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I

TO THE MAGNANIMOVS AND
Vertuous Lord, <iAnne~ T)’Vrf<L^, Marquefle of 'Bauge, Baron of

rafUe-i5\dorand, Lordof Vrfe.u, (fentleman ofthe l\n>gs_
;

Chamber, andBayliflfeforhis Maieftie, in the

Forrefts Countrcy. |T124-

Herehath bin a great and long difpute ( woorthy Lord)

among theLearned, concerning the true definition of

Nobility. Some haue held opinion, that this matchlefle

Ladie, keepeth her feate in the Soule only • or elfe, with

the Soule andBodie together. Some other are of the

minde ,
that her abyding is in Prudence : Others, in Iu-

ftice : And others, in the goodnefle ofmanners . There

are alfo fome few,who fay* that they knowno other No-

bility, butfuch asproceedethfromVertue. And ifany

one contemne Riches, voluptuous pleafures, glory
;
yea, and life it felfe, hee is

held to be more Noble, then all the Kings and Princesin the world. So that they

areperfwaded,that al other things whatfoeuer which are in Man,are nothing els

but Fortune, andmeereprefumption ofthe wealthy and proud.

Againft whom alfo, there are diuers and contrary opinions. For, wife Plutarch

affirmeth, that the calumny is falfe,w»hich vniuft Sophifters haue impofed on No-
bility. For they will admitno other kind ofproofe,euen in things which areno-

torious and apparant to euerie eye : Albeit, to haue a good race ofHoundes or

Horfes, they will feeke after the goodliefl; and worthiefi. Likewife, they ftriue to

haue the befF feeds for their grounds, to produce the rareft plants and Hearbes

:

and yet (like Sots as they are) they daremaintaine, that Nobility by blood,is no-

thing auaileable to following fucceffion, becaufe the Original! came from the

barbarous, or defcended ofthe Ciuiiized French
;
not crediting, that in the Ge-

neration ofChildren, the Fathers do difiribute vnto them, fome feeds and prin-

ciples ofNaturall vertue.

Anftotle repelleth their opinion,and Handing on much founder termes^lpea-

j
: eth againfl; them in this manner

^
That which Euripides teacheth (faith hee) is not

[
true, to wit

;
That the honejl minded man is only Noble, and not he that defcendeth ofan an-

cient race
,
and is borne ofgenerous Parents : Becaufe that in the definition ofNobility, the va-

lour tyFertue ofour Elders are comprehended
,
Nobility itfelfe being nothing elfe,but a certain

Venue ofthat Generation, which being lawdablc ofit felfe, ought to be followed with great af-

fection. Wherefore, he is worthy ofpraife <Sc commendatien , that employeth all

his endeuor and diligence,to acquire the noblenefle ofGeneration
$
to the end,

that afterward,worthy and valiant men may be deriued from him

.

: So that at all

times, and as often as the Originall offuch generation, finds it felfe to bee com-
mendable, it ought iuftly to be tearmed Noble. For, fuch a beginning, beareth

in it felfe both a natural! power and vertue, to beget and producemany other

anfwereable, and like vnto it felfe. Therefore, when fuch a man is met withall in

any nation, as is offuch worth, that he can extend and fpread his vertue to many
fucceeding Ages: his defendants and ofEfpring will be naturally generous, and

ofthe beft and manlieft manners. ' Con-



Contrarywife, he that is bad 8c wickedly bred, doth commonly beget as lewd
and bad children : according to whom(befide his euill examples) they will de-

fine from him the like wicked habitude. And therefore the Prouerb was not vn-
aduifedly fpoken : Ofa badCrow, corns as bad an Eg.By thisreafon I hold* that al thofe

whom we behold to be plunged inthegulfe ofvices, and make mifchiefe their

chiefeft commendation, although they be neuer fo great Lordes
, they are but

meere vfurpers ofNobility,beeingno way defcended ofNoblemen, but rather

ofCham, and haue nothing elfebutthe bare name ofNobilitie.'Whereas on the

contrary,they that arenoted no way to degenerat from the venue of their ance-

dors,but truly haue followed them,euen from Father to Son (as we commonlie
j

vfe to fay)are faid to be ofnobledem& flock,and difcended of the pofleritie of

Sew. Hence it enfueth,that in the world there are many men, Noble, Magnani-
mous,valiant,and like vnto their famous progenitors : among whom, you hold

the place and ranke of a mod worthy, honourable, and vertuous Lord,imitating

fo diredlly the tradts ofyour predeceflors, that you may well be faid, to be Nobi-

lity and vertue it ielfe . Ifit were needfull, to come to the Antiquity of Nobilitie,

by the Fathers fide, you are defcended ofthe houfe of Prfe, many whereof, haue

held the very goodlieft Eftates and dignities in this Kingdome, and all by their

mod fignale merits ofvertue. What inall 1 fay , concerning the pietie of your
great Grandfather, M, Peter D'Frfe, GreatMaider oftheHorfe. The Churches 8c

Monafteriesbuildedbynim, doe make fufficient teftimony ofhis deuoutzeale*

What (ball I fay ofyour Grandfather, M. Claudius D'Vrfc, Knight ofthe Order,

Gouernor to Mefjieurs les enfans de France, AmbalFador for the King to his Holy-
nefle,& a curious obferuerofAntiquities? Your houfe by him builded, the Sta-

tues ofMarble, and fo great number ofMedalles,which he caufed to be brought

from Rome
, do amply fpeake,how great a friend and louer he was ofV ertue . As

for your Father M.laques DTrfe,Knight ofthe Kings Order,Captain of fifty men
ofArmes,BaylilFe ofthe Forrefls,and Gouernor ofthe faid Country.The memo-
ry of his vertuous deportments is fo frefh and recent, as it would appearefuper-

fluous further ro remember them.

By theMothers fide, who knowethnot, that you are deriued ofthe iliudrious

houfe ofSauoy,allied to the bloud-royall ofFrance ? But as touching your perfecti-

ons,! would haue the whol world to know it, that you are one ofthe very bed Po-

ets in France >as more then loo.choife Sonnets can tedify,which you hauepleafed

to Ihew me.A matter redounding to your no mean honor,in not hauing atained

to i&years ofage,when you made them
:
you are(befide)inriched with fo happy

a memory,that you haue (ad vngue)al the Poetical fidtions,with an abfolut expofi-

tion ofthe,as wel inOuids MetamoYpbojis
9
Homers Iliads alfo diuers other authors.

Now in recompenceofthe gracious communication ofyour Poems, 8c for the

feruice I iudly owe ye,I dedicate this Book to you,colleded out ofmany Authors,

GreefaLatine, haltan,Spanish,eye.from whom I haue traduced mod finguler things,

appertaining to the feueral intention ofeach Chapter , hoping to continue them

on, till they compleat thenumber of 30 . Bookes. Receiue then this former Vo-

lume,wuth like ioueandgood wifas I falute your graces with my humble recom-

mendations5
praying God to fend your Honor a long and a happy life.

1 From Montbrijon this 1

1

, ofMarch, Tour humble Serumt
i ~ Anthony ciuVerdicr.



h.

TOTHERIGHT VVORSHIP-
fu]I, Learned, and moft ludicrous Gentle-

man^Sir T h o m a s Brvdenell, Ba>
ronet, ail Happinefle moft heartily

wifhed.

IR, this VVorke, fo long fince

promifed, andnow (after much
Paine, Coft, and deare Expence

oftime) in part perfected, comes

in al Humility to kiffe your Hand : making

no doubt ofas kind acceptance, as it tenders

itfelfe in free and vnfaigned affe&ion. It is

notvnknovvne vnto me, that thofe feuerall

Natiue tongues
,
wherein all thofe Argu-

ments do Ipeake themfelues, are much more

familiar and readie to you, then they can re-

ceyue in English any Ornament by mee.

Neuerthelefie, I hope it shall notanieway
be diftaftfull to you, that others may be be-

nefited by the meanes of yourHappinefie :

and that which is thus effefted for your

fake, may (from a perticulergood) extend

itfelfe to a generall.

A ? To



To runne into multiplicity of VVordes,

when one onely is fufficient to the Wife,

!
may be but the Badge of my Folly, and an

'abufe vnto your Generous patience. And
1 therefore, committing this Labour, and my
felfe, vnto your Fauourable Conftru&ion,

with whatfoeuer remaines in mee, by you

to bee Commanded, I ceafe : wishing die

Happinefie ofyou and yours as entirely,

as any good that can happen to

mee and mine.

Your NamelefTe Well-wilier,

defirous to be knowne to none

but your Selfe,



\ Know ('(jeniku>
-

‘Reader') that ('uftome.com

mauds an Epijlle to thee,for Favourable Ole

ceptance, and honefl Entertainment offetch a ,

Labour. Rut lant-feat this time) for>

ced to IVt ite^j lento thee
,
both on the behalfo

* 0/wjy^ the Ft in?er : in regardof ma*

|

wj E/capes ,
vfuaSj chanceth in "Printing, by reafon, that

1
immediately after the Booties beginning

, jtcfeefje& other infir *

I
mities, did bereave him of hisfight. If therefore any thing door

|
appeare ofjenfiue, either in E\i ethodor EKialter, Iwould

i not have thee dijjjleafed in any thing whatfoeuer,or thatany Olr*

\gument thorough the whole Rooke,fhould be (in the leafl degree)

1
preiudiciall to thee . Therefore ,

accept it with life

Lme and Kfndnejje,
as it isfmt y>nto thes

7

in Honefl Affeflion and

Friendtinefefe.
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Pfalmejj.i.

The wret-

ched conditi-

on ofAthcifts

THE
Treafurie ofAuncient and

Moderne Times,

CONTEINING,

The learned Colle&ions
,
Iudicious Rea-

dings>
and^Memorable Ob/ernations : 3\(ot only T>iuine}

Morall, and Philofophicall : but alfo, Politicall, Martial), Hiftoricall;

Aftrclcgicall, O’c. Of that tvortby Spanish Gentleman
,
Pedro Mexio:

Likewifeof that Honorable French-man, An t ho ny Dv VERDiER,Lord

ofv<Mpriuz>} &c.

The Firft Booke.

God-head;hath fuch powerful efficacie,

that it very manifeftly declares it felfe,

to al fuch as haue the left raft ofRcafon.

Ariflotle writes, That all thinges t &s well

fuperiour as inferiour,
were at thefirfl well

ordained
,
and are fill much better gouer-

ned , by the opinion and iudgsment of one

onely, than ofmany together : becauje it is

very necefjar'te^ that by andfrom thatfole-
beginning, all thingsfhould bee continued,

ordered^& difyefed. And heereupon was
it, that Cicero and Farro made a meere
mockery at the plurality ofGods . Da-

majcene,confidering with himfelfe,how

the whole World was fo well ordered

and ruled ; faide : It was impofsible
,
that

things fo contrarie and di(Jemblabies
could

alwaies confort and agree together
,
hut by

thegonernment ofone onely Commander.

Neuertheldfe, wee behold fo much
contrariety & diffimilitnde in this world

(as ofHcat to cold. Light to darkneffe,

each ofthefc contending for particular

B Re-

Oj (Jod.

CHAP. I.

Aint Avov-
stine expoun-

ding that faying

ofDAVi d, Dix-

it infipiens incorde

fito3 Nonef Dens',

Thefoole hath faid

in his heart ,
There

is no God:docth molt euidcntly declare,

that there is not a more miferable con-

ditio on the earth, then that ofAtheijls.

For there is no Nation fo barbarous,

butitbelecues that there is fomc Diui-

nitie
j
or holds opinion,that there muft

needcs bean Eflence of a firft efficient

caufe, the producer of all thinges elfc

whatfoeucrj becaufethe vertue of the

io

20

Arifl.inlib.il.

Mctaph.

Cicero & Vqrro

mocked the

plurality of

Gods.

Danafceni his

proofe ofone
only Ruler.

The diuerfity

ofcoRtf nti-

onsin things

naturally.



"VJ 1

z Of God. i.Booke.

The ncccfsity

of one bnely

commaunder
ouuai things

The abfolutc

perfection of

God in all

things what-
focuer.

Iefus Chriftis

all one with

God his Fa-

ther.

A note wdrthy

obteruation.

God i* eafily

knowne by hi*

Wotkc*.

Godisinuifi-

ble.

t. Tim.

Iohn i, 1 8.

Regiment) as no vnitie or concordance

in them can be expetftea, but darknefle

wold continuallie Hauc the vpper hand,

and neoer ycild any admittance to light:

whereas we now perceiue,that the one

in equality enfucththeother.bycourfe

or compaflc more infallible then a

dock, confonant to the times Sc feafons

Co well appointed by God . Heat alfo

wold alwaies repulfe the Cold,and rule

in an ouer violent extremity, beyond
the abilitie of any fufferancc : whereby
we may gather, the vrgent neceflkie,

that there fholdbeonealonc,by whofe
commaund they ought to bee directed,

and conftrained to keepe that equalitie,

which he hath affigned them.

Moreoucr, it is the propertie ofGod,
to be perfect in all thinges; All Iuft,Al-

mighty, al Mercifull, nothing being any

way oppofite or contrary vnto him. So
that if there fhould bee many Gods, it

muft then enfue as an efpeciall Maxim
that they muft needs be all alikc,or diffe-

rent in their powers. Ifthcybc all alike,

or equall,why then they can be but al as

one : for difsimilitude maketh the diuer-

fityofthingsonely. For this caufe,islc*

fusChrift all one with God bis Father,

being wholly equall and like vnto him.

But ifthere wer many Gods, difiembla-

blc or differing in their cquality;it is ap-

parant that they could not be iuftly cal-

led Goddes, ifthere bee any imperfe-

ction in one, more then is in the other.

For, he that is abfolutc & moft perfed,

muft needs be God, in regard that there

is no imperfection found in him ; and

then, the other (being impotenr,orim-

perfed) cannot bee tcarmed Gods, but
muft needs fubmit their vtmoft power,

to the others perfed priuiledge . It is

ncceftary therefore, that there fhould

be hut one God only, as (in very truths

there is no more then one; who is eafie

enough to be knowne by his Workcs
and effects, as the foie beginning of all

things : and yet notwithstanding hath

no beginning or ending . He created all

thinges ofnothing; he is inuifible, and

cannot be any way feene in his eficnce,

according as Saint Paul faith; £luem nul-

lus homlnum vidit, fed nee vidire poteft

:

Whommuermmfaro, Neither canfie.

Saint iohn, in the firft Chapter of his

Gofpcll faith
;
Beum nemo viditvnquam,

'ivnigenitus Filins^ qui eft infim Patris • ipfe

lo
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emrrauitjioman hathJeen Godat any Umey

the onely begotten Sonne
, which isin the bo-

fomeofhis Father, he hath declaredhim.

And Iefus Chrift is the Image of thein-

uifiblc God,becaufe God the Father(as

Chryfofteme faith,) Hath noforme^quality,
or any body. And ifhe be all in all, and by
all

, why then it is moft certaine, that

hee can communicate himfclfe and ap-

peare to the fight ofmen (according to

hisowncpIeafure)by any thing fubied
to him, without any imitation ofhim-
felfc. But if wee fpeakc of the Sacred

Scriptures,we (hall finde there mention
to be made ofhead, lips, mouth,armes,
fecte, eyes, cares, and other members
of God

; yet arc not thefe things to be
carnally vnderftood, and according to

the killing Letter, as fomclddiotigno-
rant people are drawn to beleeue,who
do imagine, that God (in hisN ature) is

like vnto man, that he is fcated on high

in heauen vpon aRoyall fcatc, and in

a certaine place, fomewhat anfwereable

to the faying ofEfay ;
Ccelum fedet mea

,

terra Autemfcabellumpedum meorum
, The

Heauen ismy 7hrone, andthe Earth ismy
foot-Hoole. And as the fame Prophet

fpeaketh in another place , VidiDomi-

num Jedcntemfuper folium excelfum &
eleuatum

i ifaw the Lordefitting vpon an

high throne, andliftedvp. No, no, thefe

things arc otberwife to be vnderftood,

and his high Maiefty comprehended fi-

guratiucly, and according to the quick-

ning fpirit.

If any man (faith ho\y Anfclmc) doe

beleeue that God hath human mem-
bers and motions, or perturbations of

foulc, as wee haue ; affuredly, hee doth

but forge meere Idols in his heart. And
therefore, wee aretoknowc, thatfuch

phrafe and manner of Language in the

facrcd Scriptures, is properly vfed,to

makcourrude and dull vndcrftandiflg,

the more apprehenfiue ofthe vnfpeake-

ablc Maiefty and greatneffe oftheLord

and Father ofall Worlds.For,he being

iuuifiblejand yct willing to manifeft him

felfe vnto his people, doth accomodate

his prcfcnceto men, by an Analogic of

fuch things as are moft frequent and fa-

miliar to them. For example,when it

is faid. That Godfpeaketh in vs ; It is to be

vnderftood, that hee is difeouered, ma-

hifcfted and reuealed in our hearts. Or,

whenGod fpcaketh;that is,hisinfpiring

(into

Chryfojl.in Da-

maf.i.Cap.

Orige.Pmarcb.

Lib. z. CaP- 7-

Anfclm. in Lib.

dcmcmb.Dei.

Efay 66, 1 .

EFay 6t i.

Anfclm. vbi

fxpra.

Plalnac 84,5.
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(into the fpirits ofthe iuft)his wil,or rc-

uealing vneo them fucceeding things,as

he did vnto the holy Prophets.The hand

oftheLord(infacred writ) plainly fi g-

nifyeth his might,power,and afsiftancej

as God anfwered MofesfaftnefiThe hand

ofthe Lord) is itfhortned ? AndS. Luke

fpeaking of Saint John Baptiftfiaith; The

hand ofthe Lord was with him 3 that is to

fay ,
his power and helpe. Sometimes

the hand ofGod is taken for his venge-

ance, as in Exodus3 Et viderunt Egyptios

mortuosfiuper littus marts, dr manum mag-

nam quam exercHerat Dominus contra cos ;

And ifraellfaw the E gyptians dead on the

Sea bank, andthegreat hand which the lord

had[hewed vpon them.

The right hand of God, that is, the

Son ofGod ,
otherwife called the glo-

ry of his Father 3
the euerlaftingbleUed-

neffe, or, euery creature exalted vp to

heauen, and on earth : euen as by Gods

left hand, the Reprobate Creatures are

vnderftoode 3 as theDcuill, the wicked

and peruerfe. The face ofGod,that is,

the inuifible eflfence of the Godhead of

his Sonne 3
whereof God fpeaking to

Moyfes by his Angel, faide3 Non poteris

viderefaciem meant
3
non tnim videbit ho-

mo^& viuet 3Thost canfl not looke vpon my

fee,
for therefhalno manfeeme3

and Hue.

And a little after, Videbispofleriora mea3

facie autem meam videre nonpoteris . Thou

fhaltfeemy backe parts3
hut myfacefid not

befeene. As ifhe would haue faid,Thou

fhalt fee mine incarnation in the latter

dayes, but my God-head or Diuiniuy

thou canft not fee.

The feete ofGod, doe fignific the in-

carnation of his fonne, being fubie&ed

to the God-head, as are the feete to the

head. For as by theheade the Diuinity

is vnderftood3 euen fo, by the feet is the

humanity exprefTed . Sometimes by

Gods feet, the holy Preachers and Do-
dors of the Church, are fignified,of

whom it is writte in Deuteronomy.jgw

apprepinquantpedibus e'm
3
accipient de do-

firina ilhus3 They that come neere hisfeet,

J.hallrecciue his Loctrine, By the finger of

God (in the finguler number) the Holy-

Ghoft is figured,according to that place

in Exodus
3
Et dixerunt malefci ad phara-

onem
3
Digitus Dei eft hie 3 Then /aide the

Enchanters vnto Pharaoh
3
This is the Fin-

ger of GOD. And I e s v s Christ
himfelfe, in Saint faith 3

si in digito
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Dei eijcio Damenta ? &c. ifby the Finger

ofGod least out Lends ? &c. In like man-

ner is it of the other Corporall partes

and mouings ofthe fpirit, attributed to

God, which euermorc are, to be inter-

preted fpiritually
3
as S. John Lamafeerie

very well declareth in thefe wordes.

Multa igitur qua ad Deum feetant tenui

quadam& obfctira cognitione percipiuntiir

commode
,

<jrproprie nequeunt efferri. Ita-

que Icquentesdeijs qufifupra nosfunt3
co-

gent ur vti verbis nobis congrucnnbus. Ex
quo fit vt Leo drfomnu& iramfiffecuri-

iatem
: &manns :i&pedes

, dr alia esufmo-

di tribnamus . There are many thinges

which concerne God
}
that magnification doe

carrie an obfeure construction , and cannot

properhe be deducted . Wherefore, in [pea-

king of thofe which are about vs , wefriue
tovfe apt and congruent voordes to our ca-

pacity * whereby enfueth^ that -fleepe, anger3

eafe 3
hands

3feete3 and other ftub,liket may

feeme to be aferibedvnto God-

The wrath or anger of God, is not

any difquiet or perturbation of his

Soule, but (according to Saint Augu-

stine. ) It is a Iudgement
,
whereby the fin

of anger is puntfed . For when it is

faidein Genefis
3
Pamituit eum quodho-

tmnemfeci(Jet in tefra 3
The Lordrepented

that he had made Man in the Earth : It is

not to be vnderftood,that God repen-

ted himfelfe as a Man dooth, for any

thing difpleafing him : for iudgement

of allthingesistobee fully defined, as

the fore-knowledge of them is fure and

certaine . And the facred Scriptures in

vfing fuch wordes, doe not yet implie

any Tiich fignification . For when the

Word Diuine (Iefus Chrifl himfelfe)

fpaketohis Apoftles, and likewile to

the Pharifies
;
his fpecch was many

rimes by Parables, and making compa-

nion ofheauenlie thinges, euen by fuch

as were mod: familiarlie knownc vppon
Earth, Whereupon we reade, that one
while (in theGofpell) he cals himfelfe

aTreafure, another time aShephea^
fometimea Lambe, thenagaine a Ly-

on
5
in one place a Light, in another, a

Vine,aRocke, the Way,&c. Andfor
as much, as there is great difference be*

tweenc him and vs, therefore it is verie

neccifarie, that he Ihouldbevnderflood

of Men by fome efpcciall Accidcntj-

that is ro fay, by the meanes of reafon

and fuch knowledge, as they are belt

B 2 able
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Origcn.contm

Celf.Lih6.

God is not li-

mited or con-

fined to any

prefcribed

place, but

where him-

felfc belt li-

kcthtobe.

Dkiiyf.Areopag

in Lib.nom. Di-

uin.

God hath no
Name.

Thcreafofl of

Godsilamei

Gregor.inTbcol

Orat. dc die

Nut.de Cbrijl

able to comprehend . Andtbefe thinges

{faith Oiigen) arefiguratiuelyfpokenJo the

end, that the Names vfuall
,
accustomed

and conuenable to the bodie
,
may inteUefin-

ally fignifie their right Nature : Euennoo-

therwtfejhen when(ins are/aidto bewood3
Hay3 and Rubbifj . In which wordes we
doenotaffirme, that delifts and offen-

ces haue any reall body : no more then

vertues haue,although they be tearmed

by better names ; as Golde, Sillier, and

precious (tones.

The Etcrnall Father of Heauen then

dooth ncuer goe in any knownc way,

ncyther walkes or wanders; hee neucr

fleepes,or rayfeth himfelfe from (lum-

bering, but continueth alwayes in his

place, or where his minde beft liketh to

be. He cannot be touched orfeenc

j

yet he clcarely feethand vnderftandeth

all thinges: not with any Corporeall

eyes or earcs, but by abfolute power,

which cannot fufficientlie be expreffed.

He beholdes and knowes all aftions in

this World, nothing euer being, or can

bee hidden from him
:
yet notwithftan-

ding, hee neuer mooueth himfelfe, or

can be mooued by any power, neyther

can bee comprized or contained in a

ny place 5 no, not within the whole

circumference of the wide World, be-

caufc he was before the Worldes were

formed, as much as to fay; as from all

Eternitie. He hath no needeof Name,
or of any thing elfe, for (as ’Vrifmegi

jltts faith;) God isoneymdone hath noneed

ofany Name.

God thenhathnoName^becaufehe
isonelyand alone, nor is there anyvfe

(with vs) of any propper vocable, but

onely for peculiar difference from the

multitude, to the end, that each perfon

may be diftinguifhedby his apt appel-

lation. But becaufe thatG OD is euer-

inoreoneand alone ; his trueName is

God, which in-effable Name in He-

brew, confifteth in one Word,compo
fed of foure Letters, Iehovah,
of which defeendeth ihe Verbe

H a i A h, Vuit3 which is as much to fay

;

as He waS) is
3&fall he3

and which abfo-

lutelydeclarethhis true propertie, for

God hath beene alwayes, and fhall bee

eternally * Jetemitas enirn nec tempus

efi
3
nec vlla temponspars : For Eternitie

is not time3 neyther anypart cf timesAnd

io
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almoft all Nations and Languages, doe

efpeciallie write and pronounce the

Word (whereby the Name ofGOD
is fpecified) with Foure Letters, which

is a number euen and perfeft, becaufe

he hath no imperfeftion in him.

Befide our proofe already made of

the Hebrewes
;
The Perfians doe write

the Nameof God with Foure Letters,

; The Wizards of Perfia ogeii ; The
Arabes,/^

; The Aflyrians9jdad ;
The

Egyptians, e&ue, or 0tuc; The Greci-

ans ,oEox a7ro dfcifv ,
d currendo

,
of run-

ning
;
Quod vbique dum opusft accurrat,

adfit3 opemqueferat ; fue ab vrendo3 quod

improbos habitus comburat
3
quando, ex ea

re & ignis confumens dicitur. That euerie

where ( while neede requireth ) herunneth3
is thereprefent, and giueth helper Or elfe

of burnings that he willburne the dwelling

ofthe wicked,when he isJaide to be aconfu-

mingfre to them.

So doth Gregorio the Great, ( called

the Diuine) interpret it in his fecond

Prayer to the Sonne . Or whether it be

ofthe Verbe etcoiwi, as much to fay, as

to contemplate . The Latinos breaking

the Greeke word,in (lead of0t oc,fay Le-

tts
; The French-men, Lieu ; The Spani-

ards , Dios • The Italians
,

idio
;
The

Dutch, GW;TheEnglifh and Scots,

Godd
; with a double Letter d> as hath

beenobferuedin Antiquitie.There are

fome likewife, that doe yeclde another

reafon, and fay ; that theName of God
is contained in Foure Letters

,
to de-

monftrate thereby, that it ishee who
hath made and formed all thinges , that

they are compofed of Foure Elements,

and that hee madealfo the Foure Ele-

ments themfekies, which doc rulcouer

all thinges created in this World . But

Moyfes asking of God, by what Name
he would be called

;
God gaue him this

anlwere : Egofum3 qui (tim^ lam that

Iam^lam hethatis : the Hebrewes fay,

Eroquiero
, exprefsing thereby his Na-

ture, thathec isEternall, without any

ending; as if they would fay (fpeaking

in his perfon) I am truelie hee that is,

and with me there is no change or alte-

ration. Then fending Mofes to the He-

breweSy to be their Guide, Prince, and

Condufter, hee commaunded him to

tellthem : that He which is
,
or lam^ hath

femme vntoyou. Now becaufe wee

All Nations

write & pro-

nounce the

Name ofGod
with foure

Letters.

B .ivcflhmer in

pbraf diuir9
Script.

are

The difterece

ofGodsname
invarietie of

writing it.

A reafon de-

riued from

the making of

the foure Ele-

ments.
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WithGOD
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mutation or

change, but

alwaies one.

Exod. 3.I4.
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God written
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'Philemon in

definit.De.&c.

God cannot

truely be de-

fined.

Sytnmiet the

Philofopher,

his anl’were

concerning

God.

All which Definitions , and many
more befide, can giue vs no true know-
ledge of the Effence of G O D , bce-

canfe it is wholly Incomprehenfible.

Therefore he cannot be truly deferibed

or defined, as very learnedly the Philo-

lopher Symonides anfwered . For he be-

ing demanded by HieroniyWhat God
was; and hailing a whole dayesrefpite

2.0

are not able (of our fellies) to compre-

hend him, or to attaine vnto the intire

knowledge of him , in regard ofthe im-

becillity of our frail vnderftanding : we
finde in the Scriptures many Epithets

and appellations,anfwerable to the ma-
nifold erfedls of his power, rule, and di-

uinitie.

He is called x and <w
,
Alpha and Ome-

ga,which are the firfl and lafl Letters of
the Greeke Alphabet : becaufe hec is

both the beginning and the end, and yet

there is neyther beginning nor ending

in him . His Epithets are, Almightie,

Strong
,
Great, Incomprehenfible , Vncir-

cumjcribde
,
Unchangeable^Truth ,

Holie of

Holies
, King ofKings,Moflpowerfully won-

derftll-y and diuers other befide . Some
haue thus defined him .GOD is a Spi-

rit
,
hoik and truCy ofwhom onely and cheef-

ly proceede the beginning,
the action and

mooning of allthinges that are : To whom
3

and to the Glory of whom ,
the endand con-

clufion of allthinges are referred. Cicero

(fo wellashee could) defined him in

manner following. Deus mem eflfiute-

dam foluta & libera
, fegregata ab omni

concrettone mortali, omnia fentiens& mo-

urns
, ipfaque preedita mom fempiterno

.

God is a certaine intelligence, or SpiritJree
and ready

,
feparatedfrom all Mortali mix-

ture or concretion , knowing and moouing

all thingeSy and hauing in himfelfe aneter-

nall motion.

Holy luttine Martyr
,
in his Dialogue

with Tryphon the lew , defines God in

this order . I call Him Gody that hath Ef
fence of himfelfe , and is continually perma .

nenttnone andthefame kind
, without re-

ceding any change
,
and hath giuen both

\ 40
beginning andforme to all thinges created

.

Philemon (as the fame Martyr de-

clared ) deferibes him veric breefely

thus

;

IVhat thing is God ? Truely
,
him God Icall

;

That (being vnfeenef. is he thatfeeth all

.

3
°

5
°

graunted him to returnc his anfwcre

5

when that time would not feruehim,

but three dayes more were allowed

him;atlaft, when he came to make his

reply to the queftion, he faid
;
The more

I firiue to confider what God is
,
the more

difficult 1finde the matter to be. The Phi-

lofophers fay,that definition may who-
lyfpecify the proportion of a thing; or

his kinde, quality, difference, or iome

peculiar Accident: all which feuerall

thinges are not to bee found in God,
which is the reafon, that he cannot bee

defined or comprehended. W herefore

I will conclude this point with Saint

AuguHines opinion
;
Solus Lens esl altifi

fimuSy quo altius nihil ell : Onely GOD is

moll High ,
aboue whom there is nothing

higher . And in another place
; fluid ell

Detu? efi id quodnulla attingit opinio.IVhat

is God ? It is that which no opinion can reach

vnto.

CHAP.II.

Of the works which God createdin fix daies>

and what day the Angels were created
;

with diuers other high and[peciall mat-
* terSi worthy our knowledge .

N the begin-

ning God cre-

ated Heauen &
earth, and when
the Earth could

not appeare or

bee difeerned,~ l

J ( being conered

with an huge profound darkeneffe, be

caufe that darkeneffe was vppon the

deepes
;
that is to fay, vpon fome con-

fnfion,notdiftinguifhedfromtheEarth

and the Water, and the Spirit would

walks vpon that Chaos aboue the Wa-
ters; to wit, vppon the Earth, which

was hidden vnderneath them :) God
commaunded Light to bee made, and

when the Light wascleare, hediuided

this bright fplendour from the darknes

;

naming the one, Day; and the other.

Night: The beginning of the Day,
Morning

;
and the beginning of the

Night, Euening. All this was done the

firft day , which Moyjes tearmeth to

B 3 be
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The fecund

day.

The third day

The fourth

day.

The fife day.

The fix: day.
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Chronicle.

An elpeciall

note, woorth

Obleruation.

How tire

worldis called

by the Greci-

ans.

be one day. On the fecond day, he pla-

ced the Firmament ofheauen, aboue all

other things ofthis worlde, andfunde-

ringit from the reft,feated it alone by it

felfe, as in a particular ranke or limit: Sc

roofing it round about with congealed

yce,tempered it fiifficiently with a moift

and watry Nature, to the end, that the

earth might be duely watered.

The third day, hailing commaunded
the Waters into their meet abyding,he

caufed the dry Land to fhew it Fife, en-

guirting (as in a Girdle) all the Earth

with the Seas: and the very fame Day,
the Plants (with their Seedes) came
foorth ofthe Earth * The fourth day,

he fixed two great Lampes or Lights in

the Firmament ofHeauen: the one ex-

ceeding in greatneflfe, to gouerne the

Day
; and the other fomewhatlcffe, to

rule the Night : thefe were the Sun and

Moone . Then did bee alfo fpangle it

with Starres,by whofeinfluences, and

hidden Vermes,he commanded that the

reuolutions and fcafons of the yeare

fbouldbeobferued. . Thefiftday, hee

fent Creatures abroad,both to flye and

fwimme: the Fowles aloft in the Aire,

and the Fifhes beneath in the Waters;
vniting them feuerally by a defirous in-

ftindfjto meete and company together,

ouelyforthe propagation of encreafe,

and multiplying in their feperate kinds.

Thefixtday, he created the foure-foo-

ted bealts, Male and Female, tame and

wilde . The fame day alfo hee formed

Man, which day is called, the tenth of

the Calends ofAprill. Forftwasnecef-
jary<S\aith Aden Arch-Bifhop of Vienna,

)

that thefecondAdam, (leeping in a viuify-

ing death , onelyforihejaluationofMen

:

fhouldfanNifie his Spoufe the Church
, by

thoje Sacraments that were deriued out of

hisfide ,
euen vpon thefelf-fame day^not on-

ly ofthe Week, but alfo ofthe month , where-

in he had created Adam ourfirjl Father , &
(outofoneofhisfd.es ) had broughtfoorth

Eva his wife, to the end(jhat by her helpe

)

mankindmight be encreafed.

Behold, how the Father of all Eter-

nity created this World, and made it of

vifible matter, and which (in regarde of

the beautie and adornment) is fo called

by the Grcekes , hosmoq that is to fay *,

Fayre3
or Beautiful!, Man he made by the

Workemanfhip ofhis owne hands,not

onely to liue and enioy the goods ofthe

io
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earth
;
but for a more efpecial and prin-

cipal! end, to wit

;

that hee might bee

known and magnified ofhim. This cre-

ation ofal things, was fully perfected in

fix dayes, for the compleate perfedion

ofthe number fixe, not that anie fuch

length oftime was needfull to GOD,
or that hee could not haue created all

things together, as he did (in this fpace)

by conuenable moouings, according as

Salomoniin his Eccleftasticus) faith he did.

Qui viuit in Sternum3 creauit omniafimul.

He that liuethfor euer
3
created allthingsto-

gether , Whereunto Saint Baftf Saint

Augujline, Saint Vionifiits3 S . Ambro/e3

Bede and Cofsiodorus do confent,faying

:

That God created3or broughtforth althings

together.

Feter Lombard, fir-named Maifterof
the Sentences, in the fecond diftindion

ofhis fecond Booke,by Authoritie de-

riued from Ecclefiaflicus3maketh this ex-

pofition.The bodily Nature and matter of
thefoure Elementes, was created with the

fftmtuall creatur ,
that is to fay

; with the

Joule, and with the Angels ,
who were crea~

tedtogether.To maintain this, he brings

in theiudgement ofS. Auguftineyppon
this place ofGenefis, faying; That by

Heauen and earth , ought to be underft00de,

the Spiritual!andCorporcall Nature, which

was createdat the beginning
3
to wit3oftime.

Heer you may note then,how the ferip-

tures are to be coprehended
, Sc they to

be fought into generally ouer, without
inftancevpon any curious wrefting. In

another place ofthe fame Booke ofEc-
clefiafticus, it is faide. Frieromnium crea-

ta eft Sapientia : IViJedome hath bin created

before allthings. Yet heereby is not to be

vnderftood, either God,or his fon,who
is the Wifedome of the Father . For,

God was not created at all
; the Sonne

wasbegotten,8c therefore neither made
or created : and all the holye Trinity is

but one Wifedome
, which hath not

beene made, created, or begotten, blit

proceeding.

Iefus the Sonne of Syrach
3
hee vnder-

ftandeth by this Wifedome wherofwe
fpeake,the AngellicalNature,often ter-

med in the Scriptures, LifeJVifedom,and

Light : for the Angels are called,& faide

to bee vnderftanding . And albeit they

were created fo foone as Heauen and

Time
,
yet are they neuerthelefTe,faid to

be firft created, by reafon of their order

and

The perfecti-

on of die

number fixe.

Ecclefi. 18, 1.

Confent of

thcFadiers,

Pet. Lombard

,

hi Lib.

z

. Dipl.

2

AugriJl.fiip.Ge-

nep.adht.

0

Eesles. 1,4.

1cfus the Son
ofShack,con-

cerning the

AngellicaU

nature.



Chap. 2. of the World. lr
1 anddignitie,beinpi'indeede) raofl wor- Ipartesof the IVorld ; to yett, Celeshall, and\

thy Creatures. Nor were thefeAnge- Elementall bodies . Another opinion faith

,

licaJI powers created for any neede, or that the kighefl Heauen with the Angels

,

neceifitie that God had of them : but to were made bodily thinges ofwedgefed mat-

the end.that he might be contemplated. ter, and afterward, in fixe dayes labour or

praifed, and that his liberalitie ilioiild worke
,
that matter was di(tincily made into

be more abounaantly knowne. fubfianttali formes : but yetfo, that the in-

But why then is it written, that God digefted matter
,
beeing before ingenerali.

created all thinges together, feeing in forme, rec-eiuedfpeedie and bodilyfhape.The

the beginning ot Genefis , it is faide 3
that 10 third is, that all thinges were created toge-

God produced thefe bodily fubftances, ther , in theirfirf vndiuidedkindes,perfe-

;

bypaufes anddiuerfity of daies? Dioni- cledinfubfiantiall and accidental!formes.

fius Rihelfus , a religious hdonke , hath andfixe dayes were but one day, disiinElly

The anfwere heeretinto made a very profound aun- reprefientingfixe Jeuerall thinges,. IVhich

to a very feri- fwere; whole very wordes therefore I opinion
,
to more fubtile and naturall reafon

ous obieuion
was the more willing to fet downe, tha4:

is accounted confonant .. But the other two

the learned and curious (in fo high doe morefully and amply concord with the

queftions) might be fatisfied. Omnia Scripture of Gene(is. For the Glofifie it fieffe

Dionif. Kibelhu h&cfmulcreatafunt, vel matcriahter,Jeu faith 3 ThefibFiance ofthinges were crea-

in Lib.de creat. quantum adeorum materterm, vel exempla- 20 ted together
,
but not formed together in

Muud Cbrijf.i.
nter, vehngenere, vel fimilitudtne . Be theirJeuerall kinds : and together they were

iJto enim funttres opinionss,vno dttenti- digefled by fiubfiance ofmatter-but yet ap-

• um • quod omnia vno insianted Deoprodu

-

pearednot together infiubfiantiallforme.

cladt condita fimt in metertjs dr fubsian- Moreouer, after Moyfies (in his firft Wherefore

tialibusformis'finis- \ drformattofequens in- Chapter of Genefis) hath declared, what
Mujes nameth

one day onlie

telligatur quantum ad formas accidentales. thinges were created on each ofthe fixe after the o-

Omniainquam
,
id eft omnesprincipalspar- dayes .-Wherefore, then in thefecond ther fixe.

tes mundt
,
Jcilicet corpora cedelita dr ele- Chapter of the fameBooke, dothhee

wenta. Alia opinio esi dicentium
,
quod Cos- fpeake but of one day oncly , by way of

lumempyreum cum Angelis,facium fit cum 3
° Epilogue (as it were) to all that he had

informi materia corporaiium rerum, dr po

-

diitin&ly delcribed belore ? SayingJjtst
,
Genefis 2.

(lea in operefiex durum,
materia ilk disiin- funtgenerationscedi dr term, quandocre-

Eta fit performas fubjiantiales :fictamen,
ata funt, in die quo fecit Dens caelum dr

quodfuit infomits, id esi, generali forma tenam . Thefe are the Generations ofthe

corporeitatis aciuata.Tertia eH,quodomnia Healien andthe Earth, when they were ere-

fmulproducta fmt, cum pnmis indiuiduis ated, in the day that the Ford God made the

fecicrurnperfecta in fubliantiahbuset ac- Earth andthe Heauens. Seemes he not(in

cidentahbus formis , dr fex dies fintvnus thefe words) tomaintainea great con-

dies fex rerum dittincliombus reprefenta- tradidtion ? If all thinges were made in

tus : qua opiniofubtilior& natural: rations 40 fixedayesjbow can it be faide then, in

confonantior reputatur • Sed alia dud viden- one day onely? Heereunto I anfwere, The anfwere

turfcripturn Genefeos amplius concurdare. that in this place, we muft not take the to the difficult

Nam drglofifa htc ait : Rerumfiubsiantiafi- dayes according as they denoate the di-
queftion.

' mul eft creata, fed nonfimul perfpecies esi ftindtion of Times ,
for God (as 1 faide

formata \&fimulexsiititper fiubsiantiam before) had not any neede of time : but

materia,nonfmul apparuitperfuhsiantiam by reafon of the workes of perfedhon,

forma * which is lignified and compieated by The perfefti-

^ Allthefe thinges ayefaidto be erea- the number of fix, which firft is acconv on of the r.urn

ted together
,
eyther Materially, in regard plifhed in his partes. And therefore,the

beroflixe.

oftheir quantity ofmatter 3
or Exemplarily

, 5
° reafon of the number is not to bee mif-

eyt her in kinde or likenefife . Ofthefe there prized, as being ofany fender dignicie.

are three opinions
3
onefaying,that al things For Auenzoar the Babylonian faith

3
That Th'rfo.hi Lib. de

(in onein
:
siant) were by God brought forth. hewhichkncwesto number well, knoweth oper. Dei.

and buildedin their matertail and fiibstan- direElly allthinges. And it was not fpo-
Aucmpar.

tiallformes, andtheformation of them isto ken in vaine, but to the praifes ofGod
3

be vnderfood
,
according to accidentailfhape Omnia in menfura drnumero, drpondere

orfafhion . Ifay all, that is, all theprincipal! difpofuisii. Thou hafi ordered all thinges in

meafure,
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meafure, waight, andnumber. And it is according toyourfinnes . And the Rc.yall

Ecelefi. u t, faidc in EcclefiaFticus, Arena mansfififlu- p/almist faith ; Eloquia Domini ,
aloquia

ui<cguttas,<jr diesfeculi quts dinumerauifi casla , argentum igne examinatum
,
proba -

Altttudinem ceeli)& latitudinem terr£
sdr turn terra^purgatumfeptuplum. The words Ffaimc iSj 6.

profundum abyfst quis dimenfus est ? Who of the Lord are pure wordes
,
as the Stitter

can number the/anasofthefcayfi the drops tryed in a Furnace of Earth ,
and which is

of the raine^ and the dates ofthe world ? who fined Sencnfold. And we haue the like in

can nuber the heighth ofHeaucn
}
the bredth many places ofScripture.

ofthe earthy and the deapth ? Btttonely the There are alfo great Mvfterics for Myfteries for

Worker*an ofthem, andthe all-ruling wife- 10 Chriftian Religion, contained in this
(^lll ll * Jiill Iv.C-

ligioninthe

dome He (faith Dauid) knaves thenumber Septcnarie number, wherby the whole number of

ofthe Starres, and calleth euery one ofthem perfection of the Church is figtiified.
Seuen.

by his name. And as it is Paid ofSJohnfie Herevpon was it, that Saint John wrote Apoc. r, 3.

knaves the number of allthe haires on the to the Seuen Churches of Afia ;
decla-

head. ring ( by this meanes) that hee writ to

Of tliefca-
Concerning the feauenth day,which the flowing fulneffe of oneoncly. The

uench day. is alfo among the Hebrewes a name of Wife-man in the Prouerbs faith: Sapten- Prouerb. 9, 2.

perfection, and by them much celebra- tia &dificauit fibi domum , cxcidit colum

-

'Wherefore ted : God repofed himfelfe from all his nosfeptcm. Wifedome hath built her houfe,
God fan&ifi-

workesj and fandtified it . Not as ifhee 20 andJet Seuen Pillars vndcr to Jupport it.

uench dny. were weary,or ouer-fpent with rrauell; There are Seuen gifts or gracious wor-
Cel. Rodigin.de

mime.[eft. Lib .

but becaufe he ceafed from making any kings of the Holy-Ghoft, whereofthe dc aut.lc6l.cap.

other new Creature , hailing already Prophet E/ay in diuers places maketh 4 -

created vvhatfocuer he would, and the mention . God alio betooke himfelfe

nature and formes whereof, hadneuer to reft the Seuenth day; but yet wee

beenebeforc. For this reafon aifo, the muft not thereby vnderftand, that God

Of thclcwes
lewes doe take truce with their labours, had done any a&u all labour in his wor-

Sabbath. onfuchadayas theytearme their Sab- king : for he oncly but fpake,and itwas
bath, calling it by an Hebrew Word, done -

,
yea, by anEternall YVord, and

which fignifieth reft . lnftead where- 20 not a Temporall . But the reft ofGod,
Ongoi.mi.
Cclj: Lib. 6.

of,we that are Chriftians, doc folem- doth (indeede) fignifie the reft of them Whatisfigni-

OftheChri- nize Sunday ,
which is the firft of the that reft in God : euen as'the ioy of the fed by the

bach. Sabbaths , and the eight day, becaufe Houfe,implyeth nothing elfe,but the

that our Sauiour Iefus Chrift, Sonne ioy of them that doe, or are to reioyce

ofthe euer-Uiing GOD, arole againc in the houfe ;neuerthe!efle, it is not the

from the dead vpon the like day . The Houfeonely that makes them ioyfull.

Hebrewes held in great honour the Sep- but fome cfpcciall matter thereby pre-

tenarie number , becaufe of the Sab- fuppofed. This is then the manner of

bath, and it hath beene an cfpeciall reli- fpeech, when W'e would fignifie or ex-

gious Myftery : the praife and renowne 40 prefte the thing contained, by the mat-

Grcgor.Na'fai whereof, Gregorie ifiazian&ene, a Greek ter which containeth, and by the effici-

dc perfect rum. Author, difeourfeth in an Oration that ent, that which is already done. For
fept.

he made ofPente-cofl. Aulus Gelhus
,
and when Moyfes faide

, thatGOD refted

Macrobius
,
haue alfo at large deferibed or repofed himfelfe : very conuenably

the efficacy thereof, chalcidius faith, is vnderftood thereby, thcrepofe and

that the vythagorians commended this quiet of them that reft in him, becaufe

number, as the moft natural!, abfolute. he onely is the caufe oftheir reft. 1
and perfc<ft. Now we muft and do confefte (con- Ofthe ereatl-

How the num The number of Three is the firft ira- cerning the Angels) that there is no ex-
on of thdjfiinif

se]s -

berof l'eauen perfect number : the number of Fourc 50 prefte mention made, in what order the
is framed.

is two whole paires, and of thefe two Angels were created. But Saint Augu-

is the number ofSeuen compofed. And /line faith; That ifthey hadnot beene omit-
Augujl.ficp.

Gencf.adllt

.

for this reafon,it is often taken and vfed ted) they had beene fignified or expreffed)

Lfriit. 16y
forvniuerfail and infinite. Wee read. tyther by the Tfarne ofHeauen ,

or by the

that God faith in Leuiticus : Addam cor

-

NameofUght. Albeit then^thathehath I

repttones vcslrasJeptuplumpropterpeccata net plainely declared in Genefis ,
that the

veHra ; Jwillptwi/hyoufcauen timesmore, Angels were created by God, nor vpon I

- " what—

—

!



Chap. 3. Ofgood Angels.

Dan,3,y7a 5
3

•> 9-

Pfalme 1 ^8,*

The Angels

were not cre-

ated after all

other thinges.

lob. 33, 7.

AuguJi.f11p.Ge~

mfihb.-j.cap.il

The Angels

created when
the light was.

Rupert.hi Lib .

Gpcr.Sand.Sp.

Cap.i.

what day
:
yet notwithftanding, the ho-

ly Writings doe (elfe-vvhere) giue fuf-

ficient teftimonyof them. We reade

in Daniel
, how the three Children in

the ficrie Furnace, extolling the workes
of G O D in the excellent Song they

fung, doe name the Angels to be Crea-

tures of the Lord . For they beginne
3

Benedidte amnia opera Domini Domino
,

laudate& fuperexaltate eum infecula.All

ye workes ofthe Lord , bleffe ye the Lord

,

praife him, and exalt him aboue all thinges

for euer

.

Next followeth
3
Te Heauens,

and then^tf Angels , blejfeye the Lord,drc.

And Dautd in the 148. Pfalme , faith :

Laudato eum omnes Angeli eitis^c. Praife

him allyee his Angels.

To fay that the Angels were created

after all thofe other thinges, which are

reckoned to be made in the fixe dayes,

were an abfurdity moft intolerable.

For God faith in lob : Cum me laudarent

Astra matutina , dr iubilarent omnes fiiij

Dei

:

which wordes are thus tranllated,

and very fignificantly
3
Iphenthe Starres

ofthe morningpraifed me, all mine Angels

,

or the Sonnes of God ,
extolled mee with a

loud voycc . And the Starres were made

the fourth day, but yet the fame Saint

Augustine is of this opinion : That the

Angels and incorruptible Soules,
were crea-

ted the firIt day,and that the Soule ofAdam
was created before his Bodie, like as the An-

gels were,and afterward diuinely infufed.

For when God faid 3
Let there be Light

,

andthere was Light : the Creation ofthe

Angels is vnderftood in that Light, and

without all queftion to the contrary,

they were and are, made partakers of

the Light Eternall, which is the felfe-

fame vnchangeable Wifedome ofGod,
and the WordDiuine, by which, all

other thinges were made. Sodoth-ff#-

pertus expound that place, in his Bookc
ofthe workes of the Holie-Ghoft, fay-

ing, Videtur nonnullis Lucent tunc efje fa-

itam, non aliam quam aeris illulirationem:

fed melius magnt dr nominatifsimi patres

intellexerunt naturam Angelicam lucis no-

minefignifeatam. Ideepro[mihtudine,fed
pro re vera Angelica creatura dicta eft Lux.

Therewasthenno Light at allfeeneto bee

made, none other thenthe Ayres illustrati-

on : But great and many worthy Fathers

haue better 'understood it, that the Name
of Light fignified the Angelicall SSfature.

2gpt for any fimilitude
,
butfor acertaine

zo
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truth, that when Light was commaunded,
the Angels were created.

And when it is faide 3
That Godfepara-

ted the Lightfrom the Darknejfe , by that

diuifion is Jikcwife vnderfiood, the

dreadfull and terrible Iudgmcnt ofGod
againftthe Deuiil

3 Becaufe that from,

whence the Light came,thence alfo de-

fended the Darkeneffe
3 to wit, the euil

Angels : who were created good in na-

ture, but they would not continue in

that excellent puritie. And therefore,

of bright fhining Angels ofLight, tho-
rough their own finne, they were made
blacke Deuils ofDarkneffe.

Darkencfie

vnderlloodby

the D euil and
his Angels.

CHAP.III.

Ofthegood Angels, andoftheir Orders and
Offices.

Auing difeourfed in the

precedent Chapter,ofthe
Creation of the Angels,

I hold it now very mecte
and cequifite, to fet down

in this fucceeding Chapter, a breefe,

but neceffary obferuation, concerning

the diuifion which the Thalmudilts haue
made of them

3 as alfo what Dionyfius

Areopagita
,
and other Chriflian Aju-

thors,haue written ofthe Angels,who
are the Minifiers, MefTengers, Ambaf-
fadours, and Legats ofGod, for which
rcafon they are named in Gteek Ayyihoi.

They are without bodies, or compofi-
tion ofmatter,Corporeally impalfible,

but not in fpirit ; for the Scripture faith,

that they glad or reioyce themfelues,

greeuc themfelues
, loue

, and feare.

They are altogether good by Creation
and Subftance

3 and fome haue becne
madeeuillby Election

5 and therefore,

are feparatedfrom them that continue

good ftill . But my purpofe is
, to dif-

courfe (in this place) of the Gt od An-
gels onely, and of the Celeftiall Hierar-

chic, which confifteth of nine feuerall

Orders ofAngels.

Of the firft Order, are Wh
Chaioth Hacodis : whom the

ThalmudiTtes doe entitle to be thofe An-

gels, bywhom God giueth life. Of the

fecond,CD'u£\k< Ophanim 3whom c

. . . they

The diuifion

ofthe Angels,

accordingta

the Tbalmu-

difles
, See.

DionyfArenpag

in Lib. de Hie-

rarch. eeleji.

Nine Orders
ofAngels.

The firft Or-
der ofAngels.

The fecond

Order.
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The thirdOr-

dcr.

The fourth

Order.

The fife Or-

der-.

The fixt Or-

der.

The feuenth

Order.

The eight

Order.

The ninth

Order.

Thediuifion

of the Cele-

fiial] Hierar-

chy by the

Schoole-men,

into three

Clafl'es,and

nine Orders.

Efay<?,9
5 n.

Ezech.6, 14,

Pfalme 28, 3.

and 79j 7‘

Coiof. r,8.

Ofthefirfl&

fecond Clalfe

Ofthe third

ClaiTe.

The Angels

doe inuifibly

helpmen,and

doe appeare

vnto them in

diners formes

they confticute to bee ihofe Angels, by

whom God diuided or difperfed the

chaos . The third, ED*Wt A R a l i m ;

They are they, by whom theName.of
GOD is conioyned or formed

H a 1 e h o v a, and by them God diftri-

buteth fluxible matter. The fourth

Hacemalim: They are

thofe Angels, by whom God formeth

and {hapeth bodies . The fife Order,

GD^W Seraphi M,by whom God
appomrethand fendeth forth the Ele-

ments. Of the fixe Order, are ezrsVn
Melachim ; By thefe Angels, God
ordercth and produceth Mettals * T he

feuenth, are

E

lohim:

T

hefe

are thofe Angels,by whom God bring-

eth forth Hearbes, Rootcs, Plants, and

all vegetables . Of the eight degree,

are Bene Elohim:
by this Order ofAngels,Goddifpofeth

all kindes of Beafts and Animals. The
ninth andlaft, are Chhrv-
v. 1 m : by thefe Angels,doth God fhape

and produce mankind, or Men.
The Diuines and Schoole-men, doe

diuide the Ccleftiall Hierarchic of An-
gels, into three dalles or Companies,

and nine feucrall Orders . The firft, fe-

cond, and third Orders, are of the firft

Clalfe or ranke . Of the firft Order, arc

the Seraphims

,

wh o are the very neereft

vnto G O D ; according as mention is

made of them in the fixe Chapter of

Efay. The fecond, are the cherubims, as

in the fame place ofEfay,Ez>echiel the 6,

pfalme 28,79. The third, the Thrones,

as Saint Pattle in the firft to the Colofi-

ans . The fourth, fift, and fixt Orders,

arc of the fecond Clafle . Of the fourth

order,are the Dominations :Ofthe fift,

the Principalities 5
and of the fixt, the

Powers. The feuenth, eight, and ninth

Orders, doe appertaine to the third

Clalfe. Ofthe feuenth,are theVcrtucs

:

Of the eight, the Arch-angels
5 And of

the ninth, the Angels.

The Orders of the firft and fecond

Clalfe, are for the contemplation and

difpofition of thofe thinges, which the

others are to ad and put in effed. They
ofthe third Clalfe, their Office onely is

Adion and Execution . Thefe good

Angels, doe often and many times giiie

fauour,ayde, and alfiftance to menin-

tiifibly
;
And fometimes do appeare vn-

to them, in fuch forme, as is fitting to

io
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the Myftery, and as beft may be concei-

ued by him , to whom fuch a liberall

grace is granted. As in elder times they

appeared in the forme of aW heele, of

Beaftes,of a Man hauing Wings
,
of

young men, of Shcepheards, and fuch

like Figures . Sometimes alfo, GOD
makes vs tovnderftand his will, onelie

by the voice ofhis Angels, without any

vifible fight of them : as appeared by

Hagar,who onely but heard the Angel
fpeaking from Heauen to her, ihewing

her the water, and fore-telling the man-
ners and adions ofthe Infant Jjmael, In

the like manner, Abraham onely heard

the Angelfpeakevntohim, lettinghim

vnderftand the will of God, and yet hee

fawe him not. By the like inuifible

meanes, the Prophet Habbacuk ( enftru-

ded by the voyce of an Angel ) was ca-

rted in the ayre by the haire of his head,

and fet vpon the Denne wherein Darnel

was imprifoned, to bring him fufte-

nancc to eat. And fo did the Lord fpeak

ty his Angfcll. very jplaincly , three times

vnto young Samuel, foretelling him the

death of the High-Pricft Heli, and his

Children.

Without voyce alfo or fpeaking,the

Angels do dcliuerthe pleafureof God,
as many times inDrcames, and other

manner bcfidc. For our Soules beeing

Spirits
, and the Angels Spirits alfo

,

they haue no needeof any Inftrument

or Corporal Organe, whereby to com-

mursicatetogether whatfoeuer GOD
hath commaunded, the fpirituall pro-

portion (onely) being fufficient to per-

forme it. God likewife doth (other-

whiles) enftrud vs in his will, by vifi-

ons and apparitions : as when God (by

a Vifion) caufed Abraham to come forth

ofhisHoufe,totheend, that he might

behold the Heauens, and count the nu-

ber ofthe Starres
5
which only was but

to fhew him, how hee would encrcafe

and multiply hisSeede. By the Vifion

of the flaming Buflh, Moyfes apprehen-

ded the admirable fecrets ofvnreuealed

matters. By the Vifion of theWheeles
and Beaftes , Ezechiel fore-rolde many
thinges to happen . Saint peter,by the

Vifion ofthe vneleane Beafls, had a re-

tielation, not to refufe trauaile for fal-

uation ofthe Gentiles, And Saint Paul,
by the Man oiMacedonia,which (during

the night time) hee beheld in a Vifion,

had

God makes

his wil known
by the voyce

of his Angels,

without any

vifible fight

of them.

Gene, n, i?,

1 9.

Dan. 14,34.

1 Sam. 3,11.

The Angels

doe declare

the will of

God, without

voyce.

Godreuea-
lethhis wil by
Vifions.

Genefoiy,y.

Exod. 3,

Ez.ech.io,8,9

Aftes 10, 12.

Aftesitf,?.



Chap. 4. OfTerrefhiall Paradife.

j.Macha. if,

ii.

Vifionshaue

notbeene re-

uealed to all

raen^

Math. 14,30,

3 r *

had certain affurance, that God had cal-

led him to Preach the Gofpell in Mace-

donia. Iudas Machabeus in like fort, ex-

pounding his Vifion,whereby God had

rcuealed vntohim, the Prayers which

Onias the deceafed High-prieft in his life

time had made ;
armed all his people,

with hope in God, to win the victory a-

gainfl Tgicanor.

And yet let me tell you, that Vifions

haue notbeene reuealed to all men, as

indifferently, or without efpeciali re-

fped j but onely to holy perfons ele&ed

ofGod, according as the Pfalmift faith
j

God in a Vtfion hathjjoketo his Saints,And
all this hath been done by the Miniftery

ofhis Good Angels. And ofthofeeledt

Veffels it is written
j
Videbunt filium ho-

minisvenienteinnubtbus ccell,cum virtnte

multi dr matePIate* Et mittet AngelosJti-

es cum tuba dr voce magna : dr congrega-

bunt deftos eius d quatuor ventts dJum-

mis caelorum vf% ad terminoseorum . They

fjftljee the Sonne ofman come in theclouds
,

withpowerdl greatglory. Andhefhalfend

his Angels withagreatfoundofa Trumpet,

andthey[hallgather together his cleftfrom
the fourelVindeSy andfrom the one ende of

Heauen to the other . Then, 'as it follo-

weth
,
when he commeth in his Gloric,

and all his holy Angels beeing with

him : he fhall fit vpon the Throne ofhis

Maiefty, to iudge the lining and the

dead, and fhall feparate the good from
the euill . The one fhall haue life eter-

nall, and enioy this Theory inendleffe

contemplation ofGod : and the other

fhall be thereofdepriued,and depart in-

to Hels perpetuall torments.

10

10
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C HAP. I III.

Gene. z, 8,7.

Of this Earthlie
,
or Terreftriall Paradife

,

andofthe foure Eloodes thereto belong-

ing.

O y s e s
,
proceeding on in

p
his Hiftory ofGenefis, from

b the originall beginning and

birth of all thinges
,
faith

;

That God planted a Para-

dife in Eden towardes the Eaft, and

there placed M an whom he had formed

before. He caufed alfo to grow out of

5
°

the ground,all kind ofTrees, both plea-

ling ro the ey e, and good to feed on,be-

fidethc Tree of Life. But the Tree of

Knowledge of good and euill, that he

had appointed rogrow in the midftof

this Paradife . This word Paradife, is a

Greekc word, defeending neuerthcleffe

from the Hebrew Language, or much
rather ofthe Perfian or Chaldean

,
which

calleth it Pardes, the Name whereof

isvfedin certaine places of Scripture,

and is as much to fay
5
as A Garden ofde-

lights , an Orchard or place of pieafire ,

wherein nothing is wanting
,
to recreate the

eye. Of this Name, Aulus Ge/lius writeth

thus . Hiuaria qua nunc vulgtis dicit
,
funt

quos Greet TtxoocPeiGxq appellant,
\
That

which the vulgar tearme the haunt of wilde

Beaftcs
,
is that which the Gredans callPa-

radife.

The holy Scriptures doe alfo denote

by this Name, theSeate or habitation

ofthebleffed , according as is expreffed

in Saint Luke . Et dixit Hit lefts, Amen
dico tibi

s
hodie mecum erisin Paradijo. And

IefusJaidvntohim : verily Ifay vnto thee
3

to day thou Jhalt bee with mee in Paradije .

The Apoftle Saint Paul learned the ve-

ry fame Title, in his writing to the Co-

rinthians, by thefe wordes. Sciohominem

in Chrifto (ftue in corpore (hie extra corpus

nefcio ; Ecusfit) raptum huiufmodi vjque

adtertium caelum• Raptusejlin Paradijum

,

dec. 1knowfitch a man (whether in the bo-

dy or out ofthe bodiCy I cannot telly GOD
knoweth) which wastaken vp into the third

Heauen; How that he was taken vp into Pa-

radife
,
andheardwordes which cannot bee

fpokengwhich are notpojsibleforman to vt-

ter. And in the Apocalypk.Vincenti,da-
bo edere de lignovita

,
quod eft in Paradijo

Dei met : To him that ouer*commeth
,
willI

giueto cate of the Tree of Life, which is in

the midft ofthe Paradife ofGod.

Moreouer, that which in theLatine

Interpretation, is faide to be Paradijum

voluptatiSy the felfefame holy Scripture

fpeaks it thus in Hebrew,G anbeeden,
which is fo much to fay

5
as The Garden

in Eden ^
which the feauenty Interpre-

ters haue tranflated, 7ra.^dd\etci0[j

Garden in Eden. The ChaldeanVerfion is

the felfe-fame, whereby it plainely ap-

peared, that Eden is the proper name

of the place where G op (at firfl) had

plarited the Garden of delights : Not by

taking the Grafts or plants ( faith Rupert )

from

7rci£xAa-

.

Lib.i. Cay, zo.

Luke *3,43-
z C01. 11,4.

Apoc. 2, 7.

Eden is a Rcgi
on ofSyria,

known to the

people of god
from the time

ofthe Pro-
phets.

Luke z j, 43.

a Cor, Us},*

Apoc. 2, 7.

Rupert.fup.Ge-

nef. Cbay. 3,-.

Gene, z, 20,

Rupert vb'i[u-

pra.



It OfTerrefinal 1 Paradifc. i.Booke,

The Riuer ir.

Eden, dmided

inco foure

it reames or

Currents.

Of the largc-

nefle of Gan-

gcs,SccSolyaits
'

Cap. 6y.

Pomp. Mela,

lib. 3. Cap. 7.

Lacan.Lib. 3.

De Nil.vid.La-

can. Lib. 10.

Solynmcap. 45

DeTyrgrit,vide

lofcphies.Lib.X

dc Antiquit.

Cap, t.

Httgo.de S. Vi-

Bor. excerpt.

Lib. 3. Cap. 6.

ltd. Solyn. fop.

SO.

Pirn.Lib.6.cap.

77 .

Iaqu, Phil, de

Berg, in Cbron.

Euphrates,vide

Lac an. Lib $.

Iill, Solyn. Cap,

5°-

Pet.Oliucr.in

Scho.fhp,Solyn.

S.At/guji. in lib

ftp. Gencf.

Three opini-

ons concer-

ning Paradifc

from any other place : but (by the porter of 1

hts Commaundement)made them therefirjl

ofallto (proutand blojjome out ofthe Earth .

This Garden iswateredby aSpring

or Riuer, which at the breaking from
his maine head, doth diuide it felfe into

foure feueral fpreadings, or exteriftons,

and fo do make foure great current wa-
ters or floods . One of thefc branching

Armes, or wide fwife Channels, is cal-

led yW'fc Phyfon, which is as much to

fay
;
as Multitude

,
or Many, And of the

Grecians it is named Ganges , receiuing

ninetccneRiuers into the Lap thereof,

and it enuironeth the Country of India,

which Moyfes calleth Euilath, in regard

of Euila, the Sonne of leftan , and fo

difehargeth it felfe into the Sea. Gold is

faidc there to create it felfe (as itwere)

likewife Bdelion
, and the Onix flone.Thc

Name of thefecond Flood or Riuer, is

which in Grccke is called ,

Geon, or Gihon jotherwife rearmed Ni-

las. This Riuer watereth all JEthyopia, it

batheth all Egypt, and afterward fhoots

it felfe into the Mediterranean Sea. The
third Flood, is brpn Hidechel , other-

wife Tygris, by Interpretation ;
and it

carries that name, onely in regard ofhis

fwiftpa{fage,ftrcame,or current : For

they of Medea,) doe giuethe felfe-fame

Title to an Arrow . It is otherwife alfo

called, Diglath-, and palling along by a

part of the Parthians, it enters into Afiy-

ria, and Mefiopotamia, and afterward bu-

ries it felfe in the Red-Sea, which Iaques

Phillip ofBergamo, holds to bee fcarcely

truck The fourth Flood, is KVt Mu,

;
Euphratesby Interpretation, which lofc-

!

phus calleth phora
,
that is to fay ; Dijper-

fion,otfiuftifying. It glides betweene

Afiyria and Mcjopotamia, bedewing the

Countries of the Armenians, Cappadoci-

ans
,
Syrians

,
Arabians

, and Chaldeans,and

feeking there to finifh his race, fhuts it

felfe vp in the Ferfian Sca,and not in the

Red Sea i as Quintus Curtius, Herodotus,

and Dyodorus,haue imagined.

There are three feuerall opinions

concerning this Paradife, deliuered by

Saint Augultine, in his learned labour

vpon Genefis. The firft,doevnderftand

Paradife to be Spirituall onely. The fe-

cond, hold it to be Corporal]. And the

third,fuppofe it to confill ofboth ; And
yet thefe Do&ours cannot agree in the

feituation orcertaine being of thisPa-
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radife. Saint Augtiftine (confenting

with Iofephus) will haue it to bee in the

Eaft . Thereunto alfo, venerable Bede

giues his allowance, adding moreouer

;

That it is round engirt with the Ocean Sea,

feperatedfrom the otherparts ofthe World,

and (cituated vpon a Mountaine, whereon

no man is able togoe, andfo high
(
withdll)

that it toucheth the verie circle ofthe moon

,

and whereunto the Waters of the Deluge

couldneuer reach or come tteere . Auicen,

Folybius,2nd Eratosthenes,are ofanother

minde from Beda : for they fuppofe this

Terrcftriail Paradife, to bee vnder the

Equino&iall, in a more temperate Re-

gion then any other. But this is con-

trary to thecenfure (almoft) of all our

elder Writers, who doe hold, thatvn-

dcr the way of the Suns palfage, there

neuer was any habitation . For the

Equino&iall cuts the Zona torrida, cuen

through the middeft, and toucheth the

Zodiaque in two points; to wit, in the

two Signes of Aries and Libra,
where

very good temperature is faid to be,the

day being equally twelue houres all the

whole year in light,and as many houres

alfo of darkneffe. Now they that take

Paradife to be in the Eaft, doe not farre

differ from this opinion :becaufe the

Equinodiall circle hath both his Eaft

and Weft degrees.

There are Ibme, who by the flaming

or burning Sword, doe vnderftand the

fierie Zoane of Heauen and Earth,euen

there where the lightningbreaks forth,

& kindles the Thunder. Some Do&ors
fay , that the exceeding temperature

which is in this place, dooth caufe fuch

continual welfare and health,chat who-
foeuer happens to come there, canne-

uerdye:and therefore it is faide, that

Henoch and Helios are yet lining there.

Theccrtainc place of this Terreftriall

Paradife, cannot be truely gathered out

of the holie Scriptures; albeit the Sep-

tuag int or feuen I ntcrpreters,haue com-

monly traduced it to be in E d e n, and

on the Eaft-fide. Other fpeculatifes, do

affirme it to be in Syria, but lohannes Sco-

tus is none of that number, who faith •,

that in what place foeuer it is feituate,

it may be faid to be in the Eaft. Slmlibet

cnimpunffusin terra, potest intelligiefje

ad ortentem, in comparattone adcaelum, vel

rcfpectu diuerforumfituum terra, prater-

quam refiectu duorum polarurn ;
quifunt

immo-

Tbo. Aquinas.

Lib. 2. dc /bit.

Dift. 17.

Vcn.Bcd.Lihi

lofcph.Antiqui.

Lib. i.CjipA.

Auicen.

Polybim.

Eratop hcnes.

All ancient

Writers diffe-

ring in this

matter.

Of the fla-

ming fword.

S.AuguJl.bi

Vial ad Paul.

Oref

Beda. vbifitpra.

Thom. Aquinas

in loco prxdicl.

Strabo. Lib. ».

fallat Kodigin.

Lib. i.CaP.n.

laban Scouts,

ftp. a.Lib. dc

fatten. Dif.

iJ.Quefi 2.



Chap. i. OF Terreftriall Paradife.

S. Ambrofc in

Lib. de Paradi.

in Epifl. Sa-

bin. 4-.

Fran. Georg, in

Hcn/w. Cant.i .

Tm.7.CaP-11 ’

Philo Indue. in

Lib. de Plant,

de Noa.

Whatcoriftfu-

dtion hath bin

made ofPa-

radile.

S.Ambrofcin

Lib.dc Paradi.

& in Epifl. ad

Sabin. 41.

Philo Judaic. 1.

Lib. de Alletor.O
Leg.

immobiles. In 'whatfloeuerplace oftbs Earth

itis
3
it may be vnderTtood to be in the Ea/t

}

in estimation or regard of the Healiens3
or

refpect ofthe Earths diuers fritnations3 he-

ftde the view ofthe two Polesjwhich are im-

moueable . Saint Ambro/ehuh ; How can

we deferibe thefsituation ofParadifeyvhich
we haueneuerfeene ? And ifwe couldfee it

,

yetfhould weflneuerthelef/e) be restrained

from reuealing it to others.

The things then that concernethis

Garden ofdelights and happinefte, doe

out-ftrete’n the fenfe & capacity ofmen.

Wherefore Frandfleets Georgius faith-

That Moyfes the wife deferiber thereof hath

hut lightlygone oner the report offuch im-

portant matters3 and yet vndcr Metaphors

too
3
tending alwaies to an analogicallfenfe

:

Confidcrwg,
that this Garden

,
not Terre-

strial ( as the vulgar doe imagine )
but ra-

ther Diuine and Heauenly
,
was plantedby

the Diuine and heauenly IVorke-man^ not in

this perifhable Earth
,

but in the Land

of the hitmg 3 figured'by the Land of Pro-

mife . And this is the reafon , that

fuch as would willingly difeouer fome-

what,concerning the fecrets hidden vn-

der the Veile of the holy Hiftory
,
haue

wholy referred (whatfoeuer can be faid

of Paradife) to thinges of c after appre-

henfion,andconuerted the fruitful trees

thereof, into good manners of Life,and

call it the Paradife ofthe Soule,where-

inalvertues fhould haue the fiireft plan-

tation;

By the Eaft '(where they fuppofe it to

beefeituated) they vnderftand the 1110ft

refplendifhing Wifedome, perfcdtlie

cleare, and truelie Orientall . And look

howtheSunne (being rifen) dilcouers

all his bright beames vpon the heauens;

in like manner, haue the vertues fuch

fliining beames, as they doe thereby pe-

netrate into the Soule, and make it of a

mod glorious lufter. This Paradife may
likewife reprefent,or defigne, the life of
the bleffed

;
or elfe the Church . And

the foure Riuers flowing thence
,
bee

compared to thofe foure royall venues:

Prudence,Fortitude,Temperance, and

lu (lice : Or elfe the four Gofpelsjor the

: foure Elements.The Trees may fignihe

j

all profitable difciplines, ortheliuesof

the Saints, their fupcr-excclling fruites,

with the holy Manners and religious

Workes ofthe good and vertuous.The

Tree of Life planted in the middefl
;
the

10

10

3
°
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Saintof all Saints,our Lord Iesvs
Christ: And the Tree of knowing
good from cuili, the experience gotten

by the firft tranfgreffion,or the Riches

of mans free will before his Fall.

In breefe, there is no one that can de-

ny, but this Paradife may (Allegorical-

ly) be transferred vnto fpirituall occafi-

ons^as the two Teftaments was figu-

red in two Children, which Abraham
had : by his Hand-maid Hagar the one

,

and by Sara his Wife the other . As Ie-

fus Chrift was fignified anddeferibed,

by the Stone and Rocke which Moyfles

fmote, from whence the truth of holic

Scripture f like the Water) iflued forth.

Philo the lew
3 and many more befide

him, haue conuertcd the whole Narra-

tion ofthis Paradife,into a fpirituall vn-

dcrflanding, referuing (neuerthelefie)

the verity of the Hiftoricall difcourle

in his bodily Carraff cr . For the holie

DocFours, doe hold by a common con-

fent, that this Paradife hath been made
in fome certaine place of the World,
and was planted with alikindeofflouri-

fhing and fruitfull Trees. And it appea-

red, that Homer tooke the fhape of the

Garden ofAlrinous
3
by fome former de-

feription made of Paradife, and it may
bee truely gathered j that his excellent

reprefentation thereof, hee borrowed
from Moyfes, in his fetting downe the

order of the Garden of Paradife. Euen
as Ouid hath done the like, when he de-

feribeth the Golden time or age of Sa-

turnc
, when the Earth did then bring

forth all her rich encreafe, without aniy

labour bellowed thereon. Why then

this Terreftriall Paradife may truly be

faid to be vpon earth, and it behooueth

vs to credit the truth ofthat holy Hifto-

ry, which is fo much and often recom-

mended vnto vs,by fo faithfull a rehear-

falljofall things that were done in elder

times.

CHAP. V.

Of the difference betweene the Celeltialt

Kingdoms
^
andthat of Paradife: Taken

out of the iudgement of Moyfes Bar-

Cepha.

Here is a great difference and cori-

trariety, betweene the Kingdome
C Ccle-

Paradile fpiri-

tuaily vneier-

llood, and in-

terpreted.

1 Cor.io, \$.

Exod. \jy 6 .

Pb'do Indue

Lib. dc Allc?

Leg. 1 . Lib. o,-'

Ongen.
Ambrofe.

loom.[up Dan.

Vamafl, L b.i.

C*P- 2 1-

Horner Odyff.j.

Ottid.Melamor.

Lib.~z.



Read Moyfcs I

Bar-Cepba the

Syrian, in his

Commentary
written ofPa-

radifie.

The Ccleftial

Kingdome no
Mortall eye

hath at any

time feene.

1 Cor. a. 7.

Ofthe Law &
the Gofpeil,

didinguilhing

both Paradife

and the Cele-

hiall King-

dome.

The main and
principall dif-

ference be-

tvveene them.

Tile learned

Fathersdiflin-

guifhing this

Argument.

Of Hell. i.Booke.
celeftial,8aheforenamed pleafant place i

ofParadife. For the Kingdom Celeftiall
j

is much aboue the Firmament of Hea-

uen,& Paradife is vnder the Firmament,

vpon Earth. Therefore the Realme or

Kingdome Celeftiall mttft needes bee

Spiritual!, and Paradife appertaineth to

the Body and the minde. Moreouer, the

pleafures of the Celeftiall Kingdome,

doe conftft in the vifible beholding of
God

,
and eternall beatitude receiued

with the glorious Angels : But the de-

lightes ofParadife onely doe concerne,

the fight of pleafant ddireable Trees,

their entiling fruits, as alfo the great &
admired floods, which continually wa-
ter andbedew it.

Furthermore
,
the Celeftiall King-

dome hath neuer beene feene by any

Mortalleye, nor heard by any eare, or

euerentred into the heart of Man, ac-

cording as the Apofile Saint ^///plain-

ly tellethvs : But Paradife hath beene

vifible ioAdaw, and E v e his Wife,
cuen to their very bodily eies^ it was vn-

derftood by their eares
,
and compre-

hended in their euident knowledge. Be-

yond all this, they are both feuerally di-

ftinguifhed,not onely in the Law, but

likewifein the Gofpell . In the Law,
the holy Father Moyfes , in the Booke
which we vfe to call Genefis

,
as much to

fay
;
as the Birth of all thinges, maketh

mention ofParadife; and there hath de~

feribed it by notes and markes : b ut hee

hath notfpokenfo much as one word,
concerning the Realme Celeftiall of
the Kingdome of Heauen. In the Gof-

pell, our Lord and Maifter Iefus Chrift,

as alfo his Difciples,and Saint lohnBap-

tiff, in their Sermons and Preachings,

bane exhorted all Mortals to repen-

tance ; becaufe the Kingdome of Hea-

uen was at hand: but they neuer faide,

that Paradife was at hand.

Finally, there is this difference more
betweene them • that after theRefiirre-

<ftion,the Iuftfhall afeend vp into the

Celeftiall Kingdome, and there cnioy

vnfpeakeable felicities,according to the

true and faithfull promifeof Godhim-
felfe. But no man (after the RefurrcdU-

on) fhall enter into thisParadife^which

muft remaine voydof all Inhabitants.

To conclude this point, all learned

Do&oursdoe affurevs, that the King-

dome Celeftiall(orofHeauen) and this

ro
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Terreftriall Paradife , are two feuerall

diftindf things. And among thofe lear-

ned Fathers, there is one named Iohn,

whom Moyfes Bar-Cepha (for his honor)

doothnamein his Oration, becaufe of
his worthy writing, concerning the .

Tree of Knowledge of good andeuill:

And likewife vpon thofe words, which
Chrift fpake to the good Theefe, fay-

ing • This dayJha.lt thou be with me in Para-

dije. And another alfo, called Seuerus,in

his two and twentith Oration of Ept-

thronim.

C HAP. VI.

OfHell, andofthe Fire that isfaid to burns

there continually.

H E word Hell
',

is taken in

holy Scripture by diners

fignifications. In Hebrew
it is calledVwr Schol,
which is as much to fay, as

a Graue or Sepulcher. Sometimes like-

wife it is taken for the dead, by a figure

tearmed Metonymia : Alfo for death it

felfe,asthe Prophet Datiid faith in his

18k Pfalm
;
Dolores inferni circundederunt

me
:
praoccupaueruntme laquei mortis The

forrewesefthe Graue haue compaffed me a-

bout, the/hares of death 0tier100ke me. In

the New-Teftament, by the Gates of
Hell, the power ofdeath is vnderftood,

which (by the meanes of finne)arc bent

continually againft vs. Moreouer, Hell

is flgmfted (in thofe bleffcd Bookes) to

be the eftate or condition ofthem, that

haue incurred iudgement ofthe Diuine
difpleafure, which bringeth with it the

true death
5
according asitisfpokenby

Iefus Chrift himfelf,fpeaking to the cit-

ty ofCapernaum \ pjque ad infernu derr.er-

gerit .* Thoufhalt he thrusl downs, euento

Hell. Alfo ofthe wicked Rich man,who
lifting vp his eyes (when hee was in the

torments of Hell) faw Abraham afarre

off,and Lazarus in his bofome.To fpeak

yet more ofthe New Teftament^which

containeth theMyfteries of theOlde;

Hell is there likewife vnderftood, to be

the reward and receptacle of the wic-

ked : and Paradife, and the bofome of

Abraham
, for the happy habitation of

the

Of theWord
Hell

,
taken in

many fignifi-

cations in ho-

ly Scripture.

Pfalme 18, $.

Math. 16,18.

Luke 10, iy.

Luke 16, 23.

Of Paradife,

and Abrahams

bofome.



Chap. 6. Of Heil.

The graue

compared to

the eftate of

the damned.

lob Ibjltj 21

The eftate of

the reprobate,

Hierom-fip.

lenat Cap. i.

Hicrom.ficp.

Excch.Ctp. 14.

Aug.fup.Gcncf.

Lib, 1 2.

Plutarch in

Moral. Lib. 1,

Cap. I.

That God is

laid to be a

Spirit ofFire.

the Saints and iuft perfbns, after they

haueput off their corruptible bodyeS,

and are cloathed with their eternal con-

dition.

And not without great eafon, is the

-Graue compared to the deplorable c-

ffatc ofthe miferable and damned . Tor
what thinges elfe are to bee found in

Graues a but Death, darkneffe, and noy-

fome fauours, anfwerable to that which

lob faith. Antequam vadam,& non retier-

tar,ad terram tenebrofam
i
& opertarn mor-

tis cdigine.Terram miferict et tcncbrarim ,

vbivmbrd mortis
, dr nul/us ordo,fedfern-

pitemus horror inhabitans . Before Igoe
,

Andfull not refume
,
enen to the Land of

darknejfe it felfe,
and into the [haddow of

Death . into a Land(IJay) darke as darke-

nsjfe it felfe, andinto the fhaddow ofdeath ,

where is no order
,
but the Light is there as

darkens(fie, and there eternall horror dwel-

led. Such (in like manner) is the quality

of the Reprobate, vvhenGod hatnde-

nounccd the Judgement of condemna-
tion againA them : for then they are fea-

zed oh by Death and endleffe darkneffe.

Some are of the minde,that Hell is

in the middle' part of the Earth, and

3I45. Miles vnder the vpper part there-

of. And the learned fay, that it is vnder

the Earth , by interpretation of the

Name, which is plurally fpoken Infsri,

as bceing in the infetiour partes of the

Earth . It is called Gehenna^ which is as

much to fay
5
as, Fire ofthe Earth, or the

LandofFire

:

For yv in Greeke, is Earth,

or Land of Fire, whereofour Fire is Laid

to be but a meere fhaddow. God him-

feife is fometimes tcarmed in Scripture

to be Fire; as in Zacharie, and Deutero-

nomy : GO Die a Fire , deuouring or confu-

ming', Yet he neither confumeth or de-

Aroyethhis Friends: but heisfaideto

cate them ;
as much to fay, that bee re-

ceiueth,and turneth them into himfelfe.

And it is plutarchs opinion. That God is a

Spiritfiery, or offire, not hauing anyforme,

but transforming into himfelfe whatjoeuef

hepleafeth
,
equalling himfelfe to allthings

,

and allthinges to him . W hich he doth,

not by the Elementary fire, but by him-

felfe, or by the Seraphicallenflaming,

which is fomething neere to this diuine

Fire. But he punifheth the wicked with

a very ftritffFirc, full of torments, but

neuer Pruning or confuming:And hence

is it, that fuch as are afflicted and tor-

10

2.0

40

50
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niehted With this fire, are Paid to bee in

vtter darkneffe.

We muff rieedes confeffe then, that

the wicked are tormented by Fire, by
teftimony of the truth it felfe.euenle-

fus Chrift, faying
; Omnis arbor qua non

facitfrupturn bonunty excihetur
, & ignem

mi'ttetur . Euery Tree that bringeth not

forthgoodfruit ,
is hewen downs, and cast

into the Fire . Nay, it is further added,

that it fhall bee burned, with the Fire

Which God hath prepared for the De-
iiill and his Angels . This Fire did God
neuer ordaine for our damage or deft ru-

dtion, neythcr fhall any one bee there-

with tormented, except his own finnes

doe kindle and light the Fire . As wee
may learne by the Oracle of Efay, fay-

ing : lFaIke in the light ofyour Firet andin

the flame that your felues haue lighted

Now albeit, that this Fire hath beene
prouidedby God, yet notwichftanding,

no man fhall fuffer orfecle the torment
thereof, if thefparkesof his enormous
finnes do not fet it a blazing . For looke
how we kindle a fiery Feauer in our bo-

dy, by oifenfiue meates, exceffe in drin-

king, <?r immoderate labours in this life

time *. euen fo do wekindle both in fotile

and body, (when after death they fhall

bee revnited) the torments of this

quenchleffe Fire
,
by the fuperfluity of

our wicked workes, and depraued affe-

ctions. The fuper-abounding torment

whereof thus flowing in Men, dooth

boyle, fry, and fiercely encreafe their

paine, that by their own lewdneffe firfl

lighted this fire.

Why then (to follow the opinion of

the Pythagorians) the Fire which is large

in extendurc and brightly burning,

makes him a happy man that hath a

Wide and fpacious heart, by walking in

the Commaundements of God . As
contrariwifc,a Email arid narrow Fire,

fb made by their owne bad and vile dif-

pofition
?
that haue their hearts harde-

ned, & ck fely fhut vp againfl all good-

nes (like to the forging Anuile) is made
obfeure, darke, and torturing, euen ac-

cording as the Sunne or Fire foftens or

hardricththe diuerficy ofthofefubie&s,

that from cyther ofthe do receiue their

warmth or coolcneffe . The Dodtrine

of the fame Fire of bliffe and torment,

is not much varrying from the holy

Scripture :becaufe in Deuteronomy it i$

C 2 called 1

15

The wicked

are tormented

with Fire.

Math. 7,
ip.

The finnes of;

Men doe kin-

dle the Fire

of their tor-

ment'.

Efay,

An excellent

companion of
a burning Fe-

uer, and the

vnquencha--

ble Fire.

The opinion

of the Vytbago-

iiaru, concer-

ning a great

and fmall Fire

The Fire of

blefiednelfc

and tormeftt,

are aniwei a-

ble to the

Scriptures.
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Of Hell. .... i.Booke.

called, a Fire deuouring i Sc in the fame opinion, that the wicked Spirits and

place alfo, a Fire ,
blcffing, beautify- Soules are tormented with a Corpore-

ing, and transforming. And in Exodus all Fire, as by an obied moft difpropor-

we reade, that the Law wasgiuenina tionable, and greatly moleftuous. And
vifible flame ofFire. Quia cccc(faith the the Acadentickes hold , that all theeuill

Efay<£6,i?. Prophet Efay) Dominus in igne veniet^& Damons haue one body] whereunto

quafl turbo quadrigia eiusjedderc in indig- confenteth Saint Bafllei
Natianz,ene

i
zn^

nationem flium, & increpationemfuamw the ancient Dodours mutually, from of Saint Bafilc,

flamma ignis . For behold
,
the Lorde will whom Saint Augufline diflenteth not, Greg. Na%ian-

tome with Fire , and his chariots like a IO neither is different. For he, in his Book \:nc
, &c.

whirlewind3that he may recompence his an- vpon Genefls, rendreth a rcafon , how
gerwith wrath ,

and his indignation with the euill Spirits do become in that man-
theflame of Fire. For the iuft and godly. ner :Becaufe (faith he) they haue mofljub- S.Auguft.m ifib.

daincdforthe he ordained the Fire from the Worlds tile Bodies. And a little after, he faith

;

ftp. Guuf

good and wic- firftconftitution, but to be to them, in The Damons are Ayrie and Fiery Crea-
kcd.

ioy, fplendour ,
and reioycing : which tures^who being affine

,
are not fo thin or

Fire alfo hee appointed for the wicked flender,asthe TerreFiriaUand IVatry Crea-

and rebellious, to bee to them a feuere tures . Some others fay, that not one-

affli&ion, torture,and punifhment.But ly the Angels, but Soules alfo, being fe-

this tormenting Fire is ordained euer- 20 parated from their Bodies,haue aetheri-

lading
i
as not oncly appeareth by the all Bodies . But if wee had ftudied in

fentence of thehigheft ludge, faying; Saint paules Schoole, who had his en- Saint Paules

Math,iy,4i. Goe ye wicked into everlafling Fires But ftrudion in the third Heauen, we could
enftruftion in

like wife by the Prophet Efay, who fpea- eafily vntyc thefe knots. For he teach-
uiv laux u nca

uen, concer-

king of theCarkaffes of them that had eth vs, that the warre between the Spi- ning the war

greatly finned againft God, faith yThcir ritand theFlefh, is denounced by fuch
betweene the

Spirit and the

IVormefhall netier dyer or their Fire euer be a Law, as whofoeuer conquereth, {ball Fleih.

extinguifhed. By which words, the Pro- giuchis properties and qualities to the

phet plainly dcclareth both the one and vanquifhed, and the conquered fhall be
The inward

the other torment; to wit, thelnteri- 3° cloathed with the Nature of the Con-
torment is our, and Extcriour, and that they are queror. Becaufe of fuch as in the Spirit
Eternal]. bothtobeEternall. lhall become vidorious,he faith

'

tCum X Cor.if, j4.

Now prefuppofing this Fire to bee autem mortale hoc induerit immortalita

-

J 4 -

Eternall (according to the common re- tem
, drc. ll/hen this corruptible hathput on

ceiued opinion) and our Soules and incorruption
,
and this Mortall hath put on

wicked apprehenfions, or intelligences. Immortalitie
,
&c. And a little before ;

being wholly feparated from our Bo- Itisfowena Jenfuall or naturallBody
, and

S. Gregory his dies ,
Saint Gregory makes a quicke rid- is railedaflirituail Bodie. So then, the

opinion of dance of it , in this Nature ; Imagine Soule being cloathed with the Nature
tins Firs.

(faith he) this Fire to torment the wicked^ of the Body, fhall be tormented by the

at an inftrument ofthe fupreame luflice. 40 Corporcall Fire; like as the Body, cloa-

But yet he leauethto beeprefuppofed. thed with theN ature ofthe Spirit, fhall

how this Fire fhould be an Inftrument, receiue Beatitude together wirh the

Saint Gregory and (in mine opinion) whether it tor. Soule.

his doubt. menteth by his owne proper forme, or Origeny and the ancient Academicks
, do Theiudcgmet

whether it bee agitated by fome other affigne another punifhment to the dam-
of Ongcn and

shcAcadcmicljs

means : as by a Sythe,or Hammer, cut- ned, and fay : It enfueth by a deordination

ting or fmitingxontinually vpon the or confuflon ofthofe partes
, which ought to

wicked ? Affuredly, it is fome-thing bee well ordained
, diflojed andaflembled.

ftrange, that Saint Gregory hath beene 50 For like as when the Members of ones

doubtfull in this cafe
;
confidering, that Bodie are difioynted or broken in A very ape

(elfe-where) he faith, 7he Angels and theirNerues and Bones, we fcelc a ge-
companion.

of the Bodies Damons haue bodies
^
but yet fothinneand nerall torment and greeuous anguilh :

ofAngels and
fender ,

as (in comparifon ofours) they are Euenfo, when the Soule lhall bee out
Demons with

ours. /aid to be without bodies
;
whercof(in this of this order of Hermony

,
wherein

cafe)thcre need no difficulty to be made. it was Created by G O D himlelfc to

Our latter Diuine$,fome ofthem are of doe^ well, andliuc profitably
;
fhe fhall

|

fuffer
a- — - ,

1
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l?- 6 - Of Hell. I

fuffer paine and punifhment by that

fame deordination and confutton. An-

fwcrableto that which Saint Augustine

laith : Thou (

6

Lord) baft appointedit, and

it musi he fo ,
that euery dtfordered Spirit

{hallbe apunifhment to itfelfi. Of this tor

in -lit thatauifeth from the diforder of

the Soule,which ought euerittore to be

concordant to God j many other things

are faid, not onely by S. Bieromc
,
Saint

Augustine, S. Ambrbfe> and diuers other

Dodonrs
5
but likewife by Froculeinss

Hierocies, and others, amongwhom,C>
cero writing again ft Catdineftmh^Tbine

oivne iniquities
, ft

ailnot they appeare likefo

manyfades before thee ? The Prophets ah

fo fay the very fame : Vnderjf&nd (faith

leremy) andknow, that this is a mosi bitter

and wretched thing canto thee
,
beeatife thou

hartforJaken the Lord God. And the fame

Efay afifirmqthj The Heart of the wicked

Man (faith he) is like canto the boyhn% Sea
3

which neusr can take re(lftut as the btllws
,

fo do they redoundandregorge
,
to his grief

e

and dolour -for there is nopeace to the wic-

ked
,
faith the Lord.

The before -named Authors, doe de-

feribe another reafori of this torment,

which they gather to be cngencired of a

wicked Idol!or reprefentation.For our

foule or Spirif,callingto remembrance
thofe thinges

,
whereof fhe imprinted

Tome fhape in her felfe, euen at the time

when the fin was committed, (hall fee

and difccrne before -her own eyes,feme
Hitter v (as it- were) ofher traufgreffios.

And then mutt the confluence be hurri-

ed with her ovvne piercings
, The verie

thoughts accufing one anothertidith the A-
poftle) whereofare begotten fome tor-

ments,euen by thofe bad affe&ios. And
they fhall be punifhed by the hot fienc

flame of wicked embracings, oblique

lone, and felfe-woun ding indignation :

or by the pale-freezing fire of Enuy . or

elfe confirmed byTreneticallfadnette.lt

is no marucll thenfifthefiipreme ludge

of all, doe thus torment the wicked m
Hell, giuing them much greater paine,

then the mold clears light, orbrightett

betfmfs of theSunnecando to bleared

eieSjfcarrified.or anyway elfe offended:

And with-holding alfo from them his

benrgne influence, whereby ail thinges

are filled with goodnefle, leaning them
in their own vile deordinationTor euen
he nimfelfe, that will be feene (of the

io

20

E-jC- Ez-clii. T, 17.

3°

40

i God is one

H-

50

good and vertuous) to their ioy & com- God n (to di

fort in the refiirre&ion; will be likewife ' s°°9 10
'p5nd

CO thole e uni doers, tneir dilmall paine
j

to the wicked,

and endlette confiimation. cndleffc for

This is that whereofthe Prophet Ease-

'

c 'v *

chiel fpeaketh, faying that hccfavV the

Lord
5 A lumbis eius& deftper.& d lum-

bis em vjrf deoffum,
vidi quaftfpsciem ig-

nisfplehdentis in circuitu : Euenfrom his

loynes vpward, euenfrom his loynesdowne-

ward
, ifaw as aftikeriefje offire,andbright-

neffe round about. The Lord then is one
while abright and beautifying fire, ma
king the iuft to glitter and fhine, like to

j

whlkabr^h-
the Stars, or asfparkles oftire : another

!

gladfom fif,

while., he is a bovttroiis (forming Fire, !

ar
?

d anoE
|

,e!
'

to the Children of Leuy. One while nc ! deuouring

is a confuming fire of VVood Sc Straw,
j

?ire °

to waft, deftroy
,
and ruinate { ns -Isell i° cI

faith) Speciofa defend-fthe. Pastures ofthe

IVilderneffe $
that is to fay, the wicked

Aftions committed by them chat are

forfakenby the Grace of Go d, and the

heaucnly influxion which would h’aue

made them appears bright and glori-

ous : Another while alfo, he is a biacke

burning and tormenting Fire, and as

loell eife-where laith • Ante faciem e'ms ioei, 2
;

,

i^nis varans
, fir post eumexureusflmima

5
‘

A Eire deuoureth before him
,
and behind

him a Flame burneth.

Now whether this Fire be incorpo-

reall or no, that only is beft knowne to

God, and yet Origen prooues it to bee

muittble,by the iudgemencoftheApo-
file : This Fire (faith' hee) is offinchfu-b- ! Grig, in Bo:-/; c

;

stance
,
that being consiitiitediniiifdole^ it

yet burneth viftble thinges
,
according as

the Apostle faith. For the things which

Men fee, are Tcmporall
j
and thofe

j

which bee not feene, are Eternal! . If

then this Fire be Ecernall where with

they are punifhed that feparatethem-

felues from God: it fiftieth then vpon

neccflitie, that it mu ft be alfo ihuifible,

bccaufeby the opinion of theApoftie,

the onely thinges Inuifible, are Eter-

nall . And it is not to bee Wendred at^

l fa ith the fame Orirea ) that this Fire is

both Intffible and tormenting
,
becaufe no

Man can fee the heate or warmth-which is

decedentallto the Body^and yet itmeafura-

b'ly tormenteth them Jomstimes ,
that are

but indifferently molested with that Fire,

which is of a quite contrary fort or kind y
to

the Fire which we haue in common vjehcre

on Earth.

C 2 Neuer-

Wkether this

Fire be incor-

poreal or no.

The fire eter-

nail is Inuili-

ble.

Orig.vbifipra;
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Nothing Is of
greater cor-

j

tnent in t his

World, then

our vifible lire

The World is

as the Shop of

God, deck- I

ring his hea-
\

uenly workes.

Neuerthelelfe, it is compared to ours,

in regard, that there is nothing in this

world, which giueth a greater torment

then the vifible Fire : and ifwe doe de-

fire to fhun the other,which tormeteth

eternally
,
let vs take good hcede, that

there be no etcrnall euill difpofitionin

vs
;
but rather filch, as we may receiue

the fupreameFirc in ioy, or (at lead) in

confumingaway our wood and ftraw,

the inordinate defires and appetites of

this life. Andfo by expurgation of the

Scum , or Dregges and Drofie of the

Mettall ; we may fhine like brightVef-

fete of pure Golde, fit to be placed in

the Celeftiall Clouds, and in the dwel-

ling ofthe eternally bleffed*

CHAP. VII.

ofMan (the Image of God) to what endhe

was created '.with thefiguration ofthofe

two words, Image of God, and Simili-

tude orLikenefi'eofGod.

How Man is

laid to he

made after

the Image of

God.

Hen our good and graci-

ous G o d, by admirable

prouidence had Created

the whole W orld , and

all that therein iscompri-

fed (which is nothing elfe, but euen a

Shop (as it were) wherein the bright

Beamesof the Diuine Wifedomedoe
{Fine and are made manifeft.) Prefent-

ly ,
for a full accomplifhment of his

worke
,
hee formed Man in his owne

Image or refemblance
,
to conftitute

him ,
as Emperour and Maifter of all

thingesthathc had fo excellently crea-

ted on Earth. To the ende, that Man
knowing the Dignity of his Creation,

and how much hec was obliged to his

Maker, might bee the more incited, to

lone and feruc him in al his powers, and

fhould imploy himfelfe in acknowled-

ging fo great a benefit,as to be made ac-

cording to the femblanceor Image of
God.Not proudly to prefume or ouer-

weene, that the fhape ofGod is anfive-

rable in forme to his owne ;
for this

Word Image is not fo vnderftood, con-

cerning the exteriour forme or fimili-

tude : but rather, according to the fpiri-

tuall intelligence, ofthe more precious

io

20
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part, which is the Soule.

Forlookchow God (by his increated

power) is wholly God, and in all places

viuificth and gouerneth all thinges,and

(as the Apoftle faith) IVce mooue
,
line,

andhaueour being in him : Euen fo, the

Soule giueth life in the Body,tocucry

part thereof. And now behold how flic

is faid to bee the Image ofGod, like as in

aTrinity. For albeit, that (by Nature)

fhe can bee but one, yet it is mofl cer-

taine, that fhe hath in her felfe three fe-

uerall Dignities
;
to wit

,

VnderHan-

ding , IVilf and Memory. And looke

how the Sonne is begotten of the Fa-

ther, and the Holy-Ghoft proceedeth

both of the one and other : In like man-
ner , is the Will engendred of the Vn-

derHandingy and Memory hath her pro-

creation from them both. And euen as

the three perfons ofthe Trinitie arc but

one God
5
fo the three powers of the

Soule, are but one only Soule. Seeing

then that wee are Created in the fern*

blance or likenelfe of God i and that

this is an vndoubted Maxime ; That every

like delighteth in his like : Wee fhould

cuermore wifh, to bee vnited with our

fimilitude, which is God. And looke

how much thefe earthly thinges are far

off from God; euen as farre doe wee
eftrange our felues from him, when we
fet our affc&ions on thofe matters

which are not giuen vs to vfe, as our

cheefeft good, or Summum Bonum : but

to this end, that knowing the goodnes

of the Creator,who hath fo willinglic

prouidedvs of all things neceffary, we
fhould be free from all occafions of ex-

cufe,and make the larger confcfiion of

his benefits, powred in fuch abundance

vpo*vs.

Man then was Created, to the end

that he might acknowledge his God,
and in knowing him, to honour him;

and in honouring, toloue him; and in

louing, to feme and obey him : and all

this to no other end, but that finally he

might attaine to that end, for which he

was created ; to wit, the fruition of his

God and Maker.For this caufe,he made
him with an eredled and vpright Body

;

not fo much for his diifimilitude fro the

brutifhBeafts, who are crooked, ben-

ded and looking downe vpon Earth : as

to mount vp his vndcrftanding, and ele-

uate his eyes vnto the Heauens, his ori-

ginal!.

The three dig

nities that the

Soule hath in

herfclfe.

Euery like ta-

ke ch delight

in his like.

Earthly mat-

ters are not

giuen vs for

ourchiefelt

happinefie.

The end and

intent ofmans

Creation.

The reafon

whyGOD
made Man of

anere&ed
ftature.
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Hug.de S.Vitl.

in Lib. de inter-

pret. delmag.

&foul. Dei.

All this whole

difcourfe is ta-

ken out ofHu-
go de S. Vittor.

Excerpt. Lib. i.

Cap. i.

Colof.i, if.

Heb. i, j.

i Cor. 1

1

3 7.

I Cor. 1 1, 7.

ginall, to contemplate there Diuine
occafions and permanent, leauing the

Terreftriallas vaine.

Btu ifwe fhall better and more large-

ly declare, the difference, betweene the

Image and fimilitudeof God, to make
fome vnity and concordance betweene

them
j let vs then fet downe the Expo-

fition which Hugo de Saint Vtftor hath

made thereon. Asm the Elements (faith

he) two thingesare diuers in themfelues

,

andthe onefar offdifferingfrom the other 5

ns in the fire wee behold two diffenting

things
;
to wit

, brightneffe, andheate 5 the

brightneffe not beeing heat, nor the heate

brightneffe -, becaufe the brightneffe isfeene

and glittereth, and the heate is onelyfelt

,

yet burneth -,the brightneffe not burning,
or

otherwi/efeltj but byfight, nor the heatJhi-

ning,orto beefeene \Euenfo ,
two diuers

thinges are likewife to bee difeerned in the

ffirituall Creature ; namely
, the Image of

God
,
andthefemblance orfmilitude ofhim,

which two doefomewhat differ and are vn-

like . For, according as theffirituall Crea-

ture is made in the Image of God, fo (hefhi-

neth by knowledge
-,
that istofay, according

to intelligence and vnderHandings the (J>i-

rituall Creature is the Image of God ; And
according as /he is made in thelikeneffe of
God, fofhe heateth her felfeby loueanddi-

leftion
,
that is , anfwerable to will and be-

hauiour, fhe isfemblable to God . Now, the

Authour and Maker of thisffirituall Crea-

ture^orderedfbat onefart thereoffbouldal-
soaies remaine fimple and whollyffirituall

,

as the Angels: and that the other fhouldbe

commixed
,
as the Soule ofMan whichdwel-

letbin the Body,

Origen is of opinion, that theImage
of Iefus is Man, and that for thiscaufe

it is faid,that he is made in the Image of
God : For the Sonne is the Image ofGOD,
Others are of the minde, that the Holy
Ghoft is vnderftoodby the Word Simi-

litudeibut truely,inthe Image, and in

the likeneffe of GO D, is nothing elfe

meant, but that Man is alfo the fimili-

tude of GodMan is the Image ofGod,
faith Saint Paul, This may likewife re-

ferre it felfe vnto nature jbut Similitude

or Likeneffe mud then order it felfe, by
thofe thinges wherewith N ature is en-

dewcdjto wit, Immortality
,
Vertue,

and Wifedome, which doe make a man
like vnto God . Thomas Aquinas

,
that

great and learned Diuine^ expounded!
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the prcfentcafe in this manner. Man is

made in the Image and likeneffe of God, ac -

cording to his Soule, whereby be excelleth

all vnreafonable Creatures . in the

Image
,
that is tofay ;

in Memory,Intelli-

gence,^ Dile&ion./tf Likeneffe , that is

,

tnlnnoccncy and lustice, naturally diffofed

in the Soule, Saint Angufline in his Book
of the quantitie of the Soule , faith

;

The Soule is made like vnto God
,
he hauing

Created it immortall and indiffolueable.

Thomas Aquinas proceeding on in his

laft Narration, hath thefe wordes. The

Imagethen, is as concerning theforme \ and

the Likeneffe , is as concerning Nature,

IVhereby it appeareth, that Man ismade (in

regardofhis Soule) according to the Image

and Likeneffe,
not onely of the Father

,
or

the Sonne , or the Holy-Ghost, but of the

whole vndiuided Trinity together.

But God beftowedvponMan when
hee Created him, three efpeciall good
gifts,* and principally to be made recko-

ning of. The firft is, that he gaue him
his owne Image. The fecond, that he

made him after his own Likeneffe. The
third, that he gaue him Immortalitie of

Soule,ifMan had continued in the obe-

dience ofhis Creator. Which threegreat

blefiings (faith Hugode S.Viftof) weregi-

uen by Godvntoman, and both (Naturally

,

& by Origmall luffice) vnderfloodthen to

be in him. Two other guifts alfo he enriched

man withall, as exteriour benefits *, the one,

vnder him
j the other, aboue him : Vnder

him
,
the World ; abouehim, God 5 the worlds

as a viftblegood,yet tranfitory God
,
an in

-

uifiblegood, and eternall. In this neather

guift (to wit theWorld) Man was cre-

ated in the higher ; that is,in God, Man
istobebleffed. God hathbeeneandis

aboue Man, by condition
5 and aboue

the World in Dignity : diuiding him-

felfe from the inferiour world, to draw

him vp to the Soueraigne and Supcri-

our.

There are alfo three principall hurts

or euils, which doe abufe and corrupt

the three fore-named bleffings j
to wit.

Ignorance ofGoodneffe, Couetoufncs

of Wickedneffe, and Infirmity or fick-

lities ofthe Body. Thorow Ignorance,

the Image of God hath beene, and is

defaced in vs ;
and fo by Couetoufnes,

is the likeneffe ofGod : By Infirmity &
fickneffe, the Immortality of the Body.

For thefe three difeafes, there are like-

wife

Tho.Aquin.fkp.

1 .dejtnt.Dijl,

16.

Three things

concerning

the word
Image, and

three tor like-

nefle.

Augufl. in Lib.

de quant, amm.
Cap. z.

Thom.Aqrm.in

loco prtedift.

Three good

guifts bellow-

ed by God
vpon Man in

his Creation,

Hug.deS.ViH.

Excerpt. Lib.i.

Cap. 2.

1
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Three euils

that corrupt

the three for-

mer goods.
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Three reme-

dies againit

die chreecuils

The'vTe'ofthe

three Reme-
dies, in dicir

feuerall de-

grees.

Ofabfolucc

NeceiTuy.

Of Conditiio-

hall Neceflity

Thcoiiquc hadi

three partes

;

DhumtjgPhUo-

fipby, and Ma-
thematical shl.

Pi'aClique is did

uided intofo-

Jitarines, pri-

ll ace and ptibf

licjue: Or elfe

into Ethical',

0economical!,

and Political!.

There be - alfo

fcauenkindes

of Meehanicall

order : wher-

of Hugo dc S.

Velor amply

difeourfetb,

and therefore

to him I refer

the Reader,
j

Of Man, e ©

,

wife three principal!. Remedies; to wit,

Wifedome,
Fertue, and Tgecefsity ;

to the

end, that by three Soucraigne helpes,

three dangerous harmes may be auoy-

deck To overcome Ignorance, we are

to make vfe of Wifedome
;
to Mayftcr

the Vice of Auafice or CouetoufnefTe,

we muff imploy the contrary bounte-

ous Vertue; and with Neceflity, to

tread downe Infirmity . Wifedome, is

to vnderfland things as they arc, with-

out idlecuriofity : Vertue, is an Habi-

tude ofthe Soule aficr Nature, confor-

mable toReafon. I call Habitude a qua-

lity, which (without great difficulty)

cannot be remoued from her place and

Subied. Euenas wetearmedifpofiti-

ontobe another quality, which cafilie

i
is to be elbowed out of his abiding. By
the Word Subicd, we vnderftandthe

vertue of the Soule, wherein the fame

Vertue (which is a Quality) makethher

refidencc. N eccffiry, which is tcarmed

Abfolute, is, as when without it, no-

thing can be done: As, without fectca

Man cannot goe
;
without food,he can-

not line; and without natural! fufte-

nance, he muftneedes dye. There is an-

other kinde of Ncccffity, which is cal-

led Conditionall: As, for a ManseTier
trauailing, a Horfc is expedient

;
and

fora more delicate degree of Life, Par-

tridges, Quailes, and other Dainties,

may be accounted requifite.

For thefe three forenamed Remedies,

all Arts and Difciplincshaue beenein-

uented : To attaine Wifedome
, the

Theorique (which is Contemplatiue)
hath bcene found out 1 For Vertue, the

Praffique (which is Adiue) came into

vfe: And for Neceflity, the Mechanicse

onely was inuented. For after that

Adam had finned, He, his Children,

and Kindred, were neceffarily conftrai-

ned to the fearch of thingesuo know
Plants and Hearbs

;
to plucke vp roots

' and eate them, to labour the Earth,

by the fweate of their Brovves to get

graineforfood, and this Neceflity they

naturally learned, as afrerward to grind

theGraine, to make it in Paaft to bee

baked: to kill vvilde Beaftes, andfeede

on their Flcfh, and then to cloth them-

fclucs with their Skinnes. Tobuildelit-

tle Habitations, thereby to auoyde the

iniury of Weather. To plant Vines,

daily adding inuention vpon inuention,
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father in finding out diuerfity ofviands, I

and then as variable orders of drefllng
|

them . To cred big Houfts, to beate I

with Hammers, to File, to Sovve, to

make Garmentsof Linncn, Woollen,
Silkes of fundry collours

,
and other

admired kindcs of Habit. To buy, fell,

and Traflique one with another. And
Johannes Ludouicus Fines faith , in his

Booke called The Introduction to IViJe-

dome: Ftile indumentum ex.cogitauit ne-

cefttus
3prefiofum3

luxus ^clegans, vamias.

Lgecefity found out Garments
3 profitabley

precious
,
light

3
mate

,
and vatne.

God then fo dearely loued Man,that

he afligned him the whole Worldefor
his Country and dwelling , Andeuen
to this day, in what part foeuer therofa

Wife man trauailcth, heisfaid to bee

(euery where) a free Cittizemfo that in

all places, all thinges are his
, and no

where fhould he account himfelfe ey-

thera Stranger, or to be Rolled. How
much more then, was the firft Man a

Lord of all the World, and astheG^-
cians fay iw^oWAitcic , Being the n:vv

workmanfhip of God, endued with all

Vcrtues, Maifter of all the Beafts ofthc

Earth, of the Waters, and ofthe Ayre,

with all Creatures to them belonging,

he had the whole World (as his Inheri-

tance) in Pofleflion. And did not God
declare a great figne of loue to him,

when he diuided parts with him ?Hee
g&uehimthe Earihtowalke vpon, as

'ifhe were Sole-Maifter thereof, accor.

ding as theEtimology of the wordfig-

nifieth. For his Name in Hebrew,is

Erf. s,& is fo faid a caleundo ceding

or going, Veluti Latini terram
;
quaft

teram
,
d terendo nominant ; Like as in La-

tine
,
Earthfmooth as it were

, fo named of

often vfing. Heauenherefcrucd to him-

felfe, as his more pure and perfed Ha-
bitation : Cceli enim C3?ttW dicuntar

Scamaimj ah igm & aqua
,
quorum

vtrumf vimpurgandi extergendifi hahet.

For the Heauens are [aide ofSeamaim 3 of

Fire andWater3 in that they haue the ver-

ttie of bothpowersfin purging and clearing

j

away allmpcrfeciions.

The Riches and bleflings of which

heauenly place ; to wit, Cclefiiall Glo-

ry, and eucrlafting Felicity
^
bee then

made Man (neucrthelefle)parcaker of,

and all that are defeended of him (

I

meane the Friends and Loners of God)
where-

1

lo.I.od.WiucsJn

hilrodiicl. Sap.

C‘T M-
'•

Man is a free

Cittizenof

the whole

WOt'lu,

God diuided

parts with

Man,

Mans pate.

The fignifica-

tionof Mans
Name, in He-

brew andLa-
tine.

Gods pare.

S. embroft in-

ley. ad. Sabin.

Man and his

off-fp
ting

made parta-

kers of the ri-

ches othcaue.



Pfalm. 113,4.

In the firft

A ge Men li-

ned longer

then now, by

many yeares.

The fhorteft

life time was

feauen hun-

dred yeares.

Theiudge-
ment of Di-

uines & phi-

lofophers in

this cale.

Mdrtiii Vana

afid others

grew doubtful

of the yeares

in length.

ip. 8. Ofthe age ofMan, 11

whereof they were abfolutely allured,

after that the firft offence and tranfgrefi-

fion was repaired, by the fecond perfon

inTrinity
3
who came into this World,

and tooke on him the true forme and

femblance ofMan : and al the eledt fhal

vndoubtedly inioy them,after that their

Soules are deliucredfrom thePrifoiVof

their Bodies.

CHAP. VIII.

Ofthe Age ofMm, and why in thefirst age

ofthe lVorld,Men linedlonger,then now

they doe in thefe later times .

T is well knowne, to all

ihem that haue beetle

ftudious in the holy wri-

tings,that in the worlds

firft Age,andbefore the

generall Deluge ( for

Sinne) had ouer-whe!med the whole

Earth
3
the life time of Man was much

differing in length, from the breuitie

wherein wee now behold it. For it is

moft certaine, that Adam lined nine

hundred and thirty yeares 3 S e t h, nine

hundred and twelue jCAiNE3
orCAi-

na m (as fome call him ) nine hun-

dred and ten. So defeending afterward

fro one to another,we find,that he that

lined leaft time of account, attained to

the reach offeauen hundred yeares. But

now in thefe our daies,we fee very few

arriue at eighty, or ninety years ofage

:

which date ifany one happento exceed,

it is efteemed rare and maruailous3fo

that, we Hue not the tenth part of the

former life time . Wherefore the lear-

ned, bothDiuincs and naturall Philo-

fophers, that haue ferioufly difeourfed

on this Argument,finding Nature (our

produ&refte) to bee the very fame tee-

ming Mother with them then, and that

thofe firft Men liued naturally heere fo

long time, and not miraculoufly : they

grew heereat into no little amazement,

and therefore began to make curious

Inquifition into the caufes and reafons.

To Marcus Vano^ and an infinite num-
ber of other like Qutftionifts , this

workeof Nature appeared to bee fo

ftrange, that they grew into animagi-
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nation by themfelues, fuppofing the

yeares of that ancient time, to be none
fuch as are in thefe moderns daies. But
that coniedure was meefe idle follie,

and an error ouer great, as alfo inexcu-

fabfe, vaine,& abfurd, as (hail be fhewn
in the following Chapter,afterwe haue

firft difeourfed in this prefent,fome cau-

fes, with the adtiife ofGraue,Wife 3and

Learned Authors.

When I looks into the Obfetuations

ofothers, and then make a difeent from
them into mine owns priuate opinion,

I take the principal! reafon, why Men
liue not now fo long as ours Elders

then did, to be this: That they had no.

fuch caufes or accidents , as notv (in vs)

doebeget mariy infirmities, whereby
both Age and Death doe foone ifteale

vpon vs . Heerc-withall if behooues
vs to confider, that Adam and E vi
being the firft Parents of all mankinde

,

were created by the hand of God,with-
out any other meanes or helpe : where-

fore it is to be prefumed
, thathemade

them of a moft excellent complexion,

perfed fimpathy, and Rich proportio-

nable humours, as muft needesyeelde a

neafon for their healths continuance, fo

many years together. By means where-
of, the Children that came from Pa-

rents of fuch rich perfedion, and like*

wife their Off-lpring fucceeding to

them againe, that naturally had the be-

nefit of fo long life, muft needs refera-

ble their firft Deriuers, in felfe-fame

good and found conftitution, as being

aefeended ofmoft excellent matter vn-

till fuch time, as by the alteration of

Ages (whofe propertie is to change &
impaire all thinges) the condition of

Man began feebly to decline, y e eld-in

g

vp his dates to be few in number.

In thole times alfo , they had one

thing which greatly auailed for the

lengthening of hfe, and which now to

vs is very contrary &: hurtfull.That was,

great temperance in drinking, as well

in quantity as in quality : Likcwife their

fmall variety of meates 3
for they neuer

had fo many forts or diuerfity ofdilhes,

as now we haue
3
neyther knew they a-

ny fuch plenty of idle inuentions . Nor
doe we any where findc, that the eating

ofFlefhwasknowne(before the flood)

to Men. Morcouer,itis held by com-

mon opinion (but vet moft certaine)

... ..that

Our fore-fa-

thers had no
fuch infirmi-

ties as nowwe
haue.

Adam and tuc

made by the

hand'ot'God

onely,'

The iterati-

on ofAges
impaire th all

things,'

Temperance
in drinking,

andlitde

change of

meates.

Fiefh not ea-

ten before the

Flood.
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TheDeluge

]
made the

Earth more

barren then

before.

Adamkncw
the vermeof
allHearbes,

Plants, and

Scones.

The life of

Man much
holpen by the

courfe of hca-

ucn.

that Fruits and Hearbs (in thofe times)

re of farre greater vertue and fub-

flancc (beyonde all comparifon ) then

now they are or can be • by reafon they

grew cut cf a new & vnwearied earth;,

and not any fuch as now it is ^weakc,

•wornc, and vtterly fainting . For that

vniucrfall onerflow and invndation, be-

reft it of his former purity and fatneffe,

makin git more brackifh,barren andvn-

fertile, by the WateES generall paffage

ouer it, which continued for many
weekes together.

Thefe reafons are fo weighty and iu-

dicious,as each of them may be fuffici-

ent to conclude (though many more be

ranked with them) that it was no mat-

ter of maruaile, but rather meercly na-

tural! ,fo.r Men to liue longer thcn,then

now they doe or can . It is further to

beobferued, and we may boldly credit

it for a truth, that Adam was acquain-

ted with the vertucs, in all Hearbes,

Plants, and Stones
3
and his Children fo

well profited therein by his inftru&ion,

as neuercould any (fincethen) attainc

to the like perfection. All thefe then

thus concurring; partly for the health

and fupport of life, and partly for con-

tinuance in founded temperature, ex-

pelled all danger of difeafes to happen,

oncly by meere vfe of common grow-

ing fimplcs, detefting the venomous
compounds of this Age,which in dead

ofpurging and purifying Mens bodies,

do weaken
;
yea,and oftentimes kil fuch

as take them.

Beyond all this, in thofe fird yeares of

theW odds infancy, the health and life

ofMen,was much drengthned and fup-

portedby courfe of the Heauens,asal-

fo the influence of the Starres and Pla-

nets ;
they being farre more beneficiall

and aufpicious then, then now they are.

For then there had not pad half a quar-

ter fo many AfpcCtes , Coniundtions,

Eclipfes,with infinite other Caelediall

Imprelfions, whence haue come the

caufcs ofchanges,variations,& drange

alterations vpon Earth, andamong the

Elements themfelues, that were the

principall Mo tiues to life and health in

thofe daies
5
as contrariwife they are the

occafions ofinfirmities and death now.

But to go fomwhat further, then what-
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focuer yet hath beene faid,as grounded
only vpon naturall reafon * I dare main-
taine, that the very caufe offo long life

in our fore-fathers, proceeded from the

vnfpcakable prouidence ofGod;whofe
will it was, to haue their life time ftret-

chedoucto fuch length
, and that the

fore-mentioned occalions, fhould mu-
tually be aiding one to anothcrjthis be-

ing the onely intent, that of two Sole-

Pcrfons,many more might bee borne,
the Earth inhabited, and mankind mul-
tiplyed.

W e fee befide,that Men lined not fo

long after the Flood as they did before,

as bcing(perhaps) in Gods fecret coun-
fell fo determined

:
yetN oah was per-

mitted to enter the Ark, and there God
faued more Men andWomen, then at

the fird he had created ,that the World
might yet againe be the fooner inhabi.

ted . Saint Augultine difeourfing on
thefe mattcrs,faith

; Thatourfore-fathers

had not onely a benefit beyond vs
y
in health

andlength oflife ; but in thefiature oftheir

bodies
,
as manifestly is remembredof them

in diuersBookes . And their Bones haue
beene found vnder great Mountaines

,

as alfo in fundry Graues &: Sepulchers,

which haue beene beleeued for a ccr-

tainetv, that thofe Bones belonged to

Men liuing before the Flood. The fame
Saint Augustine z\(o affirmeth, that hee

being at Vtica, a Citty of Africa ,
fawe

there the Bones of a dead Mans Body,
and the very Iaw-Bones were fo big and
weighty, that they would haue coun-

terpoyfea them of an hundred Men

,

now liuing in this Age ofours.

Neuerthelede, although our life time

befo fhortned^ yet we neede not make
any complaint thereof, for in applying

that breuity to euil manners,or offence

ofGod, the Lord hath diewne himfelfe

modmercifull to vs, in cutting off fo

large a limit, then which, we can ac-

knowledge no greater a benefit . And
yec, if we would deuoutly apply our

felues to his fcruice,he hath allowed vs

(in this little) time enough for it. For fo

great is Gods goodneffe and fauour to-

wards vs, that he accepts our good de.

fires and humble vvils, for full, fuffici-

ent, and abfolute payment.

CHAP;

Theproui-

dencc of God
was the onely

caufe ofour

fore-fathers

long life.

GOD faued

more in the

Arke,then he

created at the

beginning,

Auguft.de Cmit.

Dei* Lib. ij.

The differece

of fiature in

out fore-fa-

thers.

Aug. vblfiipra.

We haue no
caufe to com-
plaint of our

hues fhort-

nefle.



Chap. 9. Of the yea res in elder Time.

The doubt of

fome, concer-

ning cheyears

of our fore-

fathers, robe

{hotter then

now they are.

One of our

yeares now,

fuppoled as

long as ten of

the tirft world

Aycare of a

monthes

length.

LaBm.in z.tib

dc Diitinariim-

Ijifiitutiowim,

CHAP. IX.

^ That the opinion offuch^ as fuppofed the

yearesin elder time
,
to bee forter then

now they are at this instant
,

is vtterlie

falfe. Of thefrit Citty that euer was in

this World. Finally.that our Aundent
fore-fathers had more children

,
then

thoje which are rememhred vnto vs in

the holy Scripture

.

Ecaufe it hath feemed to

fome, that the life time of

nine hundred years, in our

firft Parents, ihould bee a

matter impoffible, in re-

gard that they could not comprehend,

and reach to thecaufes and naturall rca-

fons,which haue’bcene alleadged in the

precedent Chapter, as the onely occa-

fions oftheir fo long continuance. And

(in not daring to deny the iuil number

of fo many yeares, euidently fpecified

^maintained in facred writ)they wold

yet infinuate a fuppofttion, thatthofe

elder yeares,were fhorter, then in thefe

Moderne times they are-, whereby the

aduantage of their long life (out-rea-

ching ours fo farre) comes much fhort

of the opinion by vs recciucd : we mufl

therefore fettle our fellies, to afullre-

folution of thefe imaginary concepti-

ons . And yet we will examine part of

their follies,in that fome others among
them, would perfwadc and affure vs,

that one of our yeares now, carries e-

quall quantity with ten of thole in old

time . N ay, there be others, who haue

maintained, that each monthly courle

of the Moonenow, Hood with them

then for a full and compleate ye3re,

which they pleafed to call by the name
o fAnnus Lunaris.

Other Dreamers bring in as dry an

alfertion, that three of our moneths,

made them vp one whole yeares by

means wherof, one ofour years fhould

iump iuftwith foure of theirs: for in

fuch manner did the Chaldeans^ and like-

wife the Arcadians deuide their yeares,

according as LanUantins recordeth.

Marcus Varropz Romaine,moft learned in

many matters, only (heerein) isfome-
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i what blame-worthy, becaufc he held,

I

that thefe Anni Lunares
,

deriued their

number from one Moones coniundli-

I

on vntillthe comming of another new
Moone, which may confift of twentie

ninedaies, and fome odde homes be-

lide. Pliny hkewife efteemes it but as a

fable, that Men (in theW orldes none-
agej fhould line fo long

; and fiith

,

that the Arcadians
(
according as wee

haue already declared) numbred their

yeares by three ofour months . There
is alfo amongvs Chriftians, acertaine

Bookeof the Ages of theYVorld; the

Authour nameth himfelfe Heliecnienfis
,

wherein he witneffeth himfelfe to be of

the fame opinion.

Notwithftandmn ill this. it is a cafe

moft plaine and apparant, that thofe

yeares deiiucred vs in holy Scripture,

were none other, then thefe are in our
time, and if there might be imagined a-

ny difference, yet it was not fenfibly to

beperceiued : and therefore, all opini-

ons held to the contrary, are vaine, ri-

diculous, andmecrelvfoolifh. For it is

fo direddv prooued by Iofephus^ as alfo

Laaantius Firmianus ^ but efpecially S.

Augufiine, in a more diftind and better

manner,whole reafons and authorities,

are fufficient to confound all former

grolfe and falfe opinions.

Concerning the firft allegation • to

wit, that each feuerall Moone (in that

Age) made them vp a full compleat

yeare,accounting alwaies from the one

coniundion to the other : how can this

be but an impudent error ? Becaufe we
know very certainly, that fo much time

doth not containe fully thirty daies

:

Which being graunted as they argue,

then it mull: needes follow, that Men in

this prefent Age doe line longer, then

they did vpon the worlds CreationTor

neuer any Man lined then, twelue hun-

dred yeares, which (by fuch account)

nothing furmounteth this Age ofours.

And yet it is to bee iuftified, that fome
(among vs)haue lined an hundred years;

fome alfo (though fildome) an hundred

8c twelue yeares : which would amount

to more then thirty hundred yeares
,

if

wee fhould account them fo by the

courle ofthe Moone. -

We may well ioync this to their er-

rour,whofe opinion was, that ten of,

thofe elder yeareSjdid make vp fully but

one

Pliny held the

long life of
our fore-fa-

thers for a fa-

ble.

Hclicomrofis of

the lame mind

Lib. 1 . dc Anti-

quit.Cap.~-

Angtijl. Lib z.

<& if.de Cm!.
Dei.

Thateuery

Moohe mads
a veaie.

No Man liued

one thouland

two hundred

yeares.

Ten old years

fuppofed to be

but one of



aq. Ofthe yeares in elder Time. i.Bookc.

Gen. J, 6.

Gene.f, I a.

An anfwcr co

a moft grofle

abfurdity,con

ceimngche

old ye are.

Gene. 7,12.

An anfwer to

the fecond

friuolous ob-

iedion.

Gene.8,4.

‘That the aun-

cientycare

lliould be but

three Months
long.

one of ours now. But might their con-

iefture palTe for currant, then Men
fhould bee capable of Generation,

a-t feauen, eyghc, and ten yeares of age,

which is quite contrary ro all naturall

Philofophy . To approoue this, wee
read in Genefis, that S eth the Sonne of

Adam begat E n o c h, he being then

an hundred and hue yeares old. If ten

ofthofe ycares,hadanfwered(by cquall

proportion) but to one of ours now
;

it mud: needs then follow, that Men in

the Worldes firft Age, did beget Chil-

dren, at ten yeares old and a halfe ofour

inftant account. 'C a'i n e alfo begetting

M a l a l e e l l at feauenty yeares of his

age
3
by our reckoning, muff needes be

a Father at feuen yeares old ofour time:

Nay, we mufl fall to afarre lower ac-

count , ifone ofour yeares fhould hold

lencll with twelue of the firft Age, ac-

cording to fome others idle imaginati-

on.

But more cleerly will we yetreucale

their grofte abfiirditic. Sc by that which

enfucth,fquafh inpeeces their vnexcu-

fablc errour. For if their ancient yearc

were but the ’tenth or twelfth part of

ours now
5

ic muft then confequently

enfue, chat their yeare then confided

not oftwclue months,or (at moft) that

their month had but three daies in it

.

Which is apparantly falfe
,
bccaufe the

manifeft Text of the Scripture faith:

That the generall Flood began the fea-

uenteenth day of the fecond month
3

whereby we may plainly perceiue, thar

the Months then,were none other then

now ours are . As for the opinion of

them,who hold, that the old year made

but the fourth part of our Moderne ac-

count, and that their yeare confiftcd but

of three months onely: thefelfe-lame

Scripture doth approoue it likewife to

be falfe.becaufe in the fore-named place

it is faid ,
concerning Noahs Arke 3

That

in thefeuenth monthjn thefeitenteenth day

of the month, the Arke rested itJelfe on the

MountainesofAtataijr Armenia.After-

ward followeth , thar the Waters ftill

decreafed vntill the tenth Month, and

the very firft day of that Month, the

heads and tops ofthe Mountaines, each

where difeouered themfelues.This very

plainly demonftrates their abufiue opi-

nion,that would haue the Ancient year

to be but three months long 3
becaufe
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becaufe mention is heere made, both of
|

the feauenth and tenth Moneths. We
may well fee then, that the yeare in that

Age had twelue Months, according as

in thefe times our yeare now hath
3
for

when bee there nameth the tenth Mo-
neth, lie doth not tearm it to be the laft

Month.

W ith as little diferetion it is faide,

that the Moncth then contained but

three daies only
3 confidcring, the Text

it felfe exprefly nameth the twenty fea-

uen day of the Month : Much lefie then

could it be faide,that the day confifted

then but of two or three houres, be-

caufe it is likewife fet down in the fame
Text i 7’hat the IVindowes of Heauen were

opened
,
and the raine was vpon the Earth,

thefullfface offorty daies andforty nights.

Whereby it remaines very euidcnt,that

thofe daies were naturall daies, ofxxiiij.

houres in length, and the Monthes and
yeares fo long as now they are

3
or the

difference fo fmall, that it was not fen-

fible. I fpeake this the rather, becaufe

they then accounted the courfe ofHea-
uen, as now we do, and this order hath

euermore bcene obferued among the

learned
,
as well Nehrues as ALgipnans:

among whom Moyjcs was borne and

bred,who was the Author &Hiftorio-

grapher ofthofe holy Bookes, wherein

the long lines of our fore-fathers are

written.

Now,albeit we fhould confcnt to the

cenfure of many, who did holde,that

the Hebrues meafured their months by

the ordinary courfe of the Moone, and

that the full year contained then twelue

Lunary Months , and each Month had

in it twenty nine daies, and fouretecne

houres
3
little more, or little lefte, by

which reafon,the yeare fhould be Ihor-

ter by twelue daies, then that which we
now meafure by the courfe ofthe Sun -

to wit, three hundred, threefcore, fiue

daies and fixe houres : yet cannot this

difference (any way) make doubtfull or

vneertaine, theLiues and Ages of our

elder Fathers. For it is a matter of no

moment, that in nine hundred or a

thoufand years,twenty or thirty lliould

be exempted,becaufe the Lunary month
was not compleated in thirty daies. By
this authority then,we may be allured,

that the nine hundred and thirty yeares

which Adam liued, and the nine hun-

dred

That the Mo-
ncch lliould

be but three

daies onely.

Gen. 7.1 r, 11

The Hebrues

and Egyptians

obferued the

fame order

we doe.

The obferna-

tion among
the Hebrues.

The true mea
Turing of the

yeare.
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Aitgufl.depust

de iib.it.ca.y.

Adam had
more Childre

then thofe

that are re-

corded in

Scripture.

Gen. 4, 17*

lofcbh.in Lib. t.

(leAutiquit.

One is nota-

ble to builde a

Citty ofltim-

felfe.

The obferur-

tion of the E-
uangelills in

the Genealo-

gy of Chrilt.

dred likewife ofothers,wcre fuch as the

hundred feauenty and fine of Abraham,

and as the feuenty or eighty which men
liuenow-adaies

^
for whofoeuerbelce-

ueth otherwife,is in a mighty error.

There is alfo another confideration

to be noted, alieaged by S Auguftine to

thispurpofe. Tut the cafe (faith he) that

the Scripture makes no mention,that Adam
and his Sonnes had any other children, be*

forethem which are exprefly named :
yet is

it most certainely to be affirmed, that both

[before and after) they had diners andfun-

dry befide
,
for they had children in their

yonger daies, whereofno mention is made

in Scripture . And to make more am-

ple proofe thereof, it is faide
;
That

Caine built a citty , the firfi that euer was

in the World,according as Iofcphtu re-

ported, faying j
That it was beautified

with diuers Tnvers, engirt with wals
,
and

he called it after the Name ofhis Son Enoch
,

which was then but newly borne vnto him .

This mayappeare to haue fmallfhew

of truth, thete being then in the world

but three or foure Men onely^forthe

Scripture makes mention to vs of no

more. But well we know, that to the

buildingof a Citty, the help ofa great

nuber ofmen is neceflarily rcquired:yet

notwithstanding, the Text names but

the principall heades ofthe builders
;
as

appeared, in faying^That their Sons Sc

Daughters begat diuers others, which

in no place of Scripture are named at al.

We fee, that the holy Euangelifts haue

done the very like,infcttingdown their

Euangelicall Hiftory . For S. Mathew
,

treating ofthe Genealogy ofClirift,ac-

cording to the fkih,beginnethat^£r4-

ham, and numbring on to Dauid
, faith ;

Abraham begat Jjaac
,
neuerfpeakingof

lfmaell . Then afterward, jfaac begat la-

cob
,
yet fayes nothing of Efau-, albeit

they were their firft borne Children.

Becaufe, he hauing no other intention,

but to defeend from one degree to ano-

ther(cuen to Dauid)who was not ofthe

Linage ofIfmael,
therefore he made no

reckoning ofjfmaeU. Then againe, Jacob

begat Tuda
,
and his Brtderen,yet was

not Iuda the firfi: borne Childe. So that

difeourfingthus of the Generation, he

accounted none but them onely, by
whom he defeended iuft to Dauid . A
proofe furficienr, to encite all Aduerfa-

ries to beleeue, that Moyfes did the like
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in his Hiftory, and that our fore-fathers 1

had diuers other Children, befide thofe

which are fpoken of, and named in the

holy Scriptures.

3;'';
CHAP. X.

IVherefore the Deuil made choife of the Ser»

penisfliape when he tempted thefirfi wo-

man, and came not to her in any other

forme.

THe proud Angcll, firft Author of

ail euill, beeing caft downs from*

Heauen, cunningly coueting to

trainehimfelfe into Mans fociety, be-

caufe hec was falnc from Heauen, tho-

rowhisinfolent offence, therefore his

hatred not a iitle againft him . Sc to the

end that his fubtilty might be the more
coiierc

,
he made choife of a Serpent in

the Terreftriall Paradife
, where, with

Adam and his W ife, all other earthly

Creatures orderly conuerfed, not ha-

uing any difeord together, or being any

way harmfulljbuu all (as well the fauage

as domefticke) acknowledged man for

their Lord Sc Mailler
,
to ferue his turn

withall . For this Serpent, being a gly-

ding Creature, that could turne and

wr irh it felfe eu ery way ; T his falfe A n-

gell (as S.cbryfostome faith) Foundiobe

bestfittingfor his bellifh enterprife and tic-

uiiifh intendedwork

e

,
to bee his Organe to

ffeakeby . And hauing (in fpirituall mal-

lice)fubie£fed this Serpcatto himfelfe,

by meanes ofhis Angelicall prefence, Sc

more excellent Nature, abufing it as an

Inftrumcnt of falfnood and treachery

,

he would thereby (peak to the woman,
addrefling himfelfe firft ofall to her,fhe

being the weaker body,and leaf! able to

refift him.

For hee knew his ftrennthwas ouer-

feeble, and his craft as yet fcarfe currant

to deceiue the Man, but he mull needes

fade’, except he could feduce him by the

error ofanother. For as Salomon zook it

to be no errour, when he fell to the fer-

uice of Idols, and became an Idolatour,

through the perfwafions of Women
his Concubins

;
So Adam comitted the

offence of tranfgrdling Gods comman*
demet,not as fhe did that fpake the truth

bceing feduced
j
but as heeveeldedfor

D com-

Moyfes and the

Euangelifts •

obierued one

Method in

their Hifto-

rics.

The Deuils

inueterate ha-1

cred againft

Man.

Cbryfoffup.

Gen. How. 1 5;

The Deuil!

durli not pre-

fume to med-
dle firft with

Adam.



Ofthe Deuill i. Booke.
company^ wherein heWas no leffe faul- faith ; TheDeui/lchofe a Serpent, that had V'c-ii.Beda.m

tyjhauing finned wkhconfcnt and per- aface like to a Womans,Jguodftmiliafimili-
Alkgorfnp.Bib.

fed knowledge. bus applaudunt ; That like might beplcafing

This wicked Angell (perhaps) had a to like. Nor is the Serpent crafty orve-
better will to haue come ro the woman nomous, becaufeGod faid ; MalediCltts

in the fhapeofa Doue, ifGod would fo espthou art curffed : But God (euen in iu* The Serpent

Eeeta.bi
haue permitted it . But venerable Bede diciary equity)denounced him that fen-

is not (ubtile

AU^gar.fup. Tairh : It was not lawfullfor the euillSpirit, tenceforhis wicked defert, and decla- in regard of
Bib

.

to make thatforme odious to Man, wherein red, that he was made odious to all the the curile„

fhe Iioly-Ghost onely ought to appeare . It is 10 other Beafts and creatures of the earth.

Aug.fup. G.atcf. not to be thought (faith Saint AuguJlinc

)

And why ? Becaufe he had bin the De-
adUt.iib.il.

that the Deuill did ( ofhimfelfe) chufethe uils Minifler, to the perdition of him,

Serpent, to tempt thereby : but (as his defire who had bin Created to Signorizeand

was to tempt) hee couldnot
,
but byfuch a beare Maiftry ouer all Beaftes in the

Creature, as was permitted him fotodoe. World. Pythagoras tels vs, that the Ser- How the Ser-

Tor will to hurt may be in any one, but pent is engendred ofthe Marow which pent is engen-

the power commeth fromGod :he was is in the Back-bone ofa dead Man. And dred„

therefore permitted to tempt by the I remember,that (not long 11nee) I read

Serpent, to the end,that therin the wo- a good Authour, from whom I collec-

man might take heed ofhis fubtilty that 20 ted thefe two verfes

:

tempted. And for this caufc it is writ- (fepulchro,

ten j
Sed et Serpens erat callidior cuttis ani- Sunt qui cum claufoputrefafta esi(pin

a

mantibus terragrhe Serpent was morejub- Mutaretredantbumams angue medullas.

tileythen any Beall ofthe Field. OfputredMarrow in the backs

The Serpent The Serpent vnderftandeth no words. ofmen, long lying dead
vnderRand-
eth no word*-

neither was partaker of reafon, like as In Granes,fome holdthat Serpents,

Man was: yet is hee (notwichftanding) fora certainty are bred.

called, moft crafty, in regard ofthe fub-

tilty ofthe Deuill. He hath fpoken,likc If this be credible (as (bme haue very

Numb. 2 1,18. as Balaams Afle_did jbut it was by the 30 conllantly auouched ) a very great rea-

Deuill,and the Afle by the good Angel. fon may be thence dcriued ^to wit,that

For good Angels & euill Angels work as the death of Man enfued by the Ser- The Serpent

like operations, but then they are to di- pent, fo the Serpent rcceiueth life by
receiueth life

uers effects j Before the Serpent was made the death ofMan . Moreouer, it is ne- ofMan.

the Deuils Organe (faith RupertusJfor the ceffary to bee knowne,and well worth
i\UyC7

nef.Lib.j.Ca. 2, perdition ofman ,
he might haue beene tear- the obferuation ; that thofe paines and

medmosi wife andprudent.For in another punilhments, pronounced by Godvp-
edition ofthe Bible, it is thus fwt down

j
on the Serpent ,

he did in like manner
And the Serpent was wife aboue all the ordaine for the Deuill, according as Ru

-

Beads, &c. But after that the Serpents 40 p^r/z^expoundeththem in this manner.

wifdom was combined with the malice Sub nomine Serpentis,quern inuajit Diabo-
Ruprel fup.Ge-

ncf.Lib-i ,ca. j.

of the Deuill, and that it feruedas an lus
, ipfe percutitur, & qut perfuperbiam

apt Inftrument for death ;
he might (by Jiiam fimilem Je altijsrmo fore puta-

The 1 Serpents
better right) be tearmed cautclous and uit

,
propter malitiamfuam infima Crea-

wifedome ioy- crafty . And before that his prudence tura quam ipfe vitiauitfiudicatur fieri per-

ned with the lent any ayde and feruice to the Father naliterfimilis. Superpetfus tuumgradieris
ucuus maxicc

oflying,he was fuch as the Difciples of inquit
,
tanquam diceret . Sicut hoc reptile

lefus Christ ought to imitate, as he him- cuius callidiiate abufus es
, fuperpeffus Ju~

felfe witneffeth, faying
;
Ejlote ergopru- umgraditur

;fie tu Diabole cumfis rattona-

Math. iO) 1 6. dentcs,ficut Serpentes ;
Beyetherfore wife, 50 lisfpiritus, rationale tuum (empergrauifa-

as Serpents. tuitate onerabis
,& quocunque te verteris

,

Pet.CnrncJloY.hi
Petrus Comestor

, in his Scholaflicall femper intentionem tua deorfum conferes.

Hift. Scbol.ca.z Hiftory faith
; That at the time when the & fafiisprernes contrarijs. Terraminquam

Serpent temptedthe Woman, he wasfiraite, comedes ,& non Cerium, id esi
,
non quo-

and went vpright like a Manfont afterward rum conuerjatio in cadis efl, fed qui terre-

(by the curffe)he was cajl down to the earth. na fapiunt, tibi cibns tuns erunt . Vnder

toglide along thereon. Venerable Bede the Zgame of the Serpent , whereby the

Deuill
J
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J

The Dcuill is

! imiccen by die

[

fclfc-fa.ne

I
mcanes of his

j

temptation.

Gene.

The naked

foie of a Wo-
mans footers

pvcfenc death

to a Serpent.

A Serpen: Ly-
tinga man by
the foie of the

room, forth-

with k:ls him.

Great enmity

betweenc the

Womans feed

and the Ser-

pent,

Dettillmade bis imafon, himfife isfmit-
ten. Andbecaufehn his ownpride) heima-

ginedto bee afterward like vnto the most

high :for his malicious dealing, by the mea-

ntft Creature which he abufed,
to thefame

pamfoments is he adtudged.Vpon thy breaji
,

[aid God.fait thougo. As ifhe would hsue

/aid : Like as this creeping Creature, whofe

wilineffe is abufed, is togoe vpon his breast

or belley
;
So (thou D euill) becaufe thou art

a rationall Spirit
,

[halt alwaies beare the

weighty burthen of thine owne reafonable

felly. Andwhich vsay foeuer thou turneft

thee ,ithine intentionsfill euerrnors beffent

in vaine downward, and befilltrodden vp*

on by contraries.Earth [ifay)falt thou eat
,

and not Hearten', Thai is, notjack as haue

their comerfaiion in Healien
,
but fuch as

trust to their earthly knowledge ;
they fall

be as meat vnto thee . And thin it follo-

weeh in the Text-, Immicitiasponam inter

te cr muliereno,&femen tuum, fr femen

ilhus : ipfa conferet caput tuum^ef tu wfi-

diaberis calcxneo tins. twill
\

put enmity be-

tweene thee and the Woman., and betweene

thy Seed andher Seed: fie fait break thine

head
, andthoufait bruife his heele.

Great enmities (in very deed)haue the

Woman and her feed with this kind of

creature
5
to wit*the Serpent. The feed

oftiie Woman,that is lefts Christ,who
hath broken the head of that auncient

Serpent the Deuill, As much to fay
;
as

the very, print of his fteps,hathabafed al

his vtmoft pradlifes. If theWoman do

not daily adualiy break the head of the

Serpent^yet is it ncuerthelelle in her

power continually to doit. For, if the

naked foie ofthe foote of the Woman,
can preuent the teeth of a Serpent

;
or,

treading vpon his head neuerfo lightly,

forthwith he inftantly dyeth : urhat Thai

we then fay, when the like is not to bee

done (fo foone and readily) by great le-

uen. Mallets, andHammers,nor yet by

SwordeSjhow fnarpe foeuer they be ?

Ifon the contrary againe, the Serpent

(who isfo hainous to Man, that all his

ayme is at his heeie)do but fix his teeth

on the neather part of the foie of the

foor,heprefencly kilstheman; becaufe

fo foone as the venome of his bit dooth

but touch the blood of a Man, itdifpcr-

fech it felfe immediatly ouer ail thebo-

dy,and fo the-Serpentkils the enemy to

his Nature,which is Man :

Whercvpon the Poet Lucan faid
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Noxia Serpentam eft admixto[anguine pe/tris,

Morfu -virus habent,etfatu in dents minantttr.

So hartfillare the Serpents teeth

,

theypestilent the blood

OfMan in byting, and his death

can hardly be withstood.

tucmub, <?.

Sq many
kinds of Ser-

pents,lo many
penis tomans
prc.

Ofthe fla-

ming b word.

OrtheChe-
rubins c

Why then, looks how many kindes of

Serpents there be, fo many fcuerail ve-

noms there bs, lo many colours,fo ma-

ny tortcrings and as many diuerfities,

fo many dangers
5
yea, fo many deaths.

It fhall not be any great fvveruing from

the matter, if now wee declare (in this

place) what is flgnifled by the flaming

Sword, and the Cherubins fet for the

fafety of Paradife . We vndcrftandby

the flaming Sword, the fentence o t the

Judgement ofGod 9
which is faid to be

j

flaming ; In [irama ignis dabitis vindi-
\

, Thcl
-
r ?

itam
; In flaming Fire rendring venge-

ance
,
faith the Apoftle . Vndoubtedly,

the Iudgeraent of G OD,is the lodge-

ment of the flame of Fire, for atiengc-

rnent ofthem tharhaue lined wickedly.

Chertibia , is the Name of the Angeli-

call forces
,

that were placed without

the Garden of Paradife, 10 guard the

entrance to the Tree of Life
,
plainely

to demonflrate, that wee cannot haue

acceffe to the Kmgdome of Heauen,

except we firftpaffe through the fierie

tryals of infinite afflictions, and be exa-

mined by the Miniflry of the holy An-
gels. Saint Paule faith

5
Siquis antemfu-

peradtficatfluperfundamentum hoc
,
aurum

a /genturn3 fpictes pretiofus, iigna,fcenum,

fhpulam : Hniujcuiufque opus manifesturn

ent
,
dies cnim Domini declarable

, aid in

igns reuelabitur
, & vniufcuiufque opus

quale ft, ignis probaht . Andifany Man
build on this Foundation

,
Gold

, Silver,pre-

cious Stones, Timber, Hay, Stubble : Euery

Mans workefall be made manifest,for the

day full declare it , becaufe it [sail bee re-

nealed by the Fire ,
and the Fire fall try

euery mans worke, ofwhat fort it is. How
can wee otherwife,gather from thefe

Worries, but that they may bee applied

to the Flaming Sword, placed at the

entrance ofearthly Paradife ? As Tigntfi-

ing,that we mull paflTe through the fires

of many fharp afflidf ions,which try our

adlionsto the vttermofl ;
how, and in

what mancr they haue bin done 5and be

ing thus examined in thofe fierie tryals,

D 2 the

1 Cor.J, 1

ij-

His applicati-

on or the fla-

ming Sword,

to ourpafl’age

chroi’gK inany

fiery afflicti-

ons.



Of the Deuifi ice.

Pfal.6d, ig.

1 Why the An-

I
-gels are called

1

Cherubins.

Dan. 7,10.

Lucan Lib. io.

Leo Hebraico

in his Philofo-

phy ofLone.

SeeSamt^/w-

brofc, his 4 2

.

Epiltle,’where

he declareth,

wherefore

Moyfcs figured

carnall dele-

gation in the

femblance of

the Serpent.

Scealfothe

lame Author,

in his Book of

Paradife.

Lib. 4. Cap. 1 5*

the words of the Pfalmijl may be fpoken

to vs .ffnpniamprobasti nos Deusygne nos

examinasti
, ficut examwatur argentum.

For thou(o God) hastprooued vspthou baft

tried vs, as Siiuer is tryed.

And by good reafon are the Angels

there placed, called cbernbins
;
that is to

(ay, FulneJJeof Knowledge : becaufe they

are filled with Knowledge to Iudge,

knowing whatfoeuer is written ofvs in

the Books
; that is to fay, they haue fto-

ted vp in memory whatfoeuer we haue

done, either good or euill . They read

them ouer daily,& at length, wil be re-

hearfed that which is written in thofe

Bookes, according as it is faid in Daniel’)

And the Bookes were opened. The Fire of

this brandifhed flaming Sword, isvn-

accelfibleof vs Mortals. For they that

haue gone vpward the Riuer of NyluS)

to finde the Spring thereof , haue beene

hundred from the effe&of their defire,

in regard of a fmouldring fiery vapour,

which they haue not beene able to en-

dure : as Lucan faith, difeourfing on the

fiu c. Zones of Heauen ;
2yilum videre ta-

lentcm ; It is hot tofee Nylus.

And becaufe we are entred into this

difeourfe, which appertained foefpe-

cially to the third Chapter ofGenefis-)let

mee not forget, what I haue not long

finceread,inan Italian Authour, called

Leo Hebraico) a great Phiiofopher, who
in his Philofophy ofZ^,doth make an

Aliegoricall and Morrall fenfe of mod
ofthat Chapter, which out of Italian I

haue thus tranflatcd.The Serpent(faith

he)isthecarnall Appetite, which inci-

ted and firfl deceiueth the Corporall

Feminine part. It is called Corporall,

when it is found any way deuided from

the intellect, which is rearmed the Huf-

band,refifting againft his ftriCt Sc feuere

Lawes, to acquaint her feife with carnal

Delectations
,
and darken her Natiue

fplendorir, with acquifition of fuperflu-

ousand abounding riches or treafures.

Then by fenfuality (which is the Tree

of knowing good and euill)fhefhewes

him thereby
,
that their eyes are to bee

opened
;
that is to fay, that they would

know many thinges of that Nature, as

thofe are, which is fhewne them in the

Tree ofgood and Euill, and (which be-

fore) they knew not at all; to wit, ma-

ny fiibtilties,cautels, and other notices,

appertaining to Lubricity and Auarice.
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Hereofthey neuer dreamed before, vn-

tillitwastolde them, that they fhould

beherein like vnto God
;
to wit,in an a-

bounding Generation . For, as God is

the intelligent,and the heauens are pro-

duCtiue caufes of Creatures to Men
heere on earth : euen fo man, by means
of continuallCarnall Meditations,at-

taineth to the encreafingof a great Li-

nage. In which point, the Feminine bo.

dily part, not only fuffers her feife to be

ruled and guided {as reafon requireth)

by her vndcrftanding Husband : but

fheedraweshlm further alfo,euen into

the quagmire of Corporall occafionsj

to eate (with her) the Fruite ofthe for-

bidden Tree. Whereupon, immediatly

their eyes are then opened, not oncly

their intelle&u all eyes, (which they

fhould rather (fill haue kept clofed) but

thofe befides ofcorporall fantafie,con-

cerningcarnall and lafeiuious actions.

And by this meanes, they perceiue the-

felues to be naked
; that is to fay, they

know the difobedience of carnall deeds

to the Intellect : and therefore, procure

tocouer the Gcneratiue Members, as

fhamefull Rebels to reafon & wifdome.
Afterward it is faid

, that hearing the

voyce of God , imnaediatly they hid

themfelues^asmuchto fay, that know-
ing and acknowledging what Diuine

thinges they had forfaken, they grew a-

fhamed, and fo fubfequently to (in, fuc-

ceeded the pain. Alfo the holy Hiftory,

doth feparately recite the appointed pu-

nifhments;ofthe Serpent,of the Wo-
man, and ofthe Man. The Serpent was
curifed,beyond anyother beaft or crea-

ture,to crawle along vpon his belly,and

to eate duft all his life time; enmity be-

ing put betweene the Woman and her

race on the one fide, and the Serpent &
his race on the other fide . So that Man
fhould breake the head of thefaide Ser-

pent, and the Serpent bruifethe heele

ofthe Man. Whereby may bee vnder-

ftood, that the carnall appetite of Man,
is much more immeafurable, then in a-

ny other Creature. And whereas the

Serpent drags his belly on the earth, it

implyetb, thathee thereby makes the

hart ofman to encline to earthly things,

fhunning fuch as bee high and hca-

uenly. And to eate duft all his life time,

becaufe hee nourifheth himfefte with

thofe thinges which are more bafe and

abieCt

God is the in-

telligent, and

the Heauens

the producing

caufes of

Creatures.

After Sin the

punifhment

neceflanly

enfued.

The Serpent

curded, and

no Creature

elfe.

The reafon

why the Ser-

pent drags his

belly on she

earth, and

what is there-

by fignided.



Chap. IO. in the Serpents shape. 1C,

The Woman
fcntenced to

plurality of

paines.

The fentence

pronounced

againlt the

Man.

Tcneflria]l

thingesaie

dane;eici!s to

the vndeifian

ding part: as

appcarcth in

the degrees of

Mans punifh-

nicnts.

and abied then du ft . As for the hate Sc

enmity betvveene them
;
it fignifieth ,

that the carnall appetite loileth the cor-

porall part, Sc defaceth it by ouer-flow-

ing excefte , whereby doe enfue many
bodily imperfedions ;

as alfo diners

kinds ofdcath.Likcwife,by this means,

the carnall appetite beccmmeth defea-

ted, enfeebled,looking it felfe by the in-

temperance ofthe complexion,and dif-

eafes ofthe body.

As for theWoman,who was puni-

fhed by plurality of paines in her Con-
ceptions, Sc to bring forth her children

with teares and lamentations
,
and yet

to haue defire to her Husband, he ha-

uing the only abfoltite power oner her:

Ofthis we may fay 5
that k lafeiuious life

procureththc anguifh of the Body all

pleafures to be dolorous,&:their whole
race or off-fpring filled with pain, trou-

ble and afflidions. NeuerthelelTe,fhe

louing the Intel led!u all part, as feeing

herHusband:in him remainestheintel-

leduall power (aboue her) to rule and

temper it, apteft to the adions of the

body. In the next place commeththe
Man, who hauing heard and giuen con-

fent to the wordes of his Wife , and

eaten the fruite of the fot bidden Tree

;

he muft alfo be punifhed. God laid vnto

him, that the earth fbould be accurffed

for his lake^ln trauaile and paine fiiould

he Till it ail his life timqlt fiiould bring

forth Thornes and Thiftles to him
;
He

fhould feede on the Heaths of the field,

and eate his Bread in the fweateof his

Browes, vntill hee were returned into

that earth,fro whence he had bin taken.

Hereofvve may eafily apprehend the

Moral meaning ; to wit, that Terreftti-

all thinges arc curfted tothe In elled.

They are meats offadnefTe, greefe, and

heaiiineffe
3
that is to fay, they ftriue to

make Immortality partaker of Mortall

things,and (by accidentofearthly adi-

ons) they do wound and pierce that fu.

preamcparc, euen with Thornes, as it

were . His food fhould he the GrafFe Sc

Hearbs of the field (which meatbelon*

getb only tobiutc Beaiies) becaufe he

gaue cuer his better life, fifty tofenfua-

lity.Then,ifhe will eate any Bread, he

muft do it in the fweateof his Browes,
labouring andtrauailine : As much to i

lay
; As, it he haue a defire to cate Mans

meat, Sc not that as theBeafts do; or,if
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1

he would differ from them in manly ac-

tions
; it fhould be very difficult for him

fo to doe, becaufe of the contrary habi-

tude, which he had already taken in bru-

tifh lenfuality. It is alfo faidc vnto him,

that all thefe perturbations dial happen
to him for his fin

,
vntill ftidi time as he

returne into the earth, from whence he

was at firft deriued.And fo much the ra-

ther, becaufe beyond all other thinges,

(created only Mortall)he was made im-

mortall: yet coueting to be hue Earth

and Dull (in hunting after Corporall

finnes) this is the occafion that he muft

returne into dud, euen as he was at the

beginning, refembling ( in Mortality)

the other Beafts ofthe carth.Whereby

.

we gather,the pain Sc damnatio ofhim,

th a t gi tics h im fcl fe w holy to fenfu ality

.

The Text continuingon, faith
; that

Adam named his wife £«<»A;whichname

by Interpretation, is a talking, babling

Creature : And IVifc , becaufe ffiec was
the Mother ofall things. To let vs vn-

derftand, that he named the Corporall

part by a name common to brute beafts,

in regard (fie was the caufc, to produce

allbrutifh abufe in Man . Ic denoted
withal!, that God fubieded their Intel-

led,and (of Contemplatiue) it became
Adiue, bafely to vnderftand and iiften

to the Bodies adions. Hecrcvponthey
began to enftrud their vnderftanding

in Arts,to make Garments of Beaftcs

skins to coucr them . Then are the* ex-

pulfcd out ofParadife, to goe labour in

the Earth
; that is to fay, Contemplati-

on was taken from them, and they muft

now vnderftand Terre ftri all things: nc-

uerthelefTe, power was yet left them,to

eate of the Tree of Life, and fo to line

eternally. To which died the Text
faith

5
That God placed on the East fide of

Paradife , the cheruoins and the flaming

Swords toguard the way ofthe Tree of Life.

W here, the Cherubim doe fignifie the

two Angelical! intelligences concei-

ningMan; to wit, the Agent, and the

paffible. And the flaming Sword which

Ihikcth without IntermiifionTienifieth
J O

our humair.c fantafie; who returning

from the Corporal,to leek the glorious

light of the fpirituall, games thereby

this perfwafion
,
that at length, leaning

the corrupt way of Duff and Afhes, flic

may humbly attain the fpirituall way to

the Tree of Life, to line in Eternity In-

tclledually. D 3 CHAP.

Sin the oneJy

caule of God
feucJide a-

gainlt Man.

The interpre-

tation of the

womansnamc

Man bereft 01

Contemplati-

on, is lcirfiib

iedtto earthly

occasions.

Of th zC'ccru-

im, and the

flaningfword



'i Death.

CHAP. XI.

Of Deathfand that Godneuer was the Ma-
ker or Anthour thereof.

Man matte '

"fubieft to Sin

and Death.

1 Pfalm.

j]

I

|

1

Aitguft

,

e in Lib

iOi.tAclag Cu.p

(i

j

Au!.Gel. hi Lib

j

i dc Nott.At-

j

tic. Cap. 3.

a

i
Godneuer
made Death,

nor is the Au-
thour thereof.

Wild, i

Fcer that our fitftPa.

rents were expelied

out of Paradifc, they

were brought vnder

chefubie&ionof Sin

and Death
,
and (in

• hem) all their whole pofterity therevn-

o appointed . For Death is common to

all Men
3
as it is faid in the Law Licet , in

Code, DepaCtis. And all Men mu ft dye,

concerning their Bodies . The Royall

Prophet Danid faith* Quts eft homo qui

viuet
3 (f non videbit mortem ? What Man

hueth,andfallnotfee Death? Statutem efi

omnibusfemel wort
;
It is ordained to all

Men once to dye : So faith the bleftcdA-

poitle Saint Paule : And a Greeke Poet
faith •

Bgorit; x7tttGim1&ccnifo (petKfcu.

All Martallmen to dye is neceffary .

Death (faith Saint AugnJiine,in his

Rookeagainft the Pelagians) Is nothing

clfe but a privation of life ,
hatting a TSfcme,

andno Efence . As hunger is laid to bee

defed offood •Thnft > lacke ofDrinke *,

D.f'kncffc, the abfcnce of Light : euen

to 3 Death is but a Name for want oflife.

Ihcremaybe another dirfinitionmade

of naturall Death, as to fay
^
that it is

the reparation of the Soule and the Bo-

dy, and plato makes vs inch a diffinition

thereof: As in like manner dozhAulus

Gelliu-Sj faying; ud[uoir@J \\cpd <Ai«-

\m:. Death then bailing a Name with-

out Effenee, God was not the Creator

thereof, neither canfe nor Authour, for

all tilings that Gocl made, had Eftence

.

Which tearme of Eftence, comprehen-

ded! that which is,or that is to be born,

Moft true it is that for the punifhmcnt

ofSinne,God pronouncedthiefentence

of death againft Man : but there is great

difference, betweene pronouncing the

fentence of Death, and to bee the caufe

ofDeath, They are thewordesof Salo-

mon
,
and nor mine

5
Bern mortem nonfe-

cit
3
nee Letatnr in perditions viuorum. God

hath not made Deaths neyther hath heplea-

io
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Jurem the destruction of the lining. C/ea-

uit emmgot efer.t on~nia3 frfanabdesfecit

nationss orbis terrarum t or he created all

thinges^ that they might have their beeing
,

and i he Generations ofthe World, arc prefer-

red. But in another place he faith
5
Inui-

diaantern Diaboli mors rntrauil in orhem

terrarum . Through enuy ofthe D emitcame

Death into the World.

The Deuill then being the Authour
of Sinne,is alfo the Authour ofDeath,

by Sinne. The Deuill could incite Man
to fin, but he could not conttraine him

to yeeide confent. Adam could keepe

himfelfeweU enough from rafting the

Tree of Life 5. but Gods will was, that

he fnould not {inne,and fo(confequcnt-

ly) would not haue him to dye. But lea-

ning Life, and taking Death, and follo-

wing then the free liberty of his will, he

made himfelfcMortall,and his fault and

difobedience was the caufe of Death to

him, and all men elfe befide. The Apo
file Saint Pauls faith; Propterea feut per

vmim homincmpeccatttm in kune mundum
intrauit

, (f per peccatttm mors :& ita in

omnes hominesmorspertranft in quo omnes

peccduerunt . Wherefore, as by one Man Sin

entredinto the Worldfind Death by Sinne

:

and (0 went Death oner allmen,fomjmuch
as allmen hauefnned.

We haue then nothing: more certaine

oraffured, then Death- ncuertheleftc,

the day and the hotire thereof is moft

vneertain to vs: when, in what place,or

how a Man is to dye, that only is in the

Will, Power, and Knowledge of God.
It is an wholefcme and profitable thing

for a Chnftian Man, to haue Death in

his remembrance by contiuuall Medica-

tion, and very often ro thinkc thereon 1

in regard, that as theforgetfulnclTc of

Death, is the caufe of a Mans falling in-

to Sinne, fo the Memory thereof, tur-

ned! him quite from Sinne . Iefus the

Sonne of Sirach faith
5
In omnibus eperi-

bits tuts memo 1 are nouifvma tua t tin ater-

num nonpcccabis . Whatfoeuer thou takesi

in hand, remember the end,
and thou full

neuer fnne . And the Kingly Pfalmift

faith

;

Cogitari dies antiques: cf annos

Aternes inmente habui. Ei mefitatus fans

nocte cum cordie meo <f exerCitabar
, (f

fcopebamfpiritum meam . Iconfidered the

dales of old
,
andthe yeares of ancient time.

I called to remembrance my Song in the

,
lcommuned VAthmwe owns heart,

mad I

Wife!. 2, 24.

'The Deuill is

ihe Author of

Death, by be-

ingxhe Au-
thor ofSinne.

See lupin

Martyrc, in his

anfweres to

ihe Orthodoxi-

call queftions

3 2.

Rom. T, 12.

NdthingiEorc

certaine ilren

Death, but

the time vn-

certaine.

A Christian

Mans Medita-
tion da lie,

IhonId be of

Death.

m.77,1,6.



Chap i i, Of the Heart ofMan. 't Ty

~Plin in lib, ? \

.

dc Hl(! .vatu.

Cap jo,

Marcus p'arro,

x he Egyptians

by experience

found our,

that man
couidnor line

aboue an hun-

dred yeares.

A fecretv/or-

thy obia.ua-

on.

andmy Spiritfeartheddiligently. Plato af-

firmeth
,
That the life ofa wife man ,

is me-

diation on Death. Therefbre-watch anc!

pray, for ye know not at what hour the

Lord will come; let vsfo labour, that

he may linde vs ready, to druike the

fame bitter drau'ght,whereunto (in out

fir-ll Parents) we are madefufekd.

CHAP.Xil.

The firange opinion ofthe Egyptian.s^cm-

cerning theJcopeofa mans life timejudg-

ing it by theproportion of toe, Heart.

NH/1

The Heart of

Man ciecrea-

fcth in weigh:

as kinaeakd

Hat whereof I am now to

]||fpeafee
5
may feemeano-

udty to many, and fabu-

lous fodiuers others, be-

cauie it is a matter ver\

difficult to beprooued : Nor do I pur

pofe to bin dc my feife, to ludifie or

maintaine the truth thereof; albeit (it

my Judgement) uhe'r authority that

haue written on the fame Argument,

may graiint 4 for true * or very likely.

pliny,. c MarpitsVarro, difcourfingoi

th rime of a Mans life, do alfirme
;
that

t he learned Mgiptians had found out by

experience, that Man (according to the

comic oi Nature) could not hue aboue

an hunch ed yeares. But if any one hap-

pened to cuc-ftep that limitation^ was

fudged by particular influence, and po-

wer of the Star.res,a thing (in Natures

worke) very drange and maruailous.

I he Foundation of this their feriec

perfwafion,thcy gathered and concei

tied by the hart of a Man,which hauing

made prpofe of many tim as,by order oi

Anatomy ;they thereby attained to the

knowledge of very wonderfuli fecrets

For, lay they
;
when a Man Childe is a

full yeare old
,

his heart poyzeth th;

weight of two of their Drams : Feme
when hec is two yeares old, and fo on-

ward (as many yeares as hee hues) his

heart encreafeth in weight a couple ol

Drammes ycarcly . So that when hee

commcthto the age of fifty yeares, his

heart then weigheth an hundred drains.

But thence forward, it is not more pon-

derous , but proportionably dimini-

fherhhis weight (ratably eueryyeare)

TO
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by two Drammes
,

euen according as

aeforeitencreafed. So that at the age

of an hundred yeares, the heanfby con-

inuall decreafing) becomes to bee no-

thing in.poize
; and chen(confequenriy)

theman ofnec.efsicydids
,

if (by fome
other accidental! occadon) he dye not

aefores Becaufe there are fo many kinds

of feuerali occafions, which can and do

cuftomariiy haden death , befote men
arrius at halfe the time ofmaking this

experiment in themfclues. !

Ifthis do feeme drange to any of vs

,

yet let ic'be held for infallible
, that the;

Egyptians obferued it.as moil: certainc

,

according as thsfe recited Authors doe

auoucli/bciide others likewife lining in

our times
;
as Ccelms Rodiginw alledging

iofemdes ,
fpeakes thereof

(
among

other) many notable things . The like,

doth Petrits Cnr.itm
,
in his Book ofho-

efl Difcipline. Gallot de Aargni
}
in his

Booke oi Man
; and Cornelius sHridPa. Iit 1

1

thought good to acquaint you with

thefefeiieralTedimonies,becaufe(wi:h

many) the matter is hard to be credited;

therefore let euery man lend beliefe, as

to hmafelfe feemeth bell.

And in regard we are nowdifeour-

fingon the Heart ofMan, wherin doth

confift fuch infinite excellencies , euen

in that one litle part,bccaufe we would
be loath to handle one point Angle or

alone ; let vs learne fomewhat of that

woorrhy Phylofopher Anfotle
,
who

iaidi
; The Heart of Man is lodgeden the

leftfide in his bodyfbut in allother creatures

els
,
it is naturally in the midst of their brefi ;

and this doth lie affi'rme in his fird Book
ofthe nature ofBeads. 1 1 is alfo a com-
mon receiued opinion among naturall

Phylofophers , that the very fird parr

which is formed ofMan
,
is the Heart,

as the maine roote of al his other mem-
bers; the Spring or Fountaine of Na-
tural heat;& it is alfo the only member,
that lad loofeth bis mouing, and clyefh

in man. It is a member fo Noble & De-
licate, as it can endure no touching,but

prefently the man dies.

Pliny reciceth another manure,
which yet he maintaincth to happen

many times
; to wit, that men haue bin

found with their Hearts rough or Hay-

rie; and he that hath itfo, isavaliaunt

man, and fieutly difpofed . As was ex-

perimented in the difiedfion oijnsto-

menes.

Ccd.Kodigin. in

io.Lb.dc Ail

tiq. Left,

Pet. C' liV-i m
l’h. dc D flip.

Grd.de Aarg h
hb.de Rom.
Cor.A rap in Li

s deficrct.

Philo.

Arifljn lib. dc

rial . Antma.

Thsfirfl.part

chat is forme

ofman, is his •

Hart, It liusti'

fird,a, d dyfo

lalt.

PID.lib. 1

1

cap.

>/•



3^ Ofthe Heart ofMan. j.Booke.
Anjiomc/ies mcnesjN'wo with his owne hand Ilew(inf f^l^^^^ Ontemplatme occaiions

,

ilew joo.men
in onchattell, onebattaile) three hundred Lacedemo "^whichdoconccrnethe c5-

with his owne nians *, and efcaping (afterward) manie M Jlpohtion ofmen, are wel-
hand.

great perils, only by means ofbis great' mimit.Laciantius Fir-

valour, being dead, he was opened,and
p
mianus hath thereofVVrit-

his heart found to beveryhayry. Sue- ten a Booke by himfelfe, only touching

Sucto.Tranqul. tontus Trarnpti/ius
,
in the life oicaligitla

, that argument, &fo hauediuers other

m vit. Cal/g. f and Pliny alfo faieth the fame) that if a learned men done the likc.And in truth,
VhnJib. u.c.$ man dye by poyfon , his Heart cannot there is one thingCamong the plcntifull

bee burned, although it be thro wnc in- 10 ftore ofothers) that deferueth perdcu-

to the vetkhotteft fire
;
according as ler confideratio in the knowledge ther-

was verified by the Hart of Germawcus, of, that is; wherefore God hath made
poyfoned 5his the Father ofcaligulai and the like hath all other crcaturcs(Man only excepted)

WhyGOD
made all crea-

heart cannot bin tried, by fuch as hauc died of Cardi- with their heades (looping or bending cures elfe, but

lire.
tea, the Heart-ake,which fome do term downward,wnh their eies(for the grea- Man, looking

the falling fickneflc. ter part)looking to the earth : Sc not on-
dowuewaid,

Moreoucr, it is to be noted, that the lyfenfitiuc creatures, fuch as are bruitc
'

rtrength ofLaughter or laughing, abi- beafls
,
but likewife the vegetatiue.Bo-

The feate of dethinthe little Skinnes or Cellcs of dies jas Plants,Trees,and fuch like, who
Laughter is

m the heart.
the Heart In approbation whereof,an- 10 haue their heads Sr foundations within

ctent Hiflorians writing ofthe Remain the earth,and their armes or braunches

(y/^/af<?m,Fenccrs,or Sword-players, highly extended. As for man, he onely

do afiirme jthat they being wounded in was created with his cies vp toward hea

thofe folds, or thinne Wrappers ofthe uen,his face aloft, and his body ftrait,in

Heart, thinges hauc falneoutat thofe elcuated proportion. Now albeitJfor a

Wounds, like little Threds
,
and they full and compleat reafon in this cafe , it

haue dyed in extreamity of Laughter . werefufficientto aledgc the wil ofGod /

A Iiiddenfe-

Now,euen as ioy or laughter procee- to haue it fo; yet it feemeth bdide,to crcr and My-

deth from the Heart, fo hkewifeis Sad- rellifh and taft offome hidden Mirteric Itery in the

Sadnefloand
neffe and Melancholy thence deriued 3

° or fecrecy,and therforc it wel deferueth
compofition

ofMan.

alfo commeth fenfibly^and goodoreuill immagina- to hauc further fpeculation.
from chc hare. dons in like manner. Our Words are To begin then with our very difpoft- Thedilpoliti-

begotten in it
5
And many are ofOpini- tion;me thinkes it teachcth vs by mani-

on ot man de-

clare tli hee

on, that it is the principall feate and re- feft apparance, that we were not crea- was not borne

fidence ofthe Soule: which feemes to ted or borne for the earth ; but rather, for the earth.

bcconfirmcd by the fayingof our Sa- that the purpofe oi our creation, was to

uiour himlelfe, That hadde and wicked imitate and contemplate high and cele-

thoughts do come out ofthe Heart . And Rial matters
,
which are not cornu nica-

that which enters at the Mouth , defi- ble to other creatures, neither are they

letii not at afbecatife they arebut thin- 4o capable ofthem,or any (but man only)

ges indifferent . Likewife, venerable worthy to behold them. God made all

Cmmcnl.fup. Bede , in his Commentaries vpon Saint the hearts with their heads deieded-de-
Mas\. Mark,fjfaith JThe cheefestjcat ofthe Joule daring thereby,that man had the rule Sc

ts notm the Brnine
,

according as Plato command ouer them. One ofthefe rea-

hath maintained ;
but in the Heart, a- Tons is mod elegantly noted by Lactan- Lallan. Tim.

greeing with the fpeeches ofour Saui- tins Firmianus, fay in g ; God hsuing deter-
in lib

.

8. de 0-

per. Dei.

our Chrift. mined to make manfor Pleaucn
,& allother

creaturesfor the earth • he createdman ofa

reafonable foule,firaite,andwith an erected

CHAP. XIII.
5
°

,

body, dijpofedto Celeltiall Contemplations',

to the end, that hee might admire their cf-

7he Reafon wherefore Man goeth vpright. fells, and hdld in reuerence the place of his

IVhyhee is more waighty fa(ling ,
then Origirtall, andthe Countrey ofhis Natiuity.

when he hath takenfomfufienamel rind The other Beajles hee made Bafe, C rooked ,

the caufe why he is heaider when hee is and bending downe vnto the Earth, be-

dead,
then being aline : IVith many other caufethey haue noparticipation in Heauen.

JjeciallObjeruations. Arijlotle who had not fo much as the ve-
Anjt.hb.i.az

Ariim&U

ry glimpfe



Chap, i ?. VVhy Man goethVpright. 3?

Tbcm.Aqim.in

Sim.cap. io.

Two efpeciall

caufes why
ma was made
Vpright.

The Tlatonifts

opinion con-

cern; ns; mans
going vpright

Man in re-

gard of his

foule it bodye

goeth vpright

glimpfe oflight,concerning faith,faith;

7hat only Man (among allother Creatures )

goeth vprightfecauje that his fabFiance&
be(lpart thereof\

are Ccle[halfand not Ter-

refriall$
and that the Office of Diuine Spi-

rits, is to vnderjland andknow- B u r heere-

in man could neuer haue knowne
how to exercife himfelfe, ifhe had had

aheauy,huge, anddeiebfed bodie, be-

caufc the waight and burthen of fuch

corporall fenfe, doth nothing but make
the vndcrftanding dull and fiothful.The

learned Thomas Aquinas
^
forgetting no-

thing in difeufsion & examining, leaues

not this queftion without determinati-

on. For, In his exposition vppon Youth

and Age he faith\For two caufes ivas man
formed vpright towards Heauen. The one,

to be the mofperfect ofallthe creatures
,&

to be he that mof pertaketh and neeref ap-

proacheth to the quality of tleauen . The

otherfecaufe that in theproportion of his

bodyfe is more hot then any other Beafl •&
the Feature ofheat ,

isyo lift vp itfelfe. All

other creatures do containe a meane, ns lejje

participating of the Caiefiall quality
,
and

leffe haue they ofthis heate ,
whereby toele-

uate them]elites :for this caufe, they arc not

in difpofition orfoape like vnto theglorious

Image ofMan.

Heerein it appearetlythat Thomas A-
quinas followed the opinion of the Pla-

tonisis^ who held. That heate and the Spi-

rits ofman(wherin he aboundeth more then

any lining thing
,
regard being had ofthe

proportion ofhis body) are the caufes why he

goeth eleuatedand /pright^as he doth. For,

by meancs oftheftrengrh and vigor of
his Spirits and Blood, he lifteth and vp-

righteth himfelfe : wherein alfo hee is

holpenby thecompofitionof the Ele-

ments
,

whereof man is compofed in

fuch equality and meafure of waight,

as he can erebt and mount vp himfelfe

.

Andfomcthingclfe there is in this cafe

to beconfideredjto wit
5
that partly in

regard ofhis foule, and partly of his bo-

dy, man is moued to the loue and con-

templation ofHeauen ;
therefore, hee

ought to thinke & confider ofnothing,

but high, fpirituall, and good matters

;

and contrarywifc, to contemne and <Je-

fpife bafe earthly bufindFes. Neuerthe-

lefle, many times we arefoaffebted to

the abiebt refpebt ofworldly cenfidera-

tions, that when our eics and counte-

nances are fixed on Heauen, our hearts
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and fpirits are too too low humbled vp-

|

on earth.

!
Concerning the propriety ofthe Spi-

rits of man,whereofwe haue now trea-

rcd, Pliny aiedgeth another thingwvhich
though it be not offuch importance as

the others are, yet it cannot but giue

pleafing and content to fuch as know it

not,or haue not fo much as dreamed,on
that which doyly experience maketh
manifeft : he faith, a man being dead,

waigheth heauier then when hee is lining •

and the fame he maintained! in al other

kinde of Creatures. Heelikewife afhr-

iWQth^That a manthat hath eate any thin?,

weigheth leffe then he did when he was Fa-

fin^. Erafmus in a certaine Problem of

his, doth fay as much,with diners other

notable things, alledging the fame R.ca-

fons as pliny doth ; which arc all groun-
ded on the E (fence of the vicall Spirits,

and the Ayre, which comforts & cheers

them vp, as we haue before approued.

The like is (aid ofa man faffing, that his

waight is then more ponderous
, then

when he hath eaten; albeit it appears in

common iudgement, that he fhouldhe
then lighted

, becauferefebUon hath

more charged him.

And yet notwithstanding;, it is fo for

|
certaine, and there is no maruell to bee

madetherear, for drinking and eating

do encreafe thofe vicall Spirits which

giuecherrifhingto man, enlarging and

multiplying narurall heate within him.

And hence commeth it, that when one
man effaicth to lift vp another from the

ground, ifhe that is lifted vp be fo plea-

fed, he may make himfelfe the heauier,

by breathing forth abundantly the in-

ward Ayre in his body : but ifhe retain

and hold it in, hee makes himfelfe then

to be the lighter; So when 2 man run-

neth, he retaineth his breath onely, to

haft him away the morefpeedily : for,

the Ayre beeing a very light Element,

ccueteth to raiie him the loftier in run-

ning, euen vnto his ayery place of abi-

ding.

Experience heefin may be a prefent

Tutor,by any Skin or Bladder, which

being throwne into the Water empty,

and ndtblowne vp with Ayre, 'finketh

of it felfe forthwith to the bottom : but

let it bee filled with ayre, which is the

bteathofman,it fioateth lightly on the

face ofthe water . Pliny alio tclleth vs,

that

A further Re-
lation concer-

ning the Spi-

rits ofman.

Tim. if: HiP.

Hal. lib. j

.

-

T.Yxfjn Trobl.

9 & 6 .

That a man is

heauier fa-

lling,then

when he hath

fed.

Eating and

drinking, dee

cheare vp die

fpiric cfMan.

A familiar tri-

al! of a mans
weight.

ABladdei-

not blowne

wichwinde,

finketh otic

felfe.
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Gfthe Head ofMan. .Booke,

A man drow-

ned, arifech

Witn his face

vpward, but a

woman hatii

hers downe-

ward.

that a body dead in the water, ifit be of

a man, in riling, he hath his face vp to-

wards Heauen ^but if it be of a woman,

fne arifeth with her face downewardj

wherein fhe may giuefome honour to

Nature, for fo wife and difereete a pro-

uifionyfoto conceale the vnfightly Se-

crets oftheW oman. Beyond al this,

there is yet another natural! reafon, to

wit
;
that a V/oman weigheth heauieft

in herfore-part, by reafon ofhir brefts,

and a man heauieft behindc, becaule of

his fhouldcts.

CHAP. X1III.

|
Ofthe ffpreame Dignity ofthe Held abotte

ailother Members of the Body. Tf>at it is

at) euidfijneto haue a little Head, or a,

(Iraite breafl. And whence it came, that

it is accounted as a courtefie and honor,t

o

lake offthe Cap or Bonnet,mjdating one
another.

The Head

Fit bee fuch an excellent

preheminence, that Man
among all other creatures

hath his bodyc of vpright

ftature, and his face aduan.

ced to bcholde Heauen, as his Hart al-

foto meditate on Heauenly Matters-,

why then vndoubted!y,thehead,whieh

is the moft eminent, lavvdable,& high-

eft part among all the others members,

oughuo
a

haue! by reafon, ought to haue aduantage ge

prcheminece authority abouc the reft. Andinvcrie

member
”dlCC

deed,ail the other parts are but as guar-

des and obedient Seruants to him •, be-

caufc, fo foone as any harme or annoy-

ance happeneih to the Head
5
prclently

the Foor, the Hand, the Arme, and ail

the other Members beftde, do naturally

endeuourfor his hclpe and defence. For

in him conlifteth the fecuiity of them

all
;
in regard,thar ifthe head bee difea-

fed, all the other parts ofthebodie, do

feele the ftnart thereof.

Ambrofi in£-
Saint ^mkrofc giuesvs an efpeciall

pift. 2,4. Commendation of the Head, fayeng*

Thefacture andcompcfition ofthe Bodie ,
is

a meere example ofthe whole world.And as

Heauen is the mojl eminent andprir.cipall

part
,
and the ayre and the other Elements

theretoinfcriour
:
Jo is the Head ofManfii-
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preame to the other parts}
at being their Go-

tternor ,
Lord and Maijler

$
kecaufb they are

! but as e.Cafle or cittadell, feated vndcr a

j

maine Rochejn the midft ofa Citty. In him

j

lodgeth wifedome and Induftry,which

!

gouerncth euery part of the body -from

j

him,both power and prudence is cleri-

|

ued, and(as Salomon faith) The eyes ofthe

: IVfernan is in his head. LaHantius Firmia-

,
nm faith, The Lord thereplacedthe tiead of

|

man, to the end, that in him mightremaine

the Empire and Gcuernement oner ail 1he

Beafts. Galen giues the Head the princi-

pality ouer all the other members of

man. And Plato in his Timeus, nameth it

The whole Body ofMan- Being then offo

great importance,and the Samfhurie of
the bodies Sences, ancTPowersfic were
nccelfary that his forme and greatneffe,

fhould be proportionable 8e fitting for

fuch a potent priuiledge.

Belike it was vpon this Reafon
,
that

Paulus Eginetns faide in the firft of his

Bookes ofPhyficke : The ouer-litle Head

ofa man, isafigne that hee hath very little

Judgement and wanteth a.good Brain.The
fame Reafon is alledged by Johannes A-
lexandnnus

,
faying

5 7he little Head is as

vnhcalthfull, as thefrait brefl locht vp and

eke[led: Beeaufe that as the breafl is the lod-

ging ofthe JJavt and Lunges
, who cannot

(withoutgreat danger) endure aftricl en-

clofure ,
in regard that the hart becing nar-

rowlyfhut vp ,
cannot conueniently mooue it

fcfe,bnt loofeth anddmimfheth his Dljitu-

ralhcate
;
andbefide, decayeth al digeflton

:

Euenfo,
in like manner

,
it bthooueth

s
that

the Head or dwellingplace ofthe Organsbe-

longing tofo manypowers and vnderstan-

dings
,
fnould be ofa competent proportion

.

Galen affirmeth the very fame, & main-

tain eth, T/w/ a littie Head
,
is a m&nifesf

teken oflittle intelligence, and an vnfiable

Brain ; So that a Head ofa good and in-

different proportion , fignifietha free

and liberal! vndcrftanding.

The Natural! Phylofophersfay, that

a man halting his Head trenched or bo-

wed inward, cannot line long'. And if

a man haue his Head cut off, whereby

he cannot mooue or goc; yer, it is not

through dcfediofrdpiration
,
but be-

caufe all his Nerucs are cut in funder in

the fupream place ^
and they are thelo-

ftruments and wayes ofall the Bodyes

Motions, cuenas they are in all other

Creatures lining. Neuerthelcfte, Auer-

Prouerb.u‘,9

Lattau. Fimi-

an miib etc

Galea, in lib. r

.

de aft.Feb.

Flflto in Tin,

Paul Egmtt.in

I . lib. dc Med.

The litle head

of a man, is, a

ligne oflitde

wifedome,

Ich.m. Alexan.

in Comment.

pip.peft.de H/p-

pocrat.

Galea, vbipt-

pra.

Auer, m 7. lib.

. dcMcd.

roes



Chap. 1 5. Of euill Daemons and Spirits.

A man wal-

ked,after his

Head was

fmicren off.

Plhi.lib. deA-
mma). 1

1

.

Man,anda
Horfe becom

white-headed

Many famous

men that

could daily go

bare-headed,

inraine, flor-

ines,or heate.

Ofthe Reue-
rence of Vai-

ling the Bon-

net.

Plutar.in Probl.

Cap.9.

Thereue-
tencc ofKin-

ges 6c l’rincc*

to their Sacri-

ficing Piictts.

roes faith, That he faw a pooie vnfortu-

nace Patient, who hailing his Head ta-

ken off, walked too and fro (for afmall

while) in fight ofall the people. It is ai-

fo written of Dioniffus Areopagita^ that

after his Head was fmitten off,hee wal-

ked certaine paces. Some fay, it was a

league and more from the place of his

Execution, but this was more myracu-

lous, then Natural!. Among all other

lining Creatures (as Pliny auoucheth )

Man only, and a Horffe, do becom foo-

neft Hoary and white-headed, efpceial-

ly towards their latter daies. Man, bc-

caufehe hath his Head rounder, higher

aduanced, and cleaner from putrifadli-

on, is therefore the more fure & ftrong

in his Head ; where contrariwife
,
who

fo fauoureth mod of imperfect moy-

fiure,is commonly ofweakefi; and flen'

dereft Iudgcment or capacity.

Wereadofdiucrs worthy and vali-

ant men, who haue had their Heades fo

folid, found, and well affeded,that they

could go daily bare and difeouered . As
among others xlulius Cafary

Hanniballoi

Carthage
,
and Mafamffa king ofNumidta,

who wold neuer couer his Head, cither

in his oldeft age, nor yet for rain,fnow,

rough formes and winds, or parching

Heat ofthe Sun. Wc read the like alfo

oftlie Emperours,^m«and Seuerns ,

with diners other ofthe fame difpofiti-

on.And feeingwe hauefpoken fo much
ofthe Head

,
methinkesit were good

iikevfife toknow for whatreafon, and

whence it enfued
, that it was reputed

for a courtefie,when one man tooke off

his Bonnet or Hat before another, in

figne ofReuerenccsandthatit was fo

concerned,ifa man difeouered his head:

we will therefore not forbeare to fpeak

fomwhat thereof,although it may feem
but offlender confequencc.

pintArch faith in his Problemcs
,
that

in his opinion, this is the reafon. In An-
cient time (faith he) he which offeredfacri-

fee vnto the Goddes
s
kept his Bonnet on his

Uezd al the while . And that Princes And

worthyperfonagesfo docourtefie And Ho-
nor to the SACrtffcer ,

in regards ofhis high

function
,
would(in humble manner) dijco-

tter their heads before him: becaufe it fljould

not appear

e

y that they would prefume to pa-

ragon hisfttpreame authority
,

or equalize

themflues with the Goddes
y

butJ'atisfed
both thusi in honouring their Sacrtficer.Wc

io
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further tels vs, that it was thevfe, that

when a man met his cnimy,or any other

that he hated, ifhis head had beetle bare

I

before, either by heate or otherwife,he

would inftantly couer it, in defpight (as

it were) of him. And yet he thought it

fitting, that before his Prince or Erend,

hefhouldbebarcd.

Marcus Harro> agreeing with pliny,

faith andmaintainesitjthac at the firft

beginning hcereof, it was not doone in

regard ofawe or reuerence, that men
dilcouered their Heads in the prefence

ofMagiftrates : but only, that through
want of wearing their Be nnets

, they

might make thenvfelucs more health-

full. firong, and hardy ;
for which caufe

only, and to fhew themfelues fuch,they

bared theit heads
;
and not for any duty,

as hath bin imagined. Galiottus ofiVarg'

m, is ofopinion, that when a man dif-

couereth his head to do any one honor,
he giucs therby alfo to vnderftand, that

in baring the principal^ belt, andmoft
worthy member ofMan, he offers and
puts hunfelfe into his power,whom he
falutcs; as faying and confeffingto bee

his Inferiour.

LodouicusCaelius alledgcth and rende-

red almoft the felfe-fams reafonj fay-

ing , In regard the Headis the princtpall of
allthe other Members

, and whereunto they

feme andobeyfor his defence ; euenJo y
is it

a ftgn ofhonor and reuerencewhen thatfu~
preamepart dtfeouereth itfelfein humilitie.

All which notwithftanding, let the

caufes be as they are taken,yet it is both
hurtful! and fearfe commodious, to bee
thus continually reuerend to men. And
much better were it, that thefe Reue-
rences and falutations for duty,refpe&,

orwhatfoeuer, by courteous language

might be performed only.

Men Would
couer their

Heads,mee-
cing their eni-

mies.

Plm lib. iS.

Men did hot

bare their

Heads to Ma-
gilirates for

reuerence,

but to make
themlelues

bardie and
llrong.

Gal-ot. de Nar-
gni. in hb.de

Horn,

Lodeii’C. Calm.
Itb.ii,

Bating ofthe

Head,isadif-

commodious

kinde ofcur-

tefie.

CHAP. XV.

5 o

IVhether euil Damons and Spirits fanfore -

tell tbinges to come, they hatting no cer-

taine knowledge.

N Either do the Good AngelIcs,or

the euill Spirits
, know or appre-

hend things futurely to happen,

as ofthemfeliiesjfor that is in the power
and '
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The good an-

gelleshaue

kacwledge'pf

;
future acei-

; dents.

Arijl. Voilt. lib.

TheDeuilleS

mingle lies &
truth torather

only thereby,

to deceiue

men.

Of the Signe of theC rode. i. Booke,

a. Kings a, is

The Gods of

the Gentiles,

were meerely

lying Dejails.

and Science of the liuing Godoneiy.
True it is, that the good Angeiles -haue

an intelligence of future ©ccafions, yet

nor in their ownc N aturc , but accor-

ding as God giues it them by rcuelatiS .

TheDeuils alfo do fometimes forefee

yvhat is to enfue,yea a long time before

it hapneth,by difpofitionofthe celefti-

all and inferiour bodies * like as men do

fometimes foretell by knowledge in A-
ftrology, bad and ftcrilefeafons, from

fruitfiill and plenteous. As Thales Mile-

fins (by mcanes ofthe Stars) forerolde

the abundance ofOliues which fhould

be the ycare following. Somtimes like-

wifcjthe euillDemons or Spirits, doe

prefage future matters, by conie&ure

only3and then their predictions do eucr

fall out to the contrary. For it is their

habit and cuftome, to mingle lyes with

trueth, to the end, that they may the

more eafily perfwade the falfhoode.

Euen in like manner, as they vfeto do,

that are preparing a poylon, they min-

gle it with Wine,Hony,or fome fweet

thing, that the deadly venome may bee

couered& hidden vnderthe fweet fhad-

dow:8c it doth not a little delight thofe

peruerfefpirits, when they can anyway
abufc the credulity ofmen, by lying, in

rheir Mydical prxdi&ions ofthings to

happen.

Wee finde it written inthefecond

Booke ofKings, that an cuill fpirit be-

ing defirotis to deceiue Achab King of

//m’/jfaid to the Eternall • 1willgo out
,

and be a falfe Spirit in the Mcuthes of oilhis

Prophets. Wherewith the Prophets of

Achab being intruded, they and the ly-

ing Spirit a(Fared him,that hee (hould

haue the victory againd the A (Tyrians

.

And yet notwithftanding, Achab was
flaineinthat battell, according to the

words ofthe true Prophet Micheas.Por-

phiritis faith, That the Goddes do often lye
,

fr that the certadneforefight offitare thin
-

gesjs not only oblique and vneuento men,

but likewtfe mofi vneertaine to the Goddes

them[elites
,
beingfullofmany ambiguities .

Nor indeed were the Gods ofthe Gen-
tiles (wherofPorphirius thus fpake) any

other then wicked Daemons or Spirits,

as plainly may be noted by rhe name of
Belzebub,as much to fay,as God or lord

ofFlies; theldcll ofwhom, was ado-

red by the Accaronites .

Moreouer, the Deuils are Paid to bee
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learned, and haue knowledge in the Sa-

cred Scriptures,as appearethin thegol-

pell ofS. Mathew •, where it is declared,

that Sathan brought our Sauiour into

the holy Citty ,and hailing fet him vpon
the Piaaclc ofthe Temple, he faid vnto

him Sifilius Dei esymtte te deorjti: Scrip-

tum efl enifn vquia amyelisfuis mandauit de

tefir in minibus tollent teyaeports offendns

ad lapidepedem tuum . ifthou be the Son of
GodyCijl thyJelfe downefor it is wnttejhat
he roilg/ue his Angels charge oner thee

i&
with their hands theyfkd lift thee vpjeft at

any time thou (hotildjl dafl) thyfoot againjl a

ftone.Which allegation offeripture,Sa-

than had borrowed,or rather (loin from
Dauidyin his gi.pfalme, where the verie

words arelikewife ferdowne.

The good Father AthanafPm recor-

ded, that an holy Religious man,difco-

uered diuers fubtilties ofthe Deuil, and
acquainted therewith fundry of his lo-

lling Brethren, fayingvnto the, among
other oftheir qualities, in this manner

:

It is their cttjlowe alff tofing very melodi-

oufly, andyet are notjeene
5
With theirim-

puremouths (O horrible guile) they medi-

tate andtalke ofholy Seriptnres. When voee

are reading in themfike Ecchoes they wil of-

ten make aunfreere to our laflwordes ,
&c.

Heereby wee may perceiue, that thofe

vnelean Spirits do vnderftand the ferip-

tures,but they apply them (by falfe ex*

pofition)to their own wicked purpofe.

CHAP. XVI.

Ofthefign ofthe Croffe .that it ivas ingreat

efiimation long before our Sauiour lefts

( hrif was crucifiedthereon. Al/o
0 how

before Letters were known or imtemed
,

the Egyptians wrote their windes by Fi-

gures
,
Carralders, andHieroglyphickes

,

applying them to many notable vjes.

Math. 4 , 6.

Pfa

S. Athanapus

of the fubul-

tiesofthe dc-

uils.

Ong before our Sauiour
and Redeemer lefus Chrift

differed vpon the Croffe,
the (igne of the croflfc was
regarded and edeemed, as

’ s.rayu was an

a Prognofticke fign, fatal! and ominous
j

to fome. But the Egyptians caufed it to in forme of

be engrauen on the breads oftheir Idol
aA oxe

’

Serapis , which they reuerenced and ho- peZ
V'°r lip

nonred
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by fome oftheir ovvne pcrcicular mem-
bers*,wheriti they grew to be To prompt
and ready,as they quickly apprehended

the fignification of any thing, onely by

the frequent vfe made thereof^
the Fa-

ther firflinflruling his Sonne, and fo

difeending from one fucceiTion to ano-

ther, as is witneffed by Cornelius Tacitus,

Strabo, and Diodorus Sicculusfirom who,
and from many places ofPlinic, I hnue
Collebtedfome fcantlings oftheir rea-

fons.

Firftofall, by the Gripe, theyvnder-

ftood Nature, becaufe (fay they)ofthat

kind ofF0wle,they neuer knew a male:

the fame affirmeth Amianus Harcetlmus.

By the Hawke or Falcon,they intended

fuch things as were to be done quick Sc

expeditioully , figuring this their mea-
ning, by the fwiftnelTe andceleritie of
the Foule. By the Bee, they vnderftood

the Dignity ofa King
;
becaufe (fayde

they) a King ought tfb haue both Hony
and a (ling. By theBafiliskeor Serpent^

that round circkleditfelfe with his taile

in his mouth, they figured thereuoluti-

on oftheyear,becaufe it endech where
it beginneth . The Wolfes head,poin-

ted at time being paid; in regarde, that

Bead hath no memory,but is 3llfor the

inftant. The Lyons head, figured the

time prefent, becaufe ofhis power and
imperious command . T hey let dovvne

theheadofaDcgge, licking his chaps

with his Tongue,whereby they prefen-

ted time to come , for cuermore, our
fucccedmg hopes do make vs to chetifh

them very carefully. The Oxe
s
fignifyed

the Earth, in regard ofthe great labour

of the Bead. Iuflice was Carabtred by
the Storke,for they alledged, ( and ma-
ny more haue affirmd as much) that this

Bird dooth ludice and Equity to his be-

getter,feeding and cherifhing him in his

age,as the other firfl had noriflied him,

and brought him vppe diligently in his

Ned;
Theydefcribed Enuyby the Eele,

becaufe it neuer keepes company with

other Fifhes. The Liberal! Man, was

figured by a Righc-Hand wide open :

As contrarivvife
,

the auariciotisNig-

gard was, by a Left-Hand clofe gripte

.

The Crocodile ,
being a Bead of very

vile qualities, by him they prefuppofed

a deceitfull wicked man. T he Eye figu-

red wide ope, gauc demondraitb ofthe

E
.

man.

Thefigr.eof

the Crofle

highly rc (pe-

tted by die

old Anibcs.

Mnrfd.Fkin. in

liO.de trib.vit.:

The figure of

the Crofle in

Geometry,

like the foure

Corners of

the world.

What the 1£-

gyptians did

detcribe their

minds by,

before they

knew letters.

noured as their God. But for our bet-

ter manifedation
,
how much this Fi-

gure hath bin refpedted ;it is expedient

firft to know, that the ancient Arabians,

who were mod skilfuilin iudgementof

theHeauens, and thepowerfull influ-

ences ofthe Starres,did vfe to make(for

many canfes) Images and figures Car-

uedin Stones, Mettals, Rings,& other

things, for obferuation ofeertain poin-

tes,and dayes ofmarke or note, where-

ofwe purpofe to fpeake in more conue-

nient place. Among all which fignes

,

they mod efpecially aife&ed that ofthe

Crofle,as attributing more efficacy and

Vcrtue thereto, then they did to any of

the other
;
becaufe therby they compaf-

fed the knoledge ofdarke fecrets, which

with great curioficy they concealed to

thcmfelues, and hardly woulde impart

to their children or deareft friends.

I purpofe not to meddle with the opi-

nion ofMarfdhtt FiciniM, deforming it in

diners manners,becaufe the price of our

redemption was paid thereon
;
but doc

meane to confider the figure of the

Crofle in it fclfemeerely. For in Geo-
metricall contemplation, it is allowed

to be a mod excellent& perfect figure,

becaufe it containeth (in it felt) an equal

length and largenefle. It is compofed of
two draite lines, cucry way equall * the

ioynture whereof, as it is taken by his

Center,fhapech by his points Sevtmod
reaches, an abfolute perfebf roundure;

It containeth foure feucrall corners, di-

rectly each way extended, wherein is

the greated effects of the dars, becaufe

they haue the greater force and Vcrtue

when they are extended to their extrea-

mities, and come neared to the comers
of EadjVVed, North, and South : and

being fo featedjtheir very fplendor then

(Rapes it felfe in figne ofa Crofle, if

withvvaryiudgementitbc duely confi-

dcred. Moreouer,I could Ihcw the rea-

fon wherefore the Egyptians foeflee-

med it beyond all their other markes and

figures,& what fignification they made
therof.-but my meaning is to fpcak fird

offome other oftheir Images,as alfo of

their Hicrogliphicall Carabters, with

their purport and interpretation *

Before the Egyptians knew any let-

terSjthcy wrote their intentions by Fi-

gures, Carrabfers, and Ciphers of di-

ners things* as Birds, Beads, Trees, or
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Amdn.Marccl
L'b. 14.

Lib. 17.

L:b. 4.

Hierogliphi-

caliCarac-

ters,and their

applications.

An efpeciall

note ofluflice

and Equity,

and a good

leflonfor

youth.
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The Vniucr-

fall vfe made
of uhefigne of

|

the Croife.

Tyuf.bihifl. Ec-

clcC. cap.g.

Pct.Criuit.lib. 7

de cuuK Dif,

Conflantbie his

vifionin the

ayre, the fign

of the Croife.

Eufeb in Hiji.

Eulcf.lib.

man, who was adiliigent obferuer of

iuft actions.By the ear they vnderftood

memory. And a man that was ofexqui-

lit memory,ofhim they guue notice by

the lla ape ofa Hare ,
hailing both her

earcs wide open, andhereies bent for-

ward.And thus could they difeourfe on
all things, by pra&ife and experience in

fuch like reicmblaunces
,
euen afvvell

as ifthey had becne written to them in

Letters.

W c returne now againe to our for-

mer fpeechcs ofthe Croife, holding it

fomewhat memorable, that among fo

many other leueral fignes, it only fhold

bethemoft euident and knowneCar-
rader . And they placed it on the breft

oftheir Ido'll God, to fignifie their fu-

ture hope ofHappinefte ;
and progno-

fticating fasitwere) fo long before,

what vniuerfall vfe Ihould afterwardes

bee made thereof - as in adorning the

wreaths and Diadems of Emperours,
Kings, and other Potentates ; the beau-

tie of their ftampes andCoines : but

efpecially, thediftinguilhing of Chri-

ftians.from barbarous Infidels.So fpea-

keth Ruffins in his Ecdefiaftical Hillo-

ry, and Petrus Criuitm the like, in his fe-

uenth Booke ofhoneftDifcipline,as al-

fo Marfulus before ailedged. But

contrariwife,among the Romain Iewcs,

and other fuch like people, the death of

the Croife was reputed moftignomi-

ous. AndConJlantine the Emperor, was

the firft that prohibited the condemned
to death, from being any longer cruci-

fied ;becaufe GOD had myraculoully

fhewne him in a Croife in the aire,with

promife (vnder that Standard) to con-

quer
;
whereofmaking triall,he fought

with his enemy Maxentius
,
a great per*

fecutof ofthe Chriftians
;
& vanquished

him in the field,acording as it is vvitnef-

fed by Ettfebius.So much ihal feme to be

fpoken concerning the ligri ofthe croife,

without any fuperftitious opinion ther-

of, or any friuoloiis vvorfhppc yeclded

therto, as too many (miftaking the true

meaning) fondly & vainly do; but in all

times it hath beene atm oft a cuftome
3
to

draw error out ofgood intentions, and

to wound with abufe, things meerly in-

different in themfelucs.

CHAP. XVIL
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The excellency ofSecrecy with irh.it care

it is to bekept: Dinersgood examples are

produced
,
apt tothe intendedpurpofe,

Ncofthe priacipall partes, that

makes a man knov/ne to bee wife

indeed, is his intelligent ftrength

and ability to couer and conccale thofe

lecrets, which (by anothers trull) are

committed to him, with foundretenti-

on likewile of his owne ferious affaires

and priuacies. They that will reade the

auncient Hiftoriesof times long pall,

lhal find a great number ofvertuo us at-

tempts, that neuer reached their endes

and aimes ( were ic either in peace or

war) but were lhaken in lhiuers,bruifed

and defeated, only through defedcfle-

cret concealment ; and yet, befide fuch

vnhappy preuention, infinit great euils

haue thereby enfued . But arnongeft all

other examples, let vs confider one

mere notable, and excelling all the reft,

deriued euen from God himfelfe
; who

lo efpecially preferueth his own fecrets

to himfelfe, that he would neuer let any

man know what ihould betide or hap-

pen to morrow,neither could they that

lined in the Ages paft, imag'in or diuine

what Ihould befal vs in thefe our dayes
;

vvherby we may eafily difcern,that God
himfelf is wel pleafed with fecrecy.And
albeit, that (for mans good) he hath re-

uealedfom things,yet impolfible is it at

any time to change or alter his determi-

nation; in regard whercof,the reucrend

wifemen ofelder times cuermorc affec-

ted to perform their intentions fecretly.

,-VVe read that Cato Cenjonus often faid

to Iris friends ,
that ofthree things hee

had good reafon daily to repent him-

felfe,ifhe fcl into the performance ofal

or any one of them. Thefirft, if he did

difclofe any fecret, to any one whatfoe-

ucr; but principally to his wife. Thefe-

cond
3
ifhe aduenturedon the water, &

might keepe himfelfe on dry land . The
third, ifhe ihould let any day negledly

cfcape him, with omilfion of fome ode

good adionor other. The later two are

well worthy obfertiation
,
but the firft

concerned! our in ftam argument. A-

lexander hauing receiued diners letters

ofgreat importauncefrorn his Mother,

after hee had read them in the prefence

ofnone but his dearc friend Ephejlion &
him-

Sccrecy is the

abfoluce note

of a wile man.

Godkeepeth
his Secrets co

himfelfe.

Cato theCen-
for,his exam-
ple ofthree

things of efpe

ciallrelpeft.

Alexander fea-

leth vp Ephe-

ftinns lippes

with fecrecy.



Chap. 17. Of Secrecie.
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Pbilfiopidei his

anfwci e to K.

Lijimachna.

Anthemius Set-

bellicits, con-

cerning the

hiftorie of

Captaine Cre-

r-i'giwhr, & the

Venetians.

Eight months

fecrecy con-

tained among
many.

!timfelfe,hedrew forth chedgnet wher-

vvith he vfed to feale his mod priuat let-

ters, and faying nothing clle, fetit vp-

on Lphejlions\ips
;

intimating thereby ,

that he in whole bofome a man buricth

his fecrcts
,
fhould haue his lippes fail

loeke vp from reuealingany one of the.

When King Lifim&chus made offer to

the Post PhiHippules
,
ofwhatfocuer hee

would make requeft, the Poet replyed

:

O King, the very greateft good deeds thou,

cwjlclo me t is^neuer to acquaint wee with

any ofthy Secrets .

Anthonius Sahell'tcus
,
concerning this

pttrpofc, declarcth a notable & meruai-

louscxample. Inthctimeof Pope Eu-

genics (faith he) the Siegnory of rente

e

had a Cap ta ine n amed cremignola
,
b

y

vvhofe diiioialty and treafon
5their army

hadreceiued theouerthrovv . Where-
upon, tits Senate itidicioufly confuked

together.what minht bdtbe done in a
J *D

cale fo defperate • Some were pfopini-

on,by an inftant mandation to call him
home ; and being pofleded of him

, to

let him know the venue oftheir iufticc.

But others diffented,and held it againft

both honor and pollicy. Finally.it was
concluded, that a maske or ignoraunce

(as yet ) Pnoulde muffle all, and not fo

much as fufpitionofhis del:6h any way
be conceited 1

, but purpofe fhouldbce

made feruant to more apt opportunity:

<k howfoeuer delay cxcufed the errour,

yet death in the end fhouid clofe vp all

.

This determination was deferred , and

dept for the (pace of8.months,but fhut

vp in each bred with fuchfecrccy,as his

cares (in all that time ) could reach no
fuppolinon tberof. This was(queftion-

lede)a matter ofno mean mantel, con-

fidering there were fo many Senators •

among whom, diners were much indc-

red to CremignoLj forne by propinquity

in blood
;
others in ft iend fh ip

• &moft
ofthem by defertfull adedHon . Bcfide,

many ofihcm were poore, and potter-

ties cies being commonly bent on gifts

& rewards (whereof there was no want
in the Captain) might haue bin an cafic i

benefit, & his bed fortune. All which

notwithflandingjtbis honorable feal of

Secrecy,was fet w ith fuch aduranc; vp-

on euei y fonlc, that the 8. moncths ha'

uingconfumed thcmfelues he was veric

kindly recalled home to Fenice^entertai-

ned vv ith all embracings and affedtuous
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Ceremonies . Bur t n the morrow, hee

was furprized, condemned before the

Senat to forfeit his head, and he paide it

by imediate performance.This may wel

feme for a reraarkeable prefident to all

our modern States, their Senators,lod-

ges, and Counf.llours, leak it fall out

with them,as it hath done to many,who
forthwith haue difeouered fuch fecrets,

as(ingreaterwifedome)they ought to

haue concealed. In reproofeand iuft

check ofvvhom., I will rehearfc aplea-

fant difeourfe, deliuered by AuliusGelli

-

us in his Attick nights, and by Macrobius

in his S4tam:k,according 3S followeth.

The Senators ofRome, at their vfuall

fit; ing in the Senat houfe, hadconfimi'

ted a cudomc among themfclucs , that

each man (hauing a Sonne) fo foone as

he was able to walke with his Father,he

might bring him with him tothe Senat,

to abide or depart as occafion bed re-

quired. Nor was this fauour generall,

but extended only to Noblemens Tons *

and laded til they were feuenteen years

old : and the intent was
,
that by behol-

ding the difereet behauiour oftheir Fa-

thers, they might make the better ^p-

prehenfion thereofafterward,vntil they

attained to riper yeares ofgotiernment,
to be indrudted in affaires ofthe weale-

publieke. All which time, they were fo

well taught and cutord, as, whatfocuer

was difeourfed in Counfell, it was con-

cealed in them from publick reporting.

One time, beyond all other, the Senate

fatinconfultation ofa very fertousand

important caufe,fo that their riling was
much later,then before had bin accudo-

med : andthcconclulion was referred

oucr vntiil the next day
,
with exprefl'c

charge ofSecrecy in the meane while .

Among other Noblemens Children
,

that had bin there in this waighty Bud-
nelTe,was the yong ion ofthe graue Se-

nator Papirius, whofe family was one of

the mod noble & ill tifhious in al Rome.

The child being come home, his Mo-
ther (as women are highly ailed;cd to

nouelty) imrearedhiimotell her,what

drange cafe had bin that day debated in

the Senate, that had power to detaine

them folongbcyond their vfuall houre?

The Vertuous Noble youth toldeher,

ic was a Bufmeife not befeemin-g him to

fpeak of; & more(as al Noblemens Tons

die) he was commanded to filencc.Shc

E 2 hea-

An efpeeiall

prefideht to al

States, for re-

taining lecrc-

cie.

Ah!.

G

el. in At-

tic. Noel,

Macrob. in Sa-

turn.

A worthykind

ofeducation

for the formes

ofNoblemen.

Women are

cuermore co-

uetous and

defirous of

NoueltieSi
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An excellent

example for al

Noblemens
fonne*.

His witty ex-

cufe to his

mother,to pre

feiuc fecrecy.

A womans fu-

rie quickely

kindled, and

then no rca-

ion can be ad-

mitted.

hearing this anfvvere ,
according to the

immoderate heat of weomcns defires,

became more earned: -in ftrider inquifi-

tion into the cafe, & nothing but intel-

ligence thereof might any way content

hir.So that,fir ft by faire fpeeches& en-

treaties,^- ith large and liberal promifes

fhe pradiifed to break open this poor lit-

tle Casket offecrecy; that,nor preuay-

ling,to ftripes & violent threats was hir

next flight, becaufe force may compel,

where lenity cannot. The admired N o-

blcfpirit, finding a Mothers threats to

beveryharlh
, buthirfiripes morebit-

tertheti any thing befide,comparing his

louc to hir as his Mother,with the duty

he ought to his father; the one mighty,

but the other more impuifiuc : helayes

her& her fond conceit in the one Icale

;

his Father, the Senate, himielfe in his

yong budding reputation, and theferi-

ous iniundion to fecrecy in the other

;

and finding her currant waight,as being

his M )ther, but lighter then wind, be-

ing thus gone out of hir feife: whetting

his tender wit vpon the Tandy ftone ot

her edging importunity ; to appeafe

her, and preferue himfelfe foundfas out

ol a kind ofconftrained vnwillingnefie)

refolu dher thus. Madam deare Mo-

ther
,
you may -wellblame the Senatfor their

Jo long fitting
,
at leajlfor calling in quefhon

a cajeJo impertinent
;
For, except as many

Senators wtues may be thereprejent
,
as Se-

nators that confult thereon, there can be no

hope ofconclufion. Ijpeake this but out ofmy
young apprehenfionjor theirgrauity iknow

may eajily confound fnee. Andyetyvhtthrr

Nature or duty (o inflrucf me, 1 cannot telly

albeit itfeemethgood to them
,
that for en-

t rcafe ofpeople jfr help to the weal-pubhck,

the Senators onlyJJjould bee allowed to haue

two vpiues,or elfe their wiues two husband

1(hallhardly vnder one roofc calltwomen by

the name of Father,
I had rather call two

women by the name ofMother. This is the

queflton Mother, & to morrow it mujl haue

determination.

The Mother hearing this, and by his

vnwillingnefie reuealing it,telecuing it

for infallible
;
her blood was quickly fie-

red, for this was Tinder apt enough to

take. And (as commonly) fuch fuddain

heats do admit no consideration, but

hurry the fences & faculties to further

rafhjnefTe : So fhee, requiring no other

counfel,but fuch as hir felfe,flings forth
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to the other ladies & Matrons ofRome
,

anefby the bellowes ofhir breth.blowes
them al vp into as brainficke a pafsion

.

And,which is rare, for a Parliament of
women to be gouernd by one fpeaker,

yet,the affaire being fo vrgent, the haft

as pertinent, and the cafe ( on their be-

halfe)meerly indulgent: the reuealing

woman muff prolocute for her feife, &
all the other women. And fuch a din is

the next day at the Senat doore, for ad-

miftiontofitwith their Husbandes in

this woonderous confutation, as if all

Rome had bin in an vprore. Their minds
muftnotbe knowne before they haue

audience, which(though againft all or-

der, yet neceffity inforcing)being gran-

ted, fuch an Oration was made by the

woman-fpeaker, with requeft that wo-
men might haue two Husbands, rather

then men two wiues, that could fcarfely

content one ? as (vpon the Riddles folu-

tion) the Noble youthes fecrecie being

commended, the Ladies(with folly and

impudenceconfounded) I gueffe, that

withblufhing cheekesthey thence de-

parted. Neuerthelefie,for auoidingthe

like inconuenience, it was determined

,

thatthence-forward the Fathers fhold

bring their Sons no moremto the Se-

nate; only yong Papirius Was freely al-

lowed,& his difereet policy to conceale

the Senats fecrets, not only applauded,

but himfelfe with Titles ofhonour dig-

nified and rewarded.

V ndoubtedly,old men ofthefe dayes

,

may make good vfe ofthis young rare

wifedorrij and confider with chemfelus,

that ifa priuat fecret do merit fuch con-

cealment,much more then deferus that,

whereon the wh< le weale publicke de»

pendcth,efpecially amongmenofyears
and mature Judgement. Marcus Brutus

,

Cafsius,2nd all the reft that had Confpi-

red the death ofJulius Caftr , becaufe in

their eyes it Teemed expedient, for be-

nefit &: liberty oftheir country
;
vppon

their vowed determination,wold neuer

yet difclofe it to Cicero
,
one of their

moft intimate friends ,
and that defired

(more then any ofthe other) the extir-

pation oftirany out of Rome',not foriiny

diftmfttbey had in him, but bccaufehe

reputed fearfe a good fecretary

Shame is the

waiting hand-

maid to imo-

defty.

Brtltus
,
Cefs'us3

and they that

confpired^e-

fan death,wer

very fecret.

wa;

Fuluius imparted an important fecret to

his wife, which theEmp. Otfauian had

before committed to his truft,buc being

dif-

The Wife of
Tuluim could

containe no

fecrecy.



Chap. 1

7

.

Arafh reward

for breach of

Secrecy.

Arrange ex-

ample vpon

the b reach of

Secrecie,by

tire very fight

of aprhbner.

PlmJib:

QiAnaxachivi

thatbitout

his owntoong
tokeepc Se-

crecy.

difclofed by her,ic came at length to the

Emperors eare , which procured the

Senator filth a check from his LordTor

being no founder to himfelfe, that fal-

ling into difpaire vpon this difgracc, he

refoluedto kill himfelfe. Bin imparting

firft his mind e to his wife, to let her

know what a fhame (he had done him
,

fine made him anfwere ; That he had no

reafon to be offended with her, becaufe

(during the long time they had iiued to-

gether) till then, he had found no intel-

ligence ofher (hallow Capacitie. Bvft

ifhe had made any proofe before,his be.

leefe could nothaue bin abufed,by cre-

diting her*N euertheldTe,fmce hee had

binthemotiue ofthishir firll offence,

fhe would make no further reference to

him, but inflidtthe punii’hmencvppon

her felfe : whertipon,imcdiatly fhe flew

h?r felfe in his prdence ; fo did her Huf-

band very quickly after.

Weread in the life of the £mp. New,

that a confpiracy of his death bccing

made in Rome, as a mattermo ft requifle

for the Romans,and the whole State be-

fide.in regard of his cruelties : The man
that had vndertake to do the deed,mee-

ting(by chaunce)vvith one,who was led

to prifon by the tirants command j and

falling into a prefentconflderation with

hiii\felfe,ofthe Emperors nature , that

whomfoeuer he caufcd to be apprehen-

dcd.could not efcape death (as the pre-

fent example ofthe prifoner approued,

who wept bitterly becaufe he could not

auoid his hard lot)forthwithhe fiept to

him
3and(ncuerremembringthe impor-

tant cafe which he was bound by Oath
to conceale)faid in his ear ; Pray that thy

life may be/pared but till to morrow
>
for if

thou can/ efcape this day
,
I dare ajjure thee

,

Nero himfelfe fhall not put thee to death.

W hen the prifoner heard this, fufpec-

tin g the cafe to be as it was indeed , and

couetingtofaue himfelfe, reuealed it to

C&far^ willing him to haue eipccial care

ofhis life. Heercupon, Nfero caufcd him
to be inflantly attached that had fpoken

with the prifoncr,and(by means oftor-

ments)forced him to confdfe the whol
coniuration^foby putting him to death

the purpofed pk t was ouerthrowne.

Now Pliny ieporceth an example to

the contrary, of one Anaxauhus, who
being taken vpon the like occafion, bit

his tongue offin the midfl betweenehis

io
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teeth,becaufe he would notdifclofe the

fecret complor-and afterward,he threw
it in the Tyraunts face. I he Athenians

caufcd to be erebledinBraffe, the Sta-

tue of. a Lyonnefle, in honor of a pub-

liqueknowneWoman, named Lyonna ;

for a memory ofher confhncy, in kee-

ping fecrct an efpeciall Confpiracy : and

the Figure was made without a tongue,

i > declare Secrecy thereby . The Ser-

vants and Slaues of plancita are likewife

much commended
, becaufe no Tor-

ments could preuaile, to make them
confeffe to their Maiflers Enemies

,

(who fearched narrowly for him, and

faine would haue flame him) in what
place hee had hidden himfelfe. The
Slaue ofCato the Oratour

,
perceiuing

iome Offence by his Maifter commit-
ted, by Torments was in like manner
laboured, to reueale his abyding • but

nothing could preuaile againft his fet-

ledconflancy,to be Secret.

ffuinius Curtins telleth vs
,

that

!

the Perfians helde it is an inuiolable law,

to punnifli mod greeuoufly (and much
more then any other Trefpafle) him
that difcoiiered any S:cret. For con-

firmation whereof, hee faieth ; That
King Dakivs beeing vanquifned by

Alexander, and not knowing (in

Flight) where to hide him-felfc •, at

length* when he had found out a place

to his owne liking, no Tortures what-

foeuer, or liberal! promifes of recom-

pence, could preuaile with them that

knew it, or compell them to difclofe

itvnto any perfon. Hee faith more-

ouer, that the Perfians wereofthisQ-
pinion, that no man ought to com-
mit any matter of Confequence , td

him that could not truely containeit.

Secrccie then is very neceiiarie in all

things and occaflons, butefpecialhe in

Warre
^
and our mod excellent and an-

cient Captaines, did euermore rlicfi:

iuftly obferue it. Phillips fon to Antigo-

nus thefucceffour ofAlexander ,
in the

prefence ofdiners others ,
demaunded

ofhis father,whenthe Army fhoulde

march on ? whereto theK.angerly aun-

fwered
5 Art thou fo deafe. that thou tan/

hear a trompetas other menfn&k whereby

hegauehimto vnderfland,thathe had

offended in filch a demand,whicb defer-

tiedno other anfwerein the prefence of

witncffes.There was a certainTnbune,

E l inj

The Athenians

bow downe to

Lyonna.

The faithful-

nefll* of the

Seruants of
Plantui : and
ofthe fiaueco

Cuo the Ora-
tor,

The Lawe of

.

the Perfians

for breach of

Secrecy.

Secrecy moff

requifitin all

occafions.
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The Tribune

of Ceciluts Me-
teUm.

Horace 'in his

Lawcs conui-

uiail, and the

Athenians Cu-
ltorne at Ban-

kets,

OfSpeaking little. i.Booke,

Theifi(lra<5ti-

on of Pythago-

ras to his

fchollers for

lecrecy.

Ariftotlcs im-

fwere of die

moft difficult

thing.

The patient

giiteflilence.

Angcmia, the

GoddelTe of

lilence.

Pirn.lib^ .ca.f.

The Godof
Silence.

Salomon Would
haile a king to

Drinkeno
Wine, for dif-

cloline his fe-

crets.

in the Army ofCecilias Metellus^ho af-

kedofhioij what hee intended concer-

ning the warres yflue ? To whome Me-

tellus replied: if 1thought that my(hirt

knew what I hauepurpofed^ Iwouldimeai-

atly burn it heere before thee. Horace amog
his Conuiuiall Lawes,would haue cile-

ry man keepe fecret whatfoeucr was
done or faid. For this caufe the Atheni-

ans were wont (when they met at any

Feaft) that he who was moftauncient

among them,fhould fhew to al the reft

the doore whereat they had entered

,

faying - Take heed, that notfo much as one

wordp.ijfe outfrom hence
, of whatfoeuer

[hall heere be done orfoken.

The firft thing that Pythagoras taught

his Schollersjwas tobefilent;therefore

(for a certaine timc)he kept them with-

out fpeaking
3
to the end, they mi|htthe

better learne to preferue Secrecy, and

neucr to fpeak but when time required:

expreffing thereby ,that fecrecy(among

al other,)was the rareft vertue . To ap-

proue this true, when Ariflotle was de-

manded what thing appeared molt dif-

ficult to him, he anfwered *> To be Secret

andfilent. To this purpofc, S. Atnbrofe

in his Offices, placeth among the prin-

cipall foundations ofVertue, the pati-

ent guift offilence.

The Romaines^among their vaine &
ydlcGoddes

5
had a Goddeflfc offilence,

named Angerona
,
which was figured

holding her Finger vppon her Mouth

,

in figne offilencc . And Plinic fayth ,

that they vfed to Sacrifice vntoherthc

xxi. day of December : whereof like-

wife Marcus Varro
,
Solyms>and Macrobi-

«j,doc make mention. The GOD of

Silence was alfo honoured by the Egyp-

tians , and painted with his Finger vp-

on his Mouth', as Catullus and Ouid in

like manner haue written. Whereby
we may eafily gather,what reuerend re-

fped hath becne made of Secrecie , in

regard they honoured it as a God. Salo-

won faith in his Prouerbes, that a King
ought to drink no winejfor no other rea

fon, butbecaufe, where drunkennefTe

is, there can be no containing ofSecre-

cy. And (in his opinion) he is vnwoor-

thy to raign,that cannot keepe his own
Secrets. Fie faith morcouer, That he

which difeouers fecrcts, is aTraitour;

and he that concealeth them, a faithful!

Friend.
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CHAP. XVIII.

How commendableit is
i
tofpcake hut little.

O fpeake but little, and (in

that little) to be fiiccinft &
fententious, is athingver-

cuoiis in it felfe,and highly

commended by all Men of

Knowledge. Salomon fa\ih,That tofpeake

much
,
cannot bewithout vice

,
but hee that

refraineth his tonguejs wife. Befides, Who
keepes his tongue

,
keeps hisfoule.And con-

trariwife , He thatfpeakes inconfiderately^

yeelds himfelfe as a prey to many euils.Wcer

might be alledged theteflimony of di-

uers learned men ; but the Text in the

Gofpell,may beefufficient, where it is

faid
;
That wefhalgtue an accountfor euery

ydie word.

The Lacedemonians (beyond all other

ofthe GreekeN ations) delighted mod
in fpeakingbriefely ; fo that when anie

Man was heard to fpeake Compendi-
oufly, they would prcfently fay

;
He dif-

courfed Laconian-like . King Phillip
,
the

Father ofAlexander, fent them Worde,
that he wold paflfe through their coun-

trey with his Army; and therefore,they

were fpeedily to anfiver him, ifhe fhold

pafTe as their Friend, or their apparant

Enemy ; whereto (without any plentie

ofwordes) they replied : Neither as the

one3 nor the other.

Artaxerxes King ofAfia,likcwife fent

to tell them, that hee would come to

make fpoile and booty ofthe
;
to which

threatning,they anfwered thus : come
and do what thou canfi. I am ofthe mind,

that in greater Coppy ofwordes, they

could not haue made a grauer anfwere.

The Ambaftadors ofthe Samians , vfed

to hold very long difeourfe in their con-

fiftory
,
fo that their Auditours (greatly

wearied with fuch tedious talking)wold

thus anfwer them ;
We haueforgottenone

part already by youpropoundedvnto vs ;&
asfor the resfwee know not wel how to vn-

derfand it. In like maner,to other Am-
baftadors ofthe Abdcntes([or vfing too

much affe&ation in deliucry of their

Embaffic, and fcarfely knowing where

to end) when they demaunded their

dif-

Prou. :o, 2 o.

Prou.lJ,4.

Math, y, 1 z.

The delight

of the Lacede-

monians.

A witty fhorr

anfwere.

Another of

the fame Na-
tion.

The Samians

prolix in their

lpcakings.



Chap. 1 8. OfSpeaking little.

An apt anfwer

to tedious

Anibafladors

,

A tedious D-
rator talking

'

with Ariflotle,

well aunlwe-

red.

Example of

them that kild

thePoeci^p-

CHS.

A notable ex-

ample.

The iufl re-

ward oflauifh

talking.

difpatclgthat they might returne home replyed thus ior him : Me thmkes thou Archimcda an-

againe •, y/^/VKingofthe Lacedemonians Jhouldfl leatne to vnderfiand
,

that they
fvere for Lic-

cates the Ora-

made them this anfwerc: Ton [ballJay to which know wellhew tofpeakef.o aljo know tour.

the Abderites , that wee heard yee all the at what time to be[dent.

huge whileyou were willing tofpeake. Heere might be alledged infinite ex-

Vpon a time, a certaine Oratour tal- amples, of pcrrils , ignominies , and

ked with Ariflotle ,
and was fo prolixe death, hapning at diners times to Men,

in his fpeech ,
as himfelfe acknowled- onelyby reafon of too much talking.

ged his owneerrour,and made his ex- Wherefore, a Man fhouldbe vcrycir-

cufe, in concluding thus ;
That he defred IO cumfpedfc before hee open his mouth.

pardon> becatife he hadheldjo long difeourfe leafl: that which he fpeakcs,do redound

withJo wife a phile/opher . Ariflotle aun- to his owne preiudice . Great Cato the Cato Ccnjiirius

fwered him pleafantly : Goodfriendjhou Cenfor, from his Child hood, was na- bis wife an-

hafl no caufe at allto askepardon of me,
he- turally fober in fpeech

;
whereof he be-

fwercinhis

ownc defence

catife [tookeno heede oj what thou Jaidfi

.

ing reprehended by many, who tolde

Wherein Ariflotle returned him a iuft him that he was too 0 ricSb inTatiturni-

requitall, and replyed aptly to our pre- ry, he thus anfivered them : lamnetof--

fent purpole. W ee haue another ex- fended to bee reproouedfor my restraint of

ample of too much pratling, by them fpeechfeeing no man hath occafion to detecl

that robd, and afterward kild ibyctts the 20 .
my life \for then,

andnot elje would! break

Poetjforas thy halde him along tho- filence^ and then it (bould he knownc how J

row the Fieldes, farre enough from be- couldhold mypeace . ifocrates in the Book
ingfeene, or heard of any body - he ef- which hee wrote to Demonkus

, faith
;

ad Demon. Cap.

pied a Flocke of Cranes flying in the There are two timesfor/peaking ;
the one

5
85.

Ayre, to whom he crycd aloud, faying • when occafion dooth ncceffardy require it :

Tou Cranesfall beare witneffe what they the other
,
when a Man knowes whereof hee

doevntome . After his death, no know- Jpeakes . plutarch compares them that pthtarrh in

ledge (in a long time) could be gotten. talke(witnout knowing what.or wher- Moral. Cop. 4.

who were faulty in fb foule a f adt : vn- of)>to emptie veflfels,which alwayes do Lib. 0 .

till a certaine day , when a publiquefo- 3° found louder then thofe that are filled.

lemnity being made in the lame Fielde, It is declared to vs, by Zeno the Phi-

whereat two ofthem that had murdred lofopher,that Nature gaue vs two ears.
Tolieare

ibycus happened to be prefent. Sudden- and but one tongue: for no other rca- much, and to

ly, a great noyfe of Cranes was heard fon,buttoheare much, and fpeake lit-
Ipeakelittle.

abouein tbeAyre, which one of them tie. Horacegwcs vs councell, to limn

percciuing, fcoflingly faid to his fellow fuch as arebufiein many demaunds.be- Bufic queflio-

(not thinking any ftander by had heard caufe themfelues are bucQucflioners, net s are to be

him
; ) Hearke Fellow^thefe are the witnef- and needleife Pratlcrs. Suetonius repor-

fes, that ibycusJaid[Isold dijeloje his death. teth (in confirmation of other mens
This being oucr-heard, by one too neer ArgumentSjto the fame intent) that the

them,yet doubtful what he (hould ima- 40 principall caufe, which moued OClauius

gine of fuch words, he began to fufpedl to fauor Mecenas fo much, was
; becaufe

fome euill
5
whereupon, headuertifed he vfed to fpeake fildome, and then but Offpeaking

the Iudges and Gouernours what hec little too, giuing himfelfe wholly vneo
bldome and

but little.

had heard. Inbreefe,the two Gallants filence. Cicero atfirmeth, thatch the

were apprehended, and confefiingthe Oratour, would neuer fet downe any

truth, Iuftice was executed on them; of his Orations in writing,faying
;
lean the Oratour.-'"

This enfued through theirliberall tal- repentmy felfe ofany thin<i that I haue faid,

king, without circumlpedion * There- but Iwould not haue my writing tome to re-

fore a Man ought, to regard well what 50 proof

e

, becaufe that it cannot be any way de-

he will fay, while hee is maifterof his nied . And becaufe in reprehending

ownc mindc;and withall, to refped): ouer much talking, I would be loath to

both the time and perfons prefent. He- fall into the fame errour,I will be filent.

cates the Greeke Orator, was on a time concluding thus with that GrauePhi-

reprooued,becaufe (becing at a merrie lofopher Seneca : I haue many times re-
An excellent

laying; of5c-

Banquet) he fpake neuer a word,which pented my felje for/peaking, but neuer be- need.

checke being heard by Archimedes, hee 1 cau/e 1heldmypeace.

!

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

The Emperor
Traiane, was

the beftof all

tiie Emperors

Vlutarcbs Let"

ter to the Em-
peror Traiane.

Seneca reproc-

ued for Nero,

and Quintilian

for his b (.hol-

lers.

Ofthe famous Philofopher Plutarch ;
his

learned Letter to the great Emperour

Traiane, anddiners ofhisfingular corn-

parifons.

Luiarch was one ofthe

ir. oil excellent Moral!

Philofophcrs thateuer

iiued-, and befide, hee

was a true Hidorio-

grapher . Hee was

Schoolc-Maifkr to the good Romainc

Emperour Traiane, born in Spaine,cuen

at the time that the Remain Empire was

more great in Power and PofiTdfions,

theneuer it had beene before, or after.

This Emperour was the bed and iuded

of all the red, and one that would dili-

gently liden to the councell of his Mai-

lTer : who fearing, lead Traianeihould

be forward to any errour, or doe any

thing vnwoortby the good Difcipline

which hee had taught him: one day a-

mong others, he fent a letter vnto him,

wherein thefc following enftru&ions

were contained.

Iknow very well,
both modesly andfim-

plicity with-helde any deftre in thee to the

Empire
,
although thou didft euermore in

merit out-go it, by thy vertue andperfecti-

on in manners : which made thee Jo much

the more worthy of it, by how much thou

foughteft least meanes to enioy it- So that /

attrtbnt allto thy vertue andgood Fortune

,

which will enlarge and heighten my con-

tentment, when ifall fee thy faire Graces

fhtne in thy Gouernment : for if thou doe

otherwife,
Intake no doubt ofthyfallingin-

to datinger, and that thou wiltgiue occafi-

en of reproach towards me, 7he danger con-

cerning thyfelfe, is , that Rome could ne-

ver endure abadand cruell Emperour and

mine is, thatpeople are alwaies ready,in im-

puting the Schollers faultes to the Mailter.

IVeehauetwo noatble examples toconfirme

this
;
the one, of Seneca, againft whom all

Neroes wickedneffewas daily murmured -,

andthe other, of Quintilian, who bare the

rebuke ofhis Schollers ryot and excejje.lam

affured, that ifthou doe not forget thyfelfe ,

butfirFt willtake order with thtne owne af-

io
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fefttons , referring all thine actions to ver-

tue \thou canft do nothing but what isgood

andperfect.The rules which thou oughtft to

objerue
,
that the manners of thine Empire

may be mended, they are taught thee by my
Bockes

, ifthou lift tofollow them : Plutarch

may fo be Authourof thy life • ifotherwife,

I call this my Letter to witnejje, that it was
not by my coumell or aduije, that thou didft

any thing to thepreiudiceymddamage ofthe

Common-lVealth ofthe Remaine Empire . So

God preferue thee.

This Letter had fuch power ouer
Traiane (with the hclpe ofhis owne ver-

tuous inclination) that he becam a mod
excellent Prince. True it is,that before

he was called to the Empire, hee was a

Man of good manners and vertues : fo

that, although this Dignity had neurr

before beene permitted to drangers,y et

fo it happened, that Nero his Predecef-

four (albeit hee had a great Kinred in

Rome, and Traiane was a Spaniard:

)

yet

hee (notwithdanding) eletted Traiane

to fuccecd him in the Empire, whereby
2\pero wan himfelfe Grace and good opi-

on. For Traiane gouerned fo iudly, and

was a man fo vertuous, that after his

deccafe, when they went to elect and

inditute anew Emperour: the people

alwaies defired of God ,
that he would

giue him the gooaneffe of Traiane, and

the fortune oiOfiauian.

! Plutarch then becing a man of rare

and efpeciall vertues, filled his workes

with Learning and finguler examples*,

that any man (how well read foeuer he

was) might thence deriue good Rules

and Indru(£tions,for guiding him to an

happy and vertubus life. He had a great

Grace in hisebparifons, wherof ] haue

made obferuation of a few, according

as they follow . He that abafethhim-

feife,andforfaketh vertue, for any mid

hap that may betide him : is like vnto a

Childe, who feeing fomething taken

from him where with hee fported, in a

rage cads away all the red out of his

hand, though it were neuer fo fweete

and delicate to feed on.

As he that is amorous of a Woman,
doth continually repute her to be faire,

though fonie Wart or Scar may fome-

what impaire her countenance : So a

true loner of Vertue, albeit hebeholde

the vertuous defpifed and ill intreated,

will neuer thinke of her waics the

worfife.

What Traiane

was before he
was Emperor.

The rare Iu-

flice ot Traiane

in his gouerxi-

menc.

Plutarch his

witty and lear

ned compan-
ions.

Of Vertue.



Chap.20 . The Original! ofVVarre.

Of Enuy.

Cf Tempe-
rance.

OfDifcret-on

OfNegli-
gence.

OfProui-

dence.

OfPhifickc.

Of Wilfulnes

Of Follv.

OfWickcd-
nelTe.

OfTalking.

worfe, or giue ouer for any difgraces

vvharfoeuer.

As Kites orRauens can neither more

or lcfte hurt a lining Body , but worke

their tyranny on the dead : So hee that

hateth any Man, lookes onely vponhis

dead Vices, and neuer lifts vp an eye to

his good and vertuous Adlions.

As Water moderateth the heat and

fury of Wine : Eucnfo in a Common-
wealth, old Men ought to temperate

with good councell, the angry and fiery

fpleenes offuch as are young.

As a poore Slaue or $eruant,is moft

ioyfull when hce gets ftee from the po-

wer of a fharpe and crucll Mailt' r: So

Ihould an old man reioyce,to efcape the

bad inclinations and diferdered affecti-

ons, which alwaies arethedaungerous

companions to youth.

As a Blinde man growes quickly an-

gry, and flicks not to call him Blinde

,

who (againft his will) happens in mee-

ting to hanne him : Euen fowee com-
plaineon our ill fortunes , though they

come by ourowncoccafions,and wor-

thily whip vs with our ownc Rod.

As through iault ofquenching a final

fparke, a great fire is kindled
,
which

conftimcs the whole Houfe: So tho-

row want ofprouidence,againft the fe-

ditionof a few particulars, fometimes

the whole State happens to be ruined.

p/^r^telsvsmoreouer; That hee

who is fubiedt to Phifirions,Purgari-

ons,and Medicines ; refembleth him,

that being banifhed from the Cittie of

Men wherein he was borne, is forced to

feeke bis fortune among hard-welcom-

ming Strangers.

He thatcraues councell and aduife

for his errour, and then amends it not

:

is Ike vnto him,that needs will haue his

Irnpoflume opened,and yet cannot en-

dure to haue it purged and healed.

He that learnes Morall 5c Politick Phi-

lofophy,and knoweth not bow to make
vfc of it : is like him that lights a Lamp,
andfeedcsitnot withO}le to doe him
feruice

.

AstheWormeis ensendredat the

Trees foote, and encreafing with it, at

length deftroyes it : Euen fo a bad man,
bolflreth his levvdnelle vnderthe fauor

of his Prince, and in the end becomes
an ingratefullTraytour to him.

Ncwcs that are reported by a Foole
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or Iefter
;
is like Corne put iuto a moift

vetlell,where it gets a competent great-

nefle,but quickelv breaketh and com-
meth to nothing.

CHAP. XX.

The Original!and beginning of the Art Mi-

litary
^
or IVarre \ IVho they were thatfirft

intruded one vpon anothers Gouernmet.

Ofthe Inuenters aifo of diners kinds of
Weapons

, effectally ofArtillery ,
andfuel)

like.

T is a matter fufficient-

lie mamfefljthat warre,

flrife, & difeord among
Men, took their Origi-

nail from the finnes of

our fore-fathers
;
and it

remained! to perpetuallremembrar.ee,

that ofA dam sfitit Sonnes, one killed

the other . So thatOriginall Iuftice be-

ing thus loft, afterward there neuer

wanted debates and flrife among Men i
ZJ S

whereby it appeareth, that VVarre and

Enmity began in our fit ft Parents . But

the Science ofWarre,or Military Art,

as alfo the manner of making Warre,
pradhfed by a number of many, againft

as many (albeit his beginning came

fromSinne, and his heft part; yea, of-

tentimes his end is cruelty, blood, and

impiety) yet hath it bceneheldin fuch

reputation ; that both the Art it felfe,

and thefe skilfull therein , haue beene

preferred by Men , beyond all other

matters of Prudence and Induftry, and

hathrifen (by degrees) tobeeaboue all

other degrees.

Diodorus Siculus,and other Authours

befide, doe holde, that Mars was the

firft Maifter of this Art, and that for

this caufe, the Poets fabuloufly named
him the God of Battailes . Cicero giues

the honour of this lnuention, to Pallas

the Goddefte,and faith; that thereup-

on file was named Zte/fo».*.Towhofeo-

pinion many Poets do confent , there-

fore, they contrary herein the auncient

Original!
,
which Iofephus attributes

thereto, in the firft Booke of his Anti-

quities^ for there hee aflhres vs, that in

the firft Age, and before the Deluge,

Tubed

l

War deriued

it fclte from

the fins ofour

firlt Fathers.

Ofthe Art of

Warre.

Disdsrlis Sun-

las.

C'cejnlib.^.de

nalnra Dearam

lofepk.ii! l b.:,

dc Antiquit.

Cap. 12 .



q.6 The Originall ofVVarre. t . Booke.
Tt&all taught

the Arc of

VVarre.

Ambition and

Honour die

caufc ofcon-

ccntion.

Nina* was the

fit'll that led

an Armte.

Fabittfim. Fret.

Auguft. Lib. 4.

dc.Cwit.Dei.

Alongdifcent

of continu-

ance from Si-

nus, gotten all

by rapine.

There were
Warres be-

fore the time

ofNinas.

Ecffor King of

Egypt, warred

againftKmg

TanaM & was

oilerthrowne

for his labour.

Tuballwas the only Man of his time,and

that by great paines and endeuour, hee

firft inftrutfted theMdlitary Arr.Others

are quite oppofite hereto, and fay that

it was firft knowne afeer the Flood:

therefore it is hard to know the particu-

lar Author, whatfoeuer he was. Ncuer-
thcleftc, it feemes, that from the begin-

ning, wars and quarrels (which arolc a-

tnong Kings and Princes) grew rather

vpon ambition, &deftrc ofhonor, then

any intent to bercaue or depriue the

goods ofone another.

luiT[ine
y
and Trogue pornpeius fay, that

Nim. King ofthe Aftr'tans, was the fir ft

that g ided an Army from his King-

dome, onely vpon greedy Auarice, and

defire to fubdue anothers Territories.

The Fretor Fabian certifies as much, in

the beginning of that little fcanrling

which wee haue of his Hiftory
;
and the

like doth Saint Auguttine.YLingNinus fo

well gouerned hoth himfclfe and his

Army, that he oucrcame many Citties

and Countries,leaning them to his fuc-

ceffours, and fo they continued to his

Pofterity,accordingto the Computati-

on and Record of Saint Attguttine
%
Ets-

febius y
and Diodorus Siculus,for the fpacc

ofthirteene hundred yeares, ftil defeen-

dingdownc from Father to the Sonne,

and no want or defedt of Heires in fuc-

cefiion,in the whole courfe ofthree and

thirty Kings
5
or (according as f'otne o-

thers do maintaine)for thirty fix Kings,

etien vntiil the ful power and rule came

to the lubricious Monftcr Seirdanapdm

in whofe time the Empire was loft,

and fell then into the Polfdfion of the

Modes,

Ninus then, according to theTefti-

mony ofour recited Authours,was the

onely firft vi&orious Conqueror
5
and

yet we read,that (before his time) there

had bin Wars 5 but (as we haue faid al-

ready) it feemeth that it was not at-

tempted, for the difpofTcfting Men of

their Goods, Lands, and Inheritances,

hut for an affedticn after the Worldes
honor and eftimation : as we find recor-

ded ofVefjor King of Mgipty
who would

needs ftart out olhis owne Kingdome,

againft Tamis the Scythians King. Tana is

(bound in honor to meete him) hapned

to be the Conqucrour : and yet did tiot

hebereaue^^r ofhis Crown or coum
try, or any other ofhis Goods, as King
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Nimts made it his vfuall cuftome to do.

T herfore it fhouid appeare,that he was
the firft, that made and inftituted lawes

to be obferued in Armies and Batcailes,

allowing the vidtor to be Maifter ofthe
Lands & pofTelfions ofthe vanquiflied.

Now concerning chofe Weapons (as

well defenfiue a; oftenfiue) wherc-with
they put their attempts in execution,&
purfued the fplecn of their violent fury

:

it is not to bee doubted, but that at the

beginning ofthofeW ars, they vfed no
Weapons of inequality or aduantage.

But (as the Poet Lucretius reporteth)

they began with byting and fcratching,

teeth, and nayles; and a ftaward fell to

Stones and Staues: cuen asyct to this

day,many barbarous Nations vfe to do.

For (asyct)they had not reached to the

height of hate and mallice in men, to

force Iron out ofthe earths Intrals, and

therewith ro grafipc at their Neighbors
goods. Pliny affirmeth, that in the firft

Wars ofthe Moores with the TEgiptians
y

they fought onely with Cudgels and

Staues : but afterward they grew to fur-

ther pradtife, andinuemed finch diuerfi.

ty of Weapons, onely to hurt and of-

fend one another,that it was accounted

very ftrange to behold, how men ende-

uored to kiil and murder one another.

Concerning the men that v/cre Inuen-

ters ofthefe deuifes, the opinion is very

diuers. Poets in their fixiens do tell vs,

that Mars the God of Armcs was the en

.

ginerofthem. Pltny rccordeth, that the

Mtolixns were the firft that euer carryed

anyLaunce to thepielde-, andlikewife

faith, that the Lacedemonians firft inuen-

ted the Head-pecce, and the Sword and

Axe for defence thereof. But Herodotus

attributed! the deuifingof the Helmet

and Shield, to the Egyptians : as alfo the

Arming Coat ofMail?, and the Breaft-

platc, to a man ofMifena,named MyJar,
and Darts were deuifed by one borne in

JEtolia . It is likewife maintained, that

Penthefiica Q^ofthe AMazencs, was the

firft that fought in field with the Axe &
Club : and that Scythesy

the Son of Iupi

/fT,wa5 the firft Inner.ter of Bow and

Arrowcs
3
but it is thought to be Perfc.

us • and Diodorus holds it to be Apollo.

The people that inhabited the Ifiands

cald Balcares (which at this day are rear-

med Mdorque, and Minorqtie)according,

to the opinion ofEegetiusyn his treatife

of die

Sinus made
the firlt lawes

for Armies.

The firft Or-
der ofwea-

pons.Teeth
andNailes.

Plime. in Liba.
Cap- 16 .

Who were
the firft detii-

fers ofW ar.

Herod in Lib4,

Cap. 9 .
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reget. in Ub.

de.Arte Milit.

Cap. 1.

The felf fame

weapons haue

bin deuifedin

diners places,

and at one in-

fianr.

In Lib. 9 . dc-

preparat.Evan-

gel-

The vfe of the

Sword, deui-

fed at the

hedge oi'Troy,

All former in-

uentions were

nothing, in

comparifon to

{hot and pow-
der.

Blondus, and

Rctphaell Tola-

l teranus
, con-

cerningnvho

hill made vie

of{hot and

Powder.

the Art Military, were they that Hrft in-

uented Slings
3
for conusyance offtoncs

againffc their Enemies ,
becaufe they

had no other Weapon of defence for

themfelues . Thus Men (we fee) accor-

ding to the times, needfity, and variety

of their owne mindcs, haue found out

and deuifed diners weapons andlnftru*

meuts : which ncuerthelefteCin mvcon-
j

ceit) the very fame Weapons haue bin

likewife inuented in other places, not

much differing from the inftanc Times,,

without any intelligence or knowledge

the one ofthe other. Therefore, that

I may not bee troublefometo the Rea-

der, I leans to wade in further fearch of

opinions; albeir, they are much perti-

nent to our prefent purpofe : as tofet

dovvne who were the dcuiiers offnndry

forts of Engines, andW arlike Inftru-

mentSjfor battering cf Walles, Forts,

land Bulwarkes , wherein there is like-

wife as great difference in opinion. For
Rjtfebiua affirmeth ,

that Moyfes was the

Deuifer ofthofe huge and great Engms
of Warre . Plutarch tels, that Archytas

of 'tarentum, and Eudoxus brought and

reducedthefe Artesto full perieclion,

and that they found out many Inftru-

ments,for the breaking downe ofWals
and greateft Buildings.

The Behers (and befide according to

plinyfownA out the vie ofthe Sword at

the hedge ofTroy : but Vitouuim is ofthe

mind, that it rather cam from the hedge

of Athens. The Scorpion or great

CroiTe-Bow
,
where with they would

hurls huge Stones into Towns ;
in pli-

nies iudgement, was inuented by them
ofCrcete and Syria. The people ofplow,

nicia
,
were the firft that releeued them-

felues with the Engines of repulfeand

{harp piercing : but yet ail thefe Inucn-

tions were light, triuiall, and of (lender

importance, becaufe they are farre fur-

palfed in rigour and cruelty
,
by de-

uifeof Powder for the Cannon, and

other fuch like Artillerie.Thcfe arc faid

to be hr ft deuifed by a Germaine, whofe
Name we hnde no where recordcd,end

deferuediy (in myminde)as Feeing vn-

worthy of any remembrance. The hrft

that made vfe of them, as Blondus &lRu-

phaell Pointeranus doe affirm e, happened

to bee the Venetians, again ft tiic Gene-
rvates, in theyeare one thoufand three

hundred and eighty. And yet according
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to better Iudgement, and partly i am
ofthe fame opinion, that this inuention

is of more ancient (landing: becaufe in

the Chronicle of Alphonjus, the eiea-

uenth King ofCastile (cuen he that con-

quered Algazaro) it is found recorded,

that he being at the fiedpe of the faide

Citty,in the yeare one thoufand three

hundred forty three
; the befiedged

Moores diki then throw forth of certaine

Thundring Engines or Weapons,
which were made of hollow Iron, like

Morrers orTroughes in them, diners

annoyances among their enemies
;
and

this was forty yeares before the time

whereofBlondus 1p e a k c th

.

Agair.c, long time before thatalfo,

in the Chronicle of the faide King Al

phonfus, whofe fortune was likewife to

Conquer Toliedo in Spains, the Lords
Don Pedro Bi illo p o f L eon ,writes that in.

a Battel! by Sea
, which was* betweene

the King of Thunis,zx\d the Moore , King
of Senile, whom King Atphonfm highly

fauoured : the men of Thun is had cer-

tains Tonnels or Bombards of Iron, Sc

there-with they threw abroad ((range

thundrings ofFire, which needes muft
be Artillery

; Although it was not in a-

ny fuch perfe&ion, as vfe and time hath

made it now to be : and this was fourc

hundred yeates fmee, and more.

CHAP. XXL

The Moores

bei'icdgea’at

AlgtFzara, by

the King of

Cdfiiie.

The rarefortune oftwo Womenywho by wea-

ring the Habits and Garments of men,

with Actionsand GefurcsJutable ther-

to
,
attained to two nightie Dignities,

the one to be Pope ofRome, andthe other

EmpreJJe .

Make no doubt, but that

many haue heard ofa Wo-
man, who was made Pope
ofRome,y-ct becaufe al men
do not know in what man-

ner it was, and beeing one of the mod
efpeciall matters of maruell happening

in thofe times ; I am the more willing

to fpcake thereof, according to the ex-

tract made out of the trueft Hiftorians.

Slice was borne in England,
and in the

time ofher youth,flie had acquaintance

!

witha

A Battaiie at
.

Sea ber.veene

7 hanip. and Se-

u'Ue.

Pope Tonne

v/as an Eng-
]iihWoman
borne, and

left her coun-

try in the ha-

bite ofa Man.



OftwoWomens rare Fortunes. i.Booke.

She read in

the publique

Schooles in

Rome, as a

Do&onr.

Pope Leo the

fourth dying,

loaiie was cho-

fen Pope.

Thefrailtie of

awoman Pope.

with a learned Man, of whom finding

herfclfe tobebeloued, with nolcfleat-

feCtion then lne bore to him, (he vnder-

i cooke the habite of a Man. Si calling hir

j

feifeby the Name ot Brother left

!
her Countrcy , and went to remaine

I with him in the Cittyof Athens, where

the Academies and generali (Indies then

flourifhcd . There for a ccrtaine fpace

file foiourned with him, and attained

fuch aliberall flowing Spirit towardes

learning, that with-drawing her felfe

thence afterward to Rome, (he read there

publiquely in the Schooles, in the habit

and degree of a DoCtour, By which

reading, befides diuers daily deputati-

ons, (hewonnefuch anvnaccuftomed

conceit of her Auditory, that fhee wa3

reputed for one ofthe very chiefeft lear-

ncdMen of that time i yea, and gained

fuch aduancement by the rifing of de-

grees, that the Scat Apofloliciall bee-

ing in intermiflion
(
by reafon of the

death of Pope Leo
,
the fourth of that

Name, in the yeare of our Sauiour,

eight hundred fifty two, and beeing ta-

ken to bee a Man by Nature) fiieewas

chofen to be great Byfiiop ofRome and

Pope vniuerfal, to gouern the Church,

Vv'hcrein fhe held the Seat for the fpace

of two yeares, thirtie dayes, and (as is

thought by fome) feme few others bc-

fide.

Being in this fupreame Dignity,which

is a ((range Spur to very bold attempts,

(efpccially in a Sexe fo fraile by nature)

forgetfull of her former carefull and ci.

uill carriage
;
fhe affeCted the company

ofone of her Attendants, vpon whole
truff and faith relying, fiiee not onely

difclofed her imperfection ofkinde, but

alfo acquainted him with fo much fa-

miliarity, that there grew an alteration

in the fuppofed GranA-Pomifexe ieuen

fo much, as (in fccret) might bee faide,

great with child. Neucrthelefle,fiie co-

ueredthis Crime with fuch Art & cun-

ning, as none but her Minion onelie

could any way reueale it. But chat high

and fupreame power, which continual-

ly hath an eye vpon the cloleft wicked-

nelte (in Iultice) permitted the mcancs

to bring it to immediat correction. For

as file was carried in the vfuall folemni-

ty, to vifite the Church of Saint lohnde

Lateral)*

:

the time ofwomens denoun-

ced trouble fuddenly came vppon her.
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andvnder fufpition of a contrary ficke-

ne(Te(bucindeede thefruites of her Lo-
ners difeafe)(he was there deliuered of a

Male-Child (though fome fay Female)
eucn betweene the Church of Saint

clement and the Theater , improperlie

called Colijetes, and there the Mother &
Child died both inflantly together, and
were likewife fo buried

, without any
pompe or folemnity.

For which vnexpeCtcd accident, the

common opinion is, that a new order

was determined for proccfiion of the

fuccecding Byfhoppes
^ which was ,

to

fhunne that former way , becaule it

hadgiuena note of fo great fcandfil,

and therefore they nuiftpafle through
another (treete, in deteftation of a FaCt

fo horrible.

And yet in regard ofthis reafon, they

haue fen downe an obferuation, that

when any one comes to bee enftatilled

Pope, they haue a Chaire purpofely

made open, like a Clofe-(toole,and by
their pallage vnderneathit,it is fecrct-

ly and adtiredly knowne, if Habet tefti-

£«/<?;•, hee bee a Man or Woman. And
many Authors difeourfing hereon, doe
make an vndoubted certainety thereof.

Vlattna onely faith, that they haue a rich

appointed Chair (but ofthe fame fafiii-

on as is vfed in common neceffities) to

the end, that hee who is to bee elcCtcd

Pope, may (without further queftion)

beknownefor aMan . Whatisfaide
hcereot befide, as by the fame vlatina,

Martinns in the lines of the Popes, Sa-

bellicws\ and S. Anthoninus in his Hifto-

ries,they do all agree to the fame effeCt.

I finde alfo written , that in the fayde

Streete, there is an Image or Statue of

(tone ereCted,which declares thechilds

birth, and death of this impudent and

ftiamckfleWoman.

X But notwirhflanding all this
3
let the

accident bee held very (trange, as it is

indeede, yet during the time chat this

Woman abufed the World, it was no
reproch vnto the Church ofGod, ney-

ther did it become any ioc blcmifhed

in Faith, becaufe fhcc can ncuerwant

her true Head, which is lefus Chrift,

who (till beftowes on her the Influen-

ces of his Graces,and the bleffed effeCts

ofthe Sacraments
^
And fo long as fuch

ahead doth protect hir,the Sacraments

continue in their povverfull venue, to

filch

Pope loam

was deliuered

ofaChilde,in

her folemne

procefllon to

S. lohn Latera-

na.

The order of

the Chaire

for enftalmcc

of Popes.

lefus Chrift is

the true head
ofhis Church
heere in earth



Chap. ZZ . Ofthe Amazons. \9

The onely de-

pendanceof

the Church,

is vponChrift

her Head.

Q(Tkcodofiay
Tmprefle of

Conjiarntincple.

ftich as {blindly receiue them, and with

firme Faith, becaufe Chriftfupplies (by

his Grace) all other defeats. Admit this

woman, nor any other, can be capable

of receiuingor giuisg anyoneCarra-

Cter oforders,or abfoluing any one,but

thatwhatfoeuer was then done by her

or them, it ftandes to no effeCt or pur-

pofc,as weehaue already laid: yet the

Spoufcof Chrift, (landing clear and vn-

taintedof any corruption, hath ftillre-

courfeto the onely Head Chrift, who
cuermore hath an efpeciail care of her

and hers. Yet this we may fay concer-

ning her, that qucftionSefle. herW ife-

dome appeared to be maruai!ous,on!ie

in this refpeCl, that for fo many yeares,

and in fuch degrees ofEftate, {lae could

fo well maintaine her credit.

But that which Theodofia^the Emprefle

of Constantinople did 3 iswoorthy of as

great admiration.becaufethe mindeof

the one ,
was but to faigne her felfea

Man; and the other, to bee reputed a

Man; notwithftanding,euery one knew
her to be aWoman. For the Empire
beeing vacant, by the death of her Bro-

ther and her Husband Confianttne^

{he being at that time enrred into Reli-

gion : knew yet fo well how to manage
the Stateaffaires, thatfhe tooke vpon

her to be Emperour, and (in his place)

was feared and obeied. For without the

helpe of Father, Husband, or Brother,

{he gouerned the Empire mod nobly in

peace and profperitVj for thcfpaceof

twoyeares,and then died, tothegreat

greefe of her SubicCtes, and in the time

of Pope Leo the nfoth, andtheyeare of

our Lord, one thoufand and fifty.

CHAP. XX I r.

ThefirFt beginning ofthe Amazons, andof
many notable thinges bp them not onely

attempted
\
butltkewije boldly put in ex-

ecution.

Lthough I haue nor

bound my felfe to any

dire&or abfolute or-

der
,
concerning my

fir ft intended purpole

in this worke,but doe
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write of thinges according as they pre-

font themfelueSjOr els as tney plcafe me
in Collection ;yet notwithftanding,by

this enfuing Chapter, 1 {hall not much
differ from the laft declared SubieCt,

where I difeourfed of two hardy and

aduenturous Women,ana the vnvfuall

fortunes that didbefal them.For which
caufe, Iholdeitnot amiifein this very

nextpiace (maintaining Hill thelaft ar-

gument) to fpeake ofthe Amazons ho
were as woorthy as any other in the

Worlde whatfoeuer. Albeit, there

are many Men, that take a delight in a-

baft'ng the perfedlion ofWomen, tax-

ing them with leuity,wantonnefie,foft-

nelle, and many other imperfections

:

yet I cannot but confeffe, that there are

men, who doe exceed the in a thoufand

greater defects . For to fpeake no more
then meerly Iuftice requircth.Women
haue gone beyond men in all kindes of

vertues,or(atlcaft) not giuen place to

them in any thing
; either in Loue,Loi-

alty, Charity, Deuotion,Pitty, Affabi-

lity, Temperance, Mercy, and all other

vertuesthatcanbe 2lleaged. And if a-

mongthem, fomeone bad and imper-

fect body hap to be met withall,a thou-

fand worfe are eafily found among me;
and it is a cafe fo plaine and apparanc

,

as it were ncedlefie heere to infert any

examples.

In one thing (perchance) men will

claime fome fuperiority aboue them,

that they haue the aduantage ofthem in

martial dilpofidon, whereunto women
are not fo apt and able, becaufe that in

fuch an exercife, ther is required fierce-

neiTe> cruelty, and many other ftormy

qualities,whichlby nature) they cannot

vfe,nciiherhathitpleafedGod (if it be

lawfull to fav fo) to make them thereto

prompt orable. Yet notwithftanding,,

to the end that men may know, that c-

nen therein alfo (when they lift to im-

ploy thcmfelues) they can ftand equal!

with them
;
yea, and (ifneede be) fome-

rehat furmount them . For there

hath bin found many women, that haue

performed admirable things in Armes.

And becaufe rehearfallof many com-

mendable Hiftories to this ptirpofe,

doth require too longadifcourfe;itfhal

fuftice to fpeake of the Amazons
,
who

were moft warlike vvomen,and (with-

out the counfdl or aduife cf any Man)
F did

Men take a

pleafl' re in

-difgracingthe

. venues of
Women.

Wcmei haue
equalled Men
in a'l perfecti-

ons whatlo-

euer.

Mer.more art
j

j

to Aimes, the
'

j

Women: and

!
yet women

!
(vshen they

pleaie)as able

as Men.
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Concerning

the abiding of

the Amayones,

according to

the opinion of

Authors.

*A Mountain

parting Podia

from Scythia,

Of the Scythi-

ans a warlike

Nation, who
firft were go-

iierned by

two Kings.

*Po?m was fo

called of Thc-

tnifcyra, a coun

try of P ntws,

bordring vp-

on Cappadocia.

* The Seabe-

tweene M#o-
tis and Tcncdus

fo called of

Potijus the fon

ofNewts.

did vaiiquifh diners powerfull Armies,

conquered great Countries, Citties,&

Prouinces, which continued long time

after in their rule and pofieflion.

Many learned men both Ancient and

Modern,haue approued their Hiftories

to be very certaine. Diodorus the Sicili-

an, he affirmeth them to haue two feue-

rall Prouinces of the World; the one

was in the Afiatique Scythia
, a Prouince

in the North parts of Afia, which was

very great, and contained in it many o-

ther Prouinces . Ptolomey did deuide

it incotwo partes, by the Mountaine

*Imaus, and it is at this day(in mine opi-

nion)rhat which is cl ed TartAria,, in Aji-

aticke Scythia
,
and different from that

Scythia whieh is in Europe . The other

was i\\.Lybia, a Prouince of Jffrica^ and

(as one faith )th^c it was long before

that of Scythia . But becaufemoft com-

monly, Authors (fpeakingofthe Ama-
zones) doevnderftand and meanethem
of Afta ; it is ofthem that I am determi-

ned to fpeake, and I will principally fob

low Iuftine & Diodorus, who haue writ-

ten moft diftindtly ofthem

.

The Scythians were very warlike men,

of whom wee haue goodteftimony in

many Hiftories, they had ( in their firft

yeares) two Kings, to whom they yeel-

ded al obedience,and were in order go-

uerned by them.N euerthelefte, becaufe

itus the naturall propertic of Domini-

on, quickly to wax proud, and not to al-

low any cquall or companion : there

happened betweene thefe two Kings fo

great queftion and controuerfie : as at

length it grew wholly to a ciuill warre.

In which difference, one fide remained

Conquerour mtheend, and two men
(of greateft note)on the cc ntrary fashi-

on i the onebeeing named plynus
i
and

the other Scolopith
,
were bannifhed

thence, with a great number of their

Adherents - who with-drawing; them-

felues to the limits of Cappadocia, in the

IcforAjia, indefpiteof the Inhabitants

ofthe Country, they made their abode

along theRiuer*ofThormodon(now cal-

led Vcrwori)which entreth into the Eng-

ine Sea,otherwife called * Pontiu.There

makingthemfdues Lords ofthe Coun-
try, and ofthe neighbouring parts,they

raigned there for fome certaine yeares,

vncill fuch time as the Country people

and their Confederates, finding them-

io
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felues to bee greatly offended, made a

confpiracy againft them, & aifembling

them tellies fecretly cogether,did fo cun-

ningly by deceipt ouer-rcach them,that

(in the end) they flew them all.

The tidings of their death camming
to the eares oftheirW iues, remaining

in the former Country, procured them
to extreamegreefe and heauineffe, and
preu ailed fo with them,chat (albeit they

were Women) they tookevpon them
fuch a manly courage, as,concludingto

reuenge the death of their Husbandes,
they rofe vp in Armes, and grew to bee

very expert therein . Now, to the end,

that in this fortune they might bee all e-

quafand the borrow common,without
any exception.-they flew fome other of
their Husbands, that remained behinde

when the other were bannifhed. And
then muftring themfelues intoa mighty
Army, they left their dwelling, refufing

mariage with many that earneftly ther-

to required them. When they were ar-

riued at the Countrey oftheir Enemies,

(who made Render account of it, not-

withftandingthey had fufficiencaduer-

tifement) they tooke them vnprouided,

and put them euery man to the Sword

;

hcereofis delmered credible teftimony,

by Vompomus Mela
,
Propertius

,
and Clau-

dian in the rape oiprojerpina . And they

do further fignifie,thac this being done,

they tooke vpon them the gouernment
ofthe Country,abiding (at their begin-

ning) along the Kiuer: Thermodon, in the

place where their Husbands was llaine.

Now although that diners Authours
doe differ, concerning the firft place of

plantation or feating,where thefe Ama*
zaws made their dweilingwet neuerthe-

leffe it is a conftant truth, that the be-

ginning oftheir raigne,and the certaine

place oftheir habitation,was by this Ro-

ller: but of their furmouting afterward

to many other Prouinces, diners opini-

ons are deliuered,which at large are dif-

cuffed by Strabo,and othcrs.But in thefe

places they fortified themfelues, and

wan fundry other neighbouring Coun-
tries, making elcbfion of two Queenes'

amongthem ;the one named Ma'pefia,

and the other Lampedon. Thefe two
worthy Women,deluded their warlike

Troop into two parts, continuing w ith

great concord, and each affifting the o-

ther with boldneffe and hardiment,
' to

Women rife

in Armes, to

reuenge the

death of their

Husbands.

Vomorim Me-
in. Lib. r.

Pfopertittslit 3
Claudian. in

raft. Profitpin.

The firft be-

ginning ofthe

raigne ofthe

Amnions.

The twofiift

Queenes of

die Amaipns.
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lupine. Lib.^.

Serusfiip.Enei.

Haler >us Flac-

cus, in Lib. 4 .

Argonaut.

PliMA.cap.j,

The order ob-

ferued among
the Amazons

for increafing

their gouern-

men:,and edu

cation ofcheir

Children.

Vpen what

I reafon they

1 were named

j
Amazons,

to defend the Countries which they had

conquered. In theend,to make their

name more famous anddreadfull (fuch

was the folly and credence ofweak Men
in thofetimes)they feigned thcmfclues

to be the Daughters ofMars> according

to the affirmation ofIuftine, and Semites

vponthe JEneidos3 and Valerius fUccm^

in part of his fourth Booke of the Ar-

gonauts.

. Afterward,thefe wonderful!women
liuingin this manner, with peace and

vpright lattice amongthem, they be-

gan to confider on the fucceffion of

time, that through want of Daughters

to fucceede them
,
Warreand Time

would at length deuour them : where

-

vpon, they purpofed to contract Marri-

age with certaine of their Neighbours,

whom pZ/dyreporreth to be called Gar-

garians, vppon condition, thatatacer-

taine timc,thek Husbands fhould meet
them in a place conueniendy appoin-

ted, and there to keepe them company
for diners daies, vntill they could guelle

themfelues to be conceiucd with child
5

which done , they were to returnea-

gaine to their owne Habitations . If

they hapned to be deliuered of Daugh-
ters, they would bee Nurfes to them,

& breed them vp in aptneffe ofArmes,
with all other manly exercifes : as. to

rideHorfes, runnefwifrly, Hauke, and

Hunt. But if they were Male Chil-

dren, then they would fend them to bee

educated by their Fathers, except they

pleafed to referue fomc one or two on-

ly. Diodorus faith, that fuch Male Chil-

dren as they kept with them, they wold
writh and bruife their Armes and Legs

;

fo that in no wife they fhould bee able

to carry Armes, and therefore they fer-

ried to no other vfe, but to fpinne, fow,

weaue, and performe fuch other like fe-

minine qualities.

. Now becaufe thefe Amazons did much
helpe themfelues in their Warres with

Bowes and Arrowes, andfindirg that

in this & other exercifes ofarmes, their

Dugs or Breaftes were a very great hin-

derance to them : They vfed to burn off

the right Pap, both of themfelues and

their Daughters^and thereupponthey

were called Amazons, which fignifietb

in the Greek tongue, T(o Breasts
;
albe-

it fome other doe giue another Etimo-
j.logy to this name. Encreafingftillon
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by courfe oftime, to be in number both

many and mighty,they made great pro*

uifionfor Armes and warlike Actions,

andleaumg their Countrey (which fee-

med fomewhat too little for them) to

the cultody offuch as ihey repofed cruft

in, they wandred abroad, difplacing&

conquering all fuch, whom they found

to be rebellious againft them . Hailing

paffed the riuer^T^^thcy entred into

Europe >where they fubdued manycoun-
tries, and fo directed their courfe to-

wards Thracettcom whence they retur-

ned (afterward) with great fpoiles and

victories,and re-entring Afia, brought

dmers other Prouinces into their obe-

dience- which were fo many, that Ami-
anusMarcellinits faith, they went fo farre

as to the C&Jpian Sea.

They buiSded and peopled infinite

goodly Citties, among which is com-
prifed(accordingto the opinion offcm
Authours) that o{*Ephe(tfefo much re-

now med, becaufe it had bin aiwaies the

cheefe Citry of their Empire, and the

principail ofall other, on the borders of

Tbermedon. They vfed in their warres,to

defend themfelues with Targets, winch

(according as it is faide by Virgtll

)

were
made in refemblance like halfe Moons.
MartUnusCiipellus declarethgihat at their

entrance into battaile, they founded

ftrangekindes of Flutes, toharten and

embolden their followers to the right,

euen according as the Lacedemonians

were wont to doc. Inlarge exrendure

did the fame of thefe V\ omen fpread

itfelfe,euen to the time that Hercules
,

Thefetu
,
and many other valiant men ii-

uecl in Greece . This Hercules was com-
maunded by Eurifhenes King ofAthens,

that he fhould go with a Prong power
of armed men againftthe Amazons, &
that he fhould bring away the Armors
oftheir two Queencs,which then were
two Sifters^to wit, Antiopa and Orythia.

Vpon this commaund, Hercules (fwel-

ling with defire of honour) accompani-

ed with Thefeus ,
and others his deare

Friendes : tooke Sea, and fayling by the

Pontique Sea, landed in the mofi com-

modious place of theRiuer Thermedon,

which hee entred fo couerdy , and at a

time of fuch aduantage,as Orythia (one

of the two Queenes) was gone out of

the Countrey, with the greater parrot

her Women,to war and conquer a new
F 2 found

* APJuerm
Scythia, which

partet'h Afia

from Europe.

Arc'anus Mar-
cellwu hitib\9.

(pip. i 3

.

* Epbefiuan
old Circle of

Ionia, rebuil-

ded by the A-
ma7pr.es, fa-

mous for die

Templc of

Dyana, which

was he'd for

one oftheut
ueh wonders

ofthearerld.

Eurijlhenes K.

ot Athens-, his

chargerolit/-

ctiles..

Avtiopa and

Orythia,

Queencs of

the AiV.rcCnS,

Hercules and

7 hejeu4 came
againft the

Amsisqms.
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Mcnal'pp'a and

Hyppohta Si-

fters to AniiO'

/>^,v^ueenc of

the Amazons,

Compofidon
between Her-

cules and Qj_
Antiopa.

Orj'thiaandhic

people per-

fwade Antiopa

toreuenge

on the Greci-

ans,

found Councrey : fo that he found An-

tiopa, neither doubting or knowing the

lead note of his comming . By meanes

whereof, Hercules and his Followers

found the Amazones vnprouided, and

although they betooke themfelues to

Armes, & immediatly ftood vpon their

owne defence, with Inch diligence as fo

fhort warning gaue them leaue : yet

were they neuerthelefle vanquifhed,

thrownc intodifbrdcr
5
and many ofthe

flaine
,
and the reft furprized : among

whom were two Sifters to the Queene,

whereofthe one was named Menalippa
3

prifoner to Hercules j and the other Hyp-

polita
, in like bondage toThefeus. Some

Hiftorians fay, that they were conque-

red on a certainc day appointed for the

batcaile:And that afterward thefetwo

Sifters were vanquifhed in the Duello

or ftngle combat, one to one
j
hut here-

in I follow the opinion of lujline and

Diodorus.

The Queene Antiopa vercciuing this

ouerthrovv, and that her Noble Sifters

were in this manner taken j fhe came to

a compofition with Hercules, to whom
fhe gaue her Armor to cary to King Eu-

rilthenesyjpon condition>that he fho uld

deliucr backeher Sifter Menalippa . But
Thejews, notwithftanding all Royall of-

fers made him,by no meanes would re-

turne his Prifoner Hyppolita.Hcrcules ha-

lting thus compafled his intention, re-

turned home with his company . Thcfe

newes comming to the knowledge of

Orythia (then abfent from her Country,

(as we hauc heard already declared) no
tidings euer came to her ofmore griefe

anddifgrace; fothat (growing iealous

ofa greater danger) fhe returned home
fuddenly with her Amazones. The grea-

ter part ofthem (iumpping with her in

opinion)perfwadedthe Queen Antiopa
,

toreuenge this their iniury vpponthe

Grecians . Whereupon, they prepared

great prouifion for war, and after they

had airernbled and marfhalled the grea-

ter number oftheir Amazones
3
they fent

to entreat Sirillus King of the Scythians,

to lend them afliftance : who then fent

them his Sonne Pea/agorus
3with a great

multitude ofhis ableft Horfe-men. Be-

ing thus by them ftrengthned,thc Ama-
zones entred Europe

,
and proceeded on

to the Limits ofAthens^doing much da-

mage all the way of their paflage . But

lo
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peafagora? entred into a priuate quarrell

with the Queene and her Women,, by
means whereof, the Scythians could not

be drawn to fight, but withdrew them-

felues apart j which fo weakned the po-

wer of the Amazones
3
as they were not

able to endure the rough encounters of

the Grecians
, but perforce muft yeeld to

their hard fortune , becing fubdued and

vanquifhed, and the moftpartof them
cruelly maflacrcd.Such as could efcape,

fled to the Camp of the Scythians
,
who

tooke them into their defencejand fo re-

turned backe into their owne Country,

where afterward rhey liued not fo po-

tent as before.

In following time it fortuned, the Gre*

dans pafled into Afia3 when they attai-

ned to that memorable Conqueft of
Troy

3
at which time raignedas Queene

ouer the Amazones, a worthyW oman
named Penthefilea,who remembring the

former wronges receiued by the Greci-

ans : went with a mighty band ofher A-
mazones to fuccourthe Troyans , where
the Queen did performc very rare deeds

ofAmies. But the Troyansbceing con-

quered as faft as they lallied forth(wher

they found the Amazones fighting in

their afliftance) they were almoft all

flaine : Penthe/ilea perrifhed by the hand

ofAchilles whereuppon, fo many as re-

mained aliue, returned home into their

Countrey, with fuch fmallftrength (in

regard ofwhat they had bin before) that

very hardly could they defend and keep

their ancient pofleflions.

And fo they continued vntill fiKh time

as Alexander the great went into Afiajio

make war vpon the rebellious Hyrcani-

ans:At which timc,one oftheir Queens
namedThaleffria, accompanied with a

great number of her Amazones
3
\cft her

Cotintrev, with defire to fee and know
that powcrftill Conquerour. And com-
ming ncere the place where hcc was,

fhe fent an Ambafladrcfle vnto him,

to attaine fafe condtnft for her fight of

him jgiuinghim to vnderftand,that the

renowne of fo great a perfonage, had

forwarded her defirc to beholde him.

Which beeing vnderftood by Alexan-

der3
he royally fent her his fafecondu<ft,

by meanes whereof, after fhe had (ele-

cted fomc ofthe principall of her Ama-
zones, to the number of three hundred

Ladies (as fomc report) and left the reft

in

Pcapigoras

quarrelleth

with Oritbya

and her Ama-
Kjmes, which

caufed their

ouerthrow.

The Grecians

goe to
‘

hedge ot Trey

Queene Pen-

tbcfilea flaine

by Achilles

.

Alexanders en-

trance into

Apia againft

the Hyrcanians

and the going

ofTha/ejtria

Queen of che

Amazons to fee

hin&
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Alexanders en-

tertainment

ot Tbalcjlria.

The anfwere

oilbalejlriaio

Alexander.

Alexanders an-

fwere to Tba-

lejiria.

in place conuenient : in very honoura-

ble equipage fhe went to Alexander ,
of

whom fhee was moft gracioufty enter-

tained, with extraordinary affability. Sc

offered her vvhatfoeuer remained in his

power , fo that very inftantly he defired

her,todemaund what fhe pleafed, and

it fhouldnotbe denyed her.

She anfwered in this manner : Icome

not (great Alexander) to defire Landes,

Rule
,
or Dominationsfecaufe [ haue Juffi-

cicnt of mine owne
,
but cnely to know a

King fo much renowned , of whom / haue

heard fuch matter ofmarutile , that Icome

(iflbon pleafe ) to accept thecas my Huf-

handy andto haue jffue by thee , that Imight

boast of an Heirejfrungfrom the Loynes

offo excellent a Prince . And. King
,
thou

cansi not miflihemy Linage or difeent
,
bee-

ing cuery way as generous as thy felfe,
and

of fo high Parentage as defenses no dif-

daine. Withdl, ipromijethee
,
that ifthe

Cods do: graunt me a Daughter by thee
, I

will bee Nurfetoit mine owne felfe 3 and

make her mine onely inheritour . But

if it he a Sonne , then will I fend it to bee

nourifed as great Alexander fall

appoint it.

Alexander replyed ,
if fhe would goe

along to the wars with him
5 & he wold

refpedf her as his honorable Compani-
on; But fhe fhaping an cxcufe,replyed;

that fire could not go with him, but to

her fhame, and in daunger to loofeher

owne Kmgdome *, wherefore, again fire

requeued him, to grant her defire. To
conclude,fhe kept company with

<Wcrforthefpaceof thirteen daies, in

modeft (and yet fecret) ccnucrfation:

which time being expired,and her leaue

admitted, fhe returned to her Country
agamc.

The decaying

of theAmatos
Empire.

TrcgVom lib.?,

lujhn Li'o. *

.

Dicd.!ib.3.&

4

|

Orefins Lb. 1 3

.

|

Martian.Cayd.

! Lib. o.

|

Dura. curt.

I Lib. 6.

|

Herod Lib. a.

Solyn.Lib.i 5 .

&T7.

But, as it is the natural! property of

time, to confume al things; euenfo the

raigne and power ofthe Amazons,grew
afterward to a dimimfhing : fo that

decrealingftill by little and little, it fell

at length, to be wholly extirpated. This

haihbeene generally helde for a true

Hiftory, and for fuch doe I heereinfert

if. progus pernpeius afftrmethit,and fo

doth Jusime(Diodorus ,Orefnufiartianus

Capelins, flifntus Curtins
,
Herodotus

,
lu-

llus Solynus
,
pokhiJior

,
pomponius Mela,

and Arnianus Marcellinus, with many o-

tharauncient Authours,befides thofe

that are Moderne . Ondy Strabo
,
alter
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he hath reported this Hiftory, he feems

to diftruft the credit thereof. But who-
foeuerfnallreade the Hiftory of Bohe-

mia (which Pope Pius the fecond hath

written very trueiy,and with fuch pain-

ful diligence) and th<r perceiueth how
thefeWomen long time helde cue Do-
minion o1Bohemia, ouer-fpreading the

whole Countrey,& making very often

and neceffrry warres, this Hiltorieof

the Amazons will no way feeme incre-

dible to him.

Weread alfo in the life oftheEmpe-
xour Claudius the fecond, who trium-

phed oner the Gothes
,
that in the bat tell

whichhe had againftthem, there were

taken ten Souldiers that fought verie
•>D

valiantly .* who being difrobed of their

Garments were found to beWomen,
and it was held for an vndoubted opini-

on, that they were difeended of the Li-

nage of the Amazons.
What might vve alfo fav of the Maid

of prance
,
whom the French-men called

the pticelleaeiancotileur'. There is hardly

any Man, neuerfo meanely read in Hi-

fforieSjbutis acquainted with the ma-
ny battailes fought by her, wherein fhe

had the charge ot a Captaine $as alfo

how many times fhe was in the Fielde,

as valiant as any man in the world could

be. I could yet name many other Wo-
men, but I nuift needs let them deep in

fi'ence,to obferue the breuity which at

firftlpromifed.

CHAP. XXIII.

ofthe Antiquitie of Constantinople,

and how it became Conquered by the

purines.

Mong all the famous

inhabited C it ties of

the World, there was

lener any (after Rome)

that hath beene feene

of fo great {Length 6c

honor, as Constantinople very highly re-

novvmed both by the Grecians and La-

tines . Strabo calieth it Magnificent

;

Pliny and Justine tcarme it moil Noble
5

feituated in a moft excellent and fertile

foyle, ennobled with great perfc.nages,

F 3 and

Hiji. do Bckuv.

Claudius the

fecond, his

wars againft

the Goths.

The VticeVc of

Trance.

. Siiab. lib 7.

Cay. ?.

FLn.lib. 6. cap-.

• 9 -

lnuhi. Lib. 7 .

Cay. 9 .



The fcituati-

on of'Confirm*

tinople
,
in the

ftraighc of the

Sea.

Thehrftfoun-

dcrs ofC°n~

ftantinoplc.

OrofLib.j .cap.

i$.Lib.c>.CaP’

1 9 -

t)iodor. Lib

Cap. i z.

Polyb.hb.z.cap.

7-

Flinjjb.7.cap.

H.&17.

luftin. Lib. 9.

Cap. 9.

Oroj'.Lib.i.cap.

6.

Taufanias con-

ferred with

the Oracle 01

Apcllc.

OfConftantinople.

andfiimpcuons Buildings.lt was along i

time thecheefe Citty and Scateof the

Empire, wherein hath beene held many
general! Councds, for deftroying and

exterpation of infinite Hcrefies. Many
noble and notable occafions haue ther-

in happened, both in the profperity and

tribulations thereof: and yet (as we too

well knowe) itis fallen into captiuity,

whereof wee will breefely declare the

whole Hiftory.

Itis aCittiein£/*n^, featedin the

Countrey of 1hrace, being plentifull in

Fertility, great in Circumference, and

very mighty in power. Her plot and

Plantation is on the narrow Sea , be-

tweene Afia and Europe
, at the entrance

oCpontus, or the Euxine Sea^calkd the

great Sea. For which caufe,0«/^calleth

ic the Port oftwo Seas, becaufeit ftan-

deth in a narrow, or ftraight. Constanti-

nople (according to Ptolomy) containeth

three and forty degrees of Latitude
5

that is to fay (for their better apprehen-

fion who are herein ignorant) that it is

diftant from the Equinodiall, three and

forty degrees, there, where the Poole

is eleuated, and in the fixe and fifty de-

gree oflongitude ofthe Meridian,which

paffeth the Ifland ofthe Canaries . The
firft founders of this Citty (by common
opinion, and ofthe beft Authors) were

the Lacedemonians . Or0fins faith, the

Spartans, with Paufanias their Captaine

and King: Albeit, Eufachius(according

as Volateranm alfo reporteth) that it was

founded by a Captaine of the Mcgari-

ans
i
named Biveus,and after whofe name

ir was called Biscantium . Diodorus 2nd

Polybisu doc fay
,

that it was called Bi-

£<m/#w,after theName ofa Captaine,

that laid the Foundation thereof . Ne-
uerthelefie, P/wy3ffirmeth,that at the

firft it was called Ligos
, and not Eizan-

tinm.

But that it (hould be true, that paufa-

nius founded it ;
Iujline iuflifies it : The

like doth Paulrn Orofrn , and all the Mo-
derne Writers, deliuering the reafon of

the building it . For(fay they) paufa-

w^beeirg wandring with his begger-

ly followers through the Worlde,
heconfultedwiththe Oracle of Apollo

,

to know where he Sc they fhould make

their abiding and had this aunfwere re-

turned him ; that hee fmildremaineface

toface with the blind. This he vnderftood
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to meane the Megarians
,
who dwelling

in Calcidonia
, in a bad barren place, ha-

uing forfaken the fide of Constantinople
3

which was good and fertile. The feife-

fame is deliuered by Strabo-, albeit hee
doth not name the founder .But in what
time foeuer it was, Eufhius fpeaking

thereof, faith
; that it was builded very

I neereto the time of the thirtith Olytnpi-

ade,euen thenwhen Tullus Hoflilius raig-

ned in Rome, At the firft beginning, it

was but a fmall thing, as all other new
eredted Townes were wont tobeei
and for a certainety

, it was fome while

fubiedt to the Lacedemonians -, or, as o-

thers fay, to the Athenians
, vntill fu'ch

time as thofe two great Eftates conten-
ding together, it had leyfure to growe
rich, encreafing both in wealth and po-
wer, and by meancsof their diffention

(till continuing, ic enlarged it felfe to

fome more greatnelfe.

Afterward, it flouriilied itfuchfort,

with the liberty which it had, and the

fruitfulneffe of the foyle, that PhdlipK.

of Macedon , Father to Alexander the

great, grew enamored of her beauty &
mighty riches, and concluded to Con-
quer ir ; whereto (for his better attaine-

ment)he laid a long time ofbefiedging,

and yet could not take it - One day, Leo

a notable Sophifter,had conference with

king Phillips and the lame was afterward

written by philoftratus, in the Hiftory

ofthe Gymnofophifts . For as Phillip con-

tinued his enterprife : with a very huge
Army ofchoife felc&ed men.Z^ a lear-

ned Sophifter
,
dwelling in Piv.intium,

went vnto him,and fpake in this maner:

Tellme King Phit!ip, what iniury hast thou

recoined ofuiscantin., that hathmcued thee

to make IVarre vpon her
, withfuch violent

fury ? lhaue received (aunfwered Phillip)

not any iniury of the Citty, whereby topro-

uoke me as her Enemie : but becaufe (hee

feemesmore beautfull to mee, then all the

other Citties of Thrace ;
as enamored of

her perfections ,
I would faine Conquer

,

andmake her mine . Kings that are amo-

rous (aunfwered Leo) and would be belo-

ued where they place affeftion: doe labour

to compoffe their intent withJwect Muftck,

plcafngjfeaches,guifis> andfuch like kinde

behatiiouv ; and nener firiue to enforce

them, by rough tearmes andrude IVarre , ,

And euen fo it fell out w ith this King
,

Tor (as we haue already faid) hee could

not
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Trouble doth

oftentimes fal

out for die

heft.

Pcflcuius the

Tirant, ene-

my to the Em-
peror Semite

|

got pofleflxon

of the Citty,

Bl^antlu, fpoy-

led by the ty-

rant.

An Angurie

ofan Eagle to

Conftantinc the

Greac^

B l\avtmm re-

buildcd by

Conftanitne, &
made asfaire

as Rome..

not compafife his defire, but left it in far

greater ftrength andliberty
3
then it was

before . Afterward, by fuccdfion of

time, when the Romatns began to make

warre in Greece
,
they entred into league

and amity with the Bi&wtUns, and ma-

ny times were fupplied with their heipe

and kindneife, in fundry warres 6c flout

foughten battails,which ftregthned fliL

her florifhing profperity ;
and alfo aug-

mented her buildings and wealth. A
long while after, the Romain rule com-

mine to the gouernment of Emperors,

{Seiienos then raigning)the Tyrant Pef-

Jemits ('enemy to the Emperor) rooks

pofleffion ofthis Citty ofBwantiumJ&y

meanes whereof, Seuerus fent thither a

great Army to befiedgeit : but hailing

not ftrength enough to furprizeitby

affaulr, they compelled him by Famine

to yeeld himfelfe j but firft,the wals and

goodly fortifications were battered,

Ipoiled, and thrownedownevnto the

ground, 6c fo were all the goodly buil-

dings. In briefe, the Tyrant had taken

from them all their publick and priuate

poffdfions, which he had wholy giuen

away to the Parisians \ and nowe after

this befiedging of it by the Romnines

,

there remained nothing of the former

eftate, but a very poore defolare Citty,

wherein few or none defired to dwell

.

The parts ar <d fragments ol the deftroy-

ed wals and Houles,'which remained to

be feene in lamentable mines , were of

fuch an excellent kind of Stone,cut and

fquared with fuch admirable Arr
,
that

hardly could their ioyntes anek clofures

be difeernedo

This Calamity beeing o.er-blowne,

and the Emperor Conjlantirte raigningat

^^(euenhee that was lurnanicd the

Great, Sonne to S. Helena the Queenc,

that founde the Crofle of our Sauiour

Chrifl) he determined to paife into the

Eaft, being mocued and meerely com-
pelled thereto, by diners Angures or

Wizzards,concerning 2 n Eagle,which

broght him (as it is faid) a cord between

her fallants, wherewith this Bird had

meafured out a new Habitation for him

in another Countrey. Whereupon he

concluded, to haue old ruined Bi&anti-

um againe re-edified, to honour it with

|

another Name, and to make it the chief

City ofthe world. By this means it was

reflored to her former eflate, ’with fuch

io
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a iarge furmounting of Houfes 6c faire

Buildings
,

as fine ftoode in contention

with Rome for beauty. There he erected

fumptuous Pallaces,goodly Churches,

and high Towers thither alfo he tranf-

ported the Empire, with his Court, che

Confuls, Senators, 2nd all other Magi-
firares and Officers. Now,albeit he had

amplified it in fuch forme and greatnes,

that it ftemed a new Rome , and fo hee

would haue had it called
:
yetnotwith-

ftanding, the voyce ofthe people fo far

preuailsJ, that the name of the Empe-
ror mu ft needs be giuen it, and fo it was
called Conjlanimoftle*The hiitorians that

then liiied.Sc foone after, doe fay, that -

the greatnes and fumptuous fhew thcr-

ofwasfuch,asit could not bee defcrP

bed without much prolixity.

The Emperor ccnftantine lined there

manyyeares , in the height of profpe-

rity^fo did the other Emperours like-

wife that fucceeded him. There they

continued the Empire, fome in peace,

others in warre,vntil fuch time,that (af-

ter a large expence ofyeares) by diners

fowls finnes committed by the Cirti-

zens, occafioned thorowe profperity,

eafe, and ydleneffe
,

and partly by tt e

weakeneffe and negligence of the Em-
perors,the grearnefte and power there-

ofbegan to decline . So that hailing en-

dured ma«y misfortunes of fire,Pefti'

lence, and terrible Earth-quakes, (the

Hiftory whereof were too long to re-

cite) there hauing alfo palTed oner elea-

uen hundered yeares of the Chriftians

holding it in pofieflion . This famous

Citty (that alone ruled ouerfo manie

Nations, that was rich in Gold and Sil-

lier, honored with approued auncient

excellencies, incomparable Churches

,

admyred Monuments, and raifed outot

theduft ofObliuionby Godspermiili-

on,by Conftantine• and afterwardjby an-

other ConJlantine^Scnne. alfo to an Era-

prefife, named Helena), wasbefieged by

Mahomet King ofthe Turkes, Lorde of

theLeffer^//4,andofmany other Re-

gions and ProuinceSjthe grand-Fathers

Father toSolyman\ that lined when I

wrote this Hiftory; the Predeceflours

ofwhich Mahomet, had before that time

Conquered the greater part of Greece.

The fiedge was laid ag^ainft this Cittie

with fuch power and perfeuerance, and

maintained with fo violent fury, that

after

B'xmthim cal-

led Conjian-

tinople, after

Conjimines

name.

Conftantinople

begins againe

to decline her

glory.

Conftantinople

! beiiedged by

|

Mahomet die

Tiirke.
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The Turks
afsignech his

laft day of

bated!.

The manner
how Conftan.

tinople was

conquered by

the 1'urke.

Ofluftnm
tire valiant

man of Geno-

wjy on who a

the people

much rdyed.

OfConftantinople, .Booke,
after many bloody Battels, &by courfe

ofas many Months while the liege con-

tinued,afccr the deth alfo ofinfinit wor-
thy men, as well on the one fide as the

other, the Turke appointed the laft day

ofBartaile, 10 be the nine and twentieth

day ofMay, in the yeare onethoufand,

foure hundred, fifty three (fomefay fif-

ty twojthe Emperor Frederick raignmg

then at Rome
,
thirde ofthat name

,
and

j

he gaue them battaile by breake of day.

|
In which extreamiury, the inhabitants

beingno longer able to refill: the huge

multitude oftheir Enemies and the im-

petuous (tonne
}
at length, the Cittie

wasfurprized intheaffault} and force

Authours Pvecord
,

that it was in this

manner

:

The Emperor being giuen to vndcr-

ftand, that the Turke had abandoned

the Citties Pillage for three dayes to-

gether, after many woorthy Orations

made, he went out ofthe walles with a

great number of his people
,
to defend

the Barbacanesor Subburbcs
, which

were ofas high ir.ounture and (Length,

us the walles ofthe Citty.And he went
himfelfe in perfon, to counfell andgiue

order what was to bee done, caufing

the Citties Gates to be fall fhuc alter

him, to take from his people all hope of

Flight.

And cuen now,did there happen the

very fierce!! and moft crucll Battaile,

that euer was leene fince the inuention

of VVarre, with a! kindes ofArmes and

Inftrumentsfor fight, as well for defen-

ding, as aflayiing.lt (earned as ifthe ve-

ry Heauens would hatie fplit in funder,

with the noife and outcries ofthe Sol-

diers
}
and the earth looked like a Sham-

bles, couered oner with the Blonde of

theflainc and Wounded. The Empe-
rour on the one fide, and the Turke
on the other, added Spirite with their

chearefuil Wordes
,
to the great En-

couragement of their aimed Troo-

pes, being thcmfelues euerformoft or

hinamoft , according as occafion and

need required.

Among the Valianteft W arriors,

that boldly (toodfor defence ofthe Bar-

bacancs, there was a 6'm?jvr/f,named

Jujlinhn^vppon whofc Vertue and Va-

lour the people within the walles not a

little dependedjin regard ofhis skill and

manly power} and becaule in al the pre-
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cedent battailes, lie had bin fill the prin-

cipal! occafion ofthe Cities fafety.Ne-

ttertheleiTe, after a long refiftance, bee-

fng fore wounded, and his blond abun-

dantly ftreaming from his hurts, he for*

fook the place that he defended,to haue
fome Medicines applied to him in the

Citty. Which when the people per-

ceiued, their courage became imediatc*

ly quailed} andworde thereof beeing

brought to the Emperor, hee ran after

him, inftantly defiring him to return &
make good his place, Ihcwing what ne-

eefsity flood vpon his prefence. But no
conditions or promifes whatfoeuer,
could caufe him to go backe : be it, that

cither it fo pleafed God, that his corage
flhould fade him, orelfc that hee could
no longer beare the griefe ofhis woun-
des, but(hauing them dreft)intended to

re:urne}the Gate was opened to him,
and Chirurgions called to giue what
help they could. In the meanefpace,his

folowers that defended his quarter,not

hauinghim with them, began to (brink

backe and giue oner the place.

TheTurkes no fooner beheld this ad-

uantage,buttheyfellafrefhto a much
more drcadflill affault} and contrariwife

the Chriftians were fo weake and out of
hart, that being able to refift no longer,

they turned their backs, feeking to (bel-

ter themfducs in the City.The Gate re-

maining opcn.(wherat Iitftiman had cn-

tred) in expectation of his return} the

Turkes mingled themfelues among the

Chriiiians, and entering the City with

them, went vp vppon rhe vvals. and did

pittifui maffkres vpon the Chriflians

.

The Emperor (as fomc report) hauin g
changed his habit, to the end hee might

notbeknowne, was (laine by the ene-

mies. Others fayfismongwhom is Pope
Ruts the fecond) that as he defired to re-

tire into the Citty, gricuing to fee his

people in fuch diforder,hewas thrown
down by the flying multitude, & being

greatly trampled vpon by their paffage

ouerh:m,hedied vnekr the feeteof his

own followers, euen in the very gate of

the City.But be it howfoeuer, his body

was knovvne by the Turkes, who cut off

his head, & fixing it on a Lances point,

caricd hfas their victories tfophe) tho-

row theC amp-j& after, into City.

As for lufimun (the flight of whome
was the principal occafion of fo La-

mentable

Liftmans de-

parture dif-

nartneth the

people-

The Turkes

driue the

Chriftians to

flight, arid en-

ter with them

Phts.z. Pap. in

Hijl. Conft c.i «

The Emperor
trodden to

death by his

owns people
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The death of

luflinian the

•Gcnavv.fe.

The tirany of

the Tuikesin

their Viftory.

The Villany

of theTurkes

to the Cruci-

fix ofChnlt.

mcncable misfortune) he feeing the Ci;

ty taken, fled away by the Sea, and dyed

in a little Ifland, either ofthe woundcs
he had thenrcceiued, oroffome other

difeafe
; albeit he had it once in his own

choife, to hauedied honourably in the

place where he had liued with fo much
Fame and Credit. The Turkes beeing

thus entred the Citty, left no kinde of

bloody cruelty vnperformed ,
that ma-

lice or villany could deuife. All the hou-

flioldand Kindered of the Emperour ,

both Men andWomen, were (without

mercy) put to thefword; & in like fort

they dealt with ali the people , except

filch as elcaped,or whom they tooke to

their flauifh feruitude.

And heer I may not forget one no-

torious dcteftablc adtion ; for they

could no: content thcmlelucs, to exe-

cute their barbarous malice vpon Chri.

ftian Men and women, but hailing got-

ten a goodly Image of the Crucifixe of

Chrift,they (inailiamelefle mockery)

would needs performe another Cruci-

fying thereof,vpon a CroflTe made foule

and filthy by their own beaftly ordure,

reprefentinganewpaffionof our Saui-

our; and ouer his head they wrote this

Infcription : This Is The God
Of The Christians, with many
other abhominable blafphemics.In this

manner, that Noble Citty of Confianti-

nople,fell inco the hands ofthe Dilciples

ofMahomet
^
the fworne Enemies to Ie-

fus Chrift, as yet they doe continue . I

would it pleated God, that euen as ther

hath bin in her wals many mutations to

her great misfortune, that once againe

it might bee regained, to feruc.tohis

Glory, and the generall good of Chri-

ftendome.

CHAP. XXIIII.

Ofwhat Nation and race the Impofure Ma-
hometan, and atvobat time his Sett

hadhisfirjt beginning.

Here is a variation among
' the Hiftorians,concerning

ofwhatStockc or Paren-

tage, as alfo ofwhat coun-

try the falfe Prophet Ma-
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hornet was. platina faith, that he was of

a Noble lignage. Pomponius Lettta^ a ve-

ry diligent Author
( whom I meane ro

follow in this Chapter', principally in

his abridgement ofthe Roman Hifiory,)

He writes, and fo doe diuers others be-

fide, that he was ofignoble Race, Ob-
feure and vile, and lb indeede we may
fafelieft credit; becaufe fo wicked a man
hauing nothing in him worthy of Me-
mory, but a pride in Malice,Lewdneflq
and Iniquity

, could ncuer bee defined

from any Noble Blood. Some fay, that

he was an Arabe
;
Others, a perfian : but

this is a matter of fmall moment, 5c yet

both may haue feme good colour of
Reafon, becaufe in thofe times,the Per-

fians had Dominion ouer Arabia. As for

his Father, let him be eitherN oble or a

Vil)aine,fureit is,thathee was a Gen-
tile,an Idolater,andno Chrifiian,much

lefle a lew, according to platina
, and all

the reft. As for his Mother, mod Au-
thors are ofOpinion, that fhee was dif-

cended ofAbraham
9
by the Linage ofhis

Sonne ijmael
, whom hee hadde by his

Handmaid Agar : and therefore,fhe was
lewifh, and obferued the L awes' of the

Iewefte,for euery Father then deligh-

ted to inftrutft his Children in his owne
Law.

This Mahomet
, was ofa.quicke and

liueiy fpirit, very foone apprehending

whatfoeuer was taught him : but being

yet very young, and left as an Orphanr,
was by a cafuall aduenture, taken as a

Slaueto the Scanites
ywho were then in

thatCountref, as now at this day the

Arabes are in Ajfrica . For they hadde no
certaine place of abiding

, neither any

fetled Goods or poftelfions,but liued in

Common, vnder Tents and Trees, do-

ing dayly Thefts and Robberies . Hee
was afterward fold to a rich Merchant,

named Adimoneple
,
who for the delight

he had to feehim fo young, well featu-

red, and quietly difpofcd,would not vfe

him as a Slaue, but rather as his owne
Sonne. Mahomet being thus fortunately

entertained, managed his Maifters Af-

fayres with great care and diligence, ma-

king a mighty returns ofprofite, by tra-

ding dayly both with Iewcs and Chri-

ftians. Moreouer, by reafon of this fre-

quent conuerfation , he learned fuffici-

ent in either oftheir lawes.W hile mat-

ters thus continued , the Merchant his

Mai-

VUt.invlt.Vap.

cap. 50,

Vompomti Lo-

tus in Breui,

Hlfl. Km.

The Nation
and paren-

tage of Ma-
homet.

The diipofiti-

on ofMaho-
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Tents, who
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to a rich Mer-
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Mahomet xtxox-

rieth his Mi-
itrefle.

Sergnti the he-

redeal 1 Monk
commeth ac-

quainted with

Mahomet.

Mahomet wold
becom a Pro-

phet, and was
a great Magi-

cian.

MaiRcr died, without any children,lea-

ning his Widdow very rich,aged about

home fifty yeares ;
and file (according as

I fmdein the Chronicles ofConftantino-
ple, which agreeth with the opinion of
ionic others) was oiMahomets Kindred,

and named Ladigna. She hauing made
proofe of his perfon, & his fufficiency,

(cueryway) took him to bee her Huf-
band, making him (ofa poore wretch )

a rich Lord.

It fortuned at this very time, that

there trauailed vppe into thofe parts of

Arabia, a Chriftian cowled-Monke, na-

med Sergius, a man ofvery euill nature,

and who (for his Herefies)was fled out

oiConftantinople . Being come thither,

befell in acquaintance and amity with

Mahomet, who already began (as puffed

vpwith Ambition) tothinkeon great

matters, and yet by very oblique waies.

For he had an accute fpiuit,and was wel

entred into Magicall Sciences ,
fo that

by the Counfeli and helpe ofSergius,he

refolued to perfwade the Gentiles, that

he was a Prophet ;
and to that end, hec

performed diners Heights ofMagicke,

whereby his Wife, and they ofhis own

|

houfe were firft abufed . Heerewe are

to vndcrftand
, that he hadde a difeafe

(fomewhatftraunge to fuchas knew it

not) which indeed was the falling ficke-

nefTe,wherat his wife and the reft wax-

ing amazed, defired to know fome rea-

fon thereof and he would anfvver them,

That the Angel of God vfed often to

come and conferee with him, and hee

could not (as being a mortall man) en-

dure his Diumc prefence, but fell into

this Agony and alteration offpirit;but

by thde frequent vifitations, he had in-

firudlions what to do, according tathc

will and direction ofGod. He was like'

wifefo fiibtle and cautelous ,
that by

meanes of his wife, who did conftantly

credit him, and madefuchflraunge re-

ports to her Neighbors, asalfo, the

chiefeft ofher friends and Kindred,that

they e,i;ew by little and little to belieuc

him, and (among the Gentiles) hee at-

tained vnto an elpceiall reputation.

Soone after, his wife died, fo that he

remained her vniuerfall heire, inverie

wealthy pofieflions, andhugefums of

Money, which made him much bolder

then he was before: and therefore, by

affiftance ofSergius the Monke , he pub
-
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lifiied himfelfe openly to be aProphct,
faying

;
that he wasfent of GOD, to

giue new Lawes to the world. And bc-

caufe he was very learned in al the laws,

he pradtifed fo induflrioufly,that he ac-

corded partly with the lewes
, to pof-

feffe their afr’e&ion, and partly with the

Chriftians, not to make them his Ene-
mies . Hec likewife held confent with

many Heretickes then lining , to cora-

paffe their fauour *, with Macedonia hee

denied the Holy-Ghofi to bee God
; &

approued the multiplicity of Wiues,
with the 'Mjcholaitans.On the other fide,

hee confefIed that our Sauiour and R e-

deemcr Iefus Chrifl, was Holy, and a

Prophet; and allowed that the Virgin

Mary was alfo holy , and woulde much
extoll her. With the lewes hee helde

Circumcifion, and other Ceremonies

:

and generally, he permitted in his falfe

Religion, all Vices oftheflefhin abfo-

lute Liberty. In all which, beeing made
potent and no way contradictory, they

were written altogether in a Booke,na-
med Mahomets Alchoran.

Nowbecaufehediftruftedthe fuf-

ficiency ofhis caufe,he did forbid to all

men whatfoeuer,not to difpute his or-

dinances on paine ofdcath,faying’, that

they ought to bee obferued by force of

Armes throughout the World. At the

beginning ofthefe things, he was much
frequented with the vulgar multitude,

and men apt to be abufed by his grofle

perfvvafions. They flocked together in

huge troupes
,
<tobeeacquainted with

him, for all carnal vicious men werehis

chiefeft fauourers, and being no meane

number ofthem in the world,they grew

to a very great Sed ,
and by their means

and afiiftance, he afiaulted the Confines

ofArabia, and made himfelfe Lorde of

much wealth.This was done,in the year

ofourLord,about 6zo,Heraclm being
then Emperor ofRome, and holding his

feat at Conjlantinople. Boniface the fiftc,

being then Pope and great Byfhop of

Rome : and after him, Honorius his Suc-

ceffor.

ThisNewes comming to the Emperor
Heraclius{as Platina teftifieth) he prepa-

red to redreffe it;& partly did fo, by en-

tertaining in pay thzScenites of Arabia,

a warlicke people, andwho had fauou-

red Mahomet* TheEmperour difperfed

them into fundry places , and they pre^

nailed

Mahomet pub- '
j

lifneth him-
;

lelfe to bee a

Prophet, by

helpe of Scegi-

m die Monke,

The variety

ofopinioas

maintained

by Mahomet,

TheDifciples

and cheefcft

followers of

Mahomet.

Lib

-

7 . Op. 1 2 .

The Emperor
Eci'ackuo fee-

kethto cutoff
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this new Seft,

butleaues it

offbefore it;

was tinifhed.

Mahomet with

liis Confede-

rates,tio enter

the bound of

theRomaine
Empire.

Mahomet war-

reth vpon the

Vcrjians
,
and is

foyiedat die

firft.

'Jhereafon

whyhetear-
nieth the in to

be Agarlans,

bccaufe they

called the

Chrihians lb

nailed fo well by their power, that this

new Se£t (for a time) became indiffe-

rently affwaged: but it was a great er-

rourinhim, that.he did not Hill purfue

them, or feeke fuch meanes, as might

root vp that wicked generation, who
deliuered fuch Diuellifh Doctrines a-

broad. For proceeding on no further in

his enterprize, it did the more harme

that he had begun it ;
bccaufe through io

defeat ofkeepingpromife with the See-

nites.pn& paying them their accuftomed

wages -they (in mcere defpight) ioy-

nea with Mahomet
,

2nd elected him to

be their Captaine ,
becaufe he was of

great reputation, and held to be a Pro-

phet ofGod, They grew to fuch bold-

ncile and ftrength,thac they aflailed the

people and Countries belonging to the

Romaic Empire, and entring Syria

f

oa- 2.0

quered the Noble Citty q[Damas,wiih

all Fgipt, ludea, and rhe Lands neighbo-

ring cherabour, perfwaded the Sarafins ,

(a people of Arabia) that theLande of

Promife appertained vnto them, as the
;

Legittimate Succeflors to Father Abra-

ham .

Mahomet beholding fuch profperous

fucceffe, and ayming to Maifter ail the

VV orld, he proudly attempted to warre 30
vpon the Perfims,who were then veric

mighty : but at the beginning it went
j

not well with him
,

in regard hee was

vanquifhed
;
and lome fay,that it was in

the very firft bartaile. Afterward, ha-

iling recomfortcd his troopcs, & inlar-

ged them with a greater number, he fi t

vpon the Perfiam againc, brought them
into fubieciion, and inforced them to

embrace his Religion. Now, albeit the 4 °

Emperor Nerachm was heereofaduer-

tifed, yet he offer d no fuch affiliaiiceas

he ought to haue done , for hee might

hauefufled this Brat in the verie bree-

ding: but nowe, it was a matter much
more difficult , for hee had conquered

’

Cojroes the potent K ing ofpcrfia
,
taking

from him the Crolle of our Sauiour,
1

which he had broght from Ierujalem in-

!

toPerfia, as a fafe defence for it
,
that it 50

might not fail into the handes of Maho-

met, and the Agartans his Complices.

I tearme them Ag&rhns
,

becaufe

that they which followed Mahomet ^and

tookc part with him ,wold cal the Chri-

ftians A'/anam. inderifionand mocke-

ry, faying, that neither they, nor Maho-

1

met
,
had taken their Original! from the

line ofSara, the Wife ofAbraham ; and

therfore ought not to be cald Sarafins,as

after Saraes name,but rather they 1 hold

bee called Azarians , as denning their

lourfe from Avar, the Hand-maid ofa-o '

brmam. To conclude, after Mahomet
had run thorough many ftrange & hor-

rible things, he was poifoned, and died

in thefortithycareofbis age,(fomc fay

at the age ofthirty foure yeares) in the

yeare ofour Lord(according to SabeUi-

cos) a
3 >.

And becaufe, Mahomet had often

toldehis pertakers, that (after hee was
dead) he fhoiffd mount vp to Heaucn,
they kept his body forcertaine dayes a-

boue ground, vntill fuch time,that it fa-

uoured mod horribly,ftinking euen like

hisfoule;&chen,itwas put into acheft

ol Iron, and they carried it to the Citty

of Maw in Perjia, where it is adored oi

ail the people of the Eaft
5
yea, euen of

the greater part ofthe world, and that

for our finnes.

Calipha f'ucceeded Mahomet in the

Empire, and Haly after Calypha . T hefe

two, did greatly augment the power &
Sc (St ofMahomet, and fo from time to

time, by diners orders and fucc: ffions

;

but efpecially by the finnes and Cowar-
dife of the Chriftian Emperors in thofe

times, this peftiience hathfpread oner

the world, euen to our dayes. But by the

care and good diiligence ofthat Noble
Emperor Charles the fife, vve were once

very gracioufty deliuered, euen when
the great Turke Solymav, came with an

Army ofabout 600900. men, to enter

the Countries o>iIhtngaria and Aufiria
,

with intention to conquer al Chriften-

dome. Againft which enterprize, the

Emperor Charles prefented himfelfe in

perfon
,

hauing but a final! moity of

men with him, in comparifon of the

multitude broght by the Furkqyct were

they all well chofen , and able fighting

men. At the report whereof, the Turke

left his enterpiizc,with Iofifc ofmany of

his people, as hee did alio the lecond

time, in the yeare, 1 5 57. when he came
by Sea, and by Land,againft Italy -.

;
and

furprizedfome places in the kirgdome

ofNaples.

There are fome Aiuhors,who haue

written the original ofMahomet,much
different from this which I haue heere

fee

The death of

Mahomet , and

the time whc.

Mahomets bo-

.<jy carried to

Mcca, where
it is worfhip--

pedof tire

greater pare

ofthe world.

The happy
deiiuerance

by Charla the

fife, from the

Turkes inten-

ded fpoile.
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PIaiiii. mvit

.

pap Blend, de

decllit. Imp. lio,

cap. 1 9

.

Bapcifl. Ignat,

in Brc. Imp.

cap. io.

Annul. Conjhr.t

N.iuclcr ca.jo.

Anton. cap.

# Accounting

to the ye are,

it 7 7. from
the precedent

urna,

Kne.i6.Syl. hi

Cofmoyapb.

Raph.lAo'atJi.7

Nico. Sccondin.

trail. Ph'lcl.

Anion. Sabclli.

H E mighty Dominion of
theTurkcs, which at this

day is fo great &c dreadful.:

likswife the Lignagc and

Family ofthe Ottomans &
Kings j

they are but nouell, and of n®

Antiquity, albeit the Turkifh people

haue bin ot long continuance-, fo that it

is a matter almoft meruailous, that in

fuch fhort time they fhouldbe fo huge-

ly augmented. For it is not aboue ' two

hundred and fifty yeares, that they were

knowneto begin and get a Name. Be-

hold therefore, how it may well be cre-

dited, that they were fern as a fcourge

by Godspermiilion, tochaftifc his vn-

thankfulchriftian people, cucn as heer-

tofore, he fent an Antiochw, a Nabucho-

donofor, a Cyrus, and fuch other
, to op-

prelTe and vex his elected children.And
bccatife the Chriftian Church hath re-

ceiued by them oneofthe raoft memo-
rable perfecutions and lolfes that euer

fine had,I held it not much cliffring from

my purpofe ( efpecially, hauing made
mention ofthe Original ofthis Setft) to

fpeake fomwhat more thereof, as brief-

ly as may be. As the like hath bin done

by ALneas Sylvius, Raphael Volateranus

,

&
Nicholau ? Second:mis, far more diftindtly

then any ofthem before named. Alfo,

trances Philelphus ,in a Letter which hee

wrote to Charles 8 . K,o£France : & An-

tonms Salefocus in his Hiftory. From all

to

Let downe, and fay, that he was a theefe

vpon the High-waies,and by the means
ofgreat robberies,attained to his great-

nefte
;
but indeede, they carrie {lender

credit, and cherforethcir opinionis dis-

abled . The moft part, and all the belt

W riters, do agree with our difeourfe

.

Platina isone^ in his lines ofthe Popes.

Blondus, in his Booke ofthe RomanEm-
pires declining. Bapttfta Ignatius , in his

abridgement ofthe Emperors.The An-
nalles ofConjlantinoplc . 2^4uderusy An-
toninus, and other.

CHAP. XXV.

The Originalland beginning ofthe Turkes,

how they came to their Government, and 20

what princes haue rtiledamong them.

3°

5°

4°

which Authors,I haue colle&ed what 1

will briefely fit downe.But principally,

I do obferue Panltu louiwjn a particu-

ler Tra&by him Written, concerning
thefe people and Turkilh Nation, not
forfaking Phnie, and Pompomus Mela, in

the end ofhis firft Bookc.

To begin with thefe two laft reci-

ted Authors, they fay. That their Origi-

nal came from the * Sarmates,which are

on the Confines ofScythia
,
at the veter*

moft entrance into the Cafptan Sea, and
that they lined fauageiy in vail Fieldes

,

hunting for vi&uals to maintaine their

Lines : Ofwhich Sarmates or Scythians,

it is cenaio(all other opinions Ieft)that

theTurkes ( to this very inftant) haue
receitied their Originall. And all fuch as

fayorthinke, thatthey weredifeended

ofthe Troyans
, do but abufe themfelues.

It would feem to them,that becaufe the

Turkes haue ruled Troy , and that the

Troyans were named + Tetteres, that the

Turkes had thence their firft deriuation:

But indeed,they are ififued ofthe Sarma-
tes, whom all out Ancients hold to bee

Scythians
5
and fo did they call them. But

in former times long fince, their proper

name was Turaces . Pliny and Pomponsus

Mela do title them fo,but fince the,they

haue bin called Turks
;
and fo common-

ly arc they vniuerfally tearmed. Thefe

people (as Otho the Arch-byfhop affir-

meth in his Hiftory) about 8oo. yeares

after theN atiuity ofour Lorde (albeit

fome others write that it was before

)

would needs depart out of Scythia into

the leftcr Afia, which ro this day, in re-

gard oftheir name, is cald Turk/, where
by robbing and fpoiling they conquerd

(ome few Princes 5
and then (as people

barbarous and voide ofFaith) they em-
braced the wicked fe<5b of Mahomet

, as

the very firft that prefented it felfe vnto

them,and feemed moft conformable to

their deteftable cuftoms.Thimhis peo-

ple,by reafon oftheir multitude and fa-

uage fiercencs , became dreadfull to the

world,& foone furprized many Cities.

Some hold, thatthey intruded vpon

Perjta, Armenia,and Media, but howfo-

euer it was, it is moft euident(among al

other thinges) that they inhabited the

Leffer Afia,according as we haue alrea-

dy declared: yet not by mcanes of any

King, or any other thiefnotable head

amongthem, but coupled themfelues

in

Vaulin loimes

.

Phil. Lib.6.

Pomp.Mela, l.i

tSarwatia, a

Country rea-

ching to Hyf-

cania, along

tire Riuer^;-
jlula.

*0£Tcuecr, a

King that go-

uerned 7 toy.

Plinlib.6.cap.f

Otho in Hifi.c.f

Afia Minot,

now called

Turky.

They liued

without any

King or com-

mander r.m5g

diem.
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Solynuin tirft

named him-

felfeKingof

the Turkes.

Duke Godfrey

of Hulk'd^ his

ioiirny to the

Holy-Land.

Oi!0fK.vnhc

fecond man
ofname a-

mong the

Turkes, and

the fecond K

.

Ottemn was

ver)’ fortunes

in all his At-

tempts;

Oram the Son
of Ottoman

fuccecdeth

him in rule,

being the

JthirdKing.

The great

Contjuells of

I Orean, and his

* death.

in companies together, fuftaining and

defending one another,for-a long fpace

in that Countrey . Some of the mod
aparant or beft note among them,wold

call fuch fupply ofmen as they beft fan-

cied, and with them they would goe to

feize on Townes and Countries.

Among thofe ofboldeft fpirit, there

was one named Solyman
, who got to

himfelfe the Realrne ofCilicia
,
and part

ofthe bordering limits. In thofe dayes,

Duke Godfrey of Batten , accompanied

with diners other chriftian Princes,paf-

fed the Seas (with fuch powers of men
as they had aiTembled)to Conquer the

Holyland.Againft vvhom,=5
,^w^(with

his foliowers)came very forwardly ,but

they were all vanquifhed and fcattcred.

By which means, the Turkes remained

along rime without any Captaine or

Commander ofname among them
5 Sc

therefore were little refpe&ed, vntill in

the yeare, 1300. that another then na-

med Ottoman (a man ofbafe difeent) be-

gan againe (by little and little) to gaine

fomc reputation among them, for that

he was a very valiaunt man , mighty of

body,fortunat,and ofan ingeniousTub-

tie fpirit. This fellow, took occa&on to

.aduance himfelfe, for the difeourfe hce

held with them, and ftrengthding him-

fclfe with a multitude ofable men, hee

conquered and made himfelfe Lorde of

many Countreyes ^ afvvell ofhis owne,
as others ofhis neighbors.Beingby this

meanesbecome fomwhat powerful, he

left vnto his fuccefibrs the raigne au-

thority,which continueth to this day by

the linage mafeuiine among the Turks.

He hatiing raigned 28 yeares, died, in

the yeare \'yp'$.Bennct\dc n. being the

Pope ofRome. Ottoman thus dcceafed, a

fon ofhis,named Orcan
,
fucceeded himj

a man no lefle ftrong and valiaunt then

his Father, but rather more induftrious

and better aduifed in his Gonqueltes.

Moreouer,he was a notable inuenter of

many Engines Sc Inftrumentsfor war}

magnanimious, and very boimtifull to

all men ; in regard whereof, he fo much
augmented the raigne of his predeceT

.for, and the number ofhis men of war,

that (beiide the Countreyes which his

father had commanded in Afia)hcvfur-

ped vpon Bythnia, , Sc the Kingdome of

Confuntineple . And in the lefler Afia,

hefubduei Kjrc&nuy phrigiti; Caria
s
and

10

20

3°

of tbs Turkes

* A Coumrey
by Rdkfpont

bordering oa
2 raw.

40
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other potent Lands . When hce had

raigned twenty two yeares, in alfayling

a Cittie, he chanced to be wounded
;
of

which hurt he died, in the yeare, 1350.
when Clement the fixe was Byfbop of

Rome.

He had to be his fucceflfor
,
Amuratb 1

the fonne ofa Chriftian woman whom
!

the 'fourthK

he had efpouled , file was Daughter to

the King ofCelicia^ now called Carama-

nia. T his Amurotbwzs much different

from his Graund-Father, and Father

}

for he was a mocker
,
a man double and

falfe, weake ofhis perfon, and of wick-

ed inclination; Ambitious, and very de-

firous to enlarge his Empire
, where-

ofhe had very faire occzdon offred him,

when the Emperor ofConjlantinoplev* as

in ftrife with diners Princes his fubie&s

who greatly fauoured the Lord o(Bul-
garia^ which is a portion ofthe ancient

neather* Myfu. For the Emperor was
then conftrained, to requeft aide of this

Amurath King oftheTurkes
, who fent

him fifteene thoufand woofthy men of
Warre, by whofehelpe the Emperour
ouercame his Enemies. And leaning

part ofthefe fifteene thoufand Turks in

his Countreyes , when hee had fent

home the reft, Amurath got aduertife-

ment (from thcm)ofthe peoples difpo-

fttion. By meanes whereof, hee deter-

mined to vifite Greece
,
vnder colour in-

deede, that he would helpe the Empe-
ror again ft his Aduerfaries.Heereupon,

heleuied three lcore thoufanrifootmen

& a great number ofHorfejvvith which
ftrong power, he made himfelfe [Lorde

of*Ca/lipoltt ( which I thinke fhould

more properly be called <Stf$w,becaufe

it was builded by Galfyans) and of other

ftrongFortrefTesrherabontjasalfo the

Cittie oi* Adrit/opie
)
now tearmed An-

dronople .

On the otherfide, the great Lord Sc

Maifter ofBulgaria^ named Marcus^ af-

ter he had prepared fuch an army as Was

pofsible for him to do, with the aide of

* A Countrey

between die

CafpianSea &
Iberia.

!

* A Cittiem
Thrace by the

Hdltfjmni.

* A Cittie olfo

ofThrace bude

vpoiidae Ki-

ucr Hebrui.

Lazarus the Befpote ofSerum (which is

aProuince on the limits of Thrace, anci-

ently called the higher Myfa, Sc afsifted

aifo with the Princes of* Albania, hee

went againft the Turke, where fighting

a great battell, the Chriftians were in

the end vanquished, and almoft all {lain.

Thus Amurath (in defpightof the Enl-

perour) continued Lordofa great part

G of
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Amuratb was

traiccroufly

murdered.

Balaxcth killed

his elder Bro-

ther Sclyman

to rule alone.

Baiazethfift

King of the''

Turkes.

Bulgaria and

Seruiawon by

Baiazeth.

,<

Deuided in-

to four parts,

Valachia,Bul-

garia, Seruia,

andTranfyl-

uama.

*Betweene

Macedonia,8e

Achaia, bud-

ded fir ft by

Cecrops, and

called Cecro-

pia, but called

Athens ofMi-

neraa, whom
Greece, was

named Athe-

ne.

Baiazeth led-

uethhis fiege

to meete the

Chriftians

I power.

ofThrdce^ and alfo ofGreece. When he

hadliucdij.yeares^a Slaue (that was

Seruant to Lascxrus Lord oiSeruia)vcz\-

toroitlly killed him, in theyeare, 1373.
Hee left two Sonnes

;
the one, named

Solymu and the other Baiazeth ; which

Baiazeth^ (lew his Brother Solyman,
and

remained Prince alone : ofafinguler

Wifedomc,8£ highrefolued courage.

He was extraordinary diligent, and of

great iudgement in Warre, very ready

in effecting what he had commaunded:
And for this caufe hee was called gener

rally. King ofthe Sunne.

So foone as he began his raigne, hee

determined to make war vpon the chri-

ftians, in iuft reuenge of his Fathers

death, and with admirable fpeede (ha-

iling prepared a very powerfull Army)
palPed into Greece. Firftofallhefet on
Marcus,Lord ofBulgaria , who ioyning

battell with him,was there flaine, with

the greater part oft he Nobility of Bul-

garia and Seruia . Three yeares after a

victory fo famous, hee returned againe

vpon the Chriftians
,

and made moft

crucll wanes in Hungaria ;but firft of al

in Albania and Vallachia^which is a great

Countrey, in ancient times ftiled*!}*.

cia
,
and it extended it felfin length cuen

to Hangarta : from whence he brought

home into Turkey, a very great num-
ber ofChriftians, and there made them
Slaues.

Seeing himfelfc to bee poftefled of

the greater part ofGreece;
that is to fay,

ofthe old city and Country of ^Athens ,

o{Boetia and Arcania
;
hee then came &

laid liege to the great City of Conjlanti-

nople
; which was the reafon, that the

Emperor (in perfon) went to entreatc

the Wefterne Princes, tofauour him
with their needfull alfiftance. To help a

cafe fo defperac^Charles the 7. gaue ayd

of 2 000. Lances ,
amongft which faire

Troope, were twoTrench Gentlemen
ofworthy note, that ioyned their po-

wer with Sigifmond King of Hungaria
,

who afterwards was Emperor, and had

likewife prouided a great Army for the

fame enterprizc. With them tooke part

the Defpotes ofSeruia , the grand Maifter

ofthe Rhodes,& a great number ofother

Chriftian Princes. Whereupon, Ba-

iazeth leaning his attempt for Conjlan-

tinople^marched fuddenly with 300000
men, to meet thefe Chriftians, who

10

20
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were about an 100000. whereof there

were 20000. Horfe . Being met toge-

ther, they had a wonderfull bloudy bat-

taile, wherein the Chriftians were con-

quered,and the greater number ofthem
llain, by reafon ofthe bafe Flight ofthe

King ofHungary, and the Maifter ofthe

Rhodes
;
as for the French-men,they wer

all flaine, or taken: and this battell was
fought in the yeare

1 395. being the Ee-
11en ofS. Michaell.

After which Vidlory, Baiazeth re-

turned againe to his former beliedging

otconJlantinople> which hee reduced to

fuch hard extreamity, as (without anie

doubt) he had taken it, but that Ncwes
came to him ofTamburlaine the Great,

(ofwhofe life and actions, we fhall dif-

courlc heereafter,by it felfe) that (with

ameruailous Army) he was entred in-

to his Countries oiAfia and Turky, and
there already had furprized many good-
ly Citties, Townes, and Prouinces .W herfore,trulfing vp bag& baggage,
he returneth into ^/fo,wherc preparing

to the Fielde his very ableft power, hee

went to encountet this prefumptuous
Enemy.
Now, did the two moft potent Prin-

ces in the whole world,make a meeting

day in Martwll armes together; where,

to fpeake ofthe dreadfulnes ofthe fight

and wonderful (laughter on both lides,

it may much eafier be imagined, then in

any breuity reported. But fortunewas
aduerle to Baiazeth

^
for his power was

vanquilhed, and himfelfc taken; Nay
more, he endured the moft vile& ftric-

teft imprifonment that euer was . For,

Tamburlainelcd him in triumph along

with his army ,in a great cage ofwood

;

(or ofIron,as fome others report) & at

euery time he mounted on his horfe,he

made the fhoulders oiBaiazeth his foot-

ftoole.Moreouer, whenhefhouldeat,

he made him to lie vnderneathhis Ta-

ble; to the end that he fhould feede on
nothing,but what he call down to him,

euen as if he had bin a Dog.And in this

manner,this Prince ended his life, who
had bin the moft aduenturous, moft re-

nowned, Sc more feared,then any other

that was in his time. Tamburlaine Con-
quered Pontus^ Galatia, Cappadocia, with

many other countries in the Dominion
ofTurky : and from thence,he went and

made war vpon the Soldan ofEgipt.

The

Baiazeth go-

eth againe to

befiege Con-
ftantinople.

Great Tain-

burlaine en-

treth into A-
fia, and cau-

feth Baiazeth

to giue ouer

his fiege.

The calamitie

ofBaiazeth,

beingconque-

redby Tam-
burlaine.

TheCon-
quefts ofTam-
burlaincin

Turky.
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Eaiaxcths chil-

dren taken by

G allies of

Chriilians.

Cakpinc fixe

King of the

Turkes.

The O'cadi of

Calapm.

Mahomet fea-

uenth King of

the Turkes.

Jmuraih eight

King ofthe

Turkes, a for-

! tunate Prince

The Children ofBaiautk
,
who efca-

pedfrom the batcell wherein their Fa-

ther was taken, in their Sight towardes

thofe parts which they commaunded in

Greece
;
were Surprized vpon the Sea by

cercaine Chriftian Gallics . But if Such

extremity had bin fhewne them, as was

necettarily required: thofeharmes had

binpreuented ,
which after followed.

For Calcine being one ofthem that was

deliuered, comming to namehimfelfe

Lord in the Empire ofhis father,began

to /Lengthen himfelfe ,
and muttering

vp his people together, fortifying alio

his holds in Greece and Thrace : the Em-
peror Stgijmond made offer to hinder

him,totheendhemighc not come vp-

on him againe ;
and alfo to reuenge on

him, thebattdhec had loft againfthis

Fathers wherupon he leuied his forces,

and made againfthim very valiauntly

.

Calapine prouidlngto encounter bim,a-

pointed the day for fight,wherein Sigif-

mendwxs againe vanquifhed,& efcaped

from the batteil by Flight : this was 3.

yeares after his firft difeomfiture. Afrcr-

ward,C4/rf/w<?hauing fufhciently fpoy-

Ied the country ofSeruiayhe returned to

his owne Prouinces,where hee raigned

fix yeares; and died in the time of Pope
Alexander the fife.

CaUpinelzh two fons,the eldeft na-

med Orcan-znd the other Mahomet
;
but

Orcan was flaineby his Vnckle; becaufe

hewould hane had the gouerment him-

felfe.Neuertheleffe,^^/7?rf obferued

fo difcrcetacariage, that hee flew the

murderer ofhis Broiher,& got the Em-
pire into his ownc hand. Soone after,

hemadettrong Warre vpon the Chru
ttians in Falachia, and patted thence into

Turkey the Letter Afia y
where hee re-

conquered the Landes and Prouinces

w hich Tambitrlain had gotten from his

Grandfather.In which war die fpent 14
yeares ofhisraigne,anddied in the year

1 4S0. during the High Prieft-hoode of

Pope Martins the fife.

After Mahomet
3
Succeeded a Sonne of

his called Amurathy a very fortunate

Prince : for he being at the death of his

Father in Afm y aft'cmbled a mighty po-

wer of Soldiers, andindefpight ofthe

Emp. ofConjlantwoplc ( who much la-

boured to reft(Hum) he entred very far

into the Chrittians Countries. He took

diners Cities in Seruia , conquered the
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/

kingdom ofEpire (at this day called Ro-

manid)& madediuers courfes into Hun*

then into Albania
,
which is a part

ofancient Macedonia. In which enterpri.

fes,albeithereceiued many Shrewd en-

damagements,yet Such was his fortune,

that hee ftill continued victory 5 befide

much wealthy profit, and grcat.ftore of
Horftes.He befiedged al(o the Cittie of
Belgrade in Hunganapm the riuer of D4-

nubie
; bur yet he could not cake it,wher-

fore he was compeld to raife his fiedge,

with great flaughccr ofhis men.

Not long after, Ladtflutes K. ofpolonia

and Hungaria^czme with a great Armie
againft him,which when hee heard,hee

Sent before hini>one ofhis chiefeft Cap-
ta;ns,conduding apotent company of
men; and the two Armies ioyning in

batteii, Ladijlatts (after much refittaacc)

becam the Conqueror, with a wonder-
full mattacre ofthe Turkes. By meanes
whereof, and becaufe Amurath was ad-

uertifed, that theK. ofCaramania made
warre on him in Afia , he was forced to

make peace with Ladiflatts : which peace

while Amurath was fighting in Turkey
,

was broken, by perfwafion ofthe Em-
peror ofConjlantinople, Pope Eugenius

i

the Venetians
, and Philip Duke of Bttr-

gundy^ who altogether in onevnanimi-
ty,bound themfelus by oath,fo Strong-

ly to defend the ftraiis of the Sea, at the

entrance into Europ and Ajta
y
that Amu-

ratheould not pattewith his Troops,to

Succor thofe parts which wereaffli&ed,

and i'o Ladiflam (hould haucleyfure to

win , & make himfelfe Sole-Comman-
der ofthem . Amurath hearing of this

bolde enterprize, returned very power-

fully
,
and in defpight of the Chrittians

Army,patted the ttraits, and after,came
to prefent Ladiflans the battaile : where-

in the aduenture was io doubtfull for

Amurath
,
that hee faw no remedie but

Flight.Neuerthelette,one ofhis valiant

Balhaes cSpellinghun to ftay, they got

the vidory,and Ladijlatts loft his life,on
S. Martins day, in the yearejiqqo.

After this great conqueft made in Hun-

gary, he fet vpon the kingdom ofMorea,

in elder times called Pehponne/ies ,where

the Famous old Citties of Lacedemon S<

Corinth were ;
and hauing broken down

the wall at entrance into the Prouince,

which contained fixe miles in length,

he entred in to the Ionian Sea : As
G 2 the

Amurath he-

hedged .BW-

gradc0

Theouer-
throw of the

Turkes by La-

d.jluu

*

King of
Poland.

Amuretht po-

wers difapoin-

tedofpaifagc.

King Udyiows
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field, and the

Chriftians

vaiK'Ujthcth
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r
part otthe

Meditcrane fea

neere Greece,

deuided E
rope (com Afia.

Originall of

the lanijpir'ief.

Mahomet, 9.

King ofthe

Turkes.

Vauoida

defendeth

Belgrade,

v Anlflein

the iSea

ioyning to

Boctia.

Mahomecs
fortunate fuc-

eeflein warre

the *JEgean, where he conquered al,ex-

cept home few coafting places.This he

did ,
when he hadraigned ?i. yeares,

and died in the yeare, 1450 . Hee firft

ordained the band of lanijj'aries
,
which

were reuolted Chriftians, who are the

principall ftrength ofTurky . By reafon

of his death
,

his Son Mahomet came
to fucceed after him in the Empire. But
fome fay, that his Father refigned it to

him in his life time, feeling himfelfe far

{pent and aged.

This Mahomet was excellent in all

things,only he was fomwhat too cruel.

Atthebeginningofhis raigne
,

to the

end he might attempt fome matter, an-

fwerable to the greatneffe ofhis mind,

he determined firft ofall to conquer the

Citty of Confiantinople : and the better

to accomplifh his purpofe, hee leauied

mighty powers ofmen, as well by Sea,

as on the Land,wherewith he befieged

it, and wonne it alfo, according as wee
bane declared in the former difeourfe of

that Citty, and all other places in Obe-
dience to that Empire. Which done

,

hee cameagainft the Citty ofBelgrade,

but it was defended by the ftrength of a

woorthy Hungarian Captaine, named
lehr* Vauoida

, who in many valiant Bat-

tels, vanquifhed great numbers of the

Turkes beft CaptaineSj and now alfo,

he compelled him to raife his fiege, af-

ter diuers fore wounds and Ioffes, &: to

leauc his heft Artillery behinde him.

Thefe things not profpering to his pur-

pofe,he fent one ofhis Bafhaes to fpoil

Morea,which hadentred into rebellion

againft him,by the afliftance ofthe Ve-

netians,andtorumatethe Ifleof*Aty-

ropont,in former times cald Euboea,with

Myteleneand Zm/w,anlland in the Ar-

chipelagm, bordering on the Egean fea

.

Then he entred the Prouince oipofsina,

which is part ofthe vpper old Myfta,and

into Seruia,where hetocke the King
,

&

commanded his head to be fmitten off.

Hauing gotte al thefe vidories againft

the chriftians, he croft into Afia againft

Vfancaffanus the puifantK-ofPerfia, bid-

ding him two feuerali battailes t In the

firft whereofhe was vanquifhed, but af-

ter, remained conqueror. This bufineffe

ended, he determined to fet vppon the

Emp.ofTrebijavd, which is one ofthe

coafts ofancient Capadoeia
,
on the fliore

ofPontuspot the Euxwe fea,winning the
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Empire, and killing the Emperour him-
felfe.So ended all the gouerment which
the Chriftians had in thofe Countries.
He fent alfo a potent armyfvnder Con-
duct ofa valiauntCaptaine) into Italic,

which paffed on to*Carmihu znd*ljlria,

euen to the lands ofthe Venetians,who
fent a ftrong power to withftand him :

but in the conflict, the Chriftians were
vanquifhed,and there perifhed many of
the Nobility otItaly. Moreouer,he fent

another army againft the Ifle ofRhode?,
but beeing able to compaffe nothing
there, he withdrew again. Then he fent

the like army to the kingdom of Naples
,

conducted by one ofhis Bafhawes, na-
med AcomathyNho won the City ofOt-
tanta,which was in the Turkes poffefli-

onaboueayeare, to the great fcandall

and damage ofItaly.

Afterward,with an army of300000
men by Land, and 200.Gallics, accom-
panied with 300. armed Shippes,he fet

forward to make war againft the Great
Soldan ofEgypt, but he was preuented
by death on the way ; by means where-
of, the enterprize went not forward,
but was prefently ftaide. And hauing
raigned 32. yeares, he died ofthe Col-
licke, in the year 148 1 .By whofe death,

the Citty ofOttanto was recouered,and

Poutlla alfo releafed from the Turkes

,

which was a great comfort to Italy
, in

no meanefeareand wofull Calamities

which indeed was fuch, that Pope Six-

tus, in whofe time this terrour happe-

ned, determined to withdraw himfelfe

downeinto Framce (the Auncient re-

courfeof the Romaine Church,) for

that there was fmall hope ofdefending
Rome againft him. And it is repor-

ted,that in the Warres ofthis vnhappi-
ly: too fortunate Mahomet

, there dyed

(afwell by Weapons, as other violent

ces, which were adled and vfed in the

faideW arres ) more then three hun-

dred thoufand men.

Two Sonnes remained as Heyres

to this Mahomet ; the one, hcingNa-
med B&ia&eth, and the other Zium, be-

cauie their Elder Brother died before

their Father. Each ofthefe Tons fought

the apteft meanes, to get poifeftion ab-

folutelyof the Kingdome. Ziumhad
the helpe ofthe Soldan, & fome ftrong

Bafhawes, likewife another part of the

Bafhaws & IaniJJ'aries fauored Rm&eth

:

* In die South

ofItaly ioy-

mng to the

Alpes.
¥
Ioyning to

Illiricu'i1, and

now called

Slauonia.

on

The death of

Mahomet the

great conque-

ror.

The great di-

ftrefle ofItaly

by meanes of

the Turkes.

The heyres of

Mahomet con-

tend for the

Kingdome,
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Bzhxcih tenth

King ofthe
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Baia^cihs Ar-

my.
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Macedonia,
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’ In the lorthn

Sea beyond
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r

on the other fide,a Son to this Baiazeth,

called Corcutus, wascreaced grand Sig-

neur m Conjlantinople. Whereupon, Ba-

iaz>etb mad, fuch quicke ipeede thither,

Sc carried with him fo ftrong a power,

that betook fuch fufficient order with

bis fon,as the Empire was his own.Vp-
on this good fuccefie,he returned again

into Tin ky againft his Brother & drone

him to Flight among the Chriftian for-

ces
;
and finally,he died in Italy

,
Baiazsth

remaining then Lord alone. Within 3.

yeares after ,
hauing prepared a puilam

Army, heepafled aio'gonland, by the

Riuer DmubiefiL hauing performed ma-

ny difma ftr.atagemsd.ie returned home.

Then fent he a ftrongpewer againft the

Soldan oit-giptj with whom he was ex-

ceedingly offended,for giuingaid to hts

Brother Ziurn. The Soldan alfo fen tan

Army to meete him, which was much
lefie then that ofthe Turkes,& yet they

had the viviory, with a grea flaughter

ofthe Turkes . Which whzviBmzeth
vnderftood, he took truce with the Soi-

dan,and made war vpon the Chriftians,

wherein he fped (o wel, that he won the

Citty oV'Durace in /Abanin,and that of

Vallona^which. hordereth on the coaft,8c

fronteth Pouillt. Hee fent alfo a gt eat

number ofmen into Hungary ,
againft

whom the Princes came with their for-

ces,but were foiled to their great loftcs.

Inthefe times, he did much harm? to

ocher Countries of the Chrif ians
;
and

ayd being requefted ofhim by Lewes D.

ofMi[lame (who made warre vppon the

Venetians, thatioyned themfelues with

Lewes king of France)he fent him a flout

Captaine wi h 10000. horfe, who pa fi-

fing along by Frioly, without reiiltance,

tooke, burnt, and made hauocke of the

Country, euen fo far as the Mountains

which front Venice.The year following,

in perfon he conquered the city ot *Mo-

don in Morea
,
with other Sea-coafting

places held by the Venetians, and labou-

r!ng tomakeadeuaftation of all, his in-

tentionwas hindered by the Duke ot*

Sejsamum^ who being a Spaniard^by the

helpeofa ftout company ofSpaniards ,

called him to battel!,and there oucrcam

him,conquering 2’lfo for the Venetians,

the Iile ot * Cephalonia
$
by means wher-

of,theTurke was forccdto take Truce

with them, which euer fince hath con-

tinued, euen to our time. And in this
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narrow ftraite
, ceafed the fury of Bata-

z>eth
,
for then he quite gaue oner warre

(feeing himfelfe aged) to reft & betake

himfelfe to ftudy. in his tirae,began the

Empire ofthe Sophy in perjia
, which

hath bin, and is, a great bridle vnto the

Turkes,and hindcreth them from doing

fuch endamagement to Chriftians , as

they hauedone,andwolddo. Forthefe
two mighty Pnnces,are continual ene-

mies one to another : Which hapned,

chorow a man named ljmad
0that called

himfelfe a Prophetand published a new
manner ofAIchoran

,
contrary to that

which was inuented by Mahomet
;
by

whofe meanes he leuied a very power-
ful! army, wherwith he vanquished cer-

taine Balliawes .which Baiaz.ee

h

had fent

againft him, and fo put himfelfe into ful

pofleftion of Perfn

,

with diners other

wealthy Prouinccs befide
$
fince when,

he hath much inlargedhis Dominions.
But to our former purpofe.

This Baiazeth had three Sons : The
firft named Accmath

i
the lecond, called

CorcutttS)who (as w ee haue already de-

clared) gaue himielfe into his Fathers

hands ztCcnJiavtinople, andrefigned vp

the Empire . The third, was named Se-

Utrf-i great Grand-father to the Turke
now raigning.And albeit this Selim was
yonger Fhe the other,yet \ -ad he a more
manly fpirit. This fellow, feeing his Fa-

ther olde and decrepite, determined to

take the kingdoms from him , and put

himfe.te in polfeilion thereof : which
the better to eftedt, hee acquaints him-

felfwich the GreatT'irtarian.^ud makes

his Daughter his Wife. Nofooner
came an inckling heereef to the other

Brothers, but each of them went feue-

rally aboiuthelikepurpofe.lt appeared

for law full in the eye of vlcomath, be-

caufehe was the cldeft Sonne, and in

reafon the Succeflfion appertained vnto

him On the other fide, Corcutus plea-

ded,that hee once had pofleftion of the

gouernment, and refigned it in dutie to

his father,who being now old & vnable

to rule the kingdom,he ought in reafon

returne it to him againe . The Old man
perceiuingthefebuly clifputes, and the

daungets thereby like to enlue: became

greatly perplexed, ? fpecially at the diso-

bedience ofhis children . During thtfe

intmourfes,diuers murmurs <k tumults

arofe,wherin many ofthe chiefeft p2rta-

G 3 kers

The Original

or the Periian

Empire, ana
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Baia^etb bani-

flicd and poi.

Toned by his

Sonne Selim.

Selim the r o.

King ot the

Turkes,a trai-

tor and Parri-

cide togaine

the Kingdom.

Selimtnetnut-

therer ot both

his Brothers.

kers in either ra&ion, died and mifearn-

ed. Neuerthcleffe, Selimes fide, (albeit

he was theyongcr Brother) continued

yet ofbeft ability : becaufe (vnder co-

lour of begging pardon
, and making

peace with his Father, as alfo defending

himfelfe againfi his eldeft Brother,who

made war with his Father)he caried his

courfesfocurrantly, andpreuayled in

fhort while, to win the harts of the la-

nijfmes^ and the other flouted Warri-

ours,that fby their heipe) he took the

Kingdome from his Father,compelling

him (perforce) to renounce it • where-

upon, he baniilied him from conflanti-

rtople
,
and in the end (continuing in ex-

ile) prccuiedhim tobepoifoned. Thus

died Bdia&etk^ in the yeare, one thou-

fand, hue hundred, and tvvelue . And
in this manner, came theT urkifli Em-
pire into the hand oiSehm^ a Traitour

and Parricide.

Hecaufed himfelfe to bee Crowned
with great folemnity

, euen the very

fame day, which fell pat to be fo cruell

and bloody to Rauenaa in Italy. So foon

ashefaw himfelfe feated to his owne
contentment,he began to diftribute the

Riches and Iewels ofhis Father ,
to his

lantfljtines and Valiaunt men ofW arre,

which made him the better eftcemed,

and the more flron-g in power. Soone
after, heewentinto Turky againfi his

Brothers; where firftofall,heflew di-

ners Children offorne other Brothers

ofhis, deceafed in the life time ofhis fa-

ther
;
and followed fo fiercely on his

Brother Corcutm
,

till hee got him into

his hands, and then he murthered him.

Acomah the eldeft Son,acquaintinghim

felfe with the Sophy and the Soldane

,

by their meanesprouided himfelfe ofa

great Army, wherwith he gaue his Bro-

ther battcil
,
wherein hee loafing the

day,was taken,and afterward firangled.

Thus this VVicked Tyrant, bailing

fiaine ail ofhis owne b!oud,liued with-

out icaloufie ofhis Kingdome 5
and be-

caufe he held the Sophy and the Soldan

in difdaine, hee made peace with Ladi-

(Iam then King ofHungary
3

and confir-

med his league with the Venetians .

Then preparing a very great army,with

no meane forces ofArtillery, hee went

againftthe Sophie; who trufting in his

happindfe'and profperity, madeheade

againfi him with a ftrong Army, Si wel
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prouided. Notwkhftanding,whenit
came co bee difcidecl by battcil, which
was very fharpe Si violent for the time

:

the Sophy was foyled and Wounded

,

glad to faue himfelfe by Flight
,
which

meruaiioufiy augmented the honor and

reputation oftheTurkeby thisfucccfie:

and this difcomfiture hapned the 24. of

Auguft,in the yeare 15 14. The yeare

following, he being addi&ed wholly to

warre, would goe againfi a great Lord,

whofe Regiment was at the Mountaine
Taurus

;
and albeit he was a very valiant

Prince, yet was hee fo hotly purfiied,

that falling at length into the Turkes

hands, he put him to death, and tooke

polfdfion ofall his iurifdi&ion.

This done, hee concluded to make
the like war vpon the Soldan,and brin-

ging his army nearc the CoaftofSurta,
gaue it out in common report, that hee

wold once more try his fortune againfi

the Sophy . But the Soldan, who was
notvoidoffufpition, hadeuermore in

readineiTe a mighty power ofmen,able
to encounter the greateft Lorde , that

would refift againfi him in Suria. In the

end,thefe two puifiant Princes came to

accoft each other, and met neer the Ci-

ty ofDumas in Suria ; and after certaine

skirmifhes paft on either fide, the bat-

tell was giuen the 24. ofAuguft, in the

yeare one thoufand, fiue hundered and

fixty, vppon the like day as the Sophie

had before by Him bin vanquifhed. This

Battel was for a long while maintained

very woorthily on both parties *, but in

the end, thevi&ory fill to the Turkes,

by reafon ofthe great diftrudlion which

their Artillery made vpon theSoldanes

people : and likewife,becaufe a Captain

(the Gouernor oiAlleppo) ioynedwith

the aduerfe fide.andyec would not fight

neither he nor his men. In this Battaile

the foldan was found dead,without any

wound, but onely by being among the

great throng ofhorfes, hauing attained

to theageoffeuenty fixyeares . The
Turke tooke polfelfionofali^am,and

likevvife paleflme, with ludea, and going

towards Egipt, in pitrfuite of his victo-

ry, he refted for diners daies in Ierttfa-

lem y where hee vifited the Holy Sepul-

chre ; and palling further on
, hee made

himfelfe well prouided ofGoats skins,

and filling them with Water
, they fer-

uad for his iourny through the Deferts

By

The Sophy of

Perfia, van-

quished by Se-

lim.

Selim makes
warreagainft

the Soldan of

Egypt.

The Souldan

rneeteth Selim

before the Ci-

ty of Damas in

Suria.

|

The Soldan is

ouercome by

|

Selim,

&

found

dead without

any wound.



Chap. 2 5. The OriginaJl ofthe Turkes.

Tommbaes the

new Soldane

of Egypt, con-

quered like-

wile by the

Vurlycs.

The death of

Tomombeui by

Selim, and his

feazingon

Eg0.

So'ymien Son
to Selim, elea-

uenth King of

the Turkes.

By this time
,
the Mammeluckes and

other men of Warre, that hadefcaped

from the battaile , and were retyred

home to JEgypt, had eledeed themlelues

anew Soldane, a Gouernourof Alex-

andria
,
named Tomombetn,who came in

perfon againfl the Turkes with a very

huge Army . The battaile beeing ap-

pointed, it was (by the report of very

good Authours) the moil cruell and

datingerous fight that euer was : not-

withflanding, by the wonderfull mul-

titude and power ofthe TurkesgTomo;/n-

bem was conquered, and with-drawing

himfelfe to the grand C&yre,they fought

there two daies and two nights toge-

ther, without any repofeor intermifli-

on. Sothatloofing the C.itty,hefled

ouer Nylin, and labouring to re enforce

.frefh mcanes for encounter,he was fur-

prized by certaine Traytours, and deli-

uered into the Turkes power, who put

him to death. After Towombein was

dead, the Turk (in fhort while) gotpef-

fefiion ofthe mofl auncienc and mighty

Kingdome of Mgipt, where he left (as

alfo in Sum) fuch order as was bed to

his owne liking. Then returned hee in

great tryumph to Constantinople, where

his Sonne welcommed him backe from

his warres, and there he dyed ofan Im-

poflume,in the month of September,

one thoufand fine hundred and twenty,

hailing raigned eyght yeares, and lined

forty fixe . This Tyrant was of fuch

great and vnaaunted Spirit, as hee was

neuer noted to be fearefull ofany thing.

He had but one Sonne named Soly-

man,who fucceeded him in the Empire,

and was Crowned the fame day and

yeare, that Charles the fift Emperour,

was heere in Chuiftendome . But fo

fooneasthedeathof Selim was known
in Sima,a great perfonage named Gassel-

lm (who was Gouernor) rebelled, and

made himfelfe Commaunder of Tr?po!y

and Btruth, with other neighbouring

Townes and Citties, drawing many
Mammeluckes and ocher Nations to his

fa&ion. Againfl whom Solymanfent

a Bafoae,named Ferrat,who vanquifhed

Ga&ellns,and put him to death,reducing

Suria to quietneffe, and Mgypt alfo,

which began to mutiny . The yeare fol-

lowing, Solyman went in perfon to war
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vpo'n the Chriflians, and laid hedge be,,

fore the Cittv of Belgrade , which was
the Pore and cheefe defence of Hun7a-
na, and had beene before in value at-

tempted by his Predeccfiours ; but king

Zombeing then ouer young, and go-

uerned by the Princes of his Countrey
\

made no fuch refiftace as was net efuliy

required. Wherfore,b.y force ofArms,
theCitty was taken by the Turke

,
al-

though it coft much blood, and many
lines of his people . When he had ac-

complifhed this enterprife, hee wenta-

gaine in perfon (contrary to the Opini-

on ofal his bajhaesyand would needs be-

fiedge the Ifie of Rhodes, with an innu-

merable multitude of Men and .Artil-

lery, both by Land and Sea, and halting

conquered the Ifie, hee brought his

Canape before the Citty, in the yeare

one thoufand fine hurdred twenty and

two, in the end of the month of June.

During this fiedqe,there was then per-

formed fuch Noble and heroycall deeds

of Armes, as it is impofiible to make a-

ny fmall abridgement of them, or fuffi-

cientiy to extol! the ertuous valour of

the befiedged. Bur mconclufipn, after

fomefixe months hardy refifiance,the

great Maifter and Gouernor ofRhodes,

named fjnllipde bUtters, of the French

Nation, was conftrained to furrender

itvp to the Turk, being vnable any way
longer to defend it.Heereon,the Turke

returned triumphantly to Constantino-

ple,wot a little glorying in fo great good
fortune. And three yeares after, which

was,in one thoufand fine hundred twen

ty and fixe, hee entred Flurgana with a

wonderfull Army : againfl whom King

Levees (badly councelied) wentki per-

fon with his power, betweene Buda and
Belgrade , at which p!ace(being too con-

fident of himfelfe, and hailing ouer few

Men) he gaue the Turk battaile, where-

in hee was vanquifhed
, and founde

dead, drowned in a Ditch. The battaile

was the fame yeare,the eight and tvven-

tithday of Auguft ,
when as theTurkc

tooke Buda
j
and diners other neighbou-

ring places,ftil returning home Vidlor.

After which, once more hee came into

Hungary, when Charles the fift, Empe-
ror, gaue him refiiiance.

CHAP.

Solyman befie-

geth Belgrade,

snd winneih

it.

The Ifie of

Rhodes btlied-

ged by Soly-

rnan.

Rhode: yeildecf
j

vp to Solyman,
j

by theGouer-
not.

Rvda St other

places won by

Solyman.



6$ The vncertainty ofDeath, i .Booke,

The judge-

ment of a

mans death,

js according

to the efface

he dyes in.

CHAP. XXVI.

That the death of Man or Womanfts to bee

reckoned happy or vnhappy, according to

the quality and estate wherein theparty

dieth: withfundry examples ofthe death

ofmany*

Adwi Gcllhis

.

Valerius Maxi-

mus.

OfMi/e, the

excellentman

in all qualities

Hat a Man is to dve once,

is a matter common to all

Men, but to know when,

how, or in what manner

his death fhall be,is not by

any meanes reuealed to him ,
or euer

hath bccne in former times : for that

maindy confifteth in the good or euill

condition of death, and ought not ei-

ther to bee called good or vnfortunatc,

butwhcnaMan (in that eftate ) is not

found as hce ought to be. Death there-

fore lyes oftentimes hidden in wayes,

walkes, or houfes, where men fiifpedt

or leaft looks for him 5 and fometimes

(like his Wife) lies with him in Bed :

for which caufe , hardly fhould a mo-
ment of lifetime be (pent, without due

and intire confideration thereof. Exam-
ples tending to this purpofe,are infinit,

whereof I purpofe to produce fome ve-

ry notable: aloeit, the effc&cs of death

are not to be wondred at,in regard they

continually happen day by day.

Julies Gellicti
, and fo dooth Valerius

Maximus alfo, fetdowne, that in Ita-

ly there is a Town called Crotonna y ncQt

to Calabria, where a Man was borne,na-

med Milo^who was fo excellent, able,

dcxrerious, and skilful!, either in action

belonging to Playcs,W raftling, Dan-

cing,and all fprightly kinds ofexercifes,

as he was not to be equalled by any,but

in all fuch delights he bat e away the vi-

dlory : fo that of him it was commonly
faid,thatnoMan, eyther in ftrength,

agility, or otherwiie
,
could in his time

be found to deale with him . This man,

walking one day on the fide ol a Moun-
taine (beeing with-arawne out of the

common high-way tc refrefh himlelfc)

among other Trees he beheld an Oake,

which had two great branches or annes

falne offand lying by, and had beene be-

gun to be cleft by fome labouring Man;
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who hauing left his Wedges in the

Stock, it remained wideopen extended

by their ftretching. Hee being deftrous

to finifli the Mans labour, fets his hands

to the braunch to teare it in funder, and
opened it fo much by his ftrength, that

the Wedges fell quite out

.

But whe-
ther (as it might bee) that his ftrength

fayled him, or the Branch was ouerwel-
dy for him, paufing a little to breath

himfclfe, the rift clapt it felfefo fudden-

ly clofe together againe (except his

hands, being now betweene in ftcad of

the Wedges) that by no meanes could

he help himfe!fe,ney ther came any paf-

fenger that way to helpe him. So that

it was his hard fortune, to ftarue there

and dye a moft miferable death, worfe
then can cafily be imagined/or he was a

prey to wildBeafts,& thus ouerthrown

in trying his owne ftrength.

But if this death of Mtlo, may (as it

dcferties no leffc) appeare to be ftrange:

that then ofthePoci ALJcbylus may bee

thought little kffe 5
for hee walking one

day outofaTownein Scicily where he

dwelled, to take the Ayre ofthe fieldes,

and comfort himfelfc in the warmth of
the Sunnc , becaufehee felt his ioynts

fomewhat chill by ftanding, tooke th:s

to be his wholefomcft recreation . Hee
beeing aged , white headed, and balde

withall, fat downe vpon on high place,

where the Sunne might haue greateft

power to heat him, and being bare hea-

ded, an Eagle (by accident) was holle-

ring aloft in the Ayre, holding aTor-

tuifein her Tallents, and efpying the

bald head of J&fchylus, which ft ee ima-

gined to bee a ftone, forthwith letfail

her burthen from an high,to breake the

Torcuife vpon that fuppofed ilone,that

afterward (he might deuoure the crea-

ture. ThcTortmfe falling iuffc vppon

the Poets head ; cleft it fo farre,that in-

ftantly he dyed. A matter of nomeane
maruaile, beeaufe he fat fo high, and o-

penly difcouered,as it might feeme im-

poftible, that any thing whatfoeuer,

(hold from fo high light vpon his head.

BaptiHa Fulgojojw his learned Booke

of extraordinary examples , declareth

the vnformnate death of a King of Tpa-

narre
,
named Charles. This Prince was

old and very fickly, feeling great anguiflj

in all his Nerues ,
and (for this difeafe)

byaduifeof moft: excellent and skilfull

Phifiti-

When Men
will try their

Hrength wher
they need not

The ftrange

death of the

PoetAcJclyltu

That which is

ordained,can-

not be auoy-

dcd.

Baptifl. Fulgo.

inhb.deExcmp

The Orange

dcathot Charts

K. of Nauane.



Chap. %7. The vncertainty ofDeath.

Pbilcmon died

with extream

laughter.

Pbyliflioit died

laughing.

Vyomfuti the

TyrantyDya-

goras
,
and a

Roman Lady,

dyed with ex-

cefle ofioy.

Crai'u the

Goat-heard

kildby aHe-
Goac.

Diuers that

hauedied ma-
ny ftrange

deaths.

Phifltions, there could not any likely

remedy be found but one onely, which

was thus: His body was to bee round

wrapped about with a Linnen Cloath,

that fird had beene well fteept in Aqua-

vitas, and then it mull bee fowed lome-

what ftrait about him . The party that

performed this bufmefl'e, hauingfullie

endedhis labour, and wanting a Knife

or Sheares ready to cut the thred .• took

the Candle to burne it in funder, and

the thred flaming to the Cloth, caught

fuch hidden holde on the fame and the

Jqua-vit<e ,
that before any meanes of

help could be applyed, the King in this

flame was burnt to death. Thus was he

cured of that extreame paine, and all

other difeafes he had bdide.

The death likewife of Philemon was

in a merry manner,for he feeing an AflTe

drawneer to a Table, & feed vpon figs

that were ferued in a dull for himfelfe&
others, fell into fuch an extream laugh

ter, that his life ended in his laughing

Wee fee then what (lender ahurance

there ip of Lile, when a man may loofe

it in a laughter. It is alfo recorded, that

PhyliHion the Commicall Poet, dyed

laughing . And many man haue dyed

with excefle ofioy,among which num-
ber was Vyonifm theT yrant,5/ci//V,Di-

agoras, and the Romaine JLady,feeing her

Sonne returne from thebattaile,where

fhe heard he was (laine. The accident al-

fo happening to Cratis the Goat-heard,

was very drange ;for he deeping vnder

a Hill fide among bis Goates,anHee-

Goat killed him, in iealoude ofhis She-

Goat, wherewith this Gratis had diuers

times peruerted the courfe of Nature.

This is faithfully affirmed by Ludonkm

Calius, and Tolateranus, who do alleage

for their authority, diuers good Greek

Authors.

I forbeareto fpeakeof diuets other

kindes of Death, as that of Pope Boni-

face^ who died in Prifon with extreami-

ty of hunger ; that alfo of Richard the

fecondjKingofEngland : or that ofthe

Arch-Byfhoppe of Magunce, who was

kild and eateri vp by an huge multitude

of Rats : or that of Deem theEmp. of

who ALmilius Pittor writeth, that being

very victorious,yet he was found dead,

drowned inaLake. In which manner

diuers haue dyed in our time
;
as Lewes

King ofHungarie, and Sforzsa the Father
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of that worthy Captain Frances sforza,

who drowned hirnfeife to fane one of

his Pages. Andrew the King ofProuence

dyed by the hand of a Woman, who
(being affifted by otherWomen) hung
and Wrangled him. The Emperour
Tiberius was likewife poyfoned by his

WifeAqripina. And therefore Empe-
rours, Kings, Princes, and great Lords,

haue beene euen as fubieCtto vnfortu-

nateand vntimely deaths
, astheverie

pooreft or moil wretched perfon. albe-

it (in vaine) they fomet ime purpofed to

preuentfuchinconueuiences.

CHAP. XXVII.

How many Popes of Rome there hath beene

fince Same Peter
; And wherefore the

Lgarnes ofthe Popes arefillchanged : As
alfo,

by what authority they haue beene

vfually elected.

50

N E of the mod excellent

Hidories, and deferueth

amongMen to be remtem-

bred, is the hues of the

cheefe Byfhops or Popes
of Rome, who if Saint Peter were the

firft (becaufe there hath beene much
doubt and queftion about it) are rear-

med his fuccejflbrs,and Vicars ofChrid.

I meane all them that haue beene

Byfhoppes of Rome,
in fucceffiue order

from the fird,who in regard ofour pur-

pofed difcourfe,we will admit to be S.

Peter, and fo procecde by the obferua-

tion of fome Authors. And firft we are

to conflder,thatfometimes thefe chief's

Byfhops haue beene abfent from that

Citties feat, yet Rome ceafed not to bee

the principall Seat, though the Byfhop
were abfent ,

as belonging to the depu-

tation of Sunt Peter . But returning to

our intent
5
there hath been in Rome two

hundred and one and tw enty Byfhops

and Popes, as I haue gathered from the

beginning , to Iulius the third of that

Name ,
who was then Pope, when I

made this colledlion, among whom
haue beene mod excellent and learned

Do6lt TS.

Many haue

doubled whe-
ther Peter was
Byfhop of

Rome, or no.

Two hundred
twenty & one

who haue bin

Popes to lul'p.

ta the third.

But methinkes it is a matter offome
maruaile, andneedes mud haue fome

Mydcry



JO Ofthe Popes ofRome. .Booke.

S. Peter liued

twenty fiue

yearei after

the death o£

Chrilt.

No Peter but

the firft amog
all the Popes.

Claud. V'tPl. in

J 9 . Lib. de

Pont. Chap. iz.

The original!

of changing

the Popes

names, and

vpon what
realon.

The new Pope

tftutt be na*

racd after fom

one ofhispre*

dceeflsrs.

Myftery in it, that not any one of them
info long a time of fuccdfion, attained

to fuch length of time as S. Peter

d

id:

for itpleafedGodjthatashe exceeded

al other in fan<5tity,fo held he pofleflion

! ofthis dignity much longer then any o-

ther/or.he liued twenty fiucyeares after

the death of Chrift. The firft fcauen he

remained at Antioehe
,
and the following

eighteene at Rome (as it is faid)where he

confirmed his Seat.And I hatie read,by
the opinion of fome, that not anyone
of his fuccctfors after toenfuc, fhould

cnioy fuch length of time, as heethen

did. There is alfo another thing,where-

of I hauemadeobferuation mtheliues

of the Popes; which is, that from the

beginning, to this very day, there is not

any one fc und,that (in the change ofhis

name) hath bin called Peter
,
or that his

name was fo before the change : where-

by (fay fomc) that God would permit

the Name of Peter ronone other, but

onely to him on whom he founded his

Church.

But Iknow not (faith a very learned

W riter)from what Authoursthis lajl opi-

nion may be deriued, becaufe I conproduce

Jeauen (at the least) whofe Names before

the changing, were Peter. Andthefe were

they . Innocentius the fift’, Iohn the two

andtwenttth ; Celeftinc the fift ; Grego-

ry the eleauenth
;
Boniface the ninths

Clement the fixt ;
and Alexander the

fift ,without adding hereto one Anti-Pope.

N ow,it is good to vnderftand whence
proceeded this mutation of their

names,and vpon what occafion. Let me
tell you then , that Pope Gregory the

fourth being dead,in the year eight hun-

dred forty two;the next ele&ion ofBy-

fhop andPopcof Rome, was made of a

worthy Romain
,
ofNoble blood,hono-

rablc difcent,& very gratious behauior,

whofe name was Hogsface, or Swines-

face, chufe ye whether. Now,in regard

that this namefeemed very har&,rude,

and vnfittinga place of fuch Dignity,

they remembring withall, that our Sa-

uiour had changed S. Petersmmc : they

would now alfo begin that order, and

changing his name, called him Sergius,

accordingtothe Nameof his Father.

And from hence came the cuftome,

which is yet obferued to this day, that

hee who is eleCted Pope , may make

j
choife ofwhat name he wil, or fancieth

lo
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beft : But albeit hee altercth thus his

name, yet they hold an efpeciall order,

that he mtift accept the name of fome
one ofhis Predeceflors. And Authours
to iuftifiethis, art Platina, Matheus Pd-
tnierus

, Eufebius, and others.

We are moreouer to know, as we find

recorded in the beft Hiftories,that vntil

the time of Confiantine the great (who
gaue fuch wealth and large priuiledges

to the Romain Church, bccaufe many of

the Byfhoppes had fuffered the death of

Martyrdome
) there was no fuite made

for the place,ncither were any very de-

firousof it;butcontrariwife, by force

or faire meanes,they wereconftraincd
to vndergo the charge;becaufc in thofe

times they were aduanced to that Dig-
nity

, onely by the Priefts in the Romaine

Church. But when the Emperorsbegan
to bee Chriftians, and likewife many
worthy Cittizens of Romet, the electi-

on then was made by them, when the

Cleargy had made prefentationof the

Man, and the voyce and confent of the

people concurring.Which being done,

Mdlcngers were difpatched co Conflan-

tinople(where the Emperors then made
their abyding) to defire his confirmati-

on of the election, becaufe their choife

was not abfolute til then. And it appea-

reth, that this order was obferued to

pleafethcm,or elfe it was their vvillco

haue it fo : and fometime it was done by
a deputy or fubftitute oftheirs,who re-

mained for them at Rome, being named
Hipparchus, exerciftng (in this cafe) the

authority oftheEmperour.

This manner and cuftome ofelecting

Popes by confirmation of the Emperor,

made their eftablifhmenc the more cer-

taine (though fome fay they did it as in

tyranny, and not by permiflion of the

Church) yet after the death otRenet the

firft, Pelagius the fecond was next elec-

ted,and becaufe (in that time)Rome was
befiedged by the Lombards (of whom
thofe ofLombardyto this day are defen-

ded) and in regard alfo, that it rained fb

cxcefliuely, as the FIoodes,Riuers, and

otherW aters fwclled in fuch fort, that

(as plalina faith) infinite people were

drowned &pcrifhed Jwherby it was ex-

pected to haue proued another deluge;

therefore tl?is Pelagias was the firft that

tookeonhim the Popedome, without

knowledge ofthe Emperor.
Neuer-

The eleftion

ofPopes by

the Clergy 3c

common peo-

ple, and not

abfoluie,buc

by confirma-

tion ofthe

Emperor,

The Lombards

befiedged

Rome.

A great and
mighty flood

m Rome.



Chap.zS. Of the Dog-daies. 7i

Conjlantinc,

die fourth

Emperor of

that name 5
re-

nouncedthe

ekftion of

Popes.

The tranflati-

on of the Em-
pire out ofthe

Eaft into the

W eft,where
ithatheuer

fince continu-

ed.

Neuerthelcfte, fearing lead Mauritius
,

Emperor then at Constantinople, would

be offended thereat
;
he fent an Ambaf-

fadour to make his excufe, and deliuer

thofe reafons before exprelled.

Afterward, diners yeares being pad,

and this order obferued without dif-

continuance; Bennet the fecond com-

ming to be elected Pope, the Emperor

Conftantine,fourth ofthat Name, being

aduertifed ofhis Angular Holinefle and

Learning, in regard alfo of his own au-

thority for his Eledtion : hee fent the

Pope a Charter and Letters Patterns,

whereby he renounced to himfelfeand

his Succedburs, ali caufesand reafons

before pretended, for confirmation of

the Papal Eledtion , but that thence for-

ward, fo foone as the Cleargy and peo-

ple of Rome had made choife of their

chicfe Byfhop,he fhould then bee held

as Gods Vicar, without any other con-

firmation or amplification. This endu-

red for fomefm all while, till afterward

theRomaine Church happening to be

affhdted againe,& her Patrimony much
molefted by the Lombards

^
who iwayed

mightily in thofe parts, being then fuc-

coured by Charles Martell
,
in the time of

Gregory the third, and by his Son Pepin,
1

in the time of Stephen the fecond ; they

were glad to let fall their former priui-

ledge, bccaufe they had found no mean
helpe (ahvaies) from the Emperours of

Constantinople.

Finally, Pope Leo^xhz third of that

Name, after much difeourfe and delibe-

ration about this matter
,
confidering

what great helpe and fuccour he had re-

ceiuedfrom charlemaigne K. of France
;

laboured and procured him to bee na-

med Emperour, and fo tranftated the

EmpiresSeat out ofthe Eafterne parts,

into the Weft,where it hath ftill remai-

ned to thisinftant. Whereby may eali-

ly be gathered, whether in regard of el-

pedal priuiledge, or vfurpation o{Char-

lemaignes Succeffors in the Empire, the

Popes heldeon their confirmation by

the Emperours or no
;
and confirmed

Sc approued their eledion of the cheete

Byfhops, in acknowledging alwaies the

Wefterne Emperours, and hauing re-

courfetothem in all their affaires and

necelfitics. By fuccefiion oftime, and in

the yeare eight hundred and feuenteen,

Pafca/lthe firftwas elected (by death of
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Stephen the fourth) and enftalled, with-

out attending the confirmation of Le-

wes^ Sonne to Charles the great . Ann
yet he was glad to fend an Ambaftador

to the Em. to make his excule,and fay;

thathee was thereto compelled by the

people, and could not ftay for his con-

firmation . Tile Emperour Levees allo-

wed of this excufe , and yet fent an ex-

prelfe commaundemcnt,that he would

haue all auncient Cuftomes to be kept

and preferued.

Long time after, and while theabu-

fesof Men ftill encreafcd
,
there were

many fcandaLand diforders happening

at thefe elections; for remedy w hereof

Pope Nicholas
,
fecond of that Name, in

the yeare one thoufand feauenty nine,

procured a publique Counfell,whereby

there was made a Decretall, which be-

ginneth in Nomine Domini
t
in the three

and twennth diftindf ion, and thereby it

was giuen in full authority, to Bifhops,

Priefts, and Cardinals, to make this ele-

ction . According to which order, the

Election hath in that kindc continued,

without any requeft of the Imperiall

confirmation, but in the abfolute pow-
er & priuiledge of the Church, becaufe

byXmperours and Kinges, it hath not

(fince then) beene called in queftion.

CHAP. XXVIII.

^ The caufe ofthofe dales which are called

Dies Camculares, or Dogge-daies i

ytndwherefcre they arefo called ; With

many notable examples incident to the

jamepurpofe.

The Emperor
would haue

no ancient or-

ders and cu-

ftomei broken

Here are few or none, but

(in common conuerfati-

on)they will talke famili-

arly of the Dogge-dayes,

onely by reafon of the ex-

treamity of heate, which vfually conti-

nueth all that time : And yet notwirh-

ftanding, all men doe not know,vppon

what occafion thofe daies are fo called.

Or let vs admit, that there are very tew

ofany difcrearior* but the reafon there-

of is well enough knowne vnto them

;

yet may we fpeake our mindeto thole

few,and fatisfie them as well as the reft,

accor-

Thereafon of

the Dog-daies

is fcar^ely

knowne to all

Men,



Of the Dog-daies. i.Booke.

!

The great

Dog arjdlkrlc

Dog oblerued

by the Aitfo-

npuicrs.

PlinLib, \C.

lul.Virm lib. 6.

Mnuil.Ub. <i.

Egin.Lib.i.

Ptolt), til AlmOr-

gdb

Of the Starre

called the

great Dogge,
and tire oblcr-

uations there-

ot byour El-

ders.

according to the iudgement of Aftrolo-

gers. both Ancient and Moderne.

Mofttrue it is, that among many o-

ther confteliations and figures, which

the auncient Aftronomers both knew
and obferued, in company of the fixed

Starres; there were two efpectally,and

they were tearmed Dogs : one ofthem
the great Dogge; the other, the little,

or lefife
;
which Idler hatii two Starres.

one equalling the firft in greatnefie, the

other not fo much by a fourth part, and

they are of the Nature of Mercury, and

fomewhacof Mars. This conftellation

of the little or Idler Dogge, was at the

time of Ptolomy , in the figne of the

Tvvinnes ; and from that time to this

inftant ( by reafon ol Motion in the

eight Sphere) one of rhefetwo Starres

hath attained to the fife degree •, and the

Other to the nineteenth and a halfe, of

the figne of Cancer. Ofrhis Conft citati-

on thel'e Authours doe fpeake ;as Pliny
,

Inlius Firmicvs, Mautlius ,
Fginus, and

Ptolomy . But becaule that this is no oc-

cafion at all of our Caniculare or Dog-
daies, let vs come to the other, which

is called the great Dogge , which is a

Celeftiall Image or Figure
,
hauing

cighreenc Starres,and they were placed

2II0 by Ptolomy (in his time) in the figne

of the Twinn es
;
except oneonely, by

reafon of the Motion it made by the

eight Sphere, from the Weft to the

Eaft. But at this day, they are all to bee

found at the figne Cancer, except one or

two-, that arc not (as yetjdeparted from

the figne ofthe Twinnes.

Among which Starres, there is one

that is faide to bee in the throat of the

fore-named Dogge, which by the Ara-

bics is called Al/abor
,
and by the Greches,

Seirios. It is of thecheefeft greatnefie,

and morccleare and fplendant then any

other ofthe fixed Starres ; which in the

time of ptolomy (as appeareth by his ta-

bles) was cighteene degrees and tenne

minuts from theT winnes . Afterward,

;

King Afphon/iss, inftifying the faide Ta-

bles, found yet the faide Starre to be in

the fourth degree, and forty eight mi-

nuts of cancer

:

and now at this day, we
finde it in the eight degree of the fame

figne Carker. Her Latitude is Meridio-

nalifaccording to ancient obferuation)

fixteenc degrees and ten minuts, and is

vnvari'able;notwithftanding, the opi-
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nion of Moderne Writers, touching

the mooning of trepidation or terror

:

For although fhe were not certaine,yet

moft fure is it, that the mutation of the
Laid Starre is no way notable . Her de-

clination is Meridipnall, by fifteene de-

grees, and fifty minuts. And ajbeit that

the whole Conftellation of this Ccle-

ftiall Image, hath very great power and

influence, yet are we to fpeake efpecial-

ly but ofthe very greateftStar ;becaufe

all ancient and Moderne Authors,hauc

made great reckoning thereof, and by

heroccafion are the daies called Cani-

cularc.

She is of fijeh power and efficacy, as

during the time that the Sunne and fhe

doth go together from the Eaft, the va-

pours and beames ofthe Sun,do in fuch

fort heat and chafe themfelues, by the

vigor ofher property
;
that fhee procu-

red a maruailous alteration &warmth,
both on the Earth, Sea, and in all other

things, as Pliny and Auicen hath intirely

noted. Hippocrates in his Aphorifmes,

did exprefly forbid, that (while the Sun
walked in this Conftellation) no Man
fhould take any Phificke

,
becaufc the

time was full of daungerous effcdles

;

which arefo euident and certaine, as all

the World is well acquainted there-

with, and ancient Authors haue fpoken

thereof very plentifully . Hfpcciallie

Pliny in diners places, faying
;
That du-

ring this time
,
the Wine is troubled, and be-

commeth[tarbe naught. Infome Countries,

youJhtillJee the Sea to cast vp her Fiffse$,&

they to pivim dead aloft on the Water , the

Dogs alfo to run madabout the jlreetes . In

like manner, Columella giueth aduifero

Shephcards, that while the Dog-dayes

doe continue, they fhouid fuffer their

Flockes toleede from morning to mid-

day, drilling them continually from the

Eaft towards the Weft,to the end they

fhould not haue the Sunne vpon their

fhoulders : But after mid-day is paft,&
onward to the Euening^to guide them

from the weft to the Eaft, becaufe they

fhould neuer hauc the Sun on their eies.

For hefurther faith, that thole daies are

very daungerous, and doe caufe many

great inconueniences to happen ynto

Men.
Moreoucr, Julius Finnicus faith, that

fuch as arc borne during the feafon of

thefe Caniculare dayes, willprooue to

be

The power of

the Start-
led the great

Dogge-Scar,

while iegoeth

with the Sun,

Plin. Lib. a.

Ait-'cen, Lib. 4.

HyppocratJtb.y

Pli.libA.ca. 18

Columella lib, 7
dc Agricult,
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How daunge-

rous ic is to be

borne in the

Dogge-dayes

lid. firmJib

Maud. Lib. 5 .

* Anlfland in

die Egcii Sea,

\vher the Silk

wormes were

Hrft found.

Cicero in Lib. 2 .

de ditrizst.

7 bo. Jqrm.ii!

Aictayb-. Lib.'u

The Dogge-
tiayes doe be-

gin, when the

Sunne riledi

with the Dog-
Starre.

The order &
chfcmance of

die Staircs.

bee men ofvery badde inclination, for-

ward and apt to commit great Enillcs j

Proud, Cruell,Furious,Daungerous

,

fnll of Vaunting, Seditious, and to be

fufpe&ed j which Maucvs M a ni-

l 1 v s in like maner affirmeth.

Cicero faith alfo , The Inhabitants ofthe

Ifle of Cea or Ceos, * Neighbour to Nc-
gropont, doe wake Obferuation of this

Starre, anditalic thereby the whole courfe

oftheyearey whether the feafons will be

healthfully orfubisel toflckenejje . For
, tf\

it appear? obfettre or clowdie
,
they gather

therebyythat the Ayrc is mo'fty thick? ,
and

naughty and the whole yeare to he. . .1 !

like qualitie. But tfit beJtene to rsf dears, j

bright and [Joiningyit thenfgnfeth apu :

ayrey Healthfully and Sweete
,
and etc

\

dingly they doprogncfiicatc welfare vnto

men.

Thefe things,are in this manner fee

downc by Cicero - and yet we know,that

fuch kindeof Iudgements are not ftif-

ficient ,
becaufe one Starre onely fuffi-

cethnot,to prognofticate the whole
yeares courfe. True it isi, that fomb-

times thefe Dogge-Dayes do faloutto

be Coldc
,
and the times verie Rainie

,

which is occafioned by the Suns Con-
iundlion with Saturne, orelfeby fome
other Colde Starre ,

whereof Thomas
furficiently fpeaketh . Befides,

Saturne may bee the caufe ofthis times

illdifpofition , beeing oppofite to the

Sunne, or in a Quartile Alpedl with the

Sunne.
/

Behold the Effects ofthis Star, and

of her Conftellation, which doeconti-

nue diuers Daves, and beginneth when
astheSunnemountethor arifeth with

her in the Horizon : Thefe are they,

which deferue moft efpecially to be no-

ted and knowne at what time of the

yeare they are . Then for our better di -

xedtion heerein, ic is to be vnderftood,

that cuery Starre is faidc to be rifing or

fpringing$andlikc\viTe , that they doc

beftow and order thcmfelues in diuers

kinds
;
fome hauing refped to the Ho-

rizon, and others to the Sun, who one

while keeps aloofe farre offfrom them,

and another while approacheth neere

vnto them. But vve will fpeake of them
onely,that aunfwereto our purpofe ,

which (at one time in the yeare) do rife

with the Sunne vppon the Horizon, as

hath heene well knowne, vnderftoode.
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& VV ritten by them that haue difeour

fed thereon, and then is the beginning

ofthe Dogge-dayes.

Now this moment ofbirih orOri*

ginall, is not common to all places, nor

at all time? alike
,
bccaufe the mooning

or motion (as we haue already faid)be-

ing according to the fucceifion of the

fignes, this Starrecame forth (heereco-

forc) in one certaine time of the yeare,

and now i: happens in another. For the

!
Star being in leffc degree of longitude,

afoas theSun, itgoeth according

'.e order ofche fignes , andpaffeth

e rather to the point ofthe Zodiacke,
• t holdcth eucn way with him toward

ri'w Bail, in what place foeucr wee fhall

ronfiderhim . Therefore, in one and
the fame place, and one felfe-fame Ho-
rizon, the apparition ofthis Starre was

j
more forward,and fooncr in times paft,

' then now aaayes it is : And likewife, by

the fiuitures or limits of fight,fheebe.

ginneth to yflue foorth rather in fome
peculiar places, then in others.Where-
fore^ the Dogge-Dayes do beginne ra-

ther with them that are neereft vnto

theEquino&iall, then with thofe that

arc more Northerly, according to the

feat ofthe mod oblique Horizons

.

Neecffarily then it is to bee noted $

that although this Starre were in the

eight Degree ofCancer, yet would fhe

fpringorrife from one Pafalcll onely,

in the fame Degree j but (in all the reft)

diucrfly, more or lefie, according as

fhee raungeth orkeepeth her felfe off

from the Equinodtiall , fofhall fhee be

the more flacke and cardie in her ap-

pealing*, whcrcofan example may bee

hackle, by the Inhabitants of Chiill

,

which is at the aid of the fourth Cli-

|

mate* in thirty feauen Degrees of La-

!
titude.

In thofe Dayes when as Avi-
c e n Liued , ( according as himfclfe

hath Written and. Recorded) beeing

about fbure hundered yeares agone

,

the Dcgge-Dayes beganne then the

fifee day ofthe Month ofIune .* and yet

notwithftanding, in thofe verie times,

when the Sunne had made two De-
grees, and fine and tvventic Minutes

in the Signe of Leo, this Starre yffu-

ed from foorth the Horizon, fofoone

as the Sunne. This haue I equalled,

by the Direction oflohnde Mont-reyall.

H '
a

The begin-

ning of the

Dog-Dayes.

The riling of

the Dog-Scar
is not alike in

all places^
at all times.

The Dcgge-
daiesdoe be-

gin with them
neareft to die

EquitioftialL

Diucrfity of

thedeg-daies

begihniiie, by

diuerfitie Of

places.



74 Ofthe Dogge-dayes. i . Booke

.

1

To fuch 3s

are far from

the Equinoc-

tiallj the Dog
^Star is long

beforeitrifcth

An efpeciall

direftion for

the beginning

of die Dogge-
dayes.

a great Aitrologer and Mathematician,

and it is to be (ecne and knowne by the

Astrolabe. But, ifwee fpeake ofthe or-

dinary time, which is the feauentecnth

day of Inly, then crulydoc the Dogge-
dayes begin in our City ofCiuill-Ao that

it is an error to fay, that they common-
ly begin the fifr or tenth day ofInly, al-

though it might be true infome prece-

dent times ; and in like maner it may be

beleeued,rhat for certainc dayes, fome
ofthe effedfs declared themfelusto the

world, before the Sunne was perfe&ly

eleuated in the Horizon , with the

Starre.

To fuch as dwel in places far offfrom

the Equino&iall line, and arc neere nei-

ghbors to the North ; the Dog-Dayes
do begin much later,becaufe the Sunne
muftbee rifen in more degrees of the

figne^, and therefore more dayes of

Iulymuftbepaft . AlfointhcParalell

of4 1. degrees, whether it bee Rome
,

Tolledo, and other places ; this Starre,ri-

feth with the Sunne,when he commeth
to the fixe degree ofLeo, which will bee

the 2 1.day ofluly ,
and then beginneth

the Dog-aaies with them.And to them
that are vnderthe 47, 48. or 49. De-
gree

;
as are Paris, Strasbourg

, and Vien-

na, with other Citties ; this Star arifeth

in the Horizon with the Sun,euen then

when he enters into the 1 2 , 1 1, and 10.

Degree ofLeo
, which fhall be the 24. or

25. day ofluly . Hence may it bee con-

cluded, that the Dogge-dayes doe not

begin alike in all places
; or euery yeare,

atone certeine or felfe-fame time ofthe

yeare.

It is an errour then to fay, that they

haue their beginning vniuerfally
,
or in

all places, the tenth day of Iuly . For,

fuch as are vnder thefeauenteenth De-
gree declining, haue thence that verie

day to beginne with them . And they

which are vnder the twentie nine and

thirtith degrees, haue them the feauen-

teenth day ofthe faideMonth ; becaufe

(as we haue faid before ) this Diuerfitie

proceedeth from the different eleuati-

on, in diuers Horizons or Limits ofthe

eye. For which caufe, thofe men that

read Poets and Hiftorians,are to be ad-

uertifed, that when they finde in diuers

AuthorSjdiuers Births or Originalles of

this Starre, and as diuers beginnings of

thefe Canicular dayes, they muft due-
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ly confider , at what time, and in what
Climat the Authors lined that Wrote
thofe thinges , to the cnd,they may bee

confronted with truth; for otherwife^

he may affure himfelfe,that theydo ex-

prefiy contradi<St themfelucs.

The length oftime or continuance of
thefe Dog-dayes,which is all the while

the Sun tarrieth his paflage in this con-

ftcllation (according to tfte opinion of
Phyfitians) is forty dayes,wheroffome
are much more dangerons then the reft,

according to the Afpe*fts that be tn this

Starre ,
and the Sunne,with the other

Planets; becaufe that ifthofe Afpe&es
be good, the good Planners doe partly

temperate and corrctt his Malice
; but

thebaddedoe workethe quite contra-

rie.

And now it appeares to mee, that in

this matter, concerning the Canicular

Starre,or Doggc-Daycs, we haue faide

fufficient, and giuen taft enough there-

of. Now, albeit there might be much
more faide and knowne

;
yet in regarde

that it is not fitting to euery mans Ap-
prehenfion, I will reft filent, andpaffe

on in this Argument no further. Many
others, haue Learnedly and fufficiently

Written, ofthe Power and Effe&es of

this Starre: as plinie, Ptolomy^nd almoft

the whole Schoole of Poets . Perfeus

calleth it the Madde Dogge, and fayth

;

Thatitburneth vp all Secdes. Ouid,

Virgil!
\

MacrobiusJulius firmicus, Mar-

cus Manlius , with diuers other excellent

Authours befide (afwell Auncient as

Moderne) whom heere I will not fpend

time to name , they haue at large fet

downe their Opinions of this Starre;

&fuch as are further inquiiitiue in this

cafe, may there be fully and amply fatif.

fied by them.

CHAP. XXIX.

Ofthe Admirable Art finMan) ofSwim-
ming : The Origindllofthe Fable ofthe

Fi(b Colas, withfome incident Histo-

ries befide.

MAny men of good and fotindc

iudgementdo fay, that matters

ofmeruaileor rarity ought not

to

Howlohg die

Dogge-dayei

haue their

continuance.

Pliri. libA

.

Ptolomxn Ahn.

Perfern Lib. r

.

Quid.q.deFaft.

Virgil. Genr.\.

Macrob. mjbmi

Scipiom.

lul.Firm.lib.



Chap. 19. Ofthe Arc ofSwimming*
Matters of

nouelty,doe

carry fufpiti-

on ofcertain-

ly.

TheFifti Colas

carried the

true ihape Si

proportion of

a man in all

parts*

co be Written, becaufe doubt of their

truth or credit
,
dooth mo ft commonly

attend on them. Neuerthelefle., when
for fuch things asarealledged, theTe-

ftimony ofvnreproueable Authority is

j

auouched;anunmay remain the more

I

aftilred ofthem. I can well remember,

!
that in thedayesofmy Child-hoode, I

heard old people oftentimes talke of a

Fifh named Colas, that had the true Fi-

gure and proportion of a man, and vfed

to fwim dayly in the Sea. Ofthis Fifh,

many fabulous deuifes hauebin repor-

ted, and my felfe neuer earied any other

opinion ofthem: vntill by the reading

ofmany Books, I found as many things

written in them, 3nd as full of admira-

tion ; fo that, ifI had receiued them fro

men offender worth or refpe<ft,I fliold

haue reputed them for Yaine and ydlc

lyes.

Pontanus lii.z.

Alex.de Alex-

andjn Ub.Dier.

Genial,

Vfe & cultom

begets anha-

bitofcourage

and boldneffe

Concerning thofeaged peoples Re-

ports,which the comon vulgar held to

be fabulous, I made fome paufeofrafh

Cenfure, after I had read two excellent

men,ofnoleffe Authority then Lear-

ning*. The one ofthem,being Awtac*#,

agreatHumanift, Oratour, and Poet ;

the other, is Alexander ofAlexandria, a

Dodfcor cfthe Ciuill Lawcs , a man of

Deepe Experience and Learning, fpea-

kingofthem in bis Booke named Genial

Dayes .

Both thefeW orthy men do write,

that in their time, there lined in Catania

aTdwneof£/«//*, a man,whom cuery

one tearmed to bee the Fifh Colds, that

from his Infanciewas wholly enclined

toBathhimfelfcinthcSea, and it was
hisonely chiefeft Delight or pleafure,

either in the Night time, or in the Day.
This grew in him (by litlcand litlc) to

fuch a Cuftome ; and afterward co inch

an extreamity;that ifa day had paft him
without fpending the moft part tbere-

ofinthe Water, he would fay
;
that he

endured fuch apaffion and fickneffe of

ftomacke, as made him doubcfull ofim-

mediate death.

Continuing in this exercife, and hcc

attaining to the yeares of manly difpo-

fition, hisftrengthanddexteritie was
fuch in the Water; that althoughthe

Seas were very violent and Tempeftu-
ous,yethee would Crofie-fwim them

s

without any feare or peril!. And thefe

two Authours fay, that (at a certaine
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time)he was forcibly compeld to Swim
abouefiue hundred Stades,without fin-

ding Land, or any where to reft himfelf,

which Stades do amount to aboue fixe-

tcene or feauenteene Leagues ; And
fometimes bee would Swim in the Sea
(as a F ifh) two or three dayes togither,

wandering into diuers Coaftes of the

Neighbouring Countreves,& was met
by many paflengers, to whom he wold
cry and call in their Shippes. Diuers

times they would take him vp vnto th£.

and after they Irad qucftio.ned him con-

cerning his voyage, they woulde giuc

him both meat and drinke.

I hus would he(for fome (mai time)

abide with them in fportful recreation,

but when he few his opportunity, then

would he Puddenly leape into the Seaa-
game, to returne whence he came ; and
by this meanes, oftentimes hce carried

rydings to ftmdry neere Townes & Vil-

lages,ofthem that he had met at Sea.

Thus lined this man for a long time

in good and healthfull Difpofition
;
vn-

till at length
,

at a greatFeaft and So-
lemnuie, which King Alfhonfus of A7*-

ples made at * Meffana (a moft Famous
Port in the Sicilian Sea ) onely to ap-

proiie the Swimming of this Man, and

others, that made vaunt of their skill &
dexterity in this Art . There he com-
maunded a Cup ofGolde (of very great

woorth and value) co bee caft into the

Sea,and it was giuen as a reward to him
that could fooneft fi'nde it,purpofing co

throw in other things of worth beftde,

after the triall ofthe Cup Ihould firft be .

made

.

In this AlTembly, there weremanie
excellent Swimmers

, tharmade no
doubt oftheir cunning and fufficiencie ,

and amongeft them alfo was this Colas
,

who (with the reft) lept into the depth

ofthe Sea, at the place where the Cup
was caft in

;
but afterward heewas ne-

uer feene againe,norany tydings what
was become ofhim. Some thoght,tbat

hee fell inro fome Gulphe or deepe pit,

which might bee in the bottomeof the

Sea, and his difafter was fuch, chat not

being able to alccnd out ofit, there hee

died. This Hiftory being deliuered by

two fuch approued men,gaue me occa-

fion to conceiue,that this might be the

fame thing which aged people hadfpo-

ken of, concerning the Fifh Colat, „

H 2 The

A matteral-

moft incredi-

ble, but that

good Authors

doauouchu
for truth.

*A City in Si-

cilie,neerc to

the Promon-
tory Pc'orus.

A trial* of

fwimming,

before Atphoi-

fta King of

Naples.
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Another Mi-

(tory alledged

by the fame

Author.

"Patten 1
)- is a

Citty by die

Sea-hdajjn

Ciimoania, di

itran from Na-

ples,?lght mile

Astrologers

opinion con-

cerning (uch

as fwiro.

f

Naturall Phi-

lofophers

their iudge-

nrenttor

fwimming.

Swimmers,
called Vr'mcL-

tors in olde

nine, but now
Gasans,

Fcgct Lib.z.de
j

Art Miht,

In Rome they i

vfed toin-

ftiuct their
j

Children in t

Swimming.

OfSea-men, and Sea-women. i.Booke.
' The fame Alexander , in the very fame

Chapter faith ; That hee knewanother
Man, who was a poore Mariner, and

had (almoft) no other kinde of lining,

butonely by Fifhing. This man (as

he faiih)vvasfo expert a Swimmer,that
in one day hce went and returned from
an Iiland,which is face to face with 2\(a-

plcS) named JEtiaria, fo farre as Prochy-

ta
, which is vp in the firme Land neere

to * and there is betweene the

one and the other Ci tty, the diftanceof

fifty Stades . Onedayalfo ithapned,

that as he threw hi mfelfe into the Sea,

to make the like Voyage ,
therewere

other men in aBoate to paffe the fame

place alfo
3
but it was no waypoflible

for them (albeit they had men that vo-

wed very fpeedily) to ouertake the man
in ins Swimming.

Such things are truely maruailous,

and our Allrologians fay
5
that it pro^

ceede.th from the influence ofchc Stars,

that gouernc in the birth ofthefe men .

And that inch as haue then the figne of

pijces in th-e afeendent, [hall be wonde-
rousftrong and excellent Swimmers.
Our Naturall Phylofophefs doe main-

taine,that a man hauing his Armcs ve-

ry Imailjfhallhe apt and agile to Swim-
ming. The ability of dining vnder wa-

tci\ is verie admirable in fome Men of

the Weft Indies , whence our choyfeft

Pearles do come ; for it is laid,that they

iinke downc into the bottome of the

Sea and do tarry there fo long a time,

as iticemeth to bee a thing altogether

iihpeffible . OurElders rearmed thefe

|

people Vrmators, but now they are cal-

|

ledGu&nm.
Ai the Hiftorians do report meruai-

Jous matters, ofa man named Deliafo ;

tharirgrew to be a common Proucrb,

to fay, the Swimmer Delto. And albeit

(in very truth) it is no Verrueto Swim,
wither is a man bound to Lcarne it,yet

the knowledge thereofis no way hurt-

full. For the ancient Romanies, accor-

;

ding as Fegetins declareth, admonifhed

their yong youths, not as yet invred to

the VVar re's
1

, that they [hold endeuour

to Swim,and them they vfed to call Ti- !

ranes. They had alfo a certaine Cuflome i

in Rome
.
that the yong Children fhould

j

pract fe Swimming,in a place befide the
i

Riuer of'Tybir^ neere to the fielde called

Camp*Mg) tio0 and there they made it a
j
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daily excrcife,as iudging Swimming to

be a lawful!' paftime, and neceffarie for

fuch occurrences as might happen in

war, as well for the paffage of Lakes St

Riuers,as alfo to withfhnd harde for-

tunes on the Sea.

CHAP. XXX.

OfMen lining in the Sea
,

called Mare-men
or Seamen

,
and-weomen of like Nature

,

tearmedMare-maids or Sea-women, and

offome other notable things .

T is a matter of no
meanemaruell

> and it

draweth a man into hie

contemplation of Gods
hanayworks, to behold

the great diuerfity offi-

fhes in the Sea 5
as alfo, theBeaffcs and

Creatures liuing on the earth • where-
ofPliny^ AIbertus Magnus

, Arifotle , and
many other natural Phylofophers,haue

liberally difeourfed . Full weil I know,
that man compofed ofreafon & vnder-

ftanding,isno wherto be found but on
earth, and that men were not ordained

to liue in thewater.Neuertheles,Ihaue

diuers times read,that there are fifties in

the Sea,which beareth the liuely fhape

of a man; among which, there is both

male and female : The Female hath the

perfedf refemhlancc ofa woman- and as

they are called Nersidesfo are the males

named Tritons . Ofwhom, I will not re-

cite diuers thinges ,
which a number of

light-headed men,ano offender autho-

rity haue reported,in whole Books may
be read very ilrange & variable matters.

And yet notwithifanding I may lawful-

ly fet doWne thofe things which I haue

obferu-cd and collected from writers of

found judgement; men ofgranitic, and

deferuing credit. Among whom, Plinie

faith,that in the time of the Emperour
Tiberius

^
the Inhabitants of Lisbone

, a

-Citty olportugall, (famous then, and

yet continuing fo to this day) fent Am-
bafladours to the Emperour, tocertifie

him, that they had fee’neonedf thefe

Tryto^ oi: Marinemem oftentimes to

with-drflW and hide -himfelfe in a Ca-

uerne near to the Seayand that there he

vfed

Plin. Lib. q.

Alb.Mag.lib.i

Arilloc, Lib.J

Nereides and

Trytons are as

women and

men liuing in

the Sea.

Plin Jib 6.

Tydings ofa

Tryton fent

to the Empe-
ror Tyberim

,

by the inhabi-

tants ofLisbon



Chap. 30. OfSea-rnen, and Sea-women.

'Eliax.inlib.t-.

dc Animal.

Thcodmii'Ga-

%ii> a Famous
Wfitet, faw a

Nenadeca'.t

‘pen the Sca-

fiioroc Greece

A Neriade ta-

lc cn.and beieg

put into i he

water, prefenr-

ly it van Sied

awav.

Georgias Tra-

be^pn%jns con-

cerning ano-

tiicrNaiadc.

vfedtofingin a great fhell ofthe Sea. f

And Pliny faith tnoreouer,thac Odiauia-

ntos was certified, that on the!

Coaft oiFrancefunny Nereides or Sea-

women hath bin feenc, who afterward

were found dead vppon the Sea-fhore

.

The like tydings alio was fent to Nero
,

that among many F ifhes ofthe fea(caft

vpon ihe fandes) diners Nereides were

found, and other kindcs of Creatures

M arine, like vnto Beaftes lining on the

Earth ;
The fame, and much more is

confirmed by Eliamts, in his Booke of

Beafts.

Oner and befide, thofe of Antiquitie

who haue written ofthefe things,& di-

tiers others in like nature. Oar Modern

Authors alfo haue fpoke as meruailoufi-

ly ; as (among otherz)Theqdorus Gaza, a

man very learned in fundry Sciences, &
who was lining in our Fathers Dayes

.

His writings are mftified by many, and

efpecially by Alexander of Alexandria^

who faith, that the faid fheodonss being

in Greece on the Sea-fhore, after a huge

ftormy tempeft that then happened, he

beheld abundance of Filhes call vppon

the fandssamong which was a Njriade^

or Fifh,hauing a face perfe&ly human,

and like vnto a very beautifull Woman
down to the Girdle,but all the reftwas

formed ofFifh, writhing vp the tail like

Vnto an Eelejcuen after the fame man-

ner, as wee haue feenc a figure painted,

called a Syrcne ofthe Sea^fo this Ncriad

being vpon the Bands, by her outvvardc

gefture and behauiour, appeared to bee

in great paine and anguifh . Alexander

further faith, that this Theodoras Ga&a^

tooke the laid Neriade, and (by thebeft

meanes he could deuife) put it into the

water, wherein fhec was no fconer en-

tred, but ilie beganne to fwim very deli-

cately, and vanilhed on a hidden out of

his fight.

Georgius Trabezonzius , a man ofno

leffe learning and authority
, affirmeth

alfo, that pamng along the Sea fide, he

faw aFifhrifevp in the water, &al that

could be difeerned vnto the middle, fee-

medtobee a very beautifull Woman,
whereat hee was nolefte amazed then
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terrific d,becaufe (lie wold hide and dif-

couer her felfc,according as fhe percei-

ued her felfc no t to be notedjbuc behol-

ding too many eies to gaze on her,- fhee

funk into the water,& was neuer Been af-

ter. All thefe things are maruailous, 8c

yet notwithftanding,vvho will not giue

credit to fuch worthy men, being forti-

fied with that which I can yet further

fay ?

Alexander ofAlexandria declareth,that

in his time he was aduertifed by credible

affurance, that in Epirus , ( now named
Romania

)
there was a Riuer neere vnto

the Sea, where children often vfed to

fetchWater thence . In ft or: while af-

ter, a Triton reforted thither, andwould
hide himfelfe in a Cauc neer adioyning,

watching till he could fee Borne maiden

come alone : whereof fpceding atlaft,

he would feize and carry her along with

him into the Sea, and thus he did to cu-

tlers youngMaidens . The Inhabitants

being heereofaduertifed, beleagred the

place in fuch fort with fpics,that he was
taken and broghc before a luftice there

dwelling, where he was found in all his

Members like vnto aman. For which

caufe, they put him vnder fafe cuftodie,

giuing him fuftenanccto preferue life

withal!
$
but he would feede on nothing

that was giuen vnto him, and therefore

pinedaway with hunger to death, by

beeing too many dayes in an Element

ftrange vnto him, and wholly contrarie

to his Nature. This Hiftory, is in the

fame manner deliuered by Petrua GeJlm-s

a Modcrne Authour, in his Bockes of

Beafts*. where moreouer he faith, That

being at Marseilles, he heard reported by

anagedFifhcr(amanof good repute)

that his Father had affirmed for truth to

him, that he had Been a Sea-man or Try-

?<vz,like vnto fuch as we haue fpoken of,

who was prefented to King Rene. W e

may well then fay, that a matter fo ap-

proued,andby tuch Learned Authors

knowne to the world for men of found

truth, ought not to be held as a

Fable, but for an infal-

lible certain-

tie.

The End of the fir ft Booke.

Akxand.dc A- i

lex iu Lib.

Dice,Genial.c.

8

A ftrarge

lioiy oti

Tryton, that

carried young
Maidens ie;o

the Sea.

Pct/ns Gellim

in Lib,Animal'.
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Chap. i.

Met) fpake all

one language

at the begin-

ning of the

WOlld.

The Second Booke.

CHAP. I.

What manner cfSpeech was vfedat the be-

ginning ofthe world : And how the Di-

uijion of Languages began at thefirft .

Hen the firft age

ofthe world be-

gan(both before

the Floud,&: for

si fome long while

after) men gene-

rally vfed

kind oflanguage:

Gcaefis li)4.

for there was ( as then) no diuerfitie of

fpeech, neither was there any mart, but

hee eafily vnderftoode when another

fpake to him. The firft: diuerfity & con-

fufion ofTongues, which hath done fo

much dammage ,
caufed fo many mif-

chiefes, and yet is thecontinuall Nurfe

ofthem to this day (through the finnes

ofmen)was lent them by God. Moyjes

recerdeth in the Holy Hiftory ofGene-

fis3
that the Malice and Prefumption of

men encreafing, Nemrod (Nephew to

Noah by the difcent ofCaine) wasfoone

after borne, and manie others befide,

ofas audacious a Nature. ThefeMen
concluded among themfelues, to make
a Tower, the top whereofmight reach

vp to Heauen ^ and this they did, in re-

membrance ofthe deluge, becaufe they

had heard it reported, that GOD had

fentfuchaFloodvpon the earth, and

therefore they would thus refill againft

20
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God, ifthe like invndation fhould hap-

pen againe . lofephus fpeaketh thereof,

in the firft Booke ofhis Antiquities.and

faith
; That fo many men afsifted Njm-

rod in the eredtionofehis mighty buil-

ding, that the work grew incredible for

height & ftatc. lofephus moreouer wri-

teth
, that they made the foundation

thereoffo large and deep, that althogh

io it was ofwonderfull height (according

as Holy Writ maketh mention) yet it

appeared to be more broad then high.

But God being willingto Corredl

this audacious enterprize ( albeit not

withpunnifhment anfwereable to the

pr.de) gaue inftantly fomany manner

of(peaches amongeftthem, and ftich a

myraculousConfufionof Languages

,

that they who at firft vnderftoode one

onely tongue, were diuided now into

feauenty two: by means whereof,fuch

variance grew among them, that tho-

rough defedl ofvndet (landing one ano-

ther, not only the worke remained vn

perfedt , but cuery man departed with

them he beft vnderftood, and fo inhabi

ted diuers Countries: and for this caufe

the Tower was named Babell, that

is to fay
3 Confu[ion. Ifidorefoxth, that it

50 was in height, fine thoufand, one hun-

dred, fixty foure paces, ail made with

{lone ofBricke,bound and knit faft with

Clay, infted ofMorter
5
ofwhich clay,

there was very great {lore found in di-

uers parts ofthe Country.

In the fame place where that To-
wer was built, according to the laid Ifi-

dore3 Iofephas3
S. Augufunc3

and Orofus,

|

was likewife builded that moft famous

40
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Citty, whereof fo many great matters

lofefj. in lib. t

de Antiquit.
c,<ft

TheetinfufioR

of 7 %.

lfdor.'mhb.i^.

dcEUmiL

are

1ftdor. vbifup.

loflib 1 Jt An.

Auguft.demil.

De1

.

Qrofm,



8 Q Ofthe Diuifion ofLanguages. i, Booke.

Gcn.lo, lo.

NemroJ built

theCit:y of

Babylon.

Aug, dc Chitt.

Dei,lib.$.cap. i

Nut any ofA*

brabams race,

were at the

building of

BsbclJ.

The O.iginall

of theHearue

Tongue.

Adam fpakc

Hebtue.

Ofthe Chal-

dean Tongue,
fomewbat .1-

greeing with

the Hebruc.

are remembred, called Babylon.) vppon
•theRiuerof Euphrates

,
whereof rhe

round Neighbouring-Lands and Coun-
tries tooke their Names; as Chaldea and

Mejopotamia. The Sacred Scripture alfo

maketh mention, &: is of the fame con-

fen t with them , that the beginning of

Nemrods raigning was in Babylon: whet-

fore, by opinion ofthe fame Authors,

it muft needs be graunted, that Nemrod
builded that renowned Citty of Baby-

lon, which afrerwardes was walled and

more ennobled by Semrmis and Nt~

nut.

Now to rettiVne to our former in-

tent, concerning tongues and Langua-
ges, the queRion is well worthy depu-
tation, to wit; what Language it was
that men did then fpeake, before the

Confufion and Diuifion of Toongues

.

Saint Auguflim moueth the argument,

and plainly determined-) $ that the ftrft

Language or Speech was Hebrue, and

the lame that the Icwes do yet fpeak to

this day. W hich, according as m-av be

gathered from the Bible, and likewife as

Saint Augufline mdgeth, was preferned

in Heber
;
of whom, both Abraham and

the Hcbrcwcs difeended
,
becaufe nei-

ther he, or any one ofhis Lignage
, are

found to haue giuen any helpe in the

building ofthat Towcr.In regard wher.

of, both heeandhisdifeent, that neuer

conforted to fuch a finne,had no feeling

ofthe punnifhment. And therefore, it

may be very well prefumed, that in He-

ber, and in his family
, it remained Rill

found and entire ,euen the auncient and

firft Tongue,not any way corrupted or

confiifed, but only in that houfe it con-

tinued firme, being vtterly loRin al the

other; and hence it comincth, that of

Heber
,
the Language hath euer fincc bin

called Hebrue.

Mauy Hebrues (his SucccfTours) haue

affirmed, that this Language is the very

lame that Adam fpakc, and al thofe men
ofthe firfi Age,conferutd in Heber: and

his Succeffors Abraharn and Iacob,& the

very fame alfo wherein Moyfes Wrote

.

Such is the opinion ofS. Augufline and

jfidore ,
that it may be rather credited in

thiskinde, then their conie&ure, that

hold the Chaldean to be the firft tongue.

And yet inTome meafurc they may bee

excufed, bccaufc thofe two Tongues

haue a very neere Neighbouring vnity.
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as alfo a great conformity in their Let-

ters and Charra&ers, and in great ftorc

ofother matters, Befiaes, in this cafe it

hath bin queftioned, and partly conclu-

ded, that if two Children or more in

number, being borne andnourifhed in

fomcoblcure place
,
where company

may bee no hinderancc > or any other

voice heard; fome are ofthe mind, that

their firR Language would bee Heb/ue
;

and others think
} the cbaldeanToong.

Butifwe maybelccue Herodotus, a

very famous and worthy HiRorian, he

tels vs,that experience was made in this

cale 5 by reafon of a contention happe-
ning betwecnc the fiLgigtians and the

Phrygians
, each man pretending a prL

made ofAntiquity, and a loucraigmie

in Language aboue alothers;as alfo for

the firlt inhabiting ofCitties . To Ray
thenead-Rrongcourfeofthisdiffrcnce,
it was thus concluded betweene them i

that two Children (ofeither Nation

)

fhouldbc nurfed in fuch manner, aswc
haue before declared : &: in fuch a place,

where not any kind of fpcech might be
heardjbut that which they naturally be-

gan to fpeake, and it fhouldbCe confir-

med, to be the firfi and chiefeR ; as alfo,

the people (fpeaking the fame) to be of
oldeR Antiquity.He addeth moreouer,
that a King ofEgypt, caufea too infants

tobe nouri(hed in a Defert, where no
man could be heard to fpeak in any ma-
nor whatfoeuer : And when the Chil-

dren had attained to foure years ofage,

he commanded them to be brought be-

fore him,& they vttered in his prefence

many times, the word Ber, which figni-

fieth Bread in the Phrygian Languagc,&
therefore the Phrygians (of2II men)wer
faidtobc moR Ancient. Thuswrireth

Herodotus, and many other Authours ,

both VVife and ludicious, do giuehim

their approbation, and .(in fuch Diffe-

rences) dcfchiefly alledgc him.

N cuenhddTe,wcrc it,that we fhold

allow this his opinion for trueth, yet it

may (by fome others)be anfwcred,that

perhaps thefe Children heard and vn-

derRood the voycc offome BeaR,Bird,

or other Creature lining in the Fields,

that did bellow,bray,or (hape the fame

word in his voyce,
f

and fo in that kind it

might be learned. But for my felfc, I am
ofthe minde, that were there two chil-

dren now brought vp in this manner, I

thinke

The DEturali

Language of

Children.

Hercdot. L'tb.j

cap, 1 .

The Egypti-

ans and Phry-

gians,t’ocir

Itrfte lor Anti-

quity, by the

Natural! firft

Speech of

Children.

The Phrygi-

ans held to be

moftaucicct.

The Authours

opinion con-

cerning the

fii ft Speethof

Children,



Chap.z. The Diuidon of the worlds Ages. Si

thinke they would fpeake thefhb Lan-

guage ol the VV orlde
,

ana that is the

Hebrue . And I dare as boldly maintain,

that they woulde fbape to themfelues,

fome noueli (Irange ipeech , deliuering

nevv and vnheard ofN ames, Accents,&

Attributes, as Children (of themfelues

Naturally) are enclined to do, and will

bellow names lead knowne,on thinges

that by them are mod dehred. Where-

bywe may gather, that Nature woulde

iudruct them in fome new kind ofLan-

guage,before they could attaine to that

of their Fore-fathers. Experience (in

this cafe) may cleare vs from all doubt,

and feme (as a true Schoole-maider) to

them that are mod curious in quedio-

ning, iftheirWifedome would driueto

reachbeyonde thebedreceiued appre-

hendons. And yet (in meane while) I

will not befo preiudicat,butleaueeue-

rymanto be gotierncdby his owncen-

furejProuided , that it dretch not to

wrong the Learned, who haue labored

heerein for their bed information
;
and

will further fatisfe thenvifthey be ca~

pable oftheir writings.

.CHAP, II.

A

The world di-

uidedinto fix

Ages by fom3

and into fea-

uenby pthers

Ofthe Beuificn ofthe Worlds Ages rmktt

notable matters haue happened in them .

Jlfo ofthe beginning &j Kingdomes dnd

Commonscale

Lbeit that many men
haue taken no meane
delight in talking of

the ages ofthe world,

and what occadons

haue hapned in one,

with as braunge oecuranees following

in another: yet arc there a great niirn-

ber,tbat know nothowtheDiuifionof
thefe Ages came at theTrft, nor what
yeares isrequired to each Ages accom-

plifument. Let methen tell ye, that the

Age or life time ofthe world, from the

firll Origin all vntUlthis indant, is diui-

ded (by the greater part of Authors) in-

tofixe parts or Age's . Neuertheleffe,

there are diners that number them into

feauen, which diuidon is made accor-

ding to the Hebrues. But for my diredti-

io
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on in this enterprize
, I purpofe to bee

guided by Eafebius , with the common
recemed mdgement of all Hidorians,

that haue fee downe their red on the

number ofdx . Concerning the Diuid

on ofthefe Ages
,

there is great diffe-

rence and confudon found among the,

fo that very hardly can a certainty bee

relolued on.For it principally apeareth,

that thofe authors are diuided into two
leuerail fadtions:One fide following the

computation ofthe Septuagint, or fea-

uenty two Interpreters, that traduced

the OldTellament out ofche Hebrew
Tongue into the Greeke ;

the others do

imitate the Hebrues, and the common
Text c-fthe Bible, all which opinions, I

will feu er ally declare.

- The drd Age ofthe World, is rec-

koned (by the common account )
from

the firb Creation there.f, to the vniu.er-

fal Deluge and drowning of it. And this

wastearmed the Worlds Child-hood

or Infancy, which Age hbed for a long

continuance . Wherefore, it may weli

be credited, that during this time, there

hapned many notable accidents .among

men, although there be no Hidory,ncr

any recorded memory ‘made of them :

Only the Holy Scripture faith •> Thai af-

ter God had created Adam and Eue> and

(before them) all other creatures,which

he gauc in fubiedlion to man
,
with ab-

loiute rule and foueraignty, noth oner

the Beades on Land
,
and Fifhes in the

Sea.

Adam did then beget two Sons,who
were Caine and 'Abell

,
that likewife be-

gat diners others Children,from whom
endued a mighty people. after-

ward WricethjthatC<w7«?builded in the

Eab, a Citty,vi hich he called Henoch^-

ter a Sonne ofhis that wasfo named.In

that time, Lamech was the drd twice-

married man, and that durd adtienture

vpon two Wines : By one ofthem, he

had a Son named Tuball, or TubaiKame
,

that inuented the Art ofMudck, as alfo

the found of Viailes and Organs. Came

go deuifed the skill to worke ia-Irbb, & to

engrane thereon.
- -‘ Whilethis Age continued-, there

wer many Gyants,ofwhom many Au-

thors haue written, and fay ;
that they

were ofwonderful dature and drength

derne,rude/androbud, fat exceeding

humaine ability; Finally, for thednnes

of

Variety and

difference

found among
the Authors.

The.firft Age

of the world.

40 The buildng

ofthe firft Ci-

ty jn the

world,and the

name thereof.

The firft Biga-

ww,\sz.s La-

micb

,

OfGyants in

the firfl Age!
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Cohtrariery
' jtn opinion,a-

boutthe

length oftime

in the firft age

The fecond

Age of the

worlde.

The Mcbrcftcs

account of

the fecond

Age.

Ofthe begin-

ning ofKing-

domes & Re-
giments.

Gencfis 10,6.

The race dc-

riued from

the Sonnes of

tJoab.

Genefis ic,i.

Jefephjmjib.

dc Antiq (a. 10

ofmenjcame the generall flood vppon

the earth, whereby allmankinde was
drowned, except Noah, and fuch as vver

preferued with him in the Arke . This

Agecndured, according to the opinion

ol the Hebrucs, one thoufand,fixhunde-

red,' fifty fix yeares ;whereunto agreeth

Philo the lew,Beda, S.lerom,Scihe com-
mon Text ofthe Bible . But according

to thefeauenty two Interpreters, Eu/e-

hins, and other Hiftorians, it lafted two
thoufand, two hundred, forty and two
yeares. Saint Augujtine faith, two thou-

fand, two hundred, feauenty two years:

and Alphonfus King of Spaine faieth,

two thoufand, eight hundered, eightie

two yeares.

The fecond Age beganne in Noah,

after that hec was come foorthof the

Arke, and continued vnto the byrth of

Abraham, confiding in length of time,

according to the Interpreters,##//^/#*,

lftdore , and the greater part ofChro-
niclers,5>42.yeares. But the Hebrewes

make kfte account , and grant no more
then 292.. yeares; and of the fame opi-

nion is philo and Iofephus .
- S. Augujline

affirmeth one thoufand, feauentie two
yeares . There remaincth very litle cer-

tainty ,
concerning fuch occafions as

chanced in this Age , for no perticulcr

Hiftory is found thercoEOnly there ace

fome things faide in generall, touching

the beginning ofKingdomcs Sc States,

and thofe thatwere the firft inhabiters

ofProuinces.

Npah being come forth ofthe Arke,

planted the Vine, and what therby li3p-

ned to him, is fufliciently knowne. Hee
begat children, the like did his Sonnes,

fo that the world began againe to bee

greatly peopled . Cham the fecond Son
ofNoah, begate Cuft> and Mizraim, of

whom arc the /Ethiopians and ^Egiptians

defeended ; the }.Ethiopians oicujl)

,

and

the Egiptians ofMizraim : then had hee

Canaan
,
from whom the Canaanites are

deriued. His other Sonne Iaphet,be%pxe

Comer and Magogpoiwhom fo many na-

tions defeended, as were ouer-tedious

hecre to rccite.In this time was the To-

wer ofBobeli budded, and the confufion

ofLanguages then hapned by meancs

whereof (as hath in the former Chap-

ter bin declared ,
and as iofephus truely

hath recorded) men were thence funde-

ted into diuers Ifles& Prouinces, wher
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afterward they made their abiding.

During this Age, Tuball
,
oiTubolat

haine
, the Sonne otlaphet,'went to dwel

in Spaine, where he erededa kingdom,
and began there his raigne . Some alfo

fay
,
that he was indifferently called Su-

ba/l, or Tubal/ the Sonne of Falech, and

Nephew ofHeber. The raign ofthe Scr
thiansbegan in this Age,in the northern
or Sepcentrionall parts ;

and therefore,

they haue alwayes pretended,that their

Dominion preccedeth all other in An-
tiquity, as Trogue Fomptius

, and Mtinc
haue recorded : whereupon, great en-

mity hill grew betweene them and the

/Egyptians
; and heereabout they hadde

continuallcontrouerfic. Then was the

ArtMagick, & Incantations firft found
out by cham, wholikewife was called

Zoroajlres . About the ending of this

Age, and a little before the birth of A-
braham (according to the iudgement of
Ettfebius ScBeda) the moft potent raign
o(ihe Affi/rions began to exalt it fclfe,

hauing Belus for their firft King,whom
fome others tearmed to bee Jupiter. It is

alfoW ritten, that the fecond Ninas ,in

whofe limeAbraham was born,did then

conquer many Citties and Prouinces.

Moreouer,there was then another kind

ofgouernmentin Egypt, tearmed Di-

najtia
, where the firft fupreame Ruler

was named Vexor, or Vezar (as Eu/ebius

faith)who about the ending ofthis Age
inftitutedthcKingdome orfwayofthc
*Sicyonions in Peleponefus,now caled Mo-

re#, whereofAgcfilans is laid to bee the

firft King.In this timelikewife beganne
Idolatry and Gentilifme. Behold, what
a confufcdknowledge we haue attained

vnto, ofthis fecond Age i in the end

whereof, the moft famous Citty ofNi->
niuy was builded, confifting ofadmyred

greatnefte ; for, according to the Scrip-

ture, it was three dayesiourney in Cir*

cuit about.

Immediately after, the third Age be-

gan, euen in thic birth of Abraham ; and

thence it held on to the Prophet Dauid,
when, without all contrarietie of Au-
thors, it continued $>42. yeares,where-

unto Jftdore onely addeth two more: &
this we may well tearmc the Adolefcency

or youthfull yeares of the worlde, be-

caufe in this time all things increafed,&

were greatly augmented. In the which

ume,Semiramis the wife of Ninas, per-

formed

The begin-

ning of the

Scythians

raigne.

Trog. Vorrrp.lu-

JliH.

ChawCurnt-

med Zoroajlres

was the firft

inuenterof

the Magicke
Art.

The begin-)

riing ofthe

Aflyrians,

raigne.

* Anlflandin
the Egaum fea

againft Epi-

daurm.

The building;

ofNbtiuy.

The thirdAge

ofthe world.
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Of Q^Semi-
ramis her ra-

lunt deed*.

Of Abrahams

nauell Si vic-

tory.

Thcbegin-

mngot the

Amazons,

Pharaohin the

Egyptian ton-

gue iigcifuth

aKmg.

The felling of

Iofeph inro

Egypt.

Augnft. in lib.

de Ciuit.

Dei. Cap. i.

Btda in Hift.

Cap. 9,

The firft rule

of Spains.

Bcrof. Lib. 9.

OfSiuile iri

Spain,and how
at firft called

Hifpalis.

The contradi-

ction otlfido-

17/-,concer-

ning the place

formed her memorable a&ions. For,

faigning herfelfe to bee yong Nina* her

Sonne, and hauing chaunged hir W o-

mans habit, fhe raigned fo a long time,

and conquered many great Landes and

Prouinces. She alfo re-edified,8c round

engirt the famous Citty ofBabylon with

wals.In this time did Abraham(by Gods
Commandement) make his peregrina-

tion, and won the vidory which he ob-

tained oticr fours Kingcs, in the refeue

ofLotiwhom they led away as prifoner.

In this time alfo, the Amazons had their

firft beginning. And iikewife,the Kings

that were called pharaohsi&id then flou-

rifh in Egypt
,
and Sodome and Gomorrah

were alfo chendeftroycd. In /faxes time

began the raigne ofthe Argmes in Thef-

faly ,
and in the dayes of his Sonnes, la-

cob and Efhit ,
the Kinges ofCeflx began

their rule, the firft whereof was named
Acris. Then in fhort while after, Iofeph

was fold by his Brethren to the Egypti-

ans, in manner as the holy Hillary dif-

courfeth }andlikewife,howhis Father

and Brethren (with their childrenJwent
into Egypt , where the people oOfraell

that diicended ofthemjliued foure hun-

dred and thirty yeares, according as Be-

da wrireth,and S,Augustine in his book
ofthe CittyofCod.

During this Age , Hercules ofLyhta

trauclled into Spaine, where he beganne

his Goiiernmenn And after him, were

Hyuer, Brigus
, Taga, Beto, Gerion , & fi-

llers others. Oftheir feuerall raignes &
Iurifdidions there, Berofus,

with fun-

dry other well approued Authours,do

make like mention. In this time was the

Citty oCsiuile firft founded^ and it is ac-

knowledged in the world, to be one of

the mod ancient,as likewife is fet down
by Berofus and others. It was firft of all

called Hifpalis,aecording to the name of

Hifpxlus
y
the Sonne, or (as others will

haue it) the Nephew ofHercules, who
taigned worthily there; audit was hce

that caufed the firft foundation thereof

tobelaidc,and after built it in comely

manner Yet Jfidore contrarieth this

iudgement ofBerofus faith
;
That it

was entitled Hifpalis,bccaufe it was cre-

ated in a very Marifh ground *, and that

for their fate fecurity in building, they

were compelled to driue great beames

ofWoode, Trees, and Stakes into the

ground. But howfoeuer it was, the Ci-
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ty ofHifpalis was afterward called Spain,

as wee are credibly certified by Trogus

Pompems
, Iufiine, & diuers others.T rue

it is, that Ittlirn Cafar did tertne it Siuile,

ennobling it with great enlargement,

making it his chiefe Colony and abode
for his RomaineSi becaufe it was (before

that time) very famous and noble.

But returning again to our firft pur-

pofe, by fucceftion ofthis time
,
Moyfes

was borne; vnderwhofe guidance, the

Hebrnes departed out ofEgipt.'in which
dayes alfo lined lob the iuft . And not

long after, the mighty Deluge or ouer-

fiowdf Waters happened in Thcfjaly ,

whereupon infued the encreafing ofdi-

tiers Kingdomes in many Landes and

Territories : For JEthiops the Sonne of
Fulcan

y
firil raigned in JEthiop/a

,
which

had bin firft called JEtheria, next Atlan-

tia
}
and laftiy, a Kingdom,after JEthinps

name. Siculus gouerned in Sicilia ,8c Foe-

tins in Boetia. So that Kingdomes and

Countries receiued their Names by
them that were the firft commaunding
Princes: as sWw/4 likewife was fo cal-

led ofSardus
}
another Sonne ofHercu-

les. In thofe dayes the famous Citty of
Troy flourifhed, and lafon made his con-

queftofthe Golden Fleece j & thence

.
enfued theknovyn hiftory ofMedea, that

1 famous Witch, Daughter to K.Oeta,

by his Wife Hypfea. And now were the

Amazons more powcrfullin ftrength
,

then at any other time before or after 5

and then began the Kingdom ofthe La-
tines in Italy.

In this Age alfo, Paris made his rape

ofthefaire Helena
, which caufed that

longwarre, and laftiy, the deftruebon

ofTroy
i
wirhthecommingof lEneas

into Itatyi befide many other thinges

which our intended breuity admits no
fpeech of.

Now the third Age fayling, itgaue

place to the fourth
,
entering at the be-

ginning ofDxitids raigne
, who wasfe-

condKingofthe Hebrnes. This fourth

Age continued, till r he tranfmigration

and peregrination ofthe Iewes into Ba-

bylon t containing 484. yeares, (but Be-

da counteth no more then 474 .yeares.)

This Age may wel terms it felfe the lu-

fty and fprightly Age ofthe world
5
for

in this time, infinite occafions hapned,

wherewith all Hiftories are plentifully

enriched. The famous vi&ories ofthat

holy

liihm Crfai ,

madeSwi/e
hisC-olony fot

the Romains;

The birth of

Moles, << life

time oflob.

Thedfowning

ofTheifaly.

How King-

domes ac firft

receiued their

name'.

TheCittieof
Troy, 2nd la-

fins Fleece.

The rape of

Helena, 6c de-

ItruCtion of

Troy.

The fourth

Age ofthe

world.

A note for

well vnder-

ltanding this

word,Mundi

lmenins.
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The-nftorics

ot’Ki. Damd.

The raigne of

Salomon.

The Afllrians

Empire ouer-

throwne and

tranflatcdio

die Modes.

TheGrcckes
Olimpiads.

The building

ot Carthage, a
ofRowe.

Bi^rtlium, af-

terward caled

Conflantinoplc,

IcTiifahn dc-

ftroyed by

Fabucbodmto-

for.

The ht'c Age
of the world*

Strange alte-

rations of

States*

holy King Dauid had now their Origi-

nall : he conquered the philiflmsyvcncn-

ged himfclfe on the Ammonites for the

difgrace done to his Ambafladors, and

put to death the Gaptaine ofthe Ajjyri-

ans. Next him, fuccecdcd the raigne of
the Wife King Salomon , who budded
the richTemple oi'lerufalemjbut he dy-

ing, his Kingdome was diuided, Ierobo-

Am fuccceding in ten Families,and Robo-

a

m

his Sonne in two.After this,the em-
pire ofthe Adrians, which hadde lafted

more then t 200. yeares, became veter-

ly ruinated, by the death of Sardawpa*
las, who was Lord thereof, &themoft
potent King in the world

;
but he being

flaine by ArbacluSy the Empire then fell

vnto the Medes.

In the fame Age, the powerful kings

ofMacedonia began their raigne, and the

Grecians counted their yeares by Olim-
piades, which were Feafts and fports of

adiue variety ;andcontinued(by them)
from hue years to fine yeares, with pri-

zes and rewards for the beft deferuers-

Then alfo was the magnificent City of
Carthage builded by Qucene Dido

s and

very foone after Rome , by Romulus and

his Brother Remus , where the Romaine
Kinges (from this their beginning ) al-

wayes after held on their raigne . The
great City ofBi&antiumy\vas now bud-

ded in like manner, and afterward, was
named Conjlantinople. At this time be-

ganne great Warrcs and alterations of

Kingdomes in many parts ofthe world,

but cfpccially towardes the ending’ of

this Age, according as Hiftorics doe at

large difeourfe. ?(abuchodenoJor^dng of

the Medes and Babylon^ went again ft Ie-

rujalem^ deftroymg borh it & the Tem-
ple likewife 5

then led he the people of

hidea thence asPrifoners with him, and

thereofwas it named the tranfmigoti-

on ofBabylon.

Wnereuppon, began the fife Age of

the world, which continued to the Na-
tiuiry of Iefus Chrift,God and Man,our

Sauiour and Redeemer . Thisfift Age,
lafted 5 Sp. yeares,by computation and

confentof all Writers, During this

time, there were many powerful Kings

and pollicicke Common-weales in the

world i whereof to fpeake, as touching

their rare and vnheard of fubuerfions,

their alterations and change of States

;

the wonderfull leuying and muftering
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ofirighty Armies
, would appeare fo

farre from common beleefe, that filence

is more fitting,then an abufiue abridge-

ment ; elpecially, in matters of fuch

weigh: and importance. Almoft ar the

beginning ofthis Age;, the famous Mo-
narchy ot the Perfians had hir Original,

the raigne whereofwas then moft po-

werful beyond all other, by the means
ofgreat Cyrus his victories

, who raig-

tied thirty yeares.In which time he van-

quifhedandouerthrewe the rich King
Crcefus ofLydia^ but was foiled himfelf,

and put to death by Tomyrii
,
Queene of

the Majjcgcus or Scythians^who fowfed
his head in a barrcll ofblood,

Seaucnty yeares ofthis Age becing

compleated, thcHebrues wercdcliue-

red out oftheircaptiuicy, and then was
the Temple new built againc at icru/a

lem,which formerly had bin deftroyed

.

In Europe a\Coy the llomaines expelled

their Kings ,
and gouerned themfeiues

by Confuls ; The firft whereof,was L.

T. Brutus', and next vnto him fucceeded

Colatinus.In Greece alfo flourifhed lear-

ning and Cbiualry, which caufed no
leffe famous Phylolbphers, then valiant

and excellent Captaines . Xerxes came
thitherwith an innumerable Armie, as

hoping to conquer it, but hee was con-

strained to retire with mighty lofle,and

greater fhame . After this,King phil/ip

began his raigne in Macedon
,
and he fub-

dued Greece

y

the Mother of good Artes

and armcs,whohadfoftered (with her

MilkeofKnowledge) inthofe Dayes,

Demojlhenes, 7hemiJlocleSy Epaminondos,

AgefiUuSyZeno, Plato, Arijletle, and ma-
ny fuch like befide.No fooner was king

Philip dead ,
but Alexander his Sonne

would no longer abide in GreecetHc en-

tred into AfiXywhich he quickly conque-

red, ddlroying the Empire ofthe Perji-

ans, and by means ofhis vi&ory againft

Darius
,
hee continued the reft ofhis life

time, foie Monarch, and Emperour of

the whole world . But after his death,

his Captaines diuided his Dominions

among them; which dishonorable deed,

raifed no mcanediflention,with warrcs

andbattailes thorow Afia,as alfo in the

greater part ofEurope . Now likewife,

(beyond meafurable limits
)
began the

ftrength ofthe Romaines an&Carthcgeni-

anty each Nation contending,^ proud-

ly pretending a right vnto the whole
worlds

The Monar-
chy ofthe Per

Items, and vic-

tories ot Cyrus,

who was after

ward flaine by

Tomym.

The Temple
newly re-edi-

fied.

Rome gouernd
by Confullcs*

Learning and
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gan in Greece

*

Phillip ofMa-
cedon.
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the Wodd.

Wartc and

diflendonin

Afia.

The Kmnines

and the Car-

thageniam be-

gin their flritc
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The Captains

that either

Nation bred.

Carthagc<\uite

fubdued.

The tomaines

ouercame the

Gridans.

The wonder-

ful! faceelfe

ofthe Remans

in their wars.

The Romans

worthy Cap-
taines.

The enuious

ambition a-

mong the

chicic Romans

0Elaman cn-
ioyeth the

Empire qui-

etly.

Thebii th of

our Sauiour

lelus Chrift.

worlds Soueraignty,with perticuler ac-

tribution of the Empire to their lurif-

di&ion.

Thcfe two mighty people, notkrto-

vvingwhofe number or ftomacke was

greateft-fought many worthy battailes

together
3
for each ofthe Cities yeilded

Captaines very excellent in armes. Car-

thage had for hir Defenders, Hafdruhall
,

HannogHanniball
5
and others

;
Rome alio

afforded the Fahij
sthe Scipios,ihc Marcel

-

li, the and fuch like. But in eon-

cluiion,afcer great cxpcnce of blond on

both parts,£<?tf?(? had the vidory,6c Car*

thage was fackt and vtterly fubuerted,all

^^/wbecomming Tributary to Rome .

This vidory thus obtained , made the

Romainesjgxow proud and enuious alio

ofthe Grecians profperity, feeking al oc-

casions to war with them, as afterward

they did, and taking Greece ; made it tri-

butary to them likewife. Yet not fo fa-

tisfied, their greedy Auarice fiilincrea-

fingjrhey flroueto gaine a further foo-

ting, and palling into Afia, they Vanqui-

fhed Antiochus
,
and after him,King Mi*

thridates , making themfdues Lordes of

all the Leffer Afix : as alfo ofSyria,
Pale*

Jlirie
,
and Egipt

.

And then on this fide

neerer hand, ofFrance
,
Spaine

,
England,

and ofthe greater part of Germanic. In

which Conquefts,the chiefe Comman-
ders, were, Metellus^ Silla

,
Marius, Lu-

cul/us
3 pvmpey$ Ca/ar0 with many more

ofas great fpirit..

It came to palfe, that thefe Gallants

could not be pleafed with their feuerall

good fortunes i but enuious Ambition
lwellingin their breafts

, they woulde
needs moue ciuill warres, and each of

them ftriue to command the other, but

at length the Empire remained to C&far

onely. Next whom (after many great

Fommes)his Nephew or adopted Son
Oclauiar.us fucceeded

;
and hee hailing

vanquifhed all his enemies,enioyed the

Empire quietly. So that fearing him-

fclfe in peace and amity with allKinges

and Common-weales, he fhut vppe the

Temple Gates oilanus his God, which

newer were clofed in the time of warres.

And now the full accomphfhment ofal

thinegs beeing come, the hit Age of

the Worldefiniihed, with theBirth of

our Sauiour Sc Redeemer Iefus Chrift,
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true God, and true Man, in the ycare of
theWorlds Creation, according to the

Hebnrwes, three thoufand, ninebunde-
red,fiftietwoyearcs . And according

to the feauenty Interpreters
, Eufebius

,

with the greater part of Hiftoriogra-

phers,fiue thoufand,one hundred.nine-

tynineyeares . According to Qrcfius

fine thoufand, and twenty yeares , Ac-
cording to IJtdore

,
one ycare lefts . But

according to Alphonjus, fixe thouftnde,

nine hundred, eighty four years, which
are many more then others make ac-

count of.

At this birth ofoiir Lordc, the fisc

Age began, which hath endured to this

day, and final 1 continue to the Worlds
end . In this time, the greater pai t of

Chriftendome hath beene gouerned by
one man only. Emperor of the Romans:
and Emperours haue profperoufty fuc-

ceeded one another euerfince that time.

But by thecomming of the Gotbes, wich
other Nations, and Mahomet alfo

; ma-
ny ouerthwarts hath happened in the

Empire,to the great diminifhing there-

of, and iniuries to manifold righces in

Kingdomes,and perticular Seigniories.

Thorough which Difcords, and Faith

waxing very coldc: The Enemies to the

Church ofChrift, haue compafled the

meanes tomolleft faithfull Chriftiahs,

depriuing them ofmany goodly Coun-
tries and Prouinces.

The Computations ofthefe feuerall

Ages by mec recited, are collected out

ofthefe alledged Authors,S.Augu/!ine^
Jfiaorc

i
Beda} Eu/ebitis,Philo ludaicus

,
and

Orofius , allfinguler Hiftorians befide,

Fincentiusga. man ofexcellent Learning.

Our Moderne and Later writers are,P^-

trus de Abacus, and more efpecially, Io-

anncs Briodomis
,

in his Ecclefiafticall

Writings. The Poets do graunt to the

worldc but foureAees, and no more.
The firfl, the Golden Age

;
the fecond,

the Sillier Age*, the third, the Brazen or

Steele Age j and the fourth, the Iron

Age : Asfignifying thereby
,
that the

Mallice and Wickedneffe of men cn-

creafing, theexcellencie ofMectalles

fhould aifo decav, whereto the feuerall

W orlds were compared
5
and fo fiayth

Onidm the firfl Booke of his Metamor

-

pbefis,

I CHAP.

The variety

of Authors.

The Ext Are
of the World

How the di-

minifhing of

the Empire
hr ft enfued.

Angttp. in Lw.

17,

dc C mt. Dei.

IfidJn.dc Etim

Bcd.n, EufibiuSj

Philo ludaicus.

Vincent.Hifor.

Petr. d'-Aliacui

loan. Driodon.

Quid. in l.Lib'.

Metamor.
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CHAP. III.

t

Ofthe state and Gonerncment of the spar-

tanes
,

the Common -wealth obferued

amongthem
, their Lawes,& other me-

morable occafions.

Ltcurgtti the

Law-maker
ofSparta.

The hapfines

of the Spartans

m obeying Li-

ttergm Lawes.

Ofthe pro-

creation of

Children,

H E Citty oLsywta,which
alfo was named Lacedemon^

and now is called Mctrizx
,

wasdeftroyed in the time

when the Grecians flouri-

fhed -,but it was very famous,by manic

honourable actions of her mofl excel-

lent C aptaincs j
and yet much more illu-

ftrious, in hauing Ltcurgusto be her ru-

ler with his Lawcs,which gaue hir long

life, and might haue continued for ma-

ny hundreds ofyeares : but after (he fell

to contemnehis Lawes,too foone (lie

faw hir ownc ending.Now, bccaufe hir

ancient glory appeareth to me, to be a

notable State,and worthy much Com-
mendation, I cannot let hir paftc, wich-

fpeakingfomwhat ofhir.

Confidering then, that the Citty of

Sparta
,
(aboue all other Citties) was

fufftciently inhabited with men ofgreat
ftrength, and ofName alfo, which on-

ly made it Famous in Greece-, it appea-

red! to me a very Myraculous matter,

how, and by what meanes it could be fo

compared . But then againe, when I

remember the ftudy ofthe Spartanes
,
all

meruaile eafily is refolued. And yet, I

muft needs admire Licurgus^ and repute

J

him to be an efpeciall VVifeman, in gi-

uing them fuch Lawes 5
and they being

obedient to them, did thereby become
fo happy and biefted. For they,with-

out taking example therein by any o-

ther Citty, but rather being farre con-

trary in opinion to many ofthem
,

did

yet fo carry themfelus,that their coun-

try went beyond all the reft in their felL

city

.

For the procreation of Children,

(bccaufe I take this the principall thing

firft to be fpoken of) and becaufe there

are fome, who with moft curious food

doe fofterthofc Children, which they

deeme fitting for fuch kind ofdelicacy *.

Wine they vtterly forbid them,or caufe
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them to vie it with great allay of water;

now what do they elfe heerin, but euen
fetfo many Artificers (as it were) in a

place ofquietnelfe, where no kinde of

ftirringis to be heard
; and the women

likewife to bee in their repofe , fetting

onely the Virgins (in mcane while) to

fpin their wooll for wearing. Butwho
can any way hope, that this is the way
to be borne great, and ofwomen edu-

cated in this manner . Therefore Licur-

gus was of another iudgement,in that a

Setter building was in this cafe requi-

red,and that it was the work offeruants
and not Children, to fit and make Gar-
ments. And therefore perceiuing, that

the generating of Children was an im-

portant matter, and with free-womcn,
that were ofas free difpofidon

j
he efpe-

cially ordained, that the woman (hould

exercifc hir Body no otherwife then the

man. According to this rule, thefport

ofrunning, and adtiue vfeof ftrength,

was allowed(among thcm)to be as free

forwomen as men. Becaufe he held it a

principall maximein his iudgmcnc,that

Children being bred and born of chear-

fulldifpofedParents,wouldthemfclues

containe the like fprightly nature
,
and

their iftue alfo be ofthe fame true tem-

per . Whereupon,wben conuenient

time came
, for women to take know-

ledge ofmen, it was duly confidcred,

that they who were of fuch temperate

capacity in conuerfing with their wiues;

in this cafe would haue a quite contrary

opinion to the other. Therefore, he or-

dained,that when the Husband went to

vifit his wife,&when he likewife depar-

ted from hir, it fhould be done with fuch

diferetion, as it might not bedifeerned

ofany other
;
in which refpe&,it was fo

thought fit, both for the procuring of

moft fweet delight , and greater defirc

ofpleafure in the ftate ofMatrimony.lt

was withall confidcred, that they ofthe

ftrongeft Complexion,might fomtime

fall into infirmity,and cherfore it requi-

red the lefic continuance togither, till

both the one and the other were in bet-

ter condition.

Moreoucr, he made a Law,that no
manathisowne wilfhould marry with

a woman, neither that any marriages

(hi-uld be made,til the parties had attai-

ned to ful ripencsofyeares, becaufe hee

concerned,that it wold be the beft help,

both

women alow-

ed as free cx-

crcifes as men

Children

born ofchear

full Parents,

wil be ofthe

fame Nature.

In what'man-
ner men and

their Wiues,
Ihould meete
together.

Atwhattimc
men and wo-
men (hould

marry, either

agedoryong.

I



That men
mighthauc

two Wiuesif

they would.

The discipline

vied among
the Spartans,

concerning

their children

both to fecundity and ftrength.Now,if

it hapned,that any old man ihouldhaue

ayong wife
;
Licurgm did fore-fee,that

men ofthofeyeares would bee hard to

their wiucs
;
and fufpitious of them al-

fo: wherefore he ordained the contrary

in this cafe, and infticutedjthat any wo-

man ofaged yeares being difpofed to

mary, fhold make choife of fuch a man,

whofeminde and body might belt bee

pleafed with hirs
;

and rake him home to

her houfe , although no hope ofChil-

dren were to be cxpedfced . Bcfidcs, he

made another Law,that ifa man had no

will to A wife
,
and yet Was defiroits to

llauc free children: in this cafe he prdti i-

ded
}
thatiffuch a manhadfeene a gene-

rous & fruitful woman, if he could win

the liking ofhir husband,cStenting him

and fhe not difpleafed ;
hee might beget

children ofhit. Many like thinges were

in the Lawes of Licnrgut
,

permitting,

that a man might haue two wines in his

houfe,ifhe would; and that maried folk

might purchafe Brethren to their owne
borne Children , who equally ("houlde

participate oftheir family, and of their

power, but neuer oftheir faculties. By
this inftitution ofbegettingdiuerfity of

children among the Other Greciansy it

may bee eafily imagined, how farre the

Spartans went beyond others
,
both in

excellency ef people, and ofpower.

Concerning their difciplinc(becaufe

the reft ofthfc Grecians
, & efpecialy they

vvho defired to haue their children no-

bly inftrudted, fo foone as they fhould

vnderftande what they fpake* they

would prefently giue them in gouernc-

menttopf^/eSeruants, and fuddenly

alfo protlide them ofothcr M aiftcrs,to

learne good Letters, Muficke, and fuch

aftiue fears as appertained to wraftling.

Betides this,with fhooes they then wold
foften their Childrens feet, and adorne

their bodies with diuerfity ofgarments

and moderate their Diet , according to

the ftature oftheir bodies. But Licurgua

in exchange ofpedanticall feruants , to

whom priuatcly they gaue their Chil-

drens gouernment : ordained, to haue
them tutordby oncofthofe men, that

fhould be ele&ed by thechiefeft Magi,
ftrate, who, bccaufc he was an inftruc-

ter ofchildren, they vfed to call him ?e-

donomo. To him they gaue authority to

congregate Children together, as in a

io
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Schoole, and he might feucrely chaftifs 1

them, that (by him) were found.c incli-

ned to bad, craft)', and lewde difpofiti-

ons . According .tor heir incrcalingin

yearcs,fo was One fee to walkevp and

downe amongthem, that carried a rod

in his hand, wherewith (as they offen-

ded) they were beaten : the punifhment

wherof.& thepublickdifgrace,in fhort

time made the children fo afhamed;thac

they would readily obey, and performc

wiiarfoeuer they were imoyned to do.

And then at this growth, in ftcad of
Hofc& fhooes they were appointed to

go bare foot,and bare legd.becaufe Li-

enrgua forefaWjthat by this haedning ex-

ercile,they would eafily run vp the hils

and rockcs,as alfo with moft fafety dil-

cend down again, mount, or difmount,

running fwiftei vnfhod, after they had
well exercifed their feet, then if they

were fulfered to wears fr.ooes. And for

variety ofGarments, he commaunded,,
that they fhould vfe themfelues to one
kind or fafhion ofhabit onely, iudging,

that(in this mane r) they ihduld the bet*

ter inatire both cold and hear. N ext,he

appointed, that the Male-child fhould

haue fo much meat, as ncucr afterward

hisftomack might be offended with o-

ucrfeeding.Aduifing alfo,that he fhold

bemvred to taft wantorfcarftty:as wcl

vnderflanding , that fuch anted bodies

as fhould be trained vp in fuch manner,

would much better(when cccafton fer-

ued) be enabled to endure labour with-

out food, then others,becaufe this kind

ofeducation, gaue them the meanesof
longeftabftinence;and befide, taught

them to make vfe of any other viands,

then their accuftomed meat and drink,

fo’ to content themfelues with any riou-

riflimcnt w’natfoer.er.

Alfo, he very well knew, that who.
foeuerwas defirous to preferue health,

and to encreafc thebodies ftature, inch

kind offuftenance was more conueni-

ent
;
then to feed the body with fubt'ile

8cfuperfluous meats, which onlymade
them groffe . And to the end likewife,

that they might not be opprefted w it

h

famine,he would not permit, that fuch

as fuffered want through ydlenes,fhold

haue any thing giucif them • b'uttol-

lerated them to ffeal fuch food as might

futftfe againft famine . And this he did,

as knowing no readier way,whereby to

I a ..iirakj*

The Spartans

hardning of

their children

Their Chil-

drens Gar-
ments & food

for the pre-

i'ent, and fer

titneofablfi-

nciice.

Preferuacion

othealch, and

encreahng of

ftature.

Aeiinft Sloth

and Idlenelie.
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A pretty que-

f on well an-

swered.

The Children

loofe no in-

hruftion in

the abl'ence of

their Maifter.

*

'

make them induftrious or forward, for

their owne warns and necefsities. And
it .is very.euident , that hee that is defi-

rous to fteale any thing, it is neceflarie

for him, to fpend the night in Wat-
ching, and the day time in fubtle Deui-

fes, laying his Traines equally in or-

der , ifhee will compaffe thofe occafi-

ons which heetooft aymes at . It is

not to be doubted then, that they who
would haue their Children quickcand

apteft, for fuch necefftries as are to

maintaine life, they fhould haue them

in this manner educated and enftruc-

ted

.

But fome man may hecrc infer, that

ifto robbe and fteale may be counted a

good quality , when a man grewe ex-

pert and cunning in Theft, wherefore

did they punifh him with many f\ripesr*

Thus I anfwer, according to mine own
opinion and conie<5ture,that as in other

matters taught by men, the learners are

‘punilhedfor dooing them ’well
;
euen

fo in like manner , they that held on in

thefePilferies, as pretending fufferance

to be a Licenfe vnto their immoderate

Libertie, were as feuercly chaftifed3as

they that ftole foolifhly and without

difctetion, and both duly reprehended,

for knowing no end oftheir owne leud-

nefte.

Ifthe Pedonomo chaunced to bee ab-

fent, yet that the Children might neuer

be without a Maifter, it was ordained,

that the Cittizen, who was prefent at

his departing, fhould haue Authoritie

and command ouer the faide Children,

to inftnnft them according to his owne
liking, and as they offended,according-

ly to correct them . But this prooued

moft vnto the Childrens fhamc and dift

grace, in regard, that neither Children

nor men will feare any one more , then

him that is their chiefe Maifter.Yet fom
man muft needs be prefent, for the chil-

drens better gouernment, andfuch an

one as was imagined beft able to com-

mand, he euermore had the Male Chil-

dren in charge, as the like care was had

ouer the Female ;
fo neitherofthem

were defiitute ofMaifters. But now, I

holditconuenient, tofpeak fomewhat

concerning the Childrens Loue, be-

caule it alio appertaincth vnto Difci-

pline.

Some ofthe Grecians, as they ofBoe-

io
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tia,permitted yong men and Maides to

be together
; thzEpheJians, in the inter-

change ofaffable courtefies,made efpe-

ciall delight in eithers beauty, yet fome
others there were, who by no meanes
would fuffer yong Louers to talke togi-

ther. Licurgm was ofcontrary opinion
to all thefe

, becaufe if there were any,

who (as Nature requireth) confidering

the inward beauty ofaM aidens minde,
became affe&ionat towards hir,& fo to

grow to irreprehenflbleloue, 8c with-

out taint or bleroifh ;he graunted them
licenfe,that they might be together,and

reputed it to be honeft difeipline. Ifany

were thought to deftre the Maidens bo-

dy, it (beeing iudgeda moftfhametuH
matter among the Lacedemonians) he or-

dained that Louers fhculdno otherwife

abftainfromcbpanying vvith maidens,

then as fathers did with their Children,

or Brethren with Brethren, in the plea-

fures otVenus,which thing I maruelncc
a liile, iffom there be that fcarfe belieue

it; becaufe in many Citties,that Lawes
do not hinder theirowne pra&ife . But
fo foon as children leaning their fchoo-

ling, attained to more forwardneffe in

youth-hood, fome ceafed immediately

from all control ofSchoole maifters or

other Gouernors,& freely were at their

owne difpofition. This courfe alfo, did

Licurgm much diflike,8c as one that wel
knew,that youth do naturally incline to

great furlinefle ofminde, by vnbrideled

licenfe, and vncircumfcribed Libertie of
pleafures, therefore heenioynedthem
to very hard labors,and dcuifed fuch apt

occafionsfor them, thatalwayes they

fhould be full ofbufines. VV hereunto,

he alfo added, that ifany onccontemnd
or fled from fuch imployment, he (hold

neuei rife to any degree ofhonour : or-

daining withall, that not only publicke

perfons fhould bee deputed to this Go-
uernmentjbut that parents alf6 fnould

haue efpeciail care of their Children, to

the end,that this kind offear remaining

as a Bridle in the city ,few or none fhold

become infolent or vngracious.

Next to this, being deftrous to plant

in them a graue and naturall kind ofho-

nefty, he commanded,that pafling tho-

rough the ftreets,they fhould hide their

handes vnderneath their Cloakes, and

neither talke together, nor gaze about

them, but ftilhokeepe their eyes fixed

vpon

OtLouebe-
tweene the

children.

Licurgm his o-

pinion con-

cerning yong
louers.

Licurgm difli-

ked the liber-

ty- ofyouth.'

Orders for
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broadin the

llreets.
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Orders and

inftitutions

foryouth.

The Epho/t

were as the

Tribunes a-

mong die Ro-
manies.

TheproHtalle

exerciles of

the Sparcane

youths.

vpon the ground. By which meanes, it

was obferued, that the Mafculine fexe

excelled in modefty and bafhfulncfTc,

the very choifeft perfections in the Fe-

minine . Their voyces were no more

heard, then as ifthey had bin Statues of

ftone
5
and as eafily were their eyes cn

duced to gazing, as ifthey had bin Fil-

lers ofBrahe i nor were the young Da-

mofels morechaft in their Chambers,

then young men were as they walked in

the hreets. In like manner, ifthey were

inuited to Feafts or Bankets
,
they vfed

neuer to anftvcr or fpeake, except lome

queftion werefirft mooned or deman-

ded. Concerning Orders and Inftituti-

ons among them, the one was tio foo-

nercommanded , but the other was as

duly andd ligently obferued, efpecially

among the young men, of whome, no

meane andprouident care was lud,be-

caufe the courfe oftheir education, did

greatly auaile to inablc them for the

Commonwealths benefit. And fer this

caufc, the Manners, Dilpofition,& be-

hauior ofeuery one was diligently no-

ted,and fuch as naturally were addi&ed

to make proefeof all Exercifcs
;

their

Minds and affedions were moft liftned

vnto, the game of Wraftling being in

frequent vfe among them, becaufc they

reputed it an efpeciai exercifc,to imbol-

den young men tobuckle with Vertue

;

and thereby attains to the chiefeft per-

fection of all other good qualities.

The Ephori would EleCt three of the

gallanted: Spirits amongthe reft , who
in the Aftembly of the Caualcry or

Horfemen, were called Hippagriti.Each

oneofthefc made eledion of an 100.

men,declaring by their feueral refpeCts,

which fort were to be honoured, and

which to bereiedted . They that ftood

outofthis honourable Election, were

cominaunded to incounter with the o-

ther in battell, to win the reputation

which (as yet) they wanted, iftheir skill

and indcuourwould ftretch fo far, and

fo,by this meanes,iuft trial was made of

cithers Vertue. This proued robe a ve-

ry pious ahd profitable contention for

the Common -wealth, wherein fuch ac-

tions were beft declared, as befeemed a

man ofvertuous inclination : andfo fe-

perarclv (on cither fide) fuch Study and

diligence was daily put in pra£tife,as no
one couldbefoiidan idle & vnfit mem-

io
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ber> but altogither (one way or other)

auaileableto publick benifit.They were
alfoconftrainedto haue anefpeciallrc-

fpedtof health
, in euery place where

they met ro encounter,either in ambiti-

ous fighting,or manly wraftling . And
while inthismaner they contended to-

gether, euery man that was there pre-

lent, and had authority,might part the

;

but ifany one would not bee obedient

,

the Pedonomoczukd him to be called in

iudgement before the Ephori^ and they

would very feuerely punifh him,as men
that haddcdifcreetly ordained, that no
manfhouldbe ouercome with rage or

fury, but euery way be obedient to the

Lawes.

So foone as thefe yong men came to

years ofMaturity, andfomcof themc-
ledfedtobeMasiiftrates : diuersof the

CJ

Grecians
,
without any regard of their

bodies ftrength, would put them to che

affairs ofwar. But Ltcurgiu made a law,

wherein he declared, that it was an ex-

cellent cxercife for a man ofthole years

firft to be trained vp in Hunting,except

itnffghtbehinderousto fome publick

Office, and thereby both yong men, as

wel as others ofriper yeares :

, were the

betterenabledtoindure thetrauaile of

Military Difcipline.

New concerning their mancr offee-

di.ng , for fuftentationcf life, Licargus

vnderftanding,that the Spartans, as alio

diuers ofche Grecians
,
vfed much priuac

banquettingin their Houles,he thereby

gathered, that much riot & excelle was

daily committed : whereupon he com-
manded, that all fuch meetinges of the

people (Bold be in publick
j
concerning’

that(bythis means) they dm ft not tranl-

greffe their impofed miundion,but ob-

lerue fuch a eomiy order in feeding, as

they would not exceed,either in too li-

tle,or too much.Moreoucr,idlepcrfons

were eafily alured tocommit many dis-

orders • 6c rich men(olttimes)hcld fom
refemblance with theftothful or negli-

gent
j
whereby i'nfued,that (while they

fat at the table (they wer fuffred neither

to be coo fumptuotis, nor too {paring .

Therfore prolnbitingthem ofvmieccf-

fary drinking,which offendeth both the

mind and Body ,it kept them from drin-

king til they wer tbirfty, for that it was

both wholfom &: profitable:& the peo-

ple being thus orderly gouerned, what

.1.3 , is

Orders

againft difo-

bedience in

their conten-

ding.

The young
Sparcahs wer
cxerciled in

Hunting.

Orders for di-

et and banke-

ting.
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licnrgm his

orders both

for young and

olde.

Idle talke, the

Spur to drun-

kennefle.

I
The benefit

i ofpubhcKe

j

meetings.

Labour is the

belt nourifher

ofheakh.

Of the Spartanes. z.Booke.
,s he that can wrong either himfelfe or

his dwelling, with vnfeemely gurman-

dizingor drunkennefte ?

In other Citties, men ofequal con-

dition would drinke extraordinarily to-

gether, and made fuch a cuftome there-

of, that uo fhame or refped was hadde

among them : but in the City ofSparta,
Licw/gtfs, to them of younger years, ad-

miniftred Difcipline, and to the Elder,

graue Cuiloms and Obferuations. And
it is a matter much concerning anic

Countrey, thatatFeaftesor fuch like

meetings, honorable occafions of the

Citty fhould be thechiefeft talke, to a-

uoidall other lewde and vnbefeeming

Difcourfe • as alfo, ouermuch quaffing,

whereto vaine fpecch is the onely Spur

and Prouoker
;
nor fhould any but ho-

neft adions pafle thorough the Table,

or any word that may make the fpeaker

afhamed . And by this publicke feeding

together, it proued to be another bene-

fit, that men wouldehaue care of their

home-returning
,
and not ouer-weaken

their Bodies with Wine,left they fhold

pafte diforderly thorow the Streetes

.

For they knew very wel,that they were
not to reft where they had fupt,& night

muft be no other Mantle or Cloake for

them, then the day had bin : wherefore,

as they were vnder an honeft fubiedi-

on,fo fhould they gouerne themfelites

honeftly both for day and night.

Licurgus likewife coniidered, that

fuch as went to labour after their meat,
were ofa well coloured Complexion

,

healthfull andlufty
;

but others, that

confumed time in Idlenefle
, became

Corpulent, fwolnevp, andverie ficke-

ly
; therefore, he prouided againft fuch

|
inconuenjences, and knowing that idle

im imaginations were but to pamper the

body, as bringing frefh Fuell to the fire;

he appointed, that the Elder perfonsin

this cafe, fhould haue care ofthe youn-
j

gcr, andkeepe them ftil from excefle of I

feeding,and fet them to one lufty exer-

cile or other
,
by which commendable

meanes, hardly could any men elfwhere

be found,that either in health or ftregth

ofbody, could compare with theS/w-
tanes,for they made equal exercife,both

oftherr Legges, Armes, and the whole
bodie.

Liewgas made Lawes alfo contrary

to them ofother Citries; for, in other

io
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Cities,each man was Lord ofhis Sons,
(

Seruants and Money ; but.Lkurgm or-

dained
, that Cittizens (without any ofJ

fence among them) might haue the be-

nefit ofCommerce or Exchange
,
and

no man to commaunde his Children or

Seruants, but in fuch things as were iuft

andbehoouefull. So that heereby, both
Honefty ofthe Father, and Duty ofthe
Sonne, were equally difcerned-,thar,as

no flume enfuedby the Iniuftice of the

Fathers command, fo no punnifhmcnt
followed by the Sonnes difobedience;

And if Children quarrelled , or fell out
together, fo that bloives (perhappes on
either fide) enfued

5
ifthe Parents had

no vniuft hande therein, the reconcile-

ment was the fooner, andnopartie of-

fended. Such order alfo was for the fer-

uantSj both in Domeftickc and Open
BufinefTes,andthcIuftice ofthe May-
fter, was no meane honour to the Ser-

uant.

Hee appointed alfo, thatHoundes
for Hunting fhould be to common vfe;

and fuch as had no delight in the game,
fhould yet keepe Hounds,& lend them
to others benefit. The like feruice was
commaundedofHorftes, and hee that

was not able to traueli on foot, and had
neither Hoifle or Waggon , yet muft

needs bee at fome place in haft, where
his earned ocafions vrged his prcfcnce:

wherfoeuer he faw an Horfe, he might

fafely take him
;
and when his bufinefte

was ended, reftore him backe vnto the

Owner,who might be as bold with him
or any other, and all accepted in friend-

ly manner, as doing no worfethen hee

would be done vnto „ And when anie

were returned from Hunting,and wan-

ted food to fupply their Hunger, it was

ordained, that fuch as had fupt, and left

prouifion fit for the vfe of other
,
they

fhould make it prefently knownc,& de-

liuer it where fuch vrgent occafion re-

quired. By which meancs,thepouertie

ofmany was oftentimes well releeued,

andthofe Viduals honeftly eaten
,
that

e!fe (by couetous keeping)had bin fpild

andfpoild.

In other matters likewife, Licurgus

would haue the Spartanes to differ from

other Grecians
; for wheras in other Ci-

ties, euery man endeuoured (to his vt-

termoft) for his owne enriching, fome

by Husbandry, others by NauigJtion ^

others

LucHYgm Lawe
for Fathers Sc

Mailfers to

thekrChildre

and feruants

.

For theexer-

cife ofHun-
ting.

Licurgus wold

not haue free

men to med-

dle with mo-
ne

F-
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very bigge of
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others by Merchandize, and others by

Handy-crafcs: Ltcurgtts did then prohi-

bit the Spartans , that Free-men (Trould

not meddle with any thing
,

whereby

any Money was to bee gotten; but all

fuch matters,as brought liberty to Citi-

zen?,& no way made the feruilc
;
them

he appointed,andthem they might iuft-

ly terme to be their fludies. For to what

end fhould men toyle themfelues for ri-

ches, where all tninges neceflary are e-

qually brought vnto them?By this infti-

tution for hcneil: maintenance, it came

to paffe, that no occafions whatfoener,

could make men defirous or couetous

ofMoney . And that which is much
more, no gaine could enforce them to

variety ofGarments
,
becaufe they ca-

red not for any exterior or magnificent

pompein cloathing, but onely for well

ordering and gouerniug their bodies.In

whhh refpedt , they made the lefiee-

ffecme ofMony ,to haue vfe or expence

thereofm any company, bccaufc they

were ofthennnde, that much more no-
bly one man might helpe another, be-

ing his friend or familiar,with the labor

of his body
;
then with fuch needeleffe

trafh
,
which declared themtobeas in-

duftrious in minde
,
as others were in

gathering Pvichesi And yet notwith-

ltanding, no man fin any cafe whatfoe-

uer) might enrich himfelfeby anothers

wrong or pteiudice.Wherefore firft of

all, was ordained fuch a piece ofmony,
as was ofthe value of ten Drachmaes,
to the end,that fo foon as it was broght

into any houfe,it might not bee hidden

either by the Mafter or feruant,becaufe

it required a great place and carriage:

VV hcreupon,diligcnt feareh was made
for Gold and Siluer; and wherefoeuer it

was found
, the poffeffor thereof was

feuereiy punifhed. What needed anie

man then to hide or hoordvp money in

any place , where the keeping brought

him greater daunger , then the getting

could yeild him pleafwrefBy this it may
be gathered, that among the Lexedcmo-

nians^tvx ry one obeyed both the Magi-
ftrate and the Lawes. And I am of the

minde, that Licurgm neuer attempted

this excellent order of a Common-
wealth, before hee had thereto firft re-

conciled the Noblemen that were in

the C'iay . The rather am I induced to

this perfvvafion
, becaufe in other Cit-

io
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ties
, the men that were in greateft po

wer, flood in little or no feare at all of
the Magiflrate, but held it difhonoura-

blefor thcmtobeobedienc.But \n Spar-

ta, the very Princes themfelues woulde
yeeldreuerence

,
efpecially to the Ma-

gistrate, and they reputed it their grea-

teft glory to be humble, and would ra-

ther run then go, when they were cal-

led, fo tradtable wer they to obedience,

becaufe they were perfwaded
,

that o-

thers would be the eafier drawn by their

example,when they themfelus firft (he-

wed Humility, and fo indeed it came to

paffe with them. But very like ic is,that

the power ofthe Ephori had thus ordai-

ned it, well vnderftanding > that obedi-

ence is the greateft btnefic that can bee

in any Common-wealth, both in War
abroad, and in peace at home : therfore

the greater perfons ofelteeme,that are

about the Magiftrat,the fooner(in mine
opinion) are Citizens drawn to declare

their obedience.

The Ephcri were fuch potent men,as
they might punifhwhom they pleafed,

reconcile all differences, and depriue

other Magiftrates of their Authority

,

or preuent them before they came to it:

they mightcommitanyman toprifon,

and call him in queftionfothis life. But
thefe that had fuch fupream priui'edge,

would not permit (as in other Citties

they did) that fuch as were ele6.ed to

be Magiftrates
^

fhould alwaies beare

fvvay according to their ovvne wils : for

fo they might haue prooued to be Ty-
rants, or as ouer-awing Schoole-Mai-

fters, without feare or diferetion, puni-

fhing what they pleafed to term breach

ofLavv. No, Licurgm in this cafe de-

clared great prouidence
;
and as in m a-

ny things hce became admired for con-

forming the people vnto the lawes, yet

this (aboue all the reft) I hold to merit

no meane applaufe,in that he wold not

publifh any Law to the people, vntill

himfelfe and the Princes had firft gone

to Delphos, to demaund of their God A-

pollo
,
whether it might be profitable, &

for the wel-fareoftheCitcy of Sparta
,

if the people did yeiid their Obedience

thereunto. I fhe had anfwerc from the

Oracle, that it was for the beft, then he

would divulge ic
;
iudging it to bee nor

only very vniuft, but alio meer vvicked-

nefle, ifany man fhould be obedient to

a

Example of

obedience in

great men, is

the beitleffon

that can be to

the meaner
fort.

The power of

the spartan

Ephon.

Licurgiu wold

firft qudtion

Apcllos Gra-

de, before he

publifhed any

Law.
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I
a Law, that had -not bin confirmed by It was ordained alfo

,
that the Pa-

Afelloes Oracle. rents ofVirgins fhould traine them vp

In one thing alfo, zJcurgus is Laid to in their owne Houfes, till their abilitie

An honorable deferue icnmorcall memory, becaufe ofbody made the fit to be feen abroad. Noma might

deach,prefer-

red before a he inioyned the Lacedemonians toprefer And it was not lawful! forany Man, to in his houfe a-

fhamcfull life an honourable death , before an infa- leaue hisWife alonein his own honlc. lone without

mous life. And furely, ifmen doe con- lcaft thereby he did incur great punifh-
company.

fider it well ,
they (hall finde the one merit : for folitude (oftentimes) admit*

much more glorious then the other: ted way tovnmeetinfinuations, with

And let them fpeake but truclyouc of IO others dangers thereon depending, ea-

their owne hearts, they do (in honefty) fily liftned vnto. Sc learned of the lewd,

beleeue, that they line lorfger by the which Offences wer cuermorefeuercly

meanes ofVcrtue, then by the idle al- chaftifcd ofthe better fort , And there-

iurements of Vice •, becaufe Vcrtucs fore, when euill doers were expofed to

Documents, though they appeare to publicke (hamc > it was no great matter

be vntaftable at the firft receiving
;
yet ofmeruaile, ifMcn and Women did

(in proofe) they are found to bee more much rather couet death,then to liue in

cafie, more delightfull, more expediti- apparant difgrace and obliquy. Wor-
ous and lading, then any other offered thily then did the Lawes ofLtairgus de-

1 to the contrary . For, it ismanifeftly 20 ferue commendation,which made fuch

Glory is the fecne, that (aboue and beyond all other excellent prouifion, that (tothevcric
foie compani-

on Qf Verrue,
things) Glory is the onely Companion extreamity ofAge)eucry one(in duty)

Age is the ho
ofVertue, becaufe all men (in a certain might apply himfelfe to vertue. For, nor & crowac

manner) do defire to be helpfull to the fuch was his opinion, that the Crown ofllfc.

'

good and honeft. Vppon which folid or honour of a mans life
, confiftcdon

ground, methinkes it is expedient that age, and therefore the younger fort(at-

wee fhould heere difeourfe, after what twining to that renowne) by example of

manner thofe people applycd their en- their Elders, werebound to the greater
j

deuour,that they might attain to fiich care ofgocdnefjfeand honefty. In which

true fame and credit. They dealt there-
3° refpeft, wee may not omit another fin-

fore in fuch fort, that good menliued gulcr Law by him prouided,for fuch a-

in honor, and bad men miferably. For, ged perfons as were good and Vertu-

in the Neighboring Cittics, when anie 011s. For he confidcring,that the beft

one offended lewdly, he was rewarded triall oftrue life indeed, was in the aged

only with the name ofa bad man ; and mans hand : expreffely commaunded.
yet notwithftandingjin one & the fame that Age fnould be more highly horio-

Market, both good men andbad might red , then the beft ftrength ofyouth

.

Trafficke together, fit, fport, andfeede And to fpeake vprightly
,

this time of
in one company. But among the Lace- triall or conflict , doc th make the beft

Bad men. demomans,euery one took it as no mean 40 proofe (beyond all other) ofa man.For
might not co- reproach, ifhee were but feene talking as the exercife ofW raftling, giues Te-
uerfe or jport with a badde man, or offered to try his ftimony ofeheyoungmans ablebodie. The combats

that wer good ftrength with him in Wraftling. And fodo the Combats and Confli&csof Agc.cxeee*

and vertuous

.

many times, a man ofill repute, intru- Age, yeild abfolute cuidcnce of the old lings ofyouth

ding himfelfe among them that plaid at mans mind, and lookehow much more
Tennis ; caufed rhem inftantly to giue excellent the foule is abouc the Bodie,

ouer play, and could not be accepted as euen as much, or rather more, doo the

a Companion, on either fide . And exercifes of the foule conquer them of

while the young people were at Daun- the body. Wherefore then fhould wc
cing, the very word place ofal was this 50 not (euen to this day) admire & honor

vnwelcome Gueftes allowance, and at this good Inftitutio ofLicurgut? For af-

parting thence , euery one would (bun ter he perceiued, that fuch men as were

him on the way, and very rarely collide negligent in the a&ions ofvettue,could

he be admitted into any affcmbly, ei- noway exalt the dignity of their conn-

ther among the young or olde: but that try: he tooke diligent care, that in Spar-

he rnuft giue place vppon their prefent ta, all Vertuous endeuours fhcnildbee

appearance. publickely excrcifed . So that, as men
1 adorned
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Sparta onely

allowed pub-
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adorned with vertucs, doe eaffiy van-

quish abiedt orpriuacc Spirits, and the

ftndious,chenegl!genr: euen fo Sparta,

that (onely) made publique exercife of

goodneflfe and honefty , ouercame (by

many degrees) all other Citties mver-

tue . For they would piinifh fuch Men
onely, as did iniury to others

5
but Li-

curgw would haue any man in like man-
ner chadded, for not exprefling a mani-

feft care, both how to auoyd fuch of-

fences, and how to equall his reputati-

on with the bed . For Licurgus was per-

fwaded , that hee which did caft his

Neighbour into Prifon, or forcibly did

fteale any thing
, or priuately vfed pur-

loyningi all thefe were no more but

priuate iniuries to the perfons offen-

ded : but the Common-wealth was
more haynoufly wronged, yea (in

a

manner) betrayed to the Enemy, when
idle and vicious Varlets efcapea vnpuni-

fhed; and therefore, for fuch Cankers

and Caterpillersto common good, hee

ordained very ftruftand feuerepunifh-

menrs.

Beyond all thefe fore-recired ordi-

nances, as in an intolerable cafe of ne-

ceflity, his care was extraordinary, for

all ornament due to Ciuill life . And
therefore, fuch as were of ability

,
and

had lead; feeling of others wants, were
enioynedtohaue equall refpe&of the

Common-weale
,
both in infirmities

belonging to the body, and other occa-

fions as they happened . Befide.if any

Man were Found negligent, in any of-

fice committed to his truft ; he was not

afterward nu ’ red among the Citti-

zens. Win Ci. ppearedrobeaveryan-
cienc Law, becaufe Ltcurgm is found to

be in the time of the Heradidi
; who al-

beit they were of great Antiquity, yet

(in thefe times) they feemed new to o-

thers : and that which moft of all is to.

be admired, was the promptitude of alF

men, to like and allow of their ftudies,

Vet not any Citty or State willing to

folow their example, then which could

be no greater benefit, both in Peace and

Warre. Therefore, if any one be a cu-

rious Inquifitour in this cafe
, hefhall

plainely perceiue, that Lmrgus (better

then any other) prouided for the affairs

ofW arre. Firfh ofall, the Ephori tooke

graue aduife together, in what yeare

they fhould fend forth their Armies,vn-
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!
der what Commaunders

, and with

I whatprouifion ieleding firft theordi-

J

nary Footmen, and nextto them Arti-

j

ficers, appointing Armour for each,ac-

cordingto their ieuerall condition, and
as the neceility of the cafe required:

whereby enfued, that as thzLdcedemo-

|

hums had great plenty of Warres , fo

could they as plentifully feme chefelues,

with able men of their owne Citrie.

They likewife ordained, that thofe En-
gines or Inftruments,whereofthey had
moftneede in their Armies

5 fhould all

be readily brought thither in Carts, or

on Beafts backes : fo that, euery Man
might foorth-vvith perceiue, which of
them needed moft lmploymcnr!

And firft of all, each Souldier was ap-

pointed to weare a Crimfon Stoalc or

Tippet about his necke, and a Shieh of
Bralfe

; becaufe they knew that this

kind of Stoale (being moft apt for war)
was not meete forW omen to weare,
in regard it kept longeft e’eane, and ft ee

from ftoyle. It was permitted alfto, that

fuch as had paft theyears ofChildhood,
might weare a little Bulb or tuft oft hair

before on their heads, appearing there-

by, to be free-borne, of greater Spirit,

liberall endowments, and much more
fortunate then others were . The Ar-
mies being in this manner ordered, the

Horflfeand Foot-men were diftributed

into fixe Tribes or parts. Each Tribe of
the Citty had a Tribune oner the Sonl-

diers
,
foure Marfhals for the feuerall

ranckes of Pikes
,
eight ^uinquagenari

or Gouernours, offifty ycares old each

Man, and fixteene Captaines of the

Squadrons. Out of thefe Tribes the fe-

uerall Bandes were appointed, fome-
times in three Squadrons, other whiles

in fix. But becaufe there are many, who
haue imagined this order cf the Lacede-

monians, to be very vnfit and impeacha-

ble for Warre . 1 will let them fee, that

they doe ciuerfly varry in their conie-

dure, and farre from the truth of the

matter indeede. For in the ordination a-

mong the Lacedemonians ,there were ap-

pointed diners heads and commanders,

who had power fin euery degree) oner

all things to the vttermoft.And fo eafie

was it to learne this inftitution, that no
one (could hee but obferue the know-

ledge of men) was able any way toerre

therein. For as feme had commiflion to

be

TheSotl, : iers

Stoale ana

Shiielde.

i
The fiue and

i thircith part

|

of th e people,

after the R</~

mur.e mannet
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The order

obferued in

the Spartanc

Squadrons.

Many thinges

were caCie to

the Laeedcwo-

ri;ans wer

obfcure too-

ther.

The Generals
order in the

Army.

be guides, fo others werecommaunded
to be followers . And the manner of

moouing the Squadron, was deliuercd

from the Head or commander thereof,

by a word,after the order ofa Tromper.

One while the Squadron appeared to

be very thin and narrow
;
otherwhiles,

more large 8d thickned with company,
which (in their March) was no difficult

thing to learne . And albeit fometimes

(by encounters) they fell into diforder
5

yet was their obferuation fuch,as eue-

ry one could retire againc to his rancke,

and be as ready to meet with the enemy
againe, oncly by the enftru&ions rccei-

ued ftotn tbclawes ofLicurgtu.

To the Lacedemonians many thinges

were apt & ealie, which to the Armies

ofother parts were very harffi and hard.

For when they marched in forme of a

Cornet, the Squadron came to hisvt-

moft imployment behinde ,
and if the

Enemies Battalion were noted (at the

encountring) to proceed in the fameor-

der
;
thechiefeof the Squadrons were

inftantly commanded,to confront them
with their Targettiers,and alwaies to be

in that forme, although the Enemies

battaile fhould (land firnie. And if the

Enemy (in this manner) affailed them

behinde, they turned all immediatly in

order : to the endc ,
that cucrmcre the

ftronged might oppugnethc Enemy.
But when the Prince happened to be in

the leftWmg, they did not therefore

iudge their condition the worfc, but

many times the better
j
becaufe,if any

attempted to engirt him, the drongeft

Army did prefcntly rclieuc him . And
for diuers refpetls it feemed profitable, !

that the Generali of the Army fhould

lead the right Cornet^making the bat-

taile of his Cornet, andordring his fol-

lowers in fuch fore *,thar, as at the fird

the General guided the right band,fo at

the lad he fhould be feen in the left.And

ifthe battaile were fectircly fenced from

the enemies right Cornet ;
they had no

other care, but prefcntly to change all

their Enfigues, oppofing the all againft

the enemy, as ifthey were aduanced on

theprow ofa Galley, and fo fhould the

rcre-ward fuddenly bring their power

on the right fide. But when the Enemy
offered to make his aflanlt on the left

fide, they were dill ready for him, and

either valiantly repulfedhim, or reucr-
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fed their Squandrons in fuch contrarie

manner to the enemy, that dil the rere-

guard dood like a Shielde of defence a-

gaind them. In ordring alfo, how their

leuerall quarters fhould be lodged, Li-

curgvs did iudge it very vnrequifite, that

the Cantons fhould fall into aquadranc

or four-fquarejbut rather to plant their

lodging round,exccpt they were fecured

by lbme hill, or had behind them a wall

or Riuer* He appointed a Guard for the

day time,who fhould alwaies hauc care

within the Army, not in regard of the

Enemy, but on the friends behalfe
j bc-

caufe they might difeeme thence the E-
nemies Caualiery, and how bed to de-

fend themfelues againdthem. And ifa-

ny one did willingly iffue foorth of the

place appointed for lodging, order was
giuen,tharthe Scirithi fhould obferue
him; for they had authority,to differ no
man to dep out of the lodging, and to

be careful alfo,that drangers fhould not
walkc to furuay them. Sometimes they

vfed to dillodge themfelues,as beft they

might offend their enemies, & be help-
full to their friends. And to the end they
might be forward to this Martiall exer-

eife, the lawes had ordained certain ho-

norable rewardes for all Lacedemonians
,

according to their feueral quality in me-
rit : whereby enfued, that among them-

felues they were mod magnificent, and

appeared to others very valiant . Each
man mud take no more paces, then the

Tribune himfelfe did appoint hira,be-

caufe none fhould dray far off from the

Army. But after theW arlike cxcrcifc

was performed, the chiefed among the

Souldicrs,wouldcommaundall thered

to fit down in a ring
$
and after they had

dined, the Scouts were fuddenly fent 3-

broad , in which time they went to

councel againe, graunting time of red,

to fuch as were to he vfed in the night-

fcruice. Which things being ended,fup-

per is puhlifhed by the found of a trum-

pet, that afterward they may fing pray-

fes to their Gods, and pleafe them with

facrifices, while the Army repofeth.

Concerning the perfon of the King,

when he is in the Camp , it is conueni-

ent to know, that the Citty findeth his

prouifion, and all that are with him.

HisGuarde ate the familiar Seruaunts

of hisHoufe , and with them the Tri-

bunes ofthe Souldiers, for they beeing

eucr

The lodging

ofthe Armies

quarters.

Sentinels for

the Corps
du Guards

Rewardes for

weldeferuers

according to

theJ meric,

When theK,

is in the Held.
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The order of

leading forth

their Annies.

The manner

of the Sacrifi-

ces perfor-

mance.

|

The Laccdc-

I womans molt

expert in war

euer prefent with him ;
Councell is the

readicr,ifoccafion require it.The chiefe

of thefe familiar attendants, are three

efpeciali men of refpedted degree, who
with the other together, hauethe foie

care of all neceffary matters, and fildom

are abfent from bufincffe for the Wars.
At the Armies leading forth, they doe

fird offer facrifice in the Houfe to Jotie

their Patrone and Guide, and to the o-

ther Gods, that if anything haue for-

merly beene amide facrificed, the Fecial

Pried (who, of the Fire he carieth .is

called Pirphjrtcs^taking the fire from the

Altar, may go before them to the Con-
fines ofthe Countrey, where againe he

facrificeth,both to lone and to Minerua.

So foone as this Sacrifice to the Gods
is performed*he goes on dill with them

forth ofthe Countries bounds, the fire

continually darning with that Sacrifice,

and Beads of all forts led ready by him*

to offer as occafion ferueth . About the

dawneorbreake of the day, he return-

eth from this feruice, perceiuing fird,

that he hath obtained the beneuolence

and fauour ofthe Gods . About the Sa-

crifice dand the Tribunes ofthe Souldi-

ers, the Gouernours of the rankes,the

chiefe ofthe fifty drange Souldiers, the

Commaunders of them that bcarerhe

Armies luggage, andthePretors ofthe

Citty.There are alfo prefent two ofthe

Fphori^viho do nothing, except they be

thereto called by the King
^
but dand

ready to guard v\hat euery onedooth,
and to punifh as they perceiueconueni-

ency . The Sacrifices being ended, the

King calieth his Councell
,
and com-

mahdeth them what is to be done.And
fb,hethatduelv obferueth this kind of

difiipline, mayeafily iudge the Weake-

ndTeand want in others in Military af-

faires, and that the Lacedemonians might

iuftly be tearmed,true and expert Mai-
ders in the managing ofArmes.
When the Kingleadeth forth his Ar-

my, ifhee fee no oppofition to come a-

gaindhim, none goes before him but

the Sciritbi
,
and the Horfemen appoin-

ted for difeouery. And ifhe fee necedlty

of cornmingto the battaile, the King
taking the Squadron of the chicfed

Tribe, leades it on with quicke expedi-

tion, vntill he come into themidded of
the other two Tribes, and there ioineth

himfeifewith-the Tribunes ofthe Soul-
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diers: And he that is of elded (landing’

in the Common-wealths affaires, giues

order of Gouernment to all the red,

which are all thofe.that (in one and the

fame obferuation) doe feede together,

as the Soothfayers, Phifitions, Trum-
peters, H cades of the Army, and all o-

ther Officers, that voluntarily happen
to be among them. Whereby neceffari-

ly enfueth, that there can bee no doubt
of any thing needful!, but there it is iri

order readily prouided. And vndoub-
tcdly,invery excellent manner did Li-

curgut prouide for all affaires in the Ar-

my, for if any were to differ tenure in

the fight of the Enemy, rhe Law-Com-
manded, that al the Trumpeters fhould

(by founding) giue publike admonition

thereof, and all the Lacedemonians to

dand thcreprefentjwith their Crowned
of atchieued Honour on their Heads:
that when the Army was rid offo foule

an Obloquy, the young fprightly Gal-

lants, and thofe of choifer election,

might enter the next battaile with grea-

ter courage, and fhew themfelues more
vndauntedly valiant. The care of all

which, confided in the chiefe of the

Squadron, becaufe it concerned none
of the company to meddlein the mat-

ter, but only the Head and Commaun-
der ofthe Squadron

;
which dire&ly he

d-d, except he pleafed to refer it to the

Tribune ofthe Souldiers.

But when was fitted time for the Ar-^

mies lodging or diflodgingiLtr^^t re-

ferred that to the will of the King, that

hec fhould appoint the manner, time,

and place.The order alfo for million of

Ambaffages
,
treaty of Leagues, and

motions ofWarre
;
waslikewifean Ar-

ticle ofthe Kings priuiledge, and euery

one went to attend the King, when a-

ny fuch occafions were in hand . If any

ftrifes or differences happened, the king

commi ted them to the ludges appoin-

ted for contentions: if about fummas
of Money, to thcTreafurer ; if about

fpoyles or robberies, to thofe that had

to deale therein; Now when the King

had ordered all thefe bufine fifes
,
there

remained no other negotiation for him

about the Gouernment*, but to carry

himfelfeas a Pried inDiuine cafes, and

as a Captaine in Armes rowardes his

people : Becaufc Licurgus had ordained,

that the King (in all publique matters,

as

peurgm his

Itrift Law for

torture in the

Army

The Kinges

prerogatiue

rdpeftedby

Lxurgns.
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TheKinges
feeding open,

ly, and proui-

fionfor facri-

fice.

Ucurgts his

care tor the

oath due to

Kings.

as proceeding from God) might facri-

ficeinthe Citty, and was Captaineof
the Armyineuery place, whether foe-

uerthcCitty fentit i withall, thathee

might take the guift of all fuch thinges

as were to befacrificed. Moreouer,fo
many Territories were allowed him in

j

the neighbouring Citties, as hefhould

i
nor grow fcanty of honeft prouifion,

not fuper-abound in excefle and ryot.

I And breaufe the King might feede in

publique, he was appointed a publique

Table, and at Supper he was honoured

with a double feruice;not bccaufchee

did eate twice as much as any other,but

in regard they would grace (with his

leauings) whom they pleafed . They al-

lowed him likewife two companions,

fuch as himfclfc liked to make choife of,

and them they tearmed Pitij. They pre-

femed him alfo daily ,
a farrowing

Sow, that whenfoeucr he needed to

confult with the Gods, hee (hould not

be deftitute ofan offering. Neere to his

Court they made a great Pond or Pool

of Water, which abounded in allpro-

uiiion thereto belonging, and due care

was ftill had for the maintenance there-

of. Ail the Magiftrates (iitting on their

Scates) did reuerencc to the King,ex-

ceptthe Ephori, and euery month they

gaue the Oath one to another
j the

Ephori in name of the Citty, and the

King in his own. The Oath ofthe King

was to commaund, according to the

Lawes made for the Citty,which were,

to maintaine in the Citty the Kings au-

thority liable
,
and binde the whole

Kingdome inuiolably to obferue the

fame. Thofc honours affoordedby the

Country to their King in his life time,

did very much exceed their priuatc ob-

j

feruations
;
becaufe Licurgtis would not

! attribute tyranmcall pride to a King,

|

ncyther prouoke the Cittizcns to bee

|

enuious againfl the Maiefty of Kinges.',

But thofc Honours done to their dead

Kings, are declared in the Lawes of Li-

curgu-s at larf’e who would haue the La-

cedemonian Kings to be honored, not as

men, but rather as if they were halfe

Gods.
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CHAP. IIII.

Ofthe Goiternment and Lawes moH vfed
among the auncient Athenians

; What
kind ofCommon-wealth they obferued

'

g
&c.

Thens
, the mo ft fa-

mous and illuftrous

Cityamongthe Gre-

cians^ was ( in prece-

dent times) held only

by wife men, and, tor

orderly Gouernment in their Com-
mon-wealth

, exceedingly renowned.
The firft Original! thereof, was attri-

buted to Mineraa
, euen as if it fhould be

faide, that the men liuing in this Cittie

inthofe daies, did manifeftly declare,

that Wifcdome and Prouidence were
the onely Builders of Athens . Thcfetts

was her reftorer or deliuerer, but Solon

was he that did her the chiefe good ; be-

caufe he gaue fuch Lawes to her peo-

ple , that diners other Prouinces dif-

dained not to line by the felfe-fame

rule as the Athenians duely obferued.

And the Romames (at the foundation of
their State) fent Oratours to learne

thcLawesof Soloni approotnng them
for the moft excellent, that the whole
World at that time aftoorded. Now,
in regard that from this Citty, many o-

thcr receiued their beft forme & fhape .*

I am the cafier induced, to make known
the order of her Common-wealth

,

which wil appeiretobeeas profitable,

as pleafing.

1. The Athenians
,
who highly deligh-

ted to be called Indigent
,
as much to fay,

as naturally home-bred, not defeending

of other people, norfprung from any

other place,whereby to make their ori-

ginall more high or diuinejwere diftin-

guifhed by three feuerall names, as ma-
ny good Writers haue well obferued.

The firfl were ftyled Epatride ;that is,

Noble-men, holding the like Dignitie

in Athens
,
as the Patncij did in Rome. Ge-

otnori were the fecond fort called, who
were Rufici, or Country-people, and

fo tearmed, becaufe they had graunred

them one part ofthe Attiche fieldes, for

their

The firft be-

ginning of

Athens.

Solon the beft

Benefattor to

Athens.

Rome learned

Solans Lawes.

The Atheni-

ans were cald

Indigent,

Lpatridc, Geo-

tnon, and Ar-

tifex, three

kinds of men
among the A-

thenians.
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Dtmgeronii
,

or Senators.

How the

name of Indi-

gttwwasfirft

giuen them.

Magiftrates

otdnined by

Draco, by Oli-

garchic.

Pcdiei, Diacr'rj,

!
Parili, and £1-

timmij
3 their

feuerall con-

ditions in the

State.

The danger

enfuing by

potent op-

preffion.

their Husbandry. The third kind were nourifh infinite difeafes : Euen fo fared

named Artificers ,
who exercifed in the it withthe Cictizens ini their miferies,

Citty both Mechanicall Arts, and Mer- for they beeing forfaken of all fauours.

chandifc alfo : According to the word were glad to beare off all biowes with

Dimiurgi, which fignifieth Artifex, and their owne bare heads. And becaufe the

may likewife impart the very fame, as people of Athens may bee the better

the name publieanus among the Romans *, knowne, what care and diferetion the

to wit, a Cuftomer,orreceiuer oftoles Magiftrates obferued,to contain them-

and Cuftomes . As for fuch as held the felue? in their degrees and offices : I

fupreameft place among the reft, both 10 thought good to make fome deferipti-

in honour and yeares ; they were called on thereof,according as I finde it in the

Demogeronti, or Senatours, who had a fixt Booke ofPolybius fet downe.
very high authority ouer the vulgar Volib. in Lib. 6,

fort. Theflrft name of Indigent, was Thepeople ofAthens were(f\aith he) like
His wordes

nor giuen at the foundation of Athens, vnto a Pylot , cast out of his ship, andquite the people ot

nor to the place ofpeople,or to the Ci- forfaken , For, as the Pilotgiueth command Athens irr their

tyitfclfe
5
but only to thefe

9
who were in the Ship {when allthe Mariners are aceor-

amenity ct

opinion for

the greateft perfons, and the very chee- ded with him) that neyther by the Tempest gouernment.

left whereof, had onely lined in Athens
, i

ofweather, or dreadofEnemies, theyfoul'd

and could boldly affirme, that their be- -20 bepinmen into dijorder, but by their obedi-

ginning was from no other place. So, ence
,
thegreater diligence on allfides vfed';

by pride, pompe, and ouer-awing, they As alfo when fecurity is thus obtained, they

grew to be tcarmed Sons ofthe Foundatt- being (infome flrange manner) to defpife

on
;
and this or the like names ferued, their head andguide, falling to mutiny and

with the memory of Letters, vntill fuch [edition, becaufe euery man is ofan humor

time as the names of fadlions arofe, by himfelfe •, fome , defirous to faile on -o-

which hapning'among the popularities thers
,
labouringtheir Gouernow toput into

and the Common-wealth
^
the diuifion harbour : As likewife, Ifay, byfuch distra-

continued fo long, till Draco the Law- citon in bebauiour (molt abrupt to behold

)

maker ordained Magiftrates
, and the 30 the flrife and diuerfity ofopinion among

State to be gouerned by Oiigarehia -, to the Saylers, makesfome [trike the Saylers \

wic, a few perfons managing the whole others cast Dares into the iVater
,
one part

authority : And thefe were then their drawing this way - the other to another kind

names • Pediei3 Diacrij, Paralt, and Etti- ofcourfc , whereon immediat daungeren-

morij.libz firft foly fauoured (as beeing fueth , and in hoping togdine Land , rimnes

made firme by riches) Oligarchia
,
or the vpon a Rock.e, andJo is flit : Euen fuch.

power ofa few. The Diacrij were ap- andno other
,
appeared the wofull ePiste of

pointed to popular adminiftration , cn- the Athenians . forwhen the Common-

during (though much againft their wealth had outgone great and dangerous

friendsjthat the moft potent (bold hold 40 perrUs, as wellby the peoples vertlie, as by

chiefeft place in the Common-wealth. the care and indulgence ofmany Magi-

Thofe v, ho were rearmed Parali,fauou- frates and Captaines: it ruined itfelfe rajh-

1

ring one while the one fide,and another ly in the end, for matters of (mall impor-

while the other, would leane to which tance
,
andamong Roches that were ofnone-

*<
k

partbefl liked them, taking to them- count to be feared . better can be faid
felues, and from others, the meanes of ofany estate, where the multitude haue the

liberty . In this combuftion,all iniu- Hdme ofgouernment tn their hands : Thus

ry fell on the backs of the miferabie Et- far are the words of Polybius .

timorif,becaufe all men of leaft faculty jhe Athenians

were fo tearmed, and euery yeare were 40 Now, where the people were fo dif- make choife

they enforced
,

to giue the fixt part of agreeing both in will and reafon ,
they of a Monar-

their goods, to the tyrannous oppreifi- could do no lefts, but fhape themfelues Ruler,&eledt

on oftheftronger power * W hereby into a Monarchy,andtomakcchoyfeof Solon to be

enfued (as in like cafes it commonly fals one head, who fhould take on him to
their Ruler,

out) that extreame right, proued to be gcuerne fuch vnruly mindcs . There-

extreame wrong, and as euill humours fore, by the confent of all, but moft ef-

in a body not well purged, do beget and pecialiy the popularity : Solon, for his

K inte-.



Ofthe Athenians,

Solans words

irirefufing

the Athenians

Oft'vio

VhUarchimii ,

Salon.

SVox prouetfi

the be ft frond

to Athens
, and

fe teeth downs
.Xawesfor

them,

:
Crccopidi

, fuch

as did cut off

other mens
debts.

integrity of life,and becaufe he had ne

uer yeclded to any thing againft the

people, was called to this gouernmenr.

But, it appearing to be a bufineife full

.of perrilfthe iffiie very doubtfull, hec

being hke.wifea.Man of great integrity,

and admirableW ifedome ;
made refu-

fail .of. their offer, . with thefe wordes

:

iff JiA'icjp&rcd mine ovine Countrey,
and

‘recalled therein no tftanny, nor implacable »p

violence
,
that could deface theglory there-

of or 'bring fame to my Jelfe : 1 feare the

le(]e} in that by “thefe meancs 1 haue excee-

ded other men
,
efpeially in conquering my

felfe : Thus auoucheth Plutarch of hint.

Buphe beeing condemned by many o-

thers, who fought for that Dignity by

fauours,guifts, and earned entreaties,

yet wholly by him fo lightly negle&ed,

had diners Varies of fcaridall and dif- 20
grace framed again ft him, whichmore

at large you may read in Plutarch.

Now, albeit he thus refufedtobee a

Sole-Monarch, yet was he not backe-

ward, in lending' help to this difparing

Conimon-Wcakh, by fuch rnedicinablc

Art as’ might be beR auailingthereto

;

namely, Wiledome and Counfeh.Firll

of all hee bethought himlelleyhow to

facepur fuch as \yere oppreffed by the 30
might ofgreat menpvherupon he made
a law,whereby ahy debt was Frultratcd,

that any poor manought to a .rich man:

buthc ilioiild fubmit his body to his fer-

uice and command, and yet (not in way
ofvfury) to abridge him any iot of his li-

berty. Many imagined
5
that fuch kind of

proceeding would ouerthrow all man-
ner ofdebcs ; and therfore,thcy who be-

gan to execute this Lawe before open 4°

publication thereof, were called Creco-

pidi
5 that is, Cutters off of other Mens

debts, which was done in a kind ofgra-

tification to them, in whom the defire

offuch a law was mofl affected. Others

were of opinion, that men of bafe con-

dition, might free thefelues from their

Debters after this manner, thereby to

increafe the price and value of Money

:

becaufe that which formerly was worth 50

feauenty Drammaes, was afterward e-

deemed at an hundred Drammaes, and

according to the auncient valuation fo

palled . But both the one and the other

Were thought fcarfe tollerable, or the

one without the other, becaufe fuch

cutting offof Debters, grew as difplea-

fing to Creditors, as it was pleafing&
couetcdby the poorer fort : wherupon
it was fuppofed, that this would not
prone the way to quench the flame al-

ready begun, but rather much more to

encreafe it. For the enhatmfing of the
Drachmaes added to the former Turn,

was exempted from the .pooremans po-

wer in pahnenu wherby was imagined*

that at one and the fame time, it would
commaund both the one; and ,0 thet 5 to

wit
5
thacit would increafe to the Rich

mans aduaptage, that which byLaw he

could neuer hauc recouered from, the

poore man.But becaufe etiery Law-naa-

ker,in giuingothermen example,ought
to begin with himfelfe, deriuing theo-
riginall from his own polfdfions : Solon

Tent in fix talents ofGold to thepeople,

which valued as much to them, as forty

flue thoufand Ducates do among vs>
;

In time, while things food vpon al-

teration, the Law made, did yet hardlie

pleafe : becaufe Rich men fuppofed

themfelues to be euill intreated,& poor
men expected

,
according to the vfage

ofthe Laconians
, the benefite ofthe At-

ticks fields. NeuerthelefTe,in procefTe of
time, the peace being well confidercd*

that fuch a Law might produce
* it was

fo generally approued and ratified, that

they gaue it the name of Stfachthia a-

mong the facred occafions.Things pro-

ceeding thus on by little and little, this

proued found Phifick to the former vn-

healthfull body, and becaufe it might
fall no more into the like calamity, eue-

ry member was duelymade vfeof ac-

cording to his Dignity. Then he ordai-

ned, that the peoples cenfure fhould be

allowed of, to the end that each man,

according to his faculty, might hauc

Honour and Dignity in,the Common-
vvealth,making no difference betweene

Plebeians or Commoners, and Gentle-

men . N cuerthclefie
, efpeciall regard

was had,that fiich Noblemen,as at that

time were feared in Msgiftracy
;
fhould

not any way bee compelled to leaue

their places ,
without their ovvne fee

confent . Whereupon, by this tempe-

rate kind of courfc, great men were the

more eafily enclined, to confortwith

them ofmeaner quality,& fo much the

rather ; becaufe, before it was held vn-

lawfulffor any Commoner to vndcr-

go any office, or to be a Magiftrate.

The i

The debts cut

oft"were often

fine to both

parties.

Solon began
his law by his

own example

The Law na-

med. Sifacthia,

Allowance of

the Peoples

cenfure.

Great men
ioyne familia-

rity with the

mea ner fort.
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Foure deuili-

lons ofthe I

people.

pcntacofwme-
j

\iimni, lppi,
\

\ZejibtitXyThita.

Gentlemen.

Pfntacnjiotnc-

idimu.

i \-yy(ov vu
tori

mi.

Zcphtitd.

1 bita.

Solan brought

Athens to full

perfection.

OfTribcs Si

other ditiiii-

ons of the

people.

The people were then ordered into

foure deuiiions ,
with inuention alfo of

fuch tributes-as were to be paid ; to wit,

Pentacofromedimni , Jppi
,
Aepbtita ,.and

7‘hita. The valuation of the firk degree,

was allotted to bee Hue hundred mea-

furesof Gorne. This was the firll rate,

andchefe were thefirff degree ofMen
in the Countrey, nextvnto the degree

of Senators. Gentlemen were wont to

be cleft: din thcEfrto Okgahcbia, a place

fo. named, before Solon ordained the A-

riopAgitka.il Senate . The charge of the

Pentaccfiemedmni ,
was * when any n e-

cdfi y happened, or neede required to

conferre matters for vfe of theCom-
mon-wealc . After this. ordination,

quickly enfued in the fame, the feeond
^

ofthree hundred meafiires ofCorne va-

luation,Who were called 1ppiy becaufe

to them belonged the breeding ofHor-

fes, which by their faculty they maintai-

ned- j and in time of Warre, they were

bound to pay fo much as thould fuftain

a Man and-a Horfe for a whole veafe.

Next to .them were the ZephtitAy who
were rated at an hundred and fifty mea-

fures ofCorne, c ailed halfe a Mw-a* Art-

ftvtle makes no mention ofthefe men in

his inftitutions of Solon , yet writes of

them in theBooks of his Pchtiri’s.Gold-

fmiths., Dyers, and other fuch like Arti-

zanes., were comprehended vndcr the

Thttn.j who paied no more bu t a Grown
to the Common-wealth , which (after

their name) wa£ tearmed Thitico : Th e( e

men could neuer rife to any Magiflracy,

while they Hood at fp low a rate, and rn

fo bafe a degree i In this manner did 5^-

lon appoint his Lawes| making a found

and fe tied eflate, of that which before

wasextreame weake.and fickly ; And
becaufe the approbation of Lawcsam-
plyedthe greateft power, being impo-

fed both on the Noble-men and Com-
minaltyi forfounder liability,they were

engrauetun Tables, with the deiijfion

ofthe Atticke fieldes \ which being pub-

likely knowne, and vmuerfally allowed,

they lacred his Lawcs to immortality,

without any Hnifter rumour or contra-

didlion.-

2 The people being thus reduced to

peace, I think itreqinlite to begin H orn

the Hrlt Originalljdiicourfing (by the

way)ofthe! nbes. Allpeople
,
allegations

£r Cities^as Liny faithfvjedto define their
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1

The Alhmurhs

giuediuerfi- •

originalfrom rare and excellent men
, or'.elfe

j

from (ueb
,
whom ride Antiquity in the)

IVorIdsfirst infancy^placedamongthenum-
ber ofthe Gods , impofing names on them af-

ter their manner . Hereupon, many af-

cribed their beginning and protection

to \lo»£y Marty Mercury , Pallas, VuleanefiyL

fuch like Patrones
,
for the greater fup-

pofition of vertire,yet grounded but on
their owne bare opinion. By which ex-

ample,the Athenians not contented with

one SoieNobility^to wit,that ofpalias ,

gaud Giuers names to variant partitions

of their people
, whom they rearmed 1 P of names

Tribes, alter thenameof thtEponomi; *]
e

l
‘

leu
i
’£0"

who were worthy Heroes, and whofc'

Memory. could nor dye, becaufe their

Hatties were preferued, net lo much for

thfeir.vcituc, .but for others to imitate

them, helping thcmfelues (in that man-
ner) to become the more worthy.Therc

were foure Tribes of the firit kind
; one

was named Cecropida
,
of old CecropSy be-

caufe, if we may credit Pau/antas , there

were two feuerallMen of that Name.
Thefccond Tribeof that Nature, was
called Aftochton ,

that is
1
Indigently the

peculiar vocable to thofe people; The
third were Piled Atteatf-yAnd the fourth

ParaltOytaking name oftheir neer neigh-

bouring to the Sea, which more aunci-.

ently was rearmed apd.demded
into foure fundry parrs . One Cranao

ytfasfb called of it felte j
the feeond Asti*

da ; the third niagrita'y and the fourth

Nezogena, Attidiy fo called of the pcoi

pie
;
The Diairi

,
of a high place in die

Citty,becaufe the Athenians lined in lit-

tle hils, and the Mejogendy of the middle

Region, were fo named. Now,ihe Mo-
ther ofEricihettSy to hide her Adukcrie.

told him,p he was the fon ofJstte,which

diflemblmg, for addition of rgreatev

grace to the father
;
taking away the old

Titles
j
four other names (deriued from

the Gods) were, impofedvponAthens.

1 1 was cald Diada^alter the name of loue\

Atineada
5
after the name oi Minerun •

Feftiaday oiVulcane j
and lafliy lofrtdoma ,

oilpeptunt /each ofthem being deuiaed

into three par tic ions,and therefore tear?

naedby the Tribes of three, not lo na-

med of freedoms by guift*, compleated

their full number to twelue. Thcle 12.

parts in threes thus deuided,: continued

vn till the time ofA'tcmeony fixe hundred

and fixty ycares, or little Idle.

K 2 Aftcr-

Cccsopda, of
Ceaops.

, Aftcchton, or
' Ind.’gcnx.

Atican and
Par-din.

Crcrao.Altida

,

Diacrita, Ne-

\ogc7ta.

?~c :

' M:

.

*; 7; rJ

Mefogexv,

Foure oijrcr

names giuen

to Athens.

Theda, At'ma-

da, Feflradiiy

Popidonia.

The eominu-

ancc'ot ihele

twcirfirpaen-

uons.
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The tentribes

of the Prin-

ces, and -how

they tooke

'their nair.es.

The Romanies

did imitate

the Athenians,

both in lawes

and diuifion

oftheir peo-

ple.

How the Epo-

mml firft re-

ceiued name

Obferuations

colledcd out

ofHerodotus

in his Erato

and Euterpe.

Paufaniachis

opinion of

Herodotm

fpceches.

Afterward, by anfwcr from the Ora-

cle of Apolio ^
thetenticTribcs of the

princes were named, that before him
fhould raigne in greateft fame . It was
called Cecropia^ of Cecrops - Ericthea

, of

Erictheus ; ALgeay
of JEgeus, Pandionia

,

Acamanta, Leonta, JEnea , Hippotoonta ,

Antioca,Eanta
;
whereunto were ad-

ded Antigenu
,
and Demetria, to make

vppe the iuft number of twelue : all

which (eueryoneby it felfe) likevnto

the firft foure , were deuided likewifc

into three partitions, and fo madevp
the number of thirty fixcTribes,which

the Romaines followed in imitation,

wanting but one : whereby may be ob-

ferued, that not onely they vfed the ex-

ample of their Lawes,but likewifc the

deuifions of the Athenian people.

Thefe thinges, as they were matters of

very great and maine importance in

in the Athenian Common-weale : fo

fhall weehaue the more liberty to dif-

courfe ofthem, in our further progref-

&on.

Of thefe Princes then
,
of whom

the Tribes receiued their Original!

Names, were likewifc the twelue Epo-

nimi firft named, whom I knowenot,
whether Herodotus ( in his Erato ) doe

call the Gods of the Athenians, or no,

bccaufethe felfe-famc Authour, hauing

there delcribed fome of their Names,
faith afterward in his Euterpe,

that in

! /Egypt was the firft honoring oftwelue

Gods, and that from thence they were

brought into Greece, and that in Pifa

they had an Altar, common to all of

them, which was called the Altar of the

twelue Gods.

Moreouer, he faith afterward, that

thefe Kingcs were alfo calledGods,fo

many of them as had gouerned iuftly:

beyond which report, the Hiftoric yeil-

deth no further credence, ncyther doth

ArtUotle record any fuch matter in

his Politiques . VV hereby maypartlie

be gathered, that thofe Kingcs might

alfo bee tearmed Gods, and that they

were foure and twenty in number; to

wit, twelue brought out of /Egypt> and

the other twelue ruling in Athens . pau-

Janiaf^ in the place which hee fpeaketh

of the Eponimi ; faith, that Herodotus

might well fpeake it. Yet notwith-

ftanding, there is diuerfitie betweene

them oftheir Names, and he reckoneth

io
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neyther more or lefl'e then twelue

,

whereto confenteth Attains ,
Ptolome-

us,& Adrianus whofetime he wrote.

But elfc-where fhallwee fpeake of the

Magiftrace, named Eponimo . The peo-

ple being made knowne, and their par-

titions declared; it is high time that we
fhould fay fome-what of their Magi-
ftrates.

3 In three feucrall kindcs did they

vfeto ele<5t their Magiftrates - to wit,

by lot
;
by publique voyce of the peo-

ple ;and by election of Dignity. By
Lot , they elected all the Magiftrates

that were intended for Iudgcment. The
Senate ,who were ele&ed in the like

manner, were called, 'lhe Councelloffine
hundred Men . By publique voyce of
the people

,
they created Captaincs;

Tribunes of the Souldicrs, and theGe-
nerals for Warre, both by Sea and
Land.

Such as were afterward made choife

of byDignity,by Riches, and byNo-
bility

; were called Choragi
} and ierued

in the publique Paftimes, as alfo for Sa-

crifices : in which weighty charge much
liberality was vfed, and great expellees

of their ownc Wealth. Of this or-

der there were no more but tenne . A-
mong, & by al which cle&ions, as De-
mosthenes dedareth in one of his Ora-
tions, the Common-weale was fweet-

ly embraced by this three folde Liga-

ture. Becaufe the Iudgcs (by found

reafons) defended the Citty from the

iniuries of Domeftickes, Neighbours,

and Strangers: The Souldicrs prefer-

ued and enlarged the Confines ; And
Religion kept the Soules of Men pure

and vnpolluted . Now giue me leauc

orderly to relate, how, during the offe-

ring ot this Dignity, the order began of

the Ariopagita.

4 In memory ofLearning, the Se-

nate Ariopagittcall had beginning, and

both for equity and feuerity was ac-

counted moil honourable and famous.

Now, as it was in great eftimation, fo

was the numberof them not a few ; al-

beit, vncertainc how many, which in-

certainty of number enfued by the TeJ-

moteti (ofwhom we (hall fpeake in their

apt place) becaufe, as they had ended

their Magiftracy , which lafted for a

yeare : in rendring vp their account to

the LogiH

s

for their paffed Office, fome
of

After what
manner the

Athenians ele-

ded their

Magiftrates.

By Lot.

By voyce of

the people.

By Dignity &
Nobility.

Dcmoflbcnes

his verdit of

this triple

bond.

The Senate

ofthe Ariopd-

giU.

The Tcfmtcti

and Logifts.
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A note worth

die obfer nati-

on.

Ccuetouspcr

Tons not ac-

cepted among
thcArityagite.

Solans indica-

tion of Pre-

teds or Ru-
lers.

Adiadoxon,

cheete Ma-
gnate ofthe

Ariopagitte.

home of them were entertained and ac-

cepted among the Ariopagttn . Such
as were to go to the Loginsgwho were
Magiftrates for publique and general!

accounts., fhould deliuer their Names
toaCommaunder, and require open

Proclamation in this manner ; IVhofoe-

uer cnnaccitfe fuch men ofany vniult Act

committed
,
let him come foorth , for they

hatte ended their Office of Ma.gisira.cy. Vp-
on this Proclamation, euery Accufcr

that could make iuft proofe of offence,

had his free admiflkm; and this made
much for the Logisis credit . Now, by

this kmde of judgement fo feuerely fol-

lowed, it fell out, that few men, but of

worth and reckoning
,
and fupported

by theit ovvne honeft innocency, ho-jpe

to encreafe the number of this Order.

And whofoeuer was noted to be auari-

tious,or guilty offome other fuch infa-

mous crime; could neuergaine accep-

tance into this inviolable company.

And becaufe no man lhould vfe any de-

ceiptor fraud each man examined one

atiothers cofcience, in open fight ofthe

people, and of the Senate. Thus bv the

yearely addition of many of the Tejmo-

teti, the number grew to bevneertaine,

and manifefted apparan.tly,that tne lat-

ter choife in this kmde of life, did much
excell the former.

The like inflitution was inuented by

Solon
,
becaufe (in former times ) Solon

had appointed fifty Epheti-^ thas; is. Pre-

feds or Gouernotus, who gauefen-

tence in Capital! caufes , and on Rob-
bers, which (before that time) appar-

tained only to the Kings office. In their

name then did Solon conftitute the Se-

nate ofgreat authority in thisCommon
wealth, who not onely anfwered in ca-

pitalloceafions, butlikewifein thieve-

ry graueft bufinefles of State. The
chiefe Magiftrate of the Ariopogit£

9

was by the G? count named Ad.ud.oy.on ;

thar is,perpemalland diligent. Now,
albeit, he was oppofed to all fcelerotis

matters,and publikeiy did punifii them

:

yet notwitbftanding, his peculiar bufi-

neffe, was concerning irnpoyfonings,

burning of Houles, Murders, wounds.
Cozenages, Treacheries intended a-

gainftthe Countrey, and many other.

The manner of lodgement thenvfed,

(according as by memory of goodLet-
ters is to be feene) was thus . The guil-

-
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ty perfbn, or he chat was . ccufcd to be

guilty
; after the fir ft .queftioning; bee-

ing confronted by conletlurall tciiimo-

ny, and of probation iimmediatly lea*

tence fhould bee giuen
,
without defer-

ring it to any longer time
,
for compai-

fion (in the Ariopagitd) was reputed to

be vcterly vnlawfull, and fo neerely did

the Epheti ioyne in this feuerity, as they

would puniin the offendour, withpu-

nifhment cqua.ll to his tranfgreffion.

Arisiotle very highly cotnmender'h dais

feuerity, in \ he beginning of his Rhero-

ricke, which praife fftnintiIlian bre. fely

Coiledfing together, faith . In Athens
(meaning the /lriop.\git&) the Oratories

were prohibited
, from mooning their An-

ditours to anypafdion . For the Senators

did apparently perceiue, that there was

no matter whatfbeuer, butOratours
(by their Rhetoricke)would reduce the

Hear is to their owne opinion therein.

Let vs now proceeds to the execution

oftheir itidgemenc.

The Offendour being in Prifon ( let

vs fuppofe the cafe to be Homicide, or

Murder) by commaund : the Parents,

Seruants, Friends, and neereft acquain-

tance of the dead perfon, are fummo-
ned together, and as (in their Iudge-

menr) the penalty is impofed, fo dooth

thepunifhtncnt proceed, according to

the iniury receiued: which Cuftome,
becaufe it is vfed and obferued to this

day among the rurkcs
5
wee therefore

may make more ample demonftration

thereof.

The Cadi (forfo fignifteth the name
of a ludge in the Arabian Tongue,1 lo

foone as an offendour in Murder is ta-

ken, prefcntly aduertifeth the deadpar-

ties Parents thereof. If he haue none,

then others are fought for, to whom
the deceafed was moft beholding in his

lire time . If that none at all be found,

yet will hec proceede as Atturney to

the King
,

and punnifh according to

the written Law. Fie then entreateth,

that fuch men as are there prefent, will

declare, whether they will haue the Of-

fendour punniihedby the Law, or pay-

ment of Money
,
and according to

their defire, fa ft all be his lenience. If

the man dead were thought to he worth

threefcore thoufand Afpefs ,
which

(after our account) are a thoufand

K 3
and

j

1 heir manef

|

of judgement

then vied.

XefioLi "RVcic.

Qri'mtiWan hie

words con-
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Payment for

halfeanian.

Iudgment gi-

uenbuc three

dayes in a

month.

Culkl Budeuiy

in Annot.Pand,

i.

Lucian.

They gaue

their fentence

in the night

time.

The filent A-
nopagiU.

The Venetians

like to the

Athenians.

and two hundred ducates ofGold: with

that price fhall the dead mans Ioffe of

life be paid. If he pay halfe, then he

payesbut for halfe a Man; and halfea

Man ,
is hec that lackes a hand , an

eye, or fome fuch member of his body,

and fo the payment is obferued, accor-

ding to the dammage done to the body.

If the party offended be dumbe, afa-

therleflc Child, or imperfed in fpecch

the Podesia or Iuftice hath power, to

iudge the penalcie according to the

condition, andaunfwerably topunifh

the offender with Death, or pecuniary

payment . Thus, as the Ariopagitax-

fed great diligence and feuerity in their

Iudgements
;
fo were they rarely or fil-

dome troubled with fuch inflidtions,

and they gaue Iudgement onely but

three dayes in a Month, and affembled

not together, except they were thereto

required, or vpon neceffity offome im-

portant bufineffe . W hich is very like

vnto the Conncell of Venicey who, for

election ofMagiftrates, do meete once

together euery eight daies.

Of this Senate, and ofmany other,

Gulielmus Budeus hath -very amply writ-

ten
, in his Annotations and firft Pan-

deft) and therefore I referre thefe mat-

ters to thofe Authours , from whom
hec hath collected them . And yet,

(vppon Lucians W ord) he faith ; That

the Ariopagitximrww?/ to ddiuer their

Iudgement in the 7(ight time,
and ingrea-

testfilence,
becauje they would not he fur-

priced by the cunning ofthem , who (in the

prefence of Man) hadmosi delight to talke:

For fo might their Iudgements bee in-

terrupted, while others liftenedtothe

curiofity of Oratours eloquence. And
hence grew that which is vfed as a com-
mon Prouerbe Thefilent Artopagitd ;

fignifying thereby , that a Wife Man
fhould likewife be filent. Nor was their

filence without great reafon , becaufe

thereby they did the more attentiuelie

liften to Offendours caufes : Andneuer
would they difclofe thefecrets ofiudge-

ment , but write downe the fentence,

becaufe they would not fwarue from

their opinion, who had beene of grea-

teft wifedome and years,but euery way
to correfpond with the fame • The Ve-

netians are (in this cafe) like to the Athe-

nians;to wit, that their fentence mull

io
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neuer fee light, or the fecrets of their

Iudgements, which doubtleffeis done
with great difcretion.For by this means
neuer can their authority be impaired,

while their opinion (lands clearefrom

calumny, and not to bee wreftedby o-

ther MagiftrateSjOr rude capacityofthe
vulgar.

Next vnto the Grecians
y it would be

feenewhat the Lattnes haue written of
the Aricpogitd . Valerius Maximus wri-

ting of them, faith thus . In the felfe-

Jame Citty was the moltfacredAriopago
Councell

, who vfed to haue care of that

which euery Athenian did) and with
what recompences they ought to bee rewar-

ded: That Menfhouldliue honeHly
,
and he

duelyrememhredy that they were to yeelde

an account of their hchauiotir . Thefame
Senate ordained^ that euerygood Citticens

headfhould be adornedwith a Crownc, and
kept it as a contimall ctiftome

, becaufe ho-

nour was the onely nutriment of vertue.

Thefe thinges beeing found in autenti-

call Writings, it may be credited, that

fuch as could not iudge well of thofe

times 5 did fuffer their Wittes to wan-
der el(e-where at randome. But as it ap

peared then, fo ftandes it clearc Hill

from all contradi&ion; that they were
extraordinarily iuditious, andmeerely

Diuine. For Cicero, a Man oflingular

iudgement, would needes compare this

Senate rather to GO D, Gouernour of
the wholeW orld, then to the Romaine

Senate. For (faith he) To deny that

this Worldisgouerned withoutproutdence,

is asifa Manfbouldfay , that the Athenians

were to begouernedwithout the Councellof

the Ariopagitd,

Concerning that which Pliny faith,

in the feauenth Booke of his Natural!

Hiftory
; to wit. That the firSI cafes of

CapitallIudgements
t
camefrom Ariopago \

(eytheraManfo named, or the reafon

whereofthe Se&tookeName) therein

I can perceiue very fmall likelihood : be-

caufe it appeareth by al the Greek Au-
thours, that Solon was the Man that or-

dained fuch a Magiftracy,and vfed fome
moderation (as is (aid) which the Ephe-

// formerly obferued not.

But it is very manifeft, that Draco

was before Solon
,
and ordayned fuch fe-

uereLawes againft Captiues & Bond-

flaues, that, for the fmalleft matter of

Theft,

Valcrhu Max-
ima of the^4-

riopagiteyin

Lib. p.

The honor of
euery good

Ckcizen.

The words of

Cicero, of the

Anopagitse.

PI'm.in z. Lib.

HiJi.Nal.

Draco was be-

fore Solon,and

wrote his

lawes notm
Inke,bucin

blood.
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An obieftion

agaiilft Limy.

TheDigrlkie

otrheNom-
tcti,and figni-

ficacion of the

name.

What the A-
tbemans vnder

ftoode by the

word Nornote-

to.

Theft,each man was punifhed Capital-

ly,whereon grew a vulgar and common
faying

; That Draco wrote not bts Lawes

with Inke
, but with bloodofmen. Bur, if

any one (Ball alledge, that by this Ario-

pagOj pliny would feem co mean Athens,

or that peopIe,it cannot be graced wirh

the lead glimpfc of trueth
;
becaufc be-

fore the Grecian Empire, the date ofthe

Perfians
,
Ajfyr'uns, Egyptians,

yea. & the

Sorians
y were ruinated, who, without

impofing penalties vppon Captiues,

could not haue doode fo long time,

whereby it may appeare, that rdmiefn

this point) fpeaketh not truely
;
which

needs no wonderment, in regarde that

himfelfebeinga Senatour, and much
bulled in the Negotiations ofthe Co-
mon-weale, very hardly could heewin
time,tofetdownethe realty ofhis own
Collections . Concerning the autho-

rity ofthis Senate, euery thing is perfe-

6ted by very diffident Authors
:
yet one

Oration of Demojlhenes againd Arisio-

cratia
, doeth fpeake thereofin ampled

manner, and thereto I relcrre the more
curious Reader.

5 The Name oiTgomoteto
,
dr No,

motheta , comprehended many genera-

tions or kinds ofDignity, Whcrof I pilr-

pofe to make fome little Narration, be-

fore I proceed any further.I find(accor-

dingro Sttidi/d) that there were three

Nomoteti among the Athenians; namely,

Draco
,
Solon

y and Mfchylus not the Fa.

raous Poetjbut another born in Athens
,

and not made famous by any Aiuhour.

Moreouer, NotnutetOy or Nemothctafig-
nifieth a Law-Maker in any kinde what-

foeuer „ And bccaufe the vocable or

word, is anfwereable to the effetd, the

Athenians vnderdoode by Nomoteto
y a

thoufand Cittizens congregated in a

knot (as it were) together, who had ab-

folute power, to catife the Lavves to be

obferued, to ouer-fee, change, and re-

forme them.Thefe Nomoteti had autho-

rity to relate Sc difeourfe with the peo-

ple,whether the lawes appointed,wcre

pleadngtothein,or no
;
and all quedi-

ons were ofno validity,ifthey were not

fird vnder-fcribed by al the Magidrates

ofthe Nomoteti. They vfed alfo to bee

continually prefent* when Iudgement
was giuen in graued occadons : and it

the adtour or guilty perfon were not o-

bedient to their fentence ;
hee had a pe-

10

cuniary punifhment impofed prefently

on him. This is al! the opinion of Pollu-

cius. But/Wm^fecondedby Demojlhe-

nesy fheweth another matter, fpeaking

much more largely in this cafe, and 111

what manner thofe Lawes were woont
to be propounded

;
and therefore, wee

will dcluier his owne werds- Demosthe-

nes makes mention
, that Solon (among

other things) thus ordained; 7h.it when

zo
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any Law was to bepropofed to the people yit

fhouldfirjl bee rehearfed by the Law-maker
himfife. Afterwardyit fhould be written in

fome nota.b'eplace ofthe Citty, wheregrea-

test concourfe andfrequentation was daily.

Thenyd publicke Notary mujl read it. in open

Parliament
y

to the end , that if any thing

were then distastedyit might by them bee a-

mended : buttfit were likedyit was then de-

liuered to theN o moteti, who lafilyfhould

approue it
; which beeing done

,
then it was

appointedto beobferued. Thus faith Bu-

den-Sy whole opinion, albeit it is mod
aparant,yet is it confirmed by the wor-
des o{Macrobiusy with this addition. Ru-

titlius (faith he) writethy That the Romans

erefled a Market place
,
wherein the Coun-

treypeopleyfor eight dayes together, might

difpatch their affairs. But the ninth dayfor-

faking al other bufinefcythey fhould come to

Romey and there, in the Market place like-

wifey
theymuIf lilten to the Lawes foc-caufe

there they fhould be declaredin the prefence

ofallthepeople.

6 The Nomoteti,were much diffe-

rent from the Nomophilaciy who had chat

name ofkeeping the Books ofthe laws,

becaufe,in vainehadde the Nomotetiatp-

proued the Lawes; ifthey fhould not be
put in pratdife, oblerued,and iudged ac-

cordingly
, which was the efpeckll

charge of thefeNomophilaci. Cicero doth

elegantly exprelfe their Office, in the 3

.

Booke ofLawes. The Grecians (faith he)

verie diligentlyyfofoone as they had created

the Nomophilaci, not only obferuealear-

nrngy but the afftons of men likewify and

regtHredthem among their Lawes. 1 11 a

feconddegreeof Dignity, were thefe

Nomophilaciy who vied to wear on their

heads aLinnen white Coifs, after fueh

manner, as the Dukes ofVenice novve a

dayes do . Such honour did Antiquitie

giue to the Commonweale, Sc lo much
did men then dudie to preferue Good
Lawes, becaufeitisalloneto haue no

Lavves ; as (hauing many) not to liue

there-

Budeus ex Dc~

mfl.Orat.3.

Macrobtm co-

cerning the

words ofKu-
tilhm

.

Ofthe Komo-

pbilaci, who

|

had the writ
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The Arinpagt.e

were carehill

for the ma-
king <k keep-

ing ok Lawes.

No Officers

medied with

one anothers

bulindfle.

"The Mntfi-

ftracy offorty

in Venice,

* The Magi-
ftracy n Ve-
nice, often.

The Order a-

monoft the

Turkes.

The Chancel-

lor among the

Trench.

thereafter. The Ampagitziat all times)

were carefull for the making ofLawes,

and likevviie to hauc them kept, which

was a charge of great fan&ity. Not any

matter whatfoeticr
,
would admit one

Office fo intermeddle with anotherjCX-.

c pr extreame vrgency fo required, fic-

caufe.onefideheard the caufes capitall

in Offenders ofthe meaner fort ;
others

afterward approued the fe:itence;others

dealt in fifcall orpenall occafions, and

filch like bufinefies . Neuerthelefie,all

thefe partitions confifted of one Sc the

fame Senate, and were al members but

ofone body.

Our ancient predeceflors, neither by

long vfe could grow fo expert,or attain

tofuch perfe£hon,as tovnderftand (in

what manner)one Magiftratemufl bee

propoled to diuerficy of occurrences;

butchofefeuerall degrees of Officers,

which now adaies, one Senat is fufficiet

for alone. The criminall* ^uarantia^ or

J^4r<*#ta»*,gouerning in Venice^ is not

much vnlike to that before reherfcd,be-

cauferheyiudge ofcapitall delicts. But

heere is the difference, that ifany thing

bee committed againfl the Common-
wealth, againfl ? he Duke, againfl Reli-

gion or Nature (Rich as is the mod ab-

fiominable firm; a?Sodomy) immediate-

ly that order orMagifiracy, called, * ll

Capode dteci^o giue a decree for due pu-

nilhment.

Among the Turks.two men are ele-
O J

<Sted by the Iudges, and fent for the go-

uernm nt of ditiers Prouinces . Thefe

two are chofen from many other Lear-

ned, Difcreet, a d wif men,and are na-

med Cacti lejcber \ to whom the lodges

are inforced to ycild a reafon ot their ca-

riage in Iuflice; and hauing misbehaued

themfeluesjthey are compelled to (land

to their iudgement and tcntence.lf they

Appeale,the Apeaknts are referred to

the great Court,which ih y cal Diaano.

But when reafon in the cafe fo requires,

both the one and other Senat Dial iudge

therof, one offour Bafnaes being there

as Prefident, and the chiefefl men in au-

thority alfo there prefcnt.This order of

office, is anfwereableto thatwhich(a-

mongthc French) is onely done by the

Chancellor,who may truly betearmed

the Laws auenger.Becaufehecompel-

Ieth all other Judges to obferue the

lawes.,& nidge accordingly : but if they
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do the contrary, he cither makes the feel

the Lawes penalty, or fpeakes with the

great Counfell ofFrames
^
who giueth

them fiu h reward,as is fitting for fcele-

rou's offenders,againfl iheMagiflraue.

7. After the Ariopagitz^ indignitie,

name and fame,a Counfel was eieded

of y 00.men : ofwhome, fuch memorie
liueth among the Grecians

, that there
10' was no Oration,or any caufe whatfoe-

uer;but it caried a full tall of their com-
mendation. This Counfell had power,
to giue iudgement in Ciuill caufes, and
all ablions that daily hapned berweene
man and man . They were many times

Lieutenants to the and their

number was the caufe, that hardly any
vices could be fuffered. Now, in regard

that fo great a multitude of men, being
aflembled together all in one place,

could ycild but (lender execution ofthe
charge committed to them : they deui-

ded themfelties into ten partitions, ac-

cording to the number ofthe Tribes.

Each feucrall number of fifty
, had their

dayes appointed for Judgement and fit-

ting, and had three and thirty daies af-

figned them sin which time, they were
to difpatch their Office. This number
ofdayes ten times repeated, makes (ac-

cording to the Athenians account^ the

Lunary yeare ofthree hundred and fif-

ty dayes: But, by the reckoning ofour
Sunnes courfe,it exceedeth theirs more
then fifteene dayes, and one Qnadrant.

Moreouer,by the ouer-abonnding mul-
titude of thefe fifties,cle&ion was made
of ten, who were called Prefidents, out
ofthe which tenne

,
they chofe feauen

Weekly, and euery day, each man was
a Prefident, for expedition ofneedfuil

occafions;andeuery Night he carried

the Keyes oftheCittadell, to him that

had been the day before Prefident : but

heereof we final difeourfe more at large

heereafter.

When this number offine hundred

haddefinifhed their Offices, the Name
changed, and then they were called Pri-

tang, who, as many dooth affirme, had
care ofall kind ofCorne; to rectiue the

Monies brought into the Exchequer;
and to receiue pawnes or pledges of

fuch as voluntarily offered them,befide

other affaires of the like Nature. Thefe
Pritanij^ with the Monies gathred mde*

from the litigious;pafd theludges

and

The Counfell

of50o.men,°'£

wherein con-

fifted rheir

Authority.

The <00 men
altredinto ten

duufions.

The Atheni-

ans year coin-

pared with

our account.

Pritamjwexs

Prefidents of

the Athenian

Senate,
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Cicero in Prim

'

Oral,Lcq.de So

-

crat.

The Authori-

ty ofthe Pri-

tani/ifi their

Office.

Againft fuch

as madelawes
topleafe com
mon people.

Their forme
, andmanner
1 ofwriting.

and thebeft deferuers in the Common-
wealth. Ifthey were called fo by place;

then were they to render a reafon ther-

lorej and fuch, ofwhome the State de-

ferued well, they were both honoured

and maintained befide . Cicero is witnes

heereof, in the firft ofhis Oraiour 3 and

that this was great honor to the Com-
monwealc; where fpeaking o)Socratesy

thefearehis wordcs ;
He was in Athens

condemnedforguilty , whofe deceit orfraud

appeared not to be capitall. Thefenience co-

ming to begiuen^the Judge woulddemaund

ofthe offender, what pumfbmcnt he imrr.a-

gtned that his bad behauiOur had deferueds
as hoping to haue the crime confejjedfrom
his owne mouth. Heereupon t Socrates

asked what hee thought him to deferue ,

anfwered
;
That he deferued to he honoured

•andrewardedwith ampleguifts • moreoutr
,

to haue apublicke lining giuen him among

the Fritanij, which honor {among the Greci-

ans) was veriegreat \ Thusfpeaketh Ci-

cero.

Thefe Officers vfed to examin Edi&s,

Decrees^ and Lawes,and giue fehtence

in cafes vnderftoode to the contrarie.

Otherwife
3
without this care and prp^

uidence, the people would eafiiy haue

bin drawne into fuddainc reticles, in re-

gard that they oftentimes defired, yea,

and approued fuch thinges as rerurned

to their owne ruine, ifthe forefight of

others, and efpcci ally ofthis Counfell,

had not presented them; Firft of all, by

frequency of their office,they propoun-

ded all Edi£b;whieh (as readily) were

dcliuered to the fifty mert,in afmUch as a

manfhouldfay *, That vvhatfoeuer had

bin by them approued, was in order to

paffe from them to the NomophiUci 3 &
they fhoiiid caufe them not onely to be

publifhed , but alfotobee obferued.

Moreouer, that man was very precife-

Iy noted; who (for peculiar pleafingof

the people) had procured anie Lawe to

fiand in force, and not firfi: brought it

to the place where it ought to be amen-

ded.

This order ofthis Ciuill Magifira-

cie, was fubiedt to yearely change, and

their efpcciall charge; was, to curb the

proudminded, and to haue care of the

times ofWarre, Peace, Truce, Enter-

tainment ofAmbafiadors,and publica-

tion ofEdi<5ts. T heir forme ofwriting

was in this maner-, according as thefr?-
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maine Confulles obferued : Policies the

Princefitting Judge ofthe Commonwealth;

of the Pandion Tribe, DemeBhents peato-

neus made the Decree ; and the man thus

named.,was an Archonta, of whofe Au-
thority we fhall fpeak in his meet place,

asalfo of the Tribe heere named of
thefc fifty men

, who were deriued out
ofthe fiue hundred Gouernours of the

Cotnmon-wcale . The Grecians made
their account, according to the Qlimpi.

ades
; the Mufulmans^after Mahomet; we,

from Chrifi
;
the Icwes, from the be-

ginning ofche World; andeuery Na-
tionbeginneth with his original.

8 Becaufe cilery day the number
ofCiuill caufes encreafed, and the fifty

men were not able to vndergo fo great

aburthen, therefore they defied (for

their owne befi helpe) foure and fortie

Arbitrators, feme by lot,and others by
free eledion . Thcfe men

, muft haue
paftfixty yearesofage, and no way to

be noted ofany ignoole action, but re-

koncdofgood and honefi: behauiour.
They were conftituted in a place,where
the greater number ofthem might bee
alway prefent

,
or readily called toge-

ther, when contentions fo required.

-And this was the manner oftheir Go-
uernment. The Plaintiffe and Offender

fhold makechoifeoftbefemen, fo ma-
ny as him pleafed : conditionally, that

vpon their debating ofthe quarrel they

were to finifh ir,or they to be pnnifhed,

that wer difobedient to their fcntence.

Thus the party had double redrefie, be-

caufc, hecrccach canfe was iudicially

heard; wheras otherwile,the Apealant,

going to the Ciuill Iudge
, might haue

had fomc delaying helpe in this caufe .

Such as were ele&cd by Lot, were not

fo highly accounted of
;
not inregarde

oftheir examinations, as bccaufe they

might referre al matters to the Senates

judgements. The termc giuen to thefe

men among the Ciuillians, was not fo

much Arbitratours, as Compromifers

or Vmpiers in bufinefies. Only by fuch

Monies as were to belaid down by the

party, and adiudged to be paid.ifhe loft

his taufe. The Grecians in ftead of Lots

ofGold and Silucr, made vfe of Beanes

White and Blacke.

The Zitteti^ who were as Inquifirors,

did not much differ from the Dieteti
,

whofe Office (according to Julius pollu

-

— ,
Joins)

ThefeueraU
yearely ac-

counts.

Ofthe Arbi-

traltors.

What age the

Arbitratours

were to be of.

The manner
ot their Au-
thority in

hearing iheir

caules-

Arbitratours

called Com-
proirulers.

Ofthe Zitteti,

and Dietili.
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cuts) was, tofearch into the caufeof faculties and cxpences, by account yeil-

matters ,
when they did not appeare to ded vp to the State

; whereofthe chee-
be plaine and manifeft,and then they re- feftSenatours had the care,who euer-

ferred the truth ofthem to the Senate

.

more did forefee , whither the Com- The care of

-In which kind ofOfhce, amongeftthe mon-wealth 'did fuffer Ioffe or no , by
the Chicfeft

Senators.

French
,
they do daily make Election of charge ofthe Army,when other proui-

CommiiTarics : And (in fcelerous cau- fion could not elfwherebemade.Now
fes) they are appointed by theiludges.. to fpeake vprighcly , this little belonged

(

be the matters Ciitill, or other Crimi- ro the publiekeM agiffrate-, and there*
> How they

.1 w p 1 c/teA. nal. Thefe Arbitrators wer made choife 10 fore was referred to a certaine number
'j

.-J ' *>• ofas fit men for the place, if they hadde ofCitizens
5 which cuffom(to this day)

j
i
not committed any ad ofindignity

,
or is obferued among the F&nctians^ nccef-

-had bin greeuoufly punifhed, or fuffred fity fo requiring , becaufe they pay by
i

i

fhame in the company ofothers.A 1 re- the Artezans. Not that themfclues doo
1 f

]

ligious.or holy matters, wer handled a- pay any thing, but that oncor two tra-

mong them with great reuerence and des, do pay the charges ofone Gaily, by

•

: iC fandity . Tollucm writeth, that they which meanes they gather good (lore

could not hearc any caufe,whofc worth ofGold,

exceeded the value of ten Drammaes

.

T his kind ofOffice, waxingby little Dctitojlhencs

• When any cafe was transferred from 10 and little to decay, by the means of De- redored this
1

them to fomeotberludge; they wrote mofiheneSj grew toffrengthagaine, ha-
decaying Of-

i their mind in a little Table, with what uing impofed a Law vpon fuch,as were
Gonftitution had firft by them bin Dc- to be elected to this charge, as is to bee

creed , as well for the Plaintiffe as the feene in diners places;& among others.

Offender : and at the beginning of his in an Oration of his, againft Mfchines. VcmofUn Drat),

fuite,, they recciuedaDramma of the Beholdyou men ^/Athens (faith he) what cont. AefcbUi,

Plaintiffe, which ferued towardes pay* benefit lhaue brought to the adminiHration

ment ofocher inferiour caufes in rbat ofyour Common-wealth,
when Iperceyued

Court. .i t your Nauallajfayres togrow weake^r your

9 Let vs now fpeakeof the Cap-t 30 Cittiz>ens {exemptedfrompaying Tribute
)

Captaines of taincs ofthe Gallies, who were known hauingpaid but little mony
,
andfuch as had

the Gallies, by the name ofTrierarchi^ not that I at- themcantftfaculties to be (in a manner)op-
who were cal-

led Trierarchi.
tribute any great Fame to their dignity* preffedwith the burthen ;

and therebyyour

butbecaufe the Athenians (in their Na- Statepittifully to decline . Then made la

uall affaircs)did oftentimes repofe efpe- Law, that Cittizcns fheuldpay according to

ciall truft in them. Their iufl number is a due taxation.,fuch as(in reajon) was iud-

not agreed on by any Authors, becaufe ged conuenientj andfo delineredpoore men

according as necefftcy required,fo their from thofe iniur ies ,
which they hadindured

i number incrcafed or diminifhed. Only byformer opprefsion. And a little after,he DemfHocncs

thus much is certainly known,that corn- 40 fpcaketh more plainly .2?^ thefirsi Confii-
his futthec

addition.

monly twelue men had the main charge tutionofthe 1 6.Law,rhey vfedtopay toge-

impofed on them ; who, in the time of ther the charges ofone Gallyy burdning ther-

peace, had the gouernment ofthe Arfe- by, very litle(or nothing at all)fuch as were

nalc
,
where the Ships and Gallies were rich and able

, but much opprefsing poore

kept in Ifore and reparation. In time of Citti&ens . But it is ordained by my Lawe,

warre,they were obedient to thefe Cap- that the quality ofeuery perfen is to be rec-

taines
, with other Prefeds or Com- koned : Whereby it appeared ^ thatfuch as

Order obfer- maunders : as the Venetians doc yet ob- paide the tenth partfor the expcnees ofone
ued among ferue to this day

5
for they create one Gaily, mightwholly fatisfie the full charges

the Veuetians
Generali ofabfolute power, in Nature 5° . oftwo. thereupon enfned^ that they woulde

ofa Tribunes Authority, which holdeth no longer betfarmed Trierarchi ,
but Con-

only in thofe places where hec conduc- Tributors. The Oration ofthis our Au-

teth the Atmy, but in the Citty he hath thor,is euen all oqe with that in the An -

no rule at all . Thefe Tribunes likewife drotione, where all this a&ion is at large

were put in ttuff, to make new Shippes declared.N or is there any diuerfi ty at al

and Galhes,when the old were paft vfc. in that which formerly hath bin related,

as alfo to gouerne them in their proper except that the Pritanij were vvoont to

receiue
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The Tfitarij

receyued 3

Ctowneof
Gold,for their

nauall feruice

Cic.i.aci.coni.

Verres.

Of eleucn me
called Noma-
pbilaa and Hi-

ptrcbi, as alio

of their office.

TlreProuofl

Marihalicsin

Trance.

The Night

Captaines in

Gallic,andthe
Venetian, Pro-

uinccs.

The Gate cal-

led Decimanz.

Tne words of

Drnwjlbem.

toreceiue a Crown ofG old, in reward

oftheir vprightbehaiiiour in the nauall

bufinefte
, which elieby beeingouer-

much neglected, albeit euery fuch per-

fon were very diligent in all other Offi-

ces, yet this might haue bin defpifed,

and quite ouerthrowrie . The- -Latin es

called thernTrierarchi^ according to the

Greekc word, as Cicero in his third acti-

on again 11 L^/w,deliucrethTeftimony

thereof, in this manner , ofwhich mutter

thou heardfin thefirft action, Charldeni-

us Chio jvitnejje, hee being then Tricrar-

chu s , -and Verres departing from Alia

,

&c.

10. We read in follucitv^ that there

were cleaucn men called Nomophalaci^

and Htparehi. ro wit 5 Pfblidents . Terne
men f-fifith hi?)werefeuerally elecledbyonc

at a time, Out of eachTfibe-, which number

was cncreafed by the Chancellourpwhd made

the eleauenth man . Their Office was, to

conuihce fuch Tbeetles as remained in

prifons, and other maleladlors befide

.

Ifthey could not win.ne the truth out of

than, theyfent them to other Tribu-

nalles, where they were gladde to con-

felle their offences, and had their pun-

nifhments accordingly appointed

.

Whereon they were tearmed 'Judges

ofpunnifhment, as at this day in France

the Prouoft Marfhalles are called-, who
fomewhat do refemble thole men, that

amongeft theTurkcsate named Vaino-

da. They can apprehend all manner of

badperfons,anddeliucr them into the

hands oftheir neareft Iudges
;
butmay

imgofe no punnithment vppon them*
Ssch were the Wardens or Captaines

of the Night , thoroirghout all Gallia
5

and in the Venetian Prouinces, and fas I

haue heard) among ai their peoplc.The

place where thedeuen fat in judgment,

was called Nomophilacion
,
which place

had a Da ore behind it, tearmzdXaroni-

on
, out ofwhich Doore, offenders were

led vnto their punnifhment : euen as in

the Field the Decumana Gate was vied,

whereby they fent forth feditious Sol-

diours and captiues to be corrected and

chaftifed.

Demofhenes , maketh mention of

them, faying ^A man hesingfleddc after a

breach cfprijon
,
hee wouldgoe vnto a cer-

taineWoman
y
called Zobia, vshereformer-

ly hee hadde heene allowed Entertainment,

who byding him3 would tarry thefirf day,
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when the nearestperfenfhouldcome toferch

for himy
and make it openly knowne by Pro-

clamation
, that hee]oughtfor a guiltie iyf

fendour. By this may be difeerned
,
that

the Delict beihg fodaitiely committed,
they vfed to make as fodainc enquirie

after the Malefactor to apprehend and

take him.

Hecteu p^qn^Suidaa doth take good
note ofehefe Ntmophilaci, to bee veric

much different from the firld of that

name
;
becaufe they compelled the Jud-

ges to liue according to the Written
Lawes* and theft did butbinde, as it

w ere, the common people thereunto .

We will alledgeone place more ofDe~

mofIrenes in Timocrates. ifam man'finch

hee)wcre convtdiedofinfdrtnghis Father,

Mother
,
orfor not having endedhis charge

in wane • orfor 'kbydingmarryplace %prchit-

ted by the laws : the eiiiten men hauing can-

fed him to be apprehended ,
bounu hern, and

committedhim to Elieia (feeing the name

of aplace whereofwe, are to fpeake no more')

where he was to be occnfedby whomefoeuer

would, according to the Law,

1 1. Albeit thefe Prcfiderxs might

well be ranked among the fine hundred

men ; out ofwhich number, they were

vfually chofen
:

yet notwithstanding,

bccaufe I haue followed the more part

of their Magiftratcs, and they being all

very honourable, Iamthewillinger to

make perticular mention ofthem. Out
offiue hundred men, who were diuided

into ten Tribes .’fifty men were elected,

and out ofthofe fiftv, ten men alfo cho-

fen,amongwhom perciculerly cofifted

the abfolmc fiimmity ofthe Common-
weal. But haply fome man may demand
of me,after what maner he was to be e-

le«fted, whofe Vermes made him moft

cleare and commendable. I anfwer,that

it was very eafilv done, as may bee dif-

eerned by the VenetianSjwho do firft of

all Conftitute the Eledtours , as bv lot

they are called
;
and afterward, they put

the names of them called, into an Vrnc,

and then take them foorth by publicke

fuffrases. When theElcdtionis thus

made, ten men are then chofcn forth of

the refidue ,
by Lot

,

with filent fliffc-

rage, and with Beanes . Thefe matters

beeing carried in publiqtieapparaunce,

no manreceyueth the reward of Vef*

me, till Judgement doothpafle ofhim

accordingly. Now, out of thefe tenne

men

Difference by

j

Suidat in the

Nomopbilaci.

Bemjlben. in

Thnocrat.

Often men,
called Preh-

Jents.choien

out ofthe 500
men.

Example of

the Venetians.
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TeaUenmen,
chofen.outo£

ten,tobe Pre-

sents,,

I

NinePrcfi-

dents chofen

out of nine

Tribes,when
the Phtanij
•caldthe Senat

Ofthe Epijlati

by Ifem a-

gainlt Elp.i"p-

ms.

Epiftatn was

anOuer-feer

or Steward in

any bufinefle.

OfthzPocdro.

Dcmft.in Oral

coniXimoaat,

men thus made choife of, feauen only

may actaine to the Office ofPrefidents:

and fo is the lot caft among thefe tenne

men, with fuch vpright anddue obfer-

uation, that the three ^emainants, can

finde themfelties no way offended.And
becaufe hoe that fitteth inthecheefeft

place ofMagiftracy, was vfually called

Prefell and Prefident ; al the reft did par-

ticipate inhonor ofthe fame title.They

were carefully and efpecially aduerti-

fed,that it was not lawful! for any man

,

to be twice in this Office, in one Sc the

fame yeare. VV hen he fat in his feate of

Magiftracy, heehad by him the Keyes

ofthe Caftle , ofthe Exchequer, and

Counfell oftheCommon-weale. At

what time foeuer the pritanj called the

Senate, they elected out ofnineTribes

nine Prefidents : butoutofthat Tribe

called Pritanen/a^ whereofhee beeitig

then the chiefc, they vfed not to cal any

other.

Among thefe nine, they had power

to choofe the next chiefe fucccftotir, to

whom the truft ofpublick benefit {hold

bee committed. In his hearing caufes

,

there was diligent care hadde, that no-

thing fhould be left behinde.that either

might inftrinft the caufe it felfe,or make
it more clcare to the Iudgc.

Elarpocration fpeaketh the verie fame

ofthe Epislati, producing the faying of

ifem againft Elpagoras. There were{faith

he) in Athens^two Epijlati : One in Lotte-

ry ,
elected by the body ofthe Pritanij

,& the

other by the poedri ;
ofwhofe Office,Ari-

fiotle maketh declaration in his Politiks

ofthe Athenians.Now to fpeak vulgar-

ly,that man was called Epifiato,who was

authorized SC admitted to any Negoti-

ations,as Hiperides hath very wcl noted.

Conuert wee now our fpeechesfrom

the Epijlati
,
to the Poedri.The man cal-

led poedro
,
was as head or Duke of the

W ealc-polliticke.His Dignity was ve-

rie fufficient, and the full order thereof

being comprehended by Bemofihencsfin

an Oration of his againft Timocrates^ I

thought good to fet downe the wordes

ofthe Law by him induce th, which be-

ginneth in this manner. The eleuenth day

ofthe first.Moneth, afterthat the Crier or

Proclaimcr hadmade itopenly knowne
, the

people went with fuffrages to approoue the

Law. Theformojlpart ofthem that [honlde

deliuer their liking, were they who had bin
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prefent t when thefaide Law hadformerly

bin-allowedby the Counfelf andby the Se-

nate. Thefecondjwerefuch as thoghtmeet

10fpeake againjl it. Thef? men^according as
the Law was balloted

,
gatte it afsignment

.

Andifit hapned , that any tooke exceptions

againjl this Law, which formerly had past
approbation fthe Pritanfwho then were in

Office, were the laH day ofballottation with

the Senate aboutthe matter
, andthe Poedri

alfo mightiudge in thefame cafe . After-

wardyheyfat downe according to their dig-

nity
,firjljthey that deferudpr iorityfor Re-

ligion
; Jecondly, they ofthe Nomoteti .

Then they confulted
, from whence the Mo-

niesfbould be colleded^ that was to bee deli-

ueredto theN omotetifor their better at-

tendance on 4he Ccmmon-weales ajfayres

.

ThefeNomoteti were oftheir Order^
that

worefworne in Elieia. Thenfrom Elieia,

ifthe Pritanij held not the Senat according

tothe Laweprefcribed , andifthe Pocdrj
gouernednot according to reafon and equi-

tie : eath one ofthe Pritanijflsould bepunni*

[hedin a thoufand Drammaes
,
which they

confecratedto the Exchequer of Pallas

thePoedr

j

Jhouldgiuefoure hundered alfo

to thefame Goddeffe,
andthe accuferofthe

preferredto the OfficeoftheTcfmoti.Then

he lookersjfany ofthe Magiftracy are indeb-
ted to thepublick eflate^andtheTefmoteti

comincing them thereof hoforthwith com-

mit them toprifon. Ifthey refufe to doe it,

they areJubieftto open note oftnfamie , and

excluded out ofthe company ofihe Ariopa-
giti,*.f contemners ofthe Lawes Gouerne*

ment. Before the Senate affemble together
,

to render their fuffrages , heethat willpro*

poundanyLaw
,
writes it at theplace of tke

Eponim
j Jo the endjhataccording to their

number
,
thepeople may hauetimefrom the

Nomoteti, to makefirft dueexamination

thereof. Andhe that defireth to introduce a

new Law \not onceonely, but euery day hee

brings it to the Eponimi
,
vnti/lfuch time

as the Senatefhallbe afjernbled . The Epo-
nimifrom the whole number ofthe Athe-

nians^doe make elell'ion offlue men ,
who

haue the charge only to defend andmaintain

the Lawes. Hitherto wee haue fpoken

fufficiently ofthe Lawes . Then follo-

weth the forme of theit Oath, difeour-

fed by the fame Author after this man-
ner

:

lwilldeliuer mine opinion , according to

the Lawes ofthe Athenianpeople, and the

fine hundredmen ofthe Senate . By anyfa-
uour

9

PumOunenc
inflidted on
the Pritanij &
Poidrp.

j

The people*

priuiledgc for

exumining

the Lawes,

The forme &
order of their

Oath.
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U 5

uonr.or helps in me
,
Tyraunts

,
or ihi Go- titttde offudges called, that there doyeeld a r

nernement ofa.few s fhall riener he admitted reafon oftheir Office . Others would haue

in the Common-wealth . Netier will1 take the place to bee called Dio
,
that is j be*

part with htm
,

that hath corrupted the neath the aire,bccaufe the Grecians tear-

people ofA (hens, or that [hallintend it
,
or meth the heauens Dion . Pollucius is of

praclije to compaffe it . Neuer will I per- thq/ame opinion^ncl faith, lltatawasan

mt
,
that any New Tables [hallbe made,

or afiembly of f.ite bundered fudges • two, ifa

any dmifion ofthem already in credit
;
or di- thoufand three

, ifa thoufandfine hundred.

uifionofthc Atticke Ficldes
,
orofthehou- They vfed two kinds of Ballots in their

fes. Iwillneuer reclaime any hamfhedman
, 10 voices or ftiffrages, one whol & found,

or him that is confined, 1 willgraunt ,
that the other bored and empty * By thefe.

hec (hall bee expulfed theCittie
,
who [hall they abfolued and condemned, affirmed

dmie to vfe thfe Lawes
,
decreedin the Se

-

andgainfaycd.They had aveffellikevn- their fufi'ra-

fiat's afi^ confirmed by the people ofAthens

.

to a Tunnel,whereby their fuf/rage pal' ges.

I willneuerpermit nor fuffer ,
that iniitrie feci thorow two pipes

j
one ofWood,

fhall bee doone vnto any man. I will neuer & the other ofBraffe, with which they

constituteany Magifirate
3
to the ends that approued and reprooued, according as

finch a ones who hath not rendred an account we fhall declare more amply, as time&

ofhtspajjed Magistr&cie
,
may enter vppon place requireth. The interpretatioheer-

AgaiufbPlu- fivrne other Magiferiall off.ee , eyther oucr 2o of, in the Oration againft Timocrates, is cmtXimocrat.
ralitv olOffi-

*

mentor offuch as by the Beanes ofthe Poc- very diners, becaufe it is there faide,that

yearc. dri (all which weregreat dignities ) are not infted of (tone veffeis, they vfed Beanes

lawfully elected.Neither will/permit ,that both white and blacke, for a kind ofdif-

any man (in one and thefame yeare)fijallbe ference, as if one ofthe ftone-veftellcs

twice chofen Magistrate, or holdtwo Magi- 1 were empty, and the other full - where-

fierialloffees in oneyear, Iwill notreceiuc upon, this kind ofelecting Magiftrates

any Bribes or rewardts
j
norfuffer that anie was rearmed. By the Beane. It is alfo fayd

otherfhall do the fame. lam thirtie yeares afterward, that Pythagoras commanded The opinion

aged . / will heare the accufer and the acett

-

abftinencefrom Peafe and Beanes
,
not <ifPythagoras.

feds without affections And (without diffe- 5
° in regard that they were VVindie, and

rente ofperfon) willpronounce cendemnati- all things oflike Nature ; but rather, to

or.s knowing(withoutexeufe)thatthepar- figmfye thereby
, that hee which will

tie hathfo deferned. iwill fweare by lone. lute quietly, without Ambi ion
,
and

The Goddes by Neptune, and by Ceres, whofloall rat- not beeoppofed to the Baffulinges of

they fworeby nale both me, my Family
,
and my Childrens Fortune, (houlde not trouble himfelfc

and ieueritie
-

if Ido not infly dbferue allthe fore-recited with Magiftracy, nor feeke after Digni-

claufes. All this Demofihenes recordcth. ties, which arc as flippery, as Beans are

Hauing now fpoken fufficiently of the Windy

,

ten men,and their Office,lcc vs fay fom- 1 3 One of the Tribes, were cal- Ofgvcflores.

Ofthe Cm'itij what of the Sufferages of the Cotnitif 40 led Apodccla
, that is

; filyicHores,or trea- called nvndu-

Subdidt^n af- Stibdiah. furersjfo many as made vp the number or Gatherers
iembly as in

Parliament. i z . limit and ll'tafi, were in Athens oftenne. Thefe fifuesiores were fuch ,
at ReniSjic.

the greateft Tribunals, as Harpccratiefi as now adayes wee tearme Collectors,

faieth, and there the publicke Iudges or Gatherers of Rents and Cuftomes.

handled the caufcs both ofthe one fide The Grecians and the Latincs did com-

and other . They confifted ofa thou- rnonly call them EiranifieSs as vvectvul-

fand,or a thoufand hue hundred Citti- garly entitle olir ColleCtours of Subfi-

zens, the very beft men in all the Citry^ dies, or fuch like . The charge of tlicfc

Fine hundred vfed to be in one place,

a

Apodeclx ftreatched thus farre . Ha-

thoufand in two iudgement places, and 50 uing reccyued Letters from the State,

1500. in three . liiajette was the name (as like Election is made araongft the

ofthe place,&: lliaftwas the whole con- French , when they will CollcCt anie
Comparifon

by the French

gregation in iudgmcnt.Iy//^ vfed both fums of Money of the Prouinces,for
Lyfuxi an ex-

thefe vocables to one fignification.The feme important bufincffe ofthe kings)

tor of Athens. interpretation (in the Oration againft they bound fuch as wer indebted to the

Demo[i.m Orat. Timocratesfis in this manner: Iliaiaisthe Common-weal,that they fhould make
ooni.Timocrat

.

place ofthegreat Senate.and fo are the mul- paiment according to like part of their

1 / :: L facul-
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Aritiqrapbin'm

theControl-

jer or keeper

ofAccounts.

The Cohesi-

ons oi the Lo-

S#.

Againft brab*

lers,and con-

tentious per-

i'ons inpay-

ments.

L:Jl mund. An.

The fubfe-

quent Order
of Officets

following

thefe.

Brokcrsorre-

c'eiuers of ill

gotten goods.

Of the Lo-

gifts, to wit,

wialiers ofthe

accounts and

reckonings.

AriJl.inPolit,

Athen.

faculties. All thewhile as thefe monies

Were receiuing, the Antigrapher was ftil

p relent
3
to wit • the Comptroller, who

foaming the fummes; did fet all downe
iiv-a Iournallor Day-booke, and at the

receipt, wrote downe each mans pay-

ment, whereofheereafter we fhal fpeak

more at large. The taxations which o-

thers (in reafon) were to pay, were ga-

thered by the Logifts ,
and what remay.

ned behind to the Queftores, came after-

ward to the Logisis. The account being

caft oner, and lorn remnants remaining

as vnpaide by any man
;
fodaine order

was taken, thatfofoone as heewas a.

ble, the remainder fhould be paid. But,

ifitfo chanced (as oftentimes in like ca-

fes itfals out)thatanybrabling or ftrife

enfued on thefe Collections : the quar-

reiler was forthwith broght before the

Magiftrates,called the nine men,Sd pro-

mifing there to pay their judgement, he

(hold be fworn faithfully to do it. Heer-

in ftood the difference ofthe Apodefix,

from other Officers, they onely had po-

wer to rcceiue, but not to compell any

man thereto. This name orTitle was
much commended, as appearcth in the

Bookc of Ariftotlcs World. According

to thefe, the ftfueftoresoi the Exche-

quer were ordained ;the Captaines for

the Wars ;
the Comptrollers for hun-

ting. Then followed, theReceyuers of

guilts, and fuch as were like Lowharder,
for fupply ofothers ncceffities.The La-

tines rearmed them Sufceptores, that is;

Recchters. The like Btidetts affirmeth, ta-

king; it from the Law-makers. But I im-

magine, that by Receiuers
,

they meant

and vnderftood
,

fuch as entertained

T heeues,andbad perfons, who often-

times were bound to pay (in the Kings

name) to the Exchequer, matters of

greater moment orfum,then any other

befide; and yet nowaytohelpe or re-

lieuc the Kmg, nor the publick benefit,

but to mouc and incrcafe terrour in the

people, vnder the Kings name.

14. 7he Logifts (faith Harpocration)

were ten men, defied out efthe Tribes , to

whom, allfuch as had endedtheir Office of

Magftracy (within thirty dayes oftheir au-

thorities expiration) were to render an ac-

count of all]itch occaftons, as they had then

administration ofin their charge. The Gre-

cians namedthem Logift i, and Logizifte.

Anftotle,in his politicks ofthe Athenians,

10
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Nine men
termed Prin-

ces.

Two kinds of

Logifts in A-
rhens.

An obieftion

againft Pollu-

fiUii

How this Of-

fice is reflec-

ted in France,

agreeth with the fame Author , adding:

That they were differentfrom the Eittint,

who were to heare other kinds ofaccountes .

The Eutini did fit with the Nine men , or

TSfine Princes
,
making feizure of al fuch

benefits, as the Common-Wealth had

bin defrauded of, after the finifhing of
j

their Magiftracy. Therewere in Athens
j

(faith Poflucius
) two Logifts ;

one, that dslt

in the affayres ofthe Senate ;
she other, that

Was out of the Senate : Andyet they both

were defied by the Senate, to the end, that

theyfhould ouer-fee the whole adminiftrati-

ofthe IVeale-publtcke . Iamperfwaded,
that infted oftwo, Pollucius vnderftood

two fortes ofLogisis ; in regard that o-

ther Authors haue Written* that there

were many ofthem . And it is not pof-
fible, that they fhouldbebuttwo one-

ly, bccaufe they were not able to hearc

fo many caufcs: we may conceiuc then,

that he, fpeaking only oftwo
,
inferred

thereby the two Prefidents of that po-

wer .

This Office is in Fraunce in great re-

fpe<ft, and belongeth to the bufinefte of
the Exchequer; and that whereof wee
fpeake in this placets in Paris called the

Chamber ofaccounts. Wherctippon,
they who hold the chiefeft dignitie, arc

tearmed Prefidents ;they of thefecond

degree, are called Auditours ; and they

ofthethirde, areftiledClearkesof the

Accounts.

Thefe Logifts receiued the Bookes

deliuerd them by the Apodefix,or filue-

ftores , which they read in prefence of

the Auditours, and ofthe Arithmetici-

ans. They not only kept account ofthe

Monies, but likewifeofallother mat-

ters, that appertained vnto the Kinges

Reuennue, fetting all downe (accor-

ding to the yeares multiplication^ or-

dinary Bookes, where they might bee

fooneft found, and Faith madeofthc
payment, to auoyd all ftrife or diflenti-

on,when the Monies publieke came to

the receipt- or any other ocafion what-

foeuer. In Venice, there are three men I
The order a-

appointed to thefe accounts : and the
. ncfamlnd

Turkeslikewifehaue fuchaMagiftratc. Turkes.

They haue a Baratemtn, Prefed orGo-
uernour of the expenccs, who (with

foure other men) dothheare all thebu-

finefle belonging to the Treafury » It

fhallnor varry much from our prefent

purpofe, to relate a little more of the

Logifts

The Office of

Logifts inA-
thens.
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Eftbin.hi Orat,

crmt.Dcmft.&

Stcfiphon.

Thefacred

Senate of the

Ariopagtta.

A further in-

ferece againft

Vcmojihcncs.

A good wifli j

butneuer to

be expefted.

Logiftes Office, as it is fee dowric in the

Oration ofJEfchines zgzinft. Demofhencs

and Stcfiphon

.

Firji efali (faith hee) the Law com-

manded
,
that the mollJacred senate ofthe

Ariopagicx^fhouldbe written by the Lo-

gifts, andthat theyfhould not be exempted

from yeelding vppe their accounted vnto

them. And there you defire ( O A then i-

ans) according to that written byyour com-

mand
,
that the Logisis fbould bee Fatrones

ofthe venerable senate.

Next^your willandpleafure is
,
that the

fine hundered men (hallrenderthem an ac

*

count oftheir Magishade : andfo distrust*

full was the State ofthem ,
thathadde not

rendered an account of their bufineffe> that

fuddainely it must bee done . Nor might

anyfetch Offender ,
depart the Land

,
vntid

the Goodes to him belonging ,
were fubiec -

tedto their power . Nay more
,
none might

confecrate any thing whatfoeuer vnto the

Godd.es
^
or bee manumifed. Inbriefc, they

might not haue any right orpower of their

owne faculties, for want ofrendering their

accountes, butfillfhould stand in further

Obligation to the Commonwealth.

Butfomeone may Obieci } He that hath

j'pent nothing for publique good
,
nor re-

deemed any man
^ was hee likewfe to ren-

der a reafon for his defalliance ? Ianfwcre,

no man could bee exempted^ fromyetlding

vppe an account vnto the Citty,for matters

ofonufsion^ as wellas ofcommifston. A lit-

tle alter he addeth(Thou oughtefl{0 De-
mofthenes) to haue fuffered the common
Froclaimer or Crier ofthe Logistes , accor-

ding to the cufome ofthe Countrey,
to call

for any that could accjtfe thepartie : Such
are theWords ofEfchines

:

vndoubted-

ly, if this Law were in force amongvs,
it would rcuealetheThefts of Collec-

tors, the fraud of Magiftrates, thcDe-

ceipts of Rent-Gatherers
,
the corrup-

tion among Iudges, their priuate Fa-

uours, and pubiicke Opprefsions $ if

admittance might bee graunted of all

Teftimomes,punnifhingfirft falfevvit-

nefles with tbeloffe of their heades

.

How many (chinke you) are by fuch in-

direct meancs 3 euen tornein pceecs,

fpoykd, and mecrely robbed of their

Goodes, that dare not make anie pub-

lique fpeech thereof, but bite in iheir

Oppreffion with forrovvfull and gree-

ued harts, that no fuch place of Iuftice

is permitted nor allowed
3
where they

10
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might freely accufefo many mifehiefes

andiniuries ?

i5 Thofemen, whom the Greci-

ans rearmed Antigraphi
,
the Latines cal-

led Cusiodix. Thefe were next in degree

to them, ofwhomwee haue formerly

difcourled, and Wrote downe the rec-

konings and Diuifions in a Iournall ; as

Men amongeff vs in pubiicke mannage-
mentsvfetodoo,efpcciaIly in matters

ofmoney.

Mfchiues faith ; At the frfi{O Athe-
nians) the Antigrapharians were defied
byfuffrages, or voyces ,

andhee
,
at cuerie

meeting ofthe Pritanij, fhoulde declare to

thepeople what accounts were entred.

Suidas faith That one Anrigrapher

Was in the Senate
,
another in thepublic!: ad-

minifration i which apearcth to be cre-

dible, by fuch vfe ofthe like, as (now a*

daiesyis inadeamongft vs. Becaufe, in

cuery Court was a Notarie or Regifter,

that Wrote downe all thofe thinsrs

which the Iudgcs had pronounced

.

There was alfo another
,
who was Cti-

slos ofthe Common Expences and Re-

ceipts. But I cannot (faith Suidas) affirm 3

that there were three Notaries
,
as among

the Romaines, who tearmedthem Seereta-

ries
,
that wrote the a(lionsofthe Senat^and

preferued them.

The Grecians , would haue cuerie

Tribe to haue one,which fhould be ve-

ry likely, for elfc, howe was ir pofTible,

that fuch a burthen of the Common-
Wealth ^arifing from the peoples often

feditions, fhola be comported by three

Secretaries onely,confidering, that the

Iydges were (o many, and fo many fe-

ucrall Orders or degrees ofthem ? Mf-
chiens addeth; That the Notaries wrote
downeiheir Names in a lournaif that had

notformerly rendered an account {vnto the

State) ofihe trufi repofedin them
,
which

likevv ife is Concordant to our inftant

Obferuation, in fuch asholdehigh and

eminent places.

t 6 Many write, that there were

ten men, appointed as Tribunes of the

common people,or heads ofthe tribes,

who (as polluciiis aihrmeth){uccccded ,in

the place of the Nacraroni , and were in

cuery tribe tw'eltie parts j and were each

man called Nacranuc, towhome like-

wife thefe Demarchi were appointed .

The Nacrarij were obliged , to y el ide

an Account to the Common-weak 3

La of

III

Cufiod:<e called

by the Greci-

ans Antigraphi

Efcbin.in Orat.

roni, Dcmofi.

The words of
Snid.u .

Notaries a-

inong the Ro-

mines called

Secretaries.

A further ad-

dition of £/-

cLncs.

.Or the JQwe-

fioi cs, called

Dtyarchi, Kil-

lers of the co-

ition people.
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The Office ot

the Nattwif.

The Coilefti-

ons ofthe De-

marchi.

The fecofid’

Office ofthe

Dcmrchh

Quteflorcs or

Gouernours

called Ephtmi.

Their ele&io

was by nine

princi|ialmcn

of their expcnces in the time of warre,

fortwoHorfFcs,andoneShippc. Of
thefe Nacrarij there were an hundered

and twenty
,
as many Demarche as ma-

ny Shippes, and ofhorfes two hundred

and forty, when the warre fo required,

bciidefuchas vver maintained from the

publick Treafury . They had care for all

fuch things as appertained to the nauy,

whereby they were much moleftuous

to poore people, in regard, that they

payed ratably for bufinefte ofthe Field,

for Houfcs,forMarchandizes, and for

the Arts they profeffed : and ifthey dee-

med or refufed to pay, they might a-

merce them to the very vttermoft of

the Debt. Now,becaufcthe Demarchi

(with leffe offence to the people)might

makeColle&ion ofthem ,•< they would

Write ofthe Prouinces, and ofthe At-

ticke Fieldes , how many ofthem were

barren, and how many fruitfully how
much each onepofTeffed , and then ga-

thered, accordingto the benefit and vfe

ofhis Trade. After they had thus con>

manded theirM onies,the fecond office

ofthe Demarche was, tofetdowne in a

Iournall,all fuch yong people,towhom
(in regard oftheir yeares) it was lawful

to allow fucceflion and Inheritauncc

,

which did redound to great commodi-
ty. Ifat any time there grew any quefti-

on about the age ofany onc(which on-

ly fell into the Magiftrates guift,and to

his allowance) prefcntly they ranne to

the Iournall,wherein the birth ofeuery

one wasW ritten , and fo cleared all

doubting . Another benefit likewife

thereby infued, to wit y the continuall

fit Election ofyong men for the wars.

17 There were ten Ephtini or Crc*

redeemers ofdebts , iudidall Hea-

rers offuch caufes, & Maifters ofcom-
pofitions, to whom,becaufe others wer
conftrained to y cild a reafon of all fuch

Occurrences, & the parties to fet down
euery thing vnder their ownc hands,wc

cannot more aptly tearmc them , then

Quafloresoi Accounts’ vnder Hand^

writing. Thefe beingclewed by nine

principall men, euen in the greateft ca-

lamity and bufineffe ofthe Gountreyy

they increafed diners Cuftomes, Toll-

Gatherings, and Fines to the people,&

redeemed many debtsy by means wher-

of, they were called Crcosli,not becaufe

they fhould redeeme,but in regard that

io

io
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they had redeemed many. Thefums
ofMonynumbred by thefeMen, were
deliuered in account to the Logifls.They
dealt in the affayres of the inferior Ma-
giflrates, anddifpofed of all their Re-
ceipts^ befide the conftitutcd penfions

ofthepublique Ghamber.They had the

charge ofall Aa^bafTages, euen to their

conclufion . A Notary vfed to attend

on them, who fhould acquaint them
with the peoples names,and leauy their

Tributes according to their power.
And when any difturbaunce happened
among them, for any penalties impo-
fedy they would lead the Offenders to

theTribunall ofthe fuperiour Iudges y

and likewife fuch as had not wherwith.
all to pay, according as ifiterates maketh
mention in his Trapez>itition

, towardes
the end. The Scriuener or Notary thus

attending them, kept account of the

Corne, which was contributed by eue-

ryone, becaufcitwasbeftowedin the

publick Gianary . They that had the di-

llribution of this Corne, werecalled,

Silometre y they that kept it in ft6re,S/fo-

philaci* and the place where it was kept,

parophilachio. They that had care to fee

itconuayedthoroughout all theCit-

ty, Sitom
,

or, Maifters of the Safe-
name.

The Venetians,doo make efpeci-

all vfe offuch Magiftratcsy for there arc

fome, that take the charge of bring-

ing Corne from all partes
y

aiidthofe

men, are called moft commonly by the

people, Puruayers
, or Prouiders of

Graine. They haue power and Au-
thority to fee it fafeiy kept, and to di-

ftributc it to two Magiftrates appoin-

ted for Meale, who doth caufc it to be

fold in two places • Namely, at Saint

Markes
,
and at the Rialto , called the

Store-Houfes,at much better rate then

the Marchants will affoord.This is thus

done, leaft the Couctoufnefte of many
fhould prey vppon the poore, and the

Common-Wealth, andfo to murder
men by Famifhment . Which thing, is

fo familiar and frequent in thefe our

Dayes, that many times, for the thirft

ofGold, and coueting after a greater

price for Corne: we may fee it rotten

and fpoyld, and fo much call away, or

powted downe the Riuer , as might

haue fed an hundred thoufand Men

.

Thus by the endeuor ofthefe two men,
they

The charge of

the Epbtmi or

Creojli.

lfocrat. inTra-

pe^ii.

The name of

the Officers

for Graine,

Order obfer-

ued among
the Venetians

for fale of

their Corne.

Much Corne
oftentimes

fpoiid by gree

dinefl'e.
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Order for

graine among
theTurkes.

The care of

the Roma nes

for corn, con-

uaymgicfrorn

taire to Rome.

Writers of

Pieas,& luites

in law.

Ofthe iJfiar-

i chid, Redpoll,

and Ephcbie,in

their ieuerall

degrees.

they haue (fill abundance of graine, nor

arc the Venetians carelefie ofthefe Offi-

cers
,

a’ibeic they are hemd in with the

Sea: when the Turkes are asprouident

euery way, although it be falfcly giuen

vs to vnderfiand. that they are vnskilful

in fuch matters ofMagiftracy . They

haue their Editi^ and Gouernors ofCit-

ties, whom they tearme Sar Farin, that

is • the Cities Ruler: his efpeciaU charge

is, that the people haue alwaies aboun-

dance ofBarley, and ofotner Come, at

reafonable rate . In the Army alfo, the

Arpac Enim takes care ,
that there bee

good prouifion of Barley for the Hor-

fes

.

The Romains were To careful oftheir

Corne affayres
,
and Husbandrie for

Graine ,- that they brought it from the

Riuer V/7/w at publicise chaige, and by

that meanes conueyed inch abundance

ofGraine into Alexandria,that at length

they brought it in like plentieto Rome
,

maintaining ftili the Riuer at incredi-

ble expences . Morcouet, they made

a Law, that ifany one brake the bankes

ofNilui^oz any other bankes offuch ri-

uers as they vfed,he was punifhed very

capitally.The Fields oiBizar.tium in Ajf-

fncaa Campania ,
Sicilia , and all other pla-

ces whatfoeuer,thatyeiidedany plenty

ofCorne, wasfo highly by them refpe-

ded, that they honoured ail fuch parts

with the name of Prouinces . Returne

we now to the Siteri
}
who little differed

from thofe notaries or Scriucncrs, that

I mentioned with the Shorn , who were

tearmed Logographi
,
or Writers of the

accounts, becaufe they feruedin place

ofthe bprgraphei.

iA Hailing faidc fomc-what of

young men in the Office of the Demar-

che,whole names wereregiftred in the

Iournall,we will heerc proceed therein

a little further . Before they could haue

any power inHereditarie occafions,for

the fpace of twoyeares together, they

muftvifite allthenecre Neighbouring

Regions, as feeking to lcarnc theexer-

cifeof Armes . And then, from the

eighteenth yeare of their age (at which

time they departed from the Ephcbie)io

the twentich
$
they were tearmed Pen*

poli
,
that is, Circu iters, orWanderers*

and Epbebie by their age, to wit; youth-

hood, and Ephodiy by the vovagesthey

had gone.

io
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The oath ta-

ken -by the

young men;
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They were likewile called, Chorns E- chrusEpijcoyi

pifeopi, that is
; Inquifi tours oftheRegi-j

ons,notbecaule they Were in any fuch

Magift'criall Office, but in regarde that

thev(feeking after ftrange occurrences)

were skilfull in all places andwayesof
the Regions.

Two yeares being palt 3 as in reward

oftheir tranaile, they had the Title be-

llowed on them of Lifiarchi^becaufe the

Grecians laid
,
Lifm ech tu ligtn^left to the

inheritance. The power ofinheritance

being graunted them
,
they tooke then

this forme of Oath : Twillneuer become

aflume to Armes. / willneuerforJake that

Captains
,
towhome I(hail bee appointed

in Senuce . For the honour ofmy Conn

-

trey
,
l willfight (ingle3 or againFt minis

.

Iwillneuer doe any dammage <vnto my
Countrey . Iwillfayle to any Countrey or

Region
,
whereto Ifall bee appointed . 1

willcohdijcendvnto the Equine ofthe e-

temail Judges . Jwill bee obedient to the

Sacraments alreadie receyued . Ifary man
fad difobey the Lawes , orfeeke to Deface

them^1 willhinder himfo rnuihas listh in

me to do. Alone
,
or again

fi
many, Iwill be a

reuenger of wrongs. Iwill alwaies honour

the wife Goitertoours ofmy Country.

Six men were thus named, and to

them, power was giuen (at all rimes,

when the Great Counfell Afiembled)

to Elect thirty other men, as Co-adiu-

tours, all which ; with a Thred, dipt in

Vermillion Colour, marked all fuch as

were negligent in hearing the Lawes,

or in comming vnto the Senate
,
and

they were then feuerely punnifhed.

Whcretippon, there grew aProucrbe

on fuch as were in Office, more for fear

ofpunniftimenr, then lone to vemie,to

wit
;
Beware the halter dipt in red.A gene-

ration offuch men
,

is almolf in euery

Citty,who will neuer vndergo any O f-

fice,except the lawes do compell them.

t$> There were nineprincipall Men,
renowned in Athens,who could notbe

elected into that Office, ifthey had not

firfi taken an Oath, that (both by father

and Mother) they were’ /Athenians be-

gotten andborne, and well knowne to

belbjby his Father, Grand- father, and

great great Graund-father . They were

likewile demaunded, ifthey were Indi-

gent
,
or hadderiued their originall from

any other people : as the Venetians do

obferue the like Coutfe, to knowe
L % the

Six men, bad

power roeledt

thirue other

helpers.

A Prouerbe

vied by die

Athenians.

Nine men,
who were cal-

ledAnimal.
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•In matter of

(Religion,how
they werejue-

iiioned and

-fworne.

Afecondoath

taken by the

Arcbonti.

Captaine of

theNaualar-

mie of Venice

Six Tefinotetiy

oncly named
Arcbonti.

Ofthe Epom-
no, and his

office.

the Native Children ofNoblemen. In

matter ofReligion , they were queftio-

ned, ifGod lone were to them penetralc

and tutelary, and Apollo their firft Foun-
der. In the courfe of their life fpent al-

ready, they were demanded, ifthey had

bin beneficiall to their Parents
;
if they

had vndertaken Armes for their Coun-
trey, and for the Altar 5 ifthey had at-

chieued honour in their Countrey de-

ferucdly: All which being approoued,-

they were then admitted, but otherwife

they might not. All thefe Queftions

were asked them by the Ariopagiti ; and

in the Porch ofthe Kings Pallacc. This

Oath being firft taken
,

then this other

followed. That perpetually thejfhould bee

obedient to the Laroes : That a manjhoulde

neuer request any Statue ofGolde , for the

moft beneficiallferu'tce hee couldperfourme

to his Countrey or Common-roeale . That

heefhouldnotpurfue the extreamity of Iu-

ftice
,
for any extraordinary benefit to him-

M<-
Hauing promifed by Oath all thefe

things, hee was brought from the Se-

nate, into the Acrcpoiio, aftrong Tower
belonging to the Athenians,where hee

made freih replication of all the for-

mer promifes . There is no great difli-

militude heerein, from him that is elec-

ted Captaine for theNauie,belonging

to the Senate ofVenice, who vulgarly is

called a Prouider or Purueyer . Heere

onely is the difference , that this man
is thus appointed , and hath care of all

the N auall Affayres, as alfo of Come

;

And the other, vfethtoadminifter the

power ofthe Lawe. When they are

thus brought vnto the ftrong Forte or

Tower,although they be all elected Ar-

chonti
;
yet fixe ofthem are termed Tef-

moteti : One, Archon Eponimo ; a fecond.

King; and thethirde, Captaine of the

Souldlours Polimarcho, of whome, we
(hall heereafter fpeake more perticu-

lerly

.

20 The Feafts ofBacchus, Apollo,

and Diana, were Celebrated by the E-

ponimo. Hee heard the Differences bc-

tweene Wife and {Husband, Kindered

andKindered, and appointed punnifh-

ment forfuch, as did iniurie each other

by oddes,orcxcefieofaduantage . He
had care of Orphanes , for whom hee

madcchoyfe of gooff and honeft per-

fons, to be as theirTutors, and to
y
eild

io

20
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a reafon of the Legitimate, from fuch

as were made heyres by inftitution.The
Grecians vfed to tearmefuch rocnjchiron

Epitopiy that is ; Defenders ofwiddows:
but in faying Traorphanon Epitropus , it

fignifiethTutors ofOrphans,after they
had regarded fuchW iddowes,as were
left great with Childeat the Death of
their Husbands . Their charge was

,

to bee refpe&iue ofthe pofibumiy Chil-

drenborneaftertheir Fathers deceafe,

and that the Widdowes which were fo

deliucred, fhould bee cancelled out of

the Iournall, and their Child-birth cx-

cufed.

2 1 Plinie interprets him to bee a

King, and chiefe Sacrifieer ; Whereby
we may affirme , that the Romaines not

only imitated the Grecians in their laws;

but alfo deriued theit forme ofgouern-

ment fin Common-wcale affairs) from

them. And as this King vfed, as it were,

to adminifter all facred thinges ; fo was
this name ofKing the chiefeft and mod
eminent in Authority. The firft dignity

ofhis office,was,to nauc efpeciall care,

that the Sacrifices fliould be offered to

Bacchus and Ceres,according to accufto-

ined vfe , with the Curators of the pa-

ftimes. In all their fports and delightes,

the Athenians vfed to haue their Audi-

tors,who not only (as I haue formerly

noted)were Prefidents ofthofe fportes

and feafts: but likewife out oftheirown
properties, ofmeere liberality , and ac-

cording to their faculties, would (hape

their expences, onely in regard of that

name, to be chiefe in fuch occafions, &
propofed therewardes

,
partly of their

own bounty, and partly ofthe publick.

Concerningthe charge of thefe Audi-

tors, or Coragi, as the Grecians ftiled the,

and the priuiledges belonging to them.

Demofihenes diifcourfeth at large in one

ofhis Orations, where, ifany bee defi-

rotts ofmore ample fatisfa£Hon,he may
be fully refolued. For thofe men apoin-

ted the Feafts,in what manerthey ihold

be doone, and on what charges they

fhould confift.
*

Three Feafts were obferuecj among
the Athenians, wherein vfe was made

ofLampes and Fires, (viz:) to Miner-

ua, to Vulcane, and to Prometheus . Sui-

das{\ayeth, that Jftrus left inhisWri-

tings

;

That the Athenians at makingthe

FeajlofVulcan, didthenimagine Lampes

to

Chiron Epitopi,

and Traorpha-

non Epitropus.

Of the King,

who was cal-

led Sacrificulus

The dignities

of theKingcs

Office.

Prefidents of

the Paftimes.

DcmofijnOrat

Athen. 4.

The Athenians

three Feafts.

The Feaft of

Vulcan.
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The Feaflsof

Pallas and

Prometheus.

An offender,

though hono-

red, yecfirlt

fentenced.

Ofthe Poli-

tmrebo, Tri-

bune ofthe

Suuidiers,and

his Offices.

An excellent

cuftorae in

Athens.

Young mens
combats were
called Sepul-

cbralis.

Honor done

to the dead.

to be very comcnient . In memory of

which nouell inuention , they would

neuer after facrifice their paftimes to

Tulcan,withouc the vfe ofmany Lamps.

Moreouer , becaufe it added a great

grace to the rood prudent inuentreffe

of Arts, Palias^
and to Prometheus

^
firft

Fautor and Deuifer of driuers Arces a-

mong Men : Lampes were efpeciallie

commaunded to be vfed in their Feafts,

and that their Succeffours fhould fol-

low their ordination . The Sacrifices

being ended, they iudged fuch differen-

ces as happened among the Wraftlcrs

and others Sporters. Afcerwards,they

brought in their criminal! caufes before

the Ariopagiticall Senate, and theOf-

fendour before theTribunal, laying by

his Crowne atchieued in the games, he

fate down with the Ariopagita, and was

the firft to bee fentenced, according to

the fault committed. Then, they heard

the caufes of Animaters and Imbold-

ners, according as harms had happened

on the common waycs$ iniuries done

to Houfes,and fuch like tranfgreffions,

and fentence was deliuered as occafion

required.

22 The third of thefe Princes, was
the Polimarcho , which Title was decla-

red bv his Office, and whereto hee was
by duty obliged . He was Prefiderit at

all thinges facred to Diana, and Mars the

God of Warre. Next to this, thc Poli-

marcho
,
had charge ofail the Combates

fought in Lifts, and for the Countrey.

There was then a moft excellent cu-

ftomeobferued inAthens, that all fuch

as dyed in Warre for their Countries

caufe, theirNames being enrouled in a

Day-Book or Iournall^ they were often-

times celebrated with publique Feafts,

and then their names were openly reci-

ted,as alfo their adtions performed with

glory and perpetuall honour . When
youngMen fought combats, that man-
ner of fight was teatmed Epitaphicon

;

that is, belonging to a Graue or Sepul-

cher: whereto thofe young fpirits went
with enflamed affedtions,preferring the

Weale-publique,before their priuate

W elfare.

Moreouer, the Polimarcho tookc ac-

count of fuch verfes and Canzones, as

were made in commendation of the

dead, and the aflured truth of them

:

Then did he giue them to young Men,
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and they fhould fing them at their pub-

lique paftimes. They alwaies prefented

to the Ariopagiticall Senate, fuch as in

War had gon out oforder,or (for feare

ofperrill) fled away, and there required

condemnation againft them. In breefe,

his Office was, to mannage all Military

matters,and rurallbufinelfe.Many haue

written, that he alfo kept the Keyes of
the Citty Gates in the night time, and

hadefpeciallcareofall the Ports.Now,
becaule he had the full charge ofMilita-

ry occafions,we will heere giue a little

touch ofthe other Captaines ofWar.

23 Next to the Polimarcho
^
followed

two Hipparchi
,
Maifters of the Horfe,

to whom notonelyail the Horfe-men
were obedient, but the Army vniuer-

faily: otherwise, they would feucrely

chaftife the vnruly
,
and fuch as made

fcorneof their commaund. They were

heed efull alfo, that men fhould keepe

their rancke, and no one depart from
the Captaine (of whom hee had once

made eie&ion) without lawfull caufe,

or his cfpeciall licence, on paine of his

Head: That order might be obferuedin

food and rayment, and not immeafura-

bly any way exceecied: That no iniuries

fhould be done by them to the people

;

and other like matters, meete to be pro-

hibited in Souldiers. Thefe men kept in

order th zCenturions^ the Cap't-dt-dieci, &c

the vnder Souldiers. There were befide

in Athens,ten philarchi \ to wit.Tribunes^
and Captaines of the Tribes.

24 The Tefmoteti vfed toele&the

Magiftrates of the Horfe ; befide, their

charge was,to fee that the Iudges fhold

obferue the conditions fet downe in

writing, and iudge according to the

Lawes:Aswee, infteadof thefe men,

haue our Atturnies and Aduocatcs.

Out of accuftomed times, they might

caufe the Senate to aflemble
,
and at

their pkafure. How great the authori-

ty of thefe men was, & ofwhat charge;

the Romaines made fufficient demonftra-

tion, in that (among them) thefe Offi-

ceswere allowed to the Dictator,
Con--

jull
,
prator

;
yea, and the moft impor-

tant occafions of the Tribunes,
as well

Military, as concerning the Common
people. They were alfo to declare to

the people, thofe matters whereon the

Senate had concluded . They were

troublefome to fuch Magiftrates , as

had

Keyes of the

Citty Gates

kept in the

night.

OfMilitarie

officers, cal-

led Hipparchi,

Maifters of

the Horfe.

An order for

food and gar-

ments among
Souldiers.

Of thzTcfm-
teti, and their

authority in

feuerall af-

faires.

The Office of

fuchriiena-

mong the Ro-

manics.
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rather; and

defenders of

the Lawes.

Ofthe Tribu-

nals where

caules were

fentenced.

Iudgemcnc a-

gainlt Mur-

ders, exam-
pled by Anti-

quity and tno-

derne occali

ons.

had promulgated Lawes
,
which had

not formerly been confentcd toby all;

and vniuerfally ,
they were Fathers and

defenders of all the Lawes. Moreoucr-,

it was their charge ,
to appoint punifh-

mentfor falfc Witneffes
,
and to con-

demne the vniuft Accufer; and yet to

giuc place to the Iudges, accordingto

their honour.

25 Becaufe our perfedt intention

may be the better vnderftood, I will re-

cite the very words of Demosthenes, fet

dovvne in this manner. Diners are the be-

nefits among you (0 Athenians) which no

where clfe .ire to bee found: among which,

verily the most fublime and eleerest
,
is, the

Anopagiticall Tribunal!. of whofepraife,

whofoeuer would vndtrtakc to cxprefje the

fmalleItp.irt , hefbadaboundand exceede in

fuebcopy of dijeourje
,
as nothing can bee

more eutdent : In regard, that both by anci-

ent and Moderne testimony, it hath bcene

veryplentifully handled
;
yet notwithft en-

ding
,
1 willnotforbeare (for allthat) to de-

clare one thing recorded by Antigutty . It

was the pleafure of the Gods, that in this

place [boaid be eltablifbedtudgment ofmur-

der, andheere it isiudged, as it isframed.

Neptunq made Faith tn this cafe
, for his

Sonne Alirrhothius againjl M.sxs.Twclue

Gods didheere giue fentcnce, betweene ti-

reIt es and the Furies : but thefe are matters

of Antiquity, let vs come to Moderne co-

cafions. Such hath bcene the reuerence helde

and obferuedto this Senate , and fuch the

religious Faith
;
that no Tyrant in Oligar-

chy (which is the rule of a few potent per-

Jons) nor in Democracy (winch cxccedeth

allothcrkindes of Goucrnmcnt ) euer durst

be fo bold, as to take rndgementfor Murde-

rersfrom thisplace,& appoint it any where

elfc.Againc (which is a matter most mar-

italIons ) that neuer was there found any

guiltyperfon conuiffed, or accufcr thatpre-

j

uailed not
,
that deferuediy appealedfrom

Dcmjihertcs & theirfentence . Thefe arc the wordes ot

Demosthenes and Paufanias confirmeth

the very fame in his Atticks. Firft of all,

on the right hand
,
was the Kingcs

Porch , wherein the Kingycarely vied

to fit in his greateftpompe . Harpocrati-

on faith, in his firit Orattonof Demclt-

henes

,

thus
;
There were three Hinges Por-

ches. ThefirIt, cf lone their deliverer \The

fecond,for the King, andcontinually vfed ;

The third
, was adorned with variety of Fi-

gures.

Panfauuu of

one mind.

Harpocrat. in

1 . Orat. dc Dc-

mojl.
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Panfamns faith. The Field ofMars, was ;

fo named, becaufe Mars was there condem-

ned, for halting flaine Alirrhothius ;
and

where Oresteswas adiudged,for murdering

his Mother . But he to efcape the punnifh-

ment,inltitutedan Altar to Pallas, which

he called the Altar ef Pallas Martia. Af-

terward he faith ;
There are other Tribu-

nals in Athens
,
but notfofamous : as the

Trigon,foeailedof the triangular Figure
;

Andthe ParaniIta,fo named
,

becaufe it

was in an obfeureplace of the Cttty , andfre-

quentedbut byfew. But the cheefeft of

all, and where moft plenty of perfons

might be affembled, was the llieia. The
place where they fentenced Homicides,

Poyfoncrs, Parracides, and fuch like

wickedneffe, was called Palladium. In

the Pritanio
,
the difeourfed on ciuil can-

fes
;
fo faith paufanias. But returning to

Demosthenes, he faith ; Therewas another

Palladium., where allfuch werefentenced,

as had committed Homicide againIt their

will
,
or in defence of themfelut s ,

being in-

ured. In this place, albeit the Parents

and Kindred of the dead purfued the

caufe
;
yet notvvithftanding.they fhould

haueno ccnfure in the afflsdtiom: but

the matter being madoknowne to the

Senate, they fent the party to a place of

fecurity,vnnll the Parents and Friendes

ceafed further molcitacion. pollucius

faith
;
That Troy being deltroyed

,
the Pal-

ladium was transferred to Athens by the

Greekcs. But the Inhabitants of Phalera,

(which port ioyned neere to the Pirea ofA-
thens) taking them to bee Enemies, threw

them into the Sea . Acamath faith
;
That

they were Grecians,!*'ho brought thefimu-

lacrecf the Palladium, and called it T h h

Vnkmovvne Oracle; becaufe they

being alike inyearcs, familiars andfriends,

were thus dead, andnotknowne. In which

place, in memory of the accident, the

Tribunall was made,and the facred Pal-

ladium
, where fentence was giuen for

voluntary Murders, becaufe the Falert

-

/ww killed them, not willingly, but in de-

fence oftheir Countrey . Demosthenes

addeth a third Tribunal, which was cal-

led Delphinus -, where Iudgement was
giuen on them that denied not the Ho-
micide, but proued that they had done

itvpongoodoccafion. Polluciees fhew-

eth , that it was made by JEgeiss , and

thereon named Apollo Delphinus, and

Bellona Delphina * The firft Judgement

pro-

The faying of

Paufwi.rs.

Oilier Tribu-

nals in Athens.

Trigon.

Varaniga.

Ihcia.

The Paitadinm

Drowft.in r .0-

rat. adAthen

A ftcona Pal-

ladium,

The words of
Pollucius con-

cerning the

Palladium.

The faying of

Acornth.

Thevnknown
Oracle.

A third Tri-

bunal!, called

Delphinus.

Apo'do Delphi-

run.

bellona Delphi-

na.
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A fourth Tri-

bunal], called

Vriitmo.

The King and

his. Councdl.

A fifth Tribu-

hall, called

2 be wellpH,

Of Affeffores,

calledParedri.

ArtJUn Politt

Menyeilde a

It rift and fe-

uere account

of their hues.

pronounced in this place, was on Tbe-

feu4 t when he dedicated the fpoylesof

the Theeues to the Goddes, not deny-

ing that he had flaine Pallantms j
but ap-

proouing, that he did it to good intent,

becaufe he ihould not be hurtfull to the

State of his Countrey, nor him.

The fourth Tribunall, according to

Vemosihencs^ was in the Pritanio,
where

thefe kind of cafes were handled ( viz.

)

If a Man (parting along the Way) were

fmitten ey tlier by a ftone, a ball of I ron

throwneat him, or any other fencelerte

thing, & the hurt done without know-
ledge of him that was the carter : they

did then argue conie&urally, by what
Art or rneanes they might beft attaine

to know the Offendour that a&ed the

harme, or whether the party were the

caufe ofhis own iniury ;
either ofwhich

beeingniade apparant by proofe, con-

demnation parted aunfwerablc to the

importance ofthe cafe. In the procee-

dingsof this Tribunall, whereof theK.

was the Head, the Counccllours and

Friends alfo of the King fate with him
there together, who, after inquifition

madeoi allcome&ures, if the Author
ofthe harme could not bee agreed on j

they vfed prefendy to rent and tearc the

Proceffein peeces,and cart it into the

Fire, or into the Sea, asafigneof pun-

nifhment due to it . The fih Tribunall,

Was in a place, which they called, The

Wellpit
,
or Grauell pit ; where, if a Man

(after a Murder againft his will done, 8c

fhould commit another willingly)came

tohisaunfwercihe was eonftrained to

yeildareafon fortheFadt. Then Han-

ding on a Ship (as a Man vnwotthy,de-

priued and exiled from his Countrey)
not held by any Anker, Cable, Mart,or

Saile,hee was left to the mercy of his

Fortune.

2 6 In their mo ft follcmnc Iudge-

ments,fixe Atra^r/vlually were prelent,

binarily chofertby each one ofthe three

Archomi
;
whom Srndas affirmeth , that

thev werefometime foure, according

to Ariitctle in his politickes . It was very

expedient, that thefe men fhouldbe al-

together of blamelefte life,and thereof

(before they might come among the o-

ther Iudges) they rendred a very feuere

and ftridt account, before Hue hundred

men Pritanij
, for the firft time.

The fecond, was to the Ariopagit e-

io
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uery man obiedting againft thern^ what
foeuer they could alleadge, and deliue-

ringit in accufation, to the Comanda-

dore. The caufe of fo feuere inquifition,

was,becaufe they were to manage mat-

ters of importance, and full of perrill,

wherein was great need of extaordina-

ry fidelity: As, in deliticringrhe Iudges

fentence, whereof, one word left out,

changed, tranfported otnerwife, or ad-

ded vntoby the Notaries (who wrote
very fwiftly) might ouer-turne,or draw
the fentence into a quite contrary fenfe,

or (atleart) make itveryfarre off from
the Iudges meaning. They were there-

fore fet as Ouer-feers of the Notaries,

to obferue all pointes and virgulers,

in tranferipts dc’iuered to the Iudges.

2y The Clcarkes vfed to note downe,
and fend for them that were ele&ed by
the Colonies, and Inhabitants of the

Citty, or of ancient poftcfiions among
the Athenians^ or rewly purchafed, but
not made habitable, and then to deuide

the Bounds, Territories of the Coun-
fcrey,and iurifdiction of each Citty, ac-

cording to the lot of euery man , after

they were vnable for further feruice.

And heereon was the word Clearke for-

med; to wit, todiftribute to them the

lot ol their allowance. It wasobferued

as a cuftome among them, that fuch as

were deftitute of Goods andHoufcs,
(which very quickly was knowneby di*

ligence of the Anopagitx) and had fuftai*

ned fuch Ioffe by imployment in the

Warres : the Common Purfie allowed

fo much Mony as the lourney required,

and then they were fent to the remoteft

Citties,nake<! or needing ftore cfInha-

bitants, or elfe to fome other conueni-

ent parts adioyning, where the Coun-
try maintained them all the reft of their

lifetime.

28 There were ten Difperifers, or

Stewardes of the publique Treafiirie,

who (in prefence ofthe Senators) from

thatTreafury tharHvas vfli ally kept in

the palladium^ tooke lo much as was nc-

cclTarv for publique vfc: efpeciaily, for

preferuingthe Nauy in good order,and

all prouifion for the Sea
j
for heereon,

(as had beene many times obferued) de-

pended thefafety, not o'nely of Athens

l

but ofall Greece befide . Of two Ships,

of wonderfull greatneffe by publique

Name, they had moft efpeciau and pro-

11 ident

Thcreafon of
fo (tridf feue-

rity.

Of Clcarkes,

cald Capta ns

ouer the Co-
lonics.

A meetfc al-

lowance for

maimed Souf
diers m thefe

daies.

Guardians of

foe publique

Exchequer

or Treafui'y,

called Tuba,is,
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*The Shippe

that yearcly

went to Delos,

to facritice to

Ctfothierta, E-

f>bori Calacbicr-

ta, Epbori Phi-

4teas.

Vcmfl.Onit.}

.

in Timocrat.

Opiflodom and

Tamicon

.

t)emjl in Phi!.

3 -

Hellinotamij&r

Chambcr-
JaincSi

The King of

Pcrjia foyled

by the Athe-

nians.

uident care : The one of them was cal-

led * Faralos
;
and the other Ammon. Be-

fide, the fore-named difpenfations,they

were wont (in returning to the Senate,

withpublique Supplicacions) tobeare

the Golden Image ofPallas, the Signals

ofvi&ory,formerlygiuen to their Cap-
taines, and other ornaments offacred

thinges : which I read, was onely done

by them, whom the Grecians vied to

tearme Calachierta , Ephori Calachierta ,

Ephort philacas, and fuch like. But Harpo-

cratton affirmeth, that the words are all

ofequall Dignity, and that the Men
were fo called,becaulc they placed,pre-

ferued, carried abroad, and husbanded

all fuch bufinefle.

The Interpreter of Demotthenes Ora-

tion againft 7imocrates, faith
;
that there

was a place in the hinder part of the

Citfaded , which they called Acropolis:

and of that place they were named O'
piftodomo,z\\& Tamicon, becaufeall the

Money of the Churches was there

kept . Yet afterward it happened, that

all the vfury Money was found wan-
ting there, by meanes of the faidtfw-

dians :bccaufe they that were then 7k-
mij

, burned the Treafury, totheende

that their Thcfc might not appeare,nor

their (lender care bee difeerned * Be-

mostbenes in his third philippicke, callcth

them publique Prefcruers, whom we
vulgarly vfe to tearme Treafurcrs of

fparc,or Treafurcrs oncly jhcccalleth

them befide, MonJii Tamia.

29 In fpeaking of thefe Tamij, it

puts me in mind of the Helhnomtj,whofe

office was
, to preferue and adminifter

fuch Monies, as were collc&ed from

thofe partes of Greece
,
that were vnder

the Athenian Empire . The like alfo

might they doe of facred thinges , and

of all taxations and Tributes ;
they vfed

alfo to gather and fumme vp the profits

of thelilands. 'Xbz.Greeke Authours,

in rendring a reafon for thisName, doe

fay 5
that after the King of Perfia was

vanquifhed by the Athenians ,in a Warrc
vppon the Sea ; they, to preferue their

Empire the more diligently (becaufe

fuddainely, well ncere all the Grecians

exalted their courages, after fuch cala-

mity and miferable flau ghter as they

had long fuffered) commaunded; that

allingcnerall (houldpay Tribute, to-

ward the great charges of that Nauall

Warrc, whereby the Countries com-

10

io
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mon Encmye Was happily foyled.

Heereuponj the greater part of theex-
pences was quickly colle&ed, and ther-

fore they were called Hellinotamij
,

as

much to fay,as Chamberlains of Grecia.

3g There were others
, tcarmed

Hellamdici, who gathered fuch Monies,
as were giuen in the name offacred vie,

and afterward configned to the Choragi,

for the charge of Sacrifices, as alfo the

fports ofthe Citty. This was collc&cd

ofthe citizens Sc inhabitants of Athens.

3 1 The Gmeconomi
,
were Men that

deliberated on the Ornaments for Gen-
tle-women, and afterward tor all other

women
;
to the end, that no one might

weare any thing vnbefeeming her de-

gree, but ech one be adorned according

to her quality : impofingalfo a pecunia-

ry penalty, on fuch as durftdoc other-

wile, and the infli&ion was asfpcedy,as

they were ready to offend the Law by
them appointed. There was alfo a Law
for Women, prouided by a Son ofthe
Emperor Phillips which Law, if any

walked difhoneftiy, they wercquicklie

fined at a thoufand Drammaes ; Polluci-

us affirmeth, that afterward they fell to

twenty . The Signeury of Venice
,
in

fomepatfedyeares, pcrceiuing the in-

tollerable expences laideout in Orna-

ments for women,and that thence arofe

and increafed(beyond mcafure)the dan-

ger of their condition : ordained, that

no Woman,were fhe of Noble blood,

oraCittizen, Maide,or Wife, fhould

dare to be fecne in publike, with a Gar-

ment ofSilke ; except on the day ofma-

nage, and fuch as (hold go to mariages,

or folemnc inuitations. For,before this

reftraint, many, ofvery meane quality,

would equall thcmfelues with a Queen
in pomp. They appointed, ouer and be-

fide this good Lawe , that they fhould

weare no Chaines of Goldc, adorned

with Gems; no Carcanets, or Girdles :

and the Magiftrates then in office,com-

pelledthe to obferuation hereof,accor-

ding to the Law in that cafe prouidcd.I

doe not tell yee, how meere andnecefi

fary this Law was, bccaufe I know,thar

there are many,who Gucr-abounding in

a vaine cuftome-will lay on their backs,

and on the Garments of their Wines
Sc Children ;

almoft their own wealth >

yea, ofothers befide, houfes, dignities,

orwhatfoeuer fin this vaine humour)
a

Hdlanodki.

Choragi.

Gmeconomi
,

who were to

order the ap-

parrel! tor

Women.

A Law for wo
mens walking

Tbe Venetians

order for wo-
mens orna-

ments.

Meanepcr-
fons equalled

Queenes in

pompe.

A common
folly an thefe

dayes.
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OfFeaflsand

meetings. i

Timeies in

'philod/cctjl.

'Philoch. in At-

ytk.fcpt.

Aibcnaiu cont,

Plato.

Inotti, ouci-

feeis oi wine.

Conuiilionof

fuch as drinke

more -Wine
then was nc:-

ccll'ary.

AtbcntuTm

Dinofo phtft

.

Lib. io. 1 1.

F.iipoHsin Po-

lixin

,

a Man can procure from any place, or

otherwife vfurpe.

1 1 was the cuftome ofthefe Gineconor

rfti^io haueacareofFeafts & meetings,

if they were aunfwerable to the Lawes

therefore appointed 5
and to note the.

number of the Guefts : Timodes in his

phtlodica&e
,
lcaues it fo written, adding

withall. Open (faith he.)your dooresyo the

endwe may be the better notedofyou&you

ofvs ithen the Gtneconomipafiing alongfo
obferuewhoarethe inuited, ana how many

are in old ornouellfafioions. Moreouer, he

addeth, that philochorus
,
in the feauenth

ofhis Atticks, faith -^The Gineconomipwiih

the Aricpagit

x

,
tooke obfernation of Mens

company in euery houfe s. hkewtfe at Wed-

dings^ and at the Sacrifices ;
becanfe thefe

theyvfedtoexceede in apparrell
,
diet and

drinking.Athen.tics faith ; I cannot conferf

t

with Plato, concerning the number oj inui-

ted Guests
j
becaufe hewillhaue no more to

be at a Weddingfattenperfons ;fine men
,

andasmany Women . But the one wrote

ofthings that happened, and the other

but imagined,as in like manner is all his

Common-weakh.

32

Thofe men, who by fome Au-
thors are called Inotti ^10 wit,obferuers

of Wine i Plato in his feigned Com-
mon-weakfvearmcth them Mnamonts,

I thinke
,
becaufe they recorded the

Lawes. For, as tire Gweconomi[as wee
haue already faid) compelled the deter-

mination for Womens Ornamcns, the

number ofguefts j and the order oftheir

Viands :fo thefe Other in like manner,

impofedLawes for Wine, that if any

onedranke more then needed, beeing

thereofeonuided, he fnduld learne the

better at another time to drinke lefte.

But, how many times their Elders vfed

to drinke, is not declared, neither doth

it much import to fpeake it : bccaufe re-

gard is more to be had ofnature ,
then

number. But in this cafe, ifany one be

defirous to know the vfe of diners peo-

ple ;iet him read the tenne and eleauen

Bookes of Athen&us his Dinofophists
,

where almoftnothineelfe isdifeourfed.

Thele Inotti among the Athenians (as

Eupolis the Poet faithfully deliuerethin

his Polixenx) were neuer fecne in com-
pany of the Souldiers, nor they with

them. 0 Citty^Cittyfiow delicate wouldst

thou appears
,
andhow much betterfor thee,

if thou wert fill Jo promdenl ? Sofpake

10
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Athen&yA . Out of which Words Eupolis

comprehended, that ourelders vfed to

eled their Souldiers of fuch fohriety,

and fo {lender drinkers, as they needed

ho Ouer-feers for their Wine, how
greatly foeuer their number encreafcd.

The Grecians were fuch follemnc Drin-

kers, that there grew a Prouerbe of

them,to wit • * Pergracari.Qood proofe

was hereofamong the Mactdons, Thra-

cians
j
Dacians, Miftam, and Dalmatians

;

yea, among the Dutch and French , for

their Warres fell out vnluckily , when
Wine and Women were ouer-much

frequented,but neuer enfued any harme
by mediocrity and abftinence; but re-

turne we again to Athenxus. Thefe Inotti

(faith he) obferuedwhatfoeuer was done at

banquet/, and if they dranke alwaies equal-

ly. He was aninferiorMagiftrate, laith

Pliny the Rhetoritian, of the Crocanidi

difeipline. There were three in number,

who were cald Optalmi
5
bccaufe when

they gaue admonition, they did there-

by awake the eyes of the minde, which

(by too much Wine) were Ibft and vt-

terly dazeied before.

33 In Athens there were ten Curatores,

or Prouiders, belonging to the Pallace,

who appointed the prices ofall thinges,

that they might be brought, notaccor-

ding to the will of the Seller
;
but aun-

fwerable to iuft and honeft valuation

=

regarding withall, that in (lead ofgood

thinges ,
bad might not bee paft away.

Moreouer, they had charge, that no

Cictizen fhould engroife more Wine
or Come, then was conuenient for his

vfe. And all fuch Graine, as exceeded

the Citties daily vfe, fhould be conuay-

cd to meet places, in the name publike,

and there fold for iuft price, although

there were heuer fo great dearth or

fcarfity.

34 TheyhadByfhopsa!fo,to Whom
the care ofthe Prouinces affairs apper-

tained, and beeing appointed as Arbi-

trators thorough ail the Prouinces;

they inquired after contentions,pub! ike

wrongs, and iniurics to iurifdidtions. If

any one went egainft their ordination

;

they gaue fentence againft him, wherto

he muft be as obedient, as ifit had becne

giuenby thccheefeftMagiftrate. They

werelikewife called, Aciateres
,
Guardi-

ans
,
and Prefects,and ofthe Greeks^Epho-

77: which word Cicero vfeth in thehrft

of

What elefti-

on fhould he

made ot Soul-

diers.

* Riotous in

drinking, ea-

ting.&c.

Atbetueui vbi

[up.

Plin. Rhetor.

Optalmi

,

and

their office.

Curatom or

Purueyersof

the Pailace,

for the ialeof

viduals.

Oftheir F>y-

fhops, who
were arbitra-

toursin itriics

& contentions
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Cicero, in Tufc.

£hicft.i.

'Cicero. inEyiJl.

'ad Attic.

The Authors

alteration to

a contrary ar-

gument.

God is to be
lough tin

Hcauen.

Philofophers

and Diumes
hauenum-
bred nine

Heauens.

ofhis 'tufcuUne Questions. /I certnine La-

cedemonian (faith he) whoje name was not

knowne, contemned Death in fucb manners

that (being condemned by the Ephori) <u he

Wets led to death-, bee fhewed a cheerefull

andmerry countenance . lithereupon
,
one of

his EnemiesJaidvnto him : Doeft thou de-

fpife the Law.&c. The word wasalfov-
l'ed among the Ciuilians . Cicero in ano-

ther place, faith
; lam prefidenttna bufi-

nejje ofnogreat disturbance
, becaufe Pom-

pey veils
,
that I(hall be Byfhop of all Campa-

w^d'V.For their diligence in more high

fpeculations, Chriftians haue made the

Name Ecclefiafticall,and giuen it to the

chiefcft members ofthe Chnrch.

CHAP. V.

In which ofall the Heauens, God is Jaidto

haue his abiding.

Orbearingawhile,to wade
any further in defeription

ofthofe ancient Common-
weales, and that variety of
reading mayycildthemore

delectation - we will alter our prefent

fubieCt to a higher llraine, and fpeake of

matter much more remarkable. Alrea-

dy haue wee (in the beginning of the

firftBook) dil'courfed of God, his Cre-

ation of the World, and other occafi-

ons of like Argument : In this place we
intend to fpeake ofthe fetieral Heauens,

and in which ofthem it is faid that God
hath his abiding. Before the Incarnati-

on ofour Lord Iefus Chrift, and till he

had taught, by that incomparable pray-

er.vvhich wc call the Lords Prayer,that

his Father, and ours likewife, by his in-

effable mercy, dwelt in the Heauens,

and aboue them all: the Philofophers,

as Socrates
,
Plato

,
Pythagoras

,
Aristotle

s

Democritus, and others fince then, lear-

ned Chriftian Ditiines; as Dionifius Ari.

opagita
,
learned Thomas Aquinas(mepm-

ousJctf/^&thelateftin our time with

iithelmantMs naue all giuen vs alfurancc

by their writings, that there are many
Heauens, amounting to the number of
eleauen. N ow, in regard that diuers

men, being ilenderly acquainted with

holy Hiflories, doe not know in which

to
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ofthofe Heauens God hathconftituted

his Throne (albeit he is euery where by
his prefence, Effence,andpower) I will

briefely fpeake thereof, to the end, that

in their Prayers and Contemplations,
they may fcck after him with more lone
and refpedb.

The Philofophers denided the Celc-
lliall Region, as they did the Elementa-
ry, alleadging, that there are eleauen :

ot which, thefir.ft Heauen
( beginning

at the mod inferiour) containeth but
one Starre or Planet, which is the

Moone,and feemeth very great to vs,

becaufeitisthc rreereft vnto vs. The
fecond

,
is that called of Mercury ;lhe

third, oiVenus
$ The fourth, ofSoil

, or
the Sunne, which the experteft Mache-
matitians write, to exceede the whole
Earth in greatnefte an hundred fixty

fixe times, fhe fift,of Mars jThe fixt,

of Jupiter^ The fcauenth, of Saturne.

Allthefcfeauen Heauens haue each of
them but one Starre or Planet (as wee
haue faidey bearing the Name of each,

and they are called errant or wandering
Scarres, becaufe they keepe not alwaies

onefeituation, neyther are equally di-

ftancone from another ^ but one while
they draw necre

;
another while, are

farre afunder
5
fometimes that goes be-

fore, which at another time comes af-

ter . At his eleuation, it will be neere

to another, according as the Spheares

turncthcmfelues,violently or (lowly.

That it cannot bee any way likely,

that thefe feauen Heauens (with their

Planets) fhould be feene the one aboue
the other, is manifeftly to be prooued

$

becaufe that fometimes the inferiour

doefo hinder, thatno fight can be had

of thcSuperiour. As may be difeer-

ncdalmoft euery yeare, in the Eclipfe

oftheSunne: for the Sunne Eclipfed

bytheMoone, loofetha great part of

his light, the Moone being then direct-

ly opposite. Next to theHeauen of<y4-

turne^ and much aboue him, there is

another, called the Firmament, all fil-

led with Starres , not numberable to

Men
,
and they aretcarmcd fixed

,
be-

caufe they are f.ene euermore to keepe

one order, and are conftant in their fei-

i

tuation . Thar it is fo, wee are affured

by the Prophet Dauidj who faith •, What

is he that can number the Stars ofHeauen

,

or can callthem by their names I

Aboue

The diuifidn

ofthe Philo-

fophers, con-

cern.ngthe

Heauens ac-

cording to

the Planets.

Errant and

wandring

Stars or Pla-

nets.

The feauen

Heauens can-

not be lecne

aboue each o-

tber.

The Firma-

ment heauen.

Pfalme 147*



Chap. 6. OfMathematicians and Aftrologers. m
The Chrifta- Aboue the Firmament, is the Hea- contemplating the face of God, the

• T . 1 ,

line Heauen,
uen Chriftaline, or watry, which lear- brightnefte whereof, our eies are not a-

ned men are of the minde, that it was bie to endure, no more then the Chyle

created by God aboue the other Hea- can the glorious Sunne*, and there is no
uens

; to the end that it might mitigate true or perfect light indeeae , but that
%

:

the great heat, which the other Hea- which procecdeth from him ondy.
>s

uens acquired by their motion, and by There are fome that doubt, what the

i
the Stars being in them.Of this opinion action of this Cerium Empynum is, fay »

D suers opini-

j

was ptobmy
,
Alphraganue^ and others- ing • it hath no power ouer the inferior lion of this

yeaffioly writ makech mention thereof. IO Spheres, or bodies infinite, and that it
Caelum Er/ipy

-

;

where it is affirmed
,
that the Creatour was not created for the gouernment or

num.

! faid
;
Let there be a Firmament in the midjl difpofidon of natural lthings ;but only

I oftheWaters.Then afterward folio weth* for the Throne ofGod,and habitation

Andthe Firmament was in the midst sfthe of the Elect: holding it very vnfitting.

Waters which wot beneath. And the Pfal- that fo precious a dwelling for GOD,
mift fingeth in another place : Praife fhould feme for corruptible Creatures,

God allyeHecittern
,
andye waters that be a- and for this bodily World . Others

bouc the Piemens. maintaine the contrary
, that it is eter-

Againe, more high then the Chrifta- nail, and that, by this Heauen
, inferior

lineorwatry Heauen,is another Hea- 20 matters haue the longer continuance.

uen, called the mouing Heauen,which and are the better entertained in their

The mouing hath no Stars, no more then t he Chri- due order*
Heauen, and

ftaline 5
but his office is, to turneitfelfe Moreouer, although it fhould ex-

thereof. ( Spherically) from the E aft to the weft, ceede all the other Heauens in height
;

by the South, which hedoothin fourc yet are our Prayers carried thither. For
and twenty houres ; and by his ftrength S aint Paule fa ith. That the briefest Pray- 1 Cor. 10.

and great velocity, he maketh all the o- erpierceth Heauen. And the moft faith-

thcrfubiacent Heauens for to turnea- fuilEuangelifts haue written, that the

bouts. Apoftles and Difciples behelde Iefus

Moreouer, aboue all tnefe fore-na- 3° Chri ft vifibly afeend vpinto Heauen.
Marks 1 1.

The eleuench

Heauen, cald medten Heauens, the recited Philofo- As much to fay, as that hee paftec! tho-

C'alii/fi Ernpyri- phers and Diuines, do tell vs, that there rowthofeten Heauens, and attained
Hiil.

is yet another Heauen, exempt from all vnto the elcauenrh, where his Father a-

local! motion,& is before ail that which bideth. Sain1 Paule alfo faith; That hee i Cor. 9.

can be called the World : filled with in- was rapt vp into the third Heauen. S. Luke

finite intelligenceSjand moft happy fpi- the Euangelifigand a Phifitiomwriteth,

rits, that were created all in one place, that blefted Stephen fa tv (a little before

and thereto deputed for the glory of his death) al the Heauens opened to his
Aftes 7,

God, This Heauen, incomprebenfible bodily eyes, euen vnto Cadum Empyri-

ingreatnefle, and much more then all 40 um^ and it alio, where the Oiuine Maie-
3 the other (as including them all within ftyraigned in Trinity.
j

|

his center and concauity) is abounding

in lights : wherefore the Grecians called

Why called it Empyrium • that is, fiery, or fhining in CHAP. VI.
CczlitmEmppi-

um. great brightnefTe* Not thatitburneth

|
like the Fire

;
but bv fimilitude,becaufe

! the fire yeiidetha fplendour, and fois ofthe error committed by the ancient Ma-

i this Heauen illumined with a moft glo- thematicians and Astrologers , yea^and

1

rious light* This is the Seat ofGod, as Juch as haue continuedto this day : in cal-

i

his Pailace, where he is faid particular- 50 ling the planets by diabolicallnames, and

ly to dwell -becanfe that there his will attributing a Diuimty to them .

is fulfilled, and the obedience of the

Angels and blcftcd Spirits is perfedL

Or elfe, in regard that there more parti- TN our precedent Chapter, difcour-

AuiuH. In Etnfl ai!ariy,he worketh,as 5 . Augustine faith I fing of the Heauens, with their

5 7 at Varda- in his fifty feauen Epiftle to Dardamm : Starres and Planets- I call to minde,

where al the Hefted Spirits are prefent. that -auncient Mathematicians
,
and

M other
- ---—

• —— —
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The Hcauens

calledby the

Planets.

“llic Planets

faid to be De-
ities by the

power each

of diem had.

Anobie&ion
concerning

the Moonc.

The Anfvver.

The Moone
hath no mere
Deiue theil

the water.

All power on-

ly depended
in God.

other ot much latter continuance, im-

pofed deiullilh names on them
; to wit,

theHeauenand Planet of Saturne, ot

Jupiter, Mars, and fo of the reft. Euery

one knoweth , that Demis (in elder

times) made themfelucs to bee adored

vndcr rhefeN ames . They committed

yet a much greater crrour,in giuing the

people to vnderftand,that thofe Stars,

Planets, or Ccleftiall Figures, bad fuch

power oucr inferiour Bodies : as that

they were the oncly caufe, of all good

or cuill happening to vs in thisW orld.

For example, lo the Planet named

Saturne
,

they artributed fteriiity and

mortality. To Inpiter,
happy times,

and the beginning of lift . Jo Mars,

the caufe ot all debates
,
garboiles and

Warre , To So//, Riches and Trea-

furcs . To Venus, loues and marriages.

To Mercury
,
eloquence and knowledge.

To Luna
,
the Empire and commaund

ouerhumide matters . AndGod (in

all thefe thinges) was counted as no-

thing, buteuenasthe figure (o) filling

vp an empty place.

Some Man (perhaps ) will fay vnto

me, that apparartly by the Moone, ac-

cording to the eftate and quadrature of

her Body ; the Sea hath his (luxe and re-
j J

fluxe . That the brainc and Marrowe

in the Bones of Creatures (Tne becing

in her full) is much more replenifhed,

then in her Quadrature or Waine . I

aunfwerc, that the Moone is a Starre

or Planet ;yea, a body infcnfible, that

is no way, animate
,
ncyther hath any

power ofher ftlfe,but onely what God
hath impofed and permitted.

Moreouer
,
that in her there is no

Deity ,
no more then in the Water,

which being very moyft of it felfe, wa-

fheth foule Cloathcs ,
nouriftteth Fi-

fties, and yeildeth many other great

commodities , and yet (for all this ) is

no Goddefte. But like as ir'a man (honld.

make a good fire in fomepublike place,

in a very cold and frofty time,and many
comming thither to warme thcmfelues,

feeling their chilnefte well aflwaged

;

fhould thev (for this kindnefle) giue

thankes to the fire,or rather to him that

made it, or caufed it to be made ?

Euen fo it is of the Planets, for they

haue no power at all, eyther to make vs

Wife, Rich, Poore, VVarriours, Ver-

io

20

j

tuous. Vicious , or what elfe : but aft

thefe depend on God oncly, who hath

made Man in his owne Image, andli-

mitted his good or euil!,neyther to ftar

or Planet . No w, by reafon of this fond

i error in Mathematicians, I hauefecne

! many Maidens, of good and honoura-

|

blcdcfcent, who hauirrg been ouercu-

|

rioufly educated fell thefooner to lol-

ly, making fhip-wracke ofmodefty,ho~

nefty, and all . I haue noted men like-

wife of as loofe conuerfarion
:
yet both

thefe Sexes, tocouer their turpitude,

haue not fhamed to (land in defence of

their lewdneffe,protcfting it to bevna-

uoydable, in regard that Mathematici-

ans had giuen them to vnderfhnd ; that

they were concerned, and borne vnder

fuch Planets,as had incited themto fuch

euils, and therefore they could not ( al-

beit they had neuer fo much good will

thereto) retire from committing fuch

fin, but needs muftftillperfift therein.

Arc not thefe faire Fruits of your Iudi-

ciary Aftrology ? Let me boldly tell ye,

that God, being wholly iuft, hath (to

your fhame)prepared a Hell,to ehaftife

fuch wickednefle in Men ,
as will haue

good and cuil to depend on the Planets

power.

But true Mathematic all Pncdi&ions
indeed,are to be deriuedfrom the word
of God, according as wee arc enftruc-

ted in the facred Scriptures, faying;

7 hen doth he lone hispeople,when they haue

obfentedhis Commaundements
; yea, then

fballthey haue aboundance ofFruites , and
the /ea/ens jhall beare themfehies iveli in

their qualities • whereon the health ofmen
4° confsteth, andtheyf/jall Hue in peace, with

many other bleffings befides. But when
men {Rail go away from his commaun-
dements, ail euils fhall befall them

;
and

this a moft allured pnedi&ion.

The Chriftian Church, notonely
(atall times,) held Iudicary Aftrology

in deteftation; but euen the Ethmqucs

alfp •. Fw vnder the Empires oi dugu-
Jtii-s

,
and of

:

Jybcrius
, Mathematicians

50 and Aftrologers weie banifh.t out of

Rome . S. Clement,who redigdted the

conftitutions of the Primitiue Church,

writes : That they then prohibited and

with-ftood, that no Enchanter or A-
ftrologer fnouldbce receiued in ro the

Church. In the Council! ofTolledoyx is

faid

;

30

A moft wic-

ked opinion

of Mathema-
ticians, which

hath been the

ruineofmany

men andWo-
men.

From whence
we muft fetch

our tiueft pre-

dictions.

Dent.

Cornel. Tacitus.

'lYanquiUiii.

Liu. 8. Cap. j?.



Chap. 6. Of Mathematicians and Aftrologcrs.

Aftrology the*

caufe ofIdo-

latry.

AMathcma-
j

ticianexcoai-i

municated by
‘

S.Axgufiiitc.
;

•,HT

condi:Tolictm 1 (aid . rthat ifanyMm tkinke^that he ought
C^‘ 4

* to beleeus Aerology
}
or Mathem&tiqtte ia-

diciarie^ kt kim be aeeurfed ; that 1% cat-

communicated, and deliuered oudrto

the Deufis power. Wherein they

had greatreafon ,
becaufc there is no-

thing in the World, that (boner indn-

ceth people-to Idolatry, then Iudieiall

Aftrology. For it fubiedtetftboih

Body and Soule to Nature, which po-

wer lfkewifeTs giueh tolKe Planets,and

this hath beppethe reafogof their ado-

ration . Andthere hath bin found feme
people, eueninour time,thatdid, and

ibetheliy.'j *
. v / -

•
yv*\ \0

V. Saint .Augustine^ByPoop otuippo in

Affricka, who liuedin theyeare oflefus

Chrift 427. the Emperour 7’heodojiue

then raighing, excbmnuinicatcd a Ma-
theraatkian,~and eaufed-him to be ex-

|> tilled out of In's DiocclTc, becaufe he

maintained, tiutaMarts ownc proper

will made him pot a Murderer, but the

Planet Mart Alfo, thatGOD made
not any Man, iuft; but, Jupiter did it;

with many other fitch like opinions.

Afterward, this cunning Mathemati-

cian ( a Chriftian of agraffe Grainej

within feme few yeares after, acknow-

ledged his errour chat he ftood in, fay-

ing ; that Sathan had thereto feduced

him * And Seeing better infpired by

God,fbrfakingall his idle opinions : he

penitently fubmitted himfslfe, and was
receiued againe into the Church, The
day of his reception, aqd in his pre-

fence, the faid Saint Avguftitie preached

umoft learned and excellent Sermon,
whereto I referre the Reader ; it is con-

tained in his Workes on tllefixty one
Pfalme.

.
I doe not heereby condemne thofe

Mathematiques, that containe in them
Arithmatique, Georaety, Cofinogra-

phy,& Aftronomy
;
thefe latter meanes

containe their true integrity (till, cuen

as it was in the time of Ae Rah am,
before theft Diabolical! names were
admitted; which one would very little

| thrnke, fhould win power, not onely

oner Mens bodies, but likewife oner

their Immortail Soules . This latter

Aftrology, is very profitable for fuch

asfayle on the Seas, and (oftentimes)

for them that trauaile by Land ,thorow

9
'

2$ vfe defart places ; heereby may be knowne

Aftrology!

5 N ature and courfe of theW indes.

The Mathe-
matician rc-

cameth his

error, 8: was

rcceiucd a-

gaineinto the

ChuircL

WhatMathe-
matickes are

to be allowed,

and not die

other.
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The counccls

condemned
IudieiallA-

2i3 :

;.;r V' -

.Liguo djb.: . T

.
-L’j ‘jC

Probfgon of,

IudicialAit.ro-

logy, by ex-

amples.

for our better ‘adventuring in full car-

ricre, or calme oft the Sea. Alfo, when
isbeftfeafon to Sow, Plant, Graft, fell

Wtaodcs, gather-Fruites, difeerne the

times
,

and for many othergoodef-

fefes . But that which thc-y tearmelu-

drciall -Aftrology, for the wicked pre-

cepts thereto appertaining,; hath at all

times beene hated by honefi: people;

yea^euen to this day.Info manylGoun-.

felsashauc becne hclden, iefewh'ener-

morebeeneconderrmed y as the fourfe

oftoo many herefies.The like Was'done.

in the laft at Trent* Sc among the cfhtes

at'SiaU
;
as alfo not long ftnoe^nder.ihe

raigneelo{chirks die ninth. <
yg- :

•

: V
That this iudidary Aftroldgyiis al-

together a lyer,I will fake a licthapainds'

to demoft(Irate.;for itiaffirmech; disir if

anyone be concdifed or borne,while

fuch a Starri,or fuch aPlanetrdig&ietft i

fie (hall containe the Natureuof;that

Starte or Planetoto him. attribiited.

Efati 2nd Jacob were firilconcc iuedy and.

then borne vnder one and thefainePll-

net, for they were Twinnes :yet when
they were borne,: the laft held the o-i

ther by the hede
;
notwithilandiug,

they were both -of very different 'Na-

tures. For E'fm was Martiall minded,

hairy^ a great Hunter,difobedient both

to Father and Mothers crudl, and ( in

breefe) of very bad difpofition. Con-
tra riwife, Jacob{no way (feme or hairy) 1

was a loner of peace; continuing in the

Ho life, neuer (hrdying how to. Tange

thorough Forreds, tofeaze oh fatiage

Beads. Heexercifedlabour,ledapa-

ftorall life , vvas obedient ta.hiscPa-

rents; and vertuou&fwhich (in theend)

begot him the blcif^iig, andtheiftberi.-

tancc oi his Father, and theorhdhhad

the curiTe. If I were fo.dtfpofed, tcd nid-

alleadge plenty of Hiftories . . „ Asiofa

Lady that was a fiardeloii ,
that, .after

fine and twenty ycares^ait in marriage, !
had two

had two Daughters at.a:BirtH*,'V The !’

dauSnters

one, at meet years for aTitisbahd(With

much difiike of her Parents) ' bccanib a,

religious Sifter of the order of $*,@larc*

The other kept a ihop offiain the open!

Brothelry. Thefe twoi Hiftories may
fufficeilf icfhalibe obiedt.ed tome-; that

Mathematicians and Aitrologersfore-

tell of things, that are feene oftentimes

to take effedt, by their Diaries or Aima-

nackes e.fanfwer, that th-eyinfpeakmg

^ M 2 fo

G£Jacob and
Efax.G cn.aj.

'
0 yem ivo >u

c :on bsrr.'.a

Ofa f-ady, a

Bordelais, ihat

: baiurnrroo

The fleights

a’ fubtilties of

Almanackc-

makers.
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The contrari-

ety in AlmS-

nacke tinkers

The Stars or

Planets ought

not to be cal-

led by the

namesofDe-
uils.

liow the Hea-

uens may be

named not of-

fenfiuely.

Idolatry ytt

committed ift

the, indies.

fo much, odn fo many feucrall natures,

quire contrary one vnto another (as of

Meat, Cold, Drought, Raine,W inds,

calme times, Dearth
,
aboundancc of

all thinges , Mortality
,
Health, that a

great perfon {hall be borne, or elfe one

dye) it were vnpoffiblc , but that fome

one ofthefemufl needes happen j
albe-

it, their Przedi&ions fall out more by

lazzard , then by Art . In like manner,

if you will blit confcrrc together the

Almanackes of diners Authours
,
you

{hall find no one ofthem to agree with

another; Whereby may be eafrly con-

cerned, the vneertamty of this Iudiciall

Aftrology , which ought not hence-

orth terbee tolleratedm anyChriftian

Common-wealth.
Moreouer, in imitation of Pope Syl-

iieSter
,
firft of that Name, who gouer-

ned in the yeare of Iefus Chrift, 318.

the names of Idolles fhouldbe changed,

andthofe offalfeGods, attributed to

Starres or Planets : as he did thedayes

ofthe weeke . For the Sunday, which

they called the day ofSoli, or the Sunne^

he Would hauc it to bee named the

Lordsday,5caday ofrefttoChriftians.

Mtinday, fecond day of the weeke, and

fo called in regard of the Moone, hec

cauleditto be called the fecond Holy-

day. Andfoconfcquentlyby numbers

following, vnto Saturday, whereto he

left the name, not for Indatfing, but be-

caufe the day wasfo cald by the mouth
of God, and he willed that itfhouldbe

ftriotly obferued in the auncient Iewifh

Law. We may well name the Hcauens

where the Planets are ,
without impo-

ting any name ofIdols on them: As the

firlt Planet, fecond, third, and fo to the

number of feauen, orgiuethcm fome
other conuenable names ; which hcere-

after,would prooue a defence from fal-

ling into the ancient Paganifme, as our

Modcrne Aftrologers would fainc iiir

duce vs thereto.

The Hiftoricsof the indiaes newly

difeouered, & thofe oftheNorth parts,

conqueredby the Mofcouiteydo plainely

(hew vnto vs
, that many people doe

there (yet to this day) adore the Sunne,

the Moone, and other ofthe Stars
;
yea,

they are fo addicted in dcuotion to the,

that it is a very difficult thing, to make

them leaue this horrible Idolatry. How
happy then arc they ,

that haue true

y
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knowledge ofhim,who created althofe
|

Heauens,Planets, and Stars, and place

their whole hope of faluation in him?
As for the Almanacks or Diaries ofour

Iudiciall Aftrologers now adaies, they

are not receiucable,But onely in this

kinde, to tell vs the mooueable Feaftcs,

and others
j
as alfo the Ecdipfes and

Months. .v:

CHAP. VII,

Oftheuufe why thegreat Christian phi-

lojopheryand teamedDoStor Origen
,
dtd

difmember himfelfe.

Here arc many, not onely

ofthefe timeSjbuc ofthofe
wherein Origen liued,

(which was in the yeare

of Grace , two hundred

twenty fiue, vnder the EmpcrourAlex-
ander SetierHSy MaxmwnSy and Phillip

)

that were hardly conceited,that Origen,
in the floure of his age, being then a-

bout twenty fiue yeares old, ffiould de-

priue himfelfe of Vtrga virilis-y not that

he had in thofe parts any difeafe,which
might require fuch extirpation . This

A<ft was diuerfly thought of, by the an-

cients and Paftours in the Primitiue

Church, efpecially one DemetrittSywho
was then Byfhoppe of Alexandria (e-

fteemed a moft learned and vertuous

Man) he blamed him very highly* For

(quoth he) there isno exprejje commatin-

dement in holy Scripture
, to mttelate or

make any member imperfett . Albeit, in S,

Matthew there is a paffage , where lefts

Christ himfelfe)aid: That fome are chaSt

ofthemflueSyfbr the Kingdome ofHeauen.

Allour Orthodoxall Ditiinesdo hold,

that this ought to be vnderftood, how
we Ihould rent away and feparate thofe

euill affections and vices that are bred

and borne with vs.So likewife it is to be
vnderftood, concerning coucting after

earthly goods : for ther is nothing more
contrary to the faluation of the Soule,

then to bufie it felfe in gaining worldly

riches and treafnres.

As concerning carnallfinne, I am of

the minde, that the young man had not

the leyfure to thinke thereon. For day

and

The timewh£
as Origen liued

An. .

Vcmetriui By-
fhop ofAlex-

andria, repro-

ued Origen tor

this deed.

The great&

’

earned xealc

ofthe firft

Chriftians,
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Eitfibm the

Ecclcfiatticall

Hiltoriogra-

phcr liued in

the daies of

Origin.

Thcreafoiiof

'Origcns muti-

lation.

Thfc old Chri-

ftians fcariuil

ol calumnies.

A fecond rea-

fon for his

mutilation.

and night hee fcarfe had time to teach

youth, were they Infants,Sons,daugh-

ters, Men and Women: not ©nely in

the liberall Arts, wherein he was well

skilledjbut likewife in holy writ.AnJ in

I

the Primitiue Church, people ofal fex~

1
es and ages, made no difficulty at all, to

be taught in the Schoolesof Chriftian

Doctors. Likewife,as I haueread in Eu-

/<?/ffi#,the Ecclefiafticall Htftorian • he

himfelfe lined at that time, when Ortgen

j

was fo bulled night and day, to enftrudt

1
eueryone that made offer of himfelfe;

which appeared to bee folabourious a

paine, as euery man was much amazed
thereat. He lined very auftcrelv,for hec

neucr dranke anyW ine, neither fed on
FlelTt; but contented himfelfe with a

little Bread and few Fruits, as the onely

meanes (in his owne opinion) to fpoile

his ftomack. In like maner,he went bare

foote, and bare leg’d, and had very hard

lodging.’ during then the courfe of fo

ftridi a life, it can be no way likely, that

hee gueldcd himfelfe; as fearing to bee

tempted by the fkfh. But I hold this eo-

ie&ure (with others) that he did it to a-

uoid fufpition, and to take away all ca-

lumny, that might be iudgedof young
Schollers loofe lining : For the Paganes

in thofe times,perceiuing that the Chri-

Jitans (in regard of the rigorous Edidts

madeagainft them) met together in the

night time, rather then in the day, and

in clofe Caucs, to heare ftich Prayers &
Sermons, as their Chriftian Paftours

made vneo them, dreading to beedifeo-

uered and grieuoufly punnifhed;falfely

impofed on them, that they madeno
fuch aftembiies , but onely that they

might licentioufty exercife all kindcs of
whoredome,and that their Pallors'and

Do&ours, not onely abuled thefaireft

Women,buteuenBoyesalfo<!
Then it is to be prefumed,that Ortgen

afted not this violence on himfelfe, but

onely to the end, that the more freely

Maids,Women, and Boyes (that came
to his Schoole to be enftrudled^ might

beclcarc from blame; and himfelfe alfo.

Nor could he hauedoonc this, but by a

magnanimity of courage , and greac

zealeinhim, to aduancethe Glory of
God. In whofe imitation, many, tou-

ched with the like zeale, did the like. As
Mclittu, a Man of heauenly minde and

life
; whofe Bones remaine in the Ciny
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of Sardis
, as the fore-named Eujebius

fets downe in his Fliftory
, the fifteenth

Chapter. From this height cf his

youth, heafpired to Marddo-me
, and

had attained thereto
,
had it not bcenc

for his defolate Mother (who was be-

fore widdowed of his Father, that was
a wealthy Cittizenof Alexandria) and
fome of her Children

, lately become
Chriftians. For they being faithfully

informed ofthe day, when Origen ment
in the morning to yeild himfelfe to the

Romaine Vrcconjuli^ lie that was Deputy,
to proferibe and put to death, all fuch as

madeprofeffion of Ghriitian Religion

:

She entering into his Chamber in the

night time , when her Son fiept very

fcwndly, tooke away all his Garments,
which fhee hid andlocktvp very care-

fully, and by no meanes would deliuer

them to him the next day, nor diners

daies following. Which hindred him
of his Martyrdome

, being aihamed to

befeene naked In which rime, the

Procotjfullhauing executed his commift
fions; and the lines cfno more Chrifti-

ansremainingin his hands, he went to

another Citty
,
named Heliopolis

,
there

to continue the reft of his charge. So it

may appeare, that thefe occafions paf-

fed by Gods great prouidence, and Ori-

gen was then not to fuffer death
,
in re-

gard of the wonderfull benefir, which
afterward redounded to all Chriften-

dome. For by his knowledge and dexte-

rity in teaching, heeconuerted a greac

number of people to become Chrifti-
J

ans. He Was likewife Schoole-Maifter
!

to many worthy and famous perfons, !

who daily laboured to be worthy of

Martyrdome. Namely, a young Lady;

called Fouma)ff\icd. ofa very illuftrious

Family , who endured fo much in her

Martyrdome; thaiBaJilides (beeingher

Hang-manor Executioner) inflidbed all

torment and extreamity of cruelty on

her; before hee could eaufehcr to dye:

y et after her death, bethinking himfelfe

of the holy words vttered by her,during

her torments, became a Chriftian and

within few daies after.was himfelfe like-

wife crowned with Martyrdome.

Origen
,
at the age of forty yearcs,

learned the Hebrew tongtie,to the end,

that (by his Commentaries) he might

the better interpret the holy fcFipturcs.

Andfuchwas his ingenuity, that one i

M 7. named '

F.ufcb in Hift.

Ecclep.Cap.if.

A notable ftrd

agem ofa lo-

uing Mother.

A m - ...

Origen cbn-

uercedmany

toChrtliiani-

ty,by his do-

ctrine and ex-

ampleofcood
lite.

Gwgcshad an

extraordina-

ry memory
and gnirtin

diftatmg;

O
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ManyHere-

X ncs oucr-

throwne by

the learning

of Origen.

The King of

Arabia and

Proconfullof

Egypt,coimcv-

tedby Origen.

The Mother
to che Empe-
ror Sentrui

'conuerted.

Other per-

fons oflater

times, that

haue done
the like to

themf;lues.

A memorable
Hiliory of an

old man of

Lymojine,

named Ambroje ,
aByfhoppe,gaue him

feauen Secretaries to write vnderhim ;

all which hee wearied, befide Men and

Women, that wrote from his mouth
as he gaue inftru&ions . It is found in

writing,that he compofed fiue thoufand

Bookes :neuerthelefTe,by laps of time,

the greater part of them were vtterly

loft, and among them remaining, fome
haue bin approued byDiuines, and the

reft not H
e
quenched many Heriftes by

his great experience ;
namely, that of

Berillus^who maintained, thattheSon

ofGod was not before theVirgine Ma-

ry
,
from which errourhee conuerted

him.Hc reduced to the Chriftian Faith,

the King of sirabia, and the Proconfull

of ALgypt . His Learning and admiped

knowledge, was publifhed in fo many
places , that porphyrins keeping then a

Schoole of Philofophv in Scicily
,
and e-

fteemed to be the moft learned Philofo-

pher fince Anllotle y admiring Origens

workes,becameaChriftian. The Mo-
ther ofthe Emperor Seuerns^ of whom
wee fpake in our precedent Chapter,

hauing readfomc of his Workes, was

conuerted.She fent for him to come lee

her at Rome
,
which he did, Sc remained

therefor Come time : where hee was

found to bee much more learned, then

Famehadfpokenofhim . There is no-

thing found written ofhis death
;
albeit

1 haue made diligent fearch in Eufebws,

Irom whom I coliecled this inftant rela-

tion.; and that he was lining at the age

of threefcore years, whereforeit is pre-

lumed chat he dyed very old.

Now, hauing waded thus far in dif-

courfe, concerning the mutilation that

Origen made ofhimfelfe : 1 am the more
willing to recite fome Hiftones (hap-

pening in our time) of other perlons,

who on their own priuate motion, and

for other endes, haue depriued them-

feiucs ol thofe parts ,contrary to the or-

derofnature. About theycare 15 73.

there vvas^n aged Countrey-man, of a

Village rieerc Segurgx Citty in the high-

er parrs Lymojine
^
whofe name I i'pare

to fpeake of, This man being a VViddo-

wer.it was noyfed of him (butfalfely^

that he had vnlawfull familiarity with

hisowneSons Wife. Whereupon,
fome that were his Enemies, or rather

more malicious then wife,laboured the

matter to a luftice : who commaunded
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further certainty of information, that

punnilhment might be infli£led accor-

dingly. The Country man beingcome
to the City,to make his defence againft

this crime impofed on him, and dyning
with his Aduocates Clearke in a com-
mon Inne : found there a great compa-
ny ofyoung people, and other flouters,

that in their drinking, fpared not to de-

ride and ieft at the poore Countrey-
man. After he had endured numberleffe

bitter girds and tauntes, fuch as excee-

ded common patience to fuffer ; anfing

from the Table, and pretending to goe
warme himfelfe by the Fire i hauing
fharpnedhis Knife on the Mantle-tree

of the Chimney, which was of Free-

ftone, he inftantly therewith did cut off

his fecret Members. The Hoft that faw
it,cryedout,and gaue great aftonifh-

menttoallthe reft there prefent :But,

the Country man efcaping thence, fk*L

home to his owne Houfe, which was
more then halfe a league from the citty,

bleeding extreamely all the way, and

would haue no help ofany Chirurgion,

and yet he became recoueredagaine. I11

the doing of this A6t,furely his intent

was, either to auoid following fufpiti-

on offo foule a pollution
;
or, perhaps,

in meerc difpaire, feeing himfelfe fo

fcorned, as it was iuftified.

Ayongman ofnoblehoufe,in the fame

Country, adled the like vpon himfelfe,

in affliction of fpirit; becaufehe could

not haue carnall knowledge of ayoung
widdowed Lady,only through his own
difability. For he had long time purfued

her, and fhe was as ready to accept (at

three feuerall opportunities) as hee to

offer . At laft, taking his leaue ofher,

with fome difgrace, thatfhe fhouldbe

fo apt,and he (o vnablc : to be reuenged

on his iinperfc6tPlant,fuddeniy heflic’t

it off,and would not admit any cure,but

rather defired to dye, by the expence &
effufion ofhis own blood.Yet at length

he was perfwaded to entertain remedy,

becaufe it was told him,that he flood in

danger of his Soules deftruCtion
, and

dying, he fhouldbe allowed no Chrifti.

an buriall , becaufe it was an aCtion of

his owne wilfulnefle . The wound in

fhorttime after bceing cured, and the

obloquy thereofremaining in frefh me-
mory : he entred into a religious courfe

oflife,and continued afterward in good

health for many yeares. Marcus

A ftrange

boldnefie in a

poore mah.

Another Hi-
ftoryof a

young Noble
Gentleman.

Aduertife*

ments giuen

. to the Gen-
tleman.

O
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A miferttble

thins, that

traffickc ihuld

be made of

guehied Boies

A moft abho

.

minable fin.

The pratflife

ofdie Turkes

in Afu and

Europe.

H/fi. Vom, dc.

V’lUiamont.Lib.

3 -ftp- 5-

A Hiftory ofa

Ruffian blauc,

Acouragious

refolutionin a
' Slaue, for fale

ty ofhim ielte

Marcus pauUssThenetus^ and Garcias

d’Orta
,
a Portugall Phyfitian,do deliuer

for a certainty, that in Bengala (a King-

dome mofl: potent at this day,heated on

the Mands and mouth ofthe riuer Gan-

ges^ in theEafl Indies) the Moors inha’

biting that place, do ttauellvnto other

firms lands, and the N eighboring Hies,

to buy young Children, whofe parents

being poore and couetous ofmony, do

hell their honnes, elfe thefe villaines will

robbe and fteale them thence, and then

quite take away, not only Virgafo ut Pa-

raftAtas a!ho. Such asehcape death after

this cutting, they educate them very de-

licately, and afterward fell them to the

Perfmns
,
and other Mahumetiftes, who

buy them at a very dearerate*, (to wit
j

three or foure hundred Ducats a piece)

to ferue as men oftheir Chambers, in a

foule and vnlawfull acquaintance, and

alho,to haue the charge of their wines.

The Turkes that dwell in Europe

and Afiajdo vfe the very fame caftration

on huch young Boyes as they can feize

on in the Chnftians Countries, & then

make fale ofthem in maner forenamed

.

As is madefnanifeft by the Hiftorieof

the Lord QifilUtHotit
^
vnder his owne

hand in Writing, heehaumgfeene the

fame in the C itty of Damas in Syria
^
in

theyeare, 158?. hee faith, that a BAfchx

Lieutenant to the King,hauing married

his Daughter, and being defirous for to

make fome honeft prefent to hir before

(he departed from him, bctholight him
felfe ofa Ruffian Slaue that he then had,

beaut ifui!, comely , and aged about 18.

yeares : him did hee pnrpofe to geld (in

full manner before recited) and then to

pteferrehimto his daughter, as one fit

to attend her in her Chamber . This

deliberation comming vnto the Slaues

vnderftanding,heconc!uded to ihimne

his Maifters intent, becaufeitwas a ha-

zard oflife, either in Child or man.And
therefore, rather then thus to die,here-

fo!ued to kill che Ba/cba his Mziflcv j be-

fore hec would endure fo notorious an

Infamy. And indeede, hee executed his

determination • for, finding his Maifter

(the fecond day after his daughters ma-

nage) fomewhat ouer wearied with

Daunting, lulling, and Curuettinghis

Horfe, and his belly well fluffed with

Wine and Delicates, findinghim fall

fleepingon his bed, without fpeaking a

io
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word to any, he entered his Chamber

;

and with a moft magnanimous Cou-
rage, gaue him many Woundes with a

Knife in his throat . T he BAfchx awa-

king, cried to his people forfuccor : but

the Slaue fo expedioufly purfued his

purpofe
,
that the Bafcha was dead, be*

fore any ofhishoufe could helpe him.

Yet when they came
,
and entered the

Chamber, feeing their Lord dead vpon
the ground, and hee that did the deede

there prefent
,
drawingforth their Ci-

metaries, and ouercome with extremi-

ty offury,they hewed theflaue in more
then an hundred pieces.

My conciufion then is . that all peo-

ple whadoeuer, asdovfefuch a wjcked

kind ofTrafficke, in felling yong Chil-

dren thus to be abufed, are moft Barba-

rous, vnworthy to be called men , and

fuch alfo as ferue their turn in this mon-
ftrotis fin,becaufe I hold it meereTrea-
fon a gain ft Nature. As for Origen^Me-

litus
}
and other Pv.eiigious perfonnes,in

a&ingfuch violence vpon themfelues i

lam ofthe mind of many Learned Di-

tiines , that howfoeuer they did it ona
fandlimonious intention

;
yet their zeal

heereindeferued rather reprehenfion,

then any rightfull commendation.

CHAP. VIII.

The checke and reproach 3which CuhUy^Em -

perour ofthe Tartars^gaue to the leives
,

Mxhumetisisand Pagans^mocking them

to be ChrisVtAns , when they had lofl the

bxttxile xgainft him.

Eir.de Written in the

Tattartanh fftbrie $ , that

in the ycare

5

12^;there

faighed a moft' potent

andwife Emperor ouer •.

the ‘E’&rhri,named Cnh-

/iC he thatTent the great Captaihe Bx

The Authors"

Conclulton.

Zeale beyond

diferetion is

no way com-

mendable.

iard
s
ro Conquer the gt eat Prouince of

Maagi. where was the admired Ctoun-

trey ofcinejue'nme ,
which was raced by

him, and all the Inhabitants flame, for

he killed thirty thoufand Chnftians, a-

gainft ail right ofvyarre, whereof F pur-

pofe to fpeake elfewhere . This Cublay\

was a Pagan in Religion, worshipping

the

Ciiblxy a pow-
erful! and pru

He'nt Empe-

The Religion

of the Eir.pe

ror Cublay.
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His great No-

nunion.

The great

Ciccy oftatfJ-

balue.

Twelue thou*

fand Knights

Were his

Guard.

His fuenptu*

ousDiec, Hu-
manity, and

Liberality.

He giueth al-

lowance to all

fnanner of

Religions in

hisKingdoms.

the Sunne, Moonc, and the Starres,ha-

uing (befide)certaine falfe Goddes,and

famongeft others) one named
whom he beleeued to haue power ouer

the fruits ofthe Earth,prefented to him
by diners figures and Images •. and this

was the Faith and Religion which his

predccefiors had left vnto him.He com-
manded from the greater Armenia^,lien

to Calicut^ a Kingdome in the Eafterne

lndiaes^ infomuch, as then he might fay

ofhimielfe,that he was one ofthe grea-

teft Lords of the world. He kept a verie

magnificent Court, and (the moftpatc

ofhis time)in the goodly Citty ofCam-

balue^where he had a Pallace fo great&
fpacious(ftandingon afaire riuers'fide

tunning thorow the city) that he could

eafily giue entertainment to a thoufand

men. The City contained in circuite,

about eight Leagues, and there was no

day in the yeare, but there came thithet

more then a thoufandWaggons laden

with coftly Cloaths ofSilke. Hehaddc
ordinarily twelue thoufand Knightes

for his Guard, three thoufand where-

of, guarded him three Dayes,and three

Nights together
j
then three thoufand

other (in like manner)fuccceded them,

and fo (ahernatiuely) the whole ycarcs

Ipace : which manner ofGuard,he kept

as well in the times ofpeace, as warre,

to declare his greatneffe, pompe, and

-magnificence.

I will not fpeake of the fumptuous

and wonderfull furnifhmcnt -made for

his Table, for it would be too long to

rehearfe
, and aimoft impoffible to be

beleeued. I will bee filentalfo ,
in his

Bounty and Liberality , which he dayly

gaucaway, not at his Subiefts expen-

ces, but out ofhis prouident fparinges

:

without mollellinghis Subiefts by no-

uell Subfidies, or any that dwelt within

his Lands,ofwhat Religion focuer they

were ;
as the Turke hath at all times

dealt with the leaves and Chriftians,

whom he fuffers to liue in his Empire

,

and to vfe their owne Religions
,

but

there wanteth no drift or drange con-

ditions . Such as haue feene him, and

afterward fet dovvne his behauiour, do

credibly affirme
,

that he neuer offen-

deth any man, except it be vnwittingly,

and his Lieutenants and Commiffaries

do the very fame. Hcloueth and fup-

portethhisSubiefts, to his vttermoft
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power, and acknowledged any fauors

or benefits done vnto him . Both he
before, and now this other his Succcf-

four, haue had$ and indantly hath in di-

ners ofhis Lands and Signiories
,
peo-

ple offundry Religions
^ as Chriftians,

Nejiortans
,
Armenians

,
Abtfsines

, Greci-

ans^ Mahumetisles^ lewes^ and idolaters :

vet haue they liued , and dill do to this

day,in all freedom of Confcicncciwith-

ouc any further molledation,then they

thacobferue his owne Religion, per-

mitting them alfo tobuilde Temples,
wherein to exercife fuch Setuicc as is

theirs to them mod frequent.

This great Monarch, is not of the

minde ofthe Mdhumetan Princes, who
commingto their State* begin the en-

trance of their Gouernment, with Par-
ricides, Fratricides, andmurthcrof all

them that may afpire to the Royalty.As

appeared by Sultan Selim
,
Emperour of

ConHantinofle^who after hee hadflaine

his two elder Brothers 9 Acbmath, and

Corcutus-, caufed his Father Bah&eth al-

fo to be poyfoned.Andfome few yeares

before his owne death, demaunding of
his Sonnes , Which was he that hoped
to raigne after him, becaufc hee would
Ieaue his empire to him j hee that dftrft

boldly fhewethis willingneffe to the

State, fo that it might be with his con-

fent, hee caufcd him prefently to bee

dranglcd. But another ofhis Sons, na-

med Sultan Solyman
, who raignednot

many yeares fince, beeing admonifhed
hcercofby his Mother , who was well

acquainted with the Empetours cruell

Nature: refufed the dignity wholy,ter-

ming himfelfe his flauc, and not his fonj

who lining after his fathers death,hard-

ly could bee induced to take the charge

on him, fearing that his cruell Father

mightasyetbealiue.

Muly Mahamet
,
King of’Tunis,flew

feauenteene ofhis Brethcrcn, when hee

camevntotheCrowne; and not long

after, ten or twelue ofhis ncareft Kin-

dred . After his re-feating by the Em*
pcror,for Barbarojja had quite expulled

him; his owne Son pulled out both his

eyes. Thefc matters would be very pro-

lixe in recounting ,
becaufc there hath

not bin any Mabumetan Prince created,

without fome bloodlhed of his kinred.

What a contrary difpofitionwas in this

Cublay

1

for he aduaced his brothers,ne-

phewes,

Thediffe-

recc betweeri

Cublcc/, and

the Mahome-

lans Prince*.

Thebrutifti

cruelties of
Suitaxesdun.

The cunning

ofSolymn, by

his mothers

inflrudhoo.

Thebloudy
crueltyofMa-
ly Mahomet

king ofTunit.
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Cubby aduan-

cedhis Bro-
phewes and alliance in confanguinitiej This enterpozeyyas quickly diftoi Thr Emperor

thers, Ne- to the greateft Offices and dignities hee tiered to the Emperor VaUay
p
and with

vnderllood

phewes, and could deuife. For* to lorn he gaue king- what courage his N epheWsfin pnbEcE <7othisNe-
Kindred, and domes, made others Lieutenantes oner confp: racy)were thus in open armesa- pheWes, and

bloudy. his greateft and goodlieft Prouinccs; gainlt him. He being awifc-Priucepand
preparcth to

withliand

others chiefe Commaunders ofhis Ar- ,
a very worthy Soulaiour, wak not neg- them.

mies .'briefly, in all thebeftitiadnef hee hgenrinoppofing himfelf againft their

could bethink him, did hepromote his p 11 rp0 fe:wh erefo re ,!te’appo irued ftfirfi

bloud
,

yet lined in all equity and con- of men to keepe the'wayes,bridges^and
tent among his'people -yea ,ihewas of 10 paftages, . to binder thofeiwo Armies
fo extraordinary humanity, as hee was from ioynirig togetheryand that hisTJe-

neuer willing to'be feene in any battell, phewes might not bee acquainted with

;
*

j 1 n * * Y ;

(after hee was created EmperourJ but his intentions. Afterward, he called his

one : yet had hee bin in more' then 12. men ofWarre to the Field, whicbhee
before,fo highly did he deleft the death had fccretly drawne from the ndareft

ofmen. parts -to-Cambalue
,
where he euer kept

*

It happened, that a Nephew ofhis, his Court . Yet now hc had much ado,

The great in- named growing ingratcfull,and fo fuddenly to procure thefe Souldiors
gratitude of

• ah tiling the bounty of his
1 -Vn-ckle (for togither, bccaufe he had fent two grea£

phew, to the he was a young man, aged about thirtie 10 Armies into Countries farre off,For the
Emperor Cub- yeares, proude,and ambitious) forget- Conqueft of fome other new Pronin-
lay.

ting the Lawes ofNature,beingconfti- : ces.This Army thus made ready, as beft .hvu.<i

hired Gouernour of many Prouinces, means would permit, &fo fhort a refpit

where he haude mighty poffeffions to affoorded
, went to meet the one Cublay oudr- .

mainraine aRoyall eftate, without any my, who was not (as-yet) iovned with
comraeth the

Army oiNa-

fubiedion to yeild an account of his ac- Cadne, and they were chargedYo vnpra- lam,who was

tions
;
mooned by boldnefte and pre- uided, as they Had notfefure to. raunge taken Prilo-

fiimpt!on,leauiedapowerfull Armifc, their men in batteltarray ; but cheo6ne

againft hisVnckle and foueraigne Lord part were flaine,& the reft put topflight.

the Emperor Cublay, and brought it in- 30 Some were taken prifoners, amongeft

to open field. Now, to the end, that he whom was Naum , who being brought .

' I.’.VIIC’T.’ -

might the better afiure himfelfofvicto- before Cubky, they would haueTlayne
•. Vr.

ry, and to contend with fome equallicy him in his prefence-; tut he commatm-
offtrength.he found the means to draw ded, th at he fhould be wrapped 'vp-' in a

a Cofin of his to his faction-, another great cloath of Silke, vvel! botmefabout

Nephew to the faid Emperor,who had with Cords, to the end he might bee Naiam fmothc

Preparation

for hot warre
conceiued a deadly hatred againft jhis Fmothered therein

,
which was kxor

red to death

in Silke, and

agatnft the Vnckle, in regardc of many repreheufi- dingly executed. But before hee would his followers

Emperor. ons receiucd from him, for diuers inlo- fufferthis to be doone, heecaufed the
pardoned.

lences committed by him ,
in the charge 40 flailghter (then made cifhi s E ncm ies)t

0

ofaffairs committed to his truft: which’ ceafe, fendingthem freepardon $&?im-~

made this Caydne (for fo was he called ) medially more then forty Enfigns Were

the readier to ioyne with his Kinfman, brought and laid at his feete
;
in which

with prefence ofhimfelfe in perfon
, & Enfignes, were thefigtircs of Crofles,

j

theaidoffixty thouiand men. Follow-* fuch as We l ee at this day among vs.
j

1

ing thus their defteigns, they complot- ' Hccre is to be vnderftood, that the

ted togither,to affemhle their forces on people thus offending with Naiam, wer
What Naramf,

followers wer.'i'

a certaine plaine, for fafer entrance into almoflfalj Chriftians , according to the ••
•

the Countrey, and fpeedier inuafion of Ne(lorjam, Afmemdfts, or AbeJsines and
;t it * ' •

the Emperour their Vnckle, before hee 50 he himfelfe would haue feemed to bee -
.5.- uvi? 1

;

fhould aprehend the leaft furmife there- fuchjbut ih very-deedjhe rather appea-

of.Naum failed not then, with 40000. red tobeofno Religion at ah Heereup-

men,to be ready at the place appointed: on, the lews, Mahliimetifts,and Pagans

but Caydne, vfing all diligence hee could being Conqiierouis ' Wider the pay of

deuife to keepe his promife, had not as CubUy, began to 111Out, fcoffc, & make Chrifljans

yet his whol number ofmen fo fudden- a mockery ,
atfoirfehfteer.e thotilande mocked and

lyfurnifhed. Chriftiansjdifarmed^fid brought as pn-
(corned.

.
— - - -- -

foners
",

,

e -
• .

...J
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bar

Cub'ay atcri-

buretli his

vi<ftory,tohis

gre-atj_Qo^thc

fb-jm .>?*>

1 x X')

»: L t*:i •

-olti*!

Preparation

for Sacrifices,

rtiseb c

Citblay pirohi-

biteth all

mockesand
Icorning of

thcChrifti-

ans.

imm befgiehtm, expecting when hee

wold command them to be maCTacred..

Blit^uitecontfary^bceingchen ,moun-r

k-edofl abraue and;gallantyoung Ele->

.
phartty.on whofebacke his feate royall

was raoftiumptuoufly carried , filence

"being made^atid theirmockeriesappea-

fc^;;he.commc|udedthem all t>o troope

about him, to boar,what further he had

torfay vnto them,and then, in the open

Field, he made this Oration.

•:.’i .
•-

. • ol Ofd uuij

The Oration ofthe Smperonr
Cuhlay^tohi's-frtfoners^anAdi

I ;
other, therepre* <

'

oil . btb {*»*' •

-rii 10 I,

’ H-is day I cannot deny , but

(that the viClorie which I

haue obtained oner mine e«

nemies, is by cfpeeial grace
r from my great GOD the

Snnne, Moone^and the Starres,abiding

in this glorious V atilt ofHeau.cn • To
whom} I purpofe to render thankes to

morrow, eueninthis open field of bat-

tailc, in making Oblation of good and

worthy Sacrifices. Wherefore, let the

Maifters ofthe field giue order, thanthc

places beauoided ofhuman bodies heer

fiaincias alfo ofthe dead Bealls, and de-

cent Altars purpofely ereCted. As for

the prisoners, beeing tnoft part of them

ChriftianSjWhom 1 behold defpoiled of

theirArmes,{Routed at,mocked,defpi-

fed, and icafted at by the Iewes, Mahu-
metifts

,
and others > vpbraiding them

with their God Iefus Chrift (who was

fomenrnefaftned to a crofie by thefaid

Iewes)for not ayding and helping them

to the victory, as wanting fuch power,

becaufelo many of their Enfignes are

hcereproftratedatmyfeet: From this

prefent houre forward, ! forbid all,ma-

nerofperfons,ofvvhat quality or Reli-

gion foeuer they be , to vfeany more

luch dcrifion ofthem , on paine.to bee

depriued oftheir armcs,and well whip-

ped with Rodde$„at two feuerall times,

yearon the very .greateft pahae befide,

that can be imagined. And fo much the

rather, becaufc their God Iefus Chrift

is efteemedofvs, tobeoncofthe v eric

greateft celeftiall Dcities,ful ofal right,
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Equity,and luftice . For,bee knowing

,

thefe ebriftians to make warrevniuft-

ly againft vs, being our fubiedes
,
that

neuer gaue them occafion.but reuohcd
ofthem&kies, and adhered with oiir e-

netnies i therefore hath hee permitted,

that IFhould win theday, albeit I haue
heard him to be called the God of bat-

tailes.. Oucr and befide this, I pardon al

them, thathaue followed my vnkinde

Nephevvesyv^'m and C&ydue^ as being

meercly.deceiued by them, in making
.them beleetie, that they were leuied for

my feriiicc and therfore I receiuethem
againe infomy protection. Giuing fur-

ther to vnderftand, that all fuch as haue
any prifoners, they are not to offer the

the lcaft harnle whatfbeuer, but imme-
diately to fee them at libcrfyjdcUuering

. them their armes,and all other Equipa-
ges to them belonging,on pain to paffe

thorow the'daun'gcr ofthe Army, euen

hethepro.udeftthatfhall make deniall.

Our charge itnpofed on the Chriftiansj

is, to pray vnto their God for our pro
fperity, and to do vs nine moneths Ser

-uice, by takingWages ofvs, in bur in-

ftancW arre againft the King of Ntxn-
mora iwho denieth to pay vs our tribute

andftriuesto equall himfelfe with our
GreatncfTc.

In regard ofthis EdiCt, the Chrifti-

anshad gentle vfage, efpecially, of the

Iewes
, who perfecuted theChriftians

,more(vvhere they got fuperiority)then

any other whatfoeuer. Euery man may
iudgeby this worthy deede, that Cublay

was alvery generous &: vertuous Prince,

full ofpiety
,
in acknowledging,that his

victorious battels
,
proceeded ofGod,

and not ofmen. 1 1 was neuer hcard,that

Alexander the Great , who wonne no
meane ftore ofbattailes, with an infinit

number of goodly ftrong Citties j that

euer he rendred thankes to God, or (at

the leaft) vnto his own Gods, in whom
he pretended to haue fome confidence.

Oftentimes he confulted with profane

Priefts and Oracles,to know ifhe (hold

be Monarch of the whole vniuerfe, and

whether he were the Sonne of Iupitsr^

or no
, with diners other fuch like ydle

vanities. At length, hee would needes

make men to adore him • N ay ,there are

fome do write , that he exaCted it vpon
compulfion,but he liued not long after

thefe ambitious follies had fo blinded

his

re-_Cubtayi his.

uerent opini-

on of Chrift.:

OiO

Cublay pardo-
'

netli the Re-
i bels tli at took

I part with his

Nephewes.

Cublay ehioy-

necl die Chri-

ftians, to pray

to their God
for him.

Cublay had
for.c acknow-

ledgement of

God.

The follies &
impieties of

Alexander the

Great.
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The vanities

I otluhus Ciefir,

! Emperor of

j

-Rome.

Temples de-

dicated to lll-

A Filler at

the entrance

ol the Euxitie

Sea.

raigried

not to long as

Alexander

+

The great

modehie and

humanmeof
Charles the lift

Emperor.

ChriftiS Prin-
!

ces noted

tome way
blameworthy

;

his vnderftanding.

Julius crtfar likewife, a famous Cap-
taine, ofadmirable great fpirit, & moft

expert in many finguler fciences,yet he

tooke this fond conceit ofbtmfelfe (fee-

ing he had obtained the Roman Empire

by Armes) that he had more in him the

meer humanity
5
by his adtions, perfwa-

ding him felt, that lie was iiTued(in race)

from the Godsfioy mcere alliance to Ve-

nus. Which being perceiued by diners

Princes
, and many of the Common-

weals alfo,couecingto pleafehim in his

ambitious arrogancy
^

they Dedicated

Temples to him; yea, fome Sacrificed

viko him. As yet at this day is to be dis-

cerned at Sydon^a City ofphwmciayvhcv

it is infculpt vppon the gate
,
Vino Julio

C&firi dic.itam
;
Conjecrat'edto Julius Ca-

Jarthe God. And on a Collome(which is

placed on a little Mountaine, at the ve-

ry mouth ofthzEuxinc Sca,expofedotl

all fides to the violence of the Waues

)

containing eighteen loot in length, and

eight andanhalfe in Circumference,on

the Bales of the Filler was Engrauen

this Verier

Cafkr tantus erat
,
cjd. nulhts maior in orbe:

that is, Cdptywas to great ,
and of finch

power, as he might tearme himfielfe the

chiefe and mofit excellent ofall Men in

the world. It is very well knowne,that

it was himfielfe that caufed this Inlcrip-

tion there to be engrauen . Yet (for all

this) it was neuer knowne, that eiier he

acknowledged his vidtories lor to come
from God : for he raigned not long, &
Idle then Alexander , becahfe hee was
murdred in the Sen at houfe.

Charles, the fill Emperour of that

Name, hauingwon a great and memo-
rable battaile againft the Sedtaries in

Germany^ and namely.againft the Saxon
,

the fourc and twenty day of Aprill, An-

no Dorn, 1 547. would not proudly fay,

as Julius Cafiar did, when hee conquered

pomfey the Great,and wrote thefe three

words to the Romain Senate ; Veniyidt,

Fid . But chirles^ full ofitruepietie, and

well knowing
,
that vidfories difceucled 1

from on high, laid VenpVidi^ cr Domi-

nos Dcus mens vicitf.o wit
;
I came ,/[aw,

but it was Godmy Lord that Conquered.

The Hiftory ofthe Emperor Cublay
,

may make fora Chriftian Princes bin fin

with lhame, who halting warre againft

others ofthe fame Law, Faith, and Re-

10

ligion , will not yet (in their victories)

pardon their enemies, but put them all

to the edge ot the Sword. Neither will

they acknowledge God to be Authour
of thdr vidlories, but attribute all vnro
their ownftrength and magnanimitie

:

wherein this blinded Prince ( depriued
ofthe true Knowledge ofGod

,
Cublay

a Pagan
,
Emperour of the Tartarian

s)
made it a greacfcrnple to offend.

CHAP. IX.

From whence the name ofSarasans came at

thefirft) and whatpeople they bane con-

tinued} euen to this day.

20

30

haue noted a verie great

crror,committed by Sa-

hell;cus. Blondas^ the Ty-

rian Byfihop
,
Volattera-

ms , and many other

gratie authors, who (in

their vvorkes) haue rearmed the Mahu-
metifts orTurkcSjtbbetSarazins : for

they neuer knew any fuch name,neither
were at any time fo caled,but only Mul-

Julmans, which is as much to fay, as a

people faith full in their Law or Religi-

on. Others.,who thought their Judge-

ment to Be much more pregnant, dared

fo fay, that this name ofSarra&inycamc
of<S4m*,tbe wife ofAbraham

, ofwhofe
race, the great Prophet Mahomet

( inuen -

ter and deuifer of their Religion and

Lavvcs, held euen to this day by the Sa-

razinsandTurkes) they affirmeto bee

difeended . Butthisconiedfureisnot

warrantable, becaufe they rather coue-

ted to be called Agarians
, in regarde of

Agar^ Handmaid to Sana, and Mother
ol ifrnael i Or elfe ifmaelites

3
in fudging

themfelues to be ylfiued ofthe fayde
jfi-

maef Ballard fionneto the fore-named

Abraham.

Butler vslcaiie thefe falfe Etimolo-

A great crioir
j

inmanygiaue
!

Authors.

I

t

(

Whattlie
|

word aiiilfrf.
|

I

From whence
the SarraStris

deiiuethcir

difeent.

50 gies,which neither carry,or can yeeldc

I
any true iikely-hood, and come to the

very Original ol thenaimc Sarrasdn.The
error grew from hence,-that fome fihorc

while before Mahomet
0
or Muhamet (as

others terme him) arc fie, and began to

extend himfielfe as well towardcs Sana
,

as Perfia: there liued in the rocky Arabia
j

and 1
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Sarrazlfts

were a people

dwelling in

the deferts of

Arabia, and 1-

dmea.

The Turkes

go on pilgri-

mage.

]
'Srrrticcnk, the

name tliey

|

giue chefelues

Amian. Mar-

nlp cc '.m Wfr. Sul.

1 4-

Antiquitie of
the Sarrazin

people.

The neighbo-

ring Coun-

tries to Arabia

and Idumea, certaine Arabes, who made
their abode and dwelling (and yet do to

this day )
vnder little Tentes orenclo-

fiu es
5
and had no other trade or mainte-

nance for their lining, but by Thefts &
Robberies, which they daily exercifcd

vpon all paftengers, were they Turkes,

Chriftians, Pagans, or whatfoeuer. Of
which Robbers and Theeues, the coun-

try could neuer be freed,neither yet can

be to this day ; as fuch doe faithfully af-

firm, who haue trauailcd on pilgrimage

to Mount Sinai, at Icrufalem. And the

Turks themfelues do confes, that when
deuotiondrew them foorth on pilgri-

mage, to theCitty of Medwai alNabi,

that is, the Citty ofthe Prophet, feitu-

ate in Arabia Teelix
,

where the Sepul-

chreof Mahomet is
;
and when likewife

they do yet paffe through the very grea-

teft folitudes and deferts(as many times

the Chriftians doc: ) They finde them

to be peopled with thefe kinds ofThee-

u es, as formerly hath been faidc, who
name themfelues Sarracenis

,

not in re*

gard ofReligion orbloodc
j
but by an

auncient appellation ofthe fayde peo-

ple ; ofwhome, ptolomy maketh menti-

on, and faith , that their liuing is in Idu-

mea •

Amianns Marccllinuf, in the Hiftory

ofJulian the Apoftate Emperor, makes

a Defcription ofthem,and faith : Thofe

places (more then two hundred yeares

before the Original! of Mahomet
,
or of

his Alchoran)wcre fully furnifhed with

the Sarrazins-, yea, fo was Afjyrta after-

ward, euen fo farre as the Cataracles of

Nylus, or the Kingdome of Prester John

,

where they vfed the fame courfes, vio-

lences, and Thefts,vpon Merchants &
Inhabitants ofthc neighboring Coun-
tries,accoraing as the Arabss or Alarbes

do at this day. Whereuppon,becaufc

that their chiefeft habitation was in the

Deferts and JVJountaines, which are in

Arabia,) and the adiacent quarters or

Countries., as Chaldea, Afyna, Me/apo-

tamia,Suria,av.d Egipt, when the Arabes

arofe with their new Religion, and had

frequented the forefaidRegions : The
nearer Countries fuppofed, that thefe

people were thofe former Sarrazins, by

ignorance oftheir Languages alfo by

the rafhnes offome writers, who lined

then in Suria,& fincc that time in Spain
,

pretending to haue good knowledge of

3
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thofe people,and therefore continually

then called them Sarrazins.

Moreouer,to confirme that vain ap-

pellation, thofe Interpreters in Spatne,

j

who(by commandementof S.Bernard)

were appointed to interpret the Alcho*
I ran -in euery place where they founde
‘ the vocable

, Mulfulman (which is as

much to fay in the Arabian tongue , as

Peaceableandfaithful/towardes God) they

tranflated the fame Sarracenis
, or Sarra-

zins. This Mulfulman then is the word,
whereby all (that beleeue in the Alcho-
ran) will be called: whither they be A-
rabtSy Syrians

,
Pcrjians, Tartares,Turkes,

or Moores. VV'hofoeuer then^ woulde
enter into any peaceable and Friendly

Conference with them(albeit,none do
hate their name more then theTurkes)
mu ft call them Mulfulmans , as wc doe
our fellies Chriftians, orfaithfull peo-

ple. So are they all named, by the Au-
thor ofthe Ifhtael , or Ifmaelittfb race,&
by their Baftard Prophet.After our ma-
ner,& in rdpedl ofreligion, they ferine

a man Muljulman, and a woman Mulful-

mina, or Mulfulminet • albeit, fome fay

M«/i7W,by a corrupt pronounciation,as

we may conceiue by our felues,who do
vfe to call thofe disfigured Wanderers,
that walke 2mong vs with deformed fa-

ces, and long ill-fauoured lockes
,
vfing

all fubtile Thefcs
s
Pilferies,2nd Legierdu

maines they candeuife^wcc Nick-name
to be Sarrazins, Egyptians

, or GypCics.

I thus conclude then, that when Hi-

fto rians Write, that the Sarrazins inua-

ded and made vfe of Rhodes 5 Next , of

Thrace, then oi Italy, Spaine, and other

Countries : it is to be vnderftood ofthe
Oricntall people& Africans, that were

oftheMahometane Religion; bccaufe

they vfed the felfefameCrueltics,thefts

and Robberies
,
as the Sarrazins of roc-

ky Arabia did. And to fpeake truly . all

Europe would (at this inftant) haue bin

haunted with thofe people, iff hey had

not bin formerly expelled and Ipoylcd.

Itremaincthyetfrcfh in memory, that

the Great Grand-father to Phillip King

oiSpaine (not long fmee deccafed) na-

med Ferdinand
,

expulled them out of

the Kingdome ofGranado , with their

King called Melen-, and he beftewed fix

whole yeares togciher in flout vvarres,

onely for foyling them . And rhen the

Dominion, which the Sarrazins and

Moores

Error in tran-

flation ofthe

Alchomn.

Mtdfulmiuiy a

general name
lor them that

belieue in the

Alchoran.

I

Sarrazins will

be called Mi(l~

fulmans.

Our Sarazing

or Gipfies.

What people

are vnder-

fiood &menc
by the Sarra-

zins.

At what time

the Sarrazins

were expul-

fed out of

Spam,by king

Ferd.mnd.
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A great

{laughter of

the Sarratim

in Spainc by

King Alphoiu

fin.

Another maf-

iaere of them

in Italy, by
the Emperor
Henry.

ThtTurles

ouercame the

Sarnxinsin

lefle th'eii too

yeares.

The Sarra-yns

loll leiujalem,

and all laden

to the Tallies,

Campfon King
ofthe Sarra-

oyns foiled by
Scion.

Tomombcin,

Jalt King of

theSarra^ins

ftrangled.

Moores held in Spatne
,
hadfinall Con-

clufion. After which time, thofe faich-

1 Mahumetifts
3
durft ncuer prefume

any more vponS/>4/»e, where they had

heldthekingHomeofGy^/Mr/*, for the

fpace of800. yeares.

Before the fayd Ferdinand,King Alphon-

fw, in the yeare ofour Lord, 1133. lievv

in diuers places, aboue 200000. ofthe,

euen when they helde ftrongCaftlcs,

Forts,and Cities in Spaine, all which he

forced them to forfakc , andfince then,

they haue bin vtterly ruined . Henne the

Emperor made another great maflacre

ofthem in ftaly ,
in the yeare of Chrift,

roio. expelling them wholy out ot tint

Country. Among the Sanauns, there

were not onely generdtis perfons, but

likewise fome men of great learning, as

Auicen
, Mefurn, ifaxe, Mxnjor, Auerroes,

and many others.

N ow,as al things haue their viciflitude

and alteration by courfes
;
fo, after that

the Sarrx&ins had raigned in Ajfrtca,and

partly in Europe, aDouc the lpace of

800. yeares, there came a people from

diuers parts ofiVv//>/,i(which at this day

we call Turkes )
who in lefle then 200.

yeares,ouercame in armes thofe people

called Sarrauns, with many other chri-

ft iansbefide, not onely in Afia,
butalfo

in Europe and Ajfrtca. And albeit, thofe

Turks were ofthe fame religion; to wit,

Mahumetifts
:
yet did they not abftaine

from vexing ahd troubling them with

War, eucn as thevdidtheChriftians*

For in the yeare, 10 1 a. they tooke/<r«-

falem,and all Index

:

but the Sarrauns of

Egipt recoueredthem againe, and held

them for 3oo.y eares after. N euerthe-

Iefle, they were yet againe expulfed

thence, in the yeare, 1 5 17. by the Turks ;

the^r^w/looftngthenjnot only Pa-

lestine
,
and the Holy.land ; but likewife

Egipt
,
Syria

,
Arabia

,
and the very fame

Country ofldumea, whereas the Sana-

zdns had their Originall, and are there

fubiedt to the Turks now at this inftant;

For Campfon (their King) loft the day a-

gamft Selim, Emperourof theTurkes,

and Tomombeus his fucceflbur, beeing

next chofen their King in his place : but

he was taken, and (afterward) moft ig-

nominioufly ftrangled in the Graund-
Cayre, the very principall City of Egypt.

Where we may behold the end of the

Sarrazins

,

not any part ofthem now rc-
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Sana^ns be-
gan onely in

Idumea
, and

mayning,except -a few in the place fore-

named, who continue in balefcruility

tothe Turkes.

This briefe difeourfe, may giue vs ro

vnderftand, that Sarrax,ws were not at

all Inch as are called Mahumetifts: but

they thathadde thnir beginning in the noncno
^

re“

Countries ofIdumea,2nd the Delert of orJydlere!'

rocky Arabia
, with all thofe that (being

ioyned with them)commaunded vnder

them in diuers Countries
, bringing o-

therNations likewife in fnbiedtion to

them by Armes,vntil fuch time
5
astney

wtr exterminated by the people,whofe

countries they vniuftly vfurped by war,

&r alfoatlength,by theTurks, althogh

they be ot the fame religion. For war is

maintayned among them, onely for de-

fire of fouenignty and ambition: which
is not fo commendable among vs that

arc Chriftians,or that we fhould be flek

of fuch a bad difeafe.

CHAP. X.

Ofthe 'title or name ofSeruant,flaue,Bond-

fldues, and-fuch like. Their Originafand

how they were hfedin elder times, and

are at thisfirefent.

Tramco infen-

fibic of luch

Orafmuch as in our time,

we haue fo great Ppeech of

the ouer-abounding multi-

rude ofcaptiues or SJaucs,

which the Turks & Moores
lead away out of Chriftian Countries, :

^Biaions as

wheiof the French feem to haue no fee-
j

Bond-men

ling at ail, bccaufe fuch acafe concernes
feele'

not therein regard of Jieif good policy

&r order, by their moft Chriltian Kings

carc,& his counfel :yet r.otw ithftanding

fuch occafiomay heerafter happen,that

ifeuer God fhold fuffer his Mahometan
enemy to preuail fo far, as he hath done

elfe-where, they would then acknow-

ledge by moft vvofull experience, what

the condition ofcaptiues & Bondflaues

is, vvherofl purpofe to difeourfe in this

Chapter . And to begin at the ancient-

nefle offlaues or Bondmen, it would be

fomevgrhat hardtoafthre, at wh.tt time

they firft began to be fo called and vfed.

bccaufe we find in the facred feriptures*

that Abraham had no other feruants but

N Slauesjj— _— — r~r-
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Abraham had
no Seruants

but Slaues

male ’and fe-

male.

The Originall

of blaucs.

IheElymo-
logie-of 5er-

uant.

The quality

and condition

ot a Slaue.

How the word
wordCaptiue

j

or Slaue is to
|

be vnderltood

lm Gentium,

Foure feueral

waies vvherby

a man may
beeomaflaue

1

Slaues, as well male as female,&(with-

all) had a great number ofthem.Wher-
eby may bee prefumed, that (long time

before) there was fuch a feruilc conditi-

on: foiqacordingtothe fupputationof

Carton^the Germaine Cofmographer.,/4 -

brah.uw lined in the ycare oftheWorld,

2047. Their Originall then(vndoubted-

ly) proceeded ofwars,whcrin the victor

vfurped al right ofdomination oner the

vanquifhed.

T he Rowans called a Slaue or Captiue

Seruum
,
as we in our Language entitle

a Sealant, becaufe he that was taken in

the wars, was kept and guarded . And
then, lfhe was not put to his ranfome,

(according as heepleafed, intowhofe

power he was fain, or elfe,ifhcbought

him) he remaind as his flaue or feruant,

and he might finite, beate, and kill him.

Moreover, he could not pofTefTe any

thing,that was in his Maifters charge &
l(Ceping,albeit he wer extracted by race

Royali, noble, or ignoble For the word
Slaue, Seruant,or Captiue, it is to bee

vnderftood, not onely offuch as arc ta-

ker.inLan i-battels, or Nauall skirmi-

fhes, encounters, furprizalof Citties,

Toivnes, or like places
;
but likewife.al

thofe that can bee, and are feized on in

the enemies Countrey, although they

be Infants fucking at the breaft, or of

greater ycares • Women with Childe,

and the fruit in their wombes , alwayes

were, and yet are to this day ,fubie<ft to

feruitude . This is thnsdooneby the

Law ofNations, and al N ations in for-

mer times vfed the fame, and fo is it flil

in vfe,cxccpt it be in cafe ofone and the

fame Religion.

One might be made a Slaue (as yet

we fee in all the Haft, & in s4firica^Spain ^

Italy
9
PolandjMoJcoitia, Germany , and in

other Prouinccs obferued
,

except in

warring againft people ofone religion)

foure manner ofwayes. Thefirft, was

by War jthcfecond, when he was the

Son ofa woman flaue * the third, when
any man fold him , to participate in the

price ofhis vendition , which ofttimes

is done in a defperate manner, notha-

uing any meanes ofliuing , or when a

man willfoolifhly expofehis ownfree-

dome to bondage. There are too many

at this day fo hot ofNature, as, ifthey

could
,
they would do the like; witnefie

fuch, as leaue thcmfelues neitherlands.
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goods, nor Kindred . The fourth man-
ner, was by crime and offence, when a

man had not where-withall to fatisfie

the party offended ; then he was fold, if

the crime committed, required fuch a

punifhment.

It is a queftion , hut (indeede) mine
owne, whether it bee better to make a

prifoner (taken inWarre) a flaue,or to

kilhim,according to thecuftom of Na-
tions ? I anfwere, that it feemeth more
humain and ciuill, to take a prifoner (in

war)in condition ofa flaue; then to kill

him, although it be in a mans power to

I
do it, and without any impunity . For,

by the Law ofGod & Nature, it is for-

bidden to kifbut not to be made a flaue;

becaufe it appeareth that Moifes permit-

ted it. In like manner, it is the propertie

ofa Wife or difereet man
,
to rule and

gouernc his flaue or Bondman humain-
ly

; albeit it were much better for fome,

to be flame outright at the very inftanr,

then to fall into fome mens handes, and

line in their fubiedbion.The paines and

torments which they fuffer,& muft do,

God beft knoweth how long,wee pur

pofe to fpeake ofheereafter. For ,heere

I would demaund another Queftion,to

wit ; whether it be beneficiall to acom-
monwealth, to haue Slaues,or not l

How dangerous it is to a Common-
weal or Kingdom, to haue a great num-
ber of flaues

,
efpecially, if they can

compaffe the meanes to league& com-
bine themlelucs: may be read in the Ro.

maine Hiftories, much mot e then euer

they dreamt of,and to the maine hazard

oftheir whole eftate. For they could

not be hindredjbut that they arofe tho-

roughout all Italy , to the nurQbeV of

threefcore thoufand,and vnder the con-

duct ofont Spartact# , they vanquifhed

the Romans in three fought battels. It is

mofl certain, that there was then in the

field: ten flaues for one frec-man. Si/la

made an Edi6t, that euery flaue that did

bring the head of his Maifter,fhould be

cnfranchifed,to wit;ofeucry fuch man
as had followed the part of Caiits Man-

againft him i which very many did

.

Now, it is not to be doubted, but that

how many flaues foeuer wer in the bat-

tailc;as many enemies at home had they

in their families . At fuch time as the

perfecutions began to grow hot againft

the Chriftians in tbePrimitiue church,
.r .

. there

A queftion de

manded, and

difereedy an-

l'wered.

God and Na-
ture forbid-

deth to kill.

Another que-

lUon.

What danger

it is to haue a

great mu lti-

tude ofSlaues

Spartacw
,
a

Sword-player

in Rome.

Sil’aet Edift

for Slaues a-

gainft their

Maifters. .

So many l\a-

ues3fomany
enemies.

Intheprimi-

tiue Church.
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A Roman Se-i

ftator accufcd

by his Slaue,

before cruell

Tiberms.

The Hiftoric

ota flaue

-

Moarci in the

liltot'Maiori-

ea.

From whence
proceeded the

firlt power of

the Sarrazins

Al Europe wo-
fully tormen-

ted by flaues,

in many pla-

cet.

there Was no Maifter that durft become

& Chriftian, except with the hazzard of

hislife, for heemuft either enfranehife

his flaues, or elfe they wold accufehim.

The power ofthe Sarrazins in Arabia,

tooke firft Originall, when as a Captain

named Homar^ Lieutenant to Mahomet
,

had promifed Liberty to fuch Siaues as

would follow him.Heereon he drew fo

great a number to him
3
as(in few years)

they made them-felues Lordes of the

Eaft. For the word [Zi^rw,] and fame

oftheConqueftes made by thcSIaues,

enflamedthemindes of all them in £«-

rope
, and rayfed them vppe in Armes

.

Firft ofall in Spains , in the yeare, 781.

Afterward, in the Kingdom..* of Trance
,

in the times ofcharlentatgne
,
and Lewes

the Pittifull ,
as may be gathered by the

Edi&s then made, againft the Confpi-

racies of Siaues. Then Lotharios
,

the Sonne ofLewes^ after hchaddeloft

two Battailes which he waged againft

his Brethercn
,

re-called the Siaues to

his ayde
,
and they ffoonc after) began

to purfue their Maiftcrs; inrheyeare,

eight hundered fifty two*, which fierce

fire, fuddeniy kindled in Germanic
5
alfo,

where the Siaues entering into Armes,
tliooke the eftateboth of the Citties &
Princes

;
yea, the King of the Allemaig-

nes was faine to aflemble all his forces,

to break the Gordion knot ofthis ftrange

combinationi

I remember the Hiftory ofa Roman

Senator, who was in very great perrill

ofhis life,bybeeingactufedby one of

his Slaues,befdre the Empcrour Tyhe-

r;»*,to Wit ; thatthe Image ofTyberito
j

which was engrauen on a Ringthat the

Scn^ourworcinhis finger, had tou-

ched the Vrinall as hee was making wa-

ter; and this was taken for an Offence

ofHi gh-treafbfi, fuch was the extream

Tiranny and light beleefe of the Empe-
ror Tybcruo.

In like manner
,
there bauc bin ma-

ny oflater times, that murdered their

Maifters, and committed other mon-
ftrous villanies,as not long fincc a flaue

Moore did, in the Ifle o{Maiorica .
' This

damned Vilbine,- hailing beene beaten

by his Maifter, for fome notorious Of-

fence,watching his opportunity for re-

uenge, firft violated the honour of his

Miftris, then threw two of hir children

forth at the Caftle window,wherein he
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made vfe ofthis aduantage, locking the

doors faft againft his Matter,who flood

without, and beheld this wofull fpedta-

cle. Atlaft, he made his Maifter toclit

off his owneNofe,tofauethcyoungeft
child chat yet remained aline For, the

flaue had fworn,that if he would cut off

his nole, he would not hurt the Infant.

No fooner had the Maifter adted this

cruelty on himfelfe
,
butthe perfidious

flaue Moore , cutting the childes throat,

threw it down to the other,& then caft

himfelfe headlong after, inavillanous

braucry. I could aledge infinit other ex-

amples, ifI werefo minded
;
burin re-

gard ofbrcuity,I wil entreac the Reader

to reft fatisfied with thefe.

Behold then what a danger it is, to

be ferued with flaues, and how a multi'

tudeofthem, haue faine out to be the

mine ofCountries
; & as it is not good

to haue many, fo isitverybehooucfull,

to fee that no wher they exceed the free.

Wherefore it is very conuenient to ma-
numife them, or els to vfe them gently,

to beget rather lone then hatred of the,

not vrging them to defperat actions vn

befeeming their duty-, training them vp

rather in mechanical! excrcifes (as was

ordaynedby Lkurgtts & NumaPompTi -

to) then in any fturdy or robuft bufines,

befitting Armes.And in truth,the grea-

ter part offuch Bondmen or flaues^wer

then enftnufted in Mechanic!? Arts
5
for

fome ofthem were Shoo makers/Tay-

lers. Carpenters, Smiths, Cloathiers,

Ship-wrights. Mafons, Cold-Smiths,

ToinerSj&fuch like honeft trades.They

were alfo imployed by ftraungers , bc-

caufe they fhould return the gain which

they made by their labor, to their Mai-

fters. And that it fhould be fo, Cato the

Cenjor
,
who wasfoconfcientious, and

had about him 200. flaues
,
hee con-

tented him- felfe with the profiles that

(by them) came to him, and the Reue-

nues ofa fmall Countrcy Farme which

he had, and that he fold to them backe

againe,aran eafieprice, when hee be-

held them to decline by age,becaufeby

their paine and endeuor he at firft pur-

chaftit.

CrajJ'os ,
one ofthe richeft Roman Ci-

tizens that euer was before or after him,

had ordinarily fiue hundred very profi-

table Siaues^ ofdiners employments,'

befide fuch as he kept in his houfo.They

N 2 en-

A multicudtr

of flaues is

very dangfe-

tcuS.

LicWgus, anci

Nurha Pompili-

us, gaue Or-
ders for flaiies

How wife £&-

ZotheCenfor

imployed hii

Siaues.

Example of

lidiCrajJUs

the Remains
Cuuzen.
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Vr.ualewable
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i>y Siaucs In

the Turks do-

miniom.

The vfage of

the Parthiant

to their flaues

Flontsin Ep.74

The handling

of flaue sin

diuers partes,

and among
the Romains.

The Noble

courage of

a

Cclt't(\c flaue.

enriched their Maiftcr (within very jfew

y cares) only by their gaines : for great

account ( in times paft) was made of

fiich a fctled eftate, and it was helde the

very beft afliirancc ofinhcritance,that a

man could then leaue to his heires.And

in t hefe dayes, fuch as arc vndcr the Tur-

key Dominion,do vfe the very fame kind

ofbenifi ting, for he that hath foure or

fiueSlaues,ftrong, healthful,and lufty;

attaineth to great riches by them. Be-

fide , many are much better ferued by

them,then by their mercenary feruants;

that leaue them at their owne pleafure,

when thefe other dare not do fo.

The Parthiansvkd not to intreat their

flaues vngently,but accounted ofthem
as their owne Children

;
yet notwith-

ftanding,they were prohibited from in-

franchifing them. They multiplied in

fuch aboundant manner, as, in all their

Army, there was found but foure hun-

dred and fifty free men.Floras faith,that

the Romans did let at liberty eight thou-

fand Slaues,whom they caufed to bear

Armes,in regard ofthe great Ioffe they

had receiued in the battell at Cannot, a-

gainft Hannibal, and they did great fer-

uice to the Commonwealth.Comming
now to our inftant daies, to fpeak what

r
mancr ofvfage they indure; I am filent,

and muff dumbly let flip the execrable

Villanies (without all dread of punifh-

ment) inflidtedon them,ofwhatfoeuer

lex they be : only I will difeourfe ofo-

ther matters belonging to them, and a-

cording as my inftant fubiedl grants me
leaue.

So foonc as fuch a one was falne in-

to his enimies hand , be it ofwhich fide

it fhould fo happen ; ifhe might not be

rendredback vponexchange,or put to

hisranfom.orbe bought again as a cap*

tiue: then was the prifoners head pre-

fently fhauen, and after marked with a

hot iron on the arme,but more comon-

ly in the forhead.Ifhe wer offtaturc,he

was then fet to keep horfes,work in the

fields,T ill the grounds ; but very badly

clothed,eucn as the poor toiling flaues

are in the gallics.Many times they haue

bin imployed in very vnelean Offices
5
as

to empty Priuies,& to hold the vrinall.

Witnes a C^//‘(thatis,oneborn in Gaul)

whom hisnewMaifterfettoholde the

ftoole wherein he auoided his Excre-

ments,which made him fay, Iwillmake
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thee look on mewhom thou haft bought
,
in

much better maner. So getting vp to the

houfetop, threw himlelfe downe,and
there died

,
affedting rather any kinde of

death,then to do fuch vilanous feruices.

Maifters euermorc had the life •& death
oftheir (lanes in their power,albeit7y-
beritu would not permit it; but rather

fuffred flaues to bring their Maifters to

the judgement bar,for their hard vfage,

Sc he that killed his flaue, was acounted
as a murderer . The like ordained T^ero,

Adrian,& others , but it was neuer ob-
feruedjOr (at leaft)it lafted but a while.

They were beaten (in thofe times) as

oft as their Maifters pleafed, 8c becaufc
they would not do it theinfelues , they
had certain houfes out ofthe city, wher
men were purpofely appointed andwa-
gcd,to torment and beat the with hard
knotted cords, knagged ftaues,orccr-

taine Bodkins
, wherewith they would

pierce into their bodies, euenin fuch

places as wer mod fenfible;& this muft
be done as oft as the Maifter comman-
ded, ftandingby

, befide good (lore of
other torments.Thefe men had for each
flaue they thus tortured, a certain fum
ofmony, euen as Hangmen haue

; and
either they diditin their Maifters pre-

fence, or fome that were (by them) ap-

pointed to fee it done. Many ofthem
had their lips and Noftrils flit vppe, if

they appeared to be fliort winded,euen
as now adayes we deale with Horfies .

The Empcrour Adrian
, a very humaine

Prince,who gouernd in theyeare of Ie-

fus Chnft, i2o.returning one day from
the fields, chanced to pafleby the place

where thefe cruelties were exercifed;

and buying all them that were t»us to

be tormented, beftowed their Liberty

inftantly on them.

If it hapned that a Mafter was (lain in

his houfe,about fom quarrell,orother-

wife,and by whoiufoeuer,allhis flaues

were prefently put to death. As it came

to pafle,by reafon ofa murder commit-

ted on the perfon ofthe great Prouoft

ofRome
;
when queftion was made, of

putting al his flaues to death,according

(faith Tacitus) to the ancient Cuftome.

The vulgar people,who wer (the more

part ofthem) enfranchifed men, began

to be mouedjbecaufe it was wel inough

knowne who was the murtherer
;
and

yetnotwithftanding, foure hundefed

The life and

death of -a

a flaue in his

Maifters po-

wer.

The EdiAof
Tyberim.
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The murther

offlaues ac

Acmes.

Another aft

of humanity

in the Empe-
rorAdrian.

Vlutare.mvit,

Flafnirt.

lofcph inlib.dc

Bel. Judaic,

Seneca. Lib. {4
Afiniiti Tnllio,

kildhssflaue

for breaking

a Gjaffe.

innocents lhould therfore fuffer death.

The matter being debated in the Senat,

it was there concluded, that the cuftom

mud be kept
j
andthereuppon, all the

Slaues were put to death . Ilpareto

(peak ofthe murder offlaues,who were

conflrained to kill one another at Arei-

ties, and then their Bodies were expo-

fed to Beads: all being done to delight

the people, and for a cudomein con-

tempt ofdeath.

The Emperor Adrian, ofwhom we
haue already fpoken, being in fom chol-

ler,threwe ane;igrauenIronat one of

his Slaues, which Iron (vnhappily) hee

had then in his hand •, the (hue (not hea-

ring what his Lord had commaunaed
him,) by misfortune hadde this his eye

fm itten out. The Emperour calling the

S Satie to him,faid
j
He was infinttly for*

ry for the Ioffe of his eye, and therefore

dedred him, to askwbatfoeucrhe wold

in rccompenee,andi't lhould be granted

him. The Slatie made anfwere, lean de-

mandnothing offuch worth, orthou grant

it
,
that can equailthe value ofthe delhaue

loll. Other Maifters neucr (hewed fiich

humanity inN attire, but rather were of

much dearner cruelty: As Flaminins the
Senatour, who caufed one ofhis bed

flaues to beeflainc, without any other

caufejbutto pleafe his Ingle boy(which

he kept for Sodomy) who faide, that hee

neucr faw a man flainc. At the (ledge of

Icrufalem , inonedav, there was (lainc

twenty thouland lewifn flaues .becaufe

aSoldiourhad efpied Golde inthein-

trailes ofa lew , who had bin killed be-

fore, by the patlageofa Sworde quite

thorough his body. Hee aduertifing his

Companions heercof, the Roman Sol-

diers, ^hey did forthwith cut the throats

ofall their Slaues that were Iewes, and

fearchcdinto their Bovvelles and Inte-

ftines , to fee ifthere they could finde

any Gold.

Augufltescafar, banketting one day

with Afimus pollio ,his very great friend,

a yong Slaue that waited on the Table,

chaunced to breake a Glafle, whereof
Pollto hauing notice, comnnaundcd him
prefently to be cad into a Pond, where
he kept certaineM urenes (which are fi-

fties oftwo or three cubits long, with
very fliarpe Teeth) to bee deuo tired by
thofe Fifhes. The poorc Slauc, threwe

himfelfe at the feet of Augujltts
,
to en-
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treat,not to faue his life, fur hee confel-

led that he had defetued death, in brea-

king a Glade that his Maiderfo eftee-

med : but only, that he would chaunge
the torment to fome other . Augufhis

would not Co much as moue Pollio ther-

in : VVhereupon,die Siaue was thrown
into the Pond, and miferably torne in

pieces, as Seneca affirmeth. Vnc Lacede-

monians beholding their Slaues to mul-
tiply in great numbers imadealeauy a-

mong them ofthcce thouland men, the

very aolefl that could be found,and pre-

tending to relealc their bondage, in one
night they were all flaine, without any

knowledge what was become of them.

The Grecians, Spaniards
, and Al'e-

maignes
,
vfed the fame manner of beha-

uiour to their Slaues, as the Romans did.

JuliusCafar declareth
,

that the Gaules

would Sacrifice their (lanes, and throw
a great number ofthem into the Fire,

when the Bodies oftheir deceafed Mai-
ders were to be burnt. The Ademaignes

exceeding thefe Cruelties , ifithapned

that their flaues, either by ficknes, wea-
fine(fe,or famifh meat , could not fol-

low them in their iournies ; they vvou'd

cut offtheir Feet, &io leauc them dar-

uing to death . We vvil hsere end this

Chaprer, lead wee ihould tire the Rea-

der with length, and barbarous Cruel-

ties. Now we will lpeake of Slaues a-

mong the Turkes
, and what is become

ofthe ancient race oHlaues •, alfo, how
long it is flnee the Mahometans and

Chridians had no Slaues,

CHAP. XI.

OfSlaues made by the Turkes and bAahome-

tanes. Alfo,hovfthe race of the auncient

ChnfUan slaues became lejl.

Ahomct, fird Jnuenter and

Farher ofthe Alchoran re-

ligion, to attradf people e-

nowro his curbed fe&(whi-

ch he planted by armes) or-

dained, that not any M.ulfuiman,ov fiich

as made profeflion ofReligion,(hold be

aflaue,though he were taken in war,or

otherwife,which hath bin ferioufly ob-

ferued, from the yearj 74 2. to thispre-

N 3 . Tent;

Theinhumi-
nicy ol the La-

cedemonians.

Grecians, Spa-

niards
, and Al-

IcmigMs.
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Mahometans
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therm
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fent. Yet this was not kept by the Chri-

ftians, who hauing Warre one againft

another, vfed their captiues and flaues,

acording as the Romans did.But the Pa-

ftors in the Chriftian Church preached

fo zealoufly,& fo fucceffefuly,that they

perfwaded them(in example and imita-

tion ofthe Sarazinsand Mahometans)
that they would make no flaues on ey-

ther fide,being al ofone religion . W e

haue already fpoken fuificicntly , what

fauor the flaues found among the Ro-
manies, let vs now caft an eye

, 5c note

how the Turkes do handle vs, if it were

our hard fortune to fal fin the like cafe)

among them.

It is moft certaine,that all Chriftians

who happen to bee flaues to thcTurke
,

Perfian, Tartare,
lew, Moore,

or Arabe , as

wcl in the Eaft,as in other places,afwel

by right ofwar, as otherwife ;
bee they

fucking children, Boyes, youths , men,
old, or young, women or maids : they

take the like authority ouer them, as on
their beafts . Nay more, there are fomc
people following the warres,that make
no other benefit or traffick,but onely of

Chriftian flaues ; for they make triple

commodity oftheir mony,becaufcfol-

diers haftily fcl them at indiffrent rates;

then afterward, they make fale ofthem

in Countries and Citties , where they

know that they arc very highly defired

and fought after. A yong man of 18. or

ao.yeares ofAge, is now adaies fold for

25. Ducats. A young lnfant,aged three

or foure years, at fine Ducats,Women
and Maids are not fold fo cheape. And
before they buy them,they areofttimes

feene ftark naked , to obferue whether

they haue any imperfe&ion on their bo-

dies. Afterward ,they look in their mou-
thes, to fee whether they haue good
Teeth, 5c ofwhat age they are.Fiiully

,

they arc very dilligent and carefull in

obferuing their Countenaunces
; for,

they that makeTrafficke ofSlaues, are

commonly verieskilfull in Phyfiogno-

mie.

For the moft part,men are defteni-

ed (as it were) to delue in the erth,after

fuch order as they are commanded,1’and

with Inftruments acordingly. Daily are

they fed with courfe, and fcarfe holfom

Brcd,& but litle therofneither5
fo much

as they think wil content nature,and no

other drink haue they then Water. For
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clothing, they haue commonly Linnen

breeches.a Doublet or Jacket ofcourfe

cloath,ofa blew or reddc colour; their

legs and feete bare
; they lie on the hard

ground,and fomtimes in ditches, drag-

ging ajheauy Ladder after each one, left

ciefpe'rately they fhouldekill their Mai-
fters,or let their houfes on fire . They
arc beaten 5c tormented at all moments
oftime , euen when the toy tickles the

Matters head,iuftly brvniuftly,c6mon-

ly with a ftiffe rounde Cudgell, (paring

no place ofthe body. Their Heades are

fhaueu, and all other parts where anie

haire groweth,which is obferued cuery

fecond month . There are fome that al-

low them to iearne occupations, 5c let

them forth at daily hite^to ferue as beft

they can be imployed,either in helping

Mafons,Carpemers,& fuch like labors.

As for female flaues,they ferue for all

bufineffes that they pleafe^ to vfe them
in. Oftentimes fifthey like them) they

make them their Concubines, &when
they grow weary ofthem, they eyther

fell them away to others,or fuffer them
to attend the houfhold affaires, &C wait

on their Miftrefles.Heer is to be noted,

that they are not compeld to alter their

Religion, except they bee fo bold, as to

enterinto their Mofquees or temples, or

vfe any wordcs contemptibly of their

Alchoran , or wound any oftheir Maho
mentan Religion : then, fuch an offen-

der muft be put to death, or elfc be for-

ced to become oftheir Religion.And al-

though they be Circumciled, and Mul-

fulmans,yet are they not therefore re-

leafed; but perhappes they fhall bee the

gentliervfed. For this caufe, ifChrifti-

ans,warring againft theTurkes,happen

in their fights (either by land or Sea)x.o

furprizeany ofthefe Chriftian renega-

does,they vfe them vilely.knowing that

(except they pleafed) they wer not Gon-

ftrained to change their religion . And
the better toknow fuch,they ferch their

fecret members
;
and finding the fign of

their abiuration; they are handled like

turkifh flaues,5c the oftner baftonaded.

Ifa Chriftian or lew lining among the,

fhal haue carnal knowledg ofa woman
Turk;be muft either die, or chaunge his

religion. In fome piaces,he is fold in the

open Market for the Princes profile, if

he haue not bin circumcifed . Hecre I

might tel ye,that fome haue hapned on

kiude
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kind & huinain Maifters,who hauc vfed with many blowes of a Baftonnado.

the like their own children,^ I my felfe Some yet (more fortunately) haue ad-

haue feene fome fo fortunate, but it fals uentured,by conference of fixe orfea-
A way how out very rarely . Bellonius faith, that a uen Slaues together, that (by dining in-

LUlil*

pafled their Slaucin Turky, might cite hisMaifter to the Sea, or fomcneere adioyningRi-
In what man-
ner lome

liberty,beforc before the Iudge, to tell him for how uer) could clofely keep themlelues hid flaueshaue
aludge.

long timehefhould feme him 3 or elfe, all the day time, and afterward trauaile cfcaped.

what fumme of Money he would 2c- (with no mean haft)all the night. Then
ceptfo-t his ranfome. And the Slaue comming to fome great Riuers vppon
making a lawfull A6t of the Iudges or- IO the Frontiers, haue imdc meanes to

dination
$
the Authour affirmeth, that breake downe fome branches of Trees,

he hath feene fome (by this meanes) to and making thereofa floatage to carry

gaine their freedome. This is to bevn- them
; bequeathed themfclues to the

derftood, among the Burgefles in Cit- Waters mercy in their paflage, fome
tics

3
or Field-labourers: Butluch as fail fwimining and drawing it one while.

into the handes ofPyrats, or ofgreat & till being faint and well-neere fpent
,
the

powerfullLordes, they very hardly atf- other haue rclieued them
,
and by this

taine to liberty. meanes fome haue been known to fane

Furthermore, this is Very certaine, themfclues.

that young Male Children, either Sons 20 The Tartars, after th- ir Slaiics haue

to their SlaueSjOr taken inWarre
;
they ferued them feauen yeares, they do en- tars releafe

ThegUelding cut elf both Vtrga and the Tefticles, by franehife them
;
prouided, that they de- their Slaues.

ofyoung chil- which kinde ofincifion,veiy many dye. part out of the Countrey. The Tinware
dren.

But fuch as haue the fortune to efcape

;

prohibited,to detaine any Chriftian for

they fell them at an hundred 3 or tWo a Slaue, dwelling on the Confines, of

hundred Ducates price. Becaufe, when; in the Countries fubiedt to Chriftian

they grow greater, and come to apt Princes or Common-weales: but fuch 1

yeares; the charge of their Wiues are they may take, inhabiting in thb Turkes

committed to fuch Men. For Turkes Territories
;
or others of the Mahome-

Turkes hauc ofgood and able meanest doekebpedi-
3°

tane Religion; if they bee hone of the
many Wiucs.

tiers Wiues: fome two, others three, Turkes Slaues, and fo knovvne to be in

foure, or hue commonly, according to their Cduntrey. The levies yet herein Change efre-

their degree and condition . But the are mare wicked then the Mahometans, ligion admits

Prince hath many times in fundry who compell no Man at any time to ai-
no enfran-

chifementin

railes
3
three or foure hundred Women, ter his Religion

;
yet they doe it. And any Country.

and giues them in marriage to his Ofli- albeit they hauedonefo; they rfemaine

cers
,
ashee waxeth weary or glutted (neuerthelefle)as Slaues with them ftil.

with them. Our Chriftians now ^c’aies perceiuing,

A Slaue that pradtifeth flight and ef- that (in imitation of the levies ) the

How the cape (a thing very hard to beeeffe&ed. 40 Turkes and Mahometans will not enfran- Chriftians

flight or el- becaufethe Guardes of the Sea-ports, chife their Slaues, although they fub- imitate the

capeot a

flaue is puni- Riuers, and elfc where
3
are alwaies very unit to their Religion ; the very fame

I ewes m-iheir

Capciucs,

Ihed. watchhilland circumlpedt; ) Ifhce be courfekeepethey, and to fpeakc truth,

found to haue no lawfull pafle-porte. themoft part doe it not
,
becaufe they

then is hee flayed, and brought backe Hade thereby riot any iot of better v-

to his Maifler
,
paying theW me, that fage.

is, a certaine fumme of Money : but af- This is the reafob, that the Hungari-

terward hee is very cruelly handled. ans, Trhnfiltianians
, Tdomans, Bohemians,

Two Slaues
AiGentleman of Gajcoigne

,
returning Germaines

,
Italians, Spaniards,Bancs, and

fpittedon out ofthefe countries but a while fincc 3 50 other people in thefe daies, doe not en-
flakes, for of- allured me faithfully, that he faw in Sy- franehife their Slaues, for their alterati-
leringtoel-

eape. rix two Spaniard Slants, empaled or on of Religion. France oncly carrieth
Any Slaue,

rnmminp in-

broached on flakes aliue and fpeaking : this priiiiledgC, that any Slaue treading to France, is

becaufe, thatbeeing Slaues, they vfed on that ground, is forch-with enfran- forrh-with

their endeuour to efcape away . Others cliifed
;
as it was fentcnccd by an anci-

ii iiru vh 1 1 c Q *

alfo (for the fame caufe) were hanged ent Arrefl ofthe Court,againft an Am-
vp by the feet, and beaten on the belley balfadour. Bodwe writes

?
that he law at

TholoJJa
, -
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¥holo]Ja^ a Geneway Gentle-man

,
who their Prifoners taken in YV arre. If the

was there compelled to enfranchife a Patrones chanced to mary their aaugh-

Slaiic, which he had bought in Spaine.lt ters
;
If they vndertooke any voyage be.

happened, not many yeares fince
,
that yond the Seas , againft the Sarrauns ;

there arriued at lurdeaux (by Sea) -a Ifthey tooke the order oi Knighthood,

Ship laden with Aftwr-f-Slaucs, ofboth &e. then were thefe Seruams tyed to
Aonippe of

Slaues Moora Sexes, which a Marchant-Stranger had fundry kinds of fernices to rheir Lords.

brought to brought thither, in hope there to make Moreouer, many were charged by their
BitrdeaHx. good bale of them. Knowledge heereof Leafes and Couenants

,
to goe trauaiie

being brought to the Lordesthen in 10 perfonally for their Lordes, when they

Parliament, ihey forth-with difmiiTed fliould haue warning thereof, at certain

them, and gaue them free liberty. So daies limitation. Some found them What was to

they went to get dwelling, fome in one W ine at their owne expences , and be done at the
i ^priiiinfQ r*Wn

place, fome in another,wher they couid brought it home to their Houles with
J thsrges,&c.

findebeft mcancs of entertainement

:

their Beads . Some mowed their Med-
And this (in mine opinion,) proceeded dowes ; deanfed the Ditches of their

from tnoft equitable confcience. C allies; twifted their fpinning ; and

Now let vs fee what became of the furnifhed them with fo much Wood,
What became Slaues in former times , that were a- (in part, or wholy) as they fiiould burn
or the Slaues

in cider times mong our ancient Chtiftians, and how 20 for necefiary vfe. Nor could they ali'e-

the race ofthem becam c loft ;
in regard nate the Landes and Inheritances giuen

that their Children , and all fuch as de- thcm,butonelybyconfemof their Pa-

feended ofthem ,
were alwaics of fer- trones : To whom,whatfoener they ac-

uile condition, if they were not enfran- quiredor purchafedout of their Iurif-

chifed by good will oftheir Maiftcrs. It di&ions, or in the fame; wholly retur-

is to he vndcrftood, that (by little and ned, in cafe they had no Children: and

little) Europe ranked it fclfe to the Chri- both they and their Childrens children.

fiian Religion, and that the Byfhoppes were ftri&ly bound to all thefe conditi-
i

1

and Fathers in the Church ,
ordinarily ons. They ought not to leape,dance,or

i

\

Preached wholly Charity, perfwading 3o vfe any kind of publique reioycing, du-

them(for faluation oftheir own foules) ring the whole yeare,wherein their Pa-

not to euill-entreat their Slaues, but ra- trone or his Wife deceafed. In briefe.

ther to giuethem liberty &c enfranchife- there were many feruitudes willingly

ment : conftdering, that all Chriftians aceptcd by the, fome more, fome lefle.

AlJChriftians
(euen by Baptifme) were freed from fer- whereto they yood bound. But the Pa- Patrones had

nn a ufhoney

‘fieedfrom uitude, and were their Brethren in our tron had no power to finite, kill, or mo. to beat or kill

ferujtude by Lord Iefus Chrift. By which, and fuch left his Vaflaile: for, if he fulfilled not their feruants

Bapufmc.
like holy remonftrances (continued for the duties impofed,then fhould he bring

fome length of time) the people began him to open Iuftice.

to lend attention thereto
;
and (by flow 4° And albeit, one ofthis feruile conditio,

fteppes or degrees) as well in refpedt of fhould depart , and dwell foreuerout went away

brotherly louc, as (peraduenture) feare ofhis Lords land
:
yet notwithftanding, from their

Lords*
ofreuolt, which the Slaues then might both he and his held, and ftill fhoulc

make, as in former times they had done; hold the fame eftate of feruitude
; if he

they granted them freedome, but let vs did not compound by Money, or com-
notehow. ' palfc(by fpeciall grace ol his Lord) that

They vfed in thofe daies, to let their he might be enfranchifed. In many pla-

The manner Slaues haue the tillage & husbandry of ccs, ifthe Seruant ( iniudgement id
of entranchi-

fing tbofe
their Lands, and they matching in mar- cut his Girdle, he quitted all his goods,

Slaues, and riage withWomen oftheir owne con- as well prefent, as to come, or preten-
vpon what

dition, gaue them fpeciall charge, to ded euer to haue Sc poflefle in his coun.

their Patrons. giue their Patrones (yearely }
diuers trey. If then he went and dwelt in a Lawesfor

fume krnde of
kinds ofGraine ; as Oates ,Whcat,Rie, place free, and not fubic£c to villanage

;

Seruants.

Mony, and Poultry : befide all which, he was at liberty, and whatfoeuer he

they were taxable for the foutre accufto- attained vnto afterward i he might dif-

med times, for their Patrones or Lords pofe ofto whom he pleafed,noc hailing

prouifion then, cuen as if they were any Children of his owne. Likewife^if

a
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Concerning

one free, or

Noble.

Freedome by

fire kept a

yeare and a

day.

The Lord of

Rochc-blaftcby

his pretence.

Monkes are

almoft meere
Slaues.

The enfran-

chilements

done by cha-

ritable Prin-

ces.

a man of free or noble condition,either

bought, or happened to haue adiudged

|

him any goods in a Land of feruile qu a-

|

lity • he was not thcrby made a Seruant

:

|

but if he chanced to dye without Chil-

dren, the goods which he podcfted in

that Land
,
came to the.Lorde and Pa-

trone,butnot any goods which he had

elfe-where. I n fotne places it is obier-

ued,as an inuiolable Law,that he which
remaineth (a yeare and a day) in a Land

of feruile condition , and keepeth not

Fire continually, without going out or

: extinguifhing; although he be a Free-

man, yet he ihall there be in the like na-

ture ofthe other Inhabitants, and hold

what he hath by villainage.

The Lord ofRoche- blanch in Ga/coigne,

pretended to haue,not only the right of

Mort-maine ouer his Subie&s jbut alfo

that they were bound to til his grounds,

manure his Vines,mow his Meddovvcs,

reape and thrafh his Corne, buildehis

Houfes, pay his ranfome, and flood

taxable to the four vfuall Ember-weeks

in the kingdom for his prouifion ; Like-

wife, thache might bring thembacke

with Halters about their Necks, ifthey

departed his Countrey without his Li-

cence. This laft point (how eucr the o-

ther flood in force) was cut off by Adi

of Parliament at 'fholojja ;
as being pre-

judicial! to the right of liberty, and fa-

uoringof feruitude, which can take no

place in that Kingdom e. ltfeemesthat

the Monkes (who came very neere this

kind of condition) did,ar.d do little dif-

fer from fuch enthralled people : for

they can haue nothing properly their

owne, but are fubiedl to their fuperi-

ours,and all rigours . But herein they

differfrom the other, that they haue

fpontaneally madethemftlues feruants

for life timeonely, in hope to enioy (af-

ter death) eternall liberty. It was prohi-

bited by auncicnt Lawes, that Abbots,

Priours, and Guardians of Conuents,

fhould receiue any into Religion of

feruile quality, without the Licence of

their Patrones.

Many Princes long fince
,
and in ©ur

times alfo, haue enfranchifed them of

their Countries
,

deliuering them out

ofvillanage and feruitude, each ihmeer

Charity, or with Mony 1 And yet with,

out any preiudice to the rights of Gen-

10
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tlemeiij that held their Lands andSig-

neuries in fuch Nature. As for example,

Lewes ifutm^ King of France
,
who freed

fo many as offered themfelnes to him,

with the price of Money, that ferued to

furnifb his VVarres . The like did Hum

-

bert, Prince of Daulphinie, in theyeare

1245. Henry the fecond King of France
,

by his Letters Patents, enfranchifed

them of Bourbonnois, in theyeare 154^.

impofing afmall taxation on them, an-

nually payable. And in his imitation,

Emanuel Philibert
,
Duke cf Sauoy

,
in the

yearc 15 5 9. did as much,by perfwafion

ofhisdeuoutand moflveruious Wife
and Princeffe, Sifter to the fore-named

King Henry.

I do not infer, that all Prouinces were
fubiedl to thefe feruitudes, yet there

hauebcenediuersin France
; as part of

la Marche
,
champaigns

,
Auuergne

,
Forest

,

B’ffttfbonnois
,
Lynnnoiiy Bourgongne

,
and

others, whereof I may be ignorant.But
the lower Allemaignes haue thereto bin

more fubiedl, then any other that I

know, euen as alfo Alletnaigne it fclfe. I

would therefore aduife, that if any one
happen (who is ot an vnknowne place)

to fecke comundtion in marriage : they

would be careful fir ft ofhis extraction,

lcaft it fall out with them, as I haue feed

in pariiy by an Aduocateof Lyonnois^ a

man of great meanes
(
attained vnto

only by his knowledge) who being ma-
ried to a woman of an illuftrious houfe,

yet he dying without Children: the Pa-

trone came and required iawfull fuccef-

fion, and it was adiudged him by the

Court. 1 could produce diners Hifto-

ries to the like eftedl
5
buc I let them fteep

in liience, fearing to be too tedious.

Now a-daies, well neer all Chriften-

dome
, beginnes afrefh tomakevfeof

Slaties,except in France

^

and fome other

fevV places . But fuch as are deftrous to

Vndcrftand more of their eftate :Iet the

read theBookesof the Romaine Lawes,
and there they fhall ftnde fufficientdif-

courfq as alfo plenty ofthe like matter.

And becaufe there is no vfemadeof
theinfr^r^theyare notreadofin their

Vniuerfities : for the reading offiich ar-

gument, began toceafe a little before

Bartbolus wrote,concerning the Law of

right, who lined in theyeare 1350,

Of

I.ervcs Hutin k.

or trance and
others.

Diners pare

in France liab-

le& to firch

feruitude.

Great danger

in marriages,

without care-

ful! preventi-

on.

TheBookes
of die Romaine

Lawes.



Ofthe C haldseans Empire. a.Booke.

The magnifi-

cence and ri-

ches ofthe

ChM-tan Em-
pire.

Tertul aducr.

ludcos- Metaft

-

hencs in rebm

liidick. Lw. 4.

Dan. 2.

The Wealth,

Beauty, and

Strength of

theCitty of

Babilon.

Solimu cap.60.

Plin.Lib.6.Cap.

id.

Diodor. Sicul.

Lib. 3.

Strabo. Lib.\6.

Hicrom. Lib .’!

,

in Efay,Cap. 14

Anil. Lib. 3.

Politic.

Herodot. Lib.i.

Boflus apudlO'

fiphum.

DiodorSicul.

Lib*i'

CHAP. XII.

10fthefubuerjion ofthemoSi potent Empire

ofthe chaldaans, and of their admirable

CittyofBabylon.

Othing was more famous
win old time, nor more cele-

brated by all Hiftoriogra-

phers, then the riches and

magnificence of the Chal-

daan Empire^ which, bcfidcs the Orien.

tall Countries ('from India to Ethiopia)

included , al JEgypt, Ajfricke, and Spaine.

In which refped, Darnell the Prophet

fa id to Nabucadnezzcr, who was King
thereof : Tit es Rex Regum,efrpotestas tua

in terminus vniuerfu terra . Thou art King

ofKings, andthy power extendes it felfeto

the bounds ofthe whole earth.Befidcs that,

the wealth, ftrength, and beauty of Ba-

bylon (the Imperiall Seate oftheChalda-

an Kings,! wasfuch ;
as it giueth fuifici-

ent teftimony ofthe Empires great po-

wer. For the wals were 50. cubits thick,

and 200. cubits high. The Citty was
(fourefquare) 15. miles from one cor-

ner to another ; and lixty miles in com-
pafte.Infbrmich,that Arijlotle affirmeth,

that whe it was takcn,thofe which dwelt

in the furchcft partofthe Cicty,did not

heare ofit in three daies. It had an hun-

dred Gates, with the threfiiolds & ports

ofBrafle
;
great number ofMarble tem-

ples, and golden Images : whole ftreets

Aiming and glittring with Gold and pre-

cious (tones . And among otherTem-
pleSjthcrc was one oIbcIusJlou* fquare,

containing two Stades euery way,
which was a quarter ofa mile in length,

and a mile in compafle. In the middeft

whereof there was a Tower, which (as

Well in breadth, as in heigth) contained*

a Stadc;thatisto fay, halfe a quarter

ofa mile j vppon the which were raifed

eight other Towers, one aboue ano-

ther, witheafie ftaires to afeend vp to

the top, where there was a Chappell

with afumptuous Bed ,
and a Table of

Gold. Finally, fuch vvonderfull things

are written by graue Authors, of Artc-

ficiallMountaincs,Orchards, and Gar-

dens (called 1lortipenfiles) hanging Gar-

dens, and fuch other thinges,that they

10
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feeine incredible.

Hereby we may gather,how admira-
ble was the wealth of the Kings ofBa-

bylon , 2nd how great the power oftheir
Monarchy •, whereof the deftrudion
Was prophefiedby Efay,200. yearcs be-

fore it hapned,who faid in the perfon of
God.Ecce,ego fufeitabo fupereos Medos

,

&e . Behold, / willraife agamSi them the

Medians : and Babylon, which isfoglorious

amongSi allother Kingdoms
,
aridfo notable

andfamous in the pride of the Chaldeans
,

(hall be ouerthrowne. In like manner, /<rc-

my the Prophet (aboue fixty yeares be-

fore it was taken) faid : Sufcttauit Domi-
nus

, (fc. The Lordhath raifed vp the (firit

ofthe King of the Medians againjl¥>sby-

lon, and his meaning is to destroy it . Alfo
Daniellthe Prophet, interpreting to Bal-

thazar King oiBabylonyhz words,Mma,
Thekef phares(which were written mi-
raculoufly before him

, as hee was ban-
queting with his Nobility) fore-toldc

the very day before it was taken', that

God had giuen his Kingdometo the
Mcdes 6c Perjiam*All which was accom-
plifhed the night following,when Dari-

us K.ofMedia and Perfa(yvho

m

Xenophon

cald Ciaxares) bertedging Babylon, tookc
it on a fudden, with the help of his Ne-
phew Cyrus the Perjian

, in the time of a

great Feaft,when the King, Nobility,

&

and people(contemning their enemies,
in ouer-weening their owne ftrength)

attended only to banquets & fports , as

both Xenophon and Herodotus do teftifie.

They doe alfo declare the meaneshow
they tooke it, agreeing to the Praedidi.

ons ofthe Prophets :To wit, by a Stra-

tagem o{Cyrus, who caufed certain dit-

ches to be opened, to draw away the ri-

uer Euphrates which parted through the

Town ; whereby the Cbannell was left,

dry
,
and the fouldicrs entring fuddenly,

furprifed it without refiftance.

Ofthis drawing away the Riuer, le~

remy prophefied plainly, faying 5 Dejer-

tum factam mare eius, <jrficcabo venaeius

.

Iwillmake her Sea (that is to fay, her fa-

mous Riuer Euphrates) defert, and Iwill

dry vpthe vaine or Channell thereof. And
againc. Fad* praoccupatofunt,

&c. Her

Fords or Waters, are preoccupatedor inter-

cepted. And againe. Siccitasfuper aquas e-

ws. Her Watersfhall become dry.

Thus began the execution of Gods
wrath vpon Babylon

, and on the Empire
of

The deftrtt-

•ftion of Baby-

&»prophefied

100. yeares

before it hap-

pened.

tyy.Op. 13.

term. Cap. 30.

Dan. Op- St

Zcfioph Lib.?.

How the pro-

phefie of the

deftruftion of
Babylon was
accompli(hdd

by the telti.

mony of pro-

phane Au-
thors.

ZcnopbMb.lbid

Herodot. lib. z.

lcrem.Cap. if.
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lercm.Cap.f i.

idem. Cap. So-

Efay. &P-13'

Hcrodot. Lib.

i

lupin. Lib. i.

Vim. cap. i

Lib.z6.

Hierom. Lib. p.

in Efay.Cap.i $

inpm.

The great de-

folation of

that place,

where Babylon

flood.

of the Chaldxans, which was then tran-

flated to the Medians and Perfuns,accor-

ding to the Predictions of the Pro-

phets .-which Predi£tions (neuerthe-

lelTe) were not fulfilled all at once, but

in procefte of time . For the Prophets

fore-told not onely the furprizeof the

Citty, but alfo the vtter defolarion

thereof, and of the whole Countrey of

Babylon . Murus ille Babilonis Utifirms,

(faith Ieremy) fuffofione Juffodietur^&c.

That exceeding broad avail of Babylon
,
/ball

bee 'undermined, and digged vp
,
and the

high andmagnificiall Gates thereof[ball be

burnt. Andagainein another place,

fpeaking to the Babylonians, hce faith

;

Confufa est mater veftra fire. Tour mother

(meaning Babylon) is voholly confounded,

andmade eeuen with theground^ c. And
all thofe which'fullpaffe by it

,
(ball be ama-

zed) and /ball htjje at it
,

in refiecl ofthe

plagues that [hallfall vpon it . Alio Efay
prophefied

,
that it fhould become a

Wilderneife, faying; Non habitabitur

vffinfinem, nec ponet ibi tentoria Arabs,

necpallores requiefeent , fedrequiefeentibi

befti&, drc. It full not be inhabited to the

end, nor the Arabian (who driues his cat-

tell from place to place, to feek feeding

for them) (hallnot pitch his Tentes there,

nor fo much as Shepheards fall remains

there
,
but it jhall be a receptaclefor wilde

beasts

.

All this (I fay) was wofully accom-

plifhed afterward,for Darius the Sonne
of Hifhfpis the Ferfan

,
tooke Babylon a-

gainc the (econd time,about forty years

after the firft furprife;by occafion ofthe

Babylonians rebellion, and then he raced

the (Irong and (lately wals thereof.And
though the Citty was left (landing

;
yet

it fell (by little and little) to defolarion,

Efpccially after the building of Seleucia

by Sdencus TSfcanor
,
and o{Ctefiphonte

by the Kinges of the Parthians : from

which time forward it grew to be dif-

peopled . In fo much, that in the time

of Adrian the Emperour^ there was no-

thing left of Babylon but a pooreW all,

which ferued inSaiht Jeromes time (as

hee witneffeth) for an enclofure for all

kinds ofwild Bealls, that were referued

and kept there
,
for recreation of the

Kinges of that Countrcy, when they

came to hunt in thole parts. And thofe

which haue trauailed lately that way,af-

firme; that all that part where Babylon

io
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iftood, is fo full of Lyons and fauage

Bealls, yea, and of murdringThccues,

and Robbers; that paffengers are fame

to haue Guards of Souluiersfor their

fafety . W hich I alfo note by the way,
as an accomplifhment of the Propnefie

of Ieremy, who (aid. Habitabunt ibi dra-\

cones
,
cumfitmsficarijs ;

Dragons or Bealls

ofthe Defert , with wicked Murderers ,fh,ill

dwellthere.

La(lly,itis ctrtaindy reported by o-

thers which haue been there, that there

is not therc-about any Towne or Vil-

lage (for Bagadat
, which is now called

New Babylon
,

is a daiesiourney from i

the place where the olde Food) nor fo

much as a Tree or greene Hearbe in all:

that Territory : but that all is (as the

Prophet Ieremy foretold.)Defertacf are.
\

nes,Defert and dry. VVhich maybe won-

;

dred at, confidenng the admirable fer-

tility thereof m times pad, for (as plinie

faith) it was the mod fruitful! Country I

ofalltheEad.And Herodotus affirmeth,
;

that the ground yeilded ordinarily

two hundred for one, and Come ycares
|

three hundred. And he forbeareth (as

he faith) to recount other particulers

thereof, becaufe the fame would feeme

incredible , to fuch as had neuer feene

it.

But for as much as the Prophets doe

all fpecifie the particular caufes
;
that is

to fay, the finnes whereby the Babyloni-

ans and Chaldaans incurred the wrath of
Almighty God, and deferuedfo great

a pnniihment : I will lay them downe in

the Prophets ownc words. Efiy fpea-

king of Babylon in the perfon of God,
faid. flute[cere ficiam fuperbiam infideli-

um
,& arrogantiamfortium humiliabo. I

willmake thepride 0} the mifereants or Infi-

dels to ceafe, and I will humiliate thearro-

gancy ofthe ftrang. And in another place,

the fame Prophet fpeaking to Babylon
,

of the calamities that fhould fall vpon

her, faid. Nniuerfa venerunifuper te,drc.

All thy rhiferiesfillvpon thee for the mul-

titude ofthy IVitch -crafts
,
andfor the hard-

neffe ofthe hearts of thy Enchaunters, drc.

Stand foorth with the multitude of thy

Witchcrafts, wherein thou haft laboured
, e-

uen from thine Infancy ,
and fee whether

they canprofit thee any thing. Thy Astrolo-

gers
,
andthofe which were wont to contem-

plate the Starres^ andto tell theethingesto

come: let them now come forth ,
andfane

’ “ '

" thee

1mm. Cap, 10.

Bagadat
, now

called new
Babi'tm,adaies

ionrney di-

ll an: from

where the old

flood

.

Bozins de minis

gcnt.zr regno.

Not a greene

hearbo. Tt&e
in che teirko-

ty of ol&Babi-

lon.

Vim. ml. Hift.

Lib 6 Cap. 16 .

Herod. Lib i.

The admira-

ble fertility of

the CoUntrey

oi Babylon in

times pad.

Efay fop. ijc

1
The partial

-

Icrcaufeswhy

God deftroy-

ed Babylon.

1

The.pride of

I the Baoytiniaks

Witch-crafts.

Efay Cap. 47 .

Ibid,

Superflitious

Altrology.



Ofthe lewes Calamities. i.Booke.

Idem Cd->. Vi.

The cruelcie

ofthe Baby'o-

am towards

the people of

•God, & their

Temple.

Icrem.Cap, 50.

Dan. Cap. t.

Idolarry, ah

d

the propha-

nation of ho-

ly vefi'ds.

Hiermjib.% in

Efuy. Cap. 1 4.

All humane
power but

ouit & afhes,

when God
ftrikeihfor

finne.

E/ajrjap. 10.&

lertnt.Cap.it).

thee ifthey can . Behold, they are all made

likefiraw orfiubhlethefire hath burnt the

,

euery one hath erredm his way,andnone can

fane thee.

Aifo Ieremy romforteth the lewes in

their captiuity, faying in the perfon of

God: Reddam Babiloni,(fic. 1willrender to

Babylon, andto allthepeople ofChaldzea,

allthe eKilland hurt they haue done in Syon .

And againe, 'the Foundations ofBabylon
are fallen, the reals are destroyed

; for it is

the reurnge ofour Lord, and the reuenge of
his Temple.

Laftly, Daniellexpounding to Baltha-

far (thelaft King thereof
)
the inferipti-

on written on the W all, by the hand

which appeared as he Was banqueting

with his Nobility : fignified vnto him,

that God had giu<in his Kingdome to

theA/^foand Perfians

,

as well for his

pride and Idolatry ; as alfo,becaufe(in

that banquet) he Prophaned the holy vef-

Jels of the Temple, which Nabucadnezztr

his Grand-father had brought from le-

rufalem,when he led the lewes into cap-

tiuity . So that the mighty and potent

finnes for which God did ouerthrow

fo great an Empire, were. Pride, (Pitch

•

craft, the fuperstittous vfe ofAStrologie ,

cruelty towards thepeople ofGod, defi- uCli-

on of his Temple in Bierufalem,and thepro-

phanation of holy vejfels dedicated to Gods

feruice. Whereby we may fee,how hei-

nous thofe finnes were in the fight of

God, andhowgrieuous the penalty of

finne is. Laftly, how true it is which S.

Jerome faith, fpeaking of thatmightie

Empires fubuerfion : All humane power

is but duH and afhesyvhen the wrath ofGod

firiketh for finne

.

Thus much concer-

ning the defiru&ion of Babylon
,
and

Tranflationof the chaldxan Empire to

ihe Medians ;Next I thinke it moil con-

uenientfor me, to relate the definiti-

on o{lerufalem, wofull calamities of

ihe/«weucr fincc.

CHAP. XIII.

Ofthe deduction ofIerttfalem , andwcfull
calamities ofthe lewes euerfince.

TOmit (for breuities fake) the Prophe-

*fies ofE/ay and Jeremy

,

and will onelie
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Dan. Cap. 7.

OurSauiours

prophefieof

lerufalems dc-

ftru&ion.

fpeake oftwo other : the one of Daniel

,

and the other of our Sauiourhimfelfe.

Daniel writing after the firft definition

of Hierufalem by TJabuchadnezzer
,
du-

' of°t
ring the lewes captiuity in Babylon,and ^^deftruc
hauing prophefied ofthe re-edifycation

of the Temple, faith further in thefe

wordes - EtpoStfexaginta duos hebdoma-

das, occidetur thriftm, (fic. After three-

fcore andtwo weekes (that is to fay, 490^
yeares, counting the weekes by y eares,

and not by daies , to wit ,
fcauen yeares

to euery weeke) Chnfi
,
or the Mefiias

fhillbe killed
, and thepeople which J,

ball not

he hispeople, and the Cittie and Sanftuary

Jball be destroyed,
by afeople thatfhall come

with their Captaine, and the endofit fhall

be defiruftion, andafter the end ofthe war,

fhallfollow the determined deflation.

This was the prophefie of Daniell,of

lerufalems definition, andthecaufe
thereof, aboue 500. yeares before it

happened : which our Sauiour himfelfe

told more particularly,who (a little be-

fore his paflion) goingdowne toBiern-

faltm from the Mount oliuet (whence
hehad the full view and profpet of the

Citty) wept for companion hec had of
the mifery that was to fall vpon it. fay-

ing ; Vemens diei inte, (fie. The daies full

comein thee Bierufalem, that thy Enemies

[hallenuirm thee round about , andfhall

jlraiten thee on eueryfide, andfhalnot haue

in thee one(lone vpon another ^becaufethoa

knewtSi not the time ofthy vifitation. And
again (afterwards) he faid to his Difci-

ples 11henye fhall ft e lerufalem hefiedged

with an Army : then knew, that the defla-

tion thereofis at hand. Then thofe which are

in ludea, let themfly to the Mountaines, and
thofe that are in the midft ofit, let them de-

part
j andthoje which are in the Countries

adioyning
,
letthem ret enter into it: For

that thefe arethe daies ofreuengeJo the end
that al thofe thingeswh/ch haue bin written

thereof, may befulfilled. Woe be to Women
with child,andto Sgurfes in thofe daies -,for

therefhal begreat mifery vpon the earl h,(fi

wrath vpon thepeople : andthey (hall fallin
theface of the Sword, andfhall bee carried

captiues into allNations,andlerufalemfisal
be troden vnder thefeet ofthe Gentiles.

And afterward againe, when the wo-
men of Jerufalem bewayledand lamen-

ted him, when he went to his Paflion,

he faid to them . Weepe not forme(b yee
Daughtersoflerufalem) butfor yourfelues

j

and

Luke.Cap.’p

Luke.Cap.ir

Math Cap *4

Mark.Cap.14

Luke.Cap- 13



Chap. i}. Ofthe Iewes C alamines. •4-5

The Hedge of

lerufalem 40.

ycares after

our Sauiours

palfiori.

The wonder-

ful! punnla-
ments ofGod
vpon the lews

many ycares

before the

Hedge ofle-

rufalem.

lofcph.lib 1. dc

belli) ludaico.

cap. j 1 . ct in

41.ldcm.de

bcl. ludai. Lib.

z.cap.iy.za ct

Lib.7.Cap:iS.

Sueton.in Clau-

dio.Anna.

^

i

;

lofcph.Lib. 10.

dc Antiq.c apA
& de bcl.

litdaic. Lib.z.

Cap. 1 1.11,1 3.

14 - »*.

ldcm.Lib tc.de

Antiquit,cap, $.

Idem lib.z dc

bclloludaic.

andyour Children . For he, the dates frail

! comejvhen they[hallfay • Happy are the bar

-

j

ren, and the wombs that haste not born chl-

\ dren, andthepaps that haste notgiuen fuck,

j

Then theyfhil begin to[ay to the mountains,

1

falvpon vs ;
and to hils

,
cottervs^cfChws

faid our Sauior, which I hauc fet down
! the more particularly i to the end , we
! may confider,how the euenc correfpon-

|

ded to his Prophefie^by rheTeftimony

ofprophanc Authors - efpecially of fa-

mous Jdfephus the Jew ,who was an eye-

wimefle,and partaker of the common
calamity ofhis Country, though(being

blinded no lefte then the reft)hc had not

the grace to acknowledge the true caufe

thereof.

Although there pafled almoft fortife

ycares, before the hedge oflerufalem af-

ter our Sauiours death : yet Almighty

God began much fooner,to execute his

iuft iudgements vpon the Iewes, in mdft

euident and rigorous manner 5
not only

in lerufalem Sc Judea
,
but alfo in a! other

parts where they dwelled . It Teeming

conucnient to his Iuftice , that as they

were afTcmbled in lerufalem at his pafli-

on,and all coafenting to his condemna.

tion
;
fo they fhould pay the pehaltie

thercofin all parts wherefoeuer they li-

ned. And therefore, withiny.or 8.years

after our Sauiour fitffered, there were

infinite numbers ofthem flan ghtered in

all the Citties ofSyria
,
Egipt, and other

countries
,
by confpiracies ofthe people

againft them. As in SeleuCia 50000. In

Damafcus 18000. In Cafarea 20000. In

Scithopolis i 3000. In Afcalon 2500. In

Alexandria 50000. Befide ioooo. more
in other Citties ofJEgipt

;
and 5000. in

Ioppa. Within a few years afterfClaudi-

tis the Emp. banifhed al the levees out bf

Rome, by a publike Edi<ft
5
and out of all

the Country oflud&a. Befides,the Cit-

ty o{Hierufalem was miferably infected

with Theeus,Robbers, Murderers,Maf
gitians^ falfe Prophets

,
and fcditio’us

perfons; prophaning the very Temple
with bloud : infomuch, that 20000.

were killed, and the molt ofthem ftified

in a tumult in Hierttfalem, at a Feaftof

Eaftcr(as we cal their Pafcha.) Al which
Iojephus recounteth, as the preamble to

their ruine. Befides, their Gouernours
didvfefueh tyranny vpon them, vnder

the Emperours Caligula
,
'Claudius

,
and

Nero: that very many ofthem were for-

20
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ced to abandon their Countfey, and the

reft to rebell. Which brought vpon the

the Armies of thv Romaines-, firft vnder

CV#/«.r,Gouernor ofSyrianwho burned,

fpoyied, and ranfacked all Paleftine
,
and

befiedged lerufalem itfelfe. Afterward;

r<?^«»deftroied all the Country, and

great numbers of rhe people with Fire

and Sword : whiles alfo (in the inean'e

time) they were miferably afflufted with

Famine and Ciuill Wars, by reafonof
three potent feuerall fadtions, which a-

rofeamongft them; firft, in the Pro-

uinces abroad, and after in the Citty of
Jer/ifalem, where the feditious flue great

numbers of their Aduerfaries, euen in

the Temple it felfe,and committed fuch

horrible facriledges,Sc other abhomina
ble mifehiefes therin, that Iojephus faith

thereof. Nonrecufabv dicere.&c. 1 veilnet

forbeareto jay that, which forrow forcetk

me to vtter. I verily thinke
,
that if the Ro-

maines hadnot come when they dtd
}
again

H

thofe mojl wickedmen ofmy Nation
,
either

the earth wold haste opened&Jwalowed the

Citty
, or another Deluge would haue drow-

ned it ; or thunder-bolts andfire from Hea-

uen wouldhaue dcflroyedand conftimed it.

Thus faith Iojephus, and this was the

ftateofthe Iewes
,
when Ve([afian{fitw\^

chofen Emperour of the Romaihes)\cii

the charge and profecution ofthe warre

againft them, to his Sonne Titus : who
(prcfently after) planted his {%. ge before

the Citty ofHierufalem
,
while the Iewes

(according to theft yearely cuftomej

were afiembled there out ofall parts,to

celebrate their Feafi of Pajcha . Which
time was ordained by the fpecial proui-

dence ofGod, that the time oftheir pu-

nifhment, might anfi.\ ere to the time of

their offence (for that they had put our

Sauior to death at their Pajchall Feaft.)

And partly,to the end, that the reuenge

might be the more Copleat on the whol
Nation,by reafon of the infinit number

ofthem that were afiembled there
;
for

celebration of the Feaft, euen from all

parts ofJudea-and the Countries adioy-

ning. The Towne being bcfiedged,was

(within few daies) enuironed by the Rd-

maris, according to bur Sauiors prophe-

fie; not onely with a Trench, but alfo

with a wall ;
in fuch fort, that no liuing

creature could iflbe out any way . By
means whereof, and of the great multi-

tude ofpeople within the Town, there

O grew

Idem, ibidJib.

^

Cap.z,iA .

idcfft-lbid. Lib,

6.cap. z.

lofeph.de bet.

ludeuc. labA.
Cap. 1

6

.

lerufalem be-

fiedgeid by

Gods efpecial

prouidence,?.*

a Feaft ofEa-
itch

How our Sa-

uiors prophe-

fie was fulfil-

led.

Luke i£.



ny6 Ofthe lewes C alamities. 2.Booke.
Sofcphjc bel.

ltulj'b.6. fop.

\$.et Lib.jxa.

7. S.

The £':Ke'am

famine in be-

hedged Icru.

falem.

Lukc.Cap.23

The extream

•niifery of the

levs befieged.

lofcph.Lsb. 6

.

cap. i a.

Lt1kc.Cap.t3

lofl'pb. dc bel.

ludJib.6,ca. 1

3

lofe.de bcl.Iud.

lib. 6. Cap, iq.

Efay.Cap.ip.

lofe.de bel. lud.

lJb.6.cap.i4.

June not broughtforth Children
, (fc.

iuftly executed vpon themfelues.

to their enemies

:

at lead a conceit, that the lavs did fwal-

faid • Facia Junt mortic'tma^&c.

pubiike charge, to remedy the contagi

on, which daily encreaied by the Peiti-

lentfauourof them.* yet the number

grew within a while to be io great, that

there was no place to bury them , info-

riiuch,that the liuing were forced to caft

>

r

f

1

the dead oner theWals, into the Ditch
of the Towne, and in fo great numbers,
that Titus the Romaine Generali feeing

it, and noting the filth and corruption

that iftucd out of their Wouudcs and

Plague-fores
,
moft loathfome to be-

hold
5 exclaiming, faid : That it was fome

extraordinary punnifment of God vppon

. 10

b

them for theirfames j
and not any effect of

j

hisfiedge.

Finally, after fine months fiedge,the
Icrufalem ta-

ken and de-3 Temple and City were burned, and the

1 Wals raced, excepting one little peece llroycd, after

- thereof, which was left for fome fhelcer hue months

s

t

and defence for the Sonldiours, who
were to remain in thofe parts : befides.

hedge.

1 fome pieces ol threeTowers,which Ti-
loftp!). Lib, 7 ,

1 ties commaunded fhould be left, for a Cap. io.

d 20
e

)

Monument and remembrance of his

fiedge. Whereas al the reft ofthe Citty

was ddtroyed (as lefephus faith) that it

feemed neuer to haue beene inhabited.

Which our Sauiour fignified, when he

5
faid *, Etproslernentj&c.Andthey fall lay

Luke

s

3

theefiat vpon theground, andoneftonefall

not be left vpon another in thee . To con-

clude, the number of thofe which were
flaine, and dyed during the fiedge, was

> JO
S

(as lofephm reporteth) a Million and an
lofeph.L1b.7s

fop

.

1 7.
hundred thoufand, and ofthe Captains

) P7000. whereof lofephus himfelfc was The number

one : And ofthofe, fome were condemn of lewes that.

* ned to the pubiike works ;
othcrs(ofthe

dyed & were
flaine, and of

‘

*

ftronger and handfomer fort) carried in

triumph i and fuch as were vndcr the

age of 1 7. y cares, were fold for little or

nothing. And thofe which remained in

the Counrrey, vvereloaden with fuch

the Captures.

* 40 grieuous impofidonsand tributes, that

they lined in continuall mifery.

Thus much concerning the deft ruifti.
'

The conrinu-
: ono{lerufalem^ whereof (I thinke)the 1

ance of Gods

like hath not bin read or heard in all An-

!

punifhmems
vpontheleiw,

euerfincethequicy.But what? was thelufticeofGod

latisfied, & his wrath towards th z lewes deflruftion of

appeafed with this? No, for (as the
Ieriualem.

Prophet Efay faid, when he prophefied

ofthe lamentable deftru&ion ofthe Ci.

Efay.Cap. J.

50 ty :) In omnibus his non ell autrjus furor

aus
^ fed adhne mantis eius extenta. His

wrath was not auertedfrom them with all

this, but his handis Jhlloutfiretthedtopu~

mjh them .

This may euidcnrly appeare,by the

wonderfull calamities which fell vpon

them after,not only in lud&ahut alio in

all 1 -



Chap I ?9 1 A • Ofthe Ievves Calamities, IA.
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/ItfWO. lit’,

ix 7 -

Eufcb.m Cbron.

I'i.an.Trmni.

Eufcbjib.4 cip.

z.etm Chmt.

Infinite num-
bers ot Iewes

llain in diners

pares ofthe

World, in the

discs of the

Emperours

Triune and

Adrm.

BiarmHidn-
am.

Hicrom. inZa-

ebariam Cap.

z i . Anna, i ; 7.

Ertfcb.BcclcJi.

Hifl. lib. 4 ca.6

Iewes forbid-

den' by Editij

to behold

their owne
Country afar

off.

hdiiif Cipiia'm.

inAnton.Anno,

1 n.
T!:e affliction

ofdie Iewes

vnder.ds. Pi-

us3Mar.Aurel

andScucrns-.

Am. I,Ur. Lib.

Zz.A.’ino.ij^.

Spartian.inSe-

ue/o. liar0,1.

Anno. 1 jp.

!

ail other places w here they were difper-

fed ; Asfirft(in the next age)in the time

of Traiane che Emperour, within Idle

then fifty yearcs after the fubueriion of

Ierujalem
$ Infimta eornm milliagfic. (faith

Eftjebiiu) Infinite thoufands of them were

killed
, for their rebellions in JEgypi , Mefio-

potvnia, and the Ifland of Cyprus. Forin

Alexandria in Egypt,where they lined in

great multitude
,
allot them were put

co the Sword. In Macedonia, they were

vtterly extinguifhed.And in Cyprus they

were all eytber killed, or banifned
;
and

a Law made, that it fhould be death for

any lew to tarry there, though he were

driuen thither by Tcmpeft againft his

wih And a few vears after, lullus Severn*

being called out Printany by the Em-
peror Adrian (to rcpreiTe a rebellion of

the Iewes) deitroyed almoft al the coun-

;

trey.

For, z.sDion writeth, he difrnanteld

fifty ftrong Forts, razed or burnt 96 j.

Townes and Villages, and killed aboue

50000. Iewes in bartaile, helices that,

an infinite number of others either died

by fire, famine, and peftilen.ee, or were

fold for Siaues . And fu; h (faith S. Hie-

rorn) as could not be fold, IVcre tranfiated

into JEgypt, or elfiepenfbed byjhip-wracke,

famine,or by the/word ofthe Gentiles. And
the Emperor hauing (lately before) re-

edified the Citty of/mi/^/^andcalied

it (after his owne Nam t)JEha Adria
,

commaundcd by publike Edidt , that no

lew fhould (euer after) enter into the

Territory or iurifdidion thereofmor ft>

neerevnto it, that bee might behold it

from any high placciShordy after Adri-

ans time, theywere alfomiferably affli-

ded by the Emperor Antonins pins, for

another rebellion
;
and after him again,

by Manns Aurelius
,
who being weaned

with their continuali tumults ( as faith

Arnia.nus Marcdlmus ) exclaimed a-

jgainft them, faying; That they v^ere

worfc then the Marcomani, Jduadt, and

Sarmates,whom he held to be the mo ft

beaftiy of all barbarous Nations . And
again, fome yeares after they were fub-

dued anddeftroied by the Ewrp.Seuerus,

who triumphed for his great vidtery a-

gainft therrgand renewed the decrees of

Adrian , for their excluftqn from the

fight of[heir Country, by means yher-

cf, they were counted no better then

Vagabonds.
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Tertnl.coht.Iu.

daos Ci , . 1 1. ct

Apologei.ci.i i.

(

And therefore TerTufhan (who wrote

in the fame time) faid ofthem thus. Dif-

perfiypilabmdi cosh etjoltJut extcores, vn-

ganturper orhem fine homme,fine Dfeore-

ge. They wander about the world, difjerjed,

Jcattred,& bantfedfrom their nativeJoyle

and eyre, hauing neither God nor Man for

their King : Quibtts nec aduenarum iure
,

terram patriam fadutare concedttnr : if ho

may not Jo much as (inguest-wife) Jalute

or (ee their owne Countrc.y. Thus faid Ter-

tvii.tn,2nd fo odious & hat eftili became
they afterward to all men; tint they

were tearmed Fcetentes Judnt, Filthy and

(linking lewes, asappeareth in zimianns

Marcellwus , a Pagan

e

Hiftoriographcr.

Whereoffomc alfo yeiid a particuler

reafon, manifeftingGods maledidicm

vpon them
;
to wit, That all Iewes h^uc

a filthy and lothfome factor continually,

euer fence their difpcrfion; and that they

perfwade thcmfdues,that the fame can-

not be cured, but with drinking the

blond of Chruiians. For which caufe,

they hr.ue killed many children at diners

times, and in diners * Countries. And
particularly in Trent,in the yeare ofour

Lord i 475 . at what time they raiferably

crucified a young Child of20. monthes i Hugh a cru'lde,

old, called Simon :and the Iewes being i

cruc;hcd ac----- - - - • °- mm'nc. Anno.

1 z S ? . and an-

other at Nor-

wicb.Aa.iiqt.

The Vaymms
called the

laves dentes

iudai, trin.

k in Iewes.

Am. Marcel.

Lib. zi.

The reafon of

the ftinkethac

thelmihaue,
and the rctne-

dy which tiaev

Jiaue fome-

nmesTlcdfor
the lame.

*S ee Mat.Pa-
ris znd 2 . Cap.

graue, of c;e

death cfS
-

.

taken for the facl,confefted, that one of

the caufes that mooned them thereto,

was to drinke his bloud, for remedy of

their ftinking difeafe : as writqth Johan- siirm :4 .

nes MathtaiTiherinus. a Learned Phifiti-
j

AlartlJ.

an, who iiuea m Trent at the lame time, semirop Em-
Butto rccurneto the former ages, from 1

m.

whence I haue a little digrefted . After!-, r/.

the time or the bmpcrcur Setterus, they
;

adl-.af. mdxos

4° ; rebelled alfo agamft Constantine the c '“ c>1- An
: 3

Great
;
for the which, great numbers of

them had their eares cut off, and were the time of

(by the Emperors commanclement) dif-

50

p^rft throughout ail Countries, with

that and other marks or Infamy, for ge-

nerallfnanieand reproach ofal the Na-
tion. And not many yeares after, there

were many thoufapds of themfiainein

Judea, without refpecl ofyoung or old

:

and three or foure of their chiefc Cic-

tics, and very many of their Townes,

were burnt in the time of Constantins,

Son to Constantine the Great
,
for ano-

ther rebellion.

Andheere! cannot but note by the

way (for further manifeftation of Gods

wrath towards them)that although the

Oi Era.

Jlantms his

Sonne.

Hire, in Cbron.

Anno,
j 5 ?

.

Socmen. Lib.

4. Cap 6 .



Ofthe Ievves Calamities, z.Booke.
Thetiuour

done to the

lcitaa by lulidn

-the Apofiata,

turned to

their confufi-

on.

Amo.

The re-edifi-

cation of the

Temple inlc-

rufalem mira-

culoufly hin.

drcd.

Ruffin. Lib. t.

Cap.V-
Socr.ltb.j.cap.

' 7

•

Gug.Nwfian.

Qrat.x.ui luli-

anum.

fibrifl.Orat. 1.

adutf. lucUos.

Emperour Julian the Apoffata, who fuc-

ceeded ConHantim,fauored the fo much
for the Chore time of his raigne (which

was but 20. months) that he gaue them
ieaue,not only to returne to Ierujaltm

toinhabite there; but alfo torc-edific

their Temple, yet it rather turned to

their conftifion, then to their content-

ment and commodity. For firft, as con.

ccrning the re-edification oftheir Tem-
ple, when they had made collections of

great fums ofMoney (whereto, as well

Women as Men mod zealoufly contri-

buted fo much, as they were any way a-

ble
,
with intention to make it more

beautifull then euer it was:) they loft

both their labour & charges, being for-

ced (by three prodigious accidents) to

furceafc the workc alter they had begun

it.

For when all things neccflarie for the

building were prouided,thc foundation

laid vpon the ground-workes of the old

Temple,the wals riling apace ,the lews

triumphing
,
and inlulting againft our

Sauiour Chrift and the Chriftians(who

were much difmaied, in refpedl of the

cleare propheftes ofDaniell
,
fore-telling

the perpetual defolationofthe temple:)

Itpleafed Almighty God, that firft an

Earth-quake diflolued the Foundation,

and ouerthrew the wal that was begun;

and then a fire from Heauen confumcd

aswcllthe Tooles and Inftrumentsof

the Work-men, as alfo theTimber and

other matters prepared for the buil-

ding
-

,
yea, and burnt very many of the

lewes themfelues. Laftly, for their fur-

ther confufion, and that it mightbe ma-

nifeft vnto ihem , from whence all this

proceeded : there appeared aCroflcin

the ay re, and the apparrell of all thofe

which were prefenr, wasmiraculoufiy

marked with Croftes, which could ne-

ucr after be waflied out, nor taken aw ay

by any mcanes ; where-with the lewes v

were fo confounded, that theydefifted

fromtheir work, and many of them be-

came Chriftians . This Story is written

by Rufftnus, Socrates^S. Gregory Nazian-

, zen, and S. chrijoftome, who faith ; Hu-

ius rci nos omnes teslesJunius, noHra ernm
£t.ite ante annos viginti hec acciderunt. We

are allwttneffes oftins matterfor it hapned

in this our age,litle more then zo.years ago.

Loe then how little the fauour ofearth-

ly Kings and Princes auaileth,when the

io
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heauenly Kingdisfauourech and punilh-

eth for finne . And alfo how true it is

which the royal Prophet faith
; NiffDo-

minus adiffcauent domum,&c. Except the

Lord builde the houfe, they labour in vame
who buildit. And now as concerning the

aboad of the lewes at Hierujalem after-

wards, it is euident, that they remained

not long there : but that within a while

after lulians death (who dyed prefentlie

after this chanced) they were not onely

expelled thence, but alfo forbidden a-

gaine to enter into the Citty. Forwc
read, that within 20. yeares after,in the

timeof the Emperors Theodo/tus Ha
lenttnian, theircuftome was topurchafe

licence for Money (yearely) to goe thi

thcr,tobcwailethe fubuerfionof their

Temple, in the aniuerfary day thereof

:

as witnefleth S. lerom
,
who liued many

years in thofe parts, and wrote therc(at

the fame time) his learned Commenta-
ries vpon the Idler Prophets. Wherein
hee notably deferibeth the miferable

eftate,as well of the whole Countrey,
as ofthe lewes themfelues, which there-

fore I thought good to fet down in his

owne words.

As for the deftrucTion(faith he) ofthe

ftrongCirtics,whit?h were wont to be

in Iudaa
; I thinke it may better bee iud-

ged by the eye, then by the eare
;
better

by fight, then by reporr. And I especial-

ly, who am now in this Prouinee, can-

not but fee it, and approue thofe things

which hauebeene written ofit Torwe
feenowfeant any little Monument o

the old mines, in fome of the greatef

Citties which flourifhed in times paft

In StlO) where theTabernaclc and Arke

ofthe Tcftamentofour Lord was ;thc

very Foundations ofihe Altar fcant ap

pcarc.G7j£tf4,that great Citty of Saul, is

pulled downe to the very ground. Rama
and Rethoron

,
and the other famous Cit-

ties, builtby Solomon i arcnow little vil-

lages. And a little after. And at this pre-

fent day , the perfidious and Traiterous

lewes, are forbidden to enter into leru-

falew, except it bee towccpc,and be

vvailcthe fubuerfionof their Temple,

for the which alfo they are enforced to

pay Money. So that, as in times paft,

they bought the blond of Chrift ; fo

now they are fame to buy their owne
teares, and cannot bee fuffered fo much
as to weepe offree coft.You might fee.

Circa An. 3*9-

The tow pur-

chafed licence

for mony, to

go to lerufakm

to bewaile the

fubuerfion of

their Temple,
in the time of
Tbcodojm.

in—11

leromjn Sopho-

nmm.Cap. i.

Saint lerome

an eye-witnes

of the defla-

tion of lucUa,

and mifery ot

the lewes.
cc

CC

cc

C(

ce

(<

<c

cc

Cc

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

Cc

cc

Asthelcwcs
bought the

bloudof

Chrift, fo

they were

fain afterward

to buy their

owne teares.
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Chyfifl.Oral. z

cont. lud*os.

Ch’ae.'An. $$ 7.

The mifery

ofthe lewes

iu the times

o(ArcadiHi,

and tionmui.

CodThocd.lib,

z^.Au. 418 .

The calami-

ties of the

Iewcs in all

Chridian

Countries,

fincc the year

of ciir Lord,

too.

in the day that lerafalem was taken and

deftroyed by the Romaincs (thatwofnll

people) old VVomen at Deaths doore^

and old Men loaden no lelle with rags,

then yeares, came flocking thither,

bearing the Teftimony of Gods wrath

in their very Bodies and Habits . And
a little after

;
A wofnll multitude ofmi-

fcrable people /'whom yet no Man pit*

tieth ) affcmble themfelues there, to

lament the ruine of their Temple. And
while they hatte yet their Cheches be-

dewed with TeareSj and their naked

Armes ftretched vppe to Heauen ; and

their Haire fpred about their eares : the

pittilefle Souldicr asketh them fome re-

ward
, to fuffer them to weepe a little

longer . And can any Man (who fhall

fee this) doubt,buc that this is the day

of their tribulation , and the time of

their Anguilla, Calamity^ and mifery,

whereof the Prophet fpeakcrh ? Thus
faith Saint Hierom, 01 the Infelicity of
the Iewcs, and their exclufion from le-

rufalem,, in the time oi'lheodofm.

Furthermore, Saint chryjosiome wai-

ting fomc yeares after
^

in the time of
the Emp'e'rcurs Arcadia* and HoWori'us,

affirmed, that the lews hauing loft their

Liberty and Country
5 Were contempti-

ble and ridiculous to ailmen throughout the

WorldCom the East to the Weft, and to the

very extreamity and further-most boundes

of the Earth. Their mifery alio (in thofe

times) abpeareth by two LaiVes of//*-

norito the Emperouf the one againft

them, and the other infauourof therm
By the firfl he ordained. That no Jeivc

fhouldhauc any kinds of Honour or Office in

the Common-wealth , and that fetch a* al~

ready had any, fould bee depriued thereof.

The other Law made infauor of them,

was
5
i'o reprejje'thefury of the people a-

gaintt them in allparts ,
bccatife for fourc

yeares together
,

before that Law was
made *, their SinagogueS Werebtutit, Sc

they themfelues delpightfully and cru-

elly handled etiery where
5
which the

Emperor reltrained by a publike Edict,

leaf! (otheiwife) they fhouldbe vtterly

extinguillied.

And who is able to recount all the

plagues and calamities,which fince that

time haucfallcn vpon the etiety where?

And how they haue bin opprefTed,fpoi-

led,banifhed,and maffacred, wherefo-

euer they haue lined ? In France 50006.
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ofthera were forced to bebaptized,or

to fly the Countrey, in theyeare of our

Lorde 6 1 4. In Spatne
,
a confpiracy of

theyrs being detected, in theyeare 69 4.
all their goods were confifcate, them-
fclues made Slaues, and their Children

(vndertheage of feauetl yeares) taken

from them and Ghriftned. In the yeare

loo?. it being difeouered and pubhfhcd,

that certaine lewes in France had intelli-

gence (by Letters) with the Prince of
Babylon, and bad procured the fubuerfi-

on ofafamousChurch in ierufale,wher
the Sepulcher ofour Sauior was faid to

be^there was fuch a general hatred con-

cerned againft them throughout Chri-

flendome, that they were tormented 8c

flame in all places where they dwelled

;

fome hanged, fomc burned, others put

to the Sword : bclidcs, very many
,
that

(to auoide torments) killed themfelues.

Alfo in the year 1348. infinite numbers
of them were maffacred in Spain, France,

Germany, and Jtaly , vpon a report, that

they had poyfoned the Weis in al thofc

Gountries,andcaufed a great mortality

ofpeople, which dyed at the fame time.

And in theyeare 14^2. ail lewes were
expelled out ofSpaine,to the number of
124000. Families, ofwhom there died

2000. of the plague, as they were re-

mouing, and the like rigour was vfed a-

gainfl them in Portugal!fome few years

after.

Alfo in England, in the time of K. Ri-

fhardthe hr£t, great numbers of them
that then dwelled in Lincolne and Torke

,

were flaine (as well women as men) in

a tumult ofthe people. And vndcr King

Iohn, they were miferably oppreffed

with taxes and impofitions,and fuch of

them as wold not pay what was deman-
ded of them

$
were cruelly tormented,

vntill they gauefatisfa&ion . Amongft
others it is written ofone ofthem,that

feauen of his teeth were pulled out,one

after another, before he would graunc

to pay a Taxe of ten thoufand Markcs^

which he was content at laft to pay, to

faue the reft. Laftly, vndcr KingEdward
the firfl, they were all baniihed ontof
England by Afl ofParliarr.ent.

And at this prefeni time, experience

fheweth
,

that wherefocuer they yet

dwell amo*ig Chriftians; they Hue in

al contempt and fubie&ion, being (as it

were)(laucs to them whom they molt

O3 hate.

Aimonmm&
append.ad Grrj

THro.An.6iq.

Hifpa.An.tiq

loan. Pdfiei.

Cbm. Hip,.

\

An. 694.

j

GakerAib. j.

!

Cap. 7.

I

Barb. An. loop
Haue. in Anno.

IJ4 *.

Pit Mex.de
T-ii. Imp-m Cato

The mifery of
the lewes in

England,

while they li-

ned (here.

Pclid. in Ric.z,

Idemjn loan.

Math Paris.

Hifi. m loM.

P'oHd.inE'd. 1,
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hives at this

-prefcnt eucry

vvhere con-

temned and

opprefled, as

well among
7 arl^s i: Moors

j

as among
Chritlians.

The blindnes

ot the Iewes,

& their hard-

nefle of heart,

their greacelt

plague.

Aug Pfal. *7 .

Elay. Cap. 6.

Pfalmc58.

Dcut.Cap.^.

Ofthe Iewes C alamities. a.Booke.
hate. And fo odious is the race & name
of them in molt Chrifttan Countries

,

that it is counted Infamy to be defen-

ded of them, or to marry with them,

although they become Chriftians. In

fo much, that in Spaine and Portugal,

where there arc great numbers of bapti-

zed Iewes ( whom they call Christianas

nuenoSjTgew Christians) no man is capa-

ble(ofthem)ofany Knighthood, or yet

(in fume places) of any dignity Ecclefi-

afticallorTemporall, if he be any way
defended of them, which is fpeciallie

enquired of, by expreffe Commilfions

fen: forth for that purpofe. Neither is

this their oppreffion or feruirude onely

amongft Chriftians but alfo. among
Turkes & Moores

,
as grauc Authours do

teftifie, and thofe which trauaile their

Countries, do finde by experience.

Finally,we may adde hereto another

plague ( furpalling all the reft ) which

God hath laid vponthem, forthecon-

fummation oftheir infelicity& mifery:

Imcanc their blindnefte andhardnelfe

ofhart,whichisnotonly ofitfelfew^-

na dimnatio,A grest damnation's S. Au-

gustine calleth it 5
but alfo doth exclude

them from all remedy,fo long as it con-

tinued!. This the Prophet Ejay fignified

when he faid. Excceca corpopuh hums./fc.

Make blind the harts ofthispeople,& agra

•

itat s their cares
,
and/hut vp their eyes

s
least

peraduenture they may Jee with their eyes
,

andhare with their eares
,
and vnderstand

with their harts ,and be conit erted.andImo-

tiedto hale them.Alfo the royal P rophet

Dattid
,
to the fame purpofe. obfeurentur

(filth he) oculi eorum
, dec. Let their eyes

(0 Lord) be obfeared, that they maynotfee,

and lay. aperpetuall load or burthen vppon

their backs. And the fame was alfo figni-

fied
,
or rather prophefied by Moyfes ,

when hee threatnedthe people of the

Iewes
,
faying: Percutict te Dominus a-

mentia,&c. The Lord will flrikethee with

madneffe \
biindnefj'e,andfury ofmind, that

thou may]}gogroping in the mid-day,as the

blmdemangropes in the darke, andmayeft

not direft thy waies , but ahvaies ftshine

jlnmeand reproach , andbee opprest with

vioUmtep and not haueany man to deliuer

thee.

Thus faid Mcyfes, threatning the chil-

dren o Ufrael (in cafe they .{hold forfake

the Lord their God) but prophetically

deferibing theinuincibleblindneffe and
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miferablc ftatc,wherein the whole Na-
tion of the Iewes fhould line after our

S au lours palfion', vntill the end of the

Worlde: at what time the Lord hath

promifedto haue mercy on them. And
therefore the Apoftle faide

;
that the

blindnes ofthe whole nation ofthe lews
ingenerall fhould continue: Donee ple-

nitndogentium intraret ; vntillthefulneffe

ofthe Gentiles fiould enter ; that is to lay,

vntillallNationsfjould be cornierted. Etfic

omnis Ifrael Jaluusfierit ; Andfo allifraell

(houldbefaued. And to the fame purpofe

the Pfalmift faith : Conuertentur ad vejp.e-

ram : They (hallbe conuerted towardesthe

Euening
; that is to fay, towards the end

ofthe world.

N ow then, all this being confidered,

and in their difperfion throughout all

Countries for t5oo.yearesfpace, they

haue euerconferued vntill this day their

Name and Nation : we cannot but ac-

knowledge with S. AuguFtine, that Al-

mighty God hath (of his prouidence &
iuft judgment) figned and marked them
likcCaine, that they may neuer beeex-

tingtiifhed, but remaine alwaies a di-

ftin<ft people from all other,to bear and

endure the deferued fcourge of his

wrath, and to feme not onely for am a-

nifeft example of his iuftice, but alfo for

an euident teftiinony againft themfelucs

and all Infidels, of the omnipotent Di-

uinity of our Sauiour IdusChrift,

whom they crucified ^and of the verity

of our Chriftian Religion, which they

impugn e.

This S.Augufline well confidred,who

expounding this'Verfcof the Pfalme;

Ne occideris eos,nequando obltuifcanturpo-

fnii met: faith, that it may well beevn-

derftood as the words of our Sauior to

his Father, concerning the Iewes, as

though he fhould fay
;
iHosinimicosme-

os qtii me decidertint
,
noli tn 0ccidere, ma-

neat Gens Iudaorum. jhefe my Enemies (

0

Father) who haue killed me, doe not thou

kill
,
but let the Nation of the Iewes remain.

Whereofalfo he yeildeth two reafons •

the one, that they remaining inconri-

nuallaffli&ion, may beaTeftimany to

the World, as well of their owne

finneand great ingratitude to Almigh-

ty God j
as alfo of his Iuftice in puni-

fhing the fame. The other reafon is.

Quia neceffarij funt credentibusgentibiu:

Becaufe they are mcefjaryfor the Gentiles

which

The lews {hal

be conuerted

in the end of

the World.

Rom.Cap.t 1 .

Pfalme $ 8 .

Aug inTfa.tf.

Gene. 4 .

The caufes

why God
hath ordai-

ned, that the

Iewes ihall

ftillremaine

a diftind' peo-

ple from allo-

thcr,notwith-

(ianding their

'general! dif-

perfion.

Plalme

AUg.lnVfal.58

Augitjl, ibid.
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Math. Cap.
1 7 i

Jugufl. Lib.

\%i. cant.

Fanjl.

Bern, ad EpiC

dcr.ctpopn.

fpir.Ep1jl.3zz.

The lcwcs

ought not to

be expelled

from among
Chriltians,

and why.

Why the lews

aiefuft'redto

liueinChri-

llian Cittxcs.

which beleeue.And why ? Onely (faith he)

to the end, that (as the Pfalmift faith \)

Almighty God may fhcwvnto vs his mercy

in our very enemies,
that is to fay ; That

by their obftinacie and reprobation,

vve may fee his mercy towards vsm our

vocation. Befidcs that ,
Theyfeme vs

afJo(iaithhe in anotherplace)/tfrP<?/-

ters
,
to beare and Carrie after vs the Lavoe

and the Prophets
^
in teftimenyof the Doc-

trine ofour Chrifiian Catholick Church.

In which refpedt, S. Bernard faith no-

tably. Pfpnfuntperfequendi Iud&iyiofunt

trucidandi
, nec effugandi,

quidem^&c.The

Iewes are not to beperfecutedjhey are not to

be killed
,
no nor to be chafedfrom amongH

‘vs. And then giuingthe reafon therof,

he faith fKiuiqmDiem apices nobisfuntfifpe.

They are liuely Letters
,
r(preferring vnto

vs thepifston ofour Lorde 3for they are dif-

perjedinto all Countries
,

to the end
,
that

while theypay thepenalty oftheir horrible

crime
,
they may be witneffes ofour redemp-

tion. Befides that (faith he) ifthey were
quite extingyuifhed, howfould the promife

oftheir reduction and cornierfion to the lat-

ter endofthe world befulfilled ? Thu s rea-

foneth S. Bernard* which I hane thoght

good to note bv the way,to fatisfie' the

Icruple offeme in thefe daies* who are

fcandalizcd to fee the I ewes fuffered to

line at Rome,
and ether Chriftian coun-

tries ,not confideting(as it leemeth)the

perticuler prouidence of God therein,

who fo ordaineth it for their greter pu-

mfbment, his owne greater glory, and

the manifeftation ofhis lone towardes

vs, the Confirmation of our Chriftian

Religion
;
yea; and for the faluation of

fome oftheui 5whom it pleafeth him to

call to the Chriftian faith. While (ne-

iierthelefie) their whole Nation inge-

neral!, beareth the heauy burthen of

their owne malediction , which they

gaire againft themfelues, when as they

cried. Sanguis euafuper nosjfifnperfilios

nofiros : His blood light vpon vssand on our

children .

Thus much concerning the Indies

ofGod vppon the people of the Iewes

for their finne fwhich fin, as it was the

greateft that eftcr was committed: fo

alfo it hath had, and (till hath, the grea-

teftand mod rigorous punifhment,that

euer was hide vppon any Nation

or Country, and is fo eui-

dent, tharit cannot

be denied.
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50

Ofa crafty andfubtile phyfitian,
who attai-

ned to bee(uper-intendent in the affayres

of France, andgouerned or ouerfwayed

King Lewes the eleauenth
,
who was ac-

counted the befi aduifedyind mofi ingeni-

ous Prince in his time .

T hath bin faid, and the

fame opinion ( for the

more part) ftilcontinu-

eihjthat Lewes eletienth

ofthat name, and King

ofFrance,was theableft

and beft admfed Prince, that either was
before him, or hath bin fince. In regard

that at his entrance,he found the whole
Kingdom in combufticn 3 his Subietfts,

cheefeft Citties, and Lords ofgreateft

power coniured againft him
:
yet did he

fo dexterioufly pacific them all,& after-

Ward, fetfuch diurfion among them';

that he became folc Commander, rety-

red Gnyenne to him, which was his Bro-

thers portion, who dyed foon after,not

without fome fufpition of the Kinges

acquaintance in theadh Hee found the

meanes to accord himfelfe with the K.

ofEngland^ bailing preuailed with fome
of his Counfcll, andmadeaprefent to

him ofa great quantity ofgood wines

:

albeit the faid King had croft the Sea, to

ioyne his power with the Duke ofBout-

gongnfx heauy enemy to Lewes)and war

fiercely on France. Afterward, he dealt

fo difcreetly with the faide Duke , who
was thenbufiedinfovlingthe Suitz>ers,

Lorraines
,
and the leagued Countries,

that he compafted abfoiute peace. And
becaufe the power of the Duke conrP

nued very fufpitious to the King; clofe-

ly and vnder-hand, he maintained warre

among the Subicds,againft their duke:

fo that in the end
;
afcer the Ioffe offome

bactaiieSjthe Duke was ftaine , and the

Dutchy ofBotirgongne feized on, which

euer fince hath remained tc the Kinges

ofFrance.

Moreouer,hedidfo cautelouftv fiye

offfrom familiarity with fome perfons,

whom he knew to be but badly atfedfed

towards him; that diiiers of them Were

Pu£

The troubles

in Trance at

King Lavci his
j

entrance.

A biicfe fum-

maiyofthe
aftions of

K'mgLerves

the 1 1»

Dangerous

confederates

auoyded.
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Anvnworchy
'faying ofa
!Xing.

Strange fan-

tasies and hu-

mours in a

King,

Gain, Lib.

Signcs ofm&-
Jancholy and
alienation

fro found vn-

4erftandingo

!pttt to death,vpon certaine crimes layd

to their charge , according as hee dealt

with his Conftabie,the Earle ofS-Paul>

and the Duke ofNemours. He called not

the States vnto any new impofition of

Taxes, according to the ancient cuftom

ofthe Kingdom. He encreafcd(bcyond

rcafon) the impofed Taxes which hee

found at his entrance, and difpofed of al

according to his owne fantafie<,holding

it as a certaine rule
;
That hee who knew

nothow to dijj'emblejknew not how to raign.

In briefe, from his very Infancy, it was
iudgcdjthat he would proue a very dan-

gcrousTrince jcfpecially,when not ha-

uing attained td the age of i 5 .years,he

arofe againft his father,whereonhe was

enforced to flye to the D.ofBmrgongnc.

Which when his father vnderftood, he

fent to the faide Duke, aduifing him to

fofter vp the Fox,that one day wold eat

vp all his Pullem And to i'peake truly ,fo

long as he lined, hee imitated thebeha-

uiour ofthatfubtleBeaft. At length,he

was fmoked, and made to die, as vfually

we put to death fuch old Foxes as wee
hit on : after hee had run thorough bad

courfes enow , and how it hapened

whereofwe are now to difeourfe.

It is to bee obferued, that this King,

becaufc hee was ambitious, defirous of

reuenge,& very fufpitious, hailing difi

contented the moft honorable &chec-
feft perfons in his kingdomjbecam very

curious in finding meancs of impofing

new Subfidies vpon his people, for ex-

crcife ofhis own prodigalities, & com-
pafiing plots, how he might giue vnro

fuch as defeated nor, but eucn on plea-

fure,& beyond reafon.lt came to pafTc,

that among thefe diuerfities of curiofi-

ties,the health ofhis body bega to alter

in a very dangerous manner:fbr he was
not only ficke in body, but in fpirit like-

wife. So that it was found moft true in

him,which Galen faid i Manners do ahvay

follow the temperature ofthe body.

To proceed then,this King, in regard

ofthe fore-named cattfes,becamc verie

melancholy>that formerly had bin very

facetious,affc&ing fuch as laboured any

way to procure laughter. Hec began to

be fearful ofdeath .fuperftitioufly encli-

ned,Sc meruailous fufpitious rhatfom-

thing was intended againft his State.

Heer-upon,rcn.ifingvifitation,hc com-

jmaded his fon Charls(yvho after was the
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8.K. ofthat name) to be clofely fhuc vp,

and made ftronglron bars & doores to

the houfe where he lodged. Moreouer,
he ordained extraordinary Guardcs, to

watch night and day about his Court,
being vnwilling to fpeake with any one.

Hee would weare the richeft and moft
fumptuous Garments that hee could

dcuifc,albeit hee nctier went out ofhis

Chamber: whereas,when he was yong
Sc healthful in body and mind^he went
but meanly aparrelled. Were not thefe

apparant figns>ofa man depriued ofhis

beft fenfes,& ofrhatdifeafe which Phy-
fitians do terme Melancholly ?

There was a Phyfitian,which had bin

entertained hy the King
j fomc fhort

while before this extremity befell him,
named M. laques Cottier

,
who had attai-

ned to that degree ofprofefsion* not fo

much in regard ofhis knowledge, as by
the fauour of the Duke of Sauvy

, who
had binhismeanes of aduancementto
the King. This mart, perceiuing Lewes

begin to bee weakely dilpofed in his vn-

derftanding (as hath bin already decla-

red ) hauingalfo ferued in former times

with fome ordinary Phyfuians, finding

the King one day alone, and al his vfual

Phyfitianfc abfent from him (happily a-

bout their pratique affayres
)
himfelfe

foly attending, and none elfc neerc : he

tooke aduantage ofthis opportunity,in

manner following. The King apprt hen-

ding dayly more and more, a dreadfull

perfwaiion ofDcath,which (indeed) is

a matter moft irkefome and terrible to

Rich and mighty men, efpecially fuch a

King as this, who vva? the moft famous

and Potent Chriftian Prince in his

time jbegan to queftion with this Phy-

fitian, as defirous to know ifhcecould

in this cafe curehim ? The Phyfitian afi

lured him, that hee could and woulde,

prouided that he wold repofe fitch con-

fidence in him, and he alone tohaue the

dealing with him, for better effe&ing

thebufines. Moreouer he ailedged,that

his other Phyfitians came farre fhort

in knowledge ofhis n2turalldifpofiti-

on,whereofhe made ferious and cxa<5t

obferuationjfor that from the fir ft hour

ofentertainment into his Maiefties fer-

uice,he applied his vvhol itudy & prac-

tice to vnderftand his natural inclinatio,

whereofthe other had no care at al,bur

difpofed moft oftheir fcruiceable atten-

dance

As many bold

and ouerwee-

ning Enipc-

ricks doc in

thefe dates.

t)ea& is euer

molt dreadful

and terrible

to rich and

mighty men;

The fubrilry

ofa Si(opl>ait.
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Lying and

deceitiaiU

fpceches, to

win himfelfe

the greater

creditc.

Atlatccfer

fiMome wants

his Compani-
on.

Cottier Vee-

peth all other

Phifitions and
Apothecaries

irom the king.

dance, only to enrich and benefit them-

felues withall, hee entreated the King
nottoreueale this fecret information,

proceeding onely from intire dude and

affe&ion. And that he himfelfe would

(till bee diligent about his perfon, lear-

ching and reading the moft learned au-

thors in Phificke
,
to deriue from them

an vndoubted remedy for his Difcafe

.

Hcereto he added, that the more hee

fought into the quality ofthat paffion,

the more it appeared doubtful and diffi-

cult to be cured, becaufe it had former-

ly hazarded his life very often, but only

Was (Fill fruftrated by his carcfull pre-

uentions. And fo much the greater he

allcdgea his daunger,in regard, that his

other Phyfitians had applied filth Pur-

gatiues vnto him, with other (Long

and violent Medicaments
;
which ifhee

had not very fecrctly 3nd(vnknownc to

them) corre<fted,the king had died long

ago. Inbriefe, he thenperfwaded and

ouer-ruled the King, eucrtas him-felfe

pleafed,for no man could haue accelTe

to impeach him
;
yea,he fo farrepreuai-

lcdby this infinuation, as (Trom thence

forward) efpcciall charge was giuen,

that no man fhoulde enter the Kinges

Chamber, except Cottier gaue his con-

fent thereto, by which meanes, he allu-

red himfelfe olfole-gouerninghis lloy-

all perfon.

Nowe, for a fironger fortification

ofthiscredite already wonne with the

King, hee drew in likcwife one Mayfter

Oliuer a Barbcr,who was a Dane by birth,

vtterly vnlearned , andvetferued as a

Councellor about the King
,
asdiuers

others in like mariner did, that were as

vnworthy as both thefe men rand what-

foeucr Cottier faidc, Maifter Olitter t he

Dmeft.om\y confirmed it , asiuflifycd

by the probable Rules ofArt. The or-

dinary Apothecary belonging vnto the

King, was drawne into contempt and

difgrace, and fo Were all his other Phy-

fitims, as men not worthy to hold fticb

place; but cither vtterly ignorant, or

playing vppon too much aduantage *

Thefe courfcs were hcedfully obferued

by two other Phyfitians,the onenarhed

M. Dracorns de Becncwe ,
Profefforand

Chancellor of the VniuerfitieofA/iw?/-

pelier ; the other,was a Scot by birth,and

had (not long before) bin taken in the

battaile at Nancy, where the Duke of
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Rourgongne was (lain, and then was this

man entertained into the Kings fern ice,

by the fame and good report lprtd cue-

ry whereof him
, for Learning, Hone-

fty, and Merir,to be about a King . It

wrll well appeare by this Hiftone,how
eafiiy Prince^ are induced to beleeue

falle reports,and to reiodl men of merit

for bale iiirrtiders.

The King grew into fuch extreami-

ty ofMelancholy, that as in thofe times

yong Lyons being brought him out of

Affr:cdKby his ovvnc exprefle charge) to

play and clifporte withall;he would not

indure to hauc a fight ofthem. And one
day (aboue the refi ) his palfion was fo

violent, that the humour took*: him, to

difmiffe an attending leruaunt of his

Chamber, becaufe hee had warmed his

Ptifane before he dranke it, and faide in

Choller
;
that not onely he did it to be-

reauehislife, but aljhis houlhold Offi-

cers ivcrc likewife confeniing vnto it.

W hereupon, M. /aques Cottierybcc.ing

then prefent, faid vnto him ; I know ve-

ry well Sir, that you comprehend mee
in this fufpition among the reft: but be

you well allured, that aficr I am depar-

ted from you,you cannot liue the fpacc

ofeight daics,and make account to find

it moft true; The King was fo terrify ed

with thefe words, that from thencefor-

ward, he not onely whp'ly committed
his perfon to Cottiers difpofition

;
but

likewife all his Kingdome, and whatlo-

cuer elfe thereto belonged, fo that his

phyfstian(as then)commanded afalone;

He refilled alfo to fee his Qucehe,Chil-

dren, and deareft Friends, becaufe hee

was polfeifed, that they Gonfpired a-

^ainft his life,and defired nothing more

then his Death : in which vaine lurmife,

hee was not a little foothedby hisPhy-

fitian.

It hapned afterward, that Me/sire Gi-

rd de Vierwes ofBourgongn ,beemg M ar-

(hzWde /?/>«x,came to fee the King, and

could gain no entrance into his Cham-
ber; but by permifsi< n ofCottier:which

bailing yet at length obtained, the King

(Child like; complaind to the faid Mar-

shal, ofthe great rigour vfed towardes

him by M. Liquet, as well in reftraint of

his drinke, as meat ;
and that hee w'ould

not permit him any recreation. Morc-

ouer he told him, that the Virgin Marie

had appearedtohim diuers times, and

S,Claud

The King fai"-

lethintoa vi-

olent melan-
dbolly.

The infolent

bSdncfl'eot

Cottier to the

King.

A wonderful!

perfwaflon in

a King.

The Kings

complaint ro

the Marlhall;

ot M. laqucs

c&tkr.

yffftr
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Cottiers,cts

pardon tor

two murders

committed by

or.e man.

A Grange for-

getful,nefle in

a King.

An infamous

gouernment.

'Cottier his com
plaint to the

King, concer-

ning iris new
Office.

AH vnbefee-

I fining prodi-

gality in a K.

5. cL«^Hke\vife,vvith diners other flich

kke fantaftick conceits.

V.pon a day^Champenois Gentlema,

named Corteruy ( who had committed

two leueral murders)cam to the Court
to get his pardon, which he obtained at

the requeft ofCottier the Kings Phyfiiti-

an.But when it cam to the Lord Chan-
cellor, that this grace fhould be confir-

med by the great Scale, hee made refu-

fall thereof, asbeinggranted againftall

right and equity . Intelligence hcercof

be ing brought to the King,he prefently

called for his Seales, and gauetheCu*
ftedy ofthem to Cottier the Phyfitian,

fending the Lord Chancellor home to

his owne houfc, with difgraces enow,
and reprochful fpceches. Thus was the

King wholly gouctned, and his King-

domes affayres, by M aliter Oliuer the

Dcme^ a Barber , who reprefenced the

ConllablejCVtfw' a Phyfitian , Lorde

Chancellor^ and a mender of ftockings,

who was made Admirall.

It happened afterward, that for the

fpacc offome ten or tweluedayes, this

new made Chancellor rcceiucd no Mo-
nies at all, by meanes of the Seales hee

had in charge ; whcreofhc complained

to theKing, alledging, that theextrea-

mity oL his difeafe, wold net admit the

leaft abfence from his royall perfon, -to

attend the benefit due to his new office,

and whereas now hee gained nothings

ifhe had opportunity to apply his own
pradtife, his commodity wold be equal

with the bell, only by his vacations &
confulrations among!! fickely perfons,

whereofhee had no lu.ch caufe to com-
plain, till this reftraint ofattending the

King only
; and whereof hee entreated

him to take notice, as alfo of his great

deferuings.

The King, who was intircly periwa-

ded, that his life depended onely vppon

the Phy fit ians care & cunning , fearing

alfo, leal! his former Allegations might

caufe him to forfake him
,
commanded

the Treafurer oflus Exchequer, to deli-

net him foure & fifty thoufand Crowns
to content him • and more heefhould

haue had, if more had then remained in

the Coffers * Moreoticr, hee caufcd

the King to make his Nephew Byfnop
of Amiens, and to beftow on his other

Kindred and Allies,fuch gifts and great

eftates as himfelfe pleafed. F or indeed,
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fuch was thcKingcs infirmity both in

bodie and minde, as cottier might doe
what hee lifted

, and none durftcontra-

di&him.

As for Mafter Oliuer the Barber, the

Kingfcnt him into Flinders, with large

Commilfions
,
and a powerfull Annie

againft the Daughter vneothe Dukeof
Bourgongne, but being able to performe
there no matter ofmoment, hee retur-

ned backe againe to the King, who re-

ioyfed not a little to hauc him neare a-

bouthim. At length, the Kinges bodie

became fo dried vp, wafted, and confu-

med, that he appeared rather to be an

Anatomy, then a man, only thorough
the ignorance oftliis Phyfitian, as was
well obferued by men of greater expe-

rience. For, a Melancholy body ought
to be hume&ed

,
and moderately hea-

ted, as well with Aliments as Medica-

ments. And albeit he continually deli-

red to drinke Wine, and feed on a boy-

led Capon , which were very conueni-

entfojhis health
:
yet would Cottier by

no mcaties permit it , but made vie ofa
more hurtfull and dangerous diet.

Now, as thus his bodvc wafted in

apparant view, fo his Spirites became
depraued, and ftrangely altered. For,hc

tooke a hidden conceit, that his bodye
ftunke cxtreamly, and that hee felt no-
thing but very vnfauoury finds; which

indeed he did not,but in meere opinion

onely. And though all the ftanders by;

yea, the Phyfitian himfclL affirmed the

contrary, yet could he not(by any mea-
nes) be diflwaded from this ftrong con-

ceit,b.ut daily defired a remedy f or this
i

fuppofed difeafe . Infomuch, as they

were compelled to burn very odorifFe-
j

rous perfumes, and to giue him cordiall

Powders ofviolent fauor : but his cbie-

feft delight was in receyuing perfumes,

which both bred and brought him vnto

daily fownings &.Convulfions;where-

by appeared, that thefe thinges happe-

ned by Diuinepermifficti, rather then

any indiferetion in them that applyed

them.

Thefe alterations were obferued

and known to many,and among others,

the Lord Del'Auordm, who(at vvharpe-
j

rill foeuer it coft him^ would needs fee

'

the King, and Laid to Cottier the Phyfiti-

an, that the King ought to bee put in

mind ofhis Confelfour or Ghoftly Fa-

ther, '

M. Oliuer the

Barber lent

into Flanders.

The Kinges

extremitie

was caulcdby

his Phyficiaiis

ignorance.

A flrange per

Iwalion in

Melancholy.

Sweet cordial

powders and

llrcngper-

fumes appli-

ed vpon no
iuli occafion.

An excellent

inuention of

the Lord de

1‘Anardin, to

fpcakewich

the King.
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A cunning

fhif t in Cottier
,

butnotpre-

uayling.

The king ycil

dethtohauea
Confdfour

come to him.

Pious aauer-

tilehientsih a

ConfelTor £0

a King,

ther, and very rcquifite was it, that hce

Rioiild receiue the blelled Sacrament,

becaufe it could not be otherwife , but

his ending was very neere. The Phyfi-

tian replied, that this matter was as wel

knownc to him ,
as to any other ; and

that no meane danger depended on ve-

ry fpecch thereof, becaufe for thefpacc

ofhalfe a ycare before, his Maiefty had

bin continually fearefull ofdeath ;
and

now, if any man (hould but name death

in his hearing, meer terror ofthe word

would bereaiiehim of life. Notwith-

ftandingall which fpeechcs, theLorde

Del'Au.trdin (hailing got entrance into

the Chamber) faid alowd to the King*,

That ifhe would be quit ofthis ficknts,

hemuft daily prepare himfelfe to Con-

feflion, and receiue theblcfled Sacra-

ment of the E11 chari ft : in regard, that

his Father,being aged aboue an hunde-

red yeares, and very fickely, recouered

his health by that meanes oncly. The

King being indigently perfwaded,gaue

his confent
:
prouided, that it might be

doone by a Religious man ,
named F.

Phillip
,
well entred into yeares, ofgood

life, and had the fame tobeverie Lear-

ned, beeing a Monke in the Abbey of S.

Martinet which rcuerendman, hailing

admiffionto the King, aduifedhim in

thecourfeofconfelfion, to crane par.

don ofGod for fo many murders. Ecu

tefenx and rauagcs,as in his former daies

hce had commuted, perfwading him,

that (tohisvttermoftpower)he Ihouid

make rccompencc and fatisfadtion. A-

mong other matters, healledged, thar

the people of the Franche Comte ,
who

much complained, that albeit they wer
(almoilailof them) brought vneer his

obedience
5

yet notwithstanding, his

men ofwar fill committed the moil de-

tehable infolences on them, that could

be deuifed.Hctold him alfo.that ifGod
had Ipoken it (with his own mouth) to

Jiis goodferuant Dauid^ that hee would
neuer dweii in a goodly Temple,which

he purpofed ro build ,be.caufe he had bin

too prodigall in the expence of Mens
blood by his wars,and oner exceeded in

his hoftile actions
;
euen fo it was to be

feared, that he wold withdraw his grace

from the blelled Sacrament,inftantly tc>

be adminiftred,and he might hazard the

receipt ofhis ownc damnation, except

he caufed his Warriours to ccafe from
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their cruelties. He further aduifed him-,

to reduce the taxations of the kingdom
to ftich ellate as hee found them at his

entrance
5 for his people were oucr-ex-

treamely impouerilhed
,
and the grea-

ter part of them dyed by meere indi-

gence.

The King made anfwere,that how-
foeuer he repented the rauagements Sc

fpoyls by him performed in the Coun-
ty ofBourgongne

5
hee was very hardly

lorry, that ali the Lands belonging vn-

to the late Duke ofBourgongne3w as nor

brought into the fame condition. As
for the Subfidies andTaxations by him
impaled vppon his people

^
fo foone as

he recouered helrh,he would difeharge

them, and no other anfwere could bee

had fro him. Notwithftanding al which

obhinacy, the Religious father perfor-

med his duty, deliuered him the blclfed

Sacrament, and left him to the further

difpofition ofGod. Soonc after
,
they

offered him meat to ear,which he could

not receiue., becaufe heLaid, that he felt

a foule (linking fatiour ascending out of

his body vp into his braine : wherefore,

he comanded plenty ofperfumes about

him, whereof it leaned he could neuer

receiue fufficient, but cuen in that man-
ner furrendred vp his foule. So/horrly

after, it grew to bcaProuerb in France

^

That the King wasfmqakt to death like an

oldFox. Yet notwithstanding all thefe

j

fanta^ick humors,hebethoghthimfelfe

|

(fome few yeares before^ of his buriall,

& gaue order to be interred in a Church
(which was founded by himfelfe) cal-

led, 2%psire Dame a clery , where he ap-

pointed diners Gannons to pray for

him.

Hailing thus difeourfed the death of

King Lewes., we may notforget Maifler

oliner the Dane, Barber ; terming him-

felfe a Ccunfellor vn to King Lewes the

eleauenth, no, nor M.Iaques Cottier the

Phyfitian, andGhancellour . It hath'

been a long and common receiued fay*1

ing j That ofa good Life3 enfueth a good

Death
9
andofd bad life, as hadde aCcxclu-

fion,
which will bee found moll true, in

the end of our fore-named Mi Oliuef .

For,you mud firft vnderfland,that king

Lewes the elcuenrh, extraordinarily do-

ting in affection vhto this Barber: be-

llowed on him the Captaine-fhippe of

Chajlean de Lodes, which was, and yet

..
- . - is.

The Kinges

anlwer to his

ConfelTor.

The Confef-

for departed

from iheKing

Theniaheror
the kings

dead.

OxM. Oliuer,

the Dane,Bar
ber, and M.
laqttes Cottier

Phiiitian.

The Kinges

great bounce

to the Barber
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AHiftory ofa

yongGentle-

ma ofFrance.

The difhoncft

requeft of M
'Oliuer die bar-

ret.

M.Otiutrspcr-

fwafions to

die Prouoft.

is tothis preferit a mod goodly eftate;

alfo,thegouernment of S.Jgujntws in

Picardy-, and from a mcane Gentleman

ofhis Chamber,aduanced him to many
worthy Seigneuries. Infomuch, that

being poflelfedoffuch large linings &:

reuennues, and hiscouries not to bee

controlled, hee plunged himfelfe in all

kinds ofVoluptuoulnelfe, andeuen as

boldly after the Kinges death, as in his

life time.

It fortuned, that a young Gentleman
had committed fomc offence, of what

moment I do not well remember, but

the Prouoft ofthe Kings houfhold had

himinchargeasaprifoner. The Wife
to this yong Gentleman wel knowing,

that ifher Husbands cafe came to ftrid:

examination ofLaw, it would endaun-

ger his life, laboured with earneft folli-

citings from one to another,whom fhc

fuppofed to hold bed credit and fauour

with King Charles, eight ofthat Name,
and Sonne vnto the King deceafed. At
length fhc remembred the Dane, whom
fhe thought to hold like efteem as when
King Lewes lined ( becaufe hee was ftill

much followed, richly accoutred, and

entred the Kinges Chamber when him-

fclfe pleafed) to him wholly fhe addref-

fedherfuite, entreating him to bee the

meanes ofher Husbands deliueraunce.

This Oliuer
,
perceyuing the follicitrefle

to be faire
5young,and ofcomely perfo-

nage
,
promifed to free her Husbande

from prifon
^
prouided, that hee might

haue familiar knowledge ofher,as Lo-

iters in fecret Dalliauncc vfe to doej

whereto the poore Gentlewoman(fee-

ingno other meanes ofmercy) after in

finit and potent Denials, was wonne to

condifcend.

Hecreupon, to keepe promife with

the Gentlewoman, M.Oliuer went vnto

the Prouoft ,
and entreated him to ftand

in the Gentlemans iuftification : which

by no meanes he would do. Then hee

defired him to winke at his breach or cf

cape out ofprifon : but much lefie wold

he liften to any fuch perlwafion
,
albeit

he promifed to ftand betwcenc him and

all perilL At length, M. vltucr feeing

himfelfe fo ncgleded, and his fuit deni-

ed, reproached the Prouoft with great

ingratitude, becaufc he had placed him

in that Office* andwon him many guifts

and graces from the deceafed King ; be-

io
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fide, when the King was once fo incen-

fedagainft him, as it floodvpon his no
meane detriment, he appeafed the mat-

ter,and wrought his peace. Thefe, and
other fuch like vrgent fpeeches, preuai-

led at length fo with the Prouoft, that he

returned this anfwer. IfM. Oltuer could

aduife the meanes whereby the Gentle-

man might euade,and he fuftain no per.

ril when his prifoner fhould be cald for,

he would gladly ycild thereto: whereto
M. Oliaer thus replyed.The fafeft and fu-

reft meanes for his riddance,& to auoid

al further dangerous queftioning on his

own bchalfe, is to ftrangle the prifoner

in the Gaole,, and then hurle his bodye
into the Riuer. In this manner (quoth

he) the party offended fhall bee both a-

uenged and latisficd, the Wife to the

dead man no t iniuried, becaufc hir huf-

band flood not (as yet) in law condem-
ned, and matters thus paflin g, al parties

would be pleafed.

The cafe thus fully concluded on
betweene them , the Dane inuites the

Gentlewoman that very inftant Night
to his lodging, to fatisfie his lewde and
libidinous Luft ; which (he (poor foul)

accordingly did, being by him moft af-

furcdly perfwaded, that the next Mor-
ning (hee fhould fee her husband at Li-

berty. But fhc (alas) was too much de-

ceyued for,while M.Oliuer entertained

her in his bed, theVarlet of his Cham-
ber,named Darnell, and another, called

Oyac, a mender of Stockings by his firft

profeflio (whom I do imagine to be the

very fame man , that Seflellkayd to bee

Admiral to King Znm)went & ftrang-

Icd the woful Gentleman in the Prouoft

s

Prifon, and afterwards threw him into

the Riuer ofSeine, as ifhee had wilfully

leapt out ofhis Lodging Window,and
coucted rather to be drowned, then to

anfwerehis accufation. The body floa-

ting vpon the water, ashauingno Ca-
pacity offinking,by reafon that life was

firft depriued, was by Sailers.Sc Water-

men haled vp on Lande,to lye there on

thebankeal the day infuing, where it

was foonc vifited by multitudes ofpeo-

ple, and cafily knowne of eucry behol-

der. The Gentlewoma arifingfrom the

Barbar in the morning early, fearfull to

be noted, and noway doubting of hit

Husbands freedomc fo dearcly bought

with her difhonor, heard as (he pafled

along

The Prouofts

anfwer to M.
Oliuer.

A Diiieliifti

meanes for a

prifoners de-

liuerance.

The cruel and
bloody trea-

chcrie ofthe

Vane.

The Gentle-*

man murdred

inprifon,and

eaft into the

Riuer.-
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w.ongedGen
tlcwoman on
hi" Husbands

<Lad body.

M Ol'uer the

Br-rjer appre-

hended, and

co.demned
to tortures i

M. Oliucr, and

hiscompaniO

D.mul hanged
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"rhc fcntcnce
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along, that fuch an imprifoned Gentle-

man was dead, and lay vpon the banke of

theRiuer. With heauy heart fhc hying

thither, too loon found the truth of thole

heauie and forrowfull tydinges, throw-

ing her felfe downe vpon the dead bodie,

made molt lamentable and pittifull com-

plaints, curling fin aboundance of tears,

and wringing her handes) the Dane that

had fo fallely deeeiued her, and robbed

her ofher cheefeft Honour ,
vnder pro-

mifeof her Husbandesmoft fafe deliue-

rance.

The Lamentations of this faire wee-

ping Gentlewoman,procured fuch com-

panion in the by-ftanders
,

that luffice

was foone acquainted with fo foule an of-

fence; andM.Oliuer beeing immediate-

ly apprehended, and confronted with the

wofull Gentlewoman face to face, was
forthwith > notwithftanding all his Route

deniallesj condemned to the Racke and

1 ortures » Being vnable to endure the

torment, he confelfed the fait, relying fo

much vppon the Kinges fauour, and his

owneproude Authority, that they durft

not fentence him with death . But heere-

in the Deceiuer found himfelfe Decey-

ued; for, being generally hated, becaufe

he hadde fo highly abided the deceafed

Kinges truft repofed in him
,

and the

whole State, befide the addition of this

monftrous inhumanitie,he was adiudged

to bee hanged, and ftrangled to Death .

I ii'Which lenience, his man Daniell bare

him companie, befide large amends out

ofhis Linings, to the wo-hearted Wid-
dow. A s for Oyac the Hofe-mender, he

was not hangpd, becaufe it was futheient-

Iy approoued,thathewasnot prefent in

theprifon
,
When Daniellalone ftrangled

the Gentleman, bid onely holpe after-

ward to throwe the dead bodie into the

Riuer; wherefore he had his eares cut off,

and then was banifhed out of the King-

dom^.

Now, concerning Maifter laques cot-

tier the Phyfitiatijwho was retired home
vnto his owne Houle, enriched with hue

and twentie thoufand Florins of Reuen-

newes which he had gotten,partly by Of-

fenders Confutations, whereofthe dead

King had made him poffeffour
;
as alfo,

by the large fummes of Money lb lately

giuen him out ofthe Exchequer. It Was

iuftified by re-edition of theTreafurers
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M.Ierjws £ot-

accounts ofthe faide Exchequer, that he

hadreceiuedin readie moneyes
,
-aboue

fourefcore and eighteene thoufand

Crownes,befides other great guiftes by
feu c rail parcelles. Heereupon, he was

purfued to make reftitution
5
becaufe

thofe gifts were immenfe, and exceeding

reafon.

A t length
,
the King being much hin-

dered in his intended V oyage for Naples
,

onely thorough great want of money,

Maifter laques Cottier^ voluntarily gaue

his Maieftv (vnder the faigned Title of tier,gatie ihc

borrowing ) the fumme of fiftie thou- :

fande Crownes,and fo all further enqui-
'

lowncs '

rie after his VY ealth and poftclsions cea-

fcd.

This Hiftorie may inftruit fuch men
as are high in the fauour of Kinges and made of this

Princes, andtafte oftheirbountiein vc-
Hlllory '

rie gtaciousYnanner
,
when Lordes and

others offarre more merrit, paffe vnre-

gardedjnotto abufe their Royall Libe-

ralities, or become thereby more j>roud

and Vicious . Bi t rather , to obferue a

mediocrity in all their outwarde actions,

knowing and confidering the inftabilitie

that waiteth on this worldes beft occa-

sions.

The vfe to be

CHAP. XV.

7'hat Princes
,
andotherperfons ofgreat de-

gree
,
who Hand in feare of iwpoyfinings

ought not giue oner-much confidence to

Iffayes or Tails wade ofthen meats and

dnnkesfteii her to the wearing of preci-

ousJiones,or Anndels,

Holde it not amiffe
,
to

difcourfefomwhat con-

cerning thofe Ceremo-

nies, vied in the Effayes

& Taftings before Prin-

ces
,
and other eminent

perfons both in Church and Common-
weale

;
who do carrie a degree of refpeit

aboue other men
;
and yet notwithftan-

ding all thofe deuifes ,
are nbt a iottc the

more affured thereby ; For example
j

fake, die Maifter Cooke, who more Ci-
1

cook einhis

uillv is rearmed , the Efquire of the
|

feruiccto the

jP Kit-
Tab'e '

. : . t: .. ,.:J
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- A worldly

way to make
Princes wife.

The Authors

reafon for his

doubt.

' ATafter can-

! noebee ealily

]
poyfoned.

Prefemaciues

againft poilon

fuch as haue

bin tried.

Many Mo-
narks & Kings

haue bin poy-

foned, not-

withftandmg

all care lor

preuencion.

Kitchin^haiiing readily prepared al thofe

Dilhes on his Kitchen Table
,
that are to

bee preferred before the Prince
5
with a

Morfell ofBread, he pades oner all thole

Difhes, dipping it alfo into the Broaths,

Sawces-, and all other Viands to beefed

onj then eateth he the Paid piece ofbread,

to the end
,
that all fufpition of poyfon

may be anoided. Agame, thofe feuerall

feruices are fet on the Princes Table (and

before him) he thatplacethor ordereth

thofe difhes, performeth as much as the

M aider Cooke formerly did . Whereby
it is prefumed, that the Prince may feede

with the fafer fecurity. But I am not of

the minde, that thefe elfayes or talfs haue

any certaine alfurance
,
becaufe thole ef

Payers or Taders doo receiue fo fnail a

triad, that albeit the meats fhould be im-

poyfoned, yet it cannot hurt them
$
or

(at the mod) fo little, as with very Bender

remedy, they may be deliuered from any

danger.

Moreouer,he that had fo diuellifh an

intent, as to commit an able fo deteda

ble, that partie could notbe eafily poyfo-

ned, by meanesof farced Flelh or Fifh,

which mod commonly , is the feruice to

great mens Tables . There is much
matter (in this cafe'* ofimportant admo-

niihment, to wit
;
that fuch treacherous

Talters or Elfayers, may formerly haue

receiued Pome precious .Antidote,to pre-

uent the poyfons perill vnto himfelfe
,
or

filled his Itomacke with fat and Oyly

Meates
;
or drinke fijune quantity of

Milke
1
or fed on very fat Tripes ;

or Let-

tice well prepared with Oyle ,
without

Salt or Vineger . Nay, it may bee,that

hailing receiued Pome pretty quantitie of

poyfon, and kept it by fuch meanes in

hisdomacke, hee will cad itvpagaine,

wirhoutanyhurtor daunger, and there

is nothing more certaine then this. I fay

befide,that Cup-taders and Butlers may

do the like,in tading their vvines,or other

drink es.

Heere Pome one may obied vnto

me, that there is great apparance of tru-

eth in myWordes, and that manie Mo-
narchs and Kings, notwithdanding their

Elfavers, Taders, and other vigilant care

to preuent inch Villainy, haue been im-

povfoncd,and dyed cruelly 5
as Alexander

the Great, Drufos, clandius c&farfCharls

fift ofthat Name,King of Frtutnce^ John

King ofEngland, and diuers other.A!%
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Diuers ftrag;

andimpoffi-

ble obie&iore

50

Nothing but

mettals can

bee mingled

with Gold or

Sijuer.

that thefe Effayes, Tadinges, and other

fuch like Ceremonies
, are nothing elfe

but markes ofSoueraignty and principa-

lity
;
and fuch veffelles of Golde and Sil-

lier may bee made, at fuch time as the

mettals are melted
, that may haue fuch

Antidotes mingled therewith, quite con-

trary to all poyfons whatfoeuer . More-
ouer, hailing veffels in this order prepa-.

red, they will preferue whofoeuer fnal be

impoyfoned, ifthey feede on their viands

out of them only, and receiue their drink

out of none other b Nay, Imyfelfe be-

held a Phyfitian, mounted vp to fuch a

degree offolly, as hee would needes vrge

an abfolute perfwafion ofall thefe things,

to Catharine de Medieis
,
late Qiieene of

France
,
albeit they are mod abfurd

,
and

voide ofall reafon • for Golde-Smithes

themfelues do maintaine the impofsibili-

ty ofthem. I referre the iudgement heer-

of,tofuchasare bed experienced in na-

turall things,becaufe nothing whatfoeuer

can be mingled among Gold and Siluer,

but mettals only.

I haue heard Pome to difeourfe of
preferuatiues againd poyfons,in the pre-

fence of King Charles the ninth
, and

Quccnc Catharine his Mother • and they

haue iudified very condantly
,
to defend

any Man or woman from impoyfoning
5

by wearing a Ring on his order Finger,

that fhould haue a Toad-done placed fb

in it, as it might touch the flefh of the

Finger
5
and fuch was the excellent Ver-

tue thereof, as the party fhould feele it to

burnehisFlefh, ifany poyfon were pre*

ferried to him.

Others haue affirmed,that there are

certaine Carradfers to be wornc,hanging

about ones necke, or engrauen in a ring,

whofe naturall property, expelleth al ma-

ner of poyfons . They alledged Albertos

Magnus
,
that hee faith in his Treatifeof

Images, that ifany man caufed to be en-

grauen in fome precious done
,
the I-

mage of the Hcarbe called Draggon-

W ort, with all his Spots, Markes, and

Starres, and doe but carry the done a-

bouthim, it is mod fingular againd all

Venoms. Pedro de Albano^ was alfo pro-

duced, to fet downe in his Writings that

hee foundm a certaine Booke, whereof

in elder times, the Kings ofperfix made
efpeciall account, that whofoeuer procu-

red to be engrauen in a Hematid, a man
kneeling, circkled roundc about with a ;

H<>

Ser-

'

A Ring with a

Toad-itonein

it.

Carrafters

worne abouc

the neckc, on
in a Ring.

TheHearbe
Dragon-wore

The Stone
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Falfe proper-

ties attributed

to diuers pre-

cious (tones.

Experienbe

giueth the

bell aflurance

in fuch doubt-

ful! matters.

Precious

hones natu-

ral y do com-

fort the heart.

A Hiflorie of

a bold andim-

pudentlyer.

Serpent, holding the head thereof in his

right hand, and the taile in his left • then

fetting that Stone in a Ring offineGold,

and wearing it dayly , it would prefertie

andkeepe him from all manner of poy-

fons.

In my poore opinion
,
ifthis Iniage

fhould haue fo rare a Vertue,as no where

elfe was euer heard of,it were verie. requi-

fite, that the engrauing inuft be done vn-

der the Conftellation offome Plannet-,

-whole influence fhoulde infule the pro-

priety in the Sculpture, It wis further ad-

ded in the difeourfe
,
that the Agate or

Jacinth, Orientall Saphirc, Emeraulde,

and the Stone which is called Draconititj

becaufe it is faidc to be found within the

Head of a Draggon
,
and many, other

Stones befldc, haue the felfe-fame quali-

ties.

As for my felfe
,
to deliuer readily

my judgement in this cafe, J thinke there

is no greataffuraunce to bee repofed in

fuch carriages, becaufe I neuer beheld fo

much as one experiment
, whereto anie

Faith or Credit might be giuetii And yet

very neere all thefe fore-named thinges,

haue beene experimented on diuers pei>

fons, condemned to death for diuers of-

fences, on whom no effedlatall Could

be wrought w And yet it may bee, thatby
j

fubtilizing (very cunningly) an Emerald^

lacinth, Agate, or Saphire, and putting

it into a Cup ofWine, or Cordiall wa-

ter^ the party offended with fome poifon

may fade cafe and helpe,, becaufe fuch

ftones do naturally {Lengthen the heart *

But that wearing or carriage of them on-

ly, can quaile the malignity ofany poi-

fon, I will neuer beleeue (as fome verie

fondly do, vntill i may my felfe beholde

fome great and notable experiment

thereof

Not long after our fore-named dif

courfe
j
there came vnto the faid Kinges

Court, ah impudent bold-facft Fellow, a

ebampensis
, aged about thirtie yeares

,

(whom I (pare to name, becaufe hee was

extract of Vertaous Lignage
, both by

Father and Mother, to whom the louers

ofLearning are not a litle obliged,diogh

he degenerated too far.) This mangatie

folemne affurance, that hee had (about

fome yeare fince paft) trauailed thorowe

diuers famous Citties of Germany
,
and

frequented companies of diners opini-

ons, efpecially in Religion,among whom
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he heard it credibly reported
,
that drey

of the pretended reformed Religion in

Frarise

4

fought means to poifon the king,

his Brethren,& their Mother the Queen.

Whereupon, hethaped his courfeout

ofGermany*, into Italy*,, and thence, into

Spaitiepnly to find, filch occafions as beffe

might affure and preferue their lines. At
lafi, conaming to Lisbone*, the Metropoli-

tane Citric in the Kingdome of Portugal^

with verie great Labour, and at a dears

Value,he bought a Stone, called Bazar,

or Bazar
,
which had beene found in the

bred orftomacke ofa fanage Beall
, like

to otic ofthe wilde Goats liuing in diuers

places^ofIndia : adding withall, that hee

had made diners experiments of the like

Stone, as well on BeaPes, as Mooresyand
others ofthe Mahometan religion.! hen
with plentie of Oathes, hee affiired their

Royal! Maieftiesj that the partiewhome
hee bought it of, was a Captaine belon-

ging vnto the Spanifh Seas
;
and firew-

ing the Stone, it was prefendy deliuered

to the Phyfitians belonging to the King

and Queene, for their aduife and counfel

in the matter : fhee being a very Wife
Princefle ,

and well enftruded
, hardlie

could fhee be drawneto doe any thing

rafhly.

. Counfell was giuen to the Queene

,

to make trial! ofdie Stones Vertue, vpon

criminall prifoners, fuch as had deforced

Death, and extraordinary punniftrment.

Vv hereupon, the Prouoft belonging vn-

to the H oufhold,.:was lent for
3
and bee-

ing queftioned, whether he had anie Of-

fender in his prifons worthy ofdeath
,
he

anfwered
;
that he had a bold i beef, con-

demned for robbing die Kinges Recey-

uers ofmonies, arid remained at his Ma-
ieftie mercie. Alfohc hadde another, a

Cooke by his profeffion
,
who had rob-

bed his Maifter ofgreat ftore ofplate, Sc

both thefe, without order to the coiitra-

were to differ death the next Mor-

A hone found
in the brdt of

a Wild Beaft,

called a liuxar

orPa^ut,

ne^

nine.

It was concluded, that poifon fhould

be giuen to both thefe condemned men,

as much to the one, as to the other
5
and

the Pazar or Bazar done,being beaten to

powder, a quantity thereoffhould be gi-

uen to the one prifoner, and none at al to

the other, to make a perfed proofe ofthe

Stones Vertue ; whichRone, I my felfe

handled, and was . as bigge as a common
Almond . But hee that reduce the pow-

Vz der

A duife giuen

for trial ofthe

hones venue.

Experiment

made on two

condemned
perfohs.
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ftureslye.
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derofthefaideftone, according to the

proportion appointed by the champe-

nois
, notwithstanding hee was holpen

thereby, as much as could bee poffibly

deuifed, yet he died as well as the other

prifoner, both ofthem enduring much
more heauy, great, and grieuous Tor-

ments, then they ibould haue done by

the punnifhments prepared for them.

Which when the king& the Queen his

Mother pcrceiucd, they threw the reft

ofthe Stone into the fire •, and (harpely

rebuked the Champenois for his impir-

dent lying. By this meanes, the impo-

fture was fruftrated ofhis intent,which

was, to obtaine the guift ofa thoufand

Crownes,befide thefirft Abby or Prio-

ry that fell vacant, or already was falne.

The man was not long fince known to

beliuing in veryjmiferablc condition,

lame in his limbes , aged abouethrcc-

fcore, and generally {corned ofeueric

one that knew or heard ofhis apparant

folly.

By this difeourfe,Princes and others

ofhigh quality may lcarnc , not to bee

ouer-confident in fuch men, as giue the

aduife and meanes to preferue them-

felucs from poyfons jwherofno found

experience hath becne made ,
but be-

queaths them ftill to dayly dangers.For

which reafon
,
wee will declare in our

fucceeding Chapter,how, and in what
manner they may be preferued and de-

fended againft poyfons. Alfo,why poi-

fonsarc vfedto Princes, and men of

high Authority , to bereaue them of

their Liucs, rather then by Armcs or

Weapons#

CHAP. XVI.

Why the lines ofPrinces are more attempted

bypoyfons, then by Armes. And bywhat

meanes they maypreferue& helpe them

-

Jeluesjifthey doubt orfinde thewjelues

tobe'mpoyfoned»

Rdinarily, fuch as pretend

the death ofPrinces ,Prin-

ccffeSj&ofother illuftri-

ous perfons by poyfons,

they do it in that kind,be-

caufe openly murdering a Prince,expo-

io
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feth the parties life to ineuitable death}

and neuer hath any one bin feene (or at

the leaft very rarely) to cfcape, becaufe

he muft needes be furprized by the Ar-
chers or Guardes, that continually at-

tended the perfon Royall.Wherefore,

fuch as dare contriue fb wicked an acti-

on, arc commonly mcnofhigheftrank
or note, and (oftenrimes)oftheir owhe
blood, cither afpyring to their eftate&
dignities ,or in reuengc dfiome reccy-

ucd iniury; wherein no reafon being a-

ble to rule them, fury and violent rage

tranfportes them vnto this detcftable

meanes.

How,toauoidandpreuent all oc-

cafions offuch dreadfull attemptes , a

Prince ought not to vfurp on any eftate

appertaining to another. For this is an
cfpeciall reafon, to leade bothhimfelfe

and his to daily danger.Hee ought alfo

religioudy to keepe himfelfe in the ftate

ofgrace, by frequent and deuout Pray-

ers vnto Almighty God
; to Loue his

Subie&s
; to doo nothing againft the

Lawes ofNature, and to be Nobly Li-

befall to fuch as are about him, &: haue
the hourely care ofhis perfon . More-
ouer, they that attend on the health of
any Prince oir Princefle, as Phyfitians

and their Adiuntfts
j they ought to vfe

their ftomacks to Gargarifmes and Csr
ftings, at leaft once euery month,in the

Morning, For, ouer and befide that it

much auayleth againft poyfons, which
at their firft Working will thereby bee

expelled prefently
, fo is it one of the

mod foueraigne remedies and fecuri-

ties that can be deuifed. To purge the

ftomacke,islikewife aduanrageable a-

gainft the Stone, Dropfic, Goute,&c.
And two or three dayes he muft vfe to

take Treacle, or Mithridatum, fading.

Some do highly commend the Confe-

dion oflacinth } and by frequent vfe of

thefe things, very rarely (hall the bodie

be preferued them poyfon.

But ifit happen, that a Prince haue

vndoubtedly receyued poyfon, fudden-

ly let him bee made to vomit by volun-

tary Drinkes, if Nature bee not eafily

therto inclined^or let him drink a good

quantity of Lukewarmc milkc, and if

Butter bee well mingled there among
the cureis much the loonercompaffcd.

After very ftrong vomitting,& fo much
as he is able to indure,vvith the receit of

fome

ThcRcafons
alledged why
the attempt is

by poyfon.

How heft Co a-

uoide all dan-

gerous at-

rampts againft

a Princes life.

Purging the

liomackis ve-

ry much auai-

Ung.

When poifori

is alTuredly

receiued,

what are the

Left remedies
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For drcfsing

roeacs.

A Grange Hi-

lary.

What Sauces

are to bee

j

Illum ed by

1 colour.

fome Gliders .-.he mud vie oncly Trea-

cle, Mithndate
, or the Confection of

Jacinth, wherein there mult bee no tar-

dy delay.

Moreoucr, thofe Kitchen Vedelles

for Cookery, wherein hisMeates and

Broathsare to beared, ought daily and

hourely to be kept couered, to preuenc

the fall of 3ny Venomous Creatures

thereinto, as Stellions, Phalanges, Li-

zards, Scorpions, Serpents,Sc Spiders,

who ordinarily make their aboad about

Ghimnics. Nicholas hath fet downe in

his Writings, that all the Monkes in a

Comientac/’/rWtfo?, dyed, by hailing

eaten Pottage and Meate fodden in a

Pot, whereinto (from the toppe of the

Chimney by ch amice) a dead Spydcr

fell.

Behdes, no Sauces are to bee p'refen-

ted to Princes,cfpecialy ifthey be thick,

or in coour Greene, Red, or White j

becaufe very daungerous Poyfons may
be commixed in thofe Colours ,

they

being alfo much like to them. Thefc

things diligently obferued, it fh all be a

very: difficult matter
,
cobereaueany

Princes life by Poyfon. Now let vs fee

in our enfuing Chapter, ifpoyfons may
be giuen any other way, then in meates

ordrinkes.

CHAP* X Vil»

10

t

That a manway bee im'pbyfined by Pomten-

ders offweete fmcll , Fumes of Torches,

Tapers^ Candels
;
by Lettersfiarmerits,

and otherfnth like things.

N our former Chap-
terSjWehauc difeourfed

how pdylon may be ad-

minidredin Meats and
Drinkcs, tothepreiu-

dice ofiife.N ow we arc

tofuruay, whether the like Treacherie

may be accomphihed by fvveet duelling

Pomanders, Fmxic, or fmoake of Tor-
ches, Canales; or by reading Letters,

wearing GloueSjShirtSjand other Gar-
ments*

Many naueheld Opinion, that the

kiifmgot Princes Gartnentes
,
before

they be put vpon their perfons, and ge-
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nerally all things prefented vnto them,

as Letters, Hand.-kerchiefes, or what-

foeuer elic, is done to no other end,but

onely for Ceremony, Relpcdt,and Ho-
nour, in duty and reuerencc to their

GrcatnedeandExceSlency . But, I am
able to alfirme the contrary, becaufe it

was at fird inuented, and donc,eXpref-

lycoaffurc them from being Impoyfo-
ned, by fuch things as fhould.be' prefen-

tedvnto th m . And whofoeuer will

read the Grcekc Anthours ill all finde

that Wiekedncife to be mod aunrient

;

efpccially we hnde,that the Canbes{ in-

habiting theN evv V\ orld
)
haue long

vied it. v

And to approoue tny words, I will

alledge iomc examples well knowne to

ourielues and that inch things are to be

done,it hath bin,and yet may be noted,

that whofoeuer fleepethor fitteth any

long while vndcr the fhadow ofa Wal-
nut Tree in Summer, fhall foorthwith

be offended with a grienous Head.ach.

And fuch as take tjie Coolc Ayre vndcr

the Yew Tree, will be in dreadrujl peril.

Imyfclfehaue obferued diners incon-

ueniences happening thereby, not only

to Men andWomen,but to Beads like-

wife. Do we not (aimed) daily behold,

that the fmoake ofa Tallow Candle,the

light being fuddainiy extind, is very

dangerous to Women with child, cau-

sing the Head-ach in extremed maner,

and brought One (whom I very well

know) to the falling ikknede ?

,

A Friend of mine, commonly called
f 4

the Fat man^ a Piccarde by Nation, and

Chirurgion to the late Lewes oi Bourbon

Prince of Condo, who hailing handled

and carried about him a fweet Poman-
der, for the fpace offiue or fix Hqures 5

which Pomander, an Italian Perfumer

prefenred to t he laid Prince,- Sc prefent-

lv was delivered to thefayd Chirurgi-

om keepings who foone aijter, fell into

Sownings, Cadings, Torments in the

Brainc, Convulfions
,
and afterwards;

into mod gricuous and mifcrable lam
guiding. Yet two Moneths after

,
by

the diligent care and ahidance ofa Pie-

montois Phydtian , who belongcth to

my Lord the Condanblc at this mdanr,

and then called Marshall cdAnville, hce

wasrecouered. Alfo, the Seruaun: to

the Apothccaric, called Corner ,
ctweT

in Parts ,
defpifmg the Friendly

P 3 ad-

Whv al things

deducted co

Punc-cs, art

lull kf’cd.

Strange man-
ner or Impoy-

lonings.

Experience

or ciucrs

kinds ofdan-

gers by lltun

vndcr Trees.

Ofanimpoy-
joned Poinan

der,prefented

to the Prince

ot C'vndi.
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At! Apotheca-

ries Seruant

pcifondby

the fame Po-

niaf*der„

The vapor of

aChar-coalc

fire venimous

except iron

be put into ic.

A man poyfo-

ned by lmel-

ling to a Gilly

ilourc.

Smell ofthe

Sea-Hare ve-

ry dangerous.

A man Impoi-

foned by in

implaiticr of

Canthandes.

aduife.giuen him by the faide Chirurgi-

on, for carrying the lame Pommander
in his Pocket, the (pace ofhalfc a Day,
dyed within lefTc then eight dayes af-

ter*

At Lywo^es^ in the beginning of the

Leagues turbulent emotion, Monfienrde
Vantadour beingcom to Lymogcsyo take

order(as fworn Lieutenant to the king)

that the Townc might bee maintayned

for his Maiefties fcruicc, and hauing(by

example ofluftice) giuen terror to fom
Offenders

; a Soldiour offom account,

fhtutinghimfelfeinto a Cabinet, leaft

otherwife hee fhould bee difcouered;by

the vapor ofa very fmall Char-colc fire,

diedinlcffe then twelue houres, and

could by no mcancs be recouered. T he

fume aud fmoake of impoyfoned Tor-

ches and Candles
,

arc not they much
more able to procure the death of anie

perfon >

It is not long fince , a Lombard gaue

an impoyfoned Gilly.floure, vntoonc

whofe death he defired , albeit hee dif-

fembled his inward treachery verie cun-

ningly, and (in outward ihew)with ex-

traordinary friendfhip; but by fmclling

to the faid Floure , the party fuddenly

fell downe dead. The fmcll orfauour

ofa Sea-Hare, isfo pernitious, as not

only ittroubleththe fence, fight, and

procureth caftingrbut likcwifc,ifa man
continue in the fame, fent but for fome

few houres, it caufeth death without

any rccouery, as I my felfc hauefecne

by experience.

Thefe few written and recorded hi-

ftories, oftaking away life by impoyfo-

nedOdours and Vapours, may feme as

fufficient for our inliru&ion; let vs com
now to thofe other kindes ,

which (by

touching onely) do as much, or rather

farreworfe. About fome two yearcs

fince,I beheld the death ofa yong man,

aged fcarfely twenty yeares, who fuffe-

red the application ofa great Emplay-

ftcr(madeofthe flics called Cantharides)

to his cheek,whereon he had a great red

blemifh, which hee brought with him

into the world at his birth.and appeared

to him as no meane deformity ; exrrea-

mity ofpaine would not permit him to

indure the plaifter hardly foure houres,

but he was dead before the next Mor-
ning. And yet, as euery one well know-

eth, thcCantharides are one ofthe wea-

io
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EggesofCat-
tcrpillers Ve-

ry dangerous.

an Hearbc.

keft Venoms.
I alfojfawe the death ofa Gardiner,

Who, by pruning and clenfing his trees,

the Egges of Catterpillers happened to

fall on his face, and venomed it beyond
rccouery. Now, albeit this may feeme
fomwhat rare,that a mans death fhould

be caufed by fo fmall a matter
:
yet it is

moftcertaine, thatboth thefe Hifto-

ries’, and Rich as follow after, dooeui-
dently declare, that by nothing but the

very touch onely offome impoyfoned
thing, death enfucth without any Re-
medy.

Galen dcclareth, that a man in the

City ofBythinU^cituitc in the kingdom
ofT^ir^caufed the death ofdiuersmen AftrangcHi-
by an Hearb,compafTing the means that

j

ftory aiiedged

it might but fticke vppon their skinne jkyG^of

only. And that the firfl knowledge or Ibecoucl^o/

experience which he had thereof, was,

by buying the Liuer ofan Hoggc in the

Market,and returning from the City to

his Country houfc, he had occafion by
the way to do the Office ofnature, lay-'

ing the Liuer (in meane while) on the

ground, on diuers hearbes. As he tooke

vp the Liuer again, he pcrceiued blood

to yffuc foorth in great aboundance 5

whereby he iudged, that it proceeded

from fome Vertueinoneofthe hcarbs,

that ftil cleaued faft to the Liuer.hc fur-

ther concerned, that if the fame Hearbe
wereapplyed to men or Bealls; their

death wold eafily be thereby procured,

which he acordingly performd on fuch

as himfelfe pleafed. But his wicked and

bloody pradife being known, at length

he was apprehended and broght before

the Minifter ofluftice , where, without

fuffcrancc ofmany torments,heconfcf-

fed the whol matter,and what plenty of

that herb grew in that place only,which

hefwareheneuer had reuealedtoany

perfon.When the Magiftiatc had heard

his whole Confeflion, he condemned
him to Death, and prefently caufed his

1

Magnates©
eyes to be blindfolded : to the end, that S

auoid further

as he was led on the way vnto the place

whereas his Execution was appointed,

helhould not teach or inftrud anyo-

rher, info horrid and damnable a pra-

dife.

Many men and women haue great-

ly indaungered their bodies, by Itches,

Scabs, and fuch like fiithinefle,onely by
lying in vncleane fheets, or wearing the

Gar-

A great dif-

,
action in-the

danger.
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truth thereof. But ifthere be nothing

more certaine, then that a body may be

impoyfoned, eueh to death, byapaire

of Gloucs, if but drawne vppon the

hands, andbyaHandkcrchicfe, if the

face be wiped therewith i Then let rrtee

tell you for a truth, that a great Lady of

France (fome few ycarcs part) had both

thefe wicked prefents, oncly for the co-

uetoufncfTe of the great wealth fhe en-

joyed, and theftrange manner of her

death was bemoaned by many.
Seeing then,that the death ofPrinccs

and great perfons may thus be compaf
fed: I would aduife them that hold lo

high dignities,andtiue among badpeo-
ple, who make no confcienceof vftng

all kinds ofwickednefte
j
to carry Pow-

ders about them, and other compofui-
ons, fuch as skilfull Phifitions can well

enftrud them in, which may defend the

Braine, the Lungs, and Heart, prefer-

uingboth them and the other inward
parts of the body

,
with receiuing often

Treacie, Methridate, and fuch like ver-

tuous things . As for Saddles,Reines of
Bridles, and Scabbcrds of Weapons :

danger in them may be auoyded,by fee-

ing them well cleanfed, chafed, and
rubbed, with Lire Linnen Cioathes be-

fore a mans face . And for Handker-
chiefes, Gloues, and Letters j they

ought to be well heated by good fires,

and carried abroad into the ayre,before

they be read or vfed, as the like is to be

done in things of like qualitie.

CHAP. XVIII.

Danger by

flcepjng in

vndeane lin-

nen, or wea-

ATurkepoy-
forred a Uallx-

c'r.an by a pair

ofBusk ins.

Ofimpoyfo-

ning baddies,

Reines ofBri-

dles, Sdrrops,

and ehcathes

of Swords,&c

Garments ofcorrupted perfons . The

Neapolitans afe is very eafilyfo ta-

ken in Italy
,
but rarely in France . Good

Hiftories doc allure vs, that Hercules di-

ed with extreame torments, being im-

poyfoned by afliirt which his wife had

fent him.

Monfieur de Montagnac
,
Lord of 7'ren-

chillion
,
who accompanied Mcfftre Fran-

cois de Noatllcs
,
Bifhop of/^jAmbafta-

dourinto the Eaft, deliuered vntomee

for an vndoubted truth, thataTurkein

thcGitty of Patara in Lycia, caufed the

death of . a IValUchian ,
in this manner.

TheTnrke very defnous ofthclVallatku

ans death, which yet he diflemblcd arte-

ficially, fought all vnfufpe&ed meanes

how to compafle it : & his rcafon was,

becaufe the IVallachian would not take

his oath, that the Turk? (being a Patari*

4»Souldiour) was one of the firftthat

mounted on the breach ofa final town^

(but very ftrong) which the Turkes had

befiedged andtaken in Hungarie . For,

fuch as can approue in Turky, that they

haue performed any Generous Ad

5

are rccompcnced with diuers Ducatcs,

ouer and aboue their ordinary pay, and

ate likewife aduanced to the firft vacant

degrees* The Turke at lalf prefented the

Wallachian with a faire paire ofred Buf-

kins, which he accepting as a Signall of

kindncfTe, did prcfently put them on his

Legges; or had not worn them aboue

two houres, but a great heaue and red-

neffc appeared on his Legges,which he

himfelfe (asyet)percducd not. Hailing

ptit offhis Buskins,the redhefle conuer-

ted into pufhes, blaines , and blitters,

which quickly running ouer his whole

body, he dyed within tweluc houres,

exclaimingon the p&t&r'un ,
who was

fled away;

As concerning acommon report, that

the Saddles of Horfes may be impoyfo-

ned, the Raines oftheir Bridles, the ftir-

rops, and Scabbcrds and Sheathes of

Swordes, thereby toimpoyfon fuch as

fit, handle , of wcare them : the Turkes

that inhabits the higher Mifia ,
are faide

to be skilfull Maifters in fuch excrcifcs
5

yeti make fome difficulty ofgiuing cre-

dit hereto
,
becaufe I neuer beheld any

fuch accident to happen* Neuerthe-

leffe, many men of found credit, who
hauc trauailed the Eaft, and the adioy-

ning parts ido faithfully maintains the
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Danger by
Glcues and
Handke'r-

chieies.

NeccfTary ad-

uife to pre-

uent luch pe-

rils, and by

whatau-anes.

Tbit aliVenims or PoyfonsJhauenot thepo-
j

irVer to kill the heart
; but that diuers of

them (by a certaine bidden or manifest
;

property ) doe rather veorke againft one

certlinepart ofthe bodyj then againjl an-

other.

.Biers doe hold opinion,

that ail Venimes or Poy-

r fons,do containe operati-

on alike
,
and allot them

tend to no other end ,
.But

to kill the hart, which is theonely foun-

tairic of life. But this coniedure hath

deceiucd

Aft poyfons

cio not cotain

alike power

m working.
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A familiar

propolitioii.

The danger

of Hemlocke,

or Hoailocke.

How the Athe-

nians vfedche

iuyccofHcm-
lock.

The people of

7 itfcany much
abufedby

Hcmlocke.

Crow-Foot

caufeth m&n
to dye laugh-

deceitied many
, for the greater part of

Poyfons, hauean obfeure or apparanc

property, to viciateor deftroy rather

one part then another . Becaufe there

are home that will infertile braine po-

thers the mouth; others the Lights or

Lungs
;
others the Liner; others, the

Melt, orSpleene; others, theReines;

others the Bladder; and others, thefe-

uerall loynts ofthe Body, &c. Concer-

ning the mcaneft or moft common
kinds, whereofothers hauefaidefome-

what before my fclf, I would difeourfe

a little; and fo much the rarher,becaufe

what is handled in this Chapter, I wold

iuftifie for truth; arid therefore we will

beginne with a venomous ftmple, that

vvoundeth and offendeth the Braine ve-

ry greatly.

Hemlock, or Homlock, called in La-

tine CicutA
,
an Hearb vulgarly knowne,

by an apparanc property,doth moreol-

fend the Braine, then any other part of

the Body : infomuch, that they who
hatte tafted thereof, haue felt an inftant

wheeling giddinefle, or torment in the

head, and fometimes meerely haue i tin

mad. I haue feene two men, who thin-

king they did eatc Perftey, were decci-

ued with Hemlock(for thefe two Plants

haue a very ncere refemblance) the one

dyed foone after land the other (while

he laied)could neuer rccouer his health,

and this hath been noted in many more.

The Athenians vied to giue the I uyee of

Hemlock, to fitch honorable perfons in

their citty,as were condemned to death

by fentence of the Iudge. In Tufcanie

groweth a great quantity thereof, and

if their AlTes happen to feede thereon,

they fall downe in fuch a profound

{lcepe, as they feeme rather to be dead

then aflonied. Many poore Countrcy

people were hereby much abufed infor-

mer times, who little dreatnpton any

fuch ftrangc alteration, or the caule

thereof : for verily, imagining their Af-

fes to be ftarke dead, and hailing more

thenhalfefleyed their skins, thebeafts

rccouered, to the great amazement of

their Maifters, but much delight of the

Beholders. Hereby may be ealily obfer-

ucd,that Hemlock is altogether contra-

ry to the Braine.

There is another Simple, cald Crow-

Bote
;
in French Batrachion ,

or PaJJe-

flcuire ; in Greek and in Latine Aftittm ri-
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//«*, which ifit be put into the mouth,it

with-draweth the Iawes in fuch maner,
as if it procured continu all laughter, &
in laughing manner it caufeth death.

That which groweth in Sardigniaj. s not

altogether fo violent
:
yet, ifit be ap-

plyed to the Flefh, as fometimes itis to

the Arteries of the Armes againft a

Feauer Quarraine, it cauterizeth and
burneththe Flefh.

The feent or fmell of the Sea-Hare,
and his Flefh dryed in Powder and ta-

ken, it greatly iniureththe voyce, and
woundeththe Lights in fuch manner,
rhatfuchas haue recciued thereof but

three times, and in very fmall quantity,

haue bin brought to an exulceration of
the Lungs, and incurable confu mption
of the body . T his was verified on a

Chanter or Quirifter, in the Chappell
of King Charles the ninth, in the yeare

15 66. by another man of the fame qua-

lity, whobceingdefirousto preferre a

Kinf-man of his into the other Mans
place, he being in gracious refpedt with

the King, gauehim fomeof thisPow-
der,wheron grew an Vlcer in his lungs,

his voyce vttcrly fpoyied, and he (in

Ihort while after) dyed . Here you are

to vnderftand, that Chaunters vfe fom-
times to bacchanalize among them-
felues ;efpecially, when they recciue a-

ny extraordinary benefits or rewardes

ot Princes, or other great Lords in the

Courts, for Mornings or Euenings fa-

lutations with their Mufiqucand voy-

ces .-then, for preferuation oftheir voy-

ces
, they mingle diners wholefome

fpices,compounded with Sugar among
their Wines, to fend them downe with

the greater delegation. By which vn

fufpeftedmeanes, the Chsunrer could
the more eafily poyfon his Enemy

;

whereofat lafthc dyed, hailing voy dtd
(by extreamity of a Cough) a mighry

Impoftumacion, which this dangerous

Powder had bred within him . Nelier-

theldTe,thcFa& was difclofed, and the

Prouoftof chcHoufhold dire&inghis

Procefle againft the Chauntcr, he was
(by fencenceof the Iudge) hanged and

ftrangled, and his body alter burned.

ThePoyfon that is prepared of the

Caterpillers, or litle red hairy Wormes
bred in the tops of Pine-trees , and of

the venomous blacke Fly, called a Long,

leg, or IVag-legge ;
fo frets and vlceratcs

the

The powder
ot the Sea-

Hare,confu-

meth the

Lights and

Lungs : wit-

nefled by (lo-

ry ofa Sing-

ing man, or

Quiriller.

Good fellow-

fh ip among
Chanters,as

well as others

A iuft and dc-

ferued pu-

nifhment.

A poyfon that

hurts the fto-

macke.
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Ofpoyfons
that dcftroy

theLiuer.

The cunning

of S imp! ills in

thefe dales.

For ttie reins.

Bladder, and

genitiue parts

A Hiftory of

a deceiucd

Gentlevvoma.

Hurt by igno-

rant Apothe-

caries.

vicerates the ftomacke and bowels (but

no other part ofthe body befide
: ) that

whofoeuer recekieth it, will dye there-

ofin very fhort while remedilefle.

Concerning thofe Venoms that de-

ftroy the Liuer, there are fome ftore of

them ; onely it (hall content me to ad-

uertifethe Reader, and remember him
of rheHiftory alleadgedin the prece-

dent Chapter, of the Countrey-man of

Bithyma, and how by the meancs ofone

onely Hearbe, which fpoyled the Liuet

hethencarryed, he wrought the death

ofmany people. And fome ofthe Simp,
lifts of thefe our inftant times

, haue

found out that daungerous Hearb
;
and

yet, imitating the wifedomeof their

learned Maifter Galen
,
they dare not

make it openly knowne. They can like-

wife (for the fame purpofe) make Poy-
fons ofMinerals ,

and of diuers other

Creatures in thefe daies, which neuer

were knowne to our Elders; and they

will take away life in very (hort time,

Againft the Reines, Bladder, and ge-

nuine parts, I need fpeakeof none but
the CanthArideir,whereofifany quantity

be taken, or more then the skilfull Phi-

(ition (hall preferibe by writing, with-

out 'qu eftion death enfueth ; As I my
felfe fthv happen to ayoung Gentlewo-

man,waiting in the Chamber ofa Lady
in Gnyenne, to whom a wanton young
Gallant (being amorous of her beauty

andperfc£tions)found meahesto make
her receiue the weight of three drams

ofthe Powder of Cantbarides, mingled

among certaine greene Hearbes, made
Sallet-wife, Onely to induce her to his

voluptuous deftres: and this he did by

the Councell of a poore; needy, and

wicked Apothecary, who (for three

Crovvnes) fold him the faid Powder of
Cantband.es. The Gentlewoman, with-

in three houres after
,

fell into ltrange

alterations : as a nioft violent heat, and

cxulceration oftheReines and Bladder;

being defirous euery moment to auoid

Vrine, with extreame Ringings and

prickings, whereof in the end fhedyed.

And her body being opened after her

death ; theReines, Matr.ixe, and Blad-

der, were found Very blacke, dryed, and

excoriated. Not onely the Cantbarides

being drunk, or otherwife inwardly rc-

ceiued, are raoft pernitious, but like-

wife ifthey be outwardly apply ed, as I
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rtiy felfcan witneffe, by that which hap-

ned to a Curtizane at Paris . She being

offended becaufe (he was ofabrowne
complexion, went to a certaine Meun-
tebancke

, to buy fome mcanes offayrer

beauty . He applyeda CatapLfmeor
emplayfter,both to her Face and Neck,
which was well compounded with the

Cantbarides
, and this (he muft wearefor

thefpace of twelue houres
;
but within

three daies after (he died . There was
likewife then prefent with me, one na-

med Monfieur Greaume,a learned Phifiti-

an,who caufing her bodyto be opened,

her Reaines, Marrixe, and Bladder (but

no part elfe) were found to be Gangre-

ned, and moft filthily fmelling.„_

There are alfo diuers kinds of Pulfc

or Graine ( which I will forbeare to

fpeakeof) whereofif any frequent vfe

be made ; fuch debility will be found in

the ioynts of the body, as in the Legs,

Feete, Flanckes, Armes, and fuch like

Members, that hardly can any eafe bee

had for the paine. A Learned Phifitian

fhewed me a Simple,with credible affu-

rance, that if ihe weight of a Crowne
were taken thereof

; itwould take away
the benefit offight within foure houres

afcer.He fhewed me alfo the root ofan-
other Simple, the powder wherof pro-

cured deafeneffe;

Wherefore it is not to bee doubted,

but as there arc Medicaments, Which
both purge and comfort certaine parts

ofa mans body : euen fo there are diuers

Venoms and Poyfons; which affayle !

and moleft one part more then another,

as I thinke I hauc fufficientiy fhewne.

W itneife Agaritke
,
that ptirgctH the

braine particularly,and Mtiske likewife,

Which (in a fmall quantity) glads and

comforts it . Aloes and MyraboUn.f, doc
purge the ftomack; Ctnamon andSpick-

nard do make it well againe. Succory and

Rbeubarbe wil purge the Liuer
; CCterdcb

and Capprier the Melt Or Spleene;^^-
bintbina and cold Seeds, the Reines 2nd

Bladet : foi* al which,there are as many,
or more kind ofcoforts.Inlike mannef,

there are Hearbs, Plants, Minerals,

Animals, that both offend andhelpdi-

uets parts ofthebody. Bauing(in mine

Opinion) difeourfed fufficientiy on this

Argument, I thinke it not amifte(in our

enfuing Cuapter) to remooue their er-

ror, who do conceit, that lmpoyfoners

Another Hi-
llary of

a

Cwrcizane,.

Dangerby di-

llerskindcs of

Pulfe,
'

Simples that

take away
both fight and
hearing

can

Diuers hurts,

and asTtiany

helps vvjtncf-

fed by exam-
ples.

Hearbes,

Plants, and

Minerals,

both hurtfull

andhelpfull.



jo Ofpoyfoning at appointed times* i.Booke.

The opinion

of Tbeo±>braftifi

can workc To cunningly,on fuch bodies

as they are willing to deftroy : to make

them languifhj&liuefo many months,

weeks-, daies,houres, or yeares, as they

pleafe to limit or appoint.

“TTT^
-

T“
CHAP. XIX.

y£Y/r. V
'

Mp 10

Tlie opinion

of Phifitions,

concerning

the times of

operation in r

*

:

One poyfon

giuentu di-

uers, tor try-1

ai l thereof.

'iVi /

fapP-fw tfanImpoifoner canfo Artcfictally

Accommodate hispoyfons, that hemay li-

mit the boitre, day a weeke^, months and

yeare
, in which time his intention Jhall

caufetheperfon to Ungnifl}j& afterward

die, hy htmpoyfoned.

Heophralius is of the mind,

that a man may fo prepare

Aconitum^or other poifbns

in fuch manner, as he may
thereby caufe another bo-

dy to languifh or die, according as him*

felfe pleafeth. He faith befide, that fuch

askeepe poyfon within them for any

longtkne, (hall dye with much paine,

for it followeth on neceffny, that the

body will become dry and crumpled:

whereas contrariwife
,
they that con-

taine them but a fhort while , doc dye

much more eafily.

The vniuerfality of Phyfitians haue

concluded, that albeit fomepoyfons

are found to be more quicke and fud-

daine then others are or can be: yet

notwithflanding,the one or others po-

wer, it is impolfible to iudge afiuredlie

on what day {hall be the period oftheir

operation, in procuring the death of a-

ny one, as fome hauefuppofed. For if

weadmit,that poyfons are more hid-

den in fome bodies , then in others : it

proceedeth not from the naturall pro-

priety of thofc poyfons; but is caufed

by the greater or ldfer refi fiance in na-

ture, in the perfons that bee impoyfo-

ned.

Hereupon it hath bin noted by expe-

rience, that in giuingone and the fame

poyfons, and in iuft equality ofweight,

to diuers condemned perfons : one

hath dyed within an houre, another in

leffe then a quarter 5 and a third hath

continued for fours and twenty houres;

yea 5 in fome man , nothing at ail

hath appeared, fuch hath beene the
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ftrength of Nature . This may be dai-,

iy difeerned in Laxaciue Medicines, for

deliuering one and the fame Medicine,

(and in like quantity) to diuers difeafed

perfons : in fome it is found to be of fa-

cile motion; in others, of very tardy

operation . To fome , the Medicine

dooth a little fcruice ; to others, a great

deale ; and to others nothing at all . It

will purgefome without griefe or pain

;

in others, the fame Medicine will caufe

a thoufand languifhes : and yet not-

wichftand, all this proceedeth but from
the diuerfitic of temperature in Men,
which cannot be fo exactly noted, as to

determine certainely
,

at what time na-

turall heat fhall withftandor refifithe

poyfon.

But let vs pm the cafe, that there

wereaulmpoyfoner fo fubtil; and in.

genious, as (by experience and feicnce)

he could eafily vnderftand the carriage

of thcvitall faculties in diuers and fun-

dry perfons, and that he could coniec-

ture,how long he fhould liue to whom
hce gaue the poyfon

:
yet notwithfian-

dingallthis,itis impolfible for him to

know refoluedly, which, fhall bee the

death-day of the party impoyfoned by

him . For it is not po{fible,that any Phi-

fitionor Philofopher (except it beedi-

uinely reuealed to him) fhould calculate

fo farre as the vtmoft point, how much
ther is in cuery particular body,both of

Radicall humour, and ofnaturall hca tc :

confidering,that the principall quali-

ties ofour Bodies, do not alwaies con-

tinue in one condition . And hence it

proceedth, that wee finde ourleluesto

be more flrong, or elfe more feeble”, at

one time then another: whereto wee
may likewife adde,that internall caufes

doe alter and change our temperatures

ordinarilie. Counter-poyfons a'fo, be-

ing giuing to fuch as are impoyfoned,

although theycanr.ot furmount the ma-

lignity ofthe poyfon
5
yet notwithftan-

ding,they wil prolong the pacients life.

And therefore I hold it as a very great

folly in any one to thinke, that hee can

weigh and iudge of our inward fa-

culties, euen as mfily as if he weighed

Saffron.

Ir ought alfo further to be noted,

that although the refinance happeneth,

(for the moft part) according as the

Nature of the party Impoyfoned

Afimilitude

drawnefrom
Medicines

purgauue, &
: comtorcaciue.

A notable ex-

ample well

worth die dbi

feruation.

IS

Our bodies

are notar all

times in one

eliate.

Coumerpoy-,

Ions, it not

help, yet they

will prolong

life.
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why Hertilock

is deadly to

men, &,'good

for Starlings.

Diofco. tib. ?.

cap. 1 .

A Hiftory ofa

notorious im-

poyfoner.

A poyfon in-

uentedby the

of Cumana in

India.

is weake or ftrong
:
yec ncuerthele{le,it

proceedethlikewife hence, that iotne

men haue their arteries(through which

fome poyfons pa{Te,to penetrate fo far

as the heart) much greater and groifer

then other men haue. For when a Poy-

fon findeth the Conduits large & wide,

not only doth itpafte the more fudden-

ly, buthkewife it goes on and enters e-

nen to the heart, by meanes of the ayre

continually entring, that peerceth tho-

rough the Babels of the heart, or other

pats, where the poyfon (by his hidden

or manifeft quality) fceketh to hurt.

Which neuer happcneth in fuch per-

fons, as haue a cook heart, and their vi-

tall Spirits ftrengthldle 5 becaufe their

Arteries are very narrow.

Hereupon cnfueththefayingof Ga-

len , that Heinlockc is mortall to men,

and nutratiue to Stares or Starlings:for

thofe Birds haue their Arteries fo ftrait,

that it is not poifiblefor the venorne in

theHemlocke.ro penetrate fo farreas

the hart. And to approue my wordes, I

will relate an Hiftory
,
of one named

Seigneur Valentine^ who Was held to bee

thenaturall Sonne of Pope Alexander

the fixt:&the fame is alledged by Matht-

olus^who heard it reported credibly, by

diners men in his time. This Man.being

deftrous to poyfon certain Cardinals at

a banquet j without thinking thereon,

poyfonfcd himfelfalfo, with his Father,

& diuers other frends :fome wherofdy-
ed within few daies after

;
others, fome

mOnths after \ others,fomc yeares •, and

yethimfelfeefcaped,by the help ofcer

taine Antidotes which he tooke, and

other remedies . He experimented the

fame poyfon
j
by giuing it to diners

Mules and Millets, which he could ea-

filykill i according to the working of

their naturallheat . The reafons then

before alleadged,and this Hiftory may
ferue to perlwade the Reader,p the vul-

gar opinion is not auaileabie; holding

obftinately, that the Impoyfonercan

certainly determine the bouteofa mab&
death, which is apparantly falfe.

. Thofe pe’ople in the Prouince ofCu-
marta^ feituate in theWeft Jndiaes

, doe
make a poyfon which killeth the heart

fuddainely, eyther by thefmelhhereof,

of touch : it is compounded of the

blood of diuers Serpents ; Gum made
ofa certaine Hearb,andaftrange kinde
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ofApplesoft commixed together,with

the Heads of fome Ants, that are full

of venome. Incompofttion ofthis vile

Drugge, theyfhutvpan old Woman
in a Chamber

,
giuiug her all the feue-

rall fubftances, and fuchW 00c as mu ft

boyle all the Simples together. This de-

co&ion continueth two or three daies

and nighrs on the Fire, before it can bee

broughc to perfection : and the old wo*
maadyeth with the ftincke and veno-

mous fume ifluing from thefeething. If

fhe dye
,
they then highly praife and

commend the poylon^biitif fhe fcape

without death, then they call it away

,

and punifh the woman very grieuoufly.

This poyfon is faid to be the very fame,

which is vfed by the Caribes
,
and againft

which, the Spaniards could neuer ftnde

any remedy
j
beingwounded byrheim-

poyfoned Arrowes and Darts/hot and
caft at them by thofe Canbes .

I could haue proceeded further in this

difeourfe ofpoyfons, to the pleafingjOF

rather diflike of the Reader, beckife the

fubieCt is fome-what odious : but the

caufc procuring me to what hath bcene

deliuered, was, to aduife fuch as are

conftituted (in thefe our daies)in places

ofeminency and dignity, to haue an ef-

peciall regard of themfelues, becaufe

ambition both hath beene, and yet is fd

great in iome perfons j as very fewe

Princes haue not beene endangered by

poyfon. And if that way hath notpre-

bailed, to make their lines fubieA to

theirmallicej then Piftols haue beene

imployed, and impoyfbnedKniues : As
bn the nioft Chriftian Kir=g Henry the

third, who was&ine in that manner at

Saint Clou . Then on King Henry the

fourth, whofe memory will.endure to

theWorlds end,fbu afamou$'K*ing and

peereldfe Sou Idle r
;
and wild bare the

markes of fuch villainous, attempts all

his life time, euen in hisroyallifice,and

could not preueiit Bis death thereby.

I am alfo to be exenfed, in not fetting

downe the names of many poyfons, &
paifingvnder lilence the power of fuch

as are very dangerous • becaufc.Lheldif

no paft of my duty, in regard that Ga-

len himfelfe refufed to name them . 2\(i-

iander^nd (after him) Diofcortdet^ haue

fet downe the names of many poyfons:

in their Workes, and dclitiercdeerranie

fignesjwhereby, to,know w:fe«c pbyfonsi

Proofe made
of the poifons

power.

Poyfoh vfed

by the Canbes.

The Authors

reaion, lor

difcoujrfihgon

poyfons.

Kings flaine

with impoy-

foned Kniues.

.!4ivll'S..

Galen, N;can-

der, and Dio-

fccridcs.

are:



Ofthe Gymnofophifts. z.Booke.

Ocr nouell

poyfons more
dangerous

then them of
old.

Cyffi»ofophiJhe3

Nakedly rvife

Vlmy. CiceroS.

Aitgu,jl.

Mount Cauca-

fus necre Gan-

ges.

Vowesofthe

Gyrwwfoplnfls.

Their Life,

Cuiiome, and

Bshauiour.

are to be dealt withall, and remedies al-

fo incident to them. Bat let metell ye,

that thofe pcrrilous matters whereof
they haue made fo publique euidence,

arefogroffe , and of fuch eafineffeto

be defended, as (in very truth) they doe
not deferuc to be fet downe in writing.

For fuch as are made vfe of in thele

our times, they haue much more per-

nitious effects, and fooner can ridde the

world of many pcrfons,then any ofthe

other (by vfe then made of them)fad
power to do.

io

CHAP. XX.

What manner ofpeople they were, that had

the Title tf Gymnojophiftes, 20

Or better vnderfianding,

what is meant by theword
Gymnojopbifta^ to fuch as

arc little experienced in

the Grecke tongue, I di-

rect mine intent, giuing them to know

,

that the Word is compofed of two vo-

cables
;
to wit, Gymnos , which is as

much to fay, as leaked $ and Sophsft&

,

that is. Wife i euen as if you would fay

Nakedwije^ox (in very truth)they went
continually naked . flsny and Cicero

haue difeourfed of them, and (after

them) Saint Auguftine . Thcfc Philo-

fophers dwelt about Mount Caucafuty

neere vnto the Rtuer Ganges ; where

they went naked, as yet (to this day)

the moH part of the Inhabitants ofthat

Countrey doe. They vfed to make
Vowes, to Hue in Deferts,fome in For-

refts : not during life, but for a certaine

number of yearcs, walking in contem-

plation of Celeftiall thinges, and of

MorallPhilofophy. They would ne-

uer enter into any Townes or Citties,

neither married , but liued aufierely, al«

waies looking ftedfaftly ontheSunne,

eucn in the greatefi heate of the day

;

Handing vfually vppon one foot, in the

very hotteft and fcorching fand or dufi.

Beeing wearied with long Handing in

that manner, they would Hand as long

vpon the other, and Hldome Hand on

both feet together 5
this they wold like-

wife do in the extremeH cold ofwinter.

3°
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They fed on nothing but Fruits and
roots,which alwaies (inmecre charity)

was brought to them : for rather then
to aske or require food, they would fa-

mifh themfelues to death. They vfed to

lyeinthecoolefhade vnder Trees, or
elfe in the vail, wide, open fielde . Pcr-

fons ofgreat honour, and multitudesof

other people befide, vfed to goe fee

them, and brought their Children with
them,to be enflrudted by t’nemibecaufe
it was reputed in eucry opinion, that

they were men of great fan&ity
, and

excelled all other in knowledge . In

breefe, all their Do&rine was to know
God

, fhunne Vices, and (aboueallo-

ther)ambition.They invred their bodies

to endure all kinds ofaffli£tions,werc it

to bee burned aliuc :for many of them
would call themfelues into a firc,ifthey

had attained vnto the age of fifty years,

or there about <, There was no final!

number of them, but very many, and
they accepted inro their fociety children

defeended ofthe befi houfes. Whereof
Cicero being certified, hemaruailed not
a little, that among fo barbarous aNa-
tion, and where they made no vfe oflet-
ters: there fhould bee found fo many
Learned Philofophers, chafi,fober; a-

dorned with many vertues, and accu-

Homed to fuffer al! iniunes, as well of
the Ayre, as in other externall matters.

writeth, that there were two
kindes of Gymnojophiftes

; one of them
dwelling in Deferts and Forrefis,cloa-

thing themfelues with leaues and barks
oftrces,huingba(hfully and foberly,ne-

ucrdinkingany Wine; and thefe Men
were rearmed Htrmanesfl he other fort

frequented Kings Courts, Citties, and
afiemblies ofpeople, and they were cal-

led Brachmanes

:

who held opinion, that

the day of death
, was the birth-day of

vertuous Soules ; which opinion ap-

peared to be truly Chrifiian.

Alexander the great, bailing trau ailed

farre in the lndiaes
y
heard report ofthefe

Gymnojophiftes
y
and caufed fome ofthem

to be brought before him : ofwhom he
was fharpely reprooued

,
becaufc hec

beeingbut a MortallMan, hauingbut
one mouth to feede, and one King-

dome, more then fufiicicnt for his Go-
uerning;thatyethe tooke fuchpaines,

and oftentimes fell into great dangers,

to raungc, trouble, and conquer all the

EaH

Their man-
neroffeeding
and lodging.

Children

brought to be
1nitrunted by

diem.

TheirDoc-
trine and fuf-

fcrance.

Cicero his rea-

fon ofamaze-
ment at the

Gymofcyhijls.

Strabo affirms

two fortes of

Gytmofcpbtps.

Htrmones.

Bmbmms.

Alexander die

great, repro-

ued by the

Gymwfoybtjh'
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Alexander tax-

edjrcprcfieih

h_s ambition.

Two Gymnofh

jhifts followed

Alexander to

Babyl&i.

One ofthe

Gymnofophps

reproued, &
lus anfwere.

The Gymnoph
phiji burneth

himfeile.

I The abyding

!
ofthe Gyrnno-

i mb'ft.

Eaftandche lndtaes y which ncuer any

Way had offended him . Hefeemg him-

felfe fo touch: to the quickeby thefe

naked Philofopbers, for his limitleflb

ambition; refufed topafTe on any fur-

ther, but returned backe to Babylon^to

line thence forward quiet and peacea-

bly, purpofing neuer after to trouble a-

ny p erfon.

Ariftobultupwho accompanied Alex-

andermz11 his voyages and Conquefts,

writeth ,
that two of thofe Gymnofo-

phisies followed him , in his returning

from che Indices to Babilon^both of them

being continually naked, without any

Garment oh them. He that feemed the

eldeftor more auncientofthem,would

lye groueling on his face vppon the

ground
,

euen in the powerfullefl

warmth of the Sunne, or heat of Sum-
mer, much molefted with Wafpes and

ocher flinging Fiyes
;
yet would he not

ftirre, or once make offer to driue them

away. Hethat was the younger man,

he would Hand continually vppon one

foote, holding a Log ofWood in one

of his handes, containing the length of

three cubits
;
and ordinarily would hee

ffand in this manner, as well before

Alexander, as out of his company -Some
while after, the eider man left this au-

fferity ,
and began to line more delicate-

ly; for which, being reprehended, hee

aunfwcred » That he had lined (in his

former manner) the fpaceof fixe and

.thirty yeares, according rathe vow he

had made to God , to hold that rule of
Gymuofophist

a for fuch length of time ;

which being now expired, he might re-

name to hue in the fame fort as other

Men did. They dnger man being named
Cdt4*f*tf,bauing followed the C ourt and

and Army ofAlexander, fo farre as PeY-

hemade a goodly fire in an openaf-

fembly,and hauingannointed al his bo-

dy otier .with Lard or Greafe, he threw

himfelfe into the mid ft: of the Fire,with

afmilihg,iocond,and chcerefull coun-

tenance, according to thecuftome of

the Bvachmanes, and fo burned himfelfe

into Afhes.

The Mountaints called Caucajcta
,

where thel'e Gymnejophisis doc inhabite,

are not they which touch Scythia in

Afta \ but thofe that confine on the

mouths ofthe great Indian riuer Ganges,
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where the Inhabitants arc blacke,going

all naked, except forme fmall couerture

for their parrs of ihatne : they are great

Idolaters, euen to this day
;
of friendlie

conuerfation,not nice or daintie, and

they are often deceiued by Marchants-

Strangers. None ofthofe other Gymno-

fopbistes are found in thefe partes , but

there 2re cerrainePriefts aiid Women,
who do (very nere) hold che fame man-
ner of behauiour, as the ancient Brach-

watts did , for they burne themfelues

when they become aged. If any man a-

mongthem happen to dye otherwife,

all his VViues ( for there they haue ma-
ny) doe contend among themfelues,

which of them loued him beft, and the

cafe muff bepleaded (fortryall) before

aludge. Each of them is an Atturney

in her owne caufe, and fhe that is found

to be of greateft affedion , and hath

done moft accepted feruices to the dead

in his lifetime ifhee onely hath the re-

noune in Iudgement,andiEc fhall haue

the honor to be burned aliue, with the

dead body of her Husband.

As for my fclfe, I alwaies concerned,

xHa t thofe GymnofcpbiHs were religious

perfons, who bclieued the immortality

ofthe Soule,andfequeftred themfelues

from mens focieties
,

becaufe they

would not be touched with worldly de-

fires; thinking to do isll things accepta-

ble to God, and enflriuil others how to

line vertuoufly.And info mucb,as they

willingly threw themfelues into deaths

power, before nature had runne her ful

courfc
;

it feemed to meethat they did

it, to auoyd further offending God by

their finnes. There are found forne Men
among vs, euen in thefe daies; thatfe-

quefter themfelues from, fightof other

Men, exhorting vs to all charity & ver-

tue, to haue daily remembrance of

deach, and to prepare all our thoughts

to God : they are Laid alfo, to liue as (if

not more) chaftly and aufterely, as the

other did : but as I am not able to ipeak

this ofmine owneabfoluteknowlcdge,

fo will I not condcmne any one thereto

enclined, that doth knotonafuperfli-

tious kind ofzcale,or to be held ofgrea-

ter fan&ity then others, therefore I re-

fer iudgement herein, to him to whom
iciuftly bdongan.

Prieftcsand

Women that

dye in fires.

Theproofe of

womens laue

to their Huf-

bands.

The Authors

opinioncf die

Gyrr.nofcphps.

Some religi-

ous perfons re

fembling the

G]tr.r,c[onhigcs-.

CHAP.
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SoMTorrida.

Habitable

land vnder

Trnidc Zone.

TheZodiaque
and Eclipuck

line.

CHAP. XXI.

The Earth it

fclfcvnfruit-

full.

Linds vnder

llie North po-
pulous and

fertile.

Countries vip

der the north.

<([
AgainB the opinion offuch men , as doe

thwke , that the Septentrionall Coun-

tries
,
which bee vnder the T^orth cli-

mate, are vnjruitjullandinhabitable.

pj]
Here were many of our

fore-Fathers
,
who heldc

opinion, that vnder Zona

Torrida
, no Man can haue

any dwelling, in regard of

theexrreame heate there continuing:

but they were therein much deceiucd,

for it hath beer.e found by Nauigations

of the Spaniards
, Portuagals3 and others,

within fome hundreds of pafled yeares,

that very many ciuill people doe inha-

bite there, and great ftorc of Vi&uals

for nourifhment, dooth alfo there a-

bound.

Contrariwifc
,
fome likewife haue

thought, that the two Zones which bee
imagined to holde the two extremities

of the Worlde, are (by their violent

colds) not habitable ^ becaufe they are

farre remote from the Zodiaque and
Edipticke, which is another imagined

Line, and through which the Sunne
maketh his courfe . Heerein alfo they

haue bcene greatly beguiled
j for vn-

der the two Zones
, theLandiscouered

\ with Men, Bcaftes, Hearbs and Trees

:

the inclemency of the Ayre,or of the

cold Heauens doth thereno hurt at all.

Nothing but the Earth it felfe
, which

is found in fome partes barren and vn-

fruitfull, makes them not to bee inhabi-

* ted by men : as in the Defert and Sandy
Arabia, whence yetyou may pafleinto

diuers Countries, carrying Vi&uallcs

with ye.So is it likewife to be imagined

ofmany other Defers, which are in ma-

ny other parts oftheW orld.

I hauealleadged thefe fore-named

matters
5
becaufc many yet doe holde,

that the Septcntrionall Countries arc

infertile ; as Mofcouia ,
TartAria

, Scithia
,

Getia^ Prutania
,
Denmarcke

,
Suctia

,
Nor-

way> Finland ,
and others

j
whereof it

would aske fome time to make recital).
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which are all Neighbours,or vnder the
North

; in regard, there it is cold the
greater part of the yeare, and at all

times fubied: to Snowes and fharpe
Froftesjas alfoFogges and Miftes are

there very frequent, and the Ayrc com-
monly cloudy . Wherein they arc al-

fo much deceiued, for in all thofc Pro-
ninces, there are neyther Ficldcs, Val-
lies, Mounraines, Hillockcs, nor the

Banckesof Riucrs , but you (ball fee

them couered with goodly Hearbes,
GralTe, and Plants, faire lpreading, and
in fruirefull manner, as alfo plentie of
Men and Beafts. Now,becaufecold-
neffe is vnprofitable to Generation

j

therefore many haue held thefe Coun-
tries to be very defert and empty of all

thinges.

Firft of all, there is great plenty of
Horfes,fat, high-fed, and very good, fo

thatwhen theygoe in any expedition,

their Troopes doe ordinarily confift of
threefcore orfourefcore thoufand hor-
fes . The Men alfo are very nimble
and ready, fo that if they had thevfe of
Armcs among them

5
as ofthe Harque-

bufti,Petronils, and other Artilleric,

accordingly as wee haue : they would
quickely ouer-runne Europe, or the Per-

fan . Thatitcanbenootherwife,wc
haue bad good expericnccin our times,

when they haue giuen aftiftance to the

Turkes, in much greater number then

I haue fpoken off. Of Cxen,Kine,
Sheep, Goats, Swine, and other Beafts

forHoufholde feruicc, the Countries

are (wcll-neere) ouer-burthened
, and

wonderfully well fed : abounding alfo

inW hitc-meates, which are their verie

chiefeft fuftenance. So that, if thofe

C ountries were fo barren, as moft Hi-

ftoriographers, and fome Cofmogra-
phers ( that neuer dreampt on thefe

things)haue written : wold beafts there

multiply in fuch .plenty , and thriue in

fuch extraordinary manner ?

As for the Women,they are fo fruit-

full, ascommonly they bringtwo chil-

dren at a burden,oftentimes three, and

foure at fometimes ;
whereof let no

doubt or (cruplebe made. For I haue

feenemany, and frequented long with

people of thofe partes ( both oF Ho-
nour and Learning) who haue confir-

med the truth heereof vnto mee. All

the Men of Warre heretofore, of the

Gothes,

Signes offer-
tility and
plenty.

Great aboun-

dance of men
and bealts.

Lacke of

knowledge in

Artiilcry.

The error of

Hiftorian*&

Cofmogra-
phers.

The fruitful-!,

nclfe ofdie

Women.
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i
The Norm
hathyeilded

• very potent

j
Armies.

The plenty of

Furres which

thofc Coun-
tries yeild.

Great (lore

ofVcmfon.

The cheape-

nefie of victu-

als.

The Scythians

hauc no vfe of

Money.

Store ofwilde

fowles.

Their maher
of life and

dwelling.

Clothes^ PandaleSi Scythians^Hunnes^ T^or-

manes
, and others

^
beeing in number a-

boue foure or hue hundred thoufand

Men, and the Army oi'Tamberlain (who

lined in the ycare 1390.) that confided

ordinarily of a Million of Men$ were

of no other people or Countries
,
but

fuch as inhabited vnder the North.

They are Men of Spirit, Learned;, and

preferue Annales among them, euen as

we doe in our Nations .-Some of them

are Chriftians, after the Grecians man-

ner
;
others, Mahumatifts, and others

Idolators.

Thefe people were Furres 5
euen

from foie of the foote ( as wee vfe to

fay) to the Crow 11c of the head : And
whence can fuch prouifion of Furres

be made, bur by the foecundity of their

Landes ? For they doe not onely cloath

thcmfelues
,
but they likewife furnifh

Fraunce^ England^
Italy^Germany , Spaine,

Flanders ,
Greece

,
and other Prouinces,

yea, with the very riched and fayreft:

as Ermines, Sables, Martines, White
Wolues, Fo&es, and diuers others.

Shall I fpeake of the great plentie of

Venifon, and exceeding in fatnefTe,

daily taken by them v As Harts, Hinds,

Kiddes,W ilde-Boares 5
Hares, &c. ve-

ry cafilieand familiarly hunted among
them. Likewife, Fowles of all kinds,

as well haunting the Mountain's, as li-

ning on Plaines, and in Waters. AH
which Viandes are at fuch cheaperate,

as,forhalfe an ounce of Siluer, which

valueth twentie French Sol& ,
or two

^hillings of out Englifh Money, a man
may haue a Redde Deere, ora Wilde
Boarei and a Hare for the fift parr of a

dramine ofSiluer,hardly valuing a Pen-

nic. Ifetnot down the Names of their

Monies,becaufe the Scythians^ofwhom
I fpeake more then others, and dwell

direct vnder the North, haue no vfe at

all of Money : but both buy and fell all

thinges for the weight of Gold or Sil-

lier, Duckes,M allards , Plo tiers, vvilde-

Geefe, Cranes , Ringdoues, Pewets,

Partridges, Quailes, Blackc-Birds, See.

in a manner for nothing, they are fo ea-

fily taken , by reafon of their great a-

boundance. The people lead a Pado-
rall kinde of life, and haue no other

dwelling then vnder Tentcs^and in the

open Fieldes, without any repining
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thereat, and yet they fleepe there verie

fouudly . This Countrey whereof 1

fpeake, containeth more then fixe hun-

dred Leagues, which pliny
,
ptofomy,an

d

Pomponms Meta, doe hold to be almo it

deferc, and from an hundred Miles, to

another hundred, hardly is any lowne
or Village to be fecne.

Their Seas are fertile
8
and abounding

in Fifhes of all kindes , for there they

are greater, and much better nourifhed,

then in any other Seas j witneiTe the

Whales, Coddes,Lings,&c. that doe

come all (well-neere) from thefe Regi-

ons. And if any Whales be taken m
the Spanifn Seas, as I haue feene fqme,

but very fildome : they are much leiTe

then the other, nothing fofat, nor in

fuch dore and plenty . Let vs proceede

yet a little further . If thefe Coun-
tries were fo vnfruufull and inhabita-

ble, as they are faid to be
;
would Bees

and Hony be in fuch aboundance chcre

as they are ?For there is fearcelie any
j

Tree, where thofe little Labourers doe

not builde their Hiues *. cfpeciailie if

they can meete with any hollow Tree ^

wherein I haue heard it credibly reper-
j 1

ted, that Men haue diuers times funke

vp ro the {boulders in Hony. Whence
comes fuch ifore ofWaxc, asthcGVr-

mames fend into Fraance^ and other pla-

ces of Chriftendome, but onely out of

thofe Countries ? For although there

be feme (lore in France
,
yet is there not

any fuch plenty or encreafe, as would
furnifh Paris for one month onely.. In

breefe
,
their Trees are full of Honny,

Waxc,and Fruites : befideJL haue been

cettainely allured, that the leaues in

their leaiL Groucs and Thickets, haue

well necr equalled your common Ccle-

wortes. The whole Land is cuen cone-

red (as it wcre)with extraordinary odo-

riferous Hearbs; efpecially young Mar-
iorame, which is held there to bee fo

precious, as ifwe can get thereof; wee
compound it with the Powder of Vio-

lets, and vfe it as areftoratiue.

Now, according to the opinion of

all the very greateif Naturaiiils
,
cold-

nes is not aduantageable to generation

and produ&ion ,
eyther in Beades or

Plantes; becaufe we perceiue, char (in

Winter) Beads haue no familiarity to-

geiher,and all Plants become as if they

2 were

Pliny, Ptolemy,

Pomyonsm

Mela.

The North-

Sea greatly a-

boundiftg in

Fiih.

Great aboun-

dance of wax,

Hony and

Fruits.

Hearbes of

fweet fauour.

The opinion

of the Natu-
ral) Its, con-

cerning gene-

ration and

production.
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A reafon of

fertility in ihe

North Coun
tries.

Mnnt D'or and

Dmmcm Au-
ucrgnc.

were dead, or defpoyled of their good-
ly leaocs : which needs mull be the rea-

son of no fuch fecundity inthefecold

and freezing Countries
;
and yet there

may be in thole Climates,fome humor
intermingled with the earth(beyond the

ordinary natureof other partes) which
is the only Argument of fuch fertilitie.

For the Butter-flyes
,
Bees, and other

common Flies, doe not feare any cold

there
; but are much greater and grolfer

then they be heere. Oftentimes, the ve-

ry leaft or cold Froftes heere with vs,

quite kils our Bees and Flycs; but the

very greateftcoldcs there, and (as one
laith)when mighty yfickles couer al the

Rocks
;
yet euen then doe they produce

generation. Men are far more healthful

there then we be heere
;
they feed more

then we do, & digeft their meat better,

becaufc (indeedc) they are much more
laborious. I haue obferued in Auuergne

,

that on the higheft Mountaines there,

(which arethofc called Mont D'or, and

Vomme) where the Snowes neucr ftirre

for nine months together: that yetne-

uerthcle(Te,they are very fertile,& yeild

the greater quantity of graPTe& hearbs;

ofbetter taft,and bigger and faiter,then

thepiaines do with all their temperate

ayres. Beaftes likevvife doe much better

fatten there, then commonly we fee in

other places.

Heere it may be obie&cd to me,that
the reafon why Cofmographers and

Geographers haue fet down no Towns
or Villages, on the plaines of thofe

Countries i as namely, in Scythia and

Tartarian was, becaufe there are either

very few, or none at all. And fo much
the rather

,
in regard that the people

dwelling vnder Tents, are ftill vnfetled

and ambulatory; as Peeking after new
pafturages, when they haue made their

feeding (any time) in one place . The
people make no auouchable teftimony

hereof,but rather, that the reafon why
they dwell inTentes, and imheopen
fields; is, becaufe they will not be Phut

vp withinW als , to the end, that they

may the fooner approch their enemies,

when they Warre vponthem; asalfo

for their aptercourfes, out-rodes, and

furprifals, for they are of very Warlike

difpofition * For other occaiions,they

haue all thinges fufficiently for fuften-j

ration of Mens lines, without neede of I

Few Townes

j

or Villages in

thofe Coun-
1 tries.

The reafon

why thefe

people liue in

Tents,& not

in Townes.
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The Authors

Conclufion.

any thing brought from otherplaces:

except it be wines and Spiceries, which
fofnecelTicy) muft needs there be verie

fcarfe, and they haue little neede of.

I conclude then, thatwhen any man
fhali fall in contemplation of the coun-
tries fruitfulneffe vnder the N orth, and

alfoofthcir Seas ; hee muft not thinke,

that coldnefle is the caufe thereof, for

it bringeth rather difeommodity
, then

any good benefite . But let him pro-

pound to himlelfe
, as 1 haue formerlie

faide •, that the reafon proceedeth of
fome good and fat humiditie, remay-
ning in the Groundesof thofeCoun-
triesjand whereof we haue none fuch

heere.

CHAP. XXI I.

A Paradoxe , approouing, that the meanest

and fimplest place of Birth or de/cent,

maketh a Man to be truely molt Noble .

ffftHat Noblencfle of Bodie
and Heart (which our El-

ders cuermore obferued

for the minde^l beingboth

combined together, arc

the very fayreft partes to be wifhed in

any Man; I make no more doubt there-

of, then I do of truth it felfe . For, let

there bee neuer fo great a number of
them,whom we tearme Gentle-men,

Lords, mightic Magnificoes , or others

whatfoeuer
;
yet, except they bee enri-

ched with thefe vertues ioyntly : I rec-

kon them not within the corqpafle of
true Ncbilitie . And I dare oppofe Thecom air

my felfe diredtlie againft any Man,who ! oftrue Nobi!

(in the peeuifhnefle of his ownc Spi- %•
rit) fhali aduentureto maintaine, that

dePcent from a great Houfe, without o-

ther Title then the bare name onely
; is

fufficicnt to makeeytheraNobleman,
or Gentleman.

Admit the cafe, that (as fome hold)
j

Vercue oflitle

Vertucauayleth but little, which (ne-
j all

uerthelefte) they (hall finde to bee moft „ vfe.

falfe : yet the Vnnoble-borne perfon

hath this aduantage
,
and the obfeurity

of the place ("whence he is deriued^lgi.

ueth him this power and Prerogatiue

:

to

Nobility of

body and

mind.i
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The benefit

of pocre, yet

honeft bum.

Eanrafticall

germets, that

nuke asfoo-

Uih minds.

Semite to

good men is

no ailgracc.

Great mihiis

are the cauie

of their ownt
grofle ruine.

Induftry the

ticp to grea-

ter fortunes.

to take delight(without any pteiudice)

in all thofe kindes of fportfull pleasures

grounded on Vertue, which can bee in

prefent vfg . As, to vndertake ftrange

enterprifes, though appearing difficult

and full of daunger ;
which hee may

fafely doe, without any to reproouc

him therefore, or call ablufh in his

countenance: fucceeding as well, as if

he could fay 'to himfelfc, hecre wanteth

nothing now, but Nobility by Race,&
Antiquity ofKinred.

I dare fay befide,that a poore Man
honeftly borne, and of good Spirit,

ftandes free from the rough feueritie

of troublcfome Tutors, froward indif-

creete Pedants, reckonieg himfelfc in

the number of them, who are truelic

borne free and at liberty, and voydeof
thofe diftaftes, which obfeureth the

fplcndor of famous Lignagcs. Hee
findes not himfelfc fubicdl to fuch di-

uerfitie of fafhions in Garments,

which Wee behold to alter and change

day by day 5 oftentimes making both

tninde and body aunfwcrable to thofe

fantailicke and idle-headed H.ibirss.

Nor is hee bound (for preferuing the

honour of his Houfe) to kcepeagreat

Traine, or a furfeiting Table. Hee
holds it no difgrace or iTiame, to vvalkc

onfooteinhis Countrey, without his

quarrelling Rap.yer j or other Wea-
pons. If Fortune fmilc riot, but oucr-

takethhim with worldly and ordinary

mifhaps : he rather accountcth it credit

for him, to vndergoe another mans hd^

nefl feruice, then fall into mifery, or

hazzard his future hopes, with any blc-

inilh and ftaine ofObloquy. All which

thinges they dare not doej that cycher

reiu#mberinthemfcluefc, or any other

of their Race, the eminent place of

their Birch and Offifpring :but,ouer-

weening themfelucs deflyned to the

fame Fortunes 5 doe (oftentimes) en-

dure andfal into the greater mifehiefes,

bccaufc the fmoake of their famous

Houfes, laies diners charges on them,

inferiour to their Nobility and excel-

lence, and heeing ilipcor falnein their

firil acucnture, they can neuer after-

ward (without great difficulty) rifea-

gaine.

The Man not Noble borne, is verie

wary, before he fall into worfe then his

Original! Fortune, and makes his Indu*

j
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Rry hisbeftpillers and vnder-proppes ;

by which commendable meanes, ma-
king Vertue his coiirfe, and purfuing

the golden degrees of Wifcdome, his

name attainethto be more illuftraced&

famous, then it can eadly bee obfeured

by any finifter accident. Then,addidling

himfelfc to Letters, and the liberall Sci-

ences, or elfe to follow Military Difci

pline jhebcflowes therein fuch labour

and diligence, that by meere right and

hifticeof Meric: firil hee bearesaway
the fpecial benefit thereof • next, the la-

tter and fpiendour of it waites onhirri

continually
5
and the fame (due to lo

high defeating) cannot bee taken from
him, by any Commaunder, Lorce, or

Maifter,to whom (for bare Name of
Genrry)it may bethought more fitly to

appercainc.

Example of Warlike adlions hath

beene noted
j

in Bayards
,

Maisleurier
i

Malherbe
,

and other valiant French
Captaines

5
as alio in Calirnccio Car-

cagne
,
Phinc^ Carmaygnole^ and loannine

in
5
all which men (though defen-

ded of meane and humble Parentage^

thcr renowne did fnfficicndy mani-

feftj that in them remained the onelie

Vertue of high attemptes. The like

may be faide concerning Learning, and
the Sciences, if wee remember Henrie

the eight, King of England, who is (aid

to Write diuers worthy Bookes in La-

tine : which ( neuertheleffc) were re-

ported to be done by Sir Thomas Moore.

who was his Lord Ghanccllour, a man
thatliued in great reputation

, f'orfin-

gulcr Wifedome and Authority
^
yet

defended but from meane place and

Parentagc,and (inregardof Blood, or

Houfe) might bee tcarmed Vn- noble*

Learning neuer feeketh afrer eminent

places, or mightie and Magnificent

Houfes, where (loth and negligence is

much better friended, then all induftri-

011s diiligence or labour in a£libns of
Vertue can atuine vnto . In appro-

bation of this Maxime-wc can produce^

that Nobility of Houfe maketh not the

Philolopher, Poet,01 Oratour ; but ttu-

dious paines and trauaile bellowed in

either of them ^
thefe are the thinges

that makes a Man both Noble, and 1111-

mortall to poftemy.

Socrates was Sonne tb a C2ruer or

W orkcr in Marble
: yet fee what

'

‘

Learning,the

liberal! icien-

ces and 2viilli-

tarydifciplir.e

Example of

diuers French

and Italian

Capcame*.

Sir Tho. Moore

ol England.

Learning cd-

tictcthno

pride orpomp

Noble paren-

tage niaketh

not a Pliilo-

fopher. Poet,

or Oratoar:

Seriaid Son
to aCaruerin

(lone;
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Er.ripides

poorly boriie.

•Demojlbencs of

vncercainc

-Parents.

tprrgtll rtLa-

bourers Son.

Horace a trum-

'-peters Sonne.

CfModernc
Men, who be-

come wanton
Writers,Stc.

True Gentili-

ty came from
men of mean
quality.

TarqnihiUs

Prifcus

.

Scrum Tullius

.

Scptimius Se-

itcrwSi

AgaiboclesK.

oiScicilic.

'

Adim Vcrtinax

Vcnadm Bap
pcs.

Inuentcd Ti-

tles to make
men Noble

or Gentle.

excellent poliifher of the minde,hebe-

camc a beater downe of bad and broken

conditions
,
more hard, then euer was

thc lafpcr or Adamant, The auncient

TragickePoet Euripides^ cameof very

poore and abied Parents. Demosthe-

ties, the honour of Grceke eloquence,

was notonely of mcane place, but be-

fide, ofvncercain Parentage. Virgi/l, the

famous Latinc Poet, was begotten by

a poore Mantuan labourer. And Horace,

the incomparable Lyrick 3 was Sonne to

a Trumpeter in the Warres. For Men
Moderne,find but one onely that wrote
in Philofophy, Poefie, Rhctoricke, or

any other Science,who could renowne
himfelfc (at any time) by the Anccftors

ofhis Houfe . Ye may very well note to

the contrary,if(out ofaN eblc or mag-
nificent Houfe

)
ye finde but one that

giues himfelfe to ftudy ,hc is common-
ly tearmed a lafeiuious wanton Pam-
phlcter, a cunning Satyrift, aRayler,or

Brablcr
;
and I pray ye,how is his houfe

ennobled by him, when Vertue thus

forfakes him
, and lends him not her af-

fiftance.

If wefhallneede to paffe any further

in this difeourfe , I dare vndertake to

fnevv ye, that true Gentility (indeede)

came at firft from Men of meane con-

dition, and many of them are yet (to

: this day ) renowned by good Hiftori-

:
ans . Nay, more , that great Princes

andLordes hauerccciued their Origi-

nall from poorc Cottages ,
and fimple

Houfes . For example , Tarquintus

Prifcus3 wasSonnctoaMarchantof a

ftraunge Countrey. Serums Tullius
,

was begotten on a Woman Slauc.

Scptimius Scucrus
3camc of very bafe de-

gree . Agathocles, K ing ofScicilie3 tooke

it for no fhame,to garnifhhis Pallace

andricheftCup-boordes with earthen

VefTels, in memory that hee was but a

Potters Sonne.

Rlius Pertinax, was (at firft) but a

fimple Seller of Wood. And Vemdiut

Bajjiss came of roarucllous poore Pa-

rents. If it bee fo then, that among
fuch great perfonages ,

the more part

are found to bee deriued from poore

and meane places: What reafon haue

fo many men now-adaies , to fearch

out fuch exprefte inuented lyes, by

counterfeitand Heteroclite Titles, to

tearme themfelues Noble and Gentle

;
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meerely to purchafe credit by fuppofed

Preheminence of great Linage ? And
then,what a turmoyle and trouble doth
it procure, when a filly Antiquary or
Chronicler (or fome other idle Writer)

eyther through want of diferetion, or
othecwife,fetsnotdownein his poore
Pamphlet, all the Titles and qualities

offuch an vp-ftart Gallant ?

It would caufe an efpeciall content

in minde to mee, if (by my pair.es ) I

could procure a ceffation of this ouer-

vaine and foolifh humour, thisheate of

defiretobe tearmed Noble or Gentle;
were it but in fuch onely, as neucr

knew what Armes meant, nor could e-

uer exprefte or approoue
, one vertu-

011s Ad in any of their Predcceftburs.

Surely, meethinkes it is a very ftrange

courfe obferued in the Kingdome of
Naples, that euery bafe Groome in the

Countrey, muft (at euery Word) be
tearmed Siguier

:

And in the fuperferip-

tiontofome flouenly Slaue, hee muft
haue the Title of DonCuch aone, which
agrees euen as handfomely, as to call a

filthy Slut in theKitchin
3Madama Lucre-

tin
,
or Signiora Pampiluna . Oh intolic-

rable abfurditie ? the like folly in no
age (heeretofore) euer heard of. So,
inFrannce, euery Peazant and Lacky
muft bee called Sir3

or Monfieurx then

which, no greater fiile can be giuento

the King, or his Brother, or the grea-

teftLordin Grace about him . In Bur-

gundy3 Flaunders
3
and Henaultj averie

Lacky-Boy following the Campe, will

make Armes for himfelfe, after his

ownemindc and fafhion, with Mantle,

Helme , and Creaft, after the Saxon

gtiife, wherewith many Hoftlers doors

are famonfly dawbed . In BritHtine
,

yc bane not one
,
but his Father was a

Lord atleaft. In Scotland : they all ex-

tract ofthe blood Roy all : And in Aniou

(as in Wales) they are all Gentle-men.

And this is'inoft certaine,that there are

very fewe places to be found in the

Worldjbut (in them) fome Secdes of

this miferable ambition is difperfed.

Scarcely is there any Citty
,
Village *

Towne,or Borough ;
but fbakeshand

,

in this folly, euen for friendfhip fake.

I let pafte the goodly Citty o{Venice
3

wherin euery fimple trafficker in Sugers, •

Cloths,Spices, &c. muft be ftiled a Gen- 1

tleman at the leaft,or Mejsieur Magnfco.

If

The Titles of
Gentry in the

Kingdome of

Naples.

In France.

• In Burgundy,

Flanders, and,
|

Renault.

In Brittains.

In Scotland.

In V'aies.

All the world

isfetvpon

Gentry.

The Citty of

Venice. '
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Folly in pcr-

fons appertai-

ning vnto the

Church.

Frh(f~!and

,

Saxony
, and

high Germany.

|
Great paines

taken for Ge-
tility, and (tar

ting vptc No-
bility.

Boaff made of

mens defeent.

A fit Coate of

Armesfor a

Fo'old.

The Kingdom

I
of Naples and
Spanie.

The Father

oiEurypidcs,3r

bis Sons wor-

des to him.

Ifhe be but a Sexton ,
and looke to the

Church goods, prefently hee muft be in-

tituled, Moft Reuerend Sir, Moll Religi-

ons, yea,and Moll Bleffed too,ifit might

bee admitted . Conlider (feeing fuch dif

honor don to true noblenes & Gentility)

ifitcanbee endured with any patience?

Would ye imagine, that thefe ambitious

blades bane pad the Alpes ,
euen into

Frirseland) Saxony
,
and high Germany ? I

can adiire ye, hauin g bin in thole partes,

about important affaires, wherein then I

had fome imploymcnt, that fo foone as I

perceined this horrible nailery
;
OhDe-

uill (quoth I) how largely had thou eiie-

ry wher Ihot forth thy pernitious venom?

Couldft thou not keepe within thy Na-
ti tie bounds, but thou mud climbe oner

thole admirable Mountaines, and places

almod vnacceffable
, to enflame mens

minds with this thy hellifh fury ? I found

in that Country ,» howe lome would ride

pod to the Chambers Imperiail, only to

buy die tide ofGentility; and afterward,

make vaunt oftheir Nobility ; fome, by

two
;
others,by three

;
and others,by four

feuetal linages, curtailing the true names

oftheir owne right Auncedor's, to make
their claime by a contrary way, die more

likelyiSorne boaded oftheir difeent from

the Tufanes ,
fome from die Romans,fom

from the elded AllemaigneS) and fome

were naturally bred oftherace ofAchilles

•M irmidons. There Was one, who for the

Enfigne and Emblazure ofhisN obilitie,

•in my conceit, had a very apte Coate of
Arms giuen him,to wit; A Green-goo fe

riecke, in a Field Geules, couered with a

Cred double daged, enriched with Man-
tle and Feathers

,
myraculoufiy waf \ ed

after the Tartarian manner
,
With other

deuifes«offarre dranger fa Hiion . VVI10-

foeuer had fWorne to me, that among fo

great a numbe.i of rough and fterne peo-

ple, there fhould be found one fparke of

fuch peeuifh ambition
,

I Would neuer

haue beleeucd him «, Becaule I Was (euer

before) giuen to vnderdand,that this fol-

ly dwelt onely in the Kingdome of Na-

ples and Spainc. But for ought I can per-

ceiue, it hath euery where taken fo deepe

roote, that it hath receiued no final hope

in fbort time to haue an vniuerfall flouri-

lhingi

I remember I haue read, that the Fa-

ther of Euripides
, exprefling fome out-

ward ioy
,
becaufe on a fudden he was en-
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nobled
, receiued from his Sonne thefo

words
;
Good Fatbcrfpa&tii he)doe not re-

ioyce fo much at this matter 3 for the Prince

hath butgiuen yee a things which anteman
elfe may hauefor his money. For N obilitie

nowe hath no other foundation then on
Riches, and hee that hath do're thereof,

hath power likewife to be made a-Noble-

man. This was it which mouedgood - Se-

erate

s

today r Only Fertile maketh vs noble

andexcellent. For itauaylech nothing, to

glory or renowne our felues by this or

that family, ifwithoutVertuewee thinke

or perfwade our felues to be Noble.

To thispurpofe, Cicero who deferued

that famous name, to be alway called Pa-

ter Patriae
^
the Father ofhis natiue.Co.un-

trey Rome^ being reprehended by SaluJl

in his invedtiues, that he knew him not to

bedefoended ofNoble race
, but rather

came from a place vtterly vnknowne to

Noblemen, he returned him this anfwer;

My Linage leginneth in the name ofCicero,
but the race and name <?/Saiuft, will end in

Salufl. Plato alfo maintaind, thatferuants

were defendedofNoble bloods
, iftheir Pa-

rents were Louers effrertuey& they there-

in didfollow theirfieps. And contraaiWife,

that all Princes and Lords were iilued at

firft,from people ofbafo and rneane con-

dition, and thence might define the anti-

quity oftheir race.

This was to quallify the pride of fome
infolentp'erfonsliiiinginhistime

,
vvho

made no account of any thing
,
but of

their goods and treafure
;
imagining;,that

Gentility in olde time
,
droptfrom Hea-

ven,like the fall ofManna to Apomllits Ca-

laberyyr Briancon,But the ancient Noble-

men, were made by theirVertue & cou-

rage,;which they woorthily mam felled,

both in manly fghting,and dying for the

honor oftheir Country, committing 110

other action befide,that might bee blot-

ted withthe detection of yillainicor re-

proach.Such as go that indirect way,and

labor to get the name ofGentility, by ac-

tions apparantly fowle and dimonotable;

them 1 may properly tearme to be Gen-
tle-villaines, in regard that their long co-

veted N obility
,
by fuch depraung beha-

viour, can gitie it
.
felfeno other Name,

then the iuft guerdon to fuch notable ini-

quitie.

The Egyptians, from whome came

the Originail of all faire and honefl disci-

plines, did hold opinion
;
that all perfons

in

Nobilitie

grounded on
riches.

Th
Socialns.

laying of

The anfwere

ofCicero, to

the reptehen-

fion giuen

him by SaCuJl,

The faying of
Plato, concer-

ning Seruahr's

and Princes.

Gentility to

fall from hea-
uen.

True Nobili-

ty indeed.

Gentle-Vil-

laincs.

The opinion

or the ancient

Egyptians

concerning

Nobility.
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An Allegory of Charon. z.Booke.

‘ Virtue iithe

trUoftNobdi-

eic.

Thcfem his re-

turn from hel,

Kow Boccace

defcribeih che

figure ofChu*

m*

in thiswodd are Noble in quality, each

onebeeing compofed of feife-fame mat-

ter, and framed by one onely builder or

VVorke-man, bywhome their follies are

infilled into their bodies, being capeable

(euen from their birth) ofone felfe-fame

power and vertue. But they allowed af-

terward,that according to the difpofitkm

ofeach body - , they which receyued the

greateft portion ofVertue , had likewife

greater preheminence aboue others
; and

i

o

(for differcnccfakc) were therfofe cal-

led eitherNoble or Gentle. Vcrtue then

is the trueft Nobility; and Greatnefte of
houfe, or antiquity ofLignage, arc mat-

ters meerely of nothing . For, a poore

Countrcy-man, borne in Arpinum^ hath

bin as well called Emperor,and Father of

his Countrey, as any Iulius or Augustus

C^/*r, defended of moft auncierit Hou-
les.

CHAP. XXIII.

Apleajant Allegoricalldeferiptionof Cha-
ron, called the Ferryman ofHell,

Eneca in hisTragedie of
Hercules Fureus

, introdu-

ced* Thefeus,who recoun-

teth to Amphitrio
, die

ftrange fights he hadfeen

in Hell. And he deferibeth Charon
y
accor-

ding as Virgildoth ,
in the fixth Bookc of

JEneides • and as Polygnotus painted him
in a Table which lice made for theTem-
ple ofApollo

, as paufanias recordcth. Boc-

cace being delirous to interpret the figure

ofC64ra»,deliuereth his mind in this ma-

ner $ ByCharon, we are to vndcrftand the

fignification ofTime , who is faide to be

Son ofErebus,and ofNight, Erebusmay
Be taken for the lecret counfell and Ipirit

ofGod y
by whome, both Time and all

things die were created, and Night was

io
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the Mother ofcharen . F or before Tilde

was, there was not as yet any light at all
5

but it was made in darkndfe, and out of
darkneffe it firft appeared. Charon was af-

terward commaunded intohell, becaufe

they that are in Heauen
, haue no neede

ofTime, as we mortals haue,that inhabit

this lower part ofthe world- fro whence,
ifwee aft vp our eyes to diem,We may(by
good right^account out lelues to bee in

Wx&.Charon carrieth and re-carieth mor-
tals, from one fide ofthe Riuer vnto the

other- wherby we may gather, that when
we are borne,Time in like manner,lcads

and guides vs on toward death,caufing vs

to pafle the Riuer Acheron
, which is as

much to lay , as without ioy or comfort,
in which kind ofcourfe, llideth away our
fraile lines, full ofmany and infinite nai-

leries.

Charon is old, and yet notwithftanding

ftrong, hardy
j
and couragious*,fignifying

thereby ,that fime looleth no ftrength by
multiplicity ofycarcs. His Garments are

blacke and fullied, as fhewing,that while

we are ftau-es andfubie&s to Time, wee
make no care or account of any thing

elfe but the worlde, and occafions belon-

ging to the world,which are vile, fowl,&
much deformed, in comparifon ofthem
appertaining to heauen, and whereon we
ought to fet the very height ofal our lone

and defire. But the fraile Garment ofour
mortall body, which we continually cary

about vs,doth in fuch fort coucr the light

ofreafon, that as led blind-fold, we walke

through the hell ofthis world,guided on-
ly by common lenle

, and a million ofin-
ordinate appetites. Wherefore

, there

needs no great meruaile , ifwe bee davly

enthroned with multitudes ofeuils which

prelcnt themfelues as readily, as fouls difi

cend into the hell ofthis our worlde, and

take vp their lodging in our mortall bo-

dies. In which manner alfo, may the Ipee-

ches ofV/rgilbcc interpreted, defending

the wicked carried into Hell
, in the fixt

Booke ofhis /Eneidos.

The end ofthe Second
Booke.

No neede df

Time in Hea-
uen.

What is ment
by'the Riuer

Acheron.

Timeloofetft

no tlrcngrh

byycarcn,

The frail gar
ment ofour
bodies,
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1

The Third Booke.

Pan rhe firft

God honored

in Rome.

Who brongh:

;

the firft Sa-

crifices

Rome

,

to

Thereafcnor
their Secrifi-

fing naked,al-

ledged diuers

wayes.

CHAP. I.

OfOld Rome,
in her Primitiue Nature and

condition : Ofher -firsi Religion
, Lawes

3

Magijiraies
,
Ciuill Pollicies

3 &C.

Mongcft all the

Goddes
,
which

the ancient Reli-

gion ofRome firft

exalted
,

it was
Pm ,called

bv many, Vaunts

and SyInanus -

3
to

whome, with the

Lupercalles
3
they did the honour ofSacri-

fice, as is affirmed by many auncient wri-

ters.! hey fay,that fuch kinde of facrifices

were firft broght to Rome by King Plun-

der that fled from Arcadia
,
who came to

that place, where afterward was built the

Fort ofRomek Shepheards-, who held this

God as their Head andCommaunder,
vied to perfourme their Sacrifices ftarke

naked to him
j
with their faces couered,

and a certaine Girdle in their hands ‘ but

this kind ofnaked facrificing is not pun-

dhialy known,in regard that our ancients

haue written diuerfty thereof. Some fay,

that he being their God, and naked
5
de-

clared thereby, th^t he was more aptand

ready with al diligence in their afsiftance,

and therefore required
3
to haue his Mi-

nifters naked in like maiitier.Some others

affirmed, that the Arcadians
,
the very an-
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cienteft Inhabitants ofGreece
, who at the

beginning, remained like wilde Beafts,in

Woodes and I hickets of trees ; After,

they became reduced to a more Ciuill

kind oflife, would haue their God to bee

honoured in the former manner, onelie

in refpedt oftheir owne greater memory=
Many others haue V Vritten, that Pole

theM iftris of Hercules
, was fcenc by this

Tmnm
,
and lafduiouily affedted by him. i

The Old God, hauing from an hie rocke fairc Me.

efpied this beautifull afpedt,became plea-

fed beyond all patient fufferance,conclu-

ding with himfelfe, to follow her vvhither

foeuer fhe went. Shee, on the other fide,

hauing no notice ofhim or his intent,

went along with her husband thorough

the woods, feeking a place where to fteep

in falety. In meane while,the night being Jofeputteth on

at hand,fljc,according as fhe had former- h“
n
che Lj,ons

ly vfed to doe, tooke the hairy Lyons skin
,

from Hercules,and fpreading it about hir
j

fhoulders, tooke alfo his Club
5
then wak

!

king fome diftance from her husband,(he

laid her felfe downe to reft * for they were

to Sacrifice to Bacchus
,
and therfore they

oughttofleepe aftlinder. Syluanus
3
bur-

ning in wanton heate beyond al meafure,

and perfwading himfelfe, that noWe was
the apteft time to effeft his amorous pur-

pofe, filently made ftealth vnto the place

where fbelay- and putting forth his hand

foftly, felt the Lyons skin. Feeing thereat

fomewhat amazed, and thinking hee had

miftaken her lodging, as whiftly he with-

drew thence,and went to the place wirere

Hercules flept. His hand being there like-

wifehisTafter, & finding more fmooth-

nefte then he felt before • foftly hee lifted 1

vp the cloathes, and putting his hand ftiil

’

on, 1

The Lyons

skin decei-

nech Fminus.
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T.iunus\'iox?i&

fly,but cannot

The ordinati-

on of FaunuSy

inregardof

Ins ovvne dif-

grace=

Howthcrea-
fon ofNaked
Sacrificing, is

attributed co

Romulut.

The continu-

ance of this

naked facrifi-

cing, to Ccefars

time.

Ofthe Luper-

ttf/facrihces,

and why io

called.

The Nurfing

of’Romulus &
Remus.

on,fcarfeIy could he well fcelc the rough-

neffc ofHercules his body, but hee began

to wake, and extended his hands to feele

who troubled him, Syluanus offered to ef

'Cape, but feare and darke night barring

fight ofhis paffage, hee began to make a

noife, whereat likewife the Lady awaked;

and lighting her Lampes, Hercules could

plainely perceiue who ltv/asthathadde

made this ydle attempt. IfFaunas (feeing

his folly thus dilcouered) were afhamed

or no, the effed it felfe can beft wimeffie.

Confounded both with grief& difgrace,

he fled thence into the remoterW oods,

and ordained, that in the Sacrifices offe-

red to bim,no Garments fhold be worne

bvthe Sacrificers ,
becaufe by them hee

had bin fo deceiuedv

Notwithftanding, (ome doe afligne

the efpeciall caufe heeteofto Romulus
, &

ftv, that hee celsbrating the like Sacrifice

'

all naked,in regard ofthe Suns extreame

heate, heard by certaineof hisNcwes-

Bringers, that diners theeues (in the time

while he was thus bufied) had ftoln away

a heard ofhis Cattle.W hereupon, euen

naked as he then was, he Iwiftly purfued,

and taking the Theeues,in perpetual me-

mory ofthis worthy deed, he would haue

all his facrificing Priefts, to exercife their

office naked. But let the cullome arife of

what caufe foeuer, itismoft manifeft,

that it fo continued to the time of C. Iuli-

tf-t.For it is recorded, that Caf&r beeing

Dictator
,
at the fpe&acle ofthe like facri-

fice, M. Anthony (who was one ofthe Sa-

crificers,and afterwarde of the 7
s

riumve-

ri comming running,would haue crow-

ned Cqfars head with a wreath ofLawrel,

wherein there was a Royall Crownc ;but

Cafar not accepting thereof, becaufe all

the people frowned thereat, -he went and

crowned his Statue therewith.Afterward

concerning the name of the Lupercalls ,

and wherfore Sacrifices were in that kind

called ;
there are many reafons founde

.

Some fay, they were called Lupercalui,be-

caufe by inuocating on the name ofPan ;

Woolues were frighted away from the

folds ofCattle. Some tearmed the (Tem-

ple wherein that God was honoured, lu-

percale
;
whereon faith Virgil .

And the Lupercd vnder thefrozen cliffe.

Theyfhewealfo, and areperfwaded.

that becaufe the Wolfe was there found,

which gaue fuck to Romulus and Rhemus
;

thereupon it was called Lupercale . There
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wants not fome alfo, who By, that it was

fo fir-named, after a M'ountaine in Arca-

dia
0
called Ltceus

, where that kind of Re-

ligion is yet in account; for the Arcadians

do call that Bcaft Licon
, which we in La-

tine terme Lutus\a Woolfe. The efpecial

deuotion vied to this God,and the priefts

dedicated to him, was, as is found writ-

ten, becaufe women that could haue no
conception or eafy deliuery in childbirth;

or profper in conftitution oftheir bodies,
vfed to go to the Luperci

, who were the

Priefts ofPan ;
and as they were more or

leffe, beaten with a little rod
,
dipt in the

blood ofa young Goate,by the Prieftes,

euen fo they concerned, and were deliue-

red alfo oftheir Children. The folemnity

done to this God, was celebrated the 1A
day ofIanuary

,
as Outd declarethin his

Bookes to Faustu$.

1 . In the fame time that Euander

raigned, it is faide
,
that Hercules hauing

flaine Gerion^ brought along with him a

heard ofOxen and Kine
, ofmeruailous

goodlineffe *, and hauing found neere the

Riuer ofTiber
^
a place that liked him well

for their feeding, made his ftay thcre,and

being weary with trauailing, did eate and
drinke a little to fuftaine nature

;
and af-

terward laide him downe to reft. Cacus, a

Neat-heard ofthofc parts, one that lined

by others Ioffes, feeing the feemly appea-

rance ofthe Cattle, wasverydefirousto

ftealethem
:
yet fearing leaft the owner

fhould take notice ofhis theft(albeit now
was the time ofnight) he tooke the verie

faireft ofthem, and drawing them backe-

ward by the tailes,conueycd them in that

manner into his Caue. Atbreake ofday,
Hercules awaked, and numbering his cat-

de as he was wont to do, not only difeer-

ned the Theft, but alfo the backward foo-

ting ofthe Beafts ; whereby he conie&u-

red no otherwife, but that they had wan-
dered, and came forth ofthe caue again.

Yet meruailing how the other fhould b
gone,lie concluded to inquire no further,

but to depart with the reft
;
and drilling

diem thence with his wand, it happened,

that the Beafts themfelues milsing the o-

thers gon,as naturaly defiring their com-
pany, began to Low or bellow,which the

enclofed Cattle in the Caue hearing, an-

iwerd them againe in the fame language.

Hercules immediately knew the noyfe of
his Oxen and Kine, and ran prefently to

the Caue, wher Cacus comming to with-

ftand

Tlic demoti-

ons to this

God,andhis

Pricttes, and

wherefore*

OfPothius te

PinariuSypri-

elhoiHerat*
Ics.

TheHiftoiie

ofHmutes
and Cacus the

Theefe.

Hercules decei

ued by Cactu,

facas his theft

: difeoueredby
; theBeaftes

themfelues.
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Hercules char-

ged with the

death of Cacus

Carmenta'Mo.

tlier to King

Eitunder, a

Prophecelfc.

Eu.wdcr his

words to Her-

cules.

Herculeshh

anfwere to£-

uander

.

Tl-.e Pctiti/,

and Pinary.

Tht Polity ih-

llru&edby K.

founder.

ftand his entrance, bv refitting him man-

fully hand to hand, was there ilain vnder

the weight ofhis Club.

The Parents and Kindred ofthe partie

flainc, with all the other Heardfnen to-

gether, immagining that this iniurie was

not to bee endured ,
called Hercules, as a

ttranger
,

in iudgement before King

Euander,who not long before, was fled

thither from Peloponejus^ and gotierned

iu thele parts, rather by authority,then a-

ny right ofSeigneury, yetwas hee a man
very venerable ,

for inuention ofLetters

among rude people j
and much more ve-

nerable, by L)iuinity ofhis Mother Car-

menta ,who before the comming ofSibil-

la into Italy
,
was honoured ofthe people

as a Prophetefle. Euandcr hauing heard

the cafe, and well noted the habit and fta-

tureofHercules^ which appeared to bee

beyond ordinary manner ,
he demanded

his Birth, Parentage, and Condition^but

no looner heard he his Name, Father,&
Countrey, butprefently he entered into

thefe fpeechesy O Hercules
,
ikon Sonne of

Joue^highly art thou welcome ,
my Mother

prefaced thyfuture beingfelling tr.ee
,
that

thou (houldefl encreafe the number of Gods

in Hemen 3 and that in thisplace an AItare

(hould be dedicated to thee,which altarjhold

be honored by the richeftpeopletn the worlds

obferuing thy cujlomes

Hercules vpon thefe wordcs, gauehis

hand to Euander
,
in fign ofpeace, anfwe-

ring him that he vndefftood the A ngury

,

andwoulde himfeife feetheDiuine will

executed *,whereupon, he built and dedi-

cated an Altar , and felebting foorth the

beft and faireft ofhis Oxen, they were gi-

uen to be celebrated in Sacrifice, to Poti-

i't&s and pinartin
, men of a family in

thole times, moil honorable and famous.

It fortuned, thatthe Potitij (as Littie de-

clared!) were much more ready then the

other, to the folemnity : whereupon, the

inwards or intrailes of the Beafts,were al-

igned to them; And the Pinarij coming

fo tardy, and finding them burnt3 the rett

ol the Sacrificewas appointed to them
3

and thence-forward it was ordained .-that

while the generation ol the Pmarij con-

tinued, the Beatts inwards fhould neucr

be giuen to them on the folcmn day. The
Potitij , enttrudled by Ettander^were prcfii-

dents for many years at the like facrifices
3

and till this charge was impofed on pub-

Iicke feruantes , there wanted not ofthis
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folemne family ofthe Potitij .Which was

dccafioned by Apprtus Claudius
3
an ene-

my to this family
3
and therfore it was im-

magined,thatin iuft rcuenge and difplea-

fure ofthe Gods.he was fnitten blind.

2. 1 finde vnder good Authoritie,

that the Brethren Arnales^ were efpeciall

Councilors to the Romms
,
for prelerua-

tion oftheir Come fields
, and that they

might produce plenty ofgraine. I find al-

io,that the firtt inuenter ofthis Religion*
was Romulus the Father and firtt builder

ofRome. For Accalaurentta^ the Nurleto
Romulus

ybeing a ttrumpet,gaining great-

ly by that bafe profusion, and becoming
rich beyond meafure

3
oftwo Sons which

lb e had, one ofthem dying, by way of a-

doption the made Romulus her ownc fon,

inftead ofthe dead childe
3
and when fhe

her felfdied,ttie made the people ofRome
heires to all her wealth. T he people mer-

uailing at lo great a liberality
, and deli-

roustomake a lining memorie oftheir

Kings Parentage, they gaue order, that

the womans name l i ouldbe regittred in

their yearely Kalender
3
and the children

defending ofher Kindred, to bee called

Brethren Arnales^ ofSerendo, which is a

Latineword,lignifyingtolbwe; and of

Arm ,
that is, Fields 3 lo forming their ap-

pellation,and at what time the authoritie

ofthis Brethrens Priett-hood fiouriihed.

It is alfo recorded, that there were but

twelue ofthem in number
3
and whe they

receiued their order ofPriett-hood, their

heads were crowned with wreaths ofears

of Come, and a Bend or Stole ofthe like

put about dieir neckes.

3 . About the very fame time
,
the

knowledge or Religion of Angurie or

Soothfaying,was brought to Rome out

ofTufcany^ where the people wefeverie

excellent in that Science. It is faide.that a

certaine man, whole Name by antiquitie

oftime, is not remembred, as Nafo wri-

teth, being banilked thence , conduced

as [ think by hope and perfVafion offate

Sanctuary, came vntoRome. 1 am ofthe

mind.that Romulus and Remusjn conten-

ding to impofe a name on the C itty
,
vfed

the fame kind ofAngurie
3
for M . Tullius

Cicero writeth in thole Bookes,which hee

entitled ofDiuination, that Romulus was

very expert, and eipecially skilled in the

fcience ofDiuination; Numa ,
who after -

ward fucceeded Romulus in the kingdom,

ordained, that this Icience lhoulu be ob-

. _ , ferued

Ofthe Bre-

thren called

Arnalcs
, who

werePriellcs’

ofBacchits and

Ceres.

Acck!aKrentia
x

thcNurfle to

Romulus.

The fofi Na-
ming ofthe

Arnalcs.

\y

Ofthe An-

gw«,diuiners

orSooth-fay-

ers in Rowe,

and of their

Original!

M. Tnl. Cicero.

in lth.deDuml

A perpetual!

Prieli-hoodci

ofAnvircs; ...
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The cuftoir.c

obit-rued by

Diuiners and

Sooth-fayers’

in their Dini-

nation.

The words oh
Augury,

Accite Nctithity
an Augitre of

great fame,

who in the

prcfenccof

7arquin, did

cut a Whec-
ilone inlan-

der with aKa-
zor.

foiled in a perpecuall Priefthood.I think,

that in writing the cuftome which was
kept in Diuination or augnry ,011c exam-

ple may be fufficient,becaule therby may
cafilv be comprehended euery other lea-

ner
^
therefore, out ofall obfernations of

ancient writers that euer I could fee, this

was the cuftome.

The Diuiner or Sooth-fiyer,who was

to forc-tell what fhould enfue
,

afeended

vp on fome Fort or Caftle,or fome other

place of beft difeouery, where hce fate

downe vpon a (lone,turning his face into

the South, leaning on the left fide, and

holding a crooked Wand in his Hande,

commonly called the Afigures Stoffe.Ha-

iling thence well noted the Citty,and the

fields round about,praying to the Gods
they would defign the Regions from the

Eaft to the Weft, and collocate the right

hand partes from the South, to thofe on

the left hand in the N orth
;
then filently,

determining the figne,which his cie from

farre fhould bring to fight
,
holding the

wand in his left hande, hee would fet the

right hand on his head, ofwhom he was

to augurize, faying
5
0 Father loneyfit be

lawful that this Numa Pomfilius ,
whoje

head 1 lay my hand on, fhould be K. ofKorney

tgtne a clearefigne thereofmanifestly ,
etien

there where thane confinedtheplace. Then

naming what figne lone fhold fend,it was

forthwith fent, and Numa vndcrftood to

be King : whereon he defeended vnto the

Temple, which fhould be called after the

defigned Region from Heauen, by the ii-

tle wand. This forme ofAngury, as elfc-

where I haue faid, may ferue for all other

ofthe like Nature.

Many men ofgreat Authority,ioined

handin this fcience,crediting the famous

skill of Accius Naums tire Sooth-fayer

.

Tarejuinius Prifcus ,
bceingdefirous (be-

yond the forme of auncicnt order) to al-

ter many things, and make addition ofas

many, without Diuination. \caus Naui-

us, a Noble Augnre ofthofe times, faid
5

that thofe thiirges appointed by Prifens ,

were not good, becaufe they had not bin

augurized before. The King grew offen-

ded thereat, and fcorning both him and

his Art, faid
5Now Sooth-fayer,vfe thine

Augury, and fee ifthou catift (with al thy

ski!)accompli fir a thing which i haue in-

ftantlv conceited . Accius hailing confer-

red with the experience of other Augu-

res, made anfiverc, that the Kinges con-
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ceitwas poffible to beperformed : where-

upon Pnfcus prefemly replied
; I haue ah

ready confidered with my felfe, and fay,

that with this Rafor thou canft not cutte

this whetftone through the middeft Cal

now tliy wits together
,
and vfe the infpfi

ration ofall thy Birds, to try ifpofsibly it

may be done. It is affirmed, that Naums
inftantly (without any delay) did cut the

whetftone through the midft with the ra-

for. In memory whereof,a Statue was aft

terward credcd,containing hccius Noni-

us in finely forme, with his head couered,

a Razor in the one hand,and a whetftone

in the other, and in a faire table of Mar-
ble,was tire whole argument engrauen to

perpetuity.

The authority and credit of thefe Di-

uiners foencreafed, and the Prieft-hood

ofthe Augures (as Lime declared?
^
and

Cicero in his Books ofDiuination) as not

any thing was enterprized for future fuc-

ccffc, cither within doores or abroad,but

firft itpaffed the triall ofAngury : and to

this fcience and order ofPriefthood; the

mod Noble men ofthe City, and the ve-

ry cheefcft Cittizens were wholly encli-

ncd. Tiberius Gracchus, the Father of Ti-

berius^ Sc ofc. in an aftembly ofthe peo-

ple, obtained to haue Confulles placed

according to his owne minde . T he Tuf-

can A ugures fade, that bailing confuked

with their Diuination, they foundethis

creation of Confuls not to bee good : for

which, they were reprooued as fools and

ignorant men. But Gracchus feeing gone

to his owne Prouince
,
could then write

backe to the Senate.,that the Tufcans faid

true, and were no fooles, in faying
;
that

the prefent Confulles were by him moft

badly created, becaufe they were eledlcd

in a Tabernacle without the vvalles ofthe

Citty, contrary to cuftomc and order by

all their elders oblerued
;
and therefore,

they fhouldp renounce them for Con-
fulles .

Now, as tin's order encreafed both in

authority and reuercnce,fo did they like-

wife it? number, iniomuch, that a Col-

ledge was erected for Augures & Sooth-

fayers. At firft, they were only created of

three Tribes, to wit; the rJumenjes, Ta-

tknfes, and Luceres ,
and obtained toge-

ther, that they might chaunge their num-

ber, and changing into vnequal number.

According to this obferuation
,
they be-

gan to create foure orders, contrarie to

the

A Statue cre-

fted to Accias

NVidia,

0ccmnhb.de
Diuinat.

Tiberius Grace

dm obtaining

! the Confull-

!
fhip for whom
he plealed.

A Colledge c-

refted for Di-

umators.

Kbamnfes.

7'aticnfcs.

Luccrci.
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The common
people affec-

ted to b s. An-
gara.

the Common people grewe defirou'sot

this honour, both in the Senate, and in

all other places. Therefore, by meanes of

the Tribunes
,
they compared, that as

they were partakers in all other matters,

fo in like manner they might exercife the

Augures Priefthood. After many Sediti-

ons and garboyles, they obtained, that

with foure Noblemen
,

fine Plebeians

might bee ioyned . And this was doone,

when M. Vderhss^ and Quintus Aguleius

were Confuls.

Huma Pemftbus King ofRome,was the

firft that inftituted the Flamim Didis
,

becaufe in former times , the King him-

Flamim DiaUsy
an Order of

Trieftsinucn-

ted by Numa
Pompilm

3king

ofRome.

Numa ordai-

ned foure Fla-

rnmei acthe
firft.

''The firname

ofRomulus.

The habit arid

honourof die

Flamim DiaUs
}

with diuers

other oftheir

dignities and

prjuiledges.

felfe did exercife the Office both ofKing

and Prieft, without any diffterente at all,

as manifeftly is to be feene in Pirgill^both

ofPriamusyand offiLneas. Anius the King

(as the fame Poet doth likewife witneffe)

was King ofmen, and Prieft of pheebns.

The like hath bin obferued of their Suc-

ccfibrs • as ofC.Ctfargd D. Augustus^&
ofmany other Princes,who had (as wee

mav plainly fee) the title of pontifex Max~

iwus^thc chiefe Prieft;, Wherefore^7gu-
wa confidering, that there might bee (in

time to come) more Kinges like vnto Ro-

mulus
5
who (after his manner)wold leaue

all care ofReligion, and rather attend to

matters ofArmes • he ordained 4 .Priefts,

by him called pUmines^ who continually

were to waite dn the Diuine feruice
;
and

them he dedicated to diners ofthe Gods-.

One FLimine to loiie^ andhee was called

Didis : Two to Mars
5
and one to *Quiri-

mu. They were called Flamim Didi
,
Fla-

mines belonging to Digiterigs Vatro faith)

becaufe their heades were couercd with

Vailes, and bound rounde about with a

Fillet ofWooll, whereby they hadde the

name of Flamim
y
and Didis was inter-

preted of Dion
, which is

,
helping the

Goddes.

All the other FUwines had Tides of

thole Gods, to whole feruice they were

appointed. It was ordained, that thofe

Priefts or Flaminl Didis
,
fhould wear ve-^

ry honourable Garulents, and fit in thole

luory feats, which (in thole times) were
onely grauntedvnto the chiefeft Magi-

ftrates.

Thefe men onely .were allowed to weare

white Chaplets or Bonnets, hecaule they
]

were higher in dignity then the other
;
or !

elle in regard oftheir facrificing to lone
,

/

it leemed more proper to haue them ve-
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fted in V\ bite . in all other occafiohs

whatloeuer
,

by their pontificall priui-

ledge. and iurifdi<ftion
,

many other

elpeciall prerogatives were jaun-
ted to them, which /lulus Geiiuts

,
in his

Commentaries of the Attick nights,hath

left at large deicribed; In honour of their

Religion, they rode on horfeback. It was

not lawful! for them- to fivearc, nor to

carry the Fire for their Sacrifice
,
but in

hallowed places. Ifany man entered into

his Church girt, hee ought to be prelent-

ly vngirt, and drawrie forth againe by the

haire ofthe head. They vied not to wear

any knot backward, or behindc them. I f

the Malefa&or which was brought to be

whipt,fel vpon Iris knees at his feetwhom
he had offended, it was held as a finny if

he fuffered him to be whipt. He that was

no Frec-man,ought not pal or to cut the

haire ofthe Didis. It was not lawfiill for

them to fpeake of, or touch a Goate, raw

fiefh, hiy, or Beans. They might gather

no clufters of Grapes, but on the top of
the Vine. The feet ofthe bed wherii \ any

one ofthem flept,ought to be belmeared

with a certaine blew kind of.Morter, and
no other then himfelfe might (lawfully)

fteepc in that bed . The pairinges of the

Nailes, and cuttinges of the haire belon-

ging to the D/4/’ri,were buried in the earth

vnder Flintes or pebbles
5
and euery day

was (to them) a Feftiuall . It was againft

their Religious Order/or any ofthem to

be bare-headed in the open aire,and none

of the FUmines or priefts ought to go vn-

couercd . They might meddle with no
Flower or Dow, wherewith any Leaucn
was mingled: Neither ought anyone of

them, either put off or on, any (hire or

Linnen Garment, but in fonie priuat and

couert place
5
becaufe he rnnft riot be na-

ked vnder Heauen, or in the fight oflone.

At dinner time no man might fit,but on-

ly the facrificing king. The tie-mine, ma-

riage might be (by no meanes) leparated^

vntill death. They neuer entred into anie

place where any dead bodieswere . Mar-

cus Varro
,
in thofe B cokes which he enti-

tuled the Originall ofthe Latine tongue,

faiths That in ancient time, they had as

many FUmines
5
as they honoured G ods;

as the Didis
,
Maytutits

,
Qutrindis

,
Videa-

ndis
,
FurmdisQdagris .and many others

ofdifferent manner in authoritie ,
and as

we tearme Byfhops, Arch-byibops,Car-

dinals, Patriarkes, and Metropolitanes :

R fo

A'ul.G si. hi Co •

merit.Alt.Mocl.

Their orders

and Ceremo-
nies in their

Religious Of-

ficcs,alid alio

in their com-
mon beliaui-

our.

MaY.Vsr.in lib

etc C,

Let.

cte Ciigi. ling.
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The Vcl all

Viigines in-

uentedby

Numa'Fompiti-

70 .

An cternnH

lire confecra-

ted co Kcfia,

and commic-

cedtothe

charge ofrna-

ny Virgines-,

Senatours

daughters.

A feitere Law
againlt v«*

challneife.

Labeo Anti\

fo called of

his great lips.

Who were
exculed from
the Vcflall

Vow.

|

* That furni-

I ihed fealis for

, lupiter, and

the other

Gods.

Capita tranfla-

ted the Epito-

me of Litiic

snd Eutropius,

into Greeke.

fo had thev among them Flamines , pro-

tofamines, and At chfamines
,
who held

fundry kinds of degrees in Offices.

5 The beginning ofVestallhonour
(enen as of ail other things) was found

out by Iguma Pornpilius^ although the

Originall thereof be foauncient, that

from the Troyans (Aeneas beeing their

chiefe)ir was transferred to the Alkanes,

as Virgill hath very well recorded . To
the Goddelle fWA* (by fome learned

Terra, the Earth, and Mother of the

Goddelfej thev vied (inperpetuall me-
mory) to confecrate an eternall Fire,

which they committed to the care and

heedfull obferuation ofmany ele6t Vir-

gincs, Daughters, to ihe chicfeft Sena-

tors : thorough whole negledl or care-

lefneffe,ifthe facredFire happened to

goe out, or to be quenched
;
they were

(with certaine Roddes) beaten by the

chiefe-Pi ieft •, according as Valerius hath

left written
, of C. Ltcwius Craffus the

High-Prieft, who didbeatethem, that

vfed not diligence in preferuing the fire.

It was ordained, that flic who was con-

demned of vnehaftneffe, and had had

the carnall knowledge of a Man,lhould

be buried aliue.

Labeo Antisitus writeth, that it was
not lawfull to accept into the Societie

of the Veftall Virgins ,
any vnder the

yeares of fixe, or aboue the age often
;

befide, that fhc mull be the Child both

of one Father dnd Mother : without a-

ny imperfedtion in fpcech, fight, hea-

ring,or any other impediment ofbody.

None might be admitted to be a Veftall

,

except her Parents (one, or both of

them) had becne of ability to keep Ser-

vants, and Rood clear from hailing vfed

any bad or infamous quality. It is fur-

ther faid,that luch a one might be excu-

fed from the vow ofVeftality
,
as had

a Sifter elected into the fame Order
;
or

tha ther Father were a Flamine , Au-

gure
; or of the ten men that made the

Sacrifices -,or ofthe*Efulones fe<5f,or of

other like Offices . T he Spoufc to the

chiefePrieft, and theDaughtcr of the

facrificing King, had the lame vacancie

from l'uch Sacrifices : And, as Capito

hath wmte,no Ele&ion could be made
ofany mans Daughter, that had not his

dwelling in Italie
,
and yet his Daughter

might be excufed, if he had three Sons

befide.
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Next vnto the precedent decrees,

many times it hachbeene ordained by

the Praetors Edi&,that the Plamwes Di-

alis
,
nor the Veftall Vitgines fhould be

compelled to fwcarc : But the Pr&tors

words might ferue in this manner . l

commaund within my iurifdiclion
,
by the

puhlique Preclaimer, that neither Veftall

Engines, nor the Flamines Dtails
,
ffall bee

enforced to take an oath.In election of the

Veftall Virgines, thefe were cfpeciall

obferuations . It was ordained by the

Papian law/hat at pleafure ofthe chiefe

Prieft,twenty Virgins fhould be eledttfd

by the people, out of which number
they were chofen by lots. The fame law

faith, that by Antiquity , many other

thinges grew into forge ifulnefi’e. In e-

le&ionof Virgines, it was fufficient

enough
, thatany man beingborneof

honeft place, might go to the fupreame

Prieft, and offer his Daughter to the

Prieft-hood,fhe being able to vndertake

fuch an authority : the obferuation of

Religion referued, becatife the Senate

onely had power ofthe Law Papta. And
then the cuftomc was, thatthofe Vir-

gines were taken by the chiefe Prieft,as

ifthey had been furprifedby theenimy,

and the wordes vfed by him inthea&i-

on
, were thefe. ifby the chiefePi Law it

hath beene allowed
,
that the VeftalNunne

or she'Priest, fijottld offer thefe Sacrifices,

which I am commaunded by the people of

Rome, andby the Fathers: then (to that

end) doe 1 take thee
,
o Amata. They vied

to tearme euery Virgines vnata, as wit-

nefftng thereby,that the firft Nunne ta-

ken to that Office by Nama pompilius,

was called by the name of Amata. Slice

being thus taken, and led to the Caftle

or Fort o[Vest

a

,
prefently,without en-

franchiling, cr alteration of degree, {he

is freed out of her Fathers power, ana

obtaineth authority, to make her Will

& Teftament. I finde in the Corntnen-

1

taries ofLateranus, which he wrore vp- S

on the twelue Tables ofthe Lawes, it is

thus written . The VefiallVngine is heire

tono man orWoman, that dyed without Te-

flament, neither can any one be heire to her

,

dying inteftate : but hergoods orpoffeftons

are to bepublikely heftowed.

6. Among all other Sacraments

orMifteries ordained by Numa
,
and of

pofterity helde in rcuerence, it was that

obferued by the Romans
?
to wit

;
thevow
made

Veftal virgins

not enforced

tofvveare.

Order in ele-

cting rhe Ve-

Uall Virgines.

The wordes

vfed to the

VeftallNun,

and reafon of

the name
then giuen.

Lateranus a

Nobleman of

Rome, of who
Lateranenjis

tooke name.
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Ofthe Salt'-,

oi'Piieitsof

Mars, that

danced in Ar-

mor.

An addition

of 1 1. more to

this Order.

PUimnius, a

famous Smith

and engraucr

in the time of

Hmm Vcmpih-

Ui.

Thefecjueft

made by Ma-
miiriustoNu

*

mu.

Of the Col-

ledge ofBy-

fhops,and of

the chiefe Bi-

fnop.

A chicffcBy-
ihop appoin-

ted by Kama,

made to Marti Gradiuus. There were xii.

men elected into this Order
,
who were

called Salij,of Leaping or dancing,which

they vftd in their facrifices. To theft men
Tu/lm Hofitliui added twelue more, when
the Romans,conducting their men ofwar

againft the Fidenates
$
the Albans (vnder

colour oftreachery) rebeld againft them,

and would not fight, Metins Stiffetius be-

ing their Captaine . For theft men was

appointed a very7 honourable kind of Ve-

fture, with a Breaft-plate ofSteele * And
they might Weare Celeftiall armor,which

they called a Target or Shield,wherewith

they leaped and danced through the Cit-

tie, finging Verfts along as they went
5 Sc

it was appointed, that at the end ofeuerie

Verft, they fhouid name Mamurws, It is

faid, that (in thoft times) this Mamtuim,

was a very notable Smith • and a Target

being lain from heauen,whileNuma Pcm-

pilms and the Senate were facrificing, it

Was committed vnto the 1 aide Mamurtus,

that (by his Art) he fhouid make many o-

thcr, reftmbling that which fel from hea-

nen.Which he hauing performed in very

excellent maner, Numa commanded him
to reoueft whatfoeuer him ft 1 ft woulde

make clioife of, and it lhould be granted

him. W hereupon,the ingenious work-

man, not mooned With greedy defire of

monv, but glory^requefted that his name

might bee mentioned bv the Salij
,
at the

ending of all their Verfesand DauncCS •

which(as Littie affirmeth)was orderly ob-

ferued in all their affemblies, and in their

Sacrifices for long time after . The num-
ber in this Priefthoode increaftd in filch

manner, that a Colledge was builte for

them ; and afterward, a chiefe Magiftrate

was appointed oner them in the Col-

ledge.
•

1 1 is veryman i l eft (according to Litty)

that ByHiops (like as all the other Prieft-

hoods)had their Originall by Numa pom-

ptlius, and (for long time together)were

created by no other perfons, then the Se-

nators. They were at the firft but foure in

number, but afterward, when the Com-
mon people (bv meanes ofthe Tribunes)

obtained part in all the greateft honours;

they wold likewift participat in the prieft-

hood, and with euery other moft Sacred

power. 1 1 was then concluded, that foure

other Ryfhops fhouid bee created of the

vulgar people, in the C onfulfhip ofMar-
cus Valerius

,
and Quintus Jpulems, To all

10
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theft there was appointed one Hcade or

Chiefe by Numa, and he was then called

Pontifex Maximus, the Chiefe By.hop*
He in his owne peribn

,
both noted and

wrote downe euerv thing, that appertay-

nedto Diuine worlhip or reuerencej as

beft knowing what facrifice, what dav. Sc

alio what time beft fitted for the ceremo-

nies. Hee alio had the care from whence
fuch Monies ihould be colietfted, as were

expedient for the charge of diuine occa-

fions : as (in like manner) all other facred

things, either publicise or priuate
,
vveie

fubiedl to the Holy prieftes allowaunce

.

Whenloeuer any dillention happened a-

bout facred Mifteries or Religion * the

people did helpe(both with their care and

coilnftll) in his aftiftancc.

Njima Pompilitis, Author and Foun-
der of this priefthood, conceiued thisto

be the beft courft,to auoide perturbation

in all things, contempt of religious per-

fons, and Diuine fernices • in which re-

gard,he inioyneu very dpeciail care to be

had by fuch men. 1 1 is further laid,that the

chiefe Prieft had a table, wherein to know
theEcclipftsofthe Sunne and Moone*
as alio a realbn for all the feaftiuall dayes

in the yeare, as monthly they happened

.

Writeth, thatj?. Matins Sc&itola,

was wont to fay, that ofthe words Potare

and Fare, the title ofPontifex was com-
pounded. But they would not lb admit it,

becauft they thought that Fontifex rather

was deriued of Ponte and Facto
,
becauft

(by them)was brft made the bridge called

Ponte Sublitio
,
and many times after very

well repaired.

Ido not find, that the Priefts

called Fee talis, were among the Remains,

before Tullus tlofiilms raignedi Neuer-

theleftcj-as I do nor imintaine,that Tullus

was the firft inuenterofcherry fo do I not

alio deny, but that Numa (the moft Reli-

gious King ofthem all ) mightbe the O-
riginaIlofthem.Butbcitbowlo.euer,the

|

firft mention made oftheir name (accor-

ding to Lime) was, when M* Valerius was

Feciahs
5
Fulius hof.thus raigneb . It was

rite Office of the Fecialis, to ftand as pre-

fident, when publkkc faith was made by

the people. Alfo, it was adjudged to bee

an vniuftwarre, except it were firft de-

nounced and made knowne by the Feaa-

hi. V\ hen end or conclulion likewift was

madeofthewarre, he conftituted peace*

vnder lolemne faith, which was rearmed

R 2 F-wde-

2r.d whathis

Office was to

do.

The people

qfsifted the

chiefe Byffio

A? ;.
r7j?ro. con-

cerning the

word Bylhop
in the

nail.

; Origi-

Of die Priefts

called FuuliSj

who Were as

Heraldes or

Officers of

Arms for war

or peace.

The Office S:

quality 0i the

Tccidili,
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The wordes of

L'wifjConctr-

ning the Fecia-

lu of peace or

warre.

Ceremonies

berwcene the

King and the

.

Fecialis.

The words of

the Feelain in

prefence of

the King and

State.

The denoun-

ciationofwar,

by the Fecialis.

Feedera, by the teftimonyof Varro Anit

by it is called Fidera
,
as induced

byreafonof making Faith, and there-

fore hcc conceiueth , that Fecialis was
formed offides, andfacere.The manner
ofoffendingor breaking (by the Fecia-

lis) a league of peace, was fuch, as (in

Liuies opinion)nonecanbefound more
ancient. The Fecialis (faith he) dcmatin-

ded thus of King Tullus. 0 King, doll thou

commaund, that I(hall confirme or breake

peace with the Paterpatratus,or king ofHe-

raulds belonging to the Albanepeople? The
King commaunding it to bee done i the

Fecialis faith : Allow meethen (oKing)

the herbage that l mufi carry with me. The
Kingcommaunded him to take the ve-

ry beft : whereupon he taketh the choi-

feft Hearbsoutof the Herbage Cattle,

and againethusprocecdeth . Doll thou

(6 King) make me Meffenger for thee
,
thy

Kingdoms, the people, and the Romaine
Senate ? The King replieih,that he doth.

Then the peace being made, after many
vttcred wordesj concerning the Lawes
on both Tides,he beginneth againe with

a loud voyce, faying
j
Heare me, oloue

;

Heare me, o Paterpatratus of the Albane

people ; Heare me, o you people, called Al-

banes Heare meefrom the beginning to

the end :if I haue recited thofethinges con-

tainedin the Tables , and vnderfeale, with-

outJraude , or any deceit , and according as

they ought rightly to be vnderHood . The

people of Rome willnot bee the firsi brea-

kers offo oood Lawes ;
but ifthrough lacke

ofgoodCouncellinpublike, byfiaude or de-

ceit theyfmne in fuch fort : Then doe thou

(o loue) thaevery day fmite /^Romaine
people, as / doe this Swine -,yea,fo much the

more violentlyfirtke them,as thou artmuch

morepotent andpowerfull. The words are

no fooncr fpoken, but prefenrly hee

throwes a ftone at a Swine, appointed

there for the purpofe., & thcnlfrewcth

the Hearbs vpon the gronnd.The felfe-

fame forme and fpeeches is obferued

on the contrary fide by their Pridf,and

then by his Dilator .• and thus is peace

fully agreed on.

Rut when warre is denounced by the

Fecialis, then this is the manner . The

Fecialis carrieth a Speare or Lance, hea-

ded with Iron,and halfe burnt with fire,

andftreweth Hearbes alfo all the way,

euen to the Confines of them, againft

whom he is to menace warre. Therein

io
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The Prieft-

hooJ ofthe
Patcrpatraius,

or K ofArmcs

prefeneeof three men of good yeares,

he openly dedareth; That fo farrehee

came ftrewing fignes of peace, till hee

found, that the people of Prfetes Lati-
nus, and the Men ofPrifcus Latmus

,
had

dealt againft the people and Senate of
&?we,andhad greatly offended them :

wherefore, the people ofRome purpo-

fedtomake Warre on prifcus Latinus.

In which iuH caufe (faith he) /, and the

people ofRome, doe denounce war againli

Prifcus Latinus
,
and againli the Latine

people.When he hath fo faid, he throws
the Lance (fofaras he can) vpon their

ground, to the end it may be fecne,that

the warre is iuftly vndertaken.

9 There is no difference (according

to Z/0/>)bctwecnethe Paterpatratus and

the/Vc/<i/tf;yetnotwithftanding >diuers

haue comprehended,that there was and

is fome difTimilitude : wherefore, I am
the more willing to difeourfe feparate-

ly, both of the one and other
;
and how

the State then ftood in eyther conditi-

on, it (hall not feeme much from our

purpofe, if I deliuer what I haue obfer-

ued. The vfe ofthe paterpatratus dzc\*-

reth,that he was at the fame time as the

Fecialis was : becaufc when the Fecialis

went to breake peace , he needeth both

the help and authority of the Paterpx-

tratus. They vfed equall affiftance to Pa-

trare, that is jtocommaund the Oath,

in place where peace was to be conclu-

ded on . Marcus Valerius being the firft

Fecialis
,
Spurius Fufius was created the

firft Paterpatr&tus, in the firft warre that

Tullius Hosiilius made againft the Prifci

Latini
,
hauing his bare head circkled

with a wreath, made ofthe Hearbe cal-

led Veruein. The other Office, that is, to

demaund any thing whatfocuerj was

giuen to Ancus Martius
,
according to

the cuftome ofthe* ALquicolt, a very

auncicnt people,and the auncient man-

ner oftheir bchaiiiour, was thus . The
Paterpatr&tus

,
and an Ambaftador with

him, went to the Confines ofthem, of

whom the demaund was to bee made,

his head beeing couered with a Silken

Vailc, and there he vfed thefe wordes.

Heare me,o loue
;
Heare me, oyon confines,

'^ ^ ^
ofwhatpeoplefoeuer they be

;
And heare

,
o paterpatra-

you Deities
,
honesly andplaine truth .lam

the publique Meffenger of the people of

Rome, andI come pioufly and iultly with

this Ambaffador 5 thereforegtuefaith to his

words

The authority

ofthe Patcrpa-

tratics and die

Fecialis, and

their equall

aAlliance.

* A people ve-

ry anciet,neer

to the Sabines,
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Their procee-

ding in their

demand.

Theirmanner

ofproclay-

ming warre.

The aflcftibly

ofthe King 8c

State in coun-

cell, for fur-

ther delibera-

tion in the bu.

finefle.

words andmine. Then doc they manifeli

the famine of chcir dcmaund, and call

letters Witnefte thereof, proceeding

thus . if Idemattndfor thepeople ofRome^

orfor my fife* uny thing ofthefe Men that

theypojjejje : deale with me Jo, that I may

neuerparticipate in the toyes ofmy Country.

Hauing thus fpoken, theypafie onvp-

on the Confines, dcliuering the fame

fpeeches to the firft Man they mcete

withall . So entring the Citty Gates,

and going on to the Pallace, there they

declare (more at large) the full intenti-

on. And if that bee not giuenthem,

which they madedemaund of, within

the fpace of three and thirty daies
;
the

time is no fooner expired, but Warre
is denounced, in this manner . BeAre

w^Ioue, luno ,
And thou Quirinus

:

Heare me alfo allyou Gods Celeliiall

T

sr-

resirialj and Infemail. Imake knowne be-

fore you all, that this people ( and then he

nameth them) are vniust
,
and willnot

pay that which is reafonable . Whereforei
wee will take CounfelL (with our Countrey

andoar Elders) in thefe matters, and wee

vvill duelie examine all meanss3 that besi

may helpe vs3 to regains our own rights and

dues. .11

So, returning back to Rome, to take

further Councell in this cafe, foorth-

withthe King, the Didator, the Con-
fuli, and ail other that belong to the Se-

nate, affemble together, and the matter

is debated, in what refpeift the Paterpa-

tratut)which (inbehalfe oftheRomain
people) denounced Warre againftthe

Prifci Latini , and the demaund made;
wherein,no faying, doing, or repaying

being made onthe contrary part,accor-

ding as they oughc to hauc faide, done,

or paied -

3
Makc Anfwere{fjxT\ he to him,

that firft is to fpcakehis opinion) what

isyour mind herein?Then he {landing vp

,

faith . I iudge3 that thefe things are to be

recoueredby battaile3 or otherwtje byfngle

Combate (body to body of two men) piottfhe

andhonesily performed. E uery man de-

liuering bis iudgement in order,and the

greater part jumping with this refolu-

tion
; the fentence then is determinately

pronounced . Thus, confent muft firft

conclude the warre, and then the Fecia-

/^throweshis Launcevppon the ene-

mies Confines, according as wee haue
before declared.

i o The King ofthc Sacraments,who

to
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is alfo called the Sacrificer, had his firft

beginning, in the time of the firft Con-
fills

,
lunius Brutus

,
and Marcus Ftalei ids.

Theoccafion of this inuention, was
the expulfion ofthe king's,becatifc they

(without any difference) vfed ro exe-

cute the Priefts Office. Whereupon,
the people, after they were thus exclu-

ded, thought it very ftrangc, that there

was no facrificing.and that ouer-much
reputation was taken from Religion,by
fendingthus their Kinges away: They
therefore created a Prieft, and bccaufe

hefhouldbeof no Life authority then

a King; they called him King of the Sa-

craments . Notwithftanding, they

would hauc him to be vnder thecheefe

Bifhops iurifdidtion ; lead, being at his

owne liberty,the expuifed Kings might

returnc,orbe called backeagaine. But
what his office was, is not atthisprefent

to be found.

ii The Gaules dedicated al Antiqui-

ty to Berecynthia
, Mother of the Gods ;

vvhichReligion,asmany other befidc;

came to Rome from phrigia,at filch time

as thefe Verfcs were found ( by way of
anfwer) in the Sybils Bookes.

Rome
3farre hence is thy Mother,[command

That thougofeeke for hsr
3 and iffoe come :

Welcome her with a chafluntaintedhand.

The Fathers and PhiIofophers,ha-

uinglongconfidered on thefe wordes,

and Seeing vnable
(
by any ftifficienc

meanes) to findeout what Mother was
intended hereby, and alfo from whence
lhe was to come: they fem to be refol-

ued by Apolloes Oracle,from whence the

Mcffengers returned with this anfwer.

Take withye the mother ofthe G&ddes3
who

youfhalfinde in a hill. Hereupon Ambaf-
fadors were fent into Alia, where they

had commauud to fecke for her,and iia-

uing found the Simulaehre or image of

theGoddcfie, to brine it t'hence with
•* wJ ^

them to Rome.But Attains King ofAlia;

denying the Romaines (after they had

found the Image) the carriage of it

thence, and they preparing thelelucs to

depart without it :itisfaid,tharavOice

was heard from theGoddcfie, faying:

lam defirous togo to Rome3 as to the habi-

tacle ofalthe Goddes . Attains being ama-

zed at this Miracle, gaue content to the

Ambaffadours for her carriage thence,

ft 3 where-

The Kmg ot

ths Sacraments,

or die Sacrifi-

ce)'. .

The creation

of the King of

the Sacraments.

The Tran (la-

tion ofthe I-

niage ofthe

Motht: ot the

Gods.

The SibiUes

vales.

The snfivere

ofthe Ornclc.

A voice {lesfa
jj

in the Image
|

before King
{

Attalia.
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*fhc'5&ip fin-
i

kethin Tyber,
j

bywaightof
j

tJic Imag e.

a Ve-
it all Virgin,

approued her

Chaftity my-
iaculouily .

The words of
Claudia before

all the people

on her Knees.

Scipio Napea,

did caule a

Temple to be

eredted to Cy-

bek, and prie-

ftes for her

feruice.

TheKiftorie

orthcNimph
Saganda, and

herlouer.

whereupon Re was brought (by Sea) to

Rome^ & many ofthe people going forth

to meet her, finging Verfes, and making

much ioy : it fortuned, that by the great

waight ofthe Statue, the Rip funk in the

Riuerof Tyber
$ which caufcd the people

to labour by all meanes,both with ropes^

Cables, and other helpes offtrengR ,
to

get it vp againe,but all proued to no pur-

pole. There was then prefent among the

throngs ofRoman people, a Veftall Vir-

gin, named Claudia Jguinta^ a Lady ofin-

comparable beauty, who wearing more

coftly and fumptuous Carmcntes then

fomethoghtconuenientfor her degree,

was fulpedted to be imodeft and vnehaft.

This goodly young Virgin, knowing the

peoples idlefufpition, and puritie of: her

owne foule
,
fel on her knees by the riuers

fide, and (as it Rould feeme)by that part

ofthe Ship where the feete of the God-
delfe lay

,
and holding a loole Girdle in

her hand, which Re had faftned vnto the

Cable ofthe Rip, vttered thefe Ipeeches:

Before them that bane accufedme ofimmo-

dejlyj befeech theelf) Sacred Goddeffe)that

by thy testimouy myfault may be judged : to

the end
,
that beeing condemned by thee

, /

may by deathJuffer deferued punnifoment .

But ifthou approueme to be innocent offuck

foule [hameJet thismy chast hand beethy

guide
,
to raife and conduit thee hence. Ha-

iling thus Ipokcn, and riling from olfher

knees, bv her G irdle Re eafilv drewe the

Ship along, and (to the no little maruail

ofthe people) guided the Goddelfe into

thcCitty.

Scipio Nafica was only thought worthy

to receiue the Image, and touch it with

his hand. And to him it was committed,

that he Rould caule a magnificent Tem-
ple to be built to the Goddelfe,& Priefts

dedicated to her lejuice
j
who according

to the ancient Cuftom ofthe Goddelfe,

oughttobcguelded. Thereafonof this

inftitution is laid to be thus: Q'A/f,which

alio was the name ofthis Berecynthia ,
lo-

lled a young youth in Phrygia , and gaue

him charge not to breake chaftity. But he

being enamored on a Nimph,named Sa-

ganda^fXtpx. with her one Night vnder a

Tree, which was dedicated to the God-

delfe. cybele comming thither, and cut-

ting downe the tree, killed the Nimphe

;

which the youth perceiuing, fled in haft

to die neareft Mountain ^& there, meer-

Iy confounded with griefe and lhame for

io
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fo foule a fault committed, hec did quite

cut offthe wanton inftrument wherby he
had fo highly offended . Vpon this occa-

sion, the Goddelfe (in memory of this

ad) commanded that all fuch men as fa-

crificed to her, Rould bee guelded. It is

further faid, that the name of the Gaides
or Gai!j

}
was deriued from a riuer in phry~

gia,which was neare to a Temple of this

Goddelfe. And I find written, thatwho-

ibeuer entred into that Riuer, or drank of

the Water, itfoorthwith caufed them to

run mad.

12. There were two men belon-

ging to the Sacraments,or fandified my-
fteries, whole charge and Office was, to

read the facred Bookes
, the verfes of St-

billa
5 and likewife, to interpret the deeds

of the Roman people. Next, they were as

Prefidents at the facred Ceremonies,
which vfually Were made to Apollo. And
at all times when any MonfterWas bom,
or any prodigy happened,fore-telling the
enluing oflome great accident entering

into their beds, before the Tabemacle of
the Goddes

, they would appeale them
with Sacrifices and praiers, that their difi

pleafure might lome whither elfe be tur-

ned from them.

Furthermore, by their Decree and or-

der, all Sacrifices (for times of profperi-

ty) were folemnly determined and apoin-

ted. I find no other mention made ofthis
Priefthoods Order, vntill fuch time as a

Temple was Dedicated to Cajlor
, by the

Sonne ofPofthumus the fecond Didtator,

who was Ren one ofthe two men: for his

Father being Didfotor in the Latine war,

made a lolemneVow to performe fuch a

Temple.

Thele two men, being long time crea-

ted in this order ofPrieft-hood
, and the

Common people coueting in like maner
to create the Confuls among themfelues,

and lo to meddle in all matters, they be-

ing no way elfe to be appealed, obtained

atlengR, Raton the lame day as thele

two men were to be created, they might

alio create ten oRermen
;
fine ofthe no-

bility,and fine ofthe Comminalty.Heer-

upon, oftwo men they grew to be ten in

number
j
and likewile to haue the name

ofthe Ten men.

1 ?. By that which may be coniedfured

and comprehended, it appeareR thatle-

ucn men, rearmed Epuloni , were in-

cluded in a kiude of Prieft-Hoode .

And

Gallin a Riuer

in Pbrygui,the

water wherof

made me mad

Oftwo men
appertaining

to the Sacra-

ments.

Sacrifices for

times ofprof*

pericy.

ATemplede-
dicated to C’<z-

ftor.

The creation

of tenne men
more.

Offeuenmen
called Epuloni

j

and oftheir

Originall.
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Thewordesof
Pliny, concer-

ning the fea-

uen men.

Ofother Ma-
giftrates not

appertaining

toReligion.

Aid.Gel. ex. lib.

dc M. Mejfila

Aug.

Prstors,Con-
fute

,C er.fors,

andofthetr

feuerallau-

tnorities.

Andfo much the rather it is to bee pre-

fumed, becatife in difeourfing the va-

cancy of Veftall Virgines ,
it is faide ,

That the Sonnes ofthe Augures
j of the

ten f'acred went, of the Flamines -,and of

thefeauen men, calledE p u 1onj, erued,

and had their lawful! excafs admitted.

Whereby I gather, that among theo-

ther Prieft-hoodes, this of the feauen

men was included.Yetl know not how
this matter fhould fo fall out ; becaufe I

can finde nothing (concerning them)

worthy of faith and authority : where-

fore I am the lelfe forwarden affirming

what office was committed to this Or-

der. Neuerthelefle, Imuftneedes fay,

that Pliny reciting an Oration of one

that flood in fome feare of his Audi-

tours, faith
;
In the midstfoodtheConful,

andnext
,
thefeauen men

,
tearmed Epuloni

.

And euento thisprefent day, there is

to be feene engrauen on afmooth Pira-

mideinRome, this infeription . Opera

finita,&c. The worke ended the QXXX.day,
by the Leftament of Cains Cornelms. Tri-

bune ofthe people
,
andfeauen men ofthe

Epuloni.

Hauingdetcrmined wi;h my felfe,to

intreat ofall other Magiftrates, not ap-

pertaining to Religion : we are then to

confider, that fome Magiftrates were

called Greater, and fome Leffer, and

what the leffer were, may breefelybec

declared, becaufe A ulus Geltius wxiteth

at large on this Argument, taking his

inftnnftions fro the books ofM .Meffala

the Augur

e

, & thefe are his words. The

authority oftheNoblcmen is dtuided in two

parts. Thegreater is of Prretors, of con-

fuls, andof Cenfors,
andyet nenertheleffe,

there is not one kinde of iurijdiction orpo-

wer among them: becaufe the Cenfors are

no Colleagues with the Pros tors and Con-

fuls, but the Praetors are Colleagues with

theConfuls
}
and therefore the Praters and

Confuls haue not thepower of the Cenfors

,

and the Confuls trouble not the Praetors

and Cenfors. But the Cenfors among them-

felues , the Prstors and Confuls alfoa-

mong tbtmfclues ,
obtaine and enioy alike

authority . The Praetor, as it were a Col-

league with the Confull, cannot (in reafon)

vfe thefame power
, as belongeth to the

Confull, and to the Praetor j
as wee haue

learnedfrom our betters
,
andas hath beene

obferued before thefe times. And it is ma-
nifeft in the thirteenth Commentary

io
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ofC. Tuditanas
,
that the Prater hath the

lefjer.and the Corfnilshegreater authority:

wherevpon metre > eafton directeth
,
that the

leffer cannot vfe thepower of thegreater,

nor thegreater, the py inHedge of the leffer

Magistrate . We in thefe times,, creating a

VixiocfortheVexioxs hauefollowed the

authority vfedof old, though wee haue not

fearched into the like power
:
for Cenfors

,

Confuls,
and Praters, cannot ittsily doalem

one (fr thefameferutinyThe ref ofthe Ma-
giftrates haue leffer authority , and therfore

thefe other are calledthe Greater
,
andthey,

the Leffer Magistrates
;
the Greater are

made according to the Centuriata leges

,

Lawes made by the whole affembly ; and the

Lefer,
among the Tribunespriuiledgesfbut

yet much more iustly
,
when it is done accord

ding to the Lawes Cu? iatst, Lawes made by

thefame affembly

.

By all thefe words of.Meffala (faith he)

may eafily be gathered
, wh2t the lefler

Magiftrates were, and vppon what oc-

caflon they were fo called . Hee faith

alfo, that the prater was Golleague of
the ConfuPjbecaufetkey were created

by one abfolute power . And he gran-

tech them to haue the greater authori-

ty, becaufe their ferutinie or fearch was
more firme, and better ratified then the

other. The Confull may reduce all the
j

other Magiftrates femtinies, and their

conference or Parlerncnt : the Praetor

had not the like priuiledge at all times,

or equal! reducing. The leffer Magi-
ftrates could not reduce any thing from
the Conful .or to any other Magiftrate.

In an equall a6tion,he that is firft called

ofthem, and firft obferueth the fearch j

he goeth direffly to his charge : becaufe

hee may not mooue the people twice,

neythercanhe carry one to any other,

if hee will haue conference, and deale

with the people, tmhough many Magi-
ftrates together may admit conference.

By thefe Words of Meffala, is euidentlie

difcerned,that it is one thing to worke
with the people j and another, to deals

by fpeech or conference. Becaufe, to

deale with the people
,

is to requeft

fome thing
,
which their fuffrages ei-

ther commaundeth or denyeth : But
to haue fpeech and conference

5
is Am-

ply to fpeake to the people
,

without

any rogation orinterceftion.

14 Thereisnoman doubceth, that

the order of the Senatoursdid not re-

C-Tuditams in

x 3.Comment:.

CentiMata le-

ges
j and Tribu-

riitij.

A colkfiion

vpon the

words of Mcf-
pila.

The Confull

power.

ceiue

Ofworking
the peopJe by

fpeech and

conference,

or other wife.

* /
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The Original
j

of the Sena- t

tors.

The order a-

intrng the La-

cedemonians.

Tullus floJUUus

cncreafeth

Vhe Senators

number,

Brutus the

_

Confull alte-

j

rech the Se-

1 nate.

Patres etnfirif

ti.

Theabfolute

authority of

the Senate.-

Tarqitiniiti Su-

perbus.

Three De-
grees ofSc
nators.

Patrittf.

I'onfcrtpli.

o'eiue Original from Romulus. Hcc was

the firft founder and builder ofthe City,

and confidering with himfelf, that it was

fufficiently fortified with able youth, as

alfo With others of competent flrength;

he conceiued alfo, that it was not the left

important matter, ifit had like helpe, or

much better ability ofCounfell (eledled

to the number ofanhundrcd)ofthe chie-

feft Fathers and Cittizens then to bee

found; who (for their honour) might be

called Fathers
;
and (for their yeares) Se-

nators
;
according to the faying of Cains,

thatthofe (amongft the Lacedemonians)

were called Senes,that were men ofyears,

and ought to haue the place ofMagiftra-

cic.

Afterward, fuch as were born or fprung

from thefe hrft F athers, were named Pa-

triccj. Tiilltss Hcjhiius made the number

of them much more perfedt, hailing van-

quifhed Alba, and brought the Albanes

thence to Roms. Hce then entertained a-

mong the Senators, the Tulli, the Scruil-

lij\ the jdjsinti> the Gregani

,

and the Clo-

ds. But the Kingcs being cxpulfed, the

Confull Brutus, perceiuing the Senat to

be empty ofhoneft perfons, appointed,

that thofe men who were chcefeft in the

Order ofKnight-hood, fhould be made

Senatours, and bcare the name ofPatres

Confcripti, Enrolled Fathers . VVhere-

uppon-, from hence the Nomination of

Confcribed Fathers, recciued Originall;

and bccaufe he fpake it, it had full appro-

bation, and ioyned witli the other Fa-

thers.

Thefe Senators had fuch abfolute au-

thority, that they adminiftred the mainc

impoitancy of all matters in the Com-
monwealth

;
in fuch fort, that neither the

King, the Confuls, the Di&ators, nor a-

ny other IVJagiftrate dealt in any thins;,

vntill it hadde firft palfed Counfell in the

Senate.For Tarqumms Superbus,hailing

(beftdc the Senates authority) doone ma-

ny things according to his owne wilfwas

called Tirant, and Taft ofaI)loft his ftate.

I finde that there were three degrees or

orders ofSenatours, bccaufe feme were

called Fedary, others Patncij

,

andfome

others Copjcripti. The Patncij were they

that defeended (by Birth)ofthofe hunde-

red, elected at firft by Romulus. The Con-

Jcriptt wer fuch, as,by decree ofthe Con-

fulles,the King and the Ccnfoiirs, were

brought into the Senate. But I finde the

io
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Bedard to be fo called for diners reafbns.

Some fay, that though they were in the

Senate, they might not bee allowed to

fpeake their minds, but only to giue their

confent to the reft, and (with their feete)

to expreffe the fame, by making fomc lit-

tle noife, whereon the Latine fcntcnce of

them was, lbantpedtbtss infententias,a.i\d

therefore to be tearmed Pedarij . Others

Write, that many ofthe Senators being

great Magiftrates, came to the Senate in

their Horfe-litters or Coaches . Others,

(hailing no Office ofMagiftracy ) came
after them on foot

;
and thereupon were

called Pedarij . Marcus Varro faith, 7‘hat

there vdtrejome Knights,who hatting beene

imployed by thegreater Magifrates,and not

(<tsyet) elected by the Cenfors in the Senat :

They might not deliuer their opinion in the

Senate
, orgiue anyJentente. Qnelyitwas

lawfulfor them to beprejent with the reSt

in the Senate, andyeelde conjent vnto that

which was agreed on by their elders.

Concerning the Confulles order in

the Senate, all that I haue read,doe con-

fent in this manner. It was the vfe at firft,

that he (who by the Cenfors)was appoin-

ted cbiefe in the Senate, fhould begin to

(peak his opinion
; and other-whiles they

crauntedfuch as were eledted Confulles

leaue to begin. Cicero

,

in the book which
he inti tied the Elder Cato

, ofOld age, wri-

teth
;
That they vfed to giue their prehe-

mincnce to him of^reatejlyeares. W her-

upon, he that was the rnoft aged, hee be-

gan to fpeake his mindc,and giue the fen-

tence. Neuerthelefte, it is (aide, that (by

cuftome) it was introduced
,
that he who

was defired thereto by the Confiil,might

be the firft to fpeake . And yet it was not

lawftdl for him to intreate any man, that

either was, or had nothin Confull.I find

recorded vppon this cuftome, that Cains

Iulius C refar, in the Confulfhip which he

held with M. Bibultts
,
made entreatie(out

j

ofcommon forme or vfe) to three feueral
j

men, (to wig) M .Craffus, Cneius Pompei-

us,and Wiarcus Cato. Afterward, Marcus

Cr^/fwjRasftrainingcourtefie) began to

entrea teneius ompeius, becaufe his dau-

ghter was his Wife : but preuailing with

M.Cato, hec accepted the charge, but

fpake fo loude, and continued fo long in

his Oration, as all the time was welneere

fpent, that the Senate obferued in their

arguing. Cafar perceiuing that hee grew

to no conclufioo,but held on ftill
;
com-

manded

Pedarij

,

and
the reafon

why fo called

by fundry o.

pinions.

The faying of

Mataas Carro,

concerning

the Pedarij.

The Confuls

degree in the

Senate.

Cicero in Ubide

Sencffutc.

IuliusC*far,

Confull with

M. Bibulus.

p
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Qtfar commit-

ted M. (,'oto to

prifon.

Ofthe a'flem-

blyofthe Se-

nate, a Booke

written by M.
Vano.

The fetierall

Offices nomi-

nated in the

Senate.

ThePrxfcft
ot Latm/?.

M yarrn ymd
Allans Capita.

:

*An aft ofthe

Senate
*A Law oi the

. \
cupie.

I
The place for

the Senates

allembiy.

manded him to be carried thence to pri-

fon. Cato obeying, and beeing led on the

way towards the prifon
, the Senate rofe

and followed after him -, whereat CaJat

being enuioufly moued, ftaied, and com-

manded to let him go.

Concerning the congregating and

affembly ofthe Senat, M. Varro at the in-

treaty ofPompey
,
wrote a Booke when he

was the firft time defigned Confull with

M.Cm(sits : and it was concerned, that he

who (till that time) had bin fo long in the

Warrcs, would (in that refpe&)make the

better obferuation of cuftoms, and other

cinill occafions. In like manner he wrote

a Letter to Opimius,wherein he faith, that

the fore-named Booke was loft in the age

of >Aarro. In which letter (faith Aldus Gel-

lius
) Parro wrote many things ofthe fame

argument
5
and there was fet downe,what

they were, that might caufe the Senate to

be aflembled; as alfo to nominate the Di-

ctator, the C onful, the P ra: to r, theT li-

bune ofthe people^ the Inter rfx,the Prs-

fett for the Citty *, and that no other had

authority befide, to congregate the Se-

nate. Some adde (oner and beyond the

ordained authority)thc Tribune militarise

or Tribune for the warres
,
who was firft

Vice-confull. The ten men who had then

the Confuls power : the two men,created

on efpeciall occafion,to order the Com-
mon-wealth : and that thofe men were of

power to affemble the Senate. As for the

P nefeCt ofthe City Luttum^ none do fiif-

ficiently prone,ifhee might affemble the

Senate, becaufe (they fay) he was no Se-

nator, neither might fpeake his minde in

the Senat. Yet M . Varro
,
and Atteius Ca-

pito do both affirme, that the PncfeCl of

Rome Citty
,
had authority to Affemble

them, as the Tribune of the people (be-

fore Law made to the contrary) had the

like prerogatiuc.

Their prohibition alfo are written of.

Namely, that fuch men had authoritie to

prohibit and gainfay, who had power o-

uer him that was to be prohibited,or wer

|

greater in credit: which power they recei-

!
ued either from the * Senatujcenfultum ,

I or the * Plebijcitum
, or fome other De-

< cree from the purpofe. But concerning

the place where the Senate ought to afi

fcmble, or to requeft Semtufconfulti\ it

was flatly forbidden to be any where,that

had not bin firft ordained by the Augures

and (by them) called a Temple. W here-

20
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upon, when drey met firft togither in die

Court He
^
(lilt.

1dm Powpei&^and afterward

in lulUe they being all prophane places *

the Augures gaue order, that they ihold

bemade remples^to the end,that(accor-

ding to precedent aiftomc) in them their

deliberations might bee confnlted on

.

Now, for meete time ofthe senates Af
fembly, ifit were before Sunne-rifing or

10 ' Sun-fetting,it appeared vtterly vnprofi-

table. Wherefore, the Cenfor gaue dire-

ction, for the time moft fit and conueni-

ent.

What yeares the Senators were to be

of, is very apparent, ana that youths had

likewife leaue to be in the Senate H oufe

:

but Papyrius PrAtextatus occafloned the

abfencc ofall youths afterward,as Valeri-

us Mtximus hath recorded. And then, it

was ordained, that no perfon vnder the

age of fine and twenty yeares
, fhould be

admitted entrance, as we read in Plutarch

in the life ot P-mpey the Great.! he like is

comprized in the Romans CiuillLawes,

whence likewife we receiued thefe inftru-

Ctions.

Wrroalfo recordeth
, that bee who

was to be admitted into the Senat,fhould

firft be a Sacrificer, and an Augure : and

30 that his firft fpeeches in the Senate,ought

rathertobeofDiuinccaufes
,
then anie

humain matters. Moreouer he faith,that

deliberations there, were in two kinds,by
difputation

$
or(ifthe cafe were doubtful)

by generall opinion : fuch order they oR
ferued likewife,in conferring on Monies,

pawnes,and punniifiment of them that

appeared not(on fummons)while the Se-

nate fat. As for them that appertained to
J Jl

Senatory Families
,

it was decreed, that

vnder the appellation ofany Senate per-

fon,they comprehended theW ife alfo,

and that thofe child|en which were giuen

in adoption, before the Father was ad-

mitted into- the Senat, ifon Id alfo be Se-

nators. S hey obferuedalfo, thatwhofoe-

uer was oftheputt ician order, though the

fame were by adoption the ion of a com-

mon Plebeian, yet he fhould continue a

Patrician ftil! : which law (in mine opini-

on) was fcarfely obferued tniely in thofe

times
|
confidering, that P. Clodiu<(bcing

a Patrician borne) and coueting theM a-

giftrates power ofthe TrtbunitiOe to make

vfe thereofagainft the faCtion of Cicero ,

gaue himfelfe by adoption to a common,
man*

The

Hofiilid
,
Pom-

pcia
, and lul'm.

The time of

the Senates

meeting.

The age of
the Senators.

PJutarch.in v'it.

Pomp. Magnus,

Of’adm'tancc

into the Se-

ll atc,and or-

der of their

deliberations.

For theSertac

Families.

Ofthe Patri-

t'um order, yet

not appioued

in P. (,'Ldw.
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.Booke.

‘‘Concerning

the daughters

ofSenators.

'OfxSuePoflhu.

mi or Pofi-Hati

in the Sons of
Senators.

A Senator's

falling into

his Grand-fa-

thers power*

after his own
fathers death.

Of Womens
marriages.

The law liilix,

of reftitution*

Tribunes of

thelight horfe

men, ordered

in three Cen-
turies by Ro-

mulm.

Ramncjt, Tati/,

andLuceri,

The Daughters of Senators, if any

of them weregiuen (openly) as wines

to Senatory Men ; they were not com-
prehended vnder the name of honora-
ble Women. And the Sonne ofa Sena-
tor,being made free by his Father,as in

the ciuil right of reafon : loft the name
of fubmiifion, and yet retained ftill the

Senatory dignity.

The Pofffjumty who were borne after

thedeath oftheir Fathers, were yet ne-

ucrthcleftc, called. Senatory men. But

he that was concerned, and borne, after

that his Father had been remoued from

the Senate : both Prcculus and Pegajus

doe fay, that he was not the Sonne of a

Senator. But if before his Fathers rc-

mooueall, his Sonne was concerned;

meer paternal refpeft cleared him from

any prejudice, and hee was efteemed to

be Senatory. But ifbefore his conccpti-

©tij his Father had loft the Senatory

Dignity, and then dying, his Sonne fell

into the power of his Grandfather,

(being then a Senator) fo that he might

feeme as not to be borne of a Senatour;

ye was he (notwithftanding) to beheld

as Senatory. AW oman, being maried

at firft to a Senator, and afterward mat-

ching with a Man ofmeaner condition;

loft her Title among the Honourable

Women . In regard whereof, many
ofrhemmade interedfion to the Prin-

ces, that although they were marrycd

to men of humble condition; yet that

they might ftill rctaine their Scnatoric

Dignity. And it is Paid, that D. Augu-

Jlus did affoord fuch grace to Julian Ma-

nia, being his Cozin . The Law Juliay

of reftitution
,
prohibited Senatours,

fuch as wercremooucd from their Or-
der (albeit they changed not State, but

dwelt ftill in the Citfry) yet could they

giue no fentence, or beeW itnelles in

k any cafe whatfoeuer.

15 I find, that Romulus was the firft

that ordained the Tribunes of light or

nimble Horfe-men, when hee fclc&cd

three Centuries of Horfe ;
whereof he

madevfein all bufinefles appertaining

to the Commonwealth,and gaucthem

thefe Titles: Ofthe Ramveft ; of the 74-

tij ; and ofthe Luceri. The Ramnefi were

named ofRomulus , the Tdtij^ of Totins :

but the Luceri) the reafon of that name

was not knowne, as Link remembreth,

and nameth them all in this manner.

10
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Three Tribunes he appointed to thofe

Centuries, as Heades and Commaun-
ders, and thofe three were chofen forth

ofthree Tribes. It is faid,that the Horfe
in number were three hundred, in re-

gard that the* Cu/fA(being thirty)might
hauc to each one ten Horfq. And the

reafon why he would hauc them called

fwift or light Horfe, was
;
becaufe they

fhouldbe alwaies in fpeedy readinefte,

whenfoeucr the Common-weales af-

faires fo required. There be fome, who
affirmc, that they were called Celeri ot

fwift Horfe, after the name of a Man
called diet)who was the firft(ordained

by Romulus) chiefeor Commaundcr of
thofe Centuries, according as Ouid af-

firm eth.

16 The Originall of the Qu<effores

creation, is very ancient, and they were
ordained (fome thinke) before all the

other Magiftrates. Gratianjn his Booke
bearing the name of Times

^ hath writ-

ten, that Romulus and Tpjtma had two
Qu&ftorcs

,
who were not by them crea-

ted, but by the care and ferutinyof the

people. But if (as it is notcertainclie

noted) that Romulus had ^uxHores
; it

is manifeft, that Tullus Bosfdius the K.

created fome. Itisfaid, that they were
called QuseftoreSsbccaufe their duty was
to gather the publike Monies, and they

had the charge alfo of the publike trea-

fury. Grattan further laith, that they

vfed to read in the Senate, fuch Letters

as were fent from this or that Man, and

that they were named (by rhe Piince)

Candidati. I find befide, that fometimes

thefe Sluasiores examined Malefa&ors,

andgaue them tortures. Whereupon,
Farrow il haueit, that ofSuastionariuS)

an Inquifitour, or Giuer ofthe Strappa-

do
,
thenamc of Qu&ttorwas impofed

on them. They vfed to create thcJ2jua-
Hores

,
as welfrom among the common

people, as the patritiattS) euen as all o-

ther Magiftrates ;
which authority, be-

caufe it wasgiuen to the meaner fort,

had neither any admonition or prohibi-

tion. And as thofe priuate men were to

be called in queftion by the Prator ;fo is

itlikcwife faid, that (at the beginning)

they had authority to fpeake their opi-

nion in the Senate . And becaufe the

Confuls could not fentence any Romain

Cittizen to death, without commiffion

from the people; therefore it was or-

dained

* The Tribes,

Wardes,or
Piecin&s of

the Romalnc

people.

Ouidinlib.de

Fafi.

Ofthe4>««-

fiores.

Grat.inLib.de

Temp.

Why called

J^uffiorcs.

£het[Ior Acra-

rm.

Cmditali.

Examination,

ofmalefa-

ctors.

LhixjUonarm.

Lhixftam cre-

ated among
the Plebeians,

NoRomaine
Curizen iud-

ged to death,

without com-

niiilion from

the people.
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ThcMagi-
ftrate of

Inter Rcgnum

or the Kinges

deceafe.

The election

of an hundred

Fathers.

A King ele&-

ed for y.dayes

landing.

An hundred
Kings in head
ofone.

Election of a

King referred

to the people.

*The people

ofRomeJo cah
led ofQuiri-

nwi.

dained to the people, that certaine £ua-

y?0r<tfiKould haue authority in Capitall

occafions,and they were called Qn&fores

of Homicides or Murderers ,
whereof

mention is made in the Lawes of the xii.

Tables.

17. Romulus being dead, and the

Fathers bethinking themfelues in what

manner they might then beft gouern the

Common-wealth,and who fhould feeme

worthy to fucceed Romulus • as alfo,what

courfe therein were beft to bee obferued,

that die people (who were as without a

Head)might enter into no fuch diforder,

as(thereby) to draw war from neighbors,

vpon a Citty without a guide: they con-

gregated themfelues ferioufly togither,

and concluded (after mature confultati-

on) to make choife ofan hundred fathers

which lhould be diuided into ten bandes

or Squadrons, ten for each compfeny, &
out ofeach company to eleft one man;

and he (with the other ten) fhouldhaue

the charge ofthe other ninety . Out of

thefe alfo, they made Election of one

man, who fhould affume the place ofa

King ;
which dignity of his , was to laft

but Sue dayes, and the fiue dayes beeing

ended, another was chofen
;
and fo went

it thorough them al,each man by his fiue

daies, vntill a whole yeare was expired in

this kind ofgouerning.

B ut this Empery or rule appearing

hurtfull ,
and the people complaining,

that (for one King) they had now an hun-

dred; the fathers likewife perceiuing what

ftirres might arife in challenging the foie

Gouernment, they deuifedwhat meanes

might beft rid them oflo waightya bur-

then, and throwing the fame clog vppon

the people, determined with them, that

no Iurifdidion orpower lhould remain

to any future King , but only vnto fuch a

man as they fhould make choife of. They

further retained, that he fhould be King,

whom the people commanded to be ele-

cted as King, with this condition : That

he fhould be faid to be truly a king, ifthe

Fathers gaue him their full Confirmati-

on. The the Inter-Rex,or fiue daies king,

called a Parliament, and faid to the peo-

ple, as followeth : O you *f>uirites^ create

yott a King ,that may beegood
, iuf3

and bap-

py. ifyou createfuch a one ,
as may -worthily

befaid tofecond Romulus ;
the Fathers will

thereingladly ioyne withyee . With thefe

conditions, they created him who fhould
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haue the generall gouernment. But in the

time ofvacancy, and when there was no
King, he that had the chiefe power of the

hundred,was called the Inter-Rex.It hap-

ned afterward, that wanting a King, and
the Confuls being; ablent from Rome^ as

men imployed in the Common-weales
waightieft affaires

,
and thereby to be ex-

eufed by their abfence;they coulde not

find a man to generall liking. And there-

fore, being fruftrated ofa full and lawfuil r

creation, the gouernment was referred to

the Inter-Rex,by whofe meanes they cre-

ated their following Confuls.

18. T here were two chiefe or ca-

pitall men,created ifi great authority,but
ifwee would vnderftand the Originall of
thefe two efpecial men, we muft then be-

gin with the time of King Tullus Hosith-
us. He warring vpon the Albancs

,
had al-

ready conduced his army into an apte

place
; and Menus Suffettus , Captaine of

the Albanes
,
came to haue conference

with the King ofthe Romaims. H ailing

long debated about the conditions of
peace,it was finally concluded in this ma-
ner. There were then in the Alb&ne army,
three worthy Brethercn, who were tear-

med the Curtatf & thefe three Gallants

muft fight (body to bodye) with three o-

ther Romain Brethren, called the Horatij.

The refolution being paft, without anie

alteration, the day of battailewas deter-

mined, and the order to bee obferued in

their fight.

Hauing tried their manhood valiantly

a long time together, at length the three

Curtatij(\vho were all fore wounaed)hap-

ned to kill two ofthe Horatij . T he thirde

man feeing his Brethren flaine, and him-

felfe (as yet) fp rightly and vntoucht, be-

gan to confider, that to defend his life a-

gainft the Cunatj
,
ther was now no need

ofany loft time, or ro ftand ftill in a fea-

fon fo Derrillous r and tlicrefore he began

to run about the Lifts.He ofthe Curiatj,

that was in weakeft eftate, immagining,

thatthe death of his brethren had amazed

his fences, and therefore fought the beft

meanes how hee might elca'pe
;
purified

him very fpeedilv . ButHoratins turning

fuddenly backe vpon him
,
manfully flew

him : and the lecond making haft to fuc-

cour his Brother, beeing ouer-feeble for

the performance,w.as likewife flaine
;
and

euen fo fped the thirde, who needed not

many ftrokes to difpatch him.

Hauing

Concluiioh

for the Kings

creation.

The 'gouern-

ment ofthe

lntci-Rex.

Of two efpe-

ciailan& _a-

•pitailmen.

The memora-
ble & famous.

H fiory of the

three Breche-

renofAlba, &
other three of

Rome.

A ft ratageme
to pteuenc 3

.

pocenc ene •

rules.
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'Horaiiuszri-

umpheth ai-

cer hisworthy

victory.

The Sifter of

Horatius was

wife to one of
thzCuriatij, &
killed by her

own Brother.

TheK crea-

tcth two men,
to examine

(wichhim)the

fad ofHomti-
us.

The people

deliuerHo/Vt-

tiia fro death.

The Capitall

men,and how
they became
fo named.

Cains Mtmilhis

Ctytolms.

L

Kerevpon (bycommon confent) a

glorious Triumphe was prepared for

Horatius, and he riding back to Rome in

chat manner • no mcane confluence of

people came to meetehim, among
whom alio was the Sifter to Horatius .

This Lady,who formerly had beene gi-

uen by her Brother, in marriage to one

of the cunatif, beholding the fpoiles of

her (Line Husband hanging on his cha-

riot :fel both into fuch loud and lamen-

table exclamations, as made all prefent

very much amazed. Horatius taking her

forrowes difcontentedly
,
perceiuing

them to be a blcmifh to his vidtory,and

a trouble to the generall reioycing;fud.

denly flew her. The Ttiumphe being

ended, Horatius was brought before the

King, from whom he was fenttoPri-

fon, and (incommon opinion) thought

worthy of death . But his memorable
fortune, winning great grace and fa-

uour with the King; procured his tryall

to be delayed, and he being deflrous al-

foto haue his caufe duely examined,

would be one in his owne royal perfon,

and therefore created two men more,

who fhould heerein aiftft him to their

vttermoft power. The two chofen men
pronounced Horatius worthy to dye

:

burthen he appealed from them , and

would put himfclfe on the peoples fen-

tence. At which time, the aged Father

to vndaunted Horatius (halfe drowned
in teares) fell on his knees before

them, entreating, that halting loft two
ofhis Sonnes in battaile, and onelie for

the honour oftheir Country ;
that they

would not fuffer him now to be depo-

ned ofthe third. The people being mo-
ucd to much compaflion, and calling to

minde, the no fmall hazzardof his ac>

chieued victory
;

clearely acquitted

him.

Thus grew the Originall ofthofetwo

Capitall men,to whom(not long after)

a third man was added, and fo they be-

came three . Now,bccaufe they were

appointed to Capitall Inquifttions

:

they had the charge of thofe Prifons,

whereincapitall Offenders were enclo-

fed, and thereupon had the Name of

Capitall Men. And this degree ofMa-
giftracy,had hand in the condemnation

ofCains Manilms Capitolinas, from the

people ofRowe . And the fame authori-

ty chaftifed all them, that dealt in the
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confpiracy of L. Cataline, according as

,

Salutf defer ibeth.

ip Concerning the Prsefettfr?ro-
j

iioft,or Captaine ofthe Citty, there is
j

nothing found written, before the time
|

of Spurius Lucretius (Father to Lucretia)

who was prxfetf. 1 doe not heerein de-

ny, but that there might befuchMagi-

ftrates, and that all the other Kinges,

from Tarqume forward, might create

Prafefis. But howfoeuer it might be, or

was, the Reader is to take notice, that

at all times,when the Kinghad occafion

to be farre offfrom Rome, he left (in his

Read) thePraefedl of the Citty. But as

the Empire increafed, fowas theiurif-

didhon of all Italy committed to the

Prasfedt. All delidts and offences which

werefbund through Italy (as iswitnef-

fedbyan Epiftle fenc from D.Scuerus

to Ctlioms ) were brought before the

Prrefedt of the Citty, in the beginning

of which Epiftle, are thefe wordes fet

downe.

I’Ve hauing committed the Gouernment

ofthe City to thy faithfulltrust , knowfrom
vs, that allJttch tranjgrefricns as happen in

our Citty
,
fhall appertaine to the care and

cure of the Pr&fecl thereof. The like wefay
ofall deliffs and errors committedfoorth of
the Citty, within the circuit ofan hundred

miles eucryway.Butifheproceede any fur.

ther, he fhall be then out of our proteHton.

Let himgiue audience to Seruants, thatjlie

for refuge to the Statues \ or in complaining

on their Maifrersfror not making themfree,
they hatting bought their liberty by their

owne trueJentice ,
or best meanes.Hemust

heare Maistersfalne intopouerty : Andfuch
as areficke andweak, that releefe may come

to themfrom thefoundandhealthfull . His

authority likewffe extendeth, to confirme,
and to banifrs. ifany one fhallfaithfully af-

frrme, that a IVife hath committed Adultery

with her slaue ; the Prtefedt is to heare his

information : becaufe he may (by his autho-

rity) make enquiry, whether the accufation

proceedeth onfpleene ,
orfraud, orwhether

the att were violently committed, or no. He
frjallalfo caufe to appeare before him, Gouer-

noarsof IVards, or faiherleffeChildren
,
and

Stewards ofmens Landes or poJJefrions,for

enquiry ofwellor illdealing in their offices

:

how theyfraudfuffeefed,
either forgiuing

Money toenioy their Gardianfhip,or deli-

ueredany other bribes or rewards, without

which
,
they hadbeene vnmeeteforfuch au-

thority;

OfchePrae-

feft, Captain,

or Protioft

MarlhaH of

the Citty.

A note for the

Reader.

Epift.D.Setter,

ad Cilten.

The words in

tire Epiftle.

The limitati-

on of the Pra>
fe fts power.

Their caufes

ofAudience.

For Maifters

and Seruants.

For ficke per-

ions.

Confirming

andbaniihing

For Adultery.

For Stewards

and Guardi-

ans ofWards.
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Other additi-

ons to the

Prsefetfs of-

fice.

ForCoyners

ofMoney.

For iniury

done by Wife

or children,or

ffee-feruants.

For the Mar-

kets, and all

other matters

oflale.

Souldiers in

due rcadincs.

The Pryors
power and
tranflation of

ic.

OfConfuls,
and their ori-

ginal!.

thority ; Alfo ,whether they htiue abufed and

dimini(hed the Orphanes faculties ,
or (by

fraudulent conueyance )got any part of his

patumonie.

Oner and befidethe precedent mat-

ters, D.Seuerns likewifc added to the of-

fice of this Magiftrate , T hat he fhould

hauean cieto Serii.mts,leaftthey fwer-

ucdfrom their Mailters * to vnlawfull

entertainers. Tobecareftillof the Mo-
ngers or Minters, incaryingthemfelues

vprightly,and to make knownc ali their

treacheries aeainft: the Lawes . That

Maifters fhould not be ininried by their

Frce-Seruants,or Iourney-men, as we
call them :neyther by his owne Chil-

dren, or his Wile, or his Neighbours.

Allthefe occafions ought to bee heard

before the Praefedt, who, according as

hefindesthe offence, may punnilh the

Frec-man menace^disfranchifcjOr pro-

ceede to Come neauier kind of punnifh-

ment; as the like is to be doone, if he

haucpra&ifed and confpitedvvith any

ofhisManlers enemies. Heoughtlike-

wife to ouer-fee all things that were to

he fold, and giuc admonition,that a iuft

value orprice fhould not be exceeded;

The Markets alfo were vnder his charge^

for Oxen, Sheepe-, Swine, &c.with the

Shambles, Fifhery,Hearbery, and fueh

like; And to conferue the people in

quiet, he kept the fduldiers in their pla-

ces ofquarteragc, to preuent any infur-

re&ion, vpon the leait fufpition. In the

Citty he might prohibite the faculties,

pleadings, and Seffions,at Inch times as

himfelfe pleafed, and (in like manner)

appoint them.

At length, when this Man had long

time continued in this high place; his

Authority was giuen to the Praetor of

theLarines Holy-daies,vntill (atfomc

other time) the like creation fhould be-

gin againe. And when all the other

Magiltrates made Holy-day
,

yet they

gaue place to the Praefedt of the Latines

Citty onely. 1 haue left feme other

things vnfpoken of, concerning the au-

thority of this Priefedt, but they arc not

ofany great importance;

20 Themoft auncient Writers

doe eonfent, that the authority ofCon-
fulswas formed after example of the

Kinges . For when the Kings were fcx-

pellcd,two men were created; to whom
noleflc power was graunted, then for-
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with Hods
and Axes.

merlv had heene giuen to thcKnvg :on-

,

ly excepted, that their Dominion eh- I

dured but for a yeai e . They had * Li-
* Sergeants

clors, and all other Officers as the Kins;

was wont to haue. Now, been life rhei'r

efpeciu.ll care was
, to counfell what

was mo ft conuenienr for the Com-
mon-weales benefit : thereupponthey

were named Conftils, and to them was
committed the diligent rcfpe£to.fal oc-

cafions, which they could conceiue to

befitteftfor gen er all good; Thefirft

Confuls, after the rule of Kinges was
controutcd, were L. 1unius Brutus, and

L. Tarqumtus Collations. Brutus conclu-

ded with his Colleague or companion,

that (by turncs) one of them onelis

fhould be leene with the Enfignes roy-

all: to theende, that the people (who
had feen andknowne both the one and

litmus Bru-

tus,and L'Tdf-

quinius Conati-

on f, tine foil

Coniills.

50

other) might net lament for the lo fie

of one King, nor yet bee terrified with

the fight oftwo. The Lifters or.Serge-

ants weretwelue in number,who with

bundles of Rods & Axes, alwaies went
befofethc Confull.

It is faid, that Romulus inflituted this

number of Lidtors, becaufe as hee que-

ftioned with a Brother of thz /sutures \

he beheid twelue Gripes or vultures on
Mount Auentine. Many other Authors

ofcredit hold opinion, that the Lidtors,

Commaunders, the ’ Sella CumUs, the

Gownc
,
and the long Roabe , called

;came to Rome from the Titf-

cane people, confining on the Romanes.

For xt is 1 aide, that the Tufrane people,

being oftweluc leuerall kmds, and ha-

iling’ created their King; each people

affoorded and gauc him a Lidtor. They
hold, that the word Ltclor

,
was formed

of Legate, becailfe as fuddaincly as the

Confull gaue commaitnd,eythcc to ap-

prehend, or to binde any man
;
they

were as ready and officious thcrcto,and

they gaue commaund alio to any that

was to appeare before the Conlull . In-

nins Bratus, oneofrhe firfc Confuls, di-

ed in Warrc, 2nd?. Valerius remained

aliuciii the GonfuliTip,bec2iilehe Was

put in place of Tarquirhtts Coiktinus

,

who for the hatred the Romans bare

to his Progcnie
;
had renounced his

Dignity . Such was the mutability of

the vulgares mindes, not onely to bc-

ginnefalfe Calumniations againft him,

but alfo to intimate blames, fufpitions,

S and

Thereafonof
twelue Lie-

tors or Serge-

ants.

*TheIuoiy
Chalre of

State for a

Conlull to fit

in.

Concerning

the word Lie.

tor.

litmus Brutus

aiedin warrc j

and CcUatinus

gaue cuer his

Offke.
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and (finally) vehement accufations. lot,hee was immcdinly called Confull.

Notwithftandingall which,hauing cal-. NoWjbecaufe vveehaue formerlic

led a Parliament and iuftifyed himfelfe made mention of the Squitinie
, whom

beyond their expe&ation: he was the the Latines teamed Comity ; it lhallnot Ofthe Squill-

Authour of making a Law, that a Man differ oner farre from our purpofe
,
if

in or Coiftitijy

allembled as

derlinrng
might defend himfelfe

, and appeale wefetdowne what wee haue collected Tn a Parlia-

of die Con- from any Magiftrate . Thenbcgannc concerning them . Among thefc Co-
menthoufe.

fuls office. theConfulles Authoritie (which had mity
,
there were lbme called CUlati,and

long continued famous) to beeinferi- other feme, tearmed Tributi . Calati
,

our to kingly prerogatiue, and fo large- id becaufe the Cariata Comitia were called

ly fpread the Scedcs of Licence and Li- by theLidtors. The Curiata were deui- Thefe Men
berty, that quickely began too liberal! dedinto Centuries and Curij

, and cal- made the Cu-

a Harueft thereof; for they left creating led Curiata
,
of Curij : who were thirtie

riaUe leges.

of Confuls among the Fathers, and the in numbcr,containingthe Cittizensa-

Aujpici or hopeful! fignes, would neuer mong them
;
whereupon, euery one of

afterward come neere any other. the CUrj
, was called by the Lidfors to

Titus Manlius Atlaft, the VVarres beeing ended the Comitij or affembly . The Centu- The Century
Torquatus, a with the Gaules, I meane that Warre riewerecledled by voyccs, andaccor- and the Tri-

Noble Ro~
mainc.

wherein Titus Manlius Torquatus , ta- ding to their yeares . The Tribunes
bunes.

king the Chaine from the Gaule ^ that 20 were fo named (as I thinke) ofthe parts

fought hand to hand.with him , was ofthe Citty, and ofthe Tribes. It was
llaineby him, and gauc the Sir-name not lawfull, to congregate the Centuri-

Centuriata C»-

of Torquatus to all his Pofteriry: the ata Comitia within the Wals of Rome: niitia.

Romaines waxing wearie of the Tri- becaufe it was accounted vniuft, that an

bunes continuall feditions •, gaue grant. Army fhould bee commaunded or go-

that one of the two Confuls fhould be uernedjbutin place moft contienienc*

chofcn by the Common people. The which could not bee within a Cittie.

firft Confull (then) of the Plebeians or Wherefore, the Centuriata vfedto af- Where the

Lucas Scquati- Commoners, was Lucius Scquatius
, femble in Campus Martins,whcre by rea-

Centuriata v-

iedto afifem-US JiLlS V^. UI11LU

of die Plcbei- and the plebeians hauing obtained be-
3° fon offpeedieft fupply ,Martiall matters blc.

ans. fore, that the Tribunes ofthe Souldiers might be beft difeourfed, and men trai-

might be chofen among them, becaufe ned.Befide this,it was neceflary for fuch

they ferued in the dead of Confuls : of- asdemaundedthe ConfuKhip, that by

centimes, in creationof the Tribunes, themfelues (perfonally) they fhould be

they made likewife a mixture of the with the Squitini or Comity
, becaufe it

Confulles Authority, andthatin fuch was not accepted , or giuen by a third

manner, that many times it happened, perfon ; which I perceiuc they alfo ob-

that the Confuls commaund was voide ferued in euery other Magiftracy . Such

two yeares Together, fometimes more, as were Sonnes ofthe Family,and were For Sons of

and (ometimes lefte, according as occa- 40 notvndcrthe awe of their Fathers, or the Family.

fionfell out.
i

Grand-Fathers j might haue the Digni-
The conflict!- Concerning the Conftitution or tie of Confull, and might alfo be made
tion ot the

Con fuls au-
creation ofthe Confuls power and pri- free when they would, by their owne

thority. uiledges • I finde, that an affembly bee- authority. Finally, it was concluded,

ing called by the Confuls,or by the two that fuch as were Confuls
j
without a-

cheefe men, or by the Inter-Rex, or the ny other freedome of their Fathers,

Dictator of the Squttinie
,
which Man were at their owne liberty.

was eledted of the Tribes, or by the ’i Titus Liuiusbezxeth. witneffe. The Albanes

congregating of the Centuries
;
and all that the Albanes had a Didtor (euen Me- Diftator be-

*ATicld neer thefc meeting in the field, called *Cam-
< o tins Suffetius) before the Romaines had a- maines.

Rome, where
they made vie

pus Martins : fuch as were defirous to re- ny. The firft Didlator authorized in

of all manly quire the Confulfhippe, came into the Rome,was T. Largins
5
who had former-

sxercifes. Fielde, and then they were called Can- ly been Confull : but it is not precifely

didati
,

in regard of White Robes or knowne in what yeare, and vnder what
- Garments which then they wore. He Confuls. It is wellobferucd, that in

that obtained moft Suffrages among time of the Latines and Sabines Warre,

the people
,

or had his happinefic by and when forty Men had confpireda-

gainft
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Maniliiii OHa-

umTnfcuLmiii

WhrttheRo-
maine Dicta-

tor ought to

be, and of his

enainency in

authority,and

all appertai-

ning to him.

At what times

they vfed to

create a DiCta

tor.

Dictator of

the Plebeians.

Varro his opi-

nion ofthe

Dictator,

Alaill er of the

Horfe, ana

gainft the Romaines (prouoked there-

to by Maniliiii Offaviwt Tujculamt*^ Son

inLawe to proud Tarquine
,
and who

bare him company in exile) that euen

then it was ordained , to create a Dicta-

tor in Rome. This Dignity ( among
the Romaines) was of very great impor-

tance 3
and their auncientWritinges

doe teftifie , that could none ap-

peale from them : but he mu ft be a Ro-

maine Cittizen by blood, and (among
them) conftfted the Authority of the

whole Common-wealth. AiltheKings

honours were attributed totheDidta-

tor
3
and becaufe he had cheefe rule oucr

the people, therefore he was fir-named

MaiHer of the People . Whence procee-

ded, that whofoener held any publique

authority, as being bred orderiued fro

the high Dictators officenhey werelike-

wife called MaiUers^ as the Candidly of

the Candidate .

It was not the cuftome to create a

Dictator, except when fome fuddaine

and vnexpedted occafion hapned, that

threatned ineuitable ruine to the Citty

.

At firft, it was vnlawfull to create a Di-

ctator, vnleffebe were a Patritiart :ne-

uertheleffe, it fell afterward much lo-

wer^ for in the Warre which the Ro-
manics had with the Falifci 3

and with

the Tarquines
5
then was created the

firft Dictator of the Common people^

named C. Manus Rut'dins
3
and then ( in

like manner) did they eledt L. plancus,

tobe Maifterof the Horfe, or Cauale-

ry
3

a Plebeian alfo . This M2gifirates

power (beingof fuel
1
greatnelie) could

be endured no longer then fixe months,

and becaufe he fpake,nominated or ele-

cted the following Magiftrates: there-

fore (faith Varro) he was rearmed Didta-

tor,vndcr pretence ofthis or the like am
thority, £.S//Z< and tulius C&fir gayned

liberty, as coueting(fo much as in them

lay) to ibunne the odious and infamous

name of Tirants.

22 Such as were the Tribunes

of the light Horfe, in the Kinges time 5

the like (with the Didtators) were thele

other Maiftcrs of the Horfe. Andas
theDidtator had Iurifdidtion ouer all

the people; fo had the Maifterof the

Horfe oucr all the Souldiers. The firft

that was chofen into this place,was Spu-

rius Cajsius, created by Titus Largius,rhe

firftDidlator. To conclude, the Office
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ofMaiftcr ofthe Horfe, wras fuchwith

the Dictators, as (with C&far

J

was that

biPrxfecUis PrxUrtnm.

23 The occafion of creatingTri-

bunes, was the deuifionof the Com-
mon people wirh the Fathers,at Mount
Sneer. For the Warrefon onefide)

beingconcluded with rhe Volfcians, and

(on the other fide) with the ficqui, and

with thz Sabines ;
theCommon people

alfo hoping, that (by a promi fed Law)
freedome fhould bee had from the bur-

den of Vfury, and perceiuing (to their

hurt) that the Fathers did but prolong

the time : fuddenly M. Valerius was crea-

ted Dictator, to appeafe the popular fe-

dicion, and for eafe ofa nioft important

war. He hauing begun to intercede for

the Common people, and finding borh

himfdfcand them to be deceiued : hee

renounced his Office, and went away
from the people ; who were not a little

difpieafed,becaufij the fathers thought,

that the beft: way to quiet the peoples

mindes (vnder colour ofan Oath giuen

them by the Confuls) was prefentiie to

lead them forth to VV arre . The peo-

ple taking the matter very ilfipaffed the

Riuer Teueron
,
and went thence to

Mount Racer

s

which was three Miles

diftantfrom Rome. This bred filch ater-

rour in rhe Fathers, not knowing how
the Common-weale fhould be defended

(being now deftitute of ail thinges ne-

cefTary thereto) ifWarre fhould be rai-

fedrrom any Neighbour Enemy : that

they fenc to them Menemus Agrippa^ (a

man dearely refpe.died of the Fathers,

andnoleffeaffiedtedby the people) hee

as an Ambaffador, finouid edmprenize

this difeontentment ofthe people. He
fpeaking very grauely 10 themjnduced
the fable of the members, enrringinto

ccnfpiracyagainft the belly*, which fo

highly pleafeu the people, -that they

contented to Iiaue peace with the Fa-

thers . But in the conditions ofpeace,

they obraincd;that there fhould be Ma-
giftrates ol the Common people in the

Citty . Whereupon enfued, that the

plebeiam(i\rom that time forward)were

to haue two Tribunes in full authority,

A. Virginia, and TMetnfius then becing

Confuls.

Another time grew the like fepera-

tion, and then three Tribuhnes niore

were added to the former two : Appius

S 2 Claudius

The caufe

why Tribunes

were created.

M. Valerius

created Dic-

tator, cyaickly

rcnounceth

his Orhce.

The people

offendedbvich

the fathers.

Mancniu's A-
gippa is fent

to the people.

,

(

Two Tribunes'.]

appointed of

the common
people.
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Tifft Tribunes

in fui number,

for conhrma-.

tion ofthe

Senate.

The.preroga*

tiueof the

Tribunes.

A'd..Gellm cx

Labeo Anti(i,

Oi Labeo A;i-

t.'liim the fa-

mous Lawicr.

A bold aiifwcr

fenc to the

Tribune.

intrro hlLib.dc

Keb. Human.

Of the Tri-

bunes power

and place.
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Claud'mf, anaC. Quintius ^ beeing Con*
fuls. Afterward,hue other

;
in the Con-

f'ulfhip ofM. Fforatius Pului/lus
,
and 0.

Minutius : and fo (in this manner) th^

Ptomaines came to haue tenne Tribunes.

The authority of thefe men ervereafed

in fuch fort, that whatfoeucr the Se-

narc ordaincd
i was of fure ftrength, if

fo be it were approued ofthe Tribunes.

T hey flood at the entrance of the io

place, where the Senate were affem-

bled ( becaufe it was not lawful! for

them to enter into the Temple) and

thofe matters deliberated by theSena-

tours, were ;committed to the Tribunes
,

to examine them. Ifthey were for the

good of the Common-wealth, they

fhouM-then ratifie them, changing, or

adding whatfoeucr they pleafed*. and in

figne that matters were confirmed by

them, they fhould fet (vnder the wri-

ting) the Letter T.

But concerning the power ofthe Tri-

bunes
, if I might fpeake at large there-

of, 1 fhould then alleadge the judgment

of Labeo AntiTtius, that excellent Law-
yer, whofe wordes are thefe, aslfindc

them fet dov\ ne in Aulus Gcllius . Wee

reads (faith he) in a certaine Letter of At-

teius Capito, that Labeo Antiflius,

was ofgreat obfernation ,
and very learned

in the Lawcs \yet was he extreamdy encli-

ned to liberty
,
and there-ivitball offuch

courage \ that D. Auguftus beeing then

Prince
,
nothing whatfoeucr iv.is allowed

to befirme orgood
,
but what hefound to be

Jacred and insi in Romainc Antiquity,

Afterward hce fheweth ,
that the fame

AzA^bcingcalled by a Commander of

the peoples Tribune
;
fent aunfwere by

the fame Commaunder, bidding him

fay thus to him thatfenthim. Tellthe

Tribune
,
that hee hath no authority to call

me^cr any other : confideritig.j that
(
aecor-

^cording to the customeof cur Elders) the

Tribune hathpower to take
,
but not totally

or commaund . Wherefore , himfelfc ought

to come
,
and then togiue commaund to him

whofhould he taken
;
otherwife,

he hath no

power to callan abfent man. 50
Aulus Gcllius affirmeth,that the very

fame is written by Varro
,
in his Book of

Humane things. This Farro, being one

of the Triumutri, maintained; that hee

was not to bee called by the Tribune of

the people : And when he was Tribune,

hee gaue.no commaund that any Man

3°
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fhould be called. Matter of grcatefl

importance in theTribune, was
$ that

he went vp and downe ( as a Mediator

)

in fuites of Interceffrons, to prohibits,

that no violence fhould be done them
by other Magiflratcs . His lead po-

wer alfo, was, in publilhing the Lawes
to the people, thofe which were called

plebtfcitx . In which Intcrceffions,

the authorise of the Fathers making
no inceruenrion > they afligned fuch

Men as were fenc to the adminiftration

of thc Prouinees, in (lead of the Con-
fulles : as we may reade in Plutarch

, in

the Life of M. Cato, and cfpecialliein

the Tribune-time of P.clodius . Ifinde

alfo recorded
,
that when all the Tri-

bunes were to agree vpon any matter,

if one of them oneiy varried, and were
difeordant

^ he might doe more then all

the red, and eafiiy hinder any other that

was contrary to him.

24 lean finde no matter at all,

concerning this Authoritie, vntill (vn-

happilie) the Warre was made by the

Romaincs vppon the dEqui, which pro-

cured great cerrour to the Citty . For
the Confull which remained at that

time in Rome , for the better muttering

of Men together
,
and with the more

fpeede,oneiy to helpehis Fellow-Con-
full, who was befiedged : T. JVuintius

was created Vice-Conlull, AlbusPost-

btmiuSj and Spurius Furius beeing then

Confnls. And becaufe he was to be

fenc in dead of a Confull
,
he was (the

rathcr)called Vice-Confull. To him,

and others in like place, all the enfgnes

of a Confull was graunted, or. ely ex-

cepted, that but fixe Li&ors attended

on him, in not vfing the ordinary iurif-

didion committed to the Confull .-al-

beit (not long after) thefe Vice-Con-

fuls beganne to haue equality in power
and authority with the other. For the

Confines of the Empire beginning to

be enlarged -diners charges m Warre
were neceflarily required . Wherc-
vppon,ic was concluded

,
that they

"which went foorth ofthe Confuifhip

at expiration of a yeare
;
fhould bee

Vice-Confulles the yearc enfuing, and

to them, by lots (deuidjng the gouern-

ments) all the Prouinccs ofthe Empire

were giuen in charge.

No Vice-Confull could (ofhis owne
Prerogatiuc (excrcife any iurifdidli-

on i

Plutar. in vit,

M Cato.

The power of

the Vice-con-
1

full.

T. Quhttm
the hrll Vice-

Confull

Vicc-Confuls

grow ecjuail

in authority

with Coiil'uls.
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ThcVice-
Confuls ob-

{eruations in

his Prouinces

Concerning

Children to

their parents,

and Seruants

to their Mai-

fters.

For poor men
oppreifed by

iniglu.

OfLegates,
or rather Au-
ditors to the

vice-Confuls,

and what
their authori-

ty was.

on out of his owne Prouince, albeit

the cafe concerned and appertained to

the Vice Confuls adminiftration . If

the matter (peraduenture) wercfifcall

orpenall, it better deferued reference

to c&fxrs Procuratour or Amirney . If

he carried his Wife with him into his

Prouince ( which were better for him

that he did not) hec might chaftife her

for any cuii! Aft commuted . And as

he was not to refufe Royall prefents gi-

uen him ;fo ought he alfo, to obferue a

eerrainemeane in receiuingthem : be-

caufe,asit Were very inhumane to re-

ceive none at all
j
fo Iikewife it fauored

of too much couetoufneffe, to take all

tbinges whatlbeucr
,
but, befidc pre-

fents fentin free guift,the Vicc-Con-

full ought not to accept ofany. Next,

he might not buy any thing in one Pro-

uince, to feede on in another. Hce
ought nnt to treate, negotiate, or fum-

nianly define any caufe, that had neede

offurtherinquifition and examination.

But if it concerned diligent enquire in

fome cafes* as the obedience of Chil-

dren to their Parentes,and (on the ci-

ther fide) what Children or Sonnes

were todemaund oftheir Parentsjhich
matters he might fully confui’ton, and

define . He might alfo deale with free

Seruants^ that were ingratefull to their

Maifters, or otherwife abufed them

5

and cofmnaund them to bee whipped,

without eouncell of the Ciuill Doftor,

or ordinary Iudge. He that wanted

an Aduocate, eytherin regard of his

pouerty
,
or powerfull opprdfion of

his Aduerfary : hec mighty and ought

to appoint him one, and takeobferuati-

on of the whole bufindTe,or any other

ofthe like Nature (as in his owne right

and lawfull authority) according as all

other Magiftrates had,to pardon or pu-

nilh fuch delinquents . Butbecaufethe

flowing ftreame of daily occurrences,

permitted not the Vice-Confull to at-

tend all oecafions : hee was fuffered to

hauehis Legate, of whofe office like-

wife we will fpeake fomewhat briefely.

25 The Vice-Confuls , by the tor-

rent ofweighty affaires which continu-

ally came vpon them
;
vfed to fend Le-

gates into the Prouinces 3who exercifcd

iuriidiftion, not as of themfelues
,
or

by their owne authority : but as it was

committed to them by the Vice-Con-
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fills
;
nor could they thus appoint them

in their fled,except themielues had firft

bin in thole Prouinces. If it happened,

that any grade, waighty ’j or important

matter came to the Legate, which re-

required diligent careot the Iudge .'the

Legate ought to refe'r're it to the Vice-

Confull,becatife he had no authority t<3

llaed blood, nor punilh by lfripes ; Ne-
iierthclelTe, he might giue judgment in

oecafions of litigancy and on fuch as

had the tutelage ofOrphanes.The Vice-

Conlul vfed to ratifiearbitrated caufes,

and he might fend no Lcgate,vntilhim ;

lelfewcre parted out of the Prouince;

If peraduenture the Legate died in the

Prouince
;
the Vice-Confull tooke the

charge on him, as the Legate in his life

time left ir. And if the Vice-Confull,

(vpon fomc earned and important bufi-

nefle) was to part from the Prouince:

hee might referre any caufe tothcLc-
gate*although it concerned the life ofa
Man.

21$ Iamofopinicn,tbattherE(7///-

txf plefoi
3
was a very auncient kindcof

Magistracy,and yet I make fomc doubt,
whether the JErft/es were firil created*

before the Tribunes of the people; 1

remember, that (the Kings being expel-

led, and the reparation of the people

made at Mount Saccr')i great part of the

Romainc people, remained a long time

without any Magiftrate in the Com-
mon-wealth* by whomiroughc to bee

defended . W e read in Lnue
3
that not

long after the Tribunes of the people!

vs ere created, one of the Cohluls dying

in a I
5 eftilence,and theothcr being grie-

uoufiy ficke : the JEdiles of the people,

tookethe charge of the Tribune's ofthe

people on them , and the adminiftrati-

on of the whole Common-wealthiYet

doe Inotheereby inferic, that but (as

then) their creation began • for it may
be* that they were many yeares before.

But the wealthincffe of the people cn-

creafed afterward in fuch manner
*
that

out oftheir owne body or community,

theyyeildedDiftators and Bifhoppes

:

yea,& many times (vniqng themfelues

with the Fathers) they obtained of

them, that two Mdtles of the pebple

might be created.

'Ihe JEMles being commaunded ,
to

make prouifion for publike Plaics and

paftimes, and to fet d©wne an agree-

S3 ment

WhcnLegats
were to be

fei^| into the

Prouinces,

Ofthe Acdlks

of the commo
people, and

the time of

their creation

A great Pefti-

lencc in Rome

,

whereofone

ofthe Coa-
iukthed.

The Plebeians

yeelded Dic-

tators andBy-

Ihopsof 1 heir

owne quality.
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Thcytung
Patntians a-

'gainlt the

Acdi'et, cra-

uing to be

made Aedilcs.

The two firft

Patritian

Acdiles.

How they

tooke their

name at firft.

Concerning

publieke

Fea(ts.

Cicero, in Lib.

de Oflici/s.

* An excellet

expofitour ot

Tullics Oraci-

ops.

Ofpublicke

PJayesand

paltimes.
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ment for follemne daies in theKalcn-

dcr,both which were referred to their

charge, they making deniall thereof : it

is faid, that the young Patrittans chal-

lenged their aptnefle tofuch an Office,

in honour of the Gods
, and craued,

thatthey might be made JEdiles. Their
motion being noway mifliked, but ra-

ther much commended : the Scnatours

concluded, that the Di&ator fhould e-

ledtwo Cittizen Patritiansywho muft

be JEdiles
j
the Fathers and the Comitij

y

tearmingthemfelues to beeAuthours
thereof. Wherevpon were created

two Patritian JEdiles
,
to wit ;

Cncus

Sluintius Capitdims , and P. Cornelius

Sctpio . Laft of all, there were two o-

ther created by lulius Cxjar\ who loo-

king to the prouifion of Come
,
were

therefore called Cereales • 1 finde a-

mong Authours, worthy of good cre-

dit, that the JEdiles receiued their name
of JEdes

j which fignified a facrcdTem-
plc, and their charge was, to be carefull

of Temples. And becaufe they were
created of the Fatritians

,
they had the

name alfo ofCurules^becaufe they were
carried, either to the Pallacc, or elfe

where by Land, in Chariots or Litters.

The plebeians and the Curules are fo wel

knownc, that I thinkc there needes no
further report oftheir condition.

The JEdiles appointed publiquefeafts

to bee made, which was no fmall bur-

then : becaufe it was ordained, that (ac-

cording to their Dignity, and State of

their Patrimony) fuch fhould bee their

expences. Concerning this Order, Cice-

ro giuethfufficientTeilimony, in thofe

Bookes which hee entitled De Offtcijsy

wherehe makes mention of the time,

whenhehimfelfewasonc of th d JEdi-

les
3
and ofPompej the great. * Afconius

Padianus faith,that Pompey being created

JEdilis, hailing (at his own coft) builded

a maruailous rich Theater: befide the

magnificent plaies which were there

performed ;
would needs haue a fump-

tuous Chariot alfo , drawne by diuers

Elephants. Whereby may further be

gathered, that the JEdiles wctc at the

charge ofthe feafts,& ofthe arguments

of the Comedies ;
becaufe they carried

name ofthofe JEdiles ,
vnder whofe au-

thority they were made and adlcd. The

JEdiles appointed the places lor all men
to fit in, withdue obferuation of their
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quality and degrees. Valerius Maximus
writeth, that Attiltus Seranus

,
and Luci-

us ScriboniusJodngEdiles
, were the firft,

that (in fitting)diuided the Senate from
the Plebeians . If a Buyer were deeeiued
by a Seller, in deliuering him a ficke or
wcake Bead, for a found his helpe was
hadbythz JEdiles, Theylikewife had
cfpcciall care , that the Conduits for

Water fhould be kept very cleane, and
all other buildings neat and fweete. Fi-

nally, ifbad things were fold in the mar.
kets, vnder the name of good

j and rot-

ten or corrupt wares, in head ofhoneft
fufficiency: it appertained to the JEdiles

to controule.

27 It wasnotlawfull forthcMagi-

ftratcsof the Common-weale,totake
away the regiment ofthe ten men,who
are faid to be created on this occafion.

The common people being daily moo-
ned with new tumults, by ele&ing Ma-
giftrates among themlelucs , to make
lawesforfreedome from oppreflion of

Vfury ; to contra# marriages with the

Fathers, and for confirmation, of their

ownepoffeifions : by thefe means,mat-

ters (both diuine and humane) grew to

an ouerthrowjand then, nothing was
more defired then Common Lawcs,to
the end, there might be no lurkingcor-

ner for enuy
; which made them con-

clude,to deriuc (from fome place elfe)

lawes for the Citty. Hereupon, three

Ambafladors were fent to Athens, who
fhould bring thence the written Lawcs
of Solon, hailing firft well obferuedthe

Cuftomes andvfageof otherNations.

The Ambaftadours were thefe ,
Spurius

Posihumius Albus , Aulus Manilius , and

Publius Sulpitius Camerinus. Thefe three

men, three yeares after their departure

from Rome’, returned thither againe,

and bringing with them the written

Lawcs: which Lawes, in regard they

were to bee more fully perufed, exem-

plified
, & accommodated to their vfe,

there were ten men created by the O-
mitifofCenturies, to oner- fee them for

the Common-weales benefit. The ten

men were thefe
5
Appius Claudius, T. Ge-

nutius
,
p. Cxsiius

,
L. Veturius

, C. Julius
y

Aulus Manlius
,
P. Sulpitius,

P. Curiatius
,

T. Romulius , and Spurius Pojl-humius

from whofe judgement and cenfure of

the Lawes, no man whatfoeuer fhould

any way appleale.

This

Attiliwi Sera-

nits and Lucius

Scribonius

Aeddes,

Often men
creatcd-for

bringing the

Lawes to

Rome.

Lawcs for

Rome to be

fercht from

fome other

Country.

Three Am-
baffadors fent

to Athens,

Ten men cre-

ated toperulc

the Lawes,
and their

names.
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made for the

Lawes, that

the people

might aproue

them.
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Two Tables

more to be

added to che

ten.

Ten other me
chofen again,

about the two

other Tables

The ten men
appeal before

the people.

Thepridcand

infolenceot }

the ten men
j

vntothepeo-
j

pie.

This yearc (therefore) they made ten

Tables, and ptiblifhed them openly, to

the end, that the Lawes might bee heard

ofall the people, with authoritie giuen

them : that they might amend, Correct,

interpret,and deliuer their opinions^ro-

mifing to be patient in attention, while

they were fully read and herd. After they

had bin Efficiently perilled
,
they were fet

downe in writing for continuance, open-

ly manifefted, and the former Magiftrate

quite difplaced. But a certaine conceit ri-

Ying among the, that iftwo Tables more

were added to them, the Remain

e

Lawes

(thereby) would bee made mod: perfect:

b'ecreupon,theC0>»//§r were called to-

gether againe, euen in the former place

ofmeeting and there,other ten men wer

anew created. Then sJpptus Claudius, to

whome the charge of afiembling the

Counfeli was committed,contrary to his

duty, and againft the forme of all good

vfe : nominated himfelfe for one of the

ten, calling thefealfo to bee his Collea-

gues, Cornelius Adaluginenfis
,
M. Sergius

,

L. bAinntiuS) Quintus Fabius ripulamts,

QVetilius
, Titus Antonins Merend<t,C£-

ti'is Dulius^SpuFjus Opius Coruicus ,\ndM.
Robuleius. T hefe men, being verie defi-

rous to ouer-rule and commatind, made
their appearance (the 1 5 . day ofMay) in

the M arket place, with twelue Axes each

man borne before him
,
interpreting the

fame to be a matter of the leffe moment,
becaufe they were created without apeale

or prouocation. it is laid that at their firft

comrning into the peoples prefence, they

feemed as ifthey had bin ten Kings. And
it is a matter (almofl) exceeding belccfe,

what a publicke feare this forme ofbeha-

uiour bred in the Citty
,
wherein they

were not much dcceiucd, nor their fuipi-

tion cauflcfle.

1 hey began to waxc cruell, and libidi-

nous againft the people. T here was no

matter heard or handled amongft them,

but it palf rather by fauour and refpedf,

then any Reafon, luffice,or Equity.! hey

concluded together, that what matter fo-

cuer they pronounced in publick, or elfe

intended to do
)
if any man appeald from

any one ofthe Confederates to another:

he parted from him with fuch fatisfafrion

as he had bin better not to haue appealed

from the former. It was a general! opini-

on, that they had agreed amongft them-

felues, and confirmed it by oath
,
neuer
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to ceafle this kind ofConnfcl, but perpe-

tually to hold this Order of Magiftracie,

with Dominion oner all the Empire. Voi-

der this condition palled the greater part

oftheyeare
;
and vntillthc two Tables

were added to the ten, there was nothing

elfe current
,
but what pafted by publica-

tion ofthe Centuruita Comitij. Matters

fadging thus, the yeare being fpent
, and

no other tidinges heard from the Conn-
fel : the people(not a litle lamenting their

Ioffe of liberty)began to mutiny,& moue
a tumult . 1 nfomuch, that newes came,

how the Sabines and Equi raifed warre a-

gainft dome . Hailing pondered hcereon

awhile, the ten men alfcmbled the peo-

ple, and Electing an Army out of them,

went to the Warre . V\ bile there they

fought with variable fortunes
,
Appius

Claudius, oneoftheten, who remayned

behind for gouernment ofthe Ciccie,be-

came inamored on a plebeian Virgin',and

practifcd (by what meanes hee might) to

cniov her company.

T he Father of the yong Maiden, wliofe

name was Lucius Virgimus, being abfent

from Rome at the warre, where hee had a

place equall to his worth and merite
3
had

formerly affianced his daughter to a yong

Gentleman,named Jcil/uspne ofthe 7>/-

bunitij. Appius tempting the Virgin with

entreats and promifes,yet no way preuai-

ling to gaine his intent : altered his pur-

pofe to pride and cruelty
,
and complot-

ted with oneM. Claudius
,
an intimate

friend ofhis,that as he fat in his 1 nbunal

toliften caufes: M .Claudius Ihould fteppe

forth, and challenging the Darnofell to

be his flaue, to demand her in iuftice,and

he himfelfe would piinifh al them feucre-

ly, that durft take on them to approoue

herfreedome. T his luftfull wretch, ta-

king aduantage of apt opportunity, M,

!

Claudius had feized theV irgin
,
as fkepaft !

oner the Market place, calling hir his !

flaue-feruant,and the daughter ofa flaue:

commanding her to follow him
,
and of-

j

fering to carry her away violently, if the

made any refiftancc.

7 he Damofell (hauing no other com-

pany then her N urfc ) cried out for afsi-

ftance,becaufe there were many by,to de-

fend her ftom Claudius.Rut he told them

,

that they prefiimed ouer-raftdy vpon his

right, there was neither time or place (as

then) for tumults. But ifthey miftrufted-

what he had faidjhe entreated them to go 1

with

The Sabines 8c

the Equi me-
nace warre a-

gainlt- Kerne.

The Hiftorie

ofApplies Clau-

d its, ami the

iaaeCirgina,

The compact

betweene Ap-

pius and M.
Claudius.

M.C'dud':us(bf

histalle pre-

tence) icazed

Virginia^ and

cariedhir be-

fore the Iud 2 .
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lcil'iHi the

troth-pligh-

ted Husband
to Virginia,

Lucius Virgint-

us bringeth

his daughter

to the iudge-

mentbarre.

Appius gaue

iudgement a

gain R. Virginia

The faJfe

claim of

dim before

Applies.

The defen-

ders oiVirgi-

ilia are called.

with him to immediate iudgement. Appi-

us fitting ready to entertaine the bufines,

demanded of Claudius, therealbn of his

difquiet, whereto he thus anfwered. This

Maiden (quoth he) was borne in my hoafe,

and ofa/hue my Servant :forne while after

hewusfiolne from me,and(vndir thename

ofdaughter) conveyed to the houfeof Luci-

us Virginius, where euerfince foe hathfor-

cibly bin keptfrom me. But having nowfei~
seedher in mine owns right-,1 cratte thatfhe

may be fentencedyf' thatfhe maypart hence

with hir maifer, or elfeyeu deferue not the

place ofa Judg. Appius'1perceiuing fo good
a beginning, to the end it might not ap-

peare, that he was rafh incenfure before

examination
3
he caufed the Maidens de-

fenders to be called, who alledged,that it

was a very vniuft proceeding, t6 call the

Virgin in queftion, her Father being ab-

fent about the Common-wealths affairs.

Adding other cafes of like moment, the

young Gentleman Jeilius (troth-plighted

Husband to Virginia) and Tgumidius his

Grand-father,came before the iudgment

feat. Ictltus making a great ftir and noife,

vfing words likewife very negleft 6c care-

lefly, as being ofbold and vndanted cou-

rage: command was giuen him by a Lie-

tor (by Commilfion deliuered from Ap-

pius) preiently for to make his departure

thence* But he refitting, imboldncd by a

refolued fpirit, and the goodneifeof his

eaule, a great multitude oiRomaines alio

being there aflembled: Appius, to auoidc

any nouell accident,which might rile fr5

the people, cauled him to giue fecuritie,

that Virginia (the day following) Ihould

bee presented againe in iudgment. Thefe

ill-pleafing Newes were loone carried to

her Father,who needed no other Spurre

to hatt him to Rome
3
where hec himlelfe

brought his daughter (accompanied with

manic worthy Matrons) the next day be-

fore the Iudgement leate. With teares

and humble intreats, the grauc Olde Fa-

ther defired to haueluttice
3
and that the

whole calc might be publickly dilcufled
3

the like did Julius and mournful Virginia,

alfiftedbytlie voices of all the other La-

dies.

But Appius, whole heat of lull: admit-

ted no reafm, delpifing all their woful la-

mentations3 mounted vp to his tribunall,

where he gaue fentence, that Virginia was

the Bond-llaue to Claudius . This Iudge-

ment filled all the hearers with admirati-

10

20

3°

40

50

on 3
and Claudius offering to lay hand on

the Maiden, with intent to carry her pre-

fcntly thence : her wofull F ather ftepped

betweene him and the Iudge,and(with a-

bundanceof teares trickling downe his

White Beard) vttered foorth thefe fpee-

ches

:

Hearc (Oyou Romdines) that l haueef-

poufedmy Daughter to Icilius, and not to

thee Appius. /bredand broght her vpyhat

floe mightgo with a virgins honor to mar-

riage, and not to libidinous rape or dafcu-

ring. But if(in a Fathers true affettieri) my
words nayfeeme offenfnte to thee

;
pardon

me, that in thyprefcnee,andbefore hirface,

Imaydemandofhir nttrfe,wbitherfoeknow
me to be V irginiaes/d/^r or no, that truth

being acknowledged, 1 maypart hence with

the more contented minde. Then flapping

to his Daughter, as ifhe intended to askc

her fome priuatc queftion
3
he drew forth

a Knife (which hehad purpofely hid)and

there flew his Daughter, rather then Ihe

Ihould be difhonored. The people ama-
zed at this admirable rclblution

,
gaue lo

loud a cry, thatitdrewe more people in

multitudes thithe^and Appius perceiuing

a ftrange tumult toward,to lecure his life,

mufled his face elofely, that fie might not

be knowne in his elcape thence. The peo-

ple taking addantage ofthis occafion, for

their rccouery ofthe City
5
forthwith en-

tred into Armes,and chole wronged Vir-

ginia to be their Commander
: parting

away prefently to mountAnentine. Jeilius

(on the otherfide)drew home his Fathers

power ofSouldiours
5
and in example of

the Plebeians
,
tenneMilitarie Tribunes

were immediately created, who (ac-

companying the other Army) came in

verie powerfull manner vnto Rome, for

faking Friends, Wines, and Children,

now to redeem the liberty oftheir wron-

ged countrey

.

The ten men, not a little confounded

with this Hidden alteration made haft to

aflemble the Senate, and conlult what

might be done for fafety of the Comon-
wealth. At length, after many and fiindry

determinations,with very bold reprehen-

flons (by the Senators) giuen to the Ten
men, calling them as many Tarqutns : the

Tenne were gladde and faine to fubmit

thcmfelucs vnto the power ofthe fathers,

fo they might bee freed from publicke

Iniuries ,
and all other doubted Daun-

gers . Concluding withall ,
that Am-

bafla-

The wordsof
L. Virginias.

Luciuskilieth

his Daughter

Thf people

take Annes,

and makei«-
cius their Lea-

der.

The Ten men
driuen into a«

mazement.

ThcTenmen
iubnuc co the

Fathers,
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Peace fought

of the c6mon
people.

Confuls again

agreed on.

ThePnefeft
appointed for

theprouifion

ofCorne.

The death of

Tarqmnhu Su-

pcrbiu, and A-
nflodo/iHi the

Tyrant.

M. Plctorhtiy

Prefect for

Corne.

ThePratfcds

power.

baffadors fhould be fent to compound .&
quiet this great diforder . H eerupon,M

.

Horxtius,and Lucius Valerius
,
good inen,

and of: great authority, were fent to deale

with the people about the conditions of

peace . The people demaunded (in their
;

peace-conditions)that the ten men might

bee punifhed according vnto their defer-
j

uings: but by faire and gende language in

the AmbafTadors, fuch feuerity was mit- 10

tigated. They were therefore contented,

that their wontedT ribiines fhould be re-

stored to them againe
,
and the gouerne-

ltient returne (as formerly it had done)to

the dignity ofConfuls. By this means,the

ten men renounced their Authority,and

the Comittj were warned fot creation of

the Confuls andTribiines . Thus by this

new ordination, the ten mens power was

fiippreffed, and the State came vntohir 2o
woonted honourable kindeofGouerne-

ment.

a«\ Becaufe wee are difeourfing

on Offices ofauthority , I hold it reafo-

nable,thatwe fhould fay fomwhat of the

Prefect for Corne, who (in thefe times)

was created out ofthe woonted order. I

find nothing concerning this M agiftrate,

but that hee was vnder the Confulfhip of

Jppms Claudius, and P. Serutlius
, which

was the very fame yeare,whenTarqumius
Superbus died, neare to Arijlodemts the

T irant. It is faide, that about this time, a

contention hapned between the Confuls

about dedication ofthe temple o{Mercu-

ry, which finally was concluded with this

condition; that he who fnould dedicate

the Temple ofMercury, (hold likewife be

appointed for prouifion ofCorne . The
people gaue the dedication to M.pletori-

us, Captaine ofthe chiefe Squadron,not

in regard that he deferud it,but as a fhame

and difgrace to the Confuls, for not car-

rying themfeluesvprightly in their Con-

fiilfhip. But not finding this matter fo ap-

parant in Lime, I am induced to thinke,

that it was their error, who tooke vppon

them to write fo manifestly
;
becaufe I

find, that not long after, L . Minutius was

madePriefedt for Corne.This office was

very expedient in hard times,when Com
wanted, and men fold it very deare.I twas

his charge to procure Corn from all nei-

ghboring parts
5
and he might command

any man (who had more then fitted for

his owne Houfe and family) to bring it

forth to publickfale (how farre foeuerit

4°

So

were off) and to fet a price thereon. By
ineanes ofthis Magistrate, the people of
Rome (being many times in great want of
Corne) had prefect helpe . pompey the

Great, hailing the fame authority, & the

lame Magiftracy, as we now fpeak of, let-

ting forth from Sscute,with a great quan-

tity ofCome intended for Romephe Ma-
riners told him, that it was not good for

them to put to Sea in a tempeft or ftonn.

Whereto, it is faid (in his Countries be-

halfe) he returned this anfwere. It isgood

andneccjfxry tofade,
but it is not nsee(Jane

to hue. The care for Corne (afterwardes)

grew into fuch fauour and authority,that

all fuch perfons as were not thoght meet,

nor admitted to accufe in any other cafe:

yet in this onely theyhad free admifsion,

yea, though they were Strumpets (mod:

infamous) and fuch like perfons.

29 Through many deuifions ofthe
j

Fathers, made with the people, who had
J

demanded ofthem,that(out oftheir.own 1

condition)they might create Confuls,& !

yet by reafon ofthe wars abroad,the peo-

ple made no administration thereof: they

were faine hill to fupply the Fathers with

men,andgiue way afwellto enemies far

off, as to contentious Cittizens at home.
T he firif difeordancyamong the Fathers,

was in them, who fuppofed
,
that if the

T ribiines were created of the Common
people; it fhould be but vnder bare pre-

tence of agreement. Whereby er.fued,

that matters were fo caried, as (by the re-
j

queft ofCornsllus) the Fathers permitted

Tribunes to be created,who Should be in

the feed ofConfuls
;
afwell ofthe Plebei-

ans,as ofthe Fathers indifferently,not al-

tering any thing from the Confuls. 1 henW J
.

were created three Tribunes ofthe Con-
fuls authority

,
whom they called Milita-

ry^ thefe were ordained by diners num-
bers. Somtimes they were twenty • other-

whiles more, and then againe leffe . But

the firff three ofall, were thefe
;
h.Sem-

pronius Amacinas
, L. Attiliits, andC. Ce-

cilias, all Vatrttians
;
and die people were

contented, becaufe it feemed, that their
.

owne defires were obtained. At that time

alfo, fome came from the ConfullMp, to

be Military Tribunes, yet ofConfill-po-

wer : as when*M . Gemittits and P.Hoyatins
j

left their Confuls Office . And next to
|

this Magistracy,was that(the name wher-
j

ofis not expreffed) wherein they were in
;

like authority as the Confuls had;chaim-
j

Example ol

Pompey the

Crear,in brin

ging Corne
from Sicily.

Tribunes of

the Sobers,
and c.l the

Confulnower

Camdhis per-

fwades crea-

tion ofthe

Tribunes.

Three Tri-

bunes of the

Confuls po-

wer, and who
the tirft three

Som left their

C onfulfhip to

be MUicane

gmg
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the Offtce of

the Cenfors.

The creation

ofthe two firll

Ccniors.

Remooiiing

Senatois fro

die Senate.

One Cenior

a]one,andnot

two.

His great po.

wer & autho-

rity.

}

ging only the name,and the people bein

not thereby impeached,

7 o. Many yeares were pafl in mul-

tiplicity^ ofwarres, and among ciuill difi

' fentions at home
;
al which time,the peo-

ple ofRome were not burdened with Tri-

butes, paiments, taxations^or the Luflru •

which was the Colleclionof Toll or cu-

ftome euery fifth yeavc, and purging the

Citty by Sacrifices, acording to the and- io
• ent manner. For this waighty burden was

not laid on the Confuls, who vnder-went

the many important occafions of warre

:

;but was recorded bv the Scnatours, who
thoght fit to create a Magillrate for mat-

ters ofwaight, and yet not appertaining

to’the Coufuls place,to which Magillrate

fhould be giuen the charge of the Nota-

ries, ofthe Prifons, of the Bookes, ofthe

Tables, of the Lawes, and ofthe Jaxati- 2-0

-ons,

Heereupon
,
arid on better conlidcra-

tion, they created two Cenfors, Papyriits

•and Sempromis
,
and in regard ofthe Tri-

d}iite-colledlions,they were termed Cen-

fors-: M. Gcgmius Macerims
, & T. Quik-

tius being then Confuls.lt was

alfo ordained
,

that this Office or Magi-

llracy fhould continue for fine years. But

this long limitation was afterwabdialtred
,

yo

in regarde ofthe Cenfors infolencc
;
and

reduced to one man onlv,named

ttus Mmilius, Dictator, in thcConfull-

fhip ofhi!ins Virglints^ and M. Pippins. It

iswonderfull to confider,how much this

preheminence increafed in power, being

railed out orfo weak an.Original. It grew

'to lucji height, as (in this authority only)

con filed the Cuilomcs, the Remain Difi

ciplme-, the Senate, the gouerning ofthe 4°

Cailalery,the iurifdidtionof priuate oc-

calions,and the taxing ofthe publick pla-

ces and people in Rome: A Hedging in the

Senate,eledling the Princes ofthe Senat,

.gathering the Subfidies, celebrating the

fine yeares Sacrifices, adding good men
to the Senate, and commaunding fuch

thence, as were thought vnworthy in his

111deem ent.

I nude, that cuius Fabricitis
, beeing 50

made Ccnfor, he remooued P. Cornelius

Ruffians^
a Patritian^ from the Senat, be-

caufe he had (pent at one dinner at his ta-

ble, ten pound in rnony. Marcus Cato alfo

did put from the Senate, the Brother of

C. Flaminius
,
becaufe (beeing entreated

thereto by a Strumpet) he commanded a

prifoners head to be cut off, he being (at

that time) Vice-Confall in Gallia. What
fhall I fay ofthe confuetudes ofthe Cen-
fors, in their aduertifements about all o-

ther occafions ? Such as were corpulent

and well-fed Souldiers, from them they

would take both Horfc and Armour, to

the end they might the better breath the-

felus. And ifany delighted in fweetfmels,

or curious apparrell, they accounted it in

them as a note ofinfamy
,
and therefore

remoued them from the army.

A Roman Caualiero (coflly and deli-

cate in Garments, but riding on a Leane
and meager lade,fo thinneand ouer-flar-.

ued, that his bones might eafily be coun-

ted thorough his hide) chanced to mcete

the Cenfors vpon the way. They deman-
ded ofhim, how he camcfb neatly poli-

fhed in attire,his countenance ruddy,and

offb good complexion, and yet his horfc

fp euill-fauoured and vnfightly l VVhere-

to he anfwered
; Imy felfe haue care of rny

clouths and dietJoin my (eruant only looketh

to my llorfe. The Cenfors well regarding

both him and his aunfwere, without anie

fhew ofhumanity or reuerence, did leaue

him to his own vanity, worthily condem-

ned ofnotorious infamy.

They obferued likewife another man,
who was a Citizen, that vfed to vawne or

gape very much . dpecially in thofc pla-

ces, where they fit and gaue audience to

fictions affaires, and he did it with a very

irkefbme and vnfcemly noile : but when
they vndcriloodc, that want of modefly

was not the caufe, but meere wcakcneflc

and infirmity; they cancelled him out of

their note of Taxation
,
requiring onelv

his abfence from fuch place and occafi-

ons.

W hen the Cenfors went into fuch

places where Weddings wer celebrated,

and (according to their cuftome) deman-

ded ofthe young men, ifthey tookc their

Wiues with their owne free liking and

ful contentment,or no : Ifthey made ati-

fwere, that they accepted the marriage,

becaufe their Parents fo ecmmauiided;

their company was thence-forward deipi-

fed, and themielues fet downe in the Ka-

.lender ofinfamy. Becaufe they held opi-

nion, that it was much vnfitting for the

Maiefty they prefented, in open fight of

their Cenforiall feuerity, that an vnman-

ly,foolifh, or ridiculous anfivere fhould

be made to them. Many other fuch mat-

ters

The Cenfors

managing of

ordinaricoc-

calions.

Of aRomain
Gallant, and

his horfc.

Ofan vnwife
Cittizen, that

had an often-

hue infirmity.

Ofcelcbrati-

onof'Marria-
1

ges,ty their

j

owne liking,

|

or commaund
ofPartnts.
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A Ccnfor dy-

ing, the I'm ui-

uer to ferae

rhe place of

both.

A rcafon de-

villed from

the G.wls,con
cermngthe
Cenfors.

Ofthree then

to conduit the

Colonies,

The words of
P.ScaptMs

, in

the Counfell.

His appeale

and words be
fore die Tri-

bunes.

ters might be fpoken of; but concerning

this argument
3 thefe may bee diffident.

Only 1 may not omit
,
that they helde it

lomwhat religioufly,when one ofthe two

Cenfors died, the other was diffident to

feme, both in his owne place,and for him
that was dead. 1 know not how this fanor

was admitted, but this 1 am fare of, that

it was (not long after) apointed : that the

one Cenfor dying, the other fhoulde re-

nounce his Office,and two other men be

newly created.

The caufe ofthis obferuation was thus

.

In thofe parts where the Cattles furprized

the City,one ofthe Cenfors being dead,

the other was fubftituted in his fiedde,

which teemed to the Remains to he a (ign

ofan euil Augury -whereupon, it was let

downe as a perpetual 1 Law, that fuch tuc-

ceflion fhould neuer more bee admitted.

1 1 was then vnlawfull to create any Cen-

fors, butonely of the Fathers
:
yet this

grew (euen as all things elfe) to an altera-

tion
;
and then the eledion fell to bee in-

different. T he Cenfors alfo had authori-

ty, that they fhbuld limit the taking ofV-

fury.

3 1 The /lrctni
,
and the Ardeati^ ha-

iling had many and continuall fights to-

gether on their Confines ,
waxing at the

length weary ofwarre (in regard ofgreat

daughters and ruins made on both fides)

committed their caufe of contention to

the Roman people, and made them Iud-

ges ofeither s quarrel!. AmbafTadors be-

ing fent from each City to intreat this fa-

tiour, a Counfel vVas called, & (from the

Magistrates) the cafe was referred to the

people; whfcreon there grew verie gree-

1

uoiis contention; For three men beeing
1

chofen to viider-gbe the charge of the

whole bufinefie • Pi Scaptiud^ a plebeian
$

aged in yeares, role vp arid faid : Confuls^

i

if
it be lawful!to talke concerning the Com-

bion-wealth^ /'cannot endure/neither wil /,

.that thepeople /boulde erre in this matter ;

But the Corifulles laughing (as at a man
that doted) vvould no further heare him*

Flee grieuing, and much difpleafed, that

fuch a publicke caufe Should b<s betrayed

and (mothered
;
was (by commaund) rc-

moued thence by one ofthe Liefors. He
appealed from them to theTribuncs,and

being brought before them, he began in

this manner : Iwant not one day of ninclie

threeyeares old
,
and I do very well remem-

ber hat thofe Fieldesfor which thefe two

20
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°
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1

people contend thus together : belong'd ney-

ther to the one or otherJut to Coriolanus-,

for I (at that time) was a warre-fcllow with

him. Coriolanus taking thefe fields by for-

tune ofthe warre ,
thev feil (hy that meants)

to thepeople of Rome. In which regard (m~-

thinks)plain truth finnddperjwacte the peo-

plepiot to deceute themjdues in a cafeJo ap-

parent.

The grauity and authority ofthe man,
moued not fo much, as the vie and com-
modity of die fields,and fo highly preuai-

ledthepower ofthe Tribunes, that this

caufe appearing in this forme to the peo-

ple; a Law was forthwith made,whereby
the Fieldes were intereffed to the people

ofRome. 1 his a£t greatly blcmiihed the

Maieity and reputation of the Romaine
Common-wealth

;
and the Romains were

much blamed andreprouedof their nei-

ghboring people, and ofthe Citties con-

fining with them. 1 he Fathers hudde no
great liking of the matter, and not long

after, a cafe of high judgement hapning

vnto the Ardeati
,
againft the Voljeuns in

their aide, beeing earnestly defirous alfo

to cancel Such an infamous fentence,thev

grew to this deliberation. In regarde that

the Citty ofArdea (byciuill warre) was
reduced into the hand ofa few, and con-

fided but ofa few inhabitants, they muft

be written for a Colony, or fent (for pre-

fent helpe)againd the V oijcians. I his con-

clusion being told to the people, & plea-

fing them (much better) to bee Written
doWne Rutili ins

,
then Romawes : the Ar-

deati were judged to bee the chiefe
, be-

caufe their fields (at the firfir) had bin got-

ten by fo infamous a judgement: 1 hen

were three men elected to eonduft thefe

Colonies, to wit ;
Agnppa Menemus^ T°

Ciuilih4 Succultu^ and M. E bullus E lu d. I

denie not,but that this Office or authori-

ty might confift ofgreater perfonn.es, be-

eaufe it had fo high and notable a begin-

nings It appertained to this place, tode-

uide the field to new Colonics,to defisne

the Citty,and appoint conuenient place's

for buildiriges, to diftinguifh italic? into'

wards Sc Streets, ordaining & competing

the Common-weale, in forme ofan ex-

cellent, efpeciall, and well ordered 1 a-

bernaele.

32 By continuall ciiiill warres and

difTentions,tbe Fathers being ouercomc

by the people; and hauing granted them,

that one ofthe Confiils Should bee crea-

ted

While two
fides contend

a third (be-

yond expec

•

tation)prcuai-

leth.'

The Romans
feeke to wipe

of theii dil-

graefe.

The fhSee

men that wer
chofen for the

Colonies.

Ofthe Prje-

£ors,and their

authority.
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Pcf.verto

make ncwc
Lawes, and

deface the

oJde.

Theltegall

ilnfigns giuen

to the Pra^tOf'

Plii invh.'Tctk

Emil

.

luven.ul

,

The Pilgrime

Prartor crea-

ted.

1 8 Proetorsat

'onetime.

Piileofficers

{or "he Night
time.

Pubhcke tcr-

haents for of-

fer<dets,dcui-

fed by Corneli-

us Sylk.

ted ofthe Plebeians, i\\cy referued onely

'

this open way to the Confullhip, and at-

forded the people,that they might create

one only Magiftrate ofthe Fathers, and

caufe him to be called an appointed Pne-

/w^whereolareafon being rendered t£>

them ofthc land,they*enned him Trba-

tws^r bs, which was the Citty. After-

ward
,
ftich was the Authority ofthis Ma-

giftrate, that in euery priuat and publick

iurifdidtion, hee had the power to ere£t

newLawes, and to take away theolde .

Laft ofall, his prerogatiue fo largely ex-

tended,that whatfoeuer the Praztor com-

manded, in honour ofhim, was called an

honourable Law. All the regall Enfignes

were graunted to the Praztor, and almoft

all the Confuls adornments ;but yet, no

more then fixe Liftors,and the (eat called

Cnrulis
,
with euery other thing to them

appertaining.

Now, albeit the Praztors vfed but fixe

-Li<ftors,yet I findcin plutarcb,that pau-

lus Mmilins
,
Pra tor, going into Hibena ,

had twelue Lidtors afforded him . T he

Praztors rode on White Horfes,wearing

likewiie white Garments, and the Roman

Footmen going by their Stirrops, were

allapparrelledin white alfo, as Iuvenall

afnrmeth.

At lengthen infinite number offtran-
gers comming to Rome from all partes 5

and one Praztor feeming not to be fuffici-

entfor the multitude of bufinefle daily

infilling,another Praztor was created,who
was called the Pilgrim

,
becaufiehe heard

the caufies of Pilgrims and Strangers.But

the Monarchy greatly incrcafing, the nfi-

ber ofthem likewifie (o inlarged,that fiom-

times there were eighteene Praetors, for

the difpatch of occafions. And becaufe it

Was thought inconuenient that Magiftra-

tes themfelues lhould be fieene publick
ly

in the Night time, fine men were apoin-

ted,who dwelt on each fide the Riuer of
Tiber, to execute the Office to finch Ma-
giftrates belonging. But after the furpri-

zall otSardignia, Scicilia
,
Spaine, and the

Narbone Prouince, there were fio manie
Pretors created, as Prouinces had beene

taken, to the end, that fiome might attend

the affaires ofthe C itty
;
and others alfo,

apply the Prouinces bufineffes. Within
a while after, Cornelius Sylla

,
added pub-

licke tortures for Forgers ofW ritinges.

Parricides, and impoyfioners, and added /

foure Praztors alfo. Caius Iultuscajar,ap-
(

1
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pointed two PraeorsymA twoMdilcs,who
weretohaue charge for the prouifionof

Come, and (ot Ceres) they were called

Cereali^io that then there were twelue

Factors, and fix fEdiles. Afterwardes, 7X
Augustus made vp the number offixteen
Praetors

;
and Claudius fought to haue ad-

ded two more
5 but Tiberius placed one,

and D.Nerua another
,
to fender a faith

ful reafon ofthe truft committed to them
concerning theT reafiuries priuat & pub
licke. And thus the number of eighteene

Praetors was completed for gouern'ment

in the City. All thefe things alio they ob-

fierued, when they(as Magiftrates)were in

Rome: but when they went forth on anie

voyage, there remained but one only for

thebufmelfe,andhc was then called the

Prazfebt ofthe Citty, which Prazfcd thev

before ordained^

Another Prazfedt was afterward in-

duced,tcarmed ofthe Latines FerU,who
was created yearely, the other Magiftrats

being ablcr.t, for they then being fuper-

intendents of the warres, vfied to permit

others into their iuriftlidtions, except the

Prazfedf ofthe Land , who continued in

the Citty onely.

3 < T horough the difaftrotis For-

tunes ofwarre,vfury being buried, as it

were, and the Roman people quite vndon,

by threat fiummes ofdebts, the Princes of

the people likewifie many times attemp-

ting to remedy fuchan vnfupportablc dif-

ficulty : at length,all their minds inclined

to Concorde, and they (who were then

Confuls) concurring heerein, referred

the paiment oftheir debtes, to publicke

care.

There were therefore elected fine

men,who by their difpenfing and dealing

with Monies,were termed Menfarij ,B an-

kers, or Mony-changers. The notable E-

quitie, and great diligence vfed by them,

defierued worthily, that their names fh old

be honoured in all their Annalles . The
men were thefe, C.Duelhus, P. Decimus

,

M. Papyrius, Quintus Pompilius
, and T.

TSLmilius,who dealing in (o waightie and

important matters, (applied (eucrmorc)

both the one and others part, with much

modefty, and little iniury. And fuch was

their care and hourely refpedt, as not on-

ly they auoided offence to any perfion,but

likewiie could no way be complained on,

which was wonderful in dificharging fuch

a multiplicity ofdebts.

34 lulius

How thenum
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rable.
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Ofdie Tr'ium-

viraC, or three

men/or ordi-

nal y rule of

the Common
wealth.

M.Anthonie
compelled to

leaue Rome.

Lcpidns ioy-

iieth with Id.

Ambony,

Ciccrccs life gi-

uen zoM. An-
thony.

QrtauhVim fie-

Jhr commaun-
deth alone.

Tr*ftfhu Fra-

tmm.

Appcale from

the Frafctiui

tratonua.

34. Iulius c&far, being {lain in the Se-

nate houfe by them that accompanied

Cafsius and Brutus^ and it appearing v
that

Anthony (by all his endeaupur)(otight to

{way the whole State, andbecom Prince

ofthe City:proceedingonin his ambiti-

ous third ofrule, hee trod downe Cicero ,

Brutus, & all the reft ofthat faction, that

were contrary to him^Sc compelled them

to forfake RomeiBut 0^«/i»^(whohad
bin let downe as heire in Cafars wil)being

returned from Afu ; Cicero, 2nd all other

ofthat faction, ran to ioyne with his po-

wer. VY hereon enfued, that Anthony be-

ing conftrained to leaue Rome
,
was ad-

iudged by the Senat as an enimv,and (for

his vtter Ouerthrow) HirauezYiii Banffbe

ing Confuis/v^ere fent forth, as alfo Au-

ftus with his followers,vvho neere to Mo-

dena put him to flight, Anthony beinp the

in a very defperat condition in moft hum
ble mancr made his recoil rfe to Leptdm ,

Being then Wei backt by his countenance

and power,theyinforced Ottomanus,who
afpired to the dignity

,
to make a league

f
with theni : by which combination, ma-

ny mutders Were concluded,& multitude

of great petfons prpfcribcd to death : A-
mongwhom, Cafar granted Cicero to M.

Anthony fry L.CafarfJnkle to the (aid Mi

Anthony.Thefe men (vnder pretext ofpi-

ous Magiftrats)excercifed thatbloudy ti-

rany,which was called the Triumvirat,ot

office ofthrec men,for gouerment ofthe

commonwealth. But in thort While,their

intention Was apparantly difeouered, ha-

tting brought al oceafions(both diuine Sc

humaine) into ahurly burly : for hauing

confumed both their own & others trea-

furcs,with all their vttermoft abilities
5
at

length,Cafar got the vpper hand, and be-

ing alone ini authority,vpheld the Triurn-

virat for fome ten yeares,as we may read

id Suetonius Tranquilly *

3 5
Such as wer the Tribunes ofthe light

horil; for the King, or the Maiftcr of the

horfc for the Dictator : euen fuch (about

C&f&r) Were the Prafecli Pratory. 1 hey
,

with Cdfar held the fccond place, and (as

Lieutenants)corrc<fted publick difeiplin.

1n fuch fort increased their authority(ha-

uing at fl rft but- a Ample beginning) that

for a certain time,itwas lawfull to appeal

from the Pr&feetus Fratorr.u • but yet th'e

order how the appealc ought to be done,
was by cenfure ofthe Prince,in granting

the appeal from fo great a Magiftrat. F or

10

zo

the Prince held opinion,that fuch men as

attained to this dignity, by their difcrecte

and Angular induftry(carying due tefpeSt

of his Aipreame power) .liould giue iudg-

ment as if it had bin pronounced by him-

ic If. This authorityhad another priuiicdg,

that fuch ofyongeft yeares(being fenten-

ced by the Prafett,could haue no excule

or defence from all the other Magiftrats;

7,6 1 Andjthat there was another kinde

ofMagiftracv. forbearing of matters in

the City ofRome. For the burden ofwar-

bu Amefles being remoud from the other

M agiftfats to the Prater only: there were

ten men created for hearing of matters,

holding the places ofPrstors^l the while

that the other remained abroad,and they

were called Magiftrats or fudges ofcon-

tentions. 1 1 is faid alfo, that at the fame

time,fonre other men were cleded, who
had the charge(as Surucyers)ofthehigh-

waies*And three other beAde, for care of

gold & Aliler,a.tending on the coinage of

the Monies,and matters in the Mints.

37 The famous Auguflus,reputing that

publick welfare and fafety appertained to

no one perfon more then to hirafelfe, or-

dained feuen troops or fquadrons ofmen
in the moft necdfull places ofthe City,to

the end, that (with all expedition) they

might quench Ares,or any harms that by

Arc fhould happen. And it was ordered,

that euery two Regions or Wards ofthe

City,might commodioufly be defended

by one fquadron onely ;
the Tribunes be-

ing chiefc ofthe troops,and yet aboue al,

the Prafett ofthe Guard or Watch. 4 nd

a!beit(amongft the ancient Romanes
)
this

charge was committed to three Officers

for the night, vnto the JEdiles, and eo the

Tribunes.yct notwithftanding,there hap-

ning (in one day) more miif apsby Fire,

then they (appointed for that putpofe)

could haue care of,as neceftity required;

Cafar Au.guflus thoght it very expedient,'

that a Prafett ofthe Watch or Guarde

{bold be created. All occasions then con-

cerning Ares,thefts,and rapes,were dealt

Withall before the Prafett • except evther

50 the delinquents perfolines werefo ftub-

born,or the fads fo famous, that they re-

quired reference to the C ixties Prafett.

And becaufe (many times)Ares hapned

by default in the Inhabitants, they were

therefore punnifhed with whipping, bc-

caufe they were fo negligent oftheir Are,

or elfe reprooued with feuere admoniti-

T Onsc

40

The Prince

gaue older

lor Appeales
<

Of fom other

inleriour Ma-
gillratcs.

fudges of

contentions.
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D Augujlia, to

'Endhiin Pr-*-

fcft.

Gteat care to

prcuent fires.

Of two men,

tor ordering

and placing

die Armies*

Two Offices

giuenby tne

peoples full

Authority.

Three Offi-

cers apoinred

for efpccmil

©ccafions.

The Pr.-rfc-ft

otrhe^iwiw-

aia.

oris, ifthey cfcaped whipping . Ifany I

breach or decay appeared in fuch part of

the houfe, where the Father ofthe fami-

ly kept his thinges ofmod refpedt, eyther

for hoaiholde feruice
,
or benefit ofthe

wars abroad : the cafe was difcuffed and

fentenced before this Magifirate. For lb

wrote D. dugufliM^ to Erttfheus his be-

loued Rra?fe£t,faying-^ ifGarners or Ora-

nariesbc rotten or wajled
,

it pert tin c'th to

thy care to fee them amended. Moreouerjit

belonged to the Pr-ocfeft ofthe watch or

Guard, to haue his officers Watch the

greater part ofthe night
j
and bceing ar-

med,and lighted Lanthornes caried with

them > to walke all about the lfreets ofthe

City,remebring the people in their holl-

ies, to bee oarefiill oftheir Candles and

fires. They commanded likewife, thatc-

ucry one (hold haue water ready in their

houfes ‘ that if any fuch cafualtyhapned,

it might-the qiiicklier be remedied*

g** We had like to haue omitted two

Ofticers(whofe charge was to order, fet-

tle,and place the Armies ) thinking their

imployfiient not to bee of any great im-

portance 5
but feeing Liuy hath recorded

them
,
we may not fi lently flip them . I

n

the ycare when Appius c Undid* (who af-

terward was fur-named blind) was Cen-

for
,
M.Valerias

,
and Publius Decius being

Confuls, two offices then began by the

peoples gift(as A Liuy futh)both ofthem

appertaining to the Commonweal.One,
which (by the Tribunisofthe Souldiors)

was created in the 4. Legions •, and being

a little before left, fell as a benefite to the

Viffdtcr & Conflils. T hefe places by the

T>ibune ofthc people,was ginen to Atti-

, liu<\and C. Martius.T he other,was an or-

dination oftwo men by the fame people,

to reftore,order,and fettle the Armies by

fea,5t referd to the deliberation ofM. He-

arts Tribune ofthe people.Not long after

thefe publick fauors,^.men were felcCted

forth for night occalions
j
to whom (as I

gather byfome obferuarions) in the diffi-

cult times ofwar and ciuil dilfentions,the

charge ofthe wals was comitted in truft,

and a Guard for ouer-feeing the foldicrs.

1 1 was alfo referd to their fidelity, to pre-

uent all tumults in the night
j
all idle wal-

king and talking,and that the City might

be in abfolut quiet.Finally,the feueral du-

ties offuch a Magifkate, were granted to

the Prafedl ^termed de Concordia. T he ve-

ry names ofthefe Magiftrats, did declare

10
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their offices
5 and Liuy

^

the Authourof
thefe matterSjfpeakcth ofthe no further,

nor find I other mention made ofthem*
3 9 1 1 remaineth now in this laft place,to
ipeak fomwhat oic&fars aduocats or A-
turr.iesjwho was Iudge between Cafar Sc

the people ofRome
, albeit cuftome indu-

ced,that foueraign greatnes(fromwhom
proceeded the lawes,decrees ofthe whol
Senat,and ofthe Magiftrates)fhriuld not
be fubiedfed to law, whereof himfelfwas
head andprdldent.And becaufe itexcee-

dedpoflibilicy to find a greater perfon the
the Emperor,that might in his priuat ca-

fes,and other mens adions,yeild a direct

proceeding, without the Prince himfelf,
to fit as Judge in his own proper caufe : it

was therefore determined, that aMagi-
ffrate I Mould be created, who (betweene
Cdfar^ and apriuate perfon) might fit in

judgment,and to be called C&fars Procu-
rator or Atturny. To this Magiftrate was
granted licenfe,that whatfoeuer hee dealt

m ofdie imperial! affaires,Was as lirmely

ratified,as ifit had bin done by Cafar him
fclf.But ifthe Aturny alienated any thing
belonging to the Emp.as if it wer proper-
ly his oWn,it was not therefore to be iud-

ged,that the Emp himfelfhad made fuch

an alienation ; but it was firmely aliened,

wheCV/4 s confent gaue teftimony ther-

of. Ifhe bought or fold, dealt in Donati-
ons or bargains, they were not good

;
be-

caufe his charge was not to efkangc any

thing of the Empcrours
,
but to execute

Cxfrs bufines diligently. Principally, he
was to be carefull, that ifa feruant ofCre-

fars was ordinary heire in any Will
;
hee

Hi old command his fuccefsion in that in-

heritance,& boldly do it in Cajars name;
becaufe fuch matters as a flauc atained to

was by the means ofhis maifter. But ifhe

were Ctfars heire, and the Atturny made
mixture ofa richer inheritaunce then his

right*,he was then no heire ofthe Empe-
rors.But ifthe goods fell to Cxfar,which

could not eafily bee found: the Atturney

ought to preuent the Emp Ioffe, by dili-

gent inquifition ofthe will, and due exa-

mination ofeuer party.T hus haue we fufi

ficicntly difeourfed ofCffars Procurator
,

and al the other Roman Magiftrats, from

the beginning,to the time ofnoble Cafar

Auguflus.T he name ofPrefident was ge-

neral,becaufe the Vice-Confuh^Legates of

Cafar3
and al the Rectors ouerning Pro-

uinces (as the Senators) were called Pre-

fidents. C H AP*

OfC*firs Ad-
uocatcSjPro-

itors or Ac -

turnics.

The Prince

no Iudge in

his owrt caufe

No alienati-

ons wirhouc

C'dfars confent

Concerning

Hcires in evils

The Emperor
ought tobe no
loofer.
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1

The Popes

authority dif~

fufed into ma-

ny members.

The pope and

his Cardinals.

The meeting

of the Cardi-

nals.

What is done
in this Holy
Senat.

CHAP. II.

OfRome in her Moderne and later estate^

f.nce the Pope name to keepe his Court

there
,
with his Cardinals3 and other af-

fislant Officers^ (dec.*

A referued

caltorn of the

Popes to cer-

tain Monatte-

ries.

Ouhauefeene Rome in hir

Infancy and firft original,

fo farre as we could go by

our beftcbfemations.W e

H come now to (peak of hir,

in another kind ofnature, fince the Apo-

ftolicke See grew to be planted tlier, and

hir gouernment fell into the Popes pre-

heminence.The authority ofthe pope,he

being the chiefe,difperfed it felfe into fo

many members,that his Courtiers & fol-

lowers grew into multiplicity of yeares,

before they could well vnderftande that

forme ofgouernment ;
yet I willbeftowe;

my pains to difeouer the lame fully,& as

briefly asmay be . Firft ofail
,
there is the

moft holy and Apoftolica! Senat ofCar-

j

dinals,whofe head is the chiefe Prieft, &
therefore called Maximus

,
and the Car-

dinals are his membersrofwhom,though
in our times there is no definite number-

yet I find, that in elder times there were

but twelue,after the example ofthe Apo
ftles. Thefe honorable Fathers vfed for-

merly, to come altogither ( twice in the

week)to viftt the Pope : but in later daies,

important affaires & bufines being fcan-

ted,they meet once togithcr only; Sc tb is

meeting is vulgarly termed in the Confi-

ftory, ofthe word Confiflere^ which is as

much to fay, as being togither .'bccaufe

on the day oftheir affembly, they ftande

firmly togither,for publick negotiations.

In this Senat are appointed and ordained

ftich as are defiled to Bifhoppricks,Arch

byfhoppricks.to Mctropolitane and Patri-

archallchurches;w'nen fuch places are va-

cant
;
the election ofwhich men,belong-

eth to the Chapter,City,Prouince,king,

or fomc other perfon : or otherwife they

areeleded bythepopc, and this his Sa-

cred Senate, to whom(by a referued Cu-
ftome ofal the Popes)this office proper-

ly is faid to appertaine. Which referuati-

on,waswoontalfbto extend to certaine

Monafteries, which wer found to be tax-

ed in the bookes ofthe Chamber, and in

io
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Of “he fecred

Senate in the

Cor.filtorie,

laid robe die

greardt in all

the world.

Piocecding

by wayo! pla-

ce lie

.

this facred Senate were either10 be gran-

ted,or recommended to apt & lathe lent

perfons ;
and therfore thole Monafteries

were cald Confiftoriall,bccaufe no other

difpofition was made or them
,
but by

rneancs or the Confiftory.

In this place,they difeourfed on all mat-

tersrwhich appertained to. D-ittiae iieue-

rence. Faith, Religion, and peace of the

Chriftian flocke, alio for prelenlation of

temporal patrimonies giueto the .church

of Rome.In this Senate(as being thfigrea-

teft in al the world)al Proi:inees,all l arid

dictions,and all K ings were iaide .to.. haue

their defenfiue Fathers,whom they rear-

med Protestors: whole charge.then was,

to propound the election, and other oca-

fions or their Prouinces in the facred Se-

nat. He that propoundeth the cafe,ought

to hear (in the clefition)al contradictions

ifanv hapned, ana to feeke ourofmany,
for the fitted perfon to bee elected, or to

take order for the Church vacant,with al

things neceflary to the faid C hatch, per-

forming the fame by way of teftimonie.

VY hich inquifition or fearch,was vulgar-

ly called,proceeding by Proceffe; where-

in all things were orderly let downe
,
and

recited at large by the propounder,he ha-

iling firft made his purpofed preamble to

the facred Senat. Then was he to vndcr-

ftand the Senats anftver,which (acording

to order)was fubferibed, and fealed, and

vnder-written, the Apoftolicail anfivere.

This anfivere,by fuch as gaue attendance

for itpvas preferred to the Vice-chancel-

lor, who framed another Schedule in his

name
;
whereby he faithfully fignified to

the Officials in all places,that had charge

ofexpedition ;what belonged to them to

fee immediately performed.The relation

thus obtained, the Suppliants required
a tj

and procured to haue a Breeffe, confer-
j
f/er^i^o*

1 "

msble to the Relation
;
to wit. That it

j

;He relation

might firft be done among the Abbreui- P a,sinS tho“

ators, next indited 111 true tonne among
the Clearkes

;
and being written,to pafte

through all the other Offices;then to the

Chancery
;
next, vnto the Apoftolicail

Chamber, and (fometimes) to be extra-

ordinarily fauor.red by the Secretary; of

all which Officeswe will fpcake in their

due places. Being difpatcht, it hadde the

Seale ot Lead; and this laft expedition

,

was to be done by the Officials.

2 The times haue bin,that moft places

in the world, made humble interceffion

T 1 to

The Apoftoli-

tallAnlwere,

CCS.

Of the chiefe

Pcpecenuary.
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The power of

binding 3c ioo

fi'ng.

The churches

of the Pen e-

ccnciarics.

Difpenfation

for keeping of

human Lawes

Of Supplica-

tions direfted

to the Pope,

and oftheir

anfwcrs.

New taxati-

ons far diffe-

ring from the

did.

to the Pope, as being perfwaded, that hie
(

had the fcifefaine bIdlings & graces con- 1O
j

ferredonhim,asourLordand Sauiour .

I efus Chrift beftowed on S.Peter
^
to wit

;

to loofe & bind in earth, whatfoeuer lee- >

med to his beft liking. This prerogatiue
j

ofloofing and vnbinding,referued by the ,

Pope to himfelfe, was granted by him to 1

one ofthe Cardinals,whom we vfe to cal

the chiefe Penctentiary, 8c hc,forfoniuch

heereofas appertained to him,confonant

with the Law Diuinc,and his owne falua-

,

tion,did exercife this authority (commit-

ted to him by the Pope) by diners V icars

and Subftitutes,commonly called Pene-
,

tentiaries, who were diuided into all the

chiefcft Churches in Rome ;
as S. Peters ;

in VaticanMS) 5. John Lateranus S. Maria

Maiore^&c. But the difpenfationto bee

made in obferuation of human lawes,was

not granted,except vpon fotne caufe,and

by himfelfe, and by gcnerall commiflion
j

ofthe Pope. To heare firft the fuppliants
!

in fuch cafes • and after their demand wer i

J ^

known, to fee ifthere were caulc, whete-
1

by the defircr deferued to be herd ,8c whi-

ther the cafe thus required, were wont to

be granted to the Pope, or no. Then hee

writes itvnder Apoftolicallpower,and of

his Office,and not by the Popes mouth

;

but bv the generall commiffion affirmed

in his letter,and his Commifsion(autho-

rized to write fo)from the Popes mouth

;

and credit heerein is giuen to his aflerti-

on, as a matter belonging to bis otfiice.In

fupplications directed to the Pope, the

refcription was in one of thefe kinds* Fiat

in forma
,
Fiat de (becm /, Ftat de exprefjo •

bv which variety of anlwer back, is decla-

red to the Maifler ofthe Taxations, the

importancy ofhis requeft .And he,accor -

ding as the Pcnetentiary hath varried in

his forme,fo doth he dired the other Of-

ficers,in taxation ofpaiment. But now a-

dayes,the multitude ofLawes haue fo in-

creafedjboth ofthe Popes,the Counfcls
J

and ofMonafterics,that men (being for-

merlybound to a certaine rate) do defire

againe their auncient liberty, and arc the

more humble feruants to the Pcnetentia-

ry. B lit he,aftcr he hath figned the fuppli-

antsrequeff vnderhishandc ,
the Bull is

likewife difpatched vndcr his name and

fealc. And becaufe fomtimes it is not pre-

cifely written yet cleare enough,what af

fertion of the fupplicant is referred to

his Iudge: the caufe beingfo knovvne,the
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ad is abfblued, and he reftored to his Of-

!

fice againe.

This facred Office ofthe Penetentiarie, :

hath
(
for the more commodious eafe of

fuch as come for expedition) 24. Defen-

ders ofthe fuppliants caufes,who are ter-

med Procurators ofthe holy Penetentia-

ry.Thefc men,Ss Aduocates, do declare

the extendure ofthe parties requeft, and

plead the cafe (as it werc)to the Pcneten-

tiary • from whom they procure to obtain

the matter demanded, and to make expe-

dition ofthe Bull. They vfed alfo, to fet

dov/ne the whole proceedings in Iuftice,

with all the Allegations, Pro& Con
, on

either fide, in true and faithfull manner.

To this Office
,
belonged difpenfations

for marriages, in degrees prohibited by
humain Lawes, Legitimation of Chil-

dren,Difpenfation for defed in members
' of fuch as had taken orders, or were be-

neficed. Moreouer, for inconapatibilitie

ofmany Benefices, Abfolution for Ho-
micides infor0 de confcientisps.vA for clar-

ies in both kinds, with retention of Bc-

nefices,or difpenfation to (bine other be-

nefice. The like for Simony, orforban-

nilhmcnt, for an oath taken voluntarily,

for a falfe Oath
,
for communication of

Vowes, and Licence for obferuation of
any humain Law, dpecially to Regulars,

ofwhat Chapter foeucr they were
;
with

Indulgences for place and perfon.Eefidc

infinite Commifsions, informa Jurii) in

declaring a Nullitie or V&lhditie ofxMatri-

mony,which they termd Declaratory. A nd
in many odier matters

,
much better

knowne to them that are pradifed in fuch

iudgments,or in the ecclcfiaftical courts,

where they are frequently entercourfed.

3
Continually,fuit is made formatters

figned by the Pope,in cafes that come of
his owne voluntary,or out ofhis liberali-

ty
;
as concefsion ofBenefices, and other

gracious fauours, which are likewife ge-

neraly committed to the ch iefe Peniten-

tiary. Befide, there are fome things con-

cerning Iuftice, about matters Ecclefia-

fticall, in moft parts ofthe world,and alfo

ofthe prophanedtemporall patrimonies

ofthe Roman Church, deuolued thereto

by accounts ofecclefiafticall perfons, or

by the remifsion ofprinces,or by confent

ofother perfons, and giuen to the Court

ofRome.The Pope for all rhefe occurren-

ces,& for the fpeedier difpatch offilters *

apointed two audiences,in which Courts

both

?4.Procura-

tors attending

on the Peni-

tentiaric,and

what was

their Office.

Ofmatters

belonging to

the Pcnectn-

tiary Office.

TheWare-
houfe of Ro-
tnain comnao-

ditics.

Ofboth the

Seales or Sig-

nature.

Two Cources

of rtudience

appointed by

the people.
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The two Sig-

natures.

The Office of

thcRefcmia-

ries.

Fotimportant

and doubtful!

cafes.

A Cardinall

a trending on
either ofthe

Signatures.

No medling

in one and o-

thers Office.

One day in

tlie weeke for

the Signature

both thofe matters appertaining to grace,

are made fuit for 5
and thole that do more

properly depend on Iuftice
;
for either of

which,there is a Court ofAudience,and

they are termed by feuerall names,to wit;

The Signature ofGrace orfauour^ and The

Signature of lustice . To each ofthele

Courts ofAudience are certaine Lawy-

ers appointed, and to the Signature of

grace, do belong all thole Cardinals that

are Lawiers : for very rarely or fildom are

any Prelates thereto appointed, ifthey be

not Lawicrs,and they are commonly cal-

led ReferendariesgM'dzincd both for grace

and Iuitice,by both the Signatures

.

Their charge and imployment is an-

fwerablc to their Offices, to regard what

is required by fuppliants, as allo,to ouer-

lee whither the requefts made
,
doe tend

to fuch matters,as vfually were and are to

begraunted, which accordingly they in-

lert in the forhead ofthe fupplication, &
then fignify the fame to the Pope : or to

the Cardinall appointed to figneit, that

the demand may be lawfully granted. But
‘ ifthe fuppliant delire any thing,that may
be preiudiciall to fome other bodye ; it is

not granted, vritill the other party be firft

called. Ifthen the cafe appeare to be im-

portant,rarely(in former times ) feene to

be granted
;
or elfe fo doubtful,as the Re-

fendary fcarcely knowes what to relolue

therein : it is then related to the Court

ofaudience, among other matters ofhhc

nature
j
where the fuppliant is fure not to

obtaine it, vntill.it be agreed on by al be-

longing to that Signature . Heereupori,

and for eafe in fuch lerious affaires, the

Pope appointed a Cardinal 5 to attend on

both the one & the other Signature,who
ordinarily graunteth matters, ifthey bee

light
j
and great matters alfo,ifthey \Vere

wont to be granted. The vnder {bribing

De Jure
,
was vfed by the Pope, but he re-

ferred this Office to a Cardinal! his Suh-

ftkiite; fo that the Popc(very fildome or

neuer) vuder-writcth De lure.

The Referendaries attending on the

Signature ofgrace, doe refufe all fupplb

cations, containing matter appertaining

to liffiice, becaufe it hath much difplea-

led the Pope, that any belonging to the

one S ignaturc,fhould meddle in die - ci-

thers Office,but euery man to refpedt bis

OWne charge . One day in the Weeke, is

appointed for the Signature, wheron the

Refeiendanesdo meet togither,-& ioynt-
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the Day ap-

pointed ior

Audience.

In contxadic-

on ofSuites,
what Citati-

ons are to bae
vied.

Iy confult, whither any matters thathaiie

paffed.in the Courts of Audience, dore-

quire them to bee there urefent, or, not .

Andheereupon,thc (daybefore thar ap-

pointed for the Signature) the filters vfe

to come with their Aduocates,to the R c-

fendaries for either occafions 5 becaufe

fildome (or neuer) any .contradibfion is

difputed on the day,in any caufe,be it ne-

uer fo vrgent. Vpon the day ofhearingdt

is the Office ofthe Referendary, briefely

to declare (in the Court) the Suppliants

requeft, which pafsing the iudgement of
the Fathers : he who iitteth as Prefident,

graunteth or denieth the fuite,according

as mold or fev/eft voices do yeilde liking

therof.And the Referendaries do obferue

it as a Law, ffiat ifa reqaelf be once deni-

ed; they neuer after vrge it any more.'

If the Suppliant find liimfclfto be con-

tradicted in his fuite., hee cites him that is

hinderer, to com before the Referenda-

ry appointed for propounding the cafe,in

this maner
;
Coram Reuerendo

,
A.let N.he

cited to render reajon^ why the Supplication

or Commifsion ought not to he/igned.lhcfc

citations are madeanfwerable to the qua-

lity ofthe requeft, for appearance before

the Mojl Holy
,
or Moft lietierend

^ becaufe

the Signature ofgrace requireth the pre-

fencc ofhis Holin'fjc ;
and that of Iuftice

bdeemeth a Renerend Prefence-^where it is

lawful! for cuery Referendary., to pro-

pound what time is expedient for grant,

each mans elder fii
ip

and dignity beeing

duely confidered; B nt at the S ignat 11re

ofgrace, if it be broght before the Popes

prefence; two oneiyhaue their authori-

ty to propound, as their antiquity appea-

rethby the Court Roll, And yet in the

time ofPaul the third,very fildom the fe-

cond man had leaue to fpeak,fo that then

(by little and little) matters grewe reilrai-

ned to one propounderonly,efpecially as

the bufmelle increafeu.

The Pope euermore fubfenbeth in xfounanerof

this maner : P L A C E T, A.when.it is a the Popes fub>

matter concerning Iufficc : butii-it so-
bribing co pe-

b titions, either

pertamc to Grace, the Worcie Placet is onfuu made,

cliaunged
,
and then hee Writeffi j F I-

AT VT PETITVR A, and

this Letter A. fignificth the Popes true

Name, as Alexander . But, if his name ;

be otherwife ; then
;
as lu'nu the third, he

|

writes I.: that isJoannes Maria
, & fo from :

time to timed fat any time the Pope fub-
j

fcribc/iot by any fuite or entreaty, but -as I

T a o £L •

Obferuation

concerning

the Signature

of Grace.

or of lunielfe
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The Cardinal

for the Signa-

ture of Grace

THePrelatof

the Signature

The maner of

writing in ca-

fes ofluiiice.

To the Judges

or the prouin-

ces.

Three wayes

for difpitchof
}

bufinelfe be-

longing tom
It tcc.

i Ofthe Chan*

|

eery and vice*

! Chancellor.

ofhimfelf : then he writes not Vt Petit«r,

but makes this addition-, M o t v p r, o-

p r r o.But the Cardinal attendant on the

Signature of grace
,
writeth alwaies in

one and die fame forme > to wit* Con*
C6SSVM InPrISE NTI a, D. No
PapjE: and then he vnder-writes his own
name, PP. Cardinalis Paris 1

-

vs, which hee writeth not in the Popes

prefence - but this fauour is only granted

him to doe it, by vertuc of the gewerall

commifsion he hath.The fame words alfo

are vfed by the Prelate of 'the Signature

ofGrace,belonging to thefaid Cardinal,

and is his Vicar
;
but then he addeth (be-

fide the Cardinals name) his own, in this

maner iC.Episcopvs Cesennas.
Now, as concerning the forme of

fubferibing in cafes ofluftice, when itis

written vnto the Iudges of theRomaine

Court, he fettes downe , Placet. D.

N. PaPjE, and then addeth his owne
Name. B. Cardin. I v d icio-
n v s. Ifhe Write to the Iudges ofthe

Prouinces, thenhefaith,C oncessvm
In Pres entia D. N. Papje, Bo

Cardin.Ivdicc. And fometimes

he Writes, Placetprout de lure, placet

arbitrio Indices * Comefjum arbttrio^&c .

Now ,
to know what is Written con-

cerning Iuftice^ and to bee lent' vnto the

Iudges in the Prouinces
;
they come no

otherwife to the Regents hand,but(with-

out any other forme of Signature) are

deliuered to the Datary, as likeWife thofe

ofGrace are, writing onelyin them the

day ofthe date . Afterwardes, they are

fet downe in the Rcgifter, where (Word

by word) they are recorded in publique

Bookes, and being firft heard, they are

thengiuento the Suppliants, or to their

Sollicitors, in forme of a Letter for ex-

pedition. Forfpeedier difpatch inthefe

affaires, when the cafe belongeth to Iu-

-ftice, there are three feuerafi Waies or

mcanes, to wit
5
by the Chancery

; by the

office ofcontradidtionjvnder the Leaden

Bull, or by the Secretary, in forme of a

Brieffc,S«6 /Innu/o pi/catorls^zs coming

fromconceffi6n,totherefcriptioii . But

ifthe matter be ofgrace and fauour
;
it is

expedited by the fame Chauncery, or by

the Chamber, and fometimes by the Se-

cretary extraordinarily.

4 The Office ofthe Chancery ,
hath

aCardinall thereto appointed, who is

commonly called the Vice-chancellour,

io

io
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and his degree (by folemrie iudgement of
all other Officers)is the very chlefeft,and

before all other belonging to the Court
ofRome^ both for dignity, authoritie,and
benefit. This man, in regard of his pro-

per Office, is Prefident and prefent at the

expedition ofall Letters(concerning r c-

clefiafticall oc'cafions) that paffe through
the world, and ordereth the expediters

,

who are a great number ofdiem, as Ab-
breuiators deparco maiori (whole Office

is, to endite Letters at requeft of Suppli-

ants
j which enditing is tearmeda rough

draught, or coppy ofthe requeft) Clarks,

Writersjand Abbreuiators alfo Deparco
minori^whom the Italians doo call Gian-

niz&eri. Callers of Leaden Builes
,
and

Regiflers or Keepers ofRecords.A1 thefe

do attend Cm the expedition of Letters,

in fbme one or other Negotiation.Next
thefe, there are other Officers,who muft
be fought after in the time ofexpediting,
for agreement of paiments of Annates,

firft fruits, and fuch like, attending on no
other charge.,- but receipt ofthe faid An-
nats,fruits,and like paiments, they being

Clarkes in the Chancery roomes of the

chamber, and Bankers ofMonies.
The order ofexpedition is in this ma-

ncr. After that the Suppliant hath gotten

his Supplication to bee figned and Regi-

ftred, he or his Solicitor for him
,
dooth

procure amongft the Abbreuiators, de

Parco Maiori
,
that there may bee a rough

Draught or coppie made of his requeft
^

which being in due forme enlighted, it

isnextdrawne amongft the Clearkes in

forme ofa Letter, and Written in the

Chancery among the bench of writers

.

Then it is taxed or valewed by him that

is called the Refcribendarie^and when
he hath taxed it,another Officer, termed

the Contatore^or keeper ofthe Accounts,

lets his hand therto, when paiment ofthe

taxations is made to the Clearkes. After-

ward, another draght ofthe fame is made
among the Abbreuiators De Farea maio-
ri

,
where another taxation is paide to the

Sollicitor, as the fum offiue * Iulioes^and

there one ofthem likewife fubferibeth his

name. The Abbreuiators^ Parco Maio-
j

hailing receiued their fees, they then
j

fend backe the Bull to the Abbreuiators^

!

de Parco Maiori^ at vvhofe Bench or feat

two Officers (thereto deputed) doe fub-

ferib'e their Names, vnder the Name of

the Abbreuiatour De Parco Minori .

From

Abbreuiators

de Parco maiori

Abbreuiators

de parco minori

THe order of

expedition, in

the Courts of

Rome.

’‘About the

valueof halfc

a Crowne
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The order of

taxations and

pain1 cuts of
’

Monies in fe-

uerall offices.

The manner
otthe Buis ap

probation by ;

the Abbreuia-

tour Vcj/arco

tnaicri.

From hence, the Letter is carried to

the Sollicitors Office, appointed for

thofe Letters, called GtanntZiZcrijwhtxc

payment is made, according to ataxar

tion of lb much in the hundred : for, if

the taxation be of thirty Ducats, then

two Ducats and two Carlines are dedu-

cted for the Chauncery ;
but if the taxe

be vnder thirty, then one Ducat is paid,

and tVvo Carlines . From this place, ir

is afterward carried to another Seat of

the Abbreui.itors de parcominori, where

fit the viev\ ers, or ouer-ieers, and there

the Sollicitor paies a Carline to one of

the Abbreuiators,
who fets his hand to

the Letter, a little beneath the fubferip-

tion oftheClcarke Apoftolicall . BiVt

if the mattet therein contained, be fuch

as requireth the Annates paiment ;then

pay is alfo made to al the Officers in the

Chancery ratably : as to the Gianniz,ze-

77, or Apoftolique Sollicitours,to the

Clearkcs of the Exchequer, to them of

the Chamber, the Groomes and Ban-

kers . The forefaid payments bceing

made, the Bull is brought backe with

thefupplication therein enclofed , to

the Abbreniator deparcomaiori^t\2.i drew

the rough draught . He perufeth the

Bull, to fee if it concord with the Sup-

plication, and if he finde them corre-

fpondent- his judgement paffethfo, Sc

then he writes down his name, in figne

of approbation, which he teftifieth, by

calling the Bull, with the Supplication

cnclofcd, from his Seat to the ground,

and then che Keeper of the Chancerie,

or bis feruant for him, taketh it vp from

the ground, and looEeth aduifedly;

whether it be iubfcribcd by all the Offi-

cers, according as the cauferequireth,

and if the date doe agree with the fup-

plications grant ofdate
;
which doone,

he fends it to the Regent cf the Chan-

cery. His authority is,tofee by whom
it hath been judged and allowed .which

ifhee finde conformable to his liking,

fee fends ir to one of the Abbreuiators,

to the end it may onct more beeouer-

viewccR and then dctiiding the fuppli-

cationfrom the Bull, heelayes itafide

where itought to be kept i Ifthe Bull

doe containe ^race andfauour, then is

it againe fubfenbed by his hand, and on

the right fide hee maketh a great text

Letter A. and on the left, an I. drawne.

very large and long. Afterward, it is

io
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eircumfcribed round about with Text

Lines, by the Clearkcs and Abbreuia-

tors appointed for fuch Billies . This

being done,it is laid on a certaine Desk,

and all the Officers of the Chancerie

being finifhed,the Officer ofLeadcom-
mech,and receiueih it from the Regents

hand, he carrieth it to his leaden office,

where hee faflensa Bull of Lead to ic,

with a filken little cord. I hen the Kee-

per of the Chancery
,

perceiuing it to

be returned to the Regent;herequireth

at his hand/that ic may bee deliuered

tb the Suppliant, he hilling fir ft- paide a

lultQ to each Man: then puffing on by

the Gianttiz>&tri

)

there it receiueih final!

expedition.

5 This Audience became fo tear-

med, on this occafion. There was a 00-

mefticke Audience of the Pope, where

hehimfelfe both heard and difeourfed

on many matters: Whereupon, for

fpeedicr expedition
,

fixe Domefticke

Prelates were made choifie of, who
were then called Clcarks of the Cham-
ber, as men ele&edtobe of the Popes
Chamber; becaufe Cneros (in Greeke)

is as much to fay, as eleded by lot
,
by

which example they were tearmed

ClearkeSjthey being all eleded for di-

uine feruice. Thefe Men were Dome-
fticall Councellours to the Pope; with

whom the Pope vied to difcOurfe on all

chinges that belonged to him, anddc-

•aided from the fiacted Senate
;
as gouer-

ningof cheCittie, the whole Tempo-
rail Eftate, and the accounts of the Ex-
chequer. Heerctbe Pope defied Ma-
gi ft'rates, and there (ro this tr.v) an oath

is receiued by them of the Chamber,
for faithflill behauiour in their Offices.

Heere, thecomrads and barga'incs art

handled, of fuch matters (on the Popes
behalf;) as concernc publique dealing

by his-difpofition . Heere, ekpedition

is vfed in Letters of Benifices , etien as

well as in the Chancery ; whctl Suppli-

ants make choife of this way, for quic-

ker fpeede, or in regard of the blilinefTe;

or becaufe fuch matter belongeth not

to the Chancery ; but requireth tbeex-

preffc commaund of the Pope. Heere;.

Malefactors are fentenced for punnifh-

mentjbe they Ecclefiafucal or Tempo-
fall, according to the perfofis qtialitie,

or manner of the offence; H eere, the

catifcs are heard , concerning Toales

and

The officer of

the Leaden
Buis.

Of tlie Audi-
ence in the

Apoftolicall

Changer.

i Domefticke

j Councellours

to the Pope.

Matters hand

led and dif-

patchedinthe

Apoiiollcall

Chamber^ac-

cording to

their quality

and nature.
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The oner-a-

bounding of

Romaine bu-

fineli'es.

Matters dis-

patched by

the Pope him-

felfe.

Ofthe Cham*
berlainc,and

the feauen

Clearkcs,

Letters from

the Cnambet.

Of theTrca-

lurer, aiidhis

Office.

andTaxes, andfuch like publike occafi-

;

ons appertaining co the Church, in all

places ofthe World,or to the Tempo-
ral! Efhte of the Church,bc it between
priuate perfons and a Generality

,
or

priuate men and the Exchequer. Hecre

finally, concurrence is made, by way of

appellation, or otherwife, for all fuch

as are molefted
5
inbehalfeof thevni-

ucrfall Tetnporall State ofche Church

;

as by a fupreamcand proper Audience

of the Pope . But Romaine bufinefles

ouer»abounding,both in Negotiations

and other caufes: the Pope(eafing him-

felfe by little and litle from this burden)

commeth now very fildome into this

Audience; except it bee on important

affaires, concerning eyther theTreafu-

ry, or flow expedition of his Buis. He
vfeth likewife (now a-daies) feparatclie

to expedite fomc ot the fore-named

matters by himfelfc,without the cham-

ber Audience; as ele&ion of Magi-

firates, and other caufcs moil impor-

ting, which he thinkes fit to difpateh a-

lone : in execution whereof , he calleth

to him fuch as are his Familiars , who
alfo aretearmedHoufhoJd Secretaries.

6 The Chamberlainevfeth , on

behalfe of all the refl, and fometimes e-

uenof himfelfe s
to write De lure to the

Iudges
,
as ofall profane matters apper-

taining toMagiftratcSjof the Tempo-
rail Eftace of the holy Romaine Church*,

And abroad alfo^ for paiment oftenths,

of Fruits, of Benefices, of fpoiles, of

dead Clearkes, and of other caufes be-

longing to the Apoftolique Chamber.

He writeth alwaies,as by Commiflion,

from the Popes ownc mouth, and is

credited, as occafions really appertai-

ning to his Office; the forme ofhis wri-

ting beeingtearmed, Letters from the

Chambcr.The expedition ofthefe Let-

ters are in two kindes;theone, clofe

fignedand fealed; the other open, and

deliuered vnder the Chamberlaines

Seale.

7 Next to the Chamberlaine

,

the Treafurer is thechecfefl ,
in regard

ofhis office ; and he is called Treafurer,

becaufeheeis put intruft with all the

Monies, that are brought into the A-
poflolike Chamber, where his charge

istoreceiueit,kcepeit, and lay out for

expence^asoccafionrequireth. For

fome cerraine yeares, not long fince.

to
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they vfed to bring the Money to fome
worthy Marchant,who (by Commiffi-
on from the Treafurer) rcceiued it, and
paide it forth again as his Cafhicre, be-
ing tearmed the Depofitarie . Whereby
the Treafurer hauing theleffe cncom-
brance, vfed to pafie diuers things vnder
his hand, which (in their ownc nature)

appertained to other Officers. Efpecial-

lyinthofe occafions, that (elfe) were
dealt withall by the Commiflarie; as

payments, bargaines, of buying and
felling. Fruits and Rentes, anddemifes

grauntedfrom the Chamber ;yea, al-

moil in all other matters, only through
weakenefle and fimplicity in fome, that

fcarcely knew how to manage their of-

fices.

8 Next to the Auditour of the

Chamber,who is appointed for fpiritu-

all caufes
j the Gouernor hath his place,

and he pnunifheth Offcndours with the

tcmporall Sword : for, being the main
power of the fecular Armc, he decidcth

caufcs of ftrifes, compacts, aflurances,

breach of peace
;
quarrels of vaflals a-

gainft their Lordes, although they ex-

tend forty miles about Rome t He hea-

reth and defineth caufes of Hire or w'a-

ges, without any iudgement Seat,fiim-

marily, withoutW riting, according to

the forme oftlie Romaine Statutes,and
common rcafon

; when there is no per-

ticulat* Statute to the contrary. In all

the recited occafions,lie euermore pre-

ccedeth thcSenatour, becaufe thefirft

recourfe is made to him : but if all the

parties be prefent at an inft ant,then the

cafe is referred to the Senatour. And
yet the Gouernour cannot excommu-
nicate, orthreaten any Eccicfiaflicall

cenfure
;
becaufe it bclongeth to the pe-

culiar charge of the Auditour of the

Chamber. Finally, this man (as Vice-

Chambcrlaine) is appointed to all the

Law-bufincffes,and offices in the cittie,

6c by reafon ofhis precedency^attedeth

for the peace of the Cittie, and Court
ofRome

,
being affifted by all other Offi-

cers of the Citcy, and of the Court, in

matters appertaining to the peace and

quietboth of Court and Citiy ;which

is much furthered by his help and fauor.

But if you read the Chapter of Sixtm

QuartHtpwd the Bull ofJulius Secundus^

thereyou fhall more amply bee fatified

in the Gouernours authority.

$ After

The Treafii-

rers Cathierc

called the Dc-

fofitarie.

Ofthe Gouer
nour,and his

office in tem-

poral tiaatters

The Gouer-
nor not allow-

ed to excom-

municate.

Vicc-Cham-
berlaine.

Peace ofthe

Citty and

Court of

Rome.
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The Preli-

dent ofthe

Apoftolique

Chamber.

The aduocate

for the poore,

and priuate

perfons.

The Exche-

quer Aduo-
cate.

The Atturney

of the Exche-
quer.

The conucni-

ency of this

Office.

Of die ptib-

like Conci-

ftory.

9 After the Goucrnour, followeth

another Officer, whom we call Prefi-

dent of the Apolfolicall Chamber •

whofe charge is, to attend the affaires

of theTreafury
,
and receiue the ac-

countes of euery perfon, that is admit-

ted entrance into the Apolique Cham-
ber, eycher from the Citty

,
or the Pro-

uinces . And there they (it as Cenforsi

and confer in the Chamber Audience.

10 Becaufe (in former times) fome

matters happened , betweene the Ex-

chequer and priuate perfbns, in the

Chamber Audience : it was concluded*,

that priu ate perfons Ihould haue an Ad-

uocate in this Audience, at pUblique

charge, there to defend priuate caufes,

but cfpecially the poore , in this Audi-

ence, againft the Aduocates belonging

to the Exchequer*, or the Atturney ge-

neral!.

1 1 Then followeth another Aduo-
cate, whomaintaineth the Exchequer

caufes, not onely in this Audience
j

but likewife abroad, among the Iudges

ofthe Romnine Courtsjwhere he anfwe-

rethbyan Oath, for the Exchequer af-

faires, and he is one of the Conciftorial

Order.

12 Next to this Aduocate, the Pro-

curatour or Atturney ofthe Exchequer
hath his place in this Audience : and he

difeourfeth, oppugneth and defendeth

the Exchequer bufinefies,in this cham-
ber of Audience,and among the other

Iudges ofthe RomameQowns. Exche-
quer caufcs are fuch, as concerne liber-

ty, or publike Monies. This Office is

very conuenablc, to bridle euill Cu-
ftornes,and to preferue peace and qui-

etnefle in any Chriftian Common-
weale. In the Court ofRome it is of
no meane power and authority, impor-
ting alfo very much, that both Princes

and priuate perfons fhonld refpedt it,

and to aduanceaman of good learning

and pradife thereto . This Man (its

as an affiftantfor the Exchequer, in the

Chamber Audience, among the Fa-

thers and other Iudges. Out of this

Audience, he is acquainted with fecret

caufes,hearing and ordering thein after

hisowne will* giuinghis voyce in all

thingesjorcounccllat lcaft^ although
he be no Iudge hiitifelfe. He is allowed
alfo to come into the publique Conci-
ftorie, and by his publique Office, may

ro
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Require and plead, as well as any of the

Protonotaries, 10 hsuc a publique In-

ftrument made by any of them, inper-

petuall memory of thinges publiqudie

done, and to continue in the Common-
wealth for publike Teftimony thereof

:

as, ofobedience yeeided to thePope by

any Prince, or in mattersdoone of the

like Nature.

13 Next to the Exchequer At-

turney, fitteth the CommiiTary of the

Apoftolique Chamber, who handlcth,

dealeth, andexecuteth the Negotiate
ons of the Chamber, that tend not to

cafes of lodgement. He is appointed

for Exactions, Toules, looking to the

Mint and Come, befide other bufinefte

belonging to the Chamber, and this

charge (ofhis owne Nature) was wont
to be no way vulgar . Yet in our times,

it hath been much debafed 3 betaufe the

Gouernour, the Trcafurer, the Preii-

dent, and the Exchequer Atturny, haue

vfedthe fame authority belonging to

the CommiiTary.

14 Laft of all the reft, a place is

allowed in the Apoftolicall Chamber,
for him that defendeth the arguing, and

entrances affigned to the Cardinals,and

for what matter foeuer is to be difeour-

fed on there, appertaining to the Car-

dinals ; And he is called Clearke of the

Cardinals Colledge, relident alwaies in

the Apoftolique Chamber.

15 Seeing we haue fpokeh fuffici-

ently of the Members or this Cham-
ber 5 let vs not omit to fay fomevvhat

concerning the maine Body. This Au-
dienee was wont to meete together

three times each week, and in the fame

place, called the Apoftolique chamber^

where they difeourfed on publique af-

faires, as already we haue declared,and

heard what caufes came before them

there ; as alfo committed abroad, and

partly referred to other Minifters, as

wehaueelfewvhere more at large dila-

ted
; to wit, vnfit expedition of Bulles

by the Chamber
;
or controuerfies a-

mong publique Magiftrates, or Toules,

and other publique entrances, for mat-

ters Ecclefiafticall in all partes of the

World, andTemporall bufineftealfo,

concerning theTemporalleftate ofthe

Church, among the Offices in the Ro-

maine Court, to whom aftignement

was made by the greater part, or a-

mons;

Of the Com-
miflary ofthe

Apoitolicall

Chamber.

The Clearke

oftheCcI-

ledge ofCar-

dinals, vefi-

dentm the

Apoltolike

Chamber.

Of the lame
C hamber au-

di'ence,and of

I the lodges of

1 cither banke.
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Merchandi-

zes being

! brought to

.}
Home by the

j

RiaeT of Tibor

TwoVicare
Iudgesior the

Water hde.

The appcale

ofoftendours,

concerning

Merchandi-

zes.

Apoftolicke

bookes.

TheCham-
bers view or

iuruay ot the

Prifons.

mongthe Toule-gatherers,Receiuers,

Colle&ours i or concerning them with

ptrfons priuate or vninerialh or bc-

tiveenc thofe priuate vninerialittes jor

finally, about any bufineffe of the fore-

named Treafury, Bcfsde thefe matters,

hecre were determined all caufes of

Merchandizes, which were brought
from Sea by the Riucr of Tiber to Rome.,

or from the A'lcuntatne$,being termed

Water-fide pccafionsd, For this bufineffe,

two Ridges, Vicares. were appointed,

attending at the Water fide continual-

ly tone of them y bang Prcftdent for

Sea-Merchandizcs, comming farreoff

on theRiuer, and from beneath the Ci-

ty . He alwaics is called Chamber-
laine ofthe Banckc,and this Office euer

bdongeth to a Cittizen borne o{Rome'.

whofe eie&ion and gouernment (euen

of all the reft o f the Audience abroad)

vyas aunciently committed to tbeRo-

mainc people, whom the frequent vfe

of Merchandize moft imported . 'I he

ocher was appointed for Merchandizes

which were landed on the VVater fide,

and comming from thofe part ' beyond

rheMountaines; and he, as by a diffe-

rent name (from the other) was called

the Banker.

Now, if any Offender (in thefe mat-

ters (would appealc to the Chamber,
or be heard by thefe men, for his moft

commodious and fpeedieft expedition:

he commiteth hiscaufe to one of the

Fathers slide by himfclfe,andhcereup-

on grew their feucrall Names, of Prcfi-

dent and Banker. This charge hath bin

fomecimes giuen (euen for euer, as it

were) 10 one Alan hlone, he beingthe

ancienfeft Deane : but now a-daics it

commechto men by Order of Court-

role, and all the actions done by them,

are written in the publike Bookcs, cal-

led Apoftolicall . Which Bookcs arc

kept in a publique place ,
and in the

Chancery, whereto the Notaries may
goe at their ownc pleafure . Anc! they

are keepers ofthat place, and there they

Regifter the Apoftolike Letters, which

are expedited from the Chamber
, by

the other Bookcs of the Chancery, and

were for this intent purpofely ordai-

ned.

16 The number of Judges in the

Romaine Court, beingverv great, and

many Offendours in the Prifons, who

nlons.
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Themanner
ofvifiting the

Prifons,' and
I hearing the

were to be heard each man by himfeife :

:

it often hapncd,thatby want oflodges.
j

who were otherwife imployed, and
|

(many times) very ferioufty
5
that mat-

j

. ters,were longer delayed, then the qua-

lity of the caufe required, and to great!

.annoyance of the Prifons. Heereupon I

0

they tookc another couife5 that the Fa-

1

thers, as fupceamc lodges, and Vice-j
1

0

j

getents to their prince, picully vfed to \

jVihte the. Prifons ftmdiy times in the

ycare* to witgeiury month eachPnfoni
j

Andyet
, jiptall they that had place in,

the Audience Chamber, didmeeteio-j

gether for this vifkation : buthee that

was Vice-gerent to the Chamberlainc,

and (well-pcere euer) one.of the fealien
. c nF

Fathers, Cicarkes, and with them, all
\
thTrs Ckai-k

the other A'limfters of the Chamber
j

formerly naujed , except, the Treafurer

and die Prdidenr . All thefe, on the day

appointed,went to fit in a. publike place

of the Citty (for feme fpace of time)

nqcre tothe Prifon; where calling -the

Prifcners before them by forme of or-

der, they might be heard, if thcmfelues 1 sofof-

vvere fo pleated. The Fathers hearing] femurs,

the guilty, and vndcrftanding the merit

of their caufes
,
by graue diferetion of

lodges, invred to fuch matters : by po-

wer of their office
, according to the

condition of thecaufe, the time endu-

red of imprifonment, and nature ofthe

offence; doe eyther determine on deli-

uerance, or longer debarment of liber-

ty
;
or otherwife on expedition, eyther

for death,or other kind of punifhment,

which (bymeanesof the Fathers) is

tempered with pitty and mittigation,

in this manner . If anv man, for a cafe

ofciuilidebt, fhallbe longtime detay-

ned in Prifon
,
and hath had teftimonie

(in the Audience) of his pouerty : the

Fathers vie to fpeake for his releafe,

comforting the Creditor (according to

hisfacultie) that the poore man may
haue fome further dilation

,
to make

payment after fuch a rate, 81 with fome
fecurky

;
fometimes vnder punifhment

in theGallies, and lofteof goods,if no
fecurity can be giuen.

Sometimes, when the parties poueo
ty is plainely apparant, and he (difpay-

ring of all meanes of payment) will ra-

ther voluntarily yeeide his goods: the

Fathers do(ofthefelues)admit the deb-

ter to the benefit offimpie ceffion of his

goofc.

Formatters

ofdebt, bc-

tweeneman
and men.

In cafes of

plainc and ap-

parent pouer-

ty.
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Marfhall Jud-

ges ofthe Cit

ty,at Cone Sa-

udi'a. and the

Iudgeol tiie

Saldana of

Rome, at this

day called

Tone dt Nana

ludges Cu
tides, called

alio Fuiaiij.

A Tribute

paidc by die

Whoores.

Senators of

the Cicue.

goods, and Faith bceing made ,
for de-

monftration of the goods
j
the partie is

foorth-with dehuered . From hence

enfues it, chat Creditors, at the in fiance

of any imprifoned Debter; is vigilant,

andeuermorc prefent at thefe violati-

ons, andbbour(by all their vtmoflen-

deuour) for the poor mans delitierance.

This Office of the Fathers is very pi-

ous and pirtifull, and with them arc mi-

ned fome others (at liberty out of the

Audience Chamber) by the Popes will

and appointment
;
eipecially the Vi-

care in the Citric, and in the Popes

Diocefle.

1 7 With the two Keepers ofthe

Prifons
5
to wit, of TInre cie T^enx, and

Cone Seuelk^czxxv.v.t inferiour ludges,

called pedanij, haue. their abiding • who
hauc their names ofthe places, becaufc

one is called Iudge of Torre de Nona
;

and the other, of Corte Saue/lx. The
appellation of thefe ludges, was vvonc

to come from the Goucrnours Court,

concerning that of Torre deNonx
, and

that of Corte Sxttella, from the Audi-

tour of the Chamber. Thefe Men,
as ordinary Iudges,by this Appellation

and their owne faculty, do fo heare and

defeide matters done, as the Goucrnor
may alfo intermit them in Appellation

of the Iudge-Marfhall : but the other,

in regard it belongeth to the Auditour,

is one ofthofe ludges called Curulesjw-

ferior to a Superior,becaufe this Judge

ofthe Curtiles, is a 1 udge ordained ofan

inferiour degree
, who makes his aby-

dingac corte S&ueilx, and ‘attendeth on

all them thatfoliow the Remain Court,;

but nono excepted perfons, or them
that are of more humble condition,

\yho haue alio an ordinary Iudge for

them. TheVVhoores and common
Strumpets of theScevves, docyearelic

pay to this Man a certainc Rent, which

they tearme a tribute, and it hath had fo

long a continuance to this day, as no o-

ther reaton appearing to the contraries

it is gathered as by prcfcription,euen of

them that are moft vnwilling, and they

3re compelled to pay ir.

1 3 Befide the ordinary Court, there

is in Rome another Generation of Ro-
manic Cittizens , to whom the Pope
hath giuen a Prs,tor, and them wee call

Senators. Thefe men commonly dwell

mcxmpidoglto, and (by ordinary auth'o-
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rity) heare the caiifes of Romanic Cirti-

zens'o They haue three Vicares fubfti-

tivtcsjtwo whereof, beeingPrcfidents

in primate Judgements, are called Col-

lateral* . Thefe men are different in

degree
^
becaufe one is called the firtt;

another, the fecond
5
and the third is

calleciludge ofeuiil actions. If a Man
doappeale from any one of thefe, there

is a Iudge befide in Campidoglio, who is

ordinarily forall Appellations
,
whofc

fentence, if it bee conformable to the

fir ft Judge -the party cannot by Lawe,
(belonging to the Burgers ofthe Citry,

which forbidderh it) vree any other an-

peale. There are alfo certain Tribunals,

where all Arts or Trades(which are no-

ted downe m little Tables, hanging in

diuers Porches) are to be righted, i her

all the Mvileries are to be read, and ele-
j ^

(ftion made of Maiitcr work-men, who
render account (as Oner fieers) for o-

thersof the fame Society rand yet the

party offendcd,may appealefrom their

fentence, to certainc men cald Conferun-

tores oi the citry ^that hauc their abiding

alfo in Campidoglio. This iurifdiction of

Cawp/doglio,'was confirmed by Pope/#-

lita the fecond
5
Leo the tenth, and iaft

ofalRby Pxule the third.

ip There is yet a third kind of per-

form, v,\ ho are Priefts ,to whom the pope

(as 3 matter proper and appertaining

tohimfelfe) hath gratmted a Vicarc.

This Man (as well in Rome, as in the

whole Dioceffe) hath the fame autho-

rity in all things, as the Pope hath : for

alfPrieftes are fubieded to his iurifdi-

Clion,andhe heareth Clearkescaufee,

in matters belonging to the Church,

and the Eccleftafticall Courtcs . Hee
impofeth alfo the forme of pcnnance

to Pcnitentes ,
conferred! the Sacra-

ments ofthe Church,and(by law'of the

Dioceffe)calleth Congregations, vifi-

teth Churchessand regulate Monafte- 1

ries, where there is no exemption by

cfpeciali reafon . Befide this, he hath

fome charge ofhis Ordinary, though it

cometh not by his general deputation:

as to enquire, corre6f,pun’.fti, remotic,'

and to giuc Benefices . Keereuppon,

Popes vfed to graunt the fove-laide

matters, onely by his per million, con-

cerning Benefices that were abroad.

And by vigour of this permsflion
,
the

Vicares iurifdiction extended to all

Lav-

1 hree Vicars

Subliitutes.

DiuersTribu-

nalsfo’r trades

and occupati-

ons.

Tbc Vicare of

PvoniCj and

his auchoritie

eouall with

die Popes.

The Vicares

power ouer
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.Booke.

Lay-men and

tfrangers,and

oucrtheiw^
in Rome.

The Vicares

authority out

ot Rome, in

diuerSj occafi-

ons.

How fat out

ofRome his

power is li-

mned.

Matters out

of the Vicares

authority.

The Vicare is

one among
thcPrifon vi-

fitants.

Two Vicare*

fubftitutcs;

Lay-people and Strangers, that by rea-

fon offome confraternity, or dwelling,

or fern ice in Hofpitals , or inMonaftc-

ries, or in other holy places jfeeincd to

follow Religion. Likewife, ouer all

leives in the Citty, Widdowcs , Or-
phanes,and other miferable Chriftian

people
, accounting them within the

bofome ofthe Church: and among all

thefe perfons (by ordinary authoritie)

he dealeth in caufes, as ordinarie Eccle-

fiafticall Iudge of the Gitty, and ofthe

Dioceffe, for what fummes foeuer.

Abroad alfo, befide the fore-named

power, his authority extendeth (by the

fame difpenfation) to caufes, wherein

no fpecch is made of propriety, but of

Rents
5
and penfions out ofthofc rents$

remiflion ofpaiments ^
and in cafes con-

cerning Villages, Hamlets, Fieldes,

Houfes, Vineyards, and all kinds ofwa-

ges . But in other matters,where que-

llion is madeofproprietic of thingesj

he can proceede no further,but to fixty

Ducaces ofGold ofthe chamber.Now
concerning the fore-named caufes

,
his

authority ftretcheth forty Miles out of

Rome ,
and in thofe occafions hce dea-

leth of his owne ordinary power, and

within the fumme of fixty Ducatesli-

mitted . The Pope hath likewife giuen

him all thofe Pontificall priuiledges,

which eucry Ordinary exercifeth in his

t)iocefle, which come not in generall

within his Vicares deputation,& which

cannot bee committed to their Vicare

without difpenfation, and Licence of

Faith •. As to confecrateprophanc pla-

ces 5
reconcile vnhallowed matters

^

promote to facred Orders j eletft any

Bifhop in times prohibited ; and to pu-

nifluhe delict of any Body (in refpect

ofthe Church) out ofCleargy^asblaf.

phemy,vfury,periury,inceft, and fuch

-like. Whenthc Vifitours doc goeto

the Prifons, the Vicare is one with the.

If there bee queftion of any offence,

wherein corporall punifhment is requi-

quired : he alone (as the Ecclefiafticall

Iudge) fendeth the guilty perfon to the

Gouernour ,
or to the fecular Iudge.

For all which matters, hee hath foure

Notaries,or publike Scriueners appoin-

ted to attend him,and two Vicares fub-

ftitutes . One ofthem hcareth priuate

and ciuill caufes ;
the other,publike and

criminal! : who, vnder the value offixty

lo
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Dncatcs, make a quicke difpatch by de-

maund onely
5
but ificcxceede the limi-

tation, it ispurfuedbyprocefTe, accor-

ding as other ordinary caufes are.

20 After that matters in Rome
grew to fuch height,that all parts oftheW orld had recourfe to the Pope , as

well for accounts ofBenificcs,as diuers

other occafions befide: allfuiters, not

onely priuate perfons, but Princes and

Kinges alfo , had their caufes queftio-

ned in the Court of Rome
;
cythcr by

difpofitionof reafon, nature ofthe ac-

tion, weakeneffe in the Prince, or ve-

rily, by confent of theoffendour. And
fuch was then the deuotion ofour fore-

fathers, that they voluntarily excited

people from all parts oftheW orld, to

make their remorfe to Rome
, onely to

be efteemed moft holy Trauailers . All

therefore recited caufes
( prouided that

they wer not Conciftorial) were heard

by the Pope, and he himfeife
,
deuided

from the Senate,heard the in his Chap-
pell,& then (for their expedition) cald

none but Lawiers :whereupon,thcy are

now at this day called Chaplaincs , and

ferueinthc Chappell fordiuine ferui-

ces.But the Byfhops eafing themfelucs

by (little and little) from this bufineffe

granted : that they fhould hauc all fui-

ters a part, and their caufes , and there-

fore ( by a new name ) they became to

be termed Auditors of caufes in the fa-

cred Pallace, and according to their re-

lation, the Pope ordered his fentcnce .

Thefe men, as they haue admittance in-

to this Order : haue authority to heare

caufes, by this moft auncient delegati-

on granted them by Popes.

CHAP. 1 1

1

.

flff Abreefe Collection of the Originalland

PregreJJe, ofthe Knightes ofthe worthy

Order ofSaint Iohn ofIerufalem , who

were afterward called Knightes of

Rhodes, and Knightes of Malta : Like-

wife ,
their exploits in IVar re

,
vnder the

conduct of their Great MaiSters^ from

theyeare 1 05151. vntiUthisprefent.

T^HE Military Order of S. Iohn of
**• Ierufalem ^

had her birth and firft

origi-

Of the Popes
Chaplainse,

and Auditour

ofcaufes in

the facred

Pallace.

The Pope
hearcth mat-

ters alone by

himfeife.
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The Orders

firft begin-

ning in Icmfa -

km.

Conpanlhe

Moiumacbui.

An Hofpiull

for fickc T'ra-

tiailersand

Pilgrims.

A church and

Paliace bu.l-

dedin Icrufa-

]emby Mer-
chant^ and
two Monalfe-

originallin the holy Citty oflerufalem ^

and pafted there her firftycares of In-

fancy, with a great part of heradole-

fcency : When as the Saravins were

Maiftcrs of the holy Citty, and of the

Country all about the facred Sepulcher

ofour Lordc, which was ruined about

the yeare, of Saluanon,.i o t 2. by the

commandcment of Equm^Cal
iff

e c f th e !

Sarraunsp.and continued fo ruined, vn-
j

till the nmz.oSCcpjiantine Monomachus^

Empcrour Constantinople
,
who, at

the intreatits of the Chriftians which

then dvveic in Hierufdem (with the.con-

fenc ofBonierfor Ehnonitie Stenfabus^ Ca~

life or Soldme o f fcgiptj built it againe

at his ownechaigesjin the yeare 104?*

About which time, cerfaine Gentle-

men and /^/f^Marchancs of the Cit-

ticof Melphes^ frequenting thePortes

2nd Maritime Citties of Syria, and JE~

gipt^ and bringing good Marchandizes

into thofe Countncsjwon themfelues

much lone and liking, not onely of the

Citties Gouernours, but alfo of the Ca-

life of Mgigt. And being well difpofed

Chriftians
,
they would oftentimes goe

to Hkruf*ltwiy
to vifit-the holy memo-

rable places rand hauing no place ofre-

tirement inthe Citty, they obtainedfk

uour and permiflion of the Cahffe , to

build there a Church and a Paliace, for

their owne yfe. and habitation , as alfo

for others oftheir National that quar.

ter of the Citty, where the Chriftians

might dwell neere to the holy Sepul-

eher. There they eredted two Monafte^

ries
5
one, in honour of the bleftcd V ir-

gineMat% caiied S. Maria as la Latina^

(differing from the Greece Churches

which were in Hierufalcm,and placed

there an Abbot of 8c was
built to lodgeChriftian Pilgrims there-

in. The othei^ was dedicated to SiMary

AEogdalen^ as a place of entcrcainemerit

of all fiich women, as fhould adyenuire.

thither in Pilgrimage, they beeingalfo

religioufly gouerned . Not long after,

they buildcd an Hofpitall, wherein to

lodge as well all fickly Trauailers
,
as ?-

r.y other Piigrimes of honeft difpofiti-

on, with a Church alfo thereto belon-

ging, beeing both dcdicatod to S. dohn

Baptist. Thefe Monaftcries, Ohurehesy
and Hofpkals, were longtime mainrai-

ned by the care and coft ofthe Amalphi-'

topes
3 who founded them: and vntill

10
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fjeh time as the Git tie' was conquered

by the Chriftians from the InSdels,and

that Godfrey of Bullen was there cledtcd'

King,which was in the yeare 10pp.

iHpH E C i’ty being thus ivon,F. Ge-

yard was the firft Rcdtor or gouer-

nor ofthe Hofpitall ofSaint Johnyvho,

when the Citty was befieged by the

Chriftians, was very ill dealt with by

the Infidels, and was long timG-(by the)

kept captiueprifdher
,
becaufd they di-

ftrufted, that he had fome fectet intciii-

gence with the Chriftians ,
which be-

leagered the Citty.- But after that the

Chriftians were Maifters thereof, hce

was deliuered out of Prifon,and gouer-

ned both wifely and charitably the hof-

pirall of Saint /c^perfwa'ding and in-

ducing Chriftian Kings and Princes, to

eutic-h Sc'endow it with their liberal’ ty,

which (indeede) they dieffn bountiful}

manner
$ fo. that in Francefjuly,

Spain?
3

and other Prouinces of Chriftendome,

the Hofpitall ofSaint John found good
Bcnefadtours

3
and attained ( in ihoft

time) to great rcuennewes and poft'efH-

ons . In the yeare 1113. Pope Pafcball

Ehe feeond, receiued F. G'erard+znd the

Knights of Saint vnder protection

of the Apoftolique Seat, and graunted

them great primledges 5 ordaining, that

after the deccafe of E. Gerard , they

fhould proceede cannon ically, to the e-

ledtion ofanother Rcdfor or gouernor:

who was afterward cald Great Maifter,

of the Order or Military Hofp'irall of

Saint John of EJierufolein, a name which
conrinuerh yet, to this prefent ,

after

Hue hundred yearesfrom the beginning

thereof - ' -
• vhi.

zT’N theyeafe iii8. F. Gerttfd depar-

ted out ofthfs hfe,. in the Papacy of

Gehtfifa the fecortd, and when SS the or-

der ofthe Knights Tduplets Began.Af-

ter.his deccafe, there fucceedtd him by

eledHon, F. Itajfamdde Puyfwho was a

profsffedKnighrof the Order : Albeit,

fomeholde opinion, that Roger (uc-

cCeded deceafed GVrW,and gouerned
1

the Hofpitall ofS, Johnfrom the yeare

n i^.vntill thddodh ofBaldwin,feeond

of chat riame^King/bf lerufalem, who
dyed in the yeare, 1131.F. Raymond (in

a generall Chapter, alTembled in Hie-

rufalem

,

with aduile

V
of the other

Knights)

Iop?
Thf lii-ft Re-
ctor end Go-
uernorof S.

Ichns hoipical.

liberality

fromCiiiifli.

an Princes.

IIJ 3

The ReSor
ca’iedby the

nariic ofgreat

Mallei’.

X 1 18

The begin-

ning of the

Knights

Templets,
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SetuSntco

I c c poore of

j

Chriu Icfus.

The Amies of

S.iint Johns

Knights.

Three de-

gree s ofth«

•Order.

'Kriig’'rs Hof-

pitallers of

the hoipital of

S Iohnof Ie-

rufaletn : be-

came after-

ward robe

Knights ofthe

Rhodes and
•laltly,Knights

O; Malta.

The honor of
chad Ladies

I defended.

i

Knights ofS. Iohn oflerufalcm. ?.Booke.
Knights) made Statutes for the Order, daies, refoluedto take the habite ofthis 1

-* .

formed and inftkutcd a rule of life

,

famous Brother-hood, and in that fa-

which all the following Knigbtes were cred profeffion, he perfeuered all his life

to obferue . He was called Great Mai- time after, which was in the year 1 1 3 1

.

1131.

fter of the Order, and yet he qualified Not much differing from this time, it is

that Title, by calling himfelfe Scruant reported, that three Knights of this Or-
vnto the poore of Chnft lefus ,

and der, being natiue French-men of Picar-

Guardian ofthe Hofpical oflerufalem. dig) and detained then by the Soldan of

This Great Maifter, perceiuing that jEgvptin Captiuity
,
were admirablie

the Keuennewes of the Holpitalldid IO dcliuered and tranfported out of Egipty
daily increafe, and thathee could not with Ijmerta) Daughter to the faid Sol-

better imploy fuch wealth,ihen againft dane, to the place where (at this in-

the Infidels, by making war vpon them

:

ftant) is the Church of NosireDame de

he made offer to the King of Ierufx em> Liejje^wd this happened in theyeare.

of himfelfe, his ftrength, and all his 1 13?. In theyeare 1153. Raymon^ the It

Knightly Brethren , who bare in their Great Maifter, caufed the fiedge to bee

Streamers and Enfignes, aCroflc Ar- yet if ill continued before the Cittie

gent, in a field Gules. And thence for* of AfcaUny which the I nfidelles had de- The Cittie of

ward, thefe religious Brethren were di- fended againft the Chriftiansmore then
nfcalmycel-

ded rn rh<?

ftinguifhed into three degrees : for one 20 fiftyyeares: andatiength. itwasyeel- great Mailler.

company were Knights, another Cap- dedto the (aide Maifter, the 12. day of

taines,and the thrid Seruants, not ha- Auguft 1154. which was in the tenth

uing (from the beginning) any other ycarc of King Baldvowe the third. In ac-

difference among them , but that feme knowledgement ofa prize fo fignale, Sc

were Ecclefiafxicall perfons, and the o- bcneficiall to all Chriftendomej Pope
thcr Layickes . And from that time for- Anaftatius the fourth, gauc /and granted

ward , there was not any enterprize in very great priuiledges, to the Order of
Great priuile*

ges granted

PaleU'me againft the Infidcllcs , but the thele Knights of S. John oflerujalem,the to this Ci'der.

great Mafter was prefent therat in per- firft day ofNouember, in the lame year,

(on, with his religious Knightes: who 30 exempting them from the iurifdi&ion

were firft called Knightes Hofpitallers, and controls of the Eaft Eccldiafticall

or ofthe Hofpitali of$John oflerujale
, Prelates, which was the caufe of great

afterward Knightes of the Rhodes j and troubles, betweene the Byfhops of the

laftly,Knights ofMolta. They grew into Country there,and the Knights of this

fo great credit and reputation,that they Order: albeit the Pope and his Cardi-

were impioyed in the mannaging and nals maintained them fill ftoutly. Some
guiding all- affaires of chiefeft impor- haue held, that this Great M. Raymond

tance . Among others, Gerard Geberts was a Florentine
,
but the tnoft credible

Knight of this Order,was lent by Foulks opinion is, that he was a French-man,

King ofAnion into England, to treat on 40 a Natiue of Daufphine, iffued of a verie

the marriage of Confiance (Prince fie of Noble Houfc
,
called Du Ptiy

:

where-

Antioch,Nccce to the Queen Melifenda
,

of, namely ,
Jacques Bofitis the Italian

, Jacques Bojwi

and Daughter to Prince Boemond) with (who hath amply written the Hiftone an Italian-An-

Raymond,Sonne to the Earle ofPoitiers y of this Order) is an ingenious witnclfe. thon
f

•who was then in the Court of Hemie He dyed in the yeare 1

1

60 . with this rc-

King of England. In like manner (this putationjthat he hadbeene a Man of

marriage being thus concluded,by the good and vertuous life, fearing God,

ingenuity of this Knight) at the fame valiant, wile,and aduifed in the affaires 1

time, RaymondBcrengariwJLzdc ofBar* ofthe World, and one wcllapproucd

telona^md Prince ofCathatoma (vv 1io had 50 in warlike exercifes.

conquered the Ifles ofMaiorica and Ms-

norica from the Moores , and in fingle
3 A Fter that Raymond was deceafed. ll6o

combit) defended the chaftity and ho- ^therc fucceeded in the Maifterfhip

nour of JllahauldyWife to the Emperor and gouernment ofthe Order, F,Auger

Henry thefift, againft two Allcmaigne de Balben : ofwhom there is found no-

Knights, that had falfely accufcd her of thing deferuing Memory .-but that (in

adultry)co iTiut vp the conclufion ofhis his time) died King Baldwine the third,

who
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Death ot King

Baidrv'.ne the

third.

Il£$

Amzulm K of

Hierufalem

warred on

the Ca 'uffe‘

ll6j

Mony borro-

wed at inte-

reft for main-

tenance of

the Order.

The Mayfter-

ihiprefigned.

li$9

who was not onely much bemoaned of
the Chriftians,but likewife of the Infi-

dels,who faid : That the Chrittivts hid

suit caufe to lament far the death of Bitd-

tvtnc,beciufe they had loll a Prince
,
that

had not his equall in the World . This

Great-Maiftcr Auger , after hee had

gouerned his charge in peace and re^

pofe about three yeares , dyed in the

ycare 1x63-.

4* A Rn0^^ CmPf* was ncxt e ^c<^cc^

^^•Maifterin his place, who was a

Man of great Spirit, valour, and coun-

cell. Andinfhorttime after his electi-

on, he entred inro Rgipt, with Amatsl-

ry, the new King of Uierufalem ,
who

made warre vpon the Caltjfe ofRgypt ;

becaufe he retufed to continue and pay

the annuall Tribute, wherein hce had

bound himfelfe to King Baldwins the

third, for aperperuall payment to the

Kings ofJerufakm. Arnold^ after he had

(with great wifedomc and courage)go-

uerned theHofpitali ofS. John about

foure yeares, he dyed in the year 1 1

and then fucceeded him

5
. liber

t

/Ajfxly, or de Sully,
who

was of ftout mindc, and fo libe-

rally
;
that he flowed in bounty

5
efpcci-

ally to his Souldiers, fo that he fell into

great expences, andwafted the whole

Treafurc of the houfei Infomuch, that

he was enforced to borrow Money at

intereft, with condition
;
that if hce

tooke from the Infidels the Gitty ofBri-

be# (aunciently called Pelufium) hee

(houldftand acquitted to his Brother-

hood ( as indeede hee did) and vi&ori«

oufiy performed his promife, the third

day ofWouember, 1 1 68. In which year

he held a Chapter gcnerall in Hicrufa-

lem, where perceiuing that hee Was
greatly indebted, and had charged the

Hofpitall, with more than an hundred

thoufand Crownes ofmeere debts*, be-

ing alfo much grieucd,that his attempts

found not equall iflue to his defires : he

deicrmined to renounce his great Mai-

fteifhip, which he did in the yeare ii<5£.

<TD V his refignation,or renunciation

^rather, another Knight wascho-
fen Great -Maifter$ named F. Gaftue, or

Calh# • of whom there is nothing

found, that makes to anypurpofe of

lo

20
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this ourbreefeHiftory. Andthebrem-
tyofhisrimeof gouernment was the

caufe, by reafon he was not a fullyore
in the charge, but dyed in the very fame

yeare ofhis ele&ion.andhad

Hubert, a very religious Manjfor

his Succeflfour, who in the yeare

1175. ioyned himfelfe with phtUip Earle

of Flaunder

s

3
that was then come intd

Syria, to affift King&aldwine the fourth

again ft Ssladir.e
5 who had a very po-

werful! Armic, miraculoufly vanqui-

fhedby the Ghriftians, that were but

few in number
5 in the Moneth of No-

uember, i 17 7. at which time the Em-
perour Fredericke Barbaroffa, and Pope
Alexander the third Were reconciled to-

gether. At length, S&Ldinc with-

drew himfelfe from the Country ofDd-

the yeare 117^. And then dyed

Joubert Maifter of the Hofpitallers , a

Man very charitable to the poore, and

fickly. itisfaid,that mecre conceite

of greefe, to behold (fo manifeftlic)the

rujne of Chriftian affaires in Syria
,

with the ihamefull and damageable

truce, made betweene the King ot Ieru-

falenij and the Earle of Tripoli (by his

example) with Saladine', was the onelie

caufe dfabridging his daies,hauing go-

uerned the Order of S. Iohn* about ten

yeares.

8TN his Bead was cleClcd RogerdcMo-

*Itns , a Man of high diferetion and

courage. In his time happened a

great diflention betweene the Prince

ofAntioch
,
and the Patriarch of the Paid

place: and this Roger was chofentobe
Mediatourof peace and agreement be-

tweene themj which followed in the

yeare Xi8r. This Roger {withHefotlius:

Patriarch of Hierui'aiem
,
and Arnold

de Trogo
3 Maifterofthe Ktiightes Terri,

piers) wasfentby the King of Hienl-

falem (in qualitieofan AmbafTadour)

into the Weft, to require ayde of the

Chriftian Princes i Thefe AmbafTa-

dours were kindly entertained by the

Emperonr, King Phillip AugnJiM
,

Gods Guift, Sir-named the Conqueror,

the Kinges of Schilie, England
, and

Hungary', they returned backe againe

into Syria , all but the Maifterof the

Tempicrsjwho died by the tvay. .In the

year 1 iBy.thc Earle ofTnpoli Being lea-

V 2 £iicd

iify

K BUldrains

the fourth

waned a-

gaiflS Ssladir.e

Sahd'mcfor-

fakeththe

Conn try of

Varna*.

A 1

IIJ9+ -

,

DifTendon be

fweene the

Prince and

Patriarch of
ainticibe.

Atubad'adon

fentfor

aid ofChrifti-

an princes.
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gued and confederated with Saladine-, Frederickeeke firfl,fir-named SarbdroffaB

graunced him paffage, and relcetvecfhis then holding the Empire of the Weft ,

..Anny vvich victuals And Saladins ha- anAlfaac theAngela that ofthe Eaft, at
SalacliHc: bc-

ficsine of
umg befu d/ged the Citty of Pto’omais

,
Constantinople , Brians the third being

- Vtolmai*. the Knights ofSaint John and the Tem- Pope of Rome, and Phillip the lecond,

piers (ioyning together) difordcred the called Augustus, Gods Gift and Conque-
I i whol/ej 'Avmy

,
and Roger the Great ror

, raigning in France . Then were ex-
I ne Knigntes

expulledoiic

.Maiftcrs fighting yaliantlie , theredy- piilfedoutof IJieruJalem
, the Knightes of lerulalcin.

cd,with the fall ofhis Horfe vpon-him, 1 Hofpitallers, Templet s, and all the La-

and fi^othered inhK Armour; as alfo 10 tine Christians^oiwhich Chriftians, the

bceijijgnruch troden on with the Enc- |
Hofpitallers redeemed from captiuitie

mi.es -Horfea,. His body being after- ofthe barbarous,to the number oftwo
V wardfound among the dead,\y as buri- thoufand with their Money . All the

r
'C’

- • i>3 11£W
ed with great woe and forrow. And Churches ofthe Citty were then pollu-

norv^i.thftandingthislofte of the Great ted and prophaned, except the Temple
Temple ofthe

Maifter;yet the Knights of Saint Iohn ofthe Rcfutrebfion; which was bought Relurreftion.

and-theTcmplers, won the day ofbat- with a great fumme of Money, by the

taileagainlt the Turkes and SarraAns
5

Chriltians ofthe Eaft. After the Ioffe

«».rf?riV
of whom dyed theivinthe ffelde about 1 oi lernjalem, theKniglrtcs Elofpitallers

lo ’ri ituz O fifteenc thou land, the- hrft day of May, 20 were continuallie in Armes, faithfullie

.'•A‘ in the yeatc 1 1 87. After whom ajfifting the Chriftian Princes, that had

;• :i: ... \ , . M V.-.sl- . \
! put on CrolTes, for the recouery of the

11^7 pTf. Gwriter of Naples in Syria (.which holy Land, and did actions (of high de-

. ..was .the auncient Citty of Sichsm ferr) at the fiedge of Ptolomais: which. Ptolomah rc-

Guy dc Lufignu.
in was elected Great Maifter. after a long fledge of three yeares, was gained from

falem taken In his time was a bloody batreli fought regained from the Infidels by the Chri- II 9 I

Prifoner, and betweene.the Chriftians and Infiddlles, ftians,tbetwelftof Iuly, ii9i. And in
his chccrctt

Lords. wherein the King of lerufalem (p.amed that Citty, rhe Knightes of Saint John

Guy de Lufignan) was taken Prifoner, kept then their ordinary aboad and reft-

i
with the very ciieefe Lories of. his <10 dence. And in the very fame yeare.

i
Kingdiome. Itisfaidc alfo; that the theChriftians wonne a notable vi&o-

;

Chriftians had then. the true Croffe in tieagainft the Barbarians, and Saladtne
i

thebattell,but it was taken from them their chiefc ; vi'herein they were \vor-

i by the Infidelles: and almoft all the thily affifredby the Knightes Hofpical-

A'gr^ttatid 1 Knights of BicrufaUm, and the Temp- lets, and Templers. The yeare folio-
woiullJofieroi

the Chriltaans i

lers, were one part f\ain in the battaile. wing,bceing 1192. in Winter, dyed 115)2

and the.reft beheaded in cold blood. Errningard d’Aps the Great Maifter
,
in

1

yBuGtijtnjtr ,
after bee had fought verie the citty oiPtolomais, and thenwas cho-

(V'L’HMLU.

5 if 3 CI 2 C'VJ -manfiilly, yet being mortally wounded fen m his place

buc ^r.n’d. in-jnany places of his body
;
by the 40

i > . , ;

;

.
. : ;

gdodneffe and fwiftneffe of his Horfe, 1 1 Eojfrey deDuiffon . In his lime Truce be-'

efcapeid into the citty ofAfcalom-where ^ there was truce taken for fine tweenzScJa-

;
iten dayes after, he departed into- a- bet- yeares, betweene the Chriltians that dine and the

ter life; the fourteenth of I uly, hauing were in the holy Land, and Saladine
; by

] be.cuejgreat Maifter but two, months which meanes, many Lordes and Gen-

tioat&sdinA •and:bke.daies. tlemen of diners Nations, who had

||
acaipljnsr worne the CrofTe , and gotten great

jl i "Ao bu
3oT^He twenty day ofthefaid month ftore of goods and pofleffjons *. retur-

Lirff Inly, 11S7. the KnighWthat nedhome to their Countries, and gaue

)
wereirhH i e ru falcm ,

chofe F. Ermiv- 50 their goods to the Brother-hood of S.

gardd'ApSy to be their Maifter . The fe- Iohn
,
which greatly did augment their

condday ot Obtober, in the fame year. reuennevves . And after the death of
y leruladSni

yeildedtothe the Citty of Hicrufaicm was fubmit- Henry Earle of Charrpatgne ;
the Hofpi-

;

power of Sa- led to^the power aiSaUdwe: 88. ycares tallers andTemplers remained Goner-
ladmc»

tsfcoia©ff£hs and feauentecne daies, af- nors, and Adminiftratours ofthe King-

rer .that it was dcliuered (by Godfrey of dome of lertifalem: howbeit, that (by

• BrMen) itom the hands of the Inftdds

:

j

the fewer number of Chriftians there

banc.. .

' abiding)
1

i
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Amaury deLu-

fignan, King of

Cyprus.

np4

A ftoyall Por-

tugirliCreat

Maifter.

1194

Death o(Sa-

kdrne.

Difference

between c- the

l
Holpuaileis

!

andTeficplcrs

abiding) clc&ion was made of Amaury

de Lufignanykio hadfucceeded the king

oUerujfalem in the Kingdome of Cyprus
y

with content of the Patriarch, the Pre-

lats and Barons of the Realme, in the

yeare 1 1 94. when foone after dyed Du-

iffon the great Maifter, and then fuccee-

ded him, by ele&ion

•1217. Jlpfutrtfo of Portugal, a Knight

of the Order of Saint John^ and of

the Royall Hotife of Portugall
, though

it doth notappcarcccrcainely, to what
Kinghe was Sonne. Hce made very

worthy and commendable Statutes,

whereof (to this day) there are fome
inuiobblie kept . But becaufc hcc was
oftoo Biffe nature, oner rough, furlie,

and fcuerc : hec encurrcd the hatred of

tfee greater part of the Knightes Hofpi-

ralers.Which was the caulc, that he re-

nounced hisMaiftcri"hip,and fhipt him-

felfeforrcturne home to Portugal^ in

the fame yearc of his election : But hec

dyed the firft day ofMarch, in the yearc

1207.

13'T^H E fame yeare that Alphonjb re-

noiiRcedthe Great Maifterfhip,

to wit
5
in the yeare U94. Geoffrey le Rat,

who was Graund-Pryour of Frauncc,

was chofen Maifter : And Saladine then

dying, his Sonne Noradine, ( Lord of

Alepoffucczcdcd him. About this time,

Simon
,
Earle of Montfort ,

wasfentby
King phillip Augutttts^ with an Army
into Syria

^
where finding much difor-

der,he tooke truce for ten yeares with

the Infidels^ in the yearc n?8.

In the time of this tranquilc eftate,

there chanced a great difference, be-

tweene the Knightes Hofpitallcrs and

Templcrs, grounded on this occafion.

The Hofpjt 3 llers complained, that the

Templers had enterpnfedtoo farrevp-

on their Iurifdidtion^ with much con-

tempt, and violation thereof. Which
quarrell (after many rough encounters

and skirmifhes) was appealed and ac-

corded, by the interpofition of King
Amaury^ the Patriarches of4tttioch and

lerufalem3 and other Princes and Chri-

stian Prelates, who comprimitted this
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difference, in the Name of Innocenttus

the third, which fell out very luccelfme-

ly • For, after thatGOD (the onelie

Staffe and Bay of all affaires in the Ho-
ly Land) had permitted this frkndlie

vnitv , betwcenc thefe two Millitarie

Orders of Knight-hood,King^W4«rr>

ofLufignan l'o preuailed, that the Great

Maifter and Knightes of Saint icfai
,

might line with him in the Kleof cy-

prus, where heegraunted tire Gouern-
ment of the Kingdome to them . In

the yeare 120
5

, King Amauric dyed,fo

didQ^cenc//^//, who appointed her

Daughter Mary
(
which Ihee had by

Conrade of Monferrat) to be her Heirc,

and he left her to be tutored and guided

by the Knights Hofpitallcrs and Temp-
lcrs.

In the yeare 1260. Geoffrey le Rat
, the

Great Maifter died, and then fucccedcd

him

iqf~> frerin de Montagu, of the Lan*^ guage of Auuergne
,
who ( with

the Knights of this Order) ayded Lyuon

King of Armenia , againft the Turkes

and Barbarians , that had intruded into

his Kingdome . In rccompence where-

of, heegauethem the Cicty of Sdeff

withthcGaftlesof Carmrd0
and New

Caftle, and their dependances. Hec
likcwife recommended his Heirc and

Kingdome, to the Knights of the Hof-

pitail of Saint Iohn
5 which guift was

confirmed by the Pope, thefucof Au-
guft, 1209. Then were lohn dcBrienna

,

and Mary his Wife (Heirc to the King-

dome) Crowned King and Queene of

Jernfalem.

At lengthen the yearc 1230. Guerin

the Great Maifter dyed in the Citty of

PtoUmais , and during his time, all the

Chriftians affaires in the Holic Land,

depended(very much) vpon the knights

Hofpitallers and Templers : who albeit

they had many contentions betweene

them
,
yet did they ftill agree together,

(in all matters) againft the Infidels. Af-

ter him fuccecded

V 15 Ont

Cyprus gouer-

ned by the

Knights of S,
iohn:

Il6o

Lyuon King of

Armenia.

King and Q.
of lcrufaletis.
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1 his is mifta-

kcrjfor this

svasK.Richard

j
the h tithim

-

|

Iclic.

1341

Turcomans

Ipoiled tlic

Country of

Anlivcb.

1248

Damieta befie-

ged by the

Chriftians,

but with ill

fUccefle,

1151

Knights of S. Iohn oflerufalem. ^.Booke.

rjptN E F. Gerin,en whom no other

^nameis found remembrc-d . Ri-

chardDuke ofcornewall, and Brother to

Henry {then Kingof England) arriued

foone after in Palestine,with any Army
of forty thoufand Men

, and did many
worthy actions there. The Great

Maifter alfo, and his Knights with him
(bearing him company) fought valiant-

lie againft the Corafmine Infidelles.

There the faide Maifter was taken, and

fentas aPrilonerto the So/done of JE-

gypt, where he dyed, and in his place,

theKnightes of Saint John elected (in

the Cittic of Ptolomds) for their great

Maifter

16T>Ertrand de Comps, in the time of

-“-^Pope Innocent the fourth
,
and

when the Generali Counfell was called

at Lyons, 1245. This Great Maifter was

prefent in a furious battai'e, fought a-

gainft the Turcomans,xhza. wafted all the

Countrey about Antioch
,
in the Month

of Aug uft, 1148. where, hauing recei-

ued fundry deadly Woundes, he ended

his daies : And in the citty of Ptoiomds
,

on the 24. of Auguft, was elected as

Great Maifter.

17. T)Eter de V'tllebride.In his time, Lc-

jpc-fKineof France, called Saint

Lewes, tooke on him the Crofte againft

the Infidelles. with many Princes and

Prelats of France
,
who went and befie-

ged Damieta, where they were ayded by

the Knights hofpitallers and Templers,

and the citty was foone after furrendred

roKingZ<nm,in the yeare 1250. Then
did the Soldane ofJEgypt giue battaile to

the Chriftians
,
wherein King Lewes

with his Brethren, Charts and Alphonftts

theKingof Cyprus
,

as alfo the Great

Maifter, and many Knights of the Hof-

pitallers and Templers, were all taken

Prifoners.W hich furprizall, caufed an

attonementbetweene King Lewes and

the Soldane
, and the Hofpitall Knightcs

lent Money to King Lewes
,
to pay his

ranfome. In the yeare 1251. Vtllehride

the Great Maifter died in the Cirtie of

Ptoiomds, and fticcecded by election

18.

/^ Villaum dc chaslean-neuf,
or De

Calfelm ,
of the fpeech of Au-

uergne. He was a great obferuer of Iu-
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ftice, and Pope Alexander the fourth,

gaucto theKnightes Hofpitallers, the

Caftle and Landes ot Bethania
,
in the

yeare 1256. In his time, the Chriftians

loft their vtmoft hope, of any fuccour

from the Princes of Europe: and in the

yeare 1280. the Great Maifter ofCaltel- ^Princes

wdied, when as the Hofpitall Knights fen/nomore
ofSaint Iohn elected in his ftead fuccor.

12^019XdlTgues Reuelle

,

or Reuel

,

in the
^ “time ofPope Vrban the fourth,

who gaue to the Knights of Saint Iohn,

Mont-Tahor
,
1261. and in Anno 1 2 62.

they bought the Caftle of Ajjnr, but in

thefollowing twcycares, they tooke
from the Saradns a caftle named Lihon,

whereupon, the Soldane of /Egypt con-

cluded
,

to worke the mine of the

Knights HofpitallerSjS: (as an in ft anee)

he forcibly tooke from the faid Knights

(in the yeare 1265.) the Caftle of AJJitr,

at the furprizal! whereof, there were
flaine to the number ofpo. Knightcs of
S.Iohn,which greatly abated their po-

wer and repute. And in the yeare 1267.
the Knights Hofpitallers andTemplers

were alfailed, and much confufed in

bartaile by the Saradns
,
ncer to the Ci-

ty of Piolomais, for they wafted & fpof-

;

led all the Country therc-about. In the
by the So,£lMe

yeare alfo 1270. the Knights of S.Iohn

loft the Caftle of Cracquo
,
which was

aftaulted by the Soldane ,
and all the

Knightcs within it, were put to the

fword. It is likevvife faid, that this great

Maifter Reuel, aftifted King Lewes in

the voyage to Tunis
,
where the faide

King dyed of the Plague
,
and thar in

the endc, about the yeare 1278. the

Great Maifter Reuel ended his daies, ha-

uing held fine Chapters, or aftemblies

of the Brother-hood of S. lohn,\vhexe-

in many notable Statutes were made,
for gouernment and reformation ofthe

Order.

Knights of S»

Iohn aifaylcd

1278
20 A Ftcr his deceafe, Nicholas Lorgits

**waschofen Great Maifter,who,

not to fwerue a iot fro his Predeceflor

(well knowing, that nothing fooner

procurcth theruine ofcommon-weals,

and comminalties, then difeord and dif-

fenrion) took fuch paincs, to reconcile

the Knights Hofpitallers with the Temp- '

Hofpitallers

/(fT/jthat he drew the to accord,& made andTen.plerr

them good Friends. In the yeare 1282.

1

rcconc c *

the I



Chap.*. Knights ofS.Iohn oflerufalem. %%9

A famous vi-

ctory a gainft

the Sarrazins

I2S8

Tripoty furpri-

zecl from the

Chrii'iiansv

The Citty of

Vto!omai> ta-

ken,and the

Chriftiansdri

uen out ofthe

Ho’y-land.

Limnjfon afsig-

ned to the

Hofpitailers,

and Fem piers

the Knightes of S. John woon a famous

victory again# the Sarrazinsyriho proud-

ly came to befiege the Caftle ofMargie,

their verye principall Fortreffe : which

was very manfully defended by the Hof
pitallers

3
and in the end, quitted(at com-

pofition) by the Knightes, who returned

(with their Enfignes difplaied) to the Ci-

ty ofptolomais. And in the yeare, 1 2i8.

Lorgus the Great M aider died,with very

griefe, becaufe hee faw the Chridian af-

faires in the Holy-Land,daily to fal from

ill to worfe, without any meanes or hope

ofremedv.
4

21TN the fame yeare, John deVillicrr, a

Frenchman born,was created Great

M aider ofthe Order. In his tie ,the Ci-

ty ofTrtpoly was taken from the Chridi-

ans, by the Infidelles, as (in like manner)

were-the Citties ofSidoniaznd Baruthjn

the yeare, 125,9

.

all which, were ranfack-

ed, ruined, and burned, and the Citty of

Tyre brought vnder the Soldans fubic&i-

•on, whereon the chndians of Ptolamais

were glad to feeke their owne peace. Du-
ring which time, the Great Maider went

to Brtindufittm^ with the Great Maider of

the Templets,to follicitthc chridia Prin-

ces ofthe Croifade, and the Soldan came
to affailethe Citty of Ptolomais

,
which

was vertuoudy defended by the Knightes

ofthe Hofpitall and Temple,with manie

braue fallies forth vppon the befiedgers.

Efpecially the Great Maider Vtliter who
Was fore wounded , with long fudayning

the whole charges of the Barbarian Infi-

dels, the Knights Barricadoing themfel-

ues in a quarter of the Citty, which yet

was afterward takenon Friday, the 18. of

May, the fame yeare, 1 29 2. With this

great Ioffe, the chridians were driuen out

ofthe Holy land, 1 9 1.years ten months,

<& 3. dales ,after it had bin conquered by

Godfrey ofEullen . The Great Maider,

with the red of his Knights, fled(for fafe-

ty) to the I fie ofCyprus where they were

very kindly entertained by the king ofthe

ldand,who afsigned vnto them and the

Templers, the Citty ofLmojdon , which

was a Port 1 owne or Hauen on the Sea.

There did they inhabit
3 and there did the

Great Maider affemble two generall

Chapters, one in December, 1292. and

the other in 0<dober,izc>3.making ther-

indiuers good Statutes for the Order:

and in the yeare, 1 29 4. he died at Limof-
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Jon, and then fcuceed'ed him

22. Fj\ ododes pim^ borne in Prouence^

^ in the time of Pope Bontfac e the

eight. He incurred theliatred and dif

grace ofthe knights ofhis Qrder,by rea

1294.

The Great
Maifter hated

toufnclTe.

fonofhisnegligenceand couetoufncfTe.
1

forhisCoue-

And there was a purpofed determination

to depriue him ofhis Great Maiderfhip

3

but it was impeached by the Pope, to a-

uoid lcandall, and at length hee was cited

to appeare at Rome in perfon, to anfwere

the complaintes ofthe Hofpitallers, and

thitherward lie trauailed. But before hee

could fee Italy
^
he died by the way,in the

yeare, 1 19 hailing ( in the precedent

yeares) held two generall Chapters at Li-

ma(Jon. He carried alfo a long with him,

a

Manufcript Chronicle, wherein he had

appealed certaine Letters of the Popes,

containing Excommunication,whereby

hepurfued and releeued his owne Ap-
peale. ' -

A Manufcript

Chronicle,

23 He Knights hearing the death of
their Great Maiders des Pins

y ele-

Cted(at Limojjon) die 2 4, day ofMarch,

1 29 6. F. Guillaume de Tillaret tofucceede

him 3 who was ofthe fame Countrey of

Preuence, and Prior ofS. Gtllts^ where he

was at the time ofhis election . But ha-

iling intelligence therof, he trauelled im-

mediatly to the KingdomeofCyprus^and
gouerned in his charge very prudehtly.In

his time, vfan Cajfanus^ King ofthe Tar-

tars^ became a Chridian, and recouered

the Citty oflerufalem ,
where hee placed

the Knightes Hofpitallers and Templers

in Garrifon, in the yeare, 1 -oo.He tooke

the Citty of Lamas likevvife
,
but it was

quickly tegained by the fnfidek, and the

Hofpitallers and Templers returned then

to Cyprus againe , where the Great Mai-

der departed out ofthis life, in the yeare,

1 3o8.hauing held due general! Chapters

at Limojjon
,
and feen the vtter ruin of the

Knights Templers

.

24 '"F'He great Mader being dead^FoU

cyuet deVilhret^ ofthe fame Na-

tion ofProuence
b
was eledded in his room. 1

He was a man ofliuely fpirit and cOrage,

and feeing that hee had attained to this
'

Soueraigne dignity, he refolued to put in
|

execution a matter, which (inhisprede- !

ceffors daies) had often beene intended

5

but could not any way be effe<5led(viz:)to !

1 ... depart

125C.

VJanCajfaim

K.of the Tar-

tars became a

Chriftian.

:s*i '
.

VaetruineoF
the Knightes

Templers.

13084

:
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jo Knights ofS. lo'hn oflerufalem. 3.Booke.

The knighted

depart fro C'f-

jrm.

The begin-

ning ot the

ICnightsofthe

Rhodes, who
held their firft

name of Saint

Johns knichw
1’ulJ.

The Iflc of

LmgOy&i other

lies conquerd

The Greet
Maifter depo-

fed rrom his

Office.

1317

Ot'e/xisejEmp,

oftheTutkes

bcfiegcdK/w-

rf-'ijbuc to his

»>i]c.

depart from the Iflc ofCyprus, and to get

a dwelling fome where cite, which he ve-

ry- happily performed. For, in An. 1 \o
Q

.

the 'very ycare ofhis de6iion«,hcc made a

Voyage to Conftantwcple, and afterward,
j

•into France, wher the Pope gauc him the
j

I fie ofRhodes (ifhec could get it ) which

with Iris Knights he conquerd,in the year :

1 30?. and teauen other Iflands ncere ad-

ioyning.So that thither was the refidence

ofS .Johns Knights transferred, and then

they were afterward called Knights ofthe

Rhodes,ytt keeping the name ofS.Ichn of

lerufalem {fill. N ot long after, Otthomatt

firil Empcrour oithcTurkes, came and

befieged Rhodes with a potent Army: but

it was rcleeuedby Amadis the 4. Earle

ofSAtioy , and Ottoman was compelled to

raife his frege.After which time,the Earls

ofSarny wore on their Armors a Croffe

Argent, in a field Geules, in memory of

the helpe they had giuen to the Knightes

of the Rhodes.

The order ofdie Templers (hailing bin

vtterly fuppreffed, in a gcnerall Coun-
fel holden atVienna in Dalphine)thc grea-

ter part oftheir goodes was giuen to die

Ordcrofthc Rhodes
, and confirmed by

Pope dement the 5 » one thoufand three

hundred Sc twelue.In the year, 1314. the

Knights ofthe Rhodes,conquered the Iflc

ofLango ,
with other lflcs in the Aychipe-

lagw. And in the yeare
, one thoufandc

three hundred and feauenteene
,
Folquet

the Great Maifter (pleading his owne
Humour oucr-much in his Vi&ories and

Cpnquefts) beganneto growhaughtie,

proud, and infolent, which brought him

into contempt of his Companions .

W'hereupon, the Knights reuolted from

him, and ifhe had not.failed himtelfe in a

Caftle, they had teized his perfon. But in

regard they could not get him
,
they de-

noted him from the dignity ofGreat Ma-
iler, artd in his place, eledfed

* 5 °XA ^urue de Fagnae,whereofPope
*~lohn the twenty two, becing ad-

uertitedjhc was gready offended thereat,

and tent two Prelates to the Rhodes-,to in-

forme themfelues ofthe fadl, with com-
mand to cite the great Matters de Villaret

and de Pagnac,
to appeare at Assignon in

perfon, Gerard des P/ns, being appointed

Lieutenant Generali in die meane while.

At this inftant time, Orchanes 6Emperour

ofthe Tiirkes, came boldly and bcfieged

10

the Ifle ofRhodes.But the Knights had an

admirable vi&ory againtt him
;
for there

werethen tenne thoufand Turkes hewne
in pieces. In this interim,Maurict Pagnac

died at Montpellier
,
Amio. one thoufand

threeiiundred twentie two , and Folquet

de Villaret,\vas re-cftablifhed in the digni-

ty ofGreat Maifter . But he perceiuing,

that it was againtt the liking ofhis fellow

Knightes, renounced his Great Maiftcr-

iFiip, in the year one thoufand three hun-

dred twenty three, and lined as a priuatc

Knight, vntill the firft day ofSeptember,

1327. when hec died, and was DiiryH

Montpellier.
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H e fame yeare that he gauc Oner

his dignity, the Knightes of the

Rhodes
j
choft Elion de Villcnettfiae, borne

alfoin Ironence
, andPriourof.S. Gils.ln

the year 1 143 a league wasmade between
the Seigncury ofVenice, the K. ofCyprus^

and Knights ofthe Rhodes. And the great

M .hauing won the name ofan liapy Go-
uernour, died the twenty teauen ofMay,
at Rhodes. In his life time, hce had cnclo-

ted the GreatM aiders Pallacc withwals

and Towers,and diuided die Languages,

Bayliwcks, and other dignities of die or-

der.

2.7. A Ftcrthe dcceate of Villeneufne,

**-Deo-dono, or Godsg fitft ,
(aNa-

tine ofFrottence) was elected Great Mai-
fter. About fourcyeares before hce was
promoted to diis dignity, he had fought

widi an horrible and monftrous Dragon,

diat greatly afflided the Iflc ofRhodes *

1

And hauing killed the Monfter, hee was

thcrforc lo highly honored and efteemd,

that his memory yet remained! renow-

ned to poflerity. In the yeare, 1 3 4 7* he

aided the kingoiArmenia againft the Sol-

dan ofEgipt. Pope Clement the fixt
,
held

the Knights ofRhodes in fuch efteem,that

almoft all die Forts in /^(belonging to

the See)were gouemed feueraily by one

ofthem. In the ycare, 1351* cot/JlanceK.

ofArmenia
,became a Brother-Knight of

Rhodes.And in the yeare,i 35 3. the fbn to

John Canta-cuzenfimp.ofCenjlantinople

,

came and required aid ofthe Great Mai-

fter ofRhodes : who after he had gouemd
this Order ofSt.John 7.yeares,6.months,

and ten daies, diedthe7.0fSept.imhe
faide yeare, 1353. and was buriedin the

Church <fisJohn ofRhodes. He budded

MiHes 1

1327.

A Lcagucbf
peace and a

inicy conclu-

ded.

234^*

A Dragon af-

flicted the Ifle

oiabodes.

fonjlancc King

ofArmenia

,

a

Km.ofRhodes.

Church ofS.»

Iohn,inthcJ

I Qe oiRhoden



Chap.;. Knights of S. John oflerufalem.

1353-

Corre&orof
Cuftomes.

1355

A general] a f-

fembly in the

City of An'ig~

non.

GreatCom-
raander,and

Marlhal] of

.

the Order.

13^5*

Milks in the Citty of Rhodes ,~ and engirt

the Subburbs with wals,making them ve-

ry drong on the Ssa-fidc.

2S. KJExt fricccedcd him by election,

*"^ (as G reatM aider) Peter de Cor*

mlian
,
Prior ofS.Gtiles

^
born alfo in Pa-

tience. He was M aider butone year,eight

months, and fcucnteene dayes 5
for,- fal-

ling into a gr-ieuous (icknbffe,hee died hi

the city ofRhodes^thc 24.ofaugud,T*$ 5

-He was a man ofvery exemplary life,and

fo feucre, that he was furmamdd the Cor-

rcclcr ofeuP.omes 1

. Hec held agenerail

Chapter at Rhodes
, 1 3 5 4 *vdlereiijmanie

rbiuiO adagood Statutes were made.

:
•• o:> ?j,\

*9 A. Fter the Great Matter was decea-

: fed, according- vntoaccudomed
-forme, Roger des Pins

,
borne iikewile in

Prouence, did next fucceed him . In his

time, the Pope perlwaded the Knights.of

Rhodes
,
to buy the Principality of'Achata,

ofJacques de Sauoy^ Prince ofPiedmont^

and the Knights ofRhodes*made a gene-

ral! aflembly in the Citty ofyluignongvb

effeft the treaty of buying of the' fayde

Principality of Achain
,
andto reforme

fome abufes
,
crept into the Order. For

their Statutes were nowe traduced into

the Latine tongue
;& to all Princes were

lent authentic-all Coppies or Volumes;of

them, by appointment ofthe great Mai-

der. And in the yeare, 13 59. the Great

Commaunder, and theMarfhall of the

Order, were fent into France (inqualitie

ofAmbalfadors)tobeviliters and refor-

mers. There was an alfcmbly ofthe Kni-

ghtes, called at the Citty of Carpentrd

but it could not -holds in regarde ofthe

great Maiders death,who diedthe 28 . of

May, 1 3
6 5 . and was much lamented,bui

by the poore elpecially, to whom he was

a great and charitable Almoner. iri

of Pro-

;

Th; Citty ol

i Alexandria

fpotid and bur

ned.

50. T> Aymond Eerengarius

^Vuence alio,was next chofen great

Maider, who had bin before the Com-
mander ofCattle Sarrxzdn

.

In his time,

*the King ofCyprus
^
and the Knightes of

Rhodes
,
made a league together, & toake

(perforce) the Citty ofAlexandria in E-

gypt, which they ranfackt, Ipoylde, and

burnt. The Armenians being exposed by
the Sarra&ineoutoi theirdwellings,were

charitably erttertaind by S.Johns knights,

in the Ide ofLango and at the lame time

1.0
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the Citty oiTripoiF-m. Syria , was taken

andPacked by the King ofCyprus , and the

‘Kttrghfesnaf the: Rhodes '

.
I

prpt

In the -year, 1 3 7 r i the Great Matter was

(by! thei-Popc) elected NhntioSxpym the

Apoddircke feapto app cafe.the bimo’u rs

&diufiionswhich were therfin the King--

dome ofCyprus : whether he went in per-

lon, and both by His Authority and wife-

dome^hefoone leafed all the trobles !and

rnolledations.The.(great M aideriiaftin

g

goLicrnedhis Order about iBvyeares and

anhalfo, departed this life, in the' yeare,

1 37C V; ‘ -

' v ; flzr
'

. wjonm Irl "
hsTMiifs •

N the fame yeare, Robert de udiac^

Ipr ofCukch;great’Prior of France
,

was cholera G reat-M aider, who (at the

time ofhis cleftion)had the charge-afhis

Priory :but vnderftanding the newes,he
went forthwi th to Awgnon ,where he was

rccei'ued with greafhoriou r ,
an affdmbly

gene&l<ofthis Knightly order,beingthen

thefe'heldpand the Great M aider had the

gouernement of Smyrna impoled vppon

himyvftfferpaine of excommunication

.

At his cdmmingto Rhodes
,
he quallided

all the-contentions which had hapned in

the time ofhis abfence. At thistime went

thePope^ to hold his feat at Rome againe,

which he and his predecelfors had kept at

Attignon
,

for the Ipace of feauenty one

yeares-i-G?*}. In which yeare, iheVp. of

lnne
b
died the;Great Mavder, and then

32. TN-his place eame John Fernandes
'

*’d''Heredia
,
a Nature of Arregortyw

the citty ofValentin., who was Prfour of

Cathalogma
,
and Cdjlillun d'Empofia.

Twicehehad bin married, and (chaun-

cingtobe a Widdower) hee was- made fa

Knight Rhodesyin the time ofVdlsneu-

who was then G feat Maider.&eeihg

then but a limple Knight hec went to vr-

lit the holy Sepulchre-, and othermemo-
rable-places in the Holy-land . He was al-

fo AmbafladourfromPope ciertientthe

fixt, to the KingbPhiftip 6.ofFrance^ and

dve-Edvoard the th ird ofEngland^ arid di

ry good feruice to king^/?/i//;pinche 'year

1 3^6. For he being'aifoionntedfiom his

Horlepn a day ofbattel againd thc^j-
///^jhe gauehim hisowac horfe, where-

by the King clcaped to a place of ftfetie

.

In like manner, hee fortified the ©aftiens

and new wals ofAuirhon^ wheroflie was

made Gouernour by the Pope. Seeing

great

The great M.
elcfted .Vun-

lio.

: £13 o: .

Robertin hilta -

cenfis.

c LnL<{
" S.\ hni&ar
The Great

Maifter made
Gouernor of

Smyrna.

137ft

TheGreat
Maifter refeu-

cd theKingof

Fr-iuatoactnnft.

thcKio'g of ..

Erigbodi. V -
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2,32, Knights ofS. Iohn oflerufalem- ^.Booke.

'The'Cin.yof

Petra bcficd-

' gcd and taken
j

Pdtrat lcdeli-

uered to the

Turkcs.

BcU.'.\cih pre-

pared a liege

againlt Rhodes

1596,

Sig/mundking

9(Hmigaria.

Tamburkitti

hindereth £4-

iaiftbsiiege at

tonftaxtinopk.

great Maiftcr, he took his way to Rhodes

,

in the yeare, 1 377.and being required by

the Generali ofthe V"enetians army, to v-

r.ite their forces together : they went to

More*
, in the year, 1 378. where they bc-

fiedgedthcCitty of Patras
,
and Tooke

'both it and the Caftle. The Great May-

Iter (fighting man to man with the Go-
uertior of Patras) flew him manfully. Af-

terward, in an Ambufcado oflurkcs, he

was taken prifoner,by reafon hee was too

well knownc to them. Whercuppon, to

worke his liberty, Patras and other places

(which had bin won from them) were re-

deliuered to the Turks And yet notwith-

ftanding, they would ncedes carrie him

with them into Albania, where they kept

him as a flaue three veares. In the yeare,

1381. the great M aiders freedomc was

bought with mony •, and hee returning to

Rhodes,the AmbaiTadorsoismirna came

to defire fuccor ofhim.In the yeare,1 351

1

Baiazeth Emperor ofthe Turkes, made

foilie preparation to befiedge Rhodes:

Whereupon, Philiebevt de Naillac,Prior

ofAquitaine,was fent by his fellow-K ni-

ghts to Attignon,with Letters to the great

Maifter, to require aide againft Baiaz>eth.

Nullac returning to Rhodes . in the yeare,

1 3 96. Heredia the great Maifler died
5
&:

was buried at Cajpa.

33. XTEwes being brought to Rhodes,

that Heredia the Great Maifter

was dead,Phillebert dcNatl’ac, Graunde

Priour ofAquitawe, and born in France,

fucceeded in his roome. At the Spring

time, he was inuited by Sigifaond, K. of

Hungarh, to come and afsift him with

his Knights, againft Baiazeth, which bee

didin perfon, intheyeare, 1397,. And
then was a battaile foughten atNscopeUs,

where Bmuth had the viftory,the King

ofHungary bccing glad to fane hinifelfe,

and(witlithe Great Maifter) retired to

Rhodes. Thither alfo did the Emperor of

Conjlantinople fend all his precious lew-

els, to be kept by the Great Maifter,fea-

ringlea{kBaiazeth lhould furprizc Con-

stantinople. But hee was difappointed by

Tantburlain,who ouercam RHazeth,and

kept him captiue in a Cage of Iron, lo

Jong as he lined; and the fiedge of CVw-

fiantinopie being raifed, the Great Mai-

fter fenthome againc the Emperors Je-

wels. After the foil ofBaiazeth,.the great

Maifter, de Natllac, failed with anarmie

TO
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into Carta,and there budded art inexpug-

,

nablc fortrefle,which hee named Saint

Peters Caftle, in the yeare, 1399. vttder

the raigne ofCharles the fixt K.ofFrance.

In the yeare, 1403. there hapned warres

betweene the King ofCyprus and the Gc-

nevt>ayes\which was pacified and Ordered

by the wifedome and authoritie ofthe

Great Maifter-: to whom the Souldan of

Egypt fent an AmbaiIador,forrequdl of

peace.

Intheyeare 1409. the Great Mai-

fter gaue his perfbnall affiftaunce in the

CounfeHof/'/yCt, affcmbled to quench
the Schifmes whichwere then crept into

the Church; and the guard of the Con-
claue was committed to the Great Mai-
fte

r,when Alexander the fift was elected

Pope. The (aide Maifter was likewife at

the generall Counfel ofConjlance,vfticic.
three Popes were depofed, and Martine
the fift eledted, Anno. 1414. the gardof
the Conclauc beeing then againe giuen

to the Great Maifter. Trauailing into

France
,
he held a general aflembly ofthe

Knjghts at Auignon, afterward at Floret e,

and laft at Ancona : whence returning to

Rhodes,Anno 1420.be held there a gene-

rall Chapter,8c in the beginning ofJune,

1 42 1. he died.

34 * A Nd then in the deads place, Ath

*^thony de Fluviano, or deRtuers,

reported to be a Natiue of Atragon (but

more fay ofEngland) was created G reat

Maifter. In his time beganne the general

Counfel ofBajile,1+30. And not long af-

ter, the Soldan ofEgypt
(
puft vp with the

vidtory which he wonne at Cyprus) brake

theTnice, andprepared a great Armic,

with intent to befiedge Rhodes. Butwhen
he heard,that the Great Maifter was pro-

uided offufficient ftrength to withftande

him; he left offhis determination, and fo

the Order that way remained in quiet.

This Great Maifter founded and endow-

ed a chappel in the C ity ofRhodes,which

(afterward) hee made a Church for hi$

Knights. And the 2 5 . of O&ober hee dp
cd, after he had^gouerned (in his place)

with much wifedome, 16. yearcs and an

halfe.

35 HPHe fixtofNouemb.in the fame
**- yeare, 1437. John de Lajiie,borne

in Auuergne, was elected Great Maifter,

albeit he was abfent at his election, & re-

mai-

Warrcs be-
tweene Goto-

wayvs,and the

K. tsf Cyprus.

Three Popes
depofed in

theCouncell

oiConflouce.

' v
ai v ’deni"

-{siO

1321
This Anthonie

de Riuers was

fent for to

Rhodes,- he be-

ing then chief

Commander
ofthe Brother

hood,at Saint

Iolms oflera-}

falem, inS.

lohm Itreec

•n+y



Chap.}. Knights of S. Iohn oflerufalem.

A generall af-

fcmbly at Va-
lentin.

TheSo'dane
ofEgypt put

to flight.

A general! &{-

lembly heldc

zt Rhodes*

The death of

Anmathi

\

Corfatiiiiitiple

wen by Ma-
hentpr.

mained in Auuergne
,
wherofhe was Pri-

our. Before he would go to Rhodes
,
hee

made a generall affembly ofhis Knightes

at Valentia, in the month of December,

143 8-.When he cam to Rhodes ^ he began

to build the new Holpitall for ficke peo-

ple, which the precedent Great Maifter,

(by his will) had appointed to be done at

his expences. In his time,Pope Eugenia*

the fourth, was depofed by die Counfell

ofBafile ;
and Faeltx the fift,cteated in his

place
j
who was held at Rome to bee an

Antipope. In the yeare,i44o.the Soldan

ofEgypt jbeing come neer to the Port of

the ifle ofCaftel le Roitge{Wmch apertai-

ned to the Knights) and from thence tur-

ning towards Rhodes,he was put to flight

by an army ofthe Knights,who had but

eight Gallics; and in the Sotildans armie

there were eighteen
;
and there were (lain

about 700. Sarazins, betide, a great num-

ber that werewounded. This foyle did io

highly offend the Soldan,that he leagued

himfeife with Amuratb ,
Emperor ofthe

Turkes, with intention to make himfeife

Maifter ofthe Ifle of Rhodes^ and to kill

or expell thence, that famous Order of
Knight-hood.

Heereupon, in the yeare, j4.44.hee

came and befiedged Rhodes
,
which was

vertuoufly defended by the Rhodian Kni-

ghts; and in themonth ofSeptember the1

fame yeare, a generall afiembly was held

at Rhodes
,
to helpe the enfuing necefsitie

ofthe order. So the yeare following, the-

Great Maifter (by aduife ofthe Pope and

the King ofCr/^) made peace with ^4-

murath
, and helde a generall Chapter at

Rhodes. At which time, theD. ofClews

pafled by Rhodesfm his returne from le-

rufalem^ where he had viflted the Holie

placeSi Inthe yeare, 1451. a generall a£

fembly was made at Rhodes, wherein, the

adminiftratioii and gouemement of the

Treafure, and Whole fraternity, was gb
lien to the Great Maifter : who in Anno
i 4.^2. after the death ofAmurathRenew-
ed the peace with Mahomet thefeconde

his fon. And yet the yeare following;Ma-

homet became Mafter ofthe City ofCon-

fianttnople^ the ip.ofMay: when (being

not a litle proud ofthis fortunate fucces)

he fent to the great Mafter ofRhodes^that

he ftiould pay him yearely, two thoufand

Ducats^ in name ofa tribute, otherwife,

he purpofed not to hold (any longer) the

peace fworne betweene them.VV hereun-

io
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The Great
Writers aun-
fwer to Ma.
hotaet.

Ij42 a

to the Great Maifter made a contagious

anftvere, to wit
;
That neither his religion

,

the ifle ^Rhodes, nor himfeife were Sub-

texts to any^ but God and his Churchyhat he
wouldneuerpay Turk any tribute, berrg ra-

ther re[bluedto dye (both he and all his Kni-

ghtes') then to endure Chrifftan Libertie
,

(which euer had binfree) io come nowe (by

his n:eanes)into thraldome. W hereupon;

he lent Ambaffadours to the Pope and

Chriftian Princes, to entreat ftipply from
them

, againft the periured Mahomet
..

And in the yeare, 14^4. thexix.dayof

May, he died, hailing valiantly gouerned

his Order fixteene yeares, fix mondhs,Si

thirteene dayes.

3C. Accrues de Milly,borne in Auuergn
,

1whereofhe was Prior, fucceeded as

Great Mafter, the firftof lime, 1454.be-

ing in his Priory when he was ele&ed, &
his Nephew George de Boifrond, brought

him firft tidings thereof.Whereupon,he
immediatly went to Rhodes

,
and helde a

generall Chapter the fame yeare, in die Agreacplagu

month ofNouember. In the yeare,i4 56

the Ifte of Rhodes was greatly afflidted

with peftilence and famine, whereby it

became halfe defert, and to re-people it

againe, many generall citations wer lent

abroad to all the Knights, to meete there

atacertainetime.Theyeare 1457. Ma-
homet befiedged the Ifle o{Lango^& the

Caftle ofthe lile des Singes : but hee was

couragiouflyrepulfed, the Knightes ha-

uing a veiy happy and finguler victory a-

gainfthim, which caufed Charles the 7.

King ofFrance,to fend the Knights (as a

guift) fixteene thoufand Crownes . T he

Bayliffes, C ommanders, and other Offi-

cers ofthe Order, beeing then enioyned

(bv a generall Chapter) to come to Rho-
des, for the more fecure defence thereof

The xvii.ofAuguft, x 1

.

the greatM si-

fter died,hauing(with much prouidence)

gouerned his charge in harde & troublc-

fome times,feuen years,two months,and

fixteene daies. He was greatly lamented,

becaufe hewas very benigne ,affable,and

htimaine, defirous to preierue peace and

vnity among his worthy Brethren.

and rsftnnexn

Rhodes.

37 V)Eter Raymcnd ’Zacofla
,
born in Ar-

ragon,and Cafilean d’Empojla ,
was

created Great Mafter next,he being then

abfentinS/w'flC; but at his comming to

Rhodes,by a generall Chapter there.hob

deti.

The Ifle of

La?igo beliegd

by Mahomet.

1 he bounrie

of die King of

franco.

24<?x;



Knights of S. John oflerufalem. see.

i The eight lan

\
guage admic-

i' ted into the
i.

Order-

TheTowerof
S. Nichclu

The Duke of
BurgancLcs Li-

berality.

The general!

Chapter tranf

ferd to Koine,

H67-

Negropont take

by Mahomet,

•

'

f
Horrible cru-

elties ofdie

Turkcs.

»\ 5 -

den,the eight Language ofCajlile & Por-

tugal!
,
was then admitted into the order

.

For dll that inftant, there were but feuen

Languages there before
$
to wit, three of

France, Auutrgne
, and Provence-, one of

Italy
: one ofArragon^ one ofEngland,&

one or Allemaigne or Germany, The yeare

14H4-. the V'enetians army befiedged the

Citty ofRhodes', but the fiege was loone

raifedj and the Venetians returned home
to their Con ntrey-, the Vv'ar being appea-

fed by the wifedomc ofthe Great Maher,

who caufed the Tower of S. Nicholas to

be built., at the mouth of Rhodes Port, in

the very fame place, wher(in elder times)

the great Colonies ofthe Sun ( numbered

among the feuen wonders ofdie world)

had hood . As a helpe to this building,

Phillip Duke ofBurgundy,spx\c ten thou-

fand Grownes ofGold..The yeare 14H4
the great Turkc lent A mbafiodours vnto

Rhodes
,
to mediate a peace between him

and the Knightes Hofpitallers : but they

worthily refufed it- and in prefence ofthe

Ambaffadors, denounced warre againft

the Tu rke. The gene rail Chapter being

then transferred from Rhodes to Korney &
die Great Maher being prelent in perfon

thereat-, he died there the 1 1. ofFebrua-

ry, 1 467. and was buried in the Church

of SvPeter* -•

syj i.

3 8 . 13 Aptifla Orfino , P rio r ofRome, an

Italian by Nation and Tongue,
hicceedcd the Great.Maifter 'texojU ,No
{bonefwas he come to Rhodes

,
but he re-

ceiued intelligence, that the great Turke

prepared a puifant aoily, purponng to be

hedge either Rhodes or ‘IJjgropont: wher-

fore,hec lent for a great number of the

Knights, that were then abfent, to come
forthwith for defence ol the Iland.More-

ouer, he leagued himfelfe with the Seig-

miryodiMenice

,

againft the Turke.Ncuer-

thele-lfe,ih the yeare 1470. Mahomet for-

cibly topke the Citty of Negropont ,
the

laft dayof hily ,
committing verie great

and horrible cruelties, killing (in colde

blood) -a}! the Launes there to be found,

and (b^fotmtl ofTrumpet)he proclaimd

j

open war againft the Knight ol Rhodes

,

- which enforced them to Iceke all meancs

for their bef. defence,, prouiding. errerie

way to.withftand the TurkiHi Army.' But

in this- time ofpreparation, the eight day

ofIune, the Great-Maifter died ofalong

lingering- dilcale,\yhicn had afdi&s^bim

10

10

40

a whole yearto.gether : and afterhim fuc-

ceeded

r

1$. T)Eter dlAhuffon, bormn Attuergn,
A

Priour there, and Captain ofthe
Citty ofRhodes. He beingchofen Great

Maifter, folcmnly took his Oath (accor-

ding to cuftome)to keepe the ftatutes of 1

the Order. Heevilited the whole Hie of
Rhodes, and made very great prouifioii

to defend it againft the Tutks army
,
fen-

ding for all Knights and Coinmaunders
appertaining to the OrderTo rcpairc thi-

ther for defence ofthe I He,and renewing

peace with the Soldan ofEgypt . The
lame year, King I. execs preuailed to haue

a I ubily in France,

m

fauor ofthe knights

efRhodes • taking order,that the monies,

thereby arifing,fhoukl loly .be iinployed

for their defence.And by thislubily cam
great ftore ofMoney, wherewith Caftles

and fortifications were builded in the Ilev

Tnice allbwas rakdn, betweene the Kni-

ghts, and the King ofTunis-, for thirtie.

yeafes; and the Knights ofthe Sepulcher

at ferujdlem, were ioyned with the Rho-
dians ofS . lohn

,

In the yeare-, 147^ Ma-
homet the lecond,Emperor ofthe Turks,
helde a folemnc coiinlell, that Rhodes

fnould be befieged with a powerfull Am
my, as indeed Ioone after.it was.In which

!
fiegey litany Tallies forth were made, and

the Turkes daily repulled and chafed, al-

beit they were an 100000. fighting men

,

and the army confifted of 1 Ho. fade. T he

Great Maifter \ was muchfticcoured by.

Me(sire Antoine d'Auhujfon his Brother,

V ifeount of Montelk, who was a great

Warrior, and a moft skiifull Captain,he

was elected Captain Generali for the be-

fieged . In few daiqs, the Turkes gaue

3700. ibot with.the Cannon,againft the

Citty wals, and a marucllous aftault was

made of4000,0. Turkcs,. who neuerthe*

lelfe were valiauntly refined
,
albeit the

j

Great Maifter/receiued (in this fight) flue

j

great wounds, one whereofwas thought
‘ tdbe deadly. In the end ,lo worthily were

tliealfaylant's Withftood, that ,theywere'

50
' enforced to raile their fiedge,-hauing loft,

la-great number oftheir Souldiers, & the

i Xmay ofTurkcs returned (with mightie

fo-.ame and dilgrace) to Confiantin rp/e,af-

ter tlicy had befiedged the Citty, for the

Ipace of 89. daies. After this liege, Maho-

met the lecond, concluded to come in

pqrfon to Rhodes,: whereupon, a general!

alfemblv

A lubilicin

Trance,for die

Knightes of

Kliodes.

Knights ofthe

Sepulcher

ioyned with

themofK/;o-

dcs.

The great po-

wer ofthe

Turks againft

Rhodes.

I
O?

TheTurkes

!
;compel]ed to

raife tlieir

hedge.



Chap.4-. Knights ofS. John oflerufalem.

Mdiomcts

death gaue

Tome relpit to

Rhodes.

affembly ofthe Knights was made. But

the death ofMahomet hindered this de-

feigne, and his Sonnes Bataz,eth and 7J-
z,rms performed the warre, after the de-

ceafe oftheir Father ,
which gaue fome

breathing time ofreft to the Knightes of

Rhodes. And yet TjsAnie (in perlon)came

to aftift the Great Maifter ,
withdrawing

himfeife to Rhodes
^

in the yeare, 1482.

wher he Was receiued with great honor,

and from thence conducted into France.

Peace conclu- In the time ofthis Great M.D ‘Aubuffen^

dedbetweene the ftatutes ofthe Order were reformed,
-Baia^tbzrA

ancj brought into one Volume : Peace

being concluded betweene the Knigiu

and the Great Turke Bai&zeth .The great

Maifter, wasmadeaCardinallby Pope

Innocent the eisht, and Legate alfo into

Ajia,with honour ofLegate,and general

ofthe legued Army agamft the Turk.Fi-

nally,he died at Rhodes, Anno 1 yOj.the

third day ofLily, full ofhonor and repu-

tation, and was interred with great fune-

ral! pompc.H e had liued So.yeares,thrce

months,and 4. daies, and gouerned the

Order iy.yeares, and xyi. daies.

Rhodes.

1503

A great affem

bly ofKnights

at Rhodes.

ANauall vic-

tory again!!

the Soldan of,

ES)'Pt-

1512

40 "'PHere were 3S7. Knights affem-

bled at Rhodes
,
when the G rear

Maifter D’Aubuffen died,who eledted for

his fucceffor, Emery D'Ambois
,
Brother

to George D’Ambois
,
Cardinall and Le-

gate in Zo-4W.',Arch-hifhop o£Rouen.

was a French-man by birth, & great Pri-

our ofFrance >
at the time ofhis election.

Gay de Blanehefort comming into France,

to accompany him in his voyage to Rho-

des^wher he was receiued with much ap-

plaufe and reioycing,becaufe the Kinges

ofFrance and Spain had written verie fa-

uourable Letters on his behalfe, to the

Knights ofthe order. He was no fooner

there arriued,but he held a general chap-

ter, wherein was concluded, that a fump-

tuous Tombe of Brahe fhouldbe made,

for the deceafed Cardinall Great Mav-

fter.In the yeare following,they obtained

a very famous and nauall vidtory, againft

the Soldane ofEgipt, vnder thecondud

ofPhillip deVilherS) ofthe Hie Adam, a

French Knight ofthe order, & afterward

he was G reat M. But this Maifter Emerie

D’Ambois died at Rhodes, An. 1 >
i2»

41 A Nd the fame yeare, 410. ofthe

“^Knights were affembled atRho-

des,where they chofe Guy de Blaneheforty

10

borne in Aimergne
,
and Nephew to the

deceafedM aifte rD 'Aubufjon ,to be great

maifter. In his time,the gencrall Lateran

Counfel was holder, at - tome^ where Fa- TE"
-

3
cner:lj1

'

britio Carretto^Amimil and Procurator
j

for the order ofRhodes,was Captaine of

the Guard to thefaid counfel. This great

M-. de Blanehefort
,
embarking himfelfe at

Nicea in Protience
,

to ma\e for Rhodes-,

was firprized (by the way) with a dangc-
r.

orrous licknes, whereofhee died the 2

Nouemb.a yeare & two daies after his c-

!
1 xtion.
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4 2 J N his fled, Fabritio d: Careito^born

Nn Geneway^ and an Italian by Lan-

guage, was created Great M.in an affem-

bly held at Rhodes
,
the xv. ofDecember,

1 1 13. where were then prefect 5 »:o. Kni-

ghts ofthe order die (aid Carrettohauing

formerly bin Admiral of Rhodes. In the

yeare 15 16. peace was made between the

Knights ofS.Iohn, and Tomombeus Sol-

dan of Egypt,lucceffor to Campfan Gau-

ry, who (buta fnort while before) was
flaine in a battaile, wherein Selim (Empe-
ror ofthe T lids') had the victory againft

him.And Tdmombem was as vnfortnnat,

for in the yeare, 1 5 17. he was taken, and

ftrangled at one ofdie Poits of the great

Cayre^ by the appointment ofSelim. And
this was the caufe, that the great Maifter

fortified die Ifleof Rhodes
,
tobisvtter-

moft power,fending AmbafTadors to the

Chriftian Princes,to let them vnderftand

the great victories ofSelim
,
the fooner to

take order for fending fuccour.But Se\tm

dying, his fon Sultan Solyman fucceeded

him : and in Ianuary,i52i:the Great M.
Carretto finifhed his daies at Rhodes,lea-

uing great prouifion and munition for

warre, which foon after did feruice to his

fucceffor,

43 T) HUlip de Villiers
,
of die Ifle A-

dam^ great Priour ofFrames^ and

there borne, where becaufe he alfo was at

the time ofhis eledtion, Gabrielde Pome-

reux great commander,wa$ chofcti Lieu-

tenant to the Great Maifter till he came*

The veryfame yeare of his election, the

xxiii of lanuary, a 5 21 . Sultan Soilman re-

folaed to befiege the Ifle ofRhodes, ex-

ecuting the laft Will ofhis Father Sedan:

whereofthe Great Maifter being aduer-

tifed
5
he made bis preparation, by al pof-

fible meanes)to withftand the Turkes en-

terprize. X Dili1

*
5
* 3 -

550 Knights,

altogether at

Rhodes.

Tommbais
Soldanof£-

g)F-

The Ifle of

Rhodes
fit ongly foi'ti-

lied.

1521

Sultan So!ym£

executed his

Fathers Sc-

Iwis will.
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Warbetwcen
"the Emperor
Charles the ?.

and Frances

the i. King of

Franee.

Thelofle of

Rhodes, to

the great

griefeof all

Chnftendom

How long

time Rhodes
was in the

Knighceskce-

ping.

Malta giilch

to the knights

by the Emp.
Chalks die lift

The Knights

of S.lohn be-

camKnightes
ofMalta.

Dilligently didhe ftrengthen the City

oh hodes, fending for fupply into Chri-

ftendome, which as then hec coulde not

haue
, by reafon of the W arre hapning

betweenc F ances thefirft, K. of Fraunce

,

and the Emperor Charles the fift. In the

month of Iune, 15: 2. began the memo-
rable hedge ofthe Citie ofRhodes ±which

was befiedged with an armv oftwo hun-

dred thoufand Turkes •, and afterwardes

the army encreafed vnto thtec hundred

thoufand men . T he behedged defended

themfeluesmoft couragioully
,
andverie

worthy exploits ofwar were there perfor-

med, efpecially bv the Great Maifter,

who (during the fiedge)
:

did nciier put oft

his Armour. The aftaylants were in ma-.

ny attempts repulfed,and in one ofthem,

twentie thoufand Turkes remained dead

in the place : Soli,'nan hauing then a pur-

pole to raife his liege, but that there were

tome clofe Traitours,who hindered him

fromfodooing, and yet they did not eh

cape vnpunnifbed.

At length, the Great Maifter (tecev-

tiiug no fuccour) was enforced to furren-

der the Citty. vpon compofition,the 24.

day ofDecember, the Turkes ha-

iling loft more then an hundred thoufand

men. Solyman would ncedes lee the great

Maifter, and when he beheld him, teares

ilfucd from his eyes, in meere compani-

on ofhim. So thefirft day of Ianuarie,

1523. the G rearM aifter (with fiftie fade)

departed from I hedes,2nd tooke hisway

towardes Canute : after that the lllcof

Rhodes had been in the power ofthe Kni-

ghts Holpitallers, for the Ipace of two

hundred and thirteen yeares,to wit,from

theyeare, 1 309- totheendofthe yeare,

1 \ 2z . A fter this lofte ofRhodes, the

Great Maifter, and his valiant Religious

Knights, had not any allured place of a-

biding, vntill the Ifle ofMalta was giuen

them by the Emperor Charles the fift.For

they departed firft into Candyfiom thece

they went into Sicily and Italy, where the

Pope lent them the Citty ofFitterbo,and

where they held a generall Chapter . Af-

terwardes, thy foiournedforfome linall

time, at Cornetto • then at Fdlcfranche
,

and at Nicea. While they remaind at Nt-

cea, the Great Maifter made a voyage in-

to EvgUn.l^xA from thence to Fraunce
5

where being at Lyons, a great fickeiiefte

tooke him : but after his recouery, hee

went to Cambray, to holae the Baptilme

if Font for phillebert Emanuel, Sonne to

Charles Duke ofSaucy. Afterward^ com-
ming with his Biethren-Knightsto Mal-

ta
, on.VV'ednefday morning the fixte of 1

A^ectu
u

October , 1 5 yo„ he caufcd a Pallace to be
j
fcfleUngdo.

there eredled, for the abiding ofhim and

hisfucceftours, calling it Ciflel Angelo,

building another Pallace aifo in the olde

Citty ofMalta.When he had gouerned

his order thirty yeares, and feauen mon-
thes (being aged leauenty yeares)the xxi.

ofAuguft, 1 5 34. he died at Malta, and

was buried in a Chappell, which hee had

buildcd ncere to Cojit l Angelo, and then

fuccecded him by election

44 ID Ierrtn dtt Pont ,aNatiue ofAfiymd
an Italian by language. Before the

taking ofR nodes, he was Goitcrnour of

2 0 1
the Ille ofLange •,& after the lofte there-

'

of, he departed (with all the Knights vn-

derhisgoiiernment) and ioynedhis po-

wer in Candle,with the army ofthe order*

Inhistime Charles the fift,Emperor, at-

tempted to go in perfon to the Kingdom
ofTurds in A.ffrica, where he was alsifted

by the Gallics belonging vnto the Order,

and the Knightes alio, who performed

there great exploits ofarmes : efpecially,

30 in the furprizing of Goletta
, which was

held to bee a Fort vnconquerable. This
war being ended, the Great M. aged 7 3

.

yeares, died
3
hatiing gouerned only xiiii

months, and xxii. daies, and was buried

by his prcdeceftor Ftllicrs.

45 E/ire, or D idler de S. ladle deT0-

Ion,borne in Frouence, and Prior

of Tholo(Ja, was next made great Mafter:

when lifting vp his eies to heauen,he vied

thele words : O my Godjfthcu thinkejl me
fit for thisgreat charge, Iveilnot refufe the

paine and labor. In his trauailing towards

Malta,being very aged, lo loone as he ar-

riued at Montpellier, hee fell into an ex-

treame lickncfte, whereofhe died,the 2 6

ofSept. 1 5 3 6. and was buried with much
lolemnity, in the church ofthe Comman-

dery ofS.Gilies,Without the gates ofMont
5 ° pettier. hen the Knights were aduerti-

led ofhisdeceafe,thexviii. ofOctobTn
the fame yeare, they proceeded to the e-

ledfion of

. 46 John d'Homedes
,
anatiue of Arra-

|

*-gon,vd\Q being then in Spain,made

^
haft to Malta, wher he was ioyfully recei-

\ ued.

1534.

Gouernor of

the Ifle of
Lango, made
great Maifter.

Goktta taken

by the Empe-
ror & Knights

Ijjy.

Thewords of

the GrcafM*
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A great Car-

rack belong-

ing to the or-

der.

A Parke of

Deare and a

goodly Gar-

den in the Ifie

ot S. Michael,

TripofyinBcr-

ba>y taken by

theTuikes.

The Ifie of

Zoara, manic

kn ghtsflaine

there.

1558.

Fourchtmde
reaKrjghtes

afrcmblcdat

Malta,

Priuiledge of

Neutral: te.

ued. Albeit he was difeontented that they

had not fent fome ofthe G allies, nor the

great Carrack ofthe Order, for his con-

duct thither
5
wherefore he dilanned and

deftroyed the G reat Carrack ,
which cau-

fed many complaints again it him . Verie

often would he difeourfe ofthe fiedge at

Rhodes ,becauie he gaue generall notice

thereby, that there he had loft one ofhis

eies. He made a goodly Parke ofDeare,

and a very beautiful! Garden in thelfle

ofS. Michaefand there would hee {pend

the greater part ofthe day, which rayfed

occafion ofmurmuring againft him,that

he was fiacke in his p.blick gouernment.

and no way carefull to prouide the Ifie of

Malta
,
ofneedefiill fupplies againft the

Turkes forces/or he trufted too much in

the ftrength ofCajlel Angelo, In his time,

the citty of Tripoli in Barbar] was loft by

the knights oftile order
, & taken by the

Turks,which droue him to no litle fear &
amazement. In the year,i 5 ^

i.Leo Strong

an efpecial Commander ofthe order,

made an attempt vpon the Ifie of Zoara^

Which had very harde fuccefie, becaufe

many Knights were then flaine ofall Na-

tions, efpeciallymanie French
,
Auucrg-

mes,and Prottenceals. Itbeing declared to

the Great Maifter, he grieued extraordi-

narily thereat, and faide
}
That a greater

IdJJe had not hafned te the Order ? face the

Jurpri&al ofRhodes. Hebuilded the Ca-

ttles ofS.Elme^nd S.Michael,
and being

eighty years old,died the CofSept.15 58

hauing gouemed xvi. yeares, x. months,

and xv. cfaies,and was buried in the great

Maifters Chappell,

46 Lauduss de la Single
,
bome in

France^ was next created Great

Maifter, and at his election, there were

then prefect at Malta
,
aboue foure hun-

dered Knights of the Order . Hee Go-

uerned verie difcreetly, by Counfell of

hue Worthy Knightes his Officers and

Attendants, (to witte 5) by his Steward,

Maifter of the Houfholde
,
Maifter of

the Horde, the Trcaftirei:, and Secreta-

ry- So that the Order Was in great hap-

.pineffc, during the time of his Mayfter-

ihippe, hauing obtained the priuiledge

of Neutrality7

,
of King Henry the fie-

cond, and Charles the lift,Emperor,who
made warre againft him*

Hee was verie Valiant, Religions,2nd

ameft profitable Adminiftratour ofthe

.Orders reuennues, in whole Jreafury he

10
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left aboundant ftore t dying ofa Catarrh,

which had much ftiffocated him, after he

had attained to the Cluna&eriall yearn,

63. ofhis age.

47 Jd./ohnde Valetie , bome in Pro-

*" Hence
,
fucceeded next as Great

Maifter, and his election was verie plea-

fingtoall the Order of Saint lohn^ be-

caufe he was generally beloued ofail the

N ations,1 and vniuerfallv delired,as 1110ft

Woorthy ofthat charge and Dignitie.

In left’e (pace then two yeares, he was ge-

nerall ofthe Gallies
,
Bavliffe of Larigo^

Great Commaunder, Pfiour of Saint

Gilles^ and Lieutenant ro the great May-

Iter, andnowe at length Great Maifter

alio.

Hee did fo affect his Knightes and Or-

der, that, after the day hee firft entered

into it, he would neuer more retume in-

to his Coutittey . So that by making

continual! reftdence there with them, he

patted thorough all the Degrees and of-

fices ofhonour in the profeifton : appea-

ring ftill (in all his actions) to bee of rare

iudgement, perfect integrity, & incom-

parable valour . So (bone as he was ad-

uanced to this Soueraigne dignity,he re-

foluedto buildc a new Citrieat Malta

,

vpon the Mountaine ofSaint Elme, kno- .

wing that all the other Fortes were not

'

fufhciently munited , to endure the bat-

terie ofa potent enemy
:
yet this dilleign

Was deferred till a further time . He for-

tified the Caftle ofthe Ifie of G’tfs.f, and

forfaking his abiding at the Caftle of S.

Angello
,
came and dwelt within the town

which hee defended moll vali-

antly againft the ftege ofthe Emp.Sultan

iW/wa»,whenhewas grieuoufty woun-

ded in his leg,in the year 1 555 . But the

fiege being raifed,to the ftiame and con-

ftftio ofthe Turks}he greatly ftrengdined

the Ifie ofMalta
,
and began to build the

neW City,which was called V&letteg.cor-

ding to his fur-name
,
and whereof him-

felfe folemnly laid the firft ftone,on mon-

daythe 2 8iofMarch,i566. And by the

follicitude ofthe Great Maifter, the buil-

ding thereof, continued on ftill, eight

thousand perfons beeing daily employed

therein
,

and fine hundered thonfand

Crownes monthly paid to the workmen.

At length, the one & twentie ofAuguft,

1568. the Great Maifter died,on tire like

day as hee was promoted vnto his place,

X 2 - ha-

15^1

Seuerall dig-

nities in little

fpp.ee.

A hew Cittie

built at Malt,it

on 5 Eimcs

Mount.

TheTurkcS
receiued

fhameby rah

fing their

fiegCe >.

.

Budding of

the new Citty

oiTaltite.
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8 .

Titles giuen

toihceecea-

fed Greac M.
& his buriall.

The new City

iimlhed.

TheNauall
batrelof Le-

panto0

1572

Honorable a-

dions per-

formed by die

Great Mailer

before Iris

choife in that

Office.

hailing gouerned eieauen yeares
,

fiillie

compleat.

4^. A Ftcr the obfequies of Palette the

Great Maifter, they proceeded

to elcCt a new iuccefior, which was Pedro

de Mtnte, an Italian borne,and Priour of

Capua. Immediately after his promotion

to the Maifterfhip, hee caufcd his prede-

ccfTors bodie to be carried into the New
Citty, and to bee honourably buried in

the Chappell ofour Lady ofVictory,for

he worthily defeated to be fumamed the

Father of Souldiers, the Shield and De-

fender ofthe Catholicke faith, and the

great perfecutor or qucllcr of proud in-

fidels. This new Great Maifter,before he

attained vnto fb high degree, had made

good proofe ofhis wifedome and valour,

in fundry other honourable and woorthy

Offices. For hee was firft, Patron of the

Gaily,which was Captain or Comman-
der ofthe band. Next,Lieutenant Gene-

rali ofthe Gallics, CaJHllion or Goucrnor

ofthe C a file. S.Angello at Rome • he was

then Admirall, next General ofthe whol

Fleet, and Arnbafifadorfor die Order to

the Popes Pitts the fourth, and Pius the

fift. He came from Rome to A/a//a,when

he was chofen Great Maifter, and follo-

wed his charge fo effectually, that the

new Citty was finished
,
and thidier hee

purpofed to transfer the dwelling of the

Order. For the good Oldman, thought

it as great honour, to dwell in the New
Citty, and make it habitable^as it was for

hispredeceffor/^a/f^tobuildit. In his

time, the memorable Nauall battaile of

Lepanto was fought, and victory obtaind

againft the Turkes, wherein the Knights

ofthe Order did many woorthy aCtions

ofarmes . The Great Maifter deceafing

at Malta*

.49 T 0/>#,Bifhop oiCafsiera ,
borne in

Auusrgn
, did next fucceede him,in

the yeare, 1572. Before his election vnto

this Office, his Vertue had appeared in

diners waighty charges. For,at the enter-

prize ofZoara . he was Hnfigne-bearer to

the Order, and defended the Standarde

very worthily,bringing it backs with him

to Malta,when both it and himfelfe were

finitten into the Sea
,
yet both ofthem

failed by a Gaily belonging to the order

,

after he had a long time fought vndanted

ly againft the Infidels. Soon after,he was
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chofen Captai'ne generallof the Horfe-

men : CommifiTary of the fortifications*

then Marfhall ofthe O rder
,
and now laft

Great Maifter,wherein he lined very ver-

tuoufly, not letting any day pafiehim*.

without fomc efpeciall piece of Seruice 5

and feeding with his own hands, thirteen

poorc men. With his ownc Money, hec
•builded the great Church dedicated to

to S .John Baptift, in the new City of Par

lette
,
endowing it with a 1 000 Crowncs

ofannuall Reuennues , ereCting alfo a Cc
,

<

?
ieiC

goodly Sepulcher, for interring therein charge,

the bodies ofthe Great Maifters his pre-

decefiors. T here happened fomc difcon-

tentment betweene die Knights and him,

which ihortning his daics, he died.

The Church
of Saint

Btiptififiiiilt at

5° A Nd the twelfth oflanuarv, 1582.
^Hague$ de Loubenx PerdaleJaom

iaProuence
,
was elected Great Maifter.

He was but a yong Knight, yet both lear-

ning and Military knoledge lhined clear-

ly in him. For he was in the attempt at

Loara, where he declared himfelfe to be
truly valiant, and had many honourable

offices impofed vpon him. He dying,

5 1 A A Artin Garz.es, a Natiue ofArra-^ *gonSucceeded him next as great

Maifter. Hee qualified the difeontent-

ments amongft his Brethren-Knights, &
rooke away thofe Taxes which had beene

impofed,and interdicted (for a time) the

Officers ofthe Order, togiuc a newe
forme to his owne Gouernment, and to

the good liking ofall the Knights.He did

expreftely prohibit, that not any Knight,

(nor the Great Maifter himfelfe) might

particulerly haue any fhip on the Sea, to

vfe any Piracies for his owne profit. Hee
died alfo at Malta

,
and lieth buried in the

Sepulcher ofthe Great Maifters.

52 'Tf He Knights aftembling for a new
election, the tenth ofFebr.i £01.

Aloph de PtgnaeoHi t , borne in Fraunce
,

was created Great Maifter. In the yeare,

i\66. he comnhng to Malta, witli great

ftore ofother French Gentlemen
;
vpon

a flying; rumour that the I fie was likely to

be befiedged againe by the Turkes army,

they all entrea into the order
,
vnder the

Great Maifter Palette
,
receiuing (after-

ward es) fundry great Charges, where-

in his wifedome and man-hood was eui-

dently difcernd,hauing bin captain ofthe

Citty

1582

1595.

Difcontcnts

pacified amog
the Brethren.

l6oi.
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The Great-

Mailer chat

ytciiuech.

Eccleiiafticall

Orders.

IO70.

1099,

Citty ofValette
,
and not long after,great

Hofpitaller ofthe order. He yet continu-

ed! in the Office ofgreat Maidef,a great

comfort (we hope) to Chridendom., and

a terror to the Ottomans Empire, when-

foeuer they /hall attempt the hurt of the

Ifle ofMalta, where the famous memory
ofthat ancient Order ofKnight-hood of

.S’. John oflerufalem, is hill kept and main-

CHAP. IIII.

10

ThefeuerallOrders ofKnight-hoode , both
\

Ecclefafich and Secular • the) bane

beene
,
and areyet honoredin this Chri-

fun World,

20

Knights ofS, lames ofCowpoJleda.

N theyeare, 1070. this Or-
der ofKnight-hood began in

Spain, after that Ramirtu had

won the mob famous vidto-

.

rydn the Prouince ofcmpofeila, againb 1

the Moores.
[

At firb, their number confided but of
j

thirteene, and it was lawfull for them to

take wiues . There was a chiefe man cho-

fen ofthis order, by the name of Great

Maifter
; who (together with the other

1 3*)had power to eledt other knights.

Thebadgeornote of honour of this

Knight-hood,was a Red Crolfe, carying

the forme ofadownepointedfword. At
the Feab ofAil-Saints, was their meeting

appointed, that they might confer about

their affaires. Many years haue they con-

tinued, with many priuiledges,Sc fcarfe-

ly any but they (called Augufines) holde

anyfuchlawes.

KnightsofSaint Iohnsoflerufalem , vvho

were afterwordesknights ofthe Rhodes

,

andat this day are sailed Kni-

ghts ofMalt*.

I

N the yeare, 10pp. the Cittie of Ieru,-

falem being recouered againb the im-

jpulfions ofthe Infidclles, by Godfrey

ofSullen, Duke ofLorraine. About that

verie time, acertaine Hofpitall was erec-

ted by the Ghribians in lerufalem
,
confe-

3
°
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crated by the name of S. John Baptifi, for

the entertainment ofPilgrims. Soone af-

ter, was this Order ofKnight-hood infti-

tuted,andtheiirb Rector or Ruler was
called Gerrard, and the next after him,
Raimond. TheP Knights wore a Blacke

Garment,' with a Crolfe Argent, in a

field Gules, vpon their breads.

In the ycare, 150". beeing enforced

from their former abiding by the Tur-

kes,andthe Hie of Rhodes granted them
by Pope clement the fide : they were (in

that regard) called Knights of hades.

In the ye are, one thoufand due hun-

dred twenty three, Rhodes being wonne
from them, Malta was affoorded them;
whereon to this day, they are called Kni-

ghts ofMalta.

I he duty ofthis Knight-hoodes Or-
der, was, to bght for the Chridian faith,

to releeue the oppreffed,to defend Wid-
dowes and Orphancs, & c. Nor was anie

one to be admitted into this Order
,
that

was depended ofa Moore, J ew, Mahu-
metid, or any fuch ignoble race.

Knights Tempiors
,
or Knights ofthe

Temple.

A Nno Dom. my, Gotfredus Aide

-

marus Alexandrinus, and Hugo de

Planco de Paganis (Godfrey Duke of Lor-

raine, and King oflerufalem being dead,

and Baldwine then raigning) this order of

Knight-hood fird began, and a Pate was
granted them in the temple oflerufalem,

whereuppon
,
they were called Knightes

TemplerS, or Knights ofthe Temple.

By entreatyofStephen, Patriarch of
lerufa'em,Pope Honorisos brought in this

Order, and confirmed their Society, gi-

Uingthem a White Garment, whereun-
to Eugenia* the third,added a red Crode
on the bread.

The charge of theP Knights, was, to

guide trauailers on the way of lerufalem *

and to entertaine drangers.

Anno Domini, 1310. clement the

Eft (who then held his See in France) by

perfwafion ofPhillip King ofFrance,gaue

order for the vttcr fubuerfion of this Kni-

ght-hoods Society, and all their Collcd-

ges, throughout our Chridian Worlde,

wherePeuer they were builded: in regard

ofa mod abhominable trechery,by them

intended and ratified.

X 3 knights

*308.

1523.

1117.

1320;
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2150.

Knights Teutons, or Knights of
Allemaigne.

C One after chat lentfalem was regayned

^from the Chridians, one Teuto a No-
bleman, and abounding in Riches

,
indi-

tuted this Society ofKnight-hood, buil-

ding an houfe (for their enteitainemcnt)

at ierufalem-, called, Hojpittum Virginis

Maria.

Among this Order of Knight-hood,

neither Knight oiMalta, nor anyOther,

except a G.rmain (and he likewifeto bee

Noble by birth) could be rcccyued into

their degree. Their garment was White,

and a blacke Crofic figured vppon their

Breads.

In the yearc, 1 1 84. thefe Knights(the

Cicty oflcrufalem being furprized by the

Sarrazins) Ptolomais was graunted them:

but beeing likewife driuen from thence,

they came into their Countrey ofGerma-

me.

In the yeare,i 120. they intreated Fre*

de>ieke thefccond,Emperour ,
that hee

wold differ the to take Arms againdeer-

taine fugitiue Idolaters in Prufs'u*: who
beeing by them fubdued, they obtayned

there a new feating, and their Dition or

Lordlhippe ofUuoma was then added to

them.

Calatrauian Knights
,
or Knights

ofCalatraua.

TN theyeare, n^o.this order ofKnight*
*hood was indituted by Sancito, King of

Toledo
,
in imitation ofthe order ofSaint

lames.

Thefe Knights, tookc the name ofCm
latraua, which was a place graunted vnto

them, where (in former times) had Rood

a Church, that belonged to the Knightcs

Templers : And when the Sarrazins were

ouer-powerfull for them, thofe Knightcs

were co nilrained to furrender this place

Vnto them.

T hefe Knights did were a black Gar-

ment,with a red croflc vpon their bread,

and were faid to be ofthe Ct&ernian O r-

dcr,holding in Spaine large poffefsions.

Knights ofAlcantara.

'TyHcfe Knightcs, held their name ofa

Citty in C<a/?//c,called Alcantara,and
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Were ofthe Cifcrnian order.

They had a goodly Temple neere to
j

theRiuer Tagtts
,
where they helde very

ample poffciTions.

TheirEnfigne orBadge was a Greene

Crofle.

Knights ofthe Redemption.

TN Anno DOm.t 2 1 2. this orderWas in-

dituted by lames K ing ofArragon,who
Conquered the Idandscalled Baleares or

Maiorque and Minorque, in the Spanifh

Sea.

It was the Office ofthefe Knights, to

redeeme captiues : whereupon, tneT itle

ofRedemption was g’iuen them:they wer

alfo called Knights ofMary.

T hefe Knights Order was confirmed

by Gregory the ninth, Bilboppe ofRome.

And they wore a white Garment with a

blacke Crofle vppon it.

Knights ofMcntefia.

'"pH is order was indituted much about

that very fame time, as the Knightes

ofCalalrma were.

They deriued their name from Mom
tefta, in Talentiajwhere was their place of

abiding.

The Enfigne ofthefe Knightes, was a

red erode.

Knights ofthe Holy Sepulcher*

npHcfe Knightes (who deriued their

* name ofChrijis Sepulcher) did wcare

two Red erodes. T his order (at this day)

is quite extinbl, or (as fbme do imagine)

the Order ofthe Knights ofMalta, is faid

to be fbmewhat nearc it.

Knights ofchrif.

TN AnnoDom. i32o.this order was in-

dituted by John the 2o.bifhop oiRome,

The place ofthefe Knights abiding , was

in Portugal.

A Black Garment, & a double erode,

were the Enfignes ofthis Knight-hoodes

order.

Knirhtt ofS. Mary, the Mother

cfchrijl.

/^Ertaine Noblemen of Bolognta and^Modena in Italy, being much trobled

and

12* 2 .
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.
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Chap. 4. Ofthe Orders of Knight-h©od . \4

1

and molefted by perturbations among vi&oties againd the French, and other

the Princes.defired ofUrbane thefburth neighbouring Nations, did inditute

Byfhoppeof Rome, that they might be this Order,and confccratcd it to Saint <

differed to begin fome kind of Sdcietie. George.

Whereupon, this Order was graurtted The King appointed a Garter to bee

them, to holde in free and peaceable the Enfigne of this Order
, wrought

manner. richly with Golde and precious dories, i

A little red Crofle , refle&ed with which ihould circle the legbeneath the
;

Gold, they wore vpon their Breads* knee, and on it to haue thefe Words ap-

Thefe Knights did weare codly Gar- 10 parandy difcernerl *.

ments, and fared delicately : whervpon

they were vulgarly cald by the itahans': Ho ki. Soit. Q^v i.MXt. V. Pense.

Frati Gaudentl.

They might not were any gilt Spurs-, The number of thefe Knightes, are ...

or vfeany Gold on their Horfes Furn^ twenty fixe, whereofthe King himfelfe

1 turew is the chief. .

1 The time of this Societies meeting,

Knights of Saint Lazarus ofHie- is the Fead ofS .George
^ and celebrated

ruf&lem. at Windfore.

20 Thefe Knights do weare the Enfigne

104.8
/‘T~' His Order Was confirmed, or (as of Saint George (fighting with a Drag-

1 T
1 fome will haue it) rcflored by Pi- gon) fadned to a rich Chain or Collar,

us Quartus. And yet the Knightes which weighed or valned
3
neither more

ofthis order (arc faid to be) in the times 'or lefTc, then eighty pounds of Engli'fh

of Bajiiius, and Pope Damafus^, hen hi- Money (as hath beenefaide) informer

Han the Apodata raigned
, & then they times. Their Garments is Purple, with

flourifhed, as fome do affirriie; a red Groffe.

The Enfigne or ImprcfTe of this Or-

der, was a greene Crofle,wornc on the knights ofthe Starre*

left fide ofthe bread. ?o
A man twice married, ihight not be \ Nno Dcm. 13 50JohnKing ofFrame

,
>55°

admitted into this Order. ** being much mooued with the glory

of Edwardxhe third, King of England 5

Knights ofthe roundTable* did inditute this Order ofKnighthood,
entitling it by thofe 3 M*gt\ who (go-

The Secular IN AnnoDomini 516.Arthur,a worthy ing from the Ead to honour Chrid)
Orders, ^and warlike King, raigningiiuhe Ifle wete guided by a Starrc. ;

of Britt(tine, the Countrey beemg in- The Enfigne of this Ordet was i

feded and troubled with Armies of Star, fet eminently in the Hat : and the

Saxons
,
&e. was yet (by him) very vali- 40 words were

amly fuppOrted, and his fame out-dret- MonBrant RegibusABraViam.
chcd to the remoceft Regions . After- The founder of this Order , beeinjg

ward,when peace was edablifhed, that much moleded with the difficulties

other knightly mindes might bee infla- happening in Warre
5
could not perfc&

med with the like glorie ; this Order he what he had indituted . And therefore

indituted, which continued (with 0- (within a Chore while after) thisOrdef

thers) in long andhonotablc obferuati- ceafedi

on.

The Order of thefe Knights was (cf- Knights ofthe Band*

pecially) in the Gitty of Winchester , as 5 °
fome haue recorded

3
and their ycarelie t N the yeare 1367. this Order WaS in- 13

meetingwas there, at the Feaft ofPen- 1 dituted by A'pbetifus King of Spaine^

tccod, or Whitfontidei the Son of Ferdinand and CoftBanco.

Thefe Knights did wear a certain red

Knightsofthe Garter

»

fcarffc or Band,ofthree fingers bredth.

i34?» TN the yeare 1349. Edward the third. which ('like a Stoale) was fadened

AKing of England, hauing had great on the left Shoulder, and fo came vn-

,

..

' derneath
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derneath the right Arme, thwart the

j

body.
„

. ..

|

Into this Order, younger borne Bre-

thren cnely (of Noble dcfccnt and Fa-

mily).andnoneof the elder, might bee

!
admitted.

Many Articles (belonging to this

Order, and to bee obferuedbythefe

Knights) are at latgc fet eiowne by San-

fonino.

-Knights ofthe Armunciatjon.

A ?{goD6m.i'S
t
b9. Amades or Ama-

as fomc write, the lixt. Sir-

harried t’nc Greene Earle of Saucy,

deuifea this Order, who were rearmed

Kaightesof the Ftrgine Mary

,

and for

'this'reafon inftituted: becaule Amtides

ttat firfl Earle ofSaucy (with wonderfull

fortitude) defended hhodcs again (1 the

Turkifh powers, in his memory it was
thus celebrated.

A Chainc or Collar (fuch as Knights

vfeto weare, made of Gold and Siluer

Plates, and faftned together with little

Lirikes) eachMan had about his necke,

with thefe Letters engrauen thereon,

F.E.R.T.thatis ;
Fortitudo eiusRhodu

tenuit . Thereat hung alfo (by another

fmallChaine) the Pi&ure of the Vir-

gine Mary,with the Angels falutation.

Knights of the Golden Fleece.

TN the ycare 1429. Phillip, Sir-named
* the good Duke ofBurgundy,inftituted

this Order, and dedicated it vntc Saint

lames .

The number of thefe Knightes were

twenty four, whereofthe Duke ofBur-

gundy was the chiefc.

Theyvfcdro weare the Pi&ureof a

Golden Sheepe,affixed to a Chainc,in-
ter-wouen like flames ofFire.

Charles the warlike Duke of Burgun-

dy (who alfo is faid by euery one, to bee

the firfl: Founder of this Order) added

thereunto thefe words : Antefent^uam
flamma micet.

I
But now at this day , the Knights haue

thefe words :

Pretivm Non Vile Laborvm.

Knights ofSaint Mtchaell,

1N theyeare 1469.Lewes the eleuenth,

iKingof France, inftituccd this Order
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at Amiens, and dedicated it to Saint Mi-
chaell.

The beginning of this Society, con-

fifted of aBand ofMen, to the number
ofthirty fixe,thcvery checfeft andno-
bleft Pceres of the Kingdome, beeing

Knights clecre from all detection; and

the very cheefe of them was the King

binifclfc.

At this day, there are a greatnumber
of thefe Knights, and the Kingdom of

France is not now fo refpedtiue in their

election, as at the firft.

Thefe Knightes weare a Chaine of
Gold daily, wouenlikc little ihels, va-

lewing two hundred Crownes : And
thereat hangeth the Picture of Saint

Mtchaell fighting with the Deudl, the

words being thefe $ Immenfttremor Occ-

am.

Thefe Knights did vfeto meet eucrie

ycare, at the Feafl of Saint Mtchaell
,
in

the Church of Saint Mtchaell on the

Mount.

T heir Garments by Henry the fecond,

King of France, were appointed in very

honourable manner.

Knights ofSaint Stephen,

I
N rhe ycare 1561. this Order was in-

ftituted by Ccfstmo de Medtces, Duke
of Florence, and the fame confirmed

by Pins jQuartus,

The Enligneof thefe Knights, was

a Red Croffe, worne on ablacke Gar-

ment.

The Statutes of this Order, doe not

much differ from the ofMalta Knights:

and they were allowed to haueWiues.

The Duke of Florence, is alwaies the

chiefe of this Order, and it is not to be

cenfured by any of the religious de-

grees, but properly it dooth hold a free-

domein liberty.

Knights cf the Holy- Ghoft,

I

N the yeare 1578. Henry the third,

King ofFrame, inftitured this Order,

and named it ofthe Holy-Ghoft : the

memory whereof, was to be celebrated

in the time of Pentecoft : vpon which

day, the King was borne, and fuccee-

ded alfo in the Kingdom/! hefe Knights

are an hundred in number, and the king

bimfelfe is Prefident.

This

1551.

157S



Chap. 5. A Cuftome in Cathay.

Concerning

r 'e (eatageof

Cathay.

Adilioneft

fafbiomn raak

rying Maids.

This Fealt is celebrated yearely the

firft cay oh Ianuary , in the Augnliines

Church in Paris
,
by the Parifians.

The Enfigtie of thefe Knights, is a

Doue(in which forme the Holy-Ghoft

appeared) in midft ofa Croftc.

Ihc laftor loweft degree of Knight-

hood, is theirsjwho (as reward oftheir

Vertues)hauc Golden Spurres put on

their Heeles , and vulgarly are called

Knights.

ConcerningKnightsBanncrcts, who
had that Title giuen them by the Kings

of England in Warrc, Knights of the

Bath
5
And Baronets laft of ail dcuifed,

they be ng alfo created by the Kings of

that Kingdome: becaufe they are ofan-

other N attire
j
I pafie them oner ,with-

out vling any further fpeech ofthem.

CHAP. V.

Ofafrange Cusiome (though fcarfelycom-

mendable) vfed by the People^ m the

Kingdoms ofCathay , for marriage of

iht tr Daughters
,
when they want means

of IVeaith anddowry.

Ome Geographers doe

place the Prouince of

%Cathay in Afia.and others

in the higher India: but

it matters not much to

me, iit what part foeuer of the World
itisfcituaredjforlam not a little afha-

medjto read the manner oftheir daugh-

ters marriages, when they haiic no
meanes to beftow Downes on ti cm,

which I findc to be thus related . 1 heir

Daughtershauing attained to the able

ycares of marriage, and they wanting

means whereby to aduance them : they

bring them into a publike place, where

making a noife jby beating two boards

oneagainftthe other (which may bee

heard almoft as audibly, as the found of

agoodBellor Trumpet) the people

thereupon aflcmble together. The ap-

pearance being made to generall liking,

.the Maid that then is in queftion ofma-

nage, muli be mounted on fome Filler

orafeentof Stone,where bed (he may
be fcenc tend there. by commaund of

her Parents (hatting Garments made

io
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forchepurpofe) fhe vnbeeth and ope*

nethall her nakednefie backward, and

fo differs her felfeto be fcenc for along

fpace before them . Halting laced her

Garments againe, fhee makes the like

/hew of her naked fore-partes, hauing

firft taken away her hairy excrements,

if of fuch there bee any ; And then,

whofoeuer beft fanciethher, and fhee

him
5
the^are allowed to be Man and

vYiflvprouidcd that hehaue meanes to

c loath and keepeher.

For my lclfe, I condemc this cuftome

as fauageand brutifh, and hold the

thayans to be very groffe people $.alb:it,

they borh fay and beleetre *' that the

whole World (befide them) dooih fee

but with one eye, and they dircdllic

withboth. I confefle themtobeof
great fpirit, in matter of Architecture,

for (in ail the World) arc not tobefeen

more bcaucifull Temples, nor fo richly

elabo urate Pallaces, Bridges, Mother
baildingeSjthen in that Country. Nei-

ther can any where elfe be feene
,
more

goodly fafhions offiiken Cloathcs, fine

Linnen Cloathes, Cloath of Golde or

Siluer, workes of Gold-Smitherie,

Painters, and other ingenious Artifi-

cers. People for knowledge in Phifick,

the Mathematics, and Aftrologie,

they v. e not to be equalled. But inm«t-

cr of ciuilliry and pollicy, I proteft

they vnderftand iuft nothing :in regard

they compel! their Daughters to dif-

couer thole partes, which ought: to be

with care concealed, and brute Beaftes

themfelues doeobferueit . I am of the

mindc, that thev fhould do much more
boneftly ( notwithftanding their Ch-
i' omc) when they would haue their

daughtf rs to become wiucsjto becon-

enred with fight of their tnaked armes

& Breafts -.for ifthofe parts do appeare

to good liking, the reft of the bedie

mull needs be anfwerabie. In like man-

ner, it would be more ciuilband com-
mendable, to follow the Law ofLicur-

gus
3 who prohibited any guifes or dow-

ries to be giuen to M aidens: to the end,

that pome Mens Daughters might

fpcede as well as thcRich do, and not

blufn to be feene as well behinde as be-

fore.

Licurgus made another Law befide*

that Matds fhould go to publike playes

anddaunces, ftarke naked, except little

cut

The Author*

opinion con-

cerning this

bad Cuiioine.

The Cathayans

are people of

great Spirit.

Learned Phi-

I
fitions.Madie

maricians and

Altrologeis.

The Law of

Lyctirgia con-

cerning raar-

riage.
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Lycurgm his

Law, for

Maids to ccm
naked topub-

hkej.paftimes.

Lycurgm.his

fecondreaion

Thefollieof

Maides and

Womennow
adaies.

Woinenviing

to wear vnder

breeches.

Aduife K> the

Maides and
Women of

Cathay.

cot Buskins onely, which they wore on

their Legges : andthishedidfordiuets

reafons, whereof I will alledge Tome.

The firftwas, becaufe he noted, that

many young Men were fo enamoured

of Maides and Women ;that'they be-

came vtterly loft in judgement, and for-

got all man-hood, appearing rather to

be brute Beafts,both in defire^nd heat,

then any way endued with reafon or

gouernmem . Such immoderate A-
mourifts , would euermorc be prefent

(hefuppofed) atfuch afTemblies, their

to behold their naked Goddcfles, and

feeing their vnfightly partes , fo ncere

neighbouring ro the receptacle of all

vneleanodfe and loathfome conuay-

ance of the Bocic :they would diftaft

•and abhorre fuchflauifb affection, and

declare themfeiues of more manly car-

riage, and that fuch a wretched fhape

dcierued no fuch torments, forbea-

rance of Mcateand Drinkc, and many
Night flcepes loflcs . Another rea-

fon was, that Maides fhould not bee a-

fliamed of thofe partes which Nature

had bellowed on them ; but fearc to

commit any foule A61 with them , For
hevfed to fay; that Maids and Women
fhould blufh rather to commit any fin,

then to fhew the neccflary parts oftheir

bodies.

There arc fome Maids andWomen
now a-daics, who (1 think) areperfwa-

ded, that Men doe defire they fhould

haue great and fat Thighes, as the Ca-

thayans did
;
becaufe

,
they labour to

ground this perfwafion in Men,by their

fpacious, huge, and round circling Ver-

dingales. Moreouer, theyexceede the

CdthayanS )who onely were naked vnder

their garments : but our Women can

haue clofe Breeches or vnder- flops, not

ofmeane matter ;
as of fine Linnen,Fu-

^ftian, and fuch like; but of Sattin,Taf-

fat?,Vcluet, Cloth ofGold and Siluer,

though they openly lhewe them not.

For by our lawes, we hold and account

them as infamous perfons, that freeiie,

or without caufe, doe lhew fuel* fecre-

cy. Me thinkes it were more leemly for

thefzCathayaKS, to were clofe breeches

of fuch rich fluffes, toadde thereby a

grace and alluring to thofe parts, and fo

prouoke men rhe rather to feeke after

them for rnariageirhen that they fhould

bevfedby any Women among vs (in

to
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manner as I haue formerly faid)not fuf-

fering them to be feen, much leffe to be
.toucht. I know not, whether they wear
them for pride or profit, but this l am
affured, that it hath giuen occafion to

many men, to nidge ftrangely of fuch

women, fie to repute them fcarfe chaft.

Let v$ then mooue aqueftion ;to wit,

whether women doc attract and allure

more Suiters and Followers, rather by
their nakednefle

, then when they ate

fecmly cloathed ? For my lelfe, Icouec
not todetermine any thins, except by
plurality of opinions; yea,of Men of
good judgment, whohaue bin in thofe

Regions and Countries,vvhereMenand

W omen do vfually go naked
;
as in ma-

ny places of Affrica., almoft throughout
ihc Indiaes

1 the Land oftheC^r/L^and
in all the Brafilitwe Territories (contai-

ning mere then fixe or feauen hundred
leagues) in which Countries are more
goodly Women, and better formed,

then arc among vs . For y e fhall finde

none there, either corrupt in body,
crooked, lame, or otherwife deformed.

And yet they ncucr knew that cruel law

of Lyctirgw^ King of the Lucdemmims^
which was ;thateuery Infant, Male or

Female, appearing in birth to be mifha-

pen, was prefently put to death.

All thofe Spaniards, Portugalles,

French-men, Flemmings, and Englifh-

mcn
, befide diuers others , that haue

becnevery conuerfantin thofe partes,

where the people goe daily naked, they

haue affirmed 1 that fuch manner ofgo-
ing, is neither fightly nor plcafmg, and
that nothing makes a Woman to bee

moredifpifed and contemned, then to

behold her ordinarily naked. Where-
fore I conclude, that the Cathayans are

not to be imitated, that fo freely difeo-

uer their parts offhame, onely thereby

to gaine Hmbands; nor the Ajfricanes,

Indians^CaribeS} or Brafilims^ who goe
naked, not for oftentation, but by Cu-
ffoine, either in regard ofthe countries

great heate,orbynot being acquain-

ted with the vfe of Garments ; but ra-

ther wee ought tocloath andconceale

thofe partes, which Nature her felfe

hath placed fofarre off, bbthfrom the

fight ofOHr fdues and others . As ex-

prefly is difeerned by the wordes of our

Sauiour Iefus Chrift, commending
Charity aboue all thinges ; in giuing

meanes

A pretty que-

ftion ruooued

and anlwcred

Countries

I where arcV£,

ry goodlic

Women.

A cruell and
bloody Law
ofLycurgiiSi

The opinion

ofmany, con.

cerning the

nakcdnelfe of

Women.

The Authors

€ondulion,

pertinent to

hispurpofe.



TheCirty to-

crii necrcto

Beotia.

The new law

maker, mud
declare his

Law, with a

Halter about

his necke.

Ariflotles rule

for well orde-

red Societies.

mcanes to the poore, whereby to cloth

them, not only for their defence againft

heate, cold, nine, (formes, and byting

Flyesjbut alfo to hide their partes of

(hame.

CHAP. VI.

I

OfagoodCuffome Among the Locrenfcs,

or Locrians, that he whcwouldbe the

Authour or maker ofanynew Law (iftt

were not allowedfor good and profita-

ble) muffprefcntly be hanged.

!§• Here were fometimes a

jj; people, commonly called

j

Locrians,ard theMctropo-

litane Citty, was tearmed

Lscris^or Locros
,
feituare in

the Countrcy of Greece
,
ncere adioy*

ning to Beotia . This people, while )i-

ued vertuoufly
,
and admitted no inno-

uation among their Coutirrey Lawes,

but carefully kept them of their Prede-

ceffors ;
their Common vveale conth

nually ilourifhed,and neucr could they

beouer-awed by Tyrants, where with

they were enu ironed, and very much
enuied, but rather made themfelues

much feared and admired.

And ro preuenr, that no man fhould

be fo bold, as to induce any nouelllaws

among them, whereby tc vrge alterati-

on of them fo long embraced
;
they

made an Edidt, and thereby (according

as Demoffhenes rccordeth) ordained:

That euery Cittizen
,

that fought to

bring in any new kind of Law, muft

come with an Halter about his Necke,
and deliuer his Law publikelv before al

thepeoplejto the end, that if rheNew
Law were not receiueabb, and highlie

profitable to the Common-wealth
5 he

might prefently bcc hanged, asaton-

digne recotnpence for his haity for-

wardneffe.

In all well inftituted Societies (faith

Ariffotle) and by Lawes vv ell ordained,

it behouct h to vfe very diligent regard,

not to diminifh or change any thing,

(how little foeucr it be) of the Lavves,

and warily to fore -fee matters, thar (by

little and litle) may intrude themfelues.

For if (then) refinance bee not vfed, it
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will fall otic as inadileaie ot the nor, sc,

whereto, it at the beginning of the fick-

nclfc, pronrpt remedy be no: applied:

the difeafe fo incrcafeth by flow de-

grees; that that which (at fit ft) might
eafily hauebeCne holpen, bccomrneth

(by negligence) quite incurable.

The firflfigne to be oblerued in an

Eftate
,

torte.ing towardcs mine, <

s

3

when we behold vnbrideled liberty,and

facility in difpencing with good orama-
ces ; nothing being daily more liftencd

vnto, then] flying nouelries, tales, and

rumours ibecaufe Law is a fingulcr rea*

fon, imprinted and (lamped in Nature,

comm3unding thinges w hich ought to

be done, and prohibiting thecontraric*

The Ethnicks were much more confci-

entious in keeping their Lawes, then

Chriftians
;
for, if we would looke into

many Lawes of the Emperours and

Chriftian Kingcs : we (houldfindenb

meaneftore ot Nouell Lawes, forged

infauour of feme one ; and them of

more Annquitie, to be either quite cut

off, or much modified. Following the

opinion of Machiaue/f who hath left

written: That aPrince may make laws,

contrary to them of auncient ftanding,

prou’.ded, they be for his ovvne profir.

It was demaunded of Archidawus
,

Sonne to Zettxidamm,King ofthe Lace-

demoniansyjhzi were they that prefided

andcommaunded in the Cit:yof5/w-
/a ?He made aunfwerc, that they were

the Lawes . Surely, his reply was to

good pnrpofe
,
for in a well gouerned

Common-wealth, chiefe authoritieis

to be referred to the Lawes : for it is not

permitted to any Magifirate, either ro

attempt againft , or decline from the

Lavves. Another, named PaufaniaSyand

likewife King of Sparta
,
bceing asked;

wherherit were any great off; nee, to

fweruefrom the auncient Lawes
,
and

leanetothem new made: replied, that

it was a very great crime . For (quoth

he) it behcoueth that Lawesjhsuld bane

.

authorhieamon? wen. and not wen amonzo j o
Lawes.

Chilo
,
one of the Wife-men o

f

Greece

fa id : That all Men were boundto obey the

Lawes
;
and P) rnces themfelues ought not

to be exempted from them . Crcefus, King

of Lydia
,
demaunded of Pitaim the

Mitileman
;
Where was the bePI and cbee -

feff Gouernmenty who anfwered . It is in

that

A gUOU iuU-
iicude.

The cuident

ajpparance of

aloft tltate.

Ethnicke?

mere obfer-.

uantGt Jawes,

tbenGLnlli-

hns.

A wicked ad-

uife ofMachL
well.

The anfwer?

oiArcbidmiu,

The aunfwcr

otPauffniM,

The faying cf
Chilo.

The anfwere

ot POacus to

Ctufus.



Of Diogenes the C ynick. j.Booke.

The faying of

Heraclitus,

\

thatplace^ where the L&wes hatie Sottersign
i authority

; for there Tyranny(how littlefif-

j

euer) couldgaineno admittance, Agifilaus,

King of chc Lacedemonians
,
hud

5
T/W

the multitude ofLawesycfemblcd the mul-

titude ofPhifiturns^whoyvhere they aboun-

ded , the like abounding of Difeafes was

found

.

In like manner, Where wereplen-

tyof Lawesyhere likcwifc vras thegreater

ftore ofFices.

Heraclitus the Ephefian0 fa id; AMan
ofHonour ought (no tot leff'e) to hazard
his lifefor the Lanes ,

then for the Walks cf

his Country : BcCaufe (quoth he ) a cittic

mayfubfisl without Wallcs
,
but not with-

out Lavoes

,

Atthisday, Lavves feeme

to litlc purpofe in France for the good
haueno need of them

,
and the wicked

or vicious care not for keeping any one

of them . By the precedent difeourfe*

andfententious fayings of many wor-
thy mcn,icplainely appeareth, that for

the beft conferuation of any Common
weale, and to keep it in continual! flou-

lithing
5
the ancient lawes ought ftri£t-

ly to be obferued , and no cafie admit-

tance of any new,bccatifc itgiuesway

to euill difpofed perfons.firft to decline

from them , and then ( afterward) to

trouble the quiet of the State.

Lawes vtterly

vnproficable

in France.

Fiui fcuerall

j

Men named
\piogcm.

The life ofDi-

ogenes in wil-

CHAP. VII.

Of thefrange life ofDiogenes,
the Cynick

Philofopher *, with a breefe repetition cf

feme of his witty f*yir>gs^ proportions,

andanfwercs.

Finde among good and

J

credible Authors, that

there were fuiefeucrali

Men, all of them bea-

;
ring the name of Dioge-

iAli nes
3
and each of them,

both for his vertue& finguler learning,

wel deferued report to pofterity.How-

beit, omitting all the reft, ourprefent

purpofe is, to fpeakc onely of Diogenes,

the Cynick Philofopher ;
whole lear-

ning, life, and rare qualities , chough

they l'ecmed ftrangc and vnimitable,y ct

theirfoundaiion was vertue andgood-

nefie . He lined continually in volunta-

ry pouerty, expofinghis body to all toil

to
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and trauaile. In Summer, his lodging
j

was on the Sand, in the light and heate ;

of the Sun 5 to arme him with patience

againft violent vvarmths.In Winter, he

would embrace huge Starnes of Snow
and Ice, for better invring himfelfeto

the extreamity of cold. His feeding

was on groffe Viands, and none cf the

beft neither ;to the end,he might ncuer

perifh for wan t of fuften ance. He ne

•

tier had 2ny certaine place, where hee

might determine his ablolute abiding

:

but whcrcfocuer hee came and flayed

;

there he fed, drank,and llept. He would
neucr fpcake, except caule required,

and lookc what Garment he wore all

the day,the fame was his Couerlct like,

wife ail the night feafon . He had a cer-

taine Scrip or Wallet, wherein he kept

all his Viduals together
;
and a Stafte,

which ferried him as his Horfe, when
he felt himfclfc fickcly or weary . A
WooddenDifh was his Cup to drinke

in, wherefoeucr he rrauailcdrbur, be

holding a Boy (one day) drinke Water
in his hand,he brake his Difh in pceces,

faying
; Whyfifould Art findeme a Veff’dl

tp drinke in
,
when Nature hath beflowed

onemuch better on me f The like did he

by a Woodden Trencher
;
feeing ano-

ther Man make vfc of one made of

bread^and did cate it afterward,ro piece,

out his dinner.

This Philofopher fpent the moft part

of his dayes in Athens
,
which hee had

tnadehis retirement , becing banifhed

from his owne Gountrey . A Tun or

great Tub (open at the one end) a long

tunc was his Houfe and dwelling jail

things elfe being contemptible to him,

but Vertue oncly, and great was his

fearc to commit any ftn. As for riches

and honour, he counted them as no-

thing
;
but helde them in like flight re-

gard,as he did them thug cnioyed them.

It was an vfual faying with him, that he

did not a little admire Mens vanity, in

quarrelling and killing one another, for

Dignity on the way, or taking the wall:

neucr beholding any contention in

them, who fhouid cxcell each other in

vertue . A rich ignorant or vnlearned

Man, he aiwaies compared to a golden

Sheep
;
that had a goodly fleece, but no

goodndle elfe. And when he demaun-

ded any thing that was needful for him,

hefaid, hcdidicnoc in begging maner,

but

ling potierue,

and his preui-

fion againft

a! extremities

Diogenes refu-

ted all things

whcreofhe

haanoneede.

Diogtncsllued

m Athens, and

dwelcinatun.

His contempt

ofRiches.

His compan-
ion ot an ig-

norant rich,

man.



How Diogenes

'enftru&ed

Beggars to

get an Aimes.

His own kind

of begging an

Aimes.

To a prodigal

men talne in-

to poiierfy.

ForBacke-bi-

ters and Flat-

terers.

For the com-

plexion of

Gold.

I

A fit time for

I marriage in

!
young or old.

but as asking due reftitution; for that'

the goods ofrich men , were propetlic

gathered to be the poores inheritance,

becaufe they wer gathered of the poor.

He had a certainebehauiour
3
which

(in outwad apparance) feemed to fauor

of folly, and yet it had a mifteiious and

concealed vnderflanding. Many times

he would refort to Images and Statues

ofdone or wood, and make an humble

requeft for an almes; as ifhe had fpoken

anliuing pcrfons,& his reafon was:that

heereby hee learned patient fufferancc,

becaufe men would as foonc deny poor

men charity, as rhofe dumb Images did

when he defired an Aimes, he made no
exception of perfons, but vfedthefe

words .Ifthou, vfc togene any charity tethe
-poor

,
the let not mepa(Je withoutfomwhat\

for Iam the needielt ofailother . Butif (as
j

yet) thou haft neuerginen to any manfbegin

with me
j
and it wilt teach thee howto be-

stow on others. Com ming (on a dm e) in-

to a certaine mans houlc , whofome-
times had beene wealthy, but his eflate

was now very poore : he found,that he

had nothing to fup vvithail,but a poorc

Sallet offowerhearbs; whereupon, he

laid to him. Hadthy former diet beene no

better
,
thou hadft beenfure now ofa better

/upper.W hereby he gauc him to vnder-

fland, that his riotous and lauifhwaft

before, made him now tovlenecclfnie

as aver tue. Being demaunded at an o-

ther time; what biting ofany Beall was
moll dangerous ? He anfwered. Among
w'dde beafis^ theflanderer and backe-biter\

<jr among the tamerfert^theflatterer.'One
asked ofhim i for what caufe Gold loo-

ked fo pale and wan complexipned ? Be-

caufe (quoth he) allmen (like Thecues) lie

in waite tofttrprtfe it . An oth er man af--

ked him, ifhe wanted a Seruant ;
and he

told him no.W ho fhail then burv thee
j

(quoth the other) when thou art dead ?

Mary he (laid Diogenes ) that willdwell in

my honft?. Some were delimits to know
; ofhim, whetvwas the fitted time for

marriage; and he replied : Young Men
maymarry at all times for leafarable repen-

tance
;
but old nun maytame

, for little is

their need
;
inferring thereby, that mar-

riage (in neither age) required oner-

muchhallineiTe.

Thus, as Diogenes was free both in life

2nd bchauiour, fo was he likewife in a-

ny words pading from him. For,as on a

day he went thorow a llrcct,and beheld

io
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a goodly houie,belonging to a Lord of

very dishonorable life; looking cheron

more aduifedly, hee percciued (irt faire

Carradters ) engrauen ouer the Gate,

thefe words :No difhoneflperfonhath here

any entrance. Turning himfclfe fuddenly

about, to fuch as theh palTed by him,he

laid : if this Jnfcripthn be true, which way

doth the Lord and Maiflcr enter into his

ownehouje ? Not long after, trauaiiing

into the Country, he came (by chance)

to a little Village, altogether as poorc,

as fillily peopled
:
yet the gates thereof

were extraordinarily great & fpacious-,

whereat, falling into aloude laughter,

he laid. Be wifeye Inhabitants
, andflutvp

your wide Gates betimes, or e/fe allyodr

Towne willrun out by their meants . He
chanced copalle by a company of Ar-
chers fhooting in CrofTe-bows^mong
whom there w.ss one very meanly pra-

dtifed, for fill he (hot faire and farre off

from themarkc
; which when Diogenes

noted, cucr as that man (hot, he would
enter in, and Hand diredlv before the

Bur, and beeing demaunded why he did

fo ? He anfwered. Heere is my fafeflflan-

ding,when this manfbootethflor here (lam
fure)he meantsnot to hit me. Looking on
a young Lad, very well proportioned

ofbody, but wicked in qualities: 'Alas

my Boy(ay\oihhefwhydofl thou CaryJobad

afword, infoftemely a Scabherd ?

There were diuers
3
who commanded a

man that had*giueft afmal gift to Dioge-

nes.to whom he faid ilVhy doye not much

rather commendme^ that dejerueditflefore

he hadthe wit to gine it ? Vnderftanding

thcreby
3
that it is better to deferue a fa-

uouf
3
then to performc it vpon due de-

ferr. He neuer vfed to aske Money, as a

guiftfrom any man,yet (contraryto his

cuftotr.e) he once required a great fuin

ofMoneyofa prodigall Companion i

who being offended thereat, faidtiivhy

doft thou vrge me in fuch an vnreafarable

requefl }W hereto he anfwered. I aske of
other men reafonably

,
as hoping often to

Jfeed with them : but my demand is thus li-

berail to thee, becaufe Iintendto moue thee

no more jtajdng (heereby) his immeafu-

rable.cxpenccs. Whence proceedes it

(quoth one vnro him) that men more
gladly gitie their Aimes to the Lame,
Blinde, Gouty, difeafed and difinem-

bred,then to Philosophers and Men of

learning ?Whereto his anfwere (in my

I
Y conceit)

Of a faire and
goodly buil-

ding.

Ofalitclc

Towne with

greai Gates,

Of anvmkil-

fuJl Archer.

Of afairBoy

withfoule

conditions.

Ofa gift gi-

uen to D.oge-

1KS.

In asking a

great fumme
of Money.

Ncglcft of

Philofophers
;

andlearned

men.""



2 enes j.Booke.

DitgCfltS WAS

^the Scholler

to AnUphciies.

For Afh’clo-

geri.

For Mufttions

For Logicians

Alexander the

Great viliteih

Diogenes
,
and

their tonfe-

lece together

Diogenes taken

by Pirat*,and

fold a Bond'
flauco

conceit) wasapt and excellent, faying

:

Such is their bountyfiecaufe theyfear to be

-

comefooner difea/edltkethemjhcn Any hope

they haue of euerheeing Philosophers^ or Jo

much as loners oflearnedmen.Thz fayings

and wife anfwercs of this Philofophcr,

were almoft infinite, and I may the ca*

fier pafle them, as being well knowne
to the whole world.

He was very iudicious, difereet , and

deeply learned in al the Sciences ;
for he

was Scholler to Antisihenes , in the life

time Plato and Artttosle, and difpifed

all Arts that were vnprofitablc,& them

that ftudied them
,
more for curious

knowledge,then the exerctfe of vertue.

He reprooued Aftrologets, that gazed

on the hcaticns, and regarded not what

they held in their hands. He would tell

Mufitions, that they could bejter tune

their Infirumeuts ,
then temper their

ovvne difordered affections . VV hen he

heard an Afironomcr argue skilfully at

the Stars,he demanded ot him s When he

came UJl out ofheauen?1o a Logitian,that

(by Sophifticall Arguments ) laboured

to difproue all motion; he feorned to

make him any other anfwere ,
but wal-

king vp and downc before him, faide.

Whaty id thismotion3
or no ? The renownc

ofthis Philofopherdid extend it felfe fo

largely through the world y
\.\\2t Alexan-

der the great comming to Athens
;
defi-

red to fee and confer withhim,of diuers

matters concerning vertue. Ac length,

Alexander faid vnto him. 1 perceiue Dio-

genes^ that thou art poore, ancl ftandeft

in need ofmany things : wherefore, dc-

maundwhat thouyvouldft haue, and I

will giucitthee. To whom Diogenes re-

plied. Which ofvs two doji thou thinke is its

mojl necejsity ? Either 1,
whodejire nothing

butmy woodden dij to drinke in,
andthe

leaflmorjtllofbread : or thou^ that at t king

' ofMacedonjwdyc t expofejl thy life to mul-

titudes ofperils,
onely for further extent of

thine Empirejnfomuch^as the whole world

fuffteeth not thine auarice ?

Diogenes on a time ,
was furprized by

certain Athenian Pirats, yet his hart and

fpeech neuer faild him in prilon,but bc-

ingbrought to a place, whe re he ftiould

bee fold to him that offered mod for

him : a Merchant comming thither,dc-

maundedof the Trumpeter, who had

the charge to fell him,by what authori-

ty he expofed him to falc, and whether
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he were a bond manor no )Wherupon
Diogenes faid to the Trumpeter: Tel this

man
, that thou wiltJill him a Sentant, that

knowtth hoW to commaund andgouerne his

MaiEler. Aldus Gellius and Macrobius doe
affirme, that he made this anfwer to Ge-

ntades
, who was the man that bought

him, and brought him to his Inne
; Dio

-

genesiaid to his new Maifier.Take heede

Geniadesfior now it(lands thee vpon
, to be

obedient to whatjoener I (ball countedor

commandthee. VV hereto Ceniades repli-

ed, that it wercagainfi allreafon, for

the Seruant to commaund his Maifier.

Diogenes anfwered. Ifa fick man do chance

to buy a. wife skilfull Phifition :
(ballnot bee

doe well to obey
,
andfollow his councell ? In

like manner
, ifcm vntutoredMariner (

for

his fafer conduit) happen to buy a cunning

Pilot
,
wilt not hispajfage be thefreer from

perHi ? ifthis appeare to beprofitable,
in ca-

fes offeke and bodily infirmity
,
orpreferna-

tion of lifefom infinitedangers : how much
mo> e then is his merit

,
that knowes how to

order and duett the Soule
,
being refietttd

but as a 'wife and vnderttanding Phtlofo-

pher ? A'hbefe fayings were well obfer-

tied by Gemades
, for.hec vfedtheaduife

oiDiognes in all his bufineffe, and made
him Maifier of his Children, to their

no little bcncficand aduancement . In

this manner, and with fuch cxcrcifes,

•jDiogenes liued the fpace ofninety years.

Some hold opinion, that lie died by

by the byting ofa Dog. But others doe
affirme,thatwhen he law himfclfe to be
old and feeble, without ftrength,or any

longer defire oflife: containing ftill the

fame conftancy and couragewherein he

had formerly liued : he caufcd his owne
death

, the very fame day that Alex-

ander the Great dyed. A little before he

yctlded vp the Ghoft.his Schollers per-

ceiuing him fo neerc his end, defired to

know,where he intended to be buryed ?

He replied, th2thee would haue them
Ieaue him in the open fieldes vnbiiried.

They maruailing hcreat, told him, that

therein he was not well aduifed, be-

caufe, beeing left in that manner
,
the

Birdcsand Beaftcs would feeaevppoft

him. Why then (quoth he) lay myfiaffr by

me
)
and Iwillkeepe the Pird.cs and BeAles

from comming neere me At this anfwere

they fell a laughing, faying; it were in

vaineto do fo,becaufe the dead do ncy-

therfccnorfeele. Why then (quoth he)

trouble

Aultis OcUiui

& Macrobuis.

Diogenes edrt-

fcuech .vnh

his Maiftcr

Gcmcics.

GenhdesmiiM-

ked not his

Man Diogenes.

Concerning

the death ot

Diogenes.

Concerning

his buriali.



jChap.8. Offtrange Natures in Men. H9

Few men like

to one ano-

ther in nature

trouble yourfelites no more, for ififhallnei-

therfeele norfee

:

/ hod rother be fedon by

Birdes ondBeaftes9 then to be deuouredby

IVormes ofthe Earth

:

And this was al the-

r care he tooke for his funerall.

CHAP. VIII.

Ofdiners and variable Natures in Men
y

beyond vfu&ll and naturall inclination
y

and whence the occafions doeproceede.

A teflimony

of Gods great

power and

wiledome.

j
The influen-

ces of the

ftars and Pla-

nets.

Seneca his re-

port of rich

Senecias
, who

fancied all

things ofex-

traordinary

biguelfe.

|iHe diuerfityofcomplexi-

ons,and inclinations in

Men, is a matter very mar-

uailous, and greatly to be

confidered-,for among fo

many as we doe daily behold, there arc

very fcw,or fcarccly any to bee found,

that are conformable in N ature one to

another . You fhall fee fome one man,

that cannot abide fome one kinde of

meat
^
And others fay, that there is no

tail or rellifh in their meat. Some will

fay, that they cannoc feede well, but in

company
5
And others, doe take no de-

light in their food, except theydoeare

it alone by themfelues. All w hich varie-

ty of accidents, doe plainely teftifie the

great power of God ,
and of his vneir-

curnfcribed wifedome j
who pleafed to

fendfuch ftrange kinde ofcompiexions,

among fo great a multitude ofmen.For

let vs admit the cafe
,

that man had (till

cnioyed the benefit of his owne free-

will * yet it is moil euident
,
that diners

difpofitions & adions,variable promp-

titudes, complexions, and conditions,

(next vnto the will ofGod)are occafio-

ned by influences of the Stars and Pla*

nets, as fecond caufes and inflruments,

wherewith God is ferued,becaufe they

haue a working in inferior bodies. And
in regard, that among fuch an infinite

multitude ofmen, there are fom things

more notable andapparanr, thenfree-

quent or common : we will make fome

fliorcd'fcourle of them ,
according as

they are fet down and iuftified by good

and approued Authours.

Seneca writeth of a Man named Se-

nectus,who was very rich,but offtrange

and extraordinary condition : for all

thinges that he would haue to doe him
feruice, muft be ofexcefiiue greatneffe,

or elfe he could not endure them. The

to
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Little women
!
il:!pjfedby

|

SemiUs.

Plhj.Lib.6.

? Cap-*.

;

Marcus Creffus

• who neuer
; laughed in all

: hislifi.

Guppes and Glaffcs wherein he vied

todrinke , hee bought them of fuch

hugenefie,35 haralycouldhe life them
with both his hands. He fought to haue

Horfes for his riding, of monfterous

flature i and that which was much
more ridiculous, hee would weare
fhooes, which were foure or fine rimes

bigger then his feet . He alwaies vfed to

goe very faft in the ftreetes, and fiill on
tip-toe, as wc tearme it • to feeme more
great & high,then he was by nauire.He

could neuer abide VVomen of low fta-

cure;butcoueted and fancied fuch as

were hugely big and taule. He would
newer eare Figgcs, Oliues, Peafe,

Chiches, or fuch like fin all Fruices
$
for

hecontainsd the fame affection in all o-

ther things His garments were (b longj

that they trailed after him in the ftreets,

the like he did both at bed and boorddo
thatvpon this irnmeafurable appetite^

he was cotnonly cddjSenecius thegreat,,

Pliny writeth oi'Marcus Craffusy Grand-
father to the orher Marcus Crajfrn the

Temrnuir, that was fiaineby the Parthi-

ans : and he tearmeth him Agelajhts, be-

caufe he was newer feene to fmilc or

laugh.We read of Socrates^ that he was
neuer beheld more pleafant or melan-

cholly, at one time, then at another.

And Pompemus the Poet, who neuer

belched or brake wind vpward or down
ward. Marke Anthony neucxvkd to fpic

at any time . Ic is a matter againft Na-
ture, which the learned Pontanus writes

ofhimfelf •> that he newer felt any flitch,

pricking, or ach in his bodie : albeit, he

would fometimes wilfully fall on jbe

ground, and yet notwithstanding, hee

could fecle no paine* In the fame place,

which is in his book of hcauenly things,

he fpeaketh ofanother man*who newer

in all his lire time, did drink either wine

or water. But Ladijlaus^ Kingof3gapksy
once compelled him to dnnke, and it

much endangered his life. I know not if

that bee more admirable, which Theo-

phrafus writes,ofa man named Peninus'
y

that in his whole life time, did neither

eatc or drinke any thing elfe but water.

Arisiotle fpeaketh ofa certains Maiden,

vt ho being in her infancy norilhed with

poyfon: could as well digeft it all her

life time after, euen as we doe our natu-

rall food. Albert.usMagnm giueth cre-

dible affurance, that heefaw zt Cullen

Yz in

OfSacrafcs.

, PomporJits the

j

Poet.

,

Mar\ Anthony.

' OtPoManur.

PunjnlJb.de

Reb.C&cfL

~7 hcopbrafl, Irb.

9 >CaP 7°

Arijl in Nat.

Alber.fttagJib,

z. Cap. 9,
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I

I

j

Auguji. in Lib.

dc Cunt. Dei.

Arifl.z’bifhpra.

Angnfl.ibidm

Augriji, ibidem.

Augufl. ibidem.

Snlin Lib, 7.

capA.
Pi n. Lib. 7.

Cap. io.

S’.rabu the

{harp lighted.

Am'iflh and

Pbuonidcs,

{wife runners.

Quint Cu'ct in

Hift. Alexand.

in Allemaigne a young Damo fell, who
vfetl to puil Morter from the wals, and

cate it fo fauourly
; that all her life after

{helmed onely thereon.

S. Augustine declareth, that he faw a

man in his time, who could mooue his

eares like as a horle doth,one while the

one, and afterward the other, and then

again both ofthem together : howbeit,

Aristotle maintaincth, that man onclie

(among all other Creatures) cannot

ltir or motie his eares. He faith moreo.

uer, that without {hiring his head, or

touching it wuh his handesjhee could

raife or lilt vp al the haires on his head,

and make them fall flat vpon his face: af-

terward, he could likewife raife them a-

gaine, and return them orderly to their

due places , which (queflionlefle) was
very ftrange,and argued admirable dex-

tcritv . He further declareth,that he faw

diners men, which could counterfeit the

notes and flngingof Birds
;
fo naturally

(and with fuch perfection) with their

mouths, that very Birds were beguiled

by them
;
witnefte a Moderneand late

Vicount. He tcls ofone befide,that bad

a ftrange kinde of cunning (though dis-

commendable and beaftly) in breaking

windeforeadily below, and with fuch

variety of found} as it heehadfungto
(omc muficke. In breefe,we read of infi-

nite things 3 quite contrary to common
vfe

}
both concerning the fences ofhea-

ring ind fight, as in legerity of race.

Sohnm and Pliny do both teftific of a

man named Strabo, who in the timeof
the Punick war, could (from one of the

Promontories of Semite) difeerne the

Shippes fetting forth from the Port of
Carthage in Africa^ and count them one

by one; albeit, the diftame was more
then fiuc and fiftie leagues. They fpeake

alfo of Amistis
,
the Lacedemonian

, op-

pofing birnfelfe to Philomdes (wlio was
nourfed and brought vp with Alexan-

der the Great) auouching, that they did

runneaboue a thoufand and two hun-

dred ftades, which are more then an

hundred and threefcorc thounfand pa-

ces. They adde moreouer, that a Page
or Lacky of the age of nine yeares, did

runne (from mid day to night) the full

diftancc of feuenty and fine thoufand

paces . Sluintus Curtim ,in the Hiftory

ofAlexander
,
fpeaketh of a Man named

Phillip
,
who was Brother to Lyfimachus 5
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he being armed
,
did follow Alexander

y

(riding in great haft) on foot, without

any flay or breathing (asvve vfe to fay)

the fpace oftwo hundred ftades, which

containefoureand twenty miles in Ge-
ometry . Plato writeth of Socrates

,
that

no man lining could endure fo much
trauaJe and paines as he

;
yet would he

newer reft, although he might do it.Be-

fidc,fuch hunger and thirft, (as was a-

ble to kil any other man)he could abide

without any annoiance
,

oftentimes

followingthe W2rs daily, without any

w earinefle or debility. W hen he had a-

boundance ofvictuals, he would eat no

more then at any other time. In times

ofgreateft frofts and colds,when no o-

ther mendurftbefeen out oftheir tents

and dwellinges, except they were well

wrapt in Furs : Socrates would walke a-

broad in no other garment,then thathc

wore in Summer, and go barefooted in

the Ices and Snowes, diftaftingit no

more, then they that were belt hofed &
fhod. One while he wold Band a whole

daies fpace vpright on his feet, without

moouing or ftirringout of the fame

place : then would he (afterward)walke

all the wholenight, without any figne

or fhew of defiring fleepe.

pltny maketh mention of a certaine

man, whole fight wasfo excellent, and

his hand fo ready
j
that he wrote all the

lliadcs of Homer, in thecompaffe of fo

much Paper, as he could very eafily cn-

clole within a Nut (hell. The lame Pli~

ny (warranted alfo by So'.inus ) maketh

report ofone called Callicrates,who was

fuch an ingenious Sculpture and Car-

tier i that he could make Fly es and Ants

in Itiory, fo fmall, and yet fo abfolutely

perfeCt, that it behooued fuch as would

fee them, to haue a very cleare fight.

It is a matter very mcruailous, con-

cerning both good and etiill properties

or qualities in diners people . For, it is

rnoft notorious, that ther are both men
andwomen in many places, whofeeies

are very venomous, and by looking in-

tentiuely vpon a thing: the very acuitie

or piercing fubtilty ofthe fight,doth(in

the meane while) both infcCt, and per-

formeapparant harrne, and when it is

done on children, it iscald,bewi:ching

by the eye. Solinus and Pliny do affirme,

that there was Family in Africa ,
who

had the priuiledge,that if(m anger)rhey

looked

Plato concer-

ning Socrates,

who ha«l a

more able bo-

dy then any

other man.

Plin. Lib. 7.

Cap. f.

Homers PiAcs.

written in

compalfe of a

Nut-lhell.

Pirn. Lib. 7.

Cap. 1.

Callkratts the

admired Car-
tier.

Both good dc

euiik]ualities

in men and

women.

Infection by

tire eye.

Solirt.Lib. 4.

Cap. 7.

Pl:n. Lib. 7.

Cap. a.
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Men of veno-

mous nature.

The blood of

a red Man
poyfcnous.

Foules infec-

ted in the kil-

ling.

Plin.lib. 7.

CaP‘ J.

Men thachea

led the biting

of Serpents.

Pliny is a good

and fufficieht

reftimony.

Sueton.dcvit.

tic Tiber. Emp.

Quint. Curt de

AeXand.Maz.
o*

looked vpon any Fielde or Meddow : it

dried vp immediatly
j
the like they did

to Trees, and were the death of many
Infants. In Scythia alfo there wereW o-

men ofthe fame quality. Our auncient

Phifitions haue experimented. Sc fome
(oflatter times) doe confefte, that there

are men in the world,ofvery venomous

Nature 3
not onely by their fight 5

but

likewife by their fpittle. The blood of a

red and freckled Man (ifit be taken from

him while he is enraged) is very veno-

mous
:
yet God hath giuen the benefit

to fome men, by their fpittle, to heale

the by ting of a mad Dogge, though o-

thers (thereby) can doc great injury.

Thefc properties are to be known in ca-

fes oflefter efficacy^ For it is moft cer-

taine,that let fome man kill any Foule,

they will fuddenly fall into fuch putrifa-

dtionjas hardly any ftomackcan endure

to feed on them. Againejet fuch a par-

ty fait any meat
3
the fiefh cannot pofli-

bly receiue the fait, but corrupteth pre-

fently, and yet the like (as hath been tri-

ed) could not be done by another body.

Pliny further auoucheth, that (in his

time) there was aKinred or Linage of

people neere Rome , the men whereof,

would go thorow any fire, without the

lead fcorching. There was alfo another

Family, who were called Marfes^ and

they could heale the biting ofSerpents,
onely by the touch oftheir handes, as is

approoued by many good Authours.
Thefe things are to be credited, efpeci-

aily when Pliny affirmeth any matter for

certain
3 then boldly may faith be giuen

to his wordes: though many times hee

fpeaketh ofthings,which may feeme to

deferue little beleefe. But then it is to

be noted, that heneuer maintaineth a-

ny thing, as by hcarc-fay from others •

but onely fuch as hitnfelfe fiath feene or

experimented.

That which Suetonius writeth ofthe
Emperour Tiberius

j is alfo very admira-

ble, for he faith 5that when hee rofein

the night, although he was inneuerfo

vobfeure a place, and without any light

}

yet could he fee (for a long whiles con-

tinuance's perfidy, as ifa lighted Can-
dle had flood by him^ yet,foone after,

he could notdifeerne any thing
.
Quin-

tus Curtim
3 and many other Authours

fay the fame
3
that when Alexander the

Great was in any iwcat, it yeilded (ofit

16
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\ felfe)a moft fweete and plcafant fauoiir.

Mahy more haue written of fundrie

men,priuiledged by very ftrangcSrno

common qualities : but becaufe in fuch

arguments as thefe, I haue affeded and

aymed atbreuity,! need wander no fur-

ther in this difeourfe . For I perfwade

my Fei'fe, that a fufficietit view may bee

had of Mensftrangc complexions, by
thefe alledged examples, deriued from
true teftimonies, and ancient Hiftorio-

graphers worthy ofcredit : not warran-

ted by Poets or Fatifts
, from whom I

make ho account to fetch any verity.

Let Vtfgiil tell the World, the Legiere

promptitude of* Camilla.
,
Queen ofthe

Tolfcians
3
Catullus brag of Achilles^Ouid,

ofAtaUnta 3 Statius3
ot'Fidena

3
Stdoniusy

of Olpbetus the Mariner
3
Higinus

,
ofO-

rion the Sonne of Neptune
3
and Claudi-

an, ofLycaflei with many other of like

matters : I onely cleaue to foundeft au-

thority, fuch, as (by the beft judge-

ments) haue beene, and are ftill held for

credible.
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CHAP. IX.

Ofthe great and large extendure ofthe Ro-
maine Empire : Alfo , how3

and in what

time it began to decline andWaxefeeble.

T is moft apparant,that

not any other confide-

ration,candeliuer more
certaine& intire know^
ledge, concerning the

inftability of worldly

occafions3 then that of the great and

large extendure^ which fometime be-

longed to the Romaine Empire , compa-

ring it with that fmall portion, which

the Emperours ofRome haue fince then

enioyed. For, in ancient & elder times,

the moft part of that, which is contay-

ned and inhabited in Europe and Africa ,

was fubied to the Romaine Empire,

and likewife a great part of Afa. There-
to was fubieded Fraunce, Spdine

,
Eng-

land, Gerframe, withall theProtiinces of

Italt and the Mediterranean Iflandest

All Greece
,
Thrace

,
Hungaria

,
Polonia

3

Daaa> and as wee haue alreadie faid, the

very greateft pare of Affrica3 Maurita-

_ Y 3
nia

3

The Authors

concl u (ion of

this argument

* Sheholpe
Turnus againft

Aeneas

,

being

daughter to

Metabm and

Cafmilla.

TheRomainfe
Empire is

wicnefle of

the Worlds

incoriltancy.

The greatnes

ofth e Romaine

Empire in el-

der times,and

how largely

her limits ex-

tended;
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The Empire

retrained in-

to a iinall part

of Germany

&nd Italy.

The Empires

Hrlt wound
grew from

the Gotbes.

Ofirtigotbs. and

Futfigoibcs,

via, NuVndia, Carthage, Lybia • and (be-

fide great ftore of Realmes and Prouin-

ces) JEgipt, and all her Confines. In A-

fia,Arabia, Stria
, Judea

,
Palestine

,
and

Mejopotamia
,
they went through with

their powers, and extended their domi-

nion, euen to the famous Riuers Tigris

and Euphrates : which happened in the

time ofthe Emperor Traiane,who ftret-

ched his limits fo far as the Eaft Indiaes
,

conquering the Citties oiSeleucia, Cie-

fiphonta
,
and Babylon, making Prouinces

alfo of Armenia and Albania . Informer

daies, they had all rhe leffer Afia,Poritu$,

Pampbilia, Cilicia, Galatia, Bitbinia
,
Cap-

padocia
,
and fo many other Regions-,

as I know not when I fhouldmakean

end, if I were to name them particu-

larly . All which goodly length, and

large fcope,became reftrained(through

thepufillanimity of fomeEmperours)
into one onely and little part of Alle-

maigne or Germany
, and Italy : wherfore

we will declare how, in what manner;

and when this huge Empire began to

diminiih.

The~principall and raoft notable

wound, which the Romaine Empire rc-

ceiued, and the very originall ofher ru-

inc; proceeded from the Gotbes, a peo-

ple greatly renottned in Armes, delcen-

dedlrom theNortherne Scithia , todc-

ftroy and ruinate al the reft ofthe world

befide. Buttodeliuerthe matter indue

forme, I muft make a backe rctreate for

awhile, to recite breefely the whole

Hiftory. For I would amply delcribe,

how many times the Gotbes haue inole-

fted and affronted this Empire; how
many Prouinces they deftroyed

;
and

how often they were repulfed ;what vi-

dlories they obtained, and yet were al-

fo vanquifhed by theEmperors andPtf-

maine Captaines. But the difeourfe

would be oner long, and therfore it fhal

content me,to keep the fame courfe we
haue already continued, withbreuitie

and beft order to pleafe the Readers*

Toauoideconfufion of opinions, I

will forbeare to difpiiteftfqm what part

of Scytbia they defeended; or making

declaration, which were they that na-

med thcmfelues CHrogotbs, and others

Vuifigoths ; becaufe heerein is no diffe-

rence,but that the Ojlrogotbs lined more

towarder the Eaft » To conclude this

point, they were all Gotbes,
and fo will I
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name them, without any other note or
difference among them. Palling ouer
many things, that neede no repitition

;

Cornelius Tacitus writeth
, that in rhe

time of the Emperour Domittdn
, the

Gotbes enterprized to make war on the

Komaine Empire. And, infomefhort
while after, the Emperor Traiane took

truce and peace with them -, hailing firft

receitied affurance from them (vppoh
great promifes) that they (hold abide at

home in their Countries quietly in

peace, and fo'they continued for the

fpace ofninety ycares.But this time be-

ing expired, they began to rifeagaine,

and make another entrance vppon the

Empires lands : againft which attempt,

the Emperor Antoninus made oppofiti-

on,and vanquilhcd them.Twemy years

after, they became incenfcd againe, and

allayed to pafle the Ritter Danubius-,

wherein they were hindred by the Em-
perour Gordianus. Tcnycares after, be-

ing aduertifed of his death, and in the

time ofthe Emperor Phillip
;
they leuied

in Army of three hundred thoufand

men, and fubdued the Countries of

Thrace and2hf//fo,without any abilitie of
rcfiftance. Made proud with thefe vic-

tories,long time after the death ofPhil-

lip
;
they renewed warre againe, in the

raigne ofJDectus his fucceffor, and ente-

ring by the Country ofRome,Decius(m
good equipage) got before them, and

gaUe them battaile. In which refiftancc

(after cruell effufion of blood) the Ro-

maines loft the day ; and there remained

Deems, who ncucr after was feene, cy-

ther aliue or dead, and there likewife di.

ed his Sonne.

Afterward, all the SuccefTors (well

neere) of Deems, did euermore carrie

themfelues weakly in their wars againft

them : fo that, in the time of the Empe-
ror Valerian (who was conquered by Sa-

por King ofPerfta) the Goths made thcm-

felues Maifters of Thrace and Macedon
,

and alfo ofBythinia and Nitomedia inA-
Jia,yet were they valiantly fought with-

all, and difeomfited in Acbaya
,
by Macri-

nus 4 Matters proceeding in this man-
ner, when Claudius (fecond Emperor of

that name) came to iuccecde in the Em-
pire

;
he gaue them battell, euen one of

the moft cruell and deadly, that any Hi-

ftories doe make mentionof. For it is

moft certainc, that three hundred

thou-

Cornel. Tacitus.

Lit

.

Traiane ma-
leeth peace

with'she Goth

Tfhe Emperor
Antoninu<>van-

qui Hied the

Golbes.

The Gotbes ar*

my ofjo'coc.

men.

The Romiiui

conquered by

the Gotbes.

The Gotbes

conquered

Thrace
, MacC-

don, &c.
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The ftrength

and multitude

ol the Gotha.

Theking,and

fifty thouland

Gotljcs flame.

Ccnfunthtc the

Great, con-

quereih tire

:
Gothes.'

Another Na-
tion cnld the

Uomts, dv.cl-

lingby thcKL
phcaii Moun-

tames.

thoufand Clothes perifhed ‘in this fight.

The reft that remained, the Emperour

was victorious ouer,and expelled them

out of thole Countries vvhich.they had

formerly gayned : Moreuer^he furprized

filch an huge number ofthem, that there

was not one houlc in the Empire , but it

had a Goth Slaue in it ; Their lo often re-

ftduration, and re:dlfembling in warre,

after fo many ouerthrowes was receyued

by diuers Emperors, was an euident Te-

ftimony oftheir great multitude and po-

wer : for continually (after filch great dev
ftruCtions) they would returne a frefh in

armes to the field, euen as ifthey had fu-

ftamed no lofte at all;

It happened within a while after, that

the Emperour JEmilianm bad them bat-

rcll in his owne perlon, wherein Was (lain

their King Canobms^ with fiftie thoufand

Cothes befide ,
that ftroue to renewe the

warre again
5
lb that(then)they leemed as

vtterly ruinated . But growing to bee re-

pebpied, in the reuolution ofjo.yeares

:

thev muftred infinit troopes together, to

bee reuenged of their palled harde for-

tunes- and being an army ofmightie po-

wer
,

polfelfed themlelues of Sarmatta.

«By meancs whereof the Emperour Con-

Jlantine the Great (who was gone to con-

Jiantineple, purpofing there to keepe his

Imperiall feat) made head againft them,

lb fovlingand killing them • that the Go-

thes) weary of vanquifhing , and beeing

vanquiihed) defired truce of Conjlanttne,

and afterware peace, and did him feruice

in war, againft Lycinik

^

as formerly they

had done the like to the Emperor Maxi-

miannf^ againft the Parthians , In this ma-

ner,bymany Confederacies Sc Friend-

fliips with the Romans^they receiued war-

wages of them, becaufe they were repu-

. ted very valiant and warlicke Soiildiours.

Sincewhich laft rout or ouerthrow, they

.lined quietly for more then threelcore

v.earcsj'in Scythia
^
whence they firft par-

ted: and now they became to be no more
feared, bccaufe they leemed as vtterlie

bruiled with their palled Trauailes • and

therefore, were verie gladde to line in

quiet.

The forefaid time was no fooner en-

ded, but it fortuned,that another people,

called Hitnnes (who w.ere likevvife of Sc)~

f/jw, ahd neerc neighbouring to the Ri-

!

phean Mountaincs ) warring with great
' Iplcene and hatred againft them *& fcor-
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ning that they Ihould inhabitefoneare

them: became Conquerors ofthem, and

(proouing the ftronger fide) chafed the

Gothes out oftheir Countries They per-

ceiuing their great number, and yet to be

thus violently expulfed(being compelled

by meere necefsity) did lend their Am-
baftadors to the Emperor Valeriy intrea-

ting him, that he would giue them lome

Country to line in, and (as his V aftailes)

they would obey him. Whereto the Em-
peror condifcended, and fuffering them

to palfe Dmuhte
t
gaue them the Country

ofMifix, according as Crofiu-s VVritcth-

where they held and lined in peace, vntill

two Captaines belonging to the Empe-
ror Falens

,
named Maximus and Lycini-

/^(who had parted ana deluded the pla-

ces oftheir abiding, and kept there as a

Guard for the Countrey) vied them bad-

ly, tyrannically robbing them, and (tho-

rough extreame Auarice) compelling

them almoft to vtter fami foment;.

Heeteuppon, they we re enforced to

enter Armes, and to vie by force
,
that

which by loue and fair meanes was deni-

ed thetn.Sopalsing on further then their

limitation, they entered Thrace,
deftroy-

ing, robbing the Country, burning and

wafting the Citties and Townes dl along

as they went . <Againft this impetuofitie

and violence, the Emperor Valeris oppo-

ledhimfelfe
,

prelentingthembattaile,

wherein he wa& vanquilhed
5
and beeing

wounded with a Dait,was fain to flie and

fauehimfelfe in a Village houfe
,
where

the Gothes (being Vidlours) put fire to it,

and burned him therein . Purfuing their

fortunate fucceffe, they befieged the Ci-

ty ofConftantwople, which was Worthilie

defended by Dominica
, YY ife to the Em-

peror Valeas.

Gratian^ blephew to the Emperor Va-

/:W,fuccccded tire Empire,during whole

raigne, the Gothes (glorying in filch a vi-

ctory) alfailed the ,Romame Empire • and

made warre in fo many places thereof,

that it was in great daunger to bee lofti

VY inch Grattan pcrceiuing, as alio the

danger and diftrdfehce was in (hearing

the gredt renowne ofTheodojnts ,
born id

Rpaine, a very valiant man both in peace

and warre) he defied him as his compa-

nion in adminiftration of the Empire,

creating him Captaine, to controule the

’ pride and fury ofthe Gothes. Imitating

the Emperor Nertta, fuccdfor to Domi-

tian.

The Gothes

iiied to the

Emperor Va-
lens for an abi-

ding place.

Maximus and
Lycimus, Cap-
taincs te the

Emp. Valais.

The Gothes
enter into

armes againe.

The Emperor
Valais foyled

and bttrnd by

the Gothes.

T r <* Gothes.

afiail the Ro-
main Empire.

Grecian joined

Thcodojius wjth

him in the

Empire, tore-

lilt the Goths.
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Rome taken by the Gothcs. ?.Booke.

Thcodofuts van

quifhed the

Gothcs

,

and

made them
tributarie to

the Remains

Empire.

Romes Empire

decaied, after

the death of

Thcodofas.

Deuifionof

the Empire.

tian^ who feeing himfelfe to grow Olde,

& the Empire fall into much decadence,

•made choife ofgood Traiane(borne alio

4n thefame Cittie ofspainc) who (by his

^vifedome and valour) not only defended

the Empire, but likewife augmented it,

-in large extendure ofLands and Riches;

more then any other did. In this maner,

Grecian chofe Theodoftus ( whom manic

reputed neere Kinfman to 7>4/4»)and he

became fo worthy a Captaine, and after-

ward fo wile an Emperor, that he hadde

many vidtories againft the Goths
,
ofwho

hee Slaughtered fo great a number: that

he compelled them to begge peace, and

yeild themfelues tributary to the Romatn

Empire, bereauing them ofall that they

formerly vfurped,and abated the inliich

lort, that (all his life time) they were pea-

ceable fubiedts to him, and tooke preffe-

mony ofhim,to ferue in his wars
;
befide,

they nad neither king nor Captain (while

hee raigned ) but fuch as hee allowed

them.

So remained the Empire of Rome in

peace, and reftored (by him) to her firft

authority, albeit it wasnotacomplifhed

without much trauaile, and great aduen-

ture ofhis perlon. But after the death of

Theodoftuf) this great Dominion turned

toplie turuy (as we Shall relate) although

it was daily augmented lo much in i ioo.

yeares . After which time, it fell into

fuch decadence , as neuer (fince then)

could it be relecued : except by the No-
uell recidiuation, which it had by Maho-

met, and reduced it into the fame pouer-

ty, wherein the greatnefTe thereof firft

tooke Originall.

CHAP. X.

The Hijlory ofthe Romaine Empire
, fur-

therprojeeuted ^
with the Jucceffe

ofthe GotheSy and theirJttrprizall of

Rome.

Heedofuts dying , lefte two

Sonnes, the one named Ho-

norius.jmd the other Arcadi-

US) with one daughter called

Placida ; betweene whome.
he deuided his Empire. Now,becaufe

they were verie young,and vncapeable of

ro
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Pra&ifing a-

tors.

gouernment, hee left them two notable

Tutors'; the Oftc-, called RuffinuS) the o-

ther Stellico : RuffinuS) for the’Countries

in the Eaft, and Stellico for Italy and the
Rt$*uss and

Weft. T his SteliteoWas a verie worthy 1

to

Captaine, wife, and proirident
;
and the

' Anadius
,

.

other (being euery way as valiant) purfu-

ed high and famous enterprizes.Where-

vpon,enuy and ambitious thirftof rule,

got footing between them
;
and they per-

ceiuing the Princes to be ouer yong, ap-

plied their feucral pradlifes vpon the Em-
pire

; Rufftnus for himfclf, but Stellico for

his Sonne. Now, becaufe this could not

be eaflly compared, in regarde that the j|ongPrincw.

people ofthe Empire bare affedtion vnto by their Tu

the fonnes of Theodofim
,
remembering

the Vertues and goodnes oftheir father:

thefe climbing fpirites ( in the couerteft

manner they could deuife) both defired

and fought all meanes,whereby to throw

Warre and diftreffe vppon the Fmpire

.

For they being men ofgreat imploiment
might thereby continually command,&
preferue their awfull authority ouer the

people.

Moreouer, by fuch election as might

be made ofthem (as formerly had beene

done of Confulles and Captaines) they

might (as occafions gaue way) entermed-

die in the gouernment ofthe Empire.

The firft ofthem that made difeouerie
J

ofhis intcnt,was Rufftnus ;
for hauing(by

n°aXhm>felf
fome quiet means)prouoked ftrangers to

make warre; and he being eledted Cap-
taine or Chiefe Commander, aftayed to,

haue himfelfe named Emperor
;
wherein

failing, for this prefumption he was put

to death by the apointment of Honorius
,

who (by this time) was growne to pretty

ftature. Stellico
, who was much more in-

genious, and better knewe how to play

with time,hauing ioyned Arcadius in ma-

nage with one ofhis daughters : foreftal-

led (thereby) all fufpition of any badde

thought in him. Yet notwithftanding,

feekingallapt waies to compaffehisen-

terprize, he fecretly follicited the Gothes
,

the Vandals ,
the Hunnes

, and other bar-
j

thts, Vandals,
•

barons Nations
, to rife againft the Em-

!

pire, affayling them himfelfe fometimes, pire.

and meerely prouoking them to Warre;
Befides, hee lent Meffengers to them, to

giue them hope, that they might eafilye

conquer diners countries in the Empire

:

all which he did, vnder abfolute perfwafi-

on, ofbeing eledted Generall(as we haue

alrea-

Raffinus firft

Emperor,and

therefore was

put to death.

Stellico prouo-

keth the Go-

cm-
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The Gothes

bring a po-

tent army.

The Gothes

entred Italyin

armes.

Stellico fee-

keth to pro-

long the war

againft the

Gothes.

Alarlck dealt

souertly with

Honoritu for

peace.

Airfields gran

ted his abi-

ding in Gunle.

already faid) knowing himfelfe to bee the

moft able man for armes that thofe times

afforded. For, albeit Honorms and Arca-

dia* were then tall youths
;
yet their care

(as yet) extended not to the Countreyes

Gouernment, as Princes oughtto do.

Now came the Gothes with a main ar-

my, and Stellico beeing chofen Captaine

againft them, obtained fomefewe victo-

ries : but they were in fuch fort
,
that no

generall Conqueft was intended, but on-

ly to lengthen out the warre without fini-

fhing;yetheereby he won himfelfe fuch

reputation, that whatfoeuer he did, nee-

ded no other approbation. In the meane

while, the Gothes e\c£tzd Alarick as their

King, who went into Italy with a mighty

army, againftwhome
,
Stellico eppofed

himfelfe very powerfully : and although

he had much difaduantaged the Gotha

and their King, yet it was plainly percei-

ued, that greater matters might haue bin

performed, had he bin fo pleafed Almck
who was a man of great fore-fight, and

ofgoodvnderftanding, difeerned appa-

rantly, that Stellico deured no conclufion

ofthe warre,!eaft then his means ofcom-
manding fhould ceafe : for, by a ful con-

queft, he could not attend the comming
offom other barbarous nations,as name-

ly the Vandals^ who hee knew certainely

would attempt againft the Empire
5
and

he being difeended oftheir Nation, con-

cerned the greater hope, that (by their

helpe and fauour ) hee fhould theeafier

feize on the Empire,and lo aduaunce his

fonne thereto.

In this maner,A/artck being through-

ly acquainted with the drift of Stellicy)

priuately aduertifed Honoriu-s thereof,de-

firingthathe would graunthim peace,

becaufe he fought nothing elfe, but fome
fmall Countrey to liue in, with his peo-

ple; in figne whereof, hee tendered him
his faithfull feruice. The Emperor being

thus certified of thefe proceedings
;
and

looking into die cunning Stratagems

,

with all other fufpitions inducing to the

purpofe; clearly perceiued the intention

ofStellh 0.N euerthclefle, he diffembled

(as yet) all apprehenfion thereof,& yeel-

ded to the requeft oiAlarick
,
graunting

him to inhabit a certaine part ofGaul.

While matters thus waued vppe and

downe, manie daies palled on, quite fru-

ftratingtheperfivafions whereto Stellico

bended his courfe. And albeit(according

10
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to the agreement) Aland: femoued with

his army, to take poffefsion of the place

afsigned for his dwellingryet notwithftan-

ding
,

Stellico pradlifed fecretly with a

Captaine ofhis troopes (a lew born,and

named Saul) who pretending fome per-

ticulerquarrell againft the Goths
, 0 ould

findmeanes, thatvppon one day in the

Eafter, when the Gotha (as fuch C hrifti-

ans as they were) fhould celebrate their

feftiuall, to fetvppon them vnprouided,

and in this maner ofaffault, to kill fb ma-

ny ofthem as he could. For, his Office of

captain, being void in this time ofpeace,
the warre (by this meanes) would be be-

gun againe, and Stellico aduaunced to his

former dignity . 1 he Jew performed his

defire, and aflayling the Gothes, made a

great {laughter of them : but in the end,

'

he made them amendes with Ioffe of his

owne life : for the Gothes being quickely

affembled, ran violently vppon him and

his people, and he (with a great number
ofthem)there perilhed.

AUrick beeing much offended at this

treachery, marih ailed his forces againft

them belonging to Stellico
,
who made

fhew offearfulncfle, and woulde (by no
meanes) aduenture themfelu.es that day :

but difpatching a Trompetto the Empe-
ror, required to haue more men for his

afsiftance. TheEmperour well knowing

(before) the cunning otstellico^nd ftan-

ding in dread ofhis further meaning;fent

fuch a potent Army to the field, 8c fome

others put in efpeciall truft for the pur-

pofe
;
as there was both Stellico and his

Sonne flain, few or none being acquain-

ted with the reafon of his death, or the

treafon by him intended . Now, albeit

Honorim had well prouided againft this

fcandall and danger, yet could he not fo-

denly take order for creation ofa newe

Captaine, fo excellent and meete to ma-

nage matters in fielde.And Alaricke pon-

dering heereon, that this might be occa-

fioned by the Emperors direction,or that

Stellico mifeatried in his owne purpofed

mifchiefe,tooke aduantage of fo apt an

opportunity, and went on towards Rorne^

without any impeachement by the way,

putting to fire and fword (al) along as he

iournied, and planted his fiege before the

Citty, in the yeare eleuen hundred,three-

fcore and four, ofthe foundation therof;

But finding by his firft affaulte
,
that the

manhood and courage ofthe Romanies,

.

yeilded

SicHico plot-

tech with a

lew againft

the Gothes.

A great (lau-

ghter of the

Gothes by a

lew.

Sie/Z/co andhis

Ton flainein

the field.

Kerne befieged

by the Githes,
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Ttecbeffcged

bytheGotbcs

a.Wholycars.
|

Paul.Qroflib,

7

Van' Vac hi

Hift Honor.

Ihrd.in Hi.-Gnt.

/lug L’b. 7. de

Cinit Dei.

Hicr. inEpift.

ifid.hiln. Goth,

The words of

a Monke, to

King Alarick^

Alaric\c aim*

(were to the

Monke.

AnnaiCoitft.

pcr.H/JlEutrop

Vaut.Orcf.vbi

fnpra.

Rome taken by theOothes. ;.Rooke.
tied (lender likelvhood ofany (peedy fur-

prizalh he befiedged it on all (ides verie

(Irictly, and his hedge continued two

whole yeares together.

Many A uthorshaue thus written, con-

cerning the afTauk and taking of Rome
by Alarick : neuertheleffe, the addons of

Armes therein performed, haue been fo

briefe and flenderly deferibed, as almoft

nothing thereofcan be faid . They that

haue written thereof, are Psultis Grofuis,
j

in his feauenth Booke; Paulus Disconus
^

in the Hiflory of Honorins
;
lordan/is, or

Jcnardus^ in his Hiflory of the Gothes • S.

Angufiine in his feauenth Bookc of the

Citty ofGod
5
and S. Icrom^ in the be-

ginning ofhis Epiflle.as a thing that hap-

ned in his time, ifidotc alfo (peaketh ther-

of, in the Hitler)’ ofthe Gather with ma-

ny other Moderne V\ ritcrsrwho (all a-

greeing together) fay, that (o it hapned.

Morcouer, one faith,that as Alarick went

marching againfl Rome
^
and as a Chrifti-

an, though fierce and cruell : there tra-

uailed a Monke before him, ofgreat Au-

thority and holy life,yet could it not pof

fiblybe knownc, ofwhat place hee was.

Alaricke affoording him audience
,
the

Monke councelled and admonifhed him
to leauc offthis euil purpofe,bidding him
remember that hee was a Chriflian, and

(euen for the loue ofGod) he fir old mo-
derate his pafsions, for hee ought not to

take any delight, in fhedding fo much
Chriflian blood, confidcring,that Rome
had neuer offended him.W herto k.A 'st-

uck thus replied : Mm ofGodJet me tell

theeythat mygoing againfl Rome not of
mineowns roil : but ccntrariwije

,
Iafjure

thee
,
that every day theregoes a man before

<wrr, who much ccrjlraimtb andimportu-

rrethme
^ fillfaying • Set on Alarick, goccL-

gainji Rome[defray it wholy, andbring it

to de[elation.

The Religions man beeing amazed at

thefe words, durfl male him no anfivere,

but buffered the King to procecde in his

purpofe. 1 found this written in the An-
nals ofConfantinople^ annexed to the hi-

flory olEutropius
5
whereby it appeareth,

that this aduerfity ofRome^ was by the ef

peciall rod or feourge of God . Paulus

Or0fuu affirmeth as much,and faith.T hat

eucn as God drew Lot out ofSodome
,
to

deliuer him from deflrudtion; euenfo,

did he free thence Pope innocent the firfl,

who (fome few dayes before tire hedge

)

, w’ent out ofReme^ to vifite tire Emperor
Hononus

^
who was then at Ravenna.Not-

withflanding, p/dZ/Wfaith ;That this de-

folation hapned in the time of Pope 7.c-

fjimtu ibwx. it may be, that it began in the

Papacy ofthe one, and finifhed in the o-

thers Gouernement . Saint lerom was

! likewife (in thefe yeares) out of Rome^ in

folenrne penitence in the Deferts of JEr

1

PLit.inHift.Re.

cap.9.

XG
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gyp*-
,

Rome being thus befieged,the Gotha

and Romains performed many woorthie

deeds ofArmes : and fo rcfolute were the

Kornawes
;
that they kept it till extreame

famine came vpon them
,
for S. Hierome

faith
;
When the Citty was takenyhere were

found veryfewprifovert • becauje deuou-

ringfamine had confumed, and (wel-neerc)

brought them all to death , For they were
compelled tofeeds on infellidvtAvals ^

and

one did eate another : the Mother[parednot

her nm(in<f infant , but (enforced thereto by

famine)fent ft backs to the placefro whence

it came at firffo little \ Thefe arc the very

wordsofS./fraw.

Among Authours there is great vari-

ety, in what manner Rome was taken Pro-

copius the Grecian faith;That Alarick per-

ceiuing his forces inefficient to < take it,

concluded to compaffe his determinati-

on by treachery
,
and faigningasif hee

meant to raife his fledge, made a certaine

kind oftruce, and fent three hundred pri-

foners into the Cittie,with whom he had

compounded during their imprifonment

and durfl relie vpon their vowed promi-

fos ; for fulfilling fuch inftrudtions as hee

had giuen them,only to enioy their liber-

ty, and other great benefits . T he defig-

nedtime being come, the prifbners that

were at liberty in the Citty, to the num-
ber ofdireehundered;tooke one of the

Gates, in defpight ofthe Guardes which

kept it
;
and thereat entered Alarick furi-

oufly
,
with all his followers.

Others fay, that by the induftric and

command ofa Great Romain Ladie, this

Gate was giuen into the Gothes power;

& that this adtion proceeded from meere

pitty in her
,

to fee poore people buffer

fuch extreame euils. For (he was perfwa-

ded, that the enemy could not performc

fuch cruelties in the City,as the Romaincs

adled vpon themfelues.

There are others who fay
;
That it was

furprized by force ofArmes : the people

within being no longer able to withifand

die

Hicr.vbifupra.

Variation a •

mong authors

concerning

thefurprizaJl

ofRome.
Procopius the

Greeke.

A fecond opi-

nion,concer-

ning a worthy

Lady ofRome.

A third conje-

cture oi the

Cities caking.
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King Alaric\s

Proclamation

far fuch as

fled to fan-

ftuary.

P'ac'da the

Emperois Si-

tter taken pri-

loner.

An Emperor

made among
the Soldiers,

infeoirhoithe

'iinp.re.

The Emperor
Honarm was
at Kaucmain

all this Ipotle.

The firft de-

cadence of

F m after the

Gothes.

The death of

King Alar&\

arid Atta.. Ifks

made King of

the Geres,
who thfemed
the vtter ruin

ofRome.

the Gothes. But by what meanes foeuer it

was,.they all agree together
,
that before

any perfon entered the Cittv, K. Aland
proclaimed(on paine ofdeath) that none

ofhis followers fhould be fo hardie, as to

touch one Iiuing creature of them, that

had betaken themfelues into Churches

for their fafetv,efpecialy thole Churches

ofS.Peter and S.Pau which accordingly

was obferued ;
but all the reft ofthe C ity

wasfackedandfpoiled^in which liedge,

periftied many thoulands ofperfons, be-

Jide multitudes of prifoners taken. A-
mongwhom, was the Emperors Sifter,

named Placida
,
who was deliuered into

the power ofAttau'fus (one ofthe chee-

feft in the Army, and a verie neere Kin ft

man to King Airsick) which Attaulfue in

ILort while after married her.

The day following, they made ::hem-

felues (wholly) Lords ofthe Cittie
, and

(for the more ignominy and difgrace to

the Empire) the Soldiers made one At-

tains Emperor,whom they carried vppe

and dewne in habit ofan Emperour ; but

the next day after,hee was made to feme
as a ftaue.l hus remaind the Gothr

s

three

or 4 . daies in Rome ;
and then fetting fire

on it in diuers places, they departed out

at the further fide therof. A1 which while
the Emperour Honoritn was at iauenna,

where he could notbutheare thde wo-
full tidinges

;
yet did hee declare no com-

panion for the Citty, whereof hee bare

the Tide ofEmperour . T his is the firft

time ,that Home (being in hir fill ftrength)

was fubie&ed to the power of ftrangers

.

As forthz Frenchmens entraunce in the

time of Bremen, I make no reckoning

thereof,becaufe it was but in Romes non-

nage or beginning, and had not attained

to fuch might, as lhe did afterward . But

from this time ofthe Gothes,the City and

Empire went continualyto wafting.And
many other times (finee then) it hath bin

ouercome and deftroyed,whereofWe wii

briefely report the moft notable fucceflq

to the end, that all men may knowe the

frailty ofKingdoms and worldly powers,

and how Rome ( fometime the Ladie of

ouryniUerfall N ations)hath beene made
fubiset and Slaiic to all manner of peo-

ple;

Notmany daies after,AUrick was gone

out ofRome, hee would haue fet fade to-

wardes Sicily
;
but fortunereturned him

backe into Italy, and hee died in Cojenza,

lo
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a Towne in Calabria. In regards ofhift

death, the Gothes eleded (as their King)

the fore-named Attau'fin,who hadfajken

to wife Placida,daughter to the Emperor
Tbeodofhw. Heereuppon, this newfrriade

King returnedto Rome, with. intent to ru-

inate and confound it to the very founda-

tion, to difpeople it vtterly
, and'Toburie

the name therepfin obliuion: which de-

termination hee had executed, but that

the teares and intercefsions offriS; Wife,
preuailed with him. .

• '(
-'l \

Thefe things,and many other pafling,

the Gothes departed out oijtalyi but-for-

ty yeares after, the FmwMs. wniffifcJ&llef

(who were iikewifea Norcheme people)

came thither, vndercondud o£ their K.
named Gcnjertcm.They entred fty/ymth

a ftout people oijffrm,Ouer,whoip.they

commanded : and commingto Romtycn-

tred without any refiftance
,
bec^ufethe

greater part ofthe Inhabitants wete fled

thence. Thus the Vandal* (and theit King

Gen(encus) remained in Rome, the fpace

offoure daies : duringwhich time,: they

made what lpoil arid hauock they could,

and then let it on fire irnnany places,' p

Seauenand twenty yeares folkriying

this flirprizall ofthe Vanda's, (wbicjtwas

in allfea enty two yeares, after thcGoth
had entred vtidcr King Aldrich) the King

of the ferules and Thonnges,named. Odo-

acres, came with a mighty armie againft

the Citty ofRome
,
whichThe Cittizefrs!

perceiuing, and how vnable they.wereto

withftandfo potent an encmyrwcnfc forth

and entertained »him amiably in peace,!

which caufe^him to name hiinfelfe.King

ofRowe* and there he raigned foiirtcene

yeares, : .x ,'r <

Afterward, Zeriacomming to.fuccriede

in the Empire ,
lent Theodorick King of

the Gothes, (who in thofe dayes) were be-

come friends to the Romaine Empire,&
Theodonck going againft OdeacresS a

powerfull Army, only to vecouci 'Rome ,

performed his purpofe, f and halting the

vi&ory oner Odoacres , not oriely chafed

him out ofRome ,, but likewife' oiit 0iIta-

ly. ihen tooke hee on hintthe name and,

kingdome, ruling there for thefpacc of

thirds yeares in peace,'and without anie

eontradi&iom He dying, his -Sonne z./ -

talanck raigned there,eight ortenyearfc,<

with his Qaeene Amalajunta.

Time pafsing on, arid many frauds iri

Wartcendured,/»//;»/^??fucceeding'iil

the

Gtnfaicdi k.

of theVaoduis

fcneefcd into

Rome with

his power.

Thefecond
ipoiie OfRome

flernfe tv ;

Odoacies King

o!
r

ihe,Er«/cr

and Tbor'rjtgcr,

goethto Rome

Ro^e^hej.
tmie)kindly

yeilied.

TBeodoriciya.

Ofthe Gothes

goeth icRonui

Jj-CQ

Rome conque-

red chefuiith

tui.e.

TotiKus the

criie iking of

the Gothes..
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Rome betraide
[

and won the

fii'ttirae.

nO'‘.‘i ir» 1

Rome almoll

quite dedroi

cd by Tot'd!us,
j

and-thcilijh^-

bitanrs expul-

led* ty X\

•t - /-

vlb.ua

..." J '

y
'

M&ZffiW re-

15 iycd a great

part ofRome.

nj-n •5 »-W»E,

loHlbi'S

Rome the fixt

timefurpn-

2.edj3ndbyK.

Tohlim, but in

Veryflraungc.

manner.

the Hnipiteythc Goths returned againe

'into Italftvntothe Enfigns oftheir mod
crutil Kin;dTctilit* : But Bolliznrius and

i
•

Narfetes^ mod excellent men,exceeding

'all other in valour, arid being Captaines

-in /ra/y -for the Emperor/«///»/j^: did

vancftiilhth'c Gcthts diiitts times
,
in the

yeare'Ofbur Lor

d

yhue hundred & eigh-

ty. This TotillWy,after he had many times

behidged Rffrf/c, and' fought fundry har-

die battels
;
at length, (by fecret treafon

offome within the Citty) he won it; Pe-

being then the chiefe Bubop ,who
was fouildihercfn rand by his tearcs and

‘eardeft intreats, dotillm Was mooned,to

moderatthe cruelty-and (laughter which

Bis people vfed CO die Inhab italics-. T his

dotte,-die cruel! King fent his AmbafTa-

- dorsyto Require peac^e with lnjlinuin^vA

because bee did not freely graunt it him,

but deferred him to Belii&ariu* (who was

thcrfcGaptaine gehcrall in Italic againft

hiifi)Tiee grew to great difeontentment

with himfclfe, for fending to the Empe-
rota r:,-and to be thus denied. Hcerupon,

hedeffiroyed^aknofl: the whole Cittie,no-

thHlgteinalningbutthc third pert of the

. wallcS-: He caufed the Ctipitoll to be bur-

ned, and the greater part ofthe Cittie

;

cuen ail that pofsibly< hee couldcycom-

’’niundingthe Dwellers to get them from

thence;

When the people had deuided them-

rfelues into dihers- other Neighbouring

Citties and Townes, he led thence with

him many ofthc-Sctiatours, andfuch as

wcttrofgrcateft refpe& in Rome gleaning

3he Citty wholy vn-inhabi^d, and moft

Goodly fumptuous Buildings vtterly de-

folate. Inbriefe, fuch was the mine and

dcftru&io'n, as ncuer after could it be re-

duced to the formercondition . Albeit

BeHuGiHtto (after his entrance into it) re-

paired,
1a great parcof the wals and dwel-

lings, and gaue aide to the Romaine Priri-

cesy fortifying thoif Cittie, fo much as in

himday.'; and procuring the return ofma-
1

nydifpe’dcd Miabirants, who-hadfled to

fundry Neighboring places ofit&l% now
toReginnc a~Ncw Popiilat ion o t Rome.

In fucb good lbrtwas it repaired, that it

was ftrorig enough ta out-ftand afccond

attempt ofTotilim,
who came againe, &

laid hisffiegc to it.. But in regard that Rtl-

lizarius^ at his departing out of hdiy\ car-

ried thence with him the Manlycourage

wherewith fuch a Cittyfhould bedefen-
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ded : therefore, King TotUlm had his fe-

condfurprizeofitthetnorc caflly
,
and

vfed effie&squite contraryto his former.

For, infted ofagaine defttOyingir, he la-

boured to reflbre what he had ruined, &
fudh Cittizens as had fled (being feare-

full ofhim) he caufed their returne wifhl

veriekinde Welcome, and Royall Fea-

fting.
’

f

Some Authors fiy, that the caufcToP

this ftrang alteration, proceeded by thefe

meanes. I hat he had fent into Framce,

with requeft ofone ofthe Kings Daugh-
ters in marriage, and aufwcre was retur-

ned him
;
1 hat he would not giue him a-

ny one of thcm,becaufe he knew him not.

to be Kingof/Ts/?, for if hee were King
thereof, he would not labour fo much to

deftroy it, but rather ftriiie to maintaine

it in all her rights. Others affirme,that re-

penting himfelfe for his puffed cruelties,

he made a Vow to S. Peter and S. Paulso
-reftore Rome againe. Buthowfoeuer it

was, it fell out to prooue fo, and this was
the lad time that the Goths entred Rowe:

for they loft it before many daies were
pad, being vanquifliedby the woorthie

Narfes, or Narfetes ,
Captain to the Em-

peror jufimian , who threw them whollie

out ofItaly
j whereinto afterward, they

neuer re-entred.

IVeucrthelcffe, it plainly1 appeared 1 tb

other Nations,that Rome was no difficult,

thing to be conquered and taken. For in

fhorttime after, the Lor.gobards went in-

to Italy

\

where making themfclucs Lords!

ofcifhlpine Gattic ; by thatoccafion it is-

called Lombardy to this day. This liapned ;

three yeares after the mine made by : T3-

tilltos
, and vnder the raigne of King do-

,

vis

:

then went they on to Rome, where,

they mainely befiedged it, and did great

dammage to the Neighboring parts, al-

beit they could not take the Citty. Some
while after, and in the life time of Grego-

ry the third, Litttprand their King,belied

The opinion

ofAuihours,

touching t*
ne

kindmucaaon
ot TotiUja the

nt.

The Gcthcs

lalt entering

into Rome.

5°

The Longoktr-

rt’ri entred in-

to Italy, and'
1

llurply afaul-

ted Rome, but

could not take

it.

the intreaty ofCharles Martel
'

After which, and in theycarefcanen

hundred and two, another King of thefe

Longobards or LOmbardes
,
called Att&ul-

phus^ befiedged it once mo re,in the time

ofPope Stephenthe fecond *, & although

he entred not into the -Citty, yet did hpe

engirt it with the moft crue-11 inuafion,

that euer hapned fincethe Tyrant Tottl-

lus .

j

LuitpYanJMmQ

ofthe Longo-

bards befieged

P.omCybut wold

not take it.

Attaidphm an

other Low ard

King,molt cru

elly befieged

Rome, and rc*

ry neer tooke

it.



Chap. n. Rome taken by the Gothes.

The Sarazins

tutred Italy

with a mighty

power.

Rome taken

the feauenth

time,by the

Saragns.

Henry Empe-
ror of Germa.

»ybeiie<fged

Rome,& tookc

it the eight

time, with

much deftroi-

ingit.

The moll part

of Rome burnt

in this combu-

tioo.

lus, andworfe (for the extreamity) then

he performed . And, if Pepin, King of

France,and Father to great charlematgn,

had not gone to fnccour it : without all

qiifcftion they had entred in, and then it

had beene vtterly deftroyed ,
as appeared

‘by the Ipoile they made without . 1 his

calamitybeing ouer-blownc, 'Rome had

fome refpite, by the fauour ofCharle-

magne • and fo much the rather, becaufe

the Empire then came into the Weft.

Notwithftanding, by fiiccefTe oftime,

and in the yeare of our Lord, eight hun-

dred thirty three, Gregory the fourth bee-

ingPope, and Lewes Empcrour : Sarra-

zws ( Difciplcs of Mahomet ) defeended

with a mighty Army into Italy, and ha-

iling deftroied CentoncelUfx. this day cald

Ciuita vecchiapt the old Citty)thcy went

againft the Citty of Rome ,
which they

both beliedged, and tooke
;
prophaning

the Temple ofS. Peter. When they had

performed many ignominies,and burned

all they could 1 they returned vnto their

Shippes, enriched with many Pnfoners,

booties and fpoiles.

Rome hauing endured all thele misfor-

tunes, Gregory the (eauenth came to fuc-

ceede in the Papacy, who had great wars

againft Henry ,
Emperor ofGermany 5

and

the Emp. purftiinghis iniuries, brought

his armed troupes before Rome, wherein

he befiedged the Pope : but the komawes

defended the Citty couragioufly
,
and

the Emperor refilled with fuch conftan-

cy, that the fiedge continued a very long

time.N euerthelefte, in a battaile well or-

dered, he furprized the Citty, by meanes

whereof, the Pope fled to theCaftleof

S. Angelo : in which place, being alfo be-

legered, he was fuccored by a great num-

ber ofNormans. When the Emperour

perceiued,thathis flay could not (well)be

iong-hee deftroyed (firft) manygoodlie

buildings in Rome : and at his parting, he

left the greater number ofhis Men in the

Citty, to defend it with the Romaim,who
were then ofhis faction.Many more Nor-

mans comming to ioyne with the reft, in

fauour’of the Pope
;
the two Armies en-

countred together diners times, and fiich

was the dammage which the Citty recei-

ued on both fides : as the greater part

thereofwas burned. For this was efpeci-

ally obferued
,
that whatfoeuer the N(or-

mans could feaze on their Enemies,were

they houfes, or what elfe : they were bur-
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ned, raced, and laid flat with the Earth.

The Capitoll itfelfe, which had beene a-

gaine builded, and wherein the Emperor
Henries people were fortefied • was again

burned and quite ruined . Finalli<b,rhe

Normans and the Popes fidegot.the vie-.

torie,but withfuchwofu.il hauocke and

delegation ofRome t as neuer fince then it

could bereftored, nor efler will'b.e,to her

firft eftate. Some that haue written,'doiscr

uouch, that neither Tottllus, nor anymo-

ther Nation
;
did euer caiife fo much

Ioffe,asmight be compared with theliurt

it then recciued. And that it muft needes

be true
,
it is apparant at this day to bee

feene, for Vineyards,Gardens, and other

empty places, doe fupply Toome. where

Churches, & other things (very remark-*-

able) then flood, the which wofulkmine,

hapned in the yeare one thoufandeightre,

two. . .-ic

Wherefore, whofoeuer fhaHweilcon.-

fiderthefe misfortunes : will iindc, that

there is not any Nation in the World,
(hauing heeretofore beene fubiedled to

Rome) that in fuch diuerfitv oftimes,cam

to Ipoile. And for a laft example, in our

time, by meanes of our fins, elpecially of

them there inhabiting : the Emperiall ar-

my (confifting ofSpaniards and Germans)

came before this Citty, tooke it, and fac-
j

ked it . And becaule in the firft aflault,
j

ChartsDuke ofBourbon (a French Prince,

and one ofthe worthieft men in his time,

who was then Generali Commaunder of

the Emperour) hapned to bee flaine this

Souldiers (beeing at liberty) committed

fuch ennorme cruelties, that they a&ed
eucnallthe villainies they could deuife,

except letting the Churches on fire.

W hich proceeded (as hath beene prefu-

med) bv the iuft iudgment ofGod, albe-

it the executionersthereofwere not clear

from grieuous finnes i But it is neceftary

thatfcandals Ihould happen, yetwoe to

them that caufe and commit them.

Rome neuer

can be refto-

red to hir firft

dignicie.

Rome taken

and Ipoyled

the laft time,

vncler the con

duet of Charles

Duke of Bour-

bon.

CHAP. XL

That there is no height ofJfirit, valour,

courage or Man-hood, truely commen-

dable • butfuch as is necejjary
, (drgroun-

dedon vertue.

A /I Any Authours, both Ancient and

•^‘“‘Modern,haue deliuered their iudg-

Z ments.



’i 6 o OfMan-hood, or true Valour. ?,Booke.
Concerning

;

fuch ashaue
j

Written on
j

this argument
[

n i;ri 01 b'

The fnail re-

gard of Man-
hood among
Noblemen.

The words of

Mcthcrball to

to his Souldi-

crs at the bat-

taile ofCamas

Theperfeft

valour remai-

ning in Hanni-

ball.

ments concerning Man-hood orValor

:

hut yet fo weakcly, and without any true

vahiHue , as. nothing can be collected

fton^Juch ehftrudfions 5
but meereCo-

ivvab^d^andTlcbility ofcourage.For they

bang tirnpty offiich natural! capacities

fhotildbanuay them to fo high a know-

ledge : haue fought for fuch a iewell in fi-

mfter places, and not where the perfect

madtesiofthis vcrtue is to be truly found.

Thz French, Germaines, Enghfb,Italians,

and Spaniards., haue (like Frefh-men) dif

courfed on this Argument, vfing lo ma-

ny words, and little grace
;
as ifthey were

depriued of all meanes to write on fuch

a fubiedt. For now a-daies. Man-hood is

fo flenderly pra&ifed among Noblemen;
that it appearcs no other then a cloud of

Vanitie ,
which difperfeth it felfcat the

firft noyfe ofan armed Enemy. Becaufe

it is impoffible tor him
,
who hath no o-

ther Courage , then a braue apparance

cmely (which is more proper to threaten,

then to hurt an enemy)to forme any true

refolution in his Soule, of being then va-

liant-, when hazzard difputes with rea-

fon
,
and feare coapeth with honour fo

rudely
;

that gallantry in defteignes

,

proues gotitinefte in performance.Herc-

vpon was it, that Maherball fpake fo cou-

ragioufly to his Numidians ,
on the great

battaile day at Cannes
\
IVe come not hither

to looke on ,
but to conquer ; vpe are not here

forjhav, butfor our Lutes. For the Remains

diflute about an Empire , andnet for the

excellency of slffricke or Europe.. ]fye co-

netflight, toprenent thegreat tempest that

mayfit vponyee ; let me aduife ye, toget

yegone, before ye be chafed. For otherwtfe,

they that fall haue more courage thenyou •

to preferue their lines ,
will haue more

breath topur(tie the ruinc ofyours, thenyou

can {byflight) can be ajjured ofJafety. Con-

fidering, that as there is no neede of fght,

where no victory is to be hadfor the Con-

quercur, nor routfor the conquered : So let

no manfly,whenflight is not auaileable
;
re-

treat being much more daungerons , then

fight.

Thefe, or the likewordes, vied diis

great Caprain, Maifter ofdie Horfemen

to Hanniball,who was fo happy in armes;

as neuer was any flackneffe noted in him,

no, not in the battaile of Zama , which

he loft by fighting rather againft the ri-

gour of Heauen
, and the deftinies wai-

ting on the huge Empire of Rome ;
then
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by the violence of his enemies,who con-

quered, onelybecaufc they could not be

conquered. Wheretowe may adde, that

whatfoeuer outward note or effed,could

deliuer(forhappinefte) in a wife and va-

liant Captaine : itwas exadly deliuered

(that day) by Hanniball : who (info hard

a necdfity)did all the offices both ofhead
and armes,fo many times,and for fo long

a while together
5
that Scipio himfelfe, af-

ter the battaile was won, made this loude

exclamation, O Rome llVhat(bouldfi tbou

yet (ttjfer, ifHanniball were lining ?

Now, it is moft certaine, that the Zffri-

cane fought by power,being commanded
by the M agiftrats of his Common-weal,
to whom he made apparant their errour,

and his owne experience
5 accompanied

With fuch perfed Man-hood,as he would
neuer make vfe thereof, but where it was
fo needfully required, that mcere necelli-

ty tooke away all fufpition ofvainc glory,

and the iffue gaue teftimony of the be-

ginning
; to wit, effedes of their caufe,

more then legitimate and neceffary . To
whom then, fh a 11 not this true Valour in

Scipio feeme admirable, that neuer came
to manly triall,but by neceffity ? And ha-

iling conquered,made no fuch affurance

ofhis vidory by his enemies foile
;
as by

diligent fcarch oftheir lone and amitie ?

A wretched fortune attendeth on fbme
Nations, wherein no Lordes or Gentle-

men are found, to delight in the imitati-

on of this auncient Man-hood, whereto

fo many Vertues were enchained: that

they feemed rather a colligation of won-
ders, then any fimple qualitie, reaped in

the Fielde of a ftrong and couragious

foul.There are fo many inciuilities ming-

led with our Man-hood, that they firnpa-

thizc rather with wild Goats, or the heat

of Billies • then with the rcall excellencie

of humaine Nature , which beeing the

Image of the Diuinitie , figures vnto vs

another kinde of ftrength and courage,

then that which is proper to brute Beafts

oncly. For their transport, isdeffeigne,

fury,fight,and hugenefte ofbody^here-

in affuredlk, they fb far exceed vs, that if

we efteem Manhood to confift in fudden

fury : we fhal find our fellies more feeble

then all other Creatures, worthily defer-

uing to be termed vnreafonablc,& much
lefte excellent then Lyons, Panthers, &
Tigers, the leaft enraged whereof, fo lit -

tie feareth thcbrutall fury of any Man,
(how

The words of

Scipio concer-

ning Hannibal.

The abfolutc

man-hood,re-

mainingin

Scipio.

Tbemifera-

ble condicion

offome Nati-

ons in thefe

daies.

Tbe courage

in brute

beafts for

p
their lighting*

'
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Chap.n. Of Man-hood, or true Valour. z6

1

King Pyrrhus

liis demand
concerning

the Romanes,
of Cmeas his

Ambaffadour.

A worthie re-

lolution in a

King, and fit

to be imitated

Thefucceife

of Pyrrhus

fight againft

the Romanes,

The iniurie

which enfu-

eth bytoo
much rafli-

utfi’e.

(how violent (oeuev he be) that a Wolfe
hath feared the Tuskes of a young wildc

Boare, the fpace ofthree whole daies to-

gether.

PyrrhusYLm® of the Epirotes^ deman-

ded of his AmbafFadour Cineas, what

m anner ofpeople the Romaines were ? he

anfwered : They are goodlymen . What
more (quoth the Kihg.)They are aduifed,

faid Cineas . W hat clfe ? faide the King.

They are valiant,quoth Cinens. Is this all?

replyed the King. No, faid cineas. they

are ( befide ) vertuou s and honeft people;

W hy then (anfwered the King ) we (hall

deale with three enemies more then I

dreamed of. True replied Cweas ,
and the

legerity of the Tarcntines makes the

fourth.But it is all one,prouided,that die

merits of Italy doe not exceede theirs of

Greece : for the Epirotes and the Romanes

muft ad a Tragedy, whereof the Taren-

tines will be the I udges . The common
Theater is Italy ,

the Gods Sc vidorie will

leane to him perticularly , that fhall de-

clare himfelfe to be mod worthy . How-
foeuer it be, replied Pyrrhus

^
reafon is on

our fide: forwe haue croft the Seas, to

yeild Iuftice to the Tarentines^nd mercy

to the Romanes - if we be Maifters of the

day. As for the reft, they are Sonnes to

them whom our Fathers haue beaten. Sc

we cannot be conquered
;
without doing

iniury to the vertue of our Aunceftours,

who were neither leflfe, or more valiant

then we be,ifwe would enter into poffeft

fion ofone another.

Vndoubtedly,thefe were words,or ra-

ther Oracles,well becomming a Chrifti-

an Captaine : and what were their effeds;

but meere pcrpetuall miracles ? Romes

fortune and vertue fell flat vnder his va-

lor ;
the Sea ftouped her breaft vnder the

weighty burthen ofhis Ships 3
the ftraites

ofScictly opened wide(like mouths) to re-

cCiuc his victorious triumphant fleegand

Greece (his Countrey) had more honour

then difgrace,in being fubdued by fo ver-

tuous a Conquerour. And yet notwith-

ftanding,in ftriuing to be a more forward

Souldier, thenfo good a Captaine 5
hee

loft his life, not in the midft of his vido-

ries,but in the beginning ofhis triumphs,

and vpon the very end ofa fighr.For,pur-

fuing (to no pnrpofe, and againft all pro-

uidencc)a voting Lad ofthe Citty ofyfr-

g<w,that was carried away in the affault

:

nlo

oiqn
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he was flain by die ftroke ofa Tile, which

the Mother ofthe lad threw at him in the

purfuit.W as it not enough, that bee had

(hut vp King Antigens
,
who had called

him forth to fight ? that he had comman-
ded the day. Sc prouided fccurity againft

the affailants
5
but he muft yeild himfelfe

to common feruices, which are more ig-

nominious to great Commaunders (be-

ing done out of time) then they can bee

honorable to the meaneft Souldier, that

femes ho other God
,
but occafion, and

feekes no pay , but applaufe and vulgar

knowledge?

When it was told the wife Anmontie.

of a certaine Pe yperchon, that being exci-

ted thereto, or rather drunke withbold-

neffe
3 ran into the army ofCumenes

,
and

had broken flue Corps dngarde ofthe Ar-

girafpides
, but was ftaied at the fixt . It is

nothing (anfwered Ar.tgonus) for I haste

feene an Elephant winch more fignde and

commendable in courageyhat traiterfed the

whole army ofDemetrius,
and yet was nei-

therflain nor taken. Hyrodes^Prince ofthe

Parthian*
^
beholding a Elyrcani&n mainly

galloping into the field. Sc fmitten down
at the firft encounter

3
inftantly gaue him

this farewell. IVe are not now {my frtende)
;

at thepafjage ofa Riuer
, where entry one

Jlriuesfor entrance into the Boat.) before his

Fellow
; but we are heere to vrow enamored

ofvictory^ and fleets a Goddeffe fo full of

,

Matesly
, that feefcornesto looke vppon

Fooles andmad men. Pelopidas
,
the ho-

dour ofThebes
^
failed (by this.'meanes)

in the day of battaile,which he hadde 2-

gai nft theTyrant Phalaris
, of whom hee

had won a verie great vidorie : which at

length he robd himfelfe of (by vnaduifed

courage) in running rather to the ruine

of a particular Thefjalian Souldier, then

to the confemation of his Army, and die-

eftablifhment of his Common-wealth;

which was. left more defolatcc by his

death
, then this vnperfeded vidorie

yeelded affurance and lafetie to Beotia.

Gaston de Foix might feme vs for a (ef-

ficient example, without borrowing any

among the Greekes or Romaines, whole

Ioffes (in the like cafes) may the better di-

red vs toW ifedome . 1 or the French

vfe to fay
,
that ( without all queftion )

they vvholely loft Italy , and their owne

good fortunes together; when the faide

Gallon loft himfelfe. For he enuying

Z 2 the

The death of
King Pyrrhus

by hisowne
tojlic.

A Polyperchon

in the array of

Eumcues.

A pretie re-

proofe for

foolifh haiii-

ndfe, giuen

to an BySCam-
dll.

The indifere-

tionof wor-

thy Pelopidas

the 2 htbxns.

Example of

Gafton de Posit

in being ouer

aduenturons;

* /
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z6z Of Man-hood, or true Valour. ?.Booke,

An excellent

companion
concerning

true valour.

Epim'nondu

his compari-

{on o r a vali-

ant man.

Sildorne fuch

aduentureis

feeue,buc on-

ly this is a

ineere com-

panion.

Charles Duke
ofBourbcn,

that lacked

Korney and loft

foisJihetho-

the brauing valour of fomc Gallantcs

,

too apt in (purring on fuch as had beta-

ken themfelues to flight : more to bee

feene, then for any hope hce could haue

ofrecalling them, loft his owne life. And
his fall might be compared to that of a

great and mightie whole ruine

not onely hurteth whatfoeuer is neerc

neighbouring; : but thinges much further

of, by very diftantieparations. 10

Like as the bright Lufter of the Ea
fternc Opalles, doc figure and reprefent

to our eyes, the very liuelieft Colours of

all precious Stones
;
euen fo is perfect

Man-hood endued with this particuler

Vertue, that it giueth to him (who is

therewith polfdTcd) a generall acquifiti-

onof all fuch varities, as maybuildevp

afairc Nature, and make it euerie way

compleate . But he who is limply vale- 2 o

rous, and hath no other merit, but onely

a glddie and skipping kinde ot courage

:

is borne rather for his owne hurt and

ruine, then any aduancement
;
except he

will goe line among fauage Beaftes, for

whole humour (perhaps)he may be more
capable, if they lhould make any dange-

rous fallie vpon his peilbn . To this pur-

pofe,the famous Captaine Ep&rmnondcti^

compared a valiant man ,
that had no o- ' 3°

ther vertue
;
to a great goodly Shippe,

wherein is nothing but a faile . Shee is

not carryed by any Conduit, or whether

the Mamncrsdeflsignchad appointed

their Commerce : but fortune onelie

is her coui le
$
the \\ indes her Pylor,

and file hath no other anchorage
, but

fhip-wrack c. Yet if it fo happen (as

it may, though rarely) that hauing con-

,

tended with the angry Heauens, and in- 4°

iuries of the Seas
, ihce bring her fclfe

(vubruifed) into fome fafe harbour : no
glory is therefore to b: aferibedro the

goodnefle of her pro vv,to the beft form
' of her poope,nor to any colt bellowed

on her building
5
but onely to the op-

portunity of the place , the nature of

the Windes, the depth of the Water,
and calmnclfecf the Seas, that altoge-

ther, or onefor all the reft, rather left 50
her fo without dommage,then warran-

ted what thus hapnedjthey being infen-

fible ofgood or euill.

To what end (I pray ye) ferued the

hot and fpleenitiue Manhood, otcbarls

Duke otBourbony \vho would needs en-

ter Romc^ among the peli-mellfurie of

his foot Souldiers, that faw not theo- r^whisowne

uerturc ofthe breach, but with the eies
railinefle>

of pillage and Rapine ? Bccingabando-
t

ned in this forr, by the rranfport of
gainc, and bootie of the Cittie (which
was the more allarmed, then alfaultcd)

their generall intention was to van-

quifti
,
onely thereby to enrich them-

felues
^
and this was the foie command

ofthe alTault
,
yea

,
the abfolute forme

or caufe ofthe fight Sc vidory.Where-
in, the Conqucrour (not knowing how
to conquer his owne impaciency) de-

clared himfelfe vnworthy offuch huor,
as the Heauens had then prepared for

him to make him Maifter efthe Queen ;

ofCitties : which could not haue been
fubdued, but by fo Noble and famous
a Commander, who (out of his death)

begot a fccondlife, and conuerted his

particular triumphe, into a generall

mourning : for the Army and Cittie

(which was thenfpoiled) were very far

diflfembkble, in condition of their for-

PofydatriM the

Sonne ofAn-

tunc.

What Man.hood was that in Polyda-

mas
,
wiio (all alone, and difarmed) ran

after a great and ftrong company
Theeues,ainongft whom he was flainc: owne death,

more iatisfying(i herein) his owne fury,

then good intention
, which was, to

cleanle the Country ofthcm^He woun-
ded, flue, and chafed the greater pare of
thofe common enemies to mens focic»

ty : but what did he heerein, either for

himfelfe, or others? When his verie

death,caufedmorecouragc& violence

in the remnant of them that remained

aline
;
then the vvhol heap of them (be-

fore) had together ? Could not he haue

muftcred the community ofGneco
9
and

felc&ed young Spirits of his owne hot

temper? with fuch a findiquat,he might

haue made oppofition
, rather againft

their flight, then violence, and (by this

means) had the grace to vanquish them
atthefirft fight, and by this firft too,ra-

ther haue punnifhed
,
then vanquifhed

them. Forfobafe avi&orie, better be-

commcth the purfnir ofa Prouoft ofiu-

ftice, or apolliticke Magiftrate ;
then nattoexpres

the dreaded Armes of a Prince. Were
it not that one mtift haue the charge,

when the leudnefle ofmen fo far aboun-

deth ,that T heeues and Pirats may b et-

ter giue the Title ofarmy (yea,ol a great

Army ) 10 their confpiracy
j
then of a

Ample

A Prince is

valour in bate

occafions, •
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•water, in v-
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.n. OfMan-hood, or true Valour.
ftmple company of mifife-led men . As

j

it happened in the time of Pcmpey
,
who

was to fight with fo great and prodigious

a multitude of Sea Rotters : that the ve-

ry Conqueft ofthem, rather got him the

Name of Great, then all the victories he

.
had inAfix . This likewife was the verie

greateft honour,that euer the valiant and

inuincihle Hercules attained vnto, if the

Greek t s write truely . i

I am the more willing to continue this

fubie<ft,becaule it were no dilhoneft wift,

that the Man-hood of all our Nobilitie,

would declare it felfe (more then it hath

done , in diligent fearch of Morall Ver-

tues, and oppofition againft all vices, for

whole deftmetion,they were ftrft created

by God,andfecondlie by Tinges. For,

let me tell yee, that the b eft andmoft fa-

mous Houles in Europe (let me not fay of
;

2-

the whole V\ orld) were fbmetimes plain

Yeomanry, & extracted out ofthe com-
mon Made : out ofwhich,fame apparant

and remarkable vertue gaue them diftinc-

tion& feparation.Becaufe a recompence

lb faire and glorious
,
moued braue cou-

rages (in queft of Inch occafions) to be-

come partners in the like benefits : which

the mcere courteiie of \inges (animated

bv this fubie&one!y)eftablirhed,to make
difference between more and lefte, good
and better,the Coinparatiue and the Su-

perlatiue.

Man-hood is commended by many,
yet known ofvery few;becaufe it is much
more eafily praifecl

,
then learned, or pra-

dlifed. It ought to be in the hart,like pure

and cleere water in a Cefterne
;
whence it

maybe fetcht for diners feruices, and all

for no other end, then mens commodity.
1

Some to make drinke therewith
;
others,

ft read
;
others drefle their meats, Water

their Gardens, and wafh, asoccafionis

required . In all thefe vfes,it is not onelie

profitable, but alfo very needfull : and yet :

it maybe abufed, for ouer-much thereof,

doth father returne diftduantage,then a-
|

ny benefit . To elect it (then) for our beft
j

feruice, is not according to it felfe, as in
j

a lining thing; but anfverable tomanlie

judgement,& difeourfe ofreafon : which
j

appropriateth the quality and quantity ot

this Element
,
according as the occur-

rence and neede tliereof , fhall require

his vertue and fuccourable power. It is

euen fo in Man-hood
,
one while it is im-

ployedfor the eftablifhment of Kinges;

for the conftrnation of their Fftates • for

particular defence of our aflayled per-

fons
;
and for perfection ofthe weake and

innocent. Out of this, cr the like fubiedt;

it is ridiculous, changcth into fury, and

gets the name of madnefte , rage
,
and

defperation . 1 his i mmaculate Virgine

fhunneth fuch a Spirit, as hath more co-

ward ife to offend aMan
, of whom hee

thinkes be hath recei ued an iniurie : then

truevalor,to do him grace,bv letting him
rather know the pardon, the the painuhe

precept, then the puniihment . Heereorr

was it, that Diuine Plato was woct.no fay.

IJ Tpcvsere alliusi
;
Might weald bee con-

demned in bumawefeattiefor lufiice doth

all by her own? proper. Vertue . Shee made

AnHides'both coitragioas andpatient. She

made him more rieccljary the Themistodes
;

more znCic- tons then Milttades
;
andmore

happyJhen allthe other Athenian Captains.

It is impoffiblc then .to be very valiant,

without being iuft
;
or to be it ft, without

courage.; becanfe, it is not faintnefte, or

want ot Spirit in the heart
,
that makes a

Man acceptable in all Companies: but

rather a Celeiliall heatc
; which mounts

the Soule beyonde common pitch , 2nd

feeketh after a commendable content-

ment
,
by delight which others appre-

hend in feeing our aCtions to hold euen

gate with their good, as much (or rather

more) then they doe with our owne.V\ e

are not bound to thole boiftrous wordes

o£Alexander the Great, when he {aid
5

That he did not abandon hxzzaras^ but to

be honoured and renowned amony the Grc-

dans in generally andparticularly . of the

Athenians :Who feemed (neuerthelefle)

vtter Enemies to his Fortune, as former-

ly they had beene to his Father Phillip.

Such fpceches iffued from the mouth;

nay, the very heart of aM an,an Atheift

:

who had no other G od, but Vanitie
5 no

Reafon.but CouetoufneiTe
;
no luftice,

butfeare of contempt; Fortune for his

Armes, A.fix for his pay, and the reft of

theW orld for his hope. Little was his

care, if the whole Earth were affl idled

,

for the weake Subiedt ofhis fraiksfatisfa-

Ction: for hee receiued but the rinde ot

ihell ofgoodneffc, and tooke (from eue-

ry one) the whole heape of happinefle,

which Peace onely bringeth.

All occafions ofthe great battailes lie

gaue, were concerned on a foie defire, to

ihame and difgrace all Princes in the

Z 1 World,

The applicati-

on in the vie

ofman-hood.

j

The'aying of

j

the diuine Pia

|

to concerning

|

lulftce.

There isno

valom v.'ith-

,
outlmdce,

ncrlutHcc

without cou-

rage.

TJie words of

Alexander die I

Great.

Wordes more
like an Atheift,

then a \flcxdiy

King,

w
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Alexanders en-

:

uyingof all

other Princes

op.ely to ex-

-cecdethemin

might and

courage.

The faying of

Alexander
,
not

long before

his death.

A'exander rafh

ly llew his

deare friend

C'liUu.

Demetrius com
pared with A~
lexandcr

,
for

more valiant,

but lell'e for-

tunate.

Alexanderwas
rearmed Gods

fcourge in

Ajia,

W orld, whom he fought to oblige by

his vi&orious Armes;andby the Gra-

ces he did them,to beleeue, that hee ex-

celled them in power and courtefie.

Nor had he any other intention befide,

either to allure the eftates of Greece ,
or

doe any good to his Countrcy, much
leffc would hee exalt any of his parta-

kers : tor all Lis proied was, not to be

equalled by any one inhisliie, norfe-

conded after his death, faying,not long

before. He that hath no part in my Gloric
,

can he no Heire to my Con(jut si : How then

(houId Imake a Succe[jour
,
that never could

haue any Companion ?

He well declared, that his valour was
imperii. £t, when he tiew his Friend and

Benefa£corC///w,reproouing him for

his ambitious vanitie : befide, it was ve-

ry vnorderly done,and out or due time.

Heopght to hauc exprefled the truth

of courage, in fuppdying the defeat of

the others indiferetion (if he pleafed fo

to iudge it) then fo furiouily to bee his

Detlroycr and Murderer. Demetrius

had more valiancy (but leffe Fortune)

then Alexander. confidering, he pardo-

ned the Thebanes twiceibut many times

the people of Athens. Whereas (quite

contrary) Alexander ruined Thebes from
the top to the bottome, and neuerlcft

the Athenians in peace : but when time

feruednot toproclaime open Warre;
his mind being then bulled and imploi-

ed in much greater matters, & yet not-

withstanding, letfe perillous. For, it is

moil; certaine, that had hee elfe-where

conuertcd his fury (rather detlenied,

then premeditated for the mine ofAfla^

which (was in his time) the principall

fubiectof Gods wrath, of whofe ven-

geances he was the uncly Organe:)

doubtletfc he had ended his Fortunes in

Greece
,
and his triumphes had extended

but the length of Macedon
,
which re-

mained more vnuanquifhed, then vic-

torious, by the Armesof this Shittle-

cocke of the Hcauens difpleafure . At
whole ending, all Tyrants in the world

tookc their beginning, and the vniuerfe

it felfe, was more fhaken(then maintai-

ned) by the accidental! valour of this

Monfter ofambidon, and ofpernitious

glory . For h . had no Law, but fuper-

ttirion ; noM giftracy, but prodigious

and vnfociableditdaine. Ycr could he

outwardly feeme milde and familiar.

io
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becaufehe affcdled this neceffary vertue
|

in a great Prince : efpeciallie in fuch a

one, that exaltes himfelfe (without any

right or cledtion) into others Empires
and Monarchies . For power doth not

fo much {Lengthen the nouelty of a

Kingdome; as hope, which fubie&es

(haifedefperate) doe deriue, from the

accoftable and kinde behauiour in him,

who (in effect) hath forced, and (in ap-

parance ) fLiueth to furmount. their

fearc,of being woiffe entreated after-

ward.

T he Empire of the Romaines , was of

longer continuance then the other, be-

caufe it daily begot more Friendes then

Enemies, andonely began toloofe it

felfe; when theygiew todifdaine the

Northerne people, who being farre off

from Italy
)
by long diftance of Seas, Ri-

uers, Mountaines, and by fo great a

length of ground : the Gouernoi s fee-

med to be meere proprietaries or Ow-
ners.By means whereof, they commit-
ted fuch prodigious violences, as were
To be wondred at . But the patience of

the afflicted, kept in, and continued fo

long, a time
,
for a iuft and necetfarie

punifhmenr, that the Arreft being con-

cluded on: the North (at length) leapt

out of her limits, and brake the Ice of

her heart in fuch fort, that the ihiuers

flew fo farre as ifow£;yea,and with fo

ftearne 2 (Length, that their power and

Iuftice (vfing neceffity as their bed
helpe) made a meere break-nccke ofthe

Worldes pride. For hauing nothing

but valour, and no equity in their fird

Oeconomy, they became fo humbled

;

that their fall remaineth (to this day)

very dreadfull, and it would exceed cre-

dence, in men mod learned, ifthe ru-

ines did not render a more apparant te-

dimony, then all our Ilidories.

Affability a

necelfary

vertue in a }

great Prince.

The Remain

.

Empire conti-

nued longer

the the other.

CHAP. XII.

The Nor-
therne people

long wronged

by the RomanJ

That allJuch^as hadno other vertue
, then

meere and naked valiancy
,
or valour *

haue ended their dates very vnfortunat-

h-

TT is a cafe without all queftion, that

-“•the flrft Monarches more edablilhed

their
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The wifedom

ofthe firft

Monarcks in

cftabliihing

their Empires

< A Country

in Greece, be

tween Ach.ua

and Macedo-

nia
y
where A

thens ftood.

* The Sonneis

ofBorcos (by

Oritbia) that

had wings to

flie.

Thefous in the

Labyrinth of
Crcctc, oucr-

came the Mi-
notaure.

their Empires, by elation which they

made of their Friendesand Enemies 5

then by force of Armes, or relying on

their power.And true it is,that the peo-

ple ofA/idj had (naturally) more might
and courage

,
then the Grecians • who

notwithftanding, did almoft daily beat

them,becaufe they had no other helpe,

but fuch a tranfport of fpirit, which be-

ing linked to indiferetion'and fury: ad-

mitted no other meanes ofconquering*

but that which Nature enftrudts brute

Beafts wirhall, being furrheft off from

all judgement . When th t Grecians dc-

generated from the wifedomeof their

Anccftors
;
they buffered themlelues to

bee led by theRomaines prouidence:

who were a people, not fo goodly of

Body, fo well proportioned, or of like

•courage to.them of * Attica
$
where the

Ayrcwasof fuch temperature , as no-

thing wanted, to be defired. Euerie one

knoweth,that Greece was not onely the

Mother of Sciences, but of all thePa-

ganeGods
, and of all thofe moft re-

makable thinges, which our auncient

Biftories doe make mention of. It was
the birth place of Hercules>Tbefetes,and

Peritheus
,
who knowing nothing elfe

to be maiftered in theW orld
5 went fo

farre as Hell to exercife their violence*

Thence they drew out Cerberus
,
with

his three heades, and (fomefay) they

eornuted wretched Pluto : a goodly ad
nodoubr^ aunfwerable to the birth of
* Calais and Zethes, who fid the Cbun-
trey of the Harpies

,
that deuoured the

foode of blinde Phineus . There was
Meleager born, and all the Argonauts in

generall . Of thence was Achilles and

Diomedes, who wounded Mars and his

Concubine Venus.Ofthence was Alex-

ander
^ Pyrrhus, Demetrius,

Therhittocles
,

and Altibtades
,
all which, hauing giuen

afubfiftanceof valiancy to their world:

had Children to their SuccefTours,that

buffered chemfelues to be conquered by

the Heardf-men of Calabria , and Shep-

heards belonging to the Romain fields
y

ondy becaufe they were leffe wife

then valiant,in comparifon oftheir pre-

deceflbrs,who had true iudgment,both

in the one and other.

The/ us had neuer got out ofthe Cre-

tan* Labyrinth, if hce had not brought
more diferetionto bis enterprize, then

meere valour. For he did notvanquifh

10
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that great and dreadful! Monfter
, halfe

a Man, and halfe aBeaft; but by deuife

and finguler cunning : in regard, that

the prodigious Bull was endued with

more itrength and courage, then hce

could be$ the Nature (both ofMan and

Bull) being common and indifferent to

him . Moreouer, it was (in manner)
nothing, to haue furmounted fuch a

confufed mafTe of Flefh, becaufe he had

more need of conduit, to get foorth of

theForreft where he was enclofed;

then power to warrant him againft a-

vioience, which was foule-leffc to all

reafon. And furely as offence (in an-

otherbodv)trainedhim vn!uftly to this

hazzard ,euen fo was hee delivered by
ftrange vertue, which was as Well ac-

knowledged, not to be Domefticke to

his ownc Spirit,as he declared indifere-

tionand improuidenee in his returnc,

which appeared more fignale in the de-

plorable death of his Father, then any

wonder could be difeerned in his vidlo-

ry : for he was more prepared by .wife-

dome in the King of Creetes Daughter,
then well atchieuedby vertue in the A-
thenian Prince.

The felfe-fame (doubtldfe) happe-

ued to/^»,Captaineofth e Argonauts,
who beeing (well-neerc) inuincible for

humaine valour : had yet all been vtter-

ly loft,without the induftrie and proui-

dence of ingenious Medea . Forfhee
knew how to conuert the Armes of the

Garrifonsof Colchos
,
quite againil the-

felues,for whofe vfe and preferuation

they were onely deftined. Here, amaze-

ment furmounted the courage of our

young Conquerants,and their valiancy

had no other vigour, but onely for

flight : till fhe alone, without any other

Armes then inuemion; changed their

feare, to achearfull heat for fight ^their

incertitudejto affurancej and theirvn-

auoydableotienhroWito avidtory fud-

den,and done at an infiant.

The meaneft Fortrefles would ap-

peare impregnable to humaine valian-

cy, without Art and itiuention of a
-

fprightly minde:who vniting the one

with the other 5
bringeth fupernaturall

things to pafle, or (at leaft) iuch as are

extraordinary.The Poet Lucerne mockt

our firft men,that made bodily ftrength

their beft benefit ofdefence, vfing their

teeth, naileSjfeete, and handes, as -their

fafeft

The rneanes

how Thcfcus

was dehue-

red, not by

his-oWne va-

lour*, but by

wifedotrit in

die Daughter

to the King of

Ooctu

lafon and his

Argonauts
, de-

liueredby the

ingenuitie of

difereetafe-

dca.

Valiancieand

diferetion Jin-

ked together,

bring admira-

ble occafions

so end.
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Gcod'armour
is not the bcft

defence.

Difference

betwgene

madncffe and
valour, ami

very ealie to

be difcqrned.

A&ions aifc

not good,

wanting their

due term e.

A Macedonian

banifhed for

being vnar-

jnedonthe

dayofBattclI.

fifed Armour ,
and beeing guided by

! courage, without order or direction;

i ran head-long into incuitable dangers.

|

Homer alfbtcls vs, that theCaptaines

; ofbelt ranke (as weliin Europe as Afia)

:

were fingularly well armed: as Aiax^

|

Sarpedon 3 the Son of: Mars, Diomede S,

j

Glaucns^ and Patrocks , that perrilhed

! with the Armesof Achilles : who was

notfobardie,astorun and reuengc the

death ofhis perfect and intimate friend,

till lie had gotren him new Armour; to

wit, much better then that hee had be-

fore. He, that (to knew himfelfe coura-

gious) throwes his vnarmedbody into

charge
s
jb reach e s and a0aul . s

;
dccla res

the actions rather of a mad man, then

one that is valiant. Some men haue bin

lecne,onC;,tocafl hirrfelte into a Fire;

another, fall vpon the point ofa fword
j

3 third, leap fuddenly into a deep Riuer,

or from the height of a dreadfull Rock

;

according as frenzy akerethand mifgui

deth the ordinary mooning of his dif-

eafe. A fourth, as vnheakhfuli in mind,

guideth his life by the pathes of death,

oneiy by defedt ofapprehenhon,which

cannot, neither ought tobec lawdable

or imitabk : but oncly in fuch , who be-

ing weary of life, doe defie both for-

tune and pemil, and become obedient

to dilpaire and melancholly , which

makes them to cllceme death more
fweet then life*

Alexander the Great,banifhed a Ma-
cedonian from his Troupes , becaufc he

was vnarmed on the day of battaile,

which he fought at the Riuer Graniens
,

faying to him. in this manner {my Jmall

Friend) ire vfe togoe to Weddings, and not

to war
;
where he that is best armed

,
cannot

be cleavefromperilL The Spartar.es con-

demned a young man oftheir Citty,to

a very grear penalty, becaufe on the

day whe the Thchares gaue their alfault;

he came naked to the fight, where (not-

wichihnding)his fortune was eauall to

his valour, deliucring fuch proofeof

highdefert, as themfclues, by whom
.his tcllv was condemned jadiuged a

great fahry to his valour, which had

beene perfect ,
if it had been cxercifed in

betterform c. Lyfimachm being vanqui-

fhed by -xTheffahan Prince (that was re-

puted barbarous,andilenderiy acquain-

ted with glorious actions)when he was

mocktfor his foils, made them this an-

When rich

C raffia was

vanqujflied

by the P;: tbi-

,

am in Affirm,

20

fvvere. Mine enemy (ivh.itfoetieryou con- Lyjhnaemcon-

ceiue of him)Jeemes to haue as much wife-

.

dome,asfury:forgthefortune ofAlexander3

1

Prince, his

and hwfeife pert&kipg With me, could not Speeches ar

make me tnuincible
;
he caufe Iwas crd&ired

j

^ie *'lilanc'

to he one ofthis Princes hares. But the mif-

prifion Imade ofmy companion,decctued my

pffejfed a (furante cfconquest, and enabled

j

mine tremieto fightywhen 1 thought him

io more capable offlighty then ofajjailing. But

j

why then (an fvvere.d one) did you vnder-

\

takefuch a difficult attempt ? Becaufe (qd.

he) l had courage enough to execute it
, if

meere valiancy had oneiy bin neceffary.

V\ hen rich Graffiti was ouertbrowne
in Afinia,

by the Army of the Partisans
,

which were farre lcfle in number, then
that ofthe Romaines

; a Patrician laid to

Cato: This rcutfeemeth tome incredible
,

ccnfidering the courage of many firorg Le-
1

geonaries
;
whereto Cato replytd . There

would haue beene much betterapparancefif

the couetous eye of Graffus had not lookt

more to booty
, then to the charge : which

Was more eafiiy defined, then taken,
and yet

more eafiiy taken , then kept . For it beho-
ueth,that (in eucry clelFeigne) vvifdome

Jhould exceed the power ofexecution,
and execution to arife,not from poflibi-

lity, orapparance; but from truth and

certaintieof the matter, which diftin-

gmfheth it felfeby no other time , then

when we are allured of it . T his facrcd

Lady Wikdome, oncly taketh inter-

million, to haue greated priuacy with

fuch,whom Ihe iudgethvvorthy of her

fauotir ; which is continuallie combi-

ned with Prouidcnce,lufiice,and Ne-
ctflitic.

It is not might only, that furmoun-

teth the ouergreat agitation ofthcBil-

lowes, iniurie of the Winds, and their

immealurable violence. Might one-

iy, doth not oppofe it felfe, and make
refiftance againd the Temped of that

ayre, or thofe turbulent ilormes, that

beget and forme the ruine of Pafl’en-

gers. Might oneiy, doth not facilitate

the entrance or iffue, of drakes or nar-

50
1

rowpaflages on the Seas, Riuers, and

fuch like places : neither can it oneiy

compell the rigour offeafons,nor their

quality,to be either more or leffe intern

perate ; nor to fortify vs againd dange-

rous change, from our fird dwelling,

to any other. In all thefe5tnight is but as

an humble feruanr
3
to a million ofmuch

fairer.
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WifcdoBie is

thebeftguida

in all our acti-

ons what!o-

euer.

Might hath

litdeorno

Maiftery in it

felfe, concer-

ning infinice

occahons.
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The worhi-

nes of a braue

and generous

mind.

Hercules num-
bred among
the Gods,and

the efpeciall

reafons why.

Hisluliice.

His Chadcie.

His Courage.

Hisparentage

H’.s Refolu ti-

on.

Courage was

but a part of

his merits.

fiircr,or (to fpeake better) more lawda-

ble and necefftry vertiies,for the atchie-

uingof fuch highemerprifes: wherein

(oftentimes) meere Valiancy, Ample

valour, and courage onely (oadly gui-

ded) and ouer-ruddy imploied
;
is more

dammageable, then beneficiall
;
and

leffe lightly, then well befecming.For,

to fpeaketruely,a braue ami generous

Spirit, thought it were naked of all o-

ther Grace
;
yet it carrieth with it an ad-

miration aboue capacity : which foilo-

weth nor other venues, as by afelfeal-

lurance,but inciteth their imitation out

ol his owne fplendour.

Hercules W2S not numbred among
j

theGoos, for the foie benefit of his
j

greatneffe in courage: for, in Heauen,

!

as much efteeme is made ol aweak man, i

as of him that is mod ftrong and vigo-

rous. Seeing that it appeareth,to be ra-

ther as a defeat of his bodie, which is

ill difpofed : then any iniury naturallie

linked to the Spirit, of fuch as arc more

timorous, and lefle courageous then o-

thers. It was theluftice ofHerculesjibtz

made him dreadfull to the wicked, and

wonne him the fauour of euill ordered

Common-wcales. HisCharitie made

him ncce{fary,for the mallicc of his

time, that abounded in tyrannies and

cruell oppreffions. His courage made

him the lelfe apprehenfiue ofdaungers;

yet oftentimes difpairing of their good

iftue . The greatnefie and Nobility of

his Parents, made him the more fa-

mous, and knowne through ail pattes.

But his fetledRcfolurion , to be an vtter

Enemieto Vices, and a partaker with

Venues , much more requifitc : that

onelymade him commendable among
all men . I fay, the braueft Spirit (in

his time) durft not enuy his glorie, nor

compare their aftions of greateft mc-

rir, with the very meaneft of his. Cou-
rage was one in number of his merits j

ncuerthelefte, it was nottheprincipall,

in regard hee overcame many , that

ought him nothing in that point: not

reckoning Lypns, Hydraes, and other

prodigious B£aftesvanquiriied by him,

to whom he tjiight wellhaue feemed as

a prey, if cunning and knowledge (by

what meanesto fKimne their violence

and fury) had not beene a better fubiedt

to him of hope, thenoffeare, in fuch

bold enterprises, which alwaies were

io
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grounded on neceffitie, occafion mod
apparant, and vndertaken with iudge-

ment.

The great King Artoxerxes, compa-
red courage onelie, to a fparke of Fire,

which dyeth as foone as it is borne,and

hath more apparance, then body. Here-

by (quoth he) Iperceiue
, thatmy Brother

ond Enemy Cyrus
,
willhe but ofJmall con-

tinuance : For he is of the Tiature of/mall
Codes

, which are goodfor nothing, but to

kindle great Wood, and then fuddenly they

extingurfh
,
hecaufe the great Firesflame,

dflerjeth and fcattereth them among the

light Cinders. It came fo to palfe, for Cy-

rus enflamed all Greece and Afia, againft

the faid Artoxerxes,who was much bet-

ter qualified then his Brothcnon whom
rafhndfb beftowed wings, to fly more
fvvifdy to his owne mine i then to pre-

pare any danger for others. For they

that had leffe power,and more pacience

then he; affured their lines bythehaz-
zard of his, becing more carried by the

violence of his owne courage, then by
the ftrength ofhis enemiv s.

O inconfiderate courage, principall

Artczane of fo many hidden Ioffes , fo

many deplorable deaths,fo many cruell

W ounds, and fo many light enmities

!

Thou art more hurtftill a thenfuccoura-

ble to mankind. Thou art deadly Ene-

my to rdafon-;-thou blindeft judgement;

thou art the Father of pride, and the

peruerrer ofall order. Thou makeft Fa-

milies defolatc; Wiues, to beeW id-

dowes
; Children, Orphanes

;
Cittdes,

Deferts
;
Common-weales vnpeoplcd \

and Ktngdomcs, fhaken intofhiuers.

Thou neuer doft any good , except

when faire hap(in fuch as inherit thee)

beguiles their certaine hope, and all

occafion, of loofing thee. The good
thou doofl

5
enfueth from hence , that

thou haft not ftrength enough, to wea-

ken the deftmy that faues and deliuers

thee, or(to fpeake bette'.)chc ditiinc be-

nediction, that armes it lelle in thy fuc-

cour, and opens an aflured paftage to

the inconftancy ofthy motions
;
which

leads thee (without eyes) hither and

thither , like a Skiffe beaten with the

WincjcS and Billowes, cuer ready for

vvracke, as often as eyther the one or o-

thergaines themaiftery, and lifts it vp

betweene thofc two light elements.

Rafhneffe is the mother of Murders,

the

The words of
K. Artoxcrxcs,

concerning

his Brother

Cyrus,

Cyrus
,
a very

rath and in-

temperate

man.

The Authors

muectiue a-

Ca:n!t rafh&
hatre-bramde

courage, de-

claring the

manifold mif-

chiefes chere^

by enfuing.
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* A people

without

Prince or go-

ucrmuciu.

theW itch that conceiueth contempt,

'

bringes forth defpaire, and nurfteth fro-

ward opinion. Thou art Foe to humi-

lity, and haft nofhame,becaufethou

art blinded ;
neither any vnderftanding,

bccaufe thou ouer*turneft the braine,

and engendreft the Paine, both of the

mind and bodie . Thou haft no LaW’,

but fudden aptneffe and inclination 5
to

be guided by thine owne tranfport
;
to

allure thine own difpaire : that the rule

of thine opinion, the Soule of thy tH-

ftemper,and thy defire ofreuenge ;
may

make booty of impoffible things. Thou
only makeft vs companions wuhbeafts;

takeftreafon from vs $
fetccft diuorce

betweene Body and Soule ;
drpriueft vs

of election •, robbeft vs of our owne
wiis; and deftinateft vs to offer facri-

fice, euento allkindes of mileries and

caiam ties . It was thou that didft build

Hell, and Armed the Angels againft

God,yea,cuen one Heauen againft an-

other, It was thou that madft the con-

fufton oflanguages, when thou moun-
ted ft thy head as high as Heauen ,by the

proud top of audacious Ntmrods To-

wer. From thy Womb, imp rotudence

firft receiucdlife, and all violent and in-

folent actions, to* ke their former Ef-

fenee. Thou makeluvs prefumpttious

and miferable, hill of m^lancholjy, out

ofour fcnfesyiii'd meerely.mad men ;by

difpofmgvstoficry difeafes
, whereon

firft role the name of a fiery Ague.

Thou makeft vs all furic,drawdt vs out

of our felnes, to be mote bcaftlie then

Beafts, to whom (by: right) belongs the

chiefe vie of thine imperfection. Thou
diftingmfficft no figries $but make ft all

feafons equally all pcrlons indifferent
;

.all iudgements,venrers ; all aurhoritie,

contemptible j all Juftice.powerleffic;

the Magiftrace doubtfull
;
and Lawe

'Weakeand imbecile, beyond her Na-
ture. Thou railed people into Armes;
mockeftall Superiors ;tormeft* Anar-

chies; cxaltcft the wicked againft the

good
;
tvranifeft our duty

;
feduccft o-

bedience. and excludtft fidelity from

our hearts, when they are thereto moft
will ng* Thou art nemr pleafde, but

in plcafingthy felfe ; accounting pati-

ence to befainrnefle/, counfell, excufie

;

difpofi ion,dday ; mildneffe, fear; and

humility, fottilhnfte.

To conclude, from thee fpringeth

\o
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the chiefcft mifhapesthat can come to

Men ;
by teaching them an opinion of

duty, as a fhadow without afubltance,

debilitating their adions, & defttoying

(by immoderate power ) all thole Ver-
tues, which Iuftice eftablilheth in this

great Theater of vvorldlie affaires
,
and

would depend vppondiuine aftiftance;

but for fuch a daungerous plague to all

mankind.

But O deare Wifcdome ! Hovvne-
f

Huliye c°m-

ceffary arc thou for the helpe of vs all ? wSSonuuSl
Thou ferueft for an eye, or as bright providence^

day to our Soules, like thofe window es ^
properly defigned to any goodly buil- guide in all

ding. Fooles come to knowledge of oura&ofts.

thee, when thy vertue is not amicable

for them, but to their forrowes
; and

when repentance whips them,for not
entertaining thee in due time. Rafh
courage commends thee

,
in the verie

depth of his fall, and exalts thee aboue
the height from whence he fel , becaufe

he did not accept thecas guide and di-

redtour. The vnfortunatc te. rme thee,

to be none oftheir faction
;
and the for-

tunate aferibe the vertue of their con-

tent, onely to rhy merit . The Blinde

doe borrow cies of thee, whereby to

ditetft them,and the beft fighred (feeing

thee) ftand like meere Mummers, ga-

zing at the glory of thy bright radiance.

Thou ferueft as Sentinel! in Armies ; as

a Rampier for Citties we kly defended
£

as afaithful Guard toforfken Princes;

as the chcefe Srarre for Marriners to

fatlcby
; and the fit ft innuentreffe of all

Commerce. Iris by thy Grace (next

vnto God; that Kinges hold their Em-
pires

;
that Kingdomes arc eftablilbed 5

Magistrates ordained, and Policies au-

thorifed. -us

It is thou that makcft Kinges vcnel

table; that keepeft people in awe; the

feeble in aflurance
;
the ftrong in fufpi-

tion;bringeft offenders to punifhment,

and containcft the hojipit minded in

their quiet being. It is thou that giueft

pftccme to valour, and keepeft courage

in contempt ;vntill it bee enriched by

thy aftiftance. It was thou that gaueft

Teftimony to God, oftheRoyall Pro-

phet, when he laid : ibaue known Daniel^

the Sonne of ifat*
aMan according to mine

owne heart ;
in IVfedome andgreatneffe of

Courage. It was thou that roadeft the

fame Dauid acceptable to the mildneffe

of
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He returneth

to his priroi-

tiue Argumec

of meere va

hancy.

The two wor-

thy fpirits of

our latter

times ruined

by theirowne
temerity*

Examplcis

wofull, when
ithuttethany

Countrey, by

Ioffe offuch

as can hardjic

be fpared.

of Jonathan, 2nd fufpitious to themal-

lice of Saule . Thou gaueft goiiernment

ro Iofeph in BLgypt , Cadmus in Beotia
;
la-

nus, in Italie ;
Tnptolemus and Ceres ,

in

Seicily, Bacchus, in the Indiaes^ Saturne,

in Afi'a -j Pompitius, at Rome, and Vlijfes e-

uery where . Thou madft graue Neflor

much more refpeCfcd, then the furious

andrafh-hcaded Aiax', yea, more then

the vntameable Achilles, Ir. briefest

is thou, chat onelie inciteth and com
pelleth malfiue puififance, for more im

ploymejit of the bodie, then the mind

wherein thou declared thy felfe to bee

the Genius, ardfauourite of the Dcuill.

Returning now to meere Valiancie,

to form a neceflary perfection for him
5

I fay,that allfuch
5
as hauehad nothing

but courage onlie: haue lod themfelues

wilfully, and were thereto trained tho-

row their owne default. And (on the

contrary) where W’ifedome and true

lodgment hath managed the bufinefife
5

the maine matter hath not ohely beene

preferued, buteftablifhed fromperifh-

ing, euen to immortality . Courage,

(let ms not fay inconfidcration) ruined

the two new Potentates of our time:

for the one exalted himfelfe aboue the

Towers of his young authorities and

rhe other became a founder of fuch a

Fortune, as was blunted by the meere

inconrinency of his owne defires. I

confefie, that courage lookes fweeielie

(atfird fight) in the eye ofralh conceit:

yetwill fhe bee courted onely by the

wife, I would fay, by vertuous mindes;

that conclude the perfection of their

happineffe,by the Iufticeof their acti-

ons jfhaping them alwaies, to bee as

commendable in deffeigne, as by at-

tempt and finallconclufion. The one,

(wirhout any other fore -fight, then

goodnefle ofthe place) promifeth him-

felfe an inuincible permanency :but the

other iudgeth what is to come, by the

ifiueofhis precedent aCtions, which

carriednofplendor.butby thevglindfe

of theirs,that buffered them to ibinein

fuch true radiance, as they themfelues

could neuer attaine vnto.

How many hafty heads haue I fecne

perifh
,
without any benefit to their

Countrey, but onelie their owne ex-

ample's an admonition to preuent the

like calamitie ?how many Families haue

I knowne defolated, by this plague of

10
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fuppofed happineffe. Glory and Life ?

How many young Gentlemen haue I

feene buried, that (but for this daunge-

rous difeale) had rather beene an admi-

ration to Srraungers, thenforroWe to

their Friendes. by fuchvmimely Ioffe ?

How many braueCafiles haue I feene

abandoned
, by the rafh fall of their

Commaunders, who would needs feek

Death in their Enemies Trenches* and
wit fu llie loofe their lints there, when
neither vndermining, Cannons

, fcaL-

do
,
or breach < c-uid preuaile againft-

thcin jalbeir, rhey were euen as com-
mon and familiar to them

,
as defire of

fupxriority ? How many ProiiinceS

haue I feen deferred .by the ouer aboun-

dingcouragc inftich,whom de&ion
and not lot, made their Gouernours?
How many wilfull people haue 1 noted
to peri 111 ;

a(fembl:es difiblue them-
ieluesjComminakies abrogated* fac-

tious heads run to the libber, training

Troupes after them likewife, much
more indifereete, then faultie ? Meere
Courage is adoubledeath

,
that ilifles

reafon,and makes the body infenfible

of the thing, which moil offendeth it *

yea, killeth and ruinatetb it altogether.

Meere Courage is a double debilitie of
Spirit, which altereth the Heart and

Soule, principal! Iudges of thehumaiti

Common-wealth, andOeconomie of
the little World. Meere Courage, is

adoubleEnemy, that betrayeth vs by

mif-gouernment
,
andleadethvs into

the Ambufii, which our Enemies wife-

dome prepared for vs . Meere Cou-
rage is a double aflfurance

,
promifing

and performing victory, to him that

our-reachech vs in judgment ail'd coun-

cell. Meere Courage, is a double En-

gine, that fhaketh our narurall cariage,

and changeth vs into that, which is

much leffe proper, then the thing that

animates and moil; enflameth vs.

1 grow the larger in this Argument,
to abate the prodigious pride of great-

nefife, and to annihilate the prefumpru-

ous excellence, which they giue them-

felues aboue others, who (oftentimes)

are rather inferiour to them inhappi-

ne{Ie,theninmerite. They attribute

our Soueraigne and principail Felicity,

to abraue and fwaggermg orientation,

as to the onely Lady and Queen of this

life : which (notwithftanding) is not to

be

Thcharmes
enfutngby

meere ccu-

ntgc, nr the

body ot Man.

The Authors

intent, by en-

larging this

difcomle;
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be found in vs,-but by the knowledge of of thofe things, which appertkine one-

true humanity. I am fworne Enemy to ly to the goodneffe of God
,
yea, and

Court-flatterers
3
and Mountebancke that in fuch manner, as he refufeth fur-

Diuines of thefe daies, who hold opini- ther to affid vsjbecatife wereferrethar
“OfCoiirte on,that to induce,& thruft a man on to to our owne proper and peculiar ver-
flatterers,

and talkatiue
the rule ofdnty : there is nothing more tuc, which is due to his grace onely,be-

Diuines. conuenable and neceffaryjt-hen to fhew ing the foie Artezane of our chtefed

him all that is glorious in him, orwor- felicity. Weneedenot bee proud of

thy of mod precious eftceme. Alaffe, vnderdandingour primatiue excellcn-

by this way
, Princes (intemperate e- 10 cy, if wee confider withall, in what

• nough of their ovvne Nature) can meet darkeneife tveearechudoped, and de-

with nothing but Rockes, which brui- tained in the Prifon of that Curffe,

fingthetiifelues againft,thcy muftneeds which is likcwife fnlne vppon vs, by
fall into the Guife of ignorance. A 1 this thetimerity of him, who, hailing ton-

Cabala is pradhfed to no other end, but ched what was forbidden
, threw into

to putfe vp vainc-gloty,and to make ap- obliuion that Wifedome,whrch might The folly'of

parancc efteemed for an effedh By this haiiekepthimtoihe fubiedt andobiedt
' men's idle ima

meanes,a man labours to conceiuea ofhis firft condition. Alas,we conceit. corning them

good opinion of himfelfe,and then ad- that wehaue fomething properly refi- felues.

uentures vpon fome enterprize,where- ZO dent in our fellies, which opinion bee-
Thechiefcft in hecannot chufebut fade . For the ingprefented to ouf vnderftandin-g;a-
venue in a

man, that is
chiefeft vertue in a man (that istruelie bufeth our weakeneffe, arid eleuarcs vs

miely a man. Man) according to the rule of truth ‘ is to ingratitude
5
yea , euen to the ouer-

properly placed in the {lender eftimati- weening boldneffe of Mmrod, who
on, which he ought to haue ofhis own thought to touch Heauen with his litle

miferable condition, whereinto he was finger, as Lyftmuhm with thepointof

deiedledby the fall of our firft Father: his Lance. Man hath naturally in him
by iuft confideration whereof, all vaine a Spirit, too capable of entertaining

glory and prefumption will bee beaten this life
1
and forne diferetion alfo of

downein vs. For, if we ducly weigh, 30 good and euill, grauen on the Table of

in what manner our firft grace is difgra- his confcience . Hee hath likewife in Mans natural

ced of Celeftiall fauour , and that (in him, fomc naturall knowledge ofGod.
knowledge of
God corrup-

1 dead thereof) we are plundgedin the But all thefe thinges are fullied in him, redin him.

bottomleffe death of corruptions , all much like to pure and good VV iuc,infe-

the parts ofour Soules becomming fo died by the foule fanout of theCaskej

podeded with (inne,that each man, in which makes it loofe the grace both of

himfelfe (as the Eagle of Dodtours, S. goodneffe and beauty, throwing afo-

Augufl. Dc Ci- Augustine faith) is made a rneere Enemie wcr,harfh, andhurtfull tail to health
Hit. Dei. Lib .7. to Nature

5 If wee were liuely touched on it.

with the rigour of our importune mal-
j 40 In this manner , the iudgcmenr re-

lice , ahd thofe out-ragious defedtes

,

maingwith him, whereby todifeerne

which betray es vs in perticulcr condu& the moft from the lead ; is imperfedt &: Courage, or

of our liues: we would immediatlyde- confufed in part, and whatfoeuer is fo- will in Man,

j

part out of our felues, as empty and vn. lideinhim
j
flydeth away inmeere va- ouerthroweth

prouided of all goodneffe, and feek our nity . As (for example) his courage,
•it lelfc,

•A

glory .elfc-where ;yea, our Dignitic, or (to fpeake better) his will , which

Fortune, andperfedt contentment
; by (without will) ouerthrowes it felfe by

fighing alter thofe glorious qualities. frenzies, and impetuous heate:accor-

as ded rolls to giue a new Title to hu- ding as his errour enftrudleth him to

maine Nature, the name whereof be- 5° runne,andashisbad Nature tranfpor-

ing fo infamous and monfterous in it teth him with motion , which was not

felfe. fo familiar in the fitfi man. In breefe,

Men grow It is our cafe,that being puft vp with, the intelligence that courage onely (in

proud of the little g!ory,wliich remaineth ofour Man) hath ofhis own good 5 is nothing
thofe things,

which are not Originall, ana tearmcd(by our diuines) elfe but an horrible fourfe of errour

,

inthemfelues. a portion of the Dummy : we exalt our which declares it felfe in plurality of
but proceed

only ofGods
felues in fuch fort, that wc grow proud moft necelfary deffeignes,and not one- •

goedneflc. A , .
iy



Chap
Wherein our

|

beft confide-

rations may
be abufed.

.11. Ofmeere Valiancy".

The Molotfes

oi Albania.

.Wherein any

M ..nought to

place his grea

teftglorie.

God refpec-

teth them
that are vn-

Vtvrtby, bur

on y err bkd
by his grace.

The Authors

admonition

tc Primes of

thefe times.

ly therein , but in this faire and holy

confederation :to wit ; That the Hea-

uensdoe alvvaies recaine their ordina-

ry motion
5
The Waters their incon-

ftancy,nnd courle ordained 5The Birds

building their Neds ; The Fruites fruc-

tifying according to their times - And
finally, that no Creature (inferiourto

Man) ccmmitteth any fault in his

worke. VV hereas (quite contrary) he 10

dravves himfeltc from his properne, to

refoiue and conuert into h s contranc-

hauing leifc fhame then the Moloffes of

MbaniA\ and idle feare then the Vul-

turex, which, follow battailcs, and feck

the furious encounters of cruell and

dreadfiill.Armies.

We niuflderiue then our concbfi-

on in this point (at leail) if we foilowe

Chrifiianiry,and the duty ol aChrifli- 20

an Soule, which neither can, or ought

to glorifie it lelfe . but in the Grace of

.God 5we rn lift conclude (I fay) that all

our vertuCjbe it great or litle,conimer.h

from no place ell'e, but Heauen 5
or, to

fpeake better, from the firll, chief- and

Soueraigne Architect : v\ho, without

confidenngor regarding any thmgbe-

fide himfelfet(fore feeing our weaknes)

is willing (of his owne good pleafure)
j

50
to helpefome, by placing them in ho-

nor,as vefTcls ofhis A!mightine(Te,and

to leaue others in their own judgment.

So that the one haue Grace, which is

not due to them
,
neither is giuen them,

butby diuine clemency ;
andtheoiher

receiu.c fuch punithmet as they deferue.

For it is in Gods power, tocommuni
catehimfclfcto them that are vnwor-

thy (but onely by his grace) and not to qo
vie the like toeuery one; to make his

judgments admired and to enforce our

diligent fearch,for that,whichwcee-

fteeme more ieqiufi e for him to giue,

then we are worthy of. Onely wc are

fo much the Lfie capable of this fauor,

by how much there is nothing more
certainc

;
then that God will neucr par-

don a man of violent courage, and of

prompt execution in doing euili, being 5 o

led by the ragecfhis own angry rcuen-

gmg hart*

The whole drift of my fcope in this

Argument, is nothing clfe
5
but to cn-

flruift Princes,that they ought to ioyne

pieiy and pitty with their State affaires-,

and further to affure them ,
that their

courage (without wifedome) is rather

the fire of Gods anger, then any marks
ofperfedt valour. The Gothes

,
Humes,

StHandtls, may teftifie the lame, whole
rage made an vniuerlall terror in three

great parts ofthe World,running here

and there, like a tempelt arifingon the

calme Sea : which yet (at length) diflTol-

ued of it fe ! fe, and brought more a-

mazementrhen peril! to thebehoUcrs.
The Grails alio vvitnefied as much,who,
being grownc great with courage, and

improuident in their blindfolded hope;

ran to ruinate the buildings of Rome, &
not to the Conqucfl of the Cittizens.

I dime, Iprayyc, to what endfeuied

inch haftmefie, temerity, and infoienc

fury ? To what purpofc were the Cattles

fo violently tranfported ;butone!ie to

tell the Romanies i that their Enemies
were more vincible, then vneafie to be
vanquished ? That their fury, was with-

out defleigne
;
their rage, without any

premed ration; then rath leape, their

ownebreake-necke; their enretprife, a

meere Chaos of dffiempered wils • and

the lflue ofall, a fhame very dammage-
abie, a ruinous infamy, and a pertieiiler

lcandall to that Nation.

Courage(farth a learned Gentleman
of France) is not fortheie times, when
Menaregrownemadde; nor for thefe

dales, wherein follie poffefleth vs

,

tranfport commaundeth vs, and the

verie Atomies of inconffancie, doe
forme 2 body to our intentions . We
make Warre with the Spaniard in a

ieafe ofPaper
;
we gad thorough all our

Parliament Chambers :our Cannon is

yet in the Mettall Mine; our Arti.'leiie

c images yet growing in Forrefts
;
our

Pikes m the liumgbodies of Trees
;
our

Souldiersin thcpuifTe; our Captains

in creation; and our enemy (who hath

not fo much courage, as to enterprife

any difficult thing, without a folide &
robuftbodic) miudcs not the defiance

in voicing, but vidtorie, dcflroyeth Ptc-

ectrdie and Champaigns
;
and, in {lead of

Paper warre
5
which leadeth our French'

men by the nofe,to the feuera 11 quarters

ofthe Citty : he brings his Enfigncs be-

fore our Bafcions, his Trenches to our

vvals, & hisSouldicrs to our breaches.

Of al which,our own rafhheaded ambi-

tion is the only caufe, & fomwhat elfe,

whereof I fpare to fpeake at this time,

A a for-

1 The violence I

of the Gau a i

in fi eking i

1 Rome.

The words of

a French Gen-
tleman, con-

The Spaniard

is jolliuck in

his ftrata-

gems and ad-

uancagcs.



7i Ofthe Ifies of the Molucques. ?.Booke.

Laurentius Su-

riMy Chroni-

cler to the

Emp'.Qurles
the hft.

Fiue efpeciall

Ifiands of the

Molucques.

The Spaniards

iirfi difeoue-

rersof the

Molucques.

forbearing alfo further purfuite in this

argument, becaufe the Reader is euer-

more bell pleafed, when he wanderech

at liberty in variety ofdifcourfe.

CHAP. XIIL

Of itftrange and wonderful! accident, that

happened in the I(lands of the Molucaes,

about theyeare ofour Lord, 1525-

Haue long time for-

borne, to remember in

this labour of impor-

tant occafions , an ad-

mirable accident,which

befell in the lflandes of

the MolucquesSeated in the Haft Indtaes.

Whereof (neuerthelefte) there is not

any mention made, in the Booke ofthe

generall Hiftorie ofthe Spanifh Indues
,

nor in Hierome Oforius, Byfhop of Syl-

ues
,
neither in Lopez, de Castagneda, and

other Hiftorians of Portugal/: but one-

Iy in the Booke of Laurentms Suvius*

Germaine
, Chronicler to Charles the fift

Emperour
,
entitled ; The Historic of all

memorable thinges, as well Ecclefiasticali

as Secnler, happening within feanenty and

eightyeares3 in allpartes of the World , be-

ginning at theyeare 1500. But the (aide

Surittshzzid this ftrange accident, by

people worthy of beleefe
,
who made

report thereofto the Emperor,becaufe
they were there prefent at the time 5

and fincethcn,I my felfehaue heard it

confirmed by diners honorable Gentle-

men, who trauailed for ccrtaine know-
ledge thereof.

The lflandes of the Molucques are

many in number ,
but among the reft,

there are fiue, more great and remarka-

ble then all the other ; which are na-

med Tidora
, Terrenata , Mata, Matila,

and Mattena . In which Ifiands, there

is much greater increafe of Spices,

then in any other as yetdifeouered : as

of Pepper, Nut megges , Ginger,

Clones and Maces . Moreouer, the

Countrey aboundeth in Rice, which is

their onely Corne ,
and in many other

Ffuites . The Spaniards were the firft

that difeouered thefe Ifiands,and made

very great profits of them, by T raffick

of thofe Spices at meane prices.

Which when the King of Portugal/ \n-

derftood,hemadeknovvneto the Em-
perour Charles the fift. King ofthe feue-

rall Spainest, what wrong hee offered

him, by fending his nauall Armies to

Traflfique in thofe quarters, becaufe

they belonged to his partage, which
10

;
had beene made hetweenc the Kings of
Castile and Portugal^by Pope Alexander

the fixt, a Halenttnois , who had heard

the dtfeoueries of the new lands, made
by both thefe Kings

,
and the differences

depending becweenc them, for gouern-

ment ofthem.W hereupon, ofhis own
meere good will and motion, heegauc
the Indtaes to the Kinges ofCastile

,
and

all the Coaft ofAfrica to the Kinges of

20 Portugal!-,with charge, toconuert the

Idolaters and Gentiles to the Faith of

Iefus Chrift.

And to the end, that the one fhould

not prefume any way againft the other,

he commaunded aline to be drawne vp-

on the Globe, defeending from the

North to the South,& pafling towards

the VV eft more then 4 00. Miles from
one ofthe I lies ofCap 'Verdi

;
becaufe it

30 fhould not touch any iote of Africa ,

which appertained to the King of Por-

tugall . This fine dcuided the whole

W orld, andferuedas a borne or limi-

tation, to the Conquefts of both thefe

Kinges. The partes beyond the line,

belonged to the Spaniards
,
and thofe

on the hither fide,to the Portugal!.And
yet

,

notwithftanding this deuifion,

each ofthefe kings was pcrfwaded,that

the Molucques belonged to his fcucrail

part, and there was along time of con-

tention (there-abour) betweenethem.

But the Emp. hauing neede of Mony,
to feme his Warres in Italy

,
Germanie

,

and Fraunce : quitted his rights to the

King of Portugal/ , for three hundred

and fiftie thoufandDucates, whereby

the Iortugals haue (euer fince) enioyed

the foie 1 rafficke,to their great and in-

50 eftimable profit.

At that time raigned in the great Ifle

of Tidora
,
one named Man(or> a Man

well skild in Aftrology, and very affa-

ble, contrary to the nature oiMahome-

/4»^Religion:for hee entertained the

Spaniards courteoufly, as afterward hee

did the Portngallcs
, permitting all his

Sub-

The partition

of the World

j

made be-

, tweenethe
i Kings o{('a.~

jUic and Por-

tugal!.

40

! The Emperor
fold his righc

to the King of
' Poriugtll'

Mcmfor King

ofthe great

Ifle oi Tidora.



Chap.i}. Ofthe Ifles ofthe Molucques.

The death of

King Minfer,

and lucceffi-

onoihis Son.

The fauours

granted by K.

Manfor to the

Portugal*,

Heauen re-

uenged the
' Chnftians

cruel oppref-

S llbic<5ts to be inftnnfted in Chriftian

Religion, and fo many of them as plea-

fed to bee baptised, tht Portugalles ha-

iling brought thither Prieftes, and reli-

gious perfons for the purpofe . In

the meane while, the Deuill (enuying

that GodsKingdomc fhouldbsfb ftee-

]y funhered,in
thefe rich and populous

I(lands) quickdy altered theeftate of

Chriftian Religion : for this good King

Manfor dying, his Sonns (fuccceding

him in the Kingdome) not onely inter-

didted the Portugalles Commerce with

his Subie£b ;
but alfo commaunded

his people (as fuddenly as they could)

to kill them, and that none (hould be fo

bold, as to make profdfion of Chadi-

an Faith, or to meddle with any matter

thereof. This was no fooner vnder-

ftood by fome,who were but badly ah-

fe&cd to Chriftianicy : but (before

they could preuencit) many Portugals

were (Line, and fuen as haa any means

of efcape, (led into their Ships , lying

neere at Anker, and returned home to

Portugallwiin. thefe ill tidings.

Heere ye are to note, that after this

diftoyall a£t, of fo euill vfage towardes

Strangers,and breach offidelitie, with-

out any caufc giuen to procure it, (al-

beit the deceafed Manfor ,
whole

owne Letters cleared ftom all fuch bar-

barous andMahometaneperbdiejhad

graunted to the free libcnic

to (ley any that hindred their Com-
merce, or any way fcandalized their

Religion, which they refufed to doe)

they carried themfelu e s very patiently

,

in ail tbeiniuries that thefe MahumetiB

Molucqnes offered them ,
who were

muchafiifted in their violence^ by the

Jrabhn Mai-chancs ,
that repined and

grudged at the Chnftians fauour and

authority. After (I fay) this maflacre

of Chriftians; for the fpace of two

yeareSjtheLandof Tidora^ ^nd other

Iftes thereto adiacent, became to bee

barren, that had before beene as fruite-^

full, as any other Countries in the

World.
Their Trees brought forth no more

Fruites nor Spiceries ,
and albeit the

grounds were fowed and re-fowed ma-

ny times together; yet did they not

produce any Corn, and the Rice which

they kept for further fowing 3
putrified

ofit feife. The fweeteWaters became
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fait; the Catteil , as Elephants
,
Oxen,

Kine, Camels, Sheepe, and (uch like,

dyed (well neere) all, and caufed the

death of many people befide. All

which notwithstanding, thefe wicked

Mahumetifts would nor acknowledge

their Apoftafte (die greater pare of the

llland bailing made profcffion of Ghri-

ftianicy in the life time ofManfor) abiu-

ring the fame now with their new king,

who was ofa wauering and inconftant

Spirit.

The King of Portugal7, named John
,

hauing heard by fuch as efcapcd, the

Trcafon and iniury committed on his

people, was not thereby difmaiedjbuc

arming him feife with roy-all courage,

and not regarding the great diftance of

two thoufand leagues by Sea, with o*

ther difficulties or paftages to the Mo-

lucques jleuiedan army offour hundred

men, who (two yeares after this maf-

facrc) arriued in the Hauen of Tidora^

which is a great Citty ,
and whereof

the whole Ifland beareth name . I he

Army landed, and (placing their Artil-

lery)gaue great terror to the Citty,and

erected a Fort on the Sea (hoare : the

King ,
with his Iflandcrs and other

Neighbours, labouring to hinder the

Portugal! purpofe. Here we are to con-

lider, that the principall Armcs ofthe

Iilanders, were poyfoned Arrowes,

which they could deliuer from their

Bowes very dexterioufly, and thofe ar-

rovves were very dangeroufly bearded,

otherwife they went ftarke naked, as all

the other Negroes doe.

Twenty thoufand of thefe men ofwar

being thus aflembled ,
they ranne with

fuch boldneffe and courage vppon the

fmall number of Chriftians; that they

had all beene immedi.uly flaine,ifthefe

Apoftate Molucquts (
God fo appoin-

ting it) had not beene fuddenly furprL

zed with a mightie feare and ter ror , Sc

that in fuch fort, as the Weapons fell

to the ground out oftheir handes, For

the Sunne (albeit it was then the houre

of midday) was fo obfeured ,
as hardlie

could they difeerne one another. The

earth trembled and quaked, and fierie

ftones fell downe from Heauen, which

bruifed andbattered their Mofquees or

Temples. The Trees were ftrangely

rent and tome, the roots being turned

vpward.This tempeft beginning fome-

Aa 2 what

lohn K ;ng of
Portugal! pre-

ps reth to

righc his

wronged fub-

iefts.

A fecond Ar-

my oi the I- or

' tugals againfb

j

the Molucques

Twenty thou

fand Moluc^cs

in armes a-

gainft the For

tugalSc

A wonderfull

tempeft fud -

denly happe-
ning.



Offeigning other mens imperfedaons. ?.Booke.

The Molitck.es

enter into

confederation

ofthis admi-

rable accident

The Mohit\es

forfake their

former Apo-
Hafie, and re-

turne to Chri«

ftianity.

Of other Na-
tions that be-

came C hrihi-

ans vpon Jus

accident.

what to flake, the Portugal

s

ranne vpon

the affrighted Barbarians, and ilewe the

greater number of them, not any one

Chriflian being fo much as wounded,

and the Ifianders flying, the Portugalles

remained Conquerors, and fluiihed vp

the remainder of their Fort.

The Molticques halting confldered

with themfelues, that this lode fuftai-

nedin battaile, the barrennefTe of the

Land, the Earthquake, terrour, darke-

ning ofthe Sunne, the fiery ftotaes fal-

ling from Heauen, and the Temped;
which rent their trees in fuch fort,could

not happen but by Godsheauy difplea-

fine, and that their Prophet Mahomet

could not be God, but rather an abufer

and impoflutc, and that the Chriftians

were alflftedby the true Godindecde,

and to him onelie (and to none elfe)re-

paire ought to bee made for fafetie, as

well in this World, as that to come
j

Conddering alfo, that the Famine,bar.

rennefife of the Earth
,
and Mortality

both ofMen and Beads, which hapned

in the precedent yeares, was, becaufe

they had forfaken Chridian Religion,

and(returning to the Mahometane)had
cruelly murdered them that cnflrudled

the in the truth, without any iniurie of-

fered on their behaife : Hereupon,they

concluded to make peace with the chri-

ftians, with promife (thence forward)

toliue inloue and fidelity with them,

embracing Chridian Religion againe.

Moreouer, fuch as had not formerlie

beene baptized, theycaufed them then

to bee baptized, whereof there was fo

great a number, that in the fpace of a

VYeeke, more then fifteene thoufand

were become Chriftians. Bcfide,diuers

of the neighbouring Illands, hearing

of this wonderfull accident, came thi-

ther in great numbers to doc the like.

Since which time, the Countrey retur-

ned, to the former fertility, & the mod
part of the people hatie continued in

Chridianity. And not only thefe of the

Molucques, but many of the great Pro-

uince of china, of the Kingdomes of

Narfingua, BindanaJSermaga. Io&ua
,
Cot,

Calecuth
,
Arabia, and others, became

Chriftians,who before were Idolaters,

andofthcMahomecaneKeligion.
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CHAP. XIIJI.

Offeme,who hatte counterfeitedficktneffe,

to exempt themfeluesfrom bttfineffe and
mployment : And of ethers

,
who (in

mockery of Meri) hatte feigned to haue

their imperfections • and falne (
trttelie)

intoficknejse, and theJa.me deformities.

20

Artialf who was a notable

feoffer, makes a mockerie
at Caelitts in his Epigrames,

1

who counterfeiting to bee!

G outv
;
announced himfelf

with Oyles and other tilings,wrapping
1

andbindingvp his ioynts, becaufe hee

would haue nothing to doe at rht'

Court, either by night or day .or attend

(as Courtiers doc) vpon any great per-

fon. But in the end, his fortune fo fell

out, that he happened to haue the gout
indeede. Appianm Alexandrine repor-

ted! alfoof another Romaine, who, to

cfcape the proferiprions ofthe Romaine
Triumuiri,zndr>ci to bee knowne for

what he was,by luch as might take no-

tice of him : kept himfclfe clofe, and
s-\ ore an emplaider of veluer vpon one
of his eyes, which hee continued for a

long rime . After all fuch fearch.and

purfuite was palled oner -the man took

off his plaidcr,and found the vtter Ioffe

ofthat eye indeed.

Thercafon of his fall into this acci-

dent, is plaine and apparant, in regard

that thec>e,notpafoiminghis adtion

(which is to fee) loofah it fclfc . As
may be gathered by fuch, who haue

long time beene imprifoned in fome
dark Cane or Dungeon,where no light

could be difeerned
j and haue lofl their

fight,or very greatly impaired it,by dif-

continuation from beholding lighr.

Serpents containe the fame qua!ity,for

when they come forth from vnderthe

Earth, where they hid themfelues all

the Winter ; they fee not any iote at al,

and therefore they are the morecafilie

kiM. This Ccetius, who became Gou-
ty, it may be, that idlenefTc,the cloaths

wrapped about his ioyntes , with the

ranck& hot Oyles applied to his limbs

and

Cctfitu, that

counterfeited

cohaue che

Gouc,became
gouty indeed.

A Romaine
' thacdiirem-

|

bled to haue

but one eie.

The reafonof

thole (Range

accidents, in

both thole Ro~

mantes.



Chap. 1 5. Offeigning other mens imperfe(Scions.

A ftrange ac-

cident happe-

ningjin France

man.

Diuine venge

mce hapning

on a diffem-

biing Gentle.

An Abbot

|

iufdy punifh

i
cd for his dif-

fembline.

and Arteries, hailing made attraction

ofthe humours ycaufed fuch goutine'i

For, if abruife, recciued by a ftrahe

fhooe/or a feame of fome hardneffs in

aftcckingftsath many times occasioned

khe Gone, according as feme learned

Pbifitians haue written : much ftron-

gir reafon then is therefor the fore- ca-

mmed matters.

c
: Butof another Hiftory, which Imy

felfe credibly knew to happen, I cannot

alleadge any naturall reafon . During

thofe troubles ofthe vnion or league in

Fraunce, it chanced, that (necre vnto a

Caftle) certaine honeft men were let

vpon by Theeues,and robd in fuch fort*

that they had nothing left them but

their fmrts. When they pcrceiued the
j

Gaftle s they went prefently thiiher,and

entreated the Lord thereof, that hee

would lend them fome aftiftance
,
for

apprehension of the Theeucs: in re-

gard thac he had a ccrtaine knowledge

ofthem, and was armed with fuch au-

thority, as might (at leaft) helpe them

to their Garments againe. But the vn-

charitable Gentleman would affoord

them qo fauour ; no, not fo much as to

fee them: but feigned that hee bad the

'Collique, and was vnable to ftirre out

of his Bed, or to attend vpon any bufi-

neffewhatfoeuer k It was then the col-

deft fcafon of the yeare, and the Ser-

uants (albeit vnknovvne to their Mai-

fter) lodged thefe defpifed poore men*

(for that night) in a Stable
5
whence

they parted homeward on the next

morning, without drawing the lcaft

courtelie that could bee, from thatvn-

gentle Gentleman. Now, I know not

whether it happed by iuft vengeance of

ofHeauen, or bv fome naturall occafi-

on thereto leading : but he fell into the

Collike indeed, and keeping his Cham-
berforit, thefpacc of twenty daies, at

laft he died by violent extremity there-

of.

An Abbot ofCayenne
±
and Archdea-

con in a Bifhoppricke, was cited by the

Bifhop and Chapter, to appoarc at a vi-

sitation, for aftefling cf each Benefice

in the Dioccflc (according to their fa-

culties) for chereleefe ofpoor Parilhes,

from whence they deriued difmes and

rents. The Abbot made excufe, faying

hee had a plurifie (which was meercly

falfe) &: therefore he could not be there

20
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prefent. But within few daies after, hee

was taken with Inch a grieuoufpaine in

his fide
5
that hee kept his Bed a whole

yeare together
, and was glad to haue

his fide eotterized in two places, all

which notwithstanding, he could not

rccouer health while he iiued.

Saibdager^ King ofSvcctia,^being very

couetous, counterfeited deafenefTe, to

the end, he might heare no requeftes

made tohim,for beftowing ofany gifts.

For in that Country, he negotiated his

whole raigne, by conference with the

King, and nor by writing or petition,

as they do to this day : But in Short time

the King became both deafe and blinds

indeed.

I knew a young Scholier,defcended

of good Parentage in the Francks

Countie, who was a very facetious

Scoffer and mocker, and continually v«

fed to counterfeit the gate, gefture, and
behauiour of his Sifter ( the Wife to

his elder Brother, deicendedof a verie

worthy and vertuous familie, and had
brought great effaces and meanes to

his Brother) but fhew2slame, and as

fhe halted, fo (in fcorne) he would doe
the like. But (no doubt by Gods iudge-

ment) he chanced to breakeoneof his

Legges, which could neuer after be re-

couered,:Or brought to any forme, but

that he halted downe right to his dying

day.

Mothers vfed to correct (& with ve-

ry good reafon) their Children
, when

they counterfeited fquinting in their i

eyes, gogling,blindneiTe,limping,wry
Mouthes, and other imperfections and
deformities ofbody . Forasabodie fo

young and tender, wil eafily apprehend
any bad impreffion ; fo, oftentimes it

falsout (by what meanes I know not)

that they are fuddenly furprized, euen

in their wanton and mocking imitati-

on. And affuredly, I hauefeene many,
who haue become fteke

,
in attempting

i

(by fcorne) to referable ftekneffe : efpe^

cially ,
if fuch diffimulation hindered

their due prefence from requihee occa-

ftons 5 and Children , in mocking ato-

thers, by fucceffe oftime, haue falne in-

to the fame difeafe or infirmity.

A ftrange ac-

cident Happe-

ning to a king

a (corner that

became lame
by meere

mockery.

An efpeciail

duty inall

good Mo.
thers.

A a 3 CHAP;
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OfTadaiU the

couecousPfei-

fition ofFlo-

rence.

Of Hony and

Manna allea-

gca by Galen.

Gal inhb.de

Confer.Sanit.

Two Men dif-

ferent in opi-

nion as touch-

ing Hony.

The old Mans
allegation in

defence of

Hony.

?.Booke.

* C H A P. XV.

Of the Vertue and excellencyofHony, and

hove it ought to be vfedand applied.

j4d*tU} the Florentine Phi-

fition, a Man moft coue-

tous,forhe would not go

forth of the Citty, to vi-

fite any fiokly and difealed

perfon • except hee might haue fiftie

Crowncs allowed him for his paines j

and to vifite Pope Honor'm^he had each

day allowed him an hundred Crownes.

This Man perufing the workes of Car-

danos (who left a finall Treatife, which

was (as yet) neuer imprinted to our

knowledge, for hee liuedin theyearc

one thoufand two hundred and foure-

fcoie) found certame places, where hee

difcourfedofMilke, Wine, Beere, and

many other thinges : but he obferued

one efpeciall Chapter, concerning Ho-
ny and Manna, Sc that he allcaged Gain

therefore ,
but declareth not out of

which Booke he deriueri his Authority.

I enquired ofmany learned Phifitions,

whether it were true or no, that Galen

had written on any filch matter ? Some
told me

,
that they had neuer rcade any

fuch thing in his Workes: yet others

affirmed , that hee had made fome
report thereof, in his Booke ofthe Pre-

fernacion of Health . But whether it

be fo or no,feeing the difeourfe is com-
mendable, and full of learning : this

Chapter ihall containc fome portion

of his relation, to the end, that the Rea-

der (not as yet there-with acquainted)

may 'vnderftand theVertue ofHony.
He deliuereth it for certaine, that

Galen had feene two men, very different

in yearcs, for the one was old, and well

neere-decrepite 5 andthe other,in the

beft time of his age. Thefa men were

moftcontrary in opinion, concerning

Hony yet brought to agreement, by

{tore of good reafons, as you fhall per-

ceiue . The Auncient and decrepite

Manfaide^that Hony made him verie

healthfully becaufe it gaue warmth to

his Body ;
flayed the fluxe in his belly,

when it greatly spained him ; cleanfed

his Lights and Lungs,when they were
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oner-charged with raw and indigefled

Phlegme,onely by fpitting
5 made his

Vrine come orderly, and (confequentr

lie) difeharged the Reines . Hee bad
alio feene fome, who were impoifoned

with Opium
t and haddaungeroufly fed

on venomous Mufliromes or Toad-
ftooles

5 that recouered found health by
the vfe of Hony . He Laid moreouery
that he had had an inueterare& fordide

Vlcerinoneof his Legs * for which be
could compaffeno remedy, by applica-

tion of manifold very likely helpes
$ and

yet he was thorowly cured, and the VL
cer confolidated by Hony onely . H

e

faidalfo, that he heard of many, who
were cured of Tetters, Itch, and Ring-

wormes jby application of Hony : be-

fide,diuers others, that had loud tin«k-

lings,noyfcs, and winds in their earesj

yea,&; were almoft ftark deafe
;
yet hol-

pen by Hony.1 1 caufed quick motion in

thePulfes,and (vfed as a Gargarifmc)

it is a finguler remedy againft the fquin-

zy. Kernels in the Necke, fwolne Ald-

monds in the Mouth, and forenefle in

the Throat. Applied to the eyes,it took

away thicke miftes and vapours, which
oftentimes obfeureth fight.

Inbreefe,the old man was afTuredlie

petfwaded,that there was not a better

Aliment or Medicament in all the

W orld, then Hony
5
according to the

experience he had made thereof, vpon

his owne perfon . Hauing fpoken thefe

things with good iudgment and difere-

tion,heheld his peace, and Galen com-
manded the other party, to fpeak what

he could concerning Hony, fohighlie

commended by the olde Man; admoni-
fhing him withail, to deliuer his minde

without paffion or cholJer,and likewife

to fet afide al partiall affedtion : For Ga-

len found (accidentally) thefe two Men
thus difputing . The young Man be-

ing Chollerique, prompt, ambitious,

and impacient
5
perfwaded himfelfe

ofvidtory beforehand ,
and to preuayle

;

Galena Man

againft thegraueman. But Galen, who ofgreat &u

had great credite in many partes ofthe
omy ‘

world (in regarde of his finguler know-

ledge,and renowne ofhis learned labors,

being alfo Phifition to the Emperors M»
Anthonius Aurelius Verus> and to his luc-

ceffor Commodus) required filence ; and

hauing heard the aged mans report, was

as defirous. alfo to heare the young man,

and

Gilen comma*
ded the yong

man co fpeak.
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The young

mans declara-

tion-againR

Hony..

Thovfe of

Hony 1] appli-

ed, whatH
werketh.

andgiuinghimafignallwhen to begin,

hearolevp (as in anger) andproceeded

in this manner: :

0 Tproteft.to,fpeake ndthing at thisin-

ftarit, concerning Hony
,

which I haue

not experimented in mine owne perfon

;

arid it may be ,more truly and certaineiy,

then he hath anywaymade proofe ofthe

!

-like. I protefi withall, that it is .the moft

pernicious aliment or medicament, that

can be vnder heauen. Far, Thane diners

times made vfe thereof /Vpon vrgent ne-

cessity) hauing beene furprized on the:

Sea by Pyrats, who kept mee captiue for

diners monetbs 5
when I was conffrained

to feed thereon, enforced thereunto by

meere hunger : but hauing eaten it , I
found my ftomacke wholly vndigeftable,

with much procuring to calling , which

brought me (at length) to fuch gripes in

the belly ,
that by the meanes of VY iudi-

nefle, which it extreamely cat ltd, 1 loo-

ked for no efcape with life. Befide thefe

things, it brought mee to a dry Coi^gb,

and engendred fuch a number of wofms
in a friend ofmine .-that,notwithftanding

hce dranle Vineger
,
for want of better

W ine, he mull needs haue dyed, if hee

had notvoided them.

The vfing ofHony , after mydeli ite-

rance, mademefallintoaFeauer Terti-

an 5
during which time, by aduife oflorn,

1 dranke nothing but Hydromelly otMe-
tbeglin , which is a Breuage made ofHo-
ny, and lodden Water

, boiled till the

third part thereofbeeconfumed ,
and it

prolonged my dileafe : but lo loone as I

made pure Water my drinke, 1 mended
prelently.

Moreouer, the skinne being (by a mifi

chance) a little flayed offmy foot ;bv the

aduife of lome VS omen, I vfed an oynt-

ment ofHonie, which neuer brought a-

ny skin againe : butwhen I applied a litle

burnt Paper thereto, it d tied and healed

it verie Speedily. Briefly, I conclude, that

Honie is neither Aliment, norwholfbm
Medicament, either for the inwarde or

outward affections : but contrariwile,it is

verie dangerous and hurtfull to Nature

.

He pronounced thefe wordes with fiich

vehemencie and affedion, according to

his vfe and behauiolir
; as ifhe wold haue

torne the aduerfarie partie in pieces with

his teeth and nailes.

Ciaien thendpake with great Modeftie,

(albeit he wifl|^nature,as Chollerickas
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the other)ithat both of them had delitie-

1

red then- utli,& no man needed to make I

anie doubt, becaulebeewo,uld make it

prefeiitly appaiant.
.

Itismoficercaipe

(quoth hee) that this aged man fpeaked

nothing but truth, declaringwhat •goriT

neffe he ftndeth in Honie
5
becaufe Hp-

nie is hotte
,
and all Aliments or Nutri-

!

mentis ofhot Nature.- doe agree with all
|

perfons, ages and.fexe.s, temperately,or

ofcold complexion.. But this man is ofa

Flegmaiicke complexion, old, fubied to

m any cold diftillatioris Flegra atick ,and

Quotidian Feauers,;af]d therfore it is no

mar aell:, though he giue fuch afllirance,

and finds the vfe ofHony wholefome for

him. But yet it is verie likely,that he doth

not vie it indifferently, as it is brought

from the Bee-hiue.dJfeut rather prepareth

it : for he caufeth it ifofee/b^dcd'jipddsn

,

'and taketh offthefeufij; in which .ipaner

it noiitheth and comierteth into good
blood. Ifit much holp him In I’efiraining

the Flux, ofhis.Belly, it
:w.'4 in this regard,

that being in that manet prepared, 'it had

no mordication in it, neither excited any

gripings, as it doeth when itis crude and

raw, as my Great Sehople-maifler P^pp°~
crates hath left written. And whereas hee

faith, that it madeipeedy difeharge of his

Vrine and Reines, from Sand and Gra-

iiell,whe,reto in age he becam much fub-

ied: finely, being boiledwith ,Watcr,

(which die Phyiitianseallvl/^//^) it hath

•out ofqueftion, fuch Vertue. By cough-

ing and Hitting, it cleanfeth the, Lightes

and the L iucr
5
and the Pipes being char-

ged with colde Flegmes (difeafef yviiich

depend vpon age) when it is thus,reduced

into a Syrrope, and taken in iMprninges

long before feeding,
:
it is verie foueraign,

and excellent aifo, to make oldopeoplc

line merrily.
,

It cannot bee good, for fuch as haue

drunke Opium
,
or.cold poifon, by . mifad- j

uenture, follie, or pride oframd (as now
'

adaies the Turkes, and a great part pfthe !

Grecians vie to do)but it is neceflary that-
j

the Honie fhpuld be verie aged,as,often
J

ortwelueyearesattheleaft, boyled and

I

clarified in Wine often or twelueyeares
j

old; and being fo prepared, itcorredeth
|

the great coldnefle ofthe faide Opium or
j

poifon. Againft Mulhromes or Toade-

floolesfwhich arecomrnonly venomous)

vndoubtedly, it is a moft certain remedy,

as he. hath'fonneriyfaid : but it mull then

be

GiIe-i^xicoT'

CQOir.ilVp.tir, ,

'

cxcKiiencc. •?

Hony boyled
or lodden is

the caufeof

good blood.

Hip. in !jb de

Du-ta.

Aga/nfl Sand
and Graueli.

Again!! cou-

ghmg & {pit-

ting.,

Old Honie

goodagainfi:

Ophrdi & po.y-

ion.

Again!! Mu Hi
,

romes or

Toad-ftooles, f
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The verrue

of Hydromcll

i>r MCthcgl'm•

For olde and

foule Vlcers.

For dcaflfencs

and windincs

in'thchead.

Again!!, It-,

ches, Ring-

wormes and

Tetter's.

Again!! the

weakenefieof

fight.

The faying of
Cato.

Galen yndelr-

tooke to de-

fend the yong
manslpee-

ches.

be ordered into a Syrope,as in that nature cient M.Hypocrates was wont to do in his

it is vfed, to difplace phlegme,and an old time.Lerno man count it ftrauge(quoth

dry cough . Hidromellor Methegltn gar- he ) ifthou doe miflike the vfe of Hony-,

garized, doth very well cleanfe all hindc- and lay fo much blame vpon it : for it is

ranees, which proceede from any thicke very cofitrary to rhy nature, being of an
phlegme

,
either in the throat

,
Fuula or angry and chollericke temper, hot in ac- Thefigncs of

the Almondes . Concerning the fbrdide tion, and eafily difpleafed. And though I a chollericke *

and inueterate Fleer
,
which hefieemeth had not heard thee {peak, nor beheld any

man.

to haue had in his leg,and cured it by the adion ofthine
:
yet very fight had beene

helpc ofHony : the cafe is very euident. 10
fiifficient to me

;
thy haire being red, thy

for Hony cleameth,cleareth, andisvttet skin yellowifh, thy body leane and mea-
enemy to all fordity or filth inefTe,and ha- ger; thefe are enow whereby to dired

uing thus neated the Fleer
;
it eafi

ly
heals iudgement. Firft, letme tell thee, that

& clofeth it vp. Touching that wh ich he difeafes are neuer cured,but by their con Hony quite

alleadged, offome,who haue diftiiled & trarfeSjfor whereas thou faidft,thatthou contrary to a

put Hony into their cares, being deaffe- hadft a Feauer tertian,and fuppofed it to -

Feauer terti-

an.

ned, full ofwindes, and amending vp in- come by the vfe ofHony,a food enfored

to the braine : this muft be vnderftood of in the time of thy captiuityi I make no
very old Hony, fodden with foure times doubt at all thereof, for Hony cornier-

as much old Wine, for all hot medica- 20 teth it felfe quickly into red choller, in a*

ments ( as very olde wine and H ony are ) ny body naturally hot, as thine is, and I

they doe difperfe windes very eafily, and •wonder it did not more hurt vnto thee,

other cold caufes,which procure deaffe- becaufe it was in no manner prepared .

neffe
,
and other accidents in thoie parts. For albeit that many viands are’good,yet

*

Rawe Hony
That it caufeth the drying vp ofItches, there befome that ( before they are ea- and vnprepa-

Tetters, Ring-wormes, and other fuch ten) doe require preparation, to corrcd red is dange-

like defoedations in the fkinne
;
procee- a certaine malignity,which they haue na-

deth from hence, that it isabfteifiue of tu rally in them. As Coriander, which is

his owne nature, and a great enemy to al venemous ofit felfe
; Neuertheleffe,cor-

corruption, forwhatfoecier thinges are 3
° reded withVineger, it is an excellent Coriander

confe&ed in Hony, will neuer corrupt. medicine for the ftomack, trauailed with venemous.

By die fame reafon, it worketh the death indigeftions, and filled with windenefife.

ofItches and Tetters
?
which are nothing In like manner,crude and raw Hony,not

elfe, but meere vncleannefife and filthi- repurged from his excrements;offendeth

neffe ofthe body. In regard offight,que- the ftomack, engendering a defire ofca-

ftionleffe, being mingled with a little Fe- ftin^, and ddcending into the inteftines,

nell water, and fo diffilled into the eyes
;

begetteth there fiich windineffe , andfo

itquitteth them from blearings andwa- painefull gripings, as arc not poffibleto

terifh humors, which congealing in the, be declared, and therfore thou haft affir-

doth greatly trouble the fight, especially 40 med nothing but truth . As for the drie

in filch as vie ouermuch weeping . To cough which it railed in thee, there is no

conclude,Ladies and Gentlewomen doe doubt thereof, for but bv eating it rawe

;

vvafli their faces and hands therewith, to fome part thereofmuft needs fal into the Crude Hony

keepe them finooth,faire and white.And conuoye ofthe lights and liuer,as it doth
procured!

a dry cough.

'Cato was wont to fay; That to line long, in all liquid things (that are thick and im-

we muft vfe Hony within the body, and pure) receiued into the body. And his
»

oyle without. tartnelie or laltnclic(notbeing feummed

Galen thus finifhing his proofe (by vc- away before) prouoketh a dry cough, yet

ry good reafons ) that the olde man had auoyding nothing in fpittingdaecaufe no

fpoken truely
;
would notfo giue it oucr. 50 matter at al was defeeded to the lights 6c

but though the young man(who was op- liner . Which hapned not in like fort to

pofitiuely contrary to the other) had de- this old man, for he had phlegm enough

dared fo much againft Hony; yet would in him,to let fall downe ordinarily vpon

he maintaine the truth of his fpeeches thole parts. But fot that report, that Ho-
Hony aotn

not engender

likewife * And direding his eye to him. ny fhould engender wormes
; it is quite wormes.

began in this manner, difeourfing with contrary to all reafon
;
becaufe all things

plenty ofwords,after the Ajiatick courfe. ltceped in Hony, ari-^rcmpt from ver-

and not Laconically 5
as his good and an- mine

« »" — * ‘--M -
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HidfomcU or

Metheglin
,
for

what perfons

it is good.

Burn: Paper
good to pro-

cure new
skin.

Galens conclu

fion of thefe

two contra-

ries.

Contention

quickely cau-

feth quarrell.

mine or corruption. But ifit fall out,that

a man vfing Hony, had wormes before,

or is enclined naturally to them : then

it doth maintaine and nourifh them,
euen as Suger doth ; but it can bee no
caufe oftheir generation.

Concerning Hydrowell or Metheglin,

drunkein the continuance of tbyFea-

ucr Tertian
, andprefumed to prolong

the fame : there is nothing more cer-

taine, then that this drinke (compofed

ofHony and Water) did it. But it was

not caufed by any defeat in the liquor,

which of it felfe is moll: wholefomc,
for Men of melancholly habitude, and

fordifeafes ofblack Choller andPhleg-

matickc: but for any chollericke p'e’r-

fon,fuch as thy felfe is, moft certaine

is it,that it is a true foment,and a main

tainer offiery Agues,euen filch as thine

then was, and he was greatly to be bla

med, that thereto did aduife orcoun
cell thee. And whereas thou faieft,thac

it is an cnimy to fuch places,as the skin

is flaied or g me off: it is to be confide-

red,that it was no Vlcer, like vnto the

other
; for it detergeth, cleanerh, and

dryeth nor.To regenerate new skinne,

vve mult not apply deterfiue Medicins;

but fuch as are deficcatiue, without a-

ny mordication . And I credit well,

that burnt Paper was much more eon-

uenient for it : but yet we mud: not fay,

that if Medicines be badly vfed, they

are nor therefore good, being fitly ap~

plyed.

1 conclude then (by thefe reafons)

that you both haue fpoken very well of
Hony, albeit ye are fo different in opi-

nion : but all your contrariety hath no
other ground, but that the younger
man ofyeboth,didnot vfe Hony due-

ly, and with confideration and good
judgement, according as the circum-

flances required. Thus Galen gaue en-

ding to this Controuerfie, audit was
to be feared, that if Galen had not thus

moderated the matter; the difference

had caufed blowes between them.Such
debates and contentions, are daily feed

in Countrey Townes and Villages;

when a man will rafhly commend his

Scithe, Hatchet, Sickle, Dogge, Bull,

or Cow, beyond his Neighbours, and
thereupon are ready to goe to Law.
But breaking off ^j|difcourfe,becaufe
I would not be c£3nifiue to the reader:

I wil adde another Chapter, to declare
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whence the matter ofHony 13 taken,

and how it is made.

CHAP. XVI;

Hew Hony is made j IVhence Manna pro-

Ccedeth
; Gfthe Aiery Hony » And ofSa*

gar.

Ony commeth from the

Dew of Heauen, which

falleth vpon the H arbel

and Flowers, and is fiiekt

vpby the Bees
,
and en-

fclofcd in their itomackes : afterward, it

is vomited or caff vp at their mouthes,

and they preferue much parr thereof in

the hollow of their Iawcs,ro line rher-

on during winter,and other hard rimes.

Prouident Nature hath fo well ordered

al thingeSjfor the benefit and commo-
dity of Man - that fhee hath beflowed

many verities and vigours on thofe

pretty Flies, in gathering fufficient for

themfelues, and liberall extendure for

Man alfo. For it is a great merchandife,

helpful! for diners Maladies, and a fin-

guler nourifhment for fame bodies, as

may bee gathered by our former dif-

courfe.

Nature bath beenefo bountifull to

Man, and fill continued! the fame affe-

ction; that flaecaufeth great quantitie

ofthis Hony dew to fall,euen like raine

vpon the earth infome Countries, vp-

on the Mountaines, and places where
Frankinfence groweth. T o gather it,

the Inhabitants lay fleeces of Wooll
vnder theTrees, and beat theTrees,to

caufe the Dew to fall vpon the flieces,

which drinke it in : afterward, they

preffe the flicces,and receiuing this ho-

ny-dew intoconuenient Veflcls
;
they

boyleandpurifieit, making vfe there-

of in their foode, as alfo in their Medi-
cines, as they thinke bef!,and it is much
better then that which is wrought by
thoBees.

Galen faith, that there fell fuch great

quantity of this Dew (in his time) in

his Countrey of Pergatous • that the

Countrcy people
(
greatly delighted

therein) gaue thankes therefore to Iitpi-

ten Mltinus writetb alfo, that there fell

fuch

How the Bees

do make their

Hony..

Niturer pro-

uidence lor

Man.

Hony-dew
falJeih like

raine in lorae

places.

Galen his re-

port oi Hony
dew.



Ofmaking Hony. S.Booke.

Hony hinde-

'eth Milke

from corrup-

ting.

Euripides and

Aclianusohhe

vertue ofHo-
ny.

Hony both

medicinable

& venomous.

Viofcorides con

cermng hony

Hony gathe-

red in Saidig

niv. %

Another kind

of dew beiide

the former.

Grained Man
na,the befl: is

ofCalabria.

fuch plenty thereof in India, in a Regi-

on which is called Prafia,and fo moifte-

ned the Graffe, that the Sheepe, Kine,

and Goates feeding thereon
,
yeelded

Milke fweete like Hony ..which was ve-

ry pleafing to drinke. And when they

vfed that Milke in any difeafe,they nee-

ded not to put any Hony therein, to

the end it lhould not corrupt in the fto-

mackcras it is appointed in HcCtickc

FeaucrSj Confumptions, Tifickes, and

for others that are vlcered in the inte-

ftincs, as is confirmed by the Hiftories

ofPortugalL

Euripides faith, that meerc H ony fell

vpon the Trees in Media
; and Mlianm

faith, that in Trapezonde^the people ga-

thered Hony on the Boxe-tree leaues ;

and albeit it was bitter , and of ftrong

fauour* yet it cured fuch as were mad,
and them that were tormented with

the falling ficknefie . Doubtieffe, it is

very likely, that Hony fhould relliih of
the Plant or Hearbcs quality, from

whence it is gathered : for if the Tree i

be venomous, fuch will the Hony bee,

and ifthe Hearb or Graffe be healthful,

fo is it Iikewife. W hich was very well

oblerued by Piofcorides, who faith
; In

Heraclea of Pentus,
there reasfame Home

fo venomous ,
that it would reduce all the

body into afweat, and take away their fen-

fes, that did eate thereof: but the Hearbe

Rhue beingprefently taken,
was an imme-

diate remedie . In Sardigma it is gathered

of very bitter taft, becaufe it may bee,

that much Worme-wood or Sothern-

woodgroweth in that Countrey: and

yet noEwithftanding , it is not veno-

mous, but irkfome to taft.

And to the end, that nothing may
be omittedjofvvhat may befaid concer-

ning Hony : I findc, that there is ano-

ther kinde of Dew, befide the former

,

which congcaleth of it felfe, Sc is found

and taken vpon the leaues and branches

ofTrees, vpon Heaths and Rones, and

fometimes on the very ground
, for-

ming it felfinto litlc Grains,Hke Gum,
which fallcth from hcauen before break

ofday
5
being very fweete in taft . And

this dew or moifture , is called grained

Manna, the beft whereof commcth
from Calabria , where they take it on

their common Afh-trecs , vppon the

widecommons,and (many times) vp-

on fome otherTrecs,by fome fecret of

To
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Nature. It maketh the belly loofc,

without any violence, as by-daily expe-

rience iris to be feene, for if a man take

the waight of two ounces and an halfe

thereof; it releafeth the belly gently,

and purgeth choller particularly : nor
is there any feare, ingiuing it to Wo-
men great with childe

,
and young fuc-

king Children, if they neede any pur-

ging . Now adaies, becaufein Read of
Hony, moft part of men doe make vfe

of Suger, as being more amiable vnto

Nature; itfhall not vary much from
our purpofe, if wee enter into fome
breefe a’ifcourfe thereof.

Suger is but the Pith or Marrow of
ccrtainc cultiucd Reedes or Canes,
naturally produced, and boiled in Wa-
ter, vntillit grow to fome hardneffe.

The Suger, whereof ourauncients (as

P'iny, Galen, Viojcoridcs, Paulm JEgine-

tus, and others) make mention, was
none other,but that which came forth

of the Cane, by a rift made thereinto,

as being ouer full of fugred pith,which

congealed to the Cane like aGumme;
and long time (both before and after)

no other kinde of Suger was knowne,
but onely that, which quenched thirft

in the hotteft fiery Agues. Quite con-
trary to the Suger of thefe daies, which
prouoketh thirlt,and turneth it felfe in-

to bitter choller
, euen as Hony doth.

This Hony was then rare, and all Sau-

ces, Conferues, ConfcCtions,Opiates,

Electuaries
5 and other medicinable

compofitions, were made with Hony;
only through defeCt of knowing Suger

in thofe times.

But fince Madame Auaricc difeoue-

red the Art, of preftingand boyling

thofe Suger Canes , deriuing thence

great aboundancc of Suger : it hath

happened, that the Indians haue (and

yet yearly do)cut the Suger Canes,ma-
king alfo a yearely planting ofthe. And
therefore there needeth no maruaile,if

thofe great Suger Canes be not to bee

found, wherein nature fhewed her ef-

fects, and fo (by confequent) the natu-

ral! Suger vfed by our fore-fathers, is

veterlie loft. In Read whereof, our rno-

derne rimes haue vfed Suger-candy,

which is arteficiall and cleare, drawne

forth ofminerall Salt; being fucked vp

on the tongue, whereby it wholely re-

our Auncients.

The
|

The vertue of

this Manna in

vfe.

fembleth the Suger

The definiti-

on of Suger.

Pliny, Galen,

Di-nfcorides

,

Paulas Acdms-

tus.

The naturali

Suger vfed by

our ciders.

Ccuetoufnes

the firft in-

uenter of Su-

ger.

The arteficial

Surger-candy

of thefe daies
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Difference

between Ho-
ny & Sugar in

venue.

How long

timeitisnnee

fugar was firft

knowne.

m
Maiotquc and

Minorque.

The companion which our Phyfitions

make betweene Hony and Sugar,is,that

they are both Abfterfiue, Deficcatiue,

and Refolueable • but yet Sugar much
leffe then Honie. Sugar is not fo contra-

rie to the ftomacke, as Honie, neither fo

hot, that it may be numbered amongeft

thofe Medicines, which may be admini-

ftred in Feauers : and this is the opinion

both ofGalen and Autcen.

The inuention ofboyling, and making

itintoaLicquid kinde of Loaues, for

common Traffique and diifribution (in

fuch great quantity) through all parts of

the world, began within thelelaft >'oo«

yeares. Inwhich time (yet farre offfrom

the Originall. the Africans,
and people

ofA/ta, being Neighbors to the Indites
,

got the fight ofmaking Sugar in India fie

preparing their grounds aptly for Sugar
\

Canes
;
by tranfportingfome ofthofe fu-

gar Canes into their Countries,and huf
bandingtheir tillage for them . After-

ward, they communicated the manner
therofto other people, ast

v
at this inftant)

there is verie good Sugar made in Bgipt
y

Madera,the Canarie Iflands,throughout

all Barbary
,
Sicily

y
the Ides * Baleam

,
in

feme partes ofSpaine
,
and other places

.

The Reader may perceiue by this Difi

courfe, in what cafe Honie is good, and

in what euil : how it ought to be applied,

and in what things it is bed vied;W hat

difference there is betweene Honie and
Sugar, and the generation both of the

one and other . By obferuing alfo the

difputation,which hapned between thofe

men ofdifferent yeares, fbme profit may
bee gathered

; in what kinde it is whole-

fome,Nutritiiie,and Phyficall
; and in

what Nature alfo, dangerous and hurt-

full.

CHAP. XVII.

Bow the Gothes vfed to eleff their Kings
,

Great
,
Fat

,
and Corpulent of Bodie *

Contrariwi/e
,
how the Sarrauns wold

haue their Kings to be Meager
y
Leane

y

and offma 'flattire.

io
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T wereneedlefieto declare, what ma-

ner ofpeople the Sarrazins were, ha-

iling formerly lpoken fufficient there*

50

of, in a Chapter onely thereto appertai-

ning. And for the Gothes likewife, fome-

whathath alreadie bin (aide, and the red

remaineth to more conuenient place.My
inftantpurpofeis, to relate of whatfla-

ture and habitude of bodie, both thofe

N ations vfed to create their Kings, thcr-
1

3

bytoappearemore apt and proper for

command ouer them. The Gothes would
not cleft anie man to be their King, ex-OJ
cept he were tall, great, groffe,and verie

corpulent. On the contrary/he Sarazins

would haue no King to commaund oiler

them, except he were little-lean,and low

offtature. VV hofoeuer confidereth well

on thefe matters, will find nekher fide to

be voide of re :fon
,
albeit their opinions

Were fo oppofite : and thereforewee will

begin With them of great,grofe, and cor-

pulent condition.

Hippocrates he Prince 6f Phyfitions,

faith' Greatftature is verieftemly& com-

mendable in a young man
y
and it begetteth

him muchgrace • but it is an unprofitable

charge to age
, and rtiuch worfe then fmal-

neffe. Doubtlefte, a Prince ofhigh great

apparaunce,and goodly fin ape, is much
more refpefted by the greater part ofhis

people; then one that is lowe, leane, and

little. To approue this,certain Normans,

hauingmadea-Voyage into die Coun-
tries ofBrafile ( where the people were

|

rearmed Saluages
y and went whollie Na-

,

ked, feeding on humaine fleth) brought

backe in their Ships diners Gaptafnes of

the Caribes . and made a prefent ofthem

to King Charles the ninth, who was then

young in yeares, onely about the age of

fifteene. The Sainages perceiuing his

great attendance,and that euery one was

verie refpeftiue ofhim, demanded what

he was ? One told them, that he was the

King, who abfolutely commaunded all

France^ aCountrieof large extendure,

and well peopled. The Caribes anfivered,

faying ^Surelyfhere was but tilproceeding

in the election ofJo young a King
,
rather

this man,
or that man had bin much better,

pointing their fingers to two Switzers of

great corpulence,and were ofthe Guard

belonging to the faid King.

It is contemptible and vnfeemelie, to

behold a chiefe perfon, as the king,Cap-

taine, or other men ofcommand, to bee

offmall ftature, and their fepuants great.

The firft King of Ifrael , which G O D
chofe and gaue to bis people. Was Saule

y

a

Kinges far,

great,and cal,

and others

leane,lowe,

&

little.

\

Afbor^Jibw

The Norm's
voyage to Bra

file.

The iudge-

mentol Sahta*

ges in choife

ol a King.

Mfcli of final!

ftature, much
defpifed.
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Great flatun

is very hurt-

full to age.

The difeom-

roodnie of

great or grofc

corpulence.

1 A goodrea-

Ion againft

corpulency of

body.

Concerning

men o. indif-

iertnt ftature

a man ofhigh and great ftature. After

fach fightly perfonage
,
commanded by

Hipocrates in a yong man
;
he addeth, a

great difoommoditie, frying
;
Great Cor-

fu ence to infupportable and hurtfulto age,

becaufea great man hewer old, becommcth

bcndtng or bowing, and bath labor enough

to beare the bigncfje ofhis bodie,by thepuf-

fing <yp or (welling in his leggesMoreoner

,

for the moltpart thy are Cowardes^ with-

out magnmimitie or bodily strength : For

neither their
(
frits

,
natural heater animal

forces
3
are j0 well atfenabledand 'united, as

in them ofleffer corpulence.

Ifoccafion fo required/hat fuch men
fhould be expofed to danger , either by

Sea or Land, or fome misfortune or ad-

uerfity (hold befall them, they wil quick-

ly (hake and tremble with feare : which

hapneth thus to them,becau(e their Na-

turall heat languid) eth, their fpirites are

thin and little, and their blood lefie boy-

ling. Befides,N aturallVertue (pendes it

felfe, when it fpreads into a long & large

extendure
5
which vniting and enclofing

it felfe in a little bodie, is much more vi-

gorous and powerful!/hen that which is

heer and there difperfed. And that which

yet is worfe, what grace could the Gcthes

hnde, in a bodie fo great and grofle? For

ouer and befide, that they mud needs be

vnablc for all royal actions,either in bo-

die or vnderftanding fo likewife, life

could not prolong it felfe fo wel in them,

as it commonlie dooth in leaner bodies

.

The reafon is, becaufe grofle corpulency
!

hath not fo manic vitall fpirites, neither

1 1 ch plentie ofbloode in the Veines and

Arteries, as Lcannefle generally hath.

For, Fatnefle doth caufe great opprefsi-

on
,
whereby (fuch men) doe verie foone

foffoc2te vnder anie laborious trauell, or

fharpedifeafe. Itprocurethalfo, that in

the lead deknefie or indifpofition happe-

ning to them/hey thereby become daily

tired, panting, fighing, grieuing, hart-

lefle, deiedted, and in fu ch fort emptied

ofall courage/hat life it felfe (thogh ten-

derly affected) is tedious and irkefome to

the:*n

Men ofleffer ftamre,haue' (naturally)

a meruailous vicor, and the faculties of

Nature drongly combined . We may

difeerne in them verie excellent graces,

both Corporall and Spiritual}, with fln-

gular promptitude and fubtiltie ofmind,

and that in fuch fort, as not only they cx-

10
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cell, or equall (at lead) the others in anv
difpofition :but likewife, in ftrength and
(wiftneffe, as alio in goodries offtomack

for eating or drinking. 1 haue oftentimes

noted in our Armies, fome French men
of(lender dature,who haue bin drinking

a Vie (as we terme it) with Switzers and
Germaines, great ofbodie, and verie fat:

but the Sintzers and Germains were foo-

ner drunke, became fleepie, reeling, and
fell to the ground, vnablc to vfe any fun-

ction offoule or bodie; then the other

light timberd men, that went away ejen-

ly. The caufe ofall thde thinges remain-

eth, nor only in great capacitie &. largc-

neffe ofthe Veines and other Vedelles:

but likewife in heate both Natural! and
vehement, which boilctb, concctdeth

,

and confumeth all. Likewife, in a drong
and firmc brainc, which doth not eafiiie

apprehend or recciue fumes :but,in fuch

maner,asaTilemade red hot with fire,

or as ahot I ron/hat (lips water off,being

cad vpon them ;alfo, like to a verie drfo

ground, which fuddenly difpatcheth and

cot. fumethW ater cad on it/or there it

loofeth it (life., and pafleth away, as in a

fubtle vapour.

Morcouer, that commonly there is

more magnanimitie and valour in alitle

bodie, then in the corpulent, may be ap-

proued by the Annals and Hidories of
Frounce, in the life ofKing Pepin, called

the Lowe or Little man
,
Maior of the

Pallace, who liued about theyeare, 7^0.
He was of no corpulence, yet contained

in him a great (pirite
,
generous and ro-

bud of his members : which was the

caufe, that all the people ofFrance, refo-

lded childerichfwho was their legitimate

andNaturall King, a man of great da-

te re) and hailing (1 orne him as a Monk,
did locke him vp in a Monadery, there

to end his daies, becaufe he was rearmed

Do Nothing,^ Coward,dull,and ordina-

rily addicted to drunkennefle.

W e read in the Remain H idories/bat

amanofC/j^fo, of immeafurable great-

nefle, and higher (by the head) then anie

in the Army, called or Challenged anie

Romaine to fight with him in fmgle com-

bate. Among ail the red, Marcus Conti-

nue (being a man oflowe dature) cpuld

not endure this infolence and arrogancy

in the Gaulefsvx vndertook the fight with

him, and dew him, in faire warre
,
as we

vfo to tearme it.

We

.

Small ftaiurc
1

preferred be-

fore fat Cor-
pulence.

Pcp :n thelitle

man p; e^erd

before Childe-

rkk the great..

Ofa great

^(tide,2nd a

iltde Remains,

msm*
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The aduifed

careofchc£*r

thagcnlam.

TheSsrrazins

were great lo-

ueri oilcrniog

Very bad ac-

cidents infu'in^

by the catiage

ol /vrectfauors

The Cvrthagenians were of no fuch

humour as the Gothss and Sbrauns^vor .

their eyes were not fixed on Fameffe or
j

Leanneffe
,
great or fin all ftature -but on

;

a man that was magnaniinious and Ver- •

tuous, not any way refpeding either bo-
’

dily beauty, or feature. In briefe, I find

that die Gothes were not fo able in the e-

ledion oftheir Kinges, as the Sarrazins,

In life manner, they were people void of

Letters or Learning, andthofe battailes

which they won, confifted more in mul-

titudes of men
,

then any induftry or

la

magnanimity.
|

On the contraric-j the Sara&ins . Affrb
j

canes,and Arabians
,
had amongft them

j

many men ofgreat Learning, and well

read in all the Sciences . Amongft all

other excellent qualities, they were very
;

skilfull in the choife of their Kinges as

being able (by Phifiognomie) to gather

mature iudgement oftheir Magnaiiimi-

tic,Vertue, and Vices
5
well knowing, J

that in great and groffe Bodies, neyther
j

Scienee,Good Spirite, or Generofitie,
j

hath (commonly) any abiding . And J

to this Day, thev are knowne to be good

Phyfiognomiftes, and, but for them, all

the Learning which the Grecians left vs,

had vtterlie beene loft ,
thorough thole

bloody warres of thtJtethes, Vandalles^

Gsiro^othes
^ VuifigothcSy and other bar-

barous people.

20
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CHAP. XV III*

Ofthe ahufc committed,
in carryingJvceet

DruggeSy Powders^and Perfumes,

bout Men or Weomen : What harms

thereby enfueth , and at what time

they came to befirfl vfed, andof their

properties*

Ethinks, that the Romans dealt

both wifely and worthily,in or-

daining (at the requeft of their

Cenfors, P. Ucinius Cra[f:Uy &
C. Iulius C'&far) that no man fhouldc fell

any tweet Odours, or Arromaticall Vn-

guents, which commonly were brought

forth offtrange Countries* For this law,

they had (vndoubtedly) very great rea-

fon, becaufe fuch fiveet perfumes and fa-

uours, do make men effeminate sweak in

j

the brain
3 and all die other animal parts ;

engendering nothing elfe, but vertigiao-

fitie or giddineffe, and great torments in

the head, with trembling ofthe Nernes,

procuring (by thefe rneanes ) a pale and
bloodlefie colour in the Face/and the

verie felfe-fame accident which Quick-
filuer caufeth amongeft Workers in

Golde,

Hippocrates and Galen doe both, con-
firme as much, faying befide. That they

do begetgreat pawe's tn the heady and alt

[deb as make vfe ofthem in wearing them
idjmtt tfifAy; bodies ; it is uidy- butto attract

voluptuous LetiOy whether it be in Aden, or

Women. 1 1 was newer feen5
that any bnrue

Princes. Caotainesmr men ot threat eru-

cution, and that made account ofvertue,
d id vfc any ofthofe Perfumes or M 1; ske

lauours. N ot any (as -I batic already Paid)

but the voluptuous
,
or fuch as hauc forn

defed in their bodie, do carry-fach finds

about themes aftrong vnfauoiiry, breth,

which commeth from the brain, or-loinc

Vlcer in the Lights and Lunges, bc'eing

commonly called, a corrupt & ftinkin 2;

breath. Or for rotten teeth, fill ofputrifi-
cd food Licking in them. Or for fuch as

haue a Goat-like ftmour, by resfoil ofan
ill-feiiting fiyeat vnder their armc pits, &
other parts ofthebodie. For fuch peo-

ple, I fay, it is permitted (as a fhaddpw
to their defeds) to carrie Perfumes, or

fweete Powdersabout them, or elfe to

haue their Garments perfumed. Martial

fpeaketh the verie fame in his Epigrams
to Pof!humus . 1 he Eafternc people did

much more vfe thclc fweete
.

Vnguentes,

then they ofthe VVeft
;
and were extra-

ordinarily addided to Luxuries and Vo-.

luptuoufiicffe, beyond all other parts of

the world.

The verie greateft antiquicie that I

can findejfor the \fe of thefe fweete Vn-

guents, is where it is faid,TA/

Jacobfontfuch guiftes into Egipty becaufe

there was a great dearth of Come, and

to be fauoured ofIfcpl.i,who diftributed

the Kings corn out ofhis Gamers,which
5 0

|

he hadde refereed to prefeme his people,

or to make profit thereof, or rather, by

diuine infpiration. Salomon in his Can-

ticles, fpeaketh of moll: ftveete Oynt-

mentes, efpeciallic in the firft Chapter.

,
1 he like dooth his Father Davi d,

j
and that hee did Annoint his owne

j

Face.

! Bb . After

Gdlui in Apbo~

.Lib, £ c

40

bwrftcPer-

fu :; 'tsieve to

cou. rthc Lo-
cfits impeTe-
dboas.

Who are a!ovv
j

echoweare

perfumes.

The anfitjuttie •

ot kveec odors
i

Getiel./t?,iz 0 !

iz, 1 3;
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After that Alexander had conquered blefsings very highly. For he had ordina-

A!k„
Darius^ there was found (amongeft the rily(well-neere)feruedintohis Table, a

other fpoiles) a little Coffer full of moft Peacocke,and two Phefants, farced full

fweet and fin gular Vnguents. We read ofmoft precious and odorifferous Vn-j Mulcaffes king

in Herodotus , that Cambyfes King ofPer- guents,amoimting to aboue 2 oo.Crow-

;

greacly abn-

‘Herockt.m Eu- fia^ and Sonne to Cym^fent his Ambaf- nes : befide his other delicious Sawces,! led fweete fa-

top.
fadors with very rich prefents,and veffels Pottages,& meats dreffed in like maner,

uours.

full ofprecious Oyntments, to Macrobi- and this was plainly feene at Naples. He
^,Kingof the Ethyopians. But the King was fo extreamly befotted in thefe fweete

hauing vnderftoode by the Jfthyophrges, IO fauours, and yet without caufe or neede.

(who brought him this Prefent) in what that when he was caft out ofhis kingdom

manner thofe compofitions were made: for his cruelties,wherein he was re-feated

would by no me anes accept them ,
bee- by the faid Emperor, and at the facke of

caufe, they were too effeminate for Thitnis by the Spaniards, when he retur-

him. ned to his Gallic, and found his Cabinet

In froth, this barbarous Moore gaue
j

emptied of thofe precious perfumes

,

a good Leflon to vs that are Chriftians,
j

which the infolent Souldiers (not know-

and thinke our felnes to excel) all other
;

ing their value) carelefly threw away; he

in d e worlde for Vertue' : that wee are
|

faid. That he grieuedmorefor his Delicate

much more barbarous then hee, and ail
20 Vrugges

, then ifhe had loft his wholking-

his Countrey ofEthyepia. For, inthefe '

v donee
^which he had but newly reconque-

An yd'e con-

ceiun a King.

ourdayes, wee cannot bee content with red, by the helpe ofthe Emperor.

perfuming our Garments, and the haire Going afterward againe, to entreate

on our heads -but many are growne to frefh fuccour (being ftiil feareful otBar-

fuchhorride immodefty, as toannoint baroffa) while hee went about this bufi-

Onwhac thofe fecretes both in men and VVeo- nefle, he placed his Sonne (as his Lieu- The fon fun-

beaftly plea- men (only to prouoke Luff
3
and for the tenant) in his Kingdome, who feazed it

j

planted the

lutes fweete more lafciuiOufneffe)which were not or- only to himfelfe. Which when Maleaf- Father in h/s

perlumes are

now a-dayds dained for any fuch brutifh wickedneffe. fes heard of, he returned(with a few peo-
abfence.

iroploycd. Manyalfo, haue their Beades made of 3° pie) backe to Thunis
, thinking they wold

fweet Perfumes,not to vfe in their priuat open the Gates vnto him
;
but hee found

Orifons, but only forVaine-glorie, and the contrary, for his Son hauing {lain a-

where any interchange ofaffection is, to bout fitteene hundred ofhis Followers,

procure die better meanes for voluptu- and finding the King to be none in nnm-
ous pleafures, and feeme more accepta- ber amongft them : at length his Father

ble to his wanton Miftris, or fhee to her was knowne,only by the fweete imell ot

as idle feruant. Incenfe belfowd in chur- his Odours and Vnguents; and his Son
ches, or on hallowed Altars, are matters dmades beeing poftefled ofhim, caufed

The mifera-

ofno great value or moment. And yet his eyes to be pulled out. Beholde, what Mnltajjis.

the Altar of God in lerujalem , was not 40 benefite this wretched King gotte by his

perfumed but with Sitim woode, accor- fweete fauours and perfumes, being vfed

ding to his owne appointment. vpon no caufe or necefsity.T haue known
Let me not heerein be millaken ,

as if too many, that bearin g ouer-mi.h affe-
The Authors

allegation for
I would inferre,that Beniamine,Storax, (ftionto this vanitic, and enriched with

himfelfe. Amber, Muske, Ciuette, and fuch like

,

more wealth then wifedom, haue vtterly

which are the principall foundation of loft their health,and falne into exceeding

Vnguents, Ponders and fweets,are who- pouerty.

ly to bee reiedted
; for they are ofgreat Thus yee fee

,
what I haue collected

Vertues, and haue peculiar properties a- for yee,out ofmany good and auncient The Authoar

gainft diners difeafes, and then they may 5° Authors,concerning the vfageof drugs his conclufion

lawfully be vied, but not abided. Not as or fweet Perfumes; what euil vfe is made
did Mu’eajjes King ofT^v//,who in the ofthem, and how being vnfitly applied.

yeare,i 554. hauing left his Kingdome,to they are the chiefe caufes ofmanie mala-

require aid ofcharts the fift,Emperour, dies, andferuing(forthe moft part) for

fearing.the Turkish forces,which the Ad- nothing but voluptu oufnefie. 1 hold O-
miral to Barharoffa prepared againft him; pinion, that no man dooth more abufe

wherefoeuer hee went, hee abided thefe them, then a man that fhouldemoftre*

„ ’ H.
• fped
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)

Thecompofi-

tioD ot a!lp;r-

lurnci&lweet

Utiows,;

There sire two
feuerall kinds

©1 Amber,

Gfthe n$mc
Arr.bar or Am-*

bcr.

i

fpc£t his honor, and hold it in higheft re-
,

commendation; to be fo much forgetful
;

ofhimfelfe, as to feed his effeminate and
j

voluptuous apetites, with the(e vnfitting
!

& wanton procurements. Now, becaufs
j

there are great controuerfies, and manie
j

are ignorant,from whence wee haue our

Ambcr-Greece, Mivskc, Ciuit^ Benia-

mine,and Storax,wherewith arecompo-

fed the faid Vnguents,Powders, Sweete

Pomanders,and Perfumes, it (ball not

alter our determination, in our next fuc-

cceding Chapter ( to recreate the Rea-

ders (pints) to fpeake (omething more oi

them, and oftheir faculties.

10

CHAP. XIX.

^1
Cf Amber-Greece ;

From rebene it is

brought : The weorth And properties

thereof. And ertsine F ibles {concer-

ning thefame) refuted.

Y purpofe is not, to fpeake

of that Amber, which is

bred among Rockes of co-

loured (lone
,

and (by his

Natiix Vertuc) attracleth

Straw thereto, as the Adamant doth I-

ron : But ofthat fweet Aromaticall iuice

ofAmber-Grcece • wherdf, becaitfe ma-

ny men haue diuersopinions,concerning

the produ&ion ofa thing (b rare & pre-

cious
,

I thought good to make fome

briefe difcourfc. I woulde gladly alfo re-

fute diners Fables, deliuered iii ptiblicke

conference thereof, without allcdging

any Authoursin my concluflons, that

write or lpeake by heare-fay ;but onely

fuch perfons as haue feen the places from

whence it is had.

Concerning the name ofAmbar or

Amber
,
it is (b called in all Countries of

the name. Our ancients hauefippcfed,

that it is the feede ofthe V\ hale , which

is left by her vpon the Waters, and fo is

gathered, becapfe in the Bellies of fome

Whales, there hath beene foundthere-

of. Nicholas Morurdm^ a Spanifri phvfi-

tion, faith
5
That in the year, i56o.(him-

kife being prelent) a V hale was taken

neere to the Canarie I hands
,
which are

tcarmedthe fortunate, and in the Bcllie

thereof, was found abouefoure pounds

20
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waight ofAmber. Afterward, he was al-

io prelent at the taking of manie o-

ther, with their voting Ones , but not

a iotte was to bee found in any one of

them. Others are of theminde, that

amber is nothing elfe but the excrement

ofthe Whale, which he auoydeth bv his

egeflions in April and May : becaufe hee

then feedeth on certaine fruites growing

on the Sea-bankes, which areverie odo-

riferous. Some do athrme, that it is not

any excrement oftheW hale, but ofan-

other huge Filh, as great,or much more
in greatnelTe exceeding the Whale : and

it hath a head more hard then Marble,St

neuer fvimmeth but in the Northcme
Seas. But all thefe coniedhires come no-

thing neere to truth
,
becaufe all thinges

ofgoo»d arid great fuiour, do corn from

Countries and Regions which are hot;

as experience deliuereth by our Spiee-

ries, of which, no one kmde was euer

knowne to be produced, from Norther-

,

ly or cold Countries.

1 hnde (bme other .Authors,who fay,
\

that A mber is (ought for and found, be-

ing deiioured by a Great Fifhe, named
the Azell, which dying, and floating vp-

on theWaues, hee is quickely knowne
byMarriners, thatfeazeon him with

their Hookes, and fo dragge him on the

(Tore. There opening his Bcllie, they

fmde (lore ofAmber ;
but that is onclie

good and pure,which they findc againll

his chine-bone. But there is no aparance

oftrrth heerein
5
for Amber is notanie

kindeofpoifou, but a dear Friend to the
j

heart and life . On the othcrlide
,
Fi-

!

fries doe neuer fecke anie thing to hurt

!

them ,except by Trechcrie vfed to them,

and that men do mingle Venom among
other fcode, which is apte and proper

for them, as they do to Lyons, V\blues.

Foxes, Leopards, Rattes, and diuerso-

ther harm e full Beaftes ,
that line on the

land.Many alio haue bin perfwaded,that

Amber is a kind offroth or leurn of the

Sea; but this Coniedture, iseuenas Fa-

bulous as the other . For; Amber is

not found in thole Seas, whereW hales
;

doo frequent, and much leflfe in any
,

place where the Sea is oontinuallie full
!

off illowes,or {lore offroth appeared^

fbenet faith, that hee Learned of di-
j

tiers Arobcs, Iewes,and Eafterne Greeks
,

difperfed hecre and there thorough the

Turks iutiiciidion, that there are certain

B b 2 Birds

Variety ofO
pioions, ho»v

Amber is

Joucdj & haw
men co.neby
if.

A ftrange Fi(h

in wnom Am
ber is fi'de to

be found.

Amber is a lo-

wer aad friend

to the heart.

Amber fuppo-

ied to bee a

fcuai or troth

of the Sea.
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A Verie erro-

neous o'piui-

on ofAndrew

Theaet^concec

nins Amber.

Three feueral

kinds ofAm-
ber.

Eciui and Si-

meon Sethim,

only Writers

concerning

Amber.

Birds in the Iflcs ofthe Vciques
(
which

arefeituatedinthe way leading to Mo-
zambique, towards the North) as great

as our Geefe, and called by them A/chi-

bobnc.Tbtfe Birds, doe ordinarily with-

draw themfelues^arre offfromany In-

habitations of men
,
and pearch in the

Night time, either in thefe vn-inhabited

I (lands, or on the toppes and pointes of

Rockcsand Clifts, for auoyding diftur-

bance in their reft: and there they mute

in great aboundance, becaufe they com-

pany in huge flightes together
,
euen as

our Cranes or other W ilde Fowlesdo

with vs . It is (aide, that this Dung or

muting ofthefeBirdes, is true Amber,

which beeing concoCted in the heate of

the Sunne, purified by the Moones pow-
er in the Night, and refined by the ayres

fubtilty, which kcepeth continually vp-

on thofe promontories : it fo remaineth,

till the Sea doth (well and rife (either by

thofe violent Windes,or fome out-ragi-

ousTempeft) and carrie it thence away.

Floating thus, by Morfellesor Fragge-

mentsvpon the Wanes, it is one while

caft into Creekes, Hauens, or Neighbo-

ring Strands : and another while,deuou-

red or fwallowed vp by Filhes . But, it

beeing a matter vndigeftiue, they are en-

forced to caft it vppe againe . And the

other, that continucth ftill fwimming hi-

ther and thither
,
yeeldeth a reafon ( by

thefe fcuerall meanes) ofthree kindes of

Amber. The one, is ofa W'hitifh Co-

lour, which is the true Naturalrquali-

tie offinc Amber- Greece. Thefecond,

is more Clowdieand obfeure, and yet

good account is likewife made thereof.

But, as for the thirde fort, which hath

beene fwallowed by Fillies, andfentvp

againe, thorough the lacke of Digefti-

on, being Blacke, waightie,and ofmuch
leffe fauour, they reckon it to be of ften-

• dcr perfection, and therefore , make no

efteeme at all thereof. But all thefe thin-

ges, come nothing neere vnto thetru-

eth, and I am verie forrie, that Theuet

(hailing trauailed fomuch) fhouldefet

downe this inW riting, euen in the ve-

rie fame manner
,
as i haue deliuered

it, beeing a matter no way likely or pro-

bable.

JEcius, and Simeon Sethius , Greeke

Authors,who onely and chiefelie haue

fpoken ofthis Amber, do fiy ;
That it is

akindc ofPitume/?, comming foorth of

io
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Iflands where

-the Fountains or Springs in the bottom
ofthe Sea, and that by floating vpon the

water: it becommeth hardened,as manie

things elfe doe, which houer vppon the

Seas, being firft bred in them; all which 1

while, they are foft and tender; but com-
j

ming forth, they wax prefently hardned,
j

as Corrall doth. This Amber thus floa-
!

tine, when the Seas are angry and tern- ,kj* g j
It 'uccs where

peftuous, as many times theybee : there the Amber is

is ftore thereoffound among the Rocks loun <*

and ftones, as alfo about the trees grow-

ing on the Sea-Chores, when the Eaft-

Wind,or elfe the North-eaft (but more
encliningto the Eaft) blowcth.

A great qu antitie thereof is found in

Sofa a, and in the Ifles of Comaro
,
Demo- thTbdbAm-

gra, Mozambique, and along this TraCt, ber is found

euen to the Ifles of Maldina, or Naleck-

net, which looke into the Eaft. Butwhen
TLfphirus, or the. Wefterne Windes do
moue the Seas to choller,then is a great

quantitie found in the later named fflan-

des.Therehaue beene fome fragments

found floating on the Sea , as great and

tall as any man
;
and others ofthe bredth

offoure (pannes, and twentie in length

.

Some do affirme,that they haue a whole

Ifle (as it were) all built ofpure Amber

;

and within fome fewe daies after
,
when

fearch was made for it, it was dilperfed,

and could not be found.

Garcias d’Orta ,
a Portugal Phyfition

,

from whom I tooke this latter opinion

:

and withwhom, the beft iudgements of

thefe rimes doe giue confent, for, being

alwaies found veritable,and hailing been

prefent in the Countries where this drug

is had, where heekept poftefsion of an

Ifland belonging vnto the King of Por-

tugal, wherein great quantity ofAmber
was daily founde : hce was ofthe fame

minde with ALcius and Sethius
,
Si heard

them when they deliuered their Judge-

ment therein. Hee faith alfo, that in the

yeare, one thoufand flue hundered fiftie

fine, neere to the Promontory ofComa-

re, a great lumpe or proportion thereof

was founde, which waighed more then

three thoufand pounds waight, and hee

that found it (flippedng it to be a kind of

Pitch of Bitumen) folditalmoft for no-

thing. Forhimfelfe,heefayeth; the ve-

ry greateft lumpe that euer hee faw, did

not exceed aboue the waight of fiffeene

pounds. But the Merchants which tra-

naile into Ethiopia,giue good affurance,

that

Tho opinion

ofGarcias d(

Orta, a Portu-

gal! Phyfition

and an Eye-

witnefie.
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The Merch-
ants that com
mercein£-
tbiopia.

Amber found

in the beakes

ofBirds, and

dcauingto

cockles in the

Sea.

Amber eaten

by the lich

Indians.

Amber fold at

deare value

in Chinafrace
end other

places.

Amber main-
ta neth helth

and long life.

The Vertue
and proper-

ties of Amber
For thehead-
Ache.

i that they do ordinarily behold pieces of

much greater fcantling : for all the paf

fags from SopheJa
y
euen to Rranajfoouw-

deth plenrifuily in Amber. In the coun-

try ofBra/ileghcrc hath bin fome found,

and yet is, but very rarely. In the year,

one thoufande hue hundered thirtie, a

fragment was there found
,
contayning

the waightof fourepoundes, in ftyling

vnto a Porte of Porturall , called Setu-

ball.

Some fay,that Amber hath bin found

in the Beakes or Billes ofcertaine Birds,

which may be fo : and cleaning to fome

Cockles and Scallops of the Sea,which

I immagine happened, by being faftned

thereto. But, MaifterA7f/wW KaJJe-

av, averic Learned Man (my intimate

Friende, lining yet in Paris) and curi-

ous in fearch ofthe rare ft thinges;fhew-

ed mee what manner of Beakes thofe

were,and we plainly perceiued,th2t they

were the beakes ofbounds or Cuttle-Fi-

fhes, and not ofBirds.

Amber, is ofgreat eftimation among
the Wealthie Indians

,
for they eate it in

their Meates*.and looke how much the

price appeareth in bignefle,fo much the

greater is his price in Value , euen as of

precious Stones . There is no Coun-

trey or Region, where more fale is made
thereof, then in china : for, as the Por-

tugals obtained fauour of the chma
Kinges,to Traffickc with that kingdom,

and bringing thence fome (mail quanti-

tie ofAmber, they folde the Waight of

twentie Ounces
,
for fifteene hundered

Crownes : Which beeing vnderftoode

by other Merchants, they brogiit thence

more ftore afterward, bccaufe (thence-

forward) they would not payfuchahye

price in that Countrey.

In Fraunce. it is commonly folde (at

this day) for eight or nine Crownes the

Ounce
, at the leaft : Neuertheleffe

,

it isfometimes more, and fometimes

lefTe.

Let no man count it ftraungG that it

isfo curioufly coueted by Rich and No-
ble perfons

;
for it hath manic efpeciall

properties
, whereby to prefeme found-

nefTe ofHealth, and to maintaine long

life, as I will briefely declare . Firftofj

all, it ftrengtheneth the Eraine, appea-

ling all paines therein, either of the

Nerues or Heade, commingof Colde
caufes: by chafing the fore-head there-

/
with, and all th-G' Head oner, or making

!
a good bigge Emplaiftcr

,
and mingling

I
a little Oynttne’nt ofMuske with it, lay it

1 fo to the Head. Ifa good lump's- there-

of, be hanged about the Neckeof Man
or Woman, tempered with a little Lig-

num Aloes
^ and a frnall quantity ofMusk,

the very fin ell thereofchcareth vp a dull

\

braine, augmented} memory, and reui-

j \
ueth both die fpirits and heart extraordr-

|

narily. Befides, it is a lingular remedy > •

i gainft the plague, and all colde deftu t

!
ons,onely by perfuming a Night-Cappt

|

therewith.! here is nothing more bene-
‘

ficiall for auncient people ,
and to leng-

then life in them; if they moderately vie

it in knelling either in Dcrrumine their
-X

’ ^ „ A O
Garments, anointing their faces,or min-

gling it amongft their Meates . A little

2G ponder ofthe Load-ftone compounded
with it, and applied Emplaifter-wifc to

the Nauell,itholdeth and reftraineth the

Fruit, that it tall not before due and con-

uenient time . Itisafiny|ular Remedie,
not oncly agarnff the ptocidence of the

Matrixe, but likewife to preuent the fkf-

focation
;
being applied with a litle C ot-

ton, and vied in the fecret parts. Apply-

ing it both outwardly & inwardly, it ma-
ket’h Women fruithiil, whofie harrennes

is caufecl by coldnefle. It profiteth great-

ly for paines in the heart and ftomacke,

occafioned by windinefle . Such as are

affiidlcd with the Epilcpfie, that is to fiiy,

the falling fickneffe, or difeafe ofA Ichn^

ifthey vie it as an ordinary finell, or re-

ceiue it as a perfume, inquire appeafeth

it, or caufeth a mightie afTwaging there-

of* as hath beenc many times credit-lie

experimented. In like maner, it is verie

finguler good againft the Palfie, if, be-

fide taking it inwardly, yee vfe it as an

Oyntinent to the necke and Chin-bone

ofthe backe, mingled with fome neriiall

Gyle.

Ifit be taken in Wine, as fome Phyfi-

|

tions (not well informed in the Nature

|

thereof) haue appointed; it prelentlie

l caufeth drunkennefle, and brines a man
5 0 i (at length) to a trembling in al his ioints:

But if any necefsity doe require vstovfe

it,it mull be mingled With the volke ofa

new-laid Egge; and the Dole or quantity

to bee taken, is commonly fixe Graines

each day,5e to drink no wine in the fpace

oftwo hoitres after. Ifa man that hath a

hotte Chafing Braine ,
fo procured by

B b 5 .
na-

For mcmorie
and a dull

brai.ie.

For the Pelti-

Jence.

For auncient

people, vfed

moderately.

Sror Women
with < hilde,

and Ton e o-

ther infirmi-

ties hapning

to them.

3 °!
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For the fil-

ling iickneiTe.

For the Pally

For what peo'

pie it jshu;r-

t"ull,and ill to

be vied.

For a hot or

dry .rame.
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feuerall Co-
lours, and to

know the beft

tort.

Nature,do either vfe it as a fauour,or re-

eeiue it inwardly
:
queftionle'ffe, it will

prone verie troublefome to his memorie
andvnderftanding, and caufe diners di-

feafes in his head, endangering his fal in-

to frenzie or madneffe. And therefore, it

is moft auaileable for okle decrepit peo-

ple, and fuch as haue a cold braine
;
and

j

for fuch Difeafes, wfofe Caufes or O-
i

rigins.ll do proceed of frigidity.

There is Amber offoure feuerall co-

!

lours : White, Gray, Red, and Blacke;

which cqfnmeth according to the varie-

!

ty ofplaces or Regions,where it is found
j

out. The Gray, is preferred before al the I

other, and is knowne to be good,ifwhen
j

pricking it with pin, it deliuereth forth a
j

moifture like Oyle . It hath bin teinpe-
j

red in Torches,Tapers,and Candles,for

Emperors, Kinges, and Great Princes :

as in the Court ofCampjon^ the,lad Sol-

'

dane ofEgypt
,

Mules,(Jes King ofThu-
j

xis, and diners others. It is mingled
i

alfo among!! other Drugges,for making
|

of Chaines and Bracelettes, worne vfu-

ally by Ladies
,
and Great Courtiers,

without anie great offence or difcom-

mendation, the caufes in our precedent

Chapter alwaies remembred.

CHAP. XX.

OfMktk?, andofChit, howe theyare in -

gendredj From whence they are hroght
,

and how they are any way %oed.

[Sundry varie-

ties ofMuske
according to

the countries.

How the iyluf

kes.ere en-

gendered.

jj

Extvnto Amber, me-

lt
thinks that Musk ought

j

to haue his due ranke

.

|

The Barbarians call it

Patt , and there are ma-
nie forts or kinds there-

of. . The beft of all, is that which com-
ineth from a Countrey, that leaneth ve-

ry much into the,Weft, asfarre as the

Citty ofchorafa doth, and is y.ellowifh,

or ofGold colour. The heft, next to it,

is that which is brought from the Indiaes
,

and appeareth blacke
,
whereby.it is not

fo good as the firft. The worft cf all, is

that which they bring from the Land of

Sink All thefe kinds ofMusk, are engen-

dered in the Nauell of a certaine Beaft,

like vnto a vvilde Goat, which hath only

20

|

one home, and is vene great of bodie

When this Beaft is in paine, by a raging

(welling in his Nauell, which fillech it

felfe with a kind oferoffe bloud.in man-
r O j

ner ofan impoftume : he afterwarde voi-

deth this blonde, halfe corrupted, and

within a certaine while after, it becom-

meth ofvery lweet fauour.

Seraph (among the Arahes)hath writ-
!

serapio an A-

10 ten diligently and carefully concerning
' ain' in Yrncer

Muske, (peaking in this manner : The;

Beads that makeM uske, and are like vn- i

to wild Goats; are principally bred in the
j

Countries ofTimbafcofii ofA#/',which
j

.

bee neere neighbouring to each other .

;

The Muske ot'Tumbafco^ is better thenj

that ofSinij becaufe the G oates which

make the Muske,do feed on nothingbut

Spicknard, & other odorifferous plants,

whereon only they line.Which hapneth

not lo in the land ofSini, for, albeit the

Musk-Goats cio there line alfo on fweet

hearbs and plants: yet are they not to be

compared in their Muske,neither to the

Spickenard, nor to the other plantes of

Tttrnbafcs.

T he maner alfo ofgathering the Musk,

is fome rcafon ofthe difference, for they

ofTumbfcofo neuer take the Musk out

$o cfthe thin skin or wrappcr,to fophifticat

it
;
neither will they gather it, but when

the fea(on is bright & clear, but the men
ofShijthey vfe to fqueeze the skin ofthe

fwoln impoftume,and mingle and fophi-

fticate it,euen in the iiTuing foorth ,
not

caring whither the time be foul or fairc,

and fo they fhut it vp in purpofed boxes.

1 hat is the belt Muske,whjch is the moft

odorant,and is very ripe when it cometh

40 forth ofthe fwoln bag.Thefe goatswhich

carry the Musk, are no way different,but

onely in their teeth, for they haue teeth

(there commonly cald Dogs teeth) very

long, (lading out oftheir mouths,aboue

a (pan-long,like to the wild Boare.

Musk that is not mature Sc ripe, hath

a moft offcnfiue (mell : but they which

feek for the Musk, do (hake the thin skins

wherein it is not ripe
;
and hanging them \

npemr.

5
0 in the open aire, there leaue them fo,vn-

till they be ripe, and the foule fauour bee

vtterly gone. It becommeth very odo-

rant ofit (elfjwhen it is perfectly baked in

the aire : neuertheleffe,the beft Muske is

that, which naturaly receiueth his matu-

rity, eueninthe thinne wrappers of the

Musk-Goat.The people ofthis country,

The maner of

gathering the

Musk in Turn-

bafco}&. in Sill

Difference of

the Muske-
Goatsonly in

their teeth.

Muske not

ripe, hatha

hurtiul lmelij

an d how they
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Howthey Hnd

and gacher

their Muske.

The befl

Muske, and

how it is foud

and vfed.

In what man-
ner we finde

Muske to be

hurtful].

The errour of
Amatm a Phi-
luion ofPor-
tugal!.

doe gather it among Scones& Trunkes

of Trees 5
for the Bead, when he feeles

hisimpoftumation ready to ripen :hee

taketh great delight., in rubbing his bo-

dy againft the Rockes and Trunkes of

Trees, vntiil the Bag be broken, and all

the congealed matter bee voyded out.

This Muske is better then all the other,,

as being that which is plaindy ripened>

both by the good temperature of Hea-

uen, and period concodtion ofthe fun.

They then that feeke after it , fo foone

as they haue found and gathered itjthcy

dofe it vp in the thin skinnes and Blad-

ders, ofinch Beaus as haue bred Musk,
and haue (formerly) bin flaine by them
in hunting.

Of this Muske is it
,
that prefents is

made to Kingcs and Princes, Sc where*

of they make vie . It hath (almoft)the

equal 1 properties to Amber, but herein

it is much worffe ;
for if a Manbeare

too great quandtie about him, or if be

receiueouer much imvardlie : it brings

him to a paliie trembling, and raifeth

great torments in the head, enforcing

fo vehement an attraction of blood to

theNafc*, as many haue fuddenly dyed

by bleeding. But in a (mall and mode-
rate quantity, it is good againft all

paines in the head, comming of colde

caufes,

I haue not found any Author, either

Greeke
, Arabs, or Moderne, but ium-

peth with this Man in opinion, and in

the gathering of Muske s exccpc one

Aimatm, a Portugali Phifttion
,
a Man of

very great inconftancy, asdiuers haue

declared to mee, that had knowledge

of him in Turky . - Hee makes a moc-
keric, of that which hath becne delive-

red by diuers good Aucbours, concer-

ning Musk, andiaboureth to aftiirc vs,

that in a certaine Countrey of India,

there is a Beaft as big as the Hares here

among vs, which being taken, and bea-

ten to death with rods
;
the bow els and

inwardesis then taken forth, and the

Flefh bruifed or beaten in a Morter.

Afterward,it paffeth through a Scarce,

to the end that no bone mayremaine
vnbruifed, and then the ftefh is made
into round Bals.and wrapped vp in pie-

ces ofthe faid Beafts skinne
j
ftil to pre-

feme them in around forme, and bc-

caufe the Merchants, that buy them
thus readily prepared •, may make no

10

20

3 o

40

The opinion

of ArpaU.1

ftrpngij^re-

fute#.
1*'''

! doubt,but that the Muske is ot the very
1

fame Muske-beaft. But both ffortwals ,

!

Arabes, and Iewes

,

who haue trauailed

into thofe partes , andicene thefe mat-

ters thus gatbcred:areof\SVr.*AH mind,

and hold the courle which i haue for-

merly allcadged • and that our /Muske

commcth from a Bealt like vnto the

wild e Goat.

MarcmP tutus, a Venetian, in thehr ft

Booke of his Voyages
,
and the firft

Chapter, faith ; That in the Prouince

of Singuii iw. India, himfelfe found. the

beft Muske in all the world. For in that

Countrey, they haue a Beall, of no

(Iran gekinde,but about the bigndfe of

a Car, with hairs like to a Hart, dr red

Deere, very great Ctawas
,
and foare

teeth only ; to wit. two abouc.and two
j j * j

beneath . Neere, or rbout the naueil

of rhisBeaft, betvveene the Flefti and

the skin,there is a bladder full ol blood,

which is true Muske, yceldmg the ver-

tuall lent and fweete fatiour. I would

The report of i

Mam-VaPPf; j.

a worthy Vc-

j
actum trauai-

i
ier.

be loath to belye fiich an approued Ati-

thour ; For it may very vvel be, chit this

Beaft is of the fame kind, 2s the Muske-

Goatis,notwirbftanding thefmaineffe

in body : becaufe (heere among vs) vve

feeDogges, Horfcs,and other Beaftes,

ofall (Rapes and formes . But yedie a-

greeth with all the reft in this
5
that the

Muske is found about the Naueil , as

hath formerly bin faid.

Muske (by length of time) loofeth

his good fine!], or beeing cainredwith

wind, or too clofely kept. Therefore,

topreferue himftiil in his goqdffeffe,

he mull be kept in Boxes ofLead, verie

well flopped.
• Platearias, a learned man, is of this

opinion
;
That if Muske haue loft his

vertue and good odour; it muft be han-

ged in a V iall ofGlaffe.with the mouth
open, in them idft of a Sinkorho&fe of

Office, and fo it wil recoucr hi^former

fatiour. There isTome found compofed

ofanother fafhion
5
but then itisffophi-

fticated, ana how that compolmcn is

made, G:jner enftruefeth in his Hiftory

ofB.afts.

Ouet and bcftde Muske, we haue yet

another licquid matter , which is not

onely odorant ;but alfo pierceth all the

fences andfpints at the firft encounter.

Perfumers make great vfe thereof, in

their compofitions of fweete fmelles,

which

The Authors

ctiifure.u'ijh >

Marcus PauUs -

10 'noTti -

!

T.-.J j i'ui’j

OfMuske
loo/tng nis fa.

uour.

A receipt to

re -accommo-
date tainted

Muske.

Of Ciuat,
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.Booke.—.

which they teatinc mixtures. It is en-

gendred in the skinne of theTefticles

ofa Beaft
3
much like vnto a Feyne

z
fome

"How Ciuet is

engendie'd.
calling them Cats . To fpeake more
properly, Ciuet is as a fweate, palling

betvvcene theTeflidcs of this BcaP,bc-

ing of a temperature hot andmoyP. If

u be put into the pits about the Nauel,

or into the Wombe-pipe ; it fcrueih

maruailoufly agamft ihe fiiffbcations 10

The venue & ofthe Matrix . Many times, vpon vr-

gent extremity, the Husband vfeth it

tohisownefecrets, and fo conuayeth

it vnto hi sW ife
;
whereby immediate

remedy er.fueth for the paine.

And as we haue already fatde
,
that

Muske being tain ted, or ouer-aged, re-

couereth his Prength and quickneflc by

Pinking ayre, as of aSipkcorPriuy,as

pewer ot Cl-

uct.

by one contrary to correct another.

Euen fo,in thole Countries where thefe

Ciuet Creatures are bred
,
there is an-

other BesP
,
equalling the Ciuet Cat

in bicncffc, called Kgobdtlhut (which

20

Wafcontinu-
ally betwecnc

the Agohdilhat

fignifieth nothing clfe but foule fauor.
1 and this beap is (indeede) the moftftirr-

and the C.uet kingcf all other) who continually is at
Cat. Warre with the Ciuet Cat, his colour

being very plcaPng.,Sc fomewhat neere

to a Sky-colour. 3°

A Hiftory of I call to memory, that beeing (one

a Ciuet Cat day) in the Houle ot the ConPable of
intranet.

„

Fraunce^ /Inne deMontmorancye
^
a Cat

(not being difeharged of her Ciuet, ac=

cording as herfelfc fought rneanes and

place) emptied her burden vppen the

Gowneof a young Gentlewoman, de-

liuering thereon fuch a great quantitie

ofCiuet-rhat all the fpacious roome

V

was filled with the ouer-piercing fauor

thereof. Wherevpon ,
diuers were

readic ro fall into fowmings, others felt

grieuous paines in their heads, and (a-

mong the reft) the young Gentlewc-

40

!
man tell fuddenly into a fufFocation of

1

the Matrixe 5
yea, and in fuch extreame

manner,that fhe was reputed dead for

the fpaceoftwelue houres, and was cu.

red by Pinking fumes and ill fmels one-

ly « The Gentlewoman gauefufiicient

tePimony, that fhe had neuer (before)

beene ilibic6h to that perplexide: and

yet notwithPanding, when Women
are vexed with the anguilhforenamed,

if Ciuet be put into theNaueiipittes,

they feeleprefcndy eafe. But ye muft

5°

V vnderPand, that it ought to be applied

J 1 J t* I VI
J

lAtiwii JilJlJl
j

» Jl Ul IJIIJC V .

is it
3
that Muske and An btr arc whole-

j

vfcdandapl

feme for many cold dileafes,Eeirgap- plied,

plied and taken in fmall quantine. Here
alfo the Reader nr ay beaduertifed, that

there are people of fnch complexion,

as do affnSf fnchfaiionrs naturally :and

others againe, who firde them very

hurtfull, and thcrefoie doe fly from

them
5
of which fort there are many

more, then ofthe other . Therefore,

when any vfeis tobcmadeofthcm,let

eueric one well vnderBand his owne
naturall inclination, or rake the aduife

of fome tkilfull Phiimon :for often-

times by vfihgthem indilcrectely,tbey

haue beene the death of diners people.

CHAP. XXI.

Of an Editf, made by Biomfius the elder,

King of Hilily, againIt Women, Maids,

andyoungeH Virgines
j
n hereby hepur-

chajed a double returne of Mony.

in Study.

VJulartk.tn

vlt.de Dm.

Hofoeuer readeth the!-. ,

t t a n „ Tyrants al-

Greaan Hiltoncs^ Inalli waiesiaigned

finde, that the Ifle of Sct-

v c/'/yhath anciently beene

fubiedf, to be gouerned

and commaunded by Tyrant Kings : a-

mong which Tyrants, it appearet h that

Dtonijitfs (whom ihey vied to tcarmc

the elder) furpafled all the reft in tyran-

ny. For, after he had drawne all rneanes

from his people, by frequent, great and

incollerable impolitions : hee furchar-

gedthemagaine wicha new taxation,

much more irkefome and fcurdenous,

then any one, or all the oilier gone be-

fore.Which was an expreffe payment,

by poule, or head (as they call it) both

for Men,W omen. Maidens, children,

great or little,young or old. And albe-
j

bie taxation"

it the Colli dtours of thefe impofedj by &epoule<

Monies, made great and gricuous exe-

cution in ihe letiey
,
as well vpon Cat-

tell, as leazing mooucables and im-

moueables - yea, imprifoning the peo-

ple (eucn to the death of many) by cru-

ell vfage, and b~d handling : yet, not-

withftandingall rhele extreamitics, \

Mony could be had, becaufe the Tirant

had drawn them dry, euen to the vtrer-

moft

An intollera-
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How the Ty-

rant wafted

his peoples

Monies, and

ouer-awed

theni.

Signes v.'hcr-

by to know
the pouercy

of the people.

The Sciciliaxs

atfeded

braue and

proud appar.

rell, both in

the Men and

Women.

The mighty

riches o' the.

Iflc of Scicuie.

A Tyrant ta-

keth aduan-

tage on all

occafions.

mod penny. AlltheMonyof this rich

Ifland, hee h^d imployed ( in daily pay-

mcnts)for ten thoufand foot Souldiers,

to guard his perfon
3
and ten thoufand

HorfTe-men,hefide foure hundred Gal-

lies, well armed and furnifhed •„ Befide

this, he payed great penfionsto other

Common-weales, and to ftrangePrin.

ces ;to the end, hee might haue their

ayde when ncede required i repofing

little (or no ti uft at all) in his own Sub-

jects. In breefe, he exercifed all kind.es

of prodigalitie towards Straungcrs, at

the coft and expences of his owne peo-

ple, tor the more fafe afTuranceof his

Eftateanddignitic.

He had aduertifement, that there

was no more Money to be raifed, nei-

ther byW ine or Corne, or any other

Commodities : for there was great

dearth of Victuals two whole yeares

together.He knew it euidently,bccaufe

the people were grovvne careleffe, and

did nothing but laugh at his impofitt-

ons ;as knowing, that he could not bee

paide, when they had nothing where-

withals pay, which made them then
raife that memorable Prouerbe : Where

nothing ii to bee hid) the King loojetb his

right.

But this old Tyrant Fcxe, knew wel
enough the Cuftome ofthe Sckilims

,

which was
,

to be pompous, affecting

braueriein Apparrell, and (abouc all)

to be richly decked with Iewels ofgold
j

and Siiuer,embcllifhed with coftly pre*

cious hones : ncuer regarding their

owne condition , as Husbandes and

Wiu cs, nor good of their Families jbut

buffering all their prouifions to be fold,

ro feede the Kinges impofitions , and

feme other Negotiations
,
prouided,

that they might hill enioy their Iewels

and brauery . The Men (for Antiqui-

ty of this idle Cuftome) did wilhnglie

-tollcrate it,though they were to endure

all the nectffuics in the World; yea,

death it felfe. And this was all which

remained, of the mightie riches of Sci-

cihe : for the Ifland had abounded in

plenty of Corne, which was the maine

hope of all the Inhabitants, and (next

to JEgipt ) it was one ofthe beft Garners

in the whole World.
Heereuporghe would inftantiy help

himfelfe, according as the time fitted

him v\ ith occafion, which was (in re-

gard that his tyranny, and the two pre-

cedentyears, had greatly impouerifhed

theKingdomc) notwichftanding al for-

mer oppreflions : he would now haue

the Iewels of the Women and Darn-

Pels, then which, they had nothing elle

remaining to them . Andforhis more

cleanely conueyance heerein, he caufed

robe publithedby the Prieftes and Sa-

to crificers (whofe Ceremonies hee gaue

no faith to, nor any way beleeued) that

the GoddefTe Ceres was very greatly of-

fended with the Iflanders,becaufe there

was no worfhippe giuen her, but in an

old Temple, ruined, darke, and vcterlie

vnpleafing : wherefore,(he would haue

a new one erected to her, built with

fairefhew, and fumptuous coft ,
elfe

there ftiould no more happy daiesbee

20 fecne in that Ifland. According to chefs

remcnftrances, made by the Prieftes

and Sacrifices
,
with interpoficion of

his owne anthoritie : i: was credibly gi-

uen farth
,
that the GoddefTe her felfe

had appeared to him, & this the Priefts

follemnely iuftifted, bring well enftru-

Cted in the treacherie . Vpon this vr-

gent occafion, and pretending careful!

refpeCt of the Common- weale, as alfo

30 to appeafethehighdisfauourof Ceres,

!

(fhe being the GoddefTe of Cor-neand

|

Fruites of the Earth *.

)
he had determi-

j

ned, to ercCt her anew and magnificent

1 Temple. Now,bccaufehehadno Mo-
ny, nor the people neither,who are cal-

led the Kinges PurlTe: he willed and

commanded,thar all Women, Wiues.,

Widdowes,Maids,& Damfeis, fhould

bring footth their Iewels of Gold, Sil-

4° tier, precious ftoncs, and all other mat-

ter tlfe whatfoeuer,to acerraineplace,

and at a timeby him appointed •, impo-

finggrieuous poin.es and penalties, on
any that durft vfe the leaft contradicti-

on. The female fexe were in wonderful

perplexitie, and durft not hide any of

their Iewels or brauery : becaufe they

badfo long openly vvorne them, and

good note was taken ofthem from time

50 to time, both ofthe riches and value,on

I

feaftiuall daics
,
at follemne fterifices,

publiqueplaies, banquets, and marria-

Now, for the better obtaining hisv

purpofe, and inducement ofthe people

to more willing forvvardneffe hecrein

:

hecaufedafpacious compaffe of groud

to

A cunning

fubtilty of die

Tyrant,

A feigned ap-

parition of

the GoddefTe

Ceres.

An Edict ve-

ry difpleafing

toWomen.
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way to the Tyrant~ to make a double!

benefit ofone and the fame Edi<5h And ]

to this very day b the Women of that

lfland do continue this proud humour,
in beautifying themfelues with lewels,

beyond any other Country that I ha.ue

read of. Thetiches that he compared
by thisEdid, is not to be valued, for

the Iflc was(in thofc daies) much more
peopled then now it is: And then the

principall and royall Citty, was called

Syracuja, which at this prefent is named
SarragoJJa.TUis Tyranc^hauing occafion

then to vfe men of Armes, befide fuch

Strangers as he kept in pay : could leuy

fixefcore thoufand foote, and twelue
thoufand Horiemen, befide foure hun-
dred Ships and Gallies* whereas at this

day, the Land will hardly yeeld fifteene

hundred able fighting men. When it

was furprized by the Romaines} for ha*

uing taken part with the Carthagenians
j

there was found in one place(called the

Magazine or Store-houfe for war) fur-

niture to arme feauenty thoufand menj
and fuch large booty was found there-

in, that Carthage (which fought for the

Empire) could hardly yeeld the like.

This Dioniftm was an affronter and
Deceiuer, who knew better then any

Man eife in the World, how to finds

moancs ofnon paimenr
, when reafon

Sc equity did require it. Among diners

other,he had entertained a young mm,
who was reputed to be very skilful] in

playing on imsfkuil Internments, and
rearmed rhe very bed that thole times

afforded, to whom he promifed liberate

wages . The Mufidon hauing ferued

him a long while , requefted to haue his

due rccompencc
j whereto Dionifurs re-

plied : That he ought him nothing
5
*-

cauft (quoth he)/ hauegiuen thee as much
contentment) by hope andpromife ofgreat

wages and enriching thee
,
as thou hartyeli-

ded me
, for 1haue taken paint enough

, to

heave the idlefound ofthy instrument .

In breefe, he cared not how he came
by any thing whatfoeuer,prouided that

it would yeild him profir,making fpare,

neither of Statues of the Goddes, or

any other facred thing, but made a

mecre mockerie of all, as I fhall haue

occafion to fpeake elfe-where. The
SChilians haue neede of fuch a King in

thefe daies, topunnifh that fhamefull

murder and maffacre, which they com-
mitted

Thc'de'uiteof

the Tyrant to

dreeiae bis

••people.

Neighboring

people alto

che.it :d by the

Tyrant.

The wottiert

could Dot for-

get theirpomp

and ptidc.

Another fbk*

tile otan old

Tyrant.

tobe prepared, in aneminent place of 1

the Citty Siracufa , not far off from the

Fountaine Arethufa, where hec made

fome proiedt
,
of prefent building a

goodly Temple, by a forme or Modell

lliapcd thereof. Farrc off was his mind

from any filch intern, butday by day to

get pofTelfion of theWo mens Jewels*

and hanefted the leirey ofthem with all

pofliblefpeedc He gatie notice hecreof

alfo,to the round neighbouring Illes

and Countries, where he had no com-

maund: from whence he got almoft a

Million of Gold, where-with they wil-

lingly furnifhed him ,
onely that the

Goddelfe would be gracious to them

.

And thus he held the people in fufpence

the fpace ofthe three whole yearcs. In

his tiine,the Land began (naturally) to

waxe fruitfull againe, yeilding as great

plcntie ofCome and all things* as for-

merly it had doonet by which good

mcancs, Corne, Wine, and Cattcll,

thrilling ftil with them,the Inhabitants

became rich and fufficiendy ftored.

When ihc women began tdtateof

this well-rellifhing fertility •, they could

not forget their former vanities, but

faine would fall againe to their pride &
rich braueryt Only their feare vvas,leaft

the Tyrant Ihould play the like tricke a-

gaine with them. To make an eteimate,

of the ineteimable mafieof Wealih,

which they were c5pelled to lay down,

for building this new Temple to the

GoddefTeCVm ;
is a matter exceeding

my capacity, and yet no Temple atall

builded. The Tyrants ayme was only at

wealth, and hauing compafled what he

intended jby the aduife of fomewell-

willers to theWomen (pretending co-

miferation on their disfurnifhment of

lewels)a counterfeit requeft was made
vnto him, that he would be pleated to

permit their wearing of Ievvels againe.

Standing (like a crafty Reinard) vppon

fbme ftraneenes for awhile.thefuit at
iD J

length was granted
3
with this Prouifo.

Thateueryoneof the Female fexe(of

what degree or age foeuer) Ihould per-

ticularly prefent her offering to the

Goddes Ceres, either in Gold or Siluer,

according to the number arid value of

thole Jewels, which ihec purpofed to

weare: whereto they confented verie

gladly, fo foolilhly fond were they of

their curious adornments, which gaue

20
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Tbs Ciity of

Symcufiy now
is called S,ir-

ragnp.

The grearaej

and ablcnede

of Syfa.cu.Rx io

formei tiirns.

Conccrn’rrg

Dionijim htm-

felfc.

A Hiftory «f4
Muftioo.

Tie ScicUml
are a bad kind

ofpeople.
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The Ssicilian

Fcftres.

The name of
a Grammarian

very badly

vnderftood.

The ancient

Latina in dee-

ms tipie.

Grammarians

cald Critiques.

Grammarians

were moil

wife and lear-

ned men, and

acour.ted the

befc Schollers

or thofe times

initted (on a day in the Euening time)

vpon fo many worthy French-men, cal-

led thither in their aide and fuccour, to

deliuer them from the feruitude.of an

other Tyrant; and when they were at

libertie, they did bloodily put them all

to death.

CHAP. XXII.

Of the IVord or Tpame Grammartan
^
and

what it is trudy andproperly.

perfons /hich the

Latmes properly called

Grammaticus (• • :h in ail

other Languages is rear-

ned Gramma r
'- n) were

not any fuch men, as knew'nor how to

fpeake" congtuatety, or write Gnhc-

gvaphically, with good obfetuation cf

accents in their fpe^ch, as being vnskil-

full in the Etimoiogy of Didtions or

Vocables, according as fome (to this

day)haue fuppofed. For well I know,

that it hath beene a common matter,

when one would point at amanflen-

derly learned, or little feene in the

foundneffe of learning, as vnderftan-

ding nothing but the very principles:

they would tearme him a Grammarian,

or a Grammer Schoole-Boy , for his

greater fcorne and open difgrace.

But contrariwife, the ancient Latines}

as in the time of Cicero, had no other

vnderftanding ofthe vyord Grammarian :

then of a learned Man ,
well skild in ail

the Sciences, and thought fit to be the

Interpreter of our graued Authours.

ThcGreekes called Grammarians, Cri-

tiques
^ ofthe Greeke Verbe & w hich

fignifieth tobeiudged. For when lear-

ned men (were they Greekes or Latines)

had any doubt abotitthe interpretation

of fomeText, fentence, or faying, in

any Science whatfoeuer: it was then

wholely referred to a Grammarian

.

Suetonius was of the fame opinion,

in his Bookc of famous Grammarians ,

who were likewife called Learned, as

for example, Mefala . Coruinm and

Macrobim write, that one Vidimus, fufi

ficiently learned in the Sciences ;
was

efteemed to be a great Grammarian . Ci-

to

20
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cero made high account of one named
Emiphon

, wliofe Sciioole continuallie

he frequenfed,after his handling caufes

in the Senate . Nidtgius Fijulut> and
the excellent Wife-man Tarro, are faid

to be the learnedft Grammarians of ali

other /as alio Mai'eus Valerius
, Probus,

and Palemon
,
the mod audacious ofthe

that euer profeffed Letters, with many
more befide . And among the Greci-

ans^ho triumphed more then Anftar-
chus, Ariftoile, Theodotus, anddiuers o-

thers?ali which were edeemed admired

Grammarians.

CHAP. XXIII.

A Paradoxe , maintaining by witty Argu-
ments : Thatfpsedy death is much better

10 be defired,
then a long& tedious date

of life.

^ §rcat *s tBe Rafter &
miferie ofworldly occa-

fions that long griefe,

and ouer-burdenous c5-

padionofehem (without

any other hope of fpeedy amendment)
hath made the better fort of people to

affirme and maintains : That it is more

expedientfor a Man (who feareth GOD )

to wifofor death quickely
;
then long to en-

dure in thefe labourfome trauailes. For al-

beit that death (the true Minider of lu-

dice,endof all vexations, and mod af-

fured way of our eternall health) per-

formes no other good or fauour to

Men ;but takes them from the afdidli-

ons of this W orld, hindering them
(thereby) from offending GOD mod
drangely, and deliuering them from

feruiie fubiedion,being in the hands of

rauenous, cruel), and bloody Tyranrs :

yet for this one andonely reafon, hee is

mod highly to be extolled and praifed.

For, without this happy helpe, wee
fhould be rpiferably condemned to vn-

fufferable pains, and altogether preffed

downe, or fmothered, by vnrcfidable

dormes. Our hope (without this)

would be quite quenched. And, with-

out this) what is the Sinner, behene-

uerfo great a Prince or Lorde, not

knowing, fearing, and regarding God ?

.. .. .

By

The lamen-

table conditi-

on of worldly

affaires-.

A definition

ofDcath,and
what good he
performed!.

An efpeciall

reaior. ro be

confidered.
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•Booke.

A memorable
cliftomc ob-
rerued in

Thrace

.

PMtrut.

Foolifn men
doe court

loi’sUic.

E^chcls defire

of death.

Old Simeon

defired death.

Why death

was called

Thanatus.

By death vve line etcrnally;ind by death

vve are freed from the pril'on of all for-

rowes and mifhaps.

This was the reafon, why the ancient

cuftotnc of Thrace was fo dcuoutlieob-

ferued, that at the birth of cucry In-

fant,they vfed great forrow and lamen-

tation . Contrarivvife^ when any (ey-

ther aged in yearcs, or ofwhat time lo-

etier) died : They would make much
ioy, jriumph, and feafting, and (accor-

ding to the parties Dignity) celebrated

thcFunerall, withiportes, plates, and

other varietie of plcafuresv If fuch a

barbarous Nation as this was (depri-

ucd of all vfc of Philofophv, and good

Letters) could doe fo great an honour

to death : Is it not a fhame for vs, that

call our felues Chriftians, and know,

that our very belt benefit came by his

death,to whom we pretend both Faith

and feruice : to be fo wretchedly amo-
rous of life, whichis nothingelfc (ac-

cording to the learned Poets opinion.)

But an obfeure Prifen,
enthralling the beft

ennobled Spirits.

Bleffed Saint Paule, Theyejfellof ele-

ction, did not he defirc to dye> That bee

might Hue -with his Lord and Mailter ?

Y et we (onely to compafTe leyfure, for

committing ten thoufand horrible ex-

cdTes)make life our great God ; addmg
daily one paine vpon another, and aug-

menting the Rcgifier of our number-

lefie offences. Are not we fo obftinate-

ly nffeded to this fhort and dangerous

pleafure (ifthat may be called pleafurc,

which is the plainc high-way to euerla-

fling death) that for it onely : wee care

not to loofe the life celefiialL diuine, &
(then which) thelikecan noway be fo

much as dreampt on ? E&ecbiel wifhed

for fpeedy death • That hec might icy in

the beauties arid excellencies of Hausen.

But we couet longlife
,
the more to

entangle our felues in the filthes of

thisW orld.^w/^tbat good,juft,and

holy old man, Defireddeath with all his

heart : But we (blinded, or depriued, e-

tien of naturall difeourfe) hate Death,

and fpeake all the euill we can imagine

againft ir.

Wherefore (thinke ye) was it, that

death was (by our Elders) called Tha-

nat&sfBut onely in this refped: That

(in the end) it makes vs allioyfull, and

Welpleafed with that, whichwc ought

10

20

3
°
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I

An Allegri*

ot lire.

Wbat old age

is.

mofl of all to defife. Are vve then fo ig-

norant and fenceleffe, as not to ac-

knowledge the aboimdance of bene-

fits; which vve game by beeing taken

out ofthis fo hatefulla Labyrinth ? Do
we not plainly percciuc, that he which
efcapcth !ongefi,and rarrieth the Ion-

geft while in this world
; bcholdeth (e-

uery day)more troubles and difeonrent-

ments, then rcall ioyes, or true recrea-

tions ?

Ifycalleagevnto me,thenobleneffe

of Age and length of life, for great ex-
1

onforofi

periencc in things paft,as feruing to dif- A£e or length

couer and approue them which follow

after.Let me that aske ye,ofhow much
happinefle may we boaft, in proouing

ourvnhappinefTc ? Confidering, that

(whether vve be well or il-bplealed) wee
mud patiently endure thofe thinges,

which we canoe teil how tofhun: hea-

ring that which our cares hateth, and

feeing things, wherewith our eyes are

moftftrangely offended. /

But what is that which we call olde

Age; ifnot a Continual dolour,and lan-

guifhingdifeafc fwhac other fir-names

can wc giue to aged men; but mouing
Anatomies, orliuing Mortuaries ? Fil-

ling them with fo many diftillations,&

falling humors
;
as leauts them not one

good hotire, during the remainder ofal

their poore life time. If then, the vevie

memory of death, and hourely cogita-

tion ofour departure
)
makes fuch a ccr-

tainc aduantage for vs,and afTures vs in-

fallibly, that wcare(thereby)permitted

immunity from fin : how much more
then would deaths reall prefcncc pre-

uaile with vs ?

Who are more fearefull of death,

then fuch, as neither know, nor vnder-

fiandthefaireftraite pafTages thereof ?

which indeede are fuch, as all the art in

Man canot corrupt or blemifh
;
except

(like a Monfter, and no fcnfible Crea-

ture) he would deface ai Hiftories both

facrcd and prophane. What had the fa-

mous Romaine people bin, if the valiant

Hornthis Cedes had feared death ? If
1

Horat
-m ôc!cs

Quinttu Curtins had bin fearful! andti- and Quintus

morous,andhad not preferred glorious

death, before the irkefomehfeof the

world : had not (but for him)the good-

ly Cicry oiRomeft'm fubied to the mc.fi

daungerousHell, ascanbedeuifed to

name vpon earth ? VVhat fhall 1 fay of

them.

Ronembrlcc
of Death.

Who they Bee
that are moft

fearefull of

death.

Curtins

,

two
famous Ro-
mainel

Cheereful! go-

ing co death.
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The Cuftome
of (orre bar-

barous Nati-

ons.

OftbcCfr-

mainesj

The Muficke

vied in warre.

The Authours

-Cendufion.

A Philofo-

pheis anfsvere

conceri

death.

them, who (for the freedomeof their

country) went cheerfully to death ,with

ftriking vp the drum,and the very high-

eft founds of the Trumpet, cucn as if

they had been bidden to fome triumph?

Did ye euer know a man (that feared

death)worthy offo great an honour ?

For this caufe was it,that ancient Hi~

ftorians fo highly praifed & applauded,

the Cuftome of fome barbarous Nati-

ons, who,with like promptitude and a-

lacrityranneto their death : as if they

were to be prefented in fome publique

triumphe, or other great pleafu res and

Iouiall fpe&aclcs . Why are the Ger-

maines entred intofuch credit with vs,

if it were not onely for this jthat they

are knowneto be aNation, meerelie

prodigall of their lines, and couctous

ofmoft precious death ?

Heethat gauethefirft enftru&ion,

for entermcdling Mufick with the harfh

battery ofwarre ;
as Drummes, Phifes,

Trumpets, Clarions, and Harps (albeit

thevfeof the Harpeis now altogether

left) did it for no other occafion, but

for a found affurancc to Souldiers : that

to dye, was, as if a man were going to

the Fountaine of all confolation ,yea,

euen to theperpetuall iouifance,of e-

rernall and immortall Treafurcs with

the higheft. Concludewe then, that it

much better auaileth to dye quickely,

then long time tolanguifti in this wret-

ched world. Let vs alio maintaine, that

death is more noble and excellent,thcn

life : Becaufe his power extendeth ouer

all, without any limit or exception
j

and in regard likewife, that he is the

Maifter Controler ofthis life . As, not

without iuft caufe and good reafon, a

Philofopher ( being demaunded what
Death was) readily anfwered : An acci-

dent and pajjage inevitable
, from which

,

neyther by teares
,
entreats

, Jighes, or the

fleetest Ktffes^we can be delivered*

CHAP. XXIIII.

Thefaying ofPlato familiarly interpreted,

That Kings fhould be Philofophers
, or

Philofophers riigne.

ro
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Here arc very many, who
in reading good Authors,

doe take thinges laterally,

without any further rumi-

nation : which makes nvee

the more defirous, to interpret the fay-

ing of Plato,fo often fpokenofwithin

thefelaft twothoufand yeares, by ma-

ny learned and excellent Men . His

words are thefe ; Thofe Common-weales

pallbe most happy,
where ICinges be Philo-

fophers ,
or philofophers are found in the

places of government . And becaufe

that diners Men (efpecially fitch .as are

not conuerfant in State affaires, doe

wifhforaKing, who might altogether

bee giuen to learning, and not to the

pollicies fitting his Kingdome) greatlie

abufe their iudgement heerein, for this

would bee thetotall mine of his Mo-
narchy: therefore I will fet down fome
obferuation, what Philofophy it is that

Plato meaneth, wherein a King ought
to apply his {Indies, and wherby, there

cannot but redound extraordinary

good and profit to all his people.

ThisDiuine Man Plato, vnderftood

not by a King Philofopher, aPrince fo

adduced and bene to ftudie, that if hee

fhould chance to be depofedfrom his

Dignitie; he might thereof make a be-

nefit of lining afterward . This hu-

mous appeared in Dyonifus,
the youn-

ger (King of Sarragoffa, and the greater
j

part of thelfle of Scicily) Sonne to the

affronter, and impofer of Nouell fub-

fidies^forhe beeing offended with his

Subie<fts,and doubting leaft his eftate

would haue no long durance: fell to

learne good Letters, to the end, that if

he happened to be expulfed his Royal-

ty 5
he might become a Schoolc-Mai-

fter, for the better fupport of hi3 life, as

indeede (afterward) fuch fortune befell

him . This his ftudy of Philofophy,

(which is as much to fay, as the louc of

wiledome) while he raigned King, pro-

ceeded but from a bad intention in him:

for he had done much better, in effec-

ting fome worthy pollicies in his king-

dome, then frequent vfe of vices, and

exercifing tyranny, thereby to haue

preuented the office ofa Pedant, and li-

ning in fuch an abie£t manner.

Nero was enftrudted (from his youth)
;

in the three partes of Philofophy , and

G c being

Vpon eccafi-

on. that kings

were addidyd

to vr.profica-

ble readings.

The ayme and

intent of Dyo-

nijiui the yon-

get,in giuing

himfelfe to

ftudy.

'Nero learned

in Phdofopby

and Poefic,



Tiberius and

Adrian, read

j

Ouids Arc of

Louc.

How a Prince

ought to be a

Philolcphcr.

Difsimulation

in fom Princei

The Emperor
Commodm
made but bad

benefit of his

Philofophy.

Poetry is'not

reckoned to

be Philofophy

OfKings Philofophers. ?.Booke,
beeing treated Emperor, was skilful! in 1

Pocfic, much addicted to Mufiquc,and

to play on the Harpe
:
yet would hee

fay, that he could line well, if he were

depofedfrom the Empire. We fihd re-

corded, that many Princes were giuen

to learning,as Tiberius and Adrian-
yw\\o

found good companions ofQuids loue-

Books, and Martiad his Epigrams. But

this is no part of Philofophizing, ney-

ther labour of roindc , how a Prince

fhould line after his falling.

For a King to bee a Philofopher
,

it

confifteth in eftablifhing his Throne fo

afTuredly ;
that he may neuer iit totte-

ring in it,orbefhakenoutof it. Inren-

dring himfelfe ncceffary to the comon-
wcalth, as well by his vertues, as gene-

rous difpofition
;
he fits fafe from all dc-

iedtion : carrying himfelfe in fuch fort j

like one thar is a Tutor ouer many infe*

riours, as well in charge, as in correcti-

on, and (as he) when time refpiteth his

Office
;
then to take delight and recrea-

tion. Princes that read plenty ofBooks
3

doc it (oftentimes) for pleaiiire, rather

then to deriue any obferuations thence,

for profit oftheir people. And when
they cherifh learned men about them;

it is oncly in by pocrifie, and to let their

SubieCtsvnderlland,that they arego-

uerned by their aduife , and by Men of

knowledge. So dealt the fore-named

Dyonifius the elder , as himfelfe would

often reueale, to fuch as were his fami-

liar and intimate friends.

The Emperor cotnmodus (Sonne to

Marcus Antoninus
,
and Emperour like-

wife) fir-named the Philofopher ; was
learned, and read ouer diuers Books of
Philofophy : And yet notwithdanding,

he could not refraine, from bceing the

mod deteftable Emperour, which had

beene before, or came after him. Con-
trariwife,his SuccefFour, who had im-

ploycd all his life time, in exercifing

Marchandize about the fale ofW ood
or Billets : is numbred among the mod
bemoaned Emperors ; and Traiane Iike-

wifc(vvhofcarcely could write his own
name) was edeemed a very vertuous

Prince and Emperor.

Princes are not to be repured Philo-

fophers, if they can reade lafeiuious

Bookes ofLoue,or compofe in in poe-

try
;
as Thibaulte

3
Earle ofBrie & cham-

paigne, and Raymond^ Counts oiTolofa
y

lo
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whofe Poems are yet (at this day) to be
feene, and they accounted rather igno-

rant, then learned Philofophers . This
is no fuch Philofophy as ought to bee
exercifed : but that of true andefpeeT
ciall import, I will come now breefely

to relate. Itistobevnderdood, that

Philofophy is deuided into three di-

ftinft parts, to wit : into Phifickc, Lo-
gicke,and Morall Philofophy, accor-

ding as Cicero faith in his Oratour. The
firft, ay meth cnelicat an intirc feareh

into the obfeuritie of Natures Tcrets.

Logicke diueth into the fubtilty of de-

putations and difeourfe. Morall Philo-

fophy, fpeakes of Life and ciuill man-
ners

;
Sc this is that which Kings ought

to feeke after . The bed exercifing

whereof, isneythcr read or dudyedin
the Bookes of the Romines Lawes, cal-

led Ciuill Law : For, how euer it pro-

duceth fome honourable effedles
,
yet

(quedionlelfe) it is the onely Motiue,
whereby we enter into a Labyrinth of
fuits.Bccaufe,in not bceing built vpon
one only piece, but running into diuer-

fityoffcantlings;cch man makes a cloak

thereofafter his owne fafhion. There-

fore,let Princes neuer meddle with fuch

intricate matter
, blit referre thedudy

thereof, to men deftined for fo trouble-

fomeaprofeffion.

The fird Ledturc that a Prince ought
to take, is out offacred &vnreprouablc

writ;becaufe (thereby) he (hall learne

knowledge both of God,& ofhimfelfe,

and that the beginning of true Philofo-

phy, is the fear ofGod. Next, he ought

(aboucall things elfe) to bring his peo-

ple in obedience ofthe Magiftratc, and

thcMagidratcofthe Law,withoutany
j

infringing or violation* We read of

th^ Ethiopians
y

that at the receipt of

their Lawes
,
they profeded

;
that they

would be fubied to thofe laws
3& pafie

no other letters contrary to them. The
people ofFrance,when they place their

K.in the feat of Iudice;thcy dcliuer him
a daffe in his right hand

,
on the toppe

whereofis the figure ofa hand :Giuing

therby to vnderdand, that the K. fhould

lend a drong hand to Iudice ; and then

they giue him a feepter in the left hand.

He mud dudy to quench ciuill wanes
inhisKingddme, if there beany, and.

prcucnc dich as mayehfue, vpponthe

lead prefumption or apparance; eucr-

ticcro. in Orai.

Thcibree parts

ot l
Jh:lofesphy

Which part of
Philofophy is

beft in a King,

Tht firft IcfTo

fof a Prince,

Pcopfc ought
to be fubictl

to the Magi-

ftratc, and ihc

Magiftrate to

the Law.

A king to keep

his wod with

his fubieds.

more
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1
more keeping promifc with his Sub- In like maner, he ought to make no Tne ercftioo

ietfts, for otherwife it may fall out^that Forts or Cittadels, except in cafe ot ve- Jf> bincaiiife

delay and length of time, willbringhis ry vrgeotneccftirieAor it doth butae- h i tied in j‘ic

life and the State into great damages; dare contempt and diftruft, concerned
people.

The death of Henrie the third, King of in the Prince againft his people, pro-

France, happened tborow euill court' curing (oftentimes) a reuolt in the fub-

cell giuen him,and alfo to his Preciecef- ietfts, with defire to. feeke a new Mai-

four; as the Hiftories of Fraunce and fter. As the like was imaginedto haite

Flanders ( written according to truth) happened at the good Curie of Lyons
y

doe credibly declare: without efedii- *P width hath euermore bcene very obe-

cell atMac- ting, what deteftablc AfaocimmU hath diem to her kings, and lent them ftrong

cbiaucl. written on that Article- ..: By the-daft aide in their nectffiries,w hen they hpue

ciuill warres in Allem&ighe
.y ,the French been e.thereto required-N e tierthek fie

,

|

brought their Frontiers into the Cities through iome bad counfeil, arid vppon

of Ment%> ,
Touia y and Ferdurie, which -final | occalion, the Kings of France did -

are three goodly Imperial'! Cicties
,
and build.a Cittac'ei! there,a meere retreate

held by them to this day. They that are .for gl/celerates : who, by the ca.ufeis of

called the States of the Low-Coun- dinars Ibofe Captaines,too much diroi-

• r.c Lsw h'fikn- tries, and of Flanders, hardned by long ni<ljiug.the reuenewes of the *Devane
y

tries, Warres againfl their namrall Prince, 20 and the Souldkrs committed rhany in- of the cuftom-

'

-ri ivponrefufirilof fomeferious requefts.: fokneies in the Citty, viciaring. diners tome at Lyons.

arebecome Canconned ;
fo that in co- Virgins, & making pillage oT al things.

mon opinion, the whole Countries W hichwas the caufe, that the men of

bans fuffered grieuoufly: all which had Lyons arofe to ruinate this Cittadeli,

bin well eafed, if no Macchiaueltsi. had that ferued for nothingelfe but 'wicked
Lyons impjci-

entlx tridured

jnedled among them. purpofes. And albeit they weredbllici- the Cttudell.

Asforftrange warrcs,whichaKing ted to take a new party, yetwould -they
How a Prince may haue with other Princes ; he mult notycild thereto $ bn t kept themfelties tfio >(! v

gin warre. bee mindful! of Faith therein
,
for they in obedience to their King,. beingcon-

zu*
\

are euer thelcaft hurtfull. Prouided, 20 tented with the demolition of the Cit-

that he do it in fuch fort, that being for- tadell, how euer the king otherwife mi-

tefied with alliance and Confederats, ftrufted them . Such Citt2dels ought

ftrength, and meanesjhee may haue not to be erected ,but in countries new-

peace when himfclfe pleafeth . Euer- ly conqucred,andnotin ancient anao-

more remebring,that he do not imitate bedieni Citties,whence Princes can re-

V Mithridates,King ofPontwjNho coue- ceiuc nothing, but commodity S6plear

ting to make himfelfe great, loft both fure.Nor ought he to cSercife prooiga-

his State and life together. And Frances lity,or giue immenfe gifrs,efpecially to Prodigality is

the fir ft, King of Frattncs^ infeeking to fuch people as haue no merit : for wee
very ocitods in

a Prince, when
ioyne MtlUine and ltd) to his Crown, 40 know very well, that.it is the blood and l»e giticsh int-

was fondly taken Prifoner. labour of the people, which is fo pro- measurably to

He muft not likevvife lend eareto digally wafted . And for offending in
vnwoithy

Taxations for fome kinde of Courtiers , who com- fuch manner.fome Kings haue been de-

not to be con- monly are prating, that a generous iebted from their Thrones
;
ashapned

tinued. King (hould neuer be without war : For to Edw. King 0fEngland^(econo ofthat
in time of their continuance, heernay name.intheyeare 152 5. whoaffe&ed
impofe great taxes and fubfidies on his nothing but the Family ofth e Spencers3

people, which the faide people, taking giuingthem all great confifcations,and

then to be a matter extaerdinary; doe theMony ofhis fubfidies. Thefe ex-

findethem (foone after) to hold on as 5
° treame and vnfufferable courfes, railed

' &

ordinary. Thefe meanes (indeede) may his Queene
, Sonne and people againft

"

encreafe his reuenewes
;
but fomtimes him, who were punifhed with death,&

they reach to troublefome rebellions, the King (at length) ftrangled.

wherein the Prince loofethboth his Addewehereto,thatitis a great ble- CouetoufneiTe

land and fubiefts . The leagued Coun- rnifh and deformity in any King,not to
dtlcommcr,da

blc id a King.

tries ofGermany
,
had neuer come vnder beeliberall : for a, couetous Prince is

their Lords obedience
;
but for the like contemned ofeuery one, and hath few

caufes.
- ... C c 2 Friends,
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A prince

Tnould inquire

whw is repor-

ted of huri.

A gracious &
worthy mind

in a Kipg.

.

The had and

daDgerous

ccunlell of

Macchiauell.

The caufe

why Richard

King ot Eng-

land was cru-

elly murdred.

Friends. He fhould informe himfelfe,

what is reported ofhim, tovnderftand

who are malecontent,and who pleaft d,

prouiding for both in good diferetion.

As (very #ifely) did Phillip, King ofMa-

cedon
, Father to Alexander the Great,

who was informed, that an auncient

Knight (following his Court) did no-

thingbut fpeakbadly ofhim, andtaifed

diuers enemies againft him. The King

commirg couerdy to know the caufe

ofthis obloquy; heard the old Knight

complaine,that he had imployedboth

his youth, age,and vtrermoft meanes in

the Kings feruice, whereby he was not

onelygrowne poore, bur alfo vnregar-

ded. I he K. w 11 noting fo foulc a tauit

in himfelfe, prouided for the Knight in

fuch gracious manner: that he had not

(formerly) fo greatly reproued him,but

now he did much more exalt him.Whe
the King heard thereof, he faid to euery

one about him
;
Iwas thefoie caufe ofthe

Knights iust complaint , but henee-forward

I will take order3
ihat others Jhall not haue

the like aduantage agatnjlme.

He muft be careful to conftitute fotne

bad man in great authority,and to haue

rule in his Kingdome, cuen as his Lieu-

tenant : to the end, that he may bear all

the blame, and if the people fall into

commotion, they may reft contented

with killing him, and fo theK. fhallre-

maine fafe . This is the Philofophy of
Maifter Macchiauelf a matter verie

dangerous
;
for hereby 5

both the one &
other may well loofetheir Hues.As wc
may read in the Hiftory ofEnglandfhzx

King Richardaccufng his Earle Marfbal

to the people, to be the onely caufe of

Subfidies, and robbing them of their

Monies, Teeming willing to content

the people i he bamfhed him the Land.

W hich roan , could findc no place of

fafety, either in Fraunce^Flanders^Alle-

matgne,tior thorow all Europe,where to

make his abiding. After this bad man,
theking committed the gouernment of

his kingdom to four other Men,againft

whom, the people conceiued as great

hatred, as before they had done againft

the Earle Marfhall. Which caufed the

faide Richard to be imprifoned; where

thofe foure men were beheaded before

his prifon window, and he himfelfe (af-

terward) loft his life.

He (hold ftudy,not to be ouer dread-

io
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fulllo hisSubie&es, nor too familiar*,

for the one begetteth hatred, and the o-
j

thercontempt . He fhould p.unifh the

wrongs ofother men, and be fparing in

hisowne. As did good King Lewes of

France^hc r2 .who in the time when he

Was but Duke ofOrleance^ hauingfome
enmity with KingCharles the eight, and

feekingto feaze the Citty of Orleance
,

for lecurity ofhis own perfon, leaft the

King lhould further labour to difquiet

him ? the Citizens made faft their gates

againft him. It happened, notwithstan-

ding many trauerfes and misfortunes
j

this Duke came to the Crowne, after

dcceafe of the faid King : And then the

people of Orleance c&mz to entreat him,
noc to remen ber precedent accidents,

but gracioufly to grant them pardon.

The King made aunfwere, that he had
forgotten alliniuries doone him: but

wiihedthem afterward to be carefull,

how they offended another man.After
that Hantball with-clrew himfelfe from
Italie, the Romatna found no better

mean* ofraigning in quiet for the time
to comerthen by forgetting thofe inju-

ries, which they had receiuedby the

Common-weales oiItaly, that had ioy.

ned with Hantball in making the warre.

In quarrels among great menhee
ought not to entermedle, to fupport

one fide more then the other: but caufe

them to lay downe their Armes, by his

abfolute auth6rity,and feekbeft means
to reconcile them . For, in formalizing

himfelfe, more for the one then the o-

thcr, it hath many times occafioned in-

reftinc war, and fometimes the lofle of

Royal dignity, as hath too often happe-

ned both in France and England.

He fhould not be addided to wine,

but fhun drunkenneffe as poyfon.For a

King being drunke, is like a Lion, ora-

ny other furious beaft, that bites and

teares the firft he meets withall. It cau-

feth befide, that the K (hai ling his fpi-

rits fiered and troubled with wine)may

kil fome one man in that fury,or other-

wifefo offend him : as may afterward

endaunger both his Royall perfon and

the State. He muft moderate cboller,fo

much as in him pofiible lieth
,
without

vfing either a S vord or Staffe. Imita-

ting heerein the Bees,whofe King hath

no fting at all : For choller and fury are

the chiefe hinderers, that the foule can-

not

N'Jt to be o*

ucr teiriblc,

car too fami-

liar to bit Tub

iscb.

A Hiftory of
the Duke ot

Orleance.

Ac anfWere

trul & r-ght •

ly ail.

1
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How he ought

to behaue him

:

fcl.e in other

mens quattds

A king ftionhl

ftiuniunkea*

acife.

Anger and

choller very

dangerous.
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Whotedome
aadinconttne-

cy abhotntna-

blem a King.

Examples of

vnebaii life.

Where the

treilurc Roy- !

all m oft confi-

ftetb.

Examples of

louc & boun-

ty ir. Subictf s

r their 1’rin-

ces.

j

War enterpri- :

I

led fatre off,
|

i

cannot be but
;

j

lull ot lolles.
j

not forme herfundions according to

reafon.

Incontineney, whoreftofnes, and ob-

fcenity,fhould bedetcftibleto him,and

for his better fupport,he muft frequent

no luxurious company, nor haue any

fuch perfon about him,whofe ordinary

talk is euermore thereto encliningjbut

fuchjwhofe fpecch is aKvaies vertuous.

Luxury makes a man dull, neglcd, and

effeminate, and a King (giuen to that

vice) fhould rather carry adiftafrc.then

a Scepter. Sard&mpdm, King ofAfiria,

loft his life, by being ouer-greedily gi-

uen to this fin. So did A'm>3Ernperor of

Rome, Kmg Frances
,
firft of that name,

became very vnhealthfull in his aged

daies, by being too much addided to

this vice
3
and yet o:hcrwife,he was ver-

tuous, and a louer oi learning.

Being affeded of his Subieds, for his

good life,his treafury is the purlTc of his

people,who will fuecour him liberally

when lie llna.ll haue any needfull occafi-

on . Which, in our memory, and not

long llnce, Elizabeth, that famous Q^of

Eng.iovirA to be true.For in al her time,

(lie neuer oppreffed her people, but de-

clared her felfe to be the iiuely Mirrour

ofrrueMaicity. And therefore, when
there came a very potent Array (verie

ftrcngly berft againft her and her King-

domes) fuch as (inhumaine iudgmem)
was likely to preuaile

:
yet her lubieds

Bounty &Loue (next to heartens blef-

fing)ftood fo ftrongly to her,that when
her cnimics fuppoledner nune neereft,

they were Ihamefully foyled , andilie

gloric uily triumphed. Cyrus and Alex-

ander, two great Monarches, made the-

.felucs mighty, not by their Money (for

they had none at all, or at leaft very lit-

tle, at their.nr.ft aduenturing) but were
only affiled by friends, and che purfe of

their people.W heras on the contrary,

Darius and Crefus, two Kings that had

abotm^anccoftreafiire, and no loue of
their people

5
were brought into moil

miferable condition.

Let him not be eafily led, to beleeue

feme Courtiers, men affeded in the

Larch of no-ucities, vfmg perl'wafion,

to attempt Conquefts and far offvoya-

,

ges - as crofting the Seas, either to Bar-

bane, Afla,andtiiic fours quarters of the

world, 500. a thoufand, or twothou-
fand leagues diftarit from his' own king-
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dome, and therto make war: fuch wait

doe (oftentimes) beget the cotail mine
ofhis owne eftate . As hapned to King

Lewes ofFrance,ninth ofthat namc,who
loft a goodly Army ofNoble-men and

braue Souldiers in Syria, himfelfe alfo

beeingthere taken Prifoner, to the no
little coft ofhis ovvneKingdome. After
his returnehome, he would needes be

gone thither againe: bin he died before

theCittyof Thttnts

,

and loft the verie

greateft part of his Army.
Byperlwafion ofthe Genewdies, CharIs

King ofFrance, the fixt, lent an Annie
into Barbarie, againft the chiefeCitrie

of Affrica : but one part of the French

dyed there thorow Famine, and by in-

clemency of the airc, and the reft retur-

ned home, not hailing performed any

one ad of honour. loim ofBomgorsgne,

C dilute of-A7mrj,was font with a vvor-

t hy French army into Epire
,
againft Ba~

tazeth) Emperour of the Tu'rkes, in afft-

ftance of the Hungarians : but there hee

was: furprized, and kept as Prifoner,

with the Conftable of France . and di-

ners others, and the whole French Ar-

raie quite defeated. Lewes of France the

twelfth, fent an army againft the Turks,

that befiedged Mttyicns
,
a Cutis in the

Ifleof Lesbos ib'MvttcxX)’ in vaine, for

he loft (well neerc) all his people. Not-
withftanding, if a King make a league

againft any Inhdcii Prince, and that all

Cbrifiian Princes (or the more part of

them) are thereto likevvife mooned
and foilicited, vpon good reafon: the

King ousht to contribute both JvleliO
and Money, but not to goe in perfon,

except hec haue an affured peace with

alibis Neighbour princes . Now, al-

beit a King had conquered a farre-off

Country, yet Icarcely knowes hs how
tokeepeit ior any long time : becaule

the manners of ftrangers will hardly a-

gree with theirs ofthat Countrey, and

then the building of Cittadels is to be

talkton.bat yet he muft Philofophize

how to maintaine the m.It much better

for any King, to fuftaine himfelfe vpoii

the ioiees ofhis men ofarmes v«iid fide-

lity ofhis Subieds 3 then on the ftren-

geft wals he can build. Which the Lace-

demonians pradifed, by the aduife of

Lycurgus . But after they had engirt the

Cittie of Sparta with Walles, and

gaue themfelues wholely to the forth-

Cc 3 lying

I

Diuers true &
well knowne
Hillories ten-

ding to tins I

purpofs.

i

Exceptions in

this cafe to be

cbfcrutd.

No truft to be

repefed id

ihong wals,

but in the hub
2nd power of

men.
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What profit a

Prince ftnuld

make of roa-

ding.

Concerning

Bookes of Hi-

ftorics.

Bookes ofH -

ftories are ;o

be read with

good delibe-

ration and

judgement.

Concerning

the reading of

fame Princes.

OfKings Philofophers. ?.Booke.
fyingof places : thence forward, their

Common-wcale grew to bee iuft no-

thing. TheTurke pradtifcththeveric

fame yet to this day. The firft Cantons
ofthe Suitzers

,
had neuer any wals,and

were no other then great Villages
3
for

they relyed more vppon their ftrength,

then any truftinwals.

But it may be alleaged vnto me, that

it is good for a King to read
, to the end,

he may learne fomething, as other men
doc, and as other Kings haue formerlic

done. This I approoue, and do no way
miflike, at fuch rimes as he is not to bee

moreferioufly imployed: For, a King

that will well difeharge his duty
,

fhall

find very little time of refpit or leifure*

Bookes that difeourfe on matter of

good manners, fhould then be moft fa

miliar with him: becaufe, in themhee
(hall learne fuch lefTons, as nomanelfc

dare be fo bold as to teach him.

As for Bookes of Hiftories, he rr.uft

haue choife and plenty of them,becaufe

in reading fuch as are another mans
Collections, that neuer faw, or came
where they were aCted : they cannot al-

waies talke oftruth, in regard, that hee

giueth credit but to what he finds in an-

other mans Papers, and Writers, will

(vfually)fpeak fauourably oftheir ownc
occafions. Ifthey be Hiftories, concer-

cerning the time when the Authour
liuedrhe wil be fure to fauor the Prince,

and the party which hee beft affeCted,

or to whom he was Pentioner.As may
be noted in Paulus louiets,the Italian,and

Sleydan
, the Germaine Historian, who

haue written well enough : except whe
they fall into fome particular matters,

as ofReligion, or fuch like 3 there they

are euidently perceiued to wander
5
in

fpeaking partially, or out of priuatc af-

fection. Likewife, he fhould not iudge

ofgood and lawfull enterprifes, accor-

ding to the bad fucceffe they haue had,

or fo to condemne them : neither, whe
affaires haue bin ill grounded, Sc worfe

mannaged, to repute them good, be-

caufe they haue pafted with fortunate

euents. Therefore it bchooueth any

Prince, to read Hiftories , with good

and deliberate judgement.

Alexander Seueru* (at an houre oflci-

fure) would read Platoes Common-
wealth, the Offices of Cicero

,
and fen-

tentious Horace,Wife Scipio^ when oc-

io
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cafi©n ferued, would read the Inftituti-

ons of Cyrmc, propofed by Xenophon.

Charles the fife, Emperour, neuer rcade

any Authour, but phillip de Commines ,

who wrote the life of King Lewes the

eleauenth . I would not be miftaken

herein,as (Peeking by thefe allegations)

toreflrainea Prince from reading, or

limit him none other, but thefe Books
onely . But I fay, that the principall

Bookes, and thole which bee moft ne-

ceffary for himrare fuch,as do difeourfe

on the affaires of State, and of matter

belonging to the Common-wealth.
Many times, it fals out, to bee more

expedient for a Prince, to buy a Town
by intelligence, or giuing Mony to the

Enemy : then to take it by force of
armes,though it coft him not fo much

3

fo is the Land fure to be no way ruina-

ted.

To conclude, let aKing ftand vppon
his Guards, and haue allured and tru fty

people about him • euermore ready,

leaft occafion fhoHld prefent it felfe
, &

hebefuddenly furprized: fuch as were
the Legionaries

^ or thofe trained Souldi-

ers,inftituted by King Frances
, firft of

that name.

And forconclufion to his Philofc-

phv, he fhould be little, or of leaft rec-

koning in his owne eye, how great or

potent foeuerhee appearethto other.

As it happened to Alexander, who had
nofooner ended hisConqtieftsin the

Eaft,but (ftanding vpon his own pride)

he was call downe,and poy foned by his

owne Followers. Baiazeth
, the verie

greateft Emperor of all the Turkes that

were beforehim: was vanquifhed,chai-

ned, and carried about in a Cage of
Iron, by Tamherlaine, King of the Tar-

.

tares , who was but a Neat-heard,by his

firft profeffion.

Behold (in fumme)whatPhi!ofophy
Princes ought to learne, which is not

fornuch comprized in Bookes
3 as ids I

the bra:ne(prouided of good and folid

iudgement) the feare ofGod beeing al-

waies principally preferred. So fhall the

faying ofPlato be truely found in them;

That Kmges ought to he Philojophers
, or

Philofophers ra'tgne

.

The end ofthe third
BOOKE.
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The Fourth Booke.

Siras the chief

Cittyoi Pcrfia

The Gouern-
inentotth«t

great Sophy.

c HAP . I.

Ofthe King 'owe ofPerfia ;
Nature of the

Country and People •, Condition of their

Court,
Laves

3
andCommonwealth af

ftires3 dr:.

Erfta hath caried

the fame name,

from the begin-

ning to this day,

containing it in

thefe feueral Re-

gions , Lar and

Requelmall. The
principall Citty thereofis called Sirat

3
in

elder times tearmed Perfepolis ;
which is

gouerned by the Sophy , Great Lord of

all Perfta and Azimia 3
called (by our El-

ders) Affyria ;
and the Kingdom ofDear-

hech
3
fometime named Mefopotamia

$
and

Seroanfhst was Medtayand Parthia,now
called lex 5 with Hi:- ca

3
now tearmed Co-

raxan$ hnd Sarmania
3
now Dulcendana *,

and A[ia
3
at this inftant called Hetti. All

thefe Regions, with the greater Armenia

(which is a part alio ofthem) are gouer-

ned by the Great Sophy, and the grea-

teft or largeft Citty vnder his command,

is named Tauris
3
being built in the midft

ofthe Mountaine Taurus
,
foure Dayes

iourney offfrom the Cafpian Sea. N ext

vnto Tauris
3
there are other Citties be-

fide
5
as Saltama

3
Concafan3

SaphanfCora-

zan
3
Lera

3
Mora

3
Sarmachattd3 Gefti3

Ear
3

Liras
,
and Ormuz

,
a City in the Perfeke

10
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Sea, which at this day ,
is called Mare

Mtfndia. In this Citty , is great Com-
merce of Merchants,made with the Por-

tugals, and there they Fifhfor great a-

bundanceofPearles. There arealfoo-

ther Citties, as Cureh, lex, Cafmine
,
and

Coy
3
with infinite Caftles . On the weft-

fideofthe Cittie Kauris 3 are the Cafpian

Mountaines, which bee now called the

Mountaines ofArarat : And on the Bac-

chan Sea(aunciently named the Cafpian

Sea) are thefe Citties 5
Summachia

,
Der-

bent 3
Eacehan

3
and Mamutaga. All thefe

Prouinces, and their Regions ,
are very

barren, becaufe they hauefmall ftore of

Riuers : the greateft whereof, is cald Bin-

darm
3 but (in former times)they entitled

it Bragada.The people ofthefe Regions,

are warlicke,ciuil, and very valiant men:

ther is not fo much ciuility found in alv4-

fta
3
as in thefe people, but they are al Ma-

humetifts.

Thefe Prouinces do produce the beft

Horfes that are to be found in the world,
j

And there they make the beft fteele Ar-

mors, that is in any Lande, which are

made at a place called Azimina
3
where

there is great abundance of Silke . As
concerning the Gouernment heere ob-

ferued, Zf»^^»(fpeaking ofthofe elder

dayes) faith
;
That they haue a certaine

cheefe place, called bv them, Freedome •

wherein ftandeth the K ings Pallacc, and

all the houfes ofthe cheefeft men Neere

vnto this, ther is fuch another void place

made fit for Merchants, and things to be

fold by Mercenary Artificers, .feuered

farre off one from another ,
the end,

that fuch as are addicted to vertue and

Liberall Arts, may not be molefted with

v fooles.

Commerce of

Merchandize,

acdfilhing tor

PcjrUs.

The nature Sc

qualitie ot the'

people.

The beft breed

ofHoiffes ia

the world.

Zcnofhrn con-

cerning their

gouernement.

Bad people Te-

uerdfiom the

good and eef-

tuous.



Ofthe Kingdome ofPerfia.

Toure Courts

tor foure de-

grees ofpeo-

ple.

Tile eterelfes

or each a£e 3C

degree.

The Children

are enfirufled

in Schoolcs.

t j .V’M'fccis al-

lowed to each

CouitjSc their

feusral officers

fooles. and their ydle chatting- befides,

beably peoplc,ar.d the rude mifgouernd

multitude, may not prefume to meddle

with them.

The Market-place ofFreedom or Li-

berty, is deuided into foure parts or ha-

bitations, and are tearmed Courts . In

one, dwellcth young Children : In the

fecond. Youths without Beards : in the

third, men ofmature yeares : and in the

fourth, fuch as (by Age) are no more a-

ble or bound to follow the warres. Each

ofthefe (by Law) hath his place and ex-

ercife : the Children and men do a{Tena-

ble together daily, in their feuerall quar-

ters ^hut the Olde men not lo often, but

only vpon fome appointed dayes . 7 he

young men, with fuch Armes as they are

allowed to exercife, doe tend about the !

the Princes dwelling in the Night time$

except they be fuch as haue wines ,who,

no t being fubiedt to fuch commaund, is

fauoured for the N ight-feruice.Biit they

account it not honed: but rather a fbame

and difgrace,tobe ouer-foone married.

Each Court hath twelue Prs.fetfsj acor-

!
ding to die number ofthe Perfan tribes.

To the Children, are old graue men ap-

pointed,apt for their better continuance

in good manners : and fuch men likewife

tothcyouthes,as (by their Vertue) can

yeild them bed example ef imm.iration

.

For, the men ofriper yeares , there are

Gouernors elected, that by conformitie

oftheirpaffed iiues,and regular Iwav of

authority, may holde good dilpodtion

with them, not anie way to fwerue from

the wil and direction oftheir Prince, but

doe contaitie them in verie facile obedi-

diehce.

The exercifes ofeach age and decree

(to the end that cuerie man may knowe,

with what care and indudry he mud be-

come a good C ittizen) are thefe . 7 he

Children ofPerfia (like to ours ) doe at-

taine to Learning in Schooles,and there

they are taught to vnderdand, what it is

to line according to ludice and honedy.

Such as are thcihGouernors there, doc

{pend themod part oftheday,in judging

and giuingfentence on fuch D elides, as

are reported one ofanother. Such as are

accufed ofTheft, Rapine,Violence,De-
ceit, DifhonedLanguage, and fuch like

offences, being found innocent in thefe

Crimes, the Life ac.cufers, are ptefently

punifhed. Aboue all other Vices, In-

io
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gratitude is mod feuearely chadifed
,
as

being the occafon of infinite fhames a-

mong men. And he that is found neg-

ligent,in returning like thank fulneffe for

a benefit receiued, they dickenot piib-

lickly to maintainc, that out ofthis Vice,
iffueth contempt of the imortall Gods, I

their Countrey, Parents,and Friends: &
finally, thatit is the head andmanifed o-

i

riginall of all other euils whatfoeuer.Be-

ddc this, they learne to line temperately,

and for inducement thereto, they repute

example ofthe mod ancient, to bee bed
auatlcablc, and the beholding of their

temperate behauiour.

In like manner, with no great difHcul-

tie, they are incited to continencie,with

abilitie to endure both hunger and third:

by feeing men offuch graue yeares
,
not

part away thence to eating or drinking,

without licenfe obtained ofthe Prtfctts.

They cate not in the Mothers compa-
ny, but alwayes with their Maiders : for

their d iet is brought to the School, whi-

chcisBreade and Hearbes,commonlie

called * Neflurtum;. Little need ofdrink
haue they, becaufe they vfe nothing butW ater, vntill the age offixteene yeares.

They haue Bowes and Arrowes
,
where-

with theypradlife fhooting, and after-

ward are fent to dwell among the * Ffhe-

/y,who are young youths, that likewife

haue, and do bill lead the fame kinde of

life.

Their attendance and deepe time, is

as wc haue already faid, about the Prin-

ces Lodgings, and as well for a Watch
or guard to the Citty,asalfo to preuent

fuch Luxuries, which commonly do o-

uer-ubound in thefe young years, except

they be holpen by diligent folicitude
$ &:

verie birring exercifes. In the day time,

they waite vpon their Pr&fccis ^to the end

that they may bee alwaies in readineffe

.

When the King rides on hunting(which

happens diners times in the month) one

part ofthem do go along with him, car-

rying each man his Bow, 1 and Quiuer of

Arrowes, his Axe or Long Sworde, his

Shield, and tv^o Dartes : one readic to

draw, and the other to hold in his hand,

as well to defend as offende with them .

The King, as in a Aon ofa King.euen foO j
' _

C J

in Hunting, he is the Captainc,punning

the chafe with greated dilligence
,
and

commanding all the red what is neceffa-

ryto be done. So that this exercife, ap-

peared!

Ingratitude is

(euerely puni-

fhed.

Ofliui-igccm

perately.

Children eatc

not in their

mothers fight.

*Water-Kars,

or Water-

creflcs.

^Striplings of

15. yeares old.

The atrendace

of the youths.

The Kings ri-

ding on Hun-
ting, and hovv

attended.
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Hunting com
pitcd to Air-

fare.

Ernie man
be s, s bis own[

prouificn.

In tb< tim- of

dearth oi Fa*

muie.

Concerning

(urb *s tmain

it* ui£ Guic.

Whoarernoft
.onirnerded

a -id honored.

In eaufcs of

vrg'nt neccfsi.

ty,who arc

iraploycd.

peareth like vnto warre,bv careful! fore-

fight, to keepe a good houre of rifing ia

the morning, to endure both colde and

heate, to run after Wild-Beafts ; and (by

the fharpenefle ofa fauage Countrey)to

make the body able to euery labor* 1 hey

are likewife (manie times) chforced,to

awaite the wilde Beafts comraing againft

them, rejpeding alwayes , that ifhse be

more powerful then he was reputed,thsy

may all ftirre prefently, exercifing ftill

that fmall refpit oftime, euen as if they

were in the Campe for battaile.

Euery man carries his ownfood with

him
;
and yet they eate not before the

houreoffuppertime, except they haue

leyfure to ftand ftill awhile, in expectati-

on of{or>e wilde Beaftes comming, or

haue giuen better order for the Chafe

.

When they haue fupt, the next day fol-

lowing they purfue ftill the Game, votill

the fame houre ofSupper againe ,
euer-

more without feeding,makingtwo daies

together but one, in refpeCt of eating .*

which habitude is alfo moft profitable

in Warre, refpeCting times,which often

do enforce a great fcarfitie of Victuals

.

Ifthere bee any dearth, then they vfeto

temper their bread, with the aforefaide

Najiurtmm^ for no man there will eate,

till vrgent hunger compell him . Farre

differing from them, that care not what

excefle they feede G luttony withal,who
can neueriudge trulyjhow little woulde

feme, or be really delightfull to N ature

;

like to him that can pleafe appetite with

fimple Bread, or a poore fmall Cake,&
feekes not to flake thirftwith Wine, but

harmelefle water.

They that remaine at home in their

houfes, for fafegard ofthe Cittie haue

publick places appointed, for like exer-

cifes in them.They haue a care ofall oc-

cafions, euen from verie Childe-hood,

to fee them vfe their Bowes ,
hurle their

Darts, and exercife Armcs. They that

are moft vertuous, wife, learned, and ac»

tiue of perfon, doe carry greateft Com-
mendation

,
and are honoured of the

people
5 not onely the Prxfeffs, but euen

fuch alfo, as haue bin anyoccafion (by

their diligence) oftheir education from

Child-hood, they carry worthie Com-
mendation, and are contained in higheft

fauour.

Ifany lewd Offender fhould be fought

for, any Theefe apprehended, or fpeedy

to

io
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fliccour fent to foine needefull place
,
in

dealing with thefe occurrences, which
require haft and ftrength ofbodye; the

Gouernors make vfe ofnone but young
luftymen,who (hauing bin trained ten

yeares in fuch Difciplines) are ranked a-

mong the number ofmen
,
that (to the

age of fine and tweuty) hauehadde the

Gouernmentofthem, as the Pnefcdtes

had of their.Childe-hood, euer to make
them ready for feruice ofthe Common-
wealth. When they go in battell order,

they vfe neither Bowes, Darts, or W ea-

pons, to offend a farre off: but ech mans
breft is armed with a C u irace, his fhield

vpon his arine, and fo. he confrotites his

Enemy, either with his Axe, or with bis

Sword*.The Heads or Commanders,are
all Prdfclhs, yet none of them abide in

the Cittypiauing care ofthe yong Chil-

dren and youth. -
:

,

V* hen they haue paft this time, and

attained to the age of fiftie yeares, they

are placed among the old men,fent forth
no more to wafre:but reft in their cotin-

trey, where they eledt Pnefedts, ordaine

1 edges for publicke and priuate caules

,

and likewife (as Iurors)do paffe vponthe

lines ofmen, that fentence may be giuen

vponeuery delidt, acording as the.crimc

appeared by due euidence,inwhich ca-

fes, euerie man offended,hath free liber-

ty to accufe. He that Hands condemned
in the whole courfe ofhis life, is reputed

moft infamous. 1 hewhok Common-
Wealth of the Perfuns , containeth in

it an liundered and twentie thoufande

men.

When they go
.o bjcuilc.

What th*y do
at the age of
fifty yeaics.

pir>-

lickc Scuouis,

There is no prohibition, ofbeing in-
j ^ ^

ftriidtedih the publicke Scbooles,where nied

luftice is truely taught, neither is it for* »*>
f h

bidden by any Lawe, but that a man (by

his Vertues) may attaineto dignitie and

honor, no exception is made, but onely

want ofVertue* Yet let me tell ye, moft

choife is made ofRich mens fonnes for

the Schooles,notbecaufe their Parents

haue leaft need, but that themfelues are

fooneftinfedfedwith Vices. Aud poore

mens lbnnes (for necefsity of common
maintenance

) arc fent to Shoppes, to

learne Mercenarie exercifes, whereby to

liue.

The Children thathaue been enftru-

dfed in the Difciplines fore-named, may
conuerfe with the Ephebi, but not the o*

thers.T he Ephebt
,
that haue liued accor*

din5

Difference be-

tween rich &
poore men*
locoes*
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O rdf7 of def-

ceot from one

degree to ano'

ther.

Tire Perfians

temperate life,

is ?. great ble-

aiifii to outs.

The Feyflans

order of warre

id tbefc dayes

Their want of

footmen.

Their lacke of

Shot & great

Ordinance.

Example of

yfdA-Caffmiu

aaiJfmcl*

Difference be
tween e the

Turks arming

aod the VO'fl-

ans.

ding to the Lawes, may likewife abide a-

mong the men, and attaine to Honours

and Magiftracie . And thefe men, after

they hauc lined according to the- perfian

Difcipline, may go amongftthe Oldeft

Men ,
who hauing liued (all their time )

withgreateft luftice, aremoft vvoorthie

and excellent Citizens in the Common-
wealth. t

Anexpreffenoteofabftinence in the

Perfians, is
3
that they can endure labour

enough ,yet liuc moderately. But among

vs, there is little or no refped at all,albe-

it theyhold it for the greateft infamy, to

fpet in company,or make clean the hole,

and to voide Vrine publickely, or doa-

ny fuch Offices in open fight. All which,

we might eafily fhnn, ifwee would eate

but little, andthe groffe natural humors

ofthe bodie,would confume themfelues

by labour and exercife ofthe body.

In thefe daies, all things in the world

being altred,the TVr/^xrnaketheirwars

with moft vnindifferent courfe, and (for

ought ! can perceiue) bad conditions,

becaufeastheyhaue a wonderful Caua-

lerie, fo they hauc no certaine power of

Infanterie or Footmen, either ordinaric

or aged. By which part offtrength, the

Turkefeuen in our times) hauing gotten

many notable victories, and being neuer

foyled in any place
5
hath brought verie

great and important warres to end. It is a

matter alfo verie vnbeneficial to the Per-

fans, that they vft no Shotte
,
neither a-

bounde in any Artillerie on Carriages;

with which terrible helpe, euery attempt

is fooneft concluded. As was too wel ex-

empted, by the vnhappy proofe of Vjan-

Cajjanus, and ofifmaell, whofe Caualle-

ry were then honourably vi&orious..

Lately alfo, in the Caidean Fields, and(in

memory ofour Fathers) at Harjenga and

Euphrates, where they could not endure

the great and vn-accuftomed noife of

their HorfTes,in that moft cruel Sc bloo-

dieTempeft. Wherefore, in no place

may the armed man of Perfa

,

compare

with the Ttirke, ifhe were difarmed. Be-

cauft the Perfian is (ofall parts) couered

with a ftalie Cuirace ; his Pancierecr

Belly-peece, of I ron 5
his butfied Helmet

ftrongly creafted, and hung thickewith

Feathers, his Shield or Target rounde,

andcurioully embellifhed with Golde.

But theTurke ofEurope
,
as vtterly vnar-

med, is fcarfiy halfe couerd with a round

10
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bended Target, after the manner ofthe

AftAn Shieldes,inter-wouen with Reeds,

fubtilly iwectned with Cinnamon, and

embroidered \vith Silkeof fundrie Co-
lours. The Perfian likewife couereth his

arme and right hand, with afalfe flecue

and Gauntlet ofSteele,̂ galloping with a

Launce ofAfh,which hath two points •

and being met in the middeft, (after the

MooresTaftiion ) oftentimes beares off

thebloweonhigh, for eafier paffage of
the men and Horft difarmed. But, the

Turke (according to the Crucian vfe)pla-

cing his Launces butt-end in his flanke,

and ftonping.it vnto his horfes eare (like

themthait are made of light and brittle

Firre) runnes fwiftly vppon the fpurre,

breakes it at the firft blow, and fo pafsing

on to the enemies Armie, is contained
to lay hand to his Semitar, or to his k6n
Mace, as vnable to gouerne the Perfians

furie. For, they are mounted on great&
•verte ftrong horfes, that haue their fore-

heads armed with Iron, and their bodies

Covered with fodden Leather hides(after

the manner ofdie Italians Capparilons)

plaited together in narrowe foldes, and
ftuffed with Bumbaft orSilke, to beare

offeuery blowfalling thereon. In which

regard ,no one ofthem (except ouer-au-

daucioufly) Will compare the heft Perfi-

an
,
either with the Archer on Horfe-

backe, or foote-Soldicr ofthe Turk. For
he being armed with a big ftrong Bowe,
full ofmanie knotted Nerues;drawes an

Arrowe of good roundneffe, after the

Tartars manner , and his. fall is almoft

deadly.

All thefe thinges being equally com-
pared together, the armie ofthe Sophie,

euenbounde and deuoted to the King,

(by an opinion of a high and Diuine

minde, and by a certaine Religious Sa-

.cramentallreafon) not being fearefilll of

death in any place, although it bee infe-

riour to the Turkes in number, might

feeme inuincible , ifit were not oppreft

fed by Treacherous and vnworthiemen

ofvalour, furie ofArtillerie, and vnvftial

multitudes ofmen.

Ifinde,that the principal! occafion,

why jfmaelbrought fo many Prouinces

(by glorious Armes) vnder one foie Em-
perie, yet with leflc number of Soldiers

then others would beleeue (efpecially a-

gainft Ottoman, who ouer.ran the coun-

trey ft» farte as Armenia
,
and wafted all

things:)

The Perfian

Lances variy-

iog from the

Tuikss.

The Feiflm
Caparifonsfor

their great

ho tics.

The Bowes v-

fed by the

Turkes.

The Sophies

army feemeth
inuincible.

Thereafon of

Iflnaels great

fucceflc in war
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ijfaae! a'wajiS

Veiy r.cechc of

mocy.

1 tilings) was oriely this : Hee releafednll

•! Tributes.and tooke away euery taxation

(onely to purchafe fame by liberality) e-

uen vpon his very entrance.And it much
imported this new King then, fo to doe,

becaufe (by force ofArmcs)he expulfed

thelawfull heires
,
from the State and

Empire, after T’fan-C'&ffanus the Grand-

fire, and Mceppoxhck Father. In which

rclpedt, hee Was euer needie of Money
5

1

l0 I to their Enfignes : but ifa diligent inqm
and therefore, when any warre arole, he .

ry be made,they neuer amofit to 20000.

it be giuen them bv the King,it is collec-

ted againe by Edi£i. They do alfb what-

foeuer eife is commaunded them, accor-

ding to the fame realon, or equality in

conditionjas (vniiierfaliv) althe Nobili-

t:e in Spatne^ Franncf
,
and Italy

, doe vfe

to feme their Lord and King Withal]

.

The nnmf: ’.lumber ofthe Soldiers is great,
- ,

. . O 5

and wnen tnev are in *-u ^rT
1 tney arc unites, tney retort

Th-Perfian

.SoLhtri great 1

in number, i

Solyman was in

much betier

condit.00.

Seincn Tow-
ers lul of mo*
ny.

Thrcr kinds

of SoM.cxs in

Tafia.

(
Liberality to

, ihe Kingrj
' Guard.

I

In tirr>c?' whin
i there ii go

1 warre.

brought forth no Annies, combined by
|

their ftrong and iufr Nerues ,
albeit the \

countries ofthe Eaft (abonnding inma-
j

nie things) behdefucbdiuefiitie of rich

'

Kingdomes) benignlie and largely Wold
j

haue aftoorded fupply ofpay, for all ne-

j

ceffaries belonging to life and warfare, i

Quite contrary to 'olytn&ns cafe,'who co-

1

tinually was ferued With Infanterie and 1Q

j

Horfemen, 'M sifters of the Artillerie,
]

Captaines ofthe Army, and all fuch be-
j

fide, as were cither Officers for the field,

or attended in his Pallace, who were dai-

j

ly and monthly paid by the treafurer,that
j

deliuered forth monies. Nor in this cafe 1

is there any want of Freafuries, becaufe !

that in Conjlantinople there are feuen To- j

wers or Caftles,which containe in diem
j

ineftimable mountains ofmony,both of
j 50

gold and Sillier, with perpetual entrance

yearely
,
offo many tributes and taxati-

onSjas do exceed all expense's whatfoe-

uer, by the fourth part.

Among the Per/tans there are 3 . forts

of Soldiers,to witsofthe Guard; ofmen
vnder commaund

;
and ofvoluntaric a£•

fiflant?, Thofe ofthe Guard, are at a cer-

tain pay, and are dieted at the Kings coll,

and he likevvife (according to an aunci-

ent C iiflome) and at cerraine times of

the year, obferued in writing, as an ouer-

plus ofbounty; gities them Armor,hor-

fes, Garments, Pauilliohsor Tents for

the field, and victuals.At thefe times,be-

ing attended with a goodly companie of

Lords, as alio the Soldiers at cbmiiiand,

and braueft voluntaries :hec maintaines

the reputation ofa frequent Court, and

Progracing vnto places of bed mainte-

tcnance, proceedeth on to vifit the moft

Noble Citties dftheProuinces.W hen

thcr is no wars, the Dihafti^ Leras , Detrar-

cki, and Feudataries ofancient Nobility

(who enioy the Signories ofthe C allies

and Countries, giuen by their elders,do

find allme proumon in PrograCe; of if

Horfe -c Nor doe the third’ part ofthem

,

(fnrnifhed inInch rich manner, as wee
hauebefore declared) go fi1 to battel, for

all the reft are contented with their Hel-

mets; Mantles (ofhard and thick-wouen

lluffc)wrapped about them,and couerca

with find ryi Fields Vtheir fight is ondic
with the Lailee and Bow. For they haue

now learned to helpc thofe former kinde

ofAnnies, and according as place& oc-

cafion requireth, do hurl the fhield oner
the fhoulder, td reedite the Launce of a

|

purfuing enemy,and ftands vpon his dc-

1

fence before, with his Bow and Arrows,
j

Thofe Shields which are truely Hide to !

come from Perfia, and from the Royal! I

City ofStiros (where Armor is made of

moll excellent temper, and verie word ry
|

wormanIh ip) are rep tired to be ofdied-
j

fell ellimation.

Next vnto thefe, are the neighboring
!

Ajfyrians
,
by authority ofname;*-: there-

fore the Kingdoms ofthe Medes rr P&f-
,

thians, do affoord the verie bell and vali-
!

antell Archers, beyond all other,except
j

die Tartars , Blit the Armenians,do couet

moft ofall to fight on foot,5d write them
lelues ofthe Infanterie . For they plant

(vPon the ground) a long preparation of
^

‘ Shields, great and plaine, euen as ifthey 1

The Pcrftan? j

a*e altered fro -j

them first ac- ?

mss.

The AtT... I

neighbor s

thiPerJiam.

The ring

of the ArmrA
axis.

s had a Rampier before them, and fo ce-

1 fend theiTifeiucs againil the furie of the

j
Horfemen, fighting with Pi'kes

3
and very

!
feibrt Axes, as alfo Bowes and arrowes

;

’ yea,n1ahy times they fight both neer and

far off, with Slings that haue fhort han-

dles, People that come to helpethem,as

voluntaries.arc lent out ofIberia and Al-

5 ^ b&ni&fffao are their confederate K'-ngcs,

i anrl neighbor vpon Media and Armenia
,

|

bccing (for the moil part) halfe Chrifti-

|

ans, and therefore do maintaine equall

1 hatred againil the Ottomans
,
and wafre

r againfl them,
i
o

1
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Yolanrath'S |

lent from, c ert
|

federate Kings'
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CHAP. II.

The efpecial!

occafion of

this Chapter.

All Ciuility a-

mongiheftfl-

miiines.

ltiliui Cxfxf

was an excel-

lent Captaiae.

The Gauls and

Romaines were

both cruell in

their Sacrifices

Againjl Iiilius Caefar, becaufe in his Com-
mentaries ofthe Warres in Gaule,hc of-

tentimes calleth the Gaules {at this day

French-men) Barbarians.

[iHat which I hauepurpofed

to handle in this Chapter
,

proceedeth not either from

affedlion, or oner-great ani-

mofity: but rather to defend

(again!! the Spaniard,
Italian, or Greeke)

the famous Kingdomc of France . For,

when they are growne difeontented with

the French,or be chafed, and ouer-come

by them in warre
;
they fpightfully terme

them Barbarians ,
Inciuill,and Saluages,

and fay, they learned it of Julius C&far.

Now, to difeuffe whether it bee true, or

no, that the whole Ciuility ofthe world

was among!! the Romaines
,
and that the

GauleshdiMc not as much or more then

they; it remaineth vpon fulficient proofe

and triall. Althogh that Iaims C&far was

a great Captaine, hailing all thofegood

partes in him, which are required in an

Emperour yet notwithftanding, it may
plainly bee noted, that beeing vnable to

effe&uate his Conqueftes in Gaule
,
hee

therefore calles it a lightN ation, incon-

ftant and barbarous.

The firft reafon was (as I thinke) bee-

caufe they vfed humaine Oblations in

their Sacrifices ,
facrififing fometimes

their Children,other-whiles their flaues,

and verie often themfelues, vppon fome

Vow or folemne Oath taken: for vanqui-

shing their enemies in Warre, or for

fom other fpeciall matter.Which I muft

needs confeffe to be a great cruelty, and

farrefrom all humanity : albeit that in

thofe times, in al parts ofthe world,they

vfed the fame manner offacrificing.And

yet the Romaines did much worle heere-

in,thenall other Nations whatfoeuer .

For, from all Antiquity, in the Country

ofthe Latines (where Rome is built) they

threw manie men off a bridge, into the

RiuerofT/iW, hauing their Feete and

hands faft bound, to honour their facri-

ficesoiSaturne. Nor would they other-

wife maffacre or dilpatch them, inre-

iG
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gard ofan ancient Oracle(as Varro faith)

the laft Verie, whereof contayneth thus

much : Send the cheefefi to Hell> andthe

light to Father Saturne, that is to fay, the

Liues ofmen.

Titus Liuius
, a Remain Hiftorian,who

was from the time of lullus Cafar
,
hath

leftW ritten ;That the faid Romains had
aCuftome

, when they behelde them-

felues in any great perill,to vow and pro-

mife folemnly, that they woulde immo-
late to Iupiter

,
all creatures that receiued

life in the next Spring time , calling the

Spring time Holy. I n thefe vowes, were
comprized al the Infants liues that (hold

be born during this feafon.But at length,

they conuertedthis facrificingofinfants,

by fending them into exile : which like-

wife feemed verie cruell, to banifh poore

and innocent Infants.

For ousht I knowe, there is not anie

people or Nation, that can fay of them-

felues, they haue flood cleare from thefe

horrible Sacrifices. For, in Chios Greci-

an Ifland, thy vfed the fame. In Algyptjxv

Heliopolis
,
where eucry day they maffa-

cred three men , to offer them to the

Goddeffe Itwo* The, Lacedemonians Sa-

crificed to God Mars. The Fhcenitians

did as much to Saturne
, when they were

vexed with Peftilence
, or perfecuted

with great warres. Hifreus,
an auncient

Author, faieth
; that the * Curetef, a peo

pie ofGreete
,
vfed to appeafe Saturne, by

offering young Infants in facrifice vnto

him. in Laodicea^-^ Cittie otCoelo-Sy

ria , they did the like, to make the God-
deffe Fallas placable.The levees do ftiffe-

ly denie, that they did not immolat their

Infants to God Moloch. The Thracians ,

Carthagenians
,
Scythians,and (wel-neere)

all the Grecians
, did exercife fuch dete-

ftable Sacrifices. And it was common
euerie where, vntill the time ofthe Em-
peror Claudius^who made an Edidte to

the contrary. And yet at this day,tho*

row all the Great Prouinces of India, o-

therwife called the New-world, not on-

ly do they ftill faerifice men,but alfo feed

on humaine flefh.

IfIulius C&far reputed the Gauls to be

barbarous, becaufe (hauing promifed&
made vowes to their Gods)ifthey might

win battailes againft their enemies, they

offered fiich Sacrifices to thcm.T fhould

rather iudge it great Piety and Religion

in them, towards their Gods and Coun-

_____ w tr}S

1 Vances words'

concerning

the Oracle.

Verie cruell

vowes ot the

Romaines,

Who haue bio

immolatcrs of

humaine Sa-

crifices.

*Sybils Priefo

called alfo Cfi-

rybantes.

The Indian

i AnthrOpopbages

Thefe ofirings

reputed pietic

and religion in

the Gaules.
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Oblations of

the Ipoyles of

the Gaules&
Homines com-

pared toge-

ther.

The Gm!a
neuer flew

themfelues

butinaduer-

fity.

Once (tho-

rowextE'eam

heceflitiejthe

'GaMcsiid

ftedon hu-

niainc fieth.

i GaLin'jsibrde

facult.dc:Ali-

ment,

Spaniards

haue fed on
humain fie/h.

trey,becaufe they made no fpare ofthem

lelues, but Sacrificed aifo (with them) all

that which they had conquered in warre,

ofwhat great value and eftimation foe-

uer it were. For it is especially to bee no-

ted, that wherefoeuer Religion & IuRice

is, there can bee accounted no barba-

rifine. Contrariwife ,
after vidtory ob-

tained in fome batraile, the Romanies fi-

eri ficed common Creatures, and made

particular profit of the very greatefi

Riches conquered by them :as of Cap-

tiues. Gold , Siluer, Horfes, and filch

like, offering to their God Iupiter Phe-

retrus
,
mooueablesof fmall value; as

fome Armours, price-lelfe Rings, and

Garments . Moreouer, fuch was the

vertue and magnanimity of the Gaules
,

as to endure fo many tribulati5s,which

timecouldlay vpponthem whiie they

lined . But the Romames,
to free rh em-

feluesfrom all perils ; would common-
ly kill themfeluesjif they were detained

in prifon, or otherwifc
3
wbich is the adt

ofmen downe-falnein harr=

If he hold them forbarbaroiis,be-

caufe they haue eaten humaine flefh, as

it is very true; he mu ft vnderft and, that

it happened vpon an extreame neceffi-

ty, when himfelfe came downc vpon
them with three hundred thoufand

Cymbrians,Tfutons, or Aliemaignes into

Gallia Sequana, and befiedged the Citty

ofSens . For vidhuls failing them, by

reafon that all the Countrey was fpoi-

led about them, and the Enemy keptr3

long and ftridtfiedge vpon them; this

poore difirefled people (vnableto de-

fend the Citty othervvife) confifiingof

aged perfons, women and children, ve-

ry young in yeatesj did voluntarily ex-

pofe their hues, to feede their bowels

that defended their Countrey, and for

preferuationof the Gaules Common-
wealth . But this was not ordinarily

done, nor vpon any wanton or lickerifh

appptke ; likewife, neuer was it eucr

heard to bee done
>
either before that

time or after.Contrariwife,much more
barbaroufly, and without any neceffity

at all
; the Romames made it a Iouial vfe,

to feed on mens fiefh in their feafis and

banquets, as GijL-fz allures vs, that him-
felfe hath feene,in the time ofthe Em-
peror Gommodus. Some Spaniards (euen

in our times) haue done as much in rbe

lndtaes, for, bailing no other victuals j
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they would eate their owne ccmpam-
ons,a ndlndfa/is, that died ondifeafes,

or famine.

Julius C&f&r alfo makes a mockery,be-

caufe there werecertaine people, rear-

med waged or mercenary Souldiers a*

mong the Gaules, who made a free gift

ofthemfelues to people ofwealth , to

do all fuch feruices as they would im-

ploy them in
5
receiuihg their wh6le

nourifhmcnt and maintenance (rrom

them) while they lined . But looke of

what death foeuer their MaiRers dyed
5

they would gladly and willingly follow

them therein, tokeepethem company,

and do fern ice to their Lords foulesfin

another world,becaufe.this was an Ar-
ticle oftheir Reiis;ion. But dizRorn&ines

had an inuiolable law, which was, that

if a maiRer land few or many flanes, and

he hapned to be flaine (albeit that’fome

other had kild their Maiftcr) yet all the

Slaues muR be flaine. Nay, they had

worfe cufiomesjfor ifa Capiaine were

offended with his Soldiers,or fome idle

toy tooke him in the head ; hee would

haue euery tenth man in his Army c-uld

lotit', and caufe them to be hevven in pie-

ces before him, by the other Souldiers

of the fame company . More, the great

number of Gladiatores or Fencers, that

rheycaufed to kill one another (either

in their openTheaters, or other pub-

lique places Brewed with Sand) with

very kcene edged and iharpe pointed

Swordes,beforeail the people, with-

out any piety or companion, fay-

ing:Thusdid ihcRmaim people, and

more cruelly in war. Nor might thefe

Fencers giue oner the fight, what hurts

or woundes foeuer they had receiued
;

except the people were fo pleafed.They

would make their Captiuesallb fight

with cruell BeaRcs
;
as Lyons, Beares^

Tygers, and others, not in any fmall

number ^but by thoufandes at a time ;

only for a paRime to the people, and to

win themfelues credit, that when they

fought after any office, they might bee

allured oftheir voyces.

Perhaps he called them barbarous,

becaufe that the Gaules (in his time) had

no other food for their ordinary proui-

fion, but Swines Flefh. I aunfwere

him, that it is one of the befi and

wholefomefi meate, which can bee

vfed for any nourishment ; for it verie

Ofhyred &
mercinarie

Sculdiours,

Souldicurs

of Guulc’wher

tc they were

obliged.

Decimation

ofShe Remain

Souldiers.

|

Gladiatores

j

and Slaues

; flaine, or de-

|

uouredby

cruell beads.

D ealily

Swines Fleih

familiar food

among the

Gaules,
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The Romalns
full of Glut-

tony andLu-
'

xury.

ComtlitU'Ccl-

fiuin Fit.Km.

The Gaules

(ar all times)

vfed to lie vp

on the horde

ground.

The Gaules

vfed to wearc

Ihorcgarmets

‘{'icfanenned

|thcGaulo to

be a light-

hraindpeople

eafily conuerteth into the fubftaunce of

man, as being almoft ofthe fame tempe-

ratu re. The Athletes andWradlers of

Greece,to make themfelus,fturdy,drong

,

and ofthe bed habitude, would feed on
no other Victuals, but bread and Porke

.

But the Romaines ofCafars time,inriched

and made fat with the fpoils ofthe world;

were become Gourmandes
,
dilfelute,

and prodigall, as the like could not bee

found in any other Nation . One may
ferue for an example ofthe red,who ter-

med himfelfe a great friend vnto Cxfar,

named Lucullus
,
that (pent vpponone

meale,twentie thoufand Crownes. But

by this kinde ofbadde life, multitude and

varietieofDifhes, and extreame Glut-

tonie vfed amongd them : the Romaines

grew to be verie vnhealthfull, according

as Cornelius Celfits w riteth. And no man
is (b ignoraunt, butknoweth verie well

;

that leading fuch a life, doth rather tru-

ly fauour ofBeads lines and barbarifne,

then ofthe lead part or iotte of Ciuili-

tie.

Heefhould not call them barbarous,

bccaufewhen they were at red in their

houfes, they dept not vpon foft feather-

beddes, but ordinarily vpponthe harde

ground; which the Romaines (in thofe

times) could not doe. Mod certaine it

is, that it is rather a Vertueto deepein

fuch manner, then otherwife, for more
eafie fupport offuch difeommodities, as

commonly doe attend on men ofwarre

:

who (as it fhould feeme) are fent ofhea-

uen,for defence of their Countrey, to

fubdue inciuill people for their dnnes

.

Nor, for wearing Of (Tort Garmentes,

could he call them barbarous, becaufe it

is the nature ofa Warlicke people, ra-

ther to bee clad in Garments which
are (f ort, then fuch as be long and trou-

blefeme.

Befides the Title ofBarbarous, he ac-

counts them to bee a light-headed peo-

ple, verie mutable in opinion and coun-

fell i Hee (peaketh thefe thinges, as a

fworrie enemie vnto therm For, when
he had (bwne diuifions and Quarrelles a-

mong them, hee would feigne to bee on
one fide , and quite againd the other

.

But they perceiuing his fubtilty, difelay-

med from his kindnefie, and brake the a-

greements which they hadde made with
him.

He neither furmounted orwent be-
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apparant-

ly noted.

ypnd them in open and faire warre, for

indeed he could not : but only by treche-

ries, becaufe his intent was, to podefie!

himfelfe ofGaule. and be King thereof, ifi

ul'ars amb!CI*

hehadvanquifhed Pompey. Now, be-
onapparant'

caufe they difeerned his deuifes, & knew
the Dominion ofthe Remans to be more

infupportable, then that ofthe Allemaig-

»^,whom the Gaules ofSequana had cal-

led to their aide, againd them ofAmuni
,

and fe leagued themfelues together very

gladly: therefore he cals them light and

incondant.I leaue to further confiderati-

on, whether hee had fufficient fubiedt to

hold them for fuch.

I fhe conceited them (then) not to be

Lettered, hee was much deceiued; for

from all antiquity, the Gaules had know-

ledge in that part of Phylofephy , which
j j

n what pjT'

wetearmeNaturall, and ofthe Ethique\^ î^were
or MorraH too

,
intruding pollicie and skilful!,

good manners, which ought to fupport

a Common-wealth. Nor went they a-

mongtheGreekesto feeke indrudion,

as manic haue immagined. For, whereas

Cafar faith in his Commentaries, That

they vfed Greek Carraders in their wri-

tinges ; hee meaneth not, that they (pake

the G reeke Language . But three hun-

dred yeares (or thereabout) before that

Rome was taken and fackt by the Gaules,

it was (as fheir owne Hidorians haue re-

corded) bbth without Law and Iudice.

True it is, that they were good Warri-jmamcsbegd

ours, and that tenne men were fent from Pa
^
es

them into Greece,to feeke lawes,where-

by to pollicie their Common-Wealth .

The Gaules on the contrarie, woulde ne-

uer vfe the Lawes ofany other
;
but con-

tented themfelues with thofe,which they

hadde receiued from elded antiquitie, as

manie people vfed by their example;yea,

euen the Romaines themfelues, immita-

ted them in Articles (enow) oftheir Re-

ligion, hauing withdrawne feme oftheir

Phylofephers and Priedes , who coulde

not followe thofe other Gaules
, when as

they departed from Italy to goe into

Greece
, by reafen ofthe Dearth ofVidu-

alles.

The Reader, by conferring both ma-
nersandfafliionsinbehauiorof the one
and other; will finde as much, or rather

moreBarbaiifmeinthe Romaines
, then

in the Gaules. And although they haue

changed their Name, for that braue na-

tion ofWarriors in Franconia
, who are

mingled

. The firft Ro-

The Reader

to be an indif-

ferent Iudge

iuthisCoh-

trouerfie.



Chap. Ofthe Switzers Cantons,

A long conti-

nued vice in

the 1U mains.

Scalighi Lib4
coat. Cardan.

3*

mingled among them :yet doo they Car-

rie (to this day) the Fame and Renowne,

to be the Gallant, CiuilRand mod: cour-

teous Nation ofthe World, and where

Learned men abound, more then in any

other Prouince . But the Romaines

and Italians
,
haue had this V ice for long

time
5

to make eftimation of none but

themfelues . For
3
it is plainely feene in

all their HiRories, that they make them-

felues to be e *- iv_ 1 Xnore Conquerors,with

out attributing anie thing to others . As

may be euidently noted in the very com-

mentaries ofthis C&fur

:

but ifit were fo

wel knowne by other HiRorians oftheir

owne N ation, how often the G tales did

beat, vanquifh and put him to his flight,

oner-throwing the Pallifadoes of his

Campe
,

by their cunning Mines made

Vnder-ground,wherein they were verie

skilfull MaiRers: the Gattics (as I haue

faide eliewhere) neede care for no other

Written HiRories
5
knowing that (for

the moil part) they are either Flatterers

or Lvers.

Scaliger
,
borne at Verona^ in his

fourth Booke againft Cardar.m^ fayeth 5

That there is not any Nation
3
which

hathamoreliuelyipirit, in doing what-

foeuer themfelues would, then were the

French, be it in Armes,Learning,Mer-

chandize, or Weil-fpeaking ;but,aboue

all the reR, they haue (faicth hee) a moR
Generous and innocent heart, keeping

Faith moR conRantly ,' with anie people

whatfoeuer. Beholde the Judgement

of a man, reputed the cheefeRof

hisqualitie, againRthe opi-

nion ofthe fiid ca/ar
5

Tacitus^Trebel-

ItUSjSC Pol-

lie*

3° 7
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CHAP. III.

How long time it is
, fir ce the Switzers

Were Cantonited : and vppon what
occxfton their Cdantrey was called,

the Land ofLeagues.

Efore we ipeake anie

thing ofthe Switzers,

I fhould deforibe the
(

feituation, Grotsnde- { Anaauerufe'

plotte
,
and confron

ration of die country

20

?o

which was giuen them' to bee Mountai-

nous and Rrong (the oncly benefit ofbe-

getting Liberty) to the end that the Rea-

der may die better comprehend the Hi-

Rory, pnrpofoly intended for his inRruc-

tion, in knowing, why the people were
Cantonned . T o fliew yee then, what
the Country is, which iscald ofthe Suit-

zers^ or the Lande o'(cantons^ or ofLea-

gues * ye muR vnderRand, it is that which

was called by the Romaines, Heluctia. I t

beginneth in the verie h'igheR AIpes,and

endeth (on the EaR fide) at Rhewe^ dtf-

cendingtowardes the North, fo farre as

IValtzhut and Laufcmhourge
5
and from

thence it turneth towardes theW eft, as

in adiredltrade, by the Mountaine In-

ra
,
euen to the Lake ofGeneiu : and af-

terwards, remounted! vppon the Alpes

ment to the

Reader

The length £e

;

bredth o! thv

Countrey of

Leagucs.

againc.

4°

50

The Counny feemeth to beftraight

and narrow
^
as appearing, that the verie

largeR place, fhould not extend itfelfe a-

boue forty Leagues,and(in fome places)

much lefie: the length alfo to confiR of
about an hundered and ten Leagues . J t

is verie Mountain^, populous, and yet

more then other Cbuntries,caniiot noti-

rilhormaintaine men. They are a war-

lickc people, able to endure all trauailcs

in warre . Manie of them (at this day)

doe line vppon Rich Wages, as they tc-

ceiiie offtrange Princes that will imploy

them: not that they take pattvvith Rich

as will giuc them moR Wages (as fome

j

think) but in willmgnefTe to feme whom
i

moR they lone.

< In this Countrey
,
there are manie

goodly Citties and i ovvnes,as alfo verie

great Villages, aiidvery wellpollicied*

D d 2 where-

AbriefePe-

. fcripcion c

the CouniW

Switzers take

wages, not in

regard of the
mony.
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o Ofthe Switzers Cantons. ^JBooke.

The rcafon &
caufeofCan-

tonrung the

Countrey.

i>loadjn lib. <?„

m

Exa&ion by
the Romanies
vpon die

Switzers.

Of the Go-
uernourof

three Vales,

concerning

three yoak of

Oxen.

Cruell tyran-

nies and op-

preflions in

theGouer-
nors.

whcrcofwe rncane to fpcake hereafter. 1

Theoccafion then, wherefore this

Country was and is reduced into Can-
tons, and to become leagued, againft

thofe that oppreffed them; was thus,

according as Blondw maketh faithfull

relation thereof.About the yearc 1305

.

the Emperours and Kingesof theAa?-

maincs
, during the Schifmes ofthe Em-

pire, did place Goucrnours good (lore

in thc Switzers Countrey 3
as to recom-

pence fuch as had taken part with them,

not hauing where-withall (otherwife)

to reward them. They gaue them leaue

to do whatfoeiler feemed ^ood in their

owne opinion, being as many cf them

there, as there were Citties, TowneSj

and Villages, or few wanting: who
molefted the people with fubfidtes and

borrowings, extorting all thinges elfe

whatfoeuerfrom them, according as it

came into their fantatie . And yet not-

wiihflanding, a great many ofthe Cit-

ties, Townes, and Cornminaltics, had

long continued their immunity Sc Iran-
j

chile ;eyther by efpeciall grace of the

EmpcrourSjor by buying fuch priuiled-

ges with their Money, for which they

had good 6c fufficient Patents to fhew.

NeuerthelefFe ,
thefe Harpie Gouer-

nours, by pcrfwafion of fome Noble-

men of the Conntrey;did manifold

wrongs and injuries to this people.

It happened ,
that the Gouernour of

three Vales, wherein are three great

Townes; to wit, Vri, Suuttz>
3
and Vn-

derridden (that were free of long time)

fent fundry of his Catch-poles or Ser-

geants to demand three couple of Ox-
en, which belonged to a man of lender-

udden to bring them away perforce:

vling no other reafon, but : that Coun-
try men fhould labour with their hands,

and not with the help offtaule-feri Ox-

en.The Sonne to the man,from whom
the Oxen were taken, impatient at his

Fathers opprefiion
;
laying hand on his

Sword, chanced to cut off a Fmger of

one ofthe Sergeants.The poore youth

was afterward apprehended, and the

Tyrant (beeing extreamely enraged )

commaunded his eyes to bee pulled

out.

Another Gouernour of the faid A7;-

derualden^cnt for an honeftWoman,
that fhould prepare a bath for him in

his owneHo ufe; which fhedidaccor-

20
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dingly, as not daring to difobey the Tu
rant. No foonerhad (he made ready

his Bath, and ptirpofing to part thence

againe:but the Villaine rauifhedher,

for which (hee was flaineby her Huf
band, with the hclpeofhis Friends.

Tnere was another Gouernour of

Pri,who,befide hisexa&ingon many
meanes of the people, entred into fuch

folly and prefumption, that he ereded
(in a faire fpacious place of the faidc

Vri) an high pearch orpoule
;
on the

top whereofwas faftned a Hat or Bon-
net, which hehimfclfe had fometime

worne, commaunding the like to bee

done in the Villedge of Suuitz, , Af-

terward, hec gaue charge, that the

Countrey people fhould performe as

much reuerence to the Bonnet , as if

himfelfe were there in perfon* T here

was a man ofvery generous Spirit, and

borne in that Countrey
,
named Gttil-

Uume Tell
3
who refufed to doc this fri-

uoloiis reuerence. Whereupon hce

was apprehended, brought before this

proud and infupportable Gouernour,
andfentenced with death : except hee

could falue his difobedience , by taking

a young Sonne ofhis owne(about fiue

yeares oid) and ftanding fifty paces off

from the Childe
;
cleaue an Apple vp-

on his bare head, with an Arrow deli-

vered from a Croffe-bow, without a-

nyharme done to theChilde; The
man was both famed, andknowne to

bee an expert Croffe-bow-man , and

being heereto thus rigoroufly conftrai-

ned : he performed thedeede, without

any hurt to his Child ;but it was more
by the grace ofGod, then his owne in-

dufrry.

The Gouernour beeing offended

that the man had fped fo well, and per-

ceiuing that hee had another Arrow
lefc vnder his Girdle

;
demaunded, for

what purpofe hce had that other Ar-

row, when he wasenioyned to fhoote

but one ? Guillaume Tellanfwered . If I

hadflainemy Son; this other Arrow
fhould haue had thy life. In regard of

thele words, he was taken, hound faff

with Cords, and put into a Boatc, to

bcconucycdto prifon. Now, it for-

tuned, that they were to pafieaLakein

rowing thither ,
vpon which Lake hee

efcaped very ftrangely from them.

For, hauing (by meeie (Length) bro-

ken

Anotomus
idle tolly in a

Gouernour.

Reuerence of
j

the Hat or

Bonnet.

A cruel impo-

fition vpon a

Father.

A further pro

feciitibn of

the poor man
by the gouer-

nouir.
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The cruell

Gouernour

flame.

Foure Swit-

zers enforced

to eate their

owne eares.

The rich Ab-

bot of the her

iHitSjdajmeth

an intereft in

Switz.

The fir3 vie-

torie of the

Switzers, a-

gainft the D.
and Abbot.

Icdn his bonds,he threw himfeife fudden-

ly into the Lake ,
and recouering cer-

taine Mountaincs not farre off ,
lyned

there verie couertly ,
and awayting for

the Gouernour (one dav) in a verie nar-

row pafifage, there ilew him with the for-

bid Arrow.

Another Gouernor, caufed the cares

offoure Countrey-meii ofAventz to bee

cut off
;
then commanding them to bee

roafted,he compelled them to eat them.

The people of the Countrey
,
beeihg

not a little mooned with thefe extreame

iniuries, and manie other out-rages in

the Gouernours: expelled them quite

out ofthofe three Vales',8:(from thence-

forward) entering into Confederacies

,

beganne to Caritone or quarter them-

(elues, (wearing a (olemnc League, with

abfolute promife to fuccor one another,

ifthey fnould heercafter be mollefted by

any whofoeuer.

Within fhort time after, a rich Ab-

bot, entitled ofthe Hermits, faide 5 That

hee had right and Title ,
to leauie (bms

ProuifionofCome, and ofMony alfo,

vppon the Village of Switz,
,
and fum-

moned them to make payment thereof.

Theyanfwered, that theyneuer hearde

before ofany thing due vnto the fayde

Abbot, nor did aniefuch right (to their

knowledge') appeftaine vnto him : and

therefore, they would pay him nothing.

Hee growing verie angri'e at this aun-

fvvere, andbeeing clefcended ofa Great

and Noble honfe: leauied an Annie, ac-

companied with Leopolde
,
the Duke of

Auftnche
,
who had great Landes both

within, and vppon the Frontiers of the

Stettzers . Befides, manie Barons and

other Gentlemen ofthe Country, came

vnto him (Voluntarily) from all partes,

hauing alreadie gone on, and vfed thofe

places where they were to paffe , more

then Hoftily.

I he Armie ofthe three Vales, which

collide not amount vnto thirteen* hua-

dcred men, charged v/ith humble heads,

(yet vneonquerabie fpirits and alfurance)

the Armie of the Duke and Abbotte-

and hailing put them to flight, flewe ve-

rie manie of them, and a great number
likewife were taken Prifoners ,

befldes,

the Dukes beft (afetie of his life, was

fpeedie flight . This Vidtorie of thefe

Ample, but verie Warlicke people, civ

couraged them to attempt and put in

pra :tife much greater matters
,
and to

(land vpon their belt defence, in ail endu-

ing occaflons. - .

Thefe leagued Vailies, within little

while after, to wit 5 vppon the (ixteenth

day ofNoMember , according, -as Mu li-

fter declareth ,
in tiic yeare one thoufand

three hundered and fifteene
; ouercame

another Army oftvventie thoutand men,

10
|

which the Emperour Fredtncke of An-

striche^\\\& Duke LeopelJc his Brother

had prepared, to ruinate thole three Vil-

lages, becaafe they wonkle not take the

Oath of allegeance to tire faide Empe-
rour, at his newe creation

5
and yet they

had formerly doone it to Fewer of Bana-

na, who called himfeife alfo Emperour,
and lawfully elcdled.

Ouer and abotic this reafon, he was

20 vrgedcjn, and thereto vehemently per-

(waded, by a great number of Noble-

men and potent Lordes, who had made
great fpoyles both of Cartels & Towns.
But, the Confederated Switzers

,
being

aduertifed of Fredericks inten-

tion, cfofelv ambufned themfelues (to

the number of fifteene hundered men)
vppon the craggie hie Mountaines

, and

narrowe paifages, full ofgreat Rockes

and Quarries of rtone
,
whereof they

chofe the biggeft,& rowled them downe
vppon the Armie, as it came vppe from

the Mountaines foote, and went along

theftr'aitwaics.

For, from thebottome ofthe Mourn
taine, the one fide of the Rockefeemed

like an vpright W ail on the one fide -

and on the other
,
were greatc Lakes of

Deepe Water, not eafie to bee waded

:

and the huge ftones tumbling downe fo

fart vppon them
,
drowned no meane

number ofthem in thofe Lakes, or did

beats out their braines, and the reft bee-

ingdisfronted,Duke Lcopolde, was glad

and faigne to ihilt for his life the fccond

time.

Notwithstanding thefe two furtai-

ned foyles and Ioffes, Duke Lbopod
d f. loft not a iotte of his Courage and

Valour, but made agains vppon them
with frelh Forces * perfWading himfeife,

that hee fnould get the Maiftry of thefe

Boores, Peazants

-

y
and Shepheardes ,

For fo hee rearmed thefe Confederates.

Calling the Men of Strasbonrge vnto

his ayde and alsiftaunce , with diuers o-

Ther Townes, that tooke parte with the

Dd 3 Em-
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The feeend
vitiory of the

Switzers, a-

gaiall die eni,

peror &dukc.

The occafnn

cf rials leccr.d

warre.

A polticke

flratagem, of;

the Leagued -?

Switzers.

Duke Lcopolde

fnueth his life

the iecoud

time.

The tliird at-

tempt oi Du.
Leopolds

,
vp-

on the Swit-

zers.
•
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The third vie-

toty of the

Switzers.

The SwitlTs

uccefie, vpon

theic obtained

victories.

The death of

the Umperour,

and Duke Le-

opold^

Tong Leopolds

maketh pie-

tecceof warre

againftCan-

tonned Luccr-

na.

Emperour Frederick

e

,
and manie other

great Princesrhc entered againe into the

Confederates Country,by the Valley of

Vnderualden amog the Mountains.Now

was he the third time well beaten and re-

pulled, by eight or nine hundred people,

& yet his army confiifed ofaboue 1 200.

men.

Some Write, that the Duke himfelf,

was not there in perfon ;
but the Count

oi Hafljwrge

^

who went as his Lieute-

nant. From this time forwards, thefe

three Cantons tooke hart and boldnefie

offpirit vppon them, feizing (by waie of

W arre) the Cadies, Townes,Forts,and

Signeuries, offuch Gentlemen as had

affifted the Duke
,

quite ruinating the

faide Forts and Caftles,or appropriating

them to their owne reuennues. For, be-

fore thefe fortunate fucceffes, tfiey had

not any thing in proper, but onely their

Townes and Villages :but now adayes,

they haue reduced thofe lands into Bay-

liwickes
,
whereunto they depute Go-

uernors,which either they change year-

ly, or continue to further time; accor-

ding as it is aduifed by the Senate,belon-

ging to each V illage ofthe confederats,

and fome others, that haue (fince then)

Cantonned themfelues, and entred into

alliance with them.

Duke Leopo'de, and the Emperor his

Brother , died within fewe yeares after

thefe lodes, without any Children , and

their fucceeding heires fuffred thefe con-

federates to line peaceably,till the ycare,

1590. Neuerthcleffe, they were rnolle-

fted by other great Lordes ,
whom dill

they manfully withdood, and dil got the

better hand ofall in their attemptes. At
lad, there came one, named Leopold-* al-

fo, defeended ofthe fame family of Au-

Jlriche ,
an audacious Prince ,

ouer-light

in beleefe, and fcarfely aged xx. yeares

,

He was prouoked by thofe Noble and

Gentlemen, who either were expulfed

from their houfes, or elfe had voluntari-

ly forfaken them, and albeit there hadde

pad fome tranfadtion and truce between

them :yet now they would breake their

faith and promife made to thefe Confe-

derates. All the pretence that thisyoung

Prince had for warre, was, becaufe Lu-

cerna^ which was a goodly Towne, had

leagued and cantonned it felfc with the

fore-named Villages, and many fubic£ts

ofDuke Leopoldei
, in regard ofhis often
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molledations, were now (by this means)
j

become BourgefTes, and quietly enioy-

)

ed the benefits oftheir Country . Thefe

matters, intermedled with the Princes'

rafh furie, made him fo violent in fplecn'

againd them: that fo manie as hee could

caufe to be taken ofLncerna , or thofe o-

ther fubiedts that had the office ofBour-
j
violence done

geffes, they were forthwith hangde and

’

co the Coafe-

drangled in the open fields.
d.raus,

1 he leagued Inhabitants, not a little

difpleafed at thefe cruelties, broght their

armed troupes into the fielde , and (by a

fudden affault made vpon this yong Du.
Leopolde') tooke the drong C adle ofPte-

phicori) and put vnto death all that were The Switzers

found therein. At the very fame time al-
j

honourably rc

fo, they tooke two Townes of Duke Le-
\
yo”ngDuk°

n

opoldes
,
to wit; Detlibouch and Sampacb

, j

Leopolds,

that gladly yeilded themfelues into the
j

protection of the Confederates
, and

Bourge(LipGfz#ccmt . The Duke bee-

ing highly heerewith difpleafed, hauing

an Armiereadieof ten thoufande men;
entered into the Countrey of the Can-
tones. But notwithdanding all his heate

and had, bytheaduife of fome: peace

was made betweene them, vnder certain

conditions, fo that no battel was fought,

orTowne taken.

The yong Duke being returnedhome
to his Court, with intent to {port and re-

create himfelfe, was perfwaded by many
Noblemen,that he had greatly difhono-

red himfelfe in making anie contra# of

peace with his fdbiedts,and that al Lords

wercdifpenfedwithall, for anie oath ta-

ken in that nature. Moreouer, they obie-

<ded, diat this might prooue a principal!

caufc, to hinder him from fuccefsion in

the Empire
,
whereto his predeceffours

had formerly attained. Being ouercome

by their foolifh perfwafions,he emploied

a great part ofthe Empires forces; and

mod ofthe Nobilitie, Seeing numbered

twentie thoufand men, both horfe and

foote, all verie expert and wcl tried Sol-

diers, the greater part Noblemen, pre-

tending intered in the caufe,and accom-

panicdwith manie Princes of power.

T hus came they vnto the field, with all

kinds ofmunition, to befiedge Sampaeh

:

where the Armie alfo ofthe confederats

met them, who were (in all) but a thou-

fand and fix hundred men. But they be-

ing pofTeffed ofthe mod aduantageable

place in the field, and where the Horfe-

A peace made
offmall conti-

nuance.

Huil! counfel is

eafily giucfl.

A fourth pre

parationa-

gainlf the con

federates.

men
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The Swithers

fourth vidory.

YocngPuke
Lcopsldc fliine

Afiftvidfnry

ot the Suiters

Cra'it'^L'b . ! o.

Mimfi. L;b. y

The Ciftds

rimed anout

Bearnc^nd he

Not leroen

expelled.

The Army of

the Abbot of

S GaJ, van-

<j nfhed.

The £reat and

goodly Cittie

ol ZuFc^hei
the Eirlc of

tak.eu priioncr

men could do no good forthemfeiues,

or preiudice tothci’«//ifr/ : the Noble

men were feigne to difmount, andbat-

taile being gtuen, the honor of the daie

remained to the Cantons. 1 1 was fuch

an extreame hot day, that the Noble-

men were not able to endure any part

of the paines (which the Doore Ru-

fticks were not fo much enforced vnto,

but could ably out-fland farre greater

toyle) but were g! ad to five . Albeit,

young Leopolds flood firme and coura-

gious,vntillhe wasflaine, with manic

other worthy men
3
as Gtho

,
M arqueffe

of Hath, Iohn , Earle of Fuftcmbourge,

and diners others: for very few efcaped, i

but they were eyther taken Priloners,
|

or flaine . Two yeares after, forne of

;

the Gentle-men, which had then eica-j

ped, returned thither againe with fixe

thoufand fighting men*, but two hun-

dred men 01 G ’aroma flood againfl the,

and flew two thoufand and foure hun-

dred of them , compelling t e reft to

faue their Hues by flight, according as i

finds it recorded in the Books of Giant-

zdus and Munster.

Now, thefe Noblemen and Goner-
nors, d dnot onely molefl thefe three

Vallies and Lucerna
3
but likewile all

them inhabiting abour^w,pillaging

all the goods in the fieides of Fearne.

Yet norwithflanding
, by continuail

waging War with them, the Cantons
defeated all their purpofes , ruinated

their Caflels.and appropriated all vnto

their owne Dominions
3
except ic were

of fuch
,

as contracted amity and alli-

ance with them . I forbeare hecre to

fet downe, the potent war which they

had againfl the Abbot of S. <Ss/, efpeci-

ally thofeof Appen&ell , becaufe they

vrged a right vnto theircome and other

fruites : but they could get nothing of

them but blowe?, albeit, their Armies
were verie great . Glay is

,
in fhort while

after, being troubled by theNoblemc-n

and crtiell Goucrnours , which they of

Auttrithe had fet oucr them : emred in-

to league with the men of Bcarne
, and

other ofthe foure Cantons.

Zurich
, a great and worthy Citty,

feated vpon the Riuer of Indmat , had

bcene vexed aboue fiftie yeares by the

Nobility
j
and apuiffant Prince, who

was the valiant Countecf Hafbourge ,

and extream in hatred to them, becauic
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' he was taken in Zurich (beeing entered

j

thereinto in the night time) by ineaneS

j

of the treacherous Inhabitants, with !

! foure hundred men.be being made Pri- 1

Loner, and all his mtrillaine • Yet, with

in fame few yeares, he was let a: liber-

ty, at the follk nation made by his Co-
zin Albert the Emperour, and tbcnccr

forward, Zurich came into the number,

of the leagued Confcdcrsts.This Cicry

called it lelfe Tygurnm^ and is the rrmfl

rich and powerful! Cantonc, aboue all

the relf , next vnto Bearne ,
and holdeth

precedence beyond ad theother : be-

cauleall Ambaffudours refort tHjtner,

and thealPembliei arc moil of ail there

made . Whereby phi.cly appeared^

that the Cantons doe not hold place of

precedency, according as they were re-

ceiued into the league
3
and I confcffe

mine owne ignorance, nocknowing
how thefe degrees haue pafTeti among
them.

Ic is prefuppofedj chatbecaufe there
j

was (then) no luflice for the people
^ |

but that ali the Noble-men (almoft) in

thele quarters of the Heluetidns
,
were

(as we vfe to fay) cut out of one death,

that is to fay
3
hadfworne the mine of

the third efiate : Therefore, Zoug
,

B ifile, Fribourg
,
Soleurre

,
and Shajjon&e^

(by laps of time) confederated them-

fellies with the feauen before named

.

All which together, beeing in number
tbirteene,had many v/arres againfl the

Emperors, and other great Lords, and

were euermore Conquerours . It is

therefore to be prcfumed,that they got

nor their liber tie, nor the goodly lauds

w ilch the more part of the do nowpof
fiefTe , in adaytbut before they could

haue peace with their Neighbors, they

puffed oner (vvellneere)fixfcore )cars 0

This Countrey of the Leagues or

Cantones, neither knew how to gainc

their freedome
, or conquer lo- nVany

Countries as they haue done
3

if the

Emperours had not beenc bufied inci-

ui!l warres
5 whereofthe popes (for the

mofi part) were the foie occafio'n, or

Germ&np had beenc vnltcd, as ifometmie

it 'A as. But the Ncbilitie being be-

come infolent by CiuiUwars, acknow»

ledging no Superiours no*; Gouer-

nourSjtbat knew well enough howto
fifih in troubledW aters -* enforced (by

their tyranny) the people of the Heine-

Z::.'A Can*
lonned. sod ;

vponvvhat j

Alrrmoft all

ihc Nobility

ohhe Switzer 1

were bUtly

mind'd.

Csoil wars Ac
caufeo rs*

bcliioaa.
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The Authors

purpoie in

this brtefe

relation of

the Switzers,

Aduifeto

Princes and

Noblemen.

Trauaile firft

comniaunded

by Godk

Of Trauaile. p.Booke.
W4W, to fhake offthe yoake of their fu-

periors alfb, and to expell them thence.

At this prefestt, and fince the time of
King /TsMwj the firft

,
they haue made

confederation with the Crownc of

Fraunce , receiuing both prefents and

pensions.

Mine intent was not (in this breefe

difcourl'ej to (hew my felfe any Hifto-

rian, neither to fee downe all the geftes

and warres,which this warlike Nation
haue made, fince they began to feeke

their liberty ;for, to performe that la-

bour, it would require three or foure

great volumes . Bfide, I hauefpoken

but ofthree or foure, the molt notable

andchiefeft in the Countrey
,
thereby

to let the Reader vndcrftand ; where-

fore the Region of the Switzers, is cal-

led the Country of Leagues, or of the

Cantons . W herein 1 haue followed

the bell Writers; as Blondus, Crantziw

and Munftcr.By this difconrfc, I would
gladly giue adtufe to Princes and No-
bie-men,to deale better with their fub-

ie£ts,thentbefc Lords did in the Swit-

zers Counrrey ; leaft (by fuccelTc of
time)Heauen frowne vpon them, and

they be throwne into the like difafter.

CHAP. IIII.

Gfthe excellency and defertied commenda-

tion of Trauaile
;
And what great ddan-

gers are begotten
,
and doe enfue ofidle-

nejje.

E are enioined by the law

and commaunaementof
God, that wee muft tra-

uaile and labour in this

world : For the very firft

Man that euer was

,

hauing broken

Gods commaundement, was throwne

out of Terreftriall Paradife, and the

Earth was giuenhim toenioy; but yet

with this condition, to labour therein

with continuail Trauaile, without any

limitation oftime, but euenfo long as

he lined. And yet this was not impoled

vpon the firft man onely ;but it came as

an iniun&ion alfo, to all his pofteritie.

Now, notwithftanding holy Scripture

telsvs,that Trauaile was laid on Man

io

zo
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as a matter ofrepentance
:
yet it appea- i

reth likewife, to be a proper medicine, *

whereby to recouerand helpfomepaf-i

fed euils . For a man attaineth by Tfa-'

uaile, toregainc that which he loft by
feeding.And though this came as a ca-

ftigation, yet God commaundmg no-

thing, but what is-goodinit felfejhath

(in that nature) giuen man time to em
ioy the Land by labour, according as

lob faith
;
Man u borne to trauaile.

Looke vpon our Sauiour and Re-

deemer Iefus Chnftj our Soueraigne

Maiftcr, who, as an example to vs all;

trauailed continually in paineftillexer-

cifes
,
euen till his death. And hefide, in

his parables, he blamed and reprooued

the fleepy Virgines, that were negletft:

andftothfulheuermore fayouring and

commending Inch as trauailed, laying,

in an efpeciall place of note
;
come vnto

me allye that Trauaile andart heany laden
,

andIwilleafeye. If we would lit downe
to read, we fhould finde, that the aun-

cicnt Saints, imployed all their timein

continual exercifes and labours.More-
ouer,Trauaile is not onely heakhfull

for the Soule,but it is likewife as bene-

ficial! to the bodyjfor it caufeth agility,

ftrength, and quick difpofition
; ic chea-

retb and cncreafeth good Spirits,and

conftimeth all bad and ofrenfiuc hu-

mors . And concerning the Soule, it

cleanfeth it from ail cccaftons of euill

doing, and conucrteth bad thoughts

into better endeuours . Moft certame

is it, that (without paine and trauaile)

neuer did matter of any great confe-

quence fort to good efferft ;
but the

painesfeemed the Tweeter, becaufe no

flotbfulleafe was interpofedin the ac-

tion. He that trauailes and takes paines,

takes quiet repofe and reft alfo,becaufe

to a weary man, all thingesare fweete

and acceptable : his meate is fauoury

to him
,
fleepe eafie, and all pieafures

are to him in trueft contentment.

But returning to the benefits of the

body, trauaile maketh a man difcrecte,

vigiianr
,
well aduifed, wife, & all good-

nefte eife proceedeth thence. Ic is tra-

uaile that apparelleth and beautifierh a

Man: it maketh lodgings for him to

reft in ; waies to vvalke in 'Ships to fade

in
;
Armes to defend him ; in breefe, in-

numerable are the bleffings thereby a-

bounding. By trauaile, barren Landes

Trauaile is a

Phificallmer

dicine for pa ft

fed offences.

Ioby.7.

The life of

our bleffed

Sauiour.

Mach. 2J, 34.

Trauaile is

beneficiafl

both for foule

and body.

are

Paineful tnert

doe bed: take

their reft.

The benefits

enftung to the

body by tra-

uaile.



Chap.4-. Of Trauaile

The commen
datiom of

paine and

trauaile.

Trauaile is a

helt> to nature

The way to

Heaueii is by

paine and

trauaile.

Matter of ef-

peciall obfer-

Uation In this

caffe.

h’ecu’a Tra-
uaiks.

Akxavdtr and

iuliui Cafar.

Plato,Arifioilc,

Pythagoras,

are made frefh, teeming, and fruitful!:

to fuch as are dry,it giueth water,by ope-

ning the earthsWombe
,
to let forth her

ownemoydure. It exalteth humble

Vallies
,
where neede requireth

,
and

throvves down high Mountaines, whofe

deepe paffage offendeth. It turneth

foorth-right blonds and Riuers, to take

their more ncedfull courle by dry landes

without waters, helping (thereby) to a-

dorne and pollilh Nature, compelling

her fometimes, to engender fuch things,

as in her own proper wil Hie would not.

It tameth the wildeft beads, and maketh

them familiar . It maketh mens Spirits

prompt and fubtilc, hauing the like po-

wer in all the other fences of man: and

he that makes due tryall, findes the vn-

ualuahle riches which is got by Trauaile.

God would not haue his ovvne chofen

Velfelstocome to Hcauen, but by the

rugged pathes of paine and trauaile . If

fumptuous buildings, goodly Pallaces,

and populous Citties doe leeme mightie

thinges: then know; that all thole were

performed by the labour, Iweate, and

trauaile of thyPredecejffors. iflikewife.

Arts and Sciences doe highly content

'thee why then remember
>

that they

Were the Ipirituall I rauaile of learned

Men in times pad . If thou looke vpon

faire fields, beautiful Gardens, and plen- :

teousyeelding Vines : fay to thy felfe, all
'

thefe proceeded from the workes of T ra-

uaile jbecaufe idlenelfe dooth not any

thing, but rather dedroyeth whatfoeuer

is already done . By Trauaile, men attai-

ned to very great and famous renowne.

It was that which made wife Plato^Ari-

jlotle, Pythagoras, and the red of thofe

learned men,neuer ceafe to trauaile their

bodies and dudious Spirits
5
both in

writing, endrudting, &: difputing, with-

out any care at all for deeping, feeding,

or cloathing their bodies : and yet,at fuch

times asNature compeld them to thefe

necelfities
5
they feemed much more

Iweeteand pleading to them, then they

can doe to idle and doathfull Gluttons.

V\ hat was it that made Ha cutes fo

famous and farre honoured
;
but onelie

his twelue labourious Trauailes ? Y\ hat

was it that gaue fuch Splendour to the

Names of Alexander the Great, Julius

Ceejar^ with all thole excellent Kings and

Captaines; but painefull exercife, and

indudrious Trauaile f VYhereas on the
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contrary, Sardanapdits
,
and other fuch

like idle and lafeiuious Princes, both ru-

ined and opprelfed their Countries, and

themlelues dyed very fnamefull dearnes.

Whereby may ea'lly be gathered, that if

the Wo rld were depriued of f rauaile
;

all would tume to nothing. Offices in

humanity, would fall into Decadence;

Mechanicall Artes
, Letters , Studies

,

Goods, Remembrances, ludice, Lawes
and Peace

, no one of all thefe could

continue without T rauaile . A 11 the ver-

tues are fupported, only by ineanes ther-

of, and (without it)thcy could no way be

exercifedrbecaufe, he that will m-inider

ludice, ought to trauaile and take pains.

To conclude, no vertue can bee let on
worke, without Trauaile, and therefore

Htfiodiii laid : Byfiveat and painefull Tra~

ttaiieJAertue is to be wun.

If wee would well and exadllv con-

template all the things which God hath

created;we shall find,that by how much
the more they are perfected in a certaine

means,by fo much the more may we tru

ly lav, that hee hath giuen to them great

Trauaile. Let vs beholdhis fuperiorhan-

dy-workes ; the Sunne mooueth it felfe

continually
;
the Moone neuer dandeth

dill
;
the Heauens and the Plannets haue

beene, are, and IT, all be daily in continu-

all motion. 1 he fire cannot containe it

felfe, without lome operation
;
the Ayre

goes alwaies to fome place or other. In

the inferiour bodies, the Water, Foil li-

tanies and Riuers flow inceflandy
, and

the Sea mooueth without celfation, For
the Earth it lelfe, albeit it were immoue-
able (for it oughtfo to be,& vpon necefi

fity,both that men may Trauaile whe-
ther they would thereon, and afterward

take their reft) yet notivithftanding, it

neuer enioyeth any repofe : but continu-

ally bringeth foorth Hearbs, Trees, and

Plants, euen like a diligent and painefull

Mother, that counts her felfe obliged, to

maintaine and nouriih both men and

Beads. And therefore.il we would bring

all tneie thinges to due confideration.we

IT ould then finde, thatN ature is inten-

tiue to no other thing
;
but onely to con-

tinuall labour and trauaile: in creating,

forming, making,vnmaking,producing,

corrupting, altering, or gazing and

toi li ng,w ithou t the 1ead relpite ofred o r

:

repofe J
in any kind whatfoeuer.

|

T hat this which I haue laide , mud
I

needes

5
1
?

Sjrdanxpalui,

Thcinkiries

enfuing by

lackeotTra-

uaile.

The venues
maintained

by Trauaile.

Contemplati-

on ol the

v/orkes of

God, & how
they labour

and trauaile

inrheir feue-

rali kindes„

Mature conti-

nuallv trauai-

lethtorMen
and Bcaibs.
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The labocr

and trauaile

the body.

Krgtih

Horace.

Euripides,

! Menander.

Detnocritits,

Herrmcon.

Pythagoras,

Salomon.

The oncly

meanes that

made any

man famous.

The fruits of

idleneffe and

floth.

Quid corice r-

ning idleneffe

Examples al-

leaged by the

Author, for

defence ofla-

bour and tra-

uaile.

Of the Fire.

nccdcsbc true, the wife Philofophers

(in times paft) fignified by their daily

labours, that they were neuer weary in

commending the trauaile &: exercife of

the body. Firgi/l faith, That continuall

labourJurmounceth allthings. Horace
,
the

Lyrieke and Satiricall Poet, faith in his

workes : That God gaue nothing to Man,
but withpaine and labour. Ettrypides faith :

Trauaile is the Father of Fame : God help-

eth him that'traifdfleth : without Trauaile,
there is no true renowne^praife^ nor happie

aduentur/.The Poet Menander wrote ve-

ry vv ifely
;
a hea 'tbfis lman idlejsm worfe

condition then he that hath an Ague. The
faying of Democritus pleafeth me high-

ly, where he faith: Paines taken volun-

tarily
,
are neuer dtsialtefull wh?n they bee

enforced . When Hcrmicon was de-

rnaunded , ofwhom he learned thofc

deepe Sciences which he profefTed ;hc

anfwered : Of Trauaile and Experience.

It was the faying of great Pythagoras
;

That a Man ought to make choife of agood

life ,
andto let it appeare

i
by paineand Tra-

uaile^ which brings it ton fweete andeafie

ettfiome. Salomon faith
; TheJlothfullman

fijould le&rne example ofthe Ant.

I fhould neuer end,ifl were to name
hcere, the plenty of teftimonics to bee

allcadged in this kindc . It fhall fuffice

then, for me to fay, that neuer was any

man famous for Armcs, Learning,cx-

ample ofgood life, or any of the Arts ;

without great Trauaile. And, to fpeak

truly, neuer were any idle people great,

or knowne
,
but if it happened that a

Man being borne great, lined negledlly

or idle : mod certaine it is, that (by

flothfulneffe) his edate was ruined, or

elfehee loft his renowne, quiet or life,

the Ioffe being the true fruit of floatlies

Tree, whereby all vices are multiplied,

as the wife man wel wknefieth, faying
;

idleneffe enfrusleth many miJchiefes.Omd

could afhrme,that,^/>/^«? tdleneffeyCn-

pidhath no power, and heefpakc truely:

For in kilencflfc,wickedndTe is dreampt

on, treaio is inuented, andfoule finnes

acted . Eseechie/l numbreth idleneffe a-

mongthofe tins., which were the caule

that Sodome was dedroyed.

To fpeak mine one owne iudgement

in this cafe, I neuer knew any thing,

wherein idleneffe got entrance, but it

came to vtter ruine.W c fee the fire, if

it be not maintained^ quickly qucnch-
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eth ofit felfe.The Aire likewife,it mud
be continually moouing; for if it bee

with-held and reftrained, it will breake

forth of itfelfe. Water
, compelled

to any limitted place, and where it may
not haue his courfe and free paflage; it

putrifieth, corrupreth
,
and dincketh.

If the earth be not opened and labou-

red
; it will produce nothing blit Bram-

bles, Bryers, Thidles,and other vnpro-

fitable Hearbs. It is cuident to our eies,

that Gold, if it be not much laboured

and purified, it will neuer appeare in

his perfect beauty. Iron likewife, and

other Mettals, will mecrelyrud and

canker ofthemfelues
; except they bee

wrought tofomekinde ol leruice.Pro-

uirices and Countries, ifthey be not in-

habited and laboured*, they will prone
barren & fubietd to pedilence . Houfes
and dwellings,let them dand voyd and

empty ; they forthwith fal to mine and !

decay. Common high-waies, let them
notbetrauailcd and frequented ; they

will lliut vp themfelues into impoffibi-

lity of pafface, fo that all knowledge
of theimvillbc vtterly lod. All things

whatfocucr, if they benotimployed,

and made vfe of by labor ;
they perifb,

impairc of themfelues. Yea, euen the

very vitall Spirits of Men orW omen,
if they be notquickned and viuificdby

daily exercifes ; they will become lazy

and ilothfull
;
fo that the hart and foule

will condime themfelues, the powers

ofthe body befo waded andweakned,

that no vfe or motion can be made with

theiyif

I hauc already (in this Chaptet) told

ye, that trauaile makes a man agile, and
,

chearefully difpofed: and now (onthe
,

contrary) I am alfo to informe ye, that

floafh and idlenelTc fpoyleth the com-

plexion, comipteth all good humours

in mans body, and giues Dominion to

them that are bad and naught. Galen

faith \It is impcfsible for a man ,
toke'epe

himfelfe healthfully except he trauaile and

labour . And Auhenne is of the fame

mind, with Cornelius Cclfus ,
and other

very excellent Phifiticns . Horfes,and

fuc’nkind of Beads, if they be kept idle;

they become vnprofitable . Ships roc

and feemely vgly, if they be kept dill in

Ports and Hauens : but when they fade

abroad,they are both beautifull andbe-

ncfieiall ,
and keepe themfelues from

bafe

Of the Ayre.

Of die water.

Ofthe Earth.

Of Gold and

other Mcttals

OfLands and

Countries.

Ofdwelling

houfes.

Of coriimon

rode-waies.

All things

whatfoeuer.

The vitall fpi-

rits. Hart and
Soule.

Idleneffe is

the corrupter

of all good

humours in

man.

Tke faying of

Galen, Auiccn-

nc, and£br»e*

lius Cclfus.

OfHorfes.

OfShippes.
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Oi Souldicrs.

Hanibals idle-

neflcacCa/wa.

The flothfull

mans Leflon.

Example of
the Archer.

Of inflrla-

ments and
voyces.

OfWines. 1

Ofptecious

ftones.

Oflron.

Ofbrutc
beads.

Plato, in Lib. 7
de Lcg’b

.

Of the Empe-
ror Adrian Sc

TkVbo.

bafe corrupting . Souldiers, and men
inured to Armcs} they grow out of

heart, in the times ofreft and peace.Be-

fidc,Ifinde it faithfully recorded, that

Hannibals idlenefte at Capua
^ was the

onelycaufcof the Romaines vuftorie a-

gainft him . The floathfull man hath

no other LefTonjbut that ail imploy-

ment is painefull to him . He that mar-

chethbeft in Warre, fights alwaies in

greateft fecurity : but hee that abideth

ftillin one place, is apt to all inconue-

niences,and the Sunne burnes him with

the more aduantage. The Archer here-

in femes as a Schoole-maifter to vs,

who neuer crawes his Arrow at a Bird

flyingihut when he findes her flothlully

fitting.

We do ordinarily behold, and finde

it true in common experience , that

both voices and inftruments, not being

imploied 3
they lofe their vertue,found

hoarfly and difeordant : whereas on the

contrary, vfe refineth ,concordeth, and

makes them moft pleafing . There are

fomekmdes of Wines , that muft bee

rackt and roughly mannaged, topre*

feme them in yeilding the better rellifb.

Pretious ftones, if they beenot polli-

fhed and purely cleanfed, they cannot

appeare in their perfeft lufter: but by

painefull labour and trauaile, they are

difeerned in their higheft excellencie.

Rude Iron it (elfe, the more it is vfed,

the clearer it fhineth . Among brute

beaftsjthey that take the greateft pains,

are moft efteemed of men. To fiipport

this caufc,I could alleadge fo many au-

thorities of Philofophers and Poets, al

blaming and rebuking idlenefte : as

would feme to compleat whaifoeucr

is wanting,for full confirmation ofthis

needfulldifcourfe. Saints hauecurfted

it} Philofophers condemned it
3
Ouid^

Plat9^ Horace, Claudian
,
Virgill

,
and all

other Poets hauefungagainftit. All

Hiftories are full of theeuils deriued

from ic . Plato and Arisiotle^ condem-
ning idlenefte, doe highly exalt the Art

that was called Gymmstia, whereby, all

neceftary occafions and matters for war

were enftru&ed.

The Emperor Adrian had longtime,

educated, fauoured,and (at laft) exalted

a man, named Turbo, who was a moft
diligent and labourious follower pf his

affaires, and the Emperor, noting him’
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one day, that (in his opinion) hee was
too earneft in his bufinefle

,
he fin'd vn-

ro him. Turbo
,
doe not killthy felfejut be

morecarefull of thy health : whereto Tur-

bo replyed. My Lord
,
the Alan that hath

beene nourifhed, fauoured and aduanced by

an Emperour
,
as I haue beene

,
ouqht to dye

in Trauaile at hisfoote . Quintus Cm tuts

declareth, that thedifeafes of idlenefte

IhouldbecuredbyTratiade . The Ro-

maines had a ctiilome, to begin the day

at midnight, to the end, that at the ri-

fingand apparition of the Sunne
3
they

might all fall ro labour together: for

they were perfivaded., that (already) a

moityof the day was pall, and yet no

good Act performed by them. A Roman

fought to perfwade the Senate, that

Carthage could not be.defttoyed
5
leaft

the Romans bo aft i n g of! ecu r i ty,by \yant

of imployment there, fhotild become
idle. V pon which occafiou, Scipio Nafl-

ea. perceiuing that fomc held Rome to

be m fafciv, after that Carthage was

made defolate, and Greece wafted
3
gaue

them this anfiwerc. Iam ofa contrary opi-

nion, and doe thinke ourjellies now to be in

muchgreater perilf beCaufe we nowjland

tnfeareofnobody.Whereby this worthy

man inferred, that idlenefte was the

caufe of more dreadfull daunger, then

either warre or neighbouring enemies}

becaufe fears yeeldes more aduantage

of fafetie, then when we ftand free

from all doubrfull confideration . And
therefore the French haue apretyPro-

uerbe : Make Holhdaie when the times

gine leyfare.

Aptdems faide, that nothing Teemed

more commendable to him, then Fen-

cers, who had idlenefte in finch abho-

mination
3
that the Maifters wonldine-

uer ftiffer their Schullers toeatc, till

they had firft performed fome a Ct of

vertue and man-hood. Cicero declareth

(co the fame effect 3) That Men were

tritely borne togooddeedes and adventuresy

whereof our Soule is afuff.cient argument,

for it is neueridle
,
or at red. Draco

,
the fa-

mous Law-maker ofAthens am©ng
the ruoft notable Lawes which hee de-

nifed, he had on<fdeferuing the chicfeft

praife of all
3
which was : That fitch

men were fentenced with death, as

fhould .be found idle,or walking at their,

pleafiire or paftimes,when others were

ferioufty and honeftly bufted . It defer-

ueth

Quint. Cartm

When the7?o-

maines began

the day.

A Rcmaine
peifwafion to

the Senate.

The words of i

||

Si'yio Rapea.

IdlenefTe cau-

feth more
danger chert

warre can do.

Apirfenu con-

cerning Fen-
cers,

The faying of

Cicero.

The Law of
Draco againft

idlenelib.
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Three Idols

in grenc

elleemca-
' mong the

• Gentiles.

The holy

Scripture

bindeth ys to

trauailc.

Vroucrbs. io.y.

I Thcfz,p.

;

2 Thef'3,2, 9 .

io.

a Conn, j,7.

In what man,
ner trauaile

is comman-
ded. •

j
Cicero concer-

ning the fay*

• ing of Scifio.

The faying

ofSerna.

OfTrauaile. 4.Booke.
uetlvfome conftdcration , to note in

what account trauaile was among the

Gentiles • in regard,that they had three

Idols : the rirft was named Strenna^ that

is^dextericy, or agility : the fccond,

dgencrU^ which fignified virility, or

manlines: and the third, which
is as much to fay, as a fpurre and prickc

to honour and vertue
^
and trauaile was

(with them) m fuch precious recko-

ning, that they ere died thefe Jdeaes to

eternity.

But not to flay ourfelues (oner long)

on the Gentiles opinion, let vs come to

the facred Scriptures
;
where we are no

Icffc bound to trauaile, then retrained

and prohibited from prophanethinges.

Salomonin his Prouerbs, among thofe

other places, where he fo deepely con-

demnethidlcneffe, faith '.That thefug-

gard orfouthfullper(on , which forbeareth

to worke in Winterfallbe a Be?gar. Sain t

Pauley the Dodlour ofthe Gentiles, ta-

keth glory in nothing more,then in not

beeingidle, commending labour and
trauaile aboue all things . And writing

to the Thejfalonians
,
hec tels them, that

they knew wel enough how to imitate

him,for he was neuer idle among them,

but it wasfoodeto him both night and

day, in that he had gained them
j
not by

any indircdl meanes or charge to them,

but in giuing them good example. Sai-

ing moreouer, chat hee that would not

labour,ought notto cat.The like did he

to the Corinthians, recounting his Tra-

uailes taken for thefr example; and fo

in many other places befide.Let vs then

(hence-forward) imploy our time in

good and honeft exercifes ,
fhunning

floth and idleneffe, that neuer can per-

forme any acl of eftimation.

And yet wee are not commaunded,
to follow labour and trauaile,with fuch

extreamity or rigour
5
as to Icaue our

meate,drinke,{leep,or honeftly taking

our reft and quiet : for decent recreati-

ons, and honeft repofe is fometimes

lawful!. In which regard, Cicero exalted

and commaunded Sctpicqwho laid

:

That

he wasneuer leffe at rest, then when he was

at rest . W hich Cicero maintaineth to

be a notable faying : Becaufe (quoth he)

he declaredthereby . that in bis idlenefje, he

thought on his bujineffe 3 and foin folitude,
he could take councellwith himfelfe. Moral

Seneca Thai idle time, without
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Plutarch in his

Morralles.

Letters or Jludy , is death and buriallto a

Mart) and onely they that are exercifed in

knowledge3 know bejl whatJloath and idle

-

neffeis. Plutarch would haue a man to

make fome difpenfarion ofhis time, in

exercifing the difference betweene
knowledge and experience.O that men
(then) would but duely confider, how
their time is to bee imployed

j which
glides awayfo fwiftly, and remember
withall, that they muft render an ac-

count for euery word fpoken vainely

Sc id\y. Cato,although he was aPagan,
yet he could fay : That great and worthy

j
Thc §raue

Men did stand as much bound toyeilde an
ayin° ot Lat°'

account,for their time lost or neglected
;
as

they that could best deliuerreafonfor their

honeft imploywent.

Toconclude, we fiiould makcfuch
(

__„

good expencc of our time, in honeft,

i

eonclufioa

lawdable, and blamelefte exercifes

:

labour and

that the fruites thereof maybe aduan-

tageable to vs, and we efteemed as hy-

red Seruatits for heauen
,
which is pro-

uided for none, but fuch, as are called

to trauaile in the Lords Vine-yard, and
fhallhaue their Wages according to

their worke. And Saint John the Diuinc
faith . The deadwhich dye in the Lord

, are

fully bleffed » for they reftfrom their la-

bours
3
and their workes andtrauaile

sfollow

them. This authority doth wellap-

proue, that trauaile is the merchandife
ofthis World ;heere bought and fold

,

but rewarded in Heauen. Forfo Saint

Paule teftifieth, faying : Euery one fall
receiue his wagesandpayment^according as
he hathtrauatled here beneath.

The Authors

trauaile.

Reucl.l+ylf

CHAP. V.

The rea/any why the Palme wasgmen as an

attribute to Conquerours andLawrell

cbferued as afigne ofvictory.

Oft certaine is it, that (in

elder times) the Romaines

gaue the Palme to Con-
querours, in figne of Tri-

umphjanditisfo true,that

by writing in Latine the word Palma
,

it

is meerely vnderftood for victory . plu- pi,{tarch in

tarch alfo affirmeth , that for each
J

Tratl.de Com.

kind of vidlory, there was a feuerallj ^^<;^•

Crowne!

,
Sfc-

-

-j

. .v



. 5 . Ofthe Palme arid Laurell,

Pirn. Libit.

Arifl. inProbl.

Tkcoobrxjib.%.

Aul.Gcl.hb. ?.

Vlular. in Simp

The words df

V'iitarch and

Aulus Cd'.his.

The Pa^tre

was confecra-

red to Pbxbks,

before the

Laurel].

7
Seue an

Crowns vfed

among the

Romanics for

Conquercrs.

Palir.e-tre'es

that are both

male and fc-

liulir.

Crowrie defigned, where-with their'

heads were circkled, that had obtained

Inch honor in field. One was made of

Oliue branches
5
another of Laurel! 5

a

third of Oaken Leaues, and others, of

other trees: but among them' all , the

Palme was the general figne ofvi£ory

.

Thofe ancients do likewife fay,tiiat the

caule why this fignificationpmhre then

any other)was attributed to theirupro-

cecdedfrom an admirable propriety in

the Tree it felfe, which (without any

other proofe to confirmeit) is allowed

to be mod certainc, by authority ofthe

that haue written theron
5
as Flirty, Ari-

stotle
,
Theophrastus ,

Aulas Celhus, and

Plutarch. All which learned VS ricers do

maintain, that the more thePahnc-tree

(or one ofhisbranches)is charged wrh
any beany weight or burden ‘the more
it refills and withftandeth the opprdfi-

on. And whereas all other Trees doe

^celdevnder fu<:h lading, and are fur-

mounted by the burden : th£ Palm'd on-

ly refifteth, andcannotbe ouer-awedy

becaule the greater the weight is , the

more doth it ftill our- (land it. In this

refpedl, both pintarch and Aldus Gclints

fay : That he which goes with an intent to

Conquer another
,
mult not fujfer ktmfelfe

to hefurmounted byfeare of theperrill, nor

waxe weake in the attempt : but rather

tranaile on with height of courage , and

(with rejolute refinance) purfuevteforie
,

as being a man
,
meete to carry comparifon

with that Tree, which hath the fame natu-

ral'l quality
,
both in refitting and ouer-

comming any weighty opprefion^andthere-

fore it isgiuen as afigne ofvidory.

Others fay
,
that this honour was

pradtifedby the Gentiles, becaufe the

Palme was confecrated loPkasbusdong

before the Laurell wasyand was lteld to

be a raeft auncknt figne ofvidlory Pli-

ny and Theophrafivs, doe write of many
oilier properties in this Tree, whereof
we neede not fpeake, to auoide ex-

pcnccof tunc. Andyetnotwichftan-

dmg, I am very loath, to concede that

which is affirmed by fo many y 10 wi r
,

that as the Palme hath contrary dfiedts

to all other Trees ; lo is there of them
both Malle and Female

,
and die Fe-

males are they which bring forth dates •

the Malles onebc fiourifh, andiv/hen

,-tnc) Lappcntoycelde any fruite, they
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are vcriefmall , without pood raft, and

ho. profit is made of them . It is alfo

to be obferued, thatin what placefoe-

uer the Females grow, if the Malles be

not ncere vnto them, they will not

beare any fruit: but if it chancc,that the

Mafic-tree bee cut or disbranched
5
the

jpemJe (like a Widdowc) thencefor-

ward, will nener yeelde any more
iruir.

But ccafing further fpeech of the

Palme, we are heere to remember, th«c

indie Triumphes ac Rome, thcTrium-

phers vied ro bee Crowned withLait-

rell, and the Captaine that triumphed,

carried a braunch thereof in his hand.

So is theTriumphe ddcribed of Scipio

Affricames , by Appiantes Alexandrinus,

and many others
,
whereof plmy yecl-

deth fome real-on, and faith . The Lau-

rell was confecrated to Apollo or phahm,
hec.iufe that on the Mount of Pernaffus ,

theregrewgreatforeofthem • And hee

bcleeueth, that lor this reafon, the Tri-

umphers Crowned thermelues with

LaurelL

He deliuereth another reafon , ccn-

cernmga wonderful! properue in the

Laurell,to wit
5
that (naturally) it is an

enemy to Fire, and Thunder^and Ligh-
tening (be it neuerfo violent) hath nor

the power to touch it. Heereupon
was it, that fo often as the Emnerour
Tiberius heard any Thunder, and be-

held die lightning flaih.es yhee tooke a

Leafeof Laurell or Bayes, and la dc

iron his bare head, iudging hiuiTlfc

(by that meanes)* to beefee from the

Thunder and Lightnings daunger. The
Priefles ofDiuination in Rome, vied af-

1b to Crownc themlelues with Laurel,

and afterward burning them 5 would
dmine (by the noife it made) of tlut

which was to eiifue : and therfore clau-

dian called this Tree, The Vminer of
things to tome.

P ivy and Suetonius, in the beginning

of the Emperour Ga/baesliley doede-

1

dare a matter very flrunge, fayingy

that Lima Drifda (who afterward was
named Augusta, becaufe (he was mar-

ried to Cdlmiamis Augustus) going

from Koms,to a place out ofofthe Cit-

fie, called Vciet&na-, fhe chanced to fit

downe vnder a Laurell Tree, and ve-

ry foone after , an Eagle flying oner

£ c her

Wrcatliesot
f

Crowncsof
j

Laurel wenic
;

in the Ramums
Triumphes.

Vila. Lib. 6'
0

A ftrange pro

perry ot the

Laurell.

ThcEmperer
Tiberm.

The Piu :m-
tours wo.e
Laurel]

Crownesf

Pi n. lib. 7. .

Sueton. in vit
.

Galb.

Of LiuiaDru

fi’Ja, wife to

Ofhuiawa
Align[tin.



The carrying

of Laurell

branches in

enumphes.

AnocherHi-

ftory auou-

ched by Suctch

mm.

Nero the laft

Emperor of
(

she Cafars rase

The Romaines

eftimation of

she Laurell.

her head in the Ayre(through the bran

ches ofthe Bay-tree) did let fall into her

lap, a Hen as white as Snow, that car-

ried a branch ofgreene Bayes faft in her

Bill . Lima beeing fomewhat amazed
thereat, caufcd the Henne to bee well

kept, and ofit came many morebefide;

wherefore, thename of the Graundge
where lhee kept the Henne, was euer

after called Gallina . She commaunded
alfo, that the braunch (found in the

HennesBill) ftiouldbe planted, which
grew fo faire, and profpered in fuch

plenty
; as it was wonderfull to behold,

what aboundance of Trees came of

that one Plant. So that, from that

time forward, both OBamanus and his

Succeffours, (in a kinde of Cuftome,

or fupcrftitious Religion) when they

triumphed : would cut braunches of
thofc Baytrees, and bearc them in their

handesjbtit when the Triumphe was
ended, they would plant them againe

by thofeTrees, from whence they had

becne cut, and they profpered as well as

the other did . This Hiftory is (in this

manner) related by thefetwo credible

Authors. Suetonius^ whofe authority is

ofgreac reputation,addeth yet another

matter, whereat I doe not a little mar-

uailc . He faith, that at fuch times as

any Emperour dyed ; the Plant ofLau-

rell likewife withered, and all thebran-

ches cut from thofe boughs, which had

bin planted at the time of his triumph.

And when Nero died, who was the laft

of theCay(oT Linage, all the Bay-trees

dryed vp and withered,that had grown
cheerefully before, and came of that

one braunch, which the Hen brought

in her beake, and had bin planted by Li-

ma . Befide, all the thrilling ftore of the

white Hennes brood, dyed, not one re-

maining, and in the Imperiall Pallace

fell fuch Lightnings and Thunder.* as

fmoteoff the heads of the Emperours

ftatucs, ere&cd there in their remem-
brance, and the Scepter which Augu-

stus Cafar helde in his hand, was alfo

(mitten downe to the ground. Conti-

nually they placed Crownes ol Laurell

vpon euery Cornilh ofthe Emperours

houfes.O«/^,among many other things

in his Metamorphofis, faith
;
That the

Romaines reputed the Laurell, to bee

a very facredTrce, and would make no

vfe therof, about things that were vile.

1 vneleane, or prophane ibut euer ac-

counted it as a ligrc ofpeace, and ther-

foretearmed it the Peacefu/l Laurell. Pli-

ny faith, that the Laurell hath a vertu-

ous property againft the Peftilence, &
againft all venemous Serpents . Ouid

declarcthjthat the faire & chaft Nimph
Daphne

^
wasconuerted into thisTree,

and in regard thereof, it was confecra-

io ted to Phcebus, who(among other vani-

ties) was adored by the ancient Romaim
as a God.
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CHAP. VI.

Vila. Lib ,

Ofthe abhominable andmoB detejledvice

ofCruelty ; How horrid it is tohumane
Nature : With many excellent examples

depending on this Argument.

Mong all vicious polluti*

ons,which arc moft repug-

nant,euen to common hu-

manity, and make men to

become abhominable
;
me thinks, that

cruelty is the fupreame and Soueraign

of all other. For, man is a moft Noble
Creature, made in thelmage and fimi-

litudeof God;yca, borne to excrcife

nothingbutmildenefte: but being ftr-

uile to cruelty
;
he becommeth a brute

Beaft, terrible, furious, wicked, and an

vtter enemy to God, who is the Prince

of clemency, and would nothaue one

man to be bitter, or tyrrannous to ano-

ther . AriHotle faith, that fierccnefte,

cruelty,and inhumanity,belongeth on-

ly to wild and furious beads. Seneca
,
in

his fecond Book of Clemency, termeth

it Fellony againft the Soule, and from

thence concludeth
j
that it isoppofite

and contrary to the vertue of Clemen-

cy-Cruelty is the greateft enemy to Iu-

ftice and reafon, and is a more detefta-

ble (in then Pride or Anger . For it fee-

meth, that anger proceedeth from fom
concerned difpleafure, to behold any e-

u ill offered to another: but in acruell

difpo(ition,there is found far other ma-

leuolent matter, becaule in fmilcs (and

without any difdaine.but only in meerc

mallice) mercileffc torments are indic-

ted on men $yea, euen to thedepriuati-

on oflife. Therfore it is capitall enemie

to Iuftice, which honorably defendeth,

and will permit no man to receiue any

domage or harme 5 without fome fault

Mari made a

Noble Crea-
ture^

Arlfi. in Ethic.

Serna, in Lib.

%.Ac Clement.

Anger com-
pared with

cruelty.

Cruelty the

ehiefett ene-

my to Iuftice.

com-



Chap.6 . GfCruelty. SI?

Senec.m LibJe

Morib.

Herod King of

the /ewe;, at

the birth of

our Sauiour.

The cruelty

ofHerod at his

death, againft

the chiet'ett

men in lerufa-

letn.

Hcrods reafo

a

for his bloody

intent.

The cruelties

oiAbimeleob,

the Sonne of

Gcdeen, vpon
his owne Bre-

thren,andthe
Skbimitcs.

committed, and yet taketh order alio,

that offenders fhal haue milde and tem-

perate correction. Seneca, in his Books

ofmanners, faith • ifwe call them Hang*-

men, that vfe no meafare in the correClion

ofvices: what then may wee tearme them,

that cruelly opprejfc andmurder Innocents?

Examples ofcruell men are infinite,

among whom was Herod, King of the

lewesy
who raignedat the.time,a; our

Lord Sc Sauior Iefus Chrift was born.

For, after theflaughter ofTo many In-

nocents (purpofely performed,in hope

tohauefiainc him among them ,
that

came into the world for our Redempti-

on) he would yet make further lhew of

his cruelty, not only while he lined, but

cuen at the inftant ofhis death.And bc-

caufe he well perceiued his end approa-

ching,he called all the chiefe perfons of

Jerufalem,who being come before him:

he caufed them to be feszed on,and faft

loekt vp in a place ncere to himfelie, gi-

llingfirid charge to his Sifter : that at

the point of his Soules furrender, fnee

fhould fee them euery one put to death;

wherein fhe failed, in regard that God
appointed the contrary. And what was

his reafon for his bloody intent ? Onely

this,as himfelfe confelTed a little before

his dcath.Hcknew very welyhat al the

people ofIerufalem would be very ioy-

• fill for his departure,becaufe other mat-

ters had happened to the people, then

they expected 5
and tlierefore (mooued

onely by cruelty) to make this the fad-

deft day that cuerthey endurcd,he con-

cluded thir- bloody (laughter and horri-

ble murder.The cruelties PAhimeltch,

the Son to great Gedton
,
were as won-

derfull, for, that himfelfe might enioy

the Kingdoms aione, he put to death

threescore ofhis owncBrethercn : one

onely escaping, named lonaihas ,
who

fled (by the wiii ofGod) that the Tray-

tour might line in continuall fufpicion.

Now,I know not whether this cruelty,

or the other following,may be counted

thegrea:eft,adedby the fame m2n,a-

gainlt the Sichimtes,and in reuenge,be-

caufe they had expulfed him outoftheir

Citty. But he getting entrance againe

by power, and in the night time : flew

ail that were therein, Men, Women,
Children,great andfmall Andbecaufe
fome were fled into the Temples ;hee

caufed them to bee round engirt with

to
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j.
wood, SC putting fire thereto » the heat

|
and fmoak was fo great,that there they

]

were all fmothered . "1 hen destroying

j
the Citty, he.cauftd the ground to bee

ploughed, and gauecommaundjthatit

I fhould be fowen with Salt.

l Very great alib/vvas the cruelty ofthe

|
Carthagehims3 executed on Attilths Re-

gult&iWho, being taken Prifoner by the,

they font him.(vpon his owne word) to

the Romanics, to worke the meanesof

peace by rhe pernuiptation of Prifo-

ners and Captiues. Buth^not regar-

ding hi; owne life, but preferring the

honour ofhis Country before all ether

refpe&s : returned againe to Carthage^

whcrc(for conferuadou ofhis faiih)he

|

willingly y elided himfelfe. They ,in ex-

i treamity ofcruelty, made him vp faft in

! a Tun of wood ,
which was ftuck thick

with lharp pointed N.ailes ofIron, not

affoording the leait place, where any

member of him might be free from tor-

ture : and fo, rowling him vp and down
their ftrectes, did put him to death in

that iniferable manner.

. All Tyrants haue a cuftome,to be ern-

ell by nature, but aboue all the reft, the

execrable and bloody Tyrant PhaLrts

of Sicily
,
carrieth the chiefeftplace or

eminence. He flew infinite men, with-

out any offence commited againft him,

and (if it were well confidcred) hewd
much more crueli in affection , then in

aftion . For he had a Bull of Braile,

which Periilm{a cunning workman)had

made for him, wherein the party was
enclofcd,whom he would haue to bee

put to death. Then kindling an hoc Fire

;

round about it, the voyce ofthe poore

pacient (Offering this torture within)

feemed to the Tirant,as ifit had bin the

bellowing of a true Bull . And this he

did, to the end, that the cries of an hu-

mane voyce, in inch ex;reamity, might

not mooue him to the leaft iot of com-
paffion . Yet one thing. is much com-
mended in him, that Penlltesythe innen-

ter and maker of this terrible punnifh-

,
ment

;
was the firft(by the Thants com-

mand) that made proofe thereof.

Nor can I well aduifs my felfe, with

whatkindeofcruelty, to compare that

ofTulha, daughter to T4r^«/W, king of
Rome,who caufed her father to be (lain,

becaufe fhe might inherit the kingdam;

wJxich.him felfe had willingly giuen her,

Ee 2 it fhe

OfAttihii Kc^

gulitUyXhe fa-

mom Konisine

Capninea-
gainfc the

Carikagemns.

j

Or crs.rlPbj-
j

j

/r-zm.'.hc ’fee- •

j

dy 'I yrant of

j

SckUy^nd hP
\

j

Bu!] of BrsiTe
j

made by Pe- ;

rillui.

luftice execu-

ted by a Ty-
rant.

TatSd flew hir

owne Father,

to enioy Ins

Kingdome.



Zto
*

Extraordina-

ry cruelty in

a Daughter.

The Horrible

cruelty of the

Scythians to

liuing men.

The cruelty

ofMaximinua

andMtixs&m

:
The cruelty

ofAlexander

Phcrciu.

Of Cruelty. 4.Booke.
fhcwouldbuthaue fiayed a little lon-

ger. And that which is much more note

worthy in her cruelty, was- that her fa-

ther lying dead vpon the ground, & Ihe

being mounted in his Chariot; would
needesride oner the dead body. And
vvheras the Horfes that drew the Cha-
riot, being fearefull at fight of the dead

body, refufed to goe on
;
as alfo the

Coach man that guided them (moiled

withcompaffioncf his murdred Mat-

her) would haue turned them another

wa\
,
to the end, that the Kiuges body

might not bedifmembred
:
yet took fhc

pleafurein her cruell affection,& what

the dumb beafi.s(m pittyj denied to do;

file (in meere cruelty) would execute,

compelling the Horfes to obey hirwil,

and trample vppon the body of her Fa-

ther.

ThzStytkisns^ a people very furious &
valiant in warre, are likewife recorded,

(by Hifiorians) to be exceeding cruell :

but among their other cruelties (which

gaue much matter ofmaruaile)this one

is efpecially remebred. They wold that

their greatefl beads, as Horfes & Buis,

and ftich men as they would haue to be

tormented, rmift be bound fafi within

the opened bodies of the llaughtered

Beads,To that they could not poflblie

fibre any way. T here would they giue

jhem food to eatcythat while they thus

lined: the Fie fb. of the dead beaftes

might putrffie and fiinckc, -and the

Wormes [filling Torch of the purrifa-

dtion, fbouldfeede-on the lining men,
and they dye in this cruell torment.

We reads that Mxximnms
,
Empe-

rour of 'Rowe
,
did as much, harung de-

ni fed the molt horrible cruelty, that e-

uer entred into the heart of Man : hee

cauf ’d lining men to bee fafi bound to

the bodies of dead men, and left them

in that manner ,
till the noylomefmel!

ofthe dead hadkild the iiuing.

Virpillafhrrneth the like of Maxen-

ittis* As firange horrid cruelties doe

we read of, done by Alexander Phereus^

who commaundcd lining men to bee

buried, being bound face to face one a-

gainft another . Others, he carded to

beecloathed in the skinnes of Scares,

and other wilde beads, and then threw

them forth into the open fields, among
W dues and Mafiiues,that they might

bee torne in peeces and deuoured of

io
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I know not, whether the cruelty done
j

by AsJiages (Hingot thzMedes) to Ar-

palus^ or Harpagm (one of thecheefcft

and deareft Fiiendes of his Kingdoms)
may be reported

; without amazement
and dreadfull afionilhment. This

Aftiages appointed a young Sonne of

hisovvneto beeflaine (in regard of a

troublefome. dreame
,
concerning the

j

Hid Child) and gaue the charge of this
j

bloody execution to Harpagus, Buthe,

mooued to compaffion, by the moanes
and tearcs of the young Infant (which

wasafeerward called Cyrus the Great)

and handing in feare alfo ofthe Childs'

Mother, fhe being daughter to Ajliages:

would not kill the Infant, but with all

care and diligence, tooke order for the

fafecy and education therof. Longtime
after, Aliiages was aduertifed, that the

Child was not dead, whidi fmothering

inwardly to himfelfe , with a counte-

nance declaring no dilcontentmenr : he

clolely pra6tifcd,how he might repay

the pitty of Hdrpagus , in breaking his

commaund, and prdcruing the life of

young Cyrus. Harpagus hawing a young
Sonne, Aflhges (by fecret meanes) got

pofiefiion of him, and hauing minted

Ihrpagtis to dine with himthe next day
,

among the other viands ferued in at the

Tabic
;
the Father fed vpon the fiefh of

his owne Childe,with exceeding appe-

tite and good liking bccaufe the Kmgs
cruelty was vnknovvne to him. Ajliages

not fatisfied with the bloody deceipt,

did another moft cruell deede: for, a-

mongthefruites and delicates to finifh

this dinner, vpon fcuerall plates and di-

flies; the head,fiet,and hands ofthe In-

fant was fet vpon the table, and prefen-

ted fo apparantly before the father,that

he could not auoyde the knowledge of

his wofull dinner.

Betweenethe two Warlicke Cap-
tain es, Marius and Stlla

,
being Capitall

Enemies to each other, were fo many
tyrannies exercifed; as it feemed, they

o liftned to nothing elfe, but contended

which fhotild exceede in the greateft

Cruelrie. 5//A caufed foure Legions

of Solildiersto beeflaine in one day.

Likewife the Pr&ncftines
, a people of

Italy , that defired mercy of him
,
be-

caufe they had receiued Marius into

their fafetieand keeping-, they could get

The Hiftory

ot Ajti.igcs Sc

Haryagus.

Thepreler-

uation of

young Cyrus,

The cruelty

ofK Ajliages.

An extreame

cruelty in a
King.

Contention

between Ma-
nus and Silla

7

to exceedech

other in cru-

elty.

no
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Thecrueltie

ofthe Empe-

ror Tiberius.

An incompa-

rable cruelty.

Violence don

to Virgines.

The- words of

the Empetor
Tiberius.

Afiabhriulna

Lie torment.

no releafefrom his tyranny , but were

all generally {laine, and their bodyes

throwne into the fieldes, to feede Vul-

tures and Rauens.The like,on the other

dde,did Marius,that he might not come

a iot behind his enemy in cruelty.

Con Id theW orld ycelde an equall

to the Emperotir Tiberius^ the Suceef-

fourof Oclauius? Hee, after a feigned

clemency,at the beginning ofhis raign,

differed no day to padc him , without

diedding the blood ofpoor Innocents.

Moreouer,he deuifed a kindoferueky,

the iike whereof(in mine opinion)was

nctier heardiFor he prohibited(on pain

ofdeath) that no one fkoiild be fo bold

as to wccpe,or make any (hew of for-

rowjfor them who tn he hadlnnoceiuiy

put to death. Truely, this was a verie

flrange cruelty., for I am of the minde,

that there can be no greater painc,then

that which hitjdercth an afflicted heart,

from eafing his ouer-weighty butthen

. of woe, by fighes and tcares, the poo-

reft remedy that oppreffion can haue.

That which he afterward did to voting

Maides and Virgines. deferueth no rc-

petion, but onely to his endieffe ihame.

For, before their death, he would haue

them violated and deflouredhy Ruffi-

ans and Hang-men, to theende, that

(with death) they might lofe their chie-

i
fell honour and palmeofyi&ory. And

i fuchwas his delight in putting people

!

to death,that when newes was brought

|

him, that one (whom he hadcondem-

I
ned to death) had {lain himfdfe

3
he cry-

!

ed out, faying. Ch bow could this Corneli-

!
;#(forfo was the condemned perfons

I

nam e) efcape me ? Hee fhould haue vnder-

i

ft
ood^ Ivfe to tormentpatients infuel] fort

|

before they dye
,
that death itJelfe is the

i
greatestgr^ce lean dee them . There then

lined not any man, but he was amazed
r at his variety of inuentions, w.hcrby he

j

tormented and put men to death.Whe
he was diipoftd to feeTome men dye,

he would haue them hrdto drink e ex-

ec ffi 11 cly, and when they were able to

drinkeno more
3
then fhould their cun-

duit palfage for Vrine bee io findtlic

bound, that the lead droppe of Vrine

could not b.evoydcd, and in this mer-

cilcife Agony mud they be left, vntiii

they dvedwith extreamiry of anguifh.

Befide
, onelie for his plcafurc

,
men

mult bee throwne head-long from an
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high Rocke (named Capraiia, neete Na-

ples) into the Sea, and becaufe he ima-

gined, that (thus dying in the Water)
was too caficadeath : hee would haue

armed men to dand beneath
,
to re-

ceiue the bound bodies on their Pikes

and HaibardcS
j

fo to mangle and cut

j

the in pieces, before they were thrown
into the Sea.

After the death of this Tileries, c-

ucn flich a death as hee worthily defer-

ued
3
Caim Caligula lueeeeded in the

Empire, and. in the violent affe&ion of

his Predecclfjurs . fie wifhcdj that

all the people in Rome had but one

head 3 that ( at one droke) hiuifelfe

might finite it off;He thouaht himfclfe

vnrortunarey& complained of the fell-

citic in his time
3
bee a life that (while

hegouemed) there was no Famine, v-

niuerfaliPeftilence, Deluges, Ruincs,

and fubuerfions of Countries, for vt-

ter defol.ition of the wholeW orld to-

gether . A man was brought before

him^rhajt formerly had beene banifhed

by Tiberius, ofwhom hee demaunded;

what he did all the time ofhis bannifh-

rnfent ? The man made anfwer(in meere

adulation) that he praied to God,with-

out interm tfiion, for r.hc death of Tibe-

rius, & that his Maicdy might fucceede

in the Empire , Which when Caligula

heard,he remembred him fe!fe,how ma-

ny thoufands of men had bin banidiedy

Sethrud into exile by him,who(doubt-

leffe) might make rhe like Prayer for

him : he forthwith gaue command,that
they fhouldbe ail repealed, and eiieric

man ofthem put to death. Such as (by

him) were fentencedto die, hee would
haue the manner oftheir dying prolon-

ged by little and litle,and infiid(at did)

but fmail woundes on them, that their

paine might lad the longer. For lie vfed'

to fay to his Tormentours
; Dade with

them foyh.it they mayfee!e themfellies die.

He obferued alfo a faying of his predc-

ceffor : People wife me d.ftecaufe theyfeat

me After this Caligula^ Nero fucceedcci

in the gouernmenr,- & in no lefft frerce-

nes and cruelty tbccaufe he was a Man,
in whom (ifpoflible it might be) all the

others cruelties were enciofed,and all

elfe that could (by Men) be imagined.

For, without any regard, of fanctificd
1
’

;

thinges, or perfons (oflikequalitiejpri-

uatcor pubbke ;hee canfed the Citcie

He 2 of

Cams Caligu IL

!;;s bloodic

wiili ro the

people ol

Rouie.

Of a man ba-

mihed by 1 i

berms.

Banhhedmen
repealed and

put to death;

Death pro-

longed by lit-

tle and little.

Nero fucceffor

to Caligula in

tyranny and
cruelty.
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1 % Ofwicked Kings and Tyrants. • 4..Booke,

Kowc fecon

five, and not

-to be quen-

-clieil.

Nero murde-

red h:so\vne

Mother.

Nero excee-

ded all other

in wickednes

and tyrannic.

Thecrii ley

of Diode(i rn

against the

Chnfhans

Ghiiftiahs

dt agd at Hor-

fes taylcs.

The limbes of

Chriitians

bound to the

tops ofTrees.

ofRome to bee fet on fire, with exprefle

prohibition not to quench it,or any man
to make fafety ofhis owne goods. So the

fire continued feauen daies, andfeauen

nights, burning the Cittie
; and hee be-

ing on a high Tower,fome fmall diftance

off, clapped his hands, and ioyed to be-

hold this difinall lpe&acle, fo far excee-

ding all humanity . He flew his owne
Mother, and put to death the Husbands

oioctattia and Sabina ^ which Ladies he

married, and foone after depriued them

oflife alfo. Indecd this man attained to

the verie height of all cruelty, for he was

the firft that perfecuted the Chriftians:

and in his time was the firft & verie grea-

tefh perfecution ofthe Church. And wel

did he declare, that hee furpaffed all the

other in wickedneffe, and was the Prince

ofall furious brutality : for he would of-

ten repeats a Greekc Verfe,to this effeCt.

After my death
,
let heatien And earth con-

found themJelues togither. Or I could ra-

ther with (quoth he) thatfuch a generall

diffolution might happen in. my daies.

For 1 had rather deriue mine examples

from barbarous people, then anie touch

ofour precedent Romain Emperors But

the fuccefTours to thefe men, who imi'ta

ted them in all vileneffe : barres my fur-

ther proceeding, becaufe they were fuch

in tiranny, as no where elfe are they to

be fellowed . A nd therefore I wil leaue

the lines of DomititW) ViteUius^ Commo-

dt**) Maximus ^
and fuch others : but the

cruelties ofD/oclefian againft the Chrifti-

ans,and whereofEu/ebius maketh decla

ration in his EcclefiafticalHiftory,I can

not well let paffe, without fome breefe

note, to the end
, that Blafphemers and

bad people now lining, may fee what the

Chriftians endured in the Primitiue

Church, bccaufe theywonlde not denie

the name ofChrilf.

This wicked Tyrant, caufed men to

be dragd thorow the ftreets, at the tailes

ofHorftes, and their bodies beeing thus

fore bruifed and broken ,
ithey were fent

backeto prifon againe, where they had

no other beds to repofeon, but broken

Potfhards, and fuch like vn-eafie matter,

whereon they were fare to taftenoreft.

He would alfo caufe the lofty branches

oftrees, to be gently haled downc with-

out breaking^and then binding the limbs

ofChriftians vnto them,command their

fudden exaltation , that fo their bodyes

might be rent and torne in pieces. In the

Cicty ofAlexandria ,he commanded ma-
ny to be difineihbred, their eares

,
nofes,

lippes, hands, and feetecutoff, leaning

only their eies, that they might beholde

each others wofull extremitie. He caufed

fharpe fplinters ofwood to be made,and

thruft into their naked bodies, betweene

the flefh and bones ,
and likewife vnder . ,

io the Nails oftheir Fingers and toes.Mol- andBrafTc

3

ten Lead and Brafte3 in extremity of the thrownc on

greateft heat,he would haue throwne vp-
:

kcdbodics!^'

on their naked bodies, and into their Se-

crets : making Women alfo to haue bur-

ning Irons bound to their Breads,and all

violence elfe that could be deuifed. by al

which cruelties infli&ed on their weakc
bodies, hee fent infinite conftantfoules

to God, who made this Tyrant and his

zo Tormenters,Inftrumentes (thus) toad-

uance his glorie, and his feruants afflicti-

ons to fhine more clearly.All thefe Cru-
elties are written by faitnfull Authours

;

for
,

befides thofe recorded in Sacred i0fephjriAntiq

Scripture, the reft are recited by Iofephus .
de. Bel. indaic,

in his Antiquities ofthe Iewilh Warres,
by Suetonius Trancjutllus

, Plutarch,
Titus

Ltuius
,
luHtne

, Valerius Maximus, Eufe-

b us^ Pau 'us Oroflus, I'Mus Capitolmus^&
50 others ofno leffe authority.

CHAP. VII.

4°

How that oftentimes wickedKings and Ti-

rants are Gods Mimjlers
, and yet n -

uertheleffe , they haue continually bad

and euill endes , in open viewe ofthe

world.

Vch as haue bcene, & yet^ are fhbieCted to wicked

iTyrants, ought to confi-

I'

der(for their confolation)

that though they are ore-

awed by fuch oppreftburs, they are (not-

withftanding) the Minifters ofGod< In

50 many places ofthe Holy Scriptures,they ,

are named the feruants of God, becaufe
j

(by them' God punifheth the wicked,& |

perfe ileth them that are good. 1 he H ce-

!

brewes hauing beenegouerned by Iud-

1

ges and Priefts,
•’amuel growne into old

yeares, and finne and contempt of God
cncreafing among the people^Kings wer

giuen

God maketh

vie of Tirancs

to be his Mi
miiersolvea*

geance.

_



Chap. 7. Ofwicked Kings and Tyrants, 5*3

Saul was a

goodKmg at

his beginning*

Idolaters na-

med Gods
Minifters.

£k‘- 1 S> b

E\ech.i6, 7 .

Totila called

the Flayle ot

God..

Tamber!aine
named the

wrath ofGod.

i
Wicked men

t are laid tc be
i Godsinftru-

ments.

giuenvntothcm , and the people them-

felues required the chaftifement which

they worthily deferued, in asking a King

to be giuen them. This King was Saule^

a good man at his beginning
;
but after-

ward a cruell Tyrant : for he tooke from

them their goodes and libertie
,
and al-

though he was tainted with many wicked

vices, yet we cannot deny, but that hee

was called the Lords annointed, by mea-

nes whereof, God kept tbein all in fcarfc

and terror-. :

But let vs fet afide, both him & diners

,

.others, who lined vnder the law ofGod,

.and knevve him
;
and come to Idolaters,,

who likewife are named by the holy ferip

tares, Minifters ofGod j- 'for fo faith the ;

Lord by the mouth ofEfay. Let the Cap-

tMm’S enter by the Port of Babylon, I bane

commaunded my fanEfified^ and Called the

mightie to mywrath^ to the end that they

\

may ylorifie themfelite, in my glory . 1 he

.

Prophet fpake thefe words on the behalfe

ofKing Cyrm^ and King Barter* Behold,’

how he called the Medes and pe*jidns his

fan&ified, who (neuerthelefTe) were nev-
j

ther holy nor iiift, but only executioners

ofthe will ofGod, for the punnifhment

ofBabylon, i n another place, by E&echiel

he faith
^
I veilbring my (erttant Nabucho-

donojor
,
and beean fe he hath feruedwe reel

necr to TyreJwilgiuehim Egtpt alfo.fy. tid

yet for all this
,

thefe men were no Ser-

uants ofGod,becaufe they neither knew

him, ferued him,norbeleeued inhimrne-

uerthelefTe,they were executioners ofhis

luftice, and (in this vnderftanding) were

named hisleruants.

Cruell Toty/a
,
Kingofthe Goths,wis

named thethrcfhing Flaile ofGod, and

iuftly reputed fo to be . Great Tamber

-

laine^who lined in the time ofour G rand

fathers, a moft povvetfiill and cruel Cap-

tain, fubduing and vanquifhing number-

les Prouinc-es; when he was demaunded

wherefore he was fo cruell and inhumain

to men by him vanquished ,
Anfwered

in great Choller
;
Thinke ye that I am any

other then the wrath of God ? Hence thcr-

fore maywe wel conclude, that (very of-

ten) cruell and wicked men arc Inflru-

ments, whereby God punifheth the fin-

ini!, and approoueth the vertuous. And
yet notwithftanding

,
.he doth not there-

by cleare thefe men from beeing wicked

(fill, and worthy ofgreater chartifement,

euen for thefe adfions of dieirs : Btcztije

io
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SO

(according to our Sauiours wordes) it is

nectffary that fundahfbmld be, but w>o be

to them by whajfe occafion they come. A Ho,

it is a cafe moft certaine,that God neuer

leaueth them vnpunni' 1 ed, euen in this

world (beflde perpetuall afflictions pre-

pared for them in the world to come)and
that by moft ftraunge and cruell deaths,

anfwerabje to fuch, as tliey haue inflicted

on others.

T'hiiUris^ the Tyrant ofSicily
^
died mi-

ferably in the Brazen Bull, which h'adde

beene the death of many of his fubiedts,

and made like M ufidke then to himfeife,

as he had taken delight to heare from o-

thers.P'utarch declareth, that Syila was
miferablie eaten with l.ice, and by no
pofsibit r -canes could get any remedie

.

Befide, Pliny tcls vs, that he dide biting &
tearing his flefh with his own teeth. Ala-

rim his Capital! enemie, and euene way
as cruell, inhumaine, and wicked as hee,

was brought into fuch deliberate conditi-

on: that flying to hidehimfelfe
,
he was

glad to yeilde into the handes ofPontius

ThefJelinmpsoA entreat him to cut offhis

head.

T he Emperour Tiberius
, was murde-

red by his ovvne people, being fmotherd

to death with pillowes : and vetSuetoni-

us aihrmeth, that his death was wrought
by poyfon. Caligula hauing receii red j

o

wounds by the hands ofChereus^Corneli-

us Sabinm
,

and many others fvvorne in

the fame Confpiracy
,

there ended his

daies among them.

Cruell Nero^ before he died,law him-

felfe depriued ofhis Empire,& iudged a

deadly enemy to Rome
; by which means,

beeing enforced to hide himfeife in hol-

low Vaults, which were wholly infedted

with humane excrements,he wold needs

\ ill himfeife. But wanting power to exe-

cute his owne will, and calling others to

helpehim in the adlion : three Villaines

came and murdered him, mocking him
extreamely all the while, which they de-

layed io long as they could, for his grea-

ter torment
,
according as Suetonius re-

porter!
-

!.

- Diode li,zr> likewife,hailing left the em-

pire, died by poifon,which he had fecret-

lv prepared for Himfeife . Donutian alfo

died, hailing receiiiedfcuen woundes by

Stephanies
,

S'aturntus
,
Maximus

, ando-

thers. Tallin ,ofwhom we fpake before,

that vied her owne Father fo cruellie,be-

. . .

lcg

The death of

the Tyrant
Pbilhris.

1
The death of

Silia.

The death of

Mdrill}.

The death of

the Emperor
Tiberius.

The death of

Cahgala'.

The mifera-

ble death of

bloody Nero.

The death o,

Diodefun.

Th.e death

TuUsa.



The dea:h cf

Aftiagcu

Herodotus and

! Aulut Gcll'm.

The Ton ofK.

Qtx[u% bereftc

offpeech.

Dumbc men
are alfo deafe

by Nature.

Of Speech. 4-Booke.
ing banii lied from Rome

,
died poore and

miferably.A/liages, Grand-Father to Cy-

rus^whom he would haue murdered in

his Infancie, by the aide ofHarpagus^and

whomhcmadetofecde on the flefh of

hisovvne Childc
,
was defpoiled of his

Kingdome by Cyrus
,
and died wretched-

ly. //cm/likewife, and many other wic-

ked Tyrants
, ofwhom to fpeake, would

aske a tedious relation, died all the like

infamous deaths. Let fuch then
,
as now

do command & bear fway in the world,

fhuncrueltie, and embrace clemencie,

that they may the better be loued oftheir

fubic&s. For the verie greateft and fu-

reft fafety of a K ing, confifteth in the a-

mitie and affedlion of his people.

CHAP. VIII.

Thefrangefortune^which happened to the

Sonne ofCrcefus^ King of Lydia
,
and

hkewije to the Sonne ofanother King.

In regardwherof, it is difcourfed whi-

therfeech bee a thing natural to man
or no ; and whether man enlyjpeaketh

i

& nocreature elfe.

Erodotus writethj2 rnerue-

lous accident happening

to the fonne ofCrcefus, K .

ofLydia : and in the fame

manner, is it reported by

Aulus Geliim. This Crcefus was a Rich

King, and the fame that was vanquifhed

by Cyrus
,

as many good Hiftoriogra-

phers haue declared. During the time

that this King lined profperoufly in his

Countrey, he had by one ofhis Lawful

W iues, a goodly Sonne, healthfull and

complcatein all his parts and vnderftan-

ding. The Child hailing attained con-

uenient ycares, to forme fpeech,& make

vfe thereof, was(notwithftanding)by the

meanes offome vnknowne firing ,
or o-

ther hindcrance in the tongue, debarred

from fpeaking for long time after. Yet

grew he to good ftature,and aptly difpo-

fed to diners enterprizes
,
which caufed

him to bee much pittied,& this reftraint

ofhis fpeech, made euerie one to repute

him dumbe, albeit hee had good know-

ledge, and heard verie pcrfedlly,, which

is againft the order ofNature, forneuer

10
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was anyman knowne to bee Natitrallie

dumbe, but he was deafe likewife.

It fortuned, that Creefus was vanqui-

fhed, and the City wherein hee was, ta-

ken by the enemies, fo that the forwarde

Soldiers preffed on to the< Pallace wher-

in the King andhisdumbe Sonne were
hidden together. But being found by
a Soldier,who had perfetft knowledge of i

thenrboth : and lifting vp his fword,with !

full intent to kill : his Son was fo
j

affrighted at the bloody proffer, and paf
fion had fuch a powerful working in him
that he ftroue for fpeech extraordinarily.

And prefsing the extreame Dominion,
Which the foule hath ofthe body, imme-
diately the corporall Grganes yeelded to

the ftrong determination ofthe will, and

breaking the firings that had fo long re-

ftraind his liberty offpeech, he fpake out

alowd, faying ; oh do not ktl him
, confider

that hee is King Crafu-s ,
andmyfather.

.When the Soldier heard thefe wordes,

he with-held his flroke, and woulde not

finite the King : fo he efcaped death, and

from thence-forward his fonne continu-

ed in perfect fpeaking, euen as ifhee had
fpoken all his life time till then . Snrelie,

this was a matter verie maruellous, and I

cannot immagine, what naturall reafon

may be fufticiently giuen for it.

Ariflotle faith, that men are born com-
monly dumbe and deafe, becaufe they

are not formed with fuch difpofition of
thefe two apprehenfions,neither in fuch

perfection as is required . Afterwards,

in further growing orgthey difpofe them
fclues, and ftriue hrft ofalljto begin with

hearing 5
and after they haue hearde (for

manydaies together) then they labour

how to fpeake. Pliny faith alfo, hee that is

borne and continueth deafe, is compeld

likewife to bee dumbe . For,moftcer-

taine it is
,
that ifa deafe man hearde, he

would eafilv learne to fpeake, and fpeech

is impofsible to be taughthim that is en-

tirely deafe.

Arifiotle alfo faieth : It may well hap-

pen, that a Childc may pronounce fome
words before ordinary time,and yet not-

withftanding ,
he will begin to lofe thofe

words againe,vntill fuch time as Natures

allowed houre (for Infants to fpeake) be

come, and when (by her appointment)

,
they commonly vfe to fpeake. To this

I purpofe, Pliny fpeaketh of this fonne to

j

King Croejus (whole Hiftorywehaue in,

briefc

The ftrange

extafy of a

fon,feeing his

Father readic

to be flaine.

A wonderful]

recouerie of

fpeech.

The Allegati-

on of Anjtolle

concerning

men borne

dumb & deaf.

The faying of

Plinii Lib.t.

AriftJn Hijl,

NatJ.it>. a,

PUni, Lib. if.
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Another Hi-

florieof the

like nature.

The ftraunge

wordts ofa

yong Infant.

The opinion

ofaftrologers

Whither
fpeech be na-

tural! to man,

dr no.

Speech not

natural!, ap-

prouedhow.
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briefe related) and faith
5
That at the age

bffuiemoneths, hee pronounced fome

words, which were reputed as Progno-

fticaters ofhis Fathers mine : and fo it

teemed, that fich effcdt proceeded from

that fore-telling, for he neuer fpake afcer-

wardes, vntill the memorable accident

which we haue already declared.

I call to minde another aduenture in

the like cafe, recited by Hiltben Rdgei, in 10

his /ttdichre,
wher he fpeaketh,as an eie-

witneffe ;
and being prefentin aKinges

Court, who had a Son borne,that with-

in foure and twenty hours after his birth,

began to fpeake perfectly, and flirred his

hands,whereat al the Beholders maruel-

lcd not a little,for with a Prong voice,he

deliucred t’nefe words- 1Am borne vnh -p-

pi/y
, becaufe 1come to forestelthat the King

my FAther OjaI loofe his Scepter
,& that his

Kingdom e mu(l be dejiroyed\ At the end-

ing ofwhich words, the Chiides life en-

ded alio. This accident (Undoubtedly)

was verie dreadful!
;

and yet it feemeth

tomee, rather as an Aduertifement lent

from God. then anywonderfuil woorke

ofNature. Aftrologers do tell vs, that

the Child whole birth fhal happen when
Mercury is Lord of the Afcendent and

Oriental!; hee will ipeake much fooner

then anie other, who fpeake not, but ac-

cording vnto the ordinary courfe ofNa-
ture.

I remember likewife another matter,

conformable to the cafe now in hand, to

wit- that fome haue helde opinion. That

fpeech is not a thing naturall to man,but

is learned and gotten, as other Artes and

Sciences are. Others hold directly,that

our fpeaking Naturally
, is not a matter

proper and peculiar to man only> The
firft,who are ofthe minde, that fpeech is

not a thing naturall,do labour to prooue

it, in faying : That that {Length,which is

naturally conuenient to one kind, fhonld

be, and is as meet to all ofthe fame kind.

As wee may perceiue by barking in all

Dogges, by Lowing or bellowing in all

Bulks, Oxen, Sec. and fo (in like cafe) to

al other kinds ofBeafts, And yet notwith

{landing, wee behold in men, that fome
fpeake in one manner, and others quite

contrary, fb that they do not vnderftand

themfeiues naturally • and therefore it

feemeth, that fpeech proeeedeth rather

from Art, then Nature.

Againe, according to Pliny
,
there are

3
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hat fpeech

noc proper

to nun oner,

aa on.

ether.

fome people thatfpeake not all,but their

1 fpeaking appeared! to be rather a kindc

or forme of bellowing, then anie fetled

fpeech; which neuer could fo happen, if

all men did fpeake by the guilt ofnature,

for, ifitwere fo, then all men wold (peak

in one arid die fume manner.

Now, as concerning the other opi-

nion, in fuch as fav, that fpeech is not

perticulerly proper to mm 1 , they ground

their iudgement on the 'A erase! lane-

tantinsFirmfantu
,
who tels vs : T hat wee

haue fome parts, which feeme to vs, pro-

per co ir.cn Onely
;
and yet nenertheieffv,

the verie fame are found to bee in other

Creatures'as diilerfitie or voice in Birds,

.

by the feuerall tunes wee hcere difeerne
1 Birds dona

in one another; whereby we plainly per-
j

:urD vndcr-

ceiue 3 that they do vneenuo each etner,

fo that it can bee no etherwife, but as a

mecre forme ofLanguaye amongthem.
Moreouer, they maintaine their argu-

ment vpron this ground, in that manje

Parrats,Pies, Popingayes, and fuchiike

Birds, are heard to fpeake plainly.

But the truth ofthis matter is (a'beit
s

^
c^t

their opinions haue fome apparance of o!-fly°r0 m°an,

veritie) that fpeech is the guiftofGOD i

only to man, not that he purchafeth it by I

Art: but is proper and peculiar to him, I

and not to any other creature. True it is,
j

thatother Creatures haue voice,and yet
j

notWithftanding, they haue no Speech

:

and fuch is the opinion of HuintiLan^ 5c

likewife ofAnflotle.

In If e manner, wee haue good aun-

fiveres to thefc contratv rcafons : As, to

the firfk Argument we may well anfwere.

That a thing may be Natural vniuerfally,

but in pcrciculer, it may be exercifed ac-

cordingtothewill. It is naturallie eiiili

done, and he deferueth punilliment for

it, that killeth another man, or robbeth

him ofany ofhis goodcs
;
and yet neuer-

thelefTe,to infliD one kind of correction

or other (vpon him) for the offence.pro-

ceeded! from the will ofthe ludgc.Ther-

fore, although that men do fpeake diners

tongues, yet is it not to bee faid, that this

their fpeaking commeth from Nature.

And fb much the (Longer is the Argu-

ment, that fuch diueriitie and bonfufion

oftongues, was for the punniihrtient of

their pride, that laboured tobuilde me
Tower ofBabel : for, as we haue alreadie

faid, there was then but one language in

1 the world, which could be raid to be na-
'

turail. And

Arijlstle.

Anlweres to

ihe former

Speech is r,nr

caufed by- na-
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The language

ofthe Trog-

lodytes.

Of Birds that

lpcake,aPar-

ratihat could

fpeake all the

Creed.

Thediucrlity

ot Voyccs a-

‘mongeft all

.creatures.

'Ohfertiatiems

anting beads

pnubuds.

Mail onelf

hath the bc-

heiit of lpca-

jung.

And as for the Troglo'dites
,
who are

are faid not to (peake at all, it is reputed,

that this infirmity proceedcth, by reafon

that their tongue is oucnmich barbarous
and imperfe<ft,and they fctle nothing,as

it were, ofhumanity
;
and yet notwith-

ftanding, it is a kind ofLanguage among
them, whereby they feeme to vnderftand

one another. And whereas it is further

faid,that there be diuers Birds that fjicak,

as the Parrat, whereof Lodoutcus C& in*

maketh mention, that belonged to Car-

dinall Afcanimy
which Parrat (in his pre-

fence) pronounced (word by worde) all

the Creed in Latine, without faylingin

anyone fillable: V\'e may lawfully aun-

(were, that this is no (peaking
,
for they

knowe not what they fay
;
but it is a cer-

taine cuftom taught them for many daies

together
,
whereby to forme fuch a

voyce; but a true worde is conccyued

in the (oule , before it is pronounced

,

whereof Birdes haue no fuch Capaci-

ty.

And to that Argument,which imply-

eth, that wee knowe all creatures by the

diuerfitie oftheir Voices, that they vn-

derftand each other
,

and call one ano-

ther amongft themfelues : wee may not

heereby inferre ,
that fuch a Voyce is a

word formed. for. as Ariflotle faith, the

Voyce loofeth it felfe, and (ocan wee,

(without any formed word) fignifie and

giue to be vnderftoode,either ioy or difi

content, and all vniuerfall pafsions : as

wee (ee by the Voice, when it thusex-

preffeth it (elfe in laughter, St with plea-

sure, or by fighes and laments , in deepe

Sorrow and anguifh.

And for the re(pe<ft of brute beaftes,

that haue difference either in their long

or voice, and may be knowne when they

are di(plea(ed or contented : and the like

in Birds, either by motion .of their win-

ges, loftie flying,or (ome fuch other fign

according to the eflfedft : the(e are mat-

ters not incident to the cafe in queftion.

For to (peake and vtter wordes, whereby

may perticulerly be expreffed, profit,ne-

ce(sitie,harme, Mallice, Iuftice, Iniu-

ftice ,honeftie, goodnefte, and whereby

al(o palled actions are deliuered,and for-

fightofthem to come* by (olide leafons

and words, in declaring themfelues, and

other things are done, anfiverable to the

benefit enfuing by (peech : this is a blef

fingbeftowed onelyvpon man
,
£iien as
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Hereditarie to him by Nature ,8c where-
ofno other Creature whatfoeuer, can
any way be (aide to ftand in neede

,
or is

fo meete to merrite fo gracious a bene-

fite.

CHAP. IX.

10

Ofa WornAn that was married manie times
,

Andofa Man that had manie IViues
,

and hapned at lengthfo ioyne in man-

age with that woman*

Haue many times noted

that the honor of Wid-
dowes, vnder-wentco*

mon and publicke taxa-

tion, if they had becne

married three or foure

times. Now, albeit it feemeth exteri-

ourlv, that men had good reafon for this

detection ;yer notwithftanding, no man
ought to iudge of another bodies fecrct

Confcience.

Marriage, was firft inftituted in Para-

dife, and is allowed by the Church to be
Sacred and Lawful

;
in which relped no

man fhould or ought vfe any reprehenfi-

on againft it. And yet wee muft not de

nie,but that a Chaft life, without fubie-

dion to marriage, is the more perfed e

ftate,andistobee eleded as tne better.

Neuertheleffe, the bounty ofheauen di-

minifheth no iot ofeithers goodnes; but

both eftatesar? godly and commenda-
ble. Ifthen a Widdow do marie.fhe of-

fendeth not God there n
;
and befides, as

concerning the World, it may very well

beanfwered, that it is the (mailed faulte

fhe can commit. And becaule l would

no way be miftaken by the Reader, I will

produce (vnto this purpofe) what i haue

read concerning aW iddow, and it is re-

corded by Saint Hierome : ofwhofe Au-
thorise (I thinke) no one will make feru-

ple, in regard of his Religion and great

holineffe.

He faith, that in the time ofDamafe,
he both (aw and knew in Home a woman,
that had lawfully beene married to two
and twenty feuerall men, and remaining

a Widdowe
,

after the deceafe of the

two and twentith Husbande : there was

a man came thither, that likewise liaddr

becne

Widdowe* of

ten married,

fubied to ta-

xation.

A chaft life is

mod comen-
dabic»

A Widdowiri
Rome that had

bin maried to



. 10 . OfSudeten Conceit. V-l
A man that

had bin mar-

ried to twen-

ty Wiues.

A Vi&orie of

ho mean mo-
ment.

Another Hi*
ftory repor-

ted by S.loom
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ARrangekind

ofconceding

with childe.

The two wo-
men compa-

red together.

bin married to twenty Wines t, and was

then a Widdower of the lall, and both

ofthem at freedarrie and libertie : which

being vnderifood to either,no difference

in their degrees, but both ofequal mean
condition : they contra&ed Marriage to-

gether, which was a thing verie notable,

and railed a generall defire in the people

oiRomero fee which ofthis ftrange un-

tied couple ffoLild firft die.

J t fortuned that the Woman firft de-

ceafed, to whole obfequies,al the Roman

people mainly flocked, to congratulate

the B usbands happinefle, asFeeing vic-

torious in no.fimple .Conqueft : fettinga

,
Crowne ofLaverdlvpon bis ncade, and

placing him firff in following the bodve

of hisW he, bearing a branch of Palme

in hishandij in llgnc of his \ictorie, and

numherleffe people accompanying him

in his triumph.

The fame holy Father,recounteth an-

.

other matter very notable, whichhe let-

.

teth downe for truth
,
becaufe it was deli-

ueredtohimbyfuchas deferued credit.

The cafe conc’erneth a woman alfo,who
to fhewe her felfe fome-what charitable,

toOke a young Boy from verie poore pa-

rents, that had.no relecf but fr5 the Hof
pitali, intending to nOurifli the childe as go
'ifitwere hir owne, feeding it at hir owne :

.

Table, and nightly lodging it in her bed.
;|

W hen the child had attained to x.yeares

ofage, thewoman grew to be io incoiv

-tinent, that i he wouids needes haue car-

nal! knowledge ofthe Ladde, and that in

fuch manner, as at the terme offixe mor

!
Heths, (he became quicke with Childe-by

I

him,contrary to the rule and order ofna
j

j

tiire, which ncuer doth permit.any fitch 4.0

conception at ten yearcs ofage . But, k
rather feemeth that this happened by the

permifsion ofGod, to the end, that fuch

turpitude and difhoneftv in a Woman,
(vailed vrtder pretence ofcharity) fhould

be apparantly. difcouercdto the wo ride.
|

fo that, although the other woman had
|

marriedthree and twenty fcueiall times-, 1

yet are nob'weto. ;udgc or ccncette, tliat

therein ihefinned . For, l am perfwa-

,dcd, tlminibqingfo oftentimes lawfully
;

mamedun pubiicke confirmation ofthe

:

Church, 'and without ahy-iuftcaufc of.

contrad-idfroii: fhe did much better then

This other lufh\Tl lewd W'oman,in-chiri-|

mitting fiidi aTonic and;inord inatfinn c,

for wh1ch3.no colour orexcufe can. ante

5
°

way be made : whereas,on the otherfide

the fayingofbleffed SmitPaule ftandeth

in force: That it is bettersa m&rrie then to

burne.

CH Aj> X.

Thegrangefortune which- happenedto t^pi

Princes ofCaflile, Wo; • ; t

m "•
i

• :?a j:,y;v L-.:.

HE power offbdaia con-

ceite, or immediate appre*

hen(ion offonte inward df

(like, is knowneto bee of

fuch flrong irnprefsit^ that

it is able to be the dekth ofman orWo-
man, and vnto this purpofe tepdeth our

prefent difeourfe. DonAlphonfogXca-

uenth ofthat name, who was Father to

Ton Peter, hailing finiihedhis raigne ih

Cajlile^ left his Sonne Don Peter
,
a verie

young King.-In which regard, the king-

dome was gouerned by two Princes of

the Countrey (who were Vnckles to the

King^ the one named E on Peter
,
and the

Other Don Iohn) and likewife By Queene
Mary^ that was his Grand-mother. >

! n the yeare one thoufand three hun-

dred aud ii-xteen,thefetwio:Pr-inces,v;ho

were Vnkle and Nephew, hailing manic

times(like valiant and wo rthy men)made
warre vppon the Moores, for exaltation

ofthe Chriftian Faith .arid returned:with

famous Vidories,: as well approued and

vndauntable Captaincs: concluded togi-;

ther to.make VV arre on the kingdome of
Grankdoj with purp.ofed fpoyles& dam-
inages on the Countreyes belonging to

the Moores 1 hailing ioyhed: with the Ai-.

cantare and Galitraun^ GreatMaiftersof

Siini fames in Galicia% and the Arch-by-

fnop Toledo.

Thebufmcffe.being growne to full

effeef, and great numbers both of horde

and foot afiembled,they began to inuade

the Country, and (ped fo well in the ; acl-

menture; that (with very fiicceffefuil for-

tune) they came before Granada, where

they fought valiantly, and furprized di-

ners Cafieis, among which, was that na-

med liiiora*

SA hen fitting time for reorementcamk

they returned backe againe by the Ghri-

ftians Countrey, and marching in good
order.

Sudden con-

ed? i . Very,

powerful! on
the life ofilia.

Don Fffpgand

VopJqhjuV ti-

cles.tyth.e

pong King,

Warre made
vppon the

Kingdome cf

Granado a-

gainO: the

Moores.
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-Doitlobn

,

wer

fharply allal-

’ ted by the

Moores, in

their return-

ing backe«

Don Veters fol*

ditTS v.’onder,

danced.

1 he ftrange

and fodainc

death o{Don

Veter.

The violent

apprehenfion

in Prince

cfhisNe-

phewes death

Ofdiuers qualities in Men. 4..Booke.

order; Don Peter was in the Vant-garde,

and.the Lord Bon Iohn in the Rereward,

wher he was fuddenly charged by a huge

multitude oiMoores, that had alfembled

themfelues fro all pans, and their aflault

was fo furious, as he was conftrained to

lend to Don Peter
,
to leaile his leading,&

tocometohisaisiftanccin the Amere.
Don Peter\cnc gladly yeelded thereto,

and inarching back with admirable cou-

rage: founde his men to bee fo daunted

and weakened with dilinay, as by no

meancs polsiblc, could he eaulc diem to

rcturne with him . By meanes whereof,

he entered into fuch a hidden alteration

and concerned dilpleafure, that albeit he

contended woorthily to elfav a frelln

march vppon the enemie, inciting both

his horfe and foot thereto,and by no rea-

son could preuaile* hce drew foorth his

fword, and fmotc fome, thereby to terri-

fie the reft, and that terror might make

them become obedient. But all prouing

in vaine, his trouble in minde was fo ex-

celsiue, that perceiuing he could no way

helpe Ids Vnkle,he was no longer able to

manage his fworde, but fpcech prelently

forlookehim, & vnderftandingf likewile,

fo that he fell downc from his horfe dead

to the ground, without either (Hiring or

(peakingone word.

This wofull accident,was (by iome)

tod fpeedily reported vnto Prince lohn^

who fought manfully againft the Moors
,

and had (in a manner) quite vanquished

them. When he vnder(food theoccafi-

on dfhisNephews fudden deathjas fud-

denly likewife entred he into an extream

palsion, and gaue outward teftimonie of

fuch a violent inward alteration
,
that he

felialfo from his horfe, lofing the ftregth

and vigor ofall his members
,
and neuer

after could vtter one word,lo that he was

taken vp by his people, and kept tin that

ftrange maner) from midday to the Eue-

ning° In which time,the Moores being

ignorant ofthefe feuerall mifhaps ,
were

put to flight by the Chriftians:who mar-

ching onward in forme ofbattaile, at the

inftant,as the bodyofDon peter was laid

vppon an horfe, Prince John gaue vp his

lateft gaf ;e. T hefe accidents were verie

remarkeable, and the like very feldome

heard of: whereby plainely appeareth,

that fudden conceit may caufe the death

ofa man.

! i
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CHAP. XL

«[[ Thejlrange And variable complexions ef
two Phylofophers: the one ofthem wee*

ping, andthe other laughing
,

at the

gonet nment& condition ofthe world.

3 °

4°

50

N the rccitall made by Dio*

%enes Laertius ,
concerning

the Hues & diuerfity ofPhi-

lofphers: he fpeakethperti-

culerly oftwo ;
the one be-

ing named Heraclitus , and the other De-

mocritus
,

becaufe each of them was in

Nature and Complexion verie ftrange *

Heraclitus obferued (as a common Cu-
ftome) that alwayes as hee walked along

the ftteetes and publicke paffages , hee

would weepe and fhedde abundance of

tearcs, in regard of the comp vision hee

hadonhumaine Nat; ire. For, hee was

abfolutely perfwaded
,

that all our life

time,confifted in nothing but miferie,&

that all the trauailes, labours, and endear

uers ofmen, feemed worthy both ofpit-

tie and compaftion, both in their paines

and affii&ions, as alfo for the fins by the

daily committed, 1 his is much better,

and more amply defei ibed,in a letter lent

by thiS’Phylolbpher to King Darius, ac-

cording as our fore-named Diogenes La-

erttets reporteth, and in thefe very words.

Allmen that walke vpon the earth , are ve-

riefarre offfrom luffice :for theyfeme A-

uance andP'aine g'.ory, with toomush af-

fectionand Ioffe oftime. Asformyfelfe,
Irteuer thought any euill thing and to the

endthat 1 might fhurine thepainty which /

feele by beholding and knowing thefe thin-

ges: I haue euermore beene dejtrous
,
that I

might contains myfife infomefuchplace

,

where Tmight neuer looks on men
,
becaufe

lean fufficier.tij content myJelfe with that

which is cnely neceffaryfor me. We read

ofthis Philofopher,that(in all things)hc

was conformable to this perfivafion. For

he lined die very greateft part ofhis time

in folitude, and in the fields, contenting

himfelfe with hearts and food of(lender

fubftance. All thewhile he was yong,

he faid he knew nothing ; and whenhee

attained to greater growth,he faide, hee

knew all things, and that nothing els had

bin

Dlog Ladt ilt

vit. Pbilifi

The^Taturall

Difpofitionof

Heraclitus.

The Letter of

Heraclitus to

King Darius.

The manner
how Heracli=

tus lined.



Chap. n. Ofdiners qualities in Men.

The ftrange

Nature ot De-

merits.

Scnec. in lib, de

Trane:. Vit.

The words

ofluvenal.

' The life time

ofDemocritus

an xo? years

Concerning

Hor y Sc oile.

The great

Iucgement of

Demerits
, in

natural thin-

gs.

beene his enftrubler, but contemplation

<jpnely.

The Complexion of Democritus was
j

no leffe ftrange then this mans. Foiyai- i

though he would leaue his lodging, and .

frequent mens companies, yet would he
|

laugh immeafurably at al the actions and
;

behauiours ofmen, tearming the life ot

.

man to bee vanity and folly, and that all
j

appetites and delires, were fooli'h ,
true

;

fubie&s to fuch Mafters,and meerc mat -

ter oflaughter. And fuch was the imma-

gination ofthis Phylofopher, that it was

only enough tor him, to go laughing a-

long the ftreets, as the other went weep-

ing rand conftdering the paines and tra-

uails ofmen, it feemeth that ech ot them

had reaton fufficient to do as they did.

Seneca in his Boole ofthe T ranquiiity

oflife, fpeaketh of thefe two Philofo-
j

phers, approuing rather the Opinion ot

laughing Democrtcyand aduifing to im-

mitate his merrie humour, rather then

that ofweeping Heraclitus. And it apea-

reth, that luvenal was ofthe tame mind,

when {peaking ofthem both
,
hee fayeth,

That he was amazed> whence and how He-

raclitus could reteine fo great rjruntitle of

motflare , asfat,isfied his Itberall expence of

teares . And to fpeake truly of both thefe

follies (for I hold thefe two complexions

to be no otherwife) that of Democritus is

allowed for the better
,
becaufc wee read

j
that he was a man taking no diilike at any

’ thing whatfoeuer,and lined an i o ''.yea-

res. I find ofhim,that he vfed verie often

to feed on Hony,and beeiny on a time,

demanded whither it were good topre-

ferue the health ofrnan or no,he an live-

red
j Thefe are only fittefitfor mans Healthy

Bony taken inwardly
,
and Oyle outwardlte

,

giuing thereby to vndcrftand, that Hony
was good for feeding, and Oyle for am
nointing.

Laertius reporteth many thin yes of

i

him, whereby is euidentlv difcernd,how

great his knowledge was in naturall thin-

ges He faith that one day among others,

a melfc ofmilke was brought him
, ck af-

ter he had looked on theM ilk edie faide
5

This Mtlke is ofa Goat that hath had young

oneefiy this is the firft time of her Kidding ±

and indeed it was fo , Another time, hee

met a yony maid vpon the way, and with

doing reuereoce to hir,he faid- God hlefie

yeMmd. Meeting her againe on the next

day following, he made no reuerence to

10
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hir,bnt1aid - FarewellWoman. Such as

had heard th cfc { e 11 e ral fid u tations ,gre a t-

5ymemailed thereat,and yathered there

by, that ihee had comparucd that N ight

with a man
,
which Dcnucritu

s

knewc to

betrue,oneiyby the Womans counte-

nance. T1criulhan likewife tcllcth vs, that

this Democritus did put out both his cies,

becaufe he would not bee tempted with

carnal! conciipilcences,which ordinarily

are occasioned by the fight ot weomen .

But AnUs Gelltus faith .that lie did it only

the better to addidi himfelfe to the con-

templation ofnatural thinges,for which

,

this Phylofopher was very highly com-

mended by the learned.

Cicero writeth thelike ofhim,fo doth

Liny ,and many others./’///?/'reporteth in

diners places, that hee was a great Aftro-

loger,and a Magician, and that to learne

al the Arts,and practne them among die

skilfull
5
he trail ailed through all Afia^A-

raha ,Egyptynd many other Prouinces

.

And Solinm maketh mention ofhis L'if-

putationsagainft Magicians . Concer-

ning mine ovvne opinion of this man, I

will conclude further fpeech ofhim,with

a matter meruailpus-, and not to be omit-

ted, to wit
;
that by the means ofnatural!

light only, he fought for and beleeud the

immortality ofthe foule
,
and the refur-

rcaion of all the dead, in which contem-

plation,and many other oflike quality,he

{pent the length of life before remembe-
red.

But as for Heraclitus

j

bv his wretched

Complexion, and feeding on nothing

but heai bs, and fuch like Viands, which
continually kept him hiuigrie : Hee dyed

confumingly, and full ofGowtincffe,be-

ing wrapt in an Oxe-hide
,
wherein hee

Had put himfelfe, in hope to bee cured .

And fome do fay,that being thus hidden

in an Oxe-hide, hee was deuouredby
Dogges, that knew him not to be a man.
NeueithelefTe, he wrote Books of great

Learning, but fo difficult and obfcure,as

few attained truly to vndcrftand e them :

which is a fault wherein many great per-

lons haue finned, only thorow prcfimiD-

tion and arroyancy.

Ff CHAP.

Tertul. in April.

Cup. vlt.

Aulus Gellitts.

Cicero lib. ?. de

Tufeutan.

Tim.Lib. 14.

Iul Scdiv.jn To -

l.biji.

A rare vnarr

(landing by

Nature cab’.

The Authors

judgement

concerning

Heraclitus.



Extreamiuc

in both kinds.

Variety ofhu*

maine acci-

dents.

Concerning

theCitty of

Confliintinopk.

Of Sampjort

and Hercules.

OfCham and
Mahomet.

Offpeciall Accidents. p.Booke.

CHAP. XII.

Offomeperticuler notMe occaftonsy which

haue happened in one and thefame ma-

ner, and rather in oneplace more then

in another.

Hofe things whereof wee
hauefpoken in our prece-

dent Chapter
,
may well

caufe great meruaile in the

confideration of men

,

whofe Conditions and Opinions haue

beene fb extreamely eftraunged from

one another
5
that the veriefame thing,

which hath made one mantoweepe in-

cefiantly, hath caufed another to Laugh

without any intermifsion . It is like-

wife a matter well woorthyof Contem-

plation , to obferuc, that in fuch rarietie

ofhumaine occafions : and amongeft fb

many ofdiners difference,fom are found

that do feeme as ifthey were mecrly con-

ftrained, and that it ought vppon necefsi-

ty
,
that(in fome places)aduentures fhold

pcrticulerly happends we fhall difeerne

by our enfuing difeourfe.

Firft of all, it was a matter very ad-

mirable (as wee haue alreadie faide) con-

cerning the Cittie of Cenfiantinople , to

witte
5
That the firft Emperour which

builded it, and made his abiding there,

fhouldbee named Conflantine
,
and his

Mother Helena . In like manner after-

warae, that the laft Emperor there raig-

ning, and during whofe time the Cittie

was loft, fnoulde bee called Constan-

tine
,
and his Mother alfo named Hele-

na

:

It deferueth likewife due confidera-

tion, that there fhould be two fuch moft

Valiaunt men, as were Hercules Sc Samp-

fon ,
and that bothofthem began their

great deedesofArmes, with each mans

encountering; ofa Lyon , and both of

them deceyLied and vndoone by Weo-
men,euenasifthcone were obliged to

the others Fortune. It is yet a matter

more notable, that in Arabia^ fur-named

Kappie, Cham the Sonne of Noah
,
and

his Succeffours, fhould forfake the A-
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dorationof the true GOD, to vndergo

the Idolatrie ofMen . And that in the

fame Prouince alfo
,
after fb great and

longreuolutionsofyeares, fhoulde bee

bred and borne Mahomet
, the perfecu-

ter ofthe true Faith and Dodtrine giuen

by our Sauiour Icfus Chrift, God and

Man.
The Cittie of Carthage

, a moft po-

werful! Common-Wealth , had fb ma-

nie feuerall forces in Armes
,
that no

King or Captaine could refift againft it.

And yetnotwithftanding,itwas two fe-

uerall times vanquifhed by two Komaine

Captaines, both bearing one name, and

called Scipios
5
fothat it feemed, in that

verie name confifted thepower ofCon-
queft.

It is likewife verie remarkeable,

in the Hiftorie ofthe By(hops of Rome,
that al the Popes which bare the name of
Alexander

)
were all Anti-popes,and that

(in their times) grew the Sciftnes in the

Church, as in the time ofAlexander the

fecond, third, fift,fixt,&c.Another mer-

uailous matter was noted in Spaine
,
that

commonly all the Kings which were na-

med Ferdinands ox. Alphonfus
,
were very

good and excellent Kinges . Cafar and

Pompey were two Captains ofRome^vtry

famous and moft puifant, great enemies

and competitors one againft anotherryet

it happened, that they both died on their

very Birth-dayes
,
yea violent kindcs of

death,and by weapons. As worthy war-

riors likewife were Hannibal of Carthage
,

King Phillips Father to Alexander , King
Antigenus,Father to Demetrius,Sertorius

the Romaine,r/m/^ the Spaniard,and

in our time, Fredertcke Duke of Hrbine,

and diuers others befide, refembling one

another in behauiour and Regiment of

Warre^butinone thing, they were all

truly equal, to wit, they halted euery one

vpon one and the fame leg,and each mart

loft his left eye by misfortune. The Em-
perour Charles the fift, was borne on the I

day ofS.Alathias the Apoftle, on which

day alfo (in courfeofhis life) was King

Frannces taken by him in battai!e,and the

vidlory likewife woonne at Bucocjue :

Hee was alfo eledted and Crowned Em-
perour on the fame day, and many other

great Fortunes befell him ftill vpon that

day.

Yet I cannot choofe but reproue fuch

men, as in their woorkes and efpeciall

adlions.

Ofthe Cittie

of Carthage.

Of the Popes
ofRome na-

med Alexan-

ders.

Ofthe King

of Spaine.

OfCtefar and
Pompcy,

Ofother fa-

mous warri-

ours, equall

in their for-

tunes.

OH Charles the

fift Emperour



Chap. i;. OfMen refembling one another. *2

1

r )

Of obfeiuad-

on ofperticu-

]ar dayes, for

vndertaking

of our affaires

as dayes of

good ovcuill

fortune.

Secret caufcs

are onely

knowne to

God.

A wonderful!

itcreunNa-
ture.

adlions, do obferue perticuler dayes and

names, wherein tobeginne or vndertake

their purpofed buhnefle: neuerthslcfTe,

feeing that fuch things haue formerly bin

conhdered and read of, I make the le(Te

account oftheir humour, it hath beene

noted,that not onely the French ^but fom

others Nations befide, do holde diuerfe

dayestobevnfortunate, and that nore-

fpe& in the world vvhatfoeucr , can canfe

them then to vndertake any fight or com
batCjbecaufe vpon thofe daies)common-

ly fome great mis-fortunes haue befalne

them. And yet they efleeme fome o-

ther dayes, to haue akinde ofhappindfe

attending on them ,becaufe that on them

no Ioffe or euill mifchaunce hath happe-

ned to them. All thefe things may vvel

vrge amazement, in regard that the cau-

fes are vnknowne to vs, albeit neuer fo

good a rule or reafon may therto induce

vs : fuch fccrets are only known to God,

and fuch hath beene, and is his appoint-

ment. OfAccidents that haue hapned,

and actions ofnotable fucceffe ( enfuing

by one and the fame meanes ) both vnto

the Hornnines and Gy act ns^PluU’chhath

W ritten aTreatife called his Paralelle,

wherein bee alledgeth manie excellent

examples, which the curious Searchers

ofNouelties, may there reade more at

large.

io

CHAP.XIIL

That diners men haue beenefo really alike
,

both in (lupe andcountenaunce , that

they hmemany times taken onefor an-

other.

Ccafion doth heere freclie

offer itfelfe, to make men-

tion offome perticuler per-

ions, that haue (in fgure&
’ gefture ) beene alike and

fen blable each to other. And indeed 3

it is one ofthe greateft fccrets and won-
t ers in N ature, to behold fuch an infinit

number ofmen, thevarieticoi their ge-

f arcs, and all hauing one kind of forme

:

ye t notwitf (landing
,

it feemeth a mat-

ter of much more meruaik
,
when (in

20

3
°
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fuch a variable multitude) fcarfly but two

men can be culd out,that do truly relem-

ble in all parts each other „ Of which

two feuerall matters, wee will relate the

caufes natural, after we haue flu produ-

ced example offome,that haue held true

and perfe& refemb lance vnto apparant

[udgement.

Firfl of all then, \ve will ipeake of one

named ArthemitujrAyo lined in the court

of rfntiochus King oicyria, being(accor-

dingto PlinypnASolin tea) but of mcanc

condition, albeit Valerias Maximus af-

hrmeth, that hce was Kinfman vnto the

King, and refembled -him fo trucHe, that

the Q?een(hauing murtherd Amiochus)

concealed herW icked Adlb.ythe mea-

ncs ofthis Arthemius^whom fhe had ac-

quainted with hirpurpofe diuerfe dayes

before . Arthemius
,
was hide in the

Kings bed, as ifhe had beene the Queens

fickly Husband, forfo fhec then called

him, and fo was he reputed to bee, being

vifited by all the Princesfot the kingdom,

euen as if it had beene the King himfelfe.

Thusvnder fhew andfuppofition of the

King, hec made a W’ill, and named (as

heirc to the Kingdom)fuch an one as the

Qiicene had determined : wherein hec

was obeyed, for euerie one tooi e him to

be the true King indeed, which was a ve-

rieftraungcand admirable deceipt. But

(to this purpofejthe aduenture ofQueen
Semiram is is much more notorious, of

|

whom fb many Commendable Authors

j

haue Written memorable adions. lu-

!

fine ,
and diners others fay,that hir fonne

N'.nus refembled her fo perfectly,both in

fpeech, geflure and difpofition ofbody,

that after the death of the King her huf
band, fhecloathed herfelfe in the habife

ofa man, and representing the perfon of

her Sonne, held and gouerned the king-

dome for the (pace offorty yeares
,
with

abfolute beleefe generally, that fhee was

her fonne Ninus
, whom i i ic fo neere re-

(embled,that in this maner was the State

abufed. In the time ofpompey^there were

two men in Romey.he one named Bihlivs
,

and the other Pnbhciut^ who wer both fo

like to Pompcy.ps ifthere had bin no other

difference,then in the plain figure, it was

very difficukfas pliny reporteth) to know
which of them was Pompey or no, and fi-

nery man fuppofed,that this refemblance

cam from the father to the foil by fucccf

(ion. In the time ofPqmpeyes father,there

F f2 was

Ptin..L i ’4.

SohnuA -

:n Vo-

i.hill. Valeria!

Maximal.

The Hi Tory

ofArthernias.

Ofthe great

a cmcramis,
according to

luflincpLib. 1.

OlBiblius and
PubliciuSyihat

were like to

Pempey.
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Ct?Mcnogems

that refcm-

bled Pompeycs

tidier.

TWo infant

Slnues broght

to Rome, and

bought of Tu-

tiirnm by

Mxtif Antho-

ny.

The cunning

anfwcre of

Turannw.

A plefanr ac-

cident happe-

ning to the

E mperour

Otlaiuus.

A

OfMen refembling one another. 4.Booke.
was in Rome a Cooke, called Menogenes

,

that fo liuely refembled him, as (for that

very caufe)the people impofed the name
ofthc one vpon the other; and this is afi

fared for trneth, both by Pliny and Soh-

nus.

There was one likewife
,
named 77/-

rannius
,
that brought two Infant Slaues

to Kerne
3
ofequality in age,and they both

(
:

n gefture and all other thinges) were of

fuch refemblaunce, that people went to

fee them as a matter ofmeruelhTurannus

alfo (aide,That they were Twin-brethren

by birth, but itwasfalfe;forthe one was

ofAfta ,
and the other of Allemaigne . In

regard oftheir fo neere likeneffe to each

other, Marke Antnome , Cozen vnto the

great ought them . But af-

ter hee had intelligence of the Deceite,

and that they were not Naturall borne-

Brethren : hee fent for the feller ofthem,

andtoldehim, that hee muft reftorethe

monie backe (which was a great fumme)

becaufe hee had beguiled him
,
in ma-

king him beleeue that the Slaues were

Twin-borne Brethren. But Tur&nn'tm

(very cunningly) auoyded repayment of

the Money, in replying, that (in this re-

fped) hee o
u
gh t to haue a farre greater

fumme paide him
;
confidering, that it

was a matter ofmore meruaile rthat the

two Infants (being borne in diuers Nati-

ons) lTionldehaue fuch a perfect refem-

blance,asiftheyhadbeene borne vpon

one felfe-fame day, and ofone Mother

.

Which defence, was well accepted by

Msrke Anthony he reafon appearing to

be found and good ,
and therfore he held

himfelfe well contented.

Concerning this cafe of fo meere re-

lemblance, a matter ofpretty merriment

happened vnto the Emperour Oclauius.

T here chanced a young Ladde to come
and dwell in Rome

3
who had the feature

ofhis face and bodie
;
fo abfolute in like-

neffe vnto the Emperour Cclanim^ that

nomaninA^ecoulddifcerne anie dif-

ference - This being brought vnto the

Emperours knowledge, hee foorthwith

fent for the youth, and then the portray

of each other was more apparantly difi

couered . Which when the Emperour

hadde well noted, hee being a man verie

affable, plcafandy difpofed
,
and moo-

ned (with the leaft occafion) to mirth ,he

faide to the young nun. Tellme Brother
,

didthyMother vfe at ante time to come to

10
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Rome ? As inferring thereby
,
that then

his Father might haue knowledge ofhir.

The youth perceiuing the facetious and

pleafant humour of the Emperour, re-

plyedtohim inasmerrie a Difpofition,

with thefe Wordes : My LORD E
,
con- ;

cermng my Mother 3
(bee neuer came vnto

Rome
,
but my Father rejorted hither many

times.

Pliny writeth ofa man
,
named Sur-

Mr,Pro-Confull to Sylla
,
and borne in

Sicily^zo whom
,
there was a Fifherman

ofverie neere likeneffe, both in fpeeche

and behauiour^for they both Hammered
in equall manner, and fafhioned all their

adlions in one forme : fo that when they

were cloathed alike, it was impofsible to

make any diftindion, neither could anie

man dire ftly fay, this is the Pro-confull,

and this the Fifherman
;
which was no

meane meruell to the people. And yet

Albertus Magnus
,
in his booke ofbeafts,

declareth a much ftranger matter. H ee

faith, that he both knewe andbeheldein

Allemaigne
3 two Infant Twinnes, who

refembled each other fo truly, thatwhen
they were feperated affunder

, the one

could not bee difeerned from the other

.

Moreouer, befide their iefture and atfti-

ons, they had fuch a conformitie in all

things els,as the one could not liue with-

out the other. So that when they were
fometimes for triall Hindered, they indu-

red verie ftratinge Agonies. They fpake

both alike in founde ofvoice, and when
the one was ficke

,
fo was the other like

wife : whereby plainly appeard that they

were two bodies formed of one Nature

and complexion. For my iudgement in

this cafe,I fay,that this likenes muft needs

proceed, that they were both begotten in

oneinftant, ofone and the fame matter

ftrongly difpofed^ by reafon whereof,all

parts were equally and perfectly conditi-

oned. S.AuguJEnejn his Booke ofthe

Cittieof GOD, reporteththe verie like

Story. And although thefe thinges doth

feeme verie maruellous, yet may we not

fcornfullv feeke to diferedite them, in re-

gard ofN attires powerful! working, and

Vndoubted Authority offuch as confirm

them. For,we could fpeake ofmatters

more lately happening, yea, euen in our

times *, as ofthe Lord Count lohn Giron
,

who fo abfolutely refembled his brother,

the Great Maifter ofCaUtraua
3
that was

flaine by the Moores, that by their owne
parents

A wictv arid

merry anfwer

made to the

Emperour.

Wm Lib. t 7.

O Surras the

Proconfull,

and a Fifher-

man.

Albert. Mag in

Lib. Ammal.

Of two infant

twinnes in

Allemaigne.

The Authors

opinion con-i

cerning thefe

Twinnes.

S. Augufl. in

1 Lib.dc Cmit.

Vei 9.

Like accident?

happening in

later dayes.

Comte lohn

Giron irs

Spam.



Chap•R OfMen refembling one another.

Oictancis

Sfiff"?Duke
ofMil'a<ne.

Three occafi-

ons ofneere

refemblance.

The firfl rca-

fon ofnatures

working, in

maile or fe-

maie.

2.0

Concerning

gefture and
figure.

Of the par-

ties patient

and agent in

their leueraU

vertues.

rents and hoiifholde fcruants, they were

equally taken the one for the other.
.
I re-

member that I haue read in the Hiftorfe

ofthe Dukes ofMilitine ,
that Fraunce?

Sforz-a, (ofwhom fomwhat hath bin faide

already) had among his warlicke troops,

a Gentleman belonging to the company

ofhis Liglit-horfe-meri, thatwas offuch

perfedt refemblance vnto the Duke liim-

felfe^as he was verie often both taken for

him, and called by the name ofDuke . 1

could alledge many other examples,

which I am forced to forbeare,becaufe I

would not willingly offend anie Reader

:

wherefore, I will fpeake ofthe occafion i

offuch ueere refemblance ,\vherof L find
j

three principall,that (according to their

degre es and places) fhall fpeak for them-

felues.

The firft is, that nature euermore tra-

il aiieth and flriueth
,

to make the beft

Workemanfhip thatpofsibly fhee can ‘

and this reafon is hcldc by all Natural!

Phylofophers. Hence it proccedeth, that

fhe efifayeth to make the Male child e, ra-

ther then the female, and to fa(Lion him

more like the Father^ then the Mother j

in imitation ofthe Painter, thatportrai-

teth one thing (according to N ature) by
j

another. Now, ifNature be noted font-
j

50
timetofaileheerein, wholly, or in part,

j

I

it is alwaies by defedt and debilitie in the
j

|
matter : For, when a man hath not fufis-

|

cient perfection in him to procreat, then
J

is he faid to forme a female chil.de- Like-
j

wife, concerning the geflure and figure,
|

when that Vertue which makes the form

(which the Phylofophers call the Vertue.

infoimatiue) is ir.oft ftrong and power-

full in the partes ofman : the childe doth
!

40
then more refemble the Father, then rhe

Mother. But when (in this Vertue)

there happeneth fome indifpofition and

defailance in ftrength, and that the V er-

tue and power ofthe Woman prooueth

to be the ftronger, the Child dooth then

refemble the Mother . There are fome
j

other caufes befide, whereofvvee fhall i

fpeake heereafter
;
and principaily(in this

cafe), the good or euiU difpofition in the 5 0

matter ofthe parties generatiue,is much
auaileable.

In,the firft place
,

it behooueth, that

theWoman fhould be as the partie pa-

tient or fuffering, and the man as the Ar-

gent which maketh the worke
,
becaufe

that(according to the difpofition)naturc

Sonnes cio

grow as

Heires to

their Fathers

infirmities.

Natures en-

Geauour ja

forming likc-

neife.

Ruji.Pfiii.

fecund. Lib. 1.

Puli. Lib.'".

bufieth hirfelfe in the firnilitude,and fra-

metn not only the vertue ofthe Paternal!

or Maternal! party, in the iikenefle ofgc-

fture, and ofthe members : but likewife

in the complexion, difpofitionJfreneth

,

and (befide) in fome pafiions, difeafcs,&

other things. As yvee may and do rnanre
:

times obferue, that the Sonnes of Talde-

headed men,doe likewife become balde
1

0

thefeliies,& deafmens (on spire deafalfo

Very often (in like inanner)as Galen aft

firmeth, the Sonnes do becorn heires to

their difeafes, as to the Goutphe drppfy,

Palfie, falling ficknes;Sec. 'Armen addeth

Leprofie, T illcke,ana Melancholy alfo.

And that which is yet much mote admi-

rable, Nature, in meet dcceiuing hir felf,

doth giue fbmetimes to Children,' fuch

hurts and wdlindes, as their fathers haue
formerly receiud - which is plainly to de-

clare, that (Tee continually laboured! to

make true likeness Columella maintained! ^ , „ .

% r . r Lmmelx m
tne fame argument,and fo doth P/my the Lib. 2. dcRcb.

yonger likewife, in an Epiftlc which hee

wrote- Where (peaking oftire wife to Cor-

nelim^\et faith fif hat (Te died ofthe goui,
!

cap. 1

1

which was the difeafe ofhir father,& of
j

all his linage. This Author further filth,
|

that infirmities difeend- from the father
|

to the fon,and oftentimes from children
j

6o children : as it hapned to Nicetm die
;

the-Poet, borne in Conffantinoflepf'wfici
j

Pithy wfiteth, that his Father & Mother
being white,ycthe was borne blache, be-

caufe that his Grandfather ( by the mo-
thers fide) was black.Thefe accidents we

j

daily behold by procfcjlh horfes 8c other !

creatures, that doe refemble their Sires
;

moft ofafoot only in colour, but alfo in :

greatnes and difpofition. This is the rea-

fbn ofAriffoile^and ofEmpedocleses alfo Ariflotic.

ofAlberts Marnw. In this mane fir? for-
E
fff

cdnc!c
J:

med the variety or geihires m men, me ms.

difpofition and fhape offheir members, i

according to them offather and mother,
!

euen then in the generatiue action.
!

1 he leconcl reafon
,
is likewife defined -cco

.

n^

from Arifiotls and Plme-, and they fay,

That it is the imMarimtibn ofthe Father. Am ct Xrqha.
O J -pj- j- ;r

euen in the infant3 and Itkcvoife the prefect
i>‘" ‘ '7*'*

j

affection ofpdfsion then z'voorhing tft the

\

joule. Foiyfight
,
erprefent immagi-

nation-, is greatly auayling in this cafe

,

and is a moft ftrong occafion , being' ioy-

ned to the former jbec-aufs the Father or

the mother then thinking on fomReattty ,

!

it is a great ocafie of begetting a beutifuf !

Phn.fecund.

Lib. 2.

Ff childe.
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Childe, and forming it anfwerable to the ten by Wife Fathers ? Hee faith. That

immagined fubiecl. And becaufe it ma- men which know little (as wee haue for-

ny times hapneth, that Fathers hauc di- merlyfpokenof Beaftes) are veryinten-

uers immaginations; they do likewife en- tiue in the generatiue ade: by meanes Ariflotles an-

gender diuerfitie and difference of ge- whereof, the matter being difpofed
,
and Fathers doe

ftures, fo that the I nfant will refemblc di- without any alteration children arc then bcget foolifh

ners perfons. And this matter is reputed borne perfed, becaufe nature (in the ve-
Children.

Etnpcd recit.
offuch importance, that Empedocles fai- rie fame inftant) was bufied about no 0-

per. Petrarch in eth. Some Women haue beene noied ,
that thcroccafions. Bur in wife and learned

Ub.de plantispb
they haue concerned and beene deliuered of io men, it doth not alwayes fo fallout: be-

1 6}& i'6.de Children } that haue rcfembled Statues ,
Fi- caufc they (commonly) hailing their fpi-

Anim. gures^and Piffuresfhat hung in the chaw- rits more fubtle and penetratinc,haue al-

hers
,
at the time oftheir conception. T hat fo their thoughts otherwife bufied moft

this hath hapned in Beaftes, is fufticient- part of the time, which is a great hinde-

ly probable in the Hiftory ofJacob 3
who ranee,when the power is not wholy im-

layed the pilled rods (being White and ployed in the adion . From whence it

Blacke) in thofe places where the flockes proceedeth, that the matter being not

conceyued
,
by meanes whereof, partie perfedly difpofed

; N ature coulde not

coloured Lambcs were alfo engendered. perfectly perfourme her Workcman-
And it is further to bee obferued, that 20 fhip.

not onely this immagination hath pow- The third reafon, rendered for aun-

er on the Corporall Members; but like- fwere to this doubt, is from Aftrologye
The 3. reafon

rleriued fiom

wife on the Soules ofChildren, in re- caufed by influence ofthe Stars, accor- A Urology.

ArlnzlV of n.v
garde whereof, Naturall Phylofophers dingvntothe opinion deliuered by Ptc-

turail Phylo- haue aduifed, that when a man is angry. lomte. For, by the diipofition of heauen. PtoCmCetiloq.

fophers. or Melancholy, or Drunke, he fhoulde and the figne or Image afcendant,& the

not companie with his VVife : Becaufe Afpeds which the Planets haue, both in

(commonly) Children are of the fame the Conception and Birth of man : the

Complexion, wherein the Father was. manners andNaturall difpofition are in-

at the generatiue a&ion. And yet, it
3° fuled,rendering themlelucs femblable or

hath oftentimes come to paflfe, that a different to.the Father, according to the

1 merrie-hearted Father , and deliberate proportion and conformitie of the Fa-

I of Nature, hath gotten a Melancholly ther, or ofthe Childe, at the time ofGe-
Childe. neration . Wee might heere rehearfe

AlexanAphrofl To this purpofe, Alexander Jphro- the Influences ofthefe Plannets.by their

concerning dijeus declareth a verie notable thing

;

feuerall proprieties, but it would require
Baflard chil-

that (manie times) Baflard Children,be- too long a time : Befides, Ptolomte hath

gotten in Adulterie, are wicked and vici- fpoken thereof{Efficiently
;
fo hath Julius Ptolojn^ua-

ous, in regard ofthe bad immagination, lirmicm^ Hal) ben Rafef Guy
,
Bonatus

^

dripart.

and fearefull terrour
,,
wherein their Fa- 40 and others : And the reafon is fb ftrong,

thers were at the time oftheir begetting. as it cannot bee denied
;

C’onfidering

From the verie fame reafon, may an an- and perceyuing the Influxion and pow-
fwere be framed to the cafe following. er, which the Superiour Bodies haue

For, if it bee demanded, whence com- oner the lnferiour , with their Ef-

meth it, that among men onely, there is feds.

fo great diuerfitie in figure ? Arijlotle Now, in regard that this enfiieth by
Ariflotles aun-

1 fwer concer-
replyeth, it is, becaufe that Beaftes haue motion or agitation , which is the caufe

j

generation &
ningdiuerfity no Cares, Thoughtes, or Immaginati- ofgeneration and corruption,and is that corruption,

in figure. ons, but onely in their prefent Adion: which firft difpofeth the matter
,
and aft

whereas (on the contrarie) men haue 50 terwardes formeth it : it followeth, that

their thoughts in many places,and on di- as the motion oftime dooth neuer ceafe.

uerfitie ofthinges;whereby enfueth,that and that there are diuers times, and di-

manie children are borne, which neither uers Motions . And befides (as wee
refemblc the father or mother. haue alreadie fayde

, that they haue di-

Arijiotle giueth ( almoft ) the fame uers Natures
;
euen fo, the matter difpo-

anfwere vnto the Queftion propounded : feth it felfe diuerfly : and caufeth variable

Wherefore are foolifh Children begot- adions and difpofitions in the creatures,

..
fome-

_



Chap. I4-. OfEqual! Courtefie hi

fomedmes refembling one another,ac-

cording to the conformity that was in

Thefe three

caufes concur

ring together

Goodly chil-

dren procee-

ding trom vu-

fightly fathers

The chiefe

confpiratours

ofte/ifl'jdeath

Marcus Vana

a chiefe man
in the aftion.

Manus Varro

fold as a flaue

Heauen, and in the one time, and in

the other. Likewife, fomedmes thefe

caufes and occaftons are occurrentall

together. Sometimes, one, or two:
. And (very often) the one proueth con-

trary to the other , from whence enfu-

eth inch diners effedtes,which daily of-

fer themfelucs to our view . By the ve-

ry fame occaftons, wee may eafily dif-

cerncjwhcnceit comineth, that good-

ly Children are begotten by deformed

and vgly Fathers, and Iikewife the con-

trary: wherein there can nothing elfe

bee alleadged, but the good or bad dif-

pofidon of the matter
j
and the imagi-

nation of the parties agent and fuftranc*

with the Ceieftiall influence at the in-

ftant, all which we hauc deliuered to be

doubtfull according as other things are

ofthe like nature.

CHAP. XIIII.

Ofa very (Irange andmemorable fortline,

which happened in one kinde
,
though at

fundry times, to two Knights ofRome .

He chiefe men inthecon-

fpiracy for the death oi Ju-

lius Cd/ar (according as

Plutarch and others haue

declared) were Brutus and

Capius^ who afterward (with their Ad-
herents) wereprofecuted, and proclai-

med open Enemies to the people of

Rome., by Offauius^ Lepidus
,
and Marhe

Anthonie
,
that had gotten poffeffton of

theCitty. Among theoomplices of

Brutus and Capus^ Marcus Farro was a

principall man,who (beeing prefent in

the battaile, which Octamus and Marhe

Anthoniehad againft the confpiratours,

and when Offautos was the Conque-
rour) for fafegard ofhis life, and efcape

of apprehenfion
5
chaunged his habice

with a poore Souidicr, and appearing

as one of the common Prifoffcrs,was

rlncked among them, and fold (in con-

fufed manner) as the reft were. It was
his happa to be bought by a Romain'e

Knight, named Barbulas, who (within

fome while after) feeing his faire de-
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Marcus Varro

nor to he dif-

couercd.

Marcus difeo-

uered by a

Rornaine,and

fetac liberty.

40

50

meatior, and hoheft -carnage of life-

began to lufpeCc, that he was a o?n:.we
j

borne • albeit, he comediurcdche fame

!

bv no other relation . To be refolded
j

iirthis doubt, he t coke him (one daie)

afide,and inftantly cmYcatedhim, to.-,

tell him of whence, and whaihewas,
promihnghim wnhall, to purfue his

pardon to Octamus and Marhe Antho-

nie, Buz Msrcus Farro, differs bling Hill

his aduerfe fortune, by no rneaftes

would ci'clofe himfeite : fo that Barbu-

las altered his former opinion, and per-

Evaded himfeite,that he was no Roman,

according as his judgement had before

imagined . Soone after, Gffauim arid

Marke Anthony returned to /• ome ,
and

Barbulas alfo with his Siaue, who (per-

haps) was a better man then him lb lie.

It fortuned afterward
,
that Marcjss

Varro being at the Sedife-doore, atten-

ding for his M ai ft e r hat .ft aycd within

vpon fome vrgent bisferes : was known
by a Remains

^ that presently aduertifed

Barbulas thereof o Barbulas^ not Tee-

ming to know any fuch matter, andv-

fing no further fpeech thereof; foiabo-

red. wife Offaunts (who gouerned then
;

in Rome
)
chat he obtainefthis pardon,

j

by meanes whereof, Farro cnioyed his
j

iiberty, and being brought to Gff&uitis^ i

hee was honourable entertained , and
j

thencefoi ward rdpedfed in the number
j

of his friends.
|W ithin a while after, Offauim and
j

Marke Anthony fell at'difeord and vari-

ance, & Barbulas taking part with Mark

Anthonie -(who was vanquifhed in the

trial! of fight) grefv to bee doubtful! of

OffauuiSj and made his rccowfe to the

fame remedy, as formerly Marcus Farro

was forced to vndergoe, bv changing

his habite, and feigning hjmleife to bee

another. Mat Cue Farro not knowing

him, by fome length of time finceiaft

he few him, butefpecislly by.the po=

iicrty of his habite; bought him in like

manner as hinilclfe had been. But co na-

ming afterward to knowledge of him,

he wrought fo with Offetuius 1 that his

offence w as pardoned, and hee fet at Ji-

bertie, So that, in fadsfying what he

fto'-ft bound to doe, and repaying the
|

kindneffe which he had formerly receb i

ued: heel-eft a liucly example ro vs, of

the inconftancy of our hues befecondb

tion, with a rule and enftrudtionro all

Barbulas In

the like di-

Oieffe as was

Marcta Farro
,

aduemured ,

the fame for-

tune.

Courtefie. er

quajly respi-

ted.

men,
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Mans life

timedeuided

into feauen

Ages.

Infancy die

firftAee.

The Mooiie

gouerneth

the flrft Age
of Infancy,,

The fecond

Age, is called

Child-hood.

men, that in what profperous eftate fo-

euer a man is, he fhould not forget to

feare a fail • and in the greateft diftreffe

likewife that can happen, not to difpair

ofhelpc.

CHAP. XV.

The Ages ofMan feuerally disiingmfheds

accordingthe enUruffions ofAttrolo-

gers.

Y common deuifion

of AftroIogers,^/vt-

bians
,

Chaldeans ,

Greekesy and LatineSy

and perticularly by

ProcluSy a Greek Au-

thour, ptolomicMb Haly ben Pauli ; the

life time of mao isdiuidcd into feauen

Ages, ouer each one of which Ages,

one ofthe feauen Planets is faid to rule

and gouerne. The firft Age is called In-

fancy ,
containing the fpace of foure

yeares, during which time, theneereft

Planet co the Earth hath Dominion,

that is the Moone,becaufe the qualities

of Infancy hath vrged men to fay ; that

the influence of this Planet is wholelie

conformable to this Age, wherein the

body is humide, tender, weake, mouc-

able, and altogether like vnto the

Moonc . For the very leaft matter cau-

feth alteration, his members (by the

fmalleft Trauaile) is weakned, and the

body (in little time) encreafeth, euen

plainely to bee difeerned by the eye.

Thefe thinges doe happen generally in

allperfons , by reafonof the Moones
gouernment ,

ncuertheleffe , more in

fome then in others, and not equally a-

like 5
in regard, that other particular

qualities, which hold no fubfiftance of

the Moonc, doe receiue their origmall,

in maimer as the Childe commeth into

the World, according to the eftate and

dilpofition ofother Plannets.

The fecond Age continueth tenne

yeares, vntill he attaine to the yeares of

fo tireteene s this Age is called by the

Latines Puerifia y<K Child-hood, which

giueth a eeflation to Infancy, and pro-

ceedeth on toward adolofencie. In this

Age raigneth another Planet, named

io

ao
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Mercuryt feared in the fecond Heauen.

This is aCeleftiall body, aptandeafie

to change, being good with the good,

and bad by the afpeft of euill . During,

this time, nature compofech it felfe,ac-

cording to the quality of this Planer.

For then doe young Children declare

fome principles,whereby to make rela-

tion of their Spirits : bee it in reading,

writing, or finging, then are they doa-

ble and tratftable, andyetnotwithftan-

ding,light in their fpeeches, inconftant

and mutable.

The third Age, confifteth of eyght

yeares, being named by our Auncients

Adolejcencky or Youth-hood, and it la-

fleth from foureteene, till two and

twenty yeares be fully compleate: du-

ring which time, the third Planet, cal-

led rcnwiuleth. For amanthenbegin-

neth to be prompt by Nature, power-

full, and able for procreation : as cncli-

ning to Ioue,toWomen,and addidled

to Muficke,fports,pleafures, bankets,

and other worldly delights. This is to

be vnderftood, of naturallprouocati-

ons in Man to any ofthefe
; for, hailing

loft the benefit of his own free will and

election, hee leaueth or taketh fuch in

clinations by influences . And yet wee
are to know, that neither the force of

the Planets, nor power of the Starres,

hath priuiledge on the liberty of the

Soule; although they incline thefenfi-

tiueappetite,the members and Organs

in the body ofman.

The fourth Age paceth on, vntill a

Man haue accomplifhed two and fortie

yeares,Sc is rearmed young man-hood,
the courfe whereof continueth nine

teene yeares
;
and hath Soil the Sunne

for Gouernour and Commaunder,
which is in the fourth Heauen , called

by moft ancient Afttologians,the foun-

taincoflightjthcprincipalleye of the

whole World.King oi the Planets,and

hart of the wide vniuerfe . In like man-

ner, this Age is Prince of all other, and

the fioureof life, during which time,

the faculties and powers of the body &
of the Spirit, doe acquire and attaine

to their ftrength, and man beeing then

apprchenfiue,bold ,
and hardy ;know-

eth how to order and difpofe of his

owne affaires , He then defireth and

purchafeth Treafures,he couetethto

be excellent, and well famed,and is ft ill

enclined

Mercury go-

uerneth the

fecond Age.

The third age

is cald youth-

hood.

Venus gouer-

neth the third

Age.

Naturall pro-

uocations in

man.

The fourth

isyoungMan
hood.

Sol gouerneth

the fourth age

The Prince of

Ages, and

floure oflife.



\yiChap.15. The feauen Ages ofMan.

The fife Age
is ripe m in-

hood.

Mars zpucr-

neth the fife

Age.

The fixt Age
is Old Age.

Iitphcrnijcth

the fixt Age.

The feauenth

Age is decre-

pite Age.

Saturn 'gouer-

deth the ialt

Age.

Saturnes grea-

tc-ft kindnefie

to decrepite

Age.

enclined to welldoing. Bricfely, in

all thinges gcnerall, he delarethappa-

rantly
,
that the Sunne raigneth ducr

him.

The fife Age, named Mature Man-
hood. hath (according to thefaid Au-

thours) fifteene yeares of continu-

ance , and therefore makes his Pro-

grace fo farreas fix and fifty yeares, be-

ingfubie&to the Planet Mar's which

(ofit felfe) is euill, dangerous, and hot,

euclining men to Auarice, and making

them choliericke, fickly
;
yer temperate

in caring and drinking* andconftanrin

their a&ions.

Afterward, in addingtwelueto fifcic

fixe,you fhall make vpiixty eight years,

which reach to the end of the fixt Age,

and is called Old Age, whereof Jupiter

is the great Gouernour . This is a No-
ble Planer, the fignifierof Equity, Re-

ligion, Piety, Temperance, and Cha-

ditie
;
prouoking men to finifh al pains

and hazzards,and feeks quiet repofe. In

this time, men addidt themfelues to

holy works, affecting Tcmperahce ai d

Charitie, defiring honour, accompa-

nied with due praifc ; they are honed,

fearefull oflhame, difgrace, and re-

proach.

The feauenth and laft ofthefe feuen

Ages, is limittedfrom fixty eight ye^rs,

fofarre asfourefcore and eight, ard

few there are that atcaine thereto . it

giuethatrue and apt name to it felfe,

being called, weake, declining, and de-

crepite Age, in regard whereof, Saturn

comtnaundeth ouer it, as the mod tar-

dy and yet the very highed Planet, and

which enuironeth all the other before

named . His Complexion is cold, dry,

and melancholly, wearifome,and trou-

blefomc. By this meanes, he cloatheth

aged men with follitude, choller, mca-

gerneffe,difdaine,and anger, Heen-

feebleth their memory and their

drength,then doth he ouercharge their

bodies with griefes, longfadneffe, lan-

guifhing difeafes, endleifc thoughtes,

and with an earned defire to enterprife

fecret & concealed matters
j
and^which

is more, they will be alwaiesMaiders,

Superiours,and wholly obeyed. Ifany

man chance to goe beyond this Age,
which is more admired, then noted in

many
: you fhall euidently perceiue,

that hee will returneto his fird condi-

tion of infancy againe, and haue a part

of theMoone to bee his Gouernour,

which was his fird Planet (.is I haue al-

ready declared) in his fird Age of all. In

regard whereof, they are then vfuallie

dealt withall, euen as we doe to young
Infants, according to their conditions

and daily inclinations.

The deuifion of thefe feuerall Ages,

10 in manner as formerly hath becne did

cour fed, was the inuenticn of Adrolo-
gers, whereto euery man may giue cre-

dit, as himfelfe bed pleafeth . Let vs

now come to the deuifion made by
/

Philofophers, Phifirions, and Poets,

who were of diuers opinions
:
yet be-

ta ufc in this Argument therearc fome
notable things, we wil enter into fome
part of their report, that young Spirits

20
,

may cxcrcife themfelues a little . The
great Philofopher Pythagoras

,
how

long fjeuer the life of man was; made
but foure partes thereof, comparing it

to thefoure feaions or quarters of the

yeare . He faid, Infancy is the Spring-

j

time, when al things are in their doure,

j

beginning to encreafe and augment
I themfelues . Youth-hood, he compa-

j

red to Summer, by the Ardour and

30 drengtb that men haue in that Age.
Manly Age is Autumne

,
bccaufe (in

this time) a man hath experience, is

iipeand apt for good councell, with

certaine knowledge of all thinges. Old
Age he figured in winter, being a fruit-

leffe time, cumberfome.and hailing no
benefit of any blefiings,buc what haue

proceeded from the former feafons.

Mourn Varro
,
a learned man among

4°
j

the Romaines^dcuided the life ofman in-

to fine partes, attributing thefpace of

fifteene years to each one ofthem. The
fird fifteene he named Puerttia

, Childe-

hood,as bcingbut an entrance into fur-

ther growing . The fecond was Ado!e-

fcentur^ihe fpringador dripling edate'

ofaydSth, which hee rearmed the en-

creafing time, for then the body goeth

on by encreafing. The third fifte ene

50 yeares,mounting vp tdfo'rty due years,

he called Iiiuentm^ as coaiming of the

Latine word Innate
^
to fignifie the time

ofhelping ; bccaufe men doe then ferue

as helpers to their Countrey, eyther in

warlike occafions,or other affaires fit

for the Common-weaIth,and this Age
is held for the dability or finnenefle of

life*

Old men be-

come childre

againe.

The Aftrolo-

gians deuifi-

on ot Ages.

The deuifion

made by Phi-

lofophers,

Phifirion

and Poets.

The deuifion

made by Py-

thagoras.

Spring-time.

Summer,

Autumne,

Winter.

The deuifion.

made by Mar-

I

cus Van 0.

I Puentia,

Adolefccntla.

Imendis.
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Matmtjs.

Scncflus.

Hinpocrat. in

L b. dc Die/.

N i'. And his

deuifion.

The deuifion

made by Solon

lfidorpb. 1 1

.

de Elmo’. And
U;s deuifion.

Horace hi Art.

Poet And his

deuifion.

The feauen Ages ofMan. 4.. Booke.
life. After forty hue, eucn to threefcore,'

the Age ofman is called Maturities,ma-

turity
,
full ofripenefle jbecaufe (in La*

tine) fuch men are named Seniores, that

is to fay ;
Ancient men, or graue aged

men, in refpedt ofthe precedent condi-

tions. Alfo
, in thefe times men doe be-

gin to decline
,
and walke on toward

Old Age,which accomplifbeth the laft

fifteene yeares, after thrcefcore, and

containeth the reft of mans life time.

Behold how Varrodcuided the life of

man, according as Cenforints hath de-

clared.

Hippocrates the Fhilofopher, he de-

luded it alfo into feauen Ages, the two

firft feauens,rifingto foureteene;The

third, afeendmg fromioureteene, to

eight and twenty. The feauens that

make vp the fourth and lift, doe rife to

forty two :Thefixt, from forty two,

to fifty fixe ;
And the reft of mans life,

he attributeth to the feauenth Age. So-

/fWthePhilofopher, as the fame Cenfo-

nniss relarcth ,
brought thef: feauen

parts into fixe, dcuiding the third, the

fixtandthe feauenth in the midft, fo

that each ofthe fixe parts fhould laft fe»

u n yeares
;
And the hkedefeription is

m ide by the other Philofophers . But

Ifidorehzih diftinguifhed it into fixe A-
ges, agreeing in the two firft with Hip-

pocrates, makrng eueryone feauen;na-

mingrhe firft Infancy; the fecond child-

hood. Afterward, from foureteencto

eight and twenty, he tearmeth Adolef-

ctntie
,
or the encreafmg age . From

twenty e
:

ght, to forty, he nameth it lu-

uentus, or the helpingtime, which is

the 4 in ordcr.T he fift ,which he calleth

declination, or the beginning of Olde-

agehemakethto confift of 2.o.yearcs,

and amount (in all) to fixty . The re-

mainder of life, he attributeth toOlde

Age, and nameth it the fixt Age.

Horace
,
the excellent Poet, hath like-

wife made deuifion of mans Ages; but

itisintofourepartes oncly, according

as Pythagoras did, to wit
;
Child-hood,

Youth hood, Man-hood, and Old age:

ail which he hath elegantly defenbed

in his Art ofPoefie,with thofe conditi-

ons belonging to men, in all thole fe-

uerall times. Neuertheleffe, according

to the rule of naturall Philofophy, the

life time of man fhould not be deluded,

but into three Ages : The firft, the cn-

ro

20
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creafing Age;The fecond, the con i-

nuing Age, or, while a man remaineth

in one eftate
;
And the third

,
the Age

of Diminution : For, according to A-

nsioils
;
Allthinges that doe procreate or

engender, haue augmentation, retention of

Ejfence, and diminution :fo, in like man-

ner, three Ages ought to be alfigned to

Man. The Phifitions of Ara&iahauc

beene ofthe fame opinion,and yet not-

whh{\andinz,Auicenne
s
a very learned

man, diftinguifheth our life into foure

Ages, or principall partes . The firft

,

which lafteth thirty yeares,hee calleth

AdoUfcencie, bccaufe, during this rime,

all things go on by encreafing . The fe-

cond, from thirty,fo farre as forty flue,

he calleth the ftayed and feded Age, or

of beauty and comelinefTe; for at this

time, a man is in his beft perfe&ion.

From thence onward, and fo farre as to

thrcefcore yeares ; he tearmeth, fecret

diminution
,
and the way to Old Age.

The freft that a man liueth afterward,as

being his fourth and laft eftate
;
he na-

meth it, clearely difeouered Old-Age,
or falling, and downe-ftooping Age.
Now, notwkhftanding this opinion of
his, it is tobe noted, that albeit he haue

made this principall deuifion: yet hee

forgetteth not, to deuidethe firft of

thefe foure (which containeth thirtie

yeares) and rnaketh three parts thereof.

Whereby wee may well fay, that hee

confenteth with fuch,cts deuided it into

fixe.

Now, after wee haue confidered all

thefe variable opinions, I cannot tell to

which 1 fhould betake my felfe, as bee-

ing the trueft ; and,to fpeakevprigbtly,

noman knoweth how to glue an allu-

red rule, or any certaine ayme; as well

in regard of thediuers complexions Sc

difpofitions of men, as alfo their dv\ el-

ling in fundiy Landes and Prouinces,

and their nourilhingby good or bad

foods, by meanes whereof, men arriae

fooner or later at the ftate ofOld Age.

For which caufe, Galen would haue no

man to giue any limiued times to our

ages: which being well confidered, it

maketh all thefe difcordances of fo ma-

ny Authors, need no matter of ftrangc

maruaile, confidering that each man
had a feucrall confederation . Accor-

ding as Seruius Tullius, King of Rome

had, who (according to Aulus Gelhus)

had

Hcuifion into

three Ages
onely.

AriHjnlil.lt

An'mz.

Aulcen hi pars.

x.deCap. 1.

dc Complex.

And hs deui-

fion into tour

ages.

The firft: age

deuliedby

A ‘iicennc into

three pans.

Deubt,hnw
to berefolued

in this cafe.

The deuifion

of Galen.

Gal.inlib 6.

dc Ijegim.Sauit

Seruius Tullius

his deuifion of|

the lifeofraa.
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This deuifion

not contrary-

ing die for-

mer.

Greene Age.
Mellow Age.

Old Age.

Virldifcjuelu

uentus.

had no refped but to common bene-

fit,when he dcuided the people ofRome

into Hue eftates . And vet hediftingui-

(hedthe ‘life of men, but into three

parts, calling the firft age (which he af-

figned to be feauenteene yeares) Child,

hood. From that eftate to forty fixe • he

declared them to bee men, able for the

VVarres, andfocaufcd them to be fee

downe in writing . Laftly,from fcrtie

fixe onward; he called them, ripe and

mellow men, fit for gratie imploymenr

and counfell.

This deuifion doth not contrary a-

ny ofthe other, becaufe it is vniucrfall,

and includeth the mean eft particulars

in it, and it feemeth, that he grew con-

formable to the common deuifions,

when it was vfually obferued, to lepa-

rate (in diuers kinds) the Greene Age,

Ripe-age, and Old-age . The Grcene-

age,from the time of our birth,euen to

the ending of our youth, which goeth

fo farre as forty fiue yeares, little more,

or little lefts; according as Virgilli,aith,

Viridifque iuumtus, that is to fay
;
Green-

youth. The Ripe and Mellow Age, pro-

ceeded on to threefcore yeares,which

time was attributed by Serum Tullius,

to menofVVifedome,rneetefor graue

counfels and confultations. The reft is

rearmed to be decrepite Old-age. Thefe

three parts, may likewife be deuided in-

to other proportions
;
and (by that

meanes) be anfwerable to the varietie,

which appeared to haue beene (by di-

uerfitieof coniediure) among fo many
good Writers.

CHAP, XVI.

That there he certnine yeares in the life of

Man
, which our Ancients haue judged

to be more dangerous
, then any other

;

Andfor what cauje.

Yeares called

Climatfencall,

dangerous to

mans life.

Ncierit Philofophers

& Afttologers haue

obferued, i hat there

ate -‘certains yeares

in out Courfie of life,

of mhch-morepenll
and danger5den others be ywhich they

named climaffericallfoy reafon of the

10
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Greeke word Clma
,

that is to lay ;a

Ladder or forme of degrees, fingnify-

ing thereby, that fuch yeares are limit-

ted,in the fafhion of degrees cr fteps,

but hard to paffe, during the race of

this mortall life. For, like as they main-

tained daics, that the feauenth, nimh,

and fourteenth, are dangerous during

mens fickneftes and infirmities : In like

cafe, they haue efpeaail refped
,
that

fuch a numberd limitation, taketh place

alio in the courfe and yeares of our

fraile life
;
in regard of the members

ftrengtb, whereof great account hath

beene made by Pythagoras, ThemiJim
^

Bcotnis, Auerroes^x'A many others. ‘Al-

io, in regard of the influences and do-

mination of euill Planets; as I may al-

Ieadgeof Saturne
,
who reigneth in di-

uerfity offeafons
,
and futidry Ages.

W hereby they .gather it.dicialiyfaccor-

ding as Mayfilms Ftcinus, Cenforinm
, &

AulusGellm doe teftifle) that ail the

Septenary yeares , or thofe foiiVprifed

offeauens ;doe portend great alterati-

ons, changes
;
& impoftible(as it were)

that fiich tearmescan beepafted, with-

out mighty hazzard, alteration of life,

eftate, health, or complexion . Vpon
this occafion, the yearefeauenth, four-

teenth, twenty one,twentv eighr,thir-

ty fiue, forty two, forty nihc,and fo

foreuery feauenth yeare, is to bee fea-
}

red.-:

And becaufe they defend the num-
berTenarie, or of three ,

:

o be likewife

of great efficacy ;
they lay, that three

times featien ( which maketh one and

twenty) is of mains importance. The
like fpeech doe they make of the yeare

forty nine, becaufe ic is compofed of

featten times feuenvBurjche yeare(moft.

of all Other) to be feared, is tharof fix*-

ty thr-e8. For, like as the number of one

and twenty; arifeih.oiir ofThree times

feauen : fo, likewifethc number offixty

three, begetteth it felfe of three times

one and tw enty, or .of nine times fea-

uen-, or of feauen times nine, which

compltateth the number, celebrated

recommended by the very wifeft.

When a man therefore comrnet h to

the age, of entringinto the year three**

fcote and three; heoughttobecarcfull

of his health audlife, waiting (daie by

day) for feme change therein, or w hat-

foe tier effe may happen v.nto him , ac-

cording;
; p

Dales main-

tained ro be

dangerous.

Pythagoras.

Thermflats.
Beet/ms.

Attemes.

Mifllhcs Fici-

nus.

( enforinus.

Aldus GelUtts.

\

Ofthe num-
ber ofthree,

in danger of

yeares.

The dange-

rous yearbof

rhreelcore

and three.



Of the Bookes ofMoyfes. 4-.B00.ke.
lullHi Firmiens

in lib. Aflroleg.

TheXetterof
0ClMIMS CO

• C'afsiiu.

The de3th of

Arijlotle.

The death of

Diuine Plato,

-&c.

The Authors

defence for

this argument

Manfubiedl

to the wj]] of

God.

cording as Julies Firmicm affirmeth in

his Books ofAftrology.

To this purpofe, Auliis Gell'tus ma-

keth mention ofthe Emperor Offauitts

his Letter, whereby hefigmfied to his

Nephew CajFius (hauing efcaped this

yeare of fo much danger) howcarefull

he ought to be of the yeare fixty foure,

becaufe he had preuc need the yeare fix-

ty three
5
fo that he declared a good in-

tention, to celebrate his fecond Nati-

uiry . For thefereafons , -our Elders

made doubt of this yeare threefcore

and three, pcrceiuing many worthy
men to die,euen atthearriuail thereof:

for in the fame yeare dyed Aristotleyand

diuers other notable perfonages. And*
as i hauc formerly faid, the number of

nine was alfo feared, becaufe they faid,

that he which cfcapcd the yeare fixetie

three, could not pafte the boundcs of

fourefcore and one
5
in regard that this

age was compofcd of nine times nine

:

at which age died diuine Plato3the great

Geographer EratoFth^es , Zenocrates,

the Platonicall Prince of the auncient

Academie
,
Diogenes the Cimck,and other

famous perfons.

Gentlemen, I was willing ro make
fome obferuation of thefe matters

,

more for curiofitie andexercTe, then

for any credence giuen to them : albeit

they are not vtteriy impertinent, nor

voide of nauirall reafon . For, as wee
mav behold, that fome ficknefl’es and

humours doc end in a man,and, that in

other Creatures, the change of teeth,

encreafe of Beard, thevoyce augmen-

ting, and nature worketh other effedtes

and notable changings, on Inch com-
plexions as are knowne by the tearmes

of yeares : wherefore fhould not wee
crcdite, that(byxhe lame meanes) limi-

ted times doe make other alterations

andimpreflions ? Why 11 . 01: Id we nor

beleeue, that- our humaine body hath

communication with the Celeftiall in-

fluences . as witlxhumours
^
by fome ef-

pecjdl meanes , which is hidden from

vs ?Bccaufc,man is fubiedb to the will

and gouernment of God. And God,aI-

though he hath formed all things mira-

culoufly, and fuper naturally
:
yet not-

withftanding.he will haue his Works to

be narurall
;
onely fuch excepted , as

were created by him againft theLawes
of Nature, and according tohisowne
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fccret andinfcrutableiudgement.

CHAP. XVII.

That Orpheus
y Homer 3

Pythagoras, Plato
3

and other ofthe ancient Philofophers and

Poets
,
didreadthe Books ofMoyfes, and

haue taken manyparticulerpoints out of
them.

T is not to bee found,

that any man (before

Moyfes) hath left any

thing written 5 except

it were Abraham and

Erfochy whofe learning,

Moyfes (as their lawfull Inheritor) hath

comprehended in his Bookes, adding

thereunto,thole things which he heard

from the mouth of the liuing God
,
by

Oracles daily receiucd from him. At
fuch time as Pythagoras and Plato lear-

ned the Sciences in JEqypt
;
they would

(firft of all) ftudy the Dodtrine ofMoy-

fes 3 whofe name (in thofe times) was in

great admiration through all dEgipty &
out of his Bookes they concerned the

reafon of God;to wit,ofthe firft caufc.

After whom,Numenim rhe Pythagoriany

wrote down in his Bookes, many thin-

ges concerning Moyfaicall Dodfrine,

as Bafde the great witnefTeth ; and the

fame Numenuis faith, that Plato was no

other then Moyfes, fpeaking in the

Greeke Language. Clemens Alexandri-

ne, and Eujebiusy doe both fay,that the

Gentiles receiued their very greateft

Myfteries from the leroes
3
wrapping &

enfolding them in their Fables. That of

Deucalion^ was taken from the Hiflorie

ofthe Deluge: The flxionof phaeton

,

from the retrogradation andgoingback

ofthe Sunne, which was in the time of

Ezschias.

They that would behold the building

of theTower ofBahelf which Nimrod

and his pertakers vndcrtooke.meaning

(by Ladders) to climb vp into Heauen,

and fee what was done there ; fbaii find

it yhcjer certame Allegories, amply de-

feribed in Horner^nder the Fable oftne

Gy ants Getus and Ephialtes
y
Sonnes to

Iphimedia^ where hec defcribech their

____________ height

Whether any
man wrote be

! fore Moyfes.

Pythagoras

and Plato,

Numn'm the

Pytbagorm.

Clemens Alex,

andrims and

Enfebius.

The Tower
of Babel.

The Gyants

Octus and
Ephi'altes.

Homer Odyf
Lib. x i.



Chap, i 8 .t ?. . Ofthe body of Elifeus-,

OmA, Home/,

HeJiorfi'S,Li-

nnj.

Satnrnes gol-

den Age.

Tun. Gcorg.in

lib. dc He/mo

deMund,

height and wonderfuil greatnene, and

how they would lay theMountaine Of
/t,vpon that of Olympus. , and Pelton vp-

on Off*. The Poet Quid, borne ivSulrno,

tooke that which hee llygeth, of the

beginning and Creation of theW orld

(like as Homer, Hefodsos, and Limas, bor-

rowed their Songs, oi fanffifving the

feauenth day) from none eiie but Moy-

fes . Many haue fung the golden Age
and raigneof bailing gathered

it from the liioil happy eftare, wherein

Adam was before hee firmed,, Many
more before them

j
as Orphetcs

,
who

learned diuers things from the dodtrine

ofMoyfes, dpecially in the Book which

he made of the facred word
;
he confef-

feth,that be took out oftheMoyfaicail

Tables, that which heedingeth concer-

ning God, knowne to the onely Chaldc-

an Moyfes
,
by thefeVerles, which Fran-

ces George ,
in his Hermony of the

world, hath reduced into Larine.

Vn:n perfcfiits Vein eft, qui cunoia cream

t

Cun£la foucns,atqui ipfe mens(iipcr omnia infc

:

Qui o.ipiturmevtctantum
,
qui mente videtur

:

Qui nullum* ue malum mortahbusinuebit vnquam

;

(h,an peter noh eft aim i tit cuntta vidclo

:

Hie ipfum in ter ris melm quo cernere pjjcs.

•Hie denim video : ipfe/tsvcjiig/afortcm

:

Hicque inanum video : verum ipfum cernere
,
quis (it,

Nequaquam valeo, nttm nubibm mfidet altis.

Nemo ilium mfi Cba ’dco de(anguine quidam

Progcnjtus vidit
:
quern ccelorum aurcafedes

Sublmifque tenet : turns fe dexiera tendit

Occam adfines :
quem de radicibus irnis

Concufsique tremunt meritcs : ncc pindere quamuh

ImmtnfoJ.int , ferre quaint :
qui culmina call

Alta colons : tentsnunquam tamin ilkfit abftns,

Ipfe eft principium,
medium qi'oqtic,& exitiis idetii,

Pnfcomm nos hue docui runt omnia voces

:

Qua bind tnbulii Veils ohm tradidit UUs.

Some haue been ofopinion, that Or-

pheus meant by this Chaldean,
Noah, o-

thers, Enoch and the Platonifts tooke

him foiZoroalires,who was the Sonne

ofchum :hut to none ofthem were the

Tables of the Commaundements gi-

uen, but to Moyfes onely.
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CHAP. XVIII.

A Mysticallfignifcation ,
concerning the

body of Ehfern, and of the deadman rat-

fed to life in the Prophets Graue,

3o

40

10

' T is written in the *fe-

cond Booke of the

Xinges
,
and the thir-

teemh'Chapter,:that' as

they - were busying a

Man
,
they efpyed the

Soutdio'urs of the Moabites : where-

fore, they threw the dead man into the

Graue o f Elifeue ,
and the man beeing

do wnc, and bailing touched the bones

ofEhfewi hereiSiued, and flood vppe

on Iiis feece., This Hillory contai-

neth in it, the figure of bur Lord lefus

Chrift, and vnder the fimerficies there-

of, is hidden a very great Myfteric,

Dead Elijeus', is rnyfticaliie vnderftood

to be lefus Chrift,who died for vs ; and

the Souldiers or Theeues of Moah, doe

reprefent wicked (pints, and the finnes

ofthe world.

The Men that efpied dYzMcabites,

and threwe the dead bodie into the

Graue of doe fign i fi e the Apo-
ftles, who pfouided for the peoples la-

ding health, againPt the maliice ofwic-

kedDem'ons, and againftthe burthen

offinnes:and therefore plunged man-
kinds (being dead) into the Sepulcher

of Chrift, that is to fay, into theW 2,

ter of BaptiPme,becauPe the Water of

BaptiPore is Chriftcs Graue or Sepul-

cher, wherein wee are fandtfied three

times in the name of the bkfttdTrini-

tie, in regard that lefus Chrift continu-

ed three dayes and nights in the SepuT
cher. Whereupon, Saint Paitleiaide

to the Romanes : Ife are buried with him

tn his death by Baptijme . Concerning

the dead man, that bailing rouched the

bones of Elifeus, reuiued, androfevp-

on bis feete : read but the fame Apoftle,

in his fecond Chapter to the Cclofst&ns.

;

and there you lhali findc him perfectlie

dcfcribed.

CH AP.XIX.

The Interpretation, oftheDreame ofthe

oreat King Nabttchodonofor.

NAbucadnezzar ,
otherwife called

Nabuchodonofor , King of Babylon

,

G g beheld
\

H 1

I ’Y T • »-

Itisrne

J

fourth booke,

iii the vulgar

edition.

The my flic nit

application of

this Hiflory,

E.om. 7, f.

Dan.i.



34-x OfNabuchodonofors Dream e. %.Booke.
Nabi/chedono-

fors Image.

The fignifica-

tionof the I-

mage,which
~Nabuchodano-

for law in his

Dreame,

Gocdreafons

toperfwade

that weliue

in the lateft

age.

Exaltation of

the Arcs and

Sciences.

Shortnefle of

life.

Forwatdnefle

ingrowth.

behc!d(in a Dream) a very great Image
or ftatue, the glory whereofwashigh,
and it had a terrible regard . His head

was of fine Gold
;
his Bread: and armes

of Siluer, his belley ana Thighes of

Braffe- his Leggcs of Iron
,
and his

Feeteiverc partly of Iron, andpartlie
f

ofEatth . He favv afterward, that a

little done (came of it felfe) out of a

Mountaine, anddefeended from fuch

an height
5

as by the very blow of his

fall, the Image was broken in all parts,

and beaten into Powder . Danicll In-

terpreted this datue, andgauethe fig-

nification thereof in the Kir.ges pre-

fcnce, as is contained in the fecond

Chapter of his Booke : butheereitis

more amply intcrpreted,andin a larger

manner.

The Image or Statue, denoted the

Monarchies of the World uhehead
of Gold was the Kingdome of the Afii-

rtans^ the Bread and Armes of Siluer,

the Empire ofthe Terfuns ; the Belly &
Thighes of Brafle , the Monarchy of

the Greciansjthe red remaining (confi-

ding of Iron and Earth) the State and

Dominion of the Romaincs . The
done is IefusChrid, who defeending

from the Celediall Mountaine, hath

humbled al thefe Kingdoms,& brought
them to nothing. By this it appeareth,

that we are in the lad age,and that final

time of palling hence remaineth : be-

caufe,this world mud beouerthrowne

and ruined, all theKingdomes hauing

already pafled, and all Prophefies fullic

accomplifhed. All w hich, if we were

not able to coniedture
j
yet might wee

eafily comprehend by good reafons.

In the firftpLce, wee cannot deny,

blit that vertue is at her chicfed height,

and all Vices at their pitch of extreami-

ty. In the fccond place, who euer be-

held Diuinity and Learning more exal-

ted, then it is at this day ? Philofophy,

Muficke, Armes, Caruing, Painting,

and Eloquence more common, then

now they are? very children neucr grew

lb foone to be perfect . We daily be-

holdjthat men do not now reach to the

yeares ofan hundred, or ifthey do, it is

very fildome* as in former times they

did. And we may perceiue withal, that

at the age of18. yeares, a young Spriiv

galifheweshimfelfe of asgoodfhape,

and prouided of as able drength
3 as a
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young man at the age of thirty in elder

daies. I cannot deliuer any reafon, why
tnendoeliue in this World folhorca
while

3
except it be thorough their bad

goucrnment,and that diflolutions and

vices are the maine caufe thereof: or I

rather,that God being willingto hafien

the end ofthe World, Would haue all

thefe predictions, to be as warning pie-

ces ol his necre approach . Wc can

deliuer another Allegory, or Expofiti-

on of King Nabuchodonojors Dreame.
The Statue or Image, isthisWorld,
wherein we are Inhabitants,and where
the more part ofMorrall Men, are caL
led Rich, Noble, and Mighty, vnder^

which Titles, we comprife the head of
Gold. The cleare fhining Siluer, and of
very good found

;
is the Learning of

Men,tearmed wife, religious, andver-

tuous. By the Brazen part, wee vnder-

fiand inuented Artes, by which enfue

the benefits of life and maintenance.

As for the feete of Earth and Iron, wee
may well admit them to be our bad ac-

tions, the very belt whereof, will fcarle

allow any boafting: becaufe they are

full of filthinefle, (oyled with hatreds,

enmities, and rancours, that (too
foone) get pofleffion of our harts. Our
ftupidity and vnaptnelfe to good
workes, and our iniquity of life,which
is all made of Earth both gouerneth

and fupporteth this huge mafle, this

vaine corruption, defpoiled of all this,

euen by it felfe, by this ouer-burdening

and loading it felfe . But our Lord will

defeend from Heauen, the little Stone,

eucn that(I fay)which became fo great;

and at his fecond comming,he fhal caft

downe to the ground, all humaine fi-

liates, and fhall iudge(inthe laflday)

the Gold, the Siluer, and all the reft of

the actions ofour life,

:

Reafons for

rhebreuity of
life.

Another ex-

pofion of this

Dreame.

Gold.

Siluer.

Brafle.

Earth & Iron

The little

ftone.

CHAP.XX.

When the ending ofthe world(hallcome, by

the comeClures ofdiuers learned Doctors^

and othergreatperfonages0

OOme haue deliuered their opinion,

^that the Worlde is to endure fixe

thou-

\



JChap .20 . Ofthe 'end ofthe World. 34-3

The world to

continue

6000. ycares.

Gckebradin

Chron.

The conjec-

tures deliue-

rcd by ^alibi

ifaac.

The conjec-

tures ofNtcho

1m de Cufdj

Cardinal!.

The trauailes

ofour Sauior

inthis world.

Math- 7i 9 -

Math. 15,40.

The Church
is the myftical

body ofchrift;

thoufand yeares, to wit
;
two thoufand

without the Law ;
two thoufand with

the Law 5 and another two thoufand

after the firfbcomming of.the Sonne ql

God . This was not the Prophefie or

Helie the Thesbite^but rather the inuen-

tionof another Helie, a. Robbie of the

Iewes,vppon th e- Talmud

^

in the trad:

Sanedrin
,
Chapter Helee ; in the trad

of Idolatry, Chapter Zjtfwjand/ih

the Trad of the Sabbath . Thcconie-

durcs of whom, are reported by Rub-

bi I/mc, vpon the firft Chapter ofGene-

(is,the prineipali whereof are thefe thaf

follow.

The firft Verficle of Genefs,conti\-

neth the Summary of the workes Of

God,expreffingfix times the LetterN.

Now, Aleph fignifieth a thoufand.

Moreouer, God perfe&cd the World
infixedaies, the Teauenth bee ceaffcd

from his works, and landihed the Sab-

both : And, a thoufand yeares are with

God,eucn as yefterday which is paft,lo

faith the Pfalmift. Finally, the fixe firft

Faeners, Adam ,
Seth , Enos, Caynam

Uleel, lured, are dead
;
the feauenth

,
to

Wit ; EntohyWzs tranfported aliue vp in-

to Hcauen. After fixe thoufand yeares

then, during which time,trauailcs,and

death wil be in their vigour : l"hal begin

the feauenth thoufand ofrepofe, and of

thclife immortal!.

Nicholas de Cufii, a very wifeiCardi-

nall, gaue many other coniedures of

the laft times, which I wil relate here at

large. If wee defire (faith he) to haue

knowledge ofthe time (how little foc-

uer it be) concerning the ending of the

world, and the laft daies : wee haue iuft

caufe then to meditate on the trauailes,

which our Sauior Iefus Chrift endured

in this World . For, as himfclfe hath

taught vs, ifwe willliue as Chriftians,

we ought to follow, and learne ofhim.

Learneofme (faith he.)for !dm humble p'

meeke of heart. In like manner, himfelfe

hath giuen vs example ,
to doe as bee

did, if wee defire to bee his followers.

Moreouer, hecaflurethvs, that all the

faithful! are his members 3 when hee

faith
; that which is done to the leaf! of

;

his,hcreputeth it as done to himfelfe.

The Church then is iiis myfticall body,
andfliee, in her totall perigrination in i

this World; imitateth her head lefus
|

Chrift, who opened Heaudn by his aft
|
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He hath gone beforevas hercenfion.

rule and example ;hi$ Church folio

weth after, as his Image and refem-

blance. Moyfes bchelde the truth, in

the flaming MountzmcSinay, by vifion

ofthe verity, and after the Vifion was

vanifhcdjhee did according to the ex-

ample which be hadfecnr. lelus Chrift

entred into this World, in the forme

of a young Infant, he encreafed m ago
and Wife'dome, became a man, enftru-

dlingthe truth, and walking in it; vn-

tillfuch time, as (to beeaTeftimonie

thereof ) he was taken from this world;

by the vnallvceof the lewcs, who made
him to. fuffor death vppon the CrofTe.

Ncucrthelefte, hee hath left his (cede,

which is his Church; in whom he abi-

deth, as Adam in his VVife formed

of his Fie ftv, and brought forth of his

fide: to the ende, that his Spoufe the

Church (full ofhis Seede) iliould after-

ward be nourjihed in the Houfe of His

heauenly Father, by her glorious aft

fumptionvpintb Heauen/i he Church
was regenerated from hir Infancy,etien

like an Infant; fhee hath encreafed in

yeares and djiiinc wifedome, and (by li-

tle and little) fhe Th all accomplifh ^nd

finiftithetimeof her Trauailes in this

World.
Now, ifwe would hauealiuely ex-

ample, ..we may fay byconie6hirc,thac

the time which Icfus.Chrift lined vpon
theEarth;is reprefented and declared

by his Militant Church . We know,
that hee is called the Sonne of Man;
and the Lord of the Sabbath. Like-

Wifc, in him was accomplifhed , that

which was prophefied by Efay, to wit;

The.yeare of the Lord } which yeare of

theLorde, is the yeare oi Iubilie and

freedomc. (For lobell in Hebrew
,

is as

much to fay, as the fiftith yeare, at

which time of Iubily in dfratlixuzry fel-

ler might (by right) recoucr againe the

things which he had fold, without re-

ftoringthe price received.*) All this

time is reuoluen by the feptenary b’um-

bet, to vyit; from feauen dayes, from

feauen yeares , and from feauen times

feauen yeares , which are fortie nine

yeares * After which, the fiftith yeare

following this laborious rciiohition, is

the yeare Iubilie , free and full of liber-

ty 3 in which ali fertiitude ceafing, liber-

ty retiirneth freely againe. And it is to

G gz .be

Chrift his en-

trance into

this world.

The Church
the Spou.e of

Chhlt. t

The time of,

Chitfts being

on earth,figu-

red by the mi
licant Church

The years of

Iubiliej

.This, Paren-
thefis is not

let downe in

Vichd.u dc Ck-

fa.



Ofthe end ofthe VVorld. ^.Booke.

^Thisis oitt

of l ufdJ who
liued & fpake

this, in the

yearc 1 464.

made Cardi-

nal! vnder

Pope Pius the

fccond. So
that, in per-

feft account,

the inftant

yeare, is the

3 t . Iubily,

lince Iefus

Chriit.

This is ohely

conceiuedin

opinion.

A companion
betweene the

firll andfe-

cond Adam*

i. Pei.j, 10.

be ndted,that fifty yeares ofcommon
account by the Catholique C hurch,do

make one yeare of Iubily of the Lord

our God. And the Church,who (as

hisowne Image) followeth her Lord

andTatrone; doth both demonftrace

and explicate by the number of fiftie,

onely one of the yeares of Iubily ofher

Spoufe. Sothat,thereuoluuonof one

yeare ofthcLord, made in peregrmati- io

on of his Church, is anfwerable to one

funny reiiolution of Iefus Chrift ,
the

true Sun ofrighteoufnefle . By which

reafons, wee make conie&ure,thar the

Church cannot trauaile in this World,
aboue fifty Iubilies, which are 2 5 o o.

wherofalready we haue had rg *which

are part ;confidcring, that fince theaf-

cetitionof our Sauiour, euen to this

prefenr, 1452. yeares haue runne their 20

courfe. This is the alotted fpace , and

very greateft continuance of the

Church, after her Bridegroomc, wher-

of there is much to be abridged.

Now ifwe will confider further, the

things which our Lord& Sauiorhath

done, and tholewhich he luffered after

the twenty ninth yeare ofhis age,vntill

the day that he arofe, triumphing oner

Sin, Death, and Hell, and then, if wee 30
extend thofe yeares into Iubilics: wee
may (by conie&ures) foretell what final

happen to the Church. So that, in the

fourc and thirtith Itibily,aftcr the r lur-

re&ion ofthe Redeemer ol al mankinds

(he may well hope (by the goodnelfe

of God) to be rifted vp int > the glorie,

to the ruine of Antichrift. And this is

thought, that it will happen, after the

birth ofour Lord Iefus Chrift into the

World, 1700. and before the yeare

1734. And as in the time of Noah^ the

confummationof fin came by the De-
luge, the 34. Iubily after the firft Adam,

according as wife phtlothe lew hath

Written : wc may alfo fore-tell by con-

ie&ures, that in the 34. Iubily alter the

fccond Adam , both fin and theW orld

lhalibcconfumedby the fire of the ho-

ly fpirit. And then fhall the Church be 50
transferred out of this corruptible

world, into the glory ofthe liuing, by

thecommingof her Spoufe toludgc-

men. And yet the houre ofhis fecond

comming will be Vncertaine, for come
he will, & when leaft doubt is made of
him} like as a Thiefe commeth in the

40

night, and as the deluge came vpon the

earth, phtlo the lew declareth,that Moy-

fes {at the houre of his death) defired^

God to reueale vntohim*; how much;
ofthe time was pafted , and how much

j

(as then) remained : whereto God aun-

fwered, that two had already pafted, &
two wer as yet to come. And fo Moyfes

being full of vndcrftanding
,
yeilded vp

his Soule. Heerein then (faith he) God
reueaied four times xq Moyfes

^
two paft,

and two to come: ofwhich,from Adam
to the Deluge or Floud, pafted the firft

time. The fecond, after the floud, vntil

Moyfes.The third, from Moyfes to Iefus

Chrift. And the fourth , from Iefus

Chrift,to the end andconfummation of

the world.Now, the laft time took be-

ginning at the Refurre&ion of the Son
of Gob, and continued! to the ending

ofthe world, vpon which good reafon,

the Saints (oftentimes) called them the

latter daies, and the ends of the world.

Now,notwithftanding that thefefup-

purauons ofyeares aie verydiuefs, ac-

cording to the truth ofthe lewes^accor-

ding to the 70. Greeke Interpreters
, as

alio according to Iofphus Sc Phtlo: I am
oftheminde(neumheleflc) it is much
more truc,that there hath pafted fo ma-
ny Iubilies from the death of Moyfes to

Iefus Chrift ; as from Adam to the time

ofNoah^and as many from the floud vn-

der Nooh^nxo the death ofMoyfes. In

like manner, as many I ubilies haue and

fhall run their courfe,from the refurre-

erion ofour Sauiour, to the end of the

laft times,and of 34. Iubilies. Moyfes di-

ed(according to that diuine reuelation)

in themidft ofthefe4.times, whereof
two were finifhed,& two were then to

come. * There aremany other coniec-

rurcs of the latter daies,which are found

wntten,and vetarefo diuers^as no one
agreeth with another.And tofpeak tru-

ly,the ending ofthe world, and the gc

nerall iudgement is vncertaine to any

creature : for it is onely in the hand and

power of God, whofe fecrets are con-

cealed to himfelfe.and he being God rc-

ferued them to his ovVhe peculiar know-
ledge. So that

j
ifthofe auncient men

Would needs vnderrake to write thereof

fom perticularities ^yecthey aldeceiud

themfelucs by abufingconie6hires,far

offfrom all verity . We then ofthefc

daiesj
who haue much lefle learning&
. iudge-

Pbilo the lew,

of areuelatio

made to Moy-

fes. concer-

ning the

times.

Concerning

the fuppuuti-

ons of thefc

yeares.

* All hitherto

is out ofM-
choltudeCufa.

The ending

of the world

onely known
to God.

—
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Aftes r, 7.

Math.i4
3 5<5.

Dent, 52, 12.

Sophocles rela-

ted by John dc

Maulrnynt.

judgement then they had, without any

companion, and enioy not a fparke of

the like fan&ity
5
ought to ceafe and dc-

filf , fro oucrcurious fearch into things

to come, efpecially daics, houres, and

moments, which God hath fo reftraind

to his owne power, that the Angels in

heauendo nor know them* Forfo him-

ielfe faith
5 Ofthat day and houre^n'oAim

knoweth, no not the Angels of Healien, hut 1 o

my Father onely. But furcandcertain are

we, that the world fhall perifh by an v-

niuerfail flame, and fhall bee renewed:

vvhichrhe Spirit of God deliueredby

Moyfcspw his Song in Dcutronomy : Fire

is kindledin my wrath . andfhalburns vntd

the bcltome of Hell
,
andfhall confume the

earth with her encreafe ,
andfit on fire the

foundations ofthe Mountaims.

i
dies* Theyfhall he (fa* th he) in highpU-

|
ces

} wherevnto theflames can neuer mount,

i ms tikeWife the Waters of the Deluge could

i not . For theyfhallthen hauefuch bodies.
^

! as they may bee where they will be
,
with-

f

out fearing the Fire of burning ,
beeinm

I made immortall and incorruptible : as the

|

corruptible and Mot tall bodies ofthe three Dan. i4 .

\
Men

i
Sidrach, Ah(rack

^
andAbeanago li-

ned
, without being offendedin thefieryfur-

nace.

Now, if we will be Chriftians,\vee

ought to beleeue, that the RefurtedH-

on of the dead, is inFicfh, and that it

will bee done in a moment , or in the

'tvvincklingofan eye, faith the Apoille:

bu.t our Faith heerein is notvnprohra-

) ble, although our vnderilandtng doe

|

not perfectly comprehend, howe, and
Sophocles the Pagan Poer, feemedro No :

in w hat manner it fh?d .be done. Let vs

I Cor. if, 2 3.

2 Pec J,12.

elugiy, In Lib.

o.dc a,nit.

•pci.

touch with his finger (as it were) the

ending ofthe World, in diners verfes,

tranllarcd by Iohnde Maulmont,thc mea-

ning wherofbriefcly folowes thus. The

Agefhallcome that wil bring vs richesfl
em

the high Healiens^ when theyfhallbefilled,

andround engirt withfire. Aliplaces on the

earth theflamesfijallcnclofe,
andburns all

things, as wellin the water ,
asm the Ayre.

Not any thing in this world
,
vnder earth , ;

or in the deepeli Sea
,
fhallflapsfrom bur-

j

ning. When thenfly fo cruel! aflamesfury,

all things fhall be confumed: the fringes of

all waters fhall be without courfefike a bot-

tomlesoulfe.Nofieldsfh ilproduce any mere

\

fruits , nor the. earth be inhabited : Nofljips

i fhallfloate vpon the Sea : No Birds
fly in the

Ayre. But a cruel’tempefl offline thunder,

fhall hurle Hearten and Earth into etemail

mine > burning the En th and allthings in-

to Cinders.Thenfhallhergreat backe re-af-

jtime ns other effenceysr yeeltie any nouriflj -

wentfor all is brought intoputrifNlion-.

Saint Peter writer h * That Heauen and
Earth which is at this milant, are refertied

for Fire at the day of Judgement , andthe

El rnentsfioailrefolds thewfe’ues intofra
Saint Augustine aunfwered a deniaimd

which might he made, as thus. Wheir
after the lodgement is ended, this

World fnali bee burnt, before (inflead

thereof) a new Heauen be created, and

anew Earth: in what place fir all the

Samrs be, when this burning is perfor-

med? Confidcring, it followeth need-
fully, that they fhould be in fonre cor-

poreal! place, bccauie they all haue bo-

Icauethcn to God, the caufesandrca-

fons whereby this is to bee done , and
let not vs enquire (ouerbufiiy) after bis

admirable fecrets I could continue on
this difeourfe, with diners other Chap-
ters, and handle in them this Refurrec-

tion
, fetting downe the folutionand

aunfwers ofDebtors in Diuinity, tou-

|

ehing thofe high queftions and dc-

30 maunds, which may be made in this

i matter. But I will faile no further in fo

1

high a Sea, nor enter into an * Eurypm
,

* a narrow

i of reafons, where the Billowes may lea between;

j

caufe the finding of my poore Spirits

i
(hip

5 therefore here fhall be my Hauen
;
which ebbe*

|

and landing. Undlmveth
• 0 leuen times a

day,and fo vi-

olently, that

it carryeth

(with it) (hips

with full faile

again!! die

v/inde.

4 ° CHAP. xxr.

[

The Conquell ofthe Kingdoms of 2gaples
i

'

‘ by Charles the eighty King ofFrame,

vv
Nilhp de Comines

, a wot- vhillipdecth

,fj thy learned Gentleman
3

mines ix carolo

who was Counfeilour to
j

;i *

fly
King Charles

, and ferued

* him in the action
:
giucth

|
notables tcflimonv thereof, and there-

fore 1 think it not amide,to vfe his own
words in regard of his gratify and an-

thorny. He rcuteth nrft, the cruelty

tyranny of Fentinando
,
King of Naples

,

and of his Son Alphorfo, in eaufing 24.
n

S 3 Noble-
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.

Booke.

Theludge-
ment of Phil-

lip de C°mincs,

of the Con-
(jueft of Na-
ples, for the

finnesof the

Kings thereof

Bifhoppricks

and Abbaies

fold for mony

The tyranny,

cruelt e, and

vicious life of

the Kings of

Naples.

Noble-men (their Subic<Sts) to bemoft
cruelly murdered in Prifon : then, dif-

courfing of their vices and wickednes,

he afterward fpeaketh of Gods iudge-

mentsvpon them, proceeding in this

manner.

No man (faith hee) was euer more
cruell, more wicked, more vicious, nor

a greater Glutton, then Alphon/o,

though his Father Ferdinando was
moredaungerous then he: for, in ma-

king men faire weather (as we tearme

it) and good cheare
$
he commonly b&

t rayed them. As he dealt by Count/4-

ques, whom he murthered villainoufly,

though hce were Ambaffadojur with

him tor Frances Sforz,a , Duke of Mtl-

laine
,
and fo he dealt hkewife with ma-

ny other, neucr vfing mercy to any,no,

not fo much as to his owneKinf-man.

Befides, he neuer had any pitty or com.
palfion on his poore people, for hee

made a very merchandize of his King-

dome, infomueh ; that hee forced his

Subiedts to fecdeandfac his Hoggcs,

and pay for them ifthey chanced to dies

He bought vp all the Oyle andGraine

in the Countrey, before it was ripe,

and fold it afterward extreatnely dearc,

compelling them to take it at his price,

and, while he fold
,
no man elfe might

fell any. If any Noble-manor Gentle-

man were richer then the reft 5 hee for-

ced him to lend him great fummes of

Money . He tooke from his Nobility

their races of horfes, or elfe made them

keepe them for him
,
whereby he had

many thoufands ol Horfes, Mares, and

Cokes. Both the Father and the Son
tooke many Women by force. They
neucr had rcuerence or refped to the

holy Church 5 but fold Byfhopprickes,

as for example, that of Taranto
, which

Ferdinando the Father fold for 12000.

Ducates,toaIewfor his Son,who (he

faid) was a Chriftian. He gaue Abbaies

to Faulconers, with charge, to keepe

him a certaine number of Haukcs at

their expences. Alphonfo the Sonne nc-

uer kept any Lent, nor made fo much
as any Ihew to keepe it. He neuer made
confcience of any committed ftnnc,

nor euer communicated : and, to con-

clude, it is not poflible to doe worfc,

then they both did.

Thus faith this Authour,ofthcliues

and manners of thefe twoKingcs, and

10

20

30

4 °
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then hee further addeth
, concerning

;

Cods Iudgementsvpon them. It may
(faith he) feemc to the Readers, that I

hauc fpoken this on feme particular

paffion, or hatred towardes them . But

(in good faith) Ihauenot faid it to any

other end, then to continue the courlc

ofmy Hiftory, and that it may appeare*

that this voyage to King Charles to Na-

ples, proceeded onely of the will of Al-

mighty GOD, who ordained, that fo

young a King, deftitute of Counccll,

Mony ,and all fufficierit meanes for fuch

an enterprife : ihould be his Comifiary
(as ic were) to chaftice thefe Kinges,

whowerewife, potent, and rich, and

had many wife Counfcllours and grauc

perfonages about them jyea,many fub-

ieds, friends, and allies, abroad in Ita-

ly,whom it imported toconferue and

defend chatKingdome. Andyetneuer-

theleffe
,
though they fore-faw the

ftorm long before : they could not find

meanes to auoid it, nor make refiftance

anywhere. For, excepting onely the

Caftle of Naples
,
there was not any

place,Town, or Fort, that ftayea’King

Charles at one whole day . Infomueh,

that Pope Alexander faid very wel ; That

the French-men came with chalke in thetr

hands,like Harbingers to make andtake vp

their lodgings wher theypleafed : For they

had not occafion, fo much as to put on
their Armour, in all the Voyage.

Therefore I conclude, accordingto

the opinion of very many good and re-

ligious men, and other forts of people

(& the voycc of the people is the voice

of God) that G O D did punnifh thefe

Kings vifibly, and in fuch euident man-
ner

1
that it might feruc for an example

and admonition to all Kinges, to hue

well, according to the commandcment
of God. For thefe Kmges whereof 1

hauc fpoken, loft their Honours and

Rcalme, great riches, and mooucablcs

ofal forts
j
yea, and their owneperfons

in the ende, three of them in the fpace

ofone ycare, or little more . And, as I

haue vnderftood offome (that were ve-

ry neere them) they found (in pulling

downe an olde Chappell) a Booke,

whereof the Title was ; The Truth,

with herferet counjdl which Booke,

was contained all that had happened

after vnto them : And when they three

(onely) had read it,they burnt it.

Thus

Phillip de Ca-

rnes Ibid.

Ch.rrles the 8.

king of

the Comifia-

ry of God
tochaftife the

kingsofNaples

The admira-

ble facility of

the Conqueft

ofNaples.

The euident

punifhmenc

of God vpon

the Kings of

Naples,

A Prophefie

of the Con-
queft ofNa-

ples,
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Guicjib.l.bijl.

King FerdirWi
do of Naples,

died for fol-

low.

The idle brag

gingof King

Alpbmfo.

Guicciard.lbtd

The Kings of

Naples depri-

ved oi their

Kingdome.

I Gifjc, ibid

.

|

The torments

!
ofa guiltie

i Conicience.

Thus milch I thought s;ood to let down

in the words ofthis wife and gtaue Au-

thour to the end, that not only the bad

lines ofthefe Kinges , but alfo his iudge-

ment may appeare concerning Gods iu-

Rice (hewed vpon them and their whole

Kingdome for the fame . And this may
alfo bee confirmed by other perticulers,

which Gnicctardine recounteth ofthem,

and ofthe fucceffe ol that warre, fignify-

ing,that Ferdtnando the Father being ve-

rie wile, and vnderftandins: ofthat inten-

tion ofKing Charles ,to come and inuade

his Kingdome ; he feared fo greatlie the

fucceffe (in refpect of his owne bad life

and his formes) thathee laboured by all

mcanes pofuble , by ArnbafTadours and

Friends to diuerthim from his purpofe

,

offering to pay him yearely Tribute, ol

soooo. Ducates, and to holde his King-

dom ofhim, by fealty and homage.And
when hee faw that nothing woulde pre-

uaile,hee fell ficke with forrow,and died

before King Charles entred into Italy.

And Alphonfo his Sonne (who then

fucceeded him in the Kingdome)though

hebragd long before that he woulde go

fo farre as to the Mountaines , to meete

King Charles ifhe came forwards (which

he faid
j
he would neuer beleeue he d-urfl:

do) yet afterward, when the French were

in Italy
,
and came fq farre as Rome, hee

tookc fuch a fright, that he cried out eue-

ry night, he heard the French-men com-

rning, and that the verie trees and Rones

cried France. And, as Gmcaardine a f-

firmcthN'ho was not a man either cufily

to beleeue,or rafhly to V\ rite Fables) it

was credibly and conftantly reported,

that the (pint ofFerdinand-• his hither,ap-

peared to one that had bccne his Phyfiti-

on, and bad him tell his ionne Alfkenjo

from him, that he Ihould not bee able to

refill the Frenchmen. For G od hadde

ordained, that his progeny ihould (after

many great afflictions) bee deponed of

their Kingdome, for the multitude and

great enormity oftheir finnes. A nd espe-

cially, for that which he had done(by the

perfwafion ofJ/pherfo'j himfelfe, in the

Church of S. Leunder, in chata ncere to

TV. pies
,
whereofhe told not the perticu-

lers .

Furthermore, the fame Authour fig-

n ineth ,t’natA phenjo was exagitated with

fu fpitions and fcares, whiles he was wa-

king, and in his ilcepe,with the reprefen-

tation ofthe Noblemen, whom hec had

caufed to be fecretly murdered in union,
:

(as I haue declared before) and that be-

ing in this mifcrablc perp!cxitie,he refig-

1 ned his Crowne vnto his tonne (that was

j

called Ferdtnando^after his grand- fathers

|

name) and ratine away into Sicily ^in fitch

i
hall, that his Mother in law (with whom
only he communicated his intention)be-

To ing defrous to fiie 'With him, coulde not

peri wade him to Ray for her fo much as

three dayes, which fhe earncRlydefired,

to the end, (be might bane that comfort

at lead, to oe Queen of Naples a fill vear.

But he told her, that if(he would not go
prefently with him, he would leaue her :

protelli . ig(as Ph il’.pde Camines tedifie th)

that if any fought to Ray him by force,

hee would cad himfelfe out at theW in-

20 dowas. Asking hir further,iffhe heard

not euery one crie France,Franee. Thus
being tormented with the horrour ofhis
owne Conicience

,
and the terrour of

Gods Iudgements alreadie falncvppon

him the fled into Sicily^ taking with him
diners fortes ofdelicate Wines ( which
he had alwayes loued ouer-well) and (om
Garden feeds to fowe, and a few Iewels,

and a little mony,without taking any or-

30 dcr in the V\ orlde
, forhisgoodesand

Moueablcs, which he left in great quan-

tise and aboundance, in the Gallic of
Naples.

But beino; arriued in 57A/y,and touch-

ed with Gods grace, he fell into the ac-

count of his bad life pad,and ofGods iu-

Rice executed vpon him, he becam verie

penitent, gaue great almcs, and entered

into Religion, iiiwhich edate, hee dyed

q o foone after of the Rone, with the extrea-

meR torments that could be immagined,

asfome ofthe Religious, with whom he

lined, toldc after to Phtihp de Cor/ilnes
,
as'

himfelfe writeth. And to conclude the

T ragicall HiRorv of the K inns mis fonnew a o •>

Ferdinands
,
to whome hec refigned his

Crowne,h uing affembied al his forces,

durd make no rcfidance any where vnto
the Freud

,
but fieede before them from

50 1 place to place, vntil! at length, almoftall

hisfiibiccles fotfboke him, and rebelled

againd him • whereupon, he fled alfo in-

to Sictly^ and within awhile dyed there.

Loe hee re the miferable calamity which

(for the finnes ofthefe Kings) fell not on-

ly vpon them, but alfo vpon their whole

Kingdome, feruing for many yeares af-

ter.

Phillip de Co

wines in Carols

2 .

K A 'phonfj be-

ing ii largely

cormcnce d

with die hor-

ror dfhis cwn
cor.fcience.

Bed into Sail?

King A’phezfo
j

died in Sicily, i

very repen- i

tant; i

iBid.Cap; 15;.

K Ferdinand:',

;

forfaken oi hi»
i

liibiefts^ ilea ;

into Sidy aiu< •

died there, i
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Popular opi-

nion concer-

ning a Cour-
tier.

ter, for a prey and fpoile to forrain Nati-

ons, vntill at length it inioyed the re-

pofe, which now it hath vndertheK. of

Spatne»

LeSiettrdePy

brae in fon

Quatrains,

The Authors

determinate

Proportion.

CHAP. XXII.

Oft Courtier', And wh.it manner ofman he

ought to be.

A Courtier

ought to be

Noble by race

He rcafon inducing mec to

write ofa Courtier, is to

take away a fake perfvvad-

on, imprinted in common
and popular Judgement,

in thinking ,
that a Courtier is none o-

ther,the an afronter ofMerchants,a Dif-

fcmblcr,a Flatterer,Inciuil,a Lycr,a ruf-

fian, a Swaggerer,a troublefomc fellow:

In briefe,a man made vp ofall Vices,be-

caufe that in the Kings times,the Sonnes

to late King Henry the fecotid, raigning

in young yeares, many then were fuch *

which being well obferued by that wor-

thie and great man, the Lord defybrack,

in his Poefie of Quatraines
, lice fung

thus

:

Go not to Reuclles.if thouloucnodattCing,

Nor venter on the Sea, ifthou fcare danger '•

Go not to Bankets ifthou canli not cate,

Nor to the Court, it thou fpeake what thou thinkeft.

Now at this prelent, lining in fuch a

time, when wee haue a K ing ofa confi-

dant age, ofa ripe vnderftanding, and

Princes and Princeffes, that will haue

none in their Courts, but people ofver-

tue
;
I purpoie to propound

,
what man-

ner ofman a Courtier ought to bee, and

his ends. To qualify this errourof the

people, wherein they haue beene led ful

manie yeares. Moieouer,fuch as would

or elfe pretend themfelues to be Courti-

ers, may heerein marke and learne, by

what meanes,and with what great facili-

ty, they flail attainc thereto.

Find ofall, he that defireth to followe

the Courts ofEmperors,Kings,Queens,

Dukes, Dutchelfes, Marqueffes
,
and

Earles,or other illudrious perfons,ought

to be a Gentleman by birth, and ofa no-

ble hoLifc ofAntiquity : becaufc it is Idle

reproachful! for aYeoman, to fail in the

Ofwhat yea-

res.

exercife of Vertuous a&ioiis, then for

him that is Noble borne •, who erring,

from thofc deppes which his predecef-

fors wallet in,(oyleth the name Ik honor

ofhis houfe and'race. Before beego to

Court, he mud be pad the age of Ado-

lefcencie,which is about twentie or hue

and twenty yeares ofhis age : for bceing

much older, he will not finde it to his li- ofwhat forte
IQ> king. Hee muft bee well featured and

formed, both of his bodyeand counte-

nance,lead: he be mifprized and foorned.

He muff bee ofan indifferent dature, to

wit ;
neither fcxtreamly high nor low : for

'men offiichfort, are look on like things

ofmondrous fhape . Befide, men of fo

great dature,ouer and abode their com-

mon addiction
,
to dull vnderdanding

are verie vnaptto all exerrilfs of agility,

20 1 matters verie commendable in a Cour-

$0

tier.

Ofwhat {fu-

ture.

40
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He mudbc expert in all kind ofarms,

to helpe himfelfc, as neede /ball require,
j

both at all times, and in all places . He
mud be a good Horfenian,and afliue in

managinghim;that he may bee knowne
(among others) to be hardie and valiant.

H e mud be loyall and faithfull vnto him
whom heferneth, and addiked to acord

quarrels and contcntions,his own honor

fafely kept,and his forwhom hee maketh

the agreement . Befides, as hee ought

to be skilful! in Wradling^Leaping.dan--

cing, and playing on feme or manie In-

druments ofMuficke
,
fo finould he like-

wife readily fing any Poet or Hidorian

.

He mudbc exquifite in (peaking diners

Languages: ifhe be French, Enslifh .or

what elfe/ie ought to fpeake Latine, Ita-

lian, Spanifn, yea the Germaine tongue

tongue allcgif it be pofsible, A nd for his

better attaining thereto, before hee pra-

kife any ofthem,hemud haue vifited the

Countries where the Languages are na-

turally fpoken. For, to learne them by

Bookes, nc fhal! neuer pronounce them

truly. 1 mcane the like of other Nati-

ons, in regard that the Frenchmen, Itali-

ans, Spaniards,2nd. Germaines
,
do ordina-

rily conuerfe together.

He mud not vfe any lbttiih prefump-

tion
,

nor bee a reporter ofwearifome

Nouclties, or fb vnaduifed, as to fpeake

Offenfiue (pccches ,in deadeof fuch as

tnay better pleafe . Hee mud not bee

Opinitiue, or Contentious, as fome doe

feeme to haue no other delight, then in

Ofskill in ar-

racs.

A good horfe-

tnan.

A loyall Ser-

uam.
A Peace-ma-

ker.

Aftiueinex-?

ereifes.

A good Mufi-

lian.

A ready fpea

ker of manie

Languages,

by viliting

Countries.

being

No learning

of Languages

by Bookes.

Concerning

his goodparts
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No troblelom

pcrfon.

Bad and vn-

dccenc<-iuali-

ucs.

Fame purfu-

cth Vertuc.

No vanteror

is. iter.

lefts efimen-

ded for vvu &
reading.

The HiSorie

of a Mafon of

Lymopne.

H’bitofren-

tim smakc*
the man.

*The Spanifli

pieces offixe

pence Value.

A kind of dea

ling fearfe

Commenda-
ble.

being crofTe and trouble(onie, like Flies

or Wafpes, and make it their profefsion-,

to gainfay euery man defpightfully,with-

out any refpedl at all . He muft bee no

prater, V aine-glorious Eoailer, Lyer,

Flatterer, or Knaue ^
but moderate and

peaceable, vfing euermore (efpecially in

publicke) reuerence and refpedl towards

his Lorde, which is moft.commendable

in a feruant. Fame and renowne do fol-

low all good parts, ifthey appearc in ac-

tion, both in due time and place
,
and he

canot fade in thefe things,but to his own
great difhonor . He muft ma' e no vants

ofhimfelfc, except he be truly valiant. Sc

haue adlcd fome great enterprizes
,
or

done fome memorable Stratagems.Nei-

ther muft he vfe any iefts,that may offend

his Prince, or others : except nee order

his iefts,and fo fanor theirg as the Prince

may fpeake their woorth for wit and dil-

cretion,and not reproue them with want

ofJudgement ;but,infted of difpleafure,

thinke them to deferue both refped and

recompencc.

To this purpofe, wee may alledge the

Hiftorie ofa Marfhal ofFrance^rearmed

oiS. Andrewy
who knowing that King

Henry
,
fecond ofthat name,could hardly

frnde an Architedi to his liking, to forme

him a model for two bodies oflodgings,

which he purpofed to build at Fontaine-

bleau
,
brought him a man of Lymofine , a

Mafon by his trade, yet ignorant . But

hauing fitted him with fufticient habite,

he made the King beleeue
,
that hee was

a great Architect, veric deepely experi-

enced in that Art, 5c that it was the fame

man,who had proie&ed al the buildings

which Charles the fift, Emperor and king

ofSp xme ,
had caufed to bee made . And

indeed,this poore man had bin in Spline
,

in his yonger years, to game fome know-

ledge by Trauaile, for his beft pradtiie

could not maintain him in his owu coun-

trey. And hailing gotten in Spain

e

(in the

compafte offixe or feauen yeares) fome

fiftie*Reals offiluei^thinking himfelfe to

be the richeft man in his Countrey
,
hee

returned home againe. Hauing {pent a

good part ofhis Money, he had married

another Wife
;
for all LymofmeSyor peo-

ple ofthofe parts, vfing Mechanical pro-

fefsions, when (for lucres fake) they tra-

uaile into Spaine : they marrie there (for

the moft part) to weomenthat doo but

lend themfelues(as it were)for that time.

io
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and comm in? into their owne Countm
there'they are at i'ibertie againe to take

otherW ines. -

1 his poore Malon came to dweli at

Orleame
,
hailing (pent wdl-ncere all his

Reals, and eaten vphts VY iues Dowrie

befide, which might amount to twentie

pounds'he heard there offom ocher Ma-

fons, that earned daily feauen or eight

*Sols or Souty and in ho Countrey, they

had no more but two Solspi fix-
%
t>lanks.

The Lorde Marlhall meeting with this

Mafon by chance, as bee walked oneday

abroad in the Fieldes,to paffe awaie the

time ple’afautly : he fell into Conference

with him, and found th: the had a verie

proi.de and oner-weening prcfumption

ofhis owne fifiiciencv. So much the ra-

ther, becaufc hee was a-workenfan at the

building ofthe new Conuent oLTW.tf/'f

Dame a’eMokferrAt. V\ herein indeed he

holpeto {apply the Mafons with Mor-

ter, which made him ofopinion, that he

was the verie beft Architect of his time

Albeit hee vnderftood littleornothing,

fcarfiy knowing howe to order or lay a

ftone in a wall in his right place.

T he King crediting the Lord Marfhals

wordes, fpake a long time together in

good French to the Mafon ,
and yet vn-

derftood nothing bac! e again from hiirn

for he ftoode with his Hat on,without v-

fingany reuerence to the King, or refpe-

dting him any more ,thcn if he had beene

his daily companion . Sometime, hee

called his maiefty Hounfieu^pi my Lord

the King, (peaking one while Lmiofiney

then again thrufting forth a word or two

ofspin:(h : the King perceiuing nothing

all this while, but continued his fpeeches

carneftly to the Maforgthat hee might at

full vnderftand his mind.

Atlength,the King beholding that

all the (landers by fmiled, and aboue ail,

the Lord Marlhall, dehred to knowe the

reafon oftheir Laughter
^
which beeing

difclofcd to him, himfelfe fell into a verie

mirthfull humour and laughed heartily,

becaufc he had no better noted the Lan-

guage, the C rifpe countenance and ig-

norance of the poore Mafon . Nor did

the King any way take the ieft offenfiue-

ly
5
but contrarywife, was well pleafed, &

much commended the Lorde Marfhall

for it. 1 he like manerofiefting, inuen-

ted by a quicke and apprehenfme fpirite,

with obferuation oftime and place ^may
bee

* The French

(Tilling, ten

whereotdoe

make one

EpgJi'L.

*Halte a Sol

is a blanke'.

Prefumptioh

nenci wanted
tolly.

The foolith

impudence of
j

the Alifoii.

The King fe-

rioufiy fpeak-

ing,difccrned

not the left.

An adiiertife-

ment ynto a

Courtier.
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Ofmcckes,
girds,& cants

ofthe Princes

Chamber.

Of Speeches

to the Prince

Of Requefts.

OfPrinces

fauours.

Ofvndecent
feruices, if

they be vrgea

Ofreprehen-

fiens.

A Courtiers

j

aime and end
}

\

Of Garments

Ele&ion of
friends.

Companie
keeping, and

hehaiuour.

Ofa Courtier. 4.Booke,
be permitted in a Courtier,not offending

his Prince,but vfed with Rich difcrction,

as may rather procure recompence^then

anydifgracc.

In tbefe pleafantbehauiours, he muft

vfe no bitter or vnfauoury mocks, girds,

or tauts, neither towards poore or Rich,

and ejpecially not to women, who(in re-

gard oftheir imbecility) are to be reflec-

ted, He muff forbeare entrance into

the Princes Chamber, except he be cal-

led, or commaunded thither. Jfthc

Prince bane retired himfelfe, to recreate

his fpirit,beware ofvfing any fpeeches to

him, that may fauour ofirkefbmnes,,but

rather ofDelegation, Let him not re-

qneft any thing for hmvfelf, that former-

ly hath beenemooued by another, and

may be to his aduatage, cuermore fhun-

ning importunity in fuch proccedingcs.

Let him attend the fauors of his Prince,

and not demand them; auoidine folitude

lead either he be thought vain glorious,

or weake fpirited.

;
By foule and vnfitting actions, neuer

leeke to compaffe fauour, as feruing in

murderous or Bawdy employments: but

iffuch occafions be offered, let a diffem-

bleddeafeneffeexcufe it, orfome other

priuate matter, caufe prefent retirement,

which may returne anfwere,without any

other reply. For a Courtier that falles

into fuch imployments for his Prince,

vpon puer+imjch prefsing
,
may well de-

clare the cafe to be dilhoneft : and if hee

ftillperfift
,
let wifedome giue direction

to withdraw from his Court. For, repre-

henfionsmay not bee giuen to Princes

publickely, but priuate and apart, albeit

he exceed his Prince in yeares . For, a

Courtiers aime only fhould be, to teach

his Prince . A Courtiers Garmentes

ought to be ofblacke colour, or of fuch

darkedecencie, as may rather expreffe

grauity, then giddinelfe or glory.Except

it be in Armes, Maskes, or Triumphes,

where gay and goodly colours are more
fitting, and Imbroidcries, lewellcs, and

Magnificent pompe.
* Let him entertaine one only Verm-

ous friend, and not two (for two will car-

rie chemfelus better together then three)

conform able to himfelfe in life and man-

ners. Neuerthelcffe, hee muft lone, ho-

nor, and refpedi: all other friends, accor-

dingto.theirworth and merit. He mufti

alfo endcuour daily, to confort himfelfe
j

TO
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with men ofefteeme
,
Nobleby Nature

and birth, and fuch as are truely knowne
to be men ofHonor and Honefty,rather

then Villaines, or people of no crcdite

.

His care likevvife. muft be, to be beloued

and honoured ofthem, which he cannot

fade of, ifhe be courteous,, humaine, li-

beral!, affable, and kind in company.yca-

dy to pleafure any, diligent in feruice, &
carefull ofhis friends honor, eyther ab-

fent or prefent
;
fupporting their natural!

and tollerable defeds,without breach of

amity betvvcene them, for finall matters,
;

correcting fuch errors in himfelf,as fh all

be louingly fhewne him
, vvitliout cftec-

ming himfelfe abouc others,or aifebtmg

the higheft and moft honourable places

.

And he muft not imitatefome humours,
that feeme to defpife the world, & ftriue

j

(by a kinde of troublefome aufteritie) to

preferibe Lawes or directions to others

:

fo that, befides their molleftuous and

quarrelling condition, euenforthe leaft

Trifles in the world
;
they will reprehend

where they lbould not, and fecke all oc-

cafions to complaine of their verie beft

Friends, which is an odious and bad be-

haniour.

Ifit happen that he bee called or chal-

lenged to the Duello or Angle fight (as of-

tentimes it fils out in the courts of Prin-

ces) and by indifcrction or rafhneffe, he

muft not ouer-violently and vnaduifedly

prefent himfelfe thereto, but with a cool

and temperate carriage,euen as compel-

led or enforced to his aunftvere . And if

thebufineffe can fall out no otherwife,

bat he muft needs proceede to the adfe i

for fafety ofhis honor,he may boldly vn-

dergo it.

ItisalfoabfiirdG and vnfightlie in aj

Courtier, to carry himfelfe extreamelie

orenragedlyinanyfportor recreation :

for then hce refembleth rather a furious

Madman, then one of ciuill and fetled

condition. Hisconuerfation muft be

fober, and (aboue all things) hee muft a-

uoid dmnkenncfte,and beware of thofe

trickes, which are too ordniarily vfed in

Courtes, in ltriiiing who fhall fooneft

make a man drunke, onely to fhame and

difgrace him. In being a man offuch bc-

hauiour, euery one will bee fure. to note

and fcorne him
;
and the Prince himfelfe

will ftande doubtfull ofhis honeftve : or,

how he fhould truft him with any cafe of

Confluence, for Drunkardes are vnapt

per

Not too tnuch

e(teem ofhim
fclfe,or Vili-

pending o-

chcrs.

Auftere life

vndccent.

Ofthe Duello

or (Ingle com
bate.

Offports and
Pafomes.

Violence in

(ports.

OfDrunkcn-
nefle.
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Playing with

the Prince.

Too much de

light in play

or {port.

Extreamitics

to be auoided

How tocouer

his ignorance

and imperfe-

tion of bodie.

Ferrtuid King

ofNaples.

Maintenance

ofcredit.

Report ofno-

velties & lies.

perfons for State affaires.

Ifhe bee inuited by his Prince to ante

play or paftime; he may fafely yeild ther-

to,not in hope to make game ofhim,but

only to yeild him contentment . And let

him be careful, that he be not tooopini-

tiue in any accident againft him : but

giue way to him in all, and by al meanes,

in regard offo great inconueniences.that

thereby do daily happen.

Likewife, let him not immitate {bine,

who will (pare no time ( either daie or

night) from playing, but thereby do lofe

many fairc occafions,ofperforming foin

good Offices vnto their Prince, whence

might be deriued great merit and fauors.

Some haue beene noted fo afsiduate and

earned,that thev would play away lands,

houfes, Garments, yea, their verie Hor-

fesand Armours: and afterwards, bor-

row (by importunitie of their Friendes)

without any re-payment, whereuppon,

haue enfued Contempts, Qujirrels, and

Blond.

Let him not {peak ofany thing which

he vnderftandeth not, wherein hee fhall

exprefTe more VV ifedome to bee filent

:

for it is an honed Fhaddow and cloake fo

his ignorance. Likewife, ifhe haue anie

imperfection in fome part ofhis body,let

him hide and conccale itbyajl pofiible

meanes. As did FerrantiKing of Naples
,

who would neuer plucke offhis Gloues,

becaufe his hands were not white. Ivlins

C&Jar alfo did daily weare a Chaplet of

Bayes,becaufe he was bald.

Hemuftkeepehiscredite with Mer-

chants and others,not following the dea-

ling ofmany,who are beholding tofuch

as lend them: yet mud be daily importu-

ned to make repayment, euen vnto fuch

enforcement, as their goodes and landes

mud be feazed on, yea, fometimes their

bodies confined to prifbn . Thefe beha-

uiours, do rather rellifh ofa man vtterly

lod and forfaken
3 then of a Vertuous

Courtier.

in his talke and difeourdng, hee mud
report no Myracles, that is to fay, things

that are not likely, nor neuer were. They
that makeprofefsion ofrelating fuch no-

ueities,are euermore held for Lyers;and

eucry man that is a lyar, will cary the like

credit ofbeleefe,when he fpea'keth truth.

Laughter likewife, except it light vppon

good ground, is no way commendable

:

For any man, that is fubieCt vnto long

laughter
,
and without fbmekmnde fub-

ieCt, deliuers no better vnderdanding of

himfelfe, then ofa meere Poole.

No\C becaufe no Court appeareth
;

to be compleat
j
except it be accompani-

j

ed with Ladies; let vs admit the cafe,that

our indant deferibed Courtier
,
bee in

fuch a Court fo worthily furniYhed
,
and

where he may bee become an amorous

i o ieruant to fome beauty, and to an honed
end: for (otherwife ) he Will find his own
perill. He mud net immediate-lie make
knowne his pafsionsby parhunce

, with

fiirious'gedures and obdinations, as ma-
ny vnaduifed Courtiers haue done . But
the bed bewraver of his affections, are

continence, a figh, refpect, fear,& hum-
ble meekencffe, which auaile more then

a tnoufand fond words can do
;
and hee

20 tnay fo order his carriage
,
that his eyes

may feme as his bed mefTengers,&: beare

the true Embaffie ofhis hearc,to his dea-

rededeemed.

Afterward, by equall degrees, he may
attaine to (peak with his Goddede,when
a touch,or kide ofthe hand,and fuch like

honed fauours
, may citiillv be deriued

from any Ladie of refpeCt, honourablie

affedted . Wherefore, hee that hath

not lod the redraint of reafon, will Go-
uerne himfelfe wifely

,
obferue fit times

and place; and (when needs requireth)

will containe due regard verie diligently,

although it bee in neuer fo fweete a pa-

dure,becaufepublick and apparant lone,

is a matter ofgreat difficulty to order.

The ends then of a perfect Courtier,

fuch an one as I cannot hcere diffidently

defcribc;is (in mine Opinion) to win bv

the meanes of thofe qualities which I

hauefetdowne to him, thefauour and

affeCtion ofhis Prince in fuch fort : that

his feruice may bee alwaies commenda-
ble, and to tell him the truth in all things

that are conuenient for him;to wit,with-

out feare or danger of difpleafing him
,

& fo to order himfelfe,that when he kno-

wes his mind enclincd to matters incon-

uenientforhim, to beefo hardie as to

gainfay them, Seruing him in gentle ma-

iler, and gaining fauour by the good

parts in him; to the end,that he may pre-

uent all bad intentions in him, and con-

duct him the path cs of Vertue.. Andfo

,

our Courtier hailing nothing but good-

neffe in him, accompanied with promp-

titude offpirit,chearefulncs,prouidence,

wife-

3
°

j

Uchr.uiour in

|
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and lone.
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A Vertuous

Courtier ma-
keth a good
Prince.

The faying of
Cicerojn,

ck Oral.

An exeeptio

againftthe

faying ofCice-

ro.

Offafars Co-
tnentaries.

witedome, knowledge, in learning, and

all other vertuous qualities :hee thall (in

all occalions)woorthily make apparaurit

to his Prince
,
what profite and honour

commeth to him and his
,
by meanes of

lattice, Liberality, Magnanimity, Affa-

bility, Familiarity, and all other Vertues

which are conuenable for a good prince.

And contrariwi(e,what infamy and Ioffe

proccedeth from thofe Vices,which are

fworne enemies to thefe Vertues . And
for a full conclufion

,
as manie times it

happeneth
,

that a Vertuous Courtier

maketh the Prince good-, fo a vicious

Courtier maketh his Prince wicked and

deteftable. Ofthis mind were all fuch,

as hauc medled in Writing ofa Courti-

er ;
and among others, Balthazar the Ca-

flilknneis.

10

CHAP. XXIII.

How a man maygiuepraife andcommenda-
tion to himfelf without impeache or

prejudice to others.

20

3°

Icero^ in the third Booke of

hisOratourfaieth; That no

man can honett’y commende

himfelfey hut others will con-

cents aauie thereat , andre-

proue him font . Concerning this fay-

ing, albeit it hath beene allowed, by ma-

ny,yet it is not generally receyued and 40
warranted . For, a man may lawfullie

commend himfelfe
, without attraction

ofenuie vpon him : efpecially
,
ifhee be a

worthy Soldier, or a man offuch merit,

as can fpeake ofgenerous adtions, or va-

liant employments, ifthey beene perfor-

byhim, ana their Carradter apparanu

lulim Catfar may ferae for an example

,

who hath fpoken great matters of him-

felfe, and yet (for al that) no way difeotn- 50

mendable therein. His Commentaries

which difeourfe of nothing
,

but his

braue and generous exploits in the Gau-

A 'arres, were feene and read of all

men in his time, yet no way blamed or

ddpifed, fo farre as we know ; but on the

j

commende
! themfelues.

contrarie, were highly praifed, both in

regard ofhis eloquence,as alfo his lingu-

lar expeditions.

But, ifhe had attributed to himfelfe,

or made vaunt ofmore then was perfor-l

med by him : hee could not haue ttoodc)

clearefrom mallice, yea, in great men,
who dtirft and would haue boldly tolde

j

him, that hee lyed . And all fuch per- • Shnmegotten

fons as doe make vaunt of finall matters, ^

m CouctinS

or ofany thing done by the meanes and
1

helpe ofothers, attributing fuch adtions

folyto themfelues : they cannot doe it,

but with great fhame and infamy.

In men ofgood and worthy refpedte,

it hath beene, and is permitted (euen for :

^rmlctedto
*

the benefit of others) to fpeake deferued- •praife and

ly ofthemfelues
,
and to their owne ad

uantage . As, if in procuring to beej

credited,we render a reafon ofan honeft

integritie,byfomeeffedl;s of our owne
paft before; to the end, that hauing the

meanes to continue our Vertuous adti-

ens, for the profit ofmanic : we may im-

brace their praife
, in defpight of their

owne fpleene (as we tearme it) and con-

ftraine them to receiue both profite and
pleafure from vs, euen fuch as would elfe

fhun all like occafions.

This was it, which made Themiflo

cles vfe thefe wordes in die Counfell of
the Athenians

, euen when be fawe them
fully glutted with his good deedes. O
poorepeople (quoth hee) why doeyoufujfer

yourfetus to receiuefo manie benefitsfrom
one and thefameperjond At another time

hee vfed thefe VVotds to them. In time

ofRaine andTempestes^you make your re-

courfe to me
, res vndcr thefpreadtng armes

ofa Tree. And whenfaire Weather comes

againe^yoa tears downe each branch as you

pafie by*

Homer maketh Nefior to fpeake his

owne Valiant deedes, to encourage Pa-

troche^ and nine other Knightes, in at-

tempting the Combate (bodie to bodie)

againft Heeler. In like maner, the words

ofexhortation, addon ofthe hande, and

example with the Spurre ofemulation;

isliuely,andpierceth meruailoufly; yea

it bringeth (with courage and affection)

hope to attaine vnto the heighth ofanie

thing, which otherwife woulde appeare

impofsible.

A man may alfo commend himfelfe

before an ingratefull perfon , to fhewe

him

Tbcmlflocla to

the Athenians

in his own bc-

halte.

Homer ofNe-

fior.

The Vertue
of words well

delivered.

Againft in-
j

gratitude. • j
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A ftraunger

may commed
hinilelfe,and

the rcaion for

it.

Cicero appro-

ued robe for-

getiul of him-

felfe.

Men fhoiulde

noccouec

their owne
praife.

Cbrijipp/i! and
Diogenes.

The vanity of

fuchasfecke
j

after praife.

him his fault, in forgetting foniier bene-

fits receiued. A ftraunger , to gaine tfic

good opinion of inhabitants, amongeft

whom he is newly arriued-may attribute

fome honourable Title vnto his prefent

condition, and fbeake well ofhimfelfe.

As it is to bee noted in Eirg/fthat JsLneas

did, after the Deftruction ofTroy his na-

tiue Countrey, wandering by Sea and

L ande, to feeke a newe dwelling, vfing

thefe Wordes ( when Enqufrie was

made ofhim) Sumpius Eneas
,

that is to

fay
5 [ am Eneas the Troyan

, full ofPietic

and Religion, (hewing the Goddes his

aged feeble Father, and his verieyoung

fonne,whom (with great perrill) he had

faued from the ruinc and deftruefion of

his Countrey • and this was not vnfitting

in him. •
!

1 hauemany times beene amazed at

Cicero^ who Writes (as I hauc fayde in

the beginning of this Chapter) that a

man in praifing himfelfe doothbut at-

tract Malice and Eriuie on his own head.

And yet notwithftanding, there is an E-

piftle ofhis owne, which (in verie vehe-

ment affeefion) he wrote to an Bilforio-

grapher^wherein hee entreats him J
not

to bee vnmindrull of inferring in his Hi-

ftories ofmemorable actions
,
what hee

hadde written perticulerlie ofhimfeife.

In mine opinion, there was neither man-

ners nor Modefty,but exceffe beyond al

reafon.

There is nothing more vaine, or fur-

ther offfrom equity,then For men to pur-

fue the Quell oftheir owne praife Sf re-

nowne . Cbrifippics and Diogenes were

the fill! Authors, and firmefl ofal other,
1

in the contempt ofglory
5
for they faide.

That among aidefit e there is none mere

j

d&ungerouspr withgreater care to be ansi-

'• dcT then that which commeth to vs from
I th<. approbation ofothers. And alltheg ’orie

|
ofthe world,

is ofno fxch merrit
, as hit a

j

man of 1 nierfianding
,
fboitid Jo much as

i firetchfoorth hisfinger ,
onel) to gaine it.

There are rnanie men in thefe dayes,that

will neuer aduenture in the perrillesof

Vv'arre, or where their duty moil com-
manded! them : ifthey thought that they

ihould not be feenc, or it ihouldnot bee

publickely reported, that they haue per-

fourmedfome perticuler deed of praife, !

beyondethe honour they pretended to
j

enioy^nly becaufe they are couetdus of
glory and reputation.
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Ifthis might be.allowd for goodjthen

men needed not to bee vertuous
,
but in

publicke^and the operations of the foulc

(wherqistbetruefeateof Vertue)fhould

ferae vs to no other end. But to vfe them
as a rule and order, without any endeuor

to attain the knowledge ofthem in other

perfbns : Vertue then ihould bee a verie

vaine and friuolous thing, it.fhee deriued

her commendation from Glorie . For,

what is more cafuall and accidental! then

reputation ? Tocauie that our Adlions

fhoirld befeene arid knowne, belongeth

totheHandie-ivorkeof Fortune. Of-

tentimes,f the reputation ofan aftion wel

performed, continufcth- (it may bee) but

three or foure dayes : Cither-whiles, fo

long asliee and his liutth
5
and yet foone

after, no more memorie remaineth of

either.

Some there arc, that will rafh lie and

willingly tall into daungcr , to purchafe

falfc Honor - and dying io,he is neuer af-

irer fb much as talkt of : whereby,both he

and his renowne dooth periP together .

It hath been meere hazard, that is repor-

ted offome Captairies
,
Grauans ; Do-

wnlines, Eerfimf French
,
Germaines

,
and

others
5
as alfo ofan hundered thoufand

men, that ate dead, in execution of ’Wor-

thy enternrizes, or hindering of them 5

yet none fpoken of, becaufe all depended

on Fortune. W ee reade ythat Cafar

was neuer wounded
;
vet was he prefent

in more then fiftie b attacks, and at infi-

nite ditties furprizing. Vy hereas others,

vpon much leffe occafions, haue beene

maimed and flainc : and what can be faid

ofCafir heerein, but that a was his good

Fortune ?

It hath beene, and vet is an ordinary

Vice, that we arc more deliions of great

then ofgood Reputation : And it appea-

red! to be fufficient, that our names run

thorowe other mens mouthes, asrecey-

uingthcre both life and ladling,and mull

bee there kept, out of our owne poffefi

fion . Blit Wife men do propofe vnto

themfelues a moreiuft and certain end,

in any important enterprize's, to wit • ac-

tions of Yertues, which are fo Noble of

thernfelus-as there needs no other prude

or recompence to be fought for, but cue

their owne worth & value, and Namely,

not to feeke for their eileeme, intheva-

nitie ofhumaine iudgements. And yet

notwithftanding, this falfe opinion fer-

H h ueth

The power-

full operati-

ons of die

fouie.

Not to be 1

,

ted, is to d

well conti r

ally.

Fane honour

foone gotten.

Fortuncmuch

auruieth in

purchafing

commendati-
on.

The common
vice of thefe

times.

The duty and

endcaticr ot a

vertuous tea;
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Fcjr'wofc)cn of

what degree

focuer.

Of Lyfander

the famous

Lacedcmman

Soldier.

Of Antijlhencs

the Athenian.

Of Eretbrion

theSophifter.

The praifeS

ofbad & wic-

ked perfons,

are worth no-

thing.

OfPraife or Commendation. y. Booke.
ueth to contamc men in their deuoire

,

that it may bee executed with a certaine

caution and modefty . 1 n this manner.

Women ofwhat degree foeuer, may be

aduerdfed ,when they are fought after by

lafeiuious men
;
not to make refufall, by

faying, they holde their Honour iifac-

count : but rather to tell them
,
that it is

their dutie to gouerne themfelucs chaft-

ly.

Lyfinder ,
the great Lacedemonian cap-

taine, andvered a certaine odde Fellow,

who told him ;
That he would commend

him eucrie where, and counter-checke

all his Dilpraifers. I haue two Oxi?/z(quoth

he) in the fielde that cannot (peake, andyet

neuertheleffe ,
Iknow that which isgoodfor

labour,from the other that is not.Heereby

he gaue to vnderftand, that vertuc Rood

innoneede of mens Commendations,

confidering fhee carrieth with her felfe

good renowne and honor : but fuch men

as do not perforate any Vertuous a£fe,

they (indeed) haueneed ofpopular prai-

fe s.

'Antiflhenes the Athenian ,
made a moc-

kerie offuch,as by fumptuous buildings.

Statues, Trophies, and compofmon of

Books, promifed vnto themfelucs an im-

mortal! reputation : for he taught them,

that the true and only means ofcompaf-

fing praife, wastoliueiuftly and Religi-

oully. It was alfb one day told him, that

certaine fcelerous and bad perfons com-

mended him : whereto he replyedylffuch

men praife me, Ifeare that I haue commit-

ted fomefoule offence : perfvvading him-

felfe, that fuch kind ofpeople can neuer

giue any good reputation.

Erethrion the Sophifter, hearing that

he was ordinarily commended by Alexi-

»^-,anfwered -,That is agreatmemail,for

I do nothing but detract andffeake etnll of
him in allplaces where I come . Declaring

by this anlvvere, that he would not haue

his renowne to be wronged andbaffeld

bv fuch an one as was worthy ofnothing

but reprehendon . And tofpeake the

truth
,
this Alexinws was a man ofno rec-

koning, or deferued to haue anie good

fpeeches vied ofhim. For, vpon a time,

as hee was verie vehemently deprauing

Stilpo the Megarian
,

reputed in thofe

times for a great Phvlofopher , one fud-

denly told him, that it was not long fince

thutStilpo had lpoken verie well of him,

and with great refpe<T,giuing him extra-
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ordinarie Commendations : By Jupiter

(anfwercd Alextnus)
/
fay at this prefent ,

that Stilpo is a very braueef excellent man.

Thusyee may difeerne, what vanity and

inconftancy was (in an inftant)apparant-

ly difeouered in Alexins.

The Reader may gatherbythis Did
couife, that hee fliould neuer giue anie

praife ofhimfelfe, except hee haue done

fomethin? that commendeth it felfe, and

may diereby incite others to Vertue, al-

though thorough want of Modeftie, he

fhall otherwife bee blameable . In like

manner, not to deferre orkeepehimfelfe

from dooing well and Vertuoufly,when
any occadon fhall aptly offer it felfe,and

where his owne perticuler dutie both

bindeth and commandeth him,albeit no

Witneffes, Beholders , or Scriueners

Rand by,to RegiRer or fet downe his ac-

tions in Writing . So banifh ing from

vs all fuch vanity,wee fhall well content

our felues with that recompence, which

Vertue draweth after her continually
5

becaufe it is immortall, and fubiedl vnto

no perrifhing
,

as that Renowne is,

which dependeth wholy on mens Judge-

ments*

CHAP. XXIIII.

The Authors

Conclufion

on this Argu-

ment.

By what varietie ofmeanes ,
Frances sfor-

va, and Nicholas Pichiniue wonne the

renowne, ofbeing the mofl skilfulmen

in the Art Military, that liuedm their

dayes.

T appeareth
,
according

toNaturallReafon,that
' p lIrfutcof

he who hath attained to

any degree, in anie Art

or Facultie whatfbeuer

it bee, ought whollie to

Fame and re-

putation..

accomodate himfelfe thereto, following

his beginning, thereby to purchafe his
j

Fame and Reputation. Neuertheleffe,

'

we do daily fee, that (bydiuers meanes)

men reach to one & the fame end,wher-

ofwe haue infinite examples: Among
which, it likes me to nominate Fraunces

Sforza,who afterward was Duke ofMil-

lnine.
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The time

when they

liued.

Jong contcn-

tionconcla-

ded at laft.

The reafon

of Pichinine

name.

The deferip-

non of Picfo-

mne.

His martiall

•courage and

difpofidon.

Hismanerof
feruiee.

His fortune

& fuccelTion

in warre.

Line, and~NkholaT¥k htninc the Italian ,

men verie finguler and expert in Atmes:

who were in the time ofKing Afohonjess,

o^Arrapm and Naples,zrA of Lewes Ma-

m, Duke ofMillame . Thefe two Cap-

tainedwere very contrarie and enutons

againft each other, becaufethey feueral-

ly pretended, to bearechiefe honour in

Armes aboue his competitor. In which

rcfpcct,they both declared fuch courage

and dexterity offpirit; as for a long while
j

it was vehemently doubted ,
whether of

them m’erited mod: to be preferred. This

equall contention fb long continued; till

after cxpence of many ycares, and fun-

dry Well fought battailes on bothfidesff

Pichinine was Conquered : by mcanes

whereof, sforza halting the right appa-

rantly on his part
,
got the glorie, was

made Duke ofMillaine ,
and was the (bis

Maider, or (at lead) the more fortunate

I

man.

Thefe two Contenders, attained (by

diners meanes) to great edeeme and re-

putation. Nicholas Pichinine
,
was fo li-

tle ofbodie, as for that caufe only he was

called Pichinine. But albeit he was offo

litlc ftature, he was contrarie thereto, in

greatneffe of heart, and vndantablc relb-

lution. He was a man offew Wordes,

and them he vttred but badly too
;
yeth e

comprehended in them manygreat mat-

ters.VVithhis Soldiers he was ofa chear

full and recreatiue fpirir,and bountiful to

bis friends ;but iharpe and furious to his

enemies. In warre,he was euermore de-

firous to come to the point, and alwayes

(as oceafion gaueway] hee would giue

prefent battaile, wherein he wanted nei-

ther wit or counfell, and was prouident

in expofing himfelfe to perils .• euermore

hating cafe, and offuch a prompt difpo-

pofition,as many times he would take his

enemies vnprouided. Hee much deligh-

ted in Watch-Towers, Beacons, and

Ambuicadoes, affecting more to vfe the

feruiee ofHorde, rather then Foote,in

warre rcouetins dill to haue his follow-J O
ersV aiiant, Iharpe ofNature, & dread-

full. This Captaine was offo great (pi-

nt, that he could no way be daunted, or

declare any (igne offeare, albeit his ene-

mies were neuer (o many in number. He
had a fmguler grace and dexteritie ,1 in

caufing his men to march faire, and gui-

ding them fafely : and to conclude, hee

won fo many excellent Victories in di-
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tiers parts ofItaly

,

that he was renowned

for a fngulcr^ood Captaine.

Now,as concerning his Competitor,

Frances Sforza, his qualifiesjmd difpoli-

tions were quite contrary to thole of Pi-

chinine. He was bigge of body, well pro-

portioned, and ftrongly iimbd of gentle

countenance, a quickc dirring eye, bald-

headed, a good prefence, copious in dif

courfe, and well ordered, a finely (pirite,

and well aduifed y defirous to reach high

enterprifes,and patient in aduerfities.He

alwave-s auoided the meanes of breaking
j w

Warre, labouring more to vanquifh by

bededging, or temporizing, then prefent

fight- He would neuer giue battaile, ex-

cept he were enforced thereto .or that lie

faw himfelfe vpon a great addenture. He
would haire his men march in good Or-

der: and by the belt meanes to be valiant,

and yet gracious : makingmore account

ofhis Infanterie
,
then his Completed

Hor(Iemen,continually preferring them

to the greated dratagems , bccaufe hee

placed bed trad in them . Be was firme

ana conftant in all his enterprizes, quick

and wife in beguiling his enemie,and did

coueringhis Fallaciesin allBrauadocs

made vppon him . In Nduell iiuientff

ons, he would ftand vpon his guard; be-

ing a man ofreadye Counfell, and apteff

fpirit in all occafi ons.

By which Rules and Obferuaticns(al-

though they Were fo different from thole

in the other) he was adeemed as a woor-

thy Soldier, attaining (by diners meanes

anddeuifes)to the Dukedom ofMillain,

and to be one ofthe cheefed men in,the

world. Ofthefe two mcn,fo deferued-

ly famous
,
manie Moderns Hidorians

haue largely written : efpecialke fiLneas

Syluuts, Pope, in his Cofir.ography,and

Anthonuts SabeHieits,]in his Encades,vehct
fuch Readers, as are defirous to bee fur-

ther informed ,
concerning thefe men

,

may read more amply their lines and ac-

tions
;
for in this place (according to our

method in all obferuations, whichbanes

vs from ful report,and bind'cs vs to breui-

tie)wc areperfwaded, that we haue fpo-

ken well and diffidently.

H hi v CAP.

OiFfaneis

Sforj'a quite

contrarie in

manie
rdpeirs ro

Vicbini/ic.

His deferip-

tion.

His Warre
ftrnice,and

marlhaliing

his men.

His mince&
r evolution.

Hifto’rianr,

th at hsue

written of

thefe two

worthy men.



Nothing in

this World of

afl'urance.

Naturalllene

or hatred a-

mong al crea-

tures.

The Lyon
dreadeih the

Light, foieljor

noife of a

Cock, ’or any
light in a

mans hand.

Ofthe Cocke and Lyon. ^.Booke.

CHAP. XXV.

That the Lyon naturallyfeareth the Cache :

with many other notable matters con-

cerning the Lyon.

OD hath not made any

creature in this Worldefo
ftrong and powerful!, but

there abideth in him fome

caufe offeare or terror,and

fomething is ordainpd to offend him. }

n

like maner, there is nothing in this world

hrme and allured
, for one thing is de~

ftroyed by another
; and the fame alfo af-

terward, ruined by fome other thing : fo

that we know.not what may bee warran-

ted, or which thing can bee kept from

corrupting.

Hence it enfueth, that oftentimes we
fhunne fuch thinges as are likely to hurt

vs, and fall (fome other way) into perils,

which we lcaft fufped.or imagine.More-

ouer, among Beaftes and other thinges

created, there is a kind ofnaturall Lone
or Hatred, by a fecret and conceald pro-

priety
^
by meanes whereof, fome feeke

and purfue, and others fhun and auoyde

each other . VY hat Beaft is more ftrong

then the Lyon,the Prince ofBeafts?Not

any, and therefore beares he that name,

becaufe (according to lorn Judgements)

theworde Lyon in Greek

e

,
ftgnifyeth a

(King) : Or,according to others {Sight)

& that in regard of his perfe&ion in fee-

ing, he is fo named . But bee it howfo-

uer, this powerfull Beaft which euerie

one feareth,fo foon as he efpieth a Cock,

he fearfully gets him gone : and that by a

fecret propertie in Nature, euen as the

Hare {Tiuns the Hound : and not onelie

doth the fight ofthe Cocke caufe this a-

uoydance, but the verie finell, ifhe feele

it far off 5
or hearing him Crow,it makes

him maru ailoufly affraid. Nor doth hee

fhun this creature only, but alfo the noife

ofa Charriot or VV aggon running on

the way : and by no meanes can hee bee

compelled to ftav,ifhe fee a man bearing

any light in his hand. Which feemeth

to bee an incredible matter, that a Beaft
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fo furious, fhould ftand in awe or dreade

offo fmall a thing : and yet notwithftan-

ding, it hath been noted by experience

:

Befides, that which is Written by Plu-

tarch.
,
in his Booke ofthe difference be-

tvveene Hate and Enuie : Pliny
^ Saint

Ambrofe
,
and Albertm Magnus

, who
fayeth and maintained^ that ifthe Cock
be of a White Colour, heemakeththe
Lyon ftande much more in feare ofhim.

Korean there any affured Reafon bee

yeeldedin this cafe, but euen (as I for-

merly faide) that it commeth by a fecret

proppertie in Nature . And yet Lucre-

tins^ the Auncient Poet,fayth ; That the

Cocke and his Feathers hatie a certaine

propertie or qualitie
,
which the Lyon

feeing, hee receiueth great terror there-

by, and is not able by anie meanes to en-

dure it.

Some others do attribute the caufe of

this feare, vnto the fupreame and celefti-

all Influences, and not vnto the Beaftes

Sight, Smell, or the matter it felfe. For,

(fay they) thefetwo Creatures are fub-

ie6J vnto the Sunne, the Vertue whereof

toucheth the Cocke more then the Ly-

on : and thence it enfueth
,
that the Infe-

riour and leffe Vertuous in this kinde(al-

beit the bigger and greater in ftrength

)

feareth and obeyeth his fuperiour.’ And
they fay moreouer

,
that in regarde the

Cocke is ofthe Sunnes Nature , hee re-

ioyceth and fingeth in the morning at the

comming and rifing ofthe Sunne. But

be it howfoeuer,we know that the Lyon
is more ftrong, and ofgreater fpirit then

all other Beafts
5
alfo, extreame in fury &

crueltie J againft all other ofthe like N a-

ture. N euerthelefle, wee haue infinite

plain and manifeft examples, ofhis great

Mildeneffe and Clemencie, whereof it

fhall not bee amiffe to alledge fome, ac-

cording as I finde them crediblie recor-

ded .

Appion the Greeke writeth (according

as Aul. Gellim declareth,ofa matter feen

by himfelf, & the fame is likewife affirmd

by JElianm in his Book ofBeafts) that in

certaine feaftes,fblemnly obferued in the

Citie ofRomeyt was vfed as a cuftome in

the great Theater (where diners kinds of

Saluage and cruell beaftes were kept, as

Lyons, Leopards,and others) men con-

demned to death were brought and put

in,to the end that either they might bee

deuourd ofthengor to deferuc lifeby va-

liant

Pint.in lib, dc

differen. lmud.

&c.Plin.lib.8.

S.Ambr.dib.9.

dc Examcr.

Al'o.Mag, in lib

Animal.

Lucretius the

old Poet.

The opinion

ofothers in

this cafe,con-

cerning the

Celcfliall in-

fluences.

why the cock

fingeth at the

Sunnes rifing

Elian.in lib.A- '

nimal.

Men expofed

to wild beafts

in the Thea-

ter ofRome.
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The hiftory

of Androdm &
his Lyon.

The Emperor
fenderh tor

Andreditl
,
and

Ynderiiand-

eth by him
his fortr.er

knowledge of

the Lyon.

A wondcrfull

vertuein a

Lyon to ama
in mifery.

Androdm com
reeth ro take

knowledge of

the Lyon.

liant defence ofthemfelues, a Spectacle

(indeede) verie cruel! and inhumaine. 1

1

happened vpon a day, that among other

offenders thus brought thither ,
a man

named Androdm, Seruant to a Romaine

Senator, was to take his Fortune, and a -

mongft the other Bcaftsin the 1 heater,

there was a Lyon of infigne power and

greatneffe, as alfo verie cruel,which had

bin brought lately out of Affrtca,and the

eyes of all the Beholders were fixed on

this Lyon . The Bead walking Maiefti-

cally about the place ,
beganneto looke

aduifedly vpon Androdm ;
and feeming

to confider,or take fomc acknowledge-

ment of him;went fteppe by Rep toward

him verie gently, albeit,in opinion of all

the By-ftanders, to rent and teare him in

peeces . But their expectation was d,e-

ceiued, for the Lyon bowing downehis

head, came ciirteoufly to Androdm,who
(trembling)awaited nothing elfe but im-

mediat death; and walking along very lb-

uinglyby him, ftroked his bodie on the

kgges and thighes of Afidrodus
,
kifsing

and licking his hands and feete, Leaping

famiarly& gently on him, euen as yong

Whelpes, and other waiting Dogs are

wont to doe
,
when they haue not feene

theirMaiders in a long time.

Androdm perceiuing the perticu-

.lar affability of the Lyon vnto himfelfe,

without any fbew ofthe leaft kind to any

ofthe other condemned perfons : chea-

. red his difinayed Spirits,and made much
ofthe Lyon, fmoathed his head & hayre

with his hand, and looking aduifedly on

him, came to former knowledge ofhim,

deliuering manifeft Agnes of ioy and

giadneffe, conceyued by this notice ta-

keu.V\ hercat the people were not a litle.

amazed, Sc ifricken with great aftonifh-

ment, giuing forth ftraunge and variable

(peeches, according as each fancie made
coniebtnre . By-mcanes whereof) the

Emperor caufea Androdm to be lent for

thence, and beeing brought inflantly be-

fore him; defired to vnclerftaiid fom rea-

fon for this 'priuate andfamiliar acquain-

tance, and where hce had formerly ie’ene

that Lyon . W hereto he anfwered, that

hailing beene in Affnca

,

at fuch time as

his Lord was Lieutenant Generali
,
and

great G ouernour there and ofthat Pro -

uince: in regard offome wrongs & out-

rages done to him by his faide Lord,' hee

was enforced to become a fugitiue, and

io
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hauing no other place of fhelter or fafe-

tie, Went fecretly into a great Forreft,

where he tooke vp his lodging in a Caue
or Den . Not long had he Raid there,

but this Lyon entered in vpon him
,
and

not only abftained from doing any harm
but lying downe before him ,(hewed him
one ofhis pawes

,
which was wounded

and bleeding, euen as ifhec would haue

dekred hclpe and remedie of him for his

griefe. Androdm dreading no danger by
thp milde behauiour,tooke vp the Lions

legge, and looking vppon the bleeding

wound, found a great iharpe Thorn flic-

king in the foot; which plucking forth fo

gently as poisibly he could
,
hee flenched

the blood, fo that the paiae appeared to

be indifferently appealed . This beeing

done, the Lyon laying his head in the lap

ofAndrodm,i\cpt verie foundiy; Sc from

thence-fo rwardcs ,
the Lyon walking a-

broad daily, would bring die befl preyes

he could get (by his hunting ) to Andro-

dm, who drefl his food in the Mid-dayes

Sun, becaufe hee had no other fire, and

was well contented with fuch prouifion.

After hee had lined thus continually

with tlioLyon, for more then the (pace

ofthree yeares;he grew to bee Wearie of

this kind oflife; W herefore vpon a day,

when die Lyon was gone abroad about

his wonted name
;
Androdm departed

thence,to take fuch fortune as might be-

fall him. Not farre had he transited from

the Forreft,but he was met by fomc,that

knew him to be a fugitiue (eruaiint and

therefore brought him home to Rome to'

his Maiftery.vho iudging him wordiic of

death, as others in the like cafe were vfti-

ally fontenced , Lent him with die other

offenders, to die publicke Theater,there

to be torne in pieces by the wilde Beafts^

and there the Lyon tooke knowledge of

him,as formerly hath bin related.VV heir

the Emperdur had heard this admyrablc

Hiftory, in his owne gracious Nature,

&

at the peoples importunity : Androdm
was deliueredand fee at liberty,fo was the

Lyon likewife, bccaufc he had extended

fuch fauorto him. 1 henceforward) and

a long time after, the Lyon daily walked

thorow the flreetes ofRome, in the com-

pany ofAndrcdm ondv,without dooing

liarniexo-any body,which was the caufe,

that manie domains Cittizens affedted

'Androdm greatly, andbeftowed diners

liberall giftes on him, tearming him the

R h 3 Lyons'

The firft mee-
ting ot Ajg/dio-

j

dM and the

|

Lyon,and the

j

curtefy done
by him ro the

Lyon.

Anob'odus !iuM

with the L101I

mOre then J ,
(

yeares; 1

Androdm is

brought to his

Mailter, and

lent to death;

Androdm and

his Lyon, arc

both let at li-

berty.

. ..I



Of the Cocke and Lyon. 4. Booke.

The Lyon
-wounded,

comes to man
for rcmedic.

Plin. lib 8.

-Of Mutor the

Syracufane,

that holp an-

other woun-

ded Lyon.

PHh. Ub.-y.

Elpis of Samos,

who cured

another Lion

wounded.

Lyons Phyfition, and the Lyon the hoft

toAndrodus. T hus the Lyons misfor-

tune, to bee wounded in the foote by a

Thorne : inftintft of Nature taught him,

to make his recourfe to man for helpe

.

And this appeareth tobeverietrue, be-

caufewejiaue man ie more examples to

the fame effect,aledgcd by Authors wor-

thy ofcredit.

Pliny, in his Booke fore-named, lpca-

keth ofa Syracufane named Mutor
,
who

'being in Syria, mette with a Lyon, that

prefented himielfe gently before him,&
couching downe on the grounde, made
fignes(asitwerc of entreaties) to him 5

but the Syracufane beeing fearefull ofhis

life, fled away from him, with all the haft

he could vie. The Lyon ftill followed,

and got againe before him , fawning on

him, and licking him verie kindelv
,
till at

length the Syracufan perceiuedthe Lyon

to bee wounded in the foote : which the

Lyon lifting vp vnto him, eucn as if hee

defired to be eafed - Mutor tooke foorth

afharpeiplinterofWoode, which (by 1

treading thereon) was runne farre into

the Fleih ,and fo the Lyon was releafed.

This Hiftorie,beingpainted in & good-

ly Table by the flime Mutor in Syracufa

,

continued there long after, as a true Te-

ftimonie thereof.

The fame Authourlpeaketh alfo of

another man, named Elpis, borne in Sa-

wos,who being difimbarqued in ^ffrica-,

elpyed fomewhat ncere vnto the Hauen,

a Lyon roaring, making towardeshim,

moaning and complaining verie gree-

uoufly. The man beeing fearefull, for

fafetie ofhis life gotvppe into a Tree, at

the foote whereof, lay the Lyon flat vp-

on his backe, deliuering manie cries and

moanes, lifting vp and ihevvinghis paw
all bloody, euen as to moouc the man to

commilferation.

Elpis looking more aduifedly, with

better courage defeended from the Tree,

and drew a great l home out ofthe Ly-

ons fodte . In acknowledgement of

which good turne done vnto him,lo long

as the Shippe remained in that Hauen;

the Lyon brought him and his men day-

ly, great ftore ofFleih, which hee hadde

kild in hunting, in a neere neighbouring

Forreft, wherewith they were long time

releeued.

Thefe Hiftories, are the better to be

credited,by that which (in like manner)
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happened Ynto Saint Hierome, who hea-

led a Lyon, that hadde receiued the like

hurt
; in recompence whereof, theLy-

onkept companie with Saint Hieromes

Alfe, that was Laden withWood, euen

till he brought him home vnto his Her-

mitage.

S.Hierom cu-

red another

wounded Ly-
on.

The Hiftoiie

ofGodfrey of

ftullcn, and a

Lyon fuccou-

red by him.

The ftraunge

loue of a Lion

to his Maifter

Wee read moreouer, that Godfrey of

Bullen, after hee had Conquered the Ho-

ly Land, rode vppon a day on hunting in

Judea, where hee found a Lyon fighting

with a Serpent: which Serpent had fo

writhed and knit his taile and body about

the Lyon, that he was in verie great dan-

ger of death . But the Serpent beeing

(laineby Godfrey,the Lyon in remunera-

tion of this benefite , followed and ac-

companied him daily, without departing

from his guard : and euerwhen he went

on Hunting, the Lyon ferued in ftead of

his Grey-hound.

Itchaunccd afterwardes, that Godfrey

fayling vpon the S ea, the Lyon was lefte

behindchim, and his Maifter returned

not, to take him with him in the Shippc:

yetfuch was the Loue of the Lyon vnto

hisMaiilcr, thathe would needes fwim

after him in the Water, and was drow-

ned before he could be fuccored. Con*

cerning thole Lyons ofBabylon ,
that did

no harme vnto the Prophet Daniel/
,
and

diuers other befides, that (in the times

ofD odefun andNtimerun, Empcrours

ofRome) notfo much as touched thole

Chriftians,which were nakedly throwne

vnto them ,forfoode and fiiftenaimce

:

I let not them downe as examples of the

Naturall loue or qualitie in Lyons, bee-

cauleGodhada woorking power info

high a bulinelfe ; and thofe blelfed Fa-

uours proceeded only from his appoint-

ment.
j

Amongeft other notable thinges of

Noblenelfein thisBeaft, oneWriteth;

That he will neucr do anie hurt to man,

except hee be thereto conftrained tho-

rough great nccelsitie Hunger, if

hee then chaunce to meete a man and a !

Woman together, hee addrelfeth him- *

folfe rather vnto the Man, then vnto the

Woman; andneuer (or verie leldome

)

doth he anie hurt to Children . It ap-

peareth, that the Lyon (in immitation of cion wich man

man) hath foaie Atidacirie in thinges

that conceme honour
,
with a kinde of

fcare to derogate from it . For, ifhee
j

findc himfelfe to bee purfued $ and

knew e

Ofnoble na*

cure in die

Lyon.

The Lyon in

lome immica-

nor.



Chap.i 6. Ofthe firftLyon-tamer.

Wondcriull

knowledge in

the Lycn by

infbn ft of na-

ture

Aeltanm in lib.

de minimal.

Arrange fto-

ry of a woun-

ded Lynn.

Ofs Lion and

his LyoniKffe

PJln.'n'lb. 9.

Anftot. m lib.

? ,ct g.deAwn
Albert^ Mal-
ms in lib. z z.

itc Annnal.

Solidus inPoli-

bi(l.

knowes that he is feene : hegoeswith

a (low and tardy pace, to declare no

want of courage in his flight. But ifhe

know himfelfe to bee in the thickeft

Woodes, and where no eye can catch

hold of him : his flight is then to his vt-

termoft power. It is further faide,thac

when hee flycth in this manner, hene-

uer looketh behindchim, to declare

thereby
,
how much hee contemneth

them that follow.

The Lyon,by meere inftind or mo-
tion ofnature, is offuch great and per-

fe6t knowledge, that ifany man Wound
him with a Lance, or any other kind of

Weapon : let him bee in the company
of neuerfomany men, yetlengthof

time is no hindrance to him, but hcc

will feled him out among them all,and

be reuengedon him, if he can * To this

purpofe,y£/^/^ declareth the Hiftory

of a young Infant, nourifhed and

brought vp by tuba , King of Maunta-

nUy who growing further in years, and

riding on hunting with the King •

wounded a Lyon with his Launce. But

the Lyon recouering his hurt, within

Lome long while after, the Kingpafled

by the fame Mountains where the Ly-
on was wounded, accompanied with

the fame young Gentleman that did the

deede, and a great many more in the

fame aftembly . The Lyon knowing
him that formerly had hurt him, came
with great fury and animofity, and en-

t.ring into the thickeft ofthem;vfed his

light and fan our infuchforr, as, if the

young Gallant had not beene ftronglie

cicfinded, the Lyon had torne him ther

in pieces.

The fame Authour, and fundryo-

thers befide doe affurevs, ofmatter (in

my mind)very maruailous,towit ;thac

ifa Lvoncfte haue companied with an-

other L\ on : her Male doth take know--

ledge of it by hcrlmell, and then will

bcare and punnifh her very grieuoufly.

Likewifc, when the Lyon waxethfo
old, as he can fight no longer

,
nevther

chafe any other Beatles : his young Ly-
ons, that arc moreftrong and able, doc

belpe to prouide for him
,
and killing

their feuerall preyes, they bringit to

him where he is, to feede thereon. The
Authours to approucal thefe thinges;

are plmy
y Aristotle

,
Alberts Magnify

and Itiltus Soltrws
;
who doe write many

10

other matters, which now I fpeake not

off. Onely I thought it good to fee

downe thefe examples,for to confound

crucll and vnthankfull men; in (hewing

them
,

that among brute and fauage

Beafts,clemency is not only found,buc

aifo acknowledgement ot good turnes

receiued.

CHAP. XXV I.

IVho was the firft Mart that tamed the Ly-

on
;
And of Lyflmachus

,
a Captaine to

great Alexander
,
what hapned between

him and a Lyon.

20 i
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He powerful! Beaft.wher-

of we haue dilcourfedin

our precedent Chapter

,

although he is fo cruell &
furious; yet notwithftan-

ding; he hath beene tamed and made
gentle, by diligence and dexterity in

Man.The firft that euer vndertook that „ r ,
. , /I., Harin') olCar-
labour, was a Carthageman by birth,and tbage firft ca-

narned tianno
;
but the reward he rccci- mcd -lie LYon

ued therefore, was banniflimentfiom

his Gountrcy. For they faid, that this

aft of taming the Lyon, was a prefa-

gingot fuch a Spirit in him; that hec

would make himlelfe Lord ofthe couri.

trey . But Plinie faith, that thereafon

why the Carthageniarts banifhed Hanna
,

was;bccaufche hauing thus qualified

the fierce Lyon
;
he might the mdre ea-

fily perfwade the Cittizens, and worke
with them what himfelfe pleafed. He
maketh report alfo of Marke Anthonie

y \ Marfe Anthony

Cozin to OciauiWy who canfea Lyons ' ca

^
ed

in fueh fort to be tamed, and brought' mjide.

to gentlenelfe : as hee would put their

neckes into yokes, and make them draw
his Chariot where foeuer he rode.We
fincie that the like was done by He/to-

gabalus, of whofe prodigalities and lu-

bricities, we fhall finde fitter place to

ditcourfe. Kmg/^of CattHe, fecond KihgMjW
of that name, hada Lyon fo domeftick Ciipls.

and familiar
;
that at all times when he

fate in his State, the Lvon would lye

downe dole at his ieetc.Mejfire Jacques

ofDefiky Arch-bifiiop ofSemle, had the

like. Lodouictos Ctetius writeth, that hcc

read in a good and approued Authbur, 1
£

l

c‘ft

de '4nt

of.

Heliogibaluii

Lod. Calim i»
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The Hiftoiy

of Lyfimacbus,

and Califthcnes

the Phdolo-

pher.

Calijlbencs caff

among Dogs.

Lyfimchtcsex-

pofed to the

fury of a Lion

The admira*

ble courage

ofL/Jimcbm.

Lyfimacbus kil-

led the Lyon.

JufliKcinlib.f. I

Pintarc. ui vit, \

Dcwctri,

Gf the VVoriels firft Language. 4. Booke.
of an Ewe, which concerned and caned

a Lyon,a matter very monftroiis inN a-

ture. We iikewife read of men, that

with their hands haucflaine Lyons, as

Sampfon^ Dauid^ Hercules
, and others.

1 remember alfo , I haue read that

Lyfinachus ,
one of the Captaines to

Alexander the great,flew a Lyon in th.s

manner following. Alexander had then

in his company Calisthenes the Philo-

fopher, who was a man free, learned,

and wife
3
and (according to the true

quality offuch a man)iVOiildofrentimcs

giue him good enflrudtions, and repre-

henfions alfo, when hee did not as be-

came a King. Whereupon, Alexander

growing intodifplcafure againft him;

caufed him to bee put into a Cage a-

mong his Dogs. This was fuch a (Lame

and ignominy, as fo free and vertuous

a Spirit as Calisthenes had, was no way
able to endure: but rather would vo-

luntarily haue embraced death, and

wherein he was holpen by his Scholler

Lyfimachus, who grieued not a little, to

fee his Maifter fo difhonorably dealt

withall. W hen Alexander was aduerti-

fed thereof in a great rage 3 he caufed

him to be tnrowne before a Lyon, that

the Bead ftirioufly might deuourhitn.

But LyJimachW) beeingaManof excel-

lent courage, fecrttly armed his right

arme and hand , afterward, when hee

was expofed to the Lyon, and faw him
come running (greedily gaping) tode-

uourehim with a bold and vndaunted

Spirit : hee thru ft his Arme into his

throat, and held him by the root of the

tongue fo ftrongely, that albeit the Ly-

on did hmi much harm wiih his pawes,

(whereofhe was afterward in daunger

of death) yet would he not let goe his

hold, vntill the Lyon feemed as quite

choaked and ftrangled, by keeping his

Arme fo long in his throat. Alexander

hauing intelligence thereof, defifted

from all further anger and rageagainft

him, and commaunded him to be care-

fully recouered : holding him (thence-

forward) for one of his very chiefeft fa-

uourites,yea,and in fuch account
, as

(after the death of Alexander) hee was
one in the number of his Succeffors, &
a rnoft: powerful! King. The Authours

that doe auoucb the truth heereof, arc

lusttne^ and plutarcb in the life of Deme-

trius,

10
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CHAP.XXVIL

That the mosi andgreatestfart ofpeople in

the world, jpake at the firit but one lan-

guage onely, winch was giuen them by

the willofGod : And after the destructi-

on ofBabels then it was changed.

Qrphyrius, Iulian the A-

poftat Emperour, and o-

ther enimies to (acred let-

ters, do confefle with the

learned, that from the be-

ginning of the VVorldes Creation, as

there was but one Man and one Wo-
man: euenfo there was hkewifebutene

Language onely
,
which continued to

all the people on Earth, vntill the De-
luge , yea, till the deftru&ion of Babell,

for feruice of the people which made
their abiding thereabout, and (by pre-

Fumption) had made a Tower,or rather

a high mounted caufey, to warrant and

defend themfelues from another flood,

if fo be thefe fhould any other happen.

But me-thinks,that the people ofthofe

times were very groffely conceited, in

feekingto fortefic themfelues by fuch

cunning : becaufe it had beene much
better to hinder, then to whet on the

anger of God.
There was netier any man found, or

heard of,how great an enemy foeuer he

was to the holy Scriptures, that could

eucr render any reafon ofthe variety of

Languages, which arefpoken in fo ma-

ny Nations : but onely that which Moy-

Jes alleadged; to wit, that it was done

by the will of God, to the end, that the

Earth might be wholly inhabited, as it

was before the flood
a
and the great race

ofNoah (finding themfelues diffembla-

ble in tongties)might therefore difperfe
j

themfelues abroad. For men deuided
j

not the tongues, but the deuifton of

!

tongues deuided Men, neither was ir ar

ny intention of men, vfed then fiiffic-i-

ently by neceflury knowledge of Na-
ture, and by the inuention ofArres and

Sciences
3
but a punilhmem of God in-

fixed on mankinde . It is a cafe very

cleareandeuident, that Languages are
j

not profitable , but in their diuerfity, I

and

Onelanguage
proceeding

irom one man
and one wo-
man.

Groffeneffe

in men of the

firtt Age.

Variety of

languages the

work oiGod,

The deuifion

of tongues

deuided men
4



Chap.W Ofthe Worlds firft Language . i.6i

Conquerours

do giuelan-

guage to the

conquered.

Glareanus con-

cerning the

Guides and
Helucliatis.

Whence the

language ot

France had

original!.

Italy
^
hath alio

changed her
language.

Sold-, the

Prieits of

Mars

.

and if there were but one onely vfedin

the World, it would bee meere vanity

to know many : for all the firft tongues

had diuers originals, and depending (in

any thing) one vpon another.

Neuerthelcffe, after that Warrcs

began robe moned through the world,

the people that were brought into fub-

iedhon, receiued the Language of the

Conquerours. And it is a true inarke

of Soueraignty, to conftraine the fub-

dued to change their Language 5
which

the Romaics much better executedghen

any Prince or people whatfoeuer:wher-

by they feeme (as yet) to comman nd in

the moft part of Europe. Like wife,

the laftKing of the Hetrunans ,
beeing

vanquifhed, did all that the Romaines

pleafedjbut yet he would ncuer receiue

the Latine toong . And by the like rea-

fons,the Guides

^

who fpake as the ti'elue

-

nans (as Glareanus and many other A11-

thoursthinke) in the time of Cde/dr, as

by coniedture may bee gathered in the

Commentaries of the laide CaJay- did

afterward learne the Latine Tongue,

becaufe they wcreconquered by the Ro-

manes, After that againe, they fpake

the language of the Franconians peo-

ple ofAllemaigne, who were mingled a-

mong them, by their victories gotten

ouer the Romaines . In following time,

the Gothes^ Vandals ? Hunnes
)
and other

people, that ranged thorow the world;

left them alfo their tongues. In brief*,

of all thefefeueralllanguagcs, the Gaul's

(atthisinftant called the French)builded

and framed one perticuler tongue,euen

that which to this day they emoy . So

that all the fore-faid tongues, haue had

their variantchanges, in leffethen fif-

teene hundred yearcs, very neere three

times each feuerall tongue : for at this

day, and fo hence-forward ,
it will bee

impoffible to vndcrftand the language,

that hath beene fpoken for thefpaceof

foure hundred ycares in France,

This hath happened in the very fame

manner at Rome, and in Italy
,
fince the

time of Cicero and before, for he faith

,

that no man can vndcrftand thofe

Hymnes, which the priefts called Salij
,

or Saliens fung in their proceftions,

which were compofed in Latine, that

Language being then there fpoken,and

very foone after the foundation of

Rome

:

As alfo the SibylsVerfes,and ma-

Ey what peo-

ple the La-

tine tongue

became to be
changed.

ny other ancient bookes of -hole times,

that contained very facred things . But

being fearefuli to often i the Gods, or

to induce any nouelcy in Religion ,
a

matter which draweth after it daily too

many calamities : the Scnare would
haue no other Hymnes to b* mad cor.or

that any one fhould mingle other mat-

ter among them, or comment or cor-

10 ' redl thofe Bookes ofthe Sdoylies.

It is generally knowne, that the aun-

cienr Language which Rome vfed firft

of all, was pure, delicate, and moft elo-

quent Latine : and now at this day,

there is hardly any one word thereof

truely rerained. Thc Italian tongue now
fpoken, declarcch in plaine apparance,

to haue taken original! and encreafing

from Strangers, vpon the Empires de-

20 clination i efpecially from fuch as did

molt harme to Italy it felfe ;to wit, the

Cattles, Proutneials
,
Gothes, Hunnes , Van-

dals
^
and other barbarous people, all

voyde of humanity; who inftead of

Trophees, haue left them nothingbut
words and names, euen the molt excel-

lent that they had. It is not vnknowne
to vs alfo, that ihtArabians had planted

their Language throughout Afia and

50 Africa ; and yet within lew yeares,P/;//-

lip King of Spaine^ hath conftrained the
I

T
J

1

,

c

r
^'^rl’

Moores ofGranadapto change both their
j

hLe chan
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gtiasc.

Of the Iflc of

Malta.

habite and Language . Feritycommon- g«fthdrlan-

lytearmcd the golden CW/z/e } a very

great Prouince, now fpeaketh no more
j

her naturall Language, for the Spam-
j

ard hauing conquered it
, hath there

j

planted his Language . although it bee 1

diftancc thence the fpace of a thoufand
,

and hue hundred leagues ;euen as hec
;

hath done the like, in all his other con-

quered Countries
,
in thole Prouinces

tearmed the new World.
In the Hie ofMalta, they were wont

to fpeak the Funick tongue ; to wit,that

vfedby the Carthagenuns
,
when they

would needes hold fuperioritymuer the

Romaines: 2nd now at this day,the Creek

tongue is fpoken there, but very cor-

ruptly, mingled alfo with Stal'ian. That
they had no other Language but the

Funick eafie to be prooued, bccaufe

it is not aboue thirty ycares, fince there

was found engrauen in olde Marble,

this which foliowe th, written in Greek

Letters, and yet notwithftandmg, the

Language feemeth for to bee Hebrew.

EL OI.



Antiquities

found in the

lfleofiWa/ffl,

vpon graue

ftones.

Brahes and
laves belt vn-

derftanders

of tongues.

The language

of Egypt
change d.

The Arabian

tongue a per-

fe<ft language

Scfiio u.de
vli.Ltb.

The requefl:

of Mercunits

Trtfmegijlus

OftheVVorlds firft Language. 4,Booke.
E L O I. E FFETH A CVM I,

and many other auncient Epitaphes.

Alfo,as the Foundation of Caftle^w-
gelo was laying, there was found vpon
an olde Stone of Marble-Iafper, thefe

wordscngrauen;lEHIEpi IEPH-
D A I A, and others, which (by the in-

iuryof time) vtere quite defaced. And
thefe latter wordes , were written ( for

the more part) in Hebrew Letters, and

hardly was there found any one, were
he Arabe or lew (who doe furpafle ail

other Nations in the vnderftanding of

Languages) that could deliuer the in-

terpretation thereof.

./Egypt, from the time of Mercurius

Trijmegijlus ( Author of that worthy
booke tituled Ptmandrr,) that was be-

fore Abraham andsMoyfes^ hadaperti-

cular Language : a thing yet to this

day tobeieene, by Bookes written in

the -./Egyptian hand
,
and in many pla-

ces of Paleftwe
,

in the tongue vfed

in thofe day es, which (1 fay) was in the

time of thefirftKinges that were na-

med pharaohs,wherein nothing is to be

comprehended, neither rcade, albeit

the Letters are very vifible, and not de-

faced.

Neuerthele(Te,at this day they doe

not fpeake that Language,but the Ara-

bian Tongue, without retaining any

one word of her auncient tongue:

which is faide to bee graue, briefe, ac-

companied with goodly tcarmes, and

proper to comprehend all Sciences, as

all the Eafterne partes (well necrc) are,

and apttodifeourfeof Diuine matters;

much more then the Greeke, full of

oftentation and vanity. Which be-

ing weli pcrceiued by that worthy J&fr

culaptus, the fore-named Trifmegtftm :

he defired ofG O D and the King, that

his Bookes and Writings might not

paffe through the Grecians handes, ney-

therbee tranflated or commented by

them.

Hecrcwe are to notc,thatif (at this

day ) wee haue any Bookes of the an-

cient ^Egyptians
;
they came from the

Greekes and /ewes
,
who traduced them

into their Language, when they kept

their Schooles, where they taught ail

Sciences : wittieffe Socrates, Plato, De-

mocritus
,
Xenophon, Philoftratus, Jambli-

cuS) Apollonius, and diuers other great

perlonages, who went purpofely thi-

io

to
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thcr,to be enfmi&ed in good Sciences,

whereof great account was made in

thofe times. And let vs not forget -M?-

Jes y
the great Law-giuer

, who was
learned in all the vvifedome of the^E- 7

as
,

gyptians : as we may gather by the) Egyptians

words ofSaint Stephen
, in the feuenth

j

faences.Atfs

Chapter ofthe Abies of the Apoftles.j
7 ' zu

InPaleJline , and in leru/alcm
, they! Patcfltic and

were wont to fpeake the Syriake tcong
j

now a dayes they fpeake the Arabian*
! LTgifagc.

^

Belonius
, in his fccond booke of Singu- !

Monjniib.%

larities, hath noted, that at this day

j

s

fr^
ular'caP

there are fpoken twelue feuerai toongs
in Ierufalem

;
and yet notwithftanding,

as I hatte formerly faide
,
the Arabian

tongue is the moft common . Greece

hath loft her auncient Language, for in

the Citties and Townes, the Primitiue

tongue is now not fpoken: but a new
kinde of Language, which the Turkes

(fires they began to bee Gouernours
there) brought thither with them.

And yet neuerchelefte
,
in fome perti-

culer places, they fpeake Greeke verie

vfualiie. But by little and little, as the

naturall borne Greekes, byreafon of
their Princes tyranny, became Vaga-
bonds, and went to feeke out other

Countries : euen fo they (for the more
part) hoping there to meet with better

entertainement, madethemfelues Ma-
humetifts,thatis to fay; they forfooke

Chriftian Religion, and (by the fame
meanes alio) left their Mother tongue,

cnclining wholly to the Tf'rkifii and,A-

r^AM^andtherfore, before an hundred

years can be expired, they wil not fpeak

any more Greeke.

In the Kingdome ofTremijfem, other-

wife called Telefin
,
feated on the Coaft

of Barbaric
, in the Mediterranean Sea,

they were wont to fpeake the Phoenici-

an tongue : novv-adaies they doe not

retaine any one word thereof, but

fpeake the Monfrco Language, becaufe

they had beene formerly fubdued by

the great King Manfor . The caufe

J

why this people fpake the Phoenician

’ tongue (although they were ciiftant

from the Countrey of Phoenicia , verie

neere foure hundred Leagues) I will

briefely declare, according as Procopius

fetteth ic dovvne in the Hiftorie of

the Vandales
,
leauing a verie notable

inarke thereof, in thele wordes. All this

Countrey (faith he) which reachetbfrom
Stdon

,

Thf alteratio

ofGreece,and

vpon what oc>
cafion.

The reafon

why the king-

dome of Tele •

fms changed

her language*
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Procopius \n

m(l. Vandal.

The fcituatio

ot Phoenicia.

The ancient

UrongCittie

ofTing tana

in Numidia.

Stdon
, fofane as JEgypt, wa-s heretofore

|

I

cdd Phoenicia sandfuch as haue written the

Htstory ofthe Phoenicians
,
do declare

,
that

fomettme one King onely raigned there .

In thefe Countries dwelt the Gergefites,

Iebufites, and othersyvho when they ht he'd

lofuahs great Army comming against

them : they paffedinto JEgipt, but foone af-

terjhat Countrey being not able tofupport

theythey wentthence into Affrica,wher they io
builded many Townes and Villages

,
and ,

peopled the Countrey
,
etien fo farreasfhc

Pillars of Hercules,and their language was

Phoenician. In Numidia hkewi/e they bud-

ded
,
and (among other Citties

)
that most

firong andfirmely fe tied Citty of Tingita-
j

ifa, where two Collornnes of whitefione are
\

to bee feene ,
mere the great Fountair.c,

whereon (in the Phoenician tongue) are en-

grauen thefe xvc-rcles. IVe are they
,
who were iO

infore thatgreat Brigande Iojuah, the Son

ofNun . Such (faith he) was the ori-
J

ginall of thefe people, who are (at this
:

day) called Maw/ufims,or Mauritanians,
j

Their Languages then became wholly
;

changed, by the comming in of other

people.
1

England was wont to haue a perticii-

lar Language by her felfe, according as

Cafar teftifieih : but beeing afterward 30
conquered by the Saxons

, a people of

Germany, they longtime kept th e Saxon

tongue. In following time alfo, grow-

ing frequent with [he French, hoping to
j

ouer rule them : they well neere quite
j

changed the Saxon tongue
,
begetting

one Language, confuting partly ot

,

French
,
Damfh, Saxon ,

and PiHtfi. So
that out of all thefe tongues, they for-

ged one intirely new, and tharlittlea-

K >e three hundred years fince.Which
hath aene well obferued by venerable

Bode, a great Diuine, and Sir Thomas

|

Moore
,
fometime Lord Chancellour,

Venerable t and a very learned Gentleman
, and

Ecac, and Sir
j both thefe Men ofrhe Enelifh Nation,

j

1 homM Moore-
| 1

The PoUnders, Vanaales, Bulgarians,

The Con-
queftsot.E;r,g~

land.

Gfearnations

fpeahe the Il-

lyrian tongue.

Seruians
,
Dalmatians

,
Croatians

, Bofni-

ans. Ruffians
,
Valachians, Bohemians, Li-

! iuanians, Mofcouites, &c. fpake ihe Ger-

maine or Tentonscke tongue : but at this

day,they lpe2k thcSclaucnian language,

that is to fay, Illyrian
,
witneffe L&difiaws

King of Litnania, who about theyeare

1399. hauing efpoufed a Virgtne, na~

rued Anne
, the Hcire of Poland, that

could fpeak no other Language but the

4°

! Th^Allerna-cn

Allemaigne,zs then in thole times it was

fpoken in Poland : would nciier leaue

her company, vntill Ihe had learned the

Lithuanian tongue, which fhee eafiiy at-

tained vnto in eight months fpace. The
Allemaignes alfo lay ,

that the language

which by them is now vied, is not their

auncient tongue^but is very diuers,and
]ane , 13ge

hath borrowed great (lore of wordes, changed,

from people by whom they haue hi-

therto beenefoyled, orranaged, or by

beeing imployed in Warres, as among
the Gaules in Italy

,
Spain

,
Greece, and the

Eafterne Countries. Neuer fhouid I

growe to any toncUilion, if I were to

fetdowne thofe fenerall people, thac

haue changed their Language fince the

Deluge : or prooue, that there is not a-

ny Nation at this day ,
w hich fpeaketh

the Language of our firft Father Adam
and Noah . All haue changed, and yet

wiU change, fo long as the World en-

dureth • tor fuch is the Nature of vicif-

fitude, in thinges of this world.

CTI AP. XXVI II.

The Authors
1

conclufioa.

Of Crauwgor Caruing
,
and of Painting :

which ofthem is most ana. nt and excel-

lent.

5
°

N thefe times I haue heard

of very many different opi-

nions, concerning thefe two
Arts of Statuary or Stone-

cutting, and Painting
^
to wit,which of

them is mod commendable, and belt

worthy ofpratfe . Very pertinent rea-

fons are alleadged both for the one and

other, for in the Statue or Sculpture,

there is difeerned an artihciall imitati-

on of Nature, reprefen ring therein the

members wholly, round, well formed,

and fully meafured , euen as if Nature

her felfe had fhaped them
,
and much

better imitated then inaTable, where

we but behold the fuperficies andco-
j

lours, which beguile ihe eye. For the

fubftance is much neerer to truth, then

the refemblance. Bdide, Sculpture or

cngrauing,is more difficult, becaufc if

a fault be therin committed, very hard-

\ ~ lie

Variety ofo-

pinions in

Caruing and

Painting.

The commen-
dation ofCar-

uinf



Of Cafuing and Paintinj

S tanks eftee-

med in anci-

ent times,and

for good oc-

cafions.

An atkient

cuftome for

©{fenders and

Bond-flaues.

The commen-
dation ofpain

ting.

Tlin.hlib. ii-„

Parrhajitts a

cunning pain-

ter otEj'bcf'u.

Hiftories con-

cerning Pain-

ting.

Iy can bee amended : in regard, that the i

Marble or other matter is not to bee

pieced or patched, but another figure

muff of neceifity be made. YVhichtal-

Iechnotoutfoin painting, fork may
be altered a thousand times

, adding

thereto, or diminishing, by daily airien-

ding.Statues wcre(in elder times,8c yet

are to this day) eftcemed facred things,

to beautifie Temples or publike places,

for the commemoration of famous per-

fons, and fuch a&ions of theirs as were

heroycall : efpecially fuch as we fee m
the Porches of Temples, and diners

within 5 which are placed to no other

end, but for aremebrance ofholy Men
or women,that performed many pious

deedes, and flood for plantation of the

Faith. And for the great refped then

made of them, it was permuted (by

Emperiall Edides) to Offenders,and

Slaues badly vfed by their Maikersjto

haue their enfratlchifement, and eafe

From further pcrfecutions, by holding

faft vpon fome ofthofe Statues, till au-

dience might bee graunted to their op-

preffons.

Such as do hold Pointing to be more
excellent, make their allegations

5
that

thereby is imitated much more truely,

the very Nature of the thing forepre-

fcntcd,then it can be by the Statue,And
that it milk needes be fo, they produce

(for example) that which is written by

phnie, concerning one Xettxis, a Painter

of Heraclea , who prefen ted a Table,

wherein bee had painted bunches of

Grapes fo naturally : that Sparrowes

flying by it, Aroueto reft on them,and

pecked at them, as taking them to bee

true Grapes indeede, fo that his worke-

inanfhip was reputed to bee both fa-

mous andfinguler . At another time,

the fame Zeuxis painted a young Man
in a Table,carrying like bunches ofRai-

fine Grapes in a Difh, which were fo

iiuely made : as the Birds were thereby

againe deceiued, the Birds likewife de-

fending from the ayre, to peck at them
as ifthey had beene very Raizins, with-

out any feare at all ofthe young man.

They fay moreouer, that Parrhajim,

a Painter likewife,and an emulatour of

the forefaidZ«mr,painting a Partridge

vpon a Gollomnein.fi/Wff , drew it To

naturally according to life ; that (in the

judgment of cuery beholder) it feemed

io
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to be aliue indeed . Nay more, theper-

iedtion ofpaindng this Pottle was fuch,

andfocompleatc, that bringing other

Partridges before it(fuch as now adaies

are kept in Cages:) they would call

vnto it, flutter their Winges before it,

andvfe their kinde of finging, taking it

for a Iiuely Bird indeede . They yetgoc

further, faying, that Apelles painted a

H orfe according to life,and other Pain-

ters making proofe in their skill of the

like 5 would needes vrge trvallofthe

moft ableft workmanfhip . Where-
vpon, it was thought fit to bringliuing

Horfes before him > for better approba-

tion of the experiment
, and beeing

brought before thole figures painted

by the other Painters
;
theyftood ftill,

without any fh.ew of account or moti-

on. But when that which Apelles drewe

was prefented before them
;
they began

toftirre
3

tread, and vvhinnow, which

they did not at the fight of any of the

other : whereby, the greateft honour

and aduantage in Art, was adiudged to

Apelles
> and he reputed to bee the moft

excellent Painter.

Now to fpeake mine opinion heere-

in, I fay, that (for alhhefe Fables, IdTe

feeming true, then Pliny writes them)

Painting cannot be accounted to be the

more excellent An: For all Creatures

that fly in the Ayre
, or feede on the

earth, or line in the Water, do nourifh

themfelues, and are moremooued by

the fence of fuelling, then by fight. To
approoue the truth hereof, let any man
paint a Rat, and draw it neuer fo artifi-

cially according to life: then let it bee

prefented before a Cat, to cry if'The wil

llirre, or offer to take it . Let any man
alfo feta Table before Fowled, with

painted Capons, Hennes, Cockes, Pi-

geons, or fuch like; let there be likewile

painted in the Table, BarJy, Oates, or

any other Come fit for them to feede

on; and try if they raoone or come to

touch it. Let any Painter pomaite a

Ginne or Snare , with either a Goofe,

Lambe,orai>y other prey furprifed in

the Snare, counterfeited by Art moft

naturally
;
and then make triall, if a

Wolfe or Foxe will offer to lay holdc

on it, which indeede they would doe, if

they had life.

In like manner, let there be painted

in aTable a goodly Mare,formed with

all

Apelles a fa-

mous Painter

ofthe Ifle Coos

The Authors

refutation of

the former

Hiftories,



Simificudes

cannot per-

uert or alter

nature inli-

uing Crea-

tures.

Painters of

ancient times

did not fur-

pa fTc the men
of ihefe daks

Another Hi-

llory 61 Par-

rhaJiHi and

Zeuxis.

The Authors

anfwcr by apt

• cotnpariions.
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all features neerefi to life, then bring a

Scallion before it, and try if he will of-

fer to cotter her. Let there be alfo in the

fame Table a goodly fielde, with diners
i

Horfes feeding at pafiure
;
and try if he

wiilbeare them company. Shew to any

Hotfe painted prouender, and try if he

will whinnow to haue it : which natu-

rally he will do,ifhe be in his Stable, al-

though there be none at ah offered to

! his fight. By thefc Allegations I would

I plainly fhew, that Creatures (of thefe

!

kin !s)donotfo much mouethem..
f by fight, as by fence of fiiacliing; an. ;

: that all which Pliny hath fiide o thd

;

Paintings, arc meere fables, forrhele

I Creatures haue no knowledge of pain-

tin <7,s.
1J

Itferucth to nopurpofe, to fay,that

the Painters of thefe daies, arc norfo

f ii uiciec,neither do make fitch exquifite

vvorkes, as thofe in former times did. I

anfwer, that there are men as excellent

euery wgy,& thac vvil not giue ground

in any iot,to the very hefi before them.

For, there are yet tobeefeencinthefe

daies, both Paintings and Statues of

ancient Grecians
,
Romanes , /Egyptians'.

and other Lemntines
5
which come no-

thing neere (by much) in peife&iorpto

thingsdone by Painters and Statuaries

of our time. I dare make them my lud-

ges,who, being curious in the fight of

llich [hinges, and trauailing thorow lo-

wer Germany ;
haue yificed the Cham*

i

b'ers and cabinets oFmany famous hou-

[

fes, as alfo in France and Italy, and what

j
eife is to be feene in Churches,,

i
There is another Hiitory alleadgecq

i

borrowed likcwifcout of the ftme PU-

: nies iliop^hat Part hafitas decerned Zrux-

[
is by a Table,whereon nothing clfe was

i

painted but a Curtaine , and it Feeing

j

prefented to Zeuxis, :o yeeid his judge*
* mentof the workman fitip

3
he offered

|

i

to dtaW the Curtaine, to behold what
j

I
Was figured vndcr ir. I anfwer. that this 1

Hifiory.how trucfoetier itbe^^vyhc-
i

j

ther ic fo banned or no,may make pain- i

1 ting to bee much more commendable,’

! then all the other Fables formerly deli-

vered from. Pjtny/Eeras man is the ler.fi

of all creatures, in exquifite perfection

of ier.fcj, and that often deceiueth him-

felfe, intfie fenfes of fight, touching,

fafi
3
and find! ,yea, cucn in-judgement,

efpedally when he is detained by a pre-

cipitation,or paffion of Spirit,and then ,

apprehended) one thing for another 1
1

ehen fo might it then fall out with
|

Zenxis,m regard ofthe siuiy he bare to
j

j

ParrhsfiieS' I

j

Flaying confuted thefc fables ahead- The Authors

;

ged by Pliny, which feme onely for the p^nTi^p^
j

praife ofPainting : 1 will now fee down ceded Lar-

fome reafons ofmine owne, whereby 1
Uin°-

10 evil approuc Painting,beyond Canting
j

or Gr_uing, In Statues or Carued Fi-

gures , there are many thinges ckfee-

due
,
which cannot fails in Painting,

...j ot v.ciuallv day light and lhaddow:

I

beca.ufc fleih ycildeth a different light,

from that which Marble or fione affor-

ded)-, and that the Painter imicatcth,

withcicamefife orobfeurity
, more or

lefie, according as the thing requireth,

20 which the Image-maker cannot per-

forme. And yet notwithftandmg,

though painting doth not make the Fi-

gure round
:
yet it fheweth the inufcles

and members in rounded (hape, fo that

the) aredifeerned, as iovned to thofe

parts which cannot befecne,& by fiich

ape meancs $ as iris eafily knowne. that

i the Painter vnderftaiids and pcrfediic

I

knovves them. And heercin is required
:

3 o
j

another artifice more great,in forming portion ottfc

j

the members that lengthen or fhorten. llu:mljeis-

i
according to the proportion of-fight-

j

,

by.reafoh ofpcrfpcctiue 5
which by the

\

power ofimes and meafure ofcolot.rs,

day-light and fhacidowcs, doe fhcwm

.'in -ns..

4 o

their liiperficies on a pbinewaifi lVecrc

or fin re off, moreorleiic, as himfclfe

plcafcrh.

Nor is thc true imitation of natural! Of 1

colours, a matter offuch final moment
j

as foilie do imagine, in counterfeiting 'true iGcu.

handlin' co-

lours in

„ jp
fiefn, drape of Garmcn:s, and all other

rhinges requiring colours. Andyett-he

Caruer cannot, doe this , much kfib

expreffe and reprefent the -gfanous

fight of the eye, black, green, or Orhcl*-

wife, with the fpiendcur of amohrous
bearnes, or in Colour full of rcue-npe.

The Caruer alfo knowes not how 10

difebuer the bearnes of the Suirne,

Lightniug, Thunders; and other fuch

like chinges
5 asfaireLockes'ofFiaircj

nor the goodly. troopes of artVied for-

ces, nor a darkdome night; 'nor a tem-J
^

;

r

r* ; h -4>.

peft on the Sea ,, nor a Rath bf Ligfic-'| Ackijkjbk

uing, nor ftormie'Windes, nor thebe- 1

fledging ofa Citrv
,
nor the Suns filing

\

1 i in i

uuiuno v> in

puir.uag.
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Painting a

more Noble

Science then

• Caruing.

Painting no

mechanicall

Science.

Noblemen V-
fedthe Art of

Painting.

Fablui a No-
ble man of

Rom: a skilfiu

Painter.

Painting not

bncly Noble,

but pleafing

& profitable,

cfpeciaily for

for warre*

in the morning , or Aurora her felfe,
1

(bringing brightday)in hercolours like

Rofes,difparkled with radiancesofgold

and purple. Briefely, he cannot repre-

fenc Heauen,Earth,Seas,Mountaines,

Forrefts,Fields,<jardens,Riuers,Cit-

ties^ nor Houfcs, all which the Painter

can pcrfe&ly fhew.lt is alfo wel known,

that ifa Fainter apply his colours vpon

a earned ftatue,whatfoeuer it be
;
it wii

appeare fo much the more commenda-

ble. In this refpe<ft,me thinks that pain-

ting is a more N oble Science , and of

much greater artifice, then Caruingor

trailing, and I think that our ancients

held it in great imputation, &: as highly

as other things : albeit, both thefe Arts

do feeme to iftue out ofone 3c the fame

fountaine,becaufe that in both the one

and other ^Geometry is very requifitc,

for the vnderftanding of perfpediue.

This Science appeares to mc,not to be

mechanicall ,
becaufe it is very conue-

nable.& may well be vfed by any Gen-

tleman. I remember I haue read, that

our aurtcient predcceflburs ,
efpecially

throughout all Greets,would hauc No-
ble mens children enftru&cd in fchools

in the art ofpainting,as a Science raoft

honeft,and very neceffary. It was ad-

mitted in the firft degree of the liberall

Arts, and foone after defended by pub-

like Edid, that it fhould not be taught

to Slairesor Seruants.

Among the Romaincs, Painting was

held in great honor, and thence it deri-

ued a mod Noble fir-name, euenfrom

the HoufcoftheF^y \ for the firft Fa-

kiits was fir-named the Painter,becaufe

he was (indeede) a very excellent Pain-

ter . And fo much washeaddi&cdto

painting, that hauirig painted the wals

ofTemplum Saintis 5 he placed there his

owne name ;
as thinking,that although

he was deriued ofa noble houfe, hono-

red with many Titles, Confulfhips,tri-

umphes, and other dignities
;
albeit he

he was learned, well read in the lawes,

& numbred amongft the beft Orators

:

yet he was of the mind, that hereby he

might (neuerthelefie) cncreafc his re-

nowne, by fuch anefpcciall fplendour

and ornament, and left it to memory,

that he was a Painter,

Moreouer, many ocher are recorded

ofnoble houfes, that haue bin famous

in this artfin which,befide the Nobility

10

& Dignity therOf
^
many commodities

are thence deriued . Efpecially in the

time ofwarSjfordefigmngand portrai-

ing Countries, feituations of Riuers,

Bridges, Caftles, Fortes, and fuch like

thinges : which thus may bedeferibed

to others, euen as if they were exa&lie

imprinted in memory,whichotberwife

were a difficult thing to do . I conclude

then by this difeourfe* that the Art of

fculpture or caruing, is much inferiour

10 painting
:
yea,and it will be ofmuch

longer continuance, if it bee kept in a

dry place, and wel fhelcrcd from winds

andraine
,
and the longer it lafteth, fo

much the more pleafing it is to behold.

CHAP. XXIX.
20

40
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Againjlfuch agedperfws,as think nothing

to be welldone-, but what wasperformed

by tbemfelues in their youth
5
blaming

extrtamely theprefent times, andwhat

is new done
, in re(]>e£l of the former $

Andwhat is the eauft thereof

H Auing many times confidcred,

(and not without great admira-

tion) whence fuch an error enfib-

eth, which verily maybe beleeued, to

be proper and naturall to aged people
$

becaufc it is commonly noted in them

,

that they doe wholly (as it were) com-

mend times paft, condemning the pre-

fent, and blaming our maners,a<5tions
s

& w'hatfocuer elfe they themfelues did

not in their younger daics.* Affirming

alfo, that all good cuftomes, bchauior

of life, all vertue, and all thinges grow
Worfi^and worfe : Truely,icfeemech to

me a matter farre off from reafon ; nay

more,very maruailous,that mature and

ripe age fhould wander fo ftrangely.For

long experience begetteth cuftome, &
(in follemne allowance) prefumeth to

iudge perfedly ofmen. And yet herein

their judgments were fo much corrup-

ted, astheyneucrperceiued, how the

world began daily to impairc, and that

the Fathers were better then their chil-

dren
j
a very long time remaining,to a-

riue at the vttermoft degree ofwicked-

nes, times ftill declining from better to

worfe. And yet notwithftandingall

this, we beholdft daily, a vice proper

and

Aged people

do oftentimes

loole both

rcalon and

judgement

Our fore-fa-

thers more

happy then

their children



A renfon for

the inccnue-

niences be-

fore allcaged.

The caufe of

our generall

inftantdifccn

tenrmenr.

The wife fay-

j

irigof Tbertfi-

1
ftoclej.

A fimilitude

snfwerabieto

the argument
of aged peo-

pie.

and peculiar to age
,
euen as it hath bin

in former daies
;
fo to continue ft ill a-

mong vs lining . Which, hath bcene

knowne and made raanifeft.by.rhe wri-

tings of many verv ancient Authours,

and efpecially by the Canucks > who
(much better then any othei)cxpre(fed

the true Image ofhum ame life. There-

fore I conceiue, that aged people hold

this falte opinion, bccauleour yeares

positing awayfo fvviftly, as they carry

hence many other commodities ;
fo (a-

motTg others)they rob vs ofour blood,

and a great part ofour vitail Spirits. In

regard wherof, our complexion chan-

geth it felfe,and the bodies Organes be-

comefeeble, thatfhouldexercile the

vertues ofthe Soule.

And this is the caufc, that in thefe

our inftant daies, the delicate and fweet

flouresof contentment doe fall from

our heartes, as Leaues doe from the

Trees in Atitumnc, and, in ftead of

clear and free thoughts ;
obfeure, trou-

bled, melancholly,and fad c )nceits get

entrance, accompanied withathou-

fand calamities. So that, not onely the

Body, but the Spirit alfo becommeth

lick, which retainech not any iot ofour

paffed Spirits, except a long remem-

brance, and Image of that acceptab.e

time ofyouth : which wee perlwading

out fellies to findc agaiue, it appeareth

then to vs, that Heauen, Earth, and all

things eife are gladtherof, and do (mils

at them (verily) ;n our fighr ;
refoluing

our thoughts, that in them(as in afaire

and goodly Garden ) t he fweet Spring

time ofioyfuineffe ftiilflourifheth. In

which refpeft, perhaps it would proue

profitable, when (already) in a cold

and backward ftafon jthe Sunne ofour

life beginneth to decline towardes the

Weft, in defpoyling vs of our plea-

fures : that we would alfo (there-vvith)

Joofe the remembrance of them, and

find," (as Themftodes Bid) A Science en-

firucling how to forget them. Becaufe the

fences of our bodyarc fo fallacious;

that oftentimes thc'mfcluesdo beguile

theiudgement ofthe fpirit.

And therefore ic feemeth to me, that

aged people are oftheir condition,who
fetting forth from any Port or Hauen,
doe ftili fixe their eies vpon the Land:
whereby they conceit, that the Shippe

jiioucth not 5but that the land 8i houles

io

3
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are m motion, which neuertheleffe is

quite contrary. For the Hauen, as rdfa

the time, and former or prelent plea-

fures, continue flill in their wonted e-

ftatc, and we (with the Ship ofmorta-
lity) fadeaway; we poaft on one after

another, thorow this impetuous Sea,

that deuoureth all things. Nor are we
euer permitted to take landing againe

;

butbeeing continually tofTcd by con-
trary winds,our veffell runs and breaks

it fclfe again fl one Rocke or other.

T he Spirit (then) of a man waxing
j

old,a fubiedt contrary to a! kind of pk*
hires -,it cannot apprehend any raft of

them. And, as all forts of Wines, aL

though they be neuerfo good, feeme
bitter to Inch as are troubled with, a Fe-

uer, in regard that the tall is changed,

onely by the meanes of corrupted hti>

mors:euen fo in aged people,by reafon

of their indifpofition(a!beit there is no
defeft in defirc) all pleafures feeme vn-

lauory, cold,and far differing from fuch

as they remen ber once to baue efiaied;

and yc-t thofe pleafures (in the'mfeiuesj

are the very fame which they wer won t

to be. And becaufe they finde thcfelucs

to be depriued ofthofe pleafures
;
they

complame and blame the pretime, as if

it were naught, neuer confidering,that

this mutation proceedeth from them-
felues,and not from the time.

|

On the contrary, when they fic down,

j

& call to memory their paffed delights;

they then likewife remember che time

wherin they enioyed them -and (in that

refpebt) repute them to bee good
,
be-

caufeit appeared then, and fo doth yet,

that they brought a fweetereliith with

them, which they (yer) remember to

faaue felt when they had them . For, in

effeft, our thoughts doe hatefully con-

demncall things,thathauebin compa-
nions with our difpleafures , and loue al

them that hauefuted with their likings

^

In which regard,it happens fometime,

that we fee an amourous Fellow’, take

great delight to behold a Window, al-

though it be fmitagainft him: yer hee

conceiueth a liking thereof, becaufe (in

former timc)he had the fauour there to

gaze on his Lady, orlcues Mifiris. In

like manner, to fee 3 Ievvell, a Letter, a

Garden, or any other thing whatfoe-

uer; that feemeth (as yet) to be a tefti-

mony
,

to former, effected pleafures:

I i 2 -where-

The Spirit

growing a-

gedjloJithech

pleafures.

Another ex-

cellent coiij-

parifon.

I Np' deft cl in i

|

the tiiMS,but
|

j

in our .dues. !

Pleafures ap-

peare tc be

good.,acfccr-

.d" gaswe
tsft them.

Companions
ncc .vitiating

the prefent

purpofe.



Strange hu-
mors in feme
Men and wo-
men.

The reafon of

aged peoples

reprotting pre

fen t times.

I Theprayfes

giuen by aged

people to for-

I mer times.

The coplaint

of aged peo-

ple on thefe

inftant times.

OfTimes paft and prefent. ^.Booke.
wheteas on the contrary

, a goodly

,

faire, and rich adorned Chamber, will

appeare batefnll to him, that hath been

imprifoned therein, or that there hath

fuffered any difliking.

I haue knowne fome, who (by no

meanes) would drinkc in aCup that rc-

fembled fome other Cup, wherein (be-

ing fick) they receiued a medicine. For,

as the window, or theRing, or the Let-

ter, reprefenteth to' the one party
,

a

fweete remembrance ,
which to him is

the more acceptable , by how much it

appeareth (fill a pertaker of his former

cnioied pleafurc : euen fuch is the other

parties conceit, that the Chamber, cr

the Cup, areftill frefh Enfignesof his

imprifonmenr, or ficknelfe. I think,thac

for the very fame reafon men (in years)

arc mooned ro commend pafled times,

and throw blamefull afperrions on the

prefent. By means whereof,in fpeaking

ofWarres, Courts of Iuftice, or thofe

belonging to Princes,& fuch like, they

affirme : that thofe in their time, and

wherofthey do yet bear remembrance;

were much more excellent, and filled

with more finguler men, then they are

which at this inftant they daily behold.

Sofooneas fuch cafes doc come in

queftion,they prefendy begin to exalt

infinitely, the people that liued in their

former times,and declare,thar (in thofe

elder daies) it could not bee found, but

very rarely
,

that a man commit-

ted a murder ;that then were any com-
bats or fights, ambufhes or treacheries:

but an afifured honeftyand fairhfulnes,

an amiable and loyall iuftnefte among
al Men.That in Courts(in thofe times)

reigned fo many good manners,& fuch

aperfedl honefty : that all Courtiers

were then religious, and Saintes; that

they would not take part with any man,

who had offered a badword to another,

or had vfed any figne ofdifhonefty to a

Woman ofHonour.

On the contrary, they fay, thatnow
in thefe daies, they behold all things to

bee quite oppofitero the former, and

that not onely among Courtiers, men
ofwarre, and young people, brotherly

affedtion is loft, and ai laudable manner

of liuingibut a!fb in Courts and Cut-

ties, now raignethnothingbut enuies,

euill will, wicked manners, and a life

moft diflolutc, abounding in all kindes

TO
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of vices. ThatWomen are lafciuious,

haue loft all lhame, and men (for the

more part) are become effeminate.

Moreouer, they blazon their garments

to be difhoneft, and oner pompous. In’

breefe
,

they reprehend a number of
things, amongwhich (truely) there are

fome that weldeferue reprehenfion,be-

caufe it cannot be denied;but chat thet e

are (among vs) many bad and wicked

by whofe meanes, this prefentmen,

Some faulrs

that merit re-

prehenfion.

3°
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An anfwere

made to thefe

complaints.

No contrary,

but it hath an.

!

ocher.

A reafon for

theprefent

annoyances.

world muft needs be fuller of errours,

then thac which thefe good people fo

highly commend.
It appeareth to me, that they doe ill

difeerne the caufe of this difference,and

declare thcmfelues to be meere fooles

;

in that they would now haue the world
to be wholly good, without any euill

remaining in it,which is a matter vtter-

ly impoffible. For, euill being contrary

to goodneiTe, and goodnefle to euill : ic

appeareth euen neceffary (as it were)

thac by a cercaine k nde of repugnancie

and contrariety; yea, by a manner of

counterpoife;the one fhould fuftaine

and ftrengthen the other , In fuch fort,

that the one failing, or encreafing; the

other 1 ikewifefhou Id encreafe, or run

to mine, becaufe there is no contrarie,

without another.

WhodothnocknoWjthatiiQ Iuftice

could be found in the world,ifther were
not gneuances,iniuries,& oppreftions?

No magnanimity, if there were not pu-

fillanimity? No continence, if there

were not incontinency ? No health, if

ficknelfe had not his courfe ? No truth,

if dierweienot lying & falihood ? Nor
any felicity or happineffe, ifthere were
not fals and misfortunesTor this caufe

Socrates faid well vtf i th Piaio ; He meruai-

led'uerymuch^thax. iTfope had not made
a Fable

,
feigning therein, why Coddid not

vntte pleafure and greefe together, tying

them tofuch extreamities >as the beginning

of the onejnight be the ending ofthe other.

For we doe euidentlie behold, that no
pleafure would at any time be accepta-

ble, ifforrow had not gone before ic.

What is he that could difcerne,how
a

C

j

precious quiet reft and repofe is, if firfti apptpued'by

he haue not felt the pain oftrauaileandl *c
.

harmecf

wearinefte ?W ho could tell, what the
1 C ieircontra

benefit is of eating, drinking, andflee-

ping,if firft he had not endured hunger,

thirft, and watchings ? Let mee tell yee

then.

The fayingof

Socrates and

Plato.

nes.
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Vices doe al.

waies attend

the Vertucs.

No euill ir>

great, as that

which grew-

eth out off

gcodnelFe.

Former ipirits

in ft rior to the

ofthtfe daies.

then,that pafiions ancidifcafesaregrucn

to men by nature
,

not principally to

makethem fubiedt therero,forit would

feeme very inconuenient, that the who
is the Mother of ail, fhould (by her

counfell and wifedome) fend vs many
harms ; But nature hailing made health,

pleafur-e, and other good things .-fends

after them fickncffe, difplcafute,and o-

tlier annoyances . For all verities being

firfi: graunted to the world , by the free

gife and fauour of Nature: afterward

linmcdiaciy, all vices, by a contrary

concathenation or coimbination,follow

as their companions dr attendants. So
that the one cncreafmg, or decaying;

llic is 'compelled to grant (in this man-

ner) that the ocher alfo fh all encrcafe,

or grow to defaylance.

Wherefore, when old men do extol

the paffed limes, affirming,that no men
were then fo vicious, as now they are in

thefe daies ; they may alfo alledge their

ignorance, whether then fuch vertuous

men were to be found, as many are Wei!

npproonedtobceatthisday
. ,

Nor is

there any matter of maruaiie h’ecrein,

becaufe there is no euill fo great gas

that which fpringeth from the feede of

corrupted goodnes. And for this caufe,

,

Nature producing now great Bore of

Spirits, ofmuch better temper then be-

fore they were, as fuch who of them-

felueshaue turned to goodneffei hath

performed a better workmanfhip,then

in thofe times (fhee did) whereof they

talkefo much,ctien as they thatturne

to euill, doe fo much the worfe . W

e

;

may not then fay, that fuch as ceafe cti>

1 doe euill (becaufe they know it not) do
in this cafe deferuc anypraife : for al-

though they haue fildome commirted
any harme, yet (notwithftanding) they 1

would haue done much more if they
!

could.

Now, that tire Spirits ofthofe pre-

cedent times in generall,were much in-

ferior.! to them lately or now lining:

may fufficiently beknowne,by all mat-
ters cbferued of them : as well in lear-

ning, as in Painting, Statues
; Buil-

ding.s,and in all other things. And yet

Men of yeares, doe reprouc and blame
many thinges in vs, which are not (of

themfelues) eyther good or euill,onely

becaufe that they (in thofe daies) did

them not . They fav, it is not fit for a

10
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young man, to ride on his Foot-cloath

Naggethorovv the Cittie, but efpeci-

ally not on a Mulejor to weare any

skinnes of rurres in Winter ;Or a long
Gown in the Springtime ;or any bon-
net, vnlefie the Man haue attained to

the age of eighteene yeares. And other

fuch like things, wherein (trutly) they

greatly difeontent themfelues, becaufe

that fuch Cuftomes (befide the com-
modity and benefit they affoord) haue
been brought in by vfe,and are as plea-

fingnow to cucry one, as then men de-

lighted to gOe in Gaffockcs or jackets,

with open fhooes, and clofe Breeches,.

And for a man to (hew himfelfc a Gal-
lant, he muft cany a Hawke on his Fift

all day ro no purpofc
;
daunce svvithout

holding his MiftitfiV by the hand , and
vfe many other factions

, which were
then much efteemed : but nowdoe ap-

peare ro bee grofie and vnbefitting,

Thefe are trsoft of their fotindcftrea-

fons, why the cutlomes of thefe times
fhould not bee obferued , but remaine
ftill to the calumnies of agedfolke, ex-

tolling themfelues, by faying : Twenty
yeares andmore were paft with mee,
and yet 1 flept with my Mother and Si-

llers, and knew not (in long time after)

what a Woman was. But now, Boyes,
almoft as foone as they be borne, know
more naughtindfe. then the tauleft

Men could reach vnto in thofe dayes.

When they vtter thefe fpeechcs, they
doe not pc'rceiue, how firongly they

confirmc, that the very Children ofour
time, haue much more fpirir, then aged
Men had in thofedaies. And that was
well noted by Horace the Poet, in his

time, fpeaking ofour auncicnts, to this

effedl : They commend, whatfeeder them-

fehses did in their youth
; And mil haue

young people to forme their Hues by their'

Age . But l purpofc to fhew more
perticularly in the following Chapter;
the groffencfTe of people in thofe forc-

paffed times, and the fubtilcy of braue
Spirits in young men of thefe daies.

T he mue-

I

ctiues ofaged

;
people a-

gainfc youn-
ger.

'
-

Ii
3 CHAP;

Ancien'tfarh-

uery in a Gal-
lant.

Obicftions v-

led by the A-

ged.

Thefayitig of

Horace.
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Ourpredecef-

fors forme of

buildingjvery

sroifc & rude

CHAP. XXX.

The Feafis &.

Banquets of

Our elders.

The firftfer-

iiice.

^ A compar'tfon hetwecne the Buildings
,

Feasles, Garments ofMen and Women ,

Armes
,
and manner ofmaking warrejn

the dates of our fore-fathers , and thofe

that are vfed in thefe our times.

The third and

beft feruice

comes lafl of

al,andferueth

for none but

bafe groomes

XO

The fecond

feruice.

E will begin, without v-

fing any other preamble,

with thole Buildinges

,

which were made in the

daies of our fore-fathers 3

confuting of nothing but very thicke

wals, bad Windows, continually bea-

ten with winds and ftormes
5
chambers

fubiedted one to another jthevauks or

houfes of Office, euermore in the 1110ft

eminent places of the Houfe, which

ought to bemuch further off,both from

the nofe & cies : imitating nature, who
hath placed thofe partes in our bodyes,

through which our vncleanneffe is to

be auoyded, farre enough off from the

eyes andNofc. Of thisfafhion,andin

fuch manner of building, it is no long

timefince, that the more part of Ma-
fonsandWorke men fhaped Cafiles,

being places of pleafiire,and Countrey

houfes ofpleafure, in no other kinde of

conftrudtuie . But within an hundred

yeares,orthere-about
,
a great part of

them are demolifhed: and (in dead of
them) others eredled, after out Mo-
derne manner, much more commodi-
ous, and ofleffe cod, in regard of the

time.

Some-what let vs fay, concerning

their Feafts and Banquets, and cbferue

in what manner they were ordered.The

meateferued into the Table, was al-

waies in great Chargers
,

filled with

Peafe and Bacon^Gammons ofBacoiv,

huge Neats toongs faked
3
great pieces

ofBeefe,boyled Poultry, with pottage

about them jboyiea Mutton, Veale,&
other groffe food, common (almoft)in

euery ordinary family yand they gorged

in thefe Victuals, fo long as they could

cram any more into their bellies.After-

ward, they brought in ether meats,an-

fwerable to the for/her, but roafted and

larded(oftentimes) with vnfauory lard.
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but it would feme for Pigs and Hares»

After this fecond feruice had flood a-

while on the T able, well-neere to no
effedt : then came in more dainty meats

ofFoiiles^ as Mallards, wildeDuckes,

Ringdoues,youngPigeons,Partridges,
\
to feede on.

woodcocks,Qu ailes,PheafantSjWood-

hennes,Plouers, Turtles, and others of

like kinde : which arc cart ied away (like

the fecond feruice)almoft neuertoucht,

for they
(
good men) had filled their

ftomackes with the firft courfs meates,

feeding hungerly on them^nd drinking

fower wines,fiich as Summer marreth,

fo they left the beft and daintieft meats

indeede, for their Varlets and bafe Ser-

uants co feede on. Was not this a Veric

lourdery and blockiihneffe, to vfc their

meates in this groffe manner ? The
Maiflers eate nothing but the very hea-

uieft meates ofall,and their Knaues did

feede on the lightefl
,
moft exquifite,

and beft for digeflion . Let it then be

heldcno matter of marttaile, if thofe

men had groffe and heauy Spirits
, be-

caufe, according to the opinion of pla-

to : Our manners dofollow the temperature

and quality ofthe chylas , or white iuyee , of
the digssled meates which we vfc to eate.

But in thefe daies,this manner offur-

nifhing the Tabic at Feafles and mee-

tings, is no more vfied : for in well go-

uerned houfes,they ferue in both boyld

and roaflcd meates, groffe and delicate

together,that each man may eat accor-

ding to his appetite, or what he befl li~

keth vpon the boord.For(vndcr fubmif-

fion to better judgement)! tbinke it no

way fitting, that the feruant fhould feed

onthefinell, and his Maifter on the

courfeftjtheKnaueferued like a Lord,

and his commaunder like a Buffone.

Proceed we now to mens garments.

Firft, the head,hauing bufh naturall (as

they tearme it) a huge deale ofhaire on iseauy weight

it t muffhaue as big a Bonnet to couer

:

it, which (in thofe daies) were cald Spa-

nifh Bonners, hauinga turningvp be-

hind, double fringed with red, and this

turning vp contained haife an Elle of

woollen-cloath. I haue feene one ofthe j

in jParts
>
that weighed foure pound and

j

fixe ounces. Ahoiherfajhion they had,

!

morehoncfl and lighter
, rearmed the

1

Croffe-Bow-Cap
3
yet with feauen or !•

eight Elies of Riband about it: This;

ponderous wearing (in my minde) did
j

nothing '

The faying of
Plato.

Feafls vfed

now adaics.

Bonnets vfed

inatlsncienc

titae,of very
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Their wear-

ing Doublets

and the lallii-

on of them.

Womens
Ccliers.

Men 5 Hole or

Breeches

clofe to the'

body.

Hard mean es

for Po-cke ts.

]
Wcaring of

Letters.

A great Lea.

ther Pouch.

What Gar-

|

ments wome
! vied to wear.

nothing els but dull thebraine.

Their Doublets (

1

meane for the bet-

ter fort ofmen)were ofleather or coiirfe

Linnen Cloath behind
3
and before, of

Wooded, or Serge ofArras, which fer-

ued halfe the Bread, and fo on the armes

likewife
3
yet fome ( from theEUbowe to

the Wrid) vfed to weare V cluet or Sat-

tin .
This kindc ofDoubtlet,the French-

men rearmed Nichd-au-dos,
Nothing Be-

j

h{7%le
f
and it was cut according vnto the

;

fafhion of Weomens Gownes nowe a-

! daves, that fnewes their Breades naked

.

j

TheWeomen alfo in thofe dayes, had

j

their plaited Collors, wrought with filk,

j

either Blacke or Red ,
and they were fa-'

|

-ftenedbehindetheneckeand Shoulders

j

with Silke-Laces : fo that they hidde and

I kept clofe that Which was faired, & wold

|

haue made them mod graceful!. Mens

I H ofe or Breaches,anfwered in length to

.their Ibort skirted Doublets,being made

clofe to their limbes \
vvhereid they had

no meanesTor Pockets., But in dead

thereof, theyhadde a large and ample

.God-piece, which came vppe with two

\yings, and fo were fadned to eythcr fide

with two Pointes . In this wide rooms,

they had Linnen bagges
,
tied with like

Points to the inbde,hetweeue the Shirte

and C od-piece . This ferued as the re-

ceipt for PnrfTe,Hand-kerchers,Apples,

Hunames, Pearcs, Orcages, and other

fruits . But did it notfeeme verie Inci-

iiilgthat fitting at the Table, hee fhould

make a prefect offuch, preferud(for lorn

time
;
in fo fweet a C loffet

,
eucn as now

! adaies, fome (as mannerly) vfe the like

out of their Pockets? As for papers,Let-

ters, and fuch like,which they ordinance

receiued, they were to put them in their

Hat-bandes, or weare them at their Gib- :

: dies, like Clones’: wher hung alfo a great-

;

Pouch, made faff with a Ring and Locke

j

of.ron, waighitag three or fourc pound

|

waight, and ofcentimes no money at ail

i ink. .Surely, in my poore opinion, the

fafhion of Pockets made in the Doublet;

!

Skene, or in the hofe, is much more ho-

. ned and commendable.

Leaning their high and vnhandfom
: Shooes,let vs fpeake a little ofweomens

i
.habits then vfed Wherein ! meane not to

j.be tedious . 1 he Attire on the Head

,

|
was ofgreat broad Wollen Cloath, of

i
Red or Violet colour,fet out with dickcs

I
. ofW oode, and made in the forme ofa

\

Suger-loafe. Her Gownc was verie large

j

and plaited
3
and the Sleeues thereof fo

l
wide, that a Lambe might eafilie leape

• into them . A Traine alfo was fadned to

this Gowne, which com nonly containd

fix paces in length. At afTemblies and
J

meetings ofWeomen, as the red, fo did

! dice let fall her Traine, dragging it after

|
her in Halles, Churches, perhaps oner

io
|

Dunghiis,and other ynfauoury filthines.

Preparing to Daunce, or fome other de-

light, it was taken vp againe,thogh it fer-

ued to no purpofe;and then made fad

behind, either with aTach-hooke of Sil-
j

net, or a Button ofGolde,orofIuorie
. j

This Garment was not made without
great charge, and was verie painfull alfo !

to her that did weare it. For, I haue heard
aged W eornen (of very honorable hou-

2o
!
fes,thatliued in thofe times, and vfed the

fame habite) credibly report
3
that they

haue knowne and feene fome weomen,
who were meerely diked vnder fuch long

traind Gownes.
Moreouer, were it Winter or Sum-

mer, in regard ofhonour, they alfo were
furred with Ermins, Martines,or Sables.

I forbeafeto fpeake oftheir heatrie Var-

dingales, worne vnder thofe long & wai-

ghty Gownes
5

the Fore-part whereof,

was epuered with Si!ke,or Cloth ofgold

or Siluer, & all the redwas ccurfe Buck-

ram or Gannas . ArNight,when they

haue gone to bed,thcir bellies and thighs

hau.ebeene grecubuflv chafed and Raid,

by reafon of fo heauie a waight
,
and cx-

treamityofiieate.

•
. As for the defendue Armes then v-

fed, which was Hamede
3
were they not

4 °
|

(beyonde companion) more mafsie and

heauie, then mod that.now adayes wee

warfe with all ? Netierthcl#fie,they were

commonly pierced with Arrows, Darts

,

|

and Quarries of Crolfe-bowes.which irr

|
thofe times were their bed weapons. But

Lin thefe dates
, they are fo well made and

j

yet not (by three parts) fo waighty
,
that

; they will redd a Musket Gone. The
5 ° like is to be vnderdoc-d oftbeir Swords,

' and other Weapons ofDefence : for, in

one Sword oftheir.vfe
,
there was more

j

dune, then now we haue in three
3 & yet

'j
they will perfourme as much, nay more,

I then theirs then did.

|
It bapned manic times, that in their

Sword-baht, the one man Stepping adde

for aduantage, the other linking at hing

the

Long trained

Gownes.

A painfull

pride.

Furred Gar-
ments worne
at all times.

Great Var-

dingales.

The Armour
then vfed

Harnefle and

CuiralFes.

t

Swordes fend

weapons of

defence.
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The verie vvaight ofthe Swords fall,hath ting ( beeing opprefled with the heauie

Tne harme
finotc it into the ground,fo that he could loadoftroublefome HarndTe

,
Grates

<£n filing by a

heuyweapon not cafily recoucr it, butftoode vnto the ofMaile and Brigandines
, where-with

mercy ofhis enemy. Ifwe traiielyct tho- their bodies were couered, belides their

row fome partes, inauncient C allies or mafsie and waightie Swords)chey fhould 'j

Fortrefies, or Armories of long conti- go repofe themfelues to take breath
,
yea.

nuedCitties
;
fome of thefe vnwealdie (manytimes) to cate and drink, and then

weapons are daily to be fecne. Teturne to the fight again. As the French

They ncuermade Warre but foure men did on the day ofbattell , before the
Their time

when they
moneths in the ycare,orfixe at the moft: 10 Citty ofAlexandria^ about the yeare one

Long Conti -

nuing in figh:

v/arred. after which time, both the one fide and thoufand three hundred ninety one,whi- no way bene-

other withdfewe themfelues till Winter che day they then loft, with Count Iohn
nciaft.

was paft and gone . This courlc is quite John d'Armgmc their chiefe.

contrarie vnto that which is to bee done In thole times, battaiis continued the

in the time ofW arre 1 For, in Winter is Ipace ofa day
5 and ifthey were not then

the fitteft lealon
,

and then doc our beft concluded,thcy went to it again the next

wavlicke Ipirits performe the beft exploit morning, to knowwho then fhould bee

tes ofWarre . Then are furprizals ap- Superior. This was more for honor ma-

teft, in regard oflongNights, whenRi- ny times, then any profit enfuing therby.

Winter is the uers and Ditches (being filled with Wil- 20 and to haue Songs afterwardes made of
flctcft time ters) arc ftrongly frozen. 1 hen dooth a their doth and negligence. But in thefc
for warre,anS

fome reafons
goodCaptaine take occafion, to make dayes, within two or three houres(com-

therefore al- his attempt vppon fome place
,
cither 16 monly) the battell is won or loft, as I my

ledge d. furprize it by fealing, or otherwife. For, felt hauc obferned in fine fought battels

,

then the Spies, Sentinelles,andW atch. where I ftood not as an ydle lpedator; 8c

are m6re lubied to fleepc, then at other the like haue 1 heard in other places, per-

times . And fo much the rather,becaulc formed by the beft and moft appropued

(vfually) that mens Bellies are better fed Captaines ofthefe times.

in this fealon * thai other-whiles they W hat {hall wee lay oftheir Duello
,

are, in regard ofthe plcntie ofVidualls. 30 Combate, or lingle fight,betweene man
Ancient fin-

gic fight or

which makes the bodie fleepie and doth- and man ? It was commonly performed ! cotuba te be-

full . Likewile, by the fauour of Long with Swordes, rearmed two-hand Ivvor-
tweene man
otiii rr>an

I

Nightes, a great deale of Ground isea- des, without ftanding vppon anie war-

j

fily ridden, and the Enemie fet vppon, rantable Guard
;
but both parts meeting

1 when himfelfe lead furmizeth it, with- tefoluedly onfoote
;
the one reccyuing a /

I

out much effulion of bloode, with lelfe ftroake,while his Enemie ftood waiting

Companie of Men, andweakeft Char- for another, without any couerture.For,

ges. euen like two Smiths beating vppon an

In thole Elder dayes, they thought it Anuile, etien fuch was their behauiour.

force the eni- a great offence and difhonor,to furprize 40 Uniting alternatiuely; vfing then nothing
my to the an Enemy vnprouided: but he mudhauc but cut and llafh, without any foine or
hght/uch
was the opi-

a day aligned him, when heeplealedto thruft.

nion ofour accept the Battaile : and this was the rca- In our daies, thiskinde of fight endu-
fore-fathers. fon, why wars continued lo long a time

.

reth but a moment oftime
,
for nothing

But we lee quite contrarie, that Warre is vied but Eftoccadoes : fo that within

now commeth fooner to an end,by com three or foure thrufts,the deadly combat

pdling the Enemy to come to fight, and is concluded. For Breuities fake, Io-

prouiding polliticke Ambulcadoes for mit many other remarkeable thin ges : as
1

him : in imitation ofHunters& Wood- that they would eat no kind of flelb, ex-

men, when they chafe wilde and vnruely 5° cept it had fome ftrange fauor, like Veni- Eating of

Beads, that will neuer yeild
,
except they Ion and wild beafts. Now albeit thefe vi-

ftrange find-

I

be enforced thereto . For ifthey elcape. ands were dangerous to health, yet I re-

i

they wil continually rcturne to their firft ferit to all mens iudgments :for it is moft

bad Nature. ccrtaine,thatvfeoffuch foode infedeth

The cullome It was a Cuftome helde in thole for- the heart, and is the caufe ofdilfenterie „

of battailcs in mer Battailes, and verie often obferued

,

W herefore fuch as entend to haue and
old time.

thatwhen men were wearie with Figh- keep an honeft table, and to doth or arm

them- . t
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themlelues relpecTiuely : muft Learne

much better diredtions
,
and imitate the

worthy inuentions ofthele daies,leaning

thofe grolc abfurdities (for the rnoft part

vnprofitable) ofour Elders,which them-

felues approued and efteemed, but verie

flenderly to any purpofe.

CHAP. XXXI.

Ofthe Antiquity ofFraternities ,
Brother-

hoods^ Fell '‘TVfips ,
Societies, or Com-

panies'. And to rshat end the) were at

firjl inf1tuted.

Thercafonof

inftitiitingthe

iarft frater ru-

nes.

HE firft Princes and Law-

makers that had not as yet

difcoueredthedifficulticsj

how to maintain their fub-

iedts by iuftice
;
permitted

fraternities, Colledges, & Comunities,

the end, that the partes and members of

one body (in a Common-wealth) beeing

at Vnity,the whole Common-Health it

fclfe might be the more eafily gouerned

.

As wee may perceiue Nurtu did, & KingNuma Vomplli-

M xhe fecond
:

and Law-maker amongft the firft,who e-
mgot pyjmc.

Fraternities and Colledges,of

all Trades and Occupations,and to each

Brother-hood, he appointed certain Pa-

trons, Priefts, and perticular Sacrifices,

after the Sabines name was abolifhed
,

that deuided it fclfe fomevvhac from the

Romanies.

Lycurgus alio, not only gaue the fame

permiffion,but likewife ftri&ly comman
Lycurgm gane

both appro-

bation and

Inditution.

The Sodalitia

in Italy.

ded the good entertainment offinch Co-
munities, afwell generall as perticuler,&

that all the Subiedts fhould take their re-

fedtion in thole Colledges, from fifteene

dayes,to fifteene dayes: and he cald fuch

Alfemblies in Greek,a>i\iria or tppVTi.v,

a Parftmonia, that is to fay, ofliuing F ru-

gally, in regard ofthe amity they hadde

fworne one to another
,
as alfo in all the

j

Citties Greece.
j

There were likewife ofthe like Frater-

;

nities, which were called H-aifaf . As

j
in Italy, the lelffame Colledges were cal-

,
led Sodalitia

,
for Vnion, Frequentation,

,

and Amity, which they helde together,

[

eating and drinking ( in one Alfembly

)

the moft part oftheir time : and hailing

no other fudges but themlelues. it there

grew any difference among thele Com-
panions in Societyalley knew that amity

was thefolefoui datidn ot all Societies,

and to be much more rcq ulite amonglt

men, then Iuftice. For, Iuftice who is

neuerpittihi.il , butholdesonher diredi

courfe oftentimes maketh triendcs fne-

10 miesiand Amity giiiing wav to her Se-

uerity, eftablii neth true nan 1ra.l1 Iuftice.

Confidering, that the foie aimeofaHla-

wes Diuine and Hun-Vain, is to maintain

lone amongft men, and the ldue ot men
tovvardes GOD, which could neuer be

compaffcd
j
but by frequent and (ociablc

-Conuerfation, and ordinary vnity.

The verie fame we may lee in the law

ofGod,the Feaft ofEafterto be recom-
j

20 ' mended in the company ot ten, totenne
!

perfons^befidethe Feaft of Tabernacles

and ordinary bankets ot sacrifices,which
,

God commanded to be (olemnized with
j

all ioy and gladnefie, which were enter-

1

tained inthePrimiriuc Church ofChri- -

ftians,who oftentimes made fuch Feafts,

!

which they called kyci r -a , for the Kilfes

ofPiety and Charitable cmbracements, I

0
j

which one gaue vnto another : befides
!

30
(

the fraction, and ordindrieGommunica-

1

ting.

This Order is yet better kept in .

r
irc-

/m, then in any place ofthe world : For, 1

in all Citties and Townes , Fraternities

and Occupations haue their Common
j

Houles, where they keene their Feaft es

and Banquets $and there is no Village lo

|

little, but it hath a Common houle only

! for this purpofe, wher (continually ;f . its,

4 ° Qti artels, and Contentions,are loningly
1

concluded 5
and the fentence is VV ritten

downe with V\ hiteChalke
, vppon the

Table where they haue Banketted, in to-

ken of a white & pure ending of al ftrifes

whatlbuer . 1 1 were very necelfary ,tbat

fich an honeft Cuftome mould be etiery

j

where vied : for it woulde preuent great
1 expences and charges,bellowed intriuo-

lous and idle pleadings, whereby infinite

5 o perlons are vtterly vndone.

And euen in like manner as at Rome,
according to the inllitution of Niimapcs-

t'Fcefs, ivierchants, Priefts, hyfhops, Sc

d forts ofmen had their Fratemitics^and

certaine Gods for their Patrons (as Mer-

cury was afsigned to the Merchantes, A-

pol'.o to Priefts, and the like to others, af-

ter

Amity is

mil' h more
worth then

iutUce.

Con-Frater-

nalJFeafl.es

corrwnaunded

i:i the law of

God.

Brotherhoods

in the Prirni-

tiue Chinch.

Kind Brother

hoods kept a-

mongfl: the

Switzers.

An honeft de-

li. e dtldrUeth

iuitherante.

At Pj>me,zvA

ry corhpanie

ot A: tczaneS

hao their bio-

ther-hood.
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Fcllovvfliips

and.Brother-

hoods ot Phi-

iofophers.

brotherhoods

ofwhippets.

Cornd.Taatiu.

plinjn Lib. t 7

Trie 7-upcrcnI

Fraternity of

Shepheards.

The yearely

celebration

of this Bro-

theivhood.

The idle opi-

nion ofW eo-

men.

luvcaall,

Markc Antho

wya Lupercal

^Brother.

ter the example of Solon
, who Ordained

byhisLawe, that all Communities and

Brotherhoods fhould be permitted,with

power to make Rich Statutes as they ple-

fed.)Euen fo in like maner,Phylofophers

had Fraternities among them, efpecially

the Pylha^onanss who aftemblcd toge-

ther ordinarily, and lined (for the moft

part) jti common.
Herodotus (who lined before Rome was

budded) writeth, that there were certain

Societies ofmen in Egypt, who woulde

beate and whip themfelues fo long as the

Sacrifice endured,when they immolated

aCoweto their God Apis. Romulus ha-

iling entered into alliance with Tatius,K.

of the Sabines
,
inftituted a number of

Priefts, which were cald the Tatian Fra-

ternity. The faid Romulus made himfelfe

one ofa Brother-hood, which was called

Arnaux
,
that is to fay,belonging vnto the

Fielde
,
whereof hee was the Twelfte

man

.

About the time ofRomes firfi: founda-

tion, becaufe manic VVolues lined then

thereabout,which deftroyed the Cattle,

fo that great Ioffes were davly receyued

:

the Romaines

,

who were onelybut fillie

warlieke Shepheards
,
inftituted a frater-

nitie, and affociated many men togither,
|

eletlingGod Pan to be the chiefPatron, I

totheehd, that vnanimately
,
and with

oneconfent (when occafion required)

they might oppofe themfolus againft the

V Volues; this was their firfi; foundation.

Net long after, neere vnto Mount Pa-

latine
,
they founde a Litter of younge

VVolues, which hauing deffroyed : they

afterward budded there afield Temple,

dedicated to their God and Patron Pan
,

according as then their power and ability

ferued them. This Fraternity kept ther

Celebration anually, and the Brothers

went naked, running thorow the Cittie,

holding long ftrappes ofCoates skinnes

in their handes, wherewith they vied to

iafh their bodies <. The women among
them,fuch as were barren, would(in like

manner) ftrike themfelues on the palmes

oftheir hands; and verily bcleeued, that

thefe foperftitious Ceremonies woulde

caufe them to become fruitful! . As may
be noted in IuVenallyhrxs mocking a wo~

io

20

S°

4O

man

;

Necprpdeft agilipalmasprdbere lupereo.

Which is asmuch to fay, as, it]ernes

thee to nopurpofe ,
toprefent thy handes

50

thus to the Lupercall Brother-hoode
,
to hee

madefruitful. Marke Anthony the Em-
peror,he was one ofthis fraternity,in the

yeare, 700. after it was inftituted, & ran

!

ffarke naked through the Citty, as the o-j

ther did. lulius Copitoltnus faith
,
that ma-

1

ny Brotherhoods were made at Romeyds-
j

ter the deceafe ofFmperors
,
whom the

1

Senate (in 2 manner) deifyed. As, in re-

gardofAugufti-u, the Fraternities were
called Au^tiftaleSj and Flauiales

, after the

Family ofthe Flauians . Jlurelians and

AnthonianSy in refpect of Aurelius and

Anthonins
,
Emperors.

T'erttiIlian
,
By(Pop ofCarthageyn the

time ofgreat perfecutions and of Paga-

niime, beholding certain Brother-hoods

to be made among the Pagans, carrying

meats into the Temples, performing of
Sacrifices, eating together, and giuing

to the poore : hee admonifhed the Chri-

ftians to doe the like, but not to meddle

with any reuerence to theGentiles gods,

only they fhould continue firmein the

Chriftian Faith . And it is verie likelie,

that Popes, Byfhoppes, and other holy

men,haueperfwaded the Chriftians to

immicate diofe Afifemblies and Fellow-

Rips : for continuance ofpraier to God,
and cenfu ring and feparating one from
another, when it fhould truly be known,
that fome one among them, had doone
an adle vnbefoeming the name ofa chri-

ftian. Alfo, to conferre amiably amongft

themfelues, if anyftrifes or contentions

had happened in the Company : then to

accord Rich differences by their Pietie

and Lone, rather then to plead thofodi-

ftaftfull matters before Judges; keeping

purpofely an Informer among them, on

ly to accufo Rich delinquentcs . They
would conclude amongft themfelues, to

redeeme prifoners for debts, and purfue

the deliueraunce of prifoners for their

Faith ; leuying a Colledtion ofRich Runs

ofmoney, as fhould eafily compafle this

bufinefife.Alfo to giue aide and afsiftancc

to Chriftians, being in pcrfecution, and

forced from place to place ; contributing

for reliefe ofthe poor, comforting help-

lelfe Widdowcs and Qrphanes, giuing

them food, cloathing,and maintenance.

To marry and lend helpe to poor maids,

in fome competent and reafonable dow-
ries ;prouiding for the Funerals ofnee-

j

dy people, dying in necefsity
,
or beeing

martyred, not hauing any thing lefte to

burie

Plut.in vit. de

Ciefhr,

Tertal.m Apol.

Cap. }9.

Good exam-
ples are wor-

thy imitation.

Holy and Re-
ligious care

in our Ance-
flors, for a-

uoyding of

bad and fcan-

dalous incon-

ueniences.

.
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Chriftians

learned of Pa
gans to whip

thcndelues.

Where the

firft Fraterni-

ty oi Chr i Ili-

ans was made

ASs 1 , 9.

The fadtions

of the Gtic'pbs

aridGibcL/ics,

The harms in

Germany anti

frame.

Vnlawfui fra-

terruc cs prb-

hibiced ix ac-

counted as no

n embers of

the Coiv.nrior.-

Weaith.

buric them withall, but onely referredto

their care and mercy.

Some Brother-hoods learned ofthofe

faide Pagan Egyptians
^ to whippe them-

(

(clues} and do pradife yet to this day
,
yea

;

euen to effufion ofbk>ud,to fubdue their

bodies (as they (ay) enclined to voluptu-

[

oufneffe
}
and this they do twice or thrice

vveekely : Others more rarely, according;

to their Deuotion . Thefe Fraternities

haue ftiled themfclucs Niniuites^becaufe

they finde in the Sacred Scripture, that

the Inhabitants ofNtniuy, being Warned

by the Prophet Jonas
^
that they fhould be

deftroyed for their finnes : necreon they

became verie penitent,put on fackclojth

and allies, and chaftifed their bodies
,
to

appeafe the wrath ofGod.

. 1 lie firft Society or Fraternitic made
among Chriftians (lo tarre as my iudge-

mentfeacheth) was in Jerufalem
, where

theeuer-bleftcd Vtigm Mariej the Mo-
ther of l efus, all the Apoftles,and many
other, ns well weomen as men,Difciples

oflefus Chrift, met together, and were
in number about fixe fcore, after he was
Exalted vp into Heauen

,
where they re-

ccyued the Holy-Ghoft, and afterwards,

remaind long time in their Brotherhood

and aftembly. '

,
'

,

I will not lay, that both Holy and ver-

hious afiemhlies haue not becne abufed,

vnder pretence ofPietv and religion, be

caule it is long fince, that it hath bin too

well noted in Italy
^ when the factions of

the Gaelphes and Gibelines were vnder ful

fails, labouringwith one conlent (vhder

the pretence offraternity) quite to exter-

roinat one another; As much is found to

be dene in Germanyydpccialy in the Dio-

celfes of Treucs
,
Cologne^ Lu<ze^Maycnce

and elfewherc,during the trebles oftheir

Countreyes.

1 his mijerie alfb made wav into France

,

gatheringvp Monopolies, in fted of con-

gregating like louing Brethren
;
yea,ban-

dyingand eleuating thcmfelues againft

their King, and againft ihc Catholicke

C hurch,which fiieceeded to nothing els,

but multiplicity of{editions, only to fup-

port the part they had taken.But fuch vn-

lawfull aftemblies are reprooued by the

Church, and no inch Fraternities fhould

be permitted in Communion ofthe Sa-

crament, prophaning holy things^ & the

peace ofthe Church . i or, they ought

not to intrude into fuch matters as apper-

io

zo

taine only to the Prince, vnder colour of
reforming, but they fhould bee taken as

feditious, factious, and federates} yea,to

be quite cut offfrom the bodic ofthe mi-
litant Chutch.

Thus you fee, what I thought good to

difeourfe, concerning the Antiquity and
Vtility ofFraternitiesor Brother-hoods.

And that they were not inftituted by the

firft Chriftians, for Sporting, Dancing

,

and Drinking, as many ignorant and de-

trading perfons haue thought, and fo la-

boured to perfwade the limple people.

CHAPi XXXII.

OfPolybius the Ramsine /Imbafjador
,
and

his opinion of the lexcifb Common-

wealth jz>ben hie was at Alexandria in

Fgypt.

50

Tufafon'ywho

fhould be the

SacriEcer.

Olybius the great Hifto-

jrian,a moft elegant ora-

[tor, and learned Phylo-

fopher,School-maifter,

or (as fome will haue it)

ii companion vnto Scipto

the African^ being fent bv a Senat on an

Embafsie,to Alexandria in Egipt^hailing

heard ofthe ciuill warres that then were
in Judea

,
made a mockery of the Iewes,

and fuch as held opinion that the church

and Dodrine of God, Ifiould bee confti- sedition in

tuted by thc lewifh people. For then, all

that Nation vVas fulloftroubks and it>te-

ftine broiles, the great facrificingPr-idt

being violently difpofTdTcd of his eftatc

by another, and this man flain dr murde-

ted by another . Euen as Iajon did, who
cxpnlfed his Brother MeneUk-s : Sc then,

his Fellow afterward canfetl his Brother

Onias.to Bee murthered . Inbriefe,bv

Ambition ofthe Sacrifccrs, \yho raifed

ciuill warres, they prophaned the blond

oftheir Fellow-Cittizens, the Dead bo-

dies oftheir eldefs were fcattcred in the

lireets, yea, hurled into the Porch ofthe

Temple.

During which time, Antiochus King

ofSyria
,
called thether by one ofthe fac-

tious, excrcifed crtiell theeiieiies in euc-

,
. , .. . rie

JiHliocbui

kncwho'.v to

Fiftt in trou-

bled [treanrr-";



arance.

Cruelrcs v-

kd tcwarclss

women, and

:hcir Chil-

dren.

Three contra

ry Se&sinio
'tnfalcm.

Ha'ppineffc of,

the Romains.

The Church
of God can

neuer lofc hir

felfc.

Gods church

alvvayes per-

manent 14

this life.

ryGi&y . He placed his G arrilbn in the

Temple, celeb catqckhe Feaft oi Bacchus

in die City ; in vyhich City only ,
ftoode

theTemple orthe true God. Circumci-

fion was interdi&ecl . and becaufe two

VVcevrienhadieT.Tcd their Children to

bere-} rcumciied
$ they were led naked tho-

rough the f itty
b bearing their ftrangled

Infants at their Breafts
;
and (at length

)

tkemfelucs werothrowne ouer the wals.

-Another, who hadfeauen Children,was

fi'aycdjdifncmbred, and fried in a bur-

ning Caldron , becaufe (hec would not

eate Swines flcfh, contrary to the Ordi-

nance ofthe Law.

Befide this ,du ring thefe Calamities

,

there were nfen three different Setts, of

thcE/Jees, Badasses, and Pharifees
;
who

more tormented the Church, and her

true Do£trine,then all the maflacres co-

in itted by the iewes . In the end, Foly-

h/. \ to bchold.thislo much deformed c-

ftate, thought then, that the Romain Se-

nate (where there was a Scipio. a Ltlim.

a ScjHcltj a Cato, a Fannies. and others,

that gouerned inthe World wifely) was

the place where God delighred moft to

be • 5c that he favoured the Romans moft.

For ,
they ptolpered more in all their

conqueftsi, then all other Princes or peo-

ple ofthe world did : and hec iudged the

affiires and condition of the world, ac-

cording as hee faw people in their good

or bad eftate.

Now, albeit it was verie ftrange to lee

the Church in fuch a dilfiparion and de-

formity, yet notwithftanding .there were

(euenthen) fome good members that

cleaned faft to her : Such were Simeon
,

Zachary

,

and many others,both M aiders

and D Triples in her Diuine School
; and

after them
,
the Afmonees or Machabect .

I alledge thefe things for many Realons :

Fifft, to the end,that wc fhould held this

Conlolat'on, that God hath euermore

his Church tritely permanent, elpecially

in this mortall life : to the end, that al-

wayesfome part ofmankind fhould truly

know God, call vpon him, and celebrate

his name, and that part need not doubt,

but that they are preferued, counter-gar-

ded, and heard ofGod.
IfPolybius had leen fome hundreds of

yearcs afterward, when the Popes were

expelled out ofRome , and perfecuted,hc

would haue laid as much of the Catho-

licke Church, As we read ofPope Alex-

io

Pope Alcxan

.

dcr the third

bamflied out

of Rome.

Pope Clement

the fi ft forced

to flic Rome.

26.

3°
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50

elefted at

one time.

f

\ under, third' ofthatname
,

moieftecl lb

many wayes by the moft potent Empe-
ror Frederick Barbarofa ^,finding no place

in allChriftendome for fitfety ofhis life:

that (in the end) hee was conftrained to

retire himlelfe toFenrceyn the habite ofa

poor Prieft, hiding himfelfin the church

ofLa charita, where he was receiued as a

poore Chaplains, and relicuedfor the

loue ofGod. But at length,being known
for the man he was indeed, hee found afi

fiftance, and was re-featedinhis place-.

Pope clement Eft ofthat name,in regard

ofthe factions in Italy , durft not abide at

RomCj but was compelled to hold his See

at Avignon, whcre(after him)it was com
S tinued by his fuccelfours , thelpace of

rhreefcore yeares and more. Likewile,

becaule thefe happened about three and

twenty SchilmeS inthe Church
,
fome

whereof, hired feauenteene yeares and

more : fometimes three Popes were cle-

wed at onetime,who made moft cruell
(

Three Popes

Warre one vpon another
3
One, defen-,

ding F mperors
5
Others,lbm other Prin-

ces. I cannot expreffethe Cruelties, In-

folencies,, Diforders,and W ickcdndlles,

which (during thefe troubles)were com-

mitted inthe Church. And yet neuer-

thelelfe, in thefe hot times of Mdeflati-

ons, there were many good people, full

ofPiety, alwcll women as men, arnbrig

whom Gods true Church was ft il prefer-

ued and manifefted.

For proofe whereof,while thefe three

Popes were thus in contention ,
to wit

;

Symmachus. L&urentim
,
and Reims Alti- ! in the time of

nus-, there flourifhed great ftore of wor- *e Schifmes,

thy perfoiiagcs, that wereof Holic and

vertuous life, ofwhom I wil name fomri

Ftilgentius Byfhcp ofHiftalif, a Monke 5

'Theodoret a Grecian Prieft \ l/idorefby-

fhop ofAuvergne • Ettjebius of Carthage ;

'Diomfim the Abbot* Atiltus Vniencis
;
Sc-

}

uerinus
,
Bifhop ofTreties ^JEgifypus the

Diuine ;
5JPatrick ofIreland • Pommerius

and Honoratus * Cafstodorus the Monke;

'

Fridolin ofBafile
,
and many others . If

an hundred yeares after Polybius lined,he

could hatic fcenc the Romain Common-
wealth wholly difsipated by the factions .

ofPompey, otCafar ;
then ofthe Trium-

uvri
,
all theW orld being filled with Ci-

nillW ars
;
to attribute that which thole

famous Romnines (in histime,) had con-

quered,byio great prouidence and difi

crcet preferuation, hee ’would then haue

fitid.

1 HI!

A number of

holy perfons

The Com-
mon-weal tli

ot Rome di(-

fipated.



Chiap.yi. Of outward Aoparance
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Po!ybm knew
not God, but

was a Pagan.

HisCountrey

and place of

birth.

Polybius his

Bookes loft
:
&

burned.

Titus Hum
beholding to

Polybius.

Polybius was a

true Hiftoi i-

an, not fub-

ieft to the

folly of fonie

other writers

{aid,that God did not refpedt Rome more
then he did any other nation. He fhoidd

alfo then bane well noted the Pagans, a-

mong whom,Vertue,true Dddtrine,and
Honefty, was daily perfecuted and defpi-

fed : for then, ifa man did but faigne to

haue the truth, he was fine his Throate

fhould be cut.

But Polybius is excufeable, for he had

no knowledge of God .but was a Pagan

.

He could not comprehend, that the paP

ftige to the Kingdome ofheauen, is tho-

row infinite Tribulations. Hebeleeucd,

that there was no other Paradife,but on-

ly to liuc happily in this world. Hce was

an Arcadian y
borne intheCittie of Me-

gdopolis^ a great Phylofopiier and ITifto-

riographer, verie wel skilled in militarie

Dilcipline. Hewrote fortie Bookes in

the Greeke tongue, containing the gefts

and pollicies ofthe Romaim.O^iW which

Bookes, at this day, hardly is any more

to be found, then fiue : the reft were loft

and burnt by his Maid-feruam, being ig-

norant what they were. B ut a yong man,

that fometime attended on him , know-

ing the merit ofhis writings,hindrcd the

Maids follie, and preferued thofe which

wee haue, from hurling them into the

fire.

Titus Liuius hath beene much behol-

ding to him,for it plainly appeareth,that

he followed him (word byword) in ma-

ny ofhis paffages, without altering anie

thing : and yet it was the {pace ofan laun-

dered years, or thereabout,between him l

and the faide Titus Liuius . He was not fo
j

i fuperftitious asfome other Hiftoriogra-

!

j

pliers
,

who mingled falfe miracles of
j

their Gods among their woorke’s : as ap-

paritions of Gods , Goddeffes {peaking

!

with Captaines, or heads ofarmies 3
that

!

they rained downe Blood,Mil!<e,Stones,
j

andfuch like ; that Beafts- did fpeake, Ri-
j

'

tiers conuert rheir Naturall colour into
I

i

Blood, and other thinges naeerely incre-

dible. Nor did he vvrite the Orations of

;

Ambaffadors, Captaines, and Kinges,

i

wholly at large, without forgetting anv

iot,as niany other Hiftorians (both be-

fore and after Hina) haue done, laboring

to perfivade their Readers, that thofe af-

faires whereof they difeourfe, paiRd ac-

|

cording as they arefet dovvne
,
which is

1 not eafiiy to be credited.

Now, as concerning the caufe why

j

he went into Egypt
0

it was not tolearne

10

30

46

10 El ypc.

IO I

there what God was, or any ofhis wor- ,

.kes : as did PlatoyDemocri t as .Chn/ipfus
,

j ^
be caufe of

Anaxagoras

t

and others
5
for he had read

j
Hmbafsiein-

whac thofe Phvlofophers had Written,

and many more befide. But the Rem tine

Senat wellknowing him, althogh a ftran-

ger, and that he had done very much fer-

uice ro Srip/o, in giumg him good -adiiife

and Gounfel, for his condudt in the wars

of Afflict^
and ofCarthage^ deputed bin

their Ambaffador, to negotiate andac

cord fome matter ofpeace, between Pto

lom\ Euerretes.Kin? .. fE<ript- and Antio-

ebus. King ofSyria, and of inanie other

great Prouinces, who formerly had ran-

ged cu.er the Egyptian Territories, and

Polybius accorded them verie wordiiite

,

Hailing ended his Legation, he returned

to Rotne\ where (it is faid)he died,deeply

charged with ye ares.

He taught and inftrudted that Noble
Scipio^ in many Vermes, and among o-

ther precepts which he left him : that he

fhouid neuerremooue from the place,

•whereto occafion called him, vntiilhee

had wonhimfelfe a friend there.In brief,

euerie man ofgood iudgement, will not

iudge rafhly,ofgood or etiill perfons,by

outward apparance, beholding them to

be fortunate, rich, or poore, nor feeing

them affiidled 5
but rather, by their good

actions,vptightnes oflife, and pureneiTe

ofDodtrine.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Ofafirsing
t comet or opinion3

in theWco-

men tf/Mofcouia/0 wit •, That ifthey

be not beaten by their Husbands
, they

thinks that they are not lotted ofthem.

; h- death of

Polybius.

jj
®5 Imagined(foralohg

_ ivf timc/ch'ac thatwhich

is reported of the

Weomen of Mof
ccuia

,
fhouid bee

a meere Fable, to

wit
3
that ifthey were

not very often beaten by their husbands,

they 1 prefently flippofed .that they did

not Lone them
3
although it is vfed as a

common Proueibe : Hee that louetb

K k wefi

Few women
I think e) of

this minde.



3/8 OfMofcouia Weomen. ^.Bookc.
mo(l.

}
correttcth mofl. But fuch as arc fub- (by good proofe) his Wife did lone him

ie6t to Difciplinc,Correction,and Cha- much better then the did before- But his

ftifement, as are Skues, Seruaunts, and beating was fuch, andfo immeafnrably,

Children ofa Family
,
beeing vnder the as (at length) the Hangman brake both

power ofMaifters, Tutors, or Parents, his legs and necke.

they will hardly confeffe themfelues, to I was verie familiar with a Germaine Another Hi-

Weomen in
be beloued more then any other,bccaufc of lunebour^

,
whofe fatherwas Ambaf-

ftory for fur -

hold this to they are beaten more then other. Neuer- fador for Eerdtnando^ Emperour, firft of mationof this

be erromous. theleffe, the Weomen of Mofcouia. doo that Name, not long lincedeceafed, de- cuitome.

hold this opinion quite contrary vnto all IO puted to BiftliiisJ Duke and King ofMof
other elfe-whcre, that ifthey be nor bea- couta

;
and hee allured me, that this Opi-

ten, they are defpifcd, and no way eftee- nion was a Cuflome, and llill in vfe with

med. theW7eomcn ofthat Country,& heard

I am well allured
,

that no man can his Father faithfully report it. For he be-

perfwade this for allowable, to the weo- ing lodged in the houfe of an honorable

men ofFrance
,
Italy^ Spxine^ England,no Biirgeffe in the City Mofchua

y
about the

nor to the Germain weomen,or that they bufinelfe then referred to his truft, fawe

would accept, and let it palfe lor currant his hofte oftentimes beate his wife vpon

DoCtrine : although, if it happen that nooccafion
,
and yet notwithftanding,

they fbould bee beaten, euen when they lO fhee left not to loue him, and they fpake

haue verie iuftly deierued it: yet notwith- Hill kindly each to other, without the ve-

handing, they will ftriueto cry firfk,yea. rieleaft fhewofdifcontent: and yet the

and to beate their Husbands too, if they faid woman was very often beaten,fome-

could
5
or otherwife iniurie and abufe times with his dagger,or a ftaffe, or kickt

them . And WcomeivNeie,hbours to with his feete. He faid morcouer, that
Weomen are impeach the entraunceoffo badaCu- there a was Gold-S mith in the fame Ci-
enfiiy moucd
to h e lp^r one home,would helpe fuch women as com- tie,with who this Ambaffador often fre- Another Hi-

another in re- plained, both in their maledictions and quented,becaufehe knew him before in
j

uory of a

(

Gold t«nirh &
uci>gc„ imprications,againh fuch as (deferued- the Towne ofLunebourg.This Woman his wife.

ly) do ftrike their Wiues,aledging Saint 3
° Tent word by one ofher young Children

Paules faying
^
That no manfhould hate his to her husband, that hee had not beaten

owne Fle(h . The Weomen of Mofcouia
,

his mother(fo much as once)al that week
do neuergo out oftheir owne Houfes, time : but ifhewould not beate her, fhe

not fo much as to the Churches, and do would neuer loue him,neithcr would He
nothing elfebutfpin. Andtogiue afTu- prouideany more diet for him . The
ranee ofwhat I hav.ealreadiefaid, I will Goldffnith beeing very bufily imployed

xlecla re three h'iftories,which very good about his worke, regarded not his fonnes

Authors haue left Written ,
and which words, neither remembred this cuftome

I my felfe haue heard credibly auouched fo generally in vfe, as thofe (Naturally

by men ofworth, that haue bin in thole
qo borne in the Country) had great refpeCt 1

1

parts. vnto it for their owne quiet. For hee was
\ Lxurcntms Stir'm

s
a Religious Char- a man humaine enough (for a Germaine

)
J treux ofCologne in Germany

, W rites in and allowed not this barbarous behaui-

Lrtiwn.SuY.in his Booke ofmemorable matters, alwell cur,to finite his deareft friend and wife. .

L.b^eRub.
Ecclefiafticall as Secular : how it happe orlomuch as to drew her anyvnkinde,

cuf.quh Sccu

-

ned (in his time) that a Germaine trauai- countenance
:
yet afterward, vppon her

lar , led into thole parts, and married with a importunity, and to difeharge his dutie.

Woman ofthat Counttey, and his wife hee gaue her halfe a dozen blowes with a

made a great complaint to h im , that hee Cudgellon the backe and lhoulders,8c

did not lone her
,

neither bare her anie 50 puld offher Head-attire, wherewith fhe
'

kinde of affeCtion, becaule he did not it was well contented, and called him pre-

any time beate her . The Germaine hea-
|

fently to an excellent prepared Dinner

;

ring this, made anfwere
;
that hee loued Otherwife, ifa whole week fhould pa fie.

her entirely
j

and perlwaded himfelfe. and he notbeate her, there could be no
that blowes could bee no true fignesofj quietneffe in the houfe,norfbould he get

Lone. Afterward, he vied to beate her one good looke ofher. This is an ordina-

fo extreamly,and fo often,thathe found ry cuftome among the VVeomen in the

great
!



Chap.’4-.

Whence this

Barbar >>s

cullcmc grew

5omd women
do deleruc

beating.

great Prouince ofMoftouik.

In briefe, this manner and cuftonie of

men beating theirW iues, could nota-

rilebutoutof Sathans fhoppe^ for the

Chriftian Church hath euermore con-

demned it.There are none in thefe parts,

but Knaues,FoolesJealous Coxcombs,

Drunkards, or men voideof vnderlbn-

ding, that will exercife fuch Barbarous

behauiour on their Wines :
yetletmce

not be miftaken, for 1 do not excule lorn

Weomen, that deferue to bee beaten for

their Vices and badne(Tc,and wil giae ex-

traordinary occafion to be lharply hand-

led by their Husbands. <B ut my meaning

is,o; vcrtuous,dilcreet,and well aduifed

women, whofe merits are not meanly to

be cherriihed , but highly refpedted by

their Husbands.

CHAP. XXXIIII. .

That thefe things^ whichfame Authors

haue left written, concerning the De-

ftruclicn andmine ofgreat Tray-, per-

formed by the Greekes
5
are true*

Cannot choofe but mcruel

very much,at the wilful per-

tinacity of Ibme men, who
rafhlv haue efteemed , that

thofe things written by ma-

ny good Authors, deleruing crcdite and

faithfull opinion ofthe warre and mine
ofTroy in Phrygia> ihonldbe meere Fa-

bles, and ydlc vanities This error happe-

neth, becaufe they haue not readfome

Bookes, Written by parties p relent] at

the Warre oil either lide,as well Greekes

as Troyans : as Diclys ofGreet
,
and Dares

Phrygiiss, and others, who collected alfo

their Writings out offound Authority,

liuing not long after the time when thole

th ings happened . As Herodotus and tv

thers,that heard them reported by Cap-
taines & Commanders,who had charge

in the laid Warres ; amongwhom
5 was

Phihftus the Greeke,and lome others bc-

fide, that lelcdkd them out ofverie aun-
cient Authors. As namely, flyinius Pep.

Simms thzRomam - Dam a[canes Sipicrus^

fTmtlius AUcer the Poet
j
Euciide the

Authors that

haue witten
of the war of
7 toy.

M9
Megan.in Phylolftpher; and Homer,who

was about eight fcore yeares after.

Many Monarkes, Kinges^ and other

Princes,took the paines, comming from

farre Countries, to fee the City otTroy :

as Alexander the Great, that found it rui-

ned by the Perfans
,
who likewife deftroi-

ed all that part ofAfta , wherein it was

feated. But Penthylus, Nephew to Aga-

I o memnon
,
builded it againe, after that the

Greekes had lacked it; raigning there,

&

hisfuccelFors (as is affirmed) vntillfuch

time as the Perftems ouerthrew it. Alex-

ander the Grear, then hauing read-manic

Heroicall actions, performed at the be-

fiedging oftliis Citcie, and finding it laid

defertjC a tiled it to be re-edified, & gaue

great immunities and Priuiledges to the

inhabitants, whom hee exempted from

2o ordinary tributes
;
inftituting there Free-

F ayre ,M artes
,
and Markets, for all fuch

as would dwell there, or N egotiate with

them : in regard whereof, it was named
Alexandria . M. Aurelius

,
LiAeftan,&

Claudius, liomainC- pmperours, potent

and mighty, tooke paines to traueii the-

ther from Rome, not without much coft

and labour . A nd to leaue a memcrie

to pofterity, oftheir beeing there, they

30 cauficd a goodly Columbc to be ere&ed

,

(which is yet (at this day) to be leene) of

white Marble, very great^ and placed in

it being called Troy : but in regard ofthe

great Antiquity thereof, it ftandeth not

di redly vpright, but leaneth lome-what

towards the Vca $ and thereon is engra-

uen thefe words followings.

Imperator Crtfay. Mir. Antoniuspi-

ns, Faslix, Parthicus,.Maximus, Trib. Pi.

Imp. P.XV . Con/.Ill .Proninaam Aftam,

per viam, & flununa, pontibnsfubiHgfc

ult-
f

And on the other fide of the laid Pil-

ler, was likewife written

:

imperator Carfar Aiiguftus, Diocletia-

Cof. II. regnante pribunicia vicit

potefate. M. F. T.ei ahdins, C. VHP.
P.R.

50 ;
.

In the time of the Warre which the

Romansbad againft Mithridates,this Ci-

ty was again deftroved to the verife foun-

dation by a Roman Captain,named Fim-

bria, becaufe Mnhndates was polfcfted

thereof, and had planted there his Gar-

rilon, Which did much harmc to the Ro-
mainesi Yet it was new builded againe,

Kka (but

Alexander and
other Romanic

Krffprtours

went to Ice

i rov.

The name of

Tray changed
and called A

•

lexandrut.

Infcriptida's

vpon a Pilier

in Troy-.

Another de-

hru&ion of
Troy.



^8o 4. Booke.

G.ikrio. Stu-

dent iu Troy.

ActS ZOjIZ.

'Troy again de-

ftroied by the

Gothes.

j
The mines of

j

Troy which
' are at this day
:

'to be feene.

The greafnes

and circuit of

Troy.

llion Caftle.

(but I know not by whom ) becaufe in

the time ofMarcus Aurelia* the Empe-
rour, there was an excellent Vniuerfitie

in the fame place, ofall Sciences,and Ga-

len the Phyfirian was then a Student

there.

Likewife, Saint Luke teftifieth, that

Saint Pdule palfed thorough it
,
and that

he railed vp there, a young man, named

Etftickm
3
that fell downe deade out at a

Window , from die third Loft of the

houfe : Alfo, that he preached there,and

celebrated the holy. Commuriion,where

there remained a great number of Iewes.

Three hundered ycares after, or therea-

bout, this Cittie was once again deftroi-

ed by the Gothes .

I thinkeit was yet againe re-builded

afterward, and that the Inhabitants were

Chriftians, becaufe (at this day) manie

erodes may be fecn Engrauen on Hones,

enclofed in the walles ofdiners temples

therein, that (land (as yet) mod part of

them, being not wholly deftroyed.

At this prelent, no perfon dwelleth

there, nor within a Leagues compaffe

round about it
;
I know not whence this

didertion fhould proceed . The neere

Neighboring Inhabitants do fay,that be-

fore the Turkcs got their enterance into

Greece
, it was then to be feen in the fame

condition. The dx ancient Gates, are

yet there (almoft) intire, with their Po-

dernes „ The Towers about the walles

in many places are yet (landing vpright
^

and the height ofthe Walles are (vene

neere) firmely (landing
5
againll which,

areeredted ftrong Piles and Spurresof

two Padomes breadth, to fuftainethem

vpright.

The wals were builded ofFree-done,

blacke like I et
$
hard, but Ipungy

;
asking

a large time to goe about them : and the

Ditches are not (as yet) filled vp. There

are two Cadelles, verie ancient, within

the circuite ofthe Cittie
,
builded vpon

the pendant ofa Mountainc: one of the

which, being much higher then the Cit-

tie,as hauing command thereof,and was

called llion Cadle. The other beeing

much lower, had command of the Sea*

both of them beeing builded of bright

M arble; and lo excellent in their condru-

6lure, as it is impolsible for aniemanin

the world,wholly to demolifh them.

Concerning matters within the Ci-

ty,there are yet to be dilcerned the marks

10

10
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and tradlsoffuch goodly build-inges, as

exceed my capacity to expreffe . There

ate yet to be feene drong Conduits and

Cederhes, without any water belonging

tothem . T he dreets are verie confufed,

by reafon ofthe houles ouerthrow,which

(for the mod part)* was flat forward. Of
Welles or Fountaines, there is no more
but one now to be feene, and that is neer

to the Sea fide. N aturali Baths are there

yet to be noted, holding their nature dry

and hot, builded by excellent Art, and

Artificially couered with fine Bricke.But

be it howloeuer, it mud be much greater

matter, then as yet I hatie heard of, that

{hall or can caulemee to beleeuc drofe

things for Fables,that arew ritten and re-

ported ofthe greatnefle, wealth,arid po-

wer ofthis Citty.

There are yet many Sepulchres to

be leen,both within and without the Ci-

tie, ofCaptains and Princes,afivell Troi-

ans&s Greeks
,
that were flaine during the

warre, made (in Anticke maner)ofMar-

ble, all in one peece, after the fafhion of

a Ched,the couers whereofare whole&
Ibund. Halfe a League or a mile from

Troy
,
is the Ifle ofTenedosjwhere are the

mod part ofthe Greekes Sepulchers. As
that ofAchilles,who was the terror ofthe

Troyans daineby Paris . Hewaslo
highly edeemed, that many ofhis blood

were afterward carried thither, to lye by

him in his Tombe, lo much did they ad-

mire his memory.

This was the Tombe that Alexander

went to vifit, weeping oner it, and much
complaining, becaufe he was "not fo hap-

pie, astohauea man that could fo well

publifh his praifes
,

as Homer had doone

thole ofAchilles
5
it remaineth yet entire-

Jy whole,with diners Greeke Verles there-

on engrauen . And about the yeare of
j

lefus Chrid,i 375?.when Baiauth the foil 1

ofSelim raigned ouer the Turkes
,
there !

was found in the faide I fle ofTenedos,the

Sepulcher ofan Amazon Queen, named

M&rpefia,who after many booties,being

richly laden with IpoileSjinade hir return

to this I Hand, verie lore hurt and wotln-
.

ded, and there ended her dayes . This

Tombe is yet to be feene, betweene two >

hilles ofindifferent height^ and a litle be-

;

fore one ofthem, there is a G reeke Epi-

taph ori the couer of the Marble Cheft,

and there her name is comprized in faire

Carra&ers.

.... .... At'

The markes
ot goodly bull

dings in Troy.

One onely

Well as yet

remaining.

Naturall Ba-
thes yet tobe

leene.

Tombesand
Sepulchers

yet to befeen

The Tile of

Tcnedos.

The Tombe
ofAchilla, &
many more,
vifitedby A
lexander

.

The Tombe
ofMaTpcfia,
an Amazonc
Queene.
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The Tombe
ofvaliant A-

tax.

The Spirit of

Homer laid to

vvalke yet in

thelflands a-

bout Tencdos.

The Riuers

of S;moii and
Xanthiu.

timers de-

feriprion i> to

be doubted.

Bclbnjn Lib
%2

deObferuat.

At any time, with opening verie.little

ground, or palling not aboue A foote in

depth, many other famous tombs might

be eafily dilcouered. As the Tombe oi

Aiax was, in that quarter where Achilles

encamped his man . Aboutthis Hie of

Tenedos
, there are many other little L-

flands,ofas good ground asthat of Tu-

nedot, but vn-inliabited, except by fomc

poore Fifher-men,that make their retire-

ment thither lometimcs . And it hath

beene immagined, to be hanted with fpi-

rites, which fpeake to men: in regard

whereof, the men that refort thither,and

abide there any time, do lay,that the fpi-

rit ofHomer wanders in thole Iilandes

,

where he did (in former dayes) Phylolo-

phize 5 and that he fh ewed himfelf to cer-

taine Shepherds, as they palfed that way

to feed their Cattle.Th’A you may heare

the opinion offuch as doo now dwell a-

bout Troy, and neere the Idle of Tenedos,
touching vilions and Ipirits that appeare

in thole IHands.

As for the Riuers of\Sirtiois and Xm-
thus,(o much renowned by many Poets

which watered the fields ofTroy,we can

now fay nootherwileofthem, but that

they are fin all Brookes or Gullets, fear fe

able to nourifh a Loach or Minnow:for

they are dried vp in Summer, and in the

deepeft ofWinter, aDuck cannotlwim

there But our Poets bane publilhed lo

many Fables of thefc Riuers, as they

Ihould feeme to haue beene much grea-

ter, then now they are , Yet mull: we not

(for all this) fay
,
that the Hiftory is not

true, becaufe Painters and Poets are Li-

cenled to embellifh their woorkes with

more then theirinfiant fubied required];

and we mull iikewife vnderfl:and,that vn-

derPoeticall Fables ,
there is vfuallie a

morrall ienle conuayed.

As concerning the Scituation of this

Citty, Theuet maketh a quite contrarie

defcription thereof,and faith; That thefe

two fore-named, are great Riuers : and

that it is feated in a sped foile. I would
be loth to contradifl fuch a perlqp, but

that which I write,! haue gathered from

Bellonm a Phyfitian ofMans , in the fe-

cond Booke ofhis Obferuations : and I

my felfe haue heard him often report,be-

ing at Paris, at Poficll
,
that foure years he

frequented that Country . Afterward, a

man ofRohan, named Albert le bon, de-

clared that he had bin in thole parts, and

20
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remained there a whole Winter, 'agree-

ing in all things which Pehni had writ-

ten . 1 rhinke verily, that Theuct was ne-

uer there, but whathee hath recorded,

was onely by heare-fay.

I hat which hath giuen occafion to

lome, not to credice the ddfrudtion of
Troy, is (as 1 haue heard ) the Judgement

ofParrs, concerning the beautieof the

three Goddelles D ires Phrygirts writeth,
that it was nothing but a Dreame which
Paris had as lie flept vnder a Tree, being

wearied with Hunting in the Porrcft of
Ida: and Poets making vie of this dream,

haue aduiled young Princes, not to imi-

tate the folly ofParis. For hec refufed

Riches, which luno prelented him; and

wiledome and vndenhmding in all thin*

ges, olfered him to Pali.is, ifto eyrher of

(

them he would haue gitien the Golden
Ball. But Pilfering himlclfe to be fivayed

by voluptuous delires
,
heechole rather

to giue ntoXer/us, the. Goddelfe ofloole
and mifgouerned affebfions

,
that hee

might hue (ahvaies after) in fuch licenti-

ous liberty. And, as an elpeciall note of
his skilful] progrefiion, hee made a Rape
offaire Helena ,wife to Menelatts ,King of
L&cedemon, that entertained him in his

Court as a kind friend. A matter, which
cauledtheruineof all his family, and of
all the T'• cyan Kingdom? befide.

Secondly,they alledge alfo as a fable,

that Priam eommaunded Iris Ion Paris to

be flaine,becaiilc Heruva(hi

s

Queen)be-
i

ing great with childe, had a dreame that

lire ihould be deliuered ofa { ire-brand .

Ahd hailing conferred with interpreters

ofdreames, the l\ ing was informed, that

the infant then in hir womb, fhold be the

caule ofhis ruine,and oithe whole kinp-

dom. This dreame might very likely bee

dreamed by Hecuba
,
in regard, thdr verie

often,Princes and Prineelfes are
( by efi

pedal grace)forewarned ofGod,both in

dreames and otherwile, concerning di-

ners things which are to happen, to the

end,that they might preuent them. For;

accidents good or euil do not only touch

them, but all the people likewile.ln brief.

Pans from his infancy was lo vicious, as

his father could neuer afford him a good
looke. And when he was in his youth-

full dayes, without any aduife of his Pa-

rents, he married a Nimph ofthe Fields,

but yet Ihee was verie fair? and vertuous,

Named Omone
;

and afeerwardes for

Kk 3 fooke

Matters rlia't

caule dHiruft

of the def.ru-

dtion of Troy

The iuepe-

rneht ofIS». ru.

concerning

the three

Goddeflet.

A fecond re a-

fen thedream
of H centra.

Princes haue

itijiny acitr.o-

nifhments in

D reaiutsi

Paris made 1

cl andcnine

marriage.
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lookc her, when he had enioyed her vir- Sacrificed, Achilles and fome other of
gimty. his Friends, who had Credite fufficient A remedie

Thirdly, they affirme for a fable, that with the other Kings, found the meanes
found againft

fo great anA tn'/rd rea-
which Ditfys Cretenfzs^Homer^nd other to redrefte this extreamitie . For, they inconueni-

plague in the Authourshaiie Written, ofthe Plague being afsifted by fom e ofthe Priefts and
ence,by re-

Grecians difperfed in the Campe ofthe Grecians, Sacrificers, thatire-confulted with the
crafting of

the Oracle.
!w a:I'pCo

when they aftembkd to plant their fiege Oracle, hauing receyued a good fumme
1 before 7V<?v, the Armie confifting then ofMoney, returned a report, that Diana

1

1 ofnolefle, then tvvelue hundered thou- would be contented withthe facrificeof

fand able men . E uery man knoweth

,

10 another Hinde, and ofa Bull , which ac-
,

-

:

that contagious Difeafes doo feldome cordingly was performed.

ceafe from purfuing great Armies, be- Then the Grecian Armie entered in-

caufe men line there vnwholefomely
,
in to their prepared Shippes,which amoun-

regard ofCorruptions by dead Bodies, ted to the number of eleauen hundered

and other annoyances amongeft Men: and fortie Saile, or there-aboutes : and

Befides,W elles and W aters abufedor diflodging thence, chaunged the Ayre .

corrupted • for men and beafts drinke all So,by Naturall Reafon, that Contagi-

together, whereby the ayre becommeth ous infedion ceafed : and thus fhould
* 1

1

infe<fted. that part of the Hiftorie bee vnder-

T he people then pcrceyuing fo great 20 ftoode. . /

a Mortality, without finding any Reme- For the Palladium, which was an I- A fourth rea-

die for it, had re-courfe to their Goddes, mage ofWoodde , reprefenting Pallas fon,the Valla-

Diana caufe and confalted with Oracles. The Priefts falnefrom Heauen,with a mighty thun-
clium or image
ofPallets in

of the plague being then veriefubtle and crafty, made der, into a Temple newly made, which Troy.
and where-
fore.

aunfwere
5
That this Peftilence enfued the Troyans had builded in the Cittie;

by theanger ofD/<r»<r, and this was the which being finithed,and they notknow-

reafon thereof . Agamemnon^ Brother ingto what God or Goddelle they (hold

to Menelms ^ ele&ed Chiefe Leader of make their Vowes, oreledas their Pa-

the Armie, had flainea goodly Hinde, tron,this happening in the Night time.

which was Priu ate and Sacred, and was 36. the Gates ofthe faideTemple being faft

kept by the Sacrificing Priefts (for plea- fh ut. T his was nothing elfe, but onely

fure) in fome Fielde or Forreft, Dedica- a meere inuention ofmen,and principal-

ted to the faide Goddefle . They made ly ofthe Sacrificers, and Couetous I^o-

them alfo belecue
,

that they had often- latrousPrieftes, who found the meanes

times feene Diana, to take great delight (oneN ight) when there was great light-

in fporting and playing with that Hinde. ning, T hunder, and Raine, to bring the

W herefore, ifthey would haue the pla- faide Image thither fecretly . And com-

gue to ceafe
,

they nuift Sacrifice the mingthe next morning to open the tern-

Daughter ofAgamt mnon, King ofMyc&- pie Gates, in the prefence ofmaniepeo- Simple peo-

na, who was the onely caufe of all the 4° pie
;
they made them beleeue, that in this pie arefoo-

euill. terrible time ofnight.the Image was defi
neft decciud,

(.(penally vn-

Now, itiswellknowne, that this cended from Heauen . Whereuppon, der the cloud

ydle pra&ife or Gullerie, was expreffely the Troians admyring this deceitful won- ofHolindTe.

Ameerepra-
£tifc or Con- prepared againft Agamemnon

^
by fome der, fent fome oftheir Nobleft Cittizens

fpiracy a- ofthe other Kinges,who were malicious (with the Sacrificers) to Delphos,there to
gainft Aga- andenuious (

efteeming themfeluesa- confult what was to be done with this fta-
cdCTfinoHa

bone him) becaufe he was chofen chiefe tue defended from heauen. The Priefts

Soueraigne,andcommaunded oner fo ofDc/^/wjjVnderftanding the drift ofthe

great an Armie, wherein were nolefte fubtle %royans, confpired one with ano- n
then thirtie nine Kings . And this was 5 ° ther, to aunfwere by the Oracle (which

dcuifed onely to difeontent him , and was a Virgine clofely concealed in the

giu e him oicafion for to depart home a- Vault,and well inftruded in hir anfwer:)

gaine
:
yea, and the Oracle being enftru- That the Image of/W/dJ had not beene

died to this Coofenage ,
returned that fent from Heauen

,
but for the more afi a

anfwcre. furance and preferuation of the Troyans 1
'

I

Beeing ontheverie point ofconftrai- eftatejand that fo long as fhee remay-
j

I

ning him to deliuer his Daughter to bee ned within the Temple, the Cittie of

!
/ .* Troy



Chap. 34-. Of Troy. %
Troy could not-be furprized by Warre. not the Palladium of the Troyans . The

Both fides a- 1 The Troyan people tookethis Oracle Guardswere wun with Mony,and the The Palladium

bufed by a
for an Article of Faith, and fo did the Females that were theredeftined 5

con-
ftolne,&hovy.

Grecians alfo : for it brought them into trary to their Oath and Vow
,
fuffered

difpairc of cue? taking the Citty, and their Palladium to bee loft, and another

gaue the other fide vtidoubted afiur Image put into the place, very neerelie

ranee, that they fhould neucrbefiirpri- jjefcmbling it, couered with the fame
{•

zed or vanquifhed ; and the betterto ornaments and Jewels whereof none

countenance their perfwafion, the
:

was then mindfull.

Troyans placed ftrong Guards (ordina- TO The Palladium being now in thebe-

rily well payed) about th e Palladium. fiedgers power, they were highly con-

Now, it fortuned, that by long de- tented
,
and fent great prefents to the

lay of time, many rough bartailes and Traytors, with reiteration of "their

skirmifhes, and all places of entrance Oathes* Whereupon, iti the dead time
'

into the Citty fo ftrongly befiedged^ of night, the Traytours opened the

that Troy could no way bee fupplyed Gate called Scea, whereon was embof-

Troy brought with vi&uals . But being thus feuerelie fed the head of a Horfe, and bv afla-
into wofull beIeagerd,themore part ofthe belt meh riling Torch, gaue fignall to the Greekes

T roy betrayed,

furprized.

of warre jyea,euen the moft refolued forentringthe Citric,- which they did. and deftroyed

and valianteft Troyans
,
dyed with hun- 20 haumgyetthe Traytours Children in j

ger: and none remained, but tyred 1 their hands as hoftages. Thus was the

weake men;, wearied with fuftaining
!

Citty taken. King Priam (laine, his W’ife

fo long a fiedge, and voide ofany hope and Childrenled away Captiues, and

of fuccour. Some Princes, and other fuch as remained of the Royall Kfue,

men of marke, fore-feeing . that the were murdred, and almoft all the peo-

Palladium could not bee preferued
5

pie maffacrcd : Faith was kept with the ofT roy faued,

without (peaking to Priam their King, betrayers, but yet with great difficulty :
and their

(who Was then very old and feeble) or neuerthdeffc, after the reduction, they
names.

Confpirators

in Troy againft Hecuba theQueene : conferred clofelie were exempted from fpoile . To wit.

themfelues. with the Greekes
,
(who were as much 30 Anchifes

, Father to JEneas ,
Anthemr

,

weary and tyred as they, defiring no- neere Kinfman to King Friam^ pdyda-

thing more, but to raife their fiedge, & maty Vcalcgon^ Amphidamas^ Dolon
,
and

retume hometo their owne Countrey) diners bther
5
to whom Ships were gi-

yet made an outward bold fhew, of ftil uen, for conueighing thence their

continuing the fiedge . When they wines, children,& whatfoeuer elfe they

met to capitulate, among others were could carry away . After the facke .had

Anthenor^ ALneas, and fome elfe , who continued the fpace of eight daies, the

promifed.ifthey might haue their Hues Citty was wholy burned, but they had

and goods faued, they would admit the great difficulty to deftroy it : for the

Enemy benefit of entrance. Prortiifes 40 buildings Were all of Marble, or offree

pad on both fidesby follemne oath, in
T

Stone, ftrongly couered and tarrafted.

a place very fecret and free for the pur- But the Greeks were very great in fpleen

pofe
;
the people (in meane while) fup- againft it,becaufe the moft part ofthem

pofing, that they treated of a truce a- (in this long fiedge ) had loft many of

mongthemfelues, of the reddition of their Kinred and deere Friends , befide
-

Prifoners, and rccouery of worthy their owne hard fufferance in the w^rre.

mens bodies, flainc in the skirmifhes. There dyed in this befiedging
,
eight

The number

But abdue all thinges elfe, the Greekes hundred, eighty and. fixe thoufand this warre.

ftri&ly held , that the Palladium fhould Greekes^ ntill the reddition of the Cit-

beedeliuered to them: for they were 50 ty 5
and fixe hundred

,
feauenty

,
fixe

j

pcrfwaded,that they fhould neuer get thoufand, as well of the Citty, as fuch

entrance into Troyfblong as the Image fuccoursas was fent them, byKinges,
continued thej-e, fo farre did thedeuill Queenes/and their Allies abroad,with -

(then)preuaile with men. This fot- out making any account of both Men
iw• 9«

de Cmit. Dei.
(

tifh light beleefe, S.Augufline verie ex- andW omen,that w^re led thence cap-

ceeding wel mocked,when he faid : The tiucs.
*

Troyans were keepers ofthe Palladium, but As concerning the Horfe of wood,

—

-

. . which
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A fift reafon,

the fable c

the Greekes

horfc ofwood

A fixt realon,

the Fables of

the Amtones,

A feauenth

reafon, the

tenne yeares

fledge ofTroy.

Whence the

Author tooke

his interpre-

tation of the

Poeticall Ta-

bles.

which is faid to be made by fhcGreekes,

within whofe beliv men were hidden,

and whereofthey made an offering to

Pallas3 to compaffe the meancs ofbrea-

king the wals thereby, and To to ouer-

come their enemies : thefc (truely) arc

Poeticall Fables. But yet we arc to ob-

ferupj that the Citty was furprized at

that gate, whereon there was the head

of a Horfe(very bigly) eitiboffed, and

of blacke Marble, as before wee haue
faid, and it remaineth yet to be fecne.

Next, forthcAmazones, which are

faid to come to the fuccour of Troy ,

conduced by their Quecne Pemhe/ilea\

this is a Fable too . But yet ,we muff

credit that thisWoman was a Queen,

and commaunded ouer many Coun-
tries; a Friend and neere Ally to King

Priam
,
in whofe aide (he came : bring-

ing with her ei ght or ten thoufand men,

and not Women, that were ffainein

feuerall fightsjand fhe her felfe (at laft)

in a fingle combate with Achilles, For,

there was neuer any Countrey , inha-

bited onely by Women, nor is at this

prelent, which I purpofe elfe-where to

fhew.

Itisalfolield for a Fable, that the

Greekes fhould abide at the Hedge of

Troy, the fpace of ten yeares : this is

not altogether incredible, becaufe as

much hath beene done in our time.

The Hedge which Baiazeth brought be-

fore Conflantinople, lafted eight yeares

andfomemoncths,in the yeare 1373.

and yet (for all that ) was not taken.

That which I haue written,concerning

the fubtilties of the Prieftes in thole

daies : I proteft,I faw them in the hand

ofMonfieur Pelerin, a Parijian , Schoole-

maifter to the children ofthe late Lord
De l'Auheffine, in a Bookc being a Ma-
nufeript, & in the Greeke tongue,which

a man of the Church had giuen him,

who was a follower ofMonfieur de Pu-

rnell, Ambaffadour in the Eaft . This

man had the Booke of a Caloere
,
or reli-

gious Greeke at Mount Athos
;
and ther-

in is the Interpretation of the Fables,

which I haue alledged in this Chapter,

and many more befide. The Authour

thereof was one Temifon, a Smyrnian,

who (I thinke) was a Sacrificer,and af-

terward became a Chriff ian.

Thereisacertaine Booke, inticled,

Troy not taken ,
it is in the Greeke toong,

10
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and tranffated likewife into Latine,

which is faide to be compofed by one I

named Dion the Sophifter, that liued, OrmheSb-

in the time of Traiane the Emperour,' P^f
^

r

h
acCei'

and neuer vfed any other Garment, 1

wrings
1

!

then the skinne of a Lyon. But he al-

leadgeth fuch poore reafons, to prone
that Troy was neuer taken, nor befieged

by the Greekes: that aChilde of tenne

yeares olde would fet dovvne better.

Therefore, fuch as doe yet hold that er*

ror, and arc perfwaded, that what hath

beene written by many oculary Au-
thors, arid others befide of good cre-

dit, coricerning the Troyan Viiftoiy , is

no way veritable : let them fee (to their

frame) the ruines of that famous Cit-

ric, which yet (to this day) doe make
fhew of themfelues, as I.haue deferi-

bed them in this Chapter. The round
neighbouring places, ports ofthe Sea,

which doe (yet) retainethe very fame
names, that then they had. The
Toombcs of fuch famous men (with
their inferiptions) that died as well on
the one fide, as the other; being all of
Marble, with the couertures whole,
but no bones in them : for neuer was
any thingput into them, but the afhes

of the dead , becaufc (inthofe times)

the bodies were all burned.

CHAP. XXXV.

How a Man may eafily know, xvhatkinde of
drinke willfoonefl make one drunk

e

: As
with lVine, Beere, Ale, Cider,Perry,and

other drinkes.

Ine is not the only drinke

that caufeth drunkennes,

when it is immeafurablie

taken, or when it is recei

ued by Men orWomen,
whofe braincs are weake and feeble

For ,
there are many other arteficiall

Beuerages ,
made in thofe Regions,

where no Wine hath encreafe or

growth ;
as in Normandy, Brittaigne, in

the mote part of piccardie , the lower

Germany, and other Northerly Coun-
tries. But they make vfe of Cider, Pej>

rie, Beere, Ale,Raflis ,and other drinks,

which procure drunkennes more then

Wine

Wine onelie

doth not pro-

cure drunken-

neffe.

Countries

that yeild no
Wine,
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Wine doth. In Tutkyjt is forbidden to they neither reeleor flagger on any

Turves prohi- fuchas are of the- Mohdmetane Law, to fide
; but onely backewa rd-, and fall

Thedifterece

bited from

ifrinklnr' wine drinke Wine vpon paine of life ; and downe flat on their backes : but fuch as wine and o-

there are like-wife Drinkes arteficiallie are drunke with Wine, reeie forward. cher bcuera-

made. andalwaies fall or lye vpon theirface
ges.

The Cmbes and Anthropephages,peo- and nofe
; whereas the other do bruife

<

the Caribes & .pie that feed on the flefn of Men, make their fhouldcrs, and breake their heads
Antbropflpb.'igcs a kind of drinke, which they call Cano- behind . As likewife maybe difeerned

nits: it is made of certaine roots called when they are ouercome withfleepe in

Aypie
,
and grofle Millet, champed in IO drinking, for they that are drunke with

the months ofWomen, and then boy- Beere, Ale, Cider, and other drinkes

led in lome quantitie of Water. Ofj arteficiall jdoe fleepe on their backes.

this drinke they make vfe after their rc-
i

with their bofomes open, I haue beene

pad, for they drink not at all in the time 1
credibly afliired, that euen fuch is their -

of their feeding, as wee doe in thefe 1 behauiour in Turky
,
the Indiaes

,
Ame-

partes : but rather imitate nature, as o- rica, and other Regions, when they are

ther Creatures do . This Catiomn cau- in like cafe.

feth drunkennefle
,
more then Wine Where men doe become drunke

doth here, if too much be taken there- withW ine, they fleepe vpon their fa-

of. 20 ces, the Chinne enclimng into the bo-

In the Kingdome of Narfwgua^ Ta- fome. The reafon is
,
becaufe the

Wine feaieth

on the fore-

drinke ilTuirg r&ngdnor^ Calccut and Per#, they drinke fumes and vapours proceeding from moft pare of

cut of a tree. a kind of liquor which eommeth forth W ine»,do gaine pofleflion in the heads the braine.

ofaTree.that is therefore purpofetie formoft part, and the anterior parts of

cut in the Spring time, like vnto the the body alfo. But thofe fumes which

Palme
5
and it incitcth drunkennefle al- mount aloft by other drinkes • doe in-

fo. Many Countries in the Afianlndi- cline to theliead behind, and thepofte-

ass^ do make diuers drinkes of Rice and rior parts alfo .-which is a reafon, that

fpiceries, which will procure drunken- they are very obliuious,euermore flee-

riefle likewife . In Tttrky they make a 3
° py, and no great praters or brablers.

Meiheglht certaine HydromeU or Metheg’tn^which The French^ that (during the States
Freticb Souldi-

made in 1 url{]

troubieth the braine much more then W arres in the Lowe-Countries) tra-
ers are apt nt

all occasions = ;

Wine . In breefe, there is not anyN a- nailed thither as Souldicrs
, would

tion that will content it felfe with drin- make their boafts.-that they had fami-

kingWater onely : but haue deuifed liaritie with many Women there,

one or other arteficiall beuarage to when they found them ro bee made
pleafe the Pallet, and delight their taft. drunk with Beere : for then they would

I my felie hailing frequented thofe fail downe backeward, at which time.

Countries, where no Wine at all is their pudicity might eafilie be attemp-

made, but other arteficiall drinkes dak 40 ted, finding them in fuch vnworrianlie

lie vfedj as hath before beene declared

:

readinefle. Let them (therefore) that
Arteficiall

drinkes hurt
I haue apparantly perceiued, that fuch haue care of their Chaftity, take heede

more chen as receiue their drunkennefle by wine. ho.v they become drunke . And as
wine. haue quite contrary behauiour to 0- for men, oner and befide, that many

thers, that are ouercome with Bcuera- doe then difclofe their owne fecrets:

ges
5 as of Beere, Cider, Perry .and the they enter alfo (oftentimes) into qnar-

reft. relsj deftroying their health, and vn-

Diucrilty of
And although thofe men that are doing themfelues. Our Lavves do hold

adions and drunke with Wine, do commit a thou- them for infamous perfons,that are ad-
behauiour in land follies, and counterfeit diuers an- 5)0 dieted to drunkennefle.
drunkennefle

ticke fopperies :yet it is moft certaine.
, .

r>
‘ ••

that none can declare the like fo hih-
'

• ’ ’ ‘ •
J

nefle, and yeeldemore argument ofri- i

diculous laughter (when wee behold CHAP, 1

|

j

their faces, eyes, and gefture* ) then

1 filch as are drunke with made drinkes.

|

and (among the reft) with Beere. For

l

!

_ i
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Greacvfeof

fiefh without

Btead,cau-

feth flinch.

Bread maketh

men Ihong

and robuft.

Bread excee-

deth all other

meats in tall.

CHAP. XXXV'I.

Ag.nnft the Axioms ,
which maintaineth

,

that allRepletion is naught, by what Ju-
ftenanceJoeuer it be^Bnt ofBread most

pernicious.

Could neucr vnder-

fland the reafon , al-

though I haue enqui-

red of many learned

Phifitions
;)
who(neuer-

thclefle) haue pufclifhed

the lame alfo : that Repletion of bread,

is morcdangcrous and pernicious,then

all other notuilhmencs befide. For not

onely itfeemeth toinevoydot all rea-

fon ; but it hath beenc fo accounted,

by all them that I haue conferred with-

al!. Becaufe all other foods, as the flefh

of Oxen,Kine, Mutton, Veale, Goat,

Hare, Hart, Hindc, Boare, Swine, of

Fowles, and alfo of all Fifties which

we vfe, and any Fruit whatfocucr -,doe

corrupt eafily of thcmfeltics,ifthey rc-

maine any while in the ftomacke and

be not digefted: the like doth Egges,

and all things prepared with Milke, ex-

cept Cheefe, which is faideto be (al-

moft) indigeftible. All fuch as vie thefe

meates without Bread, haue neuer any

good colour, but are much fubied: to

vnfauoury breath ,
andfometimes (of

their owne bodies) a fmell fcant plea-

fing : neither are they fo wcl nonriliied,

nor fo ftrong
5
as they that eate more

Bread, then any other meat befide.

To prooue that it muft needs be fo,

we may behold, that the moft ofother

Viandcs, how acceptable foeuer they

feeme to the taft, well prepared and fea-

foned with good Sauces : they doe yet

(very often) bring a diflike and con-

tempt of themfclues. Bread only ne-

uer diftateth, be it in health or infick-

nclTe 5
it it is the ialt appetite loft ,

and

the firft recouered in fieknefte . In

health, it is alwaies rhe firft and laft ea-

ten, pleafing and moft agreeable to na-

ture, beyond all other kindes of repaft.

Againc,itismoft certaine, that Bread

10
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(by a wonderfull blefluig inN ature) is

endtredwith all thofe fauours
$
which

perticularly doe incite and allure each

meates to bee fed on
:
pleafing feme in

their fweetnelfe, others in their fharp*

nefleor tanneffc ; fome in their fait*

nefTe
; others in their fowrenefle, and

all in their due apprehenfion . Bread

cor.tainethin it, whatfocuer any Man
can taft,or is acceptable in other meats.

For, albeit ocher foodes haue neuer fo

good rellifh of themfelues :yec can

they not bee finable, or profitable to

feedeon for health, except they be ac-

companied with Bread. To fpeakcall

in a word , Bread , by his goodnelfe !

correcteth the vices of other meates,

and hclpeth their vertues ; whereon k
is vfed as a comoion Prouerbe : That all

meats aregood andbenejkiall, when Bread

is theircompanion.

Some Spagiriches, Akhymifts
,
and

Extractors of Quinteficnces,hauc told

and affined me, that hauing put Bread

into their Limbecks or veflels ofglafle,
as meaning to deriue an EfTcnce frotti

him : they haue diuers times found the

BreadconuertedintoFlefh. We doe

daily note (as already I hauefaid) that

the moft part of them, which doe eate

their meatc without Bread, be it Flefh

or otherwife, they haue continuallic

ftincking breath . The Athletes or ftout

Wraftlers (as Ifinde recorded in the

Bookesof Galen) fuch as were eftee-

med the very belt, and ftrongeft in ha-

bitude among o.her men: had neuer a-

ny other nourifhment but Bread, ac-

companied with a little Hogs Flefh.

When the Scots vfed to warre out

of their oyvnelimits, as in England and

other places, if they thought tofinde

the Country ruined where they fhould

paffe : they droue with them a great

number of Beafts for flaughter, and li-

ned (by the way) vpon thofe Beatles.

And becaufcthcyhad liued fometime

by Flefh alone, their ftomackes a long

while would be fickcly, by not hauing

had the vfe of any Bread . For remcdie

of which ftomachall difeafe, each man
perticularly carried a Sachell ofMeale,

weighing about fome pound & ahalfe

at the moft, and a little Iron Plate, thin

and Render . Then mingling a little of

the Meale, in a woodden difti with wa-

ter, and drilling it into a Paft : they laid

ic

Bread conr-

prehendeth in

it all kinds of

tads.

Without

Bread no

food atiaileth

A lye procee-

ding tromthc

Extrattors of

Quinteirea-

ces.

Athletes at

W rattlers

their bree-

ding.

An inuenrion

of the Scuts,10

make Bread

in warre.
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Imitation of

our Water-

Bakers.

An argument

to approue

the power of

good Bread,

Arshes and
Moore t becotn

sTheeues for

Bread.

Sauages doe

highly efleero

Bread

Bread not wel

prepared, is

vr.digeftabie.

Bread made
ofFifties ia

Hirland,

it on the Plate ouer afinall fire ;
and in

this manner (inmiediadv) they made
Bread. This,doth in fome manner) re-

femble our Waferers making of Wa^
fers . The Scots haaing eaten of this

Bread
;
found their ftomackes well re-

freihed, and their bodily ftrength fuffi-

ciently reftored; after which
,

they

would begin againe to vfe flefh onelie,

according to their wonted cuftome.

I alleadge this Hiftory, todemon-
ftrate, that if fo little bad made Bread,

neither leauened nor kneaded,could re-

ftore the langu i firing ftrength of men

:

what then is good Bread able to do.be-

ing kneaded and baked to full perfecti-

on ?This benefit ofbaking Bread vpon
a Plate ofIron

5
brought much commo-

dity to that Nation: for they needed

little fearch after Brakes or Mils, which
commonly are beaten rfowne andde-

firoyed (before all thinges elfe) that in

the degaftes of war re
3 the enemy may

haue no benefit by them.

The Lord of VtUamond declarcth,

that being gone forth of his Ship
, and

Lkewife all thofe in his company, at

thePort of I^ffa , and putting them-

felues on the way, to trauaile by Land
to Ierufnlem .-the Moores and Arabes en-

tredvpon their veflell lying at Anker,

and robbed them of nothing elfe but

Bread. Other Theeuesalfo,oi the fame
fedt and kinde ofmen

, meeting with

the fame company the day following :

tooke alfo nothing from them but

Bread. All Nations hauenot Bread,nor

the vfe thereof, and filch asneuer had

(as many Countries but lately difeoue-

red) when Chriftians giue it them to

eate, although it be but a Bisket
, and

of the very courfeft: they make great

account of it, they finde it fo fauourie.

I am of the minde , that he which
fai.b, fatiede and Repletion of Bread,

is more dangerous then all other non-
rifhmcnts:his meaning is of firch bread

as is not faff kneaded, and well baked,

or without Leauen, becaufeitis the

more hard to digeft . As for my feife,

my meaning is of fuch Bread,as is made
of good and pure graine, wel cleanfed,

kneaded, raifed, baked, and frefh . I

iperke not heere of Fifh-bread, which
is made in Hirland

5
among the people

which dwell on the Lake ofBartend, &
that in the Ifles ofImcmgla

,
Inebtla3 and
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and an infinite of Countries on the red

Sea, andeife-where. Nor alfo of that

Bread made
ofthe barke

01 Trees,

The vfe of
Bread very

artciencinthe

Ealt pans.

which is made of the barke of Trees,

vfed in the Country oirendenaofxh ich

is called Sagu, and is Ride to be very ftv

uoury ;being educed into Meale, and

afterward into Bread
;
As ft utte alfo of

the fame Tree is, in the Ifles of Mclu-

quoifes .By the realons fore-alleadged, I

would perfwa ie all perfons,not to for-

fake the vfe of Bread, for fond or licko-

riih defire after other meats: if they co-

uet to haue good ftrength, a chearefull

complexion, and health.

Concerning the inuention orBr-ead,

finee what length of time it hath conti-

nued
,
and who wasthefirft Inuentor

thereof; there is not any thing found

for certaine . In the Eaft Countries,

the vfe of Bread is very ancient, for we
finde, that it was vfed in the times of

Abraham, and of lacob, when his Sons

defeended into fibgypt
,
o'nelyto buy

Corne, to make Bread . But neereevs,

the vfe thereof is not found fo ancient

becaufe the Romaines vfed no kinde of

Bread, but onely Corne boiled(as like-

wife the Gmles and Germaines did) till

they brought it a perfect rifting in fun-

der, and then they did eate it among
their other meates, euen as at this pre- !

fentas we do ourbread. Thiscontinu-

ed thus till the Rerfian Warres, which fn Italy a lor

was in theyeare (after the Cities foun-

dation) 5?o. And then came Bread-ma-

kers, or Bakers of Bread, out of Afuio

Hornet, who gaue enfirudlion, how to

multure or grinde Corne.then to knead

it with Lcatren 3 and laftly 3 robake it in

Loaues.

CHAP. XXXVI

L

time after

Ofthe excellent andprofitable properties of
the Swallow

5 And the Natsire of the

Bird*

Ecaufe the Swallow neuef

neftlcth in Citties, nor on

their Wallesj which are

fiubiedt to be taken and re-

taken by war
;
becaufe by

her comming and prefence,fhe sffureth

thofe places where Ike is 3
not to be fab-

1

ie£t \
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The Swallow

j

fore-telleth

many excel-

lent tilings.

The Swallow

knoweth the

feafons and

temperature

of Climates.

The great

memory of

the Swallow.

The Swallow

elcar.leth the

ayreoi Fites.

Ofthe Swallow.
ic6t to the rigour ofWarrc*,asaIfo rhe

Houfc orW all where fhe buildeth her

ncit
,

nor robe threatnedby any neere

rninc : Bscaufe, chat by her comming,
lhe refolucrh winter to be part, and the

Spring time beginning
;
becaufe (like-

wife)ftfc hath in her many efpecial pro-

perties, by diners benefits and other

citings ariiingto man,whereof vvefhal

dilcourfc hereafter : it feemed meet (in

myiudgemem) that this Bird well de-

letued to haue. a perticular Cliapter

vvrirten of her, in her in It defence a-

gainft fuch as labour to depraue her.

The Swallow abideth ordinarily, in

Regions temperately hoc,ihunningihe

extreanaity of heat
,
and of cold like-

wile. Pliny faith, that this Bird
,
feeling

theextreame heat of Affrickc approa-

ching: (lie flyeth thence in the prime,

to delight her felfc in a temperate ayre

:

And when file perceiueth Winter en-

fmng, which is about the midftof Sep-

tember ;
The then returneth to the

Countries extreamcly hot, where win-

ter is in the fame manner,as Summer is

herewichvs. ThisBird hath fuch an

abfolute memory, that hailing re-paf-

fed the Sea, and many other Regions,

which are two thoufand miles off, at

the leaf;
;
ycr fhee well knoweeh to re-

turnc to the place or lodging, where

(in the precedent yeare) fhemadc her

N elt, and where fhee had young ones.

This I haue fecne, and made proofe of

by one Swalow, hauing tied a red Silk

twine about her Claw ; and (he faylcd

not the yeare following,to returne and

build her neft, where fhe had done the

yeare before, bringing the Silke fail ty-

ed atherfoote. She neuer iodgech

twoyeares together, in one and the

fame nefL

She is not affraid ofa man, and (wil-

linglv) buildeth not her neft in Houfes.

It isfaide,that God hath done this in

his great prouidence,to rheende, that

fuch Creatures, as haue no other fee-

ding but on Fly es, which doe fomuch
mollcftation to men all Summer, and

in the beginning of Autumnej might

thus be deupured . It is the onely Bird

which feedeth in the Ayre, and there

carchcth a prey, to carry to her young
ones . But fome people, not knowing
what they do; will breakc downe their

Neftsjfhut theirvvindowes and doores

of their Chambers, to theende , they Thebarba-

r g
I roufnefic of
1 feme people.

may not enter in or out, to cany

10
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3
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5
°

The laarned

laves write in

ding to their young.N ay,they do them in abufing

all the iniuries they can, breaking their! rhispoorbird

Egges-,yea, fometimes they kill both

He and She . But if a man knew the

good and commoditie ,
which thele

pretty Birdes doc bring vntovs; they

would be more milde,and let them hue

in peace.

i know very wel,there are fome who
will alleadge, that the Dung of thefc

Birds is fo pernicious, as if it fall into a

Mans eyes (as it did to Tcbtos) it will

then, without all cjueftion, makehim' Kyn0CYnjcr.

blind. But they that haue alleagcdthis ftandingthe

Hiltory. were not skilful in the rongs, ^
albeit Mathio W, a man learned ,

hath a-
( mitted.

uouchcd the lame,following their opi-

nion. For the Iewilh Theologian Doc-
tors, wcl skild in the Syrian and Hebrew

Languages, fay ; that it was not Swal-

lowes that;dungcdonthecyes of Tobt~\^v Bookcs*

as
3
but Sparrow es, which is confirmed ' that Tobias

by Diojcoudes
3
vt hen he faith ySwallowes i

s>wa"

d

being eaten, doe cleare thefight ,
like at the ! lowes, but by

becficw 3
or Gnat fnapper . The Allies ofj sPatr°wes,

them, as well ofthe great as fmal(their

bodies being burned in an earthen pot,

and Hony applyed to them) doc take a-

way al impeachments that trouble the

fight . 1 1 may then well be difeerned

hen by,that the dung ofthe Bird which

tooke away the fight ofTobias
3
was not

that ofthe Swallow,according to their

judgement . And Galen is of the fame

mind with Dio/cor/des :1 refer it then to

better ccnfure.

She hath enftrubted man, hew hec

ought to builae, tor with Straw and

Morter fhe buildeth her NcIRand with

fuch cunning ; that hardly can any

make the like. Whenfihedefircth

propagation, the Male medleth with

his Female
;
but not in mounting, or

r readi g vpen her,but bv ioyning both

their hinder parts together , for which

toyeildeareafon, J&liar.tti faith, that

he neuer knew any rendred. They fly a-

broad in the fields, to feeke for VVooll,

which they piucke fiom the backs of

Sheepe with their clawes,and carry in-

to their Nefis, whereon they lay their

Egges, to preferue them from brea-

king, as alfothe enclofed young ones

from hurting.

The Male and Female, fupply ing the

place

The Swallow

buildes with

Morter as

man doth,and

prouideth for

her yonng.
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The manner

offeeding

their young

Birds.

place of Fath :r and Mother, 6 ,

Cleaning

their nefts,

anddefending

then Hegci.

Swaliowes

arc hatched

blind like our

Whelpcs.

Celandine
,
or

Swaliowort.

Swaliowes

\

are no way
1 hurtful to toe.-

£iue fee-

ding to their little Birdes, beginning at
.

the hrlt which is hatched,and firft brea-

king forth ofthe fncll. Then they fecke

another feeding, Sc giue to the fccond,

and fo to the refi following,eu'en to the
.

fife and laft :for they lay and fit no more
j

but fiueEgges at each brood. Thus we
J

may fec,howthis Bird infirudlcth man, :

how to carry himlelfe in nourifhing, io

exalting and diftnbution of his goodes
,

to his Children, aduancing ahvaics the
j

firfi borne or eldeft. Theyriaily cleanfe
j

their nefis of al ordure and dune found

therein, and are very skilful! in dd'en-
j

ding themfclues from vcnr.inc, which .

2re enemies to their Eggcs, and will

bite them. But nature hath endued

them with fo much knowledge, as they

can well preferue their Eggcs from 20

harmefullvcrmine : for they ieekeout

the Hearbc called Smallage, inLafinc'j

called Apuw^ and bring it into their
,

Nells, and by the flrong fenu or bittcr-

nefie thereof
, the vermine dye.

Their young Birdes doe refcmble
;

whdps, that continue for a time blind:!,

but the Male flieth abroad, and findeth

a certaine Hearbe, by mcancs whereof
their fight quickly commeth . Very 30
long and diligent inquifition hath been

made after this Hearbc, and the Circles

very narrowly watcht for it
;
yet could

it neuer bee knowne what Hearbe it is.

If a man open the eyes of the young
Birds,they recouer thekfight without

any other help*, but fomc do affine, vs*

that (by meancs of that Hearbe ) their

fight is the clearer.Which beingknown
to men, the Plant wouldferue to make
their fight more perfed-: and therefore

(gueffing at the true Hearb) they call it
j

* Cheltcioma^ or Hirundinarta.
j

For lo many benefits, which men rc-

!

ceiue by means ofthis Bird,befide thofe

recited in the beginning of this Chap-
ter ;enftru<ftinghovv tobuilddeecp our

Houles cleanc, delighting vs by her

fin gin g, preferuing fight by that kinde

ofHcaibc, and deltroyinghurtfull yet- 30
mine : me.thinkes- no man fhould moi-

led her /.but rath; r peaceably conucrfe

with her. as a gudl or friend that conv
sneth but to lee him . She cateth not a-

ny thing of ours,butfhc frees vs from
a tiiultitudeof flyes,as flicflvcthinrhe

Ayre.-and fhe fhould bee entertained.

•40

(isJImerfmh) chearfullv, like a good
gueft at her comming an i when fhe is

willing to depart,not to vvuh-hcjd her.

The Allies and FlcfhoftnisBird, as

wehaue formerly faid, doth uotonelie

feme to clearc the fight, and recouer it

if it bee loft : but it is a remedy alfo for

many much greater etuis . For, if wee
take the Swaliowes firfi: young ones,

in the Moor.es encreafing, and cleauc

them : we f“hal finde diueishtdedones

in their bellies, whereoftwo are to bee

taken 5 to wit, one char is of many co-

lours, and another which is but of one

colour oncly. Thefe fiones, wrapt in

the skin ofa young Hart, 01 Hcitcr(bc-

fore it haue toucht the ground) and ty-

ed about the necke or arme : is much a-

uailcsblcfor liich as haue the filling

fickndk., and wsketh them verychcar-

full. Gulcn yiueth aiTurance-tftac Swal-

lowes efnes, incorporated with Hony-
doe heipe the Squinahcy, and ail ocher

dcfedls or Impoftumesin the throat,

as alfo the Almondes, or Pallat or

Vuula.

P.'wy faith, that there are three kinds

of Swaliowes, whereof, onebuildeth

her Nell vnder Houles
;
the fecond, in

old ruined buildings, in holes and Ca-
uernes of Rockes and elites on the Sea

fide; and the third, buildeth in the

bankes of Riuers. In the 1 fie of Stimos^

there arc Swaliowes naturally all

white. Behold what I haue gathered

out of good and approoued AuthourS,

concerning the properties ofthis Bird

;

in vvhofe imitation we may well order

our Oeconomy or liculhoid gouern-

rncnr*

I cannot lufficicntly wonder at fome
Men *vyho haue compared thefe friend-

iy Swaliowes ,
to fearfe faithful! and

dTfembling Fdendes * who are no
Friendcs

,
but fo long as there are

meanes remaining, to dcritie any com*
modi tic from them. For they haue

imagined ,
that thefe Birdes doe liue

onthe Seedes, Graine, and Fruites of
the fickle *, and that fo foone as they

are loekt vp, they five awav into fome
other Countrey. But it is a matter

mofl^erraine, that thefe kinde Birdes

doc not liue vponany kind of Grainc

or Fruites : but on Fives
,
which (by

very great agility) they take in the

Ayre, being very molefiuous to men,
L i and

The Aflies &
flelii ot the

i

Swallow,

Scones found
j

in young

! Swaiiowes,
j

*

goooagai'nft

j

the falling

fiekiteife.

Vl'tK.in lib. T
.

j

i Three kindes
j

!
or Swaliowes;

j

j

Impertinent
i

' companions
J

made ofSwan

}

lo’.ves.



OfHard-Lodging. 4. Booke.

The benefit

ofpoore and

homely buil-

dings.

Heauen noe-
nemy to hum-
ble dwellings.

Great houfes

are fitted for

greac perfons

and our houftiold creatures.And there-

fore many men are deceiued,by the fai-

ings offome fabulous Authors,dender-

ly experimented in naturall things.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

A Paradoxe in defence of Hard-Lodgings

approouing it to be more healthfulland

commendable $ then tboje ingreat Pal-

laces, andhoufes ofpleafurc*

Lreadywe haue difeour-

fedof poore and meane
defcent,now come we to

^
fpeak ofthe humble cot-

J tage, the dwelling wher-

in I haue and will maintainc. The buil-

ding offuch honed houfes of harbour,
doe require little cxpences and charge,

in leffe time are they ereded, more ea-

fily furnifhed,and with far greater com-
modity kept and frequented,then {late-

ly Pallaces, and houies ofpleafure.Thc
proportion ofa handfomc little houfe,

carrieth good correfpondency, and no
outward wanton appearance. It is leffe

fubiett to the danger of Thceues, then

is the large and fpacious Pallace,, com-
pared about with rare deckings, great

& bafe Courts, Offices, Stables, Dog-
kenncls, Hearnries, Haukf-mewes,and
other fuch fuperfluous delights.

The poore and fimple houfc3 is not

cafily toucht with lightning and tem-

pefts from Heauen, and a man may
dwell there more quietly, then in the

faireft profpe&edLordiliip tgarnifhcd

with fo many Gardens, Arbours, Tur-

rets, Vaults, Mountainelikc wals,and

other curiofities , which doc nothing

elfe but tire and weary men. The poore

houfe is fooncr prouided,and with leffe

cod then the greater. It excufeth the

Maifter from making Feafts, to fuch as

(comtnonly)returne but mockes when
they are inuiced. The final houfe is free

from the Harbingers marke,or the

Marfhals ofPrinces, Cardinalles, and

Lords, that cannot be entertained but

in pompous d welings.Let vs but con-

fider, where fuch States haue made but
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the leaft foiourning
; how many things

haue need ofnew mending ? And their

pafiage that way, refembled a ftorme
and temped ofraine, wafhing all good
order for a long while after. See if

yourSernauts become the better cn-

dru&ed thereby
,
your Houlhold ma-

ny more ciuill manners, or your houfe
furniture in fuch good fort as it ought
tohe I had almoft forgot, that (ma-
ny times)they put their Hod to thepe-

rill ofborrowing, inciting great Lords
to affedl his Liuing . So that, if they

can cunningly compafle the meanes in

recompence of their kinde entertainc-

ment: the Hod is brought to the haz-

zard of confifcation, for the very lead

word inconfiderately fpoken,eyther a-

gainltthePrince orReligion.

This is the reafon, why I cannot

diffidently meruaile, at the great follic

and poore judgement of fome Men,
whocouet huge Pallaces, andfump-
tuous Houfes for their abiding and

lodging jbeeing much grieued and of-

fended
,

if they fhould take but one
nights red in a meane, poore, and po-

puler houfe. Asifour Soule (full of all

excellent noblenefle, and endued with

infinite priuiledges
,
which God hath

thereto affigned ;) fhould imagine the

bodv too draitcand narrow a roome,
for hir to abide in.Or as if(in how fhoit

time God bedknowctli, whether wee
be willing or no) we fhould not render

thebodie into a much leffe Lodging,

to finde out one fane more excellent

and magnificent for the Soule . Can
a meane Houfe, a hard Bed

, or a nar-

row roome bee any hindrance : but

that our Spirit (freely, and at herovvne

cafe) may make difeourfe thorow all

Celediail pleafures, much better de-

lights then can beewifhed for in this

world ? It need not (there) dand bound
to fo many inconuenienccs 3 as the

dwellers in Hire and Lordly places, arc

cuermore fubiedt vnto.

When Warrc had his beginning,

and entred into confultation, to burne

and dedroy the Countrcy on all fides,

as it prooued mod to yeelde #ifaduan-

tage: theSoldiours,and men appoin-

ted for fpoyle
,
receiucd no charge to

meddle with little Hamlets* or poore

Shepheardes Houfes
3 but the mod

magnificent and beautifull habitations ,

of 1

Great peribni

are bur forrie

guefteain

meane hoafes

Mean houfes

areno har-

bors tor great

gueftei.

Thelpiricis at

liberty in the

leaft Cottage,

Souldierscan

make but final

booty of poor

places,their

aime is at

greaterbene-
fit.



Chap. 38. Of Hard-Lodging. 391

Great houfes

ruined, aske

long tune to

rebuild.

One man ea~

fily purcha-

ifeth anothers

honour.

of great Lordes and Princes * Befide,

if neede required to makes Fieidcal-

fembly, in what place focuer it were :

the fayreft Caflels cofHibft buildings

were fure to bee firft taken vp and w,:

fed, r. :e:hov- - ,.
-

Bur let vs admit
j
that apocre mans

Cottage fuffers fpoyic among toe reft:

yet the Man hath thrr comfort left

him (a priuiledge beyond the large c a-:

pacity of Caftler) that his Houlc vviH

(well-nere) be as foonebtiilded agame.

as a Captaine can commaund and fee

his ficlde in order . But when a great

Pallace becommcth ruined,many years

are required to eredt it againe; befide,
1

it ferueth(a long while after) as a recep-

tacle for Rafcals and Field Run-awaies,

or as a warren for Toads and Serpents,

or as a Garden for Frefh water Souidi-

10

ers.

The Titles of
vertue arc

trueiie fa-

tuous.

Great pcrfbns

haue lodged

in poor mens
houfes.

I cannot chufe, but take pitty and

companion, on fudi mens affections,

that place their whole felicity on Rich

thinges, whereby they can rccciucno

praife or honour . For it oftentimes

commethto pafTe,that theglorieof a

goodly building, beareth not his name

that caufedit to bee made; but of the

ncwPurchafer
5
or the cunning Archi-

tect, who deft rueoly isftyled Maiiter

of theworfce. But lay, that the party

himfelfe, who was at the charge or the

building, doc carry Name and Title

thereof i what a fillic glorieisic (but

farre greater vanitie)ro couct honour

by beeingaLord ouer Stones, which

are thinges fcncelefife and voide of life ?

To be Maiiter of a pecceof Wood ?

Or, when all is Paid, a Lord of Chalke

and Duft? Were it not much more

famous for him, to bee entitled a Lord

of many faire Artcs and Sciences ? Or
to win honour by Pome heroycal^wor-

thy, and vertuous actions.

That it ought to be Po, ancient Prin-

ces and potent Lords, who more eftee-

med valour and vertue, then matters

earthly & tranfirory
,
were ncuer wont

to Pe t their affections on Pumptuons

buildings: but were altogether fludi-

ous, and addicted rorheexcellencie of
vertue and prowefTe. Was not the

houfe ofgreat Euander, little, mean. Sc

poorely built ? And yet notwithftan-

ding,thefameof the vertuous Maifter

thereof,made it efteemed ofno lcfPe v a-
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The pouercie

of dw elling

dr.ch not cil-

.parage the

verrue of the

mind.

hie, then other great Stroyall Pallachs,

and defended to entertaine the famous

& highly renowned Hercules. In tm Cn-

fir, ncuer buiided but a.litrleliQuftjbe-

caufe he would not be hundred from fo

many fingulcr venues, as brought him
(at length)to gouern the great Remains

Empire. Mighty Scipio, that conquered

molt fhibbome Ajfrica , hadneuer any

perriculer Lodging: but aboad in one

poore village,then in another; to (hake

offwearineffe, and withdraw himfelfe

from the mollefhuion. of great affaires.

Diogenes
,
the grauePhilofopher,thac

was of fiich an excellent Spirit, as euer

any ,rnan was in his time : made his

dwelling in a poor Tub, to defend him-

felfe from the rainc, and heate of. the

Sunne . Hularion
,
that good and de-

uout man , lay very: hardly in the Ea-

llcrne Delens, inia poore lithe.Cell,

which he had (as Saint Hiereme repor-

teth) more truciy made.as a Sepulcher^

then any Houfe to dwell in. Gzibti lod-

ged in a Houfe fo rent and sorue.on all

tides. Si open aboue-in fo many places,

that being (onedav) deiiredby ahriend

of his, to lend him his Mamie : heaiin-

Pweredthatheecould not fpare it 7 be-

caufe it ferued ro counter-guard his

poor lodging. This he ipake,beholding'

a great hole in the roofe ouer his head,

which had been lately broken
;
and per-

ceir.ing a darke cloud not farre off, that

chreatned a prefent fhe.vver ofraine. 7/r-

li.’ss Dru/ut PtibliccUj had (in like man-
ner) 3 houfe lo broken and fliiuefed : as

whofoeuer was without, might eahlie

difcerncandcount thcmoucables with*

in, and behold what the good man did

in his houfe.

To fpeaketruely, me-thinkesthey

haue a great portion of folly andambi-

tion.that couet to dwell in goodly Pal-

laces, holding little Coitsges & rheane

Houicsnn conrempt and i'cofue : as if

thofe gaudy places; and built with fuch

beauty, were more cefenhue then the

other, from meeting with the aflaults

ofdeath,and infinite mifbaps and dilea-

fes that befall vs in the World . Such

A great Pal-

lace is nofnfe

Bulwarke a-

gainft death

or ficknefle,

for die rnigh-

tiefe ptrfons

in the world.

as are read in Hiftories^ or conceiue in

the any pleafure,can fay with me, that

when Tullius HoEilius wa s fm itt en with

thunder, lie was then molt merry in. his

Pallace royall.
.W hen Tarquwius Prif-

wasflainc, lie was in his moif.mag-

LI2 mheent i
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A little Cot-

tage (with

content! is a

poore mans

Kingdome.

'Great Houfes

are the places

iubicd to

moft dangers.

Lone is a lord

in gay buil-

dings.

The Authors

conclufion of

this Paradox.

OfVVeli-doing. 4.. J3ooke.
nificent Lodging. How many other

Lords may we fpeake of,both Ancient

and Moderne.thafhaue becneflainc in

their braue Caftles,by diucrs accidents

and misfortunes? The Duke ofVrbine^

vvhobuildeda Pallace moft faire and

rich : did it defend him from danger, or

being the moft wofull example ofcala-

mity to cuery eye, that happened in his

time ? The goodly Pallace ofTrent

tobewithourcomparifon, for the infi-

nite Roomcs contained in the round:

was it any pritiiledgc to the Builder

thereof, in exempting him from as ma-
ny miferiesand mifhaps

3
as the wret-

chedft V arlet in the World could haue

no mote? To what end ferued fo many
and excellent rare Buildings, erc&ed

By Lucutlm and Metdim ? wherein were
Caligula or Nero more happy then o-

thers, though they hadhoufesof Rich

fpacious circuit, as comprehended (wcl

nccre) the whole Citty ? The braue

worke-man that buildea the Pallace at

Paris ould he warrant himfelfe from

ftretching on Mount Falcon
,
which hec

likewife made for Malefa&ors ?

We wil conclude then, that he is to

be accounted a meere Foole
,
that dif-

daines to dwell in a poore or meane
houfe, or take quiet reft in a good hard

bed :coueting with heat and greedy de-

firCjto make his aboad in ftately places,

wherein (for the moft part) lurketh all

misfortune, fraud, diftimulation, (lan-

der,treafon,and mifery. He that is loth

to credic what I fay 5
let him make but

one moneths experience, and he will

finds it too true to his coii „ For aftu-

redly
,
thefc arc the places, where com-

monly hapnech moft fecret mifehiefes

;

either by broaths ordrinkes , feafoned

othervvife then theyfhould bee, or by

the power oftoo keene aW eapon
5
or

other Stratagems of like nature. They
are fafe fhelters alfo, for wanton and li-

bidinous pleafures: Where afalfc friend

may fooneft graft homes on his com-

panions head, and where fire is foonc

kindled, but (lowly quenched.

Let vs then (hunne them fo diligent-

ly,as (with our beft meanes) we may,
and let vs delight in fimple habitati-

ons
, fit and aptly fumiftied with all

peace and tranquility . In fo doing,we
(hall not (land obliged, or beany way
beholding to cunning Builders, highly
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praifedand efteemed by their Workc-j
Maifters ; and yet can purchafe good

j

Liuings out of their vanities , where
j

afterward they lit and floute at their?

follies . Rather let vs content our

felues to imitate the workes and Buil-

dings of Doxitts, Sonne toVcelms'\who

ft rftfound out the inuention, to crc«5t

his Houfe after the manner of Swal-

lowes . Then will wee remember, to

frame our Houfes* according as Mor-
tall men ought to doe

,
not as if wee

fbould continue in them petpetuallie:

but as hoping (orie day) after our fhort

voyage in this world,to inherit& haue
part in another manner of dwelling,

buildcd after a much better fafhion and

compafle $then thofe that are framed,

by the fraile and earthlic hands ofmen.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Offome that haue beene funifhed, for ha-

uing done better then they were com-

maunded : Andothers, becaufe they did

wellyWithout commaund.

E that dependeth

on another mans
will, ought to be

careful ofhimfelf,

notonely in well-

doing jbut alfo in

doing better then

he is commaunded . For, 1 will declare

by fomeHiftories in this Chapter,that

of thefe two forts, of doing well, and

better then well jthere haue been fome

feuerely punifhed. As it happened to

an ingenious Maifter of Athens , to

whom PubltmCrafus, a Mutian (being

Proconfull in Afia for the Rcmaines, and

being ready to beftedgea Citty) gauc

charge, to leeke for two Shippe Mafts,

which he had fecnc in Athens, to make

an Engine for battery of the wall, tel-

ling him, that he would haue the grea-

teft. The skilful!M aider, bceing a Man
ofgreat vnderftanding, well knew, that

a Maft offuch greatne(fe,would not be

apt for any fuch effect : in regard wher-

of, becaufe a meaner was much more
conucnient for the battery* and eafier

1 for

TheHiftory
oiPublm
Crajfus a Muti-

4»,Proconfulj

in Afia,,



Chap.}?. Of Well-doin- 3 9 \

A cruel! aft in

Fublm Crajfus

TheHiftory

or Papyrius

the Romaine
Biftator,

Miferablc cor

reftion before

death.

The cruel!

comlancy-of
]

Fapyr'w a-

gainfi lUuilia- !

mis.

fbr carriage ; he Pent fuch a one to Craft

fus. When he pcrceiucd his purpofe

to be thwarted, hce caufed the ingeni-

ous man to be brought before him,and

demaunded ofhim, why heebad not o-

beyed as he was commanded f And be-

ing willing; to hear no reafon or exeufej

gaue charge toFlrip him naked, and to

be vvhipu with Reds, as he was, ana fo

long, till he dyed . For it appeared to

Crafjds ,
that in fteai of obeying, Ikc

fought to counfcl! him. So, it was not

w it hour, caiife, that there arofe a com-

iiTon Pro tierbe • A AI.w jballhaue worke

enough togsaerne htmjefe well in this

World. * ;

Long time before this Mullein dealt

fo hardly with tins skilfull man, one

Papyrtus^ aRomainc Didatour, did no

iefTe : but rather proceeded further, op
more rigoroufly, (in regard of quail tic

:

among perfons) towards a Noble Ro-

maine, Coionefl of the Romaine Ca-

ualery. This man gaue battaile to the

Sammies
,
without his exp rdie com-

maund, and flew twenty thou fard of

the enemies. Neuerthelefle
5
though he

had done well and valiantly
: yet hce

was condemned to death (bceing na-

med S’luintm Fabms Rutihanm) with-

out any refped of his merit, or race.

And,asthecufloniethen was, before

the ftroke of death, the condemned

perlbn muft be fcucfely beaten, which

while the Rutilianas endured.:,

the moft Honourable Lords in theAN
mie, entreated Papyrim^ to deferrehts

death till the next morning, which

(with much ado) at length he granted^

In meanewhile, night granting means
to the condemned man to fane liimfeif,

he fled to Rome^ and implored the ayde

of the Senate, for fafetie ofhis life : but-

it was in vainc, for Papyrius flill flood

refolute for his death . Whereupon,
the condemned parties Father (who
had formerly beene Didatour

,
and

three times Confuli) was conflrained

tQjliakc his tecourfe, to the people, and

(by way of 1Application )
to lollicice

the Tribunes of the
|
eople for his Son;

all which £otild not diuert the rigor cf

Papyrius. Finally, he was entreated of

all the people, and by the Iribunes of

the people, protefung, that he iliouid

not pardon Fabim the punifliment hce

had deferued : but to deliuer to the Ro-

io
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tnaine people, and the Tribunes, the

power ofhis correction.

1 he people of Carthage vVoiild not
bane laboured fo much, to fane the life

of any Man,, that had committed fuch
an Ad as Rutilianm did : For, the Cap-
taine or Generali, that had giuen bat-

taiie to the Enemy , without expfefte

commauhdement of the Senate, al-

though he had won the day
j was Pure

,

robe hanged . And to fpeake truth, it

hath euermore beene obsertied , . in all

Militarie difciplme 5yea
a From all ami-

qmtic j,that the Souldicr or Capcaine,

that fought or gaue battell
, again fl

prohibition made vnto him defenied

deaths ;

In like manerpCi^sr {peaking ofone
of ids Capcaines, named SylUmts

,
Paid:

He did well andvvfte]y,noc togiuebat-

tdle,albeit he was Pure to hauc had the

vidoric . Bceaufe (faith hee) it is not

in the Captatne
,
togoc beyonde the prohibi-

tionsgiuen him. For it is moil certaine,

that nothing fhould be done in matter

oPwarre, contrary to commands : nor

a Capraine or Liuetcnant ought not to

giue'Fattalle^ expreflclic

commaunded. And this was the caufe*

that the Countc of Aigntmont was in’
j

dangcr,and had at length (byefpeciall
!

,fau our) onely as punifhment^ a repre-

hend o’h publikely giuen him, by Charts.

the flftj Bmp. for gluing battaile to the

Marfnall^r Termes^ although hce had:

the vidory,becauie the danger ofal the

Low Coiiiltry lay at the flake, ifhe had.

loft the day.

But this iaft point is to be vnderftood

of. Cablaines, that haue no charge of

;

command in title ofoffices, for the Of-
ficer, as the Confuli, Conflable, the

Captaine eroded in Title of Office, to

hauc ful command oner the Army ,2nd
make the war: may by vertue ofhis of-

fice) without attending efpeciail coin-

mandj giuc war to a puhlifhed enemie,

purfi.se him, bid battaile, befiedge, and

fir he can) take Fortes, and difpo ie the

Army at his diferetion -,if hee haue not

perticular prohibition from his Soue-

raigne,by who his poWer is appointed.

But hauing taken ftrong hoh.ies, or the

chiefe ofthe enemies die canot rc-deli-

tier tliein witlto'uVefpecTall commands
True it is, that in the populer C5mon-
weales, thefe points aire not obferuedj

L 1 3 neither

Obedience is

the chiefcin

Military dil-

cipiine.

The iudge-
|

inenc of fW/Sr

!

m this calc.

I

The Count oFj

Aigntmo/ii .

j

cenlured.

How far, and

to whom this

limitation eX-

tendeth.

Concerning

populct com-

nion-wcales.
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the Myt'denum

and his ban-

quet.

neither can they bee kept with rigour:

but often it happeneth, that Captaines

doe difpofe the very greatcfl affaires,

which they cannot doe in a Monarchy,
for the difference of aduife ar.dwillof

a Prince, or the people, ofone man, or

thirty thoufand.

W e read in the Grecke Hiftories,that

one Heltcdoru

s

a Mityleni&n^made a ban-

quet, in midft whereof, deliueringde-

monftration,that his guefts fnould not

make fpare ofany thing : he comanded
two of his Slaues to goe buy two Sep-

tiers ofWine,of a Man that (old wine

ncereto his houfe. The Slaues finding

the Wine to be bad , went and bought

elfe-whcre,fuch as was excellent good,

and liked all the company
j
faying, they

nenerdranke better. Whereon the

Slaues faid, that it was not of the wine

which their Lord fent themforjfor it

beeing naught, they were faine to buy
in another place . Whereat Heliodorus

grew offended, becaufe they brought

not according to his commaund, al-

though the wine was better : when the

io ' company was departed, he fo tormen-

ted the poore Slaues that they dyed.

Thus you fee what ill fortune it is, to

be inlubiedlion to people ouer feuere,

and without any temperance
:
punifh-

ing fuchas they haue command ouer,

rather for doing well, then ill.

The end of the fourth Booke.



Chap. i.

The Fife Bookc.

C H A P. h

Sabd. in li'b.%.

de Sn^l.ckron.

Ofthe Ernperour ofvEthyopia, exiled Pre-

te-Ian, or Prefter-Iohn : Ofhis Origi-

nally and Cuflomes ofhispeople.

He Great

Emperor'

of JEfhyo-i

ph ,
vnto

whom we
corruptlie

giue the

Name of

Pres-hit'er-

fan, is nci-

Prffler-loiiiK

ther Prieil or Ecrifcer, though he be(by

,
I fome) called P R h t r-I a n, and (by

his owne people) named hcLugian^ that

is to fay, ley of incompareable excellencies

or ofraoft value
;
and by others ofthem

,

lie is alfo called !an
,
which (in their L an-

TlicpoWticTf c guage> fignifietli Mightic. Hecomman-
1

aeth oner {eauehty and twoKingdonies]

which are all ofdifferent languages, ha-

iling their dliieffity ofC idioms, and the

colour Or complexion oftheir Faces,are

much disagreeing;. H e is able toleuy in

preparation for wairre, a M illion of fi gir-

ting men
5
fiuehiindered Elephants with

their A mVoiir and Munition for encoun-

ter, with an infinite number of Korffcs

and Camels . His Knights or VV arjjcll

l-i;-s soldiers Soldiers, enter armed to the batVefi,Hqli

/‘.niiourior wearing a long C oat ofMaile,ftfetcKrng

-fa'iuthas^’ $owne elefely to their Thighes, a Sallci

10

20

or Head-piece 011 the head, a croo
T

ed

Fanchion by their fide and a Lance with

two Steele points or Pikes. Such as haue

no Sallets or Head-pieces,do wear thick

quilted C aps on their heads, plaited after

the manner of Mameluke Soldiers, The
yonger fort, carry Darts, Arrowes, and

Slings, obferuing the fame DifcipUne,&

be as obedient or well-gouerned, in ran-

ging their battaile, as wee are. They vfe

Orummes ofBralfe, and Trumpets alfo,

to encourage their Soldiers to the fight,

which is performd with great bardiment,

appointing alfo, fianary honours, and re-

fpefliue rewards, to fuch as declare the-

felues to be ofhigheft merit. They doo
daily pay the families oftheir Warriors,

and siiarke the Children that are born of

them, with a Croffe, which they imprint

fuddenly in the flefiii with an hot Iron, fo

th. t the figne remaineth, as ifit ware na-

turallvnto them.
.

1 he King himfelfe (1110ft commonly
called Prete-Iari) after he hath bellowed

fome houres about State-affaires
,
when

heperceiueththatheis indifferently ea-

fed ofthem : he employeth alraofl all the

remainder ofhis time, in the (Indy ofho-

ly Readings and Biflories.; which being

done, he vfeth a little exercifc of tiic bo-

dy
t

5;a]id then eiiteringi*»his Bath, hee

taketh (-iftenvard)I11S refection alone by

hiaifelfe (as mod of our Kings vfe to do Y

vpon a little T able ofGold, without any

cloatH of Napkin"*' and it is let in fuch a

place . as there are diners degrees or Reps

in amending to it. He is ferued by Pages,

who are of Noble birth
5
and they bring

him his meate (ready cut and prepared
j

in little Baskets or Panniers. He drinketh

W ine

theKnightes

(bclongi ig

to Vrctshn\

haucin fight.

Their Cere-
mony to their

Chi Wen.

Tneexerchc
|

of the King •

Pretc-Ia-’i,

The order of

his tjbie-ier

uicc, his aytt

and mancr o'

e.
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An Ancient

cuftomc (till

oblerucd.

Theatten-

ciants vppon

the Emperor

The King fa-

reth delicate-

ly-

The wiu es of

the Emperor

His manner
of (hewing

himfelfc in

publicke.

Wine in a Cup ofGolde} but he hath

another kinde ofdrinke, made of fovver

Apples, and mingled with Sugar, which

he receiueth in a cup ofChriftal.While
heefeedeth, three hundred luftie young

men (chofen outofthe feueral kingdoms

vnder his Dominion
,
hauingthe place

ofArchers, and ofhis Guard) doo ifand

about the Tent-royall . For, by an aun-

cient cuftome it hath been kept, that the

KingliuetH continually out ofany City,

wherein he neuerabideth but twodaves

only; and thofe Tents are created in fuch

manner,that the back-part is cuer placed

to the Eaft,and the doore opening is op-

pofite to theW eft.

The vfual Armes orweapons ofthefe

Guards, are Swords,Daggers,and Iauc-

lins, their neckes and fhouldersbeeing

gorgetted with thicke skinnes of Beafts

.

Foure Kings, who (by commandetoent)

do attend the Court ,
follow (each after

other) the Tahle-feruice, accompanied

With many Barons,and meaner Olhccrs,

euen from the Kitchen,vnto the Tent of

Prete-Ian
,
all eloathed in Silke, Seudale,

and Scarlet r and there they deliuer it to

the Pages, who come forth purpofely to

receiueir. The King and al his Court
fare 4elicioufty, with Fowlc, Fifh,and al

kind ofVenifon. So foone as he hath di-

ned (for hee ncuer flips, but in Feaftiuall

dayes) his Eunuchs gee to fetch diuers

Queenes ( according vnto their fetierall

quarters) being Wines ofthe forenamed

Kings, to waite on the Queene and wife

to Prcte-Un , conducing her vnto his

Tent, to giue him pleafure and content-

ment, and there they ling and Dance in

his prcfence. He hath foure Wines,who
are the Daughters ofhis neighbor-kings,

yet he lodgeth but with one ofthem, to

whom he is folemnly maried with many
Ceremonies: butifitchaunce that hce

haue no Children by her, then he cals to

his bed one of the other.

When he purpofeth to fhew himfelfc

in publicke,hisjacc is couered with a vail

of Taffata, wlUffiiee Iifteth vp,and pul-

Icth downe, that hardly can his face bee

wholly difeerned :butifitbee,itis veric

quickly couered againe . Hee vfeth to

fhew himfelfvnto the people three times

in the yeare, that is to fay, on the daies of

Chriftmas, F after, and the holy Crofte

in September
}
and (for this purpofc) is a

goodly high Scaffold duly prepared.The

i caufe ofthis Ceremony
, receiucd Ori-

ginal! from Da/tid Prtte-Ifn
5 fr-named

Alexanderjwhofe death Was'three whole
yeares concealed by hischiefe Seruants,

that gouerned the Kingdome in his time.

Therefore Co auoide all the like fuccee-

ding inconueniences, the Father ofDa-
utdPrete-Jan

\
at the earned entreatie of

his people, began firft to fhew himfelfc

lo on thefe ordained daiesfjwhich hath con-

tinually (eueffince) been obferued,euen

to Panufc'ms Prete-Jan
, now raigning in

fiLtbyopia^ only excepted when he goeth

in warre, forthen he marcheth daily dift

couered . He is crowned with a preci-

ous Diadem • the one part whereof is

Gold
,
and the other Sillier, and carrieth

(inftead ofa Scepter) a Croffe ofSiluer
in his hand : All his Seruants are marked

20 with a Crofte, in the verie .flcfh on the.

right (boulder. He is eloathed with rich

GarmentsoffrizeledCloath of Golde,

wearing a fhirt ofSilke
,
with veric large

and wide fleeues, as Dukes in elder times

were wont to doe . And from the Girdle

downward, he weareth a wide Kirtle of
Silke and Cloath ofGold,with a Linnen
couerture, after a Byfhops manner. On
either fdeofhim, goe two Pages, each

3 q holding a Crofte of Siluer in the one
hand,and a naked Sword in the other.

His Lords,who are as Kings,and car-

ry that Title, do pay him tribute ofGold
and other Mettals

}
ofHorftes, and great

C attell ofdiuers kinds: likewife ofcloath

ofGolde, and of Wooll, according to

the quality & beft Nature ofthofe coun-

tries vnder their Gouernment : W hich

rights and Tributes they haue from their

40 Subiefe, although they be Vaftailcs(in

-

deed)to none but Prete-Ian himfelfe,and

to whom they veilde the greater part of

their fubftance . Some do pay him large

quantities ofCornc, and ofSalt, for the

maintaining ofhis Armies. Others do

bring him Pepper,which is a rare Com-
modity in-that Countrey} and ](bme do

pay him Slaues.

1 heRuftickes. and Country Boores,

who line in the wild and field-frequented

Forrcfts,do bring vnto the Court great

ftorc ofLyon's, Tygers, and other lining

fauage Beafts, which are afterward Unit

vpinto apt appointed places, toyeelde

pleafure and delight to him and his Prin«

ces. As for fuch as dwell further offfrom

the Court, it is fuflicient for them to

bring

The Original

of the Cere-
mony of (he-

wing himlclf.

The Empe-
rors Crowne.
Scepter, and

habite.

The Empe-
rors Tribute

paid him by

his lungs.

Tributes in

general! of

his people,

duly paid him

Wild Beafts

kept for the

Emperours

pleafure.
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The Empe-
rors Subiedts

are very rich.

*Or Xoa, as

Tome call it.

Twoharuefb
euerie yeare,

and great

plentie of all

tilings.

Their Wine
and ocher

drinkes.

Their Ban-
kets.

Their woods.

Their Hun-
ting.

Their Cartel.

Their order*

of Dignities

obkrucd a-

nfong diem’.

!- v
-

t Theirpunith-

ipent of

Thecucs.

bring the skinnes offuch Beaftes.onely,

wherewith the ylbyfsines do (in a braue-

ry) cloath thcmfelnes when they goe to

warre.

Prete-Ian
,
is greatly honoured and lo-

lled ofliis people, who are verierich in

Gold, not Coined,and other Mettalles :

and his Landes being well peopled and

inhabited, he deriueth from them verie

great Reuennewes. Iheyeloath them-

felues with Linnen Wollen-, and Silke
: f

addidling their minds much to Husban-

1

dry, and Tilling the ground.

In the Realme of* Seem ,
where the

King mod abideth , they haue two crops

or HarueRs each yearc, for they haue al-

fo two Summers . T hey gather al things

neceffary for the maintenance oflife,and

in great abundance ;
efpecially, the grain

ofBarley, and all kinds ofPulfe, Peafe

,

and Beanes, &c. Millet and Panickc, or

Indian Oat-meale, groweth there fo hie,

as it ouer-toppeth a man riding on horle

backe. The Vincsdoyeeldean infinitie

ofGrapes or RaiRns,whereofthey make

great plentie ofWine : but befide, they

do ordinarily make Beuerages of Beere,

and other ofPeares & Apples wel!<com-

pounded with Barley, Millet, orW all-

wort, whereof the verie meaneRofthe

people do daily drinke . They vfe to fet

foorth their Bankets yearely,with greene

Figges, and Apples that are very fauou-

ry . They haue great (lore ofWood,
called ibonte

,
and diners kindes thereof.

They vfe to hunt Lyons, Leopards, Rhi-

nocerots,and Elephants . They haue

great ftore ofCattle,goodly Horfes,and

gallant Mules ,
which they fell (at great

price) to Barons ofthe Court.

T he firft dignity among them, is that

ofthe PrieR : the fecon'd, ofprudent and

wifemen,whom they call Bdf'amts and

T'enquafs - Bounty and good Conuerla-

tion is highly eReemed amongli them

:

The thud degree is of Noblemen, and

then that ofSoldiers . Such as areefta-

bliThed to render right and reafontoe-

ucry man, do punifh grecuoufly the de-

linquements. They plucke out the eyes

of Theeues, and then afterward, giue

them a publick S lane to keep them com-
pany, and lead them thorow far remote

Countries and Kingdomes, getting their

lining by playing on the Harpe ‘ to the

found whereof, they accord their voices,

and fo go finging from doore to doore

:

io

20

3 °

40

! and ifthey chaunce to (lay in one place

more then a day
,

they are both put to

death, the T heefe and the Mane . They

deliuer aMurtherer, intothc handes of

his Kindred whom he hath flaine, to the

end, that they may take fuch vengear.ee

.

as to them feemeth good,for the outrage

committed on their blood. Ifanie deale

with Children,in the -abhominable linne

of Sodomy , the offender is judged (by

them) to be worthy ofdeath. And who-
foeuerdoth rafhly reuolt from his Reli-

gion's iftone'd to death before al the peo-

ple. Alfo, hee that tranfgrefleth the C e-

remonies and Commandements ofReli-

gion
,
wickedly bl-aiphcming God, the

glorious Virgin, or the Saints, is burned

aline in a publicke place. Other deli&s of

lefler Nature* are judged according to

the will and Arbitrage of the Interpre-

ters ofthe Lavves,

T he Aby[sines haue a perticular Lan-

guage, and Carra&ers ofLetters proper

to themfclues, wherein the New Teftj-

ment was imprinted at Rome. The Holy

Scripture hath alfo beene tranflated into

their Abijsine tongue \ and * I my felfe

(befog then a young Lad at Rame)bcgan

to learnc the Language, ofone Frier /V-

ter, an Aby/sine^nd ofthe order ofSaint

Francis^ a man of excellent guifes; good
life, and greatly bcloued by Pope Pauls

the third, and all his Court . This Fryer

dwelt behind the Tribunall ofS. Peter ,in

the houfe and Church dedicated to the

Aby[sines
^

1 where they celebrated after

their maner, and were maintained at the

Popes charge's.

T he Abyfsines do not Ramp afoe mo-
ney, but make vfe of that which com-
meth from others; which is ofgold mar-

ked with Strabefque Letters, and they cal

thofe pieces ofmony. Pardais& Sjrapbs.

They pay their Soldiers in certain pieces

ofGold and Sillier, ofdiners waightes

;

and with them alfo, they buy fuch things

as are fold in the Markcts.Thcy celebrate

theirweddings with meauvvery folemn-

ly, and ifthe man or vvoiraFbe taken in

Adultery, they doo repudiate both the

one and the other.! hey arc baptifed,and

yet notwithffanding that,they adde fome

markevpon the fore-head, with a hot I-

ron, and will not wholy leaue the Hebrue

vfe
;
for they cut the I

3repuce, and take, a

little fiefh alfo from womens fecrets.T he

children moR in ycares,are heirs to their

Fathers

397

How they

dcale with

murderers.

For the Fnne
or Sodomy.

For reuolr

from Religi-

on, and for

Blafphemers.

Ofthe Alyf-

fiaes.

i ms is jpo-

keaby Harem
Gigban Itah-
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I translated

this whole

Chapter.
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by the Abyf
fates.

Their Cele-
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marriage.

Their Bap-

tiime andcir-

cumcifion.
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The error of

fome Colmo-
graphers, in

fituarion of

his kingdom.

The head or

ipringof the

KiuerNUm.

The Father

of Vrctc-ian.

'People in

the fartheft

The Patriark

ofrhcAbyp

j
facs, and his

Authority.

part of djfnca

beyond Etbyo-

pia.

The cdque'h

ofPretc-Iam

Father.

Fathers, thorow the Kingdomej and by

want ofMales, one ofthe Kinred, being

the mod vertuoivs, doth next fuccecde

.

This Prc/<?-/*» gouerneth many Cotin-

treyes, and boundlelTe Seas.

They haue gre'atly erred, that in their

Maps and Tables
,
haue placed his feate

\x\Afia
>
beeing ignorant that there is a

double India • the one in Afias aiid the o-

ther in Ethyopia . His Kingdomeconfi-

!

neth(on the Tenant or Eaft-fidc)fhc Red
! rind Barbarian Sea : And on the South-)

i

the Sea called Agifimbe^ arid on this fide,

: the Region goeth like a Promoritorie to-

|

wards the South, to the Cape called De
bona Speranza. Aimoft at the end of Pre-

te-Ians Land, in one of his Kingdomes

called Goyaume
y
is the Pouffe of7^ilns

y
a

Hi tierthat runnes bathing all Ethyopia),

andhailing made a long courfe
,
trauer-

fing many I (lands (whereofMtree isthe

greateft) it paffeth(welling along Egypt .

Ttconfinctn on the North fide, Egypt&
Lybia and on theW eft,the lower Lybia

y

arid the Moores, But the father of Prete-

Jm
y
being a warlicke man, and expert in

Armes* amplified and enlarged his Em-
pire^ and among other difficult and per-

rillous Wars,he vanquifhed the* Trog-

lodites
ywho vfing poyloned Arrowes,he

took e (by the way) King Cafanty
conque-

red in battell, and (more off his head, as

an infamous and critell Traitor. Ibis

man raigned allb in that countrey.which

lookedi plainely Southward to the Sea,

called Ma^ambiztque, and is face to face

with the great Hie ofSaint Laurence. He
ouercame likevvile the King of Alanicon-

gofo\ who afterward became a Chriftian:

and Thermeda. Prince ofthe Blacke- peo-

ple. He vanquifhed allb King Selan
y
Lora

ofthe Mahometan Moorsywhole paflage

was a long time out ofArabia Fa?iix
y
by

the ftrait ofthe Red fea
,

into the firmc

Land, neighboring on Ethyopia.

Thefe A
hy
fanes (forfo are they called

ofall Fretc-Ians fubie£ts)hauc a Patriark,

whom they aape Abnna. that is to fay,

[
Father ;] Jrce hath the gouernment of

(pirituall things, and (bueraigne Autho-

rity ouer the Prieffs, which are infinit in

number, and diftinguifhed by their chur-

ches and Monafteries. To perfons bad-

ly complexioned in manners, contuma-

tions, and corrupted in the right rules of

Difeipline : hee exercifeth a feuere Cen-
fure, and excommunication 5

fo .that be-

ing expelled and abandoned ofall men,
they wander and dye miferably (tarried

.

This Patriarke maketh refidencc (with

his Senate) in the Cittie otBonara , fitu-

ate in a Mountairic verie auftere and full

ofWoodes'3 enuironed with perpemall

umbrages, for his better recreation : and

there the braunches of the broad-leafed

Trees are fo plyant,& twine themfelues

‘TO in manner ofan Arch
,

that though the

Countrey be mod hot,yet in the midday

Sun, little or no heate at all is there felt:

for their continual! dewing with health-

fulland liuely fpringes,compleatcth the

grace oftheir frefhnes and verdure. 1 his

Patriark receiueth a great leuy oftenths:
as al(o the Reuennues ofthe King Prete-

Ian
ywho is greatly giuen and affedted to

Religion, as appeareth byhisliberall pie-

20 tie and deuotion.

He dillributeth thefe Trcafores to the

poore, and to Holpitals, maintaining in-

finite Monafteries ofFriers ofdiuers or-

ders :.ofSaint Anthony
,
ofSaint Frances

,

ofSaint AiHgttfline^ ofSaint Dominick
J of

the Calaguritains
,
and ofthe Macharians

y

many whereofhe fendeth yearly to Ierti-

falem, to vifit the Sepulcher ofour Lord
Iefus Chrift.W hen the Patriarke dyeth,

20 fuch Riches of his as is found remaining,

returneth to the Exchequer Royall : and

then they proceed to new eledfion ofan-

other, that fhall be iudged to be themoft

vertuous. Hee liucth cliaftly, although it

bee lawfull for a Prieft to take a YVifeiiV

M arriage
$
and yet he may haue no more

but one.

The only glories of Preteil&n and his

Ethyopiam ,are,that they do repute them-
40 felues to be the vcric ancienteft Nation

among men, becaufe they haue alwayes

lfiied in their innated libeitie
,
and were

ncuer conquered , cither by Semyramis^

nor Hercules
y
nor Dyoni/im

i nor the Ho-

fnaincsjbut they themfelues vanquifried

King Cambyfes
y
and cuer-threw his po-

tent armici Hecreto they adde a more
true and eminent glorie indeede, which

is, that they were one ofthe firft nations,

50 in receipt of the chriftian Faith,wel-neer

from the verie beginning thereof. By
meanes ofthe Eunuch, vnto the famous

Quecne Candace, who Was baptized by

Saint Phillip. And that fince their Con-
uerfion, they haue conftantly kept the.

feme Religion, forfo many hundreds of

yeares. Albeit,that during this time,they

1 haue

The Patriar-

chies place of

abiding with

his Senate.

The Patri-

arkes mainte-

nance and Ji-

beraJitie to,

the poore.

Order when
the Patriarke

deceafcth.

Marriage law

full to Prh Its

The glories

ofPretc-laJt&
his Nation.

King Cmbyjcs

conquered by
this Nation.

A famous

note of Anti-

quity.
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The Religion

of thisNaao-

Ambafiaijors

fern to Prep-

lan.

Letters. fent

from Vide-

to to the

Pope.

Ethyopia could

heuerbe con-

quered.

Whence the

Erhyopians

do deriue

then antiqui-

tie

.

bane bccne generally (euen as yet they

are at this day) mollcftcd, affaulted, and

enuironed with Moores,Sarauns , & the

Idolatrous Worfhippers of Mahomet *

And yet, notwithflanding all thofe cruel

Tempefts (which heeretofore deflroyed

the Rowaine Empire, and the very grea-

tefl part ofChriftendom,Ethyop:a could

neuer hitherto be fpoyled, either oftheir

Dominion or Religion,albeit fome Ido-

latrous mixture hath crept thereinto

:

which is the leffe to bee maruelled at, if

we may credit theirown faying, in alled-

ging their conflancie and Antiquity, bc-

caufethey deriue their Noble Or iginall

and continuance, from the royall Kings,

Dauidand Salomon • of whome, the blef

fed Virgin Marie ( Mother to our Saui-

our
;
defeended, and he himfelfe

,
accor-

ding to the flefh.

The people ofthis Nation, doo hold

our Lord God in great reuerencc, &: the

Redeemer ofthe world ;Next,the mod
Blcffcd V irgin, and Saint Thomas the A-

poflle more then any other ofthe Saints.

Pope Eugenios the fourth, in theycare

one thoufand foure hundered and forty,

fent an Ambaffadour v'nto the Prete-Ian

then lining . And afterward,in the yeare

one thoufand fine hundred thirtie three.

Pope Clement the feauenth, and the £m-
petom Charles the Eft, being met toge-

ther at Bologna
,

an AmbafTador came

to them, from valiant Dau’dKing of.£-

ihyopia^ being named Don Frances Alua-

ttrx, a Porttigttais ,to whom audience was

giuen in the publicke Confiftory,the 29.

dayoflanuary . There hee prefented

the Letterv(enfuing)i to his HolinelTc,&
(in name ofhis King) he gane the obedi-

ence obferued from Antiquity, and like-

wife in his name, prefented a Croffe of

Golde, waighing a pound; hauingfirft

killed his foot, hand* and mouth. The
Letter was written in the Ethyoptan Lan-

guage; afterward tranflatcd into the Por-

tfig-all tongue, then into Latina
,
and a-

gaine into ItTun
,
and it was read bv the

Secretary to his Kolineffe,in the putlick !

prefence;
“

-
j
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(lA Letter fent froml* tbe^
picfl Mighty Dauid, King of ALthy-
opia

,
to the moji Holy Father

, Pops

Clement thefeauenth.

Oft Happy and Holie
Father, ordained ofGod to

be the Confecrator ofmen,

and to (it in the feat ofS aint

Peter -powhom the Keyes of the King-

domeofHcauenwas giuen, and what-

foeuer he bound orloofed on earth
,
the

like fhould bedoneinHeauen, as Iefiis

Chrift himfelfe fpake, and Saint Mathew

hath written in his Gofpell : The King to

whole name Lyons doo reuerence^ and

(by the grace ofGod)named inBaptifin,

Atanatingtl
,
that is to fay, Infptred by the

Virgin
3
but after I tooke the royall Scep-

ter, was named Dauid^ Beloued of God,
a Piller ofthe Faith, ofthe Line of"iuda ;

the fonne ofDauidfhs: fonne ofSalomon 9

fonne to the Piller ofSion, fonne of the

feed oflacob, fonne to the hands of Ma-

ry ^by carnall fuccefsion, and fonof-AA-

/•#, Emperor ofhigh Ethyepia, of manie

great Kingdomes
,

Iunfdidiions, and

Lands; King oiXoa ,ot CcffatxpiFatigar,

ofAngora ,
ofBa.ru

,
ofBcllenguangna3

of

Adearpi.Vangnapi*Ga&ama,whence if

fueth Ntltis
j ofAmarapiBurgnamed.tpi

Amhea. ofTigtemahcn
^
oiSaharayvhzic

raigned the Queen ofSabapiBertugaes ,

and Lord fo Farre as to Egrpi, All thefe

Landes are vnder my power, ahd manie

others, great and finall, which I neyther

number or expreife by their names , as

induced thereto by any pride : but onely

to the end, that the fbuft^gne God may
be praifed,who hath bellowed Chrifliail

Religion on fo many great Kingdomes

,

and hath enlarged to me fo great a grace

as continually 1 may dg him fcruice , ba-

uing made me a Capitall cncmie to the

Moores, and fuch as worfhip Idolles. I

fend to kiffe the fecte ofyour iTolineffe

;

as.other Chriftian Princes vfe to doo, to

whom I am not the meanefl both in po~

wer

Or Gtyar.'&h
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wcr and Religion. I am in my Realmes,

a (Irong Collumb ofthe Faith, and haue

fio neeae ofany other , but put in God
my whole hope andfuccour, he halting

alwaies fuftained and gouerned me fince

fitch time as the Angell of God fpake to

Saint PhiUip , when hee taught the true

Sifincere Faith vnto the Eunuch,belon-

ging to the potent Queene Candace
,
Qu.

ofEthyopia ,
when hee returned from ie-

rujalan to <j4&4,whereSaint Pbil'ip bap-

tized the faid Eunuch}by whom Iikewife

the Queen was afterward baptized, with

a great part of her houfe and people.The

fucceffors ofwhich famous Queene, did

neuer fince faileintrue Chriftianitv,but

haue continued eucrmore nrme & con-

ftant in the faith,fo that my predeceffors

haue not beene holpen by any but God,

and haue extended the Chriftian Faith,

as 1 haue laboured to do the like.

Ikeepemyfelfe impaled within mine

own limits, like a Lyon compaffcd with:

ma thicke Forreft , ftrong againft the

Moores, and other Nations enemies to

Chrift,that will not hearc theworde of

God, nor my faithfull exhortations . I

haue purfued them withmy {word in my
hand,and (by little and litle)chafed them

from; their N eftes,by the helpe of God,
who neuer failed mee; which hath not

happened in like manner to other Chri-

ftian Kings
5
for when they wold extend

their limits, they went not againft Infi-

dellcs, as eafily they might haue done,by

rneanes ofafsifting one another, befides

their further aid ofvour Holineffe Bene-

diction, wherein I aifo claime a part.For

among my Charters, there is found the

Letter of Pope Eugenim^ which he fent

heeretofore (with his benediCtion)to the

King ofthe feed ofJacob ; ofwhich bene-

diction, I haue iouiffance,and highly de-

light in.it.

-Befide this, I holde the Temple of/<?-

rufalem in greathonor,and thither I fend

goodly offeringes by my Pilgrims, and

much more riband coftly fboijld they

bee, ifthe w^/es were aflured from Infi-

delles, who befide their robbing the meft

fengers oftheir prefents, do hinder them

alfb from free paffage.And ifthe voyage

to Rome were free and open, I wold com
in familiarity and company ofthe Rowan

Church, as other Chriftian Princes do,
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to whom I am not inferiour. For, euen

as they do,I confeffe one direCt faith,and

one Catholicke Churchy I beleeue fin-

ccrely in the holy T rilitty,6ne only God,
and 1 beleeue the virginity cfourblefled

Lady. 1 hold and keepe the Articles of

the Faith, as they were written by the A-
poftles.

At this prefent, the Lord God by the

hand ofthe moft puiffant King * Emanu-

el
^
hath opened the way, to the end that

we may vifit one another by Fmbafies,

and (ioyntly in faith) fertie one God. But

it fo pleafed God, that his AmbafTadors

being in our Court, they told vs tydin^s

ofhis death, and the fucccfsion ofhis fon

(my Brother Mw)inthe Crown.So that

the death ofthe Father,brought me not

more griefe and difcontent.then thehap-

py comming ofhis fon to the Kingdom,
caufed ioy and gladneffe.

Aed fuch is my hope,that ioyningour

forces and Armies together, we may run

thorough the Prouinces ofthe Moores,

and vtterly deftroy them By which

rneanes, Chriftians may (more commo-
diouflie) go andreturne from the Tem-
ple oflerufalem 1 And as I earneftly de-

fire, that I may be made pertaker of the

loue ofGod, in the Temples ofthe holy

Apoftles Paule and Peter
,
fo do I wifh to

haue the Benediction ofthe Vicar of Ie-

fus Chrift, which (without any doubt) I

repute you to be.

I heare manie things alfo ofyourfan-

Clitic to 'Pilgrimes ,
which go from our

Regions vnto Ierufalem
,
and thence to

Rome
, returning backe miraculouflie

,

which hath beene to mce vnfpcakeable

pleafure . But indeed, I fLouId rcceiue

much greater contentment , ifmy Am-
baffadors could vfe a fhorter way, and

bringme (at all times) tidings from you,

which I hope they will doo heereafter,

fometime before I die, God afsifting,

who Ipraymaintaineyou in health and !

holineffe.So be it. Ikiffeyour Ho-
lie feete, and humblie pray

your Holineffe to fend

meyourblef
fmg.

*Thisv/a*the

K. ofPortugal,
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&Another Letter fent JrorrLa

theftrite Prete-Ian, to the fore-named

Holy Father. \

N the name of Goci the

Father Almighty ,Crea-

tor of Hcauen and of

earth, and of all thinges

vifible and inuitible , in

the Name of God the

Sonne, Iefus Chilli, who is one and the

fame with him, from the beginning of

the world. Light ofLights,verie God of

very God . In the name ofGod the ho-

ly Ipirit, lining God, proceeding from

God the Father
:
[I] the King, to whole

Name Lyons doo reuerence, lend you

thele Letters, and by the Grace ofGod,
aiii called Vtham-Tin^htf that is to

lay incenfe of the Virgin
,

the fonne

ofKing Dauidfhc fonne ofSalomon, fon

ofthe King ofthe hand of Mary, the fon

ofNdhhm by carnal! fuccelfion, lonne of

S.Peter and S.Pattlby grace; Peace bee

with you iuff Lord, Holy Father, Migh-

tie.purc and conlec rate, that is the chief

ofall ByChops, not fearing any, nor anic

one being, that may fpeakc malediction

ofvou;whois vigilant ouer forties, the

friend ofPilgrims, a Holy Maifter,Prea?

cher offaith,and capitall enemie vnto all

things that offend confcicnce, a loner of

good manners, a holy man, lauded and

bleffed ofall.

, O happy holy Father,! render ye obe-

dience with great reuerence; you beeing

the peace ofall,deferuing ail goodnede,

procuring(by duty)that al fhould render

ye obeyfance, as the holie Apoftles com-
manded, next vnto God. It is truly Glide

of you , and the fame Apoftles com-

|

manded vs,to do reuerence to Byfhops,

|
Archbytliops and Prelates. Alfo to loue

i

you in place ofa Father, reucrcncingye

! in place ofa King , and to haue Faith in

;

you as in God. For this reafon,! bowing

j

my Knees humbly to the earth, doo ac-
! knowledge you with a pure and fincere

:

heart for my Father, and that I am your

|

Sonne.

io
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O moll Holie and mightie father, why
haue yon not lent lome one hitherto vs,

to the end, that you might bee informed

ofnay life and helrh, you being theihep-

heard and I youriheepc ? ,Fot lire good

Shepheard neuer fprgettei h hisdoeke. I

ihould not fbeiyi to be too far from your

Regions, bat thatypur Melfengers may
haue the meanes tocomehichcr

,
confi-

dering c|iat the King ofPortugdEmpnti-,

<?/, your Son,hath verie conimodiouftie,

and from much farther Regions ofland,

fent me his Ambaffudors. And if God
had deferred a little longer his calling to

hearten ,doubtles thofe matters that then

were in-difeufsipn between vs,wold haue

fucceeded to an happie end. But my tie

lire is at this prefent(euen fo much as can

be) to hcare good, ydioluome and prof-

Iperous things of yptif hoimeiTc, by mef-

fengers trulfy and faithful, Sc lent expref-

ly: becaufc 1 haue neuer receded anie

word from your Holir.e(Fe,but heard on-

ly fome final matters,by fuch as haue gon

on pilgrimage in my name,and yet neuer

broght me any ofyour letters. But in our

interogations,tbey haue anfvcrcl (vnccr-

tainly enough ) that bailing paide their

vowes.and deuotions at Itrufilem , they

went afterward to Rome, to vifst the ports

oftheHoly Apoftles, bailing firft of all

vnderffood, that it was eafie enough for

them to abide in thofe Countries,and to

be accounted as Chriflians.And fureiiey

itpleafed iriee highly tohearc their diG

courfe, by meanes whereof (in afvveete

concerned immagination) me thought I

beheld and contemplated the figure cf

your Holy.face,whis-h feemed to me like

that .ofan Angcil
;
and 1 coiifefte to loue

and honor it as AngellicalL But alfured-

ly ,it would be more fweet and acceptable

to mee ,
deuoutly to contemplate your

words and Letters . W hcrefore, I praie

you at this prelent, that it would pleafe

you to fend me your Ntintio
,
with your

benediCfion to reioyce my hart.

For feeing we are both of one faith &
R eligion,me thinkes that(aboue all thin-

ges elfe) 1 iihould require you to do this

.

Mod humbly praying you alio, that as

you put the Gold Ring vpon your Fin-

ger, and the Chaine of Gold about your

necl.e: euen lo, you wold place my ami-

tie in the depth ofyour heart, thatthe

memorie thereof may neuer bee loft.

For,
J

by kinde VYordcs , add Grad-
M m ous
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ous Letters, amity encreafeth ffronglie j

by good order eftablilhed and confirmd,
~

cfpecialiy when it is embraced by ho- the fame Pope had giuen to all the world

ly peace, from whence (doubtlelfe) all occafion ofreioicing,as to each one per-

humaine ioy proceedeth. And like as the ticulerly.

man that is extream thirfly, defireth ear- Now at this time, wee fend you this

neftly frefh water,as is to be found in the Book ofpope Eugeniosfuse hath alwaies -

facred Writings • euen fo my heart Ion- bin kept by vs without corruption. We 1

geth. to hauc Newes by Melfcngers and would alio in like maner haue lentye,the |

Letters from farre-offCountries,where- trad ofthe order and power of the pon- 1

i

in I take incredible pleafure . And not 10 tificall benedidion, had not the Volume
1

j

only ifI might hear fome matter ofyour bin ouer-great, for truly it is as big as the 1

Holineffe : but alfo, if fuch Newes bee Booke ofS.Paul to the Gentiles.And the

certaine, which hauc been reported to Legates which brought theie things hi-

me,concerning ChriftianPrinccs,which ther on the Popes behalfe, were Theodo-

ioy would be anlwereable to that, which rosMetros Bydimus^d George
ftcruants i

Conquerors get by rich Iboiles and pur- oflefus Chrift. But you (moflholie Fa-

chafes. ther, fhall do well to command that the

. Which now at this time may the more Bookes ofyour Rolf may be turned oner

eafilybedone,becaufethe King ofFor- and perufed,where I think you fhall find

twgallhath opened tile palfage
,
which 20 lome memory ofthis which 1 haue writ-

long time hath beene vfed, fending mee ten vnto ye, that ifany thing be referued

his Ambalfadours , accompanied with on our behalfe, it may be diligently regi-

many valiant Knights, in the time of his feed among our Bookes, that perpetuall

Father Emanuel^ Si while he lined. Since memory thereofmay remaine to our po-

when, I haue receiued neither F mbalsie fterity &: fuccdfors.And truly,1 account

nor Letters from any Chriflian King, him mod happy,whofe memory is in let-

much lelfe from any Pope. Albeit in our ters preferued in the holy City ofRome,
Rolles, or Treafury ofCharters

, which the feat 0fs. Peter and S. Paule
, who are

belonged fometime to our great Grand- Lords in Heauen,& Iudges ofthe whole
father, is preferued the memorie ofLet- 30 world. And becaufemy bejeefe is fuch,I

ters from a Pope ofRome^ named Euge- fend yee thefe prefents, to the end,that I

niw
y
fent into theie parts, when the feed may win grace with your holinelfe, and

oflacob raigned,the King ofKinges tho- with your moft facred Colledge,hoping

roughout all Ethyopia
, Si the fuperferip- that from thence will come holy benedi-

tion ofthe fiide Letters was in this man- dion,with encreale ofail goodneffe.

ner : Eugeniat Pope of Rome,
to our IVell- Moreouer,! do intreat your Holinelfe

beloued Sonne
^
the King of the feedcof la- to fend me fome Images ofthe Saints, &

cob
,
King ofKings throughout ellEthiopia ,

principally ofthe virgin Mary to the end

worthy to be reuerenced. And by the fum- that the name ofhir and ofyour holines.

mary ofthe faide Letters, hee declared, 40 may be often in my mouth and memory,
that his Sonne John Paleologos

, who was and that I may continualy take delight in

as forgotten two yearcs before, K. of the your prefents. 1 alfo require ye to lend me
Romanesyvas called from Ccnftatttinople

,
fome Artezans and workmen,that know

1

to celebrat the facred Counfcl,and with how to make thole Images, and fwordes
1

him went Iofeph the Patriarke of Conftan- and armor ofall kinds.to fight withal
;
as

tinople
,
accompanied with ai great num- allb fuch as can engraue in Gold and Sil-

ber ofArch-byShops, Byfhops, and Pre- uer,Maifer-Carpcnters,Arehiteds,and

lates ofall forts
5
and among them alio af- Malons, to make houfes ofHone. And

ffted the Procuraters ofthe Patriarkes of men that are skilfull in Calling ofLead,

Antioch
,
ofAlexandria

^
and ofJerufalem

, 5° Copper and Braffe, to couer the tops of 1

all affembled with him in loue ofthe ho- thole houfes. Befide theie men, we fhall
i

ly faith and religion. By meanes whereof highly efleeme fuch worke in Glalfe, or

the vnity ofthe Church was confirmed. fuch as are Falconers,& fuch ascan make

with grace ofthe Lord,and al difficulties Infeuments ofMulicke ;
as alio fuch as

ofthe palLed times(which appeared to be can play on Flutes Sc trompets.Al which

i
erroneous, and contrary to Chriflian re- workemen, I defire that may bee ofyour

I ligion) taken away :which things, being! houfej or if you bee not fo fiffictently

1
1

. 1
prouided,

|
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provided, your HolinefTc may eafily win

fuch from other Chriftian Kingcs your

children,who are all obedient vnto your

command : a(hiring yee, that no foonc'r

(hall thofe workemen heere arriue, but

they if all be held in great honour,accor-

ding to the fcuerall merit ofeuerie man

,

and (hall receiue ofmy liberality, ample

courtefie, reward, and wages : with this

condition, that ifany onehecreatter, be
: IQ

delirous to returne into his owne Conn -

1

try, hec (hall depart from my Court fo
j

well recompenced ,
as (hall giue him

j

caufe to reft contented ,
carrying hence

with him, fuch thingesas himfelfe fnall

plea(e,for I wil not keep any man againft

his mind,when I hauc recciued fom be-

nefit ofhis Art.

Now am 1 to fpcake of other things,

and would gladly demand of you Holie
j

Father, why vou doe not admonilh the
J

Chriftian Kings your Children, to agree
*'

among themfelues,as itbecommeth bre-

thren, confidering they are ofyour flock

and you their Shepheard ? And wel doth

your Holineffe know that which is com-

manded in the Gofpcll,where it is (aide*

Every Kingdorrie diaided in itfelfefitallbee

dcfoljte.Vovyfthe kings ofChriftendom

were vnited and leagued together, cafilie

irnght they deftroy the Mahometans, &
j

all other Infldelles, and all their actions

wold fqcceecl to their wish ^ruinating the

Sepulchre ofthat fal(c Prophet, which is

in the Citty ofjtfccha.W herefore I pray

ye, to labour a firmc league of amitie a-

mong them, exhorting tnem to lend me
fauour and fuccor. tor,on all the Con-

i

finesofmyKirigdomes, 1 am enuironed

! with Moores, Mahometans, and wicked

|

people,who (neuerthelc (1e}do hold fuch
j

fidelity together, as wee (ce not the like . |

They interchangeably aide one another,
|

making alliance Kings With Kingcs, and
j

Lords with Lords, in great Lovaltic and
j

conftancic, and all againft vs . i here is a !

King Moore my Neighbor,whom al the

other Afoare-Kirays (his Neighbours) do
iurnifh with Amines, holies,and all other
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Inftruments for warre . Thcfc men, are

the Kings o(Indio, Jerfia, ArabiayxvA E-

S1PtA) whom 1 daily recciue much grie-

uance, beholding die enimies of Chrifti-

anity ioyned together in brotherly chari-

ty,enjoying peace : Sc chriftian Kings mv
Brcthren,not according togither in any

j

manor, nor arc mduetl at their outrages.

50

or any way giuing mee fuccour, as. is the

duty ofal chriitians. And fo much the ra-

ther,becaufe the moft filthy (ons opMa-
homet fo afo one another . -N or that (in

this relpedt) [ would hauc you think that

I deftre any forces for f ich an enterpnfe,

for I hauc diffident of mine owne, and
more then I need.But I intreat only your

Prayers and Orifons to God, and conet

to find grace with your hoIine(fc,& with

all other Kings my Brethren.

This is the reafon why I feeke2tnitie

with you and them,to the end, ofbeeing

furnifned abundantly,with fuch things as

are before required , to the feare and a-

ftoniiLment oftlie Moores, and that my
neighbours (enemies vnto the Chriftians

;

name) may know, that Chriftian Kinges

(my Brcthren)can giue me ianor and af

filtance, which truly appertained! to our

common honor, fince vve agree in vnitie

ofFaith and true religion. VVe arc rdol-

tied to continue firmc in this counfell &
deliberation, which feemeth to Vs,moft

affined, perfed,and profitable. God ful-

fill your defires to the praife of lefus

Chrift,' and ofGod our Father, whofe

name be praifod of ai,in al ages. And you

holie Father
,
embrace mee with all the

Saints oflefus Chrift,which are at Rome:

and in the fame imbracement, I pray yee

to receiue al the inhabitants ofmy king-

domesyand they that remainc in Ethyo-

fia. Thank’esbe rcndredtoour Lord le-

liis Chrift, by your fpirit.

Tour Flolinefje (hall recetue theje Letters
y

by the hc/pc of rny Brother King John
,

(on to the mojlpotent King Emanuel!-,

by the hand.es of Frances Almrcz> our

Ambaffadvr.

CHAP. II;

Ofthe OHcrgreat Super(Iition ofthe ffueen
effvlaugyyvho lefl her mighty Ejiate

,

byputting too much confidence inth'e

predictions ofAJirologers.

Hat Superftition is a verie

great Vice, bringing raa-

nie difoemmodities and

daungers
,

vnto fuch as

are thereto inclined, may
Ordinarily bee feene. As for example 1.

- . . M m2 if
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Note the vain

opinion of

this world, in

meeting fonic

accidents on

the way.

The Romains

were greatly

addiSed vnto

fupcrftitions.

Cicero in Lib.

dc Diuirut.

The Tartarres]

ofAfia very

fuperlt.tious.

* Carters of

mens fortune

by the day &
houre of their

birth.

Ifa man (returning from fome journey,

or fettingforth vpon it, his bufineffe be-

ing ferious and 'importent, ifhee chance

to meet an old Woman on the way, or

pcrcciuethaHare to croffe thepaflage

before him, hcprefently takes it for an

cuill encounter, and toprefage lomc pe-

rill towards him.

Some Huntfinen ahb are ofopinion,

that ifthey meetc a Prieft or a Frier vpon

the way, as they ride on Hunting
,

they

{hall finely (that day) not take any thing.

Some others, ifthey but heare a Pie to

chatter, they (hall l hortly vnderftand of

cuill tidinges . There are fome alio, fo

ftrangely incenfed*, that they verilie be-

lceue, if they meete a Serpent or Snake

:

that day (no inconuenience can betide

them
;
with diners other' vanities betide,

which fauour much more ofPaganifme,

then ofany Chriftianity. Such fuperftiti-

ons weredeepely grounded among the

Bomaine people, yea, much more then

in any other, witnefte their Attjpiccs^ that

is • their Confutations which they wold

make, hefore they began anywar or ex-

pedition,by the obferuation ofBirds ,be-

holding their flight,liftening their (bngs,

and whether they fed wel or ill; in regard

whereof, they loft many commodities in

their warres. And it is not to be doubted,

but that eueric fuperftitious Captain,'wil

hardly do any thing ofdefert
;
which Ci-

cero well noted in his Bookes of Diuina*

tion, and maketh a mockery thereat.

Thisfollieis difperfed thorough the

world, but yet in fome Countries more
then other. As among the Afun Tartars

who are fo much addi&ed to judicial A-
ftrologie, and therein (o fuperftitious, as

they will neither build a Houfe, Village

,

Cittic, Temple, or any other building

whatfoeuer, but at Iayingthe firft ftone,

they will fet downe inW riting,the day,

the houre, the moneth
,
and; the fcafon

.

The like they do at the Natiuitie oftheir

Children, then they confult with Aftro*

logers and *Genetbliaques, who then doo
fore-tell what plcafeth themfelues . And
thefe people are now (at this day ) more
fuperftitious in thefe affaires , then euer

they were . And this is the matter which

I am now to fpeake of, in fh ewing that a

woman(being too much ouer-fwaied by

thefe fuperftitions, loft one of the verie

faireftEftatesinthe worlde, and how it

hapned, I (hall briefely relate.

10
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ThcTartartan Annalesdo declare,

that there was a King ofMaugy
^
named

fada^ who beeing on Hunting, efpyed a

great Lake of Frefh-Water
,
thorough

the middeft whereof, paftedfoftrong a

Riucr, as was able to beare a Boat,which

came from the Eaft Indiaes
,
a rich coun-

trey. H eereon he confidered, that for

Commerce and good of his Kingdomc,
the Territorie round about it was fruit-

full, and the Lakes W ater nourifhed

great ftore of Fifh, a faire Hauen alio,

being not farre off thence, (landing for

the benefit ofall Windes , being on the

Ocean Sea, which is (almoft) continual-

ly calme, and in that quarter it would be'

verie conuenient to build a Citie . Ha-
iling had Communication in this cafe

with his Counfell,and they allowing the

goodneffe ofhis conceit,hee gauc Order

to them, for further proceeding in the

purpofe: this hapned in the yeare ofthe

worlde, according to their fupputation,

fine thoufand, fixe hundred . This Ci-

tie was founded vpon piles
,
and (ac«or

:

ding to their Cuftome) thcyconfultcd

with their Gemthkaqncs
, to know if this

Cittie fhould flourilh and continue for

any length oftime. Whereto they an-

fivered, that it fhould neuer fall into anie

others power,but only ofthem as fhould

be ofthe Lignage of Iada^ firft founder

thereof, vntill fuch time, as a man (who
fhould haue an hundered eies, 'all clear-

ly feeing) came to befiege it. The Cit-

tie was named flwnjay^ a worde corrup-

ted ofKynfin
,

or Chain , in the laman
tongue,which fignineth a Happy Cittie,

and whereof, the whole Prouincc where

itisfeated,tookethe Name of Quinu .

There are two C allies,which command
on the Sea, and are adioyning vnto the

Lake before named : and there doo the

Waters ofthe Riuer of Baba/

a

,
yeelde

furrender of themfelues, as they make

their paffage ouer the Lake.

It is feated about forty fiue degrees on

this fide the Tropickeyn the fixt climate,

and the tenth ParaleM. This goodly Cit-

tie containeth' (as fuch as haue Voyaged

thither fay) fiue good Leagues or there-

about in circuit: which is vetic likely to

betruc,byreafonitis erected in the wa-

ter ;
and the ftreetes are verie large, the

Pallace great, and forced Garden-plots:

the whole bodie being planted ateafe,&

fbwelldifpofed, as a man maygoetho-

.
rough

Oflada the

King ot Man-
gle, and his

hunting.

Determinati-

on, for buil-

ding a Citt'y,

"the foundati-

on ofthe Cit-

ry of £>utnfay.

The feituati-

on ofJ^ainfay

The greatnes

and commo-
dibufnefle of

the Cicty.
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The Traffick

and retort to

gfoinfay.

Facfur the

rick King oi

Mangy.

Opinion of
' Orengtl),

breeds neg-

leftof marti-

al! Difcipline

and is the

catife ot too

much l'ecuri-

tie.

The Royjltie

of the Kings

Court, &his

j

Yer tries.

s

rough all the Cittie oil Land, and in the

Channels alfo, which are large, eafie, &
great, becaufe the Barkes may the Co-

ne r paffe them. Horfos alio may eafily

paffe through the ftreets ,
to bring fuch

things as arc neceffarie for them of the

Citty : And there is no enclofed City in

the whole Vnmerfo, eitheron this fide,

or beyond the Equator, offuch wonder-

full greatnefie. In regard ofthe good lie

Scimation, it required no long time of

peopling,& frequentation ofMerchant-

ftrangers, comming from many Coun-

tries : as from the rich Eafterne Indiaes\

by-theRiuer of ;
and by Sea, th6

Ethiopiansy
Armenians^ Psrftztis, Arabi-

ans
t

Egyptians^ Scythians
,

and others*

Heereupon the King failed not to graurit

good ftore ofimmunities, to draw inha*

Bitantsthither: which forcing to his ex-

pectation, hee builded a verie beautiful)

Pal-lace, that ftandeth yet intire
ly

whole.

Now, it came to paffe fine hundered

yearcs after, drat there raigned a King,

very rich, named F&cfnr ;
by whom, the

Kinpdomes were foated in the greatPro-

uince ofMangy ,
which is faid to be one

ofthe verie greateft in the world; and by

whom, the Lands and Seigneuries were

fo well fortified, as they were thought to

be inuincible. By means whereof ,none

durft affaile or meddle with them
;
and

this was the caufe,that both the King and

|

his people left off, and fufferfd the exer-

cifeofArmesto grow quite out of vfe.

For euerie Cittie was circled and engirt

with great and. deepe ditches (brim-full

ofW ater)as alfo with huge walles,verie

ftronglv flanked with gooalie Towers &
vnder-props. And in thofo times, he Had

(at the leaftjthe number ofone thoufand

and flue hundred,* but now they can rec-

kon no more then eleauen hundred; and

yet hee had no Horfes for warre, or an if

Other feruice
;
and this affurance occali-

oned, that the King made no vfe of time,

but continually too', e his delight & plea-

fore. He had ordfjnarilv in his Court a

thoufand Gentlemen,beftde his frame of

Seruants and Officers , which Was great

and honourable . Neuertheleffe, hee

,
held I liftice in higheft efteeme, aifeotin

g

!

peace and tranquility, and he was verie

: mercifull. No fnan durft offend,ordo

;

wrong to his Neighbor, but he was fare

offeuere punnifhment . J n breefe, his

I

Kingdomc was offuch freedoms and af-

ro

io

furance, that (many time's) Tradesmen
left their fhops wide open in the N ight,

yet none d urft be fo bolde, as enter into

them-

Strangers and rrauailcnpafnng tho-

rough the Countrey, might goe both

night and day in fafe focuritie
, without

feare ofany man . In lik e manner
,
the

King was verie kind and charitable to the

poore, and neuer faffered fuch as Were in

extreame poucrty.to complaine of their

want and indigence . Moreouer, eue-

rie yeare(by diligent foarch)he a{Tumbled

together a great number ofchildren, ex-

pofed as Orphans, and forfaken of their

Parents (whereof fometimes there were

tWentie thoufand) and them he caufod to

be kept 3c brought vp; at his own charge,

beftde many other Chari des which wold

require much time to reherfoftand which
is not vied by chriftian Princes cKwherc.

And although he was a Pagan and Ido-

later, .yet hee fuifered I ewes and Chrifti-

ans (whereof fome were Neflorhm ) to

line in all his Kingdoms; and thefe things

Were in theyeare ofGrace, i%63 .

CnhUj ; K irig ofthe Tartars
,
was then

accounted one ofthe greateft Princes in

the world
;
for lie had (as fome haue left

30 in writings) thirty or fbrtic great King--

domes. Such as make any doubt lieerof,

let them read M.Pattlssc
0
who was(at that

1

time)in thofe parts, a verie true Author, /

and they ill all find much more then 1 can
|

heere fpeake of. His Capraines gaue him
to vnderftand, that they could not find li-

ny more lands to conquer : for the Sea,

and verie huge deferts had fet a period at

their Conquefts, only this Kingdoms of
lUuffj excepted,which confined on fom
lands of the great Cham CttbUy.Now,al-

beit paejurkvas a frcnd,and had giuen no

occafion ofnlaking wsrre vpon him
,
on-

ly becaufe he was almcft as powerful! as

the faid Ckblay
,
yet cublay was now adui-

fedto contcndfor foocrioritie , and to

make his great neighbor tributary vnto

burn. So minding to vfe hismenofwar,

he found them at variance among them-

fo!ues,and that a great bufmeffe was nrft

to be ended,touehinghis two nephcw.cs

whereofI haue formerly fpoken. H eere-

upon SNeftordtn a neere Kinfiuah lo Gtib-

/?'•',was chofen for this expedition, albeit

hec was not then in the Court • but the

Commifsions bedhg directed' to his a-

biding.thc king had newes font him, that

Mm 3 he

This would

do well in all

parrs efthe

world.

Great chari-

tie to poore

Children,

Cubit v King

qhthe Tattaii

andhis num-
ber ot King-

COIiHlv

40

The oner-

great ambiti-

on in C«bl?y.

50
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i The exti'a&i-

’ on oiBawm
Cbinfun

, a va-

liant B'aftarcL

the educati-

on of ftmam.

I The famous

|
Conquefb of

! Baiam Ohinfan.

Batam entted

into Mangy
,

andfummo-
ned the King
and diuers

Ciccics.

I

he died two dayes before of a ftraunge

ficknclTe. Wherefore, the charge of

this bu fineffe, was tranf-ferred to Batam

Cbinfar^ the Sonne ofa publicke poore

Woman, not auouched by anie Father,

and he was borne with many Ipottes on

hisbodie
, verie neerc refembling the

eies ofa man r whereby hee had the fir-

name ginen him oi Batam cbinjan^which

figmfieth in thpir Language, the fight of io

an hundred eyes.

This poore Boy was brought vp by

his Mother,fo well as her pouerty would

permit, not hauing any man that would
auouch her to be his wife. As he grew in

ftature,he addidled his minde to follow

one ofthe Emperors Armies, beeing at

firft but as a Lackey or Drudge,that car-

ried a Soldiers furniture after him . Af-

terward, hauing attained to moreyeares 20
and ftrength,he was entertained as a Sol-

dier
,
becomming firft a 'Corporall

:

next Enfigne, Lieutenant,,Captaine,or

Chiefe, then a Colonell : at length
, be-

ingknowne a man ofvnderftanding,vali-

ant, and fortunate, he had the charge of

an Army, which hee guided fo fuccelfe-

fully, thathe annexed to the Crowne of

Cublay
,
Emperour ofTartaria

5
and his

Maifter,. ten great Proninces or King- 30
domes, to wit • Miena

,
Caratena

,
Bengali,

Canguigu,Amu,Tbolomana, Grtigut
,
Ca-

canfugCianglt^W'S. Tadiufu : and he neuer

attempted any matter, but he brought it

to full effedl, except the conqueft of Pi-

amfu, whereof I am to Ipeake elfwhere.

Batam entered with a great Armie in-

to the Prouince 01 M&ugy,
and fummo-

ned the King to render himlelfe tributa-

ry, or elfe he would warre vpon him , for 4°

and in the name of his Prince Cublay* but

the King made anfivere
,
thathe had no

Inch intention. Wherefore,at his firft

arriuall,hebefiedgedtheCittie of Con-

iuganguy
,

and fummoned the C ittizens

thereofto yeelde them {elites : as alio, to

take an Oath of fidelity and obedience

to th? Emperor Cublay
,
which they like-

wife refilled to do; By meanes whereof,

hauing heard their anfivere, he railed his 50
fiege, and departed thence, without offe-

ring them anie other harme or mollefta-

tion . Afterward
,
hee did as much to

the next Citty, which alfo made the like

refulall.

Pafsing on, he fummoned four or fiue

other Cittiss, all which refilled yeilding:

Twelue Cir-

cles lubduad

by Baiam.

uin-

The defence

of the Cittie

ofJ^jnnfay,

r but comming to the lixt, he affailed it in

great furie, and tooke it by affault: which
being done, he returned backe vpon the

other Citties, which he took and ruined;

fo that in very fhort time, he fubdued&
tooke twelue Cities . For, he had in his

Army verie braue and valiaunt men, all

pickt or choile Soldiers,bold and coura-

gious. And the Great ebam, fent him
another Armie, as a frefh fupply of as

great poweras the firft,which gauc great

terror to them ofMaug y ,
caufing them

to wax delperate,and their hearts to faile

them. And King Fd<^rhimfelfe,hauing

had fuch deare experience ofthe corage
j

and valour ofthe Tartars,and perceiuing fay, andgoeth

how they proceeded on ftill in their vn-
t° a

^
ronS

danted fury, became fo much amazed,
an

that he betooke himfelfe to fea
, with lo

many people as hee could unifier togi-

ther,withdrawing into an impregnable I-

lland, hauing With him aboue a thoufand

Chips
;
and leauing the guard ofthe Ckie

ofJgutnfay,to the difpolition ofhis wife,

there to haue her beft fupport& defence.

In this extreamity the Queen contained

very manly courage : and caried her felfe

fo prouidently, as nothing wanted what-

loeuer, that was iudged neceffary for ayd

and defence ofthe Cittie. For (1 ee had
fifiie thouland men ofwarre, both Inha-

bitants and ftrangers
,
and twelue or fif-

teene thouland Diuers, men that coulde

abide long time vnder water, and pierce

the bottomes ofthe enemies Ihips to fink

them in the Riuer . 1 he Cittie was well

furnifhed with Viduals, and all needfull

Munition, to endure a long fiege,impea-

ching (euerie way) the entrance into the

Hauen, by the Sea . N euertheleffe, the

Queene and the chiefe Commaundcrs
Were poffeffcd with ouer-great fuperfti-

tion, till they heard, that he who main-

tained the fiege, was named Batam chin-

Jan, that is (as we haue formerly faid) the

light ol an hundred eies. This made both

her and them to tremblei with feare, re-

membring both the Father and Ion : and

a!lo,becaufe it was regiftred in the books

which were kept in the publick treafiirie,

that neuer fhould the Citty be furprized,

but by a man that had an hundered eyes

;

and therefore they relblued to yeelde it,

though it feemed a matter wholly^impofi

fible, yea quite againft nature,thataman

Ihould haue an hundred eyes. As they

were vppon the point of furrendering

the

The Queene
and her peo-

ple too fuper-

ftitious.
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The Chrifti-

ans oppofed

themfelues a-

gainltihe re-

el inon of

Quinfay to the

Enemy.

gwnfiiy ycd-
ded vp to Sa;-

am and his

power.

The cnpitall

Citty being

taken, the lef-

feryeildcd.

Thefe King-

domes could

not haue been

conquered in

anhundred
ytares.

theCittiebv cornpofition; theChri-

ftians,whohad liued in all quietnene

in thofe Countries
; by the mcancs of

their Bilhop Gafiar, declared in the full

Senate, where the Queen alfo was pre-

fent : that no regard was to be made of
fiich Prognoftickes,as proceeded from

lying Mathematicians, and Generhli-

aques, to whom if the Mans Name
appeared for to bane the fight of an

hundred eyes
5

yet notwithfhnding,

the manhimfelfe had oncly but two,

as other men haue, and thefe were but

theillufions of Sathan , the Father of

lying, heereupon, fome in the Senate-

houfe alkdged many Hiflories, which

happened in their time
3
to thew how

vaine thefe friuolous predictions were.

NeuerthelefTe
,
the Cowardife of di-

uers, that neuer vnderfiood the nature

ofvvarre,orwhat honour attended on
bold hardimenr,they being ofthe grea-

teft in authority, and relying on thele

foolifh fuperftitions ^concluded to fur-

render the Citty . Wherefore, hauing

made (by confcnt of the Queene) an

honeft capitulation: they fufferedthe

Enemy to enter, that kept faith exa&ly

with them . Whereat Baiam was not

a little amazed, for hee imagined his

ltrength neuer able to furprize it. Cub-

lay being aduertifed thereof, caufed ge-

fierall procefiions to be made , and fol-

lemnefacrificcsperformed to the Sun *

mocking at the fuperftition of the

£luinfaysens ,and admiring the vnmatch-
able fortune attending on Baiam . As
for the Queene, fhe retyred her feife to

the Court of the great chans

,

who re-

ceded andvfed her very honourably

:

and concerning the King of Maugy her

Husband, he continued his aboadein

i
the Iflaud, where he ended his daies.

At that inflant alfo, the nineKing-

;

doms contained in that Prouince,yeii-

ded themfelues : except the Citty of

; Stanfu , which out-held the Tartart Ar-

I

my three whole yeares. And it had ne-

j

uer beene taken
, but that M. Paulas ,

1 and his Father and Vnckle (bypermiffi-

i on of the Tartarian Erhperour) made
Engines ofWood, which hurled great

Stones into the Cirty, and did filch

harme to the fo long befiedged
$
as they

were contained to yeilde themfelues;

Thus you may perceiue, that fuperlfi-

tion is the caufe of much cuill , for

TO

20

30

40
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doubtlefie,ifthe Queene and the betie-

ged had ftilkept gain fay, in d the other

Cities : an hundred years labour could

not haue conquered the Kingdomes of
Maugy.

And heere I would entreat the gen-

tle Readers, not to concciue amiiie of

me, for not following the writing of

M.Paultu^ in his defenption of ffti/i-

fay, for hee faith .‘ That there is in the

mid ft thereof a lake, which containeth

ten miles in circuit, and that the Cittie

is 34. miles in compafTe, and hath

fixe hundred thoufand Houfes irrit . I

rather thought fit, to follow vthat I

finde written in a Dialogue ,
made by

Garcias Orta. a Pom?gallPhifirian,who

faithiThat it is not aboue thirty Hue

yeares fincc he wrote, that it contained

not aboue foure or Hue leaguesm coin-

pafTe, beemg feared wholly- in a Lake,

and hath not aboue threefcore thou-

fand Houfes in it . I know not whe-
ther it bediminifhed,fince the faid Ve-

netian cimo. thence. It valued in reuen-

newcs,fifteene Millions,and fixe hun-

dred thoufand Crownes, to the King

yearely, in regard of his right (by way
of leuey) vpon merchgndifes; an d yet

not counting the Toule laidc on Salr,

and this was but the ninth part of the

great Prouince of Maugy . At this day,

as I heard by a iefuite of Ckalous in

champaigne, named Gchert
,
who told

me, that he remained there aboue two
yeares : and he faith, that the valuation

is much more now at this infant.

AuguIhtsC&Jar made better vfe of

Ill's fuperftition, then the men ofj£ujn-

fay ,
or their Queene did

3
for,a little be-

fore the laft battaile
,
which hee had a-

gainfl his Competitor Anthonie . as he

went from his Land-Army, to that on
the Sea, hee met a Sutler orViclualcr

rotheCampe, drilling an Affe laden

before him, of whom he demaunded,

how lice was called : the Sutler made
anfwer, that his ownenamc was TLuti-

chus^ and his Affe s Niconta : which two

Greekc Names fignified nothing clfcj

but Fortunate viclorie. Heereupon jthe

faidc^yibgprefagedhy this encounter,

that he fhould be victorious ouer An-

thony
^
who contended for the Empire

oftheW orld, and that the Gods had

defigned it vnto him.On this affurancc,

he forth-with gaue battell by Sea to

[Anthony
,

What the

Rate ot 6>it';n-

Ir.y is in thefe

dayes.

The great

Reuennucsof
Jgu’npy year-

ly to the kmc

A goodkinde

of fuperftition

CO .-iItgufiuS

Cifat .
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To'mpcy neuer

I'ooke any

thing in good

iort,orfuc-

celtefally.

Split, by not

being Tup er-

flitious won
thcbattaile.

* A ftiiier in

Tufci'a, where
the noble Fa~

bj were fiain.

The Noble
laying ofSylla

I

Anthony
,
wherein he preuailed, and fo

(by confequcnr) got the Empire.

Pompey^ quite contrary, through a

great diitruft, that he could neuer fane

himleifefnor finde any aydeor allured

retreat, after he loft the battaile at

pharfalia againft Julrns C&far 3
grounded

his folly on this occafion. In his flight,

palling by the Iflc of Cyprus
,
to the end

hee might breath a while
3
wirh-drew

into ^Egypt. And being cntertained(by

the Gouernour) into the Citty of Pa-

phos^ where his lodging was prepared

in aPalhce, builded in a very pleafant

plot vpon the Sea, he defired to know
who builded it, and how it was named,

Anfwcre was returned
,
that the place

was called CacobafiUa^which is as much
to lay, as Bad Harbour. In regard of

which name, it appearing to him to be

an euill prefage : hec would not enter

into it,but palled on farther, and tooke

Shipping very fuddcnly. Being verilie

perfwaded, that this accident to him at

this Pallace,did prefage*,that he Ihould

foone enough meetc with a bad lod-

ging to laft all his life time , Being lan-

ded in .Egypt, toderiue fome fuccoiijr

from the King,vvhofe Father he had re-

feated in his Kingdome : he caufed him
to be trayterouliy flaine,as thinking to

doc a great fauoiir to victorious lulim

C&far.

But Sylla did better, who percei-

uing his Army ready for to giue bat-

taile to the power ofMithrzdates, King
o{Pontus -^yet all being out of hart, as

holding that the day would be loft, be*

caufe both thePricfts and Soothfayers

had obferuedjthat the like day had been

alwaies vnfommate to the Romaines.

For it was regiftred in their Calender,

that (as on the very fame day) three

hundred and fixe Noble Gentlemen, al

of the Fiibij
,
were liaine in the Warre,

by fecret Ambu files of the Veicmwes
,

who had long time warred againft the,

hard by * Cremaa 3 and many worthy

Capraines befide , hadrecciued great

milchances on the fame day. But Syl/a
}

who was no way fupcrftitious, encou-

raged his Army
,
faying . Let vsflew our

jfclues fo valiant this day ^that although it

h ith beene infortunate heeretofore : yet it

mayprpoue happy to vs. So, fuddenly gi-

uing battaile, they won the day. Some
other would not haue done it, but ra-

10

ther would ha.ue giuen credit to thedifl-

1 femblings ofWizzards and Sacrificers.

I
But topunifh fuch men,for weakning

1 the courage ofSouMiours prepared to

i
fight :fomeofthem haue beenc put in-

r
to the front ofthebattade^ where they

[

haue bcene llaiiie, and very few others.

Inbrecfe, fuperftition ticuer caufed a-

ny goodndTejbut hath procured many
great ioftes.
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CHAP.IIL

Ofthe Order andKnight-hood of the Tem-

piers
5
andhow long it continued.

3
°
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N the yeare of our

Lord, one thoufand,

ninety fix, fome Chri-

ftidn Princes (of diuers

Nations) made a Con-
gregation, by the coun-

Fell of an Hermit named Peter , a man
ofhoneft and holy life. It was then de-

termined, togoe for the Conqueft of
the Holy Land, which was in the po-

wer of prophane Infidels
,
who had

kept it foure hundred and ninety years!

Among the chide in this adion , was

Godfrey ofBullion,Duke ofLorraine, the

molt apparant of them all, and he that

carried the greateft merit . It pleafed

God, that after many battailes , which

lafted for the fpace of three yeares ; the

Citty of Jerusalem ,
and many other

Cittiesin Syria and Judea were con-

quered, befide diuers other neighbou-

ring Prouinces . Afterward, all the

Chriftian Princes hailing regard to the

high defens, of Godfrey 3
eleded him

King of lerufdem : and Arnufphm,

Arch-bifhop of Pi/a
, was likewift cre-

ated Patriarch, by Pope Calixtus the fe-

cond.

Godfrey of Bullion remaining King of

lernfalem, there alio continued in his

company, many great and worthy

ChriftianSjWho daily made warre vpon

the Infidels 3
aswell round about leru-

falem, as in other neighbouring Coun-
tries. Which being vnderftGodby di-

uers faithful Chriitiansin the wefterne

parts, and on what tearmes the affaires

flood 1

A congrega-

tion of Chri-

frian Princes,

and die caufe.

ThcCbnqueft
oGcrufulem by
'Godjrcy of

bullion.



Chap. 5 . Of the Knights Templets-.

The death of

Godfrey of

Bullion & the

inftaultnenc

otBahvme.

Hague: dc Va-

gan,s,and Gan-

frede dc Saint

Adelman.

How they firft

attained to

the name of

1 tropics 5-.

The King and

Patriarch, al-

low their pro-

Cccdrn g.

flood beyond the Seas
:
great numbers

of p’eople went continually thither,

feme (in meere zealc)to afiid Gods fer-

uice, and regaine the vfurped Landes $

and others on voyages
,
to vifne the

Holy Sepulcher. Now, about a yea-re

after his Coronation, Godfrey of Bullion
'

dycd
5
and his Brother, named Baldrvine

(a man equall eu-ry way to the others

merits) was crowned King in his {lead.

During whofe raigne, among many o-

ther that retorted daily thither: were

nine Gentlemen, intimate friends and

great companions, of whom we findc

the names but oftwo
;
who (it may be)

were the chiefefl,to wit : Ungues de Pa-

gan fr, and Gdujrede dc Saint Adelman.

Thcfemenbseing tome to lentfalem,

and hailing well contemplated the

Countrey, and all the neighbouring

places : they found, that at the Port or

hphx, and other places oftheir pafifage,

there were many bufie fpiesvpon the

waies, that daily both robbed andkild

Pilgrimes and Paflengers . In regard

whereof, after good and mature delibe-

ration, they concluded, with the helpc

ofmany more (for it is to be prefumed,

that they leagued themfeiues witho-

ther people of the fame mind) to make
avow, for doingfomc fcruice accepta-

ble to God, and to impioy their whole

life time, in making the waies fecure &
paffable

,
or elfe to loofe their Hues in

the enterprife •, while the other Cbrifii-

ans \a ere bufi ed in other places, figh-

ting with the Infidels. Perfcueringin

this religious purpofc , they tooke (as

an afiigncd place for their rctreate) a

Church, called, The Holy Temple, by

permifiion of the Abbot there abiding

:

and m that refpecl,they were cald Tem-
plers, a name which alwaies after remai-

ned to them.

When the King and the Patriarch

had intelligence thereof, and perceiued

t heir paines to bee holy and commen-
ts ble : they adminiftred all t’ninges ne-

ccffary vnto them
,
fo that they lined

(after this manncr)in the Temple,both •

very religioufly andchalliy,and(v. hich

is more) their number multiplyed, and

encreafed day by day. Notwithflan-

ding, albeit ihere were now a greac

number of them, yet had they neyther

habite, or any rules defigned them,

but liued together in common , obfer-

to

3
°
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uingtheirvow, andfo they continued

for the fpace of nine yeares . During
which time, for the great feruice they

did to Chriitcndome .their crediie and

renowne highly encreafed, befidethe

meanes of fo worthy an example . By
reafon of their encrcafc in number,
Pope Honoris the iccond, at the rc-

queft oi Stephen oilernfalem
;

deuifed a rule and manner of life for

them : appointing, that they fhould be
cloathed in white . Afterward, Pope
Engenitu the third , added a Badge, or

Armoury of a red Crcffe,tobe worne
on their breafts : which they promifed
by a follemne vow to obferue for eucr,

according as ocher religious Knightes

did . And therefore they were hono-
red, to Ii3ue it brought them by the

hand of Saint Bernard

,

a reuerend and
holy Dodtour, whom they ele&ed as

chiefeand firfl Maifler of their Order,

according as other religious Knightes

had the like obferuation.

Inihort time after, fuch was the

multiplication of their Order, and ho-
nour of their deedes in Armes^as not
onely they kept the vvayes of the holie

voyage, fafe from Theeues and Murde-
rers : but alfo (both by Sea and Land)
they made great incurfions and {Long
warres vpon the Infidels . So that their

fame and worth fpreading it felfe

throughout Chiiftendoine,theKinges

and Princes (in many pattes) ordained

and allowed them great Rents and Re-
uenues

, which they imploied in thole

warres, like true Knights, attending on
•the feruice oflefus Chrift. And by luc-

ceffeof time
,
growing on in {Irength

and ability of wealth: in all Countries

and Prouinccs, they had abiding in the

cheefcft Citties and firongeft places*

but mod efpecially in the Holy Land,

where ordinarily the great Maifier of

the Order made his aboad
, with the

greater number of them
,
keeping an

Army cotinually there, as alfo in other

places, where molt nccefiity required.

It happened afterward, that for the fins

of men ,
difeord mooned among the

Chnflians,and:he great negligence in

Princes :noc onely theCitty of leru-

Jahm, but other places alfo formerlic

conqueied(as wehaue before declared)

were regained by the Infidels', ninetie

yeares after the conqucfl made by God-

i----

—

H

Pope Hohor'm

the lecond

iuftituted the

Order ot the

Tcnlplers.

S.Bernard was

the fi-ft Max-
ftcr of the

Knights Tctn-

plcr*.

The Greac
Maifter of the

Order Hayed

|

in

Land,
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The Knightes

Templers ex-

pelled out of

the holy land.

The Order of

the Templers

deftroyed by

Pope Clement

the file.

A fecrct In-

quifition a-

gainlt the

Templers.

The offences

where-with

the Templers
Were charged

frey of Bullion . All which notwithftan-

ding, this Order of the Knights Tem-
plers left not their holy labour : but be-

ing cxpulfcd thence, they affembled

their forces to other places, perfor-

ming (fill worthy deedes of Armes a-

gainftthe enemies to our Faith, and

continued fixfcore years (after the loftc

of Jerufalem) preferuing that which

was left them in the Halt parts.

In theyeare one thoufand,two hun-

dred and ten, or thereabout, the Order

ofthe Templers, which had cominued

more then two hundred yeares :was

vtterly deftroyed and ouerthrowne by

Pope Clement the fife, who then remai-

ned and kept his Court in the Citty of

Poitiers, in the Kingdome of France :

And (as fomc report) he did it at the vc-

queft of King Phillip le Pell. This hap-

pened
,
either thorough their profpe-

rity,or ouer- great abounding in welth,

by meanes whereof they grew to wic-

kednefte, and were the ruiacof them-

felues. Or, it may be. King Phillip then

raigning, wasabufed by falfcreportes

made ofthem: Or peraduenture
3
to get

the riches of this Order, heperfvvaded

the Pope to doe fuch a thing, for there

arc variable opinions written thereof.

NeuertheleiTe
,

it fufheeth to fay
,
that

they were condemned, and ali their

goods confilcated . And to cornpaiTc

the matter the more eafily (bccaufe

they were grownc very powerfull) a

fecret Inquiliuon was made againft

them, true or falfe : after which, th«

King tookc fuch order in ali parts ofhis

Kingdome, thatvpona certainedaic,

purpofely appointed, all the Templers

that could be found, were taken, their

goods feazed, and deliueredinto the

hands of luffice, which beeing done,

proccfle proceeded againft them , and

iudgemenc executed, according as wee
meane to declare.

As concerning the crimes impofed

on them, they were thefe. That their

PredecefTors were the caufe of loafing

the holy Land ; That they elected their

Great Maifter in fecret^That they vfed

wicked fuperititions; That they helde

fome heretical! propofitions ; That
they made their profeffion before a

Statue or Image,cloathed in the skin of
a Man 5 That they dranke the blood of

Men ; that they had made a fecret con-

10
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F.laqacs greac

Maifter of the

Templers firft

arefted.

The Knighces

ofS. lohn of

Templers

goods.

iuration,by their ayde and aftiftance,

to betray all Chriffendome to the Tark-.

That they were guilty of the molt ab-

hominable fin aeainft nature, Sodomie \

and all thefe matters diredtly prooued
againft them. For which caufes, pro-

ceffewas dire&ed againft their Great

Maifter, namedFryer laques^ natiue

of Bourgougne
,

defeended of a very

worthy Houfetandconfequent (after

him) the like proceeding pafted againft

all the ocher,,

Finally, the Popes fentencecondem-

ned them all to the fire, and according-

ly they were executed, and their goods
made conhfcate jthe greater part wher-

of, was giuen to the Knighces of Sainc

lohn ofJw.yS/£7»,who, about this time,

ora little before, had conquered the
i

Ifle of Rhodes from the Infidels . Ana*
!

parrot the

1

thcr part of their goods was beftowed
|

on other Orders
$
and a third part (by

permiftion of the Pope, or otherwife)

remained in the hands of Princes, who
tookepofteffion thereof,euen fo foone

as the fcntence went out againft them.

This fentence was publifhed thorough

all Chriftendome, and allowed for

good and iuft by the Chronicles of

France
;
as alfo by Platina, in the life of

Pope Clement the fin
5
likewife by Ra-

phael/Foiaterantes, and Pohdore Firgill.

NeuertheleiTe, there are feme that Someauthon;

doemaincaine the contrarie, affirming i

againft the

tne fentence to be vniuft, and giuen vp-

on falfe Tcftimonies, charging King
Philip principally with the fauh/aying;

That for defire of their goods, he pur-

chafed their deftrudtion : faying more-

ouer, that at the time when they w ere

iufticed, the common people reputed

them for Saints and Martyrs, and kept

pceces of their Garments as Reliques.

Ofthis latter opinion was Saint laques

de Magouce
,
Nundents , and Antonins

Sabdlmts
, in their Hifto.ries : and lohn

Boccace
,
in his Booke of the fall ofPrin-

ces, affirming, that heeheard it fpoken

by his ownc Father, who was prefeat

at the execution ofthe fentence.

It appeareth alfo , that Saint,

Anthonie
, Arch-byfhop oiFlorence was

ofthe fame minde.and rcciteth the cafe

as it happened , in manner following.

Pope Clement (faith he) and his Rowam
Court being in France,whereas then he

j

made his abiding, feeing himfelfe much*
prouo- 1

tence.

S. Anton, fa 5

,

par.de Hifior.

How he re-

ported! the

Hiftory.
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Two Knights

Templet sim-
prifoned in

Pam.

King Philip

made acquain

ted with the

bulincffe, re-

uealethit to

the Pope.

prouoked hy Philip King of France, to

kcepe his promife made him , when he

created him chiefeBifhop * which was,

to condemnePope Bomface,
andcaufe

his bones to bee burned and the Pope
deferring to doe it ,

becaufc it feemed

difficult to effect : It fortuned, that a

Knight of theTemplers Order, aPri-

our inoneof the Commanderies, na-

med AFonfiucox, in thcCirtyof Tou-

lotife,
was taken and brought as Pri Lo-

ner to Paris
,
by appointment of the

great Maifter; in regard offomc crimes

by him committed
,
and (as Lome doe

teftifie) for Herefic. At the fame time,

another Natiue of Florence

,

and Knight

oft he fame Order,wus fentto the lame

Prifon
,
bycommaiind of the Great

Maifter, for many other foule deliefes.

Thefe two together, knowing that

their mifdcmeanor hadbeene fuch, as

admitted no hope of rheir deliuerie :

concluded, to free themfelttes from

imprifonment, and to be fpleenefuilie

& malicioufly reuenged on their Great

Maifters,accufing their Religion, and

charging the with fuch crimes as haile

formerly beene fpoken off. To ifFcdt

it the better, they called fome other to

counfell, and pradifed with the.Kinges

Officers , accufing the Great Mailkr
and the other Knightes, that they were

Worthy of dcath,and vttcr deftru&ion

of their Order . Affirming alfo, that

theKing,becinga Man good andiufl,

ought to labour it, confidcrir.g the

great benefit that thereby would re-

dound vnto him, incorffifcation of lo

many goodly houfes . This being re-

uealed to the King, he quickely lent an

eare thereto, and gaue order, for more
ample conference w ith both the Prtfo-

ners . Afterward, he made it fpcedily

knowneto the Pope
;
declaring, that

fech an Order defeated vtter fpoile and

ruine.

The Pope, after he had heard the Prl-

foners, or the relation made to him by

others
;
or rather,to free himfelfe from

the Kinges importunity, againft Pope
Bomface : without vfingany more fuffi-

cient inquifition, or proedfe againft

them, but onely led by thefe informati-

ons: wrote fecretly thorow all Chri-
ftendome, that a certaine day fhould

bee appointed for the Knightes Tem-
plers, to apprehend their bodies, and

20
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feaze all cheir goods'. On the fame dai

as thefe Letters were expediated
,
the

Great Mahler (who then made hi sme-

ll thenee in Paris)\vas> raktn, with thiee-

lcoreKuights of thekhiefeft, and after

proofemade, beeing brought to con-

fronting : they ftoutly derived,and with

great boidneffe
,
that euer they com-

mitted any fuch offences, no, not To
much as in thought, but lined as good
and faithful! Chriftjans ought to doe.

Ncucrtheleffe, the procede was con

eluded againft them
!,
and all the three -

fcoreperfons (except the Great Mai-

fter, and foure other, who were refer-

ucd till another time) were dr'awne

forth o f Paris, and brought vpon a fcaf-

foid purpofely prourded ,where(before

all the people) they were each after 0-

rherthrowne inro afire, to the ende,

that ifany one had confeffed the offen-

ces, or any part of them, his life might

haue bcene faued. But although they

were exhorted by tlieir Kinrcd and

Friendes, to confcfle the faultcs, albeit

they were not guiltic, onely to fane

their lines
:
yet did they (till make deny-

all, calling God and the Virgine Mane
to witnefle their innocency, and were
all burned , without confeffing any

thing.

This being done, the Great Mather,

with one named F» Danfa, and one F.

f.taguey
3
and fome others that had been

Officers in the Kinges Court
,

were

brought before theEmpcrour and the

Pope (by whom great promffes were

made vnto them, if they would con-

fdfe the crimes where- with they were

charged . By meanes of fuch im-

portunity , they confcffed fome part

of them, and other thinges befide :

but after that they had made this con-

feffion,they were led away topilmfh-

ment, where theirprocefTe was pub-

likely read, and the fetuence ratified,

wltereby the Pope had condemned the

Great Maifter, and ail the reft of his

Order. While thus they proceeded,

the great Maifter flatted vp on his feet,

faying, that they ought to hcarehim.5

adding further, that he had iuftly defer,

ued death, by fo many offences which

he committed again ft God. Notwith-

ftanding, the crimes where-with both

he Se the Knights were burdened in the

Procefle ;boih he and they were inno-

\ cent

I \
One -lay

J O
j Derally ap-

pointed vr

I

definition of

the i enipiers

Execationbe-

ganat the cit-

tv of Portion

the Knights

Tern-piers.

The crime"

confeflcd by

the Great

Maifter and

others.

1
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F. Hagues and

others bycon-

feffion of

their faCts, fa-

ued tlieir

Jiucs.

cent ofthem • and whatfoeuer lie had

confefledibedidit infeare
? and at the

Popes perfwafion, fpeaking now no-

thing elle but truth . The like faide F.

Danfin, and thinking to proceede on in

morefpeeches; they wereexpofed to

the fire, and burned . But F. Hngucs
,

and his companions, faued theirliues

by confeffing their guiltineffc, accor-

ding as it was obiefted againft them

in the proceffe - yet lined they not long

after, but dyed (as is reported) mifera-

bly , as likewife the two imprifoned

Knights did, who were their firft accu-

fers the one, being iaidc to be hanged

or Wrangled, and the other flaine,

which feemed to the people as a great

workeof God . In regard whereof, di-

ners great pedonages
,
and of good

knowledge. Were partly perfwaded,

that ihe fentence was vniuftly giuen,

and ill executed vpon theTcmplers. A 1

thefe thinges are thus alleadged by S.

Anthony, in the place fore-named , be-

The Authors Tide the other Authors. Wherefore,

I

^ - 1 ' -
fftanddoubtfull howtorefoluehereini

becaufe it is hardly to be credited, that

the Pope would failein a cafe of fuch

importance. On the other fide, it fee-

tneth as incredible, that fuch an Order,

Wherein were fo many and great diucr-

fitic of Knights ;
would wholly bee lo

wicked . But this fecret, and many o-

thcr,mufl be referred to the day, when

thefaultsof all men will truely be re-

uealed.

Conclulion.

CHAP.IIIL

By what meanes the Holie Apoliolitall

Chaire or Seate ,
was transferred into

France : How long it continued there
j

Andhow it returned to Rome a^aine.O

£eing wee haue decla-

red the Hiftory of the

Knights Templers, me
thinkes it fitteth well

our purpofe (in this

next piate;to make fome mention : for

what caufe,in the time ofthe very fame

Pope Clement thefift^ the Holy Chaire

Apoftolique was tranfported into

20

France. It is then to be vnderftood,that

Pope A?,wc/,©r Benedict^clcMeiuh of
that name, being dead, who was an ex-

cellent and holy Byfhop, and whole
body was faid to worke miracles after

his death : the Routine Church was
thirteene months without a Chiefc Bi-

fhop, by reafon ot the Schifme and dif-

cord among the Cardinals Eleffours,

io
j

who (during this time) ncuer came
forth of the Conclaue , and yet could

not agree vpon any election. For there

was growne two factions or contenti-

ons among them > one fide holding

voice for the FrenchN ation^ and there-

fore they laboured to cleft a man, that

might agree with the appetite of their

King. The other fafbonconfiftedof

Italian Cardinals, that ftrouero haue a

Pope oftheir nation, and becaufe both

partes were equall in power and num-
ber

j they continued in this long ftif

pence, yet neither of them teaching to

their intention.

. When the French Cardinals percei-

ued this impertinent Ioffe oftime,they

be-thqb|hc themfelues of a fubtilrie,

whereby they might beguile and ouer-

reath the other. For, they would make
a party for them •, to wit, they \a ould

name three Italians-,one ofwhich three,

fnouldbechofcn by the Italians to bee

Pope. Ifthey would not agree on that

panie •, then themfelues fhould name
three French-men, fuch ks they had beft

opinion of, and one of them fhould be

defied by the French
,
with their liking.

'the Italians (thinkingthe matter fi fine-

ly in their power, purpofed to nomi-

nate three French men, great Enemies

to their owne Crovvne , and that the

meaneft of them fhould bee defied

Pope) accepted the part of nominati-

on,and gaue in the names cf three men,

who were mightie Enemies to their

King. For the King was then but Ten-

derly efteemedby thtRomain Church,

in regard of the great difference, that

had becne betweenehim and Pope Lo-

MifaiefPccdecQ^ovw to Bennet theelea-

tienrh,and one ofthe 3. was the Arch
r

Byfhop of Bonrdeaux, named Bertrand.

The French Cardinals aduci tiled their

King of this nomination, to the end
5

that he might compafie themeanes to

reconcile himfelfe with the other two,

which bceing done, to let them haue

know-

Thc death of

Pope Eennct,

the eleuenth,

& the fchifmc

then in the

Church.

Two Factions

among the

Cardinall E-

le&ots.

30
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A French fub-

tilty to de-

ceiue the Ita-

lians in electi-

on of the Pope

The Italians

accepted the

nomination

of three

Frcncb-mcnl
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knowledge

The King de-

sired kjnde

conference

with the Arch

bifhop of

BouriieaHX.

PkJina would

be pcruied,

for accor-

ding this pre-

fage ot time,

with that in

the precedent

Chapter.

thereof with all poffible

fpeedc.

Heercupon, the King wrote averie

'kind Letter, entreating the Archbifhop

of Bourdeaux,
to meet him immediatiy

at a certaine place, about a matter of

great importance,& highly concerning

his honor and profit : alluring him, that

he was very defirous to hold lone and

friendthip with him. The Arch-billiop

(voon this gracious motion) made no

delay, but came prefcntly to the place

appointed by the King, where being

met together : The Kingplainely told

him, that he would make him Pope,vn-

der condition of promifesto be palled

between thcm.Which when the Arch-

byfhop heard, he made no difficulty of

promiiing what the King fhould defire,

pronided, that he might attaine to fo

high a dignity . Finally, by meanes of

many promifes,figned, lcaled,and fol-

lemnly fworne between them : the King

gaue him his royal word,that he fhould

bee elected before the other two like-

wife named. Then,with the greatefi: di-

ligence that poffibly could be made, he

wrote back to the Cardinals,who fauo-

red and made good his caufe : that they

fhould nominate the Arch-byfnop of

Bourdeaux, So that, although he was
then abfent, hee was elected the Sotte-

raigneByfhop,in the year of our Lord

(accordingto Platino, ) 1205. and was
named Clement the fife . And he hailing

intelligence of his eledlion, atthein-

ftanceandrcquelf ofthcKing: went to

theCitty ofLyons^
whether hee canfed

the Cardinals, and the whole Court of

Pome to come
5
for it was one of the

promifes which hee had made to the

King, By meanes whereof, th e. Italian

Cardinals found themfelues deceiued,

and conftrained
(
greatly againft their

wih) to come into Frunze,to latisfie the

plcafure of the Pope.

Thus came the Court of Rome into

France^ where it (fayed and continued

with great honoi ,but to the endamage-

ment of all Italy. And in this Citty was
performed,the iaering and crowning of

Pope Clement the fife, with no meane
follemnity. Blit as they were in this fe-

rionsbuiinelfe,and the whole World
(as it were)attcntiue and beholding the

ceremonies : a great part ofa vval.in the'

place where the royalty Was performed,

10

20

40
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fell fuddeniy dovvne, and killed aboue a

thoufand men, among whom dyed the

Duke ofBretaigne diners other wor-
thy perfoas. And it happened infucli

m after, that the hug: crowd ofpcople,

which thronged (for chctr ovvnefafety)

from the place of this rmlhap : ouer-

threw the Pope from his Horfe, where
he was in great danger of his life . The
King alfo was in mcruailous great per-

plexity,being carried out ofthe crowd,

fore wounded and trampled vpon.Thi^

bufinefTe being fomewhac mote quiet-

ly ouer-blowne
j
the Pope crea’ted ma-

ny nciv Cardinals, who were all on the

part ofFrance . He lent alfo three Car-
dinals to Rome

,
to gouernc there the

State of the Church for Italy ^hcc de-

termining redye in France
^
where hee

held the Seat eight Veares and cleaueh

months.

After Intri fucceeded Pop clchn^ the

three and twentith of thacname, who
liued likewife in France, bringing his

Court to Afiurnon, a part of Prcuerlcc :

which was laide to appertaine to the

Church, bccaufeithadbeene bought

(as diuers doe maintaine) by Pope
Clement the fixe, of Madame Ioane

,

Queene of Naples , and of ProucttcS-

There were fixe Popes, which liued

and dyed there each after other, the

feat remaining there the fpacc of chrce-

fcoreyeares : whereby iome Italians

tcoke occafion, to name it the tranlmi-

gration of Babylon,andfb it continued

to the time of Gregorie the elealienth,

a learned Man,& of holy life, in whofe
gouerment this exile ceafed. and the

S cate was reftoredbacke againeift this

manner.

Vpon a time, as a Byfhop of his

Court palled by before him, the Pope
demaunded of him

;
wherefore hee

went not to the gduSrnment of his

owne Byfhoppritke , for it Was hot
conuenicnt,ro fee a Flocke without a

Shephcar.d ? whereto the Bifhop made
thisanfwere. Holy Father, why do you
vfe thefe fpecches to me ? Confidering,

that your fdfe, who ought to giue vs

example : doe nor goe to abide at

your owne Byihoppricke,vv hich hath

bfcchfe fb long time without a Shcp-

heard.

Thefe words did not a little motie the

Pope: knowing well, what mifehiefes

N11 had

4.15

; A thoufand

men &. more
fliia acciden-

tally at the

Popes confe-

crahon.

.The King and
Pope in pcrill

or their liucs.

|

Pope lobn 13.

Succtifour to

Clintinl. tran-

fiared hi Teat

to Aiirgioh,

The TranC-

migration of

Bab'Jhit.

\

j

The manner
j

of the Chairs

reduction to

Rome.
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The Pope pre

pared gal-

lies for his rc*

turne to Kornt

The death of

Gregory, elea-

uenth Byihop

of that name.

had happened in Italy,in the abfence of

the Prelacy : and therefore he determi -

1

ned to returne to/?<?we,beeing thereto
j

alfo incited (as fome write) by Letters
!

and admonitions from S. Katherine of

Sienna . And for his better attaining

theretOj he caufed fecretly to be prepa-

red one and twenty Gallies
:
pretending

to vfe them about fome other bufines,
!

and bringing them on the Riuer of
Rojne

j furnifhed with all things neceflfa-

ry belonging to them . Going aboord

at an appointed time, they launched

forth into the Sea,and within few dares

after arriued at Cenes. and from Genes,at

Cornetta : where taking Land, they

went directly to Rome » in the yea. 1364.

where he was recciucd with great mag-

nificence, and vnfpcakablepleafures, as

a Father earneftly d, fired by his Chil-

dren. Soone after, like a good Paftotir,

he re-edified Churches and Buildings

in Rome
,
which were falne into ruine

by age and negligence ofmen .In which

workes, and other holy exercifes, hec

fpentthe remainder ot his life; which

hefinifhed in the yeare.onethouland

three hundred,fixty and eight,and was
buried with as many moanes and tears,

as any other that died before him . But

after his death, neither Schifn»es,or a-

ny other difcordcs happening in the

Church; could caufc his Succefiours

to forfake their continuall abiding at

Rome.

The Amhours for affirmation of

thefe things, are Platina, and Marline in

the liues of the Popes : Sabelltcus, Frit-

teranus, Antoninus
,
and Nauclerus, in

their Hiftories : Befide diners other of

latter daies , who hauc Commented
vpon their paincs, and enlarged this

difeourfe in more ample manner, then

this little roome would admit their la-

bour; but for truth and ccrtainety,

enough is contained in this breuity.

CHAP. V.

Boro dangerousa thing it is, to Murmure
againH Princes

;
IVith praife andcom-

mendation oftheir clemency,

30

40

50

T hath beenc a faying

ofgreat Antiquity ,and

deriued out of our El-

ders graue Proucrbes.

That Kinges haue Verie

long Armes
,
andas wide

Eares . Inferring thereby, that Kinges

and mightiemen, may (afarre off)be

reuenged on fuch as offend them, and

vnaerftand likewife, whatfocuer is

fpoken in fccret of them : for there are

fo many, that contend for affe&ion in

fuch as bcare command, as nothing can

well be hidden from them • For this

caufc was ir, that wife men aduifed ,To

(peak nothing ofthe King infecret,bcc3iu(c

(in fuch cafes) mcer e wals are laid both

ro hearc and fpeake. And Plutarch faith;

The Eirdescan carry our wordes through

thcAyrc. If then, for fpeaking truclie

and freely , men haue falne into great

dangers : what fhall we iudge of fuch as

dare murmure againft the mightie?Ex-

amples which might be alleaged in this

cafe, are infinite. Among which,wc
read in the Hiftories, both Grceke and

Latinc, that Antigonus,one ofthe Cap-

tainesandSuccdforsto Alexander the

Great, his Armie being in the field,and

he couched in his Pauillion one night

:

heard fome of his Souldiours talking

without, murmuring greatly againft

him, not thinking that he wasfoneere

to heare them.Neuerthelefie,he would

makenofhew thereof, but altringhis

voyce (as ifit had been fome other that

heard them) faide fofily to them '.That

ifthey meant to vfe fuch language , they

fhouldget themfurther offfrom the Kinges

Tent
,
or elfe him]elfe might hap to heare

them .

At another time, the fame King An-

tigonus, guiding his Army (in the night

time) through a way which was verie

foule and dirty, the men finding them-

felucs to be much wearied : murmured

againft him as they went along
;
fpea-

king very bad words ofhim, imagining

him to be far behind, & heard nothing.

Norwithftanding, hebeeingprefentin.

difguife among the, hauing heard theit

iniurious and difeontenred fpeeches*&
perceiuing what a priuiledge the darke

night allowed him : heefell ftoutly to

Work among the reft,laboring(fo much

as lay in him) to releeue them thence.'

And

The great po-

wer ofPrin-

ces„

Care of the
tongue.

OfArtigmui

the Captaine

to Great Alex

under.

Another no-

table exam-
ple of ihe

fame Anti^oi

ms.

1



Chap. 5. OfMurmuring againft Princes; 415

OtPyrrbut K.

ofEfire, war-

ring in lta’y.

\

And when his intent was compafTedJie

came among the Munnurers, that had

well obferued his paines, and wrought

the harder with him for company ; to

who he faid in like change of his voice-:

Speak againft the King whatyoupieafe^for

hingingye intofuch a filthypajfage •. But

yet Ihold it fit and reajonable
,
that you,

fboaldwake much of me, for helpingyeeJo

quickly to be releafed out ofit.

The patience ofPyrrhus, King ofdie

Tpirotes, m ay well be faid to be no leffe.

For when he made war in'Itfty againft

the Romainesfxc and ins men being lod-

ged in the Citty of Tarentum : there

werefomeof his younger Souldiours,

who, after they had fupped together,

.began to ralkc iniurioufly ofhim at the

Table. He hatting intelligence thereof,

fent for them before him, and demau ti-

ded whether it were true or no, that

they had deliucred fuch language of

him : whercunto, one of them boldlie

•thus replyed, Sir,rhosi true it is, that all

theft(fetches which wee hauc vfedoffeu 5

MjA.heyouwelh(fared, that ifwine had not

fatldvt at the Table
,
our tongues had wal-

kedmuch more liberally . Heereby bee

ftroi’.e to {hew (in his own excufe)chat

wine hadinduced them to fpeake euill

of him. Pyrrhus was no way dilpleafed

with this anfwer,but falling into a plea-

faiit laughter ;
fent them backe to their

lodgings, without any other cfieckc or

puojfhment.

The Emperor Tiberm,
although he

was acruell Tyrant; yet among other

things, and fit for this purppfeyhc left a

very memorable example. For, know-

ing that fome body hadmade a chffama-

toryLibellagamfl him, and that many-

people murmured at his cruelties : hec

was perfwaded.Vy fome, todojuftice

amicorreftion vpon the offend^ f<But
hclahfvveredcouragioufiy • That Mens
twgflfsought to btjreeinthe GittysBeing

j

yet furthen incited by fome 6f -the;Sed

! nate-jto find otic (by enqu ir> )th^Mu en-i

!
ter.ofrthe Libcll : hee wpujdfby no

|

racanes) yeildc th creto ,bu t -&d wws
not.void ofotherIftftneffe, which required

more'due care,, thenfuch idhmattrr as a

;j
vaine libell. Thegreac mildnelTppf Ly.

^eTyrMtof
omfids-> the Tyratvt: of Sici!y\a\hcit hee

licit/.
(

was raoft cruel!) to an agedWoman

,

j

may not be forgotten. For hc b.eihg ad-

I iiertifcd, that this oldWoman prayed

O(TiberixSy

Emperor of

Rouse.

-

3ISO -I

enq ow
yrr 4 'r

/ f

4.9
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The old Wo~
mamanlwere
to theTyrant

dcuoudy to the G$t^,fpr continuance

ofhis.profperity
;
fent to feck forh er.ee

caufedjher to bee bi&pght before -him.

j
Then fyjs, jdemaunded of her, for what
caufe fhee prayed fo came fUy for him

;

confideringjthat^l the red ofthe peo-

ple defired nis death/ Whereunto thc

aged woman made. this anfwere. -Know

Sir
, thatwhen Jwasyounp

t , we had here in

10
|

this Country a moft crucli Tyrant., ofafter

n

nature and wickedcomplexion : wherefore ,

Ifrayed to the Cods devoutly for his death,

and1 foundmy defire to bee accompli(bed.

Next to that man fucceeded another
, who

tyrannisedin the kingdom muchmore cru-

elly then thefirft ;
and Iprayed in like man-

nerfor his death. So that by continual/prat-

ers andrequaffs ,
made with fuch infancy

to the Gods basthey heardmefor thefirjlfo

Xq didtheyforthe ftcond, beoaufeJoone after

his death enfued . In hisph.ee now artthou

come,a m^re bloody n^ap theboth the Others,

andbccauftjfearc, that '(after thee) ano-

ther wificonge., worfe then
t
all the three : (

pray continually to the Gods, thatthey wold

fendtheelong life andhapplneffedl his free,

and audacious anfwetcofdie old Wlo-
'

nian,vrgedno indignation or difplea-

furein him,
;
who difdained all others

39 that durftreproue him : buthefufrered
;

her to depart freely andpleafaady* 1

. ..
: j

Platoyhc Prince ofPhilpfqphersjwfao:
j

dfgrausiv.ji

had long time continufc.4 wnh jbrs Tyf* ;
^ tnc pr*n«

rant Dyonifhis
5 cranedfauour of him, p^r

ĥ °‘°’

that he might return,? %<xfithens, £phis
’

fuicc was gfa^red him .^r,t ar.his-deparT
t ing t h cn ce, Vyemfitift,<cVk)andc_do fh

1m_^

what repost; fie w o u id make; of him
Athens^ lin-jiaQ'

)

Mens-^woffo
fdmuch tfteyorjfl

aftions iTenierr^crj'vy^ gged

womenv. (with no-lc^c liber,tit^^

foil l,e^fgake.-to rhe i r
^ir.ge s . and hc\j&

vyery paticrt^ly/en.duredthc one was^>f

S9>>
I,

to King Any-igpnws, .hffeiy
;

n a nj ecj
,•

j|

9 ther was a- mjn^
[

to rhetnip.^jfan. them;!

had the like kind p\ heiujrey j

required to haue 1 1: c done them-:
j

Demetrius Sd fftrian bp ibsjeplying^at I

they could norinrpndxl^erp. T he VVo- I

m.en.mad'e xniwtyqyT^at .iftfay-had#?, |!

' Injure to intend themjheyfbcuid leauephe 1

;*

- N n 2 Epipire 1

Oftwo aged

.women, the

one a Maudo-
\nian,the other

a Remains,

..sx

snr*
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pm & OfMurmuring as;ainft Princes. f.Bookc.

Empire tofucb as cow’ddo it. Neuerthe* Bu r ifwe would haue fomc examples
j

lefle neither ofthe Princes were offen- among Chriftians,that of Pope Sixtus Of Pope Six-

ded with their words, but parientlv ad- the fourth,a religious man ofthe order
i tut the fourth,

and a Gray
mitred audience, and granted eWem Iir- of S. Frances, may well fit the purpofe. Fryer.

t
ftice. He hau ing attained to the Papacy, one

Ph.'/hp,K. oiMacedonfolding Adieu ofhis religiotisBrethren,a very ancient
OfPfci^King

to the Ambaftadoursof the Athenians, man, went to fee him in his Cordelier

the Athenian and making them goodly offers, as (in habit. To who the Pope hauing fhewn
Amoafiadors. like cafes) it had b een a long continued fome Icwels and precious Stones,

cuftome jdematinded of thentrlf he 1

6

which were very rich jhc faide withall.

fhould doe any thing elfe for them ? I cannot nowfay as fometime S. Peter didt

YVbercuntooncof the Ambafladors, 1haue neither Goldor Siluer. It is true (an-

named Democra/es(^ho well knew,that fweted the Fryer boldly) nor canyoufay

King Philip greatly hated the Athenians) (as he did) to thepalfle,
lame and impotent

I being not able to conccale his fury, an- people, Arife and walk. Giuing him here-

t fwered : IVce would haue thee to hang thy by to vndcrftand, that the chiefe By-

felfe by the necke. At this anfwere, all his fhops were now become more careful

companions were much dilpleafed , as of Riches, then of holinefte : and the

alfo all the reft in prefence
, doubting Pope, who knew very well, that his

Icaft the King would doe forne harrne 210 poore Brother had reafon to fpeake ir,

vnto them . But in his wonted natu» endured his words patiently.

rail clemency (or diffembling his It happened (well neere) in the fame Ofthe Arch-

fpleenc) he made no other femblancc. manner, to an Archbifhop ofColongne,
Byfhop of Co-

lonvne. and a

but turning himfelfe to the Other Am- conferring with a Husband-man in the poore Hufi.

$>afflfadors,?2id . You mayfay to the Athe- fields. For,as the poore man was at his band-man.

man'sfrhat he that can endurefuchwordes• labour in the fieldc, the Arch-Byftiop

is much mortmodeH then the wifeMen of chanced to pafle by fome-what neere !

Athens, that hme not diferetio to befilent . him, hauing a Guard of men waiting

Another ex- Domorates the Cornician,wen: to fee on him, after the order in Germany . As
ample concer* this King Phtflip, at fiich time as he was 3° the Arch-bifhop went by , the poore
ningine lame

Macedonian ,

highly offended with his Qneene, and Country-man laughed fomwhat loud-

his Sonne Alexander . Among Other ly
j which beeing perceiued, the Arch-

fpceches palfingbetweene them, King byfhop demanded
,
what mooued him

Philip asked of him
j
I fhe had peace and to laugh ? Whereto the Husband-man

2; vnitiewith the Citties of Greece} Do- prefcntly anfwered. Ilaugh (quoth he)

> morates
, who knew very well, that the at S. Peter, who is tearmed the Prince of ,

,• ••t.oY' O-

King took delight to fee his Common- Prelates
,
that heefhouldhue and dye in fo

*lo yAS-f
,

j

weales indifdord- made aunfwere,and greatpotterty ,
and his Succe[fours to bee fo

tritely (in my 'udgemcnr) very freelie. rich . The Arch-bifhop feeling himfelfe

i f conlidering how it behoOtied him to AO lomewhat touch: ; to nrftihe himfelfe,
j

anfvvere fuchaPrince. : 2Tin el") King
T

thus replied. Myfriend,!go with thisfair !

i
(quoth heybYcduJe thou art at drJcord m l

traine ofattendants, becaufe Pam aDukes
I

thine owne hoitfe, thou enquired after the<
1

aswel as an Archbifl)opl\N\wch when tire-
1

diffgntions ofohr Citties: But"if thou wert Husbandman heard , he laughed mbre I

at peace with thine owne, it wbhldappeafe extreamefy then he did before j aitdthel i

fhsrecomwendable'in thee, thbii tb.Jt.ek afr occafion being requefted of tins great

ter the afflictions ofothers . And yer not- 1 aughtc* ,-thc Countryaman. fp ake vt fie
1

II

witMnnding,tHe King was nortnOued boldly. /Would (quoth fie)w> Lordgiad i i

a'iotheercat j'b'ut conftderedythat hee ly haueyou tellme, that ifthe Duke (which

lliftly deferred to be taxed,& therefore 50 you narheyoUrfelfe tobe)were in he$«wher

became friends ivith his wife and Son* doyou think the Arch - byfhopfhouldbe&Yn* Twoprofefli-

,Of Alexander As cone erni??g th e freedome and bold- ferringheereby
,
that tWo profeffions ons hardly a-

and biogciia.
neffe, where with Diogenes fpake to canneuer agree in one man : for, fin-

gree in one

Alexander,ahS !withwhaf rdyall mode- ning in the one, he cannot iuftifie him-

fty Kee endured it , is a triple mention felfe by rhe other. At this anfwere, the •v*-
:

made of in the Chapter of the life of Arch-bifhop holding downe his head.

jiBibgenes.
**• •

• v .
T; -

'

;
not making any reply ,

or offering any

-—v -
-

difplea-
• - .



Chap. 6. OfImagination. \i-j

difpleafure or iniury to the poore man, faming. If fuch Fules might beitithefe

in a ftranee confufion.rodc on his iour- daies obferued < they would bee two
O *

ney. waiesvery beneficial! to vs: The one,

OtArtaxerxes T0 fpeak ofGentiles, Artaxerxes King in amendment of our bad Hues
;
thco-

the King of
of Perfit ,

had knowledge giuen him, thcr,that there would not be fuch ftore

Captaine that a Captaine,named Acltdes, whom of deprauers. For truely, it is a great

Adida. he had brought vp fro his youth, Mur- vertue,to make no account ofeiiilfpo-

mured greatly againft him . For which ken in our abfence : But yet there is

offence,he gatie him no other chaftile- much greater temperance, when wee

ment, but fent him word by the fame 10 are not mooued or iniurioufly prouo-

man that brought the accufation : Tell ked,ac offences vrged in our prefence.

him (quoth Artaxerxes) that he mayjpeak
.V . . • - \

c
K )

- .
*

whatheeplesfeth of his King^becauje his 1, j0 , ?
’

- :
*

; ji.'c : .
’ - •

King may as welltalks ofhim,
anddoe alfo

... ,> . . CHAP. VI.
what he lilteth to him .

„ < ... V.'
1 '-. • '

OfK. Phillip Phillip ,
the Father ofAlexander,hea-

• 0 ; - >
*

and Nicanor, ring that Nicanor fpake cuil ofhim pub- That Imagination is one of the nsoftprints-

likely, was counfelledby fome, to fend pall inwardpowers,approued by true ex-

forth an cfpeciall proceffe for him. To ample

s

, and ’very notable HtHones.

whom he anfwered. Nicanor is not the 20
-

.

worft Man in my Ktngdome ; but I would

fane know if heftandin need of any thing. : Ike as the exteriour fences

for it may bee, that this necefity requireth are fiue in number, as is ge-

our aftifiance. Prefently he vnderftood,
1

(nerally well knowne to all

that Nicanor fuffered great pouerty,and 1 men (to wit
;
Hearing, See-

Fine frnfr*

therefore, in ftead of punifhing his re- ingiTafting, Feeling, and Smelling:) inward,afwcll

prochful words ; he fent him a rich pre- So are there likewife fiue inward fences as outward.

fent. Which beingreceiued, hethat and powers in man. Now, albeit fomc

formerly had accufed him,came and re- doe reduc e them to foure
;
yet the firft

ported to the King; That Nicanor went
3° is vulgar and common opinion

,
as

vp and down the ftreets,fpeaking mod namely :Thefencecommon, Imagina-

honorably ofthe King. Illhy then (quoth tion (whereof wee arc now tofpeake)

the King to Simiciw
,
for fo was the tell- lodgement, Fanrafie, and Memorie.

tale named) / fee that it is in mine owne Concerning the office and vertuc of

power , to make menffeake well or ill ofme. thefe feuerall fences,we purpofe not to

1 his Phillip was once more aduifed, to dilcourle at this time: but our intent

depraucr of banifh out of all his Countries, a bad only is of Imagination, the charge and
his Prince. tongued man, one that did very much

i

property whereof, is; to retaine the I-

fcandalizehim$whereto he anfwered.
1

mages and figures,which the common
In any cafe Iwil not yeild to his baniftjment ; 40 fence receiueth firft from the outward

for feeing he canfancier a Man in his owne fenfe,and afterward (he fendsthemto

Countrey ; Iwill not haue him dee as much Iudgmenr, from whence they proceed

in otherftrangeplaces. Giuing hereby to on to the Fantafie, and thence are con-

vnderftand, that whatfocuer hee did in uayed into the Coffer, commonly cal-

clemency and magnanimity,proceeded led Memory. I magination hath power
from a Princes good aduile and difere- to change it felfe,by the reprefencation

tion. Hefaidemoreouer,thathce was of thinges, although they bee no more
much bound in thankfulneffe

, to the prefented : which the fenfe common

Of the Go-
Gouernours and principall men of A- cannocdoc, except fheehatie them in

uerr.ors of tkens. Becaufe (quoth he) by the means of 5 ° prefence 5 wherein is demonftrated the
Athem. their continuall euilfffeaking ofmee and greatnefte ,

and wondcrfull power of Theadmira-

mine actions \to make them lyers, Imay the Imagination. For we plainly perceiuc,
blc power or

more commodtoufly amend (ft correct mine that a man being afleepe,and his fenfes

owne badgovernment. at reft:yet his Imagination ceafeth not

A memorable He would lieuer punnifh any, that fiom labour, but ftill reprefenteth all

example in a fpake euill ofhim
5
but rather ftroue to things, eucn as ifthey were perfonallie

Prince.

)

take away the cccafton of any fuch dc- prefent, and the man wide waking.

N11 j Imagina-



4-i8 Of Imagination. 5.

The ftrange

and violent

etFefboflma-

The power ®f
companion

caufed by

Imagination.

Imagination is able to moue the paf-

fions and affections ofthe Soule, and it

can (diuerflv) prouoke the body, altet

accidents
,
turning the Spirits topfie-

turny, and the in-fide outward, produ-

cing likewife diuers qualities in the me-
bers. Imagination can make a man Tick

or found, and worke many other admi-

rable effects.W hen Imagination con-

cciueth any matter delightful!
;
ioy

brings the Spirits outward :&ut if it be

offeare or terror, then they fly inward;

becaufe that the motion or conceipt of

ioy
3
entranceth the harr, and ladncfie or

forrow fhuts it vp in reftraint. The ima-

gination of feare begetteth coldnefTe,

makes the heart to tremble , expulftth

heat, and caufeth a kind ofquiuering in

fpeech. Mercy being caufed and incited

by Imagination,in ieeingthefufferings

offomc other body :*doth (oftentimes)

much more moue and change the par-

ty fo conceited, then the patient him-

felfc. As may euidently bee noted in

fome, that will quickly fwowneorfall

into a trance
;
by beholding another

perfon let blood , or his wounds hand-

led and dreft by the Chirurgion ;yea,&

in more violent manner,then the party

that endureth the paine. Strong Ima-

gination hath moreouerthevertue, to

make a tranfmutatio of things, though

they be true when we behold them : as

whenweheareor fee a maneate fuch

things as arc (harp or eager, it makes vs

prefently to fcelc a ftran ge cagernes in

the mouth. Andcontrariwi(c, behol-

ding fweet and fauory things eaten; the

very fight and apprehenfion thereof,

fendeth the like fweet Imagination in-

to the mouth, cuen as in bitter things it

hath the like working.

Ifwe would haue examples offtrange

Imaginations ;vvc may eaftly heare ma-

ny. Saint AuguHine faith, he knew a

Man,thar at al times when himfelfplea-

fed, would fweate very aboundaritlic,

exciting the expulfiue vertue by mcere

The vertue of

firong Imagi-

nation.

Examples of

ftrange Ima-

ginations.

Auguft.in lib. 4
dcCmt.Dci.

Of hearing a

fad or mourn-

full found.

Imagination . He dcclareth alfo in the

fame Bookc ,
that another man whom

he knew,when he heard a mournefull

fong, or dolorous founding voyce, or

ofone weeping or fobbing : he would
apprehend the fame with io ftrange an

Imagination, as hee fclldowncin a

fwoune, lying ftone-ftill without any

feeling. And whatfoeuer mendidvnto
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him, pricking him with pinnes, or bur-

ning his fingers ;yet he appeared not to

feele any thing. Neuerthelefle, hee
would reuiue , and come to himfelfe a-

gaine , when fome ioyfull or pieafing

iound came neere him , euen as if hee

heard it a great way off. Pliny reporteth

(well-neere) the very fame, of a Man
named Hermotimus^who when he con-

ceiued an Imagination : he feemedfo
ftrangely transported, as if the Spirit

were gone out of his bodyi, and when
he returned to his former condition,he
would report what wonders hee had

feznz.Monficur Guillaume de Paris faith,

he knew a man, who onely by feeing a

Phifition, without tailing any dram or

Potion: yet fuch was the violence of
his Imagination, that he would fall to

purging, as if he had miniftred Phificke

to him.lt fareth in like cafe with fuch as

are fubieCI to dreaming
; for, let vs ad-

mit, that it is Imagination which wor-
kethheerein tyctithath manifeftly bin

knowne, that in dreaming they haue

beene burned, orkillcd; they haucfelt

pain and torment, though neitherwea-

pon or fire touched them, & they haue

declared it by loud (hrikes and cries.

Imagination hath fuch a powerful!

Soueraignty, in the inwardjapprehen-

fiue parts : that it imprinteth in itfelfe

the liuely figure of imagined thinges,

and then fetteth them on worke in the

blood;yea,this a matter offuch power,

as it extendeth it felfe to the members
of a lecond perfon . As we may difi

cernein a Woman great with Childe,

who, only through the prehemincnce

of Imagination, which ihefaftens on
fome food whereoffttedefireth to eare;

imprinrethon the Infant in herwhomb
diuers ftrange fignes or Markes;yca,

fometimes i: extendeth to the death

both of Child and Mother. Ithapneth 1

fometimes, that he which is bitten by

a mad Dog ; by his neere imagination
j

concerned of the Dog, hath tne figure
|

ofaDog imprinted in his Vrine. To 1

this purpofe, it is recorded by fome

AuthourSjthat a King, named Cyphus%

hailing (with great attention) noted

a fight bctweenc two Bulles, falling
1

(on a day afterward) into a very found
(

fleepctthe fame Imagination prefen-

1

ted it felfe before his thoughts. But]

when he awaked, he found theyoung^

Hornes

Plin.inltb.p.

Ofroeere fee-

ing aPhiiiuon

OfDreaming

The imprefli-

on ofimagi-

ned things.

Of byting by

a cfad Dog.

Ofa fight be-

tweaaetwd
Buis.

4



OfPontius Pilate. ¥9

Oftheimma-
ginatiue Ver-

tue on the

bodies of fc-

. condor third

pexlons.

What power
Imagination

worketh on
Infants.

Auiccnne con-

cerning Im-

m3gination.

Thom:Aquinas

in lib 3 .dc Sii.

umt.Ceni.

Of Iaqua Ofo-

fitu taken pri-

lontr.

Hotnes of a. Bull growing vppon his

head. If this were true,: it pror

ceeded from this catife, that the Vcga-

tiue Venue, giuing aide. and impulfion

to the immagination : it raifed fitch Hu-
mors in the head, as were apt to engen-

der and bring forth homes. According

to this which we haue declared, the ima-

,ginatiue Vertuc hath fuch Dominion
,

ouer the bodies of fecond and third per-

fons’, thatMarcus Damafcenus reporteth,

that on the Confines ofPifa in Elis, in a

place named Saint Peter,aWoman was
brought to bed ofa fiuiage child, hailing

the skin informe and femblance like vn-

to a Camels,which happened in this ma-

ner, bv reafonthat at the iaftant of this

childs conception, the Mother (oiler er-

neftly) contemplated the picture ofSaint

lohn Baptifl,which hung on the Wall in

the Chamber. And theretorc,as we haue
formerly Ipoken of Infants

,
that imagi-

nation hath fuch powerful! prehemi-

nence, as it can caufe Children to retem-

bleperlbns^magined by the Fathers and

Mothers. -
,

Auicenne is ofthe rrundc
J
that imagi-

nation may bee fo ftrong, as (when it li-

fteth) it will take and benumb a man in

his members
,

proftrating him on the

ground, and tormenting him with the i

paines ofmadnefle. Moreouer, faith he,
;

ihe charming or enchaunting which is I

made by the eife
,
palfeth ouer from one

|

perfon to another , by immagination of

him that worketh the Sorcerie. Likewife

Thomas Aquinas

,

fpeaking after Aukenne

faith, lyhat is that which can mofi fnbuert

the body itfclfe,
either the melancholy ima-

' gination
,
or the weftpleafing ? anfvereth •

The violence ofthe one and ether. For
,
toy

chafeth allthefiirits outward,and le&Ueth a

man (as it were) liuelefse. The other locketh

them Pvpfoflrongly within,as itgroweth to

a violentfuffcoation. It was well obferued

in Seutl, that laques Orofiiu(who was fur-

prized as prifoner by the Catholick king)

apprehended fo ftrong an imagination of

feare, as in one night onely, hce became
white and aged, being the day before ve-

rieblackc and youthfull. Againe, it hath

oftctitimesBeene noted, that imaginati-

on hath made men to become Fooles;

And other-whiles fo cxtreamly fick, that

the powe;r ofimagination can nciler be

fiuhcicndy admired.

io
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CHAP. VII.

Ofwhat Countrey Pilate was : How hee di-

ed : Ofthe Lake named Pilates Lake\

andtheproperty thereof. As alfo ofthe
Den or Caucrne in Dalmatia

.

3°’

ilate the moil Wicked
and finfull ludge that

cuerwas, orlhall bee,

according to themoft

and common opinion,

was a Natitieof Lyons

in France. Naierthelefte,fome ofthat

N ation
,
who take the matter fcarfe plea-

ting, do fay
, that the name Pontius came

from an houfo in Italy
,
and from Pontius

/reneus, Captaine ofthe Samnites

,

who
vanquished the Romaincs at the Caudine

Fourca: But bee it howfoeuer,this Pilate,

either whether it were in relpedt of his

perfon, or for his parentage, became one

ofthe moft eminent men in Rome. And
being well knowne by Tibet ius, thefuc-

celfor to Oclauius (according to Icfephus

and Eufebiits) he was font bv him, in the

twelfth yeare ofhis Empire
,
to gouerne

Jerufilem
,
and named himfeife in his dig-

nitie,Deputie ofthe Empire. In this ma-

ner then did Pilate gouerne the Holie

Cittie, and the whole Prouince oiludca,

which was named PaUfime, and his Oft

fice endured the fpace often years In the

feauenth whereof ( which was the eigh-

teenth o{Tiberius his Empire,according
to Eufebiits

,
and venerable Beda ) he gaue

fentence ofdeath, againft the Sauiour Sc

Redeemer ofall mankind, our Lord Ie-

fus Chrift, God and man.At which rime

happened thole things, which the holie

Euangclifts declared ofhis death Sc paft

lion, and his refurredtion was euident 8c

publicke in ferufalem, albeit they greatly

laboured to conceale it.Vv hich being re-

ported to Iilate (although hce was wick-

ed) he conceiued, that fuch a refurrecti-

onand myraclcs ofChrift, could not be

dohe by any humaiiipower,but by God.
I n regard whereof(according as it is re-

cited by Paulus Orofhis, Enfihius & Ter-

tulhan In his Apollogies) nee aduertifed

- - - - - the

Ponlmlrenew

Ca'ptaine of

ihzSmmtcs.

Ifftfbjn lib.de

A’d quit.

Eufcb. in i,b. t.

dc Hijl.Ecclef'

. Eufebjn lib. r.

1

dcTcrip. .

Beds. in Lib. dc

Temp.

Pai-liii Orofm.

E'if.b. Lib. x

2 otul.in Apul.



+z OF Pontius Pilate. 5. Booke.

Pilate wriieth

co Tiberius,

concerning

Chrift & his

Mvraclcs.

Perfecution

of the Chri-

ftians prohi-

bited by Tibe-

rius,

Pilate accufed

before the

Emperor.

Pontius Pilate

his own mur-

thsrcr.

Vcncrab. Beda

in Lib.de Temp.

& in Hift. Ec-

tlfup.Aff.Apo,

the Emperor Tiberius in the matter : for

it was a cuftome, that the Coiifulles and

Pro-confuls fhould fend to the Emperor
or Senate

,
to acquaint them with fuch

Occafions as happened in their Prouin-

•ces.

Thefe meanes appeared verie meruai-

lous to the Emph’o'r, and he referd therh

to the Senate in Cbunlell, there to con*

fult, whether they thought it fit, or nol,

that this Prophet by his memorable acti-

ons, fhould be honoured as a God. For

without authoritie of the Senate, they

could caufc no new God to bee adored

in Rome, ofier and befide the vanitie of

their owneydle Gods . But as the God-

head had not any neede, neither would

confirme it (elfby the probation ofmen
only :euenfo God permitted

,
that the

Senatours fhould not agree vpponanic

thing, but rather (as fome Authors fay )

they were greatly difeontented, that Pi-

late had not written as well to them,as he

did to the EmperourTtbertus,N otwith-

ftanding ,
Tiberius prohibited the perfe

cution ofthe Chriftians. After theic oc-

cafions thus happening, Pilate made his

abiding at Rome, and bceing confirmed

by the Deuill for his faithful!feruant;he

neuer did any thing afterward in his Of-

fice, but fuch things as were moft vniuft

and wicked. VV hereofbeing accufed be

fore Catus Cait^ulayhc fuccefior ofTibe-

rius, as alio becaufe hee had prophaned

the Temples, placing Statues He Images

therein ;
and fomtimc had ftolne monies

out ofthe common Treafurie, befide

o

thcr great crimes and vile adions:he was

banilhed thence to the Cittie of Lyons
;

others lay,to Vienna in D auphine . And
becaufe this was the alfigncd place ofhis

exile, lome haue thought it alio to be the

place ofhis birth, where hee found fuch

entertainment and welcome,that he flue

himfelfe'with his own hands
5
which que-

ftionleffe could not happen,but by Gods

diuine permilsion,and that his life Ihould

not be taken away, but by the moft wic-

ked man in the whole world,and that was

himfelfe.

They that haue written hecreof, arc

the fore-alledged Authors, and Beda in

his Booke of limes , and likewile in his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory on the Ads of the

Apoftles. Eufebtus farther faith, that his

death hapned eight yeares after our blcf-

fed Sauiours fuffering: from whence this
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Wicked Pilatecould not deriue any bene-

fit,becaufe he died delperately. For fo

great isthe goodnefle of God, that al-

thoughhe condemned his innocent Son
to death$ yet ifhee had repented him of
his finjeuen he whom he had adjudged to

death, would haue granted him eternall

life. t r

Hauing (poke thus much ofPilate,Xnuy
not forget a Lake cald Pilats lake,'which
Lake isin Swetia,neere to a City named
Lncerna,on a plaine enuironed with very

high Mountains.From the top ofone of
them (as fome good Waiters teftifie) pi-

latelyin his defperatemood)threw himfelf

intothe water.And it is a common voice

ofthe people to this day,that euery yeare

he there fhevveth himfelfe in the habit of
a Iudge i butwhofoeuerfeethhim, be it

man or woman,isfure to die within that

years compafle.Befide this,and the com-
mon fame bruited ofthis Lake,lmuft al-

ledge the teftimony of loatkimus Vadia-

nusji man very learned, who Commen-
ting vpon Pompontus Mela , writeth ano-

ther notable thing ofthis Lake, which is

both cert&ine and meruailous. He faith,

that ifany one throw a ftonejftick, or any

thing elfe whatfoeuer it be into the W a*

tetjtheLakecontaineth fuch a ftraunge

propertie, that it (well, rile, and mooue
j

with fo impetuous a Tempeft, that it o-

uerfloweth and drowneth a great part of
the Countrey

,
whereby enliieth great

Ioffe and domages, afwell on the feeds in

the grounds, as to Trees and beafts.And

yet notwithftanding,ifno luch things be
throwne into it, it ftandeth ftill without

any motion. Ihisloacbimtu further faith,

(being a Natiue ofSwetia) that there are

veryfeuere ordinances made, prohibi-

ting on paine ofdeath, from calling anie

thing into this Lake
,

and that fuch as

break thele prohibitions, haue bin put to

death.W hither this do proceed natural-

ly,or by miracle,! am not able to fay, al-

beit fome waters haue very great and ad-

mirable properties; for part whereof,rea-

lons may be deliuerd, but for others not.

Pliny reporteth a matter like to this,&

faith,that in Dalmatia,ther is a deep hole

or caue,wherinto ifany man caft a ftone,

or any waighty thing , there fodenly iflii-

eth forth a furious aire fo violently, as it

procureth a daungerous Tempeft, to all

the neere dwellers. It wellmay be(which

yctlwillnotftandtoauouch) that the

body

Ofa Lake
in SmtfWjCal-

led PiUtsLake

loach.Vidian.

in Consent.ftp.

Pomp. MeU

A ftrange pro

perty o(Pi-

lata Lake ia

Smetia,

Plin. in lib. *.

de Reb. Nat.

Of a Grange

Cauc in Dal-

matia.



. 8 . Of Iuftice negle&ed, Air

body ofPilate was
1

throwne thereinto •

and that the Dcuill ( by dinine permifsi-

on, and for his much greater infamy) cio-

eth performs fuch Horrid and vricoth ac-

cidents in this place . H owfoeiier the

caufeproceedeth, certaine it is,thatfiich

aCaue is there to be feene, and fuch af-

frightments ilftiing thence ,
vppon the

hiVrffogofany heauie thing into it : For

the reft, I refer it to the Learneds judge-

ment.

io

CHAP. VIIL

Ofnegligence ,
in the execution oflasitee

vpon Offender andfor thefins ofthe

fif- -

Pint.in Kdmulo

A great pla-

gue 3c famine

in the Cirtics

ofRome and
’

iMurcnmm

i

t j.

)E read in plutarkfnzi when
lemuliM King ofRome , and

T&ttui King ofthe Sabines
,

had made their compofitio

to g;ouerne the Romains and

sfhines ioyntly, there fell a ftrange kinde

bfplague and famine in the Cittiesrof

Rome and Laurentum\ For two murtherS

committed bythe Romainesand Lauren-

tines. The One was done by the Kinfm'eri

ofTit/^jVpon certaine Aiiibaftadors of

Laurenturn Which murder', fatim neg-

lected to punnilb . And the other, by the

Trends ofthefaid AmbafTadorsvpon Ta-

ri'us
,
in reitenge of the IniitftiCc done by

his Kinfinen, arid fuffered by him, which

|

alfo, Rorhutks let pafte vnpuni'l.ed: wher>

|

upon
,
it being noted

.

that the piague and

• famine encreafed ftraungely inboth Cit-

;

ties, and a,common opinion conceiuedj

i that itwjts i’ptmirhiticnf of God vppoii

i
them

,
fqF fern urdcrpc6 irimitted ,afid

rthey refolfred
>

to doo

^ftftevpon the! offenders • HyHkh beeirig

j'done,the ceafed prefehtly in both'

St •
places.

"
* The-farife ‘Aiithour'a10 afefibeth &&

?!ht
:

m Ca
T^f; facke ofRome by the Gan vnto the i nil

KowefacWd '- iudgemeftrofGod vpp'dn the Romsirfs^

\

jand fpoykd for two Iniuftices by them committed'.

The one, was the banifhinent of Can/d-

ment of two Thefccond, their refiifall to paiiiflV

jniunes com- Certaine 'AmbafTadors oftheir own,who

Romanies.
£

being fent to treate peaceably with the
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1 trarietothe Law of Armes .And when
{ the Gaules lent to Ronfe, to dematmd re-

!
paration ofthe ihiurie, the Romanes not

: onely refufed to giue them fitisfactiqn;

but alio made their Ambaftadbrs, ( who
had done the iniurie) Generals of an ar-

mie,toafsift the clufuns againft them:

notwithftanding . that the Feeta es ( who
were certaine Officers ordained by Nu-
wa Pomft im , to determine ofthe iuft&
lawfull caufes, either for warre or peace)

made great inftance to the Senate
, that

the AmbafTadors might be punnifhed,

leaft the penaltie oftheir fault
,
might o-

therwife fall vpou the Common-wealth,

as indeed it did. For, the Gaules giuing

battell to the AmbafTadors . eafilyouer-

threw them, and nrofecuting their victo-

rie,fpoiled and Gcked Pome,
Therein I with to be noted,how gric-

uous a finneit is
,

in the opinion of the

verie Paynims themfellies
5
and how dan-

gerous to the Commonwealth , to neg-

le<ft and omit the punifhment of wrongs

and injuries done them - whereby the of-

fences ofperticular men, are made the

finries and tranfgrefsions of the whole

ftatc,and draw the wrath and punnilfi-

ment ofGod vpon the fame. W hereof

another example may alfo bee gathered,

out ofthe fame Author and hiftory,con-
f

cerningthe caufe and manner ofthc firft
|

comming ofthe Gaules into Italy
,
and of

the great fpoile they made in Tafcane
;

whichTeemed to pvocecde from the iuft

iudgementof God
, for like negligence

in the execution ofIuftice, For one of

the Countrey ofTk/&fo'
J
called Idmnti-

«?,hahing his \A ife taken from him,arid

kept (perforce) by a Nobleman, called

JLucumo
,
and finding no remedie by Fi-

fties (by reafon that his Adueffarle was

Tupportcd by the Magiftrates) was Co in-

cenfed therewith againft the whole ftatc,

vent into'
'

France
0
and cafied with

The Fec/alcf
}

Othcers tor

war or peace.

The Paynims
obferuers ot

Iijitice m pn-
nilhinjjniu-

ries.

mat

>t the Grapes, and other com-

Gaules^ in bchalfe of the Clufuns^ com-
mitted a<fts ofhoftility againft tbem,con-

dtfrl
nmllv.r

modtiies ot the Countrey, to inuite th_

ijdslsi0 attemptme inuafion of Tufiane.

V\ hereto He eafily perfivaded thern,and

fer 'ed them for their guide : God To dif

pofin’g his Iuftice, that hee to whom the

State had done the wrong, jh'diild be the

meanes and Inftroment of the punniftv

ment due to the Tame.

Khereto I will adde another notable

example (in the fame kinde) of the oner-

,

throw ofthe Lacedemoniansfx. tHeirloftc
j

. • . of!

Pint. Ibid.

The cstife

why the Gau-
lej came into

Italy.

T he Lttccde-

gtee-

uoufiy pu n-

ntlhedj lor



Of Iuftice neglefced. %

itomifsien of

Iu (Hcc,8cfor

the finnes cf

"the flefh.

DtfdoY.Sicul.rn

lib. i?.cap. <4.

j?hit. in T raft.

dcNarrationcs
amattrrije.

Cicero dc cliui-

nat.Ub.x.

Rape & mur-

thercio (ildom

elo.ipe with-

out deferued

puniihmtpj.

Examples df

Gods feuere

judgement^
vpon wliole

Common-
weals, for the

finnes 01 the

Eieih.

;Genef.ips?4

ofthc Empire ofGreece^ by the iuft iudg-

merit ofGod for the like offence,as both

Diodorus Siculus ,
Plutarch

b
Cicero

,
and o-

thers afnrme, and the euerit made it felfe

manifeft : the Story iS'thus.

Two Lacedemonians pafsing ouer the

plaineofLcucIya
3
were lodged, andcur-

tcoufiy entertained in the houfe of one

Seedafus, who had two handfomc Wo-
men to his Daughters . And returning

that way againc.lhajtly after, finding the

two Women at home, and their father

abfent, they firft rauifhed, and afterward

killed them both.

The Father at his rcturne, finding his'

Daughters {lain, and vndeiftandingwho
had beene the doers of it,went to Lacede-

monia, tocrane iuftice againftthe Male-

fadtors. But fo potent were bothlthcy &
their friends there, that hee could by no

mearies obtaine it. Whereupon',after ip-

finite maledi£lions,powrcd forth (in the

iorrow ofhis heartjagainft them & their

whole ftate, he \yent home,and defperat-

ly killed himfelfe on the grauc ofhis two

Daughters. Not long after^wars.grow-

ing betwixt tfie Thebanes and Lacedemo-

nians
3
the foule or ghoft oi Seedajus Ap-

peared to Pelopidas (one ofthe chiefcap-

tainesofthe Thehanes
.)
and encouraged

him to giue battaile to the Lacedemonians

on the plaine ofLeuffra$where he & his

Daughters were buried*, telling him,that

their death (hould bee reuenged, andfo

afterward it fell out . For there the Lace-

demonians loft not only the battel, but al-

io the Empire ofGreece,which they had

many ycares before polfefied. W herein

may alfo be noted
,
how God executed

his I uftice vpon them in another relpedt.

For, whereas the finne of the Fleihwas

grqwne in Lacedemonia to fuch cxccffe

,

as that no part ofGreece was therewith

Co much infedted, itfeemed conuenient

to the diuine Iuftice, that the fame {hold

be a meane to draw his further wrath vp-

on their whole State, that fo they might

bee punniihed, by the meanes of that fin

wherein they had moll offended.

And truly
,

though many finnes are

counted more hainous, and arc morefc-

uerely chaftifed by humaine laWes, then

the finnes ofthe flefh, yet almighty God
hath not more rigoroufiy punift ed any,

inwhole Countries and States, then the

fame ; .As, to omit the exemplary plague

that fell vpon Sodome and Gomer by fire

10
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from Hcauen, for the detcftable finne a-

gainftN ature (which in that refpeeft is

called Sedomyi) We read in the Holie

Scriptures, drat all the whole Tribe of
Beniamin (excepting only fixe hundred)

\vas flaine by the Children of Ifraeti, by
the commandement ofAlmightie God,
for a rape which thofe of the Townepf
Gabaa committed on the wifeofa Leu\t\

whom they abufed in fuch cxceffe
a that

fheprefentlydicd. Whereupon, theo-i

ther Tribes affembled themfelues
, and

firft demaunded to haue the Malefa&ors
dcliueredvnto them^ and then vpon the

rcfufall tlrereof, they connilted with Aft
mightic God, whedier they (houlde in-!

uadethem or no
, which God comman-

ded them to do
, and appointed them a

Captaine „ And although in two bat-

tailes the children offfraeilnd the worft,.
yet in the third battaile, Percufsit cos Do-

minus (faith the §cn^tmz)inconJ]>effifji-

liorum lfraelly&c. Our.LordGodfircoke

thofe ofthe Tribe ofBeniamin, in thefight

ofthe children oflfraelljohokillcdofthem

25006. aw, tjsjt bare Armes. Whereby
we may fee.no kite, then by the former
example

j
as weft the enormitie ofdie fin

pfthe flefti : as alfo, that reftifal todo I ti-

ffice on a few Offenders ofdie Tovvne of
Gabaa, drew al the Tribe,ofpeniminvor
•to participation ofthe Offence which
was therefore punniffed ip' them all

alike.
,

r

u ,
. |

But to omit; die later confideratibq,t9

wit,ofomiifion to do Iuftice 'vppon Oft
fenders, andtQ fay fomewbat more com
ceming die puniliimenroftOod for tips

flefhly finne,wb haue a notable,& fearb-
1

Fuff example. thereofin th^lirngdome of
Spame,

, arxj

poffeffedby them feauenljynarcd yeare$

for that Offence . For . ‘w&a tpc King-?

dome had flonriiEedbothsu

power , from file time bf.-K;ug,

redy fthe. firft Gatholicke .ifiiig'thereof,

the {pace of an' himdered and twentic

year es: diewicked King.W^ftbeing a

man whollie giuen to Luff and CaixiaK’

lity) infe61:ed and .
corrupted all Spain

3
not

only with the bad exa-mplcof his own$
diffolute life (Kauing manie Wipes at

once, befide diuers Concubines"
• , ) but

alio with abhominable Lawes
^
wfiereby

he gaue leauc to all forts ofmen,
;
to haue

as manie Wiues & C oncubines as they

lifted; enforcing Tricfts,& fuch as would

Haue

ludges JOj47

|

IuJgcs 10,4$

The whole >

Tribe punj- •

died for the

finne offew.

Spaine conqoe

red by the

Moores for the

finne of the

flefh.

Redone To re-

ta/t.rahb. .de

nk.'t+MSy- cop: t

rtf?

bap-o-j". bri£

edi vj

-‘Si-fa.

cv.'j Irr 3.T

-fXIOJ ''-if.

jAz vd 5 :

• «i ‘J

•

. ..

'



Chap. 8. Ofluftice negle&ed. 4*:

idem Ibidem,

loan, Ga/.ttu,

Chon An. 1 1

Almoin all

Spam conque-

red by che

Moore* in 8.

monrhs.

*1 ftan. Vetfiem
in Chen.An.

7i«.

The fubuerfi-

on ot Spaine

by the Mom,
ctti ibtited by

wife and holy

men ^ in the

lime Age) to

God 1
: lufticc,

ior the fins or

the fieih.

Buron.A!7.74 j

haue lined chaftly, to marry. By which

mcanes, all Spline becam within a while,

to bee no better then a common Stewes

or Brothel. And althogh almighty Godj

(according to his accudomed mercy ^ex-

pected their conuerfion and amendment

all the time ofhis raigne ,
and laide only

j

the penalty thereofvpon him,depriuing

him both ofhis Crowne and eye-fight,

I

by the mcanes olRodertcke^ whofuccee-

!

ded him in the kingdome
:

yet when the

faide Rodericke followed his deps, afvvell

in his vicions life, as maintenance ot his

abhominable Lawcs
,

it pleated God in

his Iudiceto permit him, to giue the oc-

cafion both ofhis owne ruin, Sdlikcwife

of the ouerthrow of all Spaine ,by this fin

ofthe flefh, wherewith the whole King-

dome ouer-flowed . For, whereas King

Roderick had fent aKinfinan ofhis own,

called Count lultan^ AmbafTadour into

Affncke 3
and (in the mcane time) raui-

fhed his Daughter, or (as fame Write

)

his Wife : the Count vnderftanding it at

his returne, was fo incenfed therewith

againdthe Kin^,thatin reuenge there-

of, he pra&ifed with the Moors,to bring

them into Spaincyxho with his afsidance

fofpeedilyconquered it, and with fuch

dedtu&ion ofthe people
,

that thepun-

niihment ofGod was mod: cuident ther-

in. For, hauing firft ouerthrownc K. Ro-

derick (whofe body could neuer after the

battell be found) they fubdued alinod all

Spaine in eight months, or (as * fome fav)

1 4. and dew 700000. ofall forts ofpeo-

ple jbefide great numbers of Captiues
,

which thev lent prifoners into Barbaric .

A nd from that time forward,they remai-

ned in podefsion ofthat kingdome, or of

fome great part thereof, for the (pace of

700 yeares.

This example of the Conqued and

fubuerfion ofSpaine
3
for thefinnes ofthe

de fin, was fo famous, and fo much obfer-

ucd by godly and VV ilemen,at the fame

time when it hapned : that S . Bonifacio
,

borne in England^ and Byfhop ofMentU
in Germany^ (who lined in the fame age,

and holpe to connert the Saxons and Fu-
tons from Paganifmc to the Chridiati

Faith) propofed it to one of the Englifh

Kings, called Etheibald
,
K. ofthe Merci-

ans^ to withdraw him from his difTblute

life. And forafinuch as his Epidle to him
containcth verie notable matter

, I will

alledge heere fome part thereof, tranfla-
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ted out of Latine, thus.

/ befeeeh thee deere Son in our Lord.that

ifthis bee true which is reported ofyou,
you

willrepent and amend year life
j
remembe-

ring how Unfit tt isforyou ,
vaho haue the I-

mage ofGod crewedm you
, to connert the

fame into the Image ofthe Detail by Licen=

tioufhefie. And that you
3 whom no mer-

its or deferts ofyour owne ,
hut the bounti-

fulgoodneffe ofAlmightte God,
hath made

a Prince and King togouerne manyfjioulde

makeyourfelfe ftaue norite the DeutlLby the

fiones ofthefl fh.For ,
as the Apofile Jayth}

V\ hat finne fbeuer a man commits, hee

makes himfelfe Slaue thereof. And the

Paynims them(elitesywho knownot the true

Goifio objerue in thispoint(hat which God
ordainedfrom the beginnings lining in all

true loue and ioydtie with their wines, and
punnifhmg Adulterie andfornication. For

3

if in side Saxony ( where there is no know-
iedge ofChriffeither Maid or Wife do com-
mit Adultery or Fornication

,
(hee is fir(l

firangledywd after burnt. And he that cor-

rupted her
3 is hanged oner her. Cr elfe^fhee

isfirippednakedto the middle
,
andwhipped

by chafi Matronsfrom Towne to Town
prickt withfharpe Kniues , vntill(hee dye

therewith.

Jftherefore the Gentiles (who knew not

Cod') hauefuch a x.ea'e and loue to Chajhty^

what(hold you do that are a Chrfttan king f

Therefore hauepittie vpon your ownefoule 3

efi vpon the multitude ofyourpeople which

persfb byyour example’, andfor whofe fotiles

you art toyeeld account. Confider aljo this ,

that if the Englifh Nations (as the very Pai-
'

nirns in France efi Italy do cafi in oier teeth)

do contemne marriage^wdgiue them[clues
oner to vnlawful Lufi,

it mu(l needsfollow

that the Children whichfinalproceedofthe 3

wil degenerate
,
and become (atlafi) Cow-

ardly and weaketn warre,vnfiabie infaith ^

fbameful, and reproachfullamong men
, efi

hateful to God. As it hath alreadie chaunced

to the Proucnfales,Burgundians fifi Spa-

niards, whofallingfrom GOD by thefame
meanes (renew (by his in(l tudgetnent)Je-

uerelypurifiedfor the fame by the Saravtns

With Ioffe of the Cnr iflian faith.

Thus wrote this worthy Byfhop a few

yeares after Spaine was conquered by the

Moores ‘acid further added certaine ex-

amples ofGods ludice, extendedvpon

fome Englifh Kings for their Licentious

life, and other offences. As vpon King
Ceolred

,
prcdeceffour ofEthelbald

3 who
(faith

A notable E~
piftle ofS. Bo-

nifacitti an

Englillmian,

Bilh.ot Mcntft^

c9 Ethdbald

,

K.ot Mercia.

Baron. co<l.An.

Bow rigorcii-

1

fly the Saxons \

in Germanic
j

(being Pay-

nims) punifh-

ed adulcerie

and tornsci-

ciett.

Tkc hurttliak

folioweth to

a Common-
wcalc, b) vn-

lawful! pro-

creatibrii



+H Of Belies. Booke.

The vnfortu-

nate ends ot

the Kings

olrcdfifrcd, &
Etbelbald, in

punilhnicni

of their licen-

tious hues.

Poliior. lib.q.

etptplement.

Epicowcs Hifi.

Bede,

Numb, i o,3.

Math.24,51.

The encreafe

of Chriftian

people in the

world.

Bels necefla-

ry forDiuine

Seruice.

(faith he) was not only a deflourer of R c-

ligious Women,but alfo a breaker ofec-

clefiafticall priuiledges . And therefore

it is laid, that God buffered a wicked Spi-

rit to take and pofTeffe him, as heewas
banketting with his Nobility, and to kill

him, after that hee had blafpherfied Al-

mighty God, by his procurement. And
to the fame cauie he alio attributeth the

vnfortunate end ofOfred^
King of Nor-

thumberland^who he faith, was Earunde

culparu reus. Guilty ofthefame faults ;
and

that therefore God buffered him to bee

miferably killed. Thus this holy man ad-

monifhed King Ethelbald,who as it may
be prefumed, contemned his Counfell;

and therefore receiued at Gods handes,

the punnilhment due to fuch great neg-

lect : for he was afterward cruelly murde-

red,as appeareth in the Englifh hiftories.

:

CHAP. IX.

Ofthe indention ofBelles ,
with the vfe of

them
,
andwhat benefite enfueth by

them . Alfo^who were the first that

comuredDemis.

10

Lthough this may
feemetobeea ineane

fubied , to Ipeake of

fuch a common thing

as Belles: yet (bit is,

that confideringhow

neceffary they are for Diuine feruice,and

conuocation of Chriftian people toge-

ther, with other effects, whereofwe are

to difcourfe,itmay (vnder fauor) be pre-

fumedjthat the inuention & vie of them

(in Gods Church) proceeded doubtlefle

from infpiration ofthe blefied (pirit. The
Lord commanded in the old Teftament,

that two TrompetsofSiluer fhouldbee

made, which the Pricfts (hould founde

,

to the end that all people might bee cal-

led to <he Diuine Sacrifices . And our

Lord, (peaking of his comming in the

day ofJudgement, faith amongft other

things ;
That he wil(end his Angels with

Trompetr
,
to affemble and congregate the

eleftINovi following this goodexample,

Chriftian people comming to increafe

in (ome number , to affemble (b great

2.0
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a multitude together at one time , to

make Prayers, and offer facrifices in the..

Temples, neitherTrompets which had

bin formerly fan&imonioully inftituted

for this bufineffe, nor the voices of men
could bcfufficient;but it was the thoght

fit, to inuentfomc ftron'gInftrument:by

meanes whereof, an affembly might the

fooner be made. And to compafle this,

among all other that men could dreame

on, the vfe ofa Bell was found to be the

beft 5c apteft;asbeingof loiideftfound,

and to be heard the furtheft off.

This inuention then muft needsbe re-

puted verie meruailous,and woorthy the

name offo excellent a man,as was Pauli

-

nut ByChop ofNpla, ofequal (landing in

time with S.Augufine^nd with SJeromx

who wrote many letters vnto him,which

yet at this day arc to be read.He then was

the firft,that(in his Church and Byftiop-

pricke)brought vp the vfe ofBels
;
which

afterward was continued through Chri-

ftendome, as a thing moft neceffary: and

hence it commeth , that Nola being a La-

tine word,fignifieth a Bell . Now, it is

further to bee noted, that Belles are not

good only in the cafes fore-named , but

they arefaid alfo to haue a wonderful efe

fed, which is
;
that the Deuils or Spirits

houering in the aire, do flie the (bund of

a Bell,and hold it in horrour, as a thing

found out and inftituted, for giuing ho-

nor and worfhip to the true God.And fo

much the rather, tbecaufe as they delight

themfelues in Muficke,which incitcth &
prouoketh men to euill

;
euen fo, the

found ofBels they fhun and are offended

at,as being moft hurtfull and contrary to

them.And yet they caufe a chriftian man
to reuiue his fpirits, putting him in mind

ofGod,and fuch times as befit his Pray-

ers and Sacrifices: for being dedicated to

thofe vies,they moue a man inwardly, 6c

exalt his foulc with chearefulncffe to de-
j

uotion.
j

They are (aid alfo to haue another ve-

rie profitable propertie, to wit ;
That the

found ofthem doth breake the ayre, and

driue on the Clouds, diuiding thunders,

,

and verie euidently refilling Tempeftes
:

;

becaufe, that by the power and prompti- !

tude offuch founds, tempeftuous clouds
,

do breake and featter tilemfelus:by which

meanes their force and furie ceafeth . As
daily may be noted by experience

,
that

when there is any great wind ortemped,

PaulittM By-
fhopof jv’oiir*

the firrt In-

uentci of

Belles

M&fignHieth

a Beil.

The found of

Bels difplea-

fing to dctuls.

Belles are

cheat full to a

Chadian
man.

Great vertue

in the found

ofBelles.
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Prayer is of

!

great efficacy

! in times cl

!
trouble.

Whither De-
uil s do auoid

the ringing of

BekjOj no.

i EpheC4, 7-

. Tobias 12,1s

Tobias 6 , 7.

Tobias 8, 3.

by ringing a multitude of Bclfes, the ex1-

treamity prefently beginneth to grovve

calmer Notwithftanding all this, I deny

not,but that the deuolitpraiers offaith-
j

full Chnftians, in fuch perrillous fcafons
j

haue much greater Vcrtuc and cfficacie:
\

vet neuertheleflfe (as J haue (aide) it is a
|

matter moft certainc and natural! : and i

whereofwee haue had good apparance,

!

by a great troope of people' walking in

the Fieldes
5

for, as they lhout or exalt i

their voyces, the ayre (by little andlitle)
J

doth deuide it felfe,fo that ifany Bird(bv

chance) be flying aboue them, fbe talks

downetothe grounde for Want ofAyre

tofupporther . And it muff needes be ;

fo,becaufe (to fpeake truly) Voices and
;

founds in this manner formed,doo pene^
|

trace and cleaue the aire, euen fo farre as

the pi ace oftheir power extendeth
;
and

where they are to Anifh their flrcngth.
|

Nowjn regard it may feeme flrange
j

to fome, that l haue {aide Deuilles do fly
J

away at the found of Belles, beeauic they
j

haue no bodies orvnderftanding to hear
j

or clfc to bee handled and felt, but that
j

(Amply)their intelligence is incorporeal.
\

To fuch 1 anfwer,thatthofe things which

are not by bodily ienfc to be comprehcn- j

ded, which they want,' they attaine vnto

it by intellectual! kriowledge
| in which

|

manner, wicked fpirites are tormented

by Are.

In like cafe,we read that Saint Paul
|

commandedW omen beeing in Chur-
j

ches,they fhould be fi!etii,and vailed on
!

their heads,for the prefence & reuerence
j

ofthe Angels, albeit they haue neyther
I

eyes or eares. Alfo it is mbit certain.that

the Angell Rapbadlfcaide to Tobias, that

he offered to God the Prayers which he
j

made* According to this Example
, it is

written in the 6 , Chapter ofTobias, that

the Angell Raphaelgoing with yong To-

bias
,
after he had kild the fifh in the flood

ofTign^ hee bad him keepe the Liner,

faying; That throwing it into the fire,

the fume ariflng from it; had the power
and Veitu eta expfell Deuilles from the

place perfumed therewith, and they ne-

uer to rerurnc thither againe. Afterward,

in the eight Chapter; wee read, that hce

laid the Liuer vponthe b.irningGbalcs •

and with the pcrAuneariAng from it, he

chafed away the Deuill, that had bin the

deads ofSarraes feauen Husbandes •, and

fhe freely deliuered from all affliction,;

30
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Concerning the expelling of ’Tends

and Conjuring them bv Hoiie words, &
other meancs, as now adavts 1^ vfed : it is

a cafe fo ancient, dial lolephw writeth in

his Antiquities
,
that Salomon was the 1 n

uenter thereof; and the firft that (by his
:

fpeeches) chafed them awav, being tber-

in illumined and enftrtuftcd of God. He
declareth alfo, that he knevv an Heb e\v,

named tlea^ar, who in theprefenccof

theEmpcrour Kefpafian, and die whole
band of armed men, healed fuen as were

pofleifed with Demis
;
and in dooms it

he would hold a Ring againit the parties

Nofe that wkis poflfefl, whereto was faff

ned the roote ofa certaine hearb, which
(he laid) was taught him bv Salomon ',and

while the heatDe continued his fmel,and
j

it was applied to the Patients power, the

J )euill could not prfeuade, but fled away
from him. Kernme we againe to Beiies,

whole found is generally ath rmed
.
to af-

flidl, torment, and expcll Oeuiisor eujll

fpirits. And for this caufe, to defoipht

the Deuil!,and for his conftilion, there is

no Seft, nor R cligion of rairh, or ofany
Law wharfocuer, that dooth make vfe of
Eels for Diuine Sendee,but the Chri Ili-

an Catbolicke Church only*

CHAP. X.

40

Salmtm did

nrft inuem
ihe expelling

ot Deoils.

OfElcazat

the tiebrue.

The conclufi-

on concer-

ning Belles,

Oj a Tombatefought between Wo Knights

ofC& ftHie, in trial! whereof happened

very Memorable accidents*

liters times haue chanced

,
great adnentures in fhe

1

triall otDue'loes & Angle

Combats, which (in hill

reafon) haue defamed efl

^peclall memory. Neuer-

thelefle,being matters fo manifeft, l fhal

fpeake but ofone bnely
;
becatife therein

hapned very flrange fortune. In the time

ofAlphonf'Ui King of Crfitlie
,
who was

father to the King Don Peter
;
there grew

a quarrel! between e two Knigntesof his

Court
;
the one, beeing named RutpUeg,

j

dcViedwa
,
and the other Pay Kodiguiz,

\

d‘slutnla 1 he quarrel! gre\Ve from
J

hence, that a uypatzs iaide in pftftnee of I

the King, hbe.beeing then at Vatiidoud
,

j

O o that •

A Qiiarrcll

betwixt two
Knights of

tidle
.;
atij the

caulfe thereof



^2 6 Of two Knights ofCaftille. .Booke.

An anTwer re

i turned to the

i Challenge. &

|

the accufer

I further char-

I e«d ‘

(
The k. doubt-

t full in the ac-

f
cufation.

The Combat
granted.

1 The firtldaics

' Be hr.

The fecond

dayes fight.

that Pay was a Traitor
, becaufe hee ney-

ther being ofCathie , or a fubiect to the

King, came thither with the Armic of

Portugal^ to the prciudice ofCafitlle^and

again It his ownc King, except he had bin

drawne thereto by duty.

1 bis he offered to approue by Tefti •

monies, and by Armes,or any other ma-
ncr ot proofe, whereto hee might hand

bound : and hcercup'on he defied Pay Ro-

digtie£gw\\o was then abfent. Butbeeing

aduertifed thereof,he wrote to the King,

that hee ftoodc not obliged to make any

anfwcre, becaufe kuypaez, was a Traitor,

and would naue flaine his owne King Al-

phonfm
;
whereofhe would make proofe

by Armes, and on that accufation he de-

fied him. And becaufetheproofe which

he purpofed to make, concerned no lelfic

then Capitall Treafon,a cafe farre aboue

his Aduerfaries imputation to him, hee

required the King to grant him fafe con-

duct, whereby he might fafely come to

his Court, there to approoue his words
1

by Combate.

I
When the King was made acquainted

I

hccrwith,he (food in fotne doubt,which

!
ofthefe two Knights was the Accufer or

j

Defender j confidering,that the firit man
had firfl accufed

, and the other much
more aggrauated the matter . W here-

fore,headuifedvvithhis counfell in this

cafe
5 & concluded, to giue fafe eondufit

to the accufer ofHigh-treafon,by means

whereof, he came to the C ourt, & made
hisaicufation in the Kingcs pretence , j

where the partie accufed gauehim the'

lye : and therefore, the field was granted

by the King, but the day fomewhat pro-

longed, for the (pace ofninctie dayes, as

is recorded, becaufe Rnypaez, was then

fickly.

7 he day being come, they both apea-

red in the fielde, where the accuftomed

fblemnities being performd, they entred

Combat, and fome wounds being giuen

on cither fide, the night preuenting anie

further proceeding
,

they were parted
,

without victory to the one or other. 7 he I

next day they were brought againe into

the field,where like bold and hardie Kni-

ghts, each did his befit endeuour to van-

quish the other : and albeit they fought

verie manfully,with many wounds,both
j

giuen and recciued, yet neither of them
j

failed a iot in firength or courage , but
j

wafted all that daylikewjte, without anie
j

i o
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I
diteerning, which ofthem had the better

j

aduantage. Whereupon, vnder equall

j

tearmesofvidory,they were once more!

j

commaunded from the field, both with !

i great meruaile and companion in the!

I
Beholders,that two fuch worthy Knights

fnould thus hazard their lines. Vpon the

third day,they were in like maner broght
into the field,with the very fame vndaun-

i

i

ted fpirit in either, as formerly hath been

!

witneffed, though not in fuch ftrong abi-

;

lity ofbody
,

yet thus they there continu-
j

ed againe till night came, neither beeing i

more aduantaged then the other.

When the King had well confidered'

heereon
, hee greatly pittied the lolfe of

two fo valiant Knights i wherefore, hcc The King cm
r , , ,

^
, , . . lech the com-

cauled them to bee parted, determining bate,

to imploy them both in his wars againft

the Moores, and heereupon their W ca-

pons were taken from them . And fine

King faide (out ofhis Iudgement) feeing
.

Pay Rodigue7, had done his woorlf to kill CombauanL
Rnypaez, Si yet could not conquer him,

he was verily perfwaded, that he had not

confpired his death, but held him to be a

loyall and true Knight. In like manner,

heeabfolued Pay / odtguez, ofthe crime

attributed to him by the other : becaufe,

bauing continued three daies in fuch

fiharpe triall , God Purely wouldc hatie

Ihewnethe innocence ofthe one or o-

ther in both their quarrels.And therefore

reputing them both to be good and wor-

thy Knights, they were conducted from

the field with great honor.

The Kings o-

CHAP. IX.

Ofmanie admirable thipgs ,
hapningin di-

uersparts ofthe world*

Ltbough the Works of Na-
tu re are very wonderful! <

and an argument otxhein-

finitpowerofthe Creator SSS?
b!e workes of

Nature.

ofall things
:

yet fuch thin-

ges as heeretofore hauc beene ordinary.

and which the wife and learned hauc well

vnderltoode, do raife in me much more
admiration

;
as the birth ofmen. Beads,

Plantes , and production of their

Fruits,with all other ordinary femblable

things. There are fome other befide, not

ib



Of marry wonderful! things. ¥J

V\ r r.

V*
Vantstiiis^oi.

an hie rockie

Monntame,
ncere zoNs-

Jj'es,3: a tree

growing our

of it. _ T*

AksA/trink*,

or PlexatAie,

concerning a

Marble Aonc.

Oyle found

in a Marble
flonc.

Esptifla. Fidgo-

jam lu/.i dc

Cal.

40 valvar, which neuertheleffe ( in their

I

N attire) do much amaze vs : Howbeit,

|

jve wonder to behokiithinges ,
which,

^ (eem repugnant, to the common ciTehcb

j

-and order ofthiags ,
as fuch bee, which,

are reported and affirm'd by men ofgreat

authority.

; .

To a verie famous and mof? ler-

-fted man, by rcafon ofhis great reading, I

f iaith,that he and manic more,have ieen
|

an high Monntaine
,

in the Sea necre to
|

:
Naples, being an huge part ofa Rocke,or i

;

mighty maHe ofFlint, fallen down the r-

!

into by fortune . W ithin which Flinty
|

Rocke grew a great T ree, io faft l nit and
j

combined within the (lone, as it feemed
;

j

that Nature had there produced it
,
and

made it meerelv grow out of the Hone or
|

Rocke, cuen as if they were both but

one bodic, albeit it was trnelie Wood.
V\ hich apeard to proceed from nothing

eife, oranie other place then the earth,

where the Water made a mixturc-of it

(eife with the Tree, and (o conucrted and

knit it into the Rocke, locking it fail on
J •

• 1 kJ
*

all (ides* Keueri'helefle,becaufe it was

in fuch a place, where (it may bee) men'

very fildomereiorted, and it a matter of

-fuch rarity
, it feemed the harder to bee

comprehended.

Another thing is declared by Alexan-

drians oiAlexandria^, like manner very

j
ineruaiious, which happened at Naples

,

.where he then dwelt : to wit, that in cat-

|

ting Marble (lone, hewne formerly out

of a Rocke, and preparing for building :

.

as they Sawed thorough the middle,they

found (within it) a Diamond of great

V aluc, which had been cut and poliCned
! by the h and ofman.

The fame Alexandrine further rela-

teth, that as they prepared another Mar-
ble lloncjftrjiving to divide it in the mid-

j,
deft, it was offuch extreame hardneffe,

j

that they were wine to break it with pick-

axes . And in the middell ofthe Hone,

they found a 'great qu antitie. of Oyle en-

,j

clofed, euen as ifit had beene in a Glade
or Bottle

;
and the Ovle was very clears,

faire, and of an exceeding Hveete fa-

ilour.

Baptista Fulgofo
,
in the HrHBodke of

his ColkclionSjCertineth and faith, that

hee had feene a Mountaine Y£i:y farre off

from the Sea, where was found (abotie

an hundred fadome deepe in the earth) a.

Shippequcj-mmed, and euen as confu-

io

zo

ou: befOrcihc

flood.

3P

med: vet not fq much,but that the form

thereofmight wcll:hwdifcerncd,and per-

fedlly. kiibwne . I hey founds likewife

Anchors of Iron
,
Malles and S ail-yards,

yet broken and halfe confuted. But that 3 nd Sau-y.-u-

which is mollto be'admired
,
they found dcs founti

there the bones and heads of fojjrlc per- ^^deepM
Tons

5
and tire fe things- were feene in the a Mouiitaine.

years,,rr-ffo. bO ;

borne ofVnem.thatTiv/ the fc thinges,

were pernvadbd . that they had been thus,

coucrcd with eareh yfrom the time of the

Yniuetfiil Dckige (if before that time a-

nyShippcs were vfed, or men ikyled on

the Seas inthofc times) winch may eali-

]y be belceued, in regard that before the

Flood, aimoil all Arts were founde out

j

Others were ofopinion, that this might

be ibirfShip,which had been fubmerged

in the Sea, and that by the inteViour con-

cauitie ofthe earth, the waters had drill e

it in fo tarre
$
where fee the mutation

of times, the earth remaining dried vp, it

Hayed there as immured vpm a Vault:

but hovvfoaier.it cams thcTher the ad-

uemturewav admirable- ...

The lame Authour declared} morco-

uer,that he favv an hard Hone- which be-

ing broken thorowe the middeH, a-line

_>A onne was there founde within it V to
,

!

|°Tn£rdc
whom it was im.pclsihic there fhoulde

j

Aone.

come any nourilimieiA p but What the

(tone it fejfe.aftoordrdhcr'.A Setpegt al-

fo was-prefentsd to Pdp6/k,

/:t-'

that lined lu the middell of a fto^edike-
j

U"

wife : and it feemed^thatN aturefedkhus
|
Tone.

created Her within^tmd tlvatfwithout' any

other.nouriture) ihcdcceiiied fuHetiaTsce

by the onelv Verrue and propriety the

ftontfi;
'

A Worms

I

CHAP. XII. hUrl

hyh.jfphets ,
- con-\

Tfje vA/iab V opinion of

terming UnmAm L -gpoge: Arid of the

Original/ofAlan iage. ,

Od created Man, afArb.ee

: v had created ail other thin*

ges
,

whereof hee made
(I hint Lorde : this is verie

true, and vvee ought to be-

Ieeue itas an Article ofour Faith . But
this Light and Truth failed

,
• and Was

Coi vtterly



OfHumain Lignage and Marriage. i.Booke,

The Phylofo-

phers igno-

rant in the

worlds crea-

tion.

DirJirr. Sicul.

in Lib. i.

Epicurus and

his S e&.

Attotnies, lit-

tle Moats in

the fun, hard-

ly to be dtf-

eerned,

Lattan Firm.

t in hb.de Oper.

dcilib.j.dc ln-

fiitut

Anaximander.

Empedocles.

Democritus.

The Stoicks.

Lallan. Firm,

ui lib,Zi& li.7

Cic-in lib. l.dc

legib.

Arid. Prince

ofthe PtY/pu-

tcti.ns.

vtterly vnknowne to the auncienc Phylo-

phers, when theybeganne to immagine
and to fcarch out the Originall and be-

ginning of.the world, and ofall thinges

clfe whatfoeuer.

Diodorus Siculus re.citeth the opinions

to this purpose, and faith
5
Some were of

the minde, that the world a*'dmcn had

both a beginning . Others, out ofmore
vaine fantafie,faide

5
that all things were

eternail,and that not any thing had a be-

ginning. Now, among the former of
thefe two Opinions

, there were great

differences.

Epicurus, andfome other ofhis Sed,
(who mannaged the Diuine prouidence

by ignorance) affirmed men to bee cafu-

aliv created and granted their beginning

by the Attpmies
;
towhom he vfually at-

tributed the Originall of all things . The
Poet Lucretius alfo followed him in this

vanity : Whereat LaElantius Eirmianus

fmiled, and elegantly mocked him. A-

nxximxnder found out a matter well de-

ferring laughter, to wit; that of Water
and Earth, and by the heatc of the Sun,

man was firft produded
; as ifthere be-

longed no more to a man, then vntoa

Fly.

Empedoeles was almoft ofthe very fame

opinion ,intermedling the matter ofman
withW ater and Fire, and faide ; That e-

uery member was firft created by it felfe,

and then conioyning themfelus(at a ven-

ter) together, they formed and Organi-

zed the body ofman.

Democritus was not wholly ofthe fame

minde, faying
;
That man was made of

Water, and the flime ofthe earth . 'I he

Stoicks were of a more found iudgment,

for they confcffed
,
that all thinges were

made by Diuine prouidence. They fur-

ther held, that God had created man, 8c

all other creatures : Laclant:us alfo fpea-

keth as much. Diuine Plato was of this

opinion, and of him (according to Ljc-

tantitu)ihc Stoicks Learned. But much
more clearely Cicero,in the fi rft Booke of

his Lawcs, where (commending man

)

hee faith : Tins Creature, ful :

ofrcafon and

Connfell, among all the other
,
was crea~

ted by the Lorde Cod his MatHer, in more

great perfection then ante other animate

thing .

Ofthe other and fecond opinion
, to

wit; that men are eternall, and without

beginning
,
and to endure continuallie

,

10
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was Arijlotle alwayes, ofwhom Laclanti

-

us fpeaketh in his fecond Booke., that to

draw himfelfe frdiWother opinions, hee

held this: which alfo was obferued by the

Sed ofthe Peripatetians, ofwhom hee

was Prince. Pliny was ofthe fame opi-

nion, which Lattantius Eirmianus repro-

ued,and deftroyed asfaIfe.Thelike(moft

learnedly) did The: Aquinas
^ in his Sum-

mary againft the Gentiles.

But leaning thefe opinions of Men
without Faith, wee ought to beleeue for

truth, thatMan was formed by God,thc
Creator ofall thinges

,
and that to mul-

ciplie this humainc progeny, it was con-

uenient to create the Woman : which
hee did, and tooke her out of the fide of
the firft man . And to the end, that he

fhouldnotindifcrectly keepe companie
with her, as other vnreafonable Crea-

tures doo together, hee inftituted Holie

Marriage betweene them
, faying vnto

them
; Encreafe, Multiply, fillthe Earth

,

andpoffejjt it . As it is teft i fied by Moi-

fes in G enefis, and by lojephusjn the firft

Booke ofhis Antiquities . Notwithftan-

ding, the Gentiles being depriued ofthis
Holie Fliftorie, do attribute the inuenti-

on thereofto others . Among a great

number ofwhom. Tragus Pompeius fai-

cth, that Cecrops King of Athens, inuen-

ted marriage. Finally, the Redeemer of

all mankind being come into the world,

he approued it, and inftituted it as a blef-

fed Sacrament, reproouing the repudia-

tion permitted by the Icwes,to take away

the rigour oftheir fcucritie, as Saint Ma-

thew declareth in his nineteenth Chap-
terras alfo, Saint Marke

,
and Saint

Panle. 1

Marriage then was thus inftituted,

ioyningone Man with one Woman,
and net with manie, neither one Wo-
man with manie Men; which was inoft

iuftlv done,becaufe the contrarie dooth

wholly contradid Natural reafon.More-

ouer, it was appointed by Diuine Lawe
and Ordinance . Befides, what thing

coirld bee more conformable to Natu-

rail rule (albeit, neyther the Lawe, nor

Faith commaunded it) then to haue one

foie Companion, and not confufion of

two or manic VVcomen? In which con-
j

fufion, when as a VVoman will not line

and abide with her H usband , butw ith-

draw her felfe to others, it is againft the

Lawe of Nature , which forbiddeth

that

Ind F'trm.in

lib 1.

Flirtjn lib. r.

Lad.Fir.Ub. i.

Tbo: Aquinas^

in Sum. emit.

Gent.

The necessity

of the Wo-
mans creatio*

The Infticuci-

on of manage

Genef.i,t j.

Ioftph.in lib. I

.

dt Antiqmt,

Cccrops King
of Achem faid

to inuenc Ma-
nage.

Math.

Oneman and
one Wonsan,
ioined jn ma-
nage.

The rule of

Mature, and

how to be ob*

ferued be-

tweene man
and woman*



Chap. i?. Ac what Age to Marrie. 4'5>

Lone confirt-

cthinparitic

ofperfons.

Arifl.ilj lib. 8.

de Elbk.

Hxamplc of

the care in

bruite hearts,

of their Fe-

males.

One Jaw o i n-

tieth both me
and women,
to haue but

one wife, and

one Husband

j

The nrrt m3
I that dared to

j

haue z.wiues.

!

[

that to be done to another., that the par-

tie would not haue done to himfelfe, for

amide confifteth in pantie of perfonnes.

How can it be then, that lone and amitie

lhould be perfe£t,where there is fo great

inequality ? And where a man is at liber-

tie with manic Weomen, when the wo-
man is combinde and made fubiedlvnto

one man only ?

It is not pofsihle,tliat true and perfect

amitie fhouldc diuide and extend it felfe

vnto manie, as Ariftotle hath well main-

tained it . It would rather feeme a \< ind

of feruitude
,

as wee may well note a-

mong barbarous people, who haue ma-

nic Weomen, and with whom they deal

in the Nature ofSeruants, rather then as

Wines, Friends, andLouers
j
befides,

the multitude of VViues doth binder all

good order, which ought to be obferued

in Domeftick affaires.

Moreoucr, weefee Naturally, that

in all kinds ofBeads,the Sires or Fathers

(as we tearme them) haue a great fbllici-

tude and refpcct to their young ones
,
as

well for teaching as non rithing them, &
they are euermore (or mod commonly)

paired . For, the Male hath no more
but one Female, as we may behold in all

Birds, and in the mod forts offoure-foo-

ted Beads . Whereby may bee gathe-

red, how a man ought to behauehim-

felfe, and how he fhould carrie his Loue

|
and affc&ion vnto his children, and that

|

no man ought to haue more then one

Wifeonelv.
a

Seeing then
,

it dandeth thus on the

behalfe ofmen,by the vericdune reafons

it is proofed
,
that the Woman ought to

haue no more then one Husband . For,

if (be fhould haue more, there would a-

rife thereby verie great inconuenicnces
3

becaufe the Children borne ofawoman
which is married to manie Husbandes

3

cannot be faide to haue any certaine Fa-

ther : by meanes whereof,ind in a cafe i

h

doubtfull, all loue and patcrnall care, ey-

thejrfor education or nourifbing
,
perri-

flieth prefendy . Nay,bdides this, the

difference ofLinage and Kindered can-

not bee difeerned or confidered, where- i

on enfucth vnlavvfull and damnable Co-
J

pulations.

The fird man that prefumed (againft

the Law ofN ature)to haue two YV rues,

was Lantech the feauenth man
, accou i-

j

ting from Adam 3 in defending by the
j

10

Holv won rtif-

pen fed withal

by God,

The Nation?

that had ma-
ny \Viues.

line ofthe peruerfe and wicked C -ine
,
as

it is found in the jfi ft Chaoter of iGenefis <

By the example ofwhich Lantech-^ many
Iewes, and other bed; all barbarous Na-
tions, accudomcd themfeiues to take

manie Wines , wherein they erred and

finned gfeatlv.

But iilacob^ Daniel, and other Sain res

ofthe Law, had more then one wife : it

was becaufe they were dsfpenfcd withal!

by the holy fpirit,and for fame pcrricuier

occafions . But the other [ewes, that

tooke manic Wines without perticuler

allowance from Godjfinned hainouflie,

and with them alfo h aue failed many bar-

barous Nations, as being a matter con-

formable to their brutifh inclinations,

&

carnall appetites . Among whom were

the Numfdians^ JEgyp tarn, Indians ^
Per-

20 jianr^Tharfians^ and tome others, who
entertained as manic wines as they were

able to keep'e.

V Viewed Mahomet alfo in his fade

Law, both ccunfelled and permitted the

fame iinne • to die end, hee might draw
: jowedpiura-

the more lewes to him, and all other car-
j

lity ot vViues.

nail-minded men . But the Romames
j

and Grattans
^
with dinersN ations, that

'

,

had better Lawes and Cudomcs, neuer
j

30 allowed any man to haue more then one
j

|
VVife,nor a wife more then one Kuf-

J

band.

CHAP. XIII.

Ofwhat eflate^ and at tzhatyeares or A<re,

a manfhould be married vnto a IVo-

mam

MaKonfec'aT-

He ancient Morrall Phylo-

fophers, held diners Opini-

ons concerning the age &O cJ

yeares that men and Wo-
men fhould be married to-

gether, to the end
,

that they might bee

50 proportionable in abilitie one to ano-
ther* AriLiutle denning hi$ argument

!

(itmay bee) from hence* That Wco-
1

n cn conceiue and beare Children vnto inior.ot-Man

theyeares of fiftie, and men are able to and

beget vntiil the yeares offcauenty, faith
5 dfc'Sen.

That they ought to Marrie at fuch an

Age in either^ that (atone andthefame [

Oo 3 time) I

i Arifloths <



J.O
I

At what Age to Marne. 5.Booke.

ticfindtu and

for

the years for

marriage.

Lycnrgnr his

Law for mar-

riage.

Arid.in Ocean.

The Authors

reafonagainft

A-ifiotles yca-

rcs ofmarri-

age.

'The man
fnould be el-

joei then the

Woman.

A M.iide in

tong yeares

is fitter for a

tnan then a

Widdow.

time) they may both ceafe begetting& con-

cerning. So that by Ariflotlesxx.ile,the huf-

bantl ought to be twentie years(or there-

about) more aged then the wife. Hefiodios

tire Grecite Poet, and Xenophon thePhy-

lofopher, doograunt them a little leffer

time, faying; *,
Tint when they marrie^ the

rvoman (houid befourteeneyeares aide, and

the man thirt'e . Ltcurgtos the Law-ma-

ker ofthe Lacedemonians
,

confonneth

himieife almoft with .nnjlotie : For, by

'his Law, he prohibited any man to mar-

rie fooncr then at thirty feauen years,and

the Woman atieauenteene..

This Law of Lycurg hath beetle ap-

prooued by diners, ro the end, that (the

more facillic)thewoman might invre hir

feife to the maners of her husband, com-

ming then into his power from her yo ti-

ger yeares . For, as Anfotle faith in his

Occonomie : The dinerfity of manners cb

conditions
,
do hinder amitie and true Lone.

Neuci thelefTe i do not alow this Law of

Arifoiledthat grants a man twenty years

more then a Woman (vnder reuerence

and anthoritie due to fo worthy a Man)
and my rcafqnis, becaufe wee fee, that

when a man attained! to threcfcore years

ofage, albeit he can then beget
:
yet fo it

is (and that moft commonly) ifhce paffe

on further, the reif of his daies arefo la-

den with difeafes and pafeioils,tbat ifthe

Woman bee then at the yeares of For-

tie, he is then to her, rather a burdenous

peine and trouble, then as a Husband of

confolation.

Therefore, when there is a Idle diffe-

rence in their yeares, their affebtions do

mortifiethemfelues(asitwere)both to-

gether at one time , and their wiiles and

intentions grow to more conformitie
,

then when tiiere is fuch great inequalitie

in their ages.. I denie not
,
but that the

man ought to bee theeldeft; butitfuffi-

ccth, if it be by the fpace ofeight or ten

yeares, and the Woman fixeteenc,

fcauenteene, or more, hauing refpebt vn-

to the Ages and Liues ofthefeour pre-

fent caves.

Alfo, I dare maintaine, that a man
ought to take aW ife which is yong,wel-

featuredj and a Maide,rather then a wid-

do'.vc, or one in yeares, formerly moul-

ded vnto anothers manners and humors:

becaufe it is moft certaine, that in foft&
tender youth

,
much better and eafily

may be imprinted,euen fuch maners and

io

Of Titnolbeus

the skilfull

player on
Flutes.
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A note for

Widdowes.

conditions as the Husband would wifh,

(with abfolute priuiledgfe ofObedience)

then in rugged, ftubborne,or aged fullen

Nature.

To this purpofe we haue a notable ex-

ample, in Timstheus the cunning &: ex-

cellent Flute- player • and who for mony
made no fpare of his skill,for the inftruc-

tion ofyouth in his finguler qualitie. He
obferued it as a cuftomc, before he wold

accept ofany Scholler ;to know
,
if for-

merly he had prabtifed any beginning of

the Art,for he wold take more then halfe

the price doubled offuch, then of them

|

that knewe nothing therein . And his
j

An cuill Cu-

j

rcafon was, becaufe he lliould take more
|

riome once

paines to bride fuch a one, ofan euil ap- 1

c^fily^ured?

prehcnfionalreadie learned, then hce

could any way doo
,

by dired teaching

fuch as formerly knew not a note. This

example ferueth well for widdowes, that

formerly haue beene taught and enftruc-

ted by others : and therefore, do require

the more difficult labour, to chaunge the

badTunes,and ftrange conceits,learned

or prabtifed in their firft Husbands daies.

In which refpebi (and verie iuftly) I pce-

ferre the Marriage ofMaids, before that

ofW iddowes ^becaufe, befide what els

hath beene, and yet further may bee al-

ledged, wome do contain a finguler Iouc

and memory ofthem, with whome they

had their firft acquaintance.

NoWjSs concerning Parentage and

awealthie Dowrie with a Woman, 1

read, that a yong Grecian went to Pitta-

cns
i
one ofthe feuen Sages ofGreece,to parentage &

crane his Coimfell in the cafe of marri

age, vfing thefe wordes • lam offered my

choife oftwo women in marriage
5
the one is

equal to me ingoods&parentage ,/he other

exceedeth mee veryfarre^whieh ofthem is

fitteffor mee to el:It ? Pittxcm.,returned

him this anfwere : Seeyonderare two chil-

drengracl1fing toplay at defence with Cud-

gels ,go vnto them
,
and they wiltgiue thee*

CounfelL He did fo : and as he approched

neere the Boycs, who were laying their

heads together, concerning their owne
play : Y\ hen they faw the young man
come

,
that exceeded them fb much in

(Length and ftature, imagining he came

to play with them, they laide downethe

Weapons,faying5 Pueue man (houlde play

with his equal!. By which childilh precept

or admonition, hee perceiued thax hee

ought to marrie his equall.

Plutarch

Marriage of

maids,prefcr-

red before

that of Wid-
dowes.

Ofa Wiues

ncnesin ma-
nage,che cafe

aduifed by

wife Virtuous.

Equality is

the fitted

thing in mar- I

riage.
\



Plutarch, his

grauc admi'e

concerning

marriage.

Lycurgus his

Lawagainft

dowries in

Marriage.

A hard mat-

ter to be per-

fwaded in

thefe dayes.

Example of

gn at A exan-

ders marriage

Mony couers

many foule

lmperlc&ios.

Plutarch, in his Treatifc of nurfling

Children,faith : /I man ought not to mar-

ry his Sonne ton Woman richer then him »

Jelfe ,
neither of any greater condition. For

(faith he) he that allies htmfelfe, where he

is exceededin wealth , in fie.id of begetting

Kinrcd.jpurchafeth Maifieri and Comman-

ders. Andwhen a rich Wornan marries her

/elfe to apoors Man i
}
prtde alwaies willhate

thefupremacy'tn her hrawe, liwnga-toge- io

they vnruly and incompatible,
ortciy by the

contemptjbe hath of her Husband . T lie

Menander faide : A poors

Man that matcheth himjclfe with a rich

iVife\gfues himfelfe in marriage to the wo-

rn unhand not [he to him. Lycurgus appoin-

ted a Law to the Lacedemonians , that

they fhould marry their Daughters

without any dowries ;totheeud, that

each one fhould endow themfelucs * 20

with vervues, and onely (therefore) to

be required in marriage . Now, albeit

this Law feemed rigorous to fome, yet

(for ail that) it was very allowable; be-

ing kept in one body* as well as in ano-

ther. And then, if the Father had no

Mony or other goods in marriage with

his Wife :hec was the Idle obliged to

giue any with his Daughter
5
and here-

by it was the better knowne,that when 1 3 o

a Man fought to be married, whether

he did it in refped of riches, or no. But

it were a great deale of loft labour, in

feeking now to perfwade this among
vs: confidering, that men .1 re fo well

acquainted with this abufe,as marriage

;

(in thefe daies) is procured lor nothing

elfe.

NptwithftancKng, I will it ill main-

tains, that when a rich Man defireth 40
Marriage j he lhould not greedily gape

j

afierriches,butrather to enioy a noble

j

and vertuous Wile. Taking example!

by Alexander the Great, who although

hewas a mighty King,as is wcl enough

knowne ; yet he tooke to Wife Barfwa ,

the Daughter of Arbajfus
,
without any

riches
;
but fi e was young, vertuous,

i arid.of roy all defeent, and heethat is

moft rich, fnould mod feeke after this

vtility . So Lh all he be fure to auoyd al

difeontentment, for, by fetting Mo-
nies afide, which couer many vices:

fuch ftrange deformities would appear

naked and manifeft, which elfe cannot

!

be fcene,men being blinded with Aua-

I

rice
;
for they are fo cunningly diflem-

!
bled

,
that though they are apparanr

yet they will not b.. difcerned i miilike

nor, that in eqiull noblenefte, a man
fhould make his belt election, &plcafc
his affections to his own coni eminent:
euen as I vtterly condernive him , that

(tor Wealth) can be content 10 take a

vile and infamous Wife.
1 lhail not need to labour my ftlfe in

this muter, becatife ihe very earth

herein is a Schoole-mailter to vs, fur,

if we fow in afharpe ground, and not

prepared: it will bring forth fruit that

hath no lauour, although our Seede be

neuerfo good and delicate. On the

contrary,low Seede (icarle lellifhable)

in a well husbanded ground, and it will

yceldc ft u t molt peifedt and excellent.

In like manner, to haue good and ^bio-

lure Horfes, wc mud make ourele&j-

on in a well tride breede or race; much
more then fhould we haue care of our
Children and Succeffotirs . Truclie,in

my judgement, a man makes verv lien-

der account of nimfeffe, and badly la-

tisfieth his owne Obligation for which
he was borne: if heeleaue not to his

Children as Noble a Linage, as he was
Hcire to by his Father

;
which he can-

not doe, in giuingthem a Mother of

worfc condition then himfelfe . More-
ouer, if he haue any care of his owne
honor and reputation, he will encreafc

more Wealth and Dignity to his Chil-

dren, then he rcceiued from his Father.

How highly then doth a man ftand

charged, and greatly indebted; to ieatie

a good Iffue bchinde him, and of true

borne blood ? Yea, much greater then

was .left to himfdfe,foi auoyding d oc-

cafion, of giuing his Children caufe to

complains ofhim.

Paulus Jldmilius declarcth, that Mane-

ficus the Athenian, Sonne to Iphtcrates,

the excellent Captaine, whofe Mother
was of mean condition an d poor birth,

which the faide Lphicrates had taken in

marriage, was dcmaunclcd; which hee

louedbeft, either his Father or Mo-
ther ? He anfwcred ;My Mother. Thcv
that rr.ooued the queition

,
wondrir.g

heei ear, deftred to vndcrftand.his rea-

fon. Recatije (quoth he) my Father
,
in re-

gard ofhimfelfe, hath made me a Lgatiue of

Thrace
,
and the Sonne of a poors Alether :

hut fhe hath made wee an Athenian borne,

and the Sonne ofa famous Captaine.

As

An example
deriued frem
the earth,

Example of

Horfes.

How careful]

a man ought
rob jn-rhoife

.

oihrs wife.

OfManopens
the Athenian,

.

bonne to Iphi-

crat. 5, and .his

vvoi <hy an-

lwere.
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Of beauty &
|
blackndTe,a

mcanebc-
tweene both

limo her pro-

niifc to Aeolus

The Authors

intent in tins

cafe.

Marriage

where,and to

what end in-

ftituted.

As concerning beauty, fettingaf.de

their opinions
,
who fay, that choyfe

fhouldbe inadeofone neither foule or

faire, buc amcane betweene both : I

fay, that eucrmore (to our vttermoft

power) make a faire Wife our eye-

marke, prouidedfhebevertuous,aswe

haue formerly faid. For othcrwife,my

aduife is , rather to take a veruious

homely one, then a faire one, of proud

and bad Nature. And the reafon of

chufing a faireW ife, oncly is this ; in

regard of generation and poftcrity ,and

to haue beautifull Children . Virgill

dedareth, that the Goddefle luno, ma-
king great proraifes to : She
would giue him one of her goodlieft

Nimphs, becaufc flie might bring him
beautiful! Children. Archidamus^ King

of Athens
, w as condemned in a great a-

mercement of Money, becaufe he had

married a Woman of little ftature, the

Iudgcs faying jthat he would leauethe

a race of little Kings, and of no confti-

tution . This which I haue faid, is not

by way ofcommaund, but ofcouncell,

which may be accepted and done,with-

out any difficulty, or exception of per-

fons. For marriage vnited with a home-

ly Wife, is as holy as that ofthe taireft,

and with the poore, as with the rich,

with a Widdow, as with a Maide : be-

caufe vniuerfally, where nature and

charity is, all different thinges hauee-

quality, and good conformity.

CHAP. XII 1 1.

Ofthe cordull loue and amity, which ought

to be in Marriage : Withfome examples

oflone among the married.

Oue and Charity betweene

two vnited bodies,dcferueth

to be commended, becaule

Marriage is fo excellent a

thing: as well in refpett of him, that

inftltuted it, which was GOD, as the

place of inftitution, which was Para-

dife, and that proceeding from it ; to

wit, the propagation and perpetuity of

mankind, with remedy againiT all fen-

fuall appetites,and wicked concupifen-

ces . All other loues in this humaine
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life, with what men foeuer they be ;
are

meere improper loues : but this isDi-

uine , and ( in truth
) it is that

,
which

makes vnion both of Soule and Body,
for fo is it fealed and confirmed, by po-

wer of fupreamc prerogatiue . And
there is nothing elfe , that betweene

two thus conioyned, can be fo penicn-

larly proper; becaufc both heart and

body are common ,
betweene a good

and loyall married couple . Which
cannot bee fo in other amities , that

fmall thinges can foonc deftroy
, and

{lender trifles feparate
;
nay, which is

much worfe, the longeft continuance

therof is but for little time.The proofe

heereof hath daily beene feen$, for few
haue continued to death, becaufc the

will of man is fo mutable : as a new
friend caneafily thruft an oldone out

of his place. But true and intire loue

betweene Man and Wife, cannot bee

fundred,neytherby infirmity, pouerty,

misfortune, or di.sfauour, for nothing

but death only can be the deuider.Nay,

it feemeth alio to continue after death,

as hath beene noted in fome worthy

widdowed perfons, whofc examples

are infinite.

Among whom ,
and deferuing beft

confideration of all other, the loue of

Adam and Ena hath mod eminence:

confidcring, that the fruit of life being

forbidden them
,
Adam uotwithftan-

ding,to pleafe his Wife, expofed and

fubmittedhimfelfe to ail perrili.When

Paulina
,
Wife to the wife and learned

Seneca of Cardona*]leard that cruell Ne-

ro had put her Husband to death , and

that he had chofen his owne death , by

making incifion into his veines : fhee

would not onely beare him company
in death, but alio in the very fame man-

ner of dying ,
and therefore fliced her

veines, according as it was done vnto

Seneca . When Nero had intelligence

therof, and knew that this enfued from

inuiolable loue : he cauied great fpeede

to be made, tofaueher in theperillof

death. For, being euen vpon expiring

he caufed her veines to be bound vp, &
kept her that fhee could not dye : by

meanes whereof, the good Lady lined

all the reft of her time in'great afflicti-

on, and colourleffe, in figne of the loy-

all loue fhc bare to her Husband. We
read in the liues of the Emperors, that

Lucius

j
The body and

! Soule is vni-

1
ted together

in marriage.

Coniugall

loue hath

continued af-

ter death.

The incom-

parable loue

ofAdam and
Elia.

The rare loue

of Paulina,
wifetelcar*

ned Scneta.
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Theloue of

7 ri'ita to her

Husband L.'<-

auiyifcllius.

The loucof

¥dv.i> Darius to

hisfairc

Roxon*.

Theloueof
queen Alcefta

to her Huf-

band AdmcUii

Th? lone ofa

f-ooic Fifher-

nwmand his

wif , eucn to

the death.

Ofi poore la-

bouring nian

and hit wife

in the King-

dome of 2tfj-

p!cs.

Lucius ptteHim
s
Brother to the Empe-

rourPfo#///*,being benighted in a dan-

gerous battaile: his Wife, named 7>/-

ata , loued him fo perfectly, as Ihe tn-

tred difguifed among the Souldiers, to

beare her Husband company, and to

aftift him in life or death,fighting more

valiantly then any of the rdf. Thus did

her inure lone make her forget feminin

wcaknelfe, life and lafety.

Quintus Curtius reported'., that King

Tarim being conquered by Alexander,

and (polled of a great part of his King-

dome: endured it with (lout courage

and patiently
,
without trouble

,
or

(hewing the leaft hgne of facn< (Te.

But when newts was brought him,

that his Quecne and Wife was dead:

to fhew that hee loued her more then

his royal dignitie
^
he wrong his hands,

and could nor conraine , but weptbit-

terly . OuiJ, hamuli
,
Martin!!, and o-

thei5,fpcakingof the worthy Wife to

King Admetm ,
doe fay rThatfhee (to

giuc life to her fickdy Husband) ilevv

her ftlfe3 hauing heard aunlwere from

the Oracle ,
that his life In onld bee fa-

iled, ifone of his dearefl friends would
dye for him. Notwithftanding, in the

fmall credit giuen to Poets: Ifhould

haue fpared this example, if holy Saint

Hicromt; had not made mention there-

of. The younger Pliny writeth in a Let-

ter of his, that a Filhcr-man was ficke

of a grieuons and incurable difeafe,

whereby he endured daily extreamc A-
gonies. W hich hisW ife beholding

with great companion, louir.g him fin-

cercly, feeing all hope of helpe vttcrlic

loft, &: no remedy to be found, though
alt meanes poftibie had becne fought

for: (hccouncclied her Husband, not

to Hue any longer in this tormenting

panic, but faide vntohirn 5 that feeing

he mud needes dye,he fhould bid deatii

welcome,and fo end all gricuance. The
Husband liked well of her aduife, and

yecldcd thereto, and they both getting

vp on ahighRocke, the Wife bound
her fclfe fail to her Husband,and thro-

wing thcmfelues head-long dovvne
,

wercbruiicd in many peeces.

Baptist* Fnlgo/jt delareth, that a poorc
labouring man in the Kingdome of

2\^d/'/er,trauaiiing along by the Sea fide

with his Wife : lhe chaunced to flay a

while behind him
s
about fbmevrgent
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bufineffe. In Which time of tafryVn ce

there arriued 3 Foill of Moores, who
bearing her aboord : the poore man
had no more fight of her, but oncly of

the Foyft, vvhidi launched off into the

Sea, whereby In e concerned, that the

Moores had carried his Wife away wit h

them . Hereupon, confounded with

greefe, he threw himfellc into the Sea,

and fwum after the Foift, crying vnto

them which wre within it , th rt t lee-

ing they had taken his V\ ife from him
j

they would be pieafed to take him alfo.

Which made them take him vp into

the Gaily, to the no little amazement
of the Moores

,
and great comfort,

(though in floods of teare)of the wo-
man . Afterward ,

they were both

40

brought before the King of Thiwis
, to

whom i he Vc (Tell belonged , and the

whole Story Dceing r la ed to him,
which mooned h s mind to fiich great

companion : as he not oncly dcliucred

them, but alfo lent them home againev

To fpeake likewife ofthe louc which
Artemi(tabare to her Husband Mxufd-

lus

:

v\ ee muft then confidcr, what *

glorious Sepulcher fliee budded for

him, calling it Maujoiti,after his name,
and ranckeu among the 7. wonders of
the world,onlyfor the coldly workman
fhip thereof. The lone of Tiberius

Gracchus to his VVife, was likewife ve-

ry admirable, and although the exam-
ple bee ftale and common

,
recited at

large by Valerius MaximuTy/yee may we
not well (pare to (peake thereof. He
hauing found two Serpents yn theBed
Chamber where hee vied to take his

reft : defired to know the augury there-

of, thereto he had an (were* That he

muft needts kill one of them, yet with
this caution : that if he killed the Male-
Serpent, then he ll ould dye before his

Wife
5
bur if the Female, then his wife

fhould dye , and he remaine aline*

W hereupon, he louing his Wife much
better then himfelic, made cftc&uall

demonllration thereof When hechofe
rather to dye, then to behold ibedeach

of irs Wife .* fot: he flew the Male-Ser-

pent, and dyed himfclfc*[eauingher to

luruiue a widdoWiBut it is to be doub-
ted, whether lhe was the niofthappie

of bothjin hauing fnch a Husband, or

inforrunatc in the Ioffe of him . Now,
as concerning a two- fold Argument,

where-

T lie fhuf (if

.’ru-f/i fis id

her Husband
Matfabt.

*
i

The loueef
Tiberins Grat~

cl:us to hiS

wife.

A tlculne Ar~

gamenc of

loue.
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The !c’je of

luliity daugh-

ter toCtf*r,

and Wife to

PoHpey.

The lone of

the Rominc

Lucretia.

The Wife of

Count Fer-

nand Gonfulcs

.

Single con*

fent is the aft

of Marriage.

vyhvreby toapprooue the finceritie of

Ioue, to wir: a woman to kill herfelfe,

for greefe and fcare of her Husbands
death,orelfe,to mourne infuch con-

trifling manner,as death to enfuc vpon
meere forrow.

Concerning the firft of thefejWee

haue already related in the ftorv of fair

Alc<fa‘y and for the other,we haue a no-

table.example in /#//.*,the Daughter to

Julia* C£/ar, andWife to Pompcy . T he

garment ofher husband being brought

vnto her, gafhed and all bloody with a

wound which he had rcceiued :fhe irn-

magining her Husband to be flainc.be-

fbre fhe had leyfurc to hcarc thecaule

thereof, fell into fuch a ftrange con-

ceipt and alteration
3
as her vnderftan-

ding was quite loft, and being imined i-

atly deliuered ofa Childe (where-with

flic had long gone great) inftantly died.

And her death ended die worlds peace,

which (by her meanes) waspreferued

in thekinred ofJulius Cnfar the Father,

and Pompcy her Husband . The loyalty

oPLucretia towards her Husband, is fo

notable,as now it were necdlcffe to re-

port it: for, loathing to line defamed,

after her chaft body was adulterated,

fhc refoluedly (lew her felfe . The loue

ofthe wife to Count Fernand Goncales
,

is alfo very memorable, Sdikewifethe

meanes whereby Ihcdeceiued clicking :

for fhe rem ained Prifoncr in the habite

of a man, while her Husband fied, and

faued his life in her womans garments.

There are infinie examples to this pur-

pofe, which (for auoydingpholixicic)!

forbeare to fee down, and although (by

our lawes)none are allowed to kill the-

felues
:
yet are thefe examples worthy

to be noted & conftdered, confidering

they were pei formed by Paganes and

Gentiles , not hailing any light or know-

ledge ofour Faith.

CHAP. XV.

Ofdiuers cuftomes 0
which our ancientfore*

fathers objerued in thetr Marriages*

MArriagecontradleth it feife , with

the foie confent of the man and

woman : but to the end ,
that this con-

fent might be the better authorifed,and

remains in intire perfe&ion j
ic was

io
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thought requifie, to (hew the fame by
wordesand outward Agnes, becaufe

none but God onely knoweth and vn-

^

derftandeth our harts, & hence it pro-

; ceedcd, that men inftituced many Cere*
!

monies and follemne wordcs. As for

thofe which are obferued among Chri*

ftians; they are foeuidentand notori-

ous, as there is no need to fpeakofthe.

Wherefore, I will onely difeourfe of

fome cuftomes, which barbarous nati-

ons, and the Fontaines alfo vfed in their

marriages, thediuerfity whereof (it

may be) will y eild fome pleafure.

The ancient Romaines^ according to

CicerOyWixc married in two kinds , and

they had two manner of wiues or wo-
men, anfvverable to the diuers ceremo-

nies of their marriages: the one was
more common then the other, and idle

named herfelfe Matronejthe other was

! filled Mother ofthe family. Ofthis lat-

ter kind, it feemetb that they were ma-

ried,as (well-neere) Chriftiansnowa-

daies are . For the Husband would de-

maund ofthe woman,if (he would bee

Mother & Miftrcffe ofhis Family 5 and

The anfvvering, yea
3
gauc her confenr.

She likevvife then demanded of him, if

he wouldbe Father ofthcFamily,and

he anfwering alfo, yea : then they took

anaioyned their hands together, and

this form ofmarriage was held for law-

full. By this meanes, the wife attained

to fuch place in her husbands houfe &
family ,as fhc fhould haue had,iflhe had

bin a Daughter of the fame houfe : for

now fire was ranked in the number ol

the fame linage,& (as a daughter)came

to fucceed in hir husbands inheritance.

HertopBoetius fpeaketh more amply,in

the fecond of Ciceroes Topicks . 1 he o-

thcr ceremome was more common, &
by ordinary words : and fuch weomen
were not accepted as mothers of fami-

lies , albeit they were termed Matrones.

The Romaines had alfo this cuftome,

that bringing the new married wife to

her Husbands dwellings fhe muftftay

at the doore, and not enter, vntill fhee

were (perforcc)dravvn in. Giuing ther-

by to vnder.ftandjthat fhe went by con-

ftraint to the place, where (bee was to

loofe her virginity . When they gaue

the wife into her husbands power,they

firft caufed her to fit downc in her mo*

thers lap 3 fro
whence the husband muft

forcibly

Cicero inTopic,

Two kinds of

Marriage a-

mongthe ito»

mama.

The hr ft kind

of Marriage.

Boetius infe»

c’.'.nd, Topic,

Cicero.

The fecor.c!

kind of Mar-
riage.

Another ar-

ftonreofthe

Uprwnes.
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The Sabinevir

gins brought

|
perforce from

their mothers
I

Vlutar in Prcb.

Latin.in lib. i.

dc lnJht.Diuin.

middeFa/i.

Plular.in Prob.

Caia Cecilia.

Caio Cecilto.

Hufwifcly en-

fhudhon.

Vlin.in lib. 8.

fap. 40.

Of marrying

a Maid and

window, and
on what daics

M.tcrob.lib.a-

P!ular.in P, ob.

,

forcibly fetch her, while the Daughter

I

held fall her Mother with ftrong em-

bracings. 1 his thevobferued as an aun-

cient memory ot the komainer, when
they forcibly fetchtthe54£/^Virgincs

from their mothers: by means ofwhich

rapturcjitfucceeded well 10 Komc^ and

greatly encreafed their people . And
yet before :hey proceeded thus farre, it

was an order eltabli'.hed;that the Bride

Orou Id touch both Fire and Watt r,

which Ceremonv ihev vfcd(according

to Plutarch and Laciantms)as Signifying

generarion by theietwo Elements, be-

caufe they are the two principal! genc-

raiiue catifcs of all thmges. Others lav,w a

it was done to the end,to Ihew the wife

I

finccrity ofhesrt,and loyalty by her to

be kept ibecmle water wafheth away
all vndeanneffe, and bad mixions are

purged by fire, as wee may dilcerne in

Mettals. 1 hey held likewife (as a very

euili prelage or augury) any marriages

made in the menthol May; in regard

of lome vanities and fuperllirons re-

maining among tbem,which are large-

ly reported by Ouid and Plutarch.

They had alfo another Cuftomc,
that when the Bride entred thedoore

ofher Husbands hoiife : he fihould fay

(with a loude voyce) Cata Cecilia
,
and

{he, CaioCeciho

.

This they obferued,

becaufe Tarquintus Prijcus

,

leauenth K.

of the Romanies, had a wife moll chall,

|

wife, and endued with many vertucs,

: who was named Caia Cecilia
,
but be-

i fore (Became to Rome, (hcc was called

j

Tanaqui/Ii and therefore the Husband
pronounced thefe wordes,to put his

|

Wife in mindeof that Verttious Wo-
man, that was a Crowne and honout
to her Husband . There wenr one alfo

before theBride, home to the doore of
her H usbands dwelling

, carrying a di-

ll affe laden with Flaxe, and a Spindle

hanging by; to put her inminde, that

{lie fhouid exercife lpinning : Plmy is

the Authour that fpeaketh thefe

things.
L Thefe Romaines had yet another eu-

flome,that when a man married a Wid-

dow ;thefol!emnity was kept on a fea-

lliuall day ;but if he wedded aMaide;
then it was kept on an ordinary wor-
king day . Macrobtus and Plutarch arc

the Authors hereof • and Plutarch faith

,

that the nuptial! ceiebrationmade on

10
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the Feaft-dav, was expo- flew fo done;

becaufe tlic people beemg dun bulled

atplayesand recreations, ihouidtake

no knowledge when VY iddowc v were

lecondiy married . Conrr.tnwiic, the

weddings of Maides were foliem

nized on working dries
,
became chcv

fliould be leene and knownc gentraiiv-

Bu

t

Macrobtus aftirmeth, that Maides

nuptials were not performed on beaiti-

uail dales ;becauie (as vve have already

laide; ot tne Ceremome. oftouibly

fetching them trorn their mothers laps,

which could not be done vpon any iealt

day.

1 forbeare to ipeake ofother follcm-

nities and Ceremonies among rhe A’*-

matnes.ro come to them of the Pabyio-

nuns, whole torme of marrying tncir

Maids was thus . On a ccrtame oaie

in the ycare, the M aides were brought
into a publike place ot tire Cin< ,where
marriage was graunted to them rhar

w. re the fairdl : bur not any downe to

begiuen vvicn the Maidc, for thee was
then deliucred to him that would glue

moll Mony tor her . The fame order

they obferued in the lecohd degree of
beautie,andfoinal! other degrees

,
to

the very meaneft and liinpieit: who if

they could not bee married without

Mony, they then mull giue it, that had

theta reft Wines, bv which meanes,
lome vnftghtiy and hard fauoured

Maides, were as well marryed as the

brighrelt beauty,without bunging any

Mony v irhthem. Manns AntontusSa-

belhcus faith, that this was alfo a Cu-
ftome among Be ancient Venetians: but

then you mult vnder iland, that Inch as

wereot meandt handlomnes, brought
nodowries with them,neither did they

receiue any, or bought them
,
but tock

them freely.

The ancient French-men , brcauie

their Daughters Ihotiidnor complainc

ot beemg m3rryed agamft their tviis,

they had a Cuftome, that at fuchnme
as their Daughters were fit tor marri-

' age ; they would inuite a great number
ot young men to a Banquet :hut they

were Inen of (uch qualinc
,
as might

each way be an! wetable to their owne
condition. In this Banquet time, the

maid had free icaue,to eledt a Husband

j

among the inimed : arid .tor 2 pubhque
1 ligne, where, and on whom her street i-

\ on

Ot marriages

amongd die

habjiomant.

VViuestud

for the mod
Monty.

Martas .into-

iutts Sobeli, cus.

An ancient

Cuftome a-

mong the

French, {or

marqing
.’nctr Daugh-
.ers.
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! A marriage

|

'Gul'toiuc in

Africa,

* People or

Scythia in Afia

bevond the

Ccfritai Sea.

E'.' eb dc Euan

jirejara/. lib, 3.

Strabo concer-

ning che Ara -

bians.

A pretty Sto-

ry incident c<j

thepurpofe.

An^dmirable
vertue in an
Heathen wo-
man, for loue

so her Huf-

band

on was placed, flice brought him a Ba-

fon of vVarer to vvaih his hands* In a

Cittyof Ajfric.t s called Lefttm^ they

badaCuftome, that the iirft day of a

Brides comming to her Husbands
hoult; fhefhould lend to borrow an

earrhen por o! her Mother in Law,and
Ihe Would returne aunfwcre oi lending

her none . This was done to no other

end, hut to tench her obedience to her

Husbands Mother , and hawing lb hard

an anlwcre at the firft motion, to ex-

pert no bdter,but on good defert. The
* Maffa^etx rooke each Man a Wife in

Marriage; and yet rtotwithfianding,

oneW oman was common to all, and

al! the Weomen common to any one.

F-nfebm.< Whh
,
that the ancient Bretons

had the like Cuftome. The Arabians of

At aha Faeltx
, had an ancient wont,that

a married Woman was common to al

her Husbands kinred. And Strabo laith,

that when anv ofthem went to her .he
a J

would Icauc a Ring or Iewcll at rhe en-

trance of her doore $that if any other

fhould come, he might knew the place

was already taken vp and he not enter,

for this was efptdally refpeblcd a-

mong them : befide, he was punnifhed

with death, that made vfc of any Wo-
man not ofhis owns kinred.

It fortuned, that a Woman highlie

endued with beauty, Was often vilited

(in that Unci) by her Husbands kinred,

and fhe beemg importuned byfo fre-

quent vihtation : left a Ring at her

doore, that wbofoeuer fhould come,
might fuppofe the place to be aireadie

fupplied ; This honeft deceipt endured

many daies together, & no man could

get entrance, till at the laft
9
all her huf-

bands kinred being (one day)aftcmbled

in 2 cerraine place : one of them clole-

ly dipt away
,
intending to vilite her, in

fucb an afturanceofany other. But fin-

ding the Ring at the doore, and re-

membring that hec had left all the kin-

red elfe (but himfchc) together: hee

fuppofed fome Adulterer to hauc in-

truded
s
a hereupon he ran to aduertife

her Husband and rhe reft. But they be-

ing entred, found her alone at her

worke,and the coifefled to them, tlie

caufe ofthus deceiuing them, and kee-

ping her felfe onely to her Husband.

When they had weil confidcred there-

on , and found her intention to bee

TO
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grounded on vertue, forauoyding of
difhoneft conuerfation, arifing by l'uch

number of her Husbands kinred, to

Hue in the greater temperance and eba-

l>ity, fworne enemie co the brutallv-

fage and Cuftome of the Countrey

:

their own reafon confirmed her hono-
rable minde, and in Read of condem-
ning, they highly commended her.

CHAP. XVL

Who were the firH Intienters ofLetters,

and ofLatine Syllables.

on*.

1
Nicoftrata the

trefl'e of Let-
ters.

T is not to bee doub-

ted, but (among all the! Letters the

Inuentions of Men )
Ibeftofalio-

that of Letters was the
1 crinucnci

belt and chiefdt : for,

to prefent itidgement,

they deliuer things long fince part,and

communicate bulinelfes which are fur-

theft off v nay more, they make a Man
(almoft) iminortall, fo that, if it were

not for Letters, there had neuerbeene

fo many wife men in the World.
Therefore the Latines are highly be-

holding to Niccffrata , Daughter to ^
T/wwV^jKingof Arcadia, who alter the firftinuen.

death of her Husband (by whomfhcc
had her Sonne En&nder) leaning Area

dta ^came into Italic
,
and made her ftay

on the Mount called pallatine t or Pula

fiitnt) ncer to the Riuer ofTyber>where

now Rome ftandeth. There fhe builded

a Caftle, whereoffhe made her Sonne
Ettandev Lord, and then fhee married

with Fannus

^

King of the Laurentines.

She being excellent and skilful, in fore-

telling matters to enlue ;
moft learned

in the Greeks Carra<5ters;and endued

with an extraordinary ingenious fpirit:

inuented nineteenc newc Carra&ers

of Letters, which fhe her felfe taught

to the groffe and vulgar people.

After her, ©tie named Sy
l
nittsi Mab

fter ofthe PLies or fporres, found out
j

^Xrof
the Letters H.K. and Qi albeit they LheSpbm.

are no Letters, but Afpirations. The
Greekes aftcrward,in the time ofSame
Aaguttine^ found and receiued the two
LettersX andZ. And fo they all were

ranked
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P7on]ftus Ljci-

n'uts the In-

uenter of Syl-

lables.

Ifalafca,a wor-

thy Ladic of

iohmia.

Ltbujfa heire

'to the King-

dome of Bohc-

nia.

ranked together, even in Rich manner,

as.noWWe hailc them.The people won-

:

dringat the wifedomeof their Lad/

Nicottrata .named her a Godddle while

(he liued, and began to render honours

toher, as to a Diuinity. Aftdr her

death, they eredted a Temple to her hi

Rome

,

rieere the Capital!,and dedicated
|

it to her name. -
j

Dycntftus Lycin'm the Romaine, a man t o

very ingenious, found and deuifed(af-

tenvard) the order of Syllables. For

which inueption, they made him a Sta-

tue, ar.d exaired itinmeecc place, and

for his honour.

CHAP. XVII.

rjiepcople

tnooueda-

;ainft Libug.i,

in regard of

her lexc.

OfFalafca, a Lady ofBffhemia, who hatting

.procured ah tne Ladiesan the kingdome ,
to killtheir Fathers, Husbands, Brethe-

thren and Children
j governed Bohemia

thefj>ace ofJeauenyeares.

Et me quicken your memo-
ry

,
wich fome-thing fpokori

in the two and twentfth

I Chapter of bur hr ft Booke,:

where fpeakiug of theAtn*£6>nes. Rric-

as Sylitim (who was Pope Pius the fe-

cond) is remembred , concerning his

Hiftory ofthe Bohemians, and the Wo-
men ofehat Countrey. Among whom
Valafca, a Lady of incomparable Spi-

rit, deferueth to haue her Hiftory not

utterly forgotten: becaufe it is very me-
morable, andwhy fhee concerned lirch

great hatred againft the Bohemians.

You muft know then
,
that Crocus

,

fecond Duke ofthe Bohemians, dying

wHthout iffue Males his Daughter Lu
buffa (accounted for one ofthe Syhides)

with fauouti and applaufes of the com-
mon people^ was cftablilhed intheroy-

:ail feate of her Father , and gouerned

the Prouince for many yeares , to the

general! liking of cuery one: At
length, hauing giuena very vpright

fentence, bffame poflcffidn belonging

to a powerful Lord i he(gro\Ving much
difpleafed with the iudgetnent) moo-
ned the people againft her, faying .

That it was a very vnvvbrthy Cafe , arid
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the people greatly to be blamed ,
being

offuch 3 great a'ndNoble Nation,ihac

they fhould be fubieFF d to the govern-

ment bfa woman. Libuffa obtalnirgfi-

lenceof thofe hoc feditious Vp~ftarts,

cold them
5 that fhc knew well enough

their new deftcigne and contrived deli-

beration :yet they took her bucr-fhbrt

in ratifying their will. Wherefore, fhe

prayed them to meet together me day

following, and fhee would labour to

content them in all things, for fhe d fi-

red their contenrmcm abotie all things

elfc. The morrow being come, the po-

pularity flocked together in mightie

troops, and being (from all parts) con-

gregated in a principal! place, and they

allactentiucto heare LibujTa, the Prin-

cefFebcgaiuo fpeakein this manner.

You know (Bohemians

J

ihar (to this

day) I haue bin to you a mildc & peace-

able Lady and Miftrefte,without offen-

ding any one of you
, much iefTe vfnr-

ping vpon your goods : whereby you
itiftly conceive, that you had not me as

aDutchefFe, but rather as a Mother.

Ncuerrhclefte/or ought lean perceive,

mineadmiriiftration hath beenefcarcc

pleating to ye, whereat I do not much
meruaile : for hereinyou imitate all o-

thermen,whoneiicrare fatisfied
, but

can rather vvifh for a milde and in ft

Goucrnour, then they know how to

keepe him when they haue him . For
mine ownc part, very gladlic doe I ( at

thisinftanc) fetyee at libertierand as

you deflre a man, to rule and awe ye af-

ter his manner -fo am I rontented that

you (Fall haue Inch a one. Wherefore,
take my whice Palfray,and bridling and

adorning him iu his beft furniture,

bring him forth on this plairie, whence
he may take his way whether he will a-

lone. But ceafe nor you to follow him,

till you fee him ftay before a man
, fee-

ding Vpon a table ofIron ;
whom bring

hither with you, and he fhallbee your
Prince, and my Husband.

Thefc words wcrepieafingtorhenl

all, and furnifhing the Horde 5 as z>
bnffa had directed, fo they differed him
towandbr loofc, and they following

after . The Horde hauing gone
the diftancc of terine Miles . Rayed

at a River called Riell , and there hee

ftood gazing on a Cousjtry Boot na-

med * primifaus, to whom hee fhewed
- P p many

The Oration

of L;bnflit be-

fore ail the

people.

* Of this Pri-

mijlaus, the
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DUtJcOi

I liGhr-e-'-it)mcn-
• ~i'^n rs made
!:v Baptijla Fill

g in his

! ;>co!:c ot Me-
morable afti-

ons.

1 This mcketli

! me torerrtein

j

berQ. £;»«-

i

a.r/.vj
,
who

I from the

i Plough, was
i called to the

Office of Di-
: iftator.

i Tlje Oration
; ofypafia to

i

all her Noble

,

Sillers.

many Horfe-irrckes, whinnowing and

leaping before him
,
as ifhe would haue

made open notice, thatheknew him to

be his Maider . The Bohemians
,
as well

Nobles as Plebeians, ranno quickly to

the places, and hailing fainted the plainc

Villager-, fsidvnto him: Mount vpon
this Horfc, and goe with vs to the

Prince iTe Ltbttjf* , tor thee requircth

you as her Husband, and the Bohemians

will accept yc as their Prince. Primi-

Jlaus
y
although he was ruftical, yet not-

withstanding (as it is a generall defire

to rule, and no man but will conceite

htmlelfe worthy enough of it:) vied

them very courtcoufly
,
and(aidc;hee

was ready to obey them
,

iivwhat foe-

tier they would commaund him . And
hailing heard he muft goe vifitc LihuJJa ,

it beethg alongiourney (as he hippo,

fed) to her, and not bailing broken his

f.ih'tiiat day : hee turned his* Plotigh-

fhare or Coulter, where-wnh hee had

laboured in the fieldc, and jetting

Bread and Checfe thereon, fell hartilie

rp feeding. This was aneuidentTe-

ftimony to the Bohemians, ofthe words
vied by Libujfa to them : whereat Lee-

ingfomewhat amazed
,
they dutifullie

attended vntiil he* had dined . When
he had ended

,
hee mounted vpon the

Hotle, and they ccndu&ed him to ttao

Citty
5where he married the Dutchcfle

LihuJJa, who fo long as (hee lined , was
partly gouerned by the aduife of her

Husband. But {lie beeing dead , the

Kingdome remained to PnmJlaU'S
y
and

and lo the authority of women ceafed,

which (till that time) was made very fa-

mous by LibuJJ'a.

But then Valafca , a young Lady,and

of high courage, equalling any or the

Arnazones, who had ferued LibuJJ'a as

Secrerarie to herclofeftcounlels.- {lice

could not endure that ihe power of

VVcomen hion id thus bee deic&ed,

but.affemblmg her company onadaie

in fecrer, ihe vtteiedthefo., or.thelike

fpeecbcs.

My deare Sillers, we haue led our

great androvall Miftrefte, whoalwaies

maintained t he liifciedion or Men, and

neuer could endure that they fhouid be

Maiilers : but liuid like an EmprefTe,

& we (with her) as if we were Queens.

But now we fee (miferable that we arc)

how wee nmik be curbed all the reft of

ip
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our dayes, vnder the flauifrtyoake of
Males •, whereby we iTiall be in a much I

worfe conditipn then Slaucs
, except

wee can regaine pur former freedome.W hereof if you coniidered as deepe-

ly as 1 doe, and that all your harts were
like to mine: I would not doubt, but

that cafily wee might recouer our firft

condition. I haue bcene (as you all

well know) of moft priuate counfell

with LabuJJ'a , and haue learned her beft

knowledge, both in Enchantments,
and compounding Druggcries, fit and

conuenient for ourpurpofe. If then

you viillyeelde to follow me 5without
failewe will haue a new regency ouer
Men. All the Weomen hauing heard !

yalafc'a, thought well of her fprightlie!

motion
j
and corifenting to her aduife,

the conspiracy was inftanily plotted a-

gainft themeru

While thefe affaires were thus wor-
king, one night Pnmijlaus had a dream,
that a virgine gaue him blood to drink,

and he (hauing learned of f.ibujfa
y
as al-

fo bv others enltru&ions jfundryfecrets

ofdiuination) growing.fearefull of this

dreame : was carcfull toforef e,and re-

medy al harms before hand,that might

pipage any future perill . And calling

al-tbegtcareft Lords ofhis land to con-

ization, his maine intention was
5 to

reprefle the oner bold liberty ofW o-

mcn, and to rcftrainc them within ftric-

terbounds For the Ladies ofthe coma-

trey had a cuftome to ride great horfes,

to run, iouitjdraw the Bow, hunt, and

throw Darts : in breefe, they made vfe

of allexercifes , that were conuenient

for Men onelie. Which made the Gen-
tlemen generally vto defpife the humor
oftheir bale f»indedPrince;telJing him:

that women,by their fouplenefTe ofbo-

dy, and gallantry of lpirir,werc much
more worthy to be cherifhed & loued,

thenmenoffottifti and idle dilpofitiom

Fa!afca (all this while) ceafed not day

and night, ftill to harten on the coniu-

red Sifter-hood, and cffe&ualiy prepa-

red the Tragical! ad, threatned againft

the Mens lines : giuing them diuers

Bcuarages and Enchantments
^

to di-

uert their affe&ing thoughts from me,
winning (day by day) many married!

wines, to ranke themfehies in this band

andfadtiom

And at length,when they had leuied a

good

yalafeaes

counfell fully

allowed.

The Dreame
oiPrimifyuf,

A Cuftotue

obferued by

the women
ofBohemia,

The care and

endeuour of

yalafca,in pro

fecutio ofher

purpofe.



Chap

The bloody

Stratagem of

Valejca.

The Mount
ol Vngins.

War purpo-

sed againft

the women.

A happy and

faUorable day
for the wo.

mchjpreyai-

ling valiantly

agaaifi the

men.
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good and fufficicnt number, as well of

married as vnmarried : the Stratagem

was this, that in one night, Wcornen
fhold kill their Fathers,Husbands,Bre-

thren,&MaIe Children's they lay dee-

ping in their Beds,by potions purpofe-

ly prepared for the. VYhich being accor

dingly performed, the women were all

in Armes, and m uftering at a place ap-

pointed by Valafca, which was not lur

from the Cirty ofAr^^whereconque*

ring fome that made refiftance ;ihey

went on to Vijjagrada , for Primiflws

made there his abiding, and there they

purpofed to entrap hun.But perceiuing

they could not furprifee the Fortrelfe,

they with-drew to a Mountain (a place

naturally very iluong) and there they

builded a Cadle, that they named Lte-

nizej to wit • The Momtaine of Virgins,

for (in their language) Virgines are ter-

med Dieuize . To ail fuch as efcapcd

this bloody madaere , this exploit fee-

med ftrange and abhqminabie : for

theyfaw how their number daily en-

creafed , and feared that all the red

would flocke vnto them i Whereup-
on

, they mad e i t knowne to PrmiflaU'Sy

that they were readie, andlikcwile re-

folued, to giue battcll to rhefe new vp-

ftart Amazones i willing him to march

forth with his Army, and they would
ioyne their forces with him a The
Prince gauethem to vndctftand , that

(as then) he could not goefoorth $
be-

caufe the Gods had aduertifed him,

that ail fuch diouid dye. as inftantiy of-

fended theWomen ^
and therefore the

bufines mud be referred to fome other

apter time . But they (makingno ac-

count ofthis anfwere)hauing prouided

a powerfull Army oftheir ownejwent
diredly to Dieuize

,
where co mining to

handy- ftrokes with VtiUfca, all the men
were difeomfited, not without great

lode and daughter of die mod part of

them . The Ladies that carried them-

felues worthily in this daics feruiee,wer

named /Valada, Node.i^ Sunta
,
Voralia^

Rad^ea^Z'ailana
i
and Triffana

3
2 nd t o

each of them was giuen (as adeferued

guerdon of their yaioui) rich Ghaines

and Bracelets ot Gold 5 and ot the great

booties won by them, they were all re-

compcuced according to their merites.

Valafca dew in this condidt feuen ofthe-

yery chicfed enemies, betide many o-

20

40

therof meaner quality, aod.enery one
fuppofed her to be a Goddeffe.

Alter this ouerthrow of the Bchcmi-

ans^ they had not the boidneffeto mo-
led the women any Way. For the y held

on in their valiant refohition
,
making

daily fillies out vpon the border s, spoi-

ling and burning in fuch mane
,
as they

were dreaded ech day more then other.

And being become Midredes (vvel-

necrej of ail Bohemia^ t h,ey were enfor-

ced to haue Commerce, Traflicke and

communication with men,or elfe their

edate would grow to nothing.Where-
vpon, they were contented co marry,

notwithstanding a law made among the

to thee ancrary. Adding co this law,that

their Daughters (ho-uld be maintained

andendrucled among chcmfelues ; t t:t

the fons fhould be kept by their fathers
j

bailing firft their right cits put out,and

thofe fingers cut off, which wee call

Thumbcs • becaufe it they lined to bee

men, they fhould not be able co fhoote

in a Bow, or manage any other Armes
againft their Mothers . In the end

^
Va-

lafca hailing vexed Bohemia the fp ace of

7. yeares,and brought it(almoil) who-
ly tributary to her :was beguiled by Pn-
mtflaus. For he wrote Letters vnto her,

wherein he fignified, that thofe Lordes

and Gentlemen which had moued war

againft her 5 did it without his ccnienw
and co his great diflikmg

,
which made

him the better p leafed, it h fuch ieuere

puniihmcnrastiiey had iuftly rcceiuecL

Morcouer, that he held her as his dearc

daughter,not enavingher gonernment
of Bohemia : becaule flic had bin Secre-

tary to his Wife* . andliad (with inch

wifedomc and courage) maintained h;r

rule fully feauert yeares . That he felt

himfeife now aged
, .and was become

vnable to fway his people, and his Son
notbedngof conuenicnr. age, for go-

uernmentof fo weighty a charge :hee

cntreated h e r to com c to Vtjjagrada
,
and

he would furrendcr the Forces into her

power, by mcan.es whereof fire fhould

wholy fubdue Bohemia. Promdcd,that

(he wouid(afierward) allow ftith a part

or portion to Ins Sonne, as her fclfe

fhould thinke fit of, and as hec himfeife

(a; fit ft ) had allowed, by Itbujja her

Princeiic & Miftris
,
which he refer red

10 her ownc truft only As for himfeife,

he was Well plcafcd to return to his fir ft

1

P? 2 con-

The Ichcmi-

'/im ckirii nut: !

offend :he

V;or:.cn.

,
3 law niade

|

b vhewoniesi
J

otEjbcV.a.

1

Treachery <Je
j

nifed at’ai-ii'.l

by
l-anBv.ii.

"
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ValafcA was

deceiucd by

the falfe Let-

ter from Pri'

m’Jlansi.

A1 the Ladies

{lain by trea-

son.

Bohemia deli-

ueredfrom

womens go-

Uernmem.

Valtfcd flaine

in the midft

of her ene-

mies, and all

her Ladies

quite vanejui-

fhed<

condition
,
to dwell againe in the Vil-

lage
, from whence hcc came much a-

gainft his mind.For he accounted it ve-

ry rc a fo ruble, and an of duty t that

asheehad receiued his Scepter from a

Woman , fo he fnould render it againe

to a woman.
This Letter Seeing fealed and fent,

was not a little pleafingto Vala/ca, for

fhc beleeuing ouer-lightly (according

to the Nature of her fexe) fent a Squa-

dron of her armed Ladies
,
to take pof-

feftlon of thofe impregnable places:

whereinro bemgentred, they were en-

tertained with danceSjfeaft s,and plaies.

Prirmfilaus inured them to a Banquet

in his Pallacc,and in themeane while,

as they fate at theTables^a great troop

of well armed Gallants ( which liadde

beene clofely ambufhed lor the pur-

pofe) rufhed into the Hall
,
where the

vnfortunate Ladies were all ftaine by

them: v. hichbeeing done, the power
of Primijlaus (being a very potent Ar-

my) marched foorth-with to Diarize.

Va.Ujcx hailing notice of this {Irange

mifhap, flood tTs one confounded with

amazement, and putting on her Ar-

mour prcfently
5
ilfued forth of her Ca-

ftle, mounted on a Courfer, that fee-

med to breath Fire, hee was fo full of

Spirit . Many of her worthieft Ladies

folio .vcd her
;
but fhc was the frit that

encountred the Army : where difeoue-

ring more valiancy then I am able to

exprefle ,
beeing ouerthrowne in the

thickcft crow dot enemies, fliee there

ended her daics. Her famous followers,

hearing the death of their peerelcffe

Quccne and Miftrcfie : fought ftouriie

and couragioufly
,
not in any hope of

conqueft,but rather to bereuenged on
the falfe treafon ofmen,fo that the con

flidl was very furious and crnell. But

loofing the day, they wereput to flight,

and the Viffiagradiaps purfuing them :

got into the Caftle as foonc as they,

where cloftng fa ft the gates, they made
a mercilefle (laughter ofthe Weomen.
Thus w as Bohemia tleliucrcd from the

Dominion of Weomen, and Valajca

(worthy to be ranked among themoft

illuftrous Weomen) was allowed no
i buriall,but left asfoode to the bcaftes

and Fowlcs ofthe Ayrc.
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CHAP. XVIII.

50

Who veerethefirst In(tenters and deuifiers ofi

Hofpitals ; At what timey
andvfen what

oecafiton .

T is not found recor-

ded in any Hiftories,ei-

ther Jevoijh
,
Egyptian

,

Grecian
,
Romaine

,
or of

other Nation, that at

anytime they founded

or builded any Ho(pitais,for entertain-

ment and rcleefe ofpoor needy people,

ficke,lame, impotent, paft labour, and

for the nouriftung ofchildren, expofed

and forfaken of Father and Mochcr ;

burfince the Chriftian Faith was recei-

ned among men. For, in former times,

fuchas were lame and maimed
j
flew

themfeluesjdefpairing to find any cha-

rity among men. Such as were weake

andflckly, hauing no meancs tohelpe

thcmfelues : did make a publike fale of

their liues,to fhare in fome part ofthe

price, and being recouered; both they

and their pofterity were made Slaues.

As for Orphane Children,they (by Ci-

nill Lawes) wereflaties tofuch as paid

for their education : And thefe were

Pagans Hofpitals in ancient daics. The
world was then flint-harted,beholding

what men fuffered, without any pitty

or compaffion.

No man would theivknow the diuer-

ftty oftorments, wherwith poor Chri-

ftians were continually afflidted . And
becaufe fome imagined, that death was
fuch a punnifhmcnt

,
as gaue end to all

the calamities of this world: to preuent

fuch pittie, they would plucke forth an

cie,or break a bone in the thigh, offuch

as were Chriftian s f And, though the

bone tooke no hold againe
,
but eafiiie

might be heard by crackling :yet mu ft

they be fent into the Mines to dig in the

earth, and performe other labours that

were infupportablc . Thefe perfecuti-

ons ceafed, when Constantins the great

had attained to thq Romaine Empire(by

his valour and magnanimity) whowas
a Chriftian, and hereuoked all Editftes

\ 2 gain ft

Pagans with1-

out Charitie,

andnoHof-
pitals ofre-

Ieef,butfince

Chriftianity

began.

Paganes Hof-

pitals.

CruellEditts

madeagainfi

Chriftians.

C>afamine

the Great.
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By what

mcanes Chri-

ftians were

difcouered.

Eufeb. Hift.

Ecclef.Lib.iQ.

Totb titid. dc

Epift.&Cicf.

Tlie Emperor
Conflantine,

firft began

the budding

ofHofpitais.

I'.duin the A-
portata ordai-

ned Hofpitals

agair.fi: the Chriftians, and then Chari-

1

ty began to be pubiikdy exercifed. For

in former times , Chridians were no-

ted by their good Hues (and Charity

which they extended to the poore)

vvhereofthcre was then sreat {tore: in

regard of the confifcation of their

goods, and the forenamed mutilations,

that Countries were (in a manner) co-

uered with people, and Aimes would

not (ketch to help fo many.

Heere yon mud Confider, that fcarily

the hxi part of the people (at the mod)
were then Chriitians : for the Paganes

(that hated them)would giue them no-

thing, and there were none elfe but

Chridians to relcaiethem thedidri-

bution of whofe mcan.es became fo

(Formed, as they hadlabour. enough

toprouide for tnemfelues'. And that

which mod augmented the poore in

number, was thepreferuation ofCh.ri*

dians fr5 perfecution, who durft make

fhevv of themfelues, after the Corona-

tion of Great ConHimtne
,
and had ex-

prefled their Charity, by buying the li-

berty offlaues, thatwere became Chri-

ftians, and being expuifed by their Mai-*

fters, had no relecfe,bue what they got

by begging.

Hereupon, the Chridians (to conti-

nue their charitable difpoficion) at the

indance oftheir Bilk ops, entreated the

Emperor ,
that care and refpedt might

be had of the poore, and Hofpitals to

bebuilded, wherein the aged, poore,

maimedjOrphanes, Weomen, Wid-
dowes,and people eythcr pad, or vna-

|

ble to labor, might be rfclieiicd. \Vhsf-
i to hccojidifcendedjhimfelfe fird begin-

ning to build 'many, & gauc command,
that the like fhould be done thorough-

out his Empire : which yet was not per-

formed, butinthofe places where the

Chridians mod abounded. Thirty

y eares after, Lis Nephew Julian coming
to the Empire, albeit he was no Chri-

Aian,but an Afojlata : yet notwithdan-

ding, he continued on the building and

erection ofHcfpitals.As may befound

in his Epidles which he wrote to By-

fnops andProconfuls, and to the Cit-

ti-es of faying. 7 hey might be afha-

jmed, in no: following the example of

Chridians, who founded Temples and

Hofpitals for them of their Religion;

but in them was found no Charity, but

10
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Hmperours &
Bifliops, cha-

ri cable in buil

ding hofpicals

Orphane
Children np-

pcvnced to be

Slaues.

all Couetoufnefle. Alter the death of

this Julian^ who raigned but two years;

Idolarry began to thrinke by little and

little,fo that there was hardly ar)y place

in onrHcmifphcre,but it became well

dored with Chridians ,by which means

(the Chridians being no more pcrfecu-

ted)thcy had opportunity to found ma-

ny Hofpitals,according to r heir Coun-
tries and dwellings. Bifhcps and Popes

budded fomein a owe
,
and puouided

great reuennues for them , The Empe-
rors in the Ead, in Italy, and an infinite

number of other Princes in diners Pro-

uinces, as at this day is ro be feenc.

In the end, by courfe of time, thofe

Hofpitals fufficed not, to entercainefo

many as were brought thither, and rhe

Children forfaken of their Parents.

Which Grattan the Empercur percei-

uingCwho raigned the yeare ofChrifl,

5S0.) He made ordenairces
,
whereby

was appointed, that euery Orphane-
Childe, fhould remaineas aSlaue to

his Fodercr,andNouri(her. Within
awhile after, the Emperor VaUns gaue
generall authoritie , to take vp ail beg-

ging Vagabonds , that were not ficke

or impotent; and to make themferue

as Slaues. Prohibiting alfo, that none
fhould goe into Woods or Forreftes,

j

hcXhfuii

to line there as Hermits : for he caufed
j

Beggersand

a great number to differ dea h , that :

K
C

ni
cL „

were retiree tnithcr,and hewouldhaue
no oneliu'eidlv.but all to take Paines...... - / ^ t

In imitation (thcn)of this good Empe.-

rour Vdens
y inch as haue the charge of

Hofpitals, and admitting pcore peo-

ple into them, for their rekeie and gor

qernment f ought to be carefuil, that if

they be (ick and vnable to labour
;
then

to entertaine them
3or elfe.ro And them

backe. Forotherwife, they feedcon
goods giuen ; againft tire will of the

Founder; and contrary (indeede) toalf

equity: becaufe they mull: allow of

hone, but the poore and needy , inca-

pable of labour; and inch are to be en-

quired after, whofe modcily vvronges

theirmifery, and conceales them from

openknowIedge,vvhiIe loytering wret-

ches (by friendiEip) elate vp their right.

Now,as there are many inhumanities

and rude behauiours, acknowledged to

bedoneamongtheTnrkes, and others

that pertake in the Manometane Law ;

yet moil true it is;tha? they are amhers;

Pp 3 and

Young and

The care of
Hofpitallers.
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and willingly giue to the poore oftheir founded by Chriftians, and are in thefe

owne Se<5t ,
and haue founded , and Lands fubie&ed to the Turkes : all forts Hofpitals ere-

yet doe builde many Hofpitals ofgreat of people are there receiued and wel-
died by Chri-

ftians,inland*
The Tur!(s are Reuenewes : becaufe they are nothing corned : and where any fuch are, com- conquered by
Clla> ItuDlCj Ot

not careful to fo carefull, to lcaue their Heires fuch monly a Mofque orTemple for Turkes
Turkes.

1 eaue their extremity ofwealth, as we are in thefe is builded neere vnto it
; as is to be feen

hcires rich.
parts of the world. For (well neerc) on Mount Sinai, and elfe-where.

all of them
,
that cyther know how to There is one in Conjlantinople,begun The hofpitals

manage Armes, or exercifeany eftate by Mahomet the fecond,and finiftied by in Conflanttno-

or condition,haue wages ofthe Prince. io Baiaveth his Sonne : which hath the re- fie.

Such as are duputed to gouernc the uennues of thrcefcore thoufand Du-
goods of their Hofpitals,are common- cates . Another is in the fame Cittie,

ly Hermits,who ftay not till any come of twelue thoufand Ducates annual! Orcones, the
to offer them themfelues : but goe to rent, founded by Solyman. Orcanes, the Murderer of

meete rrauailers on the way,entreating Son of Othoman, fecond Emp. ofthe his fixe Bre-

EnteYtainmet them to come and accept a lodging, Turkes, builded another, in the yeare
in the TurfyP?

HnfpUaK withpromife ofkinde entertainment. i335.inaTowne named Plagiary , not

which accordingly is performed . And farre from Callipolis , whofe rentage is

ifthey be lame, vnable, or fide
$ they re- thirtie thoufand Ducates: Onely to

maine there io long as they pleafe. ao this end, that poore people may there

|

When they pafTc on farther, free leaue be entertained and lodged,and all other

is granted them 5 &c all the recompence paffengers
3
praying to God for his Fa-

required ofthem, is to pray to God for thers Soule, and fixe of his Brethren,

the founders foule. Their Hofpitals are put to death by him, that hee might

commonly builded on the chiefe and raigne alone in the more fafe affu-

greateft waies ofCittics, and in places ranee.

where Villages are moft remote, and A Perftan King , about the yeare A rich Hofpi-

where water can hardly be found, pre- 1 5 50. caufed a Mofquee to be builded in
tall in Arne-
ftiJL. ofmnft

fumingvpon their larger merit. Befide, Armenia, with an Hofpitall ,endowing free and libe-

' many ofthe common people will feed 30 it with forty thoufand Ducates rent. rail entertain-

dumb creatures, as wild Birds& beafts$ at theMountaine,on the top whereof
mentforaU
commer*.

yea, Fifhes intheRiuers, throwing in /VWtfArke Rayed. All fuch as come
Bread or Corne, to fuftaine them for to this Hofpitall, going for deuotion

mans vfe. to the faid Mountaine,be they Chrifti-

A verie rich Ofthe Turkijh Hofpitals,there is one ans (for there they haue a Chappell)
Hofpitall ot at the entrance of Mare Maiore, com- Turkes, Moores, Arabes

,
or Scythians, of

the 1 urkes.
ming from Bofphorus , whichaDaugh- what Nation or Religion foeuer they

ter to the Eroperour Solyman
,
the wife be, fickc or found

;
there they are enter-

to RuHane Bajcha builded
,
and hath tained after the Armenian manner,

more then eight thoufand Ducates of 40 three dayes and three nights, without

annual rent. There is another, founded payment for any thing. In Fob, the

by a Bajcha,
in the Ifle of Phermena

,
not CapitallCitty of the Kingdo'me (the

far from ZV/win Greece
$
which was in people beeing great obferuers of the

the time ofMahomet the fecond
, that Mahometane Law) there are hue faire Fiuc goodly

conquered Constantinople . This Hofpi- Hofpitals.endued with great reuenues, Hofpitals in

An Hofpitall tall hath the rcuennues oftwelue thou- not onely for releefe of the poore : but
thcCitty of

Fez „

offree accefle
fand ducates, and there are receiued all alfo to teach and nourifti (freely) yong

found. difeafedperfons, and others, without poore Children in good Letters, or in

any exception of religion,poor or rich: Diuinity.

They go to wafh themfelues in the hot 40 Theuet writeth (as likewife I haue vn- Theuet. in Lib.

Baths, which arefulphurous,and neere
J

derftood by others, that haue beene in
a. fa?. i8.

; adioyningto the Hofpitall. Butrarelie J$uwfay,aC\uy whereof we haue for-

or fildome in any other Hofpitals with*- merly related) that there is an Hofpical

in the Turkes Dominions, and founded of more then an hundred thoufand

by them
;
arc any other entertained. Ducates Rcuennues, truely yearely

then oftheir owne Religion. As con. paid. There, all perfons, ofwhatNad-
cerningfuch, as (in Antiquity ) were on, religion, or fexe foeuer they be,are

;

1
enter- , 1
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An Hofpitall

in an Idolace-

rous Country

entertained
;
prouided that they be difea-

fed, or impotent •, and there they are re-

leeued with all thinges neceffary
,

vntill

fuch time as they fhal be able to trauaile.

I neuer read or heard , that Idolatrous

people had any Hofpitals except thisrbut

there needeth little admiration thereat,

becaufe they are a people fill ofgreat hu-
manity and courtefie.Let not the Turkes

then, and others, make their vaunt
, that

they were the firft which inuented and

builded Hofpitals : for the honour is on-

ly due to the Chriftians ofthe Primitiuc

Church.

10

CHAP. XIX.

Ofan Embafage, which wasfent to Hip-

pocrates the Phyftian, by the Comon-

wealth ofthe Abderites,
to come and

Jisccour their Law-maker& King Dc-
moeritusj whom they imagined to be &

Foole.s andout ofhis wit*

Efore the Romaines hadde

made Greece tributary there

were great jftorc of Corm
moh-weals,Iflands,Citties

3

& People,that lined accor-

The great
|

yt

freedomeand
libertieof

Greece, vnder .

the gouerne-
j

ding to their ow ne Lawes , without de-

S
,

u
n

.

t

°r , pending on any 'Other, then fuch as they
Phylofophers ^ac^ocom',

nlaundouerthem . wh
>

(for the moft pa rt) were Phylofophers
5

men ofgood lift;, renowned, 6: of great

erudition . Thele men were called Law-

Makers or Kings, as Lycurgmwho com-
: manded oucr the Lacedemonians • Deme-

[
trim phalertm, ouer the Athenians • Epa-

mtnondas ou cr the Thebanes
,
and the like

ofmany others. During this good polii-

cie among the SGrsedans,

t

her was a great

I

and goodly Citric and Commonwealth

j

in Thrace
,
feituatd on the Sea,called Ab-

!
dera, the Prince ami Ruler whereof^ was

|

dcceafed. While they remained in fuf

j

pence, who fhould'bee ele&edinto his

;

place, that might be an horieft man, not

i

auaricious, carrying himfelfe with Prin-

|

ces, and neighbouring people louingly^

j

andnoaffederofw arres: they did fee

|

downe their refolutf t>ri, that a Law-ma-
ker muft bee endued with fuch perfecti-

ons, and ftich a onew buld be moft bene-

ficial! to theirComm pnwealth. For,al-

Abicra of
'Ihracc.

20

3°

4°
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beit Cicero faith
,

that the Abderites had
not ouer-much vnderftanding

:
yet it ap-

peared, that in the election ofthis Law-
maker, they fhevved themfelues to haue
more wit then the Romaines had . For
among fo many braue and valiaunt men,
as afpired to this high eftate', they made
choife ofone, named Democritus

,
one of

the moft Learned men in his time,veftu-

olis, little caring for worldly goods, and
had far trauailed • yea, he furpaffed Pla-

to, who then lined, and bare him great

enuy.

1 his Democritus was not chofen for

hisW ealth, becaufb he was poore •, nor
yet by fauour, as hauing any Kindred in

this great Common-wealth : for hee was
a Mylefun

,
Sonne to a veuie famous and

rich man,named Anthenocntus
,
who had

fuch fubftantiall meanes, that hee main-
tained a whole day the Army of Xerxes,

when it came into Greece
,

and the num-
ber ofmen in the faide A rmie,was tenne

times feauenteene laundered thotifance

men.

This Anthenocritm, left many Chil-

dren, the youngeft whereof, was Demo-

critus,whowould haue nothing but mo-
ney^ no otherworldly poffefsions)but

nor to put to Vfurie, or fpend foolilldy,

but to feme his trauailes in the Worlde,

}

in Countries where he knew were Lear-
J

ned men, that taught good Sciences and
)

Vcrtues, and he obtained this degree a-

lliongthe Abderites, oriclv by his good
Fame, as formerly hath bin faid.

He had trauailed thorovv the very chie ;

feft parts ofdie world
5
as into Egypt,Cd-

dca. Perfa, and into the Indtaes
,
to heare

the Gymnofophiffs . And hailing Lear-

ned Co much as hee could, hee returned

home into his ownc Country very poor,

and hailing confumed all his Patrimony
j

a Brother ofhis, named Damafts,in cha-

rity receiued him
,
and maintained him

for fame final! time: but it was not Ions !

(after his returne but his wifedome and

great Knowledge began to bee knownc *
|

For, hee had Learned that there was a I

God • that there was a Creation,& (Fold
j

be an ending oftheW oriel • and he wan-

ted very little ofthe fame belcefc, which

the true Church of God hath. Hee pub-

lifhed many Books, which difeourfed of

things N aturall and Morrall. 1 n briefc
3

he wrote of all the Sciences, and fo Lear-

nedly, that his Fame flew into'many pla-

ces .

1 her. yahb.de

thif.i £•corum.

Democritus his

Natule & life

Antkenocritug,

Fath er to Dc-

mocritui.

Ding. Lt?Yt. etc

Demerit.

The rrauailes

of Dch/oiriiai,

The great

wiledom acd

Learning or

Democritus.
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The conning

ofDemocritm

to the Abde-

rites.

‘he poJlicie

ofDemocritus.

The recreate

ot Democritus

from che Ab-

derites.

The place

where he
made his abi-

ding.

How he Ipent

his rime daily
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ces.So that the Abderites (with good ad-

uife and counfell) fentfor him to their

Cittie, to be commanded by him . He
finding the Cittie wholly deuided

,
and

embrouillcd with factions,proceeded fo

dcxteriouily, that he brought them al to

vnity, and made them good friends. He
found alfo the Common-wealth full of

vices, and abounding in Luxury
,
which

(by good Lawes) he reformed,and exer*

cifed luftice as well on the rich as poore

.

He found the meanes likevvile to accord

certaine Neighboring Prouinccs,which

warred on the Abdentes-* He inftituted

Goucrnors in all places on the frontiers*

as alfo on the Seacoafts ,fuch as were ho-

neft minded men, and not Ambitious !>

W hich being done, hee lined with the*

Cittizcnsfomeyeares ;
and pcrceyuing

them to be well reformed; and that they

had no more need ofhis lawes
b
hee made

his retirement to a follitarie place, to at-

tend on his Phylofophy, highly contem-

ning all matters ofthe worlde, which are

nothing bu t true vanities ;
well knowing,

that they deferued not to be forrowd for,

becaufe Heraclitus did nothing clfe
;
and

daily therfore he laughed them to (corn.

Without the City,and verie neerc vn-

to the wals,there was a tree, which wee
commonly call a Plane-tree, fomewhat

low,yet extending his branches very am-

ply: vnder which,he fat vpon a (lone con-

tinually alone, hailing no other garment

but a long gownc ofcollide ftuffe , bare •

footed,his vifage pale,with a long beard,

& his body Very meager. Somwhat neer

vnto him,there ran a riuer difeending out

ofa neighboring little hill,wheron ftood

a temple ded icated to the nimphs, round

enuironed with wild Vines,hauing good

ftore ofBookes by him, and diuerfitie of

creatures,whereofhe differed fome,fet-

ting inftantly downe what his experience

taught him. At other times, he wold ru-

minate andconfer with his vnderftading,

things mat he had both feen and read : &
when he was weary with Anatomizing,

hce would walke abroad; and returning

home again,quietly fet him down. Now
as this place, was not farre off from the

chiefe Lady gate ofthe Cittie,&; Hauen

ofthe Sea : fo could he both heare &: fee

the Weeping and wraftling of thethicke

leafed trees, being; round planted about

his field Cabinet, as alfo of people fuffe-

ring Shipwrack, mourning for their Pa-
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rents. Kindred, Merchandizes, or other

loftcs. Ifcontentions happened among
any meti

,
fome being prefently ftain in

the place, greeuoufly wounded, or fuch

like dangerous accidents : others looting 1

goods, either by proceffe in Law, or in-

conuenience offire, or mortality ofcat-
tle, or fome contagious difeafe hapning

among men; at all thefe cafualties and

accidents he made a mockery and laugh-

ter. He would do the like, when he law

a man heartily reioyce
,
that his Shippe

(richly Laden) was fafely arriued in the

Hauen, and made a good aduenture. To
be fhort, all humain actions which came
to his knowledge,whither they had good
or cuill fuccefle,he would laugh at them.

This hauing many times bin obferued

by the Abderitts
i
and fuppofing him to be

trobled in his vnderftatiding, they began
(by little and little) to wax weary ofhim,
and the whole Country to be offended at

him.W hercupon,they entred into con-

futation; to vnderftand their beft maner
ofproceeding in this cafe

, and themore
part ofthe beft aduifed,were detirous of
remedy, imagining that itwasbutfome
.difeafe in the braine, which procured his

extraordinary laughters.In which refpedt

itwas thought conuenient, to craue the

iudgement offome skilful Phifition,fuch

as was Hipocrates ofCoos^ who dwelt an

150. miles from thence, and had doone
many verie famous cures. Among which

(not long before)he recouered Perdiccas

King ofMacedon, who was falne into an

extreame meagerneffe ofal his bodie;&
(wkhall)was become fo rnelancholy,that

he would not fee any body, but fate pen-

liuely alone, void ofall appetite for food

or reft, fo that his difeafe was reputed in-

cureable.Neuertheleffe, Hippocrates (by

hisinduftry) found out the caufe of his

fickneffe , to wit ;
That hee was amorous

of one of his Fathers Concubines for-

merly deceafed, named. Phylas^ and in re-

gard ofnaturall fhame or bafhfulncfte

,

he would not difeouer it to any one. Yet

it being at length pcrceiued by fom neer

about him; by the learned skill of Hippo-

cratesJett was quickly cured. Moreouer,

he had deliuered the whole Cotmtrey of
Sclauoriui fr5 a peftiknee, after he vnder'

ftood by the Ambaf.fadors,which the K.
ofthat Land fent vnto him, what windes

blew there with greateft power.Manieo-

ther excellet cures(almoft diuine)are fur-

L
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Ambafladors

from the Ab-

dcnics confer-

ring with Hip-

poeraits.
:

All tnlocres 3-

hlte to Demo-
Ciitiiy,

ther ailedged to bee performed by him:

which caupd the Abderites,without pro-

erakinating any longer time to fend their

Ambakadorstohim, entreating him to

come and helpe their Law-Maker Demo-

critus.

Ameleffeagoras being the chief in this

Legation, a woorthy( )rator, and moft

intirelv affedinghis Countrey rlpake in

few words to Hippocrates^ according as

followeth
,
to wit

;
the Common-weakh

ofthe Abderites wifhed him all profperi-

tic, and humbly entreated him to take p>

much paiae,as to come to their Cittie to

vifit Democrats* their Law-maker,whom
they immagined to be iicke in Ipirit

;
and

that except fome prefent remedie might

be had, they expected nothing more the
* . 1 w

their general! ruine. But efpecially, they

flood in feare ofloofmg him,becaufe he
1 made no account of anything in the

|

world, nor ofhimPlfe
5
watching both

j

night and day, laughing and mocking at

all things whatfccuer, not any thing ap-

pearing to be acceptable to him. Ifmen
Were addided to Merchandize, or were

maried,or preached,or taught in fchool,

I fany commanded,or obeyed,or deliue-

red any melfage, or were conkitutcd in

dignities, or depofed from them
;
Ifanie

were fickc, whole, wounded,cured,dead,

or any fuch like accidents, kill he made a

fcorn ofthem, and laughed at them.The

like would he doo, when he faw men re-

ioice at any good occafi5 ,or fit in peace,

or light, or lament . Hee would talke of
mes six, ac-

j

Hell, and what was done there
,
fetting

mcrit/F,°and the fame downe in writing. Hee taught

fome other of alp), that the aire was full ofAttomics

,

;

which he rearmed to be fuch bodies, as

1 the Sunne doth reprePnt by bis beames,

|

pafsing thorough any GlafTe vvindowes

:

I and that there were many worlds ail cor-

;

ruptible. Hewasverieattentiuein liflc-

;

ning to the fongs ofBirds, riling very of-

;

ten in the night time, Urging longes in a

j

bigg'e and Bace voice. Hefaid alfo, that

j

wifedome did fometime flic to many hie

I and loftie matters, and that there were

!
infinite D emocr.ites,\vho held.the fame o-

1 pinion with him.

Now, in confide ration of all thefe thin-

p'es.-and by this his daily manner ofbeha-

i iiiour, wailing and confuming both his

be dy and Ipirit, the Abderves concerned

,

that hee was traniported from his right

LnceSjandthatbyhis recouerie,he (1 old !
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acquire great fame and reputation, ac-

companied alfo with as ample a recoin-

pence, as himfeife fhould deemeto bee

conucnient, bccauP they made more e-

fceeme ofDemocritus his health
,

then if

all the Houles and VValles oftheir Citie

were couered witli pure Gold. And the

more to prouoke him to this iournev, he

addod, that hee fhould not come thither

as a Phvfitian . but as a iN’cw-fou ndcr of
P> great a Wirieand Common-weakh, &
that he fhould not heale one priuat man
only, but a whole Cittie.And withall, he

fhould bee receiued as their Law-maker,

conferuer and Iudge, all things being re-

puted and ordered,as effeclcd by his Art
and fi.-iguler experience. Neither was it

a Cittie onely, that made this humble re-

qucll vnto him, but all Greece
, the Prin-

ceffe oFProuinces, of all Vertues, and of

all Sciences in the wide Vniuerle,to cure

and recouer him
, in whom W iledome

her felfe confided.

Proceeding further in perfvafions,he

told him, that he was neere allied to the

faid Democritus • becaufe
,
that they both

tooke Originall from the race of the

Goddes. For Democritus was defcendec!

ofHercules
,
and Hippocrates of Mfculop'-

forme to Apollo . Moreouer, that Phi-

[opcewenes
,
a famous Cittizen and Cap-

taine ofthe Abderites\lad already prepa-

red a lodging far his entertainement

,

though not equalko his high dePruing,

yet with heart and good will : and they

flood charged to prefe rhim ten talents,

which valeweci then (according to the

fupputation ofBudxuP) fixe tho island ff-

cues Courovmcz, at thirty fixe Sols to the

Crowne, which only was to defray the

charges ofhis iourney.

Hippocrates Bailing attentiuely heard

all that Arne!: (Jeagiras had faid, was very

penfme ,-not knowing what to do. For
on the one fide, hee had (bur fewe dayes

before) married a Pure and Iweete young

Ladic, whom lie was loath to leaue
,

as

fearing leak fnc fhould do him fome dif-

pleafure for parting from her fo p)one,5<:

in the Nonage oftheir marriage . Ano-
ther rcaion withheld him, which was the

performing ofeertaine Sacrifices, which

were vowed (from time to time ofai An-
tiquitic) by them ofthe die of Ceos, to

the Goddes oftheir C ountrey, wherein

he had promiPd his aPikance, as beeing

a man that held the Naceof mok emi-

How highly

the Abderites

accounted of

Democritus,

Great per-

fWaJions in

Amdcjfeetgoras

Democritus Sc

Hippocrates

dilcended in

race from the

G JQS.

1 e:i a aients

prepared for

Hippocrates',

' Hippocrates Ie-

lous of his

! wile duc late-

ly married.
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ncnce in die I fie, and was verie efpecial-

•lybeloued.

Bcfides, daily and continually arriited

in this Ifland, great ftore ofpeople,ofall

qualities and fexes; fome for recouery of

their health, being fent thither by others,

that had formerly found good fncceffe;

&c others, as Deputies from diners great

Kings and Monarches, to fetch him to

their Courts : as ( not long before) hee

was to Artaxerxes, King ofall the F aft,

and many more . In briefe, hee referred

it till the next morning, to aunfwere die

requeft ofthe Abderites : for now it wax-

ed fomewhat late, and towards Snn-fet-

ting, wherefore the Ambafladors went

to their reft.

Hippocrates confidered a great part of

the Nieht.whatbeft became him to do
o' *

in this cafe. For, he held it fit and reafo-

nable
3
yea, and appertaining to his Ho-

nor, to go and fee Democritus-
,
a man of

fo great authority in Greece : whom if his

skill could recoucr, hee fkould win as a

friend, and no meanc reputation befide .

Asforhisfairc wife by him fo lately ma-

ried, he referred her to the truft ofa faith

full and intimate friend,named Dionifius.

Then, taking order for all his Domeftick

affaires,and alfifting in the Sacrifices,for

his fafer fayline to the slbderites^ and not
# VO

%
'

knowing now long he ihould ftav in this

Voyage, he refolued to accept their ear-

ned: requeft » So on the morrow
,
bee

fent for Article(feagoras ,
and the other

Aimbafiadcrs, to whom he faid : H e d id

not a little mernaile, thatfo great a com-

monwcale as that ofthe Abderites
,
was

fo much troubled about the fickneifc of

oneonelyman, as if a man were their

whole Cittie . Neuertheleffe, hee did

truly account them to be moft happic

,

who knew and vnderftood, that men of

Vertue were found Ramparts,Bulwarks,

and Defences.His opinion alfo was,that

Arts and Sciences were perticulerguifts

oftheGoddes, and men were but the

YVorkemanfhip ofN aturc, neyther was

it the Cittie ofthe Abderites
,
that called

him to this iourney,but Nature, to help

her wo rke, which now was falne into ve-

ry great daungcr, to the end, that fbee

fhould not pen'ifh by fo gree nous a dif-

cafe. r

As for the ten Talents
J
whicih fhould

beprefentedtohim,hedefired the Le-

gates to beftow them elfewhere: becaufe

he would do as much without Money,as
with it,being neuer fubieft to fuch a per-

nitious fickeneffe, as Auarice is . For

,

(quoth he) the Art ofPhyficke lets notit

i o felfe to fale for money
5

and fuch men as

do receiue falarie, do make Slaues ofthe

Sciences, which (ofthemfelues) are free

and liberall.

Moreouer, heegatiethemto vnder-

ftand (to fhew how little he efteemed ri-

ches) that it was not long fince, when hd

made refufall to the mighty King Xerxes
,

for vifiting his Court, Country, $c great

Armies, which Were afflicted with cer-

lo taine popular and deadly Difeafes : for
.

[

which, there could not any remedie bee

found
3
notwithftanding, theKinges a-

bounding in wealth and pomp,& where-

of no meane offers were made, whereby

both he and his might haue been rich for

euer, ifhee had pleafed to make accep-

tance ofthem. Cittics, Townes, and

Prouinces, wherein are heaped Sc hoor-

ded more riches then can bee imagined,

30 they are to me (quoth he) trifles, and of

no Value : fori eucr preferred Vertue

before vice, to wit
5
the lone ofmy conn*

trey, and all Grace. Heereupon,he pro-

mt ifed , that with in verie few dayes hee

would fet to Sea, and vifttc Democritus
3

but he could not now depart with the am
baffadours,inftandy to vndergo fo great

a voyage,as was 1 jo. miles by Sea, till he

had don his duty in the Sacrifices, which

were to be performed to their Countrey

Gods
3
the folemnity and Feaft whereof,

would be ended in few daies.

In like manner, he would take Order

for the publicke affaires
,

and fome pri-

uate occaiionsofhis owne . So the Am-
baffadors tooke their leaue

,
returning

backewkh great contentment, and lea*

uingthe tenTalents with Hippocra-

tes, notwithftanding his ma-

50 nyand often refu-

lals.
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CHAP. XX.

How Hippocratesfound* Democritus conti-

nually laughing : and ofthe Conference

they had together*

Ippocrafes bceing

willing to keep his

promife, tooke or-

der for al his owne
bulineffe

;
but a-

bone all ,
for the

^4 care andgoueme-

mentofhis new married Wife, whomc
he left vv ith his friend Dionifhes ,

and in

whom he repofed great confidence. For

this opinion was crept into his brain,that

no Woman in the world could be chaft:

which was found expreffely fet downe in

one ofhis Letters that he fomtime wrote

to the fame friend Dtomjius, He wrote ah

fo to his friend bamagettu, a Rhodian,en-

treating him to lend him a Shippe, that

fafely might bringhim to the Abder/tes
,

aduifmg him (but by way ofmockery) to

tel the Rhodians
,
that they ihould hcedc-

Fullvkcepe themfelues from laughing it>

differently either at good or euill, leaf!:

they fhould be imagined mad and foo-

lifh ,
as Democritus was. Alio, that they

fnould not be f.;d or weepe,, without very

great ocafion : for (in common opinion)

they would thereby fall into the difeafe

,

called Melancholy, wh ch p'rocureth ali-

enation ofiudgment, widi a certain kind
’ l

i
offeare. Therefore,they ihould obferus

. ;

a Mcdiocritie, afwell in laughing as in

i weeping, as hee himfelfc both had done,

{ and would do.

)
i Damagetus fent him a Ship , wherein

tiippocm* fax
be-failcd fo profperoufly, that (without

iech to Abde- diy hinderance j hee arriued in the Port

DiAbdera^ in few dayes layling
$ where

hee was expedted with carneft afte&ion,

;arid entertained with as great honor and

retierenee, asifhehadbeene 3 God. Aft

forward, he was conduced to the place',

. where Democritus made his abode out of
' tire Cittie, and found him in the fame c-

.
ftatc

, as Ameictfeagcraf’hadde formerly

fJippncrdtcs oh-

'

told hitruHc would not fuddenly intrude

hauiejux of^

2
" prefence

,
but through the bou-

*

pcmxritiis .ghes and branches ofTrees, that rounde
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The fiPutati-

ons betweene

the two Phy-

lolophers.

i

inuironedhii Cabinet,cbferued hisadi-

j

ons with good iudgement, confoi'erlng

j

duly what he did. One while,he faw him
writing, another while reading,& after-

ward walking : when, entering into his

lodging, Hippocrates (fo reucrsmly as

mighrbe) fainted him So foone as De-

wtfcr/f/^perceiuedhim. he fayde • God
fane you mine Hofte. Hippocrates anfwe-

red, And you Sir alfo, being a moft wile

and worthy man
,
which he perfourmed

with very humble reuerence. Democritus

wasfomewhatafhamed, that hee could

nottearme him by his name
;
and thtre-

foreentreatcdthathewouldtell it him.
Hippocrates replied, that hee was called a

Phvfoion . Then Democritus doubted

that he was Hippocrates
,
although he had

ncuer till then feene hinv, and {aide : Hee
was the Flower ofthe fiLfadaptms ,

and

his great renowne had reached vntohis

poore abiding.

Growing on to further qgefooninfo, Jbe'r further

he enquired,what occafion had brought J

lnteriocua*

him thither ? Shewing him his feat to fo

downe by him, and all his roome, which

Wascouered with greene braunches of

Trees, affirming, that he efteemed itbeD-

ter then a Royal Pallace, fobieot vnto the

inftability ofFortune

.

When they had fitten a while tog:the r,

he defoed him to tell him in tructh : ifhe
|

were come to him about any ^ertictiler

bufmeffe, or for fomepublieke caufo?

Wiihinghim to conceals nothing from

him, for he would afsifthim to his vtter-

moft. Hippcc ctes anfwered
,
that (in thi-

eth) he had no other errand to that place

but only to fee and conferre with a inoft

Wifemanyicco'rding as his country had

gitien him in charge . Then DertwcHtiis

offered to prepare him a lodging
,
to cn-

tertaine and Feaft him as his good guefo

But Hippocrates told him, thathehad al-

readie taken vp his lodging with Phil'/po-

emenes-j and dernaunded ifhe knew him ?

Democritus replied, that he knew him ve-

rie well,and that he was the fonn'e ofDa- 1

mon^and his dwelling was nee re vnto the

Fountaine Hermandi*
5
he hauing be'ene

a friend to his predeedfours, as alio hee

continued fo ftill to himfelfc . All this

while Hippocrates hcedfully noted
,
whi-

ther his fpirit did any way wander,or no

;

and to’know affuredly the date of his vn-

derfhnding, he defiredhim to tell him

what the Argument Was, which hee had I

written

Tbifapcenenct,

the Some of

IDamon,
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written in a Eooke lying open before

him ? Democritus hauing paufed a little

fpace, anfvVered
5
That it was of Follie

.

Is it then againft the City , replied Hip-

pocrates ? Againft what Cittie anfvvered

Democritus ? Bv which words ,
Hippocra-

tes wcl perceiuedjthathehad wadedioo

farre in lpecch, and offended the whole

Common-wealth ohhcHbderites ,
and

had alfodifcoucredthc caufe wherefore

hce was come to fee him . Wherefore,

concealing what he thought,he faydeto

! Democritus)
that he would be loathro of-

I fend him, but prayed to refoiue him

what he could write concerning Follie?

Democritus anfwercd
*
that hee had writ-

ten What Folly is, and what hce conccy-

ned, concerning the engendering there

ofin the fpirits ofmen, and how it was to

be auoyded . T hen fhewing him diners

creatures by him,which he had diffc&ed

in forme ofAnatomies
,
heetoldchim

5

That he had not fo done,'as to correct or

contemns the vvorkes of God, but onclv

to finde out the feate, and the N aturc of

anger orcholler . For he was not igno-

rant, that when this humour redounded

(ne\ier fo little) in thebodie, it caufed

fiuious affions, and that al creatures had

it
$
but in fome leffe, and in others more

:

andwhen it attained to fiperabundance,

it begot difeafes in the fpirit.

Then Hippocrates lifting vp his eyes to

Heaucn, was much better confirmed

then before, only by the Wifedome of

Democritus* admyring his happinefTc,

and tellinghim that hee might boaftof

the chiefeft felicity among men ,
rende-

ring him a reafon for his words. Becaufe

(quoth he) thatwe cannot compafTe the

rneanes, to obtain the like leyfare as you

hauc * And why(quoth Democntus)c^-

not you hauethej like leyfurc ? Becaufe

(replied Hippocrates') domefticall affaires

care for worldly goods, which are nccef-

farietp be had and kept, for our Chil-

dren, expenccs, difcaies, frailties, and

.mortalities which happen. With multi-

tude of leruants,women, and other fuch

like matters, do depriue vs of thofc leifu-

rable times, to purfue occafions ofbene-

fit and profit.

So fbone as Democritus had heard

theft words,he fell into an extraordinary

Laughter, leaning al other actions what-

focuer. A nd Hippocrates demanded of

him, the reafon ofhis laughter,and whi-
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thcr he had fpoken wel or fil,which made
him Laugh much more vehemently* and

many ofthe chiefeft Cittizens, both hea-

,

ring and feeing it, greeuing that fo great

a man fhould in this manner be feorned,

they verily beleeucd
,

that Democritus

was mad, and no further doubt was now
to be made thereof. And therefore,in

affli&ion ofmind, fome rent their haire,

others wept, and fome (mote themfelue s

vpon their faces.

Hippocrates purfiling (fill his purpofe,

dcCircdDemocritus once more to yeclde

him a reafon for his oucr-abounding

Laughter, and whether any thing done
by him, might occafion the fame ? to the

end (quoth he) that I may correct my
Life, fromgiuing you any fuch offence

heereafter, Democritus replied,(wearing

by Hercules
,
that ifhe would take occafi-

on to make him forbeare, or to reproue

him for laughing, he protefted, that hee

fhould perfonne the beft cure that euer

he had cone.

W hy (quoth Hippocrates ) are you ngt

to be reprehended,when you Laugh at

the death of a man ? Or when you fee

him ficke,or adfing folly, or in chollcr,

rauing,inurthering, and fuch like moft

miferable accidents committed by him ?

The like alfb you do, in his very beft for-

tunes, or what felicities of the Worlde
focuer befall him: (othat (in you) there

appeareth no difference betweene good
andeuilh

.

You haue fayde verie true) anfvvered

r^»tfrA7>^,andyetyoufeemeto be ig-

norant in the true caufe ofmy laughing •

But ifyou knew, or could difeern it, you

Would finde, that the cure thereofexten-

deth not onely to them ofyour Coun-
trey, but euen to your owne felfc* and

you would gainemuch more profits

thereby, then you can do by your fend-

ing for hither . And when I giue you

to vnderftand, thatmy laiighing procee-

ded from thofe vanities
,
wherein men

fpend all their life time, yea, more then

ridiculous : methinkes (in recompence

thereof) you fhould enftru& mee in th£

ArtofPhyfieke.

And let mee now tell yee (Learned

Hippocrates) that I Laugh and inoeke*

when I fee aman filled with Follies, and

emptie ofall Vertuous a&ions, cariying

himfelfe foolifhly in all his courfes , fee-

king for Golde and Siluer in all quarters

of

The laughing

of Himocntm

not to be cu-

red.

The true

caufe o( De-

mocritus his

laughing.

ADifcourlc ».

concernifig .

fearch aftet

gold k HlUcr.

{

I
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Mere coft

ihcn profit.

The Esrth,

the common
Mother of all

men.

Variable con-

trarieties in

the affections

ot men.

No eflare or

condition !i-

uir.g conten-

tedly

.

of the v v
- orid,hauingnoend inhis Am-

bition ..but is mollefted with daylie Tra-

uailes, to the end, that hee may be eftee-

med more in reputation, and fauoured

offortune.

Hee delueth into the earth
,
making

deepTrenchesand vvaies vnder ground,

beeing daily in great perrill and daunger

ofthe earthcsfsllingvpponhim, conti-

nuing in this drudging exercife all his

life time, euen like a L aborious I ourny-

man, fearching and following the vcines

ofthe Mettalles, which manie times hee

cannot finde : or, ifhee finde them, they

are oftentimes verie fhort, or fo difficult

tofollowe, that the coft is tenne times

more
,
then the profite tnfuing therer

By

.

And dooth not this deferue Laugh-

ter ? For, when they dare fo much hurt

the earth (which they call theircommon
Mother) and vfe her as a defpightfullE-

nemie, wham they ihould hold in great

admiration and rcuerence, for fuffering

themtowalkevpand dewne vppbn her

bofome, 1 thinke it a matter well befee-

ming Laughter, to affedwhatisclcfelie

hidden inher intrailes,and yet to do her

f.*ch man ifeft iniu'ry.

borne do loue Doggcs, others Hor-

fes : Some defire to command and be o-

beyed in manie Proninccs ^ 'andyet

themfelues will knowe no Obedience;

Some marrie Wiues, hauing longtime

before verie dearely loued them : & yet

(in a fhort while after) forfake and hate

them 5 begetting Children, with much
care and coft for their education

;
yet

when they grow great,and paft Correc-

tion,they defpife them,wil not fee them,

l ut leaue them Naked vnto the Worlds
mercie . Doo not thefe behauiours ex-

prefie their intollerable follies ? When
men Hue in peace, then they couet war^

detefting all quietneffe
5
Depofing their

Kingcs, and aduancing others in their

fted
5
murdering Lome men

,
to begette

C hildren or theirWiues, feeking in the

ground for Gold and Siiuer, and hauing

found them, buy them ofthe earth
5
and

with the friutes thereof, ftriue to make

ir.ohy againe. Hew many ftcange varie-

ties ofhumors are men in ? When they

dre poore and need ie, then they feeke for

riches
;
and when they haue them ,

they

hide them vnder ground , to burie them

in the place from whence they firft caiTij
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The fnsHcL

ofmen one
gainii 300=

Uicf.

SeticddTe

things. eitec-

Died ;iboue li-

uing eea.

or elfe waftfully fpend them. O wife Hip-

pocrates ! I Laugh at thefe things, beeing

done to fuch ill purpofe : but much more
when no good euent fiucccedeth of the

.

T her is no truth or I uftice found among
them for they plead daily one againft an-

other : the Son againft the Father and

Mother, brother againft Brother, Kin-

dred and Friendes of thefiime qualiitie.

And al thefe things they do,to compads
Riches,, whereof (after death) they can

be no p, ftefTors. And yet notwithftan-

ding, they will kill one another darilie for

wealth, commit all, vnlawfull Adtions;

contemning both the poor, their freuds,

and Countrey.

They make great account of manie

fenfelefte things , efteeming them to bee

part oftheir tresfure; as Statues,Pidurs,

painted Tables^ and other moueables of

like matter, which they buy at deer rates,

being fo dexterioufly wrought, as no-

thing but fpcech wanteth in them
5 & yet

they hate lining perfons that do fpeake to

them. Others, do affect laborious and

difficult tnings:for fuch as dwel on firms

Land, defire to remoouc thence to Wa-
trylflands

,
and hauing remained there

but a while^then they muft needs rcturne

to dieir firft abiding
,
being no way edn-

1

ftant or liable in their defires.They com-

;

mend courage and ftrength in warlicke
1

The defom-E

adions, yet are daily conquered them- tyof mans

fellies by Auarice and wickedncfFe
,

at

!

llfe -

eueric change hapning in their bodies,or

ficknefieofmindc. Inbriefe, they are

as deformed in their lines, as Therfiles

the Greeke was in his body. And for- con-

clufion (worthy Hippocrates) me thinkes

you iliould not reprehend my laughing,

perceiuingfo many vanities in men • for

no man will mocke his owne foilie
,
but

at that which hee difeerr.cth in another,

and fo they do iuftly mock ode another

.

The Drunkard calles him a Glutton,

whom heknovves to be fobcr.Many men
loue the Sea

5
others H usbaodi y : briefe-

Iy they cannot agree in their Trades and

profefsions, much lefie in their lines and

adions. .

Hippocrates halting heard Democri-

tus to fpeake in this maner, without an ie

pre-meditation : but readily deiiucred

from his Mouth : and a$ no man could

better vtter his minde
,
to declare the

Vanitie of hmr.aiue condition, full offo

manie ridiculous contrarieties
, made

I

CLq an-
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S’oth Sceare-

lefnefle hate,

full to the

Gutls.

Excellent

rcalons al-

leadged by

Hippocrates.

The euent of

things cannot

be auoyded.

The anfwere

oLDcmoctrtus

to Hippocrates.

anfwere : That the necefsitie ofthinges,

compelled men to many ofthele actions

and variant willes in one another : the

principall caufe enfuing from the diuine

,

permifsion, to the end, that men might

j

not bee ydle , becaufe there is not anic

thjae more odious to the Goddes, then

j

iluath and negleft . And as in N ature

I there is not any thing liable or firmc; e-

uen fo,the vnderftanding ofman (which

is round circkled and U.ut vp with natu-

rall thinges) is not fb certainc and im-

moueablc, as daily to fore-lee future in-

contieniences . VV“ hat would a man do,

ioyning in M arriage where he dearly af-

fefteth, ifhee forelaw death to bee the

caufe oftheir feparation ? Or the Fa-

ther and Mother, Nurfing their Chil-

dren tenderly, knewethe houre oftheir

Mortalitie and fubieftion to death ?

Would a Husbandman bellow his feed

in the ground, ifhe could fore-tell that it

woulde yeelde him no encreale ? Or a

Merchant vndertake N alligation, ifhee

fawhisowne Shippe-wracke before his

eyes? Woulde a King accept ofdegall

Authority, ifhe werefure of depoling

,

and calling out from his dignitie ? Or a

Magillratefeated in honor .afterward re-

jected, and tolTed vp and downc (ii :e a

Tennis Ball) at the peoples pleafare ? A-
las, woorthy Democritus

y
each man thin-

keth, that whatfoeuer hee enterprizeth

,

fhall liicceede to happic and fortunate

fuccelfe. Neither is there any need of

fuch apprehenlion, or any llrong imma-

gination,that pernicious accidents muft

neede waite on mens enterprizes : For,

then no man would aduenture on anie

thing, but euery one would Hand ftupid,

confounded with fearefulnelfe. 'A by

do ye not now (quoth he to Democritus)

mocke and laugh at thele words ofmine,

as you did before ,
and Hill doo at all

things ?

Democritus hauing heard Diuine

Hippocrates
,
excufed himfelfe thus

j That

I

his vnderftanding was but grofl'e and

rough hammered
,

and could not well

comprehend what hee had formerlie de-

clared, concerning the perturbations 5c

tranquilitie ofthe minde . Inlomuch,

that it men would gouerne their aftions

by dilcretion and prouidence* they wold

not declare themlelues to be fooles, nei-

ther fhoulde hee haue any further caufe

oflaughter . But (quoth he) they fwell

proudly, and fo glorie in their doings, as

if(in this life) they were immortall, onlie

through deleft ofvnderftanding, beeing
harde tobeeenftrufted in fuch difficult

points, ltwerefufficient to make them
wile and well-gouerned

,
if they woulde

but fet before their own eyes,the change

or vicifsitudc ofall worldly thinges , fin-

ding nothing firme and liable,the whole
1 °

|

world dooing nothing elfe, but gire and

wheele about :fo that he which is alofte

to day % on the morrow following is re-

moued lower : and hee that fate on one
fide, is hurled to another. And notcon-

fidering this ilippery bufinelfe
, they fall

eafily into verie great inconueniences.5:

troubles : coueting things of no profite,

and by greedie thirfting after them, tum-

ble headlong into manie miferable Ca-
20 lamities

.

So that, ifno man would attempt

more, then what his ftrength could ablie

ftandvnder,andhe beareawaie without

perrill, he would lead a much better con-

tented life
j
and men hauing learned to

know themfdues, would limit a medio-

crity, not an infinitie to their ambition

.

Then they woulde confider, that nature

hath fufficientto adminifter what is ne-

go ceftarie for this life
, without feeking o-

uer-pa‘nfully, after luperfiuities and vn-

profitable thinges, which bring nothing

with them, but great greefe and molle-

ftation. —
Like as a bodie that is growne grolfe,

fat, and well fed, is looneft fufpefted to

fail into lome grieuous difeale : euenfo,

fareth it with great riches,which are fub-

iefttoftoreoftrauerfes and mutations.

40 There are many, who take noheede of

that which happeneth to others, only by

bad conuerlation ;and therefore, do o-

uerthrow themlelues in the fame maner,

thorough their owne fault, not fore-fee-

ing daungers manifeft, and not hidden 5

dreaming otherwile on length of life by

them . Thele arc the thinges (O men
more then mad, quoth he) that yeilds me
matter oflaughter^by fueffring the pains

50 ofyour Impieties
5
as of your Auarices,

infatiable defires, enmities, conlpiracies,

deceits, enuics, and other Vices
5
which

(in regard oftheir multiplicitie ) are irn-

polsible to be declared
;
belides your dift

Emulations and fallacies, in conucrfing

together, bearing deadly hatred one to

another, yet lhaddowing it with lies, fly-

- lag

The infinite

ambition in

men,thecaufe
of alleuils.

The benefice

ofknowing

our felues.

A familiar

companion
betweeae the

bod/ & riches

Vices ordina-

ry and com-

mon among
men.
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Noman truly

fatisfied with

his own coa-

lition.

A delight de-

feruing little

comcndation

Brute beaftes

dobehaue
themfelues

better then

men.

ing out ihto all voluptuous turpitude of

life, and tranfgrefling all Lawes, both of

nature and eiuility.

Many things are pleafing to them,and

when they are forborne but a while,they

returne againe afrefh vnto them. As of-

tentimes they doe, who fhim and defpife

Nauigation, yetafterwardes doo vndcr-

taike \z againe, leaning -off Hushandrie

,

which at the firft was their only exercife.

When they afeyoung, tlieythinkeit

long till they attainc vnto age ;
and when

they are arriued to it, then they lament,

and finde many irkefom difeommodities

in it.

Princes commend a priuate life, and a

priuate man hath an itching humor after

Royaltie . TheM agifbate praifeth the

Handi-crafts mans condition : and the

other would gladly be in his Office,to be

reuerenced and obeyed as the MagiRrat

And what is the reafon of all thefeis.

!

A Heftion,isa

i blinded Folly.

difturbanecs ,
but that no man will take

knowledge of: himfelfe, as hee ought to

doo? Some take delighc in defraying

Townes and Cittics, to erect other in

contrary places,fpoiling one country vn

reafonably, to inrich themfelues in ano -

ther immeafurably . In all thefe things,

they differ very Iktle from Children
5

in

whom there is neither counfell or iudge-

ment,and refemble brutifh creatures,on-

ly this excepted ,
that they can containe

themfelueswithin the Lawes of nature,

which men either cannot, or wil not do.

When fhalwe fee a Lyon hiding gold

in the ground ? Or a Bull contending for

a fatter pafture ?W hen the wilde Boare

isthirfty, hee will drinke no more then

fufficeth nature. When the woolfe hath

fild his belly,to get him a ftomack again,

hee walketh about from place to place
5

butmaneatethanddrinketh both night

arid day, neuer fatisfied with too much
repletion. Thefe creatures couet no car-

nall coniundliotijbut at certain times and

feafons in the ye arc : but man at all times

and all houres, giuing licenie to his ovyne

voluptuous flelTlineffe, ruinating there-

by the health ofhis body . And is it not

a mattendeferuing laughter, to fee an A'
morons foole writh his arms,weep ,houI,

and torment himfelfe
,

for amifhapen

llut,foule, hard fauGiired,and vnfightly,

forfaking bright beauty in her fweeteff

delicacy ? And yet for al thefe grofle im-

perfections, I thinke Phyficke affordeth

10

20
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j

The wretch-

led andm.fi:-

,

rable eitatc or

men.

4°

50

not any remedre.

You cannot notefitch mallice in me,

as daily vou may difeerne in others 5
f<?r

they kil one another,and f do but clifTcCt

and Anatomize poore Beatles ,
to feeke

the caufe ofthefe diftempers, Vanities

.

and worldly follies
:
yet fuch proofe were

better made on mens bodies, if my kind

Nature could endure it
;
and but thatl

am a loner ofman, and ofhis good. You
may eafily obferue,ho\v the world it feife

is hatcfull to men, comparing fo manie

calamities in him,as with them he is con-

tinually vexed. For man,from thehourc

ofhis birth is weake and fickiy. V\ lien he

fuckcs for his nourifnmen:
,
hee is vnpro-

fitablc,and vnable to gouernc himfelfe

.

Growing greater, he praclifeth vnhappi-

neffc, and then, hath ncedc ofa Ruler

.

Camming to manly yeares, hee waxeth

boldc and tlurdv ; and defeending into
j J

Old age, he declarcth his owne miferic,

remembering his labours and calamities

paffed, all which, hee brought with him
from the wombe ofhis Mother . Heerc

their Conferencewas interrupted,by the

comming in ofone, that broght certaine

Bookes^but afigne being giuenrhim to

lay downe the Bookes, and depart 5, they

fell againe ro .their former difcourfi m,

.

' But.ITeweeriftts fearing, leu be had alrea-

dy wearied 1-iippocratis
,
with fo long and

diuerscaufes ofhis Laughter, entreated

his fauourable patience yet a little lon-

ger, and then he fhould iudge tfhe were

mad,acording as many others imagined.

Toapprouemy former fpeeches (qd;

he)let vs calf our cies into diuers Courts

and priuat h6ufes,whciT dangerous acti-

ons are committed, that are not brought

to open euidenee. In many CourtsTud-
gesgiue fcntence according to their own
pleafurc,offering too much wrong to in-

nocents,^: p'dof dcfpiied fouls.N otaries

and Scriueners on the other fide,they al-

ter the lodges fentenefcs, cr (for money)

lofe their deeds.Som make falfc monies

;

others forge countcrfct waigfits &mca-
furcs.Some abide their parents,yea,cor-

rupt their owne S ifters
^ 3<r others,frame

lying Pafquik and rimes, difgracing men Falfc Libels-

&women of vcrtuouslifc, & extolling

fuch as are lev;d and vicious ; Some rob

in the night time, breaking Domes and

Windowes : And Magistrates ordamc

Lawes again!! Healing, yet are d:e grea-

teft Thee ues themfelues . Some hang

Q q-2 them-

V’inter]tin

pro. -cdcc'nn

i.is difcourfe.

Concerning

Indies.

Nbrariessrd

Scnaeners.

Coynes and,

Waichcs.

I

R ebbing and

llucuing.
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. themfeliies

,
or otherwife woorke their to goodpurpofe : but becaufe the Rea- tween Demo

-

Defj'cratien ownedeathes, for not obtaining what dermaygeffethemby former relation, i

critus Sc Hi-
pocrates.

they would haue, or elfe in meer defpair. I (pare further proceeding in them . Ini'

Among men, there arc many that affedt pronouncing his words , hee feemed ra-

Great incon'
Dauncing, Singing, Laughing, and ther a God then a man

,
and his defire

j

flancy in the freeptentingof Tcads and Bankets, while was to be heard, without molledation.

|

a<9tjonsofme others fit Sighing, Mourning, Sclamen- It waxed now fomewhat late, and it ap-

ting, hailing neither mcate or drinketo pcared, that time had tutord either to al-

fi 11 their hungry bellies. lowoffeperation . Wherefore, Hip-

Thercarefomc
,
that haueno other IO pocrates mod humbly thanking Democri-

ndfe. delight, but to bee cloathed in rich and
j

//A-,forindru6linghim in the caufes of

fuinptnous Garments
,
neuer caringto

j

his Laughter, and what elfe he hadlear-

i

couerand adorne their minds, but only i nedbyhiswittiedifeourfe, wifbed, that

1

with wicked and execrable vices. Some
j

he were as free as he,without charge ofa

run, trot about, feeke and call into their wife and family, on condition hee might

lioufes, Knights of the Poll (aswe termc line like another Democritus.

them, with falfe witneffc to ouer-throwe Hippocrates with drawing into the Ci-
ralle witnes.

an honed meaning man : and albeit the tie, to his kinde Hode / hUcpoemenesjuas

Judges knowe it well enough
,
yet (for no fooncr there arriued

,
but the greater The Noble-

bribes) they winke at it, and differ falfe 20 part ofthe Honourabled perfons came men teforted

contracts, to preuaile againft right and to vifit him, to vnderdand the edate and

equity. health oftheir Law maker. In few W'or-

The mod part of VVeoinen
,
ifthey des he told them

,
that in the body ofDe~

Pride in wo- beededrousof walking abroad
,
manic mbcrt’us he could find no infirmity,alfie-

men,to fee & houres are too few, in decking and ador- it he mace too flight account of his own
j

be Iceiiv.

ningthemd lues, only to appearebeauti- perfon, either in order ofdiet,garments.

full in the eyes ofother men : but while and other neccflaries . Much leffe de- The report of

they abide within doores, they care not fe£fc was to be found in his minde : for he
Hippocrates.

concerning

how vnhandlbme and lluttifh they bee, was verily perfivaded
,

that the whole his judgment

where rather they fhouldbe in their bed 3° worlde contained not a man more wife

,

of Vemeritus.

brauery, only to be liking and acceptable learned, and honed, then hee. And the

in the eyes oftheir Husbands. Commonwealth was badly informed,to

Seeing then (quoth hee) that the Spi- itnmagine him mad, or out ofhis fenfes.

rits ofmen are fo variable, and full ofin- becaufe he laughed (ordinarily) as well

OfPhvfick& temperance,why fhouldc not I Laugh? atgoodaseuill: for his Laughter pro-
Phyfitians.i Surely, I am ofthe minde, that Phyficke ceeded from hid occafion, to witte ; 1 he

isoffenfuic to them, and in regarde of vanity and prefumption of men, promi-

their ill Temper, euery thing is irkefom. frngthemfeldes (forthemoft part) eter-

- and folly feemeth to be Wifedome vnto nkv in thisworld. Howbeit, the life of

them. 40 man (as cilery one well knoweth) is but

There are many parts in your Art of a dreame., foone pafsing away. Hee red-

Ignoraunce, Phydcke, which futfer blame openly, ei- ;
<. ted alfo to them, his fententious layings.

Enuie,and ther thorough ignorance
,
enuie, or in- in fuchrare method

,
and excellent Or-

lngraucuac.
gratitude. Some ficke men1

,
rccouc- j der, as all the hearers confeffed their

ring their health, mod commonly do at- great errotnkin holding the wifed man in

tribute their cure to thofe Goddes vnto the world for a foole.

whom they haue denoted themfeluesjor On the morrevv,Sacrifices were offe-

to fortune, or to their owne naturall dif- red to the Gcddedfe PdJIas^ in thankefull Sacrifices to

pofition i neuer minding the Phyfition

,

manner, becaufe fl.ee had pleafed to pre-
the Goddeffe

Pallas.

who tooke great paines in purging Hu- 50 feme thehelth ofDemocritus
;
prefenting

1 mors ofdangerous quality, and bringing (befide)great 8e rich gifts to Hippocrates
,

1 them to a more miide cond itution, li tit for the great paines and trauelhehadta-

;

you know rhefc things much better then ken. After many refufalles, he faid vnto

I Ido, becaufe you haue made.iudicioi.s them, that he remained verie highlie db-

1 v;.'

*

! experience ofthem.
'

-i liged vnto them, for caufing him to con-

The end of Many other fpeeches pafied betweene ferre with the Wifcft man in the worlde:

|

the Conte-
them, to'approuc that his Laughter w’as for he had many infirmities in his fpiri e.

‘

' ' '

' ' ‘

•
where-



Chap. 21 . OfApelles and Protogenes,

The dcpar-

tute oi Hippo-

crates fremthe

AbderitC),

The authori-

ty oi Hippocra-

tes his vvorkes

a
:

hd writings

.

The life and

Venues of

Hippocrates.

io

whereofhe was vtterly ignorant, till hee

talked with him ; and they might haue

caiifed verie manie pernirious accidents,

hut that his graue Counfell had giuen

them remedy -and therefore, hee rather

ought to reward Democritus, as a graci-

ous Bencfedor. So, beinc brought a-

boord his Shippe by the Abderitcsfiz fet

feile, and returned home vnto the lile of
j

Coon :

io

This Hippocrates iiued afterward lilce a

Woorthieman, and in great reputati-

on^ hailing written thrcclcore and fea-

uen Bookes ofthe Art of Phyfick, which

yet to this day are hclde in great eftimati-

on, as becing moil learnedly compofed

;

yea, fuch hath beene their Authorities

that all cafes pleaded before fudges, if

they were determined by Hippocrates
,
al

Lawyers allow'd them as a dfnifitiue fen-

tence,without informing thcmfeluesby

any other natural! reafon.

The whole Art of Phyfeke is groun-

ded vpon that which hee hath written
;

and is the onely reafon
,
why that Sci-

ence was reduced into an Art* Not
onely was he in great crcditc and eflima-

lion during his life time in Greece
,

but

likewife in many remoteN ations where

that credite Iiueth (fill : For his \V0rk9s

are read not onely in Afia and Europe ,

but likewife in Affrica ,
amongeft the

Moons
,

levoes
,
Andes

^
and Indians

,

where Commentaries are daily made on
his Bookes.

H ee was neucr feene to be in Chop
let, neither more fadde or ioyfull at one

time then another. Hccwas very cha-

ritable to the poore, Benigne, Affably

Liberall,and Laborious . Hee vvasfo
: 40

beloued in many Prouinces ,
that (on a

time) the Athenians being prouoked by

vniuft Ambition, denounced W arre a-

gajnfhhe IdcofCoos : but (for his fake

only) the Thefjalians and other people,

lent their Ambaffadours to fuccor them

with men , and all meancs elfe . And
alfoin rdpett of him

,
the Athenians

would not come to Handie-bloWes :but

calling to minde, that hee had once de- 5
°*

I
iiiiered their Cittie from the Peftilence,

i graunted them peace, and accepted him

!
amongft the number oftheit Cittizens

;

to enioy the fame priuiledges
,

aliowin g
him betides, a great petition yeareIy,out

ofthepublickeTrcafurv . Hee died in

thehundredandeleauenth yeare of his

Z°

age, leaning two Sonnes behinde him,

verie famous Phyfitions, to' wit, Thcjfa-

lus and Draco.

He had a great number of Schollers,

whom he wold ncucr licenfc to pradife,

orgraunt them his Letters, till they had

Frit taken their Oaths in the Temple, be-

fore'the Altar of sipolio
,

to abbreuiate

utfeafes to their vttermofi power; to giue

no counfell, neither to fuffer any to poy-

ton any bodieyor caufe women to be de-

liuered ofabortiue children.To be fee ret

in infirmities, as wel concenvng women
as men. Without lulling after women, or

young Maids,being vnder their cure:nor

to report any thing fpoken by them, or

done in their houfes,after their entrance.

Alfo, that they fhould teach their Arte

freely, and without reward to others, ac-

cording as he had taught it them
;
and a-

boue all things elfe, that they (hold feare

God. 1 1 is not abouc fortic years fmee,

that his Sepulchre was found in the Ifle

ofGwr, hisNatiue Countrey,which the

E mperour Theodcjtm had buildedin his

honor, between^ two H illcs, in a verie

deepe Quagmyre,which was SAo.yeares

after his deceafc . V\ hereby wee may
well perceiue, that Sorarms is a lycr, who
would haue his Tombe to be in Macedo-

nia . He is alwaies pidured with his head

couered,as a figne of his Nobility.

CHAP. XXL

Ofthe tv;o mofl excellent Painters in thofg

times, Apelles ^WProtogenes.

Auing formerly fpoken of
' Jh '

'

/ the woorthy ArtofPain-

ting, it may feeme abfurd,

_ ^ ^ t

that two Chapters fhould

bee inferred
,

concerning

one and the feme fubicct . But in mine
owne Gxcufc , l muft allcdgc the mens

digniticofwhom I am nowe to fpeake
,

deferuing well a Chapter by themfelues,

for better imprefsion in the Readers

minds . Apelles
,
who was rearmed the

chiefe or Prince in the Art of Painting

,

learned this Science vnder a Woonhie
man; named Pamphtlim, Whofe cunning

Q q 5 was

The death &
children of

ILppccrsites.

1
The Orth gi-

uen by Hippo-

crates to his

Schollers,

The Sepul-

cher of Hippo-

crates.

j

The Authors

fe^cufe for

this chapter.

Tampti’.'iustnt

Mailter ofA-
peiics.



OfApelles and Protogenes. 5.Booke.

Vrotftgene

s

an-

ccber famous

Painter.

Apelles cam to

fee I’rotorcnes.

J Frotogeties

knew Apelles

by his line.

Apelles his fc-

cond vifirario

o: Fro!agents.

vvas fo ablolute
,

as hee would accept of
no Scholler, at Idle rate then an Aitique

Talent by the ycare,which valevfed fixe

hundred Crovvne's ofour Money novvc

.

In the time ofthis Apelles
,
there was an-

other moll famous Painter, named Pto-

togenes ,fo prompt and skilful in this Art,

as fuprcmacy in excellency could net be

d[Icerued in cither. In regard whereof,

and Apelles hauin^ credible intelligence

ofhis great renowne, he refolued to goe

fee him, Sc fayled thence to Rhodes ,wher

Protogenes made his abiding, being there

arrii’.cd (with purpofe not to beknoWne*

no not to protogenes himfclfe) he cam to >

the doore of his dwelling, at Inch time as

Protogenes was gone abroad Entring in-

to his VV orke-houfe,he demanded ot an

aged woman where he was, faying, hee

would haue fpoken with him. W ho fr.al
|

I fiy(quoth the old woman) inquired for
j

him ? Then Apelie, tooke aPenfil,which
|

he found lying by an vnwrought Table,)

and (aid to the old woman . 1 hou mayft
,

tell protogenes when hee commeth,that

:

he which did this in this Table, came hi-

1

ther to fee him And as he {pake the wor-
j

des,he drew a ftrait line fo curious and e-

laboratc, as the like could not haue been

done by the hand of any other vYorke-

man, and fo departed.

Protogenes being returned home vnto

hisnonfe, and told by the Olde woman
as flie was commaunded jhee looked on

the Table, and perceiuing the rare perfe-

6;ion ofthe Line, lie prefently faid, Apsk

les hath done this, for no other ma could

doit . Then tooke lie another Penfill,

and vpon the Line which Apelles made,

he drew one ofanother colour
,
fo deli-

cate fnall, thinne, and (lender, and with

fuch true proportion, as none but him-

felfe could perforrnc the like, commaun-
dingthe Old woman, that when Apdles

returned thither, Hie fbould tliew it him

and tell him . that this was his workman-

(hip whom he came to lee . Soone af-

ter, Apelles came againc to the fnop,A^-

togencs being abfent
;
and the Oldc-wo-

man (Tewed nun the Table as her M ai-

der had giuen him in charge. Apelles be-

in^ much a t amed to fee fuch an aduan-

tage aboue him, too'-e a Penfill, and on

the chicfc fubtilty o( the line, which Pro-

togenes had made vppon his (although it

feemed inuilible to the eie,itwas fo ouer-

curiouily drawne) yet notwithftanding,

io

20

3
°

4°

by the dexterions skill of his hand , in a

third colour, he formed another Line,fo

fubtle and ingenious, that it deuided the

twoformoftthorowthemidft
5
and was

alfo fetdowne with fuch exceeding per-

fection, as no (pace was left to draw ano-

ther. Protogenes comminghome againe,

and beholding what was done, confefted

himfelfe conquered, and ran fuddenly to

the Port to finde Apelles,to honour and

giue him entertainment.Afterward, this

fable,with the three lines onely,was re-

puted as a myracle, and long time kept in

Rome, being (for the admirable Art ex-

prefted therein) brought thither, audit

remained there in Cse/ars time, when by

cafualty offire it was burned.

Apelles had this cuftome,whcnhe had

finithed any rare piece of‘A'orke, tofet

it in open fight at his doore,for alby-paf-

fengers to behold it : then would he hide

himfclfe aptly behinde it, to hear if(with

reafjn) any one could reproue it
,
fo to

vnderftand the peoples iudgement.Once

ithappened, that his cunning was con-

trolled by a Shoo maker, becaufethe

Lat.hetofalhoowas not well painted.

Alwayeshe wrote vnder his Tables,thefe

efpeciall words ^Appelles did this
^
and pet

did it not^ giuing thereby to vnderftandc,

that he held not his work for perfect and

compleate.

\ his excellent man, lined in the time

o£Alexanderghc greateft King that cuer

was,by whom he was lo commended,&
held in fuch high honor, that he prohibi-

ted by publicke EdiCt, no Painter fbould

draw his pidhtre but Apelles onely. N or

did he hold it 2ny difgrace to his maiefty,

oftentimes to go and fit by him
, as hee

was painting in his Shop
,
which is a no-

table Argument, that this Arte was in

great reputation in thofe times, and that

Apelles was moll excellent, & not mean

ly efkemed and lotted by Alexander. For

Apelles hauing (bv his comfiiaund)

drawne to the life, and naked • one ofhis

fauorits,achoife Lady,named Campajpe^

found her to befo faire, and offuch per-

5
0 fe6iion,thathe grew extraordinarily ina-

mored ofhir.Vv hich eomming vnto the

knowledge ofAlexander >
thogh he lotted

the Lady dearly , & aboue the reft ofhis

Concubins,yethe concluded to take hir

from himfelfe, & giue hir in marriage to

Apelles. N or is this a£t vnworthie to be

ranked in the number ofhis greateft vic-

tories,-

The curtcus

Table vnfor-

tunaiely bur-

ned.

A cuftom ob-

ferued by A-

pcll'et.

Apelles repro-

ued by a

thoo maker.

Apelles liued

in Alexanders

time.

Theloueof
A'cxandtr to

ApelleS.

;
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Tlnlmy King

of Egypt, an

enemy to

Apelles,

Admirable

things pam-
ted by Apelks.

Works oFAyel

ks letr imper-

fect, no man
could finifli

them.

tories : confidering, that
,
conquering

his owne affections (which euermore

is the worrhyeft triumph) he could rob

himfelfe of a faire friend, to beftow her

vpon another. Some fay, that by this

Campafpc^ dpdies painted the Picture of

Venus.

He was fo skilful! in naturall portrai-

ture, that Pto'.ornie
,
King of JEgypt, and

one ofthe SuccelTours to Alexander^cn-

uyingthp fame and vertues of Apelles
j

made a fumptuous Feaft,whereto,trea-

cherouflyjand in the K ngs name, Apel-

les was inuitcc
,
ana came. Ftolomy be-

ing highly offended
,
angcrly demaun-

ded of him
;
Who had beenc the catife

of his prefence there? Which when
Apelles heard* fuddeniy he tocke a coale

out of the fire, and, without returning

any other anfwcrc
:
prefendy drew the

figure of a face, whun euery one (there

prefent) knew to re fcruble a follower

of the Kir.ges, named Planus . Many
o.her n.eruailcus thihges in Painting,

were performed by him, which would >

aske oner-long time to recount . For
J

Hillories doe relate, that he painted
j

fuch things, as were not to be painted:
|

asthebeames of the Sun, Lightning, !

Thunder, and fuch Ike impoflibilities.

Hisworkes were fo rare and fine ucr
3

that aTable, wherin Venus was figi: red,

rifingout of the Sea
,
and which w a

placed in lulius Cafars Tcmple by Ocfa-

!

#//fc
r*happening afterward to re defaced

|

infome perticuler parr no man durft

J

attempt to amend what was maid,
I knowing no meanestoeenformeit to

I

the firff perfection.

About the ending ofhis daies,he be-

gan 10 draw another pcece of Venus, fo

;

faire and curioufly proportioned: that

dyingbcfcrehehadfitiifhcdir,!^ man
! could be found

,
that would enterprife

to pcrfcCt it, according to the begin-

|

ning. At another time, be had painted
‘ aH orfe, fo necre to the life*, that other

Painters (hatting dravvne the like Fi-

gures, and dcfirous to make experience

of the illoft perfect) would take lining
j

Horfcsoutof the Stable, and fet them
before their owne handye worke, for

ccmparilbn. But when they brought

them before ihar done by Apelies : they

would beginne to ftirre, whmnow and

fnuffe , as if the other had been a lining

Horfe indeede, whereby ApeIks carried

TO

20 1

3
°
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the excellence from all the other Pain-

rers . Nor was his worthineffe of fpi-

ric difeernedby his Painting onelyibuc

alfo in his gooddifco'urfing. For Pro-

togenes, praiftng and extolling him be-

yond all other Painters • ApeIPs anfvye-

red . Tou are as skilfiill.t MatHer in the

Art as I am ; but you haue one f-u t, that

ye railtire your felfe with Painting. Decla-

ring hcereby, chatoutr great diligence

anu continuall labour (exceeding duty)

is burtfull : becaufe it waftc.h, op.prel-

fcth,and conioundeth the Spirit,when
a man fnadfo affiJuately continue ac

his woike, and giue the minde no brea-

thing time, in fume other pkafingeX-

ercifes. A Painter (hewed him one of

his pieces, & vaunted, that he had done

it in fuch a fhort named . ime ;
whereto

Apelles unfwered : 1 faro tint by thy voork-

manfbipi though then heidst not told me.

We may fpeake fomewhat of Proto-

genes
j and of his cunning skill in Pain-

ting, albeit it were matter enough to

his glory, to declare no more then that

which Demetrius did
,

at his hedge be-

fore Rhodes. For he might very eafilie

haue entred the Citty,if he would haue

fiered it in a ccrtaine place : but hee

would by no mcanes yeild thereto, or

that any fire fhould be put in that place,

becaufe he well knew, that in theve-

ry fame part of the Cicry, was a Ta-

ble wrought by the hand ofPrctogrnes .

And he rather chofe, to faile inlurpri-

fall ofthe Cirty • then to barne thatTa-

blcjliich was his great efb emeandloue

to it. The day before the Citcy was be-

fiedgedjProtegsnes becing in a Garden

(at his worke) without the VYals, was

taken by the Souldicrs of Demetrius:

for though hee knew the Armies com-

mingle! would hee not giue oner his

bufinefTebegun. Being brought before

Demetrius^ the King demanded of him
$

with what affuvance he durft fo fcctire-

ly truft himlelfe without theCictie?

/ am certtine (quoth Frotogenes
)
that thy

IVarre is againsi the Rhodians, and not a-

gainH the Arts. W hereupon, Dimctri-

*kfgauehim in guard to diners of his

ttuftidl Sould:ours,that no man might

wrong him in perfecting his worke,
and oftentimes went himfelfe to fee

him.

Therehauebeene in this Art,many
choife and fingulcr V\' ork men, excee-

— • • dirg

Jpel’.cs apt Z-c

rdadv inch

-

courie.

I

Ouer much
|

labour cukth
the Spirit,

Concerning

the worthy
skill or Proto-

™nes.

Rhodes be fie-,

ged by Deme-

trius.
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The names of

many vtrie

rare :yid fin-

guler Pain-

ters.

Vv'omen very

skUfull in

Painting.

The true rule

& proportion

in compo/icio

ofman,oMer-

ucd as a me-
thod for al o-

ther matters.

ding poffibility to name them all ,
and

therefore wc will but giaunceat iome

:

As AriSfides
,
of Thebes± Afclepiadorm,

ofAlexandria) very skilfull alfo in the

Mathematiques; Nicbomacbus
, of A-

tbens
, Sonne to Aristodemus • Paneus^

Brother to Phidias^ and many other, of

when) Pliny fpeaketh in his hue & thir-

tith Booke. Andbccaufe that men on-
ly fhall not boaft of their figularity in

this Art
;
we can alledge fomc women

likcwife, very famous therein, and that

haue exceeded extraordinarily : as Tbi-

rnaretta
, Dau ghter to Mycon ofAthens^

fheepainted the Figure of Dyana in a

Table, which was longtime prcfertied

in Epbcfus

.

Wc may not forget Irene^

Calypfo, and a Virgine named Lala Cyu-
cena

, as alfo Olympia
,
and others. True

it is, that in our time there are very ex-

cellent men :but I muft be ftlcnc there-

in, lealt in fpeakingof feme one or

two ihould doe iniury to the reft-.

CHAP.XXIL

Ofwhat forme a. Man ought tobee
9
to ap-

peare thereby in bis best foape andpro-

portion.

Eeing we haue fpoken

in diuers kinds, of Pain-

ters excelling in their

Art : me-thinkes it can-

not varry farre From our

purpofe, to fpeak ofthe great and chie-

feft Painter, euen the former and Crea-

tor of all things, whoobferued a rule

and true proportion ofArt,in the com-
poiition ofMan . Among other mer-

uailes,which wc are to confider in mans

compofing
;
we muft firft know that he

is framed of fo perfect a mcafure, and

each part fo well compaffcd (as wc f’hal

inftamly declare) that our ancient Ar-

chitects and Builders , haddpcciall re-

gard, to the proportion obferued by

God, in the creation ofMan, whereby

they fhaped their order and compoliti-

on, for building Houfes, Churches,

Cattles, Towers, Shippes, andlnftru-

mentsfor Warre,and from thence de-

riued their fir ft proportions . And in

io

20

contemplating, and well confidering
the meafures of Mans ftature

,
each

member after other : they found out
fuch a compaffe , as they could thereby
dired their labour

,
and forme the or-

der of wonderfull buildings. Which I

muft confefte, as well in our Moderns,
as in our Ancients, difcourfing hereof,

anddeliuered by their owne writings:

efpecially Vitruuim
, albeit experience

!

doth herein beft teach vs„

Now, part of this proportion by
themfound and confidered, was, that

in the ftature ofman there is no certain

mcafure or arreft, bccaufe fome are

greater then other . Neuerthelefte,our

elders iudged
, that ro forme a man of

aptandperfed greatndfc*, it required

butfixefoote in length, orelfe not to

exceede feauen : becaufc fuch as haue
furpafted this rule

, went contrary to

the naturallcourfe.

In like manner
,
Vegetim

,
fp eak ing of

what ftature men fhould be eleded
for War-fertiice, faith : That the Con-
1 u H Marius would chufe his Tyrotttj

.(which were new or Frefti-water Soul-

diours, as we rearmethem) of fix foot

in height, or (at the leaft) fine foot and
ten inches, which are the ten partes of
twelue portions in afoot. And forcon-

formitic in ihefe thinges, Vitrmius fur-

ther faith $ 1 hat the foote ofa man ma»
keth the fixt part ofhis length . Neuer-
thelefte, this rule taken by the common
foot, is vneertain : for 1 haue feen Men
Sc woine more great, then feuen times

the length of their feet would reach to.

f
To agree then with Vitrmius and Vege.

40
1

tius together;we muft know, that Vi-

truvius meant Geometricall feer,which

contained foure hand-breadths
, or

.handfuls, each handfull tohauefoufe
Ungers breadth, and each finger foure

Barley grames in length . For all Au-
thomsf* both Auncient and Moderne,
writingon this Argument, doe aftiire

vs, that chemeafuringlootejConfifteth

of the greatnefle ot twelue poinrs,

which vve tearmc inches. Of thefe

fccte then a man ought to haue fixe , to

be ofgood height,and he that rcacheth

to feauen, is very taule,and whofocuer
exceedeth feauen foote, fhouldbecal-

led a Gyant,and monfirotis : according

to the rule ofthe moft wife Marcus Var~

ro
,
recited by Aulus Cellius . Whereun-

to

3°

50

No certaine

tneafure in

the ftature of

man.

TneConfuir
Marius in ele-

ction pfhis

Souldicrs.

The agree---

mentof Vc-

truuius and

Vcgetius%

The allowed

height cf a

Man.
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The proporti-

on of the me.-

bers in their

due length.

. The round &
circulate fi-

gure perfed

in man.

Piin.pt Lib. li

C*P »

The figure of

a man Angu-
lar c and Qua
drangulare.

The members
meafured

with the

whole body
together.

to SuticntvsconfcxMcih in the life ofOc-

tauius^ fpeaking of his forme, where he

faith, that he was of little ftature; yet

notwithftanding, it could not be per-

ceiucd, in regard of equall proportion

in his members ; but when he was neer

another oftauler (feature the he. Yet he

faith
,
that his meafure was hue foote

and nine inches, andbyreafon of this

want in the iixt foote, he was called lit- 10

tie.

Let vs come now to the proportion

of the members, 3nd how much (one

with another) ought tohaue in their

length . In the fird place, the auncient

Philosophers found out,that the round

& circular figure (as being the mod ab-

folute of all other) is perfe&lv in man.

For a man lying on the ground.his face

towards Heauen, his armes.and handcs
1

, 2b

extended fo wide as can bee, and like-

wife his leggesand feete: open then a

compafTeof fixe foote in breadth, and

let one of the points directly on hisna-

uell, as in a Center, and turne the com-
paffe round aboil t by his furtheft reach;

and it will make a round and perfect cir-

cle, taking iuft mcafute by the endes of

the feete and hands. This is a rule cer-

tain e ,
and common in all men

,
by a 30

good and well commenfured propon i-

on. Vitruvius fpeakerh it in the place

before alleadged, and the like doe many

!
other Authom s befide * pliny writeth,

j

that the figure or forme of a man ,
is

'angulareand quadrangularc
,
becaufe

in opening his armcs.and extending his

fingers, the largeneffe is found, accor-

|

ding to themefureof the main length,

j

Hence enfueth it,that holding his feete 40
;

together, and his Armes.abroad exten-

! Bed
;
he is a quadrangle of foure equall

|

lines . For one pafleth in him by the

;

Crowneof the head; a feeond,bythe
1 Soles of his feete

;
a third

,
by one of

, his hands* and the fourtb,by the other.

[
But commingto the members pro-

portion ioyntly together , andlikewife

of all the body with them
;
there is

found fome difference, betweene our

Authours Ancient and Moderne . Vi~

-truuius{\aith
, that the face of a Man,

•nveafuring it from the neatherpart of

|

the Chin, to the fird root of Haire to*-

wardes the fore-head
;
fhould conraine

the length of a tenth part of the whole

,

bodie. And that the length of the hand.

from the Wrift to the top ofrhe middle

Finger, is likewife the tenth part of 2

Man . And from the top of the fore-

head, to the beginning of the Bread
;

concaineth a fixt part . Alfo from the

Crowneof the head, to the fame vpper

part of the bread
;
is a fourth parc.Thev

detiided alfotheface, into three equall

portions ;
one to begin at the np of the

Chin, and mounting vpfo farre as the

Nofthrils
;
then from thence, vp to the

eye-bro Aes the fccond; the third and

lad, is from the Eyc-browes, vpto the

roote of rhe haire . The foote (.is we
hauefaid)is reputed to be ihe hx’rpaft

ofthe whole body. The Cubitc(whicl)

rcacheth from the Elbow, to the top of

the middle Finger) is the fourth parr,

And iikewife the Bread another fourth

part. Behold whar auncient Writers

hauc held as a rule
,
which they deriued

from Vitruvius, according to hie Coun-
trey.

Now,this rule ought to be in a man,

to haue good proportion and difpofiti-

on in all his members. I fpcake this^ be-

caufe there is not any other rule, bee it

neuer fo great, but it hath fome excep-

tion.W hcrefore,this here named, is

not found alike in all men,but yet in the

greater part of them
;
fo that,he which

(hall be found mod conformable to tiiis

rule, hath euer the bed fhape and difpo-

fition. There are many other propor-

tions among the members of man, ai*l

from one to another, all which would
be roo tedious to declare . Ncuc-rthe-

lede (according to my wonted order) I

will fpeakeof fome of them briefelie.

Among thcfc,obferue this, that the ve-

ry greaced ioyntof the biggeft Finger

or Thomb, termed an inch ;is the mea-

fure of the mouthes height, when it is

fully open, I meane in fuch as can eafi-

ly, and without any grieuahce
,
open

their mouths. Againe, the fame ioynr,

is the perfedl mealure from the tippe of

the Chin, iuft. to the Iawes or Chaps,

when the mouth is ihut . The other lef-

fer ioyntof this inch or Thomb, that is

to fay; where the naile is,is the didance

betweene the vpper Lippe, and ihe tip

of theNofe. The great ioyntof the

other next Finger, which the Latines

called Index , the pointing Finger, or

fore-finger
;
concaineth the length of

the fore-head or fronc, taking meafure

from

The face of

tnancieuidcd

into three e-

quall propor-

tions.

The bed: al-

lowance for

good propor-

tion in a man.

Many propbr

nons among
the members
of man, by

ample diferip-

tion.

Of themea-

fures in the

fingers.
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The true

Jcngch of -the

Ntrfe.

|
The wreathes

' ofthe face.

The fine parts

downeward.

Thcfor-head, !

aoie,and lips.
;

Theheele !i

Inftup,

The meafilrc

of the body

into ten parts

ooually ob-

lerucd.

The fiuc

parts vpward.

The girdle or

waft of a man

fro the height ofthe eye-browes,to the

hi ft root of hairc. That which remai-

ned! of this index
^
or fore- finger, to

the t.-ppeof the Naile, where ate two
other ioyntes; is the iuft length of the

Nofc, from the end to the eye-brovves.

T’he-grcat ioynt of the bigge or middle

finget, which is that in the midft of the

hand ; is thcdiftancc from the tippe of
the Chin, to the beginning ofthe nofe.

And the whole entire hand, is cquall to

the greatnefte of rhe face . All the

leftcr ioyntsin the Fingers, holdlike

meafure to the greatnefte of theNaile;

Which is the moity of all thofe lefter

ioynus : Wherefore, it is a wonderful!

thing, to behold, and obferue the pro-

portions which are in man,and the rea-

fons ot them. Moreoucr, the height of
the fore-head, the length ofihe nofe, as

alfo ofthelippcs, are euermoreeqti alii

And the dillaiicc which is between the

hceieand the Inftup
;
is alfo equall to

thatbetweene the Inftup, and the top

ofthe toes.

Wehaue already faid, that the face

ought to be the tenth part of the body,

fo that the whole ftature be deuided in-

to tenne partes, or faces, becaufeiour

atincients made this obferuation. For,

from the height or erowne ofthe head,

fofarreas the Nofthrils; is one tenth

part. From the toppe of theNofc,

to the height of the Bread
j
is a fecond.

From thence, to the mouth of the fto-

macke;is a third. From the fto-

macke, to the Nauell
;
is a fourth.

From the Nauell, to the fecrets; is a

fift; and there is thehalfe moity of a

Mans true ftature. From which place

alfo, to the foie of thefoote,are fiueo-

ther partes. One beginneth in the

middeftof theThighes chiefeft great-

heft’e
;
the fecond, defeendeth thence to

the top of the knee : and the reft going

downeward
,
deuide themfelues into

three other parts. The groftenefte of a

man at his Waft or girdle
;
fhould be the

halfe ofhis height or length.N orwirh-

ftanding, as we haue formerly faid
,

al-

though this proportion bee not found

alike in all men :
yet it is infallible, that

he who is cquall to this iuft meafure in

all parts, fhaii be the comlieft and moft

compleat man . For in former times,

thofe auncient Sculptures, Image-ma-

kers, Cartiers, and others skilfull in the

io
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like Artcs,duely weighing and confide-

ring thefe rules : made Statues of many
pieces, 8c ofdiuers proportions, which
when they were ioyned together : they
appeared as conforme and agreeable,

as ifthey had bin made all in one piece.

TheModernemen of our times , haue
taken another rule in thisdiuifionof

man: for they haue deuided himinro
nine parts Or faces, and the third part of
a face. The principall among them,
is phillip de Bourgongne^ afingulerCar-
uer, who maketh his diuifion thus.

From the top orCrowneof the head,

fo farre as the Front ; he maketh a third

part of the face . A fecond third part,

is from thebeginning of the Front, fo

farre as thetip of the Chinne . From
thence, to the height of the Breaft, is a

third part. From the Breaft, to the

Stomacke a fourth. From the Sto-

macke-, to the Nauell; is a fife. From
the Nauell, to the fecret pares, is a fixt.

From thence, the length of the Thigh
to the knec,conraineth two other third

partes, which make feauenand eight.

From the ioynt of the knee downe-
ward, to the lole ofthefoote,are repm
ted two other third parts :which make
(in all) nine faces, and one other third

part. This may be feene ahd well confi-

dered
,
according to truth, to fatisfie

fome for their further contentment

:

and this is the rule, obferued and helde

by our Modernc men.Ic is further to be

noted and confidercd, that in the com-
pofition and quantity ofthe members;
a very feemely and conuenable propor-

tion is obferucd,euen as in a moftwon-
derfull Hermony.

Pliny faith, that till the yeares ofone
and tvventie, a man commonly encrea-

feth in ^height, and thencc-forward

groWcth in groftendTe , but not in

height i Further he faith, that when a

Child is three yeares old, he hath recei-

ued the perfetft increafing, in halfe of

that which he can furtherincreafe.Like-

wife hee faith, that the humours of a

found and healthfull bodie, beeingan-

fwcrablc in proportion ; ftiould Con-

taine fuch weight and poife as follo-

Weth. Blood fhould containe eight e-

quall partes in weight : Fleamc fhould

weigh foure partes : Chollour two :

AndMelanchollie one, but no more.

And fo it feemeth , that one doubleth

it

The rules of

ancient Ar-

tijls.

Modern men
diffring from

our andents.

Phillip of£w-
limdy,h.is di-

uifion ot man.

Let indiflferet

judgement

make triall of

both.

Plin.in lib.y,

cap. 7.

Ofgrowing
in height and

groflendTc.

The weigh*

ofthe humors
ill man.



Chap. 23.

The Authors

Cofldufion.

The Deuill is

the Authour
and Father of

Parricides,

This Age as

wicked as any

. of the torurer.

ThefcflHi-

I ftciry.

it felfevpon the ocher, euen from the

tneaneft to the greateft . Toconclude,

this admirable piece of workemanl’hip,

contemplating and duely.confidering

it fclfe, ought to mootie a man, to loue

and praife the Worke-man which is

God himfelfe* And feeing wee haue fo

faire a preparation in our bodily Fa-

bricke or ftru&ure : reafon iuftly requi-

reth, that we (hold order our manners,

according to the perfection of our

Soule, to make her appeare the more

faire, beeinglodgcdin a perfect, com*

pleate, and well porportioned body.

CHAP, XXIIR

Of three Princeshour time
,
andnot long

Jince ,
who ended their dates very mije-

rablyfor difobeying.and euillentreating

their Fathers,

n Here needeth no doubt to

be made, but many difor-

4-7 *

derly perfons doe liue in

this World, that dare ex*

alt thelelues againft their

Parents , and others Superiors, to

whom they owe obedience . Which
qucftionlefie enfueth not, but by the

follicitation ofthe Deuill, couctous to

make many of his fa&ion, and to wearc

his Liuery, willingly yeeldirgthcm-

felucs to partake in his torments . 1

fpeake this,becaufe I purpofe to handle

in this Chapter, the Hiftories of three

wicked Children 5 the one of the being

a Chriftian,andthe othet two ofMaho.

^//Religion, that carried themfelues

towardes their Fathers and other Km-
rcd,fo inhumainly, and without caufe,

ascanfcarcely (with modefty) beeex-

prefied, procuring thereby, their owne
miferable ending, which happened not

about athoufand or twcluc hundred

yearcsfince ,but euen in our time: To
fhew the Reader, that this Age of ours

is as full ofwickednclfc and ingratitude*

(deedes onely proceeding from the De-
uill) as any in former times was euet

heard of, wherefore I will begin With

the Chriftian.

Such as haue read the Hiftories of

Phillip de Cornmines,who wrote the adit-

to

So ra

'co (he Uuke
q1 Crtddrcs.

io
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Ado 'phe fnrpri

1
fed his fichcf.

ons of Kin* Lewes the eleauenth,and of

hisCapuall Enemy, Charles Duke of
Burgundy: do finde,that a Duke ol Curl-

dres
, amanol vertue

, entreating his

Subiedb benignely, and enriched with

thefeareOf God, had a Sonne named
Adolphe,who was newly married co die

Duke of Bourbons Daughter . Hebeha-
uedhimfdfe fiercely to her, albeit fhee

was of ihebloodlloyallof France, and

allied to the molt potent Duke of Bom-
gongne . Moreouer, grieuing that his

Father iiuedlb long, his ambirion ftretr

ched fo farre, as to be Duke ol Gueldres

: in ftead of his Father . And that hee

might the fooner attainc thereto, this

deteftable Sonne, one night when his

Father would haue gone to his reft}

furprized him,andcaufedhim to be led
^

fine miles ihcnce,bare-foote and bare-

‘

iegde, locking him vp in the Tower of
a Caftle,whkh was bu .Idee in a Marfhy
place, round engirt with Waters, and

fubied to little or no light at all. Sixe

mombshekept him there in this eftate,

very bafely lodged
,
and not feeing any

fire in all that weary time.

The Duke of Cleues hauing heard

of this monftrous dealing ; in amity

would aduenture for the Priforiers dc-

liuerance: in regard, that the Duke of foncr*

Gueldres (inhtsfecond Nuptials) had

married the Siiler to the faidDuke of

Cleues. Adolphe would hearc no friendly

perfwafions
; whereuppon, thefc two

Lords entred intocruell VVarres, but

all m vaine . TheDukc of3ourgongne

alfoimployedhis paines, to make ail

agreement betwcenc the Sonne and

Father: but he could fpeedeno better
j

then the other ; W hen the Duke of the Duke of

bourgovgne perceiued the young foole

tobefo hcad-ftrong, accepting of no
remonftrances, which both the Pope
and he had fent vnto him : he made pre-

paration of vvarre agaiuft him; Adolphe

well knowing, that hee was to deale

with one more terrible and powerful!

then himfeife : withdrew his Father fro

Prifon,and led him to the faide Duke,
who yet againc endeuoured to accord

them. The grieuances bedng heard oil

either fide ;the Father, as hauing loft al The Father

iudgeihenc, by the infolendes of his
cal^‘a

j

l ‘21

Sonne
:
proiioked, and dared the proud bate]

5*6

youth to fingleCombate, vntillftknee •

was impofedonhim.
i

ifi \

The Duke c/

;

Ql.ua lcekc.h

to reft are the

wronged pri-
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An agree-

ment be-

tweene the

Father and

Sonne.

Strange and

vile fpceches

ol a Sonne.

Adolphe the

Sonne taken

Paloner.

In the end, the Duke of Bourgongne

appointed (fauouring the Sonne, as his

neere Kinf-man) that the Dutchyof
Gueldresihould remaine Toly to him:
afmall Citty excepted, named Graue

,

ioyningtothc Countrcy of Brahrants

which valued the Rcuennue of three

thoufand Florins. Other three thou-

land {hould bee leuied on the Dutchy,
making (in all) fixe thoufand Florins,

which the Father fhould haue paid him
yearely,and the Sonne to enioy al the

reft : with this condition, that he (hold

be inftituted Gouernor of Bourgongne,

with the accu ftomed gages . Phillip de

Commi»es
)
who hath written this Hifto-

ry, was deputed (with the other Lords)

to make knowne to Adolphe the Sonne,

what was determined by the Duke of

Bourgongne . But the Sonne, Mining to

euill counfell, faid: That hee would no
way accept ofthefe conaitions,but had

rather throw his Father into a Well,
with his head forward, and then to caft

inhimfelfe after. Morcouer, (quoth

he) my Father hath beene Dukefoure
and twenty yeares, and it is now high

time that I (hould be Duke. Willinglie

I will giue him three thoufand Florins

ycarely,vpon condition , that neyther

he nor his Wife,(ball at any time here-

after enter into the (aide Dutchy : but

hue in Tome place To fccurcd , as neuer

to budge thence, or to be made impof-

fiblefor their euerlcauin git.

While thefe matters were thus in

mannaging, the pedplc ofAmiens
,
and

otherTownes feated ontheRiuer of
Somme from obedience to the

Duke ofBourgongne : for the morgaged
Mony which he had on the faid places,

had beene configned by King Lewes the

eleauenth, who would not take, but la-

boured daily to keepe thofe Townes,
asbeftbefeemed both him and them.

TbeDuke of Bourgongne
^
aduertifed of

thofe Citties reuolt,bcing then at Dor-

ians
;
with-drewto Hedw

3
and comman-

ded a Guard to lay hold cn Adolphe
, and

Menivvere lmmediatly appointed for

the^urpofe. Afterward, the Duke of
Bourgongne being bufied about thefe af-

faires ^forgot the agreement. But fo

did not the young Gneldrcis, for he left

his Allemaigne habitc, Sc took one after

the French fafhion , wherein he fled^a*

way fecretly ,
to get into his own co un-

xo
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Adolppe flaine

before Tmmy.

try. But as he was to pafle a Port neere

to Namures-t hce payed a Florin for his
' Adolphe e fci-j

paftage,anda Prieft efpying hingwas
;

pethby flight

fufpitious of him, and demaunding ofa
Marriner,came more necr him.When
knowing him, he wascarried Prifoner

to the Caftle of Namures : where he re- phfoner a-'”

mained till the Duke of Bourgongnes game,

death, buffering many fhamefull igno-

minies. His Father dyed a yeare after

his taking Prifoner , and inftituted the

Duke ofBourgongne his heire,quite dis-

inheriting his owne Sonne.

T he men of Gaunte
,
touched with the

fame vice, reuolted (after the faid Duke
of Bourgongnes death) againft their La-

dy and Inheritrixe Marie: taking the

young iugratelull Lord out of Pnfon,
and allowing him to bee their Chiefe.

Butiuft vengeance made no long delay,

for within a while after, beeing bad ac-

companied, hee was flaine before the

Tovvne of Tornay . Wherein God ac-

complifhed his owne words, faying

:

The dijobedient to their Parents , J/j
ill ne-

uerfin.jb half* theiryears.B:hold,thcend

ofrhis wicked youth, who liued in litle

cafe, after the perfecurion ofhis father,

and finished Ins daies vnfortunatelyjnot

leaning any neire to his great Wealth ,

but the man that was his Capitall Ene-

my. For afterward, they of the houfe

of Bourgongne
,
did continually enioy

the Dutchy ofGneldres^and other Seig-

neuries^ euen as they do to this prefent

day.

This manner of mifvftng Fathers,

was as cuftom.marie (and more)among
the Mahumatilt t, as among Chriftians,

andtheyno more exempted from Di-

uinc punifhincnt, then Chriftians. For

they haue knowledge of the old Tefta-

menr,as well as Chriftians ‘where they

fee the Commaundements which God
made, concerning the obcdiencedtie

toParenrs, and what threatningsdoe

depend vpon the contrary.W herfore,

thirty two yeares after ourfirft Hifto-

ry, Baiazeth raigned in:T«>^ who, af-

ter he had won the viftorv againft the

Polonians and Venetians , raigned then

thirty yeares. Being then old and decre-

pitc, hailing made peace with all his

Neighbours, and enioy ing countldfe

Riches : he waspoyfoned, by the pro-

curement of his Sonne, named Selim^

in the ditty of Dumatecha , fcitnare in

the

The feeond

Hiftory.

Baia^etb poy-

foned by the

meanes ofhis

Sonne Selim.
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The mafiacre

which Selim

made of his

Brethren and

Kinred.

The naifera-

ble death of

Selim, as a iuft

judgement of

God.

The third

Hiftory.

Mrd.cajfcs king

of 7 bums, a

man very

learned.

the Countfey of Thrace ,
whether hec

had retyred himfelfe, there to fimih

the remainder of: his daies.This detefta-

ble deedc, was committed by a lew, his

Phifition, named iiarnon
s
whoniBaii-

zeth molt confidently trufted for his

health.

His Father being dead, 2nd hepof-

ftffed of hfs Treafures : he gaue Money

in oreat aboundance to his men ofWar,

that had cnftaullcd him in the Throne

Royall : for his elder Brother Ztz-iw,

beeingvoyd of any meanes to make

headagainft him, was then fleddeto

Rhodes. He caufedt'wo other of his

Brethren to be cruelly maffacred, and

fine of his Nephewes . Morcouer,

Muffapha, a Man of great aythoritie,

who wrought all chat he could doe to

his vttermofi:, for exalting him to the

Empire, he made no fpare of him alio.

In bride, his cruelties were fo great

and horrible, that all men waxing ge-

nerally fearefuli of him : for a long

fpace together , few or none durfl ap*

peare in his prefence. Ac length,

this wicked Parricide, bailing raigned

nine yeares, ended his dayes at Ciurle\

(which is a Village in Thrace) byaP'c-

fiilcntiallVIctr that bred in his reines

:

as a manifeft vengeance, which pla-

gued him with vr.fpeakabie torments,

for the fpace of a whole veare toge-

ther. Wherc-wieh beeing enraged,

and put out of his fenfes, hedyed,c:tir-

jfingboth God and Mahomet : to the

no little ioy ofall the Eafl parts, which

he had refolued whollie to ruinate. He
dyed in the fame place, where (feme

few yeares before) hee came with bold

refiftance againit his Father : as well

worthy (doubildfe) to end his dayes

there, where hee entred into ciifobcdi-

ence againft his Father.

Fiue and twenty yeares after this

our fecond Hiforie
,
another, named

Muleajjes
,
King cf Thunk in Ajfnca

, an

efpecially obferuer of Mahomet

s

Law,
and a great Philofopher, following the

Religion of AuerroeSy fearing leaf Rar-

harojja
(
Admiral to Sultan Soum&n

, Ein-

perourof the Turkes) thatcouered the

Sea with a mightie Nauall Army,
would come and deleft him from his

kingdome (as once before he had done,

and was repeated thetein againe, by
the Emperour Charles the file

,
great

fo
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Grand-Father to the King of SpAne0

now raigning) failed thence into Stuite
,

to meecc the faide Emperour Charles at

Genties
,
and to crane Sacco nr ofhim. To

guard his Kingdoms, while hee was

imployedin this vigent bulinelfejhec

left the rnoit fairhtull men he could

then tbinke on
5
to wit, one named Ma-

homet
,

as Gouernour of the Cittie,

an d an o th e r ,
c a 1 1ed C0rfeg 11a ,

o tl 1 e rw i fe

Phares, whom he confluured Captains

of the Caftle, and appointed his Sonne

Amydassy as chicfeCommaunder of all

his forces, to defend Thunk againft the

Turkes and NumidUns . Being on the

Sea, to crane ayde of ; he Imperiall Ma-
ieftyjhce was repuifed by contrarie

Wmdes,anddrinen into Naples, where

the Vice-Roy feafted him very honou-

rably. There, v. as Muleajjes not a little

wondred at, in regard of lus curious di-

et, falliion of Apparrcll
,

with fuch

ftrange and.cxquiiineperfu ares, as wee
haue already elle-where related.

While he was thus at Njaples, where

the Emperour had bommatinded his fo-

iourning, after that Batbarojfa had (in

vainc) beiledged the Caftie ofNice Jn 'c

received certainencwes out of AjJJriC'ty

that his Sonne Amydas had cut the

throatesof hisFrieudes andfauorites

,

and pofTeffed himfelfe of the Citric,

This matter fo hammered in his head,

that Ire bethought himfelfe ©flowing
an Army of Men, and (m Chore time)

he .got together fom eighteen hundred,

which lie cabfed to be embarqued.and

to prepare for the Gouletic ° For hee

was petfwaded, that (as yet) he might
ouer-maifter his Sonne, becaufe hee

could not yet enable all his Forces ‘

moreouer, this forwardndTe was well

liked by the Vice-Roy Pedro de Tol-

ledo. ,

The reafon why his Sonne Amydas
thus poffcfied himfelfe of the King-

dome
,
was thorough a falfc report *

(which fome enemies to Muleajjes had

fpread abroad) that he was fo ficke at

Naples • as death eiifued thereon , and

that before he dyed
,
hee was become

a Cbriitian 3 and had recemed Bap-

tif'me. And this was thecanfe, that

Amydas. beeing prefented to them of

Thunk jwas feecsued as their King, and

ar his entrance, he caufcd fome to bee

(lain and maflacred/or oppofmg them-

R r (dues

The care of

Muleajjes for

his kiagdome
in his abience

jTheftrarsc
1

. r c
\

cunoiicy or

Muleajjes.

Amydas pro-
j

uethralie to

his Father. i

Falfc reports

are very dan-

gerous.
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The cncrance
' of the King

i Inbicod,

Muledjjes lea-

ueth good

counleli, and

followed! bad

An vnkind£

welcome to

MulcaJJcs.

Amydaa cau-

fed his fathers

eyes to be

cruelly put

out, and kept

him prifoner.

Mirfiajfcs ef-

caped outof

i i nfork

felnds againft hifn, by vneertaintie of

thefe cyclings of his Fathers death. But

Mttleaffes made what haft he could on

the Sea, with his fore-named {lender

troupe of men, and palled by the Gou-

lette : where he was aduifedby the Em-
perours Lieutenant, named Thoarfe,

not (too rnfhlie) to puthimfeltc into

thehandcs of the Jjfricsnes and Numi-

dians
,

tillfirft he was afTuredof their

good will towards him-

Neuerthelefle, he fuffered hirnfelfe

to bee led by fome Traytours about

him, who perfwaded him; that cuerie

one would embrace him, fo (bone as

they law him, and very ioyfullie bid

him welcome, and that Amydas his

Sonne ( confounded with fhame

)

would rake hirnfelfe to flight. Here-

vpon, he went dire&iy to Thunis ^where

fome number of the people met him,

wiihKniues about their neckes, hang-

ing ready at their throats (as it is a cu-

ftome among thofe Affricwes, euen to

this dav)ieclaringby their humiliation,

and proffered feruicc, that they deftred

pardon.

Thus, bydefpifing the counfcll of

Tnoarre^ and others that had an honeft

care of him, to miftruft Ambufcadoes
that might be laid forhim,and(doubt-

1'efie) were already prepared : be went
on to the Cirtie, where he was no foo-

nctarriucdjbuc the Ajfricanes fetvpon

him, flew abowe fifteene hundred of

his Men, putting the reft to flight,

and Aduleafjes among them. But by

theextreame fweete fmell of his vn*

guentsand Perfumes, he wasdifeoue-

red; and Seeing taken, was brought to

his Sonne Amydas, who caufcd his eyes

to be put out with an hot burning Iron,

and kept him blinde in Prifon inoft mi-

ferably.

The like did he robis two Brethren,

Nahahell and Abdelas
,
who were taken

with Muledjjes. In fome fhort while af-

ter, there hapned a fedttioh in Thunis,

during which troubles, MuleaJJesc\\zx\-

ced toefcape thence, by the meanes of

a Woman, who had kept him ccrtaine

daies in a Ditch, couered with Straw.

From thence hee got fafely into Sicilia

where he lined biinde long time, at the

charges ofth t Sicilians, by commande-
menc of the Emperor : All thefe things

happened in the ycarc 1547.

10
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30

40

50

As concerning Amydas, he lined but

4.years after he had committed this de-

tectable A6t : in all which time, hee

was continually molefted with warres,

by the Vice-Roy of Argier , affifted with

the TurkiiTi forces ; and enforced to

yeildc hirnfelfe tributary, paying well-

neere as much as his Kingdom e valued.

Prom the day that hee caufed his Fa-

thers eyes to bee put out, he felt him-

fclfe continually affli&ed , with an ex-

treamc head-ake,and Impoftumations

in his eyes : whereby he loft all ioy,and

became blind ofone ofhis eyes, where-

of he dyed. *A11 which thinges fuccee-

dedtohim by Diuine permillion
,

in

iuft vengeance ofihcfecrueitieSjWhich

he had exercifed on bis owneFather.

Thus was the ending ofthefe three Par-

ricides.

CHAP. XXIIIIo

Front whence it enfueth ,
thatfome dreams

arefad and forrowfu/l-, And others toy*

full andpleaftng.

Dream, is that which Thcdcfinido

appearcthtovsaswe ofb>reame»,

are fleeping, nor by

the function of the

eyes; butbyimagi-

narion . Some of

thofe Dreames doe make vs contented

and ioyfull, leauing the body iocond,

and well difpofed at waking. Contrari-

wife,there are others fad, and offenfiue;

that for diners daies (after fuch dreams)

procureth a melanchollie languifh-

ment, both in the Soule and Body, ma-
king men vncapablc of receiuing any

delight.

Many haue prefaged by thefe dreams,

both of good lucke or bad , which
j

Theopinion

foone after lbould happen vnto them.' of ignorance,

Some ignorant people haue not fpa-
1

Dromes?
8

red to lay, that they are the Soules

of deceafed perfons
; or Angelles,

which doe aduertife Men, of fuch

thinges as fhall enfue vnto them.

My purpofe is not to difcufle,if the

Soules of the deceafed haue (at any

time)

The wretched

and miferable

end ofAmydot
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1

”

time) returned againe into this world j
affe&icn, or which they deftr-e for to

i
for I leaue that to bee difeided by tear- fhunne.

nedDiuines .-though fome would ap-r Now , wee are to vnderfland the
-

prOoue by Text of holic Scripture, contrary , in fuch as vte good and vvhol- By feeding eft

that fome Soules haue returned into. fome fuftentation,forhy theft found & ^ood dreams

their Bodies, and appeared to others.: ! fweete vapours ,
which doe alcendvp hre <jcca{;o-

But becaufc thefe arc extraordinarie into the braine
,

proceeding from 1

ned,

j

matters , and tntift needes enfuemira- msatesof facile and fubtile digedionj

culouflie ; I forbeare to fpeake of
1

iayfull and pleafmg Dreames afeeti-'

them ; and will not trouble my felfe a- 10 g ndred* Aswe may-note in fuch as- -= : . -..a

.

ny longer, but to difeourfe of the cau- are drunke with drinking good Wine,
fes naturalh both concerning pleafmg how pleaf-nt and facetious they are.

Dreames, aiidfuch as are turbulent and Whereas on the contraric, they that

qffenfuie. arc in like cafe by drinking bad YVine
5

-

Diofcorictei, Plinie
,
and Galen dot doc difplealing a&ions, and hateful! to

that are the fay, that there arc diuer.s. kindes of befeene. In like manner, they that are

csufe ofme- Meates, which doc engender and caufe
\

troubled with no cares., but are 'addic-
lanchoDie

dreame*.
forrowfiill Dreames : As Beanes

,

ted to delights, without apprehenfion

Long-Peafon,Lentilles, Colewortes, ofharmes, and eniay ing all things that

Garlike, Onions, Leekes, Chef-nuts, 20 they can wifh for uhey'haue no dreams

and all opening Rootes; as Raadifh ,
at all, or if they chance1 dreames it is

Garrets, Skirrets and Parfnips . The of ioyfuii and pleafing thinges
, as all

Flefh of a Hart, Boare, old Hire*, and
i

merrie difpofed perfons vte to doe,that

Beefe; alfo, ofa Crane,Goofe, Drake, are in good health'.
- -1

; ..

Ducke, Buftard, and diners other Wa- They that eate Anny-feede after fup- OSferua cions

i . , tet-Fowles,as vvell vvilde as tame
$ and per, or when they aregoingtobed

5
or concerning

all troubled Wines . Nor is thete a*- haue fed-on - Saffron , or drinke with
Anny-iecde,

ny doubt to bee made., but that com- Baulme, Bondage or Buglofe in their

nionly , according to fuch meates as w.e drinke : not onely will haue a fharpe

vfc in our feeding (railing fumes anfwe- and fubtile Spirit, but alfo will dreame

rable to their feuerall qualities) that on very acceptable thinges . There

Dreames are begotten of the fame Na- is acercainevnguent, found common-
ture. ly readie prepared by Apothecaries, '

The eaufes of All thefe meates before Mentioned, which is called Populeoz?
3
or PampiUion^ Ancyntmcnr

fad Dreames, with many other which I haue omit- in regacd of the Iuyce of Poplar ieaues
called Pcpu c-

on
yor Parnpi.il

or thofe ot o- ted
5
doe engender euill humours

9
and or buddes mingled therein ;if the ecm- on.

are Chollericke, Melanchollicke , and pies be rubbed there- with and chafed.

Phlcgmaticke . It is neceffarie then, the Liuer-veities, the branches of the

that the Bodie of that man
, who hath great Artery, and the foies of the feet-.

long time vfed thefe Viandes 5 fhould 4$ it is nor only the prouocationof found

be of the temper of thefaide humours. J flcepe, but it caufeth facetious and

and that the manners and a&ions of the deiightfull Dreames alfo . As the like

Soule, fhould follow the temperature doe all meates of greene colour, and

ofthe bodie. Hearbes, except Cole-worts : As Mo-
Galenis ot this opinion, and hath relhor Night-fhade, commonly tailed

written a Booke thereof exprdiy. Solanum -j the T home-Apple, called Se-

Likcwife, fuch men, as haue. fuilained ramonia

.

Some fay, that the teeth of a
, ... . . 5 ’ "V

fome notable lo{fe,ey ther in their Ho- Hoife,vnguelded, hung about a mans
nour,Body,Goods, Parents, Kinred, Neeke,or his right Arme 5 is a pre-fent

or Friendes : and oftentimes ( in their 59 remedie,ifhe bee vfed- to dreame dull

Dreames) they haue veriefearefulland dreames.

mournefull Apparitions. For many Cardanos faith, that himfelfe made

j

times it comes to pafle, that men an Oyntmenr, compounded in thif J

Grange

Oyntmenr

Diuerfity of
dreame in the flight tirhe 3 teeming maner. The fat ofyoung Infants, taken made by Car-

Dreames in to fpeake, fee
, vnderftand

,
negotiate out of their Graueythe Iuyce ofParfe- 1d.ifiw.

j

the night in the precedent dayes affaires : or elfe Iy^of Re.agjJl or slconiium', of Cinck-
ume.

j

on fome thing whereto they bear great foyle, called Pcntavhyllon : wherewith if

: .

I

< Rr 2 fome 1 ' ~
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Strange fights

j

and ap.paua-

i'O'IW.

Marbm Gall-i-

il(f.

OfDre.imc*
that doe pre-

face and fore-

tell difeafcs.

Of Fire.

OfSmoaVe,
Mills, and

DarfeenelTe.

OtRaine.

OfSnow,
Haile &lces.

The Ayre is

the caufe of

Dreames
lometimcs.

Pome Wecmen and weake pcrfons had

chaft the Braine-pan ; it is almoft incre-

d.ble to fpcake, what , andbow many
thinges they did perfwade themfelues

to fie. One while, matters ofdelight,

as Theaters, Gardens, Fifh pondes.

Garments , Ornaments
,
Dannces 5

goodly young Children ,
and lying

with him or her, of w hom they were

mod defirous. Other-whiles , they

feemedro feeKmges andMagiflrates,

with their Guardes and Attendants 5

yea-, all the glory and pompeof man-

kind,with many other excellent things,

fuch as we fee in Paintings, farregiea-

rer then euer Nature made them. Con-
tranwife

,
at other times they did fee

verie heauie fighes ;asRauens,Scritch-

owles, Prifons
,
Dcfirts ,

and Tor-

ments. In all which is no wonder, al-

though the vnguent bee poyfonous *,

for the like may bee done by naturall

thinges . I am well allured, that in a

difeafe (knowen to bee too frequent

)

when the parties hauc beenc petfecu-

ted with knots and bunches
$
yet being

annointed with the Fat or Grcale of

man
,
they haue found their nightly af-

fliction to be greatly qualified, and by

reafon ofpleafmg Dreames, haue awa-

ked with ioy and contentment.

Hauing (pokers concerning the qua1*

litie of Dreames
,
occafioncd and pro-

ceeding trom fuftcntation,as alfo fome

other thinges exteriouriy applied : I

will now fpeake of fitch, as doe prede-

flinate ficknefle and difeafes, and that

by naturall cattles. Hippocrates him-

felfe giueth adtnonifhmcnt to a Phifiti-

on,tobe heerein very carefull. For,

if a Man doc Dreame, that hee feeth

Fire : it denoteth the Dreamer to be a-

bounding in Choller, or ofa chdllcrick

fiumour and difpofmon; whereby hee

is very apt to fall into hot and burning

dileafes. He thatdreameth hee leeth

Smoake, Mills, or profound darknefle
5

is much difpofed to Melancholly fick-

nefles. To dreame of Raine, and ntoy-

fture
;
betokeneth the abounding of

cold humours. To dreame ofSnow,
Haile, and Ices

;
figmfieth the redun-

dance of Phiegme to be molt cold.How

beit (many times) when men do dream

offuch things ; the feafon is apt and difi

pofed thereto . For the confiitutionof

the ayre, hath fuch power ouer our hu

O^Dreamc*
that hauc

IO

2.0

OfBloucL

OfBachcs.

40

OfThirft.

OfHunger.

50

maine bodies: that it imprefleth both

in the body and foule, the prefent quali-

ties and difpofitions thereof.

Galen^ in his Booke of Dreames,de-

enreth ditiers Hiftories, and (among happenedin

others) one of a Man;who dreamed, fucceffe*

that his left thigh was transformed into

a Marble-ftone : and within fhorc while

aftcr(by a dead Palfie)he loll vtterly the

vfe of that member. An Jth.’ete or

w aftler, dreaming that he was a in vef-

fi 11 full of Blood, and fo deepe therein,

that fcarcely the top of his head could

be leene vGalen gathered by this dream,

that he had great neede of taking fome
blood from him ;

bymeancs whereof,

he was cured of a great and deadly dtf-

e tie. Others dreamed, that they were

bathing rhemfelues in Baths ofhoc wa-
ter : the Phifitton Prognollicated vpon

this Dreame, that the patient muft bee

freed from this difeafe, by incicatoric

Sweatings , which thereon followed,

and whereby he won great reputation.

In like manner, it happenerh to fuch as

arc very thirfty, who dreame that they

drink infatiably :and hungry men, that

they eate,butneuerbefatisfied. It ap»

peareth by thefe thinges, that during

this time of deep, the Soule lhould ana

doth enter into the deepeft parts of the

body, and hatting ncgle&ed the exter-

nal! fcni'e; it tallcththe Coporallfitk-

nefle, and attributes to it felfefullpof-

felfion thcrofjby imagination of thofe

thinges which arc inllantly delired.

Wherefore
5
whofoeuerdreameththat

hee is prefled and charged with a great

burden : there is no doubt, but that his

animall faculties ate opprefled, by a

great multitude oi humours. Con-
trariwife, fuch as dreame they fly in the

A> re^Runne, Leape, and Dance difpo.

fcdly rdenoteth a light body, exempt

from thefuperaboundaunceof vicious

humours. Such as dreame that they

fee, and are inDunghilles, Sinckes,aivd

fuch like filthy places; they mull needs

bee polTdTcd with putride, foule, and

noyfome humours. But they, to

whom it appeares, that they are con-

uerfant in Pleafaunt, Swcete,and de-

lightful! places : good humours doe a-

bounde in them ,
and it is a figne of

health.

Befide thefe forenamed dreames,

I will not heere inferre, that there are

Of the foule*

(ickeat fle.

none

Ofgreat
weight.

Dreames that

declare good

or cuili health
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Dreame*
grounded on

naturall cau-

A Dreame
that Gate had

The dreame

ofAiltOTUHS,

rhilition to

Atiguflus fo/ar

none bucTuch as are grounded on fomc

naturall caufes •, but on the Grace of

GOD cfpecially, who grauntech ad-

uife to fome Men, to expreffe fuch

thinges for the benefit and good of o-

thers . As happened co-Galett the Phifi-

cion, who had a Man in cure, that had

an Artery in his ank!e-bone haife cut in

funder, whereby hee loft ail his blood,

before any remedy could bee applyed

to him. He wriceth, that he was ad-

uertifed in his fleepe (by fome God or

Angel!) that he ihouid cut the Arteric

quite in hinder, and the ends would re-

tire to each fide ,
and fo locks together

again c. When he awaked, he executed

-what his dreafo had reprefentedto him,

and by that meancs cured thsman. Ha-

iling fpoken fufficiemlv on Dreames,

founded on naturall reafons * intheen-

iuing Chapter X will allcadge fome,

.which haue banned to diners Princes,

by the fpeciall Grace of God, and alto-

gether againft the ordetofNature.

CHAP. XXV,

qj
1
LI'tBories of the Dreames offomeFrih-

ceSjTohicb Drearies afterward came to

furpofe.

Rinces, great Lords, Pro
lats

, and others
,
which

had charges by Grace e-

fpeciall and diuine ; haue

often been admonifhedi in

matters that they flabuld doei As we
read of an Angell,orDiemon,that ap-

peared (in the forme of the Goddefle

Falks) to Amounts ,Pb ifit ion to Align-

slits
?
admonifhing him

j
that although

"Augustus was ficke, yet hefhould not

faileto beprefentin the bat tell, which

Was pn the morrow to be giuen by Bru-

-r^and Cajsim, and that he fliould there

abide in his Tent . Which he would
haue done, but by thePhifidonsdeepc

perfwafioos to the contrary . For it

came to paR-’e, chat the Enemies Soul-

dies won the.Tents, where (queftiom

lefie) they had ilaine Augustusfihe had

bccnc prefept- there. So by this dreame
hee preuenced his death, won the day-.

io

20

A r\
etJ

50

and remained Sole-Monarch of the ; 0-

mrine Empire :• and
,
voder his ralgne,

was borne the Redeemer of rhe world.

JfuintmCurtiii-s declared! in the life

of Alexander
,
that ?, hen lie maintained

his fiedgehefore thcCicty of Tyre, he

being entred for fisecour ofthe Cirtb.t-

eenians.who faide they wer'fe descendedo 5 J

of the Tyrians : concluded tO raiPc h:s

fledge, as defpairing of cner firrpr zing

it . But in a Dreame, a S aryre appea-

red ro him , after whom hee followed,

as he fled before him into a Chamber.
His Interpreters tolde him

j
that this

was a cerraine fore-warning, to conti-

nue his fledge for longer day es before

theC.tty, and that hee fhould Hi rely

take. it. Which fell out tobee.truej

and this fucceffe had long time beene
foretold by an holy Prophet

; who faid,

tharaGrcekc ihould gouerne in chat

Conn trey.

The holy Scriptures are full of
Dreames ,vvh£re'by di tiers Princes haue
beene admonifhed,both for their own
and their peoples Welfare. As Ahi-

rneiech
, King of Gtrar

,
who was pof-

feffed ol Abr'akams Wife, fuppofing

fhe had beene his Sifler onely . But he

was fore-warned llceping,that he fhold

attempt nothing againft her modeflic,

leaf}; hee incurred the indignation cf
God, and he obeyed. Another -Egypti-

an King
,
by Dreames which lojefh in-

terpreted to him, while he was kept as

a Slaucand Prifoner in his land : found

neuenheleffe the afliftance ofGod
,
to

fhunne his owne ruins
,
and death of

his people, by a barrenntffe in his king-

dome, which fhould continue forfea-

uen yeares ,
after as many yeares of

plenty. By meanes whereof, he made
fuchprouinonof Graine: as hce had

fufficienc to feede his people
j
during

thole fore- told feauen yeareS, whereas

elfe he had wanted prouinon for his

people.

Katherine die Medkd
,
Queene of

Frnance ,
andW ilc ro King '

Hcmie the

fecond, dreamed (the day before the

faidKingwas wounded ro death
)
that

(bee faw him very fickely , holding

downe his head, as hee walked a-long

the It recces oi Pari.

a

v beeing, followed

by infinite number ofhispeople, that

lamented for him . Hereupon, moft

earneftiy (lice entreated him, and (as

Rr 3 is

;

The Dreame
! q£

A

lexander.

Tlie Dreame 1

of Ab'nntkch,

King ot Gerar.

j

t he dreames

|
ofPharaoh, .

|

King oiEg$t,

The Dreame
of Katherine -

qc Mcchm Q,
of France.
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The Dreamc
of Henry the

third, King of

France.

Calphurnla list

Dreame,con-
cerning Cx-

fars death.

is find) wich Wringing handes , vppon
her knees ; not to aduenturcin the rank

of Tikersonrhat day. Blit hc,giuing

no credit to'her wordes, thelaftdayof

theTcafting, for the marriage of Ma-
dame Margaret his Sifter, to Emanuell

Pbillibert
,
Duke of Sauoy

;
entred into

the Liftes for her Honour . And run-

ningtobreakea Launce againft abold

and worthy Knight, to wit ; the Count
of Montgomerie : happened to bee

wounded ;for in the Launces breaking

on both ftdes 5 afhiueror fplinter en-

tred by the fight of his Helmet, and

ftrucke very farre into his head . The
King dyed foone after of this wound,
aged about fortic yearcs, lcauiug his

Kingdome wofullie mourning for

him.

VVe may note the Dreame of this

great Princefle , and how it happened;

whereol (doubtlefte)God gaue premo
nition by his good Angell, both for

her good
,
and the uhole Realmc of

France . But the King beeing opinidue,

would rather follow the vanities of the

World, then the good aduertifements

of his Wife
;
and by his deceafe , the

people ofFrance fuffered many calami-

ties.

His Sonne, King JTenrie the third,

three dayes before he was murdered at

Saint Clou ; beheld (in a Dreame) all

his Royall Ornaments, to wit ;hisLin-

nen Vefture,Sandales.r>/*/«3^«4» roab.

Mantle of Azure Sattin, the great and

lefter Crownes, Scepter and Hand of

Iufticc, Sword and guilt Spurres; all

bloody, and madefoule with thefeetc

of religious Men, and other people,

and that hee himfclfe was very angry

with the Sexton , of the Abbey of
Saint Denis . And albeit good aduife

was giuen him (according to the daun-

gerof his Dreame) to (land fecurelic

vponhis Guard
;
vetfoit fell out, as a

thing permitted by Heauen, that hee

could not auoidethefatall chance, but

was fiaine, whatfoeuer ftrong Guard
was then about him.

Calphurnia^W ife to the adopted Fa-

ther of Cafar

^

hauing dreamed, that

fhe beheld c#far flaineand maffacred;

gaue him notice thereof. Bur he, in

ftead of conuerting it to his benefit,

defpifed the dreame
; and went iocond-

ly to the Senate the day following,

where the Dreame forted to wofull

effeCt. To conclude, good or euill

Dreames,doe ofeeneft proceede by our

vfe of good or bad meates, and fuch af-

fection as we imprint in our vnderfbn-

ding, as alfo euill humours that pof-

fefie our bodies ; and we neede not en-

quire (ouer curioufly) what they may
feemetofignifie: except it beofPhifi-

io tions
, who thereby doe gather fome

conieChire of the parties health . As
for the Dreames of Kinges , Princes,

Monarches, Magiftrates, and fuch like

perfons , that hold fome degree oner

the people, and in the Church, on
whom (often-times ) dependeth the

good or euill, that any Rcalme or Pro-

uince is to fuffer : they are not alwayes

to bee contemned
;
but with great did

,20 cretion and iudgement to bee confide-

red * For I am of opinion, with lear-

ned Fblatteranusyjho hath left the fame

Written, that (many times) any perfon

going to his reft, not cloyed with bad

affeCtions
,
nor fuperfluitie of foode,

but beeing vertuonfly minded , and

healthfully difpofed : his Soule (inflee-

ping) many fore-fee many thingesto

coVnc.For the Soule, which (ofit felfe)

3 o is Diuinei and Celeftiall, beeing not of-

fended with any wicked cogitations, or

ouer bad meates : is at free liberty , and

beft ofall performeth her actions when
the body fleepcth, and not being bufied

with any other matters.

40
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CHAP. XXVI.

Strange Hiftories, ofthreefetterallperfonss
that by one dijeaje

,
called Melancholltes

feU into admirable imaginations.

N this Chapter, I muft

prefcm a Melanchollie

fickneffe to ye^apning
to two men 5

the one
being deferibed by flitk

aGrceke Phifmon,
and the other of an Aduocate of Paris

,

whofe name I muft conCeale, as Houllt-

er hath done. The one, fo farre loft bis

iudgement, as hee verily beleeucdand.

affirmed,that he had no hcad.The other"

.

imagi-

The Authors

Conclufion

and opinion

ofDreame*.

Aetius and
Houllicr both

Phifitions.



Chap. 2 6 .

Attius Serm ?.

Tetr4b.iu,at>.)

icao-picccA he

ofLead, to

hdpc aMe-
lancholy njan

A man that

luppofed him
felts to haue

no head.

imagined himfelfe to be dead
5
and there-

fore would not eat any thing. How they

were both healed, not by Medicaments,

but contrarie perfwafions, is the charge

that l haue vndertaken
$
and therefore, I

will begin with him, that was perfwaded

he had no head.

I am not ignorant, that many wil hard-

ly credit fuch accidents to happen,to wit,

that a man (by length of time ) fhoulde

fuppofe himfelfe to haue no head
;
albeit

! bv the very Organs ofthe head, he (aw,

1 heard, fpake ,draoke, and fed euen then

j

as all other men do. But we doo not fee

! daily, how this trabilious, or Melancho-

ly matter worketh in fom men
; y a,with

more pernicious andfalfe imaginations,

then thefe two.As hewho not long fince

thoght he had a Sancc-bel in hishead or

braine. Another, who verily beleeued

,

that he was King ofthe Gau/es . And a

Beurgutgnon Scholler,remaining at Paris

ncere to the Church ofSaint 7«//4«,who

defiredthePhyfitions, not to hinder his

foule, from flying out ofPurgatorie in-

to heauen, becaule he faid he was dead

.

And another, who faid
,
to preuent bee-

inga Cuckold, he mull needes kill him-

felfe; and thereupon ,
hangde himfelfe

abouttwo veares flnee
,
befidc diuers ci-

ther examples ofthe likeN atu re.

Now concerning this man, who was

ofthisheadiefle opinion, tothinke that

he had no head on his bodie,he was feene

and vifited by great {lore ofverie famous

Phyfitions,who could find out no rerne-

dieforhim. Notwithftanding, onea-

rnong the,reft, named deuifed

this helpe, to make him weare a Cask or

Head-piece, ofLead, which was of great

waight, yet fit fof hishead. This deuife

was accordingly performed ;
and when

they did put it on hishead, it was done

bytwo men, without any other Cap or

lining
;
yet warily preferuing . the Leade

from doing any harme, and faimed verie

ftrongly vnder his chinne. H ceteupotl,

he would fay many times that his Headc

-did ake ; and fo long they continued this

Waight on his head , that he became to

be perfwaded he had a head . For, they

vfed to fay vnto him
,
that feeing hee fayd

his head did ake, it muff needes follow,

that hee had a Head . Thus the inuen-

I

tionof7iW^/#*,hadhappie fucceffe.

i intheycare, 1550. the month of

|
Auguft,a man ofgood quality & means,

10

20

3 °
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bv profefsion an Aduocate,fell into fuch

a Melancholiy alienation of his vnder-

ftaiiding, that he faide and beleeued him-

felfe to be dead . In regard whereof,he

woulde neither fpeakc, cate, laugh, nor

walke any whether, but ftill kept his bed.

His wife requeued many Phyfitions . to

his cure :butno one could perfwade him
toreceiueany thing, no, not to cate or

drinke any fuftentation,wherbv to main-

taine life, hee yeelding no other reafon,

but that he was dead, and dead Polkes v-

fed not to eate any thing.

At length, he grew to be fbfai.it and

weakc, as each hom e after other, his ex-

piration was expedted . But as manie

times it commeth to paffe,that God fen-

deth fuccour, when (to men) there ap-

peares no meanes ofrcmedic or hope; c-

uen fa now it fortuned, that a Nephewe
to the fieke mans Wife, fuddenly there

arriued, that newly came from Bburges
,

where he ftudied the Lawes , in hope to

hauelome money ofhis Aunt(which he

greatly wanted) but hee found her much
perplexed, and his Vnckle in weak efhte

ofhis vnderftanding. But ye muff firft

conflder, that hauing beene at Paris with

his Father,who was a worthy Attorney

ztxhcChafle'et, hee drone hi 1 out of

doores, and would not entertains him-

bccaufe (by much draining himfelfe) lie

had not aboue three weekes before) fent

him his quarterly exhibition, which hee

had wafted and confumed . His retire-

ment was now to his Vnckle by the Mo-
thers fide, whom he found in fuch eftate,

as hath formerly bin declared.

After he had labored to perfwade his

Vncklc (by Learned, witty, 5c eloquent

Orations) to fall to feeding, and coulde

not preuaile, hee concluded to vfe fome
cunning, whereby he might help him to

his health. And being well skild in natu-

rall caufcs, he thought it inore fitting to

eafe this immaginary Malady by famili-

ar perfwafion,then any other courlc bc-

fide . And as merry-minded Scbollers

haue alwayes a readineffe in wit, ioyfull

without care, and a louiall humour : fo

hee goes and hides himfelfe in a Cham-
ber ncere to his ficke Vnckle, where put-

ting on a Winding ill eet, after the man-

ner ofdead men, readye for interment,

(only his face difcoiiered) he was broght

forth
,
and laid vpon a T able in his vnclcs

Chamber,fo as the ficke man might very

Co iir

An Aduocate

j

that perlwa-

! dedhmiiclfe

to be dead.

A yong Law-
yer o itsurges a

The young
lawiertaketH

inhande to

cure his Me-,

hncholy Vn-
kle.

The young
Ichollcrs wit-

ty deuice.



4-7 8 OfMelancholly. y.Booke.

vonueniently feehim . Foure Tapers of the time) as men vie to do . This beeing

wax were fet lighted about him
5
and all well noted by the ficke man

,
that a dead

the Children and Seruants of the houfe man fhut vp in a Winding fhcet,fhould

Food weeping by him
,
where both Fa- feed with lo good a Fomacke , hee asked

ther and MaiFer might eafdybeholde his wife whither dead men did eat or no?

‘them. In briefer euerie thing was fe> Yes Husband(quoth Ihe) with excellent

Artificially acted,as not any bodic which appetite,and they do alfo fee verie plain-

beheld this deceit, could hardly contain 1 ly . Which made him forthwith to call

himfelfe from Laughing,ilo not the wife for victuals,to try ifhe being dead,could

ofthe ficke man, albeit fhee was foex- 10 eate as his fellow dead men did. One ran

treamly afflidfed • or the Schollerhim- quickly to the Cookes againe, and bring- The fake

feife, inuenter ofthe Fratagem, percey- ing good meat,i t was cut read dy lor him man eating

uing euery one about him, to make fuch and put into his mouth
,

fo that feeding
hy imitation

found rccoue-

Fringe and counrerfet faces. gently, drinking,and doing all other a£ti- ry of health.
Approbation The pacient or ficke perfonyvondring ens ofa ma with good iudgment, thence

ler to be dead what this matter might meane, demaun- forward he made no more refufall of his

ded ofhis Wfifej-who itw as that lay vp- meate, whereby this Melancholy Cogi-

on the Table ? y\ hereto fiae anfvvered, tation, by little and little, 3eF him. But
• • i T: . :

'

that it was.her deceafed Ncphewe
,
who moFccrtaineisit, that had not this In-

.
. J .

comming (ouer-haFily) from his Fudies 20 uention of the Scholler preuayled, want

to (echiiTg andgrieuing at his dangerous bffood, and fuppofition ofdeath, Would

difeafe, was dead with griefe
;
and partly haue brought immagination,to too true

a Plurilie, which tooke him by the way

;

aconclufion.

therefore, fhe had thus prepared his bo- The Scholler (by his Vnckle Aduo-

)

die, and Fayed but for the Bearers to cate)was reconciled to his offended Fa-

1

fetch him to Church for burial! . But ther, and obtained Licenfe Tor his plea-

W ife (quoth the ficke-man) how.can he ding : fo that comming to the bar, in the

be dead
,

confidering I fee him. nowe to Court ofLtpetit Chajiekt ( a Court of

laugh, and his eyes are wide open ? Hui- Very ancient Record) he prooued one of

band (quoth (he) dead menvfe to laugh. the beF, and moF cFeemed ofhis profeT
euen as you fee my poore Nephew doth. fion. This HiFory being reduced into a

The ficke man would beleeue nothing, quaint Comcdie, was a&edone Night

till he had wrought experience on him- (by Gentlemen ) before King Charles

Fife.. W herefore, calling foraGlaffe the ninth, my felfe being then there pre-

tobeholdc his owne face, hee therewith fent.

forced himfelfe to Laugh, and Laugh- A young Gentleman, bf good SC no- The third Hi-

ing, both acknowledged, and was fullie ble dilcent, in the higher parts of Lymo-
ftory ofa

yong Gentle-

perfivaded
, that dead men did Lailgh: fine ,

hadde tyd inges brought him, that a man ofLymo*

and this was the firF Feppe to his reco- W ilde Boare haunted ncere to his aby- fine and his

uerie.

.

4° ding, which, made h im fuddenly Fepp'e
hunting ofa

wil4e Boare.
The Scholler

This firF Scene thus a<Fcd by our Co- forth, with diners ofhis fathers fetuants. ,
•

' 1

ficke man median Scholler
, hee felt his Fomacke himfelfe carrying an halfe Pike in his

how to eatc. to waxe hungry
, and veriedefirous hee hand

5
and the reF

,
fuch Weapons as

Was both ofmeate and drinke,for he had they could fooneFlay holde on, in hope

lien three houres in this manner extend- tokillthefauage Boare . Hailing got

edon the Table, and called for fome good knowledge where hee lurked, he&
good thing to eate. And indeede, he had his followers prepared thither,; and the

good reafon for it, for hee came faFing Boare perceiuing his immediate danger.

from Bourgdj without any F oode, not made dirccStly toward the young Gentle-

hduing either purFeor pennic , for his 50 man. thatfcarfelyknevve how to defend

whole quarterage was (pent and gone. himfelfe with his halfe Pike
5 & (by great

There was notany? thing rcadie in the chance) ran betweene his legges , and 0-

hot: fe, becaefe.eucne one was in .greefe uerthrew him, offering afterward for th

and mourning 5 bntfendmg forth to the wound himwith bis tufcksjhit one ofhis

Cookes, a roaFed Capon was prefently fathers men* a Baker by profefsicn,8cin-

btoughthim, which hee quickly deuoii- dued with good corage, hailing a Lance

redwith a pint ofWine ,
fitting vp (for in his hand, ramie therewith lb dire&lie

X co into
.
J
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A grange im-

rcegination

in the young

Gentleman.

How theyong

Gentleman
was cured of

his melan-

choly conceit

into the Boares throat, that he ftirred no

further, but lay there quite dead . 1 he

young Gentleman, in his fall giuen him

by the Boar, had concerned a very ftrage

and vnheard ofapprehenfion,to wig that

the Boarehad deuoured one of his legs,

albeit, hefuftained no harme but his fall:

and this conceite continued in him for

the foace oftwo ycares . In all his other

a£Uons,he was ofvery good iudgement,

this onely excepted for naturally he was

addi&ed to deuotion, notfnffering a day

to pafTc him, without hearing Malle, fa-

lling all the ordinary daies “appointed by

the Church
;
highly affecting Religious

Men, elpecially,th'ofeof the FrAnafcr.n

Order . And verie deiirous hee was,to

make himfelfone in their profefsion: but

hee had heard, that they would receiue

none borne with any deformity ofbody,

as Crooke backt^ Cripple,Lame,or that

wanted any member * This perfwafi-

on ouer-ruled him,ran entering into that

Order jbecaule he fuppoled himfelfe to

hauebut one Legge, although he walked

vp and downe as well as other men
;
yet

Bill this falfe immagination preuayled iti

him, thatthe Boarehad eaten Vp one of

hislegges.

It happened afterwards verie lucki-

ly, that two F riers ofthe Frattctfcane Or-

der, trauailing thorow the Country, vp-

011 a day,when the Sunne was neere fet-

ting, came vnto his Fathers gate, where

they defired both Aimes and lodging for

that N ight : which was graunted them

and they flipped witli the young Gentle-

man, as one who was verie gladde to fee

them.

After Supper, each man betook him-

fclfe to his Chamber, both the religious

Friers retraining ftill in the roome , by a

good fire
5
and thether came the young

Gentleman againe fecretly, not willing

to be efpied by any ofthe houfe . He fell

into Communication with the Fryers,

ofhis long continued Deuotion, and in-

tent to be one oftheir Order : b t he Was
^ i k ! i. •

depriuedofallmeanes, becaufehee had

but one legge; and the other was deuou-

1 ted by the Boare* The holy men,looking

20

earneftly on him, demanded, ifeither of
his Legges was Artificial!, which fuftai-

nedhisbodie, and defired him tofhew
them which was it . Thenpercevuing

immediatly the error ofhis immaginati-

on
,

they perfwaded him to beleene no
fuch falfhood

;
for this was but an iilufi-

on ofSathan , to hinder him in the way
to laluation. So,with many other good-

10
ly remonftrances

,
which they had with

him for the (pace oftwo houres, and the

delight he receiued therein, without the

leali omifsion, he began to fall from his

melancholy opinion
;
fo that on the mor-

row, he told euery one that now he had

two Legges. At length, notwithftan-

dingthe Counfell and perfwafion .both

ofhis rather, Kindred, and Friendes, to

the contrary, he entredinto Religion,&
within the yeare ofhis approbation,died

intheConuent : fori am perftvaded,

that his foft Nature could not endure the

ftrict Rules ofthat Order, which arc too

feuere.

There is nothing more certaine, then

that for thefe melancholy difeafes,where-

in immagination and reafon are any way
wounded, all remedies Phyficall do pro-

fit nothing, but onely contrary perfwafi-

ons, oppofite to the conceite falfely ima-

gined , as may bee gathered by the three

Hiftories fore-mentioned. Nor need \ve

heere alledge that if irkefome remedies

had beene applied to the young Gentle-

mans Legge, they might (perhaps) haue

made him to finde his tollie
,

as ! haue

knowtie fome in like cafe, which pro’ ied

in vaine : but I am ofthe minde, that the

Religious men tooke the beftcourfe In

40 i like manner, when the common people

are moduea by fedition (which is a beaft

with manieheades ) and touched with a

melancholy furie : nothing can fooner

reduce them to good fence and vnder-

ftanding, then the Vertuous power of
perfwalions and Orations. By which
meanesalfo, the alienation ofiudgment
is quicklieft cured ; and Cicero is of the

fame opinion*

3
°
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The Auchour
both faw, and
petfedtly

knew theeen
tleman, and
this. Hiitorie

to be true.

Concerning
the nature of

thefe melan-

choly cileafcs

CHAP.

To appeafe a

difeontented

multitude.
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Kinoes flip-

prcfl' daroog

the Athenians.

The people

might banith

whomfeeuer

they pleated

for thefpace

of ten yearcs.

The order &
manner ob-

feruedin

their banifli-

ment.

CHAP. XXVII.

Ofafrange manner of Banni/bment ,
vfed

by the Athenians, by vertue whereof

manic of che verie cheefefl men among

them
,

were likcwtfefemetimes bani-

fied) although they had committed no

offence.

H E Common-wealth and

Gouernment ofAthcns{ac-

cording as we haue already

delcribed) was one of the

moft potent and famous in

the Woild. For after, they wold accept

ofno more Kings, but reduced all to Li-

bertie : theyyeeldeda great number of

men, excellent both in Learning and

Amies
, whcrc-with allHiftoriesare

plentifully ftored*

Amongft all other commendable
Lawesand Cuftomes, which they kept

for their owneconferuation, and main-

tenance oftheir rule and libertie, there

was one very Ptrarge, which yet appea-

red to them proper and neceftary
,
to re-

prouc and chaftife the ambition &. ouer-

great boldneffeyin forne oftheir chiefeft

Commanders,who made thcmfelues fo

great, that meaner men might not with-

ftand them, or attaine vnto the like Au-
thority.

At a certaine time, the people (vnder

whom
,
all eftates and conditions of the

Cittie were comprized) had power and

facultie to banilh (although it were with-

out caufe) for the (pace often yearns,any

one oftheir principall heads , eucn filch

as thev pleafed, or ftoode moft in doubt

of,that he would pofteflehimfelfof their

Dominion, orbecom a Tyrant vnto the

Common-weale
;
or if a common Ha-

tred were concerned againfthim, which

they performed in this manner.

The Magiftrats,to whom this Nego-

tiation was deliuered by Commifsion;

making a conuocation of the people
,

gaue to euerie one ofthem a little ftone,

or fin all Tile-flate and his name whome
they would haue to bee banifhed ,

each

man muft write vpon the Tile, and then

io

!
2.0

3°

40

5
°

deliuer it backe to the Magiftrates.Thefe

little ftones or Tiles ( but fome tearme
j

them fhelles were by the Greeks termed

Ottraci
5 and thereon, this kinde ofexile

orbanifhment, was called Cffracifmu*. banifhmcnr.

W hen all thefe ftones were laid togither

with the peoples lnfcriptions on them,

they made an account ofthem : and if it

chanced, that they amounted not to the

number offixe thoufand ( for in filch af-

femblies,no man ftood bound to deliuer

in his bulletine except himfelfe pleafed >

for that yeare there was no banifbment

graunted. But ifthey role to fixe thorn

fand and more, then they counted afide,

the names ofthem that were written on

the Tiles
;
and hee that had the moft voy-

ces (although he were the verie honefteft

man, or ofgrcatcft V\ ealth and Honor
in the Cittie) he was immediately bani-iNorepeSof

(lied for ten years foace, without any re-
!
Perfons in

rr TVT li 1 If ! • 1 'thisorderof
million . Neuerthelelie, no man might

. exiie>

do him any wrong in his goodcs or pofi

fefsions : but his Seruants might gouern

and order all things, according to his di-

rection.

Now, albeit this Law was induced
,
to

correCt and punifh not only the vicious,

but to appeals popular enuy againft the

mightieft, and.to take away all ambition:’

y.et it might fo come to pafie , that the

people e Toying this priuiledge and Au-
thority, foould banill foch, fromwhom
moft profit andhonor had come to their

Common-weale whereby they fhoulde

fall into the finne ofingratitude.And in-

deed it prooued true, for (by the fame

means Themifiocles was.banifhcd,a moft

excellent Captaine
,
by whole Counfell

and dilligence
,
Xerxes was vanquift ed,

expelled outofGreece0
and his nauall ar-

mie quite defeated : not only Athens be-

ing let at libertie by him, but all Greece

likewife . W ith the fame Wages alfo

was Simon the Athenian rewarded, lining

at the fame time, who fo many times had

fought for the freedome ofhis countrey.

Efpecially
,
he did fitch an aCte ofhonour

and vertue, as no man (before him) had

done the like. For, hee won the battaile

by Sea againft the Perfans • wherein hee

tooke two hundred Gallies. Afterward

,

and the fame day, hee had no looner at-

chieuedthisviCforie : but bringing his

Armie on Land, and Marlhalling them

in good order, he fought againft the reft

ofthe Perfians
,
that had landed before in

great

The reafon'of

this Lawes

Tbcmifloelcs

banilhed by

this Law.

Simon the A-

theman To ba-

nilhed.
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Simons victo-

ries both by

Sea & Land,

and his admi-

rable Libera-

lity..

His noble

Charity.

fratmui, and
Georgias Leon-

Mm.

A notable ac-

cident con-

cerning Ark
flideSy iur-na-

med Juftus,by
an ignoraunt

Cittizen,,

Difference

between Plu-

tarch,and Pau
fas Emilias.

greatnumbcr,andfoylingthemlikewife,

was conquered both by Sea and Lande

.

Befide thefe deeds ofVertue, he was ve-

rieliberall ofhis goods, wherewith For-

tune had greatly enriched him . For hce

laid open his great Farmes and Gardens,

that euery mans might pertakc of fuch

blefsing as were there: giuingalfo (but

verie fecretly) great Aimes to poor peo-

ple ofthe C itty . Hee gaue an cxprdfe

charge to all his fernants, that ifthey met

(on the way) any people more aged then

themfelnes, and not Well Cloathed, to

defpoile themfelnes oftheir better Gar-

ments, and to chaurige for their woorfe.

Moreouer, each Feafi day (allowed by

Order) he feafted all the poore Beggcrs

ofthe Cittie : and in this maner,he(pent

all the wealth left him by his Father Mil-

thides. Neuertheleffe, all thefe Liberali-

ties and worthy deeds, could not defend

and faue him from thisexde,an'd ingrati-

tude ofhis Countrey, as is teftified by

Crminus the Commicall Poet,aud Geor-

gias Leontimu.

In like manner j
AriHides

,
the Sonne

ofllyfintachus, was moft vniuftly .banift-

ed
;
which AriftideS, for hisVertues and

fan&itie oflife, was called lit sum : yet

could not hee line without the peoples

feare and fulpition. But in this cafe there

happened a very notable and worthy ac-

cident
5
for, at the time when the people

gaue their opinion for his banifhmcnc

,

according vnto their wonted Cufome:
one ofthe Cittizens ,

that neither could

write, or knew ArtHides ,
but only by his

fame, came to AriHides himfelfe, to en-

treathim to write the name of Anfiides

ontheftone, becaufe he would giue his

voice for his banilhment. Aridities won-
dering at this matter (for he dreamy! not

on any (rich vnkindnelfe towardes him)
faide vnto him

;
Tell meegood man^ hath

AriHides donethee any dtfple&fnre ? Tfo,

(quoth the Cittizen) hut only it offendeih

me
,
that Iheare him euene rohet e teamed

] AnIfides the lusil] Thus doth Plutarch

fet it doWne
;
but Paulin fiLmikm fayeth

j

that the Cittizen aniwered him
;
/ know

not Ariftides^, andyet methink.es / cannot

endure hirn^ becaufe {withfuch diilipence )

he hathgot the honor
,
to he failed IuH . AH

which notwithftandirtg , AriHides made
him no anfivere,b tit wrote his own name
vppon the Hone

;
and t’nbugh the people

Were thus leagued againft him j
hce was
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not a iot offended at his Coimtrey, but

I
willingly went forth in banilhment, fay-

!

ing
;
I defire ofthe Godde.f hat the Atheni-

j

ans may neuer know any fuch neccfiitie
,
as

{it anytime
)
to [landin needc ofArtfiides,

But the Athenians well declared their

owne errour, in exiling fuch a woorthie

man: for before
f
the ten yearcs were ex-

pired, yea ,within fix yeares , by will and

confent ofthe people
, hee was reuoked

from exile. After which rcpeale.he did

many admirable deeds of Armes, being

prefent at thebatteil on the Sea , neer Sal-

Aminayehere Xerxeswas foylcd, and like-

wife at that place, where hee conquered
Mirdoni'x . Thus this exile (as 1 haue

formerly faide ) happened cuermore to

the beft and mofi eminent men . Neuer-
thcleffe, albeit the harmewas*great; yet

it carried with it a tertaine kinde of ho-

nor and dignity", in regard ofthe fear and
enuie generally conceyued

,
lead they

fhould become Tyraunts
,
as Pifniratu-s

was.

Plutarch reporteth
. that while Athens

flouriihed in power, wealth,and military

exercife, there were two great men
;
the

one, named Nicias
,
and the other Alcibu

ade;t,who were in all things curious and

ambitious after glory
,
enuying greatlie

one another. When the fore-mentioned

time ofQfl'acifmcdtcxvc necre, and the

people prepared for their woonted cu-

ftome, ‘each of thefe great men grevve

fearefull ofhimfelfe, and laboured with

their vtm'oft dilligent ehdeuour
,
to hin-

der their fal into fuch an inconuenience.

At the fame time liued in Athens,one na-

med Hyperbelies, a man ofbafe condition

yet very proudjbuc much more (editions.

H e pCrceiuing the humors ofNicias and

Alcihiades
,
e(fayed by ail means possible,

to low difeord and contentions between

them, hoping thereby to winne himfelfe

reputation
;
and pre-fuppofing alio, that

(by reafen oftheir enmity) one of them

fhould be banifhed by the OHracifme, &
he (in meane time) attaine to the place of

his greatne(fe,to haue emincncy & com-

mand in theCitty,

But this intent comming to the others

knowledge
j
and each of them accoun-

ting it fhame ,
that a man of fuch bafe

quality- fhould cquall himfelfe with them,

pacified their fpleenes fecretly ,
and be-

came lotting friends
;
choofing rather to

bridle their owne rancor , then to faffer

fuch

The words of

Aridities ac his

iJuiiiiiung.

Arifides re-

pealed dr.-rii

oaniihment.

MardoX/tfssi

Captain: be-

longing to

Xerxes,

P'uUrcb con-

cerning jV::/-

as &. A!colli -

des.

Hyptrboh’s, a

man 6f mein
quality.

Nicias

cibiadcs make
themfclucs

friends.
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Hyperbola

t

ba-

nifhed from

Athens.

Ingraticudcof

famous Cities

M'.Titl, Cicero,

banifhed by

the means of

his enemic
Clodius.

Detmftbcnci

banilhed by

the Athenians.

fuch afcandall vnto the ftate in general!

.

They further contriued, to woorke with

•the people in fuch manner, that Hyptrho-

lm Ihould be banilhed by the Oftracifm,

and followedtheiriritent fo dilligentlie ,

that they preuailed therin,requiting him
with the fame meafure,which he meated
-to otherso

The people were not a litle well plea-

fed heerewitb, tofeefo vile a perfon ex-

cluded, afeerfo many worthy and excel-

lent men. Biit at length, thefe pleafurcs

•turned to anger and difeontentment, Sc

that in fuch fort, as the Law of Ofiracijm

forcue r after, found imbarment.

CHAP, XXVI I

L

Cfmany worthy andfamous men
,
that by

the ingratitude oftheir Countries•, en-

dured Banijhment .

iflories are well fil-

led with ingratitu-

des, which ancient

and memorable Ci-

ties bane returned

tofuchme,ashaue

done them notable

Sendees, and holpen them in theirgrea-

teft ncccfsities.Wherefore,we wil ihew

lome examples, to the ftudious affedlers

ofHiftories
,
how frequent a thing this

hath bin in former times.

The great Father ofthe Latin toong,

and Soueraigne Orator therein, that de-

liucred Rome from the perillous coni u ra-

tion ofCatdine
^
was yet notwithftanding

bariifhed,atthe inftance Sc procurement

ofClodius his fworne enemic : whole ex-

ile was fb milch bemoaned in Rome, that

there were aboue twenty thoufande per-

fons, which chaunged their habites into

mourning Garments, and thereby, call-

fed his refioring to his former Liberrie,

to their great icy, and his high Honour

.

B'e?nojthenes likewife, the Prince ofCreek

eloquence,and Defender ofhis Country

Athens^ was banifhed by the Athenians^

who albeit they had foundc iufl occafion

foe o do, yet it could pleade no fufficien-

io
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cy, to depriue themfelues effo worthy a

mans prefence.

He was excefsiuely grieued, to fee him-

felfe banifh ed from his Countrey,& that

in fuch fort,as he departedin wonderful!

Melancholy. And meeting -fame A-
thenians at his iffuing forth, that were his

capital enimies,he flood greatly in doubt

ofthem
:

yet did they offer him no of-

fence, but rather aydedand comforted

him. with all fuch thinges as were neede-

full for him. Which when-he had duelie

confidered, and faw himfelfe reprooued,

becaufehe had grieued fb much for par-

ting from his Countrey, hee faide vnto

them : IVou 'dye not haueme lamentfeeing

myfife hamfedfrom my Countrey
,
where

a mans enemies arefuch ,
as he may account

-him(elfhappy yvher (
for faking hisfriends')

he trufeth wo(l to them.

Metelhu^ ftir-named Numidicus^ in re-

compense ofhis vidorie obtaind againft

lugurth
,
King ofthe Numidiam^was ba-

nifhedout ofRcme^becaufe he wold not

accord vnto a Law, wherofa proffer was

made him. Hanmbdfafterhehad perfor-

med as much,as a good Citizen pofsibly

could do for the good ofhis Country^:

albeit he was the moft excellent Captain

ofhis time,yet could he not be permitted

to liue feciirely in his Country ,but being

banifhed thence, was conftraiild to wan-

der thorow the world. Renowned Caw//-

Ims was vniuftlv banifhed from the C itty

ofRomOj euen then when the Cattles fur-

prized it,and had befieged the CapitolL

Wherefore, during his exile, heewas

madeDidatonr, and chiefeft Captaine

ofhis Country
,
whither being returned,

hee deliuered them from imprifonment,

that had banifhed him. .

Seruillim Balia
^
after hee had prefer-

tied the Liberties ofRome, from the am-

bition ofSpurius Emil:us , M aifter ofthe

Knights thatwold haue made him King,

and whom he woorthily flew, was bani-

fhed for his recompcnce, and fent into

exile.

I neuerknew anie Common-weale,

more beholding vnto a man ,
then Lace-

demon was to Lycurgus , for the good

Lawes he gaue them, whereby to order

their courfe oflife . And albeit, he was

amanofHolielife, and commendable

manners, and ofwhom (according vnto

Falerius Maximus ) the Oracle of Apol-

lo

The words of

Dcmflhencs to

his Country-

men.

Mctdlus Nu-
midfeus bani-

fhedfrom
Rome.

mnnlhdbz-
nifhed by his

j

natiue Coun-
: try Carthage,

Camlhts bani.

thed from

Rome,

SeruiliusHa.Ua

banifhed out

of Rome.

Lycurgus moft

vnkindly vfed

and banifhed

by the Lace-

demonians.
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?

Sohn banifh-

ed by the A *

tbcruam.

Scipio Nafsiat

banifhed him
felf from his

Countrey.

Publius Lcntu-

lus bar.ilhed

from Rome.

IQ

Sreti is Seue-

u.vis oanifhed

by 7ijcodoricb
L.

lit pytheumy made aunfwere $
That it toat

doubtfully whether hee fhputd bee ranked

among Men , or the Goides :
yet notWith-

danding, hee was manie times purfued

by the Cittizens, at the ftones trial!
,
and,

expulfed fropa their Cittie. Finally

hauing one ofhis eyes pulled foorth, hee

was afterward banifhed out ofthe coiin-

trey.
. ,

r The lelfefame courteuc did the Athe- to

mans extend to So oriywho had inihtu.ted

io many good and Vertuous Lawcs for

them ,.and ofwhom ,
i 1 they would haue

continued due vfe,their Empire(it might

hauebeene) had perpetually endured.

!Neuerthelede,becaufche conquered &
recouered forthem the Cittie ofSa ’ami-

#4,andlikewife aduertifed them ofPifi-

ftratus his attempts,fecking to make him

lelfe a King, and toTvranize ouer them i

eucn in his old decrepit age, they rewar-

ded him with bani(hmentyand he could

not preuailefo much with them
,

as to

graunt him any poor place in their coun-

trey, where he might conclude the finall

remnant of his dayes, but needcsthey

would exile him into the Hie of Cyprus .

Scipio Nafsiciy\vho was knowne to be the

VV oorthied man in Rome,and deferued

no leffe honour, for adminiftration and

gouernement in the Common-wealth

,

then the other Sapioe.r(with their armies)

in the held : Neuertheleflc, after hee had

;

freed Rome from the 1 iranny and fub-

iedtion ofthe Greekes (wel knowing the

enuieoffome Cittizens,and their hatred

concerned againdhss Vcrtues) didem-

bling an employment in an Embafsie,he

voluntarily retired himfeifeto Pogxmum
in Afiay where (without fecking anie Re- 40
uenge on his Countries ingratitude) he

ended the red ofhis daies.

Publius Lentulusy in like manner,after

hechadvertuoudy defended the Com-
mon-wealth, and reprelfed the furious

attempts ofthe Greekes, his bed recom-

pencewasbanifnment from Rome. But

before he went to his confination in Stci-

!

/;,he defired ofthe Gods in all the peo-

ples prefence, that hee mighr neuer re- i 5°

,

turne againe,vnto fo ingratefull a Nati-

on,

! Bectivs Setierimis
,
a very famous and

Vertuous man, was banii t ed by Theo-

doricke, that vfirped in Rome : only vp4i

on a concerned f.ifpition, that the i'ayde "

doethis fought the freedom of his Coiin-

59

trey. For the-fame caufe,th;e JyppiDfo-
rnfius banifhed .p ton. the Syrac ufane, an

excellent Captaine, who by the meanes

ofhis banifhment, became afterward fo

powcrfull,thathe redored his Countrey

vntoher wonted libertie
,
andbanilried

Dyomfius from his goueminent,SwWol

-

ly depriued him . in. like maner hapned

it to Thrajihulus the Athenian C aptaine

,

who being banifhed from AtTens bv the

power of chirtie Tyrants ,
which helde it

in fubiedfion, he rnudred together other

banifhed men
5
and with.thehelpe.of Ly-

funder

y

a Captaine of Lacedemon
,
retur-

ned to Athens
,
and deliuerd it fronLtheir

(lauilli fertiitude. Publius Ruti/iiusyCon-
ful ofRome, being banii bed by them that

tooke part with tilj, albeit he was after-

ward repealed from exile, yet would hee

not yeeld.thereto, but faide : Ibed rather

do(Ij.iwe to my Countrey - ,
that caufelesba-

nifljedmeey tbento lute amorg them tbit

Confented to my exile.iTircjuinxh e proad

,

though by no ingratitude, but rather for

his wickednes,was banifeed out oERprne-y

and lod his kingdorne,for the rape which

his Sonne had committed on t hade La-

cre/JryZytne worthie Romain Lady. Mi-,

loydnc. Ronuune P,*tr-cianf)y reafon ofthe

death ofCloduiSy albeit he was’defeended

ofCiceroywas relegated to Marfailed .

I, read,that Clifthepes was the firftthat

deuifed the Law ofGJtrcafme or.banidir

ment in Athens
, and was himfclfthe fird

man, that by the fame law was ban fbed.

Alfo EHitachius Pamphiliufy a Prelate of
Antioche

,
was banifhed, becaufe he con-

tradicted the Arrian Hcretickes, in the

time ofConflaptine the great . Paulks

Diaccnus , a great Hidoriographer, and

ofefpeciall Authoritie, faith; that Pope
Bennet the fife was banifhed out ofRome
by the Emperor Anthtnias : for this Am
thenius hauing vanquished the Emperor
BerengariuSy and Albert his Sonne, fent

them alfo into pcrpetuall exile.

Thus you fee, that manic woorthy

perfons hauebeene banifheefand yet ex-

ile was accounted in Rome lo greats pu-

nilhmenp as no one could there bee ba-.

niihed, till firft hee had confulted there-

on with all the people „ For in trueth,

the Iouetha a man beareth vnto his na-

tion is fo great, as hee cannot bee exclu-

ded thence ,
but to his extreame greefe

and atflidlion . For,the confolstionof

banii"hcd men, Plutarch wrote a dngukr
S f T rea-

Dicr. banifhed

by Diomjius.

Thrafib'h/s ba-

rn(bed by jo.

Tyrants.

Publius Kut'd.

1

liui banifhed

j

hum Rome.

„ tom .

TarqummSu
pc, bus baniihc

Rome.

M'ln the P.t-

trici.m btm-
lhed Rome.

Pba’aris in his

Entitles.

F. -t(lacb ;tts .

P.'Mphdiu, ba-

nhhed.

Pope Kemnt

bamflicd.

Berengarm g
his Ton Albcri

fent into
.
per

petuali exile
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Plutarch.

Erdfmus.

Seneca in lib.

de Confblai»

The weak-

neffc of mans

imagLnauons.

‘Ladiflaus King

ot H oigaria

and Bohemia,

Treatife, andErafmus a very learned E-

piftle. Seneca alfo ,in his Book ofCom-
fort, dire&ed to Paulimv , writethwoor-

thilythereorio

CH AP. XXIX.

Oftwo fetterallmen,
who being apprehen-

dedfor Homicides
,
were neuertheleffe

made Kin^sjtnd by thofe means which

theyfuppofed,
wold be the Ioffe oftheir

Hues.

.

.

The Count of

Celia (laine ia

a Chu.ch.

He meanes whereby God
jordercth and woorketh all

things, are lo fecret to the

jimmagination of men, as

* when they fufpebt the Ioffe

offome perticuler matter by one way ,e-

uen then they fooneft finde and recouer

it . So that, in whatfoeuer high eftate

a man is, let him make no certaine afTu-

rance thereof, nor yet diftruft or fall into

defpair,ifhis aduerfity be neuer fo migh-

ty, as may appeare plainely by two nota-

ble examples.

At what time Ladiflsus raigned King

in Bohemia and Hungana
,
hee being the

Sonne to King Aubert^young, and new-

ly come to the Gouernment ofthe king-

dom, he was contained (in that regard)

to rule by the opinion of fome of his

chiefeft Barons, amongftwhome, there

happened contention and difeords, efpe-

cially, in the Sons to John Huntades Vay-

uod (Tutor to the King , who died a lit-

tle before, and had held the raoft power

or fway intheRealme) on the one fide,

and Henrie Count ofCelia
,

neere Kinf

man to the King, on the other . This en-

mity was fo great, that on a dav when the

Count ofCelia was in a Chur.h
, in one

ofthe Citties ofHungary , hee was there

flaine by the hands ofthofe Sons, to the

Lord John HuniadesVayuedc^ which is a

name ofgreat dignitie in that Kingdom*

Fortheinftant,the King madenofhew
ofdifeontentment, becaufe he knew him

felfe notftrong enough to chaffice this

prefumption : but afterwardcs, beinglre-

turned to the C ittie ofBuda ,
hee caufed

the Sonnes ofVayuode to bee apprehen-

i The death of

To

20
! Matthias be-
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ded
;
and the eldeft ofthembeing named

Ladiflaus^ had hishead fmitten off. As to

for the othcrcalled Matthias

l

becaufe he beheaded,

was verie young in yeares, hee {pared to *

execute luftice on him .-Neuertheleffe
,j

hee was committed vnto prifbn
,
vnder

good and fure guard, in the Realm ofBo-
hemia .

The youth being thus detained prifo-

rier, without any hope of life , or to fee ’ k “nfudfbfs,

anie end ofhis imprifonment, ithapned,

that in the fame C ittie
, where hee was

prifoner, named Pragem Bohemia , the

King Ladiflausdycd
5 by meanes where-

of, the people ofBohemia
,
elected a King

called George Pogibrachio „ The Hungari-

ans (on the other fide) beeing aduertifed

oftheir Kings death, and much mooued
with pittic to young Matthias

becaufe of his Fathers former great Au-
thentic in the Kingdome , they proclay-

med Matthias King ofHungary* althogh in§ in PrifonJ

he was in the powerof George
,
the newe nie/King of

King oiBohemi.ii, VVhen George had Hungary,

intelligence oftheir eIe<ftion,heie foorth-

with deliuered him } and vfing many roy-

all kindneffes towards him, gaue him al-

fo his daughter in Marriage . Thus the

poore defpairing young Lorde, became

in an inftant a mod potent King
5
St que-

ftionleffc, ifhe had not falne into this ad-

uerfitie, he had neuer attained vnto Gch
greatneffe of State . Becaufe fomeo-

ther then he, might haue beene elected 5

or his Brother Ladiflaus (beeingtheEl- Where For-

der, and not put to death)had preceeded tun
,

c fauou‘

1
5 r

,
' c r \ •

reth, nocon-
him

;
or elfc, the Count 01 Celia (hailing u^y meanes

efcaped his murther) had hindered him, pfeuemeth.

being fo neere in Kindered to the King
5

onely refpebt and pittie of his imprifon-

ment,was the foie caufe of his adiiance-

ment
Thushourciy expelling death, hec

came to a Crown, and by the fame mea-

nes as fuch as haue it, do fooneft loofe it:

prouing afterward, one ofthe worthieft

Kingesinhiistime, obtaining manic fa-

mous vi&ories,and performing admyra-

ble abfions in Armes
,
cfpecially againft

theTurkes.

T he like fortuned to HquesJe Lufgd Hiftory o(

tiam
,
Vnckleto Pettr

,
King of Cyprus :

For, during the Feafting and folemnitie
'b

made for the Kings Corronation, a con-

trouerfie happened betweene the Cerie-

ivayes and the Venetians there prefent

,

concerning theit preference
,
becaufe

each

The fecond

The Venetians

and Ccncrfaiii

at coiitent;on
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'laquct cfc Lu-

ftgnatn {hut vp
in prjlon.

laqm cle Lu-

figr,am elected

King being

then a priso-

ner at Genres.

laqm ee.nuai-

ed from Gen-

tles to Cyprus.

each ofthem contended about the chie-
j

feftplaee. And the matter was fo obfti-j

nately debated on either fide.that liquet

de Lufignam (who fauoured the Veneti-

ans) caufed fome ofthe Genevaayes to bee

flaint . Whereofthe reft being aduer-

tifed that Were at Gennes^they were fo of-

fended
5
that to reuenge this wrong,they

railed a great Army,vnder the charge of

a Captaine, named Pedro Fregofeym ex- 1 o

cellent Warrior on the Sea . Hee orde-

red the matter in (uch fort, thatbeeing

come to the Iftahd,he tooke the City by

force ofArmess, wherein was Iaquas de

Lufignam^who was alfo nirprized St led

to Gennes ,where (by appointment ofthe

Senat)he was (hut vp in a ftrong Tower,

with full purpofe, that there hee ihoulde

fin'ifh his daies.fn this ftate,he there con-

tinued for the {pace or nine years,not ho 20

ping of liberty ,or any fauourelfe . But

in the end,Fortune turning hir wheeled*

chanced that K. Peter died without anie

heirerby meanes whereof, whey of the

Ifland ({orrowing for the long detention

ofthis laques in prifon, & regardingthat

hewasneereKinfman to their deceafcd

Lord)ele£led him for their King,akhogh

he waspriloner. Without which means

ofimprifonmeut, it may be,that hee had 30

neuer come to fuch dignity ,although ,hc

had got it by being at liberty,fuch are the

wils and inclinations ofmen. After this

election made by the Cypriots, they fent

their Ambaffadorsto Gennesyo the en.d,

that with al the beft cbditions that might

be, they fhould compaffe the libertie of

their King . Compoftions being pro

pounded,and his ranlom paid^with great

pompe and feafting hec was freed from 40
captiuity; & being tpignifibently broght

to his flips,they fet fail for Cyprus ±where

he was welcommed as their king
j
crow

ned,obeyed,and raigned diuers yeares-.

CHAP. XXX.

A Paradox in dtfence ofFinns& lVc'tnde}\

maintaining that the woundedman is

in more happy efate 5
then hee which is

whole andfound..

TCannot well conceiue any reafon, that

*lhould incite vs to fuch tender and de-

50

licate care ofour bodies
,
feeing wee pfe-

1

tend to haue courage more hard then I-
j

ron,anel lefts fenfibie then ftones , Not
j

do I fee any itift caufc,why wc should be
j

fo fearefull ofwounds and ftabe
,
feeing

j

they can but pierce the’Gorlletor falfe
'

Coat ofDefence-,and no wav hurt or.of-

fend the foule, which is tire mo'ft ,N oble
C

N
part ofall, and can no way be iniuried or b’e part in

wounded, but by ourTelues only in wic-

ked cogitations, which are the blowes

(indeede) that brings the greateft greefe,

and moft ofalltomknteth a quiet fetled

C :s

o-

man.

1 haue many times finilcd to my lelfe-,

in noting fuch men ,
as haue wondered

j Q nc mom jf

s c-
!

wound

,

non t-li to ex-

pire lii'ef.

rwc-ru

des.

S':

j vVoud-

and complained verse greeuoufty, when
any oftheir friends and hindered, were

mortally wounded in diuers parts oftheir

bodie : Neuer confidering, that amongft

all thole wounds, but one only was fatall

and deadly, for one bodie cannot indure

many mortail wounds . So that if there

be but one wound ,
that maketh the way

open to death : it followcth ofnecefsitie,

that the other muft be of lelfc force, or-

dinaric harme or (at the vttermoft)vok!

ofany danger.

Infus Cafr^ had three and twentip J_

wonndes^notwithftandins;, hee had but fyffyff5 c j c.ircc c<

one onelv,thar tooke his life from him.

I could gladly wi ftu that as mu u'c men,
as haue their members weakened or dif-

abled,by hurts and Wound?,their price

ofmin.de might thereby bee abated, and

their fwclling glorie made mere cook
and humble. i he Princely Prophet-:

(inthc Sons; ofthe Hefted Virgin, and

elle-wherc or himlelfc)fingeth woonder-

full fwcctely : Thou Lori>.e
,
hast Humi-

liated the rrcude
,
euen as wee fee him

humbled, that hath beene well beaten or

Wounded.
1

For mypart,whcnfcetier I f-c anie

one, that hath his N ole cut off his head

broken,or his body cuhcrwife wounded,

I neuer conlidcr the wonude, but especi-

ally regard the matter and occafon thcr-

of. For, as wee behold the faces of Vali-
! f

cunclc

^

t!l£
j

ant Soldiers and C aprains commended,
|

b decs of loft

when in wars(ror rheir Countries caufc)
,

they are ciit,flafht, and mangled
^
which

hurts are to them
, as fo many rich Dia-

monds or Rubies to. adorn tthem withall.

So on the contrary,they that are wound-

ed in any bafeo.r bad quarrel,or did oneft

enterprile, thofe hurts arc the,as fo many
Sfi filthie

Luke tjji.
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;

Marcus ocrgi-

•J .
us mdrmcdin

i “Warre.

Vertue ex-

prcffcth it felf

bcft by oprei-

fion.

To bee hurt

through our

owne wicked-

neflc, is the

greateftharm

"of all other.

filthy (pots, or'ftaines of dirt vpon their

face;;.

Marcus Sergius, fighting valiantly,

and as became a man of worth; loft one

ot hishandes. And when hee had cau-

fed another to bee fordged of fteele for

him : hee was rather a more famous

Champion then before, no way appea-

ring defedtiue by his handes Ioffe. This

hath beene euermore, and yet may bee

obferued, in men of greateft dilligence

and knowledge, that where Fortune

granteth licence to hurt & wound
;
there

Vertue her felfe ismoft pained and tor-

mented. For we fee it ordinarily happen

to men, asitdooth to precious odours

and the pureft fpiccs
,
which the more

they are beaten and bruifed ;the fweeter

lent and fat'our they fende abroade
,

thereby expreifing their more piercing

and gracious power . And not to trou-

ble yee with the Wahnut, and other

Trees ; that by blowes and ftrokes do be-

come the more fruitfull, as in like man-

ner outwearing Garments, by brufhing

and beating are the better prcferud.Eiien

fo, when we fee any man maimed,cut,or

wounded, it giueth ample teftimonie of

his hearts greatneffe
,

as alfo of his vn-

doubted proweffe and V aliancy.

Let vs confeffe then, that it is not e-

u ill to bee hurt or mangled, in caufes of

V ertue & true honor : hut let vs be heed-

full offuch cuttes and wounds, as come
thorow our owne follies, or thofe badde

ftroakes, which proceed of wicked occa-

fions; for they are much more daunge-

rous to the foule
,

then thofe exteriour

hurts that happen vnto the body,by cou-

rage ofheart, and valour of theminde.

Becaufe the inward wounds which enfiie

or are caufedbv our owne defe&es, are

truely fuch, as the Emplayfters and Me-
idicines ofthe beft Phyfitians and Chi-

rurgions in the world,being applied

tothem,canneuerhdpe,

oi foundly re-

curc.

io
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CHAP. XXXI.

Ofthe Crocodile, with a refutation offun-

dry Fables
j
which are foundwritten,

concerningthefame Beaft.

Know very well,that ma-

ny men among vs, haue
j

feene the fluffed skins of
j

Crocodiles , Sc ofgreat

hugeneffe, though not

liuing. Ofwhich Beaft,

I find fome (lore ofFables to be written,

which people (very peeuifhly) haue be-

leeued : wherefore,to take away thofe er-

rors, I purpofe in this chapter to confute

them, according as I haue beene enftru-

£ted by many woorthy perfons that haue

made fome long ftay in thofe parts, wher

the Beaft it felfe abideth, who all (with

one confent) haue confirmed what I

findc faithfullyW ritten of the Croco-

dile.

This Beaft istearmed Amphibium ,that

implieth to line partly in theW/ater, and

partly on land, i t is commonly credited,

that A7//wonley, the Riuer ofEgypt, is

the perticuler breeding place, of this

great and dreadfull creature. Buthow far

this is from all truth, hath well beene ob-

ferued, fince the Spaniards effected their

long N alligations. For the Riuer Ganges

breedeth ftore ofthem many ofthem

haue beene found in diners partes of In-

dia
,
cfpecially in thofe Iflands,which are

about the Cittie ofHonorath, & in great

Ethiopia, in the Lake ofZembera, and in

the riuer ofDarath ,
in the dition ofgreat

Ne^us or Tgecos : in which Lake and Ri-

ucr,tbe C rocodilesare much more cru-

el then thofe of Egypt
;
for ifthey can o-

uer-rcach fuch as com to bath themfelus

there,they hale them forthwth into the

bottom ofthe water, and there deuoure

them. Ashapned(not long fince) to a

Gentleman ofPortugal, who had two of

hisferuants deuoured,as they were bath-

ing themfelues in that Lake.

LeimsW riteth, in his Hiftorie of Ai-

merica
,

that hee hath feene fome little

Crocodiles, onely ofthe length of two

or three foote, and about the bigneffe

ofamans Thighe, which are no way
crueil

Many Fables

credited of

the Croco-

dile.

Amph'ibium

what it ligrti-

fieth.

Crocodiles

bred elfwhere

then in Nilas.

Crocodiles

more crueil

then thofe iri

Egypt.

.Of another

kind of Cro-’

codilcs.
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Leuus. 0 Hijt.

cic Ament

.

i

The Croco-
dile is like to

the Idzaid.

The Pght ofa

Crocodile ve-

ry dreadtull.

IO

O !

An erronrin

Arifiotle.

The Croco-
diles skin of

Harquebufls

proote.

The Croco-

diles tearful.

Of the Crer-

dilcs keeping

in the water.

crueil or h artful!
5
b at fo (don as the Bra-

filians haue taken them in the Riuer of

Genebrayhey giue them to their children

to play withall, and they will do them no

harme, albeit they haue Teeth, andean

bite.

There are alfo of another kinde in the

fame Countrey,which keepe themfelaes

in theRockes, and will rafh forth vppon

Paflfengers, as well men as Beatles, and

deuoure them: but lfthey ftande vppon

their owne defence, many times they die

away from them . H •: that hath wntt n

the general! Hiftcrie ofthe India; y,fiith %

That he hath feene lome,necre or about

Panama, containing an hundred foote in

length.

The Crocodile doth eueric way re-

ferable (as well in his exteriour, asin-

!

ward parts) the Lizards liuii g amonge ft

vs. Many are found, to containe the

le: gth offixe great ftridesofaman, and

larger then three foote vpon the backe*

befide others ofleffer quantity. 1 1 is an

horrible 2nd fearefull fight, tobeholde

tin's monftrous Creature ;lor the paiTage

0-f his I hroate is fo wide ,
that the head

ofamanmay eafily enter it. Reehatli

Teeth, great, fnarpe, and clcare, both

aboue and beneath in his \ awes; and bee

is onely faide (amongft all other Eeafks1

,

as yet euer hearde ot) to motufe the

vpper-chaporlaw.

Aristotle fayth , that he hath no tofu

gue : but I my felfe h2ue feene both great

and little Crocodiles, dead, and dried, in

all which I found feuerally a tongue, but

very fhort, flat, and large , There are

no feales vpon his skinne, but it is like to

the barke ofa Tree
,

riling as embofled

in many places
;
and it is fo hard, that the

point ofa Pike, or Iron head of an Ar-

rowe, cannot enter it
5
nay

,
it is faide, to

be Harquebufh prOofe ; He is armed

with verie fharpe and crooked Nails, his

: fore feete beei- g very fhort* and yet run-

neth with greatiwiftnelfe, when hee fiy-

etb from fiich as ftande not in feare ol

him*

I;. It is not true, which fome Authors 50
haueW ritten

,
that this Beaft keepeth

himfelfe in the day on the Land, & in the

night in the water : For, it is quite con-

trary,and cuftomarily he cbtnmeth forth

oftheW ater,fo foone as the Moone be-

ginnethto fhine, as is continuaUie no-

ted by them that dwell in thofe partes, as

3
<>

HO

in F gypt
, which is the nearefl place of

theirbeing to vs. 41

Pitate
,
and Munfter

,
the Germaine

Cofmographer, following him, doc re-

cord another left, to wit .* That there is

an Illand in N'thts
,
where men do mount

on thefe Beafts,and 1 ide them in like ma-
j

ner as on Horlfe-backe . For, when
the Beaft openeth his mouth, to bite, the

man clappcs a Clubbe of Aooade in it

thwart-wife, and holdctn fall by eyther

end ofthe faide Club, and fo doth guide

this furious Beaft , whether hi mfelle plear

feth, euen as they ride a Horfe for leruice

in Spaine,\v ith a Bridle: by which means,

he is compelled to call vppe (rich bodies

as hee hath deuoured, to giue them bet-

ter burial! : woulde any man with for a

more notable fable ?

I cannot bee otherwiie perfwaded,

but that ifanhundered men ftoodein a

ranke, and were well armed in the Riuer

ofNile vp to the belly
,

or in anie other

Riuer elfe-where
,
and did bcholde but

two fuch Crocodiles comming towards

them, as I haue feene deade and dried

;

they woulde verie gladly betake them-

lelues to flight, fo exceeding hiddeous

and dreadful!, are they to be leenc in the

YV ater.

•! Itiscertaine, that there is an Illand,

not farre oft' from Meroe, called (at this

day) Clcomerty in Ethyopia , whereby AV-

iti'i palfeth • and the people of this Ifie,

doo oppofe themlelues againft the Cro-

codiles, with fiich vvonderous boldnefte

and courage, as they dare not (by anie

meanes) tarric their commit- g i but ftn-

tingtlvem by the finell ( for this Beaft

hath that fenfe as fubtleasa Tog) they

fiye fpeedily thereon, and will no longer

abide,

Aristotle faycth
,
that th i s Bea ft may

be made tame, like vnto anie other beaft

ofprey, for the benefits of eating his

fielh :but I take this to bee meant of fuch

as are young. A s it happened in a part

ofFgypt, where Sacrifices were offered

neere vnto NtleJ&i whereinto the Priefts

vied to call manic Bones
,

and other

pceces of Fie fir (which lerued for no vfe

at all in their Sacrifices) and the C rcco-

diles woulde come to feede On them,

not fearing anie men, and fo became
tame.

Strabo fayetb
, that in the C ittie of Ar-

finoe,
which is the Cittie ofCrocodiles,

Sfj

The error of
Thny & Man-
lier,

The Authors

opinion o

the Croco*

dlls.

People of

whom Cro
eodiles fhnd
in teare.

Crocodiles

made tame.

on
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The Egypti-

an! verie fu-

perfhtions,

calling Cro-

codiles to be

Oods.

A braue in-*

uention of a

Soldier, wher

by to get mo-
neof the E-
gypt-ans.

Proofe for ta-

ming Croco-
ddes.

The craft and

ftibtilty ofthe

Crocodile for

his prey.

pn Nile : there were fome tame,and hal-

lowed
5
to whome the Pilgrunes (which

came in deuotion thither ) would bring

flefb, Bread,and Wine. OnePricft,

muft open the Crocodiles mouth, and

another put the foode into it
$
which be-

ingdone,they afterward threw them in-

to a Lake,which Nile had made neere to

theTemple. 1 he Egyptians (bv perlwa.

fton oftheir Priefts) beleeued thefe bea-

ftes to be Goddes,and diuers times fuffe-

red their Children to bee deuoured of

them
5
not a little rcioycing,that they did

feme for food to their Gods.

Vpon a time, Demetrius the Macedo-

nian^ returning from purfuite ofthe Per-

fians^his Armie being much difabled and

deftitute ofmeanes and money, pafsing

thorough Egypt
, after he had awhile re-

frefhed his men *,he bethought himfelfe,

that feeing he had no money,hee would
procure fome from the Egyptians by a

fleight. For,he well knowing,howefu-

perflitiousthey had continued till then ,

in honouring thole monftrous Croco-

diles ;he began to reproue them for it,aft

furingthem
,
that they did great wrong

to Jupiter and his Court
,

in honouring

fuch horrid things . Vv herfore,he had

made a Vow to Jupiter, to reuenge this

high iniury doonevnto him ;
and com-

manded his Souldiors to war vpon thofe

Crocodile Gods.

Heereuppon, the fond and fooiifh £-

gyptians, made a generall and humble re-

queft to him, not to offer" any wrong to

their Goddes
;
and they would giuc him

Garments and Money
,
wherewith to

prouide his whole Armie . W hereto,

he condifcended. Sc limited them a time

for paiment ofthe Money . In the mean
while his Army was well refrefnedj and

the promife being performed, he depar-

ted from them on his iourney. That they

maybe made tame, being young taken,

is very cred ible;confidring,that Serpents

and Lizards are daily tamed, as may bee

feene in many places.

The Crocodile isfubtile and craftie in

comparing his prey; for he rufheth on a

man at vnawares, it he walk about Nilus
,

or any other place where hce lwimmeth

or haunteth . Some haue ouerthrowne

Boats with their tailes (wherin they haue

incredible ftrength ) and ft> catching at

men thus oner turned in theW ater,do

there deuoure them. This they doo in
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the day time,& at night they com forth

ofthe water, frequenting ftill thofe paft

fages,wher they know any beads to feed,

be they vvilde or domefticke
;
or men tra-

nailing thorow the Countrey ,feazing on
1

their feet with his teeth
,
and not with his

clawcs, becaufe his ftrength in them will

fcarfely hold any thing . Thus hathN a-

ture prouided for the life of this Beaft, ^ Croco.

permitting him to moue his vpper Iawe,
1

dUe moouech

and not the neather*, as no beaft efedoth

the like : not any Filh or Beaft can efcape doth,

him, ifeither his pawes or teeth doe take

!

hold on him.'
|

There is not any Beaft that \ haue read
|

of,which becommeth fo great,offo final T
^5

number

a beginning, as the Crocodile : and al his ® „kMUe to

adfions are performed by the number of the Crocodile

fixtie, for he hath fixtie teeth, and ftx ie

turning ioynts. At one time in the year,

he continueth threefcore dayes without

feeding, and liueth no longer then fixtie

yeares » The Female Crocodile layeth

threefcore F gges ,
in threefcore dayes

;

and hatcheth them in other threefcore

dayes ;by which time, they are hatched

either on the banks ofNile, or any other

Riuers where they refbrt, and her Egges

are not greater then a Gocfe Egge. 1 he
Egyptuns do affirme to this day~that a lit- The Egypti

tie before Selim (firft ofthat name)befie-
|

ans pi elage ©f

ged the great Cittie of Cayre
,
and tooke lhe

Eg ypt
;
for the fpace of eight daies toge-

ther. a great number ofthefe Crocodiles
were feene, in all parts on the Bankesof
Nile, and fo thickely difperfed abroad in

the fields ,
thatwhatfocuer preyesthey

lighted on, they rent and tore with their

long (harp teeth, as a prefage ofthe mift

chiefe which befell to Egypt.

JEliattus, and fome other Authors do Elian*:,*ndo*

write, that the Crocodile fillethhis Bel- ther Authors

ly vdth the water ofNile ; & hailing kept *

Crocodile

it fo for fome time , he cafteth it vp again

'

on fome broad High way, and then go-

eth to hide himfelfe not far off,breathing

foorth a lamentable voice or noife
,

as

if it were the murthering offome man

.

But if any one (mooned with pittie and

compafsion) coma to fee and lend fuo-

cour, pafsing ouer that lubricke and flip-

perv place where he vomitted the water,

he falleth downe
;
and the fubtle beaft ift

fuing forth ofhis amhufhment, eafily de-

uoureth him -thus falne vpon the ground.

How far this is eftranged from any truth,

js quickly difeerned, becaufe the Croco-

dUe
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Aelianm and

thofc Authors

refuted.

An enemy gi-

uen by God
totbcCroco*

diie.

dile hath no voycc at all. As alfo they

write, that a man , beeingbuc touche

with a Feather of/6#-

, a Bird belonging

perticularly to Egvprjhe remaineth im-

moueable, which euen is as falfe as the

other. Thus hauing refuted thefe Fa-

bles, fpreadabroad of this mondrous
Beall : I will end this Chapter, lead the

length thereof fhould prone offenfiue

to the Reader^o write another,concer-

ning mens endeuour, to rid the World
of Crocodiles

j
as alfo to difeourfe of

another Creature, vtter enemy to the

Crocodile, and ofhis properties.

CHAP. XXXI T.

io

Crocodiles

very good

uieat to eate,

Offome manes obfertted by Men
,
both to

take AndktllCrooodi.es . And of ichnen

-

won, or the R&tofIndia,called Pharaohs

Rat^deadlyenemy to the Crocodile \And

ofhisproperties.

OD,our Almighty Grea.

tor and Preferuer, by his

great and wonted proui-

dence fore-feeing ,
that

this mondrous Bead la-

boured to vnfurnilh the Riucrs of Fi-

fties, and the Land of Men and Cattle

:

gauehiman Enemy, to the end, that

his multitude lhall not fo fuper-abound

(belidethe induftry of men) but that

great (lore ofthem might be dettroied.

For the Rgiptians goe in the day time,

(well armed and defenced) along the

bancks of Ntley and feeke for the Egges

of the Femalcjwhich they breake in

peeccs • They take alfo many of the

young ones
s
efpecially Females, which

then are not aboue the length of two''

footc, or fometimes lcffe; and flaying

off their skins,doe eate them, becaufe

they are very delicate meate. As for the

greater Crocodiles, which are ofmore
terrourjthey can take them alfo with-

out much labour, after any invndation,

or when the Arabes and J&giptians per-

ceiue theWater ofNile to decreafc, as

after anouer-flow,and remaineth trou-

bled, by reafon of iaimundicities, and

yvaihing the Land, couered withvn-

cleanneffc. T hey then call forth a long
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Cord, at the end whereof is fidneda
hookeof Iron,Iargeand llrong,wciglfr

:

ing about three poundes weight
, ana

baited with a peece of Camrnels flefh,

or of any ocher Bead. When the

Monfterbeholdech the prey
, iramedi-

ly he leapeth at it, and fwalloweth ir,

and the Morfell (with the Hook) dick-
ing fad in his throat; it would mooue
much delight, to fee whac mountings

|

he makes aboue Water

.

When the

Bead is then taken
, thefe barbarous

people (by little and little) doe draw
him to the Riuers fide, and fanning the

Cord abour a Palme, or fome other
Tree jthey hang him vp in the Ayre, as

fearing lead hee fhould yet denour
them

. Then with aW ooden Leaner
they giue him many blowes on the beL
ly, becaufe it is the mod (oft aad tender

place about the Bead. Which being
done, they flay offhis skinne,and make
faleof his flefh : for it is excellent meat,
and I my felfe haue eaten of it faked.

As for the skinne, great fale of them is

made to the, Chriflian Maronitcs
,

Creekes
, and levoes

, that dwell in JSLgipt:

Andbeeing wroughtor curried
, they

re-fell them to the Chriltian-Zrf/jw,

that come thither for them, and bring

them among vs.

As for the Bead before named^ which
God hath fent as an enemy to the Cro-
codile, and is no longer then a Car*

andaslow,tearmedby cur Elders Ich-

neumon ; now a-daics, that name is for-

gotten in dEgypt, and it is calledP/wa-
ohs Rat, feeding on S rperus and Rat?,

killing all Dogges and Cats that it can
attaine vnto.The J&gyptiaw (by nouri-

fhing)haue made fome of them tame,
and it is one of the ftrongeft and bol-

ded beads that is to be found, and (Ef-

ficiently prouided of vnderdanding.

When this Bead is in the fields, he cea-

fethnot to feme ,-runne
,
and feeke a-

bout,wherc he can find the Crocodiles

Egges, to eate them. After his long

qued, and finding them, hee eatedi his

fill of them, ana breaketh all the red in

fmall pieces, that not any Crocodile
may be hatched ofthem.

Sometimes hee lyes in Waite, and
watcheth fo long, til he can efpy a Cro-
codile lying along in the Sunne, with

his belly vpward: for he obferuerh his

behauiour, as an vfuall cudomc, onely

while

The Fgyptrans

cunning to

cake great

Crocodiles,

Sale made of

the Belli and
skins of Cro-
codiles.

The de'erip-

tiori ofPb.ira'

obs Rat and
how he fee-

keth cr the

Crocodiles

Egges.

How Pharaohs

rat furprizeth
j

cheCrocod-e i
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‘•Ichneumon kil.

Jeth the Cro-
codile cun-

-ningly.

The kind louc

ot the Bird

7 rochilm to

the crocodile.

The fjlfe imn
gination of

Hcrocktm.

A metre fixi-

on of the Dol-

pbincs killing

the crocodile.

while befftepeth oh thebankes ofNilc^

with his mouth wide open *, to the end,

fnat tiie Ttird Troehilw (which is avery

little Bird,and almoftliketo that which
we call a Wren) may-cleanfehis teeth

from the flefh (licking in them , or the

knotted blood lying about the.W hich

the Tr^z/^rpeckethlonh with his bill,

bailing no other fuftenance while hee

liucch, and in this manner the Croco-
dile often (leepe h „ This ichneumon

pereeiningjhe (leppeth vp on his belly,

and byting and piercing it in three or

4.places- he enters in at thofe wounds,
and fo killeth him. Tlris Bead hath fuch

fubti'tie in his doing it,and hidethhim-

fclfe fo cunningly
^
that (albeit the Bird

Trochilu-s hath a continuall watchfull

eye, to giue warning to the Crocodile,

leafthefhouldbehurtin his deep, and

therefore peckcth at the lids ofhis eyes

to wake him:)yet notwithftanding this

great care and louc,he is thus (Line be-

fore he can awake, and many of them
are found dead in this manner vpon t he

fhoares.

Ilgzoclotw writetb
s
that this Rat of

pharaoh., enrers in at the throat into the

Crocodiles body., at fuch time as hee

(leeperb,. as hath formerly beene faide$

where byting his entrailcs, and tearing

the skinne of his belly , hee commeth
foorth thereat. Butthefeare meere

dreames,for I haue conferred with cre-

dible perfons, that haue remained a

lqng.wfu.le in zEgyprsand they con-

demns this to be vtterly falfe. Yet it is

(uppofed by fome, that becaufe this lit-

tle bead byteth the, other by the belly,

and will not let gotEfais hold, yndll hee

bedead: that he enters in at the mouth,
and lffuerh forth at the place of his by-

ting, as being the tendered part of all

his body
;
neuerthelefle

, the better

judgements doc hold this for a F^ble.

Pliny ^
ApptAK) and Paujaniat write, that

the Dolphine hath certaine little wings

or Finnes on his backc,as keene cutting

as any Razor^where-withhee cutteth

the Crocodiles belly in fwimming, be-

ing (oft and tender, and fo killeth him.

But thefe Allegations arc fabulous like-

wife 5
for theW inges or Finnes on the

Dolphines backe,are no way offenfiue,

becaufe I can affine y e 5
that I haue both

50

feene and felt them * Befide, there are

no Dolphines
,
or euer could any bee

1

feene , where the Crocodile haunteth. i

And although this Bead befo cruell
Manyparc*°f

and horrible, not onely towards other veryfoue-

earthly and watery Creatures, butalfo' raignefordi-

to man
:
yet notwithftanding, in djuers

ucri tiireafcs -

and (undry parts of his body, are found
many g^od remcdiesforefpeciall difea-

fes. For befide that his flefh is verie' Forth(. Gout
nu;ritiue, and engendreth good blood : andScutica

they that ordinarily vfe it
,

fhail neuer

be tormented with the Gout, or Sciati-

ca in the Hippes • and if they haue them
before they vie it,yet it forthwith he!p-

eth them. His Gaule put into the eyes,. Forfore circs,

without all doubt , taketh away any
VY ebbe or Cataraft growing in them.
His GreafcorFat is an efpeciall and
finguler remedy

, againdall Ioynt-A-
^
or

u

I”ynl‘

gues, or other paines in theiovnts. Thej
teeth of his right law , bound about ForVenery

the Armc
,
dooth greatly prouoke the

Adi of Venerie i which the Egyptians

(to this day) make vfe of, becaufe they

are much addi&ed thereto, and there-

f re do fell them at a deare rate.When
any member ofthe body,̂ is (for fome P ,.- A .

defe€l)to be cut off
j
if it be annointed ^omemcn"

witluhe Afhes.ofhis skinne in vineger, ber-

it fo dcadeth the fenfe, th^t the Pacicnt 1

Forthe e ,;e_

fhail nor feele any paine „ His Blood fight,

alio gready (harpneth the fight, and

therefore the people of that Country,
vnderftancing when any Crocodile is

taken
5
doe ipeedily haft thither(I mean

fuch as are bad lighted) to haue of it

when he is newly kild, which they buy
at a certaine appointed price , and ba-

thing their eyes there with, doe finde

iparueilous eafe. TheH art-ofthe Cro-
diie, wrapped in blacke Woolf pluckt

ForiheFeuer
from a blacke Slieepe, that was thifirft Quartans,

of his Dammes eaning, ^cureth ^11

Quartane Feauers. Zee//, a rnoft famous

lew-Phifition, hath left written ai thefe

recited properties of the Crocodile 5

his dwelling was at Alexandria in Egypt
5

and theW orld beareih record o( him,

that he was a Man very deepely experi-

enced in Phifickc. and performed many
(inguler cures.

CHAP.



Chap. jj. Of Sudden Terror.

A Prifoner

ftrangely

freed our of

Prifon.

|

The Prifon er

j

found againc

< In the prifon.

CHAP. XXXI ri.

Alexander of
Alexandria

Authour of

this dilcourfe

as 3

Offlrange accidents , which happened to a

Prifoner^ar.d bywhatmearns he wasfet

at liberty.

Atters ofadmiration ihold

not be ouer-iighrly repor-

ted, norhauel fet downe
any , which hath not beene

certified by fomc faithfull

Authour : as this new whereof I am to

fpeake, recorded by Alexander of Alex-

andria, amm we\\ skilled in ihe Scien-

ces (as I haue formerly approued) who
writeth this Hiftory for a cenainety.

He faith, that a in well knowne place cf

Italy (which he fpareth to name, a Go-
uernour ruled (whofe name alfohe fi-

lenceth) that was a cruell Tyrant, and

of fierceNature. It fortuned, that one

of his people, had (by mifchancc)flaine

a Grey hound, which he highly adee-

med, for which vnwilhng offence, the

Tyrant was fo enraged againtl him

he committed him to a fir

fauoury Prifon, iockr vpvudermany
keies,and in very furc and fate cuftody.

Some few dales after,hethac had charge

from the Goucrnour, to bring him his

appointed allowance of fuftenauce, as

daily he vfed to do
; found all the doors

faff and firmc, as before he had left the :

but looking in the place where the Pri-

fonervfed to fit, hee found him not

there
,

yet all the Chaines and Bolts

where-with he was charged, were

whole, found, and not broken . This

a <51 being reputed a Miracle swas repor-

ted to the Goueirriour ot the Cittie,

who commanded al poflible dilligerce,

with priuy fearches from houfe to

houfe, and yet no tydings could bee

heard of him . And the cafe was ac-

counted fo much the more flrange, bc-

caufehis Irons were neyeber filed nor

broken : but remained intire in the Pri-

fon, euen as if thePrifoner had ftill

worne them, the Prifon and dbores ai-

fo not a iot impaired.

Three daies after, the doores remai-

ning fall clofedjeuen as when the Prifo-

ner was there, and the Keepers little

thinking thereon: they heard.one try
m the fame place, where he Priloner
was wont to be kept, and running in

all haft thither
, to fee who it was that

cryed, they found it to bee the Prifo-
ner, who called for foode

, and was as

fall in his Irons as he had beene before'*,

j

his face appearing very dreadfull, difco-

io loured and wrinkled, his eyes funkein-

j

to his head, ftaring and wandring, and
wholly refembling rather a dead Man

,

then one aline. The laylers being not
a little amazed heereat, demaunded
where he had been

5
but he would make

them no anfwere, except he might un-
mediatly be brought before the Goner-
nour : for he had much matter tofav to
him,and which concerned him very im-

20' portanrly. When the Gouernour was
acquainted there-with,hee cauled him

;

to pee brought before him
,
inthepre-!

fence of many others, before whom he
would deliucr his charge. And recoun-
ting many wonderfuli things, told the,

that being in the obfeure Prifon, lie fell

into fuch dcfpaire, that he called to the
j

The fjWhcs

Deuill t© heipe him , onely to deliucr |

ofcnc
^
nln-

,
r

r-. .
} L fnerto.thego-

ucrncar.

6

ng arid vn-

40

Ju
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him thence out of his mifery. The De-
uillcame to him, in an ei.ill fauoured
and dreadfull (liape, with whom hee
made a complot, to be deliucred out of
Prifoiv.and no foonerlvad hee coudn-
cended thereto, but he found himfclfe

j

prcfently to be in the Ayre, not know-

j
inghovVjOrby what mcaneshee came

|

thitber.Suddenly he defeended thence,

j

thorough certaine horrible, tempeftu-

oils, obfeure and tenebrous places,

where he faw millions of millions of
people, that fuffred grieuous torments,

both by fire,and otherwife, beeing tor-

mented by an infinite number of Dc-
uils.There did lie fi e all forts ofpeople,
both Kings, Popes, Dukes, Preiats,and
many Men vvh'ch hee pe;f <51 is knew.
Hee gaue the Tyrant alio particularly

to vnderfiand
, thatinthofe frightful!

Low-Countries, he fas\ a great Friend

andcompanion of his, who demaun-
ded tidings of him, concerning his life

and manners, ar.d whether he continu-

ed as cruell yet, as he was wont to bee.

To whom the Prifi ner faid,he made
anfwere, that the Goucrnour had not
left his old behauiour, but rather fell

from bad to worfe. Whereon this

friend '

The fearcfull

vifions which
the Prifoner

beheld,

Thefriloneii
words cone r

ning the Ge~

I

uernor.
j
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friend requeliedthe Prifoner,that when

be fhoulcl fee -the Gouernour next s hee

would admonifh him, to amend his CHAP. XXXIIII.
life, not oppreffingand vexinghis fub-

iedtssny more, with tributes 3ndtaxa-

lions, becaufe(quoth this friend)! know That the Bloodofa Bull, is death tofitch as

full well that his place is already prepa- drtnke thereof;
And who it Was, that

red in Hell, where he muft be very -grid- first tamed the Bull.

uouily tormented, except he do quick-

ly conuert to amendment. And becaufe IO

he may thebetter credit my words, tell Eeing that the Bull is

him from nice ,
thatby vertue of this fuchaDomeftickCrea-

Apfiuarc Watch-word, which oftentime^'(in war) ture , as his Flefhe is

watch-word palled between him and mefand which fed on, and the Beenes
fern to the

Governor. Watch-word hec dcliucred to the Pri- juSUr? engendred byliim, doe

foner) I wifhhim tobcleeuc thee
,
and futtaine andnotiriih more then any 0-

tiot to procraftinatc his amendment. ther meates : me-thinkes it is quite con*

All thefe tliingesbeeing heard, the trary to nature, that his blood, fepara-

Gouernour fell into a fuddaine terrour ted from the flelh, and drunke when it

and aftonifhrr.enc for he was well affu- io is hot, fhould haue the power to pro-

Ted, that none but God, his Friend, and cure a mans death. To approoue this
DiofcorJn lib.£>

bimfelfeoneB, did know that Watch- true, Diofcorides and Pliny doe both fay

;

Phn.inltb. z3.

word-. Then demaunded he of theprh that the frefh blood of a Bull is veno- Vlutar in lib.de

foner, in what forme and habite hec mous, and killeth him that drinketh it.
snyerjla.

The Gentle- found the Gentleman in that place ? Plutarch writing ofMydas (euen hee of
mans appar-

tell. The Prifoner made anfwer, that he was whotnfo many Hiftories and Fables

in the fame Garments , which he vfed doe make mention) faith
;
that becing

to wearein this World, of Crimofine fickeof fome fearefull imaginations,

Sattin, and albeit his habite appeared and waxing daily worfe and worfe,

to be Inch « yet was it laced and guarded 3
° w'ithout finding any amendment: he

with a terrible burning; fire, and as I determined to drink the blood ofa cha-

thought (quoth he) to touch it with my fed Bull, wherofhe ‘dyed. It is written.

hand^ to try whether it were fire or no : that Themistdctes the Athenian , a wor- Pltitar.mvit.dc

it burned my hand, as heere yc may be- 1 ihy Captaine, whodefcndedGr^wfro
Tbcmft.

hold.He fpake ofmany other very fear- theinuafions of Xerxes
$
being banifhed

fulhhinges, to the great amazement from his Countrcy, went to the Court

and terrour of the Gouernour^ who ofKing Artaxerxes, to whom (in anger

The Priioner
gaue the Prifoner prefent libertic , and and indignation conceiued againfi his

fet at liberty lent him home to hishoufc, where his Countrey) hec made promife , toen-
by the Gouer Wifehardly knew him, or bisKinrcd 40 ftrud him in the meanes ofconquering

eytbcr,by reafon he looked fo pale and all Greece, But when he wasfummoned
meager. He lined fome fhort while af- bv the King to keep his word : he chofc

ter, much troubled in his fences, weak. rather to die,and in feigning a Sacrifice

bare and poortqfpendingtbe remainder to the Goddeffe Dyana hec dranke the

ofhis daies, in care for his Soules falua- blood ofa Bull, wherofhe dyed infUnt-

tion, and true contrition for his finnes

.

lie, as is credibly affirmed by Plutarch.

But what good this admonition The naturall reafon which can be gi-

wrought on the Gouernor ;
Alexander lien, why the hot Blood of a Bull can-

declareth not : but onely affirmeth feth the death of him that drinkes it ;
is drift, in lib. de

the Hiftory to be true. 5 ° deliuered by AriPiotle
,
Pliny, and Diojco-

Animal.

Plm in lib, it.

(*»*) rides
, who fay : That death enfueth- Dioftor.iii lib 6

thereby, becaufe the blood of a Bull

- doth curdle, coagulate, and waxe hard

immediatly ;yea, much more fooner

then the blood of any other Bead . So
that attaining to fome quantitiein the

ftomacke, it there congealetb, 2nd pro-

.

.. ,-v.v ..

cureth
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Columella in

his Agriculture

Pin. iu lib. %t.

The fir£ rran

that tamed

the -Bull.

Diodor. Sic. in

lib. 4, c^c.

Tin in lib. j.

Vir.lnGtory.

The firft In-

cureth Iwoundings and fuffbcations,

flopping the paftages afpiratiue and

fenfitiue ,
by teafon whereof fudden

viin.iniib.it. death enlueth . pliny further faith, that

Colcwortes fodden in the blood of a

Bull
;
doe pretienr all opilations or ob-

ltru&ions.Thus we may perceiuc,that

cheblood of a Bull, is venomous of it

felfe : but beefing incompofition with

Tome other thing, it is very mcdicina-

ble.

Man, to whom God hath fubie&ed

all thinges ,
detiheth great benefit and

feruice from the Bull, and Cattle of his

kinde : which is the caufe, that Collumel-

la preferreth him before al other beafts.

Befide, in former times it was great of-

fence to kill a Bull
j
and Pliny reporteth,

that a man was banifhed, becaufe hee

had kili one . The firft Man that cookc

in hand to tame a Bull ,
and make him

doe feruice in theyoake; according to

Diodorus,was named Dents Diontfius,

the Sonne ofIupiter andProjerpina

:

but

according to Pliny ,
in his feuenth book,

hee was named Brtges,
and a Natiue of

Athens . Others doe maintained that it

was Triptolemut^ ofwhom it appeareth

that Virgile fpakc, faying : The Infant

Mutter and inuenter ofthe curbed fitfit*

Serums faith, that this to be vnderftood

of Triptolemus
,
or of Ofirts. 1 am of o-

uemer otbuf- pinion, that Virgile couered the hame
bandiy.

Gf^ muenter Gfa labour fo good and

profitable : becaufe (to (peake vprighc-

ly) it could not be the inuention ofone

manonely ;
but contrariwiie, thefpi-

ritof humainenecdfity found it out,fo

|

that fome men inuemedone pait there-

of, and others the reft.

In like manner , Trogus Pdmpeius

faith, that Amdis, King of Spatne, was

the firft that tamed Bulks, and brought

them to labour : but whofoeuer was

the inuenter and aifto'r, it was done ve-

ry wel & profitably, for the life of Man.
This Beaft feedeth on the Grafle, con-

trary to all other ,
for hee continually

drawethbis food backward as he fee-

deth, and the other forward , Anttotle

ipeakeih of ccrraine Bulks in phngia
,

whofe Hornes doc not containe any

ftrengthof bone, neither grow but in

theskmneonely, and are as eafiiymor

uedbythcni, as they doc their cares *

1 JE'ianus maintaineth as much. The
i Tin. in Lib. o. firft that ranne with Buis in Rome‘s and

Amdu King of

Siam.

An^.in Lib.3.

dc Animali.

10

20
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kild them; was Julius C&far
,
whereof

Pliny giucth teftimony.This Beaft hath

another naturail qualitie : for he know-

ethand Prognofticatech when it will

raine.by fineiling arid bellowing vp in

theAyre; and hyding himfelfe more
couertly then is accuftomed.

CHAP. XXXV.

Whe was the firtt that ettab'ified Religion

in Rome
,
andordained chiefe Eyjhoppes ,

Prietts^ and VettaU Vtrgtnes . In what

manner they were put to death
,
when

they were taken m Adulterie . Alfo^of

their Vettiments
,
Vejjels^and other In-

jiruments^ntade jorvfe of the Sacrifi-

ces.

The Bull a

wizaard lor

weather.

N a former Chapterofold

Rome, part of rhis Argu-

ment hath beenc alreadie

handled, according to the

deferiptionof M. Francef

co Sanfouino^what now further is to be

faid in this cafe
,
proceedcth from An-

thony duVerdier> the Lord of Vdupriuaz.,

not dilallowing or finding fault wi h

any thingbeforealledgedtbut r.itheras

a fupplementof fome things wanting,

and found more at large recorded in o-

ther AuthOurs. for all Hiftories are

filled with the rcucrence,which the an-

cient Romanes gaue to their prophane

Gods
s
to whom they ere&ed very lump-

tuous Temples ,
with inftitution of

chiefe Byfhops, and diners Sacrifices.

NumaPompihus ,
fecond King of the

Romanes, was the firft thateftablifhed

Religion in Rome ;wirh adoration ofthe

Gods,and ordained many and fundrie

Ceremonies for the honour of them.

Himfelfe would needs Be the firft high

Byfhop, whichdignity was afterward

referred to foure other perfons
;
then

to eyght, and at la ft t q fifteene , which

number was called the Colledge of By-

ihops. Ouer whom, as in place of

greateft eminence, was appointed one

of more notable race and amhoritie

then the reft, who was ftyled the great

and chiefe Byfhop, to whom all the o-

iher, and the Kinghimfelfe in the facri-

. ' ( ' ficcs

,

The reaffira

for this chap-

ters addition.

kcsdTrtusLb-

niiis in hi > fitft

Booke, and-.

Plntarcbmtbj;

lire of Nutr.r.

PmiHiuso

|

A chiefe By-

jlhop appoin-

j

ted ouer the

reft in Rome,

and w hat his

Office was.
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This Temple

is at this day

rr. be feene in

Rome, neere

vnto that of

Iaim heard

by Tybcr.

Quid hi lib. 6.

ad'Fafl.

Donf.Halkar.

in Lib. z.

Drnlor. in Aiu

\tiquit

.

*The counce]

houfe at A-
tbcTii.

Valerius Max-
imus.

Strabo in Geo

-

FT®w the Vir-

jemes re-kmd
led the Vcjlall

firewhen t

wasquen-

j died.

fices, the Augures, Flamines, and Vetthll
(

Virgines-, gaue obedience. He had

fupcr-intendencie ouer the Sacrifices

aud Ceremonies, and his Office was,

ro make new follemne Prayers; to de-

clare the daies of Feaftes, and to what

God ech day wasdcdicated : to keep re-

giftred in writing,the Annals dr Hido-

ries of all notable thinges, which hap-

pened yearcly to iudge ofmatters con-

cerning Religion* to punifhthe VeFiall

Virgines for any notorious delid; to

repaire the Bridge, cAdrSublicius,when
it was broken, v\ hich Bridge was made
•of-vVood, without any Iron or other

Mcttal),and accounted facred
;
and this

lad charge gaue way to the name of

Pontifex ,
as compofed of thefe two La-

tine words, Ptws& Facto.

Forty yeares after the building of

Rome, Nunu PornpilLm ereded a Tem-
ple to the G odd. fie VeUx

,
forming it

round, & men were forbidden entrance

thereinto : onelv, cbotfe was made of a

number of Virgines, for feruice of the

Goddefie Vef/a. This word VeRtacame

from the Greekes, and was taken for fire,

as Ouidfaith in his fixt Booke ad Fait.

and bccaufethe fire was called Virgin,

thefe Virgines were appointed to the

feruice of VeBa. And in regard alfo,

that Fireengendreth nothing of it lelfe

:

but no Image or Statue of her was pla-

ced in the Temple
;
becaufe our Anci-

ents tooke VeSU

%

to be nothing elfe,but

a Spirit andDiuine Fire, which could

noi be feene, but onely was to be con-

cerned in the vnderftanding. In this

Temple was kept a pcrpetuall Fire ,
as

they didihehkeat^/Ae»/,in the 4 Pryta-

neum . And if thorow want of care, or

negligence in any of the Virgines , ihe

fire happened to be extind ;
the cheefe

Bifhopcaufcdthe Virgine to be whip-

ped with Rods : as did p.Lhimus CraJJus^

being chiefe By (hop,according as Vale-

rius Maximus writeth. Arid the fire be-

ing quenched, it was accounted prodi-

gious, caufingfeare and terrourin the

whole Senate and people of Rome: ho

that before they durd attempt any mat-

ter of confluence, theymuft needes

expiate and appeafe il eir Goddcfi'e,ahd

to re kindle the fire, it was done in this

manner. TheAV//d//Nunne or Sifter,

tooke a Vefiel of C< pper, hailing three

corners, and clearely lhining,which (he

io
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did (et diredly againft the'Sutrbeames,

vntill thcreuerberationof his mightic

heat
, fhould kindle the dry matter

which was in the Veftell : and this bee-

ing done, then (he mud carry the facrcd

fire, to the verie inner-mod place of
the Temple, and in this manner they

vfed to kindle the Fire againe (beeing

quenched) each yeare on the fird day

of March, in which Moneth they al-

waies began the yeare among the Ro -

maims.

Some are of opinion, that thefe fa-

cred matters of Vella, was tranfported

from Troy into the Land of the Lattnes
,

and from thence to Rome by Romulus.

For which reafon,fome Authors docal

Vcjla lliacmbut yet Numa Pomptlitts bud-

ded the Temple, in her honor, as 1 haue

already (aide. It was appointed, that

thefe Virgines mud be the Daughters

of Free-men, not Slaues
, Seruants,

or ot vile condition, perfect in ail num-
bers of their bodies, and without any

defed
, light braind, or giddy headed,

They were receiued into this Religion,

from the age of fixe yeares, to ten, and

aboue
(
as Labco AnVFikus and Aulus'

Gtlhus writetl ) and after that they v\ ere

become Vestdies ;
they mud continue

thirty yeares in virginity . In the ten

latter yeares, they endruded young Si-

der-Nouicesin the Sacrifices and Ce-
remonies. Neuerthelede, after they

had remained thirty years in the Tem-
ple : it was lawfull for them to depart

thence, and nrarric. But becaufe it was
perceiued, that much misfortune en-

l'ued to fuch as married : the mod part

of them remained in the Religion ,
to

the ending of their daies. They were

maintained by the publiqueTreafurie

and wereebofen by the chiefe Byfhop,

onelie lor their modedy, verrue, and

exemption from any impeifedion of

body: by which chiefe Bifhoppe they

were admitted into the Religion, al-

though it were without confent of

their Fathers, if they themfelucs onelie

coiifcnted:except they were the daugh-

ters of a high By fhop, of an Augure, of

a Flamtne ,
Didis, or Quindccimtitr

; or a

founder on the Flutes to the Sacrifices;

or one ofthe leauen Epulonesjn\\q were

exempted, ifthey made refufall. As alfo

no Maid could be compelled, whofe

Father had not three children,or more*

The opinion

ot fome Au-
thors concer-

ning Troy.

Labeo Antifthi-

us. Aulus Gel-

liiii. lib.i f'ap.i

When the

Vcftals might

marry.

or

Aulus Gellius

in lib. 1 .cap. 1

2



Chap. 35. OfRomes firft Religion. 4.95

/Mite the firft

VelhJ virgin.

Au’ut Gcll'ius

m lib. J.cap. 1 1

Tllui Lims.'m

tibi ID.

Of the PaUa-

dium

Read Dmlfi-
w. Haltcarnaf-

fw, Plutarch,

and Quid.

The order

obleruedby

the Romanies,

inpuiulhing

the Veftallcs,

when they

committed

whoredome.

or flic whofe Sifter had formerlie been

a Tefiall.Thefe Tefials cou Id nor fucceed

or inherit any goods, of him that dyed

inteftate, or had not made his Tefta-

ment.In like maner,ifthey thcmfelues

deceafed inteftate, no man might plead

to be their heire^ but their goods went

to publike vfe.

The firft Virgine that was admitted

into this Myftery, was named Amato-,

which gaue occafton, that all the reft

fticceeding after her in that profeflion,

were fo called . For Aulus Gcllms laith,

when the chiefe Bylhoppe receiued the

Veftall Virgine from her Fathers hand :

he would call her Amatx, becaufe the

firft Veftall Nunne had that name.

She that was chiefe and principal! a-

mongthem, was tearmed Great Mi

-

JlreJJe , and thefe Virgines were in great

honour and reputation among the to-

rnrims.

The wordes which the Bifhop vfed,

at the entertainement of any Veftall,

are written in the firft Booke of Fabius

Pitfor. Toapprooue this, Albinas, a

Plebeian (as Titus Liuius rceordeth)

meetingfome ofthefe Virgines, which

had walked foorth of Rome on foote

:

defeended both himfclfe, his Wife^

and Children from hiis Coach} tb

mount the Veftall Virgines therein, be-

caufe they kept the perpetuall Fire ini

the Tcmplej the Palladium* and other

holie thinges. The Palladium
,
was the

Image of Minerua, which fiLneas faued

at the facke ofTroy, carrying it to Ilm,

the chiefeft Fortrdfe in Troy: from

whence hce brought it, with the great

Goddes Penates

,

into Italie
, and after

thedeftru&ionof Alba the long, King

Hottillius placed it in the T emple of

Tesla.

When any of thefe Veftalles beha-

ued thcmfelues vnehaftlie, or were ta-

ken in inceftuous Whoredome, as

were Porphiria,Minutia
, Sextilia , /Emi-

lia, with their other Companions, and

many more : they were put to death in

this manner. Firft the was degraded,

by taking offher Robes,and veile on hir

head, and then laid on a Beere, whereto

fhe was faft bound, with her face coue-

red,and fo carried (with wonderfull fi-

ience) through the midft of the Cittie,

(which all the whole day was full of

mourning) to the Port or Gate, called

io
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* Salaria, nccrc to which Gate was a

place, called, Tbewickeet Fielde, where

(exprelly) a Sepulcher was made} vaul-

ted in manner of a Caue vnder ground}

hauing a little doore
,

and two little

W indowes belonging to it : in the one

of them flood a burning Lampe,and in

the other, W ater, Milke, andHony.
Being come to this place, the chiefe Bi-

fhop faid fome Prayers, with his hands

heaued vp to Heanen , and afterward,

they went in with the Beere at the little

doorc
; while the people (then pretent)

turned their faces a contrary way, not

willing to behold fo wofuli a fpeiftacle,

whereof euery onehad muchcompaf-
fion.So leaning the offender there en^-

tombed aliue, they returned with the

empty Beere, and a great ftonebeeing

rouled againft the Graue doore, the

people couercd it oucr with earth,(pen-

ding the reft of the day in gride and

mourning.

The Temple ofTesla(by chance):, feer-

ward fell on fire, and L. Cecihm Metellus

being chiefe Bilhoppe, twice Confull,

Didatour, andMaiftcrof the Horfe,

entred into it , and brought forth the

Palladium
,

after it was iialfeburned,

with the Ioffe ofhis ownceyes. Nama
Pompilim created alfo three Priefts, cal-

led Flamines: ode in the honour ofItipi-

rfT;thefecond,ot AFars',& the third,of

Romulus Quirinus, wearing verie fignal

Robes, made much like to the Coapes,

which Priefts vfe to wear in Churches;

and round white Cappes vpon theit

heads,wherein ftiicke a branch ofOiife,

with a flock ofwooll on the top there-

of, and theCappemuft neceffariliebe

made ofthe Wooll of a Sheep, which
yvas offered vnto Inpiter ;and called Al.

ba-Galera . Hee inftituted alfb twelue

other Sailerdotes or Pricftes, called Sad'f,

in honour of Mars the Coliqucrour,

Propugnatour,Reuenger,and pacifier

ofallilnfes. They werecloihed with

certaine fteeuelefte Iackets, or painted

Robes, and wore oil their Brealts, Tar-

gets of Copper, enriched with Gold}

Silufcr, and precious ftones. Religion

fo entreated among the Komair.es after-

ward, and adoration oftheir Gods,that

they exceeded thirty thoufand in the

number of them.

Pcmpilim did further augment the fib m-

T t bet

* From the

Sabines to

Rome.

SeiiMs Cup. Irh.

i. He Acneis.

Veftal virgins

buried aliue

for whore-

dome.

Fencfkl/cjp.'s.

"he Fiomincs,

Priefls called

Salt!, pi lefts

Ot triors.

L
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Vdtcr-Patratus

j

Pcciali r.

I Ejtulorics.

Augures.

* The Lafines

•J named it 'Alba

'yejhs.

1 Rend Feflics

i
Pompcius.

! VnefirteuUm .

Patina, or Pa-

tera.

Acbama.

Infula.

Acerrca,

Er.clabris.

t
Enclabria.

Paufanias.

SeceJpHa.

StruppiVerbe-

ms.

AJpergdlum.

her of Priefts^ to wit, the Pater-palr

a

-'

tits-, the Fcemits

^

the Epulones
, or Ban-

queters, and the Augures^ who had fncli

authoritie, as the Senate could not bee

a trembled without their permiflion.

And they were clothed with diners ve-

ftiments, except when they performed

the facrifices : for then they all wore a

like habite, which was a
* Gowneor

{

Aibcol Linnen, large and long, which
1

they girded to them with a Girdle, and

this manner of Garment was called

Cinches Gabinm.
Moreouer, they had many Inftrti-

menrsand Veflels made for vfc in the

Sacrifices
,
to wit

;
The pr&fericulum ,

which was a VefTell of Brafle or Cop-
per, without any handle,and broad as a

Bafon. The Patina, or Patera, was ano-

therV cffell, wherin the vi&imary emp-

tied the blood oftheBeaft.Thev4cA/i*w<i

was another little V efTell, in fafhion of

a Cup, and therein they tafted the wine

ofthe Saci ifices . The Jnfula,was a veile

of Linnen, which the Prieftes and Sa-

crifices did weare on their heads » The
Acerrea

,
or Acerra, was a little Cheft or

Coffer, wherein the Incenfe wraskepr.

That which had the name of EncUbris
,

was the Table where the facred things

remained : whereby the VefTels feruing

for Sacrifice , were called Enclabrid .

Thereon they laide the Sacrifice wide

open, curioufly to perufe his inward

parrs (to wit
;
the Hart, Lungs, and Li-

ner) with a Knife of Steele fomewhat
long, hauir.g a round Haft , made of

Iooryyand cbferuing the inward partes

very diligently
, to deriuc from thence

fome diuination, as the Grecians alfo

obferued, according to the affirmation

of Paufanios. The Secefpita^ was the for-

named knife, with a roll'd haft ofluory,

and a Pommell garnifhed with Gold

and Sillier, and nayled with Nailes of

Copper
,
and thcre-with the Sacrificer

did cut the beads throat, the Knife Fee-

ing fo named, a ftcando. Struppi
, were

cerrainc bundles of Hearbes, tearmed

Verbenes
$
as Laurell,Myrrhe,& Oliffe,

accounted (by them)happy in all Sacri-

fices : which Hearbes they would
wreath in Garlands

,
placing them on

their Gods heads, and putting them in

their cares. Affiergillum, was a braunch

of Hifop, which they dippedin water,

that flood in a vcflell ofMarble, named

io
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Labrum, placed at the entrance of their

Temples
j
as the holy Water-pots now

adaies vfed, Sc where-with they fprink-

led all the people prefent . Suffibulum,

or Subfibulum ,
was a whiteVcilc, foure

fquarc and long,which the VeJtallVen-

gines did weare on their heads
,
when

they facrificed . The ancient Romatnes

had many other Ceremonies, which I

omit for breuities fake*

Labruni.

Suffibulum, or

Subfibulum.

CHAP. XXXV I*

Ofthe Auncient manner of Marriages, as

wcllamongthe Remains, as ditters other

Nations. Ifhat courfe the Romaines ob*

Jertted in the repudiation oftheir values 5

Andwho was the first that diuorced his

Wife.

He very fame honeft ex-

cufe, which we pleaded in

the beginning of our pre-

cedent chapter,muft ferae

as our beft buckler for this

enfuing jbecaufe many points heercin,

haue been before declared, as they were

let down by toys Guyon,Lord ofNauche.

iAnd finely, 1 cannot hold it any of-

fence to the Reader, to put him twice

or thrice in mir.deof one and the fame

Argument 5 when worthy Authours

doe enlarge the fame, for his morcam-
ple fatisfadtion. Lift then what Pedro

Mexia writes ofancient Mjtrriages,and

accept my pains,that (willingly)would

nordifpleafe any man.
• The ancient Romaines obferued a cu-

fiome,to deckethe Woman when flic
;

married her Husband, in this rifanner.

Firft,rhey gaue her a Key in her hand,

when fne er.tred the Houfe of her

fpoufe : to fignifie (faith Sextus Powfieu
:

the facility of child-bearing. Or,
which bcareth a better vnderflanding,

to let her know heereby; that the kee-

ping and care of all Houfhold matters,

contained vnder that Key (as the houfe,

adminiftration and difpenfation of all

things therto belonging)were familiar-

ly to her truft referred. Ouer the mans
head, they held a Launce

,
quite pier-

ced through the body with a Fencers

Sword

:

The caufe

why this chap

teris inferred

At a Maides

marrying her

Husband.

Sextus Pomptin

us.
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Bbud. in lib. 8.

de Triumph.

Rem.

Veruum rear-

med holie

Hearbe, or

lima teares.

Alba-Spina,

Our Ladies

Thiftle.

Plut, m Problc

.

Plin.inlib. *o.

Capa 8.

Where he

fpeaketh of

thofe torches

ijjhu the

nnptiall fong.

Ffl/.S4 A.Vird

'T;t . Liitius in i

libMb.vrb.coM

Pintar.in vit.

limul.

Sword .-as fignifying thereby, areaaic

punifhmentfor violation of Marriage.

Blondm faith, chat lhe was girded with

a Girdle
,
wouen of Lambes Wooll,

which her Husband taketh from her on

the Marriage Bed . Vpon the Vole

on her head (which they called FUmme^
«w,andfhedidwearein llgneof good

lucke, and that fhc fnouid neuerbedi-

uorccd) was placed a garland oiVerueine io

and other Hearbes intermingled, and

this they crowned her withall , fitting

on a Lamb or Sheeps skin : for no other

caufe(as [ conceiue) butto fet before

her eyes, that fhc ihoiild alwayes haue

Wooll neere her, to fpinne her owne
Garments. Fesim Pompeim wrireth,

that when the Bride fiiould goe to bee

married, three Children (whofe Fa-

thers and Mothers were filling) did 20

beare her company. One carried a
j

lighted Torch before her, made of

the Hearb called Alba-Spina ^
vuigarlie

tearmedour Ladies Thiitle (for they

were married in the night time, as Pin -

torch faith in his Problemcs

:

) and the

other two Children went with her,

one on the one fide, and the other on

the other. The Torch was carried ligh-

ted before her, in honor oi Ceres, for as 50
Ceres (who is held to be Mother of the

Earth, and the Creator of all Fruites)

nourifheth all mankind : euen fo in like

manner, the new marryed Bride, be-:

comming Mother ofthe Fannhe
5
muft

haue care fornourifhing of her Chil-

dren . The like manner is yet obler-

ued in many places, efpccially in Eng-

land, that two Childten,(iike Paronym-

phes) doe conduct the Bride to Church,

$nd rcceiue (with her) holy Prayers

and bldfings among the Congregati-

on. From thence, two Men do con-

duct her home againe, and the third

youth (in ftead of a flaming Torch) ca-

ryeth a Bride Cuppe of Gold or Sil-

lier.

Moreouer,in the time of Marriage,

theRomaines vfed oftentimes to name
TkalafiiiK) as the defender of Virginity.

Some hold it to be the Nuptiali Verfe

or Song, orelfethe God that gouer-

neth in marriage, called by the G/eeheS

Hmvaiov . But many fpeake diueifiie.of

thereafon why they make luch accla-

mations in their Nuptials . Titm Liui-

- m ind plntarch
,
in the life of Romulus^

faith, that among them which made
ftealth of the Virgins irom the Sabines^

fome were found of llender quality,and

yet they vvould be fine to fealze on inch

asfurpafle the reft in wonder of beau-

ty. And meeting fome principal), men
of the Cittie by chance, they would
haue taken the Virgines from them for

cibly; and they had preuailed therein,

had they not cryea out aloude (as they

led them) to Thala/Ja » otTkalaJPim,who
was a young man

,
muchbeloued and

efteemed by euerie one. And when
theotherm.cn heard, that it was for

him whom they cryed
;
they were vene

glad and ioyfull ,
commending them

forexprefiing fuch affection towardes

him :fo that as they accompanied them

on the way, they would often-times

turne backc,onely for the loue of Tha-

Ujfimjivith loud repet itios of his n ame.

And thereon grew the Cuftome, that

theRomaines fung at Weddings, the

name of Thalafim, euen as the Greches

fling Hymenem^ as accounting it a hap-

pineffe to meet with a Wife.
Notwithftanding, there are others,

of whom Varro is one, who alleagech,

that this name was induced at Marria-

ges to no other end: but to aduertife

the new married couple
,
how they

fhould rhinke on labour and trauaile,

efpccially the Woman to fpinne. For

theytearmed the little Pannier orBaf-

ket of Ofiers which held their Wool,
TalcfsjOj and ihe Latines called it by an-

other name, as Calathm and Quafdlm.

Plutarch, in his Ptobiemes
,
maketh

this Vocable to defeend from the

Greekes
,
who tearmc Wooll TcrAffoiov.

Moreouer,the new efpoufed Woman
hath three peeces of Money, which
they ah* AJJcs, one whereof, the hol-

deth in her hand, and as if fhec b aught

a man, ftiee giueth it to her Husband.

:

Wherein may be noted the miferable

condition of the Feminine Sexc,ryed

to this hard Law
,
to bring .great Ri-

ches with her, in getting a Husband.

Wcegiue good Wages to Varlets and

Seruants, befidc our large expence.s on
their belies: And Women, howfaire

foeuer they be, muft bring to their huL
bands (whom wee may rearme their

Maifters) a great Dowric,which fomc-

lime exceeded! an hlmdreci fold mote,
then the expcnces for their dyet and

T t 2 mainte-

iv.s e-

fte Uitd a-

rnung the Ro-

maines, as Hy-

msneiu with

the Grecians.

Marcus Varro.

Pluiardm Prcb.

Fol.SSjpcrd

r
£,'id.?Jis faith,

that As was a

piece ofMo-
nyofCopper,
eotaining the

weight or a

pound, & the

value of oure

!
d:niers or

pence among

i

vs, or little

more. It was

taken alio tor

anothertfiing.

Sec his lear-

ned Booke de

Affcs.
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:
Turipi'des ]r.

Mddta.

Pocre vertuc

is poorcly

prized in

thefedaies.

S.Iv.nr.Cbr'ifbJl.

in Hom'd. 74.

flip.Math.

Ofthe other

two peeces

of Money.

[

'Read Tertul-

lidii, in his

' Bock e of vei-

Boctim Scueri-

ms in Comment

fnp. Topic.

Cm*.

maintenance, can amount vnto al their

life time . Vpon which occafion, Euri-

pides f^caketh in his Medea,tothis effc Ol.

Of allthings produced by the Earth
,
that

hath a v?getam andfsnfiblc Soule4 there is

nothing which fHrmountcth a woman in

tnijery. she tnufi hauegreat goods
,
where-

with t o buy her a Husbandfthat mujl be the

Ma-’Jier of her body .

If the Maiden be poore, though of
ncucr fo good and vertuous behauiourj

fmall account is made of her, except

to purchafe her honour at a cheap rate

:

for (rice may tarry a long time before

fire be maryed, vnlefTe it be with one as

poore as her fclfe. Bccaufe Auarice

reignethfo commaundingly
j
that rich

Mencouetro haueVViucs richer then

themfelues . Which Saint JohnChry-

Joflome feemeth to touch, faying . He
that purpofethto warrit a Wife ,

doth hee

enquire of her good manners, or education

ofthe Maidc hefeckcih after ? Truehe no,

but rather Joundly to informe himfelfe,

what plentieof Gold and Siluerfhee hath
,

and the bottome of her Inheritances
,
and

'valuation of her mooncables . He quejii-

oneth very curioujly after thefe thinges, e-

uen ets if hee would make a bargains or ex-

change.

The new married Wife carryeth

another peecc of the fore-named Mo-
ny in hir ttocking(Ff/?*fcf Pompeius faith,

in her fhoe) and then layes it on the

Chimny-hanh, where the Lares and fa-

miliar Gods doe refort. T he third, (he

putteth in aPurffe hanging by her fide,

openingand (hutting it ateuery ftrects

corner. This was obferuedas an anci-

ent Law among the Romaines
,
and Boe-

t'ms Seuerinus
,
in his Commentarie on

the Topickes ofC/hcr^,declareth another

follcmnity of ciuillLavv, vfedby them

alfo, and whereby both the Man and

Woman did interchangeably buy and

purchafe the others affection, which

wasrearmedcoewptio , and performed

in this manner . The Man and Wo-
man did interoeatc together, hec de-

manding of her
;
///he would bee Mother

of his Family ? Whereto fhee anfwcrcd.

Tea, and then further demanded ofhim:

Willyoube Father ofthe Family? Fie. rep>li-

ed fHe would . This done, they ioyned

their right handcs together, and kiffed

each the other. * And then the new
troth-plighted Husband, gaue a Ring

to

20
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ling virgines.

And in his

Apologies,

Aclianus in li.4
StobeusSer.42.

Herodot. in

Tcrpfico,

ofGold to his new elededwife,in figne*

ofearned:, and as a tedimony ofmucu-
all dilc&ioti, or elfe, that by this gadge,

their harts might be conioyned. This ChaP* 6 -

Ring,Tertullian in his Book ofwomens
|

ornaments, tearmeth Pronubus

:

And it Trombus an-

was put by her Husband on her fourth
ndliS’

finger, meaning the next to her little

finger, on her left hand. Becaufc, faith

Iftdore
,
in regard of the Diuine Offices t̂ or i„n

therein conrained
?
thcre is in that finger

! c«p. 15-

a vcine or ncrue of blood, exfraordina-
j

rily tender, which goetb and extendeth I

direffly tothehart. Thefelfe-farnerea-j

fon is giuen by AulusGellrus
,
following

1

^p^
cdiUS‘

the opinion of Appian
,
and AtteiusCa- Attem Capita.

wherefore both the ancient Greeks\

and Romaines
,

in wearingthe Rmgon]
that finger of the left hand, did account!

it to be Phificaii . Pliny alfo teflifieth,^^”^^*

that (in his time)they had a cud:ome,to

fend a Ring of Iron to the intended

Bride, without any fionethereifi en-

chafed.The Austrians took their daugh-

ters (which wefe marriageable) with

the to the Markets, where men bought
them, to enioy them in marriage. The
Babylonians did the like. And the people

of Thrace (as Herodotus writeth in his

TerpJichore)d id by their wiues(as a great

price) oftheir Parents.

The Greekes in elder times, did buy

their wines together : and the fame did

the Indians. Iphidamas
,
the Son of Ante-

nor (according as Homer writeth in the

fccond Book of his Iliads) gaue an hun-

dred Oxen to his Father in Law, vpon

condition, that he would giue him his

Daughter in marriage. The ancient Ah
lematgnes

3
faith Petrus Crimtmfxo 11gh t Pctxrir.it.in

dowries with them to their wines
$
but L,b- ^oapA.

their wines not any to them. We hauc

Women now adaies, that caufe them-

fclues to be well bought, for before

their affianced friend can enioy her to

his mind, or the firff nights nuptials be

ncrc hand^therc is more fpent in jewels^

toyes, habits, and feaflcs, then halfe a

good dowry amounteth vnto. So that,

if reftitnrion Chould take place,by death

of the husband
j
the film cf the dowrie

would be augmented aboue the rtioity,

yea, to a third part (as we tearme it) in

right of thewines furuiuing; forfo it

hath been coucnantcd in marriage con-

tra&s : Thus we fee a woman to be wel

bought.The people oi* Taxi/a in India,
j

could
'

u '

Strabo in li.rf.

Arift. in Polit.

Lib.z.cap. 6.

Homer, in Lib.

1. dc Iliad.

* A great Ci-

ty in India,

betvveene the

Riucr Indus

cs.
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Sw.boihli. fy

de Geogrdpb.
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could neuer cnioy any fuch happineffe

as thefe men , to receiue Money with

fuchW iues as they tooke in marriage:

butcontrariwife, they were glad, and

feigne to furniib them . If poucrty be

the hindrance ofany maid, and no man
will accept or giue her entertainement:

then, in the fLmreof her youth, lhee is

brought into an open Market (as Hor-

fes to a common Faire ) with found of 1

0

Trumpets and Clarions, and thepeo-

plebeeing aflcmbled about the Maide,

hcrbacke partes are difconcred vp lo

high as her Shoulders, and afterward,

the like is done before . And if {hee

be found to be comely , well featured

in all her members, and fit to content

a Msn^immediatlie fhee (hall haue a

Husband. The like we haue former-

ly declared in the Cuftome of Car-

thage,

plaito, in the fixt Booke of his lawes,

would haue none to bee decciued in

marriage : but that all ignorance being

auoided, each Man might know, on
whom he beftoweth his Daughter,

and of what honed race eytherfide is

defeended. For which caufe, hee

thought it conuenientjthatfports and

affembliesof young BoyesandGirlcs

fhould bee permitted, hauing their

bodies naked fo farre, as model! ftiarne

might ftiffcr : to the end, that by con-

uenable reafon of that age, they fhould

fee each ocher, and bee feene in imper-

fection, or comlinefle of ftature. For
my part, I doe not allow of this opini-

on, neyther would I councell young
Maides or Wecmen, tofuffer them-

felues be nakedly feene of Men. For,

as K. Gyges, the Son of Daslylus
,
fpea-

kerh in Herodot. xpxv. cAl ypic>\\ tK&v 0poiag

cwind\vi TvtQ&ai tvi; aiAcLpuvH

,

That is to

fay
; The Woman that puts off her Smock ,

doth in like mannerput offall(l)ame andmo-

defiy. Which faying S Hierome appro-

11 eth, againft louinian, and likewife ck-

meus Alexandrines, in the fecondBook
o£Pedagogic 3 and Saint Cyprian confen-

teth with them, in his Booke of Vir-

gines Habites, faying. The honour

and frame of the bodie, are both together

in the Garments coueriure. And in ano-

thcr place ofthe fame Booke* he findes

himfelfe much offended With women,
that putting off their Garments $

would goe naked into the Bathes and

3
°
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Sows. Biondtts wtireth in his firft chap-

ter
3
That thefeare offramejnay welprone

Jufficienito ettt off a Contrail , although

there be nofeare ofdeath^or torment : As

ifam an fhould defpode a womafr, threate-

ning toeall herforthJlarke naked.

But let vs leaue this*, and ptirfuc our

purpofc, concerning Cultomes in max-

riages of diuers Nations : and then re-

turne againc to our Romaine Spoule,

whom we haue left (I fearc) too long.

1 he Ndmafortes-) a people of Lybia, had

aftrange Cnftorie, to caufe the Bride

(ebe firft night of her Nuptials), to lye

with ail the Gueftes, and thence for-

ward, to keepe perpecuall chaftity. The
Anthropophages

,
Medes

^

and fome ofthe

fiLthiopunS) refort to their Mothers

and Sifters when they are marryed.

ThcArabes make a Wife common to

all the Kinred. The Numidtans^Moores,

EgyptiansJiebruesfr,erJians,Garamantsi
ParthyanSj and almoft all the Barbarians

,

haue each Man as many Wines, as hee

is able to maintained fome ten
,
and o

rhers more. The Athenians made their

Wines and Children common, and

(like brute beafts) wallowed in all kinds

ofluxuries-.

In Scotland it was fometime obfer-

ued as a Cuftome, that the Lord of

the Soyle fhould haue the Brides Mai-

den head, before her Husband : which

vnworthy dealing in any Chriftian

Man, was abolifhed by Ma’colme the

third, King of Scotland, a very famous

Prince
,

and deceafed in the ycare

lopo. And he ordained, that the new
marryed couple, for redemption of

their pudtcitie,fhould pay to the Lords

ofthe places, apeny of Gold., which

(I hcare) is yet to this day obferued ; I

fhould forbeareto fay, it is no long

time fince, that diuers Lords 3yea,fome

of Ecclefiaft’call order, held aright by

auncienc Cuftome, to lay one Legge
naked in the Bed, on the firft night of
the Brides marriage ^but fome fay, that

the Leg was armed.And there was one

man,Who Would needes excecde the li-

mits ofhis duty, & abufe.his priuikdge

through his vnbridcledlubricity,fb that

(with the price of his life) the cuftome

was loft: But returne wee how to our

firft intention.

Before the new married Bride enfred

into her Husbands houfe, fhceannoin-

,
- T t

1 . . ted

Baldus /up.Leg.

intcrpofiLis C.

dc tran/aft.

Hero, in Lib'.4.

Strabo in Lib.'

1 6dc Geograpb

Herodjn lib. 6.

;

Strabo in lib.

I <;dc Geogrjpb

A cuftome

obferued in

Scotland.

A-Cuflome a*

niongi'ernc
,,

Eccltliafticali

peilom.
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Scxt.foinpcm

Ma-c. Varro
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Lat.

Ofthe Ele-

ments Fire

and Water.

Oaths friade

Vpon fire and

water.

red the doore thereof with a kinde of

Lard : P///^faith,theGreafeofa wolte;

but Serums faith, it was a certaine Gyle,

to figoifie thereby, that fhe chafed away

all annoyances . Fonatus faith, that

the name of Fxor,came fir ft Ab vngen-

dis poHibus. And Polydore Firgillfaih:

Fndeab vngendo Fxor didla,quafiFuxor.

Afterward, the new Bride vvasprefen-

ted at the doore, with Water and

Tire , and fhe muft touch both of

them ; according as the Lawyer Scene-

In maketh mention.

Sextus Pompeim giueth a reafon,

wherefore this Cercmonie was thus

performed. The new married Wife, (faith

he) was rea(bed with Water
,
to fbiw, that

fhe camepure and chafi 10 her Husband. Or

elfe, thatfhe participated with him in Fire

and Water, two principal! Elements, with-

out which, the Creation of Man could not

confitt. I fhould inferre heereby, that

the reafon of this fire and water lb pre-

sented to the Bride,implied thus much:

Fire was to mooue thecarnallappetite

of her Husband, and water to quench

ir. I will fet downc the words of Far-

ro
,
in his fourth Booke of the Lattine

tongue, where he giueth another very

good reafon
,

as followed] . Jgitur

caufa nafeendi ,
duplex

,
aqua& ignis ; ideo

ea in nuptijs in limine adhibebantur
,
quod

coniungit. Him& wos ignis
,
quod tin Jc-

men : aquafwmina, quodfeetus ab etus hu-

more& eorum comtwPhone fumit Fenus.

Affuredly, when moyftureand heat are

tempered together, all tbinges docre-

ceiue original by the. For although fire

be repugnant to water jyet the humide

and moyft vapour creatcth all things,

and their difeordant agreement is pro-

per to all generation : for one of them
is as the Mafculine Element, and the o.

ther Feminine; the one the a£Hue,the

other the paffiue . Hereupon, in Anti-

quity, when nuptiall alliances were in-

ftituted
;
they were approued by oaths

follemnely made on fire and water, be-

caufe all creatures do receiue body and

foule, by heat and moifture in their ge-

neration, and line by them. For euerie

beaft is formed ofa foule and body: the

matter of the body confiding in moy-
fture, and that ofthe foule in heat. As
appeareth by the Egges of Fowles,

which by reafon of groffe humours,

(whereof they are full) cannot be redu-

10
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The Bride

carried into

tier husbands

houfe.

Prafm.Cbilia.

\Z'entur.n.

The moneth
ofMay vnior

run ace for

Marriage.

ced into a body ; and the body can hatie

no foule, it heat do not work his opera-

tion.

Moreouer, the Bride did not enter on
herfecte into her Husbands houfe ;but

was carried in : as declaring, that ihec

went not vvillinglic, but by conftraint,

to the place where fhe was to loofe her

virginity. The Romaints alfo would not

marry in the Month of May, reputing

it to bee vnfortunate for marriage,

whereon there arofe anauncienc Pro-

uerb
; Menfe Maio nubtint mala : Bad peo-

ple marry in the Month of May. W here-

on Ouid
,
in the fift of his Falius, faith

;

Menfe nnlas Maio nubere vulgus ait .

There are fome,that now in thefe daies

do fiiperftitioufly makefcruple,to mar-

ry in that Month, and only (as they fay)

to be free from iealoufie,whereon I fee

no reafon grounded . But happily it

maybe, that they haue heard by their

predeceffours, that the moft part of

Men and Women then obferued (by

fuch as were married in the moneth of
May)to agree badly together,and came
(in the end) to diuorce or repudiation,

which was in vfe among the Romatnes .

T he Romatnes had three feuerall

kinds of feparaiion in mariage.Tbe fird

they called Repudiation
; which was

done by the Man, againd the will of the

Woman . And the fird Man that thus

repudiated his wife, was Spurius Carui-

hus

,

in the yearc after the building of

ome, fine hundred twenty three, be-

caufe fhe was barren, and bare him no
Children. Caius Sulpitius repudiated hrS

wife, bccaufe fhe went out ofhis houfe,

wirhher hairc about her eares, and no
vcile on her head . Quintus Anttfihius

did the like to his wife ;bccaufe (lie had

beene feene to conferre fecretly, with a

woman a Libertine. P. Sewpronius took

offence
;
becaufe his Wife was feene at

pub'iqne fpedtaclcs, without his know-
ledge. And C.Cafar repudiated Pompeta,

onely thorow fume fufpition he had of

Clodius
, who was found in the habite

of a woman among Ladies, at the Ce-
lebration of the follemnitie for Bona

Dea.

The fecond manner, was called Di- Thefccond

uorce,and this was done with the con- kind of ft pa-

fen t of them both and to either of the

it was permitted to require it . But a-

mong the Htbrues, it was not lawful for

a man
-

1
' |

l " '"<dr
— '—1 —

Three kindes

of reparation

among the

Homines.

Dwmf.Halicar

in lib. i.

Plutar, invit.

deNi<m,c;t,

in An. ijo.

Th firft chat

repudiated

their Wiues.

ration, called

Diuorce.
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Deut.24,1.

S Hierom vp-

on the matter

oi Diuotcc.

lofphjn ’ib dc

Aniiq.q cbap.i

Th° thirds

kjnrjc, called

Uircpuon.

Math.

man to Icaue his wife. Moyfes, who was

the firft Author of Diuorce appointed

it fo, for the reafon deliuered by S. Hie-

rom. Moyfes (faith he) feeing many ofthe

lewesmoouedto Auance: fomefor Dome-

flick e difqmtneffe, and other sfor Whore-

dom tormented their whet, yea oftentimes

didput them te death, with intent to take

othernewew ties 5
either richer, furer, or

younger then they . T0 remedy which etuiJ,

power wasgiuen them ,
to be diuorcedfrom

their fir(tWineS', with condition, that the

Husbandfhoulde giue his Wife a Bill of'Di-

nar ce,to ftand for hir warrant andfcanity,

jo which Bill (faith Iofephus)ffo hushand

was then to write thejewordesfollowing:

I PROMISE NEVER TO
TAKE THEE MORE. And

this Was thus doone
,

becaufe the Wo-
man might marrie with another and hee

haue like power to feeke another VV ife,

for otherwife Diuorce might not bee

graunted.

T h 11s you (ee,thatby the pe'rmifsion

ofMoyfes, and not his exprefte comman-

dement, Diuorce began at firft amongft

the lewes . lefus Chrift giueth Tefti-

monv both ofthe one and other, in the

nineteenth Chapter ofSaint Matthewe

,

fpeaking thus to the Pharifes : What God

hath comoynedfet no manfeperai adding

a little after, Moyfes,becaufe ofrhe hardnes

ofyoar heart
, juffered to put away your

wines, hut from the beginning it was not

Jo. He faith, for their hardneffe ofheart,

becaufethcvwerecruellto their wines,

whom not to loue, was moft hard & in-

humaine . Neuertheleffe, lefus Chrift

did not reie<5t Diuorce, fo it were doone

only for the caufe of VVhoredome and

Adultery.

The third manner,was rearmed Di-

reption
5
for which,there was allowed fe-

peration in Marriage
5
and this was done

according to the Princes will: whereof I

purpofe to fpeake more amply elfwhere,

for I doubt I haue ftoode to long on this

matter ofmarriages.

CHAP. XXXV If.

How manie Armies the Romain Emperours

>t,xnd in wh.it

10 cannot varrie much
Tom our purpofe

, to

fpeakein this Chapter,

ofthe Rom.un Armies
,

and the places of their

abiding : as alio of their

name and number : to the end,that al the

World may know the powerful ftrength

ofthe Romaine Empire, while iheefea-

|

ftedinhirRoyall Triumphs, which was
10 from the time ofAugufhu, till Constsn-

f/Wtranfported the empire into the Eaft.

Whofoeuer (hall duely confider Romes
ftrength

;
and how many Prouinces were

fubiedted to her, will account it no won-

der .that the Romains had two and twen-

tie compleate Armies,and great ftore of

people belonging to each one of them .

Font recjuireth (faith Vlpian)agreat num-

ber ofarmed mcnjfwe intend tog*ue it the

8° name ofan Armie, becaufe one or two Com-

paniessnake not an Army,but agreat many

conioyned together.

T he firft that was faide to be a dou-

ble Armie,remained in the lower Myfi t.

That which was rearmed the Auguftane

Armie, abode in Scotia : The Galatian,in

Phoenicia, now called Caramania . T he

Cyrendiione ,
in Arabia

3
and another Au-

guflane Armie in ‘Fpumidi'i. The Flduian

4° and Sdthian in Soria
,
otherwife caM Nai-

mantta
,
in Spaine. The Macedonian ’mFa-

lachia.The conquering and vidlorious ar-

mie, in England.The cUudians, in Souia

and Bofsina. The Iron or rough Annie

,

being called the tenth, in JFdea.Another

tenth, in Allemaigne or Cermanie. Ano-
ther Claudian, in Tranfyluanio. Another

double Armie in Facia \ and the Twines
in Pannonia. The dreadiull and 1 hunde-

50 ring Armie,in Egypt. The Apollonian in

Cappadocia. The Valerian and fecond van-

quifhing Armie, in Bretnine . There was

aifo another armie alwayes at Rome, for

guard ofthe F mperour And thefe were

the two and twentie A rmies
,
which the

Romaines kept continually, for the De-
fence oftheir Prouinces : to the end,that

they

The time of

Romes Tri-

umphs,

The ncme of

ExcratM,c2n\

of eierciling

a nun. s fcTfc.

jQuia cxcrceda

' ftrue hr( faiih

;
Cairo and Ve-

!

glints Itb r. ca,

I 2? \Ab excrc

t’u F.xcrcilus

nemtn deceit.

|
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;
the Romains

p

feueraii Ar-
i inks.
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they might be ready at all feafons for the

appealing oftumults & feditions when-

foeuer they happened.

The Romaines had alfo in the fore-

named Armies (acording as App'tan wri-

teth)-t\vo hundered thoufand foot-men,

and fortie thoufand Horfe~meft', three

hundred Elephants made apt for warre,

and two thoufand ready-furnifhed Cha-

riots, behde three hundred thoufand Ar-

mors for fiore prouifion. And their ar-

-miebySea, confifted oftwo thoufande

Shippes, and fiftcene hundered Gallics,

from two to fine Oates on a fide . And
befide thefe, they had eight hudred great

Rips, called -T/u 'omcoos,only for pomp,

-and to carrie the Fmperors Golden and

•rich furnitures, in their prowes & pom-

pes. They had likely fundrie military en-

fignes
;
as the Wolfe, the Minotaur,thc

little Horfc,the wilde Boare, with many
other befide : But the Eagle was the pro-

per and principal! Enfigne of the Ro-

manies.

Ckero vbi/up.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Whether the Romaines didgenerallyfpeake

Ratine, or no ; Or whither they hadde

twoftueral Languages.

O the end, thatwe may not

Hand in doubt of the thing,

which (in my iudgement)is

plaine and euident enough,

we will deliuer the teftimo-

nie ofCicero
,
who in the thirde Booke of

his Orator, faith ; The Romaines hada cer

•

taine,proper,&finguler Language in their

Citty. VV hich he prooueth by the exam-

ple ofLclta his Mother in law,who fpake

in fuch maner, as they that heard hir, jna-

magined that they vnderftoodc. Plautus,

or Neuius (peaking, her phrafe feemed fo

like vnto theirs . But, becaufe no man
fhould thinke, that Lelta had learned an-

other Language, to wit, Latine',and yet

knew a contrary, to wit,her Mother ton-

gue, which fhe had (from her Cradle)

naturally learned inthchoufe, he faith a

little after 5 There was no wan marnetted.

io

io
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that an Oratourfpake Latino. For, ifhe did

otherwife, they wold haue mockt him. And
in the firft Booke ofhis Tufcu/anes . The

frequent ajfembly {faith he) in the Theater

where were Women and Children,were mo-

ued
,
hearing fo rich aphrafe. VV hereby

it appeareth, that one only Language,

&

namely Latine, had beetle,and was then

common to all the Romaines
, confide-

ring that Children and VVomenknewe
the Latine tongue.

NeuerthelefTe,hc was expertin lear-

ning, that knew how to chufe his words,

and waigh them by dired Judgement of

hearing, which no man could do
,
with-

out Learning . For, all the Romaines
Ipeake Latine, but all knew itnotby let-

ters and Learning, as is manifeft by Te-
Rimonyofthefaide Cicero

,
introducing

Titm Pompomm,who (in his Brutus) hee

maketh to fpeake thus : Thou feefl the La-

tine tongue ton e&ed,whereoffuch as haue

beene commended, neuerhad knowledge

,

byreajon orfeience , hut as it were by Cu-

fiome. And a little after he addeth, / be-

ing ayoung ChiidejuuefeenTitus Flami-

nius, who was Confulwith Q. Mctellus to

bee thought tofpeake Latine well : and yet

notvvithjlanding he knew not the letters .

Any man then may be freed from doubt

heerein
,

confidering that the Prince of
Eloquence fpeaketh it.

And there was no other diffrence, but

that which is likewife amongeft vs at this

day
,
to wit

$
that the I nhabitants ofRome

fpake more eloquently , then thofe that

dwelt abroad. And in regard, that the

Language is nowe otherwife in Rome,
then in times paft (fpeaking ItalianfinOicd

ofLatine,andyetnotfo good Vulgar as

at Florence ) it was occafioned by barba-

rous people and Nations, as the Gothes

pswdvandales, wad others
;
who gayning

heeretofore ouermuch dominion in Ita-

ly,did likewife corrupt the language whi-

che then was in vfc. So that by little and

little, and by courfe oftime ,
Antiquitie

(by the frequentation of;ftraungers, and

corruption ofmanners ) hath bin quite

peruerted and changed, and noueltie in-

duced. But moft true it is, that it is eafy

to difeetne their Original! ofthe Latine.

The like peruertion and alteration, few

Nations in the World, but haue as well

felt, retaining very little
,
or none at all,

oftheir prime Tongue and Language

,

which

Ciccroinlib.i

adTuftul.

Concerning

Iudgement Sc

Learning.

Cicero in Tit.

pomp ad Britt.'.

Thereafon
for the diffe-

rence and al-

teration of

the language.

Other coun-
tries Langu a-

£es altered.
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which they theft enioyed : and therefore

Romes change deferueth the kflfe mcc

uaile.

CHAP, XXXIX.

Hew neceffarie Water iffor the life ofman *

Ofthe excellency ofthis Element : and

the meanes how to know gooddr whot-

Jome Waters,

plainly appeareth

|

that there is not anie

‘thing more neceffa-

jry for the life of ma,

then Water . For

10
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fometim
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bread wanteth

s ,
when

The regene-

ration of man
by Water.

Gencf: 1,7.

man may nourifh himfelfe With ficfh,antl

other Viands, Iffire fade him ,
hce fin-

deth fo many other thinges to feedc on

raw,as he may wel line diners years with-

out fire. But let there be no water to he

had, and then neither man, or anie crea-

ture elfe,is able to liue. There is no herb,

or any kinde ofplant, which can produce

feed or fruite, without water : for al thin-

ges haue neede ofit
,

and muff receyue

moifture.This is fo true, that Thales My-

J

leftus^vA likewife Hefiodm conceyued

,

|

that water was the beginning ofall thin-
1

ges, and the mod ancient of all the Ele-

ments, as alfo the moll potent . For, as

: Pliny and fftdore(in like manner) do fay

;

VV ater both moifteneth and ruinateth

great Mountaines, gooerneth the earth,

quencheth fire, and conuerting it felfin-

to vapors, paffeth thorough the ayres re-

gions,whence afterwards it defeendeth,

to engender and product all things in the

earth.

Likewife, God madefuch efpeciali

effceme ofW ater,that hailing refolued

to regenerate man by Baptifine
,
hee or-

dained it to be done by the means ofthis

Element . And when he diuided the wa-

ters in the beginning of the woride, hec

held it infuch acount, that the text faith,

Heplated the Waters aboue the Firmament

ofHeauen ^
without comprehending them

that circuited the Earthi Theverie grea-

tefl torment which the Romans in fi idled

.

on condemned perfons,was interdiction

30

4°
I

So

from water and Ere, preferring Water
before Fire, as worthy ofthehigheft de-

gree arid eminencie.

Seeing then, that water is fo needful

for the life ofman, we ought (with heed-

full care) to feeke out the beft : to which

purpofe, I will fee doWne fomc efpeciali

properties thereof, alledged as wel by Vi*

truuim
5
as Arijlotle

,
Plinie

, and Diofcori-

des, with. diuers other, that write of the

election ofwaters.

The firft inftru&ion is, that if a man
trauaile into ftraunge Countreyes, and

Would knowe, if the Waters there bee

good and wholefome for him, and to ca-

rle with him elfewhere, according to his

neccfsitie
,

lethim obferue and note the

rounde Neighbouring places, vntothe

Welles, Springs, or Riuers- as alfo what

the life and difpofition is, ofthe people

there inhabiting.W hither they beheltbr

full-ftrong,and well coloured in their fa-

ces, without any defers in their eies and
I

legges* for fuch men do teftifie the good-
J

nefle ofthe water, and affathe contrary
i

ifit be bad. But ifthe water bee newlie
j

or lately found,whereby this experiment
j

muff necdcs fade, then there are other

proofes to be made.

Let him take a Brazen Bafon, verie

cleanly fcoured, and fprinkle fame drops

ofthe water (whereofhe would make tri-

all) therein : ifafter the water droppe$ be

dried, noblemifh appeare in the Bafon

by thofe droppes, it is a manifeft figne of

the waters goodneffe and pufitie. This

is alfo another good proofe
;
to boil fom

ofthe water in the fame Bafon, and then

differ it quietly to (land and coole
;
then

when it is emptied foo
:

rth,ifthere appear

no flime or fail'd in the bottoms
,

it may
be called excellent good; and ofboth the

Waters, that which hath the lead dime is

the better. In thole VefFelles or other

things,where any Graine is fodden
,
to

make Brothes or Pottages
, as Oate-

meale,Peafe, or any other Fulfe, the

bed Water is that which feetheth them
fooneft.

To deliuer a found and certain itidg-

ment in waters, there muft be good con-

^deration vied, concerning the places

whence they haue their fourfe
;
whether

the ground be foodie; neate, and cleare,

or Whithet it be muddy,trobled,& foulei

likewife, if RuPn es, or other bad and pe-

ftifferous Herbes,doo grow thereabout

.

But

The Romans
denied water

to condemnd
people.

VlUrimlwi in !i.

dc Architect.

AnftjnProble.

Seueralexpe

ritnents co be

m ad e of Wa-
ter,

Waters gbci-

nes approned

by boyling.

For found and
1

infallible iudg

mentin Wa-
ters.
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Vim. in L'ib. 4.

Cap.i.

The reafon

for drinking

boyled water.

r

Soddenwater

is nor wimlie

or fwelling.

Well-water,

nocfo vvhole-

fbinc as other

water.

Lakes and
Pondcs haue
the worft wa-

ter.

The South-

waters worfe

iheni them of

the North.

But die beft and'fureft way ,and to auoid

drinking ofan vneertain water, or where

any doubt is made,is to feeth it with a foft

fire,and then let it coole.

Plmy faith, that the Emperor Nero cau-

fed Water to befo boyled and then coo-

led it in Snow, glorifying himfelffor fin-

ding out fuch an inuention . Now, the

reafon why boiled water is moft holfom,

is, becaufe the water which we drinke is

not fimple in his own Nature,but is min-

.gled with the Earth and Aire.And by the

Ere, the windy part is exhaled,and reful-

teth into fmoakc.The earthy part alfo,by

N atnre ofthe fire (which is to refine and

feperate diuerfity ofnatures) defeendeth

to the inferiour place,and there abiteth*

by mcanes whereof, fodden water is the

leffeenflatingor fvvelling, becaufcthe

windy part (which it hadde in the begin-

ning) is wholly euaporated . 1 1 is alfo

more light and fubde
,
by being purified

from his earthy part
,
and therefore, the

more eafie to bee kept and preferued : fo

that it cooleth Sc moiftenetn competent-

ly,without any obftrutting or alteration.

vV hereby is perfectlyknowne, that the

water ofWelles is not fo good ,as other •

water, becaufe it pertaketh moft of the

earth, and is no way purified,by the funs

warme vifitation, which makes it the ap-

ter for corruption. Notwithstanding,the

more water we draw forth of the Well,
the leffe hurtfull.it is, becaufe the conti-

nual! motion hindereth the ordinary cor-

ruption
,
which commeth to enclofcd

waters, and that haue no courfe . And
then Nature fendeth new and frefh wa-

ter in fuch meafure, as prefent draught is

made ofthat fo lately lent.For this caufe,

the waters ofhanding Lakes and Ponds,

is the worft ofal other: for through want

ofcourfe & current, it corrupted! it felf,

engendering eu ill things,and oftentimes

infc&ing the ayre, caufing diners difea-

fes thereabout.

It is further to be confidered,that wa-

ters that haue their courfe towafdes the

South, are not fo good as they that run

towards the N orth ^becaufe in the Sou-

therne quarter, tile Ayre is much ming-

led with Vapors and Humidities which

hujrt the waters , and greatly endamage

them. Rut-in the Northern parts,the aire

is more fab tie,and left’e moift ywnereby it

fwelles not the Waters, neither troubles

them fo much. In regard whereof, the
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water which is cleareft, lighted,fiibtileft,

and moft purified, is the beft -becaufe(as

we haue already faid) it is leffe intermed.-,

led with other Elements
;
and befide,be-

:

ing neere to the fire, it rather heateth it

then the other.

It is alfo a finguler proofe of two wa-

ters, to obferue which ofthem wil be the

fooneft warmed by one & die fame fire,

Sc in like {pace oftime : for they are both

arguments ofthe moft fubde and pene-

trating fubftan.ee. And becaufe the mix-

ture of the earth among the water,dooth

argue his waightines, iris good to make
eledbon of the lighted Water

,
which

may bee experimented in this manner.

Take two pieces ofLinnen cloath,which

are ofequall poife, and fteepc the one in

the one water,and the other in the other,

till they bee ihorowly foaked
5
then take

them forth, and hang them in the A.yre,

where the Sun (bv no means) may come
to them

1
and when they are drie

,
weigh

them againe, and the piece which waigh-

eth heauieft,wil declare which is the hea-

uieft water. Some vfe to waigh thele wa-

ters, in vcftelles verie cleane and neat,&
that are ofan equal! waight.

. Anftotle and Plmy doo fay , that the

gpcateft caufe which diucrufieth the qua-

litie ofwaters, procecdeth from the fub-

ftance ofthe earth,from ftones,trees,and

Minerals, and Metcals^thorow which,

Riuers and ftreames make their paffage .

In regard whereof, fome do becom hot

,

others cold^fom fivcct, and others fait

:

for it is a moft certaine rule, that the wa-

ter which hath neither fauour nor odor,

is alwayes knowne to be the beft Water,

All fuch as haue written on thisArpu-

ment, doo maintaine
;
that that Water

which paffeth thcrow Mines of Gold, is,

the beft water.And to approoue this,the

moft notable and excellent Riuers in the

world,are fuch as engender and confefue

Gold in their thin and fine fands. But be-

caufe we are elievvhere to difeourfe per-

ticulerly ofthe properties of fome riuers

and other waters, Imeane new to wade

into no further examples.

Seeing then, that we hauefpoken of

the waters ofRiuers,VYellcs,and For; li-

tanies
;
reafon required^ that wc fihould

fay fomewhat concerning Raine-water,

which is praifed by feme,and blamed by

Others. Viiruvju/ ,
Columella, and foinc

i nyfitions,doo highly commend Raine-

water

X-

An experi-

mental! proof

oftwo v/aters

A triall ofthe

lighcndfe or

waight of wa-
ter.

Arift, in Lib.$.

elc Animal.

Plinjn Lib.a.

Waters piaf-

fing through

Mines ofgold

Of Rain-wa-

ter.
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Wiiruit'm in ti.

dc Arcbitcfi.

Columella in

Agricul.

The reafcm of

raine-waters

corruption.

Raine-watcr

purelic taken

and kept, la-

fteth log time

Plin in lib. jz.

caP- 3°

Anfweres

made by Pliny

to the former

reafons.

Againft the

irr.puriueof

Raine-water.

water
5
whcn it falleth pure and clcar.For

(fay they) it is light and not mixtured,be-

caufe it ccmmeth from the vapor.,which

by his great fubtilty, is mounted into the

Ayres Region
;
and therefore, it is to bee

credited, that heauie and waighty water

remaineth in the earth. And albeit fome

fay, that the water defending from hea-

lien, corrupteth immediately, as wee be-

hold in Fifbponds,that engender a thou-

fand filches
:

yet it is not therefore to bee

faide, that this enfueth by defeat in the

water
5
but rather, becaufe it is flayed in

fuch a place,where Muddes, Infections,

and other Vncleanlineffes are met toge-

ther . And partly,, by fome filthineffe

which it bringeth with it felfe , waihing

the ground as it pafTeth along,when as it

raigneth in greatabundance Therefore,

the caufe of his bidden corruption pro-

ceedcth from hence, that it is fubtle and

delicate ; and by meanes ofthe Sunnes

heate, and humiditie ofthe water ,
being

commixed with many Ordures . Heuer-

thelefTe,ifthis water being fubtle
,
purged

and cleared
,
were ga thered as it falleth

from the couerture ofverie clean houfes,

or elfeas it falleth from Heauen, pafsing

thorow the ayre, without touching anie

thing, and fo canueyed into as clean veF

felles, it would be better then the other,

and coulde preferue it felfe for longer

time.

There are fome other Authors
,
who

hold a contrarie opinion, andnamelic,

Pliny. He faith. It isJo vnwholfom that no

manfhoulddnnke ofit, becaufe the vapors

from whence it commah, doproceed ofma>

ny things
,
and by diuers wayes • whereby

, it

receiueth store ofdifferent qualities,as wel

fitch as are euil% as them that begood. And
in deliuering other reafons,he anfwereth

to them which we haue aledged,& faith:

That theproofs is notfufficient tofay it is

goddj infhtwtng it to be the more light
, by

being drawnefrom the Region ofthe Aire:

forfuch euaporations are exhaled aloftc, by

afecret violence ofthe Sun. And that alfo,

by the fame reafonft is a vapour likewtfe,

wherby hard Hail-flones areformed w the

Ayre which water is pejlifferous j andfo is

Snowwater. Hec faith moreouer. That

Paine Water (befidehis other defeats') infec-

teth itfelfe by the heate and vapour of the

earthy euen then when it raineth :& to en-

cr.caf? his impmjtte
, itfaffteeth tofee, how

quickly itputrifeth and corrupteth
;
where-
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PlhJ.yi.e ce: ?,

oftrue experiment is made on the Sea
,
wher

Juch water cannot be confertied: and there-

fore IVels and Ceflernes are reproued.Wpon

all thefe opinions, euerie man deliuereth

his owne, according as appeareth bell to

his owne iudgement. But as for mee, l

affed Rain-water leffe then the other, al-

though it be more neceffarie. And Pliny

who blames it, yet faith
;
That Fifties doo

fatten in Pondes, Lakes
,
and Ritters • and

when it raineth
,
they are then befi, becaufe

they haue needefthe water ofheauen.The- \rbsopbmJiur.
;

ophraflus faith. That Garden Hea,rbesymd
allother befide, beeing watered by neuerfo

much aboundance ofwater, do notfffplenti

fully encreafe, as by Raine-witer . In the

like manner, MwV fpeaketh of Reedes

,

that neede the water of heauen for their

encreafe. And Ariflotle alio, fpeaking on
the abounding and encreafe ofFi(hes.

CHAP. XL.

By what meanes agood quantitie offweete

andfrefh Water,
may be had out ofthe

Sea. Why cold Water maketh a greater

noife in hisfall, then hot Water . And
whither a Ship beofheauier weight on

Salt water, then onfrefh water.

Rislotle and Plinie do

both aduile vs, for to

make fundrie veffelles

ofwaxe,hollow with-

in
5
binding them fb

flrongly, as pofsiblie

may be, and free from any cracke, hole,

or vent. So putting them into Nettcs, or

fome fuch like matter, well faflened with

long Cords, let them down into the lea,

and keepe them there the fpace ofa whol
day. T his being done, to draw them vp

againe
;
and when yee open each of the

V effels, ye fhall find a good quantitie of
frefh water,in each one ofthem,asj fweet
as anie in the riuer . The reafofi why
fait water thus becotnmeth frefh & fvveet

entering thorow thefe veffelles ofwax, is

rendered by AriHetle,for hee faith
i
That

wax beingfweet and delicate,the Waterpe-

netrateth it, andthefubtlepart of the Sea

waterpafsing through it,fweetneth itfelf,

leaning the earthiepart which it haddefn

theJuperficies ofthe Wax.

In

ArifljnLib.de

Animal. >

PL,lib.1 2,cap.A

Arijl.ubifuyra.
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vefielsofw:x
J' make fait wa

j
cerfrtihand

tweet.

An experi-

ment ofhot

wacer & cold.

Hot water

lighter tfeen

cold.

/V fhip bea-

reth awaigh-

tier burden

on the Sea,

then on anie

ireih Riuer.

Inverie truth, ifthisbe true (I fay if it

be truc.becaufe I my felfneucr yet made
experiment ofthis fecret)it may do great

fertiice, in diuers necefsities, which doo

ordinarily happen . N otwithftanding

,

mcthinkes,tnat iffaitwater will become

fweet,by entering into veffels ofwaxe, it

iliould likewife become fweete ,
by fofte

trilling or gliding intowax, wheroffuch

Veffelles may bee made, likevntothofe

which we haue offtone,to take awav the

falmeffe ofthe water. For, by the fame

reafon, thc(e things doc tend to one and

the felfefame effect, although there may
appearc fome difference, by entering in-

to empty vcffels, and comming forth of

full veffels, becaufc there is an apparanCe

ofmuch greater force and violence
,
in

comming forth ofa full Veffell ; neuer-

theleffe, the curious quetionift may'trie

both the one and other.

Yet,inkindeaffedtiontofuch, as are

delighted in like finguler experiences, I

will difclofe another thing wel worth the

knowledge. Take two Bottellcs,which
are ofcquall opening and meafurc, and

fill them with water, the one boyling, &:

the other cold : afterwards, femptie them
both together , and the colde water will

iffue forth fooner then the hot,and make
the more lowde and greater noife in his

fall, then the hot. water, which fals more
deafely,and with leffe ftrength. The rea-

fon is, becaufc hote water is lighter then

the cold, for that by the heate ofthe fire,

it is more cuapored. Likewife,at thebe-

ginning ofthe cold waters iffuingfoorth

oftheveffell
, the hindmoft part ftriuetfi

to be formoft,fo that waightintffe is the

caufe, thatcold water iffueth forth foo-

ner then hot,& maketh the greater noife

in his fall, then the other can do.

This is the reafon deliuered by Arifto-

tle,who likewife telleth vs another thing,

which wee beholde daily, to wit ; that a

Ship beareth much hcauier charging on

the Sea, then on freth Waiter-, becaufe

the Water ofthe Sea is more groffe and

thicke, and beareth on her bofome anic

thing vvhatfbeuer
,

in much greater

weight, then any frefhW ater is able tp

do, which is more fltbtie . To apptoue

the truth heercof
,

experience maketh

daily demonftration . For, ifa man caff:

an Hgge into a frelh W'ater Riuer, ime-

diately it finketh vnto the bottoms : but;,

throwe it into SakeWater, or the Sea*

to

and it floateth aloftc thereof, and cannot

finke.

CHAP. XII.

The Reafon "why allCreatures haue as many

feete on the onefide , as on the other

:

And on whichfide,theyfirII begmneto

go
, andfor whatcaufe„

20
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Hofoeiicrhath duely corn

fidered,the order of Gate

or going in al kind ofcrea-

tures; hath alfo obferued,

that their feete are number
red by paires, as well inthofe oftwo feet,

as offoure, and more. It is likewife to be

further noted, that they arc in fuch man-

ner diuided to them ,
as the one halfe is

on the one fide,and theteft on the other.

The reafon whereof, feemeth to proceed

fromfomefecret in Nature,and whereof

I purpdfe to difeourfe
,
according to the

opinion ofthe mod fprightly beft iud-

ging Phylofophers . Among all which

grsuevnen, AnJlotIe handletnthe man-

ner oftheircommon going, and maketh

a difputation therofin his Problems. But

for our better vnderftuding,wc mud pre-

fuppofe, thatthe motion of all creatures,

is compofed ofreft and trauaile : for to

mooue one part, Tequireth to haue the

other firrne and in quiet,« and afterwards

it mooueth alfo
; fo that our motion in

gate or going, appeareth to bee the one

footes reft , while other m archeth:which

is a rule mod certaine and neccffaric, ex-

,

cept in leaping, which is formed by the

wholebody, without requiringthe fnan-

naging -ofthe feet, ech after other.Why
then it folicweth neceffarily

, that vvhcrj

one part or fide ofthe feet do repofe and

reft thcmfelues, the otheT mooueth
;
and

afterward reft againe, while the other do

aduance their march ; and by this courfe

the feete haue their motion altematjue-

ly. \

To performe then this motion, there

is neceffarily required more then one

foote;and befide.that they muft be alike

in number, that is to fay , either two, or

foure, or more, becaufe in hailing three

feete, the gate ot going had not well bin*
’

ordered.

All ctearurers

haue their

feetbypairs.

AriJl.asFrob!.

;

Theorderof
motion in all

creatures.

dfLcaplng.

One feoteis

not fufficient

in any crci-

iure,oeither

a third iootc.
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Bees,Flies,&

Beetles haue

fix feet.

Arifljn TrabL

Motion in me
and Bcaftes,

beginntthon

the right fide.

ordered, or equall
j
for when two hadde

mooued themfclues, the third (ofnecefi

fitie) muft haue carried the whole bur-

then. And for the very fame reafon, all

creatures, howe many feete foeuer they

haue, either two, foure, or more
5

are

n umbered by paires
5
and they haue the

one halfe on the one fide ofthe body, &
the other on the other fide

5
to the ende,

that the more orderly all the two partes

maymouethemftlnes in equal number,

and in the manner oftheir trauaile . As

we may obferue in Bees, Flies,& Beetles,

which haue fixe feete : and likewife in o-

ther Vermine, lome that haue forty, and

others an hundred, yet are equally delu-

ded by halues on either fide . And albe-

it,that in theft creatures hauing fo many

feete, inequality would appear infuppor-

tablcryetby auovding ot fuch confufi-

on,N ature thus appointed them sfor the

more perfection.

It is alfo a matter mofi: notable and

memorable,which learned Artffotle hath

determined in thole Books before alled-

ged. Hee faith, That Men ,
and all other

ktnde ofBeajls or Creaturer, doo evermore

begin their motion on the rightfide,where-

ofwee haue verie euident experience in

all things thatwe do. He that prepareth

himfelfe to runne a race ,
dooth alwayes

fet his left foot formoft3
to the end, that

10

I

he maybeginneto runne with the right

fooce,and lo to proceed on in his courfe.

If a man do beare anv weigheie thing,or-

dinarily he carrieth it on the left arme,or

|

on the left fide; becaufe the right part of

! the bodie may be at libcrtie,to go on the

j

more lightly. Wherebywe difeern,that

j

when a man would moue himfelfe to do

j

any thing, except it be for fome expreffe

cauft, or bv realon ofa known incorue-

nience and hinderaunce, the firfipartof

the bodie directed forward, is the lefte ,

but the right hath the rule and prehemi-

nence.

Li ewife, we may behold. wnen a min

20

3o

would go about anie thing, hee turneth

alwayes to the left fide, to haue his right

ar.nc at full fcopc and libertie Ifhe be

Dauncing,he turneth with his right arm
toward the ieft . And in mounting on
Horf-b ack. or on any other thing ,where-

in vfe is required ofthe hands helpe : the

right part is ftill the readieft, both in any

mannuall work or motion
,
in mounting

aloft,although a man do put his left foot

into the ftirrop,and hold by the left hand

on the Saddles Pommell, to caft himftlf

into the Saddle. So then wee perceyue,

that thefe kinds ofmotionarc in the left

hand
5
but the light hand is the

only chiefe guide and

condudter.
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The Sixt Booke.

CHAP. I.

€[ Cfthe Kingdom,? ofVcz : Ofthe Lattes^

CuHomes ,
andManners therein ob-

ferued, with a true Dejcriptionof the

Common wealth .

Adefcription

of FeXj

Of the Wa-
ters entrance

into the City.

Ecaufe the king-

dome of. is

great, as beein'g

the chiefe'ft in ail

;

Barbaric
,
and the

Cittie verie no-

table in hir lawes

_ and orders : 1 am
the more willing

to make a perticuler Defcription therof,

not thinking that it can be vnthankefully

taken : becaufe it is the true food ofman,

to hear and know the meft famous thin-

ges which are in the world

I. T7E Z, is a verie great Citty, cn-

*- girt with high and goodly wals,

and is (as it were) wholy Mountain)' and

Hilly, fo that the middeft cnely of the

Cittie is plain, but the fourth part there-

of(as 1 haue faiae) is all hillie By two

vvayes the Water enters into the Cittie,

becaufe the Riuer deuideth itfelfe into

two partes ; the one paffeth beftdes new
Ffs, which is on the South part, and the

other runneth vnto the Weft.. As the

W ater makes his entrance into the Cit-

io

20

iO

tie, it parteth itfelfe into manieChan-
neHes, which runne (For the moft part)to

the Cittizens 1 Houfes
,
and Courtiers

Dwellings belonging to the King, and to

diners other Houfes
;

as alfo, to all the

temples, euery Oratory hailing his part

ofthe Water, as the Innes, Hofpitalles,

and Colledges haue the like.

Neeretothe Temples or Churches,

are certain H oufes ofneceffary vfe,made Houfes of of-

afeer a foure-fqu are manner, with little
ficephe °- i

Chambers built rounde about in them
1 ' " 1

each hairing his feuerall doore for en-

trance : And in euerie one of theirg is a

Well-fpring; which water ifiuing from
the wallesjftHeth into certaine C hannels

ofMarble, making an indifferent noyfe

with the fal ;
and running thence thorow

thofe needfuli houfes , conuayeth all the

filthinefle ofthe Cittie into the Riuer.

In the middeft ofthefe Houfes is a lowe
Well fpring, about fome three yardes

in depth, foureinbredtb, andtwelueifi

length
5
about whith , arediuers Chan-

nel les, wherein the water runneth, and

paficth along vnder the houfes
;
the whol

number ofthefe houfes are an hundered

and fiftie.
’

The houfes ofdwelling in the Citie,

are of Bricke and Stone, verie formallie jThc manner

builded, and the moft part of them verie i

otbU)Hins

goodlie, Seeing beautiived with Stone-
jn ^c citne.

woorke ofvariable Colours.The doores

in like manner, are paued with Bricke,

and the Porches with Anticke Tyles of

diners Colours, like ynto the Diihesof

Cbmai . .

The toppes ofthe houfes are painted

with curious VVorkmanfhip, and coftly

Colours, as. with Golde and Azure- the

Vv z roofes
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Thehe ; p,htof

theithcules.

I

The Polchirs

arui Pcrtal'cf

their houfes.

Houfes for

preferuacion

ot Water.

Well fprings

Fountaines

For convey-

ance ot water

thorough the

Citty.

:*
!

1

OfFez. b.Booke.

roofes being made flat like Tables, and

plaine, for more commodious cohering

the whole houfe
,

with- fafre extended

painted cloaths, and tofleepei iir-during

the Summer feafon . Almoftal the hou-

fes do confift oftwo Stories ofheight,Sc

fome ofthree, with fundrie Tarraffes cii-

riouily framed, which do greatly adorne

them, and feme as paffages from Cham-
ber to chamber vnder the roofe,becaufe

the midllofthe houfe is wide open, and

the Lodgings are deuided, fome on the

one fide, and fome on the other . The
Doors ofthe Chambers are made large

and high, and metrof what quality foe-

uer,haue their Chambers entrance for-

med ofcoftly VVoodde, verie curionflie

Carued.

Each Chamber hath his Prcffeor

Cupbord, verie fair and cunningly pain-

ted, ofconuenient length to the Cham-
bers largeneffe, which ferue as War-
drobes for their b eft and cofllieft things

.

A 11 the Portals ofthefe houfes, are made
vppon Collambesof pauing (tone

,
and

beautified (well-neere half) with painted

earth, like to thatofChina „ Some alfo

are mounted on Pillers ofMarble, made
with Arches, raifed from one Collumbe
to another, all couered with artificiall

Chcckie Stone-woorkc : and theTran-

fomes that are alofte on the Pillers, and

do fupport (as it were) the feiierall Sto-

ries , are ofWood , Carued with inge-

nious labour, and colours ofmod curi-

ous painting.

There are alfo great (lore of Houles,

made purpofely for the pure preferuation

ofwater,much like vnto our Conduitcs,

made foure fquare,containingfix or fea-

neri yards in bredth,fenne in length, and

about twelue in depth , all couered and

bricked verie artificially . In the length

of fome ofthem
,
diuers pretty low foun-

taines are made, appearing verie fayre to

fight, and compofed ofthe forefaid Chi

na ftuffe : in the midft whereof, are large

VdTels ofMarble, fiich as wee fee in our

Fountaines ofEurope . As thefe Foun-

taines do fill themlelues, the ouer-flowe

ofwater is conuaied to the houfes ofpre-

feruing water, couertly : and when thofe

houfes are full, it is likewife thcnce-carri-

ed by other priuate Water-courfes, that

neighbor to thofe preferuing houfes,and

haue their fall by little made wayes ; and

pafsing vnder the Houfes of necefTarie

ib

io

Turrets of
pleafure in

the houfes.

3
6

Temples and
Mcfckaes.

Fountains be-

longingto the

Temples.

ThePaue-
ments & w^Is

ot the Tem-
ples.

40

50

vfe, runne with quicke flreame into the

Riiier.

On their houfes
, they haue Turrets

or Towers, wherein are diuers apte and

well adorned Chambers: in which Tur-

rets, the women do moft beflowe them-

felucs,\vhen they are wearied with their

Houfhold affaires, for out ofthofe Tur-

rets, they may furuey the whole City. Of
Temples and Mojchaes

,
there are about

feauen hundred, and thele are their pla-

ces ofPrayer . Fiftie of thofe Temples

are very great,very Well built,and beauti-

fied with Pillers ofMarble ,
and Other

Teemly Ornaments. Each of them hath

a goodly fountaine, made ofpure Mar-

ble, and other faire ftones
,
not feene in

Jtaly ^ and all the Collumbes haue curi-

ous Tribunes ofCheeky woorke vppon
them, or Tables very ingenioufly ingra-

ued. The tops ofthe Temples arc like

to them in Furope
,

and couered accor-

dingly, and the pauemints inthe Tem-
ples, are all couered with Mats,artificial-

ly made, and fo cunningly ioyned toge-

ther, as not a iot of the Floore can bee

leen. The wals are likewife couered with

fuch Mats, butofiio more heighth then

the flature ofa man.In each oftheie tem-

ples there is a Turret,wherinto filch men
go,as haue the charge to cry Sc proclaim

the home appointed for ordinary praier.

There is no more but one Pried belon-

ging to each Temple, to whome apper-

tained] the Office ofPrayer, and care of

entrance into the Temple, to wit
j Dilli-

gentlyto keepe the accounts, to difperfc

to theMiniflers ofthe faid Temple, fuch

as do light the Lampes by night, and the

Sorters ofthe doors • alfo,thofe Officers

that haue the charge to cry (in the night

time) on the Tower or Turret, and de-

clare the houres ofPrayer: becaufe they

that cry in the day time,haue not any wa-

ges, but is freed from all tenths and pay-

ments whatfoeuen

In the Cittyfthere is a principal Tem-
ple, which is called the Temple of Car-

ve*
,
and it is a very great Temple ,

con-

taining in circuit a mile and a halfe
,
and

it hath one and thirtie gates each one ve-

rie high : the coueiturc is an hunttered Sc

fifty Tv[cam yardes in length
, and little

Jefle in bredtfi then fourefcore. The To-
wer wherin the C rier flandeth,is likewife

vervhie; and the couerirgcr feeling in,

Jength,is fuflained vpon Arches, and

Turrets mrhc
Temples.

1 The^rieft of

the Temple.

The Crier in

the Towcrbr
Turret.

The great

Temple of

Carucn, & the

Tower ihcirof

_ •m-
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Store-houfes

for the Oyle,

Lampts, and

Mats.

The Pulpits

and Readings

in the temple
j

The Summer
Pleadings.

The Priefres

charge of the

T emple.

The cojlefior

orlteceiuer

ot Temple.
mo ny

in br'edth ypon'twenty. Round about it,

towit,Eaftward, VVeftward,^ North-

ward, areccrtaine Porches', each beeing

thirty cubits wide
,
and fortie in length

.

Vnder theft Porches, arediuers Store-

houfes?, wherein are kept the Oyle, Lam-

pc's,and Mats, with al other things ofne-

cefiarie vfc for theTemple : vvherein are

nine hundred Lamps nightly lighted,be-

caufc euery Arch hath his Larppe, efpe-

ciallv thofe Arches in order,which pafTe

through the bodie of the Temple; and

they only haue an hundred Scfifty lamps;

in which rank alio are diners other great

Luminaries, all made ofbrafft. Ihere

are places for a thoufand and fine launde-

red Lamps, all which were made ofBels,

wonne from diuers Citties ofthe GbrF
ftians, by the Kings ofFez.'

In Temple, and as fixed to the

wallesy are Pulpits ofall qualities ,\vhcr-

in many Learned Matters do 1 read to the

people, matters concerning their. Faith.,

and ofthe fpirituall Lawcs . T hey begin

a little after the breake of day, and finifh

at the firft houre in the day .In the Sum-
mer time they read not;but after the four

and twenty houre , and their Readinges

do continue for an houqp and an halfe in

the nigh t. And they read not only the fa •

cuftics and Morrall Sciences
,
but thole

fpirituall alio, according to the Lawe of

Mab~on>‘ti. The Readings in Summer,
are perfourmed by none but by certajne

priuatemcn
,
and none may reade, but

fuch men as are expert in the Lawes,and

euerie one hath good and ample Wages
for his Ledures,befide their bookes and

Lights freely brought them. The Pried

ofthis Temple,hath no other charge but

to fay Prayers
:

yet hee may take care of

the.mo.iw and prouifion which is offered

in the Temple for.young Children, and

be Steward offuch guiftes, as are left.at

the Gates entrances for the.poor ;,as jno-

ny and Come
,
which at euerie Feaft is

imparted vnto all the poore of the Cit-

ric
;
toTome more, and to (ome lefle;

according to the quallitie of tlieir Fa-

mily.

He that taljcth the Office pn him, as

Colic nor or Receiuer for the entraunce

Money ofthe Temple
,

hath a ftperate

office, and for his owne prouifion,hath a

Ducate each day allowed him
,
and fixe

men to attend him, that gather the Rent

Money of the Houfcs, Shoppes, and

10

2.0

3°

40

5
°

other proGte, and each oftheft: is allow-

ed fiue in the hundred.. He hath alio a-

bout fom twentie Fadt6rs,whofe charge

is to goe abroad
,
to make prouifion for

daily Labourers
, fuch as Delue in the

grounds, looke to the Vinesjand woorke

in Gardens, and fuch like offices, vvhofe

wages may amount vnto three Ducates’,

each man(monthly)ofthofe twenty. A-
boutamileoutof the Cittie, arefome

twenty Furnaces, where Lime is made,
and as many more, for Bricke and other

ne’oeflary furniture,for the buildings ana

pottefsions of the Temple, as alfo ofthe

Temple it ftlfe, whole allowance is two
hundred Ducats daily, but more is (pent

(by the halfe) inthe fore-namedoccafi-

ons. Befide,thofe Temples and Mcjchats

that haue no reuennewes
,
are furniflied

from this T.emple in manic things . And
ifany oucr.plus of benefits doo remaine,

they are (pent to common vtilitieof the

Cittie , Secaufe many poore Commo-
ners haue little other benefit . And mod
true i.t.is^.that lately in our daies, the king

cay’fed greatfummes of money , to bee

lent to the Prieft ofthe Temple for theft

vies, which, as yet were neuer repayed

backe aga«ne.

I n this C ittie, are two, Colledges of

Schollers, verie fairclybuilded ,
with

manic Ornaments ofembofied workes,

and CaruedTranfomes
,
couered with

fine Slates, and fupported with goodlye

Matble Fillers . In each of theft Col-

ledges, are manie Chambers
,
amoun-

ting to an hundered and more, ajlbuilte

by diuers Kingesof the Houfe of Mart-

no.
, ,

One ofthem is (in trueth) verie ad-

myrable,both for.Greatneffe and beau-

tie, which was eaufed to hee builded by

the King Abu Henon
,
hailing a verie rare

and goodly Fountaine in it of. Marble,

the Bowie beeing able to centaine two
Tunnes ofWater

;

and when it oueiv

fioyyeth, it paflcth like a little Riuer in a

faire Channell ,
the bottome whereofi

isPaued with Marble, and diners other

Cheeky coloured ftones.
;

In this,Colledge, ate three faire Gal-

leries,withBeddesin them, verie coftly

couered, and round encompaffed with

pi!lcrs,fafhioned into eight Cantons of

diuers Colours, and fo made faft vnto

the VValles . And on the heade ct eue-

rie Colluniibe, are
.

Arches bowing

V v 3 from

Twcntie Fac-

tors and their

Vi3?CS.

Furn aces and
Killes out of

the (wittie.

1 The great-

|

-Temples dai-

ly al/owanre/

Colledges iti

the Citric cf
Schollers.

One Colledg'

builded-by K,

Abu-Hvwh
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Theiicightof

the Colledge

'•wals.

The'Cc'kdg

The Kinges

viewe of the

Colledg buil-

ding.

Psrtofthe

building char-

ges.

The allowan-

ces ofreaders

Former fllow-

ance lor Ichol

lers.

from one to another,adorned with Pina-

cles offtrange mod tiling
, embellifhed

with B alles ofGold and Azure . The
walles about the Colledge are no high-

er, then a man ( (landing clofe by) may
reach with his hand and thoroughout

made al ofChecqucrd (lone.And round

about on theW alles,are Verfcs written,

containing the ycare when the Colledge

wasbuilt, andpraifes of the place and

Founder,who was the King AhuHenorr.

the Lettersbeing groffcly cngraued,and

in Blacke C arra&ers on aW hite Field

,

for the better fight and readingfairc off

.

The Colledge Gates are of Braftc, verie

artificially and ingenioufly Wrought,
and each Chamber doore, ofcoftly ear-

ned wood.

I n the greatH all
,
where Orations

are made, is a Pulpit , hailing nine fteps

i or (fair esvp to it, made of Iuoryand E-

j

bonic
,

altnoft myraculous to fieholde

.

When the Colledge was finifhed, the

King would fee the Booke ofhis charges^

and hauing not ouer-viewed the left part

ofthe B ooke, which arofe to forty thou-

fand Ducates,without any further inqui-

fition, h e tooke the Booke, tore it in pie

ces,and threw it into a little Riuer run-

ning bythe Colledge^ alledging two ver-

fes ofa verie worthy Author among the

Arabians,to this effed

.

Things cleer &faire, can neuer he toe deer,

And iftheypleafe,no man can pay too deer.

But there was a Treafurer, Named
Hibuulagi, who Peeking to find out a cer-

t*ine account, although hee came much
fhort thereof, yet he could ailedg the ex-

pences offour hundred & ^.fcorethou-

(and Ducates. All the other Colledges

ofFez,, hauc fome correfpondence with

this ^
and in euerie Colledge , there are

Readers in diners Sciences *, fome, that

read in the Morninges.and the other in

the night, all hauing futficient and verie

excellent allowance left by the founders

and builders.

In auncient times, euery Scholler ill

this Colledge, was affborded his expell-

ees and Garments, for the (pace offeuen

yeares But now in theft dayes, nothing

is graunted but Chamber-roome ,
be-

caufe in the warre of ahid
,
many poftefi

fions and Gardens were Ipoyled, the be-

nefit whereofwent to theft charges. So

io

20

thatnowThere remaine but fome finall

fragments
, wherc-with the Readers are

j

maintained : fome hauingtwo hundred,

'

others an hundered Ducates, and fome
lefte . And this perhappes, may be the

occafion ofthe decay of V erttte in Fez, -,

'\

and not only ofFez,, but ofall the Cities

in Africa.

None doo dwell in theft Colledges,

except certaine Schollers that are (Iran* a^vdUn
gers, who haue their lining ofthe Citti-

j

the Coledges

zens Aimes, and fromfom parts of Fez,S

And ifany haue their lodging in the Ci-

1

tie, they may not exceede the number of
j

two. When any ofthe Le&urerswill Re order of

readc, aScholler dothftrft deliuer the
*ea ing'

Text , and then the Ledurer comments
thereon, indCfcingTomeexpofitions of
his owne and declaring all difficulties

happening in the Argument. And fom-

times, inpreftticeofthe Le&urer, the

Schollerswill fall to difpute amongeft

themftlues, according to the fubiedof

the Readingor Leffon.

3
°

40

50

O rHofphAl ,

arid Stores or

Bathes.

2 . In Fez,
1

,
there are many Hofpitals,

which in forme and beautie, are not in-,

ferior to the forenamed Colledges. And
it was obftrued (as a Ctiftome)in former

times, that ftraungers fhould haue three

bayes entertainment in thofe Hofpitals

.

There are many other without the gates,

no lefte commendable then thoft with-

in, and thefe Hofpitalles were very rich

:

but in the time ofSahids warre, the King
;

hauing needc ofgreat fummes of mony,
was connfelled to ftl their reuennues and ! all the Hofpi-

allowances. The common people yeel- taJs rcueuues

ding no confent thereto,an Attumcy(be-

longing to the King)gaue them to vnder-

ftand, that thoft Flofpitals werebuilded

vpon meere Aimes, which had formerlie

beene giuenby the predecefiToiirs to the

prefent King,who now ftood in daungel*

ofloofinghis Kingdome : and therefore,

it was better to fell thofe poffefsions, to

chafe away the common enemie,then to

(land vpon fuch immediate perill, confi-

dering, the warre fhould be no fooner fi-

niihed butnowreueniicwes might bee

purchaftd . Hcereupon, they were fold,

and the King dyed, before any new pur-

chafing followed
5
fo that the Hofpitalles

remained poore, and in a maner,without

any (uftentation
:
yet now there is a Lod-

ging allowed for fome forraigne or tra-

uailing Do&or, or to a Gentleman
,
but

_

very

The olde re-

uehucs/oidei

but noneWe
purchafed.
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very poorely intheCitty, to releeue degrees or ftaires .* where men vfe to
i

|

foote trauailers, and fickly Strangers, difrobe themfelues,and leaue their gar-

and there is but one of them neither. ments in fafety. In the midft are certain

yet without either Phifition or Phifickj large Weis made, after the manner of

onely lodging and expences is affoor- their preferued waters, but much grea-

ded, rill a poore weake man dye, or be ter

.

recouered. Now, when a man would go toone^ The entrance

Refpc& of In this Hofpitall are certaine Cham- of thefe Bathes, when hee hathentred into theBaths

mad and tran-
bers, appointed for Lunaticke or diftra- at the firft gate, he paffeth into a fpaci-

liquc people.

died perfons ,
that hurlc hones in the IO ous place, which is coole, and there is a

ftreetes,and areotherwife dangerous

;

coole Well-fpring to temper the Wa-
where they are kept loekt vp ,

and fail ter, when it waxeth exceffiuely hot.
The code
Water, and

chained, and the doorps ofthefe chain- From thence (by another Gate) he go- feucrsjl de-

bers, which front the Galleries or Tar- eth on to the fecond place, where the grees cf the

raftes, arebarred with Iron, both be- W ater is hotter, and there arc diuers

nCath and aloft, and the Window es Officers, that attend to wafh and make

with Woodden barres
,

ftrongly knit cleane all Commers. From thence he

ChafHfement with Iron. He that hath the charge of paffeth to the third, which is very hot,
for mad peo- their dyet,whenheperceiueth anyone where he fweateth for a while, and here
pic*

of them to behaue himfelfe diforderliej 20 he endureth heat indeed, for the water

he beats them with aBaftonado, which is walled round with heate :but it hath

hee commonly carryeth ready for the conuavance forth into certain Buckets

purpofe.Oftentimes it happeneth,tbat ofwood, and to each man they mu ft

trauailers walking by thofe Chambers, giue two GlafTes of water; or more, to

the diftrabted perfons will cal to them
j

fuch as fhail demaund them, for which

and vfe many lamentations, that they courtefie, heegiuethto the attending

are cured of their infirmitic, and there- party, a finail peeccof Coyne, called a

forefhouldbe difehatged from impti- *Baioc, or but two at themoftjand to * Valuing two

fomnent, protefting, that they endure the Parrone or Maiftcr of the Bath, he Italian pence.

infinite iniuries at the Officers handes. 3
° payeth 00 more then two * gufitrines. * The fourth

Some, being ouer credulous, will look The water is made thus hot with the part of an

The brutilh
inat the Wir.dowes ,

andfortheir la- Dung of Beall's, which the Maifler of EngUflj penjr.

lunauck peo- bour, are rewarded with an handfull of the Bathkeepcth Boyes of purpofe for
pie. noyfome filth in their faces . For^ al- to gather, who paffing through the

though thefe diftrabled perfons haue Citty, doe load thcmfelues with Dung
their conueient Houfesol Office ;yet out of the Stables j and then carrying

notwithftanding, they will empty their it forth of theCitcie, they doe make
bellies in the niidil of thefloore, and there Ta topping Dung-hill, and foie

watch opportunitie for thefe beafllie remaineth there two or three moneths
pranckes : except the Officers '.by their 40 drying. Afterward, to heat the Bath-

diiligence) cleanfe away the filth
, or houles and the water,it is burnt in Head

fore-warneftrangers of fuch aniniury* ofwood, or other fuell.

Attending of- To conclude, thefe Hufpirals haue ail VVeomen alfo haue their feperate Baths appoin

hcers in the fuch familiar Attendants, as are to dif- Stones or Bathes,and many are kept for
ted lor we-
pifn,

Holpitals.
charge all fitting Offices : as Clearkes, W eomen and Men together : but men
Fabtours, Proteblours, Cookes, But- doc determine their time, which vfual-

lers, and others for aptleruice to the ly is from the third houre, Vntill the
1 infirttie. foureteenth, either more orleffe, ac-

t>ftheStoucs There are alfo an hundred Stones or cording to the qualify of the day, and
brBathc^. Bathes , beautifully builded and ador- 50 the reft of the day, is pcrricularly ap-

ned ; fome whereof ate (mail, others pointed forW omen. At the time of
greater: but ail made after one forme rheir entrance into the Bath, as a mani-

;

and manner
^ to wit, euery one hath Feftation thereof, a Cord l$ thwarted The order of

I

foure places or roomes, of the large- at the doores paftage, and then no man womens en-

ruffe ofgreat dining Haulcs. Withoutj prefiimcch to enter . But lfit happen.
tring into the

are certaine Galleries fomewhat high, that any man then would fpeake with
: and afeent is made vnto them by diuers

i

his YV ife : he cannotjbut home Seruant

...... .
.. r_ .... of
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Youth vfe the

Baches.

For men of

good reputa-

tion.

For a',CortJ.

Btrberg be-

longing to

uc Bathes.

The rents of

the Bathes.

of the hofife muft carry her his errand.

Mapy rimes, the Men andWeomen of i

the Citty do banqhet together in thofc

B3ths,& vfingdiuers-pleluresjin diirefs
|

kinds,finging very often yvkh excellent

voyqes . The youth alfo of eyther

kind, doe enter into them ftarke naked,

without any fhame*or 6ffence to either.

But men of forrte condition and degree,

doe enter with wiping Cloathswrap- Ao
ped about them,and fit not in any com-
mon places : bufhatie theaduaritage of

certainc diftindt little roomes, which

euermore are made handfome, andfk-

^ttngfor menof reputation. When the

_
Seruants and Attendants doc wafh any

body, they caufc him to lye along, and

thenruband chafe euerv part ol him,

withOyntment reftoratiue, andfonre-

time with fuch Inftruments, as do take

away all filthincffe . But when they

wa(h a Lord, or one of great account 5

they caufe him to lie downe on a cloth

of Felt (fuch as Hats are made of) lay-

ing his head alfo vpon Pillowes ofFelt,

and fo deale with him gently and ten-

’dcrly.

Toeuery one of thefe Bathes or

Stoues, arc many Barbers belonging,

who pay alike payment to the Maifter,

A Sacrifice

vied by the

Africant

GendJes.

ATeaft made
by (he youth

otthe Bathes,

cuery year*.

for vfe of their Inftruments there and

Wafhing*accoidingco their proldfton.

The molt part ofthefe Bathes, do hold

their belt eftate of the Temples and

Coiled'ges, and doc pay them great

tents : fome an hundred, others an hun-

dred and fiftie Ducates yearely, fount

more, fome lcITc^ according to the

greatnefle of the place . Nor will I

conceale a familiar Feaft , made once

aycareby the Seruants and Youthac-

tending in thefe Bathes , which is per-

formed in this manner. Thefe young
men doe inuitcall their Friendes, and

goe with Drums, Fifes and Trumpets,

forth of the Cittie. Afterward, they

take a great Onion, called an Onion of

the Sea,and put it into a Bafon of Cop-
per , which when they haue couered

wich afairelinnenTowell: they march
backeto the Cittie, founding all the

way to the Gate of the Bathe . Then
they put the Onion into a Basket , and

faftning it to the door ofthe houfe,fay:

Thu
l
hall be a figne of benefit to the Bathe ,

becaufe thisyeare it fhatlbeefrequented by

many. But mc-thinkes, this rather re-

to

30

50

Of Innes or

femblethafacrificc vied by the ancient

a.tffricanes, at fuch time as they were
Gentiles, and comihucd in vfe cuen to

durtirrtcs$ aslikewifeweefindc many
notes of their Fcaites

, imitated by

Chriftians, and as yerobferued,though

fcarcely well knowne,vpon what occa-

fion thofe Feafts were vfed. But in eue-

ry Citty cerrainc Feafts were obfertied,

and left in vfe to the Chriftians, when
they gouerned Alffrica.

3» Ih the faid Citty, there afe about

two hundred Innes orHoftaries, verie
1

Hoftarics ia

hanfom'clie built and contriucd. But thcCutX

fome doe exceeds nine other in grc2t-

neffe: as thofe that arc nerc to the great

Temple, andmoimted three Srories in

height , containing one hundred and

twentic Lodgings, and fome more. In

eueryone are fare Welles of Water;,

•and^Houfesof Office^ with their con-

iiayirig Channels, which quickly rid a-

way all filth whaxfoeuer. Like vnto

thefe, are (in theColledgeofthc

Spanyards in Bologna^ and the PJlac'e of

the Cardinall of S. George in RoPte^cuc-

fie Chamber doore entring vppon the

Tarras. But albeit thefe Innes are faire

and great, yet they doe afford but Verie

bad lodging: for there is neither Bed,

Bed-ftcad, nor Shectes,but eucty gueft

hath a courfe Couerlct, or lrifli Ruggc
allowed him,& a hanfome Mac to llcep

vpon . And if he will eatc, hce muft

goe buy his Vidhials himfc!fe,anddcli-

juerthem to the Cooke to bee dreft.

PooreW iddowes ofthe Cittie , that

haue neither Houfc,kinredi
)
or Friends^

arc alfo allowed accdTe to thefe Innes.

where roomes are appointed for them,

fomefcuerall, others two in a Cham-
ber;.

, ,

.

The Hofts of thefe Innes are of a

certaine generation, which they tall

Elchena^iwd go in wdmanifh garments,

adorning their perfons after the fafhi-

on of Weomen : For they fhaue clofe

their Beards, andftriucto imitate wo-
men in their fpeechi, VS hat doe I fay,

infpeech^ Yea^ they will fowandfpim
Each, one of thefe bafe-minded men|
doth keepe his Concubine, and vfeth

the yefy fame familiaritic with her, as

the Husband doth with his Wife : Q-
thcr loofe Weomen alfo haue refort

thither* that makefak oftheir honefty

. .. .
as

Wbaclodging

the lanes doc

ycild.

Relcefe f<i

Doorc w*
dowes.

.fid-

Thc time-

keepers o£ s

the Citty,and

;

their bale

qualities.

S
I



Badguefh to

be allowed in

lnnes.

The Inne-

keepcrs pay

tribute to the

Gouernour.

Men of much
vertue in the

Kingdothe of

Fc%

Inne-keepers

forbidden en-

trance into

the Temples,

Six.

OfMillesiij

the Citty.

as the who re-s ofEttropavfc to do.Tbefe ner of a great Haule-,and in Collomes,
jInne-keepers haue authority, to bivy and in fotne of them are foure, fiue^or

and fell Wittes, without any difpe’nfiP fixe feuerall Milles . There is a large

tion from Court Officers. Aud in thde llreecein theGttcie
,

wherein are no-
A Screete of

Hbfteri£s> men of the moft foule and thing die but Mill Hones, and thither

vileft life haue conrinuall refort
;
as to do refort certaine Traffiqwers, rearmed

make themfelues drunkc, and to fatisfie Meale-men : who doe hold many ofthe

their luft with women of hire .-becaufe Milles at rentage, and buying Graine

there they may exercife all brutalme of for them, caufe it there to be ground.

life, fectire from theapprehenfion of TO Afterward, they make faleofthe Meale

Officers, and other fuch iike deformi- in the Shoppes, which theya’Ho pay A Trade one-

ties ,
which better befeemeth filence rent for, deritung very good benefit

j/

Me ale.

thenvtterance. Tbefe lo well-defer- thereby : becaufe all the Tradcf-men,

uing Inne-keepers, haue a Conlull,and that haue no apt means tofurniffiihem-

pay certaine tribute to the Cafhllia'n felues with Cotne
, doe buy the Me ale

and Gouernour of the Citty : Handing in thefe Shoppes, and make it Bread in

bound befide,when any Army is requi- their owne Houfes . Bur men of anv

red for the King or Princes •, to prouide degree^doebuy their Come at the bell

a great retinue of their Seriunts
,
to aduancage, and then caufe it to. bee

prepare foode for the Souldiours
,
be- 20 ground in certaine Milles, which are

caufe fcW other are able lor that imploi- allowed by the Cittizens
,
paying the

ment. Miller two Baiocs for the Bufhelles

AffurCdly,if theftrifl Liwhadnot grinding . The moH part of thefe

enforced me, wlv.reto a true Hiftorian Millesdoe belong to the Temples and

ftandeth bound, to reuealc the truth in Colledges, fb that but few appercaine

fuch general deferiptions : I coul d more to Cittizens : and they pay great rent*.

willingly haue buryed thefe foule faults two Duckets for euery Mill. (

in filence, becaufe they are thegrofteft
__

s > . ,.c

bltmifhesin anyCittic, wherein (be- 5. The Artes and Trades in this .Of Artificers,

fide) are many vercues . And Petting a- 36 Citty, are feparated one from another.
1 ra.4es,£h.ops

and Markec.

part thefe vices, the Kingdome of Fez, and rnofe ofgreateH worth and refped. places.

conraincth menofgreater goodnes,the are in the circuit, and neere neighbou-

are in all the parts of Jjfrtex.And there- ring to the greateH Temple : As Nota-
,

VV

fore with thole dilhonelt Holts, (as is riesor Scriueners
,
and of them there Scriueners.

credibly anouched) few other haue any are about fourfeore Shoppes, one part

conuerfation jbut ondy ribald perfons, of them beeingioyned to the Wall of

of bafe blood Sz life: for neither Schol- the Temple, and the other right againli

ler,Merchant,or any honeft Artezane, it, two Notaries fitting in each Shop.

will fo much as fpeake to them, and A little further off, toward the Weft-
they are interdidted befide, from en- 40 fide, are about thirty Shops of Booke- Booke- fellers

tring into the Temples, or the Markec fellers or Stacioners : and toward the

place of Merchants, the Bathes, or any South fide, are iheythat fell Shooes, Snoe-fcl'crs

of their Houfes. Neuerihelefle, fuch whereof there are aboue an hundred
and Stocking-

fellers,

as keep the Hoftcries by the great I'em- and fiftie Shoppes . Thefe oneiie doe

pie, are fatioured in lodging Merchants buy both Shooes, Buskins, and Stoc-

of rare qualitie, but the common peo- kings ready made, in very great Hore^

pie do nothing but fcorne and mocke andfo make fale of them agame : And \ . • ;

- K r

them: And becaufc they do feruice (as not fame from them, are the Shoe ma- £hoe-snak£rs.

I haue already faid) to the Prince in the kers, that make Shooes for all degrees

Fieldc
,
they are fuffered to continue in 5 b Of perfons, and of them are about fifty

that wretched kind of life. Shoppes. On the Eaft-fide of the

Temple, the Sellers of Brafle and Cop= Braiiers.

4 VV ithin this Citty* there are a- per haue their place, anc! right againft:

bout foffie four hundred Milles, for the the great gate, toward ihe Weft- fide.

grinding of Corne,and they may eafily Hand they which fell Fruit, making (a- Fruiterers:

amount to a thoufand
;
Confidering, mongthemjother fifty Shoppes. Next

that the faid Mils are made in the man- to them are the Waxe- fellers
,
that Wax-fellers.

•:

' ' " fhtw
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fhew ’rafc workc-.deuifes in Wax. And 1 nufnber of three hundred, who haue a
Mercers. bythem are the Mercers

3
but of both chicfeor Commaunder among them.

thefe there arc not many Shops. Then and he appointetli thofe men weekdy,
$forme fillers follow the Sellers ofFloucrs, who like- that are to labour and carry burthens.

wife fell Citrones and Limons : but
i

!

and they mud duely attend on al occur-

fuch as doc behold the rare diuerficy of rences, which happen in thatWceke. ;

Flomes,would imagine to feemid-A- When the weeke is ended, he deuideth

pril!,whcn the Fields are in theirrichcft the Money duely and equally among
Liucry , or when the Gardens make

|

‘ them that hauelabouredforit, And
their beft fhew of beatitie. Of thefe io the Porters loue like Brethren, for l

r Shoppes there are about twenty : for when any one ofthem dyeth, and lea-

fuchasvfcto drinke Wine, will al- ueth a young Child behinde him ; they A louing’ami-

wayeshaue Hcarbcs and Floures with notonely (in common) do pay the wid- tic among

them. 'dowes chargeSjVntill fhemarry againq
men of mein
qualitie.

N cere vnto them, are certaine fellers but alfo haue a louing and diligent care ‘
1

Milkc-feliers. of Milke, whofe Shops arc weilfumi- of the Cilde, tillitbe of age to vnder-

fhed with all china VelFcls. They vfe take fome Trade . When any of this

to buy their Milke of diners Kine-kec- ranke marricth,ofthe birth of a Child

pers, who make thiskindof Merchan- is knowne among them : aBanquet is

dife of their Kine, and euery morning lb made for the whole Company, and at

thefe Kine-keepers doe fend their Milke This meeting, no one efcapech without

in certain wodden vefifels/bound about oneprefent or other. And no man may
with Iron, very narrow at the mouth, enter into their profdfion \ till he haue

but large in the bottome, and fo fell it /nade afociable meeting to the whole
them of thefe Shoppes. Such as is mil- Company : Or elfe, if hee prefume to Orders obfer-

ked at night, is bought by thefe Shop- enrerin labour among the?n, heemuft
ued among
the Porters.

keepers, and Butter made thereof: and haue but the halfe moity of his oWnc
that which is fower , commonly called earnings. And they are priuiledged by

Biutcr-Milke
, they fell in like manner the Lord ofthe Citty, from paying any

'

to the people ;fo that betweene fweet 3° penalties or taxations whadoeuer, or

and fower Milke, Hue and twenty Tubs the baking of their owne Bread at the

of Milke is daily madefaleof. Next Ouen. If any of them commit a fault

Sellers of to thefe, are the Sellers of Cotton and deferuingdeathjitis not pubiikely pu~
Bombalh Bombaftj making (betweene them) nifhed. And when they follow their

tbirtie Shops. On the North-fide, arc labour, they goe cloathed in garments

Hemp-fellers theTraders in Hemp., that fell H alters. all of one colour \
but when the day

Florfle-Collers, Patke-thred, and all concerned! not their labour, they are

kind of Gcrds.By them,are the Makers habited to their own liking : and to con-

of Saddle-girts, riding Pantofles,and elude, they are all accounted honeft
Sadlers.

Head-ftallcs for Horfes, fome of Lea- 40 men, &: ofgood life, fildomc deferuing

ther, andfome of Silkc. A little fur- any reprehenfion.
Scabbcrd-

theroff, are the Scabberdor Sheath- Notfarrefrom the place where thefe

makers, for Swordes, Daggers , and Porters do giuc attendance, is the Mar-
Kniues, who likewife make Leather ket place for the cheefe of the Confuls, The Market-

Breaft-plates for Horfes. and Iudgcs of all things fold for foode. place for UCcl-

Next to them fland the Sellers of In the midft of this Market-place is a
fo dc Confolu

Salte-fellers.
Safe and Whiting, which they buy in Serraglio of Caues,made foure fquare,

groffe* andfellby retailer Then they wherein arefolde Carrets, and othet
Por -Idlers. that fell all kind ofStone-veffcls,which kinde of Garden Roots, by certain men

are faire, and of perfect collours, fome 50 thereto appointed becaufe none elfe

that be of one, and others of twoco-
J

but they may buy them of the Gardi-

lours ;of all thefe there are about an ners, as being thereto efpecially depu-

hundred Shoppes. Then fuch as fell ted, and they pay an order of cuftomc
Lorrayners.

Sir res and Bridles for Horfes, Saddles, therefore to the Rccciuer.
.
And dailie

and Stirrups, of which there are about (ball ye fee there fold hue hundred

iourefcorc Shoppes. Then there is a Hoife-losd of thefe Roots
,
and many

jPortcrs. place for Porters, which are to the times farre greater quantities, fold at

I

verie \

,

— ... , , .
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* A final! cut

Paftimeatc,

vfed in Ituhe

toir^ke pot-

tage withaL

The Hearbe-

market.

The Smoafcc-

market.

Their inaner

of roa fling

meat.

1

!

tried Flcflij

& fned Fifix

Oyle, Butter,

Salt and other

SomcditieSj

i. 517

very chcape rare, fometimes thirty, at

(atleaft) twenty pound weight fora

Baioc
y
and Beanes and Peafe (at duefea-

fons ofthe yeare) are fold very reafona-

bly. Round about are certaine Shops,

where they k\*rermicilli 3
and other like

things, as flefh made into round balks,

andfryedin Oyle,euery ball beeinga-

bout the bigneffe ofa Figge : which are

foldat fixeQuatrines the pound , and

they are made of leaneBeefe. Befide

this Market-place,fomwhat more Nor-

therlic is the Hearb-matket,wherethey

fell Cabbages,Turnops, Colewortes,

and other Hearbes, which they eate to-

gether with mea*e, and there are forty

Shoppes of thefe Traders. Nexus the

Smoaky Market, where they fry cer-

taine kinds of Bread in Oyle, like to the

boiled Hony-Brcad fold in Rome.Thefe

menhaue fundry Inftrumemsin their

Shoppes, and Boyes finging a! the day ;

for great quantity of this Bread is daily

fold ;
becaufc it is vfed in faffs, efpecial-

l,y on Feaff daies,and when they intend

anyfolemne-fafting.

Thefe men vfc not to roaft their meat

on Spits or Broaches , but they haue

two Ouens or furnaces,made one ouer

the other,and they put fire into the nea-

thermoft, and when that aboueis well

heated : they putinthemeateatacon-

uayance Vnade aloft, becaufe no fire

Khali offend their hands. By this means,

the lifeat is exceedingly Well Cookr,

keepes a delicate colon r,and hath a 1 are

rellifh: becaufe neither Smoke, nor

fmell of the fire can come at it
, but is

thus temperately drefTed all the night

time. In the morning, ofthis meat, and

the Bread before named, there is daihe

fold to the value of iwo hundred Duc-
kets,for there arefifteencofthe Shops^

and they haue no other cxercife. They
fell alfo,fryed Flefh

5,
and fryed Fifh,and

other kinds of Bread, made into Pafte
i

j

like Cakes
;
but yet foitiewhat thicker,

j

being kneaded with Butter, and fo with

j

Butter and Honny they vfe to eate it.

j

They feeth likewife the feete of Beads*

j
like to our Neates feete orTrottetsjSc

1

thefe are commonly fold to poor men;

|

that labour in the grounds, who make

|

their morning breake-fafl ofthem, and
afterward goe to their works . Next
vnto thefe, ftand the Sellers of Oyle,

Butter, fait and frefh, Hony
j
Cheefe,

10

20

S°

40

50

old and new, Oliues, Capers, Lemons,
Skirrets, and Pottatoes, their Shoppes

beingfumilhed with china Difiies, ma-

king a farre greater faew then fubftance.

They fell their Pots and Veifcls of But-

ter and Qyie, in the fame manner as we
fell goods at an O tit- cry , to them that

willgioc mod, and they char cry thefe

things; are certain Porters thereto pur*

pofely appointed, who rneafure forrh

the Oyle ,
when any great quantity

thereof is fold together. The pots and

Vefftlsdocontaine (feuerally) an hun-

dred pound Weight,and there theKine-

keepers doe ftand bound, to fee that

this rneafure be duely performed, and

as they are dill emptied
,
to bee filled a-

gaine,an I fold in the Cittie.

Neere vnto this place , is the Sham-
bles or Butcherie, and there are about

fortie fhoppes ofthem ,faire and large ,as

any ofthe other profefsions
,
where they

cutorth meate, and fell it by waightof

the Ballaunce. They vfe not to kill anie

bead in the Shambles,but in apt appoin-

ted daughter houfes by the Riuer fide
,

where they fley off the hides
,
and then

caufe them to be brought by Porters in-

to the.Market,from the daughter houfe,

but fird they arc prefented before the C>
pro dt Confoh » who hailing feene and ex-

amined the goodneffe thereofhc deliuc-

reth the feller a Ticket iii Writing, at

Vvhar price he fhall fell the defh : and this

Ticket is faftened by the Butcher to the

meate,that euerie one may publickly fee

and read it. Bedde the Butcherie,is ano-

ther Marketplace, where wollen cloatb

(made in the Countrey) is fold, and con-

taine about an hundred fhoppes. If any

man bring Cloath to be folde, bee mild

delruer it to a Crier,Who carries it on his

Ihoulders; and fo goeth on from fhop to

fhoppe, crying the price thereof, and of

thefe C riers, ther ate threefcore in num-
ber. i he cry beginneth after mid-day,

continuing till darke night, and the Cry-

er is payed two Baida in the Ducatqbat
the Merchants trading in thefe affayres,

haue Vefie great dealings. Next thefe,

ftand the Pollifhets and Oenfers of Ar-
mors andW eapons, as Swordes, Dag-
gers^ Partezans, and fiich like; whereof

thefe are fdtne that both cleanfe and fell

them. Then are the Fifbermen or Fifh-

mdngcrs,who Fiih in the Ckies Riuers,

both within and without « felling manic

foldc is by
Out-cry.

The Eutcfie-

ry or Sham-
bles.

The Wool!eh
Cloth Mar-

ket, and Cry-

ersofCloth.

Armourers.

FiflrfcrihehjOr

Fiih-snonge: s
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good and great Fifbes atveryealy price, that hardly is any paffage by them, and
;

-v-v.
'

at three ^jiatnnes the pound y .7 hey vie falling (many times) from fcoldingco

to take great {lore ofone kinde of Fifb, fighting
,

are much fhamc to them-.
i he Chub,

or Cheuin.
which in Rom- is called * Laccia

,
& they felues, and fuch as behold them.

begin to FiT for them at the entrance of Now returning to the Weft parr.

C dtober, and fo hold on to AprilL towards the Temple from the Cate, as

W cxt,are the Makers ofCages,Pens, we goe to Mectufce , beyond the (moke
Basket and orCoopes, for Powltrey and Fowles, market in the diredl way : are they that
CaJgeuij^ers

!

which commonly they maks-of Canes

,

makcBuckets of Leather, vfed forca-

and eoniift ofabout fortie fhoppes. For 10 fuall fires, and drawing Water out of

euery Gittizendothkeepe a great manie Welles, of which Trade there are

to fatten-, and (to auoyd noyfomnes)they feme fouretecne Shoppes. There arc

differ them not to goe at.libertie in their aTo the makers of Hutches and re-

hordes, but onely kcepe than immured ccipts for Meale and Corn,being ab.iut

in.thefc Cages. chime Shops in number. Nextwhom
'ScpeTjUejs. A little further are the Sope-fellers, arc Coblers and mendersmfold Shoes,

who fell veric licquid Sope
,
hailing all purpofelv prepared forpoore & ineane

their Shopoes together
5 bccaule they people^ofwhi h, there are aboue an

;
Hand federated by the ftreet„ This Sope hundred and fifty Shoppes.

is not made in the C ittie
5
but in the nei- 20 T hen arc the Target and ShiclTma-

ighboring Hillie'Cpuntrey
,
and among kers of Leather, according to the Ajfu-

-the Mountainers, whence the Muleters cane manner ,
and as wee fceinfomel

doo bring it, and fell it to the owners of i places of Europe, By them are the Lan-j

thefc Shoppes. Then are the Sellers of 1
defers, which are diu rsmen of bafe

Flower and Mcale,but there are not ma-
f;

'

condition.keeping there lundry Shops,

ny (hops ofthem in this Market,becaule with Tubs and Water ready in them.

they are cifewhere placed in the Milles- Such as keepc no Maide-Seruants in

ftreete. their Houfes, bring their Linncn to be

Corne-fcllers Next, the fellers of all kind ofgrainc,,
1

wafhed by thefe men Landerers,which
both tor feede, and other-wile 5 with 3 ° they alfo perform very diligently,hang-

great fore of attending Porters
,
that mgthem afterward on lines to be dried.

carry it thence to mens houfes on Hor- as they doe in appearing fo pure

fes and MuFs, according as iris meafu- and neatly wafhed ,
as no Weomen

red out by the appointed meafure
,

in could exprefn more cleanely labour.

three fackes vpon a Bealtsbacke, lying Manv other Markets and Trades there

oqe aloft on the other, &: men are efpe- are befi.ie, which beeing of meane and

dally comnnun led to haue care of the filly importance * I forbeare to fpeake

linn-hand meafuring and meafu res . Next is the of them, and will now proceede to the

Woollen Market-place, where Linnenand wol- Merchants Maiket, or place ofreform ‘

Yame. len yarns is fold, and the fame drelfcd 40 •

in fuch manner as it ought to be. This 6 This Market place is after the.

Market confiftcfh of a goodly Houfe, manner of a little Citric, with a Wall
with foure feuerall Shops or

. abidings built about it, containing in circuit

Weaning about it. In one of which fit the wea- twelue Gates or entrances: And each

Meich-nts. uing Merchants, with certaine inferior one of thefc Gates is ouer-thwatted

Mimfters or Officers which weigh thq with a Chaine, fo that no Horfcs [or 0-

yarne* I . two other fi: Worm n,that ther Beads can enter in thereat . The
hauefpunne, and come tofelhhc faidc Market-place is dsuided into fifteens

Yarns, and there is no fmall number of ft reetes or paffttges. Two ofthem be-

them i-.T heir Market beginu.eth at 56 longcth to Shoe-makers, that make
noone,and iaftetlvcijl euening, making Shooesfor Gentlemen, of which coft

fale in great plcnry.Diuers vfe to go fee and comlindfe, none other may vveare

this Marketplace, becaufcitis found them, neyther Artificer, Souidier, nor

planted wiih Mulberry-trees, which Courtier . Other two doe appertaine

Tree*, giue a comely (hade to the Market wo- to Si!ke-raen ,
or Merchants of Silke:

men fitting vnder them
5
and they a£ One part whereof doe fell faircT affels

fcmble there together in fuch crowdes. and Furnitures for Horfcs', and haue a-

i i
bout

Bucket-ma-

LauncJprcrs

that arc men.

The Market
place ot Mer-

chants. and

Merchandife.

Shoe-makers

for Gentle-

men.

Sillsemen.
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Girdle-ma-

kers for wo-

men.

GraMtmi Mer
chants of wol

lcn-cloach.

Mercers.

Vpholftcrs.

TheTouleor
Cuftome-

hotlfe.

Taylors,

Bonnet-ma-

kers.

Linnen-Mer-

chants.

Broakers and

Sellers of old

Garments,
i

bout fifty Shoppes: The other do fell

dyed and coloured Silke$,to works in

Linnen, or any other thinges elfe, and

haue (very necrc) as many fhoppes. By
thefc, {land (bine that make Belts and

Girdles for women of wooll
5
bur they

arevnfightly.Others alfo,that make the

like ofSilke,but of no better or hanfo-

mer fafhion : bccaufe they make them

inplaitesortrefies, as great as a mans

two fingers, fome ol them beeing

thought ftrorig enough to hold a Boat

tied.Nexcto thefeare two other ftreets,

where ftand the Merchants ofWollcn
Cloth, fuch as come out of Europe, and

ail thefc Merchants are rearmed GrJtta-

tini, There alfo (land t hey that fell all

kindeof Sattins, Veluets, and other

Silkes, Hats, and Bonnet s
,
and raw

Silkcs. A little further off, ft nd they

that make al kind ofBedding Pillowcs-,

MattrafTes, and fuch like neceffary fur-

niture . And by them is the place for

Toules and Cu homes.For thele clo T.hs

arelikewife fold by way ofout-cry, 3nd

fuch as take charge of them, doe bring

them firft to beefealed in theToule-

Houfe, and afterward walke crying

them among the Merchants; there be-

ingahbabouc fixty Cryers
,
eachman

hailing paid him a Bmc for a cloth.T he

there is two other ftreetes, wherein are

the Taylors and Makers of Garments.

By whom {land they that make diners

Bonnets of Cloath, to coutr the head

withal.And then are two other ftreets,.

where the Linnen weaning Merchants
haue their

,
due place, felling Shines,

Smocks,and all other wearing Linnen
for men and women, Thefeare the ri-

cheft Merchants in the Citty; bccaufe

they make quicker reairne in their Ne-
gotiations.then al the reft Together do.

There is another ftreet, where they fell

all kind of Cloath-Garments, that arc

brought out of Europe, and euerie eue-

ningan out-cry is made of thefc Gar-
in ents,fuch as are brought to the Citti-

zens to fell, fome old
,
fome new, and

j

for all vfes. Laft of all, is a place, where

j

all old Linnen is fold, as Shirts,Sheets,

!
Hand-toweis,W ipers,and fuch like:

|

And hard by are little Shoppes, where
they cry Carpets, and Coueringes for

Beds.

7 All thefe ftreets are called together
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Catf4ria,an ancient word,and deriued of

Ctfar
,
as meaning Cajar, who was the

greateft Lord of thofe times in all Eu-

rope* -

For all the Cicties from the Ritter

of Mauritania , were gouerned by the

Romames, and afterward by the Gothes

:

andineuery one of them was fuch a

Market-place ,that bare the fame name.

The occafion heereof
,

is thus rendred

by theHiftorians of Ajfrica
,
who fay,

that the Miniftcrs and Officers of the

Rom&ines and Gothes
,
were euery where

intermingled in the Citties S tore-hou-

fes, and Ware-houfcs, where the tri-

bute accounts 2nd collcblions wer kept

together, which many times happened

to befpoyledby the people. Hereupon
an Emperour was aduifed, to makca
place like vnto a little Cittie, where all

the Merchants ofbeft repu tario 1 m :ght

aftembie together, to make fale ofcheir

Wares; And likevvife the Officers of
thcTreafury, to (lore vp fuch tributes

and taxations , as fhould bee gathered.

Wei afluring hirnfelfc,that ifc he Ciui-

zens would preferue and defend their

bwne goods., it was conuenient for

them to doe the like to thofe of the

Empire. For they could neuer con-
tent to any fpofte^ but it returned alfo

to their owne. darnmage. As many,
times hath beene obterued in Italy, l

when Souldiours (in particular fauour

to fome faction) haueentred into a cit-

ty , & fpoyling the contrary part : when
thecnemies faculties haue notproued
fulficient, they ranfacked alfo the hou~

ies oftheir friends.

Concerning
the name ol

thellreeces
>

calii Ca’farta,

fo named ot

Cxfar.

The reafon of

this generall

Markets buil-

dmg.

'Spoile In any

Ciuy maketb
no rdpeit.

OfApotheca-
ries,. & other

Artes.

8 Neere vnto this little faihioned

Cittie, on the North-fide thereof, are

the Apothecaries , who haue a ftraire

goodly ftrecte, wherein is about an

hundred and fifty Shops, Thisftreete

is fhtit in at eyther and with two faire

Gates , no lefte ftrong then large : and
thefe Apothecaries doekeepe diners

Watch men at their owne charge
l

that walke about in the night time,

withLanthorneSjDogges, and V\ ca-

pons, to preuent all inconueniences

that might en foe.

Here are fold all matters ofSpicery,

,

cr belonging to Phifickc: but they doe All matter

not make any Siirups, Conferues, or .

ofSPiccI7

Xx Eledai-
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'Phifitions &
Apothecaries

haue {hops

together.

The Apothe-

caries ot Tnu-

ns.

Thefecond
part of the

Citty.

What Trades

are in this

part of the

Citty.

Of Fez. d.Booke.

Electuaries, becaufethe Phifitions do

fee thefe offices performed in their own
Houfes, and afterward fend them to

their owne Shoppes, keeping Seruants

for the purpofe , who doe fee the re-

ceipts diftributed , according to the

Phifitions direction. And the moft

part of thefe Shoppes arefo conioy-

ned together, with them belonging to

the Apothecaries : that the Common
people know not the Phifitions from

the other . Thefe Apothecaries haue

their Shops high,.largc, and fairely a-

dorned, with beautiful] roofes and rich

furnifhments. In all theWorld is not a

flreetc of Apothecaries like vnto this.

True it is, that in Taures, a Citty ofPer-

fit,there is a goodly Marketplace ofthe

fame Arts-men •: but the Shoppes haue

darke entrances, yet curioufiy builded,

and the Porches mounted on Prllcts of

Marble . But thefe of Fez, are much
more commended , for their benefit of

aire and light^thofe ofTauris being too

obfeure. A little remote from this

{freer, are many other Trades, where-

of, becaufe I haue elfe-where fufficient-

ly fpoken 5 1 may be fauoured to pafle

theznouer.

9 The Citty toward theEaft, is ci-

uile,ftored with goodly Pallaces,Tem-
ples, and Collcdges :b«t(indeede) it is

not fo copious and abounding in Artes

and Trades, as the other part is;becaufe

there are neither Merchants, Taylors,

nor Hofiers, but of courfe and homely

Cloth. There is a little Market-place of

Apothecaries ,
wherein are no more

then thirty Shops . Toward the Cittie

Wall, are the Furnace men. Makers of

Bricke, painted Tyles and Difhes. And
hard by them

,
is a great Market-place,

where they fell all kindc ofVeflels for

vfe, but no Glaffes; as Pots, Difhes,

Pans, T reyes, &c. Then is the Market

of the Garners, where they keepe all

their Corns : And another fiands right

againft the greatTemple,hauing all the

floore paued with painted Tyles
,
with

diners Shoppes ofArts about it.There

are alfe,fiue hundred and twenty Hou-
fes of Cloth-Weauers, which houfes

are made hke vnto great Pallaces, con-

fifiing ofmany roomes, with many fair

Haules,in each ofwhich are great ftore

of Weauers: and the owners of thefe

:
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Houfes do not handle any working In-

ftrument, butonelythe Worke-Mai-
fters,who pay both the wages and rent

ofeuery houfe. And this is the greateft

of all the Artes in the.Citty,- for it con-

fifts of aboue twenty thoufand Men,
and as many more are daily exercifed

intheMilles . There are likewifean

hundred and fifty houfes ofWhitefters

of Yarnc, all which Houfes are builded

(for the moft part) by the Riuers fide,

and well furmihed with pannes and

Cauldrons, for boyling the Yarne, and

other neceffarie occafions. In the

Citty are fundry great Houfes,wherein

they faw and cleaueWood into diuers

formes: which labour is performed by

certaine Chriftian Bond-flaues, and of
the Money they carne, their Patroncs

find them their maintenance. They are

admicred no time ofreft, but onely the

halfeof Friday, from noonc to the e-

uening; and fome eyght other dayes

at fcuerall feafons in theyeare, at

which times are the Feaftes of the

Moores. There are publique Brothels

or Stewes, where Strumpets are atten-

dant at poore price: wherein they are

fauored eyther by the * BargelU, or Go-
uernor offhe Citty . There are alfo di-

uers men,who (without offence to the

Court) do exercife the office ofBawds
or Pandares, keeping Wine and Wo-
men in their houfes, making benefit by

their lewdneffe, andfuch as refort thi-

ther, doe it fecuvelie . There are fixe

hundredheads or Springs of Water,
natural! Welles, hemd in with walles,

and locks with clofe Dooresj bccaufe

fome are deuided into many parts, and

runne along vnder-ground, paffing by
Channels to Houfes,Tcmples,Colled;

ges, and Innes.This Water is in much
more eftimation, then that of the Ri-

uer : becaufcit fometime faileth, efpe-

cially in Summer.
Hereto is added,that when they wold
make clcane the Kennels, the courfe of

the Riuer runneth without the Cittie,

which makes eucrie one the more glad-

ly to vfe this other fweete Water. And
though Gentlemen (in Summer time)

haue ofthis Riuer Water in their Hou-
j

fes
5
yet will they haue flore of the

|

Springes Water, as being morefrefh

and fweete, but in Winter they doe o-

therwife. Thefe Springes are (for the

rnoft

Weauers the

greateft trade

in die Cittie.

Chriftina

Bondflaues

that cleaue

and faw wood

* A Captaine

of Sergeants.

Sixe hundred

well-fprings

in the Cittie.

Spring water

better then

the Riuer.
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Storesfor

Cornc.

GatJens on
die Cirties

fouth-iije.

Gardens com
pared to

earthly Patfl-

difcs.

ThcCaftell

Rocke, built

by the King

oi Lcntuna.

The Gouer-

i r.orsPallace

in the Rocke*
Caftle.

moft part) on theW eft and South

fidcsof theCittie, becaufe the part

anfwering North* ward, is all Mown-

tainie, being called Teuertino,and there

arc very great and deepe placcs,where-

inthey keepe much Corne for many

yeares, fome capable to containe two

hundred quarters . And the Inhabi-

tants in thofe places,who are common
vulgar men, doe line on the profit chey 10

make by the rentage of them ; which is

a quarter ypon eucry hundred , at the

beginning of the yeare.

On the South-fide, which is halfe

inhabitable, arc many Gardens, fto-

red with good and delicate Fruites;

as Lemmons, Citrones, Mellons, and

very fragrant Flowres; among which
j

arc the Geftemine, Damaske*Rofe,and i

Wall-flotire, brought thythcrout of 20

Europe
,
and much eftcemed of by the

j

Moores

.

In which Gardens alfo, arc

diuers beautiful! Lodgings , Foun-

tains, and profpedts, round engirt wiih

Gcffemines ,Rofes, and other fwectc

floures.In the Spring-time, whofoeuer

walketh neere thole Gardens, lhail

fmell a rare, delicate,and moft pleafing

odour ; & they are no lcffc anfwcrable,

in contenting the eye with their beauty go
and fplendour. So that, to fpeake

vprightly,no one ofthefe Gardens but

it doth appeare like an earthly Paradife;

and this is the reafon
,
that Gentleirien

(poffeffors ofthem) doe dwell in them,

from the beginning of Aprill, viuill the

ending ofSepcember.On the weft fide,

is the Rock-Fort, or Caftle, which was
builded in the time ofthe K.ofLonturin ,

and (in greatneffe) may equall an indif-

ferent Citty. This was the feat (>n elder

times) ofthe Gouernors and Lordes cf

Fez, that is to fay ;
before it was a roiali

Citty : And afterward; whfcn new Fez,

was builded by theKings of the Houfe
olMdrino^ this Caftle was left as a dwel-

ling for the Gouernor only.In this Ca-

I

file is a goodly temple,builtintherime

when it was much inhabited, and thofe

faire Pallaces which then were there,

are now quite ruinated, ana Gardens

made where they flood . Oneiy one re-

maineth, wherein the Gouernor dwel-

led), and certaine other Hoiifes for bis

Family. There are alfo many other pla-

ces, where th<? Gouernof vfeth to giuC

'{
audience to offenders, and afford them

40

Iuftice.There is- likewile a Prifon.made

in the likcndFeofadiingeoi^yetfultai-

ned with many piliers 5
which prifonis

fo large.as it may well hold three thou-

fandperfons : for there is no reparati-

on, or fccret deuifion ofone from ano-

ther jbecaufe they vfe not to keepe any

man dole Prifoner in Fez,.

10. In the Citty there are none but

meane Officers and Magiflrates ,
who

hauethc charge of adminiftrating I11-

ftice.The Gouernor is fupreame, both

in caufcs ciuiie and criminall. T here is a

I udge, who is appointed for Cannoni-

cal caufesjthat is ;
the Lawes contained

in theBookesol Mahomet

.

Another

I udge alfo
,
who is Lieutenant to the o-

ther,and heattendeth caufesof Matri-

mony and repudiation
j
to examine wit-

neffes,and vniuerfaliy to render luftice.

Next is the Aduocate,with whom they

vfe to conlult on the lawes, and to who
they make their appeale from the Iud-

ges ; either when they deceiue them, or

giue fentence by authority offome Idle

excellent Dodtor. The Gouerr.onr eft-

ioyethagreat deale of Money, by con-
j

demnations made at diuers times : And
the whole weight ofluftice, giuen to a

guilty offender; is to be depriueti of the

Gouernors prefence ,
and beaten with

an ioo» or 200. ftripes. The Hang-man
taketb thefrnftrated perfon, £/ putting

a Chaine about his necke, leatieth him
thorow the Citty, ftaike naked, oneiy

the partes of fhamereferued, which ft

couered with a breech purpofely made.

T he Barge/Io goeth along with them,

&

the Hang-man publifbeih ail the way,

the fad wherein hee hath offended :

which beeingdonc, hepiittethon his

Garments againe,and then is returned

backeto Prifon, busfometimes, many
are led in this manner together.

The Gouernor hath ofeucry guiltie

prifoner,a ducate & a quarter,orfourth

parr, and of euery one committed to

prifon, he hath a taxation, which is fe-

uerally paid vnto him, by Merchants &
Arrificers,deputed oneiy to that office.

But among all other benefits, he hath a

Mount which yeildcth hiin feuen thou-

fanddiicatesofyearely rent. True it is,

that he ftandeth bound to find the Kins
three hundred Men and Horfcs, in the

time of Warres ,
and (fo iong as they

endure) to be their Pay-maifter. The
' Xx 2 Iudges

The Gouer-
nors Ptifon.

Of Magi-

ftraces, and

iheirmaoei of

gouernment

inadminiftia-

tion ot lu-

ftice, and cu-

ftoirunaue

habues.

Of puniftiing

foaVe crimi-

nal] perfoni.

TheCoucr-
nours fees of

Prifoners.
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lodges in

Cannonrcall

caufcs.

<5.Booke.

A3uccates&

, Acturneyes.

Bargellees

Captaincsof

'watch and

fearches.

;

The Goiier-

,
nour giticth

fentcuce him-

fclfe.

Ofthe Cu-
ftomc or

Toule-houfe,

and Officers

thereto be-

longing.

Concerning

tribute pay-

ments.

The Capo di

( onfoh his

Court,and his

riding rho-

row the City.

fudges for Cannonicaii matters,haue

neither wages or rewa-rd
; becaufe it is

forbidden in the Law 'otMahomet
any payment whatfoeuer fhould bee

made to a Iudge, for fueh an Office .
1

Therefore they liuevpon other wages;

I

as on their readings,orby being a Pried

in fome Temple. In like manner, the

Aauocares and Procuratours, are but

Ample and vulgar perfons. Tbeludgcs
’naue a certaine place, wherein Debters
are irnprifoned,and ot hers for light oc-

cafions, or offmall moment. In the Ci-
ty are foure Bargelloes, and no more,
who make their fearchcs from the foure

and twentith houre
, vntill the fecond

houreof night: And they haueno wa-
ges neither, but a certaine tribute of
them which they apprehend, by their

retention, and for certaine final punifh-

ments infli&ed on them. But each of

them nraykeepaTauerneor Inne, and

beaBawdforBoycs or Strumpets. The
Gouernour of the Citric keepethney-

therludgeor Notary to attend him;
but deliuereth the fentcnce from his

owne mouth. There is but one man al-

io
,
that hath chiefc charge in the Cu-

domeor Touk-hofe,who payeth thir-

ty ducaces daily to the Kings Chamber,
andkeepeth Guardians and Notaries at

cuery Gate, where all tlxinges (of fmall

price) pay their due at the Gate. But o-

thers ofgreater value,are(by the Guar-
dians) conduded from the Gate to the

Cuftome-houfe, and Guardians Sc No-
taries together, according to the quan-

tity, haue certaine Stipends allowed

them.Sometimes the Guardians do go
forth of the Gates, to meete the Mule-
ters, becaufcthey fhould not hide or

conceale any thing : but ifthey finde a-

ny matter imbezelcd, they pay double

tribute for the offence, T he ordinary

payment, is two Ducaces in the hun-

dred : And ofdone-fruit (wherofgreat

plenty is daily brought thither)they pay

the fourth part of the price; But for

Wood, Come, Cattle, and Poultry,

they pay not any thing. Onely gueldcd

beads are not payed for, but in the But-

chery, two Batics for etieryfueh Bead,

and one to the Gouernour, who is the

Capo di Ccnjoli. For he keepeth a Court,

with twclue Sergeants there attending.

And herideth ofeentimes about the du-

ty, to approoue the weight of Bread,

io
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Flefh, and other thinges that are fold:

And ifhe find not the eeuen weight, he

caufeth the to be broken in many frag-

ments, and giueth the Seller fo many )

blowesin rhe necke with the Badone,!

that he leaueth him (in a manner) dead,|

and the more offuch thinges as he find-

eth too light, the more doth he breakc,

and publilh their lhame befidc thorow
the Cicty. This Office is granted by the

Kingtofuch Gentlemen as make fuite

for it rbut in former times, it was onlie

bedowed on learned men, and of cfpe-

ciall good fame*,though now (by the

Lordes meanes) priuate and ignorant

perfons do foonelt enioy it.

The Dwellers in the Cittie, to wir

;

the Noble and worthy er fort, are truly
|

ciuill, and cloathethemfelues in winter

;

time, with garments of forraigne wol-

len Cloth. The manner of habite, is a

long fide CalTock or Coat,worne ouer

the Shirt, with halfe Slceues, and verie

draite: oner which hce weares along

Gowne, Teamed or made fad before,

& a hood hanging behind. Orl his head

he hath a plaine bonnet,like them worn
in Zta/yin the night time, but without

eares : whereon is twice folded about

the head certaine fine knotted Cloath,

and vnderneath his beard. He weares

no hofen,or halfe hofen, but only bree-

ches ofcloth : winter rime excepted,or

when he rideth, and then he wcareth

Buskins . The popular fort weare long

skirted coarcs with hoods,without any

fuch gownes oner them as is formerlie

named : and thofe kind of bonnets(fim-

ply) on their heads, of fm all price ore

dimation. Dolours and Gentlemen

of fome yeares, doe weare certaine

Garments with wide fleet) es,miich like

to the Gentlemen of Venice,
who hold

much more honorable office. In briefe,

fuch as are of meane and bafe condiri

on, clothe thern felues in Garments of

white Wollen. Cloth, made in their

owne Countrey, and Hoods alfo after

the fame manner.

T he Women goe very comely clo-

thed, but in hot weather
,
they weare a

long large linnen Garment oncly, guir-

ded about the tnied with fome Girdle,

rather rude and courfc,then otherwife.

In Winter time , they weare certaine

Gownes with large llecucs, feamed

down before as the mens are : but when
th=y

The belt fori

oflnhabitants

in theCitcy,

and their Ha-

bites.

The common
fort of people

Themeancft
fort of all.

The habites

ofWomen of

all conditions
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•Veiles for

womensfaces

Of thsir man
ner ofDyet

and feeding.

Three meals

a day, &how
obferued.

The vulgar

people, and

mesncft Cit-

tacns.

they walke abroad, they weare dole

breeches, which reach fo largely as

The dyct of

Europe *& f
compared to-

gether.

they couer their whole legs. They alfo

weare aveileorCloth on their he-ades,

which couers their whole body
,

af ter

the manner of Soria : Their faces like*

wife is couered with afineCloach fo

that nothing can be difeerned but rheir

eics. In their eares they haue earings of

Gold, and very coll; ly leweisobm f«ch

as are not of the like condition ,
Weare

none but of Siluer, and without any

Iewels. About their wrifts.thev weare

Manilions or Bracelets of pure Gold,

and on each arme, which Bracelets doe

commonly weigh an hundred ducates.

The ignoble and meaner women, haue

their Bracelets of Siluer, and ftich alio

they weare about their Legs.

II. The Cudome of dyer and fee-

ding among the vulgar fort •, is to eate

frefh Fledi twice euery VV eeke * But

Gentlemen feede thereon euerydaie,

accordingtotheirappetitc * and haue

threemealesa day . Thefirft in the

morning; is but as a light breake-faft,

becaufe it is of Bread or Fruite, and a

kind of Broth or Pottage, made With

Flower and Wneate, rather very thin,

then otherwife . Butin VV inter, in

Head of their Broth, they feeth therein

powdred Flelh and Hearbs . At noone

or mid-day, they feede on light meates

alfo, as Bread, light-faked Flefh and

Hearbes, Oliues,and Cheefe:but in

Summer time,this fecond meale is bed.

At night, their third meale is lighted of

all, to wit ;
Bread & Mellons,or Egges,

orMilke. In W inter, their bed fee-

ding is onboyld meats
,
with that kind

ofPulfe,whichin^we is called Cuskc

,

or Cujcufu ,
made in Pade like Corian-

der Seeds, and dewed in a bored veiTel,

like to a Strainer,to receiue fume from
another boyling veflfel,and being after-

ward well mingled with Butter, isfer-

ued in with the broth. They vfe not to

eate any roaded meate, and this is the

j-feeding ofthe common people, as alfo

|

of Artificers, and other poore Citi-

zens. But men ofaccount, as aged Gen-

tlemen, Merchants,.& Courtiers
5
they

hue in better fort, and fare more deli-

cately.

Butincomparifon of thedyet vfed

in Europe among G entlemcn ofrefpedf

,
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Their rude &:

grolfe maner
ollceaing.

the Ajfricanes is truely miferable and

viie : not in regard ofthe fin all quantity

of foode, but the rude and dtforderiie

manner of their feeding . Which is

on the ground, vpon a very low Table;

without Table-Cloth, Napkin, or Lin-

nenof ahy kinde, or -v fling any thin -,

but the hand onelie : And when- they

qsliq the Caske or Cujcuf

a

i
all the Gucfts

areferuedin one fifty, and ora ip it with

their fingers
,
without helps or any

Ipoone. And each man taketh which
parrof the meat himfelfepleafcth, tea-

ring it from the red without cutting,

becaule thev. vfenokttiues
5
and tearing

it with their teeth, they hold the red in

their hands,eating and deuouring it ve-

ry greedily. And no man drink:th,vntil

he be Well farisfied with eating; then

caen mandrinketh aMazzcr of water,

containing the quantity of a quarc, and

this is che common vfe. It may be, chat

fomeDodtor hueth more moderatly :

but to coneludeshe meaneft Gentlem a

of/^-V
3
kucth more fumptuoudy then

the greaced Lord oiAjfrica.

12 As concerning Mairimony^this

is the manner obferued among them. '

Whe- any man is willing to take a wife, ch£y cbferue

fofooneas the Brides Father (if fhee
,

i« their liar-

haue any) hath made promife to him
ria^ <;s "

of his daughter : they inuite arid aflem-

ble their friends togetherat the Church
or Temple, taking two Notaries with

them, who draw the Bargaihe arid con-

ditions of the Dowry, the Husband
and Wife beeing there prefenc. The
indifferen ter fort of Cittizens,aoc vfe ! The rcafotu-

CiuienS gift.

50

to giuc them thirty Ducares in rcadffc
bIer j/°rtof

'Mony,a Negro Seruanc-Maid,offifteen

ducates price, a certaine piece of cloth,

made of Silke and Linnen in diners co-

lours, Chckerwife, and other fine

Cloathei of Silke, for her to weare on
her head.

Ic is their eudomc alfo, to prefent her

with a paire ofShoes, fuirely wrought,

and two paire ofCnoppinoes, painted

with Gold arid Siluer, and diners other

final! gifts ; as Combs, Fans,Perfumes,

&:c. After that the Writings arc drawn,

and that both the one fide arid other

arc contented; the Husband taketh all

his company there prefent,to dine vv th

him
5
and the Father to the Bride, doth

the like to ail his bidden guefts.

Xx 3 If
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What the

I

Brides father

!' may giue to

j

hisdaugliter

I hefdc cu-

i f-Otoe,

! The manner
of furmfhing

the ’Bride,

’Furniture for

the houfe.

The manner
ot bringing

the Bride

home to her

husbands

houfe.

If the Paid Father will adornchis

Daughter with any Garments, he may
doe it in refpe<ft ot his owne Gentility :

bee aufe , befide the Money giuen to

the Husband, he flandeth not bound to

any other charges
j
although hee may

iu (fly be taxed with fhamc, if he be not

morebountifull. Now adaics, befide

the think Ducates giuen in help ot the

Dowry
j
the Father (or hee that vnder-

taketh the matter in like cafe) fpendeth

two or three hundred ducates in furni-

fhing the Bride, as well in garments, as

furniture fbrhoufhold, butgiueth nei-

ther Houfe, Vine-yard, nor pofleflion.

Thecufiome is,to make her 3. gownes
ofFnddoth,andthree of Silke, eythcr

of Taff.it a, Sattin, orDamaske jmany

Smockes ;mauy Slieets for bedding, li-

fted with Silke on either fide
3
Pillowcs

atldBoulfters. "She hath giuen her alfo

eight Beds, foure to be laid vp in (lore,

in conuenientPrefles made for the pur-

pofejtwofor prefent vfe on the Bed-

Red, the Tikes whereof aregrofie and

ftrong, and two other made of leather,

which are held as Ornaments to the

Chamber. Three faireCoucrlets, Rich

as we tearme Quilts, but made of woi-

len-cloth
5
and lined with linnen : one of

which is RrRlaid vpon the bed,and then

another of Silke ouer it, whereof alfo

fhehath three in number, with others

madcconuenient for Summer jbefide

hangings for the Wals,fairely Ringed

andbutrond with Silke
5
And this is as

an addition to the Dowry, but many
times much more, whereby many Gen-

tlemen hauefuftained great impoueri-

fhing.

When the husband bringeth home
his new wife to his houfe,fhe is RrR pla-

ced in a Tabernacle ofwood,made with

eight gazings or winaowes, al couered

wi: h cloth ol Gold and Silke, and carri-

ed by eight Porters on their heads j
be-

ing accompanied with her Father,

Friends, Husband, Flutes, Trompets,

and Drums, befide a great number of

lighted Torches, and the Friends to the

husband march before with their T or-

ches,andrhe Father with his Friendes

following, pafling on to the great mar-

ket place, by the greatTempie. When
they are come into the Market place,

the Husband there faluteth the Father

andKinred of his new wife
3
but (hee.
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without any further attending
,
goeth

home to the houfe, ther expe&inghim
in her Chamber. The Father, Brother,

and Vnckle, goe with her fo farre as the

Chamber doore, and there prefent her

to her Husbands Mother. Sofooneas
fhe is entred into the Chamber,the hufi

band lets his foot vpon his wiues foot,

which being done, they are left there

fhut vp together : while they of the

houfe prepare a banket, & one woman
remained] at the Chamber doore, vntil

the Bridcgroome hath had the honour
of the Brides virginity , and the woman
then going to her, receiueth a Cloath
from her fomewhat tin&ured with

blood, wherew ith fhe goeth amongall

then prefent at thebanquet, Chewing it

openly in her hand, exprefling with a

loud voycc
3
that the Bride was found to

be avirgine. Hercvpon, the Husbands

Kinred giues her food to eate,and after-

ward, beeing accompanied with other

weomen,fhe goes to the Houfe of her

husb nds mother, where fhe is likcwife

honoured, and fet downe to meat. But

if it fo happen, that the Husband findes

not his wife to be a virgin
; he returnes

her backe to her Father and mother,

and no one wil eat a iot ofthe banquet,

but depart difeontented, as amamfeft
figneol herfhame.

They vfe three feuerallFeafts or mee-
tings jThefirfl,is the fame night when
the Bride is brought home ;the Rcond,
is the next night afler , and then none
but women arc inuited.The third,is the

feauenth night following, whereat the

Brides FatherjMorher, and Kinred, are

al prefent. On thac clay ,the father vfeth

to fend no meane prclents to the HuR
bands houfe, befide Comfits,and other

banqueting Ruffe, and ir is feauen daies

before the Husband goeth forth of his

doores jin all which time of his not be-

ing feene abroad,a certame quantity of

Fifties is bought eachday, and dudie

brought him home to his houfe. After-

ward, either the Muther,or feme other

woman (in her ftead)doth cafl thofe Fi-

fties vpon the Brides feete 3
which they

hold to be an exceeding good augurie,

and befide it hath bin a cuftome ofvery

ancient vfe among them. Befide thefe

fore-named Feafts, there are two otf^er

alfo in the Fathers Houfe . The one

is, the day before he fends his Daugh-
ter.

The ceremo-

ny in che

Bride-Cham-

ber.

The Brides
' ihame, being

found no vir-

gine.

The Brides

three Ban-

quets.

An augury Sc

obferuedCtf-

ftome.

I

The f eafis

in the fathers

houfe.
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Of decking

the Brule.

The Bride c^-

ried to bee

publickely

fecne.

The Order
obferued in

their dancing

among men.

The womans
raaner ofdan-

cing.

The dyct of

Gentlemen
& Merchants

ter to her husband, & then minting the

other I riendes , the whole night is (pent

in Feafting and Dauncing . On the day

following,thewomen come thitner,that

y(e to decke and adorne the Bride, there

they trim her haire,rub hercheekcs, and

paint them red , as alio heebands & feete

blacke, with a certaine tincture that con-

tinueth but a while, and this day the fc

cond Feaft is performd.Then is theBride

placed vpon a caried Scaffold,to be pub-

lickly (een as (Be pafteth along
;
in which

time, meats is prepared and deliuered to

all them that adorned the Bride . And
when the wife is come to the hou(e, all

her Husbands deareft Friends, doofend

thither certaine Difhes ofBread fryed in

Oyle, with others made ofHoney ,
and

diuers pieces of roafted fleih
5
and the

Husband (hailing inuitedmanie of his

Friends) deuidedithefefeuerall prefents

among them.

In their Dancing, which continueth

all the Nighttime, they haue both Mu-
fitians and Singers

,
who conforming

their voyces to the Inftruments,do make
their Mufickeveriepleafing, No more
daunceth then one alone

5
and when hee

hath finifhed his dance,he taketh a piece

ofmoney out ofhis mouth,and throvves

it on the Table before the Singers. And
ifany friend will do honour to him that

danceth,he performeth it on his knees •

and then (licking diuers pieces ofmoney
on his face, the Mufitians prefentiy take

it off „ Women alfo haue their Daun-

cing, but feperatelv afide from the men,

hauing likewile variety of Daunces, Sin-

gers, and Mufitions,which order is e(pe-

ciaily obferued j when the bride com-

meth a Virgin vnto her Husband : but

when fhee commeth to a fecond time of

marriage,the folemnity confifteth ofthe

leffer reputation * and then they giuc

couife Beefe in their feafting. Mutton of

the Ewe, and boyled Henn'eS, But when
they mingle diuers kindes of portage

with their meate, they vfe to fet twelue

great difh-ful before the gueftsfin a great

round platter made ofWoody the Feaft

confiding often or tWeiue perfons; and

this is obferued among Gentlemen and

Merchants. 1 he meaner fort ofpeople,

vfe akinde ofpottage, made with round

molded Bread in it, like to the Lafangna^

vfed in Italy in their MencHra^ St therein

is cut great dices ofcoorfe flelh,alming-
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dren ,and a

feaft: therfore

prepared.

led together in a large wooddep Platter, :

which they eatc with their handes, vfing I

no Spoones, and ten perfons may feed at 1

oneofthofeDifhes.
|

They v(e alfo another kind offeafting,
;

at the circumcifing of their Male-Chil-

dren , : which is feauen dayes after the

Childes Birth
5
whereto the Father ca!-

leth the Barber,and other inuited fiends,

on whom he befto.weth a fupper.\A hich

being ended, eue-ryoneof the Gueftes,

giuethaguifitothe Barber or Circum-
cifer:(bme a Ducate, fometwo, fome
halfe a Ducate, fome more or lefie, ac-

cording to their feuerall ability. * Thefe
perticuler guifts ofmoney, are laid each

after other, vpon the Barbers childs face

(ifhe haue any, or fome other for him
:

)

which Childepronounceth euerygiuers

name, quantity of gifc,and thanketh him
for it, and then the Barbef circumcifeth

the child
; which being done, they dance

and feaft in the fore-named manner. But
ifit bee a Daughter, lefie ioy is decla-

red.

13. There remaineth alio kxFec,

certaine Trackes or Imitations, offome
Feafts concerning the Chriftians,where-

in they vfed diuers words vnknown vnto

themfelues. On Chriftmas day at night,

(commonly called Chrifts birth day)ihey

vfe to eate a kind ofPottage, made offc-

ucn fundrie diuerfitie of Herbs,as Cole-

worts, Turnops, C arrets, and fiich like*

being dreft and prepared with al kinds of
round Pulfe, as Beanes,Peafe, & wheat,

which is eaten that night, infted ofa de-

licate confe&ion.

Thcfirftdayof the yeare, Children,

masked with Vizards on their faces
,
vfe

to go to Gentlemens Houfes
, there to

get variety ofFruits,finging diuers (ongs
made fitfor the purpofe. Vpon the day,

called S.Iohns day, ineuerie ftreet,they

make verie great fires offtraw . And as a

Childe beginnes to haue bis teeth grow,

his Parents make a Feaft for other Chil-

dren,and they tearmethis Feaft Dentilla
,

which is a proper Latine word . They
haue many other Cuftomcs and maners

in recciuing their Auguries , which I

haue feene obferued in kerne], &:in fome

other Citties ofItaly.

A Ceremony alfo there is verie. fre-

quent amongft women, when as eyther

their Husbandes, Fathers, Mothers, or

Brc-

:

Thectiftoma-
' ry Orderot
their Pcalts,-

and maner of

mourning tor

the dead..

The firft day
of the yeare.

On S Iohns

day.

The feaft cal-

led DentiHa,

-A Cyftome
amongft the

women at the

death of their

HusbandSj&c
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Funerall

Songs and

Complaints,

Nofoodedreft

in die dead

mans houfe,

while hisbody

is there.

OfDoouesor
Pigeon's, and

their manner
of keeping

them.

Of Fez.

Brethren chance to "dye, they then meet

together, and defpoyling them of their

vfuall wearing Garments
,
do put-on vc-

rie coorfe fackcloath. They-take the foile

afid filth from their pots-and pails', and

therewith do -rub and be-fmearc their fa-

- ces . L Iren cabling fome bale and rude

men to come to them,cloathedin Wo-
•manifis Garments', beating on fquare

Dramifies >• to the found thereof, they

fing -extemporall Lamentations and

mournefull V erfes, made in the praife of

Death.

At the end oteucry Verfe, the Wo-
men crie with loude-voyccs,beating their

Faces and Breads lo violently,thatblood

yfTueth forth in great abundance : they

rent and teare their h aire IF ewife, mour-

ning and crying bitterly all the way they

pafie along , and this behauiottr lafteth

feuen dayes together. Afterward,hauing

rdpited the {pace of forty daies/his time

is no fooiier finifhed,but they renewe a-

gaine their former eomplaininges, and

fo hold on, for the (pace of three dayes

more.

This Cuftome is obferued amongft

the Vulgar and common people i but

they of better quality, domoume more

moderately
,
and without any fuch vio-

lent beating. T heir friends vie to come
and comfort them, and all their neereft

L Gored., doo fend them diners kindes of

fbode to eate:becaufe in the dead bodies

houfe, fo long as it remaineth there
3
they

vfenottodreireanymcate, nor doe the

Women accompaniethe deadbodie,ai-

though it be their Father or Brother.

14. There are men in the Cittie,

that take delight in keeping of Pigeons,

whereofthey haue ftore of fuch as are

verie faire, and ofdiuers colours . They
keepe them in certaine large Cages , on

the topoftheir Houfes,fhaped after the

manner of the Apothecaries fhoppes:

opening twice, cuerie morning, and to-

wardesthe Euening, bccaufe they con-

ceitie much pleafure in feeing them flye

;

and fuch as flye ofeeneft, and fpeedyeft,

are moft efteemed.

And bccaufe many times it hapneth

,

that one mans Pigeons do mingle them-

felues among anothers /hey quarrel and

fall out, yea,and go togetherby the eares

about them: yettopreuent this diftem-

per,they keepe.men on purpofe ,
who

10

20

Handon the top ofthc Cages, with nets

faffened to the end oflongCanes
when thei’r Maiflers Pigbqn§wbuld flye

among theN e'i'ghbbttrs, they taketliem

imthaf Ffef. (lithe rowe-where tfee-Cok

liers (land ,
are fesuen or eight- Shoppes,

where nothingelfobutOnly Pigeons art?

(oldc* i aocld

?.th3
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Thcirnnflnncr

ofSportcs 8c.

Paftimcs.

The fporte of

youth, pro-

uingfmany
times \ from

iellto earneft

!
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15. Amonglf the-more citiilland

Gentler fortofmen, no other kinde Of i

play or (port is vfed, but- thoChdTe 6tk-

ly,according tOthe ancient ©bferuatioh.

They haue diuers other mariner of 1%
ftimes,but they are rude, and vfed by the

vulgar people only . At certaine times

ofthe yeare the young men gather toge-

ther, and they ofone ftreete,doo fight a-

gainik them ofanother, with Stauesand

Cudgels,

Sometime it chaunceth , that'eythet

fide do grow into fuch heat
5
as from ieft

they fall into earneft, yea,and kil one an-

other, efpeciallv at the folemne Feaftes

,

when the AfTembly of thefe youthful!

people is made out ofthe Citty. When
they can no longer fight with Cudgels,

they fall to hurling ftones at each other,

& will not giue ouer fo long as day-light

lafteth. W hereupon,when the Barrel-

h is not able to part them
5
he feazeth on

fomc ofthem, and commits them to pri-

fon, afterward punching them thorough

the Cittic.

In the night time alfo, fome Wilde
bloodes will yffue forth ofthe City, car-

rying Weapons with them, and run in-

to the Gardens and Fields . But if they

roeete with 2$ hot ref* fters(asmany times

they do) they fight verie fiercely and cru-

elly together, bearing alwaies deadly ha-

tred to each other : but manie times,they

meete with found c and feueare chaftife-

rnent. ,

- 1 6. There are alfo many Poets,

who compofe Vulgar Verfes of diuerfe Poets in their

matters, but efpecialiy oflone ^fbmede-
1

vulgartongue

feribing their owne Lone, which they
j

beare to Women, andotherto Maids, 1

many times fetting downe the affefkd

partie&name, without vfing anie fhame i

or refpe :t T hefe Poets cuerie yeare
, I

on the Feaft day ofMahomets Natiuitic, Thefcaflday

do'write fundry Songs in praife thereof
;

ofMcbmett

and meeting together earelv in the mor-
buth *

ping, in the Market place ofthc Capo di
;

Conjoli,

Dangerous

fporceinths

night time,
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A Prince of

i Poets.

The bounty

of a Heathen

King to Poets

School es of

learning'for

the inftru£ti-

on of Chil-

dren.

ISTo inftru&i-

on in Bookes.

ConJoli. they afeend Vp into his feat,wher

eaer y one (each after other) dothduelie

rehearfe his fongin prefenceofthe peo-

ple. And he thatisiudgedto haue done

beft, and moft elegantly declared his

owne meaning, that man forthc whole

yeare enfuing, is called and accounted as

Prince ofal the other Poets.

But in the time ofthe famous Kingcs

ofthehoufeof Mir ino ,
the King that

then liued, vfed to inuite all the Learned

men to his Pallace, yea, allthe I udicions

wits in the Cittic, where making a ban-

quet for all the worthieft -Poets,he would

haue them to recite their Verfes feuerally

(made in commendation of Mahomets

Birth) in his owne royall prefence
;
but it

wasvpponanopen Scaffold, and in the

companie ofmany deepe vnderftanding

men,according to whofe iudgement,the

moft commended perfon had giuen him !

bv the King, an hundred Ducats,a horfe,

aWoman-fhue, and all the Garments

which the King at that time
-

did weare.

To all the reft he g'aue fiftie Ducates for

each man
,

that no one might depart

from him vnrew-arded. But it is nowe a-

bout an hundred and thirtie yeares, fincc

(with the declination of the Kingdome)

thiscuftome ceafed.

Rules in Or-
thography.

The Sc’noole-

Mafter wages

17. For Children to be enftrmfted

in Learning;, there are about two hunde-

red Schooles, each bearing the forme of

a goodly great H all,with feats or degrees

round about, for Children to fit on.The

M after teacheth them to read and write,

not in any Bookes, but in certaine great

Tables. And the Leftons read each day

vnto them, are fundry claufes of the Al-

ckoran, which beeing fully reade ouer in

tvyo or three yeares, and then beginning

at theO riginall againe
,
a child learneth

verie readily,and containeth euery thing

well in memoryproceeding fo ftil on for

the fpace offeauenveates.

7 he Maifter alfo teacheth them fome

fewe Rules of Orthographie, butboth

ithatkindeof erudition
,
and the Gram-

I

mer, is ordinarily read in the Colledges,

|

as likewise the otter Sciences . Ihefe

• Maiftershaue'fmallftipendarie Wages,
!

but as C hildreh do learhe to certaine li-

mited placesin the Akhoran^ Their Fa-

thers ftand obliged to gratifie their May-
1

fters with fome gift. Andwten the child
ZD „

hath learned thc-wholb Aichoran ,
then
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his Fatherm aketh a folemne Feaft to all !

Schollers of that Schoole, whereat his

Sonne- is adorned with Garments like a

Lords fonne • and riding vpon a goodlie

great Horfe, and of no meane Value,

(which Horfe, as alfo the Garments ,the

Caftillane ofthe Cittic Royall, fta.ndeth

bound to prouide him)al the other fchoK

lers, mounted likewife on horfebacke,do

accompanie him home vnto his Fathers

houfe- and as they enter in thereat
,
they

fing many Songs in the praile of G >D

,

and ofthe Prophet Mahomet. And then

is the Feaft made to the Schollers,and al

his Fathers Friends
;
each of the which

Friends, do giue fome guife to the May-
fter : and then, the Sonne putteih on his

owne Cloaths againe, becaufe the other

do appertaine to the Maifter. And this is

their yearly obferued cuftome.

They vfed alio
,
to make a Feafte for

thefe Schollers, on the birth day of Ma-
homet, and then the tether muft fend a

Torch to the Schoole
,
whereby euerie

Childebrin^eth his owne Torch: fome
whereof,do waigh thirty pound waight,
fome more, and fome lefle, accordmg to

the perfons quality. Thofe Torches are

verie faire, well made, adorned and bea-

tified round about, with diners Frutage.s

made ofWax, and thefe Torches doo
burne from the breake ofday, til the Snn
be rifen

;
all which time,the Mafter brin-

geth in diuers Singers, that fing theprai-

fes ofMahomet* and fo foone as the Sun

is rifen, the Feaft is furnithed . Thefe

are the greateft profits of the Mayfters

,

becaufe fometime they fell their Waxe
for an hundered Ducates, and fometime

for more?, according to the number of

their Schollers . No man payeth anie

Dutie for his Childes fchdoling, becaufe

the Schooles were founded on AIifi.es,

'which Were left vnto them by diuers. per-

fons . The Schollers, not only ofthefe

Schooles, but likewife ofthe Colledges,

haue twodayes vacancie euerie weeke,

and then they neither read, nor ftudie.

The Schollers

rriuirptifor

Ene beft lear-

ner.

The Schol-

lers Feaft on
MibMveii

birch bay.

The Maifters

greateft oe-

nefit by their

waxl orches.

OfSooth-

fayers and
i?. There are a great number of

Wizardesor Sooth-fayers
, which de- D : uiners or

uide themfelue.s into three kindes, or (as ForereliJrs of

wc may rather fay) qualities. Thefirft, ; tbmgcs co

are certaine men that Diuine and fore-
LC'rr‘e °

tell things by the Art ofGeomancy,ma- Diuincrs

king diuerfity.offigures; and are paid for the Arcof

euerie one of them, according as the vfe 1

Gcomancie*
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Diuiners by a

'Balbn'fcfftra-

^r.

Strange an-

IweresofDc-
uils in a Baiun

of water.

Women Wix.
zards preten-

ding great fa-

miliarity with

Deoils.

Suhdccit the

Name of the

woman VViz-

zard.

ofthem (for imployment)is needfully re-

quired . The fecond, are fome ethers,

who putting water into a GlaffeBafcn,

and they letting fall a drop of Gyle into

the faide water,which will appear bright

and tranlparant, like a Glaffe : they then

tell the By-fianders, that therein they do

beholde Deuils,troopc vpon troope/ee-

minglikctoan Armie of manie Route

Warriours, offering to plant down their

Tents or Pauillions, euen as they march
along the way

;
fome on the water , and

fome on the Land . T hen as the W iz-

j

zard pretendeth this confufion to be ap-

pealed, he demandeth ofthem that com <

for information
,

fuch matters as they
]

fccke to be refolued in : whereof he then
j

queftioneth tliofe Deuils in the Water, 1

and they make him aunfwere, by fignes, 1

noddes,bccke ofthe hand, or winke of i

the eye. Beholde, what groffenelTe is in

them, that will credite thefe filiations .

Sometimes, heewill puttheBafen into

the hands"ofa Childe , ofeight or nine

yearcs old, and aske ofhim ifhe doe not

fee liich Sc fuch a Dcuill, whereunto the

fimple Child anfwereth,thathe doth fee

fuch fhapes as he telshim.

This do many Fooles verie conftantly

bcleeue, aud fpend much mony on fuch

fhamelefFe deceiuers . T he third fort,

are women, who perfwadc the common
people, that they holdc amitie with Dc-
uils ofdiners kindes : and therefore, they

tearmfomc to be red Deuils; others they

fay are white Deuils ,and others they af-

firme to be blacke Deuils . VVhcn they

would fortel vpon any ones requefLthey

perfume themfelues withcertaine fiveet

Odours, and then they perfwade the par-

tie, that the Deuill which fheethen cal-

leth,doth inftandy enter into hir perfon.

Heereupon, fuddenly fine changeth her

voice, faigning that it is the fpirite which

fpeaketh by her tongue . Then the Man
or Woman that is come to bee refolved

in fomewhat by her, demaundeth what

fhepleafethofchefpirit, with great Re-

uerenceand Humility : andreceyuing

anfwere, leaueth a good guift for that de-

uill, and fo departeth
,
euen as wife as

when lhc catne thither.

But fuch men
,
as haue ioyned Wife-

dome with honefty
, and wel experien-

ted fuch matters, aoo tearme thisVVo-
man Soorhfayer SakacatjNhich aunfwe-

xeth to the like Interpretati5, as Frtcatri-

io
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ces doth in the Latine toong.Forindeed

they haue a wicked Cuflome, in taking
j

Carnall knowledge one ofanother ; and
j

therefore,cannot be expreffed by an ho-

j

nefter vocable. f

Moreouer, when among fuchWo-
men as come to them,for information in

things that they defirc^they perceiue any

one to be faire and bcautifufthey becom
enamored ofher, euen as a young man
ofhis affeded MiRris. And then,in form

ofthe Deuil,;no other recompence is re-

quired ofher, but amorous coniundion
' ŜiunSo

in familiar entertainment. The fimple

woman,beleeuing that fhe fhal haue the

pleafures ofa Spirit, fometimes is drawn

to confent ;and many haue beene there-

with fo delighted
, that they grewe defi-

rous for to ioyne in fociety with them.

Whereupon
,
counterfeiting fickeneffe

,

one ofthefe Wizards inuft needs be lent

for, and (many times) the foolifh Huf
band is made the Meffenger.

She prefently difcouere»h her defire to

the\A izard, who afterward reuealeth it
(

to her Husband
;
telling him, that a De- OtWomen

uill is entered into her bodic, and that if
,U
y'em foc?-

he be defirous ofher helth, it is very con- : ety w th thefe

uenient,that he giue her Liberty to make
j

Wi2 -ircis*

one in the number ofthat Societie
; and j

fecretly to pradife the Art among them.

The Gull-Husbande beleeuing, giueth

his confcnt
;
and (to expreffe his greater

folly) maketh a fumptuous Feaftfor the

whole O rder : wh ch being ended, they

all fall to Dauncing
,

ccrtaine N egroes

playing on their InRruments, and fo fLee

is referred to her fortune amongRthem

.

But fome Husbandes will driue the De
uill out of their VV iues,with the folemn

founde and blowes ofa good Baftinado

.

And others, diffembling themfelues to

bcpoffeffedjdo deceyue the Deceyuer,

euen by fuch meanes as his wife was be

guiled.

FitPhyficke

for Foolilh

Women.

OfEnchatm-
ters or Co«-

lurers.

ip There is likewife another foit

ofWizards, who are called Muht&zA- •

/»/«, that is, Enchanters. Thefe are re- Muba^mrK

puted to be verie powerful, in deliuering

mad-men, or fuch as are poffefTcd with

euill fpirits : not for any other reafon,bue

that fometimes their endeuor fortethto

effed
;
but ifit fucceede not,diey tearme

the Deuill to be an infidell, or elfe, that

he is f>me Celeftiall fpirit.

1 he mailer ofhis Coniurine, is thus

;

he
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The manerof
his Coniu ra-

don, & dea-

ling with a

party poffcf-

,
fed.

A hidden

fcienceof

heauenly and

Diuine mise-

ries,profefled

by the Rab-

bles,

The order of

making a Fi-

gure after

their manner
ofCabala.

The twelue

Months after

the Latincs,

he writeth certaine Carradters ,
andfor-

meth Circles on a Chimney Hearth, or

other like place
;
afterward, hec painteth

fome fignes on the hand or foreheade of

the partie pofteffed
;
and then (weeteneth

himfelfe with diners perfumes.Thus the

enchantment being made,he demandeth

ofthe Spirit .how he enterd into that bo-

die ? By what part ? W hat hee is ? And
how hee is named ? At length, hee com-

maundeth him to depart . Some there

are ofanother fort, that works by a rule

called Lairagia, that is, * Cabala

.

But

they fetch not their operations from the

Scripture, becaufe this Science of theirs

is,held to be naturall. And indeed
,
ma-

ny ofthemknow howe to giue infallible

anfweres, to matters that are demanded

ofthem. But fuch a rule is very difficult,

becaufe he that will preuaile therin,muft

needs bee no leffe a perfect Aftrologer

,

then an Abbachifi or Arithmatician

.

Sometimes, he maketh a Figure, which

askethfo long time in making, as from

Morning till night ,
in the Summer fea-

fon
; and it is in this forme.

He maketh many Circles o,ne within

another,& in the firft he fhapeth a croffe,

at the Confines whereof, heefetteth

downethefoure quarters, Eaft, Weft,
North, and South. Within the fayde

CrofTe, that is
;
where all his parts meet

together, he formeth the two Poles* and

without the firft Circkle,hee frameth the

foure Elements. Afterwardes, diuiding

the faid Circkleinto foure parts, he deui-

deth the following Circkle into as manic

more; and then euery part he deuideth

into feauen parts, noting downe in euery

one ofthem,certaine great Arabian Car-

radters,which are twenty eight,or twe ti-

de nine Carradfcrs for each of the Ele-

ments. In another Circkle, hee fhapeth

the feauen Planets : In another, thexii.

Signes : In another, the twelue Moneths

ofthe yeare
,
according to the Latines i

In another, the eight and twenty Taber-

nacles (or as we tearme them,Houfes)of

the Modn : In another, the three hunde-

red, threefcore and fine daies ofthe year;

and without ail thefe, the foure principal

windes „ He taketh then one letter on-

ly, of the thing to bee demaunded; and

then, multi plieth it with all the matters

numbered, vntillhe commeth to know
what number the Carradder bcareth.Af-

terward, he deuideth it in a certain man-

ic*
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Arabian ver-

fes, rearmed
Elhauil,wher-

in confifteth

their chiefs

Cabala.

rier, and then putteth it into fome parts,

according as the Carra&er is; & in what

Element it ftandeth, infomuch,that after

the multiplication, diuifion, and dimen-

fion,heperceiueth, that the Carradter

agreeth with that number whereto it is

aduanced Then relpedteth he that found

Carra&er, according as hee did the firfi

;

and fo traducing it on from degree to de-

gree, it pafleth the eight and twentie fe-

uerall places, or Carradters . Thereof
then hee compofeth a fentence

,
and of

thatfentence afhort Oration
, which is

the anfwere to the queftion demaunded,

and that Oration euermore agreeth with

one meafured Verfe, beeingthe firft of

thofe Arabian Verfes , which are called

Ethau’tl
, confifting of eight and twelue

Sillables, anfwerable to the Arabian Me-
tricall Art.

In the faid Verfe then, is comprehen-

ded the fore-named Carradters, becaufe

of them it is compounded
, and from

thence arifeth a true and vndoubtedan-

fwer : for firft, is difeerned the matter de-

manded,and afterward the anfwer to the

paufe.dem?tnded. The like courfe as this

neuer erreth: and in this Cabala oftheirs,

confifteth an admirable Art

:

for, neuer

wasfeene a matter (held to bee naturall

)

that appeareth more fuper-naturall and

Diuine,then this their Cabala.

One ofthefe Figures was fomedmes
•P

made,in the Colledge ofKing Abultdan

in the Cittie ofFez, , and the open place

where itwas made, was paued with fine

finooth white Marble, euery quadrant

ofthe place
,

containing fiftie yardes in

length, and two third parts ofthe place,
j

was employed with fuch things as belon-

ged to the framing of the faide Figure :

three feuerall perfbns alfo were verie fe-

rioufly bufied in making it,each man ha-

iling the .charge ofa proportioned part

;

and yet they could fcarfely conclude it in

a whole day. Another was likewife made

in T/;a^d,by a verie excellent Mayfter
,

whole father had commented on the faid

rule in two Volumes • and fuch as be ac-

quainted with this rule, are held to be ve-

rie finguler men.

20 There are alfo many Learned r .

, n . ,, ,
1

r -r jRuiesanddi-
men,whoarcftyled by the name or wile I u-erfitics in

men, and morralj. Phylofephers ,
who IrheLawesof

obferue fome other Lawes then were
j

Mahomec '

commanded by Mahomet.Som ofthem

An apparent

proofeofthis

kindc otFi-

guresjby fe-

deral Matters

performed.

are
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The firft Au-
thor ofthis

Se&.

Another Au-
thor of the

fame Sett.

A third Au-
thor of tins

Seft.

A requeft

made for dis-

putation With

Mahomecs
Lawyers.

are accounted Catholicke
, and others

noty but the vulgar people repute them

to be Saints, although they admrtmany
things for lawful, which were prohibited

by the Lawes ofMahomet. As by way of

example: The Law forbiddeth, that no

fong whatfoeuer ofLone, fhalbe lung by

the rules ofMuficke; and yetthefe men
Fay, that they may do it.

There are Orders in thisLawc, and

many Rules, euerieoneofwhich, hath

his chicfe defence, and Dodtors alfo, to

defend thofe Rules , exercifing manie

VV orkes, concerning Fpiritnall life. This

Se \ bc^an fourefcore yeares after Ma-
homet •, andthe firft andmoft famous

Author thereof, was named Elhtjembru

AbilhjJm
,

in the Cittie ofBnfra, who
began to giue certain Rules to Schollers,

but wrote downc none.

An hundred years after being pafifed,

there was another moft woorthy man in

like manner, called Elbarit ihm Efed,
of

the Cittie ofBagaded, who wrote a lear-

ned worke Vniuerfally to all his difciples.

Rut afterward, both by the Lawyers and

Ryfhoppes, his opinion was depraned,

&: all fiich condemned as obferued thofe

Rules.

About foure-fcore< yeares after, this

Sedt beganne to fpring vppe againe, and

had anothe'r verie famous man,as defen-

der thereof,who was followed by manie

Difciples, and preached the fame Doc-

trine publickely . So that alithc Lawy-

ers (afsifted by the Ryfhoppes) condem-

ned both him and all his followers vnto

death
,
concluding

,
that each man of

them lhouldloofe his head . Which
When the chicfe Leader ofthis fedt herd,

immediately he wrote a Letter vr.to rhe

Byfhops, entreating them to afford him

fo much fauour, as that hee might Dif

pute with the Lawyers : and ifthey could

conuince him, hee would willinglie dye

:

but lfhe could giue demonftration, that

his Dodtrine was better then theirs, it

V\^as no honeftcafe, that fo many poore

Innocents (by falfe Calumnie) ihonlde

periths

This requeft feemed to the Bifhops

to be lawfull and iuft, and they graunted

his tequeft, fo that the Learned man cam
to Difpute with them ^

and preuailed

with fuch fucceffe
,
that hee vanquifhed

all the Lawyers, and thechiefe Byfhop

(inteares) conuertedtobeeoneof the

io
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fame Sedl : and (whilefte lined) continu-

ally fauoured it, caufing many Monafte-

ries and Colledges to be builded
,
for the

followers ofthat man o This Se£t con-

tinued for another hundered yeares, vn-

till out ofthe greater Afia ,
came Malic-

Jarh the Emperor, whole ftirpe and ori-

ginall was ofthe T urke's. He pcrfecuted

this Sect, fome of them flying to Cairo
,

fimeinto Arabia
, and they continued

twenty yeares in this cxpulfion
,
which

was till the raigne ofCafelfab ,
Ncphewc

to Maliofach
^
whole chieFe Cou'nfellonr

(that was a man of great fpirite, named
Nidam Elmulc) being ofthis fedt, did fet

it on foote againe, planting and combi-

ning it in fitch firme manner, that by the

•labours ofa very learned man, called El-

gazzjttlt (who compofcd a worthy work,
deuided into feauen foil era'll Bookes) the

Lawyers and followers ofthis fedt, were

reconciled together . W hereupon, the

Lawyers had the T itle cf Dodtors, and

Confemers ofthe Prophets Lawes* and

the other Were nomimated vnderftanders

and Reformers of thofe Lawes . This

Virion continued, till the ouerthrowe of
Bagadedby the Tartars ,which was in the

yeare^c.oftingiro. . And as yet hath

hapned no diuifion
,

becaufe all Ajfnca

and Afia arc full ofthofe Difciples.

in thofe dayes.none might enter into

this Sedt, except learned men in euerie

faculty
5 and (aboue al) deepe vnderftan-

ders of the Scriptures • for the better de-

fence ofthem , and confutation of the

contrarie l de.Burnow,within thefe hun-

dred yeares, cuery ignorant fellowe will

enter thereinto affirming
,
that there is

no neede oflearning : becaufe,after kno-

ledge ofthe truth, the bleffed Spirite is

Efficient for them ofdfeane heart: Ibis

And other like weak'ereafons doo they al-

led.ge in their ownc behalfc. So that lea-

1 ingmecommaundeinents as fuperfiu-

qus, yet ueceffaric to the rule in parte,

thefe men iptend no other Offices, blit

cfien what the Lawyers do appoint, ad-

didtinq themfelues veto all the pleafures,

which are helde lavi full by the rule
3
and

therfore, they make many Feaftmgs/mg

wanton amorous fengs, & vfe long dan-

ces. Atccrtaine times, fome of thefe

meh, tearing offtheir Garments, accor-

ding to the propofed matter ofthe fcr.g,

of anftvcreable to the idle fantafie then

hapning in their brain,wilfay : that euen

then

The expulfi-

on and perfe-

cu cion of this

s ea.

The re-en-

ftdlment of

this Sed,and
agreement

with the La-
wyers.

Who were
admitted in-

to thi> Seft in

elder times.

Alteration of

thefe latter

dayes.

Fesfts, wan-
ton (ongs,an<f

Dances.
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Thecuftomc

at a Gentle-

mans marri-

age.

A Prouerbe

in Fe%

Concerning

Rules, Sefts,

and fuperfii-

tious creduli-

ty m manic
men.

A flrangc opi

nioii ofmans
begetting an

Angdlicall

Nattue.

Ejfcucrardi d.e

Sebraujra,

lb?m!fmd.

\

Elfargam.

then he isheSkfF^rth th'e hre of Diuirfe

loue.- But I rather ftippofe him to bee.

warmed,- wklvthefaperfluousplentie of

meats, because euei-y one of theft vnma-

nerly men, will deuOure fo much meate,

as is thought too much fuperfhiitie for

three men. Or which I rather thinke to

bee more true, this heate pfoceedetli of

intemperate defire, and lafeiuious beaft-

ly louetoyongbeardleflpBoyes. For,it $£>'.

is no rare matter, when a Gentleman in-

uiteth one oftheft chiefs Maifters to his

wedding, bringing all his Scholiers with

him, they at the beginning of the Feaft,

do lay Prayers,and fing diuine fengs.But

when all is finifhcd,the ciders puttingoff’
j

their gowns to dance,ifany ofthem hap-
j

pen to fall-, hoe is quickly hoipen on his
j

feet by one ofthe yong Lads, who there-
j

fore is sequited with many lafeiuious kift

fts.Heerupon grew a Prouerb^ That the

Hermits banket, is in cuerie mans mouth in

Fez,. Signifying thereby, that the feaft is

nofooner ended
,
but eucrieboy mud

ftrue as his Maifters bride ;
for, they may

not take any Whies, and therefore, they

are termed Hcrmitst

2i Among this Scdt,are certain rules

held to be hercticall,both by the one and

other fort ofDodfors, becaufethey not

only differ from eithers Lawes, but alfb

from their faith. For feme there be,that

haue a firme opinion ,
that a man by his

ovvne good Workes,by faffing,and by ab-

ftinence,may purchaft to himfelfan An-

gellical nature: becauft fay they,they pm
rify his heart and vndefftanding in fuch

ma'nerj as he cannot fin thogh he would
j

buritbehooueth hrft, that he paffe tho-

row fifty degrees ofdifeipline.And albe-

it he fhould iinne, before he haue paffed

thofe fifty degrees, yet God will not aft

cribeittohim as fin . Apd theft men (at

the firft)do keepe very ftrange,8eTeldom

fteenethe like Fafts • but afterwardes,they

fall to all pleaftures in theW orld . They
hanealfoaftridfruleor order, made by
an eloquent and Learned man, infoure

-Volumes , his name was Ej]euera~di d'e

SehraUara^L City in Corajan . There was

another Author named ibnulfarid, who
compiled al his dodlrine in verie elegant

verfes: but thofe verfes are fill of Allepo-

ties, ieemingto intreateon nothing elfe

but loue. VVherfore,one called Eifarga-

nip Commented on the faide worke, and
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drew thdmre the rules and degree's which

were rdfcfee obferuecL

This Poet was of fuch elegancie

,

as orhers)(his followers ofthe fame Se t)

vftd tofing none but his Verfes at their

Feaftsjftothat for feme 30o.veares fincc,

notoong was held more pollfeed and de-

licat, then that receiiied from Him.

Theft men are ofthe minde
,
that?the

Spheares,the Firmament, the Elements,

the Planets, andallthcStarres, are one

God, and chat no Law or Faith can bee

in error, becauft they imm agine all men
to honor intheir fouls, that which defter-

ueth to be adored.They belieue alfe,that

the knowledge ofGod is contained in a

man, named Elcrob^ elected and perta-

king wich God
•,
and, as concerning kno-

ledge,a meere God. There are Iikewife,

forty other men befides theft, who are

termed £/a^W,thatis, Boughs or bran-

ches, becauft they are ofa leffer degree,

and ofmareinferiour knowledge. But
when the Elcrvb dietli, another is created

out ofthefe fortie men,and he commeth
out of the number of fcauenty other.

There are likewife 7 £5* other men;
wliofte tide I doo not verie well remem-
ber : butwhen one oftheft feauentip dy^

eth, another is added from thefe to fulfill

their number. Their Law bindeth them,

to w.tlke vnknovvne in the world, difguft

fediike fogies,or publicke noted finners,

or ofthe vileft men that can he. Where-
fore, vnder thefe or the like fhaddowes

,

many wicked minded men wander tho-

rough yijfrica
,
ftarke naked, making 'pub-

licke apparance oftheir owne Pname, §£

are offuch vnbridc-led difpofition, that e-

uen without any refpedt at all
,
like vnfo

brute Beafts,ih the lriidft ofan open mar-

ket place, they will deale tarnaliie with

women; and yet notwithftanding
; the

V nlgar fort do repute them td be Saints

.

Oftheft baft people
,
there arc ftore in

Thunis ^ but many more in Egypt, and eft

pceially in Qareo.

I t happened oh a time in Cairo
±An

the Market place, called^,-# Ekafram^

one of theft afore-named men
, tooke a

verie faire young Woman
;

that whs
newly come foorth ofa Stone or Bathe,

and bringing her into the middeft of

the Marketplace, hee there hadde earr-

nall knowledge of her . So foone as

hee hadde lefte the W'onlan, all the Be-

holders came running to touch her Gar-

Y y meats

An elegant

Pott.

The ftrangc

opinion of

fome men.

Elcrob
, know-

ing as a God,

F.Iefiions out

efiuers ds-

grees.

A counterfeit

cloake for

much wicked

ndfe.

Horrible bru-

tilhncfl'e.

A true Hila-
ry of their

vil’eni iffplan

ii> an optoil

;

Markcc place

in Cairo.
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Ofthe-A:ta-

lijfcs,&c iome

other Seft*.

Their maner
of diet.

Their habite

& Praydrs.

Their appari'

tions.

to

El Eani, a fa-

mous Do&or

Ellumba. Enm~
rannta.

Scmful Mcha-

nf.

Sirru'lLifmei

Elchtfoe.

Theorderbf
Suitaib

, being

Ktrmites in

Woods,

merits, as a matter ofDeuotion,becaulc

fhenad beene touched by anholvman.
And they faide among themfeltics , that

the holy man did but faigne the a&ion

offinne, and did not commit the deede

.

When the matter was made knowne to

her husband, hee accounted it as a veric

gracious fortune befalne him * and pray-

fing God for it^madc afolemnc Feaft&
Banquet, gitiing Aimes alfo for, fo hap- io

picablefsing. Theludges and learned

men in the Lawes, fought all means how
to punnilh the runnagate : but they were

in danger to be llaine by the people, be-

caufe (as I haue formerly faide) fuch vil-

lainesareheldin efpcciall veneration a-

mongft the common people, and they

will beftowe great guifts and prefents on

them.

22 Certaine other rules
,
are ob-

lerucd among lome , that tearme them-

fclus to be Cabalistes,who haue a ftrange

order ofFalling ;
not eating the Flelh of

anie creature : but haue certaine meates,

and appointed Habites
, ordained for e-

uerie houre both of the dav and Night

.

They haue alio perticuler Praiers,accor-

ding to the dayes and Moncths
,
dcliuc-

ringthofe Prayers, by the way of num-
ber

5
and wearing on their bodies certain

Quadrets, painted with Carradlers, and

engrauen numbers. They vfe to fay, that

good {pirits do appeare vnto them
,
and

fpeake with them
,
giuing them notife of

all thinges vniuerfally done in the world.

Ofthis fort, there was an excellent Do-
ctor, named El Boni

, who compofed

their Rules & Prayers, as alio their Qua-
drets.

Hismoft famous Workcs arc about

eight in number, one whereofis named
Ellumba Ennoramita,that is

;
The Demon-

oration ofLight,and therein is appointed

their Prayers and Faftes. Another is ter-

med SemfulMebarif, that is, The Sun of
Knowledge

,
wherein is contained the ma-

ner of making the Quadrets, and it de-

clareth the benefit enfuing by them . A
third, is entitulcd Sinft Lafme ; Elchnfue

,

that is. The Verttie contained, in the ninety

nine names ofGod,

There is an Order in this ^e£l, which

isealledthe Order of unach, that is; of

certaine Eremites,who line in Woodcs
and folitarie places, and feed on nothing

but Hearbes Rootes, and wilde fruites;

.

--- -
- 1
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Elacfani
,
who

declarcch all

the Mahome-
tan Se&s.

no man bceing any way able to vnder-

ftand their Hues
,

becaufe they flye and ;

fhunne all dwellings ofmen, But 1 (hall

wander too farre from n>y intended pur-

pofe, if I fliould perticulerly followe the

relation of all the Mahometane fundrie

Sc<5ls.

Therefore , whofbeuer is defirous of

further intelligence in this cafe , let him
read the W orkes ofone who is named
Elacfani,

who defufedly difcourleth on
the diuerfitie of$edts, proceeding from

the Religion ofMahomet, which arc (e-

uenty twoclpeciallfedls, andeuerie one

holdeth his owne to be good and true,as

hoping thereby for faluation . But the

truth is, in this prelent age, there are no
more ofthefe Sedts to be found,but two. T^e tvvo *"c"

One is th at ofLefhari, which extend eth rcl

itfelfethorow all Africa, Egypt, Soria
,

maming

Arabia

,

and all Turkey . The other of
imamia , which runneth through all Per-,

yfd,andfbmeCittiesofCor4/4» . This

held the Sophi King ofPerfia , and by the

like Sedts was almoft all Afta defrayed,
becaufe they held (before) that of Lefha-

t i
;
yet the faide K ing fought by ftrength

of Armes oftentimes,to contayne him-

felfe in his owne Religion : but moil cer-

taine it i- ,
that one Sedl onely, is embra-

ced within all the Mahometane Domini-

40

ons.

23 In alio, there are certaine

men, who are called Elcanefm ,
that at- [Ofimefliga-

tend onlytofinde out Treafures, which ^rTfbrhid-
they beleeuc to haue beene buried in the den treafures

Foundations ofauncicnt mines . This

iddeot kinde ofpeople, will go foorth of

the C ittie, entering into many Caues Sc

Grottes, leeking there to findethe fore-

named Treafures . For, they hold a ve-

rie ftrong and true opinion
,
that when

the Romaines were enforced from the

Emperie ofAfrica, and fled to the Spa-

nifh * Bcetica
,
they were enforced to bu-

rie vnder grounde, many verie rich and

precious things, which they could by no

meanes beare away with them, but left

them there enchanted ; and therefore, 6-

ther Enchanters muf.be had to find out

thofe treafures . N or is there any want

offuch men
,
as will fweare

,
that in fuch

Canes they haue lecne Goldeand other

IewclsofSiluer: but they could not-get

them thence, becaufe they had not their

enchantments readie
,
and their fitting

perfumes

.

* Now called

Granitdb,



Chap.,i. Of Fez.

perfumes . Whercuppon,the people ofcozening Beggers and Mountebanks.

Greed ;nes of being led by this vain credulity, do make Thefe men go vp and downe the Market bling Coniu-
gaine begui- fearch in the grounde ,

oucr-throwinft; place,finging Romantsftabuious Songs, rers#

lech many ig-

norant peo- thereby (oftentimes) many goodly bail- and Inch like follies, playing on fimbrils

ple,andfome dings and Tombes, wandering (atfome Viols,Harps, and other Instruments, fel-

befide, thac
times) ten or twelue dayes iournev from ling to the ignorant multitude, certainc

felues wbe. f(?z.,becaufe the Riches was drawne by Mottoes, and briefe words, which (they

enchantment fo farre oft . Nay more), fay) are much aiiaileable againft diuers

they bane Bookes
,
wherein mention is euils.VVith thefe are ioyned another fort

made ofcertainehils, and other obfcure 10 ofvilemen, who are all ofafamilie and

places, wherein manie wonderfullTrea- Kindred,and they walke thorow the Cit-

fures lye hidden, and are.there kept by e- tie, making Apes and Monkies to dance; Cozeners

fpeciall Oracles. and they haue line Snakes and Adders withliuing

Writhed about their naked neckes and
Snakes and

Adders about

24. Nor is there any want of Al- armes. They can alfo make fome figures theirneckes.

chimifts, but they abound inverie great ofGeomancy,& pretend to fortell what

and what ma- number, that beftow their ftudiein this fhall happen to women.They lead good-
ncr of men foolifh vanity. And what are they? None ly Stallions along with them

, and for a
they are.

but lowtilh filthie Fellowes,that foil and certain price,will caufo their Mates to be

pollute the world (more then any other ) 20 couered, that are thereto difpoftd, with

with fulphurous, noyfome, and often- .promile oHuccclfetull fpeeding.

fiue fmelles. In the night time, manie of Beer could 1 purfu other perticutarities. The Authors

them, doo ordinarily meete together in oflikebafo minded men in the Citty,but excufe from

the great Temple
,
and there difpute on itfhallfufhcetofty

;
that (for the moft

furthe; pro-

prelTouni

their fake imaginations 1

. For they haue part)they are dilpleafing and badly aftec- ilus kjnde.

many Bookes ofthat Art, coinpofcd by ted to ftraungers,albeit there is no great

eloquent men : the firft & cheefeft wher- number offtrangers, becaufo the Citie is
od ocdj .

Gcbcr a Gree\ ofis intitled Giber
,
who liuedanhunde- aboue an hundred miles diftant from the

Alchimift. red yeares after Mahomet,and was repu- Sea; and from the Sea thither, the waics

ted to bee a Greeke Renegado, vvhofe 3° arefbarpe, and vneafic for trauailing

workes, and all his receipts are Written ftrangers. I could fay alfo, that'the- Seig-

Attofrthi ano- in Allegories. They haiie another Au- niores are very proud
,
infomuch as fewe

thet Author. thor, who hath written another great la- haue dealing with them. T he like arc the

bour, called A'ttogrihi
Jthat was Secreta- Doctors and Iudgcs, who (for reputati- 1

•
;

ry to the Soldanc ofBspoded. Likewife ons fake) will conuerfe butwith very few.

another Volume, compofodin Songes, Neuertheleftc, mycopclufion is,that the
Mugaribi

3 of reuealing all the Articles ofthat Art,and Cittie is faire, commodious, and we! or-

the Maifter was named Mugaribi
3
faid to dered. Only in wintertime, theftreets

be ofGronado. And it was Commented
!

are very dirty , fo that men can hardlie

on by a A-famaluke ofDamafco , who was 40 pafte along, but with certaine hie Chop-
averie learned man in the Arte

5
but his pinoes which they weare;yetmuch anoi- aosrtv.ol .

Comment is more difficult to be vndcr- dance is made by the ChanncllcsTo.r(by

flood, then theText it felfe. Thefe Al- them)many ftreets are wafted clean, but
Two fortes of chimifts are oftwo kinds, the one labou- where there are no channels, theftkhe is

Alchimifts.
reth in fearch ofthe Elixer-, which is the gathered vp, and conueyed thence vpon

materi-all fubftance, that toucheth euerie Beafts backes,and thrown into the riuc'r

*

Mettall and Vaine: and the other fecketh ^
'

:
‘i d-

'

w f • >. i J ’ j .

.

after the multiplication ofthe quantities 2 6 W ithout the City,on the Weft

ofMcttalles, Jby meanes ofcommixing fide,there is a Town 0 rB urrough,which Townes and

one with another. But both their proper 50 maketh about fine hundred fires : but all
Burroughes

out of the £!-<

ends, is 0knelt found to be lalfifying mo- the houfes are verie rude, and inhabited
1
tv, & of what

nies,as may be noted in the.moft partsof by vile people
,
fuch as are the Driuers

houfholdcs

thov eonfiit.

Fez>
y
without handling. of Cammellcs,thc Carriers of Water

,

and Wood-cleaners for the Kinges pro-

25 -In this .great C itie, there is alfo uifion.Y ct is this Towne turn lifted with

Of cozening as great ftore ofthat vnprofitable rafcali- many ftoppes , and all kindes of Arxifi-
beggerly

Montebanks, |

ty^vhieh in Italy are known by the name cers . There dwel likewife the cozening
i

~ —
Yy 2 Beggers,
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The chiefe

frreet of ihc

1 Towne,con-

j

'taining Gar-

I
‘cers for coi n.

When fecret

executions

are done,how
they beftowe

the dead bo-

dies.

A Townc of

Leapcrs only

wererelieucd

& maintained

The Office of
the Pnour,
concerning

his charge/

Beggers, the players on Indr'umentesof

fmall efteeme
3
and great (lore ofStrum-

pets. but they are brutifh
,
bafe, and flut-

tiila . In the chiefe dreetofthis towne,

are many Ditches or Trenches, made by
working Tooles and Indrumentes, be-

j

caufethey are hewed out of a hard rock,
j

where the Came (for the great Lordes)
j

was wont to be kept,when none els dwelt

!

there, bn*the Keepers ofCorne. But af-
i

ter the warres began, and the Come was
j

violently carried thence, the Granaries

were made in the new Cittie of Fez,-,and

thefe which were without, vtterly aban-

doned. Thefe Trenches arc of wonder-

full greatnes
3
for

,
the verie lead ofthem

will containe a thoufandc quarters of

Corn,and there are an hundred and fifty

ofthole Trenches, which now arc layde

wide open, and many people (vnavvares)

haue falne into them : wherefore, certain

little walshauefincebeene made about

them.

The Caftellane ofFez,
,
when it hap-

nethjthatheperformethany fecret exe-

cution ,the offen ders bodies arethrowne

into thefe Trenches, for there is a prune

doore out ofthe Rocke, made anfwere-

able and fitting for thefe places. In this

Townc, all cozenages at Dice are law-

fully permitted 5
andhecrecuerie man

fclleth Wine, keepeth a Tauerne , and

publicke vfe ofW hoores : whereby it is

iudly faide,that this Towne is the receite

for all the filth in the Citty . After the

twentith houre is pad:, not one man is to

be found in any ofthe fnops, for then e-

uerie one falleth to dauncing, Iporting,

drabbing, and drinking.

There is another Burrough belonging

to the Cittie, wherein difeafed Leapcrs !

only are dwelling, containing about zoo

houfes. Thefe fickly people, haue their

Priour or chiefe Gouernor, who gathe-

reth the reuennucs ofmany polTefsions
,

giuen only for Gods fake,by Gentlemen

and others
3
and they arc attended on in

fuch good maner,as they find no want of

any needful thing. T his Priour hath the

charge to lee the City free from any fuch

infected perfon : and iflo be, that he find

any one lo dileafed, to take himlelfe pre-

fently out ofthe Citty, and bring him to

this place appointed for the purpole. If

any one happen to die there without

heires,the one halfof his eftate is deliue-

red to the community oftheTown 3
and

10
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the other belongeth to him that can IhevV

bed right for it. But it the leprous partie

haue Children, his goodes are his Chil-

drens.

It is further to be noted,that in the num-
ber ofthefe difealed Leapers, fuchalfc*

are included
,
as haue any white Icabs or

feurfe on their bodies, and other incure-

able infirmities. A little further from this

Towne, there is another, wherein dwell

none but Muleters, Potters^ricklayers,

8c Carpenters
,
and this Towne maketli

aboue 150. fires. A gain,further yet wed-

ward is another great Towne,which can
make about qoo.fires : but they are very

limple houfes , and inhabited by poore

wretched people,that either cannot, or

will not abide in any better place. N1

cere

to this Towne,is a great champain field,

which extendeth it felfe from this Town
to the Riucr, about two miles in length,

and three in full bredth Wedward . In

this field,is a Market held euerie Thurfi

day,and great dore ofpeople refort the-

ther with all kinde of Cattcll . The
Shoppe-Keepers alfo

, dooth carrie thi-

ther their commodities, and make fale of
them there in open Tents. They haue a

cudome, that lome few Gentlemen be-

ing gathered togither, theycaufea But-

cher tokillaSheepe
3
and diuiding the

body among themfelucs
,
they giue him

nothing but the head and feete for his la-

bour, for his skin they fell to the W ooll

Merchant. Litle tol is paid for the goods

fold in this Market
3
and yet I mud tel ye,

that neither in Ajjrtca, dfia, nor in Italy,

are fo many people fecn at a market, as at

this, andfuch dore of prouifion ,
which

furely is an vnvalewable matter,

V\ ithout the Cittie, are verie deepe

Clifts or Rockes,which do engirt a large

Trench oftwo Miles long : and on thefe

Cliftes, they hew out the doncs, where-

with they make their Lime and Chalke,

whereby manic Gentlemen growe Rich,

but none that are ofany Nobilitie . A-
gaine,on the Wed part without the Ci-

j

tie, are fome hundcred Cottages
,

erec-

ted on the Riucrs fide
3
which are kept

by fuch as vfe to V\ hire cloaths ,and then

fpread them abroad in a faire field, neere

to thefe Cottages, where they haue eue-

ry thing fit and apt for the purpofe, euen
;

as wee fee vied in any other Nation die-
'

where.
j

27 There
;

A Townc of

MuleterSjPot

Eers,&c.

A great town
of 400 houlc-

holds.

ACuftom on
the Market

day.

Rockcs and

Clifts with •

ouc the Citie.

Whicfters fcf

death.
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Ofihc Kings

burial & Se-

pulchre.

27 There are diuers Fields about

OfCommpo the Cittie,wherein they burie their dead
®"“ c* an

,^ bodies
5
and thefe fields were giuen ( for

ouuhe clue, Gods fake) by fundry G entlemen ,
onely

for common burial! . They lay a Stpne

made Triangle-wile, but longandfa^j

vpon each graiie- But on men of more

woorth and reputation, they.i place at his

j

head a Table of Marble, and another at

j
his feete

,
whereon Verfes are engrauen

{ ofconfolation after fo hardc and bitter , a

palfagc.
; j

Somewhat lower , is his name fette

downe, his houfe ofdefeent, & likewife,

the day and yeare ofhis death . Among
! thefe Verfes, fome are apt tocaiife ioy

and comfort in death ;
but others, do ra-

ther encreafe griefe and Melancholy, yet

patience muflbe vfed both in the one &
other.

*

28 Without the Cittie likewifepe

a faire Pallace towards the N orth, vpon

an high hill, wherein manic Sepulchres

are to bee feene, ofdiuers Kinges of the

houfe ofMarino ,
becing adorned with

goodly Ornaments ftones ofMarble, &:

Epitaphes verie ingenioufly deuifed; fo

that the coft and colours, do(in a maner)

fillthe Beholders eyes with much admi-

red pleafure.

.29 On the North fide alio Eafy-

ward and Southward, are many goodlie

Gardens and Orchardes, Korea with all

kind ofJFruits
?
growing on Trees, great

and high..
.
By the Gardens entrance,dp

diuers A rmes ofRiliers run. along : but

by the thicke growing of the T rees, the

Orchards appeare to be goodly woodes.

The month ofMay doth water them ve-

ry plcntjfu]ly,which is the chiefe caufc of

the fruits abounding,and. ajai;e c
'

perfect

goodneffe, except Peaches, which haue

pot any pleafing rellifh . A,nd jr imagi-

ned ,that in due. feafon ofthe yc ai e, • 00*

horfe-loads ofthefe fruits are fold dailie t

ana all thofe horfe-loads of Frnite
,

are

brought to.one certaine plage in the Ci-

ty.where they pay a limited taxation,and

are there fold by out-cry
,
in prefence of

the Fruiterers. In the fame market place

alio-,arc fold the Negro f pndflaues,. and’

an appointed tax paide for euerie one of
them. Moreouer towards the Weft, is a

large plot ofground,containing ^v. mile

in bredth,and 30. in length, which is all

OfGarden?
and Orchards

The Gardens
and Orchar-
ds yeildc

I

grearplentic

• ot fruits.

Tliefalcot

j

Negro Bond-

!
(hues.
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currenc.

full ofSpringes and little Brooks, belon-

ging to the great Temple . T his place, is

rented by the Gardiners
;
and there they

fovv Line,Mcllons,Pornpions, Citrons,

,Carrecs,Ndnons,Reddiihes,Coleworts

Cabbages,and fueji like Garden fruits in

great plenty : fo that it is verily fuppofed,

that this place yeeldeth in Summer time,

fiftecnc thoiifande horfe-loades of thefe

fruits,and as many in VV inter. But ve-

rie true it is that the Ayre tlYSreis verie

bad-, and the moft part ofthe inhabitants

haue their faces ofa yellow colour,being

continually fubiedt to Feauers, and verie

many do die ofthem.

30 The New City ofFtsc,, is round
1

enguirte with two yerie faire, high, and

.ftrong vyals, being built on a verie good- cirty ot be

^

ly plaine,neere to the Riuer ,diftant from and cha iCKU'

the olde Citty (on the Weft part, and cS d°e-

.fomevvhat leaning toward the SotitfeQthe fer ption ot

Ipace ofa mile. Betweene the two wais,
tilc Rm -ri

entered* and pa fifth the Riuer alone, to

wit, op the N orrii fide, where the Milk s i

are ; and the other current ofthe 11 iuer,
|

is diuided into two dreams : one running
j

betweene new Fez, and the olde, on the

rocke fide ^and the other glideth on fur-

fher,byccrrainyajlics Sc Gardens neerc

to old Fe:z,vntil it getteth entrance there-

into on the South fide.The other part of

the riuer,enters at the Rockc,and paffeth

by the Collcdge of. King Abuttir/umu

This Citie was bnjlded by laacob.Son to

/ibdu tick, firft King ofthe houfe ofMa-

'

rino, who wonne the Kingdomeof Ma-

'

0 t kewFff
rficc0,2nd difplaced die king,as ftich time

;

and vppoa

as he was in warre with the King of Ma-
roccoj:he King ofTdenfio,did very much
mollefthim, being leagued with the king

ofMorocco
5
bccapfe the houfe of Marino

lhould not encreafe.

So foone as Ixacob had ended the war

ofMarocco,hebethought himfeife to be

reiienged on the King of Telenfin and

purpofed warre againft him, as .being c’o-

uetous of his Dominion f
yet wel percei-

uing,that the ftrongeft Forts oftheidng-

dome, were farre offdiftant from Ttlen-

fin it felfe
5
whereon he concluded, to e-

re£l the Cittie ip this place, and, to man-

date thither the royall feateof Mirccco
,

which he accordinglyrp?rformd,naming

the Cittie Bianca , but the vulgar people

afterward calledit new Fez,.

The Kingcaufcd the City to be diuided

•

Y y 3 into

whatoccafion

New Fc^na-.

med Biawa By

ihe Founder.



Of Fez. ti.Bookc.

The diuifion

'of the City in

co three pares

The £rlt part

The i. pare.

The Marker

place of the

Cicty.

The Cafloiot

theCicty.

The place of
the Goide-

Smiths.

The part.

Templcs in

the Market-

place, and

floues.

The Mint for

Coynine mo-
ney.

into three parts , euerie one feperat from

theother. Inonepart, he appointed his
j

ovvne Pallacc-RoyalLand other Pallaces

for his Children and Brethren,comman-

dingeachoncto haue their Gardens of

pleafure
5
and neere to his ovvne P allace;,

tie builded a verie goodlyTemple, beau-

tified in meruailous ftately manner . In

the fecondpart ofthe Cittie
,
Were erec-

ted faire great Stables, for the Horffes

belonging to his Royall perfon, and ma-

ny fumptuons Pallaces for his Captains,

and men ot great-eftefteeme in his court.

From the Gate on the Weft fide, to the

gate that looketh Eaftward, was appoin -

ted and made the marketplace ofthe C i*

Tie,-contai'hingih length, little lefte then

a mile and a halfe,and there are the (hops

for Merchants, and H andi-crafts men of

all forts.

Necr to the Weft gate,by the fecond

wall, is a verie goodly lodging, with ma-

ny other thereto belonging, v/here the

Custos ofthe Cittie, with his Soldiers &
Officers, do make their abiding. And
neere thereto, is two other great Muzes
or Stables, well able tocontaine aboue

three hundred Horffes,deputed only for

feruice and guard ofthe Pallace . 1 he

third part ofthe Cittie, was afsigned for

dwellings to the Guard ofthe Kings roi-

all perfon,who were ccrtaine ftout men
ofthe Eaft, armed with long Bowes, be-

caufethe vfeofCroffe-browes,was not

(as then) knowne in thofe parts. Now,
at this prefent, are many goodly temples

in the fore-named Market place,and very

ftately Stoues or Baths, made with great

coft and charge. And neere to the Kings

Pallace, is a place where the Money is

coined, which is named the 'Lecca ^which

is made in forme of a quadrant Market

place, with certaine Lodgings round a-

bout it, and thofe are the houfes of the

Maifters. In the middeft thereof, is ano-

ther faire dwelling,which is the houle of

the Lord ofthe Mint, where bee and his

Notarie daily fit together
^
becaufe the

{aide Mint (as in all other Countreyes) is

an Office belonging to the King, and for

his benefit.

Neere vnto the Mint, is another Mar-

ket place,wher are the Goldfmithsfhops,

with their Confull, and he that keeps the

Seale and ftarnpe ofthe Monyes. In Fez

they mav not make any Ring ,
or anie

other work ofgold or Siluer, til the met-

«<(«-
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tall be firft Pealed orRamped, on paine of
great Ioffe to the feller : but being fealed,

an appointed price is paide
, and then it

may be vfed, as they do their mony. The
greater number ofthe Goldfmithes, are

Iewes, who worke ai their labour in new
Fez^ and then bring it to fell in olde Fez,,

at a M arket place afsigned to them
5 next

to the Apothecaries,becaufe in old Five,

no Gold or Siluer may bee hammered
5

neither may any Mahometan vfe the Art

ofa Goldfrnith
,
becaufe they rermeit v-

furie, to fell things made ofGolde or Sil*

uer ,for anie greater vain then the wiight

only • butthe Lords giue Libertic to the

Iewes to do it, becaufe they are accoun-

ted Vfurers . There are verie few, that

mf e any worke for the Cittizens onely,

neither haue they any other recompence
then for the making.And that part ofthe

Cittie, where (in elder times) the G uard

ofArchers dwelt, is now allotted to the

Iewes onely, becaufe the Modern-Kings

haue not kept fuch Guards, but fuch as

haue firft dwelt in the old Cittie
,
and at

all fuch times as a King died, they were

expulfed by the Moores . And it was a

great trouble to the King Abu/abib^ to

tranflate the Iewes from the old City to

the new, impofmg a Tribute vpon them:

and nowe there they remaine, in a verie

long and large Market place, where they

haue their Shoppes, Houfes, and Syna-

gogues. And they are increafedto fuch

a number, as verie hardly can they bee

counted, efpeciaily fincethe Iewes were

expelled by the King ofSpaine . They are

contemned ofall men,and none ofthem
may weare any Shooes^but they vfe cer-

taine Pantofles, made ofSea-Bulaifhes,
and on their heads they haue blackc To-

libants
1
and they that will weare Hats or

C aps, rauft haue a piece of red cloth fa-

ftened thereon, to-bee publickely noted

from other men .-Their tribute is to pay

rhe King ofFez foure hundred Ducates

euery month.

In briefe,this City was within the fpace

ofan hundred and forty years, furnifhed

With ftrong Walles, Pallaces, Temples,

Colledges,& al thofe Ornaments which

a City can haue : and I am ofthe minde,

that the coft was greater , beftowed on

thofe ornaments,then on <he wals which

do engirt it.

VVithoutthe Citty, arc manic great

wheels made, to mount the water out of

the

TV Scale or

ftamp apoin-

ced for Gold
and Sdaer.

I

Concerning

the Iewes in

The Iewes

dwelling

placealsig-

ned by it felf.

The grearS

' number of

the Iewes,&
how they are

,
defpifed ge-

ne cal y.

The time of

the Cmics
compleating,



Chap. i. Of Fez
1 Wheeles tor the Riucr, conuaying ic vpon the Ciity
I conuaya ice

wal,wherC certain Channel gutters are

theCittie. made, which carry ic to the Pallaccs,

Temples, and Gardens. And elide

Wheeles hauebsen made in our time ,

to wit, within an hundred yearesrbe-

caufebeforCjthe Water came into ihe

Cftne by Channels,that is, by Water-
'

! ' guides, which ifTued from a Spring or
; Fount, diflant from theCittv the fpace 10

r f
! often miles, which Channels were

!ro -f. made vpon C'eftaine Arches ,
very for-

Who deuife-J
mail and arteficiall . And it is Laid, that

ihe water rhofe conuayances were innented by a

skilful] mtin-df ftrnewty.

'

a £ fuch time as

Merchants were much fau'QUted by ihe

Channels.

Whe inuen- King. And the Wheeles were made by:

red the

wheeles.
xSpatijard^ftich are (indeed) very ad-

mirable thingesj efpecially-, becaufein

Fuch a power of Water, they turne no

m ore but foiire and twenty times both
20

bv d:.y and night. I fhould adde to this

difeourfe, that not many Noble men
dwell in this Cittie,orFuch as are allied

to Lords, or Courtyers,becauFeall the

reft are meane people, and imployed in

baFe offices. For men ofreputation and
Men that re- quality, thinkefcorne of admiffion to
fufe Offices

in Court.
any Court offices : befide, they hold it

adifgrace vneo them, to match their

Daughters with any that are of the

Kings houfe.

3°

The order of

the K. ofFe^

his Court.

31. Among all the Lords ofAffri-

«,it is not found, that any was created

Kingor Prince, by eledtion ofthc peo-

ple, or called from any Prouince or Ci-

ty. By the Law of Mahomet, there was
The Lawof not anyTemporall Lord, that could
Mmomet a-

ft tempo- tcarmehimfeife liginmate, except the 40
r Lordes. chiefe Priefts or Bifhops. But after

that this authority confifled in the By-

fhops onely jail the heads or comm.m-
dets of the people, which liuedinthe

deferts,began to approch to inhabited

Countries, and ,by force ofArmes) m-
ftituteddiuers Lordes againll the Law
of Mahomet, and likcwife againll the

Forcible do- Bifhops prerogatiues . As it happe-
' rrinion, both

1 ned in the VV eft, that the Turks Cnrdss
, 50in the Erft

and Well.

t /

land Turtares
,

with others comming

i

from thofc parts,got dominion ofwhat

Lands they could attaine vnto. A!fo in

the Eaft raigned the people of ZtneiA
,

and they likewife ofLcntuna j afterward

the Pradiatores, and after them , the fa-

mily of Marino ruled there . True it is.

that the men of Lontuna^ came in aydc

and fauour of the wellerne people
, to

deliuer them from the handes of Here-

tiques : and heerein the Lordes were
Friendes to che people

,
vntill they be-

gan to grow to tyranny, as apparantlie

hath beene noted. Vpon which occa-

(loii
j
ho Lordes are now made by true

inheritance, nor by eledlion of the peo-

ple, or by the greeted,'or by fome Cap-
taine : but euery Prince, before hee dy~

eth
,
lcagucth andbmdeth the greater

and moll potent men of his Court, to

create (as Prince) after his death,either

his Sonne, or Brother of the Did Sqm.

Wherein many times an Oath is giuen

them, or elfe(as it hath often hapned)

they would eledl for their Lord whom
theml'elues plealed. in this manner
haue they vfed to create the Kingesof

Fez
y & fo loone as the King is publikc-

ly named- he maketh one of his nabieft

perlonshis chieteft Counfeller, afftgn-

ing him a third part of his Kingdomes
Rtuennu.es* Then doth he el.cdl a Se-

cretary, who ferueth for Secierary^

Treafurer, and chiefe Steward of his

Houle. Afterward, hee created).the

Captaines of his Cauallerie, w ho are

deputed to the Kingdoms cuftody,2nd

therefore are molt times ready with

their Hoiles in che field. Then, for eue-

ry Ciity is a Gouernour eliablifihedj

who enioyeththe benefits of the Ciuy
vnder Obligation jto keep fuch a num-
ber of Horlesathh ovvne charge, rea-

dy lor the Kingcs commaund
j that is,

fo often as he mail needetoleuy an Ar-
mie.

Next, certain Ccmiffaries are made,

and Agents oner ihe people that dwell

in the Mountaines
,
andhkewile ouer

the Brahes that are his Subiefls . Ihe
Comilfaries doe admimlicr Iuftice, ac-

cording to the diuerfirie of L.wvcs ap-

pointed for the people. The Agents

(land charged, to gather theRelienuesj

andkeepe diligent acccount of ordina-

ry payments, as aifo fuch as are not or-

dinary. Then are certains Barrons ap^-

pointed, who are tearmed in their lan-

guage, £i<>todes : euery one cf them
hath a Cable, or elfc oneor two Villa-

ges, From whence they deriue certaine

allowances for liuelode, and to main-

taine their quality and condition, in ac-

companying the King with hisArmies
Alfo-

The order of
Princes crea-

tion at this

prd'cntin Ft\

After pub’ike

nominacio:'.

of ihe Kinr,_

tfv: Creation

ot new Ofu •

ccrs.

AraLesSnh-

ieeb to tiie

King oi ¥t\.

ComilTirics

and Agents^

and their [<•-

uerall dike'.
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Allowance

for keeping;

Lieht-horfes.

Chrifiian

flaues, Ser-

uants of (he

Stable.

TheCommif-
faty for the

Camels.

The Steward

for the Kings

prouifion.

Officers of

the Kitchin.

Maifter of

the Horfe.

The ComifTa-

ry for Corne,

and his vnder

Pfficers.

A Captain of

fifty Horfe.

Captains of

she Guard.

Alio, they keepe light Horfes, whofc
charges they beare when they are in

Fidderbut in times of peace. Come,
Butter, and powdred flefia is allowed

them alltheyeare, but very little Mo-
ney •, and they take charge of the Hor-
fes abroad, no leftethen in the Citrie,

becaufe the King furnifhcch them vyith

all things. And all the Seruants ofthe

Stable are Chriftian Slaues
,
who doe

weare great Iron Chaincs at their feet

:

but when the Army gocth abroad, the

faid Chriftians doe ride on Camels of

burden

There is another Commifiary oner
,

the Camels, who giueth entertainment
|

to the Shcpheards, and other Hards,& j

difpenlcth with them for the Veldes,be-

ing a Prouidcr alfo for a number of Ca-
mels,o.nly for impioyment in the kings

bufineffe, and euery Camelter keepeth

two Camels in ordinary, for the Kings

carriages onely
,
and according as cotn-

mannd is giuen . Then there is a Ste-

ward, who hath charge to furnifh, pro-

vide, keepe and lay forth Monies, for

prouiding the Kinges dyct, and for the

Army, and he keepeth tenneor twelue

great Pauillions, wherein he difpofeth

the Vi6tuals
s
ftill changing and rechan-

ging the burdened Camels
3
to the end,

the Army may fliffer no want ,
and vn-

der his controule are ihe Officers of the

Kitchin. Then there is aMaiftcr ofthe

Stable, who hath care of all the Horfes,

Mules, and Camels ,
belonging to the

King
3
and he prouideth ail thinges nc-

ceflary for them, and for the famiiie vn-

derhis charge, laying outvvhatfoeucr

is therein thought expedient. Hchath
alfo vnder him a CcmmilTariefor the

Corn or Graine,conuayingthe Oates,

Bariye
,
and other prouifion for the

Beaftes, from place to place: and this

Commiftarie hath Chancellours and

Clearkes
,
who doe fetdowhe all the

Corne which is fpent, and yeildethan

account thereof to the Maifter of the

Houfhold.

There is likewife a Captaine of fiftie

Horfe, who(aftrt the manner of Cur-
fors)doe ride to by irnpofuiotis,onbe-

halfeof the Secretary to the King, and

in the Kinges name. And there is ano-

ther much more honorable Captaine,

who is chiefc of the fecrct Guard
,
and

hathauthoritie (in the Kings name) o-
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tier the Officers that doe executions,

and for confifcations incafescflufticc.

Hce may apprehend the" greateft per-

rons, commit them to prl/on, and vfe

feueritie of luftice otrthpri,when hee

is commaundcd by the King. ThcKjng
hath alfo neere him a faithfijll Chancel-

lour, in whofe keeping is the Kingesi

Seale; and lie writetjvthe Tetters that

paffe the Kings hand,fealingthem with
the fame Seale. / ..

Of Lackeyes and Kqotmen there are

.a great number, who haue a Captaine

011 er th.cjn, that enteriametl'i, difcharg-

cth andf deui'deth ai^oiig them their

raoft and leaft Wages^according as he

iudgeth of their fufficiency. And when
the Kinggraunteth audience

,
the faide

Captaine is alwaies prefent,and cxerci-

feth the Office (as it were) of acheefc

Chambedaine . Therp.js alfo a Cap-
taine of the carriages,whofe Office is,

to the conuay Tents and Pauillions fro

place to place, wherein the Kings light

Horfc-men are lodged : but the Kinges

Pauillions arecarried on Muks,& thofe

oftheSouldiorson Camels. There is a

company of Enfigne-bearcrs, that car-

ry the Streamets and Standards on the

waics : but one of them goetb alwayes

before the Army, bearing a verie high

pointed Standard. And qllthefe En-
figoe-bearers are guides, knowing the

waiesand paftagesouerRiuers^woods,

and Deferts, keeping a great companie
of Drummers, tiiat play vpon Drums
made of Copper

,
like vmo great Ket-

tles, broad abouc,and narrow beneath,

being coucred abouc with Skinncs,and

they carrie them on Horfe-backe, with

certaine counterpoizes dire&ly againft

the Drummes, becaufe their weight is

beanie. Theie Horfes are of thebeft,

and fwifreft of pace that can be gotten:

for it is held as a very great fhame,when
any drum is loft . And thofe drummes
found fo ftrongly, and with fitch a loud

noife : that they may bee heard (a long

while) a great way off, making the hor-

fes and men to tremble , and they play

vpon them with Buis Pizzeis.

The Trumpets are not kept at the

Kingscharge,but they ofthc CTitty are

bound to keepe a certaine number of
them, at their owne coil: and they at-

tend vpon the Kings tai> 3 e,as alfo when
hegoeth tobattaife. There is a Mai-

fter

The Lord
Chanccllour.

Captaine’of

the Lackeycsi

,

Captaine cvf

the carriages.

Enfigne -bea-

rers^ drums

of Copper,

carried on
horfe-backe.

Great frame
to loofe a

!Drum in war.

The trumpets



Chap .1. Of Fez.

Maifierofthe

Ceremonies,

and ins office

The Kinges

Houffiold Ne-
gro fUues^and

his Wile.

The Kinges

dominion and

reuenues.

The manner
of payments.

Toule paid in

the great Ci-

ty onaJy.

Mahomers
law againft

rcuenues.

Concerning

Lands, and

releete ot the

poore.

Tyranny and
vfurpation in

the Lords.

der of the Ceremonies, who when the

Kingcallcth his Counfell,or admiitcth

audience ; alwaies ftandeth at theBeds

feet, ordering their places, and caufiug

them to fpeake each after other, accor-

ding to chcir degree and dignity . The
Kings Family or Houfhold, a‘re(for the

molt parr) Negro-times ofihetn ah

Fo are the Chamber-Maides and Wo-
men: Neuerchelefte, he hath his Wife
alwaies white. Hec hath alfo diuers

Chridian (lanes, and they are Spaniards

or Portugal* And all the Weomen are

vnder the Guard of Eunuches,who are

all Negro-times.

This King (in truth) hath a great do-

minion^ut final reuenues,which hard-

ly doe amount to the value of three

hundred thoufand Ducates . And the

fife part thereof alfo commeth nor to

his hands, becatife the refidue is affign-

ed,aswe fuue formerly declared: and

the one halfc of thofe Reuenues, is in

Grainc, Cattle, Oyle, Sc Butter, cam-
ming in by diuers wayes. Some places

doe pay for fo much Land
,

as can be

Ploughed in a day by a paire ofOxen, a

Ducate and a quarter. Others pay for e-

uery Chimney or Fire, as much. Ocher
places there are, where foreueryMan
(from fifteene yeares vpward) is paide

as much
,
and in other plsces, both for

Men and Women* Nor is there any o-

ther oppreffionof Toule, but in the

great Cittieonely.

I may not conceale, that (by the law

of Mahomet) Temporal! Lordcs might

not hold any Reuenues or Rents,except

the tribute appointed to them
, which

was : that eticry perfon who had an

hundred ducates in ready Mony, Rood
bound to pay the Lord (out of that

fumme) two ducates and a h3lfe yearly,

fo long as fuch a quantity laded . And
euery one, that gathered of his owne
Land tenne quarters of Corne ,

was
bound to deliuer the tenth part: And
fuch rentages wereycilded into the By-

fhops hands,who,befide the Kings fup-

j

plie, made doreof the ouer plus to co-

j

mon benefit, wherewith wererelieued

i

the poore fickely perfons,WiddoweSj

!
and vvarre maintained againd the Ene-
my. But from the rime that theBy-
(hops power failed, the Lords (as harh

beene faid) began to vfe tyranny : and it

did not fuffice chenuo vfurpe on thofe

io
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Reuenues,(pending them according fo

their owne appetites ^but they aivnckcd

vnto them new tributes, fo that, tho-

tow all Affrieab fe .v Countrey people

are found, that can allow themftiue'. fo

much,as wil be ftiffrcicnr for their food

andtay merit oncly . Andhence endied

ir, that no learned man, or of honed
conuerfition

,
will haue fumliaiiiie

With temporal! Lords, nor feede with

them at one Table ;much led’e acc pc

a ay gift or prefent from them, bccaufe

they account the faculties e f thofe

Lords, to be worfe then robberie.

The K.cTFea^kecpeth continually in

pay,fixe thoufandHorfe, Hue hundred

Crofie-bowes, and as many Shot
,

all

on horfe-backe,and ready in order at c-

uery commaund : but in times ofpeace,

they are kept a mile offfrom his pirfonj

that is,when the King is out ofihe field,

fot being in hecareth not for any

guard. If it happen, that Waireisto
be made with theArabes his enemies

;

then thofe fixe thoufand Horfe are not

fufdcienr,but he caller h fuch Arubes as

arc his Subiedts to his ayde, of whom
a great Humber are letiyed at their own
charge

, and they (indeede) are mote
pradfifed in warre, then the fixe thou a

fand belonging to the King. The pomp
and Ceremonies of this Kir g is yerie

final), and not many are willingly done
viito him -.but at Fcsdes, or in feme
publilce Ihevves - of needfiry then they

mud be affoorckd, as in this tnanner.

When the King will ride abroad
, firft

of all, the Maider of the Ceremonies
makethit knowne to all the Ctirfores

in the Kinges Name
$
then they giue in-

telligence thereof to the Kings Kinred,

to rhe Captainds, Curtodes, and to the

Other Cauailcfy, vvhdmectc all toge-

ther in the Marker- place, which is be-

fore his Pa!luce,coinming t hither by ai

cheneereft waies. And as the King
ifTueth foorthof the Pullace, the Cur-
fores doe deuide all the Horfe-jneii iii

order.

Fird do rhe En_fign.es lead the way »

nekt.the Dummies; then the Maider
of the Stable, with ail hisvCfficcrs and

Familiars; then the Steward with his

Attendants
; then the Cu&odes

; after

them comes the Maider of the Cere-

monies s then the Kings Secrecarie,the

Trcafurer,theludge,and the Captaine

...... of

Contempt of

ihe temporal!

Lords.

The Kinges

continual!

preparation

lor waire.

Ot war with

the Arat'is.

Thepcrrpe &
ceremonies

ot the K.ng.

When the K.

I

.ridtrh abroad

I

the order of

i

euery degree

j

in their ItUe-

fail places.
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Theffing and

;.iis attendants
i O

The footmen

and their of-

fice when the

K.is aJightcth

The Kings

wearing gar-

ments.

The King

weareth no
Crovvae.

The order of

the Kings be-

ing in the

field.

The Kinges

refting cham-
ber in the

field.

The C“flodcs

Tents.

Army. In the next place rideth

the King, with his chiefe great Coun-
fellour, and withTome other Princes:

certaine Officers riding dire&ly before

the Kings perfon
j one bearing afword;

another a Shield ; another carrying the

Kings Crofie-bow jvvith all the Foot-

men andLackves round about them.
J

One ofthem beareth the Kinges Parti-

zanes another the Couering for the

Saddle, and Head-ftall for the Horfie.

When the King aiighteth on foot, the

Saddle iscouered with the couerture,

and the Head-Hall put oner the Bridle,

to hold the Horde by. Another Foote-
man carrieth the kings Pantoflcs,which

are wrought with great coft and curio-

fit,y. Alter the King rideth the Cap-
taine ofthe Foot-men ;next the Eunu-
chesjand then the Kinges Houfhold.

T hen follow the light Horfemcn
5
and

next them the Croffe-bowes andCali-

uers.

The habite which the King then

weareth, is meane and honeft,and fuch

as know him not, will fcarccly think he

is a King : bccaufe his Foote- men are

more proudly cloathed, in rich cloath,

cirrioullie embroidered . No King, or

'Mahometane Lord, weareth any crown
orany thingthat mayrefemble it;be-

caufciheLaw of Mahomet doi\\icxbldi

it. When the King remaineth in the

Field, firfi. the great Tabernacle of the

K ngis planted in the midds, which is

madeliketo the Walks of a Caftle,

with Turrets and Quadrants on each

fide, containing fifty yardes in lengthy

and on the top of euery fide, are little

Towers, made of Cloth, with Spires,

Piramides, and round bailey on each

Turret , which feeme to be of Golde.

1 his Tabernacle hath foureGates, at

euery one whereof fiandeththe Guard

ofEunuchcs, and in the middeft there-

of there is another Pauilliori. The
Chamber wherein the King lleepeth,

is made in fuch manner, that it maybe
very eafily taken vppe,andfetdownc a-

gaine as occaficn ferueth * About
this Tabern acle, are the lodgings ofthe

Officers ,
and fuch Courtiers as are

mod fauoured by thcKing: And round

about them againe, are placed the

Tents of thcCuffodes, which are made

of Goats skinnes, like to them of the

Arabcs. Euen as it Were in the midft,are

10
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the Buttry, Pantry
, Seller , and Kicchin

,

belonging to the King, and they are all

verie great Pauillions.

Not far from them, are Tents where-
in the Light-horfemen Souldiors haue

their lodging, who doe allfeede on the

Kinges common dyningboord, but in

very bafe manner . A little further off

is the Stable, beeing certaine couered

places,wherein the Horfes are kept one

by another. Without the circuit of
thefe Lodgings, are the Muleters aby-

dings for the Kings carriages, as alfo di-

uers Boothes ofButchers,Pedlers, and

other retailers. Merchants & Artificers

that follow the Ficlde ,
are ranked by

the Muleters. So that all the Lodgings
about the Kings Pauillions, do appeare

like a budded Citty
5
becaufe the Cafto*

des Tents feme inftead ofW alsywhich

are made and planted one by another,

that no man can enter into the (aide

Lodgings, except it bee by appointed

waies. About the Kinges Tabernacle, is !

the watch kept al night jbtit the watch
men are filly perfons, no better then

Armour-bearers . The bke Guard is a-

boutthe Stable of Horfes$butby the

fimplicity of thefe Watcffimen
,
not

oncly arc the Kings Horfes many times

ftolne: but alfo dsuers enemies vnto the

King haue entred
,
with purpofe to kill

the King.The King (almoft all times of
i

theyeare) is in the field* ,
as well for

|

fafety of the Kingdome jas. to preferue

impeace and amity the Arabes his Sub-

iedbj wher they fpend the lime in hun-

ting, or playing at the Cheffe.

CHAP. II.

The Light-

horfemens

Tents.

The Stable.

The Muleters

Tents.

Merchants &
Artificers.

Watch abour

the KingsTa-

bernacle, and

about the lia-

ble of horfes.

Of diners Cultowes And manners ofbury-

ing the dead
j Cf ancient Obfeqnies^and

their Ceremonies . Ifho was the firIt in-

center ofthem * Andhow the dead haue

haue beetle lamentedfor.

The King In

field well-
'

neere the

whole yeare.

Vma pcmpiliu* was the

firft Inuenter,cf Obfe-

quics for,the dead, and

inftituted a chiefe By-

fhop,who had the care

arid charge therof. The
ancient

Nma Poffipili

•

m firft deuifed

Obloquies.



* The buryall

Fire.

Cornel. Tacitus

n lib. i

.

* The chicfe

A<Sor.

The manner
ot carrying

the boay.

MacrobUtt.

Alexander A-

fhrodifeut ( in

his Problems

)

giueth ano-

ther reafon.

Of burning

the dead bo-

Jy.

* A Woman
mourner, go-

ing before the

Corps.

Vide L.Grcgor.

|

Girald. et

\$eruw-

I,

I

1

i

-#

.
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ancient Romanes had two kindes of bu-

rying their dead. One was, to lay them

in the ground, and cotier them with

earth. And the other was, tobttrne the

body m a pile of Wood, which they

tearmed * Rogus: but this manner 'of

behauiour continued not long, and the

firft of the Senators that was burned,

being dead, was Sylla. The order obicr-

ued therein, was thus: Fir it matched

the Torch-bearers, and after them all

the Colledgcs ofPriefts. . Then follo-

wed an Image of VVaxc, made in true

refcmblance of the dead, party
;
before

which alfo went a man
,
who ihould

counterfeit the deceafed in counte-

nance, called * Archimimus. The bodic

was carried in abed ,
with many Efctit-

chionsof Armesfaftned thereon, be-

fore which went the founders ot Trum-
pets, if he were a man mature ofyears

:

butthofe ofyoung daies, were carried

with the found ot Flutes, and followed

with Songs For Macrobius faith,thofc

Aunciefits verily belceued,thar Soules

being delrucred our of their bodily Pri-

fons,returncd rothe original of Mufical

iweecnefle, that is to lay, to Flcauen.

Some thinke, that it was fo done , be-

cause the Soule is held by many, to bee

harmonious, which Herophylm firft of

all credited. When they came to the

place where the fire was prepared, the

body was laid therin,and there burned,

which done beir gin prefence ofthe Pa
rents, neereltkinred, allyes and friends

to the dead party : they gathered vp the

Allies, which being put nu o Vines, or

other veffe!s,was pi ced in fome romb,

with other pots full of VV ine& Milke,

and fire in others
,
that burned for ma-

ny yeares, it was fo wonderfully com-
pos'd. I hen one of the neereft Kinred,

pronounced a Funerail Oration in his

praife, which being ended,the woman,
whowashyred to lament and mourne
for the dead, beeing called * Pr&fica,

would cry with aloud voyce thefe lafi

vvordes, /, Licet ;
as if lhee would haue

faid,/rc Licet, as much ro fay, as Hemuji

needes depart. Then the bones and afhes

were put into a Sepulchcr,before which

(as Serttiusfaitb) an Altar was readie

furnifhed. All thefe Ceremonies be-

ing finiihed, the la& Adieu was deliue-

red with a loud voyce, in this manner,

.
Adieu, Adieu

, Adieu
5
iVee muH foilotv
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thee, according as the courfe ofNature (h i
fi

permit vs.
|

And becaufe heere aqueftion may!
be made, to wit; how it thould be pofi-

fible, to felcbt and know the Allies of

the body , from among them of- the

|

Wood and Faggots, all of them being!

burned together : I will fet downe thac!

which I haue read in the Geography of
RaphaeflVoUterranus . Hee faith, that

thebodvesof great Lords were lowed
vp in a Cloath, made of the Stone cal-

led* which neuercanbecon
fumed in Fire, but onely that which is

enclofed in it
;
and thac Cloath was

made in the llleof Eubcea, now called

Negropont
, in the Towne Cdhstos,very

neere to Chios. This cuftome ofburning

dead bodies,continued among the Ro-

mainsail the time ofthe Anthomne Em-
perours, when then they began againe

to bury them in the earth.

The firft Honour which they vfed to

perforate in the Obfequies of famous
perfons, was, to commend ihe partie

by an Oration : And the firft that made'
Funerail Oration, in praife ofthe dead,

was Valerius Pub!icola
,
on the death of

Brutus. Thefecond Honour, was the
;

play ofthe Gladiatores or Fencers :And
Marcus and DeCius, the Sonnes of /uni

j

us Brutus, were the firft rhat made fhtw

thereof, in honour ot their Father. The
third honour, was to make a banquet

\

of magnificent furnifhmcnc. The*
fourth, was a diftribution of flefh to all i

the common people . They had hke-

wife an order, that within fome while

after the Obfequies, they would ftrew

diuers flowers and fweere odours v.pon

the Sepulcher: as the Romaine people

did on Sctpio. And fuch as could not be

buried with the like, and fo great pomp
(for the cspences were infiipporrable)

were buried in the night time, by forpe

which were thereto deputed,who were
tearmed Vcffillons , that carried the dead
body to the graiiCjcloth din white,and

he or fhee that were neereft of Kinred,

clofedvp hiseies.

No long time after the fickeperfon

had furrendred vp his Soule,the Cham-
ber was fet wide open

, and all of the

Houfhold werepermitted to enter, as

alfo the Neighbours,and three ofthem
(with a loud voyce) called him by his

name three times. Afterward, his bo-

— — :

Of knowing
the Allies of
the body.^

Raphael Vdat.

I7i Geogi -~j j

* Some fav

Salamanders

haire.

The Honours

done,m the

Obfeauies of

great i*e:i.

The ficit Ho-
nour.

• hefecond

[Honour.

The chi>. •

Ho our.

The fourth

Honour,

Another Cw-
ftome.

Of buriall in

the night

time by the

VeJp:llo7U.

Quid, in 6 . dc

Fdft.

Alter the fou'

was departed.
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' QfTarquinei

wishing.

Pkt.in Lib. 1 z

de Lcgib.

The order of

Fuaerall

pompe in Flo-

iocs Gitty of

Athens,

Of carrying

him to the

Grauc.

The manner
ofburiall in

other nations

|pf the Grecos

TheFuncrall

pf Pptreclut,

OfthcPtrfi-

ans.

Ofthe Mafia-

geies and Dcr-

biccSy who did

cate their

dy was wafhed withwarme water, and

this Office was done by certainegood

Weomen, according as Buatm repor.

reth. The good Woman, that wafhed
and annointed the bodieof Tarquine ;

the Heire gane her the Houfe
,
with

fome other rewards thereto defigned:

And oticr the doorc ofthe houfe, were

boughes of Cypres thickcly placed.

If the party deceafed were a worthy
man, andof authorities the Cittifcens

wereinuitedtohisObfequies, by one
to vvhofe truft the office was referred,

and the Wife of the dead Man, with al

the Women of his Kinne, went along

with the Corpes in White Garments.

Plata writeth, that the Funerall pompe
in his Cittie, was in this manner. Such
as were in white habites, neither {Tied

any teares , or vfed any lamentations.

Two Quires of Singers, the one of fif-

teene Boy es 3 and the other of as manic

Maidens, continued about the "Coffin^

while the Priefts(ioyning With them)

fung all the praifesof the dead perfonj

and this laded the whole day , in com-
mendation of his felicity. On the mor-

row following, early in the momig,fhe
younger fort carryed him to his Grauc,

and chad men , that neuer had beene

married, rode before on Horfe backe,

and then came next,theband of foote-

men in their
r
Armour. The yoUng Lads

followed, fingingHymnesin their pa-

ternall language. The Maides accom-

panied with aged Women,came after,

and then he was enfepulturdc,as we vn-

der-ground lay out dead in a vault.

But among other Nations , thecu-

ftomc ofburying their dead was diuers.

The Greekcs alfo were burned after

death, as Lucian witncfTcth. The No-
ble-men among them, were neuer bur-

ned alone, as Homer rccordeth in the

Song at the Funerals of Patroclw^ for

with him were burned Oxen, Sheepe,

Dogges, Horfes, and twelue flout and

valiant Sonnes of Noble Troyans. And
Achilleswould needs haue his haire bur-

ned, with the dead body of Pdtroclus.

In Perjia they neuer interred the bodies

of the dead; except they had forinely

beene rorne and difmembred by Dogs
orFowIes.

Th

e

MajJagates and Derbices
,
people

ofScythia, did account them to be moff

miferable, that died by any oppreffion

to
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of ficknefle. For when their Fathers,

Mothers, and Kinred, had patted the

age offeauenty yeares ;they would cut

their throats, and deuidingtheir bodies

in pieces and gobbirs, did eatethem a-

mong their Mutton, Goat,Veale, and
other flefh : accounting it much more
conucnicnt, thus to fuftainerheir ownc
bodies with their friends, then to fuffer

them to bedeuouredofWormes. On-
ly the bodies ofold women they would
not touch, but abftaming from them »

when they had firft Hided them, then

they buryed them . W hich cuftome,

mod fauage, Tertufliisn in his Bookes a-

gainft i^r&'0#,attributethto the Pon-

tique people, faying : They ferued their

Tables at Feafls
, with the Flefh ofthe ho-

dies of their flame Parents
,
eating them

with other Bealles . Such as ended not

their lines in this kind, their death was
reputed mod vnhappy vnto them.

Stohem writeth, that they of Colchos

neuer buried their dead, but hung their

bodies vpon Trees, and this kind of Se-

pulture they teacmcd Ayry. The Egyp-
tians,fo Ibone as any one among them
was dead ;they would draw his braines

forth at his Nodhriis with an Iron In-

ftrunient, filling the place againe w ith

fweete perfumes'. Then they made in-

cilion into his belly, with an Mthyopian

Srone, called Laigne, and hailing taken

out his bowels
;

filled the body againe

with many forts offweete odours, bea-

ten and compounded together. Then,
for the fpace of l'euenty daies together,

theyfalted the body with Niter , and
annointing it with Gumme 3 wrapped
it in a Sheete.And the neereft kinred to

the partie dead,bailing made an hallow

Image or Statue of Wood, according

to his refemblance ^therein they enclo-

fed the dead body
,
and then buried it.

Thz Scythians vfed to bury in theGraue

with the dead body
,
fuch as were dea-

refl and neared to him • The Battriaris

zndHyrcanians kept Dogges publique-

ly, andfome priuately in their chiefeft

Citties ; by Which Dogges (each man
accordin g to his degree and faculty kee-

ping them) they were after death tome
and difmetnbrcd . For they held this

kind of buriall to the bed, and they cal-

led tbofe Dogges by a Vocable in their

owne Language, to wit ; Septtlchraux.

Which crudl andinhumaine behaui-

our.

dead Fathers

land Mothers.

Tertit!. in lib.

emit. Manion.

Of the Colcbi-

ans.

Ofthe Egyp~

how
{they buried

their dead.

.
;

j

Ofthe Scythi.

1 Ofthe Eaclri-

‘ ans, and Hyr-
1

ccDuanh
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JVicanor Lieu-

tenant co

great Alexan-

der.

The PoeeLtf-

cretius.

*Sauage peo-

ple nere to

Meotis, and

the Ripbxan

bids.

Solium in Po -

llbifi.Cap. if.

Plin.hi lib. $.

Pomp. Mela, in

lib. i.Cap. i.

Hercdot. in

Melpom.Slobe-

m dc For.Scr.7

Strabom lib. 4 .

Vide Arrianut

de Ge(l. Alexa.

V A

Zamanochcg.ts

his Epitaph.

Plutarinv'it.

Numa Pom.

our, when NicamfiL icu tcn ant to Alex-

ander the Great, againft the Batfrians)

fought to reforme^hee loft almoft the

wholeKingdome. Saint Ilierome faith,

that the Hyrcanians were not only torne

by Dogs after their death 5
but vvereal-

fo throvvne halfe aliue to the Fowles of

the ayre. As the Poet Z«fremZtffmgcth'-

Vina vident viuofepeliri vtfeera bufio.

Which is as much to fay
;
That in a

lining Sepulcher ,
they [aw their entrailes

buried aliue. The * Ejjedones
,
Scythians

ofA(la
3
celebrated the Funerals oftheir

Fathers and Mothers, with Songesof

great ioy- 5c all the kinred being aflem-

bled - would tcare their members in pie-

ces with their teeth,mingling ic in their

banquet with the flefh of other bcaftes,

as formerly we hauefaidof the Maffa-

g£tes» And they vfed the skull of the

head, called Cranos,\n ftead of a Cup or

Mazzer to drinkein,ir being round en-

chafed with Gold : And thts (faith Pliny)

Was accounted an efteciall great Office of

piety . The Thracians buried their dead

laughing, and highly reioycedjbecaufe

(as they laid) That they departed werefrom
emll3& arriued at beatitude. The Celtes,

neighbors to the ocean(as Stcbew affot-

meth)accountedic asa villainous fhame

to (hunne the ruine ofa Wai or Houfe
when itfell to the ground * And when
any invndation of the Sea happened,

they would run out armed, and with-

iiand(fo long as they could) the waters

fury, euen til they were drowned in the

deepe ;leaft,by flightayay,they (hould

be reputed fearefuli ofdeath.

The wife Brachmanes , a people of/«-

dia
3
did wonderfully delpife death, and

(as^/^reporceth) did greatly exer-

cife themfelues in cbntempt thereof.

The hiftory ofCi/^.wthePhilofopher,

one ofthe GymnofopkittsohIndians very

notable, who when he was refolued to

dye
5
threw himfelfe voluntarily into a

great fire . The like did Zarmanochegas

the Indian
,
in Athens

3
vpon whofe tomb

was written thefe wordcs following.

ivjloj «?rc jS^ycGic; tenoerb.

imrgia iVcftdlp tfinivoTsv a7n9ocva3iQtC*That

is to fay ^Zarmanochegas
3 the Indian of

Barges
3 making himfelfe immorialfi accor-

ding to the cuHomes of the Countrey of In-

dia ’

3
lyeth heere . Numa Pcniptlius prohi-

bited the Romatnes
, to vfeany forrow

for deceafed Infants, or vnder three

IQ
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yeares older andforfuch ashadpafted

that time, he appointed fo mahymo-
neths mourning, as they were yeares a-

ged. W omen vied to mourne for their

Husbands, ten months at the ieaft : and

if any one married againe, before the

time of mourning were expired, fhee

was very greatlv blamed and reproued.

Itwasalfo a cuftome among weomen,
when their Husbands were dead; to

reare their haire, harme their faces,and

beat their handes one againft another,

which fottifhncfTe is yet to this dayob-

ferued in Rome. For many times, 1

haue feen Matrones 5c Ladies ohRome3

totearethefairetreffesof their H ere,

and throw themfelues on the dead bo-

dies of their Husbands.

CHAP. III.

Whence thecuHomegrew, offaying tofitch

asfheeze $ Godfaueye > or Christ he pye.

Andfor what rea[on 3
aman makeththe

figne ofthe Crofje on his mouth
,
when he

yawneth orgapeth .

How long wo-

menmoymed
fo< 'heir huh
bands.

An idle cu-

iiorceyetob-

ferued in

Rome.

nir.g in lla.ie
,

in the yeare

61^.

J He yeare ofourfaluation, a flrange dif-

6 ig. in Italy happened a eafeappe

ftrong and very ftrange

difeafed, that when men
fneczed, they died ludden-

ly. W hich gaue admittance and em
trance thence-forward , to a good and

commendable cuftome r that When anv

werefeeneor heard to fneeze, eueiy

oneprefent,or neere, would fay, GOD
helpye>c!mfi blefje ye-

3
and from tnat

time hitherto,the cuftome hath not vn-

profttably continued . Yawning and

gapingjWaslikcWife an cccafion of as

fudden death,'without ability of bring-

ing the iawes together againe. For re-

medy whereof.andtd preuaile(fo farre

as men might) againft this hurtful! in-

conuenience
5
whe any one yawned, he

was aduifed to vfothe like good words

inwardly, as Ccd defendme3ot C.b if keep

me3 and (vvithall) to male the figr.eof

the erode on his mouth
;
ar.d it plealed

God that this fudden euiil ceaf d. For

which caufe,it hath not bin thought cif

commendable,to keep the fam e rafhion

, Z z fliil

Yawning- and

gaping caukd
pcopit fud-

denly to dye.
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Thelreafcn of

making the

figne of the
' Croffe.

7crtnttn lib.de

Cormi.Milit,

Farrebefu-

perftition fro

I any Chriftian

foule.

For two rea-

fons, we fay,

I

kiffe your

hand.

ft ill in remembrance, and in all Chrifti-

an Nations, the vfe thereof is maintai-

ned. Yea, and fo much the rather, be-

caufc the ftgneofthe Croffe is ourfirft

badge of Chriftianity, and we receiue

it in Baptifme; to the end, that when
further yeares fhall enable vs, wee may
not be afhamed to fight vndcr that ftan-

dard,being a reuerent figne and memo-
riall of our Redeemers paffion

,
who

would fufferon the Croffe, for the fal-

uation of all his people. To which

purpofe, Tertullian faith, in his Booke
of theCrowne of Warfare, as follo-

vveth. Adomnem progreffum3
atque pro-

motion
;
Ad omnem aditutn & exHum

)

Ad vcsiitum dr cdiceaturn
j
Ad lauacra ;

Ad menfas 5 Ad limina
j Ad cubtita

$ AdJe-
di'da

;
quacunque nos conuerfatio exercet

,

froniemfignacttlo terimuslXhat is. Ateue-

ryjleppe. Andmooning 5
Ateuery entring

,

and departing
5
At apparreHing

,
and 1>n-

cloathwg • At wafting), At the Table) At
the doore Threjhold ; At bedding

, fitting

fiill, or what cornierfation elfie Joeuer is v-

fied )
thisfigneon theforehead is not offer.-

fine. Not that any fuperftitious opini-

on is concerned thereof, or that the

bare figne hath any power to defend,

without the maine helpe of all, which

is Gods gracious affiftance : for wel we
know,itis not thefigne,but he that was

thereon fo cruelly handled.

CHAP. I1IL

^1 Concerning the Originally of vfing thefe

wordes: le vous baife les mains $ I kiffe

your hands

.

Otnponms Letm wn-
teth,that the vfe ofkif-

fing handes, did come
from the ancient Em-
perors, who firft of all

game their handes to

Noble-men, and then after came the

kiffe
)
but to meaner people, they gaue

forth the knee to be kiffed.And thence,

as 1 am perfwaded enfued this manner
of fpeech )I kiffeyour handy as declaring

that fo fbould the man be fainted, who
is worthy of empire and foueraigne-

tie . Elfe, it may be thought to be de-
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riued from the CarthagenianSy who mee’

ting each other, vfed no falutations

by wordes ;bm in figne of friendly ami-

tie, clofed with their right handes, and

fo each ofthem kiffed the others hand.

I am of the minde, that wee doe not

hold this Cuftome from fo long a con-

tinuance
;
but my opinion is, that it ra-

ther proceeded from the homage of

Tome Vaffailes and Liedgc men, that

flood obliged to doe fuch feruice to

their Lordes, luftices, and Guides: for

in many places, in ftead ofthis homage,
fotne ftand bound to kiffe the knee ,

in

cafe of a new Recognifance. For fome
proofe hereof, I haue a Court-roule of

rents apperrainingto me, called De Lu-

me, made in theyearei352.which ma-
keth Affidauit heereof, in euery one of

the Tenants aunfwcrs, where it isfet

downe in the words following. Fro

quibus rebus
y fundis & poffefiiombus ipfe

fecit homagium ligium ditto Domino de

Lurtaco
, •vt afineturn ell gentbusfexits

menus Juas iunttas tenendo inter menus

ipfius Domini
, eiufque pollices ojculando.

That is : Tory and m confederation of all

which Landes
,
Goods

^
end Pojjefitons } hee

maketh himjelfe a Liege Men in homage,

to tie laidLord ofLuriac. So thatyvfially

,

vpon his bended knees.ana his hands ioyntly

'upheld
y between the hands oftheJaid Lords

he kiffe hu Fingers.

CHAP. V.

Ofthe deuifeonofthe yeare,
anddiuerfitie

thereofamong the Romaines. IVho firft

found-out the HoureSy and madeClockes

and Dyels. IVhat is meant by the Biffex-

tile • by a Month • by a day neturall 5 a

weeke
y
fortnight

y
hours

y
pointy minute

,

ounce
y
and Atome.

Oftcertaine it is (as Iofe-

pbus writeth,in the firft and

fourth Bookes of his Icwifb

Antiquities ) that the He-

bruesdew ided the yearc in-

to iweluemoneths, and fo ordained ic

afterward in ./Egypt : For the auncient

I.Egyptians made the ycare to confift

of

The Authors

conkdure of

the originall

of this cour-

tefie.

Proofe by a

prefidencof

his owne.

I0fcph.1nlib.de

ludaic. Anti-

quit,lib. : .et 4,



Chap. 4, Of the yearesDeuifion 545

The Hcbrucs.

ckruidtd the

yeareinta ta.

months.

The Rpmaines

conformable

with the

Greeks.

of two moneths, and afterward of

foure. The Arcadians of three
3
the

;

Carians and Arcaxanians
,
of fixe. The

j

Greekcs accounted their yeare,. to bee
|

three hundred fifty foure dares : And the

komatnes, from the time of Romulus
}
fi-

nifhed their yeare in as many daies as

theGrcckesdid; comprehending it in

ten months,and beginning it in March,
, c , . ' -.putmoreat

though it difagrecd with thecourfe of lojfomethe pUtordicall yeare) which they
j

an(iwy,^

month. Afterward they tooke January

,

for the firil: month or the yeare, as Pin •

tarcb wrireth : becaufe that after the

Kinges were expulfed,the firftConfuls

|
Were created in che Calends of lanua-

|
ry. Wherefore, this they did, in me*

fmorieof their liberties recouery
,
and

l vtter abolition of tyranny . They
obferuedalfo thegre.it yeare (called by 1

^ ^

the Sunne and Moone ,
to the circum

!

ferencc whereof Numa Pompili/ss

j

brought it,by addition offifty fix daies.

1 And yet the yeare being not fully fuffi-

luliMCefaihis cient, Julies Cafar made it apt to the
ordination of - -

1

the yeare.

Dies intercala-

tes, the odde

dayoi the

leap yeare,

which falieth

cucry fourth

yea.e.

*
Bif-

fixtui F. deter,

pgnifi.

Indus Cafarhis

deuilions of

the yeare,

mcneths.

j

faidewasto bee ended, when all the full yeare,a-

Pianets fhould haue made their inf-ire ‘i

T4t
(i

vl“ch

tne Autuours
reuolution, and were returned to me much varry.

fame place-againe. And concerning:

this yeare, Authourshaue not well ac-!

corded . For feme fay, that it finifheth
j

in 2484. yeares • and others in 5 5 5
2. 1

Some doe hold , that it cannot be con-

cludedjbucin^ooo. Remsine yeares

3

and others fay, in 36000. Iojepbus hath

left written, that che great yeare con.fi-

fiethofiooo.yeares. Our ancients be-

gan the yeare diuerily. The GreekcsYin
j

the firft place)making their olo y in the
j

deftrudtion of Trey, began their year

at that time. The Remains count

the building ofRome . The Mahometaxes] ThtTute :

counted, and yet doe, their time, from
j

&

the daies of thefalfe Prophet, and nn- !

courfeof the Sunne, making it to con-

taine 36) . daics,and in takingaway the

Diesintercalares
,
faid he did it

3
becaufe

that a day might be added to the month
ofFebruary, which then was rhelaftof To
che yeare, and that day wanted to make

th e yeare comple2te. Whereupon hee

concluded, that from foure to foure

yeares, one day fhould be added to the

month of February, which was called

Btjfextilis Annas, the Ltape yeare. And
the reafon of this name, was, that two
daies of equall degree, were tearmed

tbefixtof the Calends of March, eucn

as now we find it to be * and therefore ! 30 i pofture Mahomet . And we Chrifhans
j

CferHSans.

do account two daies for one.

The fame Cafar deuidea the yeare in-

to tweluc months
3
the month into

foure weeks, and fome oddc daies : e2ch

weekeinto feauen daies
3
the day into

boures
^ f°ure Partes ?

a^d to each part heeap-

|

pointed fixehoures. Andtoeuerie
’! houre, foure points or quarters 3to the

point or quarter, ten moments or mi-

the Natiuitie

.Degrees of

the Sclary

yeare by dc-

uificn.

Ad

nuts
3
to a mom me

3
two and twentie

do deriue our date, from

{
ofour Lord Mbs Ghrift,rhe true Son

j
ofthe euer- lining God, or elfefrom his

j
Incarnation, which we held to bee the

1
trudft courfce

The houres tooke their name oi th«

! Sun, which in the JE.gipA.tn langaage i

1

The Grecians

CU Fl Otn ! he Remedy,cs.

How tile

r> 1 houres tooke

i cald Horns . Hermes Trifmepittm haning ‘

'Y,
11 lt3me

1

, r . _ ,

J & „ f Fide Mattel
cblerired \t\ JEgtpt accrtainchean sanr»dub 1

ounces
3
and to an ounce, forty feauen

AtomeSgthatis to fay, numbers in-di-

uifible
5
for oc-n^&c in Greeke, is as much

to fay ,as without diui/ion.~[hc month is

•
part of the Solary yeare : the Wetke,
foure partes ofthe month : the natural!

yveeke day, part ofthe.-^eekejthe Qua-
drant, foure parts ofthe day 3 the hour,

j

thefixt part oi the quadrant
3
the point,

[
the fourth part cf the hours : the mo-
ment or minute, the tenth part of the

point
3
the ounce, the twelfth part of

;

the minute
3
and the Atome,the fourth

!! Ofthe begin- !

P^%S OUnce.

ij
rung ot the

j

The Rowaives hauing dedi-
• yea. e among

|

Gated the
,
Moneth of March to their

the .domains. 1

1 j , ,
"

" , , . , ,Goa Mars
3 began the yeare with that

40 (confecraied to * Senapis) piffed tweluc Gy -

1

|

times in a day, keeping euermore equal

|

ipaceof rime: deuifed , ropart the day Oxe.ampEs

j

into twelue homes ,and this numb: r of.
'

homes, was long time obf:ruecl,ar.d af- o: chcY:vYs

tetward deuided into 24.The Sun dyal,' deu.-fon tn o

whereof the fhaddow (which is called 'Y
,u

i
CS

c' Or the.oufif

50

Gnotpon
,
that is to fay,Meajure) demon-

ftrateth tfiehoures: was firfi; inuented

at Lacedemon, by Anaximenes the Mileft-
an, and he called it Sciathericon, daso t\x

fftuacjthac is to fayMfthejh&ddoy. . Cte-

fppus Alex&vdrinus

,

inuented the Clepfy-

ara
,
or water dyall, to difeouer the paf-

fage of hours,by drops ofwater falling

from aveffeil, expreffely made for the

purpofe,like to a Garden wjtrirgpot
f

whereof Cicero maketh mention.

Z z 2 After-

dyall.

Of rhe- water

dyall.

lytrurdas ini;l

9 dcArth t

Acero in Lib .

2

de r.atur. Deo/.

& z.Tufcnl.
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The vfuall

Dyall.

Of Cloches.

Afterward, by diiiincand ingenious

cunning,the Horologe or dyall ofmet-
tallor Iron, was found out, cuenfuch
as we now make vfe of in thefe daies

5

with toothed Wheeles and counter-

poifcsjwhich declared the houres,part-

ly by fhew
5 and partly by the found of

Belles.T hefe did fo naturally reprefent

(by the fame artefice) thecourfeof all

the Planets, Sunne and Moone : as it

would feem to ye, that ye difeerned the

very fame heauen.Like vnto that which
isat Venice^ on the place before Saint

Marke
,
all richly guilded, & made with

infinite coft.

CHAP. VI.

Pope Syluefler

'thefirft, alte-

red the daies

of the weeks
from die C en-

tiles culfomc.

Fcria prir/ia,

Sunday.

Fena fccunda,

Munday, and

foof the reft,

not intending

Holy-dayes

only, but any
day of the

weeke.

Ihe Apoftlcs

dedication.

Vfon what occafion^ndwherefore the daies

ofthe week were calledFerix
y
Holtdaies ,

or Fesiiitalldaies.

Ope Syluelter, thefirft of

that name, labouring to

extirpate the memory of

vaine andfalfe Gods : or-

daind,that the daies ofthe
weeke,which before did beare name of

the Gods of the Gentiles, Sc Idolaters^

fhould be otherwife altered andeear-

mcd. Forwhcras our Sabbath day bare

the name of the Sun ;Munday, ofthe

Moone5Tuefday,of Mars
; Wednef-

day, of Mercury ^Thurfday, of lone ox.

Iupiter ^ Fridayj&Venm jand Saturday,

of Saturne : they were deuidedto the

number of Ferix
, or Holy-daies , and

called the firft, fecond, third,fourth,

fift, and fixt Feriay after the fame man-
ner as the Hebrucs had diftinguifhed

their daies, by the nameofSabbats, or

Sabaoths. He called the day of Saturne
,

Sabaoth
,
according to the ancient vo-

cable oi the Law, which is interpreted

Rest\ or Repofie ;and impofed the name
of Dies Dominions , which we call Sun-

day
,
on the firfi: Fcriay as a day facred to

the Lord, and which before had carried

the name of the Sunne. This he did (as

is faid) acthcrequeft of theEmperour
Constantine5 albeit the Apoftles had de-

dicated this day to God : becaufe vpon

the like or fame day, our Lord and Re-
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Oftheordi-

nary fiue

daies in the

weeke.

deemer arofe from the dead.

Yet fo it is, that this name of Ferta
,

hath not,nor is obferued.but in matters

Diuine and Ecclefiafticall ^onely the

daies of Sunday & Saturday excepted,

which are not to be called Ferix . Like-

wife, the other fiuc(amongtheZ^/db)

haue recouered their ancient names : a

matter(queftionle{fe)much to be moa-
ned, and whereat wee may blulh with

fhame,becaufe no more care was had in

former times, to giue other Chriftian

names to al thofe daies, to thecnd,that

all memory of the Gentiles Gods might

be loft among vs. Thefe Ferix (among The Few in

our ancients) were fuch daies, as it was
j

elder "mes

not lawfull to trauaile on them,& were
j

c 1U

fo named fifieriendis vittimisy Offmiting

the beajlsin thefacrifices : Or elfefiferen-

dis epulis
, Ofbringing victuals, which

then were principally giuen ro be eaten

.

The Romairn follemnized infinite feafts,

caufing them to be ptiblifhed by a com-
mon Cryer to the people , to the end,

that they ftaould not bee tranfgreffed.

Moreouer, they would haue no worke
to be done on thofe daies- for hee that

gaine-faied, was grieiioufly punifihed.

CHAP. vir.

HoW) and by what meanes
y Phtfitions lear-

ned to take bloodfrom difeafed perfons

:

Andwho it was thatfirFt wrote concer-

ning Hearbcs.

Hifition learned to rcco-

uerfickJy people (by that

which is tearmed Phlebo-

tomy 3 or blood-letting) of

the*Hippopotamus,which is

called the Horfe of the Riuer . It is a

Beaftof Nylusy Twho when hee feeleth

hitnfelfe filled with ouer-much mcate,

and to bee immeafurably fat or foggy :

he commeth forth vpon the banck, fee-

king for new cut Canes and Recdes.

And when he feeleth any that are verie

fharpe indeed, prefiing downe his body
vpon tnem^he pierceth a veine,whence

blood immediatly iffueth, and by this

meanes, his body is difeharged of the

former fickneffe, and he clofeth the

wound againe with his owne Dung.
There

Feafts ofthe

Romaines.

Plin. in Lib. S.

Cap. 16.

A beaft liuing

in the Riuer

Nilut, hauing

feetelike to

an Oxc,his

ibacke&mane

j

like a Horfe,

j

with a win-

ding taile,

and tusked

I
like a Boare,



Chap.8. ffy

A Bird in

Egypc thac

kdleth Ser-

pents.

VoMVtigtl.in

Lib. i.cap. u.

Thewifhof
Euripides.

'Pint, in lib. 7,

Cap. r.

There is likeivife a Bird in thefame

Adgipt, called ibis , fomewhat Irketo

theScorke, which Bird doth wafh thac

parcwith her crooked Bill, where all

Fovvles doe auoyd their Excrements^

and thereby (faith pdydore Airg/le)came
Phifitions to the knowledge of giuing

Glifters . Orpheus was the firft, that

of all other (bearing memory ) wrote

carefully concerning Hearbs,and (after

him) Mufeus: albeit, fome are of the

mind, that they both lined in one and

the fame time. Diojcorides cavne after

them, anA Pompeii Lmus Libertinus
;

who being enfranchifed by Pompeythz

great, traduced theBookes ofMithnda-

tesowt of Greeks intoLatinei which

concerned the property and nature of

of Hearbs.

CHAP. VIII.

TO

20

A true andadmirable Hisiory, ofa Maiden
in PoiffU) whofor theface of threeyears

,

and more, huedwithout receiuing eyther

meat or drkike.

l L

.

Thi difabiJity

ot the fpirit

in natural]

things.

Herad.

Aripidesd efiredythat either

we might hue dumb , inper-

petuall(Hence
,
or elfe, that

dumbethinges (without a-

ny Ambiguitie ofwordel )

mightfeake to vs . As for my felfe, I

could wifh i, that eyther weewere like

thofe Indian people called Ajlcmi^

whom Pliny defcribech to liue without

mouthes : or elfe, contented like them,

with the foie benefit ofayre^we might

heere fpend our time without eating

or drinking. For, by this meanes
, it

might come to paife , that our Spirit,

(which with a firmeeye, cannot con-

template naturall things,no more then

the Owle is able to Iooke on the bright

raies of the Sunnc) beeing freed from

thole Miftes and thicke Vapours, occ'a-

i fioned by the vfe of msates
%
would

comprehend with one looks, t hz ideas

and formes ofthings nakedly,& accor-
1

ding as they are indeede. chrfipphs then

|

Ihould not neede to take Hellebores with

fuch obferuance, for the purgingof his

vnderftanding; to the end,he might the

more fubtilly fee the ftrength of his Ar-

40

50

gume.nts-.Our foule(againft her h attire)

Would be no heauy burden at all vrrto

vs, for flie fhouldnot feme as fait to our

body, to keepe it from corrupting : But

ratherfhe would be there like to a pha-

ros, which (in our DiumeNauigation)
would diicouer the way for cur attai-

ning to theLand ofHeauen.

Butin regard, that our life is maintai-

ned by the bodies nourifhment
, and

that (by one mutuall afiiftance)both to-

gether do conferue themfelues, euen

while wee otrr feluesdoe ftudy how to

fupport this life, by continuall carefot

furnifhing it with foodes : It enfueth,

that thereby we altogether abafe , and

call downe that part of thefoule to the

earth,which otherwife(ofit felfe) wold
couet nothing more, then to eleuate it

felfe to high and heauenly things. Not-
withftandmgj/'/i^ was perfwaded,that

Man is prouided of flore of repletion,
|

& cloying for the entrails or inteftnies:

!

to Brew thereby,that God created him
a Creature full of reafon , without

which, as Plantes are continually tyed

to their Rootes
,
for their feedings fo

fhould he alwaies haue meate. in his

mouth, or elfe (like the beafts)his mind
would be perpetually labouringjin fee-

king aftet nothing but frefh pafture.

You may fee it thus verified . W hile

the food doth coilu ay it felfe by the paf-

'

fagesof the belly, the Spirit naturaliic

fended] hir ftrength vegetatiuc and nu-

tritiuethorow rhe body ; and by this

commixturejlifejand the motion ofthe

body is maintained fo well, that this

more fubiime part of Naturewould
pafte on much further, to declare

the effcdls of her powet and vertite : if

(after food hath fuftained the body)the

Spirit were not called totheddire of

new meats , and compelled to yeelc'e it

felfe to the bellies appetite. For there

is nothing (laith Pliny) morcpainefull

to a man, then his belly, for content-

ment whereof, the moft part of Meh
haue imployed their whole lifetime.

This importuning veffell ofthe body,

is euermoreat hand with vs, like to a

greedy Creditor, liimmoning vs many
times in the day to his attendance : but

he iti’Jll not be liftned ahvaies when he

calk rh, if he haue had his due paid him,

no more then the young Scholler,who

would not allow his Tutor the charges

Z z 3 .... cf

Life prefer-

uc-q by fee-

ding the body

Platoin his

Tmmi, con-

cerning mans
prouidon.

Avery ape

companion
in tiijj talc.

Plin in lib. A.
Cap. 8 .

Tkc appecire

ot the belJy is

neucr latisd-

cd.
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"T'it.jSe.vfim.

pup.waft. C.

•The Scoickcs

dideate,to a-

taoid eating.

*A -very gredt

iliuer inC°^
(bn

Ofte Inftru-

mencoflife,

giuen to all

Creatures

naturall heat.

The triple

lub'tancc of

the body.

Hypocratin lib.

i .Aphonjm. 1

4

Rippocrain lib.

1 diphpxifm.\ 3.

of his feeding, as ifhee liued on winde,

hailing bin ncuerthelelfe with him, and

fed on his purflfe. But whofoeuer fhall,

or doth deale fo, the Emperour adiud-

ged him not receiueable, but let him go

feekehis dyetelfe-whcre.Notwithftan-
‘ ding, it is fo, that the bellies ncccfliiy is

fo borne with vs
;
as the Stoickes them-

felues, who excluding all the lenfeof

ma, were conllrained to ieel the bellies

gripings and murmuring, and did eate,

but how ? To the end, they might fhun

eating Qwite contrary to many Gour-

mands and Gluttons,who eat&drinke,

only bccaufe they would encreafe their

eatingand drinking $ hauing no other

God but their bellie, whereon they be-

llow whatfoeuer ferues to excite their

luxury :for maintenance whereof, the

Seas are trauerfed, euen fo far as the Ri-

uer * Pka/js, ranfacked her entrailes, lor

contention agreeing with an infatiable

appetite . And this is that part, where-

in wc come the neerell to brute bcalls,

who (by their proper nature) are led to

defire whatfoeuer their belly demands,

and with whom we hatie (in common)
this neccllity ofeating & drinking. For

Nature hath giuen One Inllrument of

life to all Creatures
,
which is naturall

heat, that(euen as our wood in the fire)

hath his Seatc in the triple fubltancc of

our body 5 to wic, folide, humorall and

fpirituous, which (without intermilfi-

on)he ruinates andconfumeth.So that

in a very fmall while, all would bcc

quite walled, if it were not maintained

by a frefh fupply of Meats and drinkes

;

neyther more orlclfe, then as the flame

of a Lampe, which extinguifheth it

felfc, fo foone as thcOyle is confir-

med, if no more bee put thereinto, for

longer lalling. And hereupon,Hippocra-

tes3 the Prince of Phifitions faidjTW
the bodies ofyoung Men haue neede ofwore

nourishmentJhen others : bccaufe they haue

met e heate then they j
For othermje (faith

he )
thar bodies would confume them-

felues. Contrariwife,thebodyesof old

men, becaufe they haue but little ftore

ofheate jthey neede therefore as little

nourishing.

Hence may we draw a confirmed ar-

gument, by that which Hippocrates

himfelfe hath faid : That oldmen very ea-

fiby endure Falling $ next to them ,fuch as

are in the flrength oftheir age^yet much

10

afo

3°

1
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leffethen they that are in youth hood 5
and

Infants leaH of allother , especially fuch as

are liueliett
,
and readiefi m their bodily

1

functions.For the fmalnelTe of heat, the

tenacitie of the primitiue moyflure,

and the denfity or rhicknefle of the bo-
dy hindcreth in old men,that the triple

fubllancc cannot wall it fellc at all.

From whence it proceeded!, that they

haue not fuch great need of meate, and

i defire or appetite after food (if I may fo

fay) which is hunger •, is in them much
languifhing . As contrariwife, in

young men it is fo much the more ar-

dent
5
as the naturall heate is luper-a-

boundant, the vitall humor more fluxi-

ble, andthecompofitionof the body
more thin, and lelTe heaped together.

Which three things, astheycaufe the

receiued food to confunae : euen fo (by

little and little) they repairc any defe

&

there arifing.

Toapproucthe truth hecreofjTfo

fubflame ofeuery Creature diffblues itJelfe

into the ayre, by thepores of the skin which

enutronsn faith Galen Itfollowethchcn

of neceiTuy,that the very neerell parts

of theskinne,fhouldbecfirll dellirutc

of nourriiure, and that by their owne
force and vertue, they fhould draw
nounlbment from other neighbouring

partes, to rellore that which ( through

Want ot fullcntation) is impaired : thofe

there, from the veines
j
thefe heerc,

from the Liuet
; the Liuer , from the in-

tcllnies and ventride(by the mefentery

veines) culling what is moll eon-

uenable to their nature. Then the ven-

rriclc, feeing her felfe empty ; by a meer
naturall vnderllanding which Ihce hath

of her ow ne wanr, is incited to defire

meares, where-with fhe may be fultai-

ned.

But if there be fome bodie, which

hath fmall llore of heat, and more of
the radical moillure, Vvhcrto the pores

and Rcfpiracles of theskinne dogiue

place: there cannot be made any great

Euacuation of the triple lubllance,

and fo confequentlie
,
there is no neede

at all of gireat nourifhment. Neithet

is it altogether n< cdTary (as Galen telli-

fieth) in thofe places,where (befide that

alreadie faidc) the Ay i<; which encom-
pafieth Vs, is cold, and the body heaiiy,

benun med, and without motion: be-

caufe the little trou ghes or openings

in

Odd men
haue not fuch

need of food,

as young me.

GalenJc Simp-

tom.uCouPlt

The jpcrdcu.

lat parti of

fupply.

Concerning

fome particii*

lar bodies.

Galen de virue

Jill, aduerfi

Era/.
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Aproued ex-

amples in dt-

ucis Beatles,

which keepe

their Dens al

Winter.

The cuifte of

nature to the

empty parte,

to require fu-

iientation.

S.AugiiftJeO-

urt.Du hb.ii.

Cap 6,

Lndoklcm Vi-
nes.

herMalms

Ba barms,

P. App’MUi.

A Lamp laft-

ed buining a-

boue ?oo.yea

res, without

ahy luppiy.

in the skin, are as mouths, and yet litle or

nothing at all pafteth out at them . T his

he giueth to vnderfiand,by the example

offauage Beafts, which(in all the time of

winter) will not forfakc their Dens and

Cauernes : in regard whereof,he calleth

them cpdAwovla £,2?,fuchasare Scares,

Bats,or Dormice,Scrpents,Li2ards,and

diners other. Al which ,hauing at fpring

time (by warmth and heat) the conuoics

oftheir bodies releafed & opened : when
they finde that the inward warmth is re-

tained, and they beginne to bee hungry,

they come foorth (by their owne proper

motion) out oftheir prifons,and (guided 1

by Nature only) do feeke in al parts, fuch
;

feeding as is apteft for them . From
j

whence he gathereth, that afliduatc bio-

1

wing or breathing, which is performed 1

by refpiration, can leth this defedt, and it

alfo prouoketh the appetite and defire of
j

eating. ForNature hath giuen this pro-
J

perty to the empty part, that it ("hold de-

mand to be re-filled. So that,ifthe cau-
j

fes ceaied,for which the body hath need
j

ofnourifhment,it would enfue as necef
|

farily, that euen penury itfelfe,& meere

vnderftanding wb at hunger s, by little

and little would ceale alfo : and that for

this reafon, the Beafts Which are hidden
j

in dennes ofthe earth
j
may liue without

the vfe offood.

In li e manner,by the report of nota-

ble men, and well worthy credence,there

haue beene found in the Lanthornes and

Boxes ofPixes, ofAltdrsand aged Se-

pulchres, burning L ampes
,
which the

inferiptions (on the faide Tombes & pla-

ces) haue witnefl'ed, that they were put

thereinto almoft infinite veares before

the finding ofthem . As that wherofLo-

doutcm Viues Ipeaketh, difcoucred about

theyeare, i )Oo. which Fermolata Bar-

baras faith, was found in the Territories

ofPauia^without date ofday,or ofCon-
fill indcede : but yet notwithstanding, it

hath beene there enclofed aboue eight

hundered yeares, as P.Appianus gathered

by the infeription . Such Lampcs then

were preferued or maintained, talong a

time, with little or no fupply,becaufe the

very moifture ofthe places, doth ftrong-

ly enable them, and they perifh but very

little. W hether it mav bee thought by

the humidity (which the Alchimiftes

tearme Radicall) ofGold, which only a-

mong all naturall bodies, is beleeucd to

io
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differ no diminution ofhis fubftancc, or

oftamethingelfe,ncere enclining to his

N ature, I am not able to cenfure . But
fo it plainly appeared, by the Tcftificati-

on engrauen on a Veffell ofearth,which

Barbaras (before mentioned) hath writ-

ten downe in thefe words

:

PlutoniJacrum murwsnt attingitefures
,

lernotum eft vob'n hoc quod in orbe Utef

Namf elemeta grtiiti clauftdigefa laborr,

Vafefub hoc mo die0 maximtk Olybius.

Adfit fcocundo cujiosJibi copia comity

Nepretiam tanti depereat lattcis.

And thefe lines which follow, were writ-

ten or earned on another veffell ofearth,

And enclofed within the former in this

manner

:

ABITE. HINC. PESSVMI.
F VR E S.

VOS. QVID. VOL1TIS. CVM.
VOSTRlS. OCVLIS. EMIS-
S IT I IS.

ABITE. HINC. VOSTRO.
CVM. MERCVRIO. PFTA-
SATO. CADVCEATOQVE.

M AX V MVS. MAXVMVM.
DONVM. PLVTONI HOC
SACRVM. FAC IT.

In this Earthen Veffell, vVas and had

beene kept this Lampe,placed betweene
two Hagons or Bottels, the one ofgold,

the other ofSiluer, and thefe were ima-

gined, to haue giuen nutriment vnto the

Lampe
, that continued burning for fo

many ages . The fame Barbaras , called

this Licquor^Heaucnly Water
^
or rather,

the Alchimifts Divine water

^

which he al-

io noteth to haue beene called(bv Demo-

critus and Mercurias Trifmegbftas)fomc-

times DiuineWater

)

tametimes the Scy-

thian Drinke tametimes Spiritual!

7

,
that

is to fay, a fpirice drawne from the Ccle-

ftiall Nature, and * Eifre Efence ofthin-
ges,whereota4«r«w Potabile iscompo-

led, and die Phylofophers ftone or fand
j

in fearch whereof, fo many people haue

vainly confumed themfelues. To this

Diuine Licquor ofGolde, I knovve not

whether 1 may attribute, or no, the mer-

uaile ofa Lampe continually burning

,

whereofCedrema fpeaketh, \Vhich from

the time oftheEmperour lujttman
, was

found in the Cittie of* Edejja ,
with an

Image

Hcrmlaus Ear

barus his La-

tine Vcrfes.

Other La tine

lines fotinde

on another

earthen Yt'iTel

How the

lampe was
placed in the

i osi.be.

Heauenly

Water.

The Alc’ny-

mifrs Duane
water.

Scithihn

Diii'ke.

*OrQr.int-

eiTence

.

sikYum Pola •

bite.

( cdrrsius in

the Abtidgc-

mentot his

H ItorieL
. . j

*ACit:vof s

Syria, beyond \

j

Euphrates.
j
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A Lamp bur-

ning 500.

yeares.

A matter of

gtcat sncrucl

This was writ

ten in the

yearCjidQi.

The Maid of

Confolans, and

her Parents.

A Feauerfei-

zing on her

body.

Speechlcs i?.

daye's.

A benum-
ming ofai hit

fences.

Oefo^hagns.

Image ofour Sauiour Chrift. It had bin

inclofed or hidden oner a ccrtaine Gate,

immediately after the pafsion of Chrift

:

and yet ncucrthclcffe, it had alfo remay

-

ned there fine hundred yeares
,
without

cxtineuifhino;.

Morcouer, fotne of theOyle which

was found in the (aide Lampe, being caft

into the nccrcft fire to that place : it bur-

ned (intircly) all the warlieke troopes of to

Cbofoes , K ing ofthe Perjians
,
who was

an enemy to the Chriftians . But bee it

hovvfpcuer, neither this, or any thing els

before alledgcd, do I account to beefo

ftraungc, as an example now to be appa-

-rantly feene
;
a matter rare, and almoft

incredible, but that both our eyes and

judgements haue bccnc witneffes there-

of, happening within our owne quarters

o£Poiftu^x.o wit, the wonderfull Fafte or 20

abftinencefromfoodc, of a Maydenof
Confolans or Conpans, in France ,

who for

the fpacc ofthree yeares hath liued
,
and

as yetdooth line without receiuing ante

bodily food or fuftenance.

This Maiden is about fourteen years

ofage,and is named lane Balan^hcv Fa-

ther Iohn Balanpa Lockfrnith by profefft-

on, and her Mother, Laurencia chambel-

la.Her ftature is aunfivcrable to her age-,

idle beeing fomewhat Countrey-like of
j

behauiour, aNatiueof the Towne of

Confolans^ppontheRiuer of Viennafm
the Confines ofLimoJin

i
and alio ofPoic~

tt*.

In the eleauenth yeare ofhir age, bee-

ing feized on by a continuall Fcaucr-, the

16 day ofFebruary, i spp.fhe hath fince

then, beenealfavled with the cxcefte of

many other fickneffes, and (beyond all

the reft) with a continnall calling or Vo-

mitting, for the (pace of twenty daies to-

gether. The Feauer hauing Grnwhat left

her,the grew to be fpeechlc{Ic,& fb con-

tinued eight and fWentie dayes
,
without

the dcliucry ofany one word.At the end

ofwhichtime, fhcecamcto her-fclfea-

gainc, and fpakc as fine had done before,

failing that her words were full of fcare ,

and void of good fence . Then came a

wealenefte vpon her
4
and a benumming

of all her fences & bodily motions, from

beneath the head, in fuch fort, that Oefo-

phagus it felfe (being that pan of thefto-

mack, which femes as a condinft for paf-

fage ofmeate and drinke,into that which

we terme the little belly)bcing diffolued,

3
°

4°
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it loft the power attradiue. Since which

time, not any one collide perfivade this

Maidem(in any manner) to -cate : albeit

they made triallto haue her but fuckc,or

to licke delicate meates, fruits, and fweet

things.agreeable to one offoyong years.

Neuerthelcfie,the vfe and motion ofher

memberSjCame to her againe, about fixe

months after, only one hip excepted,on

which fide, flic yet goes with fome diffi-

culty. Andone onely impotency remay-

neth to her, that fhee cannot (wallow or

lerdowneany thing: for both meats and

drinkes,fhc altogether loaths, and migh-

tily abhOrreth.

In this time (a thing moft ftraungc)

-the inferiour part ofher belly^by little SC

little grew leanc in fuch manner , and fo

dried vp, that downe from her fides, and

along from hcrNauill, there remayneth

nothing ofthe belly which he haddebe-

fore. There isoniy inthis place, or in-

fted thereof (to wit, vndcr theauncient

belly, \yhere we mayfay it hath beene) a

Cartilage or Griftle , hanging pointed

downe (from *Thorax

,

or Sternum)after

the manner ofan Eaues or Pent-hcule,

which throwes offfrom the building, all

the water that falles on the top or couer-

ture..Heere-hence
b
and from the points

ofthefe Baftard- fides, the skinne (vnder-

neath) doth fuffer great pain and feeling,

both ofextenfion and divulfion, as may
eafilybc perceiued,by the nnoanes which

the Maid her felfe maketh. And hence it

enfueth, that all the Mufcles, Inteftines

,

Bowelles,and other parts ofthe belly,be-

ing withdrawne and annihiled by want
offoode, one would iudge,that theyhad
been rackt or rent away; for there remai-

neth nothing elfe but Lappings and Fila-

ments; for, all the Flefhie fiibftaunce

which filled thofe partes, is perifhed and

gone.

As concerning the other parts of her

bodie, it Would bee thought coniienienr,

that there fhottld be likewifo an anfwera-

ble diminution : and yet fhehath a large

Breaft,her pappes prettie and round,her

armes and thighs flefhy, her face alfo in-

different round, but brownilh. Her Lips

(indeedc) are dravvne inward a little
;
and

yet her words arc prompt and ready, her

head couered with haire ofgood length:

for her haire and nailes doo keepe their

due encrcafe, in each befeeming parte.

There comes no excrement from hir.hir

belly

Rccouerie of

her fences a-

gainc.

Loathingof

meatesand
drinkes.

Hcrbellie

dried vp.

fThatpart of

the Bxeaft,

wher the ribs

meet & ioync

together.

Shewes of

moanemade
by her felfe.

The other

parts of her

body.
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No auoy-

danceofEx-

crcmcnts.

The bodic

yeil dcs no
fvveat

When the bo

die receiueth

cnercafe, it

hath rnoft

needeofnou-

rifhtuent.

HtypocratJib.i.
{

Apbor. 1 j.

Theexercifcs

of the Maide.

Of the little

,

belly or maw.
Hcrmocrates in

Hippocrates.

belly yeelds no Ordure,neyther doth any

Vrine at all pafle from her body,or is the

matrix impeached by her Menftruall

Flowers. Her head is not charged with

Scurfe or Dandriffe, but fheweth it felfe

very (bund and well, as well in the exte-

l'iour part ofthe skin, as intheinwarde

Organes offence. For, neither doo her

note or cares yeeld any excrements 5
but

only from her mouth comes a little Ipet-

tle, and fometimes from her eiesiftueth

a little moifture,or few teares.

The whol bodie oner,yeelds no fiveat

at all, but we (and fuch as haue touched

her) do find all her skin to bee colde and

dric, and not heated or chafed by anie

motion (except the arme-pits, and thole

parts which Neighbor neer to the hart.

)

Yet fhee doth trauaile about thehoufe,

go to the Market for Vidualles, Iweepe

the houfe, Ipin at herW heele,Reele off

her Quill; andgiues her felfe to all for-

uiceable Offices in a family, and feemes

as ifthe were not defediue in any part ot

fence,or motion ofher body.

By all which thinges
,
we may gather

the rarity and meruailous nouelty of this

example. For
,
the accident hapneth in

fuch an age,when as the bodie receyues

encreafing,and thole things which doo

encreafe haue need ofgood (lore ofnou-

riture : blit elpecially
,
in bodies of fuch

Conftitution,as this Maidens is,flender,

thinne, and colde, where the internall

parts are accuftomed tobeemofthote

.

Hence comes it, that our Ancients haue

faide: Our Bellies in Winter arc more hot,

then at other times
,

with cauleth a much
readier concoction, andanhunger lefie

tollerable, elpecially when it is prouoked

by exercifos , whereofthis Mayuen ma-

keth no Ipare, elpecially fuch as her age

is capeable off
,

the ayre and foyle alio

wherein fhe liueth, affoordes the people

to be verie hungry. All which occafions

ofappetite and hunger, were taken from
her by the accident ofher continual Fca-

uer : and in the end,allher naturall func-

tions became aftwaged,and feized on by
a kind ofdead palfie.

And now to begin with thefirltand

principally the little bellyor maw(which
otherwife is the receptacle offoode, and

Officer for the firft Conpodion) bceing

lagde and rent by the Ordure ofCrude
Sc raw humors, hath languifhed in fuch I

fort, as it had no power cither to retaine I

,20
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Opinion con-

cerned ofan

An anf.ver to

thacobie&io.

the meats therein enclofed, or to receiue

in any other.Euen fo in Hippocrates
,
Her-

mocrates being lurprized with anextream

burning Feauer, did euermore call the

Food he receiued
,

becaufe this faenkie

had loft his ftrength, and that was quen-

ched in him (faith Ga/e in the fame place)

whereofthe Office was, to feele lacke in

health, and to delire what was familiar

for him.

Manywoulde attribute the caufeof

this Symptome,orpalsion enluingfick-

nelTe,tofome wicked power in an Ap-
ple, which an old Woman had giuen to

j

APP Je giuen

this young Maiden, two or three months
j

to^ Ma;de

before
;
becaufo when he had eaten it,fhe

j

had a diftaft ofher meats, and felte fome
alteration ofherfpirits. But in regarde,

that (befides this) nothing hath hapned
to her,which outwardly hath impeached
her health, or her naturall functions, vn-

till fhee became furprized by the afore-

mentioned Feauer : I fee no reafon at al,

that yeelds any fubied: to beleeue, how
the euill power in the Apple, could re-

mainc fo long time hidden, without yel-

ding any elfed . Her vomiting ceafing,

fhee became dumbe, by reafon ofthole
! The Nerues

Nerues relblution> which we call recur-
j

warmed rc-

rent (that happened to her foone after,
curruK ’

thorow all her bodie ) the Flegme colde
j

and raw, being licquified by the heate of

the Feauer,which(by this means)wroght

a debilitic in the Braine, and caufod that

fhe could not be found or well in Ipirite.

Hecre-henceit neceffarily enfued, that

fhe muft needs Ioofo the fenfo of taft and
{

Jo°firiS :^
fucking, and likewifo the vie of Iwallow- 'of

'

ing meate and drinke j which onely hath

procured abolition ofthe animal! appe-

tite, and by little and little, it hath beene

followed by a total priuation ofthe natu-

ral appetite, which Hippocrates noteth by

thefe words, yivisput; v&uoxt.o, ifwe
may giuc credit to his moft graue Inter-

preter Galen. And bee calls the caufo of
(

paflions e».uie

this palsion, vpon fome blame in the Li-

ner
j
who being the beginning ofthe Ve-

getant and Natural foule,fo foone as fhe

is wounded, fhee is conftrained, that her

auxiliary or fuccouring faculties (to wit
5

the Attradrice, the Retentrice,the Afsi-

miliatrice, & the Expulfatrice, in whom
lies al the power ofnorifhing)muft needs

linke and foil, and fo confequently, the

appetite which cannot be compleat and

I perfect, but by attradion . The fame

I Au-

Therecfcn of

: meats.

Galcnbjs con-

ie&ureof the

The helping

tacukies tour

in number.
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Galen, i-tptd.

Sett.

Heraciides his

lickueile.

The Liuer is

the four.tainc

of the Nacu-

ralltacultie.

Gukn 'Dtloc.

affec.Cap.i.

Her natural!

heatequue
dried vp.

A realbn for

this Faff and
abstinence

from meates.

Galen t. De

loc. affcft.i.

OfVVonderfull Faffing. b.Booke.
Author gathers it to be the (lckenefte of

the liner in Hermosrfltrs^ by this . that the

fixt dayofhis ficknefte, he was noted to

loo'’ e yellow : and yet rtotwithffanding

,

in all the courfe ofh:s difeafe (which was

for 17 .dayes) this yellowneffe neuer left

him, as it had don in Heradidcsyo whom
the felfefamepafsion happened , and on

the very fame day, neither by (wearing,

neither by the voyding ofmuch choller,

nor by the conuoy of his belly, nor by

Vrinc,nor yet by vomitting. And there-

fore, it was cafie to be feene, that thena-

tu rail faculty (whereof the Liuer is the

Fountaine) was ouerthrowne in verie

ftrange manner. Which being-fo, all the

ftrength ofappetite doth becom fo wea-

kened, faith Gakn^ that fickcfolkes de-

ftre rather to die , ,then to receiue in anie

thing at their months,or haue it fo much
as but to touch their lips.

In the Maid, ofwhom we at this

prefent (who hath not bin dealt with, by

any cunning or helpes to Nature) the

Liuer hath beene fo befiedged with the

the burthen ofhurtfull humors, that her

N aturall heate being broken,and hauing

no more force, it hath(by little and little)

dried quitevp, with all the neather parts

ofthe Belly, yea 5c fo,as there is nothing

indeed to be wondered at, when we per-

ceiue the functions ofthe naturall Oeco-
nomy to be alfo abolifhed . This then is

one ofthe caufes ofthis diftaft of meats,

and ofthe Faft or abftinence thereon en-

fuing, that this drying vp of the Liuer,

and ofall thofe parts feruing to nourilh-

meftt
;
from whence attradfion beeing ta-

ken, it hath bin followed, with a priuati-

on offucking or fwallowing,which is the

beginning ofhunger.

In this opinion, I haue Galen for my
warrantywho faith - By rcafon ofthe liuers

debility
,

the bodie cun receiue ns nourish

And yet.notwithftanding,it may

fublift a long time, to wit .• fo long as the

heart remaineth found. Neuerthelefte

,

IlermocrAtes died at 27. dayes end , be-

caufe the corruption ofhumorshad gai-

ned the fubftance ofthe hart, which like-

wife the quality ofthe Feauers heate (by

altering) had confumed, afterit had cha-

fed away the.Naturall heate . But this

10

Maide hath beene pre(erued,in regarde,

that the Feauers fire beeing extindl
,
the

Naturall heate which remaned, beeing
but weake, hath beene detained in a bo-

die faft locked vp, couered with a wrink-

led colde and drie skinne. By making
but fmall decay ofthis heate in her

,
fhee

hath not much ncede of maintaining it.;

and this may feme for a fecond and third

10 reafon,ofthis defedt in appetite.

For all that fhee exhaleth by the mea-

lies ofrefpiration, as breath and Natu-

rall heate, the fame is ftiil fupplyed and

repaired, firft ofall, by the ayre dravvne

as well by infpiration, and receyued at

the heart, by the Pipes and Organes of
the Lunges and Lights : as by this infen-

fibletranfpiration, which (according as

lean iudgebyherdifpofition, isalmoft

vtterly wafted in her ) receiued in the,

whole bodyc,. by the Arteries . After

this, Nature (thus lagde, and (candy vi-

gorous)delights her felfe with this crude

rhumie Humour
, which cannot other-

wife in this young bodie.but muft needs
(ot it felfe) much abounde and encreafe,

according to the qualitieofhcr fexe and

age.

. And the fame more efpcciallie may

30
* be now difeerned, by Fomelitde Deca-

|

dence ofher bodie thorough the palfte,

which is not (as yet) perfedlly cured.

Now this Humour (in time) doth feeth

it felfe, and conuerts into foode
,
pro-

per and apteft for tiourifhing of the bo-

die b And there is no want of manie o-

therthinges, which haue their mainte-

nance in our bodies , wherewithN ature

mav feme her felfe
; when (

preffed by

Hunger) ‘fhee pleafeth tovfe them for

fuftenaunce : As Fat,Marrowe in the

Bones, and Phlegme * allwhich thinges,

the defpoyled partes of the bodie dooth

drawe to theirN aturall (eatings, to fur-

nifti well their owne expences vvithall

,

and they receiue them ( like a dift

perfed Dew) thorovv their

whole fubftan-

The reafonof

the Maides

preferuing In

this aianer.

Her exhaling

by refpiration

Natures d;=

'ligheing her

fejfc.

W

The Maide
troubled with

the Palfle

.

4°

'

I
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jMany things,

in thebodyto

fupply nature

withall.
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Symmacb.lib.l

E0.} 3 .

CHAP. VII.

Afarther Difcourfe on Fafling^pp> coning

that manic Creatares do

f

aft in vene

frange maner .

Plantin Capn,

Arift.in Hijl.

Au.LZ.Cap. 13

Roceeding on fur-

ther in this Argu-

ment, concerning

Faffing, I finde one

that faith, Snailes in

the Ayre ,
hatting

droughtffno dewfitl

to themfrom Heaaen
,
they line byfucking

ofthemfelues. And h ence grew it, that

Plant

m

faid

:

10

£0

£luafifam caletur^cochlea in occult0 lately

Suofibifucco vivunt
,
rosftnon cadit.

And fo the Snailes on the earth,when

they will defend themfelues againft the

fharpc cold ofWinter, they make a cer-

taine white couering before their fhclles

entrance, hard like Plaifter
,
and litre fe>

within (fixe months together) vnder the

ground, neere to the rootes ofHearbes

.

fuftained only by the internal! humour
j

which redoundeth from themfelues .

And diuers other kinds ofcreatures
,
do

the fame
^
fuch as are accuftomed to de-

cline from the rigour of Winter
, by

11

anUyiiuiain
withdrawing into Dennes : As Serpents,

Frogges, Flies,Wormes,Dormice,Rats
ofthe Mountaines, Tturtle Doues,Swal-

lowes,&Co

As concerning Serpents, almoft al of

them (fhunning the colde) doo remaine

all Winter hid within the earth,as Ariflo-

tie faith. From whom, albeit Plinie hath

borrowed diat which hefaith concerning

Serpents, he hath (ne tie rthele lie)
a
ga init

reafon,taken Arifictles intent contrary to

fenfe, there where hee faieth
;
That of all

' Serpents
p
the Viper onlyfeekethplaces vn-

' derground 1 and theother
,
the hcllowes of

TefrQQr Trees
y

andof Roches. Whereas (quite

contrarie) Arifhotle hath written truely

;

;

That the Viper is wellnigh alone ,
that du-

|

ring the Winter
,
withdrawn him[elfe vn~

:

der [ones or Peekes
, and the other 'under-

ground
1for thenfleepefemes them instead

! offoods* Nay, and much more. Vipers

Creatures

w
themfelue

OfSerpencs.

Arift.in-Hijl.

Ammat.lib . 8 .

"Cap. if.

Plinin bifl.tial

Lrb,2.Cap.

Pliny

ued.

40

50

do endure a whole yeares hunger toge-

ther,without counting the time ofWin-

ters cold, fo faith Pliny. Which we haue

knowne by experience, wee that hauea-

boundance ofthemheere : olwhom,we
haue kept fome (a yeare) enclofed in Bot-

tles ofGlalTe, without ante Foode at

all.

As for Frogges, whom P///?ythinkes

(after a life offixe moneths) to refolue

themfelues into fiime and mud , and re-

uiue again at the Springtimes comming
Waters, they arefoundly deaded with

colde, but yet not reduced to nothing,

as Pliny holdeth . For, they remaine in

the Cauernes on the Coafts, where not

only they abftaine from al nourifhtnent

:

but are likewife halfe dead ,
and they may

be feene in this eftate, in your Fennes on

the Sea-coafts (which are notfubiedt to

Freezing) at all feafons ofthe yeate . So
likewife in the Ditches,whether they are

retired
;
where you fhal not only fee their

young ones, but alfo the Frogges ofthe

other yeate.

Your Flies benummed with the colde

ofWinter, remaine hidden inRiftes of

Planchers,and pieces ofWoode^ and

come not out, but by Fire Artificial!, or

by the renewing heate of the Spring or

Summer , During this numneffe,they

liue not fe> much by reafon of their Bo-

dies fmalneffe, or littleneffe (as Ariflotle

argueth) as by the cold which is in them.

For that which is hot, defireth Foode,

and digefts it verie foonc : Contrariwife,

that which is cold, doth vety eafilie let it

alone.
,

Among Flies,they that make Hony,

do forbeare to come foorth in the fame

time,and abide clofe in their litle Hines,

yet without eating: .whereofwe may ea-

filymakeproofe ,
in that, if one bring

food, and fet it before them,they wil not

fe> much as touch it. And ifit chaunce,

that any one gets forth, you fnall fee the

fame to haue a tranfparant bodie, vtterlie

emptieofallnourilhment . From the

heart ofWinter,vntill the yeares renew-

ing, they liue in fleepe, without any nou-

riture,fo faith Pliny.

. Aboue all other Creatures , the

Grafhopper doth fafi the longeffifor the

moifture ( which is fuper-aboundant in

their bodies ) doth diffidently furnifh

them with ftore ofnourifhment.

Wormes, growing to bee olde, their

skin

Pli-in hlfi.Nat

Lib.S,Cap.?c ,

Pliju hsflSNat.

Lib. 8. Cap.40.

OfFrogges-

OfFlies.

An. depart A • i

nimM.q.ca. 1

),

Arifi. Lib.a*

Cap. 14 .

Of Bees.

Plijnhi(lA&-

lib. 11 ,Cap. A.

Grafhoppers

Ariftjib4 cap.

5 .depart Amm

Of Worraee
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Chryfalidcs.

dwelt*.

Of the Silke-

W orme.
i

Of the Bat or

Dotmoufe.

AnfUib.S.c. 7,

Plm.lib.%.c.ij

O r
ihe Motin

tain. Rattes.

AnfiMb.8. cap.

> 7 -

Prouifion to

keepe them

fronvcoid.

Ofthe earth

Tottoife.

Rondelct in lib.

da Arnphib.

Of the Loriot

Anji. in Lib.?.

29.

Pin.in lib. io.

CaP-* 4 -

CfSwallows.

Ariftjn hb.B.

Cap. 1 6.

Plan 1. 1 o.c.i4.

Strange Fading in Creatures. <5.Booke,

skinne doth outwardlywaxe very harde,

and becaufe (that skinne) then lookes of

Gold or yellow colour, the Greeks were

wont to call them Chryfalides, and the

Latines named them Aurelia. After they

haue once taken this forme, they will re-

ceiue nothing more into their bodies

,

neither doe they voide or cad anie thing

•forth.

Among thefe, the Silke-worm fhew-

eth a Myracle in Nature about the midd
ofSummer, for being then fad clofed vp

within her huske ofSilk, Hie Hues (at the

lead) for fortic dayes together, not onely

without eating -but imployeth befides,

verie much ofhir fubdance .in making of

dike. And comming forth ofher fhell or

couerture,fheebecommeth a Butter fly;

& yet this liberty maketh her not to'feeke

any nourifhment.

The Bat or Dormoufe, remaincs hid-

den (all W inter) in a perpetuall deeper

and during all this time, dice hath uo o-

ther nourifhment then deepe.

The Rattes ofthe Mountains, like vn-

to Dormice, do deep hidden al the win-

ter, and for bxe moneths together,in full

continuance, they are bufted infucha

profound deepe, as being cad vp out of

the grounde. by digging, or othcrwife
,

they will not awake at all, vntil fuch time

as they be brought into the funne, or laid

before the fire,and they beginne to fcele

heat. 1 hey carric Hay, Chaffe, Sc fuch

like other things into their Cauerns, on-

ly to keepe them from colde : but yet all

this
,
hinders them not from deeping

foundly.

The Tortoife ofthe earth ,lieth al win-

ter within the earth, and ther pafleth that

feafon, like as the other creatures doo

.

And Rondelctins witnefies, that not only

inW inter, but likewife at all times, fhee

can Hue longed without any foode. yea,

albeit (bee haue her head cleft or cut off,

and this is by the power ofthe cold moi-

dure within her felfe.

The Loriot,a kind ofBird hailing this

N ature, that ifa man fee her, when he is

ficke ofthe laundife , the man (ball wex
whole, and the Bird die immediately: ly-

cth all the Winter hidden in the earth,

and fheweth not her felfe , till about the

Soldice ofSummer.
Your Swallowes,as weli thofe ofhoti-

fes, as they that are wilde, to fhunne the

fharpenene ofWinter, when it draWeth

neere, do retire themfelues to fecrct pla- >

ces in the Neighbouring Mountaines

,

where you (Hall finde them Naked, and

without any Feathers on them. And you
may fee them (almod) in the fame con-

dition, euen at the Spring time. As for

them which are called Swailowes of the

Sea-coads, they withdraw themfelues to

the fides ofRiuers, Lakes,Marifhes, and

io ofthe Seas,where the Rockes doe ferue

them for a retirement : There (ball yeti

fee them in multitudes together,as new-

ly afiemblcd to chafe one another . In

fuch fort, that (as Agricola faith ) the Fi-

fhermen many times, take them out of
the Waters, fo fad tied and ioyned toge-

ther, that our NewPhylofophers
,
may

ceafe henceforward, to fordge their new
Colonies in Ajfrick , and other places be-

yond the Seas.

Turtle-Doues,itheybeginne to hide

themfelues when they are fattc; and al-

though they leaue their Feathers in their

holes, yctnotwithdanding, they keepe

their fatnefie.

Some one peraduenture
( beeinga

more diligent fearcher into natural thin-

ges) may difeouer a great number of o-

ther Birds,which might be thought to be

30 drangers, becaufe (in Winter time).they

hide themfelues thus
5
and yet neuerthe-

leffe are ofour country; As Kites,Stock-

Doues,Black-birds,Stares,Hoops,Backs
' Gripes, Owles, and others

;
which are

j

fudained and fed by the fat within them-

felues
;
in all which time, the courfe and

office ofthe belly ceafeth. For Galen hob
deth

;
That when hunger is not thoroughly

Contented^ the fat^ Marrow^ and Flegme
,

4° dogitie nour:(lament to the Naturalheate

.

Whence alio we may relieuc a doubt, a-

rifing from that which Hippocrates hath

written; and maiutaineth,that a man can

hardly line out the feauenth day,without

eating
;
which day, although he chaunce

to ouer-paffe
;
yet notwithdanding, hee

will die foone after. For,albeit it may be

true
,

and that which hee hath VV ritten

might haue been manifeded in this maid

50 ofConfolans^ the Intedine receyuing no

foode at all, did during his time, fo fhut

vp it felfe, that it could not afterward ad-

mit the receipt ofan v, vet notwithdand-

ing,itisnotaltogethet fo condrayned

,

that by this redritdion of the Entrayles,

death fhould follow thereon fo readilie

.

For, it is recorded of the Scythians ,
that

if

Swailowes of

the Seacoafls

Agricol*

.

Of Turtle-

Doues.

Arifijn lib.

8

.

cap.16.HiJl.

Other Foules

otlike nature

Galen.

pcrt.& Com.t.

de rat.vitl.acnt

Hippocrat. lit

hb.de cam.

Companion
with the Fa-

fling Maide.
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Long fafting

endured by

the Scythians

.

A Maide of
Spire, that fa-

tkd j.yeares

Obferuations

concerning

the Maide of

Spire.

Alerned Phi-

fitioninFrace
!

htion mrracc
! tire Paradox

writingon the . v . t
~ .

Maid of Spire.

Plat.in Lib.de

Repub

.

Plien lib: ir.

C’P-'l 4.

D/eg. Laertius,

cx teJl.Viccac.

ifby any occafion happening them, they

are to endure long Fafting, they wil bind

vp their bellies ftrictly with large bands,
|

to the end, that hunger may not charge

them fo foone
,

becaufc they h aue lefte

little or no fpace at al, for the bellies con-

uoy.Moreouer,the maid ofSpire,ofwh5
ran fuch great report, that Die had beene

three yearcs without eating: yet, after the

fuperaboundinghumor in her was con-

fumed, fne returned (according as,they

report that wrote thereof) euen as one

from banhhment,to hir rft right conrfe

and vfe offeeding, beginning (as k is ve-

ry likely) with Pottages and licq- ud thin-

ges, if it bee true which thofe Authours

haue recorded. Or rather, if the mother

ofthe Maid, did not impofe this on the

honeftpeople (as the rumor ran) there-

fore, there hath bin fome occafion ofre-

maining in doubt, by their owne proper

writing. For. it might be noted,that hir

Nofe voided much filth,her ears wanted

no part oftheir Ordure, and that (lie de-

liuered aboundance ofteares at her eyes:

which fheweth,that the languiihiug po-

wers haue bin often releeued with fome

food,albeit not folid, whereby thefc Ex-

crements (byafecretpofierin Nature)

were lent into proper Organs.

Nor dooth this make any thing at all,

which M. fffUbsrt

hath in the ftcond Booke ofthe fitft De-
cade, where (among many other exam-

ples, oflong fafting and abftinCnce) hee

i produccth, as an Hypothesis or argument

[

diiputed,that Hiftorie of theMaydeof
Spire. For,befide a great number of ob-

feruations ofthe fame quaiitie, which he

i
placet.hbefore,& that haue bin approua

by the auouching of manic graue Au-
thors, we haue alio notable confirmati-

ons, as well by experience of elder ages,

as ofourmoderne, newer, and later. Pla-

to in his Commonwealth,maketh report
bJcrusPamphi- Gfa certaine man, named Herus Pamphi-

Hus,who remained ten dayes together, a-

rnong the dead bodies of the which had

bin llaine in a batteli.And two daies after

that he was broght thence,as hee was lay-

ing on the pile of wood to bee burned a-

'

mong other dead bodies, hewas fouci to
j

be aliue.As for Pliny, he is not perfivade-

1

able, that thorowlacke offoode, a man 1

fhould yedd to death at the y* daies end.

Diogenes Laertius declareth by the tefti-

|

mony ofDicearchus
,
that Pythagoras the

|

io

ApoUon.Thya-

MCUS.

Pt.iniib.T.C'p:

1 8.

lullus Viator a

IO
P Alcantara a

Spanifhmonk

chiefmafter ofabftinence continued 40 .

daies togither without drinking: by whof,

dodtrinc alfo, Apollonius Thy.weus lerned

(out of long vfe & cuftomc)to endure fa-

fting for many daies. Pliny affures vs, that

drought or thirft may be furmounted by

•conftan't perfeuerancc,and that the Roma

noble Knight, Indus Viator, bailing had

warning(inhisyongyears)by Phyfitians

not to drink any water at all,by reafon of f nious Komun

an indifpofition in him ,
leaning to the Knight,d a:k

dropfie,fo turned the ctiftom of Mature, hiS

that he paffed al his age without drinking
' °

-

Fredi vet in our memory, & all -France
j

hath feene the fame in the perfon ofthe !

Lord Marquette ofPtfani, who is a man T— Lor;p j

bfinch merit,as the K.himfllfe emploies
° £

his ftruice in matters ofgreat importlce.

'

There are many Books of deuout enftru-

tftions,which do recount meruails ofdt-

uers frequent and voluntary abftinenccs,

•as ofP. Alcantara, a Monk in Spaine, and
j

that for 8 .daies Sc more in euery month.

!

But beyond all others, there is a hiftorie

!

'veriefamous,ofacertainc Maid, named ft - r5 -

r • Catnmne of
Catharine,aN atiue in the land of Celher-

.

Oubcrbcrgta-

berg,who hath bin known to line 7.years
!tClb- rcs

.

togither,without drinking or eating any

thing whatfocuer.She was carefully ten-

ded by Henry Swetiusyix. this time Profcf

j

for in IPcildebergs,%£ John Pac.fheod.Phy-

I fitions, till the 24. of Nouember, 1^84.

j

by the commandement of Idhn Cafinnr,
;

Proofe made

Count Pain-ine. And fitree then aIfo,four

:

ot rllc mith

graue Matrons were appointed to keepe
. by)diuen plli_

hir company , who haue acknowledged ’ fujons of grec

with the Phyfitions,that this faft or abfti-
creciic>

j

nencegismoft true. Three yeares after,

' this FEftory was traduced into Prtncl:,&

printed at Fmnkfcfd, by lobn IPctbel, in

the yeare, 1 5S7. vvith an aduertifement in

the end, that the maide then lifted ft ill in

that rnaner,without drinking,cating,ftee

ping,or deluiering any excrements. Be-

fidc all thoft,Hubert (corccrningthis ar-

gutncnt)hath fet dewne fuch pregnant&
neceffary reafohs,as 1 cannot thinke,that

any one needs to make doubt rirereof.

j

Ncuerthek fie
,
being my felfafterWard

50 to diftourfe on the fame fubieef
, I hap-

ned (being in a Bdoke-fellers Shoppe) as

mine eves wandered ouer viewe of the

Eookcs, to light on a little Treatift, bea-

ring this T irle in the forehead : Fieri non

pejjegut quitfine cibc& potuplttres dies&
annos Iranfingat. I tookc the book ,vvhich

in regarde it was VV ritten-by I. Harriet,

A aa a

3
°

40

The Authors’

chfcourfing

on thelanic

A-rguinent.
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J.Hanet. Do-
ftororPhy-

iickc.

inTagru 74.

The reafon

01 his further

pirluit in thi*
;

point,to i’acif-
j

tie D. Ruruct,

Trial! made
by perfons of

Honour and

re peft.

Eye-experi-

enee is an vn-

doubted per-

fwafion.

The validitie

of louberts

writing.

A Difpute about Fafting. 6.Booke.|

a DoCto r ofPhyfick,ofthe fame conditi-

on with vs, and as wc arej) I read it verie

ferioufly from the one end to the other.

But comming to the place, where he ar-

gues on the negligence ofthe Authours

offo rnanie notable examples, who (hee

faith) hauebeene fomewhat deccyued,

by the imieterate bcleefe ofthis extraor-

dinary fafting, 1 thought good that hee

fhou Id be fatisfied in this point
j
and p aft-

fed my promife thereon, in the name of

our Maide of Confolans . Albeit during

fo many months andyeares, 1 could not

glue my fclfeto confider all her addons

and motions : Neuerthtleffe,itisvcrie

likely, by that which in all places is fayde

ofher, to approue the three veares Fafte

now in queftion. And yet fuch as bane
|

feenc her naked, as we haue done, could
j

coniedture no otherwife, if lhec bee not

chaunged ftnee the laft time 1 fawe her

,

which was in the moneth of lulie laft,

1 601.

Some fay, that fhe is a little more full

of flefh ,
and yet ilie hath neuer receiued

any foode at all, that could pofsiblie bee

Itnowne. Bcfide, this truth ought tore-

cciue credite generally, by the faithfull

report oi fo many pcrfbns of honor and

goodly quality, who (for trials fake)haue

kept her in their Houfes amongeft their

Maids and Children, (ome for three, o-

thers for foure months and more.lfanie

one bee further defirous, and would wil-

lingly fee her, he hath free liberty,& the

Maide her felfe will not contradidt, what

other proofes he or fhe can make of her.

But in my minde, loubert would haue re-

ceiued no meane contentment, by the

fight ofan accident fo ftrange : For, ifto

fo many pertinent reafons he could haue

had but an eye-experience he fhouldn t

nowe (perhaps) haue had Haruet for his

aduerfary.V\ ho being in the humour to

combate both againft fence and reafon

,

it may bee, it would then bee the harder

for him, to vndergoe the demonftration

ofloubert. For they are vnder-propped

with principles foundiy affured ,$c drawn
from the ( racles, euen of the great DP
dtator ofNature.

CHAP. X.

10

The matter and manner offoflraunge Fa~

Slings diluted betweene loubert and

Haruet, with many excellent and ap-

proved example*, tending thento.

io

5°

Irftofall, Arijiotle enftruc-

teth vs, that al kinds ofcrea-

tures, haue a certaine natu-

tall hcatc in them, which is

combined to the foule with

fo ftridt a Bond ,
as the one cannot bee

without the other, and thofe Creatures

(w hile they line) haue this heat,but death

approachingjthey are cold immediatly.

In another place, There is (faith he)inthe

Jeede of.M Creaturesfhe thing that caufeth

fecunditie ,
and that it is it which wee call

heate. Further he faith
;
In the earth , and

in the Waters,
the Creatures andplantes doe

ingender
,
becaufe in the earth there is a

moifture, and in the moifture is a fpirite;

and in this great ft bftance is the animall

heat, to the end,that all things ihould be

fomwhat fill offoule. Thus he doth hold

that all things arc made by heat,and that

all fundlions are performed thereby. Ga-

len alfo is ofthe fame opinion,and fayth
$

That heate is etth r theJubjlance of thefa-

cultiesyj at leaflethe mojl chiefs and necef-

Jarie Instrument ofthem.

It is no meruaile then, ifHaruet think

4o it ftrange, that loubert faicth (according

to AnHot 'e)That life dependsth vpon heat

only. For that it mnft necjdcs be fo
,

life is

nothing elfe, but an abiding and atten-

dance ofthe foule with heate, according

to the fame Ariflotles iudgement. And
wee cannot in this obfeuritie ofthinges

,

finde any more affturance ofthis prefent

life, then by the functions thereof: ofall

which, heate (as the cfpecial inftrument,

5° and without other means, is the author,

the motitie eaufe and effeCier.

Nor hath loubert (vnaduifedly) defi-

ned life by heate,when Arijlcile hath de-

defigned death by the extinction ofthe

fame heate : Sot loubert grounded} onw
this Axiom, that of two contraries, the

con-

Arift uilib.de

vita &tnmt

& refp.

Ariflin lib.'i.

de gen. Anim.

fcp.3'

The animall

heate which

performed
all things.

Galen in lib. ad

Glauc.&in lib

4-rfc vju par.

What life is.

Ariftanbb' de

refp.

loubert defi-

neth life by

heate.
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How long the

courts of Jife

keepeth it

felfe.

How to take a

definition in

his lightform

After what
maner Haruct

definerh the

life ofman.

Ai ijl.ifi 8.Met.

The actions

oflife.

The bodily

parts in their

operations.

ccmfcquents are co ntrary . And Ga
!

en

himfeife ( who holdeth death to arriue

then, when heate, beeing weakened and

brokeg by frequent adion,beeoms faint,

and thatthe temper of the Elefnentarie

qualities, which are in vs (beeing out ot

fquare) comes to yeelde it lelfe vnder the

tiranny ofone alone) giues thereby, rea-^

fonably to vnderrtand, that the cotirfe of

life keepes it felfe for fo long time, as na-

turall heate doth aboundantly difperfe it

felfe abouethe radicallhumor, and. that

the Elementarie qualitie do hold a good

{impathie amongft themlelues, in their

harmonie and kinde accorde, which we

call temperature
. ,

And therefore, it is

blameles to define life by thele two cau-

fes, Heate and Temperature ^becaufe it

behoouethto take the definition
^
from

and by the caufe which is moft neere.

NoWjheate is the mod neere Inftrument

ofthefoule, and temperature nextvnto

that ofNaturall heate ,
which difpofeth

and accommodates it vnto diuerfe adi-

ons. Then this caufeall definition, is

wellderiued from the chiefe and prin-

cipall occafion ofLife, which heere w6
haue alledged by the Authoritie of An-
siotle.

Neuerthelefie, Haruet goes after ano*

ther fafhion, he defineth the life ofman j

to bee an adion ofthe reafonable foule

,

pr'oduded into the bodieof man i hut

this definition is not fubtle enough. For

firft and formort, life is no aftion of the

foule, otherwife it fhould bee the foule

that liueth, and not the bodie. But, as it

hath beenefaide alreadie , life is an aby-

ding,oran Vnionofthe foule with the

bodie, according as Mijlotle deferibeth

in another ofhis Bookes,whereofadion

proceedeth afterward. Heereto I adde4

that the adions of life beeing to vnder-

ftand, to frnelrttomoouejandtohorifli:

iflife were an adion, why then it fhould

be ati adion of adion, which is mod ab-

furd. Or elfe, iflife bee an adion of the

reafonable foule * infomuch as fhe is rea-

fbnable,tliecotporeall parts fhould bee

j

driuen to performe their operations , as

receiuing food for nourifhment, and to

begethirlike
;
onlyby reafon ofthe intel-

led,and not by any natural fence.But per

aducnture,^irftf / hauine drawnhis defi-

nition from others, hath read, that life is

an ad ofthe reafonable foul^which word
ofad , hee hath conuerted into adion

.

io
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Now let me tell ye, Ad is that which the

Creeks call b'reA.^ea, which is aperfec-

rion,energy,&' moo ing power ofit felfe,

far enough diffring from that which they

terme hy.oy, And fo one may (to fo.me

purpoTe) define life : an Ad ofthe foul in

the bodyrthat is to fay, a power Sc vertue

ofthe foule ,by the vnion therofwith the

body. Whence is eafily vnderftood, that

taking life generally, it fhould rather bee

imputed to naturall heate, as to the O r-

gan ofthe foul, then vnto reafon. In cafe

notwithftanding, that this heate doe ftill

abide vnited with the radicall Moyfture
j

which although it be(dayby day) confu-

med by this heate: yet nature prouideth

a daily fubrogationofnew, which fnee

borrows from the noritures we receyue,

as hath bin faid already heeretofore.

But Haruet imagineth,that thefe nou-

rifhmentsdoo yet ferue to another vfe ,

which is (faith he) to releeue and fortifye

the fpirits
;
the which Hubert hath omit-

ted : as ifvnder this name ofradical moy-
fture,we fhould comprehend only moy-
fture by it felfe,& not the fpirits likewife.

And what is hee,who Will deny, that the

fpirits are not reflored and ftrengthened,

both by eating and drinkingpBut to (peak

truly,many thinges are piled and heaped

vp in the body, very vnprofitably, and to

fin all purpofe. Moreouer, that which he

propofeth againft Hippocrates, in the 1 4

.

Aphorifme ofhis fecond Rooke, is alto-

gether paradoxicall, to wit
;
That hce in

whom heate is moft languifhing, hath

die more neede ofnourifhment : which

he proueth by example of a fortie yeares

aged man, who (faye’th hee) receyueth

more Foode, then an Infant of two or

three dayes : in W'hom notwithftanding

,

there is greater aduantage oftliis heate
,

according to Hippocrates.

Beholde (in nay judgement) a verie

feeble Argument, ifall fhould be alied-

ged that he fades in
;
and alfo,ifwe fiaold

oppofc the Organes of both kindes, the

one againft the other. For, to the ende,

that vnder this worde Infant, no cauilla-

tioninaybccouered, I call all them In-

fants, which are vnder foureteene yeares

of Age, in the verie fame manner as the

Greekesdo vnderftand the word Trcu&itf.

They, I fay, that according to the pro-

portion ot their Mavve or little Bellie,

do take more foode then men of middle

and perfed age : as well by rcafon of

A a a 2 the

Aft infted cf

aftion.

Life an a ft of-

the foul in

the body.

Heat abyding

vAihuhe radi-.

calLmoitlure.

The vfc ofno
ri&ments.

The Ipirites

reflored by

eating ana

drinking.

H'ppo.m Lib.'.

ApLor. r 4.

Comparifon

ofan Infant,

gnd a man of

fortie yeares.

Cauillation

auoyded a-

bout the word
Infant,
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,

‘he two ne-

cdsities in

'Infants iQ

feeding

,

Of the facul-

tie thatboy-

]eth the food

in die ftomak.

Galen.In torn,

z.Apbor. i

For reftore-

ment of the

powers, and

niaintenance

of the tempe-

rature .

Old me haue

not neecc of

often feeding

The n&ionof

inixed bodies

the power ofthe facultie,which feeths or

boyles the foode (whence proceedeth a

fpeedie riddance thereof) as by their fro

quentexercifesiduring which time,good

ftore of their fubftaunce
,

glides it felfe

thorow the pores ofthe skinne.Heere al-

fo I may bee filcnt, in thofe two necefsi-

ties alledged by Hipocrates ,
which In-

fants haue of eating, to wittc ;for Nou-
rifliing, and togiue encreafing to the

bodie.

Nowe, tbeftrength of the facultie

which boiles the meate in our ftomacke,

dependeth muchvpon temperature and

moderation, but that is, when it is exci-

ted andprouoked on by naturall heate ;

which, albeit that after one foode bee di-

gcfted,fhe introduced! not any other no
liture ofher felfe, as Hayvet fayeth

;
yet

notwitbftanding, in regard that this firft

foode is digefted by heate, there growes

immediately a feeling ofpenury & want

of foode, at the mouth ofthe Vcntricle
,

which we call hunger . For this caufe,

Hubert re,ferreth oncly to heate (as the

principall Agent) the quantitie of thofe

meates, which are afterward receyued $

and gouerned by the appetite of hungen,

Thefacility of(upperting hunger {(ayth Gar

Itif acknowledgeth itJelfe^ when ante one

hath no appetite to meate^andyet neuerfhe-

iejje, feeleth not therebyfome endamage*

merit or defeff. Which Haruet brings in

thus, that fuch as are reftored from ficke-

nefte , haue a good appetite
;
and yet not-

withftanding, no fuch meates; are giuen

them, as their appetites doo defire : but

whenaduifeis giuen for reftoring their

powers
,
it behoueth alfo to haue regard

to the infirmitie of Naturall heat, which
muff not be ouenhrowne, bur fill fup-

ported.l his isthusdoone,becaufe that

the temperature, beeing not (as yet tho-

roughly recouercd, and the naturall Fa-

culties feeling themfelues (as yet) difea-

fed :the Organs cannot boile the meates

receiuedin too great a quantitie. Now
loubert in his demonftration

,
isvnder-

ftoodc to fpeake ofthe healthfull, not of

the f eke, or elfe ofthem that are neutral.

And therefore he concluded!, that olde

men haue not neede ofmeate often
,
be-

caufe they do not defire or apetite often,

principally confrdering, that they haue

cold bodies i whereto Haruet in no wife

wil agree, for he faith 5 That al the adtion

ofmixed bodies^ comcth from that qua-
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litic,which wins the vpper hand in theE -

lem ents affcmbling. Now, fo it is,that ini
' ’

liuing bodies,heate ruleth ouer the other

qualities; ofwhich heate, euerya&ion

hath his originali,and not ofcolde. I wil-

lingly admit the propofition with /trifle-

tle^ as concerning mixt inanimat things,

and which acknoledge the fimple forms

ofthe elements for their principles. But

in animate bodies
,
which haue a more

noble forme, and wherein are contained

thofe other more ignoble
( euen as the

Triangle within the Quadrangle) it is not

athingfbeafic. For, they acknowledge,

(as principall oftheir fundions) that na-

ture, which I fay is properly called the

foule, that is
;
the moouing vertue ofthe

body naturall and organicall, liuing by
power.

As concerning that which Haruet pla-

ceth in the affumption of his argument,

to wit; that heate (in the liuing bodie)

furmounteth the other elemcntarie qua-

lities, I cannot allow thereof,except hee

will haue vnderftood by this heate, that it

(being diffufed thorow the bodie)gouer-

neth and moderated! the whol ©econo-
my therof;and fo long as it is in effence,

maintaineth life
;
b n t approaching neere

quenching, then death ofnecefsity muft

follow.! his alfo furmounteth and fiibie-

deth to it felfe,not only the cold, moyft,

anddrie elementary quality, but euen

the hot elemcntarie Nature alfo, as bee-

in,g (in it felfe)truly celeftiall. For, ifhee

meane the predominant heate of the E-

lementarv heace, as it feemeth to enfue

by his Sylogifme : then let me fet the Sa-

lamander b Arc him,which (in his mix-

tion)is cc p. . fed offb colde a tempera-

ment, as h :

'

1 ie touch doth quench the

fire,cuen as if it wer ice. Fie liueth net; er-

thelefTe,yet i : or b) the heat mixed or ele-

mentary,which being weak in it (elf,can-

not exceed the power ofthis cold.lt fol-

lowed! ther ,thet it mufl needs be by ce-

leftiall heate,which Iikewife maintaineth

life in Serpentes, andeuciy oneknowes

them to be temperately cold.

This then which hath beenefaid, that

cold (in Olde men) maketh them to hat6

the abounding ofFoode
; it muft bee;

that Haruet meanes it in fuch forte
,

as

that cold hathnoDorninion orfisperio-

ritie ouer human bodies, neither that ac-

tually it can haueA ut for the coldof////’-

pocrates . it is the fame which Galenic all

%-

A' ifi.in Lib i,

de gen.anim.c.5

Ofbodies
that haue foil

les, and their

forme.

Of heate,fur-

mounting the

other eleme-

tary qualities

and the pow-
er thereof.

The predo-

minatingheat

of the Ele-

mentary heat

How the Sa-

lamander li-

ne th by cele-

ftiall heace.

Hip in Com, I.

Apbor. 14.

Galen Com. J.
Apbor. 15.
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Natural heat

the primitiue

Agent.

lo

20

Phyfitions(by companion)- do call a fofc

heate : and therefore, their weak and fee-

ble heate,hath need offbme ftnall helpe.

Euen as the (lender flame ofa Lampe is

maintained, by putting in Oyle by little

and little, but it is eafily extinguifhed,

in being fmothered by a fuperabounda'nt

efrufion.

Hitherto we haue fpoken 6f Natirrall

heate, asbeeing the Primitiue Agent ;

wherein wee haue defended for M. lou-

bert^ that according to the aboundaunce

or tenuitie thereof, the boaye hath

needeof much or little nourifhment.

Let vs now fpeakc of the Pfimitiuehu-

mor patient, and ofhis Nature,and how
it is fubie&ed to this heat. j

With confentofall Phyfltians, wee

haue conftituted heate, to bee the firft cf-

Repetition of
' caufe our life, and haue iaydfe

;

lAhac hath for
1

that fhee cannot product any effedt of .

au-riy ojn foid p cr Fun&ions, without a proper aliment ;

or foode, which is the radicall moydure ;

and primitiue abounding, mingled with
|

her heate in the feede and Menfthiall

blood, the principles ofour generation .

But by the fwift flight of yeares, it great-

ly decayeth and diminifheth it felfe, to

ourha’rme, by continual! embracenvent

ofher heate : for retardment whereof ,as

we do warily renew the Oyle in the bur-
j

ning Lampe, euen fo do we as diligently
|

giuc feeding to this heate; feeding, I fay,
j

which fern eth to redore this humiditie,

& deliuer it-from fo drift an embracing

;

So that, ifin thebodie there be fome fu-

perabounding humour,which the partes

cannot any way difpcrle, Galen calles the

fame vkohiw'i&yi and the

Schooles ,
An 'unprofitable excrement.

As that, faith he,which remaineth with-

in the little hollow places of the Bones
j

like the froathy humidity in the Lunges,

the Glewy humour in the ioyntes, the

(cede in the Tedicles,and Pipes whereby

it is voided forth ,or as fpettlevppon th<|

tongue, and Milke in the Breades euen

fo this holdeth a place ofFoode, and fer-

ueth the fomentation and kindling ofna-

ttirall heate, as Ieuhert hath verie timpRc

Whitten in his Paradoxe ,
and wee our

fehies haue heeretofbre declared. There-

fore, fbiongasthisliinnour fcfnaynctii

in the body, there is no needs 'of lfie'at 'of

drinke
; and yet it is all this wlilli*, nouri-

lhed,and liueth.Whieh Harriet verie ob-

Swifre courfe

ot y caves de-

cayeth the

life of men.

GahnmUb. j

Apbor;
j

3°

1 hefupera-

bo"ndmg hu-

r:i6br,ardin

V-'hat manner
it 'abidech in

chr: body.
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gainlt appa-

rent cruth.

( words

ftihately denietb, and reiefteth al die rea-

fbnsof this deitionftration, . But for mr,/en o!,M ,

our owne ctedite and fefpeft , .
without natc denial k-

further dmufiug our (club's,to cul out his
,l

writings by parcels, where himfelfe both

fnaketh and faigneth Obieftion, andve-

xing aHo to them, as any news Appren-

fize in Phyficke might doo the like : wee
Will coiifound thole reafons, which fecin

to bee belt' furni fried with apparaunce :

albeit
, wee cannot endure any errom

,

how little (oeucr irbe, in matters of fuch

•moment,
(

In the beginning of this propc fiti-
(

ti'aru inpag^i

on, heeimpofetho \\ Hubert, who hath
j

Written, that not onely the (mailed heat
;

helpeth
,
to make abdineilce or Fading

j

the morfe eafye, but alio in this regards,

that the fuperfluous hnmor, and which

holdeth the place of Natural heat,might

be more aboundan’r.

Thisdooth Mamet interpretc in his

fence, as if Hubert hadde fayde , that the 1

. > ;
r , r 1 v. a l Tiit-
iolelmalied heatey.ot only helpeth vnto not truly in-

render iMihence the more eafie : but al-
,

terpfcc- J by

To cau(eth,'that the (uperfliious humour,
1

^rtfttiTrohis

which holds the place ofNaturall heate,
1

own purport,

(hould bee the more plentifull . From
whence liee deriuetb this following pro-

polition,that the lead heate caufeth the

fuperfluous H mr/611 rs abounding . A-
gaind \vh icb prep0(mon ,he fo didillcth

out his owns Spi'rite, and Tormentesitl

fo tediouiiy, euen as if it were on lonbeYt

himfelfe.

Ncxr jiee makes it a great cafe and
y

thinl-.es hee hath attempted an aide be-
1

feeminganother l-lertuhs, in (hewing
;

that the Excrement dooth fometime fup-

plie the place of Foode, and that Nature

feme's her felfe with v'e thereof, and it

can repairs that,which is ihipaired by the

power ofheare . 1 n tnfeth, the Excte-j^jISi
ments do not fall vnder one and the fame ; vnder oncc5 -

condddration. For, there be fome which fiil£rLui0n -

are quite againd N ature, and vttctly vn-

profitable, & which haue no relcniblace

at all with vs : and theefore, Can neuer

conueit themfclues to our vie, to bee in-

corporated with vs . The Gteekescall

them by an apt name Tr^rTcawaL-, as the

Ordure
, VHne,fw eat,&c.

There bee others more according to 1
Excrements

nature, which are profitable to fom parr i-

im ar
,

e
,

r'un"

of the bodierand yet are excrements, not nature, and

in-regard ofthe whol body .but for fome profitable to

An? P fe me pans of
***• ^ ^ 3 the bod <r t
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Of the Chyhn

or white mice

conuerted in-

to blood.

TheSplccne,

and her fu-

perfluome-

uacuation.

Gal. z. dc f.itt.

nat.

The two par-

tes oi bloode.

Ofthcdiuers

kinds of chol-

kr,and the

Serohties.

H rua cbiec-

tion ot rhume

or Flegme.

The anfwere.

Gulcn.Dc J'aft.

n.it. i.

part thereofonly. Like as the Chylus, or

white iuyee, proceeding of the meatdi-

gefted in the tfomacke, whereofblood is

engendred, after that the Ventricle is fa-

tisfied, it is fent to the Intelfines
,

as an

excrement and vnprofitable charge.

When it is dravvne by the Liner ,
then

that which was an excrement ofthe ven-

tricle, is made an aliment vnto the liuer.

There while blood is made ofthe chylu-s,

the Splcenc and the bladder ofthe Gall

or C holler, do attrad gall both from die

one and other, being their familiar nou-

rifhment, and yet the excrements of the

Liner. Hauing receiued their conuena-

ble portion, they fend away the reif as an

excrement,which can doe no more Ser-

nice, nor yeeld contentment to anie one

part. The Splcenc fends that which fhee

holds fuperfluous, by a little Veffel at the

bott.ome ofthe Ventricle ;
and fomtimes

by the Hemorrodes, and from thence to

the Inteftines . The V eifell of the G all

orCholler, fends it by thzParancholido-

ctirtij to Duodenum
^
or IntestinumpriniUy

and other parts. By which detnonlfrati-

on, Galen induceth, that all thefe two

parts ofblood (to wit, the thick and ear-

thy, which the Spleenc draweth,and the

mod iubde ofall, dravvne by the bladder

of the Gall or c'noller,which hailing pad

the exarnen ofhear, conuerts it felte into

choller) are according to nature, and do

(erne her to fame vfe ,
bccaufe their pro-

per veffcls were ordained for them, and

to be receiued thereinto.

But as concerning the lundric kinds of

choller, and all the forts ofSerodties (be-

ing the warterifhnclfe, or thinner partes

ofthe maffe ofbloode ,
like to Whay in

Milke, which floats vpon it, after it hath

bin let out ofa Vainc) becaufethcy arc

things vnprofitable, and out of Nature

,

there is not any vefldi allowed to them.

Only to Flegme or Rhume
,
nature fay-

led in allowing it a perticuler receptacle,

although it be beneficial: but rather hath

lodged it in the vaines with the bloode

,

there to bee boyled, and made capcable

for nourilLiing the bodie. Barnet obiec-

teth, that this Rume or Flegme , holdes

no part ofan excrement, but is N aturall

and Elementatie,to wit
5
a fourth humor

ofblood: I anlwcre , that by conference

ofother humors,which are ofthe nature

ofExcrements, itappearcih manifedly,

that by that place o{Galen3 excrementall

io
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Flegme, is me erely vnderdoode . For 7

thus hee compareth all the excrements. *

As (faith he) among the diners kindesof

Gall, one is profitable andNaturall in

the Creature,the other vnprofitable and '

out of Nature: Euen fo, in Flegme, that i

which isfweete,ishealthfulland Natu- 1

rail in the lining creature
3
but that which

is fait, is out of Nature.

Moreotier, to approoue this, in euery
'

concodtion, there is fome excrement le-

perated from the blood, which then lhal

bee the excrement of the Elementarie

Flegme. For example, the Melancholy
j

iuyee hath his excrement
;

the billions

or Chollencke hath alfo his, and yet it &
not that which is lodged in the ffomack,

and in the Inteftines : for it hath not (as

yet) attained fo farre as the Liuer,which
is the Shop orW ork-houfe of this con-

codfion.

In briefe, Flegme is not held to haue

any pejrticuler Infirument, bccaufe, that

iffomtimes thorow want ofeating,there

fhallbe a defedt ofbloode, the fame tur-

ning it felfe on the blood fide, fhall feme

as nutriment to thole parts. For naturall

Flegme it nourilheth and maintaineth

continually, not by power and want of

Food only, but the parts colde and moiff

actually.

Itis then an excrement, but profita-

ble
,
which Galen in the place before al-

ledged,. faith
5
That abydtng in the bodie it

may be changed. And he doth not any way
contradidt the fame, in the firIf of his

Frognoifickes, where hee callethit (not

as he doth hcere) Nourifhmem halfe boy-

led^ but an Excrement of the ndurifbment

halfe boyledyWhevtoi the bodie being fil-

led, men may (fo faicth JJtppccates) not

only bide from eating once a day, but al-

io much more eafily, endure an extraor-

dinary hunger.
J w

Harriet obiedleth two things . The
firll in the Dropllc, named * Anafarch.t

.^which the Lziuycsc^lntetcus) all the

parts ofthe body being Iwoln with flegm

orllheume *, and yet notvvithftandir.g,

the patient muff haue food giuen him at

all times,whereof ifthere be any want,he

feemetn readie euery houre, togiue vp

theGhoft. Ianlwere, that all Flegme is

not proper to nourifh the body, but on-

ly that which is Iweetc . Now, that of

the Dropfy is fait, by realon whereof, it

putrifieth and lendeth noifom fauors to

the

Galeni compa
rifons.

Proofe of con

coftions, by

euident exam
pie.

Flegme hash

anie perticu-

ler inltrumec.

Of Naturall

Flegme.

Calcn ibifuj).

Galen, hii.de-

Eipyoerat.i,dc

acdi.ec.

*A Dropfye

vniuerfalliej

Ipred ouer

the body, be-

tweene the

skin,ana the

flefh.

The anfwere
j

to Haructs ob-

iciftion.
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Gal in i Ac

j

Prog.

Eippoc.in A-

pLor.6.

fed. 2

Galen Apbor.
|

482. coac.

Sere-i is.

Aor.in Od.Lib.

z.pag.65.
j

Concerning

men :n time

ot flckntfic.

Gal. a. De nat.

fac.

The appetite

of the ventri- i

cile.

f

Two appe-

tres, animall

arid natu.aU.

1 lie appea-

ring ot both

the app cutes.

the parts which it toucheth. And Galen

calleth it earthy, or deadly, becaufe,

beeing commixed with fome other hu-

mours : he not only changeth his true

and naturall colour (as Galen faith in

the fame place) butalfohis tempera-

ture . So that, both by Hippocrates and

Galen^ it is more often defigned by the

wordW ater, then of the Phlegme or

Rhume. Vpon which occafion ^Serenas

calleth it Aquojlv. Languor. And Horace

tearmeth it, Aqtto/tos albo corpora lan-

gtior-

Thisfoluticn may alfo fatisfie t lie

obiedtion which he makes foone utter,

concerning the excrements ol lick per-

fons, which (faith he) if they haue po-

wer to nouriih duiing the difeafe,

wherefore then (they being confumed)

doth not the ficknefle it lelie ceale alfo?

And if the ficknefTs ccafe, why then

arc all the parts in the body deprelfed ?

Alas (good man) thofe excrements are

wholly contrary to Nature,and the bo-

dy defires nothing more, then tobe de-

liuered of them, as Galen fpeaketh of

the Sereons waterifh humour. That
is more flrong, which hee alleadgcth a

little before
5
that Ioubert doth not con-

clude well, faying; that if the ventricle

(being filled with the Phlematicke hu-

mour) hath no appetite : in like maner,

all the partes of the body (being filled)

can haue no defire or hunger . For the

appetite of the ventricle (now 'in cjue-

ftion) is animall appetite, which being

not in the other partes, this Phlegme
cannotcommunicate it felfe vnto them
in the fame kind.

I anf.vere, that there are two fortes

of appetites in the ventricle, the ani-

mal!, and the naturall. The Animall

appetite is accrcame moleftation and

anguifh of the ventricle, proceeding

from the fucking,or comprdlion of the

food
5
whereby (being made angry or

offended) it defireth meare . Bur the

naturall appetite, isa power, bred and

borne in all parts of the body, which

continually defireth what it wanreth,

and is thereto agreeable. The one is

appeafed by vapour of the meats recei-

ued, and by (how little foeuer) it be of

fubllance
j the other, by the only appli-

cation of foode.Thc Animall appetite

is perticulcr to the fole-vemricle: the

naturall is common, as well to the ven-
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tricle, as to all the ocher parts, wherby
(being carried to the Superiom Orifice

of the fame Ventricle \ he exciteththe

Anim all appetite, which femes vs as a

Spurrefor the taking ofour meats . So]

long then, as the raw and Phiegmatitk

humour remainech at the ventncle,and

that there (by naturall lirength thereof)

it is boyied and brought into goode-

fUte: thetimiclcs (which make the bo-

dy ofthe ventncle,in taking their com-
petent portion

;
yea, and the very bdl

thereof) doeconuert the fame to their

owne profit. So, the naturall appetite

b.jrig contented, the animall appetite

is not offended, neither complaines at

entrance of the ventricle. 1 f all the body

were full of one and the fame humour,,

all the parts (thereto this appetite is

common, and communicated! the

lirength of this emotion) would borow
thereof, at?d draw thence what fhould

be ferniccable for them.

Tliele arc the Arguments, where-

with the learned Hubert hath fortified

his opinion : Aiguments awhich(inmy
iudgement) vntill this inftar.t houre,

there could be no man found, that did

'l<now(deferuedly)how to Band agair.ft

them. VVhereto there are adioyned

many examples, both of Plants ando-

ther Creatures: that not onely preferue

themfclues many daies
,
bur many

yeares alfo, without any nourifnment

outwardly taken. As in Plants
;
the O-

nion and the Garlike, &c. In Graine,

Wheate,Rie, Barley, Oates, Millet,

and Others. In and among Bealls, Ser-

pents, Lizards, Dormife, Beares
j
Cro-

codiles,and Camelions.T he authority

of which examples
,
Harriet laboureth

to eneruate, by oppofition of dififimi-

litudc, and great dilprcporticn, Which
is betweene the life ofbruiebeults (yea

much more of Plants) and that ofman:
beeaufc his principal! is referred to the

reafonable foule,and theirs to the foule

irrationall. Bellde, that hear (the infiru-

meritof both ) is much more noble in

man, then in the Vmeafonable Soule*

and yct is more in the Vnreafchablc

foule, then in the Plant . Whereto I

aunfwere, that the fimilitude cf thefe

examples doe very well agree together

in that kind of life, whereof w e fpeake

in this place
5
which xs^Tbefaculty offee-

dings andnoun (kin? the body
,
aha which is

equally

The fuperinr

O ihcc of the

ventricle.

|

The Coat-
i armours of

the ventricle.

The body is

not hid with

one humour.

The flrength

ofloub.ns Ac-

cuments.

Examples of

PiantSjGram

andbeafts.

Diffimilitude

of hie in. men
and brute

bealis.

The fimili-

tude of iite

defended.
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equally dittributed, as wellin beaHes as in gaines the fenfitiue
; and at length.

- Gena.CapA. Plants^ faith AnHotle. Moreouer, that comes to the intellcdluall andreaiona-

they agree in kind of thecaufe, to wir. ble, which bringeth all perfe&ions

the raw and Phlegmaticke humour;, with it . For he is not wholly (at one Ofmambs.

where-wich their bodies are as well fil- time) both aniinall and man/ieyther an°
ing both ani-

niall and man
'

lit Paging. 7%. led, as thofe of men . But who can. Animall and an Horfe (though this
j

(faith Plaruet) fupport filch a great a- kind of rcafoning is fcant feemely, in 1

boundance of Pnlegme in Diaphragma^ the mouth ofa Chriftian Philofopher.)

without a palpitation ofthe heart, fick- He mult bee firft of all an Hearbe, as a

nefTc of the ftomaeke, and paine of the IO Beeteor Lettife; afterward aDoggc,
collicke and raines ? And who can re- Horfe, or the like thing; and laft of all

The humour taine them in the head
,
wit hout an A- he comes to be Gafarov Cater.

,

abounding in poplexie ? I anfwerc,that this humour. But/&m,/holdes on yet, and pro-
crudity.

doth-there feeth it fclfe in the body ,and iicth by Hippocrates
,

that our fore-fa*
Hippocrai.de

prrfca. Med.

yet not corrupt it fclfe. For,bceingac- thers would neuer haue fought out a

cording to nature, it cannot create any proper manner of feeding for man; if

Abounding of
accidents or difeafes againft nature. one fclfe-fame eating and drinking had

Phlegmeto Perhaps he will obiedt, that the very a- beCne fufficient, for the nourifhment
tocaufe the bounding ofPhlcgme,caufeth an Apo. both of men and beads » Neuerthe-
Apoplexic.

plexie. 20 leffe, he omitteth that which Hippocra •

Bur (I fay) that it is an Excrement tes addeth
;
that in the firft age, men v- Mens food in

properly of the braine, which hath not fed one and the fame kind of food, as 0-
the firft age,

before tillage

beenewont togoe lodge it felfeat the
j
ther Creatures did

,
becaufe the inuen- was knowne.

ventricles thereof, neither doth,except tion of fowing and planting was (as

ic be driuen by the fpirit, or the vapour. yet) vnknowne to them. Then they fed

He may fay, that in thefe Natures, the on fuch Fruites,as nature (in herowne
Spirits are more languishing, and hauc kindneffe) produced, v.ithout any til-

not power fufficient, to make an impc- lage. Howbcic, the omnipotent Crea-

mofity fo violent . W hereto 1 reply, tor of man, had a will from the begin*

that albeit (otherwife) exercife of the 3
° ning,thathe fhould not line onely by

body ishealthfull, according to Galeni the fruits of the earth •• but alfo that he
Galin Com. yetnotwithftanding, ifye will exercife 1 fhould vfe the vnreafonable Creatures
Aphor, 20.

a Man full of Phlegme, or fubiedt ro for his nourilhment . What would he

one and the other chollcr, orelfcfull haue Hippocr. more to fay?Thatwhich The care of

ofblood ;ye fhall forward him(by fuch our ancients did, declared a wil, to pro-
our elders irt

the hrft

exercife) either to an Epilepfie, or A- uidefor the infirmity of our naturall
1
for natural!

poplexie. hear, which being vnable (fomedmes) heat.

Now, whereas he faith, that our life to digeft meats offuch crudity ; iamuch

Concerning is differing from that of Plants and better fupplyed and maintained, by
life. beafts, and that her principle (which is 40 thofe that are prepared and corrc died

the foul)is much more noble the theirs: by art and experience, in doing where-

what is he that will deny it ? Seeing A- of, rhe health ofman 13 the leffe fubicdl

/•///^himfelfcbelieuedjthat fhe one- to pernll. Otherwife, a man ( if he had
j

What meats

Zcn.'i.Cap. 9. ly was dmine , and came from feme- been vfed thereto) might feed on Hem- a man might

where eife abroad, ro lodge within our lockc(dangerlelfc) with the Stare ; and
• eate in fome

body. But becaufe he enclofeth within on Hcllcborus with the Quaile; or vfe

his obie&ion, the vegetatiue Soule of poyfons (as Alitbridates&\<T) and not be
A vegetatiue Plants^and the fenfitiue of beafts : it be- poifonedrfor man being invred to fuch
louk in man.

hooueth to let him know, that our bo- a cuftome, they would be to him as na-

dy hath a vegecatiue Soule, and nouri- 50 turall viands.

fheth itfelfeasaPlsnt; fenfcthor fen- In like manner, an old Woman of

teth as as brute beaft,and hathdifcotirfc Athens (recorded by Galen) v fed famili- Gal-in lib.J. do

of reafon, of which it m^keth vfelike arlycoeate Fkmlocke;as Thrafas did
pMplfatt.

7 beopbrafiJn

to a man. Marke but his beginning. HeUeborus
, by report of Theophrastus

:

lib.g.Hfjlpleint

Arifl.vbilupra. faith the fame Ari&otle^ he liueth as the A maide being fent by the King of ihe Cap.-. 8.

Plant, andhatfionelv then the vegeta- Indiaes to Alexanderf id (for long time) pi in.

tiue Soule . Afterward (in time) hee feedc in the fight of all beholders , on
|

Nape/lus,
— - *

'

j
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Our Mother

rhe earths

care for our

maintenance.

The earths

plenty with-

out tillage.

The freedom

bellowed on

Creatures by

nature.

Qmd.l.Mctm

Domitian his

demaund of

Appoionm 1 by

aliens.

The philofci-

phers anfwer.

In Vagin. 6y,

£>$. 6p.

Napellus , commonly called Woolfes-

bane, without any preiudicc vnto lfer

health.

But without all chefe
,
hath not our

good Mother the Earth, yeilded (out

of her bofome) many other things ne-

ceflaryto maintaine life ? Yes truelie

hath (he, and euen in fuch eftate as fnee

receiued vs
s
when wee ai riued in the

Inne of this World ;
in the very fame

manner fhee doth both entertaine and

fuftainevs: fhewing her felfeeucrmore

benigne,fweete, indulgent, and readie

to doe (whatfoeuer fhecandeuife) to

ferue our vfe . W hen fhe is tilled and

husbanded, what diuerfity of foodes

doth fhee produce, apt andproper for

our nourifhing ? How pientioufly is fhe

furnifhed without Tillage? What O-
dours ? What Sauours ? What Iuyces?

What Colours ? And yet (all this

while) we will needes exercife our cru-

elty vpon brute beafts. Wewillkeepe
thofe Creatures i npnfoncd, on whom
Nature hath freely beftowed, thelargc

andfpaciousPallaceof Heauen Why
arc not we more curious, to make ban-

quets in fimplicity , and without But-

chery (after the manner of Pythagoras)

rather then warre in the Ayre
;
aduen-

turc life on the Seas ana Riucrs, and ra-

uageouer the Earth, as wee doe? Our
Elders report, the age which we tearm

the Golden Age, was happy in this 5

that it fulliednot her mouth with the

blood ofCreatures.

The Philofopher Appo'onius Thyatte-

sts, being demaunded by the Emperour
Pomitian , why he kept not the com-
mon manner of feeding

, which confi-

i

fled in the Vfe of Flefh $ but rather fed

j

on Roots and Fruites,fuch as the earth

j

yeilded ? Returned this anfwer. Ailthat

the Earth bnngethforth to vs , it whoifome

and healthfull . Ineede not thengoe/eeke

|

after the Fowles of the Riuer Phafts
,
or the

Francolines in Ionia . Alajfe,
with me (as

j

with Countrey Horace) much better agree-

eth the O 'iue
9
gatheredfrom the Trees fat

|

Braunches
,
or Sorrell, growing in thefield,

or Mallows wholefeme for Wearied bo-

dies.

j

iforarf purfucth, to confute the al-

j

leadged examples
,
faying - That rhat

j

which is reported of Serpents, Dor-
mife,&c. is meerelie fabulous. For, as

concerning Serpents, chat abide all the
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Winter in their Defines : they nourifh

them felues with Earth. Bears and Dor-

mifc,tbey make their prouifionof food

inAutumne, whereon they line like

vnto the Ant . The Camclion fccdcs

himfelfe with Fives. The Crocodile

cannot liuc long our of the Water, ac-

cording to Ariftotle , Sfc. Whereto I

anfwere. That the Serpent fhould nou-

rifli himfelfe with earth onely, the rea*

fonof the fame Philofnpher dothre-

pugne. For, he faith
; A mixed bon can-

not be nounfhed, with one Jole and fiynflc

Element 5 whereto alfo
,
the fuceefle in

thinges is conformable. For we haue

many times obferued , that as among
Fifhes, the great ones eate vp the final-

ler Fry :the felfe-fame is in pra&ifea-

mong Vipers, Adders, Snakes, and

fuch like. But that Serpents can line

very long without foode, Aristotle

fhewes the fame, by experience offuch

as haue beene kept by Apothecaries,

whereof we haue lpoken heeretofore.

And as concerning that which was faid

to the Serpent, in the third of Cenefis

Thou (halt eate earth rll the dries of thy
j

life', this nothing at all concerned’, our I

earthly Serpents, bur onely the ancient

!

Enemy to mankind,whofe flauUTi Ser-

vants doe eate ear; h,rhat is to fay
5
they

I

can relhfh nothing but earthly things, 1

according as our learned Dunnes haue

expounded it.

Aristotle writes, that the Dormoufe
(in Winter) is not onely hid in the

Canes of the earth, but alfo in the hoi-

lowesof Trees, and that (during this

fealon) he fattens by deeping. liar net

thinke3 ,that he eates theprouifion he

hath hidden, and labours himfelfe a-

gainft Arijlotlefiay ing : I hat deep eua-

cuates the body , when as the ventricle

is emptied, by reafonof hear, which e-

uermore confumeth moydure. But

behold heere the Aphorifme ofHtppo-

crates, which is flatly againfl him. They

(fa ith Hippocrates) which in the night time

doe become altered in body, and thrifty • ft

is heftfor them to fleepe ,
although they bee

iieuer (0 dry. Forfleepe (abcue all thinges

elfeft doth keeps the body "woyft
,
verypiea-

fingly :yct not that body which is wholefie

empty and dry
,
but that which is filled with

foode, or with crude moyfture . For the na-

turallfaculty (all this whileJ bejioweth her

vttermofipower,in concoction ofthe meats

/ and

Of Serpent 1
!.

Of Scares Sc

Dornufe.

The C.imelio

The Croco-

dile.

An ft in lib. j .

d( gener.Anim

A comparifon

of Fifhes with

Vipers, See.

Arip.Amm.lib

8.cap. 4.

Gen. 1, 14,

D.AnriIn Gen

ArifljnpbtB.

Hifi.Cap. 1 7,

Hhpo. in libA.
Apbor.17.

How nccefu-

ry fleepeis

for the body.
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^Hihjn Lib.i i.

CappcmU,

Martuill.

Galjnlib.i. de

1 cmp.

Arift, in Hift.
Arum Cap. 17,

Lib. 8,

Of the Bears

feeding in

Winter.

* Wake-Wort

to vnloofe the

Beares en-

trailcs.

Plinin hftMat.

lib. 8. Cap. i 6.

Glaus in Hift,

Septcnir. lib.'. 8

I

cmdraw humours . Who will make any

doubt then, that a-flqathfull Creature,

and full ofcruditie,may not fatten him-,

felfe by fteeping > Pliny faith ; It istyetf

making concoction in the time of/leepe , for

gathering corpulence 3 that is to fay, for

fatning ofthe body. And Martially wil-

ling to waken thofe Students, which

fkepe away (as one faith) the fat ofthe

morning,hath addrelfed thefe two Yer-

festo them.

Dormitis nimimn
3 glires,

vitality, marin't
,

Nil mirnmft vos trafficMineritApremit.

W e fee many beafts,which (at Spring-

time) comming forth oftheir dens ;are

fatter then other, becaute they haue

found the rime faitourable to the. And
Galen faith, Women are morefat then men$

hy reafon that they are more cold, andgrea-

ter fitters in the houfe , then vfaally men

are . Ariflotle tpcoowcih by two reafons,

that Bears do not cat any thing, during

the time oftheir winter retirement: the

one,becaufe they come not forth at all;

the other, in regard their bellies are re-

ftri<ft,and their inteftines empty. But

£&r#f/wranglc-th againftthc firft; be-

caufe (faith he)they haue wherewith to

feed on. But a bead of fuch greatneffe,

what ftore (I pray ye) needes there, of

Roots, apples, or fuch like, for all thofe

daies, and all thofe months ? As for the

fecond reafon
,
Aristotle iuftifyeth the

fame by eye-experience. For one faith,

that their inteftines (thorow lack ofea-

ting) do clofe vp in fuch fort, that they

almoft touch or clingtogether . And
therefore, when they come abroad a-

gaine, they feed on a certaine hearb,cal-

led * Aron
, onely to get Ioofe their en-

rrailes . The ftrftfeauen daies that they

lie hidden in their Canes , they are fo

foundly ouercomc with fleepc, that al-

though one finite vpon them, yet they

awake not ; fo faith Pliny & Olaus, They
fay both, that they fatten wondrouftie

by this licauy deep ; and principally , by

licking their right foot. Which is to be

vnderilood in this manner , that after

they haue pall 14. daicsinflcepe ;
they

arife and fit cn their buttocks,& hue by

licking their foremoft feete, vntill fuch

time as the Spring comes againc , and

then they iftue forth . As concerning

the Male Beares, they are very fat : but
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not the Females, becaufe (at this time)

tji$y nourifh their whelps.N or are they

any fuehmafTe orlumpe,of white and

deformed flefh
, which by little and litle

(in licking) they bring to a forme, as ig-

norantly hath bin credited ofantiquity:

but a young little Beare, well formed,

fuch as great iSW/^rttoitnefTethjto haue

been found (not long fince) in the belly

! ofaShe-Bear,which one rent in pieces.

The fame Scaliger, firft (before Har-

uet) declareth, that the Lord Johndes

Landes, when he was in Syria
, bought a

Cainelion. And it was noted, that by
prompt mouing of his tongue (which
he can caft and recall (in an Infant) out
ofhis mouth) hee tooke a Fly that was
on his breaft. This was newes to them,
whofuppofed it onely ( among allo-

thets-Creatures) to line without foode

or drinking : and onely to nourilh him-
fclfe by the Ayre , euermore fafting,

without enduring any la.nguifhment,

as Tmulhan faith. NenerthelelTe; it is

not altogether from the purpofe,to
imagine,that he fhould liue by the aire:

becaufe he hath beene obferued to palfe

a whole y eare together,without eating

anything, as the fame Scaltger tell ifi-

eth. A!fo, that after he hath yawnd or

gapt, and taken ayre : hee hath fhut his

Iawes,& then his belly became blowne
.full (like a bladder) with this ayry fub-

ftance. There be feme, that fay, that

turning himfelfe to the Sun jhefeemes

tofwallowdowne his beames, anafo
purfues them (yawning) all about. Ter-

tu/lianhath auouchedas much, when
(fpeaking ofthe Camelion) he faith,//*

nourifheth himfelfe by yaushng and yaw-

ning,he chawes, and blows vp himfelfe like

afoot ball, the windis all hisfood.

The Crocodile, by the teftimony of

Arifotle, and (after him) p/iny, palfeth

alwaies fixe moneths ot Winter in his

Caue, without eating. JElianus faith,

that he remaincth threefcorcdaies only

fo hidden, during which time he eateth

nothing. Symmachm, one of a Confuls

quality among the Pomaines , caufed

Crocodiles to be broght into the The-

ater before the people, after hee had

made them to fall fifty daies.Long time

afterward, he kept two,without giuing

them any foode: referuing them, to

haue them fecne at the arriuallof cer-

tainc friends of his . Albeit (faith hee)

they

The Male
Beares very

far, but not

the iemales.

Scatig.Exerc. 6

• 5 .

Exertit. 19^,4.

That the Ca-
melion can

catch Flies.

Tertulfiepal.

Scalig. vbiftp.

Tertul. in Lib.

dsMant.

Arft. in Hft.

An.lib.i.ca.i$

.

Plin. in Hft.

]\Jat.lib. 8. Cap.

ay.
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they made(hew, not to hue long time with-

out eating . As for that whi . h Haruet

alleadgeth from Ariftotle,
that the Cro-

codile, bccing out of the Water, cam

not Hue any long time : It receiueth in-

terpretation by the very fame place,

where he writes . Albeit the Crocodile

delights herfelfe in the IVater
,
and that in

fitchfort, as (be cannot hue, being enclofed

out of watry places : Neuertheleffe, fhee

dyes ,if(he recetue not Ayre,asfhe is went to

doe , and nourifiring heryoung ones out of

the IV iter. For as much then, as <he is a

Creature parily watery, and partly ear-

thy
;
he holds, that fhe is to be ranked

among thole Creatures, called* Am-

phtbif, which are not ofa ftaied Nature,

whom he calleth Ffia/ucpoTtf^ovTa.Other

wifeheefhould contrary himfelfe ha-

uing written before : Thatfhefpendes the

day on the Land, and the night in the IVa-

ter : both the one and other fhee affec-

tethjby realon of the warme moifture

iheloueth. Which he would haue to

bevnderftood, of the time when fhee

doth not hide her felfe
,
becaufe cold is

lb contrary to her : as when it is faire

feafonable weather, fhe nuift needes be

on the Land in the daytime, and in the

water all the night.

1 might here auouch the Indian Birds

without feere, which the Sacrifices to

Mahomet, didlomtime make the King

of the Molucqu s to belccue, thar it

dropt downe out of Paradife : becaufe

fhe is not found but in vnknowne pla-

ces,feparated from refort ofthe world*

in regard whereof, they of that Coun-
trev call it, the Bird of Paradife . She

lines continually in the Ayre , and ne-

uer at any time toucheth the earth, till

alter fhe be dead : whereon then fhe ly-

eth, and preferueth her felfeflong time)

without corrupting. This Bird dooth

not nourifh her felfe on Mufhromcs,&
other infeft thinges, as Sparrowes and

Swallowes doe. For fheliueth in the

middle Region of the Ayre, where are

no Creatures (knowne to men) where-

on fhe may feetle: butvpponthe Ayre
onely, or on the vapour arifing from

the 1 lies of Molucques
,
which doe fend

foorth (onalifides) a very fweete and

Aromaticali fauour. Cardan?# holdetb,

that fhee cannot liue of the ayre alone,

andperfe&ly, becaufe it is very fubtile

in thofe Countries. But he that gaue

to
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her the Ayre for food,hath power like-

wife fo to thicken the aire : as to render

it felfe apt enough for her nourifh-

ment.

And no lefTe admirable is the Bird,'

which Plutarch callcih Rhintaces
,
verie;

common in Perfia *
which hath nothing

emptie in her body, but is all full of fat

withinfas are the * Benericks in Langue-

doc.) And yet notw ithftanding, this Au-
thour faith, that fhe Hues not but ofthe

Ayre, and of the dew therein. Ariftotle
j

the Prince of truth, writes, that in the
j

Furnaces in Cypres ,
where theMcltersj

and Callers of Copper are, they haue,

a little Creature, ofthe bignefieof a

great Fly,which they call PyrauHa,thac
1

hath Winges and fourefeet. S3 long

as there is fire in the Furnace, this

wormeor Fly liuerh: bu c let it be neuer

fo little off from it, it dyesprefently.

And yet notwithllanding ,
this Crea-

ture is mod cold
,
hailing no other

maintenance, then the heat of the Fire

onely.

But why fhould I dwell on thefe ex-

amples,whereof Haruet(\n euery place)

holds, that (by them) wee can draw no

confequent to men.Peraduenture then,

fome examples (deduced from men
themfelues) may make him to acknow-

ledge a truth. And therefore I will pro-

duce one, which is out of allfcrnple,

and whereof Princes (worthy of be-

liefejmade recirali to King Henrythe

third, being in Poland. He had there ma-j

ny great Lords of France, Ccuncellers,

befidePhifitions, Stc. And among o-

thers, Monfteur Ptduxius
,
our Deane

*

skilfullnot onely in the Phificke, but

likewife in whatfoeuer concerned

knowledge ofthe naturnll Hifiorie. He
was then Phifition to my Lord the

Duke ofNeuers
,
and called to Counfell

with the Kings owne Phifitions. From
him was it, that wc verbally heard this

Hiftory, which alfo is written by Alex-

ander Cuaguim# of Verona, Captaine of

the Foot-men in the CittacellofF//^-'

cka, on the Limits of Mcfccttia, and in

hisdefcripticnef thefaid Country.

He faith, that there are cerrainepeo-

ple in Lucomor'u (which is a Region, in

the vtrooft Confines of ihz Sarmates,

towards the North) which dye (or ra-

ther remaine entranced, like Froggcs

and Swallowes) euery yeare,the twen*

tie

Plutarch.in v;t.

Artoxer.

*The little

Blacke-Bjrd,

called a Gnat
fn3pper.

Arift.in bi(i. A*
nm lib.f.ca.i}

Phn in lib. i j

.

Examples

men.

Manifefled

taHratythe

the thirst, K.

of France.

Alexand. Gim-

gnig, Veronenf

People in Lu-

cotnoria, nee re

the Samates

,

that dye, or

are entranced



f66 A Difpute about Falling. b.Booke.
j ty fcaucn day ofthe month of Nouem- fiuelycold)fteppes vp into the braine,
J ber,by reafonof the extreamecold in and there extineuifheth the naturall

that part ofthe Country . Afterward, heate . So that thefe Lucomorians
,
in

at the Spring-times returne, the twen- (lead of a temporall entrauncing,doe

ty foure day of Aprill, they come to life then fall into one perpetuall and end-
againe. leffe. But the time being come, that

Thefe people make their Commer- the Sunne gaincth rule ouer the world.
r eoplc called

Gnejiint^ans
cers with their Neighbours

,
who are and brings againe the fweetneffe ofthe

& Spcrponomp' the Grusimtzi/ins and SperponomptZiums^ Spring feafon : the Icic moyfture (at
.

^ans.
after this manner. When they feele the 10 the parts fore-named) melting it felfe; of thepeoples

time of their entrancing to draw nere ; heate (by little and little) infinuateth recou£ry.

they then locke vp their Merchandifes into the bones
;
feeling and vigour cree-

in certaine places, and the Gruttirituans peth againe into all the members, and
and Sperponomptuans doc there take then hath the body the fame Oecono-
them, andleaue other (in their (lead) my

,
which it hadbefore.

of anfwerable value. The time beeing Haruet concludeth this whole dif-

come of their rcuiuing, they cake the •courfe, with the fading ofMoyfes, Heli-
Hamels eon-

clufionof his

Merchandifes left in exchange, if they and our blcffed Sauiour, which difeourfe.

perceiue they may make profit ofthem: (faith he)would be held as no Miracles;

if not, they demaund backe their ovvne 20 if (according to Nature) fo long an

againe, whereby arifeth (oftentimes) abftinence might be endured . Ioubert

Thereafon quarrels and warres betweene them. hath aunfwered
, that in ficke perfons,

of this flecpy By this ffeepy trance, the naturall heat and fuch as are fubiedt to much dek-
trance in this

people. in thefe bodies (which otherwife are neffe
5
long Fading or abftinence is na~

accuftomed to this Ayre
,
and boyled turall ; but fupernaturall in fuch bodies.

againe, (as Albertits Crantziu* faith) is as are otherwife perfedUie well, and of
no whit cxtindl : becaufe all the pores. good temperature.

places, paflages, and conuoies (beeing And obiedlingthe place of Au ’CPTiSV Vli«;

lockt vp and dopt) it gathers it felfe a- Atticenne
,

cited by Ieithert: That the opinion of

bout the entrailes, and by this Antiperi- 30 Jarne might alfo happen to healthfu/l Men %
healthful me.

siafis^ or repuldonof euerypart; fhee For our fellies, wee will embrace Ion-

encreafeth her felfe, and makes her po- herts opinion in fuch fort, as we holde

werthe more vigorous for the Spring the accident heere happening among
time enfuing. vs, occafioncd by a fickneffe againft

Aboue all other parts of the body, N ature, and yet (in time) may be reco-

<
' ' ‘ the daunger lyeth principally in the uered . But as for men of fuch rare

The greateft

danger in the
braine

5
which hath great (tore of large fandl itie,we are not fo dcuillifh

;
as to

braine. openings, and (among others) the no- thinke, that their Falling fhouJd enfue

drils rwereitnot, that when they be- by any deknefle: but oncly by theefpe-

ginne to waxe-ftiffe with cold • a tart 40 ciall will of God, and that natural! ap-

rhumeor moifture diflilleth from the petite is returnable againe^t fuch time
Their eyes,

ears, noitrils,
Nodhrils, which (by report of the faid as is limited by his promdcnce.

and mouthes, Lord Piduxius) euen as it flowes , con- Lad of all, where he exhortetheue- Hornets finall

are foftly fro- gealeth it felfe, no ledc then the fpettle ryone , to imitate a certaine Gentle-
exhortation.

zen vp, be-

fore they fall
doth,and fo it waxeth hard^before they man, who (by care and dilligence) dif-

into this fall to the ground , according as Stgif- couercd the impodureof an Hermit
trance. mond de Ileybesiem deferibeth in the Hi- in54«<?7,that (by feignedFadings)had An Heunit

ftorie of Mofcouia. By meancs where- longtime deceiuedthe peoples opini- impotUirc in

of, the Nofinis and other parts beeing on : For our fclucs, not knowing how
Saitoy,

fo lockt vn
5
the inallice ofthe ayre can- 50 togoe againd authorise, of fo many

not fo eaflly pierce vp into the braine

.

rare and clcare fighted Phidtions , nor

And if any one ofthern, to fhunne this how to deals into our eyes, the ere-

cold vnfriendlineffe of the Ayre j doe denceofwhat they haue feenerwee

thinke(by eouering himfelfe with skins loue rather to referre the caufes of
Daungcr in

feeking to and other things) to foredal the Idcles fuch extraordinary workes in nature,

preuent this hanging at the Nodhrils and mouth, euen to the mod curious Enquidtour,
cold.

&c. immediatly the Ayre (being excef- then (like to the companions ofTliJJes

)

charmed



Chap. n. Of the Princes Electors.
* A Tree in

Affrick,cald

the Lot-tree.

The Elc&ors

of the Eaipe-

ror,were crea

ted by Pope
Grcgoiyihc fife

This Law was
made in the

yeare loos.

The feauen

Princes Elc-

ftors by their

ie ueraii

names.

How the an*

cienc Romanis

defied their

Emperours
after death.

charmed with the Fruit of the * Altfier ,

or Lot- tree ;to feme or know no other

Gods, then Edufa and Potina,

CHAP. XI.

Ofthe authoritygiuen to the Germaines, to

make election of the Emperour: IVhat

and who the EkClors are . A’fo, of the

manner which the ancient Romanies ob*
•

Jeruedy in confecrating their Emperors

,

andranking them in number with the

Gods after their deal h.

Ope Gregory the fife, a Na-
rine of the Countrey of
Saxony in Germany, St Kinf-

man to the Emp. Otho, to

the end, that the Empire

might remain in their hands, who wer

of his nation,made a lav\ (but with con
fentofthefaidO/ta)as concerning thfc

elc&ion ofthe Emperor : which after-

ward was obferued, euen to our time,

and fo is (as yet) maintained.Whereby

it was iawfiill
,
and permitted to the

Germaines onely^to eledf the Prince,

that fhould be called Cajar. and King of
the Romaines. Alfo,to be filled the Em-
perour Auguttu-s ;vvhen the Byfhopof

hadapproued and confirmed the

ele&ion. The faid Pope likewife guie

authourity,tobcelededby three Ecle-

fiafticall, and foure Lay perfons,to wit:

To the Arch-Byfhops ofMagoncey Tre-

tiers, and colongne : And to the Mar-
quefleof Brandenbourg ‘ to the Count-
Palatine of Rhine ;to the Duke of Saxo-

ny ;
and to the King of Bohemia

; and to

their Succeflours in all thofe dignities.

And the faideKing of Bohemia^ was ad-

ded as the fcauenth Ele&our, to take a-

way all differences, which might hap-

pen in the ele&ion, and to iudge aboue

them all.

Nowlholditveryconuenient, be-

ingin a matter of this Argument
;
that

I fhould alfo fay lornwhat in this place,

concerning the maner obferued by the

ancient Romaines
,
ofinferting their Em*

perors in number with the Gods, after

they were dead.They buried the decea-

fed body with fumptuous Funerall

pomp, making an Effigy or Image of

10
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Waxe , fo neere refembling the dead
Corps as pofiibly might bee, wait and

pale, like to a ficke perfon. This Image
wasl3ideinan high and ftately Bed of
Iuory, at the entrance of the Imperiall

P allace. About this Bed (for the more
part ofthe day) were feated in tfcisfcr-

dcr : firft, all thofe of the Senate oh the

left fide, eloathed in mourning • then

on thcright fide, the Noble Matrones,
all in whiteRobes, but wearing neither

Chainesnor lewels. Thisorderwas
continued feauen daies together

, and
euetyday the Phifitions came ro the

bed fide, faying (after they had feed the

Image) that he daily waxed worfe and
worie. The feauen daies being ended,

andhe reputed to be dcad,the youngeft

Noblc-men (chofcn among the orders

of Knights and Senators) carried the

Bed vpon their fhouldrrs
$ firft,tothe

old Market place
;
then to Campo Martio

Without the Citty,where a T abcrnacle

was prepared, after the fafhion ofa To-
wer, on that fide where the fieldevyas

mofl fpacious . This Tabernacle was
filled within, with old dryLogges and

Faggots, and a great quantity of fweet

fauours : withoilt, it was adorned with
rich Cloath of Gold, faire Images of
Iuory, and fundry fortes of beautiful!

Pitffures. The Bed, and the Image in it,

was (hut vp within this goodly Taber-/

nacle, and when the accuftomcd Cere-

monies (in fuch cafes)were finifhed ; he

who was the neereft to fucceede in the

Empire, hauinga lighted Torch in his

hand, firtt began togiuefiretoit, and

confcquentiy all the other',fiering it on
all fidcs : fo that, in ftort time it was
wholy burned. Then from fomchigh
place, fuddenly was an Eagle let loofe,

by which Bird the people verily belec-

ued,that their Princes Soule Wfes carri-

ed to Hcaiicn : And by thefe means,the

Emperours were honoured among the

other Goddes.VVhofoeuer is defirous,

to be further acquainted, with all the

ceremonies touching this cafe : let him
read Herodtan

, at the beginning of
the fourth Booke of his HE

Rories;

The Imperial

Bed, and the

attendants a-

bout u.

The carying /

ot the Impe-

rial! bed.

The burning

ofche Iivpe-

riell Bed and
Imags

j
& the

Eagle* flight.

Bbb CHAP.



5^8 Of Nauigation. <$.Booke.

Diodjn lib, .6.

SkifFes foun-

ded by the

Myfians and
Troyans.

Skiffes oflea-

theron the

BrittilK Oce-
aa.

Gondolot is

a Venetian

wherry.

Vlinjn lib.7.W 3‘

Leaning fmal

Boats, they

builded tall

Ships.

Diodjn lib. 6,

The Light

Galliot.

The Gaily.

Vhnjn lib. 7.

Cap. 56.

Plin. •vbi.ftp.

CHAP. XII.

iVi'k
|
firstfound out the Art ofNauigation ;

aeuipmng Ships
,
Gallies

,
Oares

3
Styles , An-

kers
3
Rudders : And whofirft ofalfought

vpon the Sea.

KJ Eptune inuented the Art of Naui-

gation,if wee may credit Diodorus,

fpeaking thus. Neptune (as the Candtans

fay) hading found out the Art offayling ;

tailed an Army, whereof he made Saturne

clitefe Commaunder.Which hath bin the

occafion, that fuchas fuccceded him,

did verily bclccue, that Neptune had full

power on the Seas. The men of Mifia ,

many pieces ofwood faftned together,

like to aRaft or Float-boat of Timber;

whereon they began toNauigate,paf-

fing on the Hdlefpmt to encounter the

Thracians . Some others doe giue aflfu-

rance,that fuch veftels were firft feene

in the Brittain Ocean,which were made

ofLeather. The Sydonians builded fome

went not onely a Fifhing
;
but made no

uentured to build Gondolots of wood
onely, without any Oziers or Leather

skins. pliny faith, that the Naffdies or

Sea, and that King Erythem firft fayled

with them among the Blands. Thus,

from, the beginning, men frequented

the Seas. But afterward, hauing left

thele fmall Boats., wherein(at firft)they

had pradlifsd nauigation : they began to

buildefhipsasgreat ashoufes, therein

to trauerfe all the Seas.. Iafon was the

firfhhatmade vfeof along Ship; and

the inueRtio,nthcreofis(by Diodorus)* t-

tributed to Sefoftris , King of yEgypr.

The Erythrxans deuifed the Galliot,cal,

led the light-Gailiot, with two Oares,

(

Eufehius)had original.by the samothratt-

ains
3
or (as Clemens will haue \t)ofAtlas.

but Pliny faith, that Danam brought it

out ofMgtpt into Greece. The Trireme,

or Gallie with three Oares on a banck.

was inuented by Aminocles the Corinthi-

an. 'Xhe fifiuadrireme^oc for 4. Oares at

a banke, was the Carthagenians inuenri-

on, as it is affirmed by Ariftotle . That
offiue Oares for a banke, called by the

Grecians 7rtvr^nc '• was firft of al made by

Nefichron ohSalamina, and fuch kinde of

Gallies did the Romaines burldin Italie,

Arifjn lib. 6,

10 in the time oftheir firft wars in Africa.

The Gaily of fix orders, or of fixOares
Volib.in Lib. z.for a bank(whicb the Latines knew not

how to expreffe in one word, and Titus Lib.7 . Deca. 4.

Liuim was conftrained, to call it by the

Greek

e

name Hexeres) was deuifed by

Zenaporns ofSyracuja.The faid Titus Li

-

3 it.Liu. in Lib ,

7. Deca. 5.
»/0*,make'th mention alfo,ofGallies of

7. and ofeight oares for a banke; which

he rearmed Hepteres, and Offeres, Nefie-

20 g;/0»wasthedaiifer of them of tenne

Oares for a banke. The Enneres , ofelea-
Athenens in lib

j. Cap. 4.
lien Oares, were much vfed be Ptolome-

us Philadelphia
, who had a great num-

ber of Gallies: as fome of 13. Oares,

fome of 14. others of 2o.yea,and of

thirty orders , according as Athenem

writeth. Alexander the Great, deuifed

the Gaily of i2.orders,to wit,oftwelue

oares for a bank. Ptolomem Soter inufcn-

T’lmjiiLib.y.

3°
ted the Gaily offifteens Oares. ptolome-

us philopater,that offorty Oares
;
and it Plutar.in nit.

ytps two hundred and fourfccre cubits

in length, and in height to the top, a-

beme eight and forty cubits.

Demetr.

*

.Hipptas the Tyrean, was the Inuenter
Appian de Bel.

offhips ofburden,or Merchants boats. ‘ Cmil Lib. ? .

which vulgarly in Flemifh , arc called 7budin Lib.6 J

Ilulmes ; and by Appian and Thucidides
,

they are tearmed Holcades : of which

40 kind were the Wine-Boates, the verie

greacefl whereof, we tearme Botromes

or Lighters, caryingfometimes fifteen

hundred Tuns, and the Ieaft, which are

called Lufandes ,
doe carry but three

hundred. Vlpiancalleth them Vintners

Shippes.Of thefame.kindare the wed.
|

VlpieminLib.

den Boars, for carrying ofSand,Hay.

&

Vulgar. F.de

Coales. Such Ships of burden as thefe.
fun.

are thofe for the cranfportation ofSol-

5 ° diours, which Thucidides
.
(in his eyght

Book) piainely calleth j<5V, of ca-
i
Tbuci.inLib.9

i

rying Souldiours, that the Grecians na-;

mea roue ^pcridTtxj 5
which name our vul-

gar hath retained to this day., in taking

away onely one letter : for he eals Stra-

diotz man at Armes, armed forlight-

neffe.The Hippagines or Hfpagogcsyvetz

certains
!



Chap. i
?
. OfNew-yeares Guifcs, See. >69

Tit.Lilt T>ccx5

1 Lib.4.

Cxfar in Com.

Foyfts and

Brigandmes.

Tit.Liu. Dcca.

I'Lib. $.

Plinin lib. 7.

6
jJ>. 5 6,

Difeouerie

ofthePunick

Army ztMav
fellies.

The GamcdnS

nere Danubis.

* A Citty of

Beotia, neere

! Cephifas.

i

' Diodor.hi lib.6.

Vimdm lib; 7.
1

C*M7.

certaine Ships among the Creekes
,

for

cariage ofHorics, as well on Riders ,
as

on the Seas jbeing impioyed for the Ict-

uice of warre : which were inuenteti by

them of Salamina^ and in our language

arecald Paffe-horfes. There is another

fort of Ships, which the Latines named

Acluanas naues
,
and Cxfar eallech them

ridoriel nauigia. Thefe comprehend all

kinds oflight Foyfts, as Brigandines and

others : which onely were muented for

pleafure, and with the fwifteft legerity,

to cut through the Seas. Thefe Foyftes

were not ordained for any war-feruice,

but to be as Seruitors to other V eflels

:

and for this reafon,they were named by

the Greeks oTWpi'n-w 3
as Seruants.

There are many kindes of Aftuary

Ships,among which, are the Explora-

tors and Speculators,which we tcarme

fpies or icours,being very fwift of iaile,

and are vfually fent to difeouer the ene-

mies forces. Twoofthefe fpecuiatory

Galliots, which were fent forth by the

ofMurJeillcs : brought tidings back,that

thePunicke Army was atthemotirh of

the Riuers entrance.The Lemhrn is like-

wife in number ofthe Adbuary VefFcls,

and was inuented by the Cyrenenfes. So

is the Cymba or Barke, which the Phoe-

nicians firft made vfe of, Th e Celox , fo

called for her fwifrnefTe, was firft deiii-

fed by the Rhodians. The Cypriots doe at-

tribu e vnto themfelues, the tnuention

of the Cercuron,which is ranked in num-

ber ofthe Adluary velTels : albeit Trans-

its Marcellas faith, that it lnould be a ve-

ry great Ship. The Illirians fir{! loimdcd

the SquifFe ,
called in Latine Scapha,

«zro roy im«7!TSiy
} ah excauando

;
becaufe

firft ofail, they began to hew them out

ofyery great trees The Germains which

dwell about Danuhius, muented little

Boatsjnade of hollow trees : which rhe

neighboring Riuers made vfe of, in fted

ofFerry- Boats, The people ofCopx 3
in-

tiented Oaresand Skills; and Icarus de-

uifed Sailes, though Diodorus doth fay,

that JEolus firftfound them out.Dedalus

deuifed the Maft and Croffeyards, with

their fit furniture belonging to them.

Pi/eus inuented the Stem or Beak-head

ofshe fhip: And the Tyrrcniam the An-
ker,which Eupalmus firft made with two
fangs or teeth. Anacharfls found out the

grapling hooks or Irons for fhips; And
Tiphis theRudder,or lnftrumcnt to go-

lo
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uerne Shippes orGallics.Whac elfe the

Readerwould further bee enformed in, I

concerning thefe matters.he may more I

amply fee let downe in the Book
3
which

j

Lazarus de Batf hath written ofNaual l prmjn ub, 7.

affaires. Minos was the firft that made «M-n

war onthe Sea,as Pliny hath confirmed.

CHAP. XIII.

50

Whence the cusiome came
3 ofgiuing Tfeva

yearesgifts. The originallofMaJques and
Mommeries : As alfo of our Shrone-tide.

THe cuftome ofgiuing new-yeares

Gifr, to wit, the Glllft whereof a
!

New-yeares

prelent is made at the beginnina guiftscame

ofthe ycare;camc firft from the ancient ^omame^
Romanies. For the Knights vfed euerie

yearc, on the firft day oflanuary, to of-

fer new-yeares guifcs in the Capitole
3
to

Cxfir Augustus, although he were then

abfent: which maner ofbehauiorjiath,

fince thofe daiesdtfcended to vs, albe-

it in fundry kinds of vfes.For in Italy
3the

greateft perfons doe giueto themea-

neft : And in England, Subicdts gine to

their Princes, and Princes to the King,

who returneth the fome Gift in recom-

pence. We imitate thofe Ancients, in

the reprefentation of fpedtacles,p!aies,

huntings, Iouils, running ofHories.Sc' . - t
. T°- u •

• Pr' r uons of our
hkewne in the reciting or L, omedies, e-

.
Elders

uen in the fame manner as they did du-

ring their follemnities ofthe jQuwqua-

trix , certaine dates dedicated to Mtner-

ua . Alfo of the i^/rg-rf/^fawPlayes, done
in honoor ofthe great Mother of the

Gods : going Masked, wearing falfe vi-

zages through the Citty . So hatic wee
learned a cuftome, to make Maskes or

Maiqueradoes, not for a day or two 3 as Mafqueia.

they did in their Sacrifices ; but etien does,

for two months together before Lent

:

which giuing the greater licence to fin,

hath becne the occafion of many mif- .

chiefcs each day committed, yet palling
!^cJ“e

e

without any punifnment.As if it were of many mii-

1 awful (by thefe ineanes) to be vicious,

ot elfe,as ifmen imagined that they did

not fin, becaule their faces could not be

feebe : And as God faw nothing at all,

who is wholly iuft
, in recompencing

both vices and vertucs,aifigning paines

to the wicked, and praifts to the good.

Bb b 2 I

' Ocher imita*

fAnqiiatiA,

1

j

Megalefian

Playcs.

Of Maskes &

chiefcs.
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* Ops and T er-

r,i,Rhca, BerC-

eyntbia, and

PcJJinuntia.

Ot Mommc -

ries.

’Mimicke (cof-

fers and Plai-

ers.

How the

nameofMom
mer firfl rofe.

Siicton.in.lib.q,

A wicnefle re-

proued for be

ing a Player.

The meaning

of Socr ates.

Knowledge of

mens difpofi-

tions veiled

vndermaskes

The great

hurt anu vil*

lainy commit-

ted vnder this

colour, in pie

tending loue

to women,See

* 1 haue read,that the Corybants
,
Priefts

belonging to the GocktefTe Cybele
,

firft

inuented Mafques and Mommeries, &
fullied their faces with blacke : from

whence grew the name of fmearing,

which is rearmed in Italian Mafcaratiy a

Mafqued face. Varro wriceth,that one

ofALneas copanions,which be brought

with him into Italy
,
brought likewife

Mommeries firfl into vfej which the

Peazants and Country Boores only ex-

crcifedjdancing in the Sacrifices ofBac-

chus^ wearing faife vizards,made of the

barcks oftrees. Then the Mimicks, that

is to fay, Scoffers and letters in Playes

and Enrerludes, vfed fuch Mafques and

counterfeited vizards : to the end, they

might the more boldly reprehend and

mocke at men, and make countenances

both apifh and ridiculous . For the

Maske could not blufh , euen as yet the

Italian Corn-medians doe obferue in their

Zanies . And this name of Mommer,
came of the Latine word Momus^ that

is, a Mocker ; a very conuenable name »

for fuch masked men, who come to no
mans houfe but to mocke, although

themfelues doe better deferue to bee

mocked.According as Suetonius expro-

brated to A/tw,who by often masking

himfelfe, fullied the pure glory ofroyal

Maiefty. And the very truth is,Maskes,

Mommeries, & fuch fioutings, do iuft-

ly carry infamy with them. For I haue

haue heard a witnes reproched in iudg-

ment, for hauing plaid in publike vpon
a Stage, the part or perfon of a masked

Bawd. And asconccrningMaskesand

Mommeries, they are nothing elfe,but

to fhew a man otherwife then he is in-

deed: quite contrary to the intention of

Socrates , who faid. Naturefoiledgreatly ^

by not making windowes iff our breajles^or

Lattices at the leafo -Jo the endJhat by thofoe

meanes
,
the courage

,
thought

,
and adopti-

on ofvs all^might be difeerned .But now-
adaies,men liudy how to hide vnder

thefe faife vizards, the frnall iudgement

which can bee gathered
,

either of the

goodneffe or badneffe ofmen,by plaine

appearance of their reall face ; &: which
(in truth ofnature) they know not how
to diffemble fo deeply, as by the aduan-

rageable helpe and cunning of thefe

counterfeited Masks. I ipeak not ofthe

robberies and affafruiatcs, which vnder

the fhaddow ofthefe vizzards are com-

io
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mitred. I fpeak not ofthe obfeenity pro

,

cured by thefe Masks ;occafioning ma-
.

ny times, that good women fhall be fo-

liated,and purfued in queft oftheir ho-

nor; yea, and in the end debauched.

Some hold opinion, that ther is no bet-

ter meanes ofmaking loue ro a woman,
then by beeing thus masked: for then

they hold thefelues vnder fafe defence,

to giue Rings, Iewels, Letters, &c.to
Ladies, which cannot bee free from an

immodeft fignification. Ifa man would
but well confider, the power and pre-

uailance in Gyges ring^vvhich made men
to walke inuifible, and wherein was fuf

pition ofnothing elfe but liberty. But if

to the girdles ofLadies fuch rings were
faftned, as whilome was to the Cefton
or girdle ofr<?»^;Husbands would(by
no meanes)fuffer their wiues to receiue

of Maskers fuch Girdles, which manie
times are too liberally giuen them, and

wherewith they are ouer-readie in gir-

ding themfelues, becaufe they thereby

oblige and tie themfelues to the giuers.

Here I may not forget to tell ye, that

fuch difguifings and changings of ha-

bits, are highly reprooued by the hoiie

Scriptures. For God menaceth malcdi*

dion, againft all fuch as vie them, fpea-

king thu* by his Prophet Sopheny xlwill

vifit allfuch rts are clothed with firange ap-

parrell. And in Deuteronomy he maketh
this prohibition.!^ womanfbafoot wear
that whichpertawel h to a man^neitherfhal
a manput on womans raiment : For allthat

doe [o,are an abhomination vnto the Lord,

thy God. But we doe very badly obferue

the commaundements ofGod. And
herein, England Hands exempted only,

for euer hailing there vfed any fuch

maskines,or euer will admit them.And
the Enfohfb-men haue a law, which for-

biddeth any man fo to maske himfelfe,

vpon the paine oflife.

Now, becaule Lent followetb fofud-

deniy after Shrouetide; we Chrittians

are then very anions, in eating dainty

meates, beeing ouer-much addided to

care for the belly, eating immeafurably

without any needfity : euen as if .wee

would fupply abftinence before band,

with that which ought to follow, afier

we haue gluttonoufly deuoured fiefb,

like brute beafts.For Shrotietide is held

but for a kind of little ceremony, yet to

too great abufe
,
by hauing all thinges

then

Example of

the Ring of

Gyges.

Venus herCe-
fton or girdle.

Difguifing of

apparrellre-

prouedby the

Scriptures.

Sopbon.cap. 1.8

Deueaz.j.

England only

exempted
ftom fuch

Mafquings.

Of Shreue-

tide and Leni

among vs

Chuftians.
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Trie extream

excefle of

Shroueride,

more then at

any other

time.

then in extreamity of exceffe, feeding

andconfuming, as if they then made a

celebration forthe burfling oftheir own

guts ;
according as one hath very well

faid. This is fo much the worfe, in that

it is done among Chriftians , and that

they fhould make fuch (lender efteemc

ofLent: without any feare of God; in

mecre contempt ofthe Magiftrate, and

tranlgreffing the ordinances of the

Church, at fuch time as good and reli-

gious lawcs are appointed,for a fit and

conuenient feafon ofFailing.

CHAP. XlIIL

Vniry fe eofr

cord broken

by diuerfity

in opinion.

I

Herdies of

1
choife.

When, and what time it was, that Herefies

hadtheir Originalland beginning ; And

who was thefirf Heretick& Schijmaiick .

or Theologians, do teatme that Chn-

flian anHerecicke, that lliall deuife or

follow any Sed, contrary to the foun-

dation ofChadian Religion. Ofwhich

j

accurfed impiety, to wit, of all Herefie,

|

Symon the * Samantaine, called the Sor-

I cerer
;
was chiefe Auchour,with his inr^

j
modeft Wife Selena, his companion in

I all wickednefie ,
and whom hehadta-

10
;

ken out ofthe common Stewes.

This Symon A/rfj^,caufing himfelfe to

be b aptized in Samaria, by Philip
3
one of

the feaucn Deacons 5 was the firft of ail

that endeuored himfelfe; to corrupt the

Chrulian faitbv And of him,alfuppofts

and counterfeits,were rearmed Symoni-

acques,'* ho would fell the grace of the

!y Ghoft, and preached, that our na-

* He was of a

village in Sa-

maria
,
called

Triton, accor-

ding to 'i er.

tulluin in 13, r.

ds Heref.

Symon Magus

was chriftncd

in Samaria by

Phillip, one of

thefeauen

Deacons.

£0

Sefts among
thelewe*.

\TO Citty,no people,no Common-
weale, did euer continue in fuch v-

nion and concord : but the Cittizens

(about fome occafion) haue been delu-

ded into diuerfityfofopinions ; a matter

fo euident and notorious,to fuch as are

skilfull in Hiftories,as there needeth no

further fpcech thereof. From hence

(then) did Se&sderiue their fourfe and

originall, which made deuifion both in

Circles, and in Religion, and wastear-

med by the Greeks, Herefies ofchoife : be-

caufecuery one made election of his

maner oflife, and which was beft to his

own liking, as among the variablefects

ofthe Philofophers. The people of the

lewes in like maner, albeit they held one

and the fame Law
:
yet were they deui-

ded into diuers feds, as much to fay
;
as

Herefies, to wit ; the Pharfies , Efjeans ,

Sadduces)
Samaritaines, Nat-arians, and

Heredians,But be it howfoeuer^wc haiic

the Apoftles of God Authours of our

Religion, who made no election or

choife ofany, to be receiued or embra-

ced after their fantafie: but faithfullie

taught all people and Nations, the Do-
drineof Icfus Chrifl, truelyGodand

Man. It is not then lawfull for vs
,
to in-

l

troduce or eled any noueii things : but

, to follow thofe, which haue bin ordai-

j

ned by the holy Apoflles,& confirmed
' by councels oflearned Bifhops and Fa-

! thers. Wherefore, and in this refped.
Definition of

. the vocable Herefie , is efteemed among
an Heretic e.

jmp jous# ^nd thcrefore oUr Dillines

30

The Apoftles

of Gcd.

40

Election of

noueltiesvt-

terly prohibi-

i ted.

50

tiire proceeded not from God; but of

(I know not what) power from aboue,

andfupertiarurail vertue.In this maner,

Symon {irom the beginning) fowed a

deadly poy foil, only to kill the roots of

enercafing Religion. A gain II which

hurt, the Apoftles could make no bet-

ter refinance, then by rooting vp & dif-

anulling it altogether t becaufe , that

continually there would bee faife Pro-

phets, ofwhom we Ifhould be well ad-

vifed, and (land vpon our guard ; Being

fuch a<s come vnto vs in the habit of(beeps,

but inwardly arerautnons wo.'ues* This Si-

mon well perceiuing, th.it the Apoftles /

gaue the blefled Spirit to fuch as they

touched, who were found of hart, and

had a good zeale to be conuerted: eddi-

ed to obtain that of S.Petcrby the price

ofMony, which was not to be purcha-

sed bn-. by faith and piety. But the Apo-
ftle faid vnto him . Thy Monypcrrfb with

thee
, becaufe thou thinkefjhat theguift of

Godmay be obtained with Mony . Thou haf
not anypart in this faith \for thine heart is

not right before Gvd.Simon being thus ex-

pulfedfrom S. Piter, hee remained (al-

waies after) his fworne enemy . Com-
ming fro Samaria to Rome, in the raigne

ofthe E xv^XSlaudius : he began there to

excrcife his works of Magicke, beecm-
ming thereby very famous, and much
renowned. Within a while after, in the

time of the Emp.iVm^he made himfelf

better knowne and reuerenced : fo that

he Was reputed as a God in rhe Citty of

Rome
,

ar.d a Statue was ereded in his

honour, hecing placed ouer Tyber
, be-

tween two Bridges.bearing this inferip-

Bbb 3 tion

ChriO.s admo
nition of falic

Prophets.

Math, 4.

Symons dea-

ling with S.

Peter.

A&s3.itt. 21 .

Symon Magus

his going fro

Samaria to

Rome.
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'Rcadlujl'mc

Martir in Iris

'Apologies.

'Symon Comen-
tlcd with S.

Peter in wor-

king Miracles

Symon Magus
flyethin the

Ayre.

S. Piter pray-

cth to God.

Symon fallcth,

and died Toon

alter jn Affa-
ca.

Ireu.in Pr<efat.

lib. i . dc Heref.

&in cap.10.

ScAs that en-

lued Symon

Magus by feue

rail forgeries.

Elymas the

Sorcerer in

thelfle of

ofPaphos.

non aloft : T O SYMON THE
HOLY GOD. In the end, he grew
to fo great and audacious folly, that hee

dared to contend with S. Peter
,
in wor-

kingof Miracles. And as he imployed

his Art, roraifeadcad Childe to life,

which was necreof kinne to Nero: he

made it to ftirre a little, butthebodie

budged not a iot from the place, being

ftiffe, and ftretched out long. But S. Pe-

ter
,

after he had called on the name of

Chrift :raifed thedeadchild to life.For

which Miracle, Symon (moved with no
mean fury)made an offer,that he would
flye in prefence of all the pcople,from

Mans Capitolinas, to Mons Aucntinm

:

prouided, that S. Peter would follow

him, and that this piece ofworkfhould

declare, which of them two was beft

beloued ofGod. Thus Symon (by his di-

abolicall Art) did put forth himfelfe to

fly ,and Saint Peter exalting his hands to

Heauen,defired ofGod, that he would
not permit fo famous a people to be a-

bufed, anddeceiucd by fuchMagicall

charmes. His prayer being ended, the

Magitio hauing fled halfe way between

the two Mountaines: fell downe to the

ground,and brake one of his Legs, and

through the pain thereof,he died foone

after in Africa, whither hee was caricd

by his owne followers, after he had re-

ceiuedfo greatafhamc. Hcheldhorri-

bIepropofuions,which are particularly

declared in Ireneus,
Epip'hanius, Philafter,

and Theodoret-, and therefore, toauoyd

prolixity, I fparc but onelyto fpeake

of them heere. But very true it is, that

Ireneus
,
in the Preface before his third

Bookcof Herefies, faith. That Symon

was the Father ofallEleretickes . And in

another place he vvriteth : That allHere*

fiescameofhim.

Many forts of Sedls lffued from this

Monfter,to wit

;

the Dofttheans*, the Cle

*

obanians ;the Georthentans \ the Masbo-

thenians $ the Adrianilis
5
the Eutychi[is

5

and the Canifts : all which feuerall fedls

(hauing forged fome peruerfe mutati-

ons of this one wicked deuifer) could

haueno long continuance, but fbon fel

into vtter obliuion. There was alfo in

the Hie ofPaphos
, a falfeProph et, a lew

Magitian, and a Difciple to Symon Ma-

gus
,
namedElymas Bar- lehn,who decci-

uedmany perfons by his lllufions and

enchantments, and refilled againft the

Jo
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Dodtrine ofthe Gofpell
;
when he per-

ceiued that the Proconfull Sergios, lea-

ned fomewhat to the Dodlrine which
Paul preached.Who being a man led by
the fpirit ofGod, cxprcifing grauity in

his countenance, and fixing his eyes

ftedfaftly on £/yw^,thusreprouedhim
fay ing.Omanfulofalfraudandmi[chief

e

,

child ofthe Deuid,
andenemy of all righte-

cufneffe : wilt thou not ce&fetoperuert the

ftrait wares ofthe Lord ? Now therefore he*

hold
, the handofthe Lord is vpon thee,and

thoufhalt be blind,and notfee the Sunfor a

feafi/n. Andimmedially there fellon him a

mist and darkneffe , and he went about,fee*

kingfame to leadhim by the hand.

After Symon Magus , fucceedcd a ccr-

taine Samaritatn ,named Menander,who
in the time of Titus ruling the Empire,

abufed many people with falfe dodlrins:

going beyond his Maifter in malice and

dcuillifh Arts, making very admirable

enchantments. He made his vant, that

the Angels were vanquifhed by his Ma-
gick. He tearmed himfelfe to be the Sa-

uiour, that defeended from Heauen for

mens faluarionjand no man could con-

quer Dcuil s, without beeing armed by
him in Magickart,and made immortall

by his Baptjfme, which he dcliuered af-

ter a contrary mancr. Eufebius writeth,

that the maineendof hisHerefie, ten-

ded to obfeure themeritsof the Son of

God Chrift Iefus,and the dodlrine con-

cerning the peoples faluation, and the

Refit rredlion.

Ic is faid, that the Herefie of the Ni

-

tholaitaincs,had his beginning from Ni-

cholas the Profelite of Antioche
, one of

the feuen Deacons,which were inftitu-

ted with S. Stephen by the Apoftles wil-

der the Empire ofDowitian, and Ponti-

ficacy ofAnacletus
,
about theycareof

our Lord, 83. This man beeing iealous

ofhis Wife, wasreproued by the Apo-
flies, before whom he brought her, and

there forfooke her , to him that would
haue her. And hence it came, that filch

!

as(inconfiderately) followed his Adi,
1

and embraced his Herefie : did repute it
j

lawfull, to haue their wines common,

!

and to paillardifeimpudendy.Andyer,
1

according as Eufebius declareth, Nicho-

las ncuer thought to do any fuch deed,

neither euer had conucrfarion with any

otherWoman
,
but her to whom hee

was efpoufed.But as honeft a man as he

was.

AA.Tjvio.11.

Menander,dif-

ciple ro Symon

Magus
, excel-

ling his Mai-
fter in deuil-

lifh Arts.

Eufcb.in lib.%.

Cap.16.

Nicholas the

Profolite of
Antioche

,

of

whom came
the Nicholat-

taines.

AAs 6 .

Eufcb.in liby*

Cap. 1$.
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Clemen: in kb.)

Niceplmns in

lib.3.cap. 1 j.

Apoc.i,if.

S. Ignat:m Epi.

adTral

.

Rupert.fup A-
poca lib:^cap:p

Cerinthus the

Hereticke, of

whom came
the Cerinthian s

Galath.5ji.

Extrauag.Bap.

CapMaiores:

Tcrtul.in libti

cont.Heref.

The Herefies

ot Cerintbim

in his do&rin.

The Difciples

o{Cerinthus,

at what time

they florhhed

Thotifand-

ycares-men.

Marke u,ay

was, and full ofpictie, being very obedi-

ent to the Apoftles : he brought his wife

in publicise before the Apoftl.es, to reied

the crime impoled on him, and to purge

himfelfe, becaufe it was faid, that he was

iealous ofhir.lt was alfo to demonftrate

that carnall delegation was more to bee

contemned, then followed. This Herely

then proceeded of a falfe immitation.

Thefe Nicbolaitans were in Afin , and S.

Iohn maketh mention of them in his A-

pocalipfe,where (peaking ofthe Church
ofPergamus, hee faith : Thou hast them

that hold the Doctrine ofthe Nicholaitans.

faint Ignatiusfm his Epiftle to the Trally-

ans, fpeaketh thus : Tlyefrom thofe most

foulc Nicholaitdines, loiters ofvoluptuouf

neffe, wicked CalumniatorsRead Rupertus

alfo vpon the Apocalipfe, what mention

there he maketh oftherm

Cerinthus, another Hereticke,well in-

vred to wicked manners,affirmed,that it

behoued to obferue Circumcifion, con-

trary to the precept ofSaint Paule to the

Galathians
,
where he faith

; ifyou hee dr-

cumcifed,
Chrijl(hallprofiteyou nothing „

And in the matter ofBaptifme alfo,wher

it is (aid,God is notpleajed that weefsoulde

fall into this damnable Herefie ^
whichfaljly

ajfirmeth,
that wee mujl obferue the Lawe

With the Gofpef and Circumcifion with Bap

*

tifme •, andthat (neceffarily) we must kerpe

the Law ofMoiJes. This Cerinthus fayde,

that the Godofthelewes was not God,
butanAngcll: And that Chriftwasthe

naturall fonne ofIofeph ,
and ofMary

;&
man only, hauing in him nothing more
then other men

,
onely he furpafied them

in Wifedome and Vertue.

Hee taught moreouer, that the King-

dome of Chrift fhould be earthlie, after

the reftirre<ftion,wherein the Saints lhold

liue at lerufalem }
with iouiftance ofall

delights,aboundance ofmeats, women,
and all temporall commodities: in which

eftate (he faide)tbey fhould continue the

1 {pace ofa thoufand yeares. And for this

j

caufe, the Difciples and followers ofthis

1

Cerinthus (who were in their full power

j

in the raigne ofthe Emperor Adrian,and

|

Pope Xixtus, firft ofthat name ,& about

the yeare ofour Lord, 1 30.) were called

Chi’liafles
,
that is to fay,Mtdenarias.Saint

Marke in the twelfth Chapter ofhis gofi

pell,reproued the forefaide Sed, faying

;

In the Ktngdrme of Heauen , neither Men
marry

, nor wines are married
,
hut are like

id
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vnto Angels.

It fhould appeare,that the Mother to

the Sons o(Zebede'u,was attainted with

this Herefy ot Cerinthus, to wit
;
that the

Kingdome ofIefus Chrift was earthlie

:

whenfhedefired, that hertwo Sonnes

might fit, the one on the right hand ,and

the other on the left, in hiskingdom. Hi-

ftorians haue left no memory, of what

Countrey orNationhe was. I thinke

notwithftanding, thathewasa Iewe and

in the number ofthem, who (as it is faid

in the Ads ofthe Apoftles) defeending

from /0^,taughtthe Brethren ..faying;

Exceptye he circumcifed after the maner of

Mnfes, ye cannot befatted', about whofe

diflention, the firft Counfellwas Cele-

brated by the Apoftles*

It appeareth, that this CerinthusYiued

inthetimeofSaint/tfAtfthe Euangelift

,

by that which isteftified by S. Ireneus
,

when fpeaking ofS. Polycarpus,he fayth;

That S. lohn , comming once to the Ba-

thes, found there the Heretick Cerinthus

incompany ofhis followers, difputing

Verie vehemently, and like a boldeBlaf

phemer, impudently denied Iefus Chrift

to be God. Saint /^#arifing, aamoni-

fhed filch friends ofhis as were there, to

depart out ofthat place with him , for

God would no longer fufferfuch impu-

dent blafphemies . Andfofooneasthey

were gone out ofthe doors fuddenly the

houfe fell to the ground, and (lew Cerin-

thus with his adherents: which was a ma-

nifeft example ofthe Diuine vengeaiince

againft them, who being full ofimpietie,

blafphemed the name ot God
,
and his

Holie Dodrine,which the iuft wrath of

God vvoulde notpermit to pafTe vnpun-

nifhed.

The Ebionites began about the eight

yeare ofIefus Chrift, vnderthe Empire
ofTitus,& Prelacie ofAnacletus . A cer-

taine man,named Ehion, was Autbour of

that Herefie,which proceeded ofa com-
mixture with the lewifh Religion. Nicc-

pborus faith, that theywere called Beg-

gers,according to the word Ebion,which

by interpretation is a Begger
,
beecaufe

they were poore, beggerly, and deftitute

oftrue faith.They maintained,that Iefus

Chriftwas not before his Mother. To
confound and deftroy luch an erroneous

opinion ,Saint/^» who wrothis gofpell

laft ofall, being defired by the Priefts of

Afia, and willing to declare the Diuine

Nature

The Mother
of Zeiedeiu

children fup-

pofed co be a

1 mntbian.

Cirinthus ima-

gined to be a

lew.

A<5te 1 5,2

.

S. IrenA lib. ?

Cent.Her.cap.

Cerinthus an

horrible biaf-

phemer.

The death of

Cerinthus
,
and

fonic ofhi-a

followers.

The Ebionites

came of Ebion

the Heretick.

Niccp. inlib.r.

Cap.13.

The Herelle

of the Eb'mits
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r Tiftulinlib.de

Prtfcr.de bcrcf.

Ircueusinlib.i

Cnp.z6.

Of Martton

thcHeretick.

Cordon and
Valentine,He-
retickes.

The CnoJlickj.

The Herefie
1

ofCordon and
Martion.

Ircneus in lil\\

Cap.t6.

The reafonof

Cerdons opini-

on of the iuft]

God.

The Originall of Herefies. d.Booke.

Nature of Chrift, began to fpeake aloud

thereof, in this manner • In the beginning

Was the word,Mid the word was with God

,

and God was the word, They wold receiue

no more oftheNew Teftament, but the

Gofpell according to Saint Mathew,and'

reieited the Epiftles ofSaint P*#/,whom

they rearmed an Apoftat
,
becaufe he re-

uolted from the Law ofMoyjes. Thefe

members ofSathan preached alfo , that

men ought to keepe the Lawes and man*

nets ofthe Iewes. This Sed began acor-

dingto the teftimony of Epiphanies, in

the Village ofCocaha
,
and fpread it felfe

thorough the Region ofthe Bifunites, af-

ter that Jerufalem was deftroyed.

Afterward, about the year ofour Sal-

uation,onehundered and nine, in the

time ofThelejphorus , Byfhop ofRome,
and firft ofthat namz, Martion, a Stoy-

call Phylolbpher, a N atiue ofPontes,

Sonne to the Bifhop ofthe faid country,

fowedhisHerefie,and followed the Er-

rors and Blafphemies of Cerdon and Fa-

lent'tne
,who Iiued in the time ofMartion»

And fome fay
,

that they were all three

together in the Cittie ofRome : Albeit

fome others do hold, that they came thi-

ther one after other. Blit Eujebm fayeth,

that all ofthem came thither vnder I-ligi-

nes
,
in the yeare ofour Lord,one launde-

red forty three.

Martion held the fame opinion, as the

Gnosticques did , and made profefsion of

Gordons Herefie, from whole handhee

receiued it : but hee added fomething

thereto, out ofhis owne craftie Braine.

Cerdon and Martion were fo bolde in fol-

ly, as to fay : That there were two begin-

nings, and two Gods ;
one good,and the

other bad : the good God did perfourme

good thinges,and the bad God, wicked

thinges.

Moreouer (as Ircnees fayeth) Cerdon

maintained, that one ofthofo Gods was

iuft, and the other euill. And,that that

God, which was fore-told by the Lawe
and the Prophets, was not the Father of

Iefus Chrift : and that the God which

made and created Heauen was knowne,

but the Father of Iefus Chrift was vn-

knowne. And the caufe which mooued
Cerdon to lay,1 that one of the Gods was

good and iuft, was : That the iuft GOD
had commaunded in the Law,that an eie

fhould be taken from him, who did put
j

out another mans eye, and a tooth taken
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for Ioffe ofanothers tooth. But the God
which he called good, had commanded
in the Gofpell,that a man fnoulde turne

his right Cheek, to him that had fmitten-

his left: And to him that had taken away
his Coate, he fhould giue him his cloak

alfo.

Befides, the iuft God Had appointed

men to loue their Friends,andhate their

enemies: but the good God had enioy-

ned them to loue their enemies. Martion

agreed heerein with Cerdon. But Epipha-

nies addeth
,
that Martion had fet downe

three beginninges, to wit
5
the firft inftifi-

ble, the fecond vifible,or the worker ^
the

thirde,( a meanes betweene the inuifible

and viftble, which was the DeuilL Theo-

doret the Byfhop affirmeth,that Martion

had forged foure increate fubftances,and

taught his Difciples (faith Iujiin Martir)

to deny God the Creator, and that they

muftbelieue in another God much grea-

ter then the Creator.1

It is further auouched,that he forged

two Chriftes : One that was reuealed in

the time ofTyberius
, for faluation of the

Gentiles : the other^hcwhom the Crea-

tor! r had deftinied , and fhould one day

come to re-eftablifh the ftate ofthe lews.

ThisHereticke, affirmed Chrift to bee

borne,and had endured only by opinion

and imagination, and onely in the fbape

ofa feruant, but not in verie deede. And
his reafon was(as himfolfe faide)that Na-
ture would neuer fuffer

,
that a Virgine

fhould bring forth a Childe. For which

blafphemies,and other deteftable propo-

fitions, held by this wicked Martion, Ire-

neus called him. The Mouth ofthe T)euill.

The Martionites his followers, dared to

maintaine
,
that the Serpent was better,

and more excellent then the Creator,be-

caufe the Creator did forbidde to parti-

cipate oftheTree ofknowing good and

Euill, and the Serpent freelie did permit

it.

As concerning the Herefye ofFaten*

tine , a platonifi ,
and the imitater of Bajt-

lidesfCarpocrates and Prodieses,hereticks *

it had beginning in the fixte yeare of the

Empire of Antoninus Pius
j
and in the

yeare ofoilr Lord,an hundred forty fixe.

This wicked man faide, that there were

many Gods,becaufe the Prophets hadde

tearmed God by diuers names, to witte •

Eloy,Sabbahot,Adonay, and others. He
laboured to prooue, that God the Crea-

tor

His reafonfor

ihe good God

Epipban. rib. 4.

Three begin-

ning es main-

taind by Mar-
tian.

Foure incre*

sued fubftan-

ces.

Temi.mlib.4,
contMart'm.

His blafphe-

ffious opinion !

concerning
1

Chrift.

Irenjttlib. 3.
cap.14.

Fokntine the

Hcrerickc.

Merely ofm-
ny Goddcs.
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Math. 11,17.

His Herefie

concerning

Chrift, & the

blefl'ed virgin

Marine a Ma-
giuan and an

Hercticke.

The fpread-

ingothis he-

refie s.

Thefiiccefi-

Tors ofKdcn-
tinc^Sc Seftes

jfluing out of

his Schools.

j
The Cdaphry-

tian Hereuks.

1

j
Apollinar'iiis

the Here tick.

j

fyiontcmus the

i
Heretitke.

j

Pirifcilla and

j

Alaximilla fei-

ned I’rophe-
!

tefl'cs.

tor ofthe world, was another God,then

he that was the Father of Chrifi. And

becaufe itisfaid intheGofpell:Notnan

hath knowne the Father, but the Sonne 5

by this place, hefaide,it was very likely,

that the God knowne of the Prophets,

and declared by them;was not the Fa-

ther ofIeftis Chrift . Hefaid moreoiter,

that the Sonne of God brought hisfiefh

downe from heauen with him,and recei-

ued nothing of the Virgin Mary : but

paffed thorovv her
,
as water dooth in a

Brooke or Chanell. And therefore he

vfed to fay in this manner : Iefus, borne

by the Virgin, but not of the Virgin.He
was of opinion, with one Alarke

3
a Sor-

cerer and an Heretique,that mens foules

onely were failed, and not their bodies.

And his reafon was, becaufe Saint Paule

faid
,
That fl<(b and bicud couldnot inherits

the Kingdoms ofheauen. Before fuch time

as Valentine came to Rome 3
he had decla-

red his peruerfe Dodfrine, and left fome

feedes thereof infundry partes ofEgypt,

to wit: in Atrcpatia3 Pro/opatia3 Arjeno-

ria
3
and yhebais

3
which are the inferior

partes of the maritime Region, andvn-

derthe gouernment of the Alexandria-

nopolitcs . He and his fedtaries vfed all

thingesin common, and at free liberty,

hauing their wiues common , and addi-

cted themfelues inordinately, to all kinds

ofvillainies, V\ hordomes. Addulteries,

andlncefts. His fticcefTours werePto-

lomeus
3
Secundus 3

rTeracleon
3 Baffin^Co-

l&rbafus ;
and many feCts ( ofvery ftrange

Names) yffued out of this Schooleof

Valentine : As the Barbcltetes or Borbori-

arians
, Naafmians ,

Stratiemtaines
3
phe-

mion:taim
3 Sethiamains3o^\tm'\(c called.

Ophites
,
Catnnians , who commended

Came and Indas ,
Antitactes

,
and Peratcs.

In the time of Pope Pius
3
firftof-that

name, the herefie of the Cataphryviam

beganne and encreafed, in the feauenth

yeareof the Emperour Commodm
3
and

after the incarnation of our Lord, one

hundred, eighty fiue yeares . The here-

fie of Apo linarins
,
was the occafion and

entrance thereof. And thefe Cataphry-

gians enfned the neretike Montamts,who
became Frantiquc and diftraCted in his

fences, by hauing feene fome vifion; and

admitted mad women into his company,
namely

; Pnfolia ,
and Maximilla

3
that fti-

led themfelues by the Title of Prophetef-

fes ,
the more eafilyto allure men into
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I their errours . Thefe were called Men-

J

tamfts 3 who held a ftrong opinion, that
j

the Holv-Ghoft was not giuen to the A-
poftles,but only to them.

At the verie fame.a man named Tdti-

an
,
a Syrian by N ation , and very learned

,

1

who had read Rhetoricke at Rome, with

great honor and grauitie, puffed vp by a

foolifTi perfwafion ofcloquence and am-

bition, feperated himfelfe from the

Church
,

and became the chiefe of the

Encratitss herefie. A name but badly a-

greeing with their actions
;
and which is

as much to fay, as men of abftinence.

Theywould drinke no Wine, and ab-

ftained from eating flefli
,

and all other

things that had a foule.Neuerth eles ,they

would gin e Licenie to ail filchic {innes 5

and fhaddowing themfelues vnder this

modeft and honeft name
,
condemned

M arriage,faying
;
that it was an inuenti-

onoftheDeuill,andthata woman was

the Workemanthippe ofthe Deuill
,
or

Sathan.

By a verie ridiculous reafon, thefe En-

cratesf,aide they,were followers ofiefus

'

Chrift, becaufe hee was neuer married

.

There were other Heretickes that deft

cended ofthis Tatian
,
and hee was the

author likewife oftheir Sect
,
who were

named Hydoparafles ,becaufe they prefen-

ted water in ftead ofWine
,

in celebra-

ting the Supper. And fome others were

ofthis band, in the quarters ofthe higher

Eafterne Countreyes
,
who were named

Seueriam
;
ofa certaine man called Stue-

rut
3
that helde all the opinions ofTatian

and ofthe Encarites.

They beleeuea no part of the Olde-

Teftament, nor the rcfurreCtion of all

Flefh, neyther would they drinke anie

Wine
,
beeaufe they were foolifhly per-

f\vaded,that the Deuill and the earth had

brought foorth the Vine. They helde

Opinion, that man was compofed of

two parts : One by God, and the other

by the Deuil (to wit
; ) that partfrom the

N auill vpwardjwas the work ofGod; and

that part thence downward, the worke of

Sathan.

Florin

m

and Blafftis 3 two other He
retickes, continued on the Herefy o^Va

lentine
3
about the time of the Prelacy of

Eicuthertm the firft . I enensW rote a-

gainftthem both, to wit
;
againft Elajius

y

in an Epiftle bearing Tide of Schifme:

and againft Florinm3 in another Epiftle

of

Tatnn the

chiete of the

Encralites.

lrcneits i'-i I b.i

dc bcrcf.c.1^0.

Hicr. '(Up..Amos

& Epiphanim

in lib \.cen.io

Hcrcf.

Falfe imita.

ters o: Iefus

Chtift.

Hereticks cal

led Bydropa-

raftcs.

Scucrfcxs He-
reuckcs.

Nicephorunn

lib.^cap.q.

Man compe-
red of two

parts.

Fiorina fand

Bittfbis, two

Hcrctickes.

Eupbjn lib. j.

Capa 5.
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The Helcbc-

/*irj,hereticks

Thefe men
were in the

yeare, *?o.

Ehfib. in Hifl.

T.co'i/l.6xa.iA

Niccphorus in

lib.'). cap. 14.

Nouatus a Ro-

maine Prielt,

the author of

Schifmc.

NouatiUs his

ambition and

lewdnesper-

'

ceiued, and
therefore for-

faken by fom
of his follow-

ers.

Catbarians,yn-

fpotted peo-

ple,and cheir

errors.

ofthe Monarchy . W herein hee decla-

red, that the opinion which he hclde of

God (to be the worker ofcuill)was falfe

.

For Florinm and BLiftns both held ,
that

God was the Author ofcuill things,con-

trarie to this laying
5
COD hath made all

thingsgood.

The He’chefiiites ,
fo named of a falfe

Prophet
, called Helchcfans ,

divulged

their Herefie,in the time ofPope Fabian

the firft. Thefe men did altogether re-

proouc the Apoftle Saint Pa»l
9
renewing

the errors ofCerinthus
,
Ebion

, and ofthe

Naz>mans
r faying 5

1 1 was no lin to denie

Iefus Chrift in the time of perfection,

becaufe it was a matter of no impor-

tance
$
prouided,that a man had a good

and found hearty with a willing intention

to continue in faith . .And forproofe

heereof({aide they) God hath more re-

gard to the heart, then to the tongue. C-

rigen confounded their errors,as likewifo

he did thofe of fome others
,
who affir-

med, that the foules ofmen died fo foon

as their bodiesi and yet afterward,fhould

newly be railed againe with thofe bodies,

in the generall refurredtion.

From fuch prill ate and perticuler opi-

nions in men, which wee call Herdye,

came thofe pablick difeords, called Seif

mes in the Greeke Language
,
whereof

Non nas (a Romaine Prieft) was the Au-
thor. This man, feeing himfelfe fruftra-

ted in the attempt of a Byfhoppricke

,

whieh hee vncler hand laboured for, and

being verie much offended,that he could

notattainetofucha dignity (albeit hee

faigned another matter which hee hadde

then in his heart)raifed vp a new herefie,

drawing vnto him fome honeft meaning

PricRs, to alsift him with their ayde and

fauour. But they, hauing well perceiued

the ambition, periuries, deceipts, & lies

ofthis affonter,fcpented themfelus from

him, and returned againe to the church,

only fuch excepted, as found themfclues

cuery way equal to him He would needs

enforce, that all fuch as followed his fed,

(houid be called Cathariansghat is to fay,

pure and cleane perfons. Kc condem-

ned fecond Marriages, and faide moreo-

uer, that fuch men ought no more fo be

reccined into the Church , as had once

falne, or were in Apofhfie,akhogh they

were repentant therefore . And by this

place ofScripture,IwilldifcUimejuch as

(halldifdameme, hcq made his foundati-
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on
,
to prone,that the repentance offuch

as had falne, was vaine, and ofno value

.

Vponthis occafion,a Counfell was cele-

brated at Romepkfcauenty Byfhops,and
ofas many Friefts,bqfide many deacons:

by whom , the herefie ofNouatrn
, and of

Nouatian his Difciplc, was reprooued as

falfe : becaufe (according to the example
oflefus Chrift,al repentants ought to be
pardoned, and then were all ofthat Seft

condemned as Schifmatickes and Here-
tickes.

Thus Nouatw^ in the yearetwo hun-

dered fifty fine, was Authour of the firft

Schifin, as Saint Cyprian witnefteth wri-
ting to Cornelius ,where after he had fpo-

ken many things, he addeth 5 This is the

fame Nouatus
,
that kindled thefire of Difi

cordandSchi(me. Socrates in the 4.Book
of hisEcclefiafticall hiftory, Writeth;
That Nouatns was executed to deathgn the

time ofthe Emperor ralerian.And yet not

withftanding, his herefie extended verie

farre
, and lafted a long time, before it

could be laid to fleepe.

In the time when Sixties held the See

ofRome,neereto Ptolomais there arofe

afalfeDodrine, full ofblafphemies
,

a-

gainft God the Father, and iefus Chrift,

denying him to be the Sonne ofGod . &
begotten before all other Creatures,and

taking away alio the intelled ofthe blefi

fed Spirit. The Sectaries ofthis doctrine

were tearmed Sabelhans.ptSahellms
,
the

Scholler to one Noetm : and it had been

debated in Hffnca ,
by Praxens and Her-

wegenes, before there was any fpeech of

Sabelltus* He held, that the Father,the

5cnne,and the Holy-Ghoft,were ondie

one Cbfiftance,and oneperfon, hailing

three Names. And to approoue this,

he tooke his reafor.s out of the Olde and

New Teftament, though ill vndcrftoode,

andworfe applied, as thefe that enfue. I

am Godgnd there is none other then 1 :1&
my Father are one : Hearc Ifraelghe Lords

thy God is only. GodJam the God ofyourfa-
thers : lam thefirsthand wil be heereafter.

Thou fba lt hane no other Gods before mee

Theyfbal worfhtp in thee, andmakeprayers

in thee ifor there is no ether but God. lam
in my Father

,
andmy Father in me. Saint

Bafile writing to the Neocef&rians
,
repor-

ted another reafon and foundation, of

this peruerfe opinion in Sabiliim^ which

is this : Becaufe our Lords lefus Chrift

had faide ;
Gogsad) all Nationsfiafyu&ing

them

A Counfell

hoklcnat

Rome againft

Xouatiisp his

fchollerWw^-

ticn.

S.Cypr.m Epijl.

ad Cornel.

Sectat. in lib.a.

de H/Jl. Ecclcf.

Anno 7 47.

Sabcllm the

Herecic&Cj of

whom came
the Sabellim.

The Herefie

|

held by SabcL

lius„

SHil’ar. in lib.

ds Itmil-.

S, Raftl in fpi.

adXcaccf.
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Nepos a Byfh.

of Egypt, an

Hererickc.

This was in

the yeare of

Iefus Chrift,

3.64.

Vanins Siimofa-

ie'nu r reuiued

rhe herefy of

Artcmon.

Fattlus Samofe-

tenw conuin-

ced, and his

Herefy con-

demned.

The Hcreiye

ofManes the

Perlian, of

whom came
the Manielic-

amt

A fpreader a-

broad of

Manna.

them tn the name ofthe Father
, ofthe i'Wj

and ofthe Holy-ghofl. Hailing laid (quoth

he) in the Name, and not in the N ame4
.
•

it is not therefore conuenient, that there

fnould be three perfons . Was not this

a goodly Confequence ?

There was likewife, one ofthe Byfnops

ofEgypt, named Nepos » who fel into the

error ofibechihafles , determining cer-

tainc thonfands ofyeares, for pleahires

and voluptuous delights,and faying; that

the SaintsThoulde raigne on earthwith

lefns Chrift,' in all kinds ofDeledlations.

Which he fuppoied, to hane well appro-

ued by the Apocalipfe ofS.A/w,and da-

red alfo to write a Bookc, which hee cn-

titlcd ofAlleymAtesAfnis herefy was long

time much debated in the Citty ofArja-

noria in Egypt, and the Sectaries thereof

were called Negotiant
,
according to the

name ofthe Author.

At the fame time
,

Pauhte Samofate-

nius
,
a Byfnop ofAnttoche

,
began to re-

new the herefie ofArtemon
,

to gratify

e

ZcnobiajQueen ofthe Palmynanspethorn

the Perfians after their vidtoric, obtained

agajnft the K0maines^ had.eftabliihed as

their Regent in Syria.He was ofthe lame

opinion with the lews, who reiedted not
j

thehereheof^^»a?7.
-

The Byfhoppes were aflembled many i

times in Antiothc^ ro refute the errors of

this Pastlm. And in the laft Counfell con-

gregated againft him, being in the yearc,

273. He was pablickly conuinced, & his

herefie condemned: he was named Same-

fatenus^ in regard ofSamofata, a City in

j

MefoVotrmia pf5y/A,fcituate on the Ri-

|

tier ofEuphrates , whereofhe was a Na-
rine.

In the fourth yeare of the Emperour
Atirelianus, the error oftheiMamcheans

did fpread itfelfe in the world.- Ofwhich
Iier'cfie,one /Ames a Perfian^was the au-

thor, and ofhim, S. Auguflim (almoft in

euery place) rnaketh mention, and in fted

ofManetpcdWcxh him Mamchean , a word

that figuides biie out ofhit wits. For this

Manes was a Demoniacke, and a madde
man, and I am ofthe minde,thatthereof

came the word A/^iar/vr.The fame reue-

Tend Father adderh further
,
that the dif

cipfes ofMmesfnA formerly chaunged

tiie name into Greeke, and called the atr-

thcr oftheir opinion Mamchetts^ that is

to fay (quoth they) A Dijlnhuter or Dif
perjer ofManna ,

only thereby to auoyde

10

to

the other Title ofmadneffe. This wick ed

man (as Epiphanms reporteth) called into

his Companie, twentie two Difciples .

Ettfebms fpeaketh but oftwelue,after the
imitation of Iefus Chrift our Sauiour: a-

mong which number, -three ofthem wer
named Thomas, Herman and A’vdas^ and

they helde the moft falfe and monftrous

Opinions, as euer were heard of. After-

ward,the King ofPerfia . caufed him to be
flayed aliue, with a R cede or Cane, be-

caufe his Sonne died in his cuftodie,ha-

uing taken him foorth of the Phyfttians

hands, with anabfoJiitepromife.tocurc

him , When he had beene thus flaved,

his skirine was Ruffed with Straw : and it

is kept (as yet to this day) in Perfidyaccor-

ding as Snides for credit affirmeth.

After Manes
j
aro rc vp Hieraxfxn Le-

ontis ofEg/pt patho prom tilgated another

herefie : hee was a man exceedingly well

learned,and perfe&ly leene in the Scien-

ces ofthe Egyptians
;
as alfo, in the Do-

cuments ofthe Grecians
,
with the addi-

tion ofPhyficke and Aftrologie
,
which

he had not only read, but made profefsi-

on ofMagicke alfo : he was admitted in-

to Chriftian Religion, but in the end he

forfooke it , to deale in thofe nouell E r-

rors, and dyed aged about ninety yeares.

In the time o fgreat Constantine
,
and

wlicn SAueHer was Pope
,

Aryim. the

Prieft raifed a great herefy in Alexandria
,

which verie mightily affli&cd theCa-
tholicke Church

,
and endpred along

time. This man, bceing more adorned

with outward apparance, and comly fta-

turc, then any inward Vertue, began to

low difeorde in the faith ofIefus Chrift,

40
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and laboured by his damnable opinion
,

tofeperatethefonneof the eternal! and

ineffable fubftance from the Father, not

beleeuing the Sonne to be togither with

the Father; in one felfcfamefubftance

equalitie ofdignitie . W hich peftiffe-

rous conceite , was condemned in the

Counfell ofNur*
Afterward, during the Prelacy ofIu-

lius the firft
,

the Efnperour Confiamine

(fauouring Arrius and his Scff^and corn

pelling his oWne people to like thereof.)

appointed a Counfell in Laodicia . a City

ofSyrid{or as fome others fay) in the city

of Tyre, where met a great company of

Catholicke Fathcrsi
,
and Arrians alfo,

difpimng there daily,whither Iefus chrift

ought to be confubftantiall with the Fa-

3 °

5b
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—

Fprph.'m Leant,

bo. Hcrcf.

Eufck. in hb. 4.

cap. 12.

Manes the he-

rcticke was
flayea aliue.

Hiernx the

Heretickeof

Ltontii in E-
gypt-

;

Arrim the he

retick of A-
iexandna.

The H
ofArrius.

lerefte

This was In

the year,? 1 <.

Ccnfiantmbz-

ingEniperbr.

thcr.
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iithanajuu By-
fhop ofAlex-

andria.

Albamfixt ao
cufedby Am-
Hi to be a Ma-

j

gitian.

loan, carton

in Cironol.

Athanifius

repealdtrom

baniflimenc.

The Byftiops

praier againft

Arriut.

Theiuftana'

deferud deth

ofMrihi.

Pelagians,

Donatifts, A*
bigenfis,and

other herc-

tickcs.

ther,ornot.

- Athamfus Byfhop ofAlexandria (
a

manofgreatand profounde Learning)

maintained the Son to be confubftantiall

with the Father, which he approoued by

good Reafons, and ftrong Arguments

.

But Arnus bceing vnable to make any a-

naiiing anfwere (ore-lying only vpon im-

pudent and villanous C alumnies)* Atha-

nafius was accufed by him to be ai Sorce-

rer. In regard whereof, the holy and Re-

ligious Father was condemned by Con-

fiantiusy
and being conftrained to flight,

remained hidden (for die (pace offeauen

yeares) in a Cifteme that had noW ater

in it. And yet John Canon fpeaketh no-

thing hecreof,but only faith
;
That Atha-

nafius beingprescribed by ConfiantiuSyCam

out ofE gypt toT reuers . Andalbeit ythe

fight was very long
,
yet was hee compelled

to continue banifjed,
and lay hidden verie

Jeeretly :for the [pace ofeight yeares . Yet

was he repealed afterward by Conflantine

the Brother to Conftantius. And this ho-

ly Byfhop made the worthy Symbole &
Song,which beginneth ihus'yJOuicunque

vultjaluus e(Jey &c. Whereby he taught

theSonofGodtobee OjUOTi'uoc with the

Father,that is to fay, ofone felflamc fub-

ftance, and equall with him that begottc

him. While matter thus continued,

lexander
y
Byfhop ofAlexandria^ was to

difpute with ArriuSy vpon a day appoin-

ted by the Emperor . The Byfinop (pent

the whole night before in Prayer, defi-

ring of Godfotofhewhis power in the

Temple,that hewould permit the poifon

ofArriw to fpread it felfe no further.On

the Morrow morning,when the hour of

difputation was come, as Arritts entered

among the Auditory,a fudden pain in the

belly began to feizehim,in prefence ofa

great multitude ofByfhops, & the com-

mon people. So that,beeing conftrained

to go tofome fee ret place, to difeharge

the burthen ofhis belly, his bowelles and

entrailcs fell from him,into the Priuy,&
there he died fuddenly. Vndoubtedly, a

death well befitting fo wicked a man; and

yet notwithftanding,the Hcrefy ofAru-
ns ceafed not, but continued veric long

time after.

There were many other Hcreticks &
Schiffnatickes,as the Pelagiansfsonatifis y

Alhigeoky& others, which I ouer paftc,

becaufe I would not make a Volume of

10
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them, rather then a Chapter. It remay-.

neth now to report,
-

what penalties fuch"

Authors ofHerefies is to vndergo.Saint

Pauley writing to Titus
y
fayth

; Rciett the

man that is the Author ofSecies, after the

firft andfecond admonition ,
knowingyhat

he that isJuch y
isperuerted andfmneth fit-

ing damnedofhis owne (elfe . Theodofms

andralentiniarty Emperours, ordained,

that Hcretickes fhouldbe punnifhed by

ignominies, ftripes, banifhment
,
and

death : as is contained in the Code
,
titled,

De H&retic. L Arriani
, where the Lawe

cammandeth,to punifh this wicked kind

ofmen with thevtcermoft punnifhment.

HofiienftSy expounding this Edid, in his

Snmmc on the Titles ofthe Decretales,

faith ; Albeit that in Herefie , the Law tn*°

pofeth the laflpumfhmenty which is another

Lawijf-depeenis interpreteth to be death

:

yet notwithfiandingy the cuftome (forfitch

people) is to be burned.

Abbas Siculus was ofthe fame minde,

after tlostienfiSyon the Chapter, Ab abo-

lendam extra, de Hxretic. Writing thus
;

But the Ciui/lLawpunifketh an Heretique

with capital!punifhmentSy to wit $
death , by

the Lawe Arriani
, Codi de Haretic. dr l.

vltimumftipplicium.fi,\ de peenis. Now,
the Cannonicall, Ciuill, and Common
Lawes do confcntheerein,thacthe He-
reticke fhould commonly bee punifhed

with the painc offire, as thinking it moft

conuenient.

The Emperour Frederickefiidk ofthat

Namc,in the yeare ofour Saluation,onc

hundcred eightie,made a Law, to bume
Heretickes, as appeareth in one of his

Conftitutions, beginning, Vt Cornmifsi«

And Pope thirde ofthat Name,
ordayned, that whofoeuer was a Prieft,

and furnifFcd himfelfe with Sacred Or-
ders, becomming 'an Hereticke, hee

fhould firft ofall bee degraded
; and afc

terwardes,deliuered vntothe Magiftra-

tes ofthe place, to put him to death by

Fire; as it is declared in ihe faid Chapter,

Adabolendam .

And this appeareth, tobefufficiently

receiued and approoued, by the inftituti-

ons ofMoyfeSywho (firft of all othcr)had

ordained to punnifh (with death) wick-

edDodors, and Maiftcrs ofpeftifferous

DodrincSjWhen in the thirteenth Chap-

terofDeuteronomy , hee fpeaketh in this

manner

:

ifthere arife amongyou a Prophet
,
ora

Dreamer ofDreamer$ andJhail
’

fay vntoye

:

Let

Tic. 3,10; 1 1.

Lawe* ofEm-
peror* againft

Hereticke*.

'•Code.de Here-

to. Arriani.

Hofl.hiSuiH.tit

Decret.

Ab Situl.fup.

CapAdj&c.

Al Lawe* ad*

judge ihe he-

retiebe to bee

burned.

The Emperor
Frederic^, his

Law to burns

Hereticket.

Pope Latins

the third.

The Lawe of

Moyfes.
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Deuc.i3j T
j

J54>5j637j
ij

3
lo.

Gods tiullof

his Children,

whither they

leuehimj or

no.

No natural!

cot-fanguini*

ty muft rurne

vs away from

God.'

The falf Pro-

phet muft die

the death.

Whcncegrew
the cuftom of
burning Hc-
letickes.

Let vsgo after other Goddes
,

which thou

haft net knewne, and let vsfeme them .

ThoseJhalt not hearken vntoihe wordes of

that Prophet
,
or to th.it dreamer ofdrearns:

for the Lord your Godproueth ye, to know,

whetherye lone the Lordyour Godwith all

your heart, andWith all your pottle, or not .

Tee(hill walke after the Lorde your GOD,

andfeare him, and fhal keepe his Comman-

dements, and obey his voyce
,
and yee (Jodi

feme him, and cleaue vnto him

.

But thefalfe Prophetfbalbeput to death

,

becaufe bee hath fpoken to turfieyee away

fromyour eternal God.

And a little after;, he addeth •, Ifthine

ovone Brother, or thy Sonne, or thy Daugh-

ter, or thy lYtfe, or thy Friendwoulde per-

fwade thee to the like :

Thoujhalt not confent vnto him, nor

hrare him, " neither fullthine eye pittie

him, norfew Mercie
,
nor keepe him fe-

cret.

But thenfha t killhim, thine hande )ball

beefirH vppon him, to pat him to death ;

and ofternaries, the handes of all thepeo-

ple .

And thou [haltJionc him with fiones,

that kee die : becauje he hathgone about to

draw theefrom the Lord thy GOD, which

brought thee out ofthe Land ofEgiptfrom
the houfe cfBondage.

Heefurther addeth, Whan thou(ba !
te

heare
f-.y,

that in any ofthy Citties, Wicked

men are gone outfrom amongyon,and bane

feduccdthe Inhabitants ofthe City*

1 Thoujha 'tfecke and make Jearch, and

enquire diligently • and ifit he true,and the

thing certawe, thatfitch abhominatton ts

wroughtamongyou*

Thoufhalt euen (lay the Inhabitantes of
that Ctttie, with the edge ofthefword^and

defiroy it vtterly.

Andthoujhalt gather allthe fpoiles ofit
in the midp ofthefreets thereof

, (Jr bitrne

withfire the City, and all thefpoile thereof

euerie whit.

Hence (as is fuppofed) came the ob-

(erued cuftome ofcondemning heretiks

to death,and burning them aliue.

CHAP. XI1II.

10

20

Of thefoiliff) and ydle opinions, obferued te-

rnong the Sects ofPhylofophers : dtfeo-

uertng (briefely) all Sconces Arts,and

Doctrines, withiheir abufes andva
fifties

.

£5$Auing (curforiliei)

f^runouer heSc&es
offbme Heretickes

1

and finding heere a

meete and conue*’

nisnt place,to (peak
’

ofthole men which

were called Phylofophers, f wil proceed

to afuccindt declaration ofthem
.
Qae-

ftionlcife, all the whole troope of them

were contentious perfons, Couetous of

Glorie, Proud and Contumelious : and,

to vfe the very words ofthc Poet Homer,

An vnprofitable maffe ofmen on the earth

.

They were al diffonant in their opinions,

and fell into manv Sedls, and diners La*

3° byrintfis ofexcogitated fallacies. Some
' were called PLtomjls others, Pythagoru

ans, Per'pantiques,
Academiques, Geneih-

Udques,Slocks,Ciuicks,(Jrc

.

Seme other called thcmifelues, by

names much more ridiculous & foolifh .

Afterrhcy had once vfurped on the ve-

nerable name ofVertlie, they walked a-

bont with exalted countenances, and l

know not what manner ofmil'llapen ha-

bites. In outward behauiour, they made
fhew ofdetefting all other men wbatfo-

euer, vfing fiich looles and actions, as is

freduent among Piavers ofComedies &
Tragedies : from whom, iftheir Maskes*

falfc Vizards and habits were taken
,
no-

thing ofmatter remained in them. Ihey

were fuch as i fay, Vniuerfall Defpifers

ofallmenbutthemfelues. They kepte

Schoolesofvainepropofitions, and full

5° ofAmbiguities, preaching and ctiftruc-

ting their Schollers, to commend &: ex-

toll temperance and modefhe , contem-

ning (with bitter execrations) worldlie

Ricnes and pleafiircs.

But when they were alone by them*

felucs, they needed no enftrudtions how
totoffethe Wine-Eowles, as being en-

C c c dined

This begin-

ning is taken

out of Hotner

&ou;of Leici-

an in his Dia-
logues,

4°

Sen era! f<r&3

of Plulofo*

pherf.

Theirouc-

ward lhape &
apparance.

Their Doc-
trine in their

fehoolcs.
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They were

nien vtctrlie

ica.ble.

Their depu-

tations.

Their vluall

kindoftalke.

Their opini-

on of luper-

natural judg-

ment in theAt

lelues.

A blinde kind

ofComofgra-

phy in fuch

high matters.

dined and burning in libidinous Concn-
pifcenceh and Carnall immundicities.

And that which (among all thinges elfe )

was moil: grieuous
5

they did not a-

tiy thing auaileable, either in publickeor

priunte : but remained vnbeneficiall, be-

caufe they were neuer found good,either

in counfcll, or for polliticke or ciuill ad-

miniftration of I uilicc.

They would do nothing but difpute of

incertainties, ffraungebeginninges, and

conclufions ofthinges, with anheapeof

Tranfimitations, Metamorphofis, Sym-

bolizations, Corruptions, and Genera-

tions of foure Elements, hailing foure

priricipall qualities in them
,
which they

affirmed to be fubied to Corruption 6c

mutation in this fraile world.

Alio, they talked of Realities, Iden-

tites, and infinite ideaes, that is to fay 5

Formes, Figures, or Original! kindesof

thinges : and each one ofthem woulde
V.'

conffrain beleefe by his alledged reafon,

albeit no Co-herence did enfue there-

on .

There were fome among them , who
being meerely blinde thorow age,would

yet fay, that they faw the Circumference

and endes ofHeauen . They meafured

theSilnne by their owne imm aginati-

on, and not fatisfied with knowledge of

palpable and Vilible thinges in this nea-

ther World, they mounted vp to places

aboue the Moone, and (as if they were

newly defeended dovvne from Heauen )

meafured the greatneffe of the Wande-
ring Starres and Planets, and would dc-

feribe the Figures of the Signes and

Starres, with all their Vertues and Ef-

fects.

Many times, fuch as fcarfely knew ten

miles by Cofmography
,
would bee fo

bold as to declare, how many Cubites,

Miles, or Stades,was: between the Sun

and the Moone . They would meafure

likewife the height and wideneiTe ofthe

Ayre, the profundity ofthe Sea, the cir-

cuiteofthe whole earth, thediftance of

one Townc or Cittie from another
5
the

Longitude and latitude ofall Regions &
Climates, according to the meafure and

confederation ofthe degrees and minuts

ofheauen.

Moreouer, they defigned and por-

trayed Triangles vppon Quadrangles
,

with Sphericall Paintings, whereby they

would meafure al heauen. Some ofthem

10
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auouchcd <(vnder Oath) that theSunne
was a mafsie body, as hot as fire

5
Vnder

which, the Moone had her motion. And
that the Starres were watery fubftances,

.orlfeeped in Water, which the Sunne
had drawne vnto them out ofthe fea, e-

uen as ifhee had powred it out ofa Buc-

ket, and fo diftributed vnto them all their

wateri'h humor.lt was not pofsible for a-

ny man to know the woonderfull repug-

nancie, which conlifted in their feuerall

fayings.

Firft ofall, they held diners and diffo-

nant opinions, concerning the vniuerlall

world. Some faide, as Anjlotle and his

followers, that it was without beginning
andfeemedtohimthatit fhoulde neuer

haue ending. Others, as Plato and his A-
cademifts affirmed, that itvvas made by
fome Workcman. Their deputations of
ideaes^ and ofthings incorporeall

,
as alfo

of Dreames, which they tearmed to bee

finite and infinite, was wonderfull. One
deferibed and defined a ccrtainc ending

vniuerfally.Others on the contrary,wold
fay, that it was not pofsible to finde anie

ending. They made demonftration, that

there were many worldes
,
and blamed

fuch as arreffed their difputes vppon one
onely. One wife man ficpt vp, and main-

tained dilcord to bee the caufc ofthe ge-

neration of all things. Another replyed,

that it was amity,and a naturall and fim-

bolizing colligation. Some thought the

Diuinity to be I know not what,without

body,and without forme : but others im-

magined it to be fome cettainbody.Som

held the Firm .ment and world, to bee

fupported Without anie Lord or guide.

Others defended, that the Heauens and

the Piperior world,were gouerned by ec-

Ieffiall intelligences of the Diuine Ens^

which is the Father,Creator ofal things.

They wer very curious in enquiring,how
great the Moone was

,
and whatwas the

caufeywhereby fhc increafed and decrea-

fed. Some faid,as Anaximander
5
That it

was a Circle, full offire. Heraclitus held,

That it was a.land, round inuironed with

one cloud. 1 ythagsras fuppofed, that it

was an enflamed body. Others faide,that

fhe was as a Glaffe or mirrour
, hanging

oner the Sea,and that the light which fhe

had, was refpe&iuely proceeding from

the Sun, T hey had no finall determinati-

on in their fayings. but If ill drew the eyes

and fpirits of vnskilfull men into admira-

tion. 1 n

Their judge-

ment concer-

ning the Sun.

Repugnande
in iheii fay-

ings.

Aridorles o-

pinion ofthe

world.

Pktocs opinio.

One contra-

difting ano-

ther.

The caufe of

generating al

things.

Of the Hea-
uens and iu-

j

pcriori world

Anaximander

his opinion of

the Moone,
Heraclitus.

Pythagoras,
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DefcriptionJ

in Aftrology,

ca-

uazed among
die Philofb-

pbers.

.
' : Jij.c a-.-'.n-;

n. Signcs of

the Zodiacke.

The two Sol-

ftices.

NofubieiSion

to death a-

boue the

Moone.

Ofthc foules

ofmen in

their humain
bodies.

Ofthc Sto-

icks,ar,d their

peeuifh opi-

nions.

31P $alking ofthp.Hemi^Eor-ps xo£P-<>

I
;
es AlVckeai^d jAntarticke

j. of -the Cir-

clesdEpyeije^ abjd'Celefh^ Houfej*$$|
dfoienfions and-pafalels., -as well ofthe

Inferiour worlde., as fuperiour \ Of Ho-,

rofoopes, Af’pefitsqf the Planers, both

good^and, eui$ c,Qftfic.Afcendent, Def-

pendent, Tr.iplicides, Quadtupliciticsj

Sextiles, and all that which concerned!

the iqcelle&ionpftheVertue, and J nfiu

*

ence ofthe Starrcs, and celeftiall Orbes:

they hadde vcric
.

admirable , apprehenfi-

fjohSj; ;.icndl ,

•

;
. - 1

Alfo, of the tweluc Signcs of the

Zqdiaeke
5
-thQtow which the Sunnc rna-

ketfihis anuaU coude, defending fo fat

as the Circkle ofCapricorn, and moun-

ting againe to the Circkic of Cancer*

Thefe Circkles ere the two Soiftices, by

meancs vyhereofare made the, verie lorn

gefi and fnorceft dayes ,
and the Dayes

like to theN ights; the dayes being called

Eqninofitiall. .Thefe are in two iealons

oftheyeare,that is to fay,at Springtime

and Autumne, when bee paffeth by the

Equinodliall Circle.

Some ofthem haue (aide , that thefe

were many Moones and Sunnes, and

that.all aboue the Moone is not fubie :1c

to death, but euer lining : and all vndcr it

fubiected to mortality .. Some woulde
maintains, that we are gouerned by Di-

nine prouidence :but others,Paid, by for-

tune, and aduenturous accident* Some
reputed the foules ofmen to be mortall :

Others affirmed them to bee immortall

.

Some fuppofecj them to be Pent into bp4

dies ofbruite beads : but others thought

they would fpeake more mannerly,affec-

ting rather to lay * that the foule was a

winde or vnloofed fpirit^diffaled & fpred

thorow the body ofman.

To contrary which coniedure/ome

ftucke not to lay 5 That it was a Quint-

eflenee, or a Nature without any bodie
,

euermorc mooning it felfe, being totally

imortall : but when it departed from the

bodie, it flewe away with other thinges ,

Which are ofthatN attire.
(

As for the Stoicks5 they had a pcrfwa-

fion, that the foule ofhiin, who.had not

jiued vertuoufly in this world, died ime-

diatelv with the bodie . But that the

foule ofan honed and Vertuous man ,

with all her powers and perfections;

tooke her feate in the higheft Celediall

places
5

albeit Pome others condituted

IQ
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and Sciences.

S\ir.dry kind?

of diiiinaticns

;

Phitonickfpi-

litSjWonne in,

KingSj'Ievfek'

Sec.

O

The Great
werke of the

lpirks.
’

•
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TlicepilqfgoqdnelTqin ^he bodye ; and
/

thgiifcq^arics referred it to the minac

or reafonable foule. ;3 - :

’

- Thq-rpwpjq alfo fqi-ne amongfo them, i

that abyf^dtieipfclues inthe appuehejafc
| Magica] Ans

on ofdipcrs, vnprontable and Diabolical

Sciences, gettingdkeP fondric fpirits jby

pevtietder'Names, which ferued them in

diners Offices, by yfingmanie Carral-

ters 3 wherein the Names of themw/erf
|

;

written about them-, Then -the/q were

{bmptharpitfined by water
; Others

.,.

by die earth
, by the Ayrc, bybyifiing

point%©fiJCniues, of-Bpdkins, and inch

like: By Afpeff and regard of mens fa-

ces, by,tfie flight ofBirds, and, by carry-

ing oFfhitonicall Spirites in Ringes' or

Iewelles
;
which fpirits,t.hey made

and bound vnto .them, for euery day, to

make a&fwere ofall lnattcrs,either in-the

Ayrc,otr the Earth ,or in the fire
3
beeaufc

fome ofthem were faidtobcc louuli/lfs

othcvs-Mtfcuruh/ssQthtrsrcnerifts

fo ofmany and diuerscomplexions.Nay

they Would mount -much-higher
,
pre fu-

ming to meddle with the Great lVorke
:i
zo:

make fubiedl vnto them tliofc fou
r
great

Princes, which gouernq oner the, pine

Princes, and afi die Legions of the fiide

Cpirits.'which they faideto bee in nuipber

fixtie fixe thoufand. *fo, thqip .(
ompejp

taine dayes) they offered. Sacrifices'* gi-

uingthemfwordes ofG.oIde'and SUuer,

w th fome ftrange Virgin .
parchmeptes,

Licencing them with-Amber,Muske, Sc.

other abhominable and infamoiisguifis,

which they offred rothem and (indeed)

defeme not to be written. For they adapt-

ted all the high and diuinc names to fuch

Idolatries, 'illufions, and follies: As A-

doTifif^AgiosyA.thmatps^A/pha it O Prime-

gemtui , Prcpheta^ Petefta,<, Redempter
,

A'tifsmus
3
Paresictus

,
Trinitas

5
and

others,.
.

• ..kif-

They had many kinds and manners*qf

Sciences,for fome learned Alfrology dir

uinatory oriucliciary,which fpake of'the

reuolutions ofyeares
5
ofqueftions, elec-

tionsjintentions,cogitations, & vertues,

to knovval future things,-without any ex.

ccption .Alfo they would know by Phifi-

ognomy, the affedions of.the foule and
' Ffi-.ficgtsomy.

body; and what Hi old be the fortunes &
deftinies ofmen ,

by prquoking one vo-

der Mercury^another vnder Soip>xA ano-

ther vnder Mart. By Metrcpefcepy (they

faide) they knew (beholding a mans fore-

C cci head)

:

Sacrifice!: of-

Trsrd to ipiritf

.'fJO:!

H gh, HoUsy
.and Dimnc
Names,,by
.them abufed.

OfDiuinato-

ry & Iu.dicif.li

Aflrology.
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Chiromancy.

j
Pyromancy.

Hydrcxnancy.

Gcomancie.

Par& intf.ir.

Almadad^ the

Arabian.

o

’Zoroaftrcsv/as

Inuenter of

Magical! arts

Augury.

The Specu-

Jatorie Art.

Turgie.

Deuils vfur-

ping Angels

(hapes.

/

head) his reall Nature and inclinationJ

the progrefsions ofhis life .& hovv (hold
I

be his ending.

tltey obieruedjby looking

in the palmc ofthe hand : for, in regarde

ofthe Planets number, they formed fea-

uen Mountaines or Hilles, and by Lines

there difeerned
,

the Complexions of

men were known, their lines, affections,

and fortunes.-
h

Pyromancy, was that, which taught

them to Diuine by fire : as when a man
obferueth thunder, and the Ligh'tninges

flafh, to gather thereby what the Fire

may fienify*

Hydrpmancyis performed by Water,
and-was the principall,and molt ofall, v-

fed by Numa Pomfilim :
yet thereby hee

was deceitied,beholding the formes and

Images offome dead perfons in the Wa-
ter.which the Deuils would haue had to

be reputed for G ods.

Geomancy declares it felfe, by pointes

throwne at peraduenture^or by the pow-
er offome figures

,
or thinges attributed

Celeftiall,compofedby number. Par&
tm'p'ar (or Eeuen and odde, as wee vfe to

fay) and by thofe Figures the Diuination

is made.And there-is another kind ofthis

cunning, which is done by fome Conie-

ftures taken from fimilitudes
,
by noyfe

and found ofthe earth or motion,or by a

loud cry,or by thunder . Almadack the

Arabian was the Inuenter thereof, 8C Py-

thagoras therein was inftrufted. Blit Ma-
gicke A rts were before this ,

and the In-

ueriter ofthem was ZoroaPires^ King of

the Batfrians.

Concerning Augury
,

they feemed

thereby to haue a kindc oflight of prefa-

ging
, defending ouer each creature in

this neather world,as efpeciall fignes ob-

feruedby their flight, mooning, gefture,

fitting, progrefsion, voice, food,and co-

lour, fo that by al thefe things they could

foretell fomewhat. The Art Spedilatory^

made Interpretation ofThunders, light-

nings, and other impreisions ofthe Ele-

ments, by fignes and prodegies ;
and yet

not\vithfianding,they had no other help

therein, but by coniefture only . They

fay,that Turgie is profitable to purge the

fpirituall part ofthe foule, to witte
;

the

fantafticke or imaginatiue part : becaufe

by this Art,men are made to fee the Ima-

ges ofGoddes, who are nothing elfe but

Deuils,that transfigure themfelues into

io

20
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Angels ofLight. Naturall Magicke,is to.

gain knowledge in the greateft andmoft
Soueraigne power

,
ofthe forces and Yer-

tues ofall Naturall things . There arc

likewife Scrutators or fearchcrs intoNa-
ture, who by Mathe'maticall Scriptures

only (the inflexions ofthe Heauens bce-

ing appeafed) make diners bodies to goe
and mooue, which (notwitliftanding)

haue not their Animall Virtues . Vene-

ficall Magicke, or that tearmed Pharma-

ticall
,

is a Science wherein Beueragcs,

Potions, and fundry poyfonous Medica-

ments are vfed.

Heereby Democritus made his Chil-

dren fortunate, making his Birds alfo to

fpeake. And by Cerernoniall Magicke,

which is Turgie & Goetie, they couenan-

ted with falfe fpirites, whom they called

by certaine words, charmes, and vnlaw-

full Ceremonies. Thefe men (by the

meanes ofeuill fpirits) enchanted other

people, and brought fpirits to them, cal-

led Paradres : in exercife whereof, they

made vfe ofInfants, Virgins, and Inno-

cents
, caufing them to lookc in a Bafen

ofwater, and on their Nailes, which they

annointwithOyle, and then callDiuels

to them, who make anfivere to fuch que-

ftions as they demand ofthem. And to

attain to the effcftoftheirConiurations,

they fometimes menace Heauen,and the

Elements, attributing Signes and Car-

rafters to them.

Some others fay,that that kind ofMa-
gicke, called Turgie^ conflfteth in appel-

lation and Prayers to fpirits, and fuch as

vfe it, muft be verie pure and cleare from

fin,vfing many Scepters, Rings,flvords,

and Circkles . But (more efpeciallie) a

great Seale,wherein is Engrauen the 12.

Signes ofthe Zodiacke, and the Carrac-

ters ofthe feauen Plannets, and thefe are

fhewn to fpirits, to know, to which Pla-

net they are fubieft . And the cxorcift

nuift be clad in a greene furples, with o-

ther new Garments
;
and in this Art are

inumerable Ceremonies and Idolatries*

The Preftigiators or cheating Coniurers

in Magicke, do vrge conceit of Spirites,,

Hob-goblins, Apparitions, and manic

Myraclcs,by Circulatorie frauds and de-

ceiptes, they fende foorthand returne

Dreamcs or Delufions, and caufe things

to appeare otherwife then they arein-

deedc,only by their Charms and Incam

rations.

Ma-

Naturall Ma-
gicke.

Scrutators of

Nature.

Poyfonous or

Pharmaticall

Magicke.

Ceremonial]

Magicke.

Paradres.

Abufe of In-

fants, virgins

& innocents.

A further re-

lation concer

ringTinj/e.

The Signer of

the Zodiack-,

and theleucn

Planets.

Preftigators

in Magicke*
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Mathemari-

c-tf Magickc.

Necromancy.

Arufpicy

.

Cspnomancy

Botonomacy.

Clercno-

mancy.

Ichthyorto-

mancy.

Cofcino-

mancy.
Afcinotnancy

Gaftrono-

mancy.

Au.7jnet3.dc

CluDei.

Mathematical! Magicke cannot

The Sciences

of the Cabala,

Vnwritten

T heology.

i
Knowledge

j

of the angels.

Princes and

Angcjies of

! Light.

bee

vnde'rftoode orknowne, without her na-

tural! Vertues
,

neither without Difci-

plinesand Mathematicall Sciences. It

finds out the rneanes to attract the influ-

ences ofthe Starres,to fuch occafions as

men would make them ;
and in this Sci-

ence, Albertos Magnuswas very expert.

Necromancy or Ntcyomancie, maketh

,

Diuination and prediction of things, by

Conference with dead bodies raifed.

Arufpicie confidereth the flight,fongs

and gestures ofBirds in their flying.

Capnomancie,is a Diuination made by

fumes and fmoakes.

Botonomancie

,

is performed by hearbs,

and is the only proper Art ofSorceries ,

with GffstU or Witch craft, whereofw.e

haue formerly fpoke n.

Cleronomancte
,

is a Sooth-faying by

Lottes.

Ichthycnomancie ,
is by Fillies. And

yet there are diners others, as Cofinoman-

cle by a Siue Afcinommeie ,
and Castro-

nomancie^which are ipoken ofby Predes ,

Porphyries, Pamblicus, Colophonies, Apu-

leies
,
Cornelius Agrippa ,

and Saint Augtt-

Jline,m his feuenth height Books ofthe

Citty ofGod.O good God, what brags,

arrogances, and Bedlern-trickesr’ What
contentions and Vanities ,

with ferupu-

lous words,prodigies, & enchantments?

W hat loft labors, Lyes,ambagesj.and al

manner ofdeceiuings are among them?
And yet there are fome other, who

would pretend to knowe .the Sciences of

the Cabala,and fay,that fuch as can right-

ly vnderftand them,haue fo much power

as to raife v.p dead bodies. Now, fuch as

haue knowledge heerin, muft be irrepre-

henfible offinne,and ofholy life and con

uerfation. Moreouer, Reuclin and fome

others haue written, that this Science is

nothing elfhj buta kinde of vn-written

Theologies and that therein is a much
greater part ofbelecfe and fpeculation,

thenofdifcipline for it conflftcth in

knowledge ofthe Angels,that fomtimes

did adminifterboth fciences and doCtrins

ofinuifile things to men. And thefe Sec-

taries do hold, that in lining holilie, and

neere vnto the Angellicall life fo far as

the flefh and rude bodie can imitate, ve-

rie great intelligences are to bereceiued.

And by hauing knowledge in the names
offome Princes and Angels of Light, a

man may attains vnto the perfection of.

xo

Jto

50

40

Diuine Ma-
gickc.

Bcftfiith.

things, refembling (or truly being)myra-

cles. Butbecaufeit is not rcceiued, but

by denuntation ofthe Father to the fbh,

!

and that the Hebrewes (on whom it de-

pended). haue Written nothing tor reue-

rence ofthe Myftery : there are but fewe

people, fo full of erudition, as to pro-

duce filch effedfs,as it did cnftomariiy re-

ftore.Som termed the Art Cabala, diuine

Magicke, which diuideth itfelfe into the

Science, named Berefetch .and Mordva*

Berefcich
,
according to the Hebrciver,

difcourfech ofbeginnings,Originals,and

;

caufes ofcreatures,as alfo oftheir proper :

ties and inclinations. Merana fpeaketh of,

things fublimc and high
5
as ofthe diuine

,

mran±

and Angellicall vertues,ofholie Names,

which haue great fignification and mifte-

ries in them, with Letters, Numbers, Fi-

gures,Names, and little pointesof Let-

ters, Lines, Punctuations, and Accents

.

Merana alfo diuideth it fclfe into two

Sciences,to wit
5
Arythmancie

,
and ThcO-

!

Arythmanc”.

Tnancie.Avythm&ncie is as much to fay, as
|

diuination made by number,which hath

confideration and contemplation ofAn-

gellicall Vertues
5
ofNames, Signacles

,

Natures, and Conditions,both ofdiuclis

and other creatures.

Theomancie is a Diuination and Vati-

cination ofDiuine things
,
which confi-

der the Myfteries ofthe Diuine Maieftv,

the Emanations
,
the hoiye and (acred

names. This Science (according to ma-
ny opinions) Mofes Had,bv m cans wher-

of,he wrought fo many fignes and Mira-

cles, as when he transfermd his rod into

a Serpent changed water into blood, in-
:

ed with 2 ha

to Frogs,Flies,Lice, Lbcufts,and other
mcm:ie%

things contained in Exodus.

There is another fcience depending oh
the aforefiide Cabala, called Ccfrnologir

which conftftcs in the reafbn, confldcra-j depending

tion and contemplation ofthe world. It

;

0X1 thc
(

Sc
V ,

expoundeth(by Phylofophicall rcafons

)

1

ence a'*

the great fecrets ofthe Law^ and of the

BibleOtherfooles(abu(ing themfelues)

labor to Philofophizebv Mettals, wee-

ning to derinc cunning from the fun and

Moon,and therin haue proceeded in ina

ny maners.For Merlin faid,That the Phi-

losophers ftone was ofmany colors, par-

ticipating ofthe 4.Elements, beCing by
nature Ayry,carthy,watrv,and firy jdrie

in a foft degree and hidden, but hot in a

high degree,and manifeft *moift & cold,

of all thefe complexions, one is made.

Ccc
3 It

Theomancy.

Moyfes faide

robeenda-

5 Cofro'mojo^e

The Phylofo-

phers Stones

and what is

fa:d thereof

by many Au-

thors.
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Gebcr his Re-
latioo concer

ning che Phy-
lofophers

llone:

What the

ftnne is.

Augurcl[u\:

I
Gregor. Rcch.

|

in Marg.Thil.

Ttferlim words

aofthePhylo-
j

iophers ftonc.
|

Cornel.Agrippn

inUb.dc Philuf.
\

Ocult.

A ftrange and

hidden feerct

It is not farre offfrom theN ature offire,

and of the Flame
5
and yet is Licqitid and

flowing, like to the Oyle ofthe ( )liue. It

engroffeth it felfe, and ofit fclfe is con-

cerned and engendered . It liueth of it

felfe, and by it felfe
5
and yet itkilleth it

felfe. This hone hath a red dye, white Sc

chearfull, and yet it conceiueth and ma-

keth Gold, if it be ioyned vnto the white

fume or finoake. It is the way wherby we
line and by which, the true and pure#

Gold is made. T hus farre are the verie

words ofMerlin.

Gebcr

^

fpeaking thereof, fayeth
5
Our

Art confiffeth not in the multitude of
things, neither is any iot perfe&ed in or

by them. For it is a Stone onely, which is

a Medicine, wherein the ,Vi aiflerie and

height ofour Art relyeth. And it is to be

vnderftood,thatwe adde nothing there-

to, that fhould be, or is a ftrangcr, ney-

ther do wee diminilh anv thing, except

they bee fuch matters as are fuperfliious

in preparation ofthe faide Stone . And
we conclude, that it is nothing elfe, but

an vnfauoury fmelling (pint, and a lining

Vault or Graue, which we may wel term

dry,wafhed by an naturall(yet liuely)pro-

portion offuch an vnion, as it cannot go
out ofhis efience, by the things whereto

it is annexed, and is couered in abreuia-

ting the worke, hauing an extenuated Sc

perfect bodie.

Corns ins Ag rippa
,
in his Booke offe-

cret Philofophyffaitb; Fire is an FJement

which penetrateth and ouer-commeth al

things.lt is a thing created by God,a fub-

ieCt ofal mutability,which can be in hea-

uen, and in the earth . It is moreouer, a

thing actually animall, Vegetall and Mi-

nerall, that is to fay, which feemeth to

haue foulc and vegetation, and an effe-

Ctiue Vertue and quality ofmineral thin-

ges. This thing fo high and Noble,is not

found out by many people, nor knowne
byanyperlon , or well expreffedin his

proper name : but is continually hidde in

numbers. Figures,and Enigmacs; with-

out which (neuertheleffe) neither the

Art ofAlchimy,norof Magickc,can at-

taine to,or haue their perfects ends. A.11-

gurellus faith • Thu Stone is Whites and it

nothing els but a powder
,
long time boyled.

5

andfo conuertedfrom a White
,
into a redde

colour. Gregory Rcch ,in his Marguarite of

Philofophy ,faith
;
The Art ofmaking this

Stoneji not by any labour ; but is (asone

to

10

1°
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50

cocnraingfro

the inucorion

o: eiuli ipiiiis

faith) The worke ofWomen^and theJport of
j

children. Vngif in the fixt Booke ofhis
£m^,fpeaking ofthe branch of Gold, nmd.
which is hidden within a calignious tree,

intirelydeferibeththe perfection of this

worke.

Others do proceed hcerin by another

manner ofway, which is dangerous for
j

“the foul,for the creature being kept cap-
Anotherm.

tiue q . moneths, which they nourifh and i0foPhers

feede with ftraunge meats, mingled with ftone,which

the iuice ofhearbs,Mercury, and Siluer. ^

'

it maketh him to change'his nature, and

fo (with other creatures) is-taken and put

to confeCt in a potte very dole couered,

wherin alfo they put feuen forts ofherbs,
the moft part whereof doo congealethe

Mercurie. And the principal is the hearb

called Lunar/

a

motor , which turneth the

water again# the ftccame, SC yet maketh
it to returne againe at. the houre when it

is cut. And after the fire bath wrought,
then Csbele makes her operation, Sc Ti-

tan alfo for two or three times the princi-

pal of the fubiedbeeingreeeiued, from
that which is aboue vs . And when the

proie&ion fhould woorke it felfe within

thepottes, then vfe is made ofcommon » felfe.

Salt, Arfenick fubl mate, and Salarmo-

niack
5
and hitherto there is no offence at

all. But afterward, for the perfection, ca-

lling the matter in the faid pots, and fee-

king to conuert theSaturn or lead which
is thercin^the action cannot but be dan-

gerous. For euery faithful foulknoweth,

that this came not from the inuention of
men,but from fome vile and wicked (pi-

nts : for the filuer which is taken forth of
the pots, prooueth as good as the natu-

ral! filuer . T hen for augmentation of
Gold, they make an adaption ofVermil-
lion,Siluer,Crocum F<?w,and other mat-

ters by number
5
which they fay pafleth

theTefte, and Ciment-Royal! . A man
would be amazed to behold them all dif-

fering in their opinions, yet each one to

auouch fufficient vnderffanding in the

Science.

Very true it is, that by the Arteficeof .... ,.
*

. /- * * .
9

-j a Whst things
Fire,veneiingulerthmgs are made, and may be made

almoft as faire as thofe produCted by na- by tbe

ture,towit; Emeraldes, Iacinthcs, Sa-

phires. Rubies, Pearlcs, Corral,Amber, 1

GlafTes, and Veffels mingled with diners
j

Colours : and the principal! js, to haue i

good and frefh ftuftes,and knowledge in
j

the Art ofFire. But leaning this Argu*
j

ment, 1

The making
of Gold.

utanlhippe of

Fire.
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Variety °f ment, let vs come to the application of life, for publique community among
mens ftudics. other fludies, according to mensfeue- Cittizens : becaufe it difcourfed on

i

rail inclinations. common Cuiility, and in it areebm-j

Some hatte delighted mod iii Logick, prehen.led all fecular eflates . There is.
Another part

of Philolophy

which is a Science of difpuung, and yet another pare ot Philofophy, which!

reafoning in all things. Others affesfted is -principal! ,
and in double manner

;

The Art of the Art of Luflifn'y to wit, the innenfi- - that is to fay : Abllra&ed from moo-
Sophilfry. on of Sophistry, which fhewetha Doc- uing, and conioyncd with mooning.

trin ofquaint beguiling (and had name Abllradled from motion, is called Me- Metaphifitjue

firfl of one named LulliUs : )
itenflruc- to taphifijue ,

which difeourfeth on the

terh how to circumuentin words, by highetl matters of God, and of intelSi- v

craft, calumnie, fixion, and cauil'latiom gen'ce^ exceeding our fenfe andirnagi-

Others, defired to know thzM&tbema- na: ion ;and the Science 1- tt armed Me- .

The Marhe- tickeS) which taketh itfelfe (in generail taphiflqne
y
bicm(e. \t tranfeendet-h Na-

niatitkes. properly) for all nattirall Sciences, e- tu re.

•

uen for allthem that can be taught to That part conioyned with motion,
Plrificke, with

man.
j

fpeakethof mooucablethinges, and is her S. parts cf.

Cojm/ometrie
i
fheweththe reafon of named Phifique\ which confidereth and

Philolophy.

Cofmoraetry.
the Worldjby meafures of di grees and fpeculateth the beginnings and caufes

minutes of the Healiens
,
and the diffe-* to of nattirall thinges, and accoruingiie

rences of Ciimats, Daies, and Nights ;
beereunto hath eight parts of Philofo-

the Eleuation ofthe Poles ; diuerfity of phy . Thefe doe fpeake of Heauen and

the Noone-tides, and fhaddowes in the World * of Generation and Cor-

Dyals, and deuideth it felfe into Cofmo- ruptionjof Meteors; of Mines in the

Colmogra- rraphie and Geography . Cofmography is Earth
;
of Vegetable things ; ofPlants }

phy. the generail defcription and tneafure of and the Natures of Creatures
;
ofwat-

Geography.
the World

;
And Geography fheweth chingandileeping;ofMemcry,and al

how to mtafure the Earth by Stades, other powers of the Soule . Then
Leagues, and Miles

; by Mountaincs, there is Morall Philofophy, t rearing of

Woods, Forrells, Lakes, Riuers, and 30 Vices & Verities
;
and difputing vvher-

Morall l hi-

lolophy.

Seas. in confiileth humaine Felicity; as alfo

Itlikewife maketh knowne, the dif- diflinguifhing good fromeuill. And
ference and diflinCtion of Nations, the Word Philofopher,is nothing elfe

Kingdomes,Prouinces,Cittics,Ports, but to tearme a Man, a Loner of wife-

Hauens,and whatfoeuer is throughout dome.
the earth* Some others doe pradife W ee coiine how to the feauen line- The flatten

The Arc of theArtof Memorie^ which is nothing rail Sciences. Firfl Crammer, whereby liberal! Sci-

Memory.
Cicero m lib. de

elfe (according to Cicero
)
but an Indian is knowne the difference,between con-

cnees.

Grammer.

Tufc. onandreafon of certaine rules, confi- gruateand incongruate fpeakii g. Lo- Logicke.

fling in pi ces, Images,and Carradlers: 40 gf<rL?,dcfcribed) the falfe propofition

which doe as much leruicc, as proper from the true. Fhetoricke.detnonftva-

Writings prefented to his eyes
, who teth how to fpeake with ornament of

would fpeake of, or remember any choife words, and elegantly. Aftrolcgy^ AUrology.

thing whatfoeuer. This Science was obferuethtlxecourfe and influence of

Symomdes
in men ted by Symomdes Melicus^ borne in theStarres, Celefiiall bodies, Manfi-

Milieus. the Hie ofCf^,who alio firfl deuifed the ons , Parafanges, HeVnifphcres
, and .

Ve r ft s cal led Lyrici .
•

'

the Poles Articke, and Antartick . Geo-
Geometry.

Nor muft this be thought any difpa- tnetry
,
dcfcribcth the dimenfion and

ragemenr,to the truePhilofophv ofthe meafure ofthe Earth, with the diftance
The parts of

Ethick Phtlb-
Ethiquesjvhich enftru&ed men how to 50 ofone place from another. Arithmatick Arithmaticke

lophy. liuc well among themfelues ;and like- delighteth moil in numbers
;
Arid Mu- Mulicke.

wife in generail, without any C 3rke or /ique
3
how to play and fingby due mea« The Al t and

care for any kind ofProuifion. And the fure. Nor may we omit the Art and flile ofPoefie

Oeconomtque alfo, gluing rules for well Stile of Poefie, very highly and great-O cconoiiuck

Philofophy d
liuinginDomeflicke Community,and ly commended. As that named Elleas- Elegies,

* '*

for bed ordetingof a Family . The aca/lj which is a refaction of miferies,

Pollitiquej ltgaue Documents of good reciting the calamities of men,theqtie-
1 V rimomes l
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'Satires.

Cotncdy.

Tragedy.

Diuinc Poets

Heroyckes.

Se auen Me-
chanical arts.

Husbandry.

Cloathing.

Nauigation.

Hunting.

Architecture-

Medicine.

Military Dif-

cipline.

The four Mo-
tall venues.

Prudence, Sc

her facred

power.

rimonies of lone, and dcploration of

the dead. Satires, arc inuedtiues and re-

prebenfions,compofed in verfe, repro-

tiing Vices, anddifcoucringthe fecret

finnes of men . Comedy icribeth the

affections of men, rauifhmenr of Vir-

gines, and facetious matters . Tragedte,

difeourfeth the calamities ofKings and

great Lords, gimng them enftru&ions

for amendment of life. But Theologicall

or Diuine Poets, were they that wrote

Songs an i Hymnes of the Gods: de-

feribing Heroycally the deeds and geAs

of Noble-men and Warlike people,

wirhMartiall attempts, andMilitarie

Stratagems.

The feauen Mechanicall Artsalfo,

arc very cSmendablc ;
as Agriculture

or Husbandry : whereby the Art of la-

bouring in the ground is pcrfedtlie

known, with planting of Vines, and en-

tring young Trees. Cloathing, com-
prehendeth allendeuours, vfed eyther

in Wool!, Linnen, Haire, Sifke, and

femblable things. N migation, com-
prifetn the Art of all Mariners 8c Ship-

men, as well on the Seas, as other

Riuers. Hunting, containeth vnder

that name, all manner of Fowling for

Birds, and taking of all Beafl.es and Fi-

fties . The Art of Fabrickc or Archite-

cture,containeth the condition ofCar-
pentry, Mafonry, Imagery, Gold-fmi-

thery, 8c whatfoeuer is to be wrought,

either in Wood
,
Stone, or Mettalles.

And the Art of Medicine, comprehen-

ded^ in that one Word, both Chirur-

gians. Apothecaries, Heaibalifts,Mai-

fters of Bathes, and Barbers . The Art

Military, bringeth vnder her protedti-

on, all fubtilties and fecret conduds of

war, with all good Regiments and Go-
uernments of Captaines.

Heere may we not omit the due and

defertfull praifes of the foure Morrall

Vermes . AsProuidcncr, which is the

caufe of diredt and vpright gouern-

llietir in all thinges,with fore-fight and

good ordination. This Vertuercfpec-

tcthall the actions ofhumainc life, ru-

ling, condtufbing, and con fulling (by

reafon) on great and doubtful! matters,

both by fyllogifmes
,
and found deba-

tings. Ircomparech and conioyneth

thinges already paft , with fuchas are

preftnt -.and by due difeuflion made of

them, giuethiudgement alfo on future

ro

20

5D

occafions. So that fheonely prefageth

and foretellcch,the aduenmres ofacci-

dents which are to enfue, and accor-

dingly with-holdeth and hindereth the

entrance of cafuallSc finifter fortunes.

Temperrnce,concemneth all Corporal
voluptuoufneffe, for (in her) the order

of our vyhole life is dffeerned ^becaufe

fhe holdes the firme and Moderne Do-
minion of reafon , agajnfl all Vices

whatfoeuer.

Fortitude, confiftcth in the agreflion

and reafonablc enterpnfing of difficult

matters.This Vertue maketh contempt
of worldly felicities,and is to be vndcr-

ftobd three fcuerall waies , The firA,

is tobe flrongby Nature. The fecond,

is to feare no perrillous occafions. The
third, is an afliued and fctled patience.

She maketh a man perdiiiable,when he

applyeth his power in the refiflancc of

Vices; fupportitig her fclfe by reafon Sc

It Aice. andalfom warring againAthe

Flefh. IuAice,rendererh to cuery man,
that which duely apperiaineth to him.

It is the meafure whu h God hath efta-

blifhedon earth : whereby the weake
is defended againAthe Arong, and the

fpeakerof truth, againAthe Iyer. Vn-
dcr this vemie, the Ciuiland Cannoni-
call Law es arc contained

,
whereby the

vniuerfall pollicy of the W orld is go-

Uerned, as well Temporall as Spiritual.

How the three other principal! Ver-

tues(co make vp this nun ber feauen al-

fo) arc Faith, Charity, and Hope.
Faith, istobeleeucfuch thing c,asare

not tobe feene by our bodily eyes :for

fuch thinges as we fee nor, firmely wee
hope for. And this Faith is whollie in

the blefied Trinity
5
the adiiohs of (he

paffionof Iefus ChriAjthat which is

contairiedm the Cldc and NewTefia-
mcms;and the Canonicall Scriptures

ofour holy Mother the Church. Cha-
rity, confifieth in the Soueraigne loue

of God, and ofour Neighbours as our

fellies . Hope, attendeth and expec-

tcihthat which the Lord hath prerni-

fed vs, jfwc accon plifh his Comman-
dcmcnis . Beheld w hat Sciences and

vertucs are profitable, and not the foo-

lifli opinion c
.
Problems

j
and enigmacs

ofthe Philofophers.

But notwithAanding all thefe, Men
ought to hold the facred Scriptures in

higher commendation, then anything

elle

r

Temperance,
andherpre-
rogatiue.

Fortitude Sc

herauthority,

tiifeerned

three wuyes.

Iuftice & her

preheminece

The Ciuile &
Canon hwes.

,
Faith.

The fumme
ofFaith.

Charity.

Hope.

What men
ought mo ft ;o

eheemc-
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The praife of

the word of

God.

TIk power of

ch'tfcriptures

Ofour Saui-

our lefus

Chnft.

The Golpell

and meaning
thereof.

The great be-

nefits recei*

ued by lefus

Chrift.

The great

Ambafl'adour

fro* the Fa-

ther.

elfe whatfoeuer
^
bccaufe chofe things^

arc vainc ,
wherein the knowledge ot

God is not. For, by knowledge ofthe

heauenly word, and obleruation ofth.it

which is coramaunded vs in the Gof-

pell : we are made the Lords Children,

fellow Cittizens with the Saints in the

Kingdome of Heauen, and Heires of

God with lefus Chrift. By them, the

poore are made rich *,the feeble,flrongj

Fooles, wife •, Sinners, itiftifyed
^
the

defolate, comforted ;
the doubtful!, re-

folued j
and Scruants enfranchifed.

There is the way and the truth, and the

Key which openeth the Kingdome of

Heauen to the faithful],releaiing them

from finne ibecaufe the Gofpeli is the

Teftament,andncw Couenantof our

Sauiour lefus Chrift. He is both New
and Eternall, that waxeth not old, and

faileth not for cuer . For he hath been

and is the Mediatour, and he hath rati-

fied and confirmed the Scriptures by

his death : 3CCompiifhing in them, ple-

narie, and intire remiffionof allpreua-

rications, that remained vnder the firft

Teftament.

The Scripture is called the G ofpell^

that is to fay, good and glad tydings :

bccaufe therin lefus Chrift is declared,

to be theonely, naturall, and eternall

Son of the liuing God, and was made

Man for vs,to make vs the Sons ofGod
his Father by adoption.In like manner,

he is our Sauiour, in whom intirely ly-

ethour Redemption , Peace, luftice^

Sanctification, Saluationand life.

He dyed for our finnes, and rofe againc

for our Iuftification . Healcended vp

into Heauen,ro make our entrance thi-

ther . He tooke polfeflion for vs, and

in our name j euermore to aifift vs be-

fore his Father, as our Aduocate and

perpetuall Sacnficer * He fitteth on his

right hand, as conftituted King, Lord,

and Maifter ouerall.-tothe end, that

he might repaire all things both in hea-

uen and on earth, which none other

clfe was able to doe . He was the great

Arrsbaffadour
,

lent from his Father,

here below toperforme thefaluation
' of all men . All things are demonftra-

ted,declared, written, and figned in his

j

Teftament
; whereby hee hath made vs

|

heires of the Kingdome ofGod his Fa-

j

ther
5 and appointed vs his will , to put

the fame in execution he being: the on-

10

20

30

46
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ly way, life, and faluation . In breefe;

if v. ehaue him with vs, vvefhallfinde

nothingfo accurfttd,but it fhal be blef-

fed by him
5
nothing fo execrable, but

it ftbalibec fan&ified
$
nothing fo wit-

ked,but it fhall turne to our good.

This is Ifxic
,
the dearely beloued

Sonne of his Father
,
who mas offered

in 1’icrihce and y eP( notwithftanding)

could not be ouercome by death. This

is the vigilant Shepheard Jacob, which

had fo great care of the Shtepe com-

mitted to his keeping.This is the good,

louing, and pittilul/0/fy/>, who accoun-

ted it no lhame to him, c o acknowledge

his poore Brethren, enen in his greateft

glory. This is the chiefe Sacrificerand

Byfhop Melchtfedech

,

who made thee-

ternall Sacrifice once tor all, and for all

the finnes of theW orld . This is the

Soueraigne Law-giuer Moyfes, v\ ruing

his Law in the Table of our hearts, by

his fandtifying Spirit. Thris is the faith-

full guide and Captain Jofuah, that con-

dudbethvs to the Land of Promifh
This is the Noble and vertuous King
Dauni, fubie£ting(by his band) all rebel-

lious powers.

This is the Magnificent and Trium-

phant King Salomon, gouerning his

Kingdom in peace and prcTperitie. And
this is the ftrong and vertuous Samfjon,

who (by his owne death) ouerthrewall

his enemies* He hath paied the debt for

all mankind jand he to whom no death

was due, hath yet for vs endured moft

bitter and crueil death.

Hee that was innocent, was written

downe among malefadtours. Hee was
ranked among debtors,that was free fro

any kind ofdebt,and therfore payed the

debt ofN attire. And when he buffered

death without any deferuing jhee dcli-

ueredfrom death all fu.ch as had defer,

ued it. And when he was vniuftly ap-

prehended; he deliuered out ofprifon,

ill ch as were there iuftly detained. Be-
hold ( O bitter death) theobliganon of

nature difeharged. Behold it faft fixed

vnto his Croffe ; Behold the Enficnes

of finne there torne in pieces . Behold

no more memory of any mallicious

fubferiprion . For the eyes of his bo-

dy, paid the debt of thofe eyes .that had

wickedly wandred. His eares made
fatisfa<5lion,for thole which had liftr.ed

to impure perfwafions. Likevvife,his

.
. --

, tongue

Figures of
out Lord and
•Sauiour Iclus

Chrilt.

Ifaac.

Iacob.

Iofeph.

Mclchifcdech

Moyfes.

Iofuafi.

Dauid.

Salomon.

S anipfont

Tbecdorct the

Cypru bid,op,
inhisSerir.es

on the proui-

dcnce ofGod

The benefit

receiuedby

thrifts ci oife
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THc masrio

debt difehar-

Std -

The Authors

Conclufion;

The triumphs

ofthe death

of lefus,

j

Chrift.

The glory of

n true Chri-

ftiaji.

i Comm?.

tongue., handes, and ocher members,
fatisfied.for thofe members ot Man,
that had committed all their feuer all

euillcs - Seeing then that fo great a

.debt is difeharged , itremaineth verie

eonueniently 5 that filch as continued

Prifoners therefore, Ihouldbec deliuc-

red out ofprifon, cnioying their aunci-

entl bercie, aodtoreturnc homcinto
their nr ft borne Counrrey.

To conclude, it is hethat hath rege-

nerated vs in lining hope, redeemed vs

out of darknelfc, and humbled him-

Tdfe,to exalt vs. Hec became a Ser-

vant
,

to let vs free from feruice
5
be-

camepoore, to enrich vs 9 was folde,

that vve might be redeemed 5 was made
aCaptiue, for our deliuerance 9

and

was condemned,,that we might be.ac-

quitted. For our Benedidhon
,
hee

was made Malediction
9
the Obligati,

on of Sinne, for our r ighteoufneffe-;

andvtrerly disfigured, to bring vs into

a perfcCt figure.

He died for our life
9
fo that (by him)

rudenefle became fweetnefTe; angers

sppeafed ^darkenefTe illumined
9
Indu-

fticemade righteonfnefre9 weakenefle

made vertuoufly ilrong 9
difcomforc

confolation9 Sinne impeached 9 con-

tempt difpifed 9 feare a{Tured9debt di£

charged
9
labour affivaged 9

forrow re-

ioyced
9
misforturte happineff^diifi-

cultic eafinel^diforder conformitiej

deuifion vnity 9 ignominy fame 9 rebel-

lion fubieCted 9menaces out-menaced 9

Ambufhes fcattered
$
affaults confron-

ted
9
power ouer-awed 9Combats out-

combatted 9Warrc oucr-warred 9
ven-

geance reuenged
9 torments tormen-

ted 9damnation damned
9
perdition pe-

rifiied
9
abifme ingulffed ; Hell harried

9

Death killed 9 and mortality made
immortality. In briefe, Mercy hath

fvvallcwed vp all miferic, and goodnes

all wickednefi'e 9
fo that, wee may well

glorifieour felues, and fay now with

Saint Tattle : O Death, where is thy

fttrig ? Q Hell
,
where is thy

Ftclone ?

rail

CHAP. XVI.

10

to

30

40

50

Aprofitable Interpretation for allChristi-

ans, offorewords being Hebrtie,Greek,

and Syrian
,
contained in certaweplaces

ofthefacred Scriptures.

Ecanfein many places of

the holie Scriptures
, and

in the feruice vfed in the

Church, wee finde foine

wordes deriued from the

Hebrue , Greeks, and Syrian, vnderftood

by few perfons, to whom they feeme

fomcwhatftrange.’I thought it a mat-

ter very neceffary, to make a further re-

lation of them in this manner , lefus \s

an Hebrue name, which (by Interpre-

tation) fignifietha Sauiour
9
the Ety-

mology whereof, the Angell Gabrieli

declared to the bldfed VhgintMary>
faying in Saint Mather: : And his Name
jbalike lefus, becaufe hee J,hall jane hispeo-

plefrom their fwnes . There was one na-

med lefus, a great Prieft, the Sonne of

lojefech,who figured lefus Chrift our

Sauiour
9
as likewife ZorohabeU

, who
was of his royall Linage, and (accor-

dingto fpirituall intelljgence)fignifyed

him . lofedech is turned (faith Saint

Hierome
) *y>, that is to fay, God ^y

luft. In like manner, lefus Chrift is the

Sonne of the Ihff GOD. Mefiias is

an Hebrue word , which fignifieth as

much as Chrifi in Grceke
9
and both

of them are interpreted Amointed.

Saint Auguyline writeth , that MrjTias

fignifieth in the Tunicke Language ,
as

much as Amointed 9 and the Hebrue,

Punickc, and Syrian tongues, do ccrne

veryneere and refemble one another.

The Patriarches (in tbeOldeTdfa-
ment) were called Clarifies, of whom
it is written in the hundred and fift

Pfalme
9
Touch rot mine Amointed ,

and

doe my Ire} bets no barme . A.ndin the

firft Bcoke of laraltpemenon , or the

Chronicles,al thofe which departed or

came out of l&gipt, were cald Chrifts*

The fam e S.Augoffa i ; h ,? h a t th e wo r

d

Cbrifus coir.meth of chrifmata : bccaufe

as the ancient Kings were anointed with

holy

Imerpretatio

of Hebrue,

Greeke, anj
Sjrim words.

Eitrdm.fup. S.

Math. Cup. 2.

jiug.de verb.

Apojt.Serm.S.

Et cont. Felajg,
j

Lib. 2.

Augufjiip.

Aggc.Cap. 1.

Aug pip. loan,

7 ract.

Conference

of languages.

Pfal.roj. 1 j*.

1 Reg. 12. j?

Aug.ln Scrm.

clxxxi. d.e

Temp.
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holy Oylc ffo our Sauiour Iefus Chrift

was hlled with the infufion of the blef-

fed Spirit.

We read in chcthirtith Chaprer of

Exodus, of the Pricit-hoodes vn&ion,

or the Oyle of holy Oyntmenr,where-

with (afterward) the Prieftes (in Leuiti-

cus) are faid to be annointed.Then there

was another Oyle, where-with Kinges

were annointed in their Kingdomes ,

and whereofthe Prophet Efay maketh

mention in his forty fine Chapter : The

Lordffake thefe things to his annointed Cy-

rus. Yet there was a Propheticall vndfi-

orij wherewith Helios was commanded

to annoinc Helifcus : AndHelijeus
,
the

Sonne of Shaphat of Abell Mohclafij, {halt

thou annoint to bee Prophet in thy rooms

.

But aboue all other kinde's of vndions,

there is one called Spiritual

;

ThevntU-

on of Gladnefie,
where-with our bleifed

Sauiour was annointed, and it was faid

to him : For this catsfe, thy God hath an-

nointed thee with the Gyle of Gladneffe, a-

bone thy Fellowes. 1 hold this word Feb
Iowes,toconcerne them, to whom S.

Iohn[\peaketh in his fecond Chapter of

his firft Epiftle,faying:ite/7<?<f haue an

Gyntmeritfrom that holy one, and knew all

things. And a little after, he addeth : But

the annotating whichye receiuedofhim, re-

maineth inyou, andye haue no neede that ti-

ny man teachyou.

Em&nuell is an Hebrue word, and fig-

nifieth as much ,
as God with vs. Our

Sauiour obtained this name, by the ef-

fect which followed, to wit: that hee

who was God, pleafedto cloathhitn-

felfe with our ftefh , and to conuerfe

with vs. Haz-arian or Ak^W/yfignifieth

Holy. The feauenty Interpreters tur-

ned the word Na&trite
,

to Sanctified

and Symmachus, to Separates . Rabbi is

interpreted Maifter,o'r Lord. Paracletes

is a Greeke word,fignify|ng Aduocate,

Dodor, Comforter. Pafchall is an He-
brue Vocable^ and a Greeke name ,

as

Saint Hierome affirrpeth, exprefling as

much in fpeakirig
j
as paffage,. or PafiTe-

oucr . Epiphany in Greeke, founded ap-

parition, mapife.ftarioh, ordemopflra-

tion,inour vulgar tongue : becaufe as

on that day, ourRedeemer was made
knownehya Static. .....

PentecoSt is a Greeke word, and is as

j

much in exprdfion, as fifty
;
becaufe,

j

from theRefturedionof Iefus Chrift,

10

20

The Feaft of

Tabernacles.

The Feaft: of

Dedication.

30

Ten names
for God.
* Vox recipmc i

duobus chans

a’termtim

Pfdilcntibu*.

The Iewes

bearing of

VVillovYbran-

c'nes.

40

50

vntill the time of this follemntty, there

were fifty daies of Interualium . Scene-
,

fagia, is an Hebrue word, declaring the,

making ofTabernacles or Tents,which
J

was avcjy follemne Feaftiuall. Encania
J

were the Feaft daies among the Iewes ,

!

cald the Feaft of Dedication of the Tem-
\

pie ot Ierufdem. Kyna-eleifon
,
is a word

compofcd of ,
that is to fay ,

Lord
,

and of tAeWoy, that is, Haue mercy . Alie -

1

luya
,
arcalfotwo wordesin Hebrue,!

which fignifie,Praifs God : for (as Saint
\

Hierome teftifieth) there are ten feuerall

names, whereby the Hebrues tearmed

God. *Ant?phona in Greeke, is a Song
deliuered at times,and it may be turned

intoone word, as the refret, burthen,

or downs ofany Song.

Homilie, is a Greeke word, Signifying,'

as when we vie to fay, a Sermon, Can-

non, or Rule. Ofanna in the Hebrue
Language, is as much, as if wefhould

fay
; O Lord fane me . Sabbahot is thu s in-

terpreted 5
Almighty

,
Lord cfver-

tue, or of Armies and Toasts. Euchariftia
\
Eucbnrifia.

is a Greeke diction, thus concerted, in-

to Gluing of Thankes,and intending alfo

the Sacrament of the Lordes Supper.

Euangclium,oe Goffell, fignifyech Good,

or Glad Tydings. Paradtfe in Greeke, and

a Garden engrafted with Apples, is all

one. Parable is a G recke word, finm-

fying a fimilicu.de or companion . Sym-

bols is an affembly or congregation; as

when a man putceth his partin com-
mon, and eucry one hathhisfhare or

proportion. Peter, in Greeks, fignifieth

a Flint-ftone, or Rocky ftone, as Cephas

dooth the like in the Syrian tongue . ha-

iling this implication
,
of folidity and!

firmeneflTe, becaufe Saint Peter was
I

firnie inconfdfion of the truth . phf\
laCtcria is a Greeke word, fignifying

keeping or preferring jbecaufein wari-

ly-kept Scroles of Parchmerir, the me-

mories ofthe Iewes Lavves were confer-

ued.

That which the Greekes called a Si-

nagogue or Church
;
we may well ex-

pound to be an AiFembly. Mammon.^

according to the opinion of S. Hierom

,

is a Syrian, name, of the Singular num-
ber, and Mafculinc

Riches. Ethmcke is

nifying a man that is a Gentile, pagan,

or fome other Se£L ProJelite is a Greek

word alfo, and (by Interpretation) is as

\ much

Euaigelium.

Similitude or

companion.

Gender, fignifying

Greeke word,fie-- -IJ

D

Scro'I!Cs of

Parcbm nr a-

tnonc tire

Phcuiles.

Ricrem.fhp.

Math. fop. 27 .

The Iewes

manner of a

Proleiitc.
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j

The place of

i headmens
skuls.

The Mount
Caluary.

The Treafure

of the Tem-
ple among
the lewes.

Htcrom.fup.

loMjCap, 7 .

Vifions by

drcaraei.

much to fay, as a Stranger . And the

Icwes vfed ro rearm him fo, that(being

of another Nation) conuerted to their

Law and Religion. Scandalize ,is a

Greekc Verbe, and valueth as much, as

ro offend .• euen as Angaria ( a Perft&n

word) fignifieth to fmice andexpulfc.

Golgotha is Syrian Vocable, which Saint

Jlierome declared), to bee the place of

BaldnelTc or Nakedneffe, tearmed in

Latine Caluaria. So was a place in Ieru*

fklerrt called, by the Mount Sion
,

to-

wards the North : becaufe thereby the

heads offuch as were condemned to

death, and our Sauiour lefus Chrift be-

ing crucified in that place, did there ac-

complifhthe faluationof all mankind.

Corfont, or Ga&aplfylacrum ,-compofed

of words Perfian and Greeke, relateth a

Gheft or Coffer,wherin the Mony was

repofed, giuen for vfc of the Minillcrs

which ferued in the Temple. According

to that which was (aXdiHethatferuethat

the Altar
,
ought to line ofthe Attar

,
for

Corhone fignifyeth a ^mii.Eleemofynx or

Aimes being a Greeke word, implyeth

Pi tty or Mercy. Diabofos, Deuill,is:n-

terpretated a Ca!umniatour.^f<rfec^»^

is the Father of Flyes, as by the word

Fly an Idoll is fpecificd . For S. Hie-

tome enftrudlcih ,x\\zx.Bcl, Beet,and Baal

,

was among the ILebrues ,
as the Word

Xdoll with the Greekes. And Zebuh, Fly*

as ifa man fhould fay, the Idol ofa Fly:

for is a fimubere or ftatue.

That which the Greckes called phantof-

rna
,
and the Latines Spectrum ;

wee

tearme a vifion by dreamc, or elfe feme

vgly dreadfull Image. But to conclude.

Amen is an Hebrue word, dignifying fo

much as So he i: : but when it is found

to be repeated two fcuerall times; as

Amen, Amen then it implyeth Verilie ,

Verily, for confirmation of a truth.

CHAP. XVII.

Examples ofgrofje errors in Polit'ttiam,and

worldly wifeinert.Alfo,howfarre x man

may trujl a reconciledenemy•

LEwes the eleauenth ,King of France
y

and one ofthe moft politique Prin-

ro

to

30

40

Lewes the tl

king oiFranu

ouertakenin

50

Liege reuol

ted from the

Duke of Beii?

gundy.

ces that France euer had
3 being at war

with his owne Brother C^r/«,Duke of
Normandy, Frances, Duke of Brittame

;
gejl.udowci.,

and Charles , Duke of Burgundy, and de- u • m » 3*

firing greatlyto feparate the laft from

the other two, to the end that he might

be the better leuenged on themtfolli-

cited him by his Amba(bdors,to come
to conferrc with him.Which the Duke

j

yeilded vnto/o that the meeting might

bee in a Towne of his owne, in the

frontiers of Flanders and France , for his

better fecurity • where-with the King

was well contented.The meeting tber-

forcbeeing appointed at Peronne (whe-

thertheDuke was come with his Ar-

my) and fafe-condud fenttotheKing,
|

1

i

1

c

s

y

owncpo1'

by a Letter of the Dukes owne hand:

the King went thither without any for-

ces or Guard, to (hew the confidence

hee had in the Duke, to the end, to ob-

lige him the more , and to gaine his

goodwill . But the Duke feeingnow
his Enemy in his ownepower, and vn-

derftandingatthefame time, that Liege

was reuolted from him, by the follitati-

on of certaine Ambaflfadours of the

King: tookehimPrifoner, and would
not releafehim, vntill he had recoucred

the Towne ofLiege, whither he forced

him to beare him company, with no

frnall danger of his perfon. And in the

end.hauingmade him to grant to fome
hard conditions, in fauour ofhis confe-

derates (againft whom the King had

especially plotted that conference and

treaty) he releafed him.

Now then, who feeth not in this ex-

ample,how groflely this great Politike

erred in two thtnges, wherein ir might ,

J|3f*
intvro

be prefumed, that a man (of any expe-

rience) could not haue beenc decciued.

The one, that hauing imploved certain

Agents or Ambaffadors,to ftirre vpthe

Towne of Liege againft the Duke : hee

did not countermaund it, when herc-

folued to put himfelfe into his handes*

For who could be fofimple, as nor to

confider; that if the pra&ife fhould

take effect (as it did)whiles he fhould be

in his power : not onelv the peace and

amity which he defired to make, would

be hindred thereby ;bur alfo his perfon

endangered ? For that ihe Duke fhould

haueiuftcaufeto dctainchim, at lead,

vntil he had done him reparation ofthe

|

Wr°ng
- \ The

The mafiifcft

error of King

The firft part

ofhis error.

Conndcrftri'-

on isth? con*

dutt eo Irfety
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The ocher

note of the

Kingsgreac

folly.

What lear-

ning K. Lewes

the cleuertth

required in

his Sonne.

Math. 7 . i.

Micka. Trine.

Cnfar Borgn

Duke of Jra~
fence, the pat-

terneof Met*

cbiuels Prince,

ouerthrowne

by his owne
pollicy,

Guicciard.HiJl.

Lib. 6.

The Other error was, that he would

(vppors any fccurity or fafe conduct)

put himfelfe into the courtefie and mer-

cy of his Enemy, without any vrgent

andineuitableneceflity : knowing how
little alTurance is many times in wordes

orOathes, when prefen r commodicie

(eyther priuate or publique ) is offered

by thebreach thereof. Befides that, his

own rule (which he was wont to fay, Sc

was all the Latinehee would haue his

Sonne to learne, to wit ;
£hu nefeitdif-

fimnlarC) nefeit regnare^ Hee which know-

cth not boro to dijjemble , knowetb not

howto raigne) might haue mooned him

tohauc doubted in his Enemy, that

which he pra&ifcd in himfelfe, and was

apt enough to fufpedt jn his heft

friends: And this he hadiuttcaufc to

feare in the Duke of Burgundy ,.whom
hce had deceiued before by a falfe com-

portion, which hee made with him at

Condtans
,
and brake prefently after

:

whereby he had both incited
,
and alfo.

taught him, to pay him with Money of

the fame ftampe- Wherein may bee

noted, as well his notable error, as alfo

Gods prouidence and Iufticc,inpunni-

fhing his double dealing with the like,

accordingto the faying of our Saui-

our . JHuy menfura ,
What meafure

you fhall make orgiut to others
,
the fame

/ball bee meafured or made rvnto you a.

Paine.O
An example no lefle notable

,
both

of the one and other, niayhe obfertied

in CaJarBorgt&y Duke ofValence , whofe

great wifedome Machtaitell fo much ad-

mireth
;
that he maketh him a Mirrour

and Patterne for a Prince: whom hee

might (more itiftly) haue made a Mir-

rour of mifehiefe, and patterne of all

perfidioufneffe, cruelty, and impietie.

This Cxfar^ being(after the death ofhis

Father) fpoyled of all tbeeftates,which

he had by force and fraud laid together

in Itahe, and in danger (as he thought)

of his life, or liberty atleaft,by thedif-

pleafufe of Pope itilms the fecond,

then gouerning : refolued to flye ( for

his fecurity) to Hernando Goneales
^ Ge-

nerali in tbeKingdome o{Naples^ for

Ferdinando
, King of Arragon and Ca-

stile. Forgetting, or nor confidering,

the manifold caufes of offence which
hee had giuen to him, and to the King
his Maifter in fundry occafions. And

10

20
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fo, trufling to his fafe candiidt, bee put

himfelfe into his hands,and was (ihort-

ly after) fent by him Prifoner into

Spaine.by order from the King. Where-
of Goncacles cxcufed himfelfe, preten-

ding, that his Faith and fafe condudf,

ought not to hinder the execution of

the King his Maifters commandcmcnt,
againff whom(he laid)hecculd giue no

fecurity.And fo the Arch-policick of his

time,wno had by fubtilty and treachery

ouerthrowne very many : was himfelfe

(by Gods juft iudgmem) ouer-reached,

and (as 1 may well rearme it) tript in his

owne play, to his vtter ruine and o-

uerthrow, as (vpon another occafion)

ilial be declared more amply hereafter.

Therefore, what was become of all

his accuftomed craft f W'here were all

his profound pollicies, that excellent

iudgement, that fharpneffe of wit, and

thole rare inuentions, which made him
fuch a worthy patterne of Macbtauels

Princes? For, whether we rcfpedl true

wifedome, or the common craft and

fubtilrie ofworldly men^whteh is now
commonlie called Maebiuijlian poliicie)

he erred in the principles of both. For
fubtilty and craft (which excludethall

Charity) ceacheth fo todiftruftjas ne-

ucr to miff, nor to pardon an Enemies
nor to leaue to hate, hurt,and reuenge*,

when opportunity is offered, notwith-

flanding any reconciliation . Befides

that, the mallicc of men fo farm extern

deth it felfe in fuch cafes : that Pojinkes

hold it not fecure for him that doth of-

fend any man, to truft him euer afters

To which purpofe,the Italian Prouerb

fanil : Chi effend.e ,
non perdona mat.

Whereby it B fignified, that he which
dooth any notable injury to another

man, can neuer after ( with his owne
fafety) truft him, or yet fpare him, if he

may ouerthrovv himjfor feare lealf (at

fome time or other) he may feeke to be

reuenged. So tb.en, this Arch-politicke

(accordingto the rules of his owne arc

and profeffion) fhould neuer fiaue put

his life into the hands, ofone whom he

had once offended,and much lcffe ofan

enemy reconciled.

And as for true wifedome
,
though

it euer keepe it felfe within the bounds

of Cha'ricic, and teacheth vs, not one-

lie to pardon, but alfo to loue cur ene-

mies ;yea, and to doe them what plca-

Ddd Eire

Ctefar Borgia

the Arch po.

liricke of his

time.

How Pure a

man may
truft arecon-

cilcd enemy

.

The large ex-

tendure of

mens niallice

Ah Italian

Proticibe.

Alcffon (or

crafty Poll'd-

Concerning

tiue vviiedom.
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Seneca Ep/Jl.e.

A reconciled

enemy not to

to be trufted.

Ecclc, n,Jo,

ll, > 2 -

Prouer.11,25

Aduife giuen

by the blelTed

Spirit.

Proue.s^ 17.

Rom. is, 14.

Pro.if,n> »s

furewee conucniently may : yet it fo

ioyneth Theprudence ofthe Serpent,with

thefimplicity of the Doue
5 that it warneth

vs to be beware of them, and not to

truft our iiues or ftates in their handes,

when we may auoyd it. Remembring
euer the counfell of Seneca,who faith

:

T^euer heleeue that he will be faithfullvn-

to th'ee
, who of an Enemy is become thy

Friend

.

Which alfo the Holy-Ghoftteach-

eth in the Bo oke ofEcclefiaficus , where

it is faid . Neuer beleeue or trull thy ene-

mie, for as old Iron groweth cuerie day

more rutty then other *, fo encreafeth his

rancour . And if he humble himfelfe, and

crouch vnto thee : yet bane an eye vnto

him
,
and keepe thy felfefrom him . Place

him not neerevnto thee ,
leatt he put thee

out of thy place,and make thee know (to thy

cott) howtruemywordesare. And a-

gain to the fame ipi\vpok
3
Salomon faith

in hisProuerbs . When thyEmmy fhall

j
(peakefoftly vnto thee (that is to fay, fhal

flatter thee, or fpeake thee faire) then

trutt him not
, for then is his heart full of

mifehiefe. In all which, the holy Ghoil

enftrudleth, and aduifeth vs to bee wa-

ry, but not malicious; tobeccircum-

fpeeft, butnotfufpitioussto haue an

eye to a reconciled Enemy , but not to

hate or hurt him
,
or toreuengc olde

wrongs.

Therefore Salomon counterpey-

feth the forc-faide Do&rine, with pre-

cepts of compaflion
,
and charitie to-

vvardes our Enemies, faying. When

thine Enemiefalleth, bee notglad thereof

and let not thine heart reioyce in his mine
;

leatt the Lord feeing it, be dtfpleafedwith

thee
3
andturne his wrath font him. And

in another place . Ifthine Enemy (faith

he) be hungry,giue him meat
, ifhe be thir-

fy,giue him drwke : For thoufhalt lay coals

vpon his head, and our Lord fhallreward

thee. Thus farre this King and Prophet,

vvhofe words alfo Saint iW<rreciteth,

and our Sauiour confirmeth by his

Commaundement ,
faying : Loueyour

Enemies
,
and doe good to them which hate

you, drc. And the like in fundiy other

places.

Thus we fee ,how true Wifcdome
and Chriftian Charitie doe concurre,

and how the prudence of the Serpent,

istobeeioyned with the fimplicity of

io
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the Doue. In fo diftrufting our Ene-
]

mies, that we leaue not to loue the, and

yet louing them fo, that we truft them
no further, then may ftand with our

owne fafety
; euer fearing the mallice of

mans Nature, which is fo abftrufe and

hidden, that no man can bee afliired of

bis beft Friend, but much lelfe of a re-

conciled enemy.

In which refpe6f,it is Wifedomefo
to loue and truft our Friends, that wee
remember withall; that they may be-

come our Enemies . And therefore

Seneca aduifeth vs lb to line ; That cur

attions may bee as ittttifable before our

Friendes
,
as before our Enemies . To

which purpofc alfo, the Holy Ghoft in

theBooke of Ecclefiatticus
,
faith : Ab

inimicis tuisfiparare , dr ab amicis tuis at-

tende. Separate thy felfejrom thine Ene-

mies
, and beware euen of thy Friends.And

in another place . Afilifstuis dr dome-

ficis attende . Take heede of thine owne

Children , and of thy Houfhold-Seruants.

Which neuerthelefte,is not to bee vn-

derftood,as though a Man fhould truft

no body
;
which were not onely a mi-

fcrablecafe, but alfo extre.ime follie.

For, as Seneca faith, it is asfettle afault,

andasgreatfolly in a Man, to beleeue and
trutt no body

3
as to beleeue and trutt euery

Man . And many (faith he) whiles they

feare to be deceiued
;
dee teach men how to

deceiue them
,
vrging them iuttly therevn-

to, by fuffettingthem wrongfully. The
which Plutarch alfo confirmeth , fay-

ing : That Fooles for lackeofwit
,
to pro-

utde other-wayes for their owne fecuritie •>

doe thinke it the fafett and wifett way
9
to

dtttrutt all men
,
andfo (in the ende) they

procure their owne mine . Therefore,

in this point of confidence and diffi-

dence, the wifedome confifteth (as all

vertuedooth) in the meane
,
to wit:

that wee neither truft nor diftruft all

Men , neyther commit our lines and

whole eftates
,
to any Mans will and

pleafure. But onely in cafe of necef-

fitie, and then alfo, to makechoifeof

approoued,wife,and vertuous friends

;

but neuer of a reconciled Enemy.
And in this fence, it is well and wifely

faide, that Diffidentia ett materfecurita-

tis, Dtttrutt is the Mother of Security.

But now perhaps you will askeme,

howtheruleof perfect Charitie
9
and

of

In what man-
ner we may
diftruft our e«

nemies.

How to loue

our friends.

Seneca Epifl.3. < i

Eccle. 6. 13.

Eccle. 32,22.

Seneca Epifi. 3

.

No lefle folly

to drftruft all

men, then to

truft cuery

man.

Plutarjn Dion.

Of confidece

& diffidence.

How diftruft

may be called

the mother of

fecurity.
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How diftruft

and iufpition

may rtand

with truspru-

denceand
charity,

i. Cor. XJ,S.

Cbnf. Homyi-
in i. Cor. 15.

i.Cor. 13, ji

Chrif.vbi.fuf.

How fufpti-

on is cx,cm*

ded from pru-

dent citcum-

fpedion.

An ancient

Witty Englilh

Prouerb.

chrifo. in Hem.

diS.Sufaniiz.

oftrue prudence can agree herein? See-

ing Charity (as Saint Panic faith) Non
cog:tat malum, Doth thmkem euill jthat

is to fay ( as Saint Chryfoftome expoun-

ded it)fujpetfeth no e«//.How then can I

diftruft my reconciled enemy , but I

muft fufpesft that hee will betray mee

W hereto I anfwer,that two things are

to be confidered ia Charity . The one,

that it beginneth at a mans ovvne felfe

;

for no ma is bound fo to loue another,

that hee hurt himfelfe. The other,

that as Saint teftifieth of Chari*

tie
;
Non agitperperam

,
It dooth nothing

foolifhlie or vnadutfedly * For as Saint

Chryfoftome faith, expounding the fame

place , Charitos non eft temeraria , &c.

Charity ts not rafl) and heady,for it maketh

a man wife.graue, and conftant.

Now then, to fhew how fufpition

is excluded from this prudent circum-

fpedtion, which Charity admitted;

is to be vnderftood, that I may bee wa-

ry and circumfpedt ,
though 1 doe not

fufpetft, but onclie vpon a gcnerall fup-

pofition,of mans ordinary frailty and

mallice, and the infcrutability of his

harr.

In fuch adoubtfull cafe I may take

thefureft way, to wit; that although I

verily hope, that my reconciled Ene-

my be fo good and honeftaMan, that

there relied no mallice in his heart to-

wardes me :N euenhclefie, 1 will be fo

confederate and prouident, that, put

the cafe he fhould hauethe will for to

hurt me
;

yet he fhall not haue the op-

portunity ,
or occafion to doe it by a-

ny Ad of mihe. In which fence,

our EngUfhProuerbe may be well vn-

derftood, which faith : Ifmy Friend be-

tray me,Ibejhrew him -,but ifmine enemie

betray me, 1 beforeve my felfe . And this

aduifed and wary proceeding^ fo farre

from the breach of any Charity : that

ieftandeth well with all kinde of loue

and friendfhippe; betwixt Friend and

Friend, Fader and Child, Brother and

Brother , Man and Wife , Prince and

Subicd. And therefore, in refped that

it feemeth to include fome kinde of fuf-

pition, and (withall) admitted all cha.

ritable affection : it is called by fome,

BeneuolaJnfpttio,Afriendlieor lotting fuf-

piticn. in which fence, Saint Chryfo-

ftome faith : MaleuoU fufjuticnes Junt ca-

lumniantmm
; beneuoU JuJJiiiones Junt

10
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His return to

D. Galantine.

gubernantium . Malicious fufpitions are

proper to Calummatouvs
;
beneuolous and

jrtendlie fufpitions, belong vnto Goiter-

nours.

Therefore, to returne to DukcPii-

lentine.Hereby we may fee, that he was

deftirute,notonely of true vvifedome:

but alfo of all wit and reafonable dif-

courfe, when he, in whole hander, no

Brother or Friend could euer be fecure;

expeded fecurity in the handes of his

Enemy, and perfwaded himfelfe, that

Faith fhould bee kept with him
,
who

had neuer kept it with any man: But

becaufe I fhall haue more occafion to

fpeakcof him hcereafter ;
Iwillpaffe

to Moderne example; of mans igno*

ranee and weakndTe, in the miferable

end of Monfteur chaftilhon , Admirall

'

of France, maffacred at Paris : who for
j

the great opinion of his Wiftdome
andprudence,had nomeanccondudof
chiefe affaires in France, fome yeares in

the firft troubles of KingCtar/i« the

ninth.

After fome years ofcruell warre,be-j Mwfcur caftii

The great,

Admiral of

France.

twixtthe Cathoiiques and the Prote-;

ftants • peace was concluded in the year
j

1570. And forde better afturance ihcr-

of, a marriage was agreed on, fcetwfxt

the King of ISfauarre (afterward, the

moft Chnftian King ofFrance) and the

Sifter ofCharles the ninth, then King of

France. All the chiefe heads and. leaders

ofthe Proteftants were imiited to dc
Court, as well for the follcttinizaticn

of the marriage; as for confirmation

ofthe peace. Whereupon, there was
held an aifembly of the Proteftants at

Roc'nell

,

to determine : whether ft were
conuenient, that they fhould all gee to

the Court, or na; And k feeding

i

good vnto them,that fome of the prin-

1

cipall fhould ftay at home(efpccially the

Lord Admirall) topreuent theworft,

in cafe there fhould be any double dea-

ling on the Kinges part : T he Admirall

oneiy was of opinion, that it was Cod-

uement they al, and efpecially himfelfe

fhouldgoe, and alieaged many reafons

to that purpofe. Yet finding them
(neuerthelefte)vnwilling therto * he did

put them in minde, how often hee had

yeildcdtotbem (contrary to his ownc
opinion) in diners confultations. And
therefore requefted them

, that they

would condifeend vnto him : not doiib-

1

Ddd 2 ting,.

lion foughr his

owns defthi-

ftion. .

The maifacre

of the Prote-

nants at Pans

1570.

Bolclnfeficand

vndaunted

fpirit, work-

ing againftit

felfe.
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Admiral! of

ol France.

lib. f. Epifl.

Theanfwere
of the Admi-

to the King.

him; yea, and forced him to make a die-

ting, but it would turne to the publike

honorable peace.And yet notwithftan-

ding, he could not be diffwaded, from
benefic of their caufc . W ell

3
to bee putting himfelfe, and all the reft of his

briefe,thcy ycilded vnto him : rather to

fatisfie his importunity, then for any

friends into his hands. So bl'inde is the

wifedomc and pollicy of man
, when'

liking they had therto , and fo he went

with the reft; And within a few dayes

God determincth to punnifh him; for

then, the firft blow that God-common-
The firll blow

thatGOD
after their arriuall at Paris ;

both he and ly giueth him, is in the braine, whereby gmeth to

they all (by damnable treachery)except he taketh from him his iudgement,that
a wicked man
when hee will

fome two or three that efcaped by io he may run headlong vpon his own rit- deftroy him.

chance^werc flame by order from the ine. And as the Pfalmift faith ofvngod- is in the brain

King. Who doth not here behold,an e- ly men : That they are ouer takenm the
Pfalme 10. i.

indent example ofmansweakneffeand craftie wtlines
,
which they themfelues haue

ignorance in po!Iicy,elpecial in the Ad- deuifed and imagined.

mirall, who bailing in fomany cccaft- Now, it fliallnotbe amifleto confi-

ons (before this time of his ouerthrow) der here, by occafion ofthe former ex- The paflage

fnewne hi nil el fc fo prudent and proui- amples
;
whether the moft valiant, pru- ofCharls the

dent ; that he could neither be ouercom dent, and pious Empcrour Charles the
fift ihoiow

Fiance into

by force, nor circuuented by fraud
:
yet fift, committed an errour or no, when Flanders.

had not fo much wit , as to follow the 20 (after many yeares warre, betwixt him Suruij m Com-

aduife ofotherSjbut thought it fafe and and Frances
,
the firft of that name, king in orbe gefariia

fecurc for him and them, to aduenture ofFrance,and the faid Kings difgrace at Anno, j j

(as a man may fay)al their goods in one

bottome,y ea, and without any neceffi-

ty, to put themfelues to the mercy of a

Soucraign King,whom they had high-

ly offended. And this may be the more

Pauia 3 and his imprifonment in fpaint)

he paffed notwithftanding thorough

Fraunce, vpon a fafe conduift giuen by

the King,to giue remedy to the tumults

lately before raifed in Gant. Wherein,
'

wondred at in the Admirall, for that in the good fucceffc,as wel ofhis fafe paf- *

the beginning ofthe fecond troubles,he

wifely forefavv the like danger &incon- 30

fage, as of the fpeedy pacification of

thofe troubles,may feem to be no (mail

uenience to himfelfe, and warily auoy-

ded ir.For the King halting gotten fome
incklingof newbroyles intended, and

Argument of his prudent defignmenr.

Neuerthelefte,weighingthe matter ac-

cording to reafon of State, and not ac-
ConfideratiS

fearing nioft the Admirall,in refped of cording to the fucceffe (which depen- according to

his great iudgement and experience, ding whoiy on the hand ofGod, is ma- State.

both in matters of war and peace : fent ny times good and fortunate, though

vnto him MonfieurdtiTore his Cozin,
to aduertife him that he had great and

important affaires to communicate
with him, wherein hee would gladlie 40

the counlell and defignment bee im-

prudent) I cannot approtiehis refoluti-

,on therein
, for the reafons before de-

clared,and the extreame danger that he

haue his aduife, and therefore defired expofed himfelfe vnto
,
and the fmall

him to repaire to the Court with fpeed. profic he could expeft to recciue there-
'

The Admirall hearing the meffage,and by ;incomparifon of thedammage that

fufpeCcing (as itfhouldfeeme) that the might hauefucceededtohim and his e-

King meant no good towards him ; faid ftate, ifhe had bin made away, or detai-
;

to Monfieurdu Tore^ that he fhould tell ned.For, although it imported him ve-

the King from him ^That there were no

Count Egmontesin F>72»«’.Meamng,that

ry much,prefentiy to quench that fire

kindled in Flanders
,
before it fhould

Quenching
the lire be-

he would not fo eafily fuffer his head to grow to a greater combuftion: yet the

be cut off, as Count Egmonte had done
50

danger thereof was fo great, as would gumnFLtfl-

lately before in Flanders
;
and this was haue beene in the inconucniencc of his'

dm.

alltheaunfvvere hee would giuehim.

Whereby it appeareth
,
how circum-

fpe<ft andfufpitioushe was ofthe king.

death or imprifonment,' if it fhould

haue chanced.

For,thereuoh ofthe Country might
Liberty and

life arc thewhen (as yet) he had giuen him far lefte haue beenc rcmcdied,either by force,or

caufc ofoffence,then afterwards,when perhaps by faire meanes, as long as hee aAidants of

he had the fecond time rebelled againft hadlife and liberty : but the other had
many great

occafions.

beene

I



The danger

that Charles

die fiftefca.

ped in palling
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Sarins ibidem.

Madame ct
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Kings fauo.

rite.

The great pi-

ety and deuo-
tion ofthe

Eniperour

Charts the fift.

Sums ibidem.
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beene remedilefTe
,
and the great detri-

mennhat could befall him, and there-

fore not to be aduencured vpon,buc on-

ly when it could not be auoided . And
this (no doubt) was his owile opinion

when he came into F^tfc^beingadmo-

nifhed of his great danger,not onely by

his Sifter, then Qneene of Frounce: but

alfo (as fome men thinkc) by the Kings

owne Son the Dolphin
,
who, in reipect

of the good affcdlion he did beare him,

from the time that he had been hoftage

for his Father in Spaine
;
call himfe! fe vp

behind the Emperour on his Hotfe , at

his arriuall before he alighted, and clap-

ping him vpon the fhoulder (vnder co-

lour to giue him a familiar welcome)

faid openly and merrily to him-fetid thy

felfe Ewperottr.buz after told him lecret-

ly in his care, of the Counfelsrefoluti-

on to (lay him. Whereupon, the Em-
perour thinking it neceffary togaine

Madame d'EJtampes (who was greatlie

fauouredby the King, and thought to

be his Enemy) took occafton as he was
talking with her, to let fall before her a

rich Diamond,as it were by chance,and

when (he in courtefie tooke it vp to re-

ftore it vnto him : he would not recciue

it againeatherfundes , but entreated

her to accepr it as his guift . Whereby
(as alfo by his good pcrfwafions)ic was

thought hee procured her friendship,

which concurring with the endeauors

ofhis Sifter the Queene of France,and

his owne good dilligences done with

diuers ofhis Counfell
;
was thought to

facilitate his efcape.

But who , or whatfoeuer was the

meanes thereof, it is not to be doubted;

but that it proceeded principally , from
the prouidence and mercy of Almigh-
tie God towards him. To which pur-

pofe it is to be confidered
,
that it was

reported, not onely by his owne Ser-

uants ;but alfo by the Ambafladors of
Flanders, who attended voon him in ail

that iourney:that hee (pent two or

three houres euery night in prayer on
his knees, and as much euery morning
fecretiy in his Chamber.

In regard whereof, and of the great

feruicchebaddone, and was to doe to

Gods Church : no doubt but God did

efpecially fauour and protect him.

YVherof alfo it pleafed his Diuine Ma-

to
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iefty alfo to giue publike ceftimony, by

deiiueringhim twice (while he was in

France') ftom euiderit daunger of death.

Onetime, from ftifeling uva fmoake,

that vpon a hidden was raifeJ ( in greac

abounclance) by ahartefkiall Hre,‘yp6n

a ftaire as he was going from his cham-

ber. The other time, from the fall ofa

great boord,that did light(foine part of

it) vponhis headland brake it. And al-

though it might hauebeen concerned,

that thefe thinges proceeded of fome
pradife ( in which rdpect , the King

would haue punflilbed the Authours
thereof with death, for better fatisfac-

tion of the Emperour;) yet hee would

notfuffer it, but obtained their pat-

dons.

By thefe daungers
* and the happy es-

capes of the Emperour (inferiour in

wifedome to no Prince in his time)

three thinges may euidently be gathe-

red. The ftrft,hiscrrour
;
the fecond,

the infirmity and weakeneife of mads
wit;thc third,Gods 1110ft merciful! and

prouideiitcare, in the preferuation of

his Seruancs, whom he fufferethfome-

time to erre, and to fall into great diffi-

culties and dangers? partly for their hu-

miliation, and toexetcife their Faith,

patience & confidence in him,for their

greater good ;and partly to make rnani-

left,aswell to themfdues, as to all 0-

thers, the louing care which he hath df

them . And chat, as the Pfalmift faith;

Salas insiorurn a Domino,& protector eo-

rtim in tempore tribulations

s

; The/filiati-

on of the righteous commeth of the Lord,

and he is their Protestor in thetime oftrou-

ble . Hcere then may all Princes learne

of this prudent and pious Emperour,
what is their befi remedy in like cafes of

danger, to wit : to haue recourfe (as he

had) ro Almighty God
,

and tocrauc

his afliftance, laying with the worthy
King and Prophet

;
Ocuh met femperad

Domwum quoniam ipfe euelict de laqiteo

pedes meos : Mine eyes are euer looking vn-

to the Lordyfor he mil deliner my feet out

ofthefnare.

The Empe-
rors admira-

ble efcape

twice from
deach.

Surrn ibidem.
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*>9 ( i OfError in Senates. 6.Booke.
cozenage in the Common-wealth

, by
their owne bad example. Befidesthc

CHAP.XVHL lofte ofrepuration, which mud ncedes
follow thereon to their Empire, as wei
with their owne Subiecls, as alfo with

•^[ OfErrors committed by whole Senates, their Friends and Confederats^Athing
namely of Rome and Venice

, &c. fodaungerous to State, that the fame
Senate (in former times beeing better

aduifed) did make reftitution and repa-

Hatmaruaile is it, that IO ration of like wronges, to recouer ere-
Reftitution

made by the

perticular men (bee they
;

ditewith their Friends andConfede- Senate of

neuerfowife) are ouer- rates . And therefore they reftored
Rome by the

ArdfitiTtci.

ieen in matters of State: to the Ardcatines
,

a piece of Land
^

feeing that the moft wife
1

which the people of Rome ( againft all

and graueft Senates, haue alfo erred reafon and equity)adiudged and had ta-

therein many times ? Whereof I will ken to themfelues fome ycares before. TilLwDec. 1

(for breuities fake) alleadge oncly three when the faid Ardcatines
, and theArid- Lib. 4.

'Citerii in lib.3. or foure examples. Cicero reporteth. mans being in controuerfy for that land; Lib. 3.
dc Ojjtcys.

that the Senate of Rome hauing taken hadremitted themfelues and their caufe

great fnmmes of Money, of ccrtainc 20 to theit iudgemenr.

tribtuarie Citties, to make them free

:

Likewifc at other times, the Senate

An errour of forced them afterward to pay their old refolued to deliucr moft notable Men
The great

care rhnr rhp

the Senate of tribute, without reftoring them the to their enimies;rather then toinfringe Romains had
Rome. Mony that they had paid for their free- Iuftice, and incurre the infamie of of their credit

dome. Which he faith, was Ttirpeim- fraud and deceipt. In which refpeft, T.
& reputation.

perio
,
Afhame to their Empire. Piratorum Verturius

, Sc Spurius PoFihumusftsoth of
enirn (faith he) meliorfuitfides ,

quam Sc-
j

them Confuls, and T. Muthts^ Sc <Quin-

natus : For the Faith of Pirats, was better tus JEmilius, Tribunes bf the people,

then the Faith ofthe Senate. This then were deliuered Prifoners to the Sam-
being fo great a fraud, that (in any wel- 30 nites : rather then the Senate would ra-

gouerned Common-wealth) it could tifie the peace they had made with the.

notpafle vnpunifhedin priuate men: jBefidesthat, thefam&us Confull, M. Cicero in Hb. 3.

muftneedcs be afouleand fhamefull Attillius kegulut, being taken Prifoner dcOjftcyu

fault in a whole Senate, not onely for in Affnckc , and difmifled vpon conditi-

thcln-iuftice of the fad*, but alfo for on,that thePrifoners ofthe Carthageni-
A whole Sc- the errour they committed in gouern- ans fhould alfo be deliuered : was(by his
nates errour

cxcccdeth ment,to wit jin giuing to their Sub- owne motion) fenc back by the Senate;

that of any iefts, an example of fraudulent and de- bccaufc rhey neither thought good to
priuatc man.

ceiptflill dealing, which being authori- deliuer thePrifoners, nor yet toloofc

fed (as it were ) by their publike Aft, 4°
their credire and reputation of Iuftice,

would the more cafily infinuare it felfc by rccouery oftheir Confull, contrarie

into the Common-wealth, euen to the to the condition.

great detriment thereof. To which But perhaps you will fay, that the er- Romes Coni-

purpofe, Ck:ro faith : Princes and Goiter- ror which I here reproue, was commit- mon-wealch
p.rowpe (0

Ciccro.inlib.K. nours^ when they offend^ dee not onehe en- ted when the Common-wealth was corruption.

dz Lcgibus, dammage the Common-wealth , in that growne to corruption, and declined

they are corruptedthem/elites
;
bnt alfo

9 in from the integrity ofvertue and Iuftice,

that they corrupt others
, and hurt more by wherein it flourifhedin former times.

their euill example, then by the offence it Thcrfore, let vs confider the fame com-

felfe.
'

. f 50 mon-wealth in her purity
, I meanein

Seeing then nothing can bee more her beginning, about 120. yeares after

pernitions to any State,then that fraud the expulfion ofthe Kings. For althogh

and In-iufticefhouldhauecourfe ther- the Senate did (at that time) giue many
J

Cicerojn hbJc in (for, as Cicero fahh^Faith is thefounda- notable examples of fnguler proui-
It a c£ 2>»

tion ofJustice^ and lufiice theftayof State

J

dence and exa£t Iuftice: yet it failed.

the Romaine Senate did erre.moftab- fometimesin both, to the great dam-

fu rdly , in opening the gap to all kind of mage ofthe State.

/ ,
When
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Another er-

ror of the

Romaine Se-

nate.

The hedge of

clufium by rhe

Gaules.

Tit .Limns in

Dcc.iXib.f.

Greatlniu-

ftice done by
che Romains.

Rome facked

and fpoyJed

by che Gauls.

Gods iudge-

roen: inflic-

ted onthefo-
maincs

,

for

their iniufticc

and pride.

When Brennos the Brittaine (as (ofne

(ay)being Captaine ofthe Gnu's that paft

fedinto ltdy, befiedged aTowne called

Clufium^ beyond the Alpes, and deman-

ded ofthe Inhabitants fome part oftheir

Territory :the Cluftans finding themfelus

too weake to refift them, craned fuccour

ofthe Romaines
,
whofent Ambaffadors

to treate peaceably with the Gauls in their

behalfc.

During which treaty and fiege, there

chanced to pafit fome a6te ofHoftilitie,

betwixt the GauIcs & the Clufuns^where-

in the Gaules perceiucd
,
that the Roman

Ambaffadors (contrary to the Lawe of

Armes) had borne armes againft them
,

and killed a principal perfonage oftheirs.

W herupon, they prefently lent to Rome ,

to enquire the Romaines to punifh their

Ambaffadours
,

for reparation of the

wrong which they had done them . But

the Senators, although (as Liuy confef

feth) they knew well enough, that the

Gaules demanded no more then was rea-

fbnablc
:
yet they were partly fo partiall

ia behalfe ofthe Ambaffadors-, and part-

ly fo confident oftheir owne forces,that

they not only refufed to do them luffice,

but alfb made the fame Ambaffadors ge-

nerals ofan Army, to belenr in fuccour

ofthe Cluftans.

Vppon the knowledge whereof, the

Gmles were incenfed with fuch fury,rhat

calling God and man to witneffe ofthe

wrong, they prefently raifed their hedge

from Cluftum ,
and went diredflie in all

haft to Rome
b
and ouerthrowing ( by the

way) the Annie of the Romaines, they

entered the Cittie, facked, fpoiled, and

burnt it, with the greateft damage &c dis-

grace to their ftate,that euer the Romans
receiued, in the fpace of abode iioo.

yeares after thatRome was built, I mean,

vntill the firft lackc thereof by the Go-

itres.

The which may be aferibed, partly to

Gods iuft I ud'gement, in punifh irig their

Iniufticc,and partly to their error,in that

they fo much contemned, fo huge an ar-

my oflo valiant people, as to exafperate

them by open iniuries, and to draw them

vpon themfelues with a redoubled furiei

Whereas (inallreafonof State) they

fhould haue fought to pacify and diuert

them by all conuenient meanes
$
confide-

ring, he is noW ifeman that feareth not

the doubtfull euents ofwarre, efpecially

io
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at home
,
where the vidtprie ofan enemy

is moft daneeroimand in cafe moil ofah

where the whole State was to bee aduetj-

tured, againft an out-ragious multitude

ofdefperate Vagabonds
,
that hadde no-

thing to loofe. So that this errour, was

no lelfe coftly to the Common-wealth'
",

then inexcufable in the Senate.

Heereto I might adde diuers examples

ofthe Senate of Venice
, to the which,

Guicciardine faith: It isfatdlfomeyeares to

be deceiued diuers times. But two exam-
ples fhall fuffice . The firft may bee their

refokition, to make League with Lewes

the tweith. King ofFranc?

,

toafsift him
in the Cpnqueft ofMtllatne , againft Lo-

douico SforzA, Duke thereof, following

the opinion ofAntonins Grimanni^which

Guiiciardinei,aith, proceeded partlie of

pafsion, and partly ofdefire to enlarge

their Dominions,by ioyning Cremona to

the reft oftheir States in Italy : notwith-

ftandingr, that Mauhio Trentfano, had

difTwaaed the fame ,
with moft ftrong

and pregnant reafbns,reprefcnting vnto

them (by examples then freih in mcrao-

ry) how dangerous it would be for them

,

to bring the French into Italy
, & to haue

fo potent a neighbor, in the ftate ofMil-

/a/»f,asaKingofTra»r<f, whereof they

fawe the<cffedl ihortly after, when King

Lewes hadde it in poflefsion; For then

were they in fuch feates ofhis forces, as

they durft deny him nothing thathee de-

manded ofthem, as Guicciardine noteth,

in their deliuering ofthe Cardinall Afca-

nius % Brother vnto Duke Lodotticns, and

Vifcount Baptista
,
and diuers other No-

blemenofMtlLine^ who had put diem-

fclucs in their protection
,
vppon their

publick fafe condudf,with expreffe men-

tion offafegard againft the French,

Another error of theirs, more daun-

gcrousanddammageable to them then

the former, was their great oner-fight,

as well in their vnaduifed proceedinges

,

towards their Confederate and Friend ,

Frances the firft ofthat name
,

King of

France , as alfo in the iniuries which they

did to the Emperour Maximilian, and to

the Pope, whereby they drouethem all

(that before were deuided)to vhitc them-

felues with the King oftCaltdeyavA diuers

other Princes,againft them in the league

ofCarnbray

.

And neuerthelene, when
the Pope demanded of chem.the reftitu-

tion of-a Townc or two ol his, vpon con-

A defpeerat

hazard to

fight againtt a

b&ggtrly mul-

titude.

C1tic.Hif.J1b.4

lbidLik.4 .hist.

The error of

the Fcncluns

in making
league with

Lewes the 1 1

K.tffraaec.

CmcMb. Ajn

fine.

Gukfiard. lib.

8 . iuhito.

The errorof

the Venetians

in icyning

wi.h X fann-

ies Lt Fiance,

Anno 1508,
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Theiffje and

clufio againft

the Venetians,

to their greac

Ioffe.

Aconfiderati-

on of mans
imbecility, &
wcakneffe of

wit, and of

the n’eedehe

hath of Gods
direftion.

The ingraft-

ttvde ofinch

as do not ac-

knowledg the

bountieof

God towards

them

Proud men
giuenouer to

a Reprobate

fenfe.

Augjn iSoliloq

dilion, not to enter into that league, nor

•to ratifie the fame, but rather to procure

the dilfolution thereof,they refi.fed it by

the pcrfwafion ofDominicks Treuifano ,

Procurator ofSaint Mackes, though o-

ther ofthe Graue andW ifeft Senators,

were ofcontrary opinion.

Therefore, the yffuc of the matter

was, that allthefe Princes (ioyning their

forces together, according vnto their a-

greement) fpoyled them of all their pof
fcisions in ;^/?,and diuided the fame a--

mongft themlelues. And had prolecu-

ted their vidlory further, ifthe Pope had

not beene a mediator for them
,
and pro-

cured their pcaccy/pon their humble fub-

mifsion to thc Emperour, whome they

moft wronged.

Seeing then^thcle famous and renow-

ned Senates, conlifting offo manie wile

and Grauemen ,
haue committed fuch

groftc errors, to their owne great preiu-

dice and danger oftheir States, what af-

furance can any man haue, ofmans wit,

plots, and defignments, iflo bee he con-

fide either in himfelfe alone,or in the on-

ly counlell and iudgement ofman. How
vn gratefull Sc fimple then are thofe men,

that prefume fo farte on their owne wits

and fufticiency • that neither for theyr

priuate, not for their publicke^iffayres

,

they make any account at all of Gods
helpe and alsiitance ? Vngratefull, 3 fay^

for that hailing good parts and Talents,

and many temporall blefsings,which na-

ture and reafon teacheth them ,
not to

come ot their owne purchafc and proui-

lion, but ofthe Liberality and bountie of

Almighty God they do ncuerthelelfe,(o

admire the guift, that they forget the gi-

ucr, and fo enioy the benefite, that they

do not fo much as thankc him that befto-

wed it vpon them
j
yea, and in ftcade of

thankes, praife, honor,and leruice which

they owe him, do render him contempt,

difhonor, and no leruicc at all . And
therefore no meruaile, ifAlmighty God
in punifhmentoflo great ingratitude,do

giue them ouer fomedme to a reprobate

fence, to the end, that as they offend him

by an ouer weening oftheir owne V\ ife-

dome,fo they may be punilked, yea, and

pcrilE by theirowne folly * This ingra-

tudeofman, Saint Augustine vvorthilie

calleth ,
The roote of ad Jpmtuall Euill

,

the drie and burning tVinde that blatteih at

our Corne
3

andjloppeth 'Vp the Fountnine

1

6
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ofGods mercy towards vs.

But hecrein appeareth not onely the

ingratitude, butalfbtheextreame follie

offuch men (be they accounted neuer fo

wife) feeing that their wcakneffe and im-

belicity is fo manifeft,euen to themfelues
i

ifthey lift to confident , that they may
cafily perceiue,thatthey are not abfolute

ofthemfelues , but do depend vppon an

higher power. And yet neuerthelefte

,

they are fo vnoduifed, as to caft themfM-

ues into the innumerable dangers & dif-

ficulties ofthis Worlde, without any re-

gard, yea with contempt and offence of

him, on vvhome they depend, and who
can dired& guide them aright.W here-

in they may be compared vnto fomc fim-

ple and felfe-willed fellow,that will needs

put himfelfe to Sea in a terrible tempeft,

without a Pilot , or vndertake a iourney

thorough a daungcrous defert in a darke

Night, either without a guide
;
or els,ha-

uing a deere and louing friend to direde

him ,vfcth him fo vnkindly and contemp-

tuoufly by the way, that he forceth him
toforfake him in the iriidft ofthe Wil-
dernefte, and fo perifheth worthily, tho-

rough his owne folly and ingratitude.

Therefore, [ concledewith thcfe no-

table words ofSaint Augufiinefpeaking
j

to man : Thou receiueft(faythhe)the be-

nefit, and dooft not acknowledge the au-

thor thereof. T he giiift is manifcft,and

though the giucrbcc hidden, yet thine
j

owne reafbn pay teach thee,that it is not i

thy due, but the guift ofanother . And •

therefore, whofoeuer the giuer bee,thou

maift think, that as he hath beftowed ex-

ceeding much vpon thee, fo hce hath lo-

ued thee much
,

feeing hee would giue

thee fo much. And this being lb, what

extreame folly is it, not to leeke and de-

fire the loue offuch a potent and kind lo-

ner ? And what peruerle ingratitude and

impiety is it, not to lone one that loueth

thee fo exceedingly ? Ifthen, thou Loue
and eftccmc his guifts, loue him that be-

ftowed them vpon thee,and loue them as

things that are fubiedt vnto thee , and as
j

things that fhould feme thee, as pledges
;

ofthy Spoule, as guifts ofthy Friend, as
j

benefits ofthy Lord & fo, as thou maift
j

cuer be mindfull, how much thou art his
I

debtor • yea,and loue h^guiftes, not for
j

themlelues, butfor his lake, not togither !

with him, but for him. Andlaftly, loue i

them fo, that thou maift loue him by
'

'

them, ^

The extream

folly ot fuch

men as truft

whollic m
themfelues. >

An ape com-
panion of wil

ful minded
men.

Aug in Lib. 41

Mcditat .

A notable

difeourfe of

S.Auguflinc

concerning

the ingrati-

tude ofman
towards God.



Chap. 19. •Counfels.

The Authors

charitable

aduiic

.

Counfels a-

niongeft the

Iewes ando-

thcr Natrons.

The Egypti-]

ans and Per-

fians.

Ads
A£ts 6,1.

!

Moyfei.

The cor.uer-

ted Gentile,

treed from

iheLawcof

them, and abou e them . Thus faith this

Famous and Learned Father1

,
which I

wifh all men would print in their hearts,

and praftife intheir abtions.So fhoulde

their Counfels and deliberations be free

from errour, and their a&ions from ill

fuccefife ,
which manie times is not fo

properly the fruite ofmans infirmity,as a

punnifhment of God for prefumptuous

finne, as may appeare by the examples

already alledged.

CHAP. XIX.

At what time VttbhcVe and Generali Conn-

Relics begame to bee holden : Andwho

was thcfirjl Byfhop or Pope that Cele-

bratedaCounjel.

He Hxbrewes andj

other Nations had
j

an ancient cuftome,

to hold Counfels, Sc

to deliberate in them

t on fuch matters as

they haddc to deale

withail. And by the Teftimony of lofe-

phuir, it appeareth that Moyfes and loju-

ah , affembling the people oftentimes to-

gether, were likewile accuftomed fo to

do.

The like vfe was among,th <2 Egyptians

and Perflam, according as Herodotus re-

ported) . So amongft the Apoftles aft

fembled in one place
,
when they recei-

ued Matthias into the number of the e-

leauen,when they eleded feuen deacons*

when by the Authority of $'. Peter and

Silames , it was ordained, thatthe con-

iierted Gentiles Ihould not bee charged

with the burthen ofMoyfes Law . But

only that they fhould abftaine from the

foyle of Idols, Whoredome, ftrangied

Iyleats,and from Blood . For, as then

the Synod, as well ofthe Apoftles ,’ as of

the Priefts and Elders had beene aftem-

bled, as Saint Luke teftifieth in the Ades
*o'fthe Apoftles

,
Writing there in the

fame manner.

Now, fome ofthe Sed ofthe Phari-

fies, Which hadbeleeued,raifed vp them-

felues, faying • that they Ought to be cir-

cumcifed,and commanded them to keep

TO
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the Law ofMoyfes : whereupponvthb
r \-

poftles andElders met together, tb ta'-.e

order-in tbisbufinefie . So thacheete-

by it is ealie to iuHge, from whence pro-
j

ceededthe Inftitutioft ofholding 'Coun-!

fels. •
- 3

I

The firft Counfellthat was celebrated
j

in Rome, is faide to be when Cornelius'was

Byfhop : wherein were affembled three-

fcore Byfhops, as many Priefts, and ma-

ny Deacons - and there the Noutturn He*

refte’was condemned.

W e read alfo in Eufebius ,that the Fa-

thers aflembled themfelues two feuerail

times inAntioche
5 the firft, in the?time

ofDiomfius 3
and the other, of Fasltxe,

Popes, atthe encountering ofPaulfs Sa-

mofatenus^yOnop of the fayde Cittie,

who being a man of infopportable arro

gancie,when he was firft created Eifiiop,

beganne to walke abroad in the Fieldes

,

accompanied with, a great number of

Soldiefs^ Both before and behinde hiVn,

reading and Ipeaking all the way. with

woonderfull infolence'* thorough which

audacious pride
.,

Chriftian Religion

grew into much contempt amorsgftma-

nie. '

,
.

I think (fayth Polydlore Firgil) thatour

Byfhops in thde dayes. Learned of this

H eietfcke, the order oftheir pomps,and

the traines which they leade with them .

Do ye not fee fome ofthem, what Har-

quebufhers they hatie marching before

them^add what a crue ofSWafh-budders

folloW'them,horrible blafphemerso'fthe

name ofGod? And do ye not fee the Bi-

lhops themfeluesf in Read of preaching

to their Diocefsians
,
foekewhat meanes

they may taprolong them in War and

ftrifes ? b times ! O manners ! We ha'ue

good occafion to praife God, who hath

gracioufly prouided'vs of fo Learned,

Venerabie,Vemious,and Worthie an

A relftByfhop, as is my Lorde ofIpmac ;

whoftkefi good Prelate,and vigilant Pa-

ftor'fadm'iniftreth the'fpirituall foode of

the fbule, which is theword ofGod
3
and

preacheth often in his C huren
, and fo

Diuinely, as all Learned people are rani-

fhed with admiration . God continue

him in fo holy and good an Office, and

defend him from all incomberanccsr

Well, in the cnd,Panliis Samofatenpis

who denied two Natures to bee in lefus

Chrilt, and affirmed him tobe man on-

ly- was condemned in this Counfcll. But

t. • the.

Whence hol-

cin^Couu-
fels firft pro-

ceeded.

Thegrjf
Counidl ac.

Romei., • •

. ;> leiac

Two Coun- 1

fe]sholden at

Ariliochs.

: 0 5HT

Paulin Samo-

fatenus 3iHrop

of Antioche.

iiUJoD oHT
- >OC,A jo

The words of

Po’ydiireAirgd.

O orIT

: isiani

»U

yj 31UO .

Paidus Samo-

fatenui his he-

retical opini-

on.



€co OfGenerali .
Counfels.

Liberty gran-

ted for Chri-

fha religion

andthe firft

publicke Ge-
neral counfel

The C°unfcl

atCondanci-

nople.

The Counftl]

of Epbcfus.

The Counfell

of c halicdon.

The^.chiefc

general coun

lcls.

S.Gregories

words oi the

foure Coun-
sels.

The f. Coun-
fell at C'onfian-

tlnople.

The Romaine Emperors being, (as then)

MaiRers ofall the World, were enemies
to the Name ofChriRians : fo that wee
muR needs thinkc.that thole Counfelles

were then rather priuate, then publicke,

vntill the time of Conftantine , who (by

Gods omnipotent permilsion)enibracea

the Holy Faith, and then permitted pub-

licke dilcourfing, concerning the points

ofChriRian Religion. So that by Com-
mifsion from Conflantwe , the Counlell

ofNice in Bythinia^was held in die yeare,

3: 4. and it was the firR
,
and (before all

other) folemnly. celebrated, and in pub-

lickeTvyhercin'3 18. Byfhops gaue theit

alsiftance, and (with common content)

declared 4rrim to be conuinced of He-
refie. ,

Afterwards, in the time ofPopeBam-
Jus, the Counlell was holdc n at Confian-

tinop’e
,
where Macedonia and Eudoxus

,

that denied the Holy-GhoRto be God,
were both condemned . The Counlell

ofEphefrn^ is faide to be held in the time

ofCdefine the firIf
5
and therein was con-

demned Neftorim , Byfhop ofConflanti-
nop/e, who faide

;
That the blelfed Vir-

gin Marie was the Mother of ChriR as

man, and not as God.
.The Conned oichaleedonfs reputed

to beholden in the t me ofZ/* the firR,

and there the Herefy ofEutichns was ex-

amined. This man was an Abbot ofCon-
Jlwtinople , &: affirmed, that kfiis ChriR
after he had taken on him humajpc fleft

,

was not oftwo N atures, but contented

to his Diuine Nature only. Thefe were

the foure Sacred Counlels,that augmen-

ted and encreafed ChriRian Religion;

and which S.Gregory reputed worthy to

be receiued, faying
;
Eucn as I confelfe

tohaue receiued, and holde in reuerence

the foure Bookes <pfHoly-Golpel,fo do

I thefe foure Councels ; I imbrace them

with all my heart, and I will keepe them

by itioft entire approbation, becatilc the

foundation ofFai$h is builded on them,

as on afpure cornerd Rone, and’the rule

ofcommon life and a&ion (howfoeuer it

be) confiRcth-in them
, p .....

The fifte Counfell was afiembledat

Conflantinep’e
,
in the time ofPope Vagi-*

/V^3 and therein were debated and con-

futed, the impious’ errorsof Theodoras ,

who maintained
;
That die Virgin Mary

was deliuered ofChriR, as man only. &
not as God and man. Therefore in this

IO
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6.k5s

Council was concltidCdVthatthol^bi
ther ofChriR Ihouldbe called TtoTokff,

Mother ofGod. Confantme the Empe-j
tour, fourth ofthat name.caufed the fixt

Councell to be holden at Conftantinopie
,

at the humble entreaty ofPope Aeathon^

which was holden by 189. Byfhops
; and

therein was reproued Machartus Byfhop
ofAntioche^ who fudged one onclie will

and operation to beem Iefus ChriR. Of
this fixt Counlell, Beda diteourteth verie

amply, in the Booke which hce wrote of
Times. Many other Councelles were
held in fundry places, as are fetdownby
Grattan in bis Decretales, which I filent-

ly ouerpafle, becaufe I would not bee te-

dious to the Reader,

CHAP. XX, 1

Heere enfuethfummarily , that which was
decreed in the Courtcel ofNice,

heldby

ConRantine the Great , in thejeare,

3 wit
5 what Was to bee beleeticd

concerningthebkffcdTrinitie. As it

appeareth in the Ecckfiattical Hitfory

$

the tenth Booke
y
andfixt Chapter.

The tf.Coun-

fell at Conjtan-

tinople.

Bede on this

fixe Counfel],

in lib.de Temp.

E beleeue in God the Fa-

ther Almightie , Creator

ofall things, as wel vifible

as inuififelc. And in our

Lord iefus ChriR,the on-

ly Sonne ofGod, borne and begotten of

him : that is to lay,ofhis proper fubflace,

and therefore God of God, Light of
Light, very God of vetieGod, borne,

and not made of the fame liibRaunceof

the Father . By which Sonne, were all

thingesmade, as well in Heauen as in

earth, and among vs men Who alfo for

the loue ofvs men^ and for our faluation,

deteended from the Heauens, and tooke

humainc flefh on him,and made himtelf

,man. And lo he fuffered death and palsi-

on, and afterward role againe the thirde

day. Afterward, he afeended vppe into

Heauen
;
and finally ft allcome to iudge

the liuing and the dead . We beleeue

allb in the Holy^GhoR , And all Rich as

fay, that the faide Sonne was in any time

•when he wa$ qot, and Was not before hee

was born on earth, and that he was crea-

ted

The conftant

Faith of rhe

Fathers af-

|
femblcd in

|

the Counfel]

of Nitc.



Chap. n. OfGenerali Councels. 601

SabclUus.

Arrius and

Sunomias.

Pbotimr.

TvVo Sonnes,

The word di-

uine.

ced ofnothing,orofany other* fubftance

whatfbeuer,then only ofthe Father ^ or,

that hee is the Sonne ofGod, but.Com
uertible and mutable : the holye Catho-

licke and Apofblicke Church, doth ex-

communicate and accudethem.

CHAP. XXI.

The Realbn
of this Coun-
fels aflembly

at Rome.

That which was Concluded ,
Decreed, and

Ordained
,

in the CounfelL holden at

Rente
, in the yearly6. againjl Apol-

linarius, Concerning what ought to be

beleeuedofthe Sacred Trinity
, contai-

nedm the Tripartite Hijlon,

Ecaufe
,
that after the

Councell of"Nicefxich.

errors hapned as fomc
haue prefumed to fay

,

with a prophanc and

_____ vnhallowed mouth ,

thacthe Jholy-Ghoft was made by the

Sonne: we Curfe and Excommunicate

all fuch, as doo not confeffe, andfreelie

preach the Holy-ghoft to be ofone felfe-

fame fubftaunce and power with the Fa-

ther and Sonne.

Likewife, we curffe fuch,as following

the error ofSabellius
,
doo fay

; That the

Father and the Sonne are both one, and

the fame thing.

We Curfe /lrrius and Eunowiwjsiho

by femblable iinpietie, albeit differing in

words,do affirme the Son and the Holy-4

ghoft to be creatures.

We Curfe the Macedonians, who pol-

luted from the Roote of Arrianifine

,

haue chaunged not the impietie, but the

name.

We excommunicate Photinm^ who
renewing the Herefie of Ebion

, confef

feth our Lord lefus Chrift,to be but on-

ly borne ofthe Virgin Mary.

We excommunicate likewife all fuch,

as confeffe two Sonnes, one before the

World, and the other after the incarna-

tion of flefh ofthe Virgin.

We excommunicate all fuch, as for

the reafonable foule, do affirme,that the

word diuine,was conuerted into humain
Flefh.

Ifanyonedoo not confeffe, that the
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Father hath euermore been, and the {on,

and the blcffed Spirit, let him be excom-
municated.

Ifany one do not fay and confeffe the

Son to be truly borne ofthe Father, that

is to fay
,ofthe Diuine fubftaunce,let him

be excommunicated.

Ifany one do not fay and confeffe,the

Sonne tobee very God, as the Father is

very Go'd, and that he can do all thinges,

and knoweth all things
, that he is e-

qual with the Father, let him be excom-
municated.

Ifany one fhall fay, that the Son of

Godhauinghumaine Flefh, when hee

was on earth, was not at all in Heauen,

nor with the Father, let him bee excom-

municated.

Ifany one fhall fay, that the Sonne of

God, God himfolfe, hath endured in his

pafsion the paine ofthe Crofle, and not

the flefh with the foule, whereby he was
doathed in the forme ofa feruant,which

heetookevpponhim,as the holy Scrip-

ture fayeth : Let him bee excommunica-
ted.

Ifany one do not fay and confefle
5that

in the flefh which hee tooke on him, hee

fittethon the right hand ofdieJFatlier,&:

wherewith alfo he fhal com to iudge the

lining and the dead : let him bee excom-
municated.

Ifany one do not fay and confeffe the

Holyghoft to bee truely and properly of

the Father, euen as the Sonne ofthe Di-

uine fubftaunce, and the worde Diuine

to bee God, let him bee excommunica-
ted;

Ifanyonedoo not fay and confeffe,

that the Holy-ghoft can doe all thinges
5

and that he is in all things, as the Father

and the Sonne, let him bee excommuni-

cated.

I fanyone lb all not fay and confeffe,

the Father to haue done all by the Sonne

and the Holy-Ghoft
,

that is to fay, all

things vifiblear.dinuiftble, let him bee

excommunicated.

Ifany one fhall not fay and confeffe

,

one felfe-fame Deity of the Father, of

the Sonne, and ofthe Holy-Gboft, one

felfe-fame Power, Diuinity
,
Vertue,and

one felfefame Glory, Dominion, Em-
pire

;
one felfefame will and veritie, let

him be excommunicated.

Ifany one fhall nor fay and confeffe,

the three perfons to bee true, ofthe Fa-

ther.,

Facher,Son,

Sc Holyghoft*

The Son ve-

ry God.

Denial of the

Godhead.

The fuffering

ofChrdt, !

The'humani-

ty ofChrift.

The Holy-

Ghoft.

The power of

the Hoftghoft

The Deity cf

the^.perfonsi



6oi Againft Atheifts. tf.Booke

The equalitie

of the three

perfons

A doration of

the hoJighod.

Of defpifing

the holighoft.

their, ofthe Son, and ofthe Holy-ghoft,

cquall, alwayes lining, containing all

things vifible & inuifible, doing all thin-

ges, nidging all thinges, Viiiifyingall

thinges, creating al things, and failing all

thinges : Let him bee Excomm'unica-

lod .

' fany one (hall notfay an

that the Holy-ghoft ought to bed'Wbr-
fhippedof all Creatures., euen as the

Father and the Son: let him bjee,excom-

mun
lfanyonedoo thinke well of the Fa-

ther, and ofthe Sonne, but neither be-

leeueth, nor thinketh well ofthe Holy-

Ghoft,heis an Hereticke. For all He-

retickes, which conceite not well of the

Sonne and HolyrGhoft
,
are contrineed

of incredulitie with the Icwes and Pa-

gans.

CHAP. XXII.

io

20

All my hope, refuge, health, life,and
refurre<5tion,is in the death ofhim. My

Be my abfoliition
; his qffidifying, to bde

my dcliuerimce^his defeending into liel,

my mounting vp to Heauen; his death,

mydrfe
5
his obedience

3
our plenary fatif

factions.

That by his intercefsions, our Prayers

‘arc heard . That hee isour Protedtour,

and laithfull defender. And that he onlie

beganne and perfedted in vs, life truelie

happie and euerlafting. That his blood

is our Wafhing,whereby we are clean-

fed, purified, and made White . And
that hec hath purchafed for vs , Righte-

oufndfe and life by hisrefurredlian.And
whofbeuer fhall not do him this honour,

tobelecue, that hee (hall bee Iuftified

and Sandtified,byhisDeath, Worde,
and Sacraments, let him for euer bee ac-

curfed.

Whofbeuer
fliall refufc to

make tins

confdTion,is

worthy to be

excommuni-

cated andac-

curfed.

Ofrhe holie

Catholicke &
Apollohcke

Church.

Oflefii*

thrift, and

what he is toj

a Chriftian

l ouk.

The Confefston of a Christian
,
to the Con*

futation ofaU Atheiftes, Heretiques
,

&e. •

ConfcfTe in trueth of

heart, purely and intire-

ly
j
that Icfus Chrift our

Lord, is truly God and

man; and that al his hca-

uenly Dodtrinc, contai-

neth fuch a firme and allured Veritie, as

no one point thereofeannot bee decei*

ued . Moreouer, that the holy Church

is fo affurcdly grounded on the firme

llockc, that the Gates ofhell can hauc

no power againft it . That it is he, who
is our mouth, whereby wee fpeake to the

Father : Our eye, whereby wee fee the

Father : Our right hand, whereby we of-

fer to the Father . T he Glalfe without

ftaine or fpotte, to giue vs knowledge of

our pollutions . TheLauer orcleare

Fountaine,towafh and make vs cleanc.

And the infinite Trcafure,to make fatif-

fadtion to all our Creditors. I n whom,
and by whome, the Diuine Iuftice hath

beene fully anfweted, for the finnes ofal

them that haue beene, are, and fhalbc to

the confummation ofthe world.

1 - - . .

CHAP. XXIII.

A Summary and briefe Difcourfe again#

Atheifts , Written vpon occafion of the

Authors Conference with an Atheist.

Onuerfing one day with ati

Atheift who vfed to haunt

neere the place of my aby-

ding, hee fully acquainted

mee with his W icked and

abhominable opinions, fuch and the like

as Epicurus^ Democritus^ and others had

maintained
$
and whereoffoine in thefe

Moderne times being tranfported with

vanity offpirit, are not afhamed to make

boldeprofefsion . Which bceing fo

vile, and without any foundation or rea-

fon, ! forbeare to declare them , faue

onely fome few in the end ofthe fuccee-

ding Chapter . For, they are woorfe

(without comparifon ) then thofe ofall

the Herctiques
,
that hane beene fince

our Sauior lefus Chrift, euen to this in-

ftant.

The Authours whereof, were ludas

and Theudas Magicians. The Symonians^

MenandrianSj Lbtcmtes , Cherinthiam ,

Nycholaitanes
,
Saturnisms^ Carpocratiaus ,

Cnojti-

3°

4o

5°

Epicurus, Dt-

j

tnoentus, and
1 other Atheifts



Chap. 15, Aaainft Atheifts. 6 oi

j
The names of

|

theSe&sand
Herefies,whi-

|

chc haue bin

j

fince the time

i
of lefus chrift

vntil this pre-

ient.

Mahomets
horrible Scft

beyond althe

other Hcre-

ticke.

GnosUtians
,
Vdenunimsy Marcunites

,

Cieokians, Doro'thians, Gorihcnuns,Adafu-

berthians,Encratites,
Bafttides, Catspkrti

ges, Arabes
,
Helchejaitcs, Nouatiins ,

Ca-

thares, Sabcllians, Manicheans, Arrians

,

Pelagians, Helonitians ,
HemogenianS,

Pe-

putians,$lttintillians,Coliiridians,PriJcilti-

antjls , Hemerobaptifts,Amihropomorphits,

chilhajls or MiUenarians, MaJJeiians-,Di-

mocrites
,
Garafuns, Patcrons, Poore Men

ofLyons, Atnoldijis, Speronisis, Fratticl-

les, Adamites, Orelites, Tabvritts,Noeti-

ans , Hydroparajlates;
Artetyrites, Pthols-

raatts,Statioicques,Phibiorutcs,Helionites

,

Her&rJeonites, Antitades,Perodes,Phrygi-

ans
,
Hierdebites ,

Colarbajians ,
Docites

,

Barbarians, TLacheoxs,Naafantans,Pherny-

omt&ins, Sethranians ,
Caymans, Codtans,

10

leuttans, Felicians, Nesiortans Jacobitans ,

Monotheiitanes. The Acephalick Sedts of

Barcotabw, Cerd.cn, TAim,1cdon.Apelies,

Bafihcus, Sirenue, Montarm, Theodora,

Paulite Samofatenus., Ogdoades ,
Arteman,

Natalis, Galien, Berillus, Ncpos ,
Liberties,

Macedoncus, Heluidtits , Ethicianus, Her-

mogencs, Epiphanes, Pontinus ,
Stncrm 3

Prepen
,
pithen,

Cleobulus, Praxeas,Af;le-

fiodotus,
Hermophilus ,

Apolonides,
jhe-

rnifon, Ebcodotus, Elorinus, Blashes, jfi-

dorus. Sccundus. Pertitles. Bardeftantes ,

Symmachus
,
Tbeodotion, Pope lone, Luci-

us, Apolinartits
3
Acatits, Donatus, Olimpi

-

us, Adimanttiis
,
Alegios , Bertoldies. Bail-

ordm the Phylofopher, Imericke, Guil-

laume ofHoly Lotte, Hertnand ,
Dnrcine,

Guintinisls, Anabaptists, Seuerijls, Cana-

panisles, and an infinite number more,

which are amply declared in the Holye

Councels, Canons, and Decretales,and

in the Ecclefiafticall Hiftory ofEujebius

the Cafarian, platina,Saint Auguflin,and

others.

But the verie greateft Sect, theviieft

and moft W icked of all, is that of the

falfe feducing Prophet ,
which hath fub-

borned, wafted, and loft more then halfe

the world. He took his Alchoran Arf(tr-
eat), Law, Collections, and Preceptes

,

out ofthe Herefies ofall the Heretickcs

before named- but moft principaly aided

himfelfe with the Olde and NeweTefta-

ment|,and fomc Vifions and Interpreta-

tions,wHich he faid were declared to him
bv the Aungell Gabrieli . And yet this

W retches wicked as he was, did neuer-
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Mahomets a-

bufing the

j
people with

;rrcrs

thslefte confcffe, that there ,was otic on*
;

ly God, and that lefus Chrift was his ^Sone
Sonne, his Soule, Image, Spirite, and onely GOD,

Wifedomeofhim. That he was borne which the a-

oftheV irgin Mary ,andwas a great Pro-
^Q

eu vv i a0t

phet
;

but faide himfelfe to bee a much

more greater Prophet then Idas Chrift,

and that himfelfe was the laft * and*after

him, no other was to be expected . Tor

he faide, that God had tpore fully reu

led his focrets to him, then to any other moft blafphe-

Prophet that had beene before him
;
and

.

mous Lies '

that he hadde giuen him an eftate. and a
j

rule more perfetft:
,

then that oi lefus
»’

Confefsing withall, thatbefore'hee was

lent ofGod,and had receiucd the rendi-

tion ofhistule : euerie one lined, accoir

ding to that of J efqs Chrift, and thereby

was faued,and fuch alfofnould be ftmed,

as iiiied tiierafter. But yet they could not

be made fo perfect,as by keeping that or-

der appointed to him.

To confute the eirrors ofthis falfe Pro-

!

phet, there were many Apologetics! and

defenfiue Bookes made, by fiindry great
jChef

perfonages,, as by Johannes cantacuzenm

the COiiftantinople Empzi6s,Thcodorm

Btbliander
i

, Lodeincus Valentinus, Nicho-

lases de- Cufa, Cardinall 5
Bartholomew Pi

-

terms, JEneas Syluids,who was Pope Pi-

us, Hierom de Sauaharola
,
Phillip 'Melonc-

thon, and many others : who wrote all fo

well, and with fuch' vehcmency, sgainft

thisDiabolicall Seflf, full oil ucimifi fa-

bles and folly, that they confuted them,

as matters moft enormous and detefta'-

ble, in hauingrio foundation, Reafon,te-

ftimony, neither any true miracles vvhat-

foeuenAndyetthe faide Mahomet,and
all the other Heretitkes togither,-Eontr-

nued not a iot oftheir opinion , in fuch' a

foolifh and frencticall manner, as at anie

time to deny one onely God, albeit they

failed wickedly, in their opinions & per-

ticuler Scales . And this Atheijl denyed

vnto mee,that there was any God at all,

demanding further, what I could obie Lt

againft his opinion, in approouing the

contrary?
1 Whereupon I anfwered,that

1 would alledge but one. Author only ,to

conuince both him, and all other of his

wicked minde.

Then, I produced Hermes Trifmegi-

jlus, the Prince ofancient Diu iniry.who

had beene three times
j

the moft great

King, Sacrificer, and Phylofopher
, that

euer was.
.

And thde arc his verie wordes

NoSeftTo
v/ickcd as A-
theiftsfire-

Ece which

P.cnr.T/Pmc-

ggur, High-

prieft & King

ofEgypt.
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Hermes Trip

megiftm in his

Booke of the

powerof god)

and greatnes

of his wifdom

Dial.!.

Goodilcflc &
Father-hood.

which follow, wherewith I made my re-

ply to the Atheift.

CHAP.XXIIII.

An Excellent Difeourfe, out of Hermes
Trifmcgiftus, approouwg what God

is.

God is not to

be apprehen-

ded by mans
vnderlilding,

in regardc of

his fubftance.

O D, is the exigent caufe

ofall things, helping gene-

rally
,
and in perticuler : for

there is not any thing, vnto

which a being is permitted,

but ofhim, and in him, it obtayneth his

life,fourfe,. and Original! . And that

which is much more, there is not anie

thing in this world, which dooth notre-

ceiue his byrth and production from that

which was made and created by him: be-

caufe there is not any thing that can take

or haue his being from that which is no-

thing, confidering,that that which is no-

thing, hath not any Nature, whereby it

could be made any thing . God is the

Thought, Spirit, and Light, it is conue-

nient to honour him by thefe two names,

to wit ;
Goodness and Paternitie

,
which

are proper to him , without a competitor

in any manner whatfoeuer : As being al-

wayes immutable, yet changing allmin-

ges
;
inuifible,yet feeing all thinges

; im-

mortallywithout place,and without end;

infeperable, ineffable, infcrutable, inefti-

mable;immooueable, yet mooning all

things
;
and woorthy of all Honour and

Reuerence.

H ee is the fupreame good , and none

other, who cannot be knowne or appre-

hended by humaine fence. as concerning

his fubftance, becaufe hee is a power not

limitted.

Not werewe created ofhim, but on-

ly to this intent, to beholde the difeourfe

ofthe Starres, which are his moft excel-

lent, Magnificent, and Soueraigne wor*

kes, with the difeourfe ofNature,the ex-

ample and imitation ofgoodneffe . Fi-

nally,the knowledge ofhis diuine power

Si Maiefty,ofwhich knowledge he hath

giuen a part and portion,to know,iudge,

anddifeerne betweette good and euill.

io
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God is the on

ly Father of

all things.

Dial. 5.

But principally, to fearch the high and
meruailous Artefice ofthe chiefe good s ^

fus chrift
?

thewhich,with all other thinges, were [hi Father!*

made by his word Iefus Chrilhbywhom Dial 4

he hath created, conftituted, andorday-

ned euery thing in his order and degree,

by his only will.And that is nothing elfe,

but an only infinite and incomprehenft-

ble goodnes, which is fuch, as it can ap-

pertaine to none but to him onely . And
therefore, we muff furpaffe the Celeftiall

bodies, the Hierarchies ofAngelles,and

the circuite and difeourfe ofthe Starres,

to attaine to the knowledge ofhim. For,

this knowledge is infuperable,inuincible,

and infinite, without any limitation : not

hauing (as concerning himfelfe) any be-

ginning,whereas to humain knowledge

there is allowed fome beginning.

Hee containeth all,in his inueftigable

Treafo res and fecrets, and is the foie and

only Father ofall thinges, from whome
proceeded one onely Sonne , who gaue

himfelfe foftrongly to be vnderftoodby

vs, asitisaverieeafiematterto touche

him. Heafsigned to the Sea his homes
and Limits, and gauecommaund that it

fhould pafTe no further : he apointed the

earth his full waight, and made his con-

taindure in the middeft ofthe heauens. If

then it bee fo that an Image or painting

cannot be done, without the induftrie of

the Image maker or Painter, can we im-

magine,thatfo great and woonderfulla

building as the worlde is, could pofsibly

be made without a workma ?Q man too

much blinded ! O man too wicked and

miferable ! O man,buried in the bottom

leffe darkneffe ofignorance,to think the

contrary ! Looke to thy felfe well, when
thou feekeft to rob the workeman of his

worke : and inuoke the Lord inceffantly

,

and commend him with fmgularity, and

with a name that can bee attributed vnto

none, but him only
;
holding him conti-

nually, to bee the proper and Natural!

Father of all thinges
,

as well vifible as

inuifiblc. And that is the onely eternal!

God, then which moft exceilentuncom-

pareable, and beft ofall Names, not anie

creature can deuife any other to giue

him. He is entirely all that' I am,al that

I do, all that I thin! e,and is all in all
;
and

there is not any thing ,
but it coffcmeth

from him, neither any thing created or

increate, but he is the fame.

He isthe Vnderftanding, vnderftanding

all

An inuefliue

againft A-

theitts, and

their naifera-

ble condition



Chap. 25.

The ciiswtial

parts and po-

wers in God.

Dial. 6.

The in tire &
perfect parts

oi G od.

JDial. 8.

IO

Ofthe know-
ledge of God
Dial.;?.

IQ

Againft

all things
;
the eternal! Father, building

all things
5
the onely God, woorking all

things
5

the Soueraigne good
^
creating

all goodneffe; the mod pure and entire

caufe ofeuery matter
5
Ayre of the ayre,

Soule ofthe foul thoughtof the thought;

and finally God . By whom all things

moue themfelues,& inwhommo choife

can be made, but ofall goodneffe. For

about his effence, is a fuper-eminency of

all goodneffe, more pure, clcare, and

bright fhining, then either can be fpoken

t>r expreffed . And the qntireft and per-

fedteft parts ofGod ,are beauty and Bow-

tie, which are his infeperabje Kinfrnen,

andbeloued aboue all other things. For

inhimisfucha'Beauty, as admitteth no

comparifon; and fuch a Bounty as ailow-

eth no imitation : whereby the World,e

proceeded ofhim,and confifleth in him:

Man made in theWodd, and to com-

mand the Wo.rlde . For, God is the be-

ginning of all things, and contained! Sc

ordaincth euery one in his order& pro-

portion . H ee that knoWeth him, not

only is fulfilled with all bieffedneffe,but

alfo vnderflandeth and comprehended!

altDiuine knowledges,hard]y like to any

other. The knowledge ofhim,is nothing

elfobut a DIuine filence , and an atten-

|

due application ofall the fences.He that

Ofknowing
: vnderftahdeth him,can think on nothing

SrXg

e

G<Tdielfe: andhethathearethhim, can heare

Diaiio. no other thing.

No Lawe admitteth any man of this

World, fo much power , as to contem-

plate the Beautie Sc Excellency ofGod;

except he be firft regenerated,reformed,

and tranfubftantiated into him. He doth

all that can bee doone, either prefent, or

heereaftertobee fpoken or thought on.

His a&ion is a power inuincible, and not

equiparable, and that is the reafon; that

no one ought for to attempt or prefume

with him,or he to he compared with any

other, be he diuine or humain, eyther in

heauenoron earth.

Now, to approoue that this is the po-

wer ofone only true God, is euidently e-

nough declared: for there islikewife but

oneW orld, one Sunne, one Moone,
& but one Diuinity. And as concerning

God,we beleeue vndoubtedly,that there

can be but one, and he onely, that made
each thing into many. Dooft thou thinke

that it fhould be a matter difficult or La-

borious, for God to make life, foule,im-

60
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A.Q

No prefa-

ming or com-
paring with

God.

Theproofe
oFone onely

true God.
Dial.n.

%0

What won-
derful! things

|

are done by

This is vr.der

Ncccffirie

comprehenfh
qris for him
char L-iovveth

hoi Goj.

mortality, and changes oftimes ? Why,
thou thy ielfe can do as much,Si as great

things. Fhoii Seeiffi thou Heard!, thou

Smelled, thou Tailed, thou Touched:;

thou fpeakeffohou goefeyhou breamed,
and thou vnderdandeii without anfeo-

\

man -

thet then fnv felfe ; for ail chefo things are

performed by thy felfc . And etien as a

man knew not how to hue** but by life; in

like manner,God could not line,without

producing all things continually
,
and in-

fpirfog life into them. V nderdancj then,

that ifthou wilt not make thy Ielfe equall
: ft^jAyknc-

to God, nor appeaie like vnto him; thou
|

w ngGOD

{halt neuer comprehend or vnderdande
j

n3 iUly-

him : confidering, that the like -is euer-
1

more knowne by thejike.

Extend thy foife then into an infinite

greatndfe
; go out ofthis body, fo rpafie

all times, be eternity, andfo finally thou

fhaltknow God. Exalt thy ielfe more
high then all highneiTe; be thorovv al.thc

-parts ofthe worlds 5 inHeauen, on the

earth, iruhe Sea
;
cuen from the begin-

ning,^ this prefent.. Dwell out of the

V efftil ofdlis bodie
;
and chinked ;did

u

then that any thing can pen fin by death ?

Comprehend all thefe things together
3

tq kqqw all.places, all times, all waighr,

alilightnefTe, all qualities. and quantities:

and then at length thou ill alt vndericand

what.God is. For, the Verie greaielt mi-

le ric that can happen to any man, is .not

to kriowe him
3
and yet hee made all his

workes,to the end that he might be kuo-

wen by them.

He hath not about him
,
either great-

neffie, place, quaiitic. Figure, Noiiri-

ture: becaufie he is all thefie,and being al,

hath all thefie about him
,

and euerfo

where elfo.

This is the diuine word lefiiis Chi'ift,

therefore honor and worihippe him: and

this Honour and Adoration confided.)

onely, in being no way wicked, but Hy-

ing from finne, with all thy might & ver-

tue . It is he that made regeneration

tookeonhi.m our humanity to iedeeme

vs from the Captiiiity ofdarkenefle, and

feruitude ofSathan : and he will be mam
-

nified and praifed in Silence, that is to

fay
;
with the Fleart and Vnderitan-

ding . Likewife, hee will bee called

GOD, in regarde of his Power
3
Ma-

ker, by reafon ofhis Workes ; and final-

ly Father
, for the Lone of his Good-

neffe, which appertanith onely to him.

Eee 2 If

Dial.fi.

The word di-

nine, icfiis

Chrili;

Dial. 1

; Dial.!4=
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A familiar

Comparifen.

(

Lac. in Injlitut.

Uittjn.l.i 'Cap.f

Platan lib.Tim.

Lac.in l.qx.i^.

Of thd father

and the fon.

The names &
Tides of our

Lorde Icfus

Chrifl.

The feuerall

applications

otCliriltto

man.

Ifit be lawfull for a Painter, to figure fo

many and diners thinges; as Heauens,

Earth, Seas, Men, Beafts, Trees, and all

other thinges that haue no life
;
(Ball we

bee fo infolent to fay
,
that the power of

dooing all thefe, muft bee denied to one

onely God ? O man too foolifh, and vn-

prouidedofvnderftanding! O blindfold

man.and without any Diuine knowledg,

that dareft beleeue, thinke, or fpeake, to

the contrary.

Sybilla, Erythrxa could lay ; That there

was onely God mereate ,
andexceeding all

Creatures . H e is the only Soueraigne

that made the Heauens, and diuided the

Lights
^
that is only thorow all Worlds,

and before all Worlds ;
that gaue Life

,

Generation and Nature vnto all things.

Plato
,
in his Booke called Ttmeusfxjth ;

The IVorlde is gouerned by the power and

prouidenee ofone only God
,

thepower and

Ai.itesty oj whom isJogreat/hat in regard

ofthis incjlim.iblc mighty no man can con-

essue him in his landerfundings neither ex-

press him by vrerds.

This Soueraigne and only God, can-

not be adored, but by the meanes of his

only Sonne : and whofoeuer thinketh to

worship the Father onely, andgiue no

honour tv) the Sonne, hee can no way a-

dore the Father. But he that receyueth

the Sonne, and beareth his name, he tru-

ly honoureth the Father with the Sonne,

becaufc the Sonne is the Ambaffadour

,

MefTenger, and Prieft to the Soueraigne

father.He is the gate ofthe mod great te-

ple ;thcW ay of Light ,
the Condudter

to faluation, and the entrance into Life

.

The word Diuine, Luminous, andCe-
leftiall: Sonne ofthe Almightie, Eter-

nall and lining God. King ofal worlds,

vilible and inuifible; the wiledome ofthe

Father*, Splendour of his Glory and E-

ternall Light; Image of his fubllaunce;

prince and Captaine ofPeace S: Faith
;

Principall Shepheard
;
his beft beloued

Sonne
J
the Vapour ofhis Vertue; pure

emanation or lending forth ofhis bright

neffe
;
the fpotleffe mirrour of his Maie-

Ry, Goodneffe and Eternity
;
and the be-

ginning ofhis creature.

He is our Sanctification, Propitiati-

on, Wifedome, Iulfice, Satisfa&ion,

&

Redemption : Maifter ofour Requeftes

,

j

our Aduocare and Mediator, in whome
1 repofeth all the Spirits ofGOD ;

and in

whome, are hidden all the Treafures of

,
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Wifedome and Knowledge. Heewas
made the Oblation and Sacrifice of a

fweete fuelling fauour, our ample ran-

fome, fufficient price, the onely branch

and Diuine roote. The foie way of life

,

the Councell ofthe Eternall, the DoOre
ofthe Sheepefold, and the good Shep-

heard; the true Cadefliall Breade, and

Treafury offelicity . One totall, con-

futing ofall Vertues and Powers, the au-

thor ofregeneration, Lorde of Glorie

,

King ofKings
,
Dodtor ofrighteoufnes,

thefaithfull witneffeoftrueth, tructh it

felfe, and the Originall ofLife and Con-

corde . H e is the Prince and Confum*
mator ofFaith, the Apoftle ofour Con-
fefsion, the Angell of great Coun-
cell, the Saluation and Sauiour of the

World.
Inbriefe,heeisthe Sonne of God,

who by the mouth ofthe molt wife King

Sa romon (full ofthe Diuine fpirite) hath

faide
;
God hath begotten mee in the be-

ginning ofhiswayes and workes, before

the worlds. He begot me at the begin-

ning, before there was any earth made
by him, and before he ordained the Seas

and Deepes. Before that the Riucrs iffu-

ed forth of their Springs, and before the

Mountaines were made, hee begot mee

.

God made Regions and Lands habitable

vnderHeauenrwhen'ne appointed the

Heauens, I was with him ; and when hee

deuided his feat: whe he made the migh-

ty Clouds oner the Winds,when he pla-

ced the high hilles vnder Heauen
;
and

when he laide the ftrong foundations of

the earth,I was with him in the difpofing

ofall.

I was he, inwhom he delighted him

felfe, and euery day I reioyced my felfe

before his face, when hee tooke pleafiire

to fee the worlde created and perfedled

.

And for this caufe ,
Trifmegifius calleth

him, The IVorkeman of God . And Sybilla

calleth him, the Counfeller
,
who wasfilled

by Cod the Father withfo great IViJedome

andVirtue,that hee vfed his Counfell and

power
,
in creating the world, S. Augufiine

in his tenth Booke ofthe Cittie of God,

faith; That he found in the Books ofFla-
j

that Ante omnia tempera,&fupra om-

nia tempera, tnccmwutabihur manet Tint-

genitusflues tv.us coeternus ttbt : Ft ejuia

deplenitudine eius accipmnt^vt beatafnt^

participation mmentis in fefafientia \

Ycnouantur^vtJapienksfnt»

Be-
'

Lac.in l.q.Ca.6

Concerning

the words of

King Salomon.

He mcsTr/fme

giftus Se Sybilla

Aug. in lib. 10.

dc C'mit. Dei,
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The Auchors

words to the

Athcift.

The Atheifts

ydle Allega-

tions,

Good metis

mifer)' & bad

mens ptoipe-

rous.

Old & young
all one to

Death.

Prouidence

not to any

purpofe.

No Hell.

Nohumaine
fociety, or

loue otour

Neighbour.

j

Lac.Fim.wJjb

Cj.Cap.i6. ct in

I lib.j.Cap.f.

Beholde now, what aunjfwere I haue

made thee,to make thee vndeiftand what

God is. And ifthou wouksft haue anie

more great, certaine, and evident Tcfti*

monies, looke into the holye Scriptures^

and read there what is fpoken by the Pa-

triarl es. Prophets, and Apoftles • blit

more efpecially Saint ’Afiguftine, in his

Booke ofthe C ity ofGod. As fb.r the I-

dle Difputeswhich thou haft hadde with

me, alledging and faying : What profite

receiued God by the making ofman for

himfelfe? Becaufe thoii beholdeft,thatro

a goodm an there dqth dayiy happen ad*

uerfities
,
Pouerties, labors,bani illmerit,

and Ioffe offriends. On thecontrarieal*

fo, hou fccft wicked men to be very hap-

py, railed to honours, andencreafing in

goods. Thou feeft the innocent in daiiri-

gcr, and the vicious to paflevnpunilhed.

That men louing Religion and Piety,are

afflidled. And death, hailing no fegarde

to the condition of men, or refpedcing

their ages, exercifeth his crueltie vppon

many, before they can arriue at the Rate

ofmany yeares, and euen the molt bolde

and ftouteft fpirits, do die fooneft,or are

foiled in battailes.That Temples are bur-

ned by Thunder and Lightnings, Sr ma-

ny things are doone otherwife then they

ought to be done 1

. That prouidence a-

uayleth not any thing
,

in the Creation

and generation ofcreatures . That the

paines ofhell are not to bee feared, be-

caufe there is no hell at all
,

and that all

loules do die with their bodies . That

pleafureand Voluptuoufnes isthechie-

fefthappinefle. 1 hat there ought hotto

be any humain fociety, but euery man to

haue care ofhis perticuler profit . And
nottolouehis Neighbour

,
but for his

own aduantage, VY ith many other thin-

ges which thou aliedgeft, that are the ve-

ry fame difputes ofEpicuius^DemocritWy

Lucian^ and Dicearchus'.

In thefe cafes iherfore,I wil fend thee

for further relolution,to LanUhhtius Fir

rrdanus
,
who hath conuinced al their fot-

ti’fh errors. So that, fuch as haue feenc

what he hath written ,and they that haue

expounded the Plalme, Dixit inftptensin

corae /ug ,
non eft Dett*^ woulde neuer fall

into fuch dileafes,fo farre from fence and

vnderftanding, as thy freneticall Follye

and madnelfe reacheth vnto.. Vnder-

lo
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ftand but what the Wiieman fayth; Tint
j

(uchas aregreat/earchers into the Maiefty
j

T]mdmt Ae
eternalyfhalhe confounded withglory. At- , Syrian Buhop,

tempt not then fuch things as are hidden 10 hlS

^
r
:

with God : but referue plains fight vnto; Sernali.and

their due times and leafons. Beleeue Sato-
1

the Diuine

who faith : We are not tofay ,
what is ! I

,rouitieace -

this
,
what is that^ and to what end. For all

things are created Junto theirfeueral vfh.
Seeke not after things that are too high

for thee , neither enquire after matters

that are too ftrong for thee
,

buteue’r-

more thin'<e on thofe things which God
hatheommaunded thee, and remember
him in fobriety and 'Simplicity of heart

.

Vnderftand what Saint Paul faith, Otke\'Rnm.u i 33.

deepenefje ofthe Riches^both ofthe wifidom

and knowledge ofGod 5 how vnfearcheable

are his iudgemrnteSy and his wayes incorn-

prehenfible^pxB finding out ?

Therefore it behoueth vs, not vnwife-

ly to enterprize impofsible thinges
5 but

with all our vertue and vnderftanding,to

SVonder at, and to praife the workes Di-
uine. For wee are able to fpeake by expe-

rience, that fuch as haue ftudied

pradlifed how to behold the Sunne rriore

then neede required, faw no fuch thinges Gazing oa

as they ftroue to fee, but fpoyled their

;

owne fight
,
andwere drawne into darke- ,

zkRe light

neffe. And oftentimes, when a man (by

contention and folly) ftriueth to feelc For

that which is hidden in the earth
,
orto

know the foundation thereof
j
Sr where-

upon it dependeth
, or thinges aboue in

Heauen,and out ofthis vniuerfal world,

not onely hee cannot finde what hee fee-

keth forj But fiftieth his owre foulc full of
troubles and darkneffe, fuch istheinfit

mity ofthe fpirit. For we know wel whai

Saint Paul fa th,by good admonilhment.'Roxn.i

ifany manimagineth himfelfto knowfom-
thihg, he hath notyet learnedwhat apper-

taineth to knowledge. Let vs then not feek

fo farre into things,which we are not pdf
fiblc to attaine vnto: but let vs be content

with that which we haue receiued
; and,

according to our beft power, bleffethe

Lorde, his dearelybeloued Sonne lefus

Chrift,and the Holyghoft,vnto whome
equally, belongeth ail power,might,ma-
iefty,and dominion, for euer and euer.

Hee 3 CHAP;

5



6o6 Againft Atheifts. d.Booke.

Aug.de C'wdei

lib.ii.cap. 6.

Exo.Tjio, ii.

Exod.8 3 i9.

i.Sam. z8,8.

Saule conful-

teth with a

Witche,

whe God had

refufedhim.

A&s 8,o.

Symon Magus.

CHAP. XXV.

The Atheiflfurther confuted, by Allegation

ofMAgioill Sciences
; becaufe he deni

-

ed, that there were any fuch ^ScienceSy

or any Deuils or Spirits.

Deut.i8,9 5
Io

» .

The abhomi-

nattons ofthe

Gentiles to(

be auoyded.

Amt Augufline’m. his one

and twentich Book of the

Citie ofGod, faitb,7here

is no contradiction of Ma-
gical!Arts , except we will

gain/ay the Eeripftires
;
and they are, (po-

ken ofin many places ofthe Bible;name-

ly, that the firft, fecond, and third figne ,

which Moyfes didperforme, the Magiti-

ans or Sorcerers otPharaoh, did accom-

piifh the fame . And when(afterward)

they could not attain to the performance

ofother great fignes and myracles, then

they could fay
;
This is thefinger ofGodwin

thepower whereofthoje things are doone .

Read rhe twenty eight Chapter of the

firft hookeofsamuelfy howe King Saule

went to Edor or Endor

,

to fee a Woman
that had aPhitonicallfpirite, who railed

vp the likenelfe ofthe Prophet Samuelf

that had long time bin dead,& the Ipirit

faide vnto him : After to morrow,the 1-hi-

Itfiimsfhalgiue thee Battelf thou )halt loofe

the day • and both thou and all thy Children

I
jhal dye,only Lame Mephibofeth referued,

and this fell out to be true.

In the eighteenth Chapter ofDeutro-

nomy it is fayde; When thouflaalt come into

the Land which the Lorde thy GODgiueth

thee, thoufhdt not learne to doo after the

abhominations ofthofe Nations . Let none

befoundamengye, that maketh his Sonne

or his Daughter togo thorough the Fire
,
or

'vfeth Witch-crafty or is a regarder oftimes,

or a marker ofthe Flying ofBirds,
or a Sor-

cerer
,
or a charmer,

or a man that asketh

Councel offamiliar SpiriteSy or a Diuiner,

that demaundeth aduife ofthe dead . For

arL thefe thinges
,
and they that do themy&re

abhomin&tion to the Lord :And becaufe of

thefe abhominationSy the Lord thy God doth

cafl them out before thy Face . See in the

Aftes ofthe ApoftlesySymon Magus,and

whathee did by Art Magicke, togither

' with the Chamberlaine, which gayned ~j

his Maifters life by Magicke.

We finde alfo in the Ecclefiaftical hi-
'

ftorie,W
7

ritten by Eufebius the C&farian

,

how a man named Manes

,

an Hereticke,

mounted himfelfe vp into the Ayre, be-

fore a great number of people , flying

<quite out oftheir fight . In the fame Hi-

ftorie,we (hall alfo fee, that the Empe-

lo fours Maxentius, Maximinus
,& others,

vfedMagicall Arts, and had no Gouer-
nours, Captaines, or Officers, but fuch

as were enftru&ed therein : nor woulde
they do any good, orgiue anie aduance-

ment, but to them that vnderftood thole

Sciences. ,
. .

.

I n the lift Booke ofLaffantius Firmi-
anas, in his Diuine Inftitutions, he fpea-

keth ofthe God Apollonius
, whome the

20 Emperour Domtian Ihould haue pnt to

death : but in the prefence ofthe faid em-
peror and al his alsiftants, he made him-

felfe inuifible,fo that no one knew what
was become ofhim.

LadlcmtimD ilputing againft Democri-

tus, Epicurus, and Dicearchus

,

who layd,

that the loule was mortall, plainly telleth

them ; That they durft not abide in the

prefence ofMagitians, who by charmes

go and Enchantments, called and made de-

ceafed foules to come out of Hell
,
and

fhewed them to bee feene before the

eyes ofmen, fpeaking and foretelling of

things to come.

Wee reade in the H iftorie of lofeph,

that it is faide to his Bretheren, Tou haue

taken andftolne the drinking Cup, wherein

my Lord is wont toperforme his Auguries

and Diuinations*

40 In Piattna, who Wrote the Lines of

the Popes, wee may lee; that Gilbert

(who wasNamed Pope Syluefler the le-

cond) a Religious man
,
in the Monafte-

ric ofSaint Benoifl de Fleury , neere Orie

-

ance
\& had bin School maifter vnto the

Emperour Otho
;
Robert King ofFrance

,

and to Lotharius
,
Arch-Byfhop ofSens,

faide himlelfe;that becaufe(by his Coun-

cell and Magicke) hee gatiehis foule to

theDeuill, hee obtained the Papacy*

For which, he was afterward verie forrie

and penitent; and confelfed generally Sd

publickely, the great finneand offence

which he had committed, Platina and o-

thers do likewife teftify, that loan the Pa-

peffe ,
obtained the Romatne primacy by

Magick, which Ihe had long time ftudied

at

Manet the hc-
reticke.

Eufebius in hi?

Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory.

The Empe-
aors Maxcnti-

us & Maximi-

mis.

Lact.Tirm. in

Lib .5 xap. 3 . de

lnfiitut. Dium.

1
1 he God A.
pollonius.

Lac.Tim.in lib

T.cap.xy.

Democritus, E

-

picurus
,
Dice-

anhus.

The brethren

oflofeph ac-

cufed.

Gen. 44, y.

Vlat.inVit.Pa.

Of Pope Syl-

uelterthe 1.

,

that gaue his

. foul ro the di--

ueltobcpctpc

leave the Pa-

peiTe got the

Primacieof

Rome by Ma-
gicall Arts.



Chap. * 5 .
Againfi: Atheifts. 6 o

The death of

the Papafle

lone.

Atigjn lib. 9.

cle emit. Dei.

Apulcim, La-

beo^VanOyPor-

pbyrws, c c.

Lucres, Lemu-

rcs. Manes,

Goblins,&c.

Incubus and

Suuubus.

Ladan Vim.rn
L/b.i.de Dunn
lu.ut.Czp. 15.

Marcm Vav/o.

AugujUne
, at

his being in

Italy.

cbeci meta-

moiphofed

the triends of

Vltfs.

at Athens . Comming thence to Rome,

fhe read there publikely ,
and difputed

againftallCommersj not anyone be-

ing found equall in knowledge to her.

So that after the death ofPope Leo
,
by

confentand voyce of all theCleargy:

lhe was elected in the Papacy,not know

ing that (he was a woman.The Seat flic

held two yeares, one month., and foure

daies, euen vhtiTl fhee fell in trauaile of

child publikely, in going to the Church

of Laterane 5 in which trauaile fhe dyed,

being an Eng'ifh Woman by birth.

SaintAtiguttwe, in his Celeftiall Ci-

tie,writing aga ioft
1

Ap itleius,who wrote

a Book of the Demon of Socrates
,
that

had a Deuill,which told him whatloe-

uerhee fhould doe .-fhewethby great

difputation (as well againft the faide

Apuleitu, Labeo ,
Farro

,
Porphyrias ,

as

others) wonderful! things of thofe cur-

fed and forbidden Sciences, difeourfing

of them more then any other matter,

and in a great number ofChapters. He
faith, that he himfelfe hath feene fome,

fpeaking in all kinds and manner of de-

uils,good and bad,and the places where

they make their abiding: asalfofuch

as haunt among men, which were cal-

led Lares and Lemures
,
beeing innifible

Deoils jwhorn they tearmed priuatc

Gods, and Manes, Goblins and Spirits.

The euiil Angels they named Syluani

and otherwife tearmed Incubus,

and Succuhus . Incubus is the Man deuill,

ScSuccubus the woman ;by whom they

accomplifb their wil with women.The
deuils called Dufnm haue done the like.

Ladfantius, in the fecona Book of his Di

nine Inftitutions
,

difeourfeth largelie

on this matter, as well concerning De-

mis, as the Magicall Arts.

Marten Farro fpeaketh meruadous

things, of the transformation of Men,
who made themfelues to be Wchtes

5

and he fpeaketh of one that continued

fo ten yeares, and yet afterward retur-

ned to his fhape againe. And Saint Ait-

gujiine faith.that he being in Italy,heard

that there Were certaine Women,who
in giuing impoyfoned Cheefe to Men:
conuerced them into Mares, and after-

ward they came to be men againe
, and

loft no vfe of their reafon . Circes alfo

transformed the companions of FhJJes

into Swine, by a certaine kind of drink

which fhe gaue them « Y ec Saint Augti-

io
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(line faith, thatthefe are but illnfions,

and it appeareth to fuch as are transfor-

med,that they are in a Dreame.N suer-

thelefle, the Deuils doe carry thede-

ceipt in fuch manner: according as he

fpeaketh of one Prclianttus, who drea-

med that he was in great paine and tor-

ments, by carymg victuals to the camp
of his Enemies. And albeit he was all

this while in his bed, yet hee found it

truely irkefome, and very offenfiue to

him.

Hee that wrote the manner of the

Turks linings man ofgreat knowledge

and experience,& who remained more
then twenty yeares Prifoner itl rheir

hands,faith : that the very greateft part

of their religious men, are Enchanters

and Magicians . Moreouer, that there

was one in his time
,
who in all hidden

and concealed matters,could giue atrue

and certaine iud j.ement,efpeciallie of
any thing loft, or ftolnc : by meanes
whereof, all the Theeues in the Coun-
trey were grieuoufly punifhed, which
caufed, that no Theefe dnrft come ncre

the place where hee dwelt . And that

which is moft to be marueild at; before

filch as came vnto him
, could declare

the occafion oftheir iourney : himfelfe

would intirely tell them the truth
,
of

whatfoeuer they were to demand. And
to the end

,
that they may the fooner

draw the people to their falfe Faith, by

Miracles, Prodigies, Iiluftons, Sc lyes

:

they make Sathan the Deuill to appear

in the Drape of a man, and raife vp dead

bodies, which they onely fee to moue,
but line not . They can hkevvife cure al

kinds of difeafes,and reueale the fccrets

of mens harts, as alfo places where any

treafureslye hidden; for the Aiuhour
fpeaketh in thefe very ivordes. Fidcbis

mortuos rejttf.itare ,
ownis generis merbos

currari
,
Jeereta cordium reuelari

, (Jr ab-

fcondita a (acuIo Tbefaurortt ’cci reperir'r.

All the Hiftoiies andBookes of the

Ancient Greekcs and Larines , are full

offuch as haue vfed Magicall Arts. As
of the Serpent that followed JE/ctthpi-

The Gods which JEnens brought

Aug.'m L'.b.ir,

dcCiuit. Dei.

The Authour

oftheTnrkes

liues,in hisi8

Chapter.

A earning

Magician in

Tlirkv.

Deceiprs and
illnfions of

theTurkilh

Enchanters.

US

with him from Troy .-The Virginc that

broughra Siue full of Water to the

Temple of Vefta, without fpiliingone

drop. The great VVaxc Taper of the

Goddeffe Femes, whereof Saint Audu-

Hine fpeaketh, that it could not be ex-

tingui-

Theancieht

Greekes and

Latincs,what

firange tales

are recorded

by them;



6oS Againft Acheifts. tf.Booke.

TrUhcmm and

Hinibaldus

two ancient

Hiftorians.

Pharammd ihe

firfl King of

France.

Nnrm Pampili-

us
y
his Books

binned.

The Law o t

the twelue

Tables.

All kindes of

Magick haue

before beene
declared.

Apuleius accu-

icd of forcery

In Code Lib. 9.

Cap- '

3 -

Magicke Arts

vcterly prohi-

bited.

tinguifhed. The Sorceries of Medea^

andan infinite number more, which

are to be found in Tnthemim and Hini-

baldus, two very auncient Hiftoriogra-

phers . They alio record, that before

Pharamond, andthefortie Kinges and

two Dukes, which raigned before him,

and before the Kinges of France recei-

ued the holy Charradec ol Baptifme:

there were many that vfed , and made
profefiionof thofe Sciences, and efpe-

tiallie the King named Bafrn. Yet well

we know, that fuch thinges haue euer-

mor e bin forbidden, vpon paine ofcor-

porallpunifhment.

We read, that the Bookes of Numb
Pompilius were burned (after they had

beene found in a vaulted Cane in his

Sepulcher) by the counfell and com.
maim'd of the Romaine Senate. And
by the Law of the twelue Tables , hee

that vfed this Art had bodily punriifh-

menc . According as wc finde in the

Chronicles of France, that the Count
of Fouex was put to death, for hailing

madeacompad andcouenant whhde-
uils. So we may yet daily behold wit-

ches and Sorcerers punifhed,who haue

any way ccpromitted with Spirits : for

euery Sunday they are proclaimed and

acctirfcd , and all iuch as ad-here vmo
them. And not onely fueh as bcleeuc

in Magickej but alfo in the Sciences

thereon depedding, whereof we haue

already fpoken fufficiehtly . Apuleius
^

who was accufed before theChrifti-

an Princes
, for vfing thole Sciences

:

durft not defend them, albeit hefaide,

and wrote more then any other. In the

Code of the ninth Booke,& thirteenth

Chapter,you (ball finde, that Ars Ma-
thematica damnahtits& interditto, eft om-

ni modo
, & que corum feientia pumenda

,

(f (euenfsimis merit0 legtbus vindteanda

eft. The facred Scripturcs,the Church,

Canons, and Decrees, doe forbid the

vfc thereof on paine of damnation
1

5 al-

though there fhouldbeanv truth ther-

in, becaufe the Lord himfelfe hath pro-

hibited it.

I haue feene and heard by a number
ofwifemen, who haue allured me,that

they haue feene very fl range and admi-

rable thinges, which would be tedious

heere to rchearfe. That by a certainc

number of daies, a man may obtainc fo

many Spirits, and haue them all made
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fubied to him ; by the vertueof high,

Diuine, and Celeftiall Names
, in per-

forming the great worke . The foure

great Princes, which gouerne ouer the

nine Princes , and fixty fixe thoufand

Legions of Spirits, that obey accor-

ding to their Charraders, and promi-

fesmadevnto them, wherein are vfed

great Ceremonies,Homages,prefents,
Idolatries,and things moft etiorme and

deteftablc,which are not to be written,

and which a faithfull mind, that hath

placed his hope among the heauenly

Inhabitants
j will hold all fuch fo'ohfh

cenfures in horror and deteftation. But
all that I haue hitherto fpoken

,
is to

no other cndjbut to exclude the lottifh-

nefle of idle-headed Athcifts
,
in deny-

ing and gainc-faying, that there are not
any Deuils.

And Lanttantius Firmianus
>
fpeak ing

againft them, faith. Seeing that alreadie

fuchpeople are loft
,
in honing no beleefe : I

wouldcounfellthem to learn thofe Sciences
,

wherebythey may attaine to hauefeme Spi-

rits familiar with them. And hauinggot-

ten them
,
according to fuch rules as will be

giuenthem '.they(hall know by them
,
that

there is a God
,
to whom they obey

, and doe

tremble when his holyname is vttered.Yea,
they willJay , affirme and beare witneffe,

that ifthey willnot be obedient to the Lord

of might :theyfall be damnedwith them,

for God is the onely true andgreat God.

CHAP. XXVI.

The great

worke inMa-
gicke.

The ceremo-

nies in Ma-
gicke.

A briefe defeription ofthe Table ofApelles,

themoft excellent Painter ofthe IVorld

in histime\ which Table made aliuelie

reprefentation ofhumawe life.

The reafon of

inferring this

Chapter.

Lac.Vim.in lib

P xl LLES
, the admned Thcdefonni-

Painter, ingeniouflie jyofdrun-

drew a Pidure, con-
kcnncffc -

earning the life of man
and the abu/e of drun-

kennefic . Whereby
this man of incomparable skill plainely

declared, that his Soule was no leffecx-

ercifedinPhilofophy, then his hand in

painting . In this Table, he liuely pour-

trayed,andprefentcd to all beholders,

the



Chap. *5. Of Apelles Table. 6op

A faire Gar-

den and an

Arbour.

The entrance

into the Gar-
den, on the

right hand.

Another little

entrance on

the left hand.

Preparation

before the

firft gate.

Sobriety the

Midres,and

her waiting-

Maides,

Of Sports Sc

paftimes.

Their order

after Refecti-

on, in fuch as

toere guefts.

the whole eftate of huinainlife. In the

firft place he Painted a Garden, with a

very pieafant Arbour in it, which was

cmbellifihcd withHearbes and Flonres

of all forts, that might be thought able

to yeilde delegation, to fuch as fhould

enter into this Garden; as well in re-

gard of their beauty and appearance,

as for their fruites and pleafing fauour.

Ac the. entrance into this Garden or

Orchard, there was a great Gate figu-

red on the right hand, the way and paf-

fage whereofwas very delightfome, &c

much frequented : for thereby referred

thither (from many other by-pathes) al.

forts of people,young and old. On the

other fide, beeing the left hand, there

was another little doore, very iftrake,

& narrow to paffein and out at, which

hadafharpeand difficult way thereto,

all couered with Bufhes
3
Brambles,and

Thornes
,
and that way feemed very

little frequented . Before the firft 'gate,

there were goodly Tents erefted, with

beautifuli Seates and Lodgings, fir for

royal! entertainement ; and chere flood

alfo faire Tables, ready furnifhed with

all Viands ncceftary for the life ofman,

difpofed in very good order
,
and all

commersfatc prefently downe, ban-

queting together very iocondlie.

The Holies or Miftres of the place,

named her felfe Sobrietie , who had all

her Chamber-maids about her,waiting

on the T able very honeftly, with all di-

ligence and exceeding good grace.One

of them tearmed her felfe ChearcftilneJJc>

another Modefty\ and the third HoneJfy.

They had alfo the Graces (their Sifters)

with them in this place ofpleafure
5

where Sobriety plcafedto Hue with her

Houftioid. Somegauethemfelues to

Wraftling; Others delighted in other

honeft paftimes;without any debate or

difcontentmenc. Some alfo conferred

together; and others wore awaie the

time, in playing vpon muficall Inftru-

ments,while others fung fweet and ho-

neft fongs to them,

i

Inbreefe, they had all feemely pa-

ftimes, both to exercife and recreate

i

themfelues
, before and after their re-

pafts, according as was thoughtrequi-

fite for the fupport of health . After

they had honeftlie taken their refacti-

on, one part of them retired (very me.
rily, and in good order ) home to their

to
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houfes and affaires
;
after they had firft

thanked, and taken leaue of their Lady
Sobriety. .But the reft that remained,be-

ing a farre greater number then they

that returned, not contented with this

hauing receiued good fare, andfpen-

ding the time fo much as was thoug-hc

requifire : would ncedes paffc eft fur-

ther, and entred into the Garden at the

great Gate
,
without making any ac-

count of Sobrietie their firft Hoftefle,

or yeilding her any-tfoankfuil requitall."

Attheiemran^eofthe Arbour,‘there
fate a WomanflOoking euery where 2-

bout her,The being very grofie and fat-,

her Cheekesfwolne and puffed vp;her

Lippes great and red, and her Face like

a fiat platter : and (hewing her felfe ve-

ry feruiceable
,
fhe called to the ttoope

of people, making them courteous

lignes with her head,and Ihewing them
(with both her hands) the dooies open
entrance.

This W oman was called Gtfintodn-

dife ,
or Gluttony . Inthemidilof the

Arbour fate another Woman, in Gar-

ments like a Queen :but fhe was drunk,

yet fhe gouerned there, and was chiefe

Miftrelfe of the Lodging » She had a

Crown ofyoung Vine lproursonhir

head, and held a great Cup in both her

handes, asonethatvvasalwaies readie

to drinke : beeingattended and accom-

panied with her Ladies and wayting-

Maides, who ferued all fuch as entred

prefently with drinke. The firft was
named Folly

^ the fecond Madnejje
;
and

the third Luxury ;on whom ftill waited

herBrother Fxccjje
,

all of themfitte’d

with Garments according to their con-

ditions.

A fourth Hand-maide was alfepre-

fent by, called Forgetfulneffe
,
who fee-

med to Hand as one aftenied : And then

there was another, fitting on the

ground, called Slotbfulnejje
,
Sifter vnto

idlenefje^ and Daughter to CarlejnefJ'e.

She fitting halfeafieep, as it were ^ field

aCuppeof Wine in her hand, which
(negle&ly) fhee fpilledon the ground,

Scurrility and Scoffing , with Taunting

their Brother,and Brabling their Sifter,

tooke her Kinfman Debate by the hand,

who was not far cl, but fate clofly con-

ferring with Infamy ,
Rage^ & Fury^ w ho

(for want of better company) fupplied

thelaftplace.

\ .
This

Tlie deferip-

tion ofGtir-

mandife and

Gluttony.

T tie Image of

drunkeniielT?

The Ladies

& waiphtincD V
women steen-

ding on drun-

kennefte, dc-

fenbed in

their ft ueral!

qualities and:

conditions.
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Men transfor-

med inro all

kinds of

beafts, by

drunkennelfe

bns i!il nt-rfi

HorfOir'td be-

hold men
changed into

beafts,& what

ftrange filthi-

nelTc thenif-

fueih from

them.

Debates,qua-

rels, and con*

tendons in

Drunkennes.

The vnwhol-

fome and vn*

fauoury flee-

ping of drun-

kards.

Their retur-

ning out at

the narrow

gate.

This comely company , were guar-

ded and enmronned (as by hedges and

buflies) with Beares, Billies, Goates,

.

great Aftes, Horfes
, huge Maftiucs,

bleating Cattle, Hares, Buckes, Apes,

Marmofets, VVolues , Swine, and all

other kindes of Beafts; that (of liuing

Men) had beeneMetamorphofed into

fucb Monfters ,
after they had dm nke

of the Wine, from the hand ofthe La-

dy--When they entred firft to her; they

ytfere.ail Men, aftd fo continued (for

fome time) jn their humainefhape .‘but

tyhen they had thoroughly tailed ofher

driUkes, they loft their true formes,and

were fuddcnly changed into Beafts. But

it was a horrourto behold their coun-

tenances,and the life which thefe beafts

led),- crying and howling altogether,

with amoft confufcd hermony,andac-

(5Ps4;

f
,ypon the one fide,fome were difebar-

ging their ftomackes of Wine, then

th.y which were Dogges,camc and lic-

ked vp thisloathfomncfleagaine. The
Swine wallowed in filthy puddles, vo-

miting horrible Serpents and Lizards.

T he Bulks and Kme ,
they did caft vp

Frogs and Flyes ; The Btickes,Pearles:

The Aftes,Bookes : The Bears, lwords

and Glaiues :The Wolues, Cats and

Mice: But the Apes and Marmofets,

they skipped & danced about very plea-

fantly . Contrariwife, thcBearesand

Wolues bit, and fought very furioufly

each againft other, fo that their bodies

were tome and mangled,

Vpon the left hand, where the nar-

row paffage was, whereofwe haue for-

merly fpoken, and the fmall path fo fil-

dome haunted: lay the bodies of beafts

ftretched out along ,
fieeping verie

foundly, although it was in their owne
Dung and Vomitings. All were woun-
ded withW ine,and many other hurts,

and there they lay heaped ,
as a Hill of

dead bodies . Some arofe vp faintlie,

after they hadflept and digefted their

Wine, and afterward returned fpeedi-

ly to their former behauiour ; but ba-

iling on ftill their skinnes o£ Isuage

Beafts.

Thefe men, after they were well wea-

ried with drunkenneffe, went ftagge-

ring forth of the Arbour, and found a

paffage out at the ftrait or narrow gate :

but many of them in this returning,
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were hah and lame of their members

;

others werchalfe Men^ Sc nalfe beafts,

as Centaures, Satyes, and Sauages.
When they were out ofthe little door,

there they met with aged people, that

kept the paffage, who camevnto them
with Bonds and Chaines, where-with

they bound them hand and foote, and

afterward did beate them very foundlie.

If any one offered to rebell
,
they gaue

him many blowes with a Baftinado:

and they would not fuffer any to efcape

them, vnrrll they had made their ac-

count with them.

The moft dangerous old fellow ofid
the reft, that gaue the moft blowes,

and (indeede) was moft cruell, named
himfelfe the Gout^ who had a very hide-

ous fhape. Fie had his members lanke
;

his ioynts groffc ;his hands and fingers

knit with great knots , and crooked.

The fecond, had one while a pale coun-

cenahee
, and another while it was as

red as any fire : andhee tearmed him-
felfc the Feauer or Ague, The third was
the Dropfie, very big 1wolne, with a co-

lour like to Lead and Sulpher:and he
was alfo a fhrewd fmiter , tormenting

vecie cruelly. For in fome, he blew vp
their bellies as big as Drums ; others,

their Legges
;
others , their ftomacke

and face i others, their whole body,
and brought them into fuch an alterati-

on: as they could neuer bee fatisfied

with drinke, but the more they dranke,

fo much the more thirfty were they,

and infatiable. Hard at his heeles follo-

wed the Palfie, who feemed to be who-
ly impotent, and that he had not any

Nerues, which were not broken : but

fuch as he could lay hold on ,
he bound

them in fuch ftrong and furc bonds; as

he made them quite impotent eyther in

halfe.of their body, or all their mem-
bers.

The fift, called Apoplexie,or the dead

Palfie,tookc fome ftri&ly by the coller,

and beat them fo about the head : that

they remained as halfedead, without

any vnderftanding or moouing * The
ItchzrA Scab accompanied ali thefe,but

j

clofely purfued by their Sifter Leprcfie ,*

who did fo beat thofe poore tame Roy-

fters, that all their bodies became an

hard cruft, and their faces adorned with

goodly Saphires. Their Nofes alfocoft

more the painting; then if they hadbin

limned

Aged people

that cor. ten-

ded with

Drunkards.

The moft an-

gry old man,
was the Com

The feauer.

The Dropfic.

The PalUe,

The Apo-
plexies

The Itch*

Scab, and

Leprofie.
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TheCuftome
ofLazers and

Rogues.

So many men
fo many dif-

eafes.

The Falling

ficknefle.

The catarrhe

The falling

ficknefle not

fo bad as the

dead Palfie.

Of the Ca-
tarrhe or

Rhume.

Pouerty in

his heft bra-

uery.

Old age and

death.

limned with Gold and Sillier. Thefe fel

a tugging one another by the eare$,&

fo cruelly fighting ;
that hardly any one

ofthem remained aliuc.

Thus grew fuch a number ofdifeafes

among men; that moll: of them could

lay claim to a feucral name. But among

the reft, there was the Falling euill or

ficknefle, and the Catarrhe, which con-

tinually lay buffeting about the head.

The Falling ficknefle lay al along,beating

his head againft the ground,and againft

hard {tones : that many times it brake,

and the blood followed ; with foaming

at the mouih like an angry Swine . But

woe to him whom he could fallen on;

for he would fall downe vpon him, and

make him in as bad a cafe as himfelfe.

Neuerthelefle,hee was not fo cruell as

his Kinfman Apoplexy&or albeit he took

away alvnderflanding: yet he left fome

motion, and refled facisfied with offen-

ding himfelfe onely . Catarrhe, or the

Rhtime, had a grofle head, fo heauie and

lleepy,as very hardly could hefupport

himfelfe . His gorge was like a Sinke,

euermore carting forth vnfauory finds.

His Nofe like a Limbeck,alwaies diftil-

ling:buc not Rofe-vvater, for it was

foule fniuell, like to fuch corruption as

he bred himfelfe . And fuch a deale of

Water came forth ofhis head, onely to

quench the heat ofwine : that the fmell

thereofannoyed many, and almoftfti-

fled others.

Among all thefe old wretches, there

was one that had more then fine hun-

dred thoufand pieces and patches on his

Garment, his face was couered verie

thicke with dirt and filth,and he looked

very meager and hideous : which made
all the reft,feeing him to be fuch a poor

Snake, andone vnworthy to hold ranck

with them ; to beat and brtiife him, till

the blood iflued forth . ThisPi&ure of

rnifety was called Pouerty. After al thefe'

before named, came Olddecrepite Age,

mounted on a Charriot made of dead

mens bones, and his next Neighbour
Death triumphed ouer him. The Chari-

ot wheeles went ouer both young and

old, breaking them in pieces as it went
along. Thus may you fee by the Picture

of Apelles
,
a liueiy defeription of Sobrie-

ty and Drunkennefle-, deiiuering appa-

rantly to euery eye, both the good and

euill that happeneth to men.

io
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CHAP. XXVII.

The Morallof ApellesTahle ,
is by the An

thourmoreflgnificantly Interpreted.

OncerningthisTa-

bleof Apelles, wee
muftfirft confider,

that it exprefleth

twofeuerailkindes

of life, and two
manners of lining

which are among men. That is to fay,

the one, ofAbftmence and Sobrietie

;

the other, of Gtirmandife, Gluttony,

and Drunkennefle. The firft is reputed

neceflarie for al men, for, as we cannot

line without eating and drinking, con-

fidering we are not Angels, but Mortal

Men : euen fo as ncedfull is it, to go-

uerne our life by the rule of Sobrietie.

Therefore we fhould all enter into the

Houfe ofSobriety,without defiring to

pafle any further: for wee line not to

eate,but eate to Hue. Andbecaufe ta-

iling is one of the fences, which wee

haue moft in common with other crea-

tures : it is very rcquifice ,
that man

fhould moderate and temper the fame,

both by Abftinence and Sobriety,as al-

foreafon which onely is giuenhim; if

he will not only fhew himfelfe to bee a

beaft, but that which is more, worfe

then a beaft. For this caufe, Apelles figu

red the dwelling of Sobriety without

the Garden or Orchard, to let vs vnder-

ftand thereby • that we are not to pafle

any further, to venter on excefle; bur

to reft concerned, with receiuing our

refe&ion honeftly, for fatisfying the

neceflities ofnature. In like manner, he
gaueno ocher abiding to Sobrietie,

thenTents,Pauillions, & Tabernacles,

to fignifie :that we fhould make no
long fitting at theTable, no more then

PafTengersdo in their Inne, who enter

not to remaine there alwaies,buc onely

to content nature, and theato pafle on

vpon their iourney.

IfApelles, who was no other then a

Pagan, could take kno i\ ledge hcereof

:

much more ought we to confider the

______ / fame,

Two feuerall

kinds of life,

and lining a-

aiong men.

Thehabitati.

on of Sobrie-

ty*

The reafbnof

Sobrieties

dwelling with

out the Gar-
den.

Tents and Pa
uillions alow-

edto Sobriety

Apelles was a

Pagane.
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Great lielpes

that a Chri-

itjanman

hath.

The Fcaft of

Tabernacle#.

Short fending

auoydethUu-
feiting.

Honeft fports

and pleafures

allowed to

mans life.

,

Eccle. 3.4.

Of Apelles Table. rf.Booke.

God permic-

teth vs al ho-

ned pleafures

Tl'.e other

brutith kindc

of life in the

dwelling of

drunkenneffe

fame then he, confidering that we hauc

the teftimony ofholy Scripture,which

adraonifheth vs; That we bane heereno

permanent Cittie ; That we dwellin this bo-

dy
,
as in a Tabernacle, vntillfuch time as

itfhall pieofe the Lord
>
thatgaue vs fuch

Lodging to dijlodge vs hence . I thinke

alfo, that he gaue vs admonishment

hcerein, by the Feaft of Tabernacles,

and the life which the ancient Jfraelites

led in the VVilderncfTe . Becaufe our

life is fo fhort,& aswe feed but to leng-

then and continue the fame : we fhould

therefore bee fearefull of diminifhing

and curtailing or.r time, infpending

the mold part of our life at the Tabic,

where many crackes and flawes are

made by exccife . Therefore they may
well be counted wife

, and woorthy to

beare the name ofmen, that would goe

on no further: but returned honeftly to

their home affaires, after they had fo-

berly rcceiued their fuftenance.

By the Sportes, Paftimes, Mufiquc

,

and Songs
,
which were cxercifed in

this Meadow of Sobriety ;

1

thinke hee

purpofed to demonflrate ,
that the life

ofMan hath fome honeft pleafures and

recreations allowed it. For God doth

not prohibite vs,to vfe fuch good gifts

as he hath beftowed on vs;liuing in mo-
derate ioy

,
when the time fo required!.

1 1 is written : That there is a time to laugh

and a time to moiirne ;
a time for ioy

,
and a

timeforfadnejfe . And therefore a Chri-

ftian man may learne, to vfe both the

one and other well, and all to the glory

ofGod,
Molt cerraine it is,that God permit-

ted! vs honed: pleafures anddelightes,

which he hath not forbidden, or are to

his difhonour, or any occafion ofcuill.

All heneft and vertuous exercifes are

permitted vnto vs, in rendringthankes

to God for them ,
and acknowledging

his benefits by them
:
prouided alfo,

thatwekeepe our fellies alwaics with-

in the rule of Sobriety, Modefty, and

Honefty. Thus we fee one manner of

life, and that which moft conuenientlie

befeemech man.

The other is more "brutifh, then hu-

maine,the fenfe and defeription where-

of, taketh it felfe thus . Firft, for the

large and common beaten way,where-

by men entred into the Garden, and

concerning the vnbrideled multitude
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Difeafes, Po-
uerty and ne-

ceffity, the

laft compani-

ons of Drun-
kenneffe.

50

that made vfe thereof ; I vnderftand his

meaning to be thus, that euery man af-

fctftethcafe, idleneffe, and voluptuous

pleafures.

Some knew how to giuc a meane to

their defircs, and tooke not fo much
Meat and Wine, as fhould trouble their

vnderftanding:buc could wellreturnc
|

to their ordinary bufindfes,and vfe tea- c , ,
.

Ionm all thinges . Now, there were ofiyot and

others, that knew not any meane or
1

e*eeffc-

meafure, neither had regard to time 03:

place : but would needs venter further,

and fell into fuch extreamity of follie,

as they loft their fenfes, vnderftanding,

and memory. So that thereby they

became brute beafts, and could no way
retire from this difordered battaile : till

difeafes,pouerty, andneceffity admo-
nifhed them of their duty » For they

are the laft Companions of drunken-

nefte.. and the Wages forallCarrow-
lers, that doe her the greateft honour.
By the Hand-maides or waiting Weo-
men on drunkennefle : I vnderftand

thofe feueral vices, as their apt Names
doefignifie, and they are themeeteft
for her company. And by the drinkes

which fhee gaue to her (gaffers
, hee

meaneth the vcncmc and poyfon of
voluptuous exccife, which makethfuch
a tranfport of mens vnderftandings :

thatthey grow like vnro brute bcaftes,

according as they takejeffe or more, &
according to the complexions they are

of; representing euen thofe very beafts^

whole nature and manners they come
neereft vnto

, and refilling all friendlie

counfcll and aduifej do delight more in

fuch barbarous and vnciuill courfes,

then any other manners that fhould

fhevv them to be men.

CHAP. XXVIII.

q[
A Paradoxe inpraif1 ofimprijonment 5

maintaining>that it is more healthful&
profitable to be in Prifon

,
then at liber-

tie.

1

F goods loekt vp in the fmalleft hou- The greateft

fes. are of greateft price and moft in

requcft;yea, with more diligence kftrocmes.

looked
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The tearmc

of Prifon and

Priioner no

way offenliue

The words of

Sainc Paulc.

The great be-

nefit: ofimpri*

fonment to

men.

Reward of

greefeby im-

prifonmenc.

looked vnto and preferued } thenthofe

difplayedand expofed to their Judge-

ments, that haue a will(by then)) to of-

fend others: I may then by goodreafon

maintain, that the Prifon is better then

the publike place ofliberty,which often

times turnes to hisgreatefl dammage,

that had the higheft defire vnto it. Nor
ought (vnder corre&ion) the rearms of

Prifon and Prifoner,bc fo offenfiuc to

theeares of any man, as if they were

(harp pricking Thorns,neither to bring

fuchmolcftacion to their minds, as to

make them fometimes tremble, quake,

and ready to fwound with feare. Confi-

derino;, that in this Citty wherein wee

dwell, euery man may well call and re-

pute himfeiftobe a Priioner ;
but efpe-

cially in this world
,
where no one can

call himfelfe free, vntill the breath bee

forth ofhis body. And this was the rea-

fon, why the holy Apoftle of God fo

loudly demanded: Whet was he that could

dcltuerhmfro this mortalprifon?He ment

the prifon ofthis flefhiy body,which ap

pears to me, to be noleiTe profitable to

the life ofmanjthcn a ftrong Prifon wal

led with ftonc,that femes him as a ram-

pier and fafe defence, agair.ft al dangers

which might daily affaile him.

I may fpeake this, by the example of

many great perfonages , to whom imr
prifonment brought nomeanc happi-

nefTe : as keeping them in affurancc fro

their enemies, and thereby made their

poore life the more tranquile to them.

Laftly, when it became hatefull to the

:

then it more apparantly witneffed,v\hat

good it had done them . For they were

no fooner deiiuered, and fet at liberties

but they were milerably flaine by their

Aduerfaries.

Poore wits,that are ignorant ofpri-

fon benefit; vndcrftand nor the priui-

ledgesenfuing thereby :which indeede

arefuch, as netiercan iuftly make any

man agreeued. Ifit do,for a little while-

it recompenceth it afterward with ver-

tue, glory,and honour. Ifnot in this

W orld
;
yet it failes not in the other,

whichis perpetual! andcueriaftiiig: as

wehaue gathered by diners Saints and

iuft perfonSjWho (after theimprifon-

ment ofthisyvorld)haue(vndoubtedly)

entred into erernall liberty. And for

proofofthe bleffed recompence,which

nnprifonment bringeth to men of ver-
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tue, let vs take exarriple by Marius
,
ho-

noured with the great Empire ofCafar. I ^7/ohir-
By King Matthias

^
who after he had bin tuous men,by

detained in Hungarian by King Lxdifla-

\

lmPr^on-

^j:from Prifon entred ftiddainely to]

theCrowne . Lewes the twelft, fearfe-

ly was he let in aifured liberty, and out

of Prifon: but irnmediatly hee was

made King of Fraunce . Ye fhall

finde an infinite number, who after

they were reftored to freedome from
imprifonmenr, became more glorious

and excellent perfons , then euer they

had bcene all their W'hote life time be-

fore.
|Now, as I will not deny, butimpri-j

fonment, flocks, chains, and manacles, 1

v/orhihe'

may fomewhat impeach oner worldlic operations,

operations : yet dare I then ( withall)

maintainc
, that they cannot any way

difturb them, if they be honeft and ho-

ly cogitations, nor the noble and vertu-

ous coneeipts of men, or their high,

.hopeful!
,
and excellent enterprifes.;

For, in defpighc of all thole meanes,

as were impioyed to hinder this refo-

lunon: it held credit, not onelyinthe!

Caftle and Prifon ar Purls
,
in the Dun- -

geon at Rouen
,
in the Hell-houfe at Flo-

1

fence
^
the Limbo at Mor.ce

, and the : refolucs can

Stone-houfe at Luce
;
but had power

!

ftanc^

befide, to pa fie the Croffe ofTheodoras

Gyrevens
, to enter the Bull of fierce

Phalaris
,
and penetrate into thccruell

Tunne of At!tlius Regains.
Ci

i o prooue this, signlor Afconic Co-
lonna (who was kept in the Prifons of

Andrl&Domtd) could not by all exrrea-

mities vied againft him, be any way
impeached in his molt rare prudence,

when (after long confideration there-

of) the ieddzDamia^.of a Capitall ene-

mie, became amoft faithful! and affec-

tionate Seruanr of the Ernperour.

Let vs confider the infinite benefits,

wherofimprifonmentis the only caufe.

Firftof all, it keepes the Spirit of man,
rrocomitting many enormous fins ;his! fonment

eyes, Lorn beholding fpcdaclesto of-’ nl£n

fend them, or motions ftirringvptar-

nallconcupifence; his cares from hea-

ring irkefome and infecting Tpecches
,

and the oner readie and finfull tongue,

from biafpheming the holy name ofAl-
mightieGod.

Befide thelc, he liueth more fober and
temperately

, and is in fate iecuririe,

Fff be

The infinite

benefit eniii-

ing by impu-
te -
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Thevertues
ofPatiencc

and Humility.

The chaf-

fing of lewd

and difobedi-

’eiitChildrea

The Marques

Vania Vic.no.

The Lord of

Kojjcs Bifhop

oiPauia.

Veter Fatintll

ofLuca.

The ftrange

alteration of

a Knight of

France.

Of Imprifonment.
be it in the times of peace, war, or pe-

'

dilence. Prifoners are exempted from
paying taxations , borrowings, or

hotife-rents. They cannot be fufpedted

to haunt euill companies, the frequen-

ting whereof, is oftentimes the caufe

often thotifand exceffes. Ladly
,
in this

holy place, eafily are obtained the ver-

ities ol patience and humility.

Haue we not feene,and do yet daily

behold, that good Fathers (tochadile

thedifobedienceor pride of their mif-

goticrned Children) caufe them for a

while to be fhm vp in Prifon ? Whence
theyreturne fooneafter, endued with

better manners and behauiour : then

if they had fpent more fpace, in the

Schoole ofwife Socrates, or in the Aca*

demy of mod prudent Philofophers

.

Was not that marueilous, of theVif-

count Paulo Vicino,who, being for fome

caufe (whereof hee wasaccufed) Cap-

tiuevnderthe power of Duke Frances

:

gaue himfelfe wholy to the dudy of di-

umc Letters ? Wherein (during the

time of his imprifonment) he became

foferuent and frequent, as few were

found to excel! him in Religion. And
this was a matter, whereof (in all his

former life time) heneuer hadfo much
as a thought : albeit he enioyed thefub-

danceof a right good Byfhop, and ofa

better Abby . I may not omit in this

place, my Lord of Rojfes ,
Bifhop ofPa-

uia , who at the houre when he entred

Prifon * gaue himfelfe wholly to God,
where as yet heliueth like a right Her-

mit. Peter Fatinell, a Cittizenof Luca
,

hailing liued many yeares meftmifera-

bly,neuer comming to the Church
3
nor

knowing God to be his Superiour : fo

fooneashe was brought into Prifon,

he defired that a Pried might be fentvn-

tohim, totalkewit’n him concerning

his Soules health
;
and from thence

forward, he liued in all duty and obedi-

ence.

What fhall wee fay of a Knight in

FVrfW^whofc hairs (by being fome few

daies in Prifon) became all white, onlie

by the alteration of his former life :fo

that, neither by Head , Beard,behaui-

our, or fpeeches, he could be knowne
to be the man he had beene before.The

like may be faid of an Italian Prefident,

who parting (in his lated houre) from

the Prifon ; declared by his wordes and
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diuine perfwafions,in coparable faindi-

tie. The Prifon then is found
,
to be the

bed Schoole of Philofophy, and the

onely fingulcr Academy : wherein to

learne all Morall vertues and Chridian
profellion, and no place elfe may com-
pare, with the Diuine and mod praife-

worthy Prifon.

O holy and glorious houfe ! Where-
in the Maker and Redeemer of the

world vouchfafed to lodge . The houfe

ofal good ne(Tc and vert ues : and which

ought more to be defired for peerelede

holineffe, then the Pallaces of Kinges

and greated Princes.For they are more
femblableto fome Hell, or place of e-

ternall death; then is the bleffed and

deuout Prifon : wherein men may paffe

their lines more religioufly, thena-

mongallthc obferuant Fryers in the

W orld. For there fhall no man plead

againd ye,orpickeany iniufions quar-

rell withye. There they fildome fwear,

or very littie.Tbereye fhall continually

hear, an infinite number of faire vowes
made; with a thoufand Prayersand

duplications
,
both by day and night.

O life mod fweer, and full of repofe!

How much more confolation is to bee

found inthee, then in following the

Courts of the mightied Princes ? For

there, no right from wrong can be dif-

cerned,oi any other good;then trauaile

and vnquietneffe,bothof thebody and

minde . Seeing then it is fo, that im-

prifonment bringeth with ir. fomanie

commodities, as I haue already decla-

red vnto ye : I may eafily conclude,that

we ought not to be grieued, when we
are made fubiedt thereunto. But rather

highly to praife the name of God, for

bellowing on vs (thereby) the mod fin-

guler benefit, which in this World we
can receiue from him.

tf.Booke

The Prifon is

the beft<

fchoole of

Philofophy.

The glory of

imprifonment

The holy pri-

juiledge ofim>

I
prifonment.

The Authors

;
Conclufion.

CHAP. XXIX.

A briefe Summarie , ofthe first Booke of
Ciceroes Titfculanes ; concerning the

mijfrifailandcontempt ofthe World.

T“'
rHe whole life of a wife man, is no-

thing elfe but a memorial,and con-

tinuall

The life time

ofa wife man
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continuall regard made of death . Nor

j

can any man iuftly fpeake againft it ,
in

! regard I am verily periwaded , that all

things elfe are hurtiuli to man,and that

there can be no greater happindTe then

this rbecaufe it is raoft certaine, that af-

ter our fraile life is ended , we fhall bee

with God. The griefe is litle or nothing

at all in death : for ic is oftentimes with-

out feeling, and fometimes with plea-

furc. In what manner foeuer it be, it can

be of no account : bccaufe the paine is

paft in a moment, and we Ihould not be

fearcfu 11 thereof, but rather long and

dcfire to embrace it. For after wc haue

made that happy pafiage 3 there remai-

Our de ar
°Ct^ °° m0re carC °r FoUicitllde for VSi

ture into ano* It is but a departing hence, to goe into

cher Country another Countrey, where they doe al-

Lictle or no
greefe at all

in death.

lO

ready dwell, which are departed out of

this life . It is therefore a matter of ioy

and felicity, and a man fhould march

thither with a cherc'full courage, and

notthinke much to dye, eucn during

his faireft fortunes , bccaufe therein is

no paine, greefe, or vexation. Neither

doth it procure any extin&ion of the

Spirit, but is Only a change ofhabitati-

on, from earth to Heauen, which is the

proper dwelling of the Soule. Wee
ought not then to fear that,which can-

not be auoyded, and is likewife neceffa-

ry for all in generall ; therefore no one

can be efteemed miferablc therein . If

therefore we be mindfull thereof, and

ofour lateft daie* $we (hall neuer finne.

But may fafely fay with Saint Paule : Ic-

fus Christ is our lift) and Death aduantage.

Fff %

No quen-

ching of the

Spirit.
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hame of Tit*
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CHAP. I.

Of the Ktngdeme of Tunis ;
The Laidey

Customes
,
end Ceremonies vfed among

thepeople3
and other Objeruations well

deferuing memory

HeCitty of

Thunis , or

Tunis3being

very great,

was by the

Latines cald

Tuneturn
,
Sc

of the Ara-

bians Tunus:
but they do

hold that name to be a very corrupt vo-

cable, becaufe (in their Language)T#-

nui doth not fignifie anything. This

Citty was anciently called Tharfus , as

that other which is \x\Afia ,
and Was at

the firft but a very little Citty , buildc'd

by the Ajfricanes ,
vpon the Lake which

was formed vpori the Goletia
,
diftant

from the Mediterranean Sea , about

tvvelue miles . But after that Carthage

Was deftroyed, then did the Citty be-

.
gin to encreafe,both in number of Ha-

bitations and dwellers: in regard that

the Armies Which furprifedC^//)^,

beingvnwilling to tarty therc(forftare

of frefh fupplies from Europe) came to

abide at Tunis, and there they builded

many houfes.

Not long after, there came thither

1

6

to

3
°

a Captaine, named Hucha di Ftmen
,

who gaue them to vnderftand, that an

Army ought not to fhut vp it fclfe in a-

ny Ci^ty 3
that ihould touch orbeneere

vnto the Sea : And therefore they made
a Citty, which they named Cairoan, a~

bout the diftancc of thircy fixe Miles

from the Sea
,
and accounted to be an

hundred miles from Tunis . Then did

the Armies forfake Tunis
i
and inhabited

this new City : other people gouerning

thofe houfes in Tunis
,
which had'hcene

abandoned by the Armies.

After this, about three hundred and

fifty yearcs, the Citty of Cairodn was
deftroyed by the Arabians fo that the

Redlor or Ruler thereof, fled thence in-

to the Weft ,
and raignedin Buggia

, as

alfo ouer all the neighbouring partes :

but thcr remained in Tunis ,a Familie or

, kinred of the faid Re&or or Gouernor,
that fled from Cairoan, who {fill poflef-

fed the fame, as Soueraigne Lordes
thereof. About ten yeares after: they

of Buggia were expulfed by lofeph, the

Sonne of 7 f$sno
}
and beholding the hu-

mility and kindnes ofthofe Lords: they

left the State to them , wherein they

continued in tranqui!itie,fo long as the

Family of lofeph raigned. Where-
fore Abdul Mumen

, King of Maroeco
,

hauing regained Mabdia
,
v\ hich had bin

taken by the Chriftians : pafled home-
ward (in his returnc) by Tunis , where
he tooke on him the gouernment.

Therefore, all the time that Abdult

Mumen lined
,
and lofeph his Sonne,

with their Succeftburs, laceb and Man-

fir : Tunis continued in peace
, vnder

- -
.

F f f 3 the

Hucha di Ft-

men a valiant

Captaine.

OErom, anew
citty buildcd.

Catrium de~
ftroyed by

the Arabes.

Tunis gouer-

nedby the

Kings ot Ma-
raud

.
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Mahmct En-

nafir
,
waned

on the King

oiSpaine.

Tunh befie-

gcd by the

Arabes •.

Tunh deliuc-

red from the

Arabes.

AbtiZaccbcriai

K. ofMarocco,

The death of

AbtiZacckmas

i Thedeclinjng

of the King-

dome of Ma-
roccOyZnd ri-

Of Tunis. 7.Booke.
the rule ofthe Kings of Morocco. After

'

the death of Manfor ,
his Sonne Mahu-

met Ennafir mooued Warre againftthe

King ofSpaine :but was ouercomeand
forced to flight, whereupon he rctyred

backc to Marocco
,
and liued there fome

few yeares after his foyle. Then eledli-

on was made ofhis Brother Iojiph
3
xvho

was flame by certainc Souldiers to the

King of Telefin.

Now
5
in the interim ,betweene the

ouerthrow of Mahumet , his death
,

as

alfo the murthcringof his Brother Io-

feplr, the yJrabes returned backeonT/r-

and befiedged it i ButtheGouer-
nourof Tunis

,
gauc notice thereof to

the King of Marocco
,
and that ifhe fent

him not fome immediate fticcour : hee

fhould bee contained to deliucr the

Citty to the Arabes . The King well

eonfidering,on a cafe of fuch impor-

tance ;did as became a man of his high

Spirit and experience
;
electing (aboue

all other in his Court) one bornfe in ,

C/«///,aCictieof Granado
3
named Hab-

duluaihidi
, whomhec forth-with fent

thither, with the very fame authoritie,

as ifhe had gone himfelfe in perfon. Be-

ing accompanied with twenty goodlie

great Shippes, hee arriued at Tunis
i

which he found euen halfe vanquifhed

by the Arabes . But by his wifedome,

prOuidence,and flowing eloquence,he

foyled the enemy
,
pacified the Scare,

fet all thinges in good order, and made
the Countries entrance fure againfl all

Intruders. After him,his Sonne fuccee-

|
ded, named Abu Zaccherias,who in wife

dome and learning excelled his Father.

He caufed to be builded in Tunisian the

Weft fide of the Citties very higheft

part) a mightie great Rocke, and many
goodly Pallaces in the Citty : with a

beautifull Temple , whicli had an high

Tower on the top thereoffound engirt

with ftrongwalles.

This Abu Zaccherias went iikewife to

Tripoli
, where his valour won him fuch

renowne, and his wifedome made fo

good benefit of the Countrey : that (at

his death) he left an infinite Malle of

treafurebehindehim . He being dead,

his Sonne fuceeeded him, who was an

ambitious proud young man,& would
no longer fuffer himfelfe to be gouer-

ned by theLordes of Marocco-. becaufe

heefaw their declining and downcfall,
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and that theFamily ofMarino began to

fet in footing, raigning oner the Regi-

ons of Fez3
as Bent Zetren did in Telefin,

and in Granado.

Thefe two great Potentates began
to Warre vpon each other,and to con-

tend for priority of State : but by this

their difeora, the power of theLordes
of Tunis encreafed, fo that they went
with an Army againft Telefin,and com-
pelled them to pay them tribute.

Whereupon, the King that newarofe
from the Houfe of Marino

3
and had bin

iz the furprizali of Marocco : fent many
riehprefents to the Gopernour of Tu-

nis
3
recommending both himfelfe, and

his whole State vnto his fauour. The
Gouernour accepted him as a Friend:

alwayes prouided, that he fhould be in-

ferior to him. And fo hcc returned in

triumph zoTunis , caufing himfelfe to

be called King of Africa : which Title

was thought very defertful for him, be-

caufe (as then) there was not a more
powerfull Prince in all Africa ,

then

he.

fingof chat of

Fez.

Entercourfe

between Mo-
rocco andl'«-

’ vis.

The King of

Tunis King of

Africa.

He began then to ordainehis Court
Royall, with Secretaries, Councellers,

and a Captainc Generali : vfing all

thole Ceremonies, thattheKinges of
Marocco formerlie had done. And
from the time of this Prince, euen vnto

ourdaies : Tunis held on the fame en-

creafingDignkie, as well in Habitati-

ons, as in Ciuility; fo that it became
thconelyand finguier Cittie of Afri-

ca . Alter his death, his Sonne, to

whom chc Royall Crowne came in

right; caufed eertaine Townes orBur-

roughes to be builded about the C.ittie.

One, Without the y-ate ,
called Beaju-

mica3containing about fome three hun-

dred Houles . Another, without the

Gate, called Bed Elmanera
9
amounting

to athoufand Hcufholds . And thefe

two Townes are full of infinite Artifi-

cers. As ofFifher-men, Apothecaries,

anddiuers other.

In the laft named Borrough ,
there

is afeparate ftreete, as if it were ano-

ther little Towne by it felfe : wherein

doe dwell the Chriftians of Tunis ,

that are imployed in
r
t.he Princes guard,

and in other Offices, which the Moores

cannot, nor are permitted to doe. Af-

terward, another Towne was added,

which is yvithout the Gate, called

Bed 1

Ordination of

the Court

Royall and

Councellers.

Building of

ToWnes and

villages with-

out the Citty.

TheChriili-

ansoi Turin,
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The Ware*
houfes of

Chriftian

Merchants.

The C/ttie it

felfe, and ma-
ner thereof a-

tnong the In-

habitants.

The women
of Tunii are

finguler fpin-

ners.

The Market-

place ofthe

Gity,& howe
it is traded.
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of the people

in, their feuc-
,

rail degrees.

j

Great fcarfi- i

Ifyof Grainej
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& the caufe

j

thereof.
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Bedand Bahar, that is the Marine or fea-

gate,which is neere to the Lake of the

Goletta
,
about halfe a Mile.

In thisTowne ,
doo lodge Chriftian

Merchants, and Strangers ;< as the Gene-

wayec, Veneti&ns
,
and Catalanes

,
who do

allhold their Ware -houfes & their Lod*

gings leperately, ofthe Moores . This

Towne is bigge enough, and maketha-

bout three hundered fires, benveene the

Chriftians and the M oors i : but the hou-

fes are little. So that, between the walled

Cittie, and the Townes about it, may be

accounted fome nine or tenne thoufand

Houlholds.

The Citty itfelfe,isfaireand well or-

dered, to wit
j,
euery Art is feuerali by it

felfe. Befide,it is very populous,and wel

inhabited : blit the Inhabitantes' (for the

moll part) are Artificers, -and elpecial-

ly Weauers ofCloath, became in Tunis

is made a very great quantity ofmoftper-

fe£t cloath, which is Ibid thorow all Af-

frica. And they are very' chbile
,

in ha*

uing their cloath to be ftrong and good

,

for theWomen ofthe Cittie,are excel-

lent Spinners
5
and when they Spin,they

vie to fit in fome place, that the Spindle

may defeend downe low, or out of fome
Window, anfwering to fome Court of

the houle • or by fome hole, made out of

one roome into another : fbthat by the

waightineffe- ofthe Spindle, defeending

fuch a depth
,
the thredde is well drawne

j

made round and ceuen.

In this City, is a market place,where-

on ftandeth a great number ofShoppes,

appertaining to Merchants
,
Tradingm

Cloath, and they are helde to be the Ri-

chefl men in Tunis.

There are other Merchants and Arte-

zans^as Apothecaries and fuch asfel Sir-

rops,Eleduaries, Perfumes: And Silke-

men,-Taylors,Sadlcrs
:
and other Handi-

crafts men i The people are verie be-

nigne andlowing, and the Traclefinen,

MerchantsyPrieRs,Do£fors, and al they

i that haue the managing ofany office, do

go well Garmented, wearing great TulT

f&ntesox\ tbeirheads, made vp of a long

and large Towe-11. Thus do the menof
the Kinges Court weare, and Soldiers-

but therethey do not vfe to couer they?

heads. -

;

-

'

Ofwealthy men indeede,there are but

few, .in regarde ofthe great dearth of

Graine : for the ordinary price ofa iiica-
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fure vfed amongft t hem (valuing with vs

a quarter Sacke) is three Doubles, which

are four Ducates ofthem ofFenice. And
thisfearfityenfueth, by reafon that the

people ofthe City,cannot husband their

Neighboring grounds, thorow the great

molleftation which they haue by the A-

r/ibes. Therefore, their Corne is fame to

come conduced from' farre thither, as

from prb^ from Buggid
,
and from Bone.

Some ofthe Cittizenshaue certaine lit-

tle Farine- houfes neere to the C itty . and

well walled about, where they fowe fuch

fmall portions ofgrounde as they haue
,

with Barley or Wheate. And ‘thole

grounds muft be well Watered; therefore

ineuerie Farme they haue a Well, -out

ofwhich they draw water by the help of

a Wheel, and lo conuey it then by chan-

nels, ingenioufly deuiled and made! The
Wheele is turned about by a Mule, or a

Cammed * and lo the Water running a-

long,by men the ground is warred there-

with.

As for the quantity ofCorn that may
be produced from one ofthefc final Far-

mes, and Husbandedwith filch paine &
endeiiour : It will not laR the owner for

halfe the yeares Ipace 5 and yet notwith-

flandingjthe Bread is fair,white and Wel

Baked. For, they do not boult out any

Flower, but let it gb wholly together, al-

though it asketh much labour in the ma-
king : elpecialiy

,
when they conuert it in-

to Pafte, which they beat with gfeat Pe-

ftles, made after the manner ofthole,

wherewith they beat Rice and Flax in the

Countrey ofEgypt.

T he Merch ants:, Artezanes, - andC it-

tizens, haue an equal! CuRome/to eate *

(in the day time) a' vile and rude fbeate,

which is Ratify Dow,’ fteeped in Water,
and reduced like a kinde ofGlewfthen is

it putinto a little Oile, or the luice ofLi-

ntons, or lome of Orer.ges : and this

coorle kind offood they Iwallow down,
w ithout-any chewing, receiuihg Itbylit-

tk and-little, and calling it 'ZV/ip', bnt-in-

deed they eate it very beaftly.
;

: c

There is a Market place, wh?fe- no-

thing elle is fold blit Barley Meaic, aiid it

Aonely bought' td make that kinde of
meate. They vfe another meate; whhch
is.jfbmewhat more cleanly and handfbih.

They take a lightLinde ofPalfe,acdVhch

boyle it in water, addWhen ltkWfMfod-
denytHey put it iptb’anEarthen Vkfei!

;

and

Citizen?

farme houfes

without the

City.

Th? gf.i-5
-

1

'

1

croiitthto;
j

their gfotfflis

The perfecti-

on o: their

Bread.

raUea.

A rude kinde

of food eaten

by them*. - „

The Barley

iaeer
;

,'.-33(0

.n t
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No Water-
Mils within

or without

the Cicry.

Colledges of

Schollers and

Monaltcries.

The manerof

their houfcs.

Pauiflg of
their ftreets.

The doores

and entrance

into,the hou-
ies.

Weis ofwa-
ter referued

for the prince

Tcniples in

the City.

Sr gathring ittogithec in the midRoftlie

Dilh,thcypoiire Oyle vppon it, or the

broath offat mcate, and fo eate k as they

do the other, and this kind offood is ter-

med among them Britain. Neither with-

in nor without the Cittie, is there anie

Mill ,th at grindeth on the water,but they

.are all mooned by Bcaftes
5
fo that aM ill

can hardly grinde a Soarne ofCorne in a

day.

There are no Springs, nor Riuers,ot

Welles ofwholiome water: but out of

CeRernes,wherein they gatherraine wa-

ter. A little without the Cittie, there

is a Poole ofrunning water,but it is forsr-

.what brackifh, and thithef relorts all the

Water-bearers, with their BeaRes and

othercariagesy where when they arc fil-

led, they make fale ofthem in the Cittie,

and the people vfe to drinke it, as beeing

more wholfbme then the Cefterne Wa-
ter. Other Weis there be ofyerie good
water ybut they are for the Prince, & for

his Courtiers.

There is a verie faire Temple,and great

in Circumference, furnifhed not onely

with a number gfPrieRs
y
but alfo, \vith

great Rentes andReuennewes. Other

Temples there are in the Cittie, and nei-

ghbouring Townes j but ofmuch lefle

and vnable quality.

Many Colledges of Schollers thefe

are, and MonaReries of fome Religious

people, forwhom the Alrncs ofthe peo-

ple is their bcR allowance. Ifany one be

a Natiue o(Tunis5 and his follie doo lead

him, to hurlc Rones about the ftreetCs,

their wifedome is fo great, that they re-

pute that ydle ARe to be a Saint . T he

more part ofthe houfes are beautiful! e-

nough formed ,
and made of fquared

ftone, yerie morkemanly : Onthetoofcs

whereof, are goodly Ornaments
,
and

curious Carued PlaiRer
,

painted with

Azure, and other fine Colours . And
thus they do .becaufeWoode and Tim-

ber isverie fcarfe in Tunis y
and therefore

their -Wood-worke muff needs bee verie

vnhandfome.

They were wont to paue the Strectes

before.their Dooresywith certaine calci-

nated and fhining Roney and the Courts

within, with equal fquared broade Rone,

gliRermg and IhiniUg in like manner :

which yet is obferned in many places, &
eueryhoufe generally hath hisTarras*

The doores or entrances are very beau ti-

ro
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Orchards &

ful, fheWing as ifthey were between two
Porches, one toward the Rreete, and the

other, betweene the tntraunce and the

houfe,afcendingvp. certaine degrees or
Raires, ofverie comely and wel wrought
Rone. Euery one Rriueth to haue his

houfe$entrancemoRcurious,& indeed,

more coRly then allthe reR ofthe houfe

:

becaufethe Cittizens do moR common-
ly ftf at thek doors.conferring there with
any of their Friendes, and apting what
bufineffe is to be done by their feruants.

r
Without the Cittie are goodlie poi-

lefsionsoffruits, which grow but in final

quantity, yet are all good. OfGardens
there are almoR an infinit number

,
plan- Gardens with

ted with Orenges, Lemmons,Rofes,and
°m the Cuy‘

verie fweetfloures : efpecially, in one
place called the Bardo^where are the gar-

dens and Noble Pallaces belonging vnto
the King, verie proudly builded, and ex-

celling in Carued woorkes, and curious
Colours.

Round about the Cittie,for welnecre
the (pace offiue or fixe miles on etierie

fide, are lands ofOliue trees,which yeild

fuch plentiful quantitie of Oyle, as not

only fumifheth the Cittie and neighbo-

ring parts
y but alfo great Rore fentinto

Egypt* Ofthe Oliue treeWood alfo,

they make a kind ofCoales,which is very-

helpful to the Cittie, and other partes of
the wood they burnc befide. The weo-

,

men go neatly clothed and adorned,and

(out oftheir oWne houfefc) their faces are

eouered : and they fpende moR oftheir
care, in fine polifhing and perfuming of
themfelues

y for the Perfumers Shoppes
are the latefi open in all the Citic . As
concerning the MagiRratespfthe fayde

Cittie, they follow in their due Defcrip-

tions4

Great {tore

ofOJbue tree*

The order for

their women.

ji "T*HE King ofTunis, is created by
^ inheritance, and by cle&ion of

his Father, with Oath taken of the prin-

cipal Officers
5
as the Captains,Dodlors

Priefls, Iudges, and Readers. So foon as

the King dyeth,his fueeefibur is immedi-

ately placed on the Seat Royal, and al do

yeild him their obcyfance. Which be-

ing doone. theyprefent him before the

man, that holdeth th£ greateR degree in

office, who is called the Mumfid^ and is

as a Vize-Kingin gouerning the King-

dome. This MunafJ rendereth an ac-

count ofall occafions by him adminifle-

red.

Theeledfion

of the King of
Tunii after his

Fathers death

The Munafd,

orchiefe of-

ficer nextthe

King.

r
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The Mcfuar,

the fecond

great officer.

The Cafldlano,

or keeper of

the Tower,
and fuch oc-

cafions as

concernehis

Office.

The Gouer-
nor of the

Cicty.

Thecheefe
Secretarie of
Eftate to the

King for all

Occurrences

red, euen to the prefent day, and (with

the Kings confent) he diipofeth ofOffi-

cers, deliuering full information of all

Mandates, and for the prouifionof the

Soldiers.

2 Next to the Mnnafid^the fecond

man ofdignity in the Kingdome, is the

Mtjiiar
, who is as a Captaine Generali

;

hauing full authority ouer the Soldiers

,

and ouerthe Kinges Guard. Heemay
difpend,encreafe,anddiminifh the Sol-

diers Wages, as feemeth beft to himfelf.

He may make election according to his

owne will : Either in remoouingthe Ar-

mies, or doing any thing
,
euenas ifthe

King himfelfe did ouerfee all thing’s.

3 Irithethirde degree, followeth

the CaHell-mo, or Lieutenantof the To-

j

wer,a manofimuch reputation , who is

j

appointed vnto all bufinefTc concerning

the Tower or Caftle. He hath charge of
the Soldiers planted therein

;
and for all

buildings ofCartels and Pallaces belon-

ging to the King
,
as alfo ofall prifoners

committed to the Tower . Wherefore,

it is a Cuftome obferued amongft them,

that whe any important offence is found
!

to be done, the tranfgreflbrs are referred

for imprifbment to the Caftle, asnowe
adayes is vfed in the Court ofRome. He
hath likewife Authority (as a lufticeof

Peace) to examine all Offenders com-
ming before him ; and no otherwife,tlien

as ifthe King himfelfe were there in pro-

per perfom

4 TheGouernorofthe Cittie, is

the fourth man ofthe Kingdome, and is

fuperiour ouer all Capital caufes. He
chaftifeth al fuch as comm it Ribaldry, or

any euill actions in what Nature foeuer

.

And to fpeake al in a word, he is difplea-

fed at al things that go againft Iuftice.

5 The chiefe Secretarie ofEftate,
is he that receiueth Letters from a! parts

ofthe world to the King,or writeth vnto

them in the fame Nature . Hee hath Au-
thorise to open all Letters; out of the

Kinges prefence : thofe onely excepted

from the fore-named Gouetnor, and the

Cafiilltan . When he hath read the Let-

ters to the King, hee Writes and anfweres

in his name, according as hee is dire&ed

by the King , And quertionlcfte,lKe is a

man ofgreat reputation, as he thatkno-

weth all the lecrets, yea, and raoft con-

J

cealed in his Soueraignesbreft. Vnder
him are many inferiour Secretaries , ap-

io
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pointed for Supplications, Mandates,^

other occuring bufinefle,which depend

mort of all vpon the Kings mouth.

6 He that is ftiled Maiftcr of the

Hauler on fuchdaies as the Councell

doe meet togerher; hath eare to adorne

the place with Tapiftry, and the walles

with Hangings :affigning each Coun-
cell (at his entrance) to his meet place,

and tommaunding the Curfores or

MefTengersjfin t he Kinges name) to dis-

patch al fuch bufineffes as they are fent

about by the Councell, or to appre-

hend any man by them appointed. And
this Maiftcr hath great familiarity and

difeourfe with theKing-,becaufehe go-

ethinand out, and conferreth with

him, -when, and as often as himfelfe

pleafeth.

7 ThtTrealurer ftandethboundto

receiue the Monies bf the Officers,

and to affigne the fame to others depu-

ted for the Cafh
3
and to lay it out accor-

ding to the Kinges commaund. His
Office is very-important and Honoura-
ble.

5} The eight man in order, of any

credit, is theCuftomer, orReceiuerof

'fouls and Cullomes.He gathereth the

Touls for things, which come into the

Cine from al parts by Land. He collec-

ted the dues of Merchants- Strangers,

which is two parts and an halfe on euc-

ry hundred. He keepeth a great number
of Officers and Catch-poles, who, as

they fee any Stranger enter, that ap-

peared to be a man of any account or

credit: doe prefent him totheCufto-

mer ;or if he be not prefent, oratley-

fure, they keepe the party in Prifon,

vntill fuch time as beft opportunity fer-

ueth . And then he is compelled to pay

fuch a fumme of Money, as he.impo-

feth on him, vrging him thereto by ma-

ny oaths.

9 There is another Toule-taker or

Cuftomer, that gathereth theToules

brought and carried from forth the Ci-

ty, or arc to be fent away by Sea, from
any Pott vpbn the Coaft. And the

place of this Toule-Takars abiding, is

ou the Lake of the Goletta
,
neere to the

Citty.

10 Next vnto the forenamed Offi-

cers, there is a Sfenctitore^ or Steward.

He is (in effect) Maiftcr of the Hou-
fhold,and hath the charge of furniihing

the

Maiftcr of the

Haull,and au-

thority of his

Office.

.

...

The Treafu-

rer and his

charge.

The Officer

lor deccipt of

Tojs and Cu
ftojnes.

The Officer

for Sea dues

and CoJIe &i-

ons.

The Autho

ride of the

Stewarde or

Spenditotc.
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Other Offi-

cers ofJowcr

eftetme and
repute.

Chriftian Rc-
negadoes.

Chriftiani

are the fpeci-

all Guard to

the King.

The wCaighfc

ot the Kinges

gold Ducat.

the Kings Wallace, with Bread,flefh, and

all other tilings neceffary for the Court.

As apparrclljto cloath the Women and

Ladies attending on the King
;
theEu-

nuches, and the Negro llaucs, who are

as Chamber -waiters to the King, and at-

tending on the N ur'les. Hce hath charge

alio, to defpenfe with the Offices that

happen in the Caftle, or out ofthc Ca-
ftle, among the Chriftian Slaues, and

prouideth them ofmeat and raiment, ac-

cording as neccfsity required) . His care

likewileexteodcch, for thccxpcnccs of

the Kinges Children, and all their N up*

fes.

II. E elide all thefe fbrenamed de^

grees in the Court Royajl, and thole in

greateft place, bywhom the State. is go-

uerned : there are other Officers of mea-

ner rcputatioii : As the Maifterof the

Stable, the Maifter ofthe Guardrobe
,

the Chaplaine,t.he Judge for the Fielde-,

the Maifter ofthe Kinges Children, the

Commander ofthe Footmen, and fuch

like.The King keepeth athoufand firffiite

hundred Light-horfe, who for the mod
part,arc Chriftian Renegadoes,and eue-

l*y one of them hath prouilion for his

owneperfon and Horfe . Oner them^

there is a Captaine appointed
,
who pla-

cets or difmilfeth them after his owne
pleafure . There are alfo an hundered

and fifty horfe of Natiuc Moores, who
ordinarily dogiuecounlell to the King}

in matters appertaining to the wars, and

feme as Maifters ofthecampe.Allo 150.

Crofle-bowes,who are all Chriftian Re-

negadocs^and thefe do alwayes go about

the Kmg
,
when hee rideth either in the

Citty, or abroad . Butthcmoftfecret&:

efpeciall Guard vnto the King, which al-

waies are neereft to his perlon,confifteth

wholly ofChriftians,tbat dwell in acer-

saine neere bordering Towne. Before

the King, there goeth another Guard on

Foote,and they are allTurkes,armcd with

Bowes ana PiftoM

Then before the King, rideth the

Commander of the Footemen : and on

his one fide, rideth hee that beareth the

Kings Partczane, and on the other, hee

that carrieth hisTarget: and next behind

bis horfe, he that beareth his Crof bowi
About him, rode diners other Officers

;

as the Conftables, the Mace bearers,)

who are appertaining vnto the Ceremo-

nies.The goldend neat ofthc King, wap

10
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gheth 24. Carrats , and is one Ducat and
a third part, ofthole Ducatcs which are

currant thotow Europe. They ftampe al-

fo certaine Mony ofSiluer^foure Iquare,

containing the weight ofa Carrate
5 and

thirty or two and thirty ofthem,do make
a Ducate . Their Money is termed Na-
fari

1
and in Italy

* thek Ducate is called a

Double.

CHAP. II. ^
1 K

Ofthe moflpotent Kingjailed Great Tam-
berlaine

j
fvha’t Kingdome andProuin-

ces were Conquered by him • And the

manner ofhis Military Dtjctpltne.

Mong the Greeks, Po-

mainesfarthagepianS)

and other Nations,

were manic veric ex-

cellent Captains and

Soldiers,who as they

were Wile, and very fortunate in warre,

lo they were as happie in hauingHifto-

rians, thatwrore moftamplye of their

generous anions.

But in our time,there is found a nota-

ble man,who may be faide (deferuedlie)

to equall all the other how excellent any

way foeucr they were • and yet (notwith-

ftanding) vnfortunate in this, that hce

could finde no man to write or delcribe

his deeds. So that I, becine tiefirous to

fay fomwhat ofhim haue been conftrai-

ned to begge and borrow among maniej

and yet } i hall Ipeake but little, and con-

fufcdly alfo ofhim.

The man was named Great Tamher-

laine,who (at his beginning) was a toy-

ling Labourer in the Fields, or (as fome

others fay) a poore Soldier : and yetne-

uerthelelfc, lie attained to fo great Seig-

niories and Victories, that hec could bee

thought no Icffc then mighty Alexander,

or ifhe were, it was very little
;
and this i

man raigned, about the ycare three laun-

dered and ninety.

Some do report, that hce was defen-

ded of 1 he Parthtans
,
a people much fea-

red in the Romanics time, and yet not-

withftanding, fienderly renowned. His

Father and Mother were poore people,

and yet himfelfe ofgood and gentle difi i

pofition j

Captains and
Sohiloursot

note & name}

in diners Na-
tions.

The deferip-

tion oi Tam-

bc'ltvn
, at his

beginning.

The dcfccnc

& parentage

ofTatobtilaine

and his De-
feription.
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The great &
happjr incli-

nation ofTam

.
berlaine.

Baptifia Fu lgo

fo> of Tamber-

laincs Origi-

nal!,

Tamberlaine

made a King

in fport a-

mongBoyes.

tamberlames

firft ade, was

j

robbing of

1
Merchants.

The King of

Pcrfiaes Cap-
taine, and nis

power ioyned

j
with Tambur -

\laine.

fpofmon : well compofed of his mem-
bers, ftrong, and lufty, a man qtiicke and

hidden, fharpe offpirit, and ofgood and

refolute iudgement.

Euermore, his thoughtes aimed at

hanghtie matters, as wel during the time

ofhis pouertie,as after his attaining vnto

wealth &: riches. He was of great Cou-

rage, fo that euen from his Infancy, hee

was Naturally enclincd to warre,and he

gaue his minde thereto with fuch follici-

tude, and ftudious endeuour in learning

the Art Military, as it feemedverie hard

to iudge, wherein he was moft happy,ei-

ther in valour and dexterity, or in Wife-

dome and a fetled fpirite . W ith which

V ertues and promptitudes, betide fuch

as we are to fpeake ofheereafter, he won
(in frnall time) the very greateft reputati-

on, that euer man could reach vnto.

His beginning, according as Baftista

F«/^/4declareth,was, that hee beeing

the Sonne ofa poore man, and keeping

Cattle in the Field, with other Boyes of

the fame profefsion, ithapned vppon a

day, that his Companions and hee fpor-

ting together
,
they would needes make

choife ofhim to be their King. Now,al-

beit this their election wasdoone but in

ieft; yet he whole fpirit applyed it felfe to

great occafions, inthe feriou s pu; mite of i

their fport and plav, made them all {wear
j

vnto him,that they would do whatfoeuer

he commanded them, and to obey him,!

as ifhe were their King indeede.

After he had taken this oath ofthem,

!

he commanded that cnery one fhoulde

fell his Cattle ; and leaning this bale fer-

uility oflife,to follow the exetcife of Ar-

mes,retaining him as their King 5c Cap-
taine . All which they did ; and within

few dayes after, due hundred Herdlmen
were gotten togither,by whofe afsiftace,

the H rft a<fte that euer he did
,
was to rob

Merchants, as they puffed that way ,
and

afterward,he diuidedthe booties fo iuft-

ly amongeft his Companions , that they

vowed their following leruice vnto him

,

with allvnfaigncdloueandfrdelitie, and

this courfe oflife, drew many other new
fern ants to him.

Thefe matters being vnderfloode by
the King oiperfiajnt fent one ofhis Cap-
taines with a thoufand horfe, to take him
and al his C onforts . Wben the Cap-
taine was come vnto him , hee handled

the cafe fo ingcnuoufly with him, that of
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an enemy,he made him an intimat Trend,

yea, and his companion and Coadiutor

.

So that thev iovned their forces togs- i

ther, and beganne to vndergoe greater
1

enterprifes,then any which formerly had I

bin done.

During thefe enterconrfes,there bap-

'

ned difeord betweene the King ofPerfia3
and one ofhis Brethren ;

by means wher-

of, T'amberlain tooke part with the kings

Brother, and ordered all thitrges fo well

by his induftry
,

that helping him to win

the Vidlory, and making him King, the

King indeede was quite deftroyea.After-

ward, in rcquitall ofthis fauour,the new
King created Tamberlaine

,
Captaine of

the great part ofhis Armies, hee preten-

ding to win new Countries for him; and

for accompliChment whereof, he mufte-

red more ftore ofpeople together. In the

performance whereof,he found the mea-

nes to make them reuo!t,and grow rebel-

lious againft their new King . Againft

whom he went with his owne forces fo-

denly, and taking the kingdom from him
(which hee did helpe him to Conquer)

made himfelfe King ofPerjia^which que-
1

ftionleffe he could neuer haue don,with-

out moft great induftry,and very admira-

ble deeds ofarmes. t

This done, he did fet his owne Conn-
trey at libertie, which long time had bin]

feruile to the Sarauns, and Kings ofPer-

yf*, and by being himfelfe King, releafed

them out ofthraldome. Afterward,ha-

uing fuch a goodly great armie in readi-;

neffe, he raifed Rebellions in the Neigh-

bouring Prouinces
; Sc by thefe meanes

(in procefle of time) conquered Syria
,

Armenia
, Babylon ,

Mefapotamia ,
Scythia,

Ajsiatica
,
Albania

,
Media3and other pro-

uinces,with many great and moft ftrong

Townes, and famous Citty.

Now,albeit there is nothing fet down
inW riting,concerning his ftout warres 1

andbattailes, in the acquifition of thefe)

Lands and Countries,yet it muft needes'

be prefuppofed, that wonderfull inuenti-

ons, and incredible deeds ofarmes were

by him performed . For all fuch as haue

Written any thing, do plainly fay. That
greatthings were done by thisexcellent

man, and that alwayes heecarryed fuch

good gOLiernmentin his Army,as neuer
could be found any mutiny therein. For

he was very faithful! and liberal!, bellow-

ing Honors on all fuch as foliowed him,

and

War between
the King of

Pe>'Jii
}
znd his

Brother.

Tamberlaine

nr.kerb, hi,r>-

felre Kin-. of

Pcrjia.

The conque-

fles of Tamber
lam.

No memorie
i;: recorde, of

his wars and

battailes.
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(
HiHis difcrecte

t order among
! his men of

Warre.

HisTufaccin

carriage of

his Campe.

His delight

in his foldiers

Tamberlaine

both King &
Emperor.

Baiazeth the

great Turke
befiedgingf

C onjlantinoplc.

and each one according to his merrite ,

wherby he was both beloued and feared.

He enftrudted and ledde his men in fuch

good rcadineffe, that euen in an indant

(when he faw time to fauour him) by a

meere figne which hee made, each man
knew what hce had to doo, andhow to

come againe into his mecte place. For

(indeede)he led fo powerful and great an

Annie, as the World would hold it rare

in any man to do die like.

In briefe, his Camp rcfembled one of

the bed Citties in the world, bccaufe all

O (ficcrs were there in good order, euen

as ifyee beheld a great number of Mer-

chants, well furnifhed with all things ne-

ceffary for the field. He would not fufi

fer any Pilling«,Pilfcries, Theftes, For-

cings,or Violences,but chafticed fuch as

were guilty therein, very rigoroudy . By
thefemcanes, he carried his Campe fo

well prouided ofal things, as the bed Ci-

ty ofany Land (in the mod a{lured times

ofpeace) could defire no better . Hee
would hauc his Souldiers to make their

glory in their valiant behauiour, vertues,

and prouidence. And in thofe regards,

he would lee them well payed, honored,

praifed, and cherifhed them,and(yet for

all this) held them in drongfubiebtion.

Being becom thus both King & Em-
peror, ofmanie kingdomes and Prouin-

ces in Afut^at had an infinite number of

people rdorting to him from all partes,

(befide them that depended on him)onIy

for the faire renownc ofhis Royall Ver-

tues, fo that he commanded a farre grea-

ter Army, then cuer did King Dam

a

or

Xerxes. For they that fpeake ofhim,do

fay, that he had foure hundred thoufand

Horfcmen, and fixe hundered thoufand

foot Soldiets,withwhom he went in con

queft ofthe lclfer Ajia . Whereofwhen
the great Turke ( named Baiazeth) was

aduertifed, who was Lord thereof, and

held then his fiege before Conflantineple,

hauing formerly conquered many Pro-

uinces in Greece
,
and her Neighbouring

Territories, making himfelfethe riched

and mod feared king on the earth,he was

condrained (immediately) to rayfehis

fiege,and pafie into Afia with all his peo-

ple, mudering vpfo many more ashee

could all the way he went.! t is reported,

that he had as many horfinen as Damber-
l&ine

,
and a great number offoote men,

all well experienced : efpccially in regard
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ofthe wars, wherein heehad long before

cx ercifed them againd the chridians. So
haiawthjXke a worthy-minded Captain*

perceiuing he could by no other meanes
refid this puiffant Emperour,refokied to

make head againd him, & giue him bat-

ted,confiding infallibly in the great Ver-

tue ofhis followers. Wherefore, being

come ncere to die confines of Armenia
,

where each ofthe hauing prepared their

people like aproued good warriors,euen

vpon the point ofday-breakc,they began
the mod braue &c cruellbattel(as I think)

that euer was fought
, confidering the

great number oftheir men, with the fo-

lia experience declared on either fide in

cafes ofwarre , fudained by valour and

dexterity in all their Captaines. So that

they fought mod cruelly all the whole
day, killing themfelues

,
becaufe they

could not conquer one another, nor be-

hold to which fide the victory enclined.

T il towards the Euening,when the Darks
power began to fade and doop,yet more
by multitude then power

;
for there dyed

the greater number ofthem : and (as one

faieth) there remained 100000. men on
his part, but al the red were difeomfited,

and turned their backes.

When Baiazeth beheldc this aduerfe

Fortune, to giue frefh courage vnto his

warriors,and:oturnethemto a News
fight, he ihewed the true valor ofan vn-

conquerablelpirit, and ran amongfthis

enemies, with royall indignation. A 11

which notwithdanding, hee was fo ouer-

charged with blowes, that he was beaten

from his horle,and taken before any help

could refeue him. Then was he brought

to great conquering Tamberlaine , who
cauled him to be (hut vp in a Cage ofI-

ron .and led alone with him whereioeuer
a Ca

he went . Fie was fed with the crums of

Bread that came from Tamberlaines Ta-

ble, and with feraps and morfelles which

were throwne vnto him, as ifhee had bin

a Dog, as alreadie wee haue declared in

the life ofBaiazeth : which may feme to

vs as a memorable example,led we (hold

glorify our felues in the flattries ofworld-

ly pompe and riches. For he who (but

yederday)was fiich a powerful ruler oner.

. men, was brought to day into fuch ex*

treatnity, as to feedelike a Doggc,ancl in

Dogges company. And this happened

by the Fortune ofone man,who former-

ly had beene but a fillie Heardefman

,

Baiazeth rc-

folueth on
bated againd

Tamberlaine.

A whole day

I pent in the

bactell.

Baiazerhsar-

j

my foyled, 8c

he taken pri-

f'oner, & keps
|

|

in an Iron

Cage.

The great &
miferable de-

iechon of Ba-

iazeth, to bee

fed and vfed

Lke a Dogge.

or,
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GrcatTaw
berlnne pro-

ceeded on in

h.iconquefts.

The Solaane

° Egyptj &-
ued his hte

by flight.

The Citty of
Daimu taken

by Tamoeilain

The ftrong

Fort ot Damns

fpoyled by

Tamberlaw.

or (as others fay) a poore Soldier,grown

vp to fuch an eftate ofgreatnefFe
;
as (in

his time) not any one could bed found,

that durft or might equal! himfelfe With

him. Asfor the other, who was borne

in fuch height and magnificence, behold

how one day could quite ouerthrowe

him. Thefethings are fufficient in them-

felues, wholly to reclaime men from

worldly affectations, onely to loue and

defire the fauour of Gods blefsings.

Great Timberlain? hailing thus oner-

com all Aft* the leffet, which before was

fubiedt to the Turke • he turned towardes

Egypt ^ and razed all Syria, Thorn cu
,
and

Palestine, with all their Neighboring Iu-

rildidtions, taking (by force ol arms)ma-

ny notable and famous Citties . And a-

mong others, Smyrna 9
Anttoche . Tripoli,

Sebafta,an<&Damas

.

Afterward, beeing

come into Egypt, the Soldane and the

King of^r<*£/4, be fide many other Pro-

uinces affembled themfelus againfi him ;

but in trying the fortune ofbattaile, they

were throwne into the rout, lpoiled and

vanquifhed. fo that the Soldan was ylad

to fane himfelfe by flight. Neuertheleffe,

the Conqueror might eafilie haue taken

Egypt from him, had hee not found it o-

uer-difficult, to conduct fo puiffant an

Army thorowthe ftrarpe deferts. For

which caufe hee deferred to piirfue him
any further, but contented himfelfe (as

then) with fubduing the reft of the limp

trophing parts.

One reporteth, that he was euer very

iocond, when hee found any ftout refi-

nance in his enemy, becaufe it affoorded

him the better occafion ,for employment

of his wit and induftrie . As it happe-

ned to him at the Cittie ofDamas^ for af-

ter he had taken it by power* the cheefe

and principall men that were within it,

withdrewe themfelues into fo ftrong a

Fortreffe, as was verily reputed to bee

impregnable for any humaine ilrength

Yet afterward, they would com to com-

pofition with him, which he vtterly refu-

ted, and would haue them either to fight

it out, or elfe to fubmit themfelues to his

mercie . And perceyuing the feituati-

on ofthe place to be good S' high; with-

in few dayes, he bailded a ftrong forte,

both neere and much higher then the o-O
ther, wherein hee vfed fuch fpeedy expe-

dition, as the enemy could notbyanie

meanes hinder the erection thereof.And

io
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bailing finiihed it to his owne liking ,
his

battry plaied fo mainly on the other fort;

both N ight and day
;
that they could en-

ioy no red, vntill he had it in his full pof
1 fsion.

Another Author alfo hath recorded
^

that he obferued certaine Ceremonious
Cuftomcsin his affauks * For firft he

would haue a VYhite Tent or Pauillion

;

to bee ereded before the City or Fowne.

which he came to befiedge. Heereby hee

fignified to the Inhabitantes , that ifon
that day, while his White Tent floode

vp, they had any will to yeeld themfelues

to him, hee graubted their liuc-s, and all

their goods in fiifety.

Ihefecond day,aRed coloured Tent

was fet in the fame place ofthe other
, Sc

thereby he declared
,
that if(as yet) they

fubmitted themfelues to fane the refidue,

the Heades and Maiflers ofeach houfe

,

fhould be put-to death, and all the other

lines preferued.

But on the third day, his difinal-black

Tentw.asaduanced
;
whereby hee gaue

them plainly to vnderftand, that the gate

of all clemencie Sc companion was now
quite fhut vppe

;
and whofpeuei on that

day, or any day after, either yeelded, or

were taken
;
men or YVeotnen (without

any regard offex or quality) were all cer-

taine ofdeath, and the Citty itfeife both

facked and burned.

Therefore, it cajmot be denyed, but

that the man was very cruell , albeit hee

was otherwife endued with many excel-

lent vermes . In this refpeef it was efi-

pecially obferued and reputed, that God
had raifed this man, to chaitice infolent

Kings, and proud people . For confir-

mation whereof Pope Pms , who lined

in his time, or at the vtmofl, within eight

or ten yeares after, wrote of him in this

manner;

Tamber 'ainebeeiner come to lefceAe a

ftrong CittyAmt jvonId not fubmit itjetft
neither thefirst or fecond cl.vies .which were ;

the limita turns for pittic and mercie r - The

third day being come
,
the Inhabitants, con

ft-

ding on an vneertaine hope, as per/waded,

that they fould beoge compafsion of hm ,-

didjet open their gates
;
and war[halting

their We'cmen and Children in theformpit

ranker
,
all (loathedin White

,
and-err/yeng

OH tie Branches in their handes
,

cryeft ous-

with lovede "Joyces^humbly defiring mercy,

which doubtiefie they couU not hauefiy ed

.

G gg »/

Three Cere-
monious con-

ditions obfer-

ued by Tam-
bcihim.

His While
Tent,

His Red tent.

His Blache

Tent.

Tamberh: n

was thought

to be railed of

God, for a

fee urge vn:o

Kinges and
proud menu

Pope Vim his

Wordes con-

ccrnmg
'berItalic,
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A Geneva?

Merchant,

much fauored

by Tambirlti'.n

His anfvvere

to the Mer •

chant.

The returne

ofTamber-
lain home to

hisCouncne,
after alJ his

Viftorics.

• i'W!
/

efin any other, tut notwith/landing al {hit

burnt ialien
,
when Tamberlaine behclde

them in this equipage declarednot ante

figne ofmildne(J

e

, but in a contrary rough

-andjlerne humour , calledfor afquadron of

his Horfemen , and commaunded them to

Gallop fiercely on them
)
and treade them afi

to death with their Horfes,
and net toffare

the life ofone» Whichprefently they did,
ac-

cording to his command: and afterward
}
he

burned and defaced the City
,
euen to the lo-

westfoundation thereof.

Another goodW rices* addeth to this

ofPope Pius
,
that there was (at the verie

fame time of this bloody a£fe) a Geneway

Merchant in the C arnpe, a man in high

refpeft and familiar fauour with Tamber-

lawe
,
for continually he would conuerfe

friendly with him . This cruell deede

,

feeming horrid and hatefullto this Mer-

chant, hee would needes enter into fuch

boldneffe, as t<> demand ofhim : where-

fore, he vfed fuchcmeltiCjto them that

yeelded, and humbly fued for mercie ?

He entering into immeafurable choller

,

his face ficred with rage,and his eyes Tee-

ming to fhoote foorth fiery fparckles,re-

tumed this anfwere vnto the Merchant

.

It appeareth to thee
,
that lam a meer man

5

but therein thou much abufefl thy lodge-

ment. For lam none other thing
,
then the

wrath ofGod, and*he destruction of the

World : therefortr, lcoke wclto thyfelfthat
thou prefume no more into my prefence,

except thou meanefl to bee punifoed ,,
accor-

ding as thy audacious folly well deferueth .

\A hich VVordcs
,
when the Merchant

had heard, he departed fuddenlie ,
and

was neuer afterwardes feene Within his

Tent.

Thefe thinges beeing thus accompli-

shed
j
and this Great Man hailing Con-

quered moft potent Countreyes
$
as alio

preuayled againft,and flaine many Kings

and great Lordes, not finding anie in all

able for to refill him: hee returned

home to his owne CounrreyJaden with

infinite fpoyles and riches, befidc woon-

perfull fupplies of people ,
from all the

parts he went thorow
,
where the thirde

moitie oftheir wealth alfo, was willinglie

brought vnto him.

There he caufedtobebuilded,avcry

ftrong magnificent Cittie, and inhabited

by thole people, which (as wee haue al-

readie faide) he broughthome with him,

from the lands and ftraunge kingdomes,

10
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fubie&ed to his obedience: which Com-
panies offo manie Nations

, were great

perfonages.and abounding in Treafure

:

and therefore (by the helpeof Tamber-

laine) they made it the moft fumpeuous

Cittie in the world, in regard offo many
people,which enlarged it both in circuit

and ampleneffe , lo thaj it abounded in

pompc and wealth.

Butintheend, this great Emperour

Tamberlaine
,
albeit he maintained his e-

ftatc in fo powerfull authority, yet not-

withstanding (as a fraile man) hee payed

the debt due to Nature ; and ending his

dayes, left two Sonnes behinde him. But

they diffred very farre from their father

,

as appeared by moft euidentfignes, not

only in regard ofthe great difeord which

was betweene them, but alfo their inca-

pacity, not knowinghow to keepe and

maintains fo great an Empire,as their fa-

ther had conquered and left vnto them

.

For the Sonnes ofBaiazeth (whome they

kept as prifoners) beeing aduertifed of
their diifention,got away into stfiajJvhcT

what by vertue oftheir great fpirite, and

diligence vfed among the people (whom
they found willing and forwarde in their

afsiftance) they recouered their former

loftgoodes and poffefsions; the like did

the other Kings & Princes, whom Tam-
berlain had defpoiled oftheir eftates. So,

by fuccefsion oftime, the Empire began

in fuch fort to decline, ascommingto
our daies,ther is found no mention made
ofhim or his linage.

True it is .that Baptifla Ignatius,a great

inquifitor into Antiquities, faith,that he

left two Sonnes, in poffefsionof thofe

Countries and Prouinces which their fa-

ther had conqucrd in the parts about Eu-

phrates
,& that their fucceffors inherited

them,vnto the time oiYd.Ffancafanus^ a-

gainft whom^Mahomet the Turke waged
battell. It is alfo faid,that the heirs of this

Kingr

/

ancaj'anus ( according to the opi-

nion ofmany) caine to bee firft Sophyc*

and from them the Sophies Empire was

deriued, which to this day, maintained!

itfelfe as a great enemy againft the Turk.

But bee it how foe u er, it is eafily prefup •

pofed, that the hiftoryofthis great man
(if it had bin really let downe in writing )

would haue bin moft memorable , bee-

caufemany worthy thinges
,
might haue

bin therein obfemed. As for my felfe, I

haue neither feene or read more then ye

haue

The moft

fumpiuous

Cittie in the

worldbuilded

by Tambtrlain

Hi's death and

difeord be-

tween his

two Sonnes.

The Jons of

J

Baiazcthrs-

1

couercd their

|

loftpoiTcfsi*

ons.

Baptifla lgia-
1

lun,a famous

Hiftorian,co*

ccrning the

hiftoueof

Tamberlaine.

The Sophie^

Empire came
from Tam-
bcrlains hek$
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Fortune did

neuer truely

turn hir back

on Tamber-
laine.

Baptifl. Fulgof.

in lib.dc Cotlec.

Pap.PiKs in de-

fcrip.Orb.parr z

Plat, invit.

Bcn.p,

heard • and I am verily pcrlvvaded, that

there is not much more recorded ofhim.

Onconely thing is confirmed by all that

hatie written ofhim, that he neuer lawe

fortune to turne her backe againft him

:

neuer could he be any way vanqnifbed

;

neuer aid he enterprize any thing,but he

effected it
;
and neuer did his induftrie

and courage faile him , in any attempt

whatlbeuer. And therefore wee may (by

good rcafon) equallhim, with any other

(without exception) ofthe molt renow-

ned in former ages. And al this difcourle

I haue collected out of Bapttfia Fulgofa ,

Pope Pius in his lecond part ofthe worl-

des defeription
3
platina, in the life ofBo-

niface the 9. Baptijia Ignatius^ Matthew
Palmerus

5
,and out ofCampinas

y
in his hi-

ftory ofthe Turkcs.

CH AP. III.

OfHeItegdbalw) Empercnr ofRome 5
hi

mojifirange vices* and dcformttie of
life.

The rcafon

why the Au-
thor fpeaketh

oiHeliogabaius

The wicked

lilies offomc
Emperors &
Kings, and o-

mifsion of

their publica-

tion.

IO
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haue Ipoken of a valiant

and famous man, who by

the tneanes ofhis worth Sc

valour, attained to the ve-

rie higheft degree of For-

tune. Butnowlatndefirous to fpeake

ofanother man, the moft voluptuous &
impertinent perlbn that euer was,named

Helhgabalus,Emperor ofRome contrary

to all right and reafon . I am the rather

defirousto fpeake ofhim, to the end,that

thele contrarieties being compared togi-

ther
,
the ftrengt’n and wifedomc ofthe

one may be the more clearclv difeerned

;

and the fin and pufilanimity ofthe other

auoiaed. And yet letme tell yee, that the

vices and dilorders of Heliogabalus
( and

many other like him, Sc as vicious as he)

were in fo ereat number ,
as it is no way

vpofsibIe for me to recount them all. Be-
5 0

fide,I haue euer hcldc it fitting, to leaue

fuch liorride infamy vtterly vnfpoken of,

euenforthe preferuation olcomonho-
nefty. For,in very deede, there haue bin

fbme kings and Emperors fo vicious and

wicked, that meere modefty forbiddeth

any Ipeech ofthem, to auoide dilperfion

or divulging oftheir memory, leaf! the

people might thereby bee infeded, and

their fuccelTours lbould heare, that fuch

abhomination hath beene tollerated and

fupported by men, or fuch enorme and

finfull ads committed. Neuer,heleffe, I

am conftrained to write ofhim. who (in

all kinds ofiniquity)out-went all his pre-

decelfors, and admitteth no comparifon

ofany other that followed him ,how per-

uerfe and wicked foeuerhee was. And
thcreforejIfay,that our Naturall Phy-

' Comparifon

lolophers, who delcribed the Nature of by the nature

hearbes, didnoway lelTen their- benefit,
oihcarbs *

and aduantage,by declaring fuch as were

hurtfiillandvenemoiis, to the end, that

We might fhunne them : then in reuca-

ling thole ofgreateft Vertue, for our vie

and letuice.For a Princenow Iiuing,and

he that lhall come after
j
by beholding'

how deteftable the one was and is, in the

memory ofmen,he will fhun all occafi-
;
Princes,

on ofhis relemblance. And Iikcwife,any

people, that haue a good, wile, andver-

tuousKing, knowing howe much other

Nations haue been or are afflided by the

turbulent and wicked gouernement ofe-

uill Princes, will be the more thankefull

to God
, and efteeme themlelues verie

happie, in meeting with fuch a wile and

well-minded Prince. So praying for the
Ex3mpie 0f

life offilch a Soueraigne, they will feme people to

.

him with the greater lone and loyaltie ,
™ ar£is

And tholp people, that haue an euili and Ty^antt™
bad dilpoicd Prince, wil patiently induire

'

him - knowing, that there haue bin fome

more wicked then he. Moreouer, the

Reader, by pending the hues and deeds

ofthofe euili Princes
3
well confidering,

what vnfortunat ends they haue had,and

the paucity of time that their raigne ta-

iled.

But let vs come now to our Heliopaba-o
tuS) the fonne ofAntoninus CaracallafNzX-

neere as wicked as his Son, for the great
j

Antmus C'ara-

dilobedience he fhewed to his father: for calia*

he flewe his Brother
,
and then marryed

with his Stepmother,Mother to his bro-

ther whom he had (lain. So foone as this

Antoninus Caracalla the Father, was (lain

by his ovvne houfhold feruants, the Sol-

diers and men ofarmes in the camp, ele-

cted one named Cpilus Macr'wm for their
j

p00„e af?er*

Emperor,who was grand Prouoitoftbe flainemty-

houlhold . This man, much about the

fpace ofone yeare of his Empire
, was

ftaine in Bythinia } with his Sonne, by the

com-

Kcliogebalus

the Sonne of

G gg?

Cpilus Macr'f

nus elected

tvima.
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He!iogsba!m

clioicn Em-
peror,& con-

firmed by the

Senate.

The inconti-

nent and lux-

urious life of

Hcliogai>nli0,

His pufilani-

mity and co-

wardice.

A Senate or

Congregati-

on ofwomen.

Women aten

ding on him

in fted of Pa-

ges^ a chap-

ter ofwomen

ofAntoninks Heliogabalas
, who getting

the greater part ofthe Romaine Army to

ioyne with him, attained to Rich reputa-

tion in the Army ( by Challenging the

Antonines name, fo highly renowned in

Rome
) that immediately after the death

ofMucrimif, he was chofen Emperor by
the Soldiers 3 which hee accepted ,

and

Rent his Letters to Rome, where hee was
alio confirmed Emperor by the Senate

:

vnder this hope and pcrlwafion, that hee

would prone to be a good Prince.Rctur-

ning home afterward to the Cittie ,
and

perceiuinghimfclfetobee both wellre-

ceyued and obeyed, he made no long de-

lay ofdifeouering his bad life . And be-

caule i defire not to tardie his Hiftory,or

ftayatany perticuler points thereof, I

would conic to his manners,whereby he

wa$ kriowne fo much fhametefTe and de-

prauedinh s Carnall Concupifenccs,

lubricious affedions towards women, Sd

other abhominations in Luxurie
,

as (I

thinke) no man can be found lb copious

in words, that could bee able to expreffe

them. Befide, hee was fo cowardly faint-

harted fubieded to women,that at the

firft time he entred the Senat,he brought

his mother with him tomake his entrace,

and would haue her opinion and Iudge-

menttobedemaunded, vppon the diffe-

rence ofoccurring occafions,fo that fhe

was alwayes prelent,at all determinations

and Statutes ofthe Senate , which neuer

before had beene leene or heard of, that

anywomans voice was allowed in the Se-

nate.

Not contented hecrewith, he cre6fed

a Senate and congregation ofwomen,to
iud^e and difcide matters of State - and

fuch things as appertained to their Femi-

nine Lawes and cufromcsjin which Se-

nate,women only ruled & commanded

.

Oner & befide this, he had in his pallace

(infteadeofPages and braue attending

Squires) a company ofimodeft & com-

mon women 3
in whofe conucrfation lie

tooke fuch pleafure,that he brought into

Rome(ftom al parts ofhis empite)al fuch

women as wrere found to be ofthat qua-

lity. Ofthemhcmadea pu.blick Chap-
ter, and came himfelfe aniongft them in

the habit ofa woman, and (like a valiant

C aptainc amongft his warlicke troopes

)

made along Oration to them, calling

them his Companions in armes
, which

are the proper tearmes of our worthieft

10
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Captaines, when they ptirpofetoconr

gtatulate their Soldiers. VV hatfoeuerhe

deliberated and confulted in this Senate

ofStrumpets, was newe andvnvfuallfa- £n7mong*
fhions, ofimmodeft and veneriall beba- his ihee-Se-

uiour, wherewith his 1liftfull appetite nators -

could neuer be fatisfied. After this Senat
:

and Capitoll ofcommon Whores
, hee

made a receptacle or Colledge of both A c0u ed of
he and fhe Bauds, and oflewd ibamelcs lEecandhee

Children, which proftituted themlelucs Bauds

publickely : for whole protiilion and no-

rifhment,hee appointed certaine great

fums ofmoney.

This vnwoorthy and immodeft man,
was fo copious in all kinds of wicked nes • He couetedt®

that albeit he was (by nature) avery com-
{hew himfelfc

ly perlonage
:
yet he would paint himfelf,

1 hke a woman

as vaineW omen vie to do. Nay more,
he dcelared his dilpofition to bee fo effe-

minate, and defirous to be a woman in-

deed
3
that, for his better attaining there-

to, he affembled the moft excellent Phy-
fitionsand Chirurgions of thofe times,

and fuffered them to make woundes and
open places in his body,wherlbeuer they

could beftdeuife them
3
prouided, that

he might thereby bee the more enabled,

to haue the companie ofa man, euen as

with a Woman. And relbluingto bee-

conic fo indeede , hee cauled the feefet

parts ofa man to be taken from him
,
to

the end, that hee might receiue delight

by the one lewdneffe, when hee was paft

the other. The moft infamous andab-

hominable villaines in this lubricity,were

his moft efteemed frends and fauourites,

and while his authority continued
,
hee

gaue them the full adminiftration of the

Empire, and gouerned himfelfe only by

their Counfell, banifhing all the wile &
learned men

3 amongft whom ,
were ex-

pelled out ofRome
,

thole two moft fa-

mous and renowned Lawyers
,

Sabinas

and Vlpianuf. He was very curious in fin-

ding out new lafeiuious inuentions, and P,aUus
^
3n:([lt

meanesrorPaillardue, luch as (before)

had neuer beene thought of. Hee would

bee drawne in his Chariot by great and

mighty Dogges 3
and other whiles by ta-

med Lyons, but that was leldom; and oft

tentimeshee was ftarke naked, fitting lo

in his Chaire, and then hee woulde bee

drawne thorough the Cittie, by four the How he rode

faireft andyoungeft W'eomen,who like- ;^w
ch

R
a

0"°e

wile mult bee wholly naked, to manifeft
(

publickely his excefsiue turpitude. His

Senfualicy

the like fel-

dom heard of.

Sabinm & VI-'

vtmoft h
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He rauifhed

one of the

veftal virgins.

His wafting

of die wealth

and trcafure,

His fitting,di-
j

vtmoft intention and principall end, was

to decke, paint,and io compofehimfclfe,

that he mi ght therby incite others of the

like humor, to purfue his wickcdnefTe in

the fame Nature.

Befide all this, he violated one of the

Nunnes and Vfftail Virgins, who(in the

Romanies vaine Religion) were held to
|

be moftfacred, and in them, Ghaftitie
j

was aboue all things moft commended .

Onely in fuch skirmi.'hes and battaylcs ,

!

this difhonourable Emperor fpent moft

ofhis life time.

In like manner, hee employed not his

riches and teuennewes in the warres, or

in publicke buildings ,
buttoinuent and

finde out all meanes
,
whereby to incite

and prouoke people, to bee inlatiable in

beaftlv Luxury, voluptuous lubricity, &
other Vices,whereofwe fbalfpeak heere-

after
j
but efpeciallv his lauifh expences

f

were in toll erable, in delicate and delici-

ous Viands, fu ch as were rare, and neuer

vfed before . Neuer would he fit downe,

but amongeft Flowers and odoriferous

er3& feeding.
;

ffnels,ofMuske, Amber, with other fin-

guler and excellent fiuours.Neuer wold

he eat any meats whatlbeuer,except they

were ofvnvalewabie price, for it was his

vfuall faying 5
That there could he no better

fawce or appetite, then by deeren Jje. Hee
cioathcdhimfelfein Garments of Gold

and Purple, enriched with Pearlesand

other precious Stones . Notfo much as

his fnooes ,
but they were decked with

ftones ofineftimablc value: for they were

cut and earned with Medalles and other

Engrauings, ofextraordinary and admi-

rable Art and coft. In thefc things, hee

fpent more then the reuennewes ofal the

Princes, as well Chriftian as Heathen; &
yet they fufficed not.

The Chaire wherein he fat, was whol-

ly couered with rich Silks and Gold. His

Chambers & Guardrobes, al oner thick

ftrewed with Rofes and others Flowers .

And from his bed-chamber to his chaire

ofState ;
and from thence, to the place

where he mounted on horfebacke, it was

all ouer adorned with coftly Tapiftries ,

great Pearles, Diamonds ,
and ineftima-

ble precious Stones.

At fuch times as he pieafed to mount
on horf back, he would haue the ground

couered with the duft ofGolde and Sil-

j

uer, efpecialiy where he fhouldfette his

!

feete,becaufe he fcorned to tread vppon

10

20

His coftly ap-

parrel, & his

fhoocs.

His cxccffe in

expences.

The decking

ofhis Cham-
bers.

Gold & filuer

duff fpred like

pin dult,whcr

he fhold rred.

the earth
,
as other men did . H is Cham-

bers, Hals, and other places ofidclcdhti-

bn,vvere alwaics couered with Rofes,Vi-

olets and Lillies. He would neuer put

on a fhirt twice, nor lye in linnen iT.ectes

after they were wafhed. Hee neuer wore

a Garment, Hole,or fh'ooes,two feucral

times; and Fungs which he badde once

plucktoffhis Fingers, hee would neuer

put them onagaine. Likewifehe would

neuer drinke twice in one Cup, whither

it were ofGold or Siluer,but it remained

onely to him, whofe Office was that day

attending on that feruice.His beds,wher-

on hee vfed to take his reft, • were not of

Wool!, F eathers, Purfied Silke, or fuch

like, as thole ofother men : but made of
the fbft skinnes ofH ares,and th e fraaUeft

Down Feathers ofPatridges Bellies. His

Tables, Couches, Chefts, Seats,anaal

other things,either for his Chamber kit-

chin,andhis whole houfe, were al. offine

Gold, yea, euen to the veftell employed

for the bafeftfjruice belonging to man.

His wonder-
ful fingulap'ty

in many thin-

gesby bim-

fclfe.as neuer

the hke was

heard of.

Infted ofvfingOyh in his Lampes,- hee

caufed them to be filled with the fichcft

Balmes that could be brought out of Ju-

dea and Arabia. Nay, his very Vrinals of

priuateferuicc were earned out ofChrh

30 ftall, and deckt with precious ftones.

When he rode abroad into the fields,

to take the Ayrc, there went with him fix

hundred Chariots and Litters, ful ofvn-

chaft Damofels and buggering Boyes

,

with AJe.quhe.aux and Maquerel/acs : and

he was fo ftrangelv addufted to luft, that

hee would neuer haue knowledge twice

ofone Woman. H is meats, (as wc haue

(

formerly faide) were of wonderful cliar-

4°
j
ges • forhe neuer had a meal, which coft

ieffethen threefcore Markes of Golde,

which (according to common Compu-
tation) do value 25oo.Dncates nowein
vie : and foroetimes hee was fo riotous,

that a dinner woulde coft more then

6oooo.Ducats. He fought out al means,

fuch as the like W2s neuer heard of, to be

extream in expences: &: to make it more
apparantly knowne,he would promife a-

50 boue 2000. Marks ofgold ,that he might

eate ofa Phoenix .whereofit was faid ,to

be but one onely in the world
; and hee

gaue the money
,

that fearch might bee

made for that matchleffc Foule, In the

greatefl heate ofSummer
,
hee woulde

haue Snow brought to his Pa'.Iace from

the Mountaines . When he was vpon
G g g 3 the

|

His difordcr-

: by riding a-

/
broad, with

VViioores,

Poye's and
Bawds'.

His ccftlie

merles &fee-
cir.g.

His large of-

fer to eate of

a Phoenix.
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the Sca-coafts, he would not feed on any pare other new Bathes for him.When he
i

His delight in Fifh
,
but dainty Foules and Birds, fetcht came to any Port or Hauen on the Sea

,

Contrary diet. the furtheft oft : and when hee was moft whatfbeuer Ships of Merchandizes were

remote from the Sea, then he would cat riding there, muft bee drowned with all

nothing elfe but Fifh , which muft bee their Wealth, only to pleafe his idle fan-

brought in all pofthaft, to the end,that it cie. Hee wasreproouedbyaverie deare
Impofsible

meats to bee might cod the dearer,and appear impof friend, becaufe his lauifh expences were

had,beftplea- fible to be had ;
for otherwife,he took no fuch, as mult portend the ilfue of pouer-

fed him.
pleafure in his meat. He would feede on tie, whereto he replied. That there could

*,fi.ich things as were neuer herd of, for he IO be no betterfortunefor him in the Worlde
9

His Anfwere
vpon reproof

would haue Pies made of diners ftrange then to be heyre to himfe fe, and to his wife. ot his lauilh

Foods: Asof thecreftsof Cocks, & the H e faide moreouerfThat he didnot deftre
prodigality.

tongues ofPeacocks and Nightingales, to haue any Children
,
becaufe they fbottldc

excufing his pride hecrin, by faying,that not confpire any way againft him.Forjf the

fuch meats were wholfom againft the E- Godsfhouldgiue him any
,
perhappes they

pilepfie, or falling fickeneffe : hee would wouldproue to befuch in nature^as he btrn~
The prodigal

haue all ofhis Court to eate verie Deli- fefe was to others.

Courtiers, & cate meats : As the Liuers of Pea-cocks, Fie had Bouffones JStage-players,and How he dealt

food of his Patridecs Enges ; heads of Parrates and idle lefters, vpou whom (in fport, and to with Bouf-

Grey-hounds

Doeees.and Popiniaycs, Phefants, and Pea-cockes . 20 pleafe his humour) he would haue fome-
tones, b

players, &c.

Lyons. He had i^reat number of Grey-hounds times fo many Roles and Flowers caft, as in apparant

and other Dogges, which were fed with fome one among them , wasfureto bee
(corn & moo
kage of

nothing elfe but theflefhof Swans and ftifled with the verie fmell of them. Vp-
Geefe. His Lyons that had beenemade on a time, hee would needs haue them

tame, were fed with Parrats,Popiniaycs, ferued at a dinner, with all fuch meats as

and Phefants. Whereby it may be cui- were ferued to his owne Table, which

dently difeerned, that his whole delight were great and many in number, and ex-

wasin incredible cxpences.When he paf cefsiue in coft.

fed thorow the ftreets ofRome, and faw At another time, he caufed the fame

nothing but ordinary things : hee would 3° kind offeruice to be fet before them : but

fay, That he had compafsion of thepublicke their meats were all made counterfet, ey-

louerty. ther ofMarble or wood, fo that they wer

The diforders ofthe Emperour were kept at the Table, without eating of any

The emperor fuch and in fo great a number
,

as they thing. And yet afterward,they muft wafh
went beyond can no way be declared,but in a confufed their handes before they rofe, euen as if
the Deuill, in

one new de-
order.He ordained for the good gouern- they had fedde ofall kinds ofmeats : and

uice. ment ofRome, and for a new manner of during this dinner time, drinke was offe-

vice, one efp£ciall and finguler concevte red them, but yet they might tafte none. A Dinner of

whereofthe Deuill hitnfelfe neuer was One while he would pretend an honora- Glafle,& an-

aduifed. For he gaue ftribt commaund ,
4° ble inuitation ol them, and all the veflels

that thofe workes which ordinarilie were belonging to the feruice,were ofcurious

performed by day, fhould be done in the GlafTe, and all the counterfet meates in

night time, and thofe ofthe night to bee them, were ofthe fame ftuffe . Another
done in the day.So that, men arofe when while, their feruice was of nothing elfe.

the Sunne began to fet
,
and when they but Wood,painted and figured in a line-

fhould falute each other with a Good ly refemblance, lb that in ltead of fatisfy-

night, theyvfed then to giue a Good ing their hunger, hee delighted to ftarue

Morrow, whereby it fhould appear,that them. Many times,he would make feafts

Hcltogabahu the world went wholly backward. Hec wherto none might be bidden guefts,but As confufed

v/asextreatne was extreame in all things . The Baths 5o eight Baldheaded men,other eight, lame were heard
in all his be- wherein he vfed to bath himfelf, were all crook-backt men

5
other eight, very gou- of, onely to

filled with moft precious Vnguents; and ty men,?.deafe men,8.dumb men, eight
pleafe & dc-

onelyfor this caufe. Moors,8.very lean men, 8.very fat men.
He made many Bathes in fundrie pia- 8. ofthe Ieaft men that could be founde.

ces, becaufe hee neuer would wafh him- and eight other of the greateftand Tal-

felfe but once in a Bathe : for then
, it left men : onely, that thefe feuerall diner-

muft bee broken in pieces, onelytopre- fities of men ,
might make a confufed

«—— —*—

.
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His bounty to

his Cookes St

Jenifers ©t

new and

ftrang»ineats

His kindnefle

to his trie nds,

whe.-

. he had
made them a

1

druuke.

HeliogaJralus

had deuifed

and prepared

means tor his

owne death.

iarring among themfelues, and thereby

fill his fpieene with the more laughter

.

Afterward, when the Feaft was ended,

he would beftow vpon thefe Guefts, all

the Gold and Siluer Plate wherein they

had beene ferued at the Table.

He had very excellent Cookes ,
vpon

whom he bellowed great Wages jbe-

fide, he was extraordinarily liberall and

,

bountifull, to fuch as deuifed, or found

out new inuentions,of Daintie, Deli-

cate, and vn-vfed Meats. Ifany Cooke

had prepared a new kind offood,which

himfelfe much commended, & yet was

difliked by the Emperour : he that had

fo drefledand prouidedit, fnould feed

himfelfe with no other Victuals, vntill

he could inuent feme other,which (by

thenouclty thereof) might yeilde him

contentment. When he had inuited

many of his Friends to Dinner or Sup*

per, and made them drunke with varie-

ty of Wines, till fleepineffe fhouldlay

hold vpon them : He would then make

faft the doores vpon them ,
and (by a fe-

cret prepared way )
fend in Beares and

Lyons, which had neither teeth nor

clawes/o that by the behauior ofthole

Beads, many of the Guefts haue beene

found to be dead with feare. He was

continually at very great and excefliue

expences, by keeping all kindes of furi-

ous Beatles in Rome
,
which were

brought thither from all flrange and

farre off Countries. Behold the verie

bed and honeded exercifes, ofthis hu-

morousEmperour.

But being wearie with fpeakingoffo

bad a man, let me tell ye what his ende

was : albeit himfelfe had determined to

worke his owne death,by other meanes

then it happened to him. For, he had

prouided diuers precious Indrumenrs,

where-with to take away his owne life,

whenfoeuer any neceffity fhould there-

to enforce him. Andie was a com-

mon fpeech vfed by himfelfe : That as his

life had beene extreame
^
euen fo he would

haue his death to be i to the endJbat allmen

mightJay $
No Man euer liued and dyed

like him.

He had prepared fundry Cordesor
Halters of Silke, where-with to dran-

gle himfelfe when neede required : be-

caufe wicked and bad nftnded men, doe

continually Hue in feare . He had alfo a

;

Poyfon readie, very quicke and fpeedie

to
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Tyrants ahcS

Jcuikncnliue

daily in tears.

A conspiracy

deuifed and

fworn againtl

him.

The manner
ot his death,

and calling

his bo-iic inro

for death, which he kept enclofed in vi-

als made of Emeralds and Jacinths, on-

ly for the excellencie thereof. He had

likewife made an high Tower, wholely

coucred and engirt with Leaues and

Plates of Gold and Siluer: rhe patie-

ment whereofwas ofrich and ineftima-

ble (harpe-pointed Stones : whereon

hepurpofed to call himfelfe naked and

head-long downe, when misfortune

fhould reduce him into fuch extremity.

And yet notwithstanding, none of

thefe deuifes did any way auailehim;

becaufe (long time before)a fecrct con-

fpiracy was contriued & vowed againft

him.

After that the Soulaiers of his own
Guard,had ilaine ail his ad-herents and

fauourites in the Pallace: they found

him hidden in a darke nooke orcorner

ofa Chamber,where, without permit*

ting him to make any election of his

death,or the leaf! leyfure that could be;

they ftabd him with their Weapons.
Afterward, hauingdravvne him (like a

j

Doggc) thorow all the ftreets and pro-
j

cin£ts of Rowe : they faftned two verie
j

great Bones about his necke, and then
j

threw him into theRiuer of Tyber
, to i

the end, that his body might neueraf- !

ter be found, but fo to remaine without

;

any other Sepulcher jand this was done
j

A.nd 3S
1

The decree
;

ofthe Scn.iic !

that the name ofthe An-
j

foralmnghb
j

thoniut (which had beene attributed ro
1

ijar“e *

him) fhould be taken away : and when
any fpeech was to bee made of him,
they fhould tearrne him the Tyberine

,

or the trailed through the ftreetes,be*

caule thefe names would preferue a me-
moriall of his death , VV hich (indeed)

was worthy and conformable vntohis

life
;
for any good minded man, when

hemaketh due confideration thereof,

will be both finished and comforted,

approouing the righteous iudgements

ofGod.
Thefe thinges are reiacedin the life of

this Emperour, by diuers learned and

worthy Aurhoors, among whom per-

ticularly, as men of good note and cre-

dit, are Minos Latnprtdius ; and luhtos Ca- i Athu Ubipn-

pit0imus fpeaketh a little thereof, in the

life ofMamnios. Sparti&nus
,
in the life

ofSeptimitti Seuenos
;
And likewife Sex-

tus Aurelius ViSlor ;
befide Eutropins.

And

byconfent of ail thepeoph
concerning cl

among them.

concerning the Senate,order was taken

I
dius.

I Iulius Capits-

\ Linus, in vit.

j

Mac?in.

I Spariian.inEt. 1

Scptm. Setter. 1



6^% Of Continency. y.Booke,

Thefauourof
vertue taketh

away the foul

fmell of vice.

How Sclplo cn

treated a

young beauti-

1’ullLady of

Carthage,

How Alexan-

der the G rear

vfedtbe wife

and mother

taking Darius

And becaufe the matters which I haue |

declared, may appearc hardly tobebe-

leeued : I thought good to alleadgeihe

Authours nam<is,for teftimony ofthe

truth,and rn ens further fatisfadlion ; ef-

peciallyin fnch ftrange cafes, depen-

ding vpon fo great a difficultic of cre-

dence.

CHAP. IIII.

The Admirable Continency
,
both of Alex-

lexander and of Seifto ;
And which of

them waswoft to be preferredfor that

vertue.

io

20

Heliogabalus : mee
thinkes, it fitteth

beft, to declare the

vertuous adlions

ofTome Princes, only to take away the

foulc raft and fauour, which pur fences

haue receiued by his horrid pollutions.

And among the mod remarkable, I

finac Alexander and Scipio^of whom Ah-

hoS'Cdlim made a Probleme, to wit:

which of them both was moft vertu-

onfly cnclin.ed. Scipio entring by force

of Armes into the new Citty of Car-

thage0 among other Captiues andPri-

foners brought vnto him : there was a

young Gentlcwoman(of admired beau

ty) prefented vnto him. He being then

in the very floure of his youth
;
could

eafily conquer his owne affedions,and

would commit no adfc of difhonour

with the Virginc. But after he was in-

formed, that fhe was ofgreat birth.no-

blehoufe, and affianced to a worthy

Lord of Spaine : he Pent for her Parents

and betrothed Husband, to whom hee

gaue (as a dowry ) the whole ranfomc

both for her felfe and Father; which

(vndoubtedly)was a figne ofgreat con-

tinency
,

in a vidlorious Captaine to-*-

wards his Captiue.

We reade likewife of Alexander the

Great, who hairing ouer-come King

ZXwy&nnbattaile ;
his Souldiourstook

(infiight) the wife andMotherof that

3°

4°

powerfull King. ThisQueene was of
fuch exquifite perfection in beauty, as

in all Afia fhe had not her equal). She
was young, and of a mod gracious

countenance. Healfo was of like years

to this Lady, and had no fuperiour oner
him, to whom hee fhould yeild an ac-

count of his actions . And yet, albeit

he was aduertifed by all his people
,
of

her rarity in beautie :yet would he not
haue an euill thought towards her, but

lent an cfpeciall fauouriteofhis
5
named

Leo»atm
%
to comfort her. And, to the

end that he might auoid all occafion of
fufpition

;
he would not fee her,neither

Puffier that (Ire fhould bee brought be-

fore him : but Caufed her to bee ferued

with no lefle honour and reucrence,

then as if fhe had beene bis natural! Si-

fter. Hephcfiien
, a Greek Author,bath

fo fet it dowr.e
;
Anitas Gellias referreth

the Hiftorie to him, and Plutarch credi-

bly confirmeth it . And yetneuejrthe-

1c tte^Aulns Cellim leauethit in doubt,in

which of thefe two great men appea-

red the greateft continency.

It may befaidc, that they were both
equal!, becaufe they both determined

to containe thcmfdu.es, the cccafions

being equal! : but, for my felfe, I would
open the wav to aifpute on this quefti-

on. And me thinkes, he that would dc.

fend in favour of Scioto
,
may Pay, that

flutedhe himielfe moft on hisconti-

Mepheflion.

Aulus Gdliits.

Plutarch

.

The difFerece

in whom ap-

peared the

moft conti-

nency.

nence; and had very great judgement

therein : conlidering, that he durft Puf-

fer Po fweetc and faire aVirgine, to bee

brought into his prefence, by the fight

oi whom, no inordinate appetite could

Popreuaile oner him
, as toftirrehim

one iot from his fit ft rcfolucd purpofe.

But it was not fo in Alexander
,
who

flood in fearc of feeing his Lady
,
and

knew not what he might be forced vn-

to, if he fhould Pee her . On the other

fide, a man may alleageon thebehalfe

of Alexander (in this cafe) he me-

rited more then Scipio, and excelled him
in one point : to wit

,
in that he would

not Pee the Qnccnc, becaufe hec would

notfinnefo much as in thought . For
in his vertue, hee had a much greater

fancy to preferue his continence, in re-

gard, that (knowing humaine Prailtie)

he would Phun all occafion that might

happen, vt hereby he fhould be drawne
into pcrill. And heercin we may fafelie

fay

Scipio prefer-

red before

Alexander.

Alexander ex-

tolled beyond
Scipio.
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Jgiiintus forti-

us.

Diodorus Sicu-

lus in vit. Alex*

under.

The words of

Alexander to

die Mother

of K. Darius.

The Authors

defence of

both iheopi-

nions.

lay, that hee equalled Scipio in conti-

nence jyea,& exceeded him in thou ghr,

and diligence for preferring it. I hade

but touched thefe two pointcs,to the

end, thateuery man may iiidge accor-

ding to his owne mind.

Neuerthelefie, true it is, that J^uin*

tus Curtins
,
and Diodorus Siculus oe

write in the life of Alexander ;
that hee

faw and faluted both the Wife and mo-

ther of Darius,on the day after the vic-

toric, and that then he vfed wordes of

good and true amity. For, as he entred

into the place where they were, with a

purpofe to fee them jhe was accompa-

nied with his intimate friend Hepheftion
,

who refembled him both in age and ha-

bits.

Whereupon ? the Mother to King

Darius, thinking him to be Alexander
j

faluted him with fuch reuerence, as be-

leemedaPrifoner to behold herCon-
querour. But finding her felfe (after-

ward) to be deceiued j
as aftiamed ther-

of, fhec lookt red, to excufe her errour,

which Alexander perceiuing, he faid vn-

to her : Mother
,
doe not dijpleaje thy felfe

for that which thou hajl done,
becauje there

is noerrour committed ’.for this man is A-

lexander as wellas myfelfe . Declaring by

thefe wordes, that his Friend was ano-

ther felfe to him . It feemeth, that this

vifitation contradidfceth that which o-

thers fay, reporting that he would not

fee thefe W'eomcn. And yet notwith-

ftanding,both thefe opinions may bee

maintained . For they which fay,that

he would not fee the Wife of King Da-

rius : doe inferre thereby,that he would

notimmediatlyfeeher,fofoone as fhe

was taken, but fent to vifite her by Leo-

natus. And after her greefe was in fome
meafure qualified : he went in perfon,

both to fee and honour her. But be it

howloeuer, it was an Ad of great ho-

nefty, and if it were not greater then

that ofScipioes: yet (in my mind)

it may be equalled

• with it.
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CHAP. V.

Ofdiuers Lakes, Springes , Fountaines\and

Riuers ,/he waters whereofhaue contai-

ned veryJlrange and wonderfullpro-

perties .

N a Former Chapter,

wherewe dilcourfed of

waters,we made a pro-

mifeto relate more at

large
, concerning the

effeds and properties

offome other panicular Waters. The
firft whereof, fhall be that of cheLake
in India, named * Afphaltites

,
or Asfalti-

da, which fince hath beene called , Mare
mortuum. The dead Sea . Of this water,!

many thinges are reported by Pliny
,
Co

lumella
%
and by Diodorus Siculus. Fir it of

all, one affirmeth, that it engendreth

neither FifhjFowle,or any other lining

thing, and that not any thing (hauing

life) canbefunke or drowned therein.

So that if a man, or any other Crea-

ture be throwne thereinto, bound in

fuch fort,as no way able to mooue.ftir,

or fwimme
j
yet no drowning is to bee

doubted
,
thefe thinges are declared by

Pliny.

And Arittotle, ro y eild a naturall rca-

fon for this caufe, faith : That the water

of this Lake isgrojfe, very Jalt andthicke .

Cornelius Tacitus addeth alfo this pro-

pertie, that by reafon of fome ftroiig

Winds blowing thereon jit fhould vfe

motion, and yet it ftirreth not at all,

neither is failed on. The fame Author,
andlikewife So'ynus in his Polyhiftor

,

faith, that at certain times, there is bred

in this Lake a kind ofScumme or Lees,

which is a moil ftrong Ciment, & glu-

eth or holdeth more itridly, then any

Pitch whatfoeuer
, and it is called (by

Diodorus Siculus ) Bitumen and Asfa/tic.

Whereupon it appeareth, that the vo-

cable Afphaltis or Asfaltis, wasderiued
ofthis Lake named AJphaltida.We read

befide of other Pooles and Lakes,

which yeilded the like Ciment or Mor-
ter ;asofonencerevntojB4^y/w, with
the Morter whereof, Semiramts caufed

1 the

*
Apoolc full

of Brimftone,
and neuer

moucth.

Plilt, in libX

.

Ah. m Mcicor

Lib. 2.

fornd.Tacit.in

Lib..

ml. Sal'm. in

Polybifi.

Diodor. Siculut

Bitumen or

Ai-fulLs.
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The wallcs a-

bouc Babylon

cimcnted to-

gether.

PVmlnlib. y.

c<!p. 3-
* A Lake de-

dicated to the

God of Hell,

and thought

to be an entry

into Hell.

Theophraflus.

Plin.in Lib. J.

Cap. 7.

Pompon. Mela,

ltd. Solin. in

Polybiji.

Vitxmin.

Soltn. in Pofyhi.

7 beopbrafiui,

ifidorm.

dri.in Qumpl.

Mat.

the (tones to be knit together, which
builded the great and renowned Cittie

Wallcs of Babylon. The Riuer lordone

(the Water whereofis good and excel-

lent) falleth into this Lake of Ittdea \ but

through the difeommoditie of the

Lake, and falling into it - the Water lo*

feth his vertue and goodnefle-. It is re-

ported, that Domitian fent thither to

make tryall thereof, andfound it to bee

very true.

Pliny writeth of another Water, in

Campania in Italy, named * Auernus,

necre to the Sea, by the Gulfc of Balyas^

and this Poole hath fuch a propertie,

that no Bird or Fowle flycth ouer it,

but it falleth downc dead into theWa-

ter : The like is faid to be in pufola. The
Poet Lucretius y in rendring anaturall

reafon about it, faith : That through

the thicknefte of Trecs growing about

it, and a mighty fhaddow thereby oc-

cafioned : a grofte and infc&ious vapor

arifethfromit, which meerely ftifleth

theBirdes in their flight. Whereto he

addeth,that the chiefc caufe proeeedeth

from great Mines of Sulphure, which

are in like manner neere it. Tbeopbrajlus

and Pliny doe fpeake of a Fountaine,ha-,

med Lycos,which is in iudea^ziid ofano-

ther in JEtbiopia, the Waters whereof,

haue a like power and efficacy* contai

ning the very property of Oylejfor

when it is putinto Lampes, it burneth

brightly.

Pemporium Mela,and Solinu-s, writing

of JEtbiopia
, doe relate, that there is a

Poole or Lake, the Water whereof is

fweetandcleare : andyernotwithftan-

ding,ifa man doe bath himfelfe there-

in, his body is in like fort annointed, as

if he came out of a bath full of Oyle.

The like is affirmed by Fitruuius, and he

faith moreoucr, that thcrcis a Riuer in

Cilicia
, and likewife a Fountaine or

Spring neere to Carthage , which hauc

the very fame properties.

Solrnus, Tbeophraflus
,
and Ifidorus ,

fpeakingof twoW7
elles, doeauouch,

that ifawomandrinkeof one ofthem,

fhe (hall become barren. And contrari-

wife, if a ftirrileW oman do drinke of

the other Well, it caufeth her to be ve-

ry fruitful]. They write moreouer,that

there is another well in Arcadia^ where-

ofwhofoeuer drinke th, dyeth immedi-

acy. Arislctlein his naturall queftions.

to

to
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fpeaketh ofone that is in Thrace, which
worketh the like effe&,andalfoof an-

other in Sarmatia. In like manner,Herv-
dotus faith in his fourth Mufe, and Pliny

andSolinw doe affirrne the fame, that

the Riuer Hypanis, which is great, and

defeendeth out of Scythia, hath his wa-
ter fweete and good. Andyetnot-
withftanding, there is a little Wellor
Fountaine entring into it , and fo farre

as his ftream extendeth : thebirternefle

ofthe water of this Well, maketh the

reft ofthe Water in the Riuer fo bitter,

as no man can poflibly endure to drinke

thereof.
. j

The very fame Authours, and like-

wxfelfidorus, doe write of two other

Founraines that are in Boetia *, the one
of which doth caufe the vtter lolfe of

memory > and the other is nomeanc
comfort thereto,procuring withal,that

fuch as drinke thereof* (hall remember
allthinges, vvhatfoeuer they haue be-

fore forgotten . They fpeake alfo of
one Well, which temperateth and ap-

peafeth the entiling prickes or Spurrcs

of che flefh $ And then of another,

which as fharpely dooth incite them.

There is a Riuer in Sicilie , named Are-

tbufa * of which (befids their recorda-

tion of abounding in numberlefte

(hoales o( Fifties, and fuch as feeme ve-

ry good for foode) they write one won-
derful! thing, to wit* that oftentimes

there hath beenc found in this Riuer di-

uers notable things that were throwne
into the Riuer Jlphem, which is in A-

chain, a Countrey of Greece . For this

caufe, they doe all maintaine, that the

Water of this Riuer, pafteth through

the entrailes of the Earth (from the

maine Fountaine) quite vnderneath

che Sea , which is betweene Sicilie and

Achaia.

The Authours that make this report,

are fuch great perfons, and worthy of

credit* as they may well giueboldnefle

to any man to write and certific the

fame. Seneca affirmeth it
*
lb doth Pliny,

Pomponius Mela
,
Strabo

,
and Seruius, vp-

on the tenth Eclogue oiFirgill.

Solynm and ifidorm make mention of

of a wcll-fpring.on the water whereof,

if a man (that is to take an oath) do lay

his hand 5
he muft be carefull that bee

take his oath truely and iuftly, for if it

be otherwife, his eyes will dry vp, and

_________ dyc

Herodotus,

Pirn, in lib.

luli. Sohn. in

Polibyfi.

Two Toun-

taines in Boe-

tia of very

itrange quali-

ty*

The Riuer

Arcihufa in

Sicilie

.

Alpheus aRi-
ucr of Achaia

in Greece^

Scncca.1nlib.3i

de Qrtzfl. Nat.

Plm. in lib. 7.

Pom.Mel. lib z

Strabo in lib 6.

Serum (up. to.

Eclo.Firg.



Chap. 5. Of Lakes, Springs, and Riuers.

Pbiloflratus in

lib. i.dcvit.

Appol.Tb:an.

The wrkings

o : Ipdorus doe

ca-
! y good

ertdK.

Jacobs Wei in

Idumea.

A Lake a-

tnong the

Trogladitcs.

*
People in

the roidft of

Lybm, next to

ihzPjylli.

Arianus.

Dtodo. Siculus.

So', in Polybifi.

JQuint, cuitius

in Aift.Alexan.

Lucre, in lib. 6.

The ftrange

Fountaine

Eleufina.

dye in his head. Pliny makech the like

relation of another Riuer , which will

burne a periured perfons hand ,
fwca-

ring thereby, and putting his hand into

the water.

PbiloHratus^ in his fecond Booke of

the life of Appolonius Tbianeus^ faith,

rhat there is a Riuer ,
wherein if a Man

doe wafh his hands and feete, after hee

hath taken a falfe and periured oath ;
he

fhall be immediatly couered oner with

Leprofie. Diodorus Siculus zfavneih as

much of another Riuer. Now, if it

do appear to any man,! hat thefe things

are very hardly to be beleeued : let him

know, that ifidorus^ a religious, holie,

and moil learned man, hath at large de-

liuered thefe reports out of no incane

Authours . As alfo of Idobs Well in

Idumea, iuftifying, that foure times in

theyeareitchangeth colour 5 and that

from three moneths to three fnonethSj

it becommeth troubled ofit felfe jfvVvl-

leth
,
looketh red 5

then greene
5
and yet

afterward receiueth cleereneffe againe*.

Hefpeaketh alfo of aLake which is a-

rnong the Troglodytes
,
that three times

(by day and night) changeth hisfweet

rellifii into bitterneffe, and from bitcer-

neflfe, to fweetneffe againe. Likewifej

ofanother liccle ftreame in Judea,which

euery Sabbaoth day, waxeth dry of it

felfe.

And the fame is verified by Pliny,

where he deferibeth another Fountain,

that is in the Countrey of the * Gara-

mantes : which in the day time is fweet,

bn
t
yet (o cold, as it is impoffiblc to bee

drunke of. And in the night time it is

fo extreame hot, as whofoeuer putteth

his hand thereinto
,
is fure to burne it 5

and it was called the Fountaine of the

Sunne. Concerning this Fountaine*

andthatitis a matterof truth, diuers*

good Authours baue written : As Ari-

onus, Diodorus Siculus,Sohnus ,and Quin-

tus Curtius^xn his Hiftory of Alexander

the Great, and Lucretius the naturall

Poet, yeildeth a reafon for ir.

But now 1 fhall fpeake of a wonder-

full thing indeed, concerning the Wei
or Fountaine Eleufina , which is a repo-

fed, fetled, and moil cleere water. Ne-
uertheleffc, if any Inftrument be foun*

ded (or plaid on) to neere it, as the wa-
ter may be Lid (in opinion) to be with-

in compafle ofhearing the found: it be-

io
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Arif!, in lib de

Mirab. Nat.

Soltn in Polyb.

Ennius m lib .4.

The Riuer

Cbjln.rra, re- \

corded by Vi-

trminis.

*
ARitierof

Lucan'ia
, dcui-

ding ir from

Planum.

5°

ginnerh immediatly ro boyls foex-

treamely, as the water fwclleth and fee-

theth abous bis bounds, euen as if it re-

ioyced at the found ofMufique. This tsj

credibly confirmed by AriHotle
,
in his

Booke ofthe mrruailes of Nature 5
by

Solinus in his Pohhystor
; and by the An-

cient Poet Ennius.

Vitruutus fpeaketh ofa Riuer,named
Chimtra, theW ater whereof is verie

fweet : and yet nocwithftandidg, where

it deuideth it felfe into two fmall

ftreames or gullets; the one isfweete,

and the other bitrer . Wherefore ir is

to be prefumcdjthat it draweth this bit-

ter call, from the earth where it ghdeth

along, and therein appearcth to Dc the

leffe matuailous . In which refpe<5t, as

eafily may be credited, thefundry pro-

perties of fo many Riuers^ whereofwe
haue already fpoken : which would
feeme no matter of wonder vnto vs,

if their true occafions were apparanriy

knowne ;no more the Riuer * Sihrus,

(auouched by the fame Authors) which

Conuerceth into Bone, ainy wand, (lick,

or branch throwne thereinto, as in ma-
ny other places the like hath beerrc no-

ted.

There is a Well in lllirtca
,
the water

whereof is fweeterbut it burneth all

things put into it, euen as if they were

caft into a fire. Alfo in Epirus is another

Well, whereinto if a flamingTorch be
|

putjitquencheth it : but lent be put in

before it Delighted, and of it felfe irgi-

ueth flame thereto. Alwaies tillnoone,

and after, it waxeth ebbeaud dry ;but

as the day dechneth,ic beginneth to en-

creafe in fuch abounding manner
, that

by mid-night it is top-full, and flovveth

ouer thebrimme . Itisfaid, that there

is a Well in Perfia , which caufeth their

reeth to fall out oftheir heads, that doc

drinke thereof.

In Arcadia there ate certaine Wtls
or Fountaines, which doe deriue their

Sourfe and Current, out of diners hils

Sc Mountains, whofe waters are fo ex-

trcamely cold ; as no vcflell, ey ther of

Gold, S!lucr,or any other r/iettall can

contain them, but whatfoeuer mcafure
is filled there-with , is prefently broken

in pieces, for they cannot be contained

in any other Veflels, but fuch as are

made of the Horne-hoofe of a Mule.

We fhould hardly beleeue, tnatRiuefs

1

(chough

;

The Riiieriri

Epirus
, that

hgluecha

quenched

Torch.

Of frrarige

Four)tames

or Spring: iti

Arabia.
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|
Riuers falling

’

J
into the earth

j

j

and tiling vp
j

againegreac
j

j

diftn-nces of. I

Frefh Riuers

floating on

the fait Seas. !

The Riuer

Nlilts.

Two Riuers
j

jn Boctia.

* A Riuer in

Macedonia.

* Where Silk

wormcswere
lira found.

A poole in

T brace.

A rare Riuer

in Vontm.

Waters ofri-

uers rhatcurc

culeafcs.

For Women
great with

Child.

Of Lakes, Springs, and Riuers. y.Booke.

(though exceeding in greatneffe) fomc
'

Fitruuius . InMefopetamta is a Riuer, 1
Baptift. Fulgop

of them fhoukl haue a fudden fall into whofc water is moft fwtet and pleafing
in lib. 7.

the earth, concealing themfelues there to fmell. Baptista Fulgofa , in his Booke
quite out of fight

5
and yet breake vp a- ofCollections, rccordeth,that there is

gainc many miles of. We hauc fimdry a well in England, which if any kind of

good examples, to eafe our doubt in wood be caft into ic; in lefie fpace then

this cafe: As Fadiana in Spume
5
Tygris a yeare, it is conuerted into ftone.

doing the like in Armenia
>
though it be The fame man alfo teftifieth, what

in Mcfopotamia • and Lycue in Afia.There likewife is confirmed by Alhertm Mag-
are likewife fundry Riuers of fweete to concerning a W’ellin the higher

and frefh Water , which entring into Germany. And Albertus faith, that hee An experhnet

the Sea, doe paffe along vppon the fait himfelfe hauing a little woodden Boxe made by Al~

bertui Magnus
water, neucr mingling there-with. In in his hand

,
did hold it in the W atcr

:

number whereof, one isbetwccne.S/fi- & fo much ofitas was within the water,

lie, and an Ifland, called Enaria
3
vpon became truly ftone j but the reft remai*

the Co aft 0$Naples. ningin his hand, continued Wood, as

We know very well, that in ./Egypt it was before.

it neucr raineth, but(euen by Nature) Fnlgofa further relateth the property

the Riuer Ni’us disbordeth it Life , and of another W'ell,which is very ftrange Baptifc. Fulgof,

watering all the Countrey
, Icauethic 20 indeede. For, ifa man do walke about

in Itb. 7,

moift, and apt to yeildfruite. There it, looking ftedfaftly into it, andkee-

are two Riuers in Boetia, one of them is ping fllence, not fpeaking a word, or v-

thecaufe, that ftich Shccpe as drinke fingany voyceat all : the W'atcr then

thereofjdoebeareblacke Wooll; and 1 continueth (as before) cleareand ftill.

the other (in like manner) beareth all ‘ But if he fpeake (being by it) how little

white WoolL In Arabia is a Well, fo euer it be, or neuer fo low, eyther in

which maketh the VVooll of Shcepe, going on, or in his returning : theWa*
(drinking thereof) ro looke Vermillion' j terprefently troublcth itfeifc,andbe*

red: And of all thofe Riuers thath^iue ginnethto boylein very ftrange man*
this propcrtie,Zr/i?^/c hath fpokenve- 30 ner. And hee deliuereth this vpon his A wonderfull

ry largely. The Riuer * Lynccstris hath own credit, as hauing (in perfon) made property in

this quality , to make all men drunkc proofe thereof. For, while he heedfuL a water.

that drinke thereof, euen as if it were ly looked into the Water, not whifpe-

with wine . In the Ifle of * Cea (accor- ring, noyfing, or fpealung one fillable

;

ding to pliny)there is a wel,which who- he beheld it to be hire and cleare . But

foeuer d; inketh thereof, bccommeth when he fpake,rhe water was fo ftrong-

nummed in all his fences. ly mooned and troubled; as if fomeli*

In Thrace there is a Poole, which caur uirigbody had bin in it, to perplexe it

feth the death of him, that eyther drin- inthatdiforder.

kethof it, or batheth himielfe therein. 40 There is record made ofa Well in A ftrange wel

In Pontus alfo is a Riuer,which yeildeth France, which is extreamely cold ;
and in Ftme.

a kind of ftones that do burn, and when yet notwirhftanding; great flafhes and

any vvinde srifeth, they breake into a flames of fire haue beene feene to rife

flame, and the more they are in the wa- outofit. pltny plainel) faith, that ma* TlinjnLib.il

ter, the longer while they burne. Thefc ny men make a confluence, in giuing a-
|

tap. 9,

Authours haue alfo written of diners ny credence to thefe thinges : but they

Waters, that doc heale many difeafes : may well fay, and aflure themfelues,

whereof one is in italie, named Ziz>a, that Natures great and wonderfull

which cureth allharmes happening to workes,doe demonftrate their power

the eyes . Another is in Achaia^ which 50 moreapparamly in this one Element

if women doe drinke of, that are great ofwater , then in all the reft befide.And
with Childe

; they {hall haue a fafe and maruailes doe hence arife, in fo great
Nothing

lboulube e=

fpcedy deliuerance. Many other there number,that we fhould not repute any fteemed ins-

are, that doe cure infinite other inflr- thing to bee impoflible : elpecially fuch
poffible.

raitics : as the Stone
;
the Leprofle ;

the as are warranted by fo good writers, as

Feauer Tertian and Quartane, whereof thofe which formerlie I haue ahead-

more is faid by Theophralim^ pliny, and ged.
1

i More-



Chap. 6. Of ourLord Iefus Ohrid.

terra in the

111 e of the

Canaries.

A matter es-

pecially to be

obferued, con

cerning wa-
ters.

Water diftil-

hng out of a

Tree in abun-

dant manner,

for thereliefe

ofa whole

Nation,

Simple peo-

pie will cre-

dit nothing,

but what they

fcethemlelus.

Heate of the

Sea in winter,

and Sundry o-

therflrangc

properties

thereof.

Moreouer, we are fufficientlyenough

certified, by teftimony of thofc which

haue feene it in our time* that in one of

the Canarie Iflandes named Ferra
5
a

place well inhabited with people,

where, both there , ana a great fpacc

likewife round about it,the Inhabitants

hauevfeof no other Water (as is ve-

ry well knowne) but what they can (in

aBafon or other Veffcll) get from the

weeping or diftilling, which fweateth

it felfe (in fomc abounding and plenti-

ful! manner) out of a Tree, which is in

themiaftof the Bland. _ ,A,nd yet, nci^

ther at the foote of this Tree, nor in a-
• i a s

ny place neere about, is there any

Spring, Well, or Riuer: all which not-

withstanding, the Tree is cohtinuallie

full of moyfture \ fo that from the

Leaues, Branches, Sc Boughs,ihtofuch

Veflelsas are placed there for the puf»

pofejthe Water diftilicth forth both

day and night,and fufficicnl ftoreis ftill

fetcht thence, to feme the neceffities

and feruices of all the dwellers in the

Bland . And yet wee fhould hardly

beleeuc this, if it were but recorded by

Writing onelic, and hot maintained

by liuing eye-Wirhefles ; Therefore,

letno man account that ftrange, which

wee haue already declared : in regard

that this Element ol Water is fo po-

werful! and ncceffarie
j

as his ftrengrh

and qualities canneuer be fufficientiie

knowne. _ h

As fur the Sea, it is faide to be more
hoc in Winter

,
then it can be in Sum-

mer, and more fait in Autumne, then

at any other time elfe i but this is a mat-

ter of greater marUaile, that by thro-

wing Oyle into the Sea j
his rage and

violenceis thereby appeafed . Befide,

wee know it for moft certaine,thatin-

.tothofe partes of the Sea, which are

furtheft offfrom any firme Land,neuer

any Snow doth fall, a t what time foe-

uer.

For all which thinges, many good
reafons haue beene deliuered; the moft

partwhereof, are attributed vnto the

propertie and qualitie of the Earthy

and to Mines, where Springes haue
their originall, and win their Current

into Lakes, Welles, and Riuers . For
proofe whereof, it is mamfefted by that

which wee daily behold,bothin Vines

and other Fruices of the Earth : that

10

20
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Example of
Fruits,

Ex ample of

they prooue better in one place, then

they doe in another 5
becaufe fomearc

fweete, and others fharpeand fowerj
* fome good and very profitable, others

hurtfulland mortifferous . The Ayre
alfo becommeth corrupt and peftilen

tiall, in paffing ouer an vnwholefornej

and noyfome Countrey . What mer-
j Ear*,

uaile is it then, if Water , which pier-]

ceth and wafheththe Earth, the ftones, ;

Metcals, Hearbs, Plants, and Root o

'

Trees ifliould receiue their good or e-

uill conditions, in whatfoeuer ftrange
j

Nature it be
j
especially, beeing -ayded

j

by the power of the Starres and Plan-

nets?

CHAP. VI.

Onwhatday ofthe yeare was the Incarna-

tion, Natiuity,
and Pajfion ofour Lord

Iefus Chrift ; And at what Age hee dy-

ed , Of the auricient Houres
; And of

theerrhr which isnow in our common
yeares.

E haue declared already,

in the Chapter of the

World, how long the

time was fince the Crea-
tion thereof, vnrcs thofe

daies of our Lord Iefus Chrift, God Sc

Man, when he plcafed totakehumaine

Flefhonhim, and to bee borne of the

moft pure, holy, and immaculate Vir-

gine Mary . Therefore I hold it both

good and profitable , to relate and fpe-

cifie,vpon what day of theyeare, and

at what houre (with this blefled Nati-

uity) happened his holie Incarnation,

ana afterward his death j according to

thofe facred, true, add approued Hifto-

rians which haue written thereof.We
nuift ynderftand then , that the Empe-
ror Offauias vzieping at Rome

,
was the

firft that properlie might ftile himfelfe,

to be Monarch and Emperour of all

theW orld : for his Vnckle Julias C&

-

farv/is Di&atour onelie, and but for

afmall time too. This Monarch, ha-

uingalfo ihut vppe the Gates of Janas

Temple, and made peace vniuerfallie

throughout the World
5
In the two

H h h and

1 The Authors

, rcafon, vpon
'

whatcaufehe
added this

Chapter,

Qctmiu was
the firft Mo-
narch and

Emperour oi

the world.



6]8 Ofour Lord Iefus Chrift:. 7 .Booke

Paulas Orafius.

m lib. 7.

Aug.in lib. if.

iS. zirzi.de

Ser. in Natmit.

Leo Papa. in

Difl. Cap. -]f,

SPnccldic.

Sunday the

day of chrifts

birth.

Wif 18/4,1?

G( the An-
gelsfalutati-

opto thevir-

gine, and her

conception.

The hours of

our Lordes

birth and In-

carnation,

compared

with the

houreof his

death and

paffion.

and fortith yeare of his Empire, and fe-

uen hundred 2nd one and forty ycares

from the foundation of Rome( accor-

ding to Paulas Oro/ius
} and others Au-

thours) the fine and twentith day of

December, was our Lord,Sauiour,and

Redeemer Iefus Chrift borne . Saint

AnguStine attefteth the fame,following

the Ecclefiafticall Hiftory, and other

Hiftorians.

It is further to be vnderftood, that

this day was the fhorteft day in the

whole yeare: becaufe the W inter Sol-

ftice was then the fine and twentith day

of December. The fame Saint Augu-

stine goeth on further , in his Sermons

on the Natiuity : and yet notwithftan-

ding, vve (hall fpeakc hercafter,ofthofe

daies of December, whereon wc banc

theSolfticein our rimes. Theholie

Saints of Gods Church haue alfo writ-

ten,that the day ofour Lords birth,was

the Sunday -,fo affirmeth Pope Leo like-

wife, and Vincentm the Hiftorialift, in I

his Hiftories: and the hour of his being
|

borne into this World, was midnight
j

according as the Church giueth vs to

vndcrftand,by this authority out of the

Booke ofVVhfedome.

Dam quietam filcntium tenerent omnia
,

cjrvox in Juo cmfa medium iter habc-

ret
:
fermo tuus Damine a regalibus fe-

dibus venit , &c. labile allthinges were

in quiet fence ,
and the night was in the

midit of her fwift courfe : Thine Al-

mighty word came downefrom Heaiten
,

&c.

The moft part of Hiftorians doe
hold, that at midnight alfo, the faint a-

tionofthe Angel! was made to the vir-

gtne Marie ^ and that fhe concerned on
aFryday, beeing the Equinodtiall of

March. True it is, that fome doe

maintainethis conception to be in the

euening, and at the beginning of the

night. So then we may conclude, that

his Natiuity or birth was on a Sundaie

at mid-night, and his Incarnation or

conception on a Friday , at the begin-

ning ofthe night . Now, according to

the moft common opinion
,
at the like

houreofhis natiuity in December, and

his Incarnation in March *. the death &
paftion ofeur Lord (according as all do

agree) was at the fame houre of his In-

carnation, hailing accomplished thofe

yearcs,that iepleafed him to remains
here on earth with men, and that it was
the Hue and twentith day ofMarch. S.

AnguStine faith fo in the places before

aileagcdjfo doth Tertullian
; S.chryfo-

ftome^ S. Cyri/Tj S. HieromCj and other

holy Doctors. And it was in theEqui-

no&iall of the Spring time, according

io to S. AnguStine in his Books of the Tri-

nity, and his fore named Sermons, AI-^

fo, Paul'tts Oroftns faith, that he ihould

come the fine and twentith of March,
and that this equality of daies and
nights, named Equino<ftiall,was then

in thole dayes which wee haue fpoken

of.
. Prophane Hiftorians doe fay as

much, cfpccially Macrobints,and others.

To this purpofe , there isoncthingto

2o i bee noted, whereof few people haue

made any regard, and 1 thinke not very

many vnderftood it: to wir,whofoe-
ucr hath wcl confidered the tr tie courfe

of the Sunne, and ofthey eare, and the

day whereon our Lord came to bee

borne
;
the fame day eftmeth not now to

be as the flue 5c twentith day ofDeccm
ber, neither h is death and palfion,to be
the hue and twentith day of March,
becaufe the Winter Solftice isaduan-

ced, and is now the eleauenthday of
December, and the Equinodti all of the

Spring time, is now hkewife theelea-

uenth day of March, little more or

lefte, as any Man may eafilie know,
that hath but attained to any begin-

ning in the knowledge of Aftrologie.

So that,tofpeake of our inftant dayes,

the yeareofthe birth ofour Lord, doth

qo perfedllie compleate it felfe the elea-

uenth day of December ; and the years

of the Incarnation and Paftion, on
the eleauenth day of March. Becaufe

now at this prefent, the Sunne effec-

teth at thefe feuerall eleauen dayes,

that which hee was wtmt to doe in

thofe feuerall fiue and twenty daies.

And albeit, it would require fome
length of time, to declare the caufeof

50 this variation
:
yeti hold it not much

amifie to fpeakc fomewhat heercin, to

fatisfiethc mindes of honeft meaning
Men . Let me then tell ye, that this

alteration enfuing, by reafon of the ac-

cuftomed yeare, where.with ordinarie

account is now made
,
and which was

fo ordained by luimsC&far : dooth not

conforms !

Aug. in lib. do

7 rmit. & in

Scan, dc Nat.

Paulas Orofius .

in lib. 7.

Macro.in lib. 1.
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ning the vari-

ation oftimes
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The common
yeare, what it

'containeth in

daic6& hours

The true year

and courfe of

theSunae.

A confidera-

tion how the

error enfueth

by the ouer-

plus-houfe.

The errour

proceedeth

not tram our

Aftrologers.

OfEafter, &
ochet mouea-
ble Feafts.

forme it felfe perfedtlie with the true

folitaryor Solarie yeare, which con-

tainethinit felfe, the triiecourfe and

reuolution of the SunneV For the

common yeare (as makers of Alma-

nackes, and other Computers of Ca-
lenders doe demonftrate ) is prefhppo-

fed to haue three hundred fixfie fine

dayes, and fixe houres . Fours yeare's

make one day more (by thofe odde'

houres) abotie the yeare,which narncth

it felfe BtJJextt'e.

Neuerthekife, in this ob fern a > ce,

there is a general t errour 5
becaule to

fpeake- vprighdic - the true"yearc
,
and

courfe of the Stinnc, hathVhrcc hunde-

red fixty
fine dates, fine houres, fcrrie

nine minuts, and fixe fee ends or mor e,

which are fine fixe partes of an hcure,

or verie little lefTe . Wherefore, thefs

fixe houres being not perfected, but re-

maining defedtiue by a lixt part i the1

foureyeares cannot make an intire day

offoure and twenty houres,there Wan-

ting two thirds of an hours, andfomc
fmall matter morebefide.

Then wee may fay truely, that this

errour is as a fmall Pilfering Thecfe,

fteaiingaway (infoure vcaresonelie)

two thirds of an hotireand fomewhat
morerhow much preuaileth hee then

in a thoufand, fixe hundred, and the

ouer-plus yeares?And yet in all this

times great fpace, there are but fbure-

teene or fifteens dayes : which is the

caufe, that thefe cfpeciail and remarke-

ablc dayes , are come to the feuerall

eleauenth daies of December
j and

March
,
which were wont to bee on

thofe other fcucraii fiue and tvventith

daies.

Now, concerning this errour, it

may not be Laid (for all this) to proceed

from our Aftrologers
; for they make

their account perfedof the yeare, by

the true and intire courfe ofthe Sunne.
Neuerthekffe, our Callendarians and

Computers, doe hold the common
yeare , making it to confift of three

hundred fixtie fine dayes , and fixe

houres, albeit that the quantitie is lefte;

as wee haue already approoued . By
this meanes it happeneth oftentimes,

that Eafier
, and fome other of the

mooueableFcaftes, are celebrated on
other dayes then they ought to bee : in

regard of the rules and orders , which

obferued in making

and

US
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our fore fathers

their Calenders and Almanackcs;
who held alfiredlie in their pre-fuppo-

fing, that the Equinodtiall continued

firme.

Now,c6nfideriho that this imported

nothing to the faluarion of merts

Soules, little account was and hath bin

madethereof i yet it were good (not*

wichiknding) this errour flrould bee

corrected. And I thinke, in the firft ge-

nera'll Counfell heereafter to be afiem-

bled‘ there would bee prouifion made
for rids cafe, as thereto fitly appertai-

ned! :For many worthy men hauc writ-

ten fundry Treatifeson this Argument;
as Stoeflerm^ /liber Poggttu, Joannes

FertieliMs* and diners others.

But returning againe to our purpofe,

to know of what age our Redeemer
was when hedied, the mod part of ho-

lic Dodtours that haue fpoken thereof,

doe lay: that he was aged thirtie three

years and fomewhat more; by fo much
as was from the day of his Natiuitie,

the fiue and tvventith ofDecember
, to 1

the like day of the moneth of March,

when hee fuifered * Others are of the

mind, that hee dyed at two and thirtie

ycares, artd'thrce moneths: And for

eytherof chefe opinions, there are ve-

ry afiparant reafons
,
albeit I am loath

to weary n>y Readers with the recital!

of them. The Paffionof our Lorde,

was in the eighteenth yeare of the Em-
pire O'! Tyberim^ Succefiour to Offaui-

m \ according as Ettfebius reported!

;

and .Strain hisBooke of Times. As for

fuch as write, that he fuffered in the fif-

teenth yeare ol Tibet ties raigne ( as En-

tropius, LacJantimydV.a others) ir appea-

red) to mce.
(
that they haue much .fay-

led dierein, becaufe themfelues do fay;

that hee was borne in the two and for-

titii yeare ot O8mitts his Empire. So
then, eonfideiing that thisEmperoUf
raigned vet fifteenc yearcs alter, and

confirming the time to the age of leftis

Chrift : it may bee verie cuidendy

knowne,that Tyherms had raigned eigh-

teene yeares, when our Lord and Saiii-

our fuffered. Ouer and befide thefe

things, I remember one more high and

cfpeciail matter, found out and noted

by Albertus Magnus
, in his Book ofvni-

uerfall occafions, and which (in my
iudgment) is verv noiable,dnti this it is.

Hhha It

Authors that

haiie written

on this a!te-

tario of daies.

OfourSnui-
ours age whe
he died, fun-

dry opinions.

F.ufeb.m lliji.

Ecclcfgep. 7 .

Ecda in Ub.dt

Temp.

Trie time co-

pared by iuft

account.

Albcr. Magnus

in lib.clc Rib.

ViUUtrf.
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A matter well

'worth die ob-

feroation.

The exaltati-

on ol the Son

oflultice.

Of our Saui-

oursluffering

at mid-day.

Thelewesdi-

uifionof daies

and nights.

* Twelue for

the day, and
twelue for

the night.

The daie of

our Sauiours

flittering c-

quall with she

night.

It being a moil certowe thing (faith he)

as it is approoued by the authoritte of holie

Fathers
,
that our Sauiour roof borne

,
the

Swane then being in the first degreeof the

fgne ofCapricorne, and iuftly at midnight:

in thefelfefame instant
, mounted in the

Horizon of the Eastparts^thefgne ofVir-

go. IVhereby appearcth^ that the Starres de-

clared^ hat he whichwas to bee borne ofa

yirgine , hadfor afeendent thefgne Virgo.

Andin like manner
,
when the Sunne oflu-

llice or righteotifnefe dyed, and was exal-

tedon the Tree of the Croffe (which was

at mid-daie
,

as the Euangeltttes doe con-

firme : ) the Plannet of the Sunne was in

thefgne of Aries the Ramme
,
where it

made the Equinoctial7, andwhere was then

his exaltation ; And this fgne was accom-

panied with thirteene Starr es. which might

figntfie Christ andhis twelue Apotiles . I

fet not downe this difeourfe to any o-

ther end, but onelie to fnew
;
That all

thinges obeyed, and yetided themfelues to

the willoftheir Creatour, as is more am-

ply declared by Albertus Magnus.

Now, that it fhould bee mod true,

that our Sauiour fuffered at mid-day;

1

hope to prooue it very apparantly.The

holie Euangelifts doe write, that hee

was crucified at the boure called the

fixt ho tire* and that he died at the ninth

hourc . It is to bee vnderftood then,

that the fixt houre was iuft at mid-day.

For the Iewes and other Nations deui-

ded (anciently) all the daies ofthe year,

(how great or little foeuer they were)

and likewife the nightes, into twelue e-

quall portions, which they called * Pla-

netarie hourcs. So that the houres

of the daies in Winter, were fmall or

fhorp,and thofc of Summer greatand

long
;
and the houres of the night like-

wife oppofite.

The houres of day began at the Suns

rifing, and the houres of the night, at

his fetting :by this meanes, at fixe

houres it was mid-day, and at nine

houres, it was three houres after mid-

day. For the daie whereon our Sauiour

fuffered, was equall to the night, as we
haue alreadiefaide : and therefore the

houres of the day then and there, were

equally with ours now heere. In which

refpccl:,itistobe vnderflood, that the

houres then , were meant for fuch

whereof our Sauiour fpake, faying:

Are there not twelue houres in the daie ?
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Of the famchouresdtis fpokenin the

Gofpell, of the Vineyard , that the Fa-

ther ofthe Family went out at the ele-

uenth hourc, tohyre Worke-men for

his Vine-yard, and hr payed the lateft

Gommers as well as the other, which

had been at the bufineffe from the daies

beginning. In regard whereof, the firft

Workcmen complained,faying : Thefe

lasthaue wrought but one houre , and wilt

thou equailthem with wWVhereby may
clearely be difeerned, that from eleauen

to twelue hours, was the ending ofthe

day,becaufe they Laid ^ Thefe Men haue

wrought but one houre : for if tbofe elea-

ucn houres had been as now,then it had

beene other-wife . Againe
, S. Luke

faith in the place of the Paffion; That

the Sunne was darknedfom thefixt houre,

vntillthe ninth houre. Whereby thenwe
may know, that the fixt houre was the

houre ofmid-day ,and the darkneffe en-

dured vntill the ninth houre; that is

(with vs)three hours after mid-day.For

if he had meant at fixe houres, as now
in thefe dayes, it had beene a thingbut

naturall, for the Sunne to fet, and bee

obfeured at fixe houres of the euening

in March :but the fixt houre then,bee-

ing our mid-day now, it was therefore

a great and wonderfull Miracle,

CHAP. VII.

ofmany thtnges that happened at the birth

and death of our Sauiour Iefus chrilt,

declared by diners learned and worthy

Hisiorians ; befide thofe which are recor-

ded by the holy EuangeliIts.

Lbeit that thofe things

certified by the bleffed

EuangeliftSjhappening

both at the birth and

death of Chrift, were

not only great and mi-

raculous, but worthy (befide) of all

faith and bcleefe
:
yet I account it verie

conuenab!e,tomake mention of fome

other admirable accidents, which

Were feene and recorded by other per-

fons.

Math. ao.n.

Luke 23 .44.

Difference

of the houres

then and in

thefe dayes.

Faulm



Chap.

?Aldus Orofim,

and Eutropius
,

Hsftoiians in

the time of

Oliatiius.

A Spring of

Oyle arifing

out of the

ground in

Rome, when
Chrift was

borne.

A bright cir-

cle feene a-

boucthe Sun

in the day

time.

Commeftor in

lib -do Hift.

Scbolaft.

Tempium
Tucis fell to

the ground ct

the birth of

Chrift.

Lucres de Tiiy
,

Chronicler of
Spainc , in the

Authenticke

Hiftory of

j

Spame.

7. OF ourLord Iefus Chrift. 6^1

Paulm Orofim fdx\o Eutrcpim,Writers

belonging to OCiauim, and Ettfebim al-

Fo doth Fay
3
that atfuchtime as Iefus

Chrift was borne on earth
,
there hap-

pened in Rome
,
that in a common Innc

or Tauerne; a Well or Spring oF pure

and excellent Oyle brake vpoutof the

ground,which For the fpace of a whole

day,ranandifTued Forth inceffanrlie in

great ahoundance . It fhould feeme,

that this Spring of Oyle, made applica-

tion to the comming of Chrift, which

Word fignifieth Annointed, in whom
likewifeali Chriftians are annotated.

And that the common Tauern, where-

into all people were (indifferently) en-

tertained and houfed: ihouldexpreiTe

our holy and true Mother of Church,

the great Innc or common Harbour

For all Chriftians-, From whence fhould

continually iftue forth, all Chriftians,

Catnolickes, and loners ofGod. Eutro-

pim addeth moreouer,that in Rome,and

the neighbouring places there-about,

euen in the full,plaine, calme and clea-

reft time of the day; a circle, was feene

about the Sun, of as bright Fplendour

and radiance, as the Sun in it lclfe.The

famz Paulas Orofim Further faith, that at

rhevery fame time,the Senate and peo-

ple of heme made free offer to Ociauim

AuguJlm,\.o entitle him chiefe Lorde :

which hee refilled., and by no meanes

would accept ;prognofticating to him-

felfe (yet without thinking thereon)

that a much greater Lord then hee was

then on the Earth, to whom that 1 itle

more worthily appertained.

Commesior , in his Scholaftick Hifto-

ric, affirmeth, that in Rome, vpon the

fame day : the Temple dedicated by the

Romaines to Peace the Goddeffe ,
fell in

ruines to the earih . For they had for-

merly confuked with the Oracle of A-
*

polio

,

to know how long the Temple
fhould ftand in good eftaie, and anfwer

was made them"; Vntill aVirgme fhould

bring forth a Child, which they reputed

tobevtterly impoffible, and therefore

their temple fhould ftand for euer.Mot-

withftanding, at ihe Virgines deiiue-

rance. Mother ro the King ofHeauen

;

it fell to the ground.

Hereupon, Lucas de Tuy, in his Chro-
nicles of SpainewiKcih, that hee found

in theauncient Hiftories of his Coun-
trey (hauing conferred and made iuft

io
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The downfall

Plutarc in Tra.

deimperfOrat.

The defr-y-

lanceof Ora-
cles inthofe

dares.

account of the time) thst the very fame

night wherein our Sauiourwas borne;

and at the very houre of mid-night :

there appeared a Cloud vifibly feene in

Spaine,which gaue fo bright a fplendor,

as if it had bcene then the middle time

ofthe day.

It isalfotobee remembred, whatl

haue read in Saint Hierome
,
that at the

fame time as the virgine fled into &gipt
j ofTilXTaTft-

with her young Son ;
al their falf'e Gods

j

God* & idols

and Images fell downe , and vtterly de-

faced themfeiues. Alfo, the Oracles of

thofeGods, or Deuils rather
,
as wee

may more iuftiie tearme them, where-

with the people in thofe times were de-

luded : ceafed their idle babling, and

neuer afterward gaue any aunfwere.

This Miracle alleaged by Saint Hirome,

feemeth to be approoued by that excel-

lent man Plutarch
;
albeit hee was a Pa-

gme. For
,
without giuing credit tP

thofe thinges, nor knowing wherefore

they thus happened : hee made a perti-

cular Trcatife, of theimperfedfions of

Oracles. For euen then in his time,

(which was foone after the Paflion of

Chrift) men began apparantly toper-

ceine
;
that Oracles failed, and were ful

ofdefedts. And he could alleagc no o-

ther rcafon for it, in chat Treatife : but

that (as he iinagined)fome Di-mons or

Spirits were dead. But he fpake this as a

tnan Vncapable ofFaith
;
becaufe he vn-

derftood not, that Spirits were immor-
tal!.

NeuerthddTe,this matter is maruei-! The Deuils

Ions, and truely worthy of grear confi-
;

P 1

;

uneiEar- i
'

deration, to notchow euidenclv the de- C f'f
or

,

uili (hewed himfelfe (euen fuddenlieVouerthrow,

to bee ouercome and conquered
, and

that after our bleflld Sauiours death,

he remained fo confounded : that he ne-

ucrdurftpreftimctogiue any anfwere.

And the Gentiles themfeiues, without

any capacity of the reafon
; could haue

knowledge ofthis defailance. By means

whereof, Plutarch wrote that Tratft,

wherein he did fet downe thefe words;

whereof Eufehim make: h mention,wri-

ting to Theodorus
, as of a 1110ft notable

thing.

1remember (faith he) that Ihaue heard]

(concerning the Daemons death) of/Emilia- 1

nm the Orator ,
an humble

, wife, and wor-

thy man, and tvell knowne to fowe ofyou 5

that his Father camming f on a time )

Hhh_i by

Fufib. intiift.

F.cc'c.&ad

Theodd.
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Ataman a very

skilfull Pilotc

of Egypt.

The death of

the great

God Pan.

The coming

of the fliip to

the gultc of

Laguna.

Ataman deli-

uercth the

mefiage as he

was comman-
ded.

The Deuils

cuci y where
complained

ofourSauiors

1 Katiuitv.

by Sea towardes Italy
,
papng and COailing

(inthe night time) an inhabited I(land ,
na-

med Paraxis, at what time
, all the men in

the Shippe were in pence and repofe : they

heard agraat &fearcftd voyce,which came

out ofthe I(land
,
and the voyce called Ata-

man(forJo was the Pilot ofthe ship named,

who woe a T^atiue of JEg/pt.) And albeit

that this voyce was heard once or twice by

Ataman
,
and ethers -

yet had they not fo

much hardinejfe
,
as to returne any anfwere

,

vntilithe third time . And then hee Jaid

:

Who is there ? Who is it that calleth mec f

IVhat wouldfl thou with me ? then the voice

flake much louder then before,andfaid vn-

to him . Ataman
,
my defire is ,

that when

thou {haltpaffe by the Gulfe, called Laguna',

that there thou remember to cry aloud
,
and

gine it to vnderstand -,that thegreat God

Pan is dead. This being thus vnderflood,

allin the shippe were in great feare and

terrour
,
and aduifed the PMrone of the

shippe
,
to make no account thereof, ney -

thertofpeake one word, or make any flay at

the G'ulfe : but if thetimeproouedfauoura-

blc’Jopafle on further, and entendthefi-

nijhwg of the voyage . But beeing come

to toyne with theplace, whereof the voyce

hadfloken and made defignement : the

Shippe flayed ,
the Sea was becalmed, and

no windeflirred, fo that (indeede ) they

couldJayle no further . By meanes where*

of they allrcfolued
,
that Ataman fijould

deliuer his meffage . And that he might

the better performs it, he went vp vpon

the poupe of the shippe, and there hee cry-

edout fo loudas pojstblie he could
, faying :

Iglue ye to know, that the Great God Pan

is dead . But fo fooneas he had vttered

thefe wordes
,
they heard fo many voyces

crying and complaining, that all the Sea re-

founded their dreadfull Ecchoes , and this

wofill lamenting continued a long while ,

to the no little amazement of all them in

the Shippe . Butfinding the windimme-

diate profferous ,
they fay/ed on-ward

,

and arriuing afterward at Rome there

they declared the whole aduenture . Which

comrning to the eare of the Emperour

Tyberms
;
hee would needes be further in-

formed thereof, andfound it to bee moB
true.

Whereby it is plaine and manifeft,

that (euen in all parts) the Deuils com-

plained on the Natiuity of our Lord,

beesufeit was their vtter dcftru&icn.

For by thefupputaticnof times, it is

to
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found, that thefe things hapned,at fuch

time as he fuffered for vs
; ora little be-

fore, when they were chafed and bani-

fhed out ofthe world . And hath beene

prefuppofed, that this great Pan(accor-

ding to the imitation of the fhepheards

great God Pan) whom they faid to bee

dead :was fome MaifterDeuill, which
(as then) loft his Dominion

,
as all the

reft did . Beftde thefe thinges, Jofephus

the lew wrireth: That in thofe very daies,

a voyce was heard In the Temple of Ierufa-

lem (albeit there was then no liuing Crea-

ture in it. ) Let vs fleedily bee gone
,
and

leaue this Countrey . That is to fay , they

plainely perceiued, what perfecution

they were to fuffer, and that he was not

far from them, and that their dcftriufti-

on fhould enfueby the giuer oflife, In

the Nazarites Gofpell it is found
,
that

on the day of his Paflion ; the Gate of

the Temple felldowue
,
which wasfo

fumptuous, and thought to continue

for euer.T hus we may fee, what won-
derfuli things hapned in thofe times,al-

though the Euangeliftes doe makeno
mention ofthemes being no ncccffary

matters, or worth their remembring.

We are likewife to confider, that

the great Eclipfe of theSunne, which

lafted three houres, fo long as Chrift

was on his Crofle : was no natural mat-

ter, like thofe which we fometimesbe-

hold,by coniun&ion of the Sun and the

Moone §but indeede was miraculous,

and contrary to all natorallcourfe or

order. Therefore, fuch as are ignorant,

how the Sitnne becommeth Eclipfcd;

muft know, that it eatior be, but by the

coniumftion of the Sun and the Moon,
the Moone being interpofed betweene

the Sunne and the Earth. And yet not-

withftandingjthe Eclipfe which happe-

ned then at our Lordes Paflion, was in

oppofition
j
the Moon being at ful, and

diftant from the Sun by an hundred and

fourefcore degrees, in another Hemif-

phere,inferior to the City ofleruf&leni*

Tofhew that this is true, beftde that

which is written by fundry good Hifto-

rians
5 the Text of the holy Scripture

maketh proofe thereof. For it is moft

certain, that they ncuer vfed to facrifice

theLambe, but on the 14. day of the

Moone: which Lambe was eaten by

Chrift & his Difciples,the vety day be-

fore his deatbjaccording as it was com-

\ maunded

lofeph. in Anti-

quit. lud.hb.4.

Three houres

Eclipfe ofthe

Sun, while

Chrift wason
the Crofle.

The reafonof

the Sunnes

Eclipfe in his

vfuaJl courfe.

The fact ifi-

cing of the

Lambe,
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Exod. ir,6.

Leuic.2 j 3 j.

IO

Dionrfitts Area-
j

pagita in A~
them,whe the

j

Sunne was
|

darkred, and
:

his words.

An Altar c-

rected to the

vnknowne
God.

Concerning

20

she vniuerfal
j

darkeneflei i

Concerning
the Hcmii-

pherevnder-
j

heath vs.

manded in Exodus ^
and in Leuiticees.And

on the morrow , which was the Feaft of

vnleauened bread, Chrift (the immacu-

late Lambe) was crucified
;
theMoone

being then on necefsity in her full, & op-

pofite to the Sunne ,
which then collide

no more Ecclipfe the Sunne, then anie

other Planet had power to do. Therfore

itwasverymyraculous, contrary to the

order ofNature, and onely done by the

omnipotency ofGod, who depriued the

Sunne of his light for all that (pace of

time.

Furthermore, in regard ofthis admi-

rable accident, Enomfins Areopagita bee-

•ing on that day in Athens: and beholding
|

the Sunne to bee fo ftrangely obfeured
5

1

knowing alfo (as a man learned and skil-
j

full in Aftrology, & the Celeftiall cour-
J

fes) that this Ecclipfe was contrary vnto :

the rule ofN ature
,

he cried out with a
j

lowd voyce, faying •, Either the world will i

finifoj or the God ofNature fuffereth. For

this caufe faith one,that the Wifemen of,

Athens being amazed heereat, caufed an

!

Altar immediately to bee builded to the

Vnknowne God.And Saint Paule arriuing

there afeerwardes, declared vnto them
,

what and who that vnknowne God was
: j

thatitwasCbrsft our Redeemer, God, 30

and man, who had then fuffered,by mea-

1

nes whereof, he conuerted many people

to the faith.

Some haue beene doubtfull and defi-

roustoknow, whither this Ecclipfe and

darkneffe ofthe Sunne, was Vniuerfally

thoroughout the whole world
;
and buil-

ded their argument on this
;

that when
j

the Euangeiiftfaide, ouerallthe Earth,

that is to fay - by a manner offpeaking, al

the Country thereabout,and Crigen was

ofthis opinion. But yet wee fee
,
that in

Greece
5
and namely in Athens^ this darke-

nefFe wasvifibly feene, which maketh

me verily bcleeue ,
that fuch an Ecclipfe

wasvniuerfall thoroughout all our He-

mifphere, and through all partes where

the Sun could be feene.

I {peake to this end, becaufe in all the

other Flemifphere, where it was then

night, nothing could be feene
,
nor the

fight ofthe Sunne be any way difeerned .

For he cannot illuminate in one inftant

,

but the moitie or halfe of the earth,in re-

gard ofthe fhaddow which hee maketh

ofhimfelfe. N euertheleffe ,
weennift

know, that the Mcone being then in her

4°

full, and hauing no light
,
but what fhee

receiueth from the fplendor ofthe Sun

;

and being alfo in the Flemifphere which

is meerely vnder vs, becam then likewife :

to bee violently ecclipfed and darkened,!

onely thorough the lacke of the Sunnes'
. (t

beauty and clearnefFe. And therefore, ic
: dark"™ tho-

may be iulFly faide, that an vniuerfall ob- :
rou^houc the

feurity was thoroughout the world
5
be-

]

caufe, neyther the Moone or the Starres

coulde yeelde any light, but what they

themfelues muft firfl borrowed from the

Sunne.

world.

CHAP. VIII.

OfmanypaJsUges andplacesj quoted and ci-

ted by dtuers LearnedAuthoursjvhich

doo make mention ofchnff and ofhie

life.

50

‘ Haue many times heard

fundrie curious quefli-

ons moued- yet procee-

ding from men of good
Learning; whatfhould

J bee the caufe
,

that tire

Gentiles and Ethnickes(in their writings

and Dodhrines ) haue made fo Render

mention ofthe life of Iefus Chrift, and !

ofhis Myracles
,
they beeing fo great in

number, yea,fo publicke and manifeff,

efpecially by bis Difciplesr’Confidering
, j

that the Etnnicks make large mention in
j

their Bookes, ofother perticuler thinges

happening in tbofe times
, albeit they

were not offo rnaine importance as the

other. Vv hereunto I anfwere firfi: of all,

that it were meerely again ft the trueth ,to

fay, that prophane writers haue not fpo-
;

ken thereof, becaufe there are an infinite
j

number, from whome, I haue deduced
j

fome examples for their eafe , that hauej

no knowledge in ancent Hiftories. My;
fecond reafon to bee confidcred in this

!

cafe, is, that the holy Faith, and Laweofj
grace giuen by ChriiF, beganneinhinr,’

and by him and his Apoftles, they were!

published to the world , and was embra-

ced and receiued by fomegwho determi-

ned to line and die therein. Albeit there

were others, more obftinate in thpirfins

and vices, that not onely made refujail

thereof; but alio perfecuted it vnto their

vttcr-

The Gentiles

and Ethnick?

final’ remeiii-

berancers of

Chrift.

The Authors

firfi: reafon of

anfwere.

His fecond

Reaiori.

The Hoive

Faith & Law
o; Grace.
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.

Timerous &
weak harted

people.

The Worlde
diuidcdinto

4

three opini-

ons.

The firft,holy

beginners.

The fecond,

wicked Con
temneis.

The 3. fort,

fearfull time-

ieruers.

A very excel

lent compan-
ion ot cocea-

lxng the truth.

Allufion to

the compan-
ion.

vttermoft power. There were yet lome
others (who held the middle ranke ) that

though this Doftrine feemed to them to

be good: yet for fear ofTyrants and p er-

fecutcrs, with other humaine confidera-

tions , that this holie profelsion would be
defpifed, they likewile grew carclelfe of

embracing and entertaining it.

The World then being diuided into

three opinions
,

they which confeffed

Chrift, did notable and maruellousthin-

ges, many ofwhich gaue great teftimony

ofthe truth. And amongeft this number,

were Diomfim Areopagita^ Tertulltan
,

Laffantius pirmianus
, Eufebius, Paulus

Orofus^nd many others,who would re-

quire too long time to recite them per-

ticulerly.

The other wicked forte, that perfecu-

ted this profefsion, as a matter ftraunge

and hatcfull to their Law, laboring who-
ly to confounde it, and to hide the myra-

cles, life and Dodtrine of Chrift
, were

fuch as (in this rcfpedf ) would haue no

fpeech thereofamongft them 3 or if they

did make any report at all, it was done to

this end, onely to obfeure, contemn and

darken the glory thereof.As did the wic-

ked porphyria
,
lullan

>
Vicentius

y Celfus ,

Ajfric.truss ,
Lucian, and other fuch like

diuellilh minded men : againftwhomc,

W rote very 1 earnedly,Cyprian, Origen
,

S.Auguftine, and others.

The third number
,
who for fcare, or

other worldly confiderations,held backe

from becommingchriftians, and to loue

and know the trueth : for the verie fame

caufcs refilled to fpeake thereof, but if

they vfed any litlc touch or fpeech,it was

done in fcoffing and lying manner, or in

a negligent and curiory kinde. All which

notwithftanding, cuenaswhen a man
ftriueth to conccale a matter of trueth,

vnder the Vaile oflying and deceitful co-

lours, many times it comes to pafle,that

by a mcere hidden property of trueth it

felfe, hee that would lb faine oblcure it,

doth difguife and palliate it in Inch bun-

gerly manner, that his owne lies and tre-

cheries are not only thereby made mani-

feft, but concealed trueth fhineth in the

fairer luftcr. Euen fo fell it out in this na-

ture, with both thele fornamed people;

for althogh theyftroue mainly to exter-

minate &: deftroy the miracles of Chrift

and his Doctrine
;
yet which way Ibeuer

they framed their fpeech, lomething ftill

T

io
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came from them, whereby their owne
malice was apparantly difcerned,and the

goodnelfe oftruths Do&rine farre more
loundly warranted.

I could fpeake ofmany things, which
were both vttcred and written by the Sy -

bilks : but in regard that whatfoeuer they

did, proceeded not from their ownpro-

per iudgement,but thorow the Ipirite of
Prophefie,and according as God hadde
communicated thofe guiltes vnto them,

(notwithftanding they were Infidclles) I

will be filent ofthem, and proceede to o-

thcr authorities.

Our firft and moft euident teftimony

(albeit not the leaft common) lhal there-

fore bee deriued from our greateft Ene-
mies, among whole number is Iofephus

,

not only a lew by Lineage and Nation

,

but alfo by his lifeand profelsion
3& thefe

are his very words. At thefametimeliued
Iefus, avery IVtfe man, if it bee lawfullto

tearme him a man,becaufe indeed and ve-
rity

y
he did wonderful things,andwas Mat-

ter andDoffor tofuch as Zoned andfought

for truth* He affembled andwasfollowed

bygreat troopes oflcwes and Gentiles, and
he was Chrifl « And although he was after-

ward accufed by the principal!men of our

Faith, andcrucified:yet hee was not aban-

doned ofthem which hadformerly followed

him : but three dayes after his deaths he ap-

peared aline again vnto them , according as

the Prophets (tnfpired ofGod) hadforetolde

andprophefied ofbim . Andeuen in thefe

dayes ofours, the Doffrine and Name of
chriffians,ferfeuerethto thorow world . Be
hold,thefe are the words ofIofephus,who
wrote ofthe deftru&ion ofIerufalem, as

an eye-witnelfe ofbeholding it , which

happened forty yeares after the pafsion

of Chrift.

Pilate, in like manner , who had pro-

nounced the fentence ofdeath vponhim
did beare witnelfe (neuerthelelfe) of his

great myracles
,
commending them by

his fetters to the Emperour Tiberius.So
that he confulted with the lenat,to know
whether they wold receiue Iefus Chrift

to be God : and albeit theywouldc not

content thereto, yet Tybenus exprelfely

prohibited, that Chriftians fhoulde not

be abuted and pertecuted . As concer-

ning the trembling and quaking of the

earth, with the darkening ofthe Sunne ,

during fuch time as Chriftfuffered vpon

his Crofte3
wc haue likewife diuers tefti-

The ten fa-

mous Sybils,

y\z.Vetpea,Li-

bica, De’phica,

Cum.ta>
Ery-

tbrai
}
Smia,

camana, Hel-

lcfpontia,Pby-

g’a, Tiburtina.

1of.in lib. 1. ck

Antiq.

The deftruc-

tionoflcru-

ialem forcic

jyeare* after

Chrift.

Pilose a Wit.
nes ofChiift*

myracles.

monies
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Pblcgonias 2

Grecian bbrn

in Afia,recor-

ded by Saidas

Plin.in LibA .

ii.Citties in

./*/«,ruinated

by die Earth-

quake of chri

lies death.

loftnl.uk an.

Philo. Judaic,

in AbbreuTep.

Macrobius an

ancient Eth-

nick, and La-

tine Writer.

Vion.invii.Oc.

monies ofEthmckes. Pblegonius\% Greek

Hiftorian, ofwhom Stiidas maketh elpe-

ciall mention, reporteth for a wonderfull

thing : That in thefourth yeare of the two

hundredand tenth Olympiade ( which by

Juft account,was in the eighteenth yeare

ofthe raigne of and at which

time our Sauiour fiiifercd)T/wfwas an
' Ecc.ipfe efthe Sunnejhe verygreateft that

euer had beenefeene ,
or euerfounds to bee

written ofr and that it continuedfrom the

fixt. hottre
,
vntillthe ninth honre1 And that

during this Ecciipfe^ the trembling of the

earth wasfogreat inAfta andm Bythink ,

that infinite firongbmite honfesfell to the

ground.

Itappearethmorcouer, that bcfidcs

this phlegonius (who (hould feem to liuc

at the verie fame time) Puny alfo felt and

wrote ofthefelffame matter,for he faith;

In.thetimeoftbe Emperor Tiberius
,

the

quakwg ofthe earth was muchgreaterfthe#

euer before had beene. By meanes whereof

(faith another) twelue Citties were ruined

I andouerthrowne in Afia , with infntt other

goodly buildings and houfes . So that, the

Hiftoriographers amongft the Gentiles,

(albeit they knewe not the caufe) did

notforbeareto write of the Miracles of

Chrift.

The other MyracIe,ofthe Vaile ofthe

Temple , which rent in funder, lofephus

alfo giueth faithfull teftimonie thereof.

Ofthe cruell murther or maftacre com-

mitredbv^fWon poore harmlcfte In-

nocents, mention is made by another

lew, named Philo
^
an Hiftorian of great

authority, in his Abridgement of times,

where he faith
;
Herod caufed certain chil-

dren to be
:
flame

,
and his owne Sonne with

them : becaufe he had heard, that the Chrift

a Kingpromtfed to the Hebrewes, was then

borneiAnd this Author liued in the fame

time ofthe other Herod ,
named the Te-

trach , as himfelfe hath (aid. .

This Hiftory ofthe Innocents, is yet

iruich more amply declared by Macrobi-

tU)who was a veric ancient Ethnick,and

Latine Hiftorian; for, in difeourfing fom

iouiall and facetious matters of the Em-
peror Octant is (in whole time our Lord

and Sauiour was borne) hee fayeth
;
The

Emperor hauing heard ofthe cruelty ofHe-

rodfioth toward bis owne Sonne
,
and the

other Children
, faid$ He had rather be a bog

in Hcrods heuje^then his Sonne. And this

he fpake, bccaufe the lewes neuer vfed to

to
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' kill their Swine, or eate their flefh. This

pleafant ieft is alfo alledged by Dion the

Greeke, in the life ofthe fame Emperor.

So that there were great (lore of mira-

cles,whereofboth the Jewes & Gentiles

(without thinking on them) beare wit-

neife to bee doone by Chrift
,
ouer and

befidethem which are written by Cht'i-

ftians.

W hat fhal we further faVjConcerning

the ancient Emperours, and what opini-

on they had ofour faith; as alfo their cru-

ell proceeding againft Gods feruaunres l

The firft good Byfhop, Saint Peter and

Saint Paule likewife,were put to death by
the commaunde ofthe Emperour Nero^
thirty fixe yeares after the death of our

Sauiour
;
and then, was the Churches

greateftperlecution, whereof the Gen-
tiles (pared not to make mention; and

perticulerly, Suetonius Tranqttillus
, and

Cornelius Tacitus,who liud in thofc times

and were ofgreat authority. Suetonius

in the life ofNero
,
fpeaking concerning

fome ofhis ordinances, faith
;
He tormen-

ted and afflicted {withgreat paines andpu-

mfhmcnts) a, kinds ofpeopleJbat caldthem-

felues Chrittians ,
andfollowed a new man-

ner ofbeleefe and R eligion . And Cornc-

lius Tacitus,difplayingthe deedes ofthe

fame Nero s faith: He perfected and cha-

ftifed with terible torments, a fort ofpeo-

ple, which were vulgarly called Chrifti-

ans . And the Author of that Name

,

was Chrift ofjernfalew, wholn Pilat the

Goucrnor ofiewry caufed to bee crucifi-

ed. And by the meanes ofhis death his

Dodtrine began to exalt it (elfe.Now let

vs obferue what iome other Gentils bane

written,who were no wav ofany lelfe re-

putation.

Plinie the younger, in one of his Ele-

gant Epiftles,demanded efthe Emperor

Traiane) for whom he was Pro-C onfall

in AfiU) how he would haue the Chrifti-

ans to be punifhed, which were accufed

and brought before him ? And the better

to informe his Lorde concerning fuch

matters as hee found to bccobiedied a-

gainft them,he wrote thus : Amongft o-

ther thinges, thefc Chriftians doo rife at

certaine houres in the night, and affem-

blethemfelues together,to fing Hymnes
St fongs ofpraife to lefus C hrift,whome

they honor as their God . Andbefidc

their meeting in fuch Congregations

,

they make folemne vowes, not to do any

euiil.

The auncient

Ecnp. againft

the chrutians.

S.Veter Si Paul

put to death

by Nero.

Suet.Tranquil,

lim & Cornel.

Tacitus.

The words of

C orn.Tacilus.

PlinSccund. in

Epi. adTman.

The accufati-

onsiaidto the

Chnftians

charge.
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The caiifes

why Chrifti-

ans were per-

fecuted.

The Empe-
rors anfwcre

to his Pro-

ConJ'uli.

Elm Lrnpri-

diusmvit.Ad.

Adrian the

Emp. perfwa-

ded againft

the Chrifti-

ans.

Read more of

this in thelife

of Saimnuts
y

concerning

the life and

bchauiour of

Chriftians.

euill, of any.harmeto other men;: but

premife thatthey wil not fteal any thing1

,

that they will not be adulterers*, that they

will not falfihe their promifes or Oathes >

& not to deny whatfoeuer is left in their

charge and keeping.

T his Pliny faith moreouer : Theyfeed?

all together^withoutpofsefmg any 'thing
,

asp) mate orpaticuler.W hereby may be

knowne,what the exercifes ofChriftians

were, and forwhat caufe the woride ab-

horred and perfecuted them . T he.fe

things were written by an Infidcll and I-

,

dolater,threefcoreyeares after the pafsi-

i

on ofour Lord and Sauiour.Vnto which I

Letters, the Emperor returned this aun-

fwere.

Eorafmuch,as they are accttfedofno ether

ahnfe or end doing, let them not in Any wife

be afflitted orpunifhed,
neither make ar/ie

j

farther inquijition against them . Neuer-

thelejje
,
when they fljtil bee eft-foones accu •

Jedbefore thee,do thy belt to withdraw the

from that Religion ; bat ifin no wife they

wilforfakeit,yct fee that thou doe not offer
(

them any eternity. Idowbeit, very true it

is, that this Emperor Trauiny\iti former-

'

ly (andlikeanlnfidell, deceyued by the

guile of falfe accufers) perfecuted the

Chriftians.

After him his Nephew Adrian fuccee-

ded in the Empire, ofwhom fiLlus Lam-

pridius the Hiitoriographer Writeth,

thathee was an Infidell and an Idolater

:

and yet neuertheleffe, he began to honor

the Chriftians
,
permitting them to line

in their Religion : and himfelfe alfo wor-

fhipped Chrift with diuers others, and

caufed Temples to be newly eretled.Yet

afterward
,
he altered his minde, and be-

came both odious and cruell towards the

Chriftians, being deceyued and abided

by the Maiftcrs ofhis falfe Ceremonies,

and by the Byfbops attending vppon his

idle Gods. Fpr they perfwaded him
3
that

ifany way he fauored the Chriftians : the

whole world wold be conucrted to their

Religion, and fo the faith of the Goddes

fhouid be ouerthrowne . And this iscre-

dibly auouched by Petrus Crinitus . It is

written in the life o£saturnius,xhdX. a let-

ter was lent from Setterinus the Confull,

to the fame Emperor Adrian -,wherin he

declared to him, that there were diuerfe

Chriftians in Egypt: amongeftwhom,
fome called themfelues Byfhops, where-

ofno one was found Idle at any time:but
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ftill ferioufly employed about one exeri

cife or other, and euen (to the blind and
!

Gowty ) all liuedby the labour oftheir

handstand yet they all worfhipped one

GOD, who alfo hadbeche ordered by.

the lewcs.W e read alfo in the Hiftories ofthole

times, that this Emperour hauing begun

to mifintreat the Chriftians by peufwafL

on ofhis falfe High-Priefts ,
there was a

certaitae Ambaffador of his,named Sera-

nusErarstUs. an Ethnicke, like him that

had written the Letter to him, who gaue

his opinioni, that the cruelty ofconfen-

tiiig to oppreffe the Chriftians(being ac-

cufed ofnothing elfe,but obferuing their

Religion,and could not iuftly be charged

with any other crimes or offences)defer-

ued mittigation. And fo by the means of

this Letter, the Emoerour^dm» inhi-

bited Minutiiis Fondants*, then Pro-con-

full in Afu : not to condemne any Chri-

ftian, except he were conuinced of tome

other offence , then that concerning his

Chriftian Religion.

CHAP. IX.

What opinion the Auncient Emperours did

hold
,
concerning thepeople thatfollow-

ed Christ and Christianityjhy thoje te

ftmonies which are deriud out of Eth-

nicke Histories*

Fter this Emperor A-

drian (ofwhome wee

fpake in our laft chap-

ters)fucceeded Antho-

nius the Debonaire, of

meek, who, albeit he

had that Gentle name, yetwashee per-

uerfe andW icked
j
for hce mifliked the

Faith ofChrift,and perfecuted the Chri-

ftians. But Marcus Aurelius his fucceft

fbr
,
became therein much more mode-

rate : for in ftead ofperfecting them , he

led them along with him in his Armies

,

and by their deuout Prayers,he was deii-

uered from a daungerwhich hee was in,

thorough want ofWater, which his eni-

mies had cut from him, wherin God on-

ly holpe him, and beftowed Lightning

and thunders vpon his aduerfaries. Him-
felfe

The falfe in-

ftigacions of

the corrupt

Stops,

Mhtutiue Fen*

danus Pro-

conful in Afia.

Anthonlus the

meeke fuccc*

ded Adrkn.

Marc. Awretm

was milde to

the chriftians



Chap. 8. Of our Lord lefusChrift.

lul.Capitoliniii.

EliusSpartia-

r.ut concern-

ing Scuerus.

Hcliogabalus

his Temple
in Rome.

Alex. Scucrus.

The Chrifti-

ansmuch fa-

uouted by A-
lexan. Severn.

TheChrifti-

ans complai-

ned on,& the

Emperors an
fwere.

j

The Emperor

\

Tbtliip bapti-

!
zed.

felfe maketh mention ofthefe thinges in

one ofhis Letters ;
and Julius Capitolinu-s

fpeaketh the fame ;ho\vbeit hee doth not

attribute it wholy to the Chriftians.And
thefe things hapned about 145/yeares ,

after the death and Palsion of our Saui-

our.

About 1 5 or 20. yeares following, JE-

Ims Spartiamos (an Ethnicke, as himfelfe

confefteth) writeth, that Seaeruswase-

Iedted Emperor * and hee made a Lawe,

prohibiting (vndcr great penalties) that

no man {hold conuert to be either Chri-

ftian or lew. After which
5
Settertts,Anto-

ninus Hekogahdus was Emp.whole diffo-

lutelifewehaue already deferibed^ and

Lampridius reporteth(who wrote his life)

thathebuildedaTempleinTvtfwf , dedi-

cated to his God only, and hee woulde

hauehad the Chriftiansto offer vp their

Sacrifices therein
;
but they by no means

would yceld thereto. The fucceftor vnto

this Heliogabalus,was the Emperor Alex-

ander Seuerus, intheyeareof our Lord,

191. and much ado was made
,
beecaufe

he would haue become a Chriftian.

Weefinde moreouer recorded in his

Hiftory, that hee held a good opinion of

our faith, and honoured the C hriftiaas

verie highly, graunting vnto them places

and precin&s in Rome, where to haue

their Temples and Oratories . Himfelfe

alfo had an Oratory wherein he kept the

Image or figure of Chrifk
,
according as

it is teftified by Eltzs Lampridim , where

he ipeaketh largely ofthe Chriftians. Ad-
ding withall, that many Cookes and Ta-

uerners went to the Etnperour, to com-
plain againft the C hriftians, faying, That

they had taken their hdufes and Lcaginges

from them
,
therein to make vfe oftheir hy-

pocrites^ and that they obferued a Religion

contrarie to that ofthe Romanies.To which

complaint the Emperour anfvered : Hee

thought it more conuement , that God'Jhold

there be honoured
,

then their ajfayres and

'vocations he vain’yfollowed.

This Seuerus being dead. Maximinus

fucceeded him, an enemy and perfecuter

ofthe Chriftians i but he lined not long,

and finifhed his dayesby an euill death

.

After whom , and two others befide,that

hadbutfnall continuance.; the Empire
came into the hands of Phillips who was

baptized, as diuers do con firme
5
and the

firft that receitied the Chriftians : and yet

Eujebius maintained!
,
that the Gentiles

20
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Hiftories do Ipeake nothing thereof.

Day by day after (though by (mall de-

grees) God gauc illumination vnto the

hearts ofmen and a great number were

'

conuerted to the Faith,in defpight ofthe

!

Emperors D edits. Diodeflan, and fuch o- i

ther,vntill ftich time, as (being wearieof.

perfecting) they diftembled their eruel-j ting the cha-

ry, and fuffered them to line peacefully a

while : as moft plainely appeareth, by a

Letter oiMaximinus the Emperor.com -

panion with Dtoclefiw

,

which was uboue
two hundered yeares afterour Redemp-
tion : The Letter followeth thus in our

Language.

CJEfar Maximinus
,
Itiuinciblegreat T'ne emperor

High-Prieft ofGermany
,
ofEgypt,

Thebes, Sarmatia, Perfm^ Armenix
, Co:oacenni^

Otrpia
,
and vi&ofious (bdides) oner the

.

che chriftians

Medes : And for his Conqueftes, named
nine times Emperour

, and eight times

Confull,and Father ofhis Country,&c.
At the beginning ofOur Empire,amon-
geft other things which wee determined

to do for publicke good, We ordained,

that the Order to be held in all thinges,

fhoaldbeconforme vnto the Auncient

Lawes
,
and the publicke DTfcipline of

Rome conferued.And by the fame means

Wee commanded, that the Men which

name tbemfelues Christians
5
and who

haue left Our ancient Religion, fhoulde

be prefted, conftraincd, and enforced to

leaue the New which they haue taken

that they fhould obferuc Our Aimcient,

eftablifhedby Our Predeceftors . But it

being come to Our knowledge,that not-

withftandingthis command, and rigors

vfed againft them, to make them obferue

it, they haue left offto follow Our VV ill,
ih

?
wo°rt^

and grelo firm and conitant in their pur-' refoiucion of

pole, as neither force, nor anvgreeuous thc chriftians,

punishments whatfoeuer, can withdrawe

them from their Religion, and caule the

to keepe Ours -,but rather, they defire to

expofe themlelues to more bitter Tor-

ments and death : continuing {Till to this

day, in the fame conftancie,without any

will or intent to honor any of our Gods
ofRome : Wee being memoratiue ofour

wonted clemency and pittie, do purpole

to exprefte the fame towards thefe Chri-

ftians. And therefore we do permit, that

from hence- forward any man may make
and name himfelfe a Chriftian, to haue

places
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TheChriftias

bound to doo

nothing a-

gainft the

weal-publick.

The Chrifti-

ans mud: re .

member the

Empcrourin
theirprayas

The emperor

ConflatUine the

great,became

a good Chri-

ftian.,

Idolaterous

Temples re-

duced to the

feruiceofgoa

Chrift hono-
red in moft

places at the

iVorid.

places for their aftemblies, and to builde

Temples, wherein to offer their Sacrifi-

ces and Prayers. Which Licenfe and fa-

culty we graunt vnto them, vnder condi-

tion that they (hall doo nothing againft

Our Weale-publicke and Religion j
and

that(in other things) they (hall keep Our
Lawes and Conftitutions . Moreouer

,

that in acknowledgement ofthis permit

fion.they fhal {land obliged,to pray vnto

their God for our life and health 5
and

Iikewife for the good eftate ofthe Roman

Commonweakhjthat the City continu-

ing fafe and in profperity,they themfelus

may line by their labor in repofe and fe-

curitv.

10

Well may weterme this man a moft

infortunate Emperor, for if ne fought to

compell the Chriftians , to forfake and

renounce their faith, as being badde and

wicked: why then, would he hauc them

to praic forhim,and tie them to be mind-

ful ofhim in their Prayers? But this letter

maketh fufficiently againft him, bccaufe

himfelfe doth thereby teftify, what con-

ftancy, vertue, and fpirit appeared in the

Martirs and holy chriftians, fuffering pa-

tiently (for fo long time) fuch torments

and piinnifhments , as were infli&ed on
them for the lone of Chrift . W ithin

fome while after Maximiniu ,ConJtantine

came to fucceed in the Empire,who was
fir-named the Great,Son to the good Q.
Helenti,that found the Crofte of Chrift,

which was about 2(?o.yeares after the re-

demption ofmankind. Hee Was a good
Chriftian,and performed fo mariie Wor-

thy a&ions, in the honor ofGod,and his

holy Church ,
and Iikewife to the Mini-

fters therein, as would require too long a

time to recite. He permitted all men in-

diffrently to becom Chriftians,forwhom
be builded fumptuous Temples:and fuch

as formerly had bin dedicated to the fer-

tiicc ofIdols, were nowe confecratcd to

the fern ice ofChrift and his feruants.

After this time, although the Church
ofGod differed fomc fcandales and per-

fecutions,as thole ofIuhan the Apoftata

and others
:
yet notwithftanding, davly,

and in many parts of the worlde
, Chrift

became to be pnblickely adored . And
from thenceforward,all Hiftories arc ful

ofthe Saints deeds 5 moreouer, the moft

part ofthe fubiequent Emperors
^
were

.20
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5°

faithfull Catholickes,as TheodofiiisJuHi-
nian^ and others ofthe fame mindc . I

could alledge many more Authorities of
Ethnick Hiftoriar\s, who haue fpoken of
Chrift,but this finall number (hall now
fuffice me,becaufe they are both famous
and ofgreat approbation.

criAp. x.

That a man of meme birth or condition
,

Jhotild not therefore de/tjl or forbear

e

from honourable attempts * but endea-

mur {by allmeanerpofitble) to mnne
fame andpt eferment : Withfundry ex-

amples tending to that purpofeand ar*

gument.

Efee, that (euen naturally)

mendefcendedofhigh and

generous Linage, do often-

times beecome the greateft

and moft excellent perfons

NatiueNobi

litie the true

Nurfe ofho-

nor.

againft true&

'rcail Vertue.

by imitating the natiue NoblenefTe, and

ancient vertue oftheir anceftors.Neuer-

theleffe,becaufe there is not any Law or

rule fb certaine , which admitteth not

fome kind ofexceptionrthis alio maybe
allowed to pafie in that number.For ma-

ny times, a wife, vertuous, learned, and

well-difpoled Father, doth beget idle,ab-

ie<ft, itidifcreete, and bad qualited Chil-

dren. And yet for all this,ifthis rule were

more certaine, and ofleffe infallibilitie ,

then indeede it is: yet it ftandeth not as a-

try expreffe inhibition,that fuch are deri- No inhibition

ued ofmcane and poor parentage,Oiold

not eleuatc their humble eyes, and (by a,

ny paine of tfauaile Vvhatfoeuer) climbe

to the faire abiding ofvirtue and honor

.

Andfo much the rather, becaule the

moft auncient5 noble5 and beft efteemed

families ofthefe daies, had their foiirfe&
originallfrom the well-head ofvertue,&
therby ennobled their fucceeding pofte-

rity. Therefore, the better to encourage

men,to mount vp their deprefted minds,

and to aime at matters ofmoment and c-

minency, I will relate a few examples of

fome, that haue dcfcended from poore

parents,who(neuerthelefle)becam great

men, illustrious and excelling both in

Vertue and Nobility,

We

A Spurre ro

humble and

Jowly minds,

none greater

tlien vertue.

"•W TT-fiT • 'iTT**
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We will begin with Airiatm a Portu-

guize
t
lo much renowned among Hifto-

rians,and elperially the Romans ,in whole

blood (o many times hedied his weapon^

This man was the Son ofa poore Shep-

heard in the Fields ^ and all his younger

yeares holp his Father to tend bis flocks

:

but his thoughts lifting thertifclues vnto

much higher occafions, hcleftethis do-

meftickeandpriuatekindofjifc ,
depen *

ding on tame and harmlelfe Creatures

,

to purfue thofe offauage and fternerN a-

turejandlb (indeede) became a great

Hunter. Ithapned afterward ,
that the

Romaines comming to inuade Spaine, he

leauied a great troope of his Compani-

ons togither^by whofeafsiftartce he gaue

the enemy many bolds skirmilhes , and

fpared not alfo hisNatiue friends, onlie

forpra<ftife,andtowhetonhis youthful
(
20

fpirit. Heprooued fo valiant and apte to

Armes,that (in very fhort time) he had

won people enoWe about him, to make

vp an whole army, and ihew themfelues

refoluedly in the Field . With them,he

made warre vpon the Romans,

m

defence

ofhis owne Country ; and the wars con-

tinued aboue 14. yeares : in which time,

hewon many great & famous victories

againft them. "I has liued he powerfully, I 30
honourably, and feared ofhis enemies:

but in the end,he wasvnfortunatly ilaine

by Treafon, to the no little, greefe of hjs

VVatte-Companions, by whom, hee

was moft Noblie brought vnto his

Graue.

Arfaces, Kin*g ofthe parthians,was of

iuch meane and fimple Parentage , that

no mans memorie could make report ei-

ther ofhis Father or Mother. After hee

had retired himfelfe from fubie&ion and

obedience to Alexander the Great, hee

was the firft that conftituted a kingdome

among the Parthians,the people fomuch

renowned and feared ofthe Romans.Ahd

by the mcanes ofhis manhood and vali-

ancy, the Kings fucceflbrs (in r.euerend

relpedt and memory ofhis name
,

albeit

they heldc not the Kingdome by Here-

.ditarie fuccefsion) were in regard ofhim
named Arfacides,

as the Romaim Empe-
rors tooke firft the name ofCtefar,

,

in af-

fection to the name ofgreat Cpfar Geta-,

Mann'S Augustus, '

The excellent Captaine Agathccles

,

who for his wifedom and dantlefle fpirit

was King ofSicily, and made moft cruell

40

5P

SR*

V Varre on the Carthagennins

,

Was of (b

poore and humble birth,as at the vtmoft, !

he could be laid to be but a poor Potters

Son s and yet nciierthclefle, he attayned 1

in time, to the honour and dignicie ofa‘

King. Whenlbeuerhe made his royal

|

Feafts and Banquets, among his Vclfels

;

ofGold and Siluer, wherewith hee was
lerued at his Table, bee would alio haue

!

let before him, Cups, Pots, and earthen
j

Veflclles, to declare that he was not vn-
j

mindful! from what pouerty ofplace his 1

firft Originall grew, I here is another,as

:

memorable an example ofPtolomey.,one I

oftheehiefeft Captaines to Alexander
$
Ptdomy king

alter whofe death, hee was King both of $•
anJ

Eg ypt and Syria

:

yet fuch was his famey
as all his SuccelTors,the Kings ofEgypt, i

were named Ptolomeyes,in remembrance
|

ofhim. This Ptolemy, was Sonne to anj

Elquire, called Lagns,who neuer had a-]

ny higher preferment
,

then as a Squire
j

in Alexanders Army.
Ipbicrates the Athenian

,
was moft ex- ipbicrata the

cellent in the Science ofMilitarie Difci-, A 'hc'

pline, for he conquered the Lacedemons-)

ans in a fought battell, and valiantly reft-, Cobier*

fted the impetuofitie ofEpaminondas ,the

excellent Captaine ofThebes. The fame
was the man,whom Artaxerxes King of

Perfia, elected to be Lieutenant General

oner his Armies, when he purpoftd any

- VVarte againft die Egyptians* And yet

rjotwithftandingthefc eminent aduanee-

ments: al liich as haue written ol him, do

confefie him to be no better bornc,thcn

a poore Coblers Sonnei

1 had almoft forgot Eumenes
5
one of

the moft excellent Captaines that Alex-
j
Eme

ander had, both in valour,knowledge, &c
j

corded by.ptu

good Coutilell, whole life and woorthy
1 tarli & Emilm

deeds ofArmes, arc written by Plutarch

and Paulas Emiiius . This man, although

he was not fauoured (like the orher)in ri-

ches, and the goods -of fortuneiyet could

no man march before him in the Art of

Warre. For his vertues and glories grew

otijt ofhimfelf, gaining no aduancemcnt

but by his owne labours : he being Ion to

a man but ofmean condition,&(as Ibme

write) a poore Carter.

Among our worldly Dominions and

Gcuernements, none euer was fo great

and powerful!, as the Reman Empire,and
j

luled and commanded by many meft ex-
; thcr ,

cellent men, both in Manners and Ver-

tues. And yet neucrthelelfe, manic haue

lii alp red

Inmentt rc-

Thc Remain
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tlins Pcrt'mx

an Artificers

Sonne,

Vinclcfan was

the Son of a

Scriuener.

Valentiriian, a

Rope-makers

<hnne.

Probus a Gar-
diners fonnc.

Maxhn'mus a

Smiths fonne.

M.IkHus Lici-

nius& Bo’lefts

Examples of

theByfhops

Sea of Rome.

Pope John the

n.a iho-ma-

kers fon.

Vopclsicholas

j.aPowkcrs
fonnc.

afpired and attained to that Soueraigne

degree ofAuthority, who were but of

poore and meane defeent. Elms Pertinax

Emperor ofRome ,
was the Sonne ofan

Artificer, his Grand-father was a Ltber-

twe (that is to fay) fuch a one as fomtime

had bin a Bondfiaue, and afterward had

purchafed his liberty. And yetnotwith-

ftanding,in regard both ofhis vertue and

valour
5
he came to be the Rornain Empe-

ror.. Afterward, to leaue an example to

others ofpoore parentage, and. to enco-

rage themtovertuotiS attempts
,
hce co-

uered with coftlv & fine carried Marble

,

all the Shoppes where his Father hadde

wrought to get his lining. Nor was this

Fhm the onely man of meane birth, that

attained vnto the Empire ;
for Diockjian ,

who made Rome fo glorioufly fhine with

triumphant victories,was only the fon of

a Scribe or Notary. Some fay, that his

Father was a Booke-binder, and himfelf

a bondfiaue. Valentmian alfo came to the

Empire,albeithe was but a poore Rope-

makers Son. The Emperor Probus
^
was

|

the Son ofa Gardiner. Aurelius
,
whofc

fame and vertues were fo great
,
was of

fuch meane and poore defeent : that Au-
thors couldneuer agree, concerning the

place where he was borne . Maximinus

was the Sonne ofa Smith; but others fay

that his Father was a Waggon-Wright.
Marcus Iulius Licinius,and likewife Bono-

fus ,
they did both gouerne the Rdmaine

Empire : and yet the firft was but an huf-

bandmans fonne ofDacia
,
and the other

the fonne ofa poore ftipendary Schoole-

maiftcr.

Many other Emperors ofthis degree,

were in Rome whom 1 fpare to fpeake of,

for breuities fake, as Mauritus luftinns
,

prcdeceffor to lujltnian and Calerus
3
who

firft were Shepheards, before they came

to be Emperors. From this high and fu-

preame dignitie, let vs come to the Pre-

lacieoftheRomaine Sea , whereto like-

wife men ofas humble a condition haue

attained. Pope lohn^ the two and tifren-

tith ofthat name
,
was a Shooe makers

Sonne, and borne in Frdunce
,
yet by his

learning and wifedome he came to that

degree, and encreafed the patrimonie &
power ofthe Church.Pope Nicholas the

fifte, formerlie named Thomas
t
was the

fonne of verie poore parents
,
that went

about the Cittie, felling Egges&Poul-
trie.Pope Sixtus the fourth, firft named

to

20

S.Peter repu-

ted to be the

firft By fbop
ofRome.

Tarq.Prl[cus, a

Merchames
fonne.

3
°

4°

Seruiut Yulliut

the lonneof

a poore bond’

woman.

•)<>

l

Frances
,
and a Cordelier vias the fonne of i

PoP e Slxtus 4
•

r c . n aMarriners
a Manner, or Sea-taring man. I collide

| ponne<

name a number more, whom purpofely

I do omit
;
becaufe this dignitie is not to

be had by Nobilitie ofblood, but onelie

by vertue. Iefus Chrift himfelfe left vs an

example thereof,for the firft man by him

appointed to that Office , is faidc to bee

Saint Peter
jwho formerly fought his li-

uing in the Seas, like a poore Fifherman,

but he brought him from thence to bee a

Fifherofmen.

Commingnow to afuruey of Kinges

and Princes,we finde, that the Romains

elefted Tarquinius Prifcus for their king,

who was the fonne ofa Merchant ofCo-

rinth , and one that was banifhed from

his owne Countrey. Yet he comming to

bee King, enlarged the Confines ofhis

Kingdome,and the number ofSenators,

as alfo ofhis Cauallerie. Hee inftituted

new eftates for the Peruice and Ceremo-
nies oftheir Gods ;fo that the people nc-

uer repented themfolues for cleftinghim
their King, although he was aftraunger 1

to them. Serums Tullius
,
who was like-

wife King ofRome , raigned long time

with verie great viftories,and triumphed

three feuerall times, in pompe and pow-
er ofan excellent King : and yet hee was

knowne by many, to be the fon ofa poor

Bond-woman : from whence(for eucr af

tft) he held the name ofSeruius.
" The Kings ofthe lombards

,
although,

they were not offuch Antiquity, as the

Kings ofRome, yet (in due refpeft) they

had as great piiifTance.The third ofthem

being named Lamufius, was the fonne of
^Lomba’r-

f

a poore common woman, who was de- ! desa Strum-

liuered at the fame time , oftwo other p«»ionnc.

Sonnes; And yetjike a lewde and wicked

woman,ihe threw them into a deepditefo

wherein was fome fin all ftore ofW ater

.

It fortuned, that King dlgeUfHotid pafsirig

that way, efpyed the Infant (vvell-neerc) >
ong in

drowned in theW ater . And hailing a
*ethTtto bee°

Tannee then in his hand, hee touched'it well nurfed.

gently with the end thereof, to percehle

further what it was. -But the Infant (as

young as-itAvas) feeling himfelfe pierced

with the Launces point
,
caught holdej

thereon with his hand, and would dbt let
j

it go . Which when the King beheld, 1

woondering not a little, that fo young a

creature fhold declare fo much ftrength,

he can fed him to bee taken foorth ofthe

water, and to bee nurfed with great care

and

K. Age’mend

finding the
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I

and coft . And bccaufe the name of the

place (where hee found him) Was called

Lamus, he was fir-n Lamufius ,
and

became fo greatly fauotired by Fortune,

that he was King ofthe Lombards
, & his

fuccefslon continued to King Albouinus^

in whofe time that Kingdome was vtter-

ly ruined.

Another accident (ofno lefTe raritie

then this) happened in the Kingdome ot

Bohemia, where a man named Primiflaus

(SonnetoaPeazant of the Countrey)

vvas chofen to be king,euenwhen he was
labouring the ground in the fields . For,

the Bohemians being, then in fome doubt,

whom they ihould eled to be their king,

fent foortha Horle vnbrideled into the

wilde fields,fuffering him to run whither

foeuer he would, being tally determined

to eletft him their King, with whome the

horfe flayed.

It came to to paffe, that the horfe made

his ftay diretftly before Primifirms ,
eucn

as he was holding the plough in the field:

whereupon they made choifeofhim to

be their King, and hee gouerned them

both excellently and wifely.He ordained

many good and profitable Lawes, and

enclofcd the Citty of Prage with ftrong

walks
,
performing many other notable

things.

Great Tamberl&ine , whofe woorthie

deeds are in fome meafure before remern

bred,wasbutaHeardfman at his begin-

ning. The valiant and vertuous Captain,

Father to Frances sfera-a, whefe fons and

fucceffors euen to our time, haue conti-

nued Dukes ofMtllaine, was borne in a

poore Villaine, called Cotignclj
and Son

to a needie labouring man . But being

naturally addicted to Armes,and endued

withadauntlefiefpirit: heeforfookc his

Fathers filly vocation
,
and followed a

band of Souldiers pafsing thorough the

Countrey, and fo became a very famous

W ardour.

Caius Marius,Conful ofRome,being
iffued ofpoore parents, and born in a fil-

ly Country Village, called Arpinum,was

one ofthe heft and worthieft Warriors

in his time, as is well known to the whole

world: for hee was feauen times chofen
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Conful.D uring which (pace foe won ma-

j

ny great victories, and had two magnifi-

cent triumphs in Rome.

Marcus Tullius Cicero

,

the Princely Fa-

'

thcr ofeloquent Latine

,

and mod lcrned

in all Difciplines, was Confull in Rome, 1

and Pro-confull in Afia: and yet notwith-

lfanding, his original vvas from the poor i

Tttguriole oi Arpimim

,

the rnoft abiedt &
meaneft parentage that could be. Venti-

duct a poore mans fbnnc,was a M uleter

:

but leaning that bale vocation, hee came

to be ofnote in Cxfars warres, thorough

whofe fauours ,only by his vertue and va-

lour, he came to bee Commannder ofa

band ofmen
,

afterward M a r fh all ofthe

Field, next to the High Prieft, and then

Confull ofRome.
In fighting againft the Parthiam,he o-

uercame and triumphed ouer them ; and

was the firft man that brought die moil

apparant Sc notable victory from then).

It Would require too long a labor, to let

downe examples of meane defoended

perfons,who (thorough Learning, Ver-

tue, and Knowledge) haue attained vnto

great degrees and renowne. Vtrgill was

no better then a poore Potters fon ; and

yet he was the beft Poet amongft the La-

tines. TlAAors.ce, Euflatius , and Pepinus,

all excelling in Poefie, yet the fonnes of

enfranchifed Bondflaues. The admyred

Fhylofopher Theophrsflus, was the Son
ofa Botcher, or mender ofGarmentes

.

And Menedemus the Phylofopber, vnto

whome the Athenians eredted a coftlie

Statue, onely in regard ofhis Learning,

Was a meane Handy-crafts mans Sonne

.

By al which exampleswc may eafily per-

ceiue.thatamanof what condition foe-

uer he be borne,may ( ifhimfelfe wil) at-

taine to greatnefTe, ifhe butfollowetbc

fteppes ofVertue j for which, there is no

better Schoolemaifier then paine Sc tra-

uel •, yet not wandering out ofthe way to

FI eauen. For he that fiverueth from that

only path, the acquifition and aduantage

of the worlds glorie, cannot ranfome his

foulefrortipcrpetuall and neuer-endihg

torments.

M.T. Cicero

,

Confull of

Rome, and
Pro-coni ui in

Alia.

Venlidius a

poor Mule ter

his rare for-

tunes.

Virgd, a poore

Potters ienne

Horace
,
Eiifla-

tins 2ndJPcpi-

mis.

Thebphraftus

and Mcncde-

mus Phyiofo-

phers.
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' luflinian the

Emperor, na-

med by Tome

luliine.

A confpiracie

plotted a-

gainft luflinia.

luflinian taken

his nofe cut

oft,and bani-

Ihedto C^r ~

ronefus by Lc •

entrain
,
who

made himfeli

Emperor,

Aflmarws, o-

tlrerwile cal-

I

led Tiberius
,

' chofen.Em-

I peror.

CHAP. XI.

Of diuers things which happenedto the Em-
peror Iuftinian

3
and many other ofhis

time: with (ome memory alfo corner*

ning Lodouicus Sforza.

N the year 6S6.the Em-
pire being reduced to

Constantinople
,
Justinian

the 2 . waschofen Em-
peror, albeit(by fome o-

thers) he hath beene na-

med Justine
3
being but a bad Chriftian

,

and addicted to moft Wicked inclinati-

ons At the beginning ofhis raigne, his

affaires fucceeded very well, becaufe the

Sarazins (who had vfurped slffricd)made
peace with his Captaines. But in regard

ofhis cruelty, he was ill affe&ed, fo that

he rcceiued deferued punifhmcnt. For,

in the tenth yeare ofhis Empire, a Con-
fpiracy was contriued againft him

,
by

Leontius a Senator otConftantinoplc^ and

Galenius the Patriark, euen at fuch time,

as he imagined himfelfe to bee in his very

greateft profperity.

This Leontius armed with the peo-

ples fauour
,
and fomc ofthe cheefeft of

j

the Empire
,
came to the Pallace, where

without finding any refiftancc, he tooke !

Justinian
,
and cut off his nofe . Some o-

thers do report, that hee did cut out his

tongue likewife . And entitling himfelfe

to be Emperor, banifhed Iuftinian to the

Tovvne oicherrone/us
,
on the Pontiqne -

Sea, where he remained alone,poor,and

fo disfigured. Leontius hauing thus attai-

ned vnto his owne intention, and feeing

himfelfe permitted Emperor in peace,he

fent one ofhis Captains, named Johnyn-

to riffrica againft the. Sarrazins
,
who as

yet kept poffefsion there. Hauing gotten

the vidory oner them, and left his armie

there in fuch good order and equipage,

as heft he could, he returned home vnto

Leontius
3
to render an account ofhis im-

ploymeit.

But in the meane while, one named
Afimarus

3
attained to feme refped in the

Army
,
and afterward was called Tiberius

by the Soldiers. This man (by generall
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*An Iflaod in

the Ionian Sea

confent) taking vppon him to be Empe-
ror, matters fucceeded fo happilie with

him : as (with all diligence )*hee came to

Conftantincple : where laying holde ofLe-
ontius (who had beene Emperour three

yeares) he caufed his Nofe to be cut off,

according as he had dealt with Juftinian ,

& commaundcd him prifoner into a Mo-
naftery, to make his torment worfe then

death to him
3
and yet afterward, did put

him to death alfo.

In like manner, he expulfed and bani-

fhed \mo >
’C'pki/enia^one named Phi/lip-

picuss, becaufe he dreamed
,
that an Eagle

^]j

ond Cor~

had feated her felfon his head : which(by
j

prefage) appeared to him
, that the Em-

pire fhould come into his command.By
which mcanes, Tiberius continued Em-
peror peaceably, and raigned fixe or tea-

uen yeares, without feare ofany man. In

which quiet time ofgouernment,the de-

uill prenailed fofarre with him, that hee

muft needs determine the death of Iufti-

nian
3
as doubting leaft hee fhould deuife

fome machination againft him. But In-

ftiman getting adu'ertitement therof, fled

for fafety to the houte ofa Prince of Bar-

banby whom he was kindly entertained,

with promife ofhis daughter in mariage,

and many other great matters befide?.

Thus remaining there in fome hope,and
no further caufe of feare appearing vnto

him : he had fecret intelligence, that his

The death of

Jujirniandeui-

fed by Tiberu

its.

luflinian to be

betrayed a-

new made Father in Law , for a famine of therefore en-

forced to a

fecond flight.

money promifed by Tiberius) meant fud-

denly to feize him, and fende him forth-

with vnto his enemy. VV hich made him
vndertake a fecond flight, & betake hirn-

felfe to the King ofBu ’garia, named 0-

uellus
3
by whole afsiftance ( hauing pro-

mifedto rcceiuehis Sifter in Marriage)

heleuied an Armie,which he conduced
with him againft Tiberius

, and ouer-

threw him in battaile. W hich hee neuer

could haue done, ifTiberius would haue

permitted him to line in quiet, without

mollefting him in his exile : for this now
prooued Iustinians beft helpe vnto the

recouery ofhis Empire
,

though not of

his Nofe, which he had in a manner for-

gotten, but was vtterly hopelefle of, ha-

uing had experience ofFortunes power,

who (for all this fauour) frowned agayne

on him.

Beeing come vnto Conftaniinople ,
hee

found Leontius there in prifbn, who had

disfigured his face, and thruft him into

ba-

luflinm foiled

Tiberius
,

and,'

recouercdhi-

Empirc again
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The death of

Leontius and

.

Tiberjus.

lUji'minn pur-

pofeth the

death of Phil.

banifhment: in requital! whereof (after

many carinents) he caufcd both him and

Tiberius to be put to death ;and as many
times as he remembered the cutting off

of his nofe, one ofthem that had conipi-

red againft him,was fare to dy.VVhen lie

was fully re integrated in his dignitie, he

began to thinkc vpon one thing , which

wasthecaufe oflooftng his Empire a-

gainer for he would needs haue that Phi-

lipsus put to death , ofwhome wee haue

already fpoken, that was baniilied for the

Dreamc ofthe Eagle, and lined quietlie

i:picns, for his jn h{s exile. not thinking on any thins; to

Eog™

°

tthC

!

!>c contriued againft him.

In like manner die quarrelled with the

Inhabitants ofcherrpnefusfitying ; That

th y haddc not well entreated him in the

time ofhis exile; and therefore, lcauied

men to workchis intention,albeit lie was

ns oft earncftly deft red
,
tobccompafsio-

natc towardes the poore baniilied man,

whole offence was nothing but anydle

dreamc • and yet he would by no meanes

be diffwaded. Hcereupon
3
when vhilhp

-

picus perceiucd the Emperour to bend

t himfelfe againft cberronef-is
,
like a man

wholly defperate
,
eden on mcere con-

, ftraint, he tooke courage to defend him-
& cutteth oft f , r . » l i- • f
luf’iniam hed ^ fC : ana naiIing no other remedie,with

and Ins Sons. , fo many men as he could affcmblc togi-

ther, hee went againft Hstiriuw, vanqm-

fhedhimin tight, and cut off both his

head and his Sonnes
;
which b- ing done,

banifhed as he was, lice made himfelfe

Emperor,

In this manner, it pleafed Fortune to

play with vntill the had bereft

nim both oflife and Empire,And the ve-

ry fame fucccffc file beftowed on philltp-

picu;\ for at the end offixe months, one,

named Amflafius, arofe againft him j and

after he had placid out his eyes, he tooke

the Empire from him, retaining it in his
\

owne poffefsion . And yet but f>r the i

fl>ace ofayeare only : bccapfe about that

;

'vc*f’ time, another man, called Tkeojus,

banded his power againft him’; and cau-

^ngnim robed (borne a Monk.dednued !

an >
3 r

i

PhilUpicus re-

folocd co de-

fend himfelf.

Anaftafius

taketh the

Empire from
PbilbpicusP

AtriiercfH-

nioine of kor

runes frailtie,

both in infti

nian &

ti

him ofthe Empire alfo.
v

,'V Thus.you may fee, how Fortune fl .e-

wcdliertriic ftckleneife, bq-h with Jufti-

msn and diners other
,

in making exiles

i others !
• Empcror.s,.<^ ‘Emperors exiles,reftoring

! to the difpoffcflcd
,
more then 'hey had

‘before
;
that her defpoyle of them might

fbc.e the more notable, proouing in the

Ft:; ' c
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end cniell to them all ;
not dooing anie

good to one, in regard ofthe euill endu-

1

red by each other
;

for from fome iliee

tooke that which fh.ee gane to others, ton

take away all from them in the conclufi-

on.

At the beginning, Oie would beftowe

but little on them, vntill fhee had lifted

them vp to lofty eftates
;
and fhee exalted

them the higher, to ma c their downfall

the lower jgiuing them aboundance,be-

caufe fhefcornd to take final things from

them. She would notfufferany of them

to die in hjs profperity, but bee tnuft fee

himfelfe difpoffeffcd ofall, before he dy-
\

jt1p downfall

(id.Now, albeit thcfeHiftorieswermoft
j

of Great men

true, and might well haue ferued for o-
j

ther mens examples : yet, in following; toothers,

fuegeffe oftimes, eucrmorc one or other

would be climbing, and grewe deft tons

ofEmpire; As whofoeucr readeth Bion-

£us Platino s Antoninus, and other good
Authors, may fit their owne turnc, with

many more like H iftories.

,
Hauing thus related, howe Fortune

dclt with many,now I purpofe to declare
{

what conrfe fhe tooke with one man on-

ly, who was Duke ofABilUim named Lc-

dowi.ck^ Brother to Galea* Sfor&a^ Duke
c&MilUine,named by fome Iohn And?ea

0

whom he nouri shed and brought vp, and

flew in the Church of S. Stephen in Mil-

hinc
,
as hee was there prefers: at the hca-

diev were bothring of Mafic
;

albeit,

Sons to the famous W arriour, Frances

Sfor&a.

This Lcavwicb was educated with his

other Bretheren, in great eftatc and po-

wer, as beeing Children VntO one ofthe {ThetrueHi-

moft VVoorthy Princes of his time : and f

;

ory °f lp-

who was in like manner, a verie Famous
t)0vvifkSi0i "

TZ,

Soldiour . By the death of Galeas , a

Sonne ofhis ( N amed John
, and verie

young in yeares) remained his fucccffor,

in the tutelage and Goucrnmcnt of Ben-

no. his Mother ° and ofone, called Chico,

a Natiueof Calabria^ who hadde bcenc

much fauoured , by the father and grand-
r .t

' ; °
rather.

This Chico
,
immediately baniilied the

Bretheren vnto the deccafed Duke , by
1

meanes whereof, Lodowtck (being one of i bamthed

them) wandering as a Fugitinc thorowe

ftraungc C6unttcy.es, learned to raft the

mutabilities of Fortune ;
or,tofpcake

more truely, ofthe World.And indeed

his gnefes muft needs bee great
,
behol-

I i i 5
ding

j

LcJmticJ^ nrixl

h:s Brethren
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ts>2,:rUti for-

cibly cnic-cc

int

L '^ fb'c

Governor a-,

bout io.'' ears

lAv:r

E~ea: honors

v»:i: in warre

ana reace.

His de end-

ing are Drwe

of Ferrara i-

xtiiazs.

H:- hclre to

the Lars of

D.ofS

dire (at sn inftant, and at the verie eirte-

ranee ofhis youth) h s Brother ilaine by

trealon, and the rightofhis Nephewe,
\\ inch in reafon he ought to admiaifter,

to be in the hand ofaftrangcr, ofbafe
|

wretched condition ; in regard whereof,

little adurance was to bee had ofhis lite .

1

N euerthelelfe, th s \Yhedc turned, and

he (like a man ofwiiedom and courage ) ;

.fought the meanes ol fortunes fauor and

aisidance, andfound it. Eorhee entered

j

forcible into Milldnc
,
and expeld thence

both Bonna and Chico, whereby he conti-

,

nued apeaeeable GouemorofaltheFa-
j

rbers goods. His Nephew was fo weake,
j

and himfelfe id valiant, that he ruled all,

!

for the fpace ofaboue xx.yeares: during
;

which time.his great wifedom and fpirit

;

fo ordered al things,that he increaLd die
1

publick good both in war 5c peace Mil-
'

Uttx growing rich ,feared,and well affec-

!

ted diroughout Italy, and himfelfe perti-
:

culcrly verv highly elfeemed. H e atained

to great honors in the time of peace, but

much more in war, efpecially that which

the Florentines then had
,
againft Pope

Sixtus the 4. and againft Ferrand

,

K. of
- A'-iplfS . In which warre the Florentines

j

were in danger to be dedroied 5c ruined:

'

but the authority of Ledcwicke was their
j

fpeedv remedy, reducing them to peace!

and iaretv. King La trend alio hauirts loft
0 S_/

iome places in thole warres, which hee
J

: had in Calabria againft the Turk: he gaue

'

him prefect fuccour both with men and

money .whereby thofe lodes were quick-

ly recouered.

By Armes Lkewife, hee defended the'

D uke ofFerrara,againft the power ofthe

i~cnct:.its, who had brought him to fuch

extreamitw as he could no longer make
:

redftaunce . And then the Venetians ma-
j

>
i

- g war vpon him ,
he withftoode them :

fo powerfully,as he entred into their ran-
j

a
£S, nd brought it in comrade of h:s:

- w i.

owne power. to agree peace with them

when he pleafed. ar.d no fooner. At ano-

!

ther time, the king cfx&plcs beir.gmuch

i molleited by force great men ofhis corn

trv , that role in rebellion againft him: he

lent him lech aide and iupport
,

as kepte

himielfe within his owne Kirgdome.and

al his eilates.GVT?. / rebelling againft him,

and Sc nna his Sifter in Law,hee brought

them vncerhis obedienceiand gaue fuch

fur piv to the D uke ci Saucy , iwhcfe i Lb-

:ects would not endure his gouernment;

that he made them obediently to fubmit

,

themfeluestohim. Knowing alfo, that

!

Pope Alexander the 6So loone as he was
j

elected, fell into great necefsity, hee fuc-
j

coured him gracioufly with a greatfum
I

ofmony.He maried the duke his nephew i

to the King of ^daughter, 5c gaue
j

his N eece as wife to Maximilian King of
j

the /?w»*/»rr.HerefeatedtheMarquefte

10 ofSAuces in his eftate Sc pofleisions. Af-

ter all thefe profperi:ies,his nephew John

c ied
,
leauing a childe very youngrwhere-

fore,he as abfolute Lord, by the permift

fion ofdie Emperor A^x/w;//.ztf,cntided

. himfelfe Duke ofMtRdne.
At diis time he was aged, ftanding on

the height ofhis honours and fiiccefles

;

when fortune began to turne herbacke

j

vpon him, and the Venetians became his

10 enemies, in fauour ofLewes the twelfth,

King ofFrance
,
who pretended the Dut-

chy oiMilUinc to appertaine to him in

the right ofhis Mother . For this caufe,

he had war on both Tides and although

he was a very’ potent P rince,yet notwith-

ftanding, either becaufe he grew diftruft-

full ofhis people
,

or helde himfelfe not

ftrong enough to withftand luch combu-

ftions, without the backing Scafsiftancc

30 offomeofthofePrinces,whohad recei-

ued from him fo many helpes« andgood
turnes

5
bee refolued net to attend the

fhocke or brunt, but taking the beft Or-

der (for all things) that hee could deuife,

foifookehis eftate
,
which in lefte then a

month, was vtterly loft . And yet not

- long after, Fortune kindled fomefparkes

ofnope againe j forbeeing fied into Ger-

man*, hee found there fuch fuccour and

4 0 afsiftance, as at the expiration of 5. mo-
neths,he returned with a great army and

his enrraunce prooued very fucceflefull,.

becaufe he tocke many placesand towns

,

1

in his owne territories, and was in good
hope to recouer all.

E utwhen he ftoed ftady for the fight,

notonelythe Swazirs refuted the fcat-

taile$ but they feized him, and deliuered

him into the F renchrcens handes , who

5 o led him with them into Fraur.ce
,
where

(at length; he dyed prisoner in the Caftlc

ofLakes in Tcuraire. It nothing auai-
1

led him, that he hac been rich and migh-

tie,for Fortune gai ehim all thofe Glaf

fte Felicities , tolcacehim (intheend)

with the more greater Aduei fries .

Thefe arc the very beft bleftinges, that

this

The marria-

ges ofhis ne-

phew & ait ce

Fortune tur-

neth hir back

on him, after

all his good

facetAcs, and

in his age.

A flattering

fmile of faire

hope againe.

The Switzer*

dehuerchim
to the French,
and his death

in Tcrratu.



IZ. Of Fortune.

He chat hath

little, is fure

not to Ioofe

much.

Vpofl what
! caulethn

• Chapter is

j induced.

I

I

this World can afford vs. Wherefore I

Fay, he that hath lcaft ,
andleaftdeii-

reth
5
liuenh in the mod contentment &£

affarance. O that men then would

reft farisfied with fuch goods as they

haue, making vfeand feruiceofthem in

peace, and as God hath beftowed them

on them : for I haue read ofdiuers,who
haue coueted many thinges, which (af-

ter the enioying of them) haue beene

theonely caufeof looftng their Hues,

and Godknoweth beft, what became

of their Soules, by fuch extreamedea-

ling.

CHAP. XII.

IVhat opinion the Romaines^and others (our

Ancient Predecejfors) had of Fortune:

How (Joe wits numhredamong the God-

des. In whatforme andfigure they vfed

topaint her. IVith apparantproofs
,

that

(among vs Christians) there is no For-

tune fbccauje all thtngesare referredto

God

•

io
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Ecaufe wee haue fhewnc

The onclie

ground of the

, Phrofophers

errors.

Fortune repu

ted to be a

Diuinicy and
Oodddfc.

the ir.ft ability ofthe world,

by fundry examples of

men , which fome haue
|

falfely attributed to For-

1

tune : I hold it fit and reafonable ,
that

j

we fhould a little conferre in this cafe,

!

|

on thofe vanities holden by the Gentiles
\

I andEthnickes, and afterward to con-
' elude with Chriftians . Among thofe

j

other errours, which the wife Philofo-
S

phers held, concerning humaine fapi-

ence ( theybeeingdepriuedcf the true

and diuine)this was the chicfe and prin-
j

cipall occafton . For, in not knowing
j

thecaufes whence effects proceeded,

;

neither vnderftanding who made and I

ordained them: many among them, :

tearmed them to be the workes ofFor- 5 °

tune, with all fudden happenings, and

rhingsneuer hoped, or before thought

on. And yet they could not be conten-

ted to ftay themfelues there (Fortune

being nothing elfe, but a meere imagi-

nation without Effence) but many of

them verily beleeued, that Fortune was

aDiuinitie,and a particul-r Gcddcffe i,

to whom they aferibed all humaine ac
j

cidents, whether they were of profpe-j

ricy, or of aduerficy. To her they refer-

red gouernance and adminiftratipn, or

all things eyther good or euill . Nay,
this follic tooke fo ftrong a head, that

Virgill named her Almighty
•,
And Cicero

in his Offices, dared co vfe thefe words:

IVhat is he^who knoweth not
3
that the po-

wer ofFortune is mojtgreat equaky tngood

and euill ? Becaufe , iffoee doe ayde vs with

herprofilerous winds, wee (hall come-to the

i(Jue ofour defires :rf(he deale contraryjoe

fall be afflicted euen to extreamity. SduPfi

an eloquent and learned Hiftoriogra-

pher, faide : Fortune is the Lady and Mi-
stre(fe ofall thinges. luuenall confen ted

with them, faying \lf Fortune pl?afe 3 of

afimple Aduocatejheu floalt be made a Con-

full: but if(foe be contrary
,
thou (ha t of a

Confulf become a fiiiie Aduoc&te. So that

they aferibed all pov\ erfulneffe to For-

tune.

And yet notwithftanding, it is a won-

derful! thing, thatbeeingin this opini-

on ; they would blafpheme fo mightily

againfther, impofmg names and Epi-

t’nites on her, which were voyd of any

reuerence and honour . Pliry (ddUn-
doubtedlyfln all the Worlds in allplaces

,
at

allhoims
3
and by allperfens *, onelj Fortune

is inusked.floe onely is called
,
(he onely aceti-

fied andpurfued . She done is thought .*v,

commended
,
and blamed with injuries and

reproaches, she onely is honoured^ efleemed$

yet reputedmutable
,
&nd{ byfome) blinde

}

vncertdne
,
inconstant

,
trcache) ous

, and

fauourable to the vnwerthj . To her folie
3

is referred all expenses and receipts
,
andm

\

ail matters and reafons ofAfortall men,floe

fllleth vp allthe Pages cfou r rationall book

.

So that
, by thefe wordes,wee are in a

moft fubiedted condition, for if we fhal

repute Fortune to be a God or GodJes-

vvemuft thereby approone God to be

moft vneertaine.

In thofe elder daies alfo, they made
Statues and Images to her

,
in Ftndrie

i
fhapes and figures

,
according to fuch

effects as they perEvaded themfelues to

be in her.Whe they attributed vidtoric

vnto her
5
then they formed her ftrong

and manly, and they had a Temple like-

wife, perticularly dedicated to inuinci-

ble Fortune, which (according to Titus

Hunts) was built by Camillas the Con-
. full.

WirgJn liby.
de Aerai,

Cicero is lib. a

.

Saluii his opi-

nion of For-

tune.

luuenall his

words.

siin. in lib. %.

C*P- 7-

How Fortune

is both bla-

rr.rd Qnc ho-

nored.

Variety of

Statues and

Images crec-

ced to For-

mes



6f6 Of Fortune.

A. Temple
bu It to For-

tune by Cam'll

/mheConful

Another tem-

ple built out

o' Rome to

Fortune.

A third Tem-

|
pie dedicated I

i
to euill For-

tune.

TheDeuillis
;

the Auchour !

ofthefe delu-

dings.

Galba, his ta-

king a Chain
of Goid from

the lar ge of

Fortune.

A Statue of

bearded For-

tune, to fend

j

young men
I
beards.

/

full, with the prey and fpoyle which he

tooke from the Heirmians . And long

time alter it was ordained, thather fol-

iemne Feaft Ihould be celebrated
,
on

the fine and twentith day of lune: be*

caufe, as on that day^Hafdruballwas de-

feated and foyled
5
and King Mafiinifia,

a Friend to the Romaines
,
the felfe- fame

day vanquished King Sipbax.

Moreouer,the romaines eredted ano-

ther Temple to her. about two little

miles from Rome, where ihe was figu-

red in the fnape of aWoman
;
becaule

in that place , Coriolams comming in

Armes againft his Countrey,hauingli-

ftenedto the enrrea iesol his Mother:

became gracious, and returned, pardo-

ning tof, which he had formerlicde-

termined to fttkeand 1) ode, euen from

the top to the bortome.Into this forme

of a ’Womans mounted Statue, the de-

uill made his entrance
,
giuing anfwere

therein many times
3
and fo reputed ro

be 3n Oracle. They had another 1 ern-

plc alfb, which was dedicated particu-

larly ro euill Fortune, and Rich was
their blindneffe in deu otion 9

as they ve-

rily bdeeued, that he who was deuout-

iy addicted to this Fortune 5 all things

fhould happen well vmo him. But hee

that did the contrary
,

all thinges with

him fhould turne to vnhappindTe. Of
all which delufions and abufings, the

Deuill onely was the Aiuhour,to make
men relye and cruft on him the more
confidently . As it happened to Galba,

who hailing taken a Collar or Chaine

of.Gold from this Image of Fortune,

tobeftow it (as an offering) on the

Goddeffe Venm
,
as it is recorded by di-

uers hbftorians : Fortune her felfe ap-

peared to him the night following, and

threatned him, whereon (foone after)

his death enfued.

The vanitie of thefe pcoptewas fo

extreame , that they had alfo another

Statue, of a bearded Fortune
,
perfiwa-

ding themfcluesj that fuch youthesas

did hold her in veneration, iliould the

foonerhaue Beardesand comely pro-
j

portion : but fuch as contemned her,
1

fhould both want beards, and ali good
difpofiticn . All hefe things they did,

for diueifitie of reipedts and confidera-

tions : and yet their maine intent
,
was

to fignifie the whole power, which (ac-

cording to their opinion ) remained in
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her, and the contrariciie of her nature,

they declared alfo in diuers kinds.

The Philofopher Cebes, painted her

in the fhape of aWoman, but furious,

blind, and without vnderftanding : ha-

iling her feete placed vppon a round

(tone, thereby to demonftrare her in-

ftabiiitie. Vupalm was the firft in Greece
,

that made an Image to Fortune in the

Citty of Smyrna: Ihe had the Heauens

oner her head, and in one of her hands

a Horne ofaboundance. The Scythians

made her aWoman without feetc,ha-

uing(neiienheleffe) handes and wings.

CThers figured her with the ftearnc or

guideofaShippc in one of her hands,

and in the other a Cornucopia, : inferring

thereby, that fhegouerned all thinges,

andgraunted bldfings to the World.
Others made her of GlafTcjbecaufe Ihe

wasfraile, and broken in pieces with

the leaft mifchance.

There were others.who painted her

turning aW heeie,on the top whereof

feme were feared
$
others climbing to

get vp,and others thrown down quite

vnderneath it . One rearmed her to be

like a Comedie, wherein fome perfons

entred (one whi*c) like Kings and great

Lords , and prefcntly charging their

Garments, entred againe like Siaues &
Seruants : becaufe our humaine life is

gouerned in like manner, for men are

to day rich and pompous, but to mor-

row poore,abicdt,andmiferabie. So-

crates compared her to a publike place,
j

or difordered Theater, wherein many!

times it commcth to paiTe,that the beft

perfons fit in the worft places.Thofe of

ancient times,ddcribcd her to be blind,

and.to that pu rp o fe

,

Apu leius l : a rh tin ft

words in his G olden Affc. Not without

caufe, did non of old learning
,
paint For-

tune to be bitnde : confidering fhc continu-

ally bestowe th riches onferuerfe. people Cr

fuch as are vnyoorthy of them
,
never ma-

king any good, election among men
;
but

most common yfavoureth and communic t-

t cib ber felfe to racked people, whom ( if

fie had eyes ) (Joe wouldfly andfiunne*

There are an infinite number of am*

thorities, which might bee produced,
j

concerning the good and bad names at-
’

tributea to Fortune. Valerius and Clou*-

dian called her Envious. Quid in his Fafs

tCarmeth her strong ana doubtfully and

in his Epiftles, racked . luucnall in his

Satires,

Ccbcs k is fi-

gure ofFor*

tnne.

Vupahu his

pidure of

Fortune.

The Scythians

Fortune.

Diu-rsfhapcs

an<! figures

ol Foi tune.

Compared to

a Comedy.

Socraicshis

comparifon

of Fortune.

Apukrn In his

•Golden Afle,

concerning

Fortune.

Valerius Max-
imtu.

C Lndian.

Quid in Tafl.

Juuo2.il in Sat.
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The vanities
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Romaines.

The fuperfti

tionot the Ro-

mainc Empe-
rours.

Scrims Tullius

Vlutarc. in Lib.
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The names of

Fortune stem
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The Temple
' ofmanly For-

tune,for mar-
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ii. Of Fortune. 6y?

Satires, calleth her File and peruerfe.

LucianJI'raitrejfe andperiured. Stluius Ita-

licus
^
Craftte and fubtile . Virgil in one

place, calleth her Omnipotent ;
and elfe*

where he raileth on her, laying -,fhee is

inconliant ,faith'.e[Je , and dijloyall Ckero ,

ofwhom we hane already fpoken, and

who attributed vnto her fo much po-

wer as to entile her \
The Guide and con-

duff ofMen in luting well : faith yet be-

fide. That there is nothin? Jo contra: it to

reafon and conffmcie. as Fortune is. And
yet neuenhelefie, thevamryof the an-

cient Romaines was fo great
,

that they

would adore her, whom they knew to

be blind, falle, and inconftant, building

Temples to her. And fo curious were

they in imploymenc of their fuperftiti-

ons ^that the Emperours of L ome kept

the Image of Fortune, in the very fame

Chambers where they vied to llcepe :

and when any of them dyed, fhee was

tranfporced from his Chamber, into

that of his Succellour.

The firft that erected a Temple to

her in Rome ( according as Titus Limns

declarcth) was Seruius TulliusSixt King
of thz Romaines. Yet Plutarch , in his

Bookeof th z Romaines Fortune, faith

(of virile or manly Fortune) That a heit

Martms, fourth King, was the firsi that

budded a Temple to her
:
yet it was Sertints

Tullius, that impojed many names on her,

for each ofwhich names ,
they made her a

Temple. One to manly Fortune*, others

to littleFortune ;profperousFormne§

aduerfe or bad Fortune ; and to trium-

phant Fortune, with other fuchlike

names.

The Temple of virile or manly For-

tune, was bmlded neere to the Riuer of

Tyber, 3nd (according to fome others)

hard by a Lake or Poole. In this Tem-
ple, allfuch Maides as were of marri-

ageable yeares, came and prefented

rhemfelues in great deuotion, defpoy-

ling themfelues into their Smocks, be-

fore the Statue of Fortune. If they had

any blemilhes or imperfe&ions onrheir

bodies,they would difeouer them vnto

her : beleeuing verily
, that Fortune

wouldkeepetnem hidden and concea.

led, and order the matter in fuch fort,

that fuch as were to eniey them in ma-
riage,(hould neuer perceiue them * this

is teftified by Ouid in his Faffs, 8e much
morebefide.
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Now, as the power of thcRomains

grew to encreafe and enlarge it felfe,fo

much the more was this Religion of

Fortune aduanced an i (till new Tem-
ples were builded to her, anfwerable to

fuch names as wer impofed on her : not

onely in Rome, or there- about, but like-

wife in diners Countries of Italee. This

then mult beour conceiot.thac not on-
t '

ly thefe vanities, but many more which
might be difeouered to this 1 ff.£t : were

mccre deceiuings^and deluding ofmen
walking in darkntrte, confiding onelie

in their owne knowledge and wifdome.

For, according to truth
,
all things that

can bee done in the vniuerfall World,
be it in Earth or in Fleauen, yea, or in

Hell : they proceed from the vnlearch-

able prouidence, and fupreame wife-

dome of God . They enliie neither by

Fortune, Chance, or Aduenturc: for

all things haue their being in him
,
and

fo are continued in their courfc and or-

der.

Moreouer,beic that among vs men,
(thorough want of knowledge and vn-

derftanding oftentimes ) feme caufes

are begotten of others, which come
not by accidental Chance: yet in -the

end, all thinges make their ftay on the

firftand chiefcft caufe, which is God,
the Motiue, Maker, and Gouernour of
them all, and this is that truth, which

ought to bee beleeued, knowne
, and

hekt?rby euery true and faithfull Chri-

ftian.

Laffantins Firmianus , wifely mocked
fuch men, as attributed the accidents of

this World to Fortune. And Saint

Auguffine in his Recradions, denyeth

that, which (by common manner of

fpeaking) he had formerly attributed to

Fortune,concerningthe happy fucceffe

of a man. In the fame place alfo
, he

commendech Dauid
,
becaufe hee aferi-

bed all his tribulations to the judgment

of God : and fo ought euery Chriilian

to hold, that all thinges full doe pro-

ceedefrom God.
Many of the Ancients had fome raft

of this truth, for Saluff could fay : Each

man is theprincipall caufe and motiue cfhis

owne Fortune . And in his Proheme to

theW arre of lugurth, he laith. S loath-

full and negligentperfont, make their com-

plaint on Fortune ,
without any occafion. lu-

uenall'mfds tenth Satireafpeaketh more
cleare-

The enlar-

ging of For-

tunes tehgio.

How men are

to iudgc ac-

cordingly

truth.

God the mo-
due, maker&
gouernour cf

all things.

Laclaritius

Fumurnus.

Aug. in lib. de

Rctratt.

The words o.
r

Salujf.

In Fiobem.Bd.

lane.in Sat. 10.



OfElementarie things. y.Booke,
i
-

The opinion

of fome Phi-

lofophers.

An aduifc to

ignorant

Chriftians.

Defires and

affedions in

men, are fil-

dome capable

ofany reft.

clearely : That where Prudence isfortune

hath nopower or dignity
, although we make

her to be a GoddeJJe ,
and extoll her to the

Heartens. Oilier Philofophers there

were, who although they faidj That

Fortune {ofher ovtne proper vertue andpo-

wer) could not do any thing .-yet they cre-

dited, that flic was the Minifter and In-

ftrumentof theDiuine prouidcncejas

if God lhould {land in neede of fome
other, ro perforine his workes for him,

which is no lellc vaine, then thofe opi-

nions before recited, and others that

might be heere remembred, which I a-

uoyd for prolixities fake.

Ncucrtheleife, I could wifh that Am-
ple Chriftian people (too ignorant in

many thinges) would torfakethat bad

Cuftome whichthey haue held oner

long: in making their complaint on
Fortune, when any thing happeneth

Contrary to their hope or expectation.

For it is an infallible rule , that there is

not any thing whatfoeuer
5
but God is

the only difpofer thereof, and recourfe

lhould be made to none but him , in all

our wordly wants and ncceffities.

CHAP. XIII.

That ouer and befide theproperties ofEle-

mentary thinges • There are (Treatfore

of other concealed and wonderfullpro-

perties, which be not ofthe Elements.

Ome of the ancient Phi-

lofophers, hailing diico*

uered by their know-

ledge, infinite proper-

ties andvertues of herbs.

Plants,& Stones,I fpeak ofthofe which

the Spirit and induftry of Men could

hardly attainevnto, but that neceffuie,

and time(ioyned with expcrience)haue

declared, and from whence fo many re-

medies and benefits haue defeended $In

regard alfo, that humain vnderftanding

neuer taketh reft, or C2n bee fatisfied in

perfeCtlv knowing things, vntil it reach

alfo their caufes and reafons , and bc-

holdeththeir qualities and cffeCts : It

hath therefore beene the cccafion, that

io
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men haue made narrow fearch, and dy-

uitig into their originall, from whence
fuch power and vertues fhould enfue,

and hauefound(in this contemplation)

certainc occafions , which they could

know and vnderftand, confiding perti-

cularly,on fome naturall principles and

apprehenfions , of the qualities of the

Elements, whereof all inferiour things

arecompofed. Andfucharc the caufes

and properties of thofe thinges, which
we call Elementary ;as to make hot, to

coole,to moyften, and to dry, which
name themfelues, as principallorfirft

qualities.

Thefe Philofophers did Iikewifc

know, that thefe proceeded from the

foure Elements *W ater, Eatth,Ayre,
and Fire, vvhofe qualities are Colde,
Drought, Moyfture, and. Heat . There
are bedde^ fundry other qualities m
things, which they knew alfo to deriue

themfelues of the Elements, and by the

mixtion ofthem$and they w ere named
fecond qualities : As one thing had the

property to aftwage; another to mol-
lifiej fundry other in their kindcs jto

ftrengthen : to comfort
5
to be fvveet or

fower.Which forces or properties,are

found in thingcscompofed ofthe foure

Elements,although they know none of

the foure Elements fimplyjbiit becaufe

the commixture of them caufcthfuch

properties.

Therefore
, fuch men as did vnder-

ftand whence the caufes proceeded, did

hold them for cleare and ccrtaine. Ne-
uerthelefte, there are other proprieties

andvertues in thinges, which name
themfelues concealed and meruailous

:

becaufe no man knoweth from whence
they come, neither is their reafon any

way vnderftood. Howbeit, a Man may
plainely perceiue, that they deriue not

themfelues from the Elementary qua-

lities : and of fuch thinges as thefe wee
purpofetofpeake

, as of matters rnoft

defired, and leaft apprehended . W

e

fee that the Adamant or Load-ftone,o-

therwifecalled the Calamite, exalrcth

peeces of Iron and Steele from the

ground , which doe poize the fourth

part ofhis weight
;
as any cccafion may

eafily make manifeft, although we well

know, that this quality proceedeth not

ofthe Elements.

It is neither the heat of Fire, which

caufeth

The naturall

qualities of

die Elements

in their feue-

rail degrees.

Other deriua

tions of the

Elements,

tearmed fe-

cond qualities

Ofotherfe-

cret and won-

derful things,

not knowne
from whence

they proceed.

Example of

the Adamant,
Load(tone,or

Calamite,

which hath

no elementa-
i

ry quality. j



Chap. 1 3. ts. <519

Of a Needle
touched by
the Adamant
ftonc.

* A Sackftone

or Sea Lam-
:

prey, a verie

fmall Fi{h,

that can hold

a fiiip a floa-

ting vnder

fayle.

Of Agarickc,

Rubarbe, and

Epithymon,

purgatiue

Drugges.

Orpimenr.

The Oftridge

eateth and di-

gefteth Iron.

Quailes eate

Helleborus.

caufeth it, nor the drinefle ofthe earth 5

but another hidden and fecret vertuei

Moreoucr, thisCalamitc Stone, hath

not this propertie perticular to it felfe,

but dooth communicate it to other

things.

To approue the truth heereof, ifone

whet the point of a Knife thereon, the

point receiueth andpertaketh fomuch

of his vertue^asit will takevp a Naile,

a Needle, or fome other fmall peeeeof

Iron or SteeI,without any touch(then)

of the ftone it felfe. In like manner, a

Needle.touchcd with this Stone, recci-

ucth another meruaylous propertie,for

being at his owne liberty
j
it prepareth

andturnethit felfe towardesthe Pole

Articke, or Northernc Region. Vpon
which occafion, Marriners did inuent

the vfe of the Compafle, not knowing
how or whence that this vertuc com-
meth.

1 1 is knovvne likewife for a thing moft

certaine, that a very little Fifh, called

in Greeke * Ecbeneii
,
and in Latine Re-

tnorarf it cleaue faft to the Keele of a

fhip(though it float neuer fo faft vnder

faile:) it with-holdeth it from ftirring,

and will not let it goe * And yet wee
know it a matter impoifible, that this

can be done by ftrength of Man : hCy-

ther can this Fifh (beeing fo fmall of it

felfe) doe it by any power ic hath ; but

by fome hidden vertue and propertie.

Agarickjpurgcth Phlegme; Rubarbe,

dryeth and expelleth Choller ; and the

Hearb called Epythimon
,
cleanfeth away

Melaneholly, ye:nomanknoweth,fro

whence thefe concealed vertues doe

proccede.

If I fhall be anfwered, the reafon en-

fueth, becaufe thefe Drugges are hot

:

it fhould then as well follow, thatOr-

piment (which is hot alfo) fhould Work
the like effedt : and yet we fee, that ( of
his owne Nature) it heatethand reftri-

<ftctb. The OFtridge eateth and con-

fumeth Iron , and that by fome fccret

property, and not in regard ofher heat:

for the Lyon is much more hotter , and

yet cannot doe it
.

Quailes do feed on
HeReborus

y
without receiiiitig any-hurt

at all thereby
5 and yet ifother Birds do

eate thereof, they die immediatlie. Fire

burneth and confumeth all things :and

yet we read it (and auouched by good
Authours) that the Salamander , and a

to
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Fly, named by the Greek es Pyrantfa, by,

lome fecret in Nature
;
Fire is to them'

both life and nourifhment. Tread,5 that
j

a man, if hee haue -a Dogge with him,!

j

and doe finite an Adder once, iheedy-!

eth: butifheftrikea fecond blowffhe

reuiueth againe. •

The Jajper
,
and fame other' Stones,!

haue the power to ftcnch bleedmg.The

precious Stone called a Carbuncle, gli-

fteretb, and brightly fhineth in night

and darknefte. The Jacinth* (according

to fome Writers) is good a'gamlVthun-

der and lightning. The Turqueis is help-

full, to keep a man from caftialV falling:

For, by breaking it felfe againft 'the Li-

uerVeine, itpreferueth the nlan from

any harme. The Diamond is good tor

W eomen great with Childe . Now,
if demaundbe made, from whence 2ti-

feth all thefe admirable properties, few

Men (I amperfwaded) can make any

anfwere.

In thefe powers and properties fo fe-

cret and wonderful! , there is another

thing worthy of conflderation^tbWii -

that fome ofthefe thinges, do conraine

the power wholly in the matrerallea-

ged, and in part. According as vtfe halie

fpoken ofthe Fifh Ecbeneti, or RtmbV^

that is able to retain the fvyifteffcdtiVfe

of aShippe: this is not proper to any

one part of the Filh, fcutfo the whole

body . In like manner, ' the 'fhaddow of

ihz Hyenn&xn&zth the Hoifndsboarfe

and broken voyced : but it' is ftybee vn-

derftood, that it is the fliaddowfcf the

whole body, and nor any part thereof.

There are ,other things
,
whofe'pyoper-

ties confift notoriety in whole, but alfo

in parr. As theHcarb
,

SeIandihC(fear-

medin French Efcltre) which ii'good

for the light, bo’thfn whole and in’part;

theroote being as good, as the Ledhes

and Seedes, Ofother thirties.there ire
,.7 O * ’ A

fom'c that haue thefe fccret vefrties in

part only bv it felfe ;
as we read concer-

ning the eyes of a Wolfe, if they firft

behold a man, before he do behold the

Beaft, the Man beeommeth hoarfc and

1 lie baiarmn
tier, and the

Fly Pyranfca.

Of the Adder

Offundry pre

cious {tones,

and rtieu ver-

ities.

The power of

thefe preper-

,
ties cowfifting

wholly in the

ihmg,andnoc

in part.

wheezing. ,

The Hyenna alfo, hath a particular

property in his eyes : for, ifhe looke ctl

a Bcaft, feated any where to reft him-

fdfe nhe looke onely maketh the beaft

fleepy,and fo droufie headed ,as he hath

no ability to ftirre himfelfe . The Baft-

. ... _ liske

Not onely in

thewhole,but

alfoinpai*u

In part onely,

and tint all;

}
‘
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The Hart of
a Deg.

The Gaule of
a Goat,

Properties in

fome thinges,

during life. Sc

in others af-

ter death.

Whatvcrtues
men haue
found by
fearch,they

will not con-

fefle.

Alexan. Aphro.

in Problem.

Theopbraftus,

Diofioridcs.

lfaac. Ittdaic.

The opinion

ofPlato and

the SchoMs.

liske onely hath poyfon in his eyes, and

kiilethvyith his very fight. It it Taidc,

that the Hart of a Dogge hath this pro-

perty, that ifa man bcare it about him;

it caui'eth all Dogges to auoid and fhun

him. And the Gaule of a Goat beeing

put into a VeiTcll of Braffe, and let in a

place where Frogges and Paddocks are;

they will all prefently gather about

it.c,

Here we are further to obferue, that

fome one of thefe thinges, and namely

inBeafts;donotcontaine the property,

but while they are lining, and then by

death they are loft
:
yetTome others do

continue after death . As the Eagle,

who in her life time is victorious oner

all Birdes or Fowles: likewife after

death, her Feather being put among o«

thers, it deuoureth and confumeth

them . The Skinne of a Lyon, fpoy-

leth the Skinnes of other Beaftes : And
the Skinne ofa Wolfe, catcth and con-

fumeth the Skinne ofa Lambe.We be-

hold alfo in Hearbes,that after they are

withered and dryed
; yet they ceafe not

tokeepeand preferue their properties,

Thefe vertues, and diuers other, hauc

both beenefecne and knowne by mens
curious Inquifition, who yet hauerc-

fufed to tearme them fecret or concea-

led vertues, becaufe they did not hold

them for certaine : albeit they had made
gopd,experiment of them, and no one

ofthem.could deliucr the caufc,whence

any ofthefe vertues fhould proccede.

Alexander AphrodifeuSy in the begin-

ning of his Problemes, tearmeth them
Vnknowne Vertues ,

faying moreouer:

That they are knowne to God onely
, the Au-

thour ofall thinges . There are likewife

fome other writers, vvho haue difeour-

fed oh the properties ofdiuers thinges,

making the caufes of them,. to bee as

matters out.of their knowledge
5
and

of this minde were Theophrastus
^ Dio-

fcorides
> ifaae

the Jew, and many others.

And yet notwichftanding, there were

others befide, who being loath to con-

fefte their ignorance in thefe thinges;

gaue them yet fome original!,but were

very different in their opinions. Plato

and the Academickes, attributed the ori-

ginallof thisvertue, to thtldea of all

thinges immediatly ; which they inten-
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ded to be God, as the Original!, begin-

ning and firftcaufe of all. Other natu-

rall Philofophers, attributed the caufes

of thefe operations, to Celcftiall Spi-

rits, or Angels.

Albertos Magnus thinketh it to come,
from the elpeciall forme and fuhftance

of each thing : whereto confenteth

Leonardos Camillas,in his fecond Booke
oftheMyrror of Stones. Hermes^ and

many other Aftrologcrs
, with whom

alfo ioyneth Marfillms Pbicinus
5
attri-

buting the whole power to the Starres

and Cdeftidl figures . And this is the

moft common opinion which wee fol-

low now adaies : although it appeareth

that they hold one opinion by confor-

mity offubie£fc,arreftingall vpon God,
who is the firft caufe and Creator ofall

things.

But returning to our Starres and Pla-

nets
,
which are the Inftruments and

Goucrnors ofthis neatherW orld : for

thefe fecrets and perticular properties

whereofwe hau e fpoken,fhould feeme
to forme their deriuation thence. It is

then to be vnderftood, that thefe fecret

powers in thinges, are in a like manner
diuers and variable,as they be fubje&ed

to diuers and variable Starres andcele-

ftial Images.Becaufe that of thefundry
natures and forces of ioftu&ion, which
the Starres haue with their lightfconfi-

deringthe Celeftiall motion ininfeii-

ous thinges, which pcrticularly they

are fubie&ed vnto)the particular excel-

lencies in any thing is caufed. And thcr-

by moreouer happeneth,that one thing

may haue two vertues, and fecret pro-

perties,ondy by the influence ofdiuers

Starres . And thefe powers beeing fo

finguler,doe worke the much greater

effe&es and efficacy
;
when the elemen-

tary qualities of the thinges
,
are not

thereto repugnant and contrary . And
becaufe examples will make thefe mat-

ters the more cleare and euident
; wee

will giue ye a taft offome. But whofoe-

euer is defirous of further information 5

let him read Porphyrins^ SinefiusiMarjiti-

ns Phicinus, Leonardos Camillas
> f
inhis

Mirrour of Stones, Cornelius Agrippa
>

Albertos Magnus
,
and others,

CHAP.

Naturall

Philofophers.

Alter.Magnus.

Iccncsdarn'd-

hu.

Marjilius Phi-

WHS.

The liars and
Planets, Go-
trernours of

our lower

World.

The diuerlity

of Natures in

the flars,cau-

feth diuerlity

of venue in

things.

TheElemen-
tarie qualities

not repugn.u.

Mcirjd. Ph'tiin.
1

ifilib.de trip.
'

vit.
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CHAP. XIII.

Ofmany meruattous properties in Jundrie

things ; And to what Stars and Planets
c2> 2

they areJubicffed naturally.

Thevertuc of

.Saffron recei-

ued from the

Suriiie.

Other things

fubied to the

Sunne.

Gold.

The Carbun-

cle.

The Iacinth,

by Iupiter._

TheEagle-
ftone by Ve-

mu and the

Moone.

The Heaibe
Pyony, by the

§unne.‘

Corail and

Chalcidor.y,

by Jupiter and
Venus.

Irft ofall, we will fpeak of

Saffron, which hath the

power to awake or roufe

vp dull fpirirs , and his ver-

tue goeth immcdiatly to

the hart, procuring ioy,gladneffe, and

fmiles. It is faide, that thefe properties

are imparted thereto, by particular in-

fluence of the Sun, wherro it is liibieft:

and by him therefore is aflifted,thorow

his fu.btile nature , fplendanc and Aro-

maticall.Mirrhe,Inccnfe,Balme,vvood

ofAloes, Spikenard, thefe alfo are fub-

iedt to the fun. It is faid moreouer,thac

Gold,in beingofthe nature ofthe Sun;

hath therefore the vertue, to comfort

and glad the hart, & to be fhining. The
fame Sun alfo giueth vertue to the Car-

bunckle
0 to be fo fplendanc in the night,

and to bee powerfull againft poyfon.

Thepropertie which the lacinth hath,

againft thunder and lightning, is held

to proceede from the influence of the-

Planet Jupiter : for which caufe it hath

beene thought very conuenienc, that a

man f'hould alw>aies carry it about him.

The Eagle-ftone
,
beeing commonlie

found in an jgagics neft,among ai other

yertucs, is .rporqailoufiy. pr.Oper for wo-
men great with Child ; and at the time

oftheir deliuerance : which is occafio-

nedby the.vertue of- Venm^ ana of the

Moon ; and Rafs afnrmeth,that he hath

made experiment thereof. Ifa man be

but touched with the hcarbe Piony, o-

.thervv.ife called Kinges-bloome
,
or Rofe of

the Mounts efpeciallyof that which is

the Male : the party fo touched, fhall be'

defended from the falling ficknes. And
this onely commeth by the Sunnes in-

fluence,^ whom this hearb is alwaies

fubiedLThe Corail, and-the Chalcido-

ny
, which is a kind of Onix-iione

, doe
contain the felfe-fame efficacy ,thorow

i the perticular influences of Jupiter and

.

1

Venus.
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By the vertue of the Sun, and which

itcornmunicaceth to Ginger : it is re-

ceiued among meates, and is very pro-

j

per againft weaknelfe and emptineffe of

the ftomacke . Jupiter lendeth vertue to
1

Sage, and maketh it foueraigne againft

thePalfte. Thofebeafts which are

ic<5t to the Sunne,and doe receiue influ-

ence from him : are couragious and v a-

lianr,afte£l:ingftiperiority and domini-

on ouer others . Among whom is the

Lyon, much more then all the reft; the

Crocodile and the Bull, and according

as one Planet or one Starre yeildeth ad-

uantageof influence more then ano-

ther, cither vpponbeaft, or any ocher

thing: euen fo is the influxion thereby

rcceiucd offuperiority in excellency,ei-

ther in beafts or other things fubiedted

to this Planet. And therefore you may
note, how it hapneth to the Lyon, of

whom we haue already made relation,

that he ftandeth in feare of the Cock, &
flyethfrom hint. Thereafon is,becaufe

they are both fubied to the Sunne, and

the Cocke is fuperiour in that order or (

degree, by meanes whereof,he danteth
|

the Lyon. The power and vertue ofthe

Adamant, is infufed by the Celeftiall

Image.caldVrfa minor.os Charles w&inc^

which concaineth feaiien andtwentie

Stars. Now, becaufe Steele isftibied

to thefe Stars, and the done is by them

more qualified, or raided into the high-

er degree : it vrgeth’thcnce the fuftici-

encyofmoiling or attracting,and fo by

Vrja Minor is this vertue imparted vnto

the Stone.

Some do hold, chat the Eagle is fub-

ieeb to the fun pothers fay
,
to Jupiter

that this perperty is deriued from /^/-

ter, that it can ( at no time) beefmitten

with lightning of'thundcr . But if vve

fpeak of the caufe concerning the Sun,

& his influence : then fhe is find to haue

another wonderful property ; which is,

tobechiefe Lady; to make all other

Birds ftand in feare ofher, and to haue

the moll pure,cleare, and perfeft fight

beyond all other. Befifle, that her Fea*

'thers fhould corifume them of other

Fouls,whenfoeuer they are mingled to-

gether. The Moone imparteth as much
vertue, to theitone eald Seleniticjfthich

is found in Arabia , whereofPltny fpeak-

eth, faying ; IVithin the body ofthis Stone ,

the Moon appnrantly(heweth herfeife ,
and

Kkk inerea-

Gingerly
vertue of the

Sunne.

Sage, by Jupi-

ter.

Beafis fubiec-

tedtorhe (un,

and how they

receiue their

vc-rcue?:

The Lyon &
the Cocke,

both lubieft

to the Sunne.

The Adamat,
fubiett to Vi-

fe Minor.

Opinons con

earning the

Er.gle, by the

Sunne,or by

Jupiter.

The Stone

SelinitiSygo-

uerned by the

Moone.
Vim. in lib. 9 .

Cap.
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OfCats, fub-

ieft to the

Moonc.

Pantanrus the

moft cxccllet

{tone of the

Sun, aprefer-

uatiue againft

poyfon.

The Stone

Adfer,fubieft

to Mercury.

Benfts fubie-

<fted to Mcr.

cury.

The Palme &
LaurelJ, fub-

ieftto the

Sunne.

The Stone

Hclictropiutn,

fubie&to the

Sunne.

The Iacinth,

to the Sunne

and Iupitqr.

increafeth or decreafeth ,
&s Jbee doth her

courfem Heaaen.

Cats haue a peculiar-property by do-

mination ofthe Moonc,that the haires

which grow on their eye-edges, do in-

crcafe or decreafe enery day,according

to the diurnall courfe ofthe Moon,and
her afpects : as any man may apparant-

ly behold, at what time he pleafeth to

,make proofe thereof. Among the ve-

ry worrhieft Stones of the Sunne, that

which hath the moft power,is the ftone

called Pantdurus , which is reported to

be fir ft found by Apollonius Thianeus.

The Sun giueth Inch force and vertuc

to this Stone ;that it dravveth all other

Stones vnto it, euen as the Adamenc
doth Steele or Iron: and hee chat bea-

rcth this Stone about him , cannot fu-

ftame any harmeby poyfon. It is (aide

moreouer, that this one Stone hath in-

cluded in it, the properties 3ndvertucs

of all other Stoncs.P//»7,and all the reft

doe sffirme, that the Stone called Act-

tesj by the domination ofMercuryyhelp-

eth greatly his eye-fight that carrieth it

about, caufing him to fpeake freely and

liberallie, and yet it is wholly poyfon.

Mercury in like manner, by influxion

which he beftoweth on fomeBcaftes,

that are fubie&edto him , as Dogges,

Apes, Foxes, and other fuch like,endu-

eth them with wondcrfull vnderftan-

ding> craft, and fubtilty.

The Palme arid the laurel! or Bay-

Tree, are likewife fubieded to the Sun,

and from him doe receiue their perticu-

ler properties- againft lightning,tem-

pefts, and ftormes, as alfo againft all ve-

nimes and poyfons. By the fame occafi-

on, the Ywe, Cedar,and the Afhtrees,

are proper againft venimes ,
and doe

hold their perfect greenenefife all the

yearelong. In like manner, the Stone,

called Heliotropium , whereof Pliny and

many other do report wonderful things^

to wit, that it prolongeth life, and that

it maketh a man conftant and verie well

willed
j
moreoucr, that it can caufea

man to walk inuifible : all thefe proper-

ties are deriued vnto it by influence of

the Sun.

The Iacinth Stone, by communica-

tion ofthe Stine, to whom it is perticu-

larly fubied,and alfo to Jupiter^ a man
doebeareit about him, and touch his

flefh there-withneuer fo little: itdefen-

lo
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dethand preferueth him from ailpoy-

fbns, as alfo againft al cuill vapours and

corruptedayres. It gladeth and com-
forteth the Hart and Spirit, and is repu-

tedbefidc, to makeMenor Weomen
very amiable, and well enclined. There
is likewife another kind of Iacinth, na-

med ihc chryfohte
,
which fhineth with

a golden colour quite thorow, and

perraketh of the Suns vertue : it is alfo

very good againft frenzy or madnefle,

melancholly humours, as alfo againft

ftrange imaginations and cuill vilions.

The Scarabe
, which is otherwife com-

monly called theBeetle-flye, a little old

Creature, is marueloufly ftibiedt to the

Moon, and thereofis found both writ-

ten, and by experience:That (he gathe-

reth or maketh little pellets, or little

roundbals,of Mens Excrements, and

therein cnclofcch her young Eggcs,

keeping the Pellets hid in the ground

eight and twenty daies; during which
time the Moone maketh her courfe,&

the nine and twentith day fheetaketh

them foorth , and then hideth them a-

gaine vndcr the Earth. Then, at fnch

time as the Moone is conioyned with

the Sunne, which wee vfually tearme

the New Moone : they all lflue forth a-

liuey and flye about . The.Moone alfo

harhSbueraignety and dominion ouer

matiy thinges, and particularly on fuch

-as are white, and greene
,
and (among

Mettals) ouer Siluer efpecially. For

this cau fe, all Trees (in theer.creafing

and wainc of the Moone) doe extend

or fluit vp their moyfture and ftrength.

Alfo 5 all Birde^or Fowles, which Irani

and liue in Riiiers,or Marifhes and ma-

rine places, arefubieft to the Moone.
And likewife the Camelion,who recei-

ueth (from her) his property of chan-

ging, and altnnginto fuch colours as

are laid before or neere him.

The properties of Myr&bolanes arc

infinite. They doe nourifh and pre-

'

ferue the life of all fuch as fhall often

eatc them. They prolong youth;

ftrengthen the fenfes and Spirits of,

Man ; caufing quickndTeof memorie;

!

comforting the ftomacke-, and chearing

the heart. All thefe guifrs and vertues,

doeproceede from the Planets Jupiter

and Mercurie
,
according as it is teftified

by very many learned and great perfo-

nages.The Iafper ftone,by influence of

the

The ChryfMitc

to the Sunne.

The Scarabe

Fly, fubiedc

to the Moone

Coniun&ion
ofthe Sunne
with the

Moonc.

The Moones
power ouer

thinges white

and greene.

The Eaft-In-

dian Plum.cal

IcdaMyrabo-

lanc Plum,

fubieft to Met
(ury Si Iupiter*
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The lal'per

ftonc, fubicft

to Saturne.

Conceriung

the fixed ftars

ofthe eyght

He asien.

Medufaes

head, fubie-

&ed to lupiter

and Saturne

,

* The feauen

Stars, fubieft

to the Moonc
and Mars.

The Saphire

and Ruby, to

the Goa t.

The Agate, to

the iitde dog.

The ftone^V-

licloA'iUi
,
Celan-

dine, and Ma-
.fticke, to the

Lyons heart.

the Planet Saturne
,
hath the power and

vertueto mittigate and remooue the

prickings 6f the Flefh ;
and to (lay ex-

eefTe of bleeding at the Nofe, or any

wound receiuedi Heere: might wee

enterintoa much larger difeourfe, of

many other properties (verie {Irange,

great, and mernailous) land finguler

Qualities, both of Stones and other

things, which the feauen Planners, and

principall Starres (being in theOrbes

of theHeauens) doe gfaunt by their

influence to thinges heere beneath. But

thofe which wee haue already related.

Avail ferue and fuflice . And now, we
will proceede, tofpeake of fitch vir-

tues in certain things, as do enfue from

the fixed Starres of the eight Heaucn,

which haue great domination and po-

wer oner thofe thinges, that partake;

withfuch qualities, which the other

Planets giue influence vnto.

The Scarre called Medufaes head,

yeildeth force and vertue to the Dia-

mond, and to the Hcarbe called Mug-
worte , or Saint Johns Hearbc : caufing

them that carry them about them, to

be bold and hardy of heart and Spirit

;

and this Starre is of the nature ofJupi-

ter and Saturne . The Starres, named
the * Pleiades , haue power oucr Chri-

ftallj and ouer Fennell-feede: And
thence it enfueth, that thefe are com-
fortable and beneficial to the eye-fight,

becaufe that thefe Starres are Lunaric

and Martiall. Thefelfe-fame Hearbe

Mugrvorte, Mandrake , or Mandragon

•

Mint or Mtnts ;
the Saphire and the Ru-

ble^ doe receiue their influence from

the Goate-Starre ;and itisfaide, that

whofoeuer weareth them inRinges or

otherwife, (hall bee pleafing and amia-

ble.

The vertue whereof we haudlaft

fpoken, is likewife imparted to the A-
gate Stone : and it is reported to pro-

ceede alfo, from another Cdcftiali I-

mage, called the Little Dogge

.

The
vettucof theEmeralde,anci of Sage,

is communicated vnto them by the Vir-

gines-Starre, or the Starre that appea-

red at Chrifis birth.’ The power ofthe

Stone Celidomw
,
of Celandine

, and of

Maslicke^to reprefie mellanchollie hu-

mours ; commeth from the Starre cal-

led the Lyons Hart , or the Keyall Starre,
which is of the Nature ofJupiter and

io
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hnr!f,ocee ‘lin?UUL
frciti thcEic-

Mars. The Blood Stone, tccemcth his

vertue of(laying or fianching bleeding, ^.^
oocI,to

from the Starre called Anameihy or)

Bootesm Greeke. The Topafe Stone, Thefopafe

and the Trefoyle or Thres-leauedgr'affey Trefoile,

which conuine the property ofChaiH- £££»£,
ty,to reprefletheFlcih

, and tocaufc

ioyfulheffe in the bearer of them?doe
receiue their Venue from the Starre

named Aipheta^ or the Septentrmkll

CrovdnV\ bein^ ofthe nature of Venus
^

and of Marti The Amattsl^ and the

Hcarbe called Afislologie , or Anslolo-

chia Sarmentitia, Saracens Htarbe
9
com- 0",

to thc°

L‘^

monly tearmed LongHartwort ^ or Birt- sco -pious

worte
, and Saffron alfo; doe caufe a

ha:£*

faire complexion, and viuaciryof Spi-

rit in hiiiv that beares them about him,

and are faid to be the meancs ofchafing

away euill Spirits . All which vermes

are imparted to them, by the Scarcald

the Scorpions Hart> ofthe nature ofJupi-
ter and Mars.

By thefe examples then,conccrnmg
the fiecret properties of thinges,which None ofthefe

proceede not from the :Elements

by the in fluence of Starres they ought; mcnis.

to bee highlie efteemed
,

and not mif-

prized • efpCciallie, becaufe they haue

beenC written by fuch worthy men,
and approoued by good experience.

We likewife read in the third Rookcof
Kinges, and in the eight Chapter of

Wiledome 5
that Salomon knew the

occafion of thinges , the Natures of

Creatures, and the vertue of Hearbcs.

Jofephus alfo (becaufe I would ndt be o-
;
^d.iudJc.

*

uer-long) writes in his Bcokc of the

levees Warres, of aRoote named Bar-

baras
y
growing neerc vnto a place cal-

led Mecheranta, and faith,that it ftiincth

in the night time like fire , and hath the

vertue to cure fuch as are pofiefic-d

with Spirits, befide dmers other excel-

lent* properties.

Bm there isfo much labour beftow-

ed in the gathering thereof, as verie

few or none C2n attainc vnto it;bccanfe

although they fee and difeerne it afarre

off: yet noiwithfbnding , when they

approach ncerevntoit, they canney-

ther take ot touch it. A_nd yet by

much endeauer ( making experience of

thatwhichthe Deuill, or rather the

Angellpleafedto difeouer) it grew7 to

be found out, that a man, bathing him-

Kkk 2 felfe

A Roote that

cure ch men
pofleifed With

Spirits.
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A dangerous

aduenturing

to gather the

root.

Beafts intelli-

gent in curing

their owne
harmes.

Plin. in lib. to.

!
Cap. 7.

felfcfn the Vrineof a Woman, when
ihs fpendeth her floures; might both

touch, take, and gather it. Neuerthe-

leffe, he that thus tooke it vp 5lwas fure

to dye, except he carried fuch another

like Root thither with him. Or, for his

greater fafety
,
when hee fhould fee the

root, (after bathing as before is faid) he

nniftdigthe earth round aboutir, and

faftning a ftrong Cord about the root;

bindcaDoggeas faft to the other end

thereof,who feeing himfclfc fo ftri&ly

hampered, with ftrugling and drilling

would plucke vp the Root, and then die

immediatly . This beeing thus done,

any man might then fafely come to it,

and make vfc thereof for his beftfer-

uice. The Authors that doe auouch the

truth of thefe things, are they whom I

hauealleaged in the former Chapter,

and many others befide , of whom I

fpare tofpake, to auoyde tedioufneffe.

CHAP. XV.

«f|
That brute Beafts haue enftracted ma*

ny MenyinJundry Medicines , and Re-

mediesfor hurts receiued-,And in the

properties of great jlore of other

thwges.

T is no matter defer-

ning meruaiic
,
if men

haue attained to the

knowledge of the pro-

perties of things : con-

sidering thatbeafts (by

meere naturali inftintSt) are very skilfull

in the knowledge alfo of many things,

which they can apply to themfelues as

cures and Medicines. Nay, we may
prefume to fay further,that Beads haue

fhewen and declared Medicines to men

;

by beholding how they haue healed

themfelues, and found out their owne
Remedies, without other helpcs. Not-
withflanding,we al know vvcl enough,

that men neither could
,
or can skill of

any cures; but fuch as they haue heard

of, and learned from others that ,went

before them.

In regard whereof, Pliny had good

caufe to fay : Thatmen ought to be thank-

lo
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fullto Beastes> for many medicines and re-

medies
,
which they haue learnedof them .

T he hart fitft ihewed vs, that the hearb

called Dittanie , or Vittander, is good
to draw out an Arrow-head,or the pie-

ces of the Shaft, when he is wounded
there-with : becaufe tbe Hart himfelfe

(being fo hurt) vfethit as his onely re-

medy . AriUotle faith, that the Wilde
Goats of Candie doe obferue the verie

Tame. Harts alfo, when they arebitten

or Rung by a venomous kinde of Spi-

ders, called Phalanges
;
they heale them-

feluesby ciUngCreu/jfes, though other
do hold,that it is by an Hearb growing
in the water.The property ofthe hearb
Celandine, otherwife called Efclere, was
taught vs by Swallowcs, to be apt and
conucnient for our eye-fight ;becaufc

they make vfe thereof, to the eyes of
their young ones.

TheTortoife, by eating wilde Mar-
ierome,defendeth himfelfe againd Ser-

pents : and thereby the property of the

Hearbe was fir ft found and knowne, to

begoodagainftpoyfon. TheWeezeli
eateth Rew, or Hearb-Grace, when he
purpofeth to fight with Rats. Wilde
Boarcs doe heale all their difeafesor

harmes, with feeding on Iuy* or the

Hearbe called Ale-Hoofe, and fome fay

onCrm^pj;efpecially fuch as the Sea
throweth vp on the iboare. The Snake
or Adder, to difpoile himfelfe of his

writhen skinne
;
keepes in the earth (in

the Winter time) feeding on nothing
bu t the iuyee ofFennel. And to cleare

his eye-fight, which he hath much im-

paired and offended, by being folong

vnder-ground in darknelfe; he rubbeth

and ftreaketh his eyes vppon Fennell,

which the Greekes called Marathrum
,

that both redoreth and cleareth his eie-

fighr, and thereby may the vertue of
this Hearb be wel know n. The Bear be-

ing poyfoned by the Hearbe named
Mandragcras

, Mandrake,
or Mandragon

;

doth purge his body by the eating of
Ants or Pifmires. There is no Hearbe,

how venomous foeuer it bee, that can

hurt the Harr, Stag, or Red-Deere
; if

he haue eaten ofaThidleor Cardoone,

which is called by learned Pliny, Cyna-

ta. The Dragon, by feeding on wilde

Lettice,purgeth and cureth any harme ,

receiued. It hath beene daily obferued, I

that Dogges, by eating on an Hearbe,
|

which

Dittany, cald

Garden Gin-
ger.

Arif in lib. de
'

Arim.Cap' xt.

Spider* called

Phalanges.

Celandinefor

the eye light.

Wilde Mare-
rome, good a-

gainft poyfon

Rew or hearb

Grace.

Iuy,orAlc-

Hoofc.

Iuyee of Fen-

nell, for the

eye-light*

How the Ad-
* der cleareth

his eyc-fighc.

Ants a purge

for Bearcs.

Vlin.in lib. 2.

WiJd-Lettice
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Dog-grafle,

or Knotgrafle

Laurell or

Bayc*.

ParitariCjOr

Pellitory of

the W ail.

SideritU, or

Fcuerfew.

Ibis a Bird of

Egypt.

Plin.in Lib. 8 ,

A kind of Aco

nilum, called

Leaopards-

bane.

Arifl.inlib.

Arirn.

Plinjn lib. 6.

Albert. Mag, in

Lib. deAnim.

Rats & Mice.

Spyders.

Swallowcs.

which Pliny faith he knew no name of

(though others baue tearmed itDog-

grafTe,orKnot-graffe) haueprouoked

themfelues to vomit, and fo cleanfed

their ftomackes, when they haue been

very fickly . Ringdoues orWoodcul-

tiers, Iayes, Mearles, or Black-Birds,&
Partridges, do vfe the lcaues of Laurell

or Bayes for their purging . Other Pid-

geotis, Turtles, and Fowles, to purge

themfelues; doe takzPellitortes , which

Pliny calleth Helxine, which is an hearb

that groweth vpon wals. Drakes, Mal-

lards, Wild-geefe,and other Fowles of

Riuers or waters, do ferue themfelues

alfo for their health, with an hearb cal-

led Sideritis or Feuerfew . Cranes and

fuch like Birds, make vfe ofMarifh-Ru-

fhes.

The Bird named ibis,when fhe feeleth

her feife not well difpofed
;
purgeth her

body by the meanes of her owne beake

or bill, withW ater comming forth of

her lower parts . And Piitoy faith, that

(by this Bird) men learned how to re-

medy themfelues by Glitters. When a

Dog doth receiue any wound whatfoe-

uer, if hee can reach thereto with his

tongue; he hath no better meanes then

licking the fore, and fo helpeth himfelf.

When the Panther (which Atiicenne

calleth a Leopard) hath fed on a veno-

mous hearb, named * Pardaltanches : he

recouereth himfelfe,by eating the dung

or excrements ofmen. Which being

knovvne to Huntfmen , they conuay it

into a vefteil (apt for the purpofe) and

hang it on the higheft branch ofa Tree,

where the Panther ftay ing
i
and labou-

ring by hopefuil meanes how to get it;

the Huntfmen haue opportunity to kill

him. Aristotle writeth hereof, and pliny

much more amply then he ; fo doth Al-

bertnsMagnus. And Pliny faith mefeo-
uer, that by themeerc enftru&ions of

thefe Creatures: men both haue, and

may lcarne to auoyd many perils
;
yea,

and death fometimes.5^4«y^(faith he)

when any fyoufe isin danger offallings Rats

andMice doget themgone, and quitefor-

Jake it', declaring to men, that they

fliould do the like. Spiders alfo do ftmn

all fuch wals as run to ruine, or are like

to be onerthrowne . W hereto he ad-

deth -,That Swallowes willneuerflay, or

buildtheir nefls, inplaces ruinous, or ready

tofall

,

io
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CHAP.XV I.

Ofmany Beatles and other Creatures
, that

(by meere insiinCt ofnature) haue fore-
knowledge ofthings to happen afterward

And that dtuers little Creatures,haue cau-

fedfome Countries to be defolate and vrs-

inhabited:.

5 °

Otonely the natural in-

ftintf of fome beaftes,

hath been fufficienc for

vs , in giuing vs know-
ledge, concerning the

innated properties of

diuers thinges, and what vfe or feruice

we might make alfo ofthem, either for

Phifick, Medicines, or otherwife :but

many more ofthem befide,as well ear-

thy as ayry,hauc knowledge of the mu-
tation of times ,

and when any rough

winds, raines, tempefts,or fair weather

fhall enfue, and thereof doe deliuer ap-

parantfignestomeo, euen as true pre-

dictions. For example,when Sheep do

mount and skip about the fielde, as f:e-

ming very iocond and merry
;

it prog-

nofticateth immediat raine. The like is

declared to vs by the Oxe or Bullocke

;

when he lieketh himfelfe agsinft the

haire;and lifteth vp his Nofe towardes

Heauen ; or loweth and fnuffeth on the

ground,ftriuing to feed ouer-haftily,Si

more then he was wont to doe.W hen

the Ewe diggerh the ground with her

foot
;
and Goats, when they fleepe too

nere one another ;when Ants alfo walk

thethickeft, and more then in vfuail

numbers,meeting together confufedly,

all thefe are manifeft fignes ofraine. If

Lyons diftodge themfelues, out of one

Countrey into another
;
it is a certaine

figne, that the yearc following fhallbe

droughty.^E/ww^y writeth ofthe Goats
ofLybia, that they knew the comming
ofthe Caniculer or Dog-daies, and de-

clare both by fmell and fhew, when it is

likeft to raine. When Wolues are no-

ted to enter houfes,to walk on plough-

ed Lands, or approch neere to people

;

it is faid, that they doe it, to fhun fome
great tempeft neerc at hand.

Fifhes alfo hanc wondcrfull proper-

Kkkj ties.

The rare in-

telligence &
vnderftan-

dingin many
Creatures.

The skipping

of iheep.

The licking

of Oxen, and

nolir.g the

ayre.

Ewes, Coats,

and Antes.

Diflodgings

ofiyons from

oncloyle to

another.

The-Goats
of Lj'bia.

Wolueswalks
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Dolpliincs

playing in the

water, and

troubling the

water.

The Frogges

finging.

OfSca Fowls

commingon
Land. r.

Cranes flying

in the Ayre.

The Crow fly

ing cothefea.

The Owles
long.

The Crowes
hoarfe note.

Rauens,

Crowes, and

Pyes flocking

together.

White Foules

affembling to

gcther.

Ourhoufhold

Poultry.

The Larkes

early finging,

andDuckes
batlring.

ties, inknowing & exprefling the chan-

ges oftimes.Whcn Dolphinesleap and

play in the feas, difcouering themfelues

.

abouethc Water : it is then faide,that

great winds will arifefrom thofe parts,

whence the Dolphines feemc to come.

And when they trouble the water, and

but bath or beat themfelues therein •, it

isafigneof ferenity, calme and faire

weather. When the Frog is heard ting-

ing loudeft, and more ftrongly then his

wont: it is aplaine fhewot raine and

tempeft. Birds likewife are not voyd of

thispriuiledge, for wee canfpeake as

much, or rather more of them (to this

purpofe) then of all the Beads. When
the watery Foules do leaue the Sea, &
enter farre vpon the Land, it is a figne

of ftormes, raine, and tempefts. If

Cjanes fly in the ayre& make no noife;

itprefageth fair weather.But ifthey cry,

and .fly out of order , then looke for the

contrarie.When the Crow flyeth dire-

ctly towardes the Sea 5
itprognoftica-

teth raine, as alio when fhe keepeth ftill 1

on the Seafhoare,in melancholly man-

ner, and her notes are forrowfull . If

the Owle fing (after her manner ) in

rainy weather , it denoteth a fuddaine

change to faire breaking vp : but if fhe

fing in calme and fweete weather, it is

an immediate figne of raine . Plutarch

faith, that when the Crowes notes

come from a hoarfe voyce, and he flap-

pethor beateth his Winges; it is a

figne ofwinds and tempefts . The fame

is alfo to be gathered, if when the Sun

is low declining into the weft,Rauens,

Crowes and Pyes flocking together

,

do fing, mount and fly vp towards hea-

uen,and then defeend downe againe

,

renewing their former notes : thefe are

faide to be predi&ions ofcold and win-

die raines. Thecongrcatingofmany

white Fowles iogether, doth ordinari-

ly procccde from fome great tempefts

and fiormes.

When Houftiold Poultry, as Cocks,

Capons, Hennes, &c. doe beate their

Wings, and mount vp, (merily chatte-

ring or reioycing) it is an euident tefti-

mony, that they feelevvinde and raine

approaching. When the Larke fingeth

very early in the morning, and Duckes

doe willingly bath themfelues, with

picking, imping, and pruning their

Feathers with their billes ;
it is a relati-

10
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on of wind and tempefts . When the

Swaliowes flye fo neere vnto theWa-
ter, that they feeme to finite it with
their Winges

3
it fore-telleth raine pre-

fently to follow.

Mliinus aflirmeth
, that the Snite

knoweththe waxing and waining of

the Moone. But gentle Friends,! fcare

Ihaue beenetoo vnfeafonable in the

precedent examples, therefore I will

ceale any further purfuire inthatkind:

but willnowfpeakeof certaineBeafts,

which haue expelled and driuen people

out of their Countries and dwellings;

yet being no Creatures ofhugenefle or

ftature, but very weake, little and final-

ly regarded . Mlianm writeth (to this

purpofe) concerning diuers places in

Italy
^where mighty mult itudes ofRats,

made fuch fpoile and deftnuftiori ofthe

Roots of Trees, Hearbesfand Grafle :

that the Inhabitants (not knowing hovv

to kil or fpoile them) endured extream

famine, and Were enforced to forfake

the Country . Marcus Varro teftifieth,

that a great Towncin Spaine , beeing

buildedin a Tandy ground, was fodel-

ued and vndermined by Conies : that in

theenditfunke, and was quite ruined,

to the great danger ofthe people.

Nor haue thefe things happened on-

ly in firme and maine Land ;but alfo in

Iflands enuironed with the Sea, where

both Rats and Micehauefo aboundant-

ly fwarmed, and with fuch vnrefiftable

boldneffeitbat the Inhabitants haue bin

glad to faue themfelues by flight.Here-

of bearethteftimony Gy&rus^ or Gyara
0

one of the Ifks ofCyclades^ or Sporades,

in the jPsLgmm fea
;
which (by the means

ofthis vermin)bccame vtterly defolate,

and no way habitable . The fame Au-
thors doc further report, that there was

aTowne in France , which alfo fell into

ruineand bTpeopling, thorow theo-

uer-abounding of Frogs and Toades.

The like chance happened in -Flfrica,

by Locuftes, or Grailioppers . Theo-

phrattm recordeth another Countrey,

which was vninhabitable by Caterpil-

lers. Another Prouince in Lybia^ all the

men were thence expulfed by Lyons.

Now, wee hold it no great difparnge-

met, for men to be furmouted by lions,

when humaine weaknefieis fufficientlie

declared, by that which Pliny repor-

teth ,
concerning a Prouince on the

limits

Swallows fly-

ing neere the

Water.

Beads expel-

ling men fro

their habita-

tions.

Rats compel-

led men to

fly their coun

try.

ATownevn-

j

deranned by

Conies.

Iflands fwar-

minig with

Racs& Mice.

! Frogges and

i
Toadesde-

; flroyed a

Townein
France.

The like done

by Caterpil-

Icrs.

Vl'm. in lib. 9.
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*AWorme
j

with mame
j

fecte, called I

in Latine Bru-

!

cbia}
or Caffipe.

Of Wafpes &
Bees.

The great

sldl of Archi-

medes .

limits of Ethyopia

,

whereAntes, Scorpi-

ons, and other little YVorm.es , fuch as

the * Palmer VVorme, were the meancs

ofexiling thence all the dwellers.

* Flies aifo forced the Inhabitantes of

M&gara in Greece
,
to leaue their Coun-

trey .* AndW afpes did the like to the E-

phefans. Anthtnor writing ofithelfleof

Crete (with whom alfo ioyneth Mlianm)

faith, that a great multitude ofBees,cha-
j

ip

fed al the dwellers out ofa City,and vied

their.Houfes in Head of Hiues . Manie

other like ftrange things haue .happened

in the .Worlde, which are- to bee read ih,

ancient Hiilories.

CHAP. XVII.

ZO

Rich Hicron fe.

of Sicily, did

make a crown

of Golde for

his Gods.

Thefubtle and ingenious deuije of Archi-

mides the phylofopher, to know there,

byfovv much Siltier vests mingled with

Gold
,
in a Crowne ofGold {by a Golde-

Smith
) without any breach oriniurie

done to the Crowne in the frt&lL

Iftorians haue de-
1

30
clared tbemfelues,

to be neiier hack or

weary, in reporting

the ingenious in-

uentions of fpirite,

and great skil ofAr-

chimedes the Syracufan,but efpecially,in

Aftrology and Geometry. Among all

which, I purpofeto relate a verie fingu-

ler conceit, notably deuifed by himfelfe,

according as it is reported by Titruuius.

This Phylofopher lined in Syracufa
,
a

CittyofAw/y , at fuch time as Elieron

40

raigned there,a verie rich King, & high-

ly beloucd ofthe Romans .

In the fecond vvarre of Carthage
,
this

King caufed a Crowne of Golde to bee

made by a Goldfmith, which was a verie

excellent Worke-man,becaufehee had

made a promife thereof to his Goddes,

and Religion bounde him to the perfor-

mance. After that the fafhion, price, &£

value was agreed on,which indeede was
great : the King commaunded fo much
Gold to be deliuered to theW orkman,

according as he purpofed the iuft weight

ofthe Crowne. With great ingenuitie

and admirable skill, the Goldimith made

this goodly Crowne, and of the fame
;

Gold which had been deliuered him : ne-

;

uertheleffe, like a cunning and crafty de-
1

ceiuer,hee had falfifyed it, by intermed-.

ling fome quantity of Siluer among the,

Golde.
j

The Crowne beeing thus finifhed, it

was prefented to the King, who canting,

ittobeewaighed
,
and finding his full

waight, was well conten-ted
, and tho-

roughly fatisfied the Workeman for his.

paines. But being (within awhileat-

ter) certified ,
that there was a fufpMoh

ofiome Siiuerto be mingled among the

Gold: the King grew exceeding defirous

toknowe what quantity of Siluer there

might be, yet without defacing or break-

ing the Crowne.
Archimedes being a man ofno tricane

efteeme in that Countrey
,
made tender

ofhis feruice (in this cafe) -to the King-,Sc

the whole trail and charge thereof was

repofed in him . Sitting alone by him-

felfe, ftudying by what meanes he might

beft accomplifh this difficult trialfit chan

ced, that his Bath Rood readie prepared

by him 5
for they held it as a religious cu-

ftom’e, to cleanfe and wafh their bodies
,

before they enterprized on any doubtful

occafions.

Ashe entered into his Bathing Tub,

which was full ofWater, he considered

(as Learned men doe hardly omitte anie

thing, without obferuation)th at fo much
Water did ouerfiow the Tub ,

as his bo-

die had emptied in place thereofiMaking

vfe ofthis conceite in further iudgemenr

and vnderftanding, hee departed thence

ioyfully
5
aiTuring himfelfe, that he had

found what he fought for.

Heereupon, he caufed two Ingots to

be made ofequall Waight ' the one being

ofGolde, and the other of Siluer
j & the

ponderoufneffe ofeach Ingot,was equal

to that ofthe Crowne . Afterward
,
he

hadaVeffell made for him of diffident

greatneffe, apt and correipondent to his

owne intention, which he filled With wa-

ter, and then did put thereinto the Ingot

ofSiluer : when presently came foorth of

the VeiTeil fo much water, as elfe would

haue fupplied the S ngots place.Now, to

knowewhat quantity ofwater this ouer-

flowing amounted vnto,fubtilly he took

forth the Ingot,and by another Vefiel or

Meafure for the purpofe, he kept iuR ac-

v count

ThieGolde-

fniith falfificd

the Crowne
with Siluer.

Archimides vn

dertaketh the

Crowns trial.

He findeth

out his means
oftrial very

ftrangeiy.

The manner
how he made
his experi-

ment by In-

gots of Golde
and Siluer.
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His valewing

of the waters

ouer-flow.

!
Triallmade

!
of the water,

by both the

Ingots.

Triall made
by the erown
it felfc in the

water.

In what man-
ner Archime-

des made his

valevvacion,

by trial of the

Crowne, and
both the In-

gots.

countoffo much Water, as then did fill

vp the vcffell againe. So by this account

and meafure (for he well vnderftood the

Ingots waight) hee knew what quantitie

ofWater, the marke or waight ofSiluer

had fent out ofthe veflell, by meanes of

the reft rem aining ftill in it, and by the

poize ofthe Ingot.

When he had made this eftimation

,

perfwadinghimfelfe,the mark or waight

ofthe Siluer
,

(implied the roome offb

many meafures of water, he would then

make the like proofe ofthe Gold, which

was ofanfwerable poize to that offiluer

.

But there iffued not forth any fuch ftore

ofwater,as formerly did, when the In-

got ofSiluer was in the fame place, al

though they were both equall in waight

:

becaufe that (as euery manknowah) the

anfwerable weight of Gold doth not fill

vp fo much fpacioufneffc as that of Sil

uer 5
and therefore^ it iheddeth the leflc

water.

After he had taken forth the Gold, he

filled theVeffell by the fame meafure, as

he formerly did to the poize of Siluer,

&

in counting the meafures as they were

put in, he alfo kept iuft reckoning ,
howe

much water each mark or waight ofgold

& filuer, had truly deliuered out.Which

being done,keeping ftil in memory both

the meafures, he tooke the Crown made
by the Goldfmith , containing the fame

weight with either ofthe Ingots ofGold

and Siluer
;
and putting it into the veffel,

the water ouer-flowed according to the

greatneffe thereof.

Heereupon, hee tooke it outagayne,

and meafured theWater, which fufficed

not to fill vp the veffell.And lb he found,

that it had throwne forth more Water,
then the Ingot ofGold had done,& Ieffe

then the Ingot of Siluer : wherby he per-

cciued,how much there wanted in iuft

poize, to make each meafure meetc and

anfwereable to the other
;
whereupon he

began to make his account in this man-

ner.

This Crowne did eieft forth fo manic

veflels fulhof
1

Water, more then the In-

got ofGold hath done:then confequent-

ly, there is as much Siluer mingled with

the Gold in the Crowne, as ithath caft

or thrown out moreW ater then the In-

got ofGold did,whichiscafictobe vn-

derftood. For, ifthe Crowne had bin in-

tirely all Gold,it would haue emptied no

to
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Confederati-

on ol the

greater a quantity ofwater out ofthe vefi

fell, then the Ingot ofGold did : but be-

caufe it hath caft forth more
, that more

giueth plainly to bee knowne, thatfub-

ftaunce which it hath of Siluer mingled

withit.For we know very wel,that two In

gots (confuting of one weight, and of
one felfefame Mettall) mtift neceflarilie

be ofa like bodie and quantity
5 & there-

fore, beeing put into a Veffeli full ofwa-

ter , they rnuft voide out a like quantitie

ofW ater • in regarde, that two bodyes

cannot be in one and the fame place. But

by putting the body of the Golde or of

the Siluer into the water, thewater muft

needs voide out, and yeelde them place j

and fo much the greater the bodie is, lo

much the more water it emptieth forth

.

And hence it enfueth, that the Crowne
lent out more Water, 'then the Ingot of

1

Browne, by

Golde
5 becaufe the Crowne made vfe Gold.

80 ' 0

ofthe place with equall poize.

Verily, this inuention of Archimides
,

Was fubtle and ingenuous
5 albeit manie

other thinges (of much greater impor-

tance) Were found out by the fpirite and

induftry ofthisman . And fuch as are

deliroustoknow more finguler matters

concerning him : let them read Plutarch

in the life of Marcus MarctllusjxA Titm
Liuius

,
in the fourth and fifte Bookes of

the third Decade.Where they (hall find,

that the Engines and frames onely,made

by the inuention ofArchimedes,were fuf-

ficient (for long time) to defend Syrawfa,

againft ihe Romanes . And amongft o-

ther thinges, recitallis made, that no

ftrength ofmen, beeing able(with infinit

!

Inftruments) to draw a great Ship out of
ofthfwatet

the Water, Archimedes oncly brought by Archimedes

itfoorth,euenasifithad floated vppon

the Sea.

While the Romaics maintained their

fiedge before Syracufa 5
hee deuifed fuch

Engines,that by throwing great grapling

hookes of I ron from offthe Walks, faft

bound by equall counterpoize in the Ci-

ty, hemo unted a Gaily aloft in the ayre

,

which deftroyed and funke many men in

the Sea. For he could let it fall when hee

lifted,and dafh both itfelfe & other Gal-

lics in pieces : fo that by this meanes,and

other grapling Inftruments, hee would

draggethe enemies Gallies and Shippes

fo powerfully, that they fhonld breake Sc

iplitthemfehies againft Rockes, they be-

:

ing no way able to make refiftance . He
i

framed

Pint, in Vit.

Marc.Marccl.

TH.tm. in lib.

$.& fPcca.},

A great Ship

A gaily moun
ted aloft in

the Ayre, to

deftroy other

Shipping.
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MarM.ircellm

a Noble Cap
taine oftbe

Romanes,en-
forced to for-

fake his liege

to Syracuiii.

Clean Lib. i

.

de Tufculan.

Cla. in Lib.4.

Ouidjn lib.6.

de Fuji.

Archimedes

flaioe by a

Roman loldier

and much be-

moaned by

Marcellas*

Cicer. in lib. 1,

dc Tujcnlan.

framed the like Engines vpon the Lande,

whereby he could daily deftrov manie of

the enimies.And inch was the bold with-

ftanding, which Archimedes performed

within the Cittie ‘ that Maycm Marceiius

( a moil excellent Captaine ofthe Ro-

raaines) was enforced to chaunge his

courle ofmartiall difeipline for alfayling

the Cittie,becaufe he law himfelfe in ve-

rie great perill, and his people in confufi-

on. - -

For Archimedes had thrown frich feare

and terror among the Romaine loldiers,

that when they beheld butlome chain or

filly beame'jdefcend from off .he Cittie

Walles, they w ould rnnne backe and re-

tire with all pofsible fpeede only to auoid

the daunger fo highly were they feareful

ofthe Engines and Inftruments
,
daylye

deuifed and perfourmed by this excellent

man.

Cicero attributeth alio to this famous

Phylolopher, that hee firft inuented and

made the materiall Spheare, wherein the

eye might eafily apprehend the motions

ofall the Planets, with their courle, pafi

lions, and Afpefts. And Claudtan fayth,

that he made one ofChriftal » which fee-

meth alio to haue beene coolelfedby 0-

uid.H e was no lefie ftudious & contem-

platiue,then learned and skilfull. But at

length,when Syracufa wasfurprized and

taken by force after fo long and admi-

rable refiftaunce made by Archimedes:

Marcellas prohibited ( vppon paine of

death) that no man fhould be fo bolde as

to kill him, although hee hadbeenethe

death offo many worthy Rornains. Ne-
nerthelefie, a Souldier finding him by

chance (and notknowinghim)as he was

making a figure vpon the ground,the lol-

dier demanded what hee was: but others

fay,that he commanded him,to go along

with him toMarcdim. Archimedes retur-

ning him no anfwer,either that he would

or would not, but was ferioufiy bulled in

minde about his Circle
;
and the Soldi-

er growing angry thereat, fiewehim-,

which was verie highly difpleafing vnto*

Mxrccllus^who rnaAzhim an honorable

and worthy Sepulchre*

This is written by plinyjAalerim Max-

imm
,
Titm Liuim , and rhitarch . Cicero

reputeth it as a great glorie to himfelfe

,

that he found the Graue of Archimedes ,

and maketh high account thereof. For

,

(faith he) Thejpint and mdufry ofa Lear-

io
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nedman
,

hath much morepower then a

thoufxndeghoufand ignorant mens. By the

endeilotirofWifemen, fierce and terri-

ble Beafts haue beene made tamei ftrong
Tl? endcuor

... .
' 5 O and inaultne

things haue beene reduced to weakenes, of vVifemen.

and weake matters made ftrong.B.y them

a final!number haue beene victorious o-

uera.grcat: becaufea difordered multi-

tude, and without induftry,do but break

themfelues, aud rurinc vppon their owne
mine.

CHAP. XVIII.

Ofthe manner^whereby Socrates perfwa-

ded Alcibiades , to beecome an Ora-

tor,

N E of the verie hardeft

matters in mine opinion,

vet mod commendable for

i man to haue in himfelfe, is

tolpeake in fuch forte, that

hee may giue occafion thereby
,
to be Ii-

ftened vnto with heed and attention. For

this caufe, Orators thatfpake pi.blickcly

in elder times, were highly prayfed: how
much more then befeemeth this excel-

lent quality ,in fuch as are Preachers now
adayes ? VV bich beeing well ccnfidered

by Alcibiades the Athenian
,
and hee but

young in yeares ^he durft not make anie

publick fpecch,albeit it was a vfual thing,

and necelfarie for the cheefeft men in the

Cittie, amongft which number hee was
one.

The great Phylofopher Socrates takirig

notice therof^ and being defiroiis to giuc

him encouragement, with perlwafion al-

io to become an Orator, hee praClifed a

fubtle and cunning meanes, whereby he

ouercamefuchfearefulnefie in him, and

the oner-curious confideration
, which

preuailed too much with him. For. mee-

ting him one day in the ftreete, among a

great multitude ofpeoplc of diuerfede-

grees, he faide vnto him\Telme Alcibia-

des, Art thou not affraide to/peake before

this Cobler ? Whereto hee anfwered, No
truly Socrates. Then hee demaunded a-

gaine : Art thou then more timerone
,
to

Jpeake before a Trompet ? Shall thou stand

in

To fpeak well

\

and orderly

is a dilficulte

tiling.

: Alcibiades tar
full to fpenke

in pubiicke.

j

SMTufwpra&i

j

lerh to jm-
! bolden Akibi-

;
^irin fpeak-,

|

ing,by diuers

qneftions.
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Socrates hi*

Allufionvnto

his former

demands.

*A Cjtty in

the middle of

2 ufaa.

The Original

©f the Guel-
pVies and the

Gibelmes.

in morefeare of him 3
thenofthis man ? Al-

ctbiadet^hld no; and that he ftoode not

in feare to fpeak before any fuch people

.

Then Socrates named many other men

,

who were oftrades and mean condition $

naming afterward, men ofgreat quality,

whereto Alcibtades hill replyed, that hee

durft fpeake before eucrie one ofthem*

Then Socrates faid vnto him } Thepeo-

ple are compofedofall (uch ns 1 hane named

vnto thee
,
and not ofany other : and ofall

thefe
,
the Athenian Audttorie (where thou

oughteft to fpeake) doth confift '. So then j

this auoydtng offearefn(peakingfrom one

to one 3 (hould take away all terror in thee 3of

/peaking to them when they are affembled

together rfor they which before Hood dtui-

ded apart
,
are bat then vnited in one con-

gregation. By which reafon, Alcibtades

was conquered ;
and making due confi-

deration thereof, hee loft the falfc feare

that before had poftefted him ;
then ma-

king pradife ofthis exhortation hee be-

came afterward a moil excellent Orator.

VY hereby may be obferued, ofwhat va-

lue good Councell is,when it is giuen in

due time and feafon.

CHAP. XIX.

The beginnings and the caufes ofthe Facti-

ons of the Guelphes and the Gibe-

lines.

e31N the time of the

Emperor Frederick
,

fecond ofthat name
and ofPope Gregory

the ninth, betweene

whom was great dift

cord & contention

:

there were two factions ofpeople, in the

Citty of* Pi/lortum ,
or Piftoia in Itahe :

the one whereof, was called the Panda-

tiques ;
and the other, the Chancellors.

Now it fortuned,that two Brethren ;the

one called Guelph3
and the other Gibeline

?

held diners opinions in this City^whcre-

offbme followed the onefide, & others

the other . From whence it proceeded

,

that ofthefe two verie famous men, one

part began to entitleitfelfe the Guelphes
,

and the other, the Gibelmes : And that

- . i.H'fciUiUm1 '
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fide which was the Gue lphs
3 expulfed the

Gibelines out ofthe Cittie. And becaufe

it was a matter fbmewhat note-worthie,

tobehold two Brethrenoffuch contrary

difpofition,each ofthefe factions woon
the fauour ofmany neighboring people^

So that cuen as a contagious Peftilence

,

this diuorcc ofamity, difperfed it felfe by
little and little, thorough all Italy

5
and:al

caufes and Controuerfies, mull bee dift

cuffed and difeided by the Guelphes and

Gihelincs

»

This fire beeing thus fatally kindled^

the Emperour Frederick ,who was a Ca-
pitall encmie to the Pope, beeing at that

time in the Cittie of Pt/a, in theyeare,

one thoufandj three hundred, and forty ;

and not knowing which fadion woulde
be on his fide 5 and which would pertake

with the Pope,made publicke declarati-

on, that he vndertooke the name sc part

ofthe Gtbeiines. Which being done, hee

managed cruell warre vpon the Guelphes-^

and by reafon ofthis open publication,al

Italy diuided itfelfinto thefe two names *

and therby grew great fcandals and mor-
talities in euety Citty

:
yea, euen in per-

ticuler Families, where the Sonne deui-

dedhimfelfe from his Father, Brother a-

eainft Brother , W ife againft her Huf
Band.Yet vpon no other ground,but be-

caufe the one affeded the Guelphian fac-

tion, and the other the Gibeline, and fo

purfiied each the other It was daily feen,

that the ftronger fide ruined and ouer-

threwhoufestothe grounde, following

ftill on the weaker, euen to vtter hauocke.

and deftrudion : and fuch was the conti-

nuance ofthis quarrcll
, as neuerwere

greater cruelties heard of, betweenethe

Infidels and Chriftians,in their greedieft

.furies.

Antoninus
,
Arch-byfhop ofFlorence,

writeth
;
that by thefe fadions

,
fine and

thirtie ofthe verie woorthieft houfesin

the Cittie of Fi’orence
3
were raced to the

earth
5
and that thofe contentions were

thoroiighout all Italy. Nf any people bea-

ring name with the Emperour, expelled

the Guelphes wherefbeuer they came . and

the Gihelincs did the like by them . The
greater parr ofRome, by taking the Em-
perors caufe in hand, had alreadie runne

into too much forvvardncfte : which the

Pope perceiuing,he made a folemn pro-

cefsion, wherein he carried the Keyes of

Saint Peter3 and Saint Paule
p
deli ring of

God,

The Emperor
Fredcricke.eni

my vnto the

Pope.

Al Italy delu-

ded into the

factions of

the Guelphes

and Gibelins.

Antoninus Ar-'

1 ch-Bylliop of

j

Florence in his

Hiflory.

Afolemn pro-

ccfsion macc
in Rome by

the Pope,and

after an Ora-

tion ro the

people.
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God, that this cruelty might bee rooted

vp out ofmens hearts And after the pre-

cision, hee made a publicke Oration to

the people, or rather a Sermon, decla-

ring what folly it was, for men fo to per-

fecute and kill one another : onelyin fa-

uour and affe&ion vnto two perticulcr

Names, which the Deuill had brought

into the field, for the generall fpoile and

mine ofall Italy.

Moreouer, hee declared manie other

things offuch great efficacy, as compel-

led the people to Ieaue their wilful opini-

on, &; to take part with the Pope againft

the Emperor Fredericke,who was in very

good hope to deftroy all the Guelphian

fa&ion. Thefe bleedingwoundes (for

the finnes ofmen) continued too long a

time in Ita ly s
and was the death ofmanie

thoufands ofmen,befide a great number

banifhed, and greeiioufly oppreffed, in-

finite faire buildings deftroyed, and ma-

ny goodly houfes burned. The Authors

that record thefe thinges, are Platina, in

the life ol Pope Gregory the ninth
,
and

Antonins Sabelhcu in the tbirde part of

his Hiftories , and many other men of

great knowledgei

ThcErnp pur

pofed to de-

ft i oy all the !

Guelphian

faftion.

Plat, in vit.

Gregor.9.

Anton.SabcUn

The Iewes e-

nemies to the

fonne ofGod

The firft per-

fecutions of

chriftianr be-

ganneby the

Icwcs.
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Gfthefirft Martyrs : Am of the Perfect

.j-, • tions ofthe Chrifiiam,

E, S V S Chrift our Saui-

our came into the world, to 4.0

inftrudfc men in the truth, as

himfelfe teftifieth in Saint

Iohn, faying i For this caufe

am Icome into the World ,
that Imight hear

witneffe ofthe trueth * Whofoeuer is of the

truth
,
hearcth my voice. By thefe wordes,

the lews concerned enuy againft the Ion

ofGod, fo that they would putte him td

death,without any caufe ofoffence.And
thus truth begot hatred to men* fuch as

wer.eprofc(fours thereof, andfortheyr

loueto thetrudl, they grewtobe deadly

malliced and perfecuted,efpeeialy ifthey

did but fpeake in truths defence . There-

fore, the firft perfecution which Chrifti-

ans fuffered, began by the lewes. For,as

theApoftles ( following the tracke arid

5
°

fteppesoftheirMaifter) proclaimed the

word oicrueth, and S. Peter (more then,

any ofthe other) reproued the lewes, be-

caufe they had killed Chrift, and-exhor-

ted them therefore to repentaunce : they i

entered into fuch violence and fury, that

|

theyftoned Saint Stephen the Deacon , !

who (almoft two yeares after the Pafsi-

011 ofour Redeemer) difputed in the full

Synagogue,againft the AlexandriansjGy-

renetws
,
as alfo againft them of Cilicia &

Afia. Amongwhom,though manie of

them coueted to appearc moil learned ,

yet could they not refift one man onelv

:

but being confounded by Celeftial wife-

dome (wherein the young man was gra-

cioufly enftrtufted ) they enuironed him
with rage and indignation* and hardlie

could containethemfclues from Iayeng

hands on him, vexing in their hearfcs\and

grinning their teeth againft him . But he

being full of the Holy-Ghoft, bailing his

eyes eleuated to heauen . there he beheld

the glory ofGod, and Iefus (landing vp-

on his right hand, whereon he faide
*
Be-

hold
, / fee the He mens open

,
andthe Sonne

ofmanfiending on the right handof GOD.
\Ahereat they all cried outalou'de, and

flopped their eares, and running on him
as with one confent

,
they/ threwe him

forth ofthe Citty
,
and ftoned him vnto

death with ftones.Thus S. Stephen being

the firft that publickly defended Chrifts

Religion, wasmartired, thatistofay*

bare witneffe or teftimoriy
, by torment

and death, which hee willingly fuffered,

only for the Faith ofIefus Chrift* for the

Word Martyre in Greek, fignifieS a;Wit-
neffe.Saint Ichn the Baptist ,more then a

Prophet, and not ignorant in thefe thin-

ges to come, was the firft manflaine for

defending the.truth
*
to wit, becaufe hee

deteftedthe inceftuous marriage oiHe-

rodtas^ according as Saint Lukeiaith
;
or

after the faying ofJ-cfephus^ beecaufe the

number ofthe people which came vnto

him, made Herodfufpitious offame new
Commotions, whereby he feared to lofe

his Tetrarchs place. In which refpc<5l,it

may well be faid, that S. fohn Bapif was
the fitfl Martir. But,as all the Myfteries

ofour Chriftian Religion, did receiuc

beginning at the Pafsion ofour Sauiour

Iefus Chrift (according to Saint Hterom

againft Iouinian
,
who faith

,
The Gofpel

aljo was not before the Croffe ofchrifiljSo

by this reafbn, S. Stephen the Leuite, of

whom

Afts 7,58.

The ekrreani:

tnabceagainft

S-Scepbert for

the truth;

Aft* 7»s AS 7-

:.,q'J onwo

Theworde
Martyre in

Greeke ex-

prdfeth a

Witneffe.

S.lohn

the firft: man
flainefor the

troth.

S.Libn Baptifi,

the firft Mar
tyr, reputed

by fotne.

Rlcf.tor.tJculn
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S.Cjyrian his

words,appro-

uingiull Abci

to be the ftrft

Martyr.

Peter & S.

Paul piu vnto

death by Ne-

ro, the fccond

perfeauion

againft die

Chriftians.

The Cruelties

of Nero to his

owne Coun-
trey.

: DJ3t:3

Malicious dea

ling in Nero

againft the

Chriftians,

Com. Tacitm
concerning

the chriftians

in their per-

fecution.

/

whom we formerly fpakc) being the firft

of all Chriftians that Buffered death for

the name ofIefus Chrift,is held to be the

firft Martyr.

Saint Cyprian

^

deriuing the matter

from a much longer continuance, attri-

buted! that degree ofHonour to I uft A-

bel^ faying
;
Mott deare Bretheren> let vs

fellow Abelthe Iuif in whom Martyrdome

began
^
when hee was thefirst (laine for his

righteonfneffie. Butwe difeourfe heere

ofthe beginning ofMartyrs
,
and the o-*

ther opinion is the more receyueable.

After Sainr Stephen
?
the cmell Empe-

ror /'Zm^vnderftandingthat Saint Peter

and Saint paule
,
preached the Dc&rine

ofth'e Gofpellat/^w*?, labouring to in-

troduce a new kinde ofReligion, beeing

very Wrathful! thereat, he made no long

delays vntill hee badde put them both to

death,which was the fecond perfecution

againft the Chriftians : for the firft was

mooned by the Iewes, as we haue fhew n

already.

Some neliertheleffe doe allow this of

Nero to be the firft, as being firft begun

by Commifsion from the Emperorsrand

this wicked man, to make Chriftians far

more odious to the Romaine people, be-

thought himfelfe offuch wickedneftc as

after followed . Hauing exercifed all

kinds ofcruelties,euen as a plague to hu-

main generation, both in refuftng to pie-

ty and pardon his owne Countrey, and

defacing and depopulating all the auiici-

ent buildinges , defiring (as fome haue

Written) to fee a Fire, which might bee

like to that o&Troy^the verie greateft and

chiefeft part ofRome Citty, hee caufed

to be burned.

This flaming fire,continued thefpace

offixe dayes, and as many nights,where-

by the Temples, houfes, and goodes of

numberlefie Cittizens, were confumed.

And then to feta colour on this impiety,

and ftahd in defence offuch a fhameleftc

adt, he impofed the blame and horror of

this mine, vppon the innocent obferuers

ofthe truth, and produced diners, falfely

to accufe the Chriftians
,
to make them

culpable offo great a dammage where-

upon, many ofthem were impriioned

,

and fome dearely paide the price oftheir

hues. But that the Chriftians were in-

nocent offuch wickedneftc, Cornelius

Tacitus^n enemy tothe name ofa chri-

ftian, is conftraincd to confeffe it,where

10
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and that was the

in continuance.

hee faith
5 Thofe men, not fo muchfor the

Firesfaulty as becauje they hadthe haterect

ofalywere conuinceeL

Afterward, he faith • To their Deathes
were added(landers and difgraces . They
were cotteredwith the skins of diners wiide

Bealls
, and then tome inpieces with Dogs.

Some others were Crucified ; and others
,

when day light ferued net to bttrne them
;

they made darke night look like bright day
3

with thefiamingFtreswherem they confti-

medthem.
Domitian ordained ( afterwardes) the

third perfecution againft the Chriftian

Church. Traian the fourth . Marcus
Antoninus

,
Lucus Aurelius

, and Comrno-
dus the fife, Sectcrus Pertinax the fixte,

Maximinus the feuenth,Dfc/«* the eight,

Ftierian the ninth, Aureliamu the tenth,

and Dioclefian the eleauenth, counting
that performed by the Iewes. For, ifwee
begin with Neroes time, then there are

but ten in number, according as fom Hi-
ftorians haue bbferued

:

moft cruell and longeft

ofall the other.

Holy Bookes were burned,Churches
raced and ruined. And ifany Chriftian

had the dignity or office of a Magiftrate,

it was taken from him, and beeing depri-

ued thereof, he remained infamous.The
feruants that attended vpon Chriftians

,

could not bee manumifed, that is today
5

they could not bee freed, or enioy their

liberty, as enfrahehifed men fhoftld doo.

In like manner, men ofivarre,ar>d Chri-
ftian Soldiers, were compelled to facri-

ficc to the Heathen Idols
5
or to lofe their

Hues. i' p • r*
Finally, Maxevthufijcimus.yx^ Max-

iminusj who ioyntly lielde the Empyre
with Conflimtine^ did very 'great anfipy-

ance to the Chriftians : but the thrce'Ffft

being ftainc^-as they iiiftly dcferued)0»-

ttanttne remained Emperor alone, who
gaue certainc and aftiired peace vnto the

Chriftians. Which worthy profeflaES

,

notwjthftandijigfo many great perfecti-

ons, &: crueHtorments infiidled on them

by Tyraunt Eraperours, ncuer failed in

their.faithw o^ifher .regarded the Com-
mands arid Menaces of Infidel! Princes,

but ftill maintained their Chriftian Reli-

gion
;
and chearefully (for Godscaufe)

yeelded their bodies to whatfoeuer Tor-

ments were prepared for them ,
to the

end, thattheyinightmrinc the perpem-

all

Theperfeeii-

tionsin the

fucceeding of

the emperors

Nero his per-

fecution tbe

cruelleft ofal

the other.

Excreamities

infinfted on
Chriftians.

The emperor
Cimflancine

gauc peaceto

the chriftians



Chap.

Ephef. *>,!<•.

Maih.ro, 38

.

Math. lo,

The Lydians.

The Egypti-

an 1
?.

^nacharfls o£

Scythia.

Pyrrhus K.of
Epyre.

Meflagcsby

Poafts.

The firft kind

oflnke ro

write withall.

21. Of the Inuenters ofdiuers things. 6^
all Crovvne 6fglory, and beare in theyr

hands the Palmes ofMartyrdome . For

as the Apoftle faieth
,

Ike that bath not

fought couragioufly^fhal not bee Crowned .

Our Sauiour alfo giucth vs the fame ve-

rie fame counfell, when he faith : Ifante

man wil come to mey
he muff deny him(elfe>

and take vp his Croffeyandfollow me. Like

Wages is promifed vnto fuch as followe

him, where he faith ;
Heethat loofeth bis

lifefor myfakey(ki(lfiftde it. Seeing then,

that the entrance into Heauen, mud: bee

thorowe many aduerfities and tribulati-

ons, true Chriftians ought patiently to

endure all iniuries andopprobious fpee-

ches , for the name ofthe Sonne of: G od

,

and account themfelues happie therein

:

for by them the way toeternall glorie is

laide open.

CHAP. XXL

Offuch men and Nations
,
as hatse been re-

putedto bee the first Inuenters and de-

uijers ofdiuers things.

10

He Lydians a people ofAftay

inuented the fportes or G a-

mesofthe Chefle-pluy, the

Dice,and the Tennis;wh e r-

upon Rhodtgmxs faith, Ludi

a Lydis videripvfsunt apptllati . T he Egyp-
tians found out the burning of Lampes.

And Anacharfts of dcythia
, deuifed the

Bellowes, wherewith to kindle fire* Pyr-

rhus, King ofthe Epirotes
y
was the firft

that had Couriers, Ports, or fwift riders.

For, as nee had three Armies indiuerfe

parts ofthe world ;
and himfelfe remay-

ned continually in the Cittie ofTarentu
y

he would hauenewes from Borne in one

day
;
out o£France in two dayes

5
out of

Germany in three dayes
;
and out otAfia

in Hue dayes
3
yea, and that in fuch man-

ner, as his tydings feemed rather to flye,

then brought on rode waies.

Thefirftlnke wherewith our elders

vfed to Write, was made of acertayne

Fifh, called Xibia or Xiphia : which after-

wardes they conuerted to blacke colour

:

then to a Vermillion; next to Azure,and

at length compounded it with Gum A-
rabick,Gaules,Vitrioll, and Wine ; or

20
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Bonkers ani
Scarce*.

Looking glafi.

fes.

Basket* ofO-
!{tiers.

rather water.The firft Bolters for me 3.1c,

or Searces ofhaire
;
had their beginning

1

in Frattnce and Spaine veeldsd the firft!

Siues.
j

Praxiteles was the find Inuenter ofthe

Looking-Glaffe
,
which was then called

the Siluer Glafte, in the time of Pompey

the Great ; but it is not certainly known,

who deu.ilcd the ^Lifes of Steele, Iron,

Lead, Chriftall, and of other commixed

mutters. . ceres fojjnd.out C^rnc
,
and

enrta:trted the maner alfo,how to knead,
Cornc anj

molde. and make Bread- To her is aferi- bread,

bed likewife, the making of Wicker Baf
j

kets, or Panniers ofGfiers . Pfeufipp

gr.ue f.rft inftru&ion for ma' ing of hol-

low Tunites, or Veffelles ofW oodde
,

runsor C“ SI£ ‘

which now a-dayes are called C asked

Medea 'inuented the; meanes to colour Coloredhair.

Weomens haire
;
and Abatis to poule or

cutthehaire, when it grewe too long.

The Thebanes deuiled Hunting . Rhectes
j

and Theodoras oi
:
Sarnia. were the inuen-

j , ,

ters ofmelting and Carting ofMettalles, 1

uls.

whereofthey made Images or Statues to

the Goddes.

T he Curetes in the I fie of Ntgropont
,

!

(who were the CorybanSesy Sybils Prierts
, neTsinrgets

and Idat DailyIt) found out Iron & fteel, • &c.

wherewith they made CuyraiTes, Corce-

lcts, Targets, and other defenfiue Orna-

ments for the body. Caciti was the firft

Theefe knowne to bee in Italy. Arachne

ofcoiopbonia
y
found out thevfecf Lin-

nen, and to fpin thread : And Ciofterius

(faide to be her forme) deuifed the Spin-

dle forW ooll. Pamphylapx Grecian La-

die, was the firft that gathered Cotton 'spinning co:

from offold Shrubbes
,
hanging loofely

ton Wooll.

thereon. And hatting walked and Com-
bed it, fattened it on a Diftaffe , and fo

fpunne it, cnftruSling afterwarde howto
weareitfor cloath.

EriffhoMM the Athenian, found out

the meanes how to make Horffes drawe

Chariots or Coaches. Jupiter inuented

theMilitarieor WarlickeEnfigne, ma-

king it ofRed colour , wherein was alfo
F .

figured an Eagle. And out ancient Fore-
i & v/j,aE

fathers, inftead ofEnfigns did bind bun-j was vfed in-

dies or handfuls of H earbes vppon long
iled 01 thira

Poles, which in Latine were called Mini-

puli^ and they that carried them, were

tearmed Manipulares »

In the time ofAugufltt*ythere was one

named Hosttus
y
who made Mirrours or

Looking-GIaffes in fuch ftrange maner,

Spinning liri-

nen & wollen

Chariots or

Coaches.

Lll that



74- OfC ontempt of Riches. 7.Booke.|

Srtan'Tc Loo-

king Gkfles,

dcliucring as

ftrange rcprc

leniatioas.. -

Viil. Vublicola.

Mcncn. Ag ip.
|

ArijUdes lupus
j

Bap.Futgofo, in

lib.4. cap. 4

luflin.in lib 6 .

Pint, in Apotb.

*Erafimcs faith

500 ciownes,

for viftuall Sc

pro 1 ifions fit

for his armie.

that thev preferred any thing to feeme

much greater then itwas; for a mans fin-

ger would therein appeared bee as long

and great as the meafure ofhis arme*An-

other made a GlafiTe likewife, wherein a

man might behold another mans figure,

and not his owne. He made fbme befidc

offiidh quality, as being fet in an vnccr-

taineplaee, nothing at all would bee dif-

Ccrned : but beif g brought thence,
many

fembRnces might be dilcouered. He had

one'Glalfe perficulerly ,
which woulde

(hew all <h apes the wrong way, or vpfide

downward • and one th ng alfo fhoulde

feeme in many formes'. Diners other

things rpighr he’e rebe fpoken ol : butbe-

caufe their very befi is but idle and vaine,

I am die more willing to ouerilip them.

CHAP. XXII.

]
Ofjnanie Famous and IVoorthy men^ that

haue contemned and dejfijed Ri-

ches.

E read ofdiners illuflrious

and great perfonages, that

negle&ed and made no ac-

count at all ofF iches : but

they ofmoil: honor and re-

nowne,were VAer.tus Publico a ,Mcn ni-

us Agrippa^nd the mold iuft Artfiides.A1

tHefe men dying
,
were buried with the

money ofthe puhlicke purfe , in regarde

oftheir pouertie and lacke ofwealth.Af-

ter the death ofEpaminandas , whole vic-

tories were fo famous, and fpoiles fo ma-

nie by him atchieucd,there was no other

moot eable found in hishoufe, but onlie

the I ron head ofa Launce . T his was

the man, that refufed two * thoufande

Crownes, which la/on (a Prince ofTheJ-

Jdi , and a Confederat with th^Thebans)

fenthim as a guift . Buthee rather affe-

6ted
,
ro borrow ofa C ittizer. of Thebes

,

fiftie Drachmaes of Siluer (which could

be ofno greater value then fine crownes)

to maintaine himfelie in the voyage and

expedition which hee had vndertooke,

and with lo fin all ftore ofmoney,bee en-

tered in Aimes into Pel pomfus. After-

ward, Artaxcrxes the great King of Per-

Jia , fent him thirtiethoufand pieces of
j

10
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j

Golde, ofhis money callcd* Daricks : In

j

regard whereof,he grew verie feuearelie

;

angry with-.Diomedes Cy&tcewis, faying

vntohim: Haft thou dared to enterprise

jo long a Nduigation^ as hoping to corrupt

Epaminondasi* Returne againe
0
andfay to

thy King
,
thatfor ns much as he wouldgitie

topurch i(e thegood and rve 'fare ofthe The-

banes
,
he

ft)
allhaue mee as hisfriend, with-

out any ofthis cojl . but in feeking to do the

wrong andimurieytcll himJam his chiefeft

. 1enemy .

After that Marcus Curius
, C onfull of

Rome
,

had ouercome the Samnites in

battaile; Ambaffadours were fent from
them,who brought him a great quantity

ofGold and Siluer, as a gift; yet finding

him fitting by a Fires fide, feraping, and

putting roots into a pot, that they might

ieeth for his Dinner
; and to them hee re-

turned this anfwere :Beare all this Golde

and Si tier backs withyee
,
and beflow it on

fuch Capt unes yisfcorne to dreffe their own
dinners tn earthen vefjels : For,

1 defire no

greater riches
,
then to be the Lorde offuch

Plate
,
and thepofjefti ns within them. As

ifhe would haue faide
;
Hee that conten-

teth himlelfe with fuch a dinner,hath no-

thing to do either with Golde or Siluer

.

Butjincommandi g oner fuch as haue

them
,

they feeme thinges more great

and honourable, then if hee himfelfe had

them,

Ofthis Honourable Band were Apol-

lonius Thyaneus
,
Paulus Emihus

,
phocion

,

Attilius kegulus
, Quintus Cincinn.itus ,

Fabrittus
,
Sextus Emiltus

,
Carus & Mar-

cua Manlius, Abdolominus.being crea-

ted King ofthe Sydonians
,
immediatly re-

fufedtheKingdome : asl knowing veric

well, what trauailes and troubles were

hidden Sc erclofed, vnder the vain (plen-

dor ofwealth and riches.

The Poet slnacteon in like manner,

hauing receiued (as a guift) from Poly-

crates the tyrant ofthe Samians
,
fiue hum*

deted Attique 1 alents
,
continued two

Dayes and two N ightes
,

without anie

fleepe. At length
,
to free himfelfe from

the Torment whereinto this prefenthad

brought him, hee re-deliuered the guiftc

backe vnto the lyraunt
,
with Vv ordes

well hefeeming fo fayre a minde, in fo

meanea Fortune to make fitch a refu-

fall

.

Seneca vied to fay
,
Hee was a great

man,?hat made imployment ofearthen vef-

Jels-

*Anauncienc

Coine, with

the Image of

Darias on it.

[

Fpamincndas

to Vtimedes

Cyvccms.

' M Cams con-

cjuering the

.Sammtts.

HJsanfwer to

the Ambuifa-
! dors.

The Applica-

tion.

A ban4 of Ri-

ches (corners

Abdohnius R„

ofthe Sydo-

mans.

The Poet A-
nacerm^&c Fa-

lycrates slit ti-

rant,

The faying of

|

Seneca,

>



Chap. 24. Of Apollonius Thyaneus. 6-,i

Crate

s

the Phy
lofopher of

Thebes.

The dwellers

in the Beicarcs

Iflandcshad

neither Gold
nor Siluer.

How the E-
gyptians figu-

red Loue.

"Ph'tt 'm vit. A-

fol.Thyan.
lib. 1

Caf.i 3 .

The Scrrailia

is the place .

for the Con-
cubines of the

Ktng.

Jels^ as iftheywere of Siluer : but much

greater is that man whofoeuer^ that vjtth

Siluer
,
as ifit were earth. Crates the The-

bane Phylofopher, at his departing from

Athens , to followe his ffudy in Phylofo-

phy, threw all his lubflance ofGold and

Siluer into the Sea ,
holding it for an in-

fallible Maxime, that hee could not pofi

feffe Vcrtue and Riches together* The

like did Socrates.

The Inhabitants ofthe Iflands Balea-

' res
i
would neuer haue any Golde,Siluer,

:
Silkes, nor precious Stones to bee feene

in their Countreyes . Whereby filch

happinefie befell them, that for the fpace

offoure hunderedyeares, in all which

time, they had warres with the Romains ,

Carthagentans ,
Gaules

,
and Spaniards j

yet

not any one ofthele nations euer ftirred,

to go make a Conqueft of thofe Coun-

treyes
;
becaule they knew alfuredly; that

theyhadde neyther Golde or Siluer to

make pillage of, and bring away with

them.

chap, xxiir.

The Sentence or VermB of Apollonius

Thyaneus
, againfi an Eunnuch to the

King .?/ Babylon, who wasfound fom-

what toofamiliarpwithone oj the kings

f&irefauoimtes.

Followus in his Booke

ofHierogliphical let-

ters, wrireth
5

That

when the Egyptians

woulde make a repre-

fentation ofloue,they

did fet down the figure ofa grin or fnafe:

onely becaufe (as I thinke) it condufteth

vs daily to a moil miferable condition .

Phtlolfratus wrireth
,
that in the time of

Apollonius Thyaneus
,
an Eunnuche was

found in loue pleafures
(
as his abilitie

would permit him)with one ofthe Com
cubines to the King ofBabylon

,
the verie:

faired and belt beloued beyonde all the

othev.Beipg take in the a<T,he was dragd
(by the hairc) out of the Senalia

,
from

the other Women
,
by his Eunuchs, and

brought before the King. To whom,the
moft ancient of the Eunuches declared

,
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1

that he had found by heedfull obfertiad-

on, how the Eunuch was become amo-

rous ofthe Woman, and thereof had

giuen him admoniLhment,thathe ihold

notlpeaketoher, nor (in anie manner

whatlbeuer) touch her nccke, breads, ot

hands, and abilaine alfo from helping to

put on her Garments , All which nor-

withflanding,hchadbeene now Unpri-

zed in bed with her, and found in perfor-

ming the veneriall a£l

T he King waxing extreame angric of*n L

this report, turned bimfelfe towardes A-

pollonim Thyaneus (who was at that time

in his Court) faying: What punidment
do you deeme fitted for me,to inflift vp-

on this Villaine ? W hereto Apollonius

anfwered : It is enough (0 King) to lei him

////'.How! (replied the King, as a-jjiamed

ofthis anfivere) dco not you iudge him
worthy ofmany cruell deaths, that dared

fo boldly to violate my bed ?My an/were

(quoth Apollonius) doth not imply anypar-

don to beegraunted to him
,

but rather to

lay the heauier torments on him,byjujfring-

him to line. TorJo long as be [hall remains

aline
,
he muft abide infinite afflictions^ too

fharpe and difficultfor him to endure . Hce

fl)allnot beableioeateor drinke, to receiue

anypleafure infmwes efforts ,
or Pafitmes ,

which eafily may delight bothyou fir yours .

His heart willfade him ofttimes fits dreams

andfleepe? wil be gasily andfearefulf fisch

as are (aide (ynofl offccidly) iopurfUe amo-

rous perfons.Then neuer doubt SirJut hue

wilforce him to feele mojl bitter andinfup-

portable Martyrdomes . For like vnto the

fitly Fly, the miferab'e man wilfellow both

Fire and death^and yet at an infant, both

life and death foalappeare moH hatefulvn-

to him.Such was the anfwere ofApolloni-

us^ which the K ing found to bee lb wife

and pleafing, that being thereby periwa-

ded, the Eunuch enioyed the benefite of

life.

Andtofpeake vprightly, Loue is an

extreame pafsion, a meere fury or mad-
neife in a Worn an , and a queuehieffe'

heateinayoungman
,
vvhofe vttermod

refuge is death onely. And for this caufe,

Epiltetus among other definitionswhich
he made ofdeath,called it, 7TnmeitAma-

tium
,
bccaufe Louers do oftentimes cal:

death to helpe them, and feeme as ifthey

would run willingly thereto,as v.nto their

fured Anker-hold,as
1

another faith.Who

is it butkneweth that loue took away the

Lll 2 fen-

The difn’ea-

fcaK.cr„u=rh

aduife lor the

Eunuchs pu-

nilhmcnt of

Ayol.Tbya.iMt5 .

The anfweire

ofAyoUcmus.

The Eunuch
permitted to

inioy his Jife,

Epiflctris in.

his' coference

with the Em-
peror Adriuri'

of long life.
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Examples of

loues violcce

in iucrs.

The Atuhour

rctuineth to

his matter,

concerning

Eunwches.

A conference

betweenc/i-

ptmonius ami

his friend Da-

wss o': Eu-
nuchs abihtie

t in vencry.

The power of

affefting,and

carnally kno-

wing.

Ofthedefires

& affe&ions

of die minde.

The Law and
office or tem-
perance.

fences ofWife Salomon
,
andmadebim

violate the Sacred I.awe ? 1 oue mooued
Bibhs to be enamored bn her owne Bro-

ther Caunus ^
and paflpbae to companie

with a Bull* Ofmanie other inconueni-
ences Lone hath been the only caufe.But

to come again to our precedent purpofe.

Some few dayes before this difafter hap-

pened to the Eunnuch ,
Apollonius (who

had made fomeobferuation thereof) fell

into difeourfe with his companion Da-

mis^ concerning the power and ability of

Eunuches,inthe a&eof venery, begin-

ning thus.

Friend Damis , I amnowconfidcring

with my felfe, what reafon barbarous na-

tions haue, to imagine modefty in their

Eunuchs,& to make vie oftheir feruice

waiting on theirW iues ? I thinke (aun-

fwered Damn)the caufe is cleare and ma-

nifefi
;
yea, euen to a childe . For after

their lpermaticke Veflelles are cut away,

which inciteth carnall embracing and ac-

tion,they may be permitted to keep their

VViues^and are exprelfely employed in

that charge,euen as ifthey fuffered them

to lodge in bed with them. You conceit
!

then (replied Apollonius) that the power

ofaffedting and knowing Women car-

nally, is by thatmeanes quite taken from

them ? Both the one and other anfwered

Damis , in regard, that ifthe part be taken

from them, whereby the body is prouo-

ked vnto the adbe o fJAenus
, I am ofthe

minde, that they cannot haue any inch

nation to loue.

You haue a prelent teftimony' (anfwe-

red ApolUnim) that Eunuchs can and do

loue •, and that defire which is introduced

by the eye, cannot be quenched in them,

but continueth {till hot and vigorous in

the body : and many things may be ailed

ged, whereby your reafons will be eafily

confuted . If there do confift any fuch

Art in man, as can gotierneand expell

fuch defires and affections out of the

minde : it appeareth then to me,that Eu-

nuchs Ihold not by any probable reafon,

bee reckoned or admitted in the number

ofchalte and temperate men. For,you

holdthofe men to bee wholly depriued

ofLoue, as conftrained thereto, by fuch

an act ofviolence done on them.Vv her-

as the Office of temperance is
,
that hee

which coueteth, alfcdleth, ordefireth
,

fhould not be furmounted or ouercome

bylafeiuious affeCtions and Concupif-

cences: but wholly for to abltaine from

them, and not to bee vanquished by any

greefe or pafsion, which induceth defire

to the matter coueted or affcCted . All

this is faide by Apollonius in Philollratus.

But ifthe Eunuches thorough defeCt of

the Inftruments ofgeneration, haue not

the power to engender ,
and to auoyde

io foorthfeede :yetnotwithltanding, they

are manie time ouercomes with heates
,

and ftriue with themfelues,both to know
and to abulewomen, euen as wee do of-

tentimes behold, that Geldings wil offer

to leape ana couer Mares.

Philjnvit.

/

pol.T byan. \

i.Cap.t$,

IO

CHAP. XX11II.

An excellent and memorable example of

Contincncie
, in thefamous Prince Fran-

ces Sforza.

A M loath to omit

a verie finguler ex-

AO

50

ample of continen-

cie,in the moll: ho-

nourable and wor-

thy Prince, Frances

Sforza, welldefer-

uingto bee compared with thole of A~
lexander the Great, andwarlicke Scipto .

He being Coronell Generali of the Flo-

rentines
^
at fuch time as Cafanoua Cbafte-

au and Fortereffes des Luquois, was fur-

prized by force of Armes. During the

facke ofthat linall Cittie, certaineof his

Soldiers had taken a young married wo-

man prifonev, ofadmirable beautie and

fairepcrfc&ions . As they drew hirtfor-

cibly out of her hoiife, Ihe cried to them,

that fire would fibmither lelfe vnto the

C cum Frances
)
and rot vnto any other.

They that thought to haue made vie of

her lor themfelues, hearing her volunta-

ry Challenge, and dreading the dilplea-

fureofthe Count, made no long delay,

but forthwith brought her before him

.

1 he Coronell who in regarde of

his youths verdure
, fweet difpofition $c

complexion ofbody,was much addidted

to carnall pleafu res,albeit he was violent-

ly furprized with the young YYomans

Frances Sforza

the Count,

Coronell of

the Florentines

The young

Woman was

brought be-

fore Count
Frances;

rare



Chap. 25. Miferable deaths ofWorthy men. 6 -7 =?

A fecond de-

mand of the

Count to the

faire young

Woman-

The fpecches

ot the young
woman vnto

Count Sforza

being in his

bed.

A rare tefti-

j

mony of con-

tinency, both

fortime,place

& oporutnity.

10

20

farebeautie
: yetnotwithftandingj hee

j j

bed, ieauing her there to i*eft in fafetic

.

demanded ofher, whither fheCwoulde

more willingly yeeld her felfto him.then

rem ai n e in their power th athad taken hir

as their prize? Whereto the young wo-

man anfwered, that fhee would ahvayes

be ready to obey his will, prouided, that

he fhould deliuer her out oftheir hands,

that then detained her as their prifoner.

Heereupon, Count Sforza commanded
that fhe fhould be carried to his Tent.

Night being comeibefore hee would
go to bed, he demanded ofher againe, if

hir former rclolution did yet hold or no,

or whether me had changed her purpofe?

VVhereto flae anfwered
,
that fliee helde

the fame opinion which thee did before

.

Which when the Count perceiued, he

commanded her to prepare her lelfe, for

fhee fhould lodge with him that Night

.

She was no fooner entered into his bed

,

but efpying the picture ofthe virgin Ma-
ry (which the Count both in cnftoin and

Deuotion, had alwayes hanging as a fair

Table in his Tent ) Seeing ftroken full of

feare and fhame, weeping ince{Tantly,&

kneeling with great reuerence, fhe vtte-

red thefe words to the Count. My Lor

d

Ibefeechyee , for that Holy Vtrginesfake,

whofe remembrance and figure is heere fix-

ed before vs,
thatyou would beepleafedts

preferue my ChafHty , and byyour clemcncic

to reftore me
,
notpolluted but vnftayned

,

to my late married Husband^ who is among
the reft ofyour prifoners . Andalthough I
made yepromife tofubmit myfelfe to your
willfandam heerefubiefted to yourplea-

Jure :yet no other refpeft moued mee there-

to
3 but onelytobtfreedjrom them

, who
doubtleffe wouldhaue rautfhedmee. Andin

regard ofthe luftice andpietie
, that / haue

often heardto be alwayes inyou
, thofe ver-

ities aremyfirme hope andperfwafiorii that

Jfhal {byyou) be defendedfrom alfhame fir

violence•

Thefe words,accompanicd with flou-

des ofteares, which fhowred downe her

faire cheekes, found filch gracious ente-

rance into the benign and generous hart

ofthe Captaine
5

and fo great was his
!

50
continency (confideringhehad a Wo-
man offuch exquifite beauty, and in his

naked bed by him, being alfo his captiue
and prifoner taken in warre)notwithftan-

,ding all thefe aduantages : vnehaft, hot,

andjuftfull appetite was qu ite extindl in

him
5
and prefently he leapt foorth ofthe

3°

: worc,s of

40

On the morrow morning ,
hee fen: to

make enquiry for herhusbarides, whole

ranfome he payed to his Soldiers out of;

his owne money. And then deliucred his
j

Wife vnto him, with a folcmne Sacred'

Oath, that he reftored her as chafte ,
vn-

\

toucht or vnknowne ofhim in any vnei-

1

uill manner whatfoeuer, as when fee was T{ie

brought a prifoner to him. The Husband the husband

falling to the ground pn his knees before
j

t0 Count,

him, with fighes and teares fpake in this

manner : Honourah ‘e Lord
,
yonr de&des do

amply declare
,
thegreat renown which etee-

rie where is iufily famed ofye ,
to wit

;
that

there is no man liuinz on the earthjhat can

equailyee in humanitie andclemencie. The

htgheft God
,
who can do allin a(f wilgiue

youfufftcient recompencefor vs
^
that can

returne no comtenablc guerdon vnto your

worth and vert ties.

The Count would haue giuen them
great ftoore ofGoods and Mooucables,

taken as pillage in the C ity : b nt the yong humanitie

Woman would not accept ofany. Affir-
j

Coun “'

ming,that when her Neighbours ihould

fee fuch guiftes, they would repute them

to be the prizes ofherloft honour,and fo

fhe fhould line in endlcffe infamyjWhich

flie defired rather to fhunne, then death

it felfe. Sojhaiidngleaue and Licenfc to

depart from Count Sf&r&a ,
they were

fafely condu&ed home to their houfe.

CHAP. XXV

Bounrie snd
humanitie in

rsa

Ofmany Woorthy and Learned ment both

Ancient andModerne
, whofe endes

and deathes haue becne wretched and

miferable.

Hemiflocies ihtAthe-
•’A-csrO nian^ being banifhed

by enuy in the Citti-

zens oi Athensjtiith-

drew himfelfeto

Artajccrxes
,
bywho

' being conftrained to

warre againft his owne Countrey
,
hec

made a willing chaunge ofdeath for life,

by d rinking the blood ofa Bull . Callus

the Poet flewe himfelfe. Demofhenes the

L 11 3 Athenian

1-lu.inviL'The.
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which anleth

horrible

frroake and

flames of Are

Laer.lib.i.cto

*P'a;es or na-

t::d & anoin-

ted men.

Pint, in Moral.

Lib.^.Cap.f.

Pl.bt H.7.C.5 3.

Greg. Nazian.

in Or at cunt,

lul. mycrat.

Athenian
,

hailing incurred the dif

plcafure ofAntip.iter, fucceffor to Alex'

under
,
fled into Calabria-, an I (land in the

JE% aum Sea^wherc he was entrapped by

the Sergeants ofAnttpater : and hailing

taken a pen, as it hee purpofed to Write
therewith, hcehickt vp certainepoyfon

,

(cnclofed therein) andfo died. Plinte was

burnt to death, with the fire of Mount
£/'#.*,which at this prefent is called Gibel-

Ic Monte.The fni£ end alto had Empedo-

cles the Agngentine Poet.

Many other worthy men likewife haue

dyed as milerablyramonswhom was So-

crates, that (by commaundementof the

Magiftrate) dranke the iuice ofHemlock

in prifon,and died by the draught.TWe*

Aidefins died ofdrought, by hea te of the

Surine as he was beholding xh^Gymmck
Playes. Z^was flame by the comman-
dement ofphalarts the Tyrant. Anaxar-

clms died by command from Nicocreon
3

ift ftrange diuerfity oftorments
;
and be-

ing ouercome with the extreamitie of

paine, he bit offhis tongue betweene his

teeth
,
and threw it in the Tyrantes face .

Archimedesthe Phylofopher ,
and moft

excellent Mathematician, was flaine by

the Soldiers ofMarce/lus.Pythagoras was

burned aliue by rhe Cylonians
, as P.utarch

faith : But others write, that warre being

mbued betweene the Agrigentines and

Syr-acuf -.ns ,Pythagoras going forth to fuc-

courrhe Agrigentines
,
was maflacred

(with feuenty ofhis Schollers) in a fielde

ofBeanes, by the Syracujans.

Anackarfs was flaine by his owne fol-

lowers, becaufc he would haue enduced

the Religion and Goddesof the Grecians

into Scythia. Diodorus Cronos the Logiti-

an, dyed with forrow and fhame.
l

becaiife

he could not refblue a queftion in Sophi-

ftry, which was propounded to him (in

ieft) by Stilpo. Arifothe, after hee had loft

the grace and fauour of Alexander , not

knowing the nature and caufe ofEuripus
,

which is in Cha ’eis. that is to fay,the flow-

ing and ebbing ofa Sea, that happenetb

continually feauen times, in thefpace of

a day and night, returning into Aidis of

Baotia, being a H alien in Euboea, grewe

weary ofhis life,only through griefe and

forrow concerned, becaufe he could not

render a fufficient reafon for it; and fome

fay , that he drowned himfelfe in the Sea,

and in the fame place. HisfchollerCrf///^

thenes had his Nofc and lips cutoff, and

being (Tut vp betweene two walks, dyed

ofthe difeafe which the Greekes called

,
and the Latines, Morbus Pe-

dtcularis. Alarcits 7ttUius Cicero hadde his

head and hands cut off, and his Tongue
pulled out. Terence the Poet, drowned

himfelfe with greefe, becaufc he had loft

10?. Comedies which were Written in

Greeke by Menander , and had bin by him
10 conuerted into Latine. The Poet Lucre-

tius hauing drunke an amorous potion,

fell into fuch a fury, that he flew himfelfe

widi his owne hande, being aged about

forty yearcs.

Seneca,bting compelled by his Schol-

ar Nero, to make choife ofwhat kind of
death he beft affe&ed, caufed a Veine to

be opened in his foote, as he helde it in a

Bafon ofwater
;
and fo by the meanes of

10 ' loofing his blood, loft his life dtfo.Auer*

roes was crufhed to death with a wheelc

which went ouer his ftomacke . Iohn

£#w,othetwife called Scotus, reading in

England
,
in a fudden tumult offchollers,

was flaine with the ftabs ofBodkins, fuch
as (in ancient times) they wrote withal in

Table-bookes ofW oodde
,

or on the

Barkes ofTrees . But if I weretofette

downe the miferable ends ofall the lear-

30
1 ned men in elder dayesjnomcanor rea-

fonable compaffe could containe mee

.

' Therefore,I will conclude this Chapter,

with rehearfallof fome more Moaerne
and later. Frances F(tranche dyed fudden-
ly.VomitiusCa'dcr n died of heplagu.

The Reconciler or Peace-maker, was
burned after his death

, hauing lined but

a fmall while . Laurenttus Laurentianus

,

the phyfition o£Florence, drowned him-
4° felfe in a well. Petrus Leonis

, of* Spoletu
,

Phyfition and Aftrologer, was likewife

throwne into a Well by the commaund
ofPete* de Medic/s

,
becaufe during the

fickeneffe ofLawrence de Medids his Fa-

ther, he had giuen good hope ofhis life,

by faying, that there was no daunger of
death in his difeafe,as he colledted by the

rules ofhis ftarres, and yet he died. Sir

Thomas More
,
Lord Chancellor ofEng-

50 land, was beheaded at London, for wieh-

ftanding King Henry of England , in his

claime offupremacy.
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Chap

Folly in fome

head*, hath a

wonderfuil

kind of per-

fwafion.

Folly (for the

timej mighti-

ly preuailech.

Triumphs de

Omar no, a

Horfe- keeper

Q.Vrbwe,viho

imagined him
If !fc to be the

Etnperour.

i<5. Of diuers kinds of Folly. 6
7

CHAP. XXVI.

Cf a flmple Groome ,
borne in Cremona

,

TPho vainely perfwaded himfelfe , that

he was the Pope . And of another ,
that

beleeued he was the Emperour Ot aiuet s

others alfo,who hadJundryjtrange kinds

coolly in their hramts.

I’Hifitions haue gene-

rally held opinion,- hat

there are many ^dun-
dry kinds of folly. Not
many
there

yeares iince

,

v.as a meane

Groomeor S’rnant(bbrnein Oemond)

in the Citty of Millayne,who Verily per-

fvvaded himfelfe, that he Was the Pope,

and had formed a Confiftory ol Cardi-

nals, Arch-bifhops, and Bilhoppes, in

his Chamber. At a certaine hous e in

the day (when he had obtained ieaue of

his Maiher) he would feare himfelfe in

a Chaire, 1 1 ! eane v created Pope
y
de-

liuerirg forth his feete to b„ killed . en-

tertaining Ambafladors
B°

making Car-

dinals
;
difpatching Bn les * and ordai-

ning Officers for the See Apoftolique.

This honourable k'nd oflolly (wherein

he concerned wonderful! pleafure) bee-

ing qualified and remooued out of his

braine : he would returne home againe

tohisaccuftomed fcruices, without a-

ny difturbance, or appearance, that hee

was any fuch manner ot man, but onely

when his idle fit was vpon him*

The Lord Pedro de Thaidint
,
a wor-

thy Gentleman and Knight in the Citty

of ri-^WjhadaHorfie keeper, named
Triumpho de Camarine, who when hee

came firfl: into hisferuice, made it in

condition of his bargame : that hee

would haue one houre in the day alio

wed him, for his owne pleafure and rc-

c eation. During which while, hee

would lotke himfelfe clofe within a

Chamber, where no one could come
to him without his owne permiffion:

and there he fpieads a Curtain of black

Cloathvpon the Wall ,
whereon the

Pope was painted with his Cardinals,

euenaswhenhe holdeth his full Com

fiftorie, whh many Kinges
,
Princes*

Lords, and Chriftinn Copcaines . He
j

taking vpon him robe the perfonofthe

j

Emperour (as in h is mind he was verily 1

perfwaded fo ro be) hailing a CrowueJ
i ofPaper vpon his head, and a Bedftaffej

(for a Scepter) in his hand - he face down
|

as among thein,and began in the Popes
j

j

perfon, to propose diners [hinges con-j

io ccrningi he State ofChriftendome, at-

]

1
this manner.

My deare Brethren and Children in Ie- The Oration

fits Chrilt, the effect of oar meeting thus of che imagi-

! together-, is to admfeye, that you loueone

! another with mutuall affection . And like -
;

pbo if Toric-

l
jvtfe to command, ye, to vouerne yourpeople kyP- r

) bLlc

.
J ° ‘

i
1 .aeliueredm

1 in Alpietie , :aymg downe Armes, anacea - p;;rIjnot -

die

i
(irglVarres among your fclues y

onehe to Pope.

! fight for the defence ofthe Chrlittan Faith
, j

20 '

afflictedand vexed by infide's and enraged

Turkes . If you doe not (with high and re-

folued co nrage)embrace this mypropafuton %

you will at length loofe the grace of this

World
,
and theglory ofHearten, and beJent

into the infernall Ktngdomes
3
where you

fh ill he tormented eternally. Wherefore , my
moTt happy Children ganderItandmy words

lotangly
,
andfollow my counjell. Triumpho

hailing deliuered tnefe and diuers mat-

ters moreen name ol the Pope, fpitting

of ennmes berweene, lor fhew of grea-

ter pontificaliry : he woa’d anfwere af-

terward in theEmperours natnc(wb de

habit hee feemed co haue on his backe,

and Crowne vpon his head, with thefe

words.

Saint Peter,you hauefid very well, and tmmpbohti

it would be veryfittings to doe as your Ho-

' Empe-
^

line(fe hath propounded . But would you rorsperfon.

haue Aten to belectteyoitrperjwdfi’ons p Be-

gin then your Jelfe (like a good Palior) to

gtue vsgood example. And ifyou cannot

doe it : 1intend (for mine ownepart) to cn -

toy my Ktngdomes
, wii bout any feare of

Turkes, or of Hdlitfe’fe, where lam Jure

there is fomegood abiding . For this lift

night, I dreamed that 1 was there, in excee- Trimpho his

dinggreat contentment
,
and pleafure of

j

tnwde . There did / play at Tennis, with what pkiutes

manygreat Lords and Barons. Afterward, kHaw there,

We mounted on light an&fwifter Confers y

then eyther Sicily, Apulia, Calabria, cr

Iberia could euer yelid the like. At length,

as Iwas telling and playing with feme cf

the fayrell and wantonncsl Ladies cf the

world : / efiled Lucifer (whofie teeth funk a

great way out of his head) iffuingforth of a

proud

40
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68 Ofdiuers kinds ofFolly. 7.Booke.

ThcDeuils
kindncfle to

Triumpho.

The conduit -

onofTrium-

fl)03 in his fe-

rious confuh*

cations.

Bridle.fpungc

and Currie-

CciT'be,the

Trophccs of

this imagina-

ry Emperour.

proud Pallace, toget vp on Horfebacke. And

'

as Ipurpoftd toruntowardes him^ to hold

his Stirrup with great reuerence : one bad

we that 1fhould notgoe^forfeare he would

deuoure we . Neuerthelejfe
,
I went on

boldly without feare, and the gentle Lord

gauemethe kindeH entertainemcnt,
that

the world couldajfoord,faying to me . My
Sonrts, thou art now 0 and at all times [halt

he mott hartily welcome hether « Andha

-

uing mountedon horfebacke 3
bee rode tho-

rcw his Kingdome, which is inhabited with

manypeople . Afterward, as Iwasparting

thence togoe to dinner
5
a Gentle Squire

came
,
and{aid unto me: IIIhithergoejt thou

Christian Emperour ? Thou mayeit dine

heere. Then I aunfwered
5
Doe Men eate in

thisplace ? Excellently well and ga/lanilie^

rep yed the Squire, IVhythen (quoth J) if

there befitchgood cheart heere
, Iwil depart

no morefrom hence, nofin dejpight ofSaint

Anthonies Beard :feeing a man way tri-

umph euer heere{pend the time iocondlie ,

andlead a merrie life . Asforyou Holy Ba-

ther
(
(peaking to the Pope ) Ivnderftand^ l

thatfuchpleafures asyou take,are domejtick
'

andpriuafe, yet more then all other mens
i

withyour children the Cardinals ofthe holie

See
5
whichfhould be much more lawfulifor

me. Triumpho hailing deliuered thefe

dreames and idle fancies
,
giuing a loud

fhont:capcrd vp from the ground, and

began to difeourfe of great actions,

Warres, and garboyles.And taking vp

a Curry-combe in his hand, before the

fuppofed Kinges, Princes, and Lordes,

(in name of them all) hee vttered more
friuolous fopperies,then Iam able here

to write, or relate vpon. And bethin-

king himfelfe, that his houre or limitati-

on was (by this time) expired
j for, at

fome ofhis priuacies, his follies would
extend into more length, then they did

at another : he left his Chamber,depar-
ting thence with his Bridle, Spunge, &
Curry-Combe, to execute his Office

about his Horfes, to makecleane his

Stable
,

and diligently performe all o-

ther fcruices, without any opinion of
his precedent conceited dignity.

The Lord Pedro meruaihng not a lit-

tle, how the Groomeofhis Stable

fhould daily bellow this licenfcd hour:

concludcdto make fome proofe there-

of, and fee how his affaires were then

managed. Whereupon, hiding him-

felfe one day in the next lodging to Tri-

10

20

3°

40
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umphoes Chamber
; at a rift or cranny in

theWall,he vvonne an eye-fight to the

whole paftime. Calling fome other of
hisHoufhold-Seruants befide, to bee
pertaker in this Comical! fportj where
they heard all the Horfe-keepers enter-

parlance with his owns opinion, and
favv euericiot of his fantaftickcbchaui-

our . At laft, when the Lord Pedro

pcrceiued that his mans ferious bufines

was almofl concluded, he called out a-

loud to him, faying 5 Well done Trium-

pho
,
I am highly triad, both ofthine cwne

confol&tion and thy Countries, that ofapoor

Horfe keeper
,
thou art become the Emperor

ofCbrillendowe . Let mee therefore en-

treat thee, while Fortune Isoldes thee thus

happily on the height ofher wheele
5 thon

WonldcH beepleafed, tohaue fomeremem-
brance ofthy poore Maisier . Triumpho

hearing himfelfe thus called, and per-

ceiuing his priuate conceit to be difeo-

uered: flood amazed like a Bell-foun-

der, when his Mettall hath not taken

good fucceffe . And fuch was his fury,

that he fhatchthis Curtaine from the

Wall, and with it he inftantly forfooke

the Houfe, without taking leaue of his

Maifter, or any one elfe: nor could it at

any time after be knowne, whether he
went, or what became ofhim. By this

we may obferue, that it is the naturall

property of a Foolc, to thinke himfelfe

wile.

And therefore! conclude, that in

this W’orld there is no greater quiet-

neffe, then for a Man to content him-

felfe with his owne eftate, as did this

poore Triumpho deCamarino : who per-

fwading himfelfe to bee an Emperour

,

the mcere imagination auailed as much
with him, as if he had bin really the ve-

ry man indeede.

Thrafyliam Axoneus fell into fo ftrange

afollicjthatheverilie beleeued,thac al

the Shippes which arriued in the Port

or Hauen, were his owne* And there-

fore (vpon this ftronge perfwafion) al-

waies before they came to take landing:

with achearefull countenance,and hart

highlie contended
5 he would vvalke

forth (a large diflance from the road)

to meete them as they came . In like

manner, when they did fee outagaine

on any voyage, either for the Eaft or

Weft : he would bcare them company
a great way, and praying them to bee

care- /

Triumphots

\

Comedy was

j

dilcouered by

his Lord and
Maifter.

The words of

Lord Fcdro to

Triumpho.

The fury of
~

Triumpho vp-

on his difeo-

ucry.

Contentation

is an efpeciail

benefit.

Elitmus in his

fourth Booke
callethhitn

Tlrrajyllus„

Alhmus in lib

1 2. cep, vlt.



Chap. 17. Of Voluncarie death in diners. <58

Acliams in lib.

4. Cap-7-

Arift. in lib. 6.

deAntm.

Arijl. vbi. [up.

FbAtrc.w Mo-
ral. Cop- 9-

A ftrange fol-

ly in virgincs

to deftroy

themfelucs.

careful ofhis goods and Merchandizes,

wifh them all fortunate fucceffe . This

humour being noted by his Brother Crr-

ton, newly there arriued with hisMer-

chandifefrom Sicilie: he caufeddiuers

wife and learned Phifitions, to take

paines for his recouery,who in helping

this fond humour,robd him ofhis chie-

feft contentment. And beeing after-

ward remembred of this ftrange folly:

he would figh many times, Sc follemn-

Jy fweare, that hee neuer liucd more

pleafingly,then while that perfwafton

held him, becaufe in all that time, hee

neuer felt any greefe , fadnefle, or an-

! noyance. They make report of another

|

Man, who kept diners Cats, wherein

he took great delight and pleafure^per-

lwading himfelfe,|nd telling to-others,

that they were Lyons.

Ariftotle declareth, that there was a

Man in Abydas, who beeing ouercome

with a foolifh humour, would go daily

to the Theater, 8c there (as ifhe would

recite a whole Comedy himfelfe) per*

forme al the actions in fuch cafes requi-

red,not fefpcdlingwho beheld or heard

him -

, and yet this humour afterward

left him. He faith mbreoucr, that there

was an Hoaft in Tarentum, who would

walke abroad all the night time, and di-

ligently attend his bufinefTe all the day,

carrying (both night and day) the Key
ofhis Hoaftory hanging at his Girdle j

neuer ioofing it, neither could it bee

ftolneorgot from him, byverycautc-

lous and crafty attempts.

Plutarch reporteth in his Marais,zhaz

\

the Myleftan Virgines were ouercome

with a wonderful! folly ;
for, without

any refpett, teares, entreaties, and per-

fwafionsof Parents and Friends, they

would fuddenly ftrangle and hang the-

fclues, neither could any remedy bee

found to preuent them. At length,

the Mylejians being affembled in the Se-

nate houfe,to deliberate on this ftrange

inconuenience .-one among them (be-

ing a very graue and wife man) aduifed.

them to make a Law, that if anymore
of them fhould fo deftroy themfelues,

of what condition foeuer fhe were,fhe

fhould be ftript ftarke naked, and fo bee

laid in the midft of the Market-place,

to be fhamefully feene ofall the world,

and haue no other buriall allowed her.

I his councell being generally approo-

io
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°
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death it felfe.

ued, and publifhed by Edidt: the Vir-

gineswere thereby ftricken with fuch
^eaftTmo^

feare and terrour, that the humour refpefted and

which made them dreadleffe of death ,

!

tearcd - then

immediatly ceafed. As being more

fearefull and refpe&iue of difhonour

and infamy, then ofpaine or death : be-

caufe they could by no mcancs endure,

that their naked bodies fhould be feene,

either aliue or dead ,
and fharne (after

death) they reputed to bee a Virgines

higheft difhonour.

CHAP. XXVII.

Ofdiuers Men and IVeomen that haue vo-

luntanlie Jlaine and defrayed them-

felues .

N the firft Ages, there

were many,thac volun-

tarily fhortned their /

owne lines
, among

whom yJElianus recoi-

deth Htppona , a Grecian

Lady, who being taken by Py rates, and
hearing a determination among rhem,
that they purpofed to make fpoileof

her virginity : fhe fo choifely prized the

honour of her chaftity
,
that, feeing no

other waie left to preferue it, fhe leapt

into the Sea ,6c fo (by drowning) faued

hir Virgine vertue. Calarms the Indian

Philofopher , one of the learned and
wife Brachmanes

, hauing bidden farewel

to Alexander the Great and his Macedo-
nians, at fuch time as he defired to leaue

this life : caufed a pile of Wood to bee

prepared ready, which was dry, fwecc,

and odoriferous (to wit, ofCedar, Cy-
pres, Myrrhe, and Laurel!) in aTowne
o{Babylon . And making a wreath of
Reede Leaues; hee crowned his head
there- with,then mounted,and laid him-
felfe along vpon the pile, honouring
the Sunne, So, coueriughis face, the

Macedonians gaue fire to the pile, and
he neuer ftirred a ior, when the fire fla-

med fiercely about him
3
but lay (HI

conftandy, without mooning eythcr

hand or foot, and in this facriflce yeil-

deth vp his Soule. Hercvpon one faith,

that Alexander wondering at this con-

i'

ftancy

Aelidnus'm lib.

"Hyppona rt La.

dy of Greece.

Strabo in Lib.

> 5 .

Calarms
y
one

of the Bracb-

tnancs.

Valerius Max-
imus in lib . i.'

Cap. 8.
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The words of

Alexander con

cermng C<da-

IMS.

Cicero in lib. t.

j
dciilH’Mt.

1 Cicero in lib. i.

dtTufcidan.

Valerius Max-
ismsCm tit. de

lttji.

Phttar. hi vit,

de Hamib.

Valer, Maxim,

in lib. i.cap. 7.

* People by
the Riucr In'

dus.

Of Voluntarie death in diuers. y.Booke.i
ftaticy , inftantly faid . Calamus hath con-

quered morepotent Enemies , thenener /

could doe. For I hauebut fought again fl

Porus, Taxiles, and Darius onely: but

C alarms hath fought bothagaintt labour

and Death . Cicero writeth, that when
Calanm went to death , and mounted
vpon the pile ofWood, he faid. O faire

departurefrom life, feeing {us it happened

to Hercules) after that this Mortal,l bodie

is burned
,
the Spirit thengoetb into light,

Cleombrotus of AmbraCia ,
halting read

Platoes Booke ofthe Immortality ofthe

Soule : threw himfelfe from an high

Vyallj'nead-iongintothe Sea. CatoVti -

Can
,

hailing read alfo the fame Bookej

pierced his owne body with a Dagger.

Aristarchus ihe Alexandrian Grammari-

an
,

Schoole-maifter to the Sonne of

ptolomie Pbildwaior
,
bein g ficke of the

Dropfie jfuffered himfelfe to dye tho-

row want of eating. The hke did Era-

tolthenes the Cyrenean
,
Schollcr to the

Poet Callimachus, keeper ofthe Libra-

ry to Ptolemy Philadelphia. Charondunhc

T/ie^»£’,madcalaw,that no man fhold

come armed into the Councell Confi-

ftorietwas once found himfelfe there

armed (not thinking thereon ) as hec

came newly out of the field. And after

thathee which fate next him, had put

him in mind of the faid Law : hee ftabd

his Ponyard into his owne bread:, albe-

it he might well naue ditTembled, or de-

fended his fault . Hanniball being van-

quished by Sciopio
,

fled to Prufias,
K'ng

ofBythinia
,
for fafety :but being doubt-

full of his fidelitie, becaufc he beheld

FUmjnms fent thither, as Ambafladour

from ihe. Romaines faze poyfoned him-

felfe, ofhis owne meerc motion there-

vnto.

Mithridates the younger, hailing

maintained Warrcfor the fpace offixe

and fifty yeares againft the Romaines ;

Feized^j •imprifoned thechiefecom-

maunders of the * Cpire, and o^Aquilia*,

befiedged Rhodes
;
and wonne Athens by

Archelattshis Lieutenant. After all

thefe great fortunes, he being firft con-

quered by Luculhts
, next by Pompey

, and

afterward by Pharnax
,
hisownemofi

ingratefull Sonne, whoforfooke his

Father, and tooke part with Pompey :

drunke a poyfon, whereof being not a-

ble to die (in regard ofan Antidore and

counter-poyfon,which he was compel-
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led to take) flew himfelfe, by the helpe

ofa French Souldionr, named Vmgius.

Monyma the Myleftan Lady, and Veroni-

ca, borne in Chios, both Wines to the

fore-named Mithridates^ after they vn-

derftood (by the Eunuch Bacchides) the

miferable fortune of their Husband
5

they would line no longer in further dif-

after. Monyma hung or ftrangledher

felfe, andbccaufe the Cord brake, by

weight of her body ; fhee compelled

Bacchides to cut her throat . And Vero-

nica kneeling mournfully by hcr,dranke

vp a full Cup of poyfon. Stattra and

Roxana
, Sifters alfo to the fame Mithri-

dates
,
who had kept their virginity the

fpace of forty yeares : bare company
With their Brother in death,by drinking

each a draught ofpcyfbn.

Decebalus, King of the Dacians (as Dt-

onCafiianus reporteth) beeing vanqui-

flied by Traiane : flew himfeire with his

ow nc hand, bccaulc he would not fall-

into the Romaines po wer , and yet not

withftanding, his head was afterward

carried to Rome. Sardanapalus threw

himfelfe into a flaming fire. Lucretia, a

worthy Romaine Ladie
,
and the bright

LampeofChafiitie, hailing her honor
violated by the infamous Tyrant Tar-

quine, Sonne to proud Tarquine: pub-

likely flew her felfe, by ftabbing a Dag-
ger in her faire breaft, to the end, that

the people might reuengc her iniurie

andfhamc, andabolilh the Dominion
ofthe K ings in Rome.

Portia
,
Daughter to Cato, hearing

tydings ofher Husband Brutus
,
that he

was conquered, and flainc in the fieldcs

before Philippi ; when fhc could conic by

no Weapon to deftroy her felfe, fhee

deuoured burning Coales , and fo pur-

fued her Husband in death* Cleopatra
,

Quceneof ^Egypt, after the death of

Marke Anthony
,
fhe remaining Captiue

in the power of Augustus', compaffed

her death by the bytingof a Serpent,

as Ca/ar himfelfe made reprefentation

of the manner, in an Image which he

brought with him in triumph to Rome
,

asoncftfhis Tropheesof that victory,

Nucras and charmione
, way ting Maides

on Queen e Cleopatra
,
follow ed her pre-

sently alfo by voluntary death.

Many other great perfons bane peri-

fhedjin the like difaftrous and miferable

manner, whofe Hiftories would aske

ouer

Monyma and

Veronica
,
the

wiues to Mi*
tbridatts.

Statira and

Roxana, fillers

to Mitbrida-

tes.

Dm.Cafsianus

in lib. 4.

Titus Lihim in

lib. i.Dcca. 1.

Portia the

Daughter to

graue and

>vifc Cato„

Cleopatra

ofEgyps.



Chap

The names

ofmanv that

yeilded them'

felues to vo

luntary deatn

lmi’sntH Von-

concer-

n it'thid ath

o Offices or

.
Maatua.

Baiazeth

Prinee and

Emperour of

theTurkes.

GreatnefTe,

Riches, and

a; this worlds

potnpe is but

tneere vanity,

. 28. Of voluntary Death in diuers. 68?

oner long time in repetition,and there-

fore! will but fet downe their names

onely . As DeUbelU , Licinius Macer
,

L.Syllanm
, C. the younger, and

Fannins Cepio. Nero,Otho, Galeriiss, ,4-

drian, Florianylulian, and Diodefan,Em-
perors. Gordianns the elder,L4£w vhfar-

jfr, and Papyrius theRomaine. M. Loili-

u-s, Proculeius
,
Magnentms, Argobatfm

,

Gunimilda, wife to Afmund,Kingot the

Danes. Hadingo, Po'hond, and Starcate-

rrn, Kings of the£h*#^. Pedro desFig-

nes, the Lawyer of Capua, in the time

of Ferdinand the fccond Emperor, £c<?*

the Tyrant, and Galeaccnns Mantu-

anus, who more voluntarily & foolifh-

]y(then any ofthe other betore named)

tanne vpon his owne death ;as louianm

Pontanus hath recorded. For he winte-

ring at became very extreamelie

enamoured of a beautifull young Pa-
mofell,and would oftentimes tell her:

that he could endure a thoufand harms

(if fo many were pofiible to be fuffered)

for her fake, if fhe butplcafedtocora-

maund him.Whereupon,Ihe comman-
ded him (in ieft) to leap into the Riuer s

which he prefently did , and was there

drowned,before he could be rebelled.

Baiazeth, Prince and Emperor ofthe

Turkes,being taken on the Confines of
Armenia

,
in a great conflict and battaile

betweenehimand Great Tamberlawe :

wasbroughtbeforethe Scythian King,

who caufed him to be put vp in a Cage
ofIron,and led along with him wherc-

foeuer he went; letting himliuebyno
other meates, but what fell (asferaps)

from his Table, and pieces of bread caft

to him,euen asconcemptuouflyasmen
do to Dogs. At all times likewife,when

he would mount vp on horfebacke, or
into his chariot : Baiazeth mull be taken

forth out of his Cage, and brought be-

fore him,tall, bound in mighty and maf-
fie Chaines of Gold, and"he would fet

his feet on his back,10 to get vp into his

Chariot, or onhorfeback. Thisfhould
ferue as a mirror to miferable men, ne-

uerto repofe any confidence ingreat-

nefTe, or vaine wealth of this World:
conlidering, tharhe who hadconque-
redfo many people, and wonfo many
Citties

; was taken, and made Slaue to
him, that had bin but a filly heardfman,
and ended his daies miferably in a Cage
ot Iron. When Tamberlaine was retur-
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ned home into Scythia
,
he made a mag-j

nificenr triumph
,
for Ins victory obtai-

ned againft this Baiazeth-. And hauing

prepared an vnualuable Feaft, with all

fumptuous furnifhmerit thereto apper-

taining, for all his principal! Lords and

Commaunders in Scythia'.he cauled the

Cage to be brought before the,where-

in was Baiazeth
,
his Empreffe and wife

alfo (who was taken with him) atten-

ding thereon. With whom th;s barba-

rous man dealt fo mhumainly, that her
;

garments werecut off iuft at hir Nauil,

:

whereby her parts offhame and feerecy

were nakedly difcerned;and thus did Ihe

walte there before his guefls. The mife-|

rabie Prince ofTurks
,
feeing his Queen

thus dcfpightfully entreated; grieucdl

beyond meafure, and deuifed how bee 1

might beft end his weanfome life . But

being deititute of all meanes,or any In-

ftrumentfor the (needier execution: he

did beat his head fo often and violentlie

againfl the bars of Iron; that his brains

(farcin g forth , hee there concluded his

w retched and infortunate life.

CHAP. XXVIII.

How goodand profitable it is, for a Man to

hue fcberly. And that all fuch a,s were E°

nemies thereto -,haue likewije bin hatefull

to Honor and Fertile.

Tasnbcrlahie

hi* v:.aianl<c

yfage toBa-

iazeths Q_

T is no way to be doubted,

but that Nature can con-

tent fiiffice her felfe with

little; and feeding out of

order and exceffuiely,hath

bin the occafion ofmany difeafes. To
approue the truth hereof, let the vnbe-

lecuer read the ancient Bookes of Phi-

fick, wherein he fhall End, that our bet-

ters and predeceffors, were fuch friends

tofobrierie: that they would eate but

a piece of Bread in the morning onelie.

and feed on a little flefh at flipper,with-

out any other diuerlitie ofViands, fuch

as arevfed in thefe daies of ours, with

numberleffe Sauces, and meates vpon
meats, and thenafecond courfeafrer-

ward. During all which feruites, Abouo
admala,%w\ 2x\\s> forced to fit at the Ta-
ble two or three hours at the leaft. And

this

The Icift al-

lowance con-

tenteih na-

ture.

The health-

ful dzeto f our

lore-fathers,

was the onely

reafon of

their long life
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The Spartdnes

choy feft deli-

cates.

The Perfans

dyer.

K. Artaxcrxcs

his food.

Pompcy his

fare in Egypt,

in a poore

Countrey

mans lioufe.

The Lord An-

tonia A'Ona a

Spanyard.

Sobriety is

theoccafion

of long life.

The enemies

to Honor and

Vcrtue.

>

and this is the reafon, why thofe of el-

der times (who knew no fuch fuperflui-

ties) lined lo long, and free from fo

many monftrous difeafes . In regard

hcercof alfo, the Remains, Arcadians,

and Lufitanians

,

or Portugal/es, remai-

ned fo long a time without Phifitions,

and fobriety of life (onely) defended

them from all infirmities.

The very greatefl: delicates
,
which

the Spartans vfed in their dyer, was a

certaine kind of blackc Broathor Pot-

tage, much like to melted Pitch 5
the

coft whereof, did not amount to aboue

three Solz, tenne whereof doe make an

Englifh Penny. The Perftans , Men
fo exceedingly difeiplined, did ntuer

eate any other Mcatc with their Bread,

but a few VVatcr-Carres, or Creffes.

Artaxerxes , Brother to Cyrus ,
beeing

put to flight by his Enemies : fed on

dryed Figs and Barly Bread, and greatly

complained, that he had lined fo long,

without experimenting fo fwcete and

fauoury a kind offood.

Pompey, trauayhng thorough JE-

gypt
,
where his people could hardlic

follow him, he beeing verie hungry,

with-drew himfelfe to the fmall Cot-

tage of a poore Countrcy Husband-

man,who gaue him apiece ofRie-bread

to feed on. And this great King fwore,

that (in all his life simc)hce didneuer

tall better foodei and euer afterward,

he held all coftly and precious kindcs

of Bread in fcornr, which hee had for-

merly vfed. The Lord Antonio d'Ona, a

Spaniard^hailing entertainedan old man

(aged aboue an hundred yeares) to dine

with him,andfettingexceffiue fare be-

fore him, as hee vfed to all others that

came to his Table ;
the good cldc man

Paid vnto him. My Lop d, if I had bin die-

ted (in myyouth) at fuch Tables as yours-,

yon muji think l had neuer attained to tinje

yeares : but by lining (oberly
,
you j:e how

God hath b!ejjed me.We need then make

no doubt
j
but that fobriety of life,is the

occafion of our long continuance in

this world, Sc our prefernarion in found

neffe of health. All fuch as hauebeene

contemners therof,their lines haue had

no length, and they were vtter enemies

to honor and vertue.Such was Caligula,

Claudius, Heliogabalus,Kitelliusy
r
erus,Ti

bertus, Maximinus, and infinite others.

On the contrary fide, it hath beene ob-

10

ferued, that the affe&ers of foberlife,

(men, as it were, cuen madeof Diuini-

ty, fuch as Augustus, Alexander Seuerus,

Paulus Mmilius, Epamtnondas, &c.) wic-

neffed their loue to Honour and Ver-

tue, and dyed in all the fulneffe of their

daies.

CHAP. XXIX.

The Loucrs

of Sobriety.
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KndcriffcafFe-

deth the

Daughter to

lulian

,

Count
of Cambria, &
in the abfcncc

ofher father,

rauifhethher,

OfRodericks, the laSt King ofthe race Roy-

al!ofthe Gothes : And how (thorew his,

owns inccntinency) he lost not onely his

Kingdoms
, but his life alfo.

Ntheyeareof ourfaluati-

00,747. Rodoricke raigned

King in Spaine, who being

SjjJ pierced to the quicke,with

the little God and blinde

Archers Arrowes : became exceeding-

ly paffionateffor the loue ofthe daugh-

ter to Count lulian of Cantabria . And
coueting(in ouer-burning defires) to

gather the fruites of his hot affe&ions:

he effaied all meanes poflible to com-
pare his pleafure.But in regard that the

honeftand fober countenance of the

Virgine,as alfo the prefence of her Fa-

ther, weremaine oppofites to him in

reaching the height ofhis appetite ; hee

therfore fent Count Julian Ambaffador
into France, and in the mcane while,

made a rape ofhis Daughters chaftitie.

lulian, at his returning into Spain, heard

(far enough off ) the fhame & violence

committed on his daughter. And when
he vnderftood it alfo by her owne com-
plaint, both the meanes, manner , and

eueriecircumftance: bee diffembled it

cunningly in the Kinges prefence, as if I _
. .

& ; rr ,
5 r

. ,
,CountM<w*

he knew not or Inch linnecommitted 5 'concealah

but champed on the bit for diuers daies
' the knowing

together, ftill pondering ontheapteft
°fh,'^ao&h

"

G r
3 ivv •

1 rr ‘erswronBs*

occahcnSjWhereby he might compallc

tobereuenged.

After he had confidered fuffcicntlie

on his wrong, hee with-drew himfelfe

into Africa , to theCitty of * Leptis, , .

where retorting to Museza, Gouernour
the ciny Ma-

of Ajfrica: he declared vnto him,point hmetain Af-

by Point,.he injury which King %££££
itckc had done him • Yv hereto he sd

ded. k



Mu^a fent !

Count lulian

to KingFVilin

Arabia, who
cctnmaundcd

aiEftance in

the wronged
,

Counts be-

ll alte.

Count Julian

acquainted

his Friends in

Spain with his

recurne.

The fupply

Tent to the

Count by the

Arabes otAf-

frica.

ded, that for reparation of this wrong,

be was thus come to implore his afli-

ftance:in recompence whereof he of-

fered him a verie rich and goodly Em-
pire, which he would reduce vnder his

obedience . For he told him, that the

time was now come, whenhcc might

reuenge thofe Arabes, which had beene

flainem the precedent yearcs, by the

Armies of KmgBamba . Hee further

allured him, that he was fomuchfauo-

red by the very greateft Lords in Spain

,

befide hisowne Friendes and K nred;

who (inmeere pittie of his difgracc)

would ail be in readinelTe to helpe this

enterprife . For the King was mortally

hated ofthem all, in regard ofh s rapes,

cruelties, and extortions, which conti-

nually he impofed vpon his people.

Muzza hauing heard the Countes

fpeeches, fent him to KingPlit , red-

ding them in Arabia,and he hauing like-

wife deliberated on Count Julians lull

complaint : returned him backeagaine

with his Letters to Mttzza, commaun-
ding him to lend him ayde

,
and what

fauour elfe hee could affoord in fovr-

gent a cafe . After thatMaz&a had re-

ceded this aduife from his King, hee

gauehim an hundred Horfe,andfoure

hundred toote Souldiers : vnder the

charge andcondu&of a valiant Cap-

taine, named Tariffa , who crofting the

Seas,came into Spame with his troups.

And chat he might giuethe more allu-

red pain and moleftation to the enemy*,

his people builded a Citty, which (after

their Capraines name) they called Ta-

riffa. Lilian hauing made knowne to

his Friends and Confederates in Spaine^

,

the occalion of his thus returning, and

the delire he had (in Iuftice and reafon)

to reuenge the outrage doone by the

King : many of them (vnder-takinghis

caufe) ioyned themfelues with the Ara-

ouer-running and rauaging all the

Country of Algazara, where thefaide

Count Julian had before bin Gouernor
for the faid King.

The Arabes of Africa ,
perceiuing

the fucceflefuil progrefte of the Count,
m follemne earnelt, and without de-

ceipt : they fent him twelue thoufand

Horfe more, and a great number ofthe
Infanterie, youthful], gallant, &braue
refolued Spirits . Vpon this occalion.

King Rodoncke expedited a great Army

io
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again!! them, vnder the condn&of his

Cozin Don Tnigo: who fighting many I

times with the Moores (but Hill with bad
1

fucceftc) not oneiy loft his life; but all,

the reft were likewife hewen in pieces

;

The Moores proceeding on {till without

impeachment, ouer-ran aiid fpoyled a

great part of spaine ; by meancs where-

of, Rodoricke raifed a much greater Ar-

my then the former, and came himfelfe

hand to hand with the Moores : lb that

adreadfull and terrible bartaile happe-

ned betweenc them ,
which continued

eight whole daies toge her, for-inthe

night tivne,chey retired into their Ram-
pires . But the two Sonnes to the late

King Vitizzo (whom the Brother to Ro-

dc/icke hau (lainc, and vlurpcd the King-

dome) reuolttng from him: were the

caufe of the Moores becomming Con-
querors. And Rodenche,

though he car-

ried himfelfefo valiantly, and perfor-

med (in his owne perfon ) incredible

feruices yet was hemeucrthelefle)van-

quifhed and llaine, and all his pertakers

forces broken and foyled. This battailc

was begun on Sunday, beeingthefift

day of luly.betweene the breake ofday

and Sun riling, in the yeare of our Re-

demption 750. neereto fores, and by

theRiuer Bedalack. This Hiftory may
ferue as an enftru&ion to Princes, that

before they offer fhameor outrage to

any one j
they would well aduife and

confidcr with themfelues,what may be

the end offuch bad attempts.

CHAP. XXX.

Of £arqua,who craftily deceiuedStirades,

a moft Nobleyoung Gentleman, andput
him cruelly to death.

Rodcric^c lent

his Cozi'.i Don

Tnigo with a

power again;

i

the Moores,

5 <>

Mong the Ladies that

attended on Queene
Aalafca, there

A Battaile la*

fling eyght

where dayes

together.

King Rodor'icftf

toyled and

flame.

was
one, named Sdrqua,

endued with goodlie

leature,both of face

& body : but prouided of as bad a mind,

mallicioufly enclineJto all wickednes.

Shebethinkinking her feife,how to be

reuenged on ayoung^Acwt^ Knight,

called Stirades
, a very Noble Youth,

M m m that

Read Aeneas

Sylurn, in his

Hiftory of Bo

hernia, the 8.

Chapter;



6 % 6 Of TreafoninCompafsion. 7.BooJce.

The treafon

plotted a-

gainfi young
Stirades.

The deceitful

fpeechcs vfed

by Sarqua to

Stirades.

The wonder-
full crecherie

m a woman.

thatfharply pur{‘ucdralafca anclallher ]

trains fo that Hie had no greater an E-
neiny the he : concluded to betray him,

and in fuch manner as /hall be declared.

She calling Tome ofthe other Ladies co

hir,caufed them to binde her faft by the

hands and feetc, tothebodyof aTree
in a very thick forreft : leaning a Huntf-

mans Horne by her, and a Boi tie full of

liquor, called Medon. Being thus faft

bound, the reftot the warlike Ladycs,

ambu/hed themfelues in the Wood,
(omewhat out of the way, but not far

from the place ofher abiding.

Stirades vfed often to hunt in this

Forreft, and comming thither this day,

(as he did at other times) with his Men
and Hounds, riding on in the wood

; he

efpyedthe Ladyfaftncd to the Tree.

And being mooued with compsflion,

ftayed his Horfe, demaunding, how,
and for what caufc /lie was thus brought

thither? VV hereunto Sarqua thus re-

plyed. It cannot be (good Gentleman)

butyou are very well acquainted with

the diforders committed by Falafca in

this Countrey, while fhee attributed]

theKingdomes authority to her felfe.

I (too much vnaduifed) haue beene of

her faction, and delighted (for a while)

to follow her follies, wherein I failed (I

confelfe ) and repenting at length fo

foule a tranfgreflion : I refolued to for-

fake fo bad a Miftrefte. Seeking to haue

a companion in my flight and cfcape ;

1

was betrayed, difeouered, furprized,

and brought hither , where the murde-

reffe purpofed to behold mypunnifh-

ment. But as /he and her company were

all about me, and had bound me in this

manner as you fee : they heard the ope-

ning of your Hounds, and neighing of

your Horfes, which made them take

their flight, and leaue meeinthe cafe

you found me . Seeing then that For-

tunehath condudcd you to this place,

and in fuch a needfull feafon for mee : I

befeechye (valiant Sir)euen by your

true Noblenes,that you would be plea-

fed to p:rry a miferabie Creature . Vn-

bind me(l intreat ye) and guid me fome
where elfc;if the guiirinefle of my fin

be no hindrance, for obtaining fuch an

efpcciall blefling from ye. Otherwise,

draw forth your Sword, and pierce me
there-with to the hart, rather then per-

mit me to line in this torment. For you
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/hall be no fooner departed hence; but

all thofe cruell women will come again,

and then they will fall vpon mce like fo

many Serpents, to teare my body, and
make me line in multiplicity oftormets.

Stirades^ being moued to pitty,partly

by the Ladies teares, which flowed in

fome aboundancefrom her eyes, and

partly by fome fudden apprehenfton of

her beauty : alighted from his Florfe,

cut the Cords which bound her to the

tree,Sc comforting her with gentle lan-

guage,deftred to know, what mighc be

the meaning ofthe Horne and Bottle ?

W hereto (ftill weeping) fhe thus aun-

fwered. Know Sir,thac thofe murderers

brought hither this Bottle, to lengthen

out my life by the liquor thereinto the

end that my torments might bee the

greater. But Hefted be God for our ari-

11 all here in fo happy an hour, to be my
releafe, and the meanes of my drinking

now infafty.Thisfjid,fhefet theBot-

tell to her mouth and dranke, and then

dJiuering it to Stirades, he dreading no
danger, but to exprefte his kindnefle &
aifetftion to the Lady, in regard he was
thirfticalfo, drunkeof the deceiuing

drinke co any other then her felfe
;
for it

was compounded of white Hony, ac-

cording to a cuftome obferued among
i\\z BohemiansJnzdthfaX for women,bin
irkefome and offenftue to men. And in-

deed, Sarqua (being as arteficrall a Poy-

foncr and Socercfle
,

as her Miftrefte)

had charmed the drinke with Hearbs &
enchantments in fuch manner, that, by

little and little
, ittooke away allfenfe

and vnderftanding from Stirades. Then
the falfe woman feeing him nere to fuch

condition as fhe foughtio bring him in

;

tocke the horn, and faid vneo him. This

home they intended to hang about my
necke when I was dead, as a marke and

enfigne to' fuch as fhold pafte this way,
that (in my life time ) 1 had bin a Hun-
treffe. But now, in meere defpight of

them, I will winde this Horne, to let

themknow, totheir fhame, that I am
ftill liuing. So,winding 'the Horne, fhe

blew ablaft, that made all the wood to

ring with the foundihereof. Inftantlie

rulhed foortn Falafca ,
with a band «f

her Ladies all armed,who killing al that

accompanied the deceiued Gentleman:

feazedonhim,and binding him faft,!ed

him along with them , till they came
before

Stirades tooke

pitty on his

fubtilebetrai-

er.

A deceitfiill

drink,health-

ful o women,
but hurtful to

men.

Valafca & her

band of ar.

med Ladies

killed the fol-

lowers of StU

fades, and af-

terward for-

mer ted him
vpon the

wheele to

death.
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of great anti-

quity.

An impudent
and lafciuious

Prince.

Aiuft andde-
ferued punifh

ment for fuch

leud inconti-

ncncy.

before the Caftle of Viffagrada, whcre^

in the fight of Primijlaus , King of the

Bohemians
, and all the people that were

on the Walles: they did put him to

death by the torment of theWheele,
a death which the Bohemians did repute,

to be the mod infamous of all other.

Such was the end,ofthe gentle,valiant,

young and wealthy stirades-, beguiled

by the feigned teares and fubtile per-

fwafions,ofcruell and difloyall Weo-
men.

CHAP. XXXI.

ofthree Gentle-roeomen, who became alia-

monrohs of a Gentleman at one inslant,
without any fuite or motion made vnto
them

; Andby what meanes it happened.

HcCittyof Vrbine
, is re-

puted to bee one of the

moft ancient Cittiesinall

Italy, as may be gathered

by the Books ofPliny, and

o'iCornelm Tacitus . It is not now a-

boue fixefcorc yeares, fincc this Cittie

was fubdued by the Countes of Ferra-

ra, and of thofe Countes defeended

one, named Otho , who madehimfclfe

DukeofFr&tf*, and who fuffered him-

felfe to be fo ouer-fwayed by vojuptu-

ous pleafures : that both by power and

violence, he abufed,defloured, and vio-

lated,not onely many virgins, but like-

wife maried wiues ofvery worthy hou-
feSjinferiour to none intheCittyor
Dukedome of Trbitte, without any re-

fped, eyther ofconfanguinitie, Nobili-

tie in blood, or age. In breefe,his abufe

was generall,andhis owne willeuerie

where followed j being accompanied
with another, as bad as himfclfe

, who
was called the Prcgnotary of Carpa.

And therefore they were both flaine at

one time, in a popular tumult, becaufe

their infolencies were infupporcablc.

Alfo, their priuy members were put in-

to their mouths,and their naked bodies

laid in the open Market place : to feru e

as an example to all other, that after-

ward (hould abufe the honefty of weo-
men.
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This wicked Father, had yc: a good

Son,that fuccceded him, named Guydo
,

who feared God, was valiant and mag-j

nanimous, and was fo fortunate in his

'

marriage, that his wife defeended ofthe

houfe of the Colonnes . And this Dut-
ches (for her great vertues) was held to

be the chiefeft,both for good grace and

modefty, that lined in thofe times. And
therefore many Noble and worthy per-

fons, as well Men as Women,had a de-

fire to the houfe ofthis Duke offrbinef

and to be ofhis Court.Among others,]

was the Lord Gajpar Paluotfine , one of

the moft valiant Gentlemen in all Lom-

bardie. Cdfar Gonzagua, Robert de Barry
,

Frederick Fregoja,who was Archbifhop

otSalerne. Count Lodowicke, who was
Byfhop of Bayeux. The Lord oftauian,

who was Duke ofGennes . Bernardo Bi-

bierua,who was Cardinall de Saint Marie

aux Portiques, The Magnifies , who was
Duke de Nemours

$ and GreatM aider of

Frances. France Maria Rouero, who was

Prefed: or Bayliffeof Rome
,
and many

other,not forgetting Pietro Bembc,who
was Secretarie to Pope Leo.

As for Ladies and Gentle-women,

icfhailbeneedlefleto name them tone-;

lie I am to fpeake of three, who were

then in his Court, and who became all

amourous (at one time) ofone Gentle-

man, without any fuite or follicitation

made vnto them . By which difeourfe,

wee may perceiue the great power of

Loue, and learne, not to mock or fcorne

at fuch , as fall into the like accidents

:

becaufe, that ail Men and Women are

fubied thereunto , at leaft, very few,

that can tearm themfelucs to be free or

exempted. Becaufe I will hold the Rea-

der no longer in fufpence,we willpro-

ceede to theHiftory.

It happened on a day, that a faireand

honeft Gentlewoman,attending on the

fore-faid Dutchefteof Vrbine- reputed

to be vertuous and well aduifed (being

of the houfe of theFlpades of Florence
,

Gentlemen of great Antiquity) didvfe

amity towards a Gentleman of Sienna,

attending alfo in the Duke of Frbines

Court.Day by day aifedion encrcafed,

and the young Gentleman declared like

correfpondency
5
but the meanes wan-

ted of fight, and conferring together.

Becaufe, as euerie one verie well know-

erh, that the Weomen and Maidens

M m m z of

Guydo a good
Prince, & the

dignity of his

Courcin No-
ble atten-

dants.

Three Gen-
tlewomen of

the Court.

The Soue-

raigne power
and pretoga-

tiue ot loue.

The Flpcdts

of Flounce, a

houfe of

great antiqui-

ty-

Women and

Maids of lta'y

keprin conti-

nual fubie&i-

on.
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The <£iuers &
lundry tffefts

otLoue.

Lone isiuftly

tearmed to be

a bland guide.

Ouer-much
curiofity and
enquiry, doth
great harme
oftentimes.

'lie wonder
a!) power &
ffiracy ofa

.ettcr.

of 7A«//>,haue (from all times of An-
tiquitie) beetle held in great fiibiedti-

on.

The Gentle-woman, incited byex-

treamitie of paffion
;
difeouered her

minde to another Woman, by whofe
rfteanesfhe hoped to finde fomecon-
uenient remedy. This other Gentlewo-

man,neitherin Nobility, or in beautv
5 j

was any iot inferior to the firft.W her- IO
vpon it happened, that fhehearingthe

j

other fpeake fo affection a tely of the
j

Gentleman, whom (he had neuerfecn,

and knowing withall
,
that the Gentle -

:

woman (reputed very difereete, arid of
{

good judgement) did affect him in all
;

extreamitv: fhe began to imagine im-
J

mediatly
; that he was the very goodli-

eft, wifeft,mpft difereete, andabfolute
j

Gentleman, andbeft worthy to be be- 20
lotted, before any other man in the

I

World. And fo, without hatting eucr

feene him likewife, fhe grew fo ftrong-

ly enamoured of him : that fhee began

(foone after) not for her friend jbut for

her felfe, to acquire and purchalc his e-

quall correfpondency in lone to her.

Which to do, it had beetle no Hercule-

an labour for her : bccaufe in very deed,

fhe was more worthy to be fuedvntp,

then in her felfe to fue to any other.

But now we muft lend attention to

another matter, much more worthy of
admiration. Within fotne fhort while

after, it came to paffe, that a Letter,

(written by this latter Gentlewoman to

her Louer) happened to the hands of a

third very Noble and verruous Ladie.

Who being (as the mod part ofW o-

men are) curious, and inquifitiueinthe

knowledge of fecrets
,
efpecially of o-

therWeomen : opened the Letter,and

as fhe read it, fhe well perceiued , that

it was written by one, who was oner

head and cares (as we vfe to fay) in ex-

treamity of affection . For the words

were fee downe fo gracioi:(ly,andcar-

ryed fuch a fprightly heatein reading:

thar,firftof all, they vrged herrocom-

paffionate the Gentle-woman, becaufe 5 °

fhe well knew, from whom the miffiue

came, and to whom it was direCfed.

Next, they were of fuch force and effi-

cacy, that laying them to her owne
heart, and confidering withall

,
what

kind of man he muft needes bee, that

could induce this Gentle-woman to
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to fuch feruent affe<ftion:prefem!y like-

wife fhe grew amourous of him, and

the power ofthe Letter was as preuai-

lingwith her, euen as if it had binfent

from her felfe to the Gentleman. And,
as many times it comes to paffe, that

poifon prepared in meat for foine great

Lord, killerh the hrft that tafteth of it :

fo fared it with this poore Lady, who
being ouer greedy

,
lwallowed downe

the amourous venome,which was pre-

pared for another body.

Whatfhouldl ncedc to write any

more ? The effect ftifficiently declared

it felfe.And it often falleth out,that ma-
ny Ladies and Gentle.womcn (beftde

thefe of whom wee fpeake) partly to

worke defpigiit to others, and panlie

to do as others do : they labour with all

paine and induftry, topreuenc orfore-

ftal! one another in their loues, {por-

ting with their owne affections, as chil-

dren doe with Cherries; t il they fall in-

to the like opinion concerned by thefe

Ger.rle-women,each of them prouing

the Spurre,to the others amourous in-

citation.

Falentintis Barruchm.

s

:
a Spaniard wri-

teth, that a Dutcheffe ol Saucy, becarrie

extrcamely amourous of a Spanifh

Knight, of the Family of ih c Mendo-

zaes
;
albeit fhee had neucr feene him.

But only heard a Sifter of the faid Men-

doza (named l/abella) fay, that in going

to Rome on Pilgrimage for deuotion,

fhe met the faid Duccheffe (beeing an

Eoglifh-woman by Nation ) on the

way, taking the ayre for her recreation,

by the Ritter of Pau
,
and feeing her,

faidc aloud. O would it p'eafed GOD,

that this Princeffe and my Brother were

marled together : one might thenfafelyfay3

they were the mejt excellent couple (for

beauty andperfection) that oilEurope affor-

ded . Vpon thefe very words, the Dut-

ches grew fo exceedingly paffionate in

lone, to the Knight whom fhe had tie-

tier feene : that fhee feigned a fickneffe,

euen to the death,making a vow,wher-

by fhe promifed, that if fhe efcaped,fhe

would goe on foote to Saint lames de

Compostell& in Spaine
,
onelie to wirine

occafionand meanes ,
whereby to fed

her beloued Mendoza , and fo fhee did.

But this hypocrifie and counterfeit de-

uotion,had almoft valued her life and

honor,yea,andik^W^^alfo.Neuer-
thelcffc,

An apt fitnili-

tude or com-
parifon.

The Dutches

of Sauoy be-

came amou-
rous ol Don

Mcndoz.i
}
a

Spaniard, ha-

iling neuer

feene him.

Louc can

i

force a feij

nedReiigii

and vov/cs
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thelefTe, God preferued them both in

the greateft danger ,
and fufferedthem

to be married together, feme few years

after. Butbecaufe theHiftory is writ-

ten at large in fo many Languages ^ 1

forbeare any further relation rhereof.

To conclude, it appearethby thefe;,

and many other Hiftories, that among

all the moft grieuous paflions , which

ordinarily doe beiiedge the minder of

Men and Women 5
Loueharh almoft

Loue is the
!

daily held the chiefeft place- For,aftdr

chiefcftof all he hath once faftned frc&d.vpon fom'c

other paffions
gen rous Subicd, he purfucth the Nar

tute ofthecorrupting humor,asm fueh

as haue a Feauer i which: taketh his orL

ginall at the hart, and then, walkcth (in-

curably) through all the feniible partes

of a mans body. Whereof our forere*

cited Hiftories,do make ample proofc,

being no Life admirable, then true and

certaine. .

.

Mw (<<"' etc !a

T rer ch <tif-

I.OUWS5*

Prognoftjcke

caents by

wearing ofo-

thcr countrey

garments.

CHAP. XXXII.

That thechange of Habits and AppsrreJf

taken by one peoplefrom another
; hath

oftentimesproited a certcinefrgne, cfbe-

ingfoyled, r.waged,
or mollesied by that

Nationpyehom they affected to imitatein

their Garments•

He Lord de la None
,

alleageth inhislear-

neddifcourfes, ma-
ny fignes or fhewes,

when any Eftate

tendethto hisowne

ruine : drawne both

from naturall thinges in Diuinitie
,
and

fententious fayings, of auneient pro-

phane Authors. Neuertheiefifejhe hath

forgotten one thing, to wit ^change or

alteration of our wearing Garments

:

which hath becnc heedefully obferued,

not onely in our daies, but likewife, in

all former antiquity. For^whcn a peo-

ple tooke a fantafticke pleafure,to attire

andcloath thetnfelues, after the fafhi-

ons of fome ftrange Nation •. it fell out.

i

very often, that, they were mollefted,

j

warred vpon,yea, and fubic&cd by the

!

Nation, whom they apifhlie imitated

rlO
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in their idle fafhions of Habits. We
will beginne then with Inch matters,

j

as haue beeneknowne to happen in our

times.

The greater part of the Grecians^

which dwelled in Citries, and follo-

wed the Warres, about the yeare>45to.

before they were made Slaues vnto the

Turkes.^ they eloathed and app'arrclled

themfelues after the Turkifn manner.

And that which is niore,they thatwere

werewont to wearblpng beards-wliich

well became them, and gaue them faire

Ornaments
;
they would fhaite them

cleane.away, except the longMufta-

chioes onciy, and pra£life how elfeto

foMcny them in all their a£f ions. As was

too.well noted in them of cha/nwdiffa;

who likewife (very foone after) fel into

their fmiilefubic&ion.

T hcPcrtugalles
3
a little before they

loft their King, named Don Sebaftian,

who was flame in Affrica , in a batt2ilc

giuen againft the Ktngof Fez: attired

thetnfelues afrer the GaHillian:
k\^T\ner

,

and all the Noblcft petfons and Cour-
tiers

,
praiSlifed nothing more then to

fpeake Caiti/lian^ forfaking their owne
natural language, which is the moft or-

nate and eloquent tongue , that euer

was fpoken in all the Spaines , It came

topafte, that the faideKing Sea&itiart
,

hauing left no Succeftour behindehim

in Portugal/'. King Phillip o 1 Caitille,

King of all the other Realities of the

Spaines^ found himfelfe to be the neereft

in fncceftion.andmadehirnfdfe King,

partly by right; and partly by tetrour,

as Feeing a moft potent Monarcke.

And the Poriugalles obeyed him 3 and

(euenrothis day ) are vnder his com-
maund : notvvif hftanding

;
the deadlic

hatred borne them by the Portugal*^ for

foure hundred years hitherto, or there-

about^ albeit, that the Kingdome of

Portngallwzs Feudatcrie to the King of

CaUlie. C ..

.

The'1' Ltueni.inSj a Northerns peo-

ple, inhabiting notfarre off hdinSufr-

fra (ouer ,whom the Brothers , called

Porte-glauies , other-wife tearmed

KnightesTeatoncs commauhdcd) fomc

yeares before they were fubiefledby

the Duke of Mofcouia j thole Knights

weric in Habite veric like to the Mof-
conites

;

greatly following them in their

manners, and barbarous behauiour

Mm m 3 of

Grecians th ic

imitated the

Turfy in their

f.mcafticke

Garments,

The Portugal;

clothed them-

fdtieslike to

i ajtilhcim.

* A people In

apartef Stir-

fo.-ifia, very

larNorth'jbe-

yond Lilimz-

anix.

Knights Teit-

toncs, or W’Vc-

mgne Knights
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Thefnnca-

fticke beha-

uiourof the

Gauls in their

apparrelL

Thelewes
changing

their names

& garments.

French tneh

apparrelled

like Spaniards
,

Rutters, and
Saltiers.

of life. For they became Deceiuers,!

Exa&erS’, Drunkards, went cloathed

in longGownes, making reuerence af-

ter the order of our Cowled religious

Monkes,asthe Mofcouites vfeto doe,

in bowing or ducking their heades for-

ward. Alfo, when they drinke and

Baechanallize, they fay, they doc it

like the Mofcouites . lnbreefe, it was
fuch an ill prefagefor them, that with-

in a fmall while afterward (which was
in the year 1 502.) they were ouercome
in warreby thecruell Mofcouite,and the

faid Knights, hauing loft fuch a goodly

eftate
; were all ilaine, or kept as Cap-

tiues.

The Gaules (faith Julius Cafar) when
they were deuided among themfelues 5

fome wore Garments after the Romaine

fafhion ^others
,

like the Allemaigncs
,

and left the vfe of their owne fhort ha-

bites, andlongclofe Breeches : which

proouedan indi&ion
, that thq Gaules

were foone after reduced intoaPro-

uincc, & made fubiedt to thcRomains.

Thcn 5 re-conquered againe afterward

(two hundred yeares , or there-about)

from theRomaines
, by the Franconians^

people of Germany.

The Iewes,thirty yeares before that

their Countrey was whollie ruined,

and they made Slaues to theRomaines,

vnderthe Emperours, 77/«* and Veffa

-

tian : impofed no other Names on

their Children , but fuch as were Ro-

maine, neither would they weare any

Garments, but after the Romaine guife.

Their Armes for Warre, andSotildi-

ours Caffockes, were (in all refpe&es)

like vnto theirs ;yea,they ftroue to imi-

tate their fafhions and actions very in-

tirely : whereby they fell afterward into

large expcnce of blood, euen through-

out their whole Dominions, and neuer

fince could regaine their libertie.

W hat may we prognofticate, by the

vnhappy humours of our French-men
,

and which hauc kept them company for

thefe laft forty yeares ? Some going in

habite like to Spaniards ^
Others after

the manner ofReistres

^

And others like

Suitzers. For well neere all our Courti-

ers, fmee the yeare 1557. as alfo the

Youthes in Citties , Noble-men, and

Souldiours for the Warres, muftbaue

their Hats and habits for the body.

(
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meerely Spadifh; Their Cloakes and
Hole, like xhcReifires, and their Haire

alfo ;
Saddles for Horfes, Boots, Spurs,

and Armes, all made Rutter-fafhion.

Hath not this beenea prefage, ofplots,

pra&ifes, and intelligences, betweene
Spaniards and feditious Frenchmen

, con-

triued againft the Kingdome of France ?

Haue theynot made vfe of the beft pla-

ces in Brittaignej champaigns^ Piccardie,

with Amiens
,
Dorian

3
Calays> and other ?

They tearmed Paris their"good Cittid*

there they had Garrifon of Htjpanioliz,?d

Frencb^there they made Commotion of
theEftates, befide many other roolle-

fhwions, which they brought to the

Kingdome . 'The chiefeft French of

their fadion, went all inSpanifh Gar-

ments, to reftifte the good affedtioh

which they bare to that Nation. And
the fafhions of Cloaks,Dohblets,hofe,

and other garnifhments, worrte by the

Suitz^ers^Reifires^LanfquenetSj and other

Allematgnes , fell out to be apparant pre-

dictions, that the Kingdome fhouldbc

pilled, pouled, and rauaged by them.

Hath not all the Money in theRealmes

Coffers been exhaufted. to pay for this

fond pride M appeale to both fides, du-

ring the deuifton . Nay, is it not fo dai-

ly feene? I'am ftirc it was fo , within

thefe three daies.

Count Balta&arheXd opini6n
?
that the

firft fafhion of Garments vfed by the

Italians
,
was a ligne of libertie and

freedome, as the nouell habites were

a prefage of ferbirude, which we haue

beheld to fall out verie truelie. And
as one writeth, that King of all

the Eaft, hauingthe yeare before hee

fought againft Alexander , caufed the

Sword that he wore by his owne fide,

(which was a Perfian blade) to be made
after the manner of thofe of Mace-

don : It was interpreted by hisDminers

or Soothfayers
,
to fignifie, that they

(according to whofe fafhion
,
Darius

had altred the forme of his Perfian

Sword) fhould come to Domineere,

and be Supcriours, or Lordesof Per

-

fia. Euen fo (faith he) in hauing changed

our Italian Habitsfnto thofe ofStrangers 5

it feemeth to me
,
that it (bould fignifie ,

that theyinto whofe habillimentsvcee haue

altred ours
, fhould come to ouer-awe vs.

Which was found tobemoft true, for

to

AfFe&ion

which France

very dearely.

paid for.

Strange dif-

guifes worne
among the

ltdmi.

King Barm
his alteration

of his Sword.
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Vegetius com-

plaint on Ro-
man Soldiers

forleauing

tbeir ancient

Armour.

Ncwe'namei
impofed on

new martiall

Garments,

THc realbnof

loofingt the

EafternEm-
prre.

IO

to this dav, therels (candy any Nation in

the world, to whom ha.ie hath not been

a prey.

It was no matter ofmeruall, i{Veget'tr

s cried out againfi the Souldiers of his

time,who had lefte the waighty, yet ac-

tiue Armor of the ancient Rornains, and

went naked (as it were) to warre ,
which

was the verie caufe
,

that ledde them

the way vnto the Ioffe of many foughten

battailes . For, thofe Soldiers came at

length to weare, averie barbarous and

G.othifh kinde offurnitureV far differing

from the Legionaries order, that flouri-

fhed vnder the good Emperors, fucb as

were Tratan, Adrian, Antoninus Pius.

Marcus Atirelt y-x, vnderwhom
,
the men

ofwarre
,
as well tor foote ashorfe, Were

in their ftrength and vigour, and Annes*.

and. Military ©Hcipline, in mofi high re- 10

putation. For, in Read of Corflets and

Cuiraffes of i ron or Steef, our nouelifts

would weare-Goats ofWool,and coun-

ter-pointed cottons,impofirig an vnvfuat

name on this Armor* as Thorocomachs or

lackes ; and euen to this day,thofe habits

doe retaine that name, which fignifieth

nothing elfe ,
but a. Thorax or Cuiraffe

forwarre, vfed in Read of theMilitarie

Corflet, which our Elders moR eRee- j?6

med.

Thofe chaungesof VVariIcke habili-

ments, which the latter Romaine Soldiers

made, befides the lotTes which theyhad

brought with them, Rgnified alfo the

perdition ofthe EaRerne Empire,which

the Gotbes inuaded- for they made thern-

felues Lords ofItaly, Spame,and ofother

great Prouinces . W herefore, I con-

clude (becaufe that which hath been no-

ted by experience
,
Randeth in no neede

ofany other demonRration) thatthe of
ten chaunges and habits ofa N ation,can

declare nothing elfe,but fome future do-

mination, or ruine to be rcceyued from

thofepeople,ofwhom hey borrow the

fafhion ofGarments, as hath beene pro-

ued in this chapter, by fundry examples.

5
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CHAP. XXIIL

ADifcottrfe on the ^vocation and life of S*

Luke,phyfitton, Emngeltfi ,& Schol-

ar of the Apojiles, which may (era? as

an Apo’ogie for Phyfitions
, fa'jty ca-

lumniated.

Vi .
>

H E reafon that moiied me
«

ro write a Difcourfe on the

ifeof5aintZ«L?,Phifition,

EiiangeKR
,
and Schollerto

the ApoRles: was,in regard

that a great number ofpeople, (yea, an J

fome ofthe Leameder fort
,
reputed of

the beR aduifed)haue beleeued and affir

med, by a certaine kinde ofbrute, rccey-

ued oflong time from Father to the fori,

that Phyfitions giue no credit vnto God,
but to Nature only. Or elfe, if they do'b

beleeue in him, then they think ill on the

Catholick faith. L haue been many times

very much amazed, from whence this (o

Rrange an opinion (hould arife ; confide-

ring, that 1 haue frequented diners Phy-

lofophers and Phyfitians, & could neuer

taRin them.any ofthofe erronious ima-

ginations.

I thinke that this may feem to receiue

Original), from Anflotle, by fome that

did not well vnderRand his writing : and

therefore haue not (pared to publifh ,that

he did not acknowledge any god ,neither

any prouidence ofhis, but that al things

went by anaturall brandling, and the

world to be either without beginning' or

ending. Hence is concerned ,that Phy-

fitions, as taking the beginning of their

Art from his Bookes : do in thefe thinges

wholly follow his opinions. I fay, that it

may well bee, that in fome places of hi

s

workes,fuch things do feem to be (poken

by him : but let vs fee the Catafirophe of

his intention. Marke what he faith inhis

Booke ofthe world. God is the engendered

and the confenter ofal that is tn this world,

in whatfafhion foeuer it bee . And in his

Metaphificks alfo, after he hath refected

the opinion of diuers
,

concerning the

principles. That man (faith hee) who hath

laide that God
,

or the Vnder(landing
, is

caufe And Author,not only ofthe creatures

The Authors

reafon lor

writing this

Chapter.

Anflot'e pre-

fuppofed to

be the Origi -

nal or this et-

ror.

Arid. \n lib. de

Muftd.

Ariflotle defen

ded fro flan-

der & calum-

ny.

Ariin Metapb

.
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Arif, in Lib. dt

Rcb. Mirac.

Arif.inlib.de

CocUzp-9.

Hippofratn be

leeued ihat

there was a

God.

The Protcfta

non and oath

tuade by Hip-

pocrates & his

Scholleii.

/

but offeature itfelfe, and ofthe worlds&
ofall the order therein contained : feemeth

to (feikeadui(edly,andai wellawaked ffut

all other
, rnfhly ,

and inconfideratcly . And
they which do thinkefo

,
haue veryjvel_pla-

cedtJs.it caufe, to bee the beginning ofall

whatjoeuer : euenfuch a beginning orprin-

ciple } asgave motion to allthings And in

his Booke ofmcruailous things,he fpea-

ketbmore clearly. That Tfaturally the Sea

would couer the earthy as freeing more high

then it : but God hath kept it backe
,
to the

end, that the earth might bee difcouered

,

hot hfor the vfe ofman , and aittkrCrea-

tarcs. '
t

Thus wc fee plainly, that Arjffotje be-

leeued there was a God aboue Nature.

And that the woride had beciie created

,

and was not eternall
;
and that there was

aParadife. In his Booke alfo ofHeauen
and in the ninth Chapter, he faith . A-
beue the Heauens, there is neither euacua-

tion, or time That which abideth or dn el-

leth there
, isfubietl neither toplacebo mo*

t'ton, to mutationy noryetto any affection

:

but that there is in this vnitierfalletern ty,

a molt happy and contented tiff, In like

manner, Arislellehadbccnc Scholler to

Plato,who had taught and, inCu&ed him
in thefe things.

To alledge, that Hippocrates might be

the caufe ofthis conceitc,thcre doth not

appeare any likely rcafon: becaufe al that

he re commendeth to his Difciples, is to

call vpon God, and to cxercifc Charitie

towards the ficke. As may be feene in his

Booke, OfCenuenable, decent , and hone ft

comportementin a Thyfition

.

And in the

protection and Oath which he maketh

that day, when hee goeth to exercife his

Art, which was performed before an in-

finite number ofmen, within the temple

of Apollo
,
and in afolemn Sacrince/I his

he cau fed his Schoilers to do, fo long as

he lined : which I am the more willing to

fetdowne, word by word, according as

itisfetdownebyhimfelfe , atthe begin-

ning ofhis WorkeSjin this manner

:

/fixeare by Apollo, phifitton, fidfculapi-

us, Hygea, panacea
,
and by althe other

Gcddes : and leal all the GoddcJJeS to wit-

nefje, that with almypower ,
andfo long as

1foalhue, / wilkeepe thisprdeflation and

Oath which 1 makeJeliuerii ^ ‘tin writing

prefentiyffncerely, andas bccemmcth an

honest manJo witjthat he who hath taught

me the Art ofPhyflcke, Iwtl reffect& ho-

td
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nor him asmy Father 5 andthat Iwill lay,

downe my lifefor him , and afsijl him with

al my meanes in his necefsities. j wil keep

andregard his Children as mine owne .* and

iftheybeewillingto bee enflrucled in this

Art, 1 wil do inn meeregratuity. In like

manner, Iwil not hide any iot ofall that I

know,fromfuch Schoilers as. Tfhalflandob*

hgedto teach . Oner and.aboue what hath

beenefaide
,
Imake thereto this Addition

more. UJKJt

1

A further ad-

dition to the

Oath & Pro-

tection.

h Concerningdue refieH,ofgouerning&
haaling the difeafed by diet or otherwife, I
Will appoint, fpeh vnto them , aslfhal deeme

necejjaricfor their health, hinderingbyall

my ztmoft,that theyfbal nstfalinto incon-

venience by them . I wil neuerfuffer myfelf
to beperfwadedfiy theprocurement ofwho*

/oeuer ,
to impoyfon any one by anie meanes,

much lejfe,gwc any aduife whereby it may
be done . Like,wife, Iivtllneucr giue any.

Peffary ,
Suppofitorie, or other medicament,

to caffe abortwenejfe in any.woman . : but

tpi ' huebeerin holily,andexercifingmy Art
vertuoufly. /wilneuer make any effay\ to

fetch/tones out ofthe bladder : but leaue

tbat worke to be done,byfitch as are expert*

encedin that Arte . Al hpufes that I/hall

enter into, or be calledfor my helpe, I will

notgo, except it may befor theirprofitfee*

ping alwayes my willand body chaff, vfing

fecrecie andfiler.ee in al things that are not

honefly or fit to be vttered . Graunt then

Oyou Goddes,that fo long as l fhalkeep this

Oath andPtoteflation
, I may happily (and !

01 vneo the

withyour blefsing) profpe - in mine Art to-
Goddes -

wards allmen. Anddoing the contrary,that

Imay be iuftliefunnifked

.

This was the

manner of his protection : Kay, he did

very well befide
;
for,in the firft Booke of

his Pr jgnoftickes, he giucth efpeciall ad-

uertifement to a Phyfition, to bee verie,

carefull, that the fickeneffedonot fauor

ofany Diuine caufe : that is to fay, fome
extraordinary matter fent from G od, to

punifh men for their finnes 5 or whether

it followeth the common courfc of Na-
ture. I am ofthe mind

,
that whofoeuer

readeth thele thinges, will neuer tearme

Hippocrates to be an AtheiC much ieffe,

a wicked man. And therefore, fuch men
as fhall read his Books,can learn nothing

inthem
5
buthowrolii:e as becommeth

good people, and faithfully to exercife

the Art ofPhyficke.

That they fhouldlearne Atheifmeof

Galen, is altogether falfe: for he belieued

The Prayer

or imprecati •

Hip.hi lib.\ de.

ProiCap.j.

m
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Gal. in hb.^.e’c

•vfu.pa.rt. Horn.

Galen Sung a

Song to the

glory and ho-

nor otGod.

Galan lib.fupra

diet. Cup. 1 7.

An excellent

and wool thy

resolution in

Galen,

What nature

is.

I

Obiefticn.

in or.e God, and rendereth thankes vnto

him for his admirable work s,in rhe third

Booke ofthe vfe ofthe partes of our hu-

main bodies
;
Sc thefe are his very words.

Heere willIcompote a true Song
,
in, the ho-

nor of our Creator
:for ,

1doeperfwe.de my

felfejhat it is trulyfuch
\

feruice as he requi-

reth.Not that Ifb'tilcl Sacrifice Buie vnto

him by hundreds
,
or hurne Incer.fe on heaps

before him : but that Ifhould knowe^ and

make knovpne to others ; what, and howe

great is his rvifedomeqpower ,ana
'

goodneffe .

Ihola
, that this isa dernonftration ofaper-

fectgoodnefie-.j& therefore ought hrt good-

tiefe to bee celebrated for euer
, for hatting

found the maner how things becamJo richly

embellifhed> This f.beweth afeucraign wife-

dome
,
in accomplithing and perfecting a/l

things
,
which he hadformerly deft1mecl (Jr

erdarned. And a might andpower that Can-

not any way befurmounted.

In the feuenteenth chapter ofthe faid

Booke. /Vhofoetier (faith he) fhal confider
,

the firuclure and compofition ofeuery crea-

turegwill that therein is contained a

proofs ofthe Creators wifedome . Seeing

then* that ift the middefl of this receptacle

ofhumours^ afcule dwelleth in euerie one ,

which hathJo many vertties: by much grea-

ter reajon
,
let him admire the woorth and

excellency ofthat rnderfending which abi-

dethin Heauen. In the fifteenth Chapter

alfo.Iconfeffe (faith he) that I do not know

what the Soule is, although I hauefearchad

very diligently for it,Neither knowIwhich

way toyeelde a reafon how an Infant is for-

used, But I verie welperceiue, that in this

verie canfejhere isgreat Art and wonder-

ful wifedome . And therefo re
,
Jam ofthe

minde, that no manfhoulde meddle m the

fearch thereof\hut let it fuffice vsjhat our

CreatorpleafEd, thinges mould bee in that

manner. For infuch cafes^whtch (but by

Anatomie ) wee neuer knew to be madefoal
we dare to contest , andfeek by what reafon

they haue beene made} Thatis, as if bee

would haue faide, Nature whom we doe

admire fo much, is nothing; els,but what

it hath pleafed God to command. Thefe
words alfb, do not reilifh ofan Atheift;

but of him that beleeued in one onelie

God, and honoured and admired him in

hisworkes.

I make no doubt,ofany Obie&ion to

be made, inreproouing Moyfes and the

Chriftians, in faying
$
that God is omni-

potent or Almighty : and that ifhe plea-

30

Galen in lib. 1

1

de vjhpart.

All did not

know God a-

nght.

Phyficions a-

mong the Gee

c/ans that wer
Chriftians.

fed, he could fuddenly ofa Bone, make a

man, or ofallies, a horfe . H imfelfe aun-
j

fwerech : Nature is not wont to make ante \

fuch things
5
and God maketh nothings but ,

by the common order of Nature which bee

hath injlituted. And fuch was the opinion

ofPlato^ ebeording with his. This ought

to bee taken, as comming from a Phylo-

fopher chat beleeued in God: Ncuetrhe-
1

0

! leffe, not as yet inftructed in the Law, as

well of theOlde as New Teftaments

.

And it is not to be doubted
,
but that all

the Grecian Phyfitions (before and after

Hippocrates and Galcn)d id fcarfely know,

reuerence.and worfhipGod according

as he is deferibed in the holy Scriptures

Notwithstanding, fince Galeng^tho lined

in the yeare of lefas Chrift,one hundred

thirtie eight : all the Grecian Phyficions!
10 haue beene Chriftians : as Paulas Eginc- i

tus^ Alexander
, Tralhahus ,

Actudrim
„

'

Nicholas Myrepficus,and othe s . Now
j

becaufe there were two Secies of princi- 1

pall Phyfitions,to wit
5
Greeks Sc Ar'dbes

,
j

we hailing alredy proued the Grecians to

!

bemenofhonefty, and to haue in them

both the knowledge and feare of GOD.
Let vs now fee, ifthz Arabes (all faide-to

be ofthe Saravin and Mahomet Religion)

did not beleeue in God. And we will be-

gin with Mejutts , who liued about the

yeare, 1045, a 1 fuch time as Godfrey of
j

Bullion^ was K ing oflerufalew. He com-

j

pofed three Bookes ofPhyficke
5
and in!

his Preface before them, bee beginneth

thus, in thefe verie words.

In the name of the merciftll God (by

thegrace ofwhom jhefe Words (Jr writings \

receine Grace^and their VoUrine pcrfccti-

40 on) thefeworkes and writings are legume

by Iohn ,
the Sonne ofMefuus^A? Sonne of

Hamech, the Sonne ofHelv, the Sonne of PhyGnons a-

Abdela, King ofDamas. And Auicenne,!

who liued in the time ofhAmzncd.B) ether

to Baldwine KingoflcrulAcm^cfrofFre-

derick Barbarofta, Ernperor in the Wefl 5

andof Emanuell Emperor in the EaH^ in

theyeare 5 1 1 Before allthings(fwsh. he)

I would renderpraife and thankes to God
,

5 0 |
according as the Greatneff: ofhis Malesite,

and the merit ofhis benefits requireth : the

mcrcie ofwhom exceedeth thatofall the

Prophets . Then in the end ofthe chapter,

he further faithiMay itpleafe GodJogrant

mee life and time , for the fnifhwg of this

Booke ,
Jwil takepaines to compoje others .

The like hath been done by diners other

Phyfi

j

Meftim is Pr<e.

ffiong toe A*
rabians tlac

beleeued in

Ged.

Mepaw infin.

P/iMitPradfc.
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Amroa in lib.

j. dc Anim.

That Phyfiti-

ons are not

found in faith

Supercilious

beliefin fome
people.

VI'm. in lib • n

.

cap. 14.

Idle and vain

opinions, for

curing fome

difeafes.

Cardanm, a

moft learned

Phifition.

Phvfityons;as Haincch,Novus, Aiman-
[or

,
Zachary, Rafis

,
and others. I am fure

they will not obiett Auerroe

7

vnto mee

,

who approued not the Mahumetijls Law
(as being full ofgrofenefle and vices,Yiz:

Whorcdomes.Theftes, and fuch like)

neither that ofthe Chriftians: but was al-

together Arijlotelian
,
as may be noted in

his third Booke ofthe foule, which hec

wrote vppon Arittotle . And thereby

may be gathered,thatheknew one God,
and him to be the Creator ofall things.

Well then, concerning the other dc-

te£lion,that ifthey are not Atheifts ;yet

they are not found in faith,which fhould

feeme to enfue : becaufe they are not fu-

perftitious, neither do giue credite to fo

many foolifh fuperftitions, wherein the

people repofe too much beleefe. As for

example
5
to guefte how great the foie of

the left foot is,ofhim that hath the oppi-

lation ofthe Spleen,or the Feauer Quar-

taine^the rinde of a Walnut gathered

before day, wil help him . Alfo,to write

the word Ioannes vpon a Bay-leafe
,
and

then lay it vppon the fore-head ofhim or

her whofoeuer,that hath the Head-ache,

and it is a prefent helpe.

The ancient Grecians, inftead ofIo-

anna, vfed to write Atcma, fo faith Pli-

ny. Antiquitie alfo beleeued, that a man
(offended with the pally)holding a green

Frogge in his healthfull hand,and (peak-

ing the word Apollo three feuerall times,

it would reftore him.Some hauc written

that by writing in a little Paper,thcfe two

barbarous words, Ahra,Cadabra, and to

fpeake them backeward,bcginning with

the latter Letters,and (o going on,it is an

infallible helpe for the Quartaine Ague .

Phyfitions, becaufe they would not cre-

dit fuch fables , were reputed but badlie

addiCled to the faith ofthofe times. And
fome Phyfitions ,

not to incurre fo vile

reputation, either ofthe times parted be-

fore, or prefent : haue beene conrtrained

to auouch fuch fuperftitions, as Alexan-

der TraHianus, who writeth; that ifa man
did beare about him this verfe of Homer

,

Orhis teneque tremor,
it would cure him

ofall Gouts.

Cardanos, a great Phylofopher and

Phifition,rccounteth things much more
abfu rd ,only becaufe hee would not bee

thought incredulous. All thefe thinges,

and others oflike Nature, haue not only

bin reproued by learned Phyfiticns 3
but

10
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likewife by catholick Diuines, cuer fince

thcPrimitiue Church.

Now, for as much as Religion is one
ofthe cheefeft Vertues,which confifteth

in the middeft oftwo extreame vices, to

wit j Atheifme and Stiperftition
; and in

regard that Phyfitions are neither Athei-

ftes, nor fuperftitions, aseueryone well

knoweth, and as I haue already prouea

:

it followeth then
,

that they are Religi-

ous, and full ofpiety.

There was fomtime a PhifitionCwhofe

name I could not eafily attain vnto) that

builded a goodly Temple, in honour of

the Virgin Mary,in the fame place vvher

Babylon flood in Egypt
5
and not fairre off

from where the Graund Cane ftandcth

at this prefent, there being now but a ve-

riefinall Village. Vnder this Temple

,

there is a Vault, wherein (as fome haue

thought) {hee hid her Sonne !efus±when
he was fought for by Herod to be murde-

red.

Eufeh'ms
,
in his EcclefiafticallHifto-

rie, writeth
5
that a Phyfition, named A-

lexander, aNatiue in Frijia, highly belo-

ued and efteemed ofeuerie one, for bee-

ing Religious, prudent, vertuous,and in-

riched with all good manners,in the per-

fecution vnder the Emperor Setterus
, as

they were leading Chriftian prifoners be-

fore the Judges Tribunall at Lyons
,
to

vnderftand whether they would perfift,

or dcnie their Chriftianity 5 hee made a

figne to them with his head fecretly (in

the beft maner he could dcuife) that they

fhould continue conftant in their Faith

.

The Guards and people (landing by, ha-

iling perceiued it, accufed him immedi-

ately
;
whereupon, he was martyred,and

indured the torments long and conftant-

Iy,cuentohislateft gafpeoflife . If I

would, I could alledge many others : but

Iamforcedtoleauethem, for feareof

being too prolixe. Yet let me remember

Porphyrins
,
who lined in the yeare, 2:4.

a cruell enemy vnto the Chriftians (yet

efteemed the moft Learned Phylofopher

ofthofe times. Hee fcorned and mocked

many Phyfitions then with him, becaufe

they had left Paganifme, and embraced

Chriftianity : but Origen aunfwered him

fo well, that he ftopt his mouth from fur-

ther deprauing.

Mefsire Angelo Cattho, who was firft

in feruice with CharIs Duke ofBourgegr.',

and after that, entertained by Levees z !c-

uenth

The Authors

argument,

which he alo-

weth for good

Bd-in l.i.ca.3%

Eupn Ecclef.

Alexander, a

worthy Phi/I-

on & Marcyn

Porphyrias the

Apoftaca.

M. Angelo Cal’

lbo,a. Prophe-

tical Phifuiom
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A prediction

concerning

the death of

the Duke of

Bourgogne.

Phyfitions

skill in life or

death of their

Paciems,

I

I

j

Marcillm Pbi-

ciniu^z lerned

Florentine.

Pctrsti Belloni-

ns a deuoute

Phyfition.

I

!

i

1

I

uenth ofthat Name, King ofFrance ,
be-

1

ing a Phyfition well learned in the Ma-

1

thematickes, becam afterward(in regard

ofhis good life & great deuotion) Arch-

Byfhop Vienna Gauloife. Oner and be-

fide his deepe knowledge, hee hadde the

guift ofProphefie : for hee foretolde the

(aide Duke, ofthe battailes which he loft

againft the Suifos ,
and in the end, the

manner ofhis death,according as it hap-

ned afterward; which was thecaufe that

he left the (aide Dukes Court. For on a

day, as Mafle was celebrating before K.

Lewes,in the Church ofSaint Martin at

Tours (diftant from the Towne o( Nancy

ten good dayes iourney at the left,which

Towne the Duke had then befteged)hee

offering the King the Pax to kiffe
,

be-

caufe he ferued that day as Almoner
,
hec

vttered thefe wordes : The Lord Godhath

guunyou peace and repofe,& you may hats

it ifyou will, For,your enewic the Duke of ,

Bourgogne
,
is a deadman : hee commeth to

beflame,and his Army difcomfited . The
day and inftant was iuftly obferued , the

King lent, and it was found to bee veric

true.

H e foretold likewife many other things

to diuers great and honourable perfona-

ges
,
which accordingly came to pafte

.

And ordinarily, Phyfitions do gather by

obferuation, fome prefagingofthe day

and houre, ofthe health or death of the

ficke patient;which enfueth not (o much
by their Art, as the (peciall grace ofGod
giuen them , in regard oftheir pietie and

firm faith in him, hailing continually the

admirable prouidence ofGOD before

their eyes, being mainly thereto incited

by their Art.

Mavcihm Phicinus the Florentine
, a

Phylofbpher, and reputed to bee one of

the mod learned men, that liued after A-

nstotle and Galen, He was a Prieft full of

fandtity, and publifhed manie Bookes
,

which ferue for the benefite of health.

Alfo,he Commented vpon Plato,whom
hemadetofpeakeChriftianly : he liued

intbeyeare, 1475. Petrus Belomus, a

Frenchman, and Phyfition in the Cittie

ofMans
,
in meere deuotion made a voy-

age to /erujalem ,
which was troublefom,

long, and full ofmany difficulties. But it

may be obicdled to me,that many Phyfi-

ons ofour time
, haue withdrawn them-

felues from the Catholicke Romaine
Church.
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I anfwere, fome haue done, but very

few: and a great part of people, of Gtr-

!

many, Flanders, England, Franee,of the!

Suiffes,&c diuers Prelates al(b ,yea,Kings,!

Qu_eenes, and Princeftes
,
haue done as I

much, as Peeking for their fouL s faluati -

1

on; and perfwading themfelucs to doo|

!

well therein
j
in which cafe, wemuft re-

|

ferre them to God, the onely (earcher of
the heart and Reines

,
and thataifpofeth

ofall things, as (eemeth beft to his diuine

wifedome. But that this hath beene per-

ticuler to Phyfitions, more then to anie

o:her, 1 flatly deny.

Some will alledge Rahlais vnto mee,

an excellent ^hyfition
,
who is thought

one while to (peaks like an Athcift ; ano-

ther v/nile like a Lutherian. i anfwere,

that it is a difficult matter to iudg in fuch

cafes, and to comprehend a mans inten-

tion : elpecially, in fuch people as haue

no knowledge, neither any (olide iudge-

ment. But they that looke vppon him a

little neerer, fhall find, that he is a Demo-

critus, laughing at all our humaine acti-

ons. Ora Luctan
,
who maketh a mocke- :

ry offuch abufes, as daily are committed

among men : but he medleth not with a-

ny thing, which toucheth the Apoftoli-

call Church . Neuerthelefte, I am of
opinion, that, for the better orders fake

;

and in regarde offuchobfcuritie in con-

ceiuing his intention, that he fihould bee

neither read
, nor receiued

;
for fo he was

cenfured by the Counfell of Trent. But

as for the laft Booke that is added among
his woorkes, which is entitled L’lfte Son-

nante
;
and (eemeth (indeede) to blame

and mocke at men, bearing office in the

! Church: f proteft,thatheneuercompo-

fed it, for it was made a long while after

his death. I my felfe was at Paris when it

was done, and 1 knew very well the Au-
thor thereof,who neuer was any Phyfi-

tion.

Let vs nowe come to Saint Luke
,
the

Phyfition and Euaneelift : God pleafed

to makeyie oihislemice
,
in writing the

life and actions ofour Lord Iefus C hrift,

according as he heard them declared bv

the Apoftles & Dilciplespvhohad feene

him and them; as alfo the things hapning

after his refurredlion, by hailing feene

them, which none of the other Euange
lifts had done. For, birr by him, the Afi

cenfion had beene vnknowne to vs
;
the

defcent ofthe Holy-Ghoft , vpon the A-

1 poftles

Ofleauing
rhe Romaine

J

Church

.

Diuers opini-

ons, concer-

ning die book

of Rabelais

.

Tne Bock of

the' founding

lflaud.

Concerning

S.L;.'^e,Piiyii

.

tion, & Euan-

i
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S.Luke,wrote

more then all

the other E-

uangelifts.

5. Lufy elec-

ted to bee the

Secretarieof

the New-Tc-
hament.

The great

modelUe in S.

Lui^c.

Afts !7,T4-

Colof 4,14.
t Tiitn.4, 11.

The Authors

aduife in con-

clwfion.

poftlcs and Difciples; the variety of ton-

gues which they fpake -, their eloquence

and greatknowledge. The teftimonie of

the Refurre&ion and Afcenfion ofIefus

which they preached before euerie one,

without any feare.Their imprifonments,

their myriculous deliuerances The con-

tierfion ofS. Paule, his adtions,his myra-

cles, and offome other ofthe Apolfles

.

His Voyages and fufferinges, euen vntill

he was brought to Rome ,
there to bee put

to death,which heneuergainfayed Som
do hold that Luke was conucrted by him,

hauing conferred with him -, and hauing

obferued in his myracles, the greatVer-

tue ofGod. And it feemeth ,that he was

the rather made choiie of, to be N otarie

and Secretary oftheNcw-Teftament, as

being more apt to that vocation, then a-

ny other, to the end, that his V\ ritinges

might be the better rcceyued and credi-

ted .

There is great modefty acknowledged

inhim,becaufe (doubtlcfle) he did per-

forme fome miracles, as well as the o-

ther
;
and yet he neuer fpeaketh of them.

He difputed at Athens againft the 1 hylo-

fophers,with S. Paul, where many were

conucrtcd
;
and among other, S. Dionifi-

us A~eopagit r, &c. He wrote in the Greek

tongue, which he feemed rather to haue

by the guift ofthe blelfed Spirit, then by

his (Indies : for his mother tongue was in

Syraque, as being borne and brought vp

in Antioche. He was briefe
,
but very in-

telligible in his writings. Infumme the

whole Church oweth him much obliga-

tion, in regard ofhis woorkes : for, they

haue ferued,and (ball do,to confirm ma-

ny in the Chriftian faith. S.IJierow rank-

cth him in number ofVirgins ; and that

he lined fourefcore and foure yeares, dy-

ing in Rythinia
,
Titus being Emperour. l

wold gladly giue aduife by this difeourfe,

thatheereafter none fhould exprobrate

againft the Phyfitions ,
that either they

are Religion lefte, or conceiteillofour

faith,which wc haue approued to be falfc

by our former relation.
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Ofthegreat Prouinct ofMofcouia. Asalfo

the Manners
,
Religion, andpower of

the Princet ruling oner thatpeop’e.

Was the more willing-

ly induced
,

to make a

perticuler Chapter, for

defeription ofthe coun-
' ry ofMofcouia,the peo-

ples Manners, Religion,

and power oftheir Prince .-becaufe very

manic, inhabiting in our neerer regions,

are ignoraunt thereof, themen ofthole

parts hauing fo (mall frequentation with

vs . Ncuerthelefte, it is the terror of Po-

land, yea, to all Germany, as much or ra-

ther more, then the Turkey as Laurentius

Suvhu the Germaine giueth affu ranee: for

within few yeares, they haue C onque-

red all Liuom.i
,
and other great Prouin-

ceSrf

Mofa uia, isaverie large Northerlie

Region, containing very neere fiue hun-

dered leagues in length . 1 he ptincipall

Cittie thetofbeing called Mofca,or Mof
ctm

a

,
greater then the Cittie Paris in

France
,
and leated on the Riuer of Mof

qua. There was wont to be a large fqua-

redftonc, in the mkldeft ofthe Market

place belonging to the Cittie whereon

wholoeuer could firft mount hirnfelfe(in

vacancie of the Crowne)without beating

down,be was held as Prince ofthe coun-

trey, and obtained the principality. The
Inhabitants haue had great fightesand

combntes,cach againft other, about the

prioritie ofmounting on that ftone . He
that comes to be Prince ofthe countrcy,

cannot call himfelfe King, but Dude ;be-

ing contented with that popular Name

,

and differeth r ot in his Garmcntes from

other Noblemen of the Land jfaue onlie

that he wcareth a hicher Bonnet on his

head.

Itis a Countrey rich in Sillier, and fo

ftrcngly guarded thoroughout, that not

onely their owne people, but ftranngers

likewife, can pafie away without the

Princes Letters . The Countrey is flat

and

The Mojcottitt

are a dreadful

Nation.

The grearnes

of Mojcouui.

A ftrangee-

ledion ofthe

D.ofMofcouia

Concerning

the Country,

fiat,Plainy,&

not mountai- i

nie.
\
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S tore ofbea*

ites skinnes.

The coun-

tries confines

Men readie

for the warre.

Long &(harp

Winter.

Their Drink!

and Corn e.

Their Spring

& Summer,

Their money.

Their Gar-
ments.

Their build-

ings, life,and

Religion.

The Court or

abiding of the

Prince.

and plaine
,

without any Mouhtaine's : I

therefore, thatwhich is faideofthe Ry-
j

phtan Mountaines, and that they are in

this Countrev,are meerely fabulous, for

there is nofuch Hill at all . There are

great dore ofForrcds, abounding with

wilde Beads, which are daily chafed: and

greatprofitismade (by Traffick) for the

skinnes of thofe Beades; asofHartes,

Wolues, Ermines, Martines,Z «£<?//»<?*

,

Fouoynes
,
and diners other ofgreat value

and worth*

This Produce, confineth Liuonii on

the one fide. Tartaria on the other; and

onthethirde quarter it hath the Euxine

Sea . It contained] many Prouinces in

it , fo that the Prince can ( in very fewe

dayes) leaue four hundred thoufand men
on foote, to beginne warre withall.They

drinke nothing but a kinde ofBeere
;
and

yet none but the rich may drinke there-

of: for they hauc no Wine, but what is

brought from other Cpuntreyes. They
befubiedtvnto drunkenneffe, as al Nor-
therly people are: and Winter is there lo

fharpe, long, and extreame, that ifwa-

ter be but fprinkled or call vppe into the

Ayre, it freezeth before it can fall to the

earth.

Their Corne neuer perfectly ripens

,

butwhen they hane reaped it, they dry it

in their Stones or Hotte-houfes . The
Spring is verie cold with them, and their

Summer, which ladeth but two months

onely, is extreamly hot . They haue not

any vie ofmonies ; but in dead thereof,

they haue Plates ofGold or Siluer, fqua-

fed, without any marke or dampe there-

on,which are taken in Merchandize ,for-

afmuch as they waigh . As for their Gar-

ments, they go cloathed like Turkes
, in

long Gownes or Robes
,
bailing narrow

deeues, and guirded about the middle

.

Their buildings and manner of life, doo
differ verie little from theirs ofPoland Sc

Bohemia „ They are Chridians like vn-

to the Greeks, receining order ofPried-

hood, from the Patriarche ofConftmti-

nople^ faying feruice (in their Temples)

in their vulgar tongue, which is the Sell»

ttoni&n Language
,
and their Carraiders

are Greeke.

The abyding of the Prince ,
is in a

goodly greatPallace, in the City ofMof-

cua
, built after the Italian manner

;
being

fo drong and fpacious, as (in our times)

the like hath not beene feene . T here are

20
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in the fore named Citie,as alfo in diuers

other places, men verie learned and wife;

whofe retirement is where the Schooles

are kept.

The. Mofcouite is Tributane vnto the

King ofTartarii , who otiercame them

in the yea re ofthe world ,<$745..acording

as their Annals doe teditic . For, their

Chronicles are not after our obferuati-

on,in accounting by the yeares of lefus

Chrid. W hen the Tartarian Ambaffa-

dors are fent to the Mofcouite Princes He

dandeth vp on his feet, and bare-headed

before them, and they fit couered. Hec
hath (wel-neere) daily warres againd the

Poloniins and Scythians
,
who albeit they

are fubietds to other Kings, yet doth hee

much inlaree his dominions oner them.

The Country is verv plentiful in F-ifh,

by the goodly and great Riuers which

runne along thorough ir, wherein they

haue their breeding : As Cxos
,
Drumts^

and Beryslhenes^which is alfo called Dep-

nerus . There is great dore of Padure

grounds
;

all kinde of Oxen, Kine, and

fuch like Beads, as alfo Horfes Sc Mares

;

but ofdender corpulence and Ican.They

haue not any fweete fruites growing a-

mongthem, except it be Cherries : ney-

ther is there any fruits to make Oyle of,

asofOliues, Walnuts, Filbeardes, Al-

monds, and fuch like. But alikindes of

Pulfe are there in abundance,and Corne
that they make bread of. The verie bed

harued which they haue or gather,conh-

deth in waxe aud Honie, by meanes of
their Bees, which do not make their abi-

ding in H iueSjbut in hollowTrces in the

Forredes,in wonderfull great plentiful-

neffe.

The Prince in all fuch Countries as

he conquereth from the Scythians
, com-

pelled] them to become Chridians; fo

that the lad Prince Iohn(ymhm the fpace

ofthreefcore yeares ) won many Coun-
treyes from them : as Pane

,
Qcre'a.j Pe-

,

rujci3 luri) Cetiremt/a^BAictjuidjand ma.
ny other Idolaterous people, whom hee

condrained torcceiue Baptifm. He gaue

themalfoaByfhoppe, named Stephen ,

whom thofe barbarous wretches flayed

aline
, after the faide Prince was gone

forth oftheir Countrey . But when he

hard tydings thereof, he returned againc

vpon them ; and caufing them to feel the

rigour ofhis warre, they were gladde to

continue Chridians. They haue Poads

N n n or

TheMofeo-
j

uite tributary
j

to the I urtar
'

Plenty of fifh j

in Riuers.

Pafture

ground, and
j

Cattle.

Fruits, Pulfe,

and Corne.

I

i

1
Wax & Hony

j

in greatplen-
j

tie.

Countreyes
won to Chri- ;

flianky.

Stephen aBy-
fiiopmartirgd

Swift Poafles.'
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The King of

Mofcouiaes Ti-

tles,

Ahumairian-

fwerof thcK.

«»fToyUna,

The policy of

the Mofcoiute,

in being Tri-

butarie to the

Tartar.

Howe long

flnce hee be-

catn tributary

or (Wife Curriers in Mofcoma , which rid

mofeway, and in (hotter time then is

doone amongft vs : although their Hor-

fes arc verie badly bredde
,

and fmall of

bodic,

Thefe Princes, in former times, con-

tented themfclus with the name ofDuke
only, vntill the dayes ofhis Father nowe
raigning,who vfurped the name ofKing,

giuing himfelfgreat Titles in his patents,

which continued to his Son fucceeding

him. in manner following. The Great

Lord Baflius,
Great Take of Volodimeria

,

Mofcouia
,
Nouogardta

, plefcotna ,
Surelu-

chta } Tuneria^ litgaria^ Permia
,
Traejuta

,

Bulgaria
3
Great Lorde and Duke of the

Lands in Ncuagardia the lower,ofGerui-

gonia
,
Rezamei) Folotia^ Rijcoma^ BeHoya^

laro(lamA) BierofohajMoriapObdoriayCon*

didta^&c. By which large pluralitie of
Names, and offo manie Seigneuries, it

appeareth,thatheis farre more potent,

then fome haue imagined him to be. But

concerning his keeping himfelfe in vafla-

|

lage to the Great King of Tartaria
, hee

fhould hold it no dishonor to him,for he

hath this end in it . While hee keepeth

peace with him,he reduceth much more
eafily vnder his obedience, all thencere

neighbouring people and territories : &
with the power ofthe G reat Tartarrefic

is ten times ftronger then ofhimfelf For
the mightie Tartarre, bringeth ordinari-

ly,a million ofmen with him to the field,

all well appointed for warre, with two or

three hundered pieces of Cannon, and

300000. Horfe.

Hehathbeene Tributary, euerfince

theyeare, one thoufand two hundered,

when Batj King ofthe Tartarres
,
an Ido-

later in Religion, fubdued, wafted, and

pilled a great part of Chriftian Europe
,

with an Army ofa Million ofmen.Euen
then, when Pope Innocentfourth ofthat
name, lent verie Learned and Religious

men towjrdcs Baty
3
with entreatance, to

deport himfelfe from anyfurther molle-

ftationoftheChriftians
5
and that him-

felfe would become a Chriftian. Shew-
ing him withall, that the Sunneand the

Moone which he adored, were onely but

C reatures ofGod, fubiedt to mutation,

and mull haue an ending. He gaue com
fentto truce for fine yeares, promifing;

That thenceforward^ he would do no more

difleafarc vnto Chrifians
3

and that hee

had a defre to bee enstrucled in ChriHian
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Religion*

The Popes Ambalfadors, being verie

ioyfull ofthis fuccefTe, madehaft home-

ward, in hope to returne againe fpeedily.

But they were no fooner departed, but

others were fent thither from the Sultan I

ofEgypt, Mahometanes,who diffwaded
|

the well-minded Prince, not to lend any

!

eare to Chriftians,butm uch lefte to im-

brace their Religion, full ofmany fuper-

ftitions. For, they told him, it contain ed

prohibition, from vfingeertaine meates

at certaine times, and commaunded Fa-

fting, Chaftitie ,
continency, and other

laborious matters. 1 1 rather fitted him,

to accept and receiue into has countries,

the Manumetift Religion, full of al plea-

fures and contentments . Whereby it

waslawfull for him, to admit as manie

W eomen as men to his bed, as himfelfe

beft liked 3
and euerie one was allowed,

(without any diffrencc) to vfe fuch meats

as his appetite required.

In the end, Baty fuffering himfelfe to

be fwallowed vppe in the Gulphe of all

Libertie and Voluptuous defires
,
recey-

ued immediately the Mahometane Law.

So did the moft part of his Subiecfs, by

his example
3
and which they did and do

keepe it to this prefent day . I am forry to

write, what I heare from fuch,as haue &:

do frequent tnofe C ountreyes, to witte

:

that the King or Precop at this time
,

ac-

commodateth himfelfe to al kinds ofRe-

ligion. For, with Chriftians ,he Wil Chri-

ftianize^with Iewes,he will ludaizejand

With I dolaters, carrie himfelfe in like ma-

ner : but commonly, hee is more Maho-
metan then any other

,
louing euery one

with his Religion.

This Bat)) the Tartarian King, hauing

dealt like Paris the Troyan
,
who loued

carnall delights, better then all Heauen-

ly wifedom, died within a (Tort while af-

ter
,

hauing then great ftoreof Ciuill

Warres in his Kingdome.Duringwhich

time, the Tartarres (who were diftribu-

ted among the Prouinces in Garrifons

)

retired themfelues,as willing to take part

in thofe Ciuill Warres
,

and fo were

called from one place to another, ftill to

yeeld their afsiftance. By which meanes,

diners of the Prouinces, feeing them-

felues free without Gcuernours, and

cleare from Garrifons of their enemies,

returned againe to their former libertie •

and (aboue all other) of the Mojcouites .

But

Good inten-

tions do often

meerewith

bad preuen-

uons.

The Tartarian

Kingyeiideth

to hecome a

Mahumecifts.

The Tartares

vfe all Religi-

ons.

The death of

Baty King of

Tartaria..
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,
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Liberty is the

onely ground

ofdilobedi-

ence.

No Me tals in

Mofcouia.

Wholefome
Ayre tree fro

Peftilence.

But within fome yeares afterward, per-

ceiuing the Tartarian Ciuill VVarres to

be ended, and no more Kings comman-

ding but one, as before had doone: fea-

ring to be reuifited again by theTartars,

they yeelded themfeluesbacke againe as

their Tributaries- butyetwith conditi-

on, that they fhould obferue Chriftian

Religion.

There groweth not atw Mettall in

^^00/4, how vile or bafefoeuer it be

5

no not fb much as Iron ,
or Quarries of

ftone: whatfoeuer MettalIes,Iewelles,or

Stones they haue
,
is brought thither

from ftraunge Countreyes
,
wherewith

theVVeomen decke themfelues ,
and

make pendants ofthem to hang in their

eares.

The Ayre is verie healthfull
,

neiicr

engendering any Peft, or contagious di-

feafes . Thus you may difeerne in thefe

few vvords,vyhat I could colled concer-

ning this Countrey, which is no vnvfual

diftance from vs : but may well ferue to

acquaint the Reader, (that is not verfed

or feene in Cofmography,- neyther hath

trauailed) both what the Country island

the people.

CHAP. XXXV.

Many Empe-
rors haue bin

1yrants.

IO

^ Concerning thofe claufes , inferted by the

Romaine Emperors in their Edicts, to

wit
;
Such is Our pleafure -,And,Of

Our Owne meere motion.

Eefinde it recor-

ded
,
that manic

tirant Emperors,

.'made diuers vn-

^aduifed Edides,
:which redoun-

ded to great de-

triment of the

Common-wealth . And becaufethey

woulde not haue them paffe by the Se-

nate, they make addttions ofthefe words

or Claufes '.Such is Ourpleafure : Or, Be-

ing done by Our meere motion . A thing

contrary to their Oath : howbeit ,
that

I
thofe inferred words,are the true inarkes

ofa Soueraigne Prince.

IO
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Mark Anthony tearining himfelfe Em-
perour ofthe Eaft, fent by expreffe wor-

des, and without delay, that a like impo-

fition fhould beleaujed, asheehad can-

fed to bee done the fame yeare before

,

which was infupportable. And albeit the

Provinces and Cittiesfent vnto him, to

fhew him the indigence and pouertie ol

the Country, as wellthorowbarrqnneffe

ofthe grounds, as in regard of the wars,

which had preceeded in the paffed years.

And that ifit fo fell out , that hee would

needes impofe fuch a tax vpon.the peo-

ple, yet to let it be done in fuch manner,

as they might haue two Harueftes-, and

two Vintages : Neuertheleife, in this

matter, hee would haue no other adtiife

but his owne, and faide 5 It was His Wiil,

that itfhould be raifed vpon the people^fer

fuch was Hispleafure.Vnis Patent wasthe

caufeofthe perdition of his eftate
,
and

ofhis life alio.

Theodofius, a Chriftian Emperor,con>

maunded by Edid, thatfo manie ofthe

ThefJahans as could be found, fhould bee

flaine andmaffacred ; and fent Men of

warre, to execute the fame in Theffahe ,

whereuppon (in two orthree dayes) fea-

uen or eightthoufand was pnt to death

.

And thefe were the words in the patents;

Such isMy Will
,
and of Mine ownepyopc

r

motion.Nay,a much greater numbering

,

had beene committed, ;ifSaint Amhrofe

(who liued then)by holy and learned do-

cuments had not flayed it. But afterward

he made another Edid, whereby he wil-

led, that ifhe lent to command the death

ofany one, the matter fhould reft vppon

intermifsion, for the fpaee ofthirty daies

before execution, and heartily repented

him for the former offence. I could eaft-

ly alledge many other Hiftories, which

are fill offuch Edids proceeding from

the meere motion ofPrinces, & contra-

ry to the lawes ofNature
;
but they wold

require too long a fpaee, being irkefome

alfo to the Reader,when he perceyueth,

what difeomtnoditie they haue brought

to Kingdomes,caufing their total ruiue,

and the Princes alfo*

The Kings of.FV4#£i?,hauing more po-

wer oner their people,then euer the Em-
perors in thofe times had, wold yet infert

this claufe . N euertheleffe
, it was neuer

known ,that they made any edids againft

nature, albeit, againft ciuil lawes and cn-

ftoms ofthe kingdom,thorow il counfel,

N n n 2 and

Pintarch.in vit

Mat.Ant.

M.Anthonie by

his Eai&s loft

both his Sues
& life.

Theodojm

made an E 1

dift agaiuft

Nature.

Repentance

& reuocaticn

of vniuft E-
di£ts.

The Kings of

Fiance,grea-

ter fouefaigns

then the Em-
perors,
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Lewes the it.

reuokcdhis

Edifts, & vp-

on what rea-

ion.

Lews the 1 1.

fomwhat opi

nitiuc and

headftrorg

The ducieof

good & faith-

ful Magiltrats

/

and not ofth eir owne proper motion *

King Lewes theeleauenth (diftembling

vnto the vtterm oft) made fome Edi&es

which were vniu ft, and contrarie to the

ancient L.awesof theRealme ofFrance*

The Court ofParliament at Paris, refu-

ted the publication ofthemjalthogh they

had receyuedexprefte command (twice

or thrice) from his Maicfty, eucn fofarre

as menaces to the Ioffe oftheir liues. The
Prefident Lauacrte , accompanied with a

number ofthe Counfell (attired in their

Parliament Robes) wentto attend the

King, (hewing him the iniquity of his

Edici s,and what threatnings he had fei t

to the Court. Pit beholding the Port,

grauitie and dignitieof the men, who
would forgo their honours, their feuerall

charges, yea, and loote their liues rather

then verifye fuch Edidts as he hadde tent

them ,
was not a little amazed. But re-

doublirg the authorise of Parliament,

he tore the Edicts in pieces before their

faces, entreating them, to continue bn

ftil in doing Iuftice; and (ware vnto them

befide, that he would neuev more vrge a-

ny Ed idt,which fhould not be both iuft

and rcafonable.

This was an a£te ofvery great impor-

tance, to maintaine the King in obedi-

ence ofreafon
,
who had alwaies before,

vfed abfolute power . And at the time

when he was but Dan phiue of France^ he

fent for the Prefidents of the Court, and

faide vnto them : that they fhouldt blot

out the claufe ofexpreffe commaunde )

which the Court had fet downe,as veri-

fication ofthe priuiledges graunted vnto

the Count du Mayne. Otheiwile, that he

would not depart out ofParis < except it

weredone^and that they lEoulde leaue

the Commifsion which the King had gi-

uen them.

The Court ordained, that the wordes

fhould be defaced . But betaufe it might

be feenc,what was rated,they appointed;

that the Regifter ft ould be 1 ept
;
and the

fame is yet tobeefecne, in what order it

was ordained, in the date of the twentie

eight ofl uly, one thoufand four hundred

forty three.

According to the example of that

good Prefident, and the Counfellersaf-

fifting him; all other Magiftrates ought

to do the like vppon new Eci&s, which

tend to nothing elfe,but to the grinding

ofthe people and the Common-wealth

.

io
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But not to alter auncient Lawes or Cii-

ftomes, long before ena&ed and ptibli-

fhed, becaufe a Magiftrate that is allow-

ed, taketh Oath, ftridtly to obferue the

ordinances already confirmed . But in

the cafe ofNouclties
, that appeare vn-

worthy ofany embracing, he fhould vte

remonftrances to the Prince and impor-

tune him fo much as pofsibly he may.vn-

till he bee reduced to reafon . W hich

was well put in pra<ftife,by the Chancel-

lor to the Duke ofBourgogne
^
who wold

not paffe or teale any vniuft commaund .*

but declaring the matter to the Duke,of-
fered refignation of the Seale , rather

then he would bee forfwornc in his Of-

fice.

The Duke beholding the conftancie

ofhisChancellour, reuoked theEdid.

And oftentimes, this firmeneffe & con-

ftancie in a Magiftrate, preferueth the

honor ofthe Prince, 8c maintaineth the

Commonwealth in her greatneffe,when

fhe ftandeth fupported vpright by N atu-

rall equity,

'I he Jtolomejts
,
fucccflburvnto him

that was Kinfman to Alexander the great

(1 meane not heere to fpta 1

' e of the i ha-

raoh ) canted theirMagiftratsto fweare,

neuer to obey any of their Mandates , if

they gaue commaund to iudge vniuftlie,

as we read in the fentences or the Kinges

ofzEgypt, deliuercd and fpoken of by

Plutarch

.

For Conclufion
3

all good and Vertu-

ous Soueraigne Princes, although they

may fette downe the fayde \A ords ( neb

is Cur Pies(ure
,
and, Of Cur meere rnoti-

err')
yet they ft ould frame all theyr E-

di&es and Mandations, by good Conn-
cell and aduite 5 that they bring not anie

dammage (how little or great fbeuer)to

their Subiedfcs. But rather,to vfe fuch

clat.fes as auncient Princes were woonc
to doe, to wit qua mihtcaufa iutfivi-

dtter. which was interpreted after this

manner :/fit appeare to me to bee lull and
(

equal/.

And, for the inferiour Magiftrate to

the 801 eraigne Prince, iflee giue com-

maund to piiblilb an vniuft ldi£i (pro-
j

uidcd,thatitbeenot againft Gods Ho-
nour, andthe Naturall Lawes) hauing

(

diuers and fundrie times, ftiewne the

Prince,the inquitie ofthe charge on him
[

impofed, hce then ought for to lettcit

paffe. Sc caufe it to be publift ed, for it is

The Chancel-

lor so Phillip

Duke ot Bour-

gogne.

Example of

th? Egyptian'

Magiftrascv.

Claufes oh-

ferud by good
and undent
Princes.

com-
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The carriage

ot M igiftrars

in r'oaell E-

difts.

The i'jftice &
ecjmtiein Pe-

tron:ui a wor-

thy RjTiaine

Captame.

Generali Af-

feflors, verie

good officers.

Obedience

mu ft be per-

formed vnto

Princes.

The Senate

fuperiour to

Emperors.

commanded by God,chatwe (houid bee

obedient to Soueraigne Princes. Or els,

to delay the publication, and detain it in

(utterance fo much as he may : for manic

times it commeth to paffe, that Princes

(cucn ofthemfelues ) reuoke what they

haue done either by the lapfe oftime, or

by the death offome bad Counfeller,the

caufe thereof , or by the death of the

Prince himfelfe.

As it happened to Caligula the Roman
Emperor,who made an Editft, whereby

he commanded, that his Statues fhouide

be fet vp, and honoured in all the Tem-
ples ofhis Empire^ whereunto the levves

made rcfufall ofobeying. Petronim^who
had the charge ofexecuting this Edi&e,

perceiuing the matter to be fo deteftable

and repugnant (oppofitiuely) to the ho-

nor ofGod, and the Lavves ofthe h

deterred the execution, and fent vnto the

Emperour (hewing himthe great diffi-

cultie he had, to execute the Edict. In

the end, vpon this temporizing, Cali^u 'a

was rtaine, and the leweswere define-

red

.

It hath beene many times obferued
,

that the Generali A fie(Tors of ublidies

in rranee ^
did not fo promptly impofe all

thofe monies on the people, as they were

commanded to impofe and let downe by

Royall Patents, and namely \ when they

were extraordinary. But haue made fom

deferrance, fending back to his Maiefty,

fhewinghim the pouertie ofthe people.

W hereupon, the King hath lometimes

madereuocation,ot (in Grace)remitted

the moity , or lome part \
or deferred the

paiment to lome other leafon, whereby

the people might bee fo much the more

eafed.

Now, whither a Magiftrate ought, or

maydenie,ifthe Prince conftraine him

to publilh an vniuft Edi6t. I anlwere,that

he neither may, or ought. Othervvife,

the title ofMaieftiefhould bee but ilhi-

forie
$
and people might thereby be ouer

apt to reuoltes, and all things might then

runnetoruinein the Common wealth *

But then it is to bee noted vvithall, that

the right ofEmperours cannot warrant

thefe wordesj Such is Our Willor pleafure.

For they doproteftat their ele&ion, to

acknovvledge the Senate aboue them, in

controlling or verifying their Edi£ts,and

to enterprife nothing without their kno-
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ledge and confent: for Fmuerour is but

a Titleof Office . But the Royakie ot
j

France is an eftate Soueraigne,that hath
j

no Senate for fuperiour or Compani-

on*

CHAP. XXXVI.

That Oratours
0
Pleaders,andothers

j
that

j

makeprofession of reel or eloquent[pea-

king
;
are dangerous men^ and may ea -

Jily overthrowe the estate of any Com-

mon wealth.

TSfcero piueth the defi-

nition ofan Orator,1
, nnion ot on

laying^ He [Isold be an Gracur,

Sene -7 man, [peaking

well, and elegantly. I

finde this definition

I’ to be probable, but

it a^peareth then in very few Orators,be-

caule among an hundred ot them which

we finde in Hiftories, as well Crceke as

Lawre, Germaine^ Trench
,
Italian

, or of

what Nation elfefoeuer, hardly there is

to be found one honeft man . For, the

greater number ofthem
,
preach accor-

ding as they haue pradtifed amongft the

feditious : Eloquence hath fo much po-

wer, as it can ouerthrowe the Eftares of

Princes
,

and of whole Common
VVeales.

Our ancient predeceTours, in their
j4ow our

Medalles and Paintings, to reprefent the ' dems in cl-

power ofEloquence, faigned a Ce ticke
,

Hercules
, in fh ape ofan olde ipan, draw-

1

qucnce

ing the people after him, chained and fa

ftened vnto him with Chaines, hanging

downe from his mouth,and tyed to their

eares* Declaring thereby , that the

Armesand power of Prince^ and Mo-
narches. are not fo ftrong as t(Te heat and

vehemencie ofan eloquent man, which

exciteth and inflameth the bafeft coward

to ouercome and vanquifh the mod va-

liant perfon.

It droppes downe Weapons out of
|

T^e srir ac

the mo ft fiecceft hand : Itturneth cruelty

.

into wonderfull msldenerte ;
Barbariftne

into humanity . Itaitercth Common-
N n n 3 Weals_
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What elo-

quence is.

The greater

part of elo-

quent Ora-
tors,Lcarfe ho-

neft men.

A Yiewoffom
Orators e-

loquent men.

Cicero Si De-

mo/lhencs both

Orators,were

(lain for their

eloquent ton-

gues.

TheKingof
Morocco, ex-

peld by mea-
nes of a plea •

fing fpeaker.

weales- and playeth with people at his

ownepleafure. Nor do I fpeake this, as

in praife ofeloquence,but to fhew what

might it hath -and which many times is

imployed rather to euill then goodneffe.

For.feeing it, is nothing elfe,but a difgui-

fing oftrueth, an Arteficiall cunning to

make euill appeare good, wrong right
5

yea, to make a great matter of nothing *,

ofan Ant to raife an Elephant, or ( in

plaine tearmes) to lye ingenuoufly . It is

not to be doubted
,
but that for one man,

who vfeth this Art honeflly, an hundred

may be found that do abufe it . And as

hard is it, among an hundered Orators,

topickeoutonehoneftman: for, it is a

thing contrary to that profefsion, to ptir-

fue any matters oftruth
;
becaufe trueth

(being naked)is euen then in her beft and

rich eft Ornament.

Let but a perufall be made,ofal them

that haue had fame to bee worthy fpeak-

ers and Orators- and we fhall finde ; that

they haue moued the people to feditionsi

yea, many haue chaunged Lawes, Cu-
ftomes, Religion, Common-weals,euen

to the vtter mine ofthem, Si theythem-

felues,haue(wel-ncereallof them) had

violent deaths.

Marke Anthonie
,
who contended for

the Romame Empire, againft Augustus
^

thought hee could neuercome to it, fo

long as Cicero the Orator lined : & there-

fore, he procured his death. And Anti-

paler the fucceffor to Alexander ., peifwa-

ded himfelfe, that fo long as Demofthenes

the Athenian Orator lined,he fhould ne-

uer be intire King of all Greece : & there-

fore, he gaue order for his death . And
indeede it was true, for that his eloquent

toong did him more hurt, then al the ar-

mies ofthe Athenians could do, or all o~

ther among the Grecians. We may well

perceiue then, by the endsofthefe two

famous Orators, what power their elo-

quence had, in hindering two fo great

Princes, from attaining to domination

in their Common-wealths : and yet not-

withftanding, they were reputed to bee

men ofhoneft conuerfation.

But leaning; thefe Creeke and Rcmaine

Orators, let vs come to them ofour age,

who employed their paines fo well
;
that

all the Empire ofAffnca^and ofthe Eaft,

may make report thereof, and are yet vp

in Armes. Nay,it is found recorded,that

by their eloquence. Kings haue been ex-
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pulfed, and their eftates feized on. A sit

happened to the Kings ofMxrccco
, who

were ofthe houfe oflojeph : from whom
a Preacher, vnder the Vaile ofMahome-
tane Religion, tookeboth Scepaer and

Crowne.

Now, albeit he was called The Knight

ofthe Affects, he could fpeake fo wel and

pleafingly, thatheaffembledan Annie
10 together, ofaboue fixe fcore thoufande

1

men. In like manner
,
he that was cal-

led the firft SophiefolizzA on the kingdom
ofPerfia ; and no longtime fince,bailing

expelled the legitimate Children of K.

VJancafjanas5
vnder the fame pretext of

Mahometan religion.

In Germany
,
a reuolred Prieft,named

Thorns Muncerus^ and Phiferus an Apo-
ftateMonke, both concerning ill ofthe

Catholicke faith, preuailedfo much by

their eloquent tongues, that they caufed

aboue an hundered thoufand Countrey

Peazants(poore ouer-credulous people)

to vndertake Armes againft the ( lergie,

Nobility,and Officers that executed Iu-

ftice.

In the fame yeare
, the Ruftickes and

Countrey Boores met together in many
places, defirous to vndergo fome nouell

kind ofliberty : fo that they committed a

thoufand outrages, and incredible indig-

nities . They quickely maffacred Lewes
,

Counte d'Heluesten , who hadde efpoufed

the Natuvall Daughter to the Emperor
MaxtmUun

,
and burned more then two

hundered Monafteries and Caftelles, in

the foie Countrey ofFranconia.

It is alfo a matter verie manifeft, and

well knowne vnto euery one,that this tu-

mult had ruined all Germame
^
yea, and

laide it on a heape, with all theNeighbo-

ring Prouinces, ifthe Lords hadde not

fpeedily entered into Armes, and foyled

them in diuers battailes. But in the end ,

the two Apoftataes were taken,and grie-

uoufly punifhed.

Ncsiorim the Hereticke,in all his Ser-

mons preached before the Errsperonrs

Theodofim and Valentinian
,
at ConSianti-

nop V, would fpeake out alowd, and verie

elegantly
;
Giue mee the Landemptied of

Heretickes (for fo he termed Catholic! s)

and 1 willgiue thee J-Ieaitcn . Ingulph and
j

Jwallow me vp with the Heretickes
, and 1 1

willtherewith ruinate thepower ofthe Per-

fans. Heereupon,he was called a Bcu-
'

tefeuy for ifthe Emperourhad be.leeued ;

him,
'

The Knight

of the Afle.

The firft Per-

fian Sophie.

Seditious

fpejkers and

Oratours a-

mongft the

Germaines.

Lewes, rounte

d‘He!ucJle, fon

in Law to the

Emp. Maxi

-

milium.

Nefkr'm the

Hereticke, a

Boutefeu or

fire brand of

fedition.
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An apt com*
parifon.

Whatan Ora
tor may doe,

being an ho-

neft man.

Plato in his

Ttmeus.

Tyrants doe

ftand inteare

of Orators.

!
5 he opinion

! efArijioik
f

|

Plinic^Alianus .

I & c cones:- -

.fling the Vi-

ptr.

him^hehad put to death the more parr,

and almod all his Subiedts, and Nefto-

rm thechiefe.

Like as a Knife is very dangerous, in

the hand ofa furious or mad man : euen

fo is eloquence or well adorned fpcech,

in the mouth of a mutinous Oratour.

And yet notwithstanding, it is the

meanes (in fuch as can well vfe it)to re-

duce people from barbaroufnefTe
,

to

humanicie. It is the Inftrument for

corredting of manners , reformation

of Lawes, chaftifing of Tyrants, ban-

nifhment ofVices, and nraimenance of

Venues. And like as men vfe to channc

Afpicks, Vipers, and other Serpents,

with certaine words : euen ib can Ora-

tours chartne the molt fauage and cru-

ell men,by the meere fweetneffe ofelo-

quence, fo faith Plato. He further ad-

deth, that there is no better meanes, to

appeafe feditions, and contain fubicdcs

in their Princes obedience: then to

haue a wife and vertuous fpeaker . For

by his pleafing words, hecanbowand
bend fweetly, the harts of the dubborn

and mod rebellious. And there is not

anything, that is more dreadfulltoa

Tyrant
;
then an Oratours Eloquence

:

foritbegetteththe peoples full voyce,

efpecially if he be in neuer fo little ha-

tred.

CHAP, XXXVII.

A Contradiction ofthe common Prouerbe
,

(approving tt not very likely to be true )

'when voe vfe to fay : That the Ftperne-

uerfeeth his Mother aline, nor the iPofe

his lifting Syre,

Doe not know,fro
whence Arislotle

,

Pliny
,
TEHan and

the common peo-

ple haue concei-

\\
tied

•, that rhe viper

\ neuer beholderh

his Damme or Breeder aiiue. Becaufe

they hold it, as a matter moil certaine,

that when the Female prodtudeth her

broodof Vipers : they bite her entrails

in funder, to get their ilfuing foorih,

- 10
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whereoffhe dyerh.And that it is done,

as by Diuine vengeance, in regard, that

fhe her felfe (lew her begetter, at the

coniuncfion ; by g’ allying or by ting off

his head, thorow the extreame delight

(he concerned in her copulation . And
thus,asbeingburbadly informed in the

Nature of Creatures ^thev addelie vp-

on lye . But in matters that haue had
]

occularie tedimony : there fh all be no
j

neede of any other demonftration. Be*
j

caufe in thefe daies,there are Vibers(of

both Sexes) kept and nounfhed in Ca-|

ges, that haue beenefeene to produce
j

their young ones. Which (cofpeakc

truely
) are not brought into theW orid, after the manner of other Ser-

pents,thatfirft of all (after the Seede)|

are engendred of Eggcs, then (men on, I

andharched : But voting Vipers are en-

clofed within the membranes, or vpper

mod skinne,as areallfcreToored crea-

tures on the Earth, and men in the Ma*
trixe of their Mothers

, which they

open andvnlace, the birth timebeeing

come,determined by nature.And thofe

leafings of Ar.tiquitie, haue receiued

found root^onely thorow want of bet-

ter obferuation.

As concerning that which is fpoken

ofW olusjthat theyaifo neuer fee their 1

Syres or Begetters ; this is likewife well

neere asfalfe, as the precedent report.

And they alleadge this reafon,to wit;

the Wolues coupling together like

Dogges and Bitches ^ are likewifeTaft

tyed by the Members,while theFemalc
is retaining the Males auoyding. Then
other Male Wolnes, hailing qiiirfued

this Female or Bitch-Wolfe, being in

extreamity of heate, and rinding them
thus conioyncd together : they doe kill

that Male Wolfe , whereby (Tree hath

concerned, and fo the young Whelpes
which are to proceede of this copula-

tion, doe neuer behold their Syres a-

liue.

I wonder, and am much amazed alfo,

from whence this fecond Fable fhould

proceede :for it is much moreeafieto

behold the natural behauior ofwolues,
then ofVipers. And lam very certaine,

that during the lad pedilencc (which
was in theTowneof Ffercbe , where
mydvvclling is) walking abroad one

day into the Fieldes
,
to take the Ayre,

being accompanied with a Countrev

Swaine,

How the Vi

per is engen-

4red, & com-
metnincoche
World.

The Fable of

the He and

She Wolues
copulation.

The Authour

raaketh jnen-

ticn hereof,

as being an

eye-witncfle.
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Eight Male
Wolucs follo-

wed one Fe-

male.

Another

proofe con-

cerning the

She-wolfe.

A vile & bafe

nature nofd
in many Wo-
men

1 waine, of good and bold Spirit : as l

i returned homeward to my Houfe,after

Sunue retting, in the month of Februa-

ry, we perce-ucd tight Wolues, that

followed a She-VVolfe in htrheateof

pride, their eyes glaring as brightly , as

if they had bccnelo many Caodles.We
hauing no VS eapons of defence, clim-

bed vp fuddenly into a Tree, for our

owne faferie, vs here we mre forced to

ftay aboue three hourcs. In which
time, we could difeerne plaincly, that

that this company ofWolues fallowed

but this one She-Wolfe, as hath be ne

laid, and hee that made himfelfe flron-

g ft againft the other, by k epmg them
off, and often wounding them with his

teeth : became at laftfaftned to the Fe-

male, none of the reft then flaring at

!
him, neither killing or bytingbim. And
this verily I think to be their cuftomary

vfc,as I hauc alio heard credibly the like

reported, by Olivers and Wood fel-

lers,whodwell ordinarily in Forrefts,

and hath allured me thereof.

It hath (neuertheiefle) bcenealfo af-

firmed, that the She-Wolfe, being fair

or proud (as we tcarm it) and follow ed

by many Wolues $ could not becoue-

rc i or lined
,
becaufc they ftillhindred

one another, by their by ting and hur-

ting. And hauing thus purfued her ten

or twelu- duies together, they heingal

wearied v\iihtrauailc,hauingeaten no-

thing, and gonefuch an extreame com-
pare of ground -haue couched them

felues downe by her , an J falne fait a-

fleepe, which when fhee her felfe hath

efpycd, (lie hath rifen fecretly and foft-

ly, gone and awaked the mofl Tru-

ant, feuruy, itchy, and mifhapen Curre

in all the troupe, to make him pofTefTe

her . And then the other Wolues
( a-

waking with their noyfe) finding them

coupledj haue taken and ornc him <\ ith

their teeth . And thus you may fee,

from whence came the Proueibe, vfed

by old, in-difereete and lafciuions Wo-
men,that make the like meafureof their

owne brtitail Nature jaffeding ( more
commonly) an euill fauoured and loth-

fomc man, then one ofcomely feature,

fvveete. gentle, and honeft difpofiti-

on.

Alfo,it is commonly feene,that in a

Country, where there is but one Male,

and another Female Wolfe,who cou-

10

pling together, and no other Wolues
there to impeach them

; the Sire ofthe
young ones, cannot be fiaine, and thcr-

forefuch Whelpes as come of him by
that coniun&ion, muft needes fee their

Syrc, We may then gather by this

difeourfe, how farre thefe Prouerbes
are from truth, and that this cafe defer-

uedfome confideration
j to cake away

the error of fuch people, asaffuredhe

credited thefe idle vanities.

The Sires of Wolues
, and the

Whelpes engendred by them, are of
contras y Natures, for the young ones,

when they are but a yeare old
,
and ad-

did themfelues to prey and purchafc:
although they haue not feen their Sire

andDamme in two or three moneths,
yet when they meet, they will do them

20
1

reuetence, and vfe a choufand flatteries

to them.

Contrariwife, the Sire-Wolfe. gi-

uethnohelpe (atraoft, very little) in

nounfhing ihem. For, when the yorg
onesfucke no more, but grow to fome
bigntffe ; then the Dam bringeih them
food, which he takethand feedethon,
not fiiffering the Whelps to eare a ior,

vncill he haue filled his owne belly .But

if Ihereturne home, and bringnofood
with her^ then doth the Malebeate her

outragioufly.But then the Female hath

this fubtil ie , not to bring home any

food, fo long as he keepeth in the Ken-
nel! :btn hydeth it fecre h

,
t.U he bee

wandred abroadfor purchafe •, where-
by we may difeerne their different Na-
tures. Ah thefe thinges are written by

the Lord of CLuourg w, and OLus Mag-
mss

^ Arch-bifhop of Westphalia, which
doe nothing approoue the common
faying jThat the VVoife neuer feeth

his Sire.

Seeing wc haue formerly fpolen of

Vipers, I now call to minde lome Ser-

pents, which are oftentimes found
,
to

bteede in the blaines and botches ofold

Wolues, neere the backe bone, contai-

ning the length ofa foote, and fome as

Ior.g as a mans Finger, and ethers lefTc.

Thefe leane Serpents, by fucceffe of

time, doe cat fe the Wolues death, and

continuing in their rotten purrifadtion,

conuert themfelues to Vipers, and Sen-

perns very venomous. It may then well

be faidJn fuch a calc ss this, that thefe

kinde of Vipeis doeneuer fee (fuch as

engende- :

Another
proofe concer
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Of Wolun&
1 their ycung
' ones, & how
vnnarural the

Sire is to his

owne whelps.

Different ver

tues in the

Male and Fe-
male.

Serpents and

VipetSjWhich

are often

found in the

raire<; of

W'oiucs.
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The bloody

nature ot the

Man-kind

Wolfe.

While wolues

engendred be

tween a Hind
and a Woiie.

The mankind

Wolfe, fee-

ding om mans
Fkfh.

The Wolfe
being glutted

or full- ed,

wiiltioe no
harme.

engendered them) aline . But thiscon-

cerneth not any of the other kinde,

which are fo much fought for by the

Co mpounders of Treacle : whereunco

fo many vertues are attributed, againft

all poyfons ,
infections of the Ayre, and

many difeafes, appertaining to the field

Vipers.

There are ditiets differences of

Wolues, for fomc are called White-

Wolnes, whobeing at rheirprey, and

feeding on it : if they perceiue any

thing which is more proper for them 5

they leaue the firft pitrchafe, and quite

forgetting it, follow after the other.

There is another kinde (although it
j

fhould not be differing from the other)

which is called the Matvkinde Wolfe,

and liueth only by humaine flefh. The
reafbn whereof is,that whett they haue

once tailed ofmans Flefh,by following

Armies, and feeking fuch places where

battails are fought ;
or when they haue

eaten dead carkafes fain ftorh Gibbers.

Fiom that time forward , though they

fhould perfh and ftarue with hunger $

yet will they not feede on any thing

elle, cfpecially if rhey be old. Heereup-

011 they ranne at Children, and Sheep-

heards keeping their flockcs $yea, they

wil enter Townes and Villages, and ca-

rv Children out of their Cradles, or a-

ny they can mcete within the ftrectcs,

hazarding Mens and Weomensliues,
except they do the better defend them-

felues. And let thempaffe by whole
Heards of Cattle, Sheepc, or other:

yet will they not touch one of them,

but MansFIeih onelie, ani chiefclie,

where they haue been well refilled and

beaten.

Some hold opinion, that a full-fed

or glutted Wolfe, neirer doth any

harme, or if any food remainetohim,

Which he hath hidden in the ground,and

doe not feele hitnfelfc hungry . They
fay befide, that many times he will play

with his prey, as aLambe, Sheep, Kid,

Goat, Hare, or fuch like, euen as a Cat
playeth with a Rat, before fheeatesit.

But feeing we are entred into the play

or fport of Wolues, I willdefcribe an

Hiftory, which was reported (my fclfe

being prefent) by Monfieur de Htimiere
,

vpon Saint Andrtrees day, 1563. before

Brother to King Charles,who

afterward was Henry the third, King of

10
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France . In Piccardie ,
in the Fotfefts of

Ard?nne scertain Gentlemen and Couti-

trey Yeomen (belonging to diners Pa-

rifhes) affembled themfelues together,'

to vndertake a hunting of Wolues,
which had done them many harms and

mifchances . Andastheyhad giuen

chafe to about a dozen c f them : fomc
were taken in Snares and Nets ,

others

kild with Ca!iuers,and(among the reft)

they flew a She-Wo!fc,that was follo-

wed by a young Infant ftarke naked, a-

ged about feauen yeares , of ftrange

complexion, with faire curled Hayre,

that (feeing the Wolfe dead) ran fierce-

ly at t^em which had fliine it. But he

was befit with fo many men, that they

tooke him, and found the Nailcs (both

on his hands and feete) bowed inward :

and nothing he fpakejbut gaue forth an

inarticulate voyce,like to a Calfe.They

brought him thence to a Gentlemans
Houle (a Man of good account

, and

well knowne) in a greatVillage not far

off, where (not without much difficbl-

ty)thev put Iron Manacles on his hands

and feete. In the end, by hauinglong

fafted, he became more mild and tame*

and, within the fpace offeuen months,

they had taught him to fpeake. Then
they walked abroad with him , to Cit-

tiesTowneSj Villages, Noble*mens
Hmifes,and Caftles,& they that were
his Guardians,got great ftorcofMony

by him.

Now, to hold the Reader in no loh-

ger delay, concerning how this Infant

fhould come into the company of
Wolues ;you muft vnderftand, that a-

bout rheFcaft of All-Saints (common-
ly called All-hallontide) the Weather

then beeing very cold, young Boyes,

Girles, and poore Weomen of a Vil-

lage (the name w'hereof I doe not w ell

remember) went into the neereft For-

reft Royall, to cut downe and gather

ftickes oT Trees. It was at theeuening

time, the sky cold, dimme, and cloudy,

which caufed them to make haft , bind-

ing vp their burdens like little Fagots,

and fo intended tobeare them thence:

but the Guardes and Forrefters com-
ming vpon them, and they being feare-

full, both of imprifonmenc and other

hard vfage, fled, feme one way, fome
another, leauing their Hacchets and

burdens behind them. Among the reft,

one

A ftrange Hi-
ftorv ot a

young Infant

taken by a

Wolfe.

The maiuier

otlindingthe

Childe ia tne

FotrtlL

How die child

came into the

Forrcft a-

mong the

Woluei.
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A pooreW o-

man that cam
co gather

llicks, mother

to the Chiliic.

Sorrow per-

fwadeth it

felfe on any

likely occali-

on.

The poor wo-
mans enquiry

after hir child

/

one of the poore women, had brought

her Childe in her Amies thither,being

not aboue nine months old,not hauing

any body in her Houfe,to tend it when
fhe was abfent : for her Husband was

a daily labouring man, that came not

home to his houfe,but on Sundaies or

Feaft daies. Hauing fet downe her

Childe, and being frighted, as before is

faid^ fhe ipade elcape into the Forreft,

as thinking their purfuite feuerely fol-

lowed her. But perceiuing that fafety

friended her ,
and the watches of her

eies defer ied no periil (for indeede,thc

Forrcfttjrs were gone, and darke night

drew (wifely on) fhe came agatnc to the

place,where fhe left her burden, which

the Guards had cari^d away with them.

Finding neither her Child norWood,

yetfeeking flill about with teares and

complaints j at length , throwing off

bo th.greefe and fearc, her hopes gathe-

red this, periwafipn : that the Forre-

fters hadfeazed her Child for her other

offence, and now it flood her on, not-

1

withftanding, whatfoeuer amends or

fatisfadlion they fhould demaund , to

them.flaemuft goc, and re-obtaineher

Childe.

Vpon thisperfwafion, (he returned

hom^ to her dwelling, and enquired of

allthofc that went to the Forreft with

her, if they could tell her any tydings

of her Infant . Hauing no comfort

ofthem, the ran to the Village , where

the Forrcfters made their vfual retreat,

and found them in a Tauerne drinking

Wine, thebundlesof wood, Hatchets

and other furniture (which they had

brought with them from the Forreft)

lying by them, and in teares fhe requi-

red her Childe of them. But they, re-

prouing andthreatning her for her of-

fence,by follemneoathes and protefta-

ti.ons-affured her,that they faw no fuch

Childe. On the morrow tporning,

poore Soule, fhe went to the 1

Forreft

againe,and made another fearch, but

allinvaine. And her Husband becing

returned from hislabour, byreafon of

thePeaftiualldaie, hearing the wofull

Ioffe of his Childe, and what informa-

tions the Harpyes of Iuftice made a-
j

gainftthem (becaufe it was alleaged,
j

thatthorow their default, the Babe was
j

expofedtofauage beaftes) after a long

andbootleffe perquifition in the For-

io
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refts
,
the Father and Mother of the

Childe, dreading leaf! Law would pu-

nilh them for the Childe becaufe they

could ycild no better reckoning of it,

forfooke the Countrey, and neuer any

tydings was heard afterward of their

being.

Now, it may well bee prefuppofed,

that the fore-remembred She-Wolfe,

fearching fome prey to bearevnroher

Whelps
;
found the Childe fo forfaken

of the Mother, as before hath beene

faide, and carried it away with her.And
(indeede) it is very likely, for a Wolfe
will carry a Sheepc in her mouth, or 2

young Beaft (how big or weighty foe-

uer it be) without any offence, halfe a

mile and more, yet neuer refting her

felfe, euen as a Grey-hound dooth a

Hare. It is well knowne, that il fhe find

a Horffe or a Cow dead, in any hollow

or Dith : fhe will eafily draggeit forth

to feed on, which a Horfe (well harnef-

fed thereto) can hardly doe . And ha-

lting brought this Infant to her young
ones (as the She-Wolfe doth al young
Beaftes that fhee can feaze on, to teach

them how to looke their liuing : ) the

Whelpes, perchance beeing fuffifed,

would play with the Child before they

fed on it. The Damme being laid a-

mong her Whelps, the Childe finding

the ceates of the Wolfe ,
tooke one of

them in his mouth, and fuckt it, as wee-

ning it had beene the Dugge of his true

Mother, which caufed the Wolfe,
(thence forward) to lone it as her own.

For She-Wolues doe take delight and

pleafing,when their teatesarc tickled*

fuckr, or plaid withall, and all Female
beafts ha ue the like naturall inclination.

For, if the teat or dugge be giuen to a,

Creature, although it be of a different

and very contrary kind, yet itwillloue

theGiuer: As we haue noted in Bit-

ches, that haue nourifhed Cats 5 Goats

that haue foftred young VVhelpes 5

Kine, Serpents, and Lambs, Hennes,

that haue loued them all their life time.

Andfo it may be, that thus it fell out

with this She-wolfc, her Whelps, and
tins younge Infant , Arsf befide, albeit

the whelps grew to foure or fine ycares

age: yet, in regard of the long conti-

nuance, and finding the Infant neuer to

wander , but flill their owne Dam was

inhis company 5 they would bee the

more

The Father&
Mother ofthe

Child, bnnilh

themfelues.
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imagination

in this cafe.

The ability of
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riage.
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The child

was fed with

raw fleih lixe

yeares.

What hapned
to the Chiide

after his ta-

king,and how
he came to be

knowne.

An admirable

property, na-
turally inlu-

fedinto the

Child.

more (familiar, gambauld
,
friskt

that Countrey would neuer hurt him.

Childes Excrements

fhee made this the belt and contents

part ofher prey.

This Chiide lined on raw flefh.

hauing good memory of all things hap-

to bring him to feed on other prepared

meates, but rather affe&ed Hill his for-

mer nourifhment. He told them more-

ouer,thateuery yeare the Wolfe had

a Litter of VVhelpes, and he had the

charge ofkeeping them,when fhd went

abroad in queft of her prey. Alfo,that

fhe would fnarle, fnappe, and bite the

Male wolfe, when he came to look on
them : by which meanes,bothhe,or a-

ny other Males
,

in that time reforted

very fildome thither.

After his taking, as before you haue

heard; his naked body beingbrought to

the wearing of Garments, himfelfe en-

ftrudedhowtofpcake, and made do-

mefticall, hauingchangedhis brutifh,

toamoreciuill kind of life, appearing

like to other Children in behauiour : by

an efpeciall marke or note, to wit, fixe

Fingers on either hand, he was knowne
to be the Sonne of the fore-mentioned

poorc woman, and the age which hee

then was of, agreed with rhe iuft time

ofhislofTe. Hee was made a Heard!-

man of Sheepe,and other Beaftes,for

the fpace of other feauen yeares ,
in al

which time, VVolues neuer made any

attempt on the troupes committed to

his charge : albeit hekept great {lore of

Canle,as Oxen,Kine, Caines, Horfes,

Mares, and Poultry . This was very

i\

f

well obferued, by the Inhabitants of

the Village where he had dweliing,and

therefore, that other Heardes might

• participate in this benefit or priuiledgei

i

i

the Husbandmen of other Villages, &
their Sheepheards, would driue and

bring their flocks where hekept his,and

defire him but to ftroke his hands vpon

them
^
which he would doe, with fome

10 of his Phlegme or fpittle on them. Af-

ter which done (let others coniedHire

as heft fhal pleafe them) for the fpace of

fifteenedayes; Doggesof thegreateft
j

fury, nor any VVolues ,
w ould by any

vrgency touch them . By this meanes

he got a great deale of Mony jfor hee

Would haue a* DoubleTnirnois$ox. euc-
* The value

oftwo pence
]

in that Colin- ;ry bead that he fo laid his hand on ,
or

ftroaked their eares.
trey.

20 But as all thingesbaue a certaine pe-

riod, fo this Chiide, hauing attained to

the age ofaboue foureteen yeares : the

vertue which he had, to hinder vvolues

from doing harme to his Heardes of

Beafts,or thofethathe ftroaked on the

backe, or handled their eares
;
was lo ff

,

and left him . I guefTe that this happe-

lied, becaufe he had changed his natural The alceratio
j

of the ChildS !

natural Ver- I

complexion and temperature at that

3°

!

i

-

age jand by hauing fed fo long a time on
othet nourifhment, then his former

wolnifh dyet . And this was wel obfer-

ued by himfelfe, by rcafon, that vvolues

would not come fo neerehirn,as they

were wont to doe ; but kept aloofe off,

as being feareful ofhim. The former

propertiefayling him
,

hee gained no

more then the meaneft Shepheard did

,

whereat he tooke fuch diflike : that hee

|

twe.

4©
forfooke his Paftorall life, and went a-

broad in the fields, to feeke his fortune.

At length, he heard where warres were He became a

in hand, and there he became a Boy to Souldiours
*

attend on a Sotddiour : afterward, hee
Boy,and theft

prooued himfelfe to bee a Souldiour,

braue, bold, and verie valiant*, but fell

in the end to be a Theefe, excelling all

other in craft and fubtilcy . Hee was
ffaine in the yeare 1572.. by the folio-

himfelfe.

50 wers to the Duke of^/^,being among
thecompanies of Genlis.yAlichhe con-

dudted in FUnder

s

,
againft the King of

I r. what man-
Spawe,who made war on the States of ner he was

the Low-Countries : where he behsticd flainein the

himfelfe manfully , and fold his life at a

deare rate.
\

Hauing ended the Hifloris of this

Low Coun-
tries.

Child,
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One mans

good fortune

is no warrant

to others in

the like fuc-

ccfle.

The*honor&
benefit othun

ting the wolf,

in regard of

his harmes &
annoyances.

All aduanta

ges againfi: a

Wolfe, are

tollerable.

A Wolfes
skin may be

good vfe

made of.

i

Chiklcjfo borne away, and nourifhed

by the Wolfe j I am of the mind, that

notwitbftanding all the kindneffe he re-

ceiucdfrom her, as being a matter rare

and extraordinary
:
yet,in regard ofthe

detriments and annoyances,which they

bringto all fortes of Men, and in all

Countries,except in the Kingdomes of

England and Scotland
5
that bo th Princes

and Noble-men, as well as Countrey

Yeomen and meaner perfons , fhould

ftriueto exterminate the race of fuch

pernicious Creatures, which by their

breath and fight, not onely doe make

menhoarfeand wheeze, if rheymeete

them, but alfo doe bereaue them of all

power tofpeakeor cry out. Great men
then ought to be the firft beginners,

to haue the larger interefl in honour:

and fo much the rather, becaufe it is the

faireft and moft beneficiall kind of hun-

ting, beyond all other . For Princes,

great Lordes, and others, exercifing

themfelues in this paftime : fhall be the

more hardy, valianr,and apt to Armes.

In like manner, by this kind ofhunting,

they fhall deliuerihe Countrey from

wicked and pernicious Bealls, that (a-

mong a thoufand other difeommodi-

ties) doe rob Kings and Princes oftheir

young Fawnes, Hindes, and Fallow-

Deere jyea,Husbandmen loofe al their

youngbreeds about their Houfes, and

in their Fieldes , which were determi-

ned ana hoped for future profir,and en-

largement offtore.And, a matter much
more to be pittied, many times they fet

vpon young Children, Women great

with Childe, and fometimes on people

of more ftrength and ability.

Good llrong Dogges, arefitteft a-

gainll them, or the Irifh Grey-hound,

or Grinnes, Snares, or pits, all aduan-

tagesarefaireand commendable, the

Bead is fo muchdefpighted. Hee is

worth nothing, but vnprofitable to

all Men. He is neuer tamed, but he will

then doe (daily) a thoufand mifehiefes

:

for fuch is his Nature, fo long as he en-

ioyethlife. But being dead, there may
then fomc commodity be deriued from

him. For his skinne, being prepared

by a Leather drefier
,

is very good for

Cloakcs ,
theFurre (in cold weather)

worne inwardlie, giueth great warmth
to the body : and the hairy-fide w orne

outwardly when it raineth, will neuer
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be pierced thorow with any moyfture,
how long foeuer itlafteth. Acoucrlet
made of Wolues skinnes, and laid on
any Bed whatfoeuer

;
it Ibail continual-

ly be freedom Fleas, Bed-Punies, or a -
1

ny other Vermine. The moftinconue-
nience is,that Dogs will euer be pilfing

ag3inllir.

The Fat orGreafe of a Wolfe, is

Angularly good againft all Aches of
Gouts, Palfies, Luxations, Fradhires,

or verolicke anguifhes . His Liner,

which is made like the Naile in a Florfe

hoofe, being dried in an Ouen, and bea-

ten into powder, and then drunks with
Succory Water: recoucreth die Liner
of a man,how altered or corrupted foc-

uer it be. Galen faith, that a Phifition of
his time, cured as many people fubiedt

to the Collick, as could be brought vn-

to him, without refufing any one : one-
ly by caufing them to drinke the Dung
ofaW7

olfe . And fuch as would nor,

or could not take it
; did weare it hang-

ing vpon their bellie, and there itex-

prefTed the fame operation . There are

alfo certaine little bones found in his

Excrements, which bcingwafhed, and
held vpon the tooth that is pained, and
ifappeafeth the anguifh immediatlie.

iThehead of an old Wolfe, faflned on
.the doore of a mans houfe,impeacheth
all Charmcs or Sorceries from entring

therein.Alfo ,thc great teeth ofa wolfe,
are good for all dileafes in the throat,

mouth, or teeth, if they bee but held

therein a while.

It is a matter very certaine, and hath

beene experimented, that if aWoman
beintrauaile of Childe-bearing, how
difficult or doubtfull foeuer it bee : let

but a little Flefh or a Wolfe bee giuen

her to eare, and fhe fhall fuddenlic bee

deliuercd,both of the Fruite and after

burden ^ or if a Man that hath eaten a-

ny, fland liood-winckt by, itauaileth.

A Wolfes right foote before, is verie

Soueraigne Phificke for all paines in

womens breafts, and for thefwellings

ofthe Swine- poxe.

The Wolfe is of fo wicked and per-

uerfe Nature, that if he come among a

Heard, be it ofSwine, Piggcs,Shecpe,

or Lambes * the whole troupe is fure to

dye, if he haue the opportenitie . And
if it happen , that a Horfc doe fet his

foote where a wolfe hath trod : he will

afrer-

The Greafe

orTat ot a

Wolfe.

The Wolfes
Liuer.

Wolues dung

An old woues
head.

A Wolues
great teeth.

The flelb ofa

Wolfe.

AWolfes right

foote before.

Vile difeom-

niodities en-

fuing by the

V/olfe.
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TheCorciu-
lion of tli is

Chapter.

lO

Eye vvitneires

spprouing

the truth of

cheHittory of

the infant 6c

the Wolfe.

Titus Limns

concerning

i\cmis and Li-

mitIks

afterward become heauy,dull,& (loth-

full . Moreouer, if a man make any

Gowneor other Garment, of aBeafts'

Wooll that hath been kildby a Wolfe*

or if the Wooll of the Bead liaineby

the Wolfe, be but mingled among any

other Wooll, whereof the Gowneor
Garment is made : it wil continually be

loufie, or infe&ed with Vermine.

Thus you fee, what I hauc learned I o

and collected ,
concerning the feuerall

Natures of the Viper and the Wolfe,

as well by good experience which I my
felfehaue made, as read in found and

approued Authors. As for the Hiftory

ofthe Infant fo carried away
s
and nou-

rifned by the FemaleWolfe,bcfide the

Princes prefence, before whom it was

reported verie faithfully : l haue enqui-

red (fince then) of many more, befide

mine own vnderftanding it by the Lord

of Huwiere \
As ol M. Iohn Ruffell, Ab-

batof Vigoeas in Lymofine, a Piccard by

Nation, and borne in the lame place.

De la Paquerie,who affured me, that the

Hiftory was very true, and that he him-

felfe faw the Childe
,

afte r it was taken

from the Wolfe, and educated, as you

haue heard. As much did the Lord of

Palon tell me, a Gentleman of great ho-

nour, and who is yet lining. For when

this ftrange cafe happened,he had fome

imployment and commandat Rocroy ,

afrontireTownc of Piccardie^ necrc to

the Forrefts of Ardenne . He was then

prefent at thekilling ofthe wolues, and

taking ofthe naked Childe. At this in-

ftantjhedwelleth in Lymofme ,
as ouer-

feerfor the Lands and Scigneuriesof

Monfieur de la Quiche^ fometime Great

Maiftcr ofthe Artillery of France }
and

at this prefent, he is Lieutenant to the

King, and Gouernor of the Countries

of Lyonnois., Forelis^ud Reauielois, &c.

And fince this accident was within

compaffeof mine owne knowledge $

1

do not hold that rare or ftrange, recor-

ded by Titus Limits
, befide other Roman

Hiilorians : that the firft Founders of

Rome^ young and newly borne, to wit

;

Remus and Romulus.
,
being expoled to

difaftreus fortune, werepreferued and

nourifhed by a She-Wolfe.

3
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CHAP. XXXVII

L

40

Whether Lucius Apuleius, Sir-named

PlatonicuSjWYTV transformedinto an

Affe fir no: And whether bewere a SoY“

cerer or Magitian.

5°

Here needeth no

further qoeftion or

doubt,whether Lu-

[ cites Apuleius Plato

-

meatsjnzre a Sorce-

rer, and likcwife

transformed into

an Alfe : becaufe he was dealt with all in

Iuftice, before the Pro-confull of Ajfri-

CAi in the time ofthe Emperour Antoni-

nus the. firft, fir-named thePittifuil,and

in theycare ofldiis Chrift, 150. As
Apollonius Thyaneus (long time before

him)vnder Dtocleftan^ An.601 was im-

pleaded for the fame fa dt . And more
then three hundred ycares after, this

fame ftill continued ,
euento the time

of S , Augustine) who was an jffricane^

he alfo wrote and confirmed the fame 1

auouchinglikewife, that in his time, the

, Father ofone PreUantitts was transfor-

medinto aHorfe, and this is alfo affir-

med by Saint AuguFline,

This Luctusx the Theatne of our in-

ftant difeourfe) was learned, for, in his

younger yeares, he ftudied at Carthage
,

where the Romaines had founded timers

good Schooles. Afterward,hauing puf-

fed hisyouth-hood,his Father fenr him

to Athens : where he learned the do&rin

of Plato
,
and profited (o well, that hee

was fir-named a PlatoniFl, Then his de-

fires drew him to ftudy Magfck,and for

his better proceeding therein, he tranf-

ported himlelfe into TheJJaUe ; becau fe,

in that Counrrey, there were Men and

Women, that made profelfion of fucb

enftrudfion jbutyet very ft crctly ,in re-

gard,that (by the.R<w»4/»lavves)a!lfucb

were pimiihcd, as addicted themfeiues

thereto.Inbriefc,hauing taried therefo

long rime(as valued his fucceeding trafi

formation, to Icarnethofe deuilhfh fei-

ences) he returned home to Ns Fathers

O o o Houfe :

Lucius Apulei-

us cried by Iu-

ftice before

the Procon-

full-

,

The reflimo-

l

ny ot Saiiic

!

Augujkne,

Lucius Api(lei-

1 us a Student

at Ccl> tbp.gc

and Athens,

His p tillage

into TbcJJalc,

where he lear

nedMagicke.



IO Of Lucius Apuleius. y. Booke.

His going to

Rome.

His returne

home-into his

own country,

trom Rome.

The great e-

loquence of

LuciusApuleius

* One of the

three Citties

of the Coun-
try Tripoli in

Ajfrica.

Imputations

concerning

Lucitit in his

marriage and

other wile.

Houfe: who thought he had loft him,

and therefore fent him to Rows
,

for

found apprchenfion of the Latine

tongue, to the end he might beproui-

ded offome eftate in his Countrey, by

the Romaines. He was of fo excellent a

fpirit 5
that(with fmal paines,& in Ihorc

time)he became fo ingenious a Latinifh

as he was reputed foroneofthechiefeft

Aduocates,and moft eloquent in plea-

ding before the Senate
;
as is yet to bee

feene by his famous Orations, remai-

ning extant in otir eyes.

From Rome he returned to Malaura3

a Cittie of Numidia
3
his owne Country,

and a Colonie of the Romaines

:

his Fa-

ther being yetliuing, named Thefeus^

who had exercifed (in that Countrey)

the eftate ofan ALdilis 3with fome other

Offices for many yeares, and was verie

wealthy.His Mothers name was SaJuia,

being of the linage to Plutarch, and the

learned Philofopher Sextus his nephew,

vnto whom
3
Marcus Aurelius the Empe-

ror,hadfometime bin Scnoller and Au-
ditor. Being there arriued, all the Ora-

tors ofMalaura
,
and the neighbouring

Citties, made a prize, which fhould be

giuen to him, that could declame moft

elegantly.Eafily did he win the honour
from them all, in regard whereof : be-

fide the prize, two Statues were erec-

ted to him, one at* Oea
, and the other

at Carthage.

His Father bceingdead, in afmall

while he wafted the greater part of his

goods, about his Magicall Artes^ and

to preuent pouertie
;
hecompaftedto

marry with Pudentilla
3
a verie rich wid-

dow (for longtime) in Oea. With
her he continued till fhe died, and foon

after, her onely Son and Heire, whom
fhe had by her other Husband. Matters

paftingonin this manner, made fome
to conie£hire,that by magick art he had

feduced Tudenti/la-whom many worthy

men laboured to poflefTe in marriage,

onely in hope of her Sons great riches.

It was reported alfo, that he had a Dae-

mon or familiar Deuill,becaufe by fuch

great and profound knowledge, he or-

dinarily refoiued ftrange and difficult

queftions, exceeding the common ca-

pacity ofother men.Moreouer,hehad
beene noted to doe many admirable

things; as to go inuifible
;
other whiles

to transforme himfelfe into thefhape
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ofa Horfe,or ofa Bird; to pierce him-

felfc through the body with a Sword,
yet without wounding,and diuers fuch

like thinges . Which caufed the Eth-

nickes of thofe times , to efteeme flen-

derly of the miracles, which the Difci-

ples of the Primitiue Church perfor-

med, being of thefccondtimc;yea,or

thofe oflefusChrift : but they admired

them of apuleius
, of Thyaneus

3 and o-

thersofthe fameftampe. In the end,

he was accufedby one Sietlius JEwilia-

nus
3 the Cenfor 3 before Claudius Maxi-

w^,Pro-confu!l of Affrica, who was
fa'd to bee a Chriftian

;
but no condem-

nation was found or approued againft

him.

Now, notwithftanding his learned

defenfiue Orations, the fame continu-

ed of him (to be a Sorcerer vndoubted-

lie) yea,euenro the time of Saint^«-

gustine, who lined about three hunde-

red yeares after . And that which
brought him in more fufpicion among
theChriftiansto bee fuch a one: was,

that hee vfed the facrificing
, and the

fame manner of Prieft-hood among
thePaganes,inhisCouncreyof Affn-

ca, whereof Saint AuguHine giuethaf-

furance. For the Priefts of the Paganes

at that time, were (well-neere) all Sor-

cerers : onely to make the people (by

their falfe Miracles) to beleeue, that

their Religion was true,and not diflem-

bledo To approue the truth hereof, in

the time ofthe faid Apuleius
3
there was

a certaine Image ofJupiter made, called

Phylrus, that is to fay; Amiable
,
com-

peted by Art Magicke in fuch manner;

that it wrought wonders,and gaue ma-
ny aunfweres, and among others, this.

Hence-forward
3
let not the Christians bee

fuffered to dwelt in Citties
,
nor any where

neere about them s hut let them bee dritten

thefurtheff offthat may be.

He wrote a Booke, which he entit-

led, The God of Socrates
; wherein hee

fhewerh, that there was not any God,
but a Dlemon, and ofwhat kind,and af-

ter the maner ofSocrates
,
he made him-

felfe familiar
, by whom he was ftill ad-

uertifed.concerning things to ccme,or

abfent. And becatife his Booke fficuld

bring no fcandall to the Reader;he ra-

ther chofe to entitle it the God, then

the Daemon
,
or Deuill of Socrates : by

which Booke, he gaue fufficicnr tefti-

mony.

Wonders per-

formed by

Apuleius.

Lucius accufed

before the

Proconfull,

and quitted.

Aug.de Cixit.

DeiMb,j, cap.

i9.

A ftrange I

-

doll made of

Jupiter.

Ruffians in lib*

1 o. Cap. 35.

His Booke of

theDarmoni

of Socrates.
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Aug.dc Cinit.

Da. Lib. 7.

Cup. 18.

His ‘rransfor-*

luadon inco

an AlTe.

HisBooke of

the eolden

Affc?

Aug. Be emit.

Dei Lib. 18.

Cap>i7.i 8 .

AnEnglifh'

man transfor-

med into an
Afle, in the

Ifle of Cyprus.

rfrony, that he was skilfull iri Magickc.

For his transformation into an Affe,

Saint Augttjtine holderh it very certain-''

ly, hailing readic in diuers good Au-
thors, and well deferuing bclecfe,be-

fide his owne being ofthe fame Coun-
try. And this transformation happened

vntohim in Theffalte (before hee had

knowledge in Magicke) by a Sorcerer,

that fo fold him '.and yet recouered him

again,after he had donethe drudgery of

an Alfe for fome years,hauing the fame

ftrength, and behauiotir in eating and

braying,as other Alfes had jyet his rea-

fonable Soule(neuertheldTe)remained

found and intire,as himfelfe auoucheth.

Novv,becaufe, this fa dt..might bee co-

uered, by Teafon of the rumour then

bruited abroad to be fo, and very likely :

hecompofedaBooke, which he called

The Golden Ajje , intermcdled with Fa-

bles anddifcoiirfes,co demonftrate the

vices ofmen in thofe times, which hee

had heard fpoken,or feene done,during

his transforinationjbefide many paines

and trauailes, which hee fuffered in his

transformation.

That it might be fo, the faid S. Augu-

stine, in his Booke ofthe Citty ofGod,
declarcth,that (in his time) there were
certaine women witches, or Sorcerers

on the Alpes, which would giue akinde

ofCheefe to Paffengers, whereby they

werefuddenly transformed into AfTes,

or fome other Beads ofburden . And
they Would make them carry their lug-

gage, to fueh places as themfemfelues

plcafed; which being performed, they

reftored them to their former conditi-

on agame.

The Byflop of Tyre
, the Hiftorian,

writeth, that in his time, which fee-

meth to be , about 1220* there Were
certaine Englifn-men, whom their

King had fentto alfift the Chriftians,

then warring in the Holy Land :who
beingarriuedintheHsuenof Cyprus^ a

woman Sorcerer transformed a young 1

Englifh Souldior into an Affe. And he,

being willing to returne to his compa-
nions in the Ship, was beaten back with

Stones and Staues . Being thus retur-

ned to the Witch, he continued in this

eftate, vntill at length it was percciued,

that the Afle entred into a Church,and
there fell on his knees* expreftlng fuch

fignes and actions, as could notbut pro
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ceedfrom a realonable creature. Vpoh
thisfpeakingfufpition,thewicch(whom

he ferued ) beeing apprehended by the

authority of Iuftice*. reftored him to his

humaineihape againe, three yeares af-

ter his transformation, and fhec in the

open held was executed to death.

We read, that the Peripx-

te'ticke Philofopher, at fuch times as he

ordinarilie read and taught in the

Schoole, had an Afle ft ill prefentby:

which was in the lime ofLucias Septim-

us Seuerus^ Emperour, and in the yeare

of our Lord Iefus Chrifl, 196. Some
laid, that he had been firft the Schoole-

maiflerofOrigen, and a Cbriftian : but

did not perfeuere,fearing martirdome,

as Porphyrias faith. 1 am ofthe mind al-

fo, that this Alfe had formerly beene a

Man, and could well comprehend what
Ammonias did teach: for in fuch perfons

as are transformed , their reafon ftill

remaineth with them , as Saint Angu-

maintained^ and many other Au-
thors,.

Fulgofus \Vrireth3 that in the time of

Pope LcO)who liued in the yeare 930.
that there were two Witches in Ger-

many, Flofteffcs of Innes, who made a

pra&ife orcuflome, of changing theit

Guefts into Beafts . Vpon a time, they

Metamorphofed a young Lad (who
was a Mountebanckc or lugler) into

an AflcjCaufing him to fhew a thoufand

trickes and eambaulds before al Palfen-

gers, yet retaining ftill his narurall rea-

fon. One of their neighbours bought

this Affe at a deare price, but rhey fore-

warned the Buyer* that they could not

make any warrant of theBeaft : onelie

they feared, that if the Affe went into

any Riucr or Whiter, they would be in

danger oflooftng him. On a day, the

Affe cfcaping from his guide, ranne

into the neereft Lake ,
and plunging

himfelfe well in the Water 5
he recoue.

red againe his former fhape . And
Apttleias telleth vs ,that he regained his

fliape of Man, by hauing fedonRo-
fes.

It is yet (at this day) to bee feene in

JEgipty that fome will bring Afles into

apubiike place,, where they will make

them fhew diuers feates of agility, and

Apilh-iike trickes. Vnderftanding all

that is eommaunded them, and execu-

ting the fame . As, to reueale the

O o o z faireft

An Afle that

came to Le- i

ftu-res-, 1 ead.
j

irt.she fchool.
j

'

Eaptiji. Fufgofa

I inhb.i. cap.z.

A young I 'g-

ler turned in-

to Sn Aile.

AfTes in Egypt

that appeare

tohaue vn-

dei {landing
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Sorcerers are

cue r wicked

wretches.

]
Authors be-

ing eye-wic-

neffes.

The bold and
impudent A-
nabaptifls of

Munfter.

faireft Woman in the company ,which
they doe, and many other thinges (hard

to be credited) which they perform,ac-

cording as Beionius dcclareth , in fuch

obferuations as he hath noted
,
and di-

ners other beftde, who haue bin there,

and auouched euery thing ro me. Thus
then you fee my conclufion

,
which is

(concerning the Metamorphofts ofLu-

cius Apuleim) that he was changed into

an AfTe, and exercifed Magicail Artes

:

albeit he was one of the learnedft Men
of his time, and neuer was prouided of

any honourable eftate,as (willingly) no
Sorcerers will.be . FoT they are but ab-

ie& Wretches, andkeepe themfelues

concealed among thepeople,according

as Saint Augufttne faith.

CHAP. XXXIX.

of a Taylor
i namedlohn Leyden, a, Hol-

lander, who by his fmooth tongue, was
dottedKing of Munfter , in the Court-

trey of Germany.

He reafon that moued me
to remember John Leyden

,

who made himfelfe a King,

though hee was no more
then a miferablc poore Tai-

lor : was,in regard ofa former Chapter,

whercldifcourfed of fuch, as abufed

the eloquence which Nature beftowed
on them, and (many times) came to vi-

olent dcaths,according as this man did,

ofwhom I will deferibe the true Hifto-

ry, recorded by Sleydan, Surius,dndo-

thers, that were in Germany at the very

fame time.

Werauftftrft vnderftand, that in

Wettph&lia (a Countrey of Germanic,

fubiedt partly to the Arch-byfhop of
Cologne, and partly to the Dukes o(Sax-

onie) there is a faire, great, and opulent

Citric, named Mtmtter, feared vpona
goodlie Riuer. In which Cittie, in the

yeare i534<wereabydingfo many Ana-

baptists', as durft boldly enterprife to

make themfelues Maifters of theCit-

tie : expulftng the Arch-byfhop
, and

io
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all other ofthe Inhabitants, that would
not take part with them, not fuffering

them to cary any thing away with them.
They depofed the Magiftrates, creating

others according to their owneplea-
fures, which beeing thus done, people
of many neighbouring partes reforted

thither, being infedted with the fame
errour:and (among others) a Taylor,

that was an Hollander
,
expert and elo-

quent, who would needs mingle prea-

ching among thefe mutinies. So well

he preuailed by his fmooth fpeaking,

that he perfwaded them : That GOD
had appointedhim to be King oflfraell5 and

oflattice, as Dauid was 5
and that hefhould

extend Gods Dominion and Rights ouer the

whole Earth, But in the accomphfhing here-

of,he muttput allthem to death,that would

refufc to embrace the Faith, and befubiett

to righteoufnejfe.

This Taylor beeing eftablifhed a

King, omitted no occafion whatfoe-

uer
,

to make himfelfe ftarke drunke in

all voluptuoufneffe, which poffibly hee

could dreamc of. According to the

manner of the Mahumetitts , hee mar-
ried many Wiues j hee inftituted his

Court and Officers, euery one hauing
charge and Office in his Houfe, and all

cloathedinGownes tiffued with Gold
and Siluer, euen as himfelfe was,and all

came of thofe goods which he had robd

from the Churches.

He wore vpon his Head a Diadem of

three Crownes,madeof thebeft Gold
that couL.be gotten, and then hee had

aChaineof Gold, enriched with pre-

cious Stones, and a Pommander of

Gold hanging at it, whereon was en

grauen a little CrofTe,with this Infcrip-

tion
; The King oflattice vpon the Earth,

In briefe, his Sword was of ineftima-

ble price, and nothing wanting to a-

dome him moft richlie : but it would
require too long a time, to fet down all

therablemenc of this Royalty l'o much
admired , and ihen to be noted in that

diftradtedCiity.

For the maintenance ofhiseftate,

when he had made attribution to him-

felfe of all their goods and mooueables

that were vnder his obedience, as well

Ecclefiafticall as Lay-men : hee fent

forth ftrong bands of Souldiours ( for

he had both Horfeand Foote, at the

leaft

A poore Tay-
lor would
needes make
himfelfe a

King.

The creation

ofhis Court

and Officers,

in their pomp
and magnifi-

cence.

The King of
1

Iuft^pe on
earth.

The defence

and mainte-

nance of his

authority.
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Their thefts

and fpoyles.

Thefortefi-

cacicn of

and

their co-Hlts.

Fiue thou-

fandmen bid-

den to iupper

in a Church.

A very foage

bind of ccrn-

murntn.

lead fine or fixe thoufand) which were

partly of Munttcr ,
partly of Holland,

Saxonie
,
and other ncere neighbouring

places, all of the Anabaptifts Religi-

on, whoouer-ranne and fpoyled the

plaine Countrey, making all fuch their

Prifoners ,
as they could entrap or feaze

on, of what AgeorStxe foeuerthey

were. And this Taylor King,tooke

the third part of the Monies,which en-

fuedby their ranfomes and other thefts:
j

the reft was diftributed among the
j

Souldioiirs, who left neyther Horfes,
|

Mules, Mares, Coltes, or any other
j

kindc of labouring Beaft whatfoeuer,
j

(befideSheepe, Kine, or other Cattle)
j

within tenne miles compafle round a- I

bout* They left not a handfull of
j

Graine in any Towne or Village
:
pro- !

Hiding (hemfelues of alikindof Wea-
pons, torrefying the Buiwarkes, Cafe-

mates, Spurs, Trenches, and Ditches,

not omitting any artefice or defence of

theCittiei

To the end alfo, that their H^rcfic

might fpread it felfe in length and large-

neffe, the King commanded ; that fotpe

fhouldbc fent vnto the neighbouring

Townes, and this commaiind was >-as

fpeedily effected. Whereupon, one of

his Prophets made a conuocation(by

found ofTrumpet) ofall the people, in

the great Shippe of the great Church,

fo that there came about four thoufand

Men, and found there their Supper rea-

dy prepared, with no meaneaboun-

dance of all kind ofmeats, and being all

fee, they were fetued by the King and

Queene. At the ending of Supper, the

King preferred to euery one, a piece of

Bread,fpeaking thefe Words : Take,eate9

anddeclare the death of the Lord. The
Queene likewile prefented them the

Cup, faying ;Drink, anddec 'are the death

ofthcLordi When this company had

flipped
, there were about a thoufand

more, who had flood as Guards all this

while ; and they fate do* ne to Supper,

euen as the other had done.The whole
Supper being finifhed, the fore-named

RoyallTaylor and Prophet, fitting on

an high feate,dcmanded;if they would
bee all obedient to the word of God ?

whereto they anfwered, yea . Then he

added, that it was the wii ofthe Father,

, thatccrtaine men Ihould be fent from

the cittie, to fowe the Do&rine abroad

20
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The King at

his fupper

performerh

the aft of a

Hang-man.
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which they had embraced. 1

In a Roule brought before the King,: Jj'ff
the names of eight and twentie Men’ counterfeit

were rehearfed,ofwhich numbcr,eighti Apoftld.

were fent to Suaburg, and as many to|

Coffcld: eight more were commaunded 1

to goe to Sufac 5
and the other eight to

(

Httaremdorp . All thcle beeing good
Townes of that Countrey, and had en-

tertained Garrifons, to defend them-

felues from the furprifes and inuafions

of the MttnBerians and Anubaptifts.

This being done,the King & the Queen
with all their Seruants and delegate A-
poftles,went and flipped againe at their

owne liking. And as the King fate at the

Table, hcerofe, andgaue aiofey leape,

faying: That the Father hadcommaunded

him form thing to he done . And forth-

with, hee impofed vpon a Souldiour,'

that he was a Traytour, and inftantlie

didcut offhis head . Then returning to

the Table againe, he did nothing but

mainraine talke, ofthe bloody and hor-

rible deede done byhimfelte, - which
made the fupper much more execra-

ble. .

Afterward; hee difpatchcd away his

worthy Apoftles, and the Kinggauea
crown to euery one ofthem (befide the

Mony they had oftheir owne) to buy al

neceftary thinges : becaufe they fhould

leaue thofe places (where-their dodrin
would not be rccciued) in teftimony of

their perdition . Thefe things were full

of admirationand folly; hardly to bee
credited by pofterity : but there is not

any matter whatfocuer^which fuch men
wilnot voluntarily execute,that are de-

priued of the light of truth
,
and their

owne beft fences, beeing made drunke

with the dregs ofthe Deuill,

On went thofe fond headed fellowes;

aecordingas he had commanded them,
and cryed out horribly at their affigned

places : admonifhing the people to bee
repentant, or elfe they fhould perifh ve-

ry fooneiThey would prefumefofarre
as the iudgemenc Bars, and there fpread

a Gowr.e on the ground before the Ma-
giftratc, cafting alfo downe the fore-

mentioned Crown : giuing afluraftce,

that they were fent thither by the Fa-

ther, to proclaim peace. Which ifthey

rceeiued, they muft then make all their

goods in common : but if theyrefufed

fo to do, they teflified by that Crowne,
Oo°
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The Kings li-

berality to his

Apoitles.

Thehchauior

and deft' me
of thde idle-

headed Apo-
itles.
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Horrible and

blafphemous

pretences.

The appre-

henfionof

the Apoftles.

I he falfe A-

poftlesput to

death.

The Cirty of

Munfl

a

be-

figed.

TheKinges
Hangman be-

headed one of

his Queenes.

Diuorce of
'Wiues allow-

ed by his laws

/

that they had diuorced peace, when fhe

was prefented to them. For they faide,

the time (fore-tolde by the Prophets)

was now come, wherin Gods pleafure

was, that Iufticefhould beeexercifed

on earth.And when as the Kingfdoing

his office) hadfowen and difperiedlu-

Pice throughout the world: that then,

lefusChrift would refigne the King-

dome to his Father.

Thefe Apoftles were takcn,and firft

of all, examined without any punnifh-

men t,afterward,tortures were thou ght

conuenient, to vnderftand their Faith

and beleefc, and concerning the furpri-

zall and .fortifying of the Cicty ,
with

fuch like matters,as were very neceffa-

ry to be enquired.Among other things,

their anfwere was, that they onely had

the true doftrine, neither more or leffe

then other (Thrift ians-.In breefe, none

ofthefe warlike Apoftles,willing to be

difmounted from their high horfed

frenzies ;were conduced to death, on-

ly, one effiaped. f

;

Soojipafter the Citty was befiedged,

by means ofth e Byfhop, affifted by niai-

ny Princes ofGernUnj^ as well Catho-

likes as Protejftants, and.efpeciallic the

Arch-bifhop of Cologne « The hedge

continued before Munster (yery neere)

teu months, and was fo ftridly fhiit vp

on all (ides : as they imagined to taft of

daintiedelicates, when they could feed

on Rats and Mice,
j
yea, to eatedryed

parched; skinnes in ftead of Bread i all

which notwithftanding
,
the King felt

no wane ofany thiog.lt happened,that

as many dyed with famine, one of the

Wines to the King (moued with pitty

towards the poore men) faide to fome
other

5
that thecalamitieof thefe mife-

rable Soules, appeared to her,not plea-

fingGod. Which being vnderftood by

the King: he brought her (with his o-

ther Wiues) to the place appointed,&
there faw her head cut off. Whereat
the other began to fing, and rendred

thankes to the heauenly Father: fo that

the King himfelfe began to dance
, and

perfwaded his people to do the like, al-

though they had no food to whet their

teeth on.

He had eftablifned by his lawes, the

repudiation of wiues, and marrying of

as many as a man would : in which cafe,

he had more then two hundred caufes

10
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in his Court of Audience, and onelie

brought before himfelfe . The dearth

of allthings grewfo extreame (during

this fiedge) in the Citty : that two Men
efcaped out to the Byftiop

,
of whom

he learned, which fide ofthe Cittie was
moft compclabk; And heereupon,

the Byfhop exhorted the befiedged, to

yeild themfelues, becaufc pardon fhuld

be granted to the poore abufed people,

and the more part of them would glad-

ly haue gone forth : for the Byfhop had

appointed twelue expert Gaptaines,

who gaue fo diligent guard and atten-

dance, that they who were within,

could not fcape any way. The Inhabi-

tants of the Citty
,

in the prefence of
their King, made anfwere by Bertrand

Rotman
,
that they would neuerforfake

their firft apprehenfion. Vpon this re-

fufalljfifteene hundred men (conducted

by the two Fugitiues ) won one of the

Baftions ofthe Citty, where they flew

all them that were the Guards.and fud-

deni^ entred into the citty, where figh-

ting awhile againft the Cittizens, they

opened the Gates to the reft of the Ar-

.my'. Theji all the reft enrred crowding

iti
, and put all to the Sword

;
yet not-

Iwithftanding, pardon was graunted to

fome, that required mercy . The King,
j

and Knipperdolling were taken, and the

wrerched beggarly Bertrand Rotman
, j

who was (well neere) the foie caufe of
-all the tragical! adlion ; but breaking a-

way very del’perately, to thwart his re-

fifteis ;he wasmaffacred among them,

and his Soule fent to the higheft Difpo-

fer.

After this, the King,his Councellers,

Knipperdo/lin and Crechring
,
hailing

beenein Prifon fomemoneths :to the-

mockery ofthe whole world,they were
punnifhed, in the yeareone rhoufand,

fine hundred, thirtie fixe, with fuch a

punilhment as they had well deferued.

For, being bound to the T rimkes ofdi-

ners Trees, they werenayled thereto

allalong, and then the Sword paffing

thorough their bodies, their hues were

ended . Then were they cnclofed in Ca-
ges of Iron, and fo hanged on the top

of the higheft Tower in the Citty: the

Kings body hanging in the midfi
,
and

higher then all the reft. Such was

the condition of ihefe wretched men,

who(qucfticnlefie) had brought the

Land

Pardon offe-

red to the

people.

The Citties

anfwere.

The Citty of

Munfler taken

by the Bi-

fhops forces,

and the King

and his Conn
cellers.

The Taylor

King and his^

companions

put to death,

and in fuch

manner as

they had iuft-

Jy deferued.



Chap. 40. Of Laughter.

Ic is both ci-

uill tolaugh,

& to procure

laughter with

raodefty.

To bemerrie

with a mix-

ture of for-

roM.

Oceafions

which haue

bin deuifed'

for laughter.

Land to mine and confufion,as hcereto-

fbre the Gothes and Pandales did : if the

diuineprouidence , which euermoreis

alsiftaunt inour humaine a&ions, had

not broken & difsipated their delfeigns.

CHAP. XL;

Ofthe Order andmann er
, which ought to

be obferued in laughter
,
andprcuoca-

tion thereto . Ofthe caufe of Laughter,

with manie difeourfes tending there-

unto.

Lbeit , that it is the

propertie ofman (as

all the Phylofoph ers ,

and men of greateft

knowledge haue writ-

ten) to Laugh, or elfe,

(peaking in another manner, that man is

a laughing creature :
yet may hot wee

thereby inferre, that he ought to Laugh
without rcafon, to no purpofe, or out of*

meafure; neither to prouoke others to

laughter, but in good fort andciuillie.

For, fuch is the quality ofpeople
, with-

out vnderftanding,Bouffons and dilfo-

luteperfons,who by their Lyes, Tales,

and villanous Ribaldries, doe fcandalize

honeft Natures, & raife laughter in fuch

as are as bad as themfelues.For all things

which incite laughing!, and gladdeth the

Ipirit, by yeelding pleafure thereto : doth

not yet permit
,
that in this point, men

fhould bee vnmindfull of greeuaunces

,

which are as naturall attendants vppon

life . Therefore,we may well lay, that

Laughter is verie agreeable to men, and

commendable alfo in the procurer, lo

it bee done in good fort
,
and at apt fca-

fons;

In regard whereof, twe beholde many
things, which men haue deuifod to this

effect, as Feafts, and diners kinds ofplea-

ling Ipe&acles . Andbecaufewee affetft

fuch, as are the caufo of thole recreati-

ons wherein we take delight,the Kings in

ancient times, the Romanies , the Atheni-

4»s,and many more befide, to purchafo

1 he good liking oftheir people,& to feed

their eies and minds inwhole multitudes

together • had a cuftome
,
to make great
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Senere Phy-
Jofophers pre
fent at plea-

ling ihe'wes.

one

A definition

of the caufe?

oflaughcer.

Th eaters, and other publicke buildinges,

where new Playes might bee exhibited ,!

courfesofHorfes and Chariots, Com-'
bates offtrange Beads, Comedies, Tra-

gedies, and Morifco Daunces. And yet

thefo Ipedtacles were not fodifordered

,

but feuere Pbylofophers would bee pre-

lent at them
;
where manie times,by fuch

delegations, orreprelentationsof that

kinde, or elfo at Banquets
;
they founde a

relaxation oftheir fpirits, being former-

ly bulled & wearied with high difoourfo,

sind Diuine thoughtes. As all manner of
men, euen in thefe daies can aifoord the

like. Fot, not op.ely Labourers, and all

fochastake the greateft paines and tra- Eueric

uell ofbody : but likewife religious holie del' iror,s of

men,yea,andprifoners, that awaitethe
merai':ivnc

«

ftroake of death from houre to houre

,

would neuerthelelfe, feeke fome Medi-
cine and remedie for theyr Recreation.

The caufos ofLaughter, are a gertain

kinde ofdeformity,Jn regarde, that wee
laugh at fuch things, which do not con-

cord in themfolues, bvit feeme vnfightly,

albeit they are not
; (know not how,e to

exprefle them otherwifo.Butwhofoeuer

conlidereth wel with himfolfin this'cafe,

will finde
5 that euen daily (as it were)the

matter which is laughed at
, js.a thing

that hath no conueniency
,
and yet not-

withftanding- it is notill befeeming. I

will fhew ye, what means a diforeet per-

fon ought to vie, for the moouingofl.au-

ghter, and euen vpon what tearmes : be-

caufo it is not alwayes conuenable, that

he lhould vrge it, neither in fuch maner, moue Laugh-

as is vfed by Fooles, Drunkards, Sottes,
|

ter'

Iefters, and namely Bouffones . And al-

beit fuch manner ofpeople are fauoured

in Courts, yethowfoeuer, theydeforue

not to be called wife or diforeet, but eue-

rie one by his name, and to be efteemed

as he is. For this caufo was it,that Mar-
tus Aurelim difmilfed one ofhis Sonnes

Schoole-maifters (although he was lear-

ned ) for Laughing out ofmeafure in a

T heater . And the Sonne to Phillip the

Emperor,lookedonhis Father with an

vnfriendly countenance, becaufo he had

likewifo Laughed in the Theater difor-

derly.

It is fit likewife to be well confidered
,

what limit and meafure lhould be obfor-

ued in pointing, girding, or taunting, &
who it is that is thus dealt withal,becaufo

he cannot induce or procure Laughter,

by

The manner
and means to

Examples al-

;

lekgedin this

i cafe.

No fcorne 01

mockery is to

be made of

poore infor*

tunat perfons /
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Lauphing &
mocking Very
dangerous, &
therefore to

be wel regar-

ded.

How a man
may deriue

iioneft caufe

of Laughter.

Concerning
newts and
lefts.

Reporrof a

Nouell, that

mayyceld no
offence.

/

by mocking or deriding a poore, wret-

ched, or vnfortunate man, neither at any

wicked, notorious, or publick badde bo-

die. For, in mine opinion , fuch people

ofthe firft degree , deferue rather to bee

pittied and rclieued, and the other to be

ieuearelypunnifhed, then Laughed or

mocked at. And manly Spi rites, cannot

canlie encline themfelues ,
to Laugh at

imiferieorpoucrtie, except it bee in this

lowe and down-caft condition,preemp-
tion, Pride, or Arrogancie bee too pal-

pable,

C are is to bee had alfo, offuch as are

rich, beloued, and refpe&ed ofeuerie

one,bccaufein Laughing at fuch, a man
may beget very dangerous enimies. And
therefore, itisfitteft to Laugh andfrnile

at fuch vices, as flowc from men that are

notfomilerable, as may moue compafi

fion, neither fo wicked and vnbappic, as

death were more fitting for them; nor

yet fo great
,

as their finalleft fpight and

enuy, may incurre too much daunger

.

Heerewith we are to know,that in places

where words do prouoke Laughcer,they

may lift alfo to grauefentences, both of

praife and difpraile^fbmctimes exprefied

in one and the fame Words. As, in com-

mending a liberal man,faying;hemakes

his wealth common, at the command of

his friends : the verV fame may be fpoken
to his difgracc

, ifhee haue gotten it by

Ihefte, or any other euill purchafe , be-

caufe it is neither his to vie , nor theirs <

Ofa Ladie ofhonor, or voluptuous car-

riage,'in condemningor commending,

no more neede be (aide, but that. She is

a Lady ofmuch.

Report ofNouelties, and prety icafts

maybeevfed, with fbmc immitationof

them whomethcyconcerne
,
referuing

alwayes the dignity ofa difereete perfon,

without difhoneft fpeeches,or anions of
lefiequalitie. Notfcruingthe Counte-

nance, nor writhing the bodic^but carri-

ed with fuch demeanor
,
and mooued in

fuch manner, that he who vnderftandeth

and beholdeth our motion, gefture, and

words, may immagine much more then

hefeeth, or readily vnderftandeth; and

thereby be the better induced to Laugh-

ter. As in' a Nouell , which was related

before the Dukzd'Aumale, one made his

complaint to the Maire d'Auxonne, the

Capitall Town in the V icounty ofBour-

gogne
, becaufe one had robd him ofhis

io
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Afie, faying
;
My Lordffyou had hut feen

mine Afe,you would know whatgreat oc-

cafion Ihaue to complaine, andmuch more
then {asyef)you haue heatdby mee . For,

when he had hispannel on his backe
,
he loo-

ked vertly like Marten. And Marten then
was the Maiors name.And anotherjthat

wasrehearfed before King Henry the 3.

ofone, who meeting with a Hearde of
Goats, made his ftay, and (with a verie

ftraunge countenance, becaufc the fore-

moft Was a great Male Goat, leading the

way, and hailing a long Beard) (aide : Be-

hold thisgoodly Goate
, doth he not look like

Plato ? And an infinite other oflikeNa'

ture,which can offend no man.

Some haue been noted oftentimes, to

Laughe and wet peat one and the fame

thing. As a man is feeii to be very ioyfull

to fiicceed in the goodes of fome decea-

fed perfon: and ncuertheleficmourneth,

after his reioycingwith his friendes,both

which do well agree with that which the

Poet faith:

Haredtsfletusfabperfern rifles ejl»

VV hich is as much to fay, as : The teares

ofan heire
, are nothing butfmiles& ioyes.

As a yong Maiden in the County of Li

-

mofnefbxmv.z her felfiocond Si laugh-

ing on herwedding day : butwhen fhee

fhould be had out ofher Fathers houfe,

fhc hung about her Mothers nccke; bit-

terly weeping
;
and held her fo ftronglie,

as Very hardly could her Armes bee Foo-

led, only for beeing to depart out ofhet

paternall dwelling. The like may be faide

ofIultns c&far, forwhen hee was prefen-

ted with the head ofPompey, Hiftorian£

fay, hee turned his lookes afide, weeping

at fo harfh and vnplcafing a fpe£lacle,&
Laid ; Hath there been betweene vs fo long

inte/ligencejfor managing ofthepublick af-

faires } Such Community offortunes ? So

many reciprocal! Offices and Alliances?And
yet could it Lee immagined,

that this Face

wouldprouefa!fe and counterfeVTSwx. brea-

king offthis difeourfe, hewas verie ioy*

full, and laughed heartily, to fee himfclfe

without a Competitor in the Empire of

the world.

Many illuftrious and great men,haue

lauefied in their cbiefe aduerfities, as A-

lexander the G rear (according as Plinie

teftifyeth) who beeing on the very point

andinftanttogiuethe battel againft Da-

rius, the Deputing then betweene them,

was for the whole Empire of the Eaft 3

he

Laughing 8t
;

weeping »c

one and the

fame things.

Anew marled

Wife in the

Country of

Lymofme.

lUHtUCa/ir

hauingPm-
peyes head pre

fenced him.

Alexander ih«

Great laughs

ed in his chic*

feft miihaps.j
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Tha laughter

of Hannibail.

Brutus Sc Mar-

cus Antonins.

Laughing is

more allowa-

ble in a man,
then weeping

Democritus

preferred be-

fore Heracli-

tus.

Tearesand
Imiles com-
pared in our

own conditi-

on.

What mancr
ofthing Lau-
ghter is.

he laughed and reioyced with his frends.

Titus Lutms hath left in writing, that whe

the Carthaginians were reduced to fiich

eftate, as to pay tribute to the Romxines}

all ofthem wept, except Hannibail ,
who

had forefeene that fortune, becaufe they

ofthe Barchan faction wer his hindrance,

that no fuccour could be lent him, he be-

ing in Italy- Brutus, by his continuall

Laughing, faigned himfelfe to be a fool,

albeit he was extraordinarily wife. Mark

Anthonie, in all the Ioffes ofhis battels &
eftates,yea,during his very flights,would

laugh continually.

To fpeake now my iudgment, which

ofthe conditions was more tollerable in

thetwoPhylofophers, to wit* Democri-

tus that Laughed ordinarily
;

or, Hera-

clitus^who wept in the like extreamitie l

Surely I Ihould fay (yet fubmitting vnto

more folid opinion) that that oiDemocri

-

tus was the moft allowable : becaufe hee

found humaine condition to be vain and

ridiculous; and therefore ,
was neuer

feene in publicke, but with a finding and

mocking countenance.

Heraclitus , taking pittie and compaf-

fion on the fame wretched eftate,carried

a fad face continually , and his eyes ouer-

flowing with teares. I affe£t rather the

firft humor (not that I take more delight

in Laughing then weeping) but becaufe

it is more difHainfull, and accufeth vs far

beyond the other : and me thinkes, euen

but according to our owne merites, we
neuer can bee fufficiently contemned

.

Plaints and Commifferation, are ming-

led with fomeefteem ofthe thing which

wee mourne for.

Thofe things which we mocke at, are

ofvaine account, and without anie Va-
lue : and I cannot thinke, that there is fo

much infelicity in vs, as there is vanitie

;

neither fo much malicioufnefTe, as there

is folly
; for wee are not fo m iferable, as

we are vaine. Diogenes
,
who trifled the

time alone by himfelfe
,
rolling his Tub,

and nodding his head at Great Alexan-

der,thought him & vs all,to be no better

then Butter-flics, or as bladders blowne
vp with winde.

Now, albeit that no Naturlift, hath

asyetexpreflfed, what Laughter is, and

whence it proceedeth
:
yet to content the

curious Reader, I will deliuer my opini-

on thereof.To fpeak no more then truth,

it is a matter ofmuch amazement ( as at
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any turbulent commotion) to behold fo

ftrange efFe6bs. As when a man feemes

extraordinarily chearefull,yet his eyes to

ouer-abound with teares,that the voyce,

face, Lunges, and all the breaft, fhake,

mooue,and are blowne vp thereby,euen

without any pofsibility (in many bodies)

to maifter fuch an affault : without a re-

fped either ofperfbns, place, or time,

prefented then before their eyes . No
man could euer (as yet)fatisfie me heere-

in
;
and I know not whither I fhal fatisfie

you, or no, with fuch breuitieas I am
bound vnto.

This caufe offo little apparance, con-

fifteth (in mine opinion) in a tickling of

the blood,which is in fome more fenfible

then in others,according as they contain

moft ofthebiblious or fanguine Com-
plexion : for other men can vei ie hardlie

Laugh, that hane their bloud colde and

faft fetled as it were. Now,al that which

makethan ouuertureor opening in our

apprehenfion, pricking (weedy, foftIy,&

as it were, by ftealth, is the propper fub-

ied ofLaughter ,
fuch as are wordes and

fafhions ofmaking it,either by fome fol-

ly, or at a fudden and induftrious Nouel-

ty . For that which contrarywife,is fa-

miliar to vs, and wee haue often tafted or

knowne, loofeth all power of motion in

vs,andmoouingisthe chiefeft thing of

all. As it happeneth with our Comedi-

ans or Stage-Players, in double repetiti-

on ofone and the fame thing : or Mirth-

makers, that are not skilled in diuerfify-

ing their lefts and merriments.For in ve-

riedeede, nothing but variety robbes vs

ofa former glutting, and begetsanewe

birth ofliuely conceit; and fuch frequen-

cie procureth the oftner motion,euen of

it felfe.

The blood then,which (as one fayth)

is the Father
,
Nur/e

,
andHoasi of all plea-

fure^ is that which firft ofall, receyueth

fuch an effedt within vs
;
and then giueth

encreafe to his Laughing imprefsion, as

it taketh hold ofour immagination
,
and

difperfethit felfe lightly thorough the

Veines, Arteries, and braine,euen to the

puffing vp, or prefsing downe ofthe bo-

dy, yea, to ftart or gufh teares out at the

eyes, cau fing many prouokings in fome,

ofthofe things that are pleafing to them

,

and engendering the like in others.M uch

like vnto a ftone caft into the Water,
which ofone circkle niaketh manie, and

mul-

The Au hors

Proportion,

from what

part laughing

commerh.

The fanguine

and Cholie-

;rick,& mat-

ter of nouelty

Variciy is the

beft for pro-

uoking laugh

ter.

The Blood is

the Father,

Nurfe, & en-

tertainer of

all pleafure.

Apt Similitu-

des to this

purpofe.



yl 8 The Nature of Common-vveaies. 7. Booke

Laughter on-
j

filing by tick-
|

ling.

Two kinds of

Laughter not

alike.

Of tickling &
prouoking to

Laughter, in

fome that can

endure b,and

others not.

Man only (a-

mong al crea-

tures)capable

of Laughter,

multiply fo fall ,
that the firdloofing it

felfe, rc-deliuereth to this Element, his

equality and fmoothneffe. And as a qua-

king or fhiuering ,
which from one cer-

taine place,runneth fliddenly oner al the

body, when a man is vncloathed
,
vntill

heate bee regained, and chafeth it away

.

Thus is it eafie to know , how Laughter

beginneth, continucth, and redoubleth

ofit felfe.

It is not in all men alike, to Laugh on

condraint,to wit jhee that is tickled vn-

derthe Armc-pits , it is then attributed

to a tr auerfing ofthe bread: or Diaphrag-

ma • the harme or offence whereof, pro-

duceth an itching, which (according to

the authority of fome Bookes) maketh

men to dye with Laughter. It is not then

to bee doubted , that thefe two kindes of

Laughter, Naturall, and condrained

,

haue one and the fame Original, neither

doearifeofafuddenneffe, furprize, ora

tickling, not awaited or expe&ed,or elfe

bv fuch an inward maturity ,
that (aswc

vfe to fay) difleth by cuftome, befor e-c 1

cafionbegiuen*

W hich may appear to be fo,by proof

ofthem,who perceyuing that they mud
be tickled, or made to Laugh,by putting

a mans hand to the foie of the foot, or in

thenecke,do refolue themfelues againd

it 3
and with a deliberate purpofe, make a

fetling oftheir bloode 3 by this meanes

,

they ihall in a manner, notbemooued a

iot. On the contrary part,fome cannot

differ it, when they driue mod to defend

themfelues from it : afwel,becaufe meere

imagination giueth them fuch a feeling,

as by reafon ofmotion ,
which preffeth

theVeines
, & dili encreafeth fuch a tick -

lingr. So one faieth,that the bed makers

ofwitty Icds or concedes ,arc neuer the

fird Laughers 3
for thereby they fhoulde

beget lone ofthatperfwafion,whichthey

haue ofothers , that (hall fee or heare

them. Therefore,a word to win Laugh-

ter,mud be quickly decoded, woorking

vpon fome fudden & vnexpe&ed thing

:

whereofman only is capable, by a quali-

tie perticulerly giuen to him. In briefe,

all that can be faid, concerning the caufe

ofLaughter, is comprized in thefe foure

Verfes:

Within the Braine I breede, and to the Liuer fall.

By tickling I controule, and make all yeclde tonic :

On Man I onely waite, but come before he call.

And in his face fet fmiles,how fad lb ere fee be.
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CH AP. XLI.

Ofthe Nature ofCommon-Weales . And
cftheir naturallmutability and inSta-

bility exemplifiedin Empires
, King-

domes, and other Estates.

Efore wee enter into Dif-

courfe ofa Commonwelth
wee mud fird confider the

Naturall mutabilitie and

indability thereof
3 which

confiding ofmen,mud needes be fwbied
vnto the fame mutation and corruption,

whereto all men and humain things, are

fubiedby an inuiolable decree and Law
ofGod, the Author ofnature. He hath

irreuocably ordained
,
that whatfoeuer

is compounded, either Naturally ofEle-
raents, for artificially by theindudrie of
men, ihall be diffolued

; and whatfoeuer
groweth and encreafeth

, (hall likewife

decreafe and perifh . Therefore we fee,

that all earthly things haue theyr begin-

ning, their growth, and encreafe, their

date and confidance,their declination&
decay

3
and finally, their diffolution.For

befide infinite externall caufes,by which
they are fooncr or later corrupted and^

confumed: cilery thing breedeth in it felf

an internall fickeneffe, which in the end,

doth ineuitably bring it vnto corruption.

The Iron and other Mettals breed a rud;

Corne and other fruits, a Worm;Cloth
5

a Moath
3
Mens bodies, and other liuing

Creatures, difeafes, which dedroy them
in the end . So in like manner. Com -

monwealth engendered! in it felfe,difor-

ders,difcordes
, and diffentions, which

fooner or later bring it to ruine.

For the better explication heereof,&
the Nature ofCommon-wealth it is fur-

thertobenoted^hat, as the health and

integrity ofeuery thing, that is compou-
dcdofdifferentand contrarie qualities,

confidethinthe equal! temperature of
the (aide qualities ; fo by the didempera-

ture and inequality thereof, groweth the

corruption and dilfolution of the fayde

compound . For,where there is a con-

tinuall confiid of contrarieties (euerie

one working according to his ownc Na-
ture

The naturall

mutability &
inftabilitie of

Common-
wealths.

Euery thing

hath in it IfelftS

an inward

fickneffe.'

The Nature
of Common-*
wealth.

A continuall

conflifte of

contrarieties.



Wherein,and

ofwhom c a

Common-
wealth conli-

fteth.

A Compari-
fon of the

compofition

ofmens bo-

dies.

VUto in lib. 8.

ds Rcfitb.

Of politicbe

Hermony 8c

agreement.

ture and property) it cannot be, but that

in time, one will abounde, and another

decav ; one weare and waft another ;
and

fo in the end , one ouercome and extin-

guifh the other, whereby the compofiti-

on muft needs, looner or later be dilfoi-

ued.

And this we lee verified
,
not onely in

all Naturall bodies, compounded of na-

tur all humours or Elements (as in men, 10

Beafts Hearbes, Trees, Plants
,
and fuch

like) but alfo in the polliticke bodie, that

is to fay, in the Common-wealth it felfe,

;

which confifteth in the Combination of

perlons ofdifferent Sexes, Orders, De-

1

grees.and qualities.As ofmen and Wo-
men, Prince and Subie£t,Rich& poor.

Noble and Bafe, Bound and Free,Good
and Bad, and of inumerable perticulet

men,differing among themfelues in pro- ! 20

fefsionofLife, Faculties, Trades, and

Occupations, in maners and affe&ions :

and yet all vnited and combined togither

in the Communion ofone Law and go-

uernment.

W herefore
,
euen as mens bodyes,

being compacted ofcontrary Elements,

and affected with different and contrarie

humors, are fo much the more healthful

found and dureable, byhowemuch the 30

faide humors are better and more equal-

ly tempered amongft themfelues (which

neuerthelefte, can neuer haue fuch an

exabf and perfect temperature , but that

in time,they will confume one another;

and conlequcntly, deftroy the body with

the effect.) Euen fo,the polliticke bodie

that is to fay, the Common-wealth, is (o

much the founder , and flourilbeth the

longer
; by howe much the temperature

!
4°

ofthe diffrent Orders and degrees there-

in is better, and more equally compofcd,,

Which temperature
,
Plato ealleth

;
A

Harmony confuting in an equal and concor-

dant difpartty
,
or inequality , wherewith

the Common-wealth is (as it were with

acertaine bond) knitte and vnited in it

felfe

.

Butforafmuch, as it is notpofsible,

that the faide polliticke hermony & con- 50
fonance, can be for euer preferued,in the

continual dilcord and conflict ofcontra-

rie degrees, humors, inclinations, affec-

tions, and palsions,it muft needs follow,

that the bond, that is to fay,the hermony
being interrupted and broken, the Com -

monwealth fhallfal to diforder,and con-

fequently decay. As both AriHotle and

Plato do teach
;
and is alfo tnoft manifeft

by the experience ofall ages and times,

and ofall Kingdomes & Commonweal-
thes, either paft or prefent . As to fry

fomewhat briefelv ofboth , wee fee eui-

dently in the ancient Kingdomes ofiuda
and f/raeil,ofEgypt,APtcedon,Perfia,Par-

tbia
,
Lacedemon

t and in the Common-
wealths ofthe Carthagenians, Athenians,

Corinthians
,
Thebanes

,
and fuch others

;

all ofthem famous in times paft, & lome
Oi them no lelfe flourilhing in all kindes

ofLearning andhumaine Wifedome,
then in Armesand militarie Difcipline:

yet now vtterly perilhed, infomuch ,that

there is leant any monument or memory
ofthem. And hath not alfo the like hap-

ned, to the mighty and potent Empyres
ofthe Affyrians^thz APedes, the Greekes,

and the Romans ? VVheroftne laft which
was the mightieft aboue all the reft, had
fo many changes in a few Ages, to witte;

infixehundered yeares (pace, that it re-

ceiued all formes and kinds ofgoueme-
ment.

Pafsing firft,from Kings toJ)ecemuiri^

that is to fay, ten Gouernors. From the

Dtcemuiri, to Kings againe . From them
to Confuls. From Confulles againe, to

Decernuiri. From them, to the Tribunes

ofSoldiers. From Tribunes to Confuls.

From them, to PerpctuzW Ditfatours .

From Dictators, to Trtumuri. And from
them to Emperors

, vnderwhome, the

Empire being miferably rent and torne

with Ciuill warres, became in the end,to

be a prey and fpoyle to all barbarous Na-
tions.

And, ifweelooketo the Kingdomes
and Commonwealths, which ftande on
foote at s his day, as namely, our ownc
Countrey ;

and what changes and muta-
tions there haue beene therein, fince it

was firft Conquered by the Romanies:
how many Kings it hath had at once, to

wit, feauen ? How oft it hath been con-
quered by ftrangers

;
as by Saxons,Danes,

zndNormaus fVVhat Ciuill warres and
bloodie battels there haue been fince the

Conqueft ? Firft, in the time of Kins?

Stephen . After, in the Barons wars. And
after againe, betwixt the Houles of Lan-

cafter and Torke , for the Ipace of aboue
thirtie yeares, wherein we read,that one-

ly one King, to wit

;

Edward the fourth
,

was prefent and fought himfelfe, in eight

Arijl >n Void,

lib if.cap. y>..
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The reuo]u-

tions and de-

tiifionsin the

Realtries of

ScotlandJract
llanders, and

other King-

domes adioy-

nmg.
Phil. Com. in

hijl.de reb.gcji.

I.odo.cap. i o.

loan. Lafde Q-

rig Scot.

Proyjard.

Vopl'mier.

Mercnrm Gal-

lo Belgicw.

Rode, Tt)kta,\

loan. Fajfetts.

The often

changes and

innouations

of diuers

.States in Italy

Blond. Sahel.

Lib S'mgon'm.

Grn.

Goths, Vandals

Alamos, Huns,

and Lombards,

ruinating ita-

ty>

or nine (euerall battails
3
and that,during

the fame time, there were flainc and ba-

nifhed, fourefcore Princes ofthe bloodc

Royall . Againe, ifwe adde thcreto,the

depofitions
,
expulfions,impnfomnents,

andtrmrthersofKinges, in diuers ages

and times- and the frequent rebellions of

fiibieCts againft their P rinces
,
for exacti-

ons, extortions, and innouations. If we
alfo confidcr in Scotland

y

our next neigh-

bor, the like, or rather greater reuoluti-

ons, which caufcdthe vntimely death of

eight or nine Kings and Regents, in thefe

two laft ages. The great mutations and

domefticall deuiftons, which haue mife-

rably diftraCted,& almoft ruined France
,

no lefle heeretofore at diuers times,then

now oflate. Alio the mod frequent, or

rather continual! commotions in Floun-

ders Idom or heuer quiet in times paft.

and in great garboiles at this prefent. A-
gaine,ifwecaft our eyes fomewhat fur-

ther, to the Countries next adioyning,as

to the Empire in Germany,vcry potent in

former times, and now muchdccaid.Or

to Spaine,firft fubieCt to the Romans
y
after

to the Gothes
yand then conquered by the

(folicited and brought in by the

Spaniards thcmfelues) thendiuided into

fix orfeuen feuerall Kingdoms States.

And now at length, after continuall ci-

uill war, for fix or feauen hundred years

togither
3
reduced again(not many years

ago) to one Monarchy. Finally, for bre*

nines fake (to range no further abroade

tlicn Italy, ifwcewaighthc innouations

that haue fuccecded therein
i

as well in

this laft age, by the bloody wars betwixt

the French and the Spanifli ,
for the States

ofMilLine and Naples
,
fubieCt fomtimes

to Kings and Princes oftheir oWne, and

now made Prouinces to Spaine) as alfo

the mutation in former times, notonely

in the faide States
3
but alfo in Rome it

felfe, taken and facked
,
or at leaf! befied-

ged thirteene or fourteene feueral times,

and in all other parts of Italy
,
miferablie

diftrefted, fpoylcd, and ruined, partly by

the frequent irruptions and invndations

ofbarbarous Nations (as Goths, Fandals,

AlaneSyHunncSy and Lombards)*.nd part-

ly by inuafions ofGermaine Empcrou rs
3

and laftly, by Domefticall and ciuil wars,

proceeding other-whiles, of the ambiti.

20

ons ofTyrants in many per'ticulcr Cit

ties
;
and fiometimes,by the furious facti-

ons ofthe Guelphes and Gibelines (which,

for fome yeares, filled all States, Cittics,

Townes, yea, and priuatehoufes3 with

cruel (laughters and murders ofparents,
Kinsfolkes, Friends, and all forts ofpeo-

ple.) Sometimes again, by popular tu-j

|

mults and (editions, whereby there hath
'

I o bin noted in Geneway
,
ten notable chan-

ges ofthat State
, in the fpace of thirtie

yeares. Sometimes the common peo-

ple preuailing againft theNobiiitie5 and

fometimes the Nobility againft the peo-

ple : by which meanes, they are brought

now to (o low an ebbe, that wheras they

were able in times paft, to holde compe-
tence with the State ofFemce

3
yea, and

took the du tolVenice prifoner in a bat-

tell at Sea(wherein they had 2oo.Gallies

oftheir oWne) they haue not now paft 25

and the fame alfo waged and payd by the

Catholicke King, Ifwe waigh and confi-

der al this,we may draw from thence two
notable documents.

Firft ,the cafuaky and vanity ofal hu-

rnaine Power Honor, Dignity
, Domi-

nion, and Glory
,
feeing they do not on-

ly perifn fooner or later : but alfo are fub-

30 ieA (while they laft) vntofuch mutation,

and accompanied with infinircorrofiues

and afflictions . Which confidera-

tion may inftly rnoue vs,to lift vp our co-

gitations from earthly delightes
,

to the

contemplation and de fire ofheauenlie,

that are ineffable, incomprehenfible,and
I

eternal. For as Seneca faith 3 Nothing is

more contemptible
5
1hen man : ifhe doo not

raije and eleuaie hmfeife abouehimjelfe .

The other Document is,that conside-

ring the Natural mobility, inconftancie,

and infirmity, as vvel ofanie Common-
wealth's ofman himfelfe, and ofalhu-
maine creatures, no humaine wit or po-

wer, is more able to defend any kingdom
or Common-wealth

,
from declination

and decay, then to preferue a man from
alficknene and mortality’

,
or earthlie

things from corruption.
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Chap.4*. Of Circumcifion, 71 *

The Chriilia

Fayih much
morehappie
then the lew-

i(h Law.

Seueritie of

the Iewilh

Law.

AbraJiamviii'i

the firft that

vft d Circum-

cifion, apo ; n-

ted by God,
to him & his

houfhold.

Gehcf.|7,zj

CHAP. XLII.

Who was thefirft that vfed Circumcifion :

From whence itproceeded. Ofthe'vfe

thereof: Whatpeople hatte vjed it, and

who doyet vje it.

N this Chapter , the

Chrifiian Reader may
Learne, byhowemuch
the Chrifiian Church is

more happie,and Fall of

holy Libertie
, then the

I ewes Synagogue; for therein were long

Ceremonies, irkefbme and tedious. Sa-

crifices ofgreat cofi and charge, & fuch

commaundements, as no man was euer

found, that did, or collide accomplifh

that Lawe, but onely lefus Chrifi, true

God, and true man ;
and after it was ful-

filled by him, the Law immediately cea-

fed.

In thatMofaicall Iewilh Lawe, there

were fuch commandemcnts, as whofoe-

'

cuer exceeded the leafi iot in the worlde,

without hauing regard to euery true cir-

cumftance
,
was put to death . As hee

that had kiudled a little fire on the Saba-

othday , vppon fbme necefsitie
, was

publickely fioned to death. That euerie

infant male, that was not circumcifed,

at, or within eight daies after his byrthe,

fhould periRi, andneuer obtaine falua-

tion,with many other fuch like comman-
demcnts.

This Circumcifion whereofI fpeake

in this Chapter, was pra&ifed firfi in

Abraham
,
in the Lande ofCharan

,
from

whence he departed by^Gods comman-
dement, becaufethe inhabitantes were

Idolaters, and for many other ocafions,

which theReader may finde in the holye

Bible, to be in that manner ordayned of

God . Abraham
,
pafsing into firaunge

Countreycs, with his family which was

great, leading a Paftorall life,abounding

in Cattle,flaues, and many other mouc-
ables ofgreat value

;
God iniovned him

that hee Ihould circumcife himfelfe, his

children, and al the males that wer in his

houle, as a figne that the true God was

their Godwinwhom only they fiiold put

io

2 C
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their truft . This was the indft auricient

comiiiaund that euer God made, before

the Law was giuen,which Was 29 z.years,

or thereabout, after the Deluge. More-

ouer, hee commanded, that all the male

Infants ofxhzlfraelitcs, fhould bee Cir-

cumcifed within the faide eight daies,vp
•

on paine ofdeath, vnto him that fhoidd

not be.

The Iudaicall Circumfiomwas per-

formed with a lharpe cutting Rone, and

not with any Knife ofirdn Reeled,a thing

which was moR dolourous
;
and wnerby

the young tender infants fometimes got

a Feauer, whereofthey after died.How -

beit, they had enough to doo with other

occafions.asthecutting and fall of the

N auell , whereby Hippocrates giueth affu-

rance, that Children doe incurre diuers

daungers.

Thcuet
,
and manie others

,
who hauc

voyaged into the Countries^ where this

Circumcifion is vfod, doe fay, that they

bane fecn Rorc ofyong people dy,grown

to indifferent Rature
;
and yong children

ofeight dayes old, onely by being Cir-

cumcifed.Which may manifefily be pro

ued by the facred hifiories.The fonnes of

I&cob ^after they had fraudulently circum-

cifed al the males in the Citcy of Sichem
,

feituate in the land ofCanaan
,
they tooke

them the third day after their circucifion

&: madethem paffe the edg’ofthe fword:

for they well knew,that they were fo fore

and tormented with paine, as they could

not Rand Vpon theirowne defence.

Next to our {peaking of theoriginall

ofcircumcifion,and the firfi that fuftcred

it to be done vpon himfelfe, we come to

the definition ofthe word.Circumcifiori

is as much to fay .as to make incifion,and

cut round about
;
and to (peak more pro-

perly, it is a cutting away a part of the

prepuce,and double skin,which coucred

the head or extreamity of Vtrga Firilis .

Mojes
,
the firft Ecclefiafikall Hifiorio-

grapher ofthe world, hath giue no other

reafon of this circumcifion,but only that

it was a certaine and affured figne, that

God would be a protestor & defender of

the circumcifed . Bur many hob/ men,
learned, and ofgreat Authorise, haue

flroue to yeelde a more pregnant aun-

fivere. Amongfi others. Saint Cyprian

faith
;
That as the time ofpublication ofthe

Lawe drewe netre
, COD ordayned and

appointed Circumcifion , andwould; haite

P p p that

The mod
ancient com-
mandemenc
ot God before

the Law.

How the Jews

Circumcifion

was perform'd

Great dolors

& dangers in

Circumcjfioni

CourVreyes

where Cir-

cumcifion is

{fill vfed.

Genef.j 4,16.

The dehnits
on of circunj.

eifion.

Moyfts his rest

fon for Cir-

curaciuan.

5. Cyprian his

rdafofi why
Circumcifion

was comman-
ded.
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JlZ Of Circumcifion. -.Booke.

Another rea-

fon by S, Paul

and Ongcn .

Slohn Cbryfojl.

At what time

Circumcifion

was abolilhed

The Apoftles

condemned
Circumcifion

Chrifiians be

ing Ethyopi-

anSjdo onelie

vfe Circum-

eifion.

that that part of the bodieywherein thefeed

of volupuioufnefe lysth
,
and the fhapeof

Paillardtfefjould be cutfrom title infants.

To the end, that they jhould offer the frit

fuites oftheir blood to him,who fhouldfhed

all his for our Hues and(aluation. And that

the common Sacrifice ofeuerie one, fhottlde

prccecde the <yreat andfinguler Holocault
,

which hee offeredfor our Redemption.

Another reafon is alledged by Saint

Paule
, and afterward by Origen

,
to witte;

That allthe circumcifedpart,declared what

ought to beplainlypure, cleane
, & noway

taxed with pollution . And euenfo it be

-

hooueth, that our heartsfhould be ojfred vp

to God
,
wide open,pure,andclenjidfrom al

finne.

S . John chryfofiom faith
;
It was the rnofi

ancient ofallthe Commandements that God

gaue,andferued to the Iewes (according

as Saint declareth ) to wipe away

Originalfinne , as Baptifme dooth at this

prefent among Christians.But after the rc-

furretfion and Afcenfion ofour Lorde

IefusChrifl, Circumcifion ceafed, and

was no more vfed : but onely to baptize

young Infants, as well Males as females;

yea. Men and VVomen ofall ages, that

is to fay, to be wafhed with the water of

Baptifme ;and by thatmeanes,be recey-

ued into the lap ofthe Church holy and

Catholicke,out ofwhich there is not any

faluation.

There was a Counfell held by the A-
poflles, concerning the aite of Circum-

cifion
;
and they were ofthe minde

,
that

the Gentiles by no meanes fhould vfe it

.

Afterward, fome Iewes
,
making profef

fion ofChriflian Faith, caufed themfelus

to bee circumcifed
;

not that there was

any need thereof, or commanded by the

Apoflles; but to the end,that they might

the more willingly be accepted of other

Iewes, to inflruil and aduance them in

the F aith, & to be admitted into the Sy-

nagogues, according as Saint Paule did

to Timothie. But in the end, the Iewes

that were conuertcd vntothe Chriffian

Faith ,left Circumcifion as vnprofitable,

and a matter ofgreat molleflation to the

Chriflians.

Neuertheleffe,the Chriflians, called

Abyjsines who liue in great Ethyopia,they

are cicatrized with the hotte Iron in the

forehead
,
as wee may perceiue by them

that are lent toRome , who remaine all

in one houfe , behinde the Tribunall of

io
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Saint Peter
, towhom Pope Paule foun-

ded a reuennew for their maintenaunce.
But, befides this cicatrizing in the fore-

heade
s and Baptifme, they are alfo Cir-

cumcifed, which is a verie great error. It

is to be prefumed, that they haue neuer

feene the Booke ofthe Aits ofthe Apo-
ftles, written by Saint Luke : or els, they

haue not (as yet) receiued and approued
it. I haue not read or heard ofany Chri-

ftians, that haue vfed, or do vfe Circum-
cifion

, but only the Ethyopians . Verie
wel I know,that in the primitiuc church,

many Iewes (who had beene conuerted)

would haue circumcifion to be continu-

ed.But this matter was difcided at Anti-

oche, where Saint P<?wprefided, as hath

formerly beene faide . And it was not

knowne, that any Chriflian vfed it, but

the Abyfsine Church only, which helde

very manie great Prouinces.Al the other

Chriflians, as Marcmtes, Georgians
, Ar-

menians , Iacobites, Greekes3 Neltorians
,

and other ofthat Liuerie, neuer vfed it

at all.

Yet this is not enough, for not onelie

they which liue after the Abyfsine man-
ner, tranfgreffed the aduife & command
ofthe Apoflles!

; but haue added fin vp-

on finne, and error vpon error; for they

caufe their females to bee circumcifed,

whom they call Cophles . A thing, which
was neuer praitifed in Moyfes Law, ney-

ther was there euer founde any exprelfe

commaundement to do it . I know not

where the nofeleffe Moores learned it,for

they cut their females
, although they be

ofMarriageeflate, taking away a certain

Apophyfis, or excrefcence of mufculous

skin,that defeendeth from the fuperio.ur

part ofthe matrix, which fome cal Nym-
phaoi Hymenea

, one growing on eyther

fide, euen fo far as the orifice ofthe neck

ofthe bladder, which feruethe ereition

to coition.Many women both heere and

elfewhere,haue caufed themfelucs to bee

cut, as being oner great , and exceeding

Nature, but not for any matter of Reli-

gion. The Mahometans ofAffriea, doo

circumcife themfelues , becaufe that a

Prophet named Homar
,
commaunded

them . And there areWeomen , that

haue this Office ofcutting them,but pra-

itife it not in the prefence ofmen;which

ail is thought well ofin the women.And
they go crying in the flreetes ofCitties,

Townes, and Villages, to make knowne

what

Hier.Giglo an

Italian,

The Abyfsins

being Chri-

ftiansjonely

vfed Circum-

cifion,

Women that

are circumci-

fed.

Moores that

haue no No-
fes, doo Cir-

cumcife mai-

des manage-
able.

\Veomen in

Africa, that

are Circum-

cilers.
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TurkifhHc-

reticks vnder

the Sophy.

PL'w 1.30,0.17

Sauage peo.

pie that vied

Circumcifion

what they can do,carying themfelues fo

wifely in the deed, that they cut but a lit-

tle ofthe fuperficies
;
for otherwife,there

would follow a great flux ofblood . But

theTurkifh people ofAfn, and of Eu-

rope (fubiedts to the Emperor ofTurkes)

do not vie it : except it be fuch as are'vn-

der the Dition ofthe Sophye,whom they

tearme to be Turkilh Heretickes.

.P/iw^writeth, that the Egyptians haue

from Antiquity,vfed Circumcifion, and

they ofcholcos,
as wel as the lews,which

I hardly beleeue . VV ell it may be,that

it wasvfedby fomelewes, who lined a-

mong them , euen as they do at this day

,

liuing among vs. Count Ferdinand,in

his voyage ofMexico ,
in the fird Ifland

wherehe landed.named Ajcamill,found

that the people ofthe llle vfed Circum-

cifion, and yet they were Idolaters,vfing

oftentimes to facrifice men, and to eatc

the flefh ofthem . N otwithdanding, it

could neuer yetbeknowne , that eyther

lew or Chridian had beene there before

him, nor fo much as any trad offoote of

A reafon why
Circumcilion

is vfed yet to

rhis day, in fo

manie Coun-

mail.

tries.

A large com-
pafle ofthe

world.

SlaucsSt cap-

tiues not for-

ced to be cir-

cumcifed a-

rnongH ihe

Turkes.

10
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And nothing can they fay, but that in

their hearts they are Chadians, &: were

otherwife forced.

Therefore,we are to thanke our Lord

Iefiis Chrift,who hath beene fo gracious

vnto vs, as by his death andpafsion) to

free vs from Circumcifion, graunting vs

Baptifme, thereby to wafh awayOrigi-

nall finne. And heerein it may bee euh
dentlyfeene, how greatly the Ethyopiart

Church doeth erre, to vfe Ciucumeihori

with Baptifme.

CHAP. XL I II.

20

Newer was Circumcifion vfed in fb

many Countries, as it is at this day ,
be-

caufe the Iewes haue lefte no place vn-

fought,where they could inhabite or get

dwelling for their money
;
except it bee

in France and Spaine
;
where heeretofore

|

they regented liberally,and both were &
|

are allowed euer beercafter to enter, but

|

Circumcifion not fb frequent as it hath

bin. In like manner,the Mahometan law,

which vfeth Circumcifion, fpreading it

felfe both in power and Dodi ine ,
tho-

row the verie greated parts ofthe earth,

giueth a large paffage thereto
;
for, they

which entertaine it in their Empires, are

the inoft potent Monarkes ofdie world

.

As the Prince of Turkes • the Sophye of

Ferfiaz, the mod mighty King ofthe Tar-

tars • Cham
,
and al the great Kings ofthe

indiaes
,
which dwell in the Countreyes,

where the Riuers Indus and Ganger run

along, and likewife all Ajfnca .

Such as haue conuerfed with the

Turkes, do fay
;
that they condraine not

their Slaues or Captiues to be circumci-

i fed : true it is,that they haue better enter-

tainment,if it may be called fo; But af-

terward, ifthey come into the handes of

Chridians, they are fearched
;
and being

j

found to be cut, they are handled by the

in felfefame manner as the Turkes doe.

30
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A Paradox
,

in the defence of Bastardie :

ApprOouing,that the Ba Hard is more

worthy to be esteemed, then he that is

lawfully home, or Legittimate.

5°

HE great Prfuiled-

ges, which I fee are

duely appertavning

to Baftards,and ille-

gitimate Children,

(whom the Italians

in high contempte,

do terme M ules-Foales) makes nice vn-

dertake the boldneffe, to preferre them

before other
;
and to fhew by good rea-

fons ,
that they are greatly fuperiour to

fuch,whom we call legittimate and law-

full borne Children. Fird ofall(Gentle-

mcn) I entreate yee to confider, that Ba~

dards generally
,
are begot in more heat

and vigour ofloue, with more agreeable

conformity ofwilles, and farre fwceter

Vnion ofthe fpirites, then the mod part

ofour Legittimate Children. Confider

withall,thac their conception is perfor-

med by dolne opportunities, warie pre-

uentions,watchfulldifcretion,and an in-

finite number of more ingenious de-

ceipts,and amorous addons, then eyther

needeth, or is required, in afetled con-

dition ofmarriage, free from that fierie

feare
, which is the foie fpurre vnto a

longing appetite . Such Conceptions

(many times) ate adted without anie

gavefie ofheart
,
Without anie fauourie

pleafing ofboth the fouls, or that height

Pp p 2 of

Baftards rer-

medby the I-

talians Mules

Foalcs.

The aftiue,

willing, and

rrcipiocall

loue in the

aft ofBaflar-

des.
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HowBaftaras
(for the moft

part)do yeeld

prefage of

themfelues.

Examples de-

riued from

Baftard thiu-

OfMules.

OfBaftarde

fruitSjbeing

grafted vpon
contrary ftoc-

ltes.

Infenfiblc

things.

ofaffe&ion and delight , that makes an

a£t well done, before it be halfe doone

.

Which is the reafon (as I thinke)why we
lee many lightly and formall Fathers, ‘to

bane Children dul offpirite, lameofdif-

pofition, and deformed in body.

Contrarywife,yee lhall not find a Ba-

ftard (for the moft part ofthem) but he is

ingenious, offprighdy iudgement, and

commonly acompanied with befeeming

corpulence ofbodie
,

andfome other

faire fore-telling rules
,
of good aduen-

tureand Fortune. Befide,itlecmethasa

certainty, that Nature had fome peculi-

er refpedt ofBaftardes, in fquaring them
forth fuch liberall allowances, as to ered

and builde magnificent houfes,in places

offolemne and publick note,yea,in moft

celebrate and ftupendious Citties, as ha-

uing this care, that in following times

,

they fhould rife to great requeft and ho-

nour. And that it muft needs be fo, wee

may euidently difeern by al Baftard thin-

ges, be it but in fruits, Horfes, or anie o-

ther matter to be alledged, that they are

better, feater, and fairer then any other

are.

To begin with Mules or Mulets, which

are Beafts thatwe cannot (although wee

would) in reafon blame or defpife . For,

what is he,who can deny,that thefe kinds

ofBeafts do not endure all paines, and al

turmoiles we can deuife to put them to ?

Kotwithftanding, they eate very little

,

beare heauier burdens
,
and pace more

finooth, and for mens eafe, then naturall

Horfes do or can. And this is the reafon,

whyreuerend and Religious Prelates,

men ofgraue and great judgement,efpe-

cially Phyfitions, for the eafe and health

oftheir bodies, make choile oftheir day-

ly riding on thefe Beaftes, rather then o-

ther.

Ifwe fpeake offruits,we fhal find,that

the daintieft and moft excellent ofall o-

ther, are fuch as are grafted vppon con-

trarie ftockes,which are called conftray-

ned, or Baftard fruits. They commonly,

are greater, fairer, fweeter, and morefa-

uoury, then fuch as come of Naturall

plants : Sc as for infenfible things,we fhal

finde, that the name of Baftard hath bin

giuen to weapons ofwarre: witneffe the

Baftard Sword
,
Croffe-bow, Musket,

Culuering, Cannon, and manic more,

which would bee too tronblefom to re-

count.
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But let vscome to men againe, & be-

1

ginnew ith Romulits and Remus, Foun-
ders of the Verie greateft Citty in the

worlde , were they not both Baftardes i

W' hatwas Ijmael
, Herauks, Perfes, and

Ramires
,
King ofArragon

:

aP rince (be-

yond all other in his time) moft vertuous

and famous ?W hatwas King Arthur,&
theEmperour Alexander

, who forhis

deeds wasfur-named Great? And,notto
ailedge Iugurth, let vs fpeake of conlim-

tine , Emperor ofthe Romaines : of Mer-
turius TnfmegiStua, and others of elder

time, whofe memories are notofinferi-

or reputation, to them that haue beene

accounted legittimate. But let vs come
to moderne.and prefent times, and wee
fhall finde, the greateft houfes ofPrinces

in Fratmce
,
Italy

,
Germany, Spaine

,
and

elfewhere, to be renowned by Baftardes

:

and Hiftories are filled with their knight-

ly deedes and valout ; Witneffe Duke
William ofNormandie

, who Conquered
England .The Duke ofBar/e

5 the Lorde
John Sforza, and many more.

Letvs fee howemanie learned men,
the ftolne pleafures and fweete embra-

cings ofwomen, haue yeelded vs. And
we will not fhame to beginne with wor-

thy Peter Lombard, who yet to this day,

(for honours fake) is called, TheMaifter

ofthe Sentences $ who like wife hadde two

Bretheren
,
adorned with the felfe-fame

Learning and fan&ity as hee was . Such

embracinges likewife left vs, the skilfull

Ia{on du Main,who was reckoned the ve-

rie incompareable Index or Protocle,of

the direeft Cannon, and Ciuill Lawes.

VVce had alfo, by the fame meanes, E-

rajmm Rottrodamm , who though a reue-

rend Abbot ofFlanders
,
was faide to be

his Father, yet in the iudgement of the

beft Learned, he was moft deepein Di-

uinitie , and more then meanely excel

-

lent,in the Arts ofGrammar and Rheto-

ricke.

His induftry,not only ftirred vp good
Letters in Germanie

,
Brabant , and Eng-

j

land, but alfo reftored and amended infi-
j

nite good Authours, which were before

mangled and depraued
;
yea, his excel-

lent Learned wo.rkcs, furnifhed all the

Studies and Liberaries o{'Europe.

I will not fpeake ofthe Wife Chri-

stopher Longueil, ofMalignes •, whome a

Good and Vertuous Byfhoppe lefte vs

,

as a true Cicero ofour time
,

befidcs the

great

Examples de-

duced ofmen
famous in di-

uers ages of

olde.

Moderne and

later times.

Examples of

Learned men
& great Wri-
ters.

The praifesof

Erafmm Rowr~

osS-amm.
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lacobia Faber

the reftorer

ofAriflotles

Phylofophy.

Vertue & ho-

nour are the

beftpaches to

walke in.

TheBaftarde
is not in fault

by reafon of

his birth.

The Authors

Condufion.

great knowledge he had , in the Lawes

imperiall. Shall I fay any thing offacobus

Faber
,
the reftorer ofAristotles Phylofo-

phy, andextirpater oftheoldmoft Bar-

barous Sophiftry ? Or ofCalm Ca’ga-

guinus, held ofhis time,as well for ciuili-

ty ofgood manners, as profound intelli-

gences in thebeft Sciences and Difci-

plines)amoftliuelyfplendor and Orna-

ment, to the famous City ofFerrara.}

Vndoubtedly,he that (borne in inno-

cence) followeth the way of honor, and

walkes in the pathes of Vertue, cannot

be counted bafe begotten in this world *

To aproue this,ifa bad ma do beget fuch

a good fon, he cannot without his owne

confent, imprint in his faire fpirite, the

blemifhing fpots ofhis own incontinen-

cy. But notwithftanding this, if he be fo

borne, what Baftard foeuer he bee : in a

well diloofed, holy, and vertuous life, he

may bury the name Se impuaicity of his

parentes, and all the remembraunce of

their vnehaftaft. And what is he (fo vn-

prouided ofgood iudgement ) that had

not rather be honeft and ciuily manered,

though he proceede of Parents touched

with fome fhamc, then be reputed a Vil-

laine, and bad difpofed wretch 3 yet deft

cended ofgreat and worthy progeny, as

oftentimeswe fee it com to pafle? As for

the poore Baftard , he findeth not him-

felfe to be in any fault, neither hath bro-

ken holy Lawes concerning his Byrth.

The error that is committed,redoundeth

rather to his Parents, who (tranfported

with ouer-much vnbrideled loofenefle )

would needs go againft the ordinance of

diuine luftice. W e fhall finde belide,

that illegittimatc birth ,
hath beene the

meanes ofbringing proud minded fons,

to benigne, humble, and affable cariage

ofthemfelues.

So I conclude, that to bee a Baftarde,

fhouid breed no offence to any one . I n

regard that our Hefted Sauiour (then

whom, no perfon is to be thought more
high, nor any

,
that euermore detefted

difhoneft and hatefull thinges ) was not

difpleafed,but made choife offome poor

finners,inthe rankeofhis holie Genea-

logie, as it is reuealed by $he teftimonie

ofS.Mathew, the mod faithfull and dili-

gent Secretary to his Maiefty.
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CHAP. XL IIII.

Concerning

the dignity or

office ofa Cd

lifb.

Arabia.

Ofthe difaHroils end
, andfhamefttUdeath ,

oftwo Mahometan Caliphs*

Or better compfe-

henfionofthis chap

ter, which treateth

of two auaricious

Caliphs; Ithinkeit

moft conuenient.to

let the Reader vn-

derftandjbefore I pafte any fiirther,what

office it is that a Caliphe holdeth. It is

a dignity or eftate, which people of the

M ahometan Religion , vfed to conrerre

vpon fuch a man,whom they thought to

be ofholy life,a great and diligent obfer-

uer ofMahomets Law, as alfo well lear-

ned therein
;
grauntinghimbelides, to

command as wholly in royall authoritie.

At the beginning ofthis Religion, al Ca-

liphes,were Kings : witnefte Mahomet Mahmett. of

Himielfe, inuenter thereof,who was King

ofArabia-Hornar hisfucceftor in a great

part ofthe Eaft: Hibrain the lean ot mea-

ger, King ofBagadet or Babylon . One
named Sophy, was King of Terfia 5

and

fincethen, hisfucceftbrshauekepte the

Empire, euen to this day. Egypt was alfo

held by Caliphes, vntil fuch time as SaU-

dine txpulfed them thence, and from the

Realme ofMofjnl in like manner.

The Prince-Turke, although he be of The Prince-

the Mahometan Religion, heedoth not
Turlie -

entitle h\m(e\kCalipbe, but moft Soue-

raigne Emperor, or the Grand-Seigneur.

For, he hath people in the landes,which

are called Muphtis , who do difeide thefe

doubts, and fuch points as may happen

about the Articles ofreligion : & as they

determine, he ftandeth tefolued.To bee

briefe, the forefaide two Caliphes, held

each ofthem akingdomeinthe Title of

Caliphat. One ofthem was King ofMof
ful,Caliph otBaldachjthe Capitall City

ofthe Kingdom, otherwife called in ho-

ly Scripture Su/a.This Cittie is feituated

towards the Eaft,making the Frontier of

great Armenia.

We are now to know, that about the

Ppp3 yeare

:

Mat.Paulas ja

Lib.1 .Cap. 16.
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The fcituati-

onof the

kingdome of

MoJJttl.

Haelcn king of

the Tartars,

ffird to armes

by the Eftern

Prince ;

Laldacb a very

wclthy Citie

,

and trading

to the lndiacs.

The Caliphc

leuied forces

for fafetie of

his Land.

Allcrndmakech

a Vow to take

the City.

yearc ofGrace,when the Emperor Fre-

dericke Barbaroffa^mth many Chriftians

was gone into Syria againft the Sarauns,

and in the time ofPope Gregorie the 9. a

great and potent Emperour came out of
Tartariayarned AUand(yet cald by fome

others Haelon ) with an Armieoffoure
hundred thoufand men on foot, & three

hundred thoufand horle, being Jvrged lo

to doo, by fome Eafterne Princes and

Chriftians, to refrainethe audacioulhes

ofthe Sarazins, he being a warlick man,

and endued with many V ertues. He was

neyther Chriftian nor Mahumetift, and

yet a Pagan that worfhipped the Sunne
and Moone.
After he had fought againft the people

oiCondareS) the Paricanes, Battrians^Bo-

mareans
,
Rofanes^Dabes,and manie other

puiffant Realms ofthe Scytheans
, he cam

into Arabia^ where he fubdued alio foure

Kings
^
andfoiournyingonin Armenia,

palled neere to Baldach, the chiefe Cittie

(as hath beene faide already) ofthe king-

dome ofMofful. This Citie was rich and

opulent by reafon ofgreat traffickwhich

the Inhabitantes made to the Indiaes , by

helpe ofa goodly Riuer pafsing through

the middeft thereof$ and taking his Ori-

ginall in the Cittie of Chifyyby which fi-

ner, within eighteene dayes they coulde

faile to the Indiaes. There is made great

quantity ofSilke, and cloathjofGold &
Siluer

j
with an infinite number ofother

faire and rich commodities.

The Caliph ofBaldacb, vnderftanding

that this Prince approached lb neere his

Lands, and with an army of fuch power

fent into Arabia andNumtdia
y
to make a

leauy ofSoldiers to place in Garrilons in

all the tenable Townes ofhis Kingdom j

and among others, injj his capitall Cittie

otBaldach. Alland^ making no doubt of

taking this Citty, did his belt endeauour

to get entrance : but founde it very diffi-

cult, in regard oftheir refolution that de-

fended it within. Neuerthelelfe,he made
an Oath and Vow , that he vvoulde not

budge thence,vntill he had taken the C i-

tie.By meanes whereof, the liege lafted

longer time then the Caliphe dreamt of:

for viduals begin to faile them,although

they were Hill conueyed in lecretly, but

lold at verie deare rates.

The Soldiers and other people, con-

fumed all their meanes in nourifhing

diemfelues$ and when they had no fur-
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ther fupplies , they defired but a quarter

offuch things, as were not able to con-

tent the, or but the left part of their wa-
ges before hand, onely to withftande the

ftroke ofextreame necefsity.The Caliph

made them anfwere, that he was naked
r .

ofmoney
3
but he would impofe a Taxa-

1

^ ngTiniuhe

tion on the people 3 and therewith, they Caliphe, and

fhould be paide. The inhabitants,by rea-
j Je

p
3°f™

hat

Ion ofthe long fiedge, were quite empti-
1

ed both ofviduals and money, as well as

the Soldiers,who perceiued welinough
how matters went

5
and therefore, all of

them (with one conlent) did confpire a-

gainft the Caliphe, that had a wonderful

aboundance ofTreafure,and yet refilled
j J PurP°re of

to helpe them,who had no caufe of bee- vpS cLTi!
ing there

,
but for the fafety of his life

.

W herefore,fome fele&ed perfonnes, in

name ofall the reft, went forth fecretlie

to the enimy,capitulating with him,that
they would furrender vp the Citty : con-
ditionally,that it fhold neither be pilled,

norburnedsnor any one put to death,but

only the Caliphe, and his houle& trea-

fures to remaine at his difpofing.

The Emperor ofTurtaria being wile,

and one ofthe difereeteft Princes of his

time
-

: vnderftanding, what they ofBal-
dach had willingly offered, accepted their

honeft offer
5 and in the night time, hee

fent in thirty thoufand men, who tooke

the C<j/^<?,lleepinglecurely among his

mucke, and committinghis body to pri-

fon, faw all things fafe looked vnto til the

next morning. At which time, Alland

entred the C itty
3

and the bale-minded

C aliph was prelented vnto him,ofwhofe

greedy Auaricehehad been lufficiently

informed . Forthwith he cauled him to

bee brought along with him to a ftrong

Tower, where he had loekt vp his infinit

treafures, becaule he would himlelfe be a

witnelfe,whethcr they were anlwereable

to the report, or no . After he haddc a

while looked on his wealth
,

it mooued
fome admiration in him

3
becaufehee

found there 1 6000. Markes ofGold and

in Siluer, three times as much , befides

numberlelfe precious Stones, and other

Iewels ofineftimable price . Hee tooke

forth all the victuals which were there as

carefully enclofed as his wealth,only for

his ovvne bellies fatiety
5
sc then fhutting

vp the wretch himlelfe among his riches,

would vie no long Oration to him
,
but

Ipake as followeth.

The Etnpe-

tors accep-

tance of the

offer, furpri-

zal of the

lipbyand fend-

ing to prifon.

The wonder-

ful] riches of

the Caliphe.
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The fpeeches

ofAlland to

the Caliphe.

The death of

thcCaliphe.

The diftribu'

tion of the

Caliphe

wealth.

Gu'icl. Anglic.

; Tyncnjis

The Caliphe

called Sala-

dine to his

affiftance.

Ifthou hadft not beenefo much affected,

to theprefernation of thy Riches
,
thou hadjt

the rneanes of deltuering thyfelfe ,
them,

and, the Citty alfo. Now vfe thy Treafures

as thou cansi, which thou haft fo dearelie

loued
, eate them ,

and drinkethem
,
at thine

ownepleafure.So, making faft the doors

vpon him,he placed good and fufficienc

Gnards about the Tower, that no fu-

ftenance might any way beBrought vn-

cohim: and on the feauenthday , the

poore and rich auaritious Wretch dy-

ed. During which time, theEmperor
foiourned in the Cittie, refrefhinghis

Army, and people came fromdiuers

Prouinces,and Kinges of neere neigh-

bouring Confines, to conferre with

him, bringing great (lore of prouifion

for his Souldiours, which he payed ve-

ry truly and liberally for. I find it faith-

fully written,that this was one of the

richeft Armies, that euer wasknowne
to pafie into Europe . Hecdiftributed

the aboundant riches of the Caliphe,in

part, among them that had yeilded the

Citty, and the reft to his Army, refer-

uingnot a iot theroffor himfelfe. Thus
thisinfortunate man, was he that en-

ioyed lead of hisowneTreafures
, fo

greedily feraped together 5 and yet ma-

ny people fared much the better by the,

after his wretched death.

Fourefcore yeares before, or there a-

bout, according to theSarrazine Hifto-

ries, there was another Caliphe
, & King

of iEgypt, whorefided at Cayre (for,

as I haue already laid, theCaliphes did

then raign in thofe quarters) and feared

the great multitude of theChriftians,

which were come out of Europe, for re-

coueryofthe Holy Land. And be-

caufeit was thought impoffible(ifthey

furprized Palestine) to preferue what,

foeuer was poflelfedin JEgipt
, the po-

wer of the Chriftians beeing fo much
doubted : he called Saladine to his ayde,

who was King offomc part ofTartaria,

a young Man, and couetous of glorie,

honours, and principalities : who came
with a worthy troupe of Souldiours,

wellinvred to Warrcs, tohelpe the

Caliphe. It fell out fo, that they re-con-

quered fuch places as had becne taken

from him, and won one notable battel^

wherein, fuch Chriftians asrejrtained,

Capitulated for their paflage, hadpro-
mife to auoyde the Country . Saladine
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hauing ended the expedition lor which

he came,demaunded recompence ;
and

paiment for his men ofwarre jwho had

(as yet) touched no Money, but two
quarters, andfo hce purpofed prefent

returne homeagaine.

The vnthankfull Caliphe Prieft, made
himanfwer^thatat the inftant, his Cof-

fers were emptied of Mony, by reafon

of his long Warres maintenance: and

therefore he was voyd of all rneanes, to

recompence him as he had worthily de-

ferued. But, after a fmall time of brea-

thing and repofe,fufficient recompence

fhouldbefenthim. As-forhis Souldi-

ours, he needed not to giuethem any

Wages, confidering, they had dailie

held the field, feeding on the Country,

where-wich they might well reft them-

felues contented, and thefpoyles of the'

Enemy.
Saladine, who was aduertifed, that

thc Caliphe had gathered vnualuable

Treafures, and was fomewhat impa-

cient, that he could haue no other pay-

ment but wordes jfuddenly fmotc him
on the head with an Iron Mace, and

(lew him.When the Guards and others

heard the death of this couetous

WYetch, in ftead ol taking vengeance,

they faluted him as their King, and ex-

ercifed large liberalitie of thofe ill got-

ten goods, to al the Army, and chiefeft

Men of ./Egypt . W7

hereby they made
a fetled alfurance of their S tate

$
and af-

ter him, his Succelfours haue raigned

peaceably in Egyptfor the fpace offour

hundred yeares.

In like manner
,

it happened to a Pa-

triarch of Confianttnople, and the Cha-
nons of Saint Sophia, whofuffered the

Grecian Empire to bee loft
$ becaufeno

affiftance oftreafure could be had (from

them that had gripply hoarded itvpa
long time) for rhe Emperour Constan-

tine Paleologus, befiedged by the Turkey

to pay the Hungares
,
Italians

,
French

,

Spanifh, and other N ations which came
to fuccour him . So that , in the end,

the Turkes became full poffeffors there-

of, and they were all made Slaues, as all

the reft of Greece was dealt with be-

fide.

You may fee then, what recompence

auaritious men do iuftly receiue , who
may well bee compared to Rats, that

Hue in rich Mines, and gnaw on Gold
i . • and

Saladine de •

mandeth re-

.

compence for

his paines. Sc

men.

The ingrate-

full Caliphes

anfwerc co

'Saladine.

Saladine (ud-

denly flue the

Caliphe.

Saladine is

made King of
Egypt.

The Empire
of Greece

I loft thcrow

couetoulhelfe
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Couetous me
compared to

Rats in Mines

of Gold and

The opinion

of the lear-

ned concer-

ning Enuie.

Naturall en-

uy in Beaftes

and other

creatures a-

gainft man.

and Sillier, andyet (notwitbftanding)

gaine no benefit thereby* But when
they are taken, and vnbowclled, then

their rich (luffing is found • and fo they

make others wealthy, though altoge-

ther againfi: their wils. They are like-

wife relembled to Pipes, Channels, or

Conuoyes of Waters from Fountaine

heads, that difgorge their carriage for

all other mens affaires, and keepe no-

thing for themfelues.The fame may we
iuftiy fay of fuch miferablc minded

men,ofwhofe wealth no man can hauc

benefit, till after their death; as hath

appeared by thefe two Mahometane Ca-

Itfhess,

CHAP. XLV,

Of certaine Beatles, and other Creatures
,

that (by a naturallmilinCL) do Leave en-

uie toMan, in forne things , which they

thinhe may heprofitable to him -,yer kept

or remaining in theirpower.Andthere-

fore doe finite (by all their vttennott

meanes)to hinder himfirom enioying the

benefit ofthem .

Any learned Diuines,Phi-

lofophers and Poets, haue

left vs in theic Writings,

that there is not any grea-

ter torment, orpaffion of

the Spirit, which more mcagereth the

body,ordisfigureththe face , thenEn.

uie. Andtruely, this vice is not onclie

a poffeffor ofmen j but likewife of rep-

tile creatures, Foure-focred beafles,

waterie inhabitants, yea, of Demons.
For there arc many of them , that ( by
meere inftindl ofnature)do knuw fome
thinges to be abyding in themfelues,

which may returne fom comtnoditie to

Man, without any touch orpreiudice,

either to their life or health, or retur-

ning them the lead difeommoditie in

the World, although it confiftethbut

in an Excrement, or fome fuperfiuitie

iffuing from their bodies. And yet not-

withftanding, fuch is their mallice to

man, as to fruftrate him thereof: fome

will hide it vnder-ground 5
others dc-

deuour it5or in fome other mannerpro-
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cure the Ioffe ofir.

As an inducement to others, we w il

begin with the Ste/lto
, which almoft is

like vneo the Lizzards among vs
;
they

hide thcmfelues inW alles, and there is

little difference betweene them, but

onely in fmall fpottes of their skinnes,

which do refemble little Stars. But this

£/a#<?willnotlookeamanin the face,

as the Lizzard doth
, and feemeth to

take a delight therein. For he fhunneth

him by all meanes, except hce can hurt

hifn,by byting,or otherwife 5 which is

mod venomous ifhe doe it. They arc

different alfo in their Excrements, for

that ofthe Stellio,mingled amongcom-
plexion or painting, raifeth otigiines Sc

deformitie in them thatvfeit. Con-
trariwife, thofe Excrements ofthe La-

certes, or Liwards, doe greatly cmbel-

Jiili them that make vfe of them among
their Vnguents, fuch asthey apply to

their faces, to make them lo,oke the

more amiably . And quedionleffe,

if the Stellio did know , that his Dung
were profitable to Man : he would take

order, that it (hould (by no meanes) be

found.

Whereas, the Lizzard, louing men,
and knowing that his ordure bnngeth
him fom benefit: he empties itin a pub-

like and cleanely place
;
as vpon (tones,

where it may be gathered ofeuery one,

to make what vfe he pleafeth thereof.

The Stellio (indeed) doth as much, but
it is to another end : for he leaueth it o-

pcnly co be found, becaufe it hath fome

neere refemblance with the Lizzai des,

to the end, that when vfe is made thcr-

of by roan, it may make him more de

formed and loathfome ,
then a confir-

med Lazer.

Befide what hath already bcene faid,

he hath a propertie, which is, that eue-

ry yeare (st Spring time) he caftct’n his

skinne, as Serpents doe : but knowing,

thautferueth Man, asanaffiircd and

figuler remedie,againft the wofulldifi

cafe of the Falling-Sickneffe , to de-

prine man ofthe benefit, which (harm-

Icffe to himfelfe) hee might receiue

there by, fo foone as he hath left or cad

it off, prefently he dcuoureth it . And
this is the reafon , why they are fo rare

and deare, and that ( for to be poffeffed

of them) people giue fuch watchfull at-

tendance in the Springtime, to get

them.

The Stell'w is

an euill crea-

ture.

Difference

betweene the

Stdlio and

the Lizzard,

The Excre-

ments ofthe
Lizzard.

The Excre-

ments ol the

Stellio.

An excellent

propertie of

the skinne of

the Stellio.
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In what man-
ner the Stel-

lio cafteth

his skinne.

Great difticul

ty in getting

the skinnc.

wen for a

truth.

them,fo foone as they are dcfpoyled or

throwne off, which is in the extreamcd

heat of the day , and In fome remote

place out of haunt, by rubbing himfelfc

againd fomfe done.When he is difchar-

gedofit (as by their dilligent atten-

dance they doe difcerne) he would pre-

fentlyeate and fwailow it, but that it

requireth longer time : and therefore

they feeketoentraphim, or hunt him,

j

or elfe to kill him as he is feeding on it;

I

and by thefe meancs they recouer it,yet

J

not without great vigilancy andcarc-

! fulntde.

j

In the yeare 1586. therewas a Turke

at Lyons ,
who had to the number of a

j

dozen of thofe skins^ and none ofthem

being greater then the finger ofa Child

|

offeaucn yeares old, yet he fold them at

i
ten Crownes apiece.A Gentlewoman

A memorable
' ofAumrgm, that was then itZwwJbe-

Hiftory ofa ing come thither, to be cured or the E-
Gentleworar pilepfie or Falling-Sicknefle : an Apo-
atljMN, kao- r 1

thecary named Vymarde^ gaue her coun-

fell in the cafe, and fo fhee bought two
ofthe skinnes. They being beaten into

powder, fhe was to drinkc them in one

and twenty daies : to wit, the weight of

three graines, with an ounce and a

halfe ofPiony Water, euery morning

fading; after which, fiiee fclther felfe

not touched therewith, in the lead ma-

nor whatfoeuer.

I my feife faw three ofthefe skinnes,

which an Apothecary of Paris (a Man
veryexcellently experienced in his Art,

and curious in thinges that were rare

and drange) named Peter Cucthe , fhew-

ed me. With one ofthem hepleafured

J

a Knight of Malta
,
who was fuhieft al-

! fo to the fame infirmitic ;
and albeit he

was a Man of threefcore years old, yet

! it fully cured him. It may appeare to

many, that thefe thinges which I write,

are almod impodible
;
becaufe they

feeme to happen, againdany precepts

of thePhifition, and daily experience.

Bat let fuch doubtfull men know, that

fecrets in nature are day by day difeoue-

red, which (befcre)were neuer dreampt

or thought on, expreding rare and ad-

mirable effects,as hath beene obferued

(well neere) in all ages,

T he Hart or Scaglikewife,is as en-

uioustowardes man, as rheSteliio is,

becaufe when he cafleth his fird Head,
cfpeciallv, that on the right fide: he hi-

A matter of

truth, and

knowne to

the Authour.

The Hart or

Stag enuious

againft Man.

IO
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deth it in the earth,or within fome hol-

low Tree, or otherwife as bed he may,

but very fubtilly, becaufe men fltould

dcriue no benefit by it, which ( indeed)

is very great and excellent, if it can bee

found. For I am well alfured, that there

is not any Antidote among the Apo-
thecaries,nor remedy read in the Books

ofPhificke, that Can compare there-

with, although it were the true Horne

ofaVnicorne. For, if amanbedidra-

<ded in his fences, or meerely mad,ifhe

take the filing of this Horne, no more

but feauen Grains thereof, in a draught

of white Wine, or of Banlme-water,

twenty daies together, it will perife£t]y

redorehim.

Moreouer,whofbeuer taketh nine

Graines of it fading, with the Syrope

of Lymons; vndoubtedly,that day he

fhall not be fmitten with the pedilence.

Itpreferueth from allpoyfons. And
they that drinke of the Water, or haue

ir tempered with fome of this Horne
burned, danding deeped four & twen-

ty houres : it both killeth and auoydeth

all Wormcs
,

in any that are offended

with them . It is alfo very finguler,be-

ing Clydcrized to diflenteriques . By
approoued experience, it helpethalfo

the Falling-ficknefle , if during thirtie

dayes, the weight of twenty Graines

be taken, either with fome deco&ion,
or foueraigne W’arer. But the panic

mud beginneto take it, the fird daie,

when the Sunnc entreth into the figne

of Aries. This Horne hath many other

vertuous properties
;
As, to voidc the

done out of the raines
, and out of the

bladder. Thedccoftion thereof, not

onely eafeth the paine, but alfo lntirely

cureth the Gout : if wee maygiuecre-
dit to the great Grecian V\-\\hi\on

5
Alex-

ander TraHianu-s. All which vertues,and

many more, for breuitics fake I am en-

forced to pade ouer : becaufe I come
next to the Mare, which beareth as

much enuve to mens delights
, as any

ofthe former.

Whenthe Mare hath foaled
, fhee

hath this bad qualitie
,

that with her

teeth, fhe fuddenly fnatchcth or biteth

from the young Foales fore-head, a lit-

tle Morfell of Flefh there growing, a-

boutthebigneffeof a fmall green Fig.

which the Greekss vied to call Hippoma-
nes. And it hath fo great and excellent

1

. a 1

The vertue cf

the head or

horn firft caft

by the Stag,

as wel againft

all poyfons,as

many dange-

rous difeafes.

Aprefcripti-

on for the

time oftaking

this medicine

The niaUici-

ous nature of

the Mare.

HippomaeSy

whatuis,and

wherefore it

is profitable.
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Doll or neg-

ligent perfons

cannot come

by this Hippo*

mam.

Hippomamt

procureth ho
reft and ver-

tuous affecti-

on.

The Hiftory

of a Gentle-

man,thathad

an Hippomanes

This K. was
named Heme
ihe third.

a property ,that ifeither man or woman
doebeareit about them, and can com-
pare the meanes, to conferre with him
or her, on whom they dote fo touch in

affedtion, as they aredefirous ofcarnal
knowledge or copulation

5 the weight

ofthree Graines only
4 mingled among

any Meatesor Confe&ions, will (in a

very Ihort while) vrge affedtion in him
or her that receiueth the Drug jalbeit

they were (before) neuer fo vnwilling.

This Hippomanes is very difficult to bee

recouered, and he muft not be a dull or

flothfullbody, thatgoeth about to get

it *.but one that is moft watchfull, and

quicke ofSpirit, which will appeare by

his paines, ifheendeuour tohaueit.

For, to fpeake vprightly ,
if it could bee

eafiiy come by-,many notorious abufes

would be committed thereby.But God
who hath created all thinges to be vfed

well, and for the benefit ofman : taketb

away all commodious meanes , from

loofe and voluptuous people, in eafilie

getting this peece offlefh, becaufe they

ihould not lewdly abufe themfeiues.

This Hippomanes, doth not feme on-

ly to procure loofe and veneriall loucj

but likewife it caufeth honeft and ver-

tuous affedlion :prouided , that it bee

ioynedwith the Stone called an Eme-
rald, for then (by a ftrange & vnknown
property to vs) it maketh men happie

andfucceflefull, in all their Negotiati-

ons ; as alfo hardy, couragious,& mar-

tially difpofed. A Gentleman by birth,

an Angeuine, who made no meane e-

fteemc of my fricndfhip ; often fhewed

mee one ofthefc Hippomanes, which he

Wore about his necke, in a cafe ofChri-

ftall, being dried, and about the bignes

ofaFilberd,fomewhat hard,and blacke

ofcolour.Hc hath binfo fortunate,that

in fine feueral combats or Duelloes

,

man
to man : he was ftill the vanquilhcr,and

himfelfe little hurt . In the end, he was

fo louingty refpe&edby the duke ofAn-

ion (who afterward was King of France

and Poland) that when the faid Lordlefc

the Crown and Countrey ofPoland, to

ciaitoe his right in the Kingdome of

Frame .* palling thorough Germany, the

Emperor cfpied this Gentleman atten-

ding on the King, but he grew fo extra-

ordinarily aftcdled towards him, that he

won both the Kings fauour and his, lor

abiding with him, which heepromiled

to recompencc very royally, asafter-
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ward he did. The Emperor fo dearly re-

fpe&ed the Gentlcmanj that he aduan-

ced him to a worthy manage in

where he had very rich & noble gouern-

ments, and commaunded ouer theEm-
perors Armies againft the Turke. The
fum ofall is, that all happinefie, which
could accompany a man of honor, was
found in him, and not only my felfe,but

many more, not meanly or triuially ac-

qti aimed with him,did imagine this fe-

licity (next to Heauens fauour) to pro-

ceedefrom nothing elfe, but onclythe

Htppomancs, which he alwaies bore a-

bout him. One thing I am well allured

of, that he was belouedof diuers wor-
thy Ladies , from whom hee dcriued

many regardful fauou rs : which kindnes
could not proceed form any beautie or

handfomnefic in hiin
3
becaufc hee was

very hard-fauoured, and much crooke-

backt. Himfelfe told me many times,

that it coft him much pain & diligence,

to recouer the Hippomanes,relying vpon
no manstruft

, but his owne watchfull

care, and awaited til the Mare was new-
ly difeharged ofher Foalc.He vfedfuch

meanes, that he did cut it from the foals

forehead, albeit the Mare both bit, and

fmotc him often with her heeles : but

when fhe found it gone, fhe would nei-

ther feed,nor let the Foal fuck;but died

within three daies after.Euery man may
beleeue asbefthimpleafeth. Iproteft,

that I do not fet down any thing in this

cafe, but what I heard fro him that had

the thing it felfe.and Ihewed me the ma-
ner therof. But to come to our firft pur-

pofe, the Hippomanes hath beene as well

knowne to our elders, as to vs
;
as wee

may read in Firgill. Marullut fpeaketh of

one,that was not natural,but compoun
ded: the compofition wherof I wil not

here fet downe, becaule it is vnworthic

to be declared. I hath as powerful! ope-

ration,^ procuring affection, as the o-

ther : but moft oftcn,in fuch extreamity

oflouing, it maketh men mad and foo-

lifh, and therefore I refrain to fet down
anymore. I think,that nature,the hand-

maid to God, produced the firft Hippo-

manes,fox a mciiicinable vfeto Inch,who
being loyned in marriage, doe not lone

one another or cannot enioy the bene-

fit ofmanage,by reafonofnatures ccld-

ndTerin which cafe, it is a moftfoue-

raigne remedy, and I haue known it ve-

ry iucceffiuely pradtiled in fuch a cafe.
'

Opinion con •

ceiuedof the

Geademans
felicity, the

Author him-

felfe being an

cye-witnefl’e.

'How the Gen
deman rcco-

uer.ed the Hip

pomancs.

Another Hip-

pmanes deferi

bed by Ma*
vullm.

The Authors ;

opinion con-

cerning the

firft Hippoma-'i

nes.

A vfe not to

bedifeotu-

mended.



Chap.-f5. OfCreatures, enuious to Man. 7;i

Rondclct. in

Ijb.de Pi.Jc.16.

Cap. 27.

The Sea-hare

that hath a

Curd, natu-

rally good for

many caufcs.

Notes worth
the obfetua-

tion.

Aelianui in

Lib. 3. cap. 18

The 5ea-

Calfc.

Ofihe vrchin

orHedg hog,

and vertue of

his skinne.

)

It is therefore prefuppofed, that the

Mare, by a meere naturall inftindt;

knowing what a helpe and benefit

this Hippomanes would be to Man: as

enuious, that he fhould enioy fo much
goodneffe by her , maketh as fpcedie a

deuouring thereof, as the SUlltd doth of

her skinne.

Now, not onely do thefe Foure-foo-

ted/beafts on earth, bear fuch mallice to

Man,but Fifties in the Water doe the

like, as (very many) that haue frequen-

ted the Seas, hauefeene andobferued.

Among other Fifties liuing in the Wa-
ter, they haue noted the Sea-Hare to

be touched with enuy, as much as any

of the forefaid Creatures,although fhe

feemethto haue no vnderftanding of

the a&.For it is a Fifh,droufie, fleepy*

fnorting, lumpifh, deformed, and vn-

wholfom. This foule fifh,hath a kind of

Curd within her, which fo foone as fhe

fhootcthor cafteth, fhe prefentlyde-

uourethit againe: onely becaufefhee

hath a naturall vnderftanding, that it

hath many fecret vertues, to help both

Men and Women. For icisafinguler

remedy to cafe Women that haue the

bearing downe ofthe Mother. And be-

ing taken inwardly, or applyed out-

wardlie, it is a foueraingne help againft

thebyting of all venomous Beafts . It

prouoketh Weomens Floures, when
they are verie gricuoufly ftaied : and

bringeth away a Child dead in the Mo-
thers Wombe, with the after burthen

or birth alfo. Being drunke with Vine-

ger, it preferueth againft poyfon
,
and

isfuccourable for the Chollickc, fret-

tings or grindings in the belly, and all

dotted or congealed bloods. When it

it is Clyfterized, it awaketh all Lethar-

gies, and preuaileth againft all benum-
mings whatfoeuer. Receiued in drinke,

it is good againft all tremblings, fwou-

nings,and all griefes and defeds in the

Nerues. -'JEiianus hath recorded, that

the Sea-Calfe hath oftentimes bcene

feenetofucke herfelfe, and draw her

owne Milke : becaufe men fhould haue

no vfe thereof, in regard it is very much
auayling againft all the fore-named dif-

eafes.

The Vrchin or Hedge-hog well know-
eth,thatheis not followed by Huntf-

men, by any defire to eate his Flefh,for

it is of moft vile digeftion; but the pur-
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fuite is onely for his skinne, which ham
many good properties . For, beeing

burned, the Afhes thereof is very help-

full for fuch, as cannot auoide their V-
rine,biit drop by drop. It is alfo verie

precious
,

for Vlcers or fcarrificd

wounds, being put into them ; Now,
becaufe he would not affoord Mao any

fuch remedy, hee (huts himfelfe (like a

round Footeball) vp in hisskinhe,and

fo auoydeth his owne vrine in it, which

conuerceth to venome. and killeth hiini

in his skin. As for this beaft, it feemeth

that he is not much alhamed of.fpoy-

ling his skin; becaufe he loofethit and

his life together.

The Lynx likewife knoweth, that his

Vrine is rnedicinable,for fo foone as he

yeildethit, it conuerth into a Stone:

andchenhehydeth orcouereth it with

Earth, to the end it may nocbepercei-

ued by any man , and (indtede) it is a

thing very rare, and hard to bee found.

The Vrine of theLynx, thus ftonified;

taketh away all fpots and wrincklcs . It

whiteth, and maketh a faire colour in

the faces,offuch as annoint thcmfelues

therewith
;
efpecially, beeing mingled

with theOyle offweet Almonds stnere

is nothing more aftured
, or that w hi-

tech and taketh away all corruption of

the teeth.

Euill Spirits doe beare mallice to

Man, as well as thefe Creatures; not

onely to procure his damnation, orde-

priuing him ofthe vfe of Gold and Sil-

uer, which is found in Mines, and the

bowclsof the earth : but likewife, that

(beeing in this Mortalllife) he fhould

finde no remedy of bodily infirmities.

Forwefinde, by good authority, that

Spirits doe bite or nibble off the roote

ofa Plant, which is cald Sucrifa
,
other-

wife rearmed Morfus Diahl^ ox Demis
bit : becaufe it hath beenc iudged in all

times, that the D euill himfelfe byteth

thefe roptes, and yet could neuer pluck

them wholly out ofthe ground, what-

foeuer paines and diligence he beftow-

edonthem,yet ft ill they are found to

be bitten, and al opinion hath held,that

theDeuillis the Authouf and dooer

thereof. Ic isanHeafbe fufticientlie

knoWue,and frequent among vs, in the

vfe of many, and ferueth moft cornier

nientlie, for the ripening of peftilenti-

call fores and Caibunckles, being brui -
7

fed

The Lynx, &
the vertue of

his vrine.

The mallice

of euill Spi-

rits to naan.

SHCiifay or

Morfus Dioboli

and the ycr-

tues thereof,'

as it is to be

applied todi-

uers grieuous
j

difeafes.
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y]Z OfSuccefleleUe Loue. 7. Booke

.

Aelianus in lib.

$xap.i8. 19.

&c.

* Orebommus
,

a Towne in

Boeotia
, by a

Riuer of the

fame name.

The violence

ot loue, when
it exceedeth

gouermnent.

led in a Morter, and laid thereon . The
deco&ion of it in Wine,beingdrunkc
in the morning,it both healeth and pre-

ferueth from the plague, feruing alfo

mod foueraignely , againft the paines

ofthe Mother. The powder of this

roote, is good to kill all Wormes in the

belly. It is Iikcwife proper, for the ta-

king away ofal black fpotSjpaleneffc^

bruifes. By thefe Hiftories,borrowed
out of JElianus, an ancient Greeke Au-
thour, thou may ft (friendly Reader)ob-

ferue the workes ofGod, worthy ofad-

miration
; and wherein he is to be prai-

fed and honoured.

CHAP. XLVI.

The vnfortunate andfuccefjeleffe Lottesy>f

Strato and AriHoctiaxAndofAchamas,

the Sonne ofThefeus, with hts mijerable

death.

10

N the Citty ofA-
sUrta in BoeotiayNXi

a moftgoodly,rich,

young and Noble
Virgtne,ofwhom,

two gallant worthy

youths became ex-

traordinarily enamoured : to wix^Stra-

to, the Orehomenian3and Ca'isihencs Alt-

arnus
3
each of themcouctingto enioy

her in mariage. In the end,it was agrec-

ed,that Califlhenes, becaufehewas of

her Countrey, and aKinf-man, fhould

mod conueniently enioy her. The day

of Nuptials drawing ncerc,theParents

of AriHoclia ( in regard of his intire

kindnefleand affe&ion) inuited Strato

alfo to the follemne marriage dinner.

But he, whofe fiery loue could not ea-

fily be quenchedrhad ambufhed a troup

ofyoung Gallants by the way ,in whofe

company he fcazed on the Bride,as fhc

was going home to her Husbands

houfe. Andbeingpofteftedofher, he

held her very firstly in his Armes,pur-

pofing to make like rape ofher, as Paris

did ofHelen . Ccditthenes^ the new va-
ried Bridegroom,labourcd by all means

to recouer her from him : but the yong
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Others do re*

A free Coun
sryofMtfe-

don, by the

riuer Strymen.

Lady (being detainedby Strato arid his

Friendesfo violently) alfo tyred and

ouer-fpent with ftriuing i dyed in his

Armes. Strato beholding his deare affe-

cted Arilloclia fouleleffe, (lew himfelfe

vpon her body
:
giuing the world ther-

by to know, how highly hce prized the

life of his bcloued Arittoc'ia, without

whom he could not line
,
and therefore

requited her death with his owne.

Achamas, the Sonne of Thefeus,af- ^ucrsoor
terthefacke and fpoyle of Troy

,
came pure this a.

with certaine Shippes among theb^WMatobe
* Bifaltes , a people of Thrace

,
where

' ^c

b

„^
ncof

hee was intircly beloucd by Phillis,

Daughter to the Lord and Gouernour
of that Region : and her hee tooke to

Wife, vnder condition, that (after her

Fathers death he fhould fucceede in the

Kingdome. It fortuned, that Aehatnas^

being defirous to vifite his owne Coun-
trey, and to fee fomeof his K hired and

Friends :defired (with very earned in-

stance) both of his Wife and Father in

Law, that he might bee fauoured with
fo much liberty ^promifing toreturne

with all poftible fpcede. Hauing obtai-

ned his requeft, Phillis bare him compa-
ny a great deaie on the way , and gaue
him a little Casket or Coffer faftlockc

vp,entreating him jthat in regard ofthe

louehebatetoher, he fhould neucro-

pen it : but when he had an ab folute de-

termination * neuer to returnc to her a-

gaine. So, with many kifles, and mu
tuall embracings, they gauealouing

Adieu to each other, and parted . A-
chatnas being arriuedat Cyprus

,
hauing

no refpedf of promife made to Phillis>

for returning againc to her : fet downe
his refolution, to continue there, and

therefore was the more forward in de-

ftre, to open the Casket that his Wife
had giuen him. Which be had no foo-

nerdone: but afuddenfuriefeazedon

him, inciting him to a diftra&cd mad-

nefle, in which violent Phrcnzie,falling

with his bare bread: on the point ofhis

Rapyer 5 he ranne it quite thorough his

body, and thereby differed the punifh-

ment of his owne vvilfull pcriuric.

The End of the Se-

uenth Booke.

The integrity

of loue, fearc

full of obliui-

on.

Wilfull periu

ry in loue,

iufUyrcuen-

ged.



Chap.i.

The Eight Booke.

CHAP. I.

Of the Kings of Poland ;
their Lowes, Cu-

Bomes,
adminisiration of luBice, and

allthings elfe deferning memorie.

Ofthe name, i

manner, and 1

fcituarion of

Poland,

IO

Such commo-
dities as Po-

lad affordeth.

Oland >
in

elder times cal-

led Sarmatia
,

is

faide to receiue

that name ofthe

word PoletWhich

( in that Lan-

guage ) is as

much to fay, as plain,lmooth or eeuen.

And fo much the rather it is to be cre-

dited^becaufe all the Country is plaine,

jTpacious,full ofthicks Woods ,and ve-

ry few Hsls or Mountaines in it . The

Earth is cold and freezing, whereby it

produceth little (lore ofWine or oyle:

but eontrariwife, it yeildeth much
Gtaine,and diuers other kinds ofpulfe.

It aboundeth in Cattle, I
:lefh,Honny,

Milke,Butter,VVaxc,and Fruits of 2II

forts, Itaffoordeth perfect Lead , and

Sak in great plenty. It hath Mines of I-

ron, Gold, and Siluer,which are found

in diners Hilles,and incertaineRiuers :

but there is no fearch made for them,

onely thorow their negligence. There

arealfo (in feme places) pits of Brim-

i
Irene and Sulphure : but as concerning

j

2ny Bathes, produced by nature; Po<

; land is very barren, and fcarfe of them.
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Zechus and Lechw,or Lethus
, were the

firft that euer gouerned in polonia , or

builded there any Ciccie or Caftle.

They both held the Regiment for fome
time, bur after the whole race ofLechUs

was extirpated : the Barons ofthe king-

dome,beeing affembkd about the Suc-

ceflforsof Lechus-, concluded to linear

libertie, and without any farther check

orcontroule. Neuerthelcffe, that Iu-

ftice might be adminiftred to the peo-

ple, and they gouerned as neccffity re-

quired : they ordained twelue Vai:todes,

or Paladines,which order hath continu-

ed in that Kingdorne,euen to our daies,

but not without great hurt to the whol

Land. For there was no change ofchefe

Officers, but the dignity lafted their life

time *. although they carried them-

felues badly in their authority,defpifing

their betters, and euill entreating their

inferiors. Among thefe Kantodes, fuch

aswerzG&Biilians

,

Commaunders of

CaftleSjCaptaines, Judges, and fuch

like great Magiftrates,holding thefe of-

fices til they died : did what themfelues

pleafed, whereby enfued, that this

Kingdoms could neuerhaue any great

progreffion in Armes, being fo oppref-

fed and kept vndcr by inch pettie, and

no potent or mighric Lords. Bur, in no
long while after, the faftion of Lechtes

(growing in hatred of the Vaiuodeiot

Paladines gouernment) would Beetles

haue one peculiar Prince.And therfore

they made cUoife of avvorthyand vali-

ant man, named Gracchus, whp dwelt at

the foot of tile SamaritUn Mountaines,

neerevnto the Rmer ViBit a.

He builded a citry, calling it Greecevia,

Qj4 q (which

Zechus and Le-

chtJl the firft

Rulers or Go
uernours in

Poland.

TheelecLicn

ot tv/elue

f^aiKodcs, o*

therwife cald

Paladines.

Magiftrates

during their

life time.

Gracchus cho-

fen to be the

firft Prince of

PoiaacC
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The Citty

rounded with

the riucr

di).

I

Concerning

the Citties

building and
behauiour of

the people.

The gouefn-

memofPaid-

dmcs aduan-

ccd agarne.

A K.created

againe, na-

med Priarifla-

us.

Poland deui-

ded among
twenty Ba-
ftards.

(which is now corruptly named Craco-

mo) a Citty greatly blefled, both in

beauty and feituation, as alfo infinite

MeTchandizes , which is there Traffi-

quedfromallNations ofthe World,it

bceingthe Metropolis of the whole
Kingdome.

The Citty is round engirt with the

Riuer Rudis , which entering into the

Land by fundry Channels, fpreadeth it

felfe oner all th

1

e Market places. It hath

feauen Gares,and many honorable Pal-

laces, belonging to great men: and a

port alfo, builded in a very conuenient

place, wherein there is a mod excellent

colledge ofStirdents.On the other fide

of the Riuer ^/i?«/4,vppon thefhoare

banck, dire.&ly fronting cracouia 3 there

is a Caftle, cald Cafiw'tra
,
after the name

ofKing Cdfimirus.This citty,as we haue

already (aid, being the only Miftrede of

the whole Land, is very beautifull,rich,

and bed edified beyond all other. The
people, vniuerfally, are wife,pleafing

to Strangers, delighting much in their

owne Natiuedrinke, for there isverie

fmall dorc ofwine.The earth is plenci-

full in all good things $and in briefe, it

is a fat and beneficiall Countrey.

The race ofGracchus failing, it retur-

ned again to the gouemment oftwelue

Paladines
3 but with much infelicities

:

becaufe, in contending for Compeci-

tors,diuers fadtions grew among them,

and (confcquenily ) Infurredhons in

Aimes
,

to withdand one another,

whereby great dammage happened to

the whole Land. Among thefe turbu-

lent Spirits, there was a Polander
3 na-

med pridri/laus^amzn expert in armes,

of quicke apprehenfion, and one that

could well fiih in fuch troubled Wa-
ters. The people reuolted all to his fac-

tion, they made him their King, and he

was the fiftGouernor ofthatProuince,

after the fird Lechus or Lefchus. After

his death, another Gallant young Man
fucceeded him, tearmed by the Polacks

)

Lefchus the fecond, who proued to be a

Man of finguler prudence: but, made

old with time,and dying,heleft it to his

Son Lefchus the third.

T his man made his Sonne pomptlius

legitimate, but deuided the Kingdome

beeweene twenty other, that were his

Badards, to the great detriment of the

Country . But Pompilius being the law-

io
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full King, entredagaine on the gouern-

ment,and leauing Cracouia
3 appointed

his'Seate in another Citty
,
called Gne-

za : but finding it too moleduous
, hee

transferred the State to another Citty,

named Crufnc&a. In this Citty he dyed'

ofthe Stone, according as himfelfe had
continually fore-told,that in fuch man-
ner his death would be. Andthcchiefe
Lordes being aifembled in Councell,

they concluded, that no more ofPompi-
lius h\s Pofterity fhould raigneouer

them : but (with one confenc) made
choiieof a Countrey Gentleman, na-

med Piasius
3 one of no great ftature,

yet ftrong, and well finnewed . This
was the firfl: branch ofthofe Kings,that
continued to the time of Cafimrus the

fecond, and of Lodowick

:

ofwhich felfe

fame race alfo, defeended the Moderne
Princes of Slefia.

This Piattm accepting the gouern-

ment
, would take on him but the Ti-

tle ofDuke only,whofe fucceflion com-
ming at length to Bolefaus3 in the yeare

D.CCCC.XC. IX. he was then made
King by Otho the third, Emperour. But
the Kingdome cojnming to another Bo-

lefaus 3 fuccefior to the former; he was
expulfed thence, and dyed. Whereup-
on, the PolonUns aduanced in his place,

his Brother Vladijlam
,

in the yeare

MLXX1I. by the Title ofDuke.But in

yeare MCCXCV. the Title of King
was taken again e , by Primijlaus the fe-

cond, who (atfirft) was Duke of the

greater Poland
3
and of Pomerania

,
or Po-

merland
3 and fo continued the fucceffi-

on, euen to Ladijlaus
3
the firft begotten

Sonne of Cafmtrus3 who (while his Fa-

ther lined) was defigned to bee King of

Hungarian and ofBohemia. He tooke in-

marriage Anne 3 Daughter to the King

of Praunce
3 by whom he had Lodowicke

and Anne . Lodomck fucceeded his Fa-

ther "in both the Kingdomes, and tooke

toW ift Marie
3 Sifter vnto Charles the

Emperour. But in the yeare ofChrift,

MCCCCXCII. the Barons of Polonia
3

(at a dyet) elected after the death ofCa-

fmtrus, his Son John Alhertus. His con-

tinuance was but a while, therefore, by
the greater part ofthe Barons

,
Alexan-

der
,,
Great Duke of Lythuania

,
was ele-

cted : who going in Armes againftthe.

Tartarres, died in Vilna, aged fiue and

forty yeares.

Sigifmund

gracoula forla-

ken by the K.

and the State

transferred

to another

Citty.

Piajlus chofen

king ofPoland

FijJlus retu-

fea the name
ofKing, cal-

ling himfelfe

Duke ofPo-

land.

The order &
lineal defeent.

of the Kings

of Poland and
Bohemia.

Alexander

great Duke of
Lit lkar;a,c

fted King of

Poland.
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1

HM»7,heire

to the Crown
of France, K.

of Poland. ,

Stephano Batio-

riy Prince of

Tranfiluania.

The Goner-

nours in de-

grees next to

the King.

The Patadine

ofQtasouia.

Poland deui-

dedintwo

parts, the

greater and

leffer.

Of Priuate and Solitary Life. 755

Sigifmundfs\ is younger Brother fu ex-

ceeded him, in the yearMC .and he had

the title of King,in^w.MCVI. and

made great war vpon the neighbouring

Nations
5
efpecsally on the Mojcouites,

ofwhom he flew thirty thoufand.in the

yeareMDXIIII. He deceafing 5
y4«g#-

Uns Sigifmund took his place, and after

him, fucceeded Henry the third,brother

to Charts theninth, King oiFrance 3w\\o

was chofen and made King.Btit his bro-

ther dying, and hee affecting his pater-

nailKingdome ,
more then the other

:

forfooke Poland
,
and Went into France

,

to his rightfuil inheritance. Thz Foun-

ders beeingthus forfaken , they made
choife ofMaximilian the fecond, being

Emperor, to be their King. But he,not

refoluing to accept it, and thekingdom
j

{landing on fome doubtfull tearmes:]

Stephano Battori
y
Prince of Tranfiittania !

(beeingaman of great valour) came!

into Poland with a {lender power,]

where he was created King, and l'o con-

tinued.

1 Next vnto the King are the P4/4-

dines, and next to them, the Castilians^

on whom (in very deed) dependeth the

whole gouernment of the Prouince.

Neuertheleffe, there are Iudgcs, both

crirninall and ciuill : and others, that

take order for occafions of warre or

peace, as in all other States and King-

domes, They cart make a very great Ar-

my ofHorfemen,and they are reputed

fufficiently valiant. In briefe. ic is they

that ettrbe and controule the Tart&rres
,

from prefuming into thofc partes and

limits . It is to be noted, that the Pala

-

dine of Cracouia, is the chiefe of al other

in dignity, and next to him,the Caltella-

no of Cra.coiiia , vnder whom are (well

neere) infinite Captainefhips,

2. Folonia is deuided into two parts,

the one being rearmed the Leffer, and

the other the greater . In the leffer Ps-

l&ndj which is at the head of theRiuer

Fistula* is the Citty of Cracoma, a verie !

Noble and famous Cittie. Butthe

greater Poland
5
is that which containcth

in it Gne&m and pofnania y two wort’nie

Citties, with other efpeciail and hono-

bie places.

Moreouer, it bath the governing of

PruJ?ia y 2.nd part of Pomerania. In Poland

the very greatefi Dukedome, is that of

Mazoaia, and it is feudatary to the King.
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The Arcbbifhoppricks ofthe Kingdom ^';' 0 Arch -

are two : the one in the Cittie of Gne&-
j

j>ii 10
l

y -> J '- i S

#4, a Citty of the greater Poland
j
and

j

the other in Theopolis^ofattffta.

CHAP. IX.

Ofmanyfamous and worthy men ,
who, ha-

tting left gouerning in the Common-

wealth \made their retirement, to Apri- i

state andjohtary kind oflife.

; 'V .. (
•

.

One of the Catoesyhauing

attained to the age of
eight and fifty years; gaue

ouer his publique charge
]

andtrauaile, in affaires of
j

the Romaine Common-wealth, and
j

went to weare out the remainder of his
'

daies, neere to Naplesfm a Country viL
!

lage, which then was called picenum
y

but now it is named Maria de Aeona .

Where he maintained his faculties,and

nourifhedhimfclfe, which fiich reuen-

nues, as his poors Landes and Lining

affoorded him. This good and vertuous

lCato y
keeping a fimple Cottage, one

while perufinghis Bookes ,
and other-

whiles looking to his Vines and Plants:

his Neighbours had written (with a

Coale) ouer his doore, thefe wordes.

Plow happy a Man art thou (0 Cato) becaufe

thou onely knowef y
what it is t»liue in this

world,
among other men f

Lucullm the Confuil and Romaine

Captaine.continued at the wars againft

the ParthianSy fixtecne yeares together:

during which time, he won much ho-

nour toRome, many Provinces*© the

Common-wealth
,
great renovvne to

himfelfe,and mighty Treafures for his

Houfe . This man , after his returns

from Ap.a to Rome
y
found the State full

ef partialities and dilTentions, through

the quarrels betweene Murms and Syl-

la. He refoiued to leant^oine ,
which

forth-vvith he did put in eifedy caufing

certaine places of ftiroptuous workc-

manfhip, to be builded neere Naples
,
a-

long by the Sea fide,in a place new cald

Cafellodi Lupo. Ther he made his foior-

L
'

Qjiq 2

Tnis-was not

the Ccnfull,

for heneuer-
gave ouer-

medhng in

the publique
j

eccafions.
J

Neither was
j

it he of Plica,

that (lew him

felfe.

;i

Luas!(Us the

ConiulJjCap’

taine againfl

the Partbtatu.

*Stahi*y a

Towne in

Campania
'

de~

ft roved by

Sil!a.
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The Emperor
Dioclcfmn for-

fakethhisEm

pire ofRome.

* A Region in

Bitbyriia.

The anfwerc

ot Dioclcfian

to die Am-
balk) Jours of

Rome.

! Dioclcjian in-

|

uited to the

I

marriage of

Confiantius
,

whenexcufes
would not a-

uailc hirrgpoi

foned himlelf

ning for thefpace of eightecne yeares,

in quiet repofe ana filent pleafure
;
free

from all theturmoyles and trauailesof

State,and in this contentment he ended
his daies.

Dioclcfi/Wi after he had gouerned Rome
eighteenc yeares, and had attained to

very old age : he gaue ouer the Empire,
from whence he difimfted himfelfe into

Nicomedia,with no other intention,but

onely to returne home to his owne
Houfe, and there in peace and quiet to

fpend the reft ofhis life. So, he hauing
taken his leaue and farewel from pomp
and dignity,came to * Salon^ which was
the place ofhis birth }prouoked thereto

(as I am perfvvaded) with the naturall

louc,that all men do beareto their na-

tiue Country, and there he dealt in huf-

bandry ten ycares together.Twoyearcs

after he had caft off the Empires Clog,
the Romaines fent two worthy Ambaft
fadors vnto him, to entreat (if he were
fo pleafcd)to returne to Rome againe.

The Ambaffadors beingcome thither,

they found him in a garde by his houfe,

weeding his Beds of Leitice and other

Heaibs : but when hee had heard their

Legation -he made them thisaunfwere.

My Friendes
,
do notyou thinke it more ho-

nest and better
,

that hee who digged and

pianted theje Lettice
,
/bold eate thempeace-

ably and quietly in his owne houfe: then to

forfakefuch wholefomefare ,
and returne to

the tumults and rumours of Rome ? 1 hatte

now made good proofs ,
both what it is to

commannd
,
andwhat benefit enfneth , by

labouring and deluing in the ground*Leaue

me then to my felfe I entreatye
,
in this pri-

uatefate oflife : for I much rather ajfeLl^

to maintaine my life by the labour ofmy
hands, then to be troubled with the charge

of the Romaine Empire . With this aun-

fwere the Ambaffadours tooke their

leaue, and parted . At another time af-

terward, he made the like excufe, being

inuited to the marriage of Contiuntius
,

by the Emperors Conflantine and Licini

-

aileaging his weaknefTe,and infirmi-

ty ofold age. But the Emperours fent

againe vnto him, writing Letters full of
J

terror and threatnings, that his excufes

were not allowable in this cafe. YVhcr-

vpon, he began to fufpe&,that they in-

tended fome fhamefull death for him,

becaufehehadlend ayde and fauourto

io

20
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°
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Maxentius and Maximinus And there-7

fore dranke a certaine poyfon, whereof
j

he dyed, being aged feauenty years and
more.

j

Doris the Athenian
,
hauing gouerned

the Common-wealth fixe and thirtie’

ycares, in vpright finceritie and Iuftice-

became aged
, and weary with publike

negotiations. Wherefore he diflodged

from Athens
^
and went to a Countrcy-

Houfie or Farme, which he had in a not
far diftant Village : and there, reading

Bookes of husbandry in the night time,

and pra&ifing the exercife of thofe en-

ftru&ions in the day time, he wore oat
thefpace offifteeneyeares . Vponthc
frontifpiceof his Gate , thefe wordes
were en grau en. Fortune and Hope

, Adieu
toye both

, feeing / hattefound the true en-

trance to reLI andcontentment.

Scipio Affricanus^was one of themoft
deareft efteemed, and reuerenced Cap-
taincy, that euer Rome had jforjduring

the fpace offixe and twenty yeares, be-

ing the continuance of hisWarrcs in

Spaine
,

i n Africa ,
and in Afia^ hee neu er

committed any difhoneft action, neuer

loft any battailc, nor euer failed in Iu-

ftice to any one. He fubdued Ajfricayru-

ined Carthags
,
conquered Hanniball) de-

ftroyed * Numantia
,
and re-eftablifhed

Rome-) which Cittie, after thebattcll of
Canvas, he (almoft,or altogethcr)neucr

vtterly forfooke. Notwithftanding, in

the two and fiftith yeare ofhis age, par-

ting from Rome ;he retired himfelfe to a

fmall inheritance of his owne,between
Po&utolo and Capona

,
and neuer after

would be feene againe in Rome.

All thefe excellent men,ofwhom we
haue fpoken, and an infinite number
more, left their Kingdomes,Confulats,

Dignities, Gouernments, Cittie?, Pal-

laces, Fauours, Courts; and Riches, to

the end,that they might Hue peacefully.

And it is the more memorable, in that

no flanderous tongne can auouch, that

anv ofthem forfooke their Countries,

as being infamous, wretchedly poore,

or bamfhed: but onely beeing thereto

moued, in pure and fimple goodnefte,

and on their owne liberall free will, for

the more commodious order and dire-

ction oftheir Hues, before death fhould

tyrannize ouer them.

CHAP.

Doris die wor-

thy Atlantan,

that forfooke

Scare, and

followed huf-

b«ndry.

The glory &
honour of

Rome, Scipio

Affricanus.

* A Cittie of
Ccltiberiain

Spaine,belie-

gedfoureteen

yeares by the

Romains, yet

deflroyedac

laft by Scipio.

Vertue onely

was the ob-

ieftof all

thefe worthy
mens intenti-

ons, and no
enforcement

by ftiame or

villainy.



Chap.?. Of Polliticall Science.

CHAP. III.

«jf Oftbs mpehfeffton ofPoliticallScience,

With a confideratton ofthe imbecilitie of

Law-makers, dre.

io

Its the one 8c

forty Chapter

of the Jaft

Booke.

Comparifon

bythe gouern

mem ofa Fa-

milk.

One man of-

tentimes call-

fefh the dc-

j
firvfticn ofa

whoieEtnpire

,'Bbii.inPtado

' Acmilio.

Rodcrie.Tote-

lan. in Lib. 5 .

dc rcb. Bifpan.

Cap 1

z7.18.if).

N a former Chapter
wehauefignified, char

there are fuch multi-

tudes of people , fuch

difference of degrees,

qualities & conditions,

fuch peruerfiryof wiis, humours, and

affeftionsin euery Cowmon-wealth

:

thatnohumaine wit is able to reduce

them to that perfed temperature and

hermony , which is requifue for the co-

feruarion ofcimll vnity and amity . T

o

the end ^ that all may continually con-

curre, in the obedience of one Law , in

one kindofgouernment, and liue there-

in contented, each one in his vocation,

in fccurity
,
peace, and plenty, which e-

uery Law-maker or Gouernour of a

Common-wealth ought to procure.

Which may partlybe judged by the go-

uernment ofa Family, be it great or lir-

tle^becaufe it is many times turned vp-

fidedowne, and dilfolued bytheper-

uerfe humour offome one or two, be-

ing not corrigible by any counfell , or

chaftifement of the head or Maifter.

Whatmaruaileis it then, if in whole

Kingdomes and Common-wcalcs , a-

mongfomany thoufands of different

perfons,and ofdifferent humors : there

arefo many-exorbitant and turbulent

Spirits, that no wit or power of man
can bee able to tame or temper them?

And do we not fee many times ,that the

couetoulneffe,cr the lull, or the trea-

fon, temerity or folly, or the ambition

offome one man,endangereth or ouer-

throvvetiia whole Empire? The King-

dome of Macedon was iofl through the

couetoufnefTe ofperfects. King thereof.

The treafon of one Count Lilian ,
of-

fended bv the luff of Rodoncke, King of

Spain (who deflouved his daughter) was

the caufe that the Moores conquered

Spaine, and pc fie ft it fixe or feauen hun-

dred ycares. The temerity of TermtiUs

10
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1Varro, when he was Confull of Rome,

& gaue battell to Hanmhallx caufed the

great ouerthrow which the Romainss

receiued xtcanna, to the great daunger

ofche Common-wealth, which (in the

end) was vtterly ouerthfowne by the

ambition oflu ’ius Cafar,

Butwhatlhouldl fpeakeof aKingofi

Macedon
,
or a King ofSpitne., a Confull

ofRome,ot a In iusCafar $ when the tur-

bulent humor ofa bafe fellow,or a pety

Companion, fuch a one I meane, as a

BLeke Smith, or a lacke-Straw, or a lack-

Cade: hath bin able to put al England in

a garboile,to the great daunger of the

State?Seeingthen, thac the fault or er-

ror offome one man, may mine or en-

danger a Kingdome : how dial mans wit

or pollicy bee able, fufficiencly topre-

ueritthe inConueniences, which muft

needs grow thorow infinite faults and

errors, that (in tra& of time) are com-
mitted in euery Common-wealth,by fo

many thoufands as are therein,rhrough

the folly or mallice ofmen >

Furthermore, if weconfider, vvhar

pollicicke fcience (whereby Common-
wealths are mfticuted and gouerned) is

able to perforate, and how farre it may
extend it felfe twefhail eafily fee, how
hede perfe&ion! and eftabli/hmenc any
State can recdue,by the Law-maker or

Gouernor thereof,be he neuer fo polli-

ticke . For whereas other Sciences and

Arts were (as Arijlotle reacheth)inuen-

ted by fome, augmented and amplified

by others,and brought in time to perfe-

ction : ltfalleth outothervvife in the

poiiitick fcience,whichis fo vneertain &
variable, that although tbetules& pre-

cepts therof, were many hundred years

ago deliuered by molt famous Philofo-

phers,and explicated & enlarged fince,

by infinite Authors, Ancient and Mo-
dernc - yet, both reafon and experience

fheweth, that it neucr arriucth, neither

can reach to inrire perfection. For,

neyther one and thefelfe-famcpollicie,

is fit and conuenientforall Common-
wealthes, (as one Art or Science is

notfitandconuenient for all kinde of

Men) neither is a Common- wealth fo

dureable in one manner and forme of

gouernrnent : that die felfc-fame polli-

cy willeurr ferue for the fame State.

Seeing ail Common- wealcs are fub-

ic& to mutation. & many times, one is

Titty, Liuiut.

Dec. 3. Lib. 2.

Plat. in. ial.

The Garboils

and cu mules

in England,

raifea by

Iacke Straw

and hislei-

lowes.

Stow,Haule

Holinfhed.

How farre

Pollitkk Sci-

ence mav ex-

tend it felfe.

Afift.in Lies

.

Blend). Cap.vS

turn.

CCq q 3 engendered

All common
weals {ubsect

to alteration.
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t

Foure kindcs

of Lawes a

-

mong the Ro-

maincs.

Cicerode legib.

!

The lawes of

God haue va-

ried accor-

ding to the

differentiate

of man, and

times.

Augiijl.De Con.

Tims bice-

deth maturity

ofiudgediem.

Gcdsinfpira-

tlonnecdfary

far the ma -

king of good
Lav/fis.

Vlato in lib.4.

De Lcgibm.

Idem in Minoe

Idtmmfrola-
gora.

engendred by the corrupting of ano-

ther, euery one requiring different

lawes,and ad;fferent poliicie.

And although the Common-wealth
doe remainc in one forme of gouern-

ment, as either in a Monarchy, Arifto-

cracy,or aPopulare State: yet Rich is

the variety of times, and inability of
j

the humors and affe&ions ofmen, that
j

newLawes and different pollicies will

be neceffary thereto . And therefore,

whereas the Remains had foure kinds of

lawes
;
as Cicero rdf ifieth

:
yet one was

De abrogandl/s legibws
,
to abrogate and

repeale lawes^by chevertue and autho-

rity whereof
,
many lawes (made by ve-

ry wife men) were afterward (by their

poftcrity) annulled and repealed, as vn-

profitabie and inconuenient. The fame
maybe obferued in the very Lawes of

God, which haue varied, according to

the different Rate ofman and times : as

it is euident by the Law of Nature ; the

Law ofMoyfes ;
and now laflly, the law

o

f

Grace. Th e reafon whereof, S. Augu.

giueth, faying. It is net to be wondrea at3

that Godmade different Lawes ,
in different

times : feeing that in one day
,
and in one

houfe,
and in one manyone thing is conueni-

ent to amendanother
,
and one thing to one

man , and another,
to another

,
and that the

thing which is expedient non\ will(an hour

hence) bee vnlawfull and inconuenient

.

Whereby it appeareth, that time,

which breedeth certainty of Judgment.;

and experience in men,for the perfe&i-

onof other Sciences and Arts: doth fo

change and abolifh lawes and pollicies,

that itcaufeth in Law-makers and Go-
uernors, ignorance, error, and confuii-

on.For this caufe^P/ato affirmeth expref

Iv, that no man, be he neucr fo excel-

lent ofwit, or neuer fo prudent & pra-

<St: fed in affairs -can beable(\vithout the

infpiration and affiifance of Gcd) to

make ftffficient Lawes ,
for the perfedf

eftablifliment of a Common-wealth.

And therefore, in the inftitution of his

owne written Common-wealth, and

lawes thereof: he craueth helpeof Al-

mighty God, and otherwhere faith. As

brute Beasts cannot he happily gouerned by

Bealls^without thehope of Man :Jo Man
cannot be wellandhappilygouerned by man

,

without the htlpe of Cod . And a gain e, in

another place he teacheth. That as men

cannot hue without lawes • Jo neither could

j

men haue hadfufficient Lawes from Proms-

10
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/

theus(that is to fay,from the prouidence

ofmen) ifJupiter himfelf

e

, the creator of
alf had notfent Mercury to men with laws

y

to bee the Interpreter of his Diuine will.

W hereby he fignifieth (millicnlly after

his manner) that without Gods efpeci-

all affiftance : no wit or pronidcnce of
man can fufHce to inftitute, and con-

ferue any State or Common-wealth,
either by the incanes of lawes or other-

wife. 1 his alfo Salomon well knew and

acknowledged, who therefore craned

Wifedo-me of Almighty God, for the

gouernment of his people, adding.

JJuts enimfstesl iudicare populism ilium,

populism tttum hunc multum ? For who can
3

without thy helpJudge and pouevne this thy

people
, fo many in number ? And againe.

due me (6 Lord ) that wifedome which
apsieth thy Seat . For I am thy Sentant

,

a weake Man : Et minor ad hndkCium in-

dued& legum
;
And riot of capacitie to vri-

dersiand
,
what is Judgement and Iaw.

Thus faid this prudent King, confide-

ring, and humbly acknowledging his

own imperfection. In refpcCt whereof.

Almighty God gaue him greater wife-

dome, honor, and glory, then euer had

any earthly Prince.

But now, for the further proofe of
this matter, let vs examine feme of the

Lawes, of three or fours of tbemoft
famous Law-makers that euer were:
that, by difeoueris of their errours, the

weakneifeof mans wit, in the inftituti-

on and adminillraiion of a Common-
wealth, may the better appears . And
whereasTome haue founded andiniti-

tuted many Comwon-wealths indeede,

and fome in writing
,
to feme for Pat-

terns to others : I will here fpeake only

offoure,ofgreateR fame, of either fort

two
5
As of Solon the Athenian

j
Lycur-

g/is. the Lacedemonian
5
Plato the Diuine

;

and AriHotie, Mahler to Alexander the

Great.When the Comonwealth ofthe

Athenians (hailing beene gouerned for

manyyearcs togethter by the Lawes of

Draco) was falne to decay , through the

cxcefliue couetoufnes and rigor of rich

men,whom the poorer fort (being lea-

den with debts,and not able to pay the)

were forced to feme as Shoes , by the

fentence oi the lodges,wherupon there

arofe daily infinite tumults and fediti-

ons:it feemed good to them all, to

recom-

i Chrbn.i.i \

i. Ctoa. 3.7,

Wifd^.4. V.

Salmans bum
ble acktow-

ledgementof

his v/cakneffe

The lawes of

foure famous

Law makers,

examined &
reproue'd.

The Athenians

weregouer-

necl many
yearesby

Dracoes lawes.
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The Refor-

ms tion olrhe

Comonwelth
ot the Atheni-

ans by Solon.

Plat, in Solonc.

Two feu’e

errors ofSolo,

about the re-

formation of

the Athenian

commonwealth

i Cic-.m lib.z.de

1 0,7k

Great iniu-

ftice commit-

ted by Sokn.

Cicero vbifup.

How So’oa

might haue
retormed the

Comonv/elth

without the

breach of

lufhee.

re-commcnd the reformation of theyr

whole ftate to Solon
^
a man io highlic e-

{feemed for his wifedome ,
that heewas

accounted one ofthewifemen oi Greece:

who perfwading himfelfe, that it could

not be conueniently reformed, except^

the poore were releeued and eafed of

their debts, imparted his minde therein,

to fome ofhis friends firft ^
who. percci-

uing his refolution,borrowed great (lore

ofmoney ,
and employed it in Lande.

W hereupon it iolowed,that when So!on

had published his New Law, ( which he

cald Seyfaclhia
,
that is to fay, A di[charge

ofDebts) they remained exceedingly rn-

riched, their Creditors defrauded, and

he much fufpeefed ot dcccite, as to haue

fecret intelligence with his friends, and

part of their game.

And although it feemeth,that therein

he had wrongffor he loft by his own Law

as forne haue written, fifteeneTalentes,

which were owing him) yet he cannot be

excufed in two things. The one,in that

he caufed not his friendes to reftore the

money, which they had guilefully borro-

wed . And the other, that without ex-

amination of the perticuler caufes &T rea-

fons ofeuerie mans debt,hee ordained a

generall abolition ofall debts, good and

bad*, whereby, as well thofe which were

able to pay, as the vnable, were difehar-

ged : and all creditors(without diffrence)

defrauded, contrary to all equitie and iu-

{fice. VV hich as Cicero faith, fpeaking of

the like cafe ,
Requireth abous all thinges ,

that euerie man haue his owne. And that

equall regard be had to the right, as wel

ofthe rich, as ofthe poore. And that is

no way oblerued faith he. Cum Iscupletes

ftuttmperdunt
tJ& debitores lucrentur alie-

num^when rich men loofe their ovens
,
and

deletersgame that which belongeth unto o

thers. Befides, in this cafe, the necdsitie

was notfuch,to breake lufticefo noto-

rioufly, bccaufe the incoiicnience might

haue beene redeemed otherwife, with-

out iniury to any. As partly by the means

which he himfelfe alfo pradtifed, to wit

j

by railing the money: and partly,by bor-

rowing forne great fumines
,
with the

which he might(at left) haue made fome

compofition with the Creditours, in be-

halfe of the Debtors, and haue repaved

i

the money after in time
,
by penalties.

*An old Ciry

ofPefoiW/iefsS

neere Corinth.

Cicero in Lb. z.

de offtc.

T he wifedom

Sicyona.

the prefent releeued, and no man wron-

ged -

Therefore
,

Cicero greatly commen •

deth Aratus ^who when the Citty called

^Syciona^ had beene oppreffed
,
o.veares

by Tyrants, and himfelfe banished with

fixe hundered others, ofthe verie richefk

men to bee found therein: firft founde

meanes to kill the Tyrant * and after, ha-

io uing called home all thofe that wereba-

nifhed ; and finding difficultie, in refto-

ringthem to their goods & liuings(vvhi-

che were in the pclefsion of other men
,

and had beene in fifty yeares {pace ,- alie-

nated by many Contraband bargaines

offale. Dowries, Leafcs, and fuch -ike)

thought it not conuement, either to tal<e
reformir,g

the Laid linings from thofe that pofTeffed the Cictie ot

them i
or yet to leaue the other vnfatisfi-

20 ed. And therefore, he borrowed a great

fumine of mony. of ptolomy. Kins-of A-

lexandrix • and examining euerie mans

caufe, and making an ineftimate of the

Lands, dealt fo between the parties,that

for ready mony,fome ofthem were con-

tent to leaue their poffefsion • and others

to fell their right
,
and fo furceafe their

claime whereby peace and concord was

j

madeAEt ftepar esf (faith Cicero ) cumCi-

30 utbus agere., dr non aiijs(uaeripere, aliys

dare alicna.So it isfit to deale withfSiCcfsf C'-c. v&tpt]*a.

and not to takefromfome their ovine, dr to

giue it to others to whom it didnot belongs

as Solon did, who therfore was to be bla-

med, not only for error, but alfo for In-

iuftice.

I emit other errours of Solon, which !

Anabfarh

might be obferuea in the forme ofCom- Cwot Solon,

manwealth,to come to the examination
,

lOXi 0p .

ot one ot his Lawes, whereby heeordai- a pubheke40

50

! ned: That vohofoeuer manypublish [edition ,

n ,, t ,, ,
1 1

,
J

Pint, in Solonc

jbouid be newtrall^ ana take neither parte,

[bou 'd remaine eu er after infamous . His

reafon was ,
becaufe hee thought it not

conuenientjthat any man fhold fo much
' lone his owne eafe, as not to participate

in the trouble of the Common-wealth

,

whereofhe was a member. V\ hich rea-

fon, togitber with the law, Plutarch wife-

ly reiedfeih
;
for that it would be ah aftli-

red meanes, to put (as it were) fire vnto

Gun-powder, & to fet all the Common-
wealth on a fame, without hope of anie

intcrhall remedy.

For (faith he) eiten as in a 0: 1:e bodie
,
all

the hope of he pe within itfelfe
,
is to bee ex-

pectedfrom the partes that a? efound. And
there-

Idcmin his

Bc.oke olen-

ftrtiftidnspor

fuc'u as deale

in nK.::crs of

Sca:e.
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Salons Lawc
reic&ed by
Plutarch.

Ibidem.

A principall

point of poli-

ticke fcience,

either to pi c-

nent fediti-

cns,or quick-

ly to appeaic

them.

The danger

that groweth
toa Prince by

maintaining

diuifion a-

tnong his fub-

iefts.

Plular. ibidem.

A S tori e of

the diflention

of two young
menof5yra-
cufa.

Good aduiie

n'egleftcd

caufeth much
harme.

therefore
, when the bodie U wholy corrup-

ted
,
there is no helpe ofremedie butfrom a-

broad: etsenfo , in apolitick hody,ftcke with

fedition, nil the interalremedie,ts to come

from the whole andfounde partes thereof.

That is to fay, from fuch as are newtrals

,

who may labour with the one part, and

with the other, to compound the quar-

rell : for otherwife,where all is in tumult,

mo remedic can bee expe&ed, except it

come from abroad* And therefore, Plu-

^rcMioldethitforthe higheft and prin-

cipall point ofpolliticke Science inanie

Gouernor,toknow,how either topre-

nent (editions that they neuer grow ;
or

elfe quickly to appeafe them ,
when they

are growne, be they neuer fo little. For,

euen as the leaf! Iparlce that is, may fal in-

to fuch a matter, that it may fet a whole

houfe on 6re : fo the leaft ciuill fedition ,

may fall among fuch perfons,and in fuch

a time, that it may put a whol Common-
wealth in combuflion, and vtterlie mine

it. And for this caufe ,wife Gouernors

j

haue an eye, not onlyto dimensions con-

1 cerning the Commonwealth,& publick

J
matters : but alfo, to priuate quarrelles

^

though they be among meane men, be-

caufe (many times)they redound to pub-

licke detriment
,
whereof Plutarch re-

counted! a very notable example.

Two young men ofSyracufa, were fo

great Friends, that the one ofthem bee-

ing to go abroad vpon occafion, recom-

mended vnto the other the care of his

Concubine. Heein bis friends abfence,

being ouercome with loue and luff, abu-

fed her. In reuenge whereof, his friend

(at his return) corrupted the others wife j

by which meanes
,

there gi ewe a great

quarrell betwixt them . And the mat-

tercomming to the notice ofthe Senate,

a wifo Senator gaue aduife, to bannifh

both, lead: their priuate quarrell might

breed fome publicke fedition . But his

Counfoll was negleded
$
whereupon fol-

lowed, that the friends on eyther fide ta-

king parties, made (within a while) fuch

a tumult and ciuill warre in the Cittie

,

that the whole ftate was ouerthrowne

thereby.

But, as all priuate quarrels may proue

daiuigerous to the Commonwealth, fo

j

mod of all is it,when they grow betwixt

the greateft perfonages.I n which refpeft,

Phillip de Comines greatly blameth fuch

Princes, as do notfeeke to compote dif-
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fentions and quarrelles
,
among fome of

their greater fubie&srbut rather nourifh

them, by fauoring one partie more then

another, wherein they do no other (faith

he) but helpe to fet their owne houfe on fire.

Whereofhee alledgeth two notable ex-

amples, the one ofthe Qtieene of Eng-

land,wife to King Hewie the fixt,who ta-

king part with the Duke ofSommerfet, a-

gainft the Earle ofIVarwicke,was an efpe-

ciall caufe of that W arre , which the

Earle made (many years togither)againft

the King and Houfo of Laneafter,to their

vtter ouerthrow. And thereforcfnyth. he)

the flueenefhoufde haue done much more

wifely, iffhe had[hewed herfelfe at thefirft
indifferent betwixt the twoparties,& hoi-

pen to agreethem.

The other example which hee alled-

geth, is ofCharles the feauenth , King of
France

5
who, when hee was Daulphine

,

tooke part with the Duke of Orleance.
,
a-

gainft the Duke ofBurgundy
, in a priuate

quarrell oftheirs . In reuenge whereof

the Duke ofBurgundy , called Henrie the

fift, King ofEngland, into Fraunce
, and

helped to Crowne him, and his fon after

Phil, de'Corn.

Cron, du Key

Louis.Cap.i 38

War in Eng-
land betwixt

the King, and

the Earle of

P'anvidic. <

him. Kings in Paris.

And whereas . Phillip de Comines, fee-

meth to take it for no inconuenience,

that a young Prince, fbould fometimes

for his fport and pleaflire
,
nourifh fome

iarres and quarrelles among the Ladyes

and Gentlewomen ofhis Court
, l can-

not but dilfent from him therin, becaute

Womens iarres, may make mens wars

.

And experience hath taught, that muta-

tions hauc fometimes hapned in States,

by womens quarrels. As in Rome, where

Fabius Amhuftm hauing married his two

Daughters
5
the elder, vnto a Nobleman

called Sulpitius,vvho was after made con-

full 5
and the younger to a Plebeian,called

Lidnim stole,who (by the Lawes) was

notcapcable ofthat dignity . It chan-

ced, that a difguft fell betwixt the two Si-

fters
;
for that the younger

,
vifiting the

elder,who was then wile to the Confull,

and holding her felfe to bee contemned

other, in relpedt ofher meaner eftate, la-

mented fopittifully to her Father, that

to appeafe her,he pra&ifed with the peo-

ple, to make his Sonne in Law ,
Licimus

Stolo Confull, in derogation ofthe anci-

ent Law and Cuftome , which excluded

the Plebeians from the Confulfhip. And
although the chiefe Senatours, oppofed

them-

Henrie die fife

K.of England

Crowned in

Fiance.

Phillip de Co-

niines, repro-

ued
3
lor alow-

ing in a yong
Prince,to no
rifh qusrrels

amongft the

Ladies ofhis

Court.

Phn. de vir'n

illufl. Tit. Liui.

Dec. 1.Lib. 6 .

The trouble

that often a-

riferh by the

diflentions of

Women.
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ThedifTenti-

on betwixt

the^Ducches

of Somerfct, 8i

Qjtetberine

Par in England

Beholde the

fruits of mal-

licc & fpleene

in Women.

Ariflot. in Pol.

lib. j. Cap,!.

A quarrel be-

gan in Italie,

becwixte two
Boyes, which

caufed much
blood-Ihed.

Tarcagnota hip,

Muncipar.z.

lib. ij.

thcmlelues thereto with might & maine, 1

as to a great noueltie, and a matter verie

preiudiciall to the dignity ofthe Senate,

yet he preuailed 5
and nor only procured

a Decree, that from thenceforward, the

Plebeians might be Confuls, but alfo ob-

tained the election of Ltcinius StolOj his

Sonne in Law. And this was done, to fa-

tisfie the difdaine ofawoman againft hir

owne Sifter.

But more dangerous and lamentable,

was the quarrel oTtwo Sifters in England

inthetimeof'Kingf^rr^the fixt, one

ofthem being Queene Katherine Pane
,

lately before, wife to King Henrie the 8.

and then married to the Lorde Thomas

Seymer
,
A dmirall ofEngland 5

and the

other was the Dutcheffe of Sornmerfet
,

Wife to the Lorde Protedlor of Eng-

land, Brother to the Admirall . Thele

two Ladies, falling at variaunce for the

precedence which either ofthem'chalen-

ged
;
the one, as Qu. Dowager, and the

other as wife to the Prote£for,who then

gouernedthe King and all theRealme,

drew their Husbandes into the quarrel!

,

and fo incenfed the one againft the o-

ther, that the Prote&our procured the

death ofthe Admirall his Brother: wher-

on alio followed his owne deftru&ion

fhortly after. For, being depriued ofthe

afsiftanceandfupportofhis Brother, he

was eafily ouerthrowne by the Duke of

Northumberland
,
who caufed him to be

conuidled offellony, and beheaded. Be-

holde what inconuenience followed, by

the falling out oftwo women.Therefore

Arijlotle wifely aduifeth Princes,To haue

care that their wiues doe no dijgraces
,
nor

giueiufi cauje ofdifgujl vnto the Wiues of

theirJubteffs.becauJe Commonwelths haue

bin overthrown byfuch meanes.

But what meruaile isit,ifthequarels

ofweomen may bee daungerous vnto a

Commonwealth
,

feeing a famous and

pernitious fa&ion in Italy
^
began by the

occafion ofa quarrel betwixtwo Boies,

whereofthe one gaue the other a box on

the eare. In reuenge whereof, the father

ofthe Boy thatwas ftrucken, cut offthe

hand ofthe other which gaue the blow .

Whole Father, making thequarrell his

owne, fought reuenge ofthe iniury done

to his fonne, and began the faction ofthe

Neriy and the Bianchi
,
that is to fayyBlack

and White: which prefently' Ipred it felfe

thoroughout Italy
,
and was the occafion
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offpilling much Chriftian blood.

VVhereby we may fee, how neceftary

it is, for Gouernors, to haue an eve vnto

quarrels, though among mean perfons.

And how dangerous it is for a prince,to

make deuilion in his State,betwixt great

perfons, to ballannce and counterpoize

oneofthem with another, to the ende,

that they {Ball not confpire againft him

.

PiSMachiauel counfelleth abfurdlv, fol-

lowing the olde tyrannicall Precept
5

Si

vis regnare
,
divide, jfshou wilt KaignSy

make diuifion . As though it fhould bee

alwayes in the Princes power, to mode-

rate the fame at his pleafu re, whereof no

mortall creature can affurehimfelfe, bee

he neuer fo wife or potent. And therfore,

we may fay offuch dangerous courfcs,as

faicth the Booke of EcclefiaTticus ,
Quj a-

matper iculu peribitintllo
,
He that loueth

danger,lhallperifh in it.

Neuerthelefte, to returne now vnto

Solons Law , which condemned! neutra-

lity in publickefeditions or faftions; al-

though in fome cafes, the faid law would

be pernitious to a Commonwealth
:
yet

in feme other, I holde it fo necelTarie, as

that no man could do his dutie eyther to

God or his Countrey, except he fhould

put the fame in pradlife.

As for example, ifthe quarrell were

for matter ofReligion ,
or touching ei-

ther the feruice ofGod
,
or the publicke

good ofthe Commonwealth; or for the

iuft defence ofthe rightfnll Prince . and

Gouernour thereof. In thefe cafes, 2II

neutrality were vnlawfull. For
, when

there is queftion ofGods feruice, to bee

then neutral,were nothing elfe but to be-

tray Godscaufe, and to declare a Mans
felfe to be his owne enemie. According

to our Sauiours faying
;
£lui non ejl me-

cumpontra me est , & cjiit non codigit me-

cum dijpergit. Hee that ;s not with mee^ is

againsi me'.And he that gathereth not with

me ,
fcattereth . And therefore, the Nen-

tralles in that cafe, arc tholewhome the

Holy Ghoft cafteth Tepidly men that are

lukewarme, ofwhom the Scripture faith

inthegerfenofGod. Vtinam ejjes out

callda:, antjrtgidus. SeJ quia tepidiss cli
,

euomam te ex 07e meo . Iwold thou wert ey-

ther hot
,
or Could. But becau/e thou art but

luke warmej wiltherefore [pet thee out of\

my mouth.

Againe in the other cafe, where the

Controuerlie concerned! the s;ood of

the

The danger

ot Machuiuci-,

doftrine,con-
(

ceiniiigdiui-
,

fion.

Ecclef. 17*

In what caie>

neutralise is

to be allowed

ot difalltiwed

! Neutralise

vnlawfull iri

' deulfions cori
1

; cerning Gods
j

feruice.

Lake t ijij.

Apoc.j ‘
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! Ncutraiitie
! condemned,

t in nutters

concerning

the iuft de-

fence of the

J Prince or Co-

j
monwealch.

Neutrality in

priuate quar-

rels condem-
ned.

Plutarch in his

infltuftions

for fuch as

dealc in mat-

ters of State,

Plato dcLcgib.

the Commonwealth, or the iuft defence

of the King or Gouernor : Newtrality in

this cafe,were meere treafbn, and fhold

iuftly defeme not onely the note ofinfa-

my (as Solons Law ordained) but alio a-

ny rigorous punnifhment whatfoeuer .

And therefore in all fuch cafes, all men
are bound in confidence and duty, with-

out any delayj, to declare at leaft their

good willes and affections, for maintai-

nance offo ilift a caufe. And where per-

fwafions will not fuffice, then to employ

all force, yea, and their liues/or fupprefi

fing offuch (editious wretches, rather

then to fuffer that they may any way pre-

uaile.

But in other cafes, as when fome per-

ticuler mens priuate diftentions.do grow

to a publicke (edition 3 or,when the con-

tention is not betwixt the head,and fomc

ofthe members, but betwixt the mem-
bers themfelues

3
to adhere to either par-

tie (as Solons Lawe commaunded) were

no other, then in (lead ofWater where-

with to quench fire
,
to cafton Oyle, to

noriih and augment it, to the great dan-

ger and detriment of the whole State

.

Therefore, in fuch a cafe, the neutrall &
indifferent man,may beft helpe to reme-

die the difeafe of the Commonwealth,

'

putting on (as Plutarch faith) the Buskin

of Theraminesy whichferuedfor both feet.

That is to fay, dealing indifferently with

both parties, to draw them to a compofi-

tion • not for his owne eafe, or to auoyde

the participation ofpublick or common
calamity, as Solon in his Law fuppofed ot

Neutrals,but to extinguifh the fire kind-

led in the Commonwealth, or at leaft,

not to minifter further matter therto, by

any a£t ofhis.

Thus then we fee, how Solon erred in

his Lawes and ordinances, though An-

siotic feemeth topreferrehim before all

other Law-makers,cenfuring& control-

ling all the reft, and excufinghim in that

wherein others reprehend, and conclu-

ding him to be an excellent Law maker.

So doth Plato
,
ovho for patternes of all

fuch as (ball inftitute Commonwealthes

and Lawes, propofeth Mims ,
So 'on, and

Lycurgm, ofwhich laft man 1 means to

fpeake.
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CHAP. IIII.

The IVeakeneffe ofLaw-makers^exemplified
in certaine wickedand ahfurd LaWes,

of Lycurgus, Plato, WAriftotle .

IVith certaine Obfertiations
3 no leffe

fous,
then politicall.

Plato in Licur-

Lycurgus ear-

neftly folici-

red hy his

Brothers wife

to tiiary with

her.-

Of the lawes

ot rlie Laccdc-

-ffioiiiansjter-

med by Licnr-

ms.

1curgas was no leffe famous
for his royal! Birth,then for

his great wifedotne. For,he

being Brother to Polideftes

king ofLacedemonia,fu ccce-

ded him in the Kingaome, at the earneft

requeft ofthe people, in^egard, that his

Brother left no yffue, but only his Wife
great with Childe. And beeing earneftly

(olicited by her, to marrie with her,with

promife to deftroy the Childe in her

wombe, to the end, that his Kingdome
might bee the more afiiired : hee did not

only refufeit; but alfo,when the Childe

was borne, and proued a Sonne, he pro-

claimed him King, taking onely tobim-

felfe the tutelage ofhim,and the gouern-

ment ofthe Realme during his minority.

With intention in the meanetime, to

reforme it, beeing grewne to great cor-

ruption,and almoft vtterly decayed.And
therefore, he abolished moft ofthe olde

Lawes, and ordained newe
; by the vfe

whereof, the Lacedemonians flourifked

manyycares, aboue all the reft ofthe

Grecians i infomuch, that they hadde the

Dominion ofal Greecefox fome certain

time.

Neuertheleffe,ifwe examine his Com-
m 5wealth,and the Lawes therof,we fhal

^ c5
finde , that hec failed both in true pru-

1 monwealch

deuce,& immortall Vertuc.For whereas rather for

a good Law maker
,
ought to frame his

lhei1

Commonwealth, no leffe to Religion,

luftice, and Temperance, then to Forti-

tude, that it may ftand and florifh,as well

intimeofpeace,asinwarre : his Lawes

tended principally
,
to make the people

valiant and warlicke: whereupon it follo-

wed, that the Lacedemonians flourifhed

fo long as they had warres . But when
they came to enioy peace, they fel to de-

cay within a while, as Aristotle noteth,

whereby the error of Lycurgas euidcntly

appea-

How L'curgui

erred in fra

Arijl. in Petit.

Lib. 1.caj>.7.
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appeared * For, as peace is not ordayned |
1leal moft cunningly,was moft commen-

j.ji

:
or warre, but warre for peace, as moti- ded.

(

on and labour is .ordained for reft ( in Butwho doth not fee ,that this was the

cicerrn offic. wj-j refeeCt, Cicero faith : Warre is to be text way to fil the Commonwealth with Cunning
Theft and de-

IW.Z.

vndcrtakenjo thatpeace may bee attayned Theeties ? For, is it likely, that they(who ceit allowed

|

thereby.) So in like manner, a Common- :rom their Infancie) are brought vppe in of in the laws

wealth is rather to bee framed and ordai- dealing& pilfering trifles, wil afterward
Oi LlCUYf’JM.

! ned for peace, then for warre,and yet for (when they haue got the full habit there-

both, that it may ftand by both.In which of)not forbear to fteale things ofgreater

: !

reipeCr, the Commonwealth of the A- IO importaunce ? Or, can Theeues pra&ife

Vlut.ru Vboeio- tbemarJSy as Plutarch writeth,chofe Palla* their occupation with more fafetie anie
ne&pelopida.

for their Patronefle,who was called both way, to become in the end moft expert.

Polemica and Politica
,
thar is to fay, War- and thereby pernitious to the Common-

licke and Ciuill. As alio the Thebanes had wealth
,
then with the warrant, and vnder

for theirs,Hermonie^ which was helde to protection ofthe Lawe ? Seeing the pe- Contending

;
'

|
bee the Daughter of Mars and Vmu* s naltie ordained for them that Were taken

for excellcce

iatheeuetie.

whereby they fignified,that the hertno- With the manner
,

was not inflicted for

ny ofa Common-wealth ,
confifteth in the Iniuftice ofthe faCi,but for their lack

the confenance and coniunCHon of Mi* ofskil and dexterity in the performance.

litaryand Ciuill Difcipline.Which alfo lO
|

which muft needs make euery one labor

luftin. ipflitut. IuHintan {perilled,in the inftitutes ofthe to excell in the aCt ofTheeuery. Finally,

in prcer/uo,
, Ciuill Law, faying ; Imperatorium matt- when the Law not onely perinitteth but

siatem
,
&c.Itis conuement , thatjfie lm- alfo induceth men to deceiue femtimes,

perialMaieHie bee not onely deckedand a- and in fome thinges, doth it not alfo difi

domed with Armes,
but alfo defendedwith pofe,and, as it were, direri them tode-

Lawes. ceiue as often, and howfoeuer they may?
,

The care and

refpeft of

But in the Commonwealth ofthe La- Therefore, good and wife Law-Makers good Law-

Whereto the > cedemonians.this was no way performed. feekc to preuent euils, and to cut offthe makers.

Lawes of Li- F or the Lawes ofLtcurgus,
tending only occafionsofvice, and not to adminifter

curgta tended.
to make them ftrong, laborious, and va- 3° matter or occafion thereto,which in our

liant : could not make them Religious, corrupt Natures ,
breedeth a bridle to

iuft, and truly temperate, which for Ci- reftraineit, andnotafpurre toprickeit

uill Difcipline, and peaceable gouerne- forward.

ment,ismoftrequifite . Asifor Lawes And this may alfo be faide, inrelpeCt Another Law

tending to Religion, we find none made ofanother Law ofZjf#rg<^,inducing to ofDcurgus ,ir>

A ridiculous bv Lycurgus
,
nor any religious aCl ofhis, intemperance,and al kind ofincontinen-

ducingiucern-

Law ©fUcur-
but onely one more ridiculous then Re- cie. For, although hee ordayned feme incontinency.

gU5.

ligious . As hee that dedicated an Image thinges notably
,

for the education of

to Laughter, which hee made a God, or youth, tending (as it feemed)vnto the re-

(at leaft)would haiie to be worfhipped as 4° prefsion ofConcupifeence anddiflblute

a God, to m ake the people mery at their life(as a verie {pare and homely diet,hard lufiine in lib.3 .

publicke Feafts and meetings. And as bedding ofReeds, or as feme write, no
’

for Lawes pertaining to Iuftice,he made beds at al, continual labor and exercife,

few, and one among the reft,which ope- one only Garment for the whole veare.

ned a great gappe to Iniuftice, and to a and fuch like) yet it appeareth, that his

cozenages anddeceipt. Forheordainec meaning was no other therein, but only

that it fhould be lawfull for any man, to to make them able to endure the labour

Plat,in Licurgo fteale any kinde ofmeate, (o that he were and toile ofwarre.

not taken or difcouered in the dooing o! For he ordained other lawes, fe much
it. And that Boyes and Children flioulc 5° in fauour and furtherance ofLuft and all Pint.in Licurgo

hauefo little allowed them to eate, that carnality, yea in the verie world kind, that

they fhould be forced to proule &i fteale it may be iuftlv faide, he made his whole 1

for their better prouifion, to make them Commonwealth, worfe then a Burdello .

thereby the more induftrious, nimble,& Forheinftitutedcertaine VV raftlings&

quickeoffpirit: and others, more warie Daunces
,
with other exercifes ofBoyes

andwatchfull, to keepe well that which and Wenches naked, to be done in pub-

they had in fo much,that he which coulc licke at diuers times in the yeare , in the

l pre-
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' Abfurd lawes

j

ofLicu/gut,
‘ tending to la-

i cifuiouineile.

Leuit. to,'o.

Lex hilia.

Adultery per

mitred by Ly-

curgus.

Plut.in Licttrgo

Arift,in Polit.

Sib.t. Cap. 7.

Theouer-
throwofthe
Lacedemonians

at theplainc

of Leuflra.

Tlut.Narrati-

one amator.

Dsod.Siculus in

l.s^.c.i^.cap.

ticurgus and

Solon accoun-

ted by anti-

quityjinarors

of Law-ma-
kers.

prefence ofboth old and young men:but

what effe& it might worke in the mindcs

and manners of their Gttizens, a man
may cafily indge.Efpecially, feeing both

their Lawes and Cuftomes' permitted

,

that men fhould be enamored ofBoyes,

which was held for Iawdable, and necef-

farie for their good education : it beeing

prefumed ,that their loners woulde care-

>fully enftrud them in vertue andhonefty.

Furthermore, Adultery, which was
punnifhed with death

,
not onely by the

law ofMoyjes
,
but alfo by the law of the

KomaineSj and otherN ations, as a thing

pernitious to any Commonwealth, was

not onely permitted, but alfo approoued

by Lycurgtcs his law. Ordaining,that if

an olde man married a yongW ife, fhee

might (with her husbands licenfe) make
choife with any yong man that fhe liked,

to haue a childe by him , which hir HuF
Husband brought vp as his owne.And if

a valiant or vertuous man (as good Soul-

diers were there termed) liked well ofan-

others mans wife, hee might demaunde

leaue ofher husband ,
to haue yffue by

her, which was not denied , but thought

conuenient for their Commonwealth,to

maintaine a good race or breede of V a-

Iiant man therein, as Plutarch teftifyeth
,

in defence ofthis Law ofLycurgw. This

then being fo, what meruaile is it, that al

fmneofthe fiefh and headlines, raigned

more in Lacedemon, then any where elfe

in Greece> as Arijlotle witnefteth ? Nay
what wonder was it, that almighty God
(ofhis iuft iudgement) plagued them for

it in the end, with a memorable oner-

throw at the plaine of Lctttfra? Where
they loft the Dofninion of Greece 5by the

occafion. and for the punnifhment ofan

horrible Rape
,
committed by two of

their Cittizens.

But to conclude,concerning Lktirgus

and Solon
,

Twill not ftand vppon other

things,reproued by Arijlotle in the lawes

o^Lycargo* : feeing it is euident inough,

by that which I haue touched before;that

thefe two mirrors ofLaw makers (for lo

were Solon and L'tcurgm accompted ofal

antiquity) may feme no leffe then others

ofmeaner marke, for examples of mens

infirmities, and iveaknefle of wit in mat-

ters ofCommonwealth . To whom,I
will now adde Plato and Arijlotle ,

who,

1
although they founded no Common-

j

wealths, as the other two did;, yet, they
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framed (in writing) either of them one ,

wherein they laboured to fhew,both the

excellencie oftheir ownewit, and the

perfection ofhumaine policy -,yet therin

notwithftanding,they euidendy declared

the weaknefTe ofboth.

For, what can bee more abfurd or im-

pious, then the community which Plato

ordained in his Commonwealth ? Not
only ofgoocies and poflefsions, but alfo

ofwomen ? which was done to the end
,

that no man fhould haue any thing pro-

per or peculiar to himfelfe : infomuch,

that fathers Sr. mothers fhould notknow
their own children, neither yet any child

know his owne Parents. V Vhcreby hce
thought, to eftablilh fuch a perfect vnity

in the Commonwealth
, that no man

fhould be able to fay; this is mine,or this

is thine, but euerie man haue a general!

care ofall. Whereas, ifthat Lawe were
put in pradife.the vttcr onerthrow ofthe

Commonwealth, and ofall humaine fb~

ciety muft needs follow theron. For Ma-
trimonie beeing taken away, and fuch a

promifeuous and beaftly procreation in-

troduced : theNaturall loue betwixt Pa-
rentes and their Children

; Bretheren,

Kinsfolkes, and Allies,all Confanguini-

ty. Kindred, and Affinity, wold be quite

abolifbed. Horrible Inceft betweene

Kinsfolkes, Brother and Sifter, Father

and Daughter, Mother and Son (which

all Nations abhorre) would ordinarily be

committed, and in occafion of quarrels

(which fomtimes could not be auoided)

one Brother would kill another, the Fa-

ther the Sonne, and the Son the Father,

through want of knowing one another:

befide very manie other inconueniences,

declared verieperticulerly, and at large,

by Anflotle in his Politickes. He proueth

alfo very euidently, that the vnitie which

Plato fought to eftablifh in his Common
wealth by kw,would not follow theron,

whereby appeared his double error . All

which I omit for breuities fake, to fpeake

a worde or two ofanother Lawe ofhis

.

Hauing ordained,thatyoung men fbold

for encreafe of their (Length and agilitie

ofbodie, exercife themfelues Naked at

certaine times, and in certaine places ap-

pointed for that purpofe, called Gimna-

>, hecommanded alfo (not as Licurgm

didin Lacedemonia , that young Girles

and Wenches fhould daunce Naked a-

mong Boyes
;
but farre more abilirdlic )

that

Plato in lib. do.

Lcgibus.

The impious

Lawes ofPla-

to iu his com-

monwealth.

Promilcuous

and beaftly

Procreation

in theLawe^
of Plato,

driftjn Polit.

L.c.c,\

Another moft

abfurd Plato-

mealLaw.
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Plata accoun-

ted to be the

Prince of

Philofophers.

thatWeomen , in the flower oftheir
j

youth, fhould Dance, Wraftle, Runne,
j

Ride, and do all exercifes with yongN a-

ked men, as well as they . Which (faieth

he) whofoeuer mifhketh ,
'vnderjhindeth

not howe profitable it isfor the Common-

wealth.

But who collide immagine, that the

Prince ofPhylofophers (for fo was vUto

efteemed)could fo farre forget himfelfe,

inftituted and framed his

io

as hauing

Plato contrary

to himfelfe.al

loving young
women in the

c ompanic of

naked men.

Lawcs ordai-

ned in vaine

againftVice,

when the oc-

calions there-

ofare per-

mitted.

What remai-

ned! not in

ourpower we
haue no com?
mand of.

Commonwealth, to all kinde ofvenue

,

as the onely meanes to arriue at perfect

felicity: for which purpofe, he gaue no-

table documents and Precepts
; & made

excellent Lawes concerning all venues

:

and among the reft, touching chaftitie

:

who, I fay, conftdering this, could ima-

gine, that this Profeflor
,
Maifter , and

teacher ofVertue; this commender and I

20

Commander ofChaftitie
j woulde not!

onely permit, but alfo ordaine a thing fo
j

contrarie to his owne profession, to the

endofhis Commonwealth ,and vnto his 1

owne Lawes , Precepts ,and C ounfels,as

!

the lafeiuious Alped ofnaked women ?
!

Whereby, the fire of Concupifcence

being kindled in men, and the bridle of

Naturall inodeftie taken from weomen

:

whatelfe could followe thereon, but all 30
beaftlie diffolution

,
and Carnallitie of

life, as well in the one,as other >

For, Precepts are giuen, and Lawes
ordained in vaine, againftincontinencyj

when the occafions, prouocations, and

nourifhmentes thereof, are permitted

.

Which whofbeuer vfeth to admit, play-

eth with the flame, as the Flie doth , and

commonly is burned thereby. How ma-
ny do wee fee daily ouercome with vice, 40
and efpecially that of the flefh, becaufe

they will not forbeare the occafions? we
may put fire to ftraw when wee will, but

we cannot quench it when wee will It

is in our owne power and choife to com-
bate with our enemy, but the vidorie is

not in our hands. Euen fo,we may eafily

enter into the conflid; and admit the al-

lurements offinne when we lift, but can-

not fo eafily ouercome it, nor yet retyre 5°

our felues when we lift : And tnerfore,in

this kinde of combate, the verieft Co-
ward gets the vidory, that is to fay,hee

which flieth away at the firft, or rather

dare not abide,to fee Co much as the face

ofhis enemies. In which relped,the Ho •

iy-ghoft aduifeth vs,Ffigite aformoattone ,

Flyfromfornication. And, Imem'iadefi-

deriafige, Fly from all the /ojls of youth

,

And again. Skat afacie Colubrifugepec-

Cata
,
Asfrom the face op a Serpent

, fofly&
ran away from finne . VVhofoeuer de-

lighteth to admitthe occafions^ whofo-

euer, I lay, doth notfhutvp the doores!

and windowes ofhis eyes& ears, againft

the enticements ofluft, but is content to

entertaine them into the fecret Cabinet

ofhis heart, although hee were ftronger

then Sampfon ,
holier then Dauid,and wi-

fet then Salomon ^ let him make account

to be vanquifned as they were.

Therefore Artflotle ,
Platoes Schuller,

knowing how eafily men are corrupted,

by the hearing and light of wanton and

lafeiuious obieds; and efpecially , Chil-

dren (whofe firft imprefsions ofgood or

bad, are hardly remoued euer after) or-

dained in his written Common wealth
,

that they Ihold be kept from the hearing

ofwanton talk, and from the fight oflaf-

ciuious Comedies,and fuch other repre -

fentations as might moue them to carnal

cogitations, which enflame cocupifence

to all inordinate appetites. In refped

whereof, hee commaunded, that Magi-

ftrates fhould notfuffer in the Common-
wealth,anv diihoneft Images,orwanton

pidures,'which might reprefent anie vn~

cleane or lafeiuious ad to the beholders.

VVhifhwhenlconfider, I cannot but

lament the little care' that is commonlie

had thereof,in any Chriftian Common

-

wealtbesjwhere, not onely moft mens
mouths ouerflow with beaftly and difho-

neft talke,but alfo al places are furnifhed

with wanton and lafeiuious pidures and

Images, euen as with fpecial ornaments.

Beeingkeptlikewife in their Bed-cham-

bers, and moft fecret Clofletsand Re-

treats,for fatisfving their libidinous eies,

and prouoking their fpent and languifh-

ingLuft, with the frequent and greedie

alped ofthem. I am alhamed ro fay the

reft, or that I haue fayed fo much, con-

ftrained thereto by the iuft griefe, which

I conceiue for fo great an abufe, that ba-

iling beene forbidden and difallovved by

Paynims, is neuertheleffe permitted a-

mong Chriftians.

But to returne from whence I digrefl

fed. I conclude, that thefe Phtonicdlaws

had been more fit for a Sardanapalus,or a

Rrr Heho-

l.Cor.i^j , 3.

s.Tim

Ecc.ei". 2, 1 ,

:

Sin preuen-

ted, is halte

conquered.

Aa excellent

order taken

by Ariliode,

forbidding

wan. on talk,

and lafeiuious

pidures.

Anil.m Polity

Lib.-7 .Cap. 17.

The fmal care

in Chriftian

Common-
wealthes be-

moaned.

That which

hath beene
dd'allowed by

Paynims, is

buffered by

Chriliians.
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Plato profef-

fed to bee a

Phydtion of

foulcs.

Arifljn Polit.

lib.ixap, 1,1,;

4jfA7>*.

Two abfurde

Lawes ot Ari-

Jiotle.

Arifijn Polit.

lib.7,cap. 16.

Ctctra dcfinlb.

Libj13.

CzVc?o wz 0/j?c.

lib. 1.

The ablufdi-

ty and inhu-

manic ie of .4-

riftotlet Lawe,
for the expo-

sition ot lame

& deformed

Children.

HeUcg&bahffifthey had written ofCom
monwealth affairs : then for a platojfMo

profeffedhimfelfeto bee a Phyfitionof

foules, a reformer ofmanners, a teacher

oftemperance, and the Schoolemaifter

ofall Vertue
;
fo blinde is man,be hee ne-

uerfo wife , without the light of Gods
grace . But perhaps, fome may thinke

that Ariflotle
,
his Scholler ( who was the

wonder ofthe world for his wit, and vn-

dertooketoccnfure and {indicate him,

and all other Lawe-makers before him)

faw clearer into matters ofLaw & Com-
monwealth, then they. Let vs then exa-

mine him a little, and we fhall find, that

he erred more abfurdly,then anie one of

them.

As may appeare by two ofhislawes:

whereof the one was
,
that ifa man had

any deformed or lame child , he fhould

caff it out like a whelpe, and expofe it to

perrifh . And the other was, that ifa

man had abone a certain number ofchil-

dren, which number hee would haue to

be determined,according to euery mans
abilitie, his wife fhould deftroy the fruite

in her wombe. when the found that fhe

had conceiued.Wherin he (hewed him-

felfe more vnnaturall and inhuman,then

the Verie brute beaffs. For.as Cicero faith

verie well. Thefe two thinges cannot Agree

together
,
to wit • that Nature would haue

procreation
;
andyet

,
when theCreature is

borne, that itfhould not be be ouedBid con-

fierued. IVhieh appearetheuidently/aith he,

in brute Beafles , whofe labour and care in

conferuation ofthat which is borne ofthem

is fuch , that we may acknowledge theforce

and voyce ofNature therein , Wherefore ,
it

is mantftf, that as we Naturallyfhun and
ahhorre all kinde ofgnefefo fhouldwe bee

hkewife moued to loue they(fine ofour Bo-

dies. Elfewhere alfo he faith
; Whereas it is

common to all lining creatures , to haue a

care ofthofe ihrngswhich they haue brought

forth : Euenfo Nature hathgiuenfifecully

to man
,
a lone to his Children

,
and a care to

prouide them ofall things necejjarie . Thu s

faith he, and common experience teach-

eth as much.

What then can bee more diffonant

from reafon and N . tare, then that a ma
who is borne, and N aturally enclined to

Clemencie, Humanity, andPietie;

fhould (Lew himfelfe vnkindc and inhu-

tnaine, not towards Beafts,but towardes
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1 men; not towards ftrangcrs,Friendes,or

Seruants, but towards his own children ?

And that for no fault of theirs
,
but for

fame defedtes or dcformitieof bodie,

which they could not remedy,but ought
1

rather to moue piety and compafsion ini

a man, then rigour or crueltie. BefideJ ~ f c

iucncorporalldetedtes. doo not for the body doth not

moft part, hinder the operation ofthe
1

Preiudice the

minde and vnderftanding. Therefore,
' ^

e

1

^’_
oc thc

it may well happen (by execution ofthis
inhuinaine Lawe of Ariflotle ) that not

onely a Father ihalbc depriued ofa good
Sonne.* but the Commonwealth alfb,

loofetha neceflarie and notable Mem-
ber. For as Seneca faith : Ex caja vir mag-
mis cxirepntesfet ex deformi

,
humilique

f*-*

dLucul'

Corpufculoformofi-is animus
, (J magnus. A

notable man may come out of apoore Cot-

tage : and a beautifulland high minde
, out

of aloweanddeformedbody . Could Cor- King croefut,

porall imperfections and deformities ex-

!

ver

^

elude JEfope from the number ofPhylo- ’

a wifc°and

lophers ? Or take from Crcefu

s

the repiM excellent

tation ofa moft excellent & wife prince?
j

Pnncc*

HeeWrote ofhimfelfe (hauing inuited

Anacbarfis the Phylofopher to come to
j

his Court) That although Nature hadde\ GnmaYdinvu
madehim deformed

,
Crook bach,one eyed, ta Mar.Aurely

lame ofa Legge ,
a Dwarfe ,

and, as it were

a Monfler among men : yet he thought him-

felfefo monfirmsw nothing
,
as in that hee

had no PhyloJopher in his Courts and ofhis

Ccunfell.

The like may bee faideof a notable,!

though verie deformed Byikop of Cul-

len
;
ofwhofe greatWifedome and V er -

tue, William ofMalmesbury
,
gnieth tefti-

monie, declaring the occafion of his ad-

uancement,to that great Arch-Byfhop-

pricke, in this manner

:

An Emperor of Germ anie, faith hee, Guild. Malmf.

being a Hunting
3
and wandering by chance tib.ixap. *0.

with veriefew or none with himfin a Mor-
ning, vpon the Sunday before Lent

, cal ed

Quinejuagefima, came vnto apooreparifh

Church,dtjjembling himfelfe to bee a Scul-

dier ,
and defred to heare MaJJe. The Farifih

Pnefl.beeinr a man fo deformed ofbodye , „ . ,

that he was Pete portentum N aturte
,

al -

! deformed

moft a Monfter ofNature , /aide MaJJe
' Priefr, made

before him . And as the Emperor wonde- i

red with himfelfe, that Almighty God,who

is ofinfinite beauty and Maleshe, woulde

fufferfo deformed a creature to do himfuch

highfie/ nice, it chanced that the PriefilRea-

ding
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Pfalmc loo,i

A note well

drained, & in

apt home.

Arifijn lib. E-

tbic.<>£ap. 1 1.

Ariflotle a-

gainft himfelf

Arifl.'jn Volit,

lib.ytfap.\ 6 .

The abfurdi-

ty ofArido-

tles law, con-

cerninq the

dedmftion
ofchildren in

their mothers

wombe.
Cic.in Orat.pn

Clucntio.

tf.de f^enu Lib.

Si aliquidpa-

rag.qui aborsi-

onm.

ding the Verfe ofthe TraRt,which reas that

<Ay;Scitote, quoniamDominus, Sec.

Know you that our Lorde is God ,
and

that he made vs, and not we our fclues

;

hepronouncedthat inJuch a different tune

and voice
,
from that which he hadde reade

before,
that the Emperor tooke it as an apte

anfwere to hisprejent cogitation, and be-

gan to conceiuefo reuerently of the Prieft,

{beingfurther enformed ofhis life and ver-

tue) that he made him Archbyfbop of Cul-

len, much againjl his wil, d?c . VV hereby

appeareth the abfurdity o£Arifotles law.

For, ifit bad beene in force ,
where this

deformed Byfhop was bornc,the church

had wanted a notable Paftour, and the

Common-wealth an excellent andfpiri-

tuall member.

Furthermore, it is manifeftby Ari-

Jlotle himfelfe, that this Law of expoflti-

on ofChildren, is rnoft vniuft and iniuri-

ousvntothe Commonwealth . For,

whereas he prooueth in his Ethicks, That

a man may not killhimfelf

e

: hec affirmeth

among other thinges, That hte which be-

fides the courfe andforme ofLaw,doth hurt

another, who neither defenderh himjelfr

,

nor hurteth him, doth tniury to the Comon

-

wealth. Therefore, how much more in-

iurie is it,to deftroy an innocent Childe,

that can neither defende .himfelfe ,
nor

hurt any other, and may (in proceife of

time) boo notable feruice to the Com-
monwealth?

The like alfo may be faid of the other

Law ofAriflotle, concerning abortion,

or deftrudion ofthe Childe in the Mo-

thers wombjbeing a thing feuerely puni-

fhed,by all good Lawes,as injurious not

only toN ature,but alfo to the common-
wealth, which is thereby depriued of a

defigned Cittizen, as Cicero termethiti

So fpeaketh he ofa Woman of Miletus

in Afia, who hailing procured the abor-

tion ofher Child, a little before h ir time

oftrauaile, was condemned vnto death . j

Neque iniuna (faith hec) quia dejignaiurn
j

Reip.ciuemfuflnlijjet. And verie infllyfor
j

that(he made away one, that was defgned
j

to be a Cittizen ofthe Commonwealth . In
j

which regard, the Ciuill Law doth grie-

uoufly punnifh allwilfull abortion, after

Conception, whether the Childe hane

life, or no : inflicting death,ifthe Childe
'

werealrcadiequicke
;

and otherwayes,

banifhment, with Confifcation of the

Offenders Goodes, iftheybeNoblc,or

io
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ofaccount; and condemnation to digge

in the Mines, ifthey be poote . Befldes,

our Cannonifts do holde it to be a dead-

ly finne, either to procure abortion after:

conception (though the childe bee not

quickeor voluntarily to hinder concep-

tion, orto caufe fterility : becaufe iti£

(fay they) Contra bonumpreliigentrandi)

Againflthegoodofgeneration,which Na-.

ture ordaineth , for the continuation of

mankinde, and maintenance ofhumaine

fociety. Therefore, whereas Aristotle

himfelfe aduifeth, that the abortion bee

procured after conception ,
before the

Childe haue life, adding this reafon, For

that to do it after, were Nefts, alVicked

aft.

His reafon excufeth not his abfurditie

inthisLawe, and condemned* him of

wickedneffe in the former
,

concerning

the expofition ofChildren For,if it be a

wicked adjtokill a quick Child before it

be borne : much more wicked and cruell

is the ad ; to expofe it vnto deftrudion

and death after it is borne, when it hath

fane more fence and feeling of hurte ;

and Naturally mooueth more to com-

panion.

But perhappes fome will fay
,
that hee

which expofeth or layeth forth a Child,

doothnotkillit: for, that it may happe

(as manie times it hath) that the Childe

may bee taken by fome other, and nou-

rifhed : as it chanced vnto Moyfes,Romu-

lus and Remiss, Cyrus King ofFerjia
,
and

diuers others.

VV hereto I aunfwere ,
that although

the prouidence ofGOD,ouercommeth
manic times the mallice ofman; yea,and

turned* it to good: yet mans offence, is

neuera iottethe lefte, neyther cananic

chance that happerictH after anade, al-

ter theN ature ofthe ade . I meanc ,rt

can neither redifye it, ifit bee ill done

;

nor make it ill, iffo bee that it bee well

done*

And therefore, I fay, feeing reafon

and the Lawe of Nature commaundeth
(as I haue fhewed before) that euery one

haueanefpeciall care, ofthe life& com
uerfation ofhis Children, he which not

onely forfaketh his owne Childe
,

that

hath not anic way offended him ; but al-

fo expofeth i t to the peril!ofdeath, can-

not be excufed ofvnnaturall dealing
,
in-

humanitieandimpietie, although fome
ftrager lbold chance afterward, to prouc

R r r 2 more

Sfucdcrz'irb,

Aborpis.

Armilta ibid.

\

ArifPbid, vt

fupra.

Artfot’c con-

futed by hh
own afl'ertion

AnobieGion
inade &aiin.

fv/ered.

Exodi,?.
Pint in Bbmido

lupin, in lib. i.

A note well

worth the od
feruatibn in

Fathers and'

Mothers,'
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! M.icrob hb,z.

j

'Saturanlxap' 4.

I

Herodi owne
fonnc (lain a-

mong the In-

nocents.

'

I Anocherab-
'iurderrour of

Arijlotle.

I

I

Lafciuious

pidures and

Images of

Gods,abfurd

Jy allowed by

Aristotle.

IfGods do &-

mifife, men
prefume to

follow

.

more humaine and pious toward it,then

the Father himfelfe.

Well then, to conclude this point, I

fay oy Aristotle, as Augustus Cajar (aid of

Kinq Herod (when he vnderftoode, that

among the Innocents which he had cau-

fed to be killed, after the birth ofour Sa-

uiour, one ofhis owne Sons was flaine)

It is better
,
quoth he, to be FJerods Pigge,

jhen bis Some . And this he faid,in regard

that Pigges were not killed in Judea ,
be-

caiife the Iewesdid not eate anie Swines

Flefh. Andeuenfolfay ,
itwerebetter

to bee- a Bead in Arittot’es Common-
wealth, then a man, tor Beaftes fhoulde

bee affu redly cared and prouided for by

their Dammes : whereas the Children of

men, fhouldbeeindaungerto beforfa-

kenboth ofFather and Mother ,
and fo

perifh.

And heere I cannot forbeare to fay

fomewhat ,
of another Conftitution of

his,whichIknowenot, whither it were

more abfurd or ridiculous . We made
mention a little before, ofa notable Law
ofhis, forbidding in his Commonwclth,
the vfe oflafciuious Pictures Si Images;

leaft young men, and efpecialy children,

might be corrupted in manners by fight

ofthem. Neuertheleffe^he excepteth in

the fame Law, the Images and Pictures

ofeertaine Gods : In whom (faith he) Cu-

Jlome allovveth Laciuioufnefie. Meaning
no doubt, the' painted and graued Sto-

ries of the Adulteries of Jupiter
,
Mars

,

and Venus, and other Gods and Goddef
fes, fet foorth euery where amongeft the

Paynims, as well in publicke places, as in

their priuate Houles and Temples.

W herein may bee obferued, the ridicu-

lous abfurdity ofthis great Phylofopher,

not only in matter appertaining to Reli-

gion, but alfo in matter of Common-
wealth; yea, and concerning his owne
law formerly mentiond. For,what could

itauaile, to take away all other wanton

pictures and representations that might

corrupt the minds ofyouth, when he ex-

preffely alloweth the vfe of Lafciuious

Gods pictures, which muft needes cor-

rupt them much more, and as it wcre,in-

ftill into them
,
vicious affcCtions Si wils

together, with their Religion,ancM>y ex-

: ample oftheir Goddes? For,by their im-

mitation,they could not but hope to at-

taine, as well to perfection ofVertue, as

to eternall beatitude and felicite , belee-

/ _ _______
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uingas they did , that they were true

Gods? -

For, how could any man bee perfwa-

ded, that Adulterie deferued punnifh-

ment, or was not a great, yea, aDiuine

Vertue, feeing Mars taken tardy with Ve-

ms
, or Jupiter ftealing away Europa

, in

the fhape ofa Bull
;
or violating I.ada, in

the forme ofa Swanne ;
or entering into

the houfe ofDanae (by the Louer) in a

Golden fhowre ? Would not anie man
j

that were Religioufly deuoted vnto thefe

Gods, bee animated by fight ofthem to

do the like ? Yea, and Children,learning

their Religion, and not only hearing,but
alfo feeing euery where, by Pictures and
Images, that fuch aCtes were committed
by their Gods, could they imagine, that

the fame were euill, and not to be imita-

ted ?

Men? mindes

corrupted a-

mongeft the

Gentiles,by
the fight of

the lalciuious

pictures of

their Goddes’

30
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Thisisverie well declared by Z»f/-

rf»,ofhisowne experience, who, in his

Dialogues, maketh Menippus fay thus :

IVben / was yet but a Boy , and beardout of
Homer and Hefiode, oftbe Adulteries

,

Fornications, Rapes, and/editions of the

Gods, Truely Ithought, that tbofe tbinges

were very excellent
,
and began euen then

,

to begreatly affeffed towards them. For

I couldnot imagine that the Goddes them-

Je ues won d euer baue committed Adulte-

ry
. ifthey bad not e(teemed the fame to bee

lawfullandgood. The like alfo fignifyeth

Chorea in Terence
, who beholding a Ta-

ble, wherein was painted how Jupiter de-

ceiued D<2»<*e,when he came in at the top

ofthe houfe, faith; thathee wasgreatlie

encouraged to defloure a yong Maid,by
the example offo great a G od. At quern

Deum ? (faith he) jQuitempla ceelijumma
fonitu concutit . Ego homunicio hoc nonfa-
cerem} Fgovero lllud itafeci& lubens:

But what God was this ? Euen bee
, which

frakesthe higbeft Temples ofthe Heauens

with Thunder. And therefore, might

not /, that am but a poore wretch, doe the

like ? Tes truely, 1 did it, and that with all

my heart.

Thefe are the effcCts, that the fight of

fuch Lafciuious Pictures ofthe Goddes,

mull: needes worke in their minds which

beholdethem
;
and are withall, Religi-

oufly affeCted towards them. And there-

fore, Anjtotle permitting thefe, and for-

bidding all other, to preuent thereby the

wonderful! corruption of youth
, may

verie fitly bee compared vnto one, that

fhould l

Lucian in Me-
mppo.

Ter.iflEumc,

Ariftorles ab>

fu.dicy made,

plained* ma«
nifefl;.



Chap.

A verie true

andapt Com-
panion.

1 . What Law is. l-\9

Ck.de Keif.-in

fragments

.

The weaknes

ofmans wit,

and the im-

perfeftion of

Lawes inferd

vpon the pre-

miles.

fhould make a Law to prohibite the bur-

ning ofhoufes, except it were with Tome

artificial! wilde tire ,
that could notbee

extinguifhed . Forfuch maybe faid to

be the fire of Concupifcence, kindled in

the minds ofmen or Children 1

,
by Reli-

gious a£ts or reprefentations, which ma-

kethfuch imprefsions, as neuer after can

be rafed out againe , fo long as affc&ion

to the fame Religion remaineth. Which
maketh me therefore to conclude ,

that

Ariftotit failed and erred no leffe, or ra-

ther more abfurdly, then the other Law-

makers, whofe errors,hee cenfured and

controlled.

Heereby two things are inferred, and

do appeare euidently.The one,the weak-

nefTeofmanswit, when it is notfwppor-

ted and directed by, the grace of GOD.
And the infufficiencie of humain lawes,

through the weakneffe of the Law-Ma-

kers, who intending ( manie times) to

make good and wbolelome Lawes, for

benefit ofthe Commonwealth, doo or-

daine things very inconuenient andpre-

iudiciall thereto : which Cicero obferueth

in fome ofthe Wifeft men of his time . 1

lean tellyou (faith hee) ofMarcm Cotta ,
i

whofe Law concerningpriuate iudgements ,

1

wm abrogated by his own Brotheryhefame
yeare that it was made . And the Lawes of

j

Licinia and Mutia, made by two meji wife t

Confullesyvere in the iudgements eifalmen
not onely vnproftable ,

but a!fo, perniliom

to the Commonwea th . As alfo the Lawes

called Liuix, were abrogated by the Senate

in an tnslant. And in like manner, jholde

the Lawes Seise and Apulia to be nothing

worth. Thus farre Cicero.

The like whereofmightbe exemplifi-

ed in euery Commonwealth , but this

fhal fuffice at this time,concerning Law-

makers. Now let vs confider Law in it

felfe,whatitis
; to what end it is ordai-

ned ; and what it can perform in a Com-
monwealth , for the perfe&ion

Sc eftablifhment there-

of.

lo
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CHAP V.

What Law is 1 To whet end. it was ordarned

.

Andwhat it canperforme in a Common

-

wealth .

Lato^(peaking generally

ofall Law, as well writ-

ten as vnwritten ,
defi-

ne th it to be, A reasona-

ble rule
,

leading and di-

reSling mentotheyr due

end
5for apublickegood, ordaining Penal-

tiesfor them that tranfgreffe^and Rewards

for them that obey.And Cicero more brief-

ly thus : Law is (faith hee) the highest or

chiefe reafongrafted in nature ,
cornmatm-

ding thofe things which are to be dome^and

forbidding the contrary. And againe,Law

is theforce ofNature \
the vnderHanding

andreafon ofa Wifeman ;
the rule ofright

andwrong. And fpeakingmore perticu-

lerlyofwrittenLawe, hee faith; It is the

reafon dr vnderfiandthg ofa IVifemanpwho

ord.aincth in writing what he thinkethgood

by way either ofcommandemtnt ,
or ofPro-

hibitions. Laftly
, the Ciuilians^mod brief-

ly and properly defineth it thus. Lex ett

JanSiiofanclayubens hotiefla^prohibens co-

trarta. Law is a holy decree, that is to fay^A

Decree which ought not to bs broken
,
com-

mandinggood and holy things
3
andforbid-

ding the contrary

.

This Law, Plato calleth
, Thefoule,

that

giuethforme and life to the Commonwelth ,

and the Anchor thatflateth and ajfureth it.

And Cicero fayth jThat neither any houfe
,

nor Cittie
,
nor Nation ,

noryet- humaine

hinde
,
can Hand without Law. Neuer-

theleffe, how excellent or defekiue foe-

ueritisfor a Commonwealth
,
yet it is

to be vnderftood, that all Lawes wbatfo-

euer (Which are meerely humaine) are

Defe&iue and infufficient, for the per-

fe£t Gouernement ofa State.For where-

as humaine Lawes confifleth eythcrift

Written Statutes or Decrees, or in the

Commandements and Ordinances of a

wife M agiftrate ( which Magistrate, Ci-

cero therefore callctn, A Speaking Lawe^

as he alfo calleth the Lawe,A dumb -M 2-

Rrr 3 gifkate.

Vla.mMmo.de

Kef.el be leg.

Ck.inhba.de
\

Legihus.

idem.

The definitio

of written

Law.

Accttrfm inftit

ff.de Legib. el

Scml.conJ’g

.

Plaioje Legib.

!
cic.in lib.:3d?
Legib.

Al! Lawes
written or v'rf

written, are

defectuie 3

The Magi-
j

ftra'e afpea- f

k;ng Law
|

the Lawe a !

cumbe Magi’j

flrate.
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The imperfe-

ction of writ-

ten lawes.

Arifjn Ethic,

lib.?. cap io.

lul.hb. i ade

d'ttum ff.de le-

g’b.& Scnatuc

co'iftit.i ctlul.

Lib. 8$.digef.

The imperfe-

ction cf vn-

written lawes

Better to bee

gouerned by

good Lawes/
j

then by the

wil of the beft

man, & why.

/Inf.in Folit.

lib.}.cap, 12.

Where good

Laws govern

God doth go-

uerne.

As a Magi-

ftrate fhould

gouerne the

people, fo

fhold the law

gouerne the

Magiftrate.

hi!.Lb. i idigef

ff.de !cgi.&Se-

! nat.conflit.$.

giftrate) yet it is cuident, that neyther of

both apart, nor yet both concurring,can

fuffice.

Forthefirft, whereas written Lawes
are vniucrfall,and concerne the adion of

men, which are infinite and perticuler,it

is not pofsible
, that any Law-Maker

fhould extend his Lawes fo farre
,

that

they may Efficiently prouide for all ca-

fes that may occurre
;

but thathee muft

lcaiic place for the determination and

judgement ofmen, according to equity.

As not onely Aristotle alfo the Ciui-

//ww tbcmfelues, doe teach, and experi-

ence is daily feene thereof. In the necef-

fity ofinterpretation and mittigation of

Lawes
;
in Difpenfations,and in Appea-

lations from Law to Confciencc;where-

by the imperfedion of al written Lawes,

diffidently appeareth.And as for the or-

dinances ofwile Magiftrates, itismani-

feft (by that which lhaue fayde before,

concerning theerrours of wife Gouer-

nors and Law-makers)that the weaknefle

and blindnefle ofmans wit, and the cor-

ruption ofhis Nature, is fucli
$
that hee

can neither fee fo clearely in all cafes,nor

yet be fo voide ofaffedion and pafsion

,

that he can be able to determine, decree,

and iudge according to equity. In which

refped, Aristotle difputeth
,

IVbethern

were better , That a Commonwealthjljould

begouerned bygood Lawes ,
or by the wilof

the bejl man ? And he preferreth the Go-
uernment ofLawes, before the other

,

faying
;
The Law is (as it were) apure and

cleare vnderftandivg : whereas the vnder-

fanding ofthe befl man, is ioyned with fen-

Jud appetite
, whereby it may bee corrupted.

And therefore
,
where the Law gouer-

neth, there Godgouerneth< : but where

man gouerneth, be he ncuer fo wife and

vertuous, there a cruell Beaft ( to witte ;

Concupifcence and Pafsion) entreth in-

to the gouernment with him, and manie

times obfeureth his vnderftanding . For

which caufe, the Magiftrate ought in all

cafes,wherein the meaning ofthe Law is

cleare : to iudge and determine accor-

ding to the prefeript thereof, as the Ci-

uill Law it felfe ordaineth . And Cice-

ro faith : As the Magijlrate gouerneth the

people
, fojhou Id the Lawgouerne the Ma-

gifirAte . Whereupon I inferre, that

feeing no Law-malcer can fo fufficientlie

prouide for the gouerncment, and dired

ruling ofa Coinmon-\vealth,by the Let-

io
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ter ofthe Law; but hemuftleaue infinite

cafes, yea, and the interpretation of the

Lawe themfelues
, to the determination

and judgement ofmen, who are alfo (on

their part) defediue, to wit
; fubied vnto

pafsion and error : It followeth then,that

neither the Law without the Magiftrate,

nor the Magiftrate without the Law,nor
yet both concurring, can fuffice for the

perfed gouernment ofacommonwelth,
but fhould bee to flipply tfyedefedes of
each other . And therefore I conclude,

that there is no fufficient and allured

meanes,to eftablifh any State by humain
Lawes.

This will be more euident,ifwee con-

fider,what are the efpeciall ends whereto

Lawes were ordained, and what they can

perform. Two things are principaly inte-

ded by them.The one,the adminiftration

of Iuftice,by the decifion ofcaufes,con-

trouerfies, and fuites,betwixt partie and

partie. The other, is the reformation of
manners, and reprefsion ofvice, for that

it is pernitious to a Commonwealth. Of
the nrft I haue already fpoken fufficient-

ly, as well in the weakeneffe ofthe Law-
maker and Magiftrat, as imperfedion of
the Law, in the determination ofcaufes.

And therefore^, I will a little further en-

large my felfe
,
concerning the latter

;

which is,fspprefsion ofVice, and refor-

mation ofmanners : and I will declare

,

that humaine Lawes cannot* fufficientlie

performe, either the one or othei.

IfLaweswere able to reforme mens
maners, or to rcprelfe vice, they muft do
it,either by Precept

, or by Prohibition
, or

by Pcrmifsion
y
or by Rewarding,or by Pu-

mfhwg
,
for in thefe fine things,confift al

the force ofhuman lawes,as the Lawiers

do teftify ofthemfelues. kor the two firft,

to wit
;
Precept & Prcbibitiom>they are al-

together vnable and infufficient,to bring

the corrupt nature ofman to anv perfec-

tion or vertue. For,what other help haue

we thereby, but only the knolcdge ofour

duty ? which knowledge alone, as Artjio-

tie faith, Hrlpeth title or nothing to vertue,

thepraije andcommendation whereof con-

Jifteth in action and operation . Becaufe it

nothing auaileth, though wee know ne-

uer fo much
,
ifwe do no t put our know-

ledge in pradife. And as little it profiteth

afickeman,toknow what meat is good

for him.* when hee hathfueha loathing

vnto it2 that hee cannot eate it. E uen fo,

the

Cicsr de legtbns

No fufficient

meanesto

make a per-

feCt’Common

wclihjby bu
maine Lawes

& Magiftrats.

Two princi-

pall endes

wherinto hu-

main Lawe*
do tend

.

A reference

to the former

difeourfe.

jff.de tcgib.&

Scnat. confult.

til.^.IfidorJib.

f.Ettml,

The force of

human lawes

cenlifteth in

PrcceptjPio-

hibition,Pcr-

mifsion, Rc
ward and Pu-

nifhment.

Arifl.in Ethic,

lib. 2.. cap4,
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Sena. T.pifi.9 y

Precepts a-

lone litcle a-

uaile to the

obtaining of

vercue.

Rom-7.18.1p.

The precept

andprohibi*

tion ofthe

.Law.

Sem£piJ1.9i.

Rom. 7. 7. 8.

Prohibition

(of it lelte)

rather hur-

te tiltheno-

therwile.

the corrupt nature ofman hath litle help

or remedy by the knowledge of his du-
|

ty: whenvcrtue is fo loathfome vnto

him, that he cannot brooke it. For, as

Seneca faith. Nihilproderit dareprecept

&

y
'

nifiprint amoueris obftantia pr&ceptis . It .

is to little purpofe to giue precepts
,
except

J

thou first remcoue the obstacles of them

.

|

And therefore the Poet faide trucly

Stpoffemfianior effem • j 0
Sedtrahit inuitum gnout visyihucuf, ettpido

,

Mens aliusfiuadet ,
video meliora

i probocf>

Detertorafequor.

That is to fay;

I would bee better
, if I could ; but a new

andflrangeforce draweth me again(l my
will. Sen]ua’ityperjwades me one thing

, !

andreafon another . 1fee and approoue ,

the better
,
but Ifollow the worfe.

'

20

Alfo, the Apoftle fpeaking in the per-
j

fon ofour corrupt nature, teflificth the

fame, faying. Scio quia non habitat in me
,

&c. 1 know that there dwelleth nogoodnes

in me hat is tofays in my flefh : For lhaue

agood willor defire ,
but I cannot performe

it. For I doe not thegood which I defire to

doc^ but Ido the eutllwhtch [ wouldnot do.

Thusfarre theApoflle. Whereupon it

followeth, that precept and prohibiti-

on of the Law (whereby wee haue the

onely knowledge ofgood and euill) lit-

tle auaykth vs for the att2yning of ver-

tue ;
except the infirmitie and corrupti-

on of Nature, be cured by fomc other

meanes. For Animua(faith Seneca) vt ad

praceptapofiit ire^foluendus eft. The Soule

j

. must be loafedfrom the bonds that tye and

entangle it
,
or otherwtfe, it cannot follow

thegoodprecepts that aregitten.

But what if the prohibition of euill

doe hurt alfo, if it be not otherwife hol-

pen? The Apoftlc prooueth this cleare-

ly. Feccatum (faith he) non cognonf&c.l

knew notj.inne
,
but by the Law , for Iknow

not concupifcencc, but becauje the lawJaid:

Thou [halt not lust. And finnefiy occafion

of the Commaundement , hath wrought all

comupifcenceinme.hnd hovv true this is;

commoncxperiencemay teach vs, fee- 1 5°

ing nothing is more proper and peculi-

ar to the malliceof mans Nature ;then

defire to doe that which is forbidden,

and commonly for no other reafon,but

becaufe it is forbidden. Which the Po-
et fignifieth elegantly, faying

;

30
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Cuipeccare licet fiecc.it mtnu s - ipfap otefds

Semina nequitia langmdiorafacit
,
&c.

°Xtcamrii*
'

Nitimur wuetitu jemper, cupimujf riegi- \

Sic interdictis tmmwct &ger aqn is. (ta :
j

He which hath leaue to finne
,
finnes l fife

:

for the libertie to finne ,
weakencth the

very roots andfeeds offinne IVe alwates

firiue to doe that which is forbidden vs ,

like to the ficke Man , who thirftes molt

afterforbidden Water.

And another Poet faith to the fame

purpofe. Gens humanarutt per Tetitum

nefis. Mankind runneth head tong tofinne ,

when it is forbidden him. For cuen as a

torrent or Land flood, running a vio-

lent and precipitous courfc , and mee-
ting with any flop by the wayjbccomcs
the more furious, and With redoubled
force makes ic felte paffage , bearing

downc all before it : Eucn fo,mans cor-

rupt Nature, being carryed head4ong
with vnbrideled defires, and finding it

felferepreffedor hundred, by any Law
or Commaundement

;
breaketh down

the bankes or bounds of dutie with re-

doubled fury, in fuch fort
,
that it com-

mitteth double offence, to wit •, it doth

not onely thedefired euill,but breaketh

the Law alfo . As the Apoftle infinua-

tern, laying : Lex iram operatur
,
&c. The

Law worketh or canfefi wrath , for where

there is no Law , there is no breach ofLaw.

Whereupon Saint Auguftinefi\i\\.The

letter ofthe Law killothffor it makes a man
rather know euill

> then efehew it
,
and by

that meanes
,
rather encreafeth then dimini-

fhethfinne : becaufe mans concttpifcence or

vnlav:full defire ,
is accompanied alfo with

breach ofthe Law. Whereby it appea-

red, that the Law in commaunding or

forbidding, helpcth not fufficiently the

reformation of mans corrupt nature.

But can Perm ilfion, or conuenience

with euill (which is another point of

the Law) worke any greater effedt?

Who feethnor, thatiedooth nothing

elfe, but bewray the imbecilitic and im-

perfection of the Law ? Becaufe it is

forced to permit that , which it gladlic

would, and fhouid remedy, butcannot.

And therefore I willproceede, to treat

of Reward and Pumfhment, wherein, as

Solon was wont to fay, principally con-*

fifteth the gouernment ofa Common-
wealth* And ifidorus faith yLegispr&mio

aut

Mane c’6r

nature

ftet’o 'after

tki-gc- tot-

b.dcu >,

Horatius 1.

Carmen* Od.g

An excellent

companion.

Rom. 4.1f.

In decerptis lx

S.AagpJi.

Permiflrori

i
Iheweth the'

_

' imbecility of
' the Law.

lfidor. Lib. Jv

EtmoL
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Of reward &
punifhment.

Example by

the yearely

lopping.of

trees & vines,

faero delcgib.

$

I How many
Jwaies thepe-

i
nalties ofpo-

I

liticall Lawes
may be efca-

ped.

Plutar.in Solon

antpana
, v-ta moderaturhumana . Mans

lfe is ivholygouerned by rewardorptmmfh-
went of the Law.

N ow then,for as much as thefc two
haue all their operation, about the ef-

fects of Vercue or Vice, that is to fay;

about good or bad actions ( which are

onely rewarded andpunifhedby Law)
and not about the rootes and caufes

thereof, to wit
;
the good or bad habits

or affedhons ofthe mind, from whence
doe fpring all good and euill addons: It

ismamfeft, that though they may bee

Motiues to good ;yer they cannot bee

dfe&ualland fufficient meanes to work
it. For, fo long as the caufe remaineth

;

fo long will the effedls follow thereof,

at one time or other. We fee that trees

are yearely lopped, and Vines cropped:

yet while the rootes remaine foi(nd,

they bad afrefh
, and bring foorth new

Boughes,Leaucs,and Fruits. Euenfo,
although euill and finfull Ads be puni-

fhedin wicked men, yet if the caufes

from whence they proceede (to wit,in-

ordinate affe&ions and paflions) be not

taken awayjthcy produce the very fame
effects fooner or later,openly or fecret-

ly. For,what commonly folioweth on
the punifhment ofa vicious Ad, when
the habit of the Vice remaineth : but

that the offender finneth morewarilie

another time ? And how often do men
offend the lawes, without punifhment,

yea, without any feare or danger there-

of > That Man (faith Cicero) who feares

nothing but a Iudge and a IVitncJJe : what

Willhe not do in the dark ? Or when he finds

a weak and rich man alone
, ofwhom he may

fafely haue theJpotle f

Furthcrmore,how many waies may
the penalde of the Law bee auoyded?

Some efcape it by their power,in which

refped, Anacharfis compared Lawes to

the Spiders Web: which takes onelie

the little Flyes, while the great ones

breake thorough it. Some againea-

uoydeitby corruption, either of the

Iudge, Witneffe, or I uric . And fome
by fauouror friendfbip. Others by neg-

ligence of Officers, which doe not exe-

cute the Lawes : And fome by the Prin-

ces pardon. But what fhall we fay of

fuch, who offend the Law, not onelie

without punifhment ;but aifo with re-

ward ? To the ende, that this may the

better appeare, and that wee may fee

io
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(withall) what force Law may haue/or

,

fupprefling the tnallice of mans nature:

let vs confider the power of a contrarie

. Law, which encountreth euery Com-

|

mon-wealth, and impugnethPoliticall

Law, to wit, the Law of the Flelb,

whereof the Apoftle faith . Video

aliam legem
, frc. I fee another Law in my

body^repugnant to the Law of myminde.
And for as much, as this Law hath alfo

her Precepts
,
Prohibitions

, Rewards
,
and

Pumfhmems : Let vs put it in aBallance

with the Ciuill and Politicall Law,
weighing the one with the other, that

wc may lee,whether wil be like to ouer

come,inamandeuoydof Gods grace,

fkconfequently in Common-wealths,
ihat reiye onely vpon humaine pollicie

and power.

It is therefore to be conffdered, that

the Carnall Law, flowing from the ve-

ry bottome of mans corrupt Nature;

is fo much flronger^and more forcible,

then the other, to mouc and draw him:

by how much it is more internail and

familiar with him, and the end or fcope

thereofmore agreeable,and confonant

to his corrupt humour, will, and affec-

tion. For Politicall Law7 tendeth onely

to Bonum verum^ and Bonum commune,

A truegood) and the commongood) confi-

ding in follide & perfect vertue : wher-

as the Carnall Law tendeth to Bonum
apparent, and Bonum prmatnyn

;
Anappa-

rant andpriuategoodyconft fling onely in

a Mans owne profit, pleafure, and de-

legation, whereto euery one is (of his

owne corrupt nature) enclined.

The like alfo maybe faid,of the Sta-

tutes and Decrees both of the one and

other, that is to fay
5
their Precepts and

Prohibitions : confiding in Commatin-

dements Negatiue and Affirmaciue.

Wherein the Carnal Law hath alfo the

like aduanta ge, in refpedl of the greater

facilitie ofthe preceprs thereof, and dif-

ficulty of the things it forbiddeth. For,

whereas the Ciuill and Politicall Lawe
commaunderh vs, ro lone our Neigh.<

hours as our fellies, and to preferre the

publique good before our primate
; to

be temperate and continent; not to

Srea'e
;
not to deceiue ;not to commit

Fornication or Adultery : The Law of

theFlefbjbeeing oppofite in all,com-

maundeth the contrary ;as to lone our

felues better then our Neighbours ;
to

Rom. 7. tj.

An cxa&co-
parilon ofpo-

litical! Law,
with the Law
ofthe FJefh,

to fliew the

aduantage of

the later.

Whereunto
the Politicall

and Carnal]

Lawe 5 doe
tend.

The Statutes

of both the

Lawes, poli-

ticall and car-

nail.

Tire oppofiti-

on of the law

ofthe flefh.
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The Camall

Laws precept

Wifd.a,<,7.8

to, 11.

The Statutes

preferre our priuate good before the

publique $to fteale; to deceiuefor our

commoditity j and to commit Fornica-

tion and Adultery For our pleafure And

to conclude all, in one precept, it faith

:

Ede
3
btbe

,
lade

,
poB mortem null* vo-

luptas. Eate,drinke, and be merry,for after

death there ts nopleafure.

The Statutes of the Carnal! Law,

the Holy Ghoft layethdowne notably,

in the Booke of Wifedome 5
fpcakmg

of wicked men, in thefe wordes. Vixe-

runt impij,&c. The wickedfid. Let vs en-

ioy the goods that roe haue
,
and vje the

Creature in this time of our youth
,
without

delay. Let vsfid our feiues vnth Wine and

of the camall ! Oyntments ,
and et vs not loofe thefioure

Law. 0jthe time ,
&c. Let vs leaue euery where .

the fignes of our mirthfor this is ourpart

,

and this is our lot. Let vs oppreffe thepoore

iuB Man
,
and let vs notfare the Widdow3

1

nor haue rejpeff to the hoary Haires of any .
j

And let ourfirengthbe the Law of in-lu-
\

Bice. Thefe are the Statutes of the

Flefh
,
which how much more confo-

nant and agreeable they are to mans

corrupt Nature, and how much more

eafie to be performed, then the ftatutes

and decrees of PoliticallLaw ,
which

commaundsand forbids the contraries

I neede not to declare.

But who knoweth nor, that to learn

Vice, a man hath no neede ot any great

wit.orofa Councell nir, or of com
pulfion ? who is fo fimpie, that he hath

not wit enough to be wicked ? Where-
as, to be vertuous, we neede not onely

wit and capacity, Maiftcrs Sc Teachers:

but alfo Lawes, ftripes, Prifons, G iues

and Gibbers. And yet, as Seneca faith •,

We may thinke we profit well, if we be none

of the worfl. So that, he which is eythcr

left to his own corrupt Nature, or hath

no other then humaine help: is drow-

ned in vice andfinne, before hee come
within a kenning of vertues port. IVe

are (faith Seneca) taken vp by theway 5
wee

labour to come to Fertae
,
being already en-

tangledandintercepted by vice . And no
maruaile, feeing men voyde of Grace,

(forfuch l fpeake of) hauc neither fuffi-

cient Armes to defend themfelues, nor

refuge where to faue themfelues . For

reafon, which is their onely VVeapon,
not being flrengchened by Grace : is fo

w eak and brickie, that it breaketh at the

firft blow. And Morall Vertue (v\ here-

10
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Mans prompt

nefle andfor-

wardnefle to

learne cudl.

Scncc.in Epift.

75 -

Seneca vbi fo-

pra.

Reafon the

only weapon,

being ftreng-

thened by

grace.

3
°

in confiflcth all their hope and refuge

)

is fo hard to be attained : that a man re-

ceiucth many deadly wounds of his E.

nemy, before he can arriue where it is-

Befides, his danger is the greater, be-

caufe his Warre is To domefticall and

inteftt iej that hee is not fecure from

harme hinifelfe. For, he is to fight, not

onely with theWodd and the Deuill

:

but alfo with his owne pafifions and af-

fections, in fo much, that hisgreatefl

feare may be^lcaft he hinifelfe betray

himfelfe,and render himfelfe Prifoner

to his Enemy.
Furthermore, wee fee that our pro-

cliuiry to Vice, and auerfion fromVer- 1

,J - - — - but vertue

Vice is vcry
eafilyiea; if ti

tue, is fuch, that as it fufficeth to flefh a

Doggeonelie once vpon a Sheepe, to

make him a Sheepe-wurrier as long as

he hues : Euen fo, one onely taft of vice

is enough, to male a man vicious euer

after. Whereas contrariwife,many

ails arc rcqnird, to the attaining the ha

bite of any one venue, and fo timely is

mans fricndlhip with fenfualitie, the

Mother of Vice ,
and fo late his know-

ledge and vfe of reafon, which leadeth

to vertue: that he hath gone halfe the

waytoVice, before hee know where
Vertue dwels.

By tneanes whereof, he common! ie

growethtobce vicious very earlie^ro

wit, in his Ghilde-hood, and vertuous

vciy hardly.

40
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very late, if euer he prooue Vertuous

at all. Forthe way to vertue is long,

and full ofdifficulties
j
but the way to al

kindeofvice, iseafie, and, as Salomon

faith ’jComplanata lapidibus,Made plawe

withfiones,e<zuen,and vvel paued, fhort,

and gone in a trice. Hefiodtts faith, tJaud

proculilla habitant
,

breuis eB via quafit

eurtdem. Vice dweDeth not farre from vs,

the way isfhort, and alltn a defentW her-

vponthe Poet faith 3 Facilis defeenfus A-
uerni The defeent to Hell ts very eifie . Fi-

nally, of thefe twowaies ourSauiour

faith. Lataport4 Crffatiofa via eB,&c.
The way is broad and [pations that leadeth

toperdition, and many enter in thereat: but

the Gate is firait, and the way is narrow
,

which leadeth to life, and few menfinde it.

Thus we fee, what great aduantage the

Law of the flefh hath, of the Political!

Law,in refpecSt ofthe facilitie that men
finde, to fulfill the precepts thereof,

which (in fome) are nothing elfe,but to

be vicious.

...... .
— ... But

i Men learne

haife the way
ro vice,before

they know
vertues dwel-

ling,

EccIe.**jio.

Bcfiodm.

Virgil in Lib.6

Aeniad,

Mat. 7

The acuan-

tage that the

camall La v

hath of rhe

political! law.
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The Carnal!

Law hath her

Aduocates,

Orators,Phi-

lofophers and

Teachers.

The do&rinc

of Epicurus &
his followers.

Mctrndorus a

Difciple of

Epicurus.

idem in his

Trcatife, chat

a roan cannot

liue roerily m
the §e& of

Epicurus.

Phil. 3y 19-

Youth cor-

rupted by la f-

ciuious books

and ballads.

Bus wanteth it any thing* wherewith

Political! Lawe is furmfhed ? Hath
not fhc them in as high a degree, and a-

bleto holdequall competence? Hath

not this Carnall Law (thinkeyou)hcr

Aduocates, Orators,Philofophers,&

Teachers, to publilh and proclaime it*

to plead it, to teach it ? What fay ye to

all the Sedi of Epicurus? Whofe Doc-
trine confiftcd principally in the Pre-

cepts of this Law, and impugning (as

much as he durft) theCiuill and Poli-

ticall Law ? In which refpedt, al Epicu-

rL///werebanifhedoutof many good
Common-wcalthes of Greece', as Plu-

tarch teftifieth, and that worthily. For

Epicurus hauing made a demaund, in

certaine queftions which hce wrote,

whether a wife man would not doc a-

gainft the Political Law, ifhe might be

lure to efcape vnpunifhcd? aunfwered

freely thereto himfelfe,r^/r«^. And
writing to idomeneus, one ofhis Schol-

lers,headmonifhed him ferioufly $ not

to fubiedfc himfelfc to the Lawes and o-

pinions of Men,when focuer he might

hope to auoid the penalty of the lawes.

And Metrodorus
,
a Difciple and famili-

ar friend ofhis, writing to his Brother

:

forbad him to go to the warres, or en-

danger himfclfe for the good of all

Gmft^aduifinghim, rather todrinke

good Wine at home,and entreatehim*

felfcwell, that his body might receiuc

all pleafure and contentment. Conclu-

ding, that the chiefe and foueraigne

good, conftftech in the belly, and in the

pleaiures therof.This is thePhilofophy

that beiongeth to the Law of the flefh,

and experience (heweth, what number

ofprofeflbis there arc thereof in euery

Common-wealth. Quorum Deus ven-

ter ell, as the Apoftlc faith ; IVhoJe bellies

are their Gods. Whofe endeuors tend to

nothing,but to their priuate pleafure &
commodity. Who imploy their wits,

ftudies, and pens, to nothing fo much,

as to publilh and promulgate the Car-

nall Law ,
in amourous and lafeiuious

Books, wanton Poems, and fcurrillous

baudy Ballads, which abound eucry

where, to the corruption ofyoutb, and

confequently, to the preiudiccof the

Commonweale, & to the great fharac

ofMagiftrates, that fee and fuffer it.

Moreouer,to the endwe may fec,that

this Carnall Law will yeild in nothing

T
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to the Polititall :hath it not alfo Com-
mon-wealths wherein it gouerneth,and

a prudence and poliicy appropriate vn-

to it ?Yea,polliticke Princes and Magi-

ftrates that pra&ifc it, and politick wri-

ters that teach and maintaine it ? Looke
vpon all tyrannicall States*where all is

ruled according to the precepts ofthis

Law: doc Magiftrates and Goucrnours

pradhfe any other poliicy, but Prudenti*

am carn'ts
;
as the Apoftle calleth it, The

Prudence and wifedome of the flefh ? And
Machiauell, whofe workes are fo highly

efteemed ofmany men at this day.-doth

he teach any other gouernment, then

that which proceedeth from the princi-

ples ofthis law,to wit ;from felfeloue,

and perticuler intereft? Yet this were
not fo much to be wondred 5 at if it had

not alfo a Religion conformc to it felfc,

with Doctors and Diuines, to Preach

and defend it. For as Poliricall Law,ha-
uing the help and afliftancc oftrue Rt li-

gion, is more perfedt , and worketh far

greater effedts in the Common-wealth,
for the eftablifhment and confcruacion

thereof: So alfo hath the CarnallLaw,

being masked with the Vizard of fome
Religion, eythcr true or falfc, is offarre

greater force, to ouerthrow or deftroy

any Common-wealth. And therefore

it feeketh alwaies , to haue eyther the

apparanceand fhewof true Religion,

(in which refpedt, Machiauell teacheth

his Tyrant to be an Hippocritc) orelfe

it feructh it felfe, with fome new fang-

led and falfe Religion : which the Apo-
ftle fign’fiethjwhen amongft Cperacar-

nit, The werkesof the flfh,hc numbreth

Sedlsof Herdics.

But perhaps yon will fay, that the o-

ther Law (in rewarding and puniihing)

furmounteth this, and reprdfethit in

fuch fort, that it can haue no force in a-

ny wel gouerned Commonwealth. Let
vs then examine this a little, and we fbal

finde: that the Politicall Law hath no
oddes ofthis in that point, for it hath

rewards and punifhments alfo, as v\ ell

astheochcr. The rewards which this

Law propofeth, are diners; for itpro-

mifethefor fome tbinges) the pleafure

& delight which is taken in the adlion,

with the which,the party thinketh him-

felfe fo well fatisfied : that he is conten-

ted (many times) to beftow his Mony

,

yea, to venter his life to obtaine it.

i Some-

The Carnall

Law hath

Common-
weals where-

in it gouar-

neth.

Rom. 8 .«S.

Machiauellde

Principe.

The Carnall

Law hath Re-
ligion and do-

lours and

Preachers.

Gal 5 . *0.

1 The reward#

which the law

of the Flelh

propofeth.
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The two laws

compared to-

gether.

The reward

for vertue ve-

ry vneertain.

The rewards

of vice are

certain e,for

the moil part*

Goodmen dy
many times,

yet neuer re-

flected.

The minifters

ofvice foo-

nefi: exalted

to honour.

Sometimes againe,ic propofeth fomc

commodicie or benefit, which may ac-

companieor follow the fa&. Andlaft-

ly,itfindeth meanes(otherwhiles) to

rob vertue of her reward , and apply it

toitfelfe: info much, that there is no

remuneration promifed by the Politi-

call Law,whereofthe Carnal! may not

fometimes giue hope, to fuch as follow

it. As I will make euident, bycompa-

rifon ofthe one with the other : where-

by it fhall appearc, that the Carnall

Law hath euery where the aduantage.

Therefore ( I fay) that the rewardes

propofed for Vertue by the Politicall

Law,arevncertaine, in refpe&of the

other, for neither is ther any at all alig-

ned for very many good adtes, neyther

are all thole rewards promifed, perfor-

med . Whereas on the contrary, the

rewards of Vice, ate commonly more
certaine, for eyther they goe before

the a& (as it falleth out in bribes
, and

many other cafes of vnlawfull gaine,

where the reward is paid beforehand)

or elfe they accompany the fad (as in al

cafes of intemperance and incontinen-

cy, wherein onely pleafurc is fought, or

in cofenages and deceipts, which bring

prefentgaine) oreife they follow vpon

thedeede, as whenfome vnlawfull ad
is done, vpon promife of future pay.

So that, for Vice the reward is alwaies

eyther aftured, or(atleaft) hoped for

and expeded; which is no final Motiue
to induce men thereto . But for vertue,

neither is there any reward to bee had

many times,nor yet hope ofany by po-

Iiticall Law, as we lee by experience in

very many Men , wholiue laudably in

the Common-wealth all their Hues:

and yet are fo farre from hauing any re-

muneration, or from expeding anyj

that they thinke themfelues happy
,

in

that they can efcape the penalties ofthe
Law.

But let vs proccede a little further. Is

there any reward lor vertue
, fo aftured

by Politicall Law, that Vice cannot
5

yea,doth not abtaine it daily? Hath it

not honour (many times) for reward,

as well as Vertue? Who looner rifeth

to the higheft offices,and credit in fome
Courts*, then the Minifters ofthe Prin-

ces pIeafures,or Inftrumenrs of his wic-

kedneffe ? As Seianus
,
vnder the Empe-

ror Tiberius* Two Slaues, called Narcif-
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fm and Pallas
,
vnder Claudius. Ttgellmus^

vnder Nero* Pexennius^Cleander^Regi i-

us^Julianus^ and other Sbues, vnder Co-

modits. All which men, gouerned both

the Emperours , and the Empire : to

whom I might adde diners ocher, if 1

thought it conuenient. por, whether

weelooke to former times, or to the

prefent : we flfali finde euery where
,

as

many aduanced by euiilmeanes, as by

good. For no man islo wicked; but if

hehaue Mony,he may hope for any pre

ferment whatfoeuer.

CuriapauperibuuLufa eft , datcenfus h'wo-

Cenfus amiettiaspauper vbif iacet
.
(res

,

The Court (faith the Poet) is fhutvp to

poore men : but wealthgiueth honours
,

wealthgiuethfriendftp, and thepoore

Man lyeth euery where in the dust.

And ifwe confider alfo,how Princes

doe commonly beftow their rewardes

:

wee (hall fee that merit isleaft refpec-

ted. W hich Philltp de Comines iliew e ch

by a pleafant example, of Lewes the e-

leauenth,Kingof Fraunce^ and Charles

Duke of Bourgundy. W’ho, after the

battaile (which was fought betwixt

them at Moiitlehery in France) being de-

termined to reward and punifn fuch, as

had deferued Well or ill in their Armies,

and finding, that diners ranne away on
both fides, while the battel was doubt-

full (fome on the one fide an hundred

Miles Eaft-ward, and others on the o-

ther fide,as many Weft-ward) the K. of

France tooke from one of his Subiedts,

all his Offices and dignities fot running

away ,and gaue it to another chat ranne

ten miles further then he . The Duke
of Bourgundie depriuecl alfo one of his,

of all his goods and authority, for the

like caufe,& within a while after, gaue

him more then euer hee had before.

VVhereby (faith Comines) it &ppeareth
y

that Princes beftow their rewardes and fa-

uoursj not like Angels, but like Men,as they

SuetonjnTibe-

nn, c 'audio.

Netone,

Lamprid.Hero,

\ Pedro Mexia.

|

de vitis Impi-
' ra

Quid. Elen. 7.

Philip de Confi-

nes in c ron. dii

Roy Louys.Ca.J

are.

Seeing thcn,rhat Vice hath not one-

!y perticular rewards, either ofgaine or

commoditie, or of pleafure at leaft,

( which contenreth fome more then

Gold) but alfo hope of the rewards due

to vertue it feife, eyther by the Princes

error or infirmitie, or by his fauotir 03

Rewards gi-

uen without

any defers,

by
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Kingdomes &
Crowncs of-

tentimes are

obtained by

wickedneifc.

Wicked men
honoured for

Gods in elder

times.

Wicked men
fomcimes get

rackes and
topes in ftead

of dignities.

IVertuous me
I dil graced and
jpuniflied.

Read Plutarch

in the Jiues of

all thqfe men

by purchafejOr by accident and chance,

(whereby many wicked men arc alifo

aduanced.) What aduantagc can the

Political! Law haue of the other ,
by

propofing reward , though it be neuer

fo great ? Doe we not fee Crowncs and

Soucraignties (wherin moft men place

the grearcft felicity ofthis life)procured

by murders, mifchiefes, and moft wic-

ked meanes ? And doth Machiauellpro-

pofe any lefle reward to his Prince (for

extreame vvickednefte) then aftiirance

in Soueraignety ? So that the moft wic-

ked man that is
,
hauing hope to get or

conferuea Crowne,(or rather, Soue-

raignc State) by fome murder or mifi

chiefe : what greater , or fo great a re-

ward, could he expert for all the vertue

in the world,by obeying Political laws?

Did not very many (in old time) get di-

uine honours, though they were moft

wicked men: as Jupiter, Venus
^
Bacchus,

Hercules^Tiberius Cafar^nd diuers Em-
perours as bad as he ? And fo it would
ftill fall out, if Chriftian Religion had

not expelled I dolatry out ofthe worlcf-

Whereby we fee, Politicall Lawes,
without the helpe of Gods Grace and

Rcligion(for I confidcr them here)can-

not affigne fo great a reward for vertue:

but that the wickedft man in the world

may hope alfo to hauc it, though he fol-

low and obey the lufts of the fleih.

But a man may fay, that many wic-

ked men , which promife themfelues

great gaine or aduancement , by fome
wicked a <51

:
get nothing in the end, but

rackes and ropes in recoinpence therc-

of.This I grant,but then let vs alfo con-

fideron the other fide, bow many no-

table Men, cyther loofe their hues in

actions
, for which they fhould bee re-

warded,or,in ftead ofthe reward which

they deferue, get nothing but ignomi-

ny, banifhmcnr, hatred of their Prin-

ces or people, death, and vtterruine?

As Marcus Coriolanus, Furirn Camillas ,

Scipios Cicero , Thewitfocles
,
Artsiides >

Phocion
, Dion the Sicilian

,
and infinite o-

thers. Some ofwhich men, were depri-

ued of their Dignities, others banifhed

their Countries, and others fhamefully

put todeaihby publike authorities af-

ter they had done great feruices to their

Common-weales and States, wherein

they liued. And did not Levies the elea-

uench, King ofFrance, difeouer a great
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fecret, concerning the humors of Prin-

ces, in rewarding feruices paft, when
he Laid

j // perd Jouuent d’anoir crop bten
1

ferut 5 It otterthrovieth Men many timesfo
haue done too good femice ? Signifying,

that Princes are more willing to haue

others beholding to them 5 then to bee

themfelues beholding to any . And
fome,aswdl Princes as others, are of

filch Nature, that when they fee their

obligation fo great to any man, as they

thinke that they cannot commodioufly
reward him

,
according to his fatisfa&i-

on and merit : they hold him then but

for an eye-fore, and feek to rid him one
way or other. Therefore, how vneer

taine and cafuall is the reward ofvertue

by Politicall Lawes, feeing thediftri-

bution thereof is in the hands of fuch

:

as for fomeperticular refpedt, or intc

reft of their owns, may notonely for-

beare to reward, but alfo (fome-times)

vndoe and deftroy thofc, that haue beft

deferued of them and the Common-
wealth ? Thus much ofReward,

Now, to fpcalccofPunifhmenty where-

in confifteth the greateft force of any

Politicall Law, for the repreffion of

mans mallicc : let vs fee, what are the

penalties or punifhments, where-with

the Law of the fiefh terrificth men , to

diuert them from vertue, and to draw
them to vice . For, although it cannot

(ofitfelfe) inflidt any punifhment vpon
the true louers of vertue, who tread

downc and triumph ouer all power of

the fiefh , and Lawes thereof: yet it

fetreth vp certaine Scarre-Crowes, to

fright fuch fimple Soules as itdecei-

ueth, propofing vnto them farre grea-

ter difficulties, labour, and paine, then

there is (indeed) in the pradtife and ex-

ercifeof vertue. Which difficultie,

they hold for no other then continuall

affliction, and (as it were) a penalty or

punifhment , infiiCtcd vpon fuch as la-

bour to be vertuous. By meanes where-
of, they contemne the penalties of Po-
liticall Lawes, eftceming them,not on-

ly more eafie to bee suoyded , but alfo

more tollerable to bee borne, then the

other. J fay, more eafie to be auoyded,

for that, neither there is a penalty im-

pofed for euery offence, neither are

thofe that be ordained, alwaies exadkd
vpon offenders . For,as 1 hauenored

before,they are many times cfcapofcy-

ther

Philipdc Comi-

ties Cap,? 1,

The vneer-

tainty of the

reward of

vertue, by
Politicalllaw.

Thepenalties

and punish-

ments which

the Carnal!

Law threate-

ned!.

The Scarre-

crowes and
falfe frights

of the carnall

Law.

The elcapes

of the carnall

Law.



Chap.5. What Law is.

Penalties of

the political]

Jaw feeme

more tollera-

bleto wicked

men,then the

penalties of

the carnal]

law.

Pfalme i.

Prou.t,ty. \6

Nothing

more tedious

andirkfome

to euill men,

then vertue.

I. Cor. t. 14.

A bard ieilom

for< a worldly

man.

thetby power, or by fauour, or by cor-

ruption of Officers, or by their negli-

gence,or by their Princes pardo, wher-

as the paines that worldly men conceiue

to accompany venue, feeme to them,

ineuitable, except vertue it felfebe a-

uoyded: whereto no man can atriue,

but by the ftrair, narrow, and painefull

way, which 1 haue before defcribcd.

And againe, the penalties of Politi-

cal! Lawes, doe feeme to them more

tollerable then the other, becaufe al pe-

nal muldfcs, confift either in payment of

Mony, or in Infamy, or in corporal! or

Capitall punifhment. Ifin Mony,they

feare it not much , for they are content

to buy their fatisfyingthere-with ,
and

many we fee doe voluntarily begger
j

themfelues, to obtaine their pleafures.
!

If the penalties confift in Infamy
5
what

care they for it, who hold fmne for no
(

fname, but as an honour? And (as the
j

Pftilmifi faith) Glonantnr in maliiiagThej
j

9lory in wickedncffe. Et Utantur (faith Sa-
j

lemon) cum male fecennts & exultant re-
|

buspejs/mis 9
quorum via peruer[#, quo-

:

rum greffus infames funi . Who retoyce

when they haue done amiffe , and exalt in

the worst t'mnges. Whofe waies are per-

uerfe 9 whofefleppes are infamous . If the

punifhment be Corporall, or Capital!,

they eftceme the pra&ife of vertue

more painefulh For, what affliction,

Prifon, reftraint of liberty, torment or

death, can feeme fo grieuous to a Man
giuen ouer to luft and pleafure, as to af-

fliCt himfelfe by reftraint of his owne
will ?To conquer and fubdue his owne
vnbrideled affe&ions ? To chaftife his

body, that it may be made obedient to

the Spirit ?' To mortifie and crucifie

himfelfe ? To dve to his Luft and Con-
*

cuptfence? Yea. and to bee (ask were)

his owne Butcher and Hang-man? To
execute ail this vpon himfelfe, not for

once or twice, or for a day or two, or

for now and then : but daily, continual-

ly, and without intermiiuon :fot other-

wife
,
true vertue can neither be attai-

ned,nor conferucd. Can anything (I

fay) feeme more irkefome, or any pun-

nifhment more corpora!I,or capitalfito

fqnfual 5c flefhy men,deftitute ofgrace?

Jfui nonpercipiunt ea quafunt (pirilus dei
5

Who haue nofeeling or apprehenfion of mat-

ters belonging to thefpirit ofGod ?

Corporall torments they think
(
with

I

Epicurus his

i opinion of

j

corporall tor-

ments.

The gre At a-

nerliohcfwic

ked men from
|

vertue.

20

PlMar.in Lib,

de Tranquil,

aninih

Atmllus Pro-

bus in Diene.

4°

Epicurus) the greater they are, the foo-

ner they difpatch a Man out ofpaine,&

thelefle they be
, the more toiierabie

they are, and death they hold for an end

ofn^jfery. But the labours and paines,

which they imagine to be in continuall

exercifeof vertue: they take foracon-

tinuail and neuer dying torment, & for

an euerlafting death. So that, very ma-
ny are fo difgufted with theonely con-

ceipt& apprchenfion thereof: that they

will no t take fo much as a taft ofvertue,

to auoid any penalty of Law whatfoe-

uer:as we fee daily in many Malefactors

• hat are incorrigible. And again, diners

that haue already made fome entrance,

into the courfe and way ofvertue
, are

thereby fo wearied within a while : that

thcy vcterly defpaire
, euer to arrive at

any perfection therein, fuch men (I

mean) as haue no light or help ofGods
grace. Infomuch, that one

a

Gentleman Remains^ ofwhom Plutarch

writeth, hauing giuen himfelfe to'the

ftudy ofPhilofophy.and the pra&ife of
moral! venue,was within a while fo dif-

couraged : that his friendes had much a

do to keepehim from drowning him-
felfe. JEmelhos probus teft ificth

,
that the

Son ofthe famous Dion of Scilie
9 being

reftrained by his Father,from the licen-

tious life which hee had led (for fome
longtime) in his Fathers banifhment

:

S did defperatly caft himfelfe from the
' top ofthe houfe, and brake his necke.

But put the cafe, that Subiedh might
be made vermeils, by the feare of pun-
nifhmcnt : what remedy is tfyere for the

Prince,when he is ofa bad and maligne
Nature ? Truelie none,forhe fcareth

no penaltie ofthe Law, being himfelfe

abouecheLaW: and as for good conn-
ed!, if any man dare giue it, hee dare

contemne it. What good did the good
councell and precepts, of the Diurne
Plato

9
and of famous Dion

9
to the two

Tyrants ofSicilyfac Father& the Son,
called Diomfim ? In requital I of their Dmifas Fa-

good enftrudtions, was not Plato folde
t

^
c

o

r

{
,n^n

’

for aSlaue3 ar,d Dion bannifhed out of of Sicily.

P 1

Sisili

e

?W hat benefit reaped the wic-

ked and cruel! Nerofoy all the good difi

cipline he received from the wife Sene-

ca ?Did he exercife any Idfe cruelty cn Nero & st,Kca

him, then vpon all others ? And what
good effed wroght the good education,

example, and enftrudions
, v\ Inch the

___
S i i Ernpe-

Nomeanesirt
Ipoiicicalllaw,

to reforme a

vicious mince
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MarcM Aure-

lius and his

Son ComnodM

The Princes

hfc is a great

example to

the Common
wealth.

Plix.inlib. 4,

Epfi.

No '’efficient

j

means in Po-

1
hricallLavv,

to make the

Prince and

Common’
wealth trucly

vertuous.

Al thepremi-

fes examined

ouer in doe

order for a

Conclufion.

Of Sleepe, 8.Booke.
Emperour Marcus Aurelius

( called the

Philofopber)gaue to his Sonne Cotnmo

-

due ? Succeeding him in the Empire,

was not he far more deteftable and hate-

full for vice, then his Father was rc$ou-

ned & beloued for vertue ? Ifthen there

be no (Efficient mcanes, by lawes, edu-

cation, counfell, or exhortation, to re-

forme the vicious and corrupt Nature

ofa wickedPrince : who feeth nor, that

(by confequence) there is no aflured

rneanes, to make the Common-wealth
vertuous? For though it beeneuer fo

well ordered and difpofed in the body:

yet it may receiue fiich corruption fron:

the head, that it may perilh thereby.

For, as Plinie faith ; Euen as in Mens bb-

1

dies, Jo in Common-wealcs, tbedtjeaje is

mostgncuous and dangerouswhichfrocce-

deth font the head. And we commonlte
fee, that the maners of the people, are

conformcto the manners ofihe Prince.

Now then to conclude. Whatfuffici-

ent meanes there is in Politieal Law, to

fuppreffethcLawof the Flefh, and to

make the Prince and people truely ver-

tuous ? Is it precepts or Prohibitions ?

Nothing lefle. For, if theyconfift but

in wordes; they are eafily contemned.

And (as I haue laid before) Prohibition

doth encreafe the difeafe, that is to lay
5

the offence and fin, rather then remedic

it. And as for permiflion ofeuili,it doth

but bewray the weaknefte of the Politi-

call Law, and fhew the force of carnall

Law : which the other is faine to per-

mit, becaufe it cannot redrefle it.W hat

then ? Is it punnifhment or reward?

Neither of both. For, as I hauefignifi-

ed,either the offences arefo fecrer,that

they are not fubiedf to punifhment :or

the Law is deluded, and the penaltie

many waiesauoyded.Or if not, yet in

refpedl of the paines, that wicked men
imagine to be in the exercife of vertue,

they are litlc feared. And as for reward,

what reward (ordained by Law) on fo

fatisfie a fcnfuall man, as pleafure ?

Which he holdeth for his Soueraigne

and chiefe good, and for the onely feli-

city ofhis life ? In fo much, that I haue

heard fome men,mod wickedly proteft

andfweare, that if jt were not for the

pleafures ofthe flefh
$
their lines would

beloathfome and hatefull vntothem.

Therefore Licttrgw (with great rcafon)

defpaired, to make either theKing , or

10

20

5°

40

!
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the Subictfts in his Common-wealth,

vertuous by the force of Lawes. For
which caufe, he ordained (as AriBotle

faith ) that the Kinges of Lacedlemcma

fhould not be perpetual!, butgouerne
for a time: leaft fome euill King, if his

gouernment were for tearme of life,

might deftroy the Common-wealth.

CHAP. VI.

Of Sleepe and Rei?; And what manner of

Jeatings or lying in our Beds , ought to be

obfertted in ourJleeping
,
as wellfor ciui-

lity asfor health.

Y good reafon did Galen

fay
;
That Sleepe is the repofe

ofthe whole body
,
andprinci-

pally of the animal/faculties9
and withoutjleepe

, a Man

The infuffici-

ency of Poli-

tical] Law for

the reforma-

tion of vice

acknowled-

ged by Lycur-

gM.

Arifi.in Polit.

Lib. 2. Cap. 7.

could notfubfift : therefore there are cer-

taine rules to be obfertted inJleeping , as ne~

ceffary as in eating and drinking . For it is

not enough, that a man fleepe feauen

or eight houres in a night
3
rife early in

the morning 3 fhun fleepe after dinner,

vpon an indigefied ftomack, &c. But he

is to vnderftand withall, what compor-

rement or behauiour is conuenient for

him in fleepe .Beads and other animals,

do heeein lend vs fome enftruction, for

they do not fall downe backward,when
they prepare to reft jbut couch downe
vpon one oftheir fidcs, and (almoft or-

dinarily) on the right fide, and accor-

ding to Nature, neuer faile therein.Nr-
uenhelefle, albeit that men are endued

with reafon, yet very hardly fhall three

men bee found, lying in on Bed, or in

one company, that do rake their reft af-

ter one and the fame manner . For one

will haue his head raifed high, another

low. One lyeth to fleepe cn the right

fide, and others on the left very ordina-

ry. Some on their bellies, or on their

backs. In regard whereof, many people

(chorow want ofdue obferuation) doe

fall into gtieuous difeafes, which prone

(oftentimes) incurable,or are found {li-

fted in their fleeping, which faiicihouc

too ordinary.

T he man that defireth to preferue his

health,

Galen his dc*

fiaition of

Sleepe.

Beaftsdo glue

enftrudion

for fleep.

Man onelie is

difordered in

the maner of

his fleeping.



Chap. <*. Of Sleepe.

What beha-

uiouristo be

obferued in

deeping.

Offleeping

on the belly,

what incon-

ueniencesare

caufed there-

by.

Ofdeeping
on the backe

and reines.

Ofdeeping
onthefides.

1

j The bodies

|
figure in a

I
healthfull

mans deeping

health, fhould (leepe on his right fide,

during the time ofhis firft (leepe td the

end, that the meates may defeend into

the bottome ofthe ftomack : becaufe it

isflefhy, andleftc full of membranes

then the vpper part
$
and fo , by confe-

quent, more hot and proper for conco-
j

«5tion. Afterward,foc his fecond (leepe, !

hauing continued fome foure houres,
|

or therabout, on the right fide: he may io

turnc on the left, to the end, that the ii-

uer may the better extend it felfc, and

red vpon the ftomacke. In doing thus^

digeftion is made perfedt ; becaufe the

Liuer is hotter then the belly, and em-

bracing al,fcrueth as if it were a warmth

offire. But if a man be conftrainedto

keep his bed long, at one time& other,

he mull obferue turnings,one while on

the one fide, and then on the other. 20

To deep vpon the belly auaileth no-

thing, except in fuch as are of baddige-

ftion - for fuch manner of lying heateth

the ftomacke fo well, that it facilitated!

and accelerates conco&ion : but then it

bringeth a great difeommodity jto wit,

that it filleth the eyes full ofdefluxions,

and (confequently) iroubleth the fight,

hindereth the excrements alfo, in their

smoydance out of the belly . To (leepe

vpon the backe and reines, dorhmame
times engender (tones & fand in them,

and being no way helpfull to digefiion,

caufeth theRhumeto rife,whichcoue-

teth mod vp to the throat, and haftneth

a man to the Falling-ficknes, Apoplex-

ies, and other capitalldifeafes
, befide

the puffing vp or (welling ofthe Lights,

and the Midrifife or Diaphragma.W her-

fore, ofal healthful fituations for (leep,

there is nonebetter (as hath beene faio)

then to reft on the fides : for befide all

other benefits enfuing thereby, the bo-

dy being turned one while on the right

fide, and then againe on the left, feeleth

pleafurc * contentment
^
and fweeteft

eafe.

The body then ought not tobeefo

much extended or ftretched out, being

turned on either fide : but that the
j

5 °

thighs and legs muft be fomewhat ben-

ded or retired, for fuch is the figure of a

healthfull mans (leeping . The head

fhouldnotbelaid coo high, nor to low:

for being raifed too high, it prepareth a

man to the Cough, and infirmitie of

the Lunges, and caufeth that he cannot

30

I (leepfouridlie. And being laid too low,

I it procureth broken and painefull

(leepes , and engendereth offenfiiie

dreanies.

To (leepe with wide open eyes
,

in-

durates (ail along) the Tunickies or co-

ucring skinnes of them, and (o by con-

fequentjbegetteth a (hort ornerehand

fight, becaufe that the vifuall Spirit

cannot penetrate croftc-wife . It may
alfo happen, that fome thing filling

ftrangely into them,may greatly harme

and perifli the fight. And in any fnarpe

or extraordinane difeafe, to deep with

the eyes open
,

it is an adored fign'e of

death : except the party haue been long

invred thereto ^or haue had fome great

(luxe of the belly
;
or taken fome vio-

lent purgation^ or elfc hath endured

long watchings.

To (leepe with t he mouth open , is

very contrarie and incommodious to

the health of a man, becaufe hee draw-

ethaboundantly to him (bythevocall

Artery) all the ayre that it meeteth

withall : which commonly(in the night

time) is very impure and troubled. By
meanes whereof, the Conduits where-

by a man refpireth, being ouer-moyfte-

ned : either it maketh the voyce hoarfe,

or dull abd feeble. Whereas, if a man
(leepe with his mouth doled

;
then the

exteriourayre (by little and little, and

not in any excdfiuequantitie) entererh

at both the pafl'ages of the Nofihrils,

and fo goeth on to the Lights,where it

moderateth the heate of the heart.

Which is the caufe, that they which

(leepe with their Lippfis faft (hut jdoe

feelethemfelucs thelefiedifturbed.For

they that (leepe open throated, byrea-

fonof thebrearii, which enteieth and

ifiueth forth aboundantly : cherongue

androofeofthe mouth becommcth ve-

ry much dried, which makes them,both

in the night time, and in the morning,

tofinde themfeluesmuch altered.

In like manner, when the breath is

fome way kepc and retained, concodi-

on is made the more ftrongly & (blind-

ly : euen as meat is the better boyled in

a couered pot.There mayhappen many
other inconueniences befide , for in

(lccpingopen throated y a Feather may
fall, and pafte into the body, which

will caufe a continual! Cough ,
by rea-

|
forr that neucr, or very hardly , itcan

Of an ape

Boulfter for

the head.

Offleeping

with open
ryes.

Of fleeing

with the

mouth open.

Of fleeping

with the

mouth clofe

(hut.

The lips faff

(hue.

Sleeping ope

throated,how
dangerous it

is.

A. goodCom-
paiifon.

Sffa be



Of Sleepe. S.Booke.

A deadly

Phtificke.

After what

manner to

hold the arms

Of talking in

the night

time, how
hurtfull it is.

:
Qffnoringor

i fnorting in

i our (leepe.

i

A pretty Re-
ceipt againfi.

fnoringin

fleepe.

|

* Myrrhs
:

\

MocfckcruiU,

I

an Hearblike

to Hemlocke.

Some cailic

! Kex or Xcxps.

beauoyded, and fo grow to a dead-

ly Phtificke . A Serpent Stellio , Spi-

der,or fome fuch venomous Creature,

may alfo get his paflage, without all

meanes ofrecouery, as Ihaueknowne
tooofren.

As concerning the Armes,ifthey be
held crofle-wife , like the figne of the

Croffe, or elfe halfe courbcd
3
and the

hands refting vpon the little belly ;
it is

very hcalthlull. But one thing (kinde

Reader)takeasawarning
;
that it is a ve-

ry euillcuftome, to talkein the night

time, and a notorious inciuility . For
fuch as are vfed to prattle at their wa-
kings, doe very hardly fall to fallen on
fleepe againe . And fo confequently,

fuch wakings doe caufe Crudities in

them : becaufe their fleeps hauc not bin

fufficient, to boyle the meates receiued

into the ftomacke. Another reafon is,

that itimpeacheth and interrupteththe

reft ofothers,who (perhaps) take iitrle

delight in talking at fuch vnfit houres :

but when once they haue made cu-

ftomc ofit, they keepeit as an eipeciall

habite.

Some, in their fleepe, are fubiedt to

fnore or fnort, efpecially fat and round

bellied people . It is a thing very odi-

ous and offenfiue, to lie by fuch a body,

or in the Chamber where fuch a one

refteth . A man were almoft as good,

to lodge in a Stye among the Swinc,as

neere or with fuch perfons, efpeciallie,

fuch as delight in lining auilly and ho-

neftly . Therefore I will fet downe a

prcttie receipr, which a PortugallApo-
thecarie (but yet a lew by his Religion)

taught meagainft this vndecency, and

the receipt is thus . He that isfubiect

to this infirmity, halfe an houre before

hegoeth to reft, let himeaie a little

Conferueof an Hearbe called Petfila

Afne^Affe-PerfeliCy or Wilde Cherutil. It

is an Hearbe very fufficiemly knowne,
and the Conferuc muft be made of the

root thereof. I haue made good experi-

ence ofit many times . Or elfe let him
gargarize a pretty deale of good Vine-

gar, made fomewhat warrne, a quarter

of an houre before he lycth downe.
This laft remedy was pradtifed by a

Courtier (in the time of King Charles

the ninth) with very happy fuccefle:

for, if he had fnored neuerfo little (as

he was much fubiedf thereto) hee had

10
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loft the gracious fauours oCa Gentle-

woman, who admitted him to her

owns Lodging, her Husband being ab-

fent.

Therefore I would gladlieperfwade

Fathers and Mothers
;
yea

,
Schoole-

maifters and others, who haue the

charge of youth and young Children,

toconftrainc and accuftome them in

their tender yeares, to honeft, decent,

and wholefome lodging in their Beds

:

For, befide the comlinefle and ciuility

,

itisnomeane propagation of their

health. And let me tell ye more, tho-

rough fuch vndecent behauiour in bed;

I haue knowne many vnhappy quarrels

and debates , fometimes betwixt the

Husband and Wife.

CHAP. VII.

Concerning the constancy, offome Lacede-

monian
, Romaine^and French women:

At the deceafe oftheir ChildrenJwrts,

and nurpngofthem .

The Authors

friendly ad,

uerdfemenc.

Hat Commonwealth may ofgoodand

tearm it felfe happy, wher Senerous wo"

the Wcomen are not on- WOIthy chil-

ly chaft : but likewife en* dren.

dued with manly Spirits,

full ofconftancy and magnanimity, for

of fuchWomen (commonly) areHe-

roycall Children bred and borne.

W fiich Argument giueth me leaue, to

fpeakeoflome Weomen among the

Lacedemonians^ then the Rcmames
, and

hftly the French :but firft we will begin

with the moft generous Lacedemoni-

ans.

Lacedemon
i
Sparia

3
and Laconia

3 were 7 he fcucra]«

allbut one, to wir,a peopieand Coun.
j

names, of La-

try feituated in Peloponnefus. a Region \

cAemn,&.ki~

i
, ,

' '
1

.
D cuauon there-

of Greece
,
where Lycurgut nad not one- ot;

ly beene King, but alfo was their Law-
Maker. He left them many good lawes

and Morall precepts, which while both

theMenand Weomen knew how to

keepe : they continued Lords of them-

felues, lining in all enfranchifcment

and



Chap. 6 . Of Generous Women. 76 1

What benefit

enfued by

keeping the

Lawes ofLy-

curgus.

Of a mother

and her onely

Son.

Good & cou-

ragious ccun-

feli of a Mo-
ther.

Foolifh Mo-
thers ©f thefe

times.

Two honora-

ble minded
Mochers.

Another Mo-
ther worthy

ofimmert all

cSmendatien.

and libertie. But fo foone as they

wandered and fwerued , from thofe

good manners which the laid Lycurgw

had taught them : they .became forth-

with Seruants and Slaues vnto others.

During fuch time , as they were obfer-

uersof his Morall precepts ; it happe-

ned, that the Athenians made Warre,

in hope to fubdue them; but as they

were farre inferior to them in their for-

ces, fo were they as ftoutly and valiant-

ly refilled.

Among the.women of Sparta, there

wa^ one, that had but one only Sonne.,

who was grieuoufiy wounded in the

foote, and greatly complained, of the

yrkefome paines which thereby he en-

dured : but his Mother faide vnto. him.

My Sonne
, if thou dtdsl Jet vertue before

thine eyes ^not onely would this anguifh bee

forgotten : but (in reuenge thereof ) thou

wouldBfhew thy fefe valiant . But the

Mothers of our Countries, doe cullo-

marily augment thcgrieuances oftheir

Cnildrenjby teares and cockerings,too

frequent among them. Whereas this

worthy Mother, did breach her Spirit

into his Heart, to teach him, how hee

fhould fuffer harmes manfully, and not

to complaine, like a cowardly woman.
Another Lacedemonian Woman like-

wife, hautngtidtngs brought her, that

one ofher Sonnes wasllaine in the bat-

taile, faid : li/hy, he was one ofmy Sons too:

reioyfing in the generofirie ofher Son,

and neucr mourning for his death.

Contrariwife,another woman, hearing

that her Sonne fled away cowardly

;

quoth (he. Heneuer was any Son of mine.

Intimating thereby, that fuch Sons de-

feruedno acknowledgement, who de-

generated from the vertue of their An-
ceftours.

I cannot forget another Laconian

Woman, who had flue Sonnes, and all

ofchcmloft their liues
3
fighting valiant-

ly for the freedome ot their Councrey.,

She, going into the Subburbs of the

Citty, to know the iffne ofthe battaile,

meeting with a Vant-currer^demanded

how all matters went ? And he told hir

the fatall hap or her fine SonnesJFicked
Shue (quoth file) this is no anfroere to my
demaund. Ipray thee to tellmee

,
in what e-

siate (lands the affaires of the Common-
wealth ? Hee told her

,
that the vidlorie

went with the Lacedemonians . IVhy now

A inoft vali-

ant Pvoroaioe

Mother.

Generous wo
men ct trance

(quoth (he) thou art an honesl man, and/
^

beare my chi Arens death v&cient'y. W as
j

not this a Woman full of honour, and j

endued with an incomparable Spirit^to 'j

prefer the welfare of the Common-

j

weakh
5
before fo many lines ofher dear !

efleemed Sons?

Cicero aileadgeth another,who. was Cicero in iii. d:

a noble B.omaim Lady, no leffe to he e- 0mt - 3-

I o deemed then the Laconian women. She
|

beholding her Sonne , named Spuriiss

Caluidins
,
that could go no other- wife,

but euen as Beatles doe, on all foure,

through the greateft wou nds he bad re-

ceiued in the vvarres, fighting for his

Countries liberty, and perceiumg hhn

to bee afhamed, becaufe one had (cor-

ned him for going in that manner ; fhe

j

faid vnto him. Thou (hotildft be the more

io
j

iocond
,
andproud ofthy valour, that made

theego in this crookedmanner
;
thengrieue

at that poore /pint, that dare notfhewhis

face where thou haft beene .

But let me tell ye ,
that neither Lace-

demon not Rome, contained all the ge-

nerous Weomcn: for in our Nariuc

Country of F>v*/W, there haue bin very

many, and yet are at this prefent, of

whom I will(for breuities fake)aliedge

30 but two. The firfl fhallbee Madame
Margaret de Sauoye

, Wife to the decea*

fed Anne de Montmorency
,C or.flablc of

France, who had fine Children
3
all wor-

thily educated, and euermore moflio-

uinglv afteded vnto the Crowne of
France

,
asbecingvery remarkcable for

their Adeline, asaifo well prouidedof
honourable eftaces. When newes
was brought her, that one of her Sons

40 w as dead, named Mombrun
,
whom file

mod dearely affedhedaboucall the red,

and vvasflainein the battaile at Dreux,

fought againft the French Proteflants,

intheyeare 156a. and alfo that her

Husband (being wounded) was there

furprized : She (aid . BltJJed be God
,

as

wellfor the bad as thegood, andgme him
hartie thankes

,
not onely becaufe her Sonne

wasflaine ; butthat her Husband remained

cj0 wounded, and & FnJener,for the fentice of
his King, edre.

MadameAt SaintBUntar, Wife to the

late magnanimious Marejfcha/lde Biron,

wasvifited by a Lady of great Birth,

who brougne with her very goodlie

workes of Silke, which (hee and her
Daughters had wrought in Samplers

S if 3 She.

The Battaile

at Dreux, in

Anno 1561,

Thebraue re-

folucion of

Margaret de

Sarny„

Madame de

Blacar,wire; to

the Marcjch.iii

Biron.
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Madame de

Biron ofa ver*

tuous & man*

ly courage.

A generous

Exhortation

of the Author
to Ladies of

greaceft birth

and others.

The greateft

to any Chri*

ftian foule.

Thebounti-
full mercy of

God to lob.

In the cafe of

Death, how
Parents

eight to com-

fort the ftlues

She brought with her alfoone of her

Children ; that daunccd delicately, and

played fweetly on the Gitternc,whom

fhe (hewed to thefaid Lady Marfhall,

that fhe and her Children, fhould learn

rofpend their time in the like delight-

full excrcifes. Madame Marfhall made
her anfwer

5
Thatflee could not demfe Any

better works exereifes
,
wherein to enjlruCt

her Sons and Daughters
5
then in thefear of

Cod,
andgoodmanors whereby their harts

would become magnanimious
,
to do Jeruice

for their King,according as their Father had

formerly done. And indeed) all the Male
children iffuing ofher, were very brauc

minded and valiant men. As for her

Daughters,ouer andbefide their happi-

neife, to marrie with wife and worthy

Knights: fo were they well eductated

in houfhold difeipline, by their excel-

lent breeding, and famous houfes of

generous nourishing . As Madame the

Counteffe de GhaSteauneuf, whofe Huf-

bandis(ac this prefent) Lieutenant to

the King, in higher and lower Lymofme.

Madame de Force,£mothers that I know.

Let then great Ladies of blood, and

others ofmeaner birth, bee aduertifed

by this difeourfe, that if it happen, that

their Husbands and Children dye , or

become maimed in their Kings feruice,

and for the good of the Common-
wealth : they would not bee fo weake

hearted, as to lament, grieue, orbeatc

their heads again!! walles, becaufe fuch

behauiour is not feene, but in Women
ofignobleandllender worth.But fixing

rather before their eyes, the generous

Spirits ofthefe Laconian
,
Romaine

, and

French Ladies, formerly exemplifi-

ed to account themfelues happy.when

foeuer the like difafters (hall happen to

them . Confidering withal!, that they

whom they efteeme to be dead,do Hue,

and they (hall lee them again at the day

of refurre&ion ,
accompanied with

much glory and honor.

To y^,all his goods and wealth were

redoubled, onely his Children excep-

ted,for he begat but fuch a number,and

in the like number he had them againe.

Yet heerein the promife ofGod was as

well accomplished ,
as in his other

goods : for he knew that they were not

dead, but (hould be raifed againe, and

re-knownc oftheir Father and Mother.

It may be prefumed, that fuch women
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Example of

the Lady EQr

-

tbcrinc dc Sa .

triglot.

as are fo full offorrow and vexation^do

not beleeue any refurre&ion . Other-
wife they would embrace aduife and en-

ftrudtion, to teach their Sons & daugh-

ters al fuch exereifes, as might redound

to the benefit ofthe Common-wealth.
As their Sons to haue learning, to ma-
nage Armes and Horfes, with all ver-

tues becomming man-hood. Their

Daughter to feare God, and learne wo-
mens hufwiuery : not idle Samplery,or

Silken follies, which(elfe-where) is the

exercife ofEunuches & Slaues.I would

with them to hold as firme a purpofe,

as did Madame Katherine duSalaignat,

Wife to the I at zMefliere Geffrey de Sail-

let, a brauc and hardy Knight in his life

time . She fending her Sonnes (in their

very young ycares) to Paris forenftru-

<5tion , was aduifed by fome familiar

Friend, to keepe them (as yet) at home,
becaufe they were but young and ten-

der. She made anfwer. That her Children

refembled Keffels wholly new, wherein if

good liquor wereput at thefirfl, they would

jauour thereoffo long as Nature lasted. In

like manner, ifChildren embrace good
dodtrine in their young age, they will

rellifh alwaies after thereof,euen to old

age . W hich they cannot doe, being

kept vnder the Mothers Wing, as wee
tearme it

,
where neither are like Mai-

fters, or commodious meanes, as is in

fuch places,wher all vertues are taught,

to fuch as will fecke for them. For this

good Lady added. Thatfle defiredrather

to be without children, then that theyflold

benotvertuous.And indeed,fuch did her

Sons proue to be, and good Seruirours

to their King ,
notwithftandingall the

partialities in France.

CHAP. VIII.

AgainSt Obtreciation, or Detraction. And
why it is more vnfeemlyfor men,to/peak

eutllofIVomen, then Women ofMen.

LI Diuines and Philofo- Detraftion

phers, as well Auncient as oneofthe

Moderne , haue held, and j£jJ^
esof

doe maintains, that detra-

dtionisoneof thebraunches of Enuy,

which

A worthy

prefidenefor

all cockering

and nice Mo-
ther*.
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Diogenes his

anfwere,con-

cermng De-
rraCtors and

Flatterers.

Gaodfame is

thegreateft

riches in the

world.

Princes fub-

iefttoheare

flatterers and

Detractors,

An excellent

Comparifon

of the depra-

uers.

Of Medium,

chicfe of the

Flatterers a-

boutKirig A-
kxander.

which dclighteth and nourifheth it felfe

by calumny and lying : whereby people

ofhoneft conuerfation,do continualy re-

ceiue moft greeuous wounds; by giuing

oner light beleefe, tofuch as haue a feli-

city in lying. And therefore, Diogenes

the C inick being demaunded, what bite

ofanyBeaft was moft hurtfull and dan-

gerous, anfwered : Amongst furious and

wi'de Beajts^ none like the Detractor, and

among tame orgentle, only the Soother and

Flatterer. Vpon the fame words, Themi-

ftoelcs the Thebanefbid ; There is nogrea-

terpaine or mferie in the worlde ,
then to

'

know and behold the honor ofan honeli and

goodman, to be in the mercy ofa venomous

tongue^there to be outraged by detraff.ng

speeches.

Full wel we know, that vertuousLme
and good renowne

,
is more precious

then any treafure whatfoeuer. No Idle

fhame and wrong is done to a man, in

taking away his honeft name and good

efteeme,thenasifhee were robbed and

defpoiled ofall his fubftance . But aboue

all other. Detraction and calumny yeel-

deth moft pemitious effeCts,when Prin-

ces do willingly lend eare to deprauers

;

by whom, euen themfelues doe become

at length corrupted. For the enuious de-

tractor, dealeth like a bad Painter, who
when he hath made a mifhapen Cocke,

commandeth his Boy, to driue all Natu-

rall Cockes farre enough off from his

foule handy-worke. Sohee, fromfuch

as fee would command or gouerne, hee

ftriues to keep offal honeft minded men,

,
for hee cannotworke his intent openlie

,

becaufe hec ftands in feare oftheir Ver-

tue. whom hehateth in his heart. Hee
maketh a {hew ofhonouring, admiring,

and affeCtuous embracing : but vnder-

hand, and behinde his backe, hee eafteth

forth and foweth all {editions {launders

.

But ifhis claudeftine, and fecret-woun-

ding reports ofthe abfent, do not quick-

ly beget the yffue ofhis intent : hee hath

yet alwayes readye in his memory, that

which in elder times was obferued by

Medfis.

T his Medius ofwhom we are to'fpeak

wasastheMaifter
,

or chiefeofallthe

troope offlatterers, that houered about

the mightie A exander^euermore bandy-

ing againft well difpofed people in his

Court. Hee gaue inftruCtion, that no

one ftiould bee fo bolde, as to backebite
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openly
,
or vfe the power ofculumnie too

apparantly. But rather infuchfort (quoth

he) that albeit thepartte bitten doe recouer

his harme
\
yet that the gripes or Jcratches

may remaine incurcable- Euen fo,by fuch

fcarres and gripesoflies and falfe accufa-

tions,or to call them better (according

to Plutarch) by fuch Cankers and Gau-

grcucs,manv great perfons haue fuffered

themfelues to be corrupted and retained

ftill in their memory, deteftable vntruth,

deliuered ofvertuous men, to their inno-

cent ouerthrovre , and their owne great

difbonor.

All the enmities and quarrelles,as wel

among great as meaner perfons, whence

haue enfued fo manic {laughters, as day-

lv are behelde with great greefe i neuer

had any other ground or Originall
,
but

onely detracting the honour or repute of

abfent people . Now, albeit this Vice

in generall. is moft infamous, and aboue

all other, vnfightly and U-feeming in per-

fons ofhonor: yet, of both the fexes, I

hold it to be more inciuil and difgraceful

to a man, then to a woman. Howbeit, I

know, that there are manie people
, that

are ofcontrarie opinion vnto my prefent

purpofeoffpeech. My firft reafbn is
,

that among all the Nations ofthe world,

there is a natural Law, obferuing it felfe

;

whereby a diffolute life is notheld as any

Vice,defeCf,orinfamieinmen : but in

women it is an opprobrie,Sc fo extreame

a ihamej that fhe ofwhom an etiil report

hath once paffed (be it true or falfe in the

impofition)fhe ftandeth for euer blamed

otbranded. Therefore, a wel aduifed

man, wil neuer touch the honor of wo-

Thc Wicked
loeeches of
detracting

Medais.

Detraction

the ground cf

quarrels and

murders.

1 Detraction is

more vnbe-

j

Teeming in

men thenwo-

nren, and the

Ireafons why.

1

The firft rea-

foh.

men.
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There is likpwife another reafbn, to

...t; That Weomen beeing imperfeCt

creatures, and of little or no dignitie at ^op-

al, in refpeCl ofmen, it were verie requi-

fite,that (feeing of themfelues they are

notcapeable, to perforate any vertuous

aCtion ) fome bridle or reftriCtion were
impofed on them, by fhame and feare of
infamy, that any good qualifie ( though
it were perforce) might beeplantedin

them. And it feemet'n, that continency

was thought more neceftarie for them,
then any other

, for the better certitude

oftheir Children. Now, becaufe this

hath beene enforced,euen by all ingenu-

ous fubtilties, Arts, and pofsible meanes
or wayfcs, to make Ladies become conti-

nent:

Continencie

thoght moft

CQFJUcnienc sr

women.



Of Detraftion, 8»Booke.

Women alow

cd to commit

all crrours,

their chaftitie

referued.

Anaducrtife-

mrat to La-
dies,and al o.

ther v/omen.

An aft ofpie*

ty to. defend

womens ho-

nor.

AKiftory al*

ledged by
Vcdcntinui Ba-

ruchm of Tol-

lcdo
s concer-

ning the falfe

accufation of

a Dutchefle

of Sauoy.

tinent‘
5
yca, it hath appeafed, and (as it

were) confented thereto by themfelues,

that in al! other things they are ofno va-

lidity, but continually they doc the con-

trary to all that they ought to do.W her

fore, feeing it is lawfull for them,to com-

mit all other errours without blame, let

them neuer bee taxed with thole imper-

fe&ions that they haue done, they being

all permitted to them, which (in thisre-

fpc£f) muft not be iudged inconuenient,

or carelclfely regarded by them
5
proui-

ded, that their Chaftitie be prelerued.

And yet for all this, I doe notinferre

that it is lawfull for weomen to depraue

or mifpeake by any means : for, as I haue

faide,it is one ofthe very greateft imper-

fe&ions, and draweth vnto it mote con-

tempt and dilgrace, then any other Vice

j

whatloeuer. But I would aduife honou-

|
table and worthy women, ifatanietime

! it happen, that a Woman hauefpoken

reproachfully ofthem, orfuch asdoap-

pertaine vnto them, to tollerate & make
no account thereof, for the realons fore-

mentioned. But on the contrarie, it is

a worke ofpiety, to offend their quarrel,

ifany do prefume to defend their honor.

And fo much the rather, becaufe it was
neuer knowne, that euerie any Knight,

who vndertooke the Combat ^to fupport

the honor ofawoman, was at anietime

vanquifhed.

Wee haue lome proofs thereof, by a

Hiftory, which Valentinus Barruchuu, a

Natiueof Tolled in Spaine ,
hath fette

downe a in great LatineTome,moft ex-

adlly written,and in veric elegant phrale,

the briefe whereof, is thus : A Daughter

to the King ofEngland, being maried to

a Duke ofSauoy
,& Prince ofPiedmont 3

by not yeilding to the iipmodeft requefts

ofthe Count of Pancalter ( whome the

Dukeherhusband, had left Regent and

Lieutenant ofal his Lands in his abfence

while he was bulled in the wars ofFrance,

becaule hee was there Conftable) falfely

impofed on her the crime of Adukerie,

which he faidelhe had committed with

his Nephew * And being to combate

againft all fuch, aswoulde gainefay the

truth ofhis depofition,he prefented him-

lelfe in.the Lifts,
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In the end, as a matter proceeding

from Diuine inlpiration, a Knight ofthe

Noble houle ofMendozajwho although

he was farre inferiour in bodily ftrength,

not only in regard ofa former long lick-

nelfe, but alio by fo long a way oftrauel,

which had lo tired himfelfe and his hol-

ies: yet he accepted th$ cauleand Com-
bate, to maintaine the honor ofthat ver-

tuousPrincelTe. He foiled him in fight,

and made him confeffe his damnable

impofture. After which, partly by fome

grieuous wounds receiued, but more by

meere fpight and hatefiill malice,he died

within few daies. And vet the faid Count

was one of the mod valiant and ftrongeft

Knights (ofhis time) in al Lombardy.

In Franxce, about the fpace ofthrec-

fcore yeares fince, the combat was gran-

ted by King Frances , firft ofthatname,to

two French Knights
,
the one named La

Cha/latgnerayeywid the other larnac. It

was a great quarrell to bee dilcided
,
be-

caufe the Lord de la chajlaigneraye ,
had

offended the honor ofa Ladie, that ap-

pertained in blood to the Lord de larnac.

Thefe two Knightes
,
fighting in the lin-

glc Duello
^
and according to the Kinges

iudgement, the whole Court, and ^the
fpedators, it appeared that La Chasiaig-

neraye^ would haue the vpper hande, as

hau ing made good proofe of his perfon,

in diuers battailes, and fingle combates

:

yet notwithftanding ,
Larnac flew La Cha~

Ilagneraye ,
and ,

as manie people were

perlwaded in Confidence ,
by the iuft

iudgement ofGod, for bailing defamed

fo worthy a Ladie. Ifit might be permit-

ted, I could alledge infinite other Hifto-

ries, tending to this purpofe: but feare of

offending, is my onelyhinderance. And
therefore, I will conclude with the Pro-

uerbe, more then true: That neuer

wereWomen deprauedt
but

by a Knaueor aCe*

ward

«
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The Noble
Mc-'dn\a of

Spain, defen-

ded the caufe

of the wrong-

ed Prinoeffe.

A Combate
tried between

two trench

Knights.

Gcnecal opi-

nion is often

times decey-

ued in proofe,

/'nauncient

Prouerbe.



Chap.?. The meafure ofHercules body. 7^5

*A Towne in

the weft part

of Pelopcmne-

fits, neerethe

Riuer Alfheus

where theO-
limpia gara^s

were perfor-

med.

CHAP. IX.

How Pythagorasfounde out (’verie ingeni-

onfly) the iutt meafure and proportion

ofthe bodie ofgreat Hercules

.

T is verie memorable,

&

therefore not. to bee let

paffe in filence
,

the in-

genious inuentiS found

out in a fubtle and curi-

ous maner, concerning

the true fhape and meafure of Hercules

his body. When it was knowne ,
that

the place where the Olympian Games
were folemnized (from hue years to hue

yeares) in Achaya, neere * Elis
,& before

the Temple oflupiter Olympus ,
had been

meafured by Hercules^
whohadde there

made a Stadium , containing fix hundred

and fine and twentie foote ,
by the mea-

fure ofhis owne foote. Vnderftanding

alfo, that the other Stadiums
3
which his

fucceffors afterward ordained through-

out all Greece ,
did hold the like length of

fixe hundred and fiue and twentie foote,

it appeared yet neuerthelefie
,
that they

were much fhorter, then that of Hercu-

les. For, Pythagoras knew eafilv bv this

proportion,how much the foote ofHer-

cules contained in greatnefle
, from the

ordinarie feete ofother men . And ha-

iling thus vnderftoode
,
the fize or mea-

fure of his foote
,

hee comprehended

thereby : that the whole bodie ofHercu-
les

,
muft needs be(according to that pro-

portion) much greater then the bodies

ofall other men , in regard that

his Stadium furpaffed

al the reft.

io

xo
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CHAP. X.

Plow the Itwes did continually
,
andfrom

time to time^gme Law and Religion to

fuch as.were their Conquerours and

Commanders.

Eneca fel into great admv-
ration

, fo did diuers o-

thers, how it (hold come
^topaffe, that the vanqui

ihed Iewes,difpcrfed and

fcattercd vnto the foure Corners ofthe
world, fhould adminifterLaw and Reli-

gion to their vanquilhers, For, as con-

cerning their fubie&io,they are a people

thathau^beene troden vnder foote by

the Egyptians, Afjyrians , Pcrfians ,
Greci-

ans
^
Romair.es

,
Turkes

,
&c. and how ma-

ny PvJ aiders foeuer they hadde
,
yet they

neuer changed or altered their Law. A-

mongft other people , in matter of their

Law and Faith ,
hathbeene found fome

femblabie conftancie : but that the fub-

dued, tranfportcd, vilified,made flaues

,

led in triumph thorowe Empires; that

fuch men, I fay, fhould not only fubdue

the hearts oftheir Triumphers to God,
but (in a manner of(peaking) traine their*

Godsalfothemfelues,- in triumph after

them, is verie admirable. That the Con-
querour could not giue Law to the coh-

quered, but that the vanquifhed hath

done it to the vi&or
;
the fubiebt vnto the

Prince
;
the Captiue to the Maiftet

;
and

the condemned vnto the fudge
;
Who

would bcleeue this, I pray ye, except he

law it ? And hailing feene it, how can he

fay otherwife,but thatGOD onelie did

it?

But ifSeneca could hear me peaceably,

I wo tilde deliuerhim from this aftoniih-

ment and admiration, fo ftrangely con-

ceited, as thus. Thole G ods which the

Iewes had cauled to be left to the people

(commonly called inuiolable and imor-

tall) confifted of dumbe and infenfible

Statues, difguiled like men, Beatles, and

Fifties; and tome ofthem,relembkd hid-

deous Monfters. So that infamous Dae-

mons, poftefied themfelues of thefe Sta-

tues aud Symulacres, and in them requi-

red

Seneca in hi?

Booke of Su-

perftuion.

The Iewes e-

uermore fub-

i.ft vnto

be mads cap-

tiucs.

A rare & vn-

vfuall thing

in common
cbferuacion

fertile v a li-

quified to be

viftbr.

The.Idols of

the Gentiles

\ wet Demons,
without anie

vertue.
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The Tranf-

migration of

the lews, was

for the honor

and glorieof

God.

Daniel difco-

uercth the I-

dol] Bel ro the

King ofPerfia

* An ancient

meafurejCon-

taining 3 6.

quaireis.

The King

fhewed Daniel

the great dra-

gon.

D 'Kid killed

the great dra-

gon.

Daniel call: in-

to thq den of

Lyons.

red worft matters ofmen, then did the

moft deteftableTyrants that euer were

.

As, that a man thould geld himfelf5lame

himfelfe, kill himfclfe, yea, and that men
fhotild Sacrifice Women, Virgins, and

Children to them.

But when the people heard fpeech of

one only true God, the Creator of hea-

uen and earth
;
and that he would be fer-

ued in heart and fpirit : thefe wordes ,
al-

though they came foith ofa poor flaues

mouth, made Captiues ofthe men them
felues thatheard them,and fubdued their

Gods . What then (hall we fay ofthe

Iewes tranfmigrations, and flitting from

place to place: but that they were as fo

many Colonies and Preachers, to pro-

claime the trueGOD ,
and euen asfb

many armies, to extirpate idolles ?

That it could be no otherwife, Daniell

and his affociats, being as the reft) trans-

ported into Aj/yria^ho fheweijvnto the

King, that the idoll Bell (which hee cau-

fed to be worfhipped, and had daily deli-

uered him fuch quantities ofbrcad made

ofrhe fineft Flower, a great number of

Sheepe and fatted Cattle, and fix * Am-
phores ofWine) was no true God,thogh

he himfelfe worfhipped him , and went

cuery day to adore him,as belieuing that

he deuoured all that meate and wine. He
made it apparant to him, that it was but

a meere manifeft deceite
,
performed by

his Priefts & Sacrifices, who with their

Wines and Children, came in the night

! time, and cate vp al the Viands fet before

the Idoll, for which they were deftrued-

lypunifhed.

After he had thus flicwne to the Ajfy-

rian King, the vanitie ofthe Idoll 5*7,the

Kingtooke him, and fhewd him a migh-
ty great Dragon, which the Babylonians,

and himfelfe, as well as the reft, worfhip-

ped befide the faide Idoll Bell. The King

Clide to Daniel
, Tbon wilt notJay that this

is ofBraffe, like the other,/his cannot be de-

nied to be a God. Daniel hailing obtayned

leaue to kill the Draggon , without the

help either of(word or ftaffe,with pitch,

fat, and haire (which he boyled altoge-

ther) made rounde balles thereof, and

threw them into the Draggons throate

,

which made him burft in funder . And
then faid Daniel

,
Behold whatye heiue wor-

Jhipped. Blit for thefe thinges, the people

threw Daniellinto a denne ofhungry Li-

ons, ofwhich Bcafts hee was not deiiou-

io
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red, although he had nothing giuen him
toeate,inthefpace of feauendayes be-

fore . At the end ofwhich time
, the

King finding Daniel yet liuing amongeft

the Lyons caufed him to be taken forth,

and forfaking all Idolatrie
, worfhipped

the true GOD, the God ofthe Iewes.

Were not theft worthy flaues, that con-

11 erted this great King, and thus trium-

phed ?

Who gaue intelligence to Cyrus, K.

otPerfia, concerning the (true God
, the

God ofthe ijraehtes and Iewes
,
and to

caufehim fend home thecaptiued lewifii

people, giuing them meanes to repayre

the Temple, ruined by the Ajjyrians,com
manding them alfo, to pray to God for

hisprofperity
5
but euen the fame Slaues

ofthe Iewes ? May we not likewift fay as

much, ofAlexander the Great ? He was
broght to worfhip the true God, throw-
ing and proftrating himfelf before Indus

the High-prieft, who carne before him
with all the people oflerufalem hailing

their heads and feete bare,to implore his

rnercie, and not to bee put to death by
him, becaufe they gaue him no aide with

men and vi&ualles
,
when hee befiedged

Tyre . Notwithftanding, thefe conque

redandhalfe-dead/tPim’, by their hum-
ble manor ofbehauiour, but Gods grace

more efpecially woorking
, caufed that

great and itiuincible Monarch, to fall on

his Knees before their chiefe Prieft *, and

not oncly ft>, but to embrace; them with

amitie, and graunt them manie gratious

priuiledges. And to their Neighbors the

Samaritans, who obferued not the fame

Religion, he gaue inhibition and coun-

termand, ofenioying the fame immuni
ties. And himftlfe would confefle, that

the Jewifh Law was good, butchcGra-

dans Law was ofno worth.

Did they not impoft the ftlfTame Law
on the Egyptians, who likewift led them

into Captiuity ? Wee may read in the

GreekeH iftorics, that after the death of

Alexander, many ofhis Kindred,& fome

of his aduanced fauourites, poflefled

themftlucs (as beft they could) on diuers

portions ofhis Monarchy. And among
the reft, ptolomy ftazed on Egypt, and

on many other adiacent Prouinces.And
purpofing to do as muchon Iudea,he was

impeached by the Iewifh people
,
who

would acknowledge no other fuperiour,

but their High-prieft and Sacrificer.

Where-

Da'iiel deliue-

red, and the

X.conuerted.

$ra*,King of

Perfia, belee-

uedmGod.

Quintus Curti-

ns in the life

ofGreat A-
kysandkr.

Alexander in-

spired by God
to his humili-

ty-

Ptokmie got

the poflelsion

of Egypt.and

(poyled ladea
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The lews led

Captiues in-

to Egypt.

The captiue

I ewes did

{hew the er-

ror of the E

-

gyptians-

The Bible

tranflatedout

otHtbruelin-

ta Gretke.

The vanaui-

Ihedgauelaw

to the Viftor.

The Syrians

wavrcdon the

Iewes,

Whereupon, Ptolomy entred into Pale-

stine^ made there great deuaftation and

Ipoile, beating down diuers ftrong forts,

and led away many thoufands ot them,as

captiues into Egypt, where they were ill

entreated, and employed in the bafeft &.

vileft flaueries. All which notwithftan-

ding, poore (bules,they ceafed not to cry

and call to the Egyptians, that their Reli -

gion was falfe
,

and that they had manie

monftraus Gods : As Onions, a Cow, a

Crocodile, and others.

In the end, their declarations were fo

manifed: ,
and their cries fo violent on

their Idolatries,that the verie wifeft men
ofthe Countrey ,

with their King Phila-

delphia (one ofthe fuccedors to the for-

mer King
,
who led the poore lews awaic

as Captiues) lenteare vntothem ,
and

found all true', which the miferable and

dihreffed Iewes had preached to them .

In regard whereof, the King wold needs

make more ample enquiry ,
concerning

their Law and Religion.He caufcd al the

Books ofthe OldTeftament to be tran-

flatedoutof Hebrewe into the Greeke

tongue jbyfeauenty Interpreters of the

Iewes (rnoft learned in the Laid tongues)

leperately, fo that they could not confer

one with another, to know whether they

agreed in their traduction of theBooke

oftheOldTeftament,orno. When
|

he had found a meruailous concordance 1

in the feuerall tranflations, and had read,
J

and read againe the faide Rooke ; hee ac- 1

knowledged, that his Captiues the Iewes
j

had faide nothing but the truth
$
and that

j

there was but one God, the GOD ofthe !

jfraclttes
,
and the Iewes„ W herefore,

j

he afterward embraced the feare ofGod
in his heart, reformed his life, and fetat

liberty all the Captiue Iewes, thorough-

'

: out his Land. Thus you may fee, how
j

I tbevanquifhedgaueLaw and Religion 1

j

to the vi&or.
jW hen that the Egyptians had fuffc-
1

red the Iewes to line in peace, the Syrians

within a while after, concciued hatred a-

gainft the Iewes ,
and perceiuing Ciuill 1

diffentions to be among them
,
they alfo

warred on them, Hntiochu-s their King
j

(by the meanes of Traitors) was brought
!

into Ierufalem,where hee placed Idols in
j

theTemple, rauaged all W^,and ledde

away a great number ofCaptiues,accor-
ding as TLenarus declaretb.Yet the poore

captiued Iewes ibewed vnto the Syrians^

10

The Svrians

ir.fkufted by

the Iewes.

I

re the of the Iewes

vnexureffa

b!e.

‘

ZO

3
°

that they had done verie euill ,
in pollu-

ting die Temple ofthe true GOD, for

which they fhouldbefeuerelv puniihed.

As afterwaraes ir came to paffe, for the

faide' King Antiochm was conquered by

the Romanies, and paide tribute to them,

Jhen could the Syrians and their King,

remember the predi&ions oftheir poore

captiues, whom they did gladly let at In

bertie, and entreated, that they woulde

pray to God for them, being afterwards

in the Romains fafeeard.

It were a matter impoisiDie tor me, to Tlrecaptieity

fetdowne all the Kingdomes ,
’

Iewes haue beenekept Captiues,& per-

fected : and yet neuertheleffe , fill ac-

knowledged ,
that they worfhipped the

only true God, and brought diuersldngs

and people to difeerne their Lavve. And
fome verie fpeculatiue Dinines .haue bin

perfwaded, that thele Captiuities ofthc

Iewes had notbeene permitted by God,
butonely to the end ,

that they fboulde

beare teftimonie in all the quarters ofthe

earth : that the Hiftories ofthe Olde-Te-

ftament were true, and thattheGod of

the Iewes, was the only true God. Ther-

fore, it was no Inch matter ofwonder,as

Seneca made it, that euermore the Iewes

gaue Law to the Conquerours, and fnch

as kept them in captiuitie. For the law of

the Gentiles, was nothing elfe but vani-

tie and lies : but that ofthe 1 ewes ,
was

grounded on theknowledge of the true

God.

The canfe of

the Tranfmi-

granons of

the Ievves.

The LaWe of

the Gentiles.

4°
CHAP. XI.

5
°

OfSorrow dr Mourningfor the dead. How
it hath beene ob(erued,andyet is to this

day,in manse Prouinces and Countries

ofthe world.

.

O mourne and forrowe for

Parents,Kindred
;& Friends

deceafea,isnot any matter

ofNouelty , but mod: anci-
1

ent. Fcritisfound,that(ea-

uen fcore and ten yearcs after the floode,

and threefcore yeares after the death of
and in the year ofthe world

,
two

thoufand fixtie, according to the calcu-

lation

j

The antiqui-
’ ty of rnour-

!
rung lor the

dead.
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Mourning v-

fed amongeft

the chriftians

Mourning of

theLatine

Chiifuans.

The mourn-
ing of the

Greek church.

Terence and]

VLzutut.

The Mour-
ning of the

Malabrians &
Iapparians.

TofleLmlib. i.

De Repub. F.

The mour-

ning of the

Turkes.

lationofCarton ^
and of other Chroni-

clers, that Abraham mourned and forro-

wed for his wife Sara
,
the fpace ofthirtie

dayes. I thinke, that the I ewes afterward

continued(and yet do to this day)the cu-

ftome ofmourning,for no more then 50

dayes. But Chriftians, belonging to the

Church ofGod, vfed mourning a whole

yeare, to wit
5
cloathed in blacke for the

moft part .-but Women, were cloathed

partly in white, and partly in blacke
5
ef-

pecially in fome Countreyes, which was

done according to the diuerfity of Nati •

ons. But the ancient Romaines^before

they were Chriftians, mourned 9. mo-

ncths onely. Heere we are to know, that

ifa Chriftian man or woman, in thofe

parts, Wearing mourning, came to agree

sgaine in a fecond marriage, during the

yeare appointed for mourning, the Ma-
trimony was ftayed^butthence-forward,

bee nor fhee were bound to weare any

more mourning.

10

20

The people of the Greeke Church

,

mourned a whole yeare, like to them of

the Latine and Romaine ,
and neuer made

any motion ofa fecond marriage,during

the limited yeares (pace : but did much
more, for euerie day ofthat yeare, at a

certaine appointed houre, all the people

ofthe houfe, vied lamentations, and ve-

ry greeuous cries, for the party deceafcd.

But at the renewing ofthe year, they left

offtheir mourning habits, and Funeral!

forrowings. InthetimesofTdrmrc and

Plautus
^ Commicall Poets,1 the like was

pra&ifed.

They that inhabit the great Ifle oflap-

payia
3
and (wel-neere) thorow al the Pro-

uinces,whichatecalled^/^^w
,
after

that die dead mans bodie is publickelie

throwne into a fire, and one ofhis lining

wines therewith
,
theneareft in Kindred

to the deceafed party,weareth a garment

ofViolet colour, and neuer puttethit

offfor a whole ye ares (pace ,
eating alfo

but one meale a day during that yeare.

They that are ofthe Mahometan Re-
ligion dwelling in the leffcr Ajia^Europe3

and Africa, do mourne no longer for a-

ny man or woman deceafed, but onelie

eight dayes
;& diat it is the limited time

for mourning. Their Garments are of

coorfe wollen cloath,gray ofcolon ^cal-

led among them, Chenine or Felte) and

whereofcouerings are made for horfes .

But fuch as wiil not weare xhem of this

30

40
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fafhion,do carry a white Linnen Cioath,

hanging down from theTurbant fo low

as the Girdle, and fo go on with Teares

and cries to the grane.

Ifthe deceafed Turk be a man ofqua-
litie, and had Dogges and Horfes,before

he bee brought foorth ofhis dwelling to

burial!, they rub their noles with fome
fharpe graine or hearbe ,

to vrge teares

out oftheir eyes, that they may appeare

to mourne for their deceafed Maifter, St

they are made to follow the bodye to the

Graue, which commonly is without the

Cittie, and fo they continue on the

mourning for eight dayes.Al which not-

withftanding once euery dav(during this

fhorc time of forrow
,
at a certaine limi-

ted hour in the day time, all the Kindred

and friends do meet at the graue ,to pray

to God for the dead mans fbule . The
eight dayes being ouer-paffed, all mour-

ning is laide afide
s
and then they make a

Feaft: which beeinglikewife ended, the

furuiuer may then feeke after afeconde

match.

Some doWrite, that the Parents or

Kindred ofthe dead, during the (pace of

a whole yeare, do giue order to certaine

men , called Saintonsj £0 read euery daie

in the A/cheran oner the Graue, for the

faluation ofthe deceafed parties foule. 1 11

like maner,that fomewomen very much
denoted to the MahometanReligion,do

leaue diuers Legaciesy'to fuch as vfe the

wars,during the fpace ofa year aftertheir

husbands death,to bring them home the

heades of Chriftians, to offer vpon their

graues. And commonly,they allow a
*

SuitAn ofGold, to bee giuen for euerie

head : but he muff produce good witnes

and teftimony, and it rnuft bee foundly

verified,that it is a Chriftians head.Moft

vfualy they do but bring the skin or form

ofthe face, butfildomethe whole head.

And this is the mourning ofthe Turkes.

It was my chance to find another mour-

ning, ofmuch longer continuance, then

thofe'formerly recited
5 which is vfed in

a great Prouince ,named Cormcs
,
;fubie<ft

to the Perfian^nd profefsing theM aho-

metan Religion , 1 his Prouince lyeth in

fo hot a country, that the inhabitants are

wholy black.:Neuerthelefte,the Lande is

rich, abounding in Horfes, gold, Siluer,

and Precious ftones,ofineftiinable value

for many rare and beautifull embeliifh-

in gs.N©iwithftandine.the aire is mcruai° 3
lolls

Beafts made
ape to mourn
for the dead.

The Turkes
vfepraier for

the dead, and

Feafting.

Ofcertaine

Turkilh Wo-
men,cruelly
iuperflitious.

* A Turkifh

: Coin of gold,

!
valewing r.s.

6A. Sterling.

Mar. Vaulin in

hb. 1 .cap. ij.
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The women
ofcomoi doe

mourne for

j

their husbads

death, the

fpace of foure

yeares.

1

Paufk.inlih.io
* ACitty of

Arcadia, fome
times alio cal

h&Aiitigonia.

lous vnhealthfull for Straungers
,
and

therefore (very often) it caufeth their

death. The Vice-Roy ofthe place, know-

eth well enough how to appropriate

to himfelfe (by way ofEfchetage) what

goods foeuer doe belong to ftrangers,

being no Natiues ofthe Counery.And
thcrfore when any one there dyeth,the

wife ofthe dead man doth weare mour-

ning the fpace of foure yeares, and ne-

wer marrieth againe during that time.

But all that long and irkfom limitation,

The hathcertaine fequeftred houres dai-

ly, to knee! in her Chamber, accompa-

nied with fomc of her necreft kinred &
friends-, to make moanes, lamentations

,

and funerall complaints, for the Ioffe of

her deceafcd Husband . As concerning

the Men ofthis Country ,and fo ofTur-

ky ; 1 cannot giue ye any afiurance,of

their mourning for the death of their

Wiucs : becaufe their King defpenfeth

with them, for the marrying of manie

wiues.But the Women of this Ptouince

of Cormos, are much to be commended
for their chaftity,beyond many ofthem

remaining among vs, who rarely will

tarry a yeares fpace ofmourning.

CHAP. XII.

qy Ofdiners Paganes, that tooke thematter

'very ojfenfiuej,and agreat di(honour to

thernjdues -,that any onejhouldmtfnfe,
or contemne their Religion .

Aepyihes
,
Son

ro Hippotesy

King of Arca-

dia.,

Aufanias repotteth, that

neere the Citty of * Man-
tinea, in Arcadia

, there was
a Temple confecrated to

Neptune, the enteraunce

whereof was interdicted to men : and

yetnotwichftanding ,
it had no other

guard or defence, butcertaine little

woollen cords ,placed before the Gate,

which caufedfuch dreadful!fears,as the

place thereby was accounted very reue-

rent . It chanced, that Mpyihes, Son to

j

Hippotes,King ofArcadia,a man ftender-

ly affe&ed to Religion, without any re-

uerence or refpeCf , did cut the faide

cords,and as he would haue entred in-

to the Temple :thc Waters of the Sea

io
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gufhed foorth aboundantly vpon him,

and vvholy blinded him,fo that baumg
loft his eyes in this manner, he present-

ly died. 1 he auncient fame and report

was, that the Waters were noted and

obferued to reft in that Temple : And
it was reputed to bee the greater Mira-

cle, becaufe the Sea was three miles., or

thereabout, diftant from that place.

In the Citty ofCabiria in Beotia , with-

in a mile of Thebes, there ftood a Tem-
ple dedicated to Ceres

,
and entrance

thereinto was granted to none; but On-

ly the Cabmans. It fo fcli cut, that Mar-

donius, one of the Captnincsro Xerxes,

entring thereinto with his Souldiours,

torobandbercaueitof the Treasures.

both he& all the reft of his Army,iVere

(in an inftant)furprized with Inch a hid-

den fury, that calling themfeluesdown
headlonginto very deep ditches, and

from the tops ofRocks and Mountains,

they all dyed mo ft miferably. The like

happened to the Souldiers of great A-
lexandtr , who hauing taken Thebeshy

power., they would likewife enter into

the faid temple : but being fmitten with

lightning from heauen,they endedtheir

hues cruelly, which prooued a mightie

terror to the Nation of that age . Phle-

gyas r

. King of the Orchomenisms
,
or (ac-

cording to Virgil) ofthe * Lapithes

,

ha-

iling done infinite dammaizes in Greece
,

furprizing many Townes and Cirties :

became (in the errd)fo ouer-weening Sc

foohfh*bold,thac he facked the Temple
of Apollo in I) clphos, and flew Fhilamon,

who brought a power of people to ref-
j

cue the Temple . But it came to pafte,

that within no long while after, all the

Coiintrey of the Phlegyans was vtterlie

ruinated,by a violent earthquake, and

flaming Arrovves fhot from Heaucn,

which killed moll ofthe people, Sc they
few that remained, died of the plague

.

Vpon which facriledge, and contempt

ofthe Gois, Virgil faith,that their king

PhlegjAs is grieuoiifly punifned in Hell.

Paupm Lib. 9 .

ATempk in

Be>tia dedica-

ted to Ceres.

Another acci-

denc concer-

ning the fame
Temple.

— Thlcg yas miferimus oimies

Admonct,Zi magni tcliatur voceper vmbfas
,

V;fate iujUtmm momti ,
et non temnere Duos.

Which Verfes were thus trapflated by

Majures

:

— VkiCgyas in that place,

Forewarneth all, of his grear mifery.

And as fad witnclfc offuch wretched cafe.

In thole dim (hades he cryes out wofuliy

;

Learneto doTuftice : And by my contempt

Of the high Gods, do you like face preuent.

T 1

1

The

* A people

dwelling in a

part

lie.

Phi'mon a

cunning Har-

per, Sonne to

Apollo.

Virg in Lib. 6.

de Aenid.
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* Betwcene

the twoRi-
ucts, Sybaris

and Cr<’tbiu

' The place

where Apollo

made anfwer.

The Hiftorie

of a flaue bea

ten by hiSj

Lord and

Maifter.

That whieh

could not be

gained in re-

uerence of

the Gods,was
for a Fathers

fake won.

Amyris makes
open (ale of

all his goods,

fearing what
was to follow.

King Cwdyfcs
his vnhallo-

wed intent a-

gainft the

The Sybarites,people ofa * citty in great

Greece, (Co called, by reafonof a Riuer

which pafleth there along, named Syba-

ris) being defirous to vnderftand the fu-

ture felicity ofthcmfelues and their Cit-

ty: fent to confult with the Oracle oCDel-

phos, to be refolued in the matter.Wher-

to Apollo in his * Pytheum,gaue them this

anfwer.Tour Land[ball run toperdition,&
yourfelicity [balhaue end • when you begin

to make more account of men , then of the

Goddes. The Ainbafladors hauing heard

this anfwere,made report thereofto the

Sybarites : who tookc good courage to

them, perfwading themfelues affuredlie,

that fuch difafter Ihould neuer happen to

them
,
and therefore their felicity would

be eternall.But within fome pretty while

after, it happened, that a Maifter beating

his Slaue tieere to the Temple : the Slaue

fled from him, & knowing that the tem-

ple alfoorded refl'ge, ran thereinto, and

mounting vp to the Altar, embraced the

Image. His Lord purfued him,& hauing

forcibly recouered him from the Statue,

without any reuerencc of the place, be-

gan againe to giuehim manyBaftona-

does.Theferuant fledfro him oncemore,

ran tofauehimfelfe at the Tombe of his

Lords deceafed Father: but then, in meer

patetnall duty, hee left punniftiing any

more, and pardoned the fault which hee

had committed. All this being noted by

Amiris,one ofthem that had bin Amb aft

fador to Dc/phos-hc cald to remembrance

the former words of the Oracle, and de-

clared to fome other ofhis Friends, that

the time for accomplifhment oCApolloes

anfwere ;was euen now come. But they

giuing no credit to his words-, imagined

that hee was become fooliih . W hich

when he perceiued,he took hold oftheir

fuppofition,and(foone after) counterfei-

ted as ifhe were growne fomwhat diffra-

cted in his fences. So that, making pub-

like fale of all his goods, and getting a

large fumme of Mony together: he de-

parted luddcnly thence. Sc went to dwell

in Alorea, expecting continually the fate

ofhis Country . It fortuned, that within

no long time after, the Cittie of the 5jy-

barites(by what accident I know not) was

raced, rent, and tome, and vtterly made
aheapofftones.

Cambyfes, the Son of Cyrus, feni fiftie

thoufand men to deftroy the Temple of
Iupiter Hammon : but by a fudden furious
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tempeft, they were al quite ouetwhelmed
with heaps offand, before they could get'

thither,and fo peri (Led moll wretchedly,!

without executing their pernicious def-

feigne. All they which were with Quin-

tus Cepio
,
at the robbery of the Gold out

ofthe Temples of Tholouje in France, to

the quantity ofone hundred & ten thou-
1

land markes of Gold, and 500. Millions

of markes in Siluer : dyed euerv Man of
them (with all their kinred and Families)

Within that yeares compaffe, and not a-

boueoneof them, did carry fo much as

one piece thcrofhome to his own houfe.

Strabo hath left it written, that this Trca-

fure odholoufe, was a part ofthe Delphi-

an riches . For Brennus
, Captaine ofthe

Gauls, being afsifted by the * TeSlofages,

had ranfackcd Ddphos : according as we
find it recorded by lufline the Hiftorian.

Asthen thefe Teel0[ages made their re-

treat to Tholoufe, which was their aunci-

ent Country : the plague began to aflaile

them,and neuer ceafed, vntill fuch time,

(as anfwere came from the Diuines ) that

they had drowned al the Gold and Siluer
(

(gotten by facriledge) in the bottome of
the Thoulou&an Lake.Out ofwhich place

it was (long time after) won and gotten,

by QASepie & his followers, who carried

it thence to their owne deare detriment.

The Romam s hauing furprized Carthage
,

certaine ofthem defpoyled the Statue of
Apollo,ofa coftly robe ofGold worne a-

bout him : but the hands of him that co-

in itted this facriledge, wer found cutoff,

and faftned to the fame garment. And
Brennus, captain ofthe forenamed Gauls

,

entred forcibly into the Temple ofApollo
at Delphos : and hauing committed it to

publike fpoiIe,was fo furioufly poffefled,

that he flue himfelfe with his own hands.

CHAP. XL

Ofthe Seiane Horfc. And ofthe admirable

Statue of a Horje
,
erePled inAltina, a

Citty in the Country ofOlympia.

C' Aius Baffus,
in his Comentaries, and

Julius ModeBinm
, in his fecond

Bookeof coniufed Queftions (agreeing

with that which Aldus Gelluu reporteth

in his Attick nights)do relate a memora-
ble Hiftory,concerning the Seiane horfe,

& in this maner.In the promnee ofArgos
,

there

Temple of In-

filer Hammon.

Aui. Gelhi lib.

l-Caf.?.

Strabo in hb .\

.

People of the

weft part of

Narbon, to-

wards the Pj/-

rcnc Moun-
taines.

luji.m Lib41.

The Romaines

at their fur-

ptiz.alof (ar-

tbage.

Cairn Baffin in

Comment, lib.}

Cap. 10.

ltd. Modcff. in

Sffycjljib.z.

Cap. 3 .

Aid. Gclliui. in

Nott. Attic.



Chap. i?. Ofthe Seiane Horfe. 77

Great afFefti-

ontoa Horffc

that had fo fa*

tali a deftcny.

[ntm Seiams,

firft bought

the Horfe.

Cornelius Vote-

bella the Con-
full, fecond

Maifter of the

Horfe.

there was a horfe bred, reported to be of

the race ofthofe Horfes,belonging vnto

Diomedes the Thracian, which horfe Her-

cules brought with him into Greece,
after

he had flain the {aid Diomedes. This horfe

was ofa Bay colour and ofvnufual great-

nefTe ; his Maine yellowifh and long
;
his

Nofthrils very wide and open; his eyes

great
;
his legges well formed ;

his breaft

goodly, and his taile long : in briefe,hee

was perfe&ly faire, well limbd, ftout.and

full ofcourage for the wars, in the time

of his beeing but a Colte, great rumour

ran abroad ofhim, in Aftafudeafthebes,

Pentapohs
,
and all ouer Greece

, procu-

ring very many (from all thefe parts, and

many more befide)to trail aile to fee him;

others to buy him; anddiuers to draw

his figure or proportion. But this good-

ly Beaft had fuch an vnfortunate deftinie,

that whofoeuer was his Maifter; rauft

needes peri(h
3
with his Familier, Houfe,

and Goods whatfoeuer. For proofe

wherof, fuch as bought him, and moun-

ted on his backe (which were fiue wor-

thy Knights) dyed all both miferably and

infamoufly.
.
The firft that bought and

backthim , beeing then little abouetwo

yeares old : was Cneus Sew,us, a omatne

Confull, and ofgreat birth, as aifoverie

verie wife in gouerning the Common-
wealth, who being to returne out ofPer-

fix to Rome,followed the fa&ion ofOftx-

urn Attguftus', in regard whereof, fixe

moneths after heehad bought thefaiae

Horfe, Marke Anthonie caufed his head

to be {mitten offin Greece , and comman-
ded that his body fhould remaine with-

out any buriall. Now,becaufe that Cne-

^ was the firft Buier and Maifter

of this Horfe, and alfb had (by his death)

firft experimented his fatall fortune : hee

was therefore called the Setane Horffe.

Afterward, a Romaine, named Cor-

nelius Dolahella
,
Confull alfb : bought

i

this horfe at an hundred thoufand Sejter-

i fixes
,
which amounted to the value of

two thoufand Duckets. But if heehad

knowne,that hee bought misfortune at

fo dearc a rate :he neuer would haue ac-

cepted him in gift : For within leffe then

a yeares {pace after hee had him, the vn-

fortunate Dolahella was maffacred in

rta, in a mutiny of people that rofe a-

gainft him, and being thus flainc, his bo-

dy (inmeeredefpight) was dragd along

the ftreets.Dolahella being thus dead,C4;-
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us Cafsius,who had great commaund in

Rome,performrd many warlike exploits

in Afia, and had befiedged and ouercom

Dolahella in that fedition : took the horfe

forhisowne imployment; but heehad

not kept him any long vVhile ,
till his

troups being vanquifhed
,
and his Armie

quite broken, himfelfe dyed very mifera-

bhe.

Thus writetb^#/#/ Gellius, howbeir,-

I haue elfe-where read, that at a Dinner,

both Hee, his Wife and Children, were

poyfbned, and all them dyed within an

houre after. Vpon the death of Cafsius
,

this vnhappy and difaftrous Horfe hap-

ned into the power of great Marke An-
thony^ who found him fo faire, and well

fitting his owne minde, that hee gaue in

recompence to the bringer of the horfe,

as much as hee would haue giuen him if

he had bought him. Marke Anthonie was
vanquished by Augustus C&far, in a bat-

taile on the Sea neere to Aftturn, and fa-

uing himfelfe by flight into Alexandria

,

(where likewife he was engirt,with (harp

befiedging;) hee ftabd his owne Sword
into his belly, and Co perifhed by a vio-

lent and contemptible death . VY hen
Marke Anthony was thus dead

,
a Knight

oCAfa, named Nigidius
,
bought the

Horfe, at a reafonable price,becaufe now
hee grew towaxeolde:but his fuccefle

proued as deare and fatall, as any of the

former owners, and much re notori-

otis.For within the years time ofbuying
this Horfe, as he rode with him oner the

Riuer * Marathon : the Horfe Rumbling

in the Water, could by meanes recouer

himfelfe
,
but there, both Maifter and

Horfe were drowned, and neuer after a-

ny tydings heard of them . This Hiftorie

made way to the ancient and well known
Proiierb,to wit ; He had the Seiane Horfe,

which continuallie was fpoken of him,
that came to any miferable and vnfortu-

nate end. As the like was otherwife Vtte-

red , He met with the Goldof Tholoufe, for

the reafons remembred in the precedent

Chapter.

A very admirable matter is likewife

remembred, of the Statue of the Horfe

ofphormius,erected in Altina
, a Citty of

Olympia in Elis . There flood a horfe of
Brafte, without any taile; yet appearing

very goodly, and forged by the hands or

Dionifus the Argiue
,
in honor ofPhormi-

us the Arcadian, as was plainely giuen to

S ff2 be

aiusCaffius,

third Maifter

of the Horie.

Mar^ Anthony

the fourth

Maifter oftli€

Horfe.

A Towne &
Promontory

of Epire,

where Aug f-
tm, after he
h-id toiled M.
Anthony and
Clcopaira,buih

the Citty ot

Nicopolu.

Belonging to

a Towne 1®

nained, tenne

mi'es diftant

from Athens.

Erafrms Cbilia.

1. Cent, lab.ici,

The Statue of

Phormius his

Horie.



77* OfLais the Courtezan. 8 . Booke.

|
I A flrange per

?
fwafion of the

|

Efim.

I

This is recor-

|
ded by diuers

good Authors

fora truth.

Lais in her

tender youth,

taken Sc fold

among flaues

Lais theonely

famous Cour-
tezane in all

Greece,and
reputed as an
honour to the

Corinthians.

be vnderdood, by eertaine Carra&ers or

Letters engrauen on his fide . And the

Lhans were verily perfwaded, and held it

for infallible
,

that Stallions and Mares
fhould both beget and bring foorth the

goodlier Beades, if the ad were perfor-

med before this Statue. And whether it

confided in fome matter ofenchantmet,

or any other vnknowne mydery, I know
not^ but ifa man rode on any Stallion by
this Statue:his rider could not be able to

(it him, but he would breake al his Furni-

ture, Bridle, Raines, Girts, &c. of what

drength foeuer, and neuer ceafe till hee

were at liberty, offering then to couer

the Statue, as ifit had bin a lining Mare.

And this was not don in the Spring time

only, whe thde beads are faid to be mod
thereto inclinable

; but euen at other

times' likewife , contrary to the naturall

cudome of Horfes. And he could not be

had thence, but by violent drokes, and

great compulfion.

CHAP. XIIII.

OfLais, thefamous Courteicane ofGreece ;

And the Epitaph engrauen vpon hir Tomb .

Ais was borne in a Towne of

micUyyiamed Hiccara^and be-

,png a young Girle,when A7/-

tcius, Duke and Captaineof

the Atheniansfinrprized both Catania Sc

Hitcara : {he was alfo taken by fome of

the Souldiers, and brought to Corinthe,

where die was fold among diuers other

Slaues ,in the open Marker.Being after-

ward enfranchifed and fet at liberty : o-

uer-much licence, want of refpe&and

corrc&ion (being abfent from her Pa-

rents and Friendes, whofe care fhould

haue extended, for her good education

in honed and ciuill manners) was the

onelycaufeot making a booty of her

honor, to him that wold giue the mod
for it. So that, through wanton carri-

age in men, as forward as fheeto all

loofenefle: die won the fame and repu-

tation, of the mod queint and witty

Courtezane (of her time) in all Greece.

Wherupon, the Corinthians did edeem

her as a great glory to them, and held

themfelues to be not a little honoured
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by her* infomucht,hat they diled her to

be a natiue oftheir Country, and left it

recorded in their Bookes and writings.

Some fay, that fhee remained a great

while in the Camp ofKing Pyrrhus,and

went along with him into Italy', from

whence returning againe to Corinthe,

there die made her retirement altoge-

ther. This amourous woman,was en-

dued with fuch exquifite beauty , that

thechiefed Painters (according asyf-

tbenaus reporteth) came expreily to Co-

rinth to fee her, to draw her Pidturc, &
bcare thence the true figure ofher face,

breads, Sc whole body. She was offuch
entifing nature, that men of the grea-

ted wealth,would gitieaknockcat her

doorejyea, many Kings, Princes, and
great Lords cam,not only from Europe,

but from Africa likewife,to ferue,court

and require her fauour. Inbriefe, fhee

was generally affc&cd
, highly cdec-

med, and enflamed all Greece
,
to woe &

win her.For either infpcakingffinging,

dauncingjOr whatelfe, die could per-

formeit withfo abfolute a grace: that

{he meerly rauilhed the hatts ofall men
to behold her, and hardly could they re-

fraine to be out ofher company, fuch a

commanding power had her beautie o-

uer them. Wotwithdanding, {he would
neuer yeild her felfe to one Man

; albeit

Arillippus, Demofhenes, and Diogenes

,

were extraordinarily enamoured ofhir.

True it is,that Arifippns made his vant,

thathehadZ^t/j alone in his ownepri-

uatc podeflion
;
whereas others did de-

fire that they could haue the like fauor.

Demofhenes came once from Athens to

Corinthe
, in a difguifed habit, to fee La-

is , and enioy her ifhe could. But before

ftie would open the doore to him, fhee

bad him fird fend her 10000.Drachmaes
(which valued 1000. Crownes,butclfe

wher I haue read 8000.) for one nights

lodging with her : he was fo amazed at

thedemaund, that preuailing oner the

heat of hisaffe£Hons,hee went away,

faying out aloud ; imllneuer buy repen-

tance atfo deare aprice. Aulus Gellius re-

corded} it in this manner, ow u,

/m$toy d\pu\
i
uZp [Ata. (UtAaffp. That is to

fay: I will not buy repentance with a thou-

fandDracbmaes . This hee fpake (as I

thinke) according to the faying of Dio-

genes^ to wit : That euery Creature is fad

after the VeneriallAft*

One

Atbemuxz

worthy Phi-

lofopher of

Cilicia in Aiu

gujlus time.

From far and

neere they

came to Co-

rinth to fee

Lais.

LaSlon. in Lib.

3 -C*P- 14 -

Anl.Cel.in lib.

1. Cap. 14.

Macrobin Sat.

Lib.z. Cap. z.

Ihaueread

that theDmb
mac was a

piece of Ma-
ny valuing

three Ihilings

fixe pence.



Chap. 14, OfLais the Courtezan. n

The Anfwere

of Lais con-

cerning the

Phylofophers

of Athens.

*A Countrie

in Affnca^cal

led alfo Pcnta.

po'itanaptthe

fiue Citties

Beronicc, Arft-

noe, Ploiomais,

Apollonia
, and

Cyrcna.

Athen, in li. 13

Cap. 10.

Difcourfe be-

tweene An-
ftippm St Dio-

genes^concer-

ning La s.

Liu was skil-

ful in making

vfeofhir vain

titnejyec Poo-

ped to al pri-

ces in her el-

der day«s.

One day, in the prefence ofZa/>,there

was one that verie highly commended
the Phylofophers ohAthens to be excel-

lentW ifemen,lerned & honeft.Wher-

to Lais anfwered thus : ikxowe not whit

great Learning is in your Phylofophers
,

much lejjewhat they sludie
,
or what Bookes

they read : confidering ,
that Iwhoam a wo-

man ,
Andneuer was tn Athens,’do heholde

them to come hither :& being Phylofophers

Jcan make them to bee Louers . Andyet
notwithflanding, they cannot make anie of
my otherfavourites, Phylofophers

.

^/.tf^mhePhylofbpher, borne in

*Syrenaica
, of whom, I haue formerlie

made mention, did yearely continue for

the fpace oftwo moneths, in the time of

the Neptuanales (Feafts Dedicated vnto

Tfeptune) with Lsis in Egypt. And bee-

ing reprooued by a familiar frend of bis,

becaufe he (pent fo much money vppon

that woman , who would neuertheleffe

entertaine Biogenes without anie falarie,

returned this anfwere. I giue bountifulhe

to Lais, becaufe 1 would \haue myfillofcon-

tent with her \and yet not to hinder anie o-

therfrom enioying her.Diogenes on a time

(aid vnto him t AnHippus , thou thinkeB

that thou hast thypleafure alone with Lais,

andyetJhe is a common Whore : Either lead

thy life like a Cynick,as Ido,or elfe leaue hir

Iwould aduife thee. Ariftippus prefentlie

replied. Diogenes, Doojlthoudeemeit in-

convenient, to Hue in an houfe where one

hath dwelt before thee? Or to venter in the

fameflip,wheremany others haueformerly

fucccefjefuliyfailed ? Compare f my cafe then

on the contrarieshatfeare not to affeti the

Woman, where manyfavourites haue beene

accepted before me.

IfLais knew in hir youthful time, how
to make fale ofhet kind entertainment to

her Louers, and atfj deare a rate, as

beuty was fildom bought at the like coft

:

we muft needs conceit, thatwhen more
mature and riper yeares came vpon her,

(lie could much better skill ofmaking hir

Market, being fo well plied with bounti-

full Pay-maifters . Moreouer, when her

gallant flouring daies were palled ouer,

that her faire complexion began to faile,

and furrowed wrinckles appeared in her

face : fhe flew not then fo loftie a pitch,

but was content to welcome both young
andolde, rich and poore, faire and de-

formed, lufty bloods, and cooler (pirits

;

and to be briefe, all goersi and commers
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indifferently, without exception, and at

how meane a price foeuer. As Iphicrates

painted her forth, inliuely colours, by

thofe Verfes which Atheneus wrote of

her, the fubflance whereof, are to this ef-

fect.Z.4/; is a veryflothful drunken Woman,

doing nothing but eate and drink allthe day

long.Ithinke(he hath experimented the be-

hauiour andcuftome ofEagles , who when

they areyoung, doJetve on Sheepe& Hares

on the highefi Mountaines,lifting them a-

loftby thegripes oftheir Talents ,
but when

olde ageflealeth on them
,
then they leaue

that bigger prey
,
and

fly
eat none hutyoung

andfmalleft Birds. Euen fo, Lais beeing

yong and gallant, had great fums of Mo-
ney giuen for enioying her fauours

;
but

when many yeares came on her,and ble

mifhed the beauty ofher former cariage,

(he wold go then whither any man plea-

fed
}the

¥Carolus or the Sous, ferued infted

ofa Crowne offormer offers, and old or

yong was not to be reie&ed.

Authors do not agree,concerning the

place where law died
3
fomefay, it was

at Corinthfhe being aged 72.yeares, anc

that the Corinthians made her a magnifi-

centTomb without the Citie where (h e

dwelled ( for they did not allowe anie

W hores orH arlots to abide within the

City,neither vfed they to bury their dead

within their wals) and that on the top of

hir Sepulcher flood a earned Lionneffe

in BrafTe,holding a male Goat betweene

her former fc ete. Some others, do holde

it affuredly, that hir death happened in

Thejfa y, whether Ihe had followed one,

named Hipposlratesfwhom Atheneus .cal-

leth Paufanius, and Plutarch Hippolochus

the Thefjalian . Shedoatingin affe&ion

towards him,forfboke the Mount of'*A-

cro-Ccrintbus(conim\\d!fcj bedewed with

frefh fprings & water efcaped fecret-

lv without the knowledge ofanie of her

louers,into the field of Alexanderjpehete

other women,being both ielious and en-

uious ofher fame/orcibly drew her into

the Temple ohrents* , and there ftoned

hir to death with ftones . Athenus faith

,

with feats and ftooles : for which caufe,it

was after called the Temple of Venus the

MurdrefEe : otherwife tearmed uwiccc

xou^olnug.OfImpious Venus. Her 1 ombe
was found in TheJJ'dy,

neere to the Riuer

Peneus
,
whereon was made an Vrne of

ftone,and thereon was engrauen certain

Greeke Verfes
, which were tranflated

thus in Latine. T 1
1 3

Ro-

Atheninli. 1 j.

Cap. to.

‘Woorth an
Englifh pen-

ny,but valew-

ing ten pence

Tour.

Varianr e a-

mongaiuhors

j
abouc the

death of Lais.

Atbemus vii
:

fup.puKfanias

in Lib. 1.

“A high Hill

in Morea.

Lais beaten to

death with

ftones.

A Riuer run

nine between

Of]

a

and Olyrn

pm.



77+ OfLadies louing their Country. 8.Booke.

Soph.in Antig.

Pomp.

*A Tyraunt

whome Her-

uiles draue

out of the Ci-

ty QrchomnZ.

The rare re-

foluticn of

two famous

Virgins.

Robons inuicli animiJit Gracia quamuis ,

Vifta tamenformaparuit iliaJita,

Laidis ipjeparens amor ejl^aluitij corinthm

Ac nunc ipja tenet inclitaJhefalia.

By the Author thus turned into French.

Bicn quo la Greceput d’iminciblc courage,

Vaincuc toutcsfois a cede an vifagc

Dc fa cbere Lais
,
belle lommc la war,

Brauect Pimpante en tout, pile du Dieu Amour

:

Aux mcillcurs dcfcs am cormthe la nourne,

Et oresfes os font garde^en Tbejfahe.

And thus by the Tranflatcr into Englijh.

Though Greece was of vnconqucrable might.

Yet ne’rthelefle it yeelded ,
and gaue way

To the faire lookes of Lau, bright as the day :

‘Tcate in all forme, the Loue-Gods deare delight.

Corinth gaue breeding to her better daies,

ButTfcej/a/ykeepes bothher Bones and praife.

CHAP. XV.

O/Androchia and Alcida ,
who were Si-

Jlers. Aljo <?/Macharia, Daughter to

Hercules : Which Ladies,for theJafety

oftheir Countries 3Jlew themjelues.

Ophocles maketh

mention, in one of

his Tragedies , that

at Thebes ,
in the

temple ofDiana Ea-

ch

a

,
were buried

_ two Virgines; dau-

ghters to Antipenus the Thebane Citti-

zcn ; the one, bceing named Androchia ,

and the other Alcida.

It happened that * Erginm , King of

the Orchomenians0 hauing befiedgedthe

Cittie ofThebes, with full determination

to ruinate it, in reuenge of the death of

his FatherClimon : the Thebanes confu-

ted with the Oracle
,

concerning theyr

fortune in this extreamity. Afterward,

when the two fore-named young virgins

had vnderftood from the Oracle, that if

two fuch Virgincs were to bee found (of

Noble Family) and would bee fo coura-

geous as to kill themfelues : they fhoulde

thereby be the caufe oftheir Citties free-

dome, and ouerthrowe ofthe Enemie

.

Thefe two young Ladies, defil ing to be

that happie paire ofVirgins, and prefer-

to
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So

ring their Countrves deliuerance before

their owne hues: killed themfelues pre-

fently, and the enemy returned afhamed
and foiled; whereby both honor and vi-

(ftorie remained to the Thebanes
,
to the

eternall praife& memories of thofe two

worthy Virgins.

Hercules efcaping the power of * Ett-

riHheua
3
went into Thrace 3

where hee re-

mained til the time ofhis deth He being

dead3EuriJIheus demanded his Children

ofSeix3Lord and commander ofThrace
,

who fearing their liues Ioffe, lent them
to Thefem at •Athens , to whole efpeciall

care and truft hee re.commended them

.

When EuriTlhem had intelligence ther-

of, he proclaimed war againft the Athe-

nians : who as well for their owne fafetie,

as the Children ofHercules
3 determined

conftant refiftance againft Ceix.But con-

fulting with the Oracle, which fide (hold

be the Conquerour in this doubtful! tri-

all, the Oracle gaue anfwere , that they

fhould haue the dayes victory, prouided,

that one o£Hercules his Children, muft
firftdie. This was no fooner heard by
Macharia

3 Daughter to Hercules : but in-

ftantly (he (lew her felfe, and the Atheni-

ansv/cse the Conquerors.Thus you may
fee,how the Deuill could get himfelfla-

crifices,and make humain creatures pro-

digall oftheir liues to him,in thole darke

dayes ofignoraunce
,
when almoft the

whole world beleeued thole deluding O-
racles : wherein, for any one truth

, infi-

nite Lies, Riddles, and Ambages, were

deliuered vnto the poore ouer credulous

people.

CHAP. XVI.

From whence came at firtlfmr Orange and

Cadar Trees. And'how theCcedar is

veriegood andJoueratgne3
againjl the

poyjon ofSerpents.

Ranges, Citrons, and Ce-
dars, were neuerin ancient

times known to be good to

eat : but onely they were gi-

uenas Ofteringes vnto the

Gods, and efteemed nioft elpcciallie for

their beauty and fight;& being lbut vp in

chefts

*The King of

Greece, the

Theame of

Iunoes reuege

on Hercules.

Macbaria dau-

ghter to Her_

cities flew her
felfe, for the

Athenians de

liuerance.

Oranges, Ci-

trons,& Cse-

dars offered

to the Gods.
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Iuba, in his

Hilfories.

The Hiftoric

oftwo men
condemned
to death in

Egyp :
.

Deuouring
Serpents re-

fufed to touch

poor condem
ned men, on-

ly becaufe

they had ea-

ten Cedar.

chefts or coffers, to yeild a pleafing fauof

toCioathes and Garments ,
asalfo to

preferue them from Mothes & worms.

Then, in regard that they firft came out

of perfa and Mejia : menvfed to call

them Perfan Apples, and Median Ap-
ples -,Howbeit, Iubafn his Hiftorics,

tearmes them Apples of Gold, or Ap-
ples of the Heffendes. In no long while

after, men began to eate ofthe Casdar,

and thereupon appeared,that a meruai-

lous vertue was found therein , againft

the venome and poyfon of Serpents 8c '

Afpicks. To approue the truth therof,

we finde it credibly recorded, that two
men, being condemned to death in JE-

gypt ,
their fentence was ; that they

ihould be expofed to Serpents
,
to bee

deuouredby them,which kind ofdeath

had beene vfed among them from olde

Amiquitie.The day being come wher-

on they fhould dye, one of them was

(accidentally) vifited by a friend of his

inthePrifon, who was champing and

chewing 3 piece ofCedar in his mouth,

and beftowed fome little part thereof

on the condemned Prifoner,which hec

accepted very thankfully, and byting

thereon, gaue fome alfo to his deathes

companion, in meere fimplicity, and

without knowledge ofany fecret vertue

therein.

They being brought to the place of

death,and thruft out to the greedy Ser-

pents ^ they would by no meanes come
neerethem, or touch them, but auoy-

ded fo farre as poflibly they could from

them. The Officers of Iuftice beeing

there prefent, began to examine, what

might be the reafon of this fildome

feene wonder : whereupon they found,

that the Cedar (eaten by both the Pri-

foners) was the onely caufe . But in re-

gard they intended a more ample proof

thereof,on the next day followingithey

caufedoneof the condemned Men to

eateof the Cedar againe, but gaue to

the other his accuftomed food, and

bringing them both to the place ofexe-

cution tail the people beheld, that the

Serpent ran fiercely on him that was fa-

lling from Cedar, tearingand renting

birnin infinite nlorfels *, but left theo-

ther againe without any touch, who
died alfo the day following by the fame
Serpents, according as his fellow had

done before him.
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CHAP. XVII.

Hew hurtfall a, thing it is to endure falling

or hunger \And what the reafon /;, that

agedpeople are more capable thereof
’ the

youthfull bodies
,
yet without any prein

dice. Alfo , whence it proceedeth ,
and

vpon what occafion.thatfasting is hurt

fullto choliertekeperfans,
andpi oftable

to the Phlegma ticke«

50

>:

Hifitions doe hold

opinion, that two

H principal! inconue-

niences doe enfue

by Hunger and Fa-

lling : the one is,

p the natural! heate

is therby confumed; and the other,that

the humiditie ofthe ftomack is thereby

weakened. The body that is mofl offen-

ded by thefe two harms, endureth hun-

ger with exceeding great difficulty : bu

whereas thefe annoyances do caufe no
oppreffion, it is fuffered with the grea-

ter eafe . The Infant then that encrea-

feth, hath his natural! heat in fulficient

ftrength, andradicall moyfture verie

fubtile: which refolueth it felfemuch

morebyequall proportion, in not en-

during hunger then, then it can doe in

any. other degree of age.

Moreouer the fenfiriue vertue is then

forcibly mooued, whereby it fuffeFeth

hunger with much paffion and damage,

which caufeth both heat & the naturall

Spirit to diminish mightily. Sc keeping

nourifhment then from him: is the

maine hinderarrcc to his growth and

encreafing.By which occafion we may
perceiue, that an Infant or young child

is more iniured by hunger,then all per-

fons elfe in any other age.

The young man, that hath attained

to his intire and perfect encreafing, al-

though his naturall heate bee as llrong

as that of the Infant; yet notvvichflan-

ding, he hath his naturall humiditie

more groffc,and therefore it cannot fo

foone dilfolue, as that in the Childe.In

which refped, hunger doth no wayfo
much offend a Man of middle age, as a

>

y°» n g

Two inconu:

niences ca,u-

fsd by hunger

:

Ol natural!

heat in In-

fants, and ra-

dicall tnoy.

fturs:

Thehinde-
ranceofan

Infants grow-

ing.

Of the young

roan in his ful

{late ofen-

cre'afing.
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Ofthe Aged
or o!d man,in
his declining

eftatc.

Of Decripite

or the loweft

age ofaul.

The decripite

old mult be

as often fed

as a child,but

in another

kind.

How hunger

|
is caufcd in

man,and in al

i creatures els.

The Melan-

cholly humor

younger Child or Infant . For it is vni-

uerfally obferued,chat in Adolefcency,

Youth-hood,or when a man is neereft

to his original : with fo much the more
paine and difficultie hec endureth hun-

ger
,
becaufe his naturall moyfture is

more fubnle and refolueable.

The old, or aged man, hath his natu-

rall heat much abafed or deie&ed ,
and

his humidity greatly thickned or clofed

together, which cannot foeafily re-

folue it felfe. The fenfitiue vertue alfo

is highly decayed in him, and fenteth

nothing fo perfectly, as when heewas
an Infant, a Youth, or in his ftrength

and bed of yeares. And therefore, hee

endureth not fo much painc and dam-

mage then, as in the precedent conditi-

ons . But he who is thedecrepite , or

very old man, although he hauc his na-

turall moifture much moregrofte, his

heate very feeble, and his fenfible ver-

tue farre more imperfect, then is in all

the other Ages ,
as being Neighbour

and neereto his extinction
:
yet for all

that, how little foeucr he fuffereth the

accident or difeommoditie of hunger

;

it endangereth the quite quenching of

his naturall heat, whereon immediatlie

he dy eth. And therefore it is very need-

full, that food iliould be as often giuen

to the decrepite man , as to the young
Infant, but yet diuerfly. For the Infant

mufthaue enough ateuery time giuen

him, and but litle to the decrepite mail

:

becaufe,ifhe fhould receiueouer much,
it would fuffocate the fmall quantity of

heate remaining in him ; as we fee by a

(lender flame, when too muchOyleis
put into the Lamp.

Hunger is caufed in vs, and all other

Creatures elfe, byreafonthat naturall

heate continually confumeth, and dry-

cth the humiditie of our members,
which beingconfumed,confumethlike-

wifethe moyfture of the veincs
,
and

their confumption caufeth attra&ion

from the Liuer, and the Liuer from the

ftomacke. Thefc humours thusconfu-

med,theSoueraigne Creator hath or-

dained in vs, that the Spleene or Mile

fhould conuay the Mclancholly humor
to the ftomack, which being eager and

corroftue, confumeth likewife the fub-

ftantiall humiditie in the ftomacke it

felfe, and foinc’teth a defire of foode,

from whence enfueth the occafion of

io
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Hunger. Which is very hurtfull to

Chollericke bodies, becaufe whenfoe-
uer they fuffer hunger, their choller de-

feendeth into the ftomacke, and wil not

let them eate$ but are po{hefted with

fumes and vapours while choller fo

mounteth, which afterward(when they

doc cate) corrupteth and putrifieth the

meates rcceiued. But in Phlegmatique

complexions,thereis humidity enough

in the ftomacke, and in al the members.

And therefore it is profitable for them

to endure hunger
j

for by their fuffe-

rance thereof, their bad and ill-affe<fted

humours areconfumed away by chol-

ler.

CHAP. XVIII.

That there is not any thingin the World,

which is more hurtfull to man, or procu-

reth him more lojje anddanger . then the

Tongue : with many notable Examples

to that efed.

Nacharfis the Philofo-

pher, being onedaie

conuerfing with his

Schollers,concerning

the tongue,fpake thus

vnto them . Not with-

outgreat Art andMyfiery (o my Schollers')

did Nature bellow on vs two Feete , two

LeggeSj twoArmes ,
two Hands,two Eyes

,

two Eares, and no more but one tongue. As

fignify'tng thereby, that eyther togoe
, fee,

or heare
,
are offices which we can doe as of-

ten aswepleaje : but tofpeake well, wifelie,

and modeIlly, is more then we can eafily at-

tainevnto. He faid moreouer. For no o-

ther occafion hath Nature left ourface vn-

couered,our eyes, eares, hands,feete, andal

the reft of our body, except the tongue

:

whichfhe impaledwith lawes ,
and walleda-

bout with teeth, and afterward defenced it

with lippes : but onely to let vs vnrlerfiand,

that (in thisprefent life) there is nothing

that deferueth a flronger guard ,
then the

vnbrtdeledtongue. Wd baue no part be-

longing to our body, which Nature

hath fo furely Rampiard vp ,
as the

tongue. Before it is placed a Bulwarke

ofteeth,to the end, that it (hould be o-

bedient

TheChoUc-
rick humour.

The Phleg-

maticke com-
plexion.

The fpeech

vfe«lby 4*a~

ebarfis the

Philofophcr

to his Schol-

ia s concer-

ning the

tongue,-

Nature left al

our parts elfe

vneouered,

but the toong
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The teeth or-

dained to pu-

niih the tong.

A'Mcharfis at a

Banket with

Solon,

Prou. 18,11,

F r.tfin Encbir.

Cap.<>.

Fittacus his

companion

oi the tongue

The anfwere

ofAfiramm
the Phdofo-

pher.

.Viutaff. in Lib,

Exit. cap. 4.

.'31

bedienctoreafon, which reftraines it,
_

(as with a ftrcng bridle) within: but it

itwillnotbe kept backe,ber intempe-

rance ma^ be iuftly punnifned, with a

bloody gripe betweene the teeth*

The fame Philofopher banqueting

one day with Solon, was efteemed to be

wife, becaufe being a-fleepe afterward,

hee was noted by one or two : to hold

his right hand on his mouth , and the

left (pon his nattirall partes of fecrecie,
j

as thereby declaring , that thetotigue
(

had needeof a much ftronger Bridle,
|

then the other partes of Nature. For
j

the tongue containeth in it both good
j

andemll
;
And Salomon faith : Both life

j

and death is in the power of the Tongue

.

j

if we vfe the tongue well (faith Erafmus) 1

it is as a Horne ofplentie or abotihdahee:

but if it want a Gouernour
,

there is no-

thing more offenfhte , The Philofopher
,

Pittacus faide. The Tongue rejembleih

to the world
,

theforme ofa Lances pointy
1

but is much more dangerous : for the i

Latince woundeth the Flefh onehe, but
j

the Tongue flriketh quite thorough the
,

Heart. i

Ajfranius 5
another Philofopher

,

was one day demaunded, wherefore he

fpentthe moft part of his time, in wal-

king amongthe Mountains, hazzar-

dinghis life eneriehoure, where fo ma-

ny wilde Beaftes might fuddenlie de-

iiotir him ? Hee prefentlie replyed.

Beasles haue no other weapons but their

teeth ^-cohere*with to teare me: but Men
e'eafe not daily to commit outrage with their

members
,
and to defame with their mallici-

ous Tongues.
Plutarch

,
in his Bookeof Banifh-

ment
3
declareth, that the Lydians had a

Law among them, that fuch Men as

had bad and wicked tongues :fhould be

bannilhed and confined for halfe a

yeare, into fome diftant feperate place,

without power of fpcaking to any

one whatfoeuer. And many times

it happened, that fome of them cbofe

rather three yeares flauery in the Gal-

lics, then to be fo bard of fpeaking for

halfeayeare.

Demosihexes
,
a Man of great authe-

ntic, andpreuailance in fpeaking; was

’

much feared throughout all Greece
,
and

therefore talked at his owne pleaftire.

In regard whereof, all the chiefe of the

The manner
how the Jibe

\ucon recom-

pence&Der/wft

bcncs.

IO
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Mark Anthony

cauled rhe

death of Cice-

ro.

QtSalfyhs
Romaith Ora-

tor.
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SO

Athenians met together on a day ,
and

at a meet appointed place, concluding

tobeftow a large recompence, and li-

ber all W ages alfo on him befidc. And
calling him in among them, to let huh

vnderftand their bounty and beneuo-

leoce ionefin name of the reft) fpake

thus vneo him . DemoFlhenes , we dee

not beslow thisgreatguife ,
either becaufe

thou haflffokenyor that thou (Jsculdsi (peak:

but onely to the endfhat thoufhouldfl hold

thypeace.

Marke Anthony caufedthe Father of

Eloquence to be ilaine, vpon no other

occaiion : but becaufe hee had fpoken

too adiiantagioufly cn his behalfe.

Which was manifeftly declared by Ful-

uia
,
Wife to Marke Anthonie

,
when

fhee procured Ciceroes Tongue to bee

puld out, for his falfe fpeaking, and

pierced it thorough (in many places)’

with Needles. Salull , the Rornaine

Oraiour j
was verie odiousvnto Srran-

gers,andfeucrelypurfued by his owne
Companions: becaufe he neuertooke

Pennein his hand to Write, but it was

againftfomeefpeciall perTons
; neither

would he open his mouth, bur it was

to depraue fome others. The Lydi-

ans had an inuiolableLaw, topunftifh

Detradfors with death, but Homicides

and Mten -killers,they condemned them
to labour in their Galiies , So that a-

mong thofe barbarous people, for one

Man to depraue or ‘defame another :it

was reputed a far greater offence, then

ifhe had flainehim.’

As King Darius fat one day at Din-

ner in his Teht, fuch asheepleafedto

accept in companie at his owne Ta-

bje, beganne to mooue fome Military

Argument
,
concerning the warlike

affaires of Alexander the Great. In

which difeourfe, a Captaine
,
named

Mygdonius, (one very highly fauoured

of Dartus ) deliuered fome reproach-

fullfpeeches of Alexander
, whereup-

on Darius fuddenlie faide. Hold thy

Tongue Mygdonnis, and know
, that 1 This MygdorJ

brought thee not with mee to this Wane
j

to defame Alexander with thy Totigue
;

hut onclie to conquer him in Armes
, if thou

sanjli By which example,we may per-

ceiue,how deteftable and odious the

Vice of Detraction is : becaufe it is ap-

parant 3 that eireh Enemies them-

fclues

The Lydian

:

law againft

Derraftours.

An honorable

mind in King
Dreins to-

wards his c-

[nemy.

us egarmed by

lome Migniis.
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: ;Ouer-much

J

talkeisa great

biemifl’ to

i Honor.

Read Vlutarc.

in his htrle

Trade of too

much talking.

Of him ihat

found the

empty Bot-

tle in the

Temple of

lunoCbalcoeeos.

O^Dpimcnides

the Painter

o l Rhodej,that

tr mailed into

Xju.

Epimcnides his

anfwereto

the men of

Rhodes.

felues cannot c ndure,to heare difgrace-

fiiil wordes of one another. Pytheus,

Duke of Athens
,
was a very honorable

Prince, full ofcourage and refolution

:

bu
t
y et fo ouer-abounding in talke,that

it greatly diminifhed the glorieof all

his other atchieueincnts . A Philofo-

pher beeing bidden to afollemnc Ban-

quet, fpake not one word while the fea-

fting continued, which made euery one

maruaile at his fo long filencc ,
and de-

manded, for what realon he was fo fpa-

ringoffpeech ? Whereto he returned

this anfvvcrc . It is much better to know

the time when a Man fbouldJpeake , then

barely bow toJpeak : For nature hath taught

vs the one
, but wijedome is the enHrutter

in the other.

No Man (at any time) repented him-

felfe for beeing filent , but manyhaue
done it for too much talking , becaufe

one word hath fometimes becne the

price ofa mans life . Let him be a Wit-
neffe,who interpreted the fignificarion

ofthe emptie Bottle,found in the Tem-
ple of Juno chalcoecos in Lacedemoma,

after it was ftolne thence : by ouer-la-

uifh pratling, when no man demaun-
ded any quell ion of him, hee loft his

life, with hisowneconfent. He could

then haue wilht his wordes in his belly

againe, but it was too late, and time

paft : for a word cannot be recouercd a-

gaine,when it is out ofthe mouth, no
more then a Bird, when fhe is let go at

libertie : whereupon it was faidc : That

Words haue wtnggcs , Sildome hath an

vttered word returned any fuch feruice,

as profit hathenfued by diuers neuer

fpoken : For wee may alvvaies deliuer

ihat wel, which is yet within vs, but ne-

uer call that backe to mending
, which

is gone from vs.

Epirnenides, a Painter, parting from

Rhodes
,
trauaiiing into Afta , where hee

continued many yeares together: but

at length returned to Rhodes againe, yet

no one in the Cittie could heare one

wordofhim, concerning what he had

done and feene in Afia . W hereat the

Rhodians making no little maruaiic,they

entreated him, to acquaint them with

fomedifeourfe of his long traugilesj

whereupon, he gauc thisanfwere, /

was ten yeares on the Seas ,
to make me apt

forparting fromplace toplace : Other tenne

yeares / tarryed in Afiafo better my skillin

.
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painting '.Andfixeyearesafterward ifiudi-

1

ed in Greece
,
onely to learne how to hold my

peace. Tour camming tome novo, is, that I

fhould vfe wordes to ye, and tellye newes.

Come to me no more ('ktnde Countrey'men)
to anyfuch intent: Foryou me

yfee Pictures

in my Honje, ifyoupleafe to buy them,
but

I haueno newes tofeede your eares withall.

In my poor opinion,he anfwered them

likeaveriewife man, for, by reporting

matters of farre Countries, which are

rare and diuers: people (of weake ca-

pacity) giue no credit to them ;
others,

make a mockery, and moil arc doubtful

ofthem.

Pythagoras being ferioufly queftioned,

what was the reafon that hee kept fo

ftritft filencc in his Academte (becaufc in

the fpacc of two yeares
s

all Schollers

that came to be enftruded there,might

not fpcake one word, being thereto en-

ioyned by his feuere commaund) retur-

ned this anfwerc. in the Schoolesofother

Philofophers , they teach their Schollers to

Jpeake ‘,but mine learne onely how to beefi-

lent. And vndoubtedly, concerning

the life of man , there is no higher or

fairer Philofophy , that thisW orld can

affoord
;
then how to reftraine the

tongue,when i; is moil needfull.

Reporters of

tales& newes
arc fildome

well credited.

CHAP. XIX.

Wh*t FeattsAndBanquets werevjedin an-

stent times
; And how Augustus prohi-

bited in Rome, that anyMan fhould in-

uite anotherto eate in his hou/e.

5°

Mong the Spartanes,there

were certaine Banquets

vfed, which they com-
monly tearmed *Phiditia,

and therein they fed on
Bread and Swines Flefh fodden in Wa-
ter,without any thing el(c for their firft

feruice. For their laft coiirfe, which
thofe Auncicnts called, the fecond Ta-
ble: they were ferued with Oliues,

Cheefe,and Fieges. Andtoclofe vp

the feaft,they had certaine baked cakes,

made of fine Flower and Oyle, cutvp-

onBay-leaues: without any Perfumes

at their Tables, curious backtmeatcs,

or

* Common
Suppers a-

mong the La-

cedemonians

kept in the o-

pen ftreetes.
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Atbencm It

Lib. 4 - C*P- *•

Feafts inCrccl

free for all

commers.

The manner

and prepara-

tion of the

Feafts.

The chiefe

Lady and dif-

pofer ofthe

Banquet.

Their Table

talke, after

Dinner or

Supper.

A notable en-

couragement

for youth- full

fpirits.

or choife fauces offtmdry taftes, thinges

in thofe dayes neuer beard or thought

on, their Feafts^Sc Banquets being much
more modeft then ours now are. In

thofe elder dayes, thorough al the citties

in Creete, on certaine dayes ofthe yeare;

they were wont to make Banquets, com-

mon for who foeur pleafed to come to

them . -or maintenance whereof; e-

uery Citozen gaue the tenth part ofall

his fruites, which were gathered duely at

the Citties entrance, by fome ofthe fo-

ciety thereto deputed . The care and

charge ofthe whole Banquet : was refer-

red to a worthy Lady
,
who had (vnder

her) three or foure weomen of morein-

feriour degree, befide two feruants, that

fed the Fire with wood . In the houfe

appointed for the Feaft
,

firft of all were

prepared two Tables for the Cittizens,

and two other, onely for grangers . T he

afiiftants were allferued with equall al-

lowance : but younger people had leffe

flefn meates affoordea them, then the el-

der . At each Table there was appoin-

ted a VefTell full ofWine, well qualified

with water,whereofthey dranke in com-

mon, and after they had indifferently-ea-

ten, they had other wine brought them,

of better qualitie then the firft : whereof

the grauer fort dranke fo much as they

pleafed, but the younger : in more mode-

rate manner. M

The Noble Lady, whohelde thefu-

preame authority ofthe Feaft, accompa-

niedwithfome other Ladyes; brought

the moft delicious meates to them, that

in times ofwarre or peace , had done any

famous and remarkeable deede, as being

tbofe that beft deferued honour . When
this Dinner, or Supper (as it fell out to

be) was ended, they would fit ftill, con-

sulting firft together on publique affaires

and afterward on matters appertaining

to the warres
,
with repetition of their

names andferuicesi, that had beft defer-

ued of the Common-wealth
;
profited

their Country ;beene benificiall to the

Temples, and houfhold Gods ofeuery

Familie;and were dread-leffe of death

in all good actions . Thefe wanted not

their due praife and commendation
, to

the end, that yong men hearing the me-

mory of fuch vertuous perfons
,
might

adidtthem-feliies to the like endeauours,

and (finally) be pertakers oftheir glory.

This beeing done , they arofe from the
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Tables, and departed thence about their

occafions.

The Lacedemonians, at their marriage

Feafts, would permit no more but nine

perfons to dine together, which they did

as in reuerenceto the nine Mufes . And
this was conditioned alfegthar ifany man
talked at the Table , no w ine fhould bee

giuenhim to drinkejfothatifa mande-
iired to drinke, hee muft be fure to holde

his peace . This law would ferue to good

purpofein thefe dayes, becaufe both in

our marriage Feafts and other Banquets,

nothing is more vfually heard then noife,

rumour and babling
.
and they are beft e

fteemed, that can maintaine the longeft

pratling . The * Nancrat/tes in the hal-

lowed Feafts
,
which they celebrated in

honour oftheir Father Dionyftus, or Bac-

chus, in the Pritaneum
,
were all clothed

in white Albes
,

then called Putwean
Gownes

,
and when they had heard the

voice ofthe publique Cfyer; they would

al fal down on their knees to the ground,

and hauing faide certaine priuate pray-

ers, feate theinfelues at the Table
,
euery

one receiuing two meafures ofwine ; the

Priefts of Apollo Pithem

,

and ofBacchus

only excepted,who were allowed a dou-

ble portion, as well ofwine
,
as ofall o-

ther thinges befide . Afterward the vfe

was, that euery one fhould haueafayre

large flice ofvery pure bread giuen him,

and thereon a piece of courfer Bread,

with amorfell ofSwines Flelli on it, be-

fide a Cake ofBarly Bread fryed ,
or elfe

fb much Meale fryed
,
or a meffe ofPot-

tage made ofHearbes, according to the

feafon ofthe yeare, two Egges ,
acantle

of Cheefe, dryed Figs, and a Cake crow-

ned with a Garland . Ifany one (in thefe

lacrifices)prouided any other meats then

thofe aboue rehearfed , he was to be am-

merced with a pecuniarie fine.

The vfe of making Feaftes and Ban-

quets (as Arittetle writeth)was inuented

by Itdm

,

a very auncicnr King ofItaly,

who kept company with grofle and boo-

rilli people, feeding; among them
,
obli-

ging them (by that meanes) to yeeld him
the more obevfance, and he drawing the

alfo thereby to a more numaine
,

ciuill

and plcafing kinde of life . Suetonius

Tranquillhi declareth, that the Emperor
Offauius Augustus prohibited in Rome,
that any ofhis fubiedls fhould inuite one

another, to dine or fuppe with him : but

yet

Marriage

F e.'-fts among
the Lucdipio-

mans.

* Nancratis
} a

Ciccy in

Egypt.

The allow-

ance o't the

Pnefies.

j
The Dole gi-

j

uen at the

;

Feaft, ana no

j

preparation

cjle, was to

be allowed'.

: Arifl in Lib. g.

Cap. 16.

,
The firft in-

uenterot

j

Fealis and

: Banquets.

! Sucton. Trcmq.

invii.lmp. Oc-

ta. Aitguji.
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The Empe-
rors anfwete

for prohibi-

ting bankets

and Playes.

C'uan in'lib. 4,

de Qjfic.

The words of

Cato Cenforius,

concerning

one Friend

inuiting ano-

ther.

The anfwere

olEfchines the

Oratour.

OiPericles

the honoura-

bk Athenian.

The Authors

1
general! con-

clusion onthis

Argument.

yet they might fo much honor one an-

other, as to fend part of his Viands to

the others Table, but not to penake in

eating thereof. But being demaunded,
what was his reafon for making this

Law, heanfwered. The occafron that wo-

ttedme toforbid Playes andFcallings, tvas

for nothing elfe : but becau/e in thojefates.

Men cannot abstaimfrom blafrhemwg the

Gods
,
and {at FeaBes) one fretghbonr de-

fameth or backbitelh another. Cicero wri-

teth, that Cato the Cenfor ,
being at the

point ofdeath,deliuered thefe wordes.

Among other thinges done by me, not as be

-

came agood Romaine Cittimn ,
but rather

like a prefumptnous and barbarous Mari',

was this\ Ibeing once entreated by afriend

of wine , that Iwould come and dine with

him
:
foffered myfelfe to be otter-ruled, and

went vnto him, which I ought not to haue

done. For to(fake vprightly
,
no gemro s

and vertuous man,fbouldgoe to cate in the

Houfe ofany Friend, or other : becau/e , hee

thereby loofeth hit owne Itberty
,
and hax>-

z,ardeth his reputation andgrunity in extra-

ordinaryperill. A certaine man dernaun-

dzdoilEfchtnes the Oratour, what hee

fhoulddoe,tobeefteemeda good and

honed man ?To whom he thus anfwe-

icd. ifthou wouldli bee a perfett honett

Grecian 3 thou mullgo to theTemples wil-

lingly , and to wane vpon necefrity: but to

FeaHs or Banquets, neither on thine owne

free will, or any tmportunitie ; An anlwer

well defeating eternall memory.
Pericles, a man of great account a-

mong the Athenians, did Afo highly de-

teft the cuftoine of Feafts and Bankets,

and the prouifion appointed for them

:

as hee did neuer dine or fup with any
Friend ofhis, but onely Eurytolemus,on
the day ofhis N uptials. And yet he was
a man ofgreat honor, very Iibcrall, and

maintained many people with his

goods. Nor doe I (Tor all this) vvholelie

condemne Feafts and Banquets: proui-

ded, that mediocrity bee obferuedm
them. For I hold it very vicious and vn-

feemcly, tofhunhoneft conuerfation,

and ciuill refort to feede together : as is

obferued in Societies and Companies,
as well Religious , as others, in their

Refectories or dining Haules, as wc vie

totearmethem . For, not onely Na-
ture, but amity alfo neceffarily requi-

red
; that we fhould fupport thisCu-

ftome of Banquets , which the Lames
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(our betters) vfed to tearmcConuiblum,^
o{ Ceuiuendo,&s a familiar kinde of life,

when men louingly feede together at

one Table. NeuertheldTe, I much mift

like, and judge it worthy of great re-

prehenfion ;to fuper-exceede both in

pompe and fuperfluitie in our Feaftes,j

withfuch diuerfity of meates, as (ma-
ny times) proouestoa mans vndoing.

For nothing makes vs fo much like vnto

brute beaftsjas gluttonous gurman-
dife, andftudy wholy applyed for the

belly.

* CHAP. XX.

•j Ofmany Men, that by their Prodigalitie

andl&uifr) kmde of life, made expenCe

ofall theirfaculties in very floors time.

40

50

Conuictum a.

Conuiuendo.

^ mo^ Prodigall

Man of Auncient

times, was Epichari-

des the Athenianfn-
named the Little

Man
; who in fixe

daieSjConfumed all

his wealthy Patrimony•Pafchi/yrus king

of Creete,
after he had (pent all that hee

had, and could make befide: at length

fold his Kingdome, and lined afterward

priuately
,
in the Citty of * Amathunta

,

where he dyed miferably. fie-thiops, the

Corinthian, fold to Archias, all his lands

and inheritance , both what hee bad in

prefent pofieflion, and was to enioy by

his Birth-right : onely to maintaine his

exccffiue drinking. clcops/Lingof JE-

gypt, hauing laide out vnfpeakable ex-

pences, for the building of a mightie

huge Pyramides, was brought to fuch

extreamc neceffity; that for his owne
mecre maintenance,he was enforced to

expofe his Daughters virginity to pub-

like fale, to make Money of her lafciui-

ous and difhoneft pleafures . Marcus

Tigellus \nas fo prodigall in expences,

that all h s Flatterers, Picke-thankes,

Players, Pypers, and loofe Compani-
^

ons ,
who derated exceeding benefit

daily from him : bemoand his death, & |

wept bitterly for him. OfhimyHora.ce
|

maketh mention, laying.

Societies

Epicharides

the Athenian.

>

* A Citty of
Cyprus dedica-

ted to Venus.

Clcops, King oi

Egypt, that

made fale of

his daughters

virginity.
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Horace in Salir

i. Lib.z.etin

Satyr.
3 .Lib.i.

Elianui.inLih.

4 . Cap. 7.

Athenetti. in

Lib.a.Cap 1 *.

Arifiopbcoiesjn

Com.Vredic.

Lyfia-i,

Volat^Anthrop,

Lib. ij.

ho after

his Fathers

death was
hi ought vp
by Phocion.

* So called

oi harnefle

bootes,caikd

Caligee
,
which

he was wont
to weate be-

ing a Child.

Dion in vit.G.

Cefar.Calig.

Societies ofFlatrerers infinite,

That follow furnithtTables day and night

:

Sellers of Vnguents.fweets ; And Moiintebancks,

Lafciuions Women, vfing wanton Pranks.

All thefe Hoife-leaches rufully complain*

Tigdlui death3 whofc life was all their gaine.

The prodigality and voluptuous life

of Pericles *, ofCallias, the Sonne ofHip-

ponicus
5
and ofNicias,

brought them to

extreame pouerty, and when Money
failed them : they all three, (each after

other)reeeiued Hemlock for theirdrink

at their laft banquet, and fo ended their

daics. Of Calltaa, Atheneus maketh men-

tioned Aristophanes, in his Comedie

ofPreachers
s
and Lyfias writeth.that his

Father Hipponicus was the very richeft

man in all Greece. Dfmades the Oratour,

had gathered fuch a mafie of Riches, as

himfclfe confefted, that hce felt not the

want ofany thing : ncuerthelefie,in the

end (thorow his intemperance and dif-

folution) he fo wafted and eonfumed al

his wealth, that he was banifhed from

theCitty,becaufehe hadbeene feauen

times accufed, for not payment offuch

fines, wherein the men of Athens had

condemned him.And Antipater the Po-

oer oiSsdon mocking him, faid : He had

nothing hut his toong and belly left him,for

he had waftedand offeredvp allto his owne

fenjuahty , &c. * Ctejippus
,
Son to cha-

bias , was fo Prodigal, that after he had

lauifnly eonfumed all his goods:hefold

the very ftones ofhis Fathers Tomb, in

the budding whereof, the Athenians

disburfted a thoufand DrachmaesyCorne-
lius Lentulus

,
fir-named Sura, a man of

Noble race, but of very bad gouern-

ment, fpent ouer-vainely
,
and fooliihly

(befide his owne pofleflions) a great

fum ofMony belonging to the Com-
mon-wealth,when he was uaftor

.

G. effar * Caligula furpafled all Prodi-

gals, in inuentions of profufc expence

anddiffolutions. Heinuented a new
kind of Bath, and diners fortes (neuer

before fecne) of Viands and Banquc-

tings:forhee would bathe himfelfcin

curious f.veer waters,and caufe Pcarles

ofineftimable value to be diftblued with

Vinegcr, and fet before them that hee

feafted, hailing his Breads and Meates

all guilded oiier. Moreoucr, he com.
maunded light Gallics or Foifts to bee

made (which were called Liburnian

Foifts) ofCedar wood, iiauing all their
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poopes couered oner with precious

ftones. He had large and goodly ftoues

or Hot-houfes , with rare perfumed

chambers in them, where he would lit

and banquet in the night feafon :but in

the day rime, hee had variety of coftlie

Arbors,Bowers,and Vines, abounding

in the plenty ol their fruits, wherein he

would fit with his Conforts of Mufiti-

ons , fweetly finging among them.Anc]

when he pleafed to take the open ay re,

it was on the Sca-fhoarc of Campania,

which was reputed (though beeing in

Italy) to be the raoft pleafanr and fertile

ground in the whole World . As for

his buildings and Floufes of pleafure,

abroad in the fpacious fields,in groues.

Woods, and other delightful! places ;

they exceeded all compaffe of reafen,

for heecoueted nothing more, then to

effect fuch things as appeared to be im-

pofiible. Inbriefe, inleflefpace then a

yeare, he eonfumed immenfc riches,

with the twenty feauen thoufand times
* H. S. being an hundred thoufand final

Seflertiacs
y which Tiberius had lefc him,

amounting to rhreefcore and feauen

Millions
5
and fifty thoufand Crownes,

allowing fortie fixe Sols to the crowne.
But when Money began to fayle him,
andhe waxed needy: he then gaue his

mind to leuyingoftoules,andexcelfiue

tributes
5
yea, hee exercifed rapinesby

diuers mcanes, befide calumnies and
confifcations of his fubieds goods.

TheEmperour Nero, his Nephew,
was not a iot inferiour to him in Prodi-

gality
,
for hee obferued no order or

rneafure in fpending and giuing : ac-

counting them to be wretches and ana-

ritious villaines, that kept any written

Regifter of their expences. But concra-

riwife,heefteemed them to be honora-

ble and magnanimicus, that could foo-

neft runne thorough their whole eftare

in fpending. He gaue to Tyridates(as a

daily allowance) eight hundred thou-

fand Ntmmaes

,

valuing twenty thou-

fand Crownes of our Coyne, a matter

al'moft incredible . He made a prefent

of two goodly Pallaces • the one to

Menccrates

,

a Player on the Harpe • and

the other to Spechllus
, the Mn-mylion

Fencer or Sword-Piaycr , He would
neuer ride abroad, or on any journey,

without a thoufand Chariots at the

leaft. His Mules were ftroddc with

Vvv Sillier,

Caligula ob.

feme*! no
msalbre in

his expences

end prodiga-

lity.

* A Ccine a-

mong the Ro
maineSjwher-

oiDenanus

containgi

foure, and

was marked
with H S’,

which figni-

fisd i.lib.et

djm.&c.

^Sueton.in Lib.

6 . Cap. 50.

The prodiga-

lity of theEm
perdue Nero, sj

E^peefliue

pomps and

prodigahtie,

not to any

purpofe.
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i

* Famous for

;

fine woolot

j

crimfon coul-

j

ler.

,
Infep.in Lib. de

' bcljudaic.f.

Cap. 13.

TheEmpe-
roui Vitcll'au

and his foure

meales daily.

A Prodigall

defined by

Vlfiatt the

Lawyer.

Lawes in an-

cient times

ordayned a-

gainft prodi-

gall perfons.

Such a law

would now
doe well, to

cuibethe Pro
digals ofthtfe

swics.

Silucr
3
and all his Mulets Saddles and

furnitures, wereofCloth oi*Canufium,

aTowne in Apulia. . Moreouer, he ne-

uer would weare any Garment twice.

Jofephsts , in his Hiftoryofthe Iewes

wanes
,
maketh mention ofthe prodiga-

lize ofthe Emperor ViteUins ; who helde

the Empire no longer then eight months

and fine dayes . If bis life had Beeneofany

longet continuance^,aith Iofephus)lbeleeuet

that the whole Empire could not hauefufft-

fed his exceffe and prodigality . This Vi'

tellius was fo diffolute and prodigall,that

he Would haue foure feueral meales each

day allowed himjwhichhe thus deuided,

into Breake-faft , Dinner, Supper, and

Collation. Atfuch time ashee came

to Rome , his Brother made him a Sup-

per
,
whereat hce was ferued with two

thoufmd daintie and rare Fifhcs
,
and

feauen thoufand as delicate Fowles and

Birdes . W hich pompe he exceeded

in another Feaft
,
ofmore exceflltie and

fumptuous coft 5 which he made at the

dedication ofthe ground plot, that ( for

the admirable greatnefle thereof) hec

called the Shield ofMinerua.

A Prodigall (faith Vpian j in the firft

law
ff. decura.furio ) is he that hath no

time or end ofhis [pending : but Jcaltereth

and confumeth his goods beyondfence or

teafon^and istearmed inGreeke a<jroT»f,

hecaufe that hee loofeth himfelfet and wall-

eth hispatrimony . Our graue and wor-

thy fore-fathers
,

did eftablift Lawes a-

gainft fpend-thriftes and prodigalles .

Solon , the famous Grecian , ordayned,

that they fhould be made infamous. The
Areopogites and criminall Iudges of A-

thens^ appealed prodigal perlons in judg-

ment, and being proued and conuinced

for fuch offendours , werepunifhed ac-

cordingly.

The Auncients
,
called the ten men,

prohibited by their lawes, that prodigals

lhould haue the gouernment of their

owne goods, but all fuch authorise was

taken from them: and a Guardian orO-

uer-feer was appointed the by the Iudge,

as is to be feene in the law Iultanus
. jf.

de cura. ftir10 . Therefore they could not

fell or alienate ( by any valuable meanes)

their Lands or goods ,
neither make any

tranfport ofthem : moreouer, they were

difabled by the Law, ofmaking any wils

or Teftaments, as appeareth plainly in

the Law . Is cut boms. F. de verb, ebhga.
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Whereupon
, they were compared by

the Iurifconfultes , to madde men ;
Scih-

let^quod furiofum exiturn pariat prodiga-

lity.

And as for the paine and punilhment

due to waft-full fpend-thrifts
,
the Greci.

ans had a law
, whereby it was «fpecially

ordained, that whofoeuer confumed his

patrimony lauifhly
;
he might not be per-

mitted Buriall in the Graue of his Fa-

ther, but abroade
, among fuch as were

ftrangers and vnknowne. The Law of

the twelue Tables, intcrdi&ed all prodi-

gall perfons, from any adminiftration of

their owne goods •, and in the end, all the

Lenders (bycommaund ofthe Iudges)

might let them haue no more monies,

j

on pawncsor otherwilerbutSuruayers 1

or Comptroullers were let ouer them,

!

according to the example and order for

mad men or Lunaticks , and all manna-

ging oftheir owne affayres, was alfo pro-

hibited them in this forme or manner.

f&uando bonatua paterna auitaque nequitia

difperdiSy liberofque tuos ad egeflatemper-

ducis ^ob earn rem tibt ea re commercioque

interdico . In this very manner, £[Pom-
peius

,
Pretor

,
perceiuing that Fabius,

( Sonne ro Fafisss the Great , firna-

med Allobregicus
,
becaufe he conquered

the * Allobroges
,
and Ritutlus

,
Captaine

and Duke, or King ( as fome write) of

the * Aiuernes ) was extraordinarily dif

folute and prodigall in his expences:de-

priued him of his Fathers Lands and

goods. For euery one pittied,and much
lamented

,
to (ee lo much Gold and Sil-

uer wafted in lewdneftc and luxurie *

which rather fhould haue fiipported the

fplendour and Nobilitic
,
oflo glorious

a race and Family,as were the Fabij.

Dion writeth, that the Emperor Tibe-*

rises did fet a Tutour, ouer a certaine Se-

natour, who was void of all good go-

uernementjto order him ,
as if he had

beene his pupill . Jouianus Pontarus
,
in

his Booke ofBounty or Libcrallity , ma-

keth a queftion,to wit: which ofthe two, 1

cither the prodigall perfon, or the auari-

tious , is worft and moft pernitious ?

Whereun'to, himfelfe maketh anfwerc

thus . 7his doubt ( faith he ) is very eafi.y

dtfetded . Forfirfl ofall ,
the Prodigall

j

perfon is bentfciall and profitable to ryany^

on whom he befloweth his goodes bounti-

!

ft ly : whereas the couetom Mifer is not

commodious to him-felfe ,
but maketh

vfe

Alexan.de A-
Icxandrin. in

Dte.Gcmal.

Lib. 6. Cap. 14.

The law of

the twelue

Tables a-

gainft all pro-

digal! fpen-

ders.

ValeriusMax-
imus in Lib. 3.

Cap.J.

* People of

Sauoy and

Daulphiny.
* People of

France.

Dion in Lib.77

Ionian Votanns

in Libido Libe

-

raht.



The Niggard

is not good to

himfelfe, or

any other.

The nature

ofthe coue-

tous mans
'gittes.

Couetous

wretches of

more bafe

quality then

Prodigals.

Polybius in the

x6. Booke of

his Hiftories,

calleth him
Epmanet,that

is to fay,mad,
or vnreafona-

ble.

vfeof hisgoodes, as if he hadthem not ,
at

leaft-wife veryffaringly. Be willnot eate

knife fa mucky as is needfull foY the meere

maintenance of his owne Itfe : which makes

him looke with a wanne
,
pale

,
and meager

completion. In thefecondplace ,
the Prodi-

gallgiueth liberally
,
and guftespajje from

him with afree, generous, and good heart

:

effectally, when he exceedeth not the bounds

ofreafon, and hisgifts aregiuen tofome ho-

neJl andcommendable purpofe. But the co-

uetous mansgifts are quite contrary, with

agripie andpinching heart, andavillawes

diffofition. Moreouer, as thegreedy wretch

encreafeth hisfore day by day ;
eneno doth

the Prodigall change hisnaturall inclinati-

on and manner of life, as well by courfeof

time
,
as age drawing on him : which at

length letteth him know,that he mufi needs

beiomepoore, andfall into want . Whereby

many times it comes to pafe ,
that his man-

ners grow to better reformation then be-

fore, andyeares diminifing bis lauifhneffe ;

by little andlittle he recouereth health and

flrengtb againe. Whereas {on the contrary)

Auarice is an euerlasting and incurable dif-

eafe. By which rcaions it appeareth,

that couetous and auaritious Mifers,

are ofa more vile,bafe, and abicct con-

ditionjthen thofe that be prodigall.

CHAP. XXL

The Magnifcent Triumphe of Antigonus

Epiphanes,made in deffight ofthe Con-

full Paulus BLmylius his Triumphe, for

his victory obtained againlt the Mace-

donians.

Tftigonus, King of Sy-

ria
, fir-named Epipha-

nes
, that is to fay, Fa-

mous or illuftrious,

hauing heard recitail

deliuered of the mag-

nificent Triumphe, made by the Con-
lull Paulus JEmylixs, for the victory

which he won againftthe Macedonians,

when Perfew their King was taken pri-

foner : he concerned fuch enuy and dif-

daine thereat, that in meere vanity and

arrogancy, hee refoluedto make ano-

ther Triumphe, that fhould farre excell

and goe beyond the Confuls . Vpon
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this occalion, hee made it publiquelie

knowne throughout his Kingdome,
that on fuch a day, as hepurpolely ap-

pointed; he would be in perfon at Da-

phneia
, a Cicty ofAfa, where wonder-

full fports and delights were to be per-

formed. Which caufed, that not onely

the people of Greece, but infinite num-
bers alfo (from other Regions) repay-

red thither
;
and the order of che royall

intended fpedlacle began in this man-
ner.

Firft ofall, as the formofl: leaders to

the famous troups following, marched

fiuc thoufand young men, fuppofed to

bee the very Gallanted Spirits in all

Greece, they being armed according to

the Romaine manner. After them fol-

lowed as many of Myfia, armed as the

Cufiomeot their owne Countrey re-

quired rbeeing purfued by three thou-

fand Thracians
, and fine thoufand Gala-

tians, and they were feconded with ma-
ny orhetq who, becaufe they carried

cerraine Bucklers or Targets of Sillier,

were fir-named * Argyrajpides. Next vn

to thefe, marched twenty fine rankes of

Gladiatcres . Sworders, or Fencers, and

fubfequenrly a thoufand knights,whofe

Horfeswere all barbed and caparafo-

ned with Gold and Siluer, and each of

them a GariandofGoldonhis head.Af-

ter them followed another thoufand

Knights, who were tearmed Fellowes,

or Companions
,
and with them ano-

ther company, that were called Friends

totheKingiwholikewife had athoti-

fand Noblemen following them, and a

thoufand other bratie Knights, called

the Kings Band. In the next place,mar-

ched fifteene hundred Knights,armed al

guilt with Armor, oucr which Armor,
each man did weare a military Roab or

Mantle, embroydered all with Gold Sc

Siluer, and enriched with many cofilie

Figures ofBeafies. Then followed an

hundred Chariots, each onedrawneby
fixeHorfes, and forty orher Chariots,

each drawne by foure Horfes,

On e wondeifullfumptuouF Chariot,

drawn by ten ElephantsToilcwed next,

being purfued by fixe and thirty other

Elephanis-.befidc eight hundred gailant

Yomhs, earing G atlands or Crowns
of Goldcon their heads

, embellifhed

with many precious fiones, and then

followed a thoufand fat Oxen,and 800.

V v v 2 tcerh

The order &
proceeding in

this purpofed

royahriumph

* Some doe

hold thefe

Warriours to

be ofthe Ifle

1 apiobxne.

Fdlcws,com-
panions, and
Friends to

the King.

The fpafe'

Chariot that!

was to feri\e

the King whe
hepleaied.
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Memory con-

tinued of wor

thy deeds, to

example o-

thers in the

like.

The Kings

Pages & chief

Ladies to

bcautifie the

fhow.

* A place for

all kindes of

exercifes, ei-

ther of minde

orbodie.

teeth of Indian Elephants, carryed by

Men,purpofely thereto appointed. Af-

ter thefe
5
were borne aloft, an infinite

number of Statues and Images, not

onely of Gods, but of Demons like-

wife, and ofmany men, that had beene

moft excellent in any profeffion what-

foeuer, which Images were attired in

rich Garments ofGold and Siluer, be-

fide other coftly deckings of vnualua-

ble Stones and Iewels. And at each Sta

tues feete, hung a little Tablet ofGold,

wherein was engrauen the Name, Ti-

tles, and honourable a6tions, that had

beene performed by the party whom
the figure exprefled, and for whofe fake

it was thus dignified . Other Images

were carried alfo •, as of Day, Night,

Heauen, Morning and Noone,befide

an infinite number of Veffels of Gold
and Siluer, reputed to be ofineftimablc

worth, al which were carried by Slaues

and Bond-men.

Then followed fixe hundred Pages,

attending on the King, all cloathed in

Gold
i
next to whom, came two hun-

dred Ladies.each bearing a golden Bot-

tle in her hand, calling perfumes and

fweet waters cuery way about her : On
them attended fifty Litters of Siluer,

and as many more of Gold, wherein

fate fourefcore other Ladies, attyred in

moft fumptuous manner, exceeding al

poflibility ofexprdfion. This Triumph
continued thirty daies, during which

time, Antigonus caufed diuers kindes of

Playes and fports to be exercifed,and al

this while, it waslawfullfor any, that

were fo minded or pleafed, to enter in-

to the publique * Gymnajium^ and.there

to annomt himfelfe with fifteene fortes

ofvnguents as of Saffron, Spicknard,

Cinamon, Telin
,
Amazxcin,Lillies,&c.

Befide, in fundry places, were prepared

aboue a thoufand and fine hundred Ta-

bles, couered moft royally, with all

poffible diuerfityof precious dainties

anddelicates, where euery man might

freely feede, without any exception.
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CHAP. XXII.

That Gold and Siluer were not in anyfre-

quent vfe, among our rentrent Aunce-

Hours : And at what time they began to

be imployedmore largely. Alfo, what de~

ui/es werefound out by Timotheus the^

Athenian, andCor\dAus,Captaine to
Maufolusfor thegaining ojMony.

H E vfe of thofe Mettals,

called Golde and Siluer,

which werfound in Thrace
,

neere to the Riuer * Pan-

g&us
; was very rare and

ftrange among our fore-fathers. For

the Lacedemonians
, beeing defirous to

guilde the Image or Statue of Apollo*

Amyclem : made diligent fearch thorow
all Greece

, and yet could not finde any

Gold: And therefore they were con-

ftrained, to fend and buy fome of Croe-

Jus, King of Lydia. Hiero, the Tyrant of

Syrxcufa, hauing Ikewife vowed to de-

dicate a Table of Goldjto Apollo De'phi-

caufed fearch to be maderhrough-

out Greece and Itaiie,without finding a-

ny : nor euer had done, but of * Archite-

les the Cotinthian
,
who (by little and lit-

tle) in a long fpace had got it together.

The people of * phocu y hauing after-

ward facked the Temple of Dephos,and

Alexander carrying thence the prey or

booty into Ajia \ the vfe of Gold began

fo faft to encreafe, that diuers Veffelles

were made thereof, euenfromfuch as

they wafhed their handes in, to them

that they vfed in the Kitchin . The
firft ftamp that euer was beaten vppon

Gold Coine,was at Rome, in theTem-

ple oiScipio the Ajfricane.

The Athenians making long warres

againft the people of * Olynthus
;
Mony

beganne to faile very greatly in the Ar-

mie jwhich the Souldiours percciuing,

and with what difficulric it was to bee

expe&ed from Athens : they entered in-

to a mutinie or tumult, for appealing

whereof, Timotheus, there Captaine,

bethought himfelfe of anew andfud-

den deuifed meanes. Hauing firft coue-

nanted and agreed with fuch Mer-

I chants.

’A Promon-
tory otl brace,

whereof the

Riuer recei-

ucd name.

* A Citty of
Laconia

,

wher
Caflor and Pol.

lur were
borne.

* He is called

(by fornc) Ar-

chimedes.

* A little rtw-

try ofGreece,
by rhe Gulfe,
Crijjlem,

The firft ftam

ping.

* A Citry of

Thrace, neerc

to the Coun-
try of Athens.
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The deuife of
Timolbcm to

pay his Soul-

diours.

Anfljn Petit:

Libj.Cap.p.

Condaius his

cone cite for

prefent Tup-

piy ofmony,

by a politique

Oratio made
to the Lytim.

Pretended

pitty is often-

times the gre-

reftpreuay-

ler,in matters

ot nomeane
moment.

chants, as were (in this cafe) to fit and

furnifh him , vppon this faithful! pro-

mife, ofexchange and repaimentwhen

time betterferued : he caufed Mony of

Copper to be made, wherewith he pai-

ed his Souldiours. And within no long

while after,when Mony of Siluetwas

fentfrom Athens ; he not onely fatisfi-

ed the Marchants &c Vi&ualers liberal-

ly: butalforeceiuedinali the Copper

Coyne againe,and gaue ducreftitution

for it in Silucr.

Anttotle writeth in his Polliciques,

that Conddus, Captaine to Maufolus,

King ofCana, being in Lycrafa Prouincc

of the Letter Afia, feituate betweene

Pamphyha and carta) with an Armie,

and want ofMony growing greatlie a-

mong them : hec inuented a meanes,

though fome-whac ridiculous, yet well

aunfwering to his owneexpetftation

.

He knew very perfe&ly, that the peo-

ple of Lycra tooke delight ( aboue all

thingeselfe) toweare their Ibckes of

Haire very long: Whereupon, he cal-

led diners ofthe chiefeft perfons ofthat

Prouince to him, and faidevntothem,

after this manner. That much againft

his mind, and to his no little gtcefe, he

was contained to acquaint them with

aCommiflion, which heehad (thatin-

ftant) recciued from his King, and

which hee likewife knew, could not

chufebut be greatly offenfiue to them.

For King Maufolus (
qouth hee) com-

maundeth, that all the Lycians muftbe

prefently ihauen, and all their goodlie

long Lockes be powled from their

Heades ,to be fentvnto him into Ca-

rta : becaule hee will haue a new and

ftrange kinde of Apparrell made of

them, in honour of the King of Per-

fia.

Condalus continuing on his fpeech,

pretending much compattion towardes

them in this cafe •, further added * That

if they would follow hiScouncell, he

would findc out a meanes , whereby,

not onely their faire Haire fhould bee

faued ;but the Kinges intent fhotvld al-

fo be anfwered, without cutting them
offin any fuch manner . Whereunto
the Lycians aunfwered,that they would
gladly follow his direction in all things;

prouided, that their Lockes of Haire

might be kept from defacing* Condaius

then aduifed them, to prepare Money.
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among them (appointing around and

indifferent fumme , which they might

gather by the poule
,
eyther more or

leffe, according as tffdr Lockes were in

fafhion) and then to fend that Money
into Greece, where plenty of fuch haire

he would eafily help them to, and after-

ward fend it to King Maufolm

,

3.nd caufe

it to bee receiued, as if it were their

owne . Thc Lycians, with all poffible

haft that might be vfed, leuyed fuch a

Matte of Mony together; as (without

any great dicultie) would haue bought
them goodly Perriwigs

; yea, if they

hadbeene^liof Gold. Which fumme
ofMoney they deliuered to Condaius,

who,feigning as ifhe fent it into Greece
;

difeharged all his Souldiours wants
there-with, and yet no way difpleafed

the people.

CHAP. XXIIL

Folly accoun-

ted} nothing

deare, foit

felfe be facis-

fied;

Mlhat a commendable thing it is
, etiermore

toJpeake the truth
5 Andwhat a detejla-

ble vice lying is, with many examples

concerning each Argument.

Pimenides the Philo-

pher was asked by

the Rhodians

,

what
thing that Vertue

was, which Men
cald Truth ? where-

to he aunfwcred.

Truth is that thing, whereof(more then aL
j

Epmmies his

other ) the Gods doe make profefon ; and anfwere,con-

the vertue thereof keateth the Heauens
;

illuminateth the Earth
;
maintaincth la-

ttice ;.
gouerneth the Common-wealth , and

cannot endure any wickedthingmerit
, but

makethall doubtfull matters to bee cleare

and apparant.

The Corinthians alfodemaunded of

Chilo ihc Philofopher, what thisTruth

was ? And he replycd . It is an affured
'

chilohls an-

Gage, which neuer dtmimfbeth it felfe : A (Were oftruth

Buckler or Shielde
,
that neuer can beepier- ^ Co ‘ 1,1

ced thorough : A time , which neuer is

troubled in it felfe : An Armie , neuer

dauntedor di/maied :A Floure, that neuer

Vvv
3 fadelh'

ccrmng truth
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I

Anaxarcbushis

anfwer to the

Lacedemonian

Acfch'im con*

ccrning truth

The opinion

of a Romainc
Phibfopher.

TheEmperor
OtlauiusAUgu-

Jlus trium-

phing ouer

Marti Anthonie

and Cleopatra.

Spartiavus his

report ofPam
philus the fa-

mous Lyer of

Rome.

fadeth or withereth :A Sea
} that neuerfea-

reth Fortune : And a Hauen , wherein no

Man(halleuerfufferperill , The Lacede-

monians likewife entreated Anaxarchus

thePhilofopher,to refolue them what

Trtnh was,andhemadeanfwcre . It is

aperpetuall health and welfare 3
A life with

out ending 3
A Sirope that healeth all infir-

mities
3
A Sunne alwaiesfhining \A Moon

Jhat neuer(ujfereth Ecltpfe
5
An Hearbe e-

uergrowing \A Gateneuer (lout against a-

ny
3
And a tourney

, wherein no Man can

waxe weary. Mfchwes alfo fa id ofTruth.

Itisavertue
,
without which, all-firength

isfeeble and infirme 3
Juftice bloody • Hu-

mility a Traytrefe 3
Patience counterfeit 5

chaftity vaine 3
Liberty a Prijoner

3
and

Piety [uperfluous . And another Phi-

lofopher, beeing demaunded by the

Romaines, what he thought Truth to

be
;
gaue them this anfwere. Truth is

the Center
,
wherein all thinges doe reft 3

The Sea-mans Card) whereby allthe Marri-

uers doe gouerne themfelues
3
That Wifie-

dome, which is theguide and diroffer to all

Men 3 A height,, on the topwhereof is all

fulnejfe ofrepofe 3 And a light, whereby the

whole world is illumined.

The Emperour Auguffus,in theTri-

umphe which he made ofMarks Antho-

ny and Cleopatra
3
brought with him to

Rome a Prieft of -d£gypt,aged three-

fcore yeares,who in all the daies of his

life, had neuer told any lye. In regard

whercofjthe Senate prefently ordained,

that he fhould be made free, and crea-

ted Great Prieft : Alfo, that a Statue

fhould be ere&ed for him,and placed a-

inong thofe ofthe moft renowmed me
of all the Ancients . Spartianus relateth

an example much diflemblable from

this laft, and faith. In the time of the

Emperor Claudius
,
there died a Man in

Rome) named Pamphylus
y who (as it was

moft cuideutly iuftified) neuer told any

matter of truth in all his life time 3 but

euermorehad his chiefe delight in ly-

ing, which caufed the Emperour to

giuecommaund,that no Graue fhould

be graunred to his body : but his goods

were confifcated,his Houfe ruined,and

his Wife and Children banifhed out of

Rome , to the end, that no memorie

might remain in the Commonwealth,
offuch a venomotisBeaft. At the time

when thefe two notable effects hapned,

the Romaines were Mortall enemies to
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the Egyptians
,
whereby may worthilie

be obferuedjhow wonderful the power

of truth is : in regard that the Romaines

would aduance a Starue, in the honour

of their enemy, onely becaufc he was a

Man oftruth, and depriue their Cittie-

born fon ofa Sepulcher^becaufe he was

fuch a notorious Lycr. It is no way to

be doubted, but that a true man may
freely walke, and pra&ife in all places,

without feare of being accufcdbyany

perfon.He may alfo (in fafetie &: dread-

lefle) reprehend any Lyer, and fpeake

boldly in face ofall the world,going al-

waies with an ere&ed and dauntleffe

countenance. But the Lyer is fled of all

Men, like to a noyfome peftilence, and

fo long as hec liueth
3
yea, after death

likewife,he is infamous to all Pofterity.

His reward and wages, is, that if hee

chance to fpeake truth, no man wilbe-

leeuehim : For, by being fokiiownea

Lyer, truth (in his mouth) ftandech al-

waies fufpeefted .

CHAP. XXIIII.
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Ah excellent

obferuation

ofthe power

of Truth.

Difference

betvrcenc the

"true man and
Lyer.

What a benefit the Inuention ofLetters was

vnto man : Whofirftfound out anddeui-

fedthem. Ofthe Hebruecharraffersp&
what figmfication they haue of them-

(e/ueS) differing from all other Letters

elfie in any Nation.

F thofe menmayiuftly

be faid to merit praife

& commendation, that

were the firft deuifers of

liberall and mechanical

Arts, and theylikewife,

that found out diuers Dodirines and

cnftru<ftions,not oncly appertaining to

the rule and dire&ion of the Soule, but

likewife for bodily vfe and behauiour:

how much more great and cfpeciall ho-

nor then is due to him,that was the firft

Inuenter and deuifer ofLetters ? Thofe

incomparable Inftruments,which haue

bin thecertaine guards and conferuers,
|

of all other inuentions whatfoeuer :for

without them
,
not any deuife could

haue beene preferued,wherero we may
adde moreouer, that Letters hade

made Men halfe imroortall.

Such

Diuerfity of

merit, accor-

ding to the

nature and

qualitie of

things.
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The power
and preroga-

tiuc ofLet-

ters,and what
hath tnfued

(by their

mcanes) from

times ofAn-
tiquity.

No memory
had remained

but by Let-

ters, for elfe,

all precedent

accidents had

bin vtcerly

loft.

Diuerilty of

opinions a-

bout the in-

uention of

Letters.

Pliny, in Lib.j.

Cay. 11

.

Cadmit Cap-
taine of the

Phoenicians
,

brought Let-

ters into

Greece, be-

ing then but

lixceenein

number.

Such hath bin their power and prero-

gatiue, that matters ofa thoufand yeares

paft,are (by them) fo familiarly prefented

vnto vs
;
as ifthere had beene no diftanee

or deuifion of time . By them are ap-

prehended all kindes ofDifciplines.They

make knowne to men of this inftant age,

whatfoeuer our graue fore-goers learned

and made vie off, or any famous a&ions

by them perfourmed : And thofe thinges

which thefe d ayes affoord ( asdeferuing

future knowledge) by’ them, are left as

Legacies to vtmoft pofteritie . They

fhew and reprefent vnto the eye, matters

once done, euen as ifthey were in conti-

nual! adion, and as full oflife in the in-

ftant, as in the precedent : which r.euer

could haue beene done, ifLetters hadde

neuer beene deuifed . For neither Plato
,

Ariftotle
,
nor a great number ofother

wife Philofophers , had carried fiich re-

putation with vs ,
as now they doe $but

onely by their facred meanes . For con-

clufion then , we may very well fay ;that

the onely beft and greateft thing ( among
all humaine inuentions) was that ofLet-

ters . Whofoeuer is donbtfull, or ma-

keth any queftion in this cafe jlethim but

reade and confider what is left written to

vs, whereby he fhall well perceiue : that

all thofe famous memories and antiqui-

ties, had beene vtterly loft, and no record

remained ofthem, but onely by Letters.

Seeing then , that they are the caufe

offo great ahappinefle;reafbn(in meere

Iufticc) requireth, that we fliould know,

to whom wee are beholding for them .

And yeti findeit to bee a matter of no
meane dilFicultie, becaufe opinions are

fo various and doubtfull in this cafe. The
Gentiles dot muchdifagreeheerein with

our Chriftians, and Chriftians alfo haue

not well concorded together . Pithy fet-

teth down'd many opinions, artd then ad-

dethhisowne, which (in my iudgement)

commeth much neerer to truth,then the

other . Firft ofall he faith
,
that Letters

were found outbyrhe Affynans in Ajfy-

ria : but others doe affirme,that Mercury

founde them firft in Egypt . Some (be-

fide) are of the minde ,
thatthe Pelagians

brought them into Italy
;
or elfe that they

were carried into Greece by the Phcemti-

ans
, with Cadmus

,
who was their C ap-

taine , who had no more ofthem then,

but fixteene in number : but in the warre

ofTroy,Palamedes added foure more vnto
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Greece,

Diod.skja li.4 ;

them . After Plimes report ofall thefe,

and fome opinions befide,he concludcth

according to his owne iudgement : That

Letters were eternallywhich is as much to

fay, that they had beene from the begin-

ning ofthe world,

Now
,
concerning the bringing of TcPhZ’J™

Letters into Greece by the phanitians, ;

ms, bringing

Herodotus and diuers others doe affirme ^
ecc

!!
s inco

it. The Egiptiansalfo doe make their

vaunt, that the inuention ofArtes and

Letters came firft from them . Diodo-

rus Sicu us is ofthe minde, that Mercury

founde them outinEgipt . Howbeit,

the fame Diodorus faith in his 4. Booke,

that fome are ofopinion, that the Eiheo-

puns had Letters firft ofall
,
and that the

Egiptians receiued their firft vfe ofLet-

ters from them . Vpon this Argument,
there are diuers other

,
as well Iewes as

Chriftians,who doe plainly ai;ouch,that

Moyfes was the firft finder out ofLetters

in the world : for he was much more an-

cient, then any letters or writings among
the Gentiles, becaufe the fame Cadmus
(ofwhom we haue formerly fpoken, and

that he fhould Jaring Letters into Greece)

lined in the time ofOthoniell , Duke and

Captaine of Ifraell
,
and raigned forty

feauen years, after that the written lawes

were giuen to Moyfes
,

as is etiidently

prooued.

They that are ofthis opinion(among
whom were Eupolemus and Artabanks,

Ethnique Hiftorians) doe maintaine,that

the Egiptians learned LetteriofMoyfe$,

and that they gaue them firft to the peo-

ple ofphoemtufrom whencefafterward)

Cadmus tranfported them into Greece.

The fore-named Artahartus iuftifieth,

that the man, named Mercurius or Mer-
cury (whom al do affirme to haue taught

Letters inEgipt:)was Moyfes, but cal-

led Mercur'uu by the Egiptians . ''-Philo

the lew, a manofgreat authority,3 Tna'-

keth Letters to be more auncient : for he

faith, that they were found out by Abra-

ham . Butthe truth is, that they were
inuented by Adam, or (at leaftybyhis

Sonnes , or Sonnes Sonnes , in the firft

age ofthe world, and before the Flotid.

1 hen were they conferred to Noah and

his Succeflbrs, euen to the commingof
Abraham , and fo afterward to Moyfes

:

And thisis the iudgement and opinion

ofS. Augustine . More-oiier, this is yet

further verified
, by the authoritie oflo-

Jephusf

Moyfes faid to

be tbe tirlt

inuenterof

Letters.

Othoniell
,

Duke and

Captaine of

Ifraeii.

The Egipti-

ans lcarneid:

Letter?of

Moyfek -

Moyfes called

Mercurius by

the Egiptians

Adam or his

Children the

firft inuenters

of Letters.'

Augdjl. In Lib.

18 . deCmt.

Dei.
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Iofcp. in lift, i
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cU Antiquity

Prefcruatioh

ofLetters fr6

Adam and his

Sonnes to

Noah.

The flock of

Hcbcr loft not

their firfl lan-

guage*

Eufibm'm lib.

i. de Vreparat,
Euan.

Philo the lew
and diners o-

thersdeeei'

ued in their

opinion.

-A'i''

lofepbus cant.

Appion. Gram.

Moyfes learnd

the Arts of

the Egipuans

fephusy in faying; That the Nephewes of
Adam^the Sonnes of Seth, made two Col-

lombes
, the one of Stone , and the other of

Earth, whereon they wrote and infculpted

allthe Artes . He alfo affirmeth , that

himfelfe had feene one of thofe Pillers

in Syria.

We finde alfo, that Saint lude the

Apoftle, alleadged in one of hisEpi-

files, the Booke of Enoch , which was
before the Flood . So then, it is not

to be doubted, but that Adam and his

Sonnes (who were all fo wife a and had

intelligence in fo many thinges) were
the onely firft Inuenter ofLetters. And
that Noah alfo, who was both lettered

and learned, preferued them with him
in the Atkc. Howbcit, that afterward,

in the confufion of Tongues
,
which

happened at the building of the Tower
of Babell:\t might come to paffe, that

the greater part of theW orld loft the

knowledge of thofe Letters, which re-

mained onely in the Family of Heber,

of whom (afterward) the Hcbrues dc-

feended, who, as we haue alreadiefaid,

loft not their firft Language. Saint Au-
gu&ne auoucheth as much, in his book
before alleadged $che like doth Eufebias

alfo, in his firft Booke of the Euange-
licall preparation, and the greater part

of the learnedftmen ofour times.

Wherefore Philo, and fuch befide

him, as fuppofed, that Moyfes was the

Iuuenter of Letters $were greatly de-

C$iued in their owne imaginations : be-

cause it is a matter tnoft notorious,thac

the Bookcs and Hiftories written by

Moyfes, were not the firft before alio-

ther, nor before the Philofophy and

Wifedome of the Greekes, as Saint

Augusiine prooueth diffidently in the

faide Booke; and Io/ephus alfo, againfi

Appion the famous Grammarian of M-
gypt :and likewife Eujebtm and ittJline

Mariire. He and they fhould haue con-

cluded then, that Letters were before

the time of Moyfes jbecaufe we finde it

written ,
that Moyfes learned in ./Egypt,

ail the Arts and Sciences of the ^Egyp-

tians, which he could not haue doone,

except there hadbeene Letters before.

And yet we know moreouer,that there

were Hierogliphicall Figures , where-

by (as we formerly prooued in the firft

10
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Booke) they had vnderftandingof one
anothers mind.

Wc will therefore fet downe our

refolue
, that Letters were from the

dayesof Adam, and afterward, that ^4-

braham had knowledge ofthem in Syria:

and thence it enfued, that Plinie varri-

edinfo many opinions before related.

It (hall be needlcfle therefore, to make
any further curious fearch, as touching

the Originall and caufes ofCharra&ers
and Letters : becaufc they may be made
according to any mans mind or will ;

c-

uen as now-adaies wee fee, that Ci-

phers, Figures, or what elfe, are for-

med, after the fancy of the Wrtter or

Deuifer, and fometimes fignes or

fhapes in ftead ofLetters.

So faith Saint Hierome , in his Pro-

Ioguebefore the Booke of cheLawcs,
*and that when Efdras, the great Scribe

andDo&our of the Law, re.writ and

reftored them againe : hec found new
Charra&ers or formes of Letters,

whereofthe Iewes did make,vfc to the

time of Saint Hierome% euen as yet they

doe to rhefe dayes of ours. And thofe

Hebfue Letters or Chaifta&ers, haue a

fccrcc propriety , noc incident to the

Letters of any other Nation: for the

voyce, found, or name of each one of
them, yeildeth a fignificadon of fome
thingelfebefide.

The firft Letter, which is tearmed

Aleph, doth fignify Difcipline. T he fe-

cond, named Beth , fignifyeth a Houfe.
Gymell, which is another Letter , rela

:

teth replenifhing, or aboundance.And
Daletb, Tablcs or Bookes . All the reft

ofthe Letters, doe interpret fome one
thing or other , which I forbeare to

fpeakeof, to auoyd prolixicie. Such
as are more curious Inqufitours into

thefe occafions : let them read £«/e-

bm> in his firft Booke, De
Preparations Euan-

* gelica.

CHAP.

The Authors

conclufion

concerning

Letters.

Originall and
caufcs ofchar

radars and

Letters.

Hkrom. in Pra

fatJUk.dc Leg.

Hebrew Let-

ters haue a

priuate pro*

priety to th£-

felues in fig-

nification.
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Doubt of that

whereon our

firft Fathers

wrote before

the Hood.

Firft writing

was on Palme

Tree Leaues.

The firft man
ner ofwriting

'Bookes.

CHAP. XXV.

Liber, the in-

ward peele or

rinde cf a

Tree.

How our Auncients wrote,
and whereon,

before the inuentionof Paper , andwith

what Inltrument . How Paper and

parchment werefirStfound out,
and by

whom .

E haue fpoken briefely in

the precedent Chapter,

concerning the inuenti-

on ot Letters : it now re-

mainethjthat we fhould

fay lomewnar,of the matter whereon

our fore fathers vfed to write. Now,
albeit wee cannot exa&ly let downe,

what it was that our firft Fathers (in the

firft Age, and before the Flood) did

write vpon, as being a cafe very doubt-

full; to wit, whether then they had the

vfe of Letters, although we haue made
proofe thereofby the authorityof Ioje-

phus, afiifted by fome other reafons be-

lidejyet it euidently appears(according

to the generall iudgement of Writers)

that fuch as wrote in thofe elder times,

had not, neither knew what Paper was;

butonelv did write on Leaues of the

Palme or Date Tree, from whence fol-

lowed the common word (yet vfed)the

Leaues or Leafes of Bookes. After-

ward they wrote vpon other Leaues of

Trees, but principally fuch as cameea-

ficft from each Tree : as the Birche, the

Platane,the Afh, and the Elme. From
thefc Trees they tooke the inner-moft

Rinde, which greweth betweene the

^Wood and the thick e blacke Barke,and

thcfefoftskinnes being fubtillie fmoo-

thed and plained : ofthem they formed

the Leaues of their Bookes, ioyning

them arteficially one within another,

that they might the more firmely hold

together. Andbetaufe(in thofe reue-

rend daies) the Latines tearmed thofe

inner-moft Rindes of Trees, by the

Name of Lihri : it thence enfued , that

theygaue the Title of Liberto one of

their Bookes, though afterward they

refuted all further vfe of thofe meanes.

Within fome while after, they found

out another helpefor Writing, which
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was vponPhres of Lead, ingeniouflie
j

madethin and plyant ; wheicof, fome! platesofleaH

Men (that were more curious and fpe-

!

culatiue) made likewife Collombcsor
1

Pillers,as well as Bookes, whereon

they regiftred all publique actions.

Thofe Ancient Fathers, found out yet

another manner of Writing
, which

was on Linnen Cloath, linoothed and

pollifhed with a certain kind ofcolour.

Bntheere weare to obferue, that they
j

!

a colour^ To

vfed not then to write w ith Pennes v on

but with a little Cane or R^ede, which*

Linnen cloth

poiii'hed with

40

Vim.in lib. 1 3

.

Cap. 11. it.

yet is called by vs (as then) in LatineCi-j

lawn*, and wherewith fome doe ft:ll vie! Reeds,

to write.

Afterward, another kinde ofPaper

wasdeuifed to write vpon. which they

madeof diuers little Shrubs ot Trees,

cald by them Papers : by reafon ofano-

thur addition thereto, to wit ;• of a cer-

taine kind of Rufhes, growing ordina-

rily in the Moores and Marifhes ofNy-

//^..andthenameofthisRufLinZtf/y#?,

is called* Papyrus. Pliny faith, thatthere great Ruih in

is yet growing in Sjm, neere to theRi- sfow-

uer Euphrates
,

certaine Papers or Pat-

!

flies, that haue fundry little Leaues , groundcs:

Rindes, or Skirmes, growing naturally
j

whcreot(in

betweene the Pith and Barke : which

beeing cunningly drawne out with the to write

point ofa needle, and intermedled w«h
ohhe" firft pa-

a kinde of Glue, made of Meale(verie
I

per was made
\

finely fearced or bonked) and tetnpe-
j

a"d
,

I
)°
w Jt 1S

red with boyling Water and Vmeger
; dng paper”"

Paper is made thereof, apt and very

good to write vpon. But chat skinne

which is neereft to the Pith,maketh the

beft and fmootheft Paper : whereby

we may gather
,

that according to the

forts and differences ^fo are the Papers

dilierfly named. And in regard that

this lleede,Riifh, or little Shrub, was

named Papyrus ; the Name of Paper

hathfo continued, and was likewife im-

pofed on thofe kinds ofPaper , which

were (fince then) made of Shreds,rags,

and fmalleft pceces of Linnen Cloath,

paft all kind of feruicc, and fit for no o-

ther vfe.

Marcus Farto faith, that the firft In-

uention ofmaking Leaues ofPaper, ei-

ther of Shrubs, Rufhes, or otherwife:

was found out in the time of Alexander

the Great ,ana at fuch time alfo
,
as the

Cittie of Alexandria was fiift founded.

Notwithftanding, Pliny prooueth it

much

Mar. Farro. in

Lib. 7.
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Pbn.'rn Lib. 13

.

Cap* 1 (

.

ftuma Vompll-

hm his Tomb
and Bookes.

Tit.LiuttM.dcc.

4.Cap-9-

Tlin.in Ltb. 13.

Cup. 9 .

* A famous

cicty in Affrica.

enu ironed al-

rooft wish the

Sen, and re-

builded by

Queene Dido.

Writing Ta-

bles vied in

cider daves.

Parch- ment
written on,

betore our

kinacs of Pa-
per.

*That ouer-

came Antio-

chus by Sardes.

Fhn.mLib.il.

Cap. 9.

lofephtujn Lib.

11.de Ant iqitit

much more auncient , by thofe Bookes

which Cnem Tcrentim found,by digging

in one ofhis Inheritances, which Books

had formerly belonged to Numa Pomptl-

lius
,
King ofRome

,
and had beenehid-

den in a Tcmple, where himfelfe was bu-

ried, and the leaues ofthofe Bookes were
made ofthe faid Rufhes-or fhrubbes . It

is held for a certainty
,
thaOptima lined

long time before Alexander . And yet

T'itms Litttns reporteth otherwife ofthis

Tombe, affirming,that two fuch Tombs
were found by L- Patihus . Laddantics

and Plutarch doeheerein agree with Ti-

pis Limns : and yet notwithdanding,the

intention of - liny is mod approued.

Now concerning the word Carta^ or

charta
,
fome doe holde, that this name

came ofa Citty, feituated neere to Tyre
i

which was called Charta , or Cartha ;

whence Dido (altring the name) called it

afterward * Carthage . I read alfo, that

thofe reuerend men offormer times, did

write on waxed Tablet-leaues
,
made thin

fmooth and flippery : they likewife for-

med their letters
,
with fharpe pointed

Bodkins or Punchions, which they rear-

med Table-Pinnes,but others called the

Stiles, whereon, he that (bv expertnelfe)

wrote mod perfect, was faid to haue a

good dile in writing, deriuing the worde

from the indrument, and not by the inte-

eritie in Art or method,O
. . t

Moreouer, it is to be noated, that be-

fore fuch Paper (as wevfeto write on)

was inuented : an auncient cudomewas
obferued, (without feeing any other help

or meanes ) to write onely vpon Parch-

ment,which they made ofSheeps Skins,

whereof Herodotus maketh relation. The
inuention thereofis attributed ( by Mar-
cus Harro)to the people that inhabited the

Country ofPerganms^ or Pergama^who
had ( at that time) * Eumenes to be their

King •, where-vpon (in Latine) it bate the

name ofPergamenum , which we do com
monlycall Parchment. And whereas

in Latine alfo
,

it was called Memhrana

:

yet itappeareth to take name ofthe In-

uenter . Notwitbdanding, in my judg-

ment, fuch skinnes were written on long

before the time affigned by Varro
^
men-

tioned (after him) in like manner by Pli-

ny : becaufe lofcphus writeth
,

that the

Books ofthe Hehrewes (which were long

before thedayes ofEumenes) and many
other Bookes befide 5

were written on
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fuch Skinnes

.

In like manner, when he declareth,

that Prince ofthePriedes, fent

the Bookes ofthefacred Scriptures to

Ptolemem Philadelphia^ with the feauen-

ty two Interpreters
,
that they might bee

tranflated out ofthe Hebrew tongue in-

to Greeke, he faith
9 King Ptolomy was

ama&ed
,
andwondred very much , at the

ingenious conitmttion of thofe Skinnes of
Parchment . W hereby maybe obfer-

ued.that the lines written on Parchment,
were much more eafily perfourmed,and
oflonger continuance^then on any other

Skinnes or Leaues whatfoeuer
, althogh

they were ofgreater antiquity . In re-

gard whereof, vfeof Parchment neuer

failed, neither euerwill,efpecially for fe-

rious feruices : albeit, the Paper which is

now invfe among vs, perhaps iseafier

and cheaper to be had
,
and may better

fitthepadage ofinfinite Letters
,
which

ordinarily arc enrercourfed vpon alloc-

cafions, and neceflitieofhaft.

Hauing thus farre proceeded in did

courfe, concerning the did inuention of <

Letters, Paper, Parchment and writing

:

me thinkes, I fhould very much forget

myfelfe, ifthe famous Art ofPrinting
fhould pafle vnfpoken of, whereby fo

tnany Bookes are Imprinted
,
with no

meanc expedition
, and which I doein-

genioudy confede, to be the bed inuen-

tion in the world . By one Authour, the

deuifer therof is faid to be an Allemaigne

or Germaine
,
ofthe Citty ofMcntz.,, na-

med/^ Fault although Po idoreyir-

g/7/doe call him Peter) yet others tearme

him /ohnCttthemhcrg^confcfi'mg him al-

fo to be a Germaine
,
and a Knight

, and

that the fird impreflion of any Booke,

was in the yeare ofour Lord, 1 45 3.

About which time alfo, or foone after

(as yolateramu affirmeth) this worthy

Science was brought into Italy by two

Brethren, named Conrades
,
printing fird

in Rome^and in the houfe ofthe Maximes :

where,the fi rd Booke that euer was prin-

ted,was S. Alignftine deCiuitate Dei , &
next,the diuine Inditutions ofLaffanttm

lirmtmm . Exemplaries of them were

not longfince
(
and I thinkeyttare) in \

the Library ofthe mod reuerend Bifbop

of Sarno, the Lord Luodouico Gomes , a

Spaniard
,
a man offinguler learning, be-

ing Auditour ofRoua* Regent ofthe Pe-

netentiarie.and Referendarie ofboth the

Signa-

Ptolomic Phila-

delphia, and

the 7 1. Inter-

preters.

Parchment of
longer conti-

nuance then

Paper.

Concerning

the incompa-

rable Art of

Printing.

At what time

the inuention

ofPrinting

was found

out, and by
whom.

The firft

Bookes prin-

ted in Rome,

in theyeate

T 4 6 j.
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Printing be-

gan in Venice

in the ycare

i 4 3 J.

Efpecialmen

excellent m
Printing, in

diuers Coun-
SliCS.

Printing was

the onely

meanes to

moke learned

men euery

wher famous.

Very great

errors former

Jy committed

in the writing

of Bookes,

which (by

Printing)

haue beenc

tudicioufly

corrected.

An obicCtion

againft the

ouer-general

vie or Prin-

ting, where-

by much hurt

hath enfued

Signatures. After that, Nicholas Ger-

(on^ being a Frenchman
,
honoured Ve-

nice therewith
,
in the time ofDuke Au-

guTtine Barbarigo . And, as an inuen-

tionofluch merit could not be concea-

led; lo fucceededittomany Countries,

and by diners worthy men, who befide

their Art ofPrinting
;
were learned and

iudicious Corre&ers oferrours and falii-

fications, ealily ouer-flipped by vnskilful

worke-men . Among thefe men ofnoait,

are efpecially commended, Aldus Manu-

tius at Venice,who made a frefh reftoring

ofthe Latine tongue : Francis Prtfctanez.

at Rome : Baldus,colinetus,
Frobemus and

Oporinus, at Bafi’e : Sebalfian Gryphius at

Lyons : Robert Stepbanus at Paris and Ant-

rverpe^and William Canton at London in

England
,
befides many more

,
whole

names I omir,for breuity.

By thefe famous helpes, and furthe-

rers of Learning , a number of Bookes

hidden, oblcured and vtterly loft (as it

were)receiued frefh life and light again

;

to the no meane enftrudion and benefit

ofmany men,whole learning hath made
itfelfe manifeft( onely by the meanes of

Printing) througout all Chriftendome,

yea, and elfe-where : whereas, before fo

iacred analfiftant wasinuented
, much

greater paine and labour was imployed

;

whereofthe fruit could neuer be lo gene-

rall, or any fuch perfection appearein

Learning. And, if we doe graunt, that

this deuife was not the chiefe and prin-

cipall caufe
:
yet afluredly (I am of the

mind) it was the very greateft and moft

ablolute
;
becaule, with much lefte paine

and labour, Bookes (full of imperfeCti-

ons)hauebeene found to be corrected,

and purged from thole macculacions

,

blots, and blemifhes, which ofdinarilie

doe attend on writing. Againe, ifwrit-

ten corrected Copies had paft from lorn

one or two
:
yet they were lo rare to

come by, and not to be perilled by many
earneft anddefirous mindesjthat it hin-

dered much forward endeuour
,
which

this vniuerfality hath liberally friended.

But, to Ipeake truely, fince immeafura-

ble Licence tooke hold of Imprinting

Bookes, efpecially of Fables and fruit-

lelfe labours • it hath beene iudged by

Ibme (yet none of meaneft wifedome)

that Printing might well haue beene Ipa-

io
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red from fo general knowledge, or neuer

beene vfed at all
;
rather then fuch idle

toyes fhould pafte the Prefte, to the pre-

uarication and impoyloning of diners

good minds, efpecially the younger fort,

who rather alfeCt fuch vaine deuifes,then

ftudies much more commendable, and

fitting for them.

But leauing further Ipeech of Prin-

ting. Hand-writing muft not bee con-

demned, hauing ( in thefe dayes ) attay-

nedtomore intire perfection, theneuer

was knownein former times. \\ hereof

JQuintidian hathgiuen good rules , well

defeating obferuation
;
likewife the lear-

ned E*-a(mns
,
in his Booke ofgood and

true pronounciation . And heerein

Erafmusmuft. be my direCtour
,
becaufe

he faith : Blinde men bane beene inferuFted

ingood Tenting . For they had Tables

made of Porphirie, Bone
,
crof fome

Mettall, wherein were infeulpted the let-

tersofA.B. C.D.E. &:c . Then the

blinde partie tooke Ibme lharpe pointed

Inftrument in h|s hand ( made apt and a -

ble to vie impreslion
,

yet with eafe and

facilitie ) and his hand being guided by

the enftruCters :vfe andpraCtile framed

a fhape ofeach Letter in the blinde mans
minde, according to the rememberance

oftrue forme and falhion, wherofeufto-

marie acquaintance (by heed and atten-

tion) gaue an Image
3
and ofeuery Letter

really in his memory
, which afterward

he could ( with eale ) forme vpon the Ta-

ble, or any thing elfe ofrelpeCt, whereto

his minde flood moft affeCted .W herin

might appeare fome defect or impedi-

ment, but yet it would be well made,
and indifferently leageable. A fter which

often experimented proof, he may write

vpon Paper, in true order and Method

:

or any elfe, that (blind-folded) fhal make
vie thereof, concerning any matter that

beft fitteth his fantafie «,

CHAP

Of writing,

and the per-

fection cherc-

Ot in thefe

dayes.

Erafhtus Rot.

terdin Lbde
vO', pro.

Blinde men
thatcould

write very

perfrftiv, and

by what .-in-

ner or prae-

dfe.

i

Vfe is' the

Mother of

perfection.



Ofthe firft Libraries 8. Booke,

The firit Li-

braries a-

roong the He •

true people.

The Chaidre-

<ox% burned all

the Bookes of

the Hebrues

Librarie.

The Prophet
rpitas rc writ

the Bookes,

according to

the dumber

of the Hcbruc

Alphabet.

CHAP. XXVI.

lude.Cap. 1.T4.

Nmb.i t.zq.

i.things. s.18.

1 .Cbron.ig.i?

Ofthefirft Libraries in the world : As alfo ,

what Piffurcs and Portraitures ofme-

morable men, were obfequioufty prefer-

tied in them.

T is not to be doub-

ted,but that the firft

Bookes and Libra-

i
ries that euer were

in the world
,
muft

;

rcedes bee among
1 the Hebrue people.

For, as it iscertaine, that Letters were

by them firft knowne, andvfe made of

them:fo is it likewile to be prefumed,

that they were not neglebl or careleffe in

keeping,them ,
or whatfoeuer they com-

mitted to writing . This is iuftified by

the authority of before alleadg-

ed
,
as alfb, by that which we reade in the

holy Scriptures . ifidofm relateth ,
that

after the chadaans had burned the Libra-

ry ofthe Hebrewes ,
with all the Bookes

of the Lawes : the Hebrewes being goii

backe againe to Ierufalem
,
the Prophet

Efdras (being thereto lightened by the

bleffed Spirit) repaired that Ioffe, by

writing thole Bookes oner againe, redu-

cing them into the number oftwo and

twenty Bookes
,
according to the-num-

ber ofthe Alphabet letters . Whereby
may be gathered , that after Moyfes had

written : the Hebrewes had a Library,

wherein they preferued the Books ofthe

Law, .as well thofe which we haue ofthe

old Teftament, as the reft ,
whereofwee

haue already made mention . Among
which, was the Booke ofEnoch

,
alleadg-

cdbv Saint hide the Apoftle in his Epi-

ftle,fpoken ofalfb before : And the Book

ofthe warres of the Lord ,
whereofme-

mory is made in the twenty one Chapter

ofNumbers

:

And the Booke ofthe iuft

feruants ofthe Lord,alleadged in the firft

Booke of the Kings : and the Booke of

Samuel!^ recorded in the laft Chapter of

the firft Booke of Parahpomenon : And
the Booke ofNathan the Prophet, with
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) many other befide , which appeared to

haue bin burned and -loft . Therefore

we may plainly perceiue
,
that the lewes

had Libraries
, and that thofe which ap-

pertained to the Gentiles
,
Were both after

the other, and oflater time .

All the Grecians doe declare, that hee

who firft made any publiquc Library

,

was named Piftjlrat^ ,
a Tyrant oner the

Athenians : but afterward, it was greatly

increaled by thofe people . In follow-

ing time
,
when Xerxes came to Athens ,

he carried thence all thofe Bookes ,
and

tranfported them into Perfta :buta long

while after, the King Selucus ( called Nt-

eanor) bought them
,
and caufed them to

be carried backe to Athens againe . This

affirmation proceedeth from Aulus Gel-

Isits and tfidorus 5
adding moreouer, that

this Library was afterward very largely

incrcafed . Notwitbftanding , that Li-

brary ofAlexandria in Egipt , which the

King Ptolomy Philadelphia made 5
was ( in

very truth) themod excellent ofall other

in the world befide : becaufe therein was

the old feftament,and all the facred wri-

tings ofthe feauentie two Interpreters,

and a great multitude ofall other bookes

whatfoeuer . Yet pliny auoucheth, that

King Eumencs made another Library in

the Citty of Pergama
, in enuy of that

which Ptolornie had founded . Aldus

Geilim and Amianus Marcellimu doe fay,

,that in the Library of Alexandria in £-

gipt,there were feauen hundred thoufand

Bookes. Seneca doth (in a manner) agree

concerning the number,which although

it feemc to be exceflhie, yet nctwithftan-

ding, whofoeuer hath read ofthe expen-

cesand great coft, which the Kings of£-

gipt haue wafted , in the making ofObe-

liskes, Pyramides, Temples, Houfes,

Shippes, and other thinges ofineftima-

hle charge (fomepartofwhich matters

arefpoken ofby Budeun

.

in bis Annota-

tions on the Pandeffes
,
and I^azariis de

Halfin his Arc ofNauigation)this Libra-

ry will not appeare imposfible to their

iudgement

.

Bookes were brought to this Library

from al the Nations ofthe whole world,

and alfb in all Languages : and they that

had the charge thereof,were all of them

very learned men . One part was ap-

pointed for Bookes ofPoetry
,
others

alfo for Piiftories , and elfewhere for all

the Sciences and faculties: but all this

learning

The lewes

had Libraries

long before

the Gentiles.

Pifillratcuo?

Athens ,1made
the firft pub-

lique Libra-

rie.

Aulus Gtlllus.

inL b. 6.

Ifidor.inlib. 6.

The Library

of Alexandra

in Egipt.

Aulrn Gellm.

in Lib. 6.

Arman. Marcel,

in Lib.7.Cap.?.

Budcus.in An-

not . de Land.

Laxar. de Baif

in Ars Amahs
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emrs burned
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this goodly

Library.

Plutarc.in vit.

Man, Anton.

Strabo ’» lib.7.

Cap. t 8.

Strabo contra-

dideth other

Authors.

The firft pub-

like Library

in Rome made
by Afsinius

Pollio.

A1 the Libra-

ries in P.ome
burned and
fpoyled.

Domitian the

Emperor re-

ftored the Li-

braries lolfe.

Pauhu Qropws

in lib. 9.
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learning thusbroughttogether,was bur

ned by the Soldiersof Julius Cx/ar,when

hepurfuedPompey thither, and fought

againft the people of Ptolomie , who
was brought vnto Cleopatra. As for

that other Librarie, which was made

by Eumenes in Pergama : Plutarch faith

in the life of Marke Anthonie , that it

confifted of two hundered thoufand

Bookes.

TheLybrarie which we read of in

Greece, Strabo iaid) , that Aritiotlc was

the firft that made a Colle&ion of

Bookes together, and framed a Library

of Bookes in the Citty of Athens . But

therein he contradnftei h the ocher Hi-

ftorians 5
who doe all maintaine, that

it was PifiEtratas, who lined long time

before Aristotle « Therefore it is to

be vndeiftood, that Strabees meaning

aymedat fome one particular Man,

who was neither King or Prince, as Pi-

fiftratus was : howbeir, it may be preg-

nantly con'e&ured, that Ariftotle was

therein much fuccoured andafliftedby

Alexander

.

Later Libraries and Letters, where-

in the Cittie of Rome, and the firft that

created a publique Lybrarie there, was

Aifinim Pollio
,
of whom Pliny faith:

That of the Spirits ofMen he made a pub-

lique matter• The firft man that brought

thither any great quantitieof Bookes,

was Paulas /Emilias, when hehadvan-

quiihedPer/eus : And next to him, L.

Lucullus
,
from the bootie of Pontas.

Julias C&far alfo augmented and enri-

ched the Lybraries, which he commit-

ted to the charge and keeping of Mar-
cus Varro: but all the Lybraries in Rome,

were afterward burnt and brought to

nothing, by the frequent Warres, and

often fpoyics made of the Cittie. And
yet this great Ioffe was repaired againe,

by the Emperour Domitian,

i

or he cau-

fed fearch to bee made thorough all

Countries, for Bookes of any Nature

whatfoeuer^yeajhe fent into^gypr,

to haue the Lybrarie that remained

there, to bee tranfported to Rome.

Whereby it verie plainely appeareth,

that all King Ptolemies Bookes were

not deftroyed (as formerly hath beene

faid) becaufe a great part of them were
afterward rccouered . And Paulas O-

rofim doth heere perfwadc me , when
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he faith
5
Foure hundred thoufand of the \

Bookes were burned ; And by the- confir-

mation of other Hiftdrians wefindc,

that there were fcauen hundred thou-

fand in all, and three hundred thoufand

doe then appeare to be faued; howbeir,

fome would Line enforce, that they

were all burned.

But returning to the Lybrarie of

Rome againe, the fame Paulas Orofias

faith, that in the time of the Emperor
Commodus, it was once more burned:

neuertheleffc, Gordianm the Emperour
regained a great number of Bookes^

to the eftimate of feauentie and two

thoufand Volumes . And that (which

is much more notable ) hee enioyed

them by the laft Will and Teftament

of* Seranas Samonicas
,
to whom they

firft appertained,according as JuliasCa-

pitolinus recordeth , There were ma-
ny other great and goodlie Lybraries

among thofe of elder times, as well

priuateand meaneperfons
,
as Princes

and great Lords. But the firft Librarie

among the Chriftians, was that (aslfi-

dorus teftifieth) of Pamphilius the Mar-

tire, whofe life is regiftredby Eufebius
$

and that he had thirty thoufand volums

in his Library.

We read of 3 common Cuftome
obferued among thofe graucMen,
chiefely in their Lybraries ; where they

preferued the Pictures, Portraits?, and

Statues, of fuch men as had been molt

excellent in Learning. Pliny alfo faith,

that Marcas Varro (euen in his life

time) fomented by his learning: that

his Statue was kept in the Library of

Aftncus pollio . Cicero wrote to Fabix-

nus the Gaule, that hcfhould buy him
fome Statues and Portraites, where-

with to grace and beaurifie his Lybra-

rie. The younger pliny, writing to

Julius Seneras, faith ; that Herennias Se-

uerus (a very excellent learned man)
placed in his Librarie (among other Pi-

ctures) thofe of Cornelias and Titus Ari-

us',tufficient teftimony haue we of all

thofe things.

Now, concerning thefe recited Ly-

braries, and thole of many other lear-

ned men, and of Princes aifo, in imita-

tion of their example : they were all

deftroyed and ran aged by the Gothes
,

Alamos, and Tandalcs, vntill fuch time as

Xxx (by

RomesLibrary

burned again

in the time of

the Emperor
Commdiis.

* This man
was fetched

from the

Plough, and

made Senator

of Rome.

The firft Ly
brary among
the Chriftias.

piftures of

famous lear-

ned men pre-

ferued in Li-

braries.

IHin.inue. 9.

Cap. 7.

Pl'in.fecumus

in lib. 4.
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Who were

the notorious

deftroyers of

Libraries and

Learning.

OurBookcs
nor equalling

the tench part

of our Anci-

ents.

Vaine Titles

affeded by
the Romaine
Empcrours.

(by thegoodneflfeof God) both in our

daies
,
and thofe of our fore-fathers,

many learned and ftudious menliued,

whofe paines and endeuours created in-

finite others, from whom hane procee-

ded neapes of huge Volumes j
albeit I

thinkc them not the tenth' part, compa-

red with thofe which their graue Atm-
cientsleft in Writing. Befide, filch

as haue beene found, werelo vneorre-
{

died, corrupted and badlie written :

that had it not beene for the indulgent
j

traiiaile, of diners great ar.d worthy

perfonages, they could hardly haue

beene reduced to any order and perfe-

ction.

io

Th? Interpretation ofthe Imperiall Titles,

heeretoforegiuen by Me Romaine Em-
perours

,
as they haue beene found regi-

ftred in the Bookes De Iur ifpt udentia,

abbreuiatedand re-coliefted by comman-
dement of the Emperour Iuftinian, to

rent : Of the Gothes, Allemaignes,

Germaines, Alanes, Vandals, Affri-

canes, Gcetes, Girpides,&c. and of
many other Nations

, appertaining to the

fame ktnde ofArgument .

HE Romaine Em-
perors, in their Im-
periall Titles of ho-

nour and renowne,

did not onely cb-

fertie and giue vn-

to themfelues
, the

Names or Appellations of thofe Pro-

uinces wonne by them, and reduced vn-

dertheyoake of their Empire: but

likewifeof fiich Nations and people,

as left their own Countries (in aboun-

ding multitudes) and entred on the

Landes and poffeflion oforhers, thence

to chafe and expell the narurall Inhabi-

tants, to plant there their owne abi-

dingly giuingthem fundry bartailes,

and fome way furmounting , though
not wholly exterminating them . Vp-
on which reafon, luJiiman would en-
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title himfelfe, ofthe Goths
,
Allemaignes ,

Vandales
, and of others. Of which

Nations
,

I purpofe to fpeake in fome
meafure, what people they were, and

whence they came: becatife (at length)

they ruined the great Remain Empire.
W hereto 1 am the rather induced, to

enftrud filch as are little skilled inHi-
ftones (not onely Cofmographieall,
our likcwife Geographical!) how thofe

people di'd not onely weaken andrui-
lare me faide Empire : but alio did caft

out the true and naturall Dwellers, of
the verie greateft part of our Henuf-
pheare.

Moreouer,they compelled theEm-
perours to graunt them places, where-
in to line (afterward) in peace and qui-

etneflferfor thefe Nations were the

caufe, whereby many Countries chan-

ged both their manners,Language,and

Religion, which matters are neceffaric

to be fpoken off, as nerely appertaining

to our argument.

W7
e will begin thenfirft with the

Gothes , becaufe they were the firft, that

forlooke their owne Natiue Country

:

which was called Gothia, or Gothland
,

as fignifying a good Land, itbeeinga

Norrheme Prouince ofGermanie. This
Land abounded in Graine, Fruites,

Cattle, W; oodes, Riuers, Mettalles:

bur efpectallie in Copper, and Skinnes

feruing to make Furrcs . At all times,

and as yet (to this inflant daie) is to bee
difeerned, the Kingdome of Sweflia, or

Sweuia
, hath beene comprized vnder

the Dominion of the Gothes . As the

Countrey was fertile in Fruites of the

Earth ; euen fo were the Weomen
thereof likewife in Children : for, as

they were ftrong,and of great ftature,

fo had they vfually two Children at a

birth, which was the caufe then, and fo

it yet continuetb , that they had more
people, then could well liue together,

the Countrey not beeing fufficient to

yeilde fuftenance for fo many . In

like manner, they were very great fee-

ders, eating much more then they that

liue in the Eafterne or Meridionall

parts.

Thefe people of the Gothes
,
percei-

uing, and aduifedly pondering on the

fore-fpecified rcafons: leuyed the more
part of theyoungeft andftrongeft men
of their Countrey, to the number of

three

Strange peo-

ple and Nati-

ons thac wea-

kened and ru-

ined the Ko

-

maid Empire.

Ofthe Goths,

their origi-

nal,Country,

and nature.

More plenty

of people,the

the Country
was able to

feed and no
rifh.

Aleuy of

three hun-

dred thoufand

able men a-

mon g the

Gothes.
i
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The Gothes

W3nder to

fcckea new
dwelling.

Trcbelliiu.

Procopus.cca-

cemingthe
Gothes in Iia

ly and Spain.

The reafon of

the Gothes
maintenance

and continu-

ance.

The conque-

ring Armies
abroad in

trauaile.

three hundred thoufand; and marryed

fuchas were not, ro ridde thetnfelues

of the charge ofDaughters5
as well as

of Sonnes,for the Countrey ordinari-

ly abounded in the Feminine , more
then in the Mafculine Sexe . So, be-

ing well prouidedof all ncceffaries for

Warre, and leaning a chiefe Comman-
der at home,ofthe Royal! linage : they

wandered abroad thorow the Ficldes,

to winne by power, or compaffe by

Loue, fome new habitation wherein to

liuc.

Many Authours, and, among the

reft, Trebellius faith, that the firft ru-

mour of this their ftraying, wasvnder

the raigne of the Emperour Flauises

Claudius, about theyeare ofour^ord
Iefus Chrift, two hundred feuenty two.

And that they pafled thorow Germany

,

Hungaria, Thrace
,
Greece

,
Gaule . and fo

farreas Italic, They loft many bat-

tailes,andwonne likewife as many, a-

gamft theRomaines and other people,

maintaining thcmfclues fo well : that

they raigned in Italie (euen in defpight

of the Italians and Empcrours ) the

fpace of feauentie and one yeares 5 as

Procopius auoucheth • At length they

went into Spaine
,
whence (afterward )

they would not remooue : for the Ca-
tholique Kingcs of Spaine that then

raigned by fucccflion
,
and raigne yet

to this prefcnt,defcendcd from the race

and line oftheir Kinges, who were ( in-

deed) very generous people.

Now, it is to be imagined, that in

regard offuchamighty mufterofmen,

the Countrcy of Gothia
,
or Goth-land

,

or the NeighboringBordcrs,remained

not without Inhabitants, or the rule

of Kinges : For there were cuen then

left behind, fo many as the Land was a-

ble to nourilh,who had their Kinges in

authority ouer them, and ftrength fuf-

ficient to with-ftand any inuafion of
the Country. As for the conquering

Armies abroad, they continued in ho-

nour fora verie longtime j albeit, they

loft great (lore of mcninbattailes, en-

counters, furprizals, and paflages of

Riuers : for thefe difaduannges were
flill fupplyed, by the daily birth of

Children among them, becaufe they

had their Wiues in all places among
them . And perhaps fome Straungers
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mingled among them, who wearing

their habices, and learning their Lan-

guage
j helps ftili to encreafe the trie of

this people.

Such as haue beene named Oslro-

gothes,wcre a people ofthe fame Coun-

trey of Gothia or GotteUnd,
from a place

which is called Ottrogethia, theprinci-

pall Cittics whereof, are Schewg and

Uncopt . This people made their warre

apart by thcmfelues, beeing feparated

from the Gothes, yet ranuging abroad

in thewide World, according as they

did.

The WeHrogothes (in like manner)

came out of a Countrcy called IVelfro-

gothia, among whom, the chiefeft Cit-

ties, yet to this prefent daie, are tear-

med Scaris and Feruen, Wifigots ,
or £/-

figothes, came forth of a Countrey na-

med Vishi, the very principall whereof,

is yet fliled Vtsbi

.

I was the more
willing to make this defeription , be-

caufe I haue heard of diuers (who are

but flenderly experienced in Cofmo-
graphy) that they do term rhofeO^rtf-

gothes
, to be Gothes Orientall, or of the

Eaft $and the Wcsirogothes ,
Occidentall

Gothes , ordwelling in the Weft, and fo

conrrariwifeof the other. Albeit, they

are all defeended, and came out of the

Kingdome of Gothia, or GotteUnd, ac-

cording as Muntfcr bath very well ob-

ferued.

The Vandals, intheerronious Judge-

ment of Procopius
, a learned Grecke

Authour, are l'aide for co be of the vc-

ric fame Nation , and that all thefe-

uerall people of the Gothes, V&ndalles,

Alaines, Hunnes , and diners others

,

(whom I am hcereafter to deferibe vn-

toyou) were derined out of one and

thcfelfe-famc Land, and are allcom-
prehended vnder the name of Sauroma-

tes, or Sarmates, and haue no other dif-

ference, but onelie by the names of
their Captaines or Kinges. But I muft

maintaine againft him, that (he Land
of the Vandales is diftant from Gothland,

aboue the fpace of two hundered

leagues, and therefore they cannot bee

one people with the Gothes . True it

is, that this Nation is Septentrionall,

or in the North,, as the others are, and

in a Maritime Countrey alfo
,
named

yet to this day Vandalia, as I haue al-

Xxx 3 ready

Of the O'iro-

goiiw$& rneir

Countrey.

O f the tfejlro

gotba.

fvjjignts cr 3i-

pgothes*

The error or

fome young
Colrnogre-

phers.

Munfler.

The erreurof

Procup us con-
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Gothes and
Vandals two

feuerall peo-

ple.
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Thetrauailes

of die Vandals

into diuers

Countries.

They poflef-

fed Spaine &
Affrica,which

in the end

vver deie&ed

by them.

The Vandals

cxpulfed out

of Africa by

Eclifanus.

The Hurmes of

Scythia, and

their trauails.

* Hunot a part

Scythia,m-
habited by

rhcHunncs.

Attila King of

the Hurmes,

ready faid, yec very far off the one from

the other.

This people did (almoft) as much
hurt to the Romaine Empire, as the

Gothes did> for, ioyning diuers other

people with them (as the Alaines^ Sua-

bes and Franconians
: ) they trauerfed the

Rheine, Gauderichus beeing then their

King, and palling among the Gaules 3

waited and fpoyled them very greatlie.

Then went they into Spaine, and (in de-

fpight of the Gothes) tooke pofleflion

ol that part of the Countrey ,
which

ioyneth to the Kingdomcof Granada
,

and is (co this day ) called Fandalia , or

(by corrupting the Word)FandaluJia,

albeit the Spaniards mince it more nice-

ly, and nick-name it to be Andalufia. To
bebriefe, they were (after much waft

and fpoyle) expulfed foorth of Spaine

wholy ,in the yearc foure hundred thir-

tic one, vnder another of their Kinges,

named Genfericu*, and pafled thence in-

to Ajfrica, where they raigned feauenty

fixeyeares. From thence they were

compelled to auoyde, in the feauenth

yeare of the Emperour IuFtinian , in

Anno. Domino. 528. by the valour of

one of his Captaincs, named Belijari-

m.

The Humes alfo departed out of

their Countrey , for the felfe-fame

caufe as the Goths did, about the yeare

one hundred fixtie eight, onely to feek

fomc other Land, where they might

line alter the Scythians Religion : firft

getting pofleflion of Pannonia
,
where

they alwaies fo ftrongly kept and guar-

ded it, that (according to their owne
name) it became to be called Hungaria .

This people came from that part of

Scythia ,
which was tearmed * Hunos

s

no long diftance from theRiucrT^*#.*

but it is in a miferable eftate at this

day, and vnder fubie&ion ofthe Mojco-

uite. Hauingvfurped Pannonia , they

kept it manfully againft the Rgmaines
,

and two hundred yeares after, Attila

their King, accompanied with fotne

people of the Allemaignes or Germaines
5

as Bohemians
,
Gepydes or Gyrpides,.Sch e-

fttes ,
IVerlies, Thunttgiansi

Gothes
,
Ojlro-

gothes
,
and others, making (in all) a-

bouc the number of fixe hundred chou-

fand Men: palled thorough Allemaigne
,

which they very much endammaged.
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Then went he into France
, where hee

loft a battaile, in which perilled a great

number ofhis men . This battaile was
giuenhim by the Romaines^Gaules^n^
cextzme Gothes allyed together, and he

loft (as fome Authours doe affirme)

aboue two hundred thoufandmen. Ac
length he iournyed into Italie

,
which

he (wel-neere) vtterlie ruined, and reti-

ring afterward home into his owne
Countrey of Hungaria : he dyed within

fome few following moneths, and on
the day of his Nuptials, which was in

the yeare oflefus Chrift,foure hundred

forty three.

The lombardes were a Northerne
people

,
ifluing out of Denmarke

, as

Eujebius maintainerh , and no other

reafon had they to leaue their Natiue

Countrey ;but onely a defire to winne
fome other. There happened in the

time of one Seno^ or Sweno( yet fome
tearme him Snio) a very great dearth

or fcarfitie of vi&uals in the Land, and
becaufe the people endured it verie im-

pacientlie:it was concluded by the King
and his Councell (to eafe the Country
of fo many men as were ready to fa-

mifh) that all fuch perfonsas werevn-

able,eyther for Warre
, orlabourof

the Ground
^
fhoiild be fiaine, whether

they were old or young. Butthisfe-

uerc Edi£t being reuoked, they then re-

folued to make a leuy of all fortes of

people, that (by the helpe ofArmes)
might trauaile to finde out fome other

dwelling,fo to difeharge the Countries

heaity burthen.

This being put in Execution, they

trau ailed fo farre , and carryed them-

felues fo couragioufiie in tranerfing di-

ners Landes: that they came at laftin-.

to Italic
^
and there conquered the

Countrey, which was called Iflria3

making themfelues abfolute Maifters

thereof. Now, becaufe thefe people

were long and taule of ftature : the Ita-
,

bans and iHnans tearmed them long

Barbarians
,
which by corruption of

the Word ,
and fucceflion of times, 1

made them to be called Lcngbardes, or

Lombardes . Some are of opinion,

that vnder the raigne of Falentinian

the Emperour ,
they beganne to make

themfelues firft knowne-, which was
about the yeare of ourSauiour lefus

j

Chrift, i

The great
“

lofle chat At.

tila fuftained

in France.

Of the Lom-

bards, and

whence they

defended.

A very feuere

and cruell E-
dift,bucfpce-

dily recalled,

and betcer

meanes deni"

fed.

Ifrialn Italy

conquered &
new-namod
Lombyd.e.
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The Nomans
ifliied from

Nordnegui,ox

Normania.

Daces or Dam-
ans, people of

Danemxt\e,

Neuflria. now
named Nor-

tnandy,Sc hath

fo continued

long time.

Suejjcs or

Zuit^ers came
out ofSwu'ia.

Chrift 385.2nd that they became Com-
maunders in lliria ,

in the yeare 570.
Likewife,according to Petrm Dincomes,

the Emperours made peace with them,

in the yeare, feuen hundred and thirtie,

and euer fince they haue held that

Countrey, which at this day is named
Lombardy*

Letitheerebe further noted, that

where (in any Hiftorie) mention is

made of people rearmed Daces , or Da-

mans
^
the Nation of Danemarke

,

is

thereby vnderftood . Out of which

Countrey, many great Armies haue

trauailed at fundry times, and haue

mightily troubled diners Kingdomes 1

among which, they continued along

time in England,but were thence expel-

led, about the yeare eight hundred fix-

tie, as is generally granted.

The Normanes were people of Nerd-

uegia, or otherwife called Normania
, a

!

Northerne Countrey, being much ad-

dicted to crueitie and inhumanitie, be-

caufe they vfed many great Piracies on
the Seas. An hundred and fifty thou-

fand Men (of this Nation) bellowed

themfelnes in Vefiels on the Sea
, and

tooke pofltffionof that part of Gattle,

or France, which was then named 7geu-

Etria,now Normandie,and this was done
in the yeare of Iefus Chrift, fixe hun-

dred
;
and others fay, eight hundred

eightie foure, and in the time of Charles

Le Gros. But be it howfoeuer, they haue
(fince then) kept it againft all encoun-

ters ofthe Emperours, Kings of France

and England, preferuing it ftillbythc

name ofNormandy , and themfelues rec-

koned to be people of vndaunted cou-

rage. There are diuers others, that

doe fauour ofthis their firft Originall,

and doe yet proule vppon the Seas,

committing many Thefts and Robbe-
ries.

The Nation which we call SitiJJes,

SueJJeSy orsrveuesj but more vulgarise

Zuit&ers, and are (at this day) auxiliarie

vnto the Freneh : came out of Suetia
,

Sweuia, 01 Sweueland, a Northerly Re-
gion like to the other . They likewife,

by reafon ofthe dearth offoode among
them : departed foorth of their owne
Countrev

, about the yeare of Grace,
eight hundred, and went fo farre as the

Rheine
, which they would haue paffed

;

c IO
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The Sneffes

tkfjifedby

the HeIndians

Their pouer-

ty among the

Heluetsans

,

&

but were hundred by the Franconians .
|

Thence went they to the Land of the i

Helvetians, who defpifing the SueJJes^
j

(becaufethey were pooreiy and wret-

chedly apparrelled, rude in their fee-

ding, and not looking like Souidiours)

fufFered them to wander about their

Countrey.

At length, perceiuingche kindefuf-

feranceol the Helvetians % they fought

to abide in a cettaine Canton of their

Land. Which when the Helvetians

noted, they demaunded of them
, to

what end they thus wandered about

the World? They aunfvvered, That

they were poore psople, anci fought

but to weareout their lines in trauaiic,

bydeiuingor labouring in the Earth.

And feeing that there was waft ground

in thofe partes, vnlaboured, or any vie

made of (it being Hiilcs and Vailyes,!^”.' re<}C4eft

enuironed with diuers Lakes) they defi-
1

to them,

red the Helvetians

,

to permit them to

labour in thole rough Fieldes, as yet

not culture : and they fhould receiue

the gaine and benefit thereof, onely al-

lowing them but nourifhnacnt for their

paines. This was all that they Tee-

med to pretend, iuftifying their re-

quefts with many follemne Oaths and| 5"f/a re

proteftations. Their defire was gran- ^ eft

ted, and not long after, the Countrey

wherein they liued, was not onely cal-

led Suejsta
, in regard of thcSueJsians

there dwelling: but likewife the Aun-
cient Inhabitants had the fame Name
giuen them,and (in truth) the Country
is very mountainie, and ynapt for ri-

ding.

IvIHnian, and other Emperours,
(both before and after him) entitled ,

wigwswd

themfelues Lordes of the Allemaigne?,
;

^c^dcrkKl
by hauing receiued fome victories a-

gainftthe Allemaignes . But this may
not be faide (as fome haue done hcere-

tofore) that thofe vidtorics were ob-

tained againft the Germaines: ior cuen

at this prefenc daie, when that wee
fpeakeor Write of Allem&igne

, there-

in is comprehended all the Nations,

which are contained throughout Ger-

mania, and that doefpeake the language

of the Teutones. But as concerning!

Aliemaigne it felfe, and Allemaignes-, ]1 ke
trK£ Al

’

the Romaines neuer vnderftood, or *
tsuaba"*'

meant any other people, then thofe)

Xxx 3 of!

The Hduelias

did pant the

Ofthe^’fc-

rc;
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Driffits Nero

Germnicus.

Germany con-

tainccli4 0.

great Prouin-

ccs.

Of the Alains,

and what peo

pic they were

The A'aincs

companions

with the Golbs

in their wars.

of Suaba . And, to fpeake vprightly,

they euer haue beene (and are) the true

and Auncient A/Jemaignes • as Cornelius

Tacitus plainely confirmeth . Drufus

Nerowte thefirft, that dvled himfclfe

Germamcm

:

for hauing rather angered

the Germaines
, then foyled them, as di-

ners other Emperours afterward did.

Moreouer by Germanie is to be vnder-

dood nine and forty great Prouinces,
1 as well of the lower part,as of the high-

er part of the faid Germanie
3
comprizing

the Countries of the Swit&crs and Tel-

|

uetians.

Ouer and bcfide the fore-named Ti-

tles, they vfed the word Analicm,which

by tranflationJmpiyeth Alaines. Many
haue fuppofed , that thefe were a peo-

ple of Germanie
,
but therein they were

and are decciucd : for Ptolomy knew
them well, and placed them in a part of

Scythia. Captro mm beftowes them in

Dacia ;
Marcellmm^ Plinyfit Dtonifme the

Pocr, doe graunt them a being in Sar-

maria ofEurope.

lofephm, in his lad Book,affirmeth their

aboad tobebetweene the riuet Tanais
,

and the Pam M&ottdes

:

and faith more-

ouer, that (in his time) \X\ziQ Alaines ox

Alanes
3
accompanied with the Hircant-

arts
;
both robbed and fpoyled all ihe

Region of the Medes. As for my felfe,

by that which I haue gathered, from

fuch as haue written on the actions of

the Gothes : l m perfwaded
, that thofc

Alaines were their Companions, and

that oftentimes (in their Warres) for

their ovvne aduanrage
, they fundred

' themfelues from them, as one while

they did with ch cVandales. But quefti-

onleffe, their defeent was from Scythia
,

according to the affirmation of Ptolo-

Of the Gcpi-

des, ( yrpiles
,

or lupidcs.

Gcpudifoi

Seyitsu,

my.

Ifwe (ball fpeake ofthe Gepydes
,
Cyr-

pides
3
ox Iupedes, and what people they

were : there are opinions enow concer-

ning them. Some fay, that they w ere

(at the firft) of Scythia
,
and came thence

(as the Lombards did) into Italy . But ha-

uing made a more curious and diligent

fearch •, I find, that they were a people

of Germanie, being then called Gepudij
,

or SepuJif, and (according to Ptolomem

Matauelim) now' at this day
, Siebem-

burgs

‘

3
who followed the Gothes

3 the

|

Vandals and the Normanes alfo, they be-

ing erring and vagabond people . Till

io
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at length they ventred on the Seas, and
went to inhabite the Ifles of the Orcha-

des
twhereof Thilie is the lated inhabi-

ted, as Volateranm auoucheth, and now
is fubiedt to the Kings ofScotland.

The Getes haue beene, and are yet a

warlike people, indantly much molle-

ffedby the Turkes
;
but they found the

Romames workenough to doe, confi-

ding of Tranfiluamans^lValUchianSyMol-

datt/ans,and other Countries about the

Riuer/Z/fr, which falluh into the Pon-

ticke Sea.

I m
' y

not be forgetful ofthe Bourguig-
nons

3 becaufe 1 my felfe defeended of
that N cion. Orofms holdech, that they

are denned ouc of G. rmanyiAnd Volat-

teranus faith, that iouimanm the Empe-
rour vanquifhed fuch a people, which
lined by the Kiuer of iheine. But there

is nothing more cerraine (according as

I haue gathered by the Germaine Hilto-

ries) then that they iflued from fome
remaines of the Gothes

3
Vandale

s

,
and

who beemg altogether chafed

by the Romames

-

3
threw themfelues vp- <

on that part of Gaule, which they (Tiled

after their owne name , and there (per-

force) enthroned themfelues . For af-

terward, they could fc* well redd the

Remaines
,
that they were con drained

to yeildthem tolleration, and la them
line in the faide Gountrey amongd the

hrd Inhabitants. There they builded;

Fortes, Villages, and Townes , which

they rearmed Bourgs or Bouroughes
ofGothes and Htmnes. And then cone-

ting (corruptly) to fpeake it in one

Word: from Lourg Goth Hunnesy they

came to be called Bourguignons^as much
to fay, as a wan ir.g people.

Lieutenant to rheEmperour
Theodo(im

3
gauetbema battailein the

yeare of Chrid, 4-’ 5, and won the day :

but it cod himfo deare, thathewould

neuer after meddle any more with

then\ About the ye re 430.they recei-

ued and embraced the Chridian Faith.

Thefe people grew on in great cimlity,

and became as much addicted to Lear-

ning, as to Armes : For they haue a

goodly vniuerfity/ouded by one of the

Dukes of Bonrgongne
,

w'herein many

Left tires are reao ofall the Sciences, to

Schollersof all Nations, a t Dola
3
the

capitall City ofthat part ofBonrgongne ,

which is vnder coinmaund ofthe houfe

of

Of theGcfcs,

a famous war-

like people.

Of the Bour-

guignons
,
and

whence they

are ilfued.

Bourgougnena-

med after the

Bourguigmns.

Of their own
firll names.

AetiuVo'led

the Bourguig-

nons.

A faire vni-

uerfity,buil-

dc d by a duke

of Bourgnugae.
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Digccn the Me
ttopolitane

Cicty.

O fthe Franks

or Franconians

Ajfricanes and
' Parthians.

Stephanas.

Euphrates- the

boundes be-

tweene the

Parthians and

Romincs.

Titles full of

vanity and

fond felfe-

conceit.

The mifery

ofcooft of the

Romain Em.
perors.

ofAuJtria,znd there they hold a Parlia-

ment alfo . As for the other part of ,

Botirgongne, in obedience to the crown
j

of France : Digeon is the Metropolitane

Citty thereof,where likewife is held an-

other Parliament. And thefe two Bour-

gongnes arc maintained in very good

peace, albeit they are in obedience to

diuers Princes.

The fore-named Emperours did alfo

ftilethemfelues bynames of Francjues

,

ashauingfowght with and repulfcd the

Franconians,who were rifen vp in arms,

and departed out of their Countrey ot

Germany. Bur fo (lender were rfr
:

i

peachings, that they inuadco u
e Ga

which then were Prouinces of du / -

maines, notwithftanding
,

all the belt

meanes they could make. They were!

entitled Ajfricanes likewife, forhauing

obtained fome Conquefts in Africa:

And Parthians alfo, for hailing wonne
fome vidfories oner thcPatthians. Ste-

phanas ranketh them among the people

of Scythia: but I neuer knew, or read,

that the F^omaines made the Parthians

tributary,being their beft Friendes,for

they had more vuftoriesouer the Romas,

then etier the Romans had againft them.

They did not leaue their Countries,

andfought after anew habitation, ey-

therfof pouertie or neceflitie: but ra-

ther to conquer Kingdomes and Pro-

uinces
;
as Media, Hircania

, Armenia
,

C&ramania
,
and many other. The lliuer

Euphrates was the limits between them

and the Romaines ; but fhofe Roma'me

Emperours,vpon the declining oftheir

Empire, were Princes full of follieand

vain-glory, attributing Titles to them-

felues, without any matter of right or

merit.

They gauethemfeiucs alfotheTitle

of Happy andProfperous
,
albeit they

were (oftentimes) the mod mfortunate

m:nalofother,as welin their home af-

faires, as the Negotiations of the Em-
pire. For (day by day) they loft their

Prouinces, which precedent Auncient

Captaines (endowed with many ver-

tues) and worthy Romaine ConfiiL had

won, by no roeane cxpence of paines,

and effufion oftheir blood.

Moreouer,the moft part ofthe Em-
perors,beheld their Wiues, Children,

and Friends
, murdred and maffacred

;

yea, and themfelues fubiedt tonobet-

io
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Thefignifica-

non of Aupti-

pus.

SO

ter fortune in the end : as lustintan,who
was caft cut ofhis Empire by Fiorianus.

They would likewife be called mclytes,

that is to fay
j Princes of glorious re

nownc, vidforious, triumphing,-and e-

uermore Augustus, as much to fay ,
as

enlargers of the Romaine Empire : but,

as I formerly faid, the fe were bur fuch

Titles as Flatterers gaue them, for the

greater number of thofe Emperours,

after that thefe ftiles of honour were

inspofed on them; could boaft of no

fuch happinefle
, but rather came fane

ill or: ofany fuch felicities.

Thus haue ye briefcly feene the ori- Thofe Nati-

. noil of all thofe people, which tlu.T ons •lu'

-

u
,

* L J

, r 1
become Gir

:rours made vaunt to nauc roylcd
j
ftians

and vanquifhed :howbeit,thdi!gh they

were rearmed barbarous by them
,
yet

(b^ little and little) rhey rent and tore

their Empire in pieces. A 1 this day they

are all become cmi!ized,and(well-neere

all) Chriftians : oneiv the Parthians ex-

cepted,vvho are Mahmietists.pettaking

in theTurkesReligion.

But hauingfpoken of fomanyNati-
ons, who are al faid tobe denned from

j oubcPias^
1

the Scythians \ wee may not omir to fay
j

& their com-

fome-vvhat of the Pitts who (bvthc !l
!ngI

l
tThc

opinion of moft Writers) do beare the
llcot " ac}

name of a people of Germanie, that had

their Original! out of Scythia
,
defen-

ding of the * Agathyrfiin Sarmatia, that

vfed to paint and couler their faces
, and

thereupon were named Ftcis. Before

they entred into Brittaine, they inhabi-

ted the I fie ofOrkney for a long lime to-

gether,ferrying ouer into Cathnefe dai-

ly,multiplying fo in power and number:

that (gettingvp further into the Lard)

they noffefTed RoJJe, Murreyland, Merne

and Angujje, whence palling into Fife

and Louthian
,

they drone thence the

Britaine Inhabitants, who wereonelie

poore people, that lined by nouriOiing

& breeding Cattle This their entcrancr

into Albion (forfo was it then called)

was in the yeareof the Worlds Crea-

on$6zg.

Cruchnetts Camelonus is faid to be the

firft King of the Piets
,
and that he buil-

ded a famous Cicty on the banke of the

Riuer cald appointing ir to It the

chiefe Cicty of all the Pi&iih Kingdom.

Hebuildcd alfo the Towneof Agneda.

afterward called Edenbrcrgh, o {Ethans,

King ofthe Pitts,and the Caftle,named
-The

* A rich peo-

ple bordering'

on ihe Scythi-

ans.

They were

named rifts,

of painting

their faces.

C ruthneus Ca-

mlonus firft

King of the

PitiS.

r
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Kenneth King

of Scots quite

defolared Pi6l

land.

The folly of

feme ouer-

curious Law-
malt rrs.

The Authors

comprehenfi-

onof Mufkk.

Of Mufique. S.Booke.
The Cattle of Maydens, becaufe the Pic-

ttjl) Kinges kept their Daughter there.,

vnder ftricl cuftody, and in all good ex-

ercifes, till their meete yearcs for mar-

riage.

Concerning the warres, ftrifes, and

bloody contentions betweenc the Al-

bion Scots and Pittes
,
thorow all their

Kings raignc,till their vttcr ouerthrow,

and quite diflolation of Pitfland, by

Kenneth the victorious King of Scots : I

referre it to fitter time and place, oncly

Jetting yc know, that this fubuerfion &
andvtter ruine of thq Pitts

^
happened

in the yeare ofour redemption, 8 39. in

the fixt yearc ofKing Kenneths glorious

raigne,and 1168. yeares after their firft

Plantation in Albion.

CHAP. XXVIII,

What benefit Mufique bringeth to a Com-

mon-wealth
$
Andhow it hath beene na-

turallygiuen to al Rations in the world,

and (by the iudgement offeme Hittorg-

ans) hath cured diuers infirmities and

difeafes ofthe mind.

Ery certain it is,that fome
Law-makcrs

}peeuifh,trou-

blefome, and oucr-hard in

many matters
,
whereof

Lycurgus was one:did expel

Mufickout oftheir Commonwealths,
affirming, that it made people effemi-

nate, negligent, and idle.But I am of a

quite contrary minde, and dare main-

taine, thatfuch as will truely confider

Mufique, and what it is in it felfe : fhall

finde, that it can make men bold,hardy,

moaeft, and chart, efpecially being wel

and vertuoufly vfed. Vnder this kind of

Mufique, ! comprehend not onely that

which is fung by Art and mellodioufly,

as by thevoycesof Men, Weomcn,or
Children : but alfo I prefuppofe (with-

in the fame compafle) all Inftrumcnts*

as FluteSjLutes, Viols, Drums, Trum-
pets,Organes, Virginals, Harpes, and

others . And there is not any thmg,that

maketh men more ciuilly minded, or

preferueth them in better concord and

amide, then Mufique.
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Polybius declareth
5
that the great Com-

mon-wealth of the * Cynethenfes in Ar-

cadia^ falling from chc delight they for-

merly had in Mufique
:
grew foone af-

ter into feditious humors, Scciuil wars
among themfelues, wherein there wan-
ted not any kind ot crucltie. And when
all their Neighbors round about them,

were meercly confounded with admi-

ration, as wondring how thefc people

fhould become fo harfti, barbarous,

and rude, confidcring that all the other

people of Arabia , had by them been re-

duced to curtefie and humane variabi-

lity : Polybius was the firft that took no-
tice thereof, and auouched, that it onc-

ly proceeded,by leaning the vfe ofMu-
fique, which (from all Antiquity) had

euermore beene prized and honoured
in Arcadia.,more then in any other place

ofthe World. For it was efpccially or-

dained, by the cuftomes and decreesof

the Countrey
, that eueryone fhould

make vfe thcreoffor the fpace of thirty

yeares ;yea,vpc:n very great paines and
penalties. And this was thercafon (faith

Polybius) that the firtt Law-makers among

thofepeople^ ordainedand appointed conti-

nuall vfe thereof: onely to caufe cimlity dr

humanity
,
inregardyhat (of their owne na-

turall dtfpofition) they were wilde
, fierce,

andbarbarous
,
as all people inhabiting the

Mountawes, and cold Countries are.

Perhaps the like iudgement might

paffe on the Gaules of former times,

whom Julian the Emperour rearmed

the barbarous people of his daies:

which Nation (neuerthelefie) became

afterward fo Courteous and tradable,

as any other people whatfoeuer in Eu-

rope^ whereat all Straungers wondred
not a little. And yet it is generally

knowne,thatno people did more prac-

tife Mufique, or fung more fweetely,

then they : nay, and that which goeth

farre beyond this, they could daunce a-

ny daunce in Prance , were it Ionian or

Lydian, that is to fay jconfiftingof fine

orfeauen notes or ftrams.W hich were

exprerty forbidden to Youth, by Plato

and Anttotle , becaufe they had a great

power and prcuailance, in foftnsng and

humbling the hearts of men. They
would alfo cxercife their Children to

the * Dorion Mufique, which was the

firft or chiefeft note,to rr aimaine them

in an harmonious fweetnefFe, accom-

panied

Polibjn Lib. 4,

Cap.7.
* A Citty in

Arcadia
} nere

Lepreitm.

A Common,
wealth quite

ouerthrowne

by Jeauing

Muficke.

Lawes and

Cuftomes for

the vfe of

Muiicke.

Ofthe Gauls

lul. imp. in E-

fijl.ad Antioc.

The Gaules

were general-

ly addi&ed to

Mufkk.

Plato in Lib. dc

Leg ct Repub!.

*A cerraine

kind ofMu-
ll ck represen-

ting grauity.
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Dances vfed

in the Lefl'er

Afia.

Songes ofth*

firft note or

found, notv-

ledin the pri-

mitiuechurch

Thefternna-

ture of che

Gaules,foftc-

ned by Mu-
ficke.

Mufickame-
ber of the

Mathenaatiks

Muficke ma-
keth all labor

iceme light

and ealie.

panied with grauitie, which was the No-

rton proper effed.

Such prohibition might better haue

beene vfed in the lefler Jfid ,
where they

had no other dances, but of fiuc or (euen

ftraines,efpecially in the Countreyes of

Isnia and Lydia . Eut people inhabiting

the Northern parts
;
cold,Mountainous,

and Rocky, who are ordinarily morefa-

uage, or lefle courteous then the Inha-

bitants of the South, or dwelling on

Plaines, neuer can be better qualified or

fbftened, then by vfing the Ionian & Ly-

dianhermony ,
which was alfo forbidden

in the Primitiue Church : and nothing

was there permitted to bee fung, but of

the firft note , which is now moft ofall

frequented in Churches . And like as

men do difarmefauage Beafts offurie &
violence, to make them ofa more trada-

bleN ature : euen fo,the Lydian and Ioni-

an Muficke or hermony ,
difarmeth the

verie rudeft and moft barbarous Nati-

ons, ofall their former, fauage, and cru-

cll Natures ,
caufing them to become

milde, pliant, and affable. According as

it fell out with the Gaules , who ( it may
be)could not haue beene tamed & made
obedient vnto the ciuill Lawes and Ordi-

nances ofa Monarchy ,
iftheir former

fterne Nature(which the Emperor luJfan

faid, was (o high, and vnfufferable offer-

uitude) had not bin mollified and fweet-

ned by Muficke.

Mufick, is one ofthe members ofthe

Mathematickes ,
as beeing a Science at-

traded from numbers : becaufe that bv
j

them, the proportion Hermonicall is

found out . Platoes will was, that Chil-

dren fnouldleame tofmg, for recreati-

on oftheir owne fpirites , and to prayfe

GodbyHymnes. And in truth, there is

nothing that more taketh away offen-

(iueneffe, or eafeth matter of great and

laborious trauaile (as woorking in the

ground, Mafonry, Carpentry
,
and ex-

ercifing other Arts, painefullto the bo-

die) then finging doth.

In like manner, all Artezans
,
follow-

ing anyTrade or profefsion, doe vfe to

fing: as Haymakers, Harucfters, Gardi-

ners, Deluers, Children and Weomen
weeding grounds, doeweare awaiethe

irkefomneffe oftheir labour by finging,

either in heate or colde. Winds or Rain,

it maketh paine the more fupportable to

them.
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Soldiers, euen when they goe (manie

times) to be flame in a battell , will yet

ling by the way : the beating of Drums ,

and founding ofFifes and Trompets, gi-

ueth courage to the Soldier for his cari-

age in Warre, making him hardie,bold,

and valiant. Nor is it to bee doubted ,

that Nature gaue Muficke and melodic

to man
3
but onely for his good and bene-

fit j as yong Children do apparantly ma-

nifeftvntovs: for, when their N urffes

would haue them to fleepe, and keepe

them in their Cradles : euen when they

are moft impatient aod froward nothing

fooncr aftwageth and preuayleth with

them, then mellodie and finging . In fo

manie Barbarour Nations
,
as haue bin

difeouered in former Antiquitie, and in

our dayes, in that part ofthe earth which

is called the New-foundW orld, Flutes

haue beene found among them,Drums,

Hoboyes,and other Inftruments
,
and

both priuately and publiekely, as alfo in

their Temples, finging of Ffalmes hath

beene obferued.

Many creatures , as diuerskindes of

Birds,when they are in any chearfull dift

pofition
, will fing to folace and delight

themfelues : as the Nightingale, the Ta-

rine,the Thrufh, Linnet, Blackbird,and

others
5
amongwhich Birds, many haue

beene taught to fing by men, as daylie in

moftplacesis difeerned. As concerning

foure-footed Beafts, diners ofthem doe

take much pleafure in Muficke, as name-

ly Camels : for iffuch as guide andGo-
uernethem, doe not ordinarily fing or

whiftle to them, they will not trauel with

any fpirit or chearfulnefte . All fuch as

haue beene in the Eaft Countreyes, and

noted the Carauanncs,which are troops

ofCamelles laden with Merchandizes,

haue affirmed as much. H orfes that are

drefledby their Keepers, and daily fung

vnto as they do it, are made verie mana-

geable, gentle, and apt for the Saddle.

Aboue all other Beafts, the Hart or Stag

how wildefoeuer he bee, ifh'ee heare a

man play on a Violl,or on a Lute, he wif

(by fteakhs) draw neerer and neerer,yea

andfufrerhimfelfetobee touched, as I

my fclfe haue feene by experience.

Muficke hath mighty power and Au-,
;

thority oner the fpirits and affe.&ions of

men : and amongft many examples, the

firft may be ofTtmotheus^ who by plea-

fingfounds and chaunges of his Inftru-

Nature gaue
Muficke vnto

man for his

benefit.

Muficke in

Countries of

the Newe--
found world.

Birdes that

take delight

in Muficke.

Camel] es are

plefifed with

finging.

The Hart or

Stag, a great

affeSercf

Muficke.

ment
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The rcafon

why Alexan-

der went from

a Banquet.

Agamemnon &
his Wife Clj-

tewzjhra.

K.DaXtd deli*

ghted highlie

jn his rfalteri-

en.

Moyfes apoin

ted Mufick in

the Temple
of God.

Mufick obfer*

ued amongeft

(the Grecians

Of the firft

Inuenters of

Muficke and

Inftrumems.

Sen.

ment, conftrained Alexander (as ouer-

ioyed with pleafure) for to depart from a

banket. Next, we may (peakc ofAga-

memnon, who was loath to part from his

Countrey, and go to the hedge of Troy,

becaufehe was doubtfull ofthe modefty

ofhis wife clytemneftra
;
and therefore,

he left a Mufition on the Harp with her;

the (bund whereof, fhould incite her to

bafhfulnefte and continence, fo that

gilius could not abufe her ,
without kil-

ling the Mufition. But in (peaking ofthis

Harper, it maketh me to remember the

Royall Pfalmift Dautd
i
who of himfelfe,

wasamanverie ftrong and feuere, yet

much guided and detained by his Pfalte-

rion. Norarewetothinke,thatthcher*

monie ofthis Inftrument, was common
or vulgar, whereof the (acred Scripture

maketh mention fo many times ,
and

which was iudgea only(among al other)

meete to celebrate the praifesofGod. It

is compofed offeauentie two ftringes, in

formetrlangulare,and the confonaunce

thereof, is incompareable.

It was ordained by Moyfes, that God
fhould be praifed in his Temple

,
with

voices and Inftmments ; and Chriftians

(afterward ) made continuance thereof

by Tinging Pfalmes,both with voices and

Organs,which greatly incited Deuotion

in the veriedu lleft minds. Itwasan cf-

peciall noteofeiuilitie among the Greci-

ans^ euen as it is to this day .after any feaft

or Banquet, to play vppon (bine Mufical

Inftrument, or to fing anie Ode mclodi-

oufly . Which obferuation, reached

into Italy, Germany
,
Spaine, and France

,

where much more account is made of a

cunning Mufition that can ung wel,play

on Muficall Inftru merits, Dance,vfe lof-

tie trickes, yet keepe both tune and time,

that the cadence ofhis feete may fit with

the Inftrument, then ofany ydle,negle<ft

or ignorant fellow.

Manic haue attributed the inuention

ofMuficke, and playing on the Lyre or

Harpe, to Orpheili
;
others, to Amphiou •

the Grecians to Dionyfiu-s ok Bacchus-
yhm

others, to the people ofArcadia y
becaufe

the men ofthat Countrey, were natural-

ly addicted thereto . The Hebrewes,as

Moyfes and Iofephas
,
doe fay ;

that luball

the Sonne o(Lantech (wholiuedin the

yearc ofthe worlde, 1040. manie Ages
before Amphion

,
and al other Mufitions,

was the Father ofall that play vppon the
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Harpe and Organs 5
and that he did firft >

finde out the concords ofMuficke
;
nay !

more, that hce carefully addicted him-

1

felfe, and played both on the Pfalterion,

!

and on the Harpe . As concerning my

!

felfe, I will not deny, that all the forc-na-
1

med men were good Mufitions >but that

any one man ofthem fhould bee the (ole

inuenter, I canvcrie hardly therein bee

perfwaded.

Rather I am ofthe minde, that eueric

finguler man, according vnto the Ages
wherein they lined

,
made addition of

their skill and knowledge
; and fo broght

it to the perfection wherein we now find

it to bee . And in thefe veric dayes of
ours, there haue liued men (6 excellent

and skilful!, as haue added diuers Rules

,

which neuer were knownc before, and
brought the name ofMufick to admired

perfection, fbmc inuenters whereof are

knowne, but other vneertaine.

Before the Conclufion ofthis Chapi-
ter, I am defirous to fet downe two feuc-

rall experiences, concerning the efficacy

and might ofMufick: which my felffaw

pradtifed vpon two Gentlewomen
; one

ofthem being deU March,neer to Garet
y

young, vertuous, and paflable for beau-

tie. This Gentlewoman fell into fucha

ftirie (by reafon of a reporte made vnto

her, ofher husbandes inclination, to

change and nouell affedtion) that at eue-

ry fudden moment oftime, (bee woulde

throw her felfe headlong into the fire, or

out at aWindow, or into a Fifh-ponde

neere to her houfe ;out ofwhich,fhehad

beene refeued two feuerall times; and

therefore committed to more dilligent

keeping.

Phyfitions could returnc no good by
their paines and endeuours,but a religi-

ous Capucinc prising that way, and cra-

uing his PaJJade or Aimes ,
at thedoore

ofthis Gentlewomans houfe
;
and hea-

ring the ftrangeaccident be.faln her,gauc

them aduife,that fome skilfull man,well

experienced in playing vppon the Lute,

fhould vfe his cunningby her,and not to

partfromherin (omeprettie length of

time, becaufe it would proue verie help-

full to her . Further hee added, that in

the night time , fome pleating Ditties

might well eonfortwith theMuficke,

which accordingly was performed
;
and

within IcfTe then three months (pace,the

violent paftion forfooke her
; and (he re-

inaineth

That no one

man could be

theonclicln-

uenterofMu*
ficke.

Mufickc

brought vnto

pcrfe&ion in

our daye*.

Two experi-

ments made
ofthe power
of Muficke.

A Gentlewo-

man diffrac-

ted with iea-

loufly cured,

and how.

The aduife of

a Cupucine fri-

er.
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The Hiftorie

oc another .

Gcndewoma
of Honor.

Griefes and

great infirmi.

nes cured by

Muficke.

A ftrange ac-

cideotvnto a

Taborer.

maineth at this time found both in rhind

and bodie.

I likewife knew another Gentle-wo-

man ofhonor at Rohenjuhofe name may

beft be knowne by du furreau, that al her

life time, did neuer vfe the helpeof anie

Phyficke, how great or grieuous foeuer

her infirmities were. Butinallhir iifea-

fes, griefes, hurts, Childe-weakeneii = s
,

and lamenefle
,

fhee neuer deiired anie

better Phyfition, then one that coi’ld ar-

tificially play on theTaber and Pipe
3
aad

himfhee would entitle her true Phyfiti-

10

on

[The Authour

i auoucheth

I
the tcueth of

|

rhis H'lfloric.

The Authors

canclufion.

This Gentlewoman being well entred

into Age, it happened, that an extreame

paine leazed on herknee, immagined to

proceede fromfometafte of the Gowte

.

VVhereupon,lhe would haue herTabo-

rer inftantly, to play her a pleafaunt and

liuely Carranto . The Taborer being

verie willing to pleafe his Miftris, made
fuch haft to touch his Taber, and founde

his Pipe in the beft manner : that ftriuing

to exceede himfelfe in Art and dexteri-

tie, both in readinefle ofhis winde, and

agility ofhand ,
he fell down in a ftvoond

vponthe Floore . Hee being difabled

from playing any longer , and all there

prefent wondering not a little, to fee him

lye in fuch ftraunge eft2te, without anie

recouery offtrength or knowledge , for

the (pace almoft, ofthree quarters of an

houre : the Gentlewoman her feTe,euen

then complained, that her paine and af-

fliction was neuer fo extracrdinarilie on

her, as in the time ofthe Muficks fo fud-

daine ceffation.

The Taborer hailing recouered ftrength

and iudgement againe, and indifferentlie

refrefhed with a fprightly Cup ofWine,
fell afrefh to his former skilful! Muftcall

playing, and the Gentlewoman felte her

paine immediately to leaue her . I my
felfe was in the Chamber when thefe ac-

cidents happened; and do auouch vppon
my credit, that the Gentlewoman thus

lined an hundred and fix yeares.

Inbriefe-.in all well pollicied and or-

dered Commonweales, men fhoulden-

ftruCt their Sons and Daughters in Mu-
ficke, becaufe it mollifieth angrie hearts,

aflwageth fadneffe, preferueth people in

kindexoncord and amide, healeth many
melancholy difeafes, and is no mean ex-

citer ofthe minde to deuotion . Plato

was ofthe minde, that the Heauens (in
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their motion and ftirring) doth make fo
j

Nlufir! - e an -i
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great ana melodious an hermonie, that

ifman could be able to vnderftand it, he

would neuer be wearied with abiding in

this world.

CHAP. XXIX.

OfGo’d , theproperties& excellency there-

of: Where it tsfoitn : How it is extra-

ctesi
t
purified : and whatpaine is hejfo-

Wedin getting it.

indodyiu the

heauens mo
uon.

Gold reputed

tote imorral

ano free from

filth orputri-

fa&ion.

56

iE thinkes, I fhoulde offer

Wjlfii greac wrong to Nature, it

p>5M|| ha™8W*? on
[° ??;

me 1 undry things, I (hold

not fay fomewhat concer-

ning Gold, it beeing the moft excellent

of all other mettals, yea (in a maner) tur-

pafsing all things created in thisneather

world . For,it is faide to be immortall,

exempted from all ruft and corruption

infbmuchjthat lying hidden in the earth,

in theW ater
,
or in the moft putrifyed

heape of filth, for fo manie veares as any

one pleafeth, yet it wil neuer receyue or

taft ofany imperfection
;
or let it be con-

tinually kept in the fire,yet it neuer dimi-

nifheth, neither receiueth any change or

alteration.

His colour carrieth refen.blance with ^ c Jou .

the beam es ofthe Sunne, which reioy-
j

pr0pert:ieSj

5

&
ceth or cheareth melancholy people It * pene&iensof

hath no euiHauour or taft neither foileth
j

Gold "

their hands that meddle with it, as all o-

ther Mettals elfe do • which likewife float

aloft aboue Quick-filuer, but Gold only

goes to the bottome . Ifit be receiued

into the bodie,it neuer offendeth the fto-

macke,be it either in powder, or folidly

in Morfelles : bur contrarywife, giueth

chearefnlnefle to the heart, and comfor-

teth the vital (pints, whereto other Met-

tals are often offenfiue.

T berefore, let no man enter into anie

meruaile, iftheW orld doth make fuch

eftimation thereof, and prize it aboue all

other thinges . For, as concerning the

matter whereof itconfifteth, a Lear-

ned Authour fayetll : That it ts empojed

- - -

* of
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The matter

wherofGold
is compo fed,

being two E-
lemcntarie

fubHances.

Elementarie,’

conuerted

Metally bo-

dies.

All aftions 5c

endeuours
tend vnto no-

thing more,

then to the

getting of

Gold.

Of Golde, S.Booke
oftwo Elementartefabsiances, itistlic and

equally proportioned . Thefe fubftaunces

then fo mingled, being equall and vnited

in prophetic, can endure nothing elfe

,

but this amiable and concordiall Com-
mixtion, which perfe&eth it felfe inth6

fermentation and knitting togither, ma-

king fuch an interligation, and abfblute

vnionofthe one with the other; that it

appeareth mcerly impofsible to diffolue

or feperatc them . So that, bee it that

this enfueth by the influence ofthe Cele-

ftiall bodies,or by the diuturnity and po-

wer oftime,or by the admirable operati-

on ofNature; or elfe, that all thefe are

therein afsifting : yet notwithftanding,

thefe blementarie fubftance- do conuert

themfelues into a Mettally bodie, which

is tcarmed Golde . The temperature

whereof, with the Colligation and Vni-

on, makethitfo hrme and folide, that

not only it begetteth a common and vul-

gar permanencit: but receiueth likewife

an incorruptible temperature, as it were,

hauing (I know not how) lbme what in

him, that cnricheth and honoured' him,

with althe forenamed excellent prope r-

ties.

Merchants fade by Sea, trauell on the

Land, with infinite cares, dangers, and

paines, only to get this Gold.l he maine

intent ofSoldiers, that expofe themfelus

euerie moment into thepawes of death,

or danger ofher perpetuall thralaome, is

only to winne Golde. For be it,that they

flirprize a Citty by affault, or winne the

day by triall ofbattaile : they wil feeke af-

ter no other Luggage or Mooueables

,

but Gold onely : and ifprifoners labor to

redeeme their liues,the ranfome fnuft be

Gold only. Schollers, and men experi-

enced in all Arts,* their ftudie Sc pra&ife

is to no other end,but to gaine Golde.If

a payment be made to anyi great perlbn,

it muft be in faire Gold. Ifguifts to Prin-

ces, none fitterthen Golde . Ifbut be-

tweene Friend and Friend, the courtcfie

doth beft expreffe it felfe in Gold.

Kinges, Bmperours, and Princes, by
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the meanes ofGolde, hauemade tliem-

felues redoubted and dreadfull,and con-
quered manie potent Prouinces. Let
Phillip King 01 Macedon remaineas ate-

ftimonie
;
who caufing a re-fearch to bee

made in the Mines ofGold which were
in his Countreyes (that formerly had bin
throughly digged, and quite giiien ouer)
found yet fo much remaining,as yeilded

10 him the whole Conqueft ofGreece,and
Alexander his Sonne afterward,ofall the
Eaft . And many times , by the meanes
ofthis excelling Mettail, the fame King
PhiUip ,caufed impregnable places to bee
furrendred to him,which he ncucr could
haue furprized by power.

To approuc the truth heerof, Plutark

reported! ofthe fame Phillip
, that he ha-

iling befiedged a place, by Nature fo in-

expugnable, that his owne followers ad-

uifed him to withdraw from thence : he
deniaunded of him that had beft experi-

ence ofthe faide place, ifthere were no
meanes, to let an Afle (laden with Gold)
but goe about it . W hereto aunfwere
was made, yes doubtlefle . Then Phillip

,

allured himfclfe oftaking the place, for

he that was the Commaunder in it.com-

mingtoparlie,and touching the Gold,
fubmitted himfelfe to King Phillips & the

place alfb.

The Indiaes^which be fo farre off,are

fought for with danger ofdeath, and vn-

Ipeakable trauails oflb manie thoufands

ofmen,which the Kings of Spaine haue
continually fent thither : onely for the

M in e s ofGoide
, and rich lands fo fre-

quently found in the Riuers. Which
neuer would be fo fiercely followed, ifl

were able to recount
, howmanie men

and women grow negligent oftheir own
honor and good fame, onely by the bale

affection ofGold. Butletvsnowefee,
where this Golde is found; and in what
manner it is come by : which I will relate

in a Chapter by it felfe, leaft this fhould

be offenfiue to the Reader by lengths

Kii’gdomes &
great Pr^uin-

ces wonneby
Gold.

Impregnable

places made
paflable by

Gold.

The reafon

why the In-

dians are fo

much trail,?y-

lcd & f©t ghc

after.

CHAP.
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All Countries

luppofcd to

haue Mines

ofGolde, but

not alike in

quantity.

Men find not

Ingotsof gold

ready made

to their had®.

CHAP. xxx.

N© fuch {lore

ofGold now
as, in former

times.

The Newe
World emp-
tied ot her

Gofi.

How MinesofGold Are known where they

are : And in what manner the Golde is

takenforth& wajhed.

T would require too long

a labour to relate all thofe

Regions where Golde is

found; for I am perlwa-

dea, that if men didbe-

ftow their paines in feeking, Mines wold

be found (almoft in euerie Country
:
yet

more in fome one, then in other ; and of

greater cafe to be obtained. In manie

parts ofGermany, Gold is found, as in

Bohemia ,
Tranfyluama

,
Lauris,Sihehourg

,

and many other Countreyes. In Eng-

land in fome few places . In Macedonia

in a place called Syderocapfa. In diuers

parts ofAfrica, as in Ethyopia , and be-

yond the reft, in theNew woride, which

we improperly tearme India,where Gold
is had with much leife labour, then a-

mongftvs.

Yethowfoeueritbe, nothing can be

obtained without labour ; and wee muft

not thinke, that when men are in the In-

diaes,thty finde Ingots readie made to

their hands, and gather vp Golde, as we
do ftones vppon the High-wayes. Surely

it cannot be fo, for we finde by the Spa-

nifh Hiftories, that the more part of the

Naturall Indians, do meerely dye with

labouring in the Mines ofGolde, as be-

ing ouer-enforced and conftrained vnto

hardtoyles, and verie badly vied by the

Spaniards. j

Now adayes, no fuch plentie of Gold
is brought thence, as formerly hath bin,

for that which was lent hither, and in

fo great quantities, had longtime before

beene gathered by the Indians . And fo

much the rather
,

becaufe the greater

part oftheir I dolles,were made ofmaisy

Gold
;

the verie foies of their Shoo.es

Velfels,and wearing; Garments . Their

Temples and Roy all P allaces, were all

io
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coucred quite oiier with Golde, as ours

are with Lead, and manie other mooue-

ables,which were too long and tedious

to relate.

N ext
,

the great and adinirable ran-

fomesofmanie oftheir Kinges, I palfe

oner in filence, as being at large difcour-

fed in diuers other Bookes . But novve

at this prefent, a new kind offearch muft

bee made for Golde,with much difficult

labour, and great expence oftime, efpe-

cially
,

torecouer anie fuch quantities

Therefore, let vs examine the places

where it is to be had, and whatproceed-

ing is vied therein.

Mettally matters haue their propper

(eating inMountaines, in the famema-

ner, as Trees haue their roots, Trunkes

Braunches, and Leaues . And thofe

hilles, whole toppes tend towatdes the

South, and their feete ftrctch towardes

the North, dooth giue a demonftrati-

onto haue Mettall in them, beecaufe

Mettalles doe engender thcmfelues ofa

verie thicke and grofle'humour, which

may bee knowne by the colour and fa-

uour
;

for, it yceldeth a Blacke coloured

earth,in regard ofthe Golde and Siluer,

and fuch is the fauour alfo.

Ifyeebreaketwo ftones, ofone and

the fame hill
,

ifany Mettall be bfcncath

in the bowelles thereof, yee fhall appa-

rantlyperceiue.that the Stones will la-

uour exceedingly ofSulphure . Where-
by is to bee vnderftoode

,
that the firft

creation or compofure of Golde, is in

the verie top and higheft part of Moun-
taines, or other loftie places, becaule the

Sunne there punfieth that, which is o-

uermuch earthy . But when Raynes

and Torrents , doe (by little and little

)

diftill vppon the hilles, they beare the

Golde along downe with them vnto the

lower partes ofthofe hilles : whence like-

wife enfueth, that the earth rifting by

the Rains , Golde therein enclofcthit

felfe.

Hauing declared luffcicntly(as 1 think)

the true Originall ofG olde
,

and of his

Mines, I come now to relate, howitiS

come by,as wel in Germany^ in Calicut
;

Fern,and other Prouinces,be they in the

Eaft, Weft, North, or South, in -which

places there arc diuers diuerfities of

M ines. Becaufe they m Lift either fifh for

G mines of Golds in the Riueis
,

or

Y y y dclue

Matters of

Metcals, are

j:i Mountains

andddeerned

by colour and

linell or the

earth.

Gold is crea-

ted in Moun-
tains or high

Hils, and in

Avhat| manner

Howe manic'

diuerfities of

Mines of gold

there are, is:

how they arc

fcutrally ter-

med.
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OfPendant
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adeemed.

Ceremonies
obferueo by

Tdoljtcrsin

getting Gold
out of the

earth.

Diuellifh Vi

.

Hons andDe 1*

lisfions.

dehic and digge in the Rockes & Moun-
taines, according vnto the places vs here

inch Mines arc difeouered. For know-

ledge whereof, it is to bee vnderdoode,

that there be Mines, which are tearmed

pendant or hanging Mines; others called

lying or fetled ; others, oblique, or win-

ding diners waies: and others befide,that

are {Reaming or gliding gently along in

the earth ei water.

The pendant Mines, be thole which

are foundrin the fommitic or fuperficies

ofhilles or Mountnines, and haue(from

thence) earth vnderneath them . Thofe

that bee called lying or fet'ed,are fuch as

are beneath in the bottome
,
or playne

firme ground, being carried downe rhe-

therbv forrentsandoutragious Raines.

And the other which are fayde to be ob-

lique or Circkling, haue their courfes

thwarting or trauerfing, eyther in thofe

which hang,or in the Lying Mines.And
all ofchefc,doo difperfe and ipred them-

felues (by the mcanes oflittle Pearling

Gullets ofWarer) into the neereft ney-

ghbouringRiuers : from whence enfu-

eth, that there are Riuers,generallie tho-

roughout the World, wherein is Sande

andGrauell, appearing as if it were A-

zure and Golden in Colour,and therein

are pure and fine graines ofgood Gold.

But returning to the pendant or han-

ging Mine, it behooueth heere to know,

after what maner the Indians (and diners

other Nations, where fuch matter is in

vfe and praftife )
dogouerne and carrie

themfelues, in getting or deriuing this

Mettall out ofthe earths entrailes.

Before we enter vppon the worke, it

is necefiarie to knowe , that in the Ea-

derne Countreyes
,

where the people

* are Idolaters, fuch men as intend to goe

and digge for Gold, and neuer were be-

fore at any Mines opening: doe abdaine

from their Wines, & all other pleafures

ofthe body
,

vfing verie folemne Fades

and abftinences
,
adoring the Sun with

earned prayers . And this they doe,not

onely becaufe they hold a firme opinion,

that Gold mud needes be a facred thing

:

but alfoto arme and (ettle rhemfelues a-

gaind Diabolicall Vifions and lllufions
,

which they are often fubiedi: to in folita-

rie places, where they raife vp and finde

fo precious a Mettall, as they that haue

beene in Peru
,
and the other Neighbou-

ring Countreyes,confeded to haue feen,

io
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during the time oftheir there prefent a-

biding.

G old there is found in the earth, and

in Rockie places, bee they the plaines or

hilly grounds,where there is no verdure,

but all naked and bare. In fuch partes as

are without Water,as the experimented
and skilful inthe Veyns ofMines (know-

ing for a certainty what can be in fuch an

earth) do fird waih the place very cleane -

where they purpofe to digge ;
which be-

ing done, they delue about eight or ten

foote in depth
,
and as much in length

and largenefle; then, in a certaine vefTell

madeofpurpofe, they dill doe wadi the

earth, as it is digged vp. Ifthus by wa-
diing, they finde any Golde, they conti-

nue on the labour : but ifthey find none,

they will not yet giueouer, vntili by dig-

ging deeper, they finde out the Rocke,

which they breakeaiid pierce thorough
with their Indiuments, vaulting it daylie

as they goe on, with Engines and drong
defences ofWoodde, that the earth or

dones may not fall downe vppon them.
Concerning fuch Mines as axe (ought

for in plaine grounds, they beginne dig-

ging (fo neere as pofsibly they may) vnto
(biue Brooke, Riuer, Current, or Lake:

becaufe thereby ( in walking the earth)

they may the fooner perceiue the Gold

;

or when any commeth to them
,

for o-

therwife,the labour would be too infup-

portable . And this is the reafbn
, that

the riched men in the Indiaes^haue dore

ofSlaues ,
whom they onely employ in

digging and dehiing, befide other labo-

rers, that bring or draw vppe the earth in

Baskets, and others that carrie it to theW ater in Panniers or DofTcrs. In the

Water, bee it Riuer, Lake, Brooke, or

Spring there are diners other flaues,that

dand vp abouethe Knees
,
wafhing the

faide earth (as it is brought vnto them) in

Siues or Searces,making vfe ofno more
water then is necdfull, and fo dexterioufi

Iy feperating the Golde from the Earth,

that as the earth (by littlec and little) gly-

dethaway, fo the Golde remainethbe-

hinde in the Siue or S.earce , then after-

ward, making (as it were) a fecond kinde

offeperation, it is put into a Vedell by it

felfe, and more earth broght to wafhing

inlikemaner.and vfed accordinglv.Heer

is to be remembred,that theywhich walk

the Mettall in thefe Siues or Searces,

are mod commonly Women,who haue

two

£<*

The firft ma-
ner of dig-

ging for gold,

in groundcs

haue no Wa-
ter.

Of digging ^

j
til chey come

1 to the Rocke,

and what is

done after.

OfMines in’

plain grounds

Rich men in

India, haue

ftoreof flaues

and how they

arc imployed

Ofwafhing
the eaith in

Siues or Sec-

CCS.
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Other means
and waies tor

the finding

out ofGold.

Of Golde
found within

Brooks or Ri-

ucrs.

Fifhing for

Gold, is bet-

ter then wa-

fhing the erth

The power-
full beames
of the Sunne,

creatcth gold

Gold hath his

Originall in

the fuperhci-

esofthecrth.

two men,landing ready to fil their fiues;

two others
,

which bring the Earth or

Oare to them ;t\vo more for lading, and

two for fetching, drawing it vp from the

Diggers . So much lhallfuffice for the

firft manner ofbringing Golde from the

Mine.

There are other meanes, and in ano-

ther manner - as aifo the place where the

Golde is founde, is altogether different

.

Confidering, that there are riuers,wher-

in both finde and Graines of Golde are

found ;which for the more eafe in reco-

uering, ifthe Riuer bee (mall and little

,

the Indians labour to emptie and draw it

drie . Then taking the fande and Earth

in the bottome, they wafh it in fuch fort

as hath been declared.

But ifthe Riuer or Springbec fuch,as

it cannot bee made drie : they chaunge

and turne the courfe (ome other waie

,

quite from bis NaturallBedde or Cur-

rent. Which beeing done, they goto

feeke for Gold in the very middeft of the

Channell , amo.ngeft the Pebbles and

Flintes : and more profits returneth by

this kinde ofFifhing ,
then by wafhing

the digged Earthy as I hauctruely found

by obferuation.

But howlbeUertheMettallof Golde

is thus found out in Riujsrs, or in the

PlaineFieldes: yetitishelde for moft

certaine and infallible, that it was firft

breddeinthe Sommetie and toppes of

Hillesor Mountaines 5
and the vehe-

ment fhowres and falles of Raine (when

this Earth was baked and conuerted

into Golde, by the radiant and Iplehdant

beames of the Sunne) by (bfte and (low

flydings, carried it downe into neere ad-

ioyning Riuers and Brookes, which lye

apt and readie to receyue what(beuer is

fent downe byTorrents from the Moun-
taines!!* as alio, into the vnder-eeuen

grounds.

Therefore, there is no further quefti-

ontobevrged, butthat Golde hath his

Originall in the fuperficies ofthe Earth,

and breedeth in the moft fecret partes

thereof . So that Mines are oftentimes

made like vnto Cauernes and Grottes;

whereof, and likewife of Mines in the

Mountaines, wee doe now purpofeto

fpeake.

The Indians, doe vfe another kinde of

meanes for the finding ofGolde , which

is much more daungerous j and is alfo

obleruedin thofe Countreyes ,
falfclie

called the Weft Indues : yea, it is likewife

vied in the Northeme Regidns,towards

the higher Suefsia
,
Gothia

,
and partes of

the Marines
, all ioyning to the kingdome

ofNorway.

1 his manner of emptying Mines, is

obferued in thofe that are pendant, to
1 gotten ouc of

wit
;
Mines ofthe Mountaines. In which

|

pendatMmes

10; labour, diners Engines are employed,

and vaulted Tables vfed, to hinder die

daunger hourely to bee feared
, becaufe

great perilles dooth ordinarily happen .

For, fome hauebeene noted, inVVor-

king to vndermine the Rocke
, to b
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Mines of the

Mountaines.

on

Mines.

A comniodi-

.
ous Wheele
fer eafe of

Workmen in

the Golden
Mints.

the fuddaine murdered, with the fall of
|
in the pendae

great Stones , breaking out of the hoi- or Mounts-,ne

loweriftes. Others, that clirnbe and

grapple along the fharpe fteepie Rockes,

with Dofters and Baskets fattened vnto

their backes, feeking for the Oare of the

Mines, to carrie it vnto the Water, by

beeing altogether vnable to holde theyr

owne waight any longer, fall downe and

are deftroyed.

But, that this bufinefte might be put

in execution, with much leffe daunger

,

fbinehaue inuented a verie great wheele,'

guided and diredted (in fome places ) by

Hordes :but for lacke of fuch help,men
do therein employ their ftrength and in-

duftrie . By the meanes ofthis wheele

,

they let downe and mount vppe againe,

the Deluers and Diggers in the Mine
j

and thole alfo that carrie the Oare to wa-

fhing . This Wheele ferueth likewife

,

toconuey away the Water which the

Diggers happen to light on, verie deepe

in the Earth . Another great daunger

which I do oblerue in this fearch
}

is the

noylbme exhalations yfiliing out of the

Mines,whereby many peopie liaue been

ftified,not being able to endure fo greffe

anAyreo Many times alfo, ratlines

and invndations ofwatei happenethSud-

denly breaking foorth, by fome ouermre

ofthe fomfe or Spring
,
and ouertaketh

or rather furmounteth them looncr

,

then they can haue relpite for giuing

warning to them alofte, for drawing of

them vppe. And therefore, thole as

bee employed in this laborious parties &
trauaile, commonly are Inch as haue de-

lerued the Halter : or elfe, theyr ovvne

Slaues, whole Lines are oflefie efteeme

vnto them
,

then are lome of theyr beft

Beafts.

Yyy 2 We

Thcnoyfome
fauors & ex-

halations in

Mines.

The qualitii'

of l'uch as vn-

dergoe the

srreateft dan-

ger.
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Gold in grai-

nes beeing

foundc in Ri-

The Inrerpre

ration of the

Fable ofthe

Gold c-fleece

Of Golde, 8.Book €

Wee are further to knowe, that the

Golde which is found in the Indites ,
is

not fo much charged with Mettalles ,
as

that which is hadde in Europe
, Afea 5

or

Africa : becaufe it is farre more pure,and

yeeldeth not fo much labour to the Pu-

rifier . For that Golde of the Indiaes 3

is fined or purified only by fire : but that

elfwhere(ouer and befide the fire)is bea-

ten and re-beaten with the ftrokes of ha-

mours
;
and then in theend 3

refined with

ftrong Water . A lfo,rarely or fildome

do they find any pure Gold in the M ine

:

but it is intermedled with Siluer3
or fbme

other Mettals.

As for the Golde in Graines
3
which

rs found in Riuers and perling Brookes 3

they vfed (in feme parts) to gather it with

the helpe ofSheepes skinnes, that hadde

the Wool on them : but becaufeitap-

pearedtobeeouer-laborious, the vfcor

Quicke-filuor was deuifed ;
whereby it is

eafily knowne among the fand . From

which ijianer oftrying or finding Gold,

the Fable ofthe Golden t-'leece was in-

uented, which lafon and his Argonantcs
3

faykdfor to Pontus . And hailing at-

tained fo farre as theRiuer Phafts, where

the Countrey people found out and ga-

thered their Golde ,
with fuch Wooll

skinnes: they deriued thence 3
many good

Golden Arguments, and could tel (lore

ofTales, at their returning home . But

bee ithovtfoeuer lafon and his followers

Fleeced, and got all the Golde from the

Colchians,
which they had gathered for

manieyeares together, with their fheep-

skinnes : And then gaue it out in a

mockery, that they had con-

quered and woonne
the Fleece of

Gold,
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IVhence the diuerfitie of Golde proceedeth :

Bis Medictn&hle Venues, Oj ‘Vtfions

and illufions that are mate withall in

A lines. Andofth e deceite that is com-

mitted in the competition
, which is cal-

led Aurum potabile.

Ome do hold, that in the

whole vniuerfall Worlde,
there is but one kinde of

Gold only
5
and that (ge-

nerally) wherefoeuer it is

found, or whence foeuer it commeth : if

it be well refined and purified without a-

niecommixtion, it is continuallie good
Gold. Alfo, that that which is drawne

out of the verie coldeft Regions in the

world, is as goodas that ofthe verie hot-

ted parts.And that oftheEaft is no more
excellent

,
then the other of the W7

eft.

But when Finers,Gold-fmiths,and Mon-
noyers, do attribute diuerfitie ofNames
thereto , eftceming one kinde to bee of

much g
reater price and value then ano-

ther (as we may note for example; one is

tearmed Ducate Golde,another Crown
Gold, another Maille Golde, or Orde

Maille
,
another Piftolet Gold,valewing

Xxi.Carrats, another eighteene, and fo

ofothers
;
fbme more, fome leffe:) Que-

ftionleffe, tbefe Names and dignities,did

receiue their birth and Original in diuers

Countries, where Gold had beene adul-

terated and fophifticated,by the vnfayth-

fulneffeofWorkemen, and multiplyed

with other minglings ofMetals,ofmuch
leffer value, and farre inferiour in pnritie

to the other . Which multiplication,

hath beene inuented
,

according vnto

their will and humour, that laboured to

augment our moderne Moncyes. As for

Ducates, Crcwnes, * 1 hillippus,* An-

geicts, and* Portugaioifes, they vveredi

uerfiy forged ofpure and impure Gold,

and the inuention hath not beene Mo-
derne.

For wee findc, that from the time of

the Romaines Greatnefie, the Com-
monwealth 1

Opinion con-

caued ot one

kind of Gold
only.

Original of

rhediueils

kinds ofgold,

and jof their

feuc-ral terms

by valewacio.

Multiplicati-

on began in

Moderne mo-
nies.
* A Golden

Co/ne worth
j

iii.s. Sterling.

’'Our Engljfli i

Argell.

‘The Porte- !

gue.wortli iii. !

li.x.s.Sterling :
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O pinion con-

trary to Anti-

quity & men
of ski! in Me-
tals.

There is on-

ly but one

kind of Gold,

and the rea-

son toaproue

it.

The puritv of

Golde from

the firft Ori-

ginal! ihcrof.

Gold cannot

endure an e>:-

crefcence of

fowle Corn-

mixtion.

moil -wealth being not able to Ripply the

expences oftheir warres: did fometimes

diminifh the prices of their moneyes,

for an ouer-plus gaine and aduantage

.

Likewile, theyfophifticated their pureft

Sillier, enter-mingling it with an eyght

part ofCopper, onely becaufe they wold

encreafe it.

Some (neuertheldfe) contrarie to the

opinion ofAntiquitie, and ofmany, ve-

rie skilfull in matter of Mettals, doe (ay

theconttary,to wit; That the Bafierne

Golde is much better then the Nor-

therne
;
and better in one Country .then

in another . Bvt as for my felfe, i holde

the firfi Opinion, as beeing perfwaded

,

that Nature neuer tooke delight . in ma-

king one Elementarie fubftance ot gold,

more fine or perfect then another;, For
s

heeis to much the neater and purer in

his qualitie ,
as the Elements are fim-

plc, whereof hee is framed or compo-

sed

.

It is no fibame then to vs, ifwe hold

Golde in fuch. excellent eftimation
5

farre aboue all other Riches, and valew
j

it inouriudgement, to bee more pre-
j

ciousthen all other Mettailes whatfoe-j

tier . For, N ature confulting with her

felfe, tocompofeitofan equall q’uanti-

tie,truelycorretpondentto the Symme-
tric andiuft proportion oftheElemen-

J

tes, yeeldeth it readilie purifyed from
j

the verie Originall ,
according as the

felfefame Elements were truely dimple.

And bv Coniunciion ofthole Elements,
* .

beeing in Vertue eqtiall together, was
engendered fuch a Delicate .and perfect

mixtion of inditfoluble Vnion,compo-
fing the Connexion fo intirely and faith-

fully : that it formed an incorruptible

Pafte or fiibftaunce, which is permanent

Vnto all Eternitie both in goodnefle and

excellencie.

Andthisisthecaufe, why it cannot

bee Conquered by the iniurics of Anti-

quity, and that it will not containe in it

felfe
, nevther endure anie excrefcence

and fuperfluity of fowlc commixture.

For,-although itremaincth .as buried in

the VV ater.or in. the Fire, for fome long

fpaccoftime
:

yet notwithftahding, it is

neuer blemished, neyther receyueth anie

other qualitie or defedt, as I haue for-

merly fayde . 1 his is the prii-iiledge
,

which is alone perticuler vnto Golde

onely, aboue all other Mettailes what-

io
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Now, albeit the Grecians haue fpo-

ken nothing ofhis properties and Medi*

cinable vertucs
:

yet the Arabfws were

not therein forgetfull, becaute they ap-

pointed it in prepared Medicaments-, . to

euacuate fullen and Melancholic Hu-
mors.

. Item, to make an actuall Cautere, e-

(peciallie in his Soueraigne qualitie , it

mult onelie be done with Golde : for the

Wound which it maketh and Vice-

rates, is much more the looner healed

.

Golde held within the mouth, maketh

the breath good and fweete . The File-

duft of Golde
,

pounded or beaten

fmalleft on a Marble ftone.is verie good

in fuch Medicines, as are giuen for the

re growing ofHaire againe, after it hath

been formerly loll: or for Ring wormes
and Tetters, when it is iofm all beaten,

as it tnaybeefcarfe difeerned vnder the

Thumbe.Naile: then putting it, into the

eyes, it is very ioueraigne for clearing of
the fight . It is drunke alfo

,
for apre-

feruatiue againfi the accidents and daun-

tings ofthe heart.

Water, wherein an Ingot of Golde

(made red hotte in the Fire) hath beene

(bine few times quenched : or, wanting

an Ingot, a Ducats, Portugue, or fame
fuch other thick and great piece ofgold:

that Water, mingled with wine, helpetn

theQuarcaine Feauer. purgeth the Me-
lancholy humor, dimihifreth the puft vp

SpleeneorMilte, andisalfoa fingulare

remedy againfi: the Dropfie.

Nor are thofe reports to be reputed as

Fables, concerning euill Spirites or Dae-

mons, which haue bin feene and hearde

in Mines:for this is the mqft irkefom and

dangerous thing, that hurteth and offen-

deth the poore Mettally Pioners, And
manie times, they behold the fowling of

great fiones from the main? Rocke-their

Engines fuddenly broken all to peeccs;

their Ladders ouerthrovvne
,

and the

Cords (whereby they, holde) broken in

funder ;fo that the parties fall beyond all

recouery.

Others haue bin rapt andfraniported

fuddenly away, and neuer. after eyther

feen or heard ofl.hefe hurtful fpirits,are

thought alfo-to do them infi hit fmall ier-

uices,as to them that draw vp the Mine

,

and cleaue the greatHones ofthe Rock,

(which is thought fometimes impofsible

Yyy 1 to
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More among
chcidolacrous

Indians, then

any wher els.

Bclcniut1 his

Hiftorie ofa

metaliy fpirir,

An angry dif-

conccnted

fparic.

Augjn libj.dt

Ctiiit. Dei.

Deceitecom-
mitced by

QuackfaJuers

& Empericks.

to be done,with >ut fuch ftrange help)&
counterfettmg a thoufend voices,with as

manic Apifh and fantafticke trickes, for

the paftime and pleafure of fuch poore

people in their labour * Biit verie foon

after, except they be aduifed and careful

ofthemfelues, a peece ofthe Rocke fals

on their heades, and then this ioy is con-

uerted into teares and fad complaintes

.

And this happen eth more in the Indues,

and amongft thofe Idolaterous people,

then where any Chriftians are , or fre-

quent*

i^Aw/^reportcth, that when he was

in Greece,at the Mountaine ofSyderocap-

/*, where the Mines are, that appertaine

to theTurke: himfelfe went to peepe in,

at one ofthe fpiracles or breathing holes

ofa Mine, which had formerlie beene,

(but not for a long while) ofgreat reuen-

newtohis Maifter, who was a lew; but

as then hee was conftrained to forfake it,

bccaufe it was haunted with a Mettallie

Spirit. And becaufehe had very often

fhewne himfelfe
,

in the forme and like-

nefle ofa Goate, with faire and goodlie

Hornes ofGolde
,
they called that hole

or Spiracle, Hyaris Cabron^which was at

the top ofa Village,named limits^in the

feme Mountaine,and neer to the Brook,

tearmed Rotas . But this was fuch a dif

contented Deuil,as none might be fuffe-

red to labour there, neither in company,

nor alone.

He affirmeth alfo, that in other Mines,

there were diners other mettally Spirits

,

that would doe no harmeto anieofthe

Workemen,but helpe them many waies

in their labours. Munfter, who had vi-

fited fendry Mines in Germanic ,
records

the verie feme . To yeelde a reaft)n for

thefe matters, I cannot : but referre it to

fuch as are better feene in fuch thinges,

then I am my felfe
:
yer Saint Augnjhne

fpeaketh verie amply thcreof,in his book

ofthe C ittie ofGod

.

But before I end this Chapter,I wold

aduertife the well minded Reader, to be-

ware ofcertaine gadding Emperickes or

Mountebankes
,
making profefsion of

Phyficke,who giue vnto fickely people a

kinde ofpowder, or a certaine liquor to

drinke, which enforceth chebodie for to

purge fe violently both vpward & down-

ward,that verie many haue died thereby.

Concerning mine owne judgment heer-

in, I take it to be Antimonie^though they
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pleafe to tcarine it, Attrum Potabile. For,

ifitwere Gold,it could not do any harm:

for whatfoeuer proceedeth ofGoldcan-
not but be good, and free from hurt.But

vnder the fhaddow ofhis Sacred vertue,

fuch Gonferucrs haue taken occafion^to

commit thereby verie great abufes. As
there are feme alfe, thatN urfing young
Children after their owne manner

,
doo

let them champe double Ducats in their

mouths : and then their flatter or fpettle

is to bee preferued : affirming it to be vc-

rie helpeful to diners difeafes.

But becaufe thefe are cuidcntand ap-

parant cromperies
; I am of the minde

,

that it wil not pafle any long time vnpu-

nifhed.

Thus you fee, what I haue Colle&ed

outofmaniegood Authors, both Anci-

ent and Moderne ;as alfe the iudgement

ofapprooued good Metallers , concer-

ning the true H iftory ofthis fe excellent

Sc much affected Mettal : which althogh

it looke femetimes verie pale,it only pro-

ceedeth thorough the enuie and defire,

that euerie man (Naturally) beareth vn-

to it.

Aura Potabile.

CHAP. XXXII.

The Interpretation of thofe three feuefall

Titles
,
Democratia, Ariftocratia,e£*

Mpnarchia
, which are three diuers

hndes ofGouernement in a Common-

wealthy to vnderSIandwhich ofthem,

is the beSi and molt expedient.

Yong Chil-

dren driuell

or flaucr.

Did purpofely infert this

Chapter, to declare the

great errour ofmanic in

thefe our dayes,who be-

holding feditious trou-

bles to offend the autho-

1

ritie ofSoueraign Princes (without any

caufe or febied) in too manie countries*

and parts ofChriftcndome
;
would haue !

Common-weaies formed, according to

their perticuler affections, feme being

Democratiques
,
others, AnSlocratiques, |

and are all vtter Enemies vnto abfolute
j

Monarchy. NoWe , beecaufe thefe
j

three

The Authors

reafon forthis

Chapters in-

ferting.
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three wordcs are not eafily vnderftood, the iealoufic of one foie Monarch,

except it beby fuch men as haueknow- fhould hinder the fiibietfts in any great

ledge in the Greeke tongue the courte- attempts. And, which is more, it 3p-
Thefe three

words not cs-
ous Reader (hall finde my honeft fiirthe- pearech, that the true note of a Com- Generali be-

fily vnder- ranee therein^ albeit Monfiettr du Verdier,
mon- wealth, fhould confift in apopu-

ncfac of the

people. 0

flood by cue' Lord of yaupriuazii hath written and re- lar eftate onely : for then,all the people
1

ry man.
lated (omewhat thereof, yet very flic- enioy the publike good, each man per*

cintftly. But I willallcadge the reafons taking in common good fortunes ,
1

both ofthe one and other , to the end it fpoyles, wages, and conquefts.W her-

maybeknowne, which of thefe kindes io as a few Lords in ArtPtocratU
,
and one

of Common-weahhis the beft, and li- alone in Monarchy j conuert the pub-

keft to be ofiongeft continuance. like benefit to perticular lntereft. In
The definiti- Democratia , or pcpulary efta^eand briefe,if there be nothing more to bed -

on of Dmo-
craiia.

prehemincnce
, is a Common-tveale

,

defired, then that Magiftrates' fhould

where thefree andpoortrt (beeingthe be obedient to the Lawes, and fubie&s

great eft number) do ouer-rule and com- to Magiftrates : it appeaceth a!fo,that

maund all the reft . Arittouatia.. is that thefe mey be beft obferued in a popular
OfAriJiocrotia which we may interpret in our language. eftate, where there is nothing elfebut

to be the power of the moft venuous, Law, w ho is the Lady and Miftreft’e of Lnw the La-

and in Latinefiptimarum Principatio: : in
20 all. Thefe are the principal! points that of ail.

regard, that they arc reputed to be very cars be alleaged
, to vphold popular au-

good andvettuous, as commonly wee ihority, which carrieth a goodly lufter

hold our beft Gentlemen to be . 7 his in apparance: but indeed , all thefe rea-

When thi*
forme of gouernment taketh place, fons are nothing elfe in effed, but meer

kind of go- when as few Noblemen are approouee i
Spiders webs, foft, gentle and cunning-

uernmenti* vertuous , either in learning or good ly wouen,yet ofno validity or ftrcngtb

manners jto {way the Soueraigrietieoi at all.

the whole body, and minifter Lawes to To refute that which hath been faid, A refistation

the reft of the people, as well in gene- of a popular eftate, or Common-
ofthe reafons

formerly

OfMonorchia rail, as in perticular . Monarch'}a ^ is that 3
° wealth, we will begin with the firft AL alleaged.

awefull authority,when one alone hath legation: that therein hath been found

thefole power ouer all the peop!e,both more Law-makers, Orators, good cap-

Nobles and others, commaundingab- taines^and Handy-crafts men, then in

folutely.
1

any other. It is very certaine, that the
The caufe

why there

The Soue- This forme of gouernment in any canfeof fo many Law-makers in this were fo many

raigne autho- Common-wealc, is called Royaltie. eftate, proceeded from tliecontrarietie
Law-makers.

rity ofRoyal- And me-thinkes, row that I hare giuen of Lawes, one repugnant to another.
ty.

yeethc fignif?cation of thefe ibrecTi- which Magiftrates fuffered to liue in

ties : it would not much varry from our fufper.ee, during the time as they exer-

purpofe, to let doWnc which ofthem is 40 cifod their C'ffices- neuer caring or re-

the moft profitable to the people,telle- fpediog, whether they were beneficial

rable, and of longeft continuance. For or hurtful!, but onely that fome memo-
many reafons and Arguments may bee ry might remain e ofthem, after the ex-

Many thinges produced on either fide, fome whereof piration oftheir authority . This was
feeme good,

tbat are not
will feeme to be receivable : which nc- an ordinary cuftome in Romeos may be Example of

lo indeed. uerthcldfearc not,and therefore I hold noted, w hen the Confull Cafiw pro-
the Conlidl

it fitteft, to let them bee tried by open claimed by the found of a Trumpet

;

Vtrgmm his

euidence. that all the Launes and Hermans, which dlociate.

Firft then, fuch as approue the eftate had no Houfcs in Rome, fhouldauoide
Their reafons of Democratid, or popularitie, will al- 50 and get them gon z.Virgtnius, his com-

the lway of leage vnto vs : that there haue been De- panion in rule, caufed the conrrary alfo

Popularity. mccraties, of the very worthieft men in to bepublifhedjto make the people ca-

Armes, and that by the Lawes of the pablcof fuch a Law as he would pro-

veiygreateft Iurifconfults, Oratours, mulgatc, and toflefhthe Inhabitants

andArtezans, there Ihouldnotbe any (in the hart of the Citty ) againft the

other Common-weales
,
where the fa- Strangers. By reafon of the fe two con-

dfionof a few Lords among them , or trarie Lawes, fome were found, that

. • - - •

1

"""T . ftudied
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Thecaufeof
fuch (lore of

Capuines.

War is more
beneficial for

Souldiours,

then Citizens

OfOratours,
and eloquent

Speakers.

Ignorant pea.

pie afteft

praifes.

Confufionis

among multi-

tude ofpeo-

ple.

Titus Hum in

Lib. 7.& 8.

ftudyed how to glofe and accord thefe

differences, and they that medled moft

bufily thercin,were termed great Law-
makers. If(in this condition)fuch great

Captains haue bin found; it grew by no

other occafion, but that in fuch popu-

lar eftates, ciuill Warres were orderlie

very frequent. Heereof let Rome be

a Witneffe, where oftentimes the peo-

ple were beheld in aheapeon the one

fide, and the Nobility on another fide,

fometimes in three deuifions . Or, if

they had peace among chemfelues;then

they were at Warre with their Neigh-

bours • And indeed, through this con-

tinuallexcrcife of Armes, there were

many good Captaines and Souldiours

made ;but with the dear expence ofthe

Cittizens blood and lines.

For Oratours, becaufe any people

that commonly arc without Letters or

learning, or any (lore of iudgement,

docaffed fuch as praifethem ;he that

canbeftpleafeby thofe meanes, tick-

ling the eare with finery wordestfhall

be Hire to be efteemed among fuch

people, and eloquence is very dange-

rous, except it be well vfed . For the

attaining of which degree, Oratours

haue ordinarily no other obiedt
, but

contend in the Art of Rhetoricke, who
fhalifpeake fmootheft. And it is no

matter ofmeruaile,ifexcellent Orators

bee found in popular eftates :for there

was a Demoftbenes in Athenspzx\d a Cice-

ro in Rome. Morcouer,to askecounfell

ofthe people, as anciently it was don in

popular Comonwealcs : were nothing

elfe, but to requeft Wifedome from
furious mad men » and it hath long paft

as a well knownc Prouerbe; IViJe Men
propound

, and Fooles glue rejolution.

Moicouer, weknow very well, that in

an affeipblyof people, nothing can be

kept fecrer, which is a moft pernicious

thing. The difficulties enfuing, by con-

uentickling a multitude of people in

one place, the diforder among croudes

and throngs, the variety ofvoyces, and

inconftancy ofmen of many minds; all

thefclpafteouer.

. Thepeople, of their owne Nature

(faith Titm Liuim) are infolent and ex-

cefliue in all liberty and licence, when
matters goe well with them; and as de-

ie&ed or downe-prefled are they, vpon

\ the leaftloftc : for vicious and impu-
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1

dent men, are aduanced among them,

butthehoneftand vertuous are thruft

out by the cares. As for in-Iuftice,

the people fay, let no care be had there-

of: prouided, that profit may bee deri-

ued from iudgements, and fold to the

faireft offerer : that good meanes may
bee had, to ruinate, Rich, Noble, and

honeft men , hurrying them without

anycaufe, butmcerecapitall hatred to

fuch good mindes, contrary to the ma-

ny-headed; humour and Nature. For

thiscaufe, the popular cftateorCom-

mon-weale,isthe fourfeand refuge of

all turbulent fpirits,mntiners,feditions,

and exiles : who giue councelfcomfort

and refiftance to the fillier fort,to make
hauocke and fpoile of the greater.

But yet there is a more capitall plague,

attending vpon thofe popularCommon-
wealcs, to wit : impunity of wicked per-

fons, prouided, that they bee Cittizens,

that is to fay, petty Hinges . For in a po-

pular eftate of the Romanies, it was pro-

hibited to all the Magiftrates,on paine of

death: tocondemnea Cittizentonatu-

rall or ciuill death
, or to depriue him of

hislibertieor Bourgefhip, or to whip

him with Rods, were his offence neuer

fo foule. Yet we read
,

that Ferres was

accufed, attainted, andconuinced* to

haue robbed, ftolne, and committed an

hundred thoufand conculfions, or pub-

like extortions, and falfe iudgements:

neuertheleffe, by parting out of Rome ,

& kauing a good moity of thofe thefts

behind him ;he was quitted . And yet

Ruttllm , Metcllusy CoriolanuSy the two
Scipioes

, and Cicero , they could haue no
better fauour then banifhmenr. Ephejm

alfo could banifh the vertuous* Hermo-

dorm : Athens expulfed juft Art ides:

Themisiocles died in exile; Milt'tades in

Pi ifon

;

Socratesw as put to death ; and
*

rhocion
,
the moft in tire and vertuous

man of his age, after he had bin chofcn

fiue and forty times chiefe Captain and

Commaunder, neuer receiuing any

blame or taxation;yct notwithftanding

without admittance ofany anfwere,he

was condemned to death, with forty o-

thcr famous men , ondy becaufe they

were his friends. States & degrees were

there fold alfo,eucn as they did at Rome:

for Marins durft boldly bring Sumpters

laden with Money , to buy the voyces

of thepeople yZndPompej did the like.

The

Bad men ad-

uanced, and

good men no

way regarded

A popular e*

ftace is the

Nurfe of infi-

nite mifehiefs

Thus Hums in

Lib. 7,eti.

Vices which

doe ordinari-

ly accompany

popularLom-
moa-weales.

Offenders

fpared, and

Innocents

banifhed.

*He caufed

the tweluc

Tables to be

made.

*He was

Scholler to

Plato and Xe-

nocrates% and

of wonderfull

conftancy &
grauity.

Degrees and

Offices

bought with

Mony.
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Extortion &
jnlufticc

committed in

the iudgment

place.

Example of

the Mcgaren-

ces to their

Prince,

Plato in lib. dc

Leg.

The reafon

why any po-

pular eftate

hath feme

time of conti-

nuance.

T hucidides in

Lib. 4.

ILords of

Leagues and
Confedera-

jciesjin their
1

gcuerning.

The reafen

why the com-

1
mon wealth

I ofthe Sw’t-

' ten hath con-

tinued fo

long.

The conditions befide were an incre-

dible matter, made in the face ofiudge-

ment, and before the eyes of all behol-

ders.

Much conformable to this,was that

of Statocles, and Democlides , Athenians ,

who when they took poiTeffion oftheir

Offices. Come on (quoth they) let vs nova

goe to the Hardest of Gold. If th en fu c

h

eftates,degrees,and Iuftice it felfe were

fo vnworthily fold
,
intwofuch great

1

Common-wc2les ,
enriched with the

|

fpoyle of other people : what then may
j

men iudge of the popular prehemi-

'

nence, where the Doore ate alwaies
”

a

needy, wretched and indigent ? Wee
hauean example of the Megaremes

,

who hauingexpnlfed their Prince The-

eftabiiftiedluch an irregular po- i

puiaregou'crnmen^thar it was law full

for the poore to Hue in rich mens Hon*
fes, as Plato hath very well recorded.

Now we are to know, that if the

Common-weales of rhe Rom&ines

,

i

Athenians
,

or others
,
hadde lome

time of flourifhing: it was ondy occa-

fioned 3
by hauing(in thofe tempeftuous

aaies) a Senate, full of men ofhonour,

a$ alfo of worthy and vertuous Cap-
taines, that kept the people from difor-

deringthemfelues, andferued (indeed)

as a bridle to them
5
As in Rome there a

Menniut Agrippa
3 a Camillas3 a Papyrias

Curfor, a Fahius Maximus, a Scipio
, a Cs-

! to, d Scaurus, and a Pompey. In Athens,

there was a Senate of the Ariopagitas
,

And a Pericle ( faith Thucidides) who was
the true Monarch thereof,

though in appa~

ranee it was meercly populare. In briefe
3

the popular eftate can baue no long

fubfifting^if there be notfomc efpeci-

all Wife-men
3
that hauc an eye to the

gouernment.

But fome will obied vnro me
3
and

fay: doe we not fee the Lordes of

Leagues and Confederacies
3 that they

nauebinlcvpa goodly popular eftate,

and continued in the eouernment ther-
Gy

ofjinorethen three hundred sndfiftie

yeares?Are they not allo(bythefe

meanes) warranted not onely from ty-

ranny, but Idtewife hauc giuen chafe to

Tyrants, infultingon their Neighbors?

2 o a double demaund, we mull: needes

returne a double anfwere. Firft,the

Country it felfe, and natural! difpofin-

on of the people, is very conuenable

A very ape

for a popular eftate. In the fecondi

place, they that are rnoft quarrellous 8c

mutinous, doe goe to the feruice of o-

ther ftrange Princes: die reft ofthe mil

der people,apt and eafie to be ordered,

they haue no great care how the State

Hands.

Moreouer,all the Lords of Leagues,

and popular Common-weales , do en-

10 ter into confederation offenfuie and

defenfnie, and are vnited ftridlytoge-

tfier :Noc much vnlike to fuch as waike

in darke nights, or goe ouerflipoene

places, where is danger of downe-fals,

they hold one another faftby the h andg companion,

and in this manner they maintained

themfelues, againll: the power of Mo-
narchies* as the Athenians and Thebanes

did in thofe elder daies. Yet one thing

20 more mav not bee forgotten, the foun-

dation of their popular eftate : was

builded and cimented with the blood

of Nobility, and of thofe that were the

very ricbeft.

Our atincieni Predeceftours, fot the

better aflurance of their eftates, did

ftriue to equalize all their Cittizens in
Equ2] ;tyisal.

Goods, Honours, Power, andrecom-
j

waies moft

pences, and if there werefome one, refP e*edin

more luff, more vertuous, and more ;C
l

0I£mcn_

wife then the reft :if he were not bani-i wealth,

(lied, he was vied as badly, for al things
j

poffible was taken from him,euen as it
j

wasa common pradife in the Com=|
mon-wealeof Athens. It is an ad of

great in-Iuftice,to take away the goods

of a rich man (which he hath obtained

by his care and induftry)and make them

equall to another
,
of no merit or wor-

thy qualitie . It is alfo contrary to the

Law of God, who hath exprefly com-

maunded, that the proprietieof mens
goods, fhould be kept to themfelues.lt

:

Gods law for

behooucth not then to fay, that nature the propriety

made al things in common : for the law
j

ofmes s°° s ‘

of the Mother, can no way be contrary
j

to the cprnmaundement of the Fa-

ther.

And as for the power of commaun-
50 ding, wherin popular men would equal

one another : there is much leffe appa-

ranee then in goods : for wifedome and G^c|ng°Ma-
prouidenccis not giuen by an equalL giftratea. and

diftribution, and therefore (on meere

neceffity) eledion mirftbee made in a

popular eftate, of the moft fufficient

Magiftrates, for the better commaund
and

Officers in a

popular e-

flare.
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Equalitie cf

Authority tn

all men.

A remedy for
1

the tuaince-

nance ofpo-
j

pular eft ate,

Where lawes

and ortlinan--

ces arc not

feuerelykept,

the ftatc can

hardly indurc

and deliucry of Iudice. But who is he

then, that perceiueth not at firft fight,

that among men there arefome, who
haue leffe iudgement then brute beads:

yet others againe,who haue the diuine

Carrafter fo clearely, that they appear

rather to bee Angels, then Men? All

which notwithftandingjthey that feeke

after equality
;
would haue authorise

giuen to furious, ignorant, and infenfi-

ble Men, as v^eli as to the wife,and bed

vnderdanding. For the voyce of fuch

affetnblies is not poyzed by weight,and

euermore the number of Fooles, wic-

ked and ignorants, is athoufand times

greater then people of refpeft : there-

fore Salomon iaid truely. Hardly yc fhali

finde one among a thou/and.

For conclufion,feeingitisnotin the

power ofgood Citizens and wife pol-

litiques, to change the populer edate

into Monarchic y
the principall founda-

tion of popular fway
,
confideth in the

drift obieruation of Ediftsand Ordi-

nances. For in as much as the popu-

lar edate is edablifhed,contrarie to the

couife and order of Nature, which be-

doweth commaund and preheminence

on the verie wifed : this appearcth in-

compatible to the vulgar people, who
will nor rcceiue any commaund in a

colleftiue name,neither fet good lawes

and ordinances before their eyes, as

bright Torches for their better direfti-

on
;
therefore fuch an edate mud needs

be quickly ouerthrowne. And this

is the reafon, why thofe Lordesof

Leagues doe fo driftly keepc Edifts

and Ordinances : otherwife,thcir edate

had longfince beenefunke. Now, in

regard that this Chapter feemeth am-

ple enough, and (I hope) not weary-

fome to the Reader : the matter of Art-

Fiocratia and Monarchia, fhali be hand-

led (by themfelues) in the fol-

lowing Chapter.

io

20
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CHAP. XXXIII.

40

That Monarchia ought rnoFl efiecially to he

preferred^before Democratiaor AnFto-

cratta.

50

Y naturall reafon, that

Seigneuric or Dominion
is caid Arijlocraticall)where

there be many Gittizens,

andtheiefler part of them

doe hold the edate ; or more properlie,

where the beft and woorthied people

areonely receiuedandaduanced. And
yet it may be faide, that foueraignetic

ought to be giuen to the riched per-

fons only* as to them that haue therein

the greated interefi : conddering alfo,

that they beare much heauier charge

then the poorer fort, who hauingno-

thmgto loofc, meere neede maketh

them to forgoe authority. It appearcth

then, that AriFlocratia fhould be prefer-

red before the popular edate, but not

before Monarchia . And yet doubtIdle,

they that doe well confider what Arijlo-

cratia is finde it full of maine in-

commodities. That it mud needes be

fo, make foroe obfcruacion . In a great

Common-wealth
,
ye (hall haue many

Lords that wil comrnand,and the more

Lords there be, the greater dore of fac-

tions : amongwhom, deliberations be-

ing difficult to refolue on, they rather

vanifh away like fmoake, then are feri-

ouflyconfidercd. For thiscauleisit,

that AriFlocraticall authorities haue bin

much longer durable and aflured, wher

there haue bin the fewer Lords : As the

Lacedemonians with thirty Lordes , and

the Pharfalians with one and twentie,

did long time maintaine their rule, but

others not halfe the while.

1 1 may be obiefted vnto me, that they

which gouerne the AriFtocraticaledate;

mud be prouidenr, valiant, wife, and

rich. I anfwere, that it is veryb^rd to

finde fuch men there,but at length they

will be touched with ambitionVand if

there happen any to be confcientious,

or religioufly aifefted ;
ascommonlie

they are the fewed in number, fo fhali

thev

The meaning

ofthe Arifto-

crati<#y go-

tiernment.

There afons

ofthem that

maintaine

Arijlocrotia.

The fewer

Lords, the

firmer go*

uernment in

Arijlmatia.

Anobie&ion
and anfwerc

thereto.
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The ijiconue-

nienceshap-

peningin the

eftate Ar'ijio-

ciatkall.

TheScigneu-

ry of Venice.

An allegation

rencerning

councdJ.

The mine &
cuerthrow of

sn Arifiocrati

tall eftate.

* A litle coun-

try of Greece

,

by the gulfe

Crijjetii.

* An Jfle be-

fore Ionia, a-

utr againft

Tpbcfits.
f A Citty of

Cana.
* A Cittie in

Lcebtis.

j

People very

hare to be or-

|

ccred ami

kept in quiet.

they befurctohauethe lefTerefpcft &
partakers. In which regard, wicked and

ambitious men gaining eminency

;

their conclufions pafle for autenticall,

and they may theeaficr tyrannize ouer

the people.

But to be briefe, it is daily feene,that

the more heads there are in gouerning,

the more difputes there will be, and the

lelTe r*folution. For thiscaufe, and to

fhun the inconucniences before allead-

ged
5
the Seigneury ofVenice, doe refer

the managing of their State affaires to

a dozen perfons, but more ofren to fer-

ucn: efpecially, for the defining of
matters in fecrecy, wherein lieth the

fouieand fafetyofany Hftate.

Let vs put the cafe, that the priuate

Councel in Aristocratic fhould be fo fe-

crec, that nothing could touch the ayre

or wind: yet it will bee a very difficult

thing, for fo few Lordes, to maintainc

their eftare againft all the people
, that

haue no part at all in their honourable

qualirie, ccnfidering, that euen the

Lordes themfclues doe continually de-

fpifepopularitie, and the poorer fort

alfo cary as cbtemptible hatred againft

great men. So that, thorough the mea-

neft fedition of Lordes among them,

(which is insuitable, ifthey bee people

of martiall ftomacke anddifpofition)

themoft ambitious and troublefome,

will fall into the peoples mercy, and

then comes the downefall and ruine of

Ariftocratia.And this was the onely oc-

cafionthat ouerthrew many Seigncu-

ries and Common-wealesjas of Genr/es,

Sienna
,
Florence

,
Co 'oyne , Zurtcke, Straf-

bourg,Lindave : And the ancient * Pho-

cenjes
,
* Samians,* Cnydians, * Mytileni-

ans
,
and many other.

If an AuttocraticallCommon-wzide

haue warre againft a Stranger, and doc

come to the Ioffe of a battel : the eftate

ftands in danger, and as little aftitrance

haue the Stangers alfo
,
feating to bee

foyled by the other. To which dangers

the popular eftate is nor fo much fub-

ic<5t,each man hauing a part & inrereft

in the State. Aristocratica/i pov.evnmcnt

then, is not onely in danger of Srraun-

gers as enemies: but alfo of the people,

who muft be contented , or reftrained

by power . To content them, without

giuing them part in the eftate is verie

difficult: and impoffible alfo to accept

io
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them in honorable charges and offices,

without changing the eftate of Aristo-

crats
>
into popular rule. To rcflrame

them by might, is no matter ofeertain-

ty, or eafie when to be performed : be-

caufeitwere an open entrance into

feareanddiftrwftof them, that rather

aretYbe won by benefits and courtefie.

For omerwife, the haft warre ofStran-

gers againft the Seigneury, or of Lords
among them

$
will make the people vn-

dertake Armes, onely to throw off the

voake.
j •

..
.

For tb i s' reafon ,th e Venetians^ o main-

raine their Ariliocraticall eftate) do be-

llow forrre final! Offices on part of the

people, con r ra6tingloue and alliance

with them, Si vfe borrowings of them
;

tobiude them the better for the States

maintenance, yet wholely difarming

them. And to the end, that they may be

the more milde and plyable : they grant

them freedome, and allkindesof plea-

fures,yeilding fometimes the right of

Bourgefhips
,
tothericheft Cittizens.

Alfo, ifthey haue-War againft a Stron-

ger jthey haue appointment therein, at

what rate foeuer it be . But aboue all

thinges clfe,they labour to quench par-

tialities and hatreds among their Gen-
tlemen,which procureth : that the rich

beeing drunke with pleafures , and the

poorer fort hauing meanes to Traffick.

and exercife thefelues in all Mechankai

Arrs,with commodity of che Maritime

partes, and naturall ftrength
;
they can

haue no great occafion, but much leffie

the power ofrebellifhing among thefn-

felues.

Thefe are the onely meanes, which

(next vnto God) hath principally main-

tained their eftate: and not the Nature

ofAristocrat's, as many haue imagined.

And yet nctwithftanding, within thefe

foure hundred yeares, or there-about,

they haue hardly out-ftood many ciuill

W arres and (editions, of the Boccboui-

ans, Valerians
,
Tepotians

,
Bai&montancs

,

and cruell factions ofthe lustimansJSca-

uolaes, Seli&ns, Bajstanes
;
the murders of

eighteene Dukes, and a great number

ofSenators,as may be read in their own
Hiftorks.

Ifthe worthy men chat gouerned this

Common-wealth , were generous and

martiall minded : they ieized the State,

as Ckfar did at Lome

,

and as Sylla before
• him.

The tvifedora

and dilcec;-

on of the Ve-
netians a:i]0Bg

themftlues.

Partialities

and hatreds

I
qualified a-

!
mong G en-

' tlemen.

Troubles hap
pening within

tour hundred

yeares.
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Daunger of

MaicialCom-

|

maunders in

j

an Arijtocrali

•

call eihte.

I

i

\
The princi-

pal! foundati-

on of Anjlo-

cratia.

The long con

tinuance of

fom cArifio-

aaiicall Com-
mon-weales.

Care ofnew
election is an

cfpeciall mat-
ter.

The difcom-

moduies en-

fmng by Mo-
norchia.

Of Monarchia. 8 . Booke.!

him . Or as Hanniball at Carthage, who ncr, but that the Prince is the wifeft

mooued Warre againdthe Romanies^ that can be wifhed
:
yet the alliances 5c

Fauours of

whereby he became thecaule of riiina- loues made with the Predeceffor, do v- fildomc fuo

ting the eftate of his Countrcy: in re- fually end in him.And fuch fauours and ccede in ano*

gard of the Barchian fa&ion, which was refpc&s beeing finifhed, Princes doc
ther.

quity contrary to him, and hindred. thereon betake themfelues to Armes;
that men and fuccour fhouldbec fent and then the ftronged affayleth the

vnto him in #4/7 • We mayperceiue weaked,or(at the lead) will giuehim

then, that the principal! foundation of Law . Which cannot fo fall out in E-
Ariftvcratia, confifteth in the mutu- IO dates Popular and Aristocratic*^where

all amity ofLords-.for ifthey agree and perpetuall alliances are made, confide-

confent together, they will maintaine ring that the people dye not. This oc-

and gouerne much better then the peo- calionech,that thofe other Princes, and

pie. Blit if there be any faction among parnculersjdo continually affed rather
The aftedtion

them, there is no edate more difficult to contract with a Seigncury,then with pcrticulats.

to be kept, for the reafons before fpeci- one Prince , for the affurance of Trea-

fled ;and namely if the Lords be Marti- ties and Obligations, whereto the

all, for men ofwat doc brooke nothing ‘Succeffours of Princes dand notobli-

fo badly, as peace. ged.

It is no maruaile then
5
ifthe AriTtocra- 20 Moreouer, Monarchies that make Ofwars and

tia of the Venetians ,
Ragujians, and Z«- their Kings byeledion, do oftentimes their fources

canes haue continued fomeages : cond- fall into ciuill Warres , bydiuidons a-
in Monanbia.

dering, that they doe not addict them- mongfuch as afpire to the Crowne,
felues to armes, neither hold any thing which draw after them the ruine of the

in more recommendation,the Trafiick, whole Edate many times : confidcring

and vfe ofMony. And, to fpeake all in that euen in the right of fucctffion.

one word,there is not3ny formeofAri- there is no mcaneperill,if there be di-

Jlocratia more fightly orafiiired, then uers in the fame degree, who fome-

that which maketh choife of Lordes of times do murder one another, or make
reputation and vertue,or (at lead) that 30 diuifion among the Subieds

,
whereof

are not infamous : efpeeially when due too many examples are extant to our

care is had, offubdituring another ho- eyes
;
yea, it often falleth out, that the

neft man,in the place ofhim that dieth. lawfull Succedouris expulfed, by him
and by trueeledfcion, as continoallie is that hath no right at all . But admit wc If the King

done in Venice . Thus you fee the com- the cafe, that there is not any contenti-
be a Childe,

what dangers

modines and difcommoditics of the A- on in Monarchia^ yet if the Monarch be ! are depen*

rijlocraticall edate : Let vs now fpeake a Child . there will be deuidon for his ding thereon.

fomwhat concerning Monarchy,which gouernment, betweene his Mother
all the bed and chicfeft men hauc com- and the Princes , or elfe among the

mended before al other commonweals. 4° Princes themfelues . And if the Child

It may be obiected vnto me, by fuch haueaTutour or Guardian, byordi-

as approone Aristocrats* or Democratta , nance of the Predecedour, or elfe by

that in Monarchiesjvhen the death ofthe Cudomcrthere is then fome daunger.

Monarch happeneth : new delfeignes lead this Guardian fhould make him-

doe thereon enfue, new Lawes , new feifeSole Commaunder, which is the

Officers, new Friends, new Enemies, mod to be feared, if he marry with the

new Habits, and new forme oflifc.For Mother of his Pupil!. And although

Princes delight to pleafe themfelues. (to auoyde this daunger) the gouern-

by changing and remouing (well-nere) ment begiuentotheneered, and the Danger in the

all things, to make fpeech of their own Childes N luffing to his Mother : yet Mother ofthe

nouelties : which oftentimes caufcth
J

notwithdanding
s
there haue fome Mo-

Prince.

great difcommoditics, not onely to the thers bcene found to be Murdercrs.and

$ub<e<ftsin perticular, but likewife to haue not onely made fale of the edate.
1

the whole bodie of the Common- but alfo of their Childrens Hues. And The danger

wealth, holding the forme of Monar-
)

fomerimes the Tutour continucth in in Tutors and

chy. the gouernment, andlcaueih nothing
Guardians.

Ifthings do not fall out in this man-
j

vnto the King but the bareTitleias 1
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Vices where -

unto Monar-

chies are of-

tentimes fub-

• isd.

Of a Martiall

minded

Prince.

A wife & well

ordred Prince

Contrariety

in the natures

ofPrinces,&

their feueral!

dangers.

Tyranny fil-

dome drea-

nteth on mai-

ftry.

Seditions, ci-

uill wars, and

j

partialities

for Offices,in

LiemocTatia &
A/iftocratia.

The right of

Soueraignety

isonelyon
Monvrchia,

the Duke ofNorthumberlanddid to the

K. ofEnglandfLdw.6.And as Apelles did

to yong Phillip King ofMacedon
,
who

could not enioy his ovvne eftate
,
till hee

had flaine his Tutor. I know likewife ,

Tome one will tell mee, that many times

it commeth to pafte,when a yong prince

attaineth to the Crown, he wii not alow

the gouermentofMaifters, that are pla-

ced neerehim for inftrudion
,
but bee

ruled by his owne fanfy, being addided

1 to Playes,Mafques,and fuch like.in brief

many times his Court (hews like a meet

PurlelLSj falling into a thoufand Vices,

and the people following their Prince in

imitation. Ifthe Prince be a Soldier, he

may expofe his perfon and kingdoms to

many hazards. Admit that none ofthefe

aforefaid things doe happen
,
yet it hath

bin obferucdjthat Princes being wife &
well mannered ,

when they arife to the

• Monarchic, Solieraignty hath had this

hard fortune ,
that the very wifeft haire

proued fooles,the moft valiant turnd co-

ward,and the very bell to be mod bad.

Ifthe Prince be fubtle and wicked,he

will eftabliih tyrany
;
ifcruell,he makes

a butchery of the Commonwealth 5 If

couetous,he will haue both the hake &
the hide ofhis fubie&s , If Prodigall, he

wiilfuck both the blood and Marrow,to

glut fome dozen of Horfe leaches that

attend about him. And ifhe be ignorant

andfottifn,thenistiranny fo much the

more to be feared, when as he hath ney-

therMailfer nor Companion that dare

make head againft him . Thefe are the

dangers that attend on Monarchies.

But yet there is much more perrill in

the Eftate AriJlocraticall
,

and a great

deals more too
,
in the popular conditi-

on :] for tkefe (hungers. which wee haue

propofed,ceafeth for the moft part,wher

the Monarchy is deuolued by liiccefsiue

right. Butfeditions, partialities, and ci-

uill wars are ordinary,and continualy(as

it were) ariling in greatnelfe, for the vn-

her-handingofOffices in the comition-

weale Seigneuralland Populary,thenin

the eftate ofMonarchy, which will en-

dure no (edition for Offices , or for anie

Eftate, except after the Princes death,

and but feldome then too. But the prin-

cipal! point ofa Commonwelth, which
is-the right ofSoueraignty, cannot bee,

neitherTubfift (to Ipeake properlie) but

only in Monarchy 1 for none can be So-

10
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only.it there be two,three,or more, the

one is no Soueraigne, becaufe one' can

neither glue , or yet receiue lawe of his

companion.And although we may ima-

gine a oody ofmany Lords,or ofapeo
p!e,;o hold Soueraignty

: yet it is moll

certaine, that there is not any true fub-

ie6t,or a 1

:y fupport, ifthere bee not one

head with Soueraigne power, to vnite.

one with another
,
which one limple

Magiftrate netter can do, without Soue-

raigne preheminence and authority;

i iie di ftrcnltiesrare'daily noted, which

continually haue accompanied* popular

Ccmmonweales and Sei^neurics.when

both the one and other do holdconttary

parts, and'by diners Magiftrates : Some
calling forpeace, otheis war •• One will

haue this law,another a quite contrary

;

One wil haue this man to be chiefe,ano-

ther aimes at his friend and pertaker,and

the like in diners other matters.

Moreoner,hi a Seigheurali and Popu-

lar.eftate, the greater part are continual-

ly made to beleeue thinges,howbeit,the

wife and vertuous are alwares thelefter

number : by which means (diners times)

the more found and)be iter fort of peo-

ple, are conftrained toftoope vnder the

greater, to plcafe the appetite of fom fe-

ditious fellow , or effronted Oratk>rr-

maker . But the Soueraigne Monarch,

hee can alwayes ioyne with the more
healthfull fpirited and meaner part, ma-

king choifeofwiie men, and fuch as vn-

derftand the State affaires : vvheras quite

contrarymecdsity compelleth the popu-

lar and drifiocrxtieal eCxaicsjLO entertain

and embrace both fooles and Wifemen
together.

When the Common-'wealth of the

Romaines was- in perrill ,
they made a

Soueraigne Magiftrate p according to

which dignifie, hee had no Appellation,

but commanded loueraignely, and they

tearmed him Di&ato r. . I he Fetteihns

created a Prouidadcre
5
the Lacc’demoniz

ans an Sc each ofthem did fo,

confidering Monarcbia to bee the moft

aft!: red eftate . Mc-thinkes,:that thefe

reafohs, and manic other, which might

bee drawne in perticulerly, are feifficient

to flievv, that amongeft the three kindes

oflawfull Common-wealths ,
the right

ofMonarchie is moft excel' ent; and a-

mongtheraofRyot and Diforder, the

Z zz popu-

wc

Imaglnacioiisf
, j

are alWayes'
*

irrlguiaV aiVcl

'

pffenfiue.

contrary opi-

nions in po-

pular Com-
mon wealts,

very hard to

be reconciled.

Wife men co-

!
drained to

(loupe toPa-
rafices.

Monnrchia al- \

|

waves allcw-

j

eth the belt

I councdh

CompaTifon

by diuers co-

mon-wcaks.



8z Of Monarchia.

Comparifon

ofboth kinds.

Monarchia is

figured and

teprefented

iu the Stars,

and in other

Creatures.

Monarch a is

more durable

then all other

kinds of Com
mon'-wealth.j

Read the Hi-

ftory ofthe

Ti'rkes, and

there this ex-

ample is at

large related.

popular eftate is the moft vicious. Law-

full borne Monarchie
,
as a ftrong and

potent bodie, may eafilie maintaine it

felfe : but populare qualitie, and Domi-

nion ofa few people (as being very' weak

and feeble) are fubiedt vnto many difea-

fes, and milft ofnecefsity bee gouerned

by dyet and preferiptions. Neuer were

Ariflocrattaes and Democratizes feene to

continue fo long as Monarchiaes ,
which

wefnde(by writing) to haue endured a

thoufand or twelue hundered yeares, as

thofeofthe Perfians ,
Ajjyrians^ Medes ,

and others : but the Populary or Anslo-

craticall
,
three or foure hundered yeares

onely.

Therefore,itfhall beneeaeleffe to in-

fift any longer, in approuing Monarchia

to be the moft aftiired eftate : confide-

ring, that a Family (which is the true I-

mage ofa Common-wealth) can indure

to haue but one head only, as wee haue

approoued. And alltheLawes of Na-

ture are our guides to Monarchy ;be it,

that wee rcfpe&the little Worlde Man,

who hath but one bodye ,
and but one

Head
,

as chiefe of all the other Mem-
bers : on whom, dependeth the wil mo-

|

tion,andvnderftanding. Or bee it, that

j

we Iooke vppon the great world, which

|

hath but one Soueraigne God. Ifwe ele-

! uate our eyes to Heauen , wee lhall fee

there but one S unne . I fwe defeend to

fociable Creatures,we may plainely per-

ceiue, that they cannot fuffer many kin-

ges,or many Lordes, how guodfoeuer

they be.

This is the very-fame example, which

Solyman
,

King of the Tuikes , vfed in

Anno Dom.\ 552.hauing heard the lowd

acclamations and fhouts ofioy . which

the whole Annie made for the Suitane

MuHapha his Son, at his returning from

Perfia . Commanding him to bee ftrang-

Icd in his Chamber ofprefence.When
he was dead, he threw his bodie foorth

before the whole armv, and cried out a-

low&gThere is no more but one God in hea~

Hen
,
andone Sultan on Earth . Two dayes

after, he did put to death Sultan Gohem^

becaufehee wept for his Brother, and

Sultane Mehemet the third, becaufe hee

fed away for fea re, and would leaue no

more but one only,to fhun the inconue-

niences enfuing by many Lordes and

Commanders. Euen fo we haue beheld

! all the people vpon Earth, from the fur-

io

20

theft date ofAntiquity, and when they

were guided by one light onely : to like

nor allow ofany other forme ofCom-
monwealth, but abfalute Monarchy.

4°

CHAP. XXXVII.

Ofthe Verities & fecret properties ofthe

Nnt-megge : That it was tunknowne

to our ancient predecefjors ,
with di-

ners obfernations> worthy due regar-

ding.

3
°

50

H E R E are manic

things
,
which bee-

ing ordinarily worn

or carried about a

man, do impaired

grow vnto lefle efti-

mation : as fom pre-

cious ftones
,
which though they are of,

a hard andfolide matter : yet notwich-

ftanding they waxe old, and loofe much
oftheir valcw.

Cinnamon, Clones, and Pepper,

borne about vs, dodrieofthemfelues

,

and loofe their fweet fauour. Contrary-

wife, the Nut megge (onwhofebehalfe

I haue written this Chapter, termed by

the Latines, Nux mixijlica

)

being worne

or carried about a man, doth encreafe it

felfe, and becommeth much the better.I

found this rare effect ofNature , in the

lower Germanic, where the Inhabitants

ofthQie CountreyeSjdoth vfiialiie hang

Nutmegs about their Childrens necks
5

and beeingfo worne hue. or fixe yeares

together : they were then much more
Oyly and moyft, then they were the hrft

yearc. After 1 had confidered on diners

reafons inducing to this purpofe,! could

findcbutoneefpecially which I will de-

clare: fubmitting my felfe neuerthelefle,

to any other, that can alleadge a better,

and more profitable.

N utmegges (doubtleffe) beeing long

timekepteinSpiceries, bee it in places

dry or moift, and well pack t vp togither,

do yet dry ofthemfelues, become fuftie,

full ofholes, and of bad taft , euen like to

worme-eaten and rotten wood. Neucr-

thelelTe, a young man bearing a nutmeg

about

An example

dcriued from

Antiquity.

There are. ve"

ry few things

but they grow
aged by vfe,

andlofe their

versue.

Where the

Author made
his firft obfer-

uatiouofthe

Nuimegge,

How Nut-

) megs Joofes

their Vertue

and iauour.



Chap.37. Ofthe Nut-megge, 8^

The reafon

how a Nut-

megge is bet.

tered by wea-

ring, about a

Child & yong

man.

The ordinary

difpofitionjof

the Belgians.

The reafon

why Nutte-

megges are

worne about

the necke.

The Sweater

offome mens
bodies are ve-

ry fweete and
pleafant.

about him, & expofed to the open airc

;

dooth encreafe and make it much the

better thereby.

Now., to comprehend whence this

proceedeth, we muft vnderftande, that

this is not proper to all Nutmegs,worne

by all lfien indifferently : but it is to bee

confidered, offuch as is about an infant

orelderChilde.a youth, or anie other

young man, not hailing attained to the

age offortie yeares, ascommonlie the

Belgians are,and thofe ofthe nether Ger-

many, beeing ofverie good habitude, e-

uen as vulgarly they are. This is eafilte

knowne, by the goodlie proportion of

their bodies,the chearefull countenance

and complexion oftheir faces,and firm

flefhineffe oftheirlimbes ,
by their Or-

dinarie appetite to feeding, ftrongdige-

ftion ,
and beeing liuelydifpofed in all

their ioynts and members falwayes tra-

uailing couragioufly ,
rarelie troubled

with fickneffe or difeafes, fhunning and

auoyding the riotous excefTe,andlauifh

defire ofgourmandizing,whereof they

are verie carefull, mingling wholcfome

Spices continually amongft their meats;

and fcarfely anie one ofthem, but wea-

ring fome about them ,
efpeciallie N ut-

megges. .

T he yo'tiger fort do weare them about

their Neckcs , becaufe they hold opini-

on : chat they make ftay of the Rheume
which fallethdowne on the ftomacke,

and is a griefe enfuing by puermuch ea-

ting and drinking
;
fuffbeating thereby,

the Naturall heate. And becaufe fuch

N utmegs as are worne about the necke,

for the fpace offoure, fiue,or fix yeares,

(fome more, fome leffe) do neither waft

orconfume
,

but appears ro bee more
weighty and Oily: it feemeth to proceed

by this commendable temperance,from

whence ir exhaleth a vapour fbmewhat
delicate and humedting,wherewith the

Nut-megges (which they weare ) are

plenteoufly ftored, which caufeth that

their Oyly nature, cannot by no meanes

becom dry, but rather is much the more
encreafed.

Nor is this to bee accounted anyway
ftraunge, becaufe wee finde in Learned

mens writings, that from the bodies of

diuers perfbnnes,haue ylTued very fweet

and odorifferous fwea?s.Amongwhom
vye read ofA\lexande? the Great , whofe
Garments receyued a wonderful fweet-
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ycung Wco-
men.

Aged men or

wcomen haue

loft their tem-

perature.

neffe (as one recordeth) from his verie

bodie, and fo continued in them raoft

pleafingly , without any other Arte or

cunning . I my felfe fawe an Indian at

,

Nantes,who though he was ftark naked, dunatN^/er.

andhisbodiefeemingofa wilde Qliue

colour : yet, when mens handes were

ftreaked thereon, they brought thence a

fweete fauour , very anfwereable vnto

Ciuit. •
4

As forM aidesi and youngWomen

,

fuch matter is not acknowledged of Maid^and
S

them : and therefore I thinke, that the

hinderance proceedeth from this
,

that

Naturall beatc is more imbecille,and of

leffe powerin them,then it is men ,
and

their exhalation is nothing fb temperat

;

and in regard alfo,that they are fuller of

Excrements, as hath beene declared in:

the precedent Chapter. But ifwee fhall

fpeake ofaged people, they do refemble

trees ouer fpent with yeares, full ofPu-

trifadious humors : which maketh them

white-headed, wrinkled, and full ofde-

fers, hauing no more ftrengthto grow

cXs encreafe, whereby to produce matter

ofanie worth » Otherwife , they are fb

drie, that no exhalation at all commeth
from their bodies

;
for age is nothing els

butameereexficcation of the Radicall

humour , and an extin&ion ofthe Na-
turall heate. Whereby may appeare

,

that they can no way better a Nutmeg
by their exhalation . TheReader may
content himfelfe (ifhe pleafe) with this

reafon, which many learned men naue

appfooiied, ar well as my felfe . It fhall

now not be much amis,to difeourfe a lit-

tle further of the N ut-megge , concer-

ning the manner ofhis growth, in what

Countreyes \ and likewife ofthe facul-

ties thereof.

w That Nutmcgges were vnknowne

ro our reuerend Auncients, is verie ea-

fie to be comprehended : becaufe, ncy-

ther Theophrastus0 I)iofcoridcsy
nor Ga-

len£id eucr make any mention ol them.

And it ferueth to no purpofe,to alledge,

that they haue fpoken of Maces : for, 1

fay, that the * Macer of the Grcekes,

was not the'Maces ofthe Arabes, which

is a hide or skinne that dooth couer

the'Nutmegge . And it is verie likelic,

that if they had hadde anie knowledge

ofthe A^c^qucftionlefle they wouldq

haueleftefomething Written thereof

.

Neythcr could wee attaine vnto anie

A a a a know

A definition

of Age.

Nut-megges

and Maces

vtterly vn-

knowne vnto

our Aunci-

ents.

’‘Not M-aces,

but a reddifti

Aromaticall r

and aftringen:

Rinde of a

cerfaine-ln-

dian rcote.
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A defcription

ofthe Nuc-;

megge and
|

Mace Tree.

The outward

Rmde of the

Nut-megge.

The fird ap-

pearing'^

the Maces, &
alteration of

their coullour

afterward.

In what pla-

ces the Nut- i

megge Trees

doe vfually

mofl grow.

The choyce

of Nut-megs.

knowledge in this cafe, till after that the

Arabes had gotten vnto fome authority,

who taught manie medicines,vtterly vn-

knowne to the Grecians
, becaufe they

were much neerer vnto the Indices then

they.

The Tree which beareth thefe Nut-

megges , and the Maces is as great as a

Pearetree,hauing the like Leaues, but

fhorterand rounder. It carryeth his

Nutlike fruite, couered with a very hard

rinde : which (when the ripening feafon

is come) cleaueth or openeth of it felfe

;

and fheweth the filme or skinne/hat en-

elofeth the Nut-megge
,

like a fcale or

ihelli; and that is it which wee call the

Maces or Mace. Imeanenotthe exte-

riour or outward rinde, albeit (in diuers

parts) they vfeto Confect it with Suger,

and is much commended in the Coun-
trey where it groweth, that the fiuell Sc

tafte thereof, is verie wholefome againft

the paine ofthe Collicke, andthedif-

eafeoftheReines.

The fruite being ripe, and the fayde

rinde exteriour opening (like to the fhel

or fcale that enclofeth the Cheflnutsof

Lymofwe-J the Mace appeareth as red as

Scarlet, wonderfull goodly to beholde, ’

efpecially, when the Trees are wel char-

ged and laden
,
and beare more then is

their vfuallcuftome. The Nutmeg dry-

ing, the Mace ftillkeepeth clofeand faft

about it, till loofing his red colour, bee

begetteth another , which is like a Gol-

den Complexion : And tnele Maces are

folde at three times dearer rate, then the

Nutmegges.

This Tree that beareth thefe Nuttes

,

groweth in one ofthe Iflands ofthe Mo-
liicques

,
which is called Bandano . It is

found alfo in diuers other places, as in

Banda
,
Bandormca

3 Herma 3
Tharod, Ma-

chedad
,
Lyz.amath

3
Care?

, and in Z ey/an,

which are the moft fruitfull Landes, and

better then anie other.The people ofthe
Countrey do vfe to gather them, fome
more in one place, then in another, ac-

cording as they can get them : for, in the

moft parrs ofall the Iflands
, all thinges

are in common , without anypriuate

claime. This is affirmed by Garcias

d'Horta
3
who trauailed himfelfinto thofe

parts.

They that be frefh,and not drie, wi-
thered or worm e eaten,are the beft nut-

megs
j likewife, they that were waightie.
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mafsie, oyly. Sc abounding in moifture

:

fb that by pricking them with a pinne or

,

Needle, they fend forth a fweete fauourJ

Nutmegges (according to the Arabians
J

opinion) are hot and drie, in the lecond

degree compleat : they are aftringent, Sc 1 Nut megge.

(by champing in the mouth ) doe make

'

the breath fweet : they take awaie fpottes

and blemifhes out ofthe face , fharpen

the fight, and ftrengthen the Liuer and

ftomacke : they diminifh the Splcene or

Milt, prouoke Vrine,ftay the courfe and

Flux ofthe Belly
, expelling allWindi-

ncfle,andhelpe greatly againft the Dif-

eafeofthc Mother,proceeding ofFrigi-
ditie . In briefe, they haue the very fam£

Vertues and properties, as the Cloaues
haue. Nutmegs do yeilde a licquor or

iuice,being frefhly pounded,beated in a

pan,and prefently prefled : which iuyee

being let ftand til it be cold, becommeth
like virgin wax,and fenteth very fiveetly.

This vnguent is very fo ueraigne for cold

Gowts, and to make a man gracious in

the fauor ofLadies. Thus much haue I

gathered concerning theNut-meg.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

A foueraigne

Oyntmepc
made of Nut-

megges.

A Paradoxpurpojely written in the defence

oflVarre 3 approuing andmaintaining
it to be much morefamous

,
honorable

,

dr meritorious ofcommendation3then

Peace.

Ecaufe many fufficient

men haue ( heeretofore)

verie plentifully difeour-

fed on the praifes ofpeace
among which, wee haue

Erajmm Roterodamm^Romulm Ama(em
3

Claudim Ptolomem ,and Adriano Benttuo-

li
5
all ofthem (with others ofno lefife e-

legancy)hauing fpoken foundlie
,
and to

the purpofe, as being Orators ofno lefle

learning,then fluent and eloquent in the

tongues .- the two firft in Latine3 and the
other in the Tufcan language, all hauing
difereetely employed their paines

: yet

notwithftand ing,al their defences bello-

wed on the=behalfe of Peace, I cannot

forbeare to maintaine the contrarie

,

. and

Such Authors
aahaue writ-

ten in the

defence of

Peace.
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Oppofirion

made againft

the former

defences.

The apparant

harmes and

injuries enfu-

ing by Peace.

* A Field ten

miles diftant

from Athens,

where Tbefe**

flew a terrible

Bull.

"Along Mcu-
taine paflmg

from Leucadta
,

through the

roidfl: of Greet*

* A Towneof
P.iscti a by Cy-

tlneron neere

to Thebes.

* A Towne in

the borders of

Ionia
,
and an

Ifle called A-

chill*a in Poli-

ties.

Auncient cu-

fiouies for. the

habits of Cir-

cizcns.

I

Worthy en-

couragement

lor Sotildiers:

and as great

difgrace to

Cowards.

and will approue with refolued corage,

that they haue done mightie iniurie vnto

themfelues, in making fuch defeription

ofcommendations,by multiplicitie of

ydle arguments , which now I will not

trouble my felfe withall ,
either to im*

prooue or confute. But fo many one-

ly will {produce and aduertife yee of,

as fhall happen to my memorie
,

in fa-

uour ofhonourable combuftion war,

and appeare to the manifeft diferedite of

Peace.

For the firft ofmy reap ns, I lay, that

in the time of Peace
,
Miliitarie Difci-

pline is loft, and commetb to nothing:

which (neuerthele{Te)hathi3eene at all

times in reckoning, and allowed as a

matter moft neceflarie, for Conqueft

,

enlarging and conferuing of Empires,

Prouinces, and thevene greateft and

ciuilleft iurifdidtions thoroughout the

world.

Witnelfes heereof, are * Marathon

Salamina Tnermop a, * PlatAe* Leu-

ca, and many other places, not meancly

renowned by the Heroycall Anions of

Armes. By the meanesofwar e, Ho-

ratius cocks was made immortall
;
and

the three Decij helde for three Demie
j

Goddes. Hence arole the gi eat Sc in-

finite praifes (fo fweetly fung and Cele-

brated by Poets, and our ancient Hifto-

rians ofboth the Seifices and honoura-

ble Marcdlus. Towhome, 1 would

gladliefee who can be iuftiy compared-,

vnder Correction of whatfoeuer hath

beene faid by fore-named Authours
,
in

honour oftheir Gowne-men, the onelic

efpeciall loners and fsuonrers of peace.

We fee alfo by experience,that (wel-

neere) all auncient Statues or figures,

both were and are formed in military ha-

bits. And itwasnotlawfull (bythecu-

ftomes ofall eider and noble Nations)

for aCittizentoweare any other Gar-

ment, then a party-coloured coate: vn-
|

till bee had (laine, or (at leaft) vanquifht
J

two ofhis Countreyes enemies. In this !

cafe, the Carth&genians had a moft nota-
j

ble obfernation j
lor, looke how manie

times a Soldier had beene leenein the

face ofthe enemy c
lb many Plumes

,
hel-

mets, or Hordes
, fhould bee beftowed

vpponeach feuerallman: but contrary-

wife, as often as they were abfent from

the held, fo manie Lambes and Capons
wer-fent them, as remembrances oftheir
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Law for mar-
riage.

pefuated by

deeGes of

Armes.

Orders of

Knight-hcnd

to enrernize

the memory
ot Armes.

crauenly cowardife. Likewife by publick

agreement,it was not lawful fo r any ma
to marry, except hee had flrft ferued in

fundry foughten battailes.or performed

fome one or other honourable expioite,

in the defence ofhis Country.

Let vs confider the great honor which !

VV arre maintaineth euentothisverie Honour per-

inftantjto fuch as either haue or do bear

Armes for fafety and defence of our ho-

ly Chriftian faith . 1 n memorie where-

of,Noble and famousOrders ofKnight-

hood were aunciently eftablifhed . As
Knights ofIerufalem, of .bodes

,
ofMal-

ta, ofSaint lames, ofHolie Lazarus, of

Iejus Chrtsi in Portugal! ,
ofthe Round

Table, and oftheGarterin England,

with diners other Dignities for Religi-

ous warfare, onely for the performance

ofmeruailous and excellent Actions

.

Whereas Contrary-wife ,
rhe mindes

that were thus fired to haughty atchieu-

ments, in the floathfull times of peace,

would too eaftly (euen of themfelues )

bfcconliertedto proud and infolent at’

tempts.

To prooue this true, that they which

in the times ofWarre, doo accomplifh

deeds ofVertue, and in che dull daies of

peace ) fall into quite contrary behaui-

otirs,we may perceiue by great Marius,

the Conqueror ofthe Cyrnbrians.When
warre did fet an edge vpon his true tem-

per, he had not his equall for valour and

prowefie : but, in the trifling rimes of

peace, be was the moft wicked and dan-

gerous man in all the Countrey . In like

manner
,
wee fhall finde it for moft cer-

taine, that Peace quencheth whatfoeuer

is good in anie man
5
and quickneth or

giueth life vnto all fuch thinges ,
as are

in him moft hurtful! and dammage-
able.

Let mee moue a qiieftion ( in mecrc

Courtefle) vnto fuch as are the greate’ft

blamers and deprauers of warre. W hat

can they call Hatreds, Quarrelles, and

Seditions, but the onelie true and per-

fect Inftruments
,
whereby Nature of-

tentimes helpeth to perfourme manie

verie lawdable actions ? Ye may imma-

gine, that it was not without very great

reafon, that VVarre (by the Latines)

was called Bella
,
Fayre, Pleafaunt

,
and

Commodious: forfuch indeede is the

true Nature thereof, albeit our new vp-

ftartgaine-fayersdooth affirme , that

A a a a 2 it

Examination-'

ot phi leueraj

times of vy-ar

and oczcs.

Peace the

quencher of

ail goodnelfe

ir.men.

Concerning

Hatreds,

Quarrels and:

Seditions.

The name gi

uen to warre

by the Latines
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Famous Ar-

mies deftroy-

cd by the

meancs of

truce.

Examples ai-

leaged out of

facred Scrip-

ture m the old

Teftament.

Examples out

otthe new
Teftament.

Princes made
t ough and

(learne to

their people,

by peace.

Warre, fauoa

red and al-

lowed by god

himfelfe, and

what names
were giuen

him.

it is meant in a contrarie fence. But if it

were lawfull, to compare the Ioffes in

pcayc, with them that enfue onely by

warre : the report would be pittiftill,and

the remembrance verie Tragicall.

How many goodly Armies haue bin

broken, defeated and deftroyed,by the

meancs (I will not fay ofpeace) ot truce

onely ? V\ hich, though it bee Warres

neereft Kinfman,yet it is fworne enemy

vnto all Vertue and Valor. The ftrength

and powers ofTrucc,miniftersthe mea-

nes (euen as Peace doth ) to lefTen and

impaire Citties, Townes, and whole

ProuinceSjby ftraungeLawes and Or-

dinances rbefide, it engendered infinit

i fecret hatreds, and vpholdeth Princes in

roughneffc and feueritie againft theyr

Subieds . In time ofpeace, the diipo-

fitions ofmen, which (but for it)would

be highly exalted with enflamed defire

to expreffe their brauerie and roialty,do

become fleepie, drowfie, penfiue, {loth-

full, lafeiuious, and effeminate.

But to prooue that VV'arre hath bin
! fauoured and efteemed by our Lorde

G od himfelfe, tell mee (I pray yee) was

he not called by the Children of IJraell
,

The Great God ofBattailes ,
The Lorde of

Hoftes and Armies ? Looke in the Olde

Teftament
,
how manie mightie ouer-

throwe§ and {laughters were executed

in his Name, vppon them that were the

Aduerfariesof his people? Howema
nie were flame by Moyfes, Iojuah

,
Gede-

on
, Sdmpfon ,

and diuers other ? Howe
manie flew Abraham

,
Dauid, Indus M&-

chabeas^and they that wer in thofe times?

What fhall wee fay of Saint Michaell

the Arch Angell- who (euen in Hca-

uenitfelfe) made fuchafharpe Con-
flict againflthe Draggon ? And, to

continue on this difeourfe, euen to the

New Law, ifGOD had beene difplea-

fed with Warre, would hee haue com-

maunded his Apoflles to fel their cloaks,

and buy each ofthem a Sword ? ifSaint

John Baptist ,had hated Soldiers, or Mi-

litarie Difcipline, would he haue apoin-

ted them this Law and Ordinance(when

they demaunded ofhim, what way they

fhouldtake, whereby to attaine to the

faluationoftheir foules) That theyfbouid

content themjelues with their lVages
y
and

not rob orpiliefrom thepoorepeople . Hee

woulde then rather haue commaunded
them, to leauc that efface, and betake

io
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them vnto fome Hermitage
;
or elfe, to

deale infomeaffayres of Merchandize,

or in fome fuch like employments. No,
content your felues (quoth hee) in your

Garrifons, with your ordinarie pay, and

offer no fhame, violence, orextortion,

to any one. For your calling (which is

the Art Militarie ) will not let or hinder

ye from your faluation : becaufe manie

ofyour profusion, haue thereby wonne
their fafefl fecunty.

This in briefe, and in myconceipt, is

that which bleffed Saint Johns words in-

tended, if1 bee no bad Paraphraftor In-

terpreter. Ifheehadbecne willing to

difeommerid Warre, yet he wold haue

forborne it
:
perceyuing what pride and

infolence was crept into rich mens min-
des, during the pampring daies ofpeace

and no way fo foone to be cured or cor-

reCled,as by the worthy difcipline obfer

lied in warre.

How many haue beene obferued, of

great Gentlemen, Merchants, Coun-
treymen, and other of all conditions

,

who were woont to bee mofl proud and

arrogant : fuddenly to become kind and

tradable, onely by meanes ofthe bridle

ofWarre ? This is it, which deliuereth

vs from anumberofmifhapsby theeues

ydleVagabonds , Gameffers, Pipers,

Players, youngRogues, Cozeners,Ruf-

fians, and High-way watchers. It femes

to whet and waken the fpirites of Men,
making their bodies to become more
ftrong, light, nimble, pacient

;
yea, and

emboldened againfl all hard and finifter

fortunes.

Confiderthefweetneffe and delight

which the Cymhrians founde in Warre,
vfing it as the Conferuation of theyr

Countrey : and when they went to fight,

they woulde fing as chearefullie
, as if

they had beene going vnto a wedding.

Immagine what pleafure was taken

therein by furious Hannibal

l

,
Valiaunt

Marcellas
,Vertuous Sapio

, C ouragious

Camillas
, and that Victorious Alexan-

der.

I fay moreouer
,

whofoeuer is igno-

rant in taking gc od order for publique

affayres
,

there is no place or Schoole

,

wherein hee may more eafily attaine

thereto
;
then by noting 1 he preparation

and conduding ofan Armie . Befides,

whofoeuer knpweth not the deceiptes,

Heights , and trickesofingenious pru-

dence.

Tht implica-

tion ofS. lohn

Baptijls words

to cheSouldi-

ers,according

to the authors

interpretatio.

Warre is the

only bridle

to many noto-

rious infolen-

cicsand abu-

fes

The Cimbrl-

ans hada great

felicity in

W arre.

Warre the

Schoole for

publique af-

faires, and in-

genious pro-

uidence

.
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Leflons to be

learned in a

Field of Bat-

taikjfor any

mans benefit

during life.

The condufio

Allfeindesof

(Creatures

jhauethejf

]
contraries ap-

I
pointed, to

appeafe their-

harUuJneffe.

dence, or how to ftand vpon his guarde

to know what he fhouid auoyd,and whatj

he ought principally to follower let him

but line in War a month or two for plea-

fure > and in that time he fhallern more

then all the Bookes of Peace lhall euer

be able to teach him.

Furthermore
,
hee that conets to vn-

derftand the true Nature of inuiohble

obedience, ftridl diligence, incotrpare-

ablevigil'ance
,
vnfpeakeable prompt -

tude ofheart, and ineftimable ilrength

ofthe bodie : let him but vouchfafefo

much leyfure, as (for a while ) to follow

a field well manned and prepared, there

to obferue carefully
,
what hee may be-

hold for his owne benefit. Ifheefinde

not himfelfe well fatisfi ed
;
yea

,& more

then contented in verie few dayes, I will

yeeld, and loofe my credite in this caufe.

W hich therefore fhall ferue me to con-

clude withall, maintaining ihll that war

is to be preferred before peace, as deerly

beloued, and with choifeft praifes com-

mended . Befide, our Prayers fhould

continually bee made to God, to create

fuch chearfull hearts in our Princes,that

wee may not any long time, remaine in

want, offuch a precious and vnvaluable

Idwell.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Ofthe Indian Beare : And ofthofe Beares

in our ovpne Naiiue Countyeyes
y
howe

different they are in theirfetterall

tures.

Ature hath verie many
times exprefled hir care

and prouidence
( as a

dutiful! handmaid aten-

ding on God)whe there

are any {lore of hurtful]

creatures in fbme country, that may im-
peach the inhabiting of men, or Lilies

of other beafts and animals, to engender
fome other ofcontrary kinds, to deftroy

theouer-abounding of fuch harmefull

things. Aswe may obferue in Serpents,

which do denonre vp Toads & Lizards:

Serpents alfo themfelues
,
are eaten fey

Storks,and many times they themfeliiesr

lo
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QrHtoa a Re-
sionin cHe

do feede one vpon another.Cats alfo do

.

deUoure Rats, and fb in diners more bo
fide. I fpeake this the rather, becaufe we
finde recorded in the generall hiftorie of

the Tndtaes^ that in
, a certaine

Countrey oftheNew-workl, there are
;

New-found

fuch extraordinarie fwarmes of Antes
,

w orid

that they confuine the feeds and rootes

ofail Trees and plants . So that, if there

were no Beares (which Nature in efpeci-

all fauourhath there appointed
,
and in

great plentie) ther could not be any pof-

fibilitie ofdwelling there , becaufe they

would make the Countrey to bee quite

barren.

1 he Beafe ofthis Region, liueth only

(without anie other foode or Pafforage)

by eating thofe Antes,whofe beddes and

N efts hee eafily findeth, and fo with his

tongue (which is verie broade and large;

hee is fo quicke and readie in Ticking of

them vp, that hee is onely nourifhed by
them . There are alfo great ftore of
thofe Bears, but they are not fierce, wild

and harmefull, as thofe in other partes

:

for they will not fet vppoti men heyther

mount vppe vpon Trees,to deuoiire the

young fprouts and fruites
, but are verie

eafily made tame and tradable by the In-

Thc Iiidisn

Bcnre feedeth

on Antes only.

.

The Indian

Beare gen-

tle and erasa-

ble.

There is no need ofpluckingout their

eyes, or boaring their lippes
,
to thrufte

Rings ofI ron thorough them
,
onely to

tame therfi.For euen ofthemfelues,they

are (wdl-neere) Domefticall : and, if it

Were hot for thefe Beares, neither men,
and great ftore ofother creatures, could

’

hot liue there: but they encrcafe in thofe

parts fo aboundantly
,
that they fuffice to

defSfoy the plehtieof Antes
j
in which

refpedt,the C ountrey may well account

it felfe to be mod happy.
I hahe not well beer e informed, whe-

ther it bee the Nature of the Beares in AdflcSTnd°-

this Countrey 3 that (according as hath
j

canny other

beene reported) the fTiee-Beare yeildeth
j

mea

orwhelpeth a Male of Flefln
, without!

anie forme or apparan'ce oflife:' and that

the Damme, onely by the Vemie oflic-

king, giueth it true fhape

.

Ofthis opinion, were manie Leai-

graue men, as Aristotle^, Ptii-

farke
,
Pltme

,
E imm

,
and, T>u Bartlist

but ft is a raanifefterrouf, as experience

hath plainly declared vnto vs, becaufe ih

manic endofed places 6fGirmanie and

of Fraunce alfo 3 Beares of both fexes

a a a ^ are
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A ftraicob-

feruation by

Nature.

Concerning

teeth in yong

Infants, that

they are not

bred after

their birth.

A view of

young whelps

in the Dams
belly.

The teftimo-

nie of Scalrgcr

Hw long

time the She-

Beare gocth

with her vong

and manner
ofher whelps.

arc kept, which haue engendered young

ones, verie well formed in all their mem-
bers. For, ir is an order,obferued by na'

ture verie ftri&ly in our terreftriall Ani-

malles, thatintheyr paflageout of the

Matrixe, they are folly compleated in all

their parts, without any need of further

forming , encreafing verie well in thole

three dimenfions, length, largeneffe, 8i

depth.

Itferuethtonopurpofe, to alledge,

that Childrens teeth are engendered or

formed after their birth. For 1 anfwere,

that they bring then with them from the

Mothers wombe : as I haue feene in the

diffeciion ofmany young infants,newly

borne and dcad,whofe gummes beeing

opened in the pit' es and hollowes ofthe

Iawes 1

,
the Teeth hauebeene plainely

found.

But indeede,no outward appearance

ss made ofthem,vntill certaine moneths

determined by Nature*, in which time,

they grow greater andftronger,&: pierce

their palfage through the gummes For

mine owne part , in the Mountaines of

Saint Claude
^ in La franche countede

Bourgongne> I haue feene a fhee- beare

flaine : whofe Belly being prefently ope-

ned, three young v\ helpes were there

found, fully formed and hairy, and (as I

thinke) verie foone to hauebeene wnel-

ped, and that which is affirmet by eye*

teftimony,I hopehathnoneedeof fur-

ther probation . Zcal/ger, agreatPby-

fition and Phylofopher, alfo affirmeth •

That he being once at the taking and kil-

lingofa Shee-Beareonthe Alpes, the

youngW helpes in her belly were found

to be wholly formed, as 1 haue formerly

iuftified by mine owne fight.

Plinie faith, that the thirtith dav after

her conception, the fhee-Beare deliue-

reth her young ones .-but Elianui fayeth

,

within three moneths after
, which is

the more likely and credible, bccaufc all

gre at creatures, do beare their burthens

longer, then Inch as are (mall and little

.

W hen they are broght into the world,

they are about the bigneffe ofVVeezels:

and there is good apparance
,
that they

can be no bigger, becaufe they arc car-

ried no longer time , asKine doo theyr

Calues, Mares their Foales
5
and other

great Beads their young ones; and thefe

Shee-Beares hath commonlie three or

Hue,

So foone as fhee hath concerned, fhe

commeth no more into the m ales fight

.

How the She-

VVhen defire ofcouplingwith the male:
Beare coup-

leth with the

!
is kindled in her, thee is lo greatly afha-

med thereof: that fhe hideth her felfe in

the remoteft obfeure places 3 and the

Male.

'
male neuer feeketh after her. At length,]

being prefTed by Nature
,
and defire of

generation, fhee commeth tofinde the

10 male, and tumbling and playing before

him
,
lyeth diredlly vpon her backe ;

and

fo hee coupleth with her
,

euen as men
and women vfe to doe. And this is the Beares haue

reafon, whyitfhouldnot bee accoun- dealt carnally

ted fo ftraunge, that Beares haue had ac-

tuall dealing with Women,wandering

thorow the Forrefts and Mountaynes,

and coneeyued by them , asT (hall de-

clare more at large in the next following

with wcotnc.

20 Chapter.

They helpe tbemfelues with their A&ionspcr-

Pawes and Feete
, euen as men do with fourmed by

their handes and feete
;

for, they can

goevpright along while together , and

hurlc or throwe Hones with theyr for-

1110ft Pawes , finite with a StafFe , and
(

whatfoeuer elfe themfelues will doo, as

Beare*.

well as we.

They are a'moft continuallie trou- Beares trou.

'30

1

bled with paine and Ache in the head

,

bled with

and in fiich violent manner, that often-

times (as madded therwith) they throw

themfelues downe from very high rocks

their heads going forwardes
,
couering

their eyes with their pawes, beecaufe

their fight is verie feeble, and by cone-

hcad-ach.

\
ring their eyes, they feeme to find fome

eafe.

Theyefpie out fuch places, where

1 40 Bees doe make their FI onie and Wax, Beares haue

onely to make them angrie ,- and to the
bad eye fight,

and how they

end
, they may bee pricked and pierced

by the Bees Hinges, both in their heade,

,and about their eyes : wherby their fight

is amended, and their head greefe much

helpe it.

afiwaged. They feede indifferently on
1 he feeding

and hunting

all kindcs ofFoode,beit Flefh,Fruites,

Hearbes, fprouts ofTrees, and Honey

.

They will aiTaile and kill (if they can) all

ofBeares.

5
° wild and fauage Bealls

;
as Harts,Hinds,

Boares; yea, and Wilde Bulks manic

times.

The Shee-Beare feeling her felfe to be Wh„d*
bagde, or coneeyued with yong(which

|

Female is

mofl commonly is in the winter rime) bageie with

with-draweth her felfe into herCaue,
young.

which fhee prepared! in a Prong de-

fenced
1
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How long

time the She-

Bearefafteth,

j

and other

j

eoraniing

;
forth of her

Caue.

*Caluesfoot,

Ramp, Starch

wortc, or

Cuckoe-pint..

Fables repor-

ted by Dew-
trim a Mofcs-

mtc Ambalfa-

dour to Rome.

20

|

Nature hath

giuen breafts

J

or dugges to

tShe Beares.

When a She-

Beare & her

young ones

are purfucd.

fenced place, far from common refort,

and well coucred with earth, boughes,

and braunches ;
entring thereinto al-

;

waics backward, becaufe it fhouldnot ;

be knowne, or found by Huntfmen.
j

There (he remaineth forty daies toge-

ther,without any food or fudentation j

doing nothing elfe, butlicke her right
j

paw, whereby fhe liueth all that while
. j

Afterward, (he commeth forth againe, xo

and then eateth all the Antes fhe can ,

come by: yet not for any nourifhment
j

(like to to thelndianBeare) butonely
j

to prouokeher to vomit, to the ende
j

that fhe may feed the better . Which
j

when fhe hath done, fhe then fecketh .

after food, and becaufe Ihe hath conii*
|

mied the fpace offorty daves, and eaten ;

nothing : her intedines are fadclungcd
j

, together ;!o that, no meate canhaue

j

entrance, but is indantly cad vp againe,
j

j
and therefore (he eates the Hearb called

* Aren
y
which giueth dilatation and o-

pen fpreading to her bowels againe.

As for her VVhelpes or young ones,

they do not teate or fuckc, like to other

Creatures,bccaufe Munlier reporteth

(but I know not from whom)thatone

Demetrius a Mojcouite, who was fent

thence as an AmbalTadour toAme, de-

clared for a certainty to fome prrticuler

Men of credit : that in his Countrey of

Mojcottin ,
there were great dore of

Beares,big in dature of body, and very

fierce,that after their birtb(for the fpace

of foureteene daies) liued withouc ea-

ting any thing, continuing in fo pro-

found a fleepe, that nothing could wa-

ken them, no, though they were prickt

and pierced very deepely . After thac

time is paffed ouer,they do then awake,

2nd fal to licking oftheir formod paws,

and hue (onely by this licking) till the

Spring time, when they begin to come
abroad with their Dammes, and nibble

on tender Hearbs, as they fee them do.

Now, to fpeake vprightly, I can hardly

be induced to beleeue thiSjbecaufe N a-

turehath giuen Breads, or Dugges to

She^Beares , as I my felfe haue feene, 5
°

and then they fnould haue their Milke

in vaine.

xMoreouer, that if they be purfucd

by Hunters, hailing their young ones

in their company, and they vnable to

elcape, in regard of their weaknelfe:

the Damme carryetb fome on her back.

and one in her mouth, and fo climbexh

vpvpon a high free, to preferue her
|

(elfe and them in this manner. This
{

maketh me to remember, that which is I

recited hv JE'ianus. of a She-B:are and;
Aeltonus in lib.

b cap. 30 .

cory ct Thrace

A Prance Hi-

3 0

40

two Lyons.

He lait h,that he heard it reported by I

one Eudemus,that a She-Beare of* Pan-
j

g£ut) a Mountaine in Thrace
,
chanced ‘

A Promon

to finde a Denne-, wherein were young

Lyom-whelpes,and neither the Sire or

Damme there prefenr, to defend them

from this She-Beare ,
therefore (lie kil-

led them,&: afterward departed thence.

!

W ithin a ftiorc while after, the Lyon^^3/
and his Lyonneffe returned to their

den, bringing preyes to nourifh their

young Wheipes withalh but finding

them dead, and gatheryig ( by their

fente) how they were numbered ;rhey

inftsntlv purfuedthe Shee-Beares foo-

ting by the fmell , and difcerning her

farreoff, drew neerer andneerer dill,
,

of their yong

deuifing their bed meancs, how to en-i ones5 by the‘ r

trap her . W hich the She-Beare alfo [hat dn the

paceiuing, and knowing her ftrengih deed,

farre in-fufficicnr , to deliuer ha from

thefedifpleafedLyons : forthwith fhee

began toclimbeaTree, and gotvp to

the very top thereof. Thefe enraged

Beads feeing they couldcompafie no a- The Lioneffo

mends from the murdrelfe
5
tormented downe

them felues exceedingly, and the Lyon- her eneSe.

nefle lying downe at the foore of the

Tree, kept it as befiedged ,
to be reuen-

ged on her Enimy. But the Sire or male

Lvon,heranvp and downe from Hill

to Dale, making the Mountaines to

tremble with his loud out-cryes,and all

the other Beads to be very fearefnli. At
length, hee lighted on a man a Wood-
feller, who was hewing downe a Tree

in the Forrefl, and perceiuing the Lyon
to make towards him with ext reamity

ofdifmay,the Axe fell out ofhis hands,

and faigne he would haue fled for his

ownefafety. The Lyon approaching

neere vnto him, made fignes offumble

and gentle fawning on him, and in fuch

pleading manner, as wefeeDogges to

do : licking his hands and garments, of-

tentimes prodracing himfelfe at his

feete,euen as if he implored his help in

fome vrgenr occafion.

Ac length, he took him by the cloaths

with his teeth, as if hee would bee his

|

guide and conduct to fome place, often

. . . .

P^ting

Admirable -

humanity in

Lyons, to doe

themfelucs

good.
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The Lyon gi-

uethdirefh-

onstothema,

to goe along

with him.

As exprefling

what lofle in

nature he had

luftained, by

fo euident a

tcftimony.

ThcShc-Bear
cifmembred

in many pie-

ces.

The Beare

vfeth to cate

the flefh ofno

bea'fs, but

fuchashc him

fclfe killeth.

Munflcr. ex

Vcmtri,

A pretty'Hi-

fiory5 and no
way vnlikely,

of a mans life

! faued by a

[
Beare.

I

patting his paw vpon the Axe, that the

Wood-feller fhouldtake itvpagaine:

which the fearefull man being not able

to comprehend (though the beaddiil

vrged it by diuers pcrfwafiue figns) the

Lyon took it vp with his teeth, and car-

ried it himfelfe. So, winding his taile a-

boutoneof the mans legs, hcconduc-

ted him, firft to the place where the

young whelps lay murdred, which was
not far from the Tree whereon the (hc-

Beare was mounted . Thither alfo he

brought him, and the Lyonnefle feeing

them comming,(he arofe(withchearful

difpolition) to meete them, equalling,

or rather exceeding the Male Lyons af-

fability to the Man* Inbriefe,both the

beads made fuch apparant fignes to the

Carpenter, thathee notonelyfaw the

She-Beare aloftjon the Tree 5 but ga-

thered alfo by their moanes, thatfhee

had killed their young Whelpes, and

therefore they would hauehim to cut

downe the Tree ;becaufe,by no means
elfe, they could be auenged on her. The
man did quickly cut downe the Tree,&
as it fell, fo did the She-Beare : which

wasfofooncr on the ground , but in-

ftantly they rent her in infinite peeces,

returning many gratcfull fignesto the

poore (Carpenter, andcondu&inghim
fafely to his former working place a-

gaine,.

But returne we now againe, to the

nacurall difpolition of the Beare. He
will neuer eate the Flefh of any Bead,

which he findeth dead, or readily killed

for him . It is faide alfo, that ifa man
counterfeit himfelfe to bedead,and re-

taineth his breath while hefmellethto

him-,heewill notdoehim anyharme*
Hedriuethall Rats out of his Denne,
and will not abide therein, if there bee

but one left in it.He will neuer eate any

Hony out ofthe Hiue, where he findes

the Bees to be dead.

Muntter declareth (by diredion

from the fore-named Demetriui

)

that a

Beare faued the life of Man, in the ve-

ry remoted and vaded Forred of all

Mofcouin ,
in the yeare, one thoufand

fiue hundred and thirty, and after this

manner . A man inhabiting in a neigh-

bouring Village, went into the Forred

to gather VVaxe and Hony : becaufein

thofe Countries, the Bees vfe to make
their Hony in hollow Trees in the For-

10

20

30

4°
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reds , whereof there are no meane
number, andhec thereby maketh his

bed benefit, that is mod diligent in

fearch, and getteth the greateit quan-

tity.

The poore Countrey-man, (landing

with his Legges extended abroad in a

hollow Tree, for his berrer gathering

of his Hony-Combs : the (lender hold

(which fupported his feete) chanced to

breake,and downe he fell furthennto

the hollow of the Tree, till hee wasvp
to the Chin in Waxe and Hony j defti-

tute of all drength for helping him*
felfe,orhope of anyfuccour, becaufe

noPaffengers frequented that way (at

lead-wife, very fildome) that might
heare his wofull complaints, fo that he
continued there for thefpace of two
daies.

Now, it formned^or rather, the efpe-

ciall Grace of God fo diredting, that a

Beare came by the Tree, and duelling

theHonny, climbed vp the Tree, and
defeended downe to the place where
the poore man was. The Beare beeing

fearefull when he beheld the man, tur-

ned to get vp againe out of theTTee:
but the poore man caught hold on one
of his hinmoft feet, and held fo ftrong-

lie with both his hands, that the Beare

brought vp himfelfe and the man out

of the Tree, and both fell downe toge-

ther on the out-fide ofthe Tree, fome-

what adorned with the fall, but no way
hurt, the Beare returning into the

W oodes, and the man to his home.
Thus the Beare faued the poore Cbun-
trey-mans life, withouc declaring any

figne ofhurting or offending him.

Bachiles Anchifus faith , that in the

Northerly Countries, there are white

Bcares, that liuc both in Waters , and

on the Land : befidc , that either with

hurling dones, or branches ofTree&,or

with their clawes, they will break open

the Ices in Riuers, and in the Sea, only

to catch Fifties to feed on. Moreouer,

that they are not fo malicious or harm-

full s as other Beares arejneitherarelud-

full,orfeeking after weomen: As one,

whereof 1 am now to fpeake, and wher-

by a Lady concerned, after the maner of

women, witnefled for truth, by Ioarnes

Saxonun, in his large Hidory
,
and Io-

&nnesMagnus

^

Arch-bifhop ofVfialh in

Swetia
5& ladly , by Arch-bithop Olaus,

his

The poore

Country man
in great di-

ftrelfe in a hoi

low tree.

When hope
is weakeft,

heauen is the

ftrongeft.

A very great
|

and memora-
ble deliuerace

BachilesAnchl-

fo,ox Anchifus,

concerning

whicc beares.

loannes Saxo-

nim.

loannes Mag.

Epifc. VfpaU

Of-am Epifc.

rfpai.
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g

Ofa Lady of Swetia. S/jj

* Srvculn bor-

dereth on Ba~

uana,Hal{atia
3

the Riuer

Rhcne and the

Alpes.

The lady fur-

pnzed by the

Beare, and
carried away
cohisDenne,
notwithftan-

dir.g all her
viternaott re-

finance.

his Succeffour,who in his Writings a-

uoucheth the very fame, according as I

haue feie&ed it from them in this enfu-

ing Chapter.

CHAP. XL.

Ofa Lady of Swetia, that was concerned

With child by a Beare
,
and afterwardwhat

enfued thereon .

Behauiour of
|

the Beare to
j

the Lady whe
fhe was an his

Den.

apart of the King
dome of Swetia or*Swe~

uta
, there flood fome-

time a goodly Caftle,

; budded neere vnto a

Mountaine
,
by a weal-

thy Lord, and one of great authorise.

This Lord had a very faire Daughter,
who walked abroad in an euening, ac~

companyed with fome other Gentle-

weomen, to take the open ayre in the

Fields . As they walked together plea-

fantly talking and difeowrfing; alLare

(by chance) had ftrayed abroad from
the thickets on the Mountaine, ofverie
huge ftature 3fierce and terrible,making
dire&Iy towards this faire Jtroup, who
(in great feare) when they efpyed the

Beare, fled, fome one way, and the reft

another,for theirbeft delmerance.T he

Beare laying hold on the chiefeft Ladie

of all the reft, lifting her forcibly vporr

bisbaeke:ran(fofaft as he could) into

the thickeft oftheForreft,not meeting

any refiftance by the way, beeaufethe

fore-faide Ladies came foorth alone of
themfeluee, not hauing any man in

their company.

Now,albeit the Beare had thus wan-
dered abroad, in fearchof fome prey,

for appealing his hunger
:
yctfreferring

the maine point heerein, to Gods mer-
cifull andomnipotent preferuation)the

Beare, mooned by fomeinftin<ft of na-

ture (farre differing from rhat inBeafts

of the fame kind) would not kill her for

hisfoode,but carried her to his Caue,
which was in a very darke and deep vaL
ly.l here his wonted, rough and fterne"

nature, became conuerted mtolotie-

like embracings and eareffes, which

io

20
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were fo excreamely purfued andcond
nued : that the Lady apprehended his

luftfull intention.which, though it was
monftrous and vnnaturalfyet it qualli-

fled fome part ofher former feare.And,
as fhedurft nor (in this exrreamitie) re-

fiftthe fury and power of the Beare,

dreading each houre the Ioffe of her

life : fo (queftionleffe)much againfl: her

will or liking,Hice was enforced ro con-

fent,and endure fuch companying with

him, as you may better imagine, then i

expreffe.

The Beare would daily iffue forth of

his den, hunt and kill all kinds ofBeafts,

and bring them home as food forhim-

felfe and the Lady : who (in this vrginc

ncctffi-y) vas glad ro eat raw flefh,wildc

Fruits, and fome other foode-s familiar

to men
j
as Cheefe, Bread,and fuch like

vi&uals, which he would get from the

that kept Cattle in the fieldes, or f ch

as trauailedto Faires and Markets. Her
daily drinke, was Warerof a clears

running Brooke at the Caues entrance,

fhaddowed with a louely thicket of

young Trees :and thus fnee lined, in

hope that (one day)God would deliuer

her. Many times (while the Beare was
abroad at his prey and purchafe) fhee

purpofed to make an cfcape th-nce: vet

durft not attempt it, leaft hee fTiould a-

gaine recouer her,and then kill her $ be-

ftde,fhe feared the rauenous fury of o-

ther fauage B.aftes, whereofno meane
ftore frequented the Mountaine.

As thus fhe fpent fome monethsin
this hapieffe manner, it fortuned, that

certaine Huntftnen (purfuing their de-

lightfull fporting ouer the Mountame)
with their Grey-hounds and Beagles,

followed this Beare fo mainly • tl a he

being falne into their fnare*, they there

flew him. And although rhis was vn-

known to the Lady, yet when fhe heard

thevoyces ofmen, and they appearing

to be neere the Cane : fhe came foorth

vnto them, to their no little dreadand

admiration. Yet looking more adui-

fedlyonher, they perfectly knew her,

and had heard of her Ioffe, with sene-

rail fuppoinion of her death ; whereup-

on they ccndutfted her home to her Fa-

ther and Mother, who fcarcely knew
her,her co mplexion had been fo great-

ly altered . In this time. Nature (who
foitietimes worked) wonderful! things,-

and

What kind of ‘

n -.a- rhcne.u

.he Lady had
j

inch Bearcsj

Denne.

The Ladies

Jdiuers deter

minatjons to

'efcapefrsm

the Eeai e.

The happy

manner of

the wotull

Ladies deli-

uerance fro*

the Beare.

The Lady
was brought

home to her

Father and

Mother.
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The Lady
wasdeliuered

of a goodly

Sonne,nndhe
was named
Bcare.

Beare flew al

them that kil-

led the Beare

his begetter.

The difcenc

ofBeare, ac-

cording to the

reporte in

Chronicles,

The Kings of

Dacia and Swe-

uia dcfcended

of a Beare.

The Authors

affirmation

out of his own
knowledge.

and contrary to common ordcr)baddif-

pofed ip of the Bcafts feed in her bodie;

that fhe being growne great, and gene-

rally expected tobedeliucredofamon-

ftcr : it prooued to bee a goodly Male
Childe, not any way perrakingin the

Sires beftiall forme or appearance
,

fa-

uing that his body was much more hai-

ry all ouer, then is feene in other Chil-

dren. He was carefully nurfed,and the

name of Beare impofed on him : but

when he grew to mans eftare, hee be-

came fo ftrong and powerfull,that euc-
J

ry one flood in great feare of him. The
Hiintfmen that killed the Beare, his be-

getter, would oftenboaft in his com-
pany, after what manner they had deli-

ucred his Mother: but hee was the

Deathfman of them all, faying
^
Albeit

t j

he had received fuch a favour by them
,
yet

'

notwithstanding
,
heflood bound in nature

, j

to reuenge the death ofhis Father.

This Man begat Trugilltis Sprachaleg

,

j

who was a very valiant Souldiourand
j

Captaine
;
and he begat Vlfen

,
a man of

j

high deferuing: ofwhom, the Chroni-
cles of the Countries of Dannemarch

, ]

Siveuia 3 and Gothiaflot make mod large
\

mention, for he was the Father of Sue-
j

gus
3
wbo was King of Dacia-

3 whereup-

on, all Hiftories doeafhrme, thatal the

Kings ofDacia3 and ofSweuia, procee-

ded from this race, and all the fore reci-

:

tedAuthours (who are of the fame:

Countries) doe maintaine as much.;

Concerning my felfe , I haue feene ma-

ny tame and domefticke Beares, amou-
rous ofWomen, and She-Beares to be \

the like of Men, although their eyes
j

io
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haue beene pluckr out,and very few are

ignorant ofthe truth in this cafe; there-

fore this hiftory fufficiemly approuerb,

thatthefe beaftes doe couple after the

manner ofmen.

Now, let vs admit the Beare to bee

cruell and vile in all his aclions^yet noc-

withftanding, Nature hath bellowed

diuers medicinable properries,on feme

peculiar parts of his body. His head is

held venomous,to fuch as eate thereof,

and to procure raging madneffe : in

which regard, the Inhabitants of thefe

Northerly Countries,doe vfe to burne

thofe heads, and the Afhes of them are

exceeding good,for them that haue the

Foule-euill,or Falling-fickneffe, by of-

ten wafhing the difeafed parties head,

with Lye, made of the faide Afhes or

Cinders.lf they be mingled alfo among
Hony, icwillcaufe Haire to growa-
gaine, where it hath longtime wanted:

euen as the Fat or Greafe of the Beare

doth the like, when men haue loft their
'

Haire i helping likewife the painesof

the Sciatica, and other Gouts. Alfo his

Flcfh is wholefome to bee eaten, and i

hath no euill taft. The Scythians
,
Getes

3

and other Notherne Countries, do fa-

ftenBeares heads on the Gates of their !

Citties and Townes,perfwading them-

felues
;
that they d£>e preferue them,

from being hurt by their enemies.Thus

you lee, what I collected out of good,

ancienr,and approoued Authors, con-

cerning the N ature ofthe Indian Beare,

and thofe of other Countries, better

knowne to vs.

The End of the Eight

Booke.
_ >

Sundry medi-

cinable pro-

perties belon-

ging to cer-

taine partes

olthe Bcare.

For the foule

euill or failing

fickncff;.

For reftoring

loft haire, &
helping the

Sciatica and
Goutes.

The Scythians,

Gctcs and

Northerne

Nations.



jChap. i
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In the 2?.

Chapter of

the firft Book.

The Ninth Booke<

CHAP. i.

The great

Signior ma-
ke th his mofi

abiding in

Conftantioo.

ple
5wiih fomc

briete difcrip-

tion thereof.

ofthe GreatTinks Courts more commonly

cald{in thefe daks)the Court ofthe Gret

Signior : His pompe^State, Officers^and

Attendants ;
As alfo their daily IVages

and Allowances ,
according to their de-

grees
y
andplaces of Seruice, dre.

E bane alrcadie

fpoken iuffici-

eiirly ( though

briefely)concer-

ning the Origi-

nail of theTur-

kifh Empire,and

in what manner

they attained to fuch height and great-

nefle:Our purpofe therefore, in this1

prefent Chapter, is, to difeourfe onely

of theGouernment, and Order obfer-

uedinthe Court, vfually rearmed by

themfelues, the Porta of Court of the

Grand Signore ^ whereto I am the more
willingly induced, bccattfe the Pompe,
Might, and Maiefty thereof, may bee

publikely difeerned.

The Cittie of Contiantinople\ where-

in the Great Signior Turke (with his

Court Royal) maket'h his mod redding;

was in former times called Bizantium^

and new Rome ^containing now in circu-

it, about'eighteene Miles. It hath fea-

uen fmall Hils,not ofany great height,

and it is rounded with old ruined wals,

io

ao

The Psllaces

in Gonftann-

nopls.

The goodly

Church of S.

Sophia.

being full of Houfes, though none of

thebeft,yetcompofcdof Clay, wood,
and Toms few of dones . There are

many Groues or Thickets of Trees in

theCitry,vn-inhabited
, confiding of

Cipreffe Trees, and diuers others there

growing in like roaner . In CmliMtiHO-
\
„

pie is the Serragho of the Signior Turke* sipor Tuna.

which is a iinguler thing, & very great,

as we ill all relate hereaftcr.There is the

Serragho of Weomen
, for the Great

Signior
; The Serraglio of Ianiffaries ;

The Patriarkes Pallace ;The Pallace of
Conjiantine the Emperor, which is part-

ly ruinated; The Church ofSaintSi?-

phia , which was btiilded by the Empe-
rour JutHman^ of admirable fine done,

and curious Marble, as yet (though ve-

ry ancient and excellent) is to be feene,

part ivhereodthe Great Signior imploy-

ethas a Stable for his Horfes. There is

alfo the Mofchea ofthe Sultans Mehemet
,

which hath an Amarato ( that is as an

Hofpitall or Almes-houfe) ioyned vn-
1 An

H

0fpical

to it,wherein is entertained and lodged 'for people of

men of all Nations and Religions, that
1 ^Athrc”

Sj

will enter into it , and there they are al-
1

dayes enter-

lowed three dayes acceptance and food, tainement.

as Hony
, Rice, Bread, Water

,
and a

Chamber to red in/There is belonging

to this Hofpitall, goodly Bathes
,
and

rareFountaines or Springs ofWater,
very delightfull to behold . There are

alfo the Mojcheaes of Suitane
,
fiaiaz>eth5 D -Um

of Sultane Selim
,

and of diners ether
j
ihcaa in the

Lords , which are very beautifull and tic7 -

and codly btiilded : whereby it appea-

40 reth, that when they pleafed,they knew

how to make houfes,and Pallaces mod
magni-

3
°
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* A courfing

or running

place tor Hor-

fes.

The curious

Needle in the

Hippodromo.

The three

headed Ser-

pent ofBralTe

The great Co-

lojjiu.

Antiquities in

pallage tho-

row the citty.

Gardens and

goodly Hou-
les.

Priuate Mof-

chtacs.

Thehilsof/4-

fij, now cal-

led Natalia.

Caftelles Scu-

tari.

tbilcedoriw in

die Hellefipont.

THe fite or

leare o- Con-

ftantmople ex-

ceeding de-

Icription.

magnihcenc and fumptuous.

There is likewife the * Hippodromo,

which is a place, where anciently they

vfed to breakc and run their Horfes, in

the forme of a Theater or circle in the

midft of which Hippodromo3 there ftan-

deth a fharp Spire or Pinnacle,being an

ingenious Piller,madc in the fafhion of

a Needle, very faire, well wrought, and

without any Lime or Mortcrryet made
offine Stone, and framed in fuch man-
ner, that it rifeth aboue fifty fadomcm
height, obferuing (fill the true fhape of

a Needle, and relTing vpon foure round

Bals of Marble. There is alfo a Pi.llcr of

BrafTe,in forme ofa Serpent with three

heads : and a Hercules ofBrafie,brought

thither from Hungarian and in the nndft

of allrhefe, ftandethaframcordaufc,

made like a ColoJJus,
of diuers kindes of

beautiful! Marble,whereon iscurioufiy

engrauen,theHifiories of all the fore-

named thinges 5 and others, that were
wont to be in the Theater or Hippodro-

7no. Thorow the Citty, there are diners

tradfsorpathes of Antiquity, Arches,

Colloms of Porphiry, Springes fetcht

from Danubie
3
&c other neere neighbou-

ring Riucrs : many Gardens with good-

ly Houfes in them ; many Mofcheaes be-

longing to priuate Lordes, and great

[tore of Bathes, annexed to the Mojche-

! ties of publike Magiftrates, and other

priuate perfons.

On the other fide of the Sea, and at

the head ofthe Serraglio, are theJiils of
A/ia^ containing the iourney of two
miles, little more or leffc : which Afia 3

vndcr one name only is now cald Nato •

lta
3
and there (on the fhoaringbanckes)

are diuers little Caftles, termed Scutari.

Nextjthcreis that which they call chat-

esdonu
, feared in a corner of the Helle

-

(pont
;
where diuers notes of Antiquitie

are to be obferucd,and(in many places)

the foundationof auncient Churches
many be fcehc,as well of Chriftians,as

of the Gentiles, beingnow goodly pla-

ces, and abonnding in Fruits . The fite

or fcituarion of Conliantinople is fuch,

as not only it exceedeth all defcription,

equal to the due merit thereof : but alfo

can as hardly be concciued in thoughr,

in regard of the beauty and delicate

compofure therof, fo that (vndoubted-

ly)it may rather Be reputed diuine,then

otherwife, and whatfoeuer hce be that
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fhall behold it
, will iudge it worthy to

be preferred, before all other fned Cit-

ties in the world.

In the Citty, befide Turkes,
there are

Jewes, being *Manant
, ficd,or repulfed

out of Spaine
5
andthefe are they that

haue taught, and do yet teach, all kinds

of Trades to the Turkes
,
andihemoft

part ofall the Shoppes and Boothes for

Trades,are kept and exercifed bythofe

Marrani. There is a place named Bifejla-

no, where is bought and fold all kinde of

Cloathes, and Turkifh Commodities,
Silkes, wollen and Linnen Cloath, Sil-

lier and Gold wrought into all formes,

Bowes, Slaues, Horfes,and all kinds of
th inges elfe to be had in Constantinople,

which continually are brought to this

Market, and which is euery day kept o-

peninfull falc, except Friday onely.

Conitantwople is in Thrace , and the ter-

minations thereof are in this manner.

On theEaft,is the Propontis3zr,d mouth
of the great Sea, from the Freights of

Hellefiont, to Bofphorus Thracius. On the

Weft, is part of Bugaria
3 and part of

Macedonia. On the ~Honh3 BaJtwa 5 And
on the South, J&ga&m Mare3 with part

ofM&cedon'ta , which turneth towardes

the Riuer NeJ]aua
3
anciently called *2^e-

fmPluuiut. Thismoft Noble Citty is

inhabited with Turks, who (by the wri-

tings of diuers appiooued Authours,

for confirmation
,
aqd many of the

Turkes themfelues alfo) had their Ori-

ginal from Scythia , which now is part of

Tartarian Northerly Region, and deuF

ded into two parts by the Riuer * Tana-

its
;
one part whereofis in Europe,& the

other in Afia . That part of Europe is

confined (on the one fide) with Pontus,

and on the other fide, with the Riphean

Mountaines, being backed alfo with A-

fia it felfe ,
and wirh the Riuer Thajpis.

By ptolomic, thefe two Scythiaes arc na-

med, the one, Intra * lamnum montem
3

and the other,Extra lamnum,
as is more

at large elfe where to be feene.

This people, being parted from Scy-

thia, as formerly hath been faid, and be-

ginning(in their own confines)to make

commodities and irruptions, procee-

ding on Hill furrher : in fhort time they

ouer-ruled a great part of Afia 5
but in

regard they knew not how to maintain

themfelues vnder one Head or Com-
maunder , they could not make any

firme

A Niike-
narue for Infi-

dell Renega*
do Spaniards.

The Bifcjlano

or chiefMar-
ket-place in

Conjlantinople.

In what man-
ner CcnflantP

noplc is boun-

ded or limit*

ted on all

tides.

* Wher flood

a Citty of

Thrace, built

by Conjlantine.

*'A Riuer of

Scythia
,
par-

ting Afia from

Europe

*In thclelTcr

of thelfles

called Baleares.

The Turret

iffuing forth

of their owne
confines.
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Ottbomn
,
a

man of bold

and fprightly

courage.

Oltboman dif-

couered his fe

cretpurpofe.

Very liberall

and large pro

mifes.

The conditi-

ons accepted

and profecu-

tcd.

The Marcalo&t

defcended

Michaclc Greco

The MciIcott,-

Li, of Malto

Greco

.

The Euracasliy

oiAurami.

Succeffion

thatenfued

after Otthorna.

OrchaKcs.

Amitrath. i„

: Eair^clh. i.

Calapinc.

Mahomet. T 0

firme or feded foundation. W hich be-

ing well perceined and confidered by

one, who was named Otthoman (a man
ofmore condition then common bafe-

nefle,bcingofhigh fprightand valiant

minded) he confulred with his ovvne

thoughts, that ifhe could compaffe the

arme and furtherance of fome ingeni-

ous man that had authority : hee might

eafily haue the people and whol Coun-

try vnder obedience, and encreafethe

fame 2s occasion ftil ferued. Hereupon,

hedifeouered his priuate intention to

three men,whom he thought more apt

and conuenient for this bufinefle ,
then

any ofthe reft
:
promifing them, that if

he could compafFe the hope he aymed

at; both they and their of-fpringfhou Id

be continued and maintained in liich

high ftate anddignity,anfwerableto fo

great abenefic as he recciucd by them.

Moreouer,:hat not any one oftheir po-

fterity,fhould be vnder-handed, or left

to the mercy ofLaw,exceptthey offen-

ded very grieuoufly . The conditions

were accepted by thefe men, and they

confpired together againft thechiefeft

Soueraignety : in which progreftion,

what by art,craft, threatnings,& much
expence of blood, all was obtained to

their full defire. Thefe three men,one of

them was named Michxele Greco

^

made a

Turke: ofwhom arc defcended the Mar-

calogi
,
Sc one of them (is at this inftanr)

Saniaek ofBofsina.The ftcond was called

Miilco Greco
,
a Renegado : ofwhom alfo

came the Malcozoli^nd there is but one

oncly left of them, who is Saniaek in

Grecia. The third was Aurami
,
a Natiue

Turke, the defeendants of whom were

rearmed Euracafii^and it is not knowne,
whether any of them bee left

,
or no.

When the Race and Family of Ottho-

man failed, thefe other pretended right

to the principalitie, and therefore they

were very highly refpeded. This Otthe-

man came to the Gouernment, in the

yeare one thoufand, three hundred, or

there- about, and liuedin the regiment,

twenty eight yeares . After whom fuc-

ceeded Orchancs
i
who liued twenty two

yeares in the dominion. 'Nc^t^Amurath

raigning twenty three yeares . After

him Batazetb ; Then Cyrtfcelebes
3 or ( as

others will haue it) Ca'aptne, who lined

fixe yeares. Next him was Mahomet
3

who raigned foureteene yeares. Then

io
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Amurath the fecond,who ruled one and

thirty years. Then Mahomet ihelecond,

who raigned two and thirty.yeares,and

was called the firit Emperour of the

Turkes in Constantinople. Next
3
Baiaz,cih

the fecond, who raigned one and thirty

yeares. Then Selim
,
eight yeares

j
To

whom fucceeded Sultan Soliman
,
who

raigned forty feauen yeares : And after

him, Selim the fecond , raigning cyght

yeares . Then Amurath the third, who ,

raigned one and twenty years. Next to
j

him
3
Mahomet the third, ruling nine

yeares : And Iaftly Achmeth^or Achmet , i

who came to the Empire, being but fc-

uenteene yeares old , and raigneihyec

auhisprefent*

1
/‘T~,HE Great Signior hath a

2 Serraglto in a part ofConfirm*

tinople
,
at the two Seas de-

uifion, which containeth (in circuit) a-

bout three miles : and therein is his

chiefe Seat and Court, which is called

the Porta . This ferraglto, becaule it

wasbeguntobebuilded by the Sultane

Mahomet

:

when hee dyed, hee would

haue it leuellcd with his Mcfchea
,
and

that a thoufand Afpersfhoi,ld bedailie

paied cowards the charges, which Af-

pers doeamounc to twenty Ducaxs,

and this payment is is yet obferued. In

the faid Serraglto are very many goodly

Chambers, but one (atone all the reft)

appointed for the Great Signior, and

wherein he fleepeth, where doc attend

fixe Youthes (fuppofed by fome to be

Weomen) whoonely doe avvaiteon

hisperfon. Of thefe fixe, two are ap-

pointed daily for feruice in the Cham-
ber, and of cheSignior,andby them at

night time, the Office of Guard is per-

formed, one (landing at his head ,
and

the other at his feece (continually vigil-

lant)with two lighted Torches in their

hands.

Thefe two doe helpein the morning,

toputonrheSigniors Garments, the

vppertnoft whereofbeing called Caftan-

no
;
hath two Pockets : into one where-

of, the Pages do put a thoufand After

s

y

and into the other, twenty Ducatt s of

Gold euery morning, w hich Mony, if

(in the day time) it bee not giuenaway

by the Signior
;

it remained! to them

that maketh him vnreadie at night,

Bbbb for/

{ a <
"t 7

Amwrath. z

„

Mahomet. 1

.

Baiatelh. z.

Seim. r.

Sultan Soliman

Sei m.

Amurath. 3.

Mahomet, j.

Achmcth or

Achmet. the

T u. ke or gret

Signior now
raigrung.-

1 613.

Of the Porta'

or Court,

whtrin is the

great Sigmcn

chiefe State.

Six youths

that wait on
the gresc Sig-

uier in his

Chamber, &
order of their

feruice.

The guardinc

and watching

ofhim in his

fleeping in

the night

tune.
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What Money
he daily car-

rieth about

him, being

put into his

pocket? by

his Pages.

The Cafhad.ir-

Bafhac, the

Signiors chiefe

Treafurer.

The fix yong

Pages, and

what belong-

eth to their

feu erall Offi-

ces, and their

wadges.

CapagdJJi

Eunuch*

Cajhadar-Ba-

!
fhttc. Eunuch.

CbilcrgpBafhac

Eunuch.

Saraidar-Ba-

Jhae, Eunuch.

Twelue
Eunuchs*

Fiue hundred

young Wee-
nien, who are

Concubines

to the great

Signor, and

kept in an e-

ipeciall Ser~

radio.

for he neuer putteth on thofe garments

againe, neither wcareth any twice,as is

credibly affirmed . When he rideth a-

broad on pleafure, either to hunt, or a-

ny other fportfull cxercife, befide the

forenamed Mony which he carryeth a-

bout him ; the Cafnadar-Bojhne, who is

his chiefeTreafurer,rideth next behind

him, who carrieth great fums ofMony,
which the Signior commaundeth to be

giuen away. The Offices ofthe fore-na-

med fixe young Pages ,are altred accor-

ding to the Signiors will and pleafure.

One ofthem is called the Cbiucbter,that

is he which carrieth the Pantofles ofthe

Signior ;T he fecond, Scilichtar
,
who

beareth his Bow and Arrc-wes
; The

third, Cbiocddar,who carrieth his cloak

or Mantle •, The fourth, Saraptar, who
caricth his Vial ofwater ;The BhyScbe-

mcliglt
,
who beareth his lloole or fear

;

And thelaft is Oda-Ba/hae ,who is chiefe

of the Chamber.Thcfe Pages haue firm

and fetled allowance of Wages jfomc

fifteen, and others twenty, but the Oda-

Baflue thirty Afpers daily.

The Capagap Eunuch,that is he which

is chiefe of the porta or Court , hath

threefcore Afpers daily.

The Cafnadar-Ba(hae Eunuch, chiefe

of all the other Treafurers, hath three-

fcore and ten Afpers daily.

The Cbilergi-Btifhae Eunuch,chiefe of

all the other Difpenfers or Stewards,

hath forty Afpers daily.

The Saraidar-Baflue
,
Eunuch of the

SerragHo
,
when the Signior is in Pro-

grace, hath fifty Afpers daily,

Twelue Eunuches, fubiedt, or at

commaundof thefe fore-named, haue

fome ten, and fome fifteen Afpers each

man daily.

In the next place,we are to fpeake of

fiue hundred youngWomen, from the

age of eight, to the yeares of twentie,

vvho are kept in a Serraglio, and are the

choife delights of the Grand Signior,

They haueten and twelue Afpers daily

each one of them ,
and are enftructed

in diuers Arts, according to their ablcft

apprehenfion:but moft efpecially in

Reading, Writing, and Do&rine of

their Law or Religion, and in riding.

Their Maifters or Tutours, are ancient

Tali/mani, called Coz,&a> that is to fay,

Dodtours of the Law.
Thefe youngWomen, at the time of
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Bairono , which is (among vs) the Feaft

ofEaffer, are all allowed Garments by

the Great Signior, which areofSilke

and of Cloath, without any forme of

Liucry. Their Head Attires are all of

Gold, and they haue Semitariesand

Bowes, like Awa&ones : but they neuer

go foorch of the faid Serraglio, till they

attaine to fuch yeares
,

as the Signior

thinketh them apt for fome Office, and

then they are made eyther SpacogUni,or

ScUicbtariy or of fome greater degree,

accordingto their carryage, or grace

that they haue won with the Signior.

Euery tenne of thefe Women are kept

by an Eunuch, called CapoglanOy that is

to fay, chiefe of the younger Women,
and euery one of them hath a night-

Slaue, and toucheth not him that ly eth

neereft him . They lodge in goodlie

Roomes,like great and fpacious Hauls,

verie full of lights, and their Eunuches
doe fleepe in the middeft of thofe

Roomes. There is a Garden belonging

to the Serraglio,containing in compafTe

more then a mile, whereto appertai-

neth fiue and thirtie Gardiners, called

Boftungiy who are decayed and aged l&-

m[faries:in^ thefe Boffangthzaz (from

three to fiue Afpers) each man dailie,

and euery one hath a Liuery of Turkifh

Cloath, and a Shirt yearelie allowed

him. When they deparr out of the Ser-

ragliOy they remainzlariijJmeSy oxSolac-

cbi, or Captgiy or otherwife, according

to their qualitie.

The BoHangi-BafbaeyWho is chiefe of
the Gardiners, hath fifty Afpers daylie

allowed him, and many other royall fa-

11011 rs befide.

The Frotogeroy\vho is as Lieutenant

to the Gardiners, hath twentie Afpers

daily, and euery ten hath a chiefe,called

Boluch-Bafhae . Out of this Garden,

which is very great, well laboured, and

full of excellent Fruits of ail fortes,

there is yearely gathered fuch plenties

that the benefit made onely thereby,

fufficethfor the Signiors expenccs in

dyei, befide a good ouer-plus remai-

ning for other vfes. Neere to the Gar-

den, doc two Foyftes or Email Barkes

continually attend, which are rowed by

the Gardiners, when the Signior plea-

feth to icllacehimfelfe on the Water,
and the Bclnch-Bafbae gouerntth the

He fine.

There

Talifmani (b\-

Dortour
of the Lawes,
Schoole-Mai-

fters to the

Concubines.

Offices be-

llowed on
Concubines

when the Sig-

nior pl#afeth.

Eunuchs and

Night-SJaues

that attend on
the Concu-
bines in their

Lodgings.

Bsflang, Gar-

deners belon-

ging to the

Weomens
Serraglio,and
their daily al-

lowance.

Eoflangi-Bafliae

chiefe Gardi-

ner.

TrotogcrOy

Lieuetenant

to the Garde-
ners.

Bolucb.BuJhae.

Foyfts for the

Signiors re-

creation on
the Water.



Ajjl-'m/hae,

chiefc ofthe

Cookes.

Canalgi-Bajhac

Maifterofthc

ConfeiLona-

rie.

Cafhagir-Ba-

fiae, the chief

Bucier.

Mutpachemiti,
the chiefe

Steward.

laniflarie-

Wood- carri-

ers.

Sacca, water-

bearers.

The Signors

daily expen-

ces for his

\veomen,&c.

His Stable of

Horfes in the

Scrraglio.

Cdpigir-Bajhacs,

\

Cap caines of

j

the Gates,

jwhocomand

1
ouer the Ca-
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There is one called Jjsi-Bafhae ,
vvho

j

!
•

ny, according to the degree of him that

is chiefe ofthe Cooks,with fifty Cooks is brought to that honor.

vnderhim, that haue each man fiftie A CapigicbecbeJ’i
,
who is as Protorero Capigickecheffs,

Afpers by the day, vnder Cookes four. of the Capigi
, and hath forty Afpers Vrotogero cd

who haue fixe Afpers; and fixe others. daily.
.ilt Luj.n.

eight Afpers each man. Foure Bajhaes
,
called Vifirs^ thar is. Baftaes Viprs,

Caualgi-B&Jba is chiefe ofche Confe- ! chiefe Counceilers to the Signior. He chiefe Coun-

(ftionarie, hauing forty Afpers daylie that is greatefl in authority, hath foure
echoes ana

Scaces-rBen

allowed him : and he hath thirty other and twenty thoufand Ducacesby the to che great

Companions,who hauefome fiue, 0- 10 yeare, and the other of them, haue fix- Signior.

thers fixe Afpers each man. teene and eightecne thoufand yearely

The Cajnagir-Bafbae,who is Maifter each man. They hold (befide) fo much
of the Butlers, or chiefe Bucier to the Land of him, as yeildeth three rimes

Great Signior
,
hath forty Afpers daily. more benefit, then is their allowance -

Morning and Eueninghee bringethin and prouifion of Money : whereto are

his hand, che Cuppe which the Signi- added the rich garments giuen them by

ordrinkethm, and hath anhundered the Signior; the great prefents of Sui-

Cafnegeri vnderhim
,
who haue from ters, and others; befide the royalties

thirtie> to fixtie Afpers each man day- held by their Oifices,which are infinite.

lie. 20 TheteBaJhaesYwaz and goe cloathed ve-

The Mutpachemin, who is the chiefe ry pompoufly, hailing Slaues, both

Steward, hath fortie Afpers daily, and Men andW omen, to whom they giuc

keepethaClearkevndcriiim, that hach Wages, Horfes, Garments
, Head-at-

twenty Afpers daily. tires ofGold, Girdles of Siluer, accor-

An hundred decayed IaniJJariesfNbach ding to fuch Office and degree, as they

with Cares doe carryWood co the Ser- hold about them : and by thefe(with his

raglio, they haue from three, to fiue owne prouifion) is each Bajhae lerued
5
e-

Afpers a man daily, and are cloathed al- lien as the Signior is ferued by his atten-

fo.
V

dants . They haue fiue and twenty, or
Secretaries

Ten Sacca, which carry Water on 3° thirty Secretaries granted them byrhe allowed by

Horfes in Bouges,haue each man from Signior, who are men of goodefteem, che Signior, to

three, to fiue Afpers daily. and haue fiue and twenty or thirty Af-
attend ori his

foure B.ipjaes

The expences which is grauntedby pers ech man daily.btfide Slaues/ome Viprs.

the Grand Signiors allowance, to his more, fom leffe, according ro ech mans
women and their Eunuches, with other quality and eftate.Thefe Bajhaes doe go

perfons, to the number of a thoufand. in and out to the Signior, about mat-

or thereabout, amounceth to fiue thou- ters and occafions of State, & are they

fand Afpers euery day. (in biiefe) that gouerne and manage all

There is a Stable in the Serraglio,with things after their owne liking.

two hundred Horfes for the Signiors 40 Next, there is the Mopbty,vfno is the

perfon, and two hundred men toman- Interpreter and chiefe of the Law or
i
chiete Pncft

nage and keepe them , who haue from Religion : And he is not troubled with 1 or Biihop.

fiue. to eight Afpers each man daily. any other matters, but in cafes belong-

Three Capigi-Bajhaes
,
who are Cap- ing to Religion , and concerning their

taines ofthe Forces or Gates, that haue 1

Faith. His Office and Dignity is,as pre-

an hundred Afpers by the day
,
and are

1

1

Tenting the perfon of the chiefe Pried

cloathed yearely . Vnder them they
\

orBiihop.

commaund two hundred and fifty Capi- Two Cadi Lefcbieri Talifmani
,
who Cadi Lefcbieri

gt, that haue each man from fiue,cofea- I are Doctors of the Law for the Armie, Talifmani, Do-

uen Afpers dailie . Each Capigi-Bajhae,
1

5° one of Greece
,
the other of Natoha, and (Sours ofLaw

ftandeth obliged (wich a third nuber of
I
1

they hold very worthy Offices. They fit

the Capigi) to keepe a Guard at the Gate at the Court gate,and do proceed or go
of the Grand Signior, beeing changed

1

before the Bajhaes Vifirs, albeit che other

ftill day by day . And when Am Haifa- are more efteemed . They are Execu-
dours, or others doe come tokiffethe ! tors of the Lawes, and with confentof

Grand Signiors hand .-all of them are the Bajhaes. They place and difplace the

preferred with Garments
,
or die Mo. Cadi, who are as Poteflaccs and chiefe

Bbbb2 Magi-
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Cadi, Maiors

or Poteftatcs

through the

Land.

Mocbtur-Ba-

Jbjcs, as Wai-

ters of the

Horffe.

Difterdari,Maj

fters of the

Rents & Re-

ucnites.

The great

Sigmors Vicar

andLieueie-
!

nantin Con
ltantiaople.

Cajhaf the

Trcafuie be-

longing to the !

Signer.

Rofknamegi,

Maifters,or

Clcarke-

Comptrollers

Dcfhadaf,

weighers of

Money.

Sdrajjieri,ban-

kers or Mo-
ney.Chan*
gers.

Magiitrates thorow the Countries.

They hold in Lands (each man) about

feauen thoufand ducates yearcly ,
and

do keep two hundred or three hundred

Slaues feuerally : being alfo allowed by

the Signior, ten Secretaries, and two
Mochtur-Bafhae$ y who performc the Of-

fice ofCauallery
,
and liue on the royal-

ties, whereofthey haue good (lore.

There arc two Difterdari ,
or rather,

(as we vfeto rearmethem) Gouernors
ofthe rents and reuenues.One ofthem
hath the colle&ion,& keeping ofthofe

accounts, which come from one third

part of Greece : to wit,thofe parts which

are towardes Danubie$ and nexr,from

Afia^ Soria
,
and Egypt

^
with Landes of

ten thoufand Ducates yearely
, albeit,

(with their royalties) hee raifeth three

rimes as much. The other hath charge

of the other two third partes of Grecia
,

but when the great Signior goeth forth

into the Field : he remainethas his Vi-

car and Lieutenant in Constantinople
,

and hath fixe thoufand ducates in lands,

whereofhe maketh three times the va-

lue, and their feuerally Offices are of
great dignitie. They keepe vnder them
fifty Clearkes,witlimany coadiutores,

who haue care of the Cajna accounts
,

that is., of the Signiors Treafure :and

thefe Cleatks are allowed wages by the

Signior, from fifceene,to fifty Afpers

each man daily. Alfo thefe Difterdari
,

each one ofthem hath 1000. Slaues, &
the other fiue hundred: Likewifc, the

Clearkes,they haue from two,to twen-
ty Slaues, each man allowed him.

Two Rofunamegi
,

Maifters of the

Clcarkes, that receiue the Monies, and
make disbtirfement thereofagain when
need requireth,who haue xxv. affiftants

betweene them. Thefe two men are al-

lowed forty Afpers apiece *,and the fiue

and twenty haue from eight, to ten Af-

pers each man daily.

Defnadar^wherofthere are two,whofe
office is to weigh the Afpers and Duc-
kates, wirh fiue and twenty Afpers al-

lowance daily for the one, and thirtie

for jhe other.

Sixe Saraffieri , as Bankers or Lom-
bards, who know the true eftimate of

Gold and Siluer, and haue from ten to

fifteene Afpers, each man daily.

Then there is a Hefiangi’Bafhae^ who
figneth the Comn>aunds,and publique

io

20

3°

40

50

^ Writings, with the Signe orMarkeof
the Signior. His Office is as Great or'

chiefe Chancellour, and he is a man of

much reputation. Hefitteth in the For-

/4,next to the Beglerbey
,
and hath eight

thoufand ducates ofannuall Lands, be-

fide very honorable places, with aboue

three hundred Slaues.

There is a GaJnadar'Bafbae abroad, or

at large, as common Treafurer ,
with

ten Cafnadn vnder him: himfelfe hath

fifty Afpers daily, and the ten other fif-

teene each man.

The Deftermin^ho is asSurueyer

ofthe Lands, and keepeth a Regifter of

them all. He hath forty Afpers dailie^

and vnder him are ten Clearkes, rewar-

ded from ten, to fifteene Afpers dailie

each man.

Then there are fourefcore Mutafe-

rache^who are as Demv-Lances or light

Horfemen tp the Signior,carying their

Launces alwaies,whenfoeuer he rideth

abroad, and acknowledging no other

HeadorCommaunder, but the Grand

Signior himfelfe onely , Afterward,

when either by art or deferr, any one of
them can attaine fo farre into his fa-

uor
;
he is made Aga^ that is a Captain.

T he meaneft of them haue ten, and the

better fort, fourefcore Afpers a man
daily.

There is a cbiam-Bafdae

^

who is chiefe

of the Sergeants for the Army, and

holdeth fuch credit with euery man :

that w hen he is fent by command from

the Signior, to any Bafbae,Samack

,

or

Cadtj with order,to caufe the head of a-

ny one to be fmitten off: he is obeyed,

without receipt of any Letter by him,or

commaundement in writing, andeuen

no otherwife , then as if the Signior

himfelfwere there in perfon, and com-

maunded it to be done. This man hath

an hundred Afpers by the day, and kee-

peth an hundred Slaues vnder him, for

whom he is allowed from fine & twen-

ty, to forty Afpers for each man daily.

The Mecbter-Bafhae ,
is Maifier of

them, that doe difplay or fpread abroad

the Tents or Pauillions, and theTape-

ftry that couers the Floores in the

Court, with fuch like bufineffes there-

to belonging. He hath forty Afpers

dailie
j
one Frotogero , and fiue and

twenty Afpers allowance : tnreefcore

Mechters,
waged from fiue

3
to cyght

Afpers

Nejfangi- Ba

fljac, the Lord
high Chan-
cellor.

Cafnadar-Ba -

fbaey Treafu-

cer at largt.

Deftermin,Sur-

uayerof the

Lands.

Mutafcrache,

Demie-Laun*

cesor Light-

Horffe-men.

Cbiaui-Bafhae
,

as Sergeant

Maior.

A very great

and efpeciall

preheruinece.

Mechter-Ba-

fljae, Maitler

of the Tents

and Tapiftry.



Chap.

Aga, Captain

of the Ia'riijja-

rics.

C&fMWj Vice-
gerent ofthe

lanijfarie s.

Scchmcm- Ba-

p>ae, Maifter

Qithehunting

Hounds.

Zagar^-Bafjae

for the Bea-

gles.

The number
of the Janua-

ries, and their

allowances &
Commanders

The lanijpirics

dietcing toge-

ther.

!

How they go
to the Field

i
fcy hundreds.
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Afpers each man, and their yeareiie Li-

uerics from the Signior.

The Aga, that is, Captaineof the/4-

ntjjaries, who hath a thoufand Afpers

and more daily ,and fixe thoufand Duc-
kats in Lands yearely. This Aga, when
Courtis kept 3 which is commonly
twice or thrice euery weeke, ftar.deth

obliged, to feedethe Iamjjaries
,
with

Bread, Rice, Mutton, Hony, and Wa-
ter. He hath aC/w^ivnder him, or ra-

ther a Protogero of the Iamjjaries
,
who

is as his Vice-gerent, and hath two hum
dred Afpers daily in ready Mony ,

and

thirty thoufand in Lands yearely . He
alfo hath a Oearke of the Iamjjaries

,

called Iamjjanafiis

,

waged with an hun-

dred Afpers daily.

The Sechmem-Bajhae
,

is Maifter ofthe

Hounds for Hunting: he hath an hun-

dred Afpers daily
,
and to the number

ofalmoft two thoufand Ianijfartes vneer

him. .
•

•
,

The Zagarzi-Bajhae, is Maifter ofthe

Beagle-Hounds, beeing allowed fiftie

Afpers daily, and hath about feauen

hundred Ianijj&ries vnder him.

There are to the number of twelue

thoufand janijjanes , that haue from

three, to eight Afpers wages,each man
daily allowed them. Euery ten haue

their Oda-Bajhae
,
and euery hundred

haue their Boluch-Bajue :but thefe chief

Men of the tens and hundreds, do ride

on Horfebacke, the Odcu-Bafhaesbcemg
j

allowed forty Afpers each mandailie,

and the Eoluch-Bajljaes fixtie, the reft of

1
the Iamjjaries doe goe on foote, beeing

i

cloathed once ayeare by the Signior,in

coorfe Azure cloath.

Their dwellingis in two partes of

Constantinople
,
freely giuen them by the

Signior, wherein dwell they that haue

no Wiucs; but fuchas be married, do

inbabite diners places of the Citty . For

their liuing together in friendly man-
net, euery Man layeth downe hft perti-

culcr proportion
5
And they haue a St e-

ward, and a Cooke
,
who make prepa-

ration of their dyet ; but fuch as come
fhort in ftipend to the reft, are bound

by obligation to attend on the other,

and take their leanings. Euery hundred

ofihem, when they go to the Field, do

carry their Tent or Pauillion with

them,beingall Foot-men: and part of

them Shot, other Halbardicrs , and

r :

10

20

30

40

40

fome that vie the Semitary onely, eue-

ry three Men hauing a Horfe, for carri-

age of their ncceftaries . When they

grow into yeares, or ( in fome other

refpedfs) their feruice feemeth not

pleafing to the Signior : they are cafhie-

red out of the/dwy7^i,?.rBooke,and3rc

tearmed Afjarert, that is to fay
;
Guards

for Gafties,& then they haue Coninia-

ders appointed them for thatpurpofe,

who are called Caftillians

,

with equal!

allowance to the wages which former-

ly they had, fo that no one of themfal-

leth imodiftrefte.

Some of them there be who'fpeede

fo fucceffcfullie in the Warres .- that

they come to be made Fauotdes
,
and

exalted to great Dignitie . They be-

gin the cxercifeof Armes when they

be but young Lads,, and are enftru&ed

byt'nemoft expert: beeing chofenof

healthfull difpofirion, ftrongly limbdc,

yet quick and agile, bur (aboue ail)cou-

ragious,and much rather to bee cruel!,

then any way pittifuliln thefe men con-

fifteth the ftrength and full firmenefie

of all the Turkifh Armies: who becaufe

they are continually exercifed thereto,

and (altogether) become one foie body

as it were, are (indeede) to bee feared

and doubted. .

Of Iamjjaries there arc elected an

hundred and fiftie Solacchi , who are as

Foot-men to the Signior, with allow-

ance from fiftcene, totwentie Afpers

each man daily : and they go cuermore

about his perfon , at all times tv hen hee

rideth abroad.

Two Solach-Bajhesi vctc\\\tio.oi the

Solacchi,and ride on horfebacke ; being

allowed thirty Afpers daily each man,

and the Solacchi are vnder obedience to

the Ago, of iht.lanijfariesS . .

ThcAga ofthe Spaccoglani,avery ho-

nourable Office, hath in Lands and day

Wages, ten Duckets continually, and

great ftoreofShoes, with zChecaiavn-

derhinr,''or elfea Pretogero
^
who hath

(betweeue Lands and Wages) an hun-

dred Afpers daily,befidea Ianzgiy that

is, a Clearke, hauing thirty Af pers, and

fufficient regalities.

There be of the Staccoglar.i. who are

young luftie men on horlebacke (for fo

meaneththe W ord Sp&ccoglano ) three

thoufand, beeing waged fromtwentie,

to fortie afpers each man daily ,8c euery

B b b b 3 twenty

AJfareri, kee-

pers ot Ca-
ftelles.

l
rauoidcs are

lubordinate

Rulers or

Lords,aduan-

ced by their

merits in fer-

uice.

Solacchi Foot
men to the

Signior.

Solach-Ba/hacs

,

IMaiftcrs of

che Solacchi.

Aga ofthe

Spaccoglani.

an at-

tendant:

Clearke.

Spaccoglar.i,

young Gal-

lants on Hor£-

backe,-and

their icruice.
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Education of

the Spaccogla -

j

m from their

|

Child-hood,

i

I

Aga of the Si~

lichtor'u

Thedifterece

j

betweene the

j

Siltchtari and

]

the Spiccogla-

ni.

Olofagj-Ba-

fhawes.Com”
maunders o-

uertheSoul-

diers.

Agues of the

Caripoglanl

,

poore young
men.

Hracor-BiS/lacs

chiefe Groo-
me, of the

j

Stable.

I

twenty hath a Boluch-Bafhae. Thefedo
ferue on Horfe-backe, with fiue or

fixe Slaues, and as many Horfcs for

each man; giuing their attendance al-

waies(and lodging likewife) on the

right hand ofthe Sigmer. They are men
of fufficiency, ouer whom the Signior

appointeth no head or Controller, but

onely himfelfe . They are firft brought

vp or educated, in the Serraglio ofyong
Boyes, and as they grow inyearesand

goodnefle,choyfe is made ofthem, and

To they do attaine to this degree, which

ferueth as a Ladder for them, whereby
to mount to much greater grace, fauor,

and preferment.

Ihcdgaof the Silicbtariy who hath

thirty Afpers by the day,and vnder him

a Pratogero
,
a Cleark, and a Checaia,that

arc allowed thirty Afpers each man dai-

ly .,and more.

Of thefe Silicbtariy there are three

thoufand, who ride on horfiebacke like-

wife, and lodge on the left hand of the

Signior, hauing from twenty
, to fiue

and twenty Afperseach man daily :with

fourc or fine Slaues, and as many Hor-

fes, befide Lands for their better main-

tenance.Thefe men are educated in the

fame manner, as the Spaccbi or Spacco-

glaniy and there is no other difference

betweene them : but that the Spaccht at-

tend on the right hand,and thele on the

left, ofthe Signior.

Two Olofagi-Bafbaes ,
who are chiefe

ofthe Sowldiours, with two thoufand

Olofagiy that ferue on the right and left

hand of the Signior. The two chiefe

Commaunders, hauc an hundred and

twenty Afpers each man daily,and the

orher, from eight, to fixteen each man.

Moreouer, the two haue vnder them, a

ChecA'uty a Clcarke and a ProtogerOy with

Slaues and Horfes,the one more, the o~

ther lefie.

Two ^jej,Maiefters or Rulers ofthe

Caripeglani(y/vho are poore young men)

with fourfeore Afpers ofallowance for

each man . Their Protogert haue thirtie

Afpers, their Clearks fiue and twenrie

:

And they haue vnder them, about two
thoufand Caripoglani (who are waged

from feauen to foureteene Afpers each

man) and they haue Slaues and Horlcs

befide.

Two BrA.cor-pAfha.esywho areMaifters

or chiefe Quiries of the Stable, onea-

xo

20

JO

40

5°

boue the other in Office . The better

hath fiue hundred Afpers by the day,&
the other two hundred

;
befide protoge-

ri and checaiaeSy and others that are wa-

ged from thirty , to forty Afpers dailie

each man.

Then there are to the number of fi»-

teene thoufand$fome tearmed Saraccbi,

who make Bridles and Saddles
; others

Ceifity Seruants or Groomes of the Sta-

ble ; others Carfnattdm, that attend on
the Mules 5 others Denegi , that waitc

on the Camels \ and Cautihgiy chat feed

the Heards of Horfes in diuers places,

who are waged from two, to twentic

Alpers each man daily.

Next there is betweene thirty and
forty Petchiy Fooce-Poafts, or Lackyes,

who were brought vp(from their youn-
ger yeares) in knowledge of the miles,

& difparcli much ground in fhort while,

and w ith wonderfull fwiftneffe.When
the Grand Signior , is to ride abroad,

they are continually ready
,
bccaufe

they arc imployed (till in many bufinefT

fes.

Of eletfted and choife Horfes,there

are about foure thoufand, for theper-

fon ofthe Signior : which are ridden by

the youthes of the Serraglio , and by the

Eunuches, a* a daily pra&ifeandexer-

eife.

There is 3 Zacbergi-Bafhaey M aider of

the yong Hauks, and another Zacbergi-

Bafh&e , Commaunder of all the Faul-

coners . The firft hath an hundred and

fiftic Afpers daily, and the other but

fourtfeore; with their Cbecaiaes, Proto-

geriy and others, that are waged each

Man daily, from ten, to fiue and twen-

ty Afpers. Vnderthefe, are about two
hundred Zanigheriy one hundred wher- fendamloT
of, haue onely tenne Afpers each man the chiefe

daily: but the reft hold Landes, or elfe Falconers,

exemption from taxations, and follow

the fields as pleafeth the Signior,

The Geberi-Ba(/:ae, isMaifter of the _ , . „ .

A 1 I f A r Gcbegi-Bafiae,
Armour, hauing threelcore Alpers Maifterofthc

daily, a ProtogerOy and Clcarke, wirh Armour.

twenty Afpers each Man dailie. Vnder
him are a thoufand and fiue hundred

Cehcgi , waged from feauen to foure- :

teene Afpers dailie each man, and they

all goe on foot with the Ssgnior to the

Field.
|

T he Tcpci-Bafhae
,
is M. ofthe Musket- Topci-safiae,

tiers, hauing threelcore Alpers dailie; Muskeuiers.

a

roure tnou-

fand choice

Horfes for the

Signior.

Zacbcrgi-Ba~

/haes, chiefe
'

Faulconers.

Seracchiy as

Sadlers.

C eifli,Grooms
of the Stable.

! Carmandariy

Mulctters.

Dmgi,Catn-
mellers.

Caurlgtliy

Hcrdsfor

Horfes.

Peichiy Foote-

Poaftsor Lac
kies.
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A/dbagi-Bafltac

Maiftcrofthe

Cariages.

Mecbter Ea-

Jhac, Maifter

of the Drums
& Trumpets.

Imcrekm-Aga,

the Signiors

Standard-

Bearer.

Arpaemin,Pur-

ueyor ofgrain

andCorne.

SaracmnJ?ro-

uider in ge-

ne rail.

laratcmm.

Steward of

the Signiors

commands.

Dragoman, the

Interpreter of

Languages,

or Maitfer ©t

the Ceremo-
nies.

a Protogero, and a Clearke, with twenty

Afpers, each man daily. And vnder him

are two thoufand Topci, waged from fix,

to ten Afpers, each man dayly going on

foote.

ThcArabagi-Bafhae, isM aider ofthe

Carts,W aggons, and Carriages , ha-

iling fortie Afpers daily, a Protogero and

Clearke, at twentie Afpers allowaunce,

each man dailv : & vnder him ,are 3000.

Arabagi,waged from three,to fix Afpers

each man daily.

A Mecbter Bafhae, isMaiderof the

Trompetsand Drummes, hauing thir-

tie Afpers daily allowance, a Protogrro

and Cleark, attwelue Afpers a man dai-

ly. Vnder him, are a thoufand and two

hundred Mechters, partly on foote, and

partly on horfebacke, from three to fiue

Afpers, each man daily.

Imerelem-Aga , who carrieth the grand

Signiors Standard,hauing two hundred

Afpers daily, and he is (befide)Captaine

ouer all the Mechters.

The Arpaemin
, hee is Purueyer for

Corne, hauing a Protogero,and a Chan-

cellor: himfelfe hath fixtie Afpers, the

Protogero thirty , and the Chancellour

'twenty daily. This ArpAemin hath xx.

perfons vnder him , who are allowed

dayly amongd them, eight hundred AP
pers.

The Sarpemin, is Purueyer or proui-

der in common : for hee looketh to the

ftreets ofConstantinople, and al the waies

whereby the Signior pafferh foorth to

VVarre. He hath charge alfo of publick

!

Buildings
;
ofSprings,W els, and Wa-

I

ter-condud. He is allowed fifty Afpers

! daily, and hath foure hundred men vn-

i

der him : among whom, is giuen a thou-

fand Afpers 1 : hauing a Protogero , and a

Clearke alfo, with 38. Afpers, allowed

each man daily.

'Ihz Baratemin,who is appointed to

deliuer the Signiors commands in wri-

ting, and to receiue his houfe moneyes :

hailing fortie Afpers daily, and attended

with two Clearkes, and two Ouer-feers,

with twenty Afpers daily each man.

The Dragoman
, who is Interpreter of I

all Languages, which Office is as highly

!

reputed, as is the V ertue and W ifedom

ofhim that exercifeth it. H e hath fiue

hundered Ducates in firme Prouifion e*
|

uerieyeare, befides
, his eniovning as !

much in Landes, and aboue foure times
j
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as much in extraordinarie fauours, be-

ing alwayes verie efpeciallie remedied of

them.

The Womens Serraglio, differingfrom

the other.

2. ff^\Ver and befide all the forena-
'^•> med matters, there is another

Serraglio ofthe Signiors Women, con-

taining in circuite more then a mile and

a halfe : being richly furnillied with di-

ners goodly Chambers,and other retire-

ments , wherein the Signiors Children

are kept, feperately one from another,

with their Mothers, and a great number

ofEunuchs allowed for their keeping Sc

feruice . There is alfo the Sultana, that

is to fay, the chiefe Mother , or the Sig-

niors Wife, by whom he is faid to haue

his firft Child.

In this place alfo, are three hundered

young Damofels, brought thitherV ir-

gins, and deliuered tg the gotiernement

ofmany Matrons: which Virgines, are

enftruded in al kinds ofcurious imbroi-

dery and workes: and euery one is allow-

ed from ten to twentie Afpers daylie, as

wages, and euery yeare, at the two Bat-

ranees, they haue coftly Garments cffilk

giuen them Among thele . hee maketh

choife (to his owne liking) offuch as hee

will admit to his priu ate companie : and

when he hath lien with any ofthem ,
hee

giuethherarichhead attire of Golde,

& ten thoufand Afpers,
placing hir then

in another lodging, feperate from the o-

ther Virgins, encreafing ftiil hir ordina-

rie wages.

Tothis Serraglio belongeth an Aga

ofthe Eunuches, who hath an hundred

{core Afpers for him Sc his : three C&pigi-

BafJjaes, and a hundred Afpers amongefl

their Capigi. IaniJJaries at the G ates : a-

mongwhom are daily giuen fix hunde-

red Ajpers.lhc Saccaes
,
that bringeth in

W ater, who haue in al forty afpers dai-

ly. Thefe Damofels are thus ferued and

enftruded, till they be fiue and twentie

yeares ofage, the Matrons beeing their

Miftreffes, and the fern ants are the verie

.yongeftofthem . When they are fiue

and twenty yeares olde, ifthe Signiour

pleafe to make no more vfe ofthem They

are then married to the Spaccog 'ani
,
and

fom other ofthe S lanes about the court,

according to the qualitie and degree on

eyther

The great

Signior his fe •

cond Serraglio

ot weomen 8i

for his Chil-

dren.

The Su.ha.na

or the Signiors

wite.

Three hun-

dred Virgins

for the Signi-

ors vfe.

His reward to

each virgin

after her coni

pany.

Attendants

on the Serrag-

lio, and cheirj

wadges daily,
j

How long the

Damofels con

tinue for the

Signiors vfe,

and what be-

commeth ot

them after-

ward.
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* Galatea or

Galatia in Gel-

logftecia, in A-

fia the lefle,

loyning to

Pbn.gia and
Lydia.

I
Maiftersfor

j

enftrudting

the youths in

the Senaglio.

*
ACitty of

Thrace
,
built

vpon the Ri-

uer Hcbriis.

The Scirag-

ho of Adtia'

nople.

* In Thrace,

rifingoutof 1

Rhodope by A-
driarople, in-

to which Ri-

uer the head
ot Orphemws.s

caff.

Gardens be-

loogin? ro

you -’g Iamf-

faries.

1

A'rji yog!am,

i are young la-

j

xhTaries, that

! be as yet)

I rude and vn-

tutourd.

eith cr part, and infled ofthe ones jlofTc,

another is admitted.

The Serrag 'to ofchildren .

r
j"

THere is another Serrag to neere to*

Pen confifting ofabout foure hun-

dred Children who are waged each one

from fixe, to ten Afpers daily
,

and are

cloathed with Silke twice euerieyeare .

Thefe Children haue tmAga and Eu-

niiches,euen as the great Serragftokatb,

with Capagi, young Janiffaries
,
and an

hundred Maiflers of diuers Artes and

profefsions : amortgftwhom, are giuen

eight hundred Afpers daily.They are not

fo Nobly borne, neyther offb feemelie

prefence or ingenuity, as thefe that bee

with the Signior : and yet neuertheleffe,

manyoftherndoattaine to greatnefle:

and choife is made among them of ma-

ny, that are admitted to the great Serra-

glio. Efpecialy, in Adrunople ^called by

fome Andrianople^ there is a Serraglio of

three hundred Children with W a£es

,

Ago
. ,
Eunuchs ,Capigf^ Taniffaries , & two

hundred Maiikrs, that haue amongeft

them, two thoufand and eight hundred

Afersdaily.

Thefe children are ofa third or more

infe riou
r
quality ; and therefore, are the

more refpecfiucly enAmbled and reftrai-

ned
,
euen as all the' reft(m ciuill manner)

are ofthem, accordingvnto their fpirit

and behauiour
,
choife is alfo made for

their further aduauncement . There is

likewife in the fame Countrey, another

Seraglio
^
newly made witha goodly great

Garden belonging to it, and feated on

the R iiier : wherin ther is about

three hundred yong Janif,(tries ,
who dif-

pend each man yearely > athonfmd and

twohundered Afpers . They haue an

Aga
i
allowed fortie Afpers, a Protogero

,

and a Clearke, each thirty Afters daylie.

In diuers other places of Adrianople
^

there are Gardens, continually belon-

ging(eiren as in Dcpofito) to a thoufande

and hue hundered young lamfanes ,
fe-

lebted our ofthefe youths, as they grow

to yeares and qualitie : hauing^ai?/,

and Clearkeson whom are bellowed fix

thoufmd Afpers eucrie yeare, or very lit-

tle lefle-.

There is rben an Ago. of the Azamo-

glani, called young vntutord or vnciuill

laniffaries-, that abide in Constantinople 5

TO

20

3
°

Attendants

on the Ship-

wrights.

lanijparies im-

ployed by die

Signior for

the flealth of

Chriftians

Children.

40

50

and haue threefcore Afpers davly : there

being vnder his commaund, about flue

thoufmd of thefe wilde-headed lanijsa-

ries, who are cloathed twice euery year,

and haue Maifters for their inftrudtion

;

amongwhom, is fpent tenne thoufande

Afpers yearely. Thefe do attend about

the Ship-Wrights, bringing them wood
to fupply their building

,
and d uerso-

ther affayresbefide.Some pradile Coo-
kerie, and fb become feruants to thzla-

nijfirteS)whereby (at length) they attain

to bee lamftries themfelnes . Euerie

fourth yeare, the Signiour fendeth into

Crecta and Natolta^a take and furprize

Children from the Chriflians, and then

ten ortwelue thoufand of thefe men are

fentouta.tatime, that doth bring verie

many chriftian children back with them

:

who are then conueyed vppe further in-

to Natoha
,
towards Burfta ,

now called
*

Myfia^ or into * Caramania, where they

arebroughtvp in digging the Ground,
bccaufc they may bee invred to labour

,

and alfo to learn the Turkifh Language.
Thefe Children are thus kept three or
foure yeares

5
and then fentoutto allure

other in like manner: being then giuen

to the gouernment and Dilcipline ofthe
Aga Azsamog/ani. No wages or allow-

ance is granted to thefe by the Signieur,

(o long as they abide in Natolta
, becaufe

they are both fedde and cloathed at their

cofl:
,

inwhofe feruice,they deiuethe

grounds, ordoo any other labours for

them.

I thought good to make mention (in

this place) ofall the Serragkoes
,
becaufe

they are-as appendixes on that belong-

ing to the Signior, and reckoned in the

whole expences,retumed into the books

ofcharge, belonging to the great Serra-

glio ofthe Signior. Into which accounts

are alfo called the Moneyes laid out for

cloathing (twice yearely)the BafhaeSj the

Cadilefcheri
,
the Differdaft’, the Begler

-

beyes, and the T^ejJ'angi-BaJhaes : which

expences, allowed to them that be in ex-

traordinarie, do amount to, and exceed

the fumme ot <t Million ofafpers yeare-

lie . j

Oj the Arfenale, or Store-bouje of
Munition.

Here is alfo an Arfenale on The jirpemk

*• that part of not ofanie
inPera •

bigge_

* A Country
in Afiaby HeU
lefpont, borde-

ring oa Tro&.
* Now called

Narftnga, in

yjfia minor,be-

tweenc Perpa
and India,

Aga Atamogla-

ni.

All theSemg-
does are limbs

or branches

oi the Sigmors

great Scrrag-

lio.

Charges al-

lowed extra*

ordinarily.
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Workemen
in the Arfma'e

and their wad
ges in their

leuerall de-

grees and

places.

Care for fur-

therance of

labour.

Begierbey of

the Sea is

chiet’e Com-)
manderin the

Arfinale.

His authority

andyearely

allowance.

bigge or large circuite 3 which hath on'

the Sea-lhore, to the number of ninetic

two Arches, and containeth fb little

ground within : as not onely the G alies,

but alfo their other appurtenances, and

Timber for worke, can hardly bee there

placed. In this Arfemle^ do about two

hundered men labour ordinarily euerie

day 5 who, with their Maifters and O-
uerfeers,haue daily two thoufand Afpers

among them . There are a thoufmde

Ajapijwho haue foure thoufand Afpers

among them.

Proti, or Workemaifters
,
to the

number offiftie,who when they are idle

and labour not, haue fixe Afpers dayly,

but when they work, twelue Ajpers each

man.

ThcEwino hath fortic Aipers
,

the

Clearke fine and twenty
,
with ten clarks

more vnder him, that haue an hundered

Aipers daily. Allthefe, whenneede te-

quireth, do perfdrme their leuerall Offi-

ces. But ifthey intend badly vnto theyr

Trades, or labour not effeduallv in the

building ofGallies,whereby no fuch be-

nefit enfueth on their paines, or like ex-

pedition as is vfed among vs : ifthe fault

be found by any Chriftian, he is well re-

compenced, and the other verie feuerely

punilhed.

Ofthe Begierbey.

4. AS Commander ouer the At-
***

fenale
,
and all the reft

,
there

is onethat is called the Begierbey of the

Sea, as much to fay, as Lord of Lords,

an Office newly created : for, in times

paft,he was alwaies woont to bee called

Captaineofthe Sea. He that was San-

inch btcallipolisyznd is now the firft that

had the degree ofCairedinbeijwas called

Barbarojfa^ and afterward created the 4.

Bafliae. To him is giuen the government

of all theNauie,and he hath in prouifi-

on euerie yeare (both in Lands and Du-
cates) fourteene thoufand, colledked on

Rhodes
,
Negropont^ud Mytelene

,
albeit

he gathereth a double aduantage. There

is not any other efpeciall man,appeftay-

ning to matters ofthe State, and charge

ofthe Sea, that deferueth Annotation,'

and therefore comming to land affaires,

I will proceed in thismanner.

There is one called the Begierbey of

10

20

His- dignity in

the Court, &
his attendants

A Defierda.ro.

Sub-Bifnacs

Cad: Syauhi.

&c.

Sanmljj.

The Office of

the Saimh}.

Exercife cf

the Sdaccbl
,

andtheir.ycn-

ploymerit.

30

40

50

Gracia^ wherein is comprehended aii thes

Countreyes which the Great Signiotfrj

enioyeth in Europe. This Begierbey,
|
ofGmU, and

is the greateft ofall the reft
,
hawing in

j

his anchsmy.

Lands fixteene thoufand ducates yearly,

buthisbenefite amounteth to twice as

much more.

Hee fitteth in the Porta

^

behinde the

chiefe Bafhae ,
and is ofgreat reputation

With eueryone.He hath befide his ilaues

(which are abo'ue a thoufand) a Defter-

daro
,
Landed at three thoufand Ducates

yearely : An hundred Glearks, that keep

the Bookes and accounts of the Landes,

afsigned to the Sub-Bafhaesfadt^Spacchi,

and others ; among whom, is yearely gi-

uen ten thoufand Ducats.Thirtie feauen

Saniachs ,who are al vnder his obedience:

and haue each man from fine to twelue

thoufand Ducats yearly

Thefe men, are difiributed into the

Prouinces, where they remaine fo long

as pleafeththe Signior ;
and are thence

Cranflated or chaunged »( as hee thinketh

good) into fbme other Prouinces. Their

Office, is to gouerne the Spacchi
,
to fee

them well exercifed in Armes,and to be

kept in due obedience . Foure hundred

Sub-Bafhaes\ who haue inlandes among
them

,
foure hundred thoufand Ducates.

Thirtie thoufand Spacchi
,
who are Soul-

diers on Horfebacke, diuidedfor beft

order offeruice
:
partly ofthe Beglcrbeis

ofGrecia,
and partly ofall the Sanicks of

Grech . They haue (one by another) in

Lands, two hundred Ducats, and each

oneofthefn, for euery hundered ofDu
cates, is bounde to keeps a man armed

on Horfebacke, withfiis Launce :
: and

befide the faide armed man, they haue,

fome two, fbme foure, and others fine

Sfruants and Horfis. Thefe Spacchi
,
are

all flaues to rhe Signior, and thefonnes

offlaues, and ofSpacchi.

Next, there are twer.tie thoufand Ti-

ntariotti
,
who haue from tenne to fortie

Ducates in Lands, each man yearly. but

becaiife their ccmpenfation aiife.th not

to an hundred Ducates each man , they

are not called Spacchtfilhefe haue a horfe

and two or three feruants for each than
1

, ;;

feruing diftributiuelv to all the Samahs of i v /AD
, ,

.
1 t'OS?!} Eillg*-

Grc-aa . That which they call Titfnru is

the afsignation or appointment of landsj

the Rents,Fees, or Reuennews ofwhieh

afsignations are deriu^djpartly from the'

Pee- farme, letting, or deviifing 1 But the

The Scglcr-

beys and San

-

lacly ofGrecta.

‘Tlsnanatli^ ar:

fuch as hue
vj on tiniar- .

ros, bolding

Land in , ;

Knight ftr-

uice vnder.

the Signior.

nation of

i, and 'I,.. ^

clings,F-armes i

orftatesJarid
' . r- -

Jy corquered |

'

by ihe 5

greater
ms rortc
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^ichtngi, arc

aduenccrous

feruitours on
Horfle-backc.

What number
ferue the Sig-

mor thorow

Grecia.

I The Begler-

bey ofNatolia,

andthe places

vnder his c6 •

raaund.

His place in

the Court.

i ThaBcgler-

bey ofCarama-

nia and his

command.

3 ThcBigler-

bey ofAmafia

and Toccato,

greater part, is from the tenths ofall the

reuennewes granted from the Turkes as

well as Chriftians, and from the leauies

which are fine and twenty Afpers (Per

poule, as we vie to fay) ofthe Chriftians

onely, and from the impofitions on cat-

tell, Trees, and other things, which tax-

es arc ouer and aboue thofe,that are pai-

ed ordinarily to the Signiour . Sixteene

thoufand Archtngi , thofe are aduentu-

rers on horfebacke, fet downe thorough

the Countrey ofGrecia.
, and bounde to

follow the warres without any pay
;
and

therefore are empted from all taxations:

the Citties and Townes are tied to find

their prouifion ofvi&uals onely, from

place to place where they ferue.

There are in Gracia, that is, through-

out the whole Country therofin towns,

Villages, and other places, as well of

Turkes and Chriftians, enioyned to fer-

u ice, about the number ofthreefcore Sc

eight thoufand.

Next,there are fix Beglerbeyes in Afia,

andonebyhimfelfeinEgypt. Thefirft,

is called the Beglerbey Natolia which

(in elder times) was Afia minor : he hath

fourteene thoufand Ducates in Landes

annually, but hee maketh much greater

benefit thereof . This man hath vnder

him, and in his gouernment, vonUos,By-

thmia, all Afia, Lydia, Caria
,
and Lycia

;

all which Prouitices (vnder one Name
only)is at this day cald Natalia.His place

in the 1Sorta, is next to the Beglerbey of

Grecia, and he hath (befide his own pro-

per Slaues) aboue a thoufand more vn-

der him
j
and twelue Saniaks landed from

foure to fix thoufand Ducats each man

;

Spacchi, ten thoufand
;
from fiue to ten

Afpers, each mandayly, befides much
more in Landes, and thofe ferue vnder

him, according vnto euerie ones de-

gree.

The Beglerbey of Caramania
,
which

aunciently was Celtcia and Pamphilta
,

with tenne thoufand Ducats in Landes.

Hee hath vnder him feauen Saniackes,

from foure to fixe thoufande Ducates

,

each man in Lands. And fiue thoufande

Spacchi
, from fiue to tenne Alpers, each

man daily befide their lands.

The Beglerbcv ol Amafia and Toccato

which was Cappadocia and Galatia
,
with

eight thoufand Ducates in Landes . Of
Saniacks he hath eight from fix,to eight

thoufand Ducates each man in Landes

:
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Spacchi
,
foure thoufand,from fyue to ten

Afpers daily each man, and lands.

The Beglerbey ofAladula
,
which is a

place betweene Soria
,
Caramania, and

T6W4^,anciendy called P&phl&goma , &
is the one halfe ofthe lefler Armenia.He
hath ten thoufand ducates in landes, and

Saniacks feuen (fometimes four,& feme-

times fix) from foure to fix thoufand du-

cates in lands: Spacchi fix thoufand.from

S,
-to ten Afpers daily each man & lands

.

InthisProuince of Aladula
,

it isfayde,

thatwhen the Signior was there
, befide

the flipendarie men 5 thirtie thoufand o*

ther perfonnes were obliged to ride on

with him, at the charges of two villages

onely.

The Beglerbey ofMesopotamia, vnder
whom is the reft of Armenia Minor

,
and

part ofthe greater
,
the other appertay-

ning to the Sophie,and the Cords ,which

confyneth with Bagadeth , or Baldacco
,

anciently called Babylon . His Landes

amount to aboue thirtie thoufande Du-
cates : and befide his owne flaues, hee

hath more then two thoufand . Vnder

him are twelue Saniackes
,
landed from

foure to fixe thoufand Ducates yearelie

each man : Spacchi, ten thoufande, from

ten to fyfteene Afpers each man daylie,

and verie well landed , becaufe they line

on the Sophies Confynes, with whome
they haue continually bickerings.

The Beglerbey ofDamafco, Soria ,and

Judea , Landed foure and twentie thou-

fand Ducates . Hee hath aboue two
thoufand flaues

,
and twel Lie Saniackes

vnder him, Landed from fyiicvnto fea-

uen thoufand Ducates : Spacchi
,
twen-

tie thoufande, with Aipers from tenne,

to fyfteene each man daylie , and good

Lands.

The Beglerbey ofCairo, whole iurifi

diiftion extendeth fo farre as Amech
,

that is in Arabia
,
and the Arabiaes are

poftefied by the Signiour
,

in the fame

manner as hee is poffeftcd of Albania ,

where hee challenged! no fuch obedi-

ence, as all other States and Countries

doo yeelde vnto him ofhis owne : yet,

Arabia Fce ’ix is nowe in farre morefub-

ieeftion to him, then the other. He hath

thirtie thoufand Ducates in Lands
,
and

Slaues aboue foure thoufand. Sixteene

Saniackes, Landed from fixe vnto eight

thoufind Ducates each one of them;

and fixteene thoufande Spacchi ,
from

fifteene

4 The Beglcr

bey of Aladula,

and his com-

mand.

The Signers

being in Ala.'

dula.

5 The Bcglcr-

bey of Mesopo-

tamia, and his

command.

6 TlieBegler-

bey of Damaf-

co, Soria

,

and
lud.ca, and his

commaund.

7 The Bcgler.

bey of Cairo, &
his large ex-

tendure.
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Lords voder

no controule.

* A Region in

Alia, enuiro-

ned with the

Hill CaucafM.
*
People of

Scythia in Afia.

"Mountaine

peopleofboth

the Armeni-

aes.
*
In the edge

of Macedonia

by the Euxine
,

Sea.
*
Affiria.

The whole

Country of

Natalia

.

The Saniacks

are warlike

men and of

great account

fiffeene, to twentie Afpers <daylie each

man.

Betweene Awcch, and the Countrey

ofthe Sophie
,

there are fome Arabian
.

Lords
,

that owe no obedience to anie

bodie. The reft ofthe Sophies land,con-

fineth on Mefapotamta, wherein is Mal-

d*cco
3
pafsing Mefapotamia 3

the Sophye

alfoconfineth theplaineof SS(aJinitm 3

then toucheth Efdum and Erfium^ which

areprincipail places in Armenia Maior
,

and confine with the *Hybert and *Geor-

giam. In thefe Armeniaes ,
both the great

and leffer, are many ofthe * Cordi, peo-

ple lining in the Mountaines,yet warlick

and Martial! : thofe ofthe greater Arme-

nia being in obedience,partly to the Sig-

nior, and partly to the Sophie, but thofe

ofthe lefter, not to any one. *Trabifonde

confineth with the Georgiani and Men-
gre/li

,
and para: ofthe Hyberi^which peo-

ple were anciently called Colebians. * A-
z,emia, which in elder times was Ajjyria

,

belongeth to the Sophie , and hee is the

abfbluie Lord thereof.

\nxh\s Natoila
3 I mean in the whole

Country which the Signio pofleffethin

^/?43
Citties, Townes, and Villages be-

longing both to Turkcs and Chriftians
,

are feauenty two thoufand, befides them

in Egypt,whereofthere are great ftore.

10

20

Ofthe Saniacks.

5•T

The Sania'i-
1

\als of th e

Beg/crbcy for

Grecio,3ccor-

ding to their

names and

places.

He Saniacks afturedlie ( as I

haue alreadie laide) haue go-

uernmentinthe Prouinces,

committed vnto them by the Beglerbeys ,

and are men of much reputation and

great efteeme, efpecially in warlicke oc-

cafions,whom I will alfo fet downe, by

the names ofthole places, which are gi~

uen and afsigned vnder their regiments.

Firft, the Beglerbey ofGrecia, apoin-

teth his Saniacats to thefe places : firft to-

ward Solonichi
, & then follow the other

ofCaffa i and ofSililtrid^Nicopolisftdin ,

SamotidrUj Senna and Be'grada>Sournich

Bofftna^ and Erfecb 3 which is Seruia
,
and

called a Dukedome •, Scutari,
Valona 3

Ja-

uina^Caridity Lepanto
,
Morea

3
Negropont

,

Triea i?, Callipolis
,
ChricheHJJa ,

that is,

forty Churches, Vifa 3
cirme

,
C(noshan

•

dill3 Volcitrin3
PriJdrenpcria

3
Alaitaajjar,

Elba(Jan ,
Voinugpwghene

,
and Taiazza.

Theft are thirty, which were wont to be

fiue and thirty
;
but the fiue are vnited to

3 °

40
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the propinquent places, as Pbilippolis
,

Sophia
,
Dyrrachium or Durace, Albania

,

and Scopta.

Natolia^that is Afia Minor

>

hath Fontus
,

thinta
,
Lydia

3
Caria3 and Lycia. The San-

J

iakats ofthis Beglerbey
, are in Cbiotba -

j

chin. and the reft in Ckiogacli
,
as Boll, Ca-

slamcm,Anguri,Cangri, Therchieh ,
Mar

teffeli,
Atdwells Hallaice

, Buga and Mag-
which apper.ained totheSukane

Musiapba^ the Signiors firft borne foil
,

and which place is halfliemd in with the

fta.

Amafia and Tocatto
,
that is Paphlagonia ,

Galatiahand Cappadocia. TheSaniakat of

the Beglerbey, is in Amafia , and the reft

in Chiorma. Gfanich, cbaraijfer , Safam}

and Trabifonde

.

Caramania
,
that is Cilicia by the miaft

ofCyprus and Pamphilia . The Saniakat

ofthe Beglerbey is in Giogna, and theo-

ther ftretch into Naranda
, Axar3 Ejcbif-

Jar,Verfageli and Siuraffar.

Aladula
, that is Armenia Minor. The

Saniakat ofthe Beglerbv is in Maras,&
thofe ofthe other

,
in SarmuJJacli, ^/£/-

Bancrafsi, Adana dr Terfis.

Dierbecb, which is Mejopotamia
,
and

part ofArmenia Maior
,
for the reft bc-

longeth to the and to the Cordi .

The Saniakat ofthe Beglerbey, is in Ti-

erbech : and the reft haue their abiding in

Cbaraenit,Argui
3
Tolgich paffancbiefiMe-

ridin
,
Cbarput

, Muffin , Efrum, Payburt
,

Bytblis and Maxiuancuafsi.

Soria and „ The Saniakat is in

Damafco ,
and the other in MelatbiaffSi-

uitghi, Antep,Antlochia, Aleppo
,
Tripoli

,

ebama or AmanpampsfiScephcto, lerufa-

lem, and Gaz,ara.

Egypt, with part'ofDeftrC Arabia
,
to

Aluden I’Almacb , with all Arabiafalix,

where are many Arabian Lords, which

are partly at the deuotion of the Grand
Signior, and partly to no bodie. The
Saniakat ofthe Beglerbey is in Ckiyr*?, 8c

fome other places.

All the fore-recited Saniacks, Begler-

beyes, Bafhaes, and other Officers,haue

Lands and Wages (as hath beene faide)

firmely in ordinariepay:and get much
more extraordinarily, liuingchiefely by

the benefit oftheir flaues , whome they

muft ofnecefsity cloath,and allow fome

Wages to keepe them from dealing,,

W hat the Rents and Reuennews of this

Signior is, may bee confideredbvtbe

mighty

The Saniac-

kats belong-

ing to the

Beg c bey of

Natoha,

Saniackats of

the Bcg'cebey

ot Amalia.

Samat\a.h of

cheBeglerbei

of Caramania.

Saniackts of

the Beglerbey

ofAladula.

Saniackts of

the Beglerbey

of Dierbich.

Saniackats of

the Beglerbey

ofSoria and
ludei.

Egipt and the

Saniackats of

her Beglerbey,

A briefe Sum-

mary of all

the torena-

med Officers’

and Offices.
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ly ,
and manie times wonne verie goodly

victory ouer them
:
yea, and compelling

themfometimes to require peace, yet

without anie other aide, then his owne
perfed valour

, accompanied with Dif-

crction and Equity . Which yet (neuer-

theleffe) at length hee loft ,
both to his

owne mine and all Albania^by the enter-

mifes and medlings dfthe Pope, and of
the Byfhop ofDurace,who conftrayned

him (iniurioufty) to breake his faith pro-

mifed vnto Mahomet the fecond, being

at that time in Warre againft the Vene-
tians.

He could freely auouch, that (as na-

ked and all alone) hee vndcrtooke warre

againft the Great Signior, and that hee

diditonely by the bright beautie ofhis

courage: which could nowav gather ap-

prehenfion offurmounting, fighting in

fo iuft a caufe as the Chriftians generall

quarrell againft the Turk. And he might
alfo as freely confefle , that the Ioffe of

his eftates and ofhis fonnes (which hee

had not till after his dcath)was onlie con-

ceiued in the wombe ofa Popes and By-

fhoppesrafhnefte, who more enflamed

with fpleene5then ftrengthned with men
ofarmeSjOuer bare the modeftie ofthis
poore Lord, who died in a weake eftate,

yet not wholly troden downej but in lea-

uing nothing to his heires
,
whereby to

make a frefh reply vpon Mahomet. Hec
ruined Chriftianity in Greece, thorough

theinfolencie of thefe two men of the

Church, who were more apte to com-
mand a fedition, then anie way to apeafe

it, and had more Cowardife in giuing

bad counfell to their friends,then corage

to helpe them out ofthe Ioffes bredde by

them,euen as in a fourfe ofinfallible and

vndrainable misfortunes. Whereinto
alfo they threwe Hungary headlong, ha-

uingcounfelleda young King vnadui-

fedly to violate peace with the Great

Turkc : who (thorough this error onely)

is at this day vi&orious , and remayneth

poffeffor ofthe Hangars whole eftate; &
afterward fell vpon Austria

,
where hee

hath (almoft) as great a fh a re as the Em-
perour. And he, though endued with

perfe&valiancic, hath had much payne

and care to repaire thofe wide gaps and

breaches, which thefe rafh & prefump-

tuoiis men made, without any necefsitie

or ouuert profitable confideration vnto

Chriftendome, but welkncere to the vt-

ter

YearclyRc-
uenucscom.

ming into the

the Grand
Signior.

An ineftimate

ofthe whole

in generall.

A demaund
made to/lu-

gujlui, and his

worthy an-

iwerp.

George Caftriot,

furnamed

Suinderbcg.

mightie expences he is at daily, the whi-

che reuennewes is colleded ofthe Cura-

sao or impofitions, proceeding fro thofe

fubiedes that are not Turkes, yeelding

yearely a Million and a halfe ofducates

.

The Cuftomes or towle for cattell, yeel-

deth eight hunderedthoufand Ducates 5

and the Mettall Mines affoord fixe hun-

dred thoufand Ducates,

There are infinite other Cuftomes

and payments, impofed on Sake, Com-
mands, dead folkes goods, guifts,the re-

uennewes of Egypt , befide other Mo-
neyes, Rents, and Tributes, which are

fo much, as not only do fupplie the ex-

pences ouer and aboue the Landes and

readie Moneycs, and bringing daily in-

to the great Cafoar or Treafurie, aboue

twelue thoufand Ducatcs,befides other

great aduantages,andouerplus fummes

ofMoneyes. And it is fuppofed, that

the leaft reckoning ofthe ordinary reue-

nues,may be about fyfteene thoufande

Millions ofGold ; Fiue whereof onelic

enter into the Cafnar, but the other ten

remaine for the Minifters ofthe warres

employments.

CHAP. II.

Ofthe lawftiUmeanes^whereby to compare

the efteeme aud reputation
, of beerng

tritely and excellenttie Couragious cr
valiant.

T was demaundedof
Auguftns, in what hee

could beft obferue the

valour ofa man of war

.

Thus (quoth he) when
. his effort and endeuour

,

hath relhfh (in common) with that of his

Fellowesfut thatfameperticuler matter

appeareth in his attempt
,
which is noway

due to the Armies general viffory, where-

in himfelfe fighteth vnder the Captaynes

charge^yet as ifhimfelfe were no chiefe in

refpeff. Such a man among the Albania

ans, was George Caftriot, who hadde to

deale with two ofthe verie greateft, and

moft dreaded Princes ofthe Eaft,againft

whofe Iniuftice he oppofed himfelfe on-

10

20

3°

40
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The Pope 5:

Bilhop of Du-

. race medlcd

in Warre
matters.

The freedom

of confeiiion

imputed to

George Capiat,

Chriftianity

f ousrthrowne

, in Greecepy
; two Church .

mens meaner.

turther

harmes that

^nfued by

them, in Hun-

garia

,

and elfc

where.
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Leonides, King

of Laccdcmon

fiiine at Ther-

mopylae fight-

i ng ag3infc

Xerxes.

Leonides vn-

dertaketh the

fight with

4C00. men.

A valiant

Captaine of

L.uedcmon.
* The Citty

Modon by the

Sea fide in

Pclopoweefiis.

Darias con-

jquered by

great Alexan-

der^

* A noble

Citty be

zwecncPerfia

and Babylon

,

I

where was
the fumptu-

I

ous Paliace
1 of Cyrm.

ter fub tierlion ofrhe Ealterne people in

thole parts.

Leonides alfo is one ofthem, to whom
iuftlymaybe attributed the glorie and

perfection ofintire man-hood, confide-

ring, that without any curious inquifiti-

on for himfelfe, eyiher ofgood or euill,

and carelelfe ofany intention for prayfe

or mifprilion : he vndertooke to oppofe

himlelf(at the Thermopylae) againlt great

king Xerxes, the altonifher ofthe world,

who had filled all Greece with horrour

and afFrightmenrs, both of Soldiers and

horles,hauing no lelfe prouifion (betide

this equipage) ofpower & fighting men
on the Sea, which they did nothing ellc,

but meerely finite and beate with their

Oares, euenasifhee would haue com-

pelled the infenfible Elements,to the vn-

derftanding and fauouring of his enter-

prizes.

All which notwithftanding,the wor-

thy Leonides
,
accompanied onelie with

foure thoufand men, fought againlt him

with fuch fprightly relolution and Ver-

tue : that he left vs more matter and fub-

ieCt ofamazement, then capacity ofim-

mitation. 1 mull; fend yt amongeft the

Greekes, there to admire the whole H i-

ftory, which is the mod remarkable in al

Antiquity.

Brafidas mult not be forgotten, who
trauerfed the Campe ofthe enemie

,
at

the fiedge of* Methone ,
and by a necef-

fary endeauor,accompliPned and woon
immortall Fame and Renowne

,
which

lerueth yet (to this day) for a common
Prouerbe, by the wonderfull perfeCti-

on ofhis courage, whole piCfure is plen-

tifull among the Greekes,onIy with this

Motto,

Be as va 'iant as Brafidas.

^ TJyfparmenes, Captaine to Darius, is

woorthytoholderanke amonglt them,

thatnotonelvhadabeame
,
but an en-

tire Starre oftrue valiancy. For,his Ma-

iler, and the fortune ofall Afa, bowing

vnder theyoakeofGreat Alexander ,
he

would notyeeld himfelfe.vnto the Con-

querour, though his Caille was no Ion-

!

ger holdable, the Cittie ot Snja beeing

brought in fubieCtion to the Macedoni-

ans , to whom he made this anfivere . /

do not refist against Great Alexander with

any hope to ouercome him : but only to Con'

10

10

30

40
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(juer mine owne misfortune
,

which may
wellfuffer me to dye , yet not at the difere

tion opany other
,
then of myfelfe ,

who
wouldforce the fortune ofyour MatBier, ip

hope were anfwerable to my dutie. Tet
,
all

that Ican hope, is now not lawfu ,
becauje

the royal Dari ss is dead.

Hyrtiss Mela
,
purchafed moll fignale

glorie, in perfection of courage, when
feeing the Cittie wherein he dwelt, cal-

led * Praneste
,
wholly deltroyed from

thetoppeto thebottome, and by his

Gueft Sy/la, who (in the right of Hofpi-

tality) graunted him bo' h grace and life:

hee valiantly made refufall with this ex-

clamation againll the Tyrant . lsitpofsi-

ble, O thou most barbarous and cruel op all

men,that thou wouldft be fo bloody to thine

HoBte, us to let him Hue
, afterfo many cru-

elties which thy rage hath exei cifed on an

innocentpeople ? “thou art notpittipnll to

me, but onely to afflict me moreff wouldjl

beflow life on me once, to make me thereby

dye a Million oftimes. Hast thou flamemy
Companions, Fellow Citti&eus

, Kindered

and Friends, andwou'dlt thou now compel

mectoliue? Speaking thefe words, hee

{tabbed with a Poniard, Mutim Lisino,

theprincipall Inltrument and Organ of

Syllaes cruelties
5
yea, the only Authour

andmotiueof Prxnesles mine. To
whofe Afhes , this good and Famous

Cittizen, facrificed his ownelife, by

the death ofthe dearelt Friend vnto the

Tyrant, who inftantly commaunded

,

that hee Ihould be maffacred St thrown

into the common Sinke, or Lay-ltall of

the Citty.

Sluintus curthis , that Honourable

Romaine Knight, did a deede of abfo-

luteand refpeCtiue manhoode . For,

when he had Learned from the Oracle,

that the wide gaping Gulfe in the midlt

ofRome, which infected the Cittie with

peltilence and molt noyfom aires, could

no way be clofed againe, but by the V o-

luntarie leaping ofa man into that infer-

nall and darke downefall,he gladly threw

himfelfe thereinto, for to end the Ro-

maines miferie, and failing the lines of

infinite people of all degrees . The In-

feription onhisBrafen Statue was thus.

The Citty

Paheflrina of

Laiium jn

Itay.

The couragi-

ous worses of
Hyrti’M Mela

to Sytfa.

Hyrtius Me'

a

flew Matins

Liflrio
,
the

caufer of his

Citcies oucr-

throvv.

C ecc This

The memora-
ble adt of

JpHlht'M Cur-

tins

,

for the

dehuerance

ofhisCoun-
try.
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His Statue of

BrafTe yet

Banding in

Rome.,

Domitirn ref.

cued from a

dangerous

Elephant.

A Noble na-

ture in; a true,

hearted Soul-

dicur.

Tulum Najfut

an honoura-

ble Romaine.

’'A Lake in

Httruria.

The hues of

many prefer-
1

red before a-

ny care for

his owne.

Mutiui Soettcr

la, a perpetu-

al! mirrour to

all pofteriry.

This was the acceptable Sacrifice to
jj|

g! the Goddes, and the Sauiour of his RS9

|
Country. This was the Heire to the !l

[Ij
vermes of the chief

efi
Romaines, h

1 and thejeandalofd cowardly men .

|
This was he that could not die

,
but

Hj by beingprofitable to the Lues ofhis

2 Fellow -Citti&ens. y
& Itii

Cne'uis Cepio
,
made his manly corage

to appeare,in a matter worthy to be ob-

ferued. For, when hee beheld a huge

mighte Elephant;, Rouping and make

offer to feize on Domitius his Captaine:

he preuented him quickly, by throwing

himfelfe vnderneath his bellic, which he

flabd with fo many flroakes of his Pon-

iard, that the Elephant being fayntwhh

paine, violence of his wounds, and Ioffe

ofblood, fell downe dead, and with his

fal^crufhed him alfo to death,who made

no fpareofhis owne life, to Ipcedehis

Generals with fafety.

Fuluius NaffuSjwas carefull to winne

hitnlelfc faire reputation in ArmSjWhcn

the Romaines his Companions and war-

fellowes) being vanquifhed by Hannibal

at the Lake ofThrafymena y and flying a-

way like Cowards ,
hee fleptbetweene

rheir pnrfliite and attaint,allowing them

time for running, by making a wall, as it

wTcre, ofhimfelfe and his horfe in a nar-

row paffage, where the flight ofthe one

fide, and following of the other, was

meerely logd vp. 1 he death ofhis horfe

was frightfull and terrible to the Horfes

ofhis enemies, and afafegarde alfo for

himfelfe, that he could not fnddenlie bee

furprized by many Numidians. bo that,

thorough his long refinance, eucn vnto

death,he failed the remainder ofthe Ro-

maines hues, that fled Rom foorth their

owne field ofbatrelL

The valour ofAlnt'wt Sc&uola cannot

be conflicted by eternity ofages. For he

(all alone) amazed a victorious Prince

,

ready to poffelfehimfelfofRome,which
multneedcs haue yeildedin verie fewe

dayes,or be compelled to render or ruin

it felfc. by falling into the Tarquins han-

des, and the people ofHertruna
,
verie

defperate enemies.

i his brauc and Couragious Scxunla^

(without any communication of his

io

2.0

3
°

4°

The gratula-

tion of Mut'm
Sequoia to K.

Tor[emu.

deflfeigne) threw himfelfe into his Ene-

mies Army, not as a friend, but as an o-

pen enemv. Ffe fought for King Forfen-

na in all places ofthe field , he found his
flew the

Royall Pan illion, and flew the intendant King Tofinna,

on his affayres, as guefsing by the riches as him

of his habite, and the honour generallie
u c J

donevnto him, that it had beene the'

King himfelfe. Hecreuppon,hee was
apprehended, and brought before the

King PorJenna
y
who fuddenly conuer-

ting rage into admiration
,
and admyra-

tion into pardon, fentbacke Noble 5^-
ttola to Rome. And which is much more,

he railed his fledge, as beeingfearefull,

that fome other courage, more fortunat

then that ofMutius) ihouldmake a fc-

cond attempt
, and foproouetobeehis

death indeede. But what gratitude did

Sc&uola returne for this high fauor ? that

you fhall perceiue by his owne wordes,

which arethefc : sir, for the kindncfje 1

haue rtceyuedfrom your Maiefiyfipurpofe

neuer to reft vnthankfull . Let me then tell

ye
,
that there areyet in Rome.foure hinde-

redgallantyoung men
,
who haueprotected

how to kilyoit, or elfe to loofe themjclues in

the aduenturc.

Andrccidcs the Samian ^made the mod
aduantageable eflay in Courage and

perfection of valour, that anie ofvs can

defire to accorriplith „ For, being pri-

foner vnto Eupolemm the great Pyrate,

who (vnaduifedly) had tolde him, that

theverie next Night, hee purpofed ro

furprife the C ittie ofSantoses doubtleffe

the enterprile would haue <beene infalli-

ble, becaule all the ableft fighting Sami-

ans were reftrained in Teloponnejud) hee

preuented him halfe a day before, by gi-

innghimfoflrongablovvewith a Can-

dleflicle vnder the eare, that fo dyed

the Ioffe of his Countrey, and he toge-

ther that had intended it. A matter que-

ftionlefle cxceedingbelecfe. that a manlll^

to fane a Cittie , and the inhabitantes,

would run into fuch a certainty ofdeath,

whereto hee meerely proftituted his life,

becaufe hee would not behold the place

of his birth and N atiuitie, in the mercie

offuch an infamous and outragious Pi-

rate.

It is in fuch aCfions(you my braue ma-

ilers, & dainty Meet perfumed Courti-

ers,that true courage makes it felfe to be

beft feen : and notin committing effron-

teries and impudcncies in our publicke

flreets, 1

Eupolcmus the

proud Pirate,

that intended

thefuhuer/icn

ofSamos.

To fuch as

arc rather

cifhonour to

Princes

Courts, then

any eredk at

ail.



[Chap. Oftrue Manly Excellency. &19

A noated hu-

mour in ouer-

many idle

Gallants.

A deuile how
to bebenifi-

ciall both to

Prince and

.

Country by

care, forward

nefl'e & man-
ly behauiour.

The vfuall

brauadoe of

Sc/pio Africa-

Tim.

The worthy

anfweres ot

Selectchiu to

his Parafitgs

and Flat

rers.

Erects, in bawdy-houfes, yea, arid in the

frequent company ofour beE friendes.

We are like to Lyons, that make no ac-

knowledgement of tfieir foEeringriur-

fes, Gouernors or Guardians, ifthe co-

lour and fafhion oftheir garments be ne-

uer (o little changed. Ifall their humors

that keepe vs company, do notiumpe

and correfpond with ours
;
immediately

one is an Affe, another a Nouice
5
this

fellow hath no complement, that neuer

came where courage was
;
either hee is

too fad
,
or too merrie,or elfe he hath no

tafte ofour Court ayre : tbefe are our

mod familiar difeourfings -,yea3and(ma-

ny times) all that we can fay. M ake a lit-

tle better fearch into your felues hence-

forward, for fom fuch faire occafions to

appeare in, and that our outward fhewe

may not be by Earts and pafsions,but on

well formed and compleat deffeigns.Re-

gard aduifedly, wherein we may be pro-

fi table to our Prince and Countrie ; and

thereon immediately refolue, to effedt

feme fuch one thing or other, as may be

worthy eachofthe other. Let it appeare

(then)that we are Captaines indeed, left

we be not reckoned worfe then filly Sol-

diers : and let it be feene, thatwe are ne-

ceffaryhelpesthen, when men woulde

iudge vsvtterly vnprofitable. Let it bee

noted, that we haue courage then
,
euen

when it failcch in onr fellowes : and yet

without accufing them ofany cowardife

butcnely by attempting and executing

more then they.Let vs tben(in good ear-

neft) performe the Rodomontado oiScipio

Ajfricamts, who was wont to fay : Ifeeke

not to be known to man by man,but Iwon ’d

only make my[elfe known to al the world.

Seltuciss hearing and perceiuing, that

euery man boafted and flattred him,that

he was Worthy to inherit the fortune and

\em\coHAlexander
,
returned this aun-

fwerc,Tou[hoaid bid mefatisfie the credu-

lity, which you haue-concerned ofmy valor,

and thenyou would quickly emptie mec of
courage in afiyring, whenyou but make me
to remember Alexander

,
whoperfourmed

more then a man can thinke
,
or ante way is

able to do.He a!fo (aid ,dfia isyet the fame

fieldofbattaile,where his Captains difputed

about his heritage : but no man was to bee

found, that could anfwere his deferurn^es .

Let vs Ernie to imitate the valiancy, and

necefiarie courage of Bertrand du Gtief-

ehnydiio conquerd the for 1 11nc.cnuv,ha-
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zards ofwar,and furie ofthe victorious

Let vs read the hiEories offuch as (heer

tofore) oppofed themfelues, againft the

good fucceffe and venue of the English

men. Let vs not make eEeeme only, but

forme in example and finguler Eudy,the

valor of thofe ancient knights,that made

this State ofours inuincihle, and drew it

out ofdecayed ruincs,yea,outof abot-

tomlefle gulfe, wherin it appeared to be

funk,and(welnecre)whply fivallowed.In

dooing fo, it is not to bee feared,that al-

though we were no more then perticuler

men, or Gentlemen, or Captaines, or

Soldiers, vet we ihould attainetowprke

vvoonders, and to arriue before the eyes

ofCommonweals, ofEmpires, Monar-

chies, and oftheir Princes, by whom (at

length we Ihould be admired/otight for,

acknowledged, and recommenced, acor,-

ding to our owne withes, and contrarie

to the mediocrity ofa wel gouernd hope

Aboueall,our courage declares it felfe,

not-checkable by a weake man , or one

that is not fb valiant as our fellies, proui-

deu,that it be Eil vnder our own charge,

and can commaund in fome fuch cafe

,

where it may well come off with dutie

difeharged. Qtherwife
,
it will happen to

vs, as .S’opbocles fa id

:

Who lets his furious tongue walke liberally.

In checking fome difordcred quality :

And hath no reafon but his owne bare braine,

Aluftlooke himfelte to findc the like againe.

I haue feene fome tp mifprize their own
companions fo mainly, that they offred

much iniurie to Armes, agd to the whol

companie,whereofthemfelues were biic

poorc dcpendantSjfeeming more iii out-

ward lliew, then inward fubEance. For,

aVertuous Sonldier, or hethatisaman

indeed, fhould alwayesbee conforted

with iudgement, to fupply the defers of

fuch as are Ieffe then himfelfe, and fay
5

that although they’bee not qualified in

fome one kinde, yet in fome other, they

owe nothing to him . One may bee; a

worthy Seruitor on Horfeback,another

on footc, euerie way equall to him, and

fo likewife in the other degrees of Man-
hood.

1 he eie is the moft excellent part ofthe

courrtenance,yea of the whol body : and

yet notwithstanding, ifa man were com-

poted of eies only, he would rather be a

monfler,?hen any piece of perfection &
Cccc2 excel-

jBertranddu

|

Gneft.l n a ta-

rnous Soului-

our of trance.

Prafiife.and
_

exaruple are

the fceit noats

ofgood men,
' andtore-

nowne their

names ro end-

leife pollen-

v-

Courage can-

not be repro-

ued by wLak-

neffe.

Sophocin Trag.

dc Anti't.Vomp.

Ofa vercu-

ous Souldi-

ourand man
indeed, how
he ruaketh

his baft ap=

pearance.

A very excel-

lent compan-
ion.
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Wh3t kind of

men are moil

to be contem-

ned.

When Igno-

rance is not

to be recko-

ned as a vice.

Of taking of-

fence or dif-

plcafare.

Homn in Lib. t

deOdyJf.

Thepi&ure
of a conffant

wife man.

The words of

noble BraficLu.

cxcellencie.Let vs neuet note then,whe-

ther a man be inferiour to vs in anie one

vertuc : but rather confider , that manie

other Vcrtues are needfull for vs, which

wc beftow no paines to purchafe. Let

vs expreffe contempt ofvile and detefta-

ble men, that (erue as (purs to whoring,

Sodomy, Flatterie, and foftnefTe,which

(among vices) are notonely enemies to

true and perfedt valour, but to the ge-

nerall fociety ofmen, and Authours of

(candall to all Nations . Ignorance is

not to be counted as a Vice ,
when it is

accompanied with fimplicitie and natu«

rail care for the auoyding of euill . But

rnifprifsionofVertue, anddifdayne to

compafte it, is not onely an odious bru-

tality amongeft true men : but (which is

much more) a crime punifhable by fyre

and (word, and all other infli&ions Cu-
ftomarilydue ,

to the perleuerance of
foule and guilty offenders or cuil doers.

There is no necefsity,that a valiaunt

man fhould be apt to (pleene or offence,

through the riots ofa CourtM inion, of
aBuffonc, or of fome young Sir, that

hath not as yet learned how to be (ilent,

or when tofpeaketo purpofe. A Gen-
tleman ofcouragious perfedion indeed,

fhould bee ofthe humour of inuincible

Hercules ,
ofwhom Homer deliuereth te-

ftimony in the firft Booke ofOdijfaes.

He made no more account of frowards words.

Then of the Fhe, that /illy harme affords.

He differed (in allf from common kinde :

And Fortunes frownes with him were as the wind.

Hee ought likewife, in all his other acti-

ons, to correfpond with thefe precepts.

The conffant wife, is eucrlikchimfclfe,

And rearc flirinkes courage at the Ioffe ofpelfe r

The death of Children cannot make him dye.

But, when help fails, Hope doth the place fupply

.

He fhould not conceite, that he is to

deale with fome (mall enemy, but rather

to crie out with couragious Braftdas^ of

whom wee haue alreadie fpoken. O God
,

there is not ante thing offo weake powers

butfftt durjl defend itfelfe : it couldfinde

meanes whereby copreferue it ovvne life .

Hee vfed thefeW ords, in regarde of a

Moufe that bit him by the Finger, as he

thrufthishande into a Fraile of drye

Figges.

Demetrius beeingat Thebes ,
aduifed-

ly noted a man that was Lame of all his
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Members; and ofwhom,a Court Musk-
Minion, made a fubieft of feornefull

Laughter, faying : This is not heyhat hath

(til this day) tardied, our viclorie
, for Na-

ture hath made him a Cripple . it is true

(anfwered Demetrius) but how doott thou

know
, whether reuenge And dtjdaine haue

any other weapons then hands onely ,
conft-

dering that mine haue done nofernice at al

for thefurprt&ing ofthis Cittie ?

CHAP. III.

Ofthofe meanes which Princes ought to ob-

Jerue , for beeing well attended with
Gentlemen and valiaunt Captaines of
trueperfection.

That the mea
neft or fillieft

creature is not

to be defpifed

Rinces that feeke the

Conferuationof their

fubie&s, and to leaue

peaceable eftates and

dominions vnto theyr

Children, ought Reli-

gioufly to ordaine (next to the eftablifh-

ment ofIuftice)that lawes fhould be al-

lowd to perticuler families,wherby chil-

dren may bee educated euen from theyr

infancy,as deftenied to the inclination of

fuch Artes, as (by manifeft experience)

their nature is fubie<5ted vnto, by the fe-

cret power of the more or leffe great

blefsings ofGod
,
and as it pleafeth him

to extend or fhut vppe his graces in one
more then tn another. Yet notwithftan-

ding, as accommodating the diuers in-

clinations ofmen, to perfedt that great

hermony which maintained! the world,

andcombineth humain focietie with fo

ftridt a bond,that(as it often commeth to

paffe)the very greateft haue neede ofthe

meaneft mens help, & al fciences, yea,e-

uen the fillieft
,
do tend to one felfefame '

end,by diuers precepts & contrary man-
ners,yet all for the feruice ofnature.For

otherwife it would fal out,that common
wealcs would conuert into deferts : and

men(being apt but to one exercife only,

how excellent foeuer) fhouldhaue no
commerce togither

5
but only in words&

vfe ofthe Elements,which being wholly

contrary(as it feemeth) in that common
concord.

Lawes for the

education of

Children, e-

ucn fro their

Infancy.

The bleffings

of God nor

limitted to a-

ny bounds or

meafurc.

No one exer-

ciie, how ex-

cellent loe-

uer, is fit for

all men.
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Hcfiodus lii*

verfes,thus

tranflatedouc

of Greece.

The inftitu ci-

on obf'erued

by the great

Signior cor

youth.

How young

Boycs are

tended by di-

ligent Mai-

fters.

The purfuite

of feuerall in-

clinations.
,

For Warre.

For making

of Ships and

Gallies.

Phifick, Reli-

gion^ & Law.

concord, for fortifying and maintaining

this great building; and the leiTer alfo
,

which boafts his owne mirror and liuely

figure : doth teach vs, that wee ought to

haue a gener all vertue ofprofiting : and

yet neuertheles,that it is ncceffary there-

in to make vfe ofdiffrent effe&s and pro-

prieties. This was well knowne to Hcfic-

dus, when he laid r

The very darkeflfallen night,

Helpes Nature with as deere delight
y

As the brightefl sun-fhine day ,

That the Gods mofi honor may.

They both weft neceffary he.

Healthful!alikem each degree .

Let me then tell ye, that neuer(throilgh-

out all the ancient Monarchies) Was the

like inuented,for the inftitutio ofyonth

;

as the Difcipline vfed by the Great Sig-

nior, towards the Amafoglants,and chil-

dren ofthe tribes. The only cuill (which

is great, in regard ofGod
,
yet litle acor-

ding to his eftate &maner ofgouerning)

is, in that Chriftians are compeld to re-

nounce their Religion ,
to imbrace that

ofMahomet,which(at this day)is the vc-

rie greateft, and moft refpeded in all the

Eaft.Take offthis defed,and then there

is not any thing(I fay; in the worlde,nei-

ther did all former ages euer afford the

like For you may behold in Conflantino-
\

pie,a Carauani or numberlefte troope of
j

yong Boies, that are carefully tended by
j

Maifters ofall eftates in al fuch things as
j

they are moft apt vnto,without any con-
j

ftraint ofNature, and forthefpaceof a

yeare, they are permitted all kinds ofex-

ercifes ;to the end,thatbecomming iud-

ges ofthemfelues
,
each one may after-

ward purfue his owne inftind, and beft

inclination. Some are found to be fit for

warre, and they are as quickly recom-

mended to Maifters meete for fuch en-

ftrudion
:
yet with fo great an obfernati-

on, that time fhall rather bee wanting

,

then care oftheir employment. Such as

are noted to pleafe them fellies
,

in the

compofing offhips or gallics,with paper

fades,and packthred tacklings,or anie o-

ther ftuffe, more afsiduate to their yong

fancies,then other;they are forthwith be

flowed in the Sea A*fenale,& inftruded

in al affaires fit for the fea.Thefe docible

and debonaire fpirits are differently efn-

ployd : fome to Phif.ck,others to prieft-

hood,& fombefide to iudiciary feruiccs.

Finally,fuch as are offo grofe teper, that
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Gardening,

Pain tino, and
Clocke ma-
king.

Our Chrifti-

an rule or dii-

pofition,com-
pared to the

body of man,'"

or ofBeaftcs.

Gouemmen
in Cbrifnan

Common*
wealcs.

5
°

nofaireapprehenfioniLineih m them,
are imployed in G ardening,a midle fort

in. Archite&ure, Painting,& Horology.

They that feeme w’noly difgraced by na-

ture,are inftru&ed in Carpentry,Taylo-

ry.ar.d twifting ofCables,mak;ng of fails

and many other mean offices : which are

by their aptneffe (in them)very gracious

in the great Signiors refpeff begetefn

them both lands & perpetual penfions.

It is neccffary in a Chriftian Occono-
my ,to make the like pra6tifc,as we plain-

ly behold in the fabrick ofman.Ifwe look

vpon our bodies, or thofe ofbeafts, wee
mayperceiue many members to haue

their diftindt operations; without the in-.

trufion ofany others office, or that the

enuy ofinferiors difcontent themfelues

at the dignity oftheir fuperiors,or any of

themfeither through difeord or partialis

ty ) do tefufe to lend one another their af-

fiftance. Itbehooueth ifay, that in well'

ordered Commonweales but efpeciajy

among Chriftians,thefamc Courfeihold

bee kept and maintained one with ano-

ther: and although our charges and c-

ftates are different, yet that wee fhould

euermore continue vnited in our fpirits

;

and with a iuft defire, to Ripply the de--j The firenger

feds ofour alfociates
,
and alfo to alsift

j^
“
ê r

°;
rt

them.For it is very requifit,that we Ihold

be all like to trauailers, wandering by di-

ners wayes,yet all to arriue at one hauen

in the end.

But aboue all,a King ought to conftrain

his Nobility,to caufe young Gentlemen

to be enftruded in good Letters,for Ca- ^he cfp^cpll

pacity ofadminiftringt-he great and fo-jdutyofa

ueraign Magiftraciesofhis kingdomrfor King,

therby muft needs enfue.that dignity wil

be more venerable, iufticein better re-

fped,and iudgements more legittimate.

We may fee (to our fhamc) that at this

day the greater part ofMagiftrates in all

our Parliaments ofFrance, recciud their Jhe dirarace

originallfrom piaine Plebeians and Yeo- of France at

men, who neucr could haue honour fM^sprefcnt

liuely imprinted in their brows and fouls;

as they that naturally areheires, to I

know not what admirable and holy ver-

tue, which (with nomeaneaduantage )

appeareth rather in young fpirits ofNo-
bilitie, then in them- ofthe tbirde raoke,

who alwayes haue but feeble Concep-

tions
,
and neuereleuateor rayfe their

thoughts, except it bee to euill,as either

to {edition, or infamous and difhoneft

Cccc3 againe.

hay.

Owles arc no

v/ay to bee

compared
with young
Eaglets.
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The worth of.

Sunne bright

Nobility.

Of prefidents

and Councel-

lors in the

Courtes of

Kings.

Bafegripple

Slauery,is

alwayes ene-

my to Gcntil-

lity.

A great error

in the Gentry

of thefe aaics.

Many are

made capable

of warre, a-

gainft their

natural! incli-

nation.

What Spirits

are reputed

fie for VV arre,

by pertaking

in the degrees

ofljeate'.

againe.W hereto wee may ad alfo,that

their courages are cowardly, danding a-

maeed and confounded at the fmallcd

accidents- neyther arc they fo apt to out-

dand tumults and ciu ill inconueniences,

as Sun-bright Nobility,which euenofit

felfe is engirt with fbme celediall flame,

that caufeth the vulgar people to appre-

hende more in their oppofition againd

them, then in thoufands ofpoore fpirits

that are oftheir owne quality, vvhofe fa-

thers at the bell:, were but Farmers, kee-

pers ofGranges and Dairies, which they

helde at a certaine price
,

and annuall

Rent.

Nobilitie then doth fhame to it felfe, by

notfeekingto appeare in the venerable

authority ofthe Senate : confidring,that

Prefidents and Counfellors in Courtes

Soueraigne,feeme to be voluntarie T 11-

tors to the Prince,and as Noble Guards

to his inuiolable GreatnefTe. By this

meanes they would free them from the

gripes ofa huge heape ofwretched Offi-

cers, and they fhould neuer be fubieded

to the mercenary iudgment oftheir fub-

ieds, who miftake themfeluesverie fud-

denly, and difpofo both ofthe lilies and

goods ofGentlemen drawn into action

:

euen like to their Shop keeping fathers,

in their efteeme ofpaltry wares . In this

manner, the King fhould haue a more
found, Cure, and ftrong eledionof men
meete for warre, which now adayes hee

cannot haue: becaufe Gentlemen doo
(indifferently) imploy all their fonnes to

fuch trades, as is impofsible in conueni-

ency for them, confidering the difsimili-

tudeoftheir natures,repugnancy oftheir

humors, and contrariety oftheir fpirits,

which is more ( or which is lefle apt vnto

one office then to another. I doubt not,

but at length thorough the great fcarfity

to be found ofmartiall minded men : all

forts ofGentlemen will not know howe
to appeare in the diuerfitie of warre ha-

zards, whither they be ciuill or ftraungc.

Yet 1 may verie well fay, that there are

many carried thereto
, contrarie to the

fil'd conception oftheir G’*?»//&f,who(ne-

uerthelefTc) being apt to diners thinges

:

can accommodate their fpirits therto,al-

beit it is much leffe natural to theirgthen

fomthing els.This is the reafbn why An-
ttotle faide, that lukevvarme water was
cold, in regard ofthat which is boiling,

and yet edeemd hot, in confideraticii of
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that which is ycie. This is asmuch to fay,

as that the moderat fpirits ofgentlemen,

pertaking in the thirde or fourth degree

ofheat,mayferue for warre.If fo,much
better then fhould they be apt and pro-

fytable for the affayres of State and pol-

licy . Such alfo, as encline to the fourth

or fift degree,do pertake ofan influence

more drong and pregnant for war, then

anie other exercife elfe . This is to bee

difeerned in the Nature or cafe of our

infancie, which telleth vs by our yonged

carriage, what will be the inclination of

our modfolideage, and incitetb, nay,

meerely cxalteth vs (with a certaine vio-

lence) to acknowledge that which (hall

(one day ' be either neceflary or profita-

ble at the lead . According to the faying

ofHefiodw .

All Infant Pleafurcs, Playes, and Ioyes,

All youthfull Apifh trickes and toyes,

Our Cradle power, wbichbreaks no bands:

Our firlf eflaye 1
. in riper houres.

Our weakneffe, ftrength, or what elfe ours,

As in a painted 1 able Hands

:

For following yeares therein to fee.

What good or bad fucceflc will bee.

Princes and great Lordes ought to en-

ftrud their Pages in fuch exercifes,as do

bed anfwere vnto the condition of true

Gentlemen, and fhould make no vie of

their feruice, in feruile, bale 3 or abied

occafions: as in thefe daies they do,with-

out any care ofgouernment
,
or preferi-

bing them fome honed forme ofcondu-

dion. I proteft, as I fee the carriage of

thefe ill taught times, 1 had much rather

place my fon or Kinfman, with a Spittle

Maifter, or Hofpitall Keeper, then with

a Prince: confidering how badly Pages

are entertained, and fo flenderlie endru-

ded in anie vertuous adions, as wee

cannot didinguifh them from common
Lackeycs,butby the outward appellati-

on, beeing elfe employed for all vfesj

euen all one, with the verie fouled: con-

dition Varlet ofthe houfe . One while

they are Gourmands, by fome Groome
ofthe Chamber; another while beaten

by a Scullion ofthe Kitchen : and bea-

ten they bee ateuerie moment, but not

to any good purpofo
;
and more for Ce-

remonie, then with any vertuous intent

oftheir Corredion. They are bafolie

reputed, and badly nourifhed, whereby

they condraine them,yea, and ofthem-

felues are meerely condrained to forget

and

Hefwdut
,
con-

cerning our

yeares of in-,

fancy,expref~

fing thereby,

whacourfl.ro-

ger age will

be.

How Princes

and Lords

fhould edu- ’

cate their

Pages.

Pages very

hardly diftin-

guifhed from

common Lac-

kies.



(Chap
The little

care and re-

fpcd that

i Gentlemen

:
haue of their

Pages.

The Page is

heere put to

the Lackies

Office.

Thefe are

tearmcd our

gracekfle

Gallants.

Themainc &
chiefeft in-

conuenicnce

aboue all o-

ther.

Of Gentle-

men, ffill in

the Princes

fight.

and decline, from their owne firft faire mount into the Seat of his Mailler, .

and naturalldifpofition
,
tofharke and Lord, or Prince: for

,
whatfoeuer hee

The nature of

an ambiciops

get by vnlawfuli meanes, fuch things as Teeth beneath, or on either fide, is no- rfian.

are moft needfull for them . Some thing; to him, and the World (all this

teach them how to bediffolute at their while)honoureth none more, then fuch

T able, for aTrencher can be no fooner a man.

offered : but it is prefently fwept oucr Howbeit, the Paganes did euermore
lhc Pagans
opinion con-

with cheNailes and Fingers ;yea 5
with acknowledge, that Generofitie is more cerningGe-

the whole hand, and tongue too fome- familiar with good, then vicious men. nerefity.

times. Afterward
,
perhaps Nature IO and, that valour ismoredomeftick and

beeingfcarfe halfe contented : poore naturall ro a man that is temperate,

Youthes, they trot after their Gallo- peaceable, and miide ,
then the proud

ping Maifters, who rid a great deale of and ambitious,who is of the condition

ground in a very fhort while,whe their of a weake ftomacke, which coueteth

Pages follow not fofaft with their fcer. more meat, then itcanrefolue and di-

as with frequent anddifordredpaffions. geft. Princes ought to berefpediue, An efpeciall

By which mcancs, Youth neither do or of fuch a rich and Tan&ified enftr»6li-
duty impoled

on Princes.

can learne any thing among them, but on, and not admit fuch ouemire to the

forgetfulnefte of vertue and good man- deffeignes of Gentlemen 5 oner greedie

ners,by the example of indiicretion & 20 and couetous, in afpiring daily to 1ome
folly in their Maifters. noudl degree, yet no one of them fee-

Moreotier,wemay fee our ftreetes ingthe way, by the eye of his owne
crowded with a heap of young Gentle- power,or luftice of his merit. Thus all

men, who haue much adoe to maintain runs wrong, for God blefteth no Mans What endea-

themfelues : and yet they muft haue at- actions, but his that doth well, & wish-
uorsare ble fi-

fed of God.
tendingPageSjto trudyewnh Tokens drawethhis eye from wicked inclinati-

or Loue-fcripts, to Madame or Miftris ons : who wil haue no other King,then

Many better.And then come they poa- the State, or any Law, but fuch as may
(ling after, euen through the chiefeft bring him in fome benefit . V ertue is Vertue the

parts of the Citty, notfhaming to let
3° the Trimutn mobile of courage, that fee-

onely firft

the world fee their gracelefte infolence. meth (by his owne power) to attradl all Courage.

Now, the very great hurt of all, confi things to it fejfe, that is required in the

ftethinthis, that the whole multitude perfection of valour : which is oncly

ofPuges (as well thofc about Princes, borne to be enftru&ed, and enftrmfted

as them that follow great Lords and lef- to ferue, and (by feruice) to yeild it felfe

fer Gentlemen, Seeing themfelues ill not onely beneficiall j but neceflarie

bred, and worfe difeiplinde : ) are com- alfo.

pelied to baftardife their natural! fplen- Princes in thefe daies, arefaultie of
The ouer-.

dour, by putting on a newhabite, of
-

too little care, that Nobility fhould be much negleft:

difordred, fhameleffe, and monftrous 40 more forward in theexercifeofvertue :
ot Princes in

behauiourithat (afterward) they looke and themfelues alfo doe lend moft im-
thdedayes.

rather like wilde and barbarous Album- ployment, to fuch as are more comme
-

anSy then any true borne Gentlemen of ded to them, then fit for vfe. Vertue gi-

blood. By which meanes. Common- uethnomore hire ro the interceffions

weales areafflifted
,
Kinges lewdly fer- ofa Courtier, made honorable and rich

tied,Magiftrates fcarcely obeyed, the altogether; then to one of her owne
Lawes difpiled, and confufion embra- breeding and bringing vp. Hence (hold

ced. arife all the Officers of a Crowne, and

Befide,a Gentleman brought vp out hence are aborted all the Creatures ofa

of the Princes eye, beginneth to grow 50 King, that leaneth wholly to paffion,&

cifdainefull of him, when hee once ap- ncthingto vertue. He ought then to The check-

prehendeth (and mallicioully enough) hold the lift in his owne hand, to fore- rou'ie fhould

that he is not in any obligation to him : lee each man in his profeffion and de- be held in the

he waxeth proud,and fuch a man foone gree, and hence he will deriue *. that his
Kings owne
hand, for the

forgettethal proportion and meafure. Financiers or Cherker-men, Thai bee ek£ti<.not •

The very higheft degree offuch a mans without fraud,' his Counccllours free
his followers.

feruice , istodomineere and rule, to from partialitie, and his Gouernours

voyde
' *
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Honor aduaa-

ced, is the

peoples heft

contentment.

Whatenlu-
eth by the ad-

uanccment of

bad and vn-

worthy men.

Thefeareof
God is to be

preferred be-

fore all things

elfe whatfo-

euer.

The opinion

of loins wic-

ked Matcbia-

uchfts.

Inftru&ions

giuenout of

Gods Booke,

for the fer-

uice of Kings.

voyde of fadion. All their aymeand
fcope,willbeto iuftifie by their effects^

the good choyfe and lawfull eledion,

which the Prince hath made of fuch

perfons . And although they fhould

come fomewhat fhorc of merit, yet

would they ftretch their cndeuour$to

deferue the vovees of the honefteft

Men, and the grace of their fecond

Creator.

When a Man ofHonor is aduanced,

the people doe lookeon it with a plea-

ding eye, and difeerne (therein) the wif-

domc of their Prince : who inftandy is

exalted to admiration $
from admirati-

on, to intire loueof his Subieds •, and

from thence to the bidding of GOD,
who plauffbly entertaineth the fuffra-

ges ofthe Common-weals fuppliants,

for the health and preferuation of their

Prince. Comrariwife, all is in diforder,

when bad men hold the beft places of

credit : then the people mutiny
; the

Princes iudgement is fcandalized; com-

mon affedlion cooleth; the curfle of

God embraceth,and bringeth the lateft

cauter that cleaueth to this euill.Aboue
all, I wifhihathe, of whofe feruicc a

Prince (hall make vfe, fhould haue the

fcare of God before his eyes , without

which : all Wifedome will eafily bee

conucrted into craft j
valour into vio-

lence jluftice into CrueltieiPollicy in-

to Monopolies 5
and without which (I

fay) all thofc things which hcauen hath

beft bellowed on vs for the beft,will on-

ly be Inflruments of the worft. With-
out this, our very affedions , are as fo

many violent torments, and crucll Hels

both to the Soule and Body, and our

reafon is nothing elfe, but meere trum-

pery and deceipt. O what inflidions

could I wifh to fomc Machiaue/ists^v h

o

maintainc, that fuch as bee bound to

Confcience, reafon, and Lawcs, are no

meete Seruants to attend on Princes:

but that flattery is tobe preferd,both a-

boue Lawes and Nature,

If it be fo, that thofe bleflcd Quires

of GodsBooke, dobeare witneflc,that

No Man cm feme two Mailiers. Com-
maunding vs alfo elfe-where; Tofcare
God, and honor the King : it is then a mat-

ter very euidenr, that the molt part of
all other Seruants, doe yeilde nothing

elfe but ey c-feruice onely . And this is

the reafon, that Kinges arc euill ferued

10

20

3
°

4°
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farre off, and betrayed infecret. They
that being Seruants to their King, w ill

alfodoferuice to God j they euermore
walkc after one manner. They ferue!

to content their Confcience , and not

they eye of their Mailter . They pro-

pofe God before their eyes, as both the.

Beholder of their adions, and fearcher

oftheir harts. They waite for his grace

and Wages: being allured of recoin,

pence and reward on his part, when
they doe their dutie, although it bee to

vnthankfull Maifters . This is the Seed

from whence Kinges fhould gather all

hope, of being maintained, {lengthe-

ned, and wcl ferued.From hence ought
they alwaies to chufe their Councellors

of State, and althe,to whom they will

communicate their power and authori-

tie.

The Prince that defireth to accom-
plifh all thefe things,both for the quiet

of his owne Confcience,and happy ad-

miniftration ofhis Eftate : muft be fure

to haue no Flatterers about him,vnpro-

fitableperfons,Loue-Brokers, voluptu-

ous and Epicurian Courtiers,that make
the publike Parfle, ferue for the expen-

ces of their perticular Luxurie, gur-

mandizc and pomp, while (in the mean
time) the vcrtuous,and fuch as haue de-

ferued much better of the State :re-

mainefar enough off, flcnderly known,
without Grace, and without Honour,

(I meane no other, then that of their

owne proper merit) who neuertheleffc

arc (oftentimes) incftimable, and more

worthy ofadminiftration j then ofthe

blind ana briske (let mee not fay faint-

hearted) fauours, which the Princes of

thefe times vfe towardes fome young

Gallants, that ftnell more of Ciuet,

then the Cannons Powder, and much
more of the Woman, then Man: yet

vnworthy of eytherSexe, their depra-

ued Natures are fo highly fubieded to

infamous Vices, which funder them

fro thofe common proprieties, that do

let vs know a Man, to be truely a Man,

and a Woman, truely aWoman. I am
perfwaded,that it Was of them, whieh

that Great Man fpake, on the Grecian
)

Theater, faying:

You Swinith men, that haue no,othcr care.

But onely for fuch food, as yoy prepare

To gorge your foule polluted irunkes withall

:

Meere Swine you ate, and fuch youra&ioBs all.

Like

Such as ferue

God and their

Prince.

The Seede

thatyieldcth

Kings the beft

encreafe.

Efpcciall ob-

feruations tor

a Prince, that

would be fer-

ued with good

men indeed.

Thefe are

Carpet Squi«

ers, not

Knights fit f«r

a Field.

A Mirrour for

many, that

dare not be-

hold it.
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Great men
will not wil-

lingly looke

vponferious

and weighty

confiderati-

ons.

The Window
ot Equity. Iu-

ftice, and Rea
fon, acknow-

ledged by the

Pagans.

The confefifi

on otEpicurui
concerning

Sinners.

The Anato-

my of a true

ana pertedf

Knight indeed

Like them you run, fuch is your leaden pace ;

Nor Soule, nor rcafon ihineth in your face.

Stabled you are within the Courts ot Kings,

Not fit tor Councell, Armour, or fuch things

As to your Natures are contrary quite.

Ea’fly you can faire Ornaments dil'grace.

Therefore you fit not fuch a royall place

:

Kings loofe them' dues, that doe in you delight.

But why do I feeke to enftrud Gen-

tlemen, feeing they ftriue (as much

as poflible that they may) not to be-

hold any lawfulla&ion : becaufe their

Soules fhould bring no iudgement a-

gainft tbemfeluesfor the exceftes which

they haue committed ? It is enough for

them,to makefomeeflay ofthat which

is written in Saint John, to wit . That if

all Testimonies of Scripture , and lawful!

imitations doefaile vs:yet netwithjlanding

our Confcience ,
and Zgature it felfe doth

fufficiently{hew, what is our dutie. Loo-

king thorow all Windowes of Equity,

Iufticc, and Reafon ;
Pagane Authours

tooke knowledge,yea,and did fet down
in Writing: that there were Furies,

who inflicted rcuengeon theiniuries,

asalfoon the finnesof Men, which is

nothing elfe, but the torments of vile

and wicked Confciences.

This is the worme whereof the Pro-

phet Efay fpeaketh^ic is the Worme
(I fay) that neuer dyeth,but byteth and

teareth without intermiftion. Thefe are

the Tapers and Torches, which terrific

and burne our harts :This is that which

is called, the remembrance of our wic-

ked and abhominable hues . Epicurus

bimfelfe, being an enemy to the Deitic,

could yet confeffe, that the very great

paineof fuch as finned, was, that they

had finned: for the pnnifhmentof wic-

kedneffe, is wickedneffe it felfe . The
Man that is attainted with this great

fcruple in hk Soule, is of no worth,

neither can be valiant, or come any

thing neere to that happy quality. For

he that is a perfed knight indeed,ought

notonely cowinthe Conqueft of his

Enemies: but mu ft alio itiumpheouer

the Palfions of his owne Soule
, which

muftbe cleane, and exempt from all

; vnlawfuil defires, or abiurde and bafe

villainies. That which was prefented

to the Emperour Theodojius
, is well

worthy to be followed by him,in whom
I would decypher perfed valiancie, as

thus.

10

Though in rich India, or a further Land,

Thou art adorde, and dott o’re men com naund,

Although the Mcd.es and Arabei ftoupe to thee :

Yer,if notiuft, valiant thou canft not be.

Thou art no Man, ifcefroi fway thy Sou'e,

Nor can be valiant, if weake thoughts conroulc.

Such follies leaue thee to thy felfe alone,

lo torment, fadnelfe, and delpairangmone.

But when thou doff o’re-maifler fond defires

:

Then thy faire Soule to her true pitch afpires,

And makes thee meet for Kingdomes,or .11 Nitrons;

Hauing once conquera thine owns priuate paflions.

„ Vertuc doth neuer fight, but for fuccelfe.

Ir then bafe thoughts the Soule of Man poflefle.

And be not trod downe, at their fit ft ? ife :

In luffering them, the greatdl peril ' ,s.

Then boldly check thy inward dull c^nceaits.

Shun thole deepe blames that on ncglett awaites.

Let not the Lawes reprootie thy care and heed :

So fhalc thou be a Man, in name and deed.

Thisorher of Claudian, is very little

different.

The prefenr,

giuen to the

E,aiperor 7bc-

(mvjiui.

If rh’a&ion, which is tearmed valiance,
I® Be not in vertue: then tis impudence.

Knights ofgreateft courtefie,Cap-

tainesmoft remarkable, and Kinges of

higheft fame, did euermore accompany

their Armes, and ftrengthen them by a

gentle andliberall knowledge in Ver-

cue : whereby they could beft decipher

fuch about them , as were moft or leaft

apt for Warre feruiees, making diftin-

30 <ftion of their valour, according to the

circnmftances and ordinary manner of

Souldiours
;
were it in apparrelling

themfeluss for fight, or in firming the

breaches happening in their Field, or in

exercifing and applying themfeluesto

fomc other feruice, conuenable to the

time, place, and commaundement gi-

uen them . By this meanes, Men of

merit addrefted themfclues vnto the

4° Prince,who made profeffion to be care-

full and relpediue, of euery perticular

wife and hardy mans courage
,
and vp-

on good note thereof :to render double

recompence, that is to fay, by benefits,

and by iuft commendations For hee

miift neuer hope to fee vertuous Men
flourilh, or their actions in true appa-

rance : ifthey be not recommenced, and

fomeway fatisfied.

5° The Prince that defireth to finde va-

liancy in his men of Warre, ought to

imitate the diicipline of Alexander Seue-

rm, the Komaine Emperor : vt ho would

haue his Souldioiirs to be weli armed,

wel enftru£ted,and continually to haue

fome Mony in their Purfes, but (by no

meanes) of that humour, as Jphtcrates

the

Vertuehath

alwayes bin

the beft

ground to

builue all ac-

tions on.

The eye of

the Prince to

be fixed vpou

each mans
due worth

andmem.

The Warre-

dilcipline of

Alexander Se-

ucrus. Empe-
ror ot
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lphierales of

contrary

mind to Alex-

ander Scuerui.

Jul'm C^fir

concerning

his Souldiers.

Tbucid.'dcs.

The Great

Turkps orde*

ring of his

Souldiours

now adayes.

Tartarian! con-

tinually in

pay with the

Tur\e.

when they

are well pay-

ed andrefpee-

ted.

the Captaine wifhed his Warre-fol- them, vpon the quicked and fuddaineft
—*1 '

lowers to be, to wit ;auaritious,amou- returne, and albeit their fucceffe hath

rous, and full of voluptuoufnede. I
:or notanfwered to the premeditated def-

he was wont to fay
,
that as they were feigne:yet, in the Very' lead perfor-

Good wil!

perfccutcd by thofe three violent pafli- mance of well doing, they are not left < though fuc-

ons ;euen fo would they proditute the- vnacknowledged, but vfed, as ifthe at- cefle often-

felues, and forfake all perill, to fatisfie tempt had beene happily ended. Hence
times faileth.

their own deffeignes, and the free com- enfued thofe great Straragems at Mo-
pacing oftheir bafe deli res. don, Chaly,Siget, schaffartn in the Geer-

True it is,that Cafar wifhed his Soul- 10 gie, and at Traueils. In all which places,

dioursjto haue faire and rich Amies, they furmounted the valour and for-
-

becaufe they might haue the more oc- tunc of the Romaines
,
the hardinefle of

carton to beknowne, forauoyding the the Parthians
,
and the cunning and in-

fhameof flight ;& not to fight fo much dudryof theChridians;whofe troups

for the worth of their Armes
,

as for refembledCarauans of Goares, that

their lines . Bu t he was deceiued, con- make motion with their mouths on all

fidering as Thucidides faith . The valiant thinges indifferently, how profitable

Man is alwateshimfelfe , and his vertue or hurtfullfoeuerthey be.

appeareth much more,when he is dijaduan- The Perflans, who feemc to be more
tagedand ajflitted : then when heflrength - 20 ciuillizcd then the Turkes, and yet (not-

Comps*. 1(0ti

of the Pcrfians

neth btmfelfe with Jome apparance,if it be withstanding) are leffe prouidentand with the

not neceffary* capable of great matters
,
doe fhut vp

Turves, and

the education

The Great Turke
,
who continueth their Children of good Birth,in certain of their Chil •

(euen at this day) the Military Arte of places of the Field-Countrey
, which dren.

the Romaines, and caufeth it to be much they call Spitaf Kier Belli, that is to fay 5

more obferued, then the Spaniards doe. The entrance into the Signeury of vertue ,

(who are in very deede, but Apes ofthe where they haue Maifters to enftruft

Turkescondudi) hath fo admirable an them, according to their inclinations;

obferuation : that a troupe of anhun* but at the charges of their Parents, vn-

dredthoufand men, do refemble rather
3
° till fuch time as it may be known, whe-

a peaceable Congregation of people. ther the Youths wil afterward be bene-

affemblcd together to heare a Sermon • ficiall to the Sophy,or no. For thence-

then an Army to fight againd the forward, they arc taken and maintained

World. The Great Turke(l fay) is e- at hiscxpences,to the number of two
uermore accompanied with anincre- thoufand,atid are then called, Spiers Id- Children of

dible multitude ofvalorous men,which ram Sophi
,
that is to fay *, children of the

the Sigruor

Sophy.

- hewinnethout of Tartarian and areat Signior Sophy.

his Wages and endleflc pay ; like as the Thefe people, whom we tearme bar-

Switzers are in France. He helpeth him- barous, and their Kings, called Tyrants

fcltc alfo with the Souldiours of Myfla, 40 by vs; 1 fcare fhall find (at the latter day)

of Europe
\
of the Albanians , fometimes more grace in the grace of the Soue-

Epirotes
;
of the Theffalians, now raigne Judge: then the Princes and pco-

called Eullaires\ and of the Arabes
,
that pie ofEurope ,

who make no acconnt,or

tearmethemfelues Alarbes . All thefe verie little (at the mod) of the Youth
gloriousN ations (for their Armes)are that is vndcr their Empire, or the order

fo cherifhed hy the Othomans,\\\2t there and difeiphne Oeconominall of the

,
is no day ouer-parteth them: but they State, which is much ieflfe obferued

doercceiuc fonie honourable and no- with them, I will not I fay then among ChrHtendom

. table reward and refpedt, from theGe- the common people of Afla ; but euen harhlefiecare

nerals of theTlirkifh Armies,who im-
5 ° among the Tottpinanbous &c Magidrats, of youth,rhen

ploy them at euery moment
,

in verie who doe endrudl their Children in the
Heathen Na-
tions haue*

great and perilous enterpnfes, wherein Hiftorie of their Ancedours, the Fa-

(neuertjieldfe) ail thefe Men do carrie ther telling to his Sonne; what fights

themfelueSj with fuch prudence and they haue had againd their Neighbors;

iudgement, as is not to be a little won- what victories were obtained; and the

dred at. routes which they endured . All thefe

New and frefh Armes is prouided thinges are deliuered with fatherly ex-

l
hortations. '
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Enftruftions

of Pagans Fa-

thers to their

Sonnes.

The care of

the- Parthians

tor their yong

(Mobility in

former times.

Gomparifon

ofthaPa/thi-

an Arfacidcs

;
with thcRo-

maine Cxfars.

The coue tons

ambition of

the Ottomans
,

lor enlarging

thetr Domi-
nion.

The writing

and confetti-

on of the Pa-
gans,

hortations, to continue them in well

doing, for publike benefit, and to (hew

themlelues iealous imitatersof their

fore-goers, who (they tell them) are in

Heauen, full of Glory and Triumphe:

becaufe they continually maintained

thecaufe of their Countrey
,
and de-

fended their pcore Cottages, from

the iniufions of their ordinaric Ene-

mies.

In former times, the parthians had

fuch diligent care, for husbanding the

Spirits of theiryoung Nobihty, that

the more part of t’ncir Lawes oiicour-

fed on nothing elfe . By which mcanes

they were inuincible
,
andeuermore e-

quall to the Romaine Empire
,
yet

there was more Soueraignety,and iefie

Barbarifme, in the commaundes of the

Arfacides , their Kinges : then in the

Empire ofrhe Cafars
3
who were(almoft

all of them) fo abhominable,asa!hhe

Vices of the World, did beget their

mod monftrotis qualities, from the

imperfections of thofe Tyrants of Eu-

rope.

Finallie, they loft Europe at length,

y eliding ic to the tranlport of theMa-
homeranes, who keepe it (at this day)

more ftronglie , then we doe the reft.

And, ifwe obferue no better difcipline,

then that which now wee doe: it is to

bee feared ,
that before many yeares

paffe oner our heades, the Kheine will

fcarcely ferue for Frontiers to theO-

thomans Monarchic, who extend the

Threds of their ambitious couetouf-

nefte, not onely vpon Germanie
,
which

canhardlie defend itfelfejbut on the

reft ofChriftendomes happinefte ;yea,

ouer all that is further off from the

Eaft,then theEaftis from their felici-

tie, and the Weft from ours. Becaufe

ir is impoffible, yea,almoft vniuft, that

the hand of Godfihould bee fuccoura-

ble to fuch, as obferue r.o Equity
5
but

conternne his Lawes, deipifeSoue-

raigne Magiftracy, making tnemfelues

in all, and by al, vtterly vnworthy ofhis

diuinebleffings, which muft be fought

for with humble and lowly harts. 1 he

Paganes themfelues do confeffe.

The Goddes, by prayers are fatisfied,

When lome mil Soules are applied,

To fatisfie their Deities

:

For general! iniquities.

Oner and belide all, the onely meanes

tohauemen valiantyis, remake no ac-
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count ofCowards, and inch as are but

prating companions,nor to admit them
(in any manner whatfoeuer) to any Or
fices and dignities of War : though (in

thefe daies) the quite contrary is pradti-

fed: for Regiments are giuen tofimple

Ciearksyhat furrender them againe the

very famedayjTreaftirers places are be-

flowed on impudent perlons, and the

Princes lodging is kept by fuch
,

as

fcarfely arc any found well wiliers. All

degrees are valued by Mony, buying Sc

Riling are openly allowed,fo that there

is no recompenceor refpedl made of

true valor; onely hee that hath where-

withal!, may bee a Gouernour infome
place, which he may likewifc fcl again,

tothe moft-giuer. In all the Empire of

thc7#/T,which is more(by halfe)then f
the Romans had: there arebut 216.Forts

or Holds, which alfo are feared on the

Frontiers, as well of the Sea, as of the

firme Land. At euery three veares end,

the Gouernorsare changed, or receiue

new power to bee longer continued.

They can receiue no other dead-payes,

then the Soldiers ofthe old bands,who
being ouer-fpent in war, or laden with

wounds, or craved by age : are to be re-

ceiucd into the Grand Seniors fortreffesy

where an honorable penfion is bellow-

ed on them, which they tearme Timar.

Hereby enfueth, that all men are made
vfe ofin this bright Monarchy, for fuch

as are aged people, gouty, or lame, do

keep the walks, while the younger doc

fortifiethe Princeand his Lieutenants

in the Fielde, hoping (one day) to bane

entertainment in thofe Fortes . By this

meanSjSouldiers areneuer in miferable

quality in the great Turks iuriftii&ions,

which maketh them the more hardy &
valiant rknovving, that (in their retreat

from feruice) they fbail neuer want, by

any difcommodity(whatioeuer) happe-

ning to them.

For, befide thofe Fortreffes on the

Confines of Afi

a

,ana Europe
,
there are

fiue Mofquaes in Natalia
,
feme whereof

were builded by the Mahometme Empe-

rors,and others by their Bajhaes
3
and the

leaftreuenues belonging to. any one of

them, is forty thoufand Ducats of am
rural! Rents. There is a publike Schools,

where the poore are enftrii£fced,and be-

fide, there is a verie goodly Houfeyweii

fitted with tsoft exqtii'fitg Bathes,

, where.

The onely

meanes to be

affured of

fuch as are

valiant men.

A !1 decrees

and Offices

pr.fle currant

for many by

buying ana

felling.

Th zTurlies

Fdrterefles,

and Gouei-

noursoi the.

All men are

made vfe of

in thzTurles

dominions,

that no one
may be fcenc

in any irdfe-

j

rabie condiri-

|
on, for the

|

difeoursging

j
ofethers.

Fiue Mofqftaes

in Natolm, for

young and

old, thacnene

may be fecne

in pouerty.
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The beflow-

ing ofhonou-

rable charges

for the wars.

8

Abra-Bafiae,

repealed fro

his place, and

Sinan-Bajhac

aduanced

thereto.

Sinan-Bafhae

c6ming with

triumph and
viftory to

Conftantinoplc

was flame by

a Foolc.

Sirum-Bafiac

being dead,

Abra-Bafhac

was readuan-

ced.

Of Men meet for Princes. o.Booke.
where., all that are billeted by the Aga,

Colonell of the Infantcry; are nouri-

shed, maintained, and well tended, be-

ing fickly, weake, or agcd,and al things

are fo well ordered, as no one can bee

wearic, or diflikeof their entertaine-

ment, or iudge it other then it ought to

be.

All honourable charges of men for

the Warres, arc imparted to fitch, as

haue'oeft reputation among the Soul-

diours. If at anytime fome offence be

committed, vnworthy of the former

opinion concciuedof mans valour, he

is difmiffed from his authority : yet

without any infamous note, ordefpe-

rate hope ofbeing againc reintegrated,

bycourfeof time, which moderated!

all thinges,and changeth the councels

and humours of Princes, who appearc

(by an indifferent chaftifcment) to haue
fatisfied both the Law and their owne
lenity, in one felfe-famc fubieCfc.

Thence came it, that Bajhae-Abra,

hauing difordredhimfelfe in xhzGeor-

gie
3 was repealed and difgraced, and Si-

nan-Bajhae placed in his ftead, who fuc-

ceeding in the room, ofa Man ill hand-

led for his faults : flood bound (by all

thefe confiderarions ) to behauehim-
felfe fo well , that the Great Signior

could receiue no miflike in his cariage,

for hee regained what his Predeceffour

had loft, beating and chafing the Perfi-

ans with fo large an vfury ofvengeance
5

that his Military feruices performed in

the vpper Afia, were little indebted

to the ofAlexander the Greatalthough
he was ofnofuch temper . Longtime
after, returning home with triumphe
and victory, in the Cittie of Constanti-

nople \ he was flaine by a Foole
,

that

begd an Aimes ofhim, and which Sinan

made himfelfe ready alfo to giue him.

Wherein may bee obferued, that this

great and fortunate Mirrourdyed, in

doing the Office ofa Chriftian, and not
of aTurke, that is to fay

5
in giuing an

Aimes, and rendringluftice to the Por-

ta. After his death, the other was ad-

mitted to his charge againe
j
and then

he redeemed the injuries formerly re-

ceiued, by fiich worthy aCtions of fer-

uice,as furuiued the obliuion ofhis firft

defects.

Ireferre now to your owne judge-

ments, if thefe people (which we call
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barbarous ) may not iuftly (and in good
earneft) make vs blufh,confidering,thac

the greater part of them, which hold

great charges among vs in thefe daies

:

doe declare themf lues vtterly vnwor-!

thy of them, andbecaufc there is no
1

pumfhment for them, men are as little

regarded, as aVarletof the Chamber.
Hence enfueth it, that the Prince is mi-

fcrable,and confufion is fo ^reat among
his Followers, that were it not for the

huge throng and multitude of Noble-

men, which ardently accoft and com-
pany him, to couer this imperfection

:

within (hort while we fhould be buried

in the State mines, which in the end

muftneedes fall out, if no better order

be preferibed for Souldiours,and fome
endeuour vfed, for maintainingdaily a

fufficient number
,
that may feme as a

bound or banke
,
againft the tempeftu

ous billowes of Strangers,who doubt-

lelfe will triumph ouer vs continuallie,

vntill we hatic prouided for this im-

portant neceffity,wherof(notwithftan-

ding) no account at all is made.

Though it bee moft true, that

theRomaine Empire begantoloofeit

felfe, from the day when Millitary pol-

licy was violated
,
for afterward, they

chat durft not fo much as dreame oflta~
lie: made no doubt at ail toaffaultit,

yea, and to force it, to thefhame and

confufion ofthem, that contemned the

order religioufty obferued by their Pre-

deedfours . The infamous corruption

in State Councellours of Princes, was

the only caufe thereof
:
yet fome others

areperfwaded, that the vniuerfall ge-

nerous ruine, enfued perticularly to

them ;when they fold their Country to

their enemies, as fiLneas and Antenor

did, of whom (I think) they are defen-

ded. For all was fet to fale for Money,
both the offices ofMagiftrats,and feats

of Iudges.

Andeuenfo is it in thefe daies, ho-

nours of Warre cannot be had, with-

out fuch manner of commerce
,
fo that

(at length) publike commodidty wil be

brought into a monftrous Caos, the

firft Sepulcher of the Elements. Armes
will be made fubieCt to Mony,euen as

they were among the Romaines,whofe

Pratorian troupes fold the Empire for

good ready Mony ,
as bringing it to the

common Outcry, faireft offerer, and

lateft

Barbarous

Nations may
iuflly make
vs Chriftians

to blufh ac

our behaui-

pur.

Danger of

Bariallin the

mines of the
States

By what
meanes rhe

Romain Em-
pire began to

confound it

felfe.

The infamous

corruption in

Councellors

ofEfface to

Prince?.

Warre ho-

nours are bar-

tered, bought

and fold, e-

uenas they

were among
rhe Romains.
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The faying

of an Ajfin-

cane Prince,

concerning

Rome.

Bad men
thiuft better

dderuers out

oi all fauour

and relpeft.

The Authors

Conclufion

and wi(h,to

the No'otlitie

ot trance.

The vermes
of ocher Prin-

ces, ought to

be a Ipuire to

oursmthelc

dayes.

latefi Purchafcr. So that, it may be Paid

of France
,
as a Prince of Africa was

wont to do ofRome : Ohgoodly City to be

fid, ifmymm badMony enough to buy it.

And very cercaineitis,thatif the King
ofSpain had neuer fo little intelligence

in this Kingdome , as hee hath had coo

much : he Ihould not neede to defire it.

He can forme Creatures enow heere,

to be buyers for him, and (it may bee)

that haue long fince bought the Piilcrs

ofthe State, with Monies meete for lo

glorious an exploit. We are all carried

thither, the Market begmneth to open

„

the Traffiqiieshopeis not a little nei-

ther is ^here any danger in the oc ifeign,

forimpunity raigneth generally , i he

wicked doe thrufi good men onto! all

fauour, accounting them vnprwfitahle

Members, and ddertfull of no Name,
amongfuch anumberof ftrange Caba-

lifls , who thinke France to be no better

then a Mart or Staple: where game is

preferred before Honor
3 Mony before

Merit; an Enemy before a Friend ;a

Seruant before the Son of the Family

;

and a Seruant , before a Domefiicke
borne.

Behold what may be Paid, on the be-

halfe oPperPed valour, and thePolidor

necefPary meanes, Por the gaining of
worthy men : to make Kinges triumph,

perpetuate their eftates, and leaue eter-

nity to their Monarchies . Mv hearty

with and defire is, that Pome benefit

may enPue by my poore trauaile (as in-

fallibly will)to out French Nobility, ip

this may be communicated (how little

Poeucr)to the eyes oftheir fouls,wh ch
hauing heretofore been eleuated to the

honeft PearchoP vertue, andtPpcciaihe

that which (hold be moll familiar with

them : will render them abfolute in the

psrfedionofthisdifcoLirPe, whereof I

couct more to be the God-Father, then

the true Father indeed. BecauPeall the

wonders of honor, grace, and valiancy

therein alleaged, haue beene feledted

from the Oracies and Miracles of the

onely renowned Princes in the World,
ofwhom I haue figured the very faireft

conditions/!o the end,that our;, ofrhis

Age,may commendably enuy fuch glo-

ry, and go as far beyond theirs, as they

did all other whatfoeuer.
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CHAP. IIII.

50

OfWifedome, Prudence
,
and Pollicy

3
and

What difference is betweenethem. Alfoi

a confederation ofthe difficulties& dan-

gers, incident to matters ofState.

]Ecaufe our prefent inten-

jd ’ddiPcourPe, may Hand

cleare from obloquy and

decedion : we wil firil de-

clare what Wifedome is,

and wherein it confifieth . For Pollicie

being but (as it were) a branch thereof;

it fhall therefore beconuenient.firltto

confider the nature ofthe root or Tree,

that thereby we may know the proper-

ty ofthe braunch. And to this end, it is

to be confidered,firft whence wifedom
is, and afterwards, what it is : whereby
it will appeare, that true wifedome,and

(conPequemly)truePollicy,can no way
Hand with wickednefFe.

For the firft
,
it is euidenr, by the doc-

trine as wel ofthe beft Philofophers,as

of our holy Scripturesjthat wiledoni is

the efpeciall guift of God, which Plate

taught, not onely concerning abfolute

wiledom (confiding in the (peculation

and knowledge ofdniine things) but al-

fo of ciuili or politicall Wifedome and

Prudence: which he faith. Is neithergi-

uen to man by nature , nor taught by Phiio-

Jopby ,
norgot by industry or experience.

And therefore in his Book of Politicall

Lawes die craueth it ofAlmighty God
as his efpeciall guift ,

acknowledging:

That no humain wit can (without hisperii-

cu'er infeiration and afeistante) ordainefuf-

ficient lawesfor the gouernment of a Com-

mon-wealthy as partly hath beeneelfe-

tvhereapproued.

This alfo our Scriptures doe ab.ou-n-

dantly teach, deriuing al wifedom Horn

Almighty God, as from the Fountaine

thereof,faying. Omnis fapientia d Domi-

no Deo ell, All Wifedome commethof the

Lord. Et d Deo prefecta esi (apientta, fere*

FFfedome camefrom GOD ,
and itfballa-

botind in the mouth ofthefaithfulman,and

thegovernor or Lord of allwillgiue it thee.

And againc, Fens ffpientiaverbum Dei

in excelfs . The Fountaine of wifedome

D d d d is

Policy is but

a Branch of

wifedoaie.

Wifedom the

elpeci nil girc

ot God, ac-

cording to

Plato,

Plato in

d: Ltgib

Minoc.

Wifedo
notgiui

Nature,

taught 1

Philofo

nor got

duflry.

Ecclch r. lA.
God the only

Authour ana

giuer of wife-

dome, accor-

ding to the

Scripture;.

Ecclef.: j,j.
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; lames. *, 4.

;

1 King. 5,9.

Salmon and

lcfto the fonne

\

olsiracbok-
1

sained wife-

(

dome of God
by Prayer.

Ecclefi •> 1,13.

17 -

Plato in T bc-

age. ct in Epifl.

ad Syracufan.

What wife-

dome is, ac-

cording to

Plato.

A foule'de fi-

led with finne

not capable of

wifedome.

Wifii. 4 .

Ecdef.43,33.

What wife-

dome is, and

wherein it

conlilteth, ac-

cording to

our facred

Scriptures.

Iob.i8,xa,i3,

et 18.

Ecclef.f^j’o.

True wife-

dome eenfil

fleth in the

feare of God,
and the exe-

cution of his

Law.

is the word ofGod on high. That is to fay,

the Son ofGod,who is therefore called

Sapi.entia Patris^ The Wifedome ofGod the

Father. For this caufe S. lames aduiicth

vs. Si qnis vetfram (faith he) indigetfapi-

entia^poffulct a Deo
,& dabitur ei . ifany

ofyou lacke wifedom
,
let him ashe it ofGod}

and itJkallbegiuen him. And Salomon cra-

ueditof Almighty God, and obtained

it. And Icfus the Son of Sirach faith of

himfelfe . Cum adhuc iunior fum , fre,

When IWcisyetyong
,
or euer Iwent abroad,

/defired wifedome openly in myprayer.And
Iprofitedby ber> therefore willIafenbe the

glory vnto him thatgiueth me wifedome.

Seeing then true wifedom is (accor-

ding to the opinion both of Philofo-

phers and Diuines) and efpeciali gift of

Almighty God *. it muff needes follow,

thatir bane no communication with

fin and wickedneffe, or with any thing

orfeufiue to God. And therefore plato

(with all his followers) doe teach, that

for as much as true wifedom is nothing

elfc,but(as it were) The light ofthe chtefe

and truegood (that is to fay, of Almigh-

ty God) reflected vpon thefettles of Mem.
no Soule defiled with finne, is any whit

more capable of this light oftrue VVife-

domefthen the ayre (beeing oner-call

with Clouds) is capable of the Sunne.

And this DoclrmC of Plato agreeth no-

tably with our holy Scriptures, which

teach, that In maleuolam animam, efic.

Wifedome veilnot enter into a wickedfoule,

nor dwellin the body that is fubiect to fin.

And therefore it is faid, That Godgiueth

wifedome to fuch as feare him.

This willbe more euident,by the con-

fiderationof what Wifedome is, and

wherein it principally confifteth.There-

fore,firft to fpeak ofthe Dodlrtn ofour

holy Scriptures, and after, ofthe opini-

on of Pbilofophers : !oh halting asked.

Where is Wifedomefound, and where is the

place ofunderstanding > Anfwereth him-

felfe., fay in g 5
Ecce timor Domini, tpfa eft

fapientia
,& recedere d malo intelligentia.

Behold
,
thefeare ofGod is wifedom itJefie,

andtoforfake euilis underftancling. Thus

faith lob, which the Preacher confir-

meth, faying. Omnisfapientia timer Dei,

et in omnifapientia diffoftio legis .Thefear

of God is allWifedome^ and the performing

ofthe Law isperfect wifedome . That is to

fay (as we read in the Greeke Text) Fa-

ctto etoperatio legis
,
The doing& working

:
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ofthe Z**jp,fignifying : That all wifedom
j

confifteth in the feare of God, and in i

the execution of his Law, which is as

much to faie, as in the keeping of his

Commaundememsj whereof three rea-

fons may well be giuen.

The firft,becaufe hee which feareth

God,& fulfilleth hiscomniandements, 1

hath the ground and principal! 'part of

wifedome-,for in all his adlio'ns he prin-

cipally refpedterh two things : the one,

the glory of God (for which, Man and

all other creatures were chiefdy ordai-

ned) and the other, the eternal! good of

his pwne foule, which mofi importeth

him. For, as our Sauior faith
5
Whatfhall

itprofit a Man ,
though he fhouldwinne the

whole worldjfhe loofe his own foule.Ther-

fore the Preacher faith well. Sapiens eft

animx fatefapiens : He which is wifejs wfe
fior his Soule. The fecond:reafon is, for

that he which feareth God,and keepeth

his commandenients, doth therin work
wifely, not onely for his eternall good,

but alfo forhis -temporal! and worldlie

good : Seeing thereby hee-conferueth

himfelfe, in the prote&ion and fauor of

him, who is the Authour and Giuer as

well of the. one as other, and hath an es-

pecial care offuch as fear and ferue him.

’For, as thePfalmift faith
,
Cadi Domini

fuper metuentes eum ;
The eyes of the Lord

are upon them thatfeare him. Et aures eitis

in preces eorum , And his eares are open to

theirprayers . Such alfo is his lone to-

wards them, and the regard he hath of

them, that, as ourSauioilr faith; Hee

numbreth the very haires oftheir heads. Et

cuftodit (faith the pfalmilt) omnia offa eo-

rum
;
He keepeth alltheir bones

,
to the end

,

that t here[hall not any one ofthemperifh.

Therefore, as no minis, or can bee

counted wifeor happy, who (by con-

tempt ofAlmighty God, and breach of

his Commaundements) expofeth him-

felfe to his indignation, whereby both

he and his may vtterly perifh'. fo helike-

wife,thatby the feare of God, andob-

feruation ofhis law,obtained his conti-

nual! fauour and protection, is not only

truly wife, but alio truly hippy.Which
Anfiotle himfelfe acknowledged, who
teaching, that true wifedome and felici-

ty, doe chiefely confifl
,
in the contem-

plation ofGod and heauenly things; af-

firmeth the wifeft man to be the happi-

cfl of al other, becaufe he is molt grate-

full

The principal

pare of wile-

domc, tore-

lpeft in all

things the

glory of God,
and our cter-

nall good.

Wi'fd. 37,1 3-

He which tru-

j

ly feareth

God, is wife,

I
for hu tempo-

ral! good,and

why.

Pfalme? 3 ,l 7.

Pfalme.34,14

Math. 10,30.

Pfalm. 34, i?.

: No naan is

wife in ex po-

ling himfelfe

so Gods in-

dignation.

Artft. in lib E-
tbic. 10 Cap.7.

lde lbid.cap.S.



Chap.?. OfVVifedome, Prudence, & Pollicy. 8

The law of

God, is chc

rule of ^J1 pru-

dent atSions.

The differece

betwixt wife-

dome and

Prudence.

The obieff of

wifedome.

Thedifinition

of wifedome.

Cicero, in Lib. i.

de Offic.

Auguft.in lib.

14.de Tri/lit.

Cap. ;.

The Office of

Prudence.

Bafd.m princip.

Proner.

Arifi. Moral.

N’com. Lib. 7.

Caps.& Ethic.

Lib. 6.

Tho.Aquin. zz.

<1 17. a.

Cicero dc nut.

Dear. Lib. ?.

Augtiji.Lib. 8 ?.

qucfi. 5 1.

The definiti-

on ofPru-

dence.

Arifi. in Lib. 6.

Ethic. Cap. 4 .

The end of
euery action

true]/ pru-

dent, muft

needs bee

good.

The meanes
of euery pru-

dent aftion,

to be good
and iuft.

Arifl, in Eibic,

Idcmh.C.ca.iz.

—

full to God, bell beloucd of him, and

pro:e£ted by him continually.

The third reafon,why the fear ofGod,

Sc the keeping ofhis comtrandements,

is true wifedome, is : becaafe the Law
ofGod is the true rule, whereby al pru-

dent actions are to bee meafured, for it

cotnprehendetb in it felfe, and teacheth

all true vertue and goodnefte, without

the which, there can be no true Pru-

dence, as fhall appearebythe circum-

fiances due and requifite thereto,accor-

dingto the 'Dodlrine of philofophsrs.

Wherein is to bee noted, that though

Wifedome and Prudence (in common
fpeech) are commonly confounded.-yet

there is betwixt them this difference,

that Wifedome hath for her obie<ft,not

onlyhumaine, but alio Diuinc things.

And therefore is defined
?
both by Piii-

lofophers and Diuincs,to bzScientiadi-

uinarum humanarumquA rerum >
et eontm-

qua illarum rertimfunt caufe . The know*

ledge ofthings dtuine and humainey
and of

their other caufes.W hereas the office of

Prudence, is duely to confider, and wcl<

to diredt humaine affaires, and is called

by Thomas Aquinas
,
Sapientia tn humams

rebusfVifedome in humaine things : confi-

ding, as Cicero and S. AuguHine teach,

in the knowledge ofThingsgood,
badfir

indifferent ,
and is defined, Rerum expe-

tendarum ^
fugiendarumque Jctentiay The

knowledge ofthings to be dejired orfled.Oi

as S .Bafile faith,Eorum qua agenda et non

agenda [unt Cognitio The knowledge of

thofe things which arc to be done
i
or not to

be done : whereto three eircumftances

arc principally required.

The firft is, that the end of euery ac-

tion bee truely good, which AriJlotle

teacheth, to be the firft & principal cir-

cumftance requifite to Prudence. And
heaffirmeth, that whofoeuer applieth

his wit to worke for an etiill end:al-

thoughhe haue neuer fo good fncceffe

therein, yet he cannot bee called truelie

wife or prudent, but crafty and fubtile.

The fecond circumftance is, not onlic

that the end of euery a&ion bee good

;

but alfo, that the meanes to attame to

that endjbecorrefponctent therto, that-

is to fay , that they be all good and iuft
3

yea,wel and iuftly done.To which pur-

pofe , Aristotle preferibeth circum dan-

ces, ofdue time, place, and manner, to

be confidered in euery Prudent a£lion.

Teaching withall, that whofoeuer tay-

lerh in any one of the eircumftances : is

not vertuous, nor (by confequent) pvu-

dentjbecaule V ertue& Prudence are fo

ioyned, that the one cannot poffibly be

without the other. Macrobius aligning

(out of Plato) fix parts of Prudence
$
ac-

counted circumfpedxion foronc,which

(he faith) confifterh in confederation of
10 the eircumftances ofeuery action, that

the fame be moil lawful good,and iuft.

Whereupon Saint Bafile fanh.fluifquis

prudentiam redeJedatmfueritfre. Who-
foeuerfofloweth the rale of Prudence truly

j

hefoal neuerfweruefrom vertue.norfnl in-

to vice, The third circumftance to bee

confidered in euery prudent atftion, is,

that whereas there are certaine degrees

ofgoodnesin things/ome being good,

others better , and one the belt of all,

(wherto all other things are to be refer-

red,which is called by thePhilofophers

Summit bomf The chief
e
good

;
Ana alfo.

Finis honorurn{The endofalgoodthings) i t

is (I fay)efpecially requi; ed in Prudence :

to make a true eftimatc of the worth of
euery thing,& not only to reiedt things

abfolutely euil,or ofcuils,rochufe the

lead (as the Lacedemonians laid, he had
' done,that married a very little wife)bur
1

alfo of good thinges to chufe the beft

:

preferring thofe things which are abfo-

lutely good
,
before all other goods

whatloeucr, and making the chicfc

good, the fcope & end ofal hisadions.

Now then, feeing theie three circunv

dances are requifite to true Prudence,

to wit ; to chufe a good endj to pradile

good & vertuous means 5 and to efteem

40 euery good thing in the degree that it

deferuetlv.it is euidenr,that hewhofea-

reth God, and keepeth his Commande-
ments, performes all ihefe three things,

not only in euery perticular ?.<ftk>n,but

alfo throughout thewhole com fe ofhis

life
3
tending in al things to goodnes and

vertue, vfingal iuft & vertuous means,

andefteeming duery thing accoidmg

to the true worth thereof. For, he pre-

50 ferreth the Soule before the body jeter

nail things before temporal^ the goods

of the body, before the goods of For-

tune-, and the goods of the mind before

them both. Fiually, he referreth and di-

redlethailhis actions, and the whole

courfe ofhis life, to the feruice and glo-

ry ofGod,whom both diuines apd Phi-

Ddddz _ lofophers

I

|
Vertue 2nd
Prudence fo

ioyned, that

they cannot

be federated.

Macrcb.m %/_
nuScip. Lib. r.

hapl.inp'rpt-

cip, Proucrb.

Cicero dc pin-

btta. Lib. i.2.j.

4.& \.Et

OiJiCj Lib. f.

Piudrce pre-

ferred! die

greater good
before the

leiTe, end the

chiefe good
before allo-

ther.

Plutarch, dca-

more Praur.

AriJl.Etbic.Lil}.

6 .Tbom.Aquin.

z. z.q.ij.ar.i.

How he that

fearcthGodj

j

praftifeth the

I three chiete

poinces of

S S 1'rudcnce.
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Apoc. i. 8.

Arijl. Metspb.

Lib. T.

Trifmcgifl. ill •

j

|

pxman.Cap.i.

f

A difficulty !

propofed con*

ccrning other

pans ol Pru*

dence.

Arifl.Ethic-lib.

%.CaP9>et IO<

The f.uif£a<5ti-

on of the diffi-

culty propo-

fed.

No man isfo

wife, that he

alwayas kno-

eth what h
conuenient

for himfelfe.

The light of

Gods grace

neccffary for

the perfedion

•fPrudenee.

Ecclef.u,i6.

Prouer.4,18,

19

The wifeff

worldly men
are as it were

blind-fold.

Pfalme. 19, 8.

lofophcrs do teach ^To bee the beginning

and end ofallCreatures^ partly hath bin

before declared.

But here (perhaps) fome will fay, that

there are neceffarily required to Pru-

dence, certain other parts,which I haue

not yet mentioned: As fagaciry of wit,

3 good memory,and a found iudgment,

whereby wife men do prudently confi-

dcr, iudgcjcouncell, ordaine, and exe-

cute, and that thel'e partes (as AriFlot'e

teachcth) proceede partly ofa naturall

hability , and partly of long experience.

In which refpeft, he moft approoueth

the iudgement and councel of old men.

Whereupon it followeth , that it fuffi-

ceth not to Prudence, to fearc God,and
keepe his Commaundements : except a

Man haue (withall) the other partes a-

boue mentioned, which many good&
holy men want, either in reipedt offom
naturall defedt of Wic, Memory, and

Iudgement, cr lor lacke of experience.

For the better fatisfadhon hereof, one

thing is to b^ confidered,to wit, the na-

turall imbecility of mans wit, which is

fuchinthe wifeft worldly man that li-

uech
;
that he knoweth not what is con-

uenint for himfclf^and much lefie for o-

thers, whereby he feeketh(many times)

that which turnp^h to his owneruine.

Therefore, the moft neceflary parr, for

confummation &. perfection ol humaffi

Prudence, is fome fupernaturall and di-

uine light, to illuminate the vnderftan-

ding oilmen, to moue and encline their

wils to make choice ofthat, which may
be moft conucnient for the and others.

Without which light,the wifeft world-

ly raen(I mean fuch as haue moft excel-

lent talents and parts ofnature, and are

wicked withall) are but like to bhnde

men, and go (as it were) groping in the

dark.Wherefore the Preacher faith,Er-

ror anddarknefjt are appointedfor Sinners

:

that is to fay, ignorance and blindnefie

are connatural! to wicked men. And a-

gain c.The way ofthe wicked is as the dark -

neffe, andthey know not where they fhalfal.

Whereas on the contrary f\6c
f
Theway

of the righteous (that is to fay, of rhofe

that feare God.and keep his commaun-
ments) fhineth as the light

,
that finruth

more andmore vnto theperfit day. And for

this caufe,the Pfulmift faith of the Law
of God • That it is clcareand bright

,
and

(hineth light to the fW.That is to fay ,the

io

20

30

40
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light of grace, whereby the naturall

good abilities ofGods Seruants are en-

creafcd and perfited : doth all'o profper

cheiraCi:ions
s
fofarrc forth, as God Al-

mighty tbinkech it neceftary for their!

good,his glory,and the execution of his

will* Whereto Iadde, that alfo the de-

feds ofnature may be, and many times

are,fupplyedby the light of Grace, in

fuch fort, that Gods Seruants do many
times, attaine to perforate all the parts

of Prudence,though they haue no na-

tural ability for the fame,luch being the

effedcs ot Grace, that it perfedeth hu-

maine nature : which although it afpire

and tend to perfedion, yet it cannot

poflibly attaine thereto, without lomc
lupernaturall help. And for the better

proofe ofthe matter in hand, I will lay

down fome examples ofGods fern ants,

who,notwithftanding either their na-

turall defeds & imperfections, or their

want of experience : haue (by the con-

dud of Gods grace) moft wifely beha-

ued thcmfelues,in moft important mat-

ters.Who feemed more vnfic to vnder-

take the iudgement ofgteat caufes,then

Prf»/<?/,whiles he was a child of12.years

old (as Theodoret ceftifieth) or, as other

ancient Fathers affirm,not much older,

and therefore no Idle vnripe in experi-

ence,thetS inyeares ? And yet neuerthe-

lefte, being affifted by the fpirit ofGod,
he confounded the adulterous Iudges

in the caufeof Sufanna, which he moft

prudently determined. Bdides,the

Scripture witnefteth, that God gaue

fuch profound knowledge and wifdom,

not only to him,but alfo to Ananias

fael.wvA A z>arias
, while they were all

Children : that they far furpafted all the

wife and learned Chaldeans ,

And was there euer any glorious en-

terprife, more wifely continued, mere
couragioufly attempted, or more he-

roycally performed,the the ouerthrow

ofHolofernes ftlaine by a holyWoman,

no Idle timeious ofnature, then weake

ofiudgement, and void of experience,

through the infirmity ofher Sexe ?

Agatne, what fufficiency was there in

Moyfesfior ihe performance of fo great

a charge,as Almighty God laid on hinr,

firft,in his ambaflage to Pharao^ and af-

terward in the gouernment and con-

dud of his people, thorow fo manie

kind of daungers and difficulties? This

was

The good a-

bilities of na-

ture are en-

creafed and

pertefted by

Grace.

The aefefts

of Nature

may br,and

often are lup-

plied by th.e

light ot grace,

Examples of

diuers,ift who
grace fupply-

ed naturall
_

defers.

Danie'l being

but a Child

oftwelue

yearesolde,

iudged the

caufe of Sh-

fzWta.Dan.lj.

7 held.in Cap. 1

Ezech.

Ignat. Mart, in

Epifi. ad Mag-

ncs.

Snlpicm Sene-

rut in Lib 2.

Sacrx Hi(lor.

Anguft. in Ser.

142.

Dan. Cap.l.

Ananias
,
Mi-

faell and A-^a-

rias.

luditb heroy-

cally and wife

ly perfour-

med a glori-

ous enterprife

Iudith.Cap.y,

8, 9, & c.

Exod.j, Io,

1 1.

" Mops acknow-

ledged nis in-

fufficiency

for the con-

duct of Gods
people.
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Gfojja Interim.

How God fup

plyed the do
teds of Mofis.

Exod. 18,19,

&c.

God concur-

rerh with his

feruar.cs Ionic

times imme-
diately, and

fometimes by

meanes ot o-

thers.

z. Sam. 1,4.

Datiid dired-

Almighty

God.

Demid grate-

affiltance.

i.Sam.7j8'»9.

was acknowledged by Moyfes himfelfe, which God had done him)gratefully ac-
j

who conffTeth his owne in-fufficiencie knowledged : calling almighty God His 1

4

and weaknes,faying to Almighty God; ProteHor ,htsflay,his refuge,his buckler or

Slutsfum ego,&c.IVho am 1 0 Lord ? That fhield, his(irength, his hope
,
hisglory, and

PfaJme, 17^ et

143.

is to fay , what is there in mzfpThat /

foouldgoe vnto Pharaoh, and that l fhouid

humbly befeeching him in all his occa-

fions
;
to illuminate him

,
toprotett andde-

fendhim,to direll his courfe,& toguide his

Pfalmc. 17,

conduct the Children ofifraelloat ofEgipt?
\6y 15,

I 2?,

And againe afterwardes, being veter iie

difcouraged, with the conliderauon of

flips-. I omitdiuers other examples for

breuities fake, feeing by thefe it fuffici-

his want ofeloquence and vtrerancy.& 1

6

ently appeareth,how true that is which
Pfalmc. JQp,
Huw the law

of God giuetb

ofhis other infirmities; hr defire.i ro be the Pfalmift faith Lex Dominifapientiam

excufcd, faying. ObfecroDomtne mute praflatparuu is. The Law ofGOD giueth

qtte miffurus es,Ibejeech thee, 0 Lord, fend wifedome to Children

.

That is to lay, to wiiedome.

elfe whom itpleafe thee.W heru pon God fimpie and ignorant men , &the.reafon

did not only promifehim his ow .e con-

tinuall afliftance : but alfo appointed

Aaron to help him,and to fpeak for him

to the people in al occafions.promifing

wirhail,tobe the mouths ofthem both.

I Bcfides, Father in Law to Moy- 20

is, for that the Law of God ontaineth

the precepts of ali true Wifedome and

Prud nee: teaching vs, what is our du-

ty to God ,
ro our Neighbour., to our

Superiors. Inferiors,& equals : how to

commaund,how to obey ;ro whstend

fes, did alfo afterwardes (by Gods great tod-ire&our intents and our actions;

prouidence) teach him a notable point how to hue,how to> die ; and laftly',how

ofpollicv, for gouernment or the peo-

ple. Wherin may be nored by tlie way,

hovvfweetely Almighty God guideth

his Scruantsconcurnng with them,and

to arriue (after the ftorms and tempeft s

of tins life) at thefecure portof cternall

felicity, whereto true wifedome direc

teth and addrefTeth her whole courfe.

, I

- _v 1

moouing them fometimes immediatlie And this is not only to be vhderilood The written

by fecret mfpiration,and lometimes by of the written Law of God, that is to law or God

the help and meanes ofothers. Where- lay, the holy Scriptures of the Old and full 01 all

by
, Moyfes being (as it feemeth) aitoge- 30 New Teftament (in the which as Sainr ClmfufiiiiPfat.

ther vnskilfull, and vnexpert in matters Chryfoflomc fav\\,Noneflfillaba velapicu- 14.

ofState : did(ncuerthelefll)many years

mod prudently and happily gouern the

people ofGod, as well in warlike, as in

other ciuill affaires.

In like manner, ifwe confider cither

cuius,&c.Therc is not afiliable,nor fo much

as a tittle , wherein there is not hiddenfome

great treafure)bm much more it is to be

vnderftoodjofthe Law ofGod vnwrit-

ten, infufed into the harts of Gods Ser- The infufed

’ theyearesof the education of Dauid, umts,WhereofAlmighty God faid by law ofGod.

when (being very young) he was called theProphet : Dabo lege meam,&c . I will Jerem. 13,12.

d j

from the Sheep-coat to the Court, and glue themmy law in their bowels, andI will

»
: fhortly after annointed King . If we 40 write it. in their harts. Which vnwritten

weigh withall, his wife vvi(Storious,and Law, is (as S. Auguflinei.aith) nothing
Auguji. in Lib.

defpir.etl.tu,a

.

Cap , at.

glorious gouernment for forty yeares elfe .but Ipfa prefentia spiritus Santtr,&c

together : weimill needs confeffe, that The veryprefence ofthe Hoy Ghoft, &c.by

the fame proceeded of Gods afliftance,

and not ofhis own fufficiency, whereof
Almighty Godadmonilhed him by Na-

whom Charity isffread and printed tn our

harts
,
which charity is the confummation of

the Law, and end ofthe Commaundement.

than the Prophet,! aying. Egotulite,&c. Thus faith S. Auguftine of the infufed The infufed

j

Jtookethee from the Pastures, when thou law ofGod, which do.h not only teach
Law fcotntea-

cneth nnd

\

followedfl thyflockes.and made theeKing of men true Wifedome(as doth the written uethtrue

J

mypeople ofifrdel. And Iwas with theeAnd 5 ° Law) but doth alfo giue it them : ma- wjledome.

j

a/sifled theem all thtngs wherefoeuer thou

didstgo* I kild allthine enemies before thy

face , and haue magnified thy Name among

thegreat ones ofthe earth.TYiUs fpake the

Prophet Nathan in the perfon of Al-
' mighty God: andthis himfelfe,

(who bed knew himfelfe. & the fauors
.1 -

king them the temples of God, and ha-

bitaclesof the Holy Ghoft. Bywhofe
Gi ace, the good Talents of many Ser-

uancsof God areencreafed andperfec-

ted,their defeats fupplied, their infirmi-

ties cured, theeies of their vnderftan-

ding illuminated, and their judgements

./ ,
Ddddg dire- v V/T !
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The parts of

true Prudecc.

Thefitft con-

clufion.

Ecclef r.ij.

*o.

The fcareof

God is the

beginning^:

perfeftion of

WifedoniCj

and why.

All humaine
wifedome

is of it fclfe

lame and vrt-

perfeft.

The wifcft:

worldly man
is a foole in

that.which

moll imports

him.

How thtf’fer-

uants of God
are wife.

Why the f; tri-

ple ft feruant

ofGod is wi-

fer then the

wifcft wicked

man.

directed. By meanes whereof, they are

replenifhed with heauenly Wifedome,
and enabled to performe all the parts of

true Prudence, to uvit; to deliberate

maturely ;to iudgefoundly;tocounfel

fecurely ;to ordameandcommaund ex-

actly, and execute effectually . Andfo
they work in al things, no lefife prudent-

iy then happily, being mooued and led

by the onely Author of wifedome and

happinefle : in whofe hand are the harts

ofail me n, and vpon whofe wil,deperi-

deth the fucccffe of all adlions whatfoc-

uer.
,

Therefore I will inferre heereupon

certaine conclufions. The firfi:,that,as

the Prcacherfaith,the fear of God isnot

onely -Jmtium. dr radix
;
The beginning

and roote • but aifo Plenitude fapientu ;

The confummation andperfection of IVife-

dome.For thofe that fmcerely tear God,
haue (confequently) the light and helpe

of his grace, whereby they may, and

many times do arriue to theperfedtion

ofWifedome and Prudence: whereas

othetwife, there is no poffibilieie of at-

taining rhereto, all humaine wifedome

being (pt'it felfe) lame and imperfedt,

vneerraine, and fubiect to infinite er-

rors. So that,wicked men,though they

haue neuerfo good partes of wit and

judgement naturally, and may by the

force and. meanes thereof, doe many
things prudently and wifely :yer, foraf-

much asjhey alwaies play the Fooles

notably, in that which imporreth them

moft,to wit; in thinges pertaining to

their cternall good or euill, and do alfo

erre very blindly and abfurdly (many
tunes) in temporall affaires; they neuer

haue any perfe&ion of wifedome, nor

can be.counted truely wife.

Whereas on the other fide, the Ser-

uants.ofGod, who haue alwayes good

nawalk-parts, and the light and help of

grace withall ,do not onely worke moft

prudently alwaies, in matters that con-

cerne their eternall good or euill : but

alfo deals in all things whatfoeuer,wiih

farre more light, certaintie and fecuri-

tie._ then wicked Men,oflike good parts

and Talents natural! . And although

the Seruants ofGod haue (fometimes)

fome naturall defedls ot wit and iudge-

ment jye.t forafmuch , as fuch alfo doe

alwayes difeharge the partes of true

Prudence, in matters which import the

10

20
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moft , and may haue alfo, and many
times haue(with the help ofgrace) fuch

a fupplement of their naturall imperfe-

ctions, that all of them may, and many
of them doe, performe the Office of

prudent and Wife men in all affaires,

which wicked men neither do,nor poffi

bly can doe : I will therefore conclude,

that the perfection of humaine Wife-
dome, confifterh in Gods grace, and

that the very fimpleft Seruant of God,
may more truely be accounted Wife,
then the wifeft, I meane the fubtileft

and craftieft wicked Man whatfoe-

ucr,.

This theRoyall Prophet acknowled-

ged in himfelfc
, comparing the Wife-

dome and Prudence which God had gi-

uen him,by the obferuation ofhis com-
mandements

5
with the Wifedome and

Prudence of his Enemies, and of the

Wiieft Worldlings, faying. Super inirni-

cos meos^dre. Thou haft mademe (0 Lord

)

wifer then mine enemies , through thy Com-

mandement or Law,and Ihaue vnderltood

meresthen adthey which taught me . Iam
Wifer then the aged, hecattfe I haue fought

to'keepethy Commamdements

.

Thcfecond Conclufion is, that (as

the Booke of EcclefaPiicus fignifieth.)

Non eft fapientia nequitia difap ina
, dr

non eft cogitatuspeccatorumpruaentu.The

knowledge of wickednefje is not wifedome ,

neither is thereprudencte whereas the cottn-

fellof Sinners is. For,feeingtrue Wife-
dome confifteth in the feare ofGod,&
in the obferuation of his Commande-
ments: nothing that is offenfiue to

God, or contrary to his Law, can ftand

with true Wifedome. And againc, fee-

in Prudence and Morall Vertue arefo

conioyned, that they cannot be fepara-

ted; yea, and that not onely the end of

euery prudent aCiion, but alfo the

meanes muft neceflarily bee good and

vertuous : it mu if needes follow
, that

whatfoeuer is vicious, impious,or wic-

ked, is excluded from true Prudence. In

which refpeCt, Prudence is called in the

Scriptures, Scientia Sanctorum . And
therefore Salomon faith. Principium fapi-

entia timor Domini
s drfeientia fancierum

Prudentla. Thefear of-God is the beginning

of IVifedome , and the know’edge of holie

things is Prudence . Hereupon alfo follow

two other Conclufions , concerning

policy.The one that no true pollicy can

admit

The perfecti-

on of humane
wifedome

conhfteth in

Gods grace.

D.suids ackno-

ledgementin

himfelte.

PfaJme. *19.

I The fecond

|

conclufion.

|

Ecclef.,T9,ai.

Nothing that

is offenfiue

co God, can

ftand wirh

true wife-

dome or Pru-

dence.

Prouer.9, to.

Prudence cal-

led in Scrip-

ture the know
ledge ofholy

things.

The third

Conclufion.
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No true Pol-

hcy admit

-

teih any im-

pieae.

pollicy a part

ofPrudence.

Prudence de-

uided into

three pares.

PerfonaJ Pru-

dence.

©economical

Prudence.

Political!

Prudence.

10

20

Pollicie can-

not difagree

from Pru-

dence.

The fourth

Conclufion,

All humane I

pollicie is vn»
'

perfeft and

defeftuous,

without the
j

light ofgrace.

The impru-

dence of thofe

that prefume

to meddle in

J

matters of

• State, with-

out any re-

gard of Gods
slfiftance.

admit any impiety
,
wickedneffe, or of-

fence ofGod. The other, that all poli-

cy humaine (without the light and help

ofGods grace) is vneertaine and defec-

tuous. And for the better vnderftanding

heereof,itisto beeconfidered, that as

Prudence is a part ofwifedome :fo Pol-

licy is a part of Prudence
,
and that Pru-

dence alfo is diuided into three partes

.

The firft, Perfonall ;
the fecond, Geco-

nomicall
5
and the third

,
Politicall. Per-

fonall Prudence, confudeth in the fpecu-

lation and pradife offuch things
,
as be-

long onely to pcrticuler men. Oecono-

micall prudence, refpecteth'all thinges

belonging to houfholde affayres . And
Polliticall prudence is that

,
which con-

fideretn matters appertaining-vnto com-

monwealth, and this kind ofPrudence is

properly called Policy.

Therfore, as Prudence (being a branch

ofWifedome}cannot difagree from the

'Nature thereof
,

no more then the

braunch from the Nature ofthe tree ,fo

alfo, Pollicybeing a part of Prudence,

muft needs bee conforme and agreeable

together
,
in which refped, euerie Poli-

ticall An muft needs bee prudent, and

euerie prudent ad ( concerning Com-
monwealth) muft needes bee Politicall,

V\ bereupponitfolioweth
,
that feeing

true Prudence excludeth all wickednefle :

and impiety, true Pollicy alio dooth ex-
j

elude the fame. i

• And againe
,

feeing true VVifedome
’

and Prudence are the efpeciall guiftes of

God (as I haue fhewed) and that with-
j

out the light and helpe ofGods grace,a! f

humaine wifedome is fullofimperfedi-

!

on, obscurity, vncertainty,and error, it 4°

followeth alfo by the like confequence

,

that the like judgement is to be giuen of

all humaine policy, to wit: that it is (of

itfelfe) imperied,vneertaine
, obfeure,

and erroneous
;
and to be perfeded, aft

fured, redified, and guided by the light

ofgrace, which is the point that I haue

efpecialy laboured to prone th roughout

this whole difeourfe.

Therefore, to conclude this Chap- 50
ter, I cannot but lament and wonder at

the imprudence oftwoforts ofmen.The
one is ofthofe, who make no doubt to

dcale in matters ofPolicy & State,with-

out any care or regard ofGods help and

aftiftance^yea, and with offence ofgod.

V\ hereby they expofe not only the mat-

30

The impru-

dence cf ihofe

rhac prelume

to meddle in

the greatefl

matters of

out experi-

ence.

ters (which they mannage) to dangerous
j

errors, yea,and to all euill fuccefte : but
i

alfo, the Princes whom they Couneell, i

and the Common-wealthes where they

gouerne^o Gods indignation.and con- !

fequentlyto vtterrtiinc, ashath beene

formerly ptoued.

The other fort.efimpudent men (in

my fancy) are thofe, who are fo far trans-

ported, eyther with conceit ot their own
wit and futftciency

,
or with a defire to

deale in great matters,that they afpire to
Scate

’ Wlth'

o
. \ \\

; ouc exoeri-

hothmg more
,
then to meddle in -mat

ters ofState, yea, and boldly embarke
|

themfeluesm the very greateft that doe

occurre , before they haue.any experi-

ence or pradife thereofin the world, or

haue fo much as reflected vpon the Na-
tural! imbecility ofmans wit

5
and the

weakneffe ofhumaine pollicy, or ofthe

infuperablc difficulties and dangers inci-

dent to matters of State,which are fuch,

as do many times,oilerthrow &: difgrace

the moll wife andjexpdteft Negotia-

tors.

And therefore it happeneth verie of-

ten to thofe, who fo greedily and vnad-

uifedlyfeeke fuch employments, as it

doth to man, that (in faire weafher)put-

teth himfelfe to Sea^ in a little Eoateor

Frigot for his recreation
5
and vpon the

fudden there arifeth a ftorme which car-

rieth him into the miane Sea, and fo toft

fteth him too and fro : that he not onelie

loofeth all the pleaftire which he expec-

ted, but alfo efcapeth verie hardlye with

life. And therefore, with many afighe

and heauy grone, he looketh back to the

Land from whence he came
;
but netier-

theles is forced to go whither the winds

and tempeft carry him, and perhaps pe-

rifheth in the ende, by violence of the

ftorme. Eiienfo I fay, itfareth manic

times, with thofe that embarke them-

feluesvnaduifedly in matters of State:

for, within a while, they find themfelues

fo perplexed, that they defire to returne

to their former repofe and quietnes. But

vet they are forced to goe, whither the

courfe, ftreame and current of theyr af-

faires doth carry them • yea, andfome-

times perifh amidftthe manifolde dan-

gers, which commonly doe accompany

State-matters, the pradife whereofmay

well be compared to the prad lie of Phi-

ficke.For,althogh fome Phyfitionsex-

ercife their Science, with more iudge-

. ment

What-happc-
neth to thole

>vhichvnad-

uifediy ieeke

great imploj'-

menti.

Expe&ation

ofpleafure

enderh often

times inpaine

The danger

of dealing in

matters of

State.

The praftifa

ol matters of

State like the

praftife of

Philuk.
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Young Sta-

ufts m'arrc

many matters

before they

make one.

He is the wj.

left that cr

reth the leaft,

but he the

liappicll, that

medletlvleaft

in matters of

State.

Dangerous

j
for very yong

men, to deale

in matters of

State.

Plutarch in his

Treatife,whe-
ther an old

man fhould

dcale in mat-

ters of State.

ment and better fucceffe then othersryet

none is fo skilfull and fortunate
, that he

can alwayes warrant the cure of his pa-

tient, and young beginners many times

kill three, before they faue one. Euen fo,

young Statifts,how expert foeuer they

be, can ncuer warrant the good fuccelfe

oftheir plots and defignnlents : but(for

the moll part) at the firft do marre many
tnatters, before they make one . Info-

much , that I account him no lefie happy
then wile, who can be the wiler not on-

ly by other mens errors, but alio by his

ownc. And , as I hold him for theW i-

feft man, which erreth the leaft: lo I take

him for the happieft& bell at eafe, who
meddleth the leaft

,
or not at all in mat-

ters ofState, feeingthere was neuer any

that dealt in many, but he erred in fome.

And fometimes we fee, that the leaft er-

rourworketh both his ouerthrowe who
committed it : and alfo, the ruine of

whole Kingdomcs and Commonweals

.

W herefore, I conclude with the Spantfb

Prouerbc 3A queles Rey, que nunca vio

Rey
,
Hee u a King that neufr[awe King •

That is to fay, hee is a happy man, who
neuer had to dealc with the atfayres of

Piinces,or State-matters.

1 fpea1
- c notthis,to dehort or difwade

all men from the dealing with matters of

State, which is a thing fo necelfary for

the feruice ofGod and Princes, and for

the good ofa Commonwealth,that it is

both honourable, yea, and highly deler-

uing,when it is done with circumftance

conuenient and requilit thereto. But my
meaning is to iignifye with what great

coniideration and circumfpetiion all

men ought co vndertake fuch Negotiati-

ons efpccially young men
,
who haue

not had any experience or pratiile there-

of, and therefore cannot haue the ma-
ture and ripe iudgement, which is necefi

fary thereto. For which caule, the

»/<wdidordaine
,

that no man (vnder

fifty veares ofage) fhould bee called to

giuc aduife in the affaires oftheir Com-
monwealth.

^
And although a man may

be (as verie nnlnie are no doubt ) fboner

ripe and able, to mannage anie matter

whatfoeuer
:
yet reafon and experience

teach, that the yonger a man is, and the

lelTe praclife he hath, the more lie is like

to are.W herefore I craue thy patience

(gentle Reader) while 1 fet downe heere

a few general Rules for yong beginners

,

io
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as well for their enftrutiion : as alfo, for

thedifeoueryof the difficulties, which
occurre in the gouernement of aCom -

monwealth.

CHAP. V.

CertninegenialRules or Aduifes,, no lejje

pous then Politically for the inflrutti-

on ofjuch a? defire to manage matters

ofState 3
and haue no experience there-

ofyto the endfhat they may deal there-

in with lejje danger and difficulty.

]Irft,hee thatmeaneth to

apply himfelfe to matters

| J

ofState, muft fee that his
!

intention be clear&r pure,

that is to fay : that hee bee

not mo ued thereto by vainglory ,ambi-

tion, couetoulhelfe, or any vicious or

vnlawfull defire, becaufe they areouer-

weake foimdationstovpholde waightie

affayres, being accompanied not onelie

with the offence ofCod; but alfo, with

paftion
;
whereby mans iudgement is

blinded, and many times drawn to error.

And iherefore, the chiefe and p rincipall

intention ofa Statift ought to bee , the

feruice ofGod and his Prince
,
and the

j

publicke good ofhis Country, whereto

euery man ought principally to direti: Sr

leuell all his actions
,
which otherwile,

cannot be truly vertuous and wile, nor

yet haue the alsiftaunce and blcfsing of
Almighty God, which for the good fuc-

ceffe ofall mens affaires , is mod exqui-

fite. For, as the Royall Prophet fayeth

:

NiftDominus &dific&nerit domumtnva •

mm laboraueruyit qui edifeant earn. Ex-

cept the Lord dc build the houfe, they labor

in vawe which build the fame.

This foundation being Iaide,any Ne-
gotiation, be it neuer lb waighty and im-

portant, may be built thereon, for foure

reaibns. Firft, for that a mans reafon and

iudgement being free from palsion and

felfe Ioue,he fhall the more clearlie and

foundly both deliberate and worke in all

occafions. Secondly,lor that it is moft

likely, that Almighty God (feeing hiS

good

A pure and

good intenti-

on molt ne-

ceflary for a
Statift.

What the in-

tention ofa

Statift ought

to be.

Pfalm, 1*7,1.

The commo-
dities of a

good intenti-

onfin vnder-

takmg mat-
ters of State.
Foure efpeci-

aiJ Reafons.
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Horat.in Lib. 1.

Epift. ad Me -

ctnat.

A cleave con-

(cience is a

Brazen wall.

Seneca.m lib.4.

dc Bencfic.

Cap. i 1

.

The difficul-

ties ami dan-

gers tube

confidered in

matters of

State,

Phil Com.Cron,

Lodouic.il.

Cap. 26.'

The benefit

of fore-fight

and proui-

dence in Sta-

tifts.

Plutarch in his

Treatile of

enftruftion

for Statifts.

good and holy intention) will concur&
co-operate with him in all his Negotia-

tions.

Thirdly, though it would notpleale

Almighty God ( for his fecret iudge-

ments) to bleffe and profper his a&ions:

yetvndoubtedly , his good intentions

ill all not faile oftheir due recompence

and reward.

Laftly, for that in cafe hee fall into

the great difficulties and dangers, which

are incident vnto dealing in matters of

State, yet he fhall haue the comfort and

confolation ofa good and cleare Con-
fidence, which as the Poet could fay, is

Mar.us abxneus^ A Brazen Wall

\

and the

moft affilired Anchor in all the (formes

and tempefts ofthis life.J^jj etiam obru-

ta deleftat
^
faith Senecaycchich euen when

it is oppreffedor oicervphelwed^ dooth then

delight . Thus much concerning the

firft rule.

Secondly, it ill all be conuenientfor

a young Statift, well to weigh and fore-

fee the difficulties and daungers, which

he may (by alllskelyhood) incur by dea-

ling in matters ofState,either thorough

the nature and condition ofthe matters

which he is to handle, orthorough the

treachery and perfidioufnefte of thofe,

with whom he is to deale ; or thorough

the malice and emulations (either pub-

licise or priuate) which in Courts netier

want • or thorough the iealoufy of Prin-

ces,who (as Comment well noteth) Doe

eafdyfdffeft and dtflruft their bell Ser-

uants^ in matters concerning their State

.

Or laftly,thorow the vneertaintie ofthc

fucceffe of bufineffe, which is in no

mans hand to warrant , as hath bin fuffi-

ciently proued. By all which meanes,

we fee(many times)moft important mat-

ters mifcarry,to the great grief,difgrace,

yea and vttfcr ouerthrow ofthe Negotia-

tors, efpecially ifthey haue not forefeen

the fame. Whereas, by confideration

and forefight, they might perhaps haue

preuented inconuenience
;
or,at the left,

haue bin better armed
,

to beare theyr

misfor tune with patience.

Therefore, P,iitarch worthily compa-

reth improuidentandvnaduifed Nego-

tiators, to one that fhoulde fall ( before

he were aware) into a Coal-pit or Mine;

where, though perhaps hee efcape with

life
:
yet commonly hee receyueth fome

hurt, or (at the left) is wonderfully afto-
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Three things

to be conli je-

red ofStatifts.

The counfell

of Tobias to

his Sonne.

J ob.jjto.tp.

fniffied and am ’zed, not onely with the

fall, but alfo with the obfeurity and hor-

ror ofthe place, which, to thofe that go
in ofpnrpofe, and with refoliation ro in-

dure it, is nothing fo offenfluc or noy-

fomc.

Third!y,he ought alwaves to obferue

three things. The firft,is the imbecility

and weakneffe ofmans wit : the fccond

,

the vneertainty ofthe fliccefte ofal mens
adions. The thirds, the providence of

God. in the difpofition of all humaine

atfaireSi Thefe three things i fay,euerie

Statift fhould haue continnallie be&re
his eyes, to the end, that feeing his own
infirmity,and vneertainty of the fucceffe

ofall his defignments, hee may confic - :

his danger, as well oferror in his deter-

minations, as ofeuill hap in his s&ions

;

and confequently, hauerecourfeto the

remedies ordained for the fame
,
by the

prouidence and mercy of God. Accor-

ding to the aduife which old Tobiats gaue

to his (on, for the direction ofhis whole

courle oflife, to whom (amongft manie

other notable precepts) hee gaue this.

Aske Counfel alwayes ofthc wije , and de-

fp’fe not any cottrtfd that isprofitable.Bleffe

thy Lord God alwayes^& defire ofhim that

thy wayes may bee madefirait ,
and that all

thypurpofes& counsels mayprofper. Thu:

faid 'tcbictsjM ratherthe Holy-Ghoft by I

Two tli*ngs

his mouth,aduifing notably two things,
otviista-

neceffary to be practi(ed ofall men
,
for tills,

the remedy oftheir naturall. imbecilitie,

to wit
;
to aske councell ofwife men,and

to crane the afsiftance ofGod. Recaufe

we are neitherfo abfolute of our felues

,

but that we neede (in all thinges) Gods
helpe and afsiftance

;
neither yet fo go-

uerned and guided by Almightie God,
thatwe ought to contcmne the helpe of

j

man, fuch being the courfc ofhis diuine

prouidence in humaine affaires,that hee

doth his will not only in men,bu£ alio by

them, and with their co-operations . In

which refpedt, Saint Pauld id not flick to

call himfelfe , and the other Apoflles

Adtutores DetjThe helpers of God,
in the

j

conuerfion ofthe Gentiles.
1

Extrearae

Thetfore,as it were great folly,pride, folJy in m::n ’

and prefumption in man
,

lo to cruft in
iy inhumane

himfelfe, or in humaine Wifedome or wifedome &

power, as to negletf: the prouidence and
^emptingo

afsiftance ofGod : fo wer it on the other Gcd,to con-

fide, extreame negligence, yea, and a
c

tempting ofGod,fo to relie vpon him, ^Iccuneell.

as

i. Cor. 4,9.

!
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i Jteg 10.

iJicg.i9,et ie.

i. Reg. tt.zi,

%i.

Concurrence

of humaine

diligence',

with diuine

helpe necefla*

lie.

ludg.7,18,20.

Paralip.i 4,11,

* 5 -

astoconteirme all humaine helpe and

councell . Which vve may learne by the

example ofMoyjes , who though he was

enftru£fced,in{pired
,
and conducted by

almighty God himfelfe
: yet refilled not

the good coupcell oflethro
,
for the ma-

ner ofhis Gouernment, which almigh-

ty God alio allowed in him.

On the other fide alfo. King Dauid

,

although hee tooke the councell of his

Friends, Councellers, and Seruants, as

ofIonithan, Achitophe/, Ioah, and others;

and vfed alio his owne prudence, as well

in jhe deliberations, as in the execution

ofhis affaires
:
yet hee ncuer omitted to

confult with almighty God by his Pro-

phets and Priefts,when he might conue-

niently do it, yea, and as I haue fignified

elfewhere, continually craued the afsi-

ftance , illumination
,
and direction of

almighty God in all his a&ions whatfo-

cuer.

Plutaeh htvit.

Paul Attml.

Prefumption

h‘no way per-

mitted by
God.

Gods affifl-

ance bldling

mans endea-

uour.

And this concurrence ofDiuine help

with humaine diligence, is notablie ex-

prefied in the Scriptures, where it is fig-

nified, that Gedeon gaue order vnto his

Soldiers, tocriein their conflict with

the Madianites, Domino dr Gedeoni
,
For

the Lord,andfor Gedeon . And Gladius

Domm^dr Gedteonis,TheJwordofGod efr

ofGedeon. And againc, in the relation of

the great vi&orie, which AfaK.of/uda

had again!! the Ethyepians, the Scripture

faith : Cadente Domino contrittfuntpet <rx-

ercitus i/liuspralunte , They were 'utterly

ouerthrewne
,
the Lord Godfmiting them,

and the A) my ofAfafighting,which is as

much to fay, as man doing his endeuor,

and God giuing the fucceffe . This alfo

the very Paynims knew,and obferued ib

well, that llutarch noteth it feriouflie, in

the battaile betwixt Perfeus King ofMa-
cedon ,

and Paulw Mmiltus the Ro-
manic.

For, whereas Perfern when bee

fhould haue fought, withdrew himfelfe

,

from the fielde,vnder colour of Sacrifi-

i cing to Hercules, he faith • That God doth

notfauourfuchydiefellowes, as prefume

on his helpe,and mldo nothingthemjelues.

! For God \ faith hee) hathfo ordained
9
that

he which wit hit the marke, muFtfboote,dr

hee which will winne the Goale, mujl run
,

!
and hee which wti haue the 'victorie, rnufl

fight. And therefore, God fauoured and

helped Paulies Emiltus,who craued force

& victory with his weapons in his hands:

10
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A Dios rogando (as the Spanifh Prouerbe.

faith) y con U maca dando
,
Praying to God,

and laying on load with his Club.*

But to fay fomewhat heere perticuler-

lieotan efpeciall meanes to winne the

helpe and afsifiance of GOD, nothing!

behooueth a Statift more , then daylye

to re-commend his aClionsvnto his Di-
j

uineMaiefty, by feruentand deuoute

Prayer, the force and benefit whereof, is

vnfpeakeable, no leffe in all kind oftem-

porall matters, then in fpirituall . For

the which, wee haue not onely ourSa-

uiours Doctrine and w arrant : but alfo,

infimte examples ofholie and wife men,
both in Diuine and humaine Hiftories.

V\ hile Isfuah fought with Amalek,Moy-

fe

f

prayed vpnori the Mountaine, and

obtained ofGod the V i(Story . The two
beeing barren, were by Prayer

made Mothers , the one ofthe Prophet

Samuel
, and the other, of the Virgine

Mary.

Salomon,by Prayer obtained Wife-
dome. King Hez,ekias recouered health,

and had vi&orye againfl the Affyrians

.

The three Children alfo (by praier)were

deliuered from fire. And to fpeake of
later times, Theodofim the Emperor, fir-

named the Great ( as Saint AuguFtine

witneffeth) preuailed againft the Tyrant

Eugenios,more by Praier.then by force.

And the like alfo is tcftifietti by Graue
Writers, as oftNarfes the Eunuch.Lieu-

tenant to luFiinm the Emperour, whole

great victories were attributed vnto his

z,ealous prayers
,

and manly endeuours

exercifed in armes.

In like manner, the famous vidories

which Heraclms the Emperor gaue vnto

Cojroesfiling ofPerfia (ofwhom hee re-

co jered hrufalcm and all the Eaft parts)

are aferibed by the befthiftoriographers

that write thereof, to the eaHieft Deuo*

tions and Prayers which hee dailie vfed

;

and commaunded alfo to be performed,

for his good fucceffe in that warre . Wc
readinourEnglifli Hiftories,that King

Ethe 'red
,

c' der Brother to the famous

Alfred or Altired
,

founder ofthe Vni-

uerfityofO-xford, beeing encamped a-

gainft the Danes , and aduertifed by his

Captaines (when he was going to heare

Diuine Seruice
,

apa to perfourme his

duty to God, asdayly hee was accufto-

meatodoo) that his Brother Alfred,

with the refidue of his Captaines, had

ioyned

Thehessefk

and necefficy

ofprayer, tor

the good liic-

ceflc ofmat-
ters of State.

Math. 6, 8c 7.

Marke. 11.

Luke. 1 1.

Exod.17.ii.

1 Sam. 1 1 2.

Luke j, 1 3.

Examples of

the great

force cfde-

uoutc prayer

loan, Dmafin

0rat.denal.B.
Firg.

Aught Lib. 5.

dc emit. Dei.

Cap. 26.

Procop de bet.

Gitb.Euagnui

inlib.q.cap.i}.

Paut.Diacon.

L b. t«.

Cedrenj bco-

pbaH.

Hauelet. Baron.

Armo.oii.iii

623.

Guiliel Mdl-

mesb dcgefl.

reg. Angl.Lib.1 .

Cap 3.

Rogcr.de Hone,

den

Armal. par. j.

Ait 871.

Baron. An. co

•

dcm.
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-)p

GnlielMdmef.

-obi[upa.

ioyned battail with the enemy ,and were

in great daunger to be ouerthrowne : he

had no fooner ended his Diuine Ori-

fons,buthecame himfelfe in perfon,and

finding his Soldiers ready for flight, re-

called them backc to the battel,tbrufling

himfelfe into the middefl thereof Cum
'virtute (faith the Hiflorie) & Deimird-

cbryfbfl.de nat.

Dei Horn.*,.

The teltimo-

ny of Saint

Chnfofiomc

concerning

the force of

Prayer.

The neteifity

oi humaine
counfell.

,
Ecclef. ja,io.

Prouer. ty,3 1.

Plutarch in his

Trt-atife in

utuled, whe-

culo : By whole valour, and the myracu-

lous helpe ofGod, the Dknes were put

to flight, and their King (laine
,
with di-

ners oftheir Nobility, and manie thou-

fands ofthe Soldiers.

To thispurpofe alfo may feme, thole

examples ofthe famousvidtories of Ed-

ward the third. King oiEngland^^vcm
the French, at crtjsie in Piccardts

,
and

ofthe Chriflians againft the Turkes, at

Lepanic in our dayIs 3
as alfo, of manie

other admirable vidtorics which 1 refer

the Reader vnto . And will end concer-

ning Prayerywith this lentence of Saint

Chryfostome. Vis orattorns (faith he) Vim

mignis extingnit ,
&c. Thepower ofprater

bath extingtaped theforce offire , (hut vp

the mouthes ofLyons ,
giuen viUories in

wane, appeafedformes and tempefs , ex-

ptlledDeuils
5
openedthe gates of Heauen,

broken the bands ofdeath ,
cured difeafes,

reconciled enemies,
deltuertd Cittiesfrom

Earth-cfuakes ,
anddefendedthem as well

from thepumfhments of God , asfrom the

Treafons and attempts ofmen. Finalhe
,

it

hath ouercome a lforts of ends. Thus faith

Saint Chryfostome ,
ofthe wonderfull ef-

ficacy ofprayer, and thus much concer-

ning Prayer and Diuine helpe.

N ow, to fpeake a word or two more,

;

concerning humaine councell, the Ho-

j

lyghofl giuet'n a notable aduice faying

:

Tili.fne confilio nihilfacias
3 & post faclif

j

Honptnitebis. My SonMo nothing witbout

|

adntce and c&uncell, Jo fall it not repent

j

thee after the deed. And againe , fflui

! a'gtmt omnia cum confilio,reguntur fapien-

1

tia. They which do allthings with Councef

j

aregfftierned with wifed'ome . .And this

I point I hold to be abfblutely neceffarie

,

not onely for young men , or others of

fin all experience : but alfo for the eldeft

and moll expert. F or,Ncmo omnibus ho -

ns fapit
,
No man is wife at allhoures.And

as the Prouerbe laith. Two eyesfee more

then one.

Therefore the famous Sapto Affrica-

mps, did euer confuk all his affaires with

Cains Lrelius. And Cicero confefTeth,

20

3
°

4°

that in his Confulfbip, heedin' nothing

without the’ ad liife of the Phylofopher,

Publius Eftgidius. And lor this caufe,

Princes haue diners Chancellors, to the

end, that matters beingpondered by d|-

uers, all circunifiances may be duly exa-

mined and eonfidered.- For as Salomon

faith plures , confirm*"

"tur coz'ftatunes. Plots an-Jdeflorin,entSxr'e

confirmedand estabhjbed,where there ‘are

many Councillors, for ionic fmd out One

inconuenience, and fbme anotheryfdfiVe
j

one remedy, and fome another; whereof

I (Tall hade occuflon to fay more heerb-

after.
;

Therfore, I conclude for the prefent,

that a young Statift following the rule

and councdl ofTobias, that is to fay, nx-
1

ing his heart and hopes vpon Almighrie
j

God,addingthe continual vie of deuout

and fenient Prayer,:. > humaine counctl

and diligence
;
and ioyning thereby,The

iVifedome ofthe Serpent, With the fimphct-

ty ofthe Doue,V\oxy with Pollicv,guifces

ofG race, with ability ofN ature; and fi-

nally, the VVifedome ofGod, with the

Prudence ofMan, fiiall deliberate and

worke in alloccafions, noleffehappilye

then wifely. And this Rial! Edifice forthe

third rule.

Fourthly, it importeth greatly, that

after mature conus itation ofany matter

ofStare, and ferious re-commendation
1

thereof, to Almighty God, no time of

abtion be fore-flowed with needleffe de-

layes, after the matter determined. For

time may fo alter the flare ofany affaire,

beitneuerfowell and wifelie refolued:

that the opportunity of execution may
be vtterlvlofl, andthebufinefFe itfelfe

withall . And therefore, the common
Prouerbe aduifeth

, T0flrike while' the

Iron is hot. For the Poet could fay, No-

cuit differre paratis ,
Delay is alwayes hurt-

ful!, to thofewho are ready to execute. But

efpecially in matters
,
wherein there is a-

ny competence ofenemies , who euer

watch diligently to take all opportuni-

ties : and do often heipe themfeiues very

greatly, by the negligence and delayes

oftheir aduerfaries.

And although this aduife is ncccflary

in all matters of State
,

yet is mod be-

hot) litfull and requifit in warlick affairs,

whereinwe fee many times, that fpbfcde

and diligence is more important, then

great force. For (peed being commonly
accom-

ther an aide

man Should

deale with

m i tiers of

'State,

/
'

!

P rouer. i ?

j

Ivi.my Coun
|

celiors necef-

lary tor Pan*

ces.

The conclu

lion concer-

ning che cpn-

cunenceot

deiiouce prai-'

ers and ha-

mane coun-

cell.

Mac. 10,1 6.

'

Time nor co

be fore 'flow-

ed or loll.

Lucan, in lib. i.

The danger

of need!die

delay.

Speedy exe

cucion is moli

nectlfary in

matters of

Waire.
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The force of

fudden fcare.

! lHflin.ittlib.41,

In what cafes

cieJay is ne-

ceiTary.

The fiiffc cafe.

The 2. cafe.

The 3. cafe.

Plutarchm
Pcriclc.

Time the beft

Councellour

that is.

A mans owne
abilicie well

to be weighed

1 Cor. 12, n.

accompanied with fudden terrour and

feare : doth open the way to finall force,

and enable the fame to woorke great ef-

fects . And therefore Agathocles
,
one

oftheTyrants of5*c//y,hauing but a few

Soldiers, and exhorting them vnto the

fpeedie and fudden inualion ofCarthage,

faid : In repenttno metu non modicum Vi-

ctoria momentum, suddenfeare mil be

ofnofmal moment and importance
, for ob-

taining ofthe victory . VV hich was pro-

ued to be true by the cuent, and is dailie

feenebythe experience offurprizes,ca-

mifadoes, and all other fudden enterpri-

fes ofwarre.

To conclude this aduife
3
one generall

rule is to be held
,

that to temporize or

delay time is neuer good , but in three

cafes. Thefirft, when matters are not

maturely confuked
,
and well digefted

:

wherein (ncuertheleiTe) al due diligence

is to bevfed,lcaft time and opportunitie

ofadion,bee loft and (pent in confulta-

tion.

The fecond cafe is,when there is font

iuft and .important impediment of the

execution. The third, is in cafes ofex-

treamitie , which furpafte a mans power
and wifedome to helpe

;
for then the on-

ly remedy is to temporize and win time,

which produceth many accidents
,
that

could neuer be forefeen or immagined,

and difeouereth foueraigne remedies,

forthemoft defperate dilcafes. And
therefore Pericles was wont to fay. Time

is the xv!ffl Councillor that is.T hus much
for the fourth aduife.

Fiftly , let euery young Statift confi-

der, and meafiire his owne ability,to the

end, that he do not vndertake anie mat-

ter aboue his reach or capacity : for no

man (how excellent foeuer he bee) is fo

perfed,that he excelled] in all thinges

.

And therefore the Poets faigned , that

the Goddes themfclues had not al giftes

alike; but that fome excelled in one,and

fome in another. And the Apoftle faith,

that God diftributeth his gifts vnto men,

diuerfly. Dwidensfwgults prout vult. Di-

uiding them to euery one nspleafeth him
,

to the end we may haue need one of an-

other. And this alfo,common experi-

ence teaeheth
;
for fome excell in depth

ofiudgement; others, in fharpenelTe of

wit
;
others, in eloquence; others in me-

mory
;
others, in Science and learning

;

and ofthem, fome in one kind,and fome

20

in another.

Now then, it is conuenient for euery

one, as well to weigh his owne Talents,

and how they fort with the bufineffe in

which he is to be employed. Asifhebe

to perfwade, whether hee haue the guift

ofvtterance and eloquence. Ifhe bee to

pafte Couenants and Conuentions of

Leagues or Marriages
;
whether he be a

10 Lawyer. And ifhe be to treat on mat-

ters ofwarre, whether hee be a Soldier,

and fo in like cafes. For otherwife, hee

fhall prooue, A(inm ad Liram
, AnAfJe

at an Harpe
,
as the Prouerbc faietb, and

not only difgrace himfelf, and them that

fent him : but alfo, loofe his labour and

bufinefle.

They that erre in this point, are thofe

(commonly) which either haue fuchan

inordinate defire to be medling in great
j

matterSjthat they care not what they vn-
j

dertake,fo they be doing; or elfe haue an

extraordinary concek ui their owne wit

and fufficiency. And therefore, it fhall

be good for euery one
,

to moderate in

himfelfe, asforthcfirft, thedefireof

dealing ;fo for a remedy to the later, it

fhall be fecurc for any man in my fancy,

not to rclie wholly vppon his owne opi-

3° nion, concerning his fufticicncy
,

but;

partly vpon the iudgement ofothers, re-
j

ceyuing rather imployment from his

Prince, or other fuperiours, then offe-

ring or intruding himfelfe thereto ,til he

haue made fome good triall of himfelfe.

For by that meanes, ifthe bufines fpeed

well, hee fhall haue the thankes and ho-

nor ofit : and if it fucceede otherwife,

hee fhall auoyde a verie great part ofthe
4° blame.

But ifhe find, that his fuperiors know
him not fo well as he doth himfelfe, and

yet would employ him in matters, wher-

in hee hath neither experience nor abili-

tie, it fhal be leffe (hame for him to con-

fcfTe his defed, and either to refufethe

Commifsion, or to crane an affociate

,

furniftied with the parts that he wanteth

then to accept the charge, and fo fade in

50 the performance.

Mojes being commanded by almigh-

tie God, to go in Embaffage to Pharaoh

King ofEgypt, for the ddiucrie of the

Children ofIfraef humbly excufed him

felfe, as vnfit for fuch a waighty charge,

by reafon of the impediment of his

fpeech:for the remedy whereof, God
gaue

A Statift

ought to mea-

fure the mat-

ters he vnder-

taketh, with

his owne abi^-

licy.

Who they

are common-
ly that vnder-

take greater)

matters, then

tfyey can per-,

fourme.

A young Sta-

tift lhould not

make hinTelf

Iudge of his

owne fuffici-

ency.

Better for si

Statift to ac-

knowledge

his owne de-

feat, then to

accept a

charge which

he cannot

perfourme.

Excd.j.'Ojli

12.
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Inflruftion

both tor Prin-

€«' and Sub-

iefts.

A yong Sta-

tift compared

to the luie

Tree.

The affiflace

of wife & fin-

cere friends,

mod necefi'a-

ry.in great

;imploynient$.

The praftife

of the Lacede-

monians in

great jmp’oy-

ing An.baft'a-

dcur.

Anjiotjm Lib.

Telit. 2. Cap. 7.

A yong Sta-

tift ought to

begin his

praftife with
j

final! matters.
1

A yong Sta-

ttft Jike to a

Phifition.

IO

zo

gaue him an afsiftant,to wit ;
his brother

Aaron
,
who being veric eloquent^might

{peake for them both . Whereby, not

onely SubieCls, which are to be employ-

ed, may learnc to confider and acknow-

ledge their owne defectes : but Princes

alfo may learn e lb to employ their Sub-

ie£ls, that one may haue the partes ano-

ther wanteth, and fupply each one the

defe&s ofanother.

Sixtly,it fballnotbeamifTe(in mine

opinion ) for a young beginner to enter

into his firft pra&ife with matters of

(mall importance, and to proceeds vnto

greater by degrees,as his experience and

ability fh all growe and encreafe . Like

vnto the wife Phyfition, who when hee

beginneth to pradife, taketh cafic cures

in hand, and medleth not,with inueterat

and dangerous difeafes , vntill hee hath

gotboth experience and credit. And fo

woulde I wifh a young beginner in mat-

ters ofState, to flye bufineffe of great

weight and difficulty^ and rather to pro-

cure at firft, fomc honorable Commifsi-

on or EmbafTage ofcongratulation, or

condoling, including fomeouerture of

an important treaty,rather then to deale

in the treatie it felfe ,
which required!

great pradileij Experience, and Wife- 30
dome. •

.

And, ifhee be imployed in any fuch

treaty,I wold wifh him to be. contented,

rather to be a fecopd or an afsiftant,then

chiefe in Commifsion, andfo to growe

(for a while) like the Vine or Iuy,by the

fupport ofanother tree. Or, ifhis dig-

nitybe fuch, as cannot admit a feconde

place ^then
4
to procure((o much asmay

be) to haue fuch afsiftants, as are not on-

ly men offounde iudgement and W’ife-

dome,but alfo his fincere friends. Such

being commonly theemulation and am-

bition in Courts, that he may otherwife

make account» that his owne aftociates

and Companions
* will curiouflie ob-

ferue euery little errour ofhis , and take

aduantage thereoffor their owne better

credits.

* To which purpofe is to beconfidered

that the Lacedemonians vied to choofe

fuch to fend on their Embaftages,as wer
eyther publicke,or atieaftoffecret ene-

mies : to the end that one ofthem might
ferue as a fpie ouer the others a&ions,.

And the like may fill be vfed, and is (nb

doubt)many times. And Phillip de Co-

4°

co

mines noteth ofLewes the eleuenth King

ofFrance
,
that he was woont fometimes

when hee lent a great Ambaftadout ,
to

giuefecret Commifsion (apart) to lome

meaner man in his company
,
vfmg the

other for a lheW,and for matters ofcom-

plement*, or perhaps to the end, that he

ihould beare the greateft part ofthe cm-

baffage charges,as commonly greatmen

do, rather then for the difpateh of iiii*

portani affaires . And the like of both

thefe examples may well be pra&ifed by

Princes,when they fend great Amb a (fa-

dors,and efpecially when he that is chief

in commifsion, is raw & vnexpert. And
therefore, it fhalbe conuenicnt for fuch

a one, to confider the fame, to the end,

that hcc may the better looke and regard

his owne carriage , and procure (as I

haue alreadie fai'd before* to haue about

him, wife and aflfured -Friendes : leaft d-

therwife. His owne afsiftants,may let him

commit fome grofle and abfurd errors

and fo handle tne matter
,

that all the

negotiation, fhall turne to their owns
Honour

, by the difeouerie of His im-

becility.

And this hee allay feare, not onely in

bis aflociates andfelloWes irt Cornmif-

fion, but alfo in his followers and Ser-

uants: amongwhom,fome one ofmore
{pint and talent thetvthe refty may feeke

to make aduantage ofhis maifters weak-

neffe. . As chanced to an Ambaffadot

(whom I knew) whofe Secretary noting

in him fome negligence in the difpateh

ofaduifes $
whchdccafion required,pre-

uentedcommonly his Maifters Letters

withhfs owne. Befides, being emploied

by his Maiftcr, to procure aduifes and

intelligences, he concealed the moft im-

portant mattersfrom him, and Wrote
them himfelfe to fome principall Coun-

celldurs, whofe good grace hee gayned

fo. farce th ereby ,
that they procured his

aduancement at his home return:where-

as
,

the Amba(fadon r himfelfe
,

was

helde altogether vnwoorthy of further

honor and preferment,and l.iued euer af-

ter in difgrace. - ^

Seauenthly,I would aduife a young

beginner, not to charge himfelfe with

many matters at once, as fome do-, that

that cannot endure to fee any man em-

ployed, but themlelues. Whereon it fol-

loweth, that fomeoneor two bufineffes

fucceeding il (as cbmonly among malty

Eeee fome do)

Phillip. Coin in

Qron du Roy

LoUis.Cnp.i6

.

Thepr^ftife

ot King Levees

1 1 . of France,

when he im-

plored a great

Ambnftadour.

s

The danger

or aficciao?s

in Comimfii-

on,v/htn they

are not fin-

cerc friends.

The treachc-

ry offeruanrs

to be feared

ir*weighty

lmployments.

Many tv.ar-

ters net to be

vndertaktn

at once, by a

yoDg Statift.
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A yong Sta

•

rift like co a

man ofa weak

S comack.

An aduertife-

mcncto the

Fauourites of

Princes.

The danger

that the Fa-

uouritesof

Princes doe

incurrc by ha-

tred of the

people.

Polidnr. Virgil,

in Hifl. Angl.

Secrecy in

matters of

State, molt

necelTary.

do) they receiue more difgrace thereby

,

then reputation or thankes for all the

reft, though they fucceede neuer fo well.

Therefore, it is wifedome for anie man
(efpecially forfuchasbe Nouices in af-

fayres of State) totakebutfewe matters

in hand, and to difpatch them well. Like

to a man that hath but a weake ftomack,

who is to take heede,that he neuer oner-

lay it with quantitie : nor yet to pefter it IO
with diuerfitie ofmeates , becaufe one I

thing will let and hinder the digeftion of
|

another.

And this I wifhto bee confidered e-

fpecially, by fuch as are the fauourites of

Princes,who (manie times) defiring to

haue al in their owne hands,do not ftick

to charge themfelues with much more,

theft they can attend to difpatch in due

manner and feafon , to the exceeding 20

great detriment, as well of perticukr

men,as ofthe State ingenerall. Where-

by alfo
,

they expofe not onely them-

felues, but their Princes likewife,to fuch

hatred ofthe Nobilitie and people, that

therd’on doth follow (manie timesjcom*

motions, and rebellions, iftfomuch,that

their Princes arc either forced to aban-

don them to their enemies,or elfe to pe-

rifh with them . A.s to omit forraigne

examples, we hauefeeiie by experience

in England, in the times ofKing Edward

the fecond
,
and King Richard the fecond

againft whom, the Nobilitie and Com-
mons did take Acmes! , for the hatred

they bare to their fauou rites,Pierce Gatic-

jhm
, the two Spencers^ Robert de Ia Vere^

Earle of: Oxford^ and others theyr Adhe-

rents : vpon whofe peri 011s they difehar-

ged their fury, cuereifing all kind oferu-

eltyonthem, except vpon the Earle of

Oxford., who failed his life by flight into

Holland,i and ended his dayes in banifh-

ment. And heereto alfo may partly bee

aferibed, the vnfortunatc endes of both

thofe Kinges, who were afterwards de-

pofed, and cruelly and Treacheroufly

murthered.

Eigh'tiy, nothing is more necefiliry in

handling matters of State, then Secre. 5
°

cy, I meand matters intended and con-

fulted, before they come to execution

:

for, they are like to a Mine, which ha-

iling any vent, is wholly fruftrate, and of
no effect. Therefore, Peter King of

Arragon^ being demanded ofPope Mar-

tone the fourth , whathee meant to do

3
C

40

with the great Fleete, wherewith hee af-

terward recouerd Sicily from the French
,

made this aunfwere vnto him : That ifhe

thought his shirt did know ic
,
hee woulde

bttrne it.

but, becaufe I amtofpeake of this

point of Secrecieheereafter, T wilheere

onelygiuea gencrall rule to bee helde

and pra&ifed by young Statiftes : which

is, not to communicate anie important

matter ofState, to any man whatfoe'ueig

except he is to be imployed,or his conn-

cell to bee vfed therein . For,whofoe-

uer fayleth in this point, is not fit to han-

dle any matter ofimportance, nor (ball

euei haue credit with Princes
,
who e-

fteetne nothing more in their Seruants,

then Secrecy . Infomuch,that a Prince

in thefe dayes (whom for fome refpedts I

forbeareto name) caufed a faithfull fer-

uant ofhis (whom he alfo loued dearly)

to be killed, for feare he fhould reueale a

fecret, which (by chaunce) hee came to

know : whereby we may perceiue, howe
dangerous a thing it is, to beepertakers

ofPrinces fecrcts. And therefore,PhHip-

pides the Comedian ,beingwilled by king

Lyfmachus to aske fome fauour of him

,

befeeched him to doo him what fauour

elfe he pleated
,
fb that he imparted none

ofhis fecrets vnto him. And thus much
•for this point.

Ninthly, a young Statift is to haue e-

fpeciallcare,to auoyde all Linde of vn-

lawfull employm ents, as to be an I nftru-

ment ofany wiekednefle for his Princes

feruice: for, befide the offence to God,
(who will afluredly punifh the fame foo-

ner or later) he may well thiftke, that his

Prince alfo will neuer after truft him,
howfoeuer hee bee fatisfied with theter-

uice for the preterit. For, Princes ma-
nie times are contented, to- take/ the be-

nefit ofa feruice done by euill meanes,

and yet (euer after) holde fufpe£ted, and

hate the enuiou sand malliciotis nature

anddifpofitionofhimthat did it : for,

they make vte offuch men, no otherwile

then as ofpoyfon, onely to ferue theyr

turne, though they deleft the malignitie

ofit . Andtherefore, JuguHm Cxfar

was woont to fay^ilone the Treajon
,
hut

I hate the Traytor . And all wife Princes

hold it for a rule, that where there is no
bridle ofConfidence, and feare ofGod,
there is no fidelity towardes man to bee

expected.

We

A generall

rule to bee

held concer-

ning Secrecy.

Princes e-

fteeme no-

thing more in

their feruants

then Secrecy.

Dangerous to

be pertakers

of Princes f
Secrets.

Plutarch in his

Treatife ot

talking too

much.

Vnlawfullim-

ployments by

Prinees to be

auoyded.

Plutarch in his

Apocheg, of

Kings and

Captaines.

Princes loue

the T reafon

but hate the

Traitor.
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Chap . o. Ofa young Councellor.

He that is

f'alfe to God,
! will not be

true to man.

PolidortM Vir-

gil.in Henry.

When Prin-

ces arc wife

and learne to

know them-
a

feluc?.

*
Princes lome-

times difauow

their commit
fions after the

fact.

Godsiufliee

vponeuill in-

ftrunicnts.

liiflin.inhb.iz.

Combi. Tacit!<*. i

in Lil . 3 .Annul.

We read, that Constantins Ccefarfi-

tliervnto the Emperonr Cohfunfine the

Great, hailing commanded ,that alfoch

chriftians as would not adore his Gods,

Should depart from his feruice : did (ne-

uertheleiTe banifh all thofe thatdenyed

their Faith,and retained the others in his

feruice and fauour. W hereofhee gaue

this reafon : That thofe who hadfo little

Confcienca at to heefalfs vnto then GOD ,

could not he true to him. And Henrie the

hft, King ofEngland,
prcfently after his

Fathers death, banifhed from the court

alifuch as had beene Councellours, In-

ftruments, or Companions of his ryots

before, perfvvading himfelfe, that they

were not to bee trufted about his per-

fbn . And fo itcommonly falleth out,

when Princes are wife, and enter into

due confideration ofthemfclues, and of

th&r conferences.

But fuch ether Princes,as giue them-

felues oner vnto deteftable Vices arid

iinnes,and rnaketh no Confcienceof a-

nie thing, do not onely difauowe theyr

owne Commifsions ,
after that fome

Wickedadteis committed by their or-

der : but alfo vfe to picke quarrelles , or

to take verie {mail occafions , whereby

to mdke away the Inftruments of their

owne Wickedneffe, eyther to rid them-

felues ofthe fufpition, reproach . or infa-

my thereof, or fortheiealoufie which

they bane of the maligne Natures of

their Inftruments ^
or for feare they may

difcouer their pradifes if they line; or

fometimes for fome otherrefpe&s, God
fo difpofing (by his raofl iuft Judge-

ments) to make them onely feme for the

Executors of his Iuftice vppon thofe,

who preferred their owne feruice before

his.

So did Alexander the Great at his fa-

thers Obfequies,comnfand publicke lu-

ffice ro be done vppon thofe, whom hee

himfelfe had fecretly employed for tokil

him - So did Tiberius the Emperonr

,

difauowhis Co'mmifsion giuen vnto a

Soldionr j to kill Agnppa, telling him,

that hee fnould aunfwere the matter be-

fore the Senate : As hee did alfo put to

death Setanus his great fauourite, and

Fnfirument ofmuch mifehiefe . And in

the like forte
,

dealt Cafar Borgia with a

fauourite ofhis . And fo alfo bane fome

in thefoourdayes, by diners andfun-

drie deuifes, beene made awaie in many

io
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feuerall Courres and Countreyes, when
they had ferued the appetites of fome

great perfbnages
,
wbome (for iuft re-

fpefe) I willheere forbeare to Name.
Which may feme for an aduenifement

and warning vnto all men, to take heed

how they fuffer themfelues to be impldi-

ed by any man, in matters which arc vn-

lavvfuliand offenfiue vnto GOD, Ft

feehx quernfaciunt alienapericuD cautum,

Happie is hte^ who can take heede by other

mens harmes.

The tenth aduife which I giue vnto a

young Statift, is, that if his Prince doo
him the honour

,
to make him ofhis

Councell, to confider well, what is the

dude ofa Councellour, to which pur-

pofe,I will alfo fee downe fome K tiles.

Wherein neuerthelefTe , 1 meane not

to frame an exadfc Councellour, as Cice-

ro did an Orator ,and Xenophon a Prince,

and CaHighone a Courtier jneyther yet

do I take vppon me,to aduife old Coun-
cellours, whofe experience muff needes

furpaffe mine , But onely to giue fome

aduertifements
,
vnto fuch as haue nor

anie great experience or pradtife in mat-

ters of State. And forafinuch, as it re-

quired fome larger difeourfe
,
then

werehtandconuenientto profecute in

this Chapter3
it fhall forue for the fubieci

ofthe next.

CHAP. VI.

Other Generali Rules for a young Statist ^

aduanced by Ins Princesfauour to bee

of his Councell. IVbat hee is to con-

jider in himfelfe,
in his Prince, andin

the matters that are to bee conjulted

,

Andfirsi,
concerning the Councellour

himfelfe.

H E poyntes

which ( in my
fancy) are. princi-

pally to be con-

fidered by a"

1 young Councel-

lor, thoueh they

Hippy is he
that taketh

heed by ano-

iber mans
harmes.

J might be ditiided

E eee i into

Ofthe dutie

of a Councel-
lor, more ar

large co bee

handled in

tie following

Chapter.
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The points

! thatare to be

! confideredm

ayongCoun-
1 cellor, redu-

;
ced to three

!
heads.

|

Eight points

{

to be confide-

i
red in the

j

Councellor

himfehe.

A Councellor

ought to be

truely vertu-

ous and Reli-

gious.

Cod doth af-

fift and illu-

minate good

men in mat-

ters of Coun-
cell.

Numb. 3,^,5,

6, 7, 9,
&c.

Vertue giueth

reputation to

the polfefi'ors

thereof

Ambrof.dc Of-

fic.Ub.z.capio.

Where ver-

tue and wife-

dom concurre

all good coun-

cell is to be

exp e died.

Anibref. Ibid.

The dignity

of vertue is >

fucb, that e-

uilmen beare

refpedi there-

to.

into manie members,yet may bewell re-

el ’ced to three heads. The hrft^ccncer-

rung himfelfe
5
thefecond, concerning

his Prince, and the third, touching the

matters that are to be confulted. Of ail

which I will fay fomwhar,with fuch per-

fpicuity and breuity that conueniently I

may.

As for that which toucheth himfelfe,

he is to regard chiefcly eight points.The
firft, that he procure by all good means,

not onciie to haue the reputation ofver-

tue and religion : but alfo to be (indeed )

truely vertuous and Religious
,

for two

caufes * The firiRto obtain thereby the

afsifiance ofGods grace
, which howe

neceiTarie it is
,
for the illumination of

mansvnderftanding : appeareth in our

former Chapter of true V\ ifedome,

Prudence, and Pollicie, to bee the efpe-

ciall guiftes and graces of Almightie

GOD, and no otherwaies to bee obtay-

ned, but by the obferuation ofhis com-

niandements.

The other caufe ,
why itbehootieth

a Councellour to bee truely Religious

and Vertuous, is, for that fuch is the

force of Vertue, that it giueth credite to

the poffefTors thereof, and dooth make

them more eafily to bee beleeued : and

their councell the better accepted. And
therefore we fee, that all men ofdifereti-

on and iudgement,do demaund Coun-
cell rather ofthofe that are reputed wife

and vertuous, then ofwicked men, who
onely haue a reputation of Wifedome.

For, as Saint Ambrofe fayeth; Where

Wifc'dome and Vertue Are comoyneef Mag-
na erit confiliorumfalubntas ,

There is dll

good andvv (rolefome councell to bee had.

And allmen (faith he) are willing to heave

the wife and vertnone man^ at weIlfor the

admiration of his wifedome ,
as for the lone

ofhis vertue . In which refped alfohe

faith
,
that men addrefle themfelus com-

monly lor Councell , to thofe who are

more vertuous then themfelues . For

no man (frith h€)hath reafon to thinke him

who is inferlour vnto himfelfem manners
,

to bee hisJuperiour in Wiftdome and courn

cell.

1

.

Furthermore, fuch is the dignitie and

auchoritie ofVertue, that euill men bear

a reuerend refped thereto, and (hi d (as

it were) in aweofgoodmen. V\ hereof

we haue an example in Herod, who al-

io
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though he held Szmtlohn Baptiftin pri-

(on, and would not followe his councell

in the matter of his Diuorce
:
yet, for

the reuerence which hee bare vnto his

Vertue, hee cordulted many other thin-

ges with him, and followed his aduice

therein. And, as the Holye Scripture

fiyth alfo , Metuckat eum
, Heefeared

him.

And no doubt but wife and Vertuous

Princes
,
much more efteeme and re-

fpedi the councell of wife men that are

vertuous -then ofothers, of equall wit

and iudgement
,

that are vicious and

wicked
5
knowing that, as Salomon fayth,

!

Confiliairnforum fraudulenta^The Coun-
ce lies ofthe wicked arefraudulent . And
that hee who hath no care of his Con-
fcience, anddutie towardes God

,
will

haue no lede care of his dutie towardes

men.

Thefecond point, is, that hee alfo

giuefatisfadlion vnto the worldeof his

wifedome,by the good and wife gouern-

ment ofhis family. For no wife Prince

canshinkehim afitte man to Councell

him, or to gouerne vnder him,that can-

not gouerne himfelfe and his ownc Fa-

mily v And therefore, the Em-
perour aduifed his Sonne

,
to choofe

thofe for his Councellours, who hadde

giuen proofe and experience of'theyr

W ifedome, in the good condndleand

direction of theyr owne priuate af-

fayres.

Whereuppon alfo, Saint Ambrofe

fayeth, An uiotieum pvttaho
,
quimihi ejr

confiitum
,
quinonclat fibi ? Can 1 thinks

him fit to counce l me^that cannot Councell

himfelfe ? For, hee that is a Foole in

his owne builneffe, can neuerbee wife

inthebufinelfe ofother men. And ther-

fore Saint Faille declaring the dtuieef a
1

BytTop, requireth, that hee bee fuch a

one, as gouerneth well his owne family-

For, Si cjuis (faith he) domni jtia pr&efje

nefcit i
quomodo Fecitfia Dei diligenttam

habebit. if a man cannot gouerne his owns

houfe^howfh.dhee gouerne the Church of
God,

1 he third point is, that in all his fpee-

chesand Conference with his Prince,

heevfealifncen>y,trueth, and playne-

nefie, without Flatterie. For, although

the common prouerbe fay , Ob/iqmum

vmicos
3
Veritas odiumpant. flatterygay-

neih

Marke. 6 . 20.

Prouer.f 2/9,

The ccunfell

of wicked

men is euer-

more (radu-

lenc.

A Councellor

ought to haue

great regard

to the gouern

mentofhis

Family, and

priuate af-

fayres.

ai

Afubruf. in Lib

z. dc Qffic.

Cap. nz.

No man fit £0

counfeli ano-

ther, thar

cannot coun

fell himfelfe.

1 Tim. 3 ,1 , 1 -

A Councellor

ought to a-

uoine all flat-

tery

TthntimAndr,
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Princes that

haue all,

wane one to

tell them the

truth.

Flattery ;he

onneot Prin-

ces States.

Quint.Curtins,

in Lib. S.

How a Coun-
ceilor ou°ht

to admomfh
his Prince of

his error.

Plutarch in his

Trcatife of

Flattery.

Who they arc

that common-
ly ouer-lhoot

themfelues in

admonifhing

or concradift-

ing their

Princes.

Arrian, in Lib.

8. dc rebus A-
lex'aiid.

Vnfeafcnable

liberty ot

fpcech odi-

I
ous to Princes

nsth jriendes, and Truth hatred
:
yec.

there is nothing more pernitious to

Princes the flattery : fo (by confequenc)

there is nothing more vnfit ro beevfed

ofCouncellors . Whofe office is, and

efpecial! care fhouldbee, toVndeceiue

their Prince in all things, wherein he is

any way deceiucd, and to labour there-

in fo much the more, by how much the

lelfe other men do it. Seeing one ofthe

.
greateft infelicities of Princes, is, that

all
}
or moft Men flatter and footh them

in all things, and few or none dare deale

fincerely or plainely with them . In

which refpedt Seneca faith
;
Quid omnia

pofitdentihus dee ft ? I(!e qui verum dicat.

What wants he that hath all ? A Man to tell

him the truth . Which therefore the

faithfull Councellour fhould doe
, for

otherwife, the Prince fhall liue in con-

rinuall errour and ignoraunce of his

owne Efface, and efpeciallie of his im-

perfections, yea, and in greac perrill

of ruinc. For, as Quintus Cut tux

faith . Regum opes3 &c. The States of

Princes are oftener etierthrowne byflattery
,

then byforce.

Neuertheleffe, if the Councellour

haue occasion to admonifhhis Prince,

in any error or fault of his : he ought to

doc it with great difcreation and mode-

ration. Vflng (as Partfatis
3
Mother to

Cyn*s 3
was wont to fay) words of Silke;

and launcing the fore (like a good Chi-

rurgion) with fuch dexteritie : thathce

may cure it, and not exafperate his

Prince, and make him leflfe capable of

his good councell. Thofethac offend

in this kind, are commonly fuch,as pre-

fume oiier-much, either on their owne
wits and power ;or on their Princes

weakeneffe
;
or on his ouer-great fa-

uourand familiarity ; or on the neede

that he hath of them : or elfe perhaps,;

are ofnature feuere,,infolent,and pafli-

onate, for fuch fometimesdoe forget

themfelueSjyea,and take a pride in con-

tradidfingor admonifhing their Prin-

ces, with leffe duty and refpe& 3 then

wereconuenient.

Such a one was Califthenes
3 ofwhom

Arrianm Writeth, that he made him-

felfe odious to Alexander the Great

:

Turn oh intempeftiuam liberatem
3
turn ob

Juperbamjhltitiam : Bothfor his vnfeafo-

ble libertie ofjpeech 3
as aljo for his proud

folhe .

as
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Suchaonealfo was a Philofopher.

that lined ;n the Court of Dionyfius the

eider, a Tyrant of Sici're . For, where-
as theTyranr (being delighted with his

own Poems) was wont to impart them
publiquely to certaine Philofophers.

which liued in his Court, to haue their

opinions : there was one among the

reft, who could not flutter, nor endure

the vanitie ofthe Tyrants humour ^but

told him plainely, that his Verfesvverc

nothing worth, and that it was a fhame
to beare r-hem . Wherc-wirh the Ty-
rant was fo offended, that he comman-
ded his Guard to take him prefentlie a

way, and to carry him ro the Mines, to

workechere among other condemned
perfons.

Afterward, the fame Philofopher be-

ing releafcd, & returned to the Court,
at the f uire of his Friends : it chanced,

that the Tyrant caufea a certaine Po-
emc of his owne, to bee read againe in

the prefence of him, and all the other

Philofophers, commaundingthem to

fpcake their opinions thereof. AUthe
reft extolled the worke to the Skies

;

fomepraylingtbe inuention, and o-

thers the vaine and grace of the Verfe,

eueryone ltriuing who ihould com-
mend them moft : vntill it came to the

turneof thisPhilofpher, who, in ftead

of giuinghiscenfure, called fuddenlie

,

to the Guards of the Tyrant ,
faying;

Come Matsiers , carry me away to the

Mines
, for I cannot endure this extreame

folly. The Tyrant being (as it chanced)

in a goodbumour,tooke it not ill : buc

was content to put it off toaieft, and

laughed well at ir. •

But this Philofopher feeking to auoyd
Silla

,
fell into chartbdis, for, by flying

bale flattery, he fell into another extre-

mity,to wir
3
impudent infolency,which

is noleffe vnfit and abfurd for Councel-

lors : who are to imitate the difereet 62

prudenr modefty of Rapheftton^ Coun
cellor to Alexander the Great „ For ,al-

though he alvvaies admonifhed Alexan-

der dilcr eetly and freely, as occafion fer-

ueds yet he euer did it in fuch fort, that

itfeemed rather to be Alexanders will

and pleafure he fnould fo do, then that

hce challenged any fuch right to hini-

felfe. • • •
• •

Thelikeftileoughta Councellour to

vfe,in contradicting oradmonifhinghis

Eeee 3
Prince,,

Plutarch

.

A pleafant

example of a

rede PhiJofo-

pher, and the

Tyrant Dhni

.

fad ot Sicily.

A bold, plaine

andrcfoliite

Philofopher.

!
The diicrcece

modefty of

j
Hifphcftio/i

[

Counccllor

;

to Alexander

\

Quint. Curtins.

j

dc rcb.gcftis

Alcxand.
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In what man-

ner Princes

are to be fpo-

ken too and

admonifhed.

All fpeech

proceeding

ofpaffion,in-

folency, or

contempt, are

odious to

Princes.

A wound at

a friendshand

better then

the Itifle of an !

enemy.
Prouer. £7.6.

How a Coun-
cellour ought 1

to fpeake to
|

his Prince,

and of his

Prince.

Councellours

by conuiuen-

cy, are perta-

kers of their

Princes faults.

Plutarb in The

•

m$oc.

A Councel-

lour ought to

be conitanc in

his opinions.

Of a yong Gouncellor.

Prince,obferuing exa&ly his difpofition
|

and humor, becaufeno man is alwayes
j

difpofed alike, either to receiue contra- i

didtion, or to heare ofhis faults, efpeci-
j

ally in the prefence ofothers.And there-

fore, fit time and place is alwayes to bee

chofen for that purpofe, and fome plan-

fible preamble to be vfed of the Princes

praifes,for fome good parts ofhis:which

(in fuch cafe) is no flattery, but a fpurre

to Vcrtue, and may feme for aprepara-

tiue to the pill ofadmonition, which hee

meaneth to giue him. So that hee deli-

ver it in fo good tearmes, and with fuch

dutifull refpedl,that the Prince may per-

ceiue
,
it proceedeth not ofpaf$ion,or of

a fpirit ofcontradiction, or ofaudacious

infolencie, or ofcontempt ( al which are

to Princes mod odious , but of intyre

loueand affedtion, for fo will hee {if hee

be wife) take the admonition in good
part, and fay with Salomon

,
A wound at a

Friends hand;, ts better then the Kijfe of an

enemy.

To conclude, a Counfeflor may hold

this rule, to fpeake alwayes in this man-
ner freely vnto the Prince himfelfe, al-

though it be ofhis errours, but neuer to

others ofhim, otherwife then in his ho-

nour and commendation. And though

the Prince bee neuer a whit the better,

for the admonition,yet it may fuffice his

Councellor, to haue done his dutie, and

not to be pertaker ofhis Princes faultes,

as otherwife he fhould be
,
ifhe fhoulde

not (in all dutifull maner) aduife and ad-

monifh him,as occafion fhould require.

And therefore, though he fhould feare

to inquire his difpleafure for his plain-

nefle, yet he ought to difeharge his con-
[

fcience, and to fay as Tbemiffocles 6 id to

Eunbyades, who took vp a ftaffe to flrike

him from his free fpeech: Strike mee Jo,

that you heare me heereaftcr.

Finally, a Councellor fhould not ex-

pect, that his Prince fhould alwayes fol-

low his aduife,nor afflidt himfelfe much
ifhe do not. For, though Princes sine

vnto their Councellors great libertie. to

fay what they will: yet they do referuea

greater to themfelues,thatisto do what
they lift. And thus much for the third

part.

The fourth point that a Councellour

is to conlider in himfelfe, is,that it beho-

ueth him to be graue and conftant in his

opinions, for lenity and inconftancie is a
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moft euident figne offolly . And to this

end,itfhallbeneceflfarie for him, ma-
turely to deliberate, and fully to confi-

der the matter propounded, before hee

deliucrhis opinion. For, as Seneca faith,
1

Sunt duo contraria eonjilio
,
feshnatio et t-

ra,Two thinges are contrarie to Councell,

Haft, andAnger. Andagaine, Delibe-

randum eft dtu (faith he) quodftatuendum

eftJewel.The thing that is once to be deter-

mined, is to be deliberated by leyfure. And
to the fame purpofe Anftotle faith, That

a Wtjeman ought to connectJowly, and to

executeJpeedily. Therefore, he excludeth

verie young men from councell in mat-

ters ofState. For that (faith he) their na-

tural/heate maketh them ouer-hasiie and

headlong, ingiulng their opinions . Be-

fides, by reafon oftheir want ofexperi-
ence, there doth not occure vnto them
many reafons or difficulties to be confi-

dered : in which refpedt, they refolue ea-

filyandfpeedily
,

and with lefife iudge-

ment . Whereas ancient men,both by
reafon oftheir colderhumour

,
and alfo

oftheir greater experience(which mini-

ftreth vnto them more matter of dif-

cc-urfe, and more doubts to be refolued)

do determine flowly, and with far more
lodgement. So that fpeedy refolutions,

are arguments of weakneffeof witte, or

waptofiudgement
;
and therefore, to

beefhunnedofall Councellors, as one
farre more proper vntoW7

omen:whofe
Councell ( men commonly fav) is ne.

tier to bee taken, but vppon a fuddaine

,

whereof! (hall declare the reafon heer-

aftcr.

The fifte point, is, to auoyde the o-

therextreamitieoppofite to lenitie, to

wit
j Obftinacie and Wilfulneffe,which

is no lefTe vnfit for aW ife Councellour,

then the other. For,obftinancie is e-

uermore accompanied with contcmpte

ofothers mens Opinions, and conten-

tion, and is therefore a verie great Ene-

mie vnto Refolution, which can neuer

bee taken, where Obftinatc and Con-
tentious men
Councell.

This Defedt, proceedeth common-
lie

, either thorough great Pride ^and

Prefumption ofa mans owne witte
,
or

elfe,ofafalfeconceite, that manifemen

haue, that it is a ihaine for a Wife- man
to chaunge his opinion ,

which is farre

otherwife.For althogh a wife man ought

not

do meete toget her in

Lenity and

inconftancy,

an euident

figne of folly.

Seneca in Tro-

ucrbijs. Ibidem.

Ar; ft. in Ethic.

Lib. t5 .

Why.young
men are not

fit to giue

councello

Why old men’

refolue-fiowly

and maturely

Weomens
councell to be

taken on the

fudden.

Obftinacyin

opinion vnfit

(or Councel-

lours.

From whence
ebllinacy in

' opinion pro-

ceedeth.
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t oily coi a

wife man not

to change his

opinion,when
there is iuft

cache.

Seneca in lib. 4.

dc Bencfi.C'ap.

34.

A neceflary

exception to

be vnderftood

in the opinion

ofa wife man.

Idem. Ibid.

Plato in Lib. 10 .

de Rep. Cap.. 9.

A wife man
compared to

a good Game
tier bv Plato.

In what cafe a

wife man may
change his o-

pinion.

While tha

ehiefe and

fundamental]

.reafons of the

defignementj

doe hand
good, the

councell is

not to be

changed.

not to doe it lightly, and without great
j

j

ther mens councels^ becai.fe fome cf

Time alwaies

afFordeth new
difficulties.

reafon yet. when there is fufficient

caufe, it were great fhame and folly not

to do it. And iherfore Seneca the Stoick ,

who,according to the opinion of thofe

of his SeCt, held • That a wife man netier

changeth his optmon : expoimdeth it in

fuch fort, that he includem in the opini-

on of a Wife Man, a neceffary excep-

tion, to wit
$

if nothing happen that

may alter the cafe. And therefore hce

alfo faith ,
that, It is theproperty offoo!es 3

to a(Jure themfe'ttes (oner-much) of their

counfels and determinations . And that a

wife Man knoweth
3
what fwayerrour bea-

reth in the affaires of Men • How vmzrtain

adhumawe things are
j
And how many ac-

cidents hindergoodand wife defignernents.

Whereupon he concludeth
^
That it is

no [Jjamefor wife men to alter their opinions

wbenoccafionreqmreth. Andplato com-

parerh a wife man to a good Gamefter,

Who doth occommodate his play to the chan-

ces ofthe Dice. Andfo (faith he) fbould

a wife Man accommodate his counfels and

courfe of life to the occafions
,
which chan-

ging andvarying with the time
,
doe often

require new deliberation.

NeuertheielTejit is heerein to be con-

sidered,that this change (with the occa-

ftons) is conuenient only, when the oc-

casions change the fundamentall and

ehiefe reafon of the firft refolution.For

whereas in all matters of councell ma-
ny reafons may concurre to one end,

whereof fome may be more important

then other, and fome one (perhaps) the

ground and foundation of the reft: it

falieth out other-whiles, thatchaunge

of times and variety ofoccaftons , doe

alter fome confiderations and circum-

ftances, and not the grounds and fun-

damentall reafons of the matter
5

in

which cafe, the refoltition is not to bee

changed . For otherwife, men ffiould

b,e likeWeather-cockes', which change

with euery winde *. feeing time alwaies

pfoduceth fome new difficulties, and

changeth fome part of the reafons in all

matters, that require any long time for

the execution . Whereupon, there

may follow fome alteration of circuni-i

ftance in the deftgnerpcnt ; though the

rdolution may (land good for the prin-

cipal!.

Wherefore, it were great temeritie

and lenity in any Man, tocondemnec-
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A Counccll

not to be con-

demned, be-

caufe fon'.e of
he rr.onues

bane tailed.

PUdafch'iri

Tmoleon
, ct hi

PbOcih.

theMotiues that induced th^m then *

to, haue failed
3
or becaufeihe fucedfe

hath not (in thebeginning) aunfweted

their expectations. A’* may appears by

the wife Phocion of Athens who halting

diffvvaded the Athenians
,
from a certain

enterprife which fucceeded well
, and

beeing reproached therewith by fome
of his Aduerfaries,faid : Iam rightglad

of thegoodfptcceffe3
yet nothing repenteth

me of mine opinion. This he laid, part-

ly, becaufe he fore-faw a bad fequdlof

their good beginning (as after it fej our)

and partly, becaufe a wife man
^ ^

geth his part and duty, if his councell
! ning hath ma-

be wel grounded vpon good and found Uy rime-fa

reafons, although the fucceffe bee not
Dad

fo good as he expected. Confidering
,

that the euent of all mens cottncels is

onely in the hands of God, and cannot

affurediy before-fecne
;
but much leffe

warranted by the wifedome ofMam >

To conclude this point, a Wife man
oughtalwaies fo to ground his opini-

ons and counsels vpon reafon, confer-

ence, andluftice :that whatfoeuerfuc-

ceedech, he fhall hauenoiuft caufe to

repent or rerrad the fame . And there-

fore Aristides, hairing faid to Dionyfm

the Tyrant(who demaunded one ofhis

Daughters in marriage) That he had ra- Plutarch inTi

ther fee her burned^ then married to a Ty-

rant : would neuer retraCtor recall his

words againe
3
although it did coft him

the life of his Sonne. For, when the

Tyrant had llaine his Sonne, and asked

him , whether he was ftill of the fame

minde, concerning the marriage of his

Daughter ? He anfwered . Although /

amfortyfor that which hath happened to my The conftan__

Sonne \yet Idoe not repent fne ofthat which cy of ^irijlides

.

ihauefaid. Which conftsncy ofAripti-

des
3
Plutarch greatly commendech : As

proceeding (faith He) of a notableand corn-

pleat virtue. And thus much for this ’fife

point.

The ftxt point neceffary in.? Colin-
SeC^ moft

ceilour j
is Secrecy, whereof I haue

j
rcqmfitc m a

f&idfornewhat before, and heerc adde

:

That Councellours muft vnderftand,

that rheir mouths areieaUd vp by their

Princes, as U&phefticns mouth Was by

Alexander the Great, vVhd hading

(hewn hint afecret Letter,faid nothing

elfetohim, but rooke off his Pealing

Ring, and put it to his lipped This (

1

fay)

Councelles

grounded vp

•

on reafon,

confcichccj

and luhice,

neuer robe

repented.

mokon.

Counceilor.

Plutarch, in A-

lexandrio.
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Secrecy the

be fi andfureft

bond of mat-

ters of State.

Valcr. Max. in

Lib. z. Cap. z.

The I’cifiim

honoured Si-

lence as a

God.
Aman.Marcel-

ini. in Lib. zl.

Tic. Liuitu. in

Lib. 41.

The admira-

ble fecrefie of

theRomaine
Senate.

Falcr, Max. in

Lib. z. Cap.i.

Some men
are oucr-fe-

cret,and fome

too open.

The daneer

of taking in-

formation by

obfeure que-

ll ions.

Some inten-

ding to be fc-

cret, do ther-

by difeouer

their fecrets.

fay) ayoiingCoimccllour mufi vndcr-
j

ftand, to paffe betweene hisPainceand !

him, when his Prince doth him the ho-

nour, to make him of his Councell, or

to treat with him of matters of State.

Wheroffecrecy is (as Valerius Maximus

faith.) Optimum dr tutipmum vincu-

lum, The beft andJureft bend. And there-

fore it was fo muchefteemed among
the Perfians^ that they honoured Silence

foraGod, And fuch was the care and

refped that the Romnines had thereto,

that when King Eumenescame into the

Senate, to demaund afliftance againft

King Perjeus :it was neuer vnderftood,

(as Link witnefieth)eithcr what he laid,

or what any anfwered, vntill the warre

(which the Romans made at his rcqtieft)

was ended. Such being the fecrecie of

theRomaine Scnatours (though verie

many in number) that, as Valerius faithj

it Teemed, that Not Jo much as one Man
heard

,
that which was committed to the

caret of (o many*

Neucrthelefle.great diferetion is to

be vied herein : for a Man may as wel be

ouer-fecret in fome cafes, as too open.

I hatie noted fometimes, that lorne

great Princes and Councellors,for fear

of difeouering their defignements,

haue cyther for-borne to takefurficient

information and enftru<5lion, of fuch as

could bell ifnorme them, and might

haue beenc trufted, whereby they haue

gone blindly to work : or elfe they haue

fought to inform themfeluesin clouds,

by fuch darke and obfeure queftions,

that they haue beene falfly and ill infor-

med. For the parties with whom they

conferred, making a falfeconie&ure of
their drift, and aunfwering them accor-

ding to their owne fenfe (far otherwife

then they would haue done, ifthey had
knownc their meaning) haue abufed

them againft their wils.

Again, fome there are,who intending

to be very fccrct,p!ay ,as a man may fay,

wily beguile thefelucs. I knew a Coun-
cellor, who being commaundedby his

Prince, togiue him his opinion in a

matter of exceeding great importance
andfccrecy: thought to informe him-
fclte offome circumftances fo cunning-

Jy, that his meaning fhouid not bee fo

much as gnelfedat. But the party with

whom he treated, being ofan excellent

iudgment, prefently vnderftood it, and

io
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though he anfwered him to his great fa-

tisfadtion
:
ycr, not thinking himfelfe a-

ny way bound to fecrecy (becaufe the

Councellor neither had taken his oath J

nor his word, nor had ihewne any con-

fidence in him for that matter) wrote it

to a great perfonage,with whom he had

correfpondence, by which meanes, it

was (within a month) fo publike,that it

came into the Gazetta of Rome^& from
thence was publilhed throughout Chri-

ftendome,as the Councellour himfelfe

hath fithencc told me. So that, in fee-

king information by Riddles,& obfeure

queftions, two inconutniences may be
feared : the one, to receiue a falfe infor-

mation ^and the other, to difeouer the

defignement againft a mans will.

Therefore, to preuent thefe mconiie-

niences, that when information muft

needs be taken (as in fome cafes it is ab-

folutely neceflary, cfpecially for enter-

prifes tobemadeinforraign counties,

vnknownetohim who would lay the

plot) itfhallbeconucnicnt, if afuffici-

entenformer may bee found, who is

knowne to be of fincere confcience :to

dealc plainly with him, &: to fhew con-

fidence in him, taking ( neuerthelelfe)

his oath for fecrccy, to bindc him the

more, and to vie other meanes ofcour-

tefie and benefits to oblige him
$
yet to

do this with the leaue ofthe Prince/or

the Councellors better difchargc. But

when fuch a confident and fincere en-

former cannot bee had jiny opinion is,

that although it fhall be good, to vfe all

poftible meanes, to vnderftand what

maybe learned , without difeouering

the intention r yet neuerthelefTe, no

great foundation is to be made ofan in-

formation taken by fuch a meanes, ex-

cept it be ofa matter of fail, wherein,

no man (that kiioweth the truth) can

falfly enforme, except he will wilfullie

lyt . For, in matters ofdifeourfe,depen-

ding vpon the judgement of theenfor-

mcr,be’nee neuerfo wife : fmall recko-

ning is to be madc,whe he doth not ful-

ly vnderftand the intention of the pro-

pounder . Thus much concerning the

fixt point.

1 he feaueiith poinr, which a Coun-
cellor fhouid confider in himfelfe, is,

that in the deliberation of all matters

whatfoeucr : he be cleare and free from

all paffion and perticulcr affe&ion
5
that

is

An example

10 very good
purpofe in

this cafe.

Information

by Riddles.

How informa-

tions arc to

be taken in

important

matters.

When a coo-

Hdcnt inform

mcr is not to

be found.

An informa-

tion little ro

be eftceroed,

when the In-

former doth

not fully vn-

derftand the

drift of ‘the

propounded
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A Councel-

lour ought to

’be free from

paffion and

perticuler af-

ifc&ion.

SrJuft. in Cate-

iin

.

PaEicn and

affection doe

biinde the

iudgemeast.

lujlrn.inltb.19.

Enuy maketh

a man feme-

times enemy
to his owne
good.

Plutarch in his

Apotheg of

Kings and

Princes.

Counceilors

(Tiouldjeaue

their quarrels

at the Coun-
cell-Chamber

doore.

Refpe&s of

other mens
greatnefie

rernirious in
r 1

;
Councus.

i.srofay, from all refpe&s, eythcr of

loue, hatred, or enuy to any . And this

I fay, for wife Princes are wont, exact-

ly to obferuc the humours and difpofi-

tions of their Counceilors, & to make
fmall account of the aduife or perfons

of fuch
,
as they finde to be fubietft to a-

ny of theforefaid imperfections . And
with very great reafon, for, as Snlust

faith. Non facile animus, drc. Them nde

doth not eafily fee the truth
,
where pafiion

and affection beareth (way . Befide. pafti-

on not only blindeth the vnderftanding

of Man, but alfo dooth fo corrupt his

will : that although he fee the truth, yet

he will not embrace it . Which luHine

obferuedvery well in Antiochits,

for,when Hanhiball ha'd councelied him

to inuade ltalte

:

his Councell (faith lit -

stine) was reieCted, partly, becaufe the

ehiefe Counceilors and Fauourites of

Antiochits feared , that if it were admit-

ted, Hanniball might grow in more cre-

dire and fauour with Antwchus , then

they ;
and partly, becaufe Antiochm

himfelfe doubted, leaft his owne glotie

might (in fome part) be obfeured, if he

fhould be thought to dc^e any thing by

Hanmhals aduife. So peftilent is the paf-

fion ofenuy and emulation ; that it ma-

keth a Man (fometimes) Enemie to his

owne good, no iefie then of the pub-

lique.

Therefore Ariflides of Athens,being

fent Ambaftadour with Themislocles
,

who was his Enemy , willed him at

their departure out of the Cictic : that

they might leaue ail their emulations

behinde them at the Gates
,

leaft their

priuate paflions might hinderthepub-

lique good of the Common-wealth.

And fo in like manner, all Counceilors

that haue any psrticular quarrels, or

difgufts among themfelues : fhould

leaue them at the Counceil Chamber
doore,when they enter in. And the

like may alfo be laid, of therefpcCls of

priilate ftiendfhip, or of other mens
preaxneffe and fauour with the Prince

:

O
which refpeCfs are (many times) no

leffe hurtfull in Councds, then Enuie

or Hatred . For they, make men con-

ceaie their owne judgements
, becaufe

they will nut difguft fome Friend or

great Man, that holderh a contrary opi-

nion , In fo much
,
that it falleth out

many times, that fome fauouiitc ofthe
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Prince,hauingonce vttered hisconceir, 1

albeit none of the wifeft ' carryeth after I

him all the reft without contradiction, i

and fo the beft opinions are either con-

cealed, or not fo well debated;:* were

conueni nt.

For the preuention and remedy of

thisincomienience, the wife Cojmo de

Medices, Duke of Florence
,
and Phillip

thefecond,laftKingof Spune, vfed to

propound their moft important mat-

ters to their Councdlors,hrft by \\ ri-

ting, commaunding themb to fee down
their opinions alfo in Writing, with

their reafons, and not to communicate
the fame with any other . Afterward,

ifthey thought it needful!, theyaflfem-

bledrhemm their prefence
,
toheare

them debate and defend their owne opi-

nions
;
which proceeding (in my fancy )

was very prudent. Forfo,euery Coun-
celioiir gaue his opinion freely

,
with-

out paflion, or refpedf to any other &
(for his owne honour and reputation)

defended it fo far as reafon would beare

him, whereby, macters wcrethorowlie

bebated and difeuffed.

To conclude this point, Counceilors

muftfayof all perticuler refbects
,

as

Pcpilimr the Remains (being fent Ambaf-
fadour to King Antiochus ,his old friend)

faide vnto him of their former amity :

Face(Jut priuata amicitin, &c. Farewell

priualefriendfbtp, when pubhqne matters

are in hand. This (I fay) (ho 11 Id Cot n-

ceilors, when they come to the Coun-
cell-T able, both fay and pradife, lay-

ing afide all priuate and perticuiarre-

fpe<fts,eytherto one or other, or vnto

themfelues. As hauing nothing elfe

befor their eyes., in all their deliberati-

ons : belt the publique good; to wit, the

theferuiceof God, their Prince, and

their Countrey,

The eight and laft point, which I

would with a
.

young Counceliour to

confide r, concerning himlelfe, is : the

daungerof puniihment* both humane
and Diuine,which hefhali incurre, it he

feduceor corrupt his Prince byeuili

Counceil. Becaufe the Prince himfelfe,

if euer he haue the grace to fee his own
errour: cannot but hate and de to ft the

Authour and Counceliour thereof. As

did King Henrie the fift, who repent ng

the riotous coude of his youth :hanni-

fhed from the Court
,

all thofe which
had /

A prudent
j

pra&ifeol the
j

wife Cofinodc
j

Mcdiccs,D uke
j

of Flounce, St i

of Pb:l the
j

fecc-d, lalt I

king ot Spame.
[

The freedom

of euerv Coil

ccJiors opim •

entobegiuen

lulijnin lib xe
:
.

Pri lace friend

ft.ip not to be

refpe&cd,

wher pubhke
matters are in

hand.

What Conn-
ed lor« ought

to haue al-

wayes before

their eyes.

The dangers

tharCom cel*

iors incurre,

by g.uing e~

uiii counceil

to their Pnn
ces.

EuillCoun-

cellors hate

tul lomc tires

to their Prin-

ces.
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Polid. Virfil.

and John.SlonP

in Hen. f.

< Enil! Coun-
cellors hate*

full to Ac
peopV, md
punifhed by

them.

In Stowe. in

Henry. 8.

Plutarch in h's

Treatise that

^hilofophets

fhould con-

ueiTe with

Princes.

The wicked

Councellors

of diuers Ty-
rants notably

punniflied.

A wicked

CounceJlor

like to one
that poyfo-

neth a pub-

liqueFoun*

taiue.

Plutarch in

Olho.

The punifh- .

ment ofa wic-

ked Councel-

Jor,is a debt

due to the

Common-
wealth,

The'danger

ofeternall

damnation to

a wicked Cou
cellor.

Horn, i, ?I-

1

had milled and fcduced him, as I haue
I

partly rioted before . And though he
|

efcape t'nedifgrace andpunilhment of
j

his Prince
:

yet he may iuftly feare the
j

hatred of the people, and his owne de-

ftru&ion to enfue thereof, as I haue al-

fo fignified before (vpon another occa-

fion) in Pierce Gaueftonc
, the Spencerr,

and other Councellours of King Ed-

ward thefecond, and King Richard the

fecond.

To whom I may adde Fmfon and

Dudley
,
put to death by King Henry the

eight, in the beginning ofhis raigne,to

far isfie the importunity of the people

:

whodemaunded luftice againit them,

for the etiill councell they nad giuen to

King Henrie the feauenth, in matters of

exadions, impofitions, and pecuniane

penalties.

And Plutarch alfonoteth, that the

Councellours andFauourites of Apol-

lodorus
,
Phalaris , Dionyfiu*, Nero, and o-

ther Tyrants, were racked, flayed, bur-

ned, and other-wife moft cruelly tor-

mented by the people. And lustlie

(faith he) for that he which corrupteth or

feduceth a Prince , deferueth no IcJJe to bee

abhorredof ad Men : then one that fhould

poyfon a publiqut Fountawe, whereof all

Men must drtnke . Seeing, t'natvppon

thePrinces example and authority, de-

pended! on the good or eudleftateof

all his Subie&s . And therefore, hee

which mifleadeth the Prince, doth no-

table iniurie to the Common-wealth:

andoweth the penahie thereof, as well

to the people, as to the Prince him-

felfc. In which refpedt, Plutarch alfo no-

ted! of Tigellinus
,

a wicked Councel-

lour and Corrupter ol Nero ,
that the

people (after the death of Nero) made

continual! inttance for his punifhment

:

asforpublique debt due to the Com-
mon-wealth, which at length they ob-

tained of Otho, Succeflour to Galba.

But though neither the Prince nor

the people, doe cxa£t this debt ofa wic-

ked Counccllour
:
yet hee 1hall be fure

to pay it eternally to Almighty God,

if herefpednor,andfatisfie his lull cc

othervvife. For, ii Nfot one'y they which

doe emlL are worthy of death (as the Apo
file faith

)
but alfo thofe, Qvi confentmnt

facientibus,vthtch conCent thereto: much
more guiltie are the Councellors ol e-

uiil, who are cither the principal! Au-

io
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tbours thereof, if they inuent ir^or a-

bettors and affociates in the highefl de.

gree, ifthey approuc and ratifle it. And
therefore, how hatefullfuchareto Al-

mighty God, it appeareth by the ex-

amples of Achitophell and Hainan , the

one Councellour to Abfolon, and the o-

ther to Ahafnertts
,
whofe wicked coun-

cels God did not onely Frufrate and in-

fatuate, as the Scripture fpeaketh : but

alfo punnifh moft exemplately in this

life,making the one of them his Inftru-

ment,to execute luftice vpon bimfelfe,

and turning the wicked councell of the

other, to his owne deftrudtion . Alfo

the like may bee obferuedinGods iuft

punifhmenr 3vpon Cardinall IVolJey,and

fome other Councellours) of latter

times.

And Phillipde Commines ferioufly no-

teth, how a Councclior vnto the Duke
of Bourgundie, called Monfieur Coutay,
hauing giuen cruell Councell vnto the

Duke (to put to death certaine Plotta-

ges of Liege) lined not long after.

Which fome ( who were prefent, and

heard him) did in a manner prognofti-

cate, faying
;
That they would warrant

him
, he would not hue a yeare to an end .

Which (faith he) fell out to be true, for

he dyed within a (hort while after,Thus
then it appeareth,how true theLatine

Prouerbe is : Conflintm malum confultori

pefimum,
Emil Councell is worst to the

Councellor. This fhallfufEce fortfiofe

points which a young Cnuncellour

ought to confider in himfeife.

CHAP. VII.

What a Councellour ought to confider in his

Prince : Namely • his Conjcience
5
his

Commodity
5
and his Reputation,

Councellor is to con-

lider in his Prince,

(
principally) three

chinges :his Confci-

ence, his Common-
dity, and his R^puta-

Of which three, I place a Com-

f Sam 7, *?•

Hefter.7,,0.

Human and

Achitophell pu-

nched by Al-

mighty God
in this life for

their wicked

councell.

Phil. Com in

Cron da Roy.

Lottie 1 n£a.iS„

What Contine-'

m noatethol

a Councellor

to the Duke
ofBonrgundy.

Hojiodtu.

EuillCouncel

wurft to the

Councellor.

A Councellor

is to confider

in his Prince,

hisccnfcience

commodity,

and reputaci'

on.

tion

modity in the midtt, becaufe it is to bee

ballanced and weighed with both the

ether:
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What the

word Confer*

ence fignifi-

eth.

Thom. Aqwn.z.

P. za.gKz.Ak

Cap. 4.

idem, 1. P. 79 -

v.Ar.i}.

in cor.

The definiti-

on ofConlci*

ence.

Remorfe of

Confcience.

Origen.m Lib.z

in Epifl. ad

Rom. Cap. z.

S.BaJil.apudD.

7 hom.i.P.J§K

7$.^r.13.Ca.

Akgufl in lib. z.

dc Lib. avbit.

Cap. ; o.

Cbrifofl.Toz.

concio ^,de La-

7a.r0.

'Cbr'fcience

•placed in the

Joule of man
as a Tudge of

his actions.

j

D.Thn, quod li.

%.Ar.f>.\.

Confcience is

a natural law,

alwayes a-

other: feeing, nothing can beetruelie

commodious, which is not agreeable

to both, and no temporall commodicie

canrecompence the Ioffe of eyther of

them.

And firft, to fpeakeof Confcience.

The word Confcience is diuerfly vnder-

ftood,and commonly taken for an AdV,

confining in the application of our

knowledge to our actions . For that,

Confcientia is Seientia cum alioftCncwledge

with another thing . In which fen be,

Confcience may erre, when we erre in

Knowledge, o r apply our true Know-
ledge crronioufly to our actions. And
therefore I will not treat ofConfcience

heerein this fenfe-, bur onelyasitis the

firflfnaturalhabiceinthe Soule ofman,

which neuer erreth . Apd fo Confcience

is the fureft and highest part of reafon,

whereby we doe naturally dtfeerne betwixt

goodand euilf reiefting the cmIf and ap-

proouingthe good . Wherevpon grow-

eth remorfe and repentance in our

Soules, after an euill a<5t 5
and content-

ment, after a good . In which refpeft,

Origen faith, that Confcience, is Reftor

&p&dagogus animx, rfre. The Gouernour

and pedagogue of the Soule
,

whtrtlyit is

diueriedfrom euill
,
moued togoodftdmoni-

Jhed ,
reprooued, and chaftifed.

Saint Baflefts Thomas Aquinas noteth

called it Naturde iudiatorium
, The Na-

tural!facultie of iudgemtnt. Whereof S.

Auguftine fpeaketh, when he faith, that

there are in the Soule of Man, Certaine

infalible rules
,
true and incommutable

lights ofvertaf wherby euery one con-

ceiucth and iudgeth truely, ofthe gene-

ral! principles of the office and du tie of

Man. S . Ch rifoftow<? sfpeak irig of Con-
fcience, faith . Almighty God hathpla-

ced it in the Soule ofmanias d Iudge^ which

is euer vigilant, and attentiue to Ins afti-

tms
,
incorruptible

,
inexorable^ inflexible

,

and fearthing into his very cogitations and

intentions . VVhereupon it followeih,

chat after any finne or offence is com-
mitted, a mans owns Confcience iuTtly

iudgeth and condemned! him, without

any other Accufer or VVitncffe , then

himfelfe.

Laifly, Thomas Aquinas calleth it Lex

naturdis
,
A naturdl Law, or the Law of

Nature, by thelight whereof, the verie

PaiAims knowthofe thinges which are

commaunded by the Law of God
,

as
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the Apoftlereftifieth, faying: The Gen-

tses who baue not the Law (tint is to fay,

the written Law of God) doe by nature

the thinges contained in the Lawfthey ha-

ving not the Law
,

are a Law vnto them-

(clues IVhich (hew the effsftes of the

Law written in their Hearts
,
their Confci-

"nee alfo bearing witncsfthd their thoughts

accusing one ar. other
,
or excufingyn the day

of Iudgement. T bus faith the ApofUe

.

Vvi.c.byb appeareth, that thofe which

line according to the rule ofreafon,the

Law of God, and the Law of Nature

(which arealwaiesconformeoncto an-

other do according to Confcience: and

And on the contrary fide
3
rhofe which

decline and fwerue from any of them,

do againfl confcience.

Now then, forafmuch aserernallfe-

licitie d'ependeth, vpon the integritie &:

ptiiity of Confcience, in which refpecl

our Sauior faith
$
Beati mttndo cordefre.

Blefjedare tbetleane in hearty for they(hall

fee God:y c followed!, that nothingcan

be truly commodious, which is contra-

ry to Confcience . For, whatfocucr

hindreth our greateft good & commo-
dity, that is fay

5
our Saluation , and

draweth vs alfo to the greateft miferie

that can be, to wit ;
to ecernall darona-

r.on : the fame is not good and profita-

ble, but mifehieuous and pernitiotis.

For, as Inoted(eIfc-where)outof our

Sauiors words
$
IVhat dothit proft.a man.

togain the whole worldyfhe loofe hisJoule?

And therefore Saint Auguftineiaich ve-

ry well, that hee whichcouncellefh a

Man contrary to his Saluation, hath

Pallium confuler.tis
, ef veneriumpenmen-

tis
5
The Cloake of a Counsellor

> and the

poyfon of a Killer .

Whereupon it followeth, that the

fiift and principal! thing, which etrerie

Gotmcellour ought 1 to regard, is, that

his cotiiifell be fo grounded vpon Gon-
fcience: that God be not offended, nor

his Prihees confcience wounded there-

with, whic h latter were (of itfelfe) no

frnail mfeheitv, though God fhould not

otherwile punifh the euill c£t

.

For, as

on the one fide
^
There can be no greater

happinefe in the life ofA4aft,
then the tran-

quility and quietneffe of Corifcierise^ as S,

Augttftine faith: So, on the or.hcrfide,

there canbee no greater miferic ot tor-

ment, then Nocfe . diequefnumgeflare in

peftoreteftem
3
To carrie day and night.the

Teftirnony

greeable to

the Law of

God.
Rom. 2, 14,

dM -

Who doe ac-

cording to

Confcience,

oraganft

Confcience.

Math, r, 8.

Nothing truly

commodious
that is ngainft

Confcience.

Mat.

Angufl. in

Pfihne. up.

The principal'

thing that a-:

Councellor

,

ought to re*

gatd.

No greater

bappineffe in

this hfe,thcn

ttanquiiity of

Conicience.

Jiigufi. dc Ci-

uit. Dei. rr. Lib.

21.

IimnaU.
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Nogrcater

mifery, then a

tormented

Confciencc.

The wormc
of confcience

byteth at one

time or other.

CbrifoJn 1 6,

Luc. Concio. 4.

Why the

fling of Con-
ference is fre-

quent, and

not continual.

GregorAn. lob.

n.
Siane flmttcs

the eyes, and

punmfhment.

openeth the.

lob. xi, 19 .

Gen. 42, 21.

Nkepharus. in

Lib. 8.,£4^.40.

Guicciard.in

Lib. 1. Cap. n.
Nnm.6, 7, 3.

Remorfe of

Confciencc

breedeth ha*

tredofthec*

uill conncell

and ofthe

Councellor.

GuhcL Mat-

mefb.ittLib. 1.

Cap. 6.

Matth.Tveflm-

nafi. 18.934.

TcTtimonie of a Mans wickednejjc tnhis

owm hrcaft.

And although Princes do not alwaics

(atthcfirft)fcele theprickeof Confci-

ence, while the plcafure or commodi-
ty of wicked councell is yetfrefh:ne-

uerthelefle, afterward they areftung,

and vexed there-with at one time or o-

ther. Such beeing the Nature of the

Worme of Confcience, that though

fometimes it feem to fleepe
:
yet other-

whiles it gnaweth andbiteth bitterlic,

as Saint chryjoHome witneffeth.Lwi?//

it were continuall,it fhouldnotbee fuppor-

ted , andifit were notfrequent,
it might

quickly be contemnedor forgotten

.

But

nowfoeucr it may feem to deep in prof-

perity ,it ncuer faileth to prick and (ling

in adusrfity, giuing teftimony to wic-

ked men, of Godsiuft judgement vpon
them . For, as S. Gregoric faith \Culpa

cLuditoculos
, & pena aperit

; Offence, or

finfhuts the eyes, andpunni/hment openeth

them. To which purpofe alfo, lob faith

;

Cum reddiderit Deus, tunc feient ; When
Godfball reward him, aecordtngto his de-

ferts ,
then he(hadknow it , thathe hath fin-

ned. The Children of Jacob ,
being taken

for fpies,and detained in Mgipt :fel pre*

fently into acount oftheir fin^ in felling

their Brother lofeph , faying ;
Meritohoc

patimur, &c. Wefffer this worthily. And
Mauritius the Emperor,feeing his Chil-

dren llaine before his face, and bimfelfe

alfo defigned for the flaughter,acknow-

ledged Gods Iuftice, faying; Iuttuscs

Domine, &c. Thou artiuii 0 Lord
, andthy

iudgement is right, andfull ofequity . The
like may be noted inAlphonfus King of
Naples, of whom I hauc formerly fpo-

ken, and infinite others, whom I omit

for breui ties fake.

And this al wicked Councdlors ought

well to confider and feare, in refpeft of

the hurt that may en(uethereby,as wcl

to themfeliiGs, as to their Princes : be-

caufe the worm ofconfcience breedeth

not onely remorfe,& repentance of the

euilla<ft;but alfo hatted, both of the

councell and the Councellor. As it did

King s.ideljlane
,
the firft Monark oiEng-

land, after the entrie ofthe Saxons, who
being feduced by the bad councell, and

falfe fuggeftions ofone ofhis fauorites:

bamfhed his Brother Edwin vniuftly,

commaunding him to bee Pent to Sea,

with onely one Seruant, and in a Boat
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without Oare or fade, wherein he peri-

fhed. Which when King AdelHane vn»

derftood, he fell into the account ofhis

owne offence, and fo much repented it,

that he not only tookevpon himfeuen

yeares harry contrition : but alfo grew
by little and little

j
to deteft and abhorte

his fauourue,whohad councelledhim

thereto, infomuch, that in the end, he i

did cut off his head, taking occafion vp-

on certaine words ofhis . For he beeing

his Cup-bearer,and coming one day to

giue him drinkc,in a follcmncpublique

Feaft :chaunced to ftumble with one
foote, and yet to rccouer himfelfc with

the other,faying
;
So one Brother helpsan-

other. Whereupon, the King remem-
bring the Ioffe of his Brother , wis fo

moued therewith : that hee caufed him
prefcntly to be taken and executed.

Furthermore, a Councellor is to con-

fider,that counceling his Prince againft

his confcience : he endangereth not on-

ly his Princes Soule 5 but alfo his ten*-

porallftate, expofinghimandit to the

it! ft punifhment ofAlmighty God, vp-

on whofe will dependeth the States of
all Princes, as I hauelargly prooued al-

ready«Belide,no man knoweth,for how
fmall an offence, in the fight of man

5

God may punifha Prince in his perfon

or State. Moyfes, for a litle diftruft in the

promileof God, dyed before he entred

into, the Land of promife. King Saule

was reie&ed ofAlmighty God,and dif-

poftefied ofhis kingdom ;for referuing

fomepart ofthefpoilcof Amalecke, at

the requeft of the people, contrary to

the commaundement of the Prophet.

Dauid was punnifhed with the Ioffe of

70000. of his Subie<fts,for numbring
them.And Ezechias for his vaine glory,

in fhewing his treafure to the Ambaffa-

dors of the King ofBabylon \ was threat-

ned by the Prophet, with the fpoile of
his Pallace, and capriuity ofhis pofteri-

ty,which afterward was fulfilled.

But ofal other a<fts againft confcience,

for which God punniflbeth Princes and

their States, none are more pernitious

to State: then fuch as are committed,

with intention and hope to benefit the

State . For, how little foeuer fome of

them may feeme to be in their owne na-

ture: yet they baue onecircumftance,

which doth greatly agrauatc them, and

maketh them very haynous in the fight

. Of

A memorable
example of K.

Adelftanc, and

his Cup-Bea-
rer.

How a wicked

Councellor 1

endangereth

the State of

his Prince.

Nomankno-
weth for how
fmall an of-

fence, God
will punnifli a

Prince in his

perfon or

State*

Num. 10, 14.

1 Keg. if, it.

Deuc. 1,33.

Example of

Mcfcty Dawd,
Saul, and £^c-

cbias.

i.beg 20,13,

1^1^,16,17.

No wicked

councel more
pernitious to

State, then

that which is

giuen for the

benefit of

State, and

why.
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God doth

iuftty turne

Machcuillian

polhcies to

the ouerthrott

ofthe conq-
uers.

Fxod.

Exod.i4,e3.

An example
ot theiOTM.

Iobn. 11 , 57 .

Augtifl TtaEi.

40. in loan.

An example
ot King Aflia-

gcs.

JulUn.

(3/4.
inLlb‘

[Prouer.ro,H

An example

of Pharaoh.

Exod, 1,1$,

01 God, feeing chat wicked pollicies do

commonly proceed, ofdiftruft or lacke-

of beleefin the promdence ofGod. For
n :>m..n,who fmcerely belieucth, that

all States depend vpon Gods will and

prouidence, can with anyrealon per-

fwade himfelfe : that any thing which is

oSfenfiue to god, may be good for Hare.

And therforeno maruaile,ifAlrmghtie

God, who of his Itiftice punsfheth tins

many times, euenby the fame meants

whereby they offend him : cioorh often

turne the wicked pollicies of MachiuT-

liansto their owneouerthrow, orday-

ning that (as Sa omon faith.) £>tiod timet

impins vanat pipercum ; That which the
j

wicked manfeareth^ mayfallvpon hi- n.
|

. So it fell out to Pharaoh
,
vvho fearing

'

leak the Children of ifrael might imd-

'

tipiy ouef-much, to thedaunger of his

State : oppreffed them wrongfully, and
t

comniaundingthat their Male children

fnould be caff into the Riucr, as foone

as they were borne. Neuenhekffe, the

more they were oppreffed, the more

they encreafed and mulnpiyed*. and,

thorow thefpecial prouidencecfGod,

Moyfes was laued drowning, and non-

nlhed by Pharaohs owne Daughter.And
by bis minikry, the Children of jfraiti

wer deliaered,z£gypt fpoyled,and / bt-

raoh himfelfe with all his. Army drow-

ned. So it alfo fell out to the leaves, w\\o

fearing leak Chrift (if he fliouidlmea-

nytime) would dnwfo many to be-

lieuein him, that the omains might c

a

fily deftroy their Nation and fempie,

for want of people to defend rhe fame;

refolued to kill him, and fo drew vppon

themfdues & their Temple, the <vi 1 u-

<Stion which they fought 10 precienr.

Godfo difpofmg, for puivfhmtnt of

th e i r w ickedndl e ,
th

a

1

1

he a . omatnt s d id

afterward vtteily deftroy their Temple
and Countrey, as I hane amply related

before. And Herevpon S.Augujhne no-

tably faith • That whilefor-[eare ofioofirg

their temporall State • they contemned the

etemail ^theyiultty loft both.

Alfo, the like ioftice and lodgement

.

of Almighty God , may bee noted in

King Aftugcs
,
yvho fearing chat his

Daughters iffue might depritse him of

the Kingdome: thought to preuent it,

by the murther of her Sonne cyrzis
3

commaunding Harpagus tp deftroy him

as foone as he was borne . But God fo

10

20
j
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difpoledqhat the Ch/ld'was faued,con-

trary to the expectation of them beffhy

and that atrervrard, he difpoffeffcd Afii-

iges of his Ki.-igdome, with' the afti-

ftance of Wtrp&?&s\ whom Amazes had

made tiie Inftrurjient.oi his wicked-

nclfe . So' alfo it happened to Amu 'ius,

who thinking. to dDreh.s owne State,

by thr. -u r of his two Nephew cs.'

0 . n '4 and Return : c.iuf d them to' be

laved fooi t h in. theWoody, when they

w ere new borne
,
to the end, tha they

might bedeiioured ot wilde beaftes.or

pent mender- wales.Whom (neuert-he-

lelTe} it pi-e ifed God to preferue them,

and bv the merries of Romulus^ to oil

p0 ffsifeAmulus ofhis Kingdome.

But to [peake of Cnriftians. In the

timeof the Emperour V’.dentinun the

third, Attna the Scythian
,
and King of

t ;scHumies (who called himfelfe Flagel-

lum Dei^ The Scourge of God) muaded
the Romaine Empire, with an Annie
of eieanen hundred thonfand Men and Gcj!i -

bailing alreadiepofltfkd himfelfeofall

Pannom&i (called Hurgarta eueriince)

pafled ihorough Germany into Framee,

vfing all kindes of cruelties vppon all

fortes of Ghrrftian people, threatning

vtter mine and deftrudtion, as well to

Chriftian Religion, as to the Romanic

Empire. Wberevpon,the famous Cap-

cairfe JTTum^ beeing aHiked with Thee

do.ricke^ King of the Gothes
,
and diners

other Princes •, preferred him bartzi’e

in France,piot farre from Orleans . In

which battaile, there we re flair e an

hundred fourefcore thotiiand on both

fides, and Attila ouenhrowne in fuch!

Vbit irchin

Ko nlo

An example
o. King- Amu

to

Urn.

Paul Diac. in

Lib. s ?

;

Attila
,
King of

the Hwme>,

that tearmed

himfelfe the

fcourge of

An hundred

and ioure

fcor e thou -

fa no men .

40 ;

fort •, that he had no meanes to lane his • fiaine monc

5
°

owneperfon, but by resyring himfelfe

intohis Camp-:,, v liere hee fortified

himfelfe . Neuerthekile 5
hee might

hauebeene eytherflaine or taken, and

Chriftendome thereby deliucred of a

mod potent Eneniie^uf fEtims : would

haue done hisendeuour thereto . But

he preferring veafon of State, before

trueChriftian zealevand Gods feruic-c

fpafedhim jfearingSyd if he were.vtter-

ly ouerchrown : thc Gothes (who had al

ready conqu . red
,
and.a great

part oiFrance)\vcm\d b.efar morcvciaun-

gerous to :he Romano Empire, 'beeing

then free from the feare of Atiih ,-who

was comon enanyt.ta beth. For which !

refpcct, he fuffaedhiin to. cfcape wuh
j

Ffff the;l

battaile.

5

The famous

Captaine

Actim^ pre-

rernng rca-

fon ot State

before ccnlci-

ened Gellroy-

ea hinifeife,

and enciah^e

red the Ro-
rr.asneEm-

,pfe.
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jni'da more

hurtful to the

Roniaine Em-
pire, then be-

fore his fpa

ring by.Aetna.

blondm in De-

cad. i . Lib a.

Sabellic. Eme-
nd. 8. Lib. i.

Baron.An.45 a.

Ctefar Borgia.

the mirrour

of Macbiaucls

Prince.

Guicciard. in

Lib. 6. Hifl.

The Quccne
of Hungvy.

Surius in Qom-

men.An.ii41,

lob. J, >3.

the Reliques ofhis Army into Hungary:

which {by the iuft iudgementof God)

turned as well to the deftru&ionof M-
tms

,
as to the great daungcr of the

Empiix.ForALf//# being returned moft

triumphant to R.ome
,
fellfhortly after

into the difgrace of the Emperor, who
fufpeCted

j
that he hadfparcdMttus

>
to

the end,to make himfelfe Empcrour by

his afiiftance,whereupon he (lew JEtius

with his owne hand. And Attila hauing

(within a while) repaired his Army:was
more terrible and noifome to the Roman

Empire, then he had bin before. For he

came into Italy
^ putting all to Fire and

(word :he razed Aquilleia to the ground,

tooke Pauia
, Packed and deftroyed Mil-

laineymd marched towards Rome to be-

lied ge it. Which he had done, if he had

not beene diuerted from it by Pope Leo

the great: who going himfelfe in per-

fon to him
, perflvaded him to delift

from his emerpnfc, and to retire him-

felfe into HungaryyNtuch. he did prefent-

ly.But to return to JEtius
5
we fee here-

in the bad fucceffe ofhis policy, & how
it turned to his owne dcftru6tion

5
when

he preferred reafon offtate,beforc con-

fcience , and the feruicc of Almighty
God.
Hereto I may adde fome others of la-

ter time, of whom 1 hauc alfo fpoken

before, vpon other occafions ; as Cajar

Borgia
,
the Mirror ofMachiauels Prince;

who determining topoyfonCardinall

Cornetti
;
poyfoned his own Father and

himfelfe. In like manner, the Queen of

j

Hungarie^thinking to maintain her felfe

and her Son, in the vniuft poftcllion of
that kingdome, againft Ferdinand, then

King of the 1 emains, and afterward Em-
peror : craned ayde ofSolyman the great

Tnrke,by whom, both fhe and her Son
were aepriued thereof. Hereby it may
appeare, howdaungerous andperniti-

ous all Cotmcelles or attemps a-

gainft confcicnce, are to State
, in re-

ip eel of the offence of him, on vvhofe

will depend all States, and who, as lob

faith
;
Apprchcndit Japicntcsin ajiutia eo-

rum
, (fee. Ouertaketb the 1vi/e Men of the

IVorIdin their owne craft andJubtilty
,
and

the counfell of the wicked ismade foolifij.

Therefore it may be truclyfaidof Ma-
chi&uilltan Princes, and their wicked

Councellors, as the Prophet faid of the

King and Councellors oHEgypt,, Stulti

10

The reputa-

tion ot the

Prince great-

ly to be re-

garded of a

Counccllor,

and why.

D. Thom. %t,9,

7 $. Ar.

Prouer. zi,i.

Corncl.Tacitui.

Lib.4. sinnal.

^ Principes>(fec.The Princes are Fooles, and Efay.j^to

their wife Councellours hattegiuen foolifh

Councell • the Lord hath call among them:

the Spirit ofgiddineffe,
and Hath made

themflagger and erre in alltheir worksJike\

a reeling and vomiting drunkenMan.
As for reputation, which is alio cal-

led Honour
,

Estimation^ Fame
,
Good-

Tfame^ot Credit
y
no (mall regard is to

be had thereto, when there is anv que-

ftion ofthe Princes commodity : confi-

dering, that ofall externall goods
,

it is

the principal and moft precious, and
(as Thomat Aquinas affirmerh) Most like

to thegoods of the mtnde. W herevpon
Salomon faith : Melius eft bonum nomen

,

quam diuitu multa , AgoodName is bet-

ter thengreat Riches . Which is moft
euident in matter of State, for that re-

20 putationcouicrueth the States of Prin-

ces many times,no leffe(or rather more)
then wealth and force.

In which tripeti^Tiberius Cafar was
wonttolay,as Tacitus noteth > That

although the deliberations of all othermen
,

doe commonly confifl in the confederation
{

ofvttlity and profit :
yet the State of a

Prince is fuch ,
that he oughtprmcipaiie to

refeettFatneanb Reputation . And the

30 reafon is, for that the Ioffe of reputati-

on, is not oneiy the figne, and(_as I may
fay) the preamble of a Princes fall : but

alfo the occafion thereof many times.

Becaufe, therewith decayeth and fal-

leth(eomrnonly)iheaffc£lionoffrends,

and the refpeCt, feare, and obedience of

SubieCts , whereuppon followethihe

fubuerfion ofStates.

Now then, whereas the reputation

4° ofPrinces confifleth efpec-ially in foure

things, to wit i Wifedome, Valor,Ver-

tue, and Power : all councell (tending

to commodity) is to bee weighed with

the eftimation thereof,for nothing that

may impaire the honour of the Prince

in any of thefe,canbe accounted truc-

lie commodious for him . Therefore

Phillip de Comines aduifeth, touching

the Princes Wifedome, that if he bee

50 not verie wife, and of good partes:

great care be had,that Strangers be not

admitted to his prefence, cfpcciallie to

treat with him, leaft the difeouerie of

his imperfection in that behalfe, may
bleroifR his Reputation , and animate

his Enemies to contemrte him . For

the French Hiftoriographcrs affirme,

that

The danger

of theloflc of

a Princes re-

putation,

Wherein the

reputation of

a Prince con-

fifleth.

Phillip.de Com.

Cap. 57.

Du Itaillan in

Chucks lefage.
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. a c

The reputa-

tion of valour

in a Prince.

luft'm. in Lib. r

.

Vaulin Acm's'u«

m in c bilper.

Namier. Cbron.

1400.

Arijl. in Lib. e.

Pol.it.

The reputa-

tion of venue
and Religion.

Iudich. f 3 20,

11.

ilattbcm Pa-

ris, in Hemic.

1

Piety and

Charity great

beauties in a

Prince.

that the opinion which men had, ofthe

Wifedome of Charges the fifty King of

Fraunce, called the ayled him
more againft the EngliCh, then his

force, info much , that the difpatches

which he made in his Chamber , wefe
more feared then his Armies in the

Fielde. _
'

The like alfo is to be (aid, of the opi-

nion of Valour in a Prince. which ma-
kethhim no lefferedoubt.sL'l- v.r - his

Enemies, then beloued of his fi tends

and Snbiedls . \\ hci r c* opinion

ofh is effeminacy or bairn ci*c of mind,

makethhim contemptible u» all men,
and often caufeth the depoinion and

deftrticUon of Princes ’as ir did to Sar-

danapdus^ the great Afitrtan King; to

Ch/lperickjKing of Frdunce ; to IVencefla-

us theEmperour, and to many others

bclide.

And as for verrue (wherein I include

Religion alfo) Aristotle teachcih, that

the onely reputation and opinion ihcr-

of : is a notable ftay and prop to a Prin-

ces State . In refpetft, that all Men
commonly coneeiue, that a vertnous

and religious Prince, is in the fanout

and protection of Almightie GOD.
And therefore Achior^ chiefe Capraine

of theAmmonites^ councdled Uolopher-

nes, when hee made Warre vpon the

Children of ifraell : To informe. him-

l[elf, whether they had committedanygr eat

offences towardes their Cod
,
whereby they

might loofe his fauour. Afjurtng bim>

that otherwife.it would beetnvaine toaf-

faile them , betaufe their God woulddefend

them. And the like conceit it feemeth,

that Leoltn^ Prince of Wales, had of

Henrie the third, King of England, for,

whencertaineByfliops (who werefent

to treat with him, to reduce him to his

obedience), threatoed him with the

Kings great power and forces :beaun-

fwered. That hefearedmore his Prayers

and Aimes-giving^ then his Armies. ; Mea-,

ning, that hee doubted, leaft in refpedt

of his Piety and Charity, God would

protect and alii ft him : and that other-

wife, he would little eftcemc his force

and power. So much it importetha

Prince, to haue the reputation of ver-

tue and Religion, which, ferueth for j&

Bridle to his Enemies
,
both Domefti-

callandForraigne, towith-hold them

from all attemps againft him. Befide,it
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caufeth that his faults and errors are ey-

thernotbelecuedjor more eafilyexcu-

fed, and the blame thereoflaid vpon fris

Councellors.

And for thefe caufes
y
Machiauellalfo

cotincelleth his Prince, to procure (by

all meanes) to haue the reputation of a

religious, iuft, and verruous Prince;

though he teach him withall
,
to bee a

moft wicked Tyrant. Wherein I canot

omit by the way, to note the abfurditie

of his dodtrine, notably repugning and

contradicting it felfe. Seeing, he will

haue his Prince to feeme a Lambe, and

be a Wolfe, and to make fhew'of a

Saint, and yet to be a Dcuill indeede.

W'hich is more pofftble,then,as the

Comical! Poet faith
;
Cumratione infa-

utre
;
To bee madde with reafon. For ad

feignedthmges (faith Cicero) fade andfall

away like Flowers
, and nothing that is

difJembledyCanlong last . Where our

Sauiourhimfclfealfo confirmeth, fay-

ing exprefTelyof Hypocrific. Atten-

dee , &c. Beware of the Leauen of the

Pharifes , That is to fay; of Hypocrifie.

For nothing isfecret thatfhallnot be reuexv

ied^norany thing hiddethat (ha.l not bee

knowne

.

,. Andthisismoreeuidentin diftem-

hlingand hypocriticall Tyrants, then

in any other fort of Men . Becaufe,

fo violent is the flame of tyranny
;
that

it breaketh through the wcake and clo-

uen W’alle.s of Hypocrifie, and difeo-

uereth it felfe to the World . Such be-

ing the State of publique perfons, and

d'peciaiheof Princes ( whole adt ions

arefubiedt to the eyes andeenfures of

all Men ) that their leaft faulres cannot

pafle,eyther vnknowne,orvncontiou-

led ofthe people.

As Plutarch affirmeth, notably adui-

iing Princes, to haue an efpeciall regard

vneo all their a diions ibecaufe their very

leaft defects or imperfediions are no-

ted. Which heconflrmeth with exam-

ples of diners Princes
;
as of pompeyxhz

Great, notedof fingularby 3 forferat-

chiug his Bead with one Finger

;

Luudlus
3
cenfured to be oner-delicate

in hisDyet^hefamous b'r:/^, blamed

for much fleeping
;
and C«/ar, for going

ill girded ,. What (hall wee fay of ty-

rannical! Adies
, fuch as Machiauill

commendeth in his Prince ijmeane
Murthers, breach of promifes, and

" Ffff 2 oaths^

MachUnVr'^c.

M ,L r j-

-t‘ fiis

f l i ce, C'-

lc.kcr.' rl‘2

the •; ? li-

on i>. Kr-i t 4
.

Of ir.dVer.

cue.

ihe a,bfu’<' :

cy

qi Machi.he s

DoiSrinc.

Tercnl. i»j

Eunuch.

Cicero de 0 "f/c.

Notbrg that

i> ct-ile.a.bieQ,

cau iatt long.

Math. 1

6

,
Co

Tyrrannis

cannot be hi

4

or concealed.

Tfiekafide-

fejfts v . Prm
ces are co.u-

nionly noi?vcd

and knowne
to their £ub-

iefts.

Plutrech in his

Enfofubtioi <i

for thah that

manage m c-'

ter sol buce.
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.

No bypocri-

fie can fuf-

fife to cotter

Tyrranny.

Hypocrifie

encrcafcth

the hatred of

God and man
againft a Ty-

rant.

lob. 20, 17.

The reputa-

tion of true

& nor of feig-

ned vertue

requifite in

any Prince.

What true

venue in the

Prince worl -

eth in the

fftbie&s.

What are the

effe&s ofvice

in a Prince,

Concerning

truth and fi-

delity in any

Prince, in his

Oaths,ptomi-

fes and word.

Palfhood and

deceipt, dan-

gerous and

damnable.

oaths,frauds and deceipt, and all kind'of

in-luft icc ? can any man ofreafon think,

that the fame can be couered with any

Cloak of Hypocrifie ? Or can a people

be fo fimple or fenfleffe, as not to know

and fee a tyranny, when they behold

the manifest effects, and fee tooheanic

a weight thereof in themfclu.es ? Ther-

fore, what elfe can follow ofHypocrify

in a Tyrant, but that his Subiedfcs fhall

hate him much more, and the fooner

confpire his ouerthrow’, as of one no

leflfe odious to God then to man ? wher

by the Scripture fhal be fulfilled, which

faith 5 The hemens fhall reue.de the iniqui-

ty ofthe Hypocrite, and the Earth fhallrife

against him.

Now, concerning the reputation of

Vertue, which isneccffary forthecon-

feruation of a Prince : it muff be groun-

ded vpon truevertue,and not vpon vain

fheweSj&hypocriticalldiifmHilations.

For, as true Religion, Iuftice,&r Venue
(ioyned with princely power)do engen-

der in the Subiedts admiration, refped,

reuerence,& loue towards their Prince:

euen fo impiety, in-iuftice, and intem-

perance in him , do breed in the 1ubiedls

either hatred, or cotempt of his perlon.

For ofthe crimes of impiety and in-lu-

ftice(asperiury, deceipt, andcrueltie)

proceedeth hatred $and of the vices of

intemperance (as lafciuioufncffe, drun-

kenneffe, andfuch like; is engendred

contempt, whereof I purpofe todif-

courfemoreat large hereafter. Neuer-

theleffe, I think good to fay fomewhac

more in this place, concerning one fpe-

ciall vertue
,

very requifite in a Prince

for his reputation : to wit, truth, fideli-

ty, and conflancy, in the exadt obferua-

tion of his oaths, promifes, and word*

VVherof I am the more willing to treat,

becaufe Machiauill alloweth and com-

mended! all maner of falfhood.deceipr,

treachery,and periury in a Prince,when
he may hope to gaine, or to benefit his

date thereby But how impious andab-

furd hisdobtrineis in that behalfe,yea,

and how pernicious to Princes &: their

States: it will the more euidentlie ap-

pear c, if we confider, how dangerous

and damnable all falfhood and deceipt is

to any Common-wealth, forrhecon-

feruation whereof,nothing is more ne-

ccffary then truth and fidelity, as well in

the Prince, as in the people.
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Therefore Cicero teacheth^cthat Tides,

whichiwqmay call Frdehtie (confining,

ashcTaith^ in Tpehtie, and conMant per-

formance ofwordss , Promifes ,
and Cone-

nahts ) is Fiindamentstm JustitiA , The

Foundation ofJustice, whkhistfte efpe-

ciall prop and flay of” State .' In which

refpebf, he calleth it
;
Commune omnium

prj&fidiurn 5
TheCommon defence dr refuge

of nilMen. And alfo faith, that Nid-

lares vebemeniws rempupheam contmet
,

quamfides . Nothing doth morefirmehe
unite and hold together the Common-
wealth, then Fidehtie.hnd Valerius Max-

imus calleth ir Venerabile numen,& cer-

tifiimum humana falutis pignus fit vene-

rable and Diuinepower, and the most fuire

pledge of humane Jecuritte ; And the

Romaincs fo much efteemed it, that

they builded -and dedicated a Temple
to it, as to a Godueffe, in which Tem-
ple, all Leagues, Truces, Couenants,

and important Bargaines, werepub-
liquely made and fworne : which were
fo religioiifly obferued, thatwhofoe-

uer brake them
,
was held for a curfTed

and damned Creature, and vnworthy
tp line in humaine focietie. And with

great reafon,for, if falfhood and fraud

were permiteed to haue corn fe in com-
mon-wealths : what Traffique or Com-
merce with Straungers or Friendes/’

Whataffurancein Leagues with For-

raigne Princes, in Contrads and Mar-
riages, in Promifes and Bargaines, and

in buying and felling ? What Loue?
What Society ? What Common-
wealth? Which confifteth in the com-
munication ofCommodities one with

anotherjand flourilh fo much the more,
by how much euery one tendereth,and

deflreth the publique good, more then

hisowne:in which refpebt, it is called

Rejfuhlica
,
that is to fay, IVeale-publiqae.

And therefore, if truffle and faithfull

dealing fhould faile among Men : there

wold beno more ciuill fociety amongff

men, then amongff Tygers and Beares,

Foxes andWolucs
5
Cats and Dogges.

Which the Apoltle infinuateth nota-

bly, when hee exhorrerhthe Ephefians,
and (in them) all other Chriif lans , to

vfe all Sincerity and truth one with

another, becaufe wee are all combi-

ned in one Myfticall Bodie. Frop-

terqttod (faith hee) deponentes mendah-
um, drc. Therefore,

laying afide all lies, let-

entry

Cicero in Lib. i

dc Offic.

Wherein Fi-

delity confi-

lieth.

idem. [>ro Sext_

Kof

it.‘an ;

j:i 1

idem. Lib. z.

dc Offic.

Voder. Max. in

Lib. 6. Cap. 6.

DionifHahcar.

in Lib.z.

Tit.LiuijnLib.

z.et j.

Iffalfhood &
fraude were

permitted a-

,
monglt men,

;
no Common-
wealth couid

Hand.

1\cfpublica, the
i

Common-
wealeor pub-

hque good.



Chap. 7. Obfernations in a Prince,

Ffdelitie moft

necefl ary in

rhe Prince for

conieruacion

ofthe Com-
mon wealth.

Truft & con.

fidence one

in another

moil requifite

The force of

the Princes

good or bad

example in

the Common-
wealth.

Ecclefi io,i.

How the fide-

litieot the

Prince re-

doundeth to

hisowne

good.

A perfidious

Prince tea-

cheth his lub-

icfts to be

traicerous to

himfelte.

'

euerie one fteake the truth to his ANeigh-

bour ; ^uoiiiani fumm tnuicem membra^

Recaufe wee are all Members one of ano-

ther. \

Hccrevpon it followeth, that fideli-

ty is not only neceffiiry in the Subic cte,

but alfa in the Prince, for the conferua-

tionof the Common wealth . For,

feeing nothing is more requifire ,
for

maintenance ot the Poiiiticail body ,the

thevnionofthe head with theme mbers

thereof, that is to fay; of the Prince

with the people, and nothing more tie-

ceffary thereto,then their mitt and con-

fidence one in another, which cannot

be ; where there is no fidelity : It loilo-

weth, that nothing n more requifue

for confernation both ofrhe Pr nee and

people, then fidelity in both; without

rhe which, neither can the lubiedts af-

fure themfelues of their Prince s protec

tion, nor the Prince bd iatished of his

Subie&s Loyalty.

Andtofpeake heere particularly of

the Prince, iris tobeeconfidercd, that

the want offidelity and fincerirv in him,

is moft dangerous • not onelyvmo the

Common-wealth, but alfo to himfclfe.

As it will b euident, if wee weigh the

force and dfed }
of the good or bad ex-

ample of the Prince, and how potcnc a

Motiueit is, to induce his Subiedtsto

vertue or vice. Seeing, as Salomon faith,

fPualis ejl Reftor Ciuitatis , talesfunt habi-

tantes in ea ^IVhat manner of Man the Ru-

ler of the Cittie is
, fuch are th y that dwel

therein. Therefore (I fav) that as the

example of the Princes fidelity , dooth

redound both to the good ofthe Com-
mon-wealth, and alfo to his ownefe-

curity (bccaufe the people doe learne

thereby, to be not onely fairhfull vnto

one another, but alfo dutifuil and loyal

towardes him:) euenfo, the example

of perfidious and double dealing in

him, dooth worke the contrary effedf,

and teacheth his Subiedte to be no lefle

faithleffe and treacherous toward him,

then fraudulent and treacherous one to

another, which may turne as wel ro his

deftrudhon, as to the hurt ofthe Com-
mon-wealth,

But perhaps fome tiichiatiillian will

fay, that although the Prince (for his

owne commodity )do vfc fometimes to

violate his faith :yet he may fo feuerdy

punnifh it in his Subiedts, that no in-
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The Princes

bad example

'Uei'-weigh-

esh-good

Lawes.

Uaudiais.

Plutarch de

dothoutprinF

c.pwn.

The Prince is

the rule of his

lubieCts.

cbnuenience fhall followeof his exam
ple,eyther to the Commonwealth, or

tohirnfelfe . Whereto i anfwcr, that

the prince cannot (with reafon) expect,

that the feuerity ofLawes,nr other poi-

liri k-e meanes,fhali reprefie any vice ir-

his Commonwealth: whic-frfhali bee

anie way Authorized by the example

of hisowne pratSfife. For as the Poet

faithr

Totrss compordtur or his

Regis ad exempl'u ht
5 nccficlifeftirefenf’s

Humanos edictava entjvt vita regentis.

That is to fay. Allthe world isframed

after the model ofthe King ,
and no- lawes

or Edills canfo much n.eone the ’nancies of

men, ns dooth the life of the Goucrnour.

Which Plutarke confinneth nocabiye,

fay ing : That enen as a Squire or rule mujt

he Hraight in itfetfe , befr? e it canmake 0-

ther tfanges siraite : So the Prbrce
,
who

is (as it were) the /• die of his Subsidies
,

ought first to redhfie himfelje
,
before hee

go about {by Lawes or other meaner) to rec-

tifie his Commonwealth. For^ he that isfal-

ling (faith Plutarch) is notft to vphclde

others ,
nor hee that is ignorant

^
toTeach

;

nor he that it incorrigible, to Correct
;
nor

he that is himfelfe difordered^ toput others

in order. -

T bus faith he,giumg to vnderfhnd,

that a vicious Prince , who fceketh to1

make his Subiedh Vertuous byQngor of

i

Lawes, labourcth m vaine,liketo' one,

thaebuildeth with one hand;and pullet h !

downe with the other, and lo deftroy-

eth more in one day,then he con builde

in many. For fo do the bad example of-

the Prince, corrupt more in a day,then
j

his Lawes can correct or amend in a

yeare.

Tliis the ancient Romans fb well con-
j

fidcredjthat their Magifkats& S-eri2te
q^Roniu-'e

were mod exod arid pundhialT, in the senate and

obferuation of Oaths and proimf s eue M“Si0 a ‘ 5 -

to their very enemies : for the tegarde SifoSfuaa
they had,notonely to lufiice

g
and to : on ore. ais

theirown reputation :but alfo the con- Prosni
-

fequence oftheir good example in’ the

Commonwealth, as vpon other ot ca-

fions, I hauc formerly proued, by rhe

examples' ofMwcmAftt itusReg* lies
,
TV

Ftturtus <St:Spunm Polihumios

^

ConfuP,
and ofT. Mutins and ffEwnhios^ Tr i-

buncs of the Temple.

F ffF3 The

A bad Prince

who maketh

geed lawe?,

buil.'cth with

one hand,and

pulletb down
with the O'

iher.

•; -

|
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SextuiPmpei-

m would not

bieake his

Oath, to be
Emperor of
all the world.

Plutarch in

Anton.

AttoVt
The care

which Lmr- >

gm had of his
'

fidelity. v

CW, ,4y

An v.nnatural

motion ofa

Mother.

n'T hiyf A
oT. Vj OiU '

Ferdinand,

Brother to

Henry, King

ofCnjiile.

tucm Marin.

S;culm,dc Rcb.

HifpJ-ib. j i.

The like notable examples of perti-

cnler men among Paganes, may alfobe

alledged, whereof I will onely relate

one or two,forbreuities fake, Sextus

Pompeius
,
Sonne to Pompcy the Great,

haumg warres with Amorims the Tri

umuir
,
and meeting wirh him at the Sea

fide, vpon atreatie of peace: innired

him to Supper in his Gaily, giuing him

his oath for hisaflurance. Andbeeing
fecretly demaunded by Metrodorus, the

Pyratc, whether he ;.{bould weigh An-

ker, and fetfaile, and fo make himletfe

Lord of all the World > Aunfwertid.

That it was not his oustowe or condition to

forfweare him/elf<?: efteeming it neirher

honourable nor profitable for him
,

to

gains the Empire ofthe World by per-

lurie.

N o leffe care offidelity had Licurgus
,

Brother to Polidefies
,
King of Lacede -

mcnitt*\ For, hauing taken vpon him

the gpuernment, of the Kingdome af-

ter his Brothers death, at the lnft.mce

of the people, vntill his Brothers Wife
(who was great with Childe) fhotild he

brought to Bed, and the Child of years

togouerne. And being folliciteci by

her, to m.arrie wirh her ,
vpon her pro-

mife to kill the Child in her Womb,
.thereby to affure his State : he not one-

iie refufed it, but al!o proclaimed her

Sonne King, as foone as he was borne,

taking only the tuition of him,vmili he

came to age, as partly hath been before

declared.

.'I needcnor adds heereimto any ex-

amples of Chriftian Princes ,
whofe

Religion both teacheth and bindeth

them,to be moreexadl and precifethcn

Painims in this cafe. Ncueitheleffe, l

cannot forbearc to fpeake of a notable

adl in this kind, of the mod Chriftian

and vertuous Prince Ferdinand
, Bro-

ther to Henry the third of that Name,
King of Castile . This Ferdinand

^
being

left by his Brothers Teftament,Turour

to his Sonne King John the fccond(an

Infant ofeight moneths old) and being

vrged greatly by the three States of C&~

flttle^ to take the Crowne to himfelfe:

he would by (no means) confent there-

to, faying. That he would neaer he falfe,

eytber to his Brother dead , . or to his T(e~

phew lifting , to whom be had promifed his

fidelity. For which faithftiJnefle (no

doubt) God bleffedhim, and ( within
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fixe yeares after) gaue him the King-

dome of Arragon
,
yv hereto he was cho-

fen by the free ele&ionof the Nobili-

ty and Commons of the Realme. Be-

hold then, how great refpedt, not one-

lie this Chriftian Prince ,
butalfo the

Pag^nes before named
,
had to finceri-

ty and fidelitie, as well for thecaufes

before mentioned : as alfo for thewerie

deteftation and hatred of perfidiouf-

nefte, being a vice (of it fclfe) mod odi-

ous, and vmvorthy of PrincelicDigm-
tie.

For whereas all other vices and finnes

(for the mod part) are
,
or may bee at-

tributed either to fraikic or errour,

whereby they feeme (many times) the

more woorthy of pardon *. perfidicuf-

nefle is cuer prefumed,to proceed rrom

a treacherous, maligne, vile and bafe

nature, and therefore notexcufable in

Princes, whofe proceedings ought to

be (in al thinges)Reall, Generous, No-
ble and Heroycall. In which refpeft,

onefalfe and trecherous a£le,mayfuf-

file to ecclipie,and obfeure the glory of

many great vertues in a Prince. As
Plistarke noteth in Alexander the Great;

whocaufingcerraine/w//4;iSouldiours

to bee ftaine, after they had rendered

themfelues vnto him vpon bisworde :

Spottedandflawed ( fath he) therenewne

di allhuglorious Conquests andRoyall%>er-

tuesyWtihthe ignominie of that one Afire.

And the reafon is
,
becaufe fo delicate

is mans credits and reputation, in mat-

ter of tmft and confidence: that it is

hkevntoaGiafie, which beeing once

broken, is not repayrable . And there-

fore, he that is once knowne for a Lyer,

is not beleeue.d when he faith true : and

he that is once reputed to bee falfe, is c-

ti er after held in fulpition. Andaccor-

dingvnto the generallruleof the Law;
Semperprefumitur malus in eodem genere

wall
;
7r euerprefumed to be wicked in the

fame kind of wkkedneffe . W herevpon

it followeth, that afaithlefle Prince is

hated of his Snbiedts ; fufpedted of his

bi ft Friends
;
irreccnciliable with his

Enemies ;beloued and trufledof none

;

and betrayed or forfakenof all Men in

his greateftneceffities. And that wor-

thily, feeing hee himfelfe giueth thee-

uill example, which other Men follow

to his own vtter ouerthrow and defini-

tion.

But

The care of

fincericy and

fidelity mani-

fested.

Pcrfidioufc

nes isafigne

of a bale and

vile nature.

P'utareh in A
lexandro.

Once falfe,

_euer after is

lufpe&ed.

L. i.Sicuiff.dc

accufat. Bait, in

li. Cafjius de

Sena.

The dangers,

which accom-

pany peiildi

oufnefie in a

Prince.



7 - Obferuationsin a Pri * V Q

Tha'PoIIitick
' of Macchiauil

-

hans obie&io.

The infuffici-

ericy of Ahr-

chiauillian re*

ineches.

FaHhoodhate

(full to God
and man.

Proucr.-Sji^.

Prouer. 3,31.

Pfalme.f2j9.

Pfalrftc. 1 1, 8.

jGoa exafteth

! nothing more
j of man, then

!
Truth.

;
A Prince is

i tiie Image of
' God in two

;
refpeCh.

But the Pollitick or Machiauillian wib

fay, that a wife Prince hath fiifficienc re-

medies againft thefe inconuenienees,to

wit
5
ftrong Gards, Garrifbns, Forts,and

Fortreffes,bcfideshis owne policy, a(si-

fted with the prudence of faithfull and

vigilant Councellors, whereby hee may
fecurely make his commoditie in all oc-

cafions, without feare ofanie damage

that may enfue thereof 1 o his perfon or

ftate.

Thus faith the Macbiuillian^ moft ab-

furdly ,
as it will appeare, ifwee confider

whence groweth the daunger that the

Prince incurred!,by perfidious and de-

ceitfull dealing, which being moft hate-

ful!, not only to man, but alfo to God,

doth draw vpon him both Diuine and

hurnain punifhment, againft the which,

neither thefe, nor any other Machiauilli-

^remedies can warrant him.

And firft tofpeake of the offence of

God, and diuine punnifhment enfuing

thereon. Wefindeinholy Scriptures,

that nothing is more deteftab’e vnto al-

mighty God, then a deceitfull or double

man. And therefore, theHolyghoft

faith in the Parables ,05 bt'wgne detestor
,

Ido detest a double tonguea mouth . And
againeinthefame Booke

;
Abominatio

Domini eft omnis illuforyLuery deceyuer is

abhominable before God. And the Royall

Prophet, coupling the deceyuer with

the blood-fucker, faith of them both. Vi-

rumfanguinum & dolojum ahominator

Dominies, God dooth abhorre the blondie

anddeceitful man. And fpeakingof the

guilefull tongue ofDoeg, hee threatneth

the vengeaunce ofGod to him, and all

fuch,faying: Lingua doloJa,gropterea,(fc.

A di ceiptful tongue ,
God wi . Itherefore de-

fray thee eternally
,
he willplucke thee vp,

andremouefrom theefrom thy Tabernacle
,

and root thee out ofthe Land ofthe lining.

Lo the,how odious fraudulent and dou-

ble dealing is to Alinightie God
,
who

being Ipfa veritas. Truth it /Afoexadfeth

nothing more ofman ( created in his I-

mage) then verity and truth . But much
more ofa Prince, then of any other pri-

uate perfon, becaufe the Prince is his I-

mage, not only by reafon ofthe natural!

guiftsofhisfoLile, as all other men are :

but alfo in refpeef ofhis Office,'whereby

he reprefenteth his perfon (as his Lieu-

tenant) in the adminiftration of luftice,

whereofFidelitie and truth is the Foun-

10

Greac pru-

dence to be
vied of Prin-
ces in plame-
iufle.

Great diffe-

rence to be

noared. be-

twixt celling

a lye, and con

20

Procter. 17,7.

A lye mod:

mouai.

3°

40

5°

dation,as I haue fn fficiently declared be-

fore.
.

jW herein (neuerthelcffe) it is to bee

vnderftoocf that although ail real,ulaine

and true dealing bee molt requisite ima
Prince

:
yet.hee is to vfe great difcretion

and prudence therein, becaufe infinite

occafionsdooccurre
, wherein Princes

ought to conceale and couer their iiv:

tentions, with more care and cii cumfpe-

dtion then all other men
,

eipeciallyedn

matters to be executed . \\ herefbre
,

great difference is to bee noted, betwixt

telling a lye, and concealing the trueth
,
A- T 'in° the

which the Latines do fignily in two pro-

1

The differ

per words, to wit 3
S/mulatto and Dtis.i- 1 »pnce betwixt

mulatto. \\ hereofdie firft
,
which we fi *‘on

r
' ,c eece dilliinu

may tearme Simulation or hdhon, is euer ; Jaoon.

vnlawfull, and thereforemetier to bee v-
j ^

Ilcrcete dii-

fed . But the latter which we may call c^^^bie
difcreet difsimulation, is both awful] & in a Prince,

commendable
;

yea
,
and fo neceffarie

|

fometimes in Princes, that it may well

and truly be faid ; ffu nefat difsimu'are
,

nefeit regnare : He which knowes not how

to difjemble , that is to fay, difcreetiy to
j

vnfeemely Jn

couer and cloake his intentions when aPnnces

occafion requireth, knowctit not howe to
i

raigne. But i fay with Sa'omon who was
himfelfe a moft wife and potent Prince

3

th at, Tgon decetpnnc pern lainu memiens :

A lying lip or mouthy dootb not Ikfeeme a
p<ucr ?£> ^

Prince. In which refpedt, he alfo prayeth

to Almighty God
;
Verba mendactalonge

fac a me, O Lordpreferus and keeps me far

from lying words. And againe in another

Parable, he faith
3 ffu nitiiur mendaeijs

,

pafeit vent11s • He which trusts to lies,feeds 1

the winde. That is to fay, as Saint Aunt- S

„ , . . _ a Auzufl. cent

stin expoundeth it, t it efcafpmtikmwa- Cnfon. nb. 3

lu
,
He becomes the meat or prey cfcuiUfpi- Qf. 9.

ritSy or ofthe Deuill, whole immitator,

j

or rather whofe childe hee maketh him-
1

felfe. For, as our Sauiou r faith , the De-
1

. ,

j . , C. A lver the
uilhs Menaax er pater eiMy A Lyety and child of the

the Father oflyes • and is therefore called Deuill.

Diabolws, which fignilieth adeceiucr.
|

lohn. s, 44.

Whar then (ball wee fay of fuch a
j

Prince as Afachiaud frameth, to witte
3
a

j

moft treacherous, perfidious, and per- Maccbjauds

iured perfon ? Can he deferue to be cal- Prince peril-

led the Image, Lieutenant, or Mimfter

of God, whofe fimilitude and Hkenefie

he defaceth in himfelfe ^
whofe Com-

]

mifsion he abufeth, & whofe holy name
hefliamefnlly propbaneth ? What elfe

can he expedt at the hands ofG od , bur.

feu ere

notser.10,13,

peiiured.
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A lieauy and

fearefull ex-

pe&ation.

Gen.49,7,8.
Simeon and
Ltui curifed

by their Fa-

ther lacob, for

violating

their league

with Sickem

and Honor.

Hicront in Tra-

dition.

Hebraicii in

Gencjim.

Peraim in Ge-

nef Cap. 49.

1.fieg.u,

T

7.

Iofuah.9,1 l.

Sauls pofteri-

ty punnifhed

for his breach

oi league with

the Gabaonites.

The great re-

yard that lo-

jfuah had ol his

Oath'and

league wnh
the Gabaonites.

feuere punnifhment ,
not onelie in the

world to come, but alfo 111 this life, ifhe

repent not ?

This may appeare by manifold exam-

ples, whereof i will alledge fome outof

approoued Authors, both auncient and

Modcrne,to fhew the impious abfurdi-

tie ofMachiauels do&rine,allowing per-

fidioufnefle and periury in a Prince ,
as

neccfl’aryfometimesfor the benefiteof

his State.

But firft,to fpeakeof our holy Scrip-

tures. W e read in Genefisfhzx. Simeon

and Lem
,
the Children of lacob,wer cur-

led by their Father at his death
,
becaufe

they had violated their league made with

Sichcm and Hemorpthom they deftroied

with all their Citty, contrary vnto theyr

promife and couenant. MalcdiLUis[fd\G\

Jacob)/uror eorttmpuiapertina.x^cJc. Cur-

Jed be theirfurie, becaufe it was obstinate.

And prophefying further ofthe ternpo-

rallpunifhment, which God wouldein-

flift vpon their pofterity for the fame,he

added. Dimdam cos in lacob yfy difpcrgam

in IJrad. ( mildimde them in Iaacob ,
and

dijpcrfr them among the Children ofIfrael.

V\ hich was fulfilled afterward, as Saint

Ilierom witnelfcth, for that their Tribes

had not their habitation apart,as thco-

thers had : for the Tribe of Leui was di-

ftributed in diners Cirties
, amongft the

other Tribes , to bee their Leuites and

Prielts. And the Tribe ofSimeon ,had

their dwelling with the Tribes ofluda,6c

(as the Hebrewes affirme) ferued for

School- Maifters in all the other I rihes,

and got their liuing onely by teaching

Children.

In like manner, the punnilhment of

God was notable vppon King Saules po-

fterity5;for his breach of League which

lofuah made with the Gabaonites. V\ her-

in it is to bee noted;, that although the

Gabaonites craftily circumucnted lofuah
,

and induced him by fraud and deceipt to

make league with them,putting on their

olde fhooes, and terne cloaths
,
and af-

firming, thatthey were a people dwel-

|
ling in a farre Countrey, and that being

|

mooned wnh the fame of his victories

:

J

they were come fo many dayes iourney

; to meete him, that they had worne out

|

their fhooes and cloaths in their voyage;

whereas , they dwelt not farre off, and in

the very Land ofpromile, which GOD
had giuen to the Children ofIfrael. Nc-

ucrtheieire, when lofuah difeouerd their

deceipt, he had fuch regard to his Oath,
thathee would by no meanes violate it.

But anfwered to the Children of Ijrael
,

when they murmured againft him. lura-

uvmm ets 1 faith hee) We haneJworne vnto
them

,
in the name ofthe Lord God of Ifrd-

el
;
and thcr ejore wee may not touch them

,

/- aft the wrath ofGodfa/ vpon vs
, ifwe

to breahe our Oath.

T hus faith Icfhuah : whereby we may

|

learne, how great is the Obligation ofal

iuft and lawful«Leagues,or other Coue-
nants paffed by Oath, and how daunge-

rous is the breach thereof, in refpedte of

Gods iuft and feuere iudgements, vpon

the offenders in that behalfe. W hereof

the experience was feene , aboue three

hundred yeares after Jofuahs time, in the

20 breach of that league by Saule. For the

which, the Children ofIjrael were affli-

cted with three yeares famine in Dmids
time, and feauen ofSaules Children and

family,were deliuered into the liandes of

the Gabaonites
, and hanged by diem in

punifhment ofSanies offence.

Furthermore,we read in the Booke of
Machabt es^ that Andromcm a Fauourite

of King Antioch ", was by the iuft mdge-

30 mentofGod,andthe commaundement
ofAntiochm himfelfe, fhamefully put to

death : euen in the veric fame place,wher

he had killed Onias the Highprieft, who
had rcudred himfelfe vnto him vpon his

promife of fecurity. Alio the exam-

ples hcereof, are verie notable amongeft

the Fthnicks
,
who obferued (dilligcntly)

the judgements ofGod,vpon traiterous

and perfidious perfbns. And therefore

4° when Tiftaphernes the Perfianplade war

againft the Grecians
^ and brake Truce,

which he had made with them for three

months, Agefilam reioyced greatly, fay-

ing ;
We are beholding to TiJJapbernes. for

making the Goddes his enemies , and our

friends,
therefore let vs boldly giue him

battel/. And fo he did, and gau e him a

great ouerthrow.

Plutarch alfo recounted! a notable hi-

5
o ftorie,of C eomims King ofLacedemoma

,

who hauing madctrucc with the Argt-

ans for feauen dayes: fet vpon their camp
in the night

,
and taking them vnproui-

ded by reafon ofthe truce, made great

daughter ofthem. But being reproched

with his breach ofpromife and oath, he

iefted at it, faying; That heeJware Truce

for

Iofualv,*?,'

The obligati-

on oflawtoil

leagues.

The judge-

ment happe-

ned Joo.)i ears

after, in Sauls

time.

z.Kcg. H.p.

z.Mae.i, 38.'

Andromcui pu-

nifhed for his'

Treachery to-

wards Onias.

Hew the Pay-

nuns obferued

Gods judge-

ments vpon
perfidious

pel Tons.

Polianjnlib.t ..

Plutarch in

Apoph. Lace-

dcm. !

Gods notable

judgement

vpon Cleomi-

ms, for hrs

periury.
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Pl/iiarcb in

Dione.

Cal/ppKi pun-

nifhed by Al-

mighty God
fcrhispenu-

rie.

A ijj.amefull

repuife giuen

by vreoiuen.

Matters in

controuerfie

dcfvided by

Oaths at the

Tonibes of

,

Martires in

the primitiue

Church.

Juptifl. Spiff.

U7.
What Saint

Augiifiine at •

firmeth of his

knowledge.

i

A notable ex-

|

ample of a

Nobie man of

i

England. iuft-

j

ly pur.niilied

I
foi his periu-

i
nt.

for the elayes , but notfor the nights. But To

it fell out (faith Plutarch) in punifhment

ofhis falihood andperiury,that it ferued

him to no purpofe. For whereas, he af-

failed the Cittie prefently. hoping for to

take it with all facility, hee had a ihame-

full repuife by the women which dwelt

therein. And afterward falling furiouf-

ly mad, he tooke a Knife, and ript vpnis

owne body, from the very heele to the

heart, and fo dyed-laughing.

The fame Author alfo fign>fyeth,that

one Calippus, being iuftly ^charged with

a confpiracie againft Dion ofSialic ,
and

hailing denyed it with manie folemne

Oaths) in the Temple ofCeres, was (by

Gods iuft judgement) flame with the

fame Dagger wherewith Dion was killed

before bv hisconfent. 1 omit diners

other examples, which might be allead-

ged outofprophane Hiftoriographers,

toaddea few out of Chriftian & more

Moderne Authors.

Thefeuere judgements ofGcdvpon
men, for the ftnne ofpenury, haue been

alwayes fo incident among Chriftians

:

that the cuftome was in the primitiue

Church ,
to difeide matters in Contro-

uerfie by Oaths, at certaine holy places,

and the Tombes ofMartyrs
,
where Al-

mighty God did ordinarily extend his

Iuftice vpon periured perfons . V\ hich

Cuftbm (as Saint Angusline witneffeth)

was in vie in his time, at Millain, where-

ofhe faith
,
Tgos nominees Medio

‘

'am
,
(jrc.

Imy (elfe haue knowns in Mifame
,
at the

Mommories ofSaints, a certaine Theefe
,

who went thither with intention to decciue

by periury
,
was compelled to confejje his

Theft ,
and to resiore that which hee had

fto 'n? .

But ofthis matter,we haue a moft fa-

mous and autenticall example in our

owne Hiftories.£//mf or Alfred

,

a No-
bleman ofEngland, in the time ofKing

Adelstane , confpired againft him with

certaine others : and beeing accufed

thereof, fto. d vpon the denial!, and be-

cause the prouers were not fu fficient to

coniiincehim,he wasfent to t.ome (as;

the Cuftome was then) to make his pur-

!

gation by Oath, at the Altar ofS. Peter ,

!'

where he (wore contrary to his Confer-

ence, and prefently fell down before the

Altar, and dyed within three daies after,
j

Vpon adueruifement whereof King A-\

dcittane gaue all the Lands ofElfred, to
;

io

20

io

HO i

50

the Church ofSaint Peter in the Abbey
o£mJ net ntrv. bvhis Letters Patents

:

f .

J
.

/ 3

wherein, after the graunt of the layde

Lands
, he declared the whole matter as

itpaffed.

Alfo fome yeares after
,

in the fame

age, Lothartus King ofAitfirafia (which

contained all Lorraine
,
Flanders fou^

part ofGermany
. Burgundy

,

and France)

came to Pome], accompanied with his

Nobility
,

in the time ofAdrian the fe-

cond, becaufe he had bin excommuni-
cated, for his dinorce, fro fys lawful wife

Theutpcrga

,

and married with Waldrada

his Concubine. Now he was content,

for his purgation thereof, to receiue the

bleifed Sacrament at the hands ofPope
Adrian, together with his Nobility ,whi-

chehedid, protefting for his part, that

he ftood cieare ofthole things wherwith

he was accufed, which alfo his Nobility

affirmed. But, as they depared from

Rome homewards
,
there haphed filch a

ftrange d feafe among them, that Lotha-

rues
( hailing feene the death of moft of

his Noblemen) before he came to £#r<3,

fell ficke there himfelfe, and died within

a few dayes after at Placentia

,

fo that of

all thofe tnatqreceyued the Sacrament

with him
,
there lined not any one to the

yeares end.

And nowe to returnevnto our owne
Countrey. Earle Godxcin

,
Father to K.

Harold, hauing procured the vritimelie

death ofAlfred

,

Brother ro King Edward

the Confeffor, denied it continualy with

folemne Oathes 5 and efpeciallie once

,

when he dined with the King . At what

time, occafion beeing offered to fpeake

ofthat matter, he took a piece ofbread,

and prayed to God, that the fame might
j

be his laftfifhe were anyway contenting

or priuy therto. And fo eating the bread

was choaked therewith,and died there in

the Kings prefence.

It is alfo obferued and teftifiee by moft

ofthe old Hiftoriographefs of ourcoun-

try,thattheouerthrowof King Eoroide

by IVilham the ConquerorjWas a iuft pu-

nifhment ofGod vpon him for his per-

iury, the Story is briefely thus . Harold

being in Normandy with Duke William,

in the time of King Edward the Confef-

for, promifedfor to afiift him after the

Kings death ,in his pretence to the crown

ofEngland, which he .alio confirmed bv

folemne Oath. V\ hereupon, Duke Wil-

liam 7

Gulicl. Mal-

mefb.de gc(i

Reg. Angl. Lib

i. Cap. 6.

Regno. Cbm;.
AgrnoTiiu*.

S gon.de Reg.

'ltd. An. 8s 9.

Naiidcr.cbmi.

An. 167.

Paron.An.868

.

Henry Hunter

in Hiji. Lib.

luguldiMi.de

%«?.
"

PcHdor.Hiil.

Aug}.

Periury no-

tably punni-

flaed in Earl

Godmnc
, Fa

ther to King

Harold.

King Harold

llaine by

Duke William.

the Conque-
ror,;n pumlh-

ment o; his

periury.
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Regard of

Oath and

promifss vc-

terly forgot-

ten by Harold.

Duke v/UUms
honourable

proceeding

with Harold,

at his entrace

into England,

The vnadui-

fed anfwete

ot Harold to

his kind Bro-

ther Girth.

The ancienc

Antiquaries

that auouch

this Hiftory.

li&n affianced his Daughter to him,and

becaufe fhe was not then ofyeares to be

married :he tooke Har olds oath
,
to per-

form the mariage within a certain time

after. But when the time appointed for

tbemariage came, and Harold fhcwed
no care to perform any part of his pro-

mts, the Duke fent Meffengers vnto

him, to requeft of him the accomplith-

ment thereof. But he, in ftead of gimng
fatisfadion to the Duke : derided his

Mcffengcrs,caufingfomeoftheir Hor-

fes tailes to be cut off, and others to be

lamed. Alfo 3aftcrward, when King Ed
ward dyed, he pradifed not one

ly
to ex-

clude the Duke from the Crownc : but

alfo procured it for himfelf, pretending

that his promife to the Duke,was made

for feare,& therefore it could not binde

him.

When the Duke was entred into

England with his Army , and follicitcd

him by Meffengers, to nauccare of his

confcience,reprefenting vnto him the

feuereiudgemenrs of God onperiured

perfons
,
offering to come to fomc rea-

fonab e compofition with him:he made
no account therof,neither yet ofthe ad-

monition ofhis owne Brother Garth or

Girth. Who aduifed him ferioufly be-

fore thebattaile, to retire himfelfe, and

leauc the conduct of the Army to him
and others, who were not bound to the

Dukcvpon any oath or promife: leaft

otherwife9 GOD might fuffer thdmall

to bee quite ouerthrowne for his

caufe.

Whereto hec aunfwered
5
Thai

he wouldput it in venter,and that God/hold

be the Judge thereof. And fo giuing the

feattaile, was flaine himfelfe, and all his

Army ouerthrowne. And although the

faidConqueft might feeme to be apu-

nifhment of God VDonthe who! Realm,

for the peoples finsryet the perticulerdif

grace,which happened to king Harolds

perfon, may wed bee thought to haue

proceeded (by Gods iuft iudgpentffor

his periu tic, andfotheEnglifn Chro-
niclers, which wrote in that age, doe

hg-nifie : As IugulphusJVillum ofMalmf-
btirie

,
Henry Huntendon

,
Mathew ofIVeji-

minster
,
Matthew Paris

,
and Reger Hone*

don
,
who fpeaking ofthe vidory, faith.

Vere& abf dubio, Dei iudicio aferibenda

elt,quipumsndo
, fcelus periurij, ostendit

10
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fe Deum nolentem iniquitatem. Truely and,

without doubt
,
it is to bee aferibed to the

iudgement ofGod, who piintfinng the fin of
pcriurie

,
declared therebyy that hee is a

G Q 2), who doth not like nor allow of ini-

quity.

But to come neerer to onr time, Phillip

de Comines noteth the manifeft Iuftice i

of God, in the difgracefuil death of

Charles , the laft Duke ofBosirgundy,tho-

row the treafon of Compobachio, an Ita-

lian, fhortly after that ihefaidc Charles

hadbetraied the Count S. Paule ,
and fent

him Prifoner to Lewes the cleauenth.

King of Frawr^no. withstanding, that

he had ginenhim fafe conduct to come
into his Country*

Furthermore, I cannot omit Cafar

Borgia, though I haue fpeken ofhim di-

uers times before . For, as Mxchiauill

worthily maketh him a Mirrour for his

Tyranydn refped of his manifold vices:

fo be may as worthily be propofed for

an example of Gods Iuftice, in regard

ofthe manifold iudgements ofG od di-

tierfly extended vpon him . And perti-

cularly,inthe punifhmentof hisperfi-

dioufneffe and periury
, whereby hee

had deceiucd and ruined diuers other

principall perfonages *. As Liuerct-

tOtVitelloz&OjPdgolo V’rjtnojsxxd the duke

ofGramm
, whom he caufed to be Wran-

gled
j
after they had rendred themfelues

to him vpon compofition, and employ-

ed themfelues faithfully in his feruice.

Wherein Gods Iuftice may bee noted,

(by 'he way) in Liuerotto, who (a little

before) had cruelly and trayteroufly

murdered his owne Vnckle, and diuers

orher principall Ciruzcns of Fermo

hauing inuited them to a banquet in

his owne houfe.

Which perfidious treachery of his,

God piiniufhed (as it feemed) by the

treachery and perfidioufneffe of Cafar
Borgia

:

who alfo received the like mea-
furc himfelfe, by others. For, where-

as he had taken an oath offorrie princi-

pall perfonages, to aftift him after his

Fathers death : he was forfaken ofthem
all, and putting himfelfe (afterward)in-

to the handes of Henando Concales,Ga-

uernour of Naples
,
vppon his fafe con-

dud
5
he was alfo betrayed by him, and

fent Prifoner into $paine,as elfe-where

isfignified.

The

The words of

Roger Roueden,

an ancienc

Chronicler,

Phil de Com.

Chrcn. du Roy

Louie.Cap.83.

& 9I.

Charles Duke
ofHourgundy

worthily be-

trayed.

Cefar Borgia

punnifhed

luftly lor his

perfidious

Treachery.

|

Guicciardm in

Lib. 8. Hi'!.

Liuerotto ha-

uing craicc-

roufly mur-

dered his

Vnckle, was

craiteroufiy

murdered

himfelfe.

Idem Ibid,
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Su'ius An.1^17

Another ex-

ample oiChri •

ftiern, King of

Vcrmwltf and

Norway.

Olaus. Mag.iil

Lib. 8. Cap. 39.

Cbriflicrn ex-

pulfed from

his kingdome
by hisownc

' fubie&s, and
after -ward

poyfoncd in

,
Prilon.

Mxnffer. Geo-

graph. Lib. 4.

Martin da Bel-

ley.An.ym,

The Duke of

Bourbon flame

at the fledge

of Rome in

'punnifhment

I

of his perjury.

The like rufticeofGod may bee no-

ted aifo in Cbriftern , King of Denm.trke

and T^orway^who maried a Sifter ofthe

Emperor Charles the lift
,
in the time of

Henry the eight, King ofEngland * This

cbnjliern befiedging Stoekbolme in Sive-

tta , tookeit by compofition, binding

himfelfe to certaine conditions, not on-

ly by Oath ,
but alfo by receyuing the

blefled Sacrament. Which conditions,

he obferued for fome few daves, till bee

had the Caftle, and all the ftrongeft pla-

ces ofthetowne in his owne hands, and
,

that hee had furnifhed them with men
and munition. But then, inuiting all the

Noblemen and Magiftrates to a Ban- ,

quer, to the number ofninety foure per-
'

fons :he imprifoned and after kild them, i

with a great number of the Cittizens.

And finding ,
that verie manie efcaped

him, by hiding themfelues, he promifed

(by Proclamation) life and libertie to all .

thofe which were left aline
,
whereupon

they all ("hewed themfelues,and were all

miferably flaine. But within a while af-

ter, he was driuen out ofhis kingdom by

his owne fubiedts ;
and whenhe hadde

wandered from Countrey to Countrey
|

in all pouerty and mifery for the fpace of

!

ten yearesjhe was receiued again by fom

ofthechiefeft Nobility , who although

they promifed him obedience and afsi-

ftance vnto their h andes and feales
,

yet

they tooke him prifoner vppon his ente -

ranee, and (within a while) poyfoned

him in prilon: thus was his perfidious

falfhood iuftly repayed with the like. Af-

ter whofe depofition and death, his Vn-

kicFredericke a worthy Prince,was cho-

fen King ofDenmark.

About the fame time
,

the Duke of

Bourbon^being fled from Frances the firft

King ofFrance ,to the feruice ofthe Em-
perour Charles the Aft, Emperour, and

made by him Gouernour oiMillayne-he,

foexafperated the people by his exadii-

ons and cruekie
,

that they rofe againft

him.

Infomuch,thatto pacifye them, he

bound himfelfe by Oath to certaine con-

ditions
,

praying withall to Almightie

God, that in cafe he did not exadfly per-

forme them,he might be flaine by a bul-

let, in the ftrft occaflon of warre which

he offered. N euertheleffe, hee fell after-

ward againe to his former courfe, with-

out regard ofhis Oath, and being(with-

10
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in a while after ) made Generali ofthe

Emperors Army in Italy
,
he was tumul-

tuoully carried by his Souldiers (againft

his will) to the fledge ot Reme ^where he

was prefently flaine with a piece of-Ar-

tillery ofhis owne, negligently difehar-

ged by his Soldiers^and fo payed the pe-

naltie ofhis periury, according vnto the

iuJgementandfentence which hee had

(prophetically as it were) giuen againft

himfelfe.

Now then,I wifti all Mach'iuillians to

conflderheere three thinges, which are

euident by thefe alledged examples.The

Arft, how deteftable all oeriury and per-

fldioufiefte is in the fight of God « The
fecond, how dangerous it is to Princes,

in refpedf ofGods wrath, which may fal

vpon them and their ftates for the fame,

through the feuerity ofGods Iuftice • a-

gainft which, no humaine policy or po-

wer is able to defend them. The third,

is a neceftary confequent of thefe two,to

wit
$
that all Maehiut.lian remedies (con-

futing partly in humaine prudence and

diligence, and partly in force, and

ftrength ofGuards, Garrifons, fortref-

fes, and flichlike) are rnoft friuolous and

vainewhen God is offended, and will

punilh for flnne . Whereupon it fol-

loweth alio, that the aforefaid remedies

are (in like manner) infufficient,to pro-

tect a perfidious Prince from the danger

ofhumaine punifhment, which is com-

ly but a fequel and effect ofthe iuft judg-

ments ofGod. In whofe hand,are the

hearts and willes ofairmen, and who v-

feth the fame as his Inftruments,to exe-

cute his Iuftice vpon Prinees,when they

deferue it.

Befldes, itiseirident enough in true

reafon offtate, that although there were

no danger at all ofGods wrath: yet thefe

and fuch other Machiuiliian polkcies,are

not only infufficient to preuent or reme

dy the inconueniences
,
which Wicked

Princes incurre by the hatred of Men,
but alfo do (many times) enereafe theyr

dangers, and helpe to precipitate them

to the vtter deftrudion, whereof I lball

haue better occaflon to fpeake heereaf

ter.

In the meane time
,
this fhali fqff ce

,

for fo much as concerneth the Vertue of

fidelity in a Prince,with this conclufion.

That becaufe the danger which groweth

vnto Princes by fraud and dece.te r pro-

ceeded!

Pau'fts 1mm
dc expug.vrbii

Roms.

Three things

t© be conflde-

red and noa-

ted of Machi-

auillions in the

preauies.

The infuffici-

ency and va-

nity ofMa-
cbimullian pol-

licie, for rhe

defence of a

wicked Prince

Concerning

the danger of

mens hatred,

that may be 2

meanes to

further detri-

ment.
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Al reputation

o'veuue
ought to !»e

grounded vp-

on finccrity

and truth.

I’rouer. io,

\
9 »

10.

cecflcm principally from the iufl Iudgc-

ments ufGpd ; therefore,the yong Sta-

tift and Councillor (whom 1 labour to

;

§

informs) ought to vncf.riland concer-

j

niipg this 3 as well as ail other Vcrtues

,

I

that the reputat'on thereof, which he is

to dejficc and procure in his Prince, is to

be grounded notvpon vaine Haewes and

apparanccs ofcounterfeitvertue (which

God pfhis ItiRiee will difeouer, and pu*

nilh fooner or later) but vpon the folide

Foundation of all finceuitie and trueth
,

which is the fureft piller and flay of all

hurnain actions, and moft grateful both

ro God and man . And therefore, the

Vy.ifeman fayeth
; filut umbulatfimphei-

ic}\ ymbulat confidentar. He that wa/ketb

fi'mplyand'plaftjly 3 walketh boldly andfiure-

ly.firqui deprauat vt,asJuas, manifestus

a it . Vlnd be which runneth an indirect

courfe0 fijalbe made manifest.

It refteth now, that I faie foine-what,

(though veric briefely)ofthe reputation

The reput e 0fa Princes power and greatneffe, the
°a

“pc>w-
foflo jtnd decay whereof,cmboldneth his

enemies, difeourageth his friends
, and

layeth open his perfon to the contempt

ofall men, yea, and his Rate to infinite

daungers . F. r, a > the reputation ofa

Princes greatnefle-, wealth, and power,

Rriketh a leave and terror into the hearts

|

as well ofhis owne ftibic6ls,as Grangers,

and with-h Icleth them fromconipiring

againfthim :euen fo, the opinion ofhis

wcaknefie, worketh the contrary effed,

and is the verie Mother and Nurffe of

Rebellions,Confpiracies, and allhoRile

attempts. And no man knoweth howe
finall an enterprize may ouert’nrow the

greateR State in the world, feeing it de-

pended! vppon the fuccdfe which no
man can warrant,and many times is fuch

that it deceyueth all mens expectations.

Therefore
,
the fureft and wiicR way is

,

to vfeallpreuentions, that nothing bee

!
attempted againft the State.

|

To which purpofe
, the reputation of

a Princes power, force, and greatneffe,

is highly auaileable, the which Augiifhu

C&far knew fo well, that hauing loft an

ljj
:

e Arijby in Germanyy of 40000. men: yet

he continued the warre for no other rca-

cr and great-

ticfle.

Opinion of

the Princes

weakneffe is

the Mother
of ccnipira^

cies.

Auguffm C.cfaY

laboured

greatly o

conlerue the

re, utstion of

his gr. atn

(or. 7 aal in

Ltfhlnifb 1

0̂n or necersity (
as Tacitus noteth) then

to mamtaine the opinion and reparation

Great xerxcs • of his power, lead otherwife, -hep might
ruined t y the prow to be contemned as the great Xcr-

tauon. ! xw was,who hailing terrihed allGreece^
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with his huge Annie of a Million of
men, was (vpon his onerthrowcand re-

turne into PafieCfto defpifed That he was
Rhine by one ofhis owne fubiedes. So
dangerous it is, and damageable vnto a

Prince, to loofe reputation
, how great

focuer it be. Whereupon I conclude,

that it imported; a wife Councellour to

mcafure and waigh all the commod tie

and benefite ofhis Prince : as well with

his reputation, as with his Confidence,

though not in the like degree.

For, although reputation be the chief

externall good,ofman
:
yet it is inferior

to the internail, that is to fay, vnto the

goods ofthe mind, whereofa pure con-

fcience is the principal!, becaufe therein

confifteth the chiefe felicityof man, as

Saint Amlnofe faith. Befide, he benefice

which redoundeth to Princes, byclear-

nefle ofConfidence
, isthefauour and

ptotedion ofAlmighty Gpd
, to them

and their States heere in this world, and

eternal! faluation of their foules in the

next. And the damage that enfueth ofa

corrupt and finhill Confcience, is Gods
indignation in this life ( whereby the

greatefl Monarkes and their Monarkies,

fiaue periihed; and euerlalling damnati-

on in the world to come. v\ hereas (on

the other fide) all the benefit or damage
which the gaine or Ioffe of reputation

,

canyeild(beeingconfideredin it felfe)

extended; no further then the fauour or

disfauourofmen: who can neither vp-

hold him whom GOD ouerthroweth,

nor ouerthrow the man whom God pro

te&eth. For, as the Apofile faieth, Si

Dcus pro nobis
, (fie. ifCod befor vs, what

matter makes it who is againft vs ?

\\ hereupon itfolloweth, that whe-

ther we regard the dignity and benefit of

Confcience.and Reputation, or elfethe

damage that enfueth by the blemiili of

either ofthem: the refpedt ofconfiience

is farre to be preferred before the other,

3nd the Ioffe of reputation is, then prin-

cipally to be feared
,
when C onfcience

is fouly Rained and polluted. For then

tjae Prince lying open to the contempte

and hatred, as well ofGod as man, hath

no defence, but may well feare andex-

pe<Rpunilhmentfrorn both. And fo

much the rather
,

becaufe the Ioffe and

want ofreputation, is one efpeciall rciea-

nes whereby God vfethto execute his

iuft judgement ou wicked Princes: it be-

ing

AH benefit of

the Prince to

be weighed

with his repn

ration & con.

fcience, but

not in like

degree.

Reputation,

though it be

the chiefe ex •

cernal! good,

is inferiour to

Confcience.

Ambr.in Lih.i.

de Offic.Cap.i i

The damage
that enfueth

to the Prince,

by a bad Con-

1

fcience.

How farre the

gaine or Ioffe

ofreputation

may hurt or

auaile.

Rorn. b’, 31 .

The Ioffe of

reputation is

chiefely to be,i

feared wheir

Confcience is

trained.
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They that-

conteinne

God, (hall

iuhly be con-

temned by

men.

The Ioffe of

reputation is

nothing fo

dangerous

when confci-

cnceis cleare.

The comfort

of a good
Confcience.

i Cor. T, i a.

A good Je

-

fignement is

not to be left

off, for feare

otfalfe Ru-
mours.

Plutt&ch in fa-

bio. ctccroin

lab. g ,dc Offic.

The noble

faying of Fa-

\biiti Maximum.

Ennius ap:id

Cicero. Lib. i.

!
dc Offic.

ingmoft confonant to I liftice andRea-

fon j that they who contemn and difbbey

• their Soueraigne Lord, King and Crea-

tor, fhould be ruined by the contempt ,

hatred, and disobedience of their owne
fubiecls. And this danger (I fay) is iuftlie

to he feared
,
when both reputation and

confcience are ftained.

But when Confcience is pute and en-

tire, the lofte and reputation is nothing
j
io

(o dangerous. For, although the iufteft

and beft men,are fometimes ft) calumni

ated, that they incurre great infamie

and difgrace through the pradtifes ofthe

wicked
:
yet foraftnuch as the fame hath

no ground at all
,

it vanilheth away like

fmoak.and is euer through Gods iuftice)

diftouered <k cleared in the end,to their

greater reputation and honour. In the

meane time, they haue the comfort, not zo

only ofGods protection,' as I haue for-

merly faid : but aifo ot their owne Con-
fciences, the good reputation whereof

,

giueth (in fuch cafes) ineftimable confo-

lation. And therefore, the bleffed Apo-

ftle, faith - Gloria noffra hue etf tcJiimo-

muvn confacntu nosira : The Tefimonie

ofour Confcience is ourg 'ory

.

In which

refpedt, Wife, and Vcrtuous Princes

,

though they haue due care of their re- 30
potation

,
yet doe notfo much regarde

falfe rumors when their Confcience is

cleare, as ; to forbeare the execution of

any good and neceffary deftgnment, for

the feare thereof. But rather follow the

Councell and example oftheW ife and

valiant QonfwW^Fabius Maximus^ ££ui

non benebat rumores aute faintem 5
Who

preferrednot rumours , before the good of

the Commonwealth. For, although his 4°

delayes againft Hanmbd.\Noxz (through

the malice ofhis enemies) much calum-

niated and generally condemned by the

common people, as proceeding ofCo-
wardife, yet hee was nothing mooued
therewith, holding it, as he faid, Agrea-

ter Cowardife to kaue agood purpofe , for

feare ofmens tongues
,

then to lean(the

fieldfforfeare of an enemy. In which re-

fpe6L he continued his courfe, vntill hec
|

5 0

had thereby
,
wafted and confumed the

forces ofHannibal
^
with fecuritie to the

Romain State. For which,he was after-

ward highly commended,becaufe(as£«-

n'mi ftueth) C.unctando reflitnit rem ;By

delayes , hee .repaired and rejloredthefate

ofthe Remainss.

NeuerthelefTedn fuch cafes alfo, al di -

!

ligence is to be vfed by Princes and their
j
n^

c

r

'

D

canned, vpdn.

confidence of

a good Con-
ference,

sugtijl'Ser.n^.

Cap. x etdc bo-

no vidiuta't'h.

Cap. zi.

The prefer

-

uafon of a

mans good
name, is ne-

reifary for hi:

Neighbour.

Augip. ibid.

Plutarch. Epifl.

ad Dionypiim.%

.

Fame.

Counceliors,to take away the fcandali

and afperhons, that may growc by erro-

neous conceit oftheir actions, although

their Confciences bee neuer fo cleare.

Whereupon S .Attgu(line faith
,
That he

which negledleth his fame orgoodfrafling

to his Confidencefis cruel. And thereofhe

yeildeth a reafon : Becaufe (faith hce) he

killeth thefaides of others. For, although

he do not the euill that isfuppofed, yet

the very fufpition thereof ferueth as a

ftumblingblocke toouerthrowfuch as

are weak and il difpofed. And therefore,

S.Augufime alfo faith, confcience cf

fame being two thinges^ the one ofthem is

ncceffary for. us, fjr the otherfor our neigh-

bor.Andyhat he which keepfth his confci-

ence cleare,dothgoodto himfelfe : but hee

whichpreferneth hisfame, dothgood to Ci-

thers.

For this caufe alfo, Plato requiretn in

euery good and vertuous man, that hee

haue efpeciall care, to leaue behind him ^

J

ld

a
^4"

an eternal! reputation and fame of his to Jeaue an

vertues,to the end, to ftirre vp not onely
euen;(linS

men ofhis time, but all pofterity alfo5 to

the imitation therof. Which is moft ne-

ceffarie in publick perfons, and efpecial-

ly in Princes,becaufe their example inci-

tethtovertueorvice, much more then

the example ofpriuat men.And therfore

not only by reafon offtate,but alfo con-

fcience bindeth them to be moft careful

oftheir reputation and good name, and

not to permit the leaft blemiin thereof,!
tolIera,teci -

(though it be neuer fo vniuft)ifit may he

conueniently remedied. But when it ca-

not be holpen,without fome greater de-

triment to themfelues, or 10 the Com-
monwealthjthen it is to be endured with

patience. For,both reafon and equity re-

quire
,
that the pnblicke and common

good be preferred before any mansper-

ticuler benefit, and that of two inconue- Iperticuier be-

niencesthclc'ffeisto bee preferred and ncrite* 1

chofen,iwherof Confcience alfo is to be

ludge.

Therefore I conclude ,
that whereas

Commoditie, Confcience, and Repu-

tation are to bee rcfpetfted in all Deli-

berations concerning Princes affayres,

Confcience ought to predominate, and

to feme for the touchftone and rule, as

well ot reputation, as of all Temporall

commodities. And iherin a Ccunceilor

G ggg fhali

In what C2fe

anvniufc ble-

mil'll of repu-

tation is robe

Publique

good alwayesj

to be prefer-

red before

Confcience is

the Touch-

ftone ofail

reputation &
commodity.



o 6 Of State-Confultations. p.Booke.
I ill all well difcharge his dutie,ifin al con-

cicern miib.i. !
fultations,he hold theknowne Axiome

dc offic. ofCicero for his groun d ,
to wit : Nihil efi

nifuldSc' vttle fW non ft honetium
,
Nothing is

for a ground, profitablejhat is not honest.YV hich point
thar r^thmg Ctcero difcourfeth, and teachcth notably

char is not in hlS OftlCes.

honeft.

CHAP. VIII.

' H'hdt a Counsellor is to tonfider in the mat-

ters which are to be confulted.

Concerning
matterrto be

confulted.

It isneccfiary

for a Couu-
cellortohnow

tlie flare of

forreigne

Princes.

A Councellor

fhould bee

j

courteous and

|
affable to

! ftrangers.and

I why.

A Spanifh

Prouerbc to

good purpofe.

l
Tlie wifeft

! man may

|
Icarne feme-

j
thing ofthe

! fttuple ft.

]Nd now to com to the laft point

|Ofmy diuifion, that is, what a

‘'Councellor is to regard , in the

matter it felfe that is to be confnltedrit is

to be vnderftood, that although the af-

faires ofdate areinfinit, and therefore,

cannot fufficiently bee reduced to perti-

culer rules,yet feme ’things are general-

ly to be confidcred in allnutters
3
where-

of I wil touch fome few.

Firftfor a necefTary preamble and pre-

paratiue to all deliberations in matters

ofState.it is to be confidered,that in re-

{pe<ft ofthe connexion3
which perticuler

affairs of State cither haue,or may haue

,

with the general ftate of forrain Princes

it is conuenient for a councellor to haue

bin a trauellet, or els to procure by all

means to haue an exadt knowledge, not

only ofhis own Princes ftate and afairs,

butalfoofthc eftates and affaires ofo-

ther Princes, efpecially offuch as are his

Princes neighbors,enemies or confede-

rates. To this end, two things arerequi-

lit,that he be affable and courteous to al

men,and willing to hear them, and con-

fer with them, efpecially ftraungers, be-

caufehe may learn by them many things

more
3
then otherwife he can attayne to

know,concerning the ftate offorraigne

Princes and countries.For as the Spanifij

Prouerb faith, MasJabe el necto er/fu ct-

fi 3
queel ctierdo en la ageno, Afoole know-

eth more in his owne hoafejhen a wifeman
doth in Another mans . And although a

Councellor may be many times trobled

with impertinent matters, yethee fhall

withall vnderftand many thinges, which

may import him much to know. And
there is no man fo wife,but he may fbm-

1

times hcare ofa fimple man, fomewhat
that may feme him to verie good pur-

io

20
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pole : therefore the trouble(in this caftT

is to bee borne with patience., in refped

ofthe benefit that he may reap thereby*
1

The other thing neceffary for a coun-

cellors better information, is to procure

frequent aduifes and intelligences, byl

Letters from all parts, ofthe State, hu-

mors, and difpofition of forraign Prin-

ces ; ofall changes and innouations in

their Courts and Countreyes : Of the

Marriages and Alliances of them, their

Children, and their moft powerful fub-

iedts : OfAmbaftages too and fro , and

their Treaties : Ofprouifionsand pre-

parations for wane, both by Sea and

Land,and their intentions therein: Of
allTaxes and impofitions laid vpon the

people, or other leauies ofMonies : Of
the diuifions that fall out amongeftthe

Nobility or common people
,

and of
their dilcontentments.-Finally,ofal mat-

ters that may tend to the eftablifhment

and ftrengthning
,
or to the weakening

and innouating ofother Princes States.

For, although a Councellor fhalby this

meanes,heare manie vntruths
:
yet hee

fhall verie often receiue aduife of im-

portant matters, whereof he may make
good vie and benefit.

And being a man ofiudgement, and

hailing intelligence with manic, he may
eafily difeerne truths from falfhoods,by

conferring their aduifes togithetj, efpe-

cially, if hee take order that his Intelli-

gencers doe not know of one anothers

employment.

Finally, he fhal by thismeanes, not

only iudge better and more clearly ofal

matters ocurring for his Princes fertiice,

but flialalfo make himfelfe much more
grateful to his Prince, by his diligence

:

and be more intrinfical with him, by oc»

cafion ofhis frequent aduices offorren

newes,which Princes are alwayes moft

defirous to heare . And thusmuch for

the firft point.

Secondly,a Councellor is to confidcr,

that in all matters ofCouncell, 3 . things

are efpecially to be refpedted, as Thomas

Aquinas (following yirifiotle ) noateth

.

The fyrft, a due end . The fecond,con-

uenient meanes. And the third fyt time

and leafbn, that is to fay,that the end and

meanes be not only lawfull,iuft, and ho-

norable in themfelues,and in their owne

N ature : but alfo to the perfon,ftatc,and

power ofthe Prince. For, if there bee

any

A Councellor

ought to pro-

cure frequent

intelligences

out of for-

reigne Coun-
tries, and or

what matters.

What benefit

a Councellor

fhall reape by

frequent in-

telligence,’ al-

though hee
may near ma-

ny vntruths.

Three things

efpecially to

be rdpc&ed
in euery mat-

ter.

7 ho Aquin. 2 s.

c^.?i Ariftut.

in L1b.6S.ihic,
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Plato in Pbcdro

.

(•Necerfary to

j

know the

( Hate ot the

matter, with

al thecircum

ftanccs.

One little cir-

cumflance vn-

kncwne,u'ijy

cauie great

errouv in re-

folution.

Why wife

men doe not

alwaies iudge

with line pru-

dence.

What is per-

ticulerfy to be

be confhiered

in euery mat-

ter.

The difterece

that may be

neared in the

ability of

I Councellors.

Mature and

found judg'e-

menc.

Sharpneffe of

witte.

Lacke of cou-

rage.

vhil. com. in

Cbron dicKoy

Louis Cap. 27 .

Why itis con

ucnient tor

Princcsro

haue many
Councellors.

any inconuenience or ciiforoportion in

anyofthefe, I meane,ifthemeanes bee

not conuenient, for the obtaining ofthe

end3 or,.ifthe end ormeanes be impof-

fible, or aboue the might and power of

the Prince, or bafe, or anyway vnfit for

hisftate and perfon,or ifthe co uncell be

giuen out ofdue time and feafon,efpeci-

1
ally too late : it loofeth all grace, & can-

! not be acountcd either good or prudent.

To this purpofe I fay, that according

j
to Piatoes rule, he who is to giue his opi-

nion ofany matter, Oughtfir(l to vnd'o -

Band& knowfit! V thefate the) ofwith al

the circumflancestor mans iudgement is

grounded on his knowledge,and guided

thcrby,&fome one litle circumftancevn-

knowne may wholy alter the cafe . Info-

much,that a fimple man may iudg more
wifely thereof, then a far vvifer man that

knoweth lefie.And the reafon why wife-

men do not alwaies iudge with like wife-

dom and prudence in all caufes, is, bee-

caufethey do not vndcrftand them alike.

But to proeeed,the flate and circum-

ftances ofthe master beeing once fullie

knowne to the Councellor,he is then to

pafletotheconfiderationor the incon-

ueniences,difficulties, dangers, difeom-

modities,& commodities therof, which

may minifter diffrent arguments. Pro et

contra ,in the difeuftion wherof, the pru-

dence ofa Councellor is efpecially feen.

And heere I note by the way(thogb per-

haps I may feeme to digtefle fr.-m the

matter) that fome men, who haue great

i viuacityandfbarpncsofwit, to find out

inconueuiences to forefee dangers. and:

to propound obiedions, doubles, and

difficulties, haue no maturity of iudge-
1

/
ment,to clear and defide them,or to find

out remedies.And fome others,who are

ofmore found iudgement,areleffefharp

ofwit. Again ,f me who are of good ca-

pacity,haue fo litle corage, that they are

difmaid with euery difficulty, and there-

fore cannot eafilvrefolue on anie thing

.

4 O
VV hcreas fome others,oflefle capacitie

and more corage, refolue more eafily in

any ocafion.So chat we may fay with the

Peer on omntapoflumut omnes ,
IVc can-

not d do al things. And therefore Phil, de

Cominespbferueth very welphat it is con

uenient tor Princes to haue many coun-
cellors,to the end, that one ofthem may
fupply the defeats ofanother. For the wi-

fejfilaith hejerre oft-times either through

V
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pafsionpr through hate or afieldtorpor tho-

rough the indijpofition ofthe perfons,,
efpe-

Ctaly after dmner. And if any thinke
,
that

fuch ought not to beemade Connection
,
it

maybe anfweredphatwe are a ’men. And
whofoeuer mlhaue none to be of a Princes

counceiphat erre at any time infpeech or 0-

pimonpr are otherwhiles mooned
,
and led

with pafsion or afieldionfie mufi(eek them
in heaut nfer in earth nonefuch are to bee

found. Thus faith he,who was himfelfe a

graue and wife councellor, which I note

heere by the way ,to the end
,
that voting

Councellors may learne, neither to afl

fure themfolues much on their owne o
pinions, nor raihiy ro condemns others

oftheir feilow-Councellors, ilthey erre

and be deceiued fometimes.

And to profecute this digretsion yet a

little further, 1 alio adde. that it is necef-

fary for a Prince
, to haue his Councell

compofed like mans body,that is,ofmen

ofdiiferent complexions & humors, to

the end, that the Chollerick heate, and

hafly feauor offome, may bee tempered

with the flegmatick ccldncfle, and flow

refoluuon of fome other, and that the

pinacity offome mensfanguine fpirites,

may be fomwhat deprefled and counter-

poized wi h the maturity offome others

melancholy judgements, which An]to-
tie hoideth to.be the foundefl in matters

ofState 7 W hereby the whole bodie

ofthe Councell, may be reduced vnto a

perfect temperature
,
fo that the predo-

minant qualitietherin be found in mofl,

or in fome at the leaft, which may helpe

to correct the peccant and offcnfluc hu-

mors ofthe refl
,
reflraine the fi iperflinty

ofoner flowing conceits, cleare doubts

and difficulties, andfatisfye Objections

which proceedcth (manie times) from
them who are not able to refolue them,

yet feme to great purpofe in Councels,

to whet the wits, and open the vnder

ftanaingofmen of iudgement . This

ihaue thought good to touch by the

way, that the young CounceTor,whom
I ad uife

,
may vnderftande fomewhat s

as wellofthe Nature and Condition of

a Coimc.ell,as ofthe Office and duty of

a Councellor.

But now to return to theconfideration

ofmatters to be confuked, it is requifit,

that a Counceller dot prudently weigh

and compare the difoommodities with

the comodities, & inconueniencec with

Ggggi the

ounces
|
ah: c
iors erre at

I

one time or:

other.

A Princes

Councdl
ougheto be

compofed of

Kief) or difte-

rem humours.

The mell2n-

choi]y iudge-

mentmofk
founds.

ArifUn Proble.

Seft.$Q.qnej1.i,

1
To whet the

wit, and open

i the vnderflan

ding.

Cofihderatio

ofragjt'ers to

be coufultcd.
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No|commo-
dity without

a difcommo-

dicy.

What is to be

forefeene and

prouided tor

in euery mat-

ter.

He that will

haz.'ia'd no
thing ihall

win nothing.

What is to be

confidercd

concerning

danger, and

the preuenti-

on thereof.

Better one

Bird in the

hand, then

two in the

Built.

Cor. Tacit . in

Annul,

Refolutions

are to bee

grounded vp
on probable

reafons and

(ufficient

Nothing ofQ
importance

is to be left

to chance.

the remedies, the difficulties& dangers,

with the pofsibility and probabilitie to

ouercome them. And nor to reied a ve-

rie commodious and honorable defign-

ment, becaufe it is coftly
,
or fome way

difeommodious or difficult and hard,or

fome way d angerous.For as the prouerb

faith
j
There is no commodity without dif-

commodity^nor any thing honorable pcchich

is not difficult. And therefore, it is to bee

forefeene and prouided ,
that the com-

modities may ouerweigh the damages,

that the gaine quite rhe coft, t'n at euerie

incoftuenience haue a due remedies that

euery difficulty be fome way facilitated

;

that euery important dangerm »y be pro

bably preuented orefcaped
}
that of c5-

modities(which cannot be had togither)

the greater be chofen j
and ofinconueni-

enees (when all cannot be auoided) the

lead be admitted All which being fore-

feene, and probably prouided for , anie

important action whatfoeuer ,
may bee

determined, couneeikd, andvnaerta-

ken, notwithftandingfome dangers may

be incident thereto.For he that will not

take paines to cracke the Nut, cannot

eat the kernell
,
and he that will hazarde

nothing, fhallwin nothing: tor nought

venterlf,aith the Prouerb , nought bane.

! Yet this is to be vnderftood, that the

J

danger bee not oucr-great, which may
1 partly be prouided for, ifit be forefeene,

that the greateft danger rather doth con

cerne fome circumftance ofthe matter,

then the principal! partes, or the whole

1

body ofthe plot jthatthe benefit cxpec-

I

ted,exceed the lofifc which may bee fea-

I

red; thatno certaine thing of moment
be aduanturedjfor a thing vncertain.For

' better one Bird in the band, then tvi>o inthe

bufh : that of matters doubtfull, which

cannot fully be refolued, the lefle doubt-

full,or more affined be preferred. And
finaly,that the hope ofbenefit be grown

ded vpon probable reafon, and fufficient

meancs to atchieue the fame
, and not

vpon chance, which is Co vncertain,that

no man may fafely build any important

matter thereon. And therefore, Tiberius

Co:far hclde it for a ground, as Cornelia

Tacit

m

witneffeth
,
Non omittere caput

rerum ^Ki'cjuefe in cajum dare^ Not to let

flip the firCl opportunities
,
nor to aduenture

himfe’fc or his eftate vpon chance. That is

to fay,not to hazard himfelfe or his date

|

in any enterprife,when he hath not fuffi-

10

30
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In extremi-

ties a man
muft truft to

God and his

good Fortune.

Oflul'm C<e-

flir, and his

Fortune.

Plutarch.in

ltiho Cxfar.

;o

dsnt probability ofgood fucceffe.

For,althogh the euent ofal plots that

are put in execution, is cafuall, depend-

j

ingvponthewillofGod:yetitisa wife

mans part,to do that which lieth in him, ihouidvery

to affure it by all probable and conueni-' ^gcnUy ob-

ent meanes, and then to leaue the reft to
1

Godsdifpofition . For otherwife, bee

lhould tempt God
,
and offend him by

his negligence : and therefore, without

this probability ofaffurance, no matter

ofimportance ought tobe attempted by

a wife man . Except in defperate cafes,

when the necefsity is fa great and fb fud-

den(as fomtitnes it falleth out to be)that

there is no time or place for difeourfe

.

For,then there is no remedy,but to truft

only to God and a mans good fortune

,

which falleth out many times better, the

by humaine dilcourfe can bee expe&ed

or immagined . As it did to Iulm Cxfar^

who finding himfelfe vnable to giue bat-

tel to Pompey, becaufe his forces wer not

arriued,and beeing (in the meane time)

conftrained to go to fea in a litle F rigot,

in fuch ftormy rough feas, that the Pilot

wold not pafte forth,difeouered himfelf,

and bad him fet fail and go forward in a-

ny cafe,becaufe he carried Ccefar and his

j

fortune: which fucceeded wel, for ther-

by he efcaped at that time,and afterward

ouerthrew Pompey^and becam Emperor
ofthe world. But this he did, becaufe he

had no other remedy, thinking it better

to put himfelfe to the mercy ofthe feas,

then ofhis enemie.

And in ftich defperat and fudden exi-

gents, when there is no time and place

for wifedome and difeourfe,the councel

offame woman or fimple fellow,may be
better then ofthe wifeft man . For chat

(as Arijlotle fay th)fom fuch being by the

guift of God, born fortunate, and fol o-

wing the impulfe and motion ofnature,

may aduife or execute more happily,the

men ofgreat wifedome, who pondering

all things in the ballancc of reafon and

difeourfe , do not followe majiy times, a

fortunat motion in themfelues, nor hap-

py coficel ofothers,becaufe they fee not

fome good and probable or reafonable

ground for the fame wherby they forgo

and loofe their good fortune.Andthisis

the reafon, why the common Prouerbe

faith, That a Womans Councel is neuergood,

but vpon thefu den. For when Women
councel according to their firft motion,

" they

In extrenii*

tiesjthe coun-

cell of afim-

pie man may
be good, and

whv.

Afipot.de bom
fortuna.

Why a woe-'

mans Coun-

cell isneu; r

good but vp-

on the iudnen
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. Ariftot. cte bona

Fortuna.

Nothing is to

be left to

chance, but in

cafe of necel-

fity.

Ecclef 17.

He which

loues danger,

fliail pcrdh in

it.

The necefiity

ofdaily re-

commendati-

on of our a&i-

ons to God.

Diligent pon-

dering and

examination

in the prelent

hate ot the

matter, & fu-

ture luccefie,

The oucr-

fighr in fome

Councellors.

they may councell fortunately, either by

chance,or by tome naturall impulfe or

motion : whereas, falling to difcourfe of

reafon,or to deliberation,they fildom or

neuer councell wifely, through the infir-

mity and weakneffe oftheir iudgement.

And to this parpofe, AriEtotle alledgeth

the old Ptouccb^Foy tunafauetfatim/or-

tune fauourethfoolcs
,

as 1 haue dgnified

before,concerning this point.

Heerupon I conclude two thing'.l he

one, that except in cafe ot neccfsity, a

wife-man ought to leaue nothing vnto

chance, that may be any way allured by

reatonable meanes, in refpedlof the

danger that may enfue thereby. F o r
,

al-

1

though dangerous councels (grounded !

vpon hope ofgood fortune) fpeede well
j

fomtimes by meer chance, yet they pro-
j

lied mold commonly pernitious . A nd
1

therefore, the Wifeman fayeth wifelie :

1

/ha amatpericulumperibit in ills^He that

loueth clanger^fba!penfb therein.

The other Conclufion is, that feeing

men are many times put to fnch fudden

extreamities, that they haue no time or

opportunitv to aduife themfelues. or to
i

confult with others : it is mod neceffarie

that they arme and prouide themielties

againft the fame,by frequent Praier,and

by dayly recommending al their actions

to almighty God, the authour and giuer

of all good fiicceiTe. Totheend,thathe

may (in fuch cafes) guide, protect, and

profper them : and this I hold to bee the

founded aduife, that any councellor can

giue to his Prince.Thus much for the fe-

cond confideration.

The third, fhallbeto ponder and ex-

amine diligently, notonely theprefent

dale ofthe matter, and the imediate or

next fequel thereof: but alfb, what may
be like to fucceed from time to time:and

efpecially, what maybe theconclufion,

or (as l may termed) thevpfhotof the

whol. For many times it falleth outj:hat

defignmcnts profper wel for a while,and

yet ouerthrow the authors or attempters

in the end :not fo much by Fortune or

chance,asby ouer-fightin the councel-

lor or contriuer thereof. For hee being

deceiued with the appearaunce or hope

offomeprefenLor neere commoditie .

fore feethnot,or elfe negledleth fome

future and final! difgrace. Much like

vnto the fidee-man
,
who following his

owne appetite, eateth ordrinkcth fome
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onething, which refirefherh and con

tenteth him for the prefent,yet augmen
teth his difcafe

,
or killeth him in the

end.-

In this point , all wicked and Mitchi-

uilUanf Councelles fayle for the mod
part, which do often fucceede well for a

time, thorough Gods permifsion, f r

fecretcaufes bed fnownevnto his Di-

uineW ifedome : but in the end, do de

droy Princes and their States, partiie

thorough the ludice ofalmighty God
,

and partly by the errcur and negligence

of the Councellours in true reafbn of

State,as (hall be more at large prooued

heeieafter.

Inthemeanetime I addeforthe pre-

lent, a fourth Gonlideration to the fame

purpofe,to wit
$
thata V\ ife Councel-

lor ought to weigh the Commoditie of

eutry thing, with the dabilicy and fecu-

rity thereof 1 and not to aduife his

Prince with a fewe yeares prefent plea

fire or benefit, to purchafe manic yeares

future paine or difcommoditie . But

,

rather to endure fome difadu.antage or

dammageforatime, when thereby he

may attaine to fome dable and perma-

nent good afterward.

And this he may learne,by the courfe

that Nature holdeth in humain affaires,

ordaining Motion for red, bulineffe for

repole. Labour for eafe, and payne for

pleafure. Inwhdch refpecl, a Wife-

man laboureth when he is ywiing^to red

in his C'lde age, and taketh a loathfome

Potion, or bitter Pill, to recouer health,

and willingly enduredi all Temporall

miferie, to attaine in the end to eternall

Felicitie. This(ifay) not oneiy Na-

ture,but aTo true W ifedome ) which

alwayesfolloweth the courfe anddeps

thereof) doth teach vsno leffe in mat-

ters ofState, then in all other humayne

affayres.

Therfore by the fame reafon.acoun-

cellor oughc alfo to prefer a certain and

durable commodity, thougli it be leffe,

before a greater,that is fhort and vneer-

tain'e. To which purpofe, ibtopompm K.

ofLAcedemovia.anfwcted the Queen his

wife very well, whenlhee lamented to

him,that he wold leaue his roiall autho-

rity leffe to his children, then he had re-

ceiued itjbecaufehehad ordained cer-

taine-Conriollers ofKings, called Epho-

77, (quoth he
)/
fhd leaue it thegreater

s

G ggg 3 k-

Some iroprp

JidencCoun-

cellors com-

pared to licke

men.
(

Wherein all

wicked and

Machiauilian

councels fade

for the molt

pare.

Commodity
to be weighed

with (lability

and fecurity.

The courfe of

Na.ure to be

followed in

the delibera-

tion olmat*

ters ofState.

Plutarch in his

Treadle whe-
ther a Prince

ought to be

learned
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The greatnes

of Princely

authority to

be meafured

by the Stabi-

lity thereof.}

What is chief-

ly to be confi-

dered;concer-

ning Stability

True Stabili-

ty is Eocritity.

Sufficient

rules cannot

be giuen'jn

perticuler

concerning

matters of

Scate,

Concerning
the mainte-

nance ota ci-

uill warre in

a iorreigne

Country.

becaufe itfhalbe more firme and ftire . Thus

fayd he. wifely meafuring thebenefiteof

Princely Authority , was fo much by

greatnelle, asbyfurety and (labilitie,

whereto all the Councclles and endea-

uours of Wife Councelldurs and Sta-

tifls ought chiefely to tend
:
yet with this

confidcration, that although ofworldly

things,fome are more (fable and perma-

nent then others
:
yet there is no true (la-

bility in any oftheng and that therefore,

all Wifemcns Councellesareefpecially

directed, to the attaining of Heauenlye

things, wherein is true (lability and eter-

nity. Thus much for confederations to

be had in generall
,
concerning matters

to be confulted.

And, forafmuch asfufficient Rules

cannot be giuen in perticuler, concer-

ning the fame, in refpedl that the affaires

of State are infinite and variable by rea-

fon ofthe infinite occafions& accidents

which fall outdayly to be considered (all

which may require different confidera-

tions, according to the different Nature

and quality ofthe matters
s

and thefun-

driecircumflances oftimes, places, and

perfons) 1 hane therefore thought good
(for examples fake, and the inftrudron

ofyoung Statifls) to handle and debate

heetc, fome one matter ofState,by way
ofdifeourfe . And becaufe occafiOn is

offered oftentimes v to deliberate about

the maintenance ofa Ciuill \A arfe in a

forraigne Countrey , I will fee downe
mine Opinion, what aduife a yong Sta-

tift may fafely giiie,concerning the fame.

CHAP. IX.

For the better enstruffion
,
and moreper-

ticuler information of a young Conn-

eellour
,
concerning matters to be con

-

Julted: a matter ofState is debated.go

VPit • IVhat is to be confidered in a deli-

beration
,
touching the maintenaunce

ofa Ciuill lVarre
3m a forraigne Coun-

trey.
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Hofoeuer fhallgiue aduice

concerning the maintenace

ofa Ciuill warre, in a For-

raigne Countrey, it fbal be

conueni'ent for him (in my

40
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fancy) for to confidcr principally thefe

points following.

Firfl, the Equity and Iufliceof the

caufe, as well on his Princes part,to wit

;

whither it may be iufl and lawful in him,

to giue the afsiflance demanded : as alfo,

whether their quarrel], which demaund
the fame, be lawful! and iufl, or no. For,

iflufticeandEquitiewantin eyther of
both, no commodity that a Prince can

rcceyue or exped, can counteruaiic the

difhonor, danger,and damage which he

(hallafiuredlyincurreby the offence of
Almighty God . JduiaufertJpiritum

Prwcijwm
, cr terribilis est apud Reges

terra IVho taketh thefpml ofPrinces away

and is terrible to the Kingcs of the Earth.

And will afiliredly exad the penaltie

thereofonhim, or perhaps on his (late,

or on both, fooner or later. W hich is

the chiefe and highefl point of Rate, to

be confidred in all deliberations ofprin-
ces, feeing the vtter deflru&ion and ruin

ofthem and their cflates
,
pfoceedeth

principally from the offence of God, as

hath bin more at large before difeuffed.

! t is alfo to be confidered, what good
and iufl motiueshis Prince may haueon
his own part, to giue the fuccors denu-
ded,which may be reduced to four cafes.

The firfl,when he may thereby do fome
notable feruice to God,which is alwaies

in it felfe not only honorable butprofita*

blc,as it were mony put to intreft, in re-

fped ofthe reward which hee (hall affu-

redly receiue at gods hands for the fame
howfoeuer it fnccced for the prefenu

The fecond cafe is, when he is bound
by Oath,promife, or gratitude, to fue-

cour the party that craueth his aide. For
in fuch cafe,the omifsion thereof(when
it may iuflly and conuenicntly be done )

were both offenfiue to G od, 6c alfo, dis-

honorable and dangerous to a Pi ince,as

wel in refpedl ofGods punnifhment for

his periury,as alfo for the b ad example,

and iufl occafion he lhouid giue vntoo-

thet-s his Allies and confederal s,yea,and

to his owne fubiedls to forfake him in his

neccfsity. I

The bird cafe is, when the Prince of
whom the fuecour is demaunded, hath

a iufl pretence vnto a forraigne Crowne
or State , for the obtayning whereof, he

may hope to haue a party
,
by maintay-

ning a iufl quarrell in the fame State or

Country. Vv herein refped is to be had ,

'

that

The equity of

the caufe to

be confidered

two wayes.

Pfalmc.76,12.

The higheft

point ofState]

to be confide

red.

Iuft motiues

; on the Prin-

ces part to

' giuefuccour.

Some noata-

ble feruice to

God.

Ob!igacion
;

by

oath.piomile,

or gratitude.

Aiuft pre-

tence to a

fotreigne

Crowne or

State.
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1

A forreigne

warrc not to

be grounded

principally

vpon hope of

a partie.

A lamenta-

ble example

of Scbaftian

KingofPoi'*

tugall.

Hieroin. coue -

JLigio de' vnio

de li Reg. di

Portugallo/ib.z

A very indif-

creete and

vnkingly ad*

uentufe.

A perilous re-

folunon in a

/rinee.

A forreigne

warrc to be

maintained,

!
to auoide a

domeflicall.

that the Princes own forces be filfficient

for the execution of his enterprife,that

he fhall not neede to rclie further vpon

his partie; then ortely to facilitate the

fame. For, if his hope of good fuccefle,

eyther in obtaining his prerence
3
or in

conferuing or maintaining it after-

ward, doechiefely depend vppon the

good will, fidelity, and firength offuch

a party thebuildes (as a man may fay)

vpon the Sand , and puts in aduenture

his labour, charges, and reputation.

Heereofwee haue had a lamentable

example not many yeares paft, \r\Seba-

ftian, King of Portugal!y who hoped to

makehimleife King of Marocco
3
vnder

colour to reftore thereto Muley Maho-

met
,
whereofhe made fofure account

;

that he carrved a Crowne with him, to

Crowne himfelfe King there. Not con-

fideringjthat his aduerfary Muley Mo-
lucco (who was in poffeffion of that

kingdome) was not onely inoft valiant

for his perfon :but ablealfo to put into

the field for his defence,aboue looooo.

Horfe and foote.

Againll whom neuerthelelTe , King

Scbaftian vndertook the cnterprife,with

an Army of 1 3000, Souldiors,or there

about, the moft ofihemvntrained:be-

fide, neither he himfelfe, nor any that

did commaund the Army vnder him,

had euer borne Armes before . In fo

much, that he trufted (as it feemed) to

the conduct and forces of Muley Maho-

met his Confederate, who when hee

came to try all, was not able to bring to

the fields 2000. rben. So that, aduen-

turing with fo few,to fight with aboue

40000. Horfe, and roooo. Foote, and

(as ionic fay) z farre greater number

:

his Army was prefetitly enclofed on all

fides, and fa oppreft with multitudes,

that he loft both* the bartaile, and his

life.So perilous a thing it is for a Prince

to ground anv defignement of a for-

raigne War : eyther on the weakeneffe

of an Enemy, or on the ftfength of a

Confederate, and not vppon fufticient

forces ofhis owne.But to proceede.

The fourth cafe is, when to auovde*
.

*

fome imminent danger, of inuafioncr

Warrc at home, or other great vexati-

on : a Prince is forced to bolde his Ene-

my occtipyed in his ownc Countrcy,

by fupporting thereaiu.fi quorreli a-

gainil him. Wherein, though he fpend

10
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largely, without fear oflofte, in rcfpctft

of the prefenc fecurity which heepur-

chafeth, and exemption from greater

expenccs and daunger at home : netier-

thelefie
, itfhiall be Wifedome for him,

(inmyfanc') to pradtife thecounceli

which Alcibiaaes the Athenian gaue ro

Tijaphernes in like cafe, tow if. Not to
\

giue greaterfuccorfthenmay fufffe to keep
j

the warre (hitonfoote., as welltogam time
,

which often remedieth the greatest triton-
;

uenience
,
as aljo to extenuate and wea-

i

rie bothparties y in fucb fort , that whe-

ther the wane end by viclone or com- ,

pafition ^
they may hane no ability to ajjayle

him. Which he may well feare, though

the party which he aflifteth fhouid pre-

uaile.

For this purpofe, it is to be confide-

red, that Ciuill difientions end many
times, to the coft of the Forreigne

Prince who maintained them : whether

they end by vidtorie of the enemy, or

of his Confederate, or eife by their

compofitiotf. For, his enemy, if hee

ouercome, remaincth more irretated,

and more obliged to feek reuenge then

before . And his Confederate, if hee

vanquifh the other, andfucceed him in

his State : is more like to prone an ene-

my then a friend, efpeciailie, if the qua-

rell of the other was not perfonail(that

is to fay, proceeding offome perticuler

iniurie done to his perfon) but a quarrel

of State, as commonly it is, for in that

cafe
,whofoe u er fn al 1 be G o u e rno 11 r of

the fame State, will be his enemy, not-

withftanding,any benefit receiued.For

experience teacheth, that refpedl of!

gratitude for benefits paft, little auai-

lech,when it is any way encountred vvith

reafon of State,

Which (as Cuutiardin faith) Vince eg-

nipartiiOy Doth (with Princes
) etier-weigh

allother confederations. And is fo varia-

ble, according to the variety of occafi

ons, and fuecefle of affaires : that it

changeth daily, and ofa Friend this day,

make.h an enemy to morrowJn which

refpedt, the League's & amities of Prin-

ces, is commonly very vnfure, bee the

obligation neuerfo great.

Moreoucr,it commonly falleth out,

that the party whom a forreign i rince
j

helpeth to adaance, remaineth his deb-
j

ter for the charges b.eftowcd in his fuc-

jeour: where vp'on it follow eth many
tithes.

Good cotin-

cell of Aic.bia-

de*,concer.
,

ning the main
tenance oi a

forreigne

v/arre.

C ; ui!l warres

end to the

ccft ot the

Forreignener

thatm.nntai-

ned them.

Refnedf of

graftudeen
countred with

reafon of

State, little

auayleth.

Guicciardjielli

.

Aw.fibo’it.

Rea'cn of

State very va-

riable.

Jrlony lent to

trialMaine a

forreigne wrr

in danger to

be Jolt.
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blacke Prince.
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Places or

Townes giuen
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money make
enemies of

friends.

Compofition
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gainft the
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Of For-raigne C iuill warre. 9. Booke.
times, that the Creditour loofethboth

his Friend and his Money. For, if he

truft to bare promifes ofrepayment,he

is in danger to be fertied, as was Edward

the Blacke Prince, who going in per-

fon (with a great Army into Spaine) to

Succour Peter the King of Caftile} vpon

his promife to repay him all his expen-

ces: was after the vidtorie) fo delayed

and deluded by him, that hee was faine

to returne without any fadsfaction.By

meanes whereof, hee was conftraineo

to lay fuch impofitions vpon his owne
Subiedfcs in Atquitnine , for the pay-

ment of his Souldiours : that they re-

belled, and hee loft the greateft part of

that Country.

And put the cafe, that heehaueany

places or Towns deiiuered him, in con-

fideration ofhis expences,or his better

fecurity, which any Prince rbatgiueth

fuccour to Foreigners) hath reafon to

feekrthen his friend many times (for

reafon of State) becomes his Enemy,
torccouer thofe places which he gaue

him before. And fo it fiftieth out com-

monly,when focuer ciuill wars and dif-

fentions come to end, by compofition

ofthe parties deuidedtwho willingly a-

gree, and ioyne themfelues againft the

Forraigner that maintained their deui-

fton. El'pccially, if he haue any hold or

footing in their Countrey ,
though it

were at the firft with their owne con-

fent
5
whereof I vvii alleage a few exam-

ples, as well Ancient asModerne.

In the Barons wars in England,in the

time ofKing John, Lewes the eight,then

Son to Philip thefecondkingofFrancey

affifted the Barons againft their King,

and being called by them into England,

and proclaimed King therof: was fhort-

ly after (by common confenr, as well of

them, as ofai the other Englifh) driuen

outagaine.

Alfo Phillips Duke of#ourgundy,to be

retienged on the Duke ofOrleans
, & on

Charles the feauenth, while hee was yet

but Dolphin-. called Henry fift. King of

England into France
, & affifted him firft

to make him Regent, &: after to crown
not only him, but alfo I-Jenry the fixt his

j

Son,King ofFrance in Paris . Yet in the
;

end,he made his peace with King Charts

aforefaide, and helped him to depriue
'

the Englifh of all that, which either

they had got by his meanes, or other-

wife.

In like manner, Charles the eyght.

King ofFrance^ as moft earneftly fol-

licited to the Conqueft ofNaples , euen

by the Ipeapolitans themfeiuest who,
neuertheleffe) ftortly after helped to

expel the Garifons and forces which he

had left ther, notwichftanding they had

reeeiued great benefits ofhim.

In this age alfo
,
the late Queene of 1

England, of glorious memory, gaue I

fomefupport in the firft troubles of

France, to her great charges.But when
peace was made in the year ofour Lord

1 5 62. they all ioyned againft her, to re-

coucr Havre de Grace from her, which
they had before giuen her,for affurance

oftheMony,by her lent them.

And laftly,notwithftanding the coft-

iy fuccours ofMen and Mony, that the

French Cacholikes reeeiued from the

Catholike King ofSpaine : yet they for-

fook him almoft all in the end, and ioy-

ned with his and their aduerfe partie,

and made War againft him, to recouer

ofhim fom few Towns in the frontiers

ofFlanders^ which they had giuen him
before, for his and their fecurity.

Therefore,although thefe things doe
not alwaies fucceed in this manner, yet

forafmuch as moft commonly they do,

and that nothing is more vneertaine,

then that which dependeth on the will,

affedtion, or gratitude ofother men, or

vpon reafon of ftate,which varieth and

changeth daily, according to the varie-

ty ofoccafions. I hold it for a fpeciall

point of prudence in a Prince, to take

the fureft way, to wkjnotco engage

himfelftoo far, nor to aduenture more,

then hecarethnot to loofe,in the main-

tenance of a ciuill Warrein aforraigne

Country •, except,when either thefer-

uice oi God,fom iuft obligation, or the

conferuationof his own ftate doth ne-

ceffarily require it. Thus much concer-

ning the behalfe of the Prince that is to

gitic the fuccour . Furthermore, great

confideration is to be had, of the Stare

and condition of the parties which ftc-

maund it : as, whether they bee able to

ouercomc their aduerfaries,cr(at lcaft)

toftandand maintains their quarrell,

with the affiftance which they crane, or

may be giuen them. For otherwife,it

were great impudence in 3ny Prince,

to vtidertake their maintenance : bur ra-

ther to endeauour by way of trea-

£y

Chat les 8 .King

of France.

PhillipSohimhi

in Carol. &.£dp.

z.&
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of England.
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Chap.?. Of Porraigne Ciuill vvarre,

Concerning

Townes or

States con-

federated.

The motiues

or ends of

leagues to be

confidered.

t

rhillip.de Com,

Chron du Roy

Charles Cap.i 3

The common
ende of the

French league.

The perticu-

ler endes of

many in the

Frcncbteaguc.

Diuerficy of

! ends caufeth

i the difioluti-

!on of leagues.

! A few vnder

I

one headis

I Wronger then

ty (betwixt them and their aduerfarie)'

to compound the quarrel!, and there-

by to make hinafeife gratefull to both

parties.

And for as. much as it many times

falleth out, that the ability and power

of the party which cranerh affiftance,

conftfteth not in- the ftrength of fome

one potent and abiolute Prince, but in
j

the force of many Princes. Townes, or ;

States, confederated and leagued toge-

ther : it is in fitch cafe fpeciaily to bee

confideredjhowjor vponwhat reafons,

the faid partie is vnited.

To this piirpofe it is to be noted,that

in all confederacies and leagues,whcre-

in many do vnite themfelues : the con-

federaresare mooned thereto, eyther

with one motiue or end‘(as in the Can-

tons of the Swztz.err3 or in the League

which the Pope, the King of the <?-

maines
,
the King ofspainejhe Venetians^

and the Duke'o? Milkine
,
made again 0;;

Charles the eight.King of France
,
for the

defence of itxlie ) Or elfe they are mo-
iled thereto witli diuers and fundry mo-
tiues, forme with one, and form with an-

other.

As for example, in the late French

League or vnion, fome entered onelie

forconferuadon of the Catholike Re-

ligion (which was the common and

pretended end of all that partie) others

entred for perticuler refpe&s
;
as either

for paffion or ambition, or for the

friendfhip of fome one Man on the one

fide, or hatred of fome on theother,or

for hope of future gaine, or for prefent

profit and commodities orfuchhke.

Now then., thofe that arc led by per-

ticuler refpedfs, doc not (for the trod I

part) remaine any longer in any league,

then they may hope to obtaine their

defires. And when they are perfwaded,

that they may footicr obtaine the fame,

by adhearing to the aduetfe partie-they

are eafily induced thereto : and hereup-

on foiloweth commonly, the difloluti-

on of fuch leagues and confederacies.

For which caufe, the ftrength and po-

wer of any leagues, is not to be meafu-

red fo much by the multitude of confe-

derateSjbethcy neuer fo great and po-

tent: as by their concurrence and agree-

ment in one and the fame end. For, as

a few vnder one head, are ftronger then

many, vnder many and different heads

;

To
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as Phillip de Commm&w noteth very vvel:
1

fo a few principal! perfons or Town.es,

vnited together for one and the Life-

fame caule, are to be reputed far ftron-

ger, and more like to ftandjth’en vsrie

many (t hough much more potent) if

they bane many and different ends.

Th erfore it much lmporterh a Pi ince,

that fhail fupporc a Porraigne LcaVlic,

todifeouer (as much as heemay) what

end or motiue induced the Meades and

principal! Confederates, to nuke their

entrance. Whereby he ihali the better

many vnder
different

heads.

Plnli/p. Com
Chron. d;i Roy

:

Fours.Cap.

z

5 .

NecelTify for

a P r nee to

dijcotier the

ends o'
7 the

p i nopal I

confederates.

difeerne, what their force and ftrength

may be, and how they are like toliand,

and tomaintainc their quarrel!, for,

ifthey haue ai but one end,they may be

reputed the ftronger: but if then endes

be diners, they cannot long ftand . As
weehaue feene lately in the French

J

League, which, notwithftanding the

great fuccours(borh of Men and Mo-
ney) giuen them by the Caihoiique

King : diffolued rather of it feife
,
then

by any forces ofenemies
3
by reafen that

many of the Gouernours of Townes,
and chicfe Pillers thereof, concurred

not in one end with the whole league.

-And therefore, when they recciued fa

nsfadfonfor their p. rticuLr ddires.or

faw themfelues out of hope thereof,

they eafily changed their party.

To fuch Leagues (I fay) vnited on-

ly in exterior fhew, and not in one com-

mon end: I hold it not fccure or conue-

nient for a Prince to giuc fuccour; ex-

cept he be moued thereto by fomeimi-

nent danger of inualion, or other great

dammage. Which he may feare to re-

ceiue from the enemy occupied, as 1

fafaue fignified before, while he neytHer

prepares for his better d, fence at home,
or atleaft may winne time;which in all

exrreamiries is to be fought, and often

remedicth the very greateft inuenien

ces.

Moreouer, forafmuch as thefuccors

deniaunded or giuen, confifr common
ly eyther in Money, Men, or in borfq

and that it mav import a»Princc (for the

furtherance of fome iuft pretence, or

obligation of his own, or tor fome pub-

lique good) to imploy nor only his for-

ces, but atfo his Mony largely ,to main-

taine andfupport a Forraigne League :

I will adde fomewhat concerning the

fame, to the end, that a young btaiift

The difioluti-

on ot che

french league

through the

diuerfity of

ends.

In what cafe

a Prince may
fupporc a

forreigns

league, not

vniteu in one

end.

The fuceours

demanded
ccnfift either

inmcny,men,

or in both.

may
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.

How money
is to be be-

llowed in the

maintenance

of a forreigne

league.

What effect

money may
wotke.

may the better vnderftand , both what

toaduife, and alfohow to deale there-

in.

Money is gi-

uen to fuch

as eyther are

friends, ene-

mies, or neu-

tral], and in

what nature

it worketh

With eyther of

them.

The defire of

money en-

crcafeth with

the vfc end
pofieflion

thereof.

Cicero in Offic.

Lib. z.

Therefore, firfi: concerning thebc-

ftowing of xMony, I fay, that although

it cannot be denied, but thatMony may
doe very much in ail bufindles of this

quality. (For, ^Quidnen mortalia pectora

cogit anriJacra fames s’ IVhat doth not the

deferable hunger of Gold compellMen to

do ? ) Yet ordinarily 5 the effect that Mo-
nv can worke, is but to difpofe the wilts

andmindesof Mentothedefiredcnd.

Which difpofition ( neuertheleife) in

fome that r£cciuethe Mony,is none at

all, in others very little, and in mod ve-

ry doubtfull, and to be fufpcCted . For

thofe to whom thou giueft thy Mony,
either are thine enemies,or thy friends,

|

or elfc neutrall. If they be thine Ene-

mies, commonly they take thy Mony,
I

to impouerifh thee , to enrich them-

felues., and to irnploy thine owne Mo-
ny againft thee, when they (hall fee

!

time.

If they bee thy Friends, thy Money
worketh little

,
becaufe their own good

will and friendfhip, bindeth them more
vnto thee, then thy Mony can doe. If

they be neutrall, & become thy Friends

for the profit they hauebythee: their

friendfhippe will laft no longer then the

profit continueth. And when they may

j

think to get more by thine enemy, then

by thee : they will be his friendes for the

i Fame reafon, that they were thine. And

j

although they (hall haue neuer fo great

1

benefit by thee $yct they will peifwadc

I

themfelues,that thou leckeft thine own
Commoditie,andnot theirs, and that

thou art beholding vnto them, for that

they doe vouchfafe to take any thing of

thee.

And forafmuch,as the hunger and

defire of Mony, doth encreafe with the

poffeffion and vfe thereof: the more
thou giueft them, the more they will

defire. For, as C/cm? faiths Fttdeterior

ejui accipit
, & ad idem [emper expectan-

dumparatior'j He which taketh or receiueth

Mony,is made worfe thereby, and alwayes

the more ready to expeft the like. So that,

ifthou doe not euer giue them, when,
and how much they (hall expe&orde-
maund of thee : they will hate thee

more for that which thou doft not giue

them, then they haue loued thee for

io
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that which they haue recciued already.

For, as Seneca faith . Veinsd1 nota ingra-

titude eft, dati immemores mermnifie ne-
1

gati, ideoque rara dr tepentesgratisferui-

da drfrequentes quareU, it is an oldand .

notorious ingratitude
,
to forget a benefit

receiued, andfillto remember a benefit de-

nied. IVhereupon itfolloweth
, that thankes

are care and cold j and Complaints, feruent

andfrequent.

I fpeakenot this, for that I thinke it

not conuenient to negotiate with Mo-
ny, to gaine and entercaine the affecti-

ons ofmen : but to fignifie, that it is to

be don with great confideration.For,as

Pliny faith. lnconfiderata Urgitionis comes

pxmtentta eft . Repentance euer accom-

panieth the inconfiderate imployment of

Mony . Therefore to fay fomewhat
of this point, my opinion is, that it is

conuenient for any man
,
that doth ne-

gotiate with Mony in a ((range Coun-
try : to haue his Purffe alwaies open,
for fuch as are true Friendes to him and

the League
,

as well togratifie them,

and to recompence their good wils and
good Offices j

as alfo to hdpc their ne-

cdfiries,and to enable them to vphold

their partie.

And thofe may bee accounted true

Friends, whofeendis eyther the com-
mon end of the whole League : or fo

dependant thereon, that it cannot be o-

therwife obtained, but by the good Fuc-

ceffeof the League. And toluch,Mo-
ny may euer bee fecurely giuen, when
their neceffnies, or the publike good
ofthe League (hall require it. But vnto

others, little or nothing is to be giuen

(in rny fancy) except it bee to buy of

them fome important places
;
or to re-

compence intelligences, or feruices al-

ready done. And therefore it fhall bee

conuenient, to vfe all diligence (as be-

fore I haue fignified) todifeouer the

true Motiues,that induced euery one to

whom Mony is to be giuen, to enter in-

to the League.

And in cafe it may feeine ncedful,to

aduenture fome what, to entertaine

fome few' principal! men, though neu-

trals, or fufpeCted, to diuert them from

compounding with the enemic : it fhall

beeconuemenr (in my fancy) togiue

them largely, and morethenthe Ene-

my is like to giue them, and precifely to

accomplifh what elfe fhall be promifed.

For

Sracca in Lib.

z.delra.Cti.14.

A benefit re-

ceiued, foone

forgotten: a

benefit deui-

ded, remem-
bred euer.

PlinS’b.jJipin

Monie to be

bellowed

with great

coidideration.

Liberality to

be vied to-

wardes true

friends, and

who they are.

How mony is

to be bellow-

ed vpon luf-

pe&ed per-

sons.

Remebrance
ftill to be had
of the mo-
tiues.

Of entertai-

ning fome
few principal!

men.
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1 The danger

! ofbreach of

|

proraife.

j

For otherwife, they will acknowledge

no Obligation
,
and when the Enemy

(hall giue them more ,
they will follow

him : and if promife bee not kept with
i

t

i

i

them, they will ekeeme themfeluesto

be mocked, and (for very difdaine) will

paflfe to the Enemy : and of all this , I

faw daily experience in the time of the

|

Example of League in France. There the Catholike
the league in

Trance, wit- King bekpwed many Millions, in Pen- 10

nefled by the kons, in enteftainements, which many

receiued, and after became his open

Enemies. Some of them, becaufe they

were not punctually paid their enrer-

Minements ; Others, becaufe (as they

pretended) promife was not kept with

them in other things;And fomc others

againe, either becaufe they could not

haue whatfoeucr they demaunded, or

;

Author*

1

1

! becaufe that ethers had more then 20

they.

But how much foeuer (hall bebeko-

wed vpon one or other, there is no fc-

Money and
entity or akiirance, in negotiating with

eurring, doe Money alone: except the fame be ey-

wotke great; ther accompanied, or fhortly feconded

J

effeSs.
with fufficient forces, which concurring

therewith, rnay work great effed. And
therefore the Oracle faideto Phillip of

Macedon *. Basilspugna argentatisfp cm- 30
to 'Phillip of nta vinces : Fight withfinered shields,and
Macedon

.

thoufhalt onercome all : aduifinghim ther-

by, to imploy Mony and Forces toge-

ther. For, as for negotiation with mo-
ny alone, the longer it continueth; the

more danger there is, both to loofe the

Mony and thebufmefTe . For no truk is

No truftin to be had in affedion bought with Mo-
affe&ion fly, and not grounded on reafon Sever-
bought with

tuc . In w hich refped Phillip King of 40
Macedon, faide very well to his Sonne

Alexander
,
who fought to gainefrom

i him the goodvvils of the Macedonians,

1 Cicero in Offic. with guiks and bribes . IVhat mijehiefe

lib, 1, (quoth he)perfwadeth thee tothinke,thai

thofe willbee faithfull to thee, whom then

haft corruptedwitb Mony ?

Thus much for this matter, whereof

rupted with much more might be faid,ifthe queki-
|monie,will be

faithful! to no

man.

on were reduced to perticiilar perfons 50
and Countries; which might miniker

other important confederations oTdiffi-

culties, according vnto the Nature,

ftrength, or vveakenefle of the places,

and the conditions and abilities of the

perfons, who weretobecfuccourcd or

impugned. Which I forbeareto pro-

fecuteany further to paks to another

matter rmeaning to debate, whether
the remedies which Pollitiques resell,

againkthe daungeisand inconuemen*
ces growing of wickedneffe befuffid-

ent (in reafon and true po!licy)to aflure

the State ofa wicked Prince.By occafio

whereof, I will examine diuers princi-

ples of MachiuilHan Doctrine, and fhew
the abfurdky thereof. To the end, that

theyoutig Stank, whom I labour to

informe, mayvnderkand as well what
toauoyde, as what to embrace in mat-
ter ofpoiiicy, and that a Princes-Suate

cannot be afflired by wickedncke.

CHAP. X.

Another flueTiion is debated, for thefur-

thcrenFtruttion of a, young Statist, to

rvitwhether a Princes State can be afeu-

red by wicked poliicy } By the occafeon

whereof, manyprinciples ofMuhtauill

,

andof the Pollitiques his followers, are

examined andconfuted by reafon offlat

e

without the confederation of Gods Ju-

stice,

O Map that is endued

with reafon, will denie,

that wickedneffe in a

Prince, maketh him hate

full to his Subieds, and

(Confequcndy) endangereth his Ekate.

Which al M&chiauilli&ns and Pollitiques

knew fo well; that the greatekparc of

their poliicy, confiketh in deuifing re-

medies againft the fame. To cheende,

that their Prince may bee fecuFely wic-

ked, that is to fay,that he may purchafe

and enioy all Worldly pleafures and

commodities, Perfects& nefas, By right

or wrong: without danger of any re-

uengcof Man, and not fearingthe

wrath and lukice ofGod, becaufe they

beleeue not, that there is a God, or (at

leak) that he medleth not with the af-

faires of Men.
Firftler vs fee feme of their Reme-

dies. One of the principall (according

to the Dodrine of their Maiker Mach-

auill

)

The Argumet
proptTcd in

the enfuing

Chapter.

Wherein eon-

fifleth che

greatel! part

ot Machiausls

pollkies.

All co be com-
pafled by

right or

wrong.

Mach}a. de

princip.
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Macbiancls

principal! re-

medy confl-

fteth in ex-

tremity ot

wickcdnefle.

MucbiaueU

would haue
a Prince to be

cither a Saint

or a Deuill,

Macbiiucls ab-

furdity in fee-

king to reme-

die a difeaie,

by cncreafing

the caufe

thereof.

Exceflfiue

wickednefle

expofeth a

Prince to ex-

ceffiuc hatred

Cicero in Offic.

Lib

.

i.

No force or

power can

fufficiently

relift the ha-

tred ofmany.'

Polliciques

feeke abfurd-

ly to remedy
hatred by

fcarc.

Feare concur-

ring with hate

makes it more

dangerous to

him which is

hated, and
why.

jauitl) is, extreamity of all mifehiefeand

! wickedneiTe, which /-/^^///tcacheth

to be far more fecure for a Prince, then

mediocrity betwixt vercuc and vice.

Therefore be would hauc his Prince to

bee, either the beft man liuing, or the

world : tha&is to fay,eitner to be a Saint

or a Dcuill. Whereof his reafon rnuft

needs be (ifhe hauc any) that he which

holdeth the middle way betwixt vertue

and vice, and doth fometimes well, and

fometimes ill : muft needs incur the of-

fence and hatred offomemen,whereby
he (Tiali be endaungered. Therefore he

thinkethic conuenient for fuch a one,to

praedife the common Prouerb, to wit j

Slut femel verectmdixfines tranficrit ,
r

.

He that hath oncepaft the bounds ofJhame ,

mufi be notably impudent . That is to fay,

he that is once ouer the Ihooes in iinne

;

rmift (for hisi'afecy) goe ouer head and

eares. As though the way to remedy a

difeafc,were to norifh and encreafe the

caufe thereof: as to cure a dropfie with

continuall drinking,or a burning feauer

with hot Wines and Spices
,
or to caft

Oyle into the fire, to the end to quench

ir. For fo do Machiaui//iansywho, to re-

medy the danger that groweth to a wic-

ked Prince by hatred, doe make him

more hatefull,andby the excefie ofwic-

kednefie, expofe him to the exteeam <k

exceffiue hatred of all men, andcorife-

quently, to mine and perdition. For, as

Cicero faith
$
Multorum odijs nulla opes

,

nulla virespoterunt refitters. 'JS(o force^po-

wer^or wealth ^canfufife^ to refitt the ha-

tred ofmany,
and much lelfe ofall Men

.

Yes
,
fay they

5
Oderint dam metuant

;
Let

them hate him (be they neuer fo many)fo

that theyfeare him . For feare fliall fo r e-

prefle their hatred: that they fhall not

dare to attempt any thing to his preju-

dice. Thus fay they, but mod abfurdly

:

for feare (in a mind pofiefi with hate) is

nothing elfe,but as it were Fnguis in vi-

cere : A mans naile or a fcratch in an vlcer

or botch
,
which is exafperated thereby,

and the paine of the patient grdarlya-

grauared. And although feare doe (in

fome fort)delay and reprefie the fury of
hatred :yec it makes it much more f'e-

cure for the hater,and more dangerous

to him that is hated.

For thofe that hate without feare, do

many times attempt (jvnaduifedly) to

their own definition ;but thofe which

lo

20

3 °

40

50

both hate and feare, do deliberate, and
execute with much more maturity and

confideration, and (confequently)with

leffedaunger to themfelues, and more
to their enemy. So that,whe the Prince

doth-adde feare to the hare of hisSub-
iedts : he redoubleth both his own fear,

and alfo his ownc peril!. Whereupon
theTragicall Poet faith.

Jfiuifeeptra durofarms imperio regit,

Timet timentes, metusin autoremredit.

That is to fay. He whichgouerncth byfe-

lterity andcrueltyfeareth thofe whichfeare
him

,
and thefear turneth vpon she Author

or caufe thereof. And, as Seneca the Stoick

faith. NeJJeefi vtmuitos time&t
,
quern

multi timent. He mufi needs be in feare of
many, whom many feare. Alfo Cicero

,
fol-

lowing Ennius the Poet, faith notably

thus. Quern metuunt oderunt
,
frc. Men

hate him whom theyfear , and euery one de-

fireth the dettrtittion of him whom he ha-

teth : And noforce or power ofEmpire (bee

it neucffogreatfian longfiandjfit beprefi

with continual!feare ofthe Subiecls. Thus
faith Cicero

, declaring the daungcr that

groweth to a Prince by hatred &r feare,

which are the moft focrible and vrgent

Motiues that may be,to moue a people

toconfpiracies, as well among them-
felues, as with foreigners: both tode-

liuer themfelues of the feare, as alfo to

difeharge their hatred &£ ire vpon their

Prince. Wherefore Arittotle doth rec-

kon hatred and feare,among the princi-

pal! caufes, of the definition of Mo-
narchies and tyrannies.

But heere fay the Machiauillians. For,

this caufe hath the Prince his Guardes,

Armies, and FortrefTes, to defend him-

felfe from all attempts, both Forraigne

andDomcftical! • befidethe vigillancy

and pollicv which he vfeth,for the pre-

uention ofconfpiracies difarming and

irnpouerifhinghis Subie&s; forbidding

their aflemblies and publike conuenti-

ons
5
and all other meanes, which may

breed loue,truff ,and confidence among
them. Terrifying the (oftentimes) with

the frequent (hew of his Guardes and

Garrifons, to make them feruile& bale

minded
^ {offering them to be vicious &

diifoluteof life, to make them effemi-

nate: nor permitting them the vfe of

Schooles, or other meanes, whereby

they may become learned, wife. Sc. pol-

litike.Imployinghisfpies euery where,

for
,

The Prince

adding feare

£0 the hatred

ofhisfubieds

redouble ih

his own feare

and danger.

Seme TVagcd.

Ferre turneth

vpon the Au-
chour.

Ciceroin Offie.

Lib. z.

hatred and
feare are the

caufes ofcon-
spiracies.

4ri[!.in Polit.

Lb. y.

Macb'muiltian

remedies a-

gainft confpi-

racies,deliue-

red according

to the rules

oftheir Doc-
trine.
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Machuutell

was net the

inuenter of

his pollicies.

Macb'iauiJiian

pollicies

knowne and

pra&ifed in al

ages, by wic-

ked Princes

to their ruine.

Arifljn Folit.

Lib.<i,Cap.\ i.

Macbiauillian

pollicies re-

iccted by A-

rijiotlc aboue

zooo yearcs

agoc.

The fpcedy

fal of tyran-

nical] hates

noted by A-

riflotlc.

Arijlot. Ibid.

Cap. iz.

for thedifeouery ofeuery mans intenti-

on. Nourifhingdiuifions among the

greateftjto counterpeize one with ano-

ther.Sufpe&ing al men,be they neucr fo

much bound to him. And finally, cut-

ting off (by one means or other)althofe

whofe power, courage, or wit, he may
thinke to bee daungerous to his State:

wherby he fhall be fecure from the dan-

gers which may grow to hisperfonor

State,by the hatred ofhis $ubie<fts.

Whereto I anfw ere,that if Machiauill
,

or fomc other Polliticke inthefeour

daies,had bin the firft inuenters ofth.cfe

policies, and that they had neucr bin yet

tried:it might with more reafon be fup.

pofedjthat there were, or might be fom
afturance therein for a wicked Prince.

But feeing all this, or whatfoeuer elfe

Machi.iutl
,
or any Polliticke doth reach,

for the conferuation of a Tyrant, hath

bin pratftifed in all times Sc ages, by Ty-

rants and wicked Princes ,
who(neuer-

thelefte)haue al,or the moft part oftbe

perifhed by the hatred ofmen :whofee-

eth not the infufficiency thereof, for the

afturance ofa Prince in wickcdncffe ?

Can Machiauill^or any other poliitick,

teach more to this purpofe, the we find

written aboue 2000. yeares ago by Ari-

jlot!fin his Pollitickes > Who fhewing

the meanes, whereby Tyrants feeke to

preferue themfelues and their ftatcs:mi

niihexhto Machizn?// and his fellowes,

al the matter and fu'oftance oftheir wic-

ked pollicies.Which neuertheles, were

not approoued by Anjlotle
,
as fufficient

for the conferuation oftyranny : but vt-

terly reieded by him. In which refped,

he declareth how vnfure tyranny is,and

exemplified! the fame in alltyranicall

ftate
,
which had beene before,or in his

time . Shewing How fpeedsly they all

perifhed, excepting only foure : where-

ofthe firft continued 100. yearcs
,
the

fccond73.andfixe months; the third,

33. and the fourth, 22.yeares. And the

caufcof the long continuanccof the

firft and fecond, he aferibeth to the mo-
derate and iuft gouernment cf the Ty-

rants,who though they got their States

tirannically, and held them by vfurpati-

on (in regard whereof they are called

Tyrants;) yet they gouerned with fuch

moderation and Infticc, that they were

greatly beloued oftheir Subietts.

To which purpofe Anjlotle alfo ob-

10

20

ferueth, that the ftate of a Tvrant isfo

much the more furerbyhow much
more moderate it is, and neerertohi*

iuft gouernment of a King. Wherein al

Machtauil/ians may note,both by the do-

drine and experience of Ariftotle ,
that

the extreamityof wickedneffe and ty-

ranny, is the high way ro> carry a Prince

headlong to his deftrudion
,
'norwith-

ftanding all their preventions. aforefaid.

Whereoffome part are moft neceftary

for the conferuation of any Princes,

ftate: as Guardes,Garrifons,Fortref>

fes,vigilance ofCouncelbrs.dilligence

ofSpies and Intelligencers, as aifo fuch

other parts ofthofe pollicies, as is con-

forme to reafon, Infticc, Sc confcienee.

But the reft, 1 mean thofe points of bin-

dring lone and confidence among Suh-

ieds, immoderate pilling andpouiling
j

them, making them effeminate, igno-
j

rant, Sc bafe minded,nourifliing debate
j

amongfl: great perfons, and cutting off

fuch as are more eminent in credit, po-

wer, courage, and wit, then the reft:

thefelfay, and all fuch as are againft

charity, luftice, and Confcienee, are a-

gainft all true pollicy, and fo farre from
helping a Tirantjihat they help ro ruine

go,! him, as hcere in this Chapter fnali ap-

pear, concerning forne of thefe pointes

in pcrticuler,and fome in general!-.

And now to ipeakeof lomeofthem.
What can be morecontrary to truerea

fon of State: then to hinder tru ft', con-

fidence, and lone among the people,

without the which there can be no com-
monwealth ? For, without lone Sc con-

fidence,there can be no fidelity; Sc with-

out fidelity ,110 luftice
;
and without lu-

ftice,no Commonwealth, as you haue

read in the ncceftity of fidelity in the

Prince. For this caufc, all ancient Law-
makers,and founders ofcomonwealths,

haue ordained in ail Countries and Git-

tics, pubbke rcafts, Playcs, and aftem-

bles, where the people may meet toge-

ther : not onely for recreation, but to

make them alfo known one to another.

To the end, that of their conucrfation,

may grow lone and friendfnip, and the

fame redound to general! vnlty
3
for the

conferuation of peace in the whple
;

Conionwealth. And therefore Arjlctic

faith, that friencifhip is

;

Maxirnubcnum

cutttatibus,
Thegreatell good that can bee

to Commonwealths.Yoi faith htjiy means

H b h h thereofr ’

Arift. Ibid.

MacbiaulUhn

pollicies con-

trary ro Aijlo-

tlcs dodtrin.e

and experi-

ence.

40

5
°

What is to be

reieded and

whacailowed

in the Machi-

auillian reme-

dies aboue

mentioned.

MaebiaueU

Dcdtnne con

cernins; deui-

fion confuted.

Whypuhfique
Fealtes and

Plaveswere

firlt inliituted

The benefit

oflou - and

friendthip in

Common-
wealths.

Arifioi.in Folit.

Lib. z. Cap. z.
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9. Rookc

Plutarch, in

1 Solon.

What Com-
mon-wealth

Solon liked-

belt.

The loue &
vnton ofmem
bersof the

polliticall bo-

dy, moft ne-

ceffary for the

conferuauon

thereof.

Seneca.inLib. 2.

dc lra.Cap. 3

Why Machix-

uilli'M dee

thir.ke, that

fadions a-

mong fubie&s

aregood for

Princes.

20

A Machiduilli-

an Prouerbe

and principle

confuted.

thereof.
\
they {hall befreefromfedition* Al-

fo, So on efteemed ibis amity and vmon
ofminds ,to be fo neceflary for the con-

fernarion ofhnmaine Society, that, be-

ing demanded, what Common-wealth
washed, and moft like to continue;

Such a one (faith he) wherein euery Man
doth take the iniury which is don to another

,

to he done to himfelfe . And to the fame

purpofe he made a law in Athens^.aing io
leaue to euery one, to take vppon him
the iuft quarrel ofany other, and to de-

mand reparation ofthe wrong,as ifthe

matter concerned himfelf. Which con-

ftitution ofSolon,Plutarch commendeth
greatly. As a means (faith he) to accuflom

thepeople.jo feele and redrefje the griefes

(dr initmes one ofanother, as being al mem

-

bersofone body.

W

7hereby he may vnder-

ftand, that thevnionand loue of the

political body (that is 10 fay, the Com*
mon-wealth) is no lelTe ncceflary ; then

the combination ofthe parts in the bo-

dy naturall.Which Seneca teacheth no-

tably in thefe words . Ft omnia interfe
membrdyCfc* -4s allthe members andparts

ofmam body, do agree togetherfor the con-

fernation of the whole
,
which dfo redoun-

deth to thegood ofeuerypart in particular 1

So all men ought to agree to the benefit one
,

ofanother, hecaufe we are borne to liue in

focietie, which cannot he confertied, but by

the agreement andloue oftheparts thereof.

Thus faith Seneca

.

How then can it ftand with true pol-

lieier or reafon of State , tohinderthis

vnion and loue ofthe people, or to low
and riouriih fa&icns among them, and

efpeciallie among great perfonages ;

!

whereby (editions, tumults, and gar-
J

boyles may grow in the Common-!
vvea 1th ? Y es, fay the Machumlltans

,

it

ftandeth notably wel with the reafon of

our Princes State,who leckcth not the

general good ofthe Commonwealth :

but his particular benefit.And therfore,

forafmuch as the vmon and friendfhip

offubieds,may enable them the rather

t o confpire againft him : it is good pol-

licy & reafon ofState for him, to main- 5°

taine factions among them , according

to the old faying „• Si vis regnare,dtutde.

ifthou wilt raigne
,
make diuifion.

Thus fay they .Ofwhom 1 wold glad-

ly learne, how they can (in this cafe) fe-

per3te the perill ofthe Comon-wealth,

fromtheperillof the Prince, to make

<30

this good pollicy for him ? Can rhe bo-

dy be in danger,wirhout the peril ofthe
head? Hath it not bin ieen many times,

rhatfomc priuate quarrel!, growne at

firft betwixt meane perfonages: hath

after paffed further to a multitude, and

(from them) come to be general to the

mine ofa whole State ? And therefore,

Plutarch wifely compareth ('edition to a

little fparke of Hre, which falling into

ftraw, or other dry matter in fome cor-

ner ofa houfe rfetteth the fame on hre,

whereby (in the end) a whole Towne is

burnt. In which refped, he counteth it

for one of the moft fpecial! pointes of
political! Science ; to take away all oc-

cafionoffedicion,and when it groweth,

toappeafe it quickly.

Ariflotle alio tcachfith the famcvcric

ferioufty,affirming,that Sedition is the

chiefe caufe
, ofthe mutation andfubuerfion

oj Common-wealths.Shcxving how many
waies it may rife, and how it may be re-

medied,& that it is alwaies dangerous,

but then moft petnitious,when it grow-

eth among great perfonages. And ther-

fore he admfeth, to remedy the fame (if

it be polfible)in the very bcginning,be-

cau IhPrincipium dicitur effedimidiumto-

tius :7he beginning is faide to be the one

halfeof the whole. And little feditions at

the firft, grow after to be great, efpcci-

al!y among great men : IVhofe ci
ifcord

(faith bee) draweth the whole Common-
wealth after them. Whereby it may ap-

pears, how dangerous and abfurd is the

councell, which Machiauilh&ns gin e to

their Princes,to norifh fadtions in their

Common-wealth,& efpecialiy among
great perfoi.aycs : as if Princes were
omnipotent, and had the harts and vvils

ofal men in their hands. to moue/way,
incenfe, or temper in fuch manner and

meafurc,asit fhall pleafe them, which

only is in Gods hand and power to do.

So then it is euident in this cafe,ihat the

Machiauiilians expefe their Prince to

inanifeft danger,without any afliirance,

or fufficient probability of remedie,

which in matter ofState is moft abfurd.

The like may alfo be faid, of their o-

ther peftilent pollicies before mentio-

ned, confiding in all kind ofcruelty, in-

iuftice,and wickedncfte : whereby they

make their Prince moft odious to all

men,and(by confequent)do draw them
into manifeft dangers, from which they

.. are

The good &
ill of the Com
mon-weahh
and ofthe

Prinee are

conioyned.

Factions in

the Common-
wealth dan-

gerous to

Princes.

Plutarch in his

enltrudions,

lor fuch as

deaie in mat-

ters of ftate.

driflju Polit.

Ub.%. Cap. z.

'i.& 4.

Sedition a

principall

caufe of the

fubuerGon of

States.

idem Ibid.01.4.

1 Faftions a-

!
mong great

; men moft dan

gerous.

Princes may
make tadhons

butcannct

afterward hin

der the bad

effafts there-

of.

Macbiaitillian

pollicies

make Princes

odious to

their fubie&s.
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The hatred of

fubiefts mo ft

dangerous to

Princes, by

the experi-

ence ot ail

Ages.

Cicero in Offic

.

Lib. z.

The danger

oi hatred ex-

emplified by

Cetera

.

Diuers of the

fit ft Kings ot

Rome ruinated

by hatred.

Yit.Liuiiii.Dtc.

liLib. i.

Examples in

the Empire of
Rome and Con-

fiantinoplc.

2 SueionTran-

quil.

b Aelita Lam-
pridtM.

Spariiamv.
d lulitu Ctyito-

linns.

hamprid'm.

are notable co warrant or defend them

by all their pollicies. As it may appeare

by the experience of all ages & former

times, vnto this wherein we line, feeing

all Hiftories doc teftifie, that the more

wicked and tyrannical Princes hauc bin.

and the more they haue incurred the

hatred of men : die fooner they haue

bin ruined
5
feme by open rebellions of

their fubiedb • fome others,by their ge-

neral defeription in fatiour ot (Gangers;

others by fecret confpiracies of a few;

and others alfo
,
by the defperate at-

tempt of fome one man s
notvvithftan-

ding all their pollicies, power, force of

Guards, Armies, FortretTcs, or other

humaine m canes.

This point Ci'ff^proueth, by the ex-

amples ofPhalaris a mod: cruell Tyrant,

whom all r lac people of the Agrigen-

t'mes oppreffed in a general tumult : and

ofAlexander
,
the Tyrants o [ph&r£

3
kil-

led by his ownc craft ; And of Demetri-

us. King of Macedon
,
forfaken ot all his

fubiedts, in fatiour of King Pyrrhus . To
whom vve may adde Romulus

,
the fir if

founder ofthe remain Empire, who ba-

iling made hinifelfe hateful to his Sena-

tors: was murdered by them in the very

Senate houfe. As L. Tdrquintus Prifc'ss3

his third Succeflor,being odious to the

people for his In-iu ft ice
,
and fraud to-

wards the Children of Aucus Martins
,

whom he depriued of their Kingdome,
though he was left their Tutor by their

Father: wasflaine by two Shephcards,

In like manner, Tarquinine Superbus
3the

featieith and laff King ofthe Romanies,

vvhovfcd ail the tyrannical! pollices a-

bouc mentioned
,
violated all Lawes

humaine and diuine,fortheconferuatft

on of his eflate : was neuerthelefie ari-

uen out of his kingdom by his fubiedis,

and the name ofKmg andkingly autho-

rity, abolifhed among the Romaines (in

hatred of him) for the fpace of 500.

ycares.

And if wee looke into the Romaine

Empire after Julius Cgfar^we fhalfinde,

that neither pollicy nor power, could

defend many Emperors ofRome StCon-

ftantinople , againft the hatred of Men.
As,to omit many others, who perifhed

vpon other occafions *,it may appear by

(a) Iulins CAfar hinifelfe, Cains Caligula
,

Claudius
,
Nero

^
Domitian.Jo) Commodus,

(c) Digius, Julianas3
(d) Caracalla.{fl)Opi-
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f Trebelling

Velio.

5 Sextus An-
rclius.

h ILltor. .

1 Flairs Yo-
pifens.

K Vampm'm
foetus.

1 loannes Bap-

t'fta. Ejutws.
Zonaras

,

Nicetas Cboni-

tiies.

Zeno a aioft

lius Mt&crinus^ and hiS Son Dtaaumenut
,

(f) Heliogabdlus
..
Alexander SriserusJuli-

us Maximus. (g) Caiicnus
,
(h) Phiflrppus^

C\)Aarthan Conflans the firff flJ)Gra-

tian.J 'Aentinian the thir^jMjHicks.Zeno.

Mauritius
,
Phocas

,
Herneicon, with his

Mother Martina, Conflam die ficond,

Iu simian the ft co n cl
3
PhiHippieusjConflAn-

tinus die fixe, PRicefloorus Staurattus
,
Leo

Armenius^Michael the Son of Theophilus^

Nicephorosflnnuvnzd ?hocns
3
Joannes Ze-

mifees
3
Michael CaUphrates

,
Strntioticus

s

Michael Parapmaceus
3
Andronicies Comne-

nus^ and diuers others
,
who iiauine; in-

curred the hatred, cither of their Sub-

iedts in geherail, or of fome particuler

perfons, were fome ofthem povfoned,

and others violently flaine, eyther by

the fury ofthe people
,
or by th.nr No-

bility, or by their own Guards and Sol-

diours, or by their wines, Concubines,

or feruanrs.or by other particuler men.

Belldes,fome others of them were de-

pofed, and eyther confined into Mona-
ftcries. or depriued as well of their eyes

and nofes, as oftheir Empire. And one
among the reft,to \xnx

3
Zenoj inoft cru-

ell and crafty Tyrant, was put into his i

crueUa
,
rul

Sepulcher aliue (by the content of his
! buried aLue^

Wife) while he was drunke^or, as fome
write, taken with a fit ofthe falling fick-

neffe. Being alio foliated of his ovvne

Seruants and Guards, that vvhenhee CedrsnHm

came to himfelfe, and cried for help out

ofthe fepulcher :no man affifted or pit-ft<w*

tied him, and fo lie died racing,and tea-' ^"AalMun

ring his flefh with his ceeth.as it appea-

red afterward when the Tombe was o-

penedo

And although eucry dne ofthefe was The hatred

not fo Tubule, nor fo pollitikc, nor yet
or

^ (

b
.

lc
fj

s

r
.

fo wicked, as MacLdattillivou Id han e hrs
1

/0

Prince to be:yei it iseuidem in them a I,

that the hatred of Subietfts is 11:0ft per-

nitious to Princes „ And in fome of

them it appeared! manifeftly, that no

humane power, -or wicked pollicy,can

warrant and afture them the State of a

Prince generally hated : feeing that di-

ners of them before named, excelled

not onely in imperial! power
;
but alfo

infubtiltie, craft, perfidioufneffe, per-
. n „

iury , deepe diliimuiation
,

crueiue, \E.aiaim.

and ali fuch kindeof wickedncfle, as

Machtaut!irequireth in his Prince. As
(to omit others, for breuities fake,) the

laft whom I named of the Emperors of

H h h h 2 Con-
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Nicetas Choni-

ates in And.ro-

7iico Comneno.

Lib. x.

TheHiftory

ofArtdronkui

Comnenas,

Emperourof
Conjiantinoplc

,

an egregious

Polliuque.

Idem. L':b. z.

His Guards of

barbarous

ftrangers,and

his great dog,

Ide.i.Lib.&x.

His wicked

InflrUments.

.
idem.Lib.

His care of

theadmini-

ftrarion of

|

luftice in all

things which

; did not eon-

cerne his per-

ticuler bene-

he or pleafure

ConBantinople
,
to wit ;

AndyoniettsCom-

ncm.-.^w as fo eminent and egregious in

all tyrannical! pollicy : that Egnatius

worthily calleih him sfal "td'tfiimum mor-

tdiam
j
The moH crajty of(ill Mortalmen .

Ofvvhofe manner ofgouernment I wil

fay fomwhat briefely, to the end it may
appearerhow little fecurity a Prince

mayhaue by wicked pollicies, againft

the hatred ofmen.

This Andronkm
,
hauing with great

art andfubtilty, obtained to be Tu tour

to the voung Emperor Alexius, Son to

Emanuell : madehimfelfe (fhortly after)

his Companion in the Empire, procu-

ring the death ofthe Emprefte,Motbcr

to Alcxtuc^ and ofdiuers others whole

lines hee thought to be prciudiciali to

his pretence. Within a w'hile alio, hee

caufed the young Emperor himfeile to

be murdred, notwithftanding
,
his for-

mer oath offidelity, follemncly confir-

med with recciuing the bieffed Sacra-

ment. And being then Emperor alone,

and finding himftlfe to be hateful to his

people : he pradtiled all the tyrannicall

Poilicies, that could be deuiled for his

own conferuation. He guarded his P.d-

lace and perfbn, with ftrong Guards of

barbarous Strangers, and die moll def-

perateFellowes mat could bet found,

who could neither fpeakenor vnuer-

ftandthelanguageof.be Co ^ry :and

he had (befide)euery nigh: as .m; cham-

ber door, a huge Maftiue dog,fi) fierce,

that he durftfight body rob ' ywith a

Lyon, or with an armed man on horfe-

backe . He was alfo prouided ofwicked

Inftruments,for the execution of his

will in all cafes : as Spies, promoters,

and falfe witneffes, whereby many No-
blemen wereflaine,imprifoncd, or ba-

nilhed. Yet for no other cau'fe, but for

that he feared
,

that either them credit

with the people, >r their power,or their

wealth, or their wit , might ptooue in

time dangerous to his State.

Neuenhelefle, knowing right well,

that the more his Empire ftounlliedm

luftice,the more it would be his honor,

benefit, and fecurity : hee livewed few li

elpeic H care thereof, that hee excelled

many notable Princes therein, not on-

ly proutding tor theeledfion of.m It and

wife ofiiccrsmut alio feua el y pumlhing

thofe, who eyther cl id,or permitted any

wrong to bee don : ,
to the mcaneit or
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pooreft fubiedt he had. Be fide, he ordai-

ned, and gaue moft liberall allowance,;

to al Magiftrats for their maintenance,'

to the end .-that they fliould nothaue a-
!

ny need or pretence to take bribes.Andl
fuch as were prooued to be corrupt, he

puniftiedfo exemplar!'/: that (within a

while)no Magifttate durft take fo much
as a prefent of any man, though it was
neuer fo voluntarily offered.He fliewed

hirnfelfe affable and courteous vnto the

poore, and feemed ful ofpitry and com-
panion

, whenfoeuer hee heard their

complaints, and did them exadl luftice.

Furthermore, he rookefucii order, for

the releefe ofthe uecefiities of the com-
mon people ; that all kinde of victuals

were moft plentifull andefaeape; the

ground well tilled and mannured, the

Countries well inhabited ; Villages and

Citties much augmented, & the Com-
mon-wealth greatly enriched.

Such was the care he feemed to haue
of luftice, andof the publique good,
which (neucrtheleffe) he relpecfted no
further : then it might turne to his own
penicular benefit or pleafure, whereof
he preferred the confederation

, before

all things elfe whatloeuer. For, as he

prouided the Commonwealth ofnota-

ble Magiftratcs : fa lie furnifbed his

Court with wicked Counceliours and

lodges, voyd of all confidence, who ex-

ecu ted his will, vpen all fuch as incurred

his diflike or fufpition. Some they bam-
fhed, fpoiled others of their goods

5 de

priued others of their tics
$
murthered

others fecredy, and condemned many
pubhkely,vpon falfe pretences,ofwhom
(neuertheldle) he himfclfe would feem

to haue great companion.As for exam-

ple, vnclerftanding that one Ijacm, a

Noble-man, had taken Armes againft

him m the iiland of Cyprus : he picked a

quarrel againft two of his own truftieft

SeruaiHs and Fauoumes,bccaufe they

were great friends to the other, cauftng

them to bee accufed of Treafcn
,
con-

demned,and executed. And when ftiite

was made vnto him,after their deathes,

that their Bodies (which were hanged

vp) might be taken downe and buried ;

hee feemed fo much to pittic their cale,

that hee fhed aboundance of tearcs, la-

menting that the fcntence of the Jud-

ges, and the feiieritie and autftori-

tieof Law, muft needes ouer- weigh

his

Idem Ibid.

His kindneffe

and affability

to the poord,

andprouifion

for plenty of

all 1

He furnifhed

his Common-
wealth with

good Magi-
ftrates, and

b;s Comte
with wicked

Councellors

and Judges.

Idem. Lib.' r.

Hefufpefted

and made
away his ir.o'f

f.miliare Ser-

uants.

)
His deepe

difirmulatton

and feigned

pitcy.
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Idem. Lib. 2 .

His horrible

cruelty craiti-

ly couacd.

Andrmcui

had rhe Quin
teifente ot

Machiauils

poilicics.Iong

before Macbi-

auel was born.

Idem. Ibid.

His daily

feares and

fufpitions,

His Sorceties

and-witc’n-

craftes.

his defire, and the affebtion that he bare

them . And when any were touched

with matter offedition : not onely they

themfeluesjbut alfo al the whole kinred

and families were condemned and rui-

ned,!o the end, that none fhould be left

of their race to reuenge it , The which

(neuayhclefie)he feemed rather to per-

mit,and fuffer to be done, then himfelfe

to ordainc it. For he caufed his ludges

andMagiftraces, to giue thofefemen-

ces by pubhque Edibt , with plaufible

preambles : (hewing their care of the

Emperours perfon, and referring it nor

i to his commaundement ;but todiuine

;

infpiration, as a thing ncceifary for die

I
fertiice of God, and the good of the

1 Common-wealth.
Heere now I appealetoany Mach't-

auillian,whether Androniem had not the

|
Quintefifencc ofMachiauils Ppllicy,long

before Michiauiil was born ? And whe-

ther he wanted eyther delire, wit, or

wickednes, to conferue his (late againft

the hatred ofmen, if it had beene poifi-

ble to haue done it by wicked meanes ?

Therefore,let vs fee the end, which was

fuch, that it may well ferue for an ex-

cmplarc warning, to all Machiauillun

Pollitiques.

While Andronicus gouerned in this

manner, his cruelty and in-Iufticc did

purchafe him more hatred,the the good

that he did for the publike ,could recoin

pence.Which filled him euery day with

new feares, fufpnions,snd lealofies : ef-

pecially, after that he was pteffed with

warres by iVilham King of Sicily . Who
hauing ouerthrown fome ofhis armies,

and taken Thetfalonica^vA other towns
ofimportanie: marched towards Con -

Jlarttinople, wherwith the people began

to take courage, and to difeouer their

hatred to Androniem daily more and

more. This did put him in fuch feare of

Confpiracies, thathee confulred with

Sorcercs and Witches : efpecially with

one Setbm a Magitian, who dcuined by

aBafonof Water. And one day, when
Andromens defired to know the name of
f|is Succt^Qx^Sethm (liewed him in the

i
water,the two Letters,/, and 5 , wherby

i

he & his Councilors conjectured,that

j

it iTiould be Ijaau-s , who had rebelled a-

gainft him in the,I(land ofCyprus, as be-

forehathbin declared. Neuerthelefte,

forafmuch as there was another Ifacim

io
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(fir-named Angelas) at the fame time in

the Court, a man of fo quiet a Spirit,

andfofmall courage, that Andromeus
himfelfe did no way fufpeci him : one of

hisfpeciall Cotmcellours fuggeftedto

him, that it were good to command the

faid 1facias Angelas, to be taken and put

into prifon, to preuenr the word Leatt

(faith he) we mayfeeke the Viper abroad in

the field, whenperhaps we haue him in our

bofome. And although Andromems fee-

med (at the firft) to contemne ifacim, as

a man no way to be feared
: yet at laft it

was refolued by him and his Councell,

that he fhould be taken . And for that

purpofe, Stephanas, one of hischiefe

Councellours and word lnftruments,

went himfeifc(with certain of his catch-

poules) to the houfe of facias, who de-

fending himfelfe : killed Stephanas,Si ran

prefently (with his fword bloody in his

hand)through the Market pisce,to take

Sanctuary in the ch i efe Church of the

towne,imploring(a$ he went) the ayd

of the people, declaring what heehad

done,and why. The people flocked after,

him to the C hutch
6
piot.yiag greatly his

cafe, and commending his abb, andac

iength
,

their courage encreafing with

their multitude : they began to embol-

den one another
^
firfi to defend ifmm,

and afterward romake him Emperour.

Which being propounded to thewhol

a(Fembly, was accepted of them all:

thogh he himfelfe neither defired it,nor

fomuebasdreamptof ir, but thought

Himfelfe well payed, if he could fane his

life.This refolution being taken among-

them, they proclaimed him Emp. firifc

in the Church, and after in the ftreetes:

which was approued with general con*-

fentor the Nobility, and ail the people

ofthe Citry 5who came to yeild him o-

bedienec, and to aflift him . Andronicm

feeing himfelfe fotfaken of ail his Sub-

iebls, durft neither trull to the ftrength

01 his Pallace., nor of his Guards, nor of

his great Dog 1 but. fled away in a Boat,

and was fhortlv after taken,and brought

backe loaden with Iron Chaines. Hee
was fcorned and reuiled by the people

;

his haire ofhis head and beard pulled a-

way
$
his teeth flrucken out

5 his right

hand cut offhand (afew dates after) one

of his eyes pulled out of his Head.

Then washefet vponafeabbed Camel,

apparrelled ridiculouflie , and carrycd

H h h h 1 through

How be was
oner reached
in his Sorce-

ries.

Wickedncffe
neucr yy.ants

as wicked

Conned],

How his wic-

kednefle tur-

ned to his

owns ouer-

chrow.

Ific'uis fearing-

to Joofe his

,

life, waslud-

denly made
Emperor,

Androniem

forlaken ofall

i hisSubie&s.

Ths reward

and ir.jlei able

end of And.ro

tiictte for his

Tyranny. •



9*2, OfWicked Pollicies.

The fruit and

benefit ofMa-
chiauilliati pol-

' Jicie.

Examples out

ofour Eng-

Ii(h Hiftories.

Polidor Virgil.

Lib, 7.

Idem. Lib.

Idem Lib.

Idem. Lib.

Sir Thomas

Moore in King
Richard the

thirds life.

Richard the

third, not in.

ferior to the

famous Ty-
rants of for-

mer times.

Example of •

bUch-iiueh

owne Prince

C<efar Borgia..

through the ftreetes to be fhewn to the

people : who threw vpon him all kinde

of ordure and filth, cuery one conten-

ding, who fhould deride or abufe him

moll And at the laft,he was hanged vp

by theheeles,his apparrell tome from

him, and his naked body wounded, by

whofoeuer would (trike him, as many
did in diners manners: fome for fporc

;

fotne for reuengc of iniuries jfomc to

try their (words,& fome their ftrength,

till (at the length) he was hackt and he-

wed in pieces. Behold here the fruit of

M&chiauilltan Pollicy ,
the lamentable

i(Tue ofwikedneffe and tyranny, andthc

fmall affurance that Tyrants haue, a-

gainft the hatred of their Subicdts, ey-

ther by vlurped power, or impious pol-

ly.W hereto I might addc an efpeciall

obferuation of Gods iuft judgements:

but that I promifed not to vrge the

fame in this Chapter. Thus much con-

cerning the Roman and Greek Emperor .

I might alfo produce many other no-

table examples of this matter, out of

Hilaries as well ofour own Country,

as ofal others. For, what caufed the de-

ftrudio.n of Edmond Ironfide, who was

murdred vpon a priuy j or the continual

rebellions in the timeofK.John ; Or the

vn timely death of Edwardihc lecond,

broached with a hoc fpi:*,Or ofRichard

the fecond, firft depofed, and after (lam

in Prifon
; Or yet of Richard the third,

forfakenof all his Nobilitv and Com-
*

mons, and (lain e at BoJworth Ftelde;

whatelfe(l fay) was the caufe thereof,

but the hatred of their Silbie&s ? And
-as for the lait of thefe,Imeanc Richard

the third, if weconfider his malignant

and treacherous Nature,hiscruchy,his

deepedifiimulation, his deuillifh deui-

fes andinuentions, as well to get the

Crown, as after to conferue it : we fhall

not findc him inferiour, to the mod fa-

mous tyrants offormer times,for al im-

pious and wicked pollicies, which ne-

uerthelelFe could not free him from the

danger ofdeftru&ion,which the hatred

ofhis Subieds iuftly drew vpon him.

But what neede I alledge other ex-

amples, Iceing the Mirror ofMachiauus

owne Prince, Csfar Borgia ,
may ferue

fora Witneffe of this matter? For,

though he fo far furpafifed aldormer Tv-

rants,in wickednede and tyrannical po-

wer, that Machiauillmade choile ot him.
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to frame his Prince by the modell of his

tyranny: yet could he not vphold and

conferue his State, againftthc hatred

ofMen. But beeing abandoned by his

Subie&sand Friends: became a nota-

ble example, not onely of humane im-

becility, but alfo of the wofullend, of

fuch as truft to wicked Pollicies, as I

haue declared before vpon other occa-

(ions.

Hereupon it followeth, that no Prin-

ces power or pollicy, can fufficiemlic

warrant and allure his eftate,again(l the

vniuerfal hatred ofmen i fpecially, con-

fidering the little fecurity, that wicked

Princes (when they grow to be hated)

haue of iheir owne Guards or Armies.

For, though they are chefpecial means

of their defence; yet they ferue (many
times) for another end, then to butcher

and (laughter them: As hath formerlie

been auouched, by the examples of (a)

Caligula
, (b) Caracalia

, (c) Heliogabalw
,

Phillip, (d) Galien, Macnnus
, (e) Aure'i-

&nus^ ( f ) Maximinus 3and others, (laine

partly by their Guards
,
and parrlie by

their Souldiours, notwitbftanding, the

great liberality, which many of thefe

Emperours vfed,to buy their alfedlions

andfidelity. As it may be well obferued

(to omit diners other) in Maximinuspi
whom IuhusCapitOiinus faith. Eaastutia

futt ,
vt militesnonjolum virtute regeret

,

Jed etiampr&mijs et literisfui amantjsimos

redderet. He was jo crafty
,
that hee didnot

onelygouerne his Souldiours by virtue^ but

alfo wan their ajfethons by grafts and re-

wards, And yet neuerthelefle, they con-

(pired diners times againftbim,andat

length, when he was denounced pub-

iike enemy by the Senate, and fomwhat
diftrefied in his march towardes Rome

(or lacke of victuals : they flew him and

his Sonne in their Tents, and ferit their

heads to Rome.

And heerein I wifh two things to be

noted. The one, the fruit ofcrueltyjfor

this Maximinm beeing made Emperour
tyrannically by hts Souldiours, againft

tne willof the Senate * followed the

principles Which Machiaui/hczcheih his

Prince, peifwading himleife, as Julius

Capito.ims rcibfieth : Nifi crudilitateim-

Cerium non tenen i That he could not holde

the Empire but by cruelty. VV herein fie fo

exceeded, that fome ealled'him Cyclops
|

(ume Bujins
j fome Scyrohfbme Typhon5

and

Giticciard.lib.6,

The little fe-

curity that

wicked Prin-

ces haue ot

their Guards

or Armies.

a Suetonius.

b Spartianus.
c Lo.mpridm.

d T rebe’ilius
1

Pollio.

c Flauiiu Vo-

pifeus.
1 f lulius capita,

linns.

lttiitU Capitoli-

nas in Maxi.

Two thirg*

to be confide-

red.

The fruite of

Cruelty.

Idem.lbidern.
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The infelicity

of fuch Prin-

ces as (eeke

rather to be

feared, then

to be beloued.

Rcniainc Ern-

and Soldiers.

and fome PhaldrU.And therefore(inthe

end) he receiued the iuft reward thereof

atthehandesof his owne Soldiers, to

whom, notwithstanding his great Do-
nahues, he became no lefFe odious then

to other men.

The other thing which I wifh to bee

obferued, is the great infelicitie of Inch

Princes as feeke rather to be feared, then

to be beloued. For, though they are

forced for their owne fafety to become

flauestothofe,bywhom theykeepe o-

thers in flauery, yet they are not fccure

thereby, but ft'll in danger, not onely of

others, but alfo ofthem that fhould de-

fend them. Whole mercenarie mindes

are fo inconftant, and fubiedt to corrup-

tion, that the lines ofthe princes whom
i they guard, are euer falable . and there-

1 fore neuer warrantable, by any humaine

pollicy. For let the Prince giue them ne-

uer fo much, to binde them to his Ser-

pTroTsfoidby !
nice, yethe that fhall giue, yea.or pro-

their Guards
: mile more, may win them from him. As

it hath falne our many times to the Ro-

maine Emperors, who haue bin fold by

their Guards and Soldiers not for readie

money, but for the promife of greater

funames
,
then could be expe&ed at their

hands. As platark noteth in the G uards

& Soldiers oi Nero, corrupted by Ntm-

phidim in fauour ofGa 'ba, vpon promile

ofa greater Donatiue, then could after-

ward be performed. Which, fayth hee,

cauled the deftrudtion both of ro and

Qalba

:

for the Soldiers forfooke Nero,in

hope ofthe paiment promifed, and then

killed Galba becaufe he could not pay it.

So tickle is the truft that Princes rep. fe

in- Mercenary men ;
and fo vnfurethe

Rate that is to be vpholdenby fuch incer-

taiiae and weak props,which many times

faile, when there is the mop neede of

them.
' Furthermore, another efpeciall and

ineuitable danger is to bee noted, which
An meuirable any Prince fgenera ly hated) rriuP needs

a"pnnce'gc-

h
incurre, to wit

;
the defection ofhis ftib -

nerally hated iects, in all occafions of inuaiions from
muft needes

I foiraigne Coftntrfeyes . For, although

Plutarch, in

Galba,

Nero forfaken

and Galba

flaine.

IO
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incurre.

I

ire be neuer fo Prong at home, in Gards

i

Garrifons ;and Fortrclfes^, and his Sub-

!
idols alfo fo poore and weake

,
that they

I neither dare nor can rife againP him
:
yet

j

ifforreigne Princes doe inu-ade him, cy-

pher vpon a qtiarrellof Pate( which a-

i fhhng Princes that are Neighbours ne-

5
°

uerwanteth) orvpon Ambition toen-

largetheir Dominions; what remedie

hath he againft the generali hatred ofhis

people, ‘who haue then fu Indent oppor-

tunity and meanes
,
tobeereuengedon

him
,
and to free them-felues from the

yoake ofhis tirranny,by taking part with

the foreigner
,
the experience whereof

hath beene feene often times.

Wee reade in Iustine
,
that the Sub-

iedts ofDemetrim
, King ofSyria, aban-

doned 4 him for the hatred which they

bare him, and tooke part with a knovyne

Counterfeit, calling nimfelfe A exander,

pretending and naming himfelfe to be of

;

the royall face , as Perkin Warbeek did in

England . This Alexander they accep-

ted for their King, being foincenfeda-

gainP Demetrim : That they were content

(faith Justine) to admit any whojoener
,
to

be rid of him . Alio the lap Kings ofNet-

pies
,
no lelfe rich and potent, then wick-

edly pollitique, being moll hatefnllto

their Subiedls for their Tirrannicall go-

uernment rwere forfaken ofthem all; & 1

betrayed to the French, to whom they

yeelded them-felues without any reliil-

ance

.

Alio Lodonico Sforza, Duke ofAiil-

laine, may feme for a notable example of

this matter. For when Lewes the xi.

King ofFrance, made warre againP hirn-

and had already taken diners principal!

Townes and Fortes in the Pate ofMtl-

Ujne : Duke Lodowick(knowing himfelfe

to be very odious to his Subjects, for his

great exactions and impofitions
,
and

1 tearing leap they would abandon him)

|

aPembled the people ofMtllayne, to re-

4° couer their good willes,and not only re-

mitted diners taxes which he had impo-

fed vpon them ;
hut alfo gaue them ma-

ny reafons and excufes for his former

proceedings. NeuerthelePe,fuchwas

the hatred which they had conceiued a-

gainP him ,
that within a few daies after,

they tooke Armesftlew Antonio Landri-

ano his 1 rcafurer, forced him to fly, cal-

led in the French, and yeilded the town

and themfelues totheir obedience.Haue

we not feene alfo the like effect ofhatred

in England,
in the time ofYL.Iphnyvh.om

the Barons and Nobility oftheRealmc,

called in Lewes the eight,King ot France

while he' was Dolphin, and proclaymed

him KftVg ? Chooftng rather to line vn-

der the Naturall King

A

A
V ho,as Aiiih'cw

... .of

No remedy a-

gajofl: the

peoples gene"

rail hatred.

In (Tin. in It.
5 g

Dcmetriaskihg
1

or Syria.

Guicciard. in

Lib.6 .Phillip.

Comin. in Ca-
nt'

o

8 .

Alpbonfo and
Ferdinand

Kings oi'Na.

pics.

Lodonico Sfor~

e(a, Duke of

Mil'ayne Guic-

ciarduri lib.q.

Pol'dor Virgil.

! in loan

; King i ohn of

f
England.

1

Math. tt'ePnr.ln.

(

inAuno.iziitS
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Examples of

Townes of

warre & For-

trelles vvan-

Macbiauell

feeking to ex-

pel! and renie-

die one poy-

fon with ano-

ther, poyfo-

neth his

Prince dou-

ble.

The danger

whkhTirams
incurre by

the ordinary

errours pro-

ceeding of

hunvune im-

becility.

u c
, I-

20

'ofIVeJlmtnfter writeth
,
Exofam fe prx' i

buit^ cfc. Made himfelfe hateful to thcm
i j

as xzelfor the murder ofhis Tfephewe Ar-

thur, as for hi?adulteries^ tyranny and exa-

Elions
,
the continualferuitudc wherein he

kept England
,
and lafly^for the war which

his defertsprocured. In refpecl whereof

Vix altcuim meruit lamenttone deplorari:

He deferued not to be lamented fcarcelie of

"am man. Th& faith he, I forbeare to al- 1

0

ledge many other notable hiftories vnro

the fame purpofe, becaufe l do holde it

needleffe in a matter lo euident.

What then fhall we fay ofMachiauils

peftilent Precepts, fotthe preleruation

ofa Prince already infe&ed and poyfo-

ned with wickedneffe ? Can wee faie

ought clle, but that while he feeketh by

one poifon to expel or remedy another,

hec poyfbneth him double, and killeth

him out right ? For, a wicked Prince,

adding (as Machiauel aduifeth ) wicked-

neffc to wickednefle, and cruelty to cru-

elty,doth accumulate vpon himfelfe,ha-

tred vpon hatred
, which, as I haue de-

clared, will breake out fooner or later to

his ouerthrow.

Neither can the Machmllian help his

Maifters caufe,by faying, that flich wic-

ked Princes as haue perifhed by the ha- 30
tred ofmen, haue committed fom error

or other , which they fhoulde or might

haue forefeenc and auoided . For, the

imbecility ofmans wit and power is fuch

that no man lining,is able to forefee and

preuent all the daungers and; accidents,

which may occurre in the afairs ofrncn,

to the ouerthrow oftheir defgnments

,

As hath bin already proouea by the ex-

amples ofthe abfurd errours, as well of 40
the wild! Senates and Councelles, as of
moft polliticke men . W hereupon

,
it

followeth, that the Prince which expo-

ietb,himfelfe vnto the generall hatred

ofall men, incurreth many notable dan-

gers.

For, euen as Townes of Warre, or

Fortrcffes which haue no enemy neerc,

I

do,or may commit many errors(in iliat-

: ters appertaining to their defence)with- 5 0

{

. our danger
j
but being befieged by their

j

enemies, arc fometimes fiirprizccfby pc- !

cahon oftheir leaftouer- light or negli-

gence. Etien (b, itfarethwith Princes,

who fo long as they- are generally belo-

ued, are little or nothing preiutficed by
many errors which fail out in their Go-

uernment, butbeeing once (as I may.

j

tearmeit)befiedged with the barred of*

j

their Subiecfs and Neighbours,they are

ruined fometimes with the leaft errour,

which they or their Magiftrats do com-
mit.

For, the hatred ofmen when it is ge-

nerall, may bee compared to afvvelling

Sea, which enthroning a Ship on euery

fide, dooth othervvhiles ouerwhelme it

with the impetuofity of Wanes, and

fometimes againeentereth in at euerie

leake or rift, and fo finketh it . In like

manner^ the general hatred ofmen,doth

not only ouerthrow a Princes fate, bv
potent and powerfull attempts : but alfo

by taking aduantage ofeuery little error

or accident, which may helpe to mine
it.

And therfore/orafmuch as the weak*

neffe ofmans witte, and the varietie of

times and occafions,do produce alwaies

fome dangerous accidents in the States

ofPrinces, either by their errors oro-

therwife: whercuppon their induftrious

& watchful enemies (efpecialy at home)
may take aduantage : it followeth, that

no Prince generally hated ,can line long

in fecuritic, bee he neuer fo Dilligent,

vigilant, or fulpiciotisof all Men , as

Machiautlwould wifh to haue his prince

to be.

Who could vfe greater vigilancie or

diligence for his owne conferuation
; or

bemorefilpitious, then Alexander the

Tyrant offhxres? Who though he lo-

ued hisW ife Thebes vei-ie deerly,yet lie-

uer came he to her chamber
,
but he cau-

fed both her Coffers and her felfe to be

fearchcdjto ice whither fhe had any wea-

pon hid in her Garments . And yet ne-

uertheleffe,hce was killed by her, in the

end.

Could any man bee more prouident

for his fafetv,then was Claudius the Em-
peror ? He would neuer goe to any ban-

ket, but where his owne Guardes and

Souldiersfeeued the Table; and neuer

vifited any iickc man
,
whofe Chamber

was not feauched before by fome of hi$

Guards,euen to the verie beds and bed-

ftraw, and -yet he was poyfoned at laft by

his owne Tafter, whom hencuerfufper

bted . W hat ffould we fay ofDomtian

the Emperor ? Hec was fo fparcfull and

fufpitiousofallmen, that heemade the

walks of his. Galleries where he vfed tp

,

walke.

Euery little

errour of a

Prince gene-

rally hated,

is very dange-

rous.

No Prince

generally ha-

! ced, canliue

long in Iccu-

rity.

deem in 1 . lib.

ds Ufpc.

No Yigilancy

iulnfeth a-

gainft the ha-

tred of all

men ingcne-

ralL

Suetonius i$

ClcMC.lO,

idem in Demi-

iimo.
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j
Theftone
Vb:?mics.

|

Moft proui •

j

dene and po-

litique Ty-
rants, ouer-

chrowne fome

rimes by the

whom they

moll feared,

j
and fome -

! times by their

{©wnc polh-

jcies.

Another dan-

ger procee-

ding of hu-

maine infir-

mity.

Example of

lul'm Cxfar.

Plujanb in

lulio Cefar.

\licmin Pefdpi-

j

da.

\Archio6 a

Tyrant of

I'Thebct.

Phillip.Com'n.

inLodouko.i 1.

Cap.% 3 .

&

si.

Charles the

1 laft Duke cf

!
Etiurgundy.

I

I

»walke, to be fet full ofbright and cleare

;
Stone, cald Phengites, wherin he might

ice whatfoeuer was done behinde him:

and neuerthelefle,he was murdered by

his ovvne Chamberlins.

Many fuch other examples might be

alledged ofPrinces
,
who befides they r

great Guards and Armies
,
for defence

oftheir perfons, vied al human diligence

alfo, being iealous and fufpitious of all

men: and yet neuerthelfcfic, were ouer-

reachedjfometimes by thofe whom they

moft feared and fometimes by thofe

whom they Ieaftfofpebted, orbeft tm«-

fted. Whereto I adde (as 1 haue elfe-

vvhere noted, and cannot repeat too of-
J A

ten) that fometimes the moft prouident

and poliiticke Princes, are (through the

imbelicity ofhumainewit)ouerthrowne

by their owne policies, that is to fay, by

the verie fame mcanes wherby they feek

either to benefit themfelues, or to hurt

and deftroy others, as hath fufficiendie

appeared by many {euerall famous ex-

amples.

But what fecurity can a wicked prince

haue by Guards, or other humaine pro-

uidence and diligence, feeing; fomtimes,

that the wifeft and beft guarded
,
being

aduertifed offome iminent daunger, ey-

ther haue not the hope tovnderftand it,

or the wit to beleeue it ? So it happened

to Jttli&s Cdtfnr, who, as he was going to

the Senat, receiued a memorial, where-

in the Confpiratours againft him were

difeouered, and beeing willed to read it

prefently,becaufe it impor:ed him great-

ly : was fo troubled with the prefte and

importunity offilters, that he could not

attend vnto it, and fo was {lain the fame

day in the Senate houfo . Archias alfo,

a Tyrantin Thebes^ being minted vnto a

Supper, where his death was confpired,

receiued a Letter from a Friendeofhis,

containing an aduife ofthe Confpiracy.

And beeing reijnefted (by him that

brought it) to read it out of hande
,
for

that it concerned matters of great im -

portance : made aunfwere, that itwas
then no time to negotiate, and fo laying

it aftde, was flaine within two houres af-

ter.

In like manner. Chares the laft Duke
01Burguneke

^
who, as 1 haue declard be-

fore, was flaine at Ndngy
,
by the treafon

ofCampohachio an Jt&li’m:was aduertifed

and fore-warned thereof, by Lewes the

How many
! waves a wic-

eleauenth, King of France . N euerthe-
j

Icffe, perfwading himfelfe, that his ad-
j

uertifoment proceeded either of malice
j

to Camfohachia , or out ofa dcii :e to de -

1

priue him ofhis mofineceffary and tm-
\

ftieferuant, hewould not beleeue it, bat

!

loued him the better for it. Befide, one I

w
‘l'

n s
.

n
r .

tnat was pnuy to the conspiracy- being
j
ned. there

conderr tied to die for another matter
, j

ca? 9?

10 and determining to reueale it vnto the

Duke, thereby to obtaine his pardon,

made fate vnto him to fpeake with him

,

promifing to aduertifo him of fotn tbin-

ges, which it imported him greatlie to

know, but the Duke would not bee in-

treated fo much as to hcare him, for the

man was executed, and the Duke ilainc

within a few daics after.
‘

Now then, i would gladlieknowe of
20 Machiaue I and his followers, what fe-i

curity they can promife their Prince in
j

sed Prince is

wici ednefte
,
feeing it is euident by the !

endangcr.ed^

reafons and examples alledged, that the
j Beanes ot'L

extreame hat; ed, which extreame wick-
j

uoyfong the

edneffe drawetn vpon them , doth (not- ,

P

enil*

withftanding all their power and policy) S

wouke their ouerthrow by fo many mea-
lies as hath beene declared ? As by open

Rebellions, or the generall infurreelfoh

30 ofa whole people, by enterprife of a few

by the attempt offome one man, by the

diftoyalty and treachery ofa ialle wife

,

faigned friends, fauoiirites, Soldiers,

&

Guards,bythe defection ofSubiefts, in

fauonr offome enemv forraigne or Do-
meftica 1

,
by the negligence of Officers

and Minifters, by the cafualtyi ofall hu-

maine affayres and defignments ; & laft-

ly, by the errors whereto all humain wit

4° and policy is fubiedl , 'which to Princes

(that be generally beloued) are nothing

fo dangerous. By all which meanes, the

ftrongeft mightiert, and moft politique

Tyraunts haue bin ouerthrowne at one

time or another.

So that the abfurditic ofMticblauelte

moft manifeft. in true reafon offtate,fee-

ing that, in councelling Princes ro wick- !

p”ncyo an

edneflfe and tyranny,vpon confidence oi
j
g^&c4"th

50 humaine force arid policy, Bee expefoth
j

hlfonGfo

them to an a(fared dagger , and doth not nu
k
b

,

a
I

s a

t? probable re-

giue them any certaine or probable re- rae die.

medy, but rather heape;di<lang
i

<T
:yppon

danger by encreafe ofcru city.and ofall
h:£

Tyranical impiety.; j niomueh ,
mat-T: How to know

maybe fa-ide to
:Mackamtls Prince, as

|

whether a

Diogenes- laid to a Diftiple ofhis^whom
j
fi^veuue?'

he i

Machiaucll ex-

pofeth his
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The further a

Prince pro-

ceeded in

more he en-

aangercth

himfelfe.

The torment

ofconlcience

which tiranrs

doe endure.

be had fcubidden the Tauerne. For
,
fee-

ing him one day running from the Ta-

uern doore,wherehe Rood into the T a-

uerne to hide himfelfe from him,he cal-

led vnto him, faying,Com back thoufoie

for the further thougoftforwardJhe more

thou art in the Tauerne.

And fo may we fay to Machiauils Prince,

that the further he proceedeth in his da-

gerous courfe of wicked pollicv ,
the

Macbiauch pol
more jK endangereth himfelfe. And (as

the Poet iaitn; Inciait tn SciUam^cupiens

•vitart Chartbdimfhzt is to fay^Seeking to

attoyde Scilla,^ fafirth into Charibd<s$ or

as our Englilh Prouerbe faith, Hee teap-

eth out of the Fryingpan^ into the fire.

But put the cafe, that a Machtmllian

or wicked Prince, could (by Mwhiautls

Pollicy) aflfiire his eftate from all forren

and domefticall dangers, yet hee fhould

infallibly pay filch a gricuoi s penalty of

his wickcdnes thereby. For/uch cxccffe

ofimpiety, as Machiauil requireth in his

Prince
,
as euer accompanied, not oncly

with hatred ofmen and infamy, but alfo

with griefe and anguiih ofmind, infinit

fufpitions and feares, weary dayes, reft-

leffe lights, dreadf'll dreames befides

continuall torment and horror of Con-
fidence, yea, and many times with diffra-

ction, madnefTe, and defpaire.

|

The elder Dioniftns. a Tyrant ofi’/V/'V,

though hee raigned38. yeares, in great

weahh and magnificence
,

yet liued in

fuch continual! feare, iealoi-fie, andfuf-

pition of al men,that he dufftneuer truft

! any Barber to trim him. Hee taught his

own daughters ro lhaue while they were

yong, and when they came to be of any

yeares, hee would not fuffer them tovfe

the Razor, but made them burne away
the haires ofhis head with wal-nut lb els

made red hot. And hauing twoW ities,

hee alwayes caufcd them to be fearched,

before he would come to them: & when
he had any thing to treat with the pco

pie, he fpake vnto them from the top of

an high Tower . And howe miferable

alfb his whole life and fate was, he him-

felfe declared fufficiently,when Damocles

(one of his Flatterers) admyring his

great wealth, dominion, Magnificence,

andM aieflie, fayde
;
That hee thought no

I

man liningjnore happy then he VY here-

upon Dyomfm asked him
,
whether hee

would trie how happie hee was, and take

a tafte ofhis felicity ? And when Damo-

10

20

3 °

Cicero ni Tnf-
cul.^uejl. 1.

Dwnyjm the

elder, a Ty-

rant c Sici'y,

lufpitious ol

his owne
Daughters.

Idem. Ibidem.

How Dicmfiu

reprel -rued

to i)<jmodes

the nuferable

tame 01 2

Tyrant.

40
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cles was contented therewith, he caufed

him to bee fet vpon a fumptuous bedde, 1

(as the vfe was then) richly couered,and

C upbords of Plate to be furnif’ied with

Siluer and Go ! den VefFeIles,Tables re-

plenifhed with al kir.de ofdefeat meats,

andmoft beautifull Bcyes attending

thereon.

|

Befides
, there was no want ofpreci-

ous ( yntments and fweete perfumes,

excellent Muficle, and whatfoeiicr e'fe

might delight the fences. infomuch,that

Damocb s thought himfelfe to bee a moft

happieman. Butatlength, caftingvp

his eyes, hee was aware of a bright and

fharpe fword, hanging ouer his head by
an haire, with the point downward (for

fo had Dyonifws ordained) which when
he fiw, hee had no more plcafure in be-

holding his faire Bcyes, or his rich fur-

niture, or to eate ofhis dainties
, or to

heare his Muficke,but defired the tyrant

to gine him leaue to be gone, for that he

would no longer be happy. Thus did

Dionyfus wt\\ expreffe the infelicity and

mifery ofwicked tyrants ho\v compous,
potent, or magnificientfoeuerthey may
feeme to be.

i omit to fpcake ofthe Emperors AV-
ro^Claudm.f,and Domittan

,
and of Al-

phonftu King o$7gap!es± ofwhom J hatie

fufuciently fpoken before : and will only

touch the wretched eflate of King Ri-

chard the third, after hee had murthered

his Nephewes, as Sir Thomas More,de-
feribed it in the Story ofhis life, euen in

the fe words.

I haue heard (faith hee) by credible re-

port offuch as werejeeret with his Cham-

bercr, that after this abhominable deeds

done , benetier hadquiet in hts minde
,
nor

euer thought himfelfeJure. When he went

abroad
,

his eyes whirled about,
his bodye

was priuilyfencedJots handeuer on his dag-

ger
,
his countenance and manner ,

like one

ahv iyes readie tofirike . He tooke no rift

a nightes
,
but lay long waking and mu-

fmg ( fore wearied with watch and care )

ratherflumbred then j,lept ,
troubledwith

fearful drcarries : fuddenlyfometimes star-

ted rvp
i
leapt out ofhis bedde

,
and ranne a-

bout the C bamber. So much was his rejl-

Ufje heart tofjedandtumb ed with the te-

dious imprefsion,
and formic remembe-

rance ofhts abhominable deeds. Thus faith

Sir Thomas More , *

VYhere-

Sir7hornet

Monre in the

Story ofKing

Richaid the

third.

The tormen.

ted Confer-

ence of King

Richard the

third, after he

had murde-

red his Ne-
phewes.
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Plutarch that

wickednefle

fufficcth to

make a man
roiferable.

Ibidem.

An obiefHon

made in fa-

uourofMa-
cbmilticns.

Cicero in Tuf-

ail. £)ncjl

.

Lib. 5.

Plutarch in

Solon.

Tyranny like

j
to a Labirinch

I which hath

j
no lilue.

Whereby wee may fee, that Plutarch

had great reafon to fay, that wickednefle.

is ofit felfe diffident to make a man mi-

ferable. And that Wicked men
,
the lon-

ger they Hue
,
the more miferab'e they are .

And that The doleful and Tragical!endes

which mosi Tyrants haue
,
cannot be to pro-

perly counted the temporall pun- ifoments

due to their wickednejje in 1 uis life as the

confirmation and end ( hereof 1 conclude

that although there were no other pan-

nifhmentDiuine nor humaine, to bee

feared forwickednefie, not an ie danger

to follow thereof to a Princes date, nei-

ther any Hell or Meaner, after tins 1: fr i

yet this continuall torment and ar.gui!

h

ofmindj this hell and horror of Corfci-

ence, might fnffice to make all P rinces

deted and abhor the abhominable pre-

cepts ofMachiaucly who wold perfwade

Princes to conferue their dares by wick-

edneffe.

But perhaps our Machiattiltans wil heere

fay (in defence oftheir M aiders do&rin)

that although it fhould nor bee amis for

thofe, who come iuftly and lawfully ro

Soueraignty (as by fuccefsion or eledi-

on) to procure the loue and good wil of
j

all men, by their vertuous and iud Go*
J

uernment: yet a Prince, who commeth
to his State by intrufion aud Iniud'ice,as

by Murders and Mifchisfes, to the pre*

iudiceof the right Heiresor Owners
thereof, cannot hope to conferue and

maintain himfelfe therein ,byvertue and

Iudice,orby the peoples loue,whole ha-

tred hee hath already incurred, but by

force and feare,and by continuall wick-

ednefie and in tyranny. W hich indeed,

Cicero may feeme to haue infinuated by

Dionifm the tyrant ofSicily,ofwhom he

faith,that Salims effe nonpofet , ftfarms
\

ejfe capiffet ,
Hee could not haue bin fafe , if

j

he had begun to be found. That is to fay,he

could nothauebinfecure, ifhe’nad be-

come iud and vertuous. The which alfo,

wife Solon the Athenian
,
may feeme to

haue fignified ofall Tyrants : for, when
he was tnoued by his friendes

,
to make

himfelfe Tyrant ofAthens, with intenti-

on to gouerne wel and indly afterwards:

he refilled it,faying, Tyranny is like to a

Labyrinth
,
which hath no tffue. Meaning

(as it may feeme) that a tyraunt cannot

with his fecurity, returne from wicked*

neffe to vertue:butthathe mud proceed

and go on in impiety and tirany, hauing

20
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o

as it were, a Wolfe bv the eares, whom
ifhe let go, he fets vp.on himfelfe . Thus
fay the Machtauilians

,
or at led may fay,

for I am content to plead their caufe for

them.

For the fatisfa<dion beereof,it is to be

confidered, that Cicero and Solon fpake

thus, not becaufe that the way and pap

j

fage from Vice to Vertue, is not open
io

^

as well ror Tyrants, as for other Men :

but to f’gufie the malignity oftheir im-
pious Natures, and theyi miferable e-

ti. rc.

For, Tyrants are (commonly) of fo

'iie,ma!igne,and Beadlie Nature", that

it is Maom fecn, that any ofthem come
' o embrace Vertue: iu which refpedgCV-

cero thought Tyrants to bee mod mife-

rabie . Befide, Solon beeing mod wife

and prudent, was not ignorant,that Ho-

nors (as the Prouerbe fayeth) chaungeth

mu»aevs . And therefore, he greatlv fea-

red, that ifhe fhould once giue waie to

ambition, and violate indice by oppref

fion ofthe Commonwealth, hee fhould

hardly repaire the wracke of his ovvne

Confidence afterward,

For,whofoeuer fhall loofe (as I may
tearme it) the Anker of integrity

,
and

fuffer himfelfe to be fo farre carry eda-

way with the windc of ambition, that

herunne theShippeof Confidence, a-

gaindthef llockes of tyranny: let him
not maruaile, if he make an irreparable

fnipwracke of all ludice aud Vertue,

Neuerthelefle,ifa Prince that hath got

a Crowne or State vniudly
,
doe hold

fuch a vertuous courfe, that heconuert

his tyranny into a regall and iudgo-

uernment i it is euident (both by reafon

and experience) though he hold not his

ill gotten State lawfully, ycr hee fhall

poflelte it with fart e leffc daungcr, and

much more fecurity.

And this is conforme , net ersely to

the opinion and doffrine ofAriUotle^s

I haue declared before in this Chapter

:

but alfo of Plato
,
who counce’led the

two Tyrants of Sici/te (the Father and

the Sonne, each called by the name of

DionyfiUi) co change their tyrannicall

courfe, into a iud manner of gouerne-

ment, affuringchem, that they could

not otherwife long conferue and affure

their Edates . The truth whereof ap-

peared diffidently, as well by the mifc-

mbie life ofthe father, fo lately fpoken of

before.

The maligne

nature and
milerabJe c-

flate ol Ty-
rants, ffgni-

fied by Cicero

and Solon.

Honor chang-

cch manners.

A Tyrant: on
j

uerti^ig his
j

tirrannytoa
!

rovall and iu!l

gcuerntnmr,
ihal] i.e ninth

more fecured

thereby, d:en
by continu-

ance of 1 y-
ranny.

Plutarch in

Dion

Plato his coun

ceillo the two
Tyrancs of

Sicily, Father

and bonne.
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j

Plutarch in

Dion.

AiuixUam.

Iuftin. in lib. 4

Examples of

I Tyrants that

]
allured their

eftates by Iu-

fticc and ver-

tue.

Plutarch de

peranum. vin-

diet. Hiernm.

Gclon Pijijira-

tiU.

Dion in Augujlo

Examplcsof
Augujlm C<'fiT

Pater Patrice,

7 be Father of

his Country.

before, as alfo by the ignominious ba-

nifhment ,
and vnfbrtunate end ofthe

Sonne, whom Dion (with verie final for-

ces) caft out ofhis Kingdomc, by reafon

that he was hated and forfaken of all his

Subiefts.VVhercas diners other tyrants,

as well ofSicilie as other countries,chan-

ging their courfeofTyrannkj toaiuft

and Vertuous Goucrnement,liued and

jaigned no leffe glorioufly, then fecure-

ly.

Such a one, was Anaxilm

s

a Tyraunt

ofSicily
)
ofwhom luftine Writeth thus.

Ex Tjraxnorttm numero Anaxilam, &c.

Anaxilam^ who was one of the Tyrauntes^

did [iritis toJurpaJJe the crue'tie and impi-

etie ofethers,
with his Inflict and Ferine

,

which wrought a wonderful effect . For
,

when he died
,
and left his childi cn ( verie

young) in the tuition ofS icithuS a slaue of

his
,
whom he dearly Lottedfor his Fide litie :

juch was the lone that al his Subic51s beore

vnto the memory of him.that they chofe ra-

ther to obey his S'.atic
, then to forfake his

Children and all his Nobility
, forgetting

their dignity^andthe maiefy oftheir King-

dome, did offer themfelues to beegonerned

by a Slaue. Thus faith lufline.

p’utarke alfo teftifieth, that Hieron &
Gelen

,
Tyrants ofSicily^ and l iftsiratm

the Sonne ofHippocrates
,

hailing mod
wickedly pofleft themfclues of theyr c-

ftates,didneuerthcleffe, gouerne after-

ward with fuch Modcration,Iuftice,and

Equity, thjfct they became very popular

Princes . As alfo, that Lidtides the ty-

rant, reflated vnto his fibiedls their old

Lawes and priuiledges : and afterwards,

dyed glorioufly in the field
,

in defence

ofhis Countrey-

In like manner
^
Augustm Cafar, after

he had fuppreft his Commonwealth by

force ofArmes , and vfed fuch crucltie

for many yeares together) thathce was
hated of all men, infomuch

,
that hee

could neither eate, drinke, nor fleepc in

quiet, for feare ofConfpiracies : chaun-

gedhis cotirfe by the Councell of his

Friends, and gaue himfelfe wholly to the

cxercife ofVertue, Pietie
,
and iuftice,

whereby he was (at length) exceedingly

beloued ofal his Subie&s, and efteemed

to be Pater Patria ,The Father ofhis coun-

trey
,
and pafTed the reft of his life in no

leffe fecuritie, then honor and felicitic

.

V\ heteas verie manie of his fucceffors,

trufting partly to the ftrength of theyr

io

Guards, Garrifons, and Armies, and

partly to their policies, loft their honor,

empire, and lines, by the continuaunce

oftheir cruelty and wickedneffe. Whcr-
by itappeareth

,
that it is better (accor-

ding to the Latine Prouerbe) To bee late

wife, then neuer ; and that it is not onely

eafic, but alfo moft fccure,for atyranni- ucr -

call Prince,to pafle from cruelty to cle-

mency, from vice to vertuc, and from

tirannv,to Iuftice and Piety.

But doe you (faieth the Machiuillian)

countit Wifcdome for a Prince, fo to

confide in Iuftice and Vertue . that he

Br-rter lsre

wife, then ne-

20

Another Ob-
ieftion ofthe

Macbiaullliatrs

The Anfwere

on.

may truft thofe, whom hehath once in-

iuried ? Or, that he may thinke himfelfe

fecure from them
, fo long as they liue ?

The Italian Prouerbe faieth, Chi offende

non perdona mat. He which offenderh
,
that

is to fay, hee which deferueth thine iniu-

ry
,
neuer pardonelh

,
and much leffe, hee

which reciuethit.

Hecreto I anfwere : That I graunt to

the Machiuillian
^
that his Tyraunt (ball ;

tothcobicdi-

neuer repofefb great confidence in anie

reconciled encmie, that hee fnall put his

j

life or ftate into his handcs : for Ihaue

j

formerly prooucd,daat the IVifedome of , The wffedom

]

the Serpent, is to bee ccnioyn?d with the of the Scr-

3
0 /Implicit, of,Ik Done, in pardoning, yea,

;

|

and louing our enemies :and yet in bee-
\ cicyioyned

|

ingwarie and circumfpcdr, howwe truft together,

them. But that which I require of aTy-
i rant for his fecuritie, is, thatheceafe to
I

5 5

heape Coales vpon his owne heade, by

continuance and encreafe of In-iuftice,

Cruelty, and Tyranierand that he labor

(by all conuenient meanes) to pacify the
j

ucd, and all

exafperated minds of thofe whome hee
j ^

s

u

fo™
c

e

/to
offended, not only with words, but alfo: bevuertyfor-

I

with deeds - recompencing iniuries with
|

gotten

|

benefits, and difgraces with fauors;Cru-

I city and feucrity, with clemency, benig-

nitie, and affabilitie
;
doing I uftice to all

j

men, and Chewing himfelfto haue aper-

j

ticuler care ofthe Commonwealth. To
preferrethepublicke good, before bis

I

ownepriuatcplcafure or commodity,to

j

be the Patron and Protestor of Vertue,

50 the punifher of Vice, a refuge vnto the

poore afflided- and finally, a Father to

all.

Hcereby he fhall purchafetohimfelfe

the generall and vniuerfall loue ofal,and

Ao

How a Tirant

may make
himfelfe ge-

nerally belo-

either extinguish the hatered of thofe-

whom he hath offended and wronged :

or at kaft
,

fo temper and mittigate the

fame,

Generali and
j

vniuerfall

loue.



Wherein the

greateft fecu

rity which

,can be had by

fcumiine

Jmesnes con

ifiikt'n.

iwttH

A Reply of

the M.tcbitr

u'd'aatts
, itjfjejjfr

‘inpg .theoe- ,

,

; cemcy ofmuf-j

'ders lome-

|

rimes, tor a

Princes fecu-

rity.

faaid,.thatiit (hall indefix lede aSabgHd

foil's vhtofiim y when alhmen generalbe

haQaFahdibirebim. jqsund pjfrjnbojl

|-}JdkEai®er^IfblI6w not/’

hied Tyrant, but alfo to theajpd lawfbli

,&Mbeftdrfinqe ikiing, aiFlawfeil ine&nes

'©fidsiarbo iid toong .Gutedk; Gari£io$,r

Asmies** Fo rarefies, tho-wigbats^cattf

Gouneellorslirad Magr&tstcs,

geoce afiSplesidod all oilier lawful.poly

|

Hcies -ji^U’jMphjda coneiirrhrrg wirhthb

;

(vertuous & iuft gouernment ofa pririce;

land beeing fortified with the genera

!

i lone ofhiYpebple., which Vcrttie and iu-

|

• l\i^e <y-:c#kle him
i the g reattdiaffu ra iige and fecurity,' that

:
can be had, by any huni a in means vypat-

jfocuer. ^^Y^»^ • - i’\
*• •>

But perhaps the Macbiuillfans will yet

repbyyand fay : That (for all this) 1 make

j

no„Dthe l\.dp timed Tyrant, no, nor anie

;

other JavvfullPgince feairp. For, ah

20

;
Plutarch, in

, PoMpeio.

fotne one man offended,may (notwith?

iftandingall his force and lawfullPoli-

' cies) be renenged on his perfbn . And
i therfore,the only remedy for the Prince

(fay they) ih'tKat cafe, iholdbe to cut off

by fotne tiVeafies’or.other
)
all fuch as hee 3 °

may thinke likely to feeke reuenge, or to •

beany way-danngerousvnto his State-*.;

For, as Tbeodcfhes fayde vnto Ftolomey

Ki'ag,ofEgypt,.when a&hep cpuncelied
j

;

him for to rjiupeher Pompry, Martui non .

mordent. , . .
DeadMen bite 'not , So fay

; A Machiauilli-

ian Prouerbe

r.nd- principle

confuted.

O'am. Mag in

Lib. S.Cap. ?e,

Saxo Gram, in

Lib. 7.

Paid, piacpfi^

in Lib. >.*

\CappoM.C}rm

i

Euagri. in

Lib. a. Cap: 7.

JjPdipM* lomus

j m Amurate.

tn
_

j!
,

. . But what neede the dead to bite him,

j; when n t onely his owne
,
Gonfcience I

Ijftall’hkeaj^Tuaghi'm : butaTo, there I 4°

-j! (hall be men enow left aliue, to feck the

reuengdj as.their Children ifthey haiie

j

any;:or; th&ri Krinsfolkes, Seruaur.ts, or
:

Friends. As for example, FrothiZing of

;
lUn^arke^fiit ofthat name ,

can fed Ins

©w.ne Brother to be.murthered and af-

Tervvard killed the niur herer, lead hee

might reiiealeje ; all which jjotwithftan-

ding, he was finothcred -with fmoake by

TisBrothetsGhildren. '50
iffalentimMfh e;

th i rd £ rp p eror ofth at

naiiye,hauing:vngi:atefully. killed thefa-

".noii's'Captaiiie. ,M,pm with his owne
'hand, was flaine'by two Soldiers of Eti-

in reuenge thereof. Alfo yinrarrt-

tties, Rmpero'uf ofthe lurkes, the fid

lofthat Name, was daine With a dagger

s 3*iU V..

IFtmlhidemiy

A 1 .

anti Raiders death :v botwathliifiding

,

this-,iiwirJithex \yas oheof«ihewoft crhfi

ty ar^adgilantPiincesgidiai^hoTa ribs

etieriiSci^according be
“

porcerii.h bya :r •••;!; etc o. aaioiloq ha 1

\

.Biit.ainotiged'allthiiFe : wvha hauc
1

fought to.amrre theinedatehyi matiikets ^iC( Uu * 0>iat

nGiie^.ep.exeEededi^2('u9«}r
t

mts'y&mptkox,ofSjnji’mtinbple, who: as-;

I haLredeclarcdbcforo)oTj:d! ro come iinn
|

and Extirpate whole faifiidrcs .foe rhc'fth-
j

pitiort?which hee had; ( diners timebT of

feme orteman^ f hereby to free-hrmCdfe

from ali feare dfreuar^sd ;Vkihichfne-

uerthcleffc) wasrirdeeatgedbn htln "mod
notorioudy, notohilybythe frieoc s and

vvelhw'illers ofthodead^ but alfo .by ail

thepeoplej fuch being: the horror of ; n-

iudice iai»id cruelty,ftlmit doth nbc on’y ana Cruelty,

offend thofe which are iniubedyburaifo

allcrther men.-.bidu e. -r * -

And chcrfoTfc.ithqth,been oftVnfeeii,
,r

;

that S'ubiebfes haiie attbrn-pfedr

;

3igaimd

theilao&ar perfonSofa Prince y fonthe

hatred offomemurderj -dr off rbc one

cnieH ade I tefme

V

k '•eiteiirRthahy^cn

Seleuvm
, King of^r^ybegaime'

tiernirrencwith fthei jmirther of uhfMck
his Steppe^Mothem,- arid oiher. Sonne

hisowne Brother r all the'.Gittibsrwhkhi

were fubreef to him in Afti^ f xempUmxk
ddiititUterriUj Bbivgfitghted iwtJztbis

etcample oftruelty,
didde nl i e reuouited

from him, andyeeldcd themfeluesmthe

fubiedion and t bcdicnee of Rtokmty

KingofEgypt, Tantttm ill odomJfajxh

Inftme) par.1e1d1al.e1/cel0s attulehtinsp

geest was the hatred.whick-his Txickedjind

parricidal affe cau/d ip ins Subitchs to-

wardes him. So vnflire and dauage-

rolls is the remedie of da'ungers by tma'-

ther and.crueltie, that the danger ad mat

nie times increafed and redoubled there-

by.

But now the Politicke may aslc mee
heere,whirher l(who inculcate fo oft the

daungerofwicktd policy) can alfure a

Princes date by vercue S<: iudice. in fuch

fo rt,th at the fame lb all not be i ubiedt to

any inconueniences? V\ heirto I anfwcr,

that though the natural! indrrnitie anda

condicicm ofmans date bee fufh, and fb

infinite the hazards whereto- iiee is .dib»;

ieft, & fuch alfo the malice efeuil men,
that no humain force or policy cai war-

T i i

i

rant

lupin, in Lib.

j?7.

j
Stlcucw King
oi Syria for.

lakenoi his

Subit dl» tor

murder.

lufUnevbifu~

fra.

. ..
, : : J J

Dangers rot

remedied hue

ercreqled by

Cruelty.

Whether any

Princes Rate

car. be .iff

u

red by JufVicc

andrnorrali’

vercue.
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Allthcfceu*

rity that a

Prince can

haue by ha-

mainc means,

is to be attay-

ned principal-

ly by vertue.

The lead dan-

gers and in-

conveniences

are to be eho-

fen by wife

men.

Thegreateft

fccurity of

Princes con-

(iftethin the

louc oftheir

Subiefts,

which vertue

procure th.

fliaclnauell

might haue
noted the tni-

ferable end
of all Tyrants
in all Hifto-

rics.

rant debeft Prince lining, from all per-?

rillcs incident to his perfon and ftate, yet

the aflurancc and fecurity
i

which any

Prince may pofsibly haue ofthe one or

other by humaine meanes, is to be attai-

ned principally by Vertue and Iuftice,&

fuch policies as arc grounded thereon,

and not on Iniuftice, impiety, and wick-

ed policy. For whereas the iufteft Prince

may haue fomc one or a few enemies

that may endaunger him, the wicked

muft needeshauc many , and the more
wicked aud cruell he is

, the more Ene-

mies he fhall haue ^ and (confequcnrlie)

the greater fh all be his danger . For, ifa

Prince cannot be fecurc from one ene-

my or a few, hee fhall be much lefle fe-

curc from many
,
and leaft ofal from the

generall hatred ofall men, which (infal-

libly) growethoffuchcxcefsiuc cruelty

and wickedndTe,as Machiauelic<\mtcth

in his Prince.

Therefore
r
rafmuchasitisthcpart

ofallW ifemeu (efpccialy in matters of

State) to choofc the leaft ofall daungers

or inconueniences, which cannot be re-

medied, and to fecke to preuent and a-

uoyd the worft.as is fufhciently declared

in th e rules foryoung Statifts
,

it is eui-

dent,that as no thing is more dangerous

to Princes and their States, then In-iu-

ftice andwiekedncftc, which maketh

them odious to all men
;

fo nothing is

more to bee efehewed and auoyded of

them, then the fame , and the eontrarie

meanes ofJ uftice and Vertue, to be em-
braced and pra&ifed.

For, thereby they may purchafe the

generall lone oftheir Subie&s, wherein

confifteththc greateft fccurity of Prin-

ces, fuch beeing the force and effect of
loue,that it caufeth in the louers as great

acareofthe bcloued ,• asofthcmfelues.

In which refpeft, Seneca faith : Vnum ejl

inexpugn&bUe munimentum amor eiuium*

The only inexpugnablefortrefie of Princes
,

is the loue oftheirpeople.

And this isfo manifeft,thaiMachiauil

himfelfe acknowledged it fufficiently,

teaching that excellent venue maycon-
ferue a Princes State, though he abfurd-

ly attributes the like force and effect vnto

wickcdnefle „ W hich truely may bee

wondered at, ifwe confidcr,that hee be-

ing well read in Hiftories as it may feem,

could not but lee (ifhe were not wilfully

xo

blind)that all fuch Tyrants as haue been

noted to bee excefsiue in crueltie &: wic-

kednefle, haue perifhed miferablve one
Way or other

,
which hath beenc obfer-

i ued in all agcs. : -

And therefore, Cicero fpeakihg ofthe

violent death ofa Tyrant , faieth: Baud
fere quifquam eorum fimilem interitum

effugit.There isfcantly any Tyraunt to hee

found, that efespeth the like Dtttruffion

And thcreuppon
,

the Tragicall Poet

faith:
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Quota pars moritur temporefati ?

Quosfelices Cinthia vidit ?
Vidit miferos abitura dies

,

Rarumejlfelix idemquefenex•

The fence whereof, is. Thatfere ofthem

Hue out the courfe of nature, and that it

is a rare thing, tofee any ofthem olde and

happy . W'hcreofanother Poet fayed
thus

:

Adgenerum ceteris,fine cade&fan-

guine,pauci

Defcendunt regesfi?fitcca morte tiranni.

That is to fay. Few Tyrants dye their Na-

tural death, or without blood . W hich

Michiauel might haue noted, ifnot in o-

ther Hiftories, yet at leaft in the life of

Titus £/«;#*,vppon the which, he made
certaincdifeourfcs.

For, of feauen Kings ofRome,from
Romu’us, to Tarquinius Superbus, fourc,

who got their Fftatcs, or (at the leaft)

maintained and gouerned them moft

Tyrannically, were three ofthem mur-

dered, and the fourth Tyrant banifhed,

a3 1 haue obferued hceretofore in Romu-

lus, Lu eius Tarquinius, Seruius Tullius ,

and Tarquinius Superbus . VVhereas,

the other three,to wit 5
Numa Pompiltus,

Tullius Hoftthus , and Aucus Martius,

who were lawfully ele&ed by de Senat,

and gouerned iuftly and vertuoufly
,

liued in fecuritic and faferie
,
and dyed

bcloued and lamented ofall the peo-

ple.

The like alfo, might beeverie well

ob-

Stried.

few Tyrants

line ou t the

coutfc ofna-

ture.

TitTuuutDec.

l.Ub.t.

Kings lawful-

ly defied by

the Senate,

and gouerned

iuftly.
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Machhucll

might haue

noted the mi-

ferable end of

Tyrants in

C-tfar Borgia.

Gnicciard. in

Lib. 6 .

The mifera-

b!e end of Ty-

rants cannot

be attributed

.to chance,

and why.

Themifera-

bkcndofTy*
rants is very

frequenr, and
hath a known
caufc, and

thcieforcis

notcalual'.i.

It may be re-

ferred co

chance, if any

notable Ty-
rant come to

a good end.

Mscb’auetl ey-

{her groflely

ignorant, or

extreamely

mallicious.

How Macbia-

hcIs friends

exetife him at

this day.

Mackiauc'i

Dottrinc ac-

knowledced

by his Incnds

to be pernici-

ous to Prin-

obfefuedinthe Romaine Emperors^after

Iul'tm ifit were nccdftill.

But that which feemethtomee moft

ftrangeih 'Mdchiautl, is, that hee couldd

not fee tlie experience thereof(at left)Tri

Cafar iter£/,a,whom,as I haue often fig-

nified before, he propofeth to his prince

for a mirror oftyrannicall policy. Not-

withftanding that the fucccffe thereof,

was fuch in him
,

that all Princes rhay

tearnc thfcteby to deteft it, feeing he who
was (in Mdchiautls opinion) mod exad

in the fpeculati'on 3nd ptadife thereof,

Was vtterly ouerthrovvne thereby,as well

rfs all other1 Tyfaunts of fermertimes.

Which cannot be attributed to chancy

as the politidk would haue it
,
but either

to the iuft iudgement ofGod vpon wic-

ked men
j
which indeede is the principal

caufe thereof
;
or at leaft to the next and

immediate caufc
,
which (for the mod

parc)is the hatred ofmen. And therfore,

feeing the mifcrable end ofV\’icked Ty-

rants, not only hath notorious & known

ciufes,but alfo is frequent and conlmon

that it hath alwaies bin held matterofco-

mon experience : it cannot be referd to

chace or Fortune,which are vnderftood

to be in fuch things only as are rare, and

hauenoknowne or ordinary caufe. S

6

that it may rather be counted cafuall, or

a matter ofchance, it any notable tyrant

do com to a good end: becaufe the fame

hath bin fildome feene, and the caufc

thereoffecret,or at leaft vneertaine.

Therefore! conclude, that Machia-

utl cannot bee excufed
,
either of groffe

ignorance
,

ifhe knew not that which

common experience teacheth, to witte
5

that wicked Tyrants do commonly per-

rifh miferab'y : or of extreame malice if

hee knew it, and yet laboured to enduce

Princes ro wickedneffe and tyranny.The

later whereof is now fufficiently acknow-

ledged by fome Florentines ofno meane

iudgement,his ovvne Countreymen and

friends,who in their ordinary difeourfes

concerning his policies, do not flicke to

confeffe, that he himfelfe knew them to

be contrary to true reafon of State, and

pernitious to Princes . And that neuer-

theleffe,dcfiringto otierthrbw thofeof

the houfe ofMediccs, which oppreft the

Commonwealth in his time,he publifn-

ed hisPertilentDodlrine, hoping that

they would embrace it, and ruinethem-

felucs by the pradtife thereof,wherby the

10

o 1
3
®

ffate ofFlorence, might return to the old

Vemocratte
,

orpOpvilar gouernement

wherein it had continued manie yeares

before. And this fh all fuffice, forthd

examination ofMachtUillum policies,by
only reafon of Statb,'

’

—i-

"
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OfLoue And Hatred, Amit) AndEnmity

which (by (amt fecretpropriety in-Na-
ture) is hetweene many creatures, dr;

- ijtr: :ri
, ’oiT :r jnd ’’d ^ I i- , < r>

rri

40

5
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3$ EraditUs the aiihct -

ent Phylofophdfj

and manie 'mbit as

well as he
,
were of

opinion that all,

fer things were cabled

v/4 by cohcoftje and

difeord, and that thor'owi peace and Em
mity (which in all humainethidges) en-

fueth the generation and corruption of

them. Of which PhilofopHical! conjec-

ture, l am not now minded to fpeakfc, as

well in regard ofthe difficulty,asflender

delight it will yeeld to the Reader. Ne-
Uertheleffe, wee will difeourfe offuch U-

mity and enmity, as is known and found

to be among many things,albeit no man
knoweth truely, from whence the caufe

thereofproceedcth, which to fpeake vp-

rightly, is a matter very lnaruailous. As,

for our firftinftaunce 3 the difeord be-

fweene the Dogge and the Cat,between

Oile and Pitch, the Hart and the Adder,

and fuch like,whereofwe are inftantly to

difeourfe,that do naturally hate due an-

other
5
and it is imagined

,
that this En-

mity enfucth from the Elements.For the

contrariety and difeord which is among
all thimres created, ismanifeftandeui-

dent. As we do difeeme, that Water is

an enemy to Fire,becaufe the Fire is hot

and dry, and Water is cold and moi$,fo

that th’efe two Elements are wholly con-

trary.W ater and Earth are friendes, in

regard that they are both cold : andyec*

there is a contrariety in them , becaufe

water is moyft, and Earth isdry. Be-

tweene the Fire and the Earth
,
there is

a conformity'jin regard ofthe drinelfe of
them: and yet a difference too,by reafon’

ofthe Fires hea*,and Earths cofdnes: In

Jiii 2 >ikc

i

13 jf’j

h-i'P .

Confford and

DU’corJ the

occafion ofal

filing?.

Nc man kno-

weth uuely
whence the

caufe of th s

variance en-

fuefh.

The contrari-

ety among all

things crea-

ted.

OfWaterancf
Fite.

O fWater tc

Earthi

Of fire and

Earth.
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! All tilings ate

compofed of

the Elements.

Of the mod
gouernment

of the Elemc-

tary qualities.

Another kind

ofEnmity not

proceeding

from the Ele-

ments.

* Like great

Fend!, failed

FcndlGyant,

or hearbe

Sagapene.

Hatred of

men at their

very firft

fight.

Loueofmen
at the firft

fight.

like manner, among the Elements there

is contrariety. : and jyet neuertheldTe,in

part ofthem there is fome^indneiTe and

conformity. All things then being com-

pofed of thefe Elements, it followeth by

necefsity,that there fhotild befuch con-

tradi&ion or conformity, as is amongft

thofe-Elcments whereof they arc com-

pounded. V\ hereforCj that thing wher-

•inthe Elementary quality gouerneth

mod, receiueth name from the qualitie,

andthatwetearmehotor colde, moyft

ordrje,fomcin more high degree then

others, according as the thing is mod
qualified, by oneofthofefird and chie-

feft qual'ities.Thus we may obferue,how

one thing is contrary to another, woor-

king dtuers effe&s : which contradi&ion

is very apparant, and thereby we com to

render, a reafon thereof.

^Kut that the other kinde of Enmitie
,

which proceedes not from the elements,

but by ahidden and fecret proprictie, or

ftqip.fpme Uiperiour influence,doth wel

require a further contemplation
,
and

fcarcb into the caufe whence it lhoulde

enfue, The Dogge and the Cat (as wee

haue formerly Paid) do with ilvnto each

other
4
and yet the reafon is not knowne

wherefore. There arc other thinges like-

wife, which doe entirely lone one ano-

ther *, and yet this loue proceedcth not

from the Elements whereof they are

compofed. Afles do defire, and well like

ofan Hearbe, called* Ferula • and yet it

is venomous to al other horfes or mares.

Foxes are friends to Adders or Snakes,

that.are enemies to al! other Beafts.This

is a matter ofno lefTe confideration a-

mpng men, then in brute beads, in re-

gard, that not knowing whence or how
it ih quid proceed, one man, at the verie

light ofanother, bailing ncuer known or

feene him before , is verv enuious and

difdainful towards him, and yet another

man is very pleafing and acceptable vnto

him,vponthc as.like fudden fight.Som-
times alfo, fo foone as he fees a man that

he knowes not, hce will beare affe&ion

to him, and hold him in reuerend regard

although he bee much ncerer then him-

felfe ; and another fhall hapi. en to bee

defpifed by him, althogh he be fom wor-

thy perfonage o.r great Lorde. We fee

fome othersjthat are born(as it feemeth)

to giue endrudtion. Befide,we may note

in two men,that the one fuffers himfelfe

io
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to bee goueroed by the other : in which

kind many times, the Maifter is ruled by

his feruant, euen as ifhee were naturally

fiibietd to him, and yet no reafon rende-

red therefore. And the very likehapneth

am.ong Beads and Birds alfo,euen in tb^

fame enmities and fubiedions, as wee
mayholde betweene the Eagle and the

Swanne, the Crow and the Kite:for the

Kite is many times fo aduenturous, that

fhee darethtoTnatch a prey out of the

Crowes gripes. Like hatred is there be-

tweene the Kite and the Chough, and
the Eagle and the Goofe: fo that, ifbut

the Feather ofan Eagle bee mingled a-

mongthemof the Goofe, it quite con-

fumeth them all. The H art is a great per-

fecutertofAdders or Snakes, for, by his

drong breathing about the entraunce of
the hole where they hide thernfelues,he

draweth them forth by his breath onely,

and prefently eateth them. And to proue

it true, that there is fuchdeadlie hatred

between them, the experiment hath bin

made, by burning the Harts home, the

fmoakwhercofno Adder is able to en-

dure. As great enmity alfo, there is be-

tween the Crow, Affes,& Buis, becaufe

the Crowe finiceth at them continuallie

.with her beake
,
and endeuoureth by all

meanes to pecke out their eies. The Ea-

gle, being the greated ofall Birdes.pur-

fueth the imall Coot, Moore Henne,or
Fen-Dncke : And the Coote or Moore-
Hen isharmefulltotheLarke, and fpoi-

Icth her Egges.

The Fowle called Flora
, counterfet-

teth the ivhinnowing ofa Horfe where-

by ("he feareth and adonifheth him,euen

as he doth the like by her.The very grea-

ted enemies to the V\ olfe, arc the Fox,

the Afle, and the Bull. There is likewife

continuall quarrcll between the Vulture

and the Eelc . The Lyon dreadeth and

flyeth from the Cocke , fhunning Fire

alfo,and the noife ofa Cart orW agon.

The Panther holds the Hienna as his fi-

nally
5 and the Scorpion purfueth the

Tarantula to death, which is tearmed by

the Latines Phalanges : for whole by ting

(as one Author a flirmeth)there is no re-

medy, but by Mufick only. And fo great

is the hatred betweene thefe two Crea-

tures
,

that whofoeuer is bitten by the

Scorpion, mud be healed by the Gyle,

wherein the Tarantulaes are drowned

,

The Elephant beeing a mighty and po-

werful

The Maifler

gouerned by

hisferuant.

Deadly ha-

tred between

diners Foules

The hatred

ot the Hart,

to Adders 6

1

Snakes.

Ofthe Crow,
Afles & Buis.

Grcacneffe

enuicch final

-

nctfe..

A Bird that

cofiterfeiceth

the Horffcs

whiimoing.

The Cock
dreadful! to

• the Lyon.

Ofthe Hien-

na and Taran

tula.

The feare of

the Elephant.
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Elianus.in lib, 1

.

9

The Owie &
Storke.

Deadly ha-

tred among
Fifties in the

Sea.

* Called alfo

by Tome Potir

eontrelJ,a

Fifli with ma.
ny feete.

’''A kinde of

Mullet.

The Snake

beho ding a

naked man.

Of Rats and

Snakes.

Gfvtooules

and Sheepe,

and a Drum
made of the

wool/es Skin.

werfiill Beaft,not only feareth and fnun-

"fieth the Snake
,

but alfo fh aketh at the

fight ofaSheepe, yea, and7 trembleth at

the very grunting ofa Swine. Horfles,

A;Tes, and Mules, by no meanes can en-

dure the VVeczell : the Francoline and

Ho.ife-Cocke ,
' are greatly enuious of

"each other There is a kind ofFaulcone,

Which Arijiotle termeth Tico
,
that main -

taincth great war and debate againft the

Fox,purfuing and fighting with him at

all times, wherefoeuer he meets or finds

him. Eltmin tels Vs,that there is appeafe-

lefic hatred,'betweene the Crow & ano-

ther kind ofFaulcon, which hec callcth

Pghgra^ andlikewife between the CroW
and the harmleffe Turtle, the Owle and

the Storke, the Partridge and the Tor-

tuis.The Pelican perfecuteth the Quaile

aboue all other Fowles
j
and the Horffe

ismoreaffraidofthe Camell , then of

any other Beaft whatfoeuen

Among FifheS alfo
,
there is the like

"Natural! enmity : for the Creuis or crab

ofthe Sea,keepe$ no focietie With the *

Poulpc or Preake, but they duoide each

others fight: astheDolphine dooth the

W hale, and as the Conger is Naturall

enemy to the Lamprey. The Poulpe or

Prcake b hath fuch domination ouer the

Eeele, andtheEeeleisinfuchfeare of

the Poulpe, that (he dieth with the veric

fight ofhim.

There is extreame warre between the

Sea-Wolfe, and the Filh called * Alan-

giUa-j or Mtigrt. I fthc Snake doth fee a

titan cloathed., orhauinghis Garments

on, he wifheth him deadly barme
,
and

labou reth to offend him; but let him be-

hold him naked , and then he fhunneth

him as fwiftiv as he can Rats and Snakes

or Adders, are mortall enemies, efpeei-

ally when they hatch their E eges in win-

ter, and come not abroad to bee feene
;

fo r then they perfecute each other verie

cruelly. And becaufe(by inftind: ofNa-
ture) they know each others malice,they

make fuch prouifionof foodein theyr

Neftes, as rnay glut them with feeding,

and fo to get them gone, without anie

more contending. The malice ofWol-
ues tov/ards Shctpe is fo naturall, that if

a Drum bemade ofa Woolues skinne,

Sheepewill with like fearefulnefle
,
flye

from the {bund thereof, euenas if the

Wolfe were lining, and neere vnto the

Flocke.

jo
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A flri-ge fe-

ettt m nature

Of the Scor-

pion Fifhard

the Crocodile

Nay more, fome Authors doe main-

taine, that if eyther Viallor Lute bee

ftrting, with firings made of the guts of

a Wolfe or Shecpe; it is impof ible to

accord them together, or to make anie

anie pleating hermonie with them . J f

the skinne ofa Wolfe, bee hanged in a

Stall or Stable, or in any ihch like place

where Sheepe are to bee f-edde : the very

feare which they conceiue thereof, doth

forthwith compel! them to ceafe from

feeding;

The Monkey fearefully (Runneth the

Tortuife: Ahd Rattes (by fbme hidden 'OfdteScor-

qualme) ate lo contrarie to Scorpions, ;Ratte.

that the bytingof a Scorpion is fooneft

healed, if a Ratte be blit layde vpori it.

The Snake and Viper, do woonderfullie

dread the Crab
,
who hath (Naturally)

fuch power ouer thofetwo other Crea-

tures, that ifa Swine fliould bee bitten

by a Viper, hee helped! himfelfe by ea-

ting ofa Crabbe . And that which is

much more to be admired
,

when the

Sunneis in the figneof Cancer
^
both

thefe kinde ofSerpents, doe fuifer verie

extreame anguifn and paine. The Scor-

pion Fiih, and the Crocodile,haue con-

tinued wane together, each killing the

other moft malicioufly.

The Panther fo dreadeththe Ounce,
t

that (as is auouched) he fuffereth her to
j

of the Tan

kill him, without vfing any defence for iNv and

himfelfe. And ifthe skin of the Pan-
°uncc

ther bee hung neere to the skinne ofthe

Ounce, that ofthe Panther wil waf. and

ccnfumc away . The Enmity betweene

the Chough and the Daw is fo theeuifh

that (as Artftotic reported}) they rob &
deftroy each others Egges. The VVafpe

is at fierce feud with the Spider, euen

like as the Coote and Mallard are with

Rats and Mice ,
killing and eating each

others young ones . The Kite and the

Foxe are hatefull enemies.

There is a kinde ofHawke, of final!

groweth ( which Piivie nameth Efdon ) -,n ub ^
Wno is fo enuioufiy malicious vnto the Cap, 10.

Crow, that hee neuer ceafeth fearch fir

their Nefi, onely to breake her Egges in

pieces. Swine are Naturalise hatefufl

to VVezels. The white vvolfe and the
c

Lyon are fuch fatail enemies, that being
‘

dead, their blood cannot be mingled to-

gether . Moles orW ants are fo ben£ i-

gainft Ants ,
that they fntirme any tree

where they haue any being.

Mi if The

1

Arift. in Lib. 4.

de Annn.
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Plin.sn Lib.7.

Cap. 14 .

Of the Spider

& the Adder.

Enmity a-

mong other

things that

lackc life.

A ftrnngc pro

perty in the

O line

.

The Spider is a.t fterne warre with the

Adder, as ; liny faith, that fhee compaf-

feth his death in this manner.W hen the

Spider perceiueth the Adder to flcepe

vndcr any Tree where fhc worketh,fhee

defeendeth by the final! twine ofhir own
making and getting into his braine pan,

ther biteth and ftingeth him in fuch fort,

that, the ncuer leaueth him, vntill /he fee

himquite dead by her venom.

Amongother inanimate thinges alfo,

there is the like contradi&ion and enmi-

ty. For,Oy!e is an enemy to Pitch
5
bce-

eaufCjifOyle be put into a VefTel which

is pitched within, the pitch confumeth

all the Oyle. Oyle is likewife enemy vn-

to water, as Lime is
5
but Lime and Oyle

do ioyne together, and feemethto loue

each other naturally.

The Oliffe hath an admirable fccret

Vertue, againft Carnall and luxurious

defire • yea, and in fuch fort
,
as I findeit

credibly written > that ifan vnehaft wo-
mans hand do plant it, it will receyue no

rootc, but withereth and dyeth . Cole-

worts cannot proper,ifthey grow necre

to the Hcarb Marierom ofEngland.Sdk

water bccommcth frefh and fweete, be-

ing mixed with Wheaten flou re,fo that

within two h.Hires after, a man may very

well drinke thereof. I could alleadge fo

many examples, concerning natural ha-

tred betweene things both animate and

inanimate, as were able to tire a very pa

-

tientReader.

The like could I do ofthings that mu-

,
1

tually loue together, as the Peacock and

mutually the Pigeon
^
tne 1 urtle and the Popin-

loue each o- jay • the Blackbird and the Feldiare. Ari-
X

AuftjnLib. 7. \fl
a^e reporteth, that there is filch kinde-

de Ammxap $
. j

nefi'e betweene ccrtaine Birdes or Spar-

I rowes, and the monftrous Crocodile,

that the huge Beait wil open his mouth,

to fuffer thefefinail Birdes topicke and

cleanfe his teeth with their billes, alio to

purge his gummes when they paine and

offend him
5
and allcdgcth with all, that

thefc Birds are onelie nourifhed there-

by. It is faid moreoucr,that there is great

amity betweene the Fox and the Crow,
the paweand the Hennc of India

5
the

Larkc,and another Bird called a loncke.

The Fox is neucr harmed by the Snake,

nor the Shcepe likewife. Pigeons and

Turtles agree well together : and the

Partridge with her louer the Ring-doue.

The Fiih (called in Latin 7‘alpa Marina)

Of Salt water

beccniming

(weete and fit

to drinke.

IO
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Sparrowes

that doe

cleanfe the

Crocodiles

teeth.

TalprMari-
na, that fer-

uech as a

eu :de to the

;

huge Wb a.'e.
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is., beyond all,other, affc&ed moft of the

VN- hale : for, as Pliny affirmeth, it fwim-i

meth alwayes before him, to giue him'

warning of whirlepits, and daungerous

deepe places.
j

Thus you fee the woonderfull workes
j

ofnature,difperfed and limmited by the

prouidence of God,i and partly occafio-

ned by the influence ofStarres and Pla-

nets . All which, we finde fufficientlie

authorized and warranted by good Au-
thors : as Pliny

^
Arisiotle, Albertus Mag-

nus
,
Elianus, and the Poet Marbodeus^

in his Bookc ofStones, befidc manic o-

ther both ancient and Moderne
,

that

haue written on the Nature of Beaftes

,

and other things elfc,i

CHAP. XII.

Bywhatmeanes and occafions, the natures

ofAmity and Enmity , arejaid to pro^

ceede.from the Celestial! Influences',

and the reafon ,
why one loueth or ha-

teth another .

N the Chapter offecret

and hidden occafions,

we haue already proued

that there are fome Pla-

nets &flars,that do hold

perticulcr dominion o-

uerfomc things more then other, & do

itifufe perticuler proprieties, which are

not caufed by any quality ofthe elemets.

And yet notwithfianding,we canot pro-

perly fay,that the Planets, Starres, and

Signes ofheauen, haue any difeorde or

enmity among themfelues. Ncuerthe-

theles, ancient Philofophers and Aftro-

logians.confidering the contrary and di-

uers effeds of the Influences, which the

Stars and Planets do caufe in things, by

their irradation and motion
,
haue attri-

buted diuers qualities to them ,
and like-

wife great enmity betweene them.

According to G,uydo Bonatus^Scbone-

raqand many more be fide, we find,that

Mars and Venus
,
arc enemies to the Pla-

net Saturne. Jupiter and Mercury are eni-

miesalfo. The Sunne;Moone,and all

the Planets, are F riends to Jupiter,Mars

onely excepted, who is enemy to them

all, fauing Venus, Jupiter andVtntts loue

the

Marbodcusin

Lib.idc Lapid.

Some Scarres

and Planets

ot more pre-

dominance

then other.

The opinion

of ancient

Philofophers

and Afholo-

gers.

Guydo Bonatus

.

Scbontrui.

OfAmity and

Enmity a-

mongthe Pla-

nets.
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Matters vn-

der one Pla-

net arefrends

or enemies

to them rhat
j

be vnder ano*
i

ther.

i

<20

The like pow-

er is ouer

men & beafts,

but not in a

like nature.

Ofmutable

loue and Ami-

ne betweene

manandman,
according to

rhe equalit/

iin their birth.

Ifone Planet

be not alike

to two mens
births.

r

the Sunne ;and their oppoiites or con-

traries are Mars, Mercurte
, and the

Moone . Venus is affe&ed of them all,

except Sdturm. Thus then there is fiich
:j

Am i
ty and E nmity among them; as I

tniifl now ceafe to difeourfe on, onely

forbreuities fa&e.
_

. •

;

Now feeing that matters Bind thus,

fudhr thinges as are vnder the order and

gouernmentof one Planet :muft (by T&

nattirall inclination) be F.ti^nds or Ene-

mies to thofe,' which are obedient to

another Planet, Signe, or Gonilellati-!

on, according to the conformity or di-

uerfity, that isbetweenethe Starresru-

ling thofe things . . And this enmity is

likewife the greater, and.of the more

efficacy *, when among the nature and

qualities of the Planets (towhom they:

are flibiect) there is the greater repug-

nancy. As contrariwife, the amity or

lone will be much more liuely, when
there is greatefi conformity betweene

the Planets. :;» •

This is tobevnderftood,as well to ex-

tend it felfto men; as in dominion ouer

brute beafts. Neuerthek fie,Men being

ofa free and liberal! will, although rhey
;

fecle this repugnancy or inclination','

yet they may (by grace) with-ftand and

refift it. But beafts,who are txemptand

depriued ofthis priutledge : muft needs

be gouerned according to their natural

inclination, and doe put the fame in

execution, fonnich as in them lyeth,

eucnas Hearbcs and Plants doe the

like.

Concerning mutuall affedhon among
Men, the Afirologcrs doe maintained

efpecially Ptolomy their Princc,thatfuch 4.0

Men as(ac their birth)haue one and the

felfe-fame Signe,for Lord of the afeen-

dent ;
will fimpathize in an equall na-

1

turcofloue and agreement ;yea, and

that very pleafingly: as alio fuch as

haue the Sunne and the Moone in one

felfe-fame Signe. Moreouer, they fay,

that in fuch as haue one and the fame

Signe for Gouernour at their natiuity

:

it fnfuferh and begetteth (naturallie) a

like loue and conformity in nature.And
albeit, that one Planet be noc anfwera-

ble to them bothtyctit isfufficient,

that the two Planets are friendcs, and

not enemies y or elfe, that they both do

lenda faiiourable and aufpicious eye.;

This is eafilie difcernedjby ere&ingthc

30

Example of

two men

5
°

The Sunne

and Moone in

oppoficron

j

and contrary

Figures of both the Natiuities
,
and

much hc^pel enfueth rothis conformi-

st y, :and iEEortuno be . harbou rou s and

friendlyiiritbe" fame Signe or Houle,

and that the Houfeor Signe of the

MoonesbeingimaciiheDoes-Natiuky,

doe affooid a grdcious afpedt to the o-

xhersbibrbiFor as they,do more-or kfie

zconforut andagree- imihefecOnditions :

euen fo>(mQr£or'kffi^Tis the quality of
11'aturaHlone. , .

Heneeit enfueth, chat two Men be

iugrmpfcvhd about. cotae bufiikfie •: a of

thirdmad(bcing a Byr^airder)'wil laid
;

dealing in

avery hcedfull and .affiedlingeyet^the
OTe buhn:fl

"

e *

one,defpitmg and condemning. the o-

iherinatas painfull eudeuour, although

henduetiniuredaT any way offended

h im .W htch m igh rhappen to twoper-

fons, ihat had their afeendent fignes re-

pugnant in their quality,and ofcontra-

ry triplicitie, and the Planets (beeing

Lordes of the if Natiuity) enemies ah

d

contraric one to another. As the Sun
and Moon, being in oppofition and di-

uers fignes, and thofe of one birth, ca-,

ftinganeuillafpedt on another: for, by figneSo

toafoneffi chefe things, & others which

we could fpeakeof, enfueth the caufe

ofonemans beholding another, with

inward contentment or difliking As
appeareth very plaindy, in feeing two
Men playing at any game together : the

Bander by, not beeing any way obliged
l^:^

ien aad

eythertothc one or other , nor "(per-

haps) knowing eithenof them ;yet his

minders more affcdlionatd to the one

then the other, and he wifheth him bet-

ter fuccefie then the other.

As for the other Ar-gtimen^-efoflie

mans feare and dread of another, fiiffis-

ringhimfelfe to be oner-awed and go-

uerned by him, although heebe much
inferiour to him

3
wc fee the cafe deare

by common experience. The reafon of

thele accidents is rendred by Ptolomy
,

faying : That be which at his birth
,
[had

haue an afeendent Signe
,
as (by. way of ex-

ample) theone in the East, and the other 0-

uer the South : that manJJjallnaturally haue

a kindoffabtecHon and reverence done.nan-

to him by the other, Th e 1 ike fir a 11 enfu e

to him, that (in his Natiuity ) hath the

Signe gouerninp, and the other Mans
obeying. But if two E/len fhall haue

one and the fame figne for Lord of the

afeendent, or elfe one Planet gouef-

fling

Example of

One man flan

ding in awe
and feare of

another'

A reafon al-

leadged by

Ftatomic.

Prince of A -

flrolcgie,for

fupenoriry m
birth.

One Lord of

the afeendent

gouenjing

two mens'

birth*.
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i j iOf Walking on theVVay. p.Booke .

Examples of

this accident

happening in

fttndry dc-

Sr:cs.

onr.: it

:

OUCH : .

Arifljn Lib. j.

dcAn.m ftp-?.

Ofaneuen or

Imootb way,

& that v hich

hath H;!k>

and Dales.

ring both: he that in the power and or-

der of that Planet lhall.be Superior (as

we’nauc already declared of Beaftes)

fhall not naturally haue dominion .ouer

the oihcr. ; <:
\

Now, when this aduantage happen

noth in him,who is a Friend and Fauo-
rcr of another ;tbe fauour and affedfi-

on cncreafeth.fo much in him , that the

others gouernmem is the more gladlie

ycelded to him . If this happen in the

cafe of a Struaric tdoubtlcfle* hewilbe
loyally faithful], and very obedient . If

betweene two Friends, cqu all inbirth,

Goods, and Fortune, as ithathbeene,

and yet is oftentimes obferued : tlieir

affc6tions are rbutually fopnd to bee
perfcd andintirej and the one willing-

ly is gouerned (for the more' part) by

the other. urn

3)
21

CHAP* XIII.

f Whence it enfueth} that a Wayof like

lengthJecmcth mors[bort and etienvr

p atvet andislejje oftenftue : then that

which is long and eeuenjsyrkefem and

. diHaftfull. And why our turning ingo*

ing
,procurethfalling.

Two eaufes

i why d man is

}
w< .i-ry-ift his

Lbcit , this Chapter

feemeth not to bee of

fuch importance as

the precedent: yet the

Argument is not to

be defpifed, in regard

that ArtHone thought it no difgrace to

him, to determine tire doubt . We doe

oftentimes behold, that he which go-

eth by a Way that is fhorr, as if you

would fay, halfea Mile, eyther more
or Idle, if the fame Way beplaineand

eeuen, without Hils and Dales :hee is

nothing lo foonc weary or lagged then,

as if it were crooked, vnenen, and rug-

ged. But if the way be long, as ofeight

or ten miles, more or lefifc, and fmooth
andeuen -. in very truth, it will be more
wearifome to him, then if he had fomc
Hillers aud Vallics ro palfe, The reafon

is, that a Man hecommcth weary , for

two caufes . Thcfirfl,becaufc trauaile

is long mi durable ,
though it appeare

10

20

3°

40

50

not very fharpe . The other , in regard

ids (harp, though it lafleth but a little

while. ;
•

J

Concerning the Hrft point whereof
we bane fpoken, that the way which is!

fhort, hilly, and fide-long, weareth a

man more,then that which is plain and

.eeuen, though of the felfe-fame length

:

wcareto vnderftand,that this labour,

although it belittle, is more fharpe and

tedious, .-then when a man walketh

cplainely. For it is a matter more repug-

nant to our nature, togoeasifit were
climbing and lumping: then tovvalke

on in an efcuen and fmooth way.
NoWjfor the long and plain paffage,

-that it weafieth more, then the other

that hath fome Hils or Dales: therea-

fon enftreth of a long and femblable

Way, in regard, that the members doe
hold on in pacing, all after one manner,
without any alteration orchaunging,

which(ordinarily)yeildcth fome repofe

and eafe. So that, albeit mounting ap-

peareth to be more paincfu)I,then wal-

ling on a plaine and eeuen Way: yctic

jsfo, that this mutation affoordeth

eafe and rcfrefhing, bccaufe the Mem-
bers doe thereby apprehend a noucii

forme ;andtheir motion is in another

’manner. As we may very well obferue

in them that ride on Horfe-backe, who
(though it be much more painfull, then

trauailing on foote) doe oftentimes dc-

feendor alight, and waike a whileto

cafe thefelues. In like cafe it fareth with

along and eeuen way

,

that the Mem-
bers do then hold but an equal motion,

and arc in one order or kinde .- without

extendure or firetching, and retiring or

with-drawing themfelues, more at one

time then another. And thcrfore,when

theiourny continueth fora longtime;

it is the more offenfiue and wearifomc.

And although that mounting and dc-

feending, doc endure longer then the

plaine trodden path
: y et the plaine and

eeuen waies among it, doth caufe a mu-
tation therewithall, whereby the mem-
bers do receiue fome cafe and lightning

of toyle. Whereof wee may make a

good example, by a man that fittetha

long while together, andreflethhim-

felfe without any vvalking .-yetis hee

glad (oftentimes) to flretch out his

Members, to put them forth, and pull

them in to him. Thefe arc the opinions

of 1

Orche fhorr,

Hilly, and te-

dious way.

A repugnancy

to our nature

in trauailing.

Alteration in

going affoor-

deth fome
eafe.

Mounting net

fo painfull as

euen walking.

Ryding more
paieefull then

trauaile on
focte.

Of mounting

and defeen-

ding.

Example of a

mans long

time offir-

ting, without

walking.

AlexandA -

fbrcd.in Probl.
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Macrob. m
Sown Scipmis.

Lib 1.

Plate, in Tim.

Macrob. vbi

[up.

Seauen feuc-

rall kindes of

motion or

moouing.

The true moo
uing of the

Heauens, not

common ot •

ordinary vnto

man.

The reafon of

tailing in hid-

den turning.

of Alexander Aphrodifescs, in his Pro-

blemes : and Macrobiiu ,in th? fidf Book
of Sctptoes Dreame •, as alfo Plato, in his

Ttmeus. ;•
|j

They haue likewife vrged thisque- j

,

ftion : wherefore a Man, in fuddainc
:

turning, or beeing brought by or from '

another Man: it falleth outfo hurtfull

vnto him, that his fight becomrncth

dazeled,and he hardly aupydeth ftum- IO
bling or falling ? Wherunto all of them

make aunfwere, efpeciallie APacrebu/s,
j

.faying . That the rnoeuings of a/fc.orpo-

rad thinges, are feauen in number , One

whereof, ts ; the moouing from beneath

,

to aloft ,
or on high . A Jecond,

isfrom on.

high, to below or beneath. A third
, ts-from

one place to another forward , A fourth ,

isfromforward, backeward,without either

mounting or defending . A fift , is to 20
the rightfide* A fixt 3 is to the left . And
the laIt, is turning round about : n huh is I

neyther on high nor below ‘,nor to the right
1

Jide or left „ but in a round circkle
,

as it
j

were. And rhis is the; proper motion
or moouing of the Heauens, the qua-

j

litie whereof, is to turne in thar man-
ner : and is not fo common or ordinary

to man, as the other fixe, oreueryone
ofthem are.

;

From thence it enfueth, that in se-

ller hauing beenefeene
,
nor done by

man, whenhee fomoouethof him-

felfe, or elfe by another : he findcs him-
feife feared and troubled^and then fome
norable accident or imitation happe-

neth to him, becaufe hee is troubled in

the braine, all his Spirits, and an altera-

tion appearethin the humours of his

head,fo that the Organes of vnderftan-

ding, cannot receiue their vertue and

animall power . And fo, our bodilie
j

charge and weightincfte, beeing not I'm-
i

ftained by the Soule tfalleth downe to
j

the ground, without power, without

;

fight, and voide of any fupporting

ftrength . But if a man doe performe
this motion aduifedly, and by lii tie and

j

iittlc mature findeth no impeachment,
but without daunger) it mav very well 5°

be done.

c

3
°

40

r;{.
chap, xiirr.

i - - >
.

.

How excellent a thing the Memory ofMan
is. Andwhat is the reafon, that fuch as

are enduedwith an acute Spirit
,
haue \

. but w.eake retention . Moreouer
, what is

the caufe that Men hauefogoodrenrenu
- brance oftheiryouth, oryounger yearei.

Mong all the imvafd
perfections of Man,
Memory is the moft
excellent : as being the
Treafurer and Guardi-

an,ofall theorhcr.The

bleffingbeftowed by God on Men, in

gib ingthem Memory , is fo grearand

precious : that onely the very praifes

thereof, and recitall of the benefits

whichcometo them thereby, might
wellconfumeagreat fpaceof time, in

'W rising and repeating; yea. Paper
wpuld want to relate fo worthy an Ar-
gument.

Cicero faith , Memory Is the Theame or

difeourfe of the Soules immortality, and di-

vinity of Man. Pliny calleth it fuch a be-

nefit
5
As is abfciuts necefjary to life. And

Plutarch ftileth it
;
The Antilirophc of di-

uinitie : chat is to fay, equiualent or lem-
blable to the Diumitie

,
confidering,

that of patfed thinges , fhee maketh a

prefent obferuation. For,thc time that

is paft, may bee compared to him, that

is carried away with a fwift Water cur-

rent : but Memorie maketh retention,

and appearerh to vfe ftrong refiftance

againft that fwift courfe
,
with a meere

effence ofthat, which other-wife were
loft and gone. Others call Memorie,
TheTreajurie ofKnowledge. And hence
it came, that Wifedosne is counted the

Daughter of Memory, and alfo of Ex-
perience . becaufc Memory is as a Cof-
fer or Cabinet, containing all fuch

things as we learne, behold, and vnder-

ftand. The Sauiour and Redeemer of
all the World, did highly makeefteem
thereof, confidering, thar when he left

vsthebleffed Sacrament of his bodie

and blood, he faid : Docyon this
,
in the

Memorie

Memory is

the chieteft

of all other

perfeSions In

man.

Cicero. in Lib.i,

dc Offic.

PUn. Secandin
Lib. 4. Cap. 7.

Plutarch.in

Moral.

A.naptCcm-
parifon ofthe

times paft.

Valor.Max. in

Ub, i.Cap.l 4.

Exarapleof

our blefTcd

Sauiour.

Luke.

J
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Pfalmc.t 8
,
6 .

The iudge*

ment ot Ora-

tours concer-

ning Memo-
ry-

•

Jguintil.m Lib.

dc inpitut.

Vfe and ex*

•crcife encrea-

fech Memory.

Memory ha-

ltily purfued

is not eafily

retained.

Two meanes

for the ap-

prehenfion of

Memory,con-

firmed by ex-

ample.

Arifljn Lib. 4 .

dc Ethic.

Plutarchhh
companion,

how Memory
commeth to

men.

Memonc or remembrance ofme 5
meaning

that in his Memory wee ought tore-

ceiue them.The Church both faith and

fin geth \The iufifhallHue in etemailMe-
mory. We mil'll needes fay then, that

theplacc of happineffe belonging to

this Memory, is very great and graci-

ous.

But let vs come now to humaine

learning . Our Oratours doe reckon

Memory, as oneof the principall parts

offpeaking. We are taught in vain (faith

fifuintillian) ifroe forget that which wee

haue learned. Therefore himfelfe com-
maundeth, that; this powcrfull vertue

Tliould be often exercifed
; bccaufeby

vfc and ex crcife, it is increafed . It is a

meruailous thing, that in fetting Me-
mory to her workc, and holding her

in duccommendation,fhe fhould be fo

iiicmorauue of palled occafions: And
yet he that purftieih her with greateft

affection, is lead able of apprehending
htr,andcontrariwife,he to whomfhe
appeareth mod painfull and laborious,

for finding out difficult matters pad,

fhe rendreth her felfc the readied after-

ward. We are therefore to vnderdand,

that there are two means appertaining*

to this vertue.

A man that hath his Memory prompt
and very ready, to entertaine fuch en-

drudtions as are giuen him ; cannot

keep them for any long time. But ano-

ther man,who is long in apprehending,

preferueth (what is taught him) in

much better manner . The naturall rca-

fon whereof is giuen vs by AriPlotle
,

faymg. Men that haue Imely and fharpe

Spirits, are (at the firPI fight) eafieto bee

enstrutfed^etveryweake in their reten-

tion . Contrartwife, more rude and duller

Spirits
,
that apprehend and confertie with

great difficulty ;
are capable offarre better

retayning.

Plutarch affirmeth , that thefe things

happen to men, as it doth to a Pot or

VdTcil, which hath a little mouth or

entrance, and therefore is the harder to

be filled, as alfo voyde ofthe leffe daun-

ger, in emptying it againc : and fuch

VefTels (fuch faith hcc) doc reprefent

men of rudevnderdanding. But they

that hatie a quicke and agile Spirit ;doe

refemblc VefTelles with wide mouthes
and large entrance i and as they are ea-

fily filled, euen foarc they as quickly

emptied of all that they containe.

The learned Thomas Aquinas, who
omitted nothing, or (at the lead) very

little, which he did not iudicioufly per-

vfe arid examine; fpeaketh to this pur-

pofe. By diners corporeall dtffofitions, doe

enfae the dtuerspromptituds and operations

ofthe Soule.For as we behold,that thole

thinges wherein are made fomc impref-

10
1

lions or Carra&ers with painc and dif-

ficulty (as in done or Mettals) doe pre-

feruethofe prints more fubdantiallie,

then other thinges that are much eaficr

imprinted, as in Waxe, and other mat-
ter of like foftnede: Euen fo the Me-
mory (which is the Guardian of allcn-

ftru<5tion)being in the head ofa Man of
hard vnderltanding;when fhe receiueth

any thing wel figured and damped, fhe

20 preferueth it the better in this hard ha-

bitation, becaufe it was entertained

withpaine and difficulty . But as for

them that are fprightly, prompt, and
ready, and doe entertaine thinges with
lelfe trauaile: they are euen as fpeedy in

forgetting, and vtter lode ofthem.
There is another thing in the Memo-

ry, which is likewife worthy to bee no-

ted, to wit :That fuch things as webe-

30 hold, to he imprinted in the tender Spi-

rit of Infancy, are not forgotten in the

edare of Man-hood . Atttcenne
,
in his

fixt Booke of naturall thinges
,
faith.

The reafon hereof is
,
thatfuch as hauetheir

vnderPtanding at quiet
, andwith ought

the charge of great occafions : haue their

Memory the more certnine . And for this

caufe,thofc things which Children do
learne in their chiefed Infancy : they re-

40 taine them for a long rime, by notbec-
ing molleded with weighty thoughtes

and trauailes. Thomas Aquinas rendreth

another reafon, and (in mine opinion)

more auailcable, faying. That things

which is the occafonofmePI notable motion
inMan

, remaineththe firmePI in his Me-
mory : as namely

, matters cfgreatePi no-

uelty andadmiration
;
And therefore

,
at all

thinges appeare to children
, to beenouell

3

50 firange, and of great importance: fo are

they the caufe, that they are the morefolidly

flumped in their Memory.

But let vs leaue Infancy ,, and come
to Men, cfwhom, fomc haue been ob-

ferued, to be offuch capable and fingu-

Ier vnderdanding;thatit hath appea-

red, to bee a matter of no meanemer-
uailc.

7ho. Aqulna.

Scct. 13 .

Example of

difficult flaps

®r jmprefli-

ons, 6c others

of more call-

nefie.

Such things

as are appre-

hended in our

infancy, we
doc not forget

in manhood.

Aukcndc Heb.

Nat. Lib.6.

Tho. Aquinas,

vbifuyra.

Examples of

men of admi-
rable vnder.

Handing.
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Plm.inLib. 7.

Solitt. in Lib.K

JQuintil in h. I.

OfCyrm.

Ot LtkiKi Sci-

pio.

Of cyne.-u

Ambdffadour

to thcRo-
tnamcs.

Spirit.Mw in

vit.AdnanJmp

A memora-
ble Hiftory of

Age,counter-

feiting youth,

in prefence of

the Emperor
Adrian.

i

An excellent

I
and witty an-

f fwere.

uaile. Pliny, Solinus,& filuintiUian, haue'

fetvsdownc diuers and fundry exam-

ples. We read of cyrm, that he knew

all the Men in his Army, which was of

wonderfull greatndfe : and hee could

call them all by their names and fir-

names, a thing deferuingto bee admi-

red,

Solinus writeth as much ofLucius Sci-

p/<7;and yet notwichhanding, though

this doe appeare to be mcruailous
:
yet

it is fuppofcd,that by frequent and con-

tinued c5uerfation,he might wel do it

,

That which is reported of Cineas, Am-
balfador from K.Pyrrhus to thcRomains,

dooth vrge much greater amazement*

For, hauing been in Rome but two daies

onely : he knew all the Senators names,

albeit there was a great number of the.

Hckncwlikcwife the names of a\[ the

Gentlemen, and principall perfons in

theCitty, apprehending themreadilie

atafecond fight, andfpakc to theme-

uery man by his name . Spartianus, in

the life of Adrian ,
doth highly com-

mend his Memory, faying, JfaBooke

were read in his prefence, albeit he had nt-

uerfeene, or heard thereof before :
yet af-

ter the whole reading wasfinifbed, he wold

recite (wordbyword ) all matters contai-

ned ip the Bookc, without fayling in any

thing. And hee did perfectly {ever after-

ward) know them , that had hut oncefioken

to him.

I remember, that (not long fince) I

read a pretty difeourfe, of a Man that

was aged , hauing his head and Beard

long and white
;
and l'omcwhat hec had

petitioned of his Prince, wherein hec

wasdenyed* Whereupon, this aged

Man afterward caufed his haire to bee

clofecut, and his Beard to bee fhauen,

making vfc of a falfe and counterfeit

Perry-wig, as ifhe were become a yong

Man againe : And by this occaiion ( as

I gefle) came vp our borrowed haircs,

which nowa-daies arc in the fame rc-

queft. In this manner hec returned to

the Empcrour Adrian,
vrging the fame

fuirc, which he had formerly denyed

him, The Emperor wellknowing him,

and fmiling to himfelfe, that his denial!

had made the aged man, thus to becom
(in his own conceit) ofyounger ycares,

as hoping thereby tooucr-reach him :

he made him this anfwere. My Friend,

very willinglte could/ gtaant thy request

:

to

2(5

30
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hut that ( famefew dayesfwce) thy Father

was with me , andmootled me in the very

fumefuite . Now in my iudgement
,
I hold

it not agreeing cythsr with Honor or Rea

-

Jon, togrant that to the Sonne ,
that I haue

Already denyed to his grdue and renerend

Father . With this reply
,

the (
clde

imagined
)
young man vyent away con-

founded with the conceite of his owne
folly , and iuftly was dealt withal! as He

had deferued

.

W ec reade of Mithridates

,

King of

Pontus^ that his Scepter commanded o-

uer two and twenty feu er all Langua-

ges, and that he gaue audience vnto all

thefe Nations, without any Interpre-

ter, and anfwercd euery one ofthem in

his owne tongue . The Memory ot

ThemiCtoclcs was alfo very great, for Ci-

cero fpeakingof him, faith: He learned

and apprehended what/beuer he would,
and

defired toforget many things, oflejf'e worth

then he ejleemedthem to be ,
but bee could

not . Symontdes (on a time ) demanded

ofhim, ifhee would haue an excellent

receipt : for the maintenance of a good

Memory j
whereto ThemiJfocles reply-

ed . He wouldgladly find out a meones, to

forget many things
,
for he had no needeof

enireafing his Memory . fil uintittisn re

porteth of Publius Crafjus
,
that in one

inftantjhe gauc audience to fine kindes

oftongues vfed in Greece
,
and gaue an

fwere alfo prefently In each one ofthe

.

Seneca
,
in the Prologue ofhis Decla-

mations , faith ^
that Porcius Latronus

(who fo much renowned theSchooles

ofthe learned Rodolpbus Agricola ) had

(both byNature and Art) fuch a Me-
mory, that it appeared to be incredible:

becaufe what-foeuer he learned , he re-

tained ftill faithfully . And being come
to the degree ofan Oratour ,

aii the O-
rations which he had fuddenly made,

he could recite them by heart
,
without

failing in any ontf Word . Heefaide,

This was a moreprofitable labour then wri-

ting • becaufe he could write alibis intenti-

ons in his Memory . Cicero writeth the

like ofHortenfius the great Oratour,and

faith . As he direffed his Oration
, fo hee

wrote, andafterwardpronouncedit
,
with- w»r

outfayling in aword . Seneca
,
in his Book

before alleaged
,
fpcaketh ofthe fame

Hortenfius, faying . He wasfelling cer-

taine goods by an Inuentory , andthe fale

continued for thefpace ofa whole day . But

after

Two and

twenty leue-

ra)] tongues

vnderftood

by MitbricUteSi

Cicero, in Lib.q.

de Offic.

Themiftoda

his anfwere,

to Symonidei.

Qjiintil mli.1.

Ot Pubhui

Crajftii.

Senecain Pro-

bem.Veciamai.

Porcim Latro-

nm.

Rodolphm A-
yritola.

Writing ~cr

prouedby an/

Oratour.

Cicero of Hof-

tenjm the fa-

mous Ora-

Setiecti.h Pro-

bem.Veclmcti
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Seneca in the

report of his

ownetnemo

,
ry in his

youch.

btxjfh-jii

I Aii'admrrable

! Memory.

After ally?a$ done
,
he. recited {orderly and by

art)a!lthings which had bin /oldjehear(ir,g

euery bodies name thatMad bought them dr

theffugrallprices ofeach thing foldynotfai
-

kngMn tote
,
as.they had beeneJet downs in

the lnuentoxy or.fer^ >. #. . s

. Seneca
y wnrntg of himfelfc, asbeing

heft wftnefte 6fj)i(«felfe,faith
5
t,hat he

b^dftichapetxftt^reiji'Pry.-in his,youth*

• gs; ifopchpd qeclqredto him 5the names

of two thoufand fencraii binges/. hce

qould^pe^e.t^pfneliggairve,, euen in

$£ jftpK m;vaer#uuhey hacjfejft r^ned,

vy^t^uttayhngin^py pnc. He faith

morequer, th.ipin.tjie time ofhisbeiug

a Seholler^two hundred Scftollers came

before the Maifter3irecitiu^(egph one)

a ipueraliLatinc verfe: and wh^j they

all had ended jJaeqbeganne, and > epea*

ted them all againe one alter another,

and failed not in a tillable.Among thefe

examples offq great capacuyflH'iit? C &r

far deferueth to be Femcmbfqdy who .aj:

qne inftanttime,g,uie cnftru&ions to

fo.tire Sccretaries,co \* rite Letters vnto

fpurediftindl; perions, and of different

o cufions pliny writeth of him, that at

One and the fame time
,
he gay e dirt <ftt

qns for a Letter to one of Ins Secreta-

ries,
v
and read in a Booke, and heard an-

other fpeaking tohim . Spartinuits wri-

teth the like ofthe Emp-ror Adrian.

Tothispurpofe, ! cal to ran id the in-

genious anfwere o fScipio Affhca/uts the

tlon between 'younger, whocontended wnn/ipouts
stipiO'Ajfaca- Claudius for the office of Controuicr ot

Rome. Claudius to .at craft the people to

his part
5
cald each Rom&in by his name,

the Conurou- faying: Thu was agood fgve
,
that they

rlmt?
° were allbeloued ofmm y

becauje his memory

was (0good y
as to name them ah

\
whereas

(<contrartwije) Scipie kmw not one of themt

neither was acquainted with their Thames.

Whereto Sctpio thus aunfvyered, it is

true Claudius
y
that Ineuer fought {by pur

chafe) to makemy felfe knowne : bntjuch

haue beene my actions and behauiours ,
as

there is no man in the Citty
y but hee might

take knowledge ofme. I could wadefm-
ther in plenty of other examples, con-

ckerojn Tuf cerning the admirable memory ofmen;

InTib^'ein!'
^ ut t ^13t ls defirousofmore,may read

fi’.tut. I
the Tafculanes ofCicero

,
Quinti han

y
and

loan, camertes. the Hiftories recited by Joannes Camer-
fup. Cap. 7. ,

. . ~ -

J ( ,

Soitfjh /«,vpon thevij.Chapteroi^//»^.

The Memory
of V'.lias Cxfir,

Plin. in Lib. 9.

Clip. 4*

Sfitftitnui. lit

vit. Adrian.

Imp. •

The conten-

nusSeciindm,

and Applies

Claudius for

:

J
;t> mi ;.--r ul u<h ; : 00 av ss!
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. ^CHAP/’XV:-
b :>! ' 7 a ;V •

:
l b«£ itirnr • :

'>«
. :SJ 1U.:4

How the itfetyory may be hurt and offended:-]

Andhow it may alfo {by ’Art and goof
meMet) beffaetfgt-ltnedand comforted.

r; • \1

'

t s;U v ; 7~
v”. . j i» .

'
•, , oh zirlj

S the Memory is held

to be jnoft noble and

excellent : euen fo

likewife it is very'

dairiety and delicate,,

and eafily corrupted

01 offendedby many bccafions
5 as dift

eal’esjbmifes, and wounds in the head,

2.0 age^udden leare,and Sllingfrom feme
piace of height » All thefe thinges arc

troublclbme to Memory jbecauiexhey

doe endamage tl e place , ihe Organes
and Inftruments thereof. This is more-

oner tobee.Doted, thatLome men, by

weakneffe of their Memory,are forget-

1

full in all thinges 5 and fome others will

tire or wander affray therin,efpecially

in fome part thereof .As pliny writeth of

3
o MejJaU Commits , w.ho % by re a fori of a

^ic^ntfle, grew to fuchforgetfuTneffe :

that he could ncuer remember his own
name, not when he wasefpecialhe de-

manded thereof. Valerius alfo, fpeakin g.

of miraculous occafions,male th report

ofa learned man,who by the blow of a

ff one,which bruifcd his head: iorgor al

that he had learned in the Arts and Sci-

ences, and yet was v ry memoratiue in

all other matters . Another Man, by

meanes of a fall ^loft the knowledge of

his MotherfKinred, and acquaintance.

1 haue read.- and heard it reported bv

many,that Francfcits B srbarus.a man of

our time, and very learned
$
elpeciallie

in the Greek tongue ; by the meanes ofa

dileafe he had, forgot (pernculaily)

whatloeuer he knew, in Greek,remaining

(otherwife) as he did before, a thing (in

50 my opinion) very meruailous. Iris like-

wise laid, that Georgius Trabezont?us y a

man well iearned,and lined in our Fa-

thers daies .- did forger in his age,ai that

he had learned in his life time before.
,

Now, as we ftnd,rbat the Memory is

perticulariy imured by fome occaftons:

fo.likewiledo we read of fundrieMen,

that
1

r, .r.

, \:>n O'

’ \

Tbe Memory
is fubject'ro

many xreanes

ofoffending.

VHnIn Lib. 7.

Clip Z 4 .

O Mcffala

Commas.

Voter. Maxim,
in Lib.9. cap./.

OfVrandfeus
Barbums tbe

great Grecian.

Of Georgius

T rabexontm.

Of rren yery

wcakearrd -*

feeblem their

Memory. •
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Suetonius in

vit. Claud.lmp.

Of the Sonne

to Herodotus

the Sophifteri

Of fhdtJen

feare and al-

teration, be-

ing hurt-full

to Memory.

Of Dcraoflhe-

nes the famous

Oracour, be-

fore King

Phitt/pot Ma-
cedon.

! Theopbraflut

before the

Areopagitcs.

Herodes the

Athenian.

Hcraclides

. Idem.

Bartholomew

Socima Sevin-

fis.

that (meerely by nature) hauebin ther-

in very weake and feeble.Thc Emperor
Claudius vvasfo vnftabie of Memory,
that (as Suetonius writer h in his life) he

hailing his wife fomtinies accopanying

him in bed rafter he had once fpoken to

hcr,hercmembrcd her no more, but

would demand ofothers, what was the

caufe, why fhedidnot come robed to

him ? Once he commaundedone of his

Councellers to bepUt ro death^and the

next day following, demanded, where-

fore he came not to councel!. Herodotus

the Sophifter had a Son of fiich poore

Memory and vnderftanding: that hep

could not (by any meanes) learne and

retaine the Letters of the Alphabet*

And vet the Father W iS fo defirousof
j

his learning, that hcecaufed foure and

twenty Children (of: the fame age.as he

was) to be tutord with him, and lmpo-

fed vpon each one of them, the name
of each Letter in the Alphabetjtothe

end, that by naming and knowing hb
companion, he might thereby likewifs

learne the Letters.

I haue formerly faide, that fuddaine

feare or aftonifhmenr, is a great let and

hinderance to Memory, and thereto l

may well adde,thac although fuch feare

do not wholy deftroy the Memory: yet

it hath euidently appeared, to make me
vtterly forget fuch thinges,as formerly

had bin wel determined in the mind.As
it happened to Demosthenes the famous

Orator,who being fenc as Ambadador
to YLingPhtlltp of Maeedon yfcll fudden-

ly into fuch a ftrange alteration, by be^

ing in the prefence offo great a Prince:

that hailing begun his Oration (which

be had well compdfed and comm feed

to Memory) he was at a Tpon-plus
, and

vtterly forgot what he had to fay . W e

read the very fame ,oiTheephraJlw d* ho

was to fpeakein prefence of the Conn-
cell zndAreopagites of Alberts. And the

like of Herodes the Athenian, bceinp in

prefence of the Emperor,Marke Antho-

ny. AndofHeretclides Licius, in prefence

ofSetserusthe Emperour, according as

philoftratus recordeth. Afideuen in our

rime, as it were, Bartholomew Socinus, a

Natiue of5/<?#?*4,being a man very lear-

ned, in theLavve5,and Ambaffador for

his Country to Pope Alexander, began

his Oration,"which he had very perfect-

ly fludied and prepared: but he became

lo

20
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fuddenlv fo altered, bv leemgfomanv :

great Princes then there prefenr ; that

he forgot all, and was not able to ranc-

her or veter one word . My felfe, who
hauebeene the traducerof this Booke,

do teftifie ofmy felfe, that the very like

alteration as befell Demosthenes [not

me

Example or*

tile fVuthcuc

hnu-fslte.
chat (in thought) I compare my fe

with him)hapned to me,in the prpfence

ofmen ofgreat iudgemen.t
;
and the in-

tirenefleof affedlion, which then i had

to the Fifties and
.
true delivery of my

fpeech : did alter me in fuch maner, as I

was notable ro holdon(che leaft while)

from my beginning ,albeir I wanted no.

ftudy or premeditation, euen fo much
as my hart could delire.

Now, that Memory may be holpen.

and conferued by artificial meanes 51s a

matter moft certame, and 1 finde manic
good authors that do affirm as much.-as

So 'inm in his Poiyhijlor
,
Petrus Crinitus,

and JFMintitlian, all along in his Inftitu-i

Vv e rmde recorded, that CtneM ,1 lnfiimt

SolinHPoil-

Inft. Petries

Cemitus in Lib.

tions

AmbafTaJonr to King Pyrrhus,was very Pw.inLib.

pra&ique therein . Plinie and Solusus. f^iinlwn
doe fay,that Sy %onides was the Iniiemer.j bifl

The firfr in

aencerof the

Art ofMe-
tiiory

!
Cicero in L

40

CO

j
Filler. Max. in

Mirac.

The ftrar.oe

ofthe Art ot Memory .-albeit chefanie.

Pltme affirm ei.h , shat Metrodox-m

brought it to perfedtion, and holphim-.

felfe extraordinanlie thereby • Cicero, 1

in the Booke of his Oratour, SlginttltiA^u -tilin vb
an, in his Inftimdons , and Valerius in [deirftnw

his Miracies 3doe iill affirme, thar Symo-

nsdes being inuited to a Feaft, w ith ma-

ny others : the Hauls wherein they ban-

queted fell, and all there dicd,Symonides

'excepted, who (fey tbance) was called

thence in that inftant, by fome one of-

his friends,and was gone forth without
;

a . ong a

any knowledge of him that called him,
\

Sr
5
at

by which meanes his life was faued. Hi- pedihed.

ftonans lay, that in viewing the dead

Eddies, which had bin thither inuited,

and who were a great number iSymoni-

des noted them ail & declared, in what
order they were feated at thexable when
t.he hal ,dhThe examples which might

be alledgcd to this purpofe, are infinir

;

but thefe already fpoken of)fhalifuffife

at this time. Another thing is to be no-

ted, to wit -s that the natural! Philofo-

phers, and efpecially 4ryfi°t'e, do make
a difference betwe-ene die Memory and

Remebrance.Foi fay they. Memory may
he in beajls, as well as in Men, theughn. he

more imperfectly : butjemehrance is inman

1 K kkk ' ohsly.

A difterer.c:

aljeadgcd b&-

tvveene Me-
mory and

Rc^cmbe-
i a nc.£,e"xcm

-

plifTed both-

in men and

beads.



9\i A Bad Man, a Good King.

i

f

I

i

The perfe&i-
(

oncfRenie-
brance in

man.

A definition

of R.cmem-
j

brance, and i

how to be ob-
;

fcrued.

A Godaefte

of Memory
among the

Greeks.

Maral. Ficin.
\

in Lit), de tri-

flici vita.

on 'yywho is to make recordation ofhimfelfe,

to vfe difeourfe ,
and to thinkeon things-^ at

by way ofcontemplation^ defenbing a gene-

railfrom particulars
, by circumstances of

time andplace , with confideration and vn-

derfiandiJtg* In beads, there is nothing

tobeeremembred, but otTome place

where they haue once falne :as in a

Horfe,of a fault by him commuted, in

fomc part ofhis ordinary way ,and fo in

other beafts likewife more or lefte,and

in diners degrees . But as we haue for*

merly faide, remembrance in Man is

much more perfect ,
with intelligence

and difeourfe, running from onethmg
to another. And therfore, accordingto

Ariftot’e^ this dignity in men,who haue

their vnderftanding mod apprehenfme

& liuely : haue alfo mod remembrance,

albeit another man may be more aboun

din£ in memory.Becaufe remembrance
isamannerof fearch and Inquifinoo,

which awaketh and ftirreth vp Memo-
ry

,
to fome fnch thing as is to be recor-

ded. Wherefore, the baft and liuelieft

vnderftanding, yeilderh occafion oi the

beft meanes, and (in that relpe£l;is pi o-

uidedofthebeft remembrance. The
Greekes, among other vani: ies oftheir

Gods, had a Goddeffe of Memory : lo

that the memoiiall vnderftanding hath

euermorebeene very highly efteemed.

Thus you may perceiue, how much
men are bound to extol and thank God,
for fuch a precious & ineftimable bene-

fit, and howcarefull they ought to He

in the prefernation thereof . Mamliws

Ficinmfm the Booke which he made of

cripple life, fetteth dovvne excellent re-

ceipts and enftrudtions, for theconfer-

uation ofMemory.

io
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CHAP. XVI.

How the Ancient Prouerb is to be interpre-

ted, or understood : That a bad Man
may be agood King.

50

The interpre-

tation of fhe

name or word
ol bad aft'd

good man.

N grbffe eares, and fuch as

are not v fed and accufto-

mtd-., to weigh one thingm wiilranother (indifferent

ly)iuthe ballance of rea-

fon jl make nodptibt,but thecommon

Prouerb apneareth to bee very ftranged
to w it : That ofa badMan ,

he may become
\

agood King .-and fo much the rather ,be-j

caufeitisnecefiary ro vnderftand and

know, what the true meaning of this;

word bad or lewd,doth imply in it felfe.j

In the old and autentique French Lan-

guage, Knmefchant, a bad/iewd, or

naughty man, is not laid to bee inch a

one, as is full ofall vices, as a Bngande,
a Robber, an Exa&or, aDecradtour, a

Quaneller, a Viobter ofWomens mo-
defties,anda Committer of other vil-

lainous a£ts.But we arc rather to vnder-

ftand, that it lignifierh fuch a perfon, as

luffereth himlelfe not to be led and go-

uernedjby the appetite and paffrons of

other men, who prodigally do waft and

confume the goods that are in his po-

wer
5
and is not difficult in accdfc of

importunate perfons , that make de-

maund of vnrcafonable requefts^ that

will know fuch as feede on his meanes -

that lendeth no eare to flatterers
j that

oppofeth himfelf feuerely againft fuch,

as do molleft others w ithout reafon, or

,

any, doingthefe or the like thinges,

Whofoeuer rcadeth au orient Bookes,

turned or copofed in the French toong,

fhallftnde, that by a bad or naughty

Prince
;
a good and veil aduifed King is

meant and vnderftood . They that haue

tranflated Homer
^
do oftentimes tearmc

/upiter^wd other Deities befide, bad,

wicked, and dull, when they were irri-

tated againft the Greekts or Troyans
,

throwing thunder-bolts and lightnings

on them, or'darkening the ay re, orfuf-

fering the waters to mount out oftheir

bounds,and work great damages on the

earth. Contrari/rife, as well in time of

Antiquity, as euen in thefc prefent

dales, by a good man, hath bin, and is

vnderftood tone that is fimple, flow

conceited,dullofvnderftandmg,a man
that lees himfelfe deceiued ar ail times,

and vnder fpeeches of the fin00 thAt

ftmguageja man that luffereth al things,

yea,euen to the filly point,that his wife

beftowesa Cuckolds creaft vpon him,

and etiery man cals him Good Man, or

Good John.

Such men as are ofthis opinion,doe

much abulethcmfelues,in prayftng and

adoring the goodncfIVof a Prince
,

that is foit, fimple, gracious, and cour-

teous : for fuch limpiicity,without pru-

dence.

I

Vn mefchanl ift

le Fieillc lon-

gue Francoife.

Howland in

what fence

facha man is

to be compre-

hended and

vnderftood.

According to

the auncienc

language of

France.

examples

tei ding to

thepurpofe;

The drtnma-

ges, enf'inn- .

by thelm»p!i-

ciry of a

Prince.



Chap. 1 6 . A Bad Man, a Good King.
dence, is moft daungerous and pernici-

'

of C^nr/w, iir-natned me 2>imy>kr,auu an-
1

ous
5
yea, and much more to bee feared, other Charles alfo, who was tearmed.

\ then the cruelrie of a Prince, that is fe- Do nothing. Yet afterward, it became

uere, melancholly, hoarfe in fpeccb ,
a- great, rich, an i flourifning, both in

Of fufterance

Sc lacke of ex-
uaritious, and vnacceffabie . By fuffc- Armes and Laivcs

,
towards the end of

pei ience in a
J

ranee, and vnexperienced limplicitie in King Frances the fir ft $when he grew to Frances the

fit it hdid Cogood Prince. too good a Prince, it many times com- be Wafpilh, vnacccflabie, and no Man be endured.

I

meth topafte : that flatterers, bufic- durftcome necre, to demand any riling vet the good

1

braines,Knaues, Varlets, and the vdeft ofhim. Forthen,Eftates, Offices, and
that procee-

ded Iron* him
perfons, beareaway the Offices, char- 10 chargesof import were not giuen,but

ges , benefits
,
and very be ft gniftes. by the merit of worthy perfons, 8c idle

wafting and confuming the Reuennues gifts were fbcut off: that when he died,

of a State, and by this means, the poore there was found in the Treafurv or Ex-

1 people are bitten
,
euenvnto the bare chequer, a Million of Gold, and feauen

;

'

bones, and cruelly made feniile to fuch hundred thoufand Crownes.
\. as are greateft

, fo that in head ofone Within fame dozzenyeares after, A great diffe-

Tvrant, there are ten thotifand. In like when his Sonne King Htnrie thefecond
renee be-

tweene 1 ne

manner, through this ouer-much mild- raigned (whole goodnefle and kindnes Father and

neftc and goodneile, wee may daily be- was fo great,that he could not be equa- Sonne.

hold : impunity ofwicked pei fons,mur- to led by any Prince of his age) the State

derers, Concuffionar ies, or publike ex- became quite altered . For, as he was

tortioners, and fuch like Catterpillers foft,mi!dc, gracious, and debonnairei
Henry the ie-

. of a Common-wealth,fortheKing(in euenfo, he could not deny any matter com! too

meere grace) may take no knowledge demanded of him . Whereby, the Re- good & milde

ofthem. uennues of his Father being (in a flrort

In briefe, vnder fuch a Prince, the while) lauifhiy confumed: eftateswere

publique good is conuerted into feme (more then euer before) fee to open-
rUDIiquc

»
good cornier- perticulers, and ai the charges or heauy fale, gnifts bellowed

,
without any re-

ted into per- loads, doe light vpon the pooreft peo- fped, Magiftratcs giuen to the fair-eft

ticulers.
pies backes. Aswe may obferue by Ca- 30 offerers, and (by conlequent) to the vn- -

tarres, and defluxions 5 in a delicate. worthieft perfons. And the Impofts be-

weak, and fickly body, and that al waies
|

ingfar greater then euer they had been,

they happen to the vnableft perfons . I !
;
when he dyed ^theTreafuries of France

could verific what I haue written by a- were (neuertheiefle) found to ftand The Treafu-

botindance ofexamples, as well of the charged, with two and forty Millions
lies oi France

charged with

Emperors of Rome
, as Kings of France. ofMony. Ifthe gentienes of this King, 42.. Millions

Hew Vomits-
Domitian was terrible and wicked to the hadbeene tempered or accompanyed of Money.

.an was faide Senate, to the Nobility, to the great with feuerity, his goodnefte withftribl-
to be good Lords and Gouernours of the Empire : nelfe, his fofmelfe with auftcrity : there w - : -

.

&. yet notwithftandtng, alter his death. 40 could not haue bcene drawne from him
the people and Prouinces did highlie fuch aboundance,nor cuery one to pre-

commend him, becaufe there were nc- uaile fo eafily as they did.

uer better Officers and Magiftratcs, the And thus this ancient Prouerbe is to The Authors

they that gouerned in his time
, onely be vnderftood

5
That a hadMan ,

may he a application of

through the refpefl and feare they had goodKing : which may rellifh fom-what
the Prouerbe.

ofhim. Vnder the two Emperors, that harfhlv,if \#ee take the bare proprietie

t The two Em- were both named Seueruo, the 4'ffricane of the word, Scleaueout this applicati-
perors named

|
SeucYtu of

and the Syrian he Empire(a!moft who- on,that it (ignifieth nothing elfeffiut an

1 Ajfrica and ly ruined, by the Emperors Heliogaba- auftcrc, rough, and ftearn Nature. And
Syria.

Ins and Pertinax) was re-eftablifhed by 50 in this fenfe, wee are not totearmea • -

feuaity and Imperiall auftcrity , and re- Prince a Tyrant, becaufe he is fofeuere

duced into her former fplendour and or rigorous *. prouided, that he goe not

Maiefty, to the wonderful! content- again!! the Lawes of God and Nature, 4

spent ofthcPrinces and people.

Charles the The Realme of France, was imagined
. - - -

Simple, and
Charles Doe

ready to finke, and appeared wci-neeie. Kkkk z CHAP.
nothing. wafted and defolate

5
vnder the raigne



944 Ofthe firft Chriftian Emperor. p.Booke

Wherefore
the Romaine
Senate per-

fected the

Chriftians.

bi<trc»a Antoi.

nut* Aurelius

caufcd the

perfecucions

to ceafe.

The occafion

of this Chap-
ter;

CHAP. XVII.

% OfConftantine the Great ,• and whether

hee werfrthe firft chriftian Emperour

ior no.

Eufcbmin
Ub.r\, Cap.10 .

Haue made all the dili-

gent examination, that

pofTibly I could dcuife

to vfe,toknow, whe-
ther there were any

Chriftian Emperor be-

fore Constantine the Great , as many
haue thought, and dared to fpeake. I

canfinder.o acknowledgement of any,

that had good opinion of Chriftian Re-
ligion, except it were one : or elfe they

did it v^ry fecretly
, in regard they perfe-

cutedfuchas made proteflion thereof,

and the authority of the Senate enter-

mcdlmg therein. For there were many
of the Romaine Senators , and of their

Families, that were pofTeflcd of their

great fpirituallReuennues, and which
ought likewile tohauebeenefo cahe'd

themfeluessin regard they had original

from publike expences, or of fomecer-

eaincperticularSjfdrworfhippe of the

Gods among ihem.

There is no apparance, that Alarcm
Atoi'onmvi&s a Chriftian,or that he had

any vnderftandingof Chriftian Religi-

on : confidering, he was a man very fu-

perftitious in the the Pagan proteflion,

and yet learned,and ofgood tudgment.

I am ofopinion, that by fome good na-

tural! in ftnuft, he did not approouethc
cruel! and hard perfeem ions, which wer
impofed on the Chriftians. For, with-

out any frowne or diftaft,he accepted

a requeft prefented to him, by laftwe
, a

Chriftian Philofopher, wherein he de-

clared the Chriftians innoncencie,

and the crimes which falfly were L;de

vpon them
, onely ta> make them the

more odious. He made an Edirit,which

hecaufed to bee confirmed by the Se-

nate. It prohibited any more mollefta-

tion to the Chriftians for their Religi-

on^ that he which impofed any crime

falfly vpon them i fhould forth-with be

io
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proceeded againft, and punmifhed with

thefelfe-fameLawes, that were ordai-

ned againft the Chriftians. This Man-
date was publifhed in Ephejus^in a gene-

rail aftembly.

Adrian
, who was before him, about

twenty yeares, after he had permitted,

that the Chriftians fhould bee ftrieftlie

perfecured
: yet taking acknowledge-

ment,that(with much ihame)rhey were
thus cruelly proceeded againft; he made
the like Edidt as Antonim formerly had
done. And perceiuing the levees to line

like Vagabonds, without any Land or

abiding, as euen (to this day) they are

in no better eftate : he fuffered them to

dwell in Palestine
, and to re-edifie the

Temple and Citcy of lerufalem . But
when they were at a little eafe and liber-

ty,they rebelled againft the faid Adrian
;

who (not without great laboui)ouer-

camethem. He was no way a Chrifti-

an, and much leffcofthelewifhReligi

on : but very true it is,that hehad(natu-

rally) a good iudgement, and degenera-

ted not from the true parts of a Man.
There was fome likely-hood, that

Alexander Severm^the two and twentith

Emperor-, raigning in the yeare ofIefus

Chrift, 22 5. had fome vnderftanding,

though hee made no denionftration

thereof. And yet hee would often fay

:

That he ought to lonehis Neighbor as

himfeife ;and fhould not do that to an-

other man., which he would not haue

done vnto himfeife. Doubikfte,hchad

read in the Bookes of the Old and New
Teftaments .or learned it offome Chri-

ftians rbecaufe Paganeswere neuerfo

charitable, as to vie any fitch language.

Afammea,Mother to the [aid Severm

,

was trucly a Chriftian ;forfhec fenrto

feeke Or/gen, who taught in Alexandria

o[JEgyptfind he remained at Rome with

herinthe Pallace, for fome time, to be

enftrudled more amplic by him, then

formerly fhe had bin in the Catholique

Faith. Ifthe Emperor himfeife had any

feelingof Chriftianity ;hek.ept itverie

fecretly. And yet
,
during the fpacc of

thirteene yeares, while hee was Empe-
iour : he exercifed great deeds of chari-

ty vnto tne poore, a rhingneuer pur in

praftife before hee did it . The perfe-

tutions as well in Gau/e, as in theEaft,

were very great : and I am of the mind,

that neythcr hee or his Mother euer

knew
1

Adr'iaii wss
good boch to

the Cir ifti-

ans and laves.

The laves re

belled agair.lt

the Emperor
Adrian.

Alexander Se-

ttcrui the x*.

Emperor.

A Chrifiisn

faying ot Se~

ucm.

Mamma, Mo
ther to the

Emperor ?c-

uemj,a Chn-
(tian.

Seuerm very

charitable io

the poore



Chap. 1
7. Of the firft Chriftian Emperor. 94.5

The ProCon-

luls greedy of

profcriptions

againlt the

Chriftians.

The Chrifti-

ans moft cru-

elly perfecu-

ted by the

Emperor
Maximinus.

Max'immtts

murdered for

his Cruelties

and Gnrdianus

defied Em-
peror.

Phillip very

hardly accep-

ted to be Em-
peror,becaufe

he was faid to

be a Chriftia,

Philip conuer-

ted to Chrifti-

anity and

Chriftcned by

Tnbian Bifhop

oilipmc.

knew how to ft ay them . For the Pro*

confuls or gouernors ofthe Prouinces,

hauing a hekorous appetite after :the

confifcationsof Chriftians goods
5
did

all according to their owne fantafiesvln

the end Seuerus was^flaine (beeing aged

twenty nine yeares ) with his Mother

Mammea, traitoroufiy by Theeues ,that

in the time of Heliogabalus (hailing held

places of honour) were deieded, and

throwne out oftheir Offices and digni-

ties.

After that Alexander Scuerua had raig-

ned about foureteene yeares, hee was

flainc by the con fp i rac i e s ot'Maxminus,

The Chriftians (this Maximinus being

created Emperour) were more cruelly

perfecuted then eucrthey hadbin : for

the firft molted the fixt perfecution,and

efpecially againft the Dotftours of the

Church, in hatred of the fore-named

Matnmea
,
Mother to Alexander his pre-

deceflor, and murdred (with his owne
hands) the Domcfticks and Servants of

the faid Alexander . This Maximinus ha-

uingraigned three yeares , m rbeyeare

of 1 efus Chrift 237.be was (lain at Rome

•for his tyrannies ;
And Gardiartm being

eletftedby the Senate ;
(hewed himfelfe

a Prince ofnoble difpofition.We finde

not any where recorded, that he made

any cruell Edict againft the Chriftians:

yet he was no Chriftian, that euer any

man could take knowledge of He was

{lain fraudulently by Phillip thatfuccee-

ded him.

This M. Julius Phillips by Nation an

Arabian,, was clefted Emperour (as we
haue faide) notwithftandinghee found

many difficulties in his acceptation.For

it was faid he might not be, becaufe he

was a Chriftian, and no one of that Re-

ligion, ought to hold any Office in the

Empire of the Romains,by many Edifts,

as. well of Emperors, as of the Senate.

But the moft ofthe aififtants, that were

at his eleftion and Imperial! la-Juration,

made aunfwere : That fuch Edidsheld

no place for the prefent time, in regard,

that they were Chriftians alfo, as well

as he. Whereupon he was accepted,

and his Son likevufe ioyned wiihhim.

He made publikeprofdfionof Chrifti-

anity, and was conuer ted by Pontianus,

or Pontius, a Romaine Senator, and bap-

tized by Fabian (who was then Byfhop
and Pope ofRome) with Settera,Mother

»io
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to the faid Iitlius Phillip.Yd Fabian wold
not admit him into the latter Vigils of

Eafter (although he had great defir e to

affiftinthe congregation, and prayers

of the Chriftians) vntillheehad made
confcffion of his fin (which was a mur-
der in the opinion ofmany) but was en-

ioyned in company among fuch, of
whom enquiry was made, by reafon of
their fins

,
and fo was placed in ranke of

iherepentants
j as Eujebids declareth in

his fixt Booke, and 24. Chapter . All

which Fhi/lip refufed not co doe,but ac-

complished that whereto he W3S enioy-

ned by Fabian.This Man then is the firft

ofthe Chriftian Emperors.

At lengthy and during his Empire,it

is held, that all the people ofhis Houfe,
receiued the Chriftian doftrine, and re-

nounced the Idolatries ofthe Paganes.

But this felicity lafted notlonginthe
Church: for, as Phillip had dealt with

Gorduwm, his Predcceffor: e'uen fo was

heferuedby his Succeffor Deem*, yea,

and his Son alfo,who was {lain at Rome
,

and the Father at Verona
., fuch was

their end, after they had raigned feauen

yeares. After him, till the time of Con-

stantine the Great, there were nine Em-
perors

,
all ofthem being great Perfecu-

ters of the Chriftians: except Galien
,

who fuffiered the Chriftians to line in

peace,but he was ncuer Chriftian him-'

lelfe. 1 am ofopinion, that this permif

lion was occafioned, by reafon that he

had fome Chriftians of his Counceli.

ConFtAmine the Great, was the fecond

Emperour , that madeconfeffion pub-

likely of Chriftianity, and, in defpight

ofall enemies, he ceafed the proferipti-

onsagainft the Chriftians, in theyeare

of Iefus Chrift, 312. From thence for-n

ward, his Imperiall Succdfors were all

Chriftian Catholiques
,

or Schifma-

lickcs, euen to our time ; except Iulian,

fir-named the AfoFlata, who returned

from Chriftianity, to Paganifme, and
liued no more but two yeares Rmpe-
perour ^forhe wasflaineinthe warres

againft the Parthians. And this is al that

lean finde recorded of the firft Empe-
rors ofthe Chriftians.

K kkk 3 CHAP.

Phillip ranch-

ed among the

peouenrs.

Eufebius. in

Hijl. Eccl. Lib.

6. Cty. 1 p.

Decisis murde-
red both Phil-

lip and his

Scnne.

Veches fauou-

red the C.hri-

ftians but was

none himfclf.

Conflaninc the

Grear, was
the fecond

Chrilhan

Emperor.

Lilian the A-
poftaca.

I



9\<> Of the CynQcephales. p.Booke.

Plin. in Lib. 7.

Cap. 4.

Anita Gclliui

in Lib. <2. cap.

7

People difeo-

uered with in

thefe laft 60.

yeares. &c.

CHAP. XVIII.

An auncient

cuftome ob

ferued a-

roongft them,

wherby their

heads doe

feeme like

Dogs heads.

IVho difeouered the people ended Cynoce-
phali,tfr Cynocephales , that is to

fay ;
men hatting heads tike vnto Dogs$

And what they are
,
that doe inhabite

daily among them.

Any haue held opinion,

that Pliny and Aulus Gellttss

were loud lycrs,when they

wrote and publifhed : chat

there lined a certaine kinde

ofpeople in Scythia
,
which had Dodges

heads, and that they howled like Dogs,
in (lead of fpeaking as other men doe.

What thefe two worthy Men haue

written, is true in part, but not in all. I

fay in part, becaufe fome people that

haue beene difeouered,within the fpacc

of thefe threefcore yeares, andfome-
whatmore:hauea forme and figure,

neerein resemblance, to the head and

fhape of a Dogs head; to wit, of thofc

little pretry flat-nofe Dogs, which La-

dies kcepe forpleafure in their Cham-
bers, yet not naturally, but artificially

.

For thefe people, from the time of all

Antiquity, did alwaies hold it for a fin-

gulcr beauty to them
;
to haue their no-

fes flatted or falnc downe . And this is

thereafon, that when their Children

are newly borne, and haue their bones

very tender: the Fathers and Mothers

neuer fade, to quafh or flat downe that

part of the face, which is betweene the

eyes and the mouth, as the like hath bin

done to little Dogges. And tofpeake

truely, beeittgthus dealt wii hall: they

differ very little in their looks, from the

refcmblance of Dogges. But they med-

dle not with their eares, tomake.them

pointed or hanging down, as common-
ly is vfed to thole Creatures. Yet true

ic is, that when they are grown to man-

ly ltature; the bore or pierce holes tho-

row their eares ( euen as is done heere

among vs) to hang therein fine colou-

red Bones, or elfe the bones ofcertaine

Fifhes.

On the other fide, that they haue not
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(in part) reported any fable, is very cer-

taine, when they fay, that thefe people

doe dwell in a part of Scythia : becaufe

all the Countries haue beene difeoue-

red,and doth not declare any deformity

on the peoples bodies. But they of
whom I make mention

, are placed be-

tweene the Equinodiall, and theTro-

f\ceofCapricorne,on that fide which is

called America ; becaufe Americk Vefvuci-

m^Portugall
, wasthefirft thatdifco-

uered this Country, the length where-

of containcth aboue fine hundered

Leagues
, and is other-wife tearmed

the Countrey of Prafde^Caniballes^ or
Anthropophages

,
that is to fay ;Eaters

of Men. I would not bee thought to

fpeake ofall America, which is accoun-

ted to be the fourth part ofthe World

:

but only of that parc,whidi containcth

thefe Cynocephales.

Now, that they howleor barke
,

as

Dogs do, isvtterly falfe: for they fpeak

a Language difertly, briefely,andpro-

1

perly accented, which is fuppofed to be !

the Grcekc tongue. And they are mo-
lourdens or loutifh people,but ofa liue-

ly andchearefull lpirit, quicke,cauce-

lous, magnanimious, and taking know-
ledge (vety well) of any pleafure or dif-

pleafure done them
5
as alfo the time and

place. They goe Barke naked, as we vfc

tofay;onely accepted (as a token or

note oftheir brauery) a Plumaffcxy , or

wreath of Feathers, which circkleth

their heads,and a Cord or band ofGot-

ten (hanging in manner of a Scarfte)

which defeendeth downe to the raines

of the backe, there to fuBaine other

PIutnalTcries of diuers colours, that do
round engirt them about the middle.

They neuer walks along the Countrey,

but they carry then Bowes, & Quiuers

full of Arrowes , and many times a

Club, containing eight or tenfoorein

length, ofBrafds wood.
They eate not their FlefhorFifh

(which they get in Riuers, or in the

Sea, byhelpe of their Arrowes, oro-

ther-wife) raw, as fome Men haue ima-

gined; but they vfc both boy ling and

roaBingof them . But true it is, that'

they eate the flefh of Men, yet boyled

or roaBed : and it is ondy oftheir Ene-
mies, againB whom they war, andfuch

as then can take Pt ifoners, but neuer a-

ny oftheir owne people or Country.

They

The feituati-

on of the

Country,

where the

men doe in-

habite that

haue heads

hkevnto
Dogges.

Amer'ic\Vcfptu

a**, the firft

difeouerer of

America.

What kind of

Language is

vfed among
thefe men,
and the man-
ner of their

behauiour.

Of their or-

naments for

pride and

brauery.

Whatfoeuer

flefh or fifh

they eate, it

i« notraw,but

boyled or

roafted.



Chap. 1 8. Of theCynocephales. 9M
The cynocc-

phales enemies

vnto long

beards, and

how they vie

to weare

their haire.

Their ftature

and manner

of dwelling.

Their warre

with their

Neighljcmrs.

Their Ships,

and the num-
ber ot their

men oi warre.

What man-
ner of Wea-
pon they war

widi all.

No vie of

Gold, Siluer,

or any other

mcttall a-

mong them.

They are very hatefull againB fuch ,
as

haue their Beards long, or fuffer the hair

to grow much vnder their arme pits,ana

in other places ofthe bodie,bethey men
or women

3
but pull and teare it away ve-y

ry Bearnely . Yet the hairy locks on their

heads, they weare fomewhat long.hang*

ing all downe behind, but none before :

as for the women, they vfe their haire ot

Iike length as we doe, and weare it both

before and behinde. They are people of

goodly Bature, and tightly prefence, all

failing the face, which much refemb eth

a flat-nofed Dogge, and is done by Ar-

tefice, as 1 haue already fayde. They ob-

ferue many of the fafhions ofthe Proue-

caux, and it is thought
,

that they dwell

almoB in the like Climate
,
beeing all of

an Oliue colour. 1 bey haue no Citties

or Townes, but dwell onely in Villages,

which are not farre diftant one from an-

other.

They maintaine war againB a neigh-

bouring people,whom they call Margai

-

,
that haue the very fame manners, be-

hauionr oflife
,
and Dogges heads, like

theirs
$
and them they feeke to purfue,

both by Land and fea. They make Boats

or Vetfels ofthe barkes of great Trees,

like Shippes, ioyning one vnto another,

withoutfailes : and they vfe tofurprize

their enemies, without any feruiceof

Heralds ofArmes,to denounce or pro-

claitne their warre
:
yet their Armies do

commonly conflB offifteeneor twentie

thoufandmen, and fometimes ofleffe.

TheW eapons wherewith they defend

themfelues, are Bowes ofa fadome and

a halfe long •, and their Arrowes halfe a

fadome in length, which are fharp poin-

ted with the bones ofa certaine Hi lb
, &

woundeth very dangeroufly . They vfe

aifo great Maces or Clubbes of Brafile

wood. And they neuer giue oner battel,

vntill the night doth hinder them : then

eachmanreturnethtohis abiding, lea-

ding his prifoner (ifhe haue anie) along

with him.

T hey haue not any vfe, either ofgold

or Siluer, or any otherMettall, neyther

ofany Cloath >'VV ollen, or Linnen.The

‘reafon why thefe people with Dogges

heads,do war one againB another,being

ofthe fame Language, complexion, or

colour, and cuttome in life
5

is not to v-

furpe on their Lands,or the riches ofey-

ther, or to make them tributarie
,
or for
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them, but

matter siade

of Rootes and

attet boyket

50

glorie and honor, neither doe they eate

their prifoners for gotirmandize,or tho-

rough wantofvidtuals. But it hath been
held from all Antiquity ij..as well on the 1

The rcafi« of

one fide, as the other,anl ftil they con : i-
j

nue the fame opinion, thax they did eate with another,

each others predecefTcrs. A»d therefore

he that is the Conqueror, bribing pri-

foners from the warre, whethetBiey bee

men orwomen, they kill them, md fo-

lemnly eate them with their friendsboy-

led and roBed on a grate ofgreen wov^
made in forme of a Gridyron

, exaltof

fomewhat higher from the ground,*hen

ourcuBomeis, and he that hath doOne

moB fern ice,flame and eaten, is the moft

honoured.

T hey haue no vfe of bred alfo among No brej

them, as we in thefe parts : butinfteadc
i

vied amo,

thereof, they haue two kinds ofRootes,
K" r

which thev call Aypi and Mania, the na-

ture whereof, is, to grow in the Ground

(within the fpace ofthree or foure Mo-
neths)asgreatasa mans Thigh, and in

lengths foot and a halfe, fom more,and

fome leffe. VVhen they are gathred,the

womem'forthemen are not bulled ther-

about)after they haue dried them ouer a

Fire, on their high wooden Gridyrons,

by brufmgthem vpon certaine fharpe-

pointed Rones while they are greene, or

elfe punning the on pieces of flatfmooth

wood,they bring them to refemble meal

or Flower, which theyTeeth with water,

in a great earthen VeiTell, Birring it Bill

with a good bigge Baffe , till it bee like a

Poultreffe, or very pleaflng boyld meat,

light and cruBy, anfwereableintaBe to

the * Pain Mo/let of Paris

.

As concer-

ning this Aypi , it is not only very good in

Dough or Flower, and fo to be boiled

:

but alfo being fodden to drv duB, it then

hath the rellifh ofCheBnuts,as the Mat-

rons ofiLyons. They can neuer make

any bread ofthe Flower ofthofe roots.

They haue a kind of Grain or Come,
which they call Anaty, and they of Peru

tearme it Maiz,
}
but elfwhere,they name

it Corne ofTurkey^ or ofthe SArrasPins .
, orCorne

Forwantonneffeandctiriofity,itisfown 1

wh j ch they

in many parts of France^ it being a flatte
j

vie to eate,

Graine, Tawny ofcolour, and fointimes

very ruddy. Theyboyie that alfo with

water, but it is nothing fo pleaflng as the

other, made ofthe fore-named Rootes.

They fbmetimes do eate the raw PaBe of

the Roots, and oiMaiz, likcwife,though

it

The manner
how they vfe

thofe Roore.,

* Areryliehtj

crufty an- k-

uoury white

bread, fu!! of

eyes.leauen

and lake.

Anaty and

M.u\. a kind
ft

and torne of i

is fowen in

Fiance.

I
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What flcfh of

Beads are

mod common

j

among them,

I
for their chafe

and hunting.

TapiraJJbu,

halfe an Cow
and halfe an

Aflc.

Scr ijIJous, like

a iarr and

unde.

Ta'ujfou their

wilde Eearc.

Argonti a Pig.

Tapittt a Hare.

RedRattes.

Pag a kinde

of maitiuc

Doggc.

Taton aHedg-
hogge.

They eate

Crocodiles,

Serpents,

Lizzards,

Toades,and

fuch like with

out any dan-

ger.

* Three foot,!

two thirds of

an inch, and

the fiftiedi

part of a foot.

20

it be very thinne :
yet they can conuey it

dexterioufly into their mouths,without

any (hame or foylirg thcmfelues.

Theyhaue no foure-footed Beafles,

Domedicke, ormade tame,but the men

do cxercife Hunting, not only for Veni-

fon, but alfoco kill other moll harmefull

Beads. The firft and checfeft Beads of

ch-afe airptfg them * and tearmed by the

namei'f Venifbn , is one thatis halfe a io

Cove, and halfe an Afle, pertaking of

bo'1 thofe N atures, being ofthe great-

pide and grofnefle ofa Cow, but with-

out any Hornes, and they call him a 7*4-

pirajjou . And hcere is it to be remem-
bred, that they haue not any fuch Beads

there, as are among vs . They hunt alfo

another Bead, which they call a SeounJ-

Jon4* participating in the kinde ofa Hart

and Hindes yet nothing fo great as thofe

among vt, nor horned likewife. Another

theyH. ,, which is a kinde of Wilde
Boarc, and they call him Toia([ou

,
that

hath a hole in the Chine bone of his

backs, whereby he relpircth and rccey-

ueth winde. Then theyhaue a draunge

kinde ofPigge, which they t&m.jirgon-

i/„ AMo, a kinde ofHare,cald by them
Tapitis. More, they haue great dore of

red Rats, that liue in their Woods, and 30
the defh ofthem is very -delicate to eate.

Then they haue another Bead, tearmed

Pag
^
about the bignelfe ofa mean Mady

Dog, his head being of diners colours,

and he is able to do much harme; yet his

flefh hath almod the felffame tad as our

Calfeor V«ale . There is alio another

creature, called Taton
,
jwhich is a kinde

ofHedge-hogge.

They do commonly eat Crocodiles, 40
which are no way hurtfull to them : for,

as they take them out ofthe Ri tiers,they

giue them to their children to play with-

ail, before they kil them ,
beeing ofthe

bignefie ofa mans Thigh, and more in

length, and they cal them lacaraes .They

cat alfo great Lizards, not green as ours

are, but Gray •, bailing their skins as dick

as our little Lizards, and they take them

onthcRiuersfides, like as wee doe our 5 °

Frogges.

They mingle likewife amongd their

meats. Serpents, as great as a mans arm,

and as long as an Eele of*Paris mcafure:

theyhaue no venom in them, and they

leeth them in great wodden Trunkcs. I

do not inferre heereby, that they haue

no other Serpentes
; and principally in

their Riuers, where they are to be found
ofgreat length and bignelfe, as green as

Grade, and the byting of them is verie

dangerous.

They haue Lizards alio, Venomous
and horrible, as bigge as the bodye of a

man, and they make a dreadfull noile or

hifsing. Their Toads are as great as the

head of a man
,
yet they feme them for

food,without taking away either the skin

or belly, as they do ofother beads.They

vfe to hunt another Bead,which they do
name Ianouara, and is a great deuourer,

killer, and eater ofmen : this Bead, they

purfue to his Denne, and there kill him

,

by multiplicity ofArroweslhot at him.

1 hey haue Apes,Monkies,and Marmo-
fets - but they are little, in comparifon of
others.

They feede alio on Fowles and Birds,

as Turkey henries, and their owne com-
mon Hennes ': but they hold their Egges
to be Venomous

; and therfore eat none
ofthem, neither do the Hennes lay any,

but very feldome. T here is great dore of
Indian Duckes or Mallards, but they eat

none ofthem, neither any other heauie

Fowle whatfoeuer it bee , becaule their

gate and flight is very lumpifh & heauy.

They vfe to feed on Phcfants /which are

as grofleand great as our very bigged

Caponshcere among vs. And oftwo
kinds^fPartridges, woodculuers, Tur-

tles, and ofmany other Fowles,far diffe-

ring from thofe in thefe Countries, that

haue their feet and beakes very crooked,

like vntoour Parrats, and other ofthat

kinde, and abpue a! thingeselfe, they are

very fairely plumed with feathers. In like

manner, the bed and goodliedParats of
the World, arc in thole Countries both

great and fina II.w
There are alfo Battes, or Reremice,

no way like to ours but very gre.at,which

enter into their houfes in the night time

;

and ifthey finde any one deeping
,

that

hath his feet naked or difcoucred out of

his lodging, they will pecke and fuck the

blood betweenehis great toes
,
in great

quantity, without the parties feeling any

thing. There are Scorpions likewife, as'

poylbnous as thofe in thelc partes
j
and

they know how to kill by picking , as o-

thers naturally do. **

And as they are thus Aored with four-

footed Beads, Fowles, Birdes, and creie-

P illg

Venemous
Lizzards.

Toads as big

as a mans
head, and

good meate.

lavouartt a

rauenous

Beaft that

feedeth on
men.

Of what

kindesof

Fowles and

Birdsfhey vfe

co teed on.

Indian Ducks
or Mallards.

Phefants.

Parcrigcs.

Woodcockes.

Turdes.

The fay reft

Parracs in the

world, are a-

mongrhde
people.

Battes or Re-
remice, that

fucke mens
blood.

How and af- 1

ter what man-

ner they

catch F.lh.
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^

Flower for

,
Bread made

; of Fifties.

the heft Swim
nu rs.

Cynxepbalct

feene at Xo-

ntn, by the

Amhcur.

Of their

Coeimau ri-

ders m warre,

and theit G-
rauons.

Againftbea-

ti.no their

wiues.

iHe that mar-

'rieth the moil

jwiues, is the

I moft com*

mended.

i Degrees of

Marriage a-

mongthem.

|

Couecoufncs

j

hated among

;
thefe people.

ping Creatures
,
though different from

ours : fo we are to credit the like,concer-
|

ning Fifhes . as well in the frefh Riuers, !

as the Sea. Which they vfe to take,fome
|

with their Bowes or Arrovves, baites of

fat Lard, and others, byLvimming,whi-

ch e they dine for into the bottom ofthe

W aters. So me alfo, doth make vfe of

the Line,after the order ofAngling,and

they make Flower offome Lillies
,
after

they haue well dried them oner the fire

,

and then thev eate it fo , or e fe baked or

hoylcd. Their Fifhinghookes are made

ofThornes, and wc muff know,that they

are the beft fwimmers in the world. We
may conftantly credit as much

,
concer-

ning the diuerfitie of their trees & fruits;

as ofthe contrarietie of their beafts.

I haue feene a Dozen ofthefe men at

Rouen
,

which the Normans brought

home with them, who had a braue and

Soldierlike behauiour, yet neuer would

be couered with any garments,how hot

or cold foeuer it were . They are not vn-

der obedience to any Kings,but t^e rnoft

ancient ofthem doth command in their

warres
,
and make Orations to the reft,

thatthey may fight the more valiantlie.

And aboue all they allure them
,
that if

they behaue themfelues Couragioufly,

then fbules fhall paffe oner beyond the

Mountaines
,
to dance, leape, and leade

a fprightly 8*
r

\ ouiall life , with their wor-

thy predeceffors . They alfo that are an-

cient and eldeft among them . doe prohi-

bit che beating oftheir Wiues, becai fe

they will (many times) finite them down
to the ground, with vnreafonable blows

ofan vnfitting ftaife
,
efpccially, when

they are iealous ofthem. He that marri-

eth rnoft Wiues, is the moft efteemed

,

and yet we muft not conceite,thata man
may lawfully take what Maid he pleafes,

but hee muft equire her firft ofner Pa-

rents, as we do in thefe parts,and ifrefu -

fall be made, there muft not any quarrel!

grow thereon, but vpon agreement, the

N uptials are performed.

In the interim while , and very refpe-

<ftiuely,they do naturally obferue fome

degrees ofConfarrguinity, for the Son

neuer marrieth with his Mother,nor the

Brother his Sifter; other degrees of Pa-

rentage they do not keepe. They hate to

the death a coiietous m ;fer,that wil giue

nothing: but they are glad and reioice in

liberal minded men, and fuch a one, as

io

io
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so

wiltalkeordifcourfe with them
; Alfo,

they are verie knowledgeable ofanykind

offauour done them.

They content notthemfe!us,no more
then other Nations do ,

to vfe water on-

ly for their drinke, buthaue an artificial!

kind ofBeuerrage, which they make in

this manner . The W omen cutte the

Rootes 01 Aypt and Maniot,into final di-

ces, or champe them in their mouthes,

without fwallowing down
;
o r tear them

with their fingers, and then put them in-

to an Earthen Veffel,boiling them oner

a fire,and ftirring them continually with

afticke. But being boiled a-while they

take it from offthe fire, and then it puri-

fieth it felfe like vnto Wine. They doe the

like,with the graine ofgreat * Millet, or

Hirfe. Heere wee are to vnderftand that

before they mafh thefe Roots, or Sarra-

un Millet
,
they cut them in halfes, and

hold this fuperftition
;
that if/ 1 med-

dle in the making ofth s drinkefit is not

worth anie thing Thefe Beuerages haue

a good ftrongtafte, and if anie one take

m re thereofthen reafon required*, if

wil makehhn drimke, T hey drinke not

in (heir time ofeating
;

bur, after they

haue dined or dipped rand they teitne it

by the name ofCanotan.

T here are manic ofthe rriinde
3
that

thefe Cynocephales are verie hairy,faying

;

that they haue heard it credibiy reported

by fome ofcredite, that they haue feene

them. Moft certaineitis,thatthebra-

ueft ar.dlufticft menf among them, that

would prepare ihemfekies to be preftnt

atfbmemarriagefeaft,orthe eating ofa

taken priioner by fome intimate frend of

theirs in the warre
;
and thereuppoti had

made a folemneinuitation
,
doe vfe to

chafe and rub their bodies with a certain

Gumme, whereon afterward they fbfilie

fticke Feathers in the Gumme
;
and be-

ing thus furnifhed, men would imagine

them to be hairie; and thisis the truth of

theirhairineffe.

Before the French
,
Spaniard?

,
and Per-

tugals frequented with them* they knew

no vfe ofAxes or Sawes,whereby to fel

their woods, but onely made a fire at the

rooteofa l ree, which beeing burned,

caufed the whole bodie to fal 1 ben,fct-

fingthetrtrnkes ofTreesoue againft an-

other, intending them to ferue for their

dwelling Ho'ufes
,

they couered them

with the broad large leaues of certaine

Trees

Whafmannrt
ot drink they

vfe, and how
uis mode.

* Called by

fome Sarra^jn

Mil/ct,French

wheat} Buck-

wheate,or

Bo'jniong.S,

A lye and fa-

ble,that thefe

people are

very hany.

No vfe o fAx-
es or Sawes

among them.

Row they vfe

to build ih. ir

btvjcUmg hou

fes.
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Commerce
betweene the

and the Chri-

ftians.

Goodes and

vi&ualles

brought to

the Chrifti-

ans.

No vfe of

Candles a-

mong them,

till oflate

time.

'Whattaan-

ne,r of luftiee

is vfed among
them.

fThcy pray

not to God,
neyther in

afiemblies,

bor in perti-

cular.

Their beleefe

and Religion.

* The God-of

peace and

Joy.

Trees, which they wrought together

fo induftrioufly, as no raine could fall

in vpon them any way.They do yet con-

tinue this manner of building among
thcm,hauing no vvals or other defences

to their houfes.

The Chriftiansin their Commerce
with the,do giue them Kniues,Combs,
Belles,pins,Points, Fifh-hookes, little

Looking-Glades, and other Wares of
(lender value ; and they (in recompence
ofihem)do returne vnto the Chriftians

diuers kinds ofvi&uals
, which they ve»

ry gladly do bring themaboord to their

Shippes : As alfo Braftle Wood,cut in-

to round Blockes or Trunkes, as we fee

them heere among our Merchants. For

ifthey were not cut round in that man-
ner ;ihe people ( beeing naked) fhould

hurt and wound their Amies and bo-
dies very grieuoufly.

They » ere not wont to haue any vfe

of Canines • but contented themfelues

wkhfuch light, as they receiued from

Fires made of Wood in the night time.

But now (of late) they haue bin taught

to make Candles of Waxc i for in that

Country they haue Bees, which refein-

ble our little Flyes in thefe partes, that

make their Waxe and Hony, in hollow

Trees in their Forrefts. They haue no

other luftiee among them, burifany

one doe offend another in quarrelling,

as by breaking a Leg or Arme, beating

out an eye, or any other iniury : he ren~

dereth the like tohim againe,ifhe can,

and all his Kinred and Friendes are afli-

ftant tohim inthecaufe, which beeing

fo done, they remaine fatisfied : I his is

all their forme ofluftice,

, Now, as I haue already faide, there

are many Prouinces that liuc after this

manner , without Temples or Chur-
ches, and without affemblies, eyther

for Prayers to God or ldolles : as they

doe in other Countries, fine hundered

Leagues off from thence . Some of

of which Countries are called Oueta-

frftf^others, Margains
$
others, Touou-

pmamhouts ; and many other, that man-
nage Warreone againft another, as

hath beene declared.

Theybelieue the immorraliticofihe

foule, and that fuch Men as haue fought

brauely for the defence of their Coun-
trey : (hall goe and line with * Topan

t
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after their deceafe, and dance and drink

in goodly Gardens
, with theii Predc-j

ceffours and Friends . And on the con-

trary, that Theeues and Villaines Fhall

bee tormented of * slygnan, that is a!

Deuill: of whom, fuch perfens haue 1

vifibly beene feen to be be2ten and tor-^

mentedin this World, in company a-'

mong many others,as fome haue faith-

fully auouched, that haue feene it . Be-
hold what I haue gathered from the

Writings ofPliwe, and other good Au-
thors, thatfpakeof a cercaine people

which haue Dogges Hcadcs: befide,

what I haue elfe collected out of faith*

full Writers,that haue frequented with
thde people,and fpoken and conuerfed

with them
5
as the Lord ofViUegaignpn

y

and ofLery.

Marcus Paulas the Venetian
} a(Tureth

vs, that there is an Ifland, named Dagx-

the Inhabitants whereof haue
hcades like vnto Dogges, and Iiue by
feeding on humaineFkfh . Andeuen
now it appeared] vnto me (as a matter
nothing differing from our purpofe) to

fet downeaHiftorie, not of Men that

haue Dogges Heads: but ofa people,

whoarccrediblicauouched, to be ori-

ginally defcendedofaDogand a W'o-
man.

The Hiftorie which Joannes de Bar-

rw,Chronickler vnto the King of Por-

tugal^ hath Written, is much more
ftrange and wonderfull, then all that

hitherto hath beene (aid, if wee had as

fnfficient Teftimonie to beleeue it.

Writing on the affaires of Pegu
,
as alfo

that of Sun y which are on the other

fide of theRiuer Ganges
,
he faith •, that

all the people of thefe Kingdomes doe

hold it for a matter itioft certaine and

indubitable, that this Countrey was
wholly defert and Mouptainy , notin-

habited by any perfon , but gencrallie

poffefledby fauage Beaftes, fothat a

great number of men were notfiiffici-

ent to dwelhhere, without vnauoyable

daunger . It chaunced, that a Shippe,

which came from the Kingdome of

China
; by torment and tempeftuous vi-

olence of Weather, wasdriuen vppon

this Coaft, all the people in the Shippe

beeing dead and loft
,
cnely a Woman,

and a great euili fauoured Dogge ex-

cepted . This Dogge defended her

from

* A Deuill vi-

ftbly feene of

themfome-
timcs.

Marcm Taufos

Venet. in Lib.

?. Cap. 2j.

The Ifle of

Dagaman.

Ioanna dc Bar-

ns Chrono-
grapher to

the King of

Portugall,

Of a ftrange

People de-

fended of a

v

Dogge and a

woman.
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1

A bruitifh be-

tumour a-

mongfaluage

people.

i

Cnllattranui in

Lib, ij.

from thefauage beaftes, which dfe (by

many fierce attempts) had furely de-

uouredner. Shebeeingof young and

tender yeares, and not acquainted with

the courfes and modefty becomming
Women

:
permitted the dogge to haue

vfe ofher body , and fo concerning, was

(at due time) deliuered ofa Sonne. Ha-
iling brought vp her Son to good and

able yeares, helikewife had knowledge

of his Mother, and begat diners other

Children of her, thau afterward multi-

plyed in fuch liberall manner ,
as thde

two great Kingdom es-grewfo be inha-

bited. ’Andror this caufe, they holde

Doggesin very reiierent refpedt
,
by

b debiting mo ft ail iVredly. that they had

their original! and beginning from the

»

1-am very certaine, that (at this inftanr)

the pcopfe ofthfefe Kingdoms are mo ft

ciuiil,nbt per faking any way in adog-

gi'Ti nature
,
and each man may credit

this, as hirnfelfe be ft liketh.

Hermippi^L alleadging ArtBotle for

his Authour, faith
y
that there is a peo-

ple in Mihiopiawhich are ruled or com-
manded by a Dog, euen as if they were

to obey his iniiin&ions.

CH AP.X1X.

of Owpba'e, & Lady of Lydia
,
who by the

helps of other iVeomen , made her Jelff

Commaunder of that Premnce, by reA*

fon ofthe injdlent Hues of the Lydians

f

Clearebui in

Commen.ca.\ar
The Lydians

vfed Eunuchs
;

in ftead ®f
' iweomen.

1

II

10

20

—4

Learchnsm his Com-

mentaries , hath left

wntieri9ihattheZy-

dians were the firft

’that expelled Weo-
men, and made
choycc of Eunti”

ches (to fporc withal!) in ftead of them i.

proceeding on alfo in fuch licentious

foilie, efpecially fuch as were the fnigh-j

Left among them ;that they w ould vfe

rhe VViftCS 'and Daughters 6f other

Men. And to a certaine place, rearmed!

by them D o v X (it may be on the f. me!
;occafion) drey would conuey them by

force, or fame meanes, and their violate

their chaftities: growing to fuch abeaft-'

30

ly and difhoneft manner of - hie, as'nia-

king fpare of no body 5- or ffthotit any
j

difference of Sfe'x’e
;
they cetil r with men

j

and Boyesq ftn ftead' their ovvne

Wines. For which cattihiOmpha/e, a i 0m^a ,c

Lady of ftotrt and manly courage, nor
,
ncthonher

forgetting fuch a diinouotrrable intury * 1

c" reiorai£

grew offendeef a: this Br tieiflikhide ToffihuhSs.
b ‘ U *

life. And procuring the afflftanct of o-

'

ther Weomenof thaf'Caunirey tfhee

became Lady' and MiffrefTeouer thre

Men .onely through their bafeneffe and

negligence and exerbifei! (defshued ie)

no raeane punifhmentHMbn them.

Moreousr, toreueoge fhedifgrace-

full wrongs, done to We6mBn
,

"aeff ra
|

pay them in Coyne of the faBte Vdit'/a-

tion; the'Women affembkd with theft

Daughters, in the fame place called

Dovx: where, in metre defpighr of

their Husbands, they fuffered thern-

felues to be dilhonored by their S lanes

and Serucnts, or any other that would
abufethem. In this fort fHCreucnged

her Scxc, andremained Gouernefte of

all Lydia .

CHAP. XX

40

A notablefleight or Stratagem^ performed

byAlelanthm the AthenianJoeing inJin-

gle Combate with Xanthhos^ Lord ofthe

Beotians.

\
He Athenians being in.con-

trouerf.e with theBcdfiaxs,

concerning their Confines

and Limitaiicns,and could

haue no agreement toge-

ther : after they had fought many bat-

tail s,both Tides concluded, that their

Princes combatting body to body 5

ftiouid ccafeall rhrdifference,and the

Cohouerourto eftioy rhe Landes thar

were in controller!!?. Xanthine vya? then

5° Goneriiourof the nftwrV'orie

vaiiant,andwell experienced in Aimes:

and Thimetes ruled the Athenian

f

a mar;

more apt for matters of peace, then

any way dtfpofcd to VVarre. Yet being

defirous of his' Countries Welfare,

thdiioh hur.felfe refufed the Cembate

:

£2 '
.. . _

hce proclaimed by the found of T bum-

per.

Difcordbe- -

tweens the

Athenians and

Beotians about

their lands.

ThVciffe-

rence fee-

'

tweene the

two Gouer-

nours.



9<i Of Anaximenes. .Book

An ingenious

ftratagem to

ouer- reach

an enetry.

Feaftes of

Fraud?,

Alexanders

cruell intent:

againft the

Subiefts of

liarlus.

*A Towne
by Hellcfpont,

on the coalt

of Ajui.

pcft,that whofoeucr had the courage

to fight again (l Xanthism
,
he would fur-

render the principali.de of Athens \nto

his goodfuetjeffe. Which being vnder-

ftood by Mel&nthm^ man ofdoubrleffe
Spirit : he accepted the Combate, and

the day being come whereon it was to

bee performed
;
they both entrea the

Lifts, and began to declare their man-
hood each againft the other . But Me-
lantbus finding X'amhim to becoucr-

ftrongand hardy for himrdeuifed alud-

daine fhift to help himfelfe withall,faid*

Imarttaile thou cpnett not alone into the
1

fields , according to our compact, but hast

brought another to helps thee ? Xinthins

;

crediting the words of Melanthus, tur-

I

ned his face, to fee whodurft offer him

|

fuch an iniurie to his reputation: in

|

which little fpace, Melanthm (taking ad-

wantage therof)gaue him a great ftroke

with his Cemitarie, which clcauing his

hcad,caufed him inftantly to fall down
dead in the fielde. By this meanes lice

got the Empire of the Athenians
, who

(in memory of his A&J inftirutedeer-

taine Feafts, that lafted for foure whole
daies together, which they called Ava-

thenores
, or Apatenores

> that is to iay
3
of

fraud and deceit.

CHAP. XXL

The poditique deuife ofAnaximenes
, of

Lampfacum
, which be vfed to Alexan-

der the Great,for thefafety andfreedom

ofhis Countrey.

Lexander the Great,

hauing vanquifhed

Danas
, and ouer-

thro'-vne all his court,

tries.* determined to

reuenge himfelfe on
the Inhabitants, that had giuen ayde to

Darius againft him . W hich when the

people of Lamfacum heard
,
not know-

ing what councell to take againft the

anger of Alexander : concluded in the

end, to fend Anaximenes on Am callage

to him, who formerly hadbeene well

kriowneto fhillip, Alexanders Father,

&

io
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alfo himfelfe . He had commiffion, to

appeafe his fury by all the beft meanes
he could deuife, as alfo to crane pardon
of him in their behalfe, for whatfoeuer

offences they had committed againft

h 1m *Alexander he a r 1ng ofh is comming,

began to confider with himfelfe, wher-
forc Anaximenes was thus fent vnto

him : and therupon, that he might hauc
aiuftand lawful! excufe

,
torefufe ail

grace and fauour ; he follemneiy fware

an oath
, not to graunc any thing that

Anaximenes defired. This likewife came
to the cares of Anaximenes

, a Man of

prompt, ready, anddexterious capaci-

ty
|who as readily bethought him of a

fubtileinucntion,to erode theinconue-

nience purpofed by the King, and as his

refufall fhould be rafh and peremptory,

euenfo would he meete with him
,
by

applying a contrary fenfe in wordes, to

the true intent of his Embaffie. Beeing

brought before Alexander
, hee humbly

declared the caufe ofhis comming, and

to defire an efpeciall fauour of him.

Which was, to deftroy and ruinate the

Cicty of Lampfacum,from the toppe to

the bottome
3
and to makepublique falc

of all, as well Cittizens, as other men.
Women and Children.When Alexan-

der had heard the Ambaffadors requeft,

deliuered with fuch earfteftnefle of
fpiric : hee qualified his intended

rage,percciuing that (againft his will)

he muft needs be charitable, and main-

rainehisowne oath, andfb pardoned

the people ofLampfacu . Thus Anaxime-

nes frsy wifedome and good d'fcretion,

faued his Country worthily
,
and was

rrcoft honourably receiued by his fellow

Cittizens at his returne : and fo long as

he lined afterward, was iuftly reueren-

ccd ofthem all, as the foie preferuer of

them and theirs.

CHAP. XXII.

An excellent example offaithlejje and dou-

ble dea'tng- i a Wife towards her Huf-

band : Appi 0 sued by the memorable Hi-

ltone, t Cauarus the honourable Cel-

tique G.ule, and Erippe the Myleftan,

IVtfetv Xanthus,

Alexander pre-

uented in his

owne bloody;

purpofc by

Anax mates.

Wifedome
doth eafily

forelee end
preuent the

greateft dan-

gers.

Alexander con

cjuered very

honourably

by Anaximenes,

After



Chap. zz. Of Double-dealing. 9f>

Read Parthe -

rims Nicehus, a

learned Greet
-,

;

Author.

* A Towne in

the borders

o( Ionia ar.d

Curia,

The Gauja

carrie away
with them

the Myleftan

weomen.

Xantbur,a man
ofgreat ho-

nour in Mile-

turn.

Xanthtu tra-

uaileth, to re-

couer againe

his loft wife.

The meeting
ofXarithm

with his wife

Enjfc.

Fter that the Gaules

had trauerfed thorow

Italy, Pannonia , and

Greece ;
they came to

Iowa,
a Prouince of

Afia ,
fcituateon the

Sea, which they likewife ranaged, rob-

bing and pilling there many Citties and

Townes. Ithapned,thatin theyeare of

ourfaluation, 300. thefacrificesof Ce~

res
3 called Thefmophories ,

were celebra-

ted in the Citie of* Miletumi the wiues

and women being then afTembled in the

Temple, fom little diftance offfrom the

Cicty. Duringthe Feafl time, a troupe

ofGauls came running vpon the vnpro-

uided Mylefians, andcaried their wiues

away with them : the rnoft part where-

of were foone after redeemed, by pay-

ment of great fums of Mony for them.

But feme of thofe men that belonged

to Celtique Gaule
,
would not part with

their prizes ofWeomen : but led them

thence into their owne Countrey,and

brought them to familiar conuerfation

with them. Among thefe thus conduc-

ted thence, was a mod faire young La-
dy,*named£r/pp^, wife to one Xanthus,

amanof Noblebirth, andoneof the

Worthieft perfons in the whole Coun-
try. She had left a young Son of hers,

aged about two yeares, with his father

at Myletum, who was vtteriy comfort-

leffe and dcfolate , for the Ioffe of his

faire wife, whom he loued mod intirc-

ly
,
&c fold the mod part of al his goods,

conuercing them into a great fumme of
Gold and Sillier, wherewith he betook

himfelfe to trauaile, in hope to recouer

againe fo deare a Ioffe . Being fhipt to

Sea, he fird came into Italy
j
where hee

wasknowne by fome that were kinde

well-willers to him. From thenec, ac-

companied with fome ofthofe friends,

he went to Marfeilles,and then into Cel-

tique (?<*«/<?, dire&ly to the houfe of him.

that had his wife ;who was one of the

greated Lords in the Country, named
Cauarus, and vvhofe feruants (according

to the gracious cudom of the country)

granted him friendly entertainemenr;

So foone as he was entred into the

Houfe, hebeheld his Wife, and flic her

Husband
; who ran and embraced each

other very louingly,fiiecondu<Stinghim

further into her Chamber. W hen the

10

20

30
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50

Lord ofthe houfe was come, Erippe ac-

quainted him with the arriuall of her

Husband, that he had trauailed thither

for her fake
,
and to pay her ranfome:

which he no way gaine-faide, but com-

mended the louing mind ofXanthus, that

he wold oppofe his life to fuch dangers,

both by Sea& Land, and make fo long

aiourney to recouer his wife. So, cal-

ling his friendes together , he gaue him

very magnificent entertainment : cau-

fing Erippe to lodge with Xanthus all the

fefting timeffor it was an ancietcuflom

obferued among thereto eate their re-

fections couched on their beds. After-

ward, he demaunded of him, what fum

of Mony hee had brought for her ran-

fome > Whereto Xanthus 1 eplyed
5
That

the vttermofl he could make,was 1000.

Crownes. The Gaule then commanded
him,to make foore parts ofthe fumme
and to take three ofthem for his Wife
and Son, and to leaue him the fourth

part, as the ranfom for his wife s where-

with the Mylefian was wonderfully con-

tented, and returned him many heartie

thankes. But Erippe Beeping that night

with Xanthus-, was greatly offended with

him, and vfed thefe words vnto him, in

meereextreamity ofanger.Alasmyhuf
band andfriend, lamferry for the anfwere
which you hme made to my Lord

, becaufe

you haue notfo much Mony topay him
,
as

youpromifed,
and he expelled. It is imp0fit -

hie thatyou fhouldme thence with ye, for I

petceitte we are both vtteriy vndone ,except

you keepyour word with him . Mferable that

Iam
,
would it hadpleafed the Goddes , that

you had not beenefo liberall ofyour tongue .

Good IVife (anfwered Xanthus) take you no

carefor al things vetlgo well with vs, and

now Iwil dtfeouer the truth vnto ye. lhaue

a thoufandCrownes more
,
befide thempro-

m'tjed to the Lordyyh/ch are/owedvp in the

fhooes ofmyfollowers andfriends. For laid

perfwade myfife, not tofinde a Barbarian,

(fo did the Greekes vfe to call ail other

nations)fo gentle and benigne as this man
hath declared himfelfe , and that hee would

demaund a muchgreater ranfomci
Erippe committed this fecrec to memo-

ry, & the day following,fo foone as fhe

wasrifenoutof her bed jfhee went to

find Cauarus /peaking to him in this ma-

ncr. My Lord
, fopleafeyou to credit me

,
/

haue this night vnderfiood good tidingsfor

you •; For Iban efo cunningly wormed my
LI 11 husband

An ancient

cuftome ob-

ferued among
the Gaules.

Extraordina-

ry courtelie

in Cauarus the

Gaule.

The words of

Erippe to her

Husband.

The anfwcre

o[Xanthus to

his wife,wher

by {lie betray-

ed him.

The falthood

and treachery

in a fuppoled

louing wife to

her husband.
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Mofl vile and

wicktdlpee-

chesinawife.

Cattorns cea-

feth to loue

Etippe, and

intendeth lufl,

punniOiment

for her dou-

ble dealing.

Ctniarm offe -

retn f acrifice,

before lus de-
parting from
Xanthus.

The death of

Eoppefot her

fallhood.

husbandin tbe nof? ; that be hath dtfeouered

vntome
,
more Mony then bee acquainted

you witball : as namelie^a tboufand crowneSy

Jowed vp in tbefbooes ofhis fitends andfol-
lowers . IVherein be hath 'ifillatnoujly lyed to

you
,
andmocked you heere inyour own coun-

try and houfe, whereyou hauefo honourably

entreatedandvfedhim . Breake thenyour

word with him
, andtakepoffefiton ofallhis

Mony andfnrnifoment
; yea, kill him

,
for

you haue iujl occafion fo to do. Andfor mine
ownepart,! most earnestly defire ye to doe

it
5 becaufe you fhalltherein performe the

greatestgood [beyond all thinges elfe) that

can happen vnto me :for 1 beare him deadly

hatred
,
and neither C untry , or Child,

do I

affeff or couetfo much, as lam defirousof

your company
,
and withyou to fintjh the re-

mainder ofmy dayes.

C wants was greatly amazed at the

words ofthis Woman,whom now he

began to hate, and pnrpofed to punifh,

as her double dealing and villainy iuftlie

deferued.W hen Xanthus prepared him-

felfe to depart thence, the honourable

minded Celte
y

Iouingly graunted him
haue and licence fo to do; both for his

rcturne home to Ionia
,
and to take his

wife Erippe along with. But to exprclfe

his, kindneffe the more, he called diuers

of his friends and feruants,purpofing to

accompany them fo farre as the Moun-
tains, where ended the Confines ofCel-

tique Gaule. Being come thither,he faid,

that there he would offer facnfice to the

Gods, before they parted from each o-

ther; which was much liked by all the

company, who inftantly prouided a ve-

ry low Altar, and prefenced a Lamb, or

fom other beaft for the oblation,bound
in due manner for darting away . Ne-
uerthelefte, he commaunded£>/yy>rto

hold it fad, whereto fhee declared her

felfc very obedient . Then, exalting his

Courtlax to fit ike the ftrokc
;
in ftead of

letting it fall on the bead, he gaue it full

ftrength on the neckc ofMylefian Erippe
,

fo that her head fell forthwith from her

(hovAAssxs. Xanthus was not a little afto-

niilied, when he beheld the Celt thus to

handle fo bright a beauty ;
and now hee

h ^d no hope ofhis cwne life, befide the

lode of all his Mony, being thus alone

in a ftrange Country, and in the power
ofa barbarous Man, who had commit-

ted fuch an inhumaine a&.But he found

bimfelfedeceiuedjfor the tuft Gaule
^
not

io

2.0
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onely comforted him with mod kmde
words: but alfo related the double dca-
ling,and wicked treafon ofhis Wife to-

wards him. And (quoth he)til! thus die
Would haue betrayed fo louinga Huf.
band, I neuer concerned a bad thought
of her : butfo vile a Wife deferued not
toliue with a man offuch vertue. Here,
take alhhe Coyne thou broughteft hi-

ther for me, bear it all hence with thee,

for I will not haue one farthing ofthee.
And if rhou (land any way in needcof
me ; do but fpeake the word,& no fpare

(hall be made,ofwhatfoeuer thou wilt

defire. Depart (when thou^leafeft) to-

wards Ionia, and let the Milejiams vndcr-
ftand, the deferued chaftifementof thy

difloyall wife,to remaine as an example
for all vviues to their husbands. Let the

aifo know,that the Gauls(pa horn you vfe

to tearm Barbarians)are courteous : and
do exercife no cruelty, except it bee onWomen offuch wicked minds.

CHAP. XXIII.

The reuolt and rebellion ofthefirst Slaues :

jindof Drimacuty u valiant Man^who
r • was their Captawe.

y He firft men that bought a-

• ny Slaues,were they of the

I(IzCbioSy whovfingthem
very mhumamdy

: gaue

them occafion to reuolt

from them,and haniitger eat ed a valiant

man to bee their Capraine named Tri-

vnacusy they went to line in craggy and

ftony Mountaincs,{or their better fecil-

ritie againft their Maiftcrs
;
defeending

thence oftentimes vpon them, to work
what villainies themfelues pleafed,

bringing pillage and booties daily from

them. The Inhabitants oiChios had ma-

ny battailes with them, but perceiuing

itimpoffible to ouercome them : they

tookea truce for a certaine time w ith

them, diningwh ch ceffationof warre,

Dnmacus gaue afiurance by hoftages

on eyther fide, and came to park with

them in this manner as folioweth.

Yon mer;ofc/v<?i
5 I haue determined

for your greater good, that for the

time

The extraor-

dinary Jcue

and friendship

oi Cattarm ex-

tended to-

ward Xantbm,
and their

courteous

parting.

The men of*

Ch os bought
the firft

Siaues.

Trace taken

with the

Slaues for a

limited time.
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I time hereafter, there final! be no mots
The Oratioa

j
war or ihsorflrons among vs: prcftHdjjil,*)

fitheroenof
tlCt on yoiH’ part^th-ercbe^b

•(hos. of preftruiugonr peace And fofVmY";

caufcTdffl come hither 'on thebehalfeM

ofour whole Army, that hdue reunited-
I . . . . . . i v, * , .

* _ r»!

Drimecus dcli-

uereih them

his Ring, as a

confirmation

efhis prom ife

enforced tfimvfcQ buffers I fay to'yCuf

.in name of them all, that' if yon will- io
pen nit the' Inhabitants ~ r r * 1

is Co^ri-y
;

' try
,
to fumftbPvs with ncccfiarie faql-c*

:

paying iufVI'y a&nd truly for all fuch pro-
,

i iH-ilon : vre' vy'i'll ceafe ourwonted rafia-
;

:

ges and Thefts, and make an inuiolafrlef-

League of peace with yon, And as'dri'

earned or honed confirmation of my-'/

words
5
1 will leaue this Ring with you,-

j

and whilc-you keepe ir,I will not ar any
'

rimehecreaftcr, eyther buy er feed lie* 20
any Slaueof Scruanc, that fhall fiyc a- 1

way from you -

,
till I hMe fir ft v-nde-r-

j

Rood tbe caufb of his departure, if thft tv
j

it fhallappeare vnto me, thathee hath
|

been mifinireated by you, beyond mca-
|

furs or ability of bufferarice
:
you mud

then (of necelfity) yeelde confenr, that

he finall remains among vs. But if I per-

ceiue that hee hath no liiftreafon to

forfakc your fc.ru ice: I will not on cl it

feucrcly punifh him, but will fendhim

alfo backcagainc to his Maifter. Thebe

conditions ducly confidered on *. you

are freely deliuer'ed from our mollefta-

tions,and we fully fatisfied in all our re-

qnefts.

The Inhabitants of Chios
^
hauing

30

A league of

peace cibbli-
! heard the honed dsmaunds of Drum-

fhed firmeJy

fcerweene

them.

cm : concluded to accept peace, on the

forenamed conditions,by means wher-

bf they were neuer afterward afiayled

by the Slaues, but liued fccurc from all

thefts and incurfions . Neither did any

Slaue (at any time) dye from his Mai-

fler *. for they dood more in fear of Dri-

fnachm his fewer! tv , then the very bar-

deft vfage, that could be inflicted vpon

them by their Maiders.

This peace continued for many
ycares and Driwacm beins erovvne ve-
j 5 _

c
fy aged, his body alio (by rcafion of ma-

ny woundcs formerly receiued) fo difa-

! bled, that hefound himfelfe vneapabie,

Drimmpo-
|

of:|onger gouerning fwh an vnndii

wir.g aged & Armie : on a day,he called a young man
wcake, defi-

afide., whom he carneftiy sffe died, add
rah to hue -

I • is- . . . ,

bo longer. entreated him to cut oir his head, and

4°

so

carry if to the men of Chios, for (o hee---

fhoiildbee well rec'ompenced and te~j

warded by the deeds
;
bscaufc ft would f

j

bemofbpleafiivg to them of ch'os

.

and

a fiuiour very acceptable to himfelfe,

dying by the hand of his dearefi friend,

Hevrged mqrequer, that he could not

die at a more comrenienr time : becaufe

the ouer-p!us of his ycares were irke-

fometo him*, and his daies full of pains

and anguifh, whicfefte was no way able

toendufs.

This ftrange 'motion ofDrkmcfay

could not (at the fir ft mooning) ' win a-

ny place, or induce the young to

fo bloody an enterprife :
#
as well

,
be-

caufe he imagined, that Drirrucm vied

thefelpcech.es bur to try hi n, as alfo in

regard that his heart would nor (erne

him, to doe a deed fo-harfh and Vfjnatu-

rall, becaufe hee [food obliged to him
by infinite fauours, - Neuenhe’evfe, fo

often and earneft were his foliicixan-

ons, praying and re prayinghim (num-

berleffe limes) to kill him, puttingqhe

weapon in his hand, and layingdowne
his head to endure the ftro ake : that the

young man at length (feeing Drima-

cm fo conftancin his deliberation
,
and

his importunities no way to bee auoy-

ded) fmoteof his head from his Shoul-

ders, and hauing giuenbunall to rite

body,hcde!iuered the head to the Men
of Chios , Whereat the oeople were ck-

t r

ccedingly ioyfuli, applauding and clap-

ping their handcsiocondly, for dcliue-

rancefrom fo great an enemy. And as 3

deferued recompence , they gauema-
num.iflSqn and liberty to him that had

done the deed, with a very bountiful!

funnne of Mony befide.

The vfe of SlaueHn Greecey was very

great in elder times : as Tirxothcm vvri-

teth,thac the Corinthians had abouefour

hundred thoufand Slanes. And Ettfi-

clcs faith in his Hiftories, that in the Re-

gion of s4ttic4
,
adefeription was made

offuch menjand tire number was found

tocor.fiftjof (cure hundred and thirtie

thoufand Sbues . Zfjw^^declareth,
that Nicias, the Sonne ofNicerotes^ had

a thoufand Slaues alone to himfelfe;-.

which he gaue \t\xo Sojchss
,

a man of

Thrace, fo cig in his Mines, for finding

iheveines of Metrals. Miftotie hath

recorded, that the 'Mgemter badde

more then foure hundred thoufand

Lilia Slaues;

Good natures

are noceafily

wun 10 grant

vnnacurallre-

quefts.

. . ;

..j a ... r

^o-co btL-:

The young
manihiote off

the head of

Dr'maaa} and

gaue it to the

men of thhs.

Thimotbeus of

the Corinthi-

ans Slaues.

EtcjtC.es in Hift

Atift in V'j 7

.

Cap..\.cL' Mend.
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The people

oi'Afia were

the Hrft that

liued out of

order in diet.

Apitbs the

Romaine, fa-

mous for

Gluttony.

Scncca in Lib.

dc C'onfolat. ad

Albm.

Read Dion Ni-

cefins in the

liico£ Tiberins

Vlin. in Lib. 7.

Cap. 18.

Slaues : which number conferred with

them of the RomaineSywould feeme but

fmall : for fome one Romaine had tenne

thoufand, and fome other 20000.

CHAP. XXIII I.

At what time Cookes {in dates of Antiqui

•

ty) began to grow in estimation . Who
were thefirft that began to vje multipli-

city of meates : And ofmany Gurmands

andgroffefeeders.

H E people of Afia were

the firft,that began to liue

void ofmeafure,and with-

out any difcretion : which

plague (as Titus Liuius de-

clareth) entred into Rome, after the vi-

ctory or Conqueft of Afia , and then,

Cooks,whom the men ofprecedent 8c

auncient times, held to bee as moft vile

and vnneceffary Scruants, beganneto

grow in fome reputation , and the pro-

feffion which formerly was reputed o-

dious, began to be efteemed an honou-

rable art. The care and endcuoiir wher-

of, confided altogether,in feeking(eue-

ry where) appetites for the belly, and

what quality ofviands might be fwallo-

wed vp in gurmandife. Apttius thcRo-

mainc,vfurped the glory of this occu-

pation,or beyond all other in his daies,

according as Seneca recounteth, faying.

Apitius liued in our time}
who taughtpub-

likely
, thefcience ofthe Kitchin in that cit-

tyy
where phtlo[others formerly had expel-

led it thence^as the only corruption ofyouth;

and(by his difcipltne)infeCfed the worldythe

end whereofwas this. When he hadJpent a

thoufand Sefiertiaes on a Kitchtn Pinner
,

and afterwardrobd thepublikepurfje ,
with

the taxations ofthe Capitole ,
andin gifts to

Princes : heJaw himfrifeprefjed with debts
,

fo that being conflratned to casi ouer his ac-

counts
$
that(al his debts deducted) there re-

mained no more of his owne proper wealthy

then an hundredSefiertiaes . Afterward

,

his credit notferuing to borrow an hundred

Sefiertiaes^and he ready to fterue with hun-

ger
y
he dyedy bypoyfining himfeIf

e

. Plinie

called him
;
The bottomlefje Cu/fe ofall

prodigality and waftfullffenders.
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One, named Archtfiratusy trauailed

(very diligently)al Lands& Countries,

and croffed the Seas, expreffely, and to

no other end, but to find out all volup-

tuous fare, and whatfoeuer might con-
cerne excecfTe in feeding . I n his * Ga-

flrologiey he writeth downe the places,

where all the beft viands are to be had:

eucn with no lefTe ft udy and dilligence,

then they that make defeription of the

World, and oftheir Nauigations . Fi-

nally, the diuerfity of meates grew to

fuch encreafe,and fo many Inftrurnents

were found out for the belly : that Law
and order enforced reftraint, of fuper-

fiuousprouifionintheKitchin. Noc-
withftanding all which

, thefc daies of
ours, do furpaffe (beyond meafure) the

great pomps and magnificent Feafts of
former ages, when there were diuillifh-

ly (if I durft fay fo) inuented ;lo manie
Lawcs,Cuftomes,and Ceremonies of
the Table, fuch ftore of feruices, diffe-

rent and difguifed meats : that the moft
fumptuous banquets ofthe Afans ^

Me-

des. SirabiteSy TarontineSy yea, of Sarda-

napaluiy Xerxes
,
Claudius , Tiberius , Vitel-

ItuSy and Heliogabalusywho (as all Hifto-

riansdoeauouch) exceeding all other

Nations in the W’ orld, in coftly prepa-

rations for the mouth: vet are valued as

nothing, to the pride and prodigalitie

of Feaftes now-adaies vfed: in regard

whereof, the very greateft banquets*

may ftand as fmall Breake-feafts or col-

lations, if they were to bee compared
withours.

For,we ftand not only, on the delica-

cy of eating and drinkingjbut the mul-
tiplicity ofmeats, euen in extremity of
aboundance, able to tire andwearie*
Milo the Crotonianywho at one Supper,

did cate vp thirty Loaucs ofBread, be-

fide all his other meates . Or Fagoniusy

who at the Table ofAurelianus theEm-
peror,deuourcd a whole wilde Boarc at

ameale, befide an hundred Loaues of
Bread, anddranke afterward ( with a

kindeof Pepper or Powder) morethen
was imagined a whale could do. More-
ouer, fuch feafts as are now vfed,would
be irkfome to Albinu-s, who (at one fup-

per) did eate vp an hundred Fifhes, ten

Mcllones, fiue hundred Figs, and three

hundred Oyfters . Alfo,to Maximinus

the Emperor, who in one day, did eate

vp foure hundred pound of Flefh , and

dranke

Artbtfiraim

the belly tra-

uailer.

’The Art of

Gourmandifc

The excefTc

ofthefe time*

beyond all

antiquity.

Nations and
men of grea-

teft difordcr

in diet.

’ Who flew a

Bull with his

bare hand,

caried him a-

way on his

fhoulders,and

the fame day
did cat him
vp cuery mor-
fell.

Fagonim the

great feeder.

Alblnm.

Mnximnimi)

the Emperor.
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Geta the Em-
peror.

Alcxand.Nea-

poht in Lib. f.

Cap. u.

Meats ferued

into theTa-

ble,according

to the order

of the Alpha-

bet.

The Ayre is

the operatiue

and indufhue

infltumentof

life.

The propor-

tion oilite an-

fwerable to

she proporti-

on of Ayre.

dranke the eight part of a Tun of wine.

And Geta
,
another Emperour.who fate

at theTable three daies togerher, with-

out riling,and all his meats were ferued

in according to the order ofthe Alpha-

bet. To wit, fuchwhofe names began

with each Letter of the Alphabet; as

for example, the Letter P. Pullets,Par-

triges,Phefants,PorkejPye5 3
Piouers,

&c. and fo ofthe other . Seeing then

that God arid nature hath ordained,that

we fhould eat and drink,tor the mainte

nance ofhealth & ftrength : what more

hurtful and dangerous thine, can we do,

then to till the belly with iuch a number

ofmeats, arteficially compofed, and to

take more then nature can carry. In rhe

doing wheropwc diflemper our bodies

with incurable difeafes, and by that

meancs, procure the fhortmngof our

daieL

CHAP. XXV-

Ofthofe caufes ,
wherby the life time ofmen

or women
, are lengthned or fhortned.

Heate and

moifture the

beginning &
caufes oilong

life.

2-0

meafure chief

ly confifleih

Arifl.in Lib. de

Mors ctvita.

The depraua-

tionhar>pe-

neth by diuer-

fity of caules.

)

r He natural! caufc, of the

length or breuirieof mans

life, according to the lodg-

ment offom Philofbphers,

is the ayre : bccaufe wee

know& perceiue it to be the operatiue

and indu&iue Inflrument,ofthevertue

oflife. Wherfore,according to the pro-

portion of thefpiritot ayre - life it felfe

is aifofquarcd and proportioned. For,

when it is ouer-little;then (by weake-

nes) it abridgeth life, as in mellancholy

bodies. And when it is ouer aboundant:

it quencheth heat by blowing,as we fee

the wind to eXtinguifb aTorch or Can-

dle : if it be grofle and thicke. certaincly

it hindereth the operations of the vital!

vertues . Likewife, when it is ouer-thin

or {lender, then the party breatherh and

refpireth very eafily.Now,thc vndoub-

ted conclufion ofAnflotlefbL the whole

$GhoolcofocherPhilofopher5,is : that

heareand humidity are the beginners

and caufes of long life in men. That it

muftneedesbeefo, for fo long time as

heate can continue with moylture.* it

neyther confumeth nor corruptcth;and

fo long as-moyfture can be brought and

conuertedby the heat
;
fo long (doubt-

lefle) the life of euery mortal! body la-

fteth. The which meafure confifteth ^he^in thf
principally in three thingseto wit,in the

quantity
;
feeondly,in the quality of the

feifefameheac and moifture
;
and third-

ly, in the quality of the members and

veiTeis, wherein they work together,as

1

0

|
more amply is declared by Aristotle

$
in

his Bookc oflife and death.

When then in the body ofa Man, any

difcordanceisfound, or that the heate

anddrinelTcdeuideth itfclfe, from this i

radicallmoyfture,or confumeth or cor-

rupted! *. it followeth then neceffarilie,

that the life of the manmuft needcsbe

fhortned. And this diuifion or depraua-

tioncommeth by the humor of diuers

caufes, according to the Writings of

Phifuions, andnaturall Phdofophers.

And yet notwithftandmg,we may note

this moft eafily in Princes,who imagin

themfelues to bee as gGod MaiOers and
!

Commaunaers of their ftomackes and Anpbfaraati-

bellies,as of all their Subicds. Euene
day, and in all places, they feed Only on

precious ddicates, and fauoury meats,

diuerfly prepared, & drink diners kinds

ofVVines. Now, bccaufe amaneateth

in much greater quantity
, and feedeth

beyond meafure on meates, which hee

findeth to bee fauoury and delicate*, it

neceffarily enfueth, that by this diuerfi-

ty ofviands, the ffomack moft needs be

grieued.For by this kind offeeding, the

appetite loofec h it felfe,ventofr ies blow

vp the belly, trembling of the members
are occafioned, Feauers engendred,and

in the end death entreth. For this caufe

was it, that Ariftotle laid- There is not a-

nj thing, that mortprolongeth the life of

man ;
then tofhm the piperflattie ofmeats*

Andnothing more (Isortneth life ,
then to

addemeatetomeate
,
and continue at ban-

quets. A man (bould e.te to line
,
andnot

3
°

on conce"-

ning princes;

40

so

Hue to eate . Hippocrates kept fogooda
dyet, that hee could well endure the

wcakneffe of his body : affeding rather

to line weake and leane, then to dye fat

andfulfome.

Men then,but Princes efpeciaIly,fho!d

not place their affedion on eating and

drinking; as did the Emperour Gaieh^

who when he brought him tidings,that

the Rom&ine people were much difplea-

fed , becaufe his Father Valerianae was
L 1 1

1

3 Cap-

Ihe dangers

enfiling by cu-

riofity indict,

Arifl.vbi fupra.

Hippocrateshiz

care of dyet.

Princes {bold

not delight in

grofle fee-

ding.
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The Empe*
ror Gahen

nnndcd no-

thing more

then his belly.

TheRomaine
Empire inua-

ded by thirty

Tyrants.

Seneca, writing

to PauUniu,

concerning

the breuity of

mans life.

Life is not

fhort to men,
but they

make it fhort

to themfelues

Captaine to the Parthians : turned him-

felfe to them that ftood about him,fay-

ing. How now ? Haue wee nothing to dine

wi^//?OhabhominabIe anfwere.The

fame gurmand Emperour, being plun-

ged in numberlclTe voluptuous diffolu-

tions (for from the paunch,comes your

daunce,according to the common Pro-

uerb)when newes were brought him,

that J&gypt was reuolced againft him.

What (quoth he) fhal weffread our Table-

cloths no wore in ALgypt>He was fo drow-

ned in belly-delights
, asheecared for

nothing elfe, but to make good cheare,

and feed his owne guts, being whollie

addicted to drunkennefle. Moreouer,

he fuffered weomen (before his face) to

gouernemoft ignominioufly the Em-
pire. And thefe thinges were the caufe,

that the Romaine Empire was inuaded

by thirty Tyrants ,
and that their owne

people murdred them.

I will conclude this Chapter, with

thole reafons deliueredby Seneca, con-

cerning the fhortnefle of humaine life.

Phifttions (faith he) cry out, that life is

Chore, £nd their Art long.One complai-

! nerh, that nature hath granted beaftes,

to line Hue or ten ages to men,born

for many great matters, alhorttearme

oflife is ordained. Wc haue no long

date oftime, and yet we loofe the molt

part ofit , for life were long enough, if

it might all be wel imployed.But when
it glides away by accefle & negligence,

and no good adtion is performed there-

in : at length, by confttaint of the lateft

neceffity,if we haue not learned how to

walke,wee fhall feele the payment for

whatispaft. For life is not made Ihort

to vSjbut we haue made it fo our feluesj

and wee are not needy, but prodigal!

thereof. Like as magnificent and royall

riches, comming into a bad Maifters

managing,are fuddenly wafted and con-

fumed, and final ftore amounted] to in-

finitesjbeing in the cuftody ofa difereet

Guardian : euen fo the age of man is of

long continuance,to him that is a good

difpofer thereof.Wherefore then ihold

we make any complaint againft nature,

who hath carried her fcHclouinglte on

mensbehalfe?Life is long enough, if

thou know how to vfe it.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Of Lowes and Ordinances
, appointed by our

Aundents,for the cutting offofexceffe in

feeding
,
andfuperflutties of wearing Gar-

ments .

T is no matter to bee
meruailed at,ifour fore

fathers in the firft Age
liued fo long : for they

fed on the fruits of the

Earth, and contented

themfelues with very (paring dyer. But
after that inordinate appetite

, to feede

and drinke (beyond compafle or mea-
fure) came into vfe andfrequentation

:

the life-time ofmen began to diminifh,

and not to containe a quarter ofthe for-

mer fpace.Which fome wife and excel-

lent men (among thofereuerend Aun-
cicnts) wcl obferuing : they eftablifhed

good and wholefome Lawes to mode-
rate the fuperfluity of groffe feeding.

C.Pannius,the Remain Conlul,ordained
by a Law, which was receiued and em-
braced before the third Punick warre, in

the yeare twenty two,after the Law Or-

chia : that no Romaine fbould vfe at any

meale, any other Foule or Bird, then a

Hen, not fatted (as in thefe daics, pul-

ling out their eies to fatten their bodies

,

and cooping vp Geefe in Pens, to make
them fat.) Alfo, that in their banquets,

no excefle or dilfolution (hold abound:

ekeept in the time of the.* Saturnalia,

and the Playes ofthe Romaines . W ho-

foeuer did other-wife, was lure to bee

mulckt at a great payment.

The occafion ofthis Law (as Sammo-
nicus Serenas faith) was, in regard that

the Romaine Common- wealth endured

great damages,only thorowthe excefle

of Feafts and banquets : And it grew to

fuch extreamity among them, that ma-
ny Sons and Daughters of free conditi-

on, luftmg after lickonfh defire of gur-

mandife j'kould thereby make falc both

of their liberty and honefty. Befide,too

many ofthe Romaine people,when their

heades were much diftempered with

wine

:

Difference

betweenc the

diet ofour

fore-fathers

of the firft

age,and ours.

Macrob'm.

Saturmnm in

Lib. $ .Cap 17.

*'Feeftskepc

inDecember,
in the honour
ofSaturnm.

Sammonicttt

Sevenin, for

the reafon of

this Law.
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Difference

betwcene this

La\v,and that

of Orchia.

Ofthe Lawes

Didia, Licinia,

and Cornelia,

and the ma-

kers of them.

The Law Ci-

baria made by

the Confull

Lcpidiu.

Stobem in

Serm.n.

Lawes againft

the (upei flui-

ty of Gar-

ments.

Ael'sanm In

Lib. 14 .

The Laccde-

mm’ans care
of their Cit

’

iizens appa-

fell.

Salons Law for

apparell.

wine : would prefume in to the Senate,

and being drunk, deliuer then their opi-

nions, in matters concerning the weal-

publike.The feuerity ofthis Law,went
beyonde that of Orchia

,
in that by the

precedent^ the number ofBanquets on-

ly were retrained, accordingly it was

permitted to euery man;, tofpend his

goods among a few people . But this

Law, tcarmed limited the mea-

fure ofexpences. The Law Didia
, made

onchefame occafion eighteeneyeares

after •, and die Licinia , made by P, Licini-

ucCrajJUs the Rich, followed it. After-

ward
,
that of Cornelia, fo tearmed of

Cornelius sylla the Di&ator, and caufed

it to be put into execution. Yet in thefe

there was r.o prohibition for the mag-

nificence ofBanquets,nor any certainc

ruleeftab’ifhed :but all kinds ofvictuals

were put to a taxation
,
and vnder-pri-

zed} which fauourednot of any good

care, for by this meanes, men were in-

cited tobuy great quantities of meates,

and fo gaue thcmfelues the more to

gluttony, though their faculties were

neuerfo greater vnable . Sylla being

dead, the Confull Lepidua made another

Law, which was called Cibaria,that is to

fay, appertaining to food.

The excellent wife man phocion
s
cn-

ftru&edhis Son, to Hue foberlie,confi-

dering that nature is contented with lit-

tle : but ifihe be ouer-charged with too

many meates
}
paine and annoyance is

euermore ready at hand . As daily wee
may obferue in our fields,where a horfe

is at continuall feeding, without any o-

ther exercife or imployment
;
which

encreafeth in him diuerfity ofnoyfome

difeafes 4 Our venerable Ancients, and

fome great perfonages among them,

made as great ordinances andconftitu-

tions, concerning the fuperfluitie of

Habits and Garments
s

as for meates.

ELUamts faith, that the Lacedemonian's

did not onely make Lawes againft the

excelfe ofwearing Garments : but alfo

commandement was giuen tothcEpho-

ri (Magiftrates of Lacedemon) tohaue

daily an eye, on the manner of the Cit-

tizens garments }
and punifh rigoroufly

(by the Lawe)’ fuch as Were noted, to

wear any thing vnbefeeming,or repug-

nant to modeft ornament and clothing;

Solon,tht Athenian Law-maker, prohi-

bited by Lawe, that*o perfon Lhould

to

3.0

3°

40

Alexander A-

lexandrimn.in

Lsb.f.Cap i3.

Dion in the

life oiTibermi

Ctfar.

36

haue any more then three Garments.

Dyonifius, the younger syracufane,p\\x\-

niflied all delinquents in this cafe, veric

grieuoufly: and yet nocwithflanding,

he would pardon all fuch as were

Theeues and ftealers of Garments
}
to

the end, that the Syracufanes might the

moreeafily abftainefrom the fupcrflui-

ty ofthem.

TiberiiuCafar inhibited the wearing

of Garments of Silkc. Stxt'tlim, and

L.Ltbonim beeing Confuls; Alexander

Seuerus, Cn/ar, would not permit his

Wife to weare any richer Ornaments,

or any other Iewelles , then the ocher

Ladies did. And when anypretious

Stones or Iewels were giuen her thee

caufedthemto bee fold, or elfeto bee

placed in Templcs, for the better beau-

tify ing o f them ,fay in g -fit ts not my mind,

that any example offuperfluitie or expence

,

/hall be deriuedfrom my IVife . Joannes Du-

cas
, Emperour of Constantinople

, be-

holding the Riches of the RomaineCit-

tizens,to be wafted and fpent on ftrange

Sdkcn Garments, fafhioned after the

manner ofthe Afyrians, Babylonians,and

Italians,by ingenious art and cunning

:

ordained by an efpeciall Ediift, that not

any of his Subie&s, of what eftateor

quality foeucr, fhould weare any fuch

Habits } on paine to bee noted of infa*

my, and obferued the fame in himfelfe,

andfamilie. Commaunding them fur-

ther, to content themfelues with fuch

Garments, as the Romaine Prouinces

had formerly made vfe of, and were

framed by their owne handes.Zrjmthe

Deborinaire, Emperonr and King ofmeekejlm-

France, Sonne to Great charlemaigne
,

!

Peror and

tooke away the wearing of Golde and
j
wo^dsto hii

S

Silk from his Souldiors,and ifhe efpied Souldiors.

any one in his Armie, to haue a Silken

Garment, or any Gold embelliftiedon

itj he would fay vnto him . Thou art the

verieli Fooleamong all Mortals. Isttnot

fujficient for thee to dye }
except thou leaue

fuch a Jfoile to the Enemy, to makehimfo
rich thtrby,that(in the end)hefbal the moire

eafily , and at his ownepleafure, not onely be

able to refiSt , but alfo to conquer vs?

In a Synode of many Bifhoppes,

which was helde at Aix la ChapeHe in

Germanie
, it was decreed, and enioyned

to all Byfhoppcs, and Ecclefiafticall

perfonsj of what order or decree foe-

uer ;to weare any fumpnious habite,as

L 1 i 1 a of

Baptijla Viilgo.

[o.inLib.i.ca.4,

lohn Ducat,

Emperor of

Conflaiijtinoplc.

Redd the

Chronicles of

Conflantimplc

,

where more
is to be obler-

ucd of this fa-

mous exam
pie.

Laves the

This was in

theyeare of

Chrift. 82 c.

A decree con-

cerning Ec-

clcfialiical!

perfons.
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Thevnruly
andmiigoucr-,

ned world

wherein we
nov/ liue, not

able to yecld

any diftingui-

fliing ofper

-

fons.

A meane
Courtier as

richly inhabi-

ted as the K=

himklfe.

r A Rafcsll

y

place in Paris,

whereat com-

mon Ganie-

fters,Chea-
ters, Cony-
catchers and

Cutpurfes

vfnally met.

A worthy ©r-
denartce of

King Phillip le

Bel.

otSilke,or Scarlet, or to wear any pre-

cious Stones on their fingers, as Dia-

monds, Rubies, Topazes, Saphires, or

Emeralds, fet in Rings of Gold : except

when they were facrificing to God at

the Altar.

Ifall thefe honeft minded people,were

lining now in thefe times
; I beleeue,

they would blufh (with meerc conceite

offhame) to fee vs line in fuch an vnru-

ly World,euen from the greateft to the

leaft, and the excefliue liberty of the

meaner people, without any exception

in degree^to weare fuch rich garments,

Imbroydered with Veluet
,

inathou-

fandiagges and cuts , and lacing their

Cloakts, Doublets ,
and Hofe, with

paifement laces of fine Gold. So that

now-adaies,we can hardly know a great

Lord, Duke,orEarIe
).from a common

Souldiour,or fome other meaner man,
that hath no greaterW ealth, then his

Cloake and Sword, and with them to

giuc his attendance too.And ifwe fpeak

ofthe habite ofone man only ; the King

himfelfe hardly weareth any faircr,then

ordinarily doth a filly Courtier.Which
ought not to bee fo permitted, for it is

eafie to iudge, that fuch oucr-braue

new vpftarts,not hailing wherwithal to

furnilh their expcnces: this coft muft

needs be fupplyed by vnlawfull means.

Or elfc, they are tearmed ^ Enfant de U
matte {fo called, bccaufe they mate all

fuch as they can cozen or cheate) or

Court-Stables,TheeuSjRobbers,Mur-
derers, or RufiBans . K'mgPhilhple Bel

,

in the yeare 1294. made an ordinance,

for the abridging of fuperfluities in

meats and Garments, which I found a-

mongfome auneient papers ofmyPre-
deceffors, andbecaufeit hadneuerbin

formerly printed: I was the more wil-

ling to infert it heere. To the end, that

filch as are defirous ofnotc-worthy ob-

feruations, might perceiue thereby j

how much the prices of thinges are en-

haunced, fince thofe daies; and how
the excefie of meates haue alfo encrea-

fed, to the detriment and mine ofmens

bodies.For all that France emboaft of,

fince thofe times
5
is only her language,

which by little and little) hath greatJie

enriched it felfc , euen to the bright lu-

ftcrofperfe&ion : but al goodmanners

are quite out of vfe. Thefe are the verie

words ofthe fore-faid ordinance.
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CHAP. XXVII.

The Ordinance ofKing Phillip le Bel, a~

gainft excejje andfupcrfluitie in al man-

ner ofperJons in the yeare 1294. Ex-
tracted out of a little Book

,
in the cham-

ber ofAccounts at Parits
,
thefortyfoure

Leapt.

O Cittizen, or Cittizens

Wife, fhall weare any

Greene or Gray,neither
any Ermines : but fhall

free themfelus from fuch

as they haue, from Eafter next, within

a yeare. And fhall not weare, or caufe

to be wornc, any pretious Stones, ncy-

ther any Girdles,adorned with Gold or
Pe arles.

Item, no Clcarke, if he be not a Pre-

late, or eftablifhedin aParfonage,or in

fome dignity
^
fhall weare any Greene,

Gray,orFurre of Ermines, no,notfo
much as in his hood onely.

Item, Dukes, Earles, and Barons,of

fixe thoufand pounds yearely Rent, or

more : may make foure paires of Roabs
yearely,but no more, and as many for

their Wines.
All the Prelates fhall haue two paire

of Roabes only, allowed them for each

yeare.

All Knights fhall haue but two paire

of Roabes onely, yearely, neither by

giiift, buying, or any other manner.

The Knighc that holdeth three thou-

fand pounds in Lands, or bearetb moll:

Banners : may haue three pair of Roabs

yearely, and no more, and one ofthofe

three paires ofRoabs, he may make for

his Summer wearing.

No Efquire fhal haue aboue two pair

ofRoabs, either by guift,by buying, or

in any other manner.

Boycs or Lads ,
fhall haue but one

paire ofRoabes yearely.

No Gentlewoman, except fhe bee a

chaflellaine, or Lady of two thoufand

pounds in Lands, or more *. fhall haue a -

bone one paire ofRoabs yearely
5 but if

two paire bee permitted her, fhee muft

not then vfe any more.

No

For Cittizcns

and Cittizcns
|

v/iucs.

For Clearks

being no Pre-

lates.

For Dukes,

Earles an4

Barons.

For Prelates.'

For Knights,

A Knight of

moft Banners.

For an E-
fquire.

For Boyes.

For Gentle*

weomen.



Chap. 2 7. OfLawes againd Excefle. 961

:
For w.ix Tor-

ches.

|
Orders for

dyer in fee-

ding.

For fading

dayes.

One manner
of flefh in one

diHionly, and

fo of rifli.

The price of

Cloth by the

Elle ofPan:.

IO

20

Liuerics for

Seruants.

Bannerets &
Catlillians.

A'lowancefor
j

Liuerics for

attendant E-
Iquires.

Efquires no
hoiifhold at-

tendants.

Clcar&cs and
Canons of

Cathedrall

Churches.

No Cittizen,or Cit izenswife, ney-

thcrany Efquireor Clearke, except hee

be in preferment
,
or in a Parfonage, or

in a greater condition, fhall wear or Car-

rie any Torch ofwax.

None (hall addid themfelues to great

feeding, but oftwo meats only, and one

kind offat pottage, without any fraude

,

and in the lead eating, to vfe one kinde ot

meat, and fome one other chovfodifh. If

it be vpon fading dayes,he mayhaue two

Pottages made with Hcrings, and two

other like Meats . One manner of

Flefh , fhall alfo feme for one Difh

only, and Iikewi'fe one kind offifh, with-

out any other fraud . G roffe flefh alfo

(hall be accounted for good meats, and

we do not allow Cheefe for a feru ice,ex-

cept it be made into Pade, or boyied in

water.

It is ordained by our d6ciaration,con-

cerningthatwhich hathbeene fpoken of

Garments, that no Prelates or Barones,

how great foeucr the perfon be,fhal haue
j

any Robe belonging to his body,valuing
|

more then z^. Sols Tournoisfk\z Paris El.
j

TheW lues oi Barons alfo, according to

the fame rate.

Earles and Barons (hail giue no Liue-

ries to their followers, to cod more then 3°

18. Sols the Paris Ell. * I

Bannerets and Cadillians,, fhall hand
f

no Garmentes for their bodies, coding
j

more then eighteene Sols the Paris Elle,
j!

and theirWines at the fame rate
;
theyr

j

follower? at xv.SoIs the Eile.

Squires, the SonsofBarons, Banne-

rets, and Cadillians, mud wear no Robe
ofgreater price, then xv. Sols the Eile of

Paris,

Prelates, Earles ,
Lordes ofRoyalties,

and Cadillians, fhall giue no Garments

to their Squires, valewing more then fe-

uen or eight Sols Tournois^ the Elle of

Pam,
Other SquireSjthat arc not houfhold

Atendants, but cloth themfelues oftheir

owne proper cod and means, fhall wear

no Garment ofmore then ten Soiles the

Elle.

C learkes
,

that make robes for them-

felues, fhall weare none to cxceede the

price oftweiue Soiles, and fixe Dcniers

Tournois , the Eile. But ifthey be Canons
ofa Cathedrall church, offifteene Sols,

and no more.

Cittizens, that may fpend the value of

40
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Citrrzens of
good val te,

and cheir

wiues.

Pcnaltic- cn
ioyned vpc,.

breach of

thefe Ordi-

nances.

Dukes,Earles
See.

Lords ofRoy-
akies.

Knights.

1 Deanes,Arch

two thoufand poundes Toumvis
,
and a-

bone,may make Robes ofmore then xii.

Sols, and nine Deniers Tournois
, tV.c Ell

ofParis ,
and their Wines of i<5.Solies-u

the mod.
And thefe Ordinances are commaun-

ded to be kept, by all Dukes, Earles, Ba-

rons
5
Prelates and Clearkes, and by all

maner ofpeople that are in the faith with

vs
,
and vppon the Faith which they are

bound tokeepe. So that al Dukes, Earls,

Barons and Prelates,that dare contradict

this ordinance, fhal pay an ioo.poundeS

Tournois
,
as a due punilhment, and fhall

dand bounde to kcepethe edabliihment

heereefin their fubieides, ofwhat edate

or condition foeuer . And in fuch man-
ner, that iftheLordofany Royaltie doe

make offence hecrein, he fhall paie fiftie

pounds Tournois. And Knightes & their

followers 25. pounds : Deanes,Archdca

cons,Priours, and other Clearkes, that] deacons’,Pri.

held dignity , 2 5
pounds Tournois. Ancfifi ors

’
Cica;

’

t{5 -

Lay-men offend, of what edate foeuer
| account”

they be, ifvalewing a thoufand pound of

Paris mony, they fhal pay fine and twen-

tie pounds each man. And ifofleflet va-

lue, they Thai pay an hundred Sols Tour-

nois. Other Clearkes, that are without

dignities, andhauenoParfonages, of-

fending againd this ordinance, (hall pay

each man, an hundred Sols Tournois

fo for others.

Alfo the penalties for all maner oflay-

people,tranfgrefsing againd the edablifh

ment, (ha! be icuied on th.ofo Lordes, in

whole Lands & Seigneuries the forfeites

are committed : And the fines of clerkes S
Impcfition cf

fhalbe impofed on their Prelats, or their 1^^^*
and

foucraigne Gouernors.And he by whofo
]

meanesthe forfeites commcth vntothe

lords knowledge, fhal haue the third part <

ofthe penaltie . Ifit doe happen that any; For the accu-

Clearke or Lay perfon, ofvvhat conditi-
êr*

on foeuer,bcing charged with offending

againd this ordinance, and is defirousto

purge himfelfe by Oath in fuch m aner as Purgaricn byi

euerie one is wont to fweare, he fhall bee i
Oath, befor

admitted, beleeued, and acquitted ofthe
|

ot

penalty,vpon his purgation msdebefore
r C

the Lord ofthe place where he dwclleth

»

ThisLaw was made and ordained at Pa-

risjn the yeare of Grace, 1 2pqf

Lay men or

lefi'e value.

Clearks with-

out dignities.

Lay people

ofall degrees.

Lin CHAP.



$ 6 : Againft negligent perfons. 9.Booke

Rerodatm in

Enters,

DiodorSicilian

Lib. i.de An-
tiquit.

Diphilus in Sen.

Athenciu.

Erajhm in

Adag.

The very

words ot the

Law.

*This was an

Oath obfer-

ued among
our Aunci-

ents.

CHAP. XXVIIL

Of a Law made by Solon, and the Co-

rinthians
;

concerning yd/e and neg-

ligent perfons : And fuch as would

weare bratte Apparrcif and make great

ekeare
;
yet tkemfclues hatting nogoedes

or meanes
, whereby to mawtaine fitch

expences.

He famous Lavv-gi-

11 er ofthcAthenians,

Solon made a Law,
whereof it is faide,

that Amafrs^King of

^Egypt,had former-

ly been the Authors

according as Herodotus reporteth in his

Entevpe
9 and thefe are the very words of

j

the Law. «7rorfl<|x,vi/vca mo's was* iZ \o-

(aojo)(y 7ravTu tmv & AiyuTrW&jp , r'Qep joiS-rou.

[jim <At 7rot£uvTK Taul’a, /itjcfrl burccpcdvo

yjxilwfy'lWfidvvZfy SvtvotTQ. That is to fay.

That euery onefall yearly declare and(hew

how
,
and in what manner heeliueth y euen

before the MagiElrate : which if herefufe

to doe,
he J,hall bepuntfed with death

.

This

Law is recited by Diodorus Siculus •, and

was alfo obferued by the Corinthians
,
as

Diphilusi,aithin his Senanes
,
alleadged

by Atheneus, and traduced by Erafmus

in his Adages^ whereof thefubftance is

thus.

It ivits ordained heretofore
,
as a Law to

the Corinthians, that if any onewere no-

ted to make great cheare daily
3
and tofend

largely gwe are then to enquire ofhis means,

and to demaund of him^ tfhe know what he

doth ? ifwe doperceiue
,
that he hathgoods

,

and that the reuennues ofthem is Sufficient

to difch'arge fuch expences
;
we are tofuffer

hisproceeding therein. But if it fo fallout
,

that he (pendeth more then his Reuennues

will amount vnto : we mujl commaundhim

to lean? of fuch waff and neuer afterward

to doe the like againe. ifhe refufe ,
and will

nor be obedient
;
he is to he condemned in a

greatpenalty. And if he that hath nothing

at allto m&intaine him
,
doe hue cxcefinely ;

he is to be deliuered to the Hangman or Ex-

ecutioner
,
'underthis Oath

:

* By Hercules.

For the preemption isgreat
3

that a Alan
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cannot leadfuch a kind oflife ;
without com-

mitting Thefts
,
and other wickedaIfions.

For it willbe necejfari'y fuppofedy
that hee

hunteth in the night time , to catch hisprey;
that he hooketh in at houfes

,
or breaketh the

walks of them ;
or elfe is a complice and

Companion with them that doefo ,
andthen

hath hisfare with them . Or elfe ,
that hee

is a falfe Wttneffe, or falfe Accufer . All

fuch manner ofpeople are to be chafed from
our Cittkj as hatefullandabhominable ,

CHAP. XXIX.

How excellent a thing Friendftp is yThat
they areJhat maybe termed truefriends:
How manyfriends a Man ought to haue^

and of what condition
; with many nota-

ble examples thereof

Old is good, fo is Siluer

;

Kinred& Allyes is good, I

andMony is good : but

true Friendes are much
better, and there is no

companion betweene them, For all the

fore-named tbinges are not fufficient,

but mu ft be taken from vs onneceftity :

but true Friends,in regard ofany thing,

wherein conftfteth the intereft of a

Friend; will admit no pardon to their

purffe, nor fpare the expences of their

goods; yea, feare not to expofe their

liues to dangers*, to take long voyages,

on them, to vndergo quarrels,& fuites,

to embrace voluntary paines , and to

imploy the vttermoft of their power,

for the aififtance of a Friend, Spartianus,

in the life of the Emperour Tiw'4/^, re-

porteth, that one euening , as the Em-
peror fate at Supper,they that were ad-

mitted to fit at his Table; entred into

difeourfe, concerning the fidelitie of

Friends. Dunngthis conference, hee

told them :That he could not remem-

ber, in all his life time, thatbeeucr had

any one Friend, which might not hays

beene iuftly tearmed good,ioyail, and

ftneere. Then they humbly entreated

him, that, if it flood with his liking; he

would acquaint them with the reafon

of this his extraordinary happinefFe.

Whereupon he thus aunfwered . The

caufe

No compan-
ion with true

and faithfull

friends.

All worldly

thinges are

defe&iue, ex-

cept a true

friend.

Spartiamu in

vit. imp. Trah-

an.

An extraor-

dinary happi-

nefie in a

man.



Chap. 25?. Of t riends and Friendship. 96]

: The aniwere

of the Etnpe

, rar Tlaianc.

Thecommine
of Ki-ig Herod

to Rome, and

his word.es to

Auguflus.

Th-eharme of

being gouer-

ned by a wo-

mans will.

A memorable
example ofa

faithful friend

indeed.

The friend-

Ihip betweene

lullm Cxfar &
Cornelius Fd-

ber.

Friendship js

true and per-

petual!, and
holdeth no
contra6:ion

with many
perfons.

caufe why / Iwie beene (0 happy in this mat-

ter, wus in this refpect : that I-would neuer

admit arty Mart to be my Friend
, if he were

t ouetous, or a Lyer . For in that man ,
in

whom nuance or lying reigneth ° neuer can

dwelltrue andperfectfriendjhip.

King Herod, after that Marke Antho-

ny w as conquered by Augustus,came to

Rome

,

and hailing Iayed his Crowneat
thefeete cf Octauim .• with a bald and

vndaunred courage, hee fpake thefe

wordes . Ton must know (0 Great Augu-
stus) that if Marke Anthonie would haue

beteeued me, and not Cleopatra
:
you fhould

haue made betterproofe, howgreat an ene-

my he was to you
5
andyou [houid wellhaue

'understood befide, how loyallandfaithfull

a Friend Iwas to him . But he that would

rather hegouerned by the willofa woman

,

thenfollow thofe courfes which reafon com-

maunded : 10oke onely Mony ofme, and all

his Counfels of Cleopatra. Herod continu-

ed yet on further his fpeeches in this

manner. Tou behold at this instant (quoth

he) that my ICingdome,perfon, and crown,

is laid by me at your feet, and / offer them

all atyour feruice, at all times, and as often

asyou [hall make acceptance thereof. But

yet5 upon thefe conditions {Inuincible Au-
gustus) thatyoufhallneuer commaund mee
to heare, norfpeake any ettill ofMarke An-

thony
}
my Lordand deare Friend, although

he is dead. For you know right well
,
that

true Frtendes ought not to beforgotten, ey-

ther by abfence or death . Julius Cafar held

fuch intire friendfhippe wich Cornelius

Faber,the Confull, that they palling the

Alpes together, and darke night hailing

ftolne vpon them, they being vnproui-

ded of any other lodging, then a little

narrow Grot orCaue in the fide of a

Rock, which they found out by chance,

and Cornelius being then fickely and ill

:

IndusCafar left al the Cauc to him, that

he might the better repofeat hiseafe,

walking himfelfe (all the night) in the

froft and Snow, without any (belter or

couerture to fhicld him.

Ins alfo a matter worthy ofour know-
ledge, that friendfhippe makethitfeife

true and perpetual!, and ought notto

be contracted with many perfons, ac-

cording as Seneca, Writing toLuaihus

faith. My Friend Lucilltus, / councell thee

to be a Friend but to one, and Enemte vnto

none . To haue many Friends, it bring-

eth with it fome kind of importunitie

,
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which mud needes (of je idle) tlmunilh

frieridfhip. For, ir weconfider the liber-

ty or frecdome of the heart
^
it is a mat-

ter impoliible, that one onely thing

fhould conforms it lei fe, to the condi-

tions of many : much idle, that manic

can beefatished 8c contented with (hole

ofone alo.rii.Cicero and Salust were two
Oratour^, the mod renowned among
the Romanies ; and vet deadly Enemies

to eachorher . Cicero had all the whole

Senate as his. faft Friendes; and Salust.

(throughout all home) had no one but

Marke Anthony only . Vpon a day,fome
caufe of quarrel! or contention happe-

ning betw een thefe two men,& words

oneyther fide entercouifed : Cicero, in

great anger and difdaine, fpakethus to

Salust. How dareB thou any way contend

with me ? IVhatpower art thou able to ratfe

against me ? Full well thou knoweFt , that

in all the Cittyof Rome , thou hast but one

Friend onely, and that ts Marke Anthonie

and Ihaue no Enemy, but he onely. Wher-
vnto SalaB'thus anfwered : Thou gloriejl

thy feife (0 C icero) in hauing but one Ene-

my onely
, and tauntesi mee, becaufk / haue

no wore but one Friend onelie. But I hope

(the help of the immortall Goddcs effiBing)

that this one enemie of thine
,
[halt be fujft-

cient to ouerthrow thee • and this one.onelie

Friend of mine ,
will bee enow to warrant

me from alt harmes, and to defendme in . all

mine affaires. After thefe words paffir
_

thus betweene them, within fome.very

few daies :• Marke Anthony declared the

friendfhippe which he bare to the one,

and his hatred againft the other. For,

hecaufed Ciceroes Head tobeefmitten

off, and exalted Salust vnto great Ho-
nors.

Many do commend themfelues, and

hold it as a great glory to them, to haue

multiplicity of friends : but, when they

haue well furueyed, to what endthis

aboundance of Friendes ferueth ,they

fliallhnde their help to no other effedt,

j

but onely to eate,drinke, walke, [port,

j

and prattle together. Not tofuccour

one another with Monies in their ne-

cdfities - or tolendany fauourable afli-

fiance in trauailes
;
nor to giue reproofe

of fuch vices, as may (perhaps) too

much abound on either fide.For where

true and intimate friendlfip is mutually

embraced : neyrher my friend to me, or

I to him, ought so vie any difTunulati-

on.

the freedom
and liberty of

(he heart.

The enmity

betweene Ci-

cero and Sa-

/;<//, two fa-

mous Ora-

tours.

Cicero bis

words to Sa-

14.

Sa!4 his an-

(were zo Ci-

cero.

An euiden:

proofe ol

Friendfhip

and Jraued.

The end and

effeft of ha-

uing many
Friends.



$6y Ofmany meruailous things. p.Booke.l

The Office

and duty of

true friends

one toward

another in ad-

uefity or prol-

perity.

Friendfhip

ceafeth not

after death.

Ofelefting

one friend a-

mong many,

and the dan-

ger therein.

The princi-

pal! conditi-

ons which

ought to be in

a friend.

on, or to conceale one anothers faukes

andvices^which we may euidently fee in

each other -that amendmentmay enfue

vpon friendly admonifhment . There is

ho riches or treafureinthis world, that

cqualleth the worth of a true and ioyall

Friend: becaufe, when a Man hath a

faithfull Friend : he may fafely difeouer

thefecrets ofhis hart vnto hinrgrecount

his paffionsjtruft his honor inhisbreftj

ycilde his goods to hiskecping^receiue

fuccotir from him in his trauailes* h^ie

councell and comfort in perils
^
he will

reioyce in his profperities, andgreeue

when any inconueniences doe afflidt

him. Finally, 1 conclude, that hcc will

neuer ceafc friendly feruiccsto him du-

ring life, and mournfull complaints for

his milfe, after death.

Being then to makechoifeof a friend,

and of no more then one, euerie Man
ought to bee very careful!!, that he bee

not deceiucd in his election . For many

times it falieth out, that fuch as vfe but

(lender consideration heerein:doe but

bedew their friendfhip on him that is

ouer-couecous, impatient, apratler,

contentiousjarrogant^ndprefumptu-

ous *yea,and in fuch fort,that it is more

fafe for him to entertaine a knowne ene-

my, then fuch a halfe-harred Friend. A-

mong other conditions, which ought

to be in him that is elected as a Cordiall

Friend,thefe are the principall.He mud
be humaine ofnature ; offtouc courage

in-trauailes 5
pacient in iniuries jhoneft

in dyet '• modeft in talke
5
graue in coun-

celiand aduifej and (aboue all)conftant

in afairie, and faithfull in fecrecy . Wc
may vndoubtedly accept fuch a manfor

afrendjWho wc know to be prouided of

thefe qualities : but if he be defe&iue in

any one ofthem jwe are to fhun his fo-

ciety, as apeftilence. For we hold as a

thing mod certaine, that the friendfhip

of a fantadicke and variable Friend,

is worfe then the hatred of a difeouered

Enemy. Wee may aftiiredly trud our

hart in the hands ofthe one ;
but we dial

hardly defend our lines, againd the tre-

cheries ofthe other.
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CHAP. XXX.

Ofmany very frange and merueilous

things^ recorded by diners good and cre-

dibleAuthours
,
and here collected toge-

ther in one chapter.

Erodotus wriieth,

that the Sunnedid

two feueral times,

let and hide it felf,

in that place which

at this prefent, is

thcEad . Serttim
,

the Commenter vpon Virgill

\

faith,chat

the Army ofXeuxes being vnder ful faii,

diddrinkedry the Riuer Symoenta : and

the like is recorded (by Herodotu*)to be

done on the Riuer Scamander. phny vvri-

teth, that the great or formoft Toe
,
of

the right foote of KmgPyvrhns ;gaue
1

prefent helpe to fuch that were pained

with the Spleenc, and that it could not

be burned (with the reft of his body) in

the Oblequies. Cceliw Rhodigmm affir-

meth, that Elephants haue fometimes

beeneknowne to write. Milo the Crcto-

nian
,

as Aulas Gc#m auoucheth
, did

breake a great Iron Ghaine into diners

pieces, with his hands onely . The hart

of Ariftomems^ was found to be all hai-

ry . Many Oblations and Sacrifices of

ofBeafts, were found to haue no harts

in them. Pliny reporteth (if it be a mat-

ter to bee credited) that Lelia Coffuria ,

being a Woman, was turned into a

Man j
vpon the day ofher manage. The

blacke Statue of Memnon deliuered an

audible voyce, at all times when the

mouth thereof was touched with the

beames ofthe Sunnc . The Ants in In-

dia^ are greater then Foxes . In the fc-

cond Puntck Warre, an Oxe was heard

to fpeake, and faide to Cnem Domtius

:

Take thou heed 0 Rome ! The Partrigcs in

Paphlagonia,
haue two harts in their bo-

dies, according to Theophralius.

The Babylonians being great Hunters,

when they are in fome Forreft, or place

offollirude, where they haue no means

ofboyiing their meat : they fet an Egge
vp on end in the Sand, which they turn

and

Hcrodot.in En-

terye.

Scrum in Corn-

met. Virgil.
|

Herocloljnlib.y

Plin. in Lib. p

.

Cay. 7.

Coel.Rbcdigm.

in Lib. iz.cap ?

Aulus Gcltitts,

in lib. 1 5 .ca. 1 6

Valer. Max. m
titAc Mirae.

Cicero in Lib.de

Diumat.

Herodot. in

Lib. $.

ARbod.in Lib.

i.Cap.ii.

Theophraft. in

Lib. 7. Cap. lj.

A. Rhodjit Lib.

7. Cap, 1.



Chap. 30. Ofmany maruailous things. 965

Diodor. Sicilian

Lib. 4 . Cap. 1 8 .

Cicero in Somn.

Scipioms.

3

and rowle about, vntill irbee baked by

continuall turning.

The Tortoifes in the Indian Sea
,
are

fo great, that the people Saile in their

fhels on the Riuers, euen as well as in lit-

tle Cock-boats, according to the report

o^Dtodoms : NiUa falling from the hie

Mountains
,
yeeldeth thereby fo great a

noife,thatitmaketh the Inhabitants of

thofe places
, to bee ftarke deafe . The

Sonne ofCr^/^beeing dumbe byNa-
ture, feeing a Souldier of the Verfian

Troopes, that would kill his Father
;
yet

hee not knowing him, as hee offered hte

Weapon to his throat, hee cried out a-

10

lowd in this manner
,
Oh doe not Kill the

King.

In Selencia, after that the Romaynes
had ruined the Temple, there was found

a narrow ftrait paffage, which i he Di-

uinesof Chaldea had formerly flopped

vp : but when by Military Engins it was

opened, there yfiued foorth a deadly va

pour,which infe&ed from thence(being

in Perfia) fo farre as to the Gaules. I n the

City ofHermynta , the people worfh ip-

ped a Bull, that changed his colour

eueryhoure in the

day.

AHln J LrCUtltt.

m lib. 4. Cap. 9

A. Rbod.ln Lib *

7 . Cap, i.

Macrob.in Lib. !

1
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